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lh«T7IllT INTOW CAOISSOr " BRCIT 01

80lirfI.Rt AX» " rflilCtflVMKMT CA-

TAIBt.**

By D. J. CoxutAX, MJ)., Luiwrer m
the InttituifjW Ptaetiee $f
9M ef the Pi^'me of the 8kk Poor
/luftMoN, Bmini,

‘ Opon A pATtieuhr «n4 f«MrAl vtev of til ihe
4t*iirri, lunc quRiitv iir pntpert| ia to b« dli>

itrml, iiu «hii;li tlif> natore of tlM tUsi hi <|anio

iMD lirrieadi, and «hieb w«y eoAtlMiill^ pr^t
M Ab> t, and liwayaloanaiettd dddnaie with
that jra.”

Notvm OaaAiHni.

In aa article on aoeuriam of thi* aorta. lo

the Nombei of thia Journal for februHryf

,

1 mentioueii. in the relation of a caa« of

that diaeaae. two phenomena ai coaetaii%

preaent, iruii tfe m^et tod /remine-

meiU emaire, Tlteae plienomena, which up
to the preaent time hare baffled inquiry into

their caniea, I iiave had frequent and fa-

Tourable opportunitieaof exai^oing, and in

compliance with mj promiae at tiie end Of

tlie anicle alluded to, 1 now giro the leauU

of mj obaemtiouai

Laennec. after detailing a nttfober of n*-

perimenta, and going through aome elaborate

reaaodiug, cnmN to the ooneludon. that

ibwjf ie mflet ti owing to a true apaa*

modie mtraction of the heart or drteriea-

that it ia the product of a eimpla apiam.*

Hil proofi arc, that, in casea which had

pRfientad hnit de m^et there waa ob-

n|li«(M,g!li aaaminition iftar death, no one

i»S or ehaage o(

we dUeaaed action, of coiine, remainifig

after death.

'ilie firat of tlieie proofa, namely, the ab-

fence of any one eonaiautly aecompanying

change of structure, or ereii of nny ehanga

of atrueture, b merely neguUee, itdoll tr*

tutlmrbe the cooditiioa tliat Loennei

dueea from it. It provte, it is

phenomenon mty exbt witfiont a ehengi*^
etrocture, but it dOei not profe, diat,

fore, atutm b iu cnnae. Only in oon)oiilN\

tion w..n il C tucoee^ proo^ namely,^
aiifa'Urity of aoundi, can the ftrat be a^
putted aa at all aupp^ng tbt ‘mclusitm.

To ^ho second proof yo aliU ffliere&ra

tofn, abd acme or the o^actiooB to it I
> hid take Irom Laeiuiee*i own book. Ho

i

relates teveral eaias, in whieh bruit de
\ mjgjiei wai Accompanied by, or pfodueed,

loanda, with intereab of a tone or aemt-to'ie

between them. Were hruit it ete^et and
ffluseuiar noise one and the laine, arimng
from one and tha aame eauie, we sbonld na*
tnndly expect that muieular neiae would
(wodueo or he aceompanied by lomcthiiig

similar
;
yet, in all the experiutente mado

by Krman and Laennec, there b no nntico

or any eoeh variety of aoend. Had it cgfi

iited, a coincidence which could bare been
addueed at so strong a eonSnsa^ of th*
truth of hia theory Isoiild not Ibve be«n

*

passedm or ia siteneolnf Lunai . Listat
uloogaay i wtU abe. ym
bear the lame coltewHimmr.bi never an
approach to any UiSng hke mail ' tones.

Again, the bra t de nufiet of an irtery n*
aeuiblei, occasim.ttlly, the rspgioj of u me*
taliie cord, win .. vibrates fir a lone time
after it has been tonchea, " '

i nee
[dnmSiiimiici,
^ UM eorde metalHque nui vibr 'ngue*

t apide avoir tout hue.'* unu-
noiM b nevjr thus dea :d by

nee, hot i-onpared io tlie rn .g of a
iageiftthe Ibtance, "unbrui^ doguo

'qelui dWfvoiture qui roulr % le

Tlje one ia ever a sj .ling

we that of a aea-ohell, sflicr

jyt.distinctly vibrating I . 1

Ilia very wordiof'A e,m
'

'iit«Mtw&febatt.taidei«d

iduM^^lA f uio diin-



Dtl. CORRIGAN ON BRUIT DE SOTTFLET

onotf of terms employed in describing them)
UTirouscinusiy admitted a difference between
them, notwiUiRtaiiding,

Munnilar noise is produced not by iritense

miim nlar action, but by the very rererae.

Wiien a muscle is tbiown into « state of
<mi])nslic contraction in muintmnitij; a fixed

pos.tion ugainil an aclin^f force, ll.o mnsru-
Inr noise is not beard. It la beard in ibe

mU8''iea of bysleiK
, nervous, iriitablc |a

lienta. If a deitcate boy bo sinpitetl to

exaibine bia dies*, tin* jinpieosion of cold
Will produce u tremulous in ition in ibe

'

ftbres of tbe pect'irul inuadcii, vciv pei-

cefilible both by the eyr nufl buntl, and llie

Stetboscojiu will give the r.dlmg uuscubir
noisa very dialinrtly. Wbc-ii a inuwle,

‘

in trismus, is ronipregsed into a bsrd ball,

iU fibres closely wedged t/igetbcr, it gives
sound. To produce it, the fascicnir

h* he, US in the weak ai/d delirsie, in free
’

L sound does not

pend on tlio iiiteitst# of action in the

iiHcle, but on the frecpiency unci fieedom

wilb wbicli its fibres move. ‘Ibe sound
Itesrd in an aitery roit^iot iiavo tbe same|
origin

;
it is quite imponoblo to 8up{)0&e any

;

similar giotton in tbo fibres of tn arterial
j

trunk
; even wheu an urteiy is dead, and ic-

\

moved from tbe body, its fibrous fiisinctitsj

urn luori closely wedged together, form a
‘

more compact, hard mass than the living

muscle of the strongest man in the tiio»t!

energetic action.* It is, in othei words,

iniposHiblo to admit that tbe bruti dt

sanj^ft of an artery has tbe same ongiu us •

Uie bruit rotatoire of a muscle. I

lijrffi rmeat. — A pply the stethoscope

under ilie (iuterm<isi third of the clavicle,*

not allowing it to pass on tbe subJsvinu.

Tn a strong healthy man, nut ugilated, the

mete iiiipuiHe of the diastole of the vessel ts

foil. Now, compress the mtery oborethe
clavicle, so us to diuuui»h the current of!

blood thiougb it ; a loud bruit de is i

beard. Make strong preasuie, so as effec-]

tnally to stop the flow of blood
;
no sound »'

liesiil. (f the sound in this exjieninent

arise from tbe arterial tube being excited

into niUM-tilar aciiuii by the stimulus of the

pleasure, why dot s ucesse when the stimu-

lus it> Mil rcuM’cl ! if It be owing to sjiasm,

It bb.iulil be expected to continue at least

tiotuc sleiit tunc silt I the stimulus has been

rcinortd : or the artery becoming accustom-

ed 111 the pressure, if continued, its effect

ns a siiiuulus should cease. Neither tskes

place, rross as often ami u loug as you
will, wliile the pressure U iept up at •
proper degree, you bare tbo Iruif ; remove

* '* Lc tissu musoulaire est ime, leelie,

et fort ejctensible ; le Usmuteriel, m'oob*
traire, fena* at e^a. at lompt pli^ tm
da oeder."— .

* JniH, H&rik*

it, and tbe sound instantly ceases. In no
experiment on the naked arterial trunk have

Its fibres been thrown into action at all re-

sembling that of a mnscle. Haller could

not, nor could Bichat, discover in an artery

a response to any stimulus. Mow hard to

allfiw that mere preasure with the finger

tvii) efiect what no other stimulus can.

(ti bome coses, bruit de mi^tt is pemia*

neiit. Ill the case of aneurism already

alluded to, it was never abM-nt : in another

me under my core it has been present

(coiistuiii in some of tlie larger trunks,) for

upwards o( six months. 'I'o suppose spasm
to he lib cause, it would be iieoessory to

allow i)iu» spasm ennid continue uninter*

inittecl for Biirh a lengtli of time. To allow

tl.is would be nbsiiid.

1 have a’ready objected to tlie error com-
mitted by Uaenncc, in founding a [lositivc

conclusion iip'm evidence tuercly negative.

To atone for tlie deticier.cy, and to support

ihc po^itcm adviiiced, that bruit dr miffitl

is ow‘in;; tu ap..sm, l.aenn«‘C bhoulJ fiuve

gyun sonic direct proof that the urtenul

fibre, like the muscular, is capable of run-

ning into spasm, or of at all performing

similar ictiou. He i;ivcs not liic slightest.*

* The experiments and reasoning of

Bitilint appear to me quite conclusive of the

non-iiiubruluiitj of lie* arterial fibrous tunic.

Hunter was an advocate of the muscularity

of nrtcrics, but, in his reasoning on this

Nulijeri, ns indeed on many others, there is

a birsugc want of accuracy. He confounds

the lapillary system with the arterial, and

from ohserviog prupeities in the one, as-

signs them to the other. He argues from

the Ciipilluries evincing (as in the emotions

of fear, auger, shame, (deasure,) properties

resenihhng the muscular, that, therefore,

the urlericb or larger trunka possess the

same. He might aa well argue from mus-
cles evincing coutrsctilily, that, therefore,

tendons {losseia it ; fur the claim to common
properties is the same in tlic one cai^e as in

ihe other, namely, conunuity of suhstaoce.

fbo two systems, arterial oml capillary, am
rontinnoua. butdifler in every otberrespect,

ill anatomical charaefer, in action, is func-

tion. In tbo irUeIc ** Circulatioa,** (Diet,

des Sciences MMiealet.) written by licr-

mioier.'the distinction beiwenn them is laid

d(twn, pethsM fir the fint time, in » clear

mmuer, Bichat aaaigna them dif&rent

pgrers and preMttiaa.w not aa diatuictly

tr ha ought,. The oli|ecticta mad# above to

Hmiter*a r«a«^og.iyiQ^ekeqtteHy to that of

Dfa,I1uHfi,n*atittga, <md*ID^gaodi,ift^*

tiHjkopartiM of mrflarmv, ao

ealHiiiimcapariaarnmiOo ^ lagdlMr*
Boitoeh apoaha o» Ala iwA a
miSMTa thrt it ii iBMuillA Id rngmimuA
Htli

^
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He uierte tliet the ttwthrt, sell dueta, Ac. I in the heart, or in an wteiy, vhhoot Anti
• •remuBcalar, and hence infers that 80 may

I

soujiei existing equatlp,*' and that

be the arteries. This la but an argument |/remir*eiiiettf is never present without

of analogy, in ali oaaes objectionable, but the other. JBruit tie eimfitet is. liowever,

moat so in pbyaioiogy, founded too on a|aometimea present, without /rtmiftr-

jreltrfo jsrine^’i. It is obviously too weak to imefir, and on this he founds hi* objection

Spend a moment in replying to it. 1 1 • their identity. His argument is, that the

The Second phenonieuon, /m/iiiMitien/ two {ihononiena caunut be identical, cannot

cofotre, Laennec declares to be more in- be nw tn; to the esnie origin, because hruii

explicable titan the former, and tiist witli inujfiirt is sometimfs present alone. He
idl his research be has been unahie to dU> ' expected tliiit, uerc they identical, the two

cover the cause of it. He talks ot'its bi in,; •i.eitsatious should aiwuya correspond, in

a modification of nervous infiueiKe, of its
,
teustiuiiig thus, h" forgets tlie immense dir>

depeuding. perhaps, upon clectnciiy ; but'tVrence iii clelicari of {lerccpnoD between

it would tfccm as if he had himself leh tiw ' the two seiisea
;
that the sense of [tearing it

Want of moaning of the one suppusiiian, imd ititiuitely wore acute than the aeiise of feel*

the folly of the other, for he dart Us bi:( ing . i hut an impression niiiy exist to an in

lightly on either. 'l,iio case, ulreadv alluded ‘ tensiiy Hu!lict(Mit to nflect both acrises, or

to, of Bueurisni, gave me
,

‘ may be so slight in degree as to be per

nities of examiniojfboth phenomena. Uver i ceived only by the more acute. The roar r/

the aneurism, intti de snttfiiet was so loud,

that, from its intensity, 1 (irsi formed my
opinion o( the noture of tJie <liftcas<*. Press-

ing the fiiigiT between tlie carulitges of the

second and third nh»,/rem< iff imvif cr/^fliVe,

was also evideul
;

and both phi nomena,

which were present also in ilie caroiida and

•ubclaviau, berame moiedistiintas the dis-

ease advanced.

In proceeding with this inquiry, it is ob-

viously a matter of piime iwpoitance that

tlieie should be no doubt that the sensation

felt in this partuular instance was tlm iden-

tical fremitsemnit described by Laennec.

could scarcnlv be a doubt : Laennec him-

uii organ will send through the thickest »

u thrill tu the sense oi toiidi; the woali^^

breathing of the same tone will he perceiv-Jt*

oble by the < ar nl me. The m casiotial ab-* >

seoce of the thrill does not prove that the

thrill and sound have didVrent origins
^

m iiher dues the occasional ahseuci^ of /re
miftement prive, lliat it and 4ririf dr
ari'c from uitri rfiit sources. heilierhoih

t.eiiaes hhatl be afiV rled, or mil} one, de-

pends eolely upon the intensity ol the im-
pression. I'he tlirill from an ormiu is never
present withoiii its roar, frrmhtsmrnt
IS never perceived without bruit dr souj-

From the dcsciiption.anuivenb} litin.tliete^cL and, lu almo'.i nil cases, Aruit de
toujfirt in much ht li'r marked, and iiioio

self, howexer, rcniovra even the shadow ol p>,iiiiuifii( plu\ milfant) than Jrrmiste-
it. <'(»rvis.irt, ill laying diwn the symptoms j/ArN/ rttfuirr *’ 'Mils i^ precisely what wo
of aneurism of the leirin. Sh}s, it hunieiimes* should, apt urn, lax d.xwn, thatthctiei.aii-

produces a A'tttxfffnriif, or rustling, sensible tion to the duller sense should never be
to the hand plac ed iihout the mhidle or top

;
percoptihie wiihiuil the oiliei

;
nini that

of the sternum. The i.eiisaii»n felt in the, where the ixvo arc present t(i<>ether. the

case under my carexi’as, beyond a que«timi, semsation to ihi atuter sense should be the
this ^ruiisrmcNf; and Lai tiner, speaking of more sinking. Were/rcin^lemc»/,lhesen-
this symptom roeiMioned by ('orviBdir, nays, 'isation on the duller sense, to he pieitent

*'ce bruirseinent nVsl autre those que le
|
without Arirr/ (fe the sensation per-

Iremissement cntaire.” There can be then repiihic only by the mm> acute, then, in-

no doubt as to the particular sensation felt

being the fremissement ot J.aennec.

Before proceeding to osceita.u upon what

Mr itimM hnniedutely ilepends, or to

Mir/'itnfieMMr is otring, 1 tbiak it ne-

eesbbiy lifnfow woifdl' upon the telsuon
wbieh jdrtaoneBa bear to one

wotluah tod'ib ttkifoite xs-hetbertbe opi-
fiiea^ tifttom; tfont thinr «

tieal. br’««Mt^ Urbbfe
weV«WAS@iMk^lM ids

itbissibf

,
ktle

vbwil^

deed, might ii lie said that the iwo sensa-

tums bad diff-renl oiiuios. I'he sound
ijtrufl dr exism alor e, m i*. accoin-

fiauied xxuh the tbrilU//v»»xx<ff»e//f.J but
ibe tlirili IS never leli vxiihoui !>•< sound.

Zotennec's obj-rtioii to ile idi-Mity of
MuU dr nitjpiet .in i Jn n'likrhin.t i-, there-

fow, uot uu.'} x^iiiioiii wei'J.r, biitiu that
iih)eriioii there is a atriiiig proof of

foeir ideniiiy.

It might, apparently
, Ic rsised as an fvb-

jeciion to the identity of the two pheno-
Mae, that bmif de soUfflet, even when m
tbe Most ialiHt d^ree, is sometimes pre-

sent wHbfOt tw /reniMeiMiir. It night
be Midt ™ pheuooieua de-
pod O Ibe Mc CMO, wUn that ctmse,

wheOwrH be, ft Mfldcnt tt pttkhne very

SI



4 BRI'IT DF S01TPLI.T. ^
lourf hi lilt (k Muffkt, It ouglil to pnu’uco, at MooJ, proTtd by tbii, that ml» impulse
ii’ant, souif* Mi^bt fimtsumnt, if lat, 0/ ibe l»ir itutrieU, inateadof trartl'ing oo
iluid, nr (If ptli uj aubatiiuvi

,
or otlitr obnli* Mn d, i« A It at the inatant of its being made

cl(f, exial between the lit art, orarterv. and
j

111 the extreme trunhtof the ar(eri«il a3ateni*

tlin aurfuLC, they will inte rb re tt ry itiuch ' 1 1 lo is te-y different from the muti in of an
leith the L(iDV<\uti<( of an ini]i*cx8ion to ordinati current. In the latUr, an impulse
the ori,iin of touch tliua obicurng nr in> at the aource travela onnaid The paiti«

tereeptmg, the thrill, while, it the Mime ch a that eons’ itute the body of stream move
time, they will uct aaeoutlue tots to t! « se use at ic’-v « illi rent lates, ti ose at the centre

of sound, coiiviying hiuit di tuuflht tiio<%t|With the (.reatost \eloci(\, snel at vaiying
distinctly, lhu>lou<l i*ete/i e/t Mufiktmw <« of lapiditv as they'rereelo from it, or
be heard in the arch of the soria without mi} meet with obatnrlcs, a compound mo*
UD}//emme/Nf»t heiii^ ft It liif 1 tmni tnu is this produced a moveintnt of iho

iiig lung will coiiity the tni ml, hut nut the
1
wiienr n iss iurwurd, anl with it an iiias-

tlirill* Should the arih lioui \<r, hieoroe jsaut, ira^uiar motion of the eonsiituent

10 much dilated as to (< me iti eu ut with
)
articles, within tlmiusehes, and against tho

the pane tiK, thin nee iitupiiii'i 11) /nmtSM -^idea of the einduitor elutiiel Intheliv*
meat is hit Jhe ixivltme oleittiloud ig hoe 1, m lude lit ilili, the t rterieb being
bruit de niufftit wiiliout suv, ( ven al t, liwsxs ipiiU full and etjuallv dislerded, and

IS tilt i< 'ore, iio pH d oi the ili^ luart> ut tioii hiiugeregular, the blood

ujl^ideutit} 111 the two
I

lit rimne lu (dunot aisuiiu this moiiuii uf a current,

hate nut I nut hen nil inv 1 asons f r 'ut must cter move in the way alnwlv
Sunaideiiiig the two [<1 tuotiKtuidtiitKal iKscrhtd
^ley Will unfold the in'^dvi «, us wt |ru(<d It h\ atir raiist the regularitt of

1 have oniYinadi tin oha ri ittoiis niusaait he in's motion he 11 ti rh n u u ilh , or the fi

to proto that 1 mum c s t bjuli in is with tudtr]()altii uiitioi oi t)» iiterits eh^truct

uutweijit. Having itati<>i Kii 1 h answered td the nuti n ul tin. hloid then lecomMI
that ohjictioi), omi uutun {iittii tliut rhul ut uiurrent, umi, it the «ikme iu<.tdnt,

if IS ettii a slimii, jirotf tif the tiufh u iin /unit tU s uffltt ami fnmMmrnt utlaue
tit w, I ni It now

]
lucted to ui |iiiii 1 to th hit urn < \ eh ut

(I gm of lilt
< pluii u i, wluihtr the I V h u anurti it is

)
i said upon ns in the

finisi of tilt 111 la a tial or |>h>hicnl one tspeiitii ut abotc ma'id, tlid jihtnunKna
III I wIm 1)11 1 III I xph 1 ition t 11 1 < tun t it i ti }til the m lit 11 oi toe bl od
ilu an iiniIou<« ( iH iiiii<'ium< s u It ittiu'i ittu iiUi) in me Juti It bttoi d t) e cen*
tint an ill |iuii(lv lilt I (ru td

|
irt 0 oi-inu '’run the hintl) i« no

liieimlml iig this 11
|
in tho 11101 etire I ui tr an btlori V am ill stitam is now

me tied IS ehtinmly ilu I ut ti t 1 it iii^lmig tromaniir w ontice into n wider
llu I III ti, Hid e Huiii^lt up, ositi, III tiiH,aud loii liiuiug Its w ay tlirou^li sur-

Ktniu»s III vUitii till
I
hi mmi mi in on*. mum log tiuid llu nittion is thu of a

am 111 ai 1 ihtii lonsrtri no li *’(i|unn) ir*'iiiiriut the •^iili 1 of tie i>tirt,ni<it ad ot

til 111 ir and i,e iiei il 1 1« w o( all thi iiisiiiiui <• 1 1 U{, at K d u|>uu h) a b dt of il Jid m )vmg
sium qiiui I) 1)1 piopiiti 1 loht ilistutt 11 el, fiiwaid iliuost nshsiiid mass rice ire the

01 whuh t'i( iialiiM 01 thi thill' 11 tpiM iui| uKc ut a stre i<n \ uose paituhs ate in

lion (i>]t idi uml wliitii iiiut ttntnual'y tmition with uilftnul thgrees ot tdocitt.

h ]rrti>it oruhieot nut alwins inittaai t'l lU'-'iiog of the fluid n roinOi’n u with a

uiiJ (let. I ist with that I itun
"

' iienih log of the ui t rt. ’* and the senan*

Ih I H e mg into ihos* irn 11 r U is, t on to the uipaiiuf toiiih is the /iimium*
Jiowetir mei's'iirt to sit i f w wuidson muU. ut I ati net, the oihmh ainit ot Cor*

the III I'll ft III wliKii t'e 1 I moves vi a^, and, to the sense of hearing, Aitlif

\Mi 11 fill iiiiviiiMiii fills lidtii 'ill, whin

'

tlelwtvrt J'>ti|iiilit md r« „i i I'lt (iiiiu>| In nu t urism the phenomena are presen

ttir ( II I t ' o d Is at tiih puNition, ilu iHurisn,the uaturnl size of the TSiasl ^
priiultaii III h liiiil jsi a w t re out solid . — I|

'
‘ihtiig Jhe auractioa between lbs biood 1
and H must be almost as hide ; ti»r wbsn « I
arterj , through wJiieh blood bii»tef««Mf
u examined, not apuatls hiWM||AsltaM
Vihered to t! e «dst* Thef'^'"*

*

I .-•I.* , iheOi' a;» JO
be worth taluqyiMO’MU

» bo toochsotdtfoigt^’
naiSMBtqtM lo

,

niiMenent do Ts»««l|ol
semblaiteinir froitiVM odbnMTllOiMnMud
do stelbeoeopi^iiiiM

II I till t u UK ttimnt uf Uie

It III t I' •'•1 tl It t'lia nsH rMon m
not init iitif sii I la a welU'uiowu

lul HI )i triiiiiiis tl vvh 11 .11 duniQ of
j

(lu d is m Hill, thr h i tiilu, thi

^ nio piitiihftiiic tl i,allruund,wiUi

t t Mima ot the tub« , is dilayed by the fne*

turn and iitfractwn of the sides of tJw tube

I hi nrttiiiii wre hoed by a msubtiioe si

(x}uititeiv smuith, tbttt the /nchm W
ttteia tl aud the fluid auit b» sliiiMt JO-
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setrs the Rime relation to the cavttv of tli»igieen, the two plienomena were intense in

MO lliat (he eonstncted part of the artery m degree^ and tiiev coitlil be felt, evt>D lo de-

tbe eipenment above bean to tbe uiiih* nion<>(ratitn, tobe (Itf)iriidtiitan the motim
miuUbotl Gshbre bejond, and the i flVtt on of the blood, ite i d({\ or oliirl, and the ion*

the blood’s motion la^tbeR'inie. 1 he iiarietei sequent ubration of the paiietei of the

whtoii receive the tnijiulaes are of much ^ae.

j^reatei iuA8;tti(aJe, so ere the sound and I be ilunomena in all llieae ctsei are

tlirill intense in proportion. In narrowm^ most pUtnlv perceived when iho current*

of the Buneule<veatncular communication tu like motion of the biood is sirougest, m (he

the heart, the narrowed op^nin,?, anti tie ixptnmenf of prensing on the artery upon

eavityof the ventricle, bear the mu rela leach impulse of liie beart—in llie aneu-

tion to one another, aa (be cou*>tiiotid and riMitul aac, also upon eauli iinpulNO—in uar-

free portion of tbc artery III tht txiveiitneul, rouin* ut tiio vulvulor conunuuiiatious of

and as the n»turaU%ized veoAf 1, and the mi i tie in art, upon (.avh coutiaitiou of the

of thfl aiK iiriam J lie r 0eLt on the blomi x auiuit.

jootton la tlie same, i ha niotuin is Luft\( rt*
,

In all tlie inMances adduct d, the (piality

ed into a Btreate, rushing ffuin tin larronedjor proptri) ctiiili tunliy present or ahnent,

paniaodfthirUugiKithmthevtiiinLle,amo<;Und always juiuiimii^ and detreosing niih

tmti very di0i!icnt*frotn (hat nliuh fakta the phenoinead, ih the chnn,.r in tho hloudJa

place into a natural-birc I vtntrirle from a
^

motion lU luovin^ as a curunt instiadfm

^tlUaized valvular couiiuiinicatiuii, is fitilv its mivtnien^ en vmst^ In ariotdonce
al to that of tin vtntrit e, mu thal (ht nith the btst riJisof philosophising, theie^^

ition of the blood into it from the auricli ^ire, am I justified in drawing (he coiulu-

amorimeoteMm<t<u,thepartulesiiifimt aion, that to this altered inauner of the

impcllLd nil equallv tiiivva'd b) (ht partnles olood s motion are (he pluiiDnietia ovvin,;.

behind, the ventrule dilating tor tVirrtt in* It is presint, no niattvi how other tire inn-

(ion, a moveiueiit that cannot he continn d stances ini> vat), i.i all, tin renting and
when the VdlvuldrcominuitiL iti in T«natt m ’ trta^in; v ith tin piieromeua whin
ed. In (hi heslthitst heart however, fiom '•b,;ht in dtgrte,

|
mlnciRg the ainliiition

the vtntncti dihitm* to ricuve the flowing .unmi d biuil t(t snuffiit wluu of auttidint

bloid, there must ht some slight w hir ing i r luU nsity , luusiii^ Jt t mihst mnit la udditiou.

current, and, accordiiijy, in t'n h altho'^ti

heart there is ai no sound ilnav<» ncum
|

pany ing itv a< tion. la dilatadn i < 1 the ven*
tncle tu ill} ezi iit, the sound la 1 ud, and
the degri e of s lun I In ''is a pr ii n'lnu tu tl e i

ai7o of tl e Etnt**i(]e, ououMi tiiht degru
in whuh (his cur oai likeinoui n t xiat-. In

j

airople dilation iheie ih ii Irud t ift, difluieu

murnuiriiig somd, from w uli biuil dr
oi iiii iMnixUN nosn-

souffiit oolvdiiJtrs bv Km si u'pm s» this.
t**®» <t riKiiM a h m-

sharpne^M (lepeiulin^ Oil (In ^tiui gir but di I

tt* tat- ninrvL cVMiivt j> vii-

minijhpd tu reni,und the k'tst xtealof sur-
wt^stoN.

fate acted on. jMosi of our read-rn aio probahlj aw 'ire,

in slight narrowing of (ho valvular com* thut tin I'arirtiaii huhpitalaaro not, iikt ihoso
nttOications, /o Kit r/<. soviet is hi ird aide of IjOiidou under the uianai'enunt of pti-

If the narruwiii » be cons deiahb ,• so that rate iiidivtdu iK, but that tiio'i of tin m arc

ihe motion of the blood into the vmitiKlt itupp rud by the (ovirnnient, and tbwt all,

'vcomea aiill mote that of a current, pro*
|

even those oiii,,inail\ fuunoed hv invaUi
i^ing, of cot tse, ocorrespondin,; tncreaki

j

prrrtunx, fas the llupiiaux Imniji n \c( ki-r,

\7’o h conr^utltd

)

loaruA DEr.miMKNT.

of im^be
,
/remiuemenUf even through the

Anlhy ponetea ot the heart, i« then super*

Ml In ease of aaemiam already

4o loiiflet existe preaque

IT dial lea sujiftf

it dea onfieca o«

(Cremtseemeiit

itdanapsco^;
ecnsrmeolim

UliiHi-
I'indoHi^n

pour ololrueB

jLaemuc loc.

Cochin, &.L ) are undt Mis roil 1 '1)1 , aststim
which allows of tli'-ir hivin' a i >ttiinun

focus, and being uudi r th< r i i < mou of the

eame HiiibrArities, \>f the IdminisUnfuin,

€finhnlc de\ IhfitiUJi et Iftitjntts anii
de to flit dt /*anf

,

a hour l 1 1 whirh ihe

core of n'l iIk liospitdis i)iion,H svvdl m
Uist of the institulouM voniifitid viih

tlitm, aueh la (In I’bstmncie fenirih,

Houhnweiie G4nfra!e, Bureau (*(s Nrur*

neei,(ke» Uhis hoard occupies a mi e huiid

lag lathooentre of the city, near il i lio* I

Dieo, coR^uninf' a great i umber cf i fli es,

tad flbvtmg'Moma for the larnuft c m*
aneiBUe there week'y. One
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of tli« moftt inporUat Ufputneats m the

UurpQij Centrdi d’Admisaian, which »
undfT the djre ’ttoa of four piiyoioo')* ftod

Burj{i‘OQH, to whom ev»*ry aj»(>h(alion ii;r ad-

mitKion into n iinnpitnl must b(> adtireeiipd,

nud who, after an exaniination r.f each

applicant, determine wJuth Iwapital is to

receive him. Jn con«e<]U(>nce oftiiis method

of diatributioi; the patieniB, <<p|>uiat(‘ itnspi>

tali have been appropriiitt'd to particular

diaeaaea, an the liopilbl (ipa ('ttpuciea tor

Syplulisi St. Louinfor riiroiiu- exauthemi'U,

&lc. Alter the moriiiijf' ¥1411.4 of the pliy*

aiciaiia and atir^eon.s in Iht ir wards, the

steward (Ajreni d«i Suruilhinci*) of every

boapilal luakcH his report to the Bureau

Central, which ia thus enabled toaiiivey all

tlie huapitula, aud to huve eiact inroriuatioii

u to the nunibi'r of lifdii, which, ut any

^.01 may he diapoaed of. 'I'loit euch a eou'

aroiaatliut oi the Aduiiuittratiou Cien^rale

Va beat luLptcd to < beck those nbtiaei, winch

^re S'l easily niiioduced into enparate hos>

pitala, aud' Ihut it la eapeciully advitit*

tageoua in an entmomicnl point of view,*

will but too clearly appear to any one, w'ho

draws a eoiiipanMiTi helwocu the lioapitaU

of i'nria and those of Londuii.

Rut this IS not the only advantage which
it offers; the atiidy of medicine and surgery

is sIho beneiited by it, since it regulates the

apjiointmeiit of inedual officers to the public

insliiutions. Kvi ry year, in November,

under us Mupeniitendeuec, a public exami*

nation (ramvittn) is luld, to which every

student is udniUted, and in which a jury,

consisting oi two lioBp.tid physicinns and

three hospital sur<'‘<ans, derules on the

election of the randulutes to the plHC< s of

** txtmipn*' ^Oii the " dh'fs ex-

temps" and “ internes" ot the French

hospitals, ride No. I?*! of J’nc Lancet.)

1'Jie examinations which tne candidates

have to undergo, are on anatomy, physio-

logy, surgery, bee. Another ** concourV' is

oiiened for the appointment of " H^ves

internet" who are elected from the '* er-

tet'ites." 'J’bo olecliou of h.wpiial phy

steiuiis and surgeons, although entirely de>

pendent on the ‘ Administration (len^ialo,

iias liiilierto been of a much more arbitrary

hind
;

it is iiowever to bo expected that,

in cooseipience of an inquiry addressed by

the luiuihler of the interior fo the Aenddoue

Koyale do Aledecine.t all abiises of this

*
'I'lio average daily expeiisn of main*

taining a patient in a I’ansiau hospital

amounts, according to the Annuaire de la

Soriete Philanthropique, * to no more than

one friiiic, 6.) centimes,’* (about li, 4tf.)

t >inre this time nutnerooa aswtiBge of

medical praotitiouers have breA held in

I'sris, amt almost nil the principal lowni in

I'rniiee, to determiae upoi (ho beet Mcana

description will be aboliahed, and that, ta

future, the election of all medical officers to

public inatituiiooc will be made dependent
oil public examinatioDS.

From tlie above description of the Bureatt
Central, it will appeir that iu medical
offii ers hold a situaliou of the highest ioi«

fMjrtanoe, and the mode of electing them
sufficiently ahowi that it it considered ao
by the Administration Gdn^rale. We aball

give a description of the ** concours " for the

appointment of surgeon to that office, aa it

was lately held.

On the {till ( f .Taniiary the jury, nominat*
ed by the Administration U^ndrale, andcon*
sistiwg of IVIM. Fonal (Tresident), IJres-

cl.et, Culltner, Boiiqiiier, (Juerbiis, Ms*
gendie, (ierdv, ai.d S* rrcs, prnceedod to the

public examination of llt^ elcicn candidates,

IU the Ampliiilicaire de rAduunistrutmn,
ilieir/ft.rt trial was to give an extempore
Uxtiin-* of twenty minutes' duration ; the

subject, (U which they wore recpiired im*
miilitttfly to hegin, being, for half tbcm,

\X\e spinal ehmi and dt Jundtons^ and lor

tlic rem.iiiMler, theyiNttr/iiA gastric nerve.

‘Ibo sevnud examiiiatioii took place on
the loih and when each of the can-

didates had to give a lecture of twenty

minutes, after having been allowed a similar

time for preparation. The subject wai
drawn linni an urn by mic of the enndi*

dates, and was for half of them, the

turns nfpenetratinft vwndt o/ the ubd^rtif
their dtag^ests, aceording t» the wounded
orfftiHS, and their Ireatuic/it

;

for the ollivrs,

to determine what diseases require the //get*

ture of the eowmon earetid. how the opera •

hon is to he perjormed^ and what are the

inroiu’eniences which m//y resuU from it.

Iwo of the caudidates withdrew their

names, ouo after the first, the otJier after

Uie second examiiiatirn.

The thhd was on the S3d of January,
and consialed in the coniposiuon of an essay

m the different methods of hleedmft and
the indieatiOHS and contru-indicatwns to it,

Ibe candidates were allowed six houra for

this purpose.

of improviag the laws concemiiig the stu^f
and practice of nedioine, and the epp^at*
oicnt of medical offic^. As aoeti w (be
report of the AesddRue ia puUimd, an
extract of iiihali be laid befoiwour nuden;
tbua much only may be obemred lieu»tlmt
fte seal with wbich the pwiffiiity oe the
fntuN examiBatioBefor Ait eMpAeUhee*
piul phyiieiuB indHaMmjl tortffieA

upoB, and tiie Ubem^,mShIA kMi
•oy one ie adBunwrjM # «|i#|lipsffinB •
•irikinr eoetnellii^iie Aonu"
proceedings at (heXMdvs hUI|p|s,

* The oral fiMl-iAffiie

I

written comimsitioaibW*^li^^ -
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The fourth trinl coMiited m » wUttn
wluch wu to be dehTered

liiihin ft fortoti'ht, eod printed tt tJie ex

peuse of the AdministittiOQ. £ftcb caudi

date drew hia subject from an iirn» and

afiemmd* ^fended hts ihoM m Uie pre*

aenee of the jury.

The ffth and nxtk eximinatioaB took

place in rbe Ampbitbeatre de la ,
and

opnsisted m c^tUtoiu on the eubjeet %is.»

on the Soib oT I’ebinaiy, tbe exaitu ulaUon

of the arm at (he ilbou yoiitf, and ihi hg^a
^

iweof the extetnal thac
,

ai d on tbe .lOili

ot March, tbo tJttimtion of rataracl in the

light ci/6, and the itgatute of ih* unttnn
tihwl aitery^ai the ttppit paii oj the leg

At ibe termination uf i)u ‘ coucours,*

M. Rerard n as unaiumouvlv fIccK d, a id, as

It seemed, to the general aatisfua u uf llu
,

nit diral public.

Ibejouinals La Chtuqtu and Im I^an-

retie Fian^nset contain dcUiUd rtiuria

of tiiu rtapi itivc iXAmiuaMunt, s > that then
tan be no doubt of tluir b luj pcrfectlv

pub iL.

AU?tTATiu> rira asms o> a rfinn

ill aiVO 1 ABOt R.

blutb aenautioit lita Uulj bteu exuted
unoiigst tbt nud) il publii in l^raiue, bj

the tnal of Dr IJtlu, ol Chiiu, in tbe

Di purtmrnt dc 1 Oriie ior Jit i(i d i npropi r

(reatment ut a cam < i Ithoiir, in «I kIj h iih

anni
|
re inted, aid the irothir, aUtr .*J

lours inedetlual pams, apptuita to Ihi in

imuiiii ludan^'tr, tbt chili liav tu;r. duni

tiie list ten boms, cxlnbilid lo sif,i s ol

Ilk, lod tl oarnu, mo' hlJv (oin| rtts

The aeeond report, altboogh not so lerero

waa alao againat Dr. Helie , and the third

report, a bich nas to be coniidcrcd as de-

cisiii., naa expecieJ na the l^th ol March,

when a long diacuasion On the subject was
anticipated in tbe AcadOoiie. As far as

appearances go, it seems tliat tlie praoti>

tiooer was ct-riainljr very blameable, and

that the decision of the Acadtmiei and, con-

sequeutlj, the verdict of the Inbunal, will

be against lum.

tlUAVClIMKb HFRMA nSDICBD BY

I

inic.iii

^ '1 he J( urnal o** Ku«t, (vol xzvi. p. 107 ,)

icontaiiiK the histir, of au jtniiMdual, nflfect-

ed with lit ran giilated hernii, lu whom re-

peated atuinpts nt redmilnn having been

^tii dectual, the 0|M>rition wnc to he p<r-

iormtd but whin it waa proposed to the

I
a lent, lu> was «» fni,htenid at the very

mention ot it, that tha luUstmo sponta-

neoualj receded.

I RFMtiiXAiiip CAse OF itrrs.

I

I'rofossor loh^itin, of ^tra•bourg, litis

I

late!) piibtiJ ed a laliiabis work on moibid

snatoin^ * from wliieJi wo oxirnet the fol-

|lowiit{, inttrebting oitho of mtus'xniu entiou.

V pcnsnnt girl, of Jioiil lO sears oi B|^i ,

liMtig it Kihl, neor istraaboiir^, was, wilh-

ont anv apparmt cause, seiAnd with tbo

'men Mulenl aymptonis ot liena, which, al-

thaii..h M ry judicioush treated, continued
* r about a lortnight

, tiftir this period (he

t utient, w ho w us ( \ idently in a living state,

hid a <^tool, by which she iclt great-

ly le'ievMi, tlie iur>st dangeTous sytuiiloma

cd h> th Ob uteri, win sw( hd, h,iU and (•iiieedily disnppf nied, and blie ulunistely r«-

11 a b' ii» tppio liiiiuf, to g mgr tie. Dr eoiircl. On exuTiiiiuiig the einciiated mat-

II lie ,
haim^ in 1 Mil iril uMiiud to turn i ter, » lor g pMce of lutfstine was found iii it,

tie cliil!, 1 ^ ted to. what ippcured t)lnhuhws<> nbsecpuntlv sent to tbe author

;

him, •.let iynuai^ ^aiin., the mother s

1 te, M/., uoi|Uiui)oi ot botli arms \ftci

the npciatiofi, the ihildwaa rcaoily born,

jt was dlivi, Add Airvtud the mutiia loii

,

the wouiu <1 whicti, aciordiug to ll.’s uancr

tion, emititd uot a drop ot blood oitb»r

dimug or after the operation, were simply

diwMwd and siieodiiy healed 1 be parents

of tbs eliild brought an aetion against Dr.

I|s)iO, but the Iribunsl ptofesoed us lo-

oomMlsocf to deoila on tbe case, and

oagSm to ibo Aeodemie Royals de M^de-
c3«lu.9)tttb tefsrred the matter to a coat-

arksa, ooMBatug of five of jta membersti

llui first ngpoptssbirh they mede was de-

<*MIi unCi^MSdtle to Dr. lielio , U, bow*
out eiMbueb onMitioa when oan*

uqnijmiMA- tg tbo Asmnie, end wu re-

tunod to tbn (wmuirtufcr lycoitfideraition.

,
Jptateox, Gordieii,

. t was three feet m length, bad its meaeu-
'tery aitacbcd to u, and wm formed of all

the three nx mbrants, which con'd he eaailjr

k« pu'-ati d Irom i ai h other
, it w as of a dark

1 c ulour, but not gar gi t nous, or softened tbe

lintcioal lining exhibited some uUciattonsa

iiie intestine was perfectly pervious, and

had been divided nt both erels obhipiely,

Tbe pure of meKeutcry attnilud loitwu
of a wlute colour, and conlained Int betwi en

Its two Isminie, on separating which, the

blood'Visaels were t mnd ilisirt.ed into

wbitisb fi aincuts no traces of lyroplialic

vessels coild be disrorcred Nearly livf*

montfis after the above attack, tbe patient

died from mdigeatinn, as it appeared
,
and

•her baviug a few lioura before death been

** Iraitfi d'Awatomio Patboiogique, par

T. P. Lobslem. Prof de Cim. int. etc

tome ier, in firo. svec plancdies. Pans,
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mote cioeee whieh giro tbe renooi end
erterin} Vloodof tfefaute « VulTj ippeenmoe,
end ndiieh, et tlie eeme time, grifueny

diminieh the viiii of the Imwdi fbe

ireeseli, end bo^, hm thue p^uee mrgiwiis

diseue.

JO

was upon tbie that hii vieirs of disease

rested.”

Tilts part of Uie Doetor*s statement is

ccrtaifily an assertion in dedsnce of reason

and common sense : surely the Doctor can-

not mean to contend, tuat many remote
causes, as sudden changes of teptperature,

impure sir. &c., will uot have the effect of
|

either directly inereaiing^ or divUnishing

the netion of the rssculsr system, sod

thereby producing organic diaeese.

The Doctor then proceeded to say ^^a

few words on tho subject of its cure. Kc
was of ot>inion that there was wanted ml

medicine (a sueciffc, 1 presume) which*

would alter the outtueia of tlie blood, and if]

this could be obtained, a most iiei

point would be gained. There •«
• g

tax the cure of bufly blood—that is for the

cure of disesae—but the meaiis of totally

uradicating the huffy blood from the system.

When the last drop of this could be drawn
away, then the patient would be well,.>and

only then.”
* By rfcommendiug this dangeroue practice,

the Doctor, I lament to say, does not appear

to be aware of the consequencei of en*

deavouring to eradicate the huffy blood from

tbe aystem by the free use of the lancet, and

that in a multituds of cases, almost the last

Which, by directly dfailniihtayy the cireuli-

(ion of the wueular syatem, proddee

direct debility, tad preditj^ the body
to disease.

Impure air, want of fopd and exercise.

Very low temperature, with want of proper

4bod and oxerciae.

'^^uong' ea|;>osure to wet and cold, with de-.

I'.'iia'iK of food and exercise.

CuLLuucd doses of digitsjis, &e.

Itcmte vausft nf Bujy JBiood.

Which, by directly imreasing the circula*

tion of tlie vaaoulsr system, produce

orgatitc disease.

Iligh temperature alone, or in combina*
tion with hisih feeding.

Violent or long-continued exertion.

Severe i>aiu from a variety of canaea,

whether produced from open joints, punc-

tures in the feet, ^.c., or violent stimulsnts

drop tint ffows from the dying patient will '' ''“^Toally
; or from large or repeated

have the huffy appearance (but, in some i
applied to tbe anrface of the body,

cases, a abort time previous to death thisi*** in health, w when diseased,

aiipearance is not ohisrvuble). In proof of!, abstraction of large rjumtittes of

this, see caae sixth in Dr. Marshall Malla ;

vheii the auieanl U
£asay on Uw Kfivet of J^ss of lUoad, Dr.,‘“ labouring under disease.

... <1... sf. at.
vScudaniore on the Blood, Mr. fienueit's, Mr.

.feweira, and Dr. Coplaiid'a remarks oo

])r. Gregory! paper at the Westiuinstcr

Society, aud al#a mr Kxperituonls (in The
XtAvesT} on the illood of Animals, aud

Blaine's Veterinary Outlines, page

Tlie next brilliaut idoa of the Doctor^,

nftrr alluding to the cure, is, titat ** he be-

lieves tliat emchicum, nitre, and such other

medicinea. were the most complete for tliis

purpose, iu cases of rlieumatisin, that had

yet been obtained* but thoy n*er« not fully

effectual. I'heie was wanted some other

uiedictue.”

Thus the learned Doctor, by reasoning

from false principles, and tsking the f^eet

for tho rouse of disease, recommends tlie

unlimited use cf the Inacet, aiid, at tlie

same time, wishes to discover a medicine,
|

a tgeeifict qf course, the oneiatiou of which,

is to euro uiseuse by erauienting tho cause

from the system, which he believes to he

bully hlood, but which my ex}>erimentsi

prove to be only an ej^eet, end to be produced
|

horn opposite causes, such as either dtrec;'.y

increase or dimmish the circulation of ih'v

TBScuIar syatem. For. the infonsation, aa.|

well as oottsideratioa, of the learned Doctor,
j

^ have subjoined a liat^d the pid8itd{{a|ite*|

Hoyal Wteriiuiry College,

March liil, Kiyih

sviicscv OF Til a i nooT of bvs.

To the Editor of Tub Lancet.

$ia,—Should the following, sraidsjf iher

niuUiplioity of coromunientiona with which-
your invaluable .lournal teems, be of suffi*

cieut import to allow of its oocopying a space
itt your pages, i shall esteem it a favour if

you II' : ;ii.biiciiy liiro i;! 'Jiew.dHr-
(ircuiaieo ctiauuel ol 'inc Laxcst; tuff;

am. Sir.

^ Your obsdieurlerTaittii- .w-

,
"Jonv

Stoke Kewtiigton,

19 the

aeut year. |«rasconsul

•hr eighth momh « ~

her third rliild, widajy
her in hei^itohii:

toe, that diftiiiigl

hid been
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^ nodi feixtd dn ihodd not iwiv* the
i

p«riod of her deUmy, Upon ioqturbg

into the uow of this dorauiie preMge, 1

«w informed, iamediitdy ifier the

birth ofneh of her fonper ehildren, the vu
Kited with uterino hcmorrbtse to n im>

noderote detrt«« whidi, io the litter case,

induced extrcDOexhaaitioOi eomitmg, faint-

in?, Ifreet dificuttjr of brwthiog, with cold-

aeu of till extrenitiei, and a clammy per^

apiraiion, from which itaie the d:d not rally

for many houtf, and t},tt Ufa was completely

deapotred of. « dhe tiiea Ured in a country

town, and the accoucheur who attended her,

after an uniueeesaful ippluation of the nsual

reatoratire meant, conKioua of the reapou-

aibility that awaited him. tent for two
neighbouring praetitionera, wbu, after a de-

liberate consultation , deternmied, as a last

resource, to try the efffct of transfusion. Ae
they had a conaiderable distance to send for

apparatus necessary for tlie operation, some

delay was occasioned, '‘and, happily for the

patient, during Una inteival, favourable cir-

cumstances oieurted, wbieb. in the opinion

of her attendants, suiierMded the neceasitv

for its performance. From that time, with

the exception of extreme debility, no unto-

ward aymptom arrested the progress of liet

reeoeery, which was gradually completed

in about ten weeks. From the history of

this lady's former situatiou, 1 thought, that

if aimi'arsymptoms shouldnow present them-

selves, it not be imprudent to admi-

nister the eecale oornutum, as, m analsgoua

instancea, 1 had heard of its being given

with the happiest results ; and it afforoH me
the greaUst pleasure and aatisfaction to ad-

M duce the (oilowing case, demunatraii^e of!
* the active, and 1 may almost say, miricu<

'

till dva o'clock the next morning, when
hiemorrbage began to taka plsoe. I imme-
diately gave ber one scruple of the seotle

comutum in powder, in a little worm water

;

in ten minutes the uterus renewed its ac-

tion, and in less than fifteen more, a tint

healthy male child was expelled ; th» was
tttccMded by a Mcond attack of biemoN
rhege

;
I n>}>eBted the doK of Koide, and

in abrat five minutes the |daeetits cama
away. She had no more brnmorrhage ; con-

traction of the uterioe fibres took pbice j slie

had a moderate discharge of lochia, and in

three weeks I bad the gratification ofseeing

my patient buaily employed in her usuid

domesue avocations, perfectly convalescent.

ViX OP SULPRATC OF UVININX IN INTM*
StlTISKr OPUTKAtlllS.

TV the Editor of Thi Lancst.

Srn,>— Should yon think the following

esses worthy of insertion in your vnlusble

Journal, in cnrroboratiua of the snide In

your last week's Number, under the above

head, you will oblige your eoastsiit reader,

F.. Moonx*

Mrs. r****, London Hoad, about 48
years of uge, had, for the last Uirea or four

years, been subject to violent interiuittent

headacb, whuh lasted generally for five or
six hours, and totally prevented her follow*

ing her avocations during the paroxysm. In
July last, the had another attack, when the

, ^ . sMoptoms were preciwly the same with
lous effect of this most important medicine. ! tfi< s > of the case of l>r. ilevtcr'B, except-

Ou the 2ld of b'ebruary
,
at 1 1 o'clock a.m., I ing that they commenced about eix o’clock

1 was called upon to attend ; on my arrival,
j

in the morning, and were not confined to

T found that uterine action had comiuenced,
j

the right or Irfo side, but extended over tho
and, on examination, the os uteri was di- whole fort head. Various remedies, such so
latvd to about the diM of a ahilhng, Uie ! depletion by the arm, leeches, diaphoretics,

mcmbiooes protruding, and the pains pretty
|
saline purgatives, and lotions, had, on

strong; these cootinued st intervals of former occasions, been tried, but with tardy

toenty minutes, till three a.n., whan, as success. On -this oeession, the first remedy

.^Jfoo dilatation xemshwd unaUcied, I left, was the sulpliate of quinine, in three' gram
•od desired to be immediately sent for, in f

'

OSK ofany alteration. 1 called again, about

!

Sen A.K., when 1 found my patient in oiatu

me. I waited Arc hours, the paios then

l|tmTiTrg-*rr effiofoot;, and, in order to allay <

noM^siry isritability of the amua,lgave
dw W of tincL mU; thiawo-

I IwuM esmfortame deep, after
‘ ueawonwidihaeroa^vi-
» ttHuiMited to the aiu ofa

ftkdpfcit uightk tho even*

bead

polvia, a

MflflbsCBK,

Imp uMml

doses every su hours, in mfus. roam, which
had the effect of rriarding the paroxysm
from six until half-pnst vi^ilit

; the saino

medicinewk repeated for three days, when
tlie patient felt herself quite relieved. In
•bout six weeks tfter, Mrs. P.had s return,

when SIX grains of quinine, given at bed-
time, combined witb ten minims of tinrt^

opii, completely prevented another return
op to the prcMnt time.

J. L., Uvfog in the Mint, (Ilorna;'}i,)

about 86 fOtm of age, oompiained of a (lull

tbrobbing pain above the left eye, which
gradoiOy extended ovdf the forehmd, at-
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t<>nded with « profuse wfttrry discherge »t

the none, und folloired by penpireliua.—
Siiyi the altaok cones on every morning
shout seven o’clock. On exatninstion, the

conjunctiva of the left eye was seen to ho
much injected

; the right partially so ; vio«

lent throbbing of the tem(N>rnl arterhs;

distention of the external jugular, and in-

creased heat of the face on the left aide.

Orderedj as the bowels were ratlier con-
fined -

11 //tfd. mhmun gr. iij.

;

£i’t. coioepn. gr. vij. ; to be taken

directly.

A mixture, wilii liq. ammon. seat., infos,

sennw, mngnes., suipb., and mint water, to

be taken four times u-dny', and eix leeches

to each temple
, felt no reliefon the follow-

ing day, hut the same treatment contiuurd

,

oil th( 3d, thou|j;iit the sliirenne and hvadach
laotP violent, lofiammation of the face and
fonhead more intense, aetretion of tears

and mucus of the nnitrils not to diDuse

;

felt always reliered alter acopious discharge
uf tetri and mucus

; bowels relieved three

or four times a-day, and of a healthy aspect

;

urine scanty and high coloured. Bled from
the arm to jixij.. the medicines to be repeat-

ed, with a tefrigerent lotion to the forehead

and face
;

this treatment was pursued for

six days, without any aueceaa, when the

sulphate of quinine was given in four-grain

doses every four lioma, and a draught, with

six grains, at bed-time. On the toUuwing
inoroiog the ai mptoms weve much relieved,

and by p( rsiating in (he tame voiuse, the

patient was entirely cured io the space ol a

week. From the commencement ul flie ex-

hihitioti of the quinine, the pulse innged

from 00 to 90. After the first day, it fell

from DO tu 76, at which it eontinued.

The first case was exclusii ely under tlie

rare of Mr. CouUhard, of the Borou,;h, u

most scientific practitioner. Thu second

rase w nr treated by myself.

is'iington, March S3, 1839.

( or I'vnruni nrMonaiiAr.icA.

Ti^ Ihf Eith'or tij Tub Lavcbt.

Sib,

—

ir)ou consider tlie following ease

i

of purpura ha niorrli.i,.ieo, treated by Dr. i

Jiow, at the \liiuick Diipinajiy, worthy of
a place in your Journal, )ou a ill oblige me
b) insertiug it.

1 remain, Sir,

Your obedient aervi nt,

'JnoHAa Hbad, HojseStug.

Ahiwiok, Northuroberlood,

xMarrh 31, 1839.

j
Alice Fatenon, miat. 18. a wasberwommi

I

by occupation, ofa aptre habit, and fair enm-
pirxion, was admitted to the Dispenstry,

J

March 7tli, with petechisB over the body,
piirtieularly the chest, arms, and legs; com-

,
plained of lieadaeh, pains in her hack and

’ aWomen, which was hard and tender under
> prMsure

;
she was foveriib, sad bad muoli

thirst i the tongue wes covered with e whit-

ish coating; atekniNM, ami vomiting of a
hilioua-eidoured duid; bowels confined;

catamenia regular
;

pulse abont 90, soft,

and compressible. Ordered calomel, gr. iij.

;

;

pulv. jalapie comp. Dij. every three hours

;

i
three doses were taken without tfifeet, when
^iij. iufus.scnD. rum sulph.magnes. jj. were
gicen in two equally divided portions at an

;

interval of two hou’S, which procured three

feculpnr evaciialioDs.

I

8. Pain in the abdomen somewhat re-

I

lieved, u Inch ts now soft and leas tender ;

a frequent desire to go to stool ; the evacu-
ations consist almost entirely of blood,

,

a liK h IB ofa scarlet colour ;
tongne covered

with a dark dry incrustation in the centre,

the cd»ps civaner and more moist , thirst

urgent, a bloody tough mucus collects

about the nuiutli and throat, and causes grest

distres!>
,
puNe scarcely to be felt, and very

rapid; the veaselsof tfe conjunctiva have a
sulTuaed appearance

,
urine ratlier scanty,

and high coloured, but free from blood,
been bv Dr. How, who ordered the follow-

ing applitatiou —Pulv. opn, gr, vj.; adipia
auiliw. 31., to be itibbtd into tbc ipine
along the rout of the cervical vertebra*,

4iid r>l, riciiu. to be taken immediately.
Six o'deik, \eaperp. C'nuiinues to get

worse
,

gretui V nonojt d by the collet linn of |
mucus in the iouces, with constant uiiavuil-

ingnttem}»ts to get it up, puUo impercep-
lihle, breailiing hlurioub, an injection,

with ^tjss. fijtt. teiebinthiDie, was oidcred,
but di(i not succeed.

3'ixbt o’clock. Evidently sinking; feet

and hands cold
;
pulse cannot be Mt ; conn-

tenance much altered
; suiapisuis ordered to

the feel, and jij. of port wine were given,
'^he gradually sunk, and died at nine o’clock.

CunUttued sensible to the last.

iHfpect'm tighUm koun efUr death.

Upon opening the chest, tbo hmga oiii^
nallyanpeared rather darker than natmilt
toliniaily they presented a di>k tMCostii
appearance, and upon miir
frothy mucus ooaed out ; a piigi^|aanqj(flL

Water ftoated ; the ri^

extent; the

reiiUy of old alandiM
idhesiou were ttwu iMMTM&klki*
uatioB, about
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fluid were found ,* tbe he«rt ud larga Tes* over the whole bodj. The pulie w«i 90,

•ell appeared be^tby ; the jperitoDeum pre* and ratlier full ; tbe tongue coated, aud tbe

aenieo marks of iaercaied eaKufairita, bowels constipated. As aceumulaiioot in

eialljr tbe omentum, but vu free mna ad> ronaequence of tbe oliatnietion, was oon*

he«0DS} tbe heer wu healthy, with tbe sidered to be the piinnnal feature, and tbe

exeeptionof a few petednw, mkler iu peri- cause of pain in the bead, fivf greiua of calo-

toneal coTfriog ; the gall-bladder was Ailed mel, wub strong purgativei, were girtD>.bat

with bealtliy me. Tbe atomacb, externally, w ithout effect, in a few honra after, eight

natural }
internally, it was imusnally vsseo- grams of calomel, followed by atill stroager

lar, and had a grrat number of aniail spots,
|
puigatives, were taken, and with tbe name

flome of a bright soatlet colour, others of' unsuccessful result i until atla8t,byaeon-

hrear dimensions, and of a darker hue, and
I

ttiined persoeerauce in the same active

which appeared effused under the mucous remedies, tlie difficulty was removed, and

coat; it contained lome dark fluid, which ' copious evacuations procuredi During tlia

gave out tlte sour odoor of wine. Tlie me-
1

exhibition of these medicines, o lumbrioua

seotery was very Tasciilar, as also the peri- 1 teres, of shout Avu luebes in length, was

toneal cover lag of the Sttiali intestines; the t disc barged from the stomach. On the

ileum contained a bilrms- coloured matter ; I fourth, after the full action of the above

the mucous coat waa red, and covered with remedies, the paiu lu tho head wua much
petcchitc; the large intestines were empty, ! less, and slio^'Wiis, in every respect, beUer,

and presented tbe same ejipeannce; tltei.^he eontiHued improving till tbe neat

mesorolon showed much venous congestion. ! rooming, when the pain jpt the head and*

Tbe bladder appeared healthy ; the kidneys { denly returned; but instead of occupying,

were not examined. Formisrion could not as before, the buck part of the head only, it

be obtained te examine tbe brain. hec..ine more acute in tbe right temporal

I
region, adei ting also the right eye, wnicU

' was imrtislly closed nnd suffused. The iris
'

ol the same eye was rontracted and immove-

I
able, the muscles of the rixlitsnle uf the

rxTiuMVE onOANir ni^tAsi, ajio rats- neck rigid and paintiil; she laid constantly

suAb 01 rnr. brain miiuuvi (oma. on the light side uf the head, and the least

To tAe ef Tux Lakcki .

Sir,—Having witnessed tbe progress and

termination of the following case, under the

caie of Mr. Wilkinson, at Feckham, 1 have,

with Ilia permiss4on, drawn up the follow-

ing slateir.eiit of it, which >nu mss, per-

"iKips, consider worthy of lusertion lu your

interesting pnblicouou.

And remsiu sours, &c.,

\\

,

U.i:.vbnctT.

Feckham, M^rch

A yotiDg woman, wtat. SO, servant of all

work in a family at Feckham, iiad bien, for

the list three years, occasionally suhjei t to

Cevere pains in tbe head, which were soroe-

^ ttmaa attended with a purulent di&charge

mom die right ear, and slight derangement

*Oii tbe general Iiesltli. The attacks had

however, for the last fewniuiiilis, both

Igis flniquetit sad leas violent ; and she bad,

been qwte free fiom them, vitb her

f«MvM healdi eery much improved.

fl, 1829, slie was attacked

iiM|lift»pre IMsch, with occasional { ainai

ttMnMoiaiaits e»4 a aeopatioa of aoreoeai

welt preter-

t, limp fbewhiffeesteiit

tiaSiiS’.riSiSS

< attempt Pj remove her, occasioned the moat

I
painful and indescribable aeiisationa in that

ipart; she nuw became slightly delirioua,

I
hut was pf rfeUl) sensible when roused. As
It W’as now evideut that tbe uffection of the

htad was jinoury, and the jHiUe b< mg strong
' snd full, she was Lied to j|xxx. 'J he blood

I

drawn w at very much buffed and cuptied.

On the following moiniog, there being no
' amendment in any of the avinplomi, she wu
a 'am hied lo Jxxiv. , and, in the cvcnitig.

,^viij. m’lte wen taken from the back part of

,
(he neck by cupping, but with little abate-

ment of tlie pain. Ou tlie following muro-
ing, the putmnt suddenly became coinatose,

her pulse 140, inlermilting, and so low, as

I

icarc’ly to be felt. Index iiMnoveatile and
> coot ratted, rea|ar.(tion stertorous and hur-

jried, Ccc. Mr. Wilkinson now wished to

open the tempor..! uttery, but was prevented
by an ai nt of the patnnt, who, from some

I superstitious motive, would not alluw her to

be disturbed. After rtinamiug in the state

described lor about Ave hours, she expired.

Oh examinnUon ttghleen kounafirrimlh,

1 he dura and pm matt r every where pre-

sented mm ks of acute inAammalion, 'Jlie

vessels of tbe former were exretisirtly tur-

jgid; tbe right ventiicle filled with dark-

coloured, thick, very fetid put*, around

I

which, to some extent, the hram was com-
pietely diaorganised. llie other parts of the
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fight htaattplwfe, u4 1 sbuiU portioi ofthe

left, were aIm » • Mfteaea, palteeeotts

tttte. At tk. nhnor |>•rt if th. n,l.t
*"* *”*

ntaoh. kb WM u Aukr deenlk.,
•bout three line* in diemoter, of the 4ura Cmmimwtit$i to W« TnoRKtoN. S»q»t

u4 MO ntteff eommunicatiog hr li^e Surgim,iiL n^. JHhddk^r Mtktm.

itoeeiiy HAnt in the iMibiitmoe uf the brain, » ... it
^^mtnek. A |»rl of tb p^troui

’
“fL/

MTIini of tko tnopord boo, boot bif on I*" f.^*^,7*" ‘‘S
*
‘“ft SL’

l^ialait|tli|OndafoufUiiairidUi,o«.in y®’"^ **^tU nonth. flk pbeoak tkd not

• eoapktd; noioo. .lUo Ihrootl. tliu.jr* "'V?
«'»

iwn, bd muodiotby eorroopondiogSo tbl'»J[®- . “y «>»t^ » •W .IM

poiture IB tb moHibtiisoB, nn o • • ••
. • . • . ' tbao noatb* ib bd i^B«t

jKtfotBtioB o|iOBiog into tb eochltt. liioiV.o" U";*
^t**!"'*** *>11

W»ito.Mtvm|«.rwM.Bt.rol,obl.lor.t«l, •’“'y-
i T'r*!*,'

i

«0 bBt B tU |l.«»d IBtO ^ eilOtOBl
‘‘‘“ •'? 'T' T ^ *

atBlB.. aid wait dimtl, utotb Bod ob to rotora boi.

MBI. IWWM .tl.gl>t dogOUtioB of I

'•**

Imh OB tho .oponor tad «it«iw put of
Ibit .jatptom 1^4b Uft bnauphon. ib otbi otguii’l^

'™* *

••Mb.iBAii *
!
^hey were now more eevere. and were fol-

tt»rBBititBkkthBt,for«MB.w..bp«.l‘7*f >*? ^ »f “*•

BiOBB to br iBBt Btuck tb pBtWBt'. bVHh I
'•‘•f *»,“• bc». p^piult, BBd ItOtr

tBdb«OBBO.OBll,*OOd..nJtb.tB«..BOt,'«l7*V*^;“‘*“f'‘«'“;-‘^“- . .

«til witbrn tliroo dBjB of br dootfa, tho.
.

lbpUertlB*«gbdoi»hto«Be... Sob-

kttt •BtolloelBBl dor.B|!«>«>t 6b k.g
Bttoto brd d,.,* tod «B. oft Itr*. poor

,

bocoaio »> fobitOBd boBithp >n apponaaco. J
that it WBB partioBblr aolioJS by lior

U»l»id8e, Morcb W, 18*9.

ftienijap and attributed by them to the

heahby iituation in wbirh ane had recently

mided. When the adranced atate of the

diaeaae, and ita moat probable progre&a to

tliat atate. are eonaidewd, there can be no or iKTKRans ak0 itu.

doubt of ita having exiated for eevorat
DLMSArar BiRTHOLOMiw a.

ynonthi. if not for a loii„er period Jhe —~—
vieeraiion uf the roembranea, the deatrurtion 7^0 £difor 0/ Tiii Lahcft.
•ttd perforation of thr bone, nnd tlie oblite*

ration of the membrana tyin|i8in. must huve Sir,~>As the letter ofa " llartholomeVa

been the ^gradual and lureeflaive efleits of Fupil,’' in jour Number of the 14Ui mat.,

nbng continued pressure and iontadwith apphts euuiely to the delinquency of the

tfte diseased fluid
,
indeed it might be aup* aludents, >oii, peihapa, may not be unwili*

rosed, from tfte complete communicatiaii in,; to notice that Idult in the lecturers,

formed between the eaternal eur and the but prior to niy saying any thing about

veniiitle, that the diacbar^ea of uuv to them, permit me to say a fsw words as to (he

which she had been liable, proieeded trom (ontinuance of the ill behaviour rom|)laiaed

tbiepart
,
and i( ao. the disease rai„ht, very of b> your correspondent Throughout the

tirulmbly hove been in progreea aitiee the whole ol the lecture, the gentlemen la the

first occurrence ot the hiadach, and otbtr(lowir part of the room are much annoyed
aymptoiUM My duel luduceniMit for re- by those who ir quent the gallery, (merely
que ting the pubhcition of this tdse iv, the to amuse themaelves in a ohildivh idietem-
hupc that a mm elicit, tlirougli the medium ner, whuh, no doubt, they think very manly,
ot your valuable Journal, same explanation but which is ceiUiuly the other extreme,)

aentifi. 1 wish lo iikk \our i«a<itra liow tlie at them, and, conaequently, drawing ewt^
abticnce nt ounia 111 this case is to be ae- their attention from the ol^et attd maifar
couuud for, when nut oiii) pleasure, but of the lecture, ta not IbiS Saeat T«||«biai«

rven exit naive organic diacsee exiated, aible^ Can thoae atudeote fetaome to tbiA

without produiiug aud olao. how it as* themselves gentlemen, iitot behave toM
' jioMibto »hat a patient wtili such diaeaae, unbecoming and tedetortwe fneinert

'*

Jfcll#
eooid not only be free from any functional nighta ago. dnitor^ Nhr» tfiftMiBn

diiorder, but improve in health nnd strength, wan leetunng, om nf At vltoi“Ab||itobid

and be capable ot puriuing an activo and perannt threw n jpacn of anal tlflhi

l„borioui oooupatieal tabln. I’hkMr. Uiwwitn tp Ml MHIm;
wynhwin dalii^-MM|jBifc ^

X Witt BOW Mto to ifflmtoMi* M
I
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tAwmea ofte« Ukaa li» teat baftv* tbc

appoioted tine, which ia not correct. Mr.
hUAtcy uarehea into the theatre about ten

mioutea after the halfhour after two* One
of thedemoBstiatori at the aehool in AUera-
gate Street ntokea hit appearance at a

rilege ;’'evideniljr meaning, by tboiewho
are Surly enttUed," anatowibal toaclferi

only. >i'ow why are not uU medical men
fairly entiUed to auch a priTih<|e V* The

unjoet lendeney, and the ineonaiateney of

gate 9iKem maam uie appearance at a
j

Uua opinion uf Peel, maat, j^tliink, be

quarter, or twenty miaotes, after nine, in- > obrioua to every one, particnli^ when
etead ^ nioe o'clock. Dr. Clutterbixck, > taken in connexion with the obaemtion ho

who by*Uie>by hoe unaecountablr takeo ii almost immediately nfterwerda makea in

into hia head to compel the whole of the . combating the objection, that the burden

atudeata, attending hia lecturee, to have a would be thrown wholly on the poor, ** The
new ticket of admieaion at the oommenoe-
mcnt of every ooune, ttwelly walka in

about twenty minutea, or from that time to

the btif hour, efter ten, and of eouree detaina

na, aometimea, tilllong after eleven, thereby

aborteniog the time we have for diaaeeting.

The conduct of the lecturen to whom I

have here alluded » certainly not right. 1

trust you will notice my letter at your
earliest ronveaience. that the remarks made
may have a good effect on those to whom
they apply.

In wialiing you a long continuance of

that prosperity you have hitherto enjoyed,

1 aubutibe myself

Your well-wisher,

And constant reader,

l.G.L.
20th March, 1029.

MONOPOLY OF TUB PRJVILIOEO.

To the Editor ofTne Lancst.

Sir,—Peruaiug this evening The Morning

ChroHicie of Friday last, I obaervo that Mr.

Warburtoii has obtained leave to bnug in a

Dill to fucilitate the procuring of bodus for

anatomical purposes. From the time the

subject WM first introduced to the notice ol

the legislature, 1 have (doubtless in com-

mon with hundreds of niy profesaiooal bre-

thren) anxiously looked forward to the pass-

ing of the Dili, in the hope that its boiiefiU

would be impartially extended to every mem-
ber of the medical profession

;
that pr:icu>

tionera in tlie country might be enabled by
it to renew and improve their anatomical

knowledge, aod iaatract tlietr pupils, with-

out heii^ diiven to the revolting olternative

ofresortiag to the aid of the reaurrectioniat.

In |hts hope, Imwever, 1 foar we shell be

l^osotta^iaappoiotod, at it now appears

is intended only to reUeve tlie

" leachen of anatom vs Mr.

umWiMmf efftko mcMore propmed by Mr.
Wlkk

j
yan, gUtoo, that ** n kia mnion it

woitjijlMkkwiUft 1» llftf pcocanrion. that

UmiNte WSkBhodiri ahouM be

fgim AM .lho privitego tbua“ *1 IPSW iM hn ibiiaid. ud
t MillMf» Amo bodin Mit

rub," he says, “ are always able to com-
mand, by piirchtM, the advice of tho prac-

tised and the skilful man, while tlie poor are

compelled to reshrt to those whom the sx-

peosive impediments thrown ii( the way of

mstrnctiou han left ignorant and inexpe-

rienced;'’ and. oonsequrnily, the poor would

be the claaa that derived the greateat be-

nefit from the measure. But Itow are tba

poor to be benehted, if “ the igoorant and

tnexperianoed " are eompellvd to remain ao 1

And Low are thuie " ignorant and inexpe-

rienced'* men to become *' praotiaed and

skilful,” if none but leoiurers, or auTgeona

atigched to large boapitala, are *' fairly

entitled to the privilege” of being relieved

from the " expensive impedimoota” to ana-

tomical knowledge * Why ahonld such obsta-

cles to tlie aUainment of perlectien, in a

profession ofsuch vast utility, be allowed to

remain, when they might be so nnsiiy re-

moved t Why, 1 repeat, are the benrata of

the Bill to be extended only to the '* privi-

leged” few 7 and why should not every pro-

jierlyeducated medical man bo enabled, prac-

Ucalhff to instruct his pupils in snatomyl Sir,

you have ever been the cliampum of toe ge-

neral practitioner uf too " sulmrdinato

dregs’* of the profession, and to you tlwy

must ever be indebted for what you hovo
already achieved, tor, you can not approve

of tills “ privilege” matter, and i hope yon
will oppose it with all your |iower.

Your most obedient servant,

F.D.H.
March IB. 1829.

nissacTion— ( Ncr AiMxn domes.

To the Editor of Tiik Lanout.

Sin,—ill the hospital ship fJratnpuSf

there are, 1 think, at present. 15(> paticois.

riie mortality in this institution is very

great, aod out of fifty (we will any, by way
some observations on the^ef iliustrstiou^ who ex|ure iher.', not more

^thnn five are Claimed by surviving relatives.

Could not this be eonnidored as one of the

sowrees whence bodies for dissection might
be obtsined, without distressing the feelings

ofany Okot

Your obiAiOfttaamot,
**"

Joan P——I.

tiMdea,HfNhlfi, 1829.
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Sabuwi, tbit «roid iigniSed » iid

thit the diteite wn to ctUed on iccoDUt

of the bardaeis whieb it oeciuiaid m tlt«

eurrooidtag iatagamevtii Ai to our Cor-

reipondent*! eoojocture, «e nmit remind

him that fehen, by ?irtne of lua matatbeau,

j

he baa put tbe cart bdiMO the bonoi and

j
qpyMw from bo bat itdl made

hit i.otmm|>R>l»U6.th.t •» *-'««•

tion of tbe term kerma atiould be from > Tbit tort of etymologietl hocus pocuf

vel^^( forming per metathewM mjttd.^^ of the derivation of tbe Koghtb

PtniVATlON or BEINIA.”

To the Smcr o/Tut Lancct.

SiKi-Hdl'oold joa allow insertion to the

Ibnoyrinf Ouery m tlie pages of^our widely-

etttiidto Jourm, and tbut oblige yours.

J. B.M.
Btraunghtm, Feb*g1, 1819.

rumpo,) thou from the usually

given themei viz fpvas, rsinus, germin *

By this meant we aball obtain tbe inci-

irfent K in hernia, which fyvas cannot five,

bring without an 4B]iiratf
,
we shall have a

more intelligible theme, for rutnm is the

vrrti from whirh we have our Liiglish teim

and we ahall also have a verb as

the base, wbieb, aa ProfesMor Long rem irks

in Ins introdiiefory Ueture at tbe London
Vniveraity, *' the examination of the fa^ts

Which a laagnage ezliihita, and the applica-

tion of the inductile syatem, will generall.t

bring tti to/*

li our Correspondent should be as

Jrotmg a man as we take liim to be, he will,

perhaps, forgive us for recominending liim

net to waste the laudable spirit of inquiry

by which he appears to he annuiUfd.oo pur-

mnts wbteh^are rather i urious than uii ful

The time spent in weighing sjIlaVes and

flnboratiog etymaloyUes would be far more

profitably employed in the inie'^tieation ofj

facts. >> e cinnot pretend to much skill in

word hen from usn^per apocopeUt tn asovn

tun exit becanae the cech*5 crowing makes

you nae in the morning.

on VAMl II JOIlHBON*

7b the Eddo! of Tin Lanclt.

Sir,—

S

ome of tbe circumstances given

m Dr \\ lUun’s airount of tiu pasi-mortem
tzaiuiiiaiiuii ol the cclibraled XJr. Samuil
JohiiB III, which agipears in J nr J avci i of

this d i\ are so lucorn ct, that ihey m^y,
with piopnetv, be said to be untrue, and
you will, peihapa, be au willing to cor-

rect them , and thu» ro'ieie the memory
ot that %ci> greu' luuu from the unminlHl
sug,m I whii li the ai ..ount, as it now aianda,

II calculated to i fln on it.

CiuikBhunk and lames \\ iIb ii weie Bur-

gee ns, and, tlitTtfi'^e, are not to be lulUd

Dictois, which tluv mver were. ( luik-

sham wai the regular inu cal a'lendiiut

upon Dr T dinaon, dnnu^ t^e Inst tour or

hie }i in ot hiB liie as it appi i^s that

the learning of dcriintioiiB , but as our Cor- 1
” ** present nt the exam na-

, . - , ,
•tio'i ot Dr Jo’inson’a I olv, lit must liaio

K>I»iid.iit hu for«e.l II. into ll» iwn„„ „ „„ ^

a lort of consulting it)molO(,i->t, wt must sect ir to Cruiksl ank, hi cause, at that time,

..dnniir to wquit oiimlve. m .oil .. .< II;'
tomnoiiioil » » .or.

* geon, and wat ih n omployed aa dissecting
I m this new orice, and show him n)i\

thira IS no foundation for his conjecture.

Earner is the Lit n s\noii)m for htrota,

and as tamer is derived from ramus, bo

B,si8tai t to Cruikshank and Dr. BaiUie, in

indniill-street, nt the timi that I was n
pupil there. Tlsviag been emp'o)«d m aa*

Msiiug ( niikshauk to examine the Dtwbw'n
body, It was natural that, aa a }Oiiog VMa6f

A«iuitu,l>vtl>r.uii«ai»l<>g},..illVointbr " itaon riumia i.L. rf

\ ,, - , , .
saw, end even heard, there* In 4ohm

aame supposed resemblance of the descend ahw, lie might have misunderal^,

ing porti m of the i lUsli le to tho brinoli of jiherefoie, niisn {tresented,

a tree, derivable from ipros. Our Crwre-

sjiondiut If npstnkeu in anppoaing that Spros

u not asp.rated. Celaui, indeed, gives

another etymology for tlie wor4 henna,

for ba telU tu that, in tbe language of the

wu perhapa said by another t
events, he could not have wrilleu iM be
did wnte finem htt own JhiMUfFttHanm
I am qmte certainMiat bampwMii^tiM
ama lewn with Dr, v&|(r Dr.
JohMOD waa alivt. mi Msar aft

hnhmfSuo r ‘ — - •



pR. SAMUEL JOHNSON. ir

Hm tlMkt Dr.Jdbaion (that h« might derive benefit, er at leatteom*
•ometimea emp^yed bimaelf ia iurmiug > iort, from keeping the aerotem intpieiM^

‘ ^
‘ Tlua object 1 had the actia^tion to aceom-

pitah, and 1 continued to atteed Dr. Jobnaon
from the rerybegtaning of hia itbeii until

hia death. It waa thia circumatenee that

led me to know more of Dr. Jnhlwi*a aittt-

ation than I aliould othermaa havedone*
Aa your reporter aaiditliatJamea Wileett*a

paper was one of extraordinary inteieat, it

ia proper that the real facta alululd be
known. 1 am, Sir,

Yonr moat obedient aarvant.

T. SitfeLDBAM.
7, Devonshire street, Portiuad'plaee,

March 38th*

eoajecturea upon mattara connected with

aaedidiie, in which he diapleyed no know-
ledge of thet sobject ; ha waa alwaya much
terrified at the thought of deetli, and when
hia final exit wea last approaching, the prie-

oiprioauae of which waa aaid to be dropsy,

and when hia lower exuemitiee were very

mneh iweHed, he fancied that if they were
nmelBted. waiter wonid he evacuatM, and
|w ^ouMM gieatiy nUeved, and, perUps,
Ignite cnred. Cruikabauk thought other-

wise
;
he believed that the fattl termination

of the ease was rajddty approaching, and.

therefore, that such puncturation would
be uselem, if not injurious ; and having

formed this opinion, ho evaded all the

Doctor’s requeata to perform that operation,

without aaugning his roaaons. The Doctor,

under the influence of his own opinion, and
irritated by those repeated refusals to com-
ply with Ids request, did by some means
jirocure a iancri, and in a paroxysm of'

anger, declared that he would puncture his

legs himself. Two persona wore present,

from one of whom I received this informa-

tion. This gentleman, being more alarmed

than his companion, pro^iagated a ro[>ort

that Dr. Johnson was seised with a fit of
j

insanity, and had attempted to destroy him-
self with a lancet. Some modihcation

of tliis report might have come to the

ears of young Wilson while he was in the

house, and thus hove possod into )our

Jriurnal, under the grave assertion, that

Dr. Johnson shortened his own hie, by sca-

rifying his Irgs, because he wasdisappointed

in not seeing Ins medical adviser so soon as

he expected. In truth, be did not die until

several days after ho had ]miik lured his

le;;s in the inaiinor that 1 have related.

1 had niy information from Mauritius Lowe,
nn unfortunate gentleman and artist, who
was so much connected with Dr. Johnson,

that he never passed a day, when the Doctor

could be seen, without being some part of
|

it at bis house. This unfortunate man, and

omn of hia children, had suffered most se-

verely from scrofulous diseases, and had

required important profesaioualservices from

Qiitfiudtattk, who introduced him to Dr.

Jitjdigon.
*

a Iloctor, formany montha before, tmd

i rimo of h» death, bad a very great

r the scrotum, from accuniu-

,,
nation WH pet Matocted with very great

•iteBtfott. * ^
iJttm htfi iMteefi wm smrelj fiom

Mrafolu in dm fPfCeu} Nmnthis'tuiiliect I

had fcndvred hhpuftaeptiu nrrvice, md in

h«f.‘

tub LOUDON AKD SOUIHWAUK UIDWirXtT
IttSTITtlTION.

Tub second anniversary dinner of thie

Charity was held at The Crown and Anofaor
Tavern, on Thursday ; the Sheriff of Ijondou
in the chair, hfearly one hundred gende*
men on this occasion aat down to dinner* In
the oonrse of the evening many excellent

speeches were made, from which, and the

relation of eases, the usefulneM of die Insti-

tution was abundontiy elucidated. One
grand point insisted on waa ihe projiriety

and necessity of endeavouring to obtain for

it a more extensive degree of female ratton*

age, the humane objects of the Charity
being ronfined solely to that sex. With this

view it was suggested, that ladies be invited

to grace the nest anniversary dinner with
liieir presence, 'fhe health of the surgeons
til the Institution, Messrs. Waller and
Donbleday, was greeted with loud applause;
and these gentlemen having briefiy returned

thanks, the convivialities of the meeting
were maintained to a late hour.

MlNtlON (.INCDAt IKSnit'nON,

For the CraluitoHs Citre of Malifaant
Ifi^easer,

Tut first anniversary dinner of tliis Insti-

lutjou nos held ot the London Coffee

House, on 1 hursday, sennight. The JUud
Major presided. A very large and res-

pectable company attended, and a eonii-

derable number of suhv nbers was added

to the funds. The S( cietary, amnngstoUier

statements, unnounred that the (Charity had
received Uie sanction and patronage of his

Msieaty, after its object and merits had

^ undergone a careful and satisfactory investi-

m that pan, aa well as in Intion by Mr. Peel. The bc&ltli of thesor-
‘ in the extremities. Thiiisneoa to li.o Institution, William Marsdev,

;

’bsq., was pioposed ill a neat eneomiastio

speech by the Lord Mayor, aftd was diunh

with the enthosiastic plaudits of the com-

pany. Mr. Mariden returned thanks in an

appropriate speech, snd described at const-

deialm length the nature of the IniUtution,

and the beaeflt it ia likely to eifoct*

C
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JbMKiMii SalurdKift 4, 1829.

Xm Tke UtmUig Hirald of Monday e

liatMiMit i^tpaared, undor the head of

^Ueb nepotu, -which, if the evidence of

the party who preferred the ehari^e, a younfr

wonitn Of the town, were true, would go

fkr to prove, what ia indeed auAciently pro-

hahlot that the Crimea which have diagraoed

the SeOtah eapitai are in a courae of perpe*

trationin tliia metropolia. Mr. Broughton,

lha magiittatai in addraaaing the priaonera,

la rejrorted to have aaid, that he had not a

ahadow of doubt in hie mind, tliat they in*

tended to tuuwier the girl for the diaboliea!

purpeae of dlapoaing of her body.” Tlie

avidesee of a girl ia the complainant a un-

Ibiiunata eonditlon of life ie, of courae, to

he received with caution, and the influence

of terror may elao affect the credit whicli u
due to her iceouat of the outrage ahe

luffered, and the further atrocuioa winch

the deoianed to have been meditated. That

THB m/AKlHO iVgTKMi^

netdeolarcd that,** inUaapurion,tha eriaua

recantly, disdoaed rendavad it naceaiary

that a naw law aboiitd ba paaaed, and with

the utmoae apaad looi to praiarvn the Uvad^

of hit Majaaly’a anhjactt, and aapaeiaUy

the poorer part of them* Ha appealed to

tiie heart and feelinga of the Monae tad

the eountrjr, and he begged the Right

Hononrable SecietnryTbr the Home Depart*

meet to diraet the law oflleara of the crown

to protect, hy aoma new eoaplment* the

peraoUi of hb MajOsty’e eubjeeim to

take care to mike provieion for bringing to

joatice every aiirgeon who ahouidf ^ceiva

bodies without due inquiry**’

To thia call, Mr. Secretary Psai anewerad

by ohservicg. that

** He knew nothing of tiie case towhich
the Hull. Baronet had referred; and he
tliougiit, therefore, that he could not take U
for granted that tliat case hud occurred. He
trusted thst the Hon. Baronet would not

suffer his ludigoation to overrule the appre*

heusiuuit of hia calmer judgment. It cer«

tainly sppeared to him that it would be
difficult to make tlie punishiMent for offences

ttgaiuul the peraou mure severe thaithey
were. By' the law, as it now stood, all

attempts against the life of an individual,

,
wheihei hy dro.vuing, suffhcaiion.slioouug,

there are mierreaiits ready to turn to ai,,, cutting, ueie punishable with death;

practical aceouiit the ** bloody instructions *' i
u'ld he must, therelbre, ogam say, that he

Aw htT. Ui.o.gh A. 1-'“*
°

. lucreaied Kven the same oitempU, W'lth

at Kdiuburgli, no man who ktirwv any thing onlr the desiiniofdoiiie some grievous bodilvt Kdiuburgli,ho man wlto ktirw'v any thing

of tiie state of crime in this luetropolis can

only the design ofdoing some grievous bodily
hann, were, as the law at present stoodl

punishable in the same wn) , so that jt up*dWM, m »y «.n ,h.

thing of that vulgar chapter iu the statistics done winch it was possible fur the Legisla*

Of this metropolis, which itlatee to the''*“« arcowphsh. W ith resivett to

, . . . . , . .surgeons, the measure wliuh was now under
want, the misery, and the destitution of Us

I

t|j0 considerotton of the House, for the
better supply of deed bodies, would afforda
field for discussion on that subject ; and, in
the course of it, the House would have an
oppoituiiity to cousider, whether it vroold

bo right to require medieid men to Ukeimt

inhabitants, doubt that from the friendless

ublheltered portion of our rellow-counlry

men living victims may be securily ielect<

ed for the supply Of those human eliambles, ^

•hUh. «g.«. of .ho

wwmilig the Scotrh crimes have held out to

ut, may be said to be kept open for tlietf|*^‘*
sabject.

reception^

The casO retorted in 7%t HeraM on

Monday, was, on the same day, brought

under the notice of the House of Commons

bv Sir Ctiknita Bu aasL* The Hoa. Bam*

Uian the one which at present eriited oh

If theee be Bm MaHmUklfe Of dM^Rl^bt

Honourable SiMMUiryt mfi IT the )ta«M
liltat to bn be

regbUited tito Vlet^Wljifelib^pp^ to
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r«metfy, neitber tlM public lor the ncdicel irluch their erimee ney be cewwded. The
inroreMton ere likely to be bcneetad by thet exiatyuee of the diMeetug-foone » Uiie

»««mire* Mr. PMt*e to the Hoo. metropdia, ia the prewnt atate of thiaga*

^treael'a cdwtervatioaa, ia aot only oold and it aa iaritation and an hoitraeat to crime

;

coaeeiced—the Right HoaMmUe Secretary andeatheteacberaofaiiaSwiyhaTf aelhad

never lacki conetdt, nor ia ever, we beSeve, the humanity and the decent toaa^ead the

betrayed into weimtb of feeling, except at detratahle traiSo in human deah, until the

tife vrronga which hia peraeaal vanity may Legialature ahould have provided aome re*

have reeeived-*<but it hue nothing to^ with medyforthe evil, we contend thet itwae

the point wbioh the Hon. Barooet*a ohaer* the bounden duty of tlie ementive govern*

vathma braei|(^into qneatiea. Tha horrible meat to azcroiaoiu iadurnce and aatherilyi

fMoeurttPet Bdinbnrgh have brought to in order to abate e public mitaanct. Softr,

light t .new apeciea of crime-Hiew to the however, it ahoalJ aeem, ia the Home Seen*

''pttbHe, though it haa prohebly long been tary from being moved by the ooatiuuaace

praotiaed—againat the oommiMion ofwhich, of the disguating trndie between anatomiata

aa .the few atanda at pieaent, there ia no aud reiunreetioniati—ao fer ia the Uoaeo

andieient aeearity. But the Home Secretary Secretary from feeling bimaelf called upon

anya^ that aa all attempta ^;ainct life, wlie* to lake any extraordinary atepa to put down

thet by ^ itabhiAg, aulfoeating, or other an unlawful tradie, which baa fed to Uie

meima, are at present puniahable with tlaugbtar of aixteen hoaaaa beiaga ia the

death, no law could give greater aaeurity. Scotch capital, and which may, by tbia

If thia argument wore not aa futile aa it la time, have oceaaioned the alaugbler ofmtay

free from tha ** humane indignation '* for a houaeleaa wanderer in thia mattopolfe,

which the Home Secretary rebuked the that he coolly talla ua the law can give no

Hon. Baronet, the consolatory inference greater accurity to human life; anaera at

friHA it would be, that people must eubmit the warmth of indignation betrayed by the

to the Imbility of being butchered for the Houourablu Baronet, who brought forward

sake of the price nhich their corpses may this subject in a nauner which wiU secure

fetch at the sbamblea of the lecturers, to him Uie approbation of every aaea ofjust

But it was truly and pertinently observed feelingin the country ; exhortalhat Honour*

by SirC'iiARLks B< KHkLc, tbot it sur« able Baronet to regulate his horror of crimq

geons would take bodies into their dissect- " by " the apprebenaiona of a calmer judg*

ing-rooms, without inquiring how the parties luent ; and, hoally, iutimateathat it will be

had come by tbeir death, the public would time enough, wlien Mr. WAiiitunTO.v*a Bill^

hare aa much to guard against the surgeons conies on for diseussiou, to inquire whether

ensfainat the body-atealcia.” Undoubtedly, it may not be expedient to grant to partfeu*

it hi ngaiaat the tradie between aoatoaiiaia fer surgeons licensra for diasecting. JU*

tud eaaaasiaa that the public liars a right censes for diaiecling ! And the ia all that

to be protected, end there is no existing UiaHome Secretary deems necessary ia the

In# which affinda them attefa prolectioa. way ofremedy for an evil which has led to

The poblic want not to be told with ocacu- the coaamission of crimes of unheard-of

fer importance, that eii attempt to eooamit gprocity—crimea tliat, for any thing that

mnldiixfenlri^y’a cdfaace. What Uoensca for diseeciing would efiect, may
^

timy Wia^i%pipl|ption agaioat the recfw stilt continue to he commitlcd with eveiy

ani<efMifiiilwd. fepifeOj nfeweB aa agni&at prospect of impunity. The law, we ate

die mvtebec wl» buyie tempted to eom* idd, can give no greater arcurity to bnman

mfeJMidnr ler tfe|aelm of the jnenay with life tiian it adbtda alremly—if aixteen hn-
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mia buQfpi hftv< cerUialyWn butcbered,

nd BUjf nora hat• psobablj been tliagb-

tend in comequMMe of tbe eonnivanee ai

iho piaetiea .of diiaeotion by a violation d
tba laws* tbia ia a atata of tbiaga wlucb

OMiOt ba mnadied by a penal enaetnent,

uAf u for Um laolurera, they may be li-

oanad to diaaeet, aa atage>coacli driven

and pttblieaaa are liceoaed to carry aia in-

dd# and aell porter. Of a truth, thia muat

baoenfeaaed to be a moat enlightened view

of dw anatomical qtiestion i and a politic

viavr withal, for the granting of Ucentea to

dUaaet, may create a new branch of patron-

aft, oil tba wheels of corruption, and

strangthentha hands of the goveroment and

tha great nnpaid. Neveya and Noodles

nay ba taken under the wing of the powers

tliat ba ; and tha same aurgeons, who poa-

•tM a monopoly for operating on the living

bodiai of the poor, may obtain the exoluaive

privilege of disifotiog the viotima of their

vnakiirulnoaa. This, we confidently pre-

dict, will never do. Wo deny tlie cold-

blooded propoaition, that no law can give

grater security to human life. Human life

bat been aaerificed, and is still liable to

be sacrificed, through negligence, supine-

seas, and a culpable connivance at a vio-

lation of the Isf8 on tlie part of the go
,

vernment, and tlie public has a right to call 1

for fresh i^'Cnrities. Anxious as we are to
j

see doe facilities afforded to the study of i

gnatomy, and xealously ai we have inboureu

!

to obtain such concosiioRS in Uliaif of our!

professional brethren, as might plaw the'

piactice of disteetioi* And to randar tha

prtetice of diaseetioo compatible with the

ptfolte seeorily, it wiU be necessary to ox-

tiagttish the trade of the oxhunitor, not

only by eatabiiabinf « legitiawta aonreo

whence aubjeota may bo obtained, bnt by

declaring every species of Uaffie in tbe dead

body of biuami beings unlawful } and by

passing a law of anfocient severity, to ren-

der it in Ui« kigheat degree unaafo for ear-

geons to receive a dead body under other

circumatanecs than thoaa sanctioned by die

Legislature.

Wc are sorry to find a morning journalist

appearing in the new character of an enemy

to benevolence, and even in that of an apolo-

gist, mb muffo, for the purest and most un-

mixed diabolism. Tbe A/vrttvtff tbrmwle

improves upon the sneers in winch Mr.

PsBi. indulged, at the supposed ex^ienao of

Sir CnAKLLs Bi'Rrxll. 'i'lie following ob-

servations, considering the ease to which

they are meant to be applicable, will find

little favour, we suspect, either among the

reflecting or the humane readers of T'AeAfova-

mg Cbromvie, ifwe must needs separate its

readers imo these classes, and take it for

irranled, Hccording to the theory of the

Editor, iliitt benevolcocs is incunipatible

with refiecticn.

*' Now this oxce«s of humanity in Sir C.
Bt'Riu I T., which (Iciunnded tor itsgrntifica-

lion a vigour beyond the law, may lead ua
to luapect that the framiTs of our Black
Acts and similar enBclmrnts, who had seen
the misery caused by the rutting of dams,
and conthigiaiions executed by going
about wiili blackened faces, f^c., were most

praelic’* of dissevtinn on n safe, and, as far

as m ly be, an uapxe»*ptiona ile fo ilinij, we
j

derytl hi llu'ht ohjee's, however inipottaiit,|

are for a luoinent t) ho put in ci.mpetitiou
|

with the fcee..iny of the public against as-

-

snsMuatiou, or the rrsmes, sl.orl of u<uide^>^

^ wdiicli may be committed by iho orgaui»ed

gang of lliieves and buiglars njw in the pay

of the li>achir4 of aiinfum}. The p,di]ic,

have a right to this proctertiou, let what

will come of ihu atudy of anatomy, uud Uie

.

humane men^ and really meant well to their

.>pecieK. 'i'he rifcuin.stauces of tba country
are now changed, niid we wonder merely at

the enaetmei.t**, unable to account for the
judiguation of the lienni 1 1 s of tltose days,
to whom we are, no dot bt, iudebted for them,
If ..uy HuncurriLle Member wero to obtain
A law enarting that every body of which tha
death by natural means cnl|iiiptbn|iniv«d,
fouud 111 the poaaesuon nfn
be visitid on sitcli

wnuhl he popu|}r

miafoitune n'Onld be
be execbted. Every ainijpaen-wiia.|m|MM

a dead laoAy weni# iinliinlj lakr
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dflitnj all possibilify of evideaea agatMt

binuelf. Fifty yean baaca tiia law would ba

cited It aproofofthe uoraftaetiug barhareua.

naaa «ul atujiidity of oor times.

« If we fdib to do good tv oor frllow-

csaalnrea, taflaetioa ia^aMia onaaequaaoa
thaa goad fealiag. We must aot legislate

iapassioB. If thelegidature isinapasnoa,

the erimhial ia oool', and if passioa blioda

BMo. iateiaat amkea tbem ahsrp«sigkted.

Beaevolent iatentioaa without jadgoieot are

tlie eauae ofawstitftbe evils uader which
maaVittd attflbr. Though we all prefer our-

selves to others, yet we are all naturally

benevolent also. Few men intend cruelty or

iojuiy to others. The miifwtnne is, ftiat the

beat intentioBa,when not under the guidance

of sober judgment, often lead to more mis-

chievous consequences than could have re-

sulted from the purest and most unmixed
diabolism. We are in dread of benevolent

men ; for the goodness ofintention of which
they are conscious leads them to be moie in-

dulgent to tbeir speeolations and reflectiona

than tliey ought to be ; and the benevolent

andwarm temperament is unfortunatelymore
eherteterised by animpatience to give effect

to its intentions, than to foresee and appre-

ciate eorrertly the cousequouces which must
ffow from them.”

The ridicule which is here cast on the

Honourable Baronet loses its sting, when it

is remembered that the writer of the article

is the unly person who has dresmed of

punishing surgeons with death for the un-

lawful possession of s dead body } and that,

however successfully he may have shown

the absurdity of visiting such an offence with

so disproporiioiiale a punishment, he is com-

bating a phantom of his own creation. It

doehnot follow that, because it would be ab-

amd to make the trafficking with resurrec-

tiqpfits and assassins a capital offeace, it

would aot be highly expedient to restrain

sa9b traffic by a punishment eommeorarate

with the of&nce,and tins is llie plain answer

to off ChiU is humorous in the observatioBs

of 7%e€llf«Jiicfe. As to the theory teuching

the danger ofbonevoleace, bow does it apply

totbo Sealgh Bfi|i<da»t Eixirea human be-

hfi bufyi Ig&lbmglitered la suciesaion to

•iagle Bcolcb

lbr«eaeetioD;aid ii

SBNimpiioa la anp-

’ d«fii#)tba paiW hi aAicb tbcor

sixteen murders have been eommitted, six

lives have been saved by all die

dkill of all tbo Scotch doetors in Ediabargli.

If we lay humanity out of the question,

therefore, and are as unmoved thoetiue^y

of the Scotch mnrders as The CkrmtkU can

desire, we must still come to the oonetaskua

tbst the good to be derived from dissecUen

is aot worth the coat of so naspatiag a des-

truction ofhuman life. Yet The Chmiebt

would prefer the pare diabolism wldeh gene-

rated these crimes to the absurd bsaevo-

ienee which seeks to restrain aargeona, ai

uniorupulous and as little inclined to sAc

questions u the Scotch doctor Knox, ftum

eiteounging their committion. The meta-

physics on which this writer’s dread of be-

nevolence is founded may be admirable, but

in what school hs»he leaned his Immani-

deal For our own parts, wo hm no

tear that the world is likely to bo ovoi^

stocked with good feeling, and me are

satisfied that false reasoning snd aslfiah

sophistry have wrought more evil amoag

men than the excess of natural benevo-

lence. Whether the The Cftrenide's new-

born admiration of tlie man whom he was

wont to ridicule as a shallow pietender lu

statesmanship, and whom he once le-

proaebed vnlh being red*httlred and enul,

and nwl berause he was red-haired I

Whether tliis new-born admiretion of Mr.

PxxL be the result of reflecUou or bensvo-

lence, we know not; whatever may be the

cause of the conversion, its valus is cer-

tainly somewhat affecteil by the manifeet

disposition of our contemporary to become,

at tlie same tune, the npohtgibC of pure

end unmixed diabolism.”

Tilt proeee^ngs at several inquests

abidi bate been held io the course of the

last ten days, demonstrate, ia a striking

manner, the neeesetry of appointing men

IfOMessrd of medical ioformetion to fill the

office of Conmer. In nlmoet ever) esse
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iriiidi comM befero Ibti Coroner, the in*

.qniiy into the eenee of deetb mvolreft a

iM^eil, not* Itfal gnoetioii ; and none but

flniieel mift etn dnljr eitimate the valoe of

the iMtunwj by wbteh the verdict abould

be fovened. We aball take an early op-

jpettnalty ofcalling the attention of onr rea-

dciite thic fobjeot.

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. Armott in the Chair.

rOIITlNVATtON OP 1I1P DIflCI PMiJN ONI Hi:

ALlHOae tPriOACV OP lANNPRe* SARk
IH PUI^XONARY rOVIUPMl'TlON.

Dr* Dodo thanked the menibera for the At-

tention they had given lo the suh)e<t ofhiv

late communication. Since the laat meet-

ing, he had made inquiry of the etewnrUs of'

Ums Societiea in Dennondaey, but could ob>
{

tain no information from them, ns the ^o-

eietiea provided only against airkueev, not

death, and the diaeaaes wern not pariicu-

j

lariaed. At the eiib]ect was imnortunt, he

propoaed that the Society sliould matitute a

regular inquiry on it
;
he saw no other wny

j

of arriving at the truth. UeMtles these, hr <

bad made other inquiries, one of them at

;

the Surrey Dispensary, where, houev*T.

^e books were not kept with sufficient ac-

curacy to enable him lorci^ on them tor tu-

forrootion. Dr. Koe, however, did not

keow of a single instance ofphthisis amonost

tlie tanncra, who went tiicre fur rehet,

though the apphesnts were very nuinr'n us.

T'lieM men were subject to cutarrh, hut ii
j

did not progress to coiisuroption. lie had,

however, met with uiie young man in u lan-

yard at Bermondsfv, with great tightness of

the clieit, and his medical man said be
would die, but he (Dr. J)ofidj thought his

life u us, ur would he, preserved by biaoc-

ritpations. Tlie uppaiatus of whUh he had
spoken was in the lobby, and might be ex-

amined by the menibera. In conclusion, be
observed, that those men in the trade who
were termed bark tanners, and were aon
exposed to the process, were by far the

moat healthy elosi.

Dr. SoMKanviLLS complimented Dr.
Dodd on hit paper. 1 le believed that tanneni

were more free than other men, but he con-

aldored, tbM before the eonolualona of Dr.

Md be justly drawn, the history and

mture of phthisis ouf^t to be elossly sxa-

sained. As yet, so ussettlsd were the doe*

' tiinss on tbs stthysst, that no plan of treat-

ment had been sod asdkal sasn

aekoowledged no sursftr llbad notbeen

snflteientlydiseuassd; (Wttlwttbto tbo lost

i 15 years, they hod not even bssnasSUrately

acqusnitM with its vaiious stages, aod cer-

ttinly a more intimals knowltdge of the pa-

thology of the dieeue wesnsoeeisiy to ena-

I

ble physiciansto prescribe with adventage in

Its various antes. It hid too often been eon-

lidered a/ntol disease. Whit we did know
on the subject, had been in great measure

derived from the French : to them we owed
the atetiiosooi>e. He tbmight it right to any

a word or two on the subject of this valotble

instrument, the production of a Laennec,

and a second Laennee was not to be foond. In

the use of it every thing depended upon the

hands ID which it was placed ;
unfortunately,

It got into those of ignorant as well ai skilful

I men
;
but tlie Rtethoaeope was of so deli-

cate a nature, that its ciiaracter, be feared,

autfered injury from this
;
tbouo who beat

knew ifa B}ipliCktion were the least hasty

I

in deciding on its indicatioua. No prudent

man would rely luilirely upon it. In the

early ataffea. nioie, he thought, was to he

accomplubed by ihange oi climate, and

attintion to diet, thou any thing eli»e ,
but

when tubercles were once formed, nothing

could be doue for the patiunt.

Hie CnxiBMiv observed to Dr. Som*
mervilie, tliAt he thought it was not in or-

'derto ETO beyond the imineduie subject of

I the ellit .IfV ol oak barb

.

Dr. '^oM'VIM{V]| Li wished to make but

one addinonal leiiiark; he thought Dr.

Dodd'b theoiyin great measure good, but it

mukt heumembered, that the pOBaesaion of

health UdS bo indispensable to the latmiirs

oi thetinnei, tho I no men were employed

witliout It, and this it uai, perhaps, that

explained the reason wliv tanners were
found to be ao tree from disease.

Mr.lisKNhTr objetted to the tudiserimi-

nate mauner in which the word consump-
tion was used ; for, in fret, it included a

great variety ofdiseases, some of them cur-

able, snd oUiers not ; that stage of phthisis

in which tubercles were developed, never

could be cured. Tubercles might beutu-
Uonary for same time, but if they udvaseed,

the cure was bopeleaa
} for this then was a

mechanical reason ; tiiev produced such ca-

vities or caverns in the'luug, that it could

not be contracted fw tim jpurpciss ufitfc.

I'he patient must sink unoey fuckctreum-
lumcea. It was true tkafraere#blM» tuber-

cles could be oiimi, b«t*aiNe«MM n|ipa*
lute, snd tbe canty gidHi,^ but the m-
cbsnical lesioaa ot tbetuuM wen pW the

hfaliagait, Tim iiw«k«nairkiit^pMA
vmt the dmtopwrt tdbenlci^«r«M(
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lUw tdrtiupnAt bift it

sonlidoMVMt^ >

Bk IfACfcMA iMid hiift«AMrtiii

mcied witbilt. iuftiMip » vkwIllMMn
wtn •««« wiA Iiid Htiif ItMiri

n initm fbtUi)»iaiiiutt lbf«i He
tbooght tlw abMsraliMf of Of loot fnitie*

own mhor nwwtiittiitf wU p^tnied
•loiiiet tlw doetriM, tb«t wo owed eor

i

kflowMfOofioovWdwtUwif totlwffiDcli.
|

it .wpo 0 fODiiol eon of tuttaeot, whirii

gaotlomiB flpOM with* MpocioUjr if tlie;

lud lived ia Fnaeft ; mt if they hid

i^ot aoehtftheir time in the Eogliih hoi-

liitoli, they would hove loeii wfieiMt to iu*

diito them to tUok dilTeraitly. He deoied

tfaenechiaiiaiiniMwbiUty ofearing tuber*

elei ; the eiyernimight be, and oocMioailiy

ireve»eoredj efteoorypeihipi,thon Mr.Ben*
oett«M urore of. That whicli satote her*

oHfwouldedSeot might he edhcted by art, and

the aroma of hark appeared to him, aa far aa

the avidenee yet weat, tlie moat probable of

all the reme^ea propoaed ;
at ell eventa.

Dr. Dodd'a atatement had not yet been eon*

tridicted.
I

Mr. BaNNaTT ohaereed, that aa far mi
Dr. Macleod’aobaenrations wenty they could

not apply to him. Though he had paaaed i

a oonaiderabletime » France, in anatomical
|

atudiea, he had apeoi double the time iu I

£agUah hoapitali previonaly. He agreed,

that very nuall cavities might be cured, i

but large ones, such aa he could put hia I

fiat into, never could.
|

Mr. OiKOfiAM repeated hia opiuiuni ofj

the last evening, and illustrated them bvj

a long diaquiaiiion on a certain bottle of;

tooth powder, during the description of!

which the membdle became rather impa-

1

tient. He thought Dr. Dodd’s plan might

be improved upou \ ladies and gciitleuiou <

might imitate hark tanners, by sbovellingi

oak bark about in a large room ; aroma and i

Ojterciae would then be united.
j

It was suggested, that Dr. Dodd's appa* I

raiaa be ]iut upon the table, and while it i

ww bringing up, Dr. Dono atsted, diet it

;

wga hia intention to take advantage of Dr.
|

MilliganV late offer of aome expetimeatai

patients. He wai not cheroiat enough to

mmlyae the fluid from which the aroma

v,fllwie,‘bat if any person would do it, and

knowp the results, he should be much

’lie. StswAUT made some obeenatiesa,

h| a very law tone. He eunaideftd .hi

miP diaaisM ware mor# regular ie f,

atsfiw aati unmlis thmi phthiaia, and it

ahm hf fMfd at Candeaiiiatina

to a Mtefiid'nr lift mpuld be a remedy
WMm' flhM theffheMiL^

cStiJMi MBftdk tiiet it had fallen

t^jift lai He

mtm m tiM agaoimce-

awnt af the queatian, with hia aeath wide
open, to iwallow any it|Md| that ceald be

snggestrd. He had seen av^ mode tned
that had bam prtpoaad, tdl witlimt tae-

oeia. HeM once evenlatiflftd Mmaelf
that ha had diaeoveted • plu of tfeatmant

that would cure, the dlaetia^ and ha had

Mgh mitherity at the time for beUaripg it

;

but though the patient towhom ho HliMltd

was relieved ftr twelve monthi, fta tMoitd

year the eomplaint rctusaad, and iba titird

ha was in a tottering eondition. He had
coma, therefore, to the meeting, with a

strong impreaiion on the tubjech but the

paper of Dr. Dodd bad almost eoavartad

him
;
and he was eompvlled to aay, that if

Dr. Dodd could eatobliah hia staltaatola,

they deserved tiie utmost attention of tb*

Society and t|ie profesaien. With tiiia ftel*

tug he*had left the room, haut upon making
hia own inquiries, and eonflrming the pro*

position he had heard, and at an early hour,

he waited on a gentleman, a highly mqwet-
ablc and opulent man. whose opinion lit

immediately asked. He hid been a tanner

for aeventeen yearn, and had emptojrad forty

or fifty men annually. » And wbgt kind of

men were theyl'^ ha in(ittired.r*t« Oh,
healthy and fine men, all of iham." ** An
Uiry never ill t'W* No, naver." '• Then* if

they are never Ul, there is no loefa thing aa

conaumpiion amongst tham I No ;
but

gu into the tan-yard, aad mako inquiry."

He did so
;
unfortunately the mnn were at

dinner, but the foreman, an intelligent man,
was there. ** Were there any oomplaiott

of eonaumption in the yan) t Oh, yee,

Sir." " Are you sure of it 1 “ Ob, yaa."
“ Did sny of the meu die of cuuaumptjen 1

"

-*** Oh, yes, we buried ona only a week
ago ; there woe another man who died ofcoif

sumption, after he had beon a tanner fifteen

years ; it came on while ho woe working
ove,r the pito." 'J'his man knew of threw

other cases also ; one ofa weakly man, who
was obliged to leave the buainoss, and dfed

twelve days after. These facts completely

changed i)im ; lie went almost a diamjde,

and came away a aceptio. These. wove-
strong facts, and such as he would eflford

Dr. Dodd smple means of investigating

;

but he was sure it was of no avail. He re-

membered a case of a consumptive |mtient,

the sister of the Marquis oftJbolmondeley,

who was eomplctely encasctl iu bark for this

disease ; in fact, she wore constantly, at the

S' > of Sir H. Halford, a chemise

bork, but it wsf quite MSelem.

.
pr. Siiui, considered grpat praise dye to/

Dr. Dodd, for the manner in which he bea

pursued tbis subject, ea^ially when he

saw a parcel of impiidoiit ompirics, such

as Mr. tit. John hm^ (bravo! and hear,

hear) fprioging up in the country..^ He
thttugiit aunofj&ie of great importiuioe to
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th«4QMnB|rtit« ^wlij werepbtlki*

•ittl mtietttt wat to Mieli elinttct m lint

of Ituy. Uo liod 90 ^bt tbst Mr« $t.

Jo)p9 Long mi/k hit paitoau iiabibo «ome
poovltw tlMOililioro } ud tint by dietiyyUkd

otiiMliBiii be, in wme defroo, re-

Ud^ tiiMDi bat ibie w«s ell, for by bte

tOtM jodpm ignorme# of tnedicioe, he
•boi font umK to their grevei.

Dopo w«e Tory grateful for all the

Ofliip^otttl hiai. He thought it wee

that the great diaaipation of tanneri

Ottglkt to be taken into account, by tboae

who wore oppoied to bia viewi ;
whaterer

, cmwu aMatiooed i^ainat them, be abould

likp: to eee the medical man who bad at-

tnmUd it lo anawer to a queation from

Dr* Orqjoiy, of wbat duMaaea tanneri really

did die, ana at wbat average age, Dr. Dodd
aldmowledged that they certainly were, by

90 itteaaa, Umg-Uved ; the averse age was
bdtttd^.

Ihr* Bvavrrr waa artoniahed to hear in

090 nd the same breath that tannera wore
bealtbj men, and yet abori-lived. The hnt
waa, wkh ragard to their freedom from oon<

eumptioni tint the moment their lungs were

diieeaed, they were obligt5d to quit tho

yards : the reasoning was plain enough.

Whoever heard of a Quaker being bung '(

He was turned out beforebmid. Whoever
knew boys at aohoola to die of consumption ?

Tho moment they were ill, they were taken

away ; but waa jpofrim yiur waribus to be

considered as a specific at schools fur

pbthisia ; and as for puireacence, as some

had ille^d, being poaaible remedy, how
eaaio it that nightmen were not more
hopltby than other jieoplo.

Ht* BaNfdTT inauneed a case of a pbthi-

atod gentleman in Paris, who waa reeved
by ailetidiug the diss«oling>rooma—Mr.
mtraett quoted n case at the Webb Street

Seh^ of an oppoeite kind—Mr. Chiunock

oogjlrmtd the luggestioo that sick workmen
wotre aoonaant from un'yards to die some-

where olse<wDr. Gregory stated that tho

reoNda of tailors gave wore deaths from

conaumptiott than those of any other trade—
and Dr. Dodd having made a concluding

apijoal in favour of his views—the meeting

epsrated.

SttMcj/, ilfrrtv& SS, IfliP,

Dr. A* T* Tnousov in tlie Chair.

)Xia OP yitc cttANiCM, now kkpt toob*
TlfK9^—C0NSV9rT10N.—TETANUS.

Iw tho ahaeneo ofa member wlto waa to have
madoaoiiio communication to the Sooiety,

Mr. Thonaon Jiad a paper on the alleged

tcaomUtuoe oftho upper p|rt of the toman

akdt to tiw mdiier dtmi^^ iMhileali, tho

analogy betiraan wlnoh binMod,—
hating tho ophiion gaiaiidly wrtarlMd on
thiaaabject to«aiamiala arndBitaralpU-

lotophera. The papir«^ of

which indttded dotato frw tto mibmwieto
allow jnatieo 10 to dene Ihom ia a npoit,
went to pfeto»M 99 pniaaio wfaatevor

could be exerted, under oidtaaiy dioum*
itanoes, onthe temporal,)^ the towtomar*
ginaof the paiictil bone»-wt tbotompoial

had, in its coaaexion with ether hanaa, ae
provision whatever for Matetrag pwaanti
that ifpreiaaw occurred, timtamporal would
be the most eetUy dtelodgid of iay of the

boneamtbe base of ttoorinuim<‘--thaittto

parietala wore hung upon oadk other, and
upon tho frontadaiidoeeipitalboocaia .ioebn

manner, that every point of their lateral and
superior margins waa hung u it were by a
bo^—that the frontal and occipital boMa
were held in snch close apimaitioD with the

pnrietel, that the hooka of the latter could

not readily be removed from the loverio

hooks of tboee bonoe on which they hung—
that the occipital was the chief aource of tho

firmness of the two bonee, (the frontal and

^

occipital) on which the psrieUla hung—end

I

that the occipital derived ite principal bind-

ing power from its being bahmeed on the

spine, as on n fulcrum. In establishing

tiieie positions, Mr. Thomson considaiea

he was detracting nothing from' tne evi-

denoee of wisdom which the cuppoted ana-
logy was intended to point out, tot that

Nature exhibited even greater ingenuity in

the artifice of tite skull, than the author of
the disputed notion originally intended to

attiihuto to her.

If, observed Mr. Thomson, in somming
up bis arguments, the parietal bones were
divided into individual pieces of greater

or less breadth, by lines drawn parallel to

the mesial line, caoh of the pieces lo ob-
tained might be considered aa a beam of
bone, bung, without any reference to its

arched nature, entirely the frontal;aad

parietal, and merely connected with its ad«
jacent toama for the sake of greater aocu-
rity. It was true, that the,aiohedma«m« of^.

these beams ^e them grMr attwt|^
opposing vertical pressure ; totby tomtIjiMWv.;

,

ing that the bounding lines of ihpeo^'^^^
‘

ran parallel to the mesial line,

in which they laid as cottvergl|||^p

^or mesial line, we migh^^r*^
^iin, except the last, (triaatN

wked,) as • Wedge
; for too e^

hoing broader than the iotanill, j

wne prevetttiM from foltoi|^ j
vertical pmsure, bem the ftatel

posed by the adja^tluhito, » i

thm wnk ruUy aecMhy ifcifrtoiifiig Wtoit

.

the fnmtel and the oaai^ WlQrSto'
bHU Han. .MSilMHViMfjllte



IfTHOTOMY IK THE HOBSR. fS

tliMdboMt Mtdbfdwi^oraiiehMlf
tefd^ Of tnmnwtotf to iht aanil Um,
booMM it vat eviikit woeonld waMooOM
ofcliMO boMMOritlMOtllitMft ytddiog or

ftBiM ia. ymBW bid fto atoro offactaiHy

piOTMad fbr feULootiMof tbewtnat*
orae wedgoti kj wHiag tbom iota <

boM, tbiMoUiaf tbo IttcB of oolaoioBto

tbo priaeiplo ^ tbo wodgfi Ho did act

ncaa to 4007, that the bwoi of tht

fonaed 0 kiadof Ofch, or doaw. bat that

tbwr itnictwre hy ao meeae ptaaeatod each
oaMcli MwtfaMiaUy aoppoiod; lor, from
what be haddiOOribeOi the frontel, puiotaU»
aod oecipltel, watit eo connected together,

thot thi^ moald aillow of no latenl thnut,

lod their preittice, thero&re, muat be quite

rertioel upon the bones, or parts of bones,

whioh supported them. FintHy, fllr. Thom-
son considered that the fact of the cranium
being so connected u to form a dome with-

out lateral thrust, was not so euiions a cir-

cuantaoee as wet its pieces should be so

constructed into a dome
;
the whole weight

of wUoli was, under any eiicumstances, ca-

pable of being collected into so small a space

as is giren on the top of the spine ; and thail

this small support should be the meins of

seouringtho absence of literal thrust, must,

he tliought, strike us ss indicating a per-

fection of deaign which, while it demanded
our utmost admiration , altogether baffled our

powers of expressing it

No discussion ensuing on the subject of I

the papert

The CHAjnviiN shortly afterwards ob*

served, that he was acquainted with a trial

which had been made at New York and
Pliiladeliihia, of another remedy for tuber-

cular consumption. W ool was taken from
the back of the sheep, and burnt, without

preparation of any kind, in the room of the

consumptive patient. One patient. Iiow-

ever, had since died, and the other, though

•ttU ^ve, was sinking. The irritation of|

the cheat was, in some measure, lessened

}

but the extremelv disagreeable effects on
oUmr parties in the house had caused the

diioQUiouanee of the remedy, JDr. Barton,

1fheMpppiiedi|» had used it in exterank ul-

wHUfflU ^th considerable adrantage.
'*4, -

1;

k dhmrbar, in absence of any other

cue in which tetanus and

khad iMlowed inSammaiion of the

^ngf^ivo pain, couseqoentuj

J dunog a frosty night; but

ufip^'lMwng Ihllen ulMp a few ueonds
I uat, and coatinntpg in

j the obsenratioB* Mich
feUnwml. w« PWMM UEy were npt pet-

l£2H"JE5=iMSjpmip Muttnun*

LXTHOTOXV l» TUI IOMV«

Tni following are the partienlaif of the
operation of lithotomy on a hone, men*
tiooed in onrhst Nombet, asbavinrbeeA
read at the meeting at tbeCoOege efPby*
meiaas. In addition to tba euet oflitbo*

tomy already pnblished in this Joumd W
La foase, Mr, Lucm and Mr. Mogfiwd,*
(eee pages 61 and 3l9, VoU IL,

which hast been luecesefnl, we have now
to record enother, which wu lately per-

formed by Mr.Anistant Sewell et the Vete-
rinary College

;
but, in this biatanee, the

calculus appears to have been little move
than one-third the size of that whieh ww
extrected by Mr. Mogford, which iiatated

to have weighed nearly five ouncu*
An aged hunter (ehesnut geldiug) ,

the pro-

perty of the HoDOurable G. A. Brodetuk,
was admitted into the College stables in

February lut, for some offeotion of the blad-

der, frequently staling turbid and Uoody
mine. After remaining ftiCTe uaM Unte

without getting bettor, end without any ax-

planstiOD of the nature of the diseue btv-
ing been attempted either by the Profeisor

or the o])erator, and tlie usual College rou-

tine of practice baring been gone tiiroogh,

the animal wu given up to the CoHaee for

experiment; tod the iWessor’s usistiat,

Mr. Sewell, it appears, examined the blad-

der, through the rectum, in the usual way,
by introducing the hand, but wtt not u-
tisfiid as to the nature of the diseue; for,

prior to commeneing the operatioa, he
stated that Ac did not Anew whether a stone

existed in the bladder, or whether ft WM
a fumoitr ; but he believed he cAnild /tel a
oomethmg !

The o|wration was performed after tba
horu bad been thrown and aeeurnd,

drawing the penis from the sheath, intro-

daeing • whalebone probe iq> the ntofttra,

and cutting down on ii in the way Mr. Meg-
ford did ; but aUhougli thecsieolui wuhrt
diminutive, the eiternol excision wu made
so smsll that it could not be extraetod, and
the opening into the bladder wu enlarged

five times, with a probe-pointed bistauty;

and ultimately the stouo extracted. The
operation occupied nearly half an hour;
considerable hancaorrhage occurred, audnol-

wiibstandmg the furru used with the for-

eepf, wbuh, at one time, weie pulled by
iwo persons, the horse soon recovered, and

If now doiug well, the operation having been
peiformed upwards nf a month.

To the thinking and ealigbtoned mem-
bers of the veterinary profession, it most

• M.Girnd. Director of the tt^Ve-
tertonry Scfiont nt AHwt, hu pnMisbkd n

Momotton Uiholomy in HetoH.
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otrUinly »ppetr extrenrij ititnge, tfa»t »l«seluiiiad, ** Gutl M. iM imfe fffv

ctM of ao r«n occnmee at die College

should be seat for disetisiioo to a set ofUliaiins tlaiMt insMMOewlr fnoeteded

3}iibs»*iid «tbon, sad sot to a Veteriosry bjrstraag pstaa; thslMid mm |ffogrssB»

Hooioiy, of wbfob tliore wo tiro m tondou, aod mry tkfaig iadieiitod • opoidy delivery,

fod to ooeli of irbkb Mr. Sewell belongs.
|
lo twenty mieates the poioi lotber •boted,

n^eitos Off 0 class of meilual men, who, when suotbev glassful wu given ; they irn-

a« ibedyt Mr. Coleman has repeatedly mediately returned, wd in • few nmnles
aiseitsd, never make good veterinary prac- a fine full-aiaed liviugalitld was bom ! tfae

How eomea it that the men who plaoenta qnickly folloM, and thn pntioat ia

imipnac tbs Gonclave in Pall Mall £a«t, goiag on very well,

i^ld bo oompeteut to discuss and judge

die morita or dements of a aurgical

operation on the human subjert, when their

Iowa pMvant even eurgeons from being nd*
. r » i/\»

mtttad amongst them ? 1 his we must leave HOPITAL DBAUJON.

IdoiBW. Sewell and Cdemaa to eaplain. *
.

CARIES OF TJtB STiaNVV, SOCCSSSFULLV
' TREATED BV 1 HE ACTUAL AND FOTil*-

tlAL CACTFBl.
ON TM EFFICACY OF tuF mooT Of Rvr. ^ c., »ut. 17, of aljmphauc eonstitotioo,

Bt R. Smith, Ckcitwy. of April, 18«0, admitted on
aocount of diseased sternum , the eoft parts

AtTHOUOii tbo pages of your vslushle were free from disease, and no aweiliog of

Journal contain many eases of the efficacy the bone could be discovered, but tbe vio>

of the ergot of rye iii protracted labours, lent shooting pain, and vsireiue tenderuess

yet 1 am induced to oger the fulluaing, as |o( theupptr third of ih** steruum, rendered

particularly illustrative of iti influence it almost certain that the boue was lu a itale

under ctreumsiAnces favourslilo for its being of incipient canes. The disease was of six

given. weeks* standing, and had been brought on

On Sunday week last, 1 was requested to by coiitmued presaure against the cheat,

visit Mrs. r*", who hud hefii in labour I nder tlie repealed application of leeches

fince tha Friday moriung pioieding. She and poultices, au abscess formed, was open-

wai nearly 40 years of age, >ilioTt tu stature, ened by caustic, and having discharged a

nod not (m tlio usual acieptaiice of the great (|uanlity of purulent matter, soon

form) a welNformed woman. She bad been healed
,
a new accumulutum of matter, how

the mother of two still •born children, at the ever, took place , and having been evacuated

pmamture period of eeven inuoths, but Imd asecondtinie,adeephsluluu'iulcer remained,

now gone tbe full period of utsro-gestati m. On the 'JOtli July, the patient naa placed un-

An intelligent midwife was in attendance der the caie ol MM. Marjohn and Blundin,

on her, from whom 1 obteiued an outline of and was then in the toliowing state. 'I he

ber case. upper third ot the aternuiu being carious to

On Friday morning, eailr, she was taken a large extent, was covered with fungoua

|n labour, wltli slight paint,’ when the mem- granulations , at one pait it was completely

branei gave way, and Uie head of the child perforated, so aa to admit the Unger into the

Vraa found to present, in the course of the mediutinum , su]ipurati'>n was not very

^y the {uiina gradually increased, but tliey |>rofuse, and it was only on making • wry
were not at imy ume very strong—the head dnep inspiration, that a small iiumiutyof« deateuded, and on tlie following purulent matter was aeeu issoiog from tbo

irday) it had made farther pro- bottom of Ibe fistulous openiag. The pa*

gresB, but tonards (vening the pains had tient Buffered mudi from pain, and wueon-
totally ceased. 1 saw lier about 19 o'clock. siderahJy wasted, and had hectic fever. An
on Suadsy moiuiiig, when I fouud the scalp incision was made into tbe ulcer, to uromate

nearly at ’tlie os i xteinum, tbe woman free tbe evacuation of purulent matter, W thin

from the slightest uieriuo pam, and nut de- was followed only by a transient imprenre*

pressed in strength oi spiriu
,
in tliis state ment; the purulent matter quickly acenmn*

^ she wae leported to have bc-eu dunug the^ ^ated at the bottom of the fistulous paamge,
\j>reoeding eighteen hours. and tbe external wound beeame OfmiM^ Uegarding the caee as muting a fair tnal with fungoid granulationiu wbfob Med on

of tbe eecnle comutum, L imuiediatel) pie- the least touch, imd cmum tacnaawif pain,

pared an infusion of one drachm of the Tbe eaiwtic hiviiqf vnpMWdtv bennnppl^
bruited eignt to eight oum.es of biii.ui^ withoiii any cibo, Afo Simiiwvan the tffdi

water. WW sufficiently iicoli d. she took i
of bepU'inber, performod fonfoHtwibi ofNv

a wine-glam foMi in n few muiutes she | ration.-A taige duwni fociaitm btvhig



CAI^£S>-UTHOTtoMY^Fl.ECHIT]S. V
been mult oMf BitaloQt opewbg, iba Mtertihied m to the setitto «f tit* diaeiM.

fitir ia|« wen ditecoted heck, wd haviug The iNOieat wu therefeto ad*iecU to wb«
thii»beealaidlMM.IhtfteniMirMK»|M^ nit to m opentim, to whieh he veadHy

M to M it wai toind to be ceriooe ; the eonaeuied. l)r. Ceuper, honever, thanght

wooadvtofia^diiMed.andeovetodvttb proper to poetpoite iu pectotonieo to »
eompreeiet, Thme d^^e ttor the ojMra* few daya, and. in the neaa ttaw, erdend
tion, the dapa being nrach awelledi aad the him the bip-batb erery ereaiag, with an

wouod filled with a greyiah fuogoa, the ae* iojectioa of the lUeture ofoptoat j ho voa
tool eaatery waa applied to the denuded alao eamued the reeonbeot poaition*

part of the atenton. Oa tlie fifth day the }&. Tho opention waa loatonod to^y,
eachar wu detoehed, and the wound hegao in the preaeaee of more thni two huodaed

to aupporate profusely; the nlieratiiig eur* atudenta, The poor mao waa brottfhtioto

toe had a healthy appeannee, and the pus the theatre aome fire minutia before the

wM of a laudable kind; the swelling of tlie surgeons, and waa left to ebieer, oirrer-

woond liad aubeided, and the lower surlaee ! ed by a blanket, on the opereUng table,

of the flaps began to unite (irmly to the
|

till their arrival At length Uf* Coopor
Bteruum. On the &th of October, a^ery

j
oaae, followed by Mr. Cowan, both da^

small portion of bono beioa aull felt rough rated for the deeda of tho day. Behind
and denuded, waa touched with the nitrate came an immenae number of surgeons, to*

ofmercurv* Tliowmind ofthe soft parts re* low'ed by aome half aeore of gaaing ohnks.

pidly healed, and cicatrisation waa nearly These gentry brought up tho rear of the

complete. Oortheldtliof November, a amull phalann, which, forming throe deep, each

fistulous opening only remained, leading to row was saluted with a hilt as they'Oatortd,

the carious poition ot the ateriuim, to which which, no doubt, must bnve been infinitely

the uiirate of mercury wu repeatedly ap* grateful to their ears. Soma ofthe atraagars

plied, but without any viaible effect, until, uemed a little abwlied, but the MXpreaaion

on the 18tb of December, a amuU fluctuating of disapprobation, however marked, pro*

tumour was observed wimewhat b<>!ow the duced no other effect ou tho impudont in-

fidtuloua ulcer, and having been freely traders than keeping them at a reapeotoble

opened, discharged a considerable quantity distance.

of punilcnt matt<>r. From this period the The patient was bound in the luutll way,
' ‘ . < . *• . .

. and a curved staff lulioducfd, Thotxtar-
nal incision wu eauttouily made. Five or

SIX minutes were, howevar, aonaumed ba-

fore the urethra waa opened. This delaywas
partly occasioned by the baidoaed cieatrix

ofa Ditula in ano, which had been laid open

some three or tor years before. Bomg at

length opened, a probe•pointed biatoory

waa next run along the gaeove of the staff

into the bladder. I he staffwu then wUh*
drawn, nud the foroepa introduced. The
Slone h( ing laid hold of, waa easily oftraot-

ed by a slight rotatory motion ; iia attaeli*

ment to ilie bladder, iT there actually were
any, must have lieen parrieularly aligU, from

tlie apparent ease with wbioh it wai de*
taehad. A pieoe of oiled lint was pbosd
IQ the wound, and the patient pat to Ml
The calculus appeared to m an mbwo-

niieo-magDeaian phosphate. It wu of an
oval, flattened form, and wu of eoiiMdsnd>lfl

sise ; it might weigh fioia oae>aiid*a*half

to two ooneea*

8T. THOMAS‘8 HOSPITAL.

rLavaiTu* /

BbLau Butty, egod Si, admitted, midfr
the care of Dr. Eliiotson, into Doreu* Ward.
No. T, 00 tlie iSth of Mareb. Staten that

she bu bad a cough deriog the last tot-
but baa not oxperiencod any pain

fim it natil a week aiites, She now eom.

Ulcer neaieo. unucr me rcpeaiea appiicaiiun i

of the iiitrote of mercury ; aud on the 'JJtii I

ofJanuary, the patientwudiuharged cured.

—Jtorn. Hebdom*

GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY.

Jamts Haroii , a w’eaver, aged S7, was
admitted by Dr. ( ouper, March IV, labour-

ing nuder the usual symptoms ot atone in

Uie bladder, flu complains of frequent

calla to pass liis urine, being seldom able to

retain it for more than an hour. After it

hu passed, the pain in the neck of bis

bladder becomes particalirly severe. He
bad suffered from the complaint for sixteen

yenra prior to bis admiwion, but liii miea*

sineas for aome time past bad been mneh
mmTtted by bis having taken amne sods
itonicra, by advice of a surgeon in Town.M de)K»it from hia urine lie deaeribed u
Iftone time of a white, and at another of a
jtob, colour. *
‘Id. A saaaditation hold to-dayon the cue.

KadtlBcaHy waa experienced in pauiag a
|

aonnd into tbabladder;^ stona waa de
teatod an the right side,1tod»rioaB fta having

togaantly bass fannd in lAe sama aitoation,

it fonMad tliat it bad tomsd seme
ittirbpMtt la to mm* Ko dato wu



n fiUB.FASCIAX. ABSCESSr^KEMimyr FEVER.

plaisi of hftciiuktiaf piininder tlw rij

anuM, ihooting llttwigli to the bock. •

belwveii (He ehooMe^ end eeteodng
aoMd the lower port of the cheit

; oHe is

laiHle to tike d^ laipintion, oad (He

pite ii iBONieed hy cougHing. 1 he whole
of^ ebdoaai ii tender on pressure , the

piia not ineaosed by turning in bed, end
oonlie eqneljy welt on either side ; respi*

fitien 48 in toe ainute, iiregubr in extent •,

,

IMdM 80, intemitungj tongue dry end’

OMted ; bowele oonstipoted
;
occuionel ro-

1

aitiog; wis bled yesterday, but without
doding toy rekef. Ordered to be bled from
tbe era to ejrnorae, to take twenty grains

t^wbmuriats «/nureary immediately, sod
baia medietne in the evening, if required.

Upwards of 40 ouocm of blood were ab<

•traeted beibre fainting was produced.

15. The bowels were not acted upon un.

tU the aalts and senna had been adininii<

(•red, aince which the patient hsa lied two
fvaeuationa. Faina much mitigated, and

cough aomewhat abated j pulae 80, com-
praarihle ;

tongue furred, brown and dry

,

Toaitod once thia morning. Let the aub-

maiiato of macury be apeated. and, if|

neceaaaiy, home medicine the following

morning.

14. The mouth haa become aore, but

oUterwia better. The house medicine was
taken, bowetaopen.

16. FulwOS, intennluing.aoft, and com-

preaiiblei complaina of but little iwin,

cough rather troubleame, end breathing

diflcnlt; bowelaopen.

18. Perfectly free from pain
;
cougba very

little i dyiqmma leu } bowels regular
}
gums

lea sore.

yo. llss no pain or cough ; aoutb nearly

well, (irderen farinaceous diet.

SS. Is quite well, lud in all probability

will leave the Hospital to-morrow.

tPS-rASriAL ABSCISS.

Kmg'i IVord.—James Morriron,iPt.46, of
|

weiA and emaciated apiiearance, came into

the Hospital about Itf o’clock on Monday,

(lie 9th of Morcli, with an^xtenaive tufa

Ikicial abaceas of (bo thigh and leg. When
admitted, ti.e parts were very much avrolleny

ted, aud livid, exteiidiug from juat above the

ancle, to near the upper tliiid of the thi^,

completely enveloping tbe kuec-ioiot. Great

tondorneaa Vi as tea ut the up|H‘r piirt of tbe

Lmb, and tbe lower part wua (Mematoua.

1 ’Jhe patient stated , thnt it commenced on

^tbe Monday prevlou^)y, with two amidl

plmides altuaied over the patella; these

weie soon followed by exteaiive inmmma-
til n, be was put to bm, and tba ibCceu or-

dered, by Mt. i'yirell, to be opened; acemd-

inaly a tree lauaion was made on Hm outer

aide of tlie leg, about three incbea in lengthi

igbt 1hm which eacmdnboat 19 oimeei ofdark-

dso eolonred put* Tto limb waa railed upon a

pillow, and atiipped above and bdow tbe

wound; over it waa Wd a linteed*meal

pmdtiee. Polte 84, and feeble; to take

Sulphate qf gutnku, S gndnt every six

bonra;

mutton chop, and a pint of porter daily

;

home medicine aa occuioa tuny reqaire.

to. Has experienced conuderable relief,

and tlie limb is leu ioSamed ;
boweU open.

11. Inflammation moeb abated ;
bowela

very much relaxed ;
pulse 70. Another

iaciiion waa made above tlm knee, oa the

outer side, from whicb pui waa discharged.

To^eof
Chalk mixture^ 1 ounce ;

Tmeture ef sytum, 10 minims

;

Jrmatte eonfeclien,20 grama, every six

hours;

Port wtne, 4 ounces, dsily.

13. Not so much purged ;
bowela opened

twice only daring the night ;
indammation

and eweluog considerably abated; pulse

small and feeble. An incision made about

the middle of the tbigbi on the outer side.

14. Mr. Green oraered another incision

to be made over the popliteal space, from

which, aa well u from those that have al-

ready been opened, pus readily escaped, but

little inflammation, or swelling of the limb,

now remains. Tbe patient la free from pain.

Fulae bO, rather full; sloughing of tbe in-

teguments has commenced at the lower

incision.

16. Wonnds continue freely to discharge

;

appetite good; bowels re;:ulnr
; sleeps well

at night, aud » quite free from pain,

18. Discharge leu. and more healthy

;

sloughiog of the integuments extending at

the lower part.

20. Discharge still leu; aurfacea that

have alouglied now begin to granulate.

31. There is now actively an> diuliargo,

and the wounds are nearly healed
;
general

healtii much better than when admitted.

BExtmuT rrvER.

John Ryaa, aetat. S8, wu admitted into

Edward’s V\ erd, on the 12th of March, nn«.

dor the care of Dr. Elliotaon. Uhe patient

statee, that he has been living latterly in

(be city; but in December lust, wu at

New Havre, in Suiux, at wliich time ague

. WM prevaleut there. He now hu a rigomr

^bout twelve o’c'oek eveiy altemale night,

succeeded by high fever, and nflerwarda by
eweatiag

; iHe fever ia oon^nual, accompa-

nied with tbifit ud headadi. Daring tbe

rigour, and fever immediaie^ ancoaoding it,

heaomplaMa of paiitt in tbelkabswwIiicN

ing stage* Wu iim nttaeM ferehra ligr*
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«go. T1i« bowels Inve not been efwiated^*ed, a rigid exsmlnatioBt oeeupring

fur three days pest } be vosnitf fre^uentk ;
’ twenty mhiotesi with a view to detect uio*

longue eoati^ Ori«Kd to take inooMf

Cmkmit, IS grsiu.

Suipkait fniHiM, 5 grains three

times a-day;

House medioinei if required.

13. Bowels open; pulse 34 ;
fever less.

14. Had a rigour lut night at the utusl

lime, but says it was much more alight than

pemudy ; the fever continued five or siz

hours after. Is at present free from held-

aeh and fever; has liad so stool sinceyes-

terday. Hooie medicine daily, and conti-

nue die sulphate of quinine.
^ I

16. Has had no aliivcr ttaoe the night ofi

the l3lb
;
free from pain ; tongue clean at

the edgea ; boweli opened once yesterday.

80. Tongue eleau and moist
;
pulse natu-

ral ; has no fever or rigours; put on bouse

diet.

'J'he patient continued to improve, and

left the Hospital quite well, on 'i'huraday

tiie 8oth of March.

ST. lUHTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

S I MtM i.TsYuiR, wt. 43,8 tailor, short, and

of a sullow complexion, was admitted into

('olston* sril, under the care of Mr. Vm-
cent, uu Fi idn) night, March W, at eleven

o'clock, with prol/abljf a dislocation of the

right femur. The accident occurred by his

iiig been thrown down by a cellsr-door in-

completely shut, projecting above the pave-

mint. 11*0 was removed to the operating

thcdtre, and extension made by tlic houae*

surgeon with the pulh-js, but without bi'ing

able to eifeci a redurtiO!i of the dislocation.

Considerable sn riling in the ueighbourhocil

of the jvtnt supeivened. and he was re-

turned 10 bed.

81. Mr. Vincent considers thst there is

n diriocation of the head of tlie femur,

riihp upon the dorsum of the ilium, or into

ibe ischiutie notch ! He has ordered the

l^lent to be brt^ught again into the theatre

;

Metors. Eatle, L^jd, and Sianlev, sgrvt

that there h diatoeatx n. 'J'he ; atiexrt hav*

iug been placed on the table, and the pulleys

«pf^, exteasiofl was hep up for tim

imtos, aud every effort made by Mr. Viu-
tout to bring tbt head ot the bone jtiio ita

Mttirsl aliuatiaft. but witoout effect. The
paticut was wcana placed on the

tobta iu the manner best qj^adlnted to afford

fact% «f tadnettoa. la thfi courM of the

il.«wss thought u ctcp'lua was
iMlVidj a«4 iltor tbt Jpoflayi were n

tore, was iastiiuted by the aurgeeus already

Bimed, with the ezeeptiou of Mr. Eaile, who
had left tho theatre, la the reauh, thw
ogreed thet a firacture, accompanied wjth

dialocation, did ezist in the aeighbouiboed

of the joint, but of wtmt, or ia what partieu*

lar part, they could not make out. tlia

poor man waa, aeeorduigly, agaia, ffir a
aecoud time, mturoed to

86. Since Saturday hu e^qierienced oou-

tiderablo pain about the joint, ^ut is now
somewhat easier. 'I'he swelling is much re*

dneed. A cold lotion has been kept ap-

plied over the part, and the bowels regu-

lated.

86. Has been kopi quiet till to-day with-

out further ezaminalion, or renewed at-

tempts at reduction. Cold apMioatioaa to

the hip-joint and arighboorboM, and tjieri-

enti Mve been the tieatmeat. To-day Mr.
Vincent repeated his ezamination, and, in

the result, ezpreased his satisfaction that bo
had perceived crepitus and (raeture in tho

neighbourhood of the joint. He did not con-

sider it judicious to be so ri(^d in his tztmi-

nation, ns to enable him to asoertain, with

any degree of accuracy, whore, or of what,

part the fracture was.

Mr. Karle, at this moment, entered tho

same ward, and finding the nature of the

rase to be stated os still ambiguous, desired

to be allowed to examine the patient, (tu

removing the bed>clotlies. he stated the po-

sition oi the limb w'ss romplcUdy altered

from the niutiucr in wliicb it ley when he

hod lust seen it. On the former occasion

itw'os Inverted, ihe sole of the foot crossing

ilie dorsum of the foot of tlie sound limb,

and prerenting the ususl appearance of a
di»Iuoalioii of the liend of the thigh-bone

upon the liursiim ilii
;
but now the whole

eztrcmiiy was lying straight in every ru-

-piii, tlie toes poiatinij ti^'aids, os the

oilwi. Crubping the parts shoot the joint

with one httiid, rointing the linh w’ith tho

other, an I subsequently getting an assiffsnt

to rutste It, he declared he lisJ found most
distinctly, tliat there was dtslm ation of the

head of tlu) femur ujoii the riiiim, and a

fracture st the base of the net k. Ho fislt

the bead of the bone ** like a cricket ball,'*

St he said, motionlesH, while the femur waa
rotating freely. He regarded the psiieut

as s ricketiy subject, and thought it highly

j

proimble the fracun* had been oeeasioned

Uiy tlie efforts made to redoce the diidoea-

'tion. 'llie patient did not fall twice, nor
receive rny second injury when be ielt.^

The len^'th of the limb is as nearly as povai-'^

ble the same as that of the other, thonp-h

from a boy, till now, this leg hud been
somewhat shot ter than the other, owiag io

tome rii„bt attack ofdisease about the Mp-
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joibt, of wMeh Um ptHent ennot giro o|

<Uittnct weowl.
31. KoiMtti quiet, tad hi the f»ne po*

;

ftlttoB. No furtlioY ftttonpt at raduetioD. or

td' bring tbo ftMtnred Mirta in i)ipoattioo,

bta beta tnado. Mt, £ulo daacHbod the

hoadto bo aituatod Marly beluud the tro-

cbtater major.
I

raACTuaa—PMLaBiTia*

Thonai Naytreii, wiat. St, was admitted

under theotare of Mr. l^iwrenre, February

itt, into Rahere'a Ward, with u fiaeture of

the tibia and fibula of the left lee. about

4 inehea above the aiicle^joint. Has fbir

!

hair, ia of alight complexion, and extremely i

hrntable diapMition. The limb put up in

;

iplints, and ordered to bo hied to eighteen

;

onneea, the pulie being full and the tongue
|

foul.

March t!, A week after the httedingt in*
|

flamiuation of the punctured veiu auper-

1

voned, and nua appeared to he xecreted in
{

it. Ordered twelre leeihea around the I

orifice and to take five graina of the com*

pound colocvttti) ]uli.

4. The inflammation is extending down
the arm, and the forearm is swelled. Ajijily

cipliti'on leeches more.

,x Inflammation still extending donn the

vein and forearm
;
nod the hand eonsidtr*

ably awollen. Ajiply taelvu leeches, and

wrap the Umh in a poultice,

h. Apply twentv-lbui leeches.

P. Tliei'e is cvitiently an imiurulionof the

vein, extending fioiu the orifice downwards

for abon» six inches. The »n elling is some*

what abated, and the infiamniuliun euhsiditig

18. The arm, to which the prinnpal at*

tention haa hitherto been directed, is still

going oil well. The inflammntinn never

extending above the onhee mnde b) the

lancet, but descended iilorg the forearm and

into the hand, 'the hardness, which, tu

the toudi, very much lesembles a strong

tendon, ia gradually subnding,au(l the pouh
tice may novr be li ft off.

iK). 'i he arm is now «)uite w ell
;
the bones

of the leg united, and Uie patient is fast re*

voveiing. Duiing the inflamed stale of the

vein and arm, no paiticular constitutional

derangement took place. 'J he tongue ocoa<

iSonally was brown and coated, the patient

irritable (habitoall) so) but nothing lurther.

The patient is a sawyer, and the leg was
broken by a piece of timber falling upon him

;

Ilia aim likewise leceiwd u blow at tH«
^same time.

FRAOTl’nfi.

Judith Haywood, ntat. fiO, was admitted

on Sunday morning, Pth of Maroh, lot.#

Queen'a Ward, under the eture of Mr. Law*

tenee, with a ftraeture ^ the right leg near

to foe iMla^Jnniii mmmaed to be of both

bonea, ocetawnedta anil down some Mepe
of a ataireaae. The patient ia a airong

woman, dark*complexioaed, a dram drinker,

and haa obtained her living laUlj by aelling

oystera in foe atreeta. Tim limb put up in a

fracture box, and aperient medicine ordered.

1:2. Leak night beoame delirioui, got the

leg out of the fracture box, got out of bed,

broke some of the window! ia foe Ward, and
considerably injured the leg, before the

could be Bocuied. She liw now been re*

moved into another ward, tiaa the strait*

waiatcoat on, and ia iu a atate of foe great-

eat mental eaeitement. Last night the

imeture of opium, to a coaaulerable extent,

was adminiatared by the houae*tttrgeon.

which, in the end, proenred a little rest.

Ordered a drachm of the dilute aulphurie

acid, an ounce of the syrup of orange peel,

and three ouncca of the syrup of maea, of

which a w ine*glawful is to be tnheu every

two hours, also an enemn.

Nine o'clock, p.u., ratlier more quiet, but

still very restless. Ihc bowels have not

been moved, 'lakeo diachm of the tme-
UtTf ofopium every four hours,

].l. Is DOW qiaie collected. Frbni near

the head of the tibia, us low down as to the

middle oi the dorsum of the foot, the limb

presents a tumid and gangrenous' appear-

ance. Complains of grtai depression and

weakneas, Drdeicd a small quantity of

brandy and water every liour.

M.' She died Inst night. On examining
the leg, the frriciure was found to he of

hoih i>oneft, and extended into the ancle*

Ijoint. 'i'he sessfK of the brain, and its

I

coverings, weie (>reaily distended, and the
‘
lateral t enUicIes tilled with w'atcr.

SUMNAMllCriStl.

Thomas Uni row, u'tat. admitted into

No. 11, rolstoii’s ^Vard, under tlio care of

Mr. Vincent, with fractured riba and em-
piiyseinu. 'Jhe patient dark-complexionrdk

B muscular man, and by trade a tBW3r«r.

Wns admitted at one o’clock on Sunday,

the 14tli of September. From a child had
been in ti e habit of occasionally getting up
at night, and walking in bia sleep. Satur-

day iiigbt had slept m a strange bed neir

Highgate, and as he bsd often done before,

got iqp tomeke his noeturnsl perambnlatimik

Suppoaos he mast iitve taken the Windoir

(be tliedooiv not Laving been able to findlbe

latter; opening it, he foaned euC of the

roora.SiBdfoUtdnlaataoffohrfyfeeu Ihu
shotA awoke him, sad fis cnea brought

him assiatanee. |iile Wu tmabla to mora.

When brought to foe heepitiilv foe» waa
eoaeiderabte emphyeeam over foeehes^aui
ftacittio of the riba, bta, iu eeMeqniMU
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^ tba wy toat*^ «iMU>alioa Mca-
Loned, it Mt aiMrtiM Itow

bf the rib* ware hrokw. The fracture

bt«4a|c waa *p|)lia4« toil ha wat bledad

^Oidetad

atatiau

Jjif. uaHiMii. ant., &. L 1)4

;

SmrU, ^ther, ml.,

^Tiij. M. Sum. ceeh*, ij.

fda quaqae b<^
i 1$. Venesection ad x?j. Feels better.

Fsssed a restless ni^it, Uioogb better than

I
tlie nitht before. Pulse smslt and wiry,

i IfO. Harassed Ivitb a r^tqnh, which ha
: had before the accident happened.

17. The emphyaana greatly subsided.

1'be bowels base been opened. Una slept

well. and« on the whole, feels improved.

Pulse stioiig, 101.

19. Continuing to improve.

Oct. S3. Diachsrged cured.

Henry Woodrow, attst. §0, a working

silvetMK^ ndmitted into Darker's Ward,

under the rare of IMr. Lawrence, March
Srd, with phlegmonous eryeipclas of the

right leg, and suppuration pat tially iitakuig

Its way exteinaliy. Was not sensible of

lisviug received uiiy injury, itliglit pain,

fcuethng, and redncM, stiperrened, which

luiiuceU him to come to the hospital. 'J he

leg IS now much swollen, sad the iiiflainni.i*

tiun eaiending from dose to the knee down
to the snrle>)oiut very constderahle. Mr.
Law rente has made un luiisioii near tlie

course of the }iosterior tibisl artery, tliroagb

the skin and lascia, eight inches in length.

Ordered aperieut medicine, and afterwards

the saline mixture.

11. The wound has discharged a good

dsaU Has a •h’-. .i, iiia>siii'i> about the

edges, but i.i-rii f.iM.:-ihh .n the centra

to dm extent of about two inches in the

middle of the lee.

Maedi 31 Wound proceeded healiag

elewty, tmd the petietit it now almost dde
to Wave Uie hospital.

ftiehatd Hariia, wtat. 30, waa admitted

im IMIiMe'e Ward, Mmeb 46. ntidei Um
earegf;!^. Uwrettee, with the right bmid
aeveral* isdgmedii hod a oemmhiuted ffee*

ymOflbgitg^midaofbothbeey
ftbswii* Tlie tgilMtmt coeeiied betwccB''

twels* mA ege «'i|eeiu ftto petient is

«

tfong ImiUhe Mr eemplesitm,

aed omllf-eeMed hair. Mr. lawfeecs
etahiil^ tludL dm fltriy mMleefpMeefdv

31

isg wee, to remove the ityoffd, |Mrti ; and*

aeeordmgly, the patient waa oeeveyed t« the

operatag theatre, and ampttUUwa, at tba

middle of the foreana, imnedialely per*

formed. The aim was supported almeet

horisontdly fmm the hady of the {mtienh

and in snob a posttiea as to bimg the tstdisMi

directly over the uhis. The iterator then

intradneed a double-edged knife on the

inside of the radius, thrust perpendieu-

larly down, until it projected below the

nine close upon its inner surfece ; the knife

nas next earned a little towsr^tlie palm
of the hand, waa then turned, end a flap

made by dividing the soft ptote in the re-

moval of the knife. A flap was made on
the outer side of the anti in a similalr mka*
aer. The inter-oaseoua liguneot then di-

vided, and the bonea aawA through fetiaa

without inwards. With a pair of seislota,

the projecting ends of several tendimt want
removed, four ligaturea aoptied, the fla^
brought together, and the patient then
taken to bod.

This foim of operation wak, In a greatmea-
sure, novel at this hospital, and it Waa not

considered to have been neatly performed, 4

y;7, lielween eight and nine o'clock last

night, hicinorrbage from the stump took

place
)

the straps were removed, four more
m'teiies secured, the dressing again applied,

cold ciotfaa resorted to, and ths nirlher

bleeding suppressed. In shout half an hour
afterwards sixteen ounces ef blood were
token from the left arm, and the pslieut

ordered to be kept quiet.

31. Going on putty well. The arm is

lightly tumid and inflamed, hot ths patient

expresses himstlf comfortsblu ;
the dress-

ings have been removed, healthy pus is se-

creting, and there is every reason to bslieve

the result mil lie favourable.

wtt.tM» RAY.—nuBun AXATOmStl*

7b Iks EJUor ^ Tat Lam xr.

Sie,—With reference to the commudi-
estion feom Kriiiensis, inserted in your
lut Ifumber on the expcriatiou of siibjeeis

from Dublin, t take leave to observe, Uist

instead of /SPi/ssn Uae, 1 believe mtim
Itte ought to be read. How under this de-

toMnation, Sir, you wiH fled a membse of

lie College of Smrgeont of London ; or, to

bo morepartictiler, be is designated William

Rae, R H. Kriavnmsfsmialgken meaning '

Mr. Hae (which should be mwU Rtf) a

Sootstosn- Ho is a native or tlic isle of

fttsa. Mro. Ray it a cooatrywoman of hit

otm, sod 1 nntivo of Doblin. Riiumiiis



St AGVE^COBRESPOKPms.
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ieemt t6 IlijM the of DubUa,
bMna t^bnrtd (nm **»etiT«ly oppovag'*
idM «ac|KiftatkMi jpX cnbjecU, «fid tlwrelw

pnventug poMltim from entering their

**pment.” H«ii but ptrtmlljr infomied
4» tbw bmlMii ; amuw haire been emplu/«d
to ouimo the aoaoMhr* and web ueaoa!

PMbB XaajiB.

AOVB.

Tb th« Editor i/Tnr. Lahcet.

1 no not know whether it ia usual to con*
biuo qufaiioe with caps'cum for the cure of

ague, out having given a great deal to the

poor iu my neighbourhood » i am iocUned to

thinM^otit apt only renders the effect more
certain » but that a much less quantity of the

Minlne« which ia very expensive,
'

round ai^eient. Apill coutaining
,

ulphat, gr* i. and pulv. eapsioi. gr* y., taken

four times a day, 1 have never known to fail,

oven in caaea of long standing.

1 am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Am Amatbok.

TO COHRESPONOKNTS.

CommonirAtiona received Aom Dr. it.

R'ilson'-'Dr.Shilinlou—Mr.(teoq:« bridges

—Mr. D. O. JKdwards—O^A (iuy's Pupil

•"•Student of St. CJeorges'—Mr. Quintiu—
Mr. biiiijjson—*r. II,—Air. Towite—Z.&,^
A Great Admirer—Air. A, Stewart, 2d Dra*

goons—If. T.—Air. J. Abbott—Paul Pry—
A Ytiong Rat—Querist— Dub—Air. £.

Wilson—1.,—Air. Cooke.

\Vc have been oUiged to postpone Uie

insertion of the remuimler of Dr. Corrigan »

Ka^ay—Dr. iiliihdoll’s D'ctore—Mr. Ed*

wards's biogrnpliical aketdi uf the Uto Dr.

Hennea—Mr. Simpson's letter on Air. Law*
fence's clinical remaiks on his operation nf

liUiotonir—Mr. htewait’s paper oii Sni.i!i

Poa, and sevoral other communications,

tmtU next week.

The Index to the contents of the presani

Number, will be found on one of the pages

of the wrapper, where it will ba placed &
future, whenever time shall permit.

^ AVe are aorrvlhat *' A VoungRat*' ia

*' floored," but he is only in the situation of

many of his aeuiois ;
however, as he appears

to have kwA his caste rather fron his virtues

tlum bia vices, we tJwU eatle«vo«tr to raise

him npoft acme emiwaco, whence he may

tart aaow, nod wrigg^ovtabetterandmora
intonate comae.

Z. A. TIm ''Foctnit" is left at onr

office. We did not reeogiiiae the Ukcuieas.j

Mr. PHebev was the nroceHffnl emdidate!
at the Stinrey DiapenBan^ Me, H. Afey*

molt the wsiieoeaeibL' Both of these gen-

tlemen, we believb, dCe fully oompetent to

execute the duties of the office. Mr.
'Pilcher purchaaed ea late at the

Saturday previous tow Aemlott, This
practice ia not unuaual in dvoh affairs, la
fact, the whole ayatehi of Government in

our Hoapitsls, Infirmariea, and Diapen*
aaries, ia corrupt, and theta InfUtntioos are

, fast raduoing the profession to ruin. Optt*

j

lent tradesmen esu now receive, gratpitoauy

,

medicines and medical advice, in almoat

every atreet, and, probably not a bnndcfd
yaids distant, there is lo be found a re*

.

' ‘
‘ surgeon and hit fbmily,

I
^

cry dregs of poverty
; and

tfait )• tlie result of what the Infirmary and
Diapenaary-fuongcit have the impudence

to call—CiiAHiiv.

Air. Sheldiake will prolmbly enable us to

comply with the request of '* Querist."

\Ve should be happy to reply porsonally

to the question of '* A Constaut Header,"

late R.N.

The letter signed llenricus, has, we fear

been mislaid.

If J.L. (I^l.iiptnn) will favour us W'iih an
addre&s, w« oiiall fi^el much plensurr in

sending bim » . lie has too much good
senae uot tu be aware, thur an cditoi's task

IS geueruUy beset with ui&culues.

The benutlful drawing kindly forwarded

by AJr. Head, is left at our offace.

Dr. Conollv, Saint, and ProLsblr'of
the Xotum and Treatment of Diseases, >ai

the London Gxuversity, ii uboul to present

himself fur I'xaminatiou at tlis Uoyal Col«

lege nf Physicians ; ai.d Dr. Watsos, i*ro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine at the aamb
i niveruty, will be (me of his EaCnrinCril*''

•Such ia the state of medical pdfeicy

llll•lr-Jpo'.ln

!

V.The Fellows of the College of PhyiU
rianadore w>t take such a step. «

The PortUgueae emigrants are pnrtieii^

IxUy ansleus that Mr. Rransby Cooper
«bi^ be nppoinied fiorgeon, in,oidmiury, to

Don Miguel. In ikis'cffiec behove,

that riiia notorious tgMprclIor wewifftcmiwn*'
der hothfhemsG^asM^ of
Eniopoavery ewc(Ma»e«ki».'«v^^'

OrdcxuoHw be seal to the Ofieo.

nro oBtflNtmlSkco ofWgnUir Ncfdi|fiat
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LECTURES

ON "HI

' DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Sstivsnip AT GUv’l HOSPITAL BY

DR, BLUNDELL.

Lbctore XX 111.

Wiipv tr^tatingof Uie diSbrent varietioi

of poljpos in the preceding liccturp, there

was, gentlemen, one of rare occurrence, and

I forgot to notice, 1 menu tlie pol;-

{

lui wliifh manifests itself after d«lirer|.

t aometimes happens that a poljptit forma

in the uterine cavity tvithout the knowledge

of the suflerer, and concepiioi^ occumng,

notwillistandtng the presence of tlie poly<

pus, both the ovum and the diseased maw
i^row together in the uterus. Nowinaome
instanrea, atU>oi»t, no ill avmptoms may be

observed in these cases d'lring gestation, or

at the lime of delivery
,
hut after the fmtiis

has been expelled, tlio gtonth may descend

into Uie vagina, not without niueh pain and

flooding, and there is probably some riik

laat the uterus should become inverted or

pn»li|laed. A case of diia kind occurred to

my i^teeator Dr. Haighton, a nan ofsolid

flSMpMMA uneorropt integrity, to whose pra*

*p»1«** imich, and s(»l more to bis

In this inatanoe, the polypua

wu not brought under his aotiee till several

di^ aAer deliveiy
; its tiae was equal to

tm of the bead of a fofl-grown Antua, sod

by rilo help of the ligature, it was runoYed
in iho course of five days

j
the lady i&ar*

wnrib eenceivittg again, mid being detiYsred is

of 1 large chRd, miller (he ewe ofmf friend

ltr.QiitilielL«^tb«rliith«.

OMr Vimtu

Yiu wtU MSmotinea skset with ceses of

dlrimiic hiTeiisMftof the ^oteros, io iheir

uhauneieT mnl iwwtir Baiiegmom so simi*

larto those of polypus, that thera is, per*

haps, no part of the course at which they

may be more properly consldend thtn the

S

resent. Inversion of the utenifttey,ia*

eed, be occasioned from polypus, hot in

nineteen eaips out of twenty, the diseiM

dexives from delivery bothito date end ite

origin, the womb being inverted doriof the

obstruction of the placenta. If a woman
labour under a ehrenic inveraion of the utc* ..

rue, on relating her ease, the tells you that

she has been ill ever since her last didivery

—dial she liai linee been liable to targe

eruptions of blood—Uiat large oonemtiona

have been discharged, and have led to a ana-

pioion of miararrmse—but that no embryo

has been aeen
$

and that tliese ditebar^
end towards the monthly period, retunung

every four or eight week^ Her appeanaoa
is usually pallid and exhausted. Ifyou ex*

amine the limbs, you find that the feet are

beginning to iwell. and you learn, on for*

ther inquiry/ that the disease hai axiited,

perhaps, fur a term of one or two years.

Meeting with symptoms like these, you may
suspect, with reason, that there la an inver*

sion of the womb }
and if there la, Upon

examining the pnUvntin the usual poaiuon,

«ou will find the uterus lying in the vagina,

just like a polypua
; insomuch, that at first,

perha|>s, you suspect the disease to be an

ordinary polypus : wlien you feel tliereputed

|K>Iypui, as It hea in the vagina, on putting

the ether hand above the aymphyau puhie,

and searching for the fundus of the uterus,

you cannot feel it there, and placing thelhre

finger of the left hand in (he rectum, Ofld

pressing it forward above the vaginal tumour

towards the symphyais of the pubis, md
with ihe first and second finger of the right

haiul urgbg the tumour back upon the r«e*

turn, you msy, as it were, press the fiAger

from the rectum above the hooil of the

ragtiia, and aatisfy younelvea tliut Ihe womb
Is not there. Now if you havo made am

examination of tliis kind, dtscoveriog a

rounded body iu the vagina, and no otiTos*

in the ordinary situation, the patient tvli*

log you that riie has been liahlv for a year

or more to munUily fioodings, and all thu

aioce lier last delivery, there ean he little

furtiior doubt about the caturo of (ho ease,

W
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la diiUimioUihuig ta hTtrted QUms from;

polypiu, it m«y be no imell help to reco] •

leet, that • aenulae polypua ia toiaily itia«o>

aibic, bat that a great o«al of paia may be

RIt oa conatik^g the ligatare, if the dia-

«a«B ia iavertitf nteyi, and Utia mpre eane*

oally, aoma taro or three houra after the

coMirietioo. There ie,too, in acme inatancea,

a dupoaition to vumit,

TVaa/ment^Aa to the treatment of tbia

diaanaop h haa been propoaed ire ahould an*

deaeottr to atop the meiiorrbagie bleedinga

by injecting the decoction of oak bark, or

the aoltttiona of atom, nine, iron, or the like.

And 1 abottkl reeomnend }ou te try what ia

to be done by thia mode of treatment, be>

gfamibg wiUi tbe wanker aulnfiona, and than

gradually fnereaaing their atrengtli, till you

liare reached t)ie aatnrated aolution, if ne*

CflMaiy, and throwing up the iujertlone

Wy* •‘i
dtt or ten timei in the oourao of

the day. The practice ia peculiarly ini|Kirt>

ant when a woman ia nhout 4%, beeanae, if

yon can annport bar for aonie two or three

yenra, tin t^ monthly uterine action ia over,

the bleeding will moat probably cea^, and

aba will be no longer Itabie to the diaeaae.

But I will aiippoat, that the inveraion haa

occurred ia n woiuan who ia much younger,

naturally di^oaed to much of the catame*

nia, and with a good deal of uterine action

;

in auch caae vou cannot check the bleed*

ing, and what ia then te be done? When t

firat entered upon the practice ofobitetiiea,

it Ml 1

1

'
1 -^

11
'

'
•'

'heite caaea were dea-

E
e.i'i .ir « w aa audered to on

leeding, month after month, till ahe died

;

but it is now well known fact, and itia

to Mr. Newnliam, of Farnharo, Uiat we ere

mainly, if not aolelv, indebted for the cata'

bhabinent of ihia fact in modem f)raclice,

that tbe womb may be extirpated by liga*

turn, in the mine manner na a polypua : not,

indeed, wholly without danger, but without

that high degree of danger which makes it

nnjaatifiahle to jierform the operation
; nay,

l\viy aey, wilhout auch u degree of danger

ns preeludea a fnir prospect ot aucceaa. Mr.
Chevnlier flrlt led the way to thia operaUoo,

by extirpating the inverted oterua in a pa*

tient considerably advanced in veara. A
caae afterwards came down to Mi. Newu*
bam, in which the woman waa about twenty-

•hc, and he applied a ligature, and extir*

pated the uterus, on the whole, without

much difficulty. Afimr the case of Mr.
\( Ml ' lu-';' I which occuired at Dariv

lopl. """wi ^ hands by Mr.'
Hunt. • •,iou«,I»i; iu
Una case, tbe woinati had

Kj^^ured under
the diaeaae for fiticeu or

taomba j if

my memory aerve, there had »

deal of Maiding, «•«! a dropiy^j;^
•

In this w«Mn the oen4titui.or ^
torpid, Wi altogether by no

Tonrable for tbe opemtian. I epplied the

iigalure whh Himter’t needle, aa kn tbe case

of polypus, and in eteven days tbe uterus

came away ; it sloughed, aud softened down
so ae not to Mywrate bedily* ie the form of

utema, and tbt tteVrm m Ibe patient waa
complete. Mtoe chred or fbnr years after-

wards, I aaw a friend of the patient, and

1 waa informed that sbe was w’ell m other

particulars, but tliat alie had never men-
atraated ainee tlie operation, and that ahe had

occaiionally a alight determination of blood

to the head, now and then requiring a little

precautionary depletion. It ia now, 1 think,

six or seven years since the operation, and
the woman » still living and well : during

the progrraa oi the removal, not aainglc baA
aympium occurred

;
nor are patients averse,

ill these caaea, to conjugal society. W heai

Dr. Hull, of Mnuchester, was in town, he
told me he hod removed tiie inverted uterus

by hgaturc, from a woman of a very irritable

ayatem ; ibc removal of this uterus, like a

game of cheaa, rcipiircd no little tactics,

and, aa symptoms urged, he waa obliged to

slacken or constrict the ligature at diflerent

times, until, ultimately, llie entire uterus

came away, and the diaeaae received check*

mate at last. >ow these are the only four

caaea in which I have had a more imme*
diale kiion ledge of the application of the

ligature in the chronic inverhion of the ute*

rua, and they have all of them done wel)

;

indeed I have not hcatd even of any caws
in which the opeiation has bi eii followed by
fatal cnnaequeDci-s, tliongh such coses must,
I preaume, occasionally occur.

li you ask me what is to he the result of

an amenorrhera produced iii thia manner,

1 should say, that the patient is likely to be-

come plumper, and that there may be a de-

termination of blood to the lieod, so that it

may be necessary to apply glnsaea to the

neck. Ifyou ask me whether the removal of
the nterua would i

{should reply, that i' believe iiotf if tbo^

ovaries are not taken away . 1 presume the

sexual appetite does not tuffer at all, nor am
1 sure that even the ramoval of these would
alwayt destroy it. If you ask me whetltnr'

there ia any risk of cxtia-uterino pregnancy^

I should again reply, there is not
; for, if

the formation of an embryo, it is necessary

that the male and female material ahoilid

come into actual contact with each oiber,

luid this cannot be the case where th« uterus

has been icmoved.

Independently of anyiaiganic diHiae,

auch u aoinhu^ camoer, J^ypek. c^Mi-

lower excreaoences, urfhe ube. women are

exceedingly liable to ceriaiB discimigea fiwia

the genitMa, lemething ly^roaefahig te the

puriform cbaracler, but far moua iw)aeat}y
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allied to mneM, tbougli ffcaqiiostly of note wLether the diacliirife dnm Uw genUila ia

aqueoM eoniAltoiidy, udliniifih aM>Teal>im> r^tlW idiopaUiic. or reiultiiig; from some
daat thaa tlie bfldhby MCiedon of tbeae previoua ebaoge of orgraulaation, from \\o\y*

part#* Of diit diteaia 1 Bave otioerved. in pua, for eiaamle, or acinrbua, or cancer,

iny practico, Otft there are two Tarietiea, or the like. Now, in dnhioua caies, the

tiie mllamiaiion, wkioh ia leea frequent, qnoktioo can be decided only by an ex-

tad the gleety fonoi, whidi ia of common aminatton oi^ully inatituted, but in the

oeeuixenoe, not to mention another variety majority of inatancea, lucb- ezaminatioa U
to be diatingttiihed flom the other lw(h»1 not requiaite ; and yot^may be pretty certain

mean an infectkme gonorrhma* that tlie diaeaee doea not artee from any of

In tbe gleety of the diaeaae, the thoae diaorgamaatioika before ooniidered.

patient, perhapa, cornea to you with an ap when the dtacharge is mucifom, aomewhat

Jwarance pale, and worn, and weary ; she aparing, without ipnch offensive imell, and

tells yon she ia very liable to coldnest of not usually accompanied with floodings,

the hands and feet ; that aim feels a perpe* Where there are floodings, where theta ia

taal ftUgue ; that ihe haa scarcely any ap much acrimony, where there ia a great abun*

petite; diet she has a great deal oi ilatu- dance of the diicberae, and watery end

leney, with other symptoma of indigeation ,
greenish, or like a waiTi of coffee, then you

that she has accnsation as if the interior ptrt may always suspect, and with strong reason,,

of her body would leave her person, w^tlh that disorganisation ia the ground-wmk (ff

aebiic of the back, and bearing down, and the diaeaae, and that it is not, as the patient

irritation of the bladder; that she is in a high herself supposes, a simple leuoorrncra.—

, . a ii: -.
*' in aiinple leuoorrhoet, the discharges

: i.v,
,

. .
i « ^ a,, acquire an odour slishtlyoflentive, but,

all this, she has the whites, as she terms the nheu cancer exists, the diacnarge fm^uantly

disease, or, to use a term less uffunsire to becomes offensive in a high degree, and yon
t)u> uulles tkuriculte, a weahneu, by which t&uat wash your hands, uud repeatedly too,

slie understands a discharg«', more or leas before } 0U can get rid of the smell. Again:

copious, from the geuitaU, of a uiuciform when 1 have found the discharge to have no
charucter, not offensive in snieli usually, ground in disorganisation, lam flirtberanxi-

but eomeiiiues so irritating, especially if ous toknow whother itisofgleety or ofin-

there is a neglect of cUanliuess, as to give Hainmatury nature. Now, in the general, it

rise to exenriaiions of (lie surroundiug may be useful to recollect that the inflammi-

parts. It sonicUnu'S happens, where the toiy form ts by no means common, and that

discharge is acrimonious, that it not only the gleety variety ii of very frequent occur-

excoridies the patient herself, but may act rence, Where the discharge arises flrom

upon her intiroaies, and wher-
'

‘
i

•
‘Ir'i.n***; ii of the vagina, there will ofteu

been irregularity on tlie part of '. ! 'la.
,

! > si* of the external ports, and throb-

he may fancy that be has chancre, ond tiiai bing and beat
;

if marned, the patient auf«

he lias affected his mate, as a husband once ffn under intercourse, and, upon examina-

called u])on me and told me bis suspicions, <ion, the bi at of the parts sod tendemoss

though the luhaequeut progress of ll.e dis- will be observed.
^

Add to this, that if (be

ease, and the cure without mercury, clearly { disease be of the inflammatory kind, when
demoustrated the mistake. If n omen give] you begin with the asUingeoti preaenffy

suck dunng the time they have v i ii, •» • me pain nill be produced, and oer-

rtoo, this, it is said, has a tend - A. -a; - aggravation of symptoms. If tl-

miniah the discharge. Uf this 1 have bad nu tringents cure the dia..aie, tlie probabiUty ia

S
roof myself, though 1 am not prepared to that tlie form is not inflammatory; or if It

rnvit; but I think I may say, that this be, provided the application sucoeed, (ba

diminution ia neither certain nor frequent, nature of the diaeuse becomes of Uss im*

Women labouiisg under leucorrbma, if tiie portant taqniry—a question rather of euri*

discharge be sparing, may become pregnant oaity than of practical lutereat. By the ai-

nevertheless, but those who labour under a ternal awelling then, the redoeaa, ibc heat,

copioua effusion will, 1 think, geaeiaUy re- Uie throbbing, the teodernets, the pain Oft

maia sterile. When menstruation occura, itia examTaation, and I may add, perhaps, by a

said the discharge ceases, but of this Idoobt. tendency to puriform discharge, and the

1 think it more probable that the leucor- electa of astringents when tried, refieviag

Bima is concealed by the catamenia of red the disease when it is of the gleety form, sni

ctflour, tbtt the aggravating it when inflamuiatory, you may
whole togethereo^ iwqy from the womb generally decide, with tolerable ceriataty,

ta if it were meftly tba omary aaeretion. wbethertba aflfeetioo be inflammatory or not.

AndthnamuchfbimlAsepecU^thehlstoiyof When 1 have aatwfted myself that the

Bie diaeaae, PpBimt taboura under the gleety form of tba

ffVe«fiiiiR/.>-I«Bie (realnmiAoftlia dta- dmae, 1 then confide my core prioeinSlly

tlie, it ia almi^ ajiflfiril object tt uctttiin to the utiiogemt method. Uader ordinwy
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mmagement, leacorrluct, I believe, U foi»i4

to be a very imractable diieu^e, aiid woioeu
may go on uaing tbeee astriitgenta, perlia{w,

for nine montba together, and at the end of

that time they may be in the same condi*

tion a» when tltey brat began. From what
1 have obaervedin my own practice, I should
iufer that the cipro of this liiseaae Is some-
times attended with much difficulty, but

this difficulty, 1 would fasn persuiule myself,

arises more from the negli^t<nt and careleas

JOMner in which the local remedies aie ein>

ployed than from any want of eftert in the

Mtringents themselves, or from any inap-

titude of the ports to recovto themselves,

though, in oeses of long standing, it is not

improbably that the vensels of the mucous
membrane may become distended, and, as

it were, varicose, in treating this disease

by cslringents, then, much cure and dili-

gonce ore required ; indeed thobe astringents

ought not to be used in a no,;ligent manner,
nor should Uie employment of them be

trusted to the patient without explaining

to her very fully the manner in which they

are to bo administered. Solutions of alum',

of sulphate of aino, of iron, decoc-

;

rioni of bark, or haeinatoxylin, may all be

tried in their turns. In the opinion of some
there is an advantage in vaiying your as-

tringents, according to their effect, and

when you find that one has not the desired

infiueuee in checking the discharge, let

another be tried. Colourless astringents

women prefer, as nature, with a view, 1 pre-

Hums, of correcting the effects of the impuri-

ties peculiar to their sex, has given them
|

the same fondness for cleanliness which wc
observe in kittens, and other playful ani-

mals, aud tbev do not like their dresses tu|

be stained* The astriiigeut which I gene-
j

rally use is alum, and it scarci ly ever fails
|

me. Our Saxon ancestors complained, that
j

Uie Danes stole away the hearts of their
j

women by the fuacinutiug custom of putify-
j

ing their peisnns oure in eveiy week. For

'

ought 1 know to ill ' roiitrary, many an ac-

coucheur may Iiutc made his way to fortune

by a commendable alteution to die noatuess

of n ahirt-plaiting—” Sio ilur adesfru stu-

ilium anfert Neobulu Liparwi nitor Hobri.”

But to rotarn.

In ti eating this disease, it is not only of

great importance that your aatriugvntsshould

be varlod in tlieitkiud ifiiecesaary, but more-

over, that they sliotdd be idterod in their

atreugUi ; for if you sit down time after tim%
osd prescribe tliesame aolutions ofthe same

^ intensity, you will most probably foil alto-

gether itt the cure. Of course the more
dilute the solution the better, providi*d it

will cure the disease ; and it is better Uiexe-

ibre to begin with tlio weaker intensities—

say of 0 dtacbm ortlie alum to a pint of so,T

watur j then of two, three, four, five, and a

larger number of driebm, if AMtamiy, bll

at length you <d»tita, and use a saturated

BoluttoD, provided you find that the weaker

solutions are of no avail. It is not to mea-

sure and weight that yeo ought to look

where you are using that which yon con-

ceive has i>ower to produce sn effect, but

rather to the effect itself which is produced.

Now, in different females, the vagina is

very various is its irritability; five tines

as susceptible in some females as it is in

others. If you find painful effects resulting

from the solution, weaken it ; if those pain-

ful effects still continue for a week or a fort-

night, lay it aside idtogetber ; never nan an

astringent of strength greater than is neces-

<iary fur the core of the diseMe ; try, tliere-

fore, the weaker solutions sd first. If it he

objected that you may do mischief to .the

parts in applying this powerful astringent,

it may be replied that we have no proof of

this, although the risk ought to make na
cautious

;
and even if there is risk, as I pre-

sume tbeie may be, the leucorrhoea itself

does a great deal of injury to the parts too

;

and it is a choice of evils, whether you will

incur the inconvenience which may result

from the leueorrha'S, or whether >oa will

risk the mischief which may arise from an
effective attempt to cure. Be resolute,

tlierefore, but he also cautious; alwavs
bearing in mind iho salutory maxim of the

now neglected ethics of antiquity—

** Ebt modus in rebus, suut certi deiiique

lines

Quos ultra citraque nequit, cousislcre rcc-

turn.*'

-\gnin. It is of the utmost importance to

your succebs m this method of treutment,

that your patient should be provided with a

proper instrument, in order to apply the
wash to the inner surface of the vagina,

gencr.'illy tiie sent of the disease
; f<K though

the inner surfact* of the womb may, in some
cases perhaps, be the source of the dis-

f. barge, 1 presume tliat this is by no means
coBun'm. To attempt ttio appUcotion of
these washes by means of a muall syringe,

or a piece of sponge, is absurd. Arm a
patient in this manner, and you may as well
tell her to apply the wash to her great toe,

for it is iinpovsi'ble by these means to bring
the remedy into operation upon the parts

which are affected. To use the wash effec-

tually, the patient must place heiaelf in the

recumbent posture, with the hips raised , and
the limbs a little separated, and then being

provided with a long tyringe of Ike
capacity of five or six oulbril. slie may paan •

it, previously Irritated, su^enti^ fhr to

bring it idto contact the os oteri ; and
then, when it has beem properly (dae^ in

thia manner, phe may cwipiy the iauxunient

into the vngina» care betng^takcA iQ depre

»
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tlie piiton tlawly i»4 gently,V> th«t no in-

jury may be done totm genitalt during tbr

dement. Dili* office abonld be pextaraaed,

not once or Hrke only, but eight or ten

tinea, or oftener, in the courae of the day -,

indeed, the ofteiwr it ia dene the better, for

tlie appUcatiott of liie astringent is tent*

poraiy, lasting only Sot a few minutes, so

tlm repetition becomes the more necessary.

Moreover, witU a view of keeping the

aitiingenta in eontact witli the diseased

parts as long as possible, I would advise

tbs patient to retain ber position after in*

jecUng the .astringent; beconse, as lung os

she remains in tbe recumbent posture, so

long* part of tbe injecUon may be expected

to femain in tbo canal.

And tbua saoeb, then, reapeoting tbe use

of tbe astringenta in eaaes of leucorrboea

;

if eareleaaly or injudioiocriy tried, they wiU

^
not infrequently be found of small avail ;

but
f when they are varied io kind, and altered in

itrengtb—and when they are injeotod auffi*

eieatly far and sufficiently often, and with

tbe caution necesetry to retain tbe fluid as

long an may be; tliia method of treating the

diause by astringents will, in general, be

found to be a moat effeotual remedy. Would
aatringenta in pau'dir be found to be of

greater efficacy than the aitnugeot wasbea,

their epplication would be more permanent,

nor would it be difficult to regulate tbeir

atrengUi.

In leucorrUcca, while you are treating tbe

disease locally, you are not to forget tbe

S
alient’s habit. In some cases, by aending

er into tbe country, and restoring the

general boaltli, the disease may be brought

at ouce to its close. Kven m the severer

eases, when lecommendiug the topical ap*

plication, I should pay great attention to the

state of tbo eonatitutiou. In tins view I

should endeavour to amend the condition of

tbe chylopoietic viscera, and more especially

to increase the quantuy and tlicquality of the

aecretioBB. 'io aiuellorate tbe secretions,

the blue pill may be found of benefit, being

given over night, and followed by a mom*
Uig laxative. In some cases, however, the

quality of the secretiou may bo bealtby

enough, but tbe quantity isdefiiiauL; and
here youmay find much advantage in the use

...> of elialybeates, stimulants, and gentle laxa-

tives. Two giaias of iho sulphate of iron,

with aloes und myrrh, of each eight gruna,
majr be given daily, uuleaa too aperient, lu

(be form of piU, or two grains of the sui*

pbtrte of iron, and three of the culphale of

quinine,*may be taken daily, with aa modi'
Cayenne pa^r aa may waim the atoniich

;

tbe pUolar fooffi may foe preferred
; the

cayenne pepper ought to^ good ; the softer

tbe pill IS, the beHcr ; for pills nf all kiuda.

. wbeamdnrated,maypawtbrough the bowels
^ tipcbanged, ia, eanu* in wbidi the di^-

tivo powers are feeble. Tbaie pills mayV
taken about half an hour before tbe three

principal meals
; breaklkst, dinner, and sup-

per ; to be \tkaii at tbe bouri ofnine, two,

and nine reapcctively, According to llie

effect produced, sbouul be tbe dose of tbe

cayenne
;
and tbe effect wanted ia a little

warmth of the etomach, with a little gnaw-
ing paiu tliere. In some women, a single

pill may be sufficient; in others, one, two,

three, or four
; and, therefore, in those cases

ia which much pepper is required, it is, 1

think, better to order pills consisting of

capsicum, merely as tbe efficient ingredient

to be taken in conjunction with tbe others,

ss need msy require. In addition to tbeie

remedies, 1 am iucliued also lo recommend
another of tbe same class, not without it*

benefit*—I mein tbe white mustard teed

bruised ; a dessert spoouful may be taken

as soon a« tbe patient rises in the morning,

and another about half an hour before diu-

uer-time. Tbe object of all these remedies,

aa 1 employ them at least, is to increase

the quantity aS tbe gastric aecretian, and
in ^tiiat maimer to improve tbe digestive

powers.

Again, it is not only ncceiisry in these

cases, that you should improve tbe diges-

tive apparatuB aa much os may be, but the

patient should take e fair supply ot nou-

rishing food, not, however, in quantity enf-

fioient to oppress tbe obylopoietie organa.

Every five or six hours the nourishment may
be administered—an interval of five or six

hours being sufficient for tbe completion of

tbe gsstne diigestiou
;
solids are, I think,

decid^lr preferable to fluids in these esses,

provided the patient can take them. For
the same reason, agreeably to Mr. Abene-
tby’s useful rule, 1 recommend tlie Mtient
not to drink when taking tbe principal mesl,

as tbe bupper or the dinner, for example

;

tbe drink ought to be taken either two
hours before, or three hours after tliej^aeter

meals, in order that it may not be in tito

stomach when the digestive process is in

progress, impeding it by diluting the gastric

juire. .Some people, however, cannot eat

witliont drinking ; to these 1 would recom-

mend the use of a iiuurter of a tumbler fill!

of bot toast and water, tbe naler being made
aa hot as the mouth tiiay well boar it, for

tbe heat may Late the effect of augmenting

tbo gastric secretion, and, in so far, it msy
augment tbo powers of tbo stomal. In

sligliter C!>scs of dyspephiu, as 1 know my-
^If from personal experience, great odvin-

t^c is derived from the use of heated water

at dinner, a beverage sometimes excellent

fov the valetudinarian, though hurtful for

ihoso in health. As to the kmd of drink

whicb U.e patient vliould take, I think that

block tea is preferable to coff(*i! or cocoa.

To coffee 1 am rather nrerae
;

it is beouug
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«nd nuHiorrliigict AUf wine^ porteT^ md
Kplntfl, ibould b« ai«d« tbe aubjeot of cwo-
fol Util* BottM fMTter ia a fetato of off«r«

voMfiM*. tvluiai it doai not diiordor the

tenaoh. teeiw ie eopport the syitem.aa

1 havftlt^ oeeaiionto ub«erre, trliere womoa
Imve h«4>n auokltsg. Wince arc ept to be*

cotiie aeoMwnt, and therefore 1 prefer a

moderate quantity of diluted apuit» whiidi,

Kithout tugar, ia not prone to acidity ; two

or three parte water may be added to one

of apirit Half an ounce or an ounce of

nun or brandy may Iw taken in tlie coune
(d* tbe four>an(l*t«(>nty lioure; the quen*

tity pbouid nerer be inrreaaed wlUioiit good

eauae, and ooght ulwayi to lie inoaaurea out

» a imail meature kept for the purpoae,

and the bottie conteiniiig the epirita ihould

bo afterwarda locked u\i, for wo niuet not

endanger the life and health of out ounea.

(Laughter.) When two pints of water are

mixad wiiti one part of the Bpicit,the whole,

though fiert, becotnoe weaker than {tort*

wine i for. 1 believe 1 am riglit in aaaert*

iog, that every glaii oPport^wine, of which
some ladies unadviaedly drink a pernicious

quantity, is equivalent in strength to more
than one^thlrdof a glau of brandy ; a fact,

gentlemen, wliioh 1 recommend yon to re*

member next time when you take your aeat

at the (liimer table.

There is another point of regimen nhioli

reqairea attention in the treatment of these

women, and that is the air. It in of great

imporlanoe when a woman ia in town, and
hihouriug under tbia disease, that the air

should be cliinged, and that the abould go
dona 'into the country, to the aea-aide or to

aomo of our watering^plaees. 1 believe the

men change of air, independently of a

bolter ijnaiity of atmoaphvn, is of no imali

aihrantage, and paradoxical aa itmay appear,

by ohanging tlie air for the woiae’, n*e mav
aometiniu change it for the better. 'The

nmra the patienta are in ilie iqien air, the

bettor
;
they cannot take too much exereme

in the open »r, urovided thev do not Buffer

in oonaequence yatigue, diatress, or pam. or

fiweing
; and tlioui!;h much exercise cannot

be horiie at first, ret by acoustoming tiiem*

H'lvos to if day after day, ilioy may learn

M length to bear it with aieciity. Matf
anina tu (lave been originaily foroied for the

air : vou aiu aware that a)e-s anil l!uhii.'p!!!v

anduil ihiwo animals which he.ir a great lUid

humiliating Tosemhlanee to mankind in

attuotttfc, are ]ia4«ug litair Uvea on trees

and delda ; and i would say of man hinielf,.

that he it a jdtdd awtuurf, and that when hu
makea hinuelf a eitiaen, h» ia getting out
%t bis eieJBffnt ; to beoiuiM very poUtie, and
very knowiag, and very weaKby, and vsjy
aare-wom, and vary miBuabic; for the

. «p^e of knewicd|e, ha igaiu dearly ppyi t

\ and b6M« ana prineipal eauio of mny dia*

eases with which youm meetiitt in large

cities, which arc not to be met win equally

ia the eounity
; sad hence many ftenoni

are impwed imtoci^ely end surpriiingly

by roatiection uddfo Uvinff in town ; they

get into the aituaUon for which tim Creator

^ nature designed them, and for which, 1

have no doubt, that the dilferaDt parta of

their body are heat fitted, and they hegis

to think tliat there it tome truth in the tra-

dition, and that man may find hit beat plam>

sure in a garden after all.

There are oartain mediebea which I would

recommend to you in caaea of leuconbcea,

and which 1 must not paaa without notice,

though, except in dight caaet, mueh good ia

not, i believe, to be derived from them.

C'oiMtiua, hfl/rnm, miipcmndtinekttea/ ton*
som and eidtebt, an the principal. 1 would
adviae you to adminiiter Uiem according to

the effect prodnoad. A pxetty full doseof tiva

copaiva, 1 conceive to be abont 4 drachma,

in the course of the day ; of the conqmond
tiDctore of benzoin an ounce, and one or

two ounces of the cnbebs, duly more or less

according to the effect produced.

Much bed U not good in leucorrhma.

Much dissipation and much devotion, large

parties, divme 0)»eraB, polemical candle,

and deneely crowded galleries in dissenting

chapels, are surely Imrlftil. Indeed, when pa-

tients labour uoder rein ring cachexia, with-

out organic disease, they ought cacefully to

review their whole regimen, and confess

themselves to tlieir physician, tliat they may
take bis counsels respecting it. In such
cases, the state of the chyiojioietic viscera

It every thing.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

M. HROUSSAIS.

IVs aie glad to see, that the gattro*en-

teriiido mania of our neighbours ie at last

gradually subsiding
; indeed, whatevershare

M. Broussais' arrogance* may have had in

seenring to his doctrine the extraordinary ap-

.
:e:i<ic it root with, tliis was, we apprehend,

sttUmore owing to thecommodionsnettofhb
principles. How could it be otbsrwlae thw
acceptable to many, at once to render tuU

nusamaiy the study of jm^agy^
In the piafaq^ to the teend editimi, he

msdesdy oMarves, that he eenideni Mi
tbeun at leMlni vduihte mi aequUtimi tl

iMBUnd, w the dinovoy of flm ndw-fes I



. .3JSPITAL PRACT!CB.-SUltIDE^IBCl»LATION. lOi

OMiitioB wroAila, tf tli«

wgtmc diwmtoftkebftiHi eltfttiiic ante-
ritia, &o. AeeonUng to liaqiiiTol, cineM* k
moat fraquiot batwaan Uia ag« of tartii^

aad thirty. Amongat tba remwkabta caaaa

ofluicida rdatad by our author, a
that of a (enwle about tluity yaan of aga,

I

who kiUed karaeirby apidjiag two buodnrt

,
imbaa to the abdowan ; tba paia

pautiet, by piuelapriftg gaitio-antaritia to

be tlie oMy diaeaie. «id tba applieatiod of
j

leechaa as tba «aly Ttnady.

Oar faadata witt faa fMatfyaataaad by •

daactiptloB of Ate snoner in which the

medical praetiea u oaniad oa at the Hdpita!

Val da Omea ; taken from tba inaugural

diiaartatioa of a young phytiefan who at-

tended there ai a pupil.

** ^Vheo t/’ ha aaya, " woa appointed one

of the dreaaeun at the bocpiul, 1 had but a

very iacanreot aotioa of the * doctrine pby-

aioiogiqae.* U haring, in thin capacity, be-

come m^ duty to eaainiae and jpreaeriba for

the patienta, who had been admitted after

tba regulir moroiug trieitof Uta phyaioian,

I waa not'a tittle uneasy at my reapousibi-

until one of mv colleaguea set my mind

perfectly at eaee, by tba manner in which

na managed tlie affair. The only thing wna

to mk how many new patienta there were

in ntteiidnnee, and then to order a aufit-

cient number of leaeliea, to allow thirty

for each patient Thus armed he went
tlirough Ilia wards, where ha had only the

trouble of appiving his leeches eiUier to tlie

abdomen or to the anus, an alieniuuce which

had already been aettleit by the ‘infirmier,’

who naked each patient ut his entmnee, whe-
ther he bad diarrhosaor pain in the abdomen,

and in tlie former case, fdacad a ))ieoe of|

eU-olo(h between the legs, in the latter,

orer the abdomen
}

by these symbols, the

young practitioner knew at once where to

apply Ins thirty leeches, whether to th

or abdomen, and, indeed, he hardly ever

iiad to complain of iiK.orreetiie'.s in tfio * in-

firmier's' diagnoiiu and plan of treutuent.”

ON snicina.

Eatraetgdfrtm a Trealite $/ Dr. II raL<

ma, o/lHfru,

In order to ascertain whether an indivi-

dual ban been murdered, or committed am-

eide, it is eery often of greet importance to

observe the place end posture in which tlie

body is found, nnd the manner in wliich the

wnande seem u> have been inflicted. Feraoot

;

who destroy themselves,oacept when under
thniidhMuee of fsuatieiem or dermifemeiit

of miad, generally select a oeruin aM easy
manner of death, provided time and ciiuum-

flancoa throw no obeuola in their way. Fe-ipaMcially of gasteropoda sad crumacea w
tnalea seem to have a predilection §ot sneh nanneneed by external aganoiee,

“
kindiof auieidn M do aotrequin hwg pM'
"nation or gM viaknee} they gmmrally

' tkaomelvea by leapgpg from a great

hy4inwniiig,ptfamiinf,flcc. Beye-
' mnpiMr In eanas an nmUMKion to

Rsqntfln and Osimukt napi^y

paration or^ tkemee

H^byd

they censed became at last to violent, tlmfc

she wss obliged to call for assistaaen : son

died, however, from depletion. In nnothnr

instance, a woman, who had detnimined to

kill heraclt', went near a bee-hive and iiti-

Uled the bees, whidi mstaatlyfoU npon
her, and atung her in the mast dieekiiif

manner ; she was canied to the CMtd at

Paris, but died in spite of any tbiog tbat

could be done.

Persons who are found sospended, have
the presumption of suicide agsiueitbem, is

this manner of death will haidly ever bs iii«

flicled by otliers; not unfrequonily, how«>

ever, tlie bodies of murdered persons hnvn
been hung up, to make it ajipear UmA lui*

cide has been committed. In such enses, the

presence or absence of the signs of apoplexy

or sufTocalion, sud the eceliymoain rouad
the neck, must especially be atleaded to

;

they aflord, however, no decisive proof for

or against strsngnlatioii, there being name*
rous obeervatione on record where tnicide

had setuslly been committed by fanogiaf,

and vet the brain and luoga were foniMl

bloodless, and there was no e^iymosisfirom
Uie chord round the neck. Hiipiore of the

cartileges and ligaments of the larynx

and os hyoidcs, os well as dislocation

c of the (

DO pi oof of muider having been eoni-

mitted : tilt' case of a robust man is men-
tioned. who hung himself, and in whom the

larynx wee greatly lacerated , and a vertebra

fractured, lu most cases of straagidatfan,

apoplexy of tlio cerebellum is pnmliioed,

wliibh, according to Gall nnd Semes, in

always acoompsnied by morbid erectkiti nf
the |*enis, ib« eflfusion of seminal fli^, and
ecohymosis of the scrotum : in remslas^ tba

uteius and vngias ate filled with blood and
mnctts.

CXrSHlMBKTS ON CIUCI'LATION IN UlWaa
aniuaioi.**

Dr. Cams has lately made oome very ki-

teresting exfierimeou. iaerder to a

bow fsr the circulation of lower i

beat, galvanism, fite., aad by the aarvous

^ Dr. C. S. Ctrni, Daniellung, v. d.

aepse, Lebaas, bedioguagea d. whim u.

kmiblUt Thiezr.



104 CATARACT.-SETOK IN FRACTUlUi. V

tlie MUKilf of Mood la tniula (faeluc

pOBittia) was fouad to vary eonaidt^rtbly,

aeaordifig to tbe veathor and Uio of
|

iMjatore of the aoil. After u bog drooglu.

not twwe thaa five or lix drops of blood

could be coneetod, irbib in rainy nreatber,

aad ia a moiat lotl, the awrage quantity ia

In a eraw'liA faHieai ftiviitaie) of

half an oance tba heart pokated 49
timea in a mbutCf and being opened emit-

ted about 18 droM of hbod, which, in eoa-

liitenee. colour, cad tail»» raamaUed that

of tbe ioaiL It vac band to cootaia baa

lime, but to coagulate much quioheraader

it hMt tweaty. In the former ease tbe ! tbe mbroscope ;
tbe globutea appeared dio

wilaitiOMof the heart ate very slow, abootUf various sizes, but in mueb greater qcaa-
£jm MtJh s^ - J 2s. oI.a i SkvhJ mScU * sIaoswa oneftAlAsaii

tityand with a daaie nucleua.

Tba heart of a eraw-fiib, wbieb, ia Ha
natural situation, beat 46 tiiaea, haiag sepa-

rated from tbe body, eoaeed to act a»ar nvo

minutes. Concentrated light and galriniaia

seemed to revive its action, bat in a macb
slighter degree than ia the iielated heart of

the snail.

On removing the head of a criw-IWi, Ae
frequency of the pulsations remained the

same, but there was an evident iutonuiiioB.

Destruction of the firat ganglion was fol-

lowed by immediate interrruption of tba

pulaationa
;
within a few leeondi, however,

they reapixi'ared, although very irrenlir

ana alow, not above SO in a minute. When-
ever the heart was brought under the netioa

of the galvanic hntteiy, it strongly eon-

trneted, even after having been for t bag
time inseusibb to other alimuli.

RrMAna.«»LE case op catabact.

In the Swedish journal, Arsberiittflaa

om Svenaka Lukare SAllakapcta Arbetea,**

of 1HS7, the following imgubr case ia re-

lated by Dr. Wendebtrom: a robust pev
sant, about sixty years of age, whose eye-

sight had always been very good, and who
bad never suflVri'd from any complaint ex-

cept alight attacks of goat, while occqpied

in felling wood in n forest, felt a dimness of
sight, which gradually increased, and within

a few hours terminated in such complete

blinduesg, that he was obliged to be led

home, lie had not the slightest pain, nor
could any external eiga of inflamai^n be
discovered

j but when Dr. Wendebtrom,
a few days afterwards, examined him, be
found both eyes affected with cataracts,

which were subsequeuUy removed by ex-
traction.

aceCEMPUL TAKATMEUT OP I'aVKIfia
. PUACTCBX OT aXTOX. ^

The history of this case is coutaiasd la
the reiioit ot the lUcdico-Surgical liiiilHi-

tion at Magdeburg. Jos. lloebel, Wtat. 84,
ofa verv iiealtiiy constitution, hev^^WirtiiO
goth of Jannary, 111:26, broken his tl^-
boae, was, for tea week^under the care of
a QOuntry sargeou ; haft, lli the end «f that

iprbd. It was t«aad Uiat tbe fractare tad— - ...r— ;
—— not waited, and tiiat tliere existed a pMer-

« Anootdiagto £rman, itexhibito alio ‘natural inability betwemtHiatwoeadB of^

ft hr IN) in aaiinatc, and it seessa, on the

Wheb, da if the animal were in an inci-

pleat state of torpidity.

The blood of tbe snail consists, for the

gveateit part, of water and lime ;
it is of I

a uribitiih blue colour, venous consistence,

ad ittght abalino taste ;
after two or three

tMes it coagubtes, and septrates into

emor and aerum, the former being double

tba qoantity of the latter. 'I'be globules

were very distinctly sera under a micro-

scope, which magnified .'14 times
;
they are

perfectly eirenbr, without any nucleus, but^

of vinous sif -s. r. -
1 i • .11 qoan-

tiiy,Mdare f. .^ heirt of a helix pomatia being laid

hsre, by removing the two largest windings

of the shell, was found to make between 30

and 36 nulHtions in a minute ; when it was

expoaed to the direct rajs of the sun this

number increased to 59; by dividing the

oerebral ganglion from the nervous oliord,

the frequenoy was not changed, hut at every

6th or 7 ih puliation there was an intermis-

•URi of two or three
;
after five minutes the

heart ceased to act, but ou the application

of common uU, or by pricking it with a

ate^e, the ooatractions again occurred for

about ten minutes, after winch time ib irri<

lablUty was completely extinct.

Tbe heart of another animal, of the snino

kiad, pulsated only X8 tiniei in a minute

;

hut when a ligature had been placed r.iund

'rtia neck more frequently, though with an

ilrtermiiiion at eucli sixUi or seventh con-

XvaotiOD. On removing tbe head, and part

of tiie viscera, the heart continued to ait as

before, and when exposed to strong eoo'

ceatfated light, its pulsations even increased

to 50 in a minute. After eight minutes it

WM taken out, nod still pulsated 73 tunes,

whioli, under tbe action of stroog light, sud*

doiily ineieaaed to (lO. After 14 minutes it]

teemed in<«euhible to any stimulus.

On dividing tbe vein lending to tbe au-

tk'b, the motion of tlie licort continued as

hafove; being completely se])arated from

the body, the puUuuohs became intermit-

tent, ttud after about ten minutes ceaae^l

entiiofy*, under the action of a gatvanic

hatleiy, however, the contractions were
*npiodaced, and could be kept up for n^re
wm. an hour-

ineM ofim tni nagaoiium, hone. AhMr the unsatKOtofiiloaiflogiBaat



ANATOMY OF THE BRAIN. m
of • gnat iRiiitlwroftCBiediaa, h« iraa. ia ! to tlM Loaallo Ajnlm at Rowa.
SeptembeTf adaritted mdar die «are of Ur*

|

The Teteeteltee cootaiaed la tkia

Uohidorf. The left ant aot «auM»<

ated, and ren ihtle riiorlarfhan the right i

arbea the panantam ataadmf; aprtght, the

Ihab ana beat inirard; Uie fraetare arn
aearly ia the middle of the bonej the

eada of artiieh arere aot enlarged* and

teemed to have no union whatever* for

the lower part of the limb could be moved
ia iR direetiooe without any difficulty or

pfoduetita pain; the general health of I

the patient ana very good ; and it being
found* after an accurate examinatioa* that

the repeatad and contianed application of

bindaget and aplinti were without any
effiset* tha ialroduction of a leton between
the two endt of the bone waa decided upon,
'ilie imntion* whiek areaperformed on the

3d of Ootober, waa folloarad by a consider*

aUe degree of inflammation, so that it avaa

flaund necesaary to remove the teton on the

ilth ; suppuration waa very profuae, and a
gnat many flatnlona abaceaaes formed be-

tween the mnaelea* so that the aueceu ofthe

operation, and even the life of the patient,

waa deapaired of
;

at the end of a month,
however, reunion of the fracture began to

take place ; the wound from the operation,

end the abaedasea* healed, and, at the end ofj

Peember, a very Arm callus had formed

;

the deposition of huny matter, which, from
this period, became too copious, was di>

miniihed by compreMion
; and, at the be-

ginning of May, both limbs were of equal
length, and, exceni a alight muscular weak'
neaa in the left leg, tlie patient was die
charged perfectly cured*

ALSXAnCJlES ON THS ANATOMY OF TIIE

BRAIN,

Jfy Dr. FovtLLB, Prhiriptd Physkian ef\
tkt Lmatic Asylum /tf Ae Dfpartment

•/ Me JLowir Stim, 4^*; to which i*

^ fnfixei, M. )>e Bt,AiNViLLr.’a Itqmrt ou
fie Sutjfeet le the HoyiA jfcademy o/l

.SeieneeB,

,0iiE foUowing papers appear in The Flii*

E

HbOphicai Magazine for the presentmonth,

ludnch puhlicntton they have been sent by

^^rUmiT of Dr. rovilie. No ]iart of the

igMfli Imve* ns yet* hem publiabed initieal wciiont* as \\ as generally the practice

relate to the anatomy of the brain of i

only ; they are not exunded to the ii

nearly related apeciea, and of oonra

notiea the inferior diviaiona af the c

The study of the eomtiontion and arrange-

ment of the central part of tba nervous ay^
tern, tliat is, of the spinal chord and wain
of man baa* at every period in whioh an*-

tomy has been at all minutely wdtivited*

necessarily arrested the attentioa of tho

most celebrated anaioiuiats. We laam thia

from the history of anatomioal acieaee ftoa
the time of the school of Alexandriat down
to Gall and Spurabeim, who, io oar day,

have given to this kind of reaeareh na-

pulse and directioB altogetliernaw*

In this part of our structure, it is not

surgical nnutomy wiTli which we have to do.

Hitherto the bold hands of our moat dis-

tinguished aurgeons have not ventured to

carry the scalpel into parti so dnlicata, and
possessing so intimate a connexion with tho

continuation of life. 1 1 is a higher doaorip-

tion of anatomy it is ph3raiologiaal ana-

tomy, of a nature neeeasarily somewhat
speculative, which must direct the knife.

Not that it ia to endeavour to rewdve ques-

tions inaccessible to human reason, such as,

W here is the seat of the soul 1 VVhat is its

mode of action 1 and What it the relation

which it bears to material subatance but

we must see if it be possible, analysis* to

discover what parts are particularly con-

nected with the intellectual facnittes, what
with the senses, and whit are connected

with motion.

To resolve* or at least to ilirow light on*

these great questions* of the difficulty of

wltich we are, periisps, not even now soffi-

ctenlly avnire* various means have been

employed, According to the different man-
ner in which the subject lias been eott-

sidered ; and also according to the prograai

of biology, or the science of life.

The fint method which offers itself, and
that which in fiict has brnm followed by
most anatomists, is to examine tho organ

by itself* in tiie humon subject, in -ila

healthy state, and wliuu nrnved at itaftiU

devsliqiinent. Hut it was necessary toeffect

something more than a sufterticiul exami-

nntion of iJre form and proportion of ihe

parts, and to nenetiatc into the inteimir

more completely than eouU be dene by
merely makiog ilifferent horizontal and ver-

“•3

Tna Aeademf, utiia meeting of tiie flitli

^Mawh Inat^ reibiwd fto ua lor examina-
ameasoir presented to it by XJr.Foville,

ImmMhHlied to tiie serriee of tJie

> and who is now chiei

before the time of Gall and Sporaheira. It

was not witii the brain and spinal marrow*

as witli the other organa* that a aimpla sur-

glcal anatomy was required* 'Ihia would

oe aH but uselts *
since it searoeV ever

iwppeiw that an o; eration is requM Io bo

fienormed on lijiFse pvta*
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A ffeonil iMdMtd, whieh it will ht eoB<

ceited potiened t iiificrior degree of in>

tnenoo on oor knowledge of tbe mysterious

mt of our fsouHiei) oonusted iu embm*
ing the epjioitttiiity which d(>iign or scot-

dMt niforaed for eompsring the eetebro*

e}>iBtl i^tem of men with tliat of the eoi-

im the most nesrly related to him.

AtthOttgh in titii uetliod, in common with

tim vreeedivg, the i‘xaiDinatiuu wss auper-

fieiil, end limited to the form end proper-

tiea of the parts, it neoessarily led to the

Miigiiingof particular functions to at liiaat

eonte of the paru of the organ, the ooioci*

dmiee being obaerved heiweon the ititellec-

toal Mouliarities of this or that animal, end

the wvelo)»aent of Ihia or that part of its

nereoua ayatem. Errors would necessarily

be committed ; but it is evident tlist by this

meew, efter a greeter or less numimr of

uneoeoessful attempts, some certain results

might be obtained*

A third metiiod eonn presented itself to

thebiologist<>-one which could not fail to

)ra of much greater imporuiice end value

ia ffoletion to the phyaiulogical anatomy of

tbe bfein* It oeneiata in cartfully studying

ilia coaoesioii between the more or leas

chronic morbid aliemtiona of this central

and eiaential part of the nervous system,

end the functions of the intellect, of general

or apeoial aeosibility, and of locumetion, in

order to advance from functions to organa

;

since it was impossible) from tbe oigaus, to

inibr their ftinctions. tint, in amor pro-

perly to employ this method, it was neces*

aary, ea will Im readily perceived, that the

heaJtliy or regular state of the organ should

be exactly determined, ns well as the va-

riations to which it ia liable, both as

faithful end cemki teterpMer of tile in*

Jury,—-we nay coneeife how difieult it the

appheatioB of Ihid mode of arriving al tike

true knowledge ef the finctiMs of the cen*

tre of the nervons ayeteM« however akUfnl

and well-piectieed tlie bands of theoxiie*

rimenter may be.

These obs'ervations are also, to a certain

degree, applicable to the method of employ
ing medicinal aobatauoea for the purpese of
experiment! on tbe nervous system, whet*

ever he the mode in whkih they mny be
introduced into the animal eoonom^. We
see, indeed, that after anch an applieitteii,

a particular phenomenon ia produced, nnd
that a particular change takM place in n
particular faculty. But, first, ttm pheno-

menon is often a oomplioated one ; m, le-

cundly, it is very rarely, if ever, poasibla to

discover tbe pmt or organ wliicli, has been

sifected. Hence the diffienlly of ascertain-

ing, by this method) the special fuuotiont

of the parlicnlnc parts of the nervoitt

system.

As to tbe method, which consiatsin study-

ing the nervous system in its progressive

development, Irom' the moment at which
it first becomes perceptible to our senses,

until its formation is complete, and tlience

througli nil its changes, ss the snimal ar-

rives at its full maturity and afterwards de-

sceodo to n senile death, and in analysing

the currespouding progress in tbe growth

and the decline of the intellectual, aentient,

and locumotivo functions this is evi-

dently n more sohil and an easier metiiod,

because it is anaturnicol. Hut it stonds in

the closest relation to the first method.

Next, and la-i’c, I shall apeak of the

fifth, or metaph>dical method, since, in

Wlmle nnd in ili |iarU according to oge, |fnit, itisthe ino->t modern, and that which

. temperament, individual jiecnlinrity,

enr vsriery 0/ rocc, ami this not with respect

to form only, but with relniioii also to mu-

'

mate atrueture. 'rUus we are broiiglit back

'

to the ueovsiitr of perfecting Uie first

method.
Thii step was still more neceuary to re-

tnfoite the use of a fourth, and much more
difflenlt, method, namely, that of experi-

ments oonaisting of o|M<ratioua, by which,

m general, tlm pans are more or'leasand-

dealy altered, a method which is liable to

ba atill more deceptive in diia than in any
Otber branoh of physiology

;
henoe the very

contradictory opinions which we find adopt-

ed by expenmeutal physiulugiais. lafact,

whoa we refleet that the parui of the brefay

ire neither limited nor perfectly cireum^
scribed; that in wounding or removing

'tiMMt part! wltk the biiloury we do not we
whit we are touching ; tiiat tiie notion ia

inunndiato. rioleat, and sudden ; that tbe

WMe^uMit diitailiMoe of fnnetioQ in the

Hring n&hnl being eompl^x, cannot be the

evidently has led J)rs. (!all ond Spuraliviin

to their mode of viewing the aoAtoroical

confurmatiun of the nervous system.

it is not diflicult to eonceive the posri-

bility of analysing, a priori, all the func-

tions of the intellect, of sanaibitity, and of
locomotion ; of systematisiog them, and of

Sttbsequently aeekiiigtiu the organisedatme-
tnre, a corresponding arrangement. It ia

this new directum which has diverted ana-

tomiata from the beaten track to which
they had attached themselves before the

hfoonrs of (ioll and Spnnbein. Had GaH
and Spunbeim done nothing but this, and
moreover, were all the points of their sns-

tomy to be successively contested and com-
pla^y refuted, there would still temaiato
them the honour of having diacovari^ u
now impulse, and eonsaquently to them must
be refaned, u to itssom, sU tiint may be
valuable in futurfdabours on this lubjrut, > .

From this preliminaiy nuiysia of the
means which may be eaqph^dto Okride na
to form some ooncepiioa of the phy"<do0
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^nefwMt which, in their cinet beu* n propor-
meet importutt one, mi that without which < tion to Uie gnt^lia. Thus with them the

nil the<Hlimnttet Aiate«it«Uyevr^be<Mperior bulbous extremity of the epinel

devoid of ill ceitiinty* iOflie mioute inter*
|

chord is one of these ginghi giving origin

nil, ns ureU MMperfieiilfnnttooiyofthc hu- to ill the seflionil nerves, md ileo to two
min bnitt, in iti adult, perfect, end healthy • bundles of fibres, o' wliieli the ii}>per, the

state* WitlioutthiB point to start from, alt
I

corpns rectiforme, goes to form the cere-

muot be precarious* It » the rule by which . bellutn
;
and tile inieiior, the corpui pyrt*

all tliereitmustbeineaaured. How, in fact, > midtle* the cerebrum. For tbia purpoae
shall we be able to uy, whether a particnlar

morW eymptom comspotods or not with a

partieulat alteration in the development or

Blrocture ofa certain part of the brain, ifthe

healthy state of tliat part is not accurately

hoown, and if, further, we are ignorant ofj

tlie limita to the variationi of which that

'

part ia Mifoeptible 1 Can it be ponible to

point out the steps of degradation in the

scale of animals, with roaiiectto this most

imnoitant part of the oigwixation, if the

point whencewe are to set out has not been

justly establisliedi How shall we be able to

draw a roneluaion reapeeting the use of a

part, from experiments msde on animals, in

which we ore not sure that the part in ques-

tion exists 1

We do not hesitate, therefore, to assert,

that notwilhstaoding the works of greater;

or less importance which (with more nr less

candour and aceurucy) have within • few

years been publishea by uiiatomisU nf all

the nations of Europe, the ccrehro< spinal

nervous system is u field in which there

still remains to be made, not a scanty glean-

ing but an ample harvest. But, for this pur-

pose, it is essential that our researches

should be directed to the liuman subject.

It is in our own species alone that we can

snalj'se the functions allotted to the ner-

vous system—man almost exclusively being

subject to those diaeSHea and alterations ot

the brain, of winch the etl'ecls can be ap-

preciated hy comparisuD. It is then a

liai»py<nmen for the work of Ui. Foville, to

observe, that faia researches on the brain

have commenced with the adult healthy

brain of man. In order that his labours may
be Justly appreciated, we beg leave, before

atating our anslyais of them, to oflVr to the

Academr a summary sketch of our present

knowledge in this branch.

We shall not go further back than to the

laihott^ of Dm. Gall and Spurdieim, ainee

tn do •» would be of no use on the pcesent

oeea^. Besides, tbia analysis liaa ilraady

been made, and, indeed, often with that

ligornoa juftine which lends rather to rob n
diseoforar than to nnrich hia prada-

It wfli douhdMi be reeollaeted, that Gall

and Bpnraheim Ugard the tpinid chord as

consisting of gtniglia, t^aasies of grey
I whmi Uisy ealTnervous matter,
''

:
in number to the imneipal

' giving rkn to thn apinal

these bundles ere augmented hy new fibres,

which teke their origin In the grey matter

eonstituUng the corpus dentatum or thorn*

boideum, for the cerebellum*, and sue*

cessivrly ia the locus niger of Soemmering,

in the crus cerebri, ia the thalamus optiens,

end Jn the corpus striatum for tlie oeio*

bmm. These sre what they oall tlieganglin

of reinforcement.

The numcroue nerves which form the

crura cerebri and cerebelli (and which they

consider as being not less special with

respect to the diflerettt parts of the hemi-
spheres than the nerves belonging to the

organs nf the external senses are to them)
are continued to the internal surface of the

folded or convoluted membrane constituting

the Itemispberes of the cerebrum and cen-
bellum, and which is covered on its external

surface with a layer of cineritious matter*

From this latter substance arise other white

or nervous fibres, wbiob, differing fhmi
those before mentioned, pass from the cir-

cumference to the centre, ond uniting with

their fellows, on the median line, form for

the cerebellum the pons Varolii ; and for

the bruin liio corpus callosum. These aie

the parts which Gall and St>unlieim call

Uie commissures of tho hemispheres in

these organs.

fine of us (Durrotay de Hlainville) hat
admitted in ids general considerations on

the berrnu^ystem, that the spinal chord is

composed Sf two loieritl coluiiiua, reeh of

which consists of s principal part fbrmed of

while substance, and of grey msicer, appa*

rentlr intcmal, ai.d of three longitnamal

bundles : one anterior or iiiferiur, and two
]M>Blrrior oi superior ; of which one is deep,

the other euperficisl. lie has also stMed
tiiat these two columns are united togethor

anteriorly by a coiiunissure of grey, and
pottertoriy by a commissure of white Mtb-

,

consisting of §
fifcdmnaWmAmWhSiAaBVHisnnee wnwi

MBn, ad

I'he views of Ulainville differ from Bmie
d’Oall and Spuislieim in this ; that he

gerds the spiuul chord as continuous with

all the pBils of the brain, which organ he
Uivadea into a oentral part, and a gangtioale

^rt with or without external apparatus. He
eonaidera that Bie central part begins te

divide into two paru, where the fonrdi

ventriele ie formed by the sepatstion of tb^

two aimerficial posterior bundles, os they

proceed onwardc to the emra ecrehii, odiicb

theytostxibate to fbrm. The result of thin
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lie eoBuden to be the uncoveTiog or ez]M>« I another portion ti the fibrei tombg otelc*

lure of the internnl ciomlioue mattoTj aud ward* forme the two poiteiior nUen of dm
the fotmalioit of the thaliuni and corjiora fomiXt the oorasi tin conn Asunoaie, end

atriata, if tbeae bodies are not rather to lx*
‘ the taila or narrow poateiior eztranitiea of

looked upon aa true cerebral conrolutiooh. the corpora atriata* Wbeiice it eppeara to

ThelargerfaacicnKof the chord, or those in him, that there are, in fMt. no corpm
which the cineritioua mutter is lodged, striata, or thalami optici.properlj aoealled,

directing themaelTei to the right and left us but that theie promioencta are foraaedby

they advance to the formation of the crura. > the interlacing and pamage— iat., of the an-

ile even trocea the central cineritiona aub* pirior fibres of the crura cerebri ; 9adly, of

atance into the eminentio! mammillarea, and ' thoae which appear tocome from the hemi*

into the aubatanco wlixJi cloaea the third i apberea, and to be in relation with the cor-

ventricle anteriorly (the infundilmlum), pora quadrigemina i and, lastly, in the third

He traces this ventricle from its commence* place, of those which pan tranavtmly,

mentat the pituitary gland, following it to aacending and spreading themselves in the

the right and left iuto the Interol veniricleg, form of a membrane over the thalami optld

mid through the aquaductua Sylvii, or iter a in the direction from within outwards, and

tertio ad quortom rentrirulum, into the which, afterwords uniting into a chord, paaa

fourth ventricle, and finally through the round the crura cerebri, and having deoui-

whole length of the spinal marrow. sated, constitute the optic nerves.

Examining next the ganglia witliout ex- We thought it required of us to give this

temal apparatus; namely, the olfactory expoailion of the principal methods which

lobes, the hemispherea, the tubercula qua- have of late been proposed to make known

drigemina, the pineal gland, and the cere- the structure of the braiu.

bettum—he considers that each of these ^ . -

parts eommuuicatea more or less jntimatc.'y
Vcmii«#- of JDr* Fmlh on the Anaimy of

widi the central part to which it is attached
the

through ita peduncle or origin, consisting of Gentlemen,—-During six years in which

nscending and deaceiiding msciculi of fibres. 1 was connected with the medical service of

He likewise eoniidera that each lateral por- the hospitals of Fans, 1 had the privilege

tion communicates with its fellow by a of benig placed in immediate relation with

ttansverie commissure of medullary matter, those whose labours on the subject of the

that for the hemispheres being the corpus dtieasea of the brain have mainly contri-

calloBum, and that for the cerebellum being buted to the advancement of this branch of

the pous Varolii. ecience. 1 endeavoured to profit by the ad<-

He considers that the nerves which ore vantages of my position, by imbibing their

called cerebral nerves commouieato with the observations, and making myself master of

cepbalic portion of the medulla, in the same their doctrines.

manner as the spinal nerves do with tlie For this object it was most essential to

apinal portion, by means of two orders of Imve recourse to that foundation without

fibrillc, the one anterior, the other poste- w'hich all medical theories vacillate on foe

rior ;
ao that according to his view there are brink of anuihilalion,—on anatomy, which

in foe head only so many pairs^flien'es as has ever been most in arrenr in that which
there arc vertebrae, tlmt'is to say, that there relates to the structnre of foe brain.,

are (bur. It is true tliot very important observatioM

Dr. llolando, before the last of the had been made respeciiug foe general devo-

•ttfoors whom we have cited, and as he lopment of the uervoue system, and on its

lHmselfassertn,bilure the first of them, had gradual complicatiini in the scale of ani-

Glpos^the stmrtnre of tho brain in a man- tnals ; and that anatomists are pretty well

nar which it will be proper aliortly to de- agreed ns to its general compoiitioiu We
scribe . Ilia views, whicli it is not easy to are neverlhcless iguorent of tlie structure of

understand, appear to iii iiiuinuy poinisto its principe) parts; and the most widely

resemble those of Dis. (jail and Spuizhciio. received opinions with respect to tliem, are

According to Hoiando, the hcmisiilieres are perhaps nothing more thou ingeuioat hypo-

rimiposed ol numerous fibres, which, pro- theses, wtiich accurate obMrvalion may
oaediug from il.eir crura, ascend and diverge ovortiirow.

aa they ti averse a pan of the dneritious I saw foot it was necessary that I abould

matter composing the corjmra striata. These examine for mj self. The first oljeoi of my
fibres partly disperse themselves into tlif researches was to verify accredited theories,

medullary niAtter composing Uic corpus nd* Their first result was to wspiro me with

iosum, tlio fornix I and the septum lucidum
;
doubt respecting foe validity of foosetheo-

wlieneo cm all sides medullary matter ia
|

lies. In the course of tlteu rrsearchea 1

spread in an extremely thuiiy extended, waa struck with cerlaiocooaUmtdiapoaiiiont ^

form over that part of tlio cornora stnats . in the cerebral organisatiou, whidt appeared

which projects into the veutriefos; whilst! to me to have been hitherto unnoUm 1
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m«lUpli«d nr oStsermioni, nd Annd that

the factUty at aulust then ma iacxeaaed

by daily pracdoe ; aad I aom became aufi*

dently lUliar with the detaUa of atraeture

which 1 bad soticed, to be tSAt clearly to

)09

It ia three yeara aiaoe 1 laid before my
preeeptora and coUeaguee, for their opinion,

the MttoBucal pm^ations of the brain,

which 1 made is their preaenee, 1 was ani-

mated by the ooafidence which their united

epprobation exeited.

About the Mane time I had Uie

BRANDE’S QUARTERLY JOURNAL.

(Qmetudiii.)

Tiut qualitiea of a man, aay the philoao-

nhera of the beau mende, are to be gueaaed

from hie bow; and if the lime rule, with a
little inrenion, hold ^ood amongat philoao*

phen of another hind, the title of Mr.
Meihle*a paper (page j(i) will go far towarda

ae'.i.i-.^ the menu of the paper itaelf. Wa
sity of aolieiting the iudgment juuiy oor remark by extracting it. Itpro-

whoaewbolecareerhad bees devoted to the
' ' ’ . . - .

atttdv of thiaaubject ; and if they were not

decided in fhvour of my viewa, by the

greater number, the preparationa on which
theie viewa were foundM were conaidered

to be conoluaive.

My Kssay waa preaented to the Aeademy
of Medicine; but in consequence of Uie

death of Frofeuor Bedard, who was ap-

Ked the reporter, the judgment of that

ed society has, down to the present

time, iH^en auapended. Notwitliatunding,

the Aeademy ol Medicine condescended, not

long after, to awaid iupnxe to an extensive

Essay on the functions and diseases of the

nervous system, of which Essay my^Emato-

mioal researchea fonued a part.

Although since that period I have been

removed from the capital in order to take the

charge of the medical department of the

noble institution for the luaaoe at Itouen, 1

have not ceased to pursue iiiy anatomical

researches, which 1 am now* occupied in

describug.

Before sending my woik to the press, the

greatest favour to winch 1 can aspire, and

the most nnjmsiiig Uile which 1 can covet

as a claim to the confidence of the public, is,

unqueationahly, the tuvourohlc decision oi

the Academy of Sciences. With the hope

that the Aci^euiy will grant a few moments
to the examination of my obsLrvauous, 1

have requested to be allowed the honour oi

reading a summary of the facts which J

ftalter myself that I have proved.

Laying aside the liiatoricoi examination of I

the aul^ect, and taking op the science at

Ute point to which 1 find it at present ad*

vsneed. 1 sliaU ia tlie first pliee say a few

words reipectiog the aidnal manow, and

ahsn afterwards describe, insuccesaioii, what
i have observed in the orgeaisatioa of the

asrcbellum, in the erars cerebri, in their ex-
.

pqn^ in the eorpora ifritti, and ihalamifit dilates, is cooled, and dermsiu a eonsi.
*5^ £ ill-. 1 Wl-

aerrarum opBeoram ; and, finally, i abadi

spiMi of the oi!g|uis8tion of the hiaki itoetf,

and of iu prindipal part^
gu. To these auijtonieal dfta I shall subjoin

pbysiologicsl and pathoki^eoaude-
' fHm at the aabjeets may elicit.H (7e be caHtmuei*)

to consist of remarks " Ou ike

reiatioa between the Den^, Preteure,

and Jemperature ofAir ; aatf on JExperi*

meats regarding the Theory of uoudt,
Pain, wUh a Conieeture abmU Tkm^
der mid Lightning, The first of the

three sentences is well enough, but the ex-

pression on experiments regarding tlio

Uieory,'* cornea in a very questionable shape,

and the ** conjecture about thunder and
lightning " preaenta as curious a heading

for a paper written by a philotopher of a
certain degree of note in tlie nineteenth

century, u can well be met with in the

whole five-and-twenty volumes of Mr.
Urande'a Journal. It would be harsh, per-

haps, to pour the whole wrath of Lindley

Murray and Dr, Blair upon so humble su
occasion as this, esperialiy as information,

not criticihm, is our object
; but it is diffi-

cult to pass such an unphilosophic mould as

Uist iu which this '* conjecture about thun-

der and lightning was formed, without a
word. There is soraethiog, too, to be
learned, even from the slips of philosophers

;

and when we know that there is no species

of writing so favourable to a clear and ele-

gant style la that in which acience requires

to be commuiiicBted, error, in tliat style

I'lreaent so modi the greater prominence to

the eye. Correct l<ingutt,;e, and a juatmodo
«>f expression, are not less important to ilia

objects of philosophy, than the knowledge
which its language is intended toImparL
No man ever felt the truth of this more
forcibly than frofeasor Playfair, whose writ-

ings we may instance ai a model of clear,

concise, and elegant comjiositum.

Mr. Meikle. however, ou^ht to have all

the benefit of hia conjecture a liich we eeu
give him The conjecture which 1 have
to throw out ia, ihst uheu a large mass of

warm di.mp air is suddenly moved upward.

derable share of its moisture, wliicb, in

Itying uide the gaseous form, parts with

electricity, and emits lightning. I'ho sound
may be jiarlly a tremor, wliicii llie air sus-

tains at the moment liie pressure is reiaxed

by the vapour losing tiie elastic foriUf and

aiay be partly an efleet of the electricity ia
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mikiag iti esespa from the cloud. 'Hio tioft from tlm tntli did die eappiMd coa-

tbttoder end Ughtniog which loneiimoi et- tentt of the Molreiii weteri. wr inituee,

lend the eoodraeitioa of large rolumoa of iwicnt till witjiia the latt jpettr Of two,*

iteem emitted by volcanoea, are lavourable fbe Bath waterbas hern elibirctea to anew
to thie theory, aa are likeiviie the noiac end anaijraia by Mr. Wdcker, (page 70^) and

lightning of the a‘ati*r-i|v)ut, if not aome not Iwsfore it needed it. Itl eopiflhieaUi

parti of the nortliem ligbta." The reaaon- prove to be cldoriae, aulpboric aeid. earlm-

log from which tbia theory la di duced, oc* nic acid, potaiaa, loda, lime, maga^a,
eupiet too fonofalable a apace m the ori);t* oxide of iron, olumma, and ailioa. Beaidei

OW, to allow of ita oondenaatioti
;
but Ute time, the mtoeral water eontalni loioe ex*

acetnuil of an ex}>eriment upon which Mr. tractive matter, ita reiddoe, when etapo>

Meikle fouodi hia '* theory of rain and rated, being coloured, aod containing an

cloiida,*'Miiienotlong, prcaeiiUfhegiatof admixture of carbou after ignition. 'The

hitargumenta.andlavery plaufliblc.weahdltcbemiat, after coating hie eye acToga thic

extract Mr. Meikle couHidm, that if by I hat, nii^ be induced, perliapa, to m^ct
any meoiia you dilute oi expand a given acme ofthe old analvaea of mineral wauta*

body of air which rontaina moiaturr, the There is the reaiilt of some other examina-

tevperulure of that air ia lowered, and the tioiia ufubsenre apiiuga, page 09.

moiatore ia depoaited. This (lepoaitinii of

moisture in tlie natural world eonatitutea How impat'lani u document to Mr. Baily,

cloudi or rain. Thua, a inaas of air, a ell ia tlie rmonymotfit letter, page 90

!

aaturatod with moiature, may rest near the

aurfac-eof the eurth, and exhibit no particu* Making our notes in the order in whidi

Inrjplietiometta. If by some enuae a riaea, the papers stand, they would next form—

a

andfgcta into a eold< ratmoapbere, it dilates
;

{ notice of an absiiact of a review of a (rauB>

ite temperature is lowered, and the inuiktiire i latjon of a French Kaaay, fay M. De Jonnea,

either deacenda in drops, or uoites and forma 'on the Kifect which rofeats have upon
n cloud. "The following simple expYiment

I

('liniate,—involving, from first to last, the

aifordaaiunredlrectproof,tbatautBe[entrare*|erfoiv,^f three languages; fur, w‘bile the

faction will always change common nmlried
j

iMsay is French, the iranalatinn and the re>

air into a cloud, or, if very moist, into rain.! view are Geiman, and the abstract ia

(!onne(.t a small glaas flask, coMt.nuing moist, I'.uglt8h. By this time tho contents have
air, with the receiver of an air-pump, hy'luen hltered' too many times to be woitfa

nieansofunitUerveaiiigstop'Cock, shut thejltavnig. The origiuaf essay argues that

cork and exhaust the receiver; look atU'U* | woods have u V(>r\ considerable effect upon
Urei}' at the flask; open the cock; the air J climate, by luneniig the lempemiure, and
ill the flaak will be immediately iDretied,!incioaMng the humidity; the essay is the

ond a inomentiiry mistiness will be per>!reMiU oi eousuleiuble excitement on tbe

ceivedin the flask; tbia ia moisture con> 'siihject in the Kniherlauda, where the topic

dented into C cloud by the cold caused by ' is looked on as very imiKirloiit
;

this ia aa

rarefaction. A ehmd w*hicb ia visible in so
|

iiiuib as we 'can venture to think of saying

Mnall a quantity, would be prett^lensu on a
|

npon the article,

lorge scale, 1 have never tiied this experi*

'

jusnt without aucroeding
; but I believe it) A " cirious phenomnnon,’' which pre-

may (kil, if the aircontuins but little mois* i tented itself to the eyes of Mr. Octavmi
tiire, the receiver is very smalt, or the sbip- Morgan, on p visit to Vesuvius, during «
cook has u very uniiuw boie,” If these dis« , violent eruption and storm, consisting of a
advaatogos do nut occur, tiie experiment phosphuresceut glory around the upper ex>

may b« renewed twenty times with but one tremities of his friends* garments, is not

exnauitiou of the reieiver. sufficiently uncommon for extraction.

£n pasMHi we may neticr, that Mr.
Meikle and Mr. Ivory cumiot ogree. They By far the moat valuable paper ia the
am like liie rest of the w’orhl; but whether jourusl ia near the close of it, and hoe been
It be ia the fields at Battersea, or at the trauamiUed from America by Profesaor
back of Ciowcr Siieet, in Ambrose's patlouri Bonuycastle, whose election to the mathe-
or in the philosophical inagaxines, it ia re* matieal chair at Yirgiula was a high,
Ireabing now and then to look oli, and see^ ^though perluqm unavoidable,) coiu]^*
who baa the best of it. meat to the talent of Uii* tioantryit It fkk-

tends to above twenty bat
It dbea not seem of much practical eonse- of attempting a eoudenaRioa, wa' ^11.

quenoe of what our mineral waters are com- , „
—

'

posed, for wo have gone on witli them hi- * See Mr. Addiaoa** Utkny on the Mine-
therto, content with analyaea of tbo most rat Water of Great flte., a book

wretched kind, if tlio latest aualynesof some worth the periMtl of (hoM wboae com|)iaioa

ofthem be correct. What a aiugular vailt- cvry them to the punp^oomi
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mofkfiMjt ill Il4i ibMifi*
tioB, thtt it pboei tike plMmew of e1ee>

trlei^ in mm « podtieii, u to demnd sn

•tiMtive petwii os Die pvt of in tboie

*ivlMee py^il |eed tkesi to kbeituily ofi

tbet bf^h of pliBosoplky, '* Iftbo rifUf I

biro tikes be ovncV* vji Die Piofenor,
*' it lonowi kbit eleetricity, gilmiimi, ind

migS«tiim>tfeftidji»tfjlhiidlf; tbit they ire

cuaed to radiito ^ hetU, end eonusenee it

fixed iwoi

nl

i^ntore, wliiobJi preciwly^it

til

ouposteyi lid nmoiM, soli «• tbo fiDlow-

iig; proofof Um perflation to wbidi Frooeb
cheaiata ire brieging tlieir »t. I'bey peo-

ieei to bore diioovved i swde of hmim^
diivoadi. do dors Mr. 8t Ltoig

profen tbit be cm cure tuberenlir cos*

•ttnptior. Artioto 10 tboi eondeniei tbo

hiitory ind partieuliM of tbi diacoreiy

*• Suffosei Ducttnitf a mHhU of
XlianieiMf#.—Mucli expectitioo bu

been excited by the innouttcemeot of i
^

* method of miking dismoodi, diaoovered in

^ B
obierfi* tod actuiliy commuaioatod to tbo

"f Sci«n4. .t Piri.. b; M. Gm-
the tut, IbM tb. diltolliM

, 'u,, ^ No.M.b.r liM i but, w^ ia bbtnmiig Uit f.U
, (U ex|><>ctuioo hu »t bm «UlM,

I?*‘ 1^'!*“!“' «• »« •« nd » puLipbw. »bo eii> b. HHnfaknl

«f«nJ »lm Ifctaie ^ •„ , MMUourt tbe
* *?"* **” •b^piwre. l «kc a

|

tiy tbt aalborily of b» »!«•.pnwM of a^t oooauotly occur., f.wy ^ 1, th. o™-
ycublc eua u taken to keep the apparattu

teHiiatica of^ibeo. and tliiai it if olid, ia
la aw.no, dn^,pfenmileo.e,itacU

|„ Uia rimplMt pciblo e.*i ofebo-
«ry perfectly 10 tbe oi(wi.iog

;
itubroogUt Ae weTUeowo liooM eo«.

ot night >eteiieeiii£Uedw.ib pee|.le; the ^ ,„4 e„bon iopnlintoi
eleelneil meebine « worked in rain ; tbej,^, w,t*t.aadjm refoee M be ebatgedi tlie electro.

, ^ pbnepberu. inlredoend i

pberne ianeeleet! Ac cun^ of .ppanttu pboepboma dilwdeee in the ndpboretwnn hii .ilk lacdkercliief to a ng. with
. » fimn a

robbing the cylinder of the inecliiM, to
.uij,buret of |•lle.pllerlu, nnd llien the eat*

^BtetK the eject of •• die damn .late of
f},, „ , e„,„,i|iu, diuaead

tberaeia, end keep it dry ;
he poii.VMhe

It „ di«uecily eoid that oryitela
j.re, bt Kom die inilromratr. the !. i.-i.wr ^btJned while or coborlHi, eery bill-

» perplexed, end, at length, orercoine by
, b.^,, eairemely ra'foettea, aad ad*

the oUtiDKiy with n liiih the mottture|u,„uui b, workere to be reel dinmeedh
eruing from t large mieie.ice i. dl aelde on

| g,„^u g,,,, ennoiineeBenta, other din.
dieapi»ratM, pr-a it opin deei.i.ir.and i.|„,„g ,„b„, come forward, one of
content with idiglit ahoekt, in place of die I

j,. 4;. do In Tour, iofeima the Ace-
.......... m. •*«!- ... a. m......... .e» .a.

tl^J J,g

ill cryitilliUDKcwbou uid obtiiuiagdiimondi
by mettiodi different from those of M. Uin<
nai, ind tint i sealed paeket, left with Ute

Secretary in cotiUmcd in iccouut of
lii» fust procenes. From M. Cigiiird do
li Tout's character is i pUilosophsri wo
must feel ssustied be would not say so miteb

Without some good fuuudstioo ; sod on tbJi

powerful effects be is snxiuus to produce.

It is sufficient for ns to refer tliose who have

been thus mortified to this piper, for an ex-

planstjon of the real cause of t!ie phenome*

iiuu, miking the following extroot of Ex-
periment 7

,
page KS7 ;

—

*• llobisoD nod others have cxplaioi'd the

depriving power of points" when presented
|

to M fleclrified bodv, by referring it ** to i *

stream of electrified sir whicb they miin-

'

^ wuwu they luwn-
- g,gund, thereforrp we bive hopes thitg upon

re dueeaer whether the depnatag ,bc c.y.lelUa.noo of carbeu Sm
powmr of laiiu night N produeed ni a „^„',„ b„e'bern rffircted by art. S.
•indw wa^. the ^eipd plate waa bl»wa i;j^j„.„.uuu,cgg„tb.bBaw««*ir
upon by bollowsg for four seconds, wiihoui

any miierial lois of eUctricity, which wts
llkewiie the remdt when it was plunged to

tki mifow of boding water. From tfiis Isat

espertsumt we mey obwrve how amall •

part of the loes, which tokei piece in ell

vleotileal experiment^ triies Irm tlie cen-

dnetlttg power efthe air, bvet when charged

witirSkifituiv.'* f

the rrmainisg artieiee ik bsr% redu-

cible to any llidef ffi the ihiHM of extract.

Skippiiigalaob fbto^agMoftoUn, and fear- WT», .a^e.

iiig ttto *' meehisinl aeiesce^ to viefttific dtowomf."

peiws who had anrived it similor resulte*^

But hers follows i note of somo littlo

coase<|uence to tbts subjt'Ct

i

” Jeademy of Seumeea of Parit, ATwi.

24th,’-‘M, Thenird give an account of the

el|)eriinents made by himvif, MM. Dumia
•as Cagniird de la Tour, to verify the trials,

by which tbe latter thoughl be bad obtsised

tbt jiowv of cfyetalbsing cvboo, and form-

ing4iamond. An ucursto aanlysis oftliaso

crystals, which had no colour, proved, how-
ever, that thfy were only Mutet, and not
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Gbiamm nd IMiMi—Th«M ntthi bttt»fratt««ife«ntUoM*hieh ocomtea to

liwe beta decompoM b; M. WobWr, b; me dariaf tbo put ywr, I have aodoubt

t p^oeeiB the Muie m Ui«t wbick be tppUed of iti coRectMm. 1 wu eacagod ia ?eir-

to abiniaa. The matrilicbMes are aa little iag lepMoptemu iaaeata mm the lams,

osidabla aa altqaiaiua, aod bofe many ana* and had a peat variety oC^ papa ofdif-

togioa with it. From tbo expenmeau ferent epedea. OneeTeifi^KbaBdafe-
wiieh haara been made on theie eartba it male eeeUete juat alheiged, which,

leaaltar-" That the baaea of alumina, glu> in lifting fimm the door, ran ap my ana and

daa, and yttria, are metala which, aiordi- round the eolter of my eoat: two boon
nary temperatarei, do not act upon air cx after, on retataing to my atody ftom ahau

water, but deeompoae water when acids or ting some gUm dramea ia die garden, a very

dkfdiea an present, and burn vi?idly in oxy- fine male, of the tame ipaetea, wan latter-

sea, ddoriue, bromine, iodine, lulphur, ee- ingon my shoulder, where the fpamle had

reaiini, and phosphorua.*' ptevioualy crawled. Bat a atill mere ea-

rioua fact, whidi muat appear almost iaera-

The following experiment is interest* dible, remains to bo stated. Tufo ftaMdea

iagt—- of the apLinx populi were erolred. The
yegeUtUxn ia Air nt differeni Pret- neat day L found three males in the room*

wrM.~*M.T)oben>iner took two equal gloM As no one had entered it in the interval.

TOiaela of320 cubic inches* capacity each ; in nor was there apparently any mode by which
these w'cre put portions of the same earth, in they could gain areeas, 1 was somewhat
which two portiona of batley bad been sown, puxaled to aeeouut for their appearance,

and moistened to the same degree. The air Ihe same evening, however, the mode of

was now exhausted from one veiiel until entrance was made apparent, by two moro
dm preeanre equalled 14 inches of mercury, maleii, of the same tpeoiea, eoming down
and m the other it was condensed until the the chimney ;

one of which fell into a vase

pifiaare equalled M iachea. Germination standing on the iire*place, where 1 captured

took place in equal times, and the leafleta it before it conid extricate itself. After-

ware equally green
;
hut, at the eud of l.> wards, upon occasion ot the evolution from

diva, the shoots in the rarefied air were Uic pupa state of females of the ydo/cvui

only SIX inches long, but in the condonacd Imcfphala and phaltena talicts, the windows
air from nine to ten inchea. The former of my study were completely besieged by
were expanded and soft, the latter rolled males of the same species, which, upon
round the stem, and solid }

the fmmer were throwing open the windows, eagerly rushed

wot on tlirir surface I and c^pociully at the in."

extremities
; the latter nearly dry. ' I am

disposed,’ aaya M. Dobereiuer, * to believe We close our notice with the following

that the diminution in the size of plants, hb extract on the subject of

they rise ou mpiintaina into higher regions, ** Sponlaneous Humm Cmbtistms,tr*
dependa more uu the diminution of pressure That cases happen in which the human
than of heat.* The phenomenon of drofis hems, even wben alive, undergoes a sud-

of water on tlie leaves in rnulied air calls den destruction, as if by a oonsumiiig pro-

to mind the relation of a ) 0uiig Kiigliahinaii, tess, cannot be doubted ; and them are now
who, whilst passing through Spanish Arne- m numerous os to have induced M. Julia de

Ties as n prisoner, nm&rkid, that * ou the Fontenelie to read a paper on the subject

highest mountains of the country the trees to tlie Academy ofScunccs at Paris, Kff>

(Smtinunlly transp red a quantity of w’otcr, teen inhiances arc particularly described by
even in the driest weather, the water falling him, from the details of which the follow-

•omeUmea like rain.’ " ing general resuita are obtained t—l. Gene-
rally those who have died by apootaneou^

The annexed communication, hyanatu- coomation have indulged in exe^ofaleo-
rallst of conriderable talont and obaervation, hoiic liquors, g. The combaition la almoat

Lieut. Jolin 11. Davies, contaioi a strong always genera), but in some cues may be
proof that the conjecture to which it alludes partial. 3. It ia rare amimgat men ; the

is lomdhingmuie than merely ingenioui. women hqve, in almoat eveiy oiac;, bettt
** 5e.riwl/Mfiiid«/fMreriA.~~i this been aged. 4. The body aod Uie riaeeti have

eaierted, that the cucuitoua flight of the aTwaya been burnt, whilst the tet.han^
buttorfly tribe arises ftom one lex purauing, and top of the head, have elauwl atwaye
through the air, tlie track of the other ; and been preserved, 5. <^oo|^ ii hi knem,
that, ii an uoimpregoated feinrie of the by experience, that a vtty large qpeetity

ythnteiiii gnrim (egger moth) be carried of wood ia ri'quired to wm e eorjfMe, tto
iu a gaute cage into the luiunrs of that spe* particotirkind <if inciMration eeeurs with-

oics,nomheTaof the males will be stiracted. out iufiindng the eomi^imtible cub-

so as to be taall^* captured. \ bare iirrer atoocea of an mdtnaiqr Bull mar it. 6. ft

bad an op^iortuotty of verifying tbia iact, has not betft dbowti Iu liiiy cab<k that tbo





tu mDICAL ^iTNK8BlSft|

THfi LANCBT.

Mitii%,Md 1829.

Sbii« tlfmiMon took place a frw eten-

kail aio, at the Weitininiter Medical So-

tiatyt m the qiieitioii whether a medical

fbaa« to givings eridehee u to the cause of

4«atii ia I erimiiial trial, was bouad to cou-

iae htouMlf atrictly to the appearaccea exlii-

toted oa toapettion of the body ;
or, whether

be ought alae to take into hia eoBiidention

the moral rircutnttatieea, which, ia con-

twxioa with the appearaueea of the body.

Might materially tolueace his judginoat.

Medical toeti arc too apt, aheu called upon

toj^fuevideaee iaarhaiaal caeca, ui icn^nii'r

themaeltea beuad to ta|e a purely technical

view of the queatlon on which it ia their

duty to iuform the Court cad the Jury, ano

to exclude from their eoncldoratioa the ia-

flurace of cireumitaneec, wliieh could not

fail to afleet the couclueioni of non-profrt-

aional wiUieaaei. From au ezceaaive anxiety

Bot to mislead, or a fiilie temUrnesaia favour

of life, they often ombarraas judicial invea-

tigatloii by rauiog double, where none could

bo rationally eatertaiatd, and not unfni-

quently defeat the enda of juatice. The

ftU ariaing from ihia oaoae would be greater

than it practically », if the lodeciaion of

.medical witaciack were not ao generally

haown aad aiqiieciated by juriea, that ver-

dicti are Itoqnenily retuined to oppoaitieu

to their teaUmony. Is caaea of murder,

hawaver larquivoeol may bo the evideBee

by aliicb the crime ie brought home to a

pviMimr. It often happeni, that whaa the

medical witnraa coBtaa to beexamiaed, he

gieec a eoutioualy qualified opioioB aa to

ihecautebf thodMlhofthedoeeaacd. Ae

will puaila bimaelf to the aearch of remote

paudhitHioa to expUia cliat whiel) a mond

cartaimy aeeonata for, and go to Rome for a

reaaoB, when be eta And ono at Charing

Craw. Besidea teBdcneaa fbr the life of

gbapriaM «ktfiil«lhMft ta tornflmr oaii^

we helieto,hM ffaqiiiftlly ooeaajotia Ihif

indeciaion to awflical fdlBHiiia, mid that is,

anerroBtoQlviewartlto flMliMiWhtoh

'they are entitled to give oibbaca totarima*

naletaec. In geaani^Wtowiaaa maat apeak

to fkets, aad eptotoa toaatevidtaoe, e»>ept

when gieea by profoietoaal rnea to aiattexe

relating to the artor letoaea withikfaleh th«7

are eonvetaaat. But fhare if aothiag to the

rule of lew whiek edmita testiaMny of Uito

deacnption, to reatrein profi»Btohal mod

from taking iuto their coaeuievatioo proha-

bilities ae well as facta, which may he dia-

tinct hfom tho&e of which they are pipfea-

aionally brat able tojudge, iu order to arrive

at an upiniou founded upon all the circum-

h‘niii‘i-a vuiiiicgkkI with the auhjeot of inves-

ligttioni Itisiuppoaed, that ifalnedical wit*

neaa formed hia judgment partly upon Cir-

cumatanceaiade{>eudent of the medical facta

of the caae, ho would, pn tm/e, atand iu

the sitiiftt on of a noa-proteabion4l wilneai,

wlioae opinion ia not legal evidence. Bui it

18 to be borne in mind, ibat a profesaional

opiniun may, and it la often eeaential to

the aouiidueaa of auch an opinion that it

aliould,befonnd(,J, partly upon facia ofwhich

the witaeaa ia, by virtue of hia profeaaioa^

beat capable of judging, and partly upon

faeta unconnected with lua profesaional

knowledge, and alio upon moral probabUiUes,

which may moat materiall.v aflect hia coo*

cluaioua.

In making Uieaeobaervationa, oUr readeri

will not lusiiert «a of a deiire to undenata

the imporlanee of oxerdidlDg a due degree

of caution to giviog medieal tostiiuoay, ec

to ontontage the {urofligato efl^tontery wiA

which medical witoeilea have rpme forwarif,

on aome recent oeeaiions, to volturtttoepi-

ntoaa open oath, Without die slfghtett iCiitiWb

ledge of the facta aluchfarmed tbeauAjeet

ofjudicial luveijigniton. Uto o«t tltog fora

medical Wftaeaa to rdioMbe mow! erideaea

with tilt evidonco of htoiivaem mid to giro

aa opinion, totaded pairiy apm toets, lad
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mA wMS^r«Sir

taadicftl iHtMRito voliuilHr jw .«ftatoa

witbovt «» •S, mS 4» tirear,

fit tsttapliii It OMtkSfiil pttfifMntt ef

aaoptfitiott vliftk h» iuw atm witaetiad.

If the 9if9MS tbtpiiUie w«n aot by tbit

tuM tbotnvi^ ey«B«4 ta tbt «ttrkui|i of

tbe eomipt tyatem, by wbicli Ntv«y« nd
Noodlat «« mtigglod kto medietl offiea,

notbiag^wouM btm leadod inor« effeetailly

H degnda tho cbtrwter of Ike whole pro*

fiaiioB, tfau the dugreoeful exhibitioai re*

oendynitdein eoorte ofjuetice by boipitel

urgeoni. Tbe trron of medical witoMaei

ia eriminel eaiM, ariM« fbr the moat part,

from mUdireeted beitevoleuce
;
but tbe tea*

timony givan in 4ba civil caaee to wbiob we

alltide, admita oftly of ooe eaplanadon—dt

oottld bare proceeded only from an intrepid

diaregard ofthe obligatioaa of an oatfa^ and a

reaolnte dctenoitiatioD to acreen a corrupt

ayatem, at all baaardst from tbe cooaov

qiiaacea of public acrotiny'~>from tbe dia*

grace of detaotion and expoaure.

There ia a class of civil chics, often in-

volving large pecuniary interests, in which

medteal men are called upon to give opinions

yre and cm, and in which mneh reputation

may be gained or bat, by the manner in

which Boeb opinions may be dcTivered.

Mr. GfriBN win onderstand die force of tlria

Obaerratinn, when we remiod bira of the

remUrk made fay Sir Jimis ScAnurtr upon

hia testimony, at the close of a moat raktog

emsa-esaminatiOB, in an wtion brought by

the eneentor of the late Duke of Saxe-

Gotbui agaioat fie Atlu Inaneance Com*

pnnyi to recover a aom, to fie amonnt of

fie I>akt*x Jifi had been inanred a

fiir niMfis. befire bis deeeaae. In ibis

ease fie mental imbecility, as well u bodily

diaaise od fie Dnk«« waa pnved by aneb

nnoqnhrMd teMi||ony, thateven Lord Tew-

pnitwnt mid enda^g aa be ie, dis*

corerad auong lympleaae of mpatafiet it

•n e«d|y proceedinga. Tbara

««« fiiMjmipital nnijiMMWbpamaad on

fie partoffiaAUu Cofipuy, and fieeamo

number, we believe, nttended to eiaitt in

IMAing out • eakiO fir the Dube's axaemtor.

Mr. Gumk wan one of the latter, vSd bo

gave hia testimony wifi an intrepidity

whieh migbi have been lerneeable in n leu

deepenm ennae* It bad been proved, fiat

fie German Poteataia bad lost fio uw ef

hia speech for months before tbe pob'ey of

iuaoraace on bis life waa eflacledi fiatAo

wu reduced to lo deplorable n atala efim-

beeility, as to have bceoma an objeot of ridi-

cule to his own domedtioe; and fiat on fia

examination of hia body after death, • tu-

mour of enormous dimensions had been dia-

covered prcsaiitg ou the brain. Vcl> in tfae

teeth of all these facta, Mr. Gnain awore

that be not oo|y did not believe fie Dube to

have been delicieiit in intellectual vigour,

but quite Ike ret^ene ! Mr. G nxcir was the

first medical witnesa examined, and it is

almost needless to observe, fiat, after Ips

cross-examination, fie cam went no further.

An JSuay en the Vee of the Nitrate of Sit»

ver in the Cure offr^ammathn, ffeinufr,

and Uleert, By John HioomnoTTow.

' NoUingtiam, M.11.C.S, Second Edition,

much improved and enlarged. London,

1839. Seeley and Bumaide. 8vo. pp.904.

Mu. IliGOiXBOTTOM bss chuged the titlo

under which the first edition of hia Ssuy

waa puhUahed, and hu substituted fie taou

*' nitrate of cilver" fir fiat of ** hnnr

uuatio." He hw doce this nadcr fio Al-

Jowiag imprcisioA. " 1 woidd in this

place” (fie preikoe) " correct a prevniKof

ertor in regard to fie action of fie nitrate

of silver; it hu been termed acowftc;

Sis is altogether enoneous ; it is the veiy

reverse oft uuatic. Itia impossible to de-

ataoyuy but fie moat snperficiid petit by

fie nitaete of aUver* la- this it Aiffera

epdely from aoasc ofier aifistancea to which

ibe same leim bu btea applied. 1 ipeab

13
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of it Is tts MlUl emu. iMtotd of deitwjf. ^ is tho litt

ing^ it fteqoestly praervet parti which I had I5SI ooq|oetand it that

wobM isiiitaUy dough, but for tbo preier- time# that pUagisoBi oiys^dia, inretoiato

ntive powen of thic remedy. A sew t«m sieon^dee., « wed wpiiiicMiidsidhf^

is, i« fact, ToquirMi for the pecuVtr kind of wooadt, wobU fiad so eaqf sad elhetud s

teluence which the sitrato of aiWer poi<

leami is cubduisg and cbeekiog hflamma*

tfos/' 5eo. &e. To tbia, however. Mi.

mnody ia the sitrato ofsilvir,’*

At page 149 iat chapter iatitM Borna

and Sedda.'*

Higgisbottom makea no attempt to help ua,

though he baa had lo many opportunities of

ebterruig the action and effects of the ni-

trate, that he might, without evincing mu<.U

preaunption, have auggested aome term to

which they were capable of being reduced.

This would have been hut a fair let oft

againit the countenanoe which the firat

edition of hia book gave to the error ofi

which he now complains. Throughout that

editimi it waa treated 01 a eaoitic.

IVe ahonld have expected that the ad-

ditional experience of three yeara would

have enabled the author to treat his subject

in a more philosophical manner than tiiat

in which he first imparted hia viewa }
and we

|

ahonld have been glad of the opportunity,

through hia aaiiatance, of aasigniug a peca>

liar application of tbia kind a more definite

atation amongst the remedies for external

injuriea and diieaae, than it hu yet ob-

tained; but Mr. Higginbottom haa hardly

even a speculation upon the subject. He|

still regards hii duty to be that of ** simply i

ascertaining and stating practical facts,”
I

tnd is *' quite at a loss to determine how

tho apparently simple process acts in tub.

doing inflommatoiy action.” We are sorry

for it. Intereating as the facta he details

may he, the value of the Essay would he

materially increased, sny scientific de*

ductions dravro from them.

Having noticed that which our author^
not done, we idiall very briefly mention the

" sddltioni and improvements” which he

has made to the present edition. ** It is

hot just to odd,” be observes, *' that this

ilioold bo regarded ti • new work. Hw
greater part of ita pages are oeeopicd by

” 1 have found that, by digbtly flissiiig

the nitrate of ailrer once over a bornt aur-

^

face, the pain la lacieaaed for a ^rt time,

I

but then totelly aobsidei, vesteation appear-

ing to be prevented ; the hlaek cuticle petli

oft in a few days, leaving the part weU, la
cases in which the enticle haa been removed,
the nitrate of silver applied on the sorfbcc,

induces au adlierent eschar, and preventa

the consequent ulceration. In eases m
which a slough coven the auiikce. I have
removed it with the tciason and ioroeps,

and applied the nitrate of ailver, and have
cured them by the unadherent eichar. In
one case, in whiob, after a burn, the part

was healed over, and a considerable cicatrix

formed resembling a fhngus, and attended

witli severe pain, the nitrate of mlver, ap-

plied aa in external inflammation, removed
bQ inflamoiatioD and pain.”

Six cases of recent bum follow, in each

of which the nitrate of ailver was success-

fully used. In tw/y extensive recent burns,

Mr. Higginbottom says he haa had no op-

portunity of trying it.

There ia then, acaie of eiyapelas/iom a

fiorn, and the follow ing, entitled ** Hat'd tnd

Painfal CVarf^r*i.i: after a Bumf which we

extract, as being, according to the author,

a peculiar case, almoit incurable by any

otlier means.”

*' Timothy Coleman, aged thirty-two,

whilst in a state of intoxication, burnt hit

aiionider and arm very extensively. He
was under the care of a surgeon, and the

sore w'M healed in tan weeka. There itiU,

however, remained au inflamed

laiger than the aue of the hand, over the

deltoid miMcle. It had the oppeaMmot^of
fungus cioatriaed over; it waa attended with
so much beat and pain, aa to prevent him
from sleeping at night, or fbHowsag hia

emph^entm the day^ tbirwea weeka,
even after it was sidd tAe eared- He had
used a aumber^ rewadics. Hia health eon-

4ueed good- i fint aaw him June SO, iSff,

I appM the nitrate of attvex, aa m ex-
ternalinlanuauon, over the wteladiaeaasd

surface, I duected the part to he exposed
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l Star dmt tint

to be ooretea vitli lb* aMAni tialBMBt.

At mjr peUent ndded it i aUtiiM in

tbe country, 1 aid not ale him iiatn fbr a

fertoigbt, nto 3m lifemed bm that eight

hem after dMipplieatioa of tbe nitrate of

•aver, 1m had auire eaae than be bad expe-

rienced lince the iceident, tiiatbe wai nearly

free flrom pain;W that he then alept well.

1 again afiphed the nitrate of ailvev very

freely on l£e whole affected anrfaoe, ea there

atitl renuined aeretal iogamed epota, heaidei

everal alight nleeratioiu oaoara by the ni-

trate oflUm* lth« covered tbe part with

the nentnd omtoent. In a week, T aaw

liiaa igabi. He said he had aufiered more

fn»i tne laat wpliontion than from the for-

mer (»e, that It had aoted more like a blia-

ter, that there hod been n very free din-

charge, and that the eaehar had lepnrated

loooer. Scarcely any inriution, except

from I few auperfidal ulcecadona, on which

I paaaed tbe nitrate of ailver very lightly

;

I continued die neutral ointment. A few

weeka afterwatda tliia mw callad on me to

nay that he waa quite well.”

He recommonda the nitrate aa abliater,

nod, with hia frienda, thinka it will aoon an-

peraede the uae of caDtharidea^ of warm

water, and of the heated metallic platea of|

Sir Anthony Oyater. It can never sHperftde

the metallic platea.”

We subjoin a case of blistering in in/{ani<

molNm of the taethra,

Mr. C., aged thirty-fire, had been

affected several times with virulent gonor-

rhoea. He was again infected, tliree or four

weeks ago. In four days he had severe*

choidee. The oanal remedies were ad-

miniatered, and leeches were applied along

the coarse of die urethra. Tlie discharge

ceased
;
but the ioflammaiion became ao se-

vere aa to require, in the course of three

weeks, the application of a hundred and

twanty leecbet, and he wm twice bled from

tbe arm : he bad frequent warn baths,

purgntiva end anodyne medicinea were

given, but withont any amendment in bis

complaint. I attended tliia patient, in eonse-

qoenee of a total retention of unne. lite at

night. I paaaed the catheter, and «ve him

•ixty drope ofhmdanom. On the following

morning, he informed me that he bad paaaed

a very bad night, and was still unable to

void name. On examiniogtha perineum, I

fonad it very herfo swoBen, nnd tenae. He
coAphdned of t wioat dtatreseing. echlng

paiii.alrikhiginidireetioiftlotlie left aide

of theabdomen. Tbia pain had been ae ae«

Vis# for VM&t three weeks, (hM Mr* C»M loHi totally deprived of aleepi andwas

lir

aliMtt axhtoated ; hiscountenance very pal-

lid. ImcifteiiedtlieperineiHn, and the whole

course ofthe urethra to the end of the jifnia,

and then applied tbe nitrate of silver freely,

ao aa to cause immediate vesication. My
patient com|^ained much, even before 1 left

the room. 1 visited him in eight hirara, nnd

learnt from him that be had experienced

levere burning pain for three-t^uarteni of an

itotw, and then a amarting pun for aevonl

hours. All pain, however, nad then quite

left him, and he was perfiMtly easy ; but he

had paaaed no urine. JNext morning still

iierfectly easy, had paaaed a good night, and

had enj<»yed more aloep than be bad done for

three weeks. There had been a verr free

discharge of serum from the blistered part.

No attempt had been made to paaa urioe«

The catheter used. Next day the blistered

part had a moiat, aoft, doughy feel, and had

foil all tbe character of inflammation; thera

waa itill a very free diichorge ofaerum. Tbia

discharge continued four dayi after the tp-

plication of tbe nitrate of ailver. No furthw

local remedy was required. 1 gave aalina

and purgative medicine. The uae of the

catheter was reaumed at times. About a

week after thic period a free gonoirbmal

discharge came on, and continued for some

time, but it gave way to the comiium re-

me^es.”

There are some caaes oigm^Kkotwoweit,

rmralgiat ulteration of the tongue,

and one of cenfrocled rectem, Tbe patient

in tbia latter eaae, aged .30, anffering under

almost total obitrootion ; tbe stricture oocttr**

red about two inches wiOiitt die aana, vary

small and firm. He was extremely emaci-

ated, and could with difiioulty use a boiqpe*

Mr.Higgiiibottom waa induced to apply a

atiek of tbe nitrate within tbe eontracriflB.

** Tbia 1 effected with the common nitrate

of silver case, using the index finger of the

left band ss a director. The application

caused a ac-nae of burning heat in die port

for two hours, with severs teneomus, and a
considerable diacbartic of mucus. My pa-

tient obtained au much relief, however, from

the epplication of the nitrate of ailver, that

he was enabled to bear the introduction of

a small bougie two days afterwards. I then

persevered in tbe use of tbe bougie, and

aever the irritation became great, 1 ap-

plied the nitrate of ailver u before, lly

these meens 1 was enabled, in a short time,

to paaa my finger through the atrictuna. 1

found it to be about two-thirds ofan inch in

extent. 1 could discover no nleemtion.

1 gradually ineretaed tlw alia of the

bougie, and, at the expiration of a fow
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potU* tU pftUfmt could beir to piM Ok
lorgtct rvfitiUB boogie i bo oloo muiH;
focomedldibeoKbiodSoeh. Tiiopttie&t

bM eoBllooed tbo iotrodoctioii of the largest

rootmii boogio ooee or twiea a week for tbe

lut aeroraf ytan. 1o tbia ease it la eery

ovideat ihak flto patient'a life vaa aored
by tlie oae of tbe nitrate of silrer.*'

Tbe work eontwoa very coondcrable in«
|

fiffioiatioiit and the aorgeon may coaiult it

mMk odvantage.

LONDON MEDICAL SOCIETY,

A/mi to, I8<j9

Mr. Callaway, President, in tbe Chair.

ntsonAttkfCL nsYonriNO ik TiirciiAkiir

GAZmB.--«1JTALITY OY TUP DLOOn.

Tua P|Uii>a>iT did not take the Chair
imUi a quarter past eight o'clock.

The AaoiMTttAR liavuig read tho minotei
of tbe Imt Meeting,

Mr. Whay roao. IIu vaa eaceediogly

aORy to ooinplaio, eitlicr of the luinulea of
the Regiitrar, or oi any thing vvhioU r.p.

peariMl in print
, but he felt he should he

oompromieiag hie reipeetability m that

•booiety^ uoleua ho took this opportunity of
dome so. He was eertaio ih vt no nie^i a!

gentlemati eould read the report of the So-

ciety*! jnvoeedinga, 10 a ceituo publio'ition

of Saturday last, without ivtling disgraced
by It, The report who cah ulutea to degrade
tlia obirofiler of the practitioner in Uie

bigbeet deyree. Neither Dr Wulahnan
nor himaelf hed said one word about

in relating the rase he had deacubed to the

Eociety last Monday, vet the tirm font
Wa» used lu tins report two < r tbret times

Tho Soiiely et uid leculiert. it had nevii

been uttered (hne. Cm tfustta„ this re

port With that iii iiii LtMti, iheii. was
U4 cumpnrihoa bttwun them. Hi'f »<
lion in lifb L<l^c^ 1 . as far a<i irgar.irJ

Jusaaeif, lould not bi eateeded in unpai-
fialilv, lie it it b imid to make theae re

niarke, for if this sistem of rennrting was
permuted to go on lu the publication in

question, Ibere woul i nty almrtiy not be a
pracUtioner found, who would come forw&d
and relate a single case to the bocielv. In
aUem^oiE to turn, in the case referred to,

be bad ludiid used great esenuoia , so had
Dr.W alahmau. Ue had succeeded lu those

exeriiotta, after Pr, W alahman's hand bad
becofw oranpeiL bpt no forco was resorted
to. He appealed to the Society to say,

wltolhef ought

die Baesik^wt #ai 0lit aore tbe Re-
gistrar* wonM take nodi MNRires, as would
prevent any thing like a HaRar report being

madelnfbture,

Ibe RaottrbAii said, &tt as (hr as re-

lated to iheinRlkteif be abodpi take care that

the corrections ttwe sttendra to.

Mr, C BLYiL^s rose, bat
The PnisininT cxpressid a bopa that

the observauoQS upon this sulijeet would
not be prolonged. He ibOng|bt it^ to

Dr. Whiting, who w|| tbmi prSSlMit, dlat

sAer attending byiiiviti^on, for two succes-

aivo nights, bt mould have an oppqgSkbtity

of expressing Ms sentimeBts upon Che ti-

tality, or non-vilahty of the blood,

Mr. JoNxi eonsidared htauelf ontidedto
be heard, It happened, that at tba last

Meeung be wu the individual who took

notes in tbe absence of tbe Kegistw, of

the pTocesdinga of the Society , and not
having baea accustomed to that office, be
might have mistaken what Mr. Wray had
aaid

,
but, as far aabaving ao> feeling against

Mr. \N ray, whiehooold have induct him to

jniarcpresfnt hm aiateueot m any way, he
daily dt nied it ,

he was sure, there would
be no lieutation in making toy alteration

lu tbe Heg»tcer*a book. As far as re-

regarded tbe pubUcition Mr. M ray had com-
;.l d 'll', with that he (Mr. T.)hBd nothing
to 00 , ihe individual who was lu the

habit of reporting for that pubUcetiun, asked
him ibf periiuteion to make uee of hia notes,

w inch ho ulloH id, and he hoped the con-
ductors of that publication would l^ve
lioBour enough to correct any nuatake that

might have been madt in the report. 'Ihe

word/eice, however, of which Mr, Wray
had so much compluiaed, did not ueceaaartly
imply ftiehmi e,

ib( raxsinrM, on Mr. Jones aittiag

uowa, expresbid h» wish now to hear Dr.
U hituig

Dr. \\ n LIAMS rose to a point of order,
li was cuAtowdry to allow ample tune for
any Members to make remarks upon the
imautes lie thought this atmuld be courfed
'sii.er than that new matter should be bur-
iie.! on ior diseuttuon m place of it. 'i'to

case relal d by Mr. \\ lay, was of gnat
praeucal importance lufiait^y more aa tdian

the vitabte or eon vitality of tbe blood, and
he coaaideied ibercfure, that tbe sub|ect
ought to be be concluded, before this pew
topic vms introduced.

I

rhe PsiifiiiaKr would bp estmuely
happy to accede talk. £ Imm, be

i

ibougfai there^ a eeitaia cowieay dosto

• The avowed lepartor S»r Xba
Excreacence,
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Dt.WhtUM, aaNWffiw IttTirfwMWlMigt* fiMNr«rccfttnetioa: imtetatlif itfrve md
wider wUed ht htimlmAi « ptrt of t3ie mowle ia tbf otlier, and it wilt

Xir.WetiMMiOMMddeiddltdiittolir* be woUeeleH, Teke tbe Weed iirCNB the

Wity to etotbtlwc i» Ml oMimt lo wm it will bare the power of coegaUdoBi

}

ooidd htvft fnUbetfd biinMlfwitUiDorede* hot ii the other it wilt «ot. Tb# enogule-

Hbwodoi^ tad joitwetit, tbn doi of the hlooil proved ite riteHty to the
that fBWllfww bed dooe in th* Mte eiift. oie oue, m the ooaueedon of the moaclM
It eerteMyrwii » OMe^ lim- like of wbieh proved ite vitality to the other* The iateiv

wight JemH^em ^hf espeeted to occur eai eud vitel coat of the orteif eouWl aol
gem* 4io Wtt lo doubt* that Mr. give action to the bloody ualeaiilhad vita*

Wfay .bed t^oillea hiwwlf to the moat Uty. With regard to poiaoei, bow could
jediwomaod^profeMUMd maooer. dead matter throws isle the atoweeh* pve*

Mr.SwMav espeeted the diaesaaitm os duoe baneful efffcta upos the ayibtm, us*
the of the blood would bare had

j
leaa there waa a vital aetios is tha dretdld*

pieeadwMe* dr ho dbould here brought fur- ' ing medium t

wwd hit ewo of apootaiieoua evolution, of I Dr. Goesoii Sattrii saede albw ftbienra*

wMA hi now gave notixie for the nest tiona on the effect of poiaon token inio tbf
e*tiung4 atomaeh, but not with immediate idfar>

Dr. OoRMit Suim oheeanred, diet if the eeee to tlie present queatson.

^aouaaiott vp<m the vitality of the blood was Dr. W uitiwo regarded the eoagidiUoa of
not to proc^, be ebotdd daim praeedenre, the blood aa the atrongeat argument to bo
in gi^iF I oanativo of hii late campaign adduced in farour of its vitality ; if this did

at me Old Bailey. (Mued Jcnryhler.) The not prove it. nothing else eouid. Now the

papm be held in hie hand* if not read that coagulation ofthe blood did not ttko place in

night, mid bo printed boieie the hooicty the veascla in Uie natural way ; wlieie* then,

wet tgain. was the projf of vitality? Coagulation wna
After • few rewarki from Mr. Briant, not one of the oDicea tliat the blood aua-

Dr. Stewart* and Dr. WMting, (Dr, W. eon- tainrd. If the bloud ware vital, it ought to

lidering that be ought not to oommeocu ilie show its vitality during life* end not wait

diaoniittiw) till after death to du ao. Aa to wbot wac
Mr* BnetrsBr Coorin rote* He ilioulil * cuHed the coagulation of tbo oapillanee* ho

not have done to* bad be not oonaiderrd it oonaidered that no auoli thing existed; the

due to Dr. Wbitiog, that aomethiug should fluid found there was not bM. hut a wero
bataidiaoppoaiUontohiakiioiva viawi* to secretion. The LCftgulaitoo wkirh took

niford bhn a baaia for what be might addroM place after deaili. or after the bloed waa
to tha Society. Consequently, what be drawn from the body, was tiist of the flbrin

:

>(Mr. fi. Cooper) should now say, would be tbii was but a part of the blood* tur tlie

•prineipaily bypotbetical. Man knew nothing serum and red pailiclea remained tbs same,

of life; yet how could Dr. V\ liitiug sa|i|>Oi« The question then would lie, Was the flbrin

ttie blMd to circulate through the vessels vital or not? Fibrin did not exitt out of die

of Uie body meisly like warm water, letting body* exci'pt in a slate of rongnlatinn. it

those vmwela set U|*ou it.snd wiihout allow, might he mud, that bluod (ontuinod flbrin

inf it in itself any vital power, 'i'iie act of wl.ieh did not enugiilate ; where was the

coagulation waa a proof that blood poaaeaaed pr<M>f of it I The serum and fibrin united,

Hfe. AcUoo and life, as farts be could formed a fluid quite dutinet from the fluid of
lawn, were the asmv thing. In projionion the serum and lihrin when ae|nrated. Aup-
tothc strengtli and vital powers of a {leraun, imsing it wore admitted that iImi Uood poo-

no bad the Mood the power of coagulation seased vitality, because the fibrin coagnbited

^nfter it waa dbmwn, and tbis alone could 4e- after death, or after the blood waa dfwma
ymd upon its vitd pfinctple. Again, howjfrom t le body, ciulii the same thing be aiid

would oongolabla ly be organist in vea- of otine when it deiioaitad a aediwent 1 Jf

aeia, and afaooi into evciy part, wilbant the tlis argument did not bold as to hath, it

iirtfeibiU^of the Mood pinning vitality'’ muet altogether full to tho grouod. 'iliea

Than waa m tnatanco of a non-viul part with respect to the nnurishmentof tbo blood

oomected wjflb a vital ptrt by growth and at t pfMf of vitality, whence came tbo

ndhotiott* fW taken into thtatmaach be- Mood 1 Wby* from iood. Then if the blood

fen it eorid be eenvevled into blood, was wit eatentially vital, tho food wat osten*

tottMimoaejoetodbyBta tethtaofibe sto-^gially vital also. Tbo obange it onder-

madk. after having been totedtma by tbt went in tbe ttomaeli wotmerely chemical, «

fifettajoitt ao^ tolinro gtat »lo n aUte and could bn isaltaiod ont of the body. At
cT toigtilitltaii^ SttHtoit a ptftoa lo ba totUimnrobabUity ofveaaelaahoatiiif into

leMl by llglifldliig* og^ nnotiter to fall tlmtwhicb did not poaaaaa vitality* be (Dr*

4oinudaod Aram apopiegy ; let a part of a Whiting) did not think he could bo oailed

inaele be Ufetn from tbe one. and let the noon to argue aoabauidopoeitjCD. In abort,

flIiMta ba fetiMMd M it} it will have Die iho vitality of tbe btaoddM notippoaar to
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bi«to bifvppMtM) Iqr • inti, Mf
wM UtM whftmy oMmifhUot, titii

jfiMiot, naintiiiii tbe vittlitjr^food

Mr. BftAKni; Cooka eoald «ot tgVM
witbl%r.WM(iRg» ilMMtiPertoaieuM*
iNBti tittA 4b» linw aft«r »•
ibrinbAd coMrittod when blood wm dim,
mi^ tlMt nma$ but tb« wlto oootuiuod in

!

Ibo'MnM ^vMted it iVom proooedtng to

OMt^dtto* l4t tbo nltf be teparetod fron

;

it Md tbwi would be found fibrin or

MMw of contraction itill. He main-!

tauMOi Inat food did acquire vitabty in the
i

ohm^it underwent in the itomach.

OrtBnnanMAKdid not think a aofikient

dWtofioB bad been drawn between the

lenw liib and vitality. Ilia viewa on the

attlQeet, for want of n clear definition, did

not aim of faia eoinciding with the parti-

ootar viowa of either apeaker.

Dv.Oonnov Snitii, and Dr. Wauuman,
ailao made tone obaervationaon tJiiaaabject*

Dr. Walabman cooaidering the above tenu
to bo tiMy alUed, and that the blood waan
vitdfitdd.

Mr. WnAir eontidered the reialt of trana*

fuaion, aa a strong proof of the vUality of the

blood. No other floid could bdlhjected into

the veina, whieh would reatore animation,

wbA prevent death, ae blood had done.

Some other gentlemen addresaed the

Cliair at late Imur. and the Meeung did

not aepante until half on hour after ita

la the praeeediogs of the last evening,

page 89, line 41, for bloodletting read

OptOM.

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.

t8, 1889.

Mr. Arnott in the Chair.

An accident prevents ua from giving a

detailed report of the proceedings of the

Sncie^ thia evening,

Dr. Milligan related some cases of acute

rheumatiem, involving tlio queation wbetb^
poriraiditie, supervening upon acute iluni-

maiiam, ia produced or prevented by copious

bleeding, which occupied tlie attention (d the
Members. Dr. hteu art, Dr. Johnstone, Dr.
MaeltMid, Mr. Hum, and Mr. Harnett, were
the principal aprakers*

, g
Atthe close ofthe discuaaiooi Dr. Gregory

read part of a paper commumcated by Mr,
M'ard, • corcea|iOodiug Member of the So*
I'lely, coafainiug the ceseaof two brothera,

who, at Hie hitler end of last month, to cure
tbemielvei of some complaint, toypbilia wo
Ibuk frfi •tttod>MU»d iu upou tbe knrari

RUBBIN041l«^PISSlCTiaN8«

Wv WlgQn HW |wPWiM
peeaiblo. Tbolipivi^tltomai
thatbtTiagnabodiulibtpaifa

f^bogi’ M),
m Miily as

ifboms naatter

tad>iR6ttuaUa la vemahk iu had.

wbieb beIbd fs|^ be eieMaiid pieeecded

to a bay^klt on|be pitaaMea^ where he aw*

pesdide bucket df wetof » eudeevoaring

toalli^ttetormttbewHiaieziag.
aymptoaM which euaiied were eieeawvu

naueae, extremem ia the atanseb, gran
thirit, &c. ; on tse fidUnriiui di^, dm ex*

perienead vibleut ewietrialiBa iboai the

fauces. On the third he jnt worse, eud
ptyalism ensued i

this was feHowed by hied*
acb and discharges of blood, the tongue be-

came swelled wd black, a^ on the 4th of

April be died.

The other brothev,who waseged 19, after

performing Uie same proceaa witli the laate

aenaationa, went ont, and laid himaelf with

hit belly dowowarde in a stream of water*

When discovered, bis pulae bad risen to ISO.

It was thought advisaUe to pass s catheter

into the blMder, but no urine was drawn
away, and lie gradually got worse. Xhesymp*
toms in this case were mueb the same as m
the oUier, but ptyaliam was not eooxoeiaive*

The pain eventually ceased, mortificatioa

ensued, and about a fortnight after the

death of the other brother, he died alio. A
fwhfMrtem examination took place in this

case, when a strong furoof wai given of the

similarity between inflammation arising from

internal and external applications. 'J he sto-

mach wBi highly inflamed, with ^Mta of ul-

ceration ; the small intestinea and the colon

were also inflamed, with certain peculiari-

ties
;
the liver was enlarged, the bladder con-

tained DO nrine, serum was efiuaed in the

cavUyofitbe abdomen, and a conriderdde

number of worms were found in the itomach.

Some remarks were made on the lubj^
hy Dr. Gordon Smith, Dr. Epps, and Mr.
'inomson. The Chairman stated at lh«

close, that the nest evening was the lut of
the session, and announced the approachiag

St. George's iloapital dinner, to whkdi, ba
observed, it was always usual to invite^
Memben of this Society.

auMAX niaaaimoNa*

7b HitEJHttrtjf Tn Lswetr*

Sra„-The firifowbg oburvatloto a
euggMted, after toading fftbotoMndeatiw
of your Msloim^yad

ritttniiB,^' in Tux Lar^xt d/iti Fe-
brumylB. ' ,,

*

1 ngma with Mtoin UthHmmm
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0«d4twM|i«ms:tt»a^iaeli wUn^
wtdeh 4NA§e«if, • in tiljUiB^ nwik of anrt thoM wlio HdMbn med
ftte^tli6Mii»nrn«ettttdniitdi^ thitcLnnel.
dfiiBi|ini»“^ trad 'to' aMUoitoB tin Aad now a few words to thoie eradldMei
mmMm of4M dtotwrting-reon^ U cm for more thm Zraonna fome. wIiom violent

mfy d« ra^4^ raMtog m«n ofisctneHy phaantliropfo htijdntiou would penoedo
Ml ps^oye, rajr tofotoitlkA eileolited to toqnetth their “ mortil coil” for *< rah-
tohs^ dive their pr^ndtoe to humm dfo- tomicAl lepulture let them ftoi dimogerd
Motion, (of which tMiy me Tranadod by the effeotioni of those whom they ohericbed
feeding the eenteBoee of thoM erimfnab,) while liring, who wift weep Mcr them
rad theiehv rendeviBg the midnight depre- deed, end whose chiefoit loltee then (after

fodione of remrrectioniste, u they »e the contemplation ofthe tranaportof their

toomiA miwf' lecure ; for, as natnrallj aa immorul part to a bUttfol etemi^) 'trill be
the mniiitiited ihnidder at the idea of cut* in the performonoe of these oflkei, whhfo
ting pieeemeal ^their fottow^weturea or re- the purest sentiments of our nature hive
letrrofj eo oarefk^ oiqjht we to avoid ordained, and which coelom huseaetilled
nwrftrafog their foa*i* 1 cannot but depre* in tbe restoration of the dUinharited fabric,

oele (u attracting public odium) tboun- to the bosom of its psrent earth ;
and it ii

meeanred terms in which newspaper edi- acknowleged, notwifostandiog tho ameaama
tore let forth to public loratiny the eondoct of the stoic, or the Utopian qwculatinia and
of the aboveUM ofmalefoetora, whenever unblushing effrontery of tuesoeptio, fott,

of^Kirtunities ocenr to them of doing so. without such ritual exeroiaes, the cooitita*

Siioh mra ought ladier to abield than to ex- tioa of nan would become brutally inaenai*

pOM, knowing that the praeties of disaec- tde, and morally unfit for aocial intefoourse.

tion ia a necessary evil. It would be well In conclusion, it would be adviaeable,

indeed, if the sanctuary of tbe dead could when called to visit in stekness the man
bo preserved inviolate, and public l.ml strenuously forbid the propriety of
beusions tranquilliscd, by the discovery of dissection under any eireumatancei, to ad-

•ome fesa obnoxions source for the supply of dress him thus. ** Sir, yonr diaeiae is of a
materials, eommensurate to the neceatit

3
f|ror grave cast, rad I regret that, never haring

tbe advancement of physiological and pa- had an opportunity of dissecting the part in
tbological sdraec. 1 certainly thluk, the which it lies, I am quite unable to reader

IsMt objectionable and most ample revenue you any assistance.'’ His answer, 1 anti-

will be found to accrue ficom '* the appro- cipate, (dictated by that uncompronusing
priation of unclaimed bodies," which might passion for self’preservation, which auhju-

readily be txanamitted free from popular gates every minor consideration,) bad be a
ammadversian. I may here state, dial 1 brother or father lying dead in the house,
attended the torgical prncuce of a large would be to tbo effect, tbat the surgeon
pauper lunatic asylum at Wakefield, the un- should lose no time in fleshing his scalpelto
maimed tytbe of mortality of which would the corpse of biadeceased relative, in oroer to

fiunUh a few of the naked tables in the obtain the requisite information ; m re-

metiopolu* gardless of his iormer scruples as the young

^
That it is as absurd to suppose an nsias* widow, mentioned by Voltaire, who, upon

rin will be turned from his tanguiuaiy pur- tbe loss of her hostond, grieved sorely,

pose^ any recollection of his iKwt-mortem ineommh, that she was hke to die, mtil
exMbitiou, os it is to imagine the detection the announcement of sn early candi^MO
of disease, independent of anttomical know- the defunct gentleman's hsll-occupied bed,
le^, is ss obvious, aa it ii that the agents dissipated her woe ; no sooner was tlw
of exhumnttoo are the most desperate and sncceuor acknowledged, than he eomplaiaed
mtUsss set of vUlaini under heaven ; of of severe pain in his side, and upoo betog
tbii, the late diadosures at Edinburgh are a interrogated by die fur widow as to ita eauso
eonrincing testimony j and who knosn how and erne, replied, that nothiog but the ap-
asauy Burkitea at thu moment carry on their plication of a dead mnn's nose could relieve

vueittral trade in X^ondon or Dubun. 1 am him ; wbereapra tlie lady instrady repaired

twiM (be tenptitioa is greater in the into tho idjotuing room, and cutting off the

formerplace ; and who vriK not support me nasal promontory ofheryetnnburied spouse,
in the assertion, that the cleadestine sale rveursM with it, to tbe astonishment and
of hi^cs prcaentl the most iniecatahla de- disgust of her new admirer. Now I bold

poMjQT for the vietima of pnmodibited dtere is greataim^ty between the unreal

vragpratitl ImM 1 dOMlwot, Sir, hut hesitation of (he one, and tbe eoliusive tears

yon iMsemlmr toe ramoit which was arat of tbe other ; each being actuated by the

aharadiMlmtiialVffoomiaidoMofW tame prineiptoofaelf-imerest, the pair an
^ that, hui Ibeyiitooied of their saotifice to •• ugly portraits ofhuman isiirnuty, aa any
' aMfitatohtoi It would have bean impot- oaw would w«b to see. Thnaweliato the

fitoM liito Miiitod toami rad who wmbittotiaf foe to attfitemicul phiwtHa,



Ut UT£ UfQUFJT AT 017%

Ufaii Arte atrmti tantsteitei^

to tht MWMHj, iritom liiUitno {ommI ia tho

•troBff ttnoBr of lowid lietlUi) Ite lo tenat-

telly'^teted.

iMifSur,
Yoar 9tj obeditnt lerrMt,

TteklilU, April I3ib.

f.At» rNOOMT AT orv’i nOBTITAt..

7b the SdUor 0/T 11 B lAVcsr.

fti«|N>IUriag obK^rvcd in Tnb Lavcbt

ol lift ««ok» Mine obaerfationa ki«d#>d

*' Curioui Comnnr'irnqueAi/' la which my
cbarmier ia laado the aubject of laurical

comauwtt aad my being aeotuted of haring

amde obaerfttioaa which nerer eieaped ay
Upi) Ibopo Ton will, in anconUnce with

ym otaal latparilality and juauee, allow

am, tkioagh the madiam of the aama extaa-

tivdy oifBttlatiog fwgea, to foftitc m grata a

iaatatoomit, tad theraby extrioata my
obtraattr fram that unmerited eaaaure. iiad

1 not faaoB eoaaeiouaof ncTar having intea*

tioaally provoked die angei of any onoi 1

Might imve coniidered the obaervaUima of

your foportar to bare originated in tome
viadiotive feellnc, aa the very atyW of the

oomjtoaition diaouaet a nariiahty for per*

poaal reMutment, and la, 1 thiuhi highly die*

graeotel to theeulomna of that puhlieution.

whieb piofeaaea to naught exteouaie, or

aaght Mi dow^ in maluo " In my drat

reply to the Coroner, 1 am made to eay, ** 1

have not hadeufficieut experience.*' 'Ihie

ia fUaa, experienoe there wna not men*
liontd

; I told the Coroner, that in conae-

qienpe of the decttied not having been tub*

milled to poet mortem inapeettoii, uno bar*

teg laboured for aome timeii'idtr aenout
TiacerAl diaeaae, 1 waa iurompetent to give

n deetded opinion, but iniagin«<l it proba-

ble tliit abe died from thoae derangementa.

There ia a wide difference between my oa*

•actum and the rabnoitiun of your inform-

ant, who aeema, in thia initanee, to poaaeas

wore tact in perverling the truth, tiiait re-

gard for hit veracity, luatead uftayiag u>

the Coroner, 1 had not a thought 10 give,

1 said 1 had, but waa not diapoaed to give

it
;
and certainly, from the inadequacy of

my meant of properly inveatigating the

caaae of tba woman'a death, 1 did not feel

myarif joatified in urging an opinion, TU
CoNBor iaqairad of me, if K had leen the

deoeaoed every day, I arid that 1 had
onitMdaeeteg her ope day, when, with a
doM of moraaeaeaa, lie told me, that I

bad hoeii nagUgeat^ tad oughtto hare aeen

her awry day, and wu incompetent to the

dattet iMdtopatfbim,towUcliMy wply

waa, thal T dte ite oonmdair him oiiidgo of

that mattef ; twiilwf do 1 thM ihat he or

any othar mmi» mmoaBaalMl With fha paa*

ftaaioa, ia eemptteat lo fomha optem aa

to whit may bf itrietly seeaaaary te gbim
of diatiae. If ^ ddBoulttei if ttoattet

diaotae beBQchaatomiariatfatmaaiinia&
ligoBi and expecteaaad madteri MOB, doeftil

not appear abaind that wy om, wfagaa p«v
luita have bea 10 dlamaulaally oppoead to

thoie ol a medieal Jaao,alMiildhe aagaatet*

od with tba neeoMltwa of the tiok, oroom*
petent to decide with prompUliite «poo4ia

cometneaa or iaaociaetncaa if a aa^yoa'a

practioe. If any mmlogy ana ho prom to

exiat between tha eonatrnottea of a brief,

and the forming of a ealaplalm*«-or ifaol,

lectteg tlie faltering tmea of a aepirteg

man into the form of a will, be like aetting

a aimple fracture of the leg, then the pra-

tcuaiona of non-medical ooconera may be

jualified. 1 might, perbapa, have told tba

Coroner, 1 did not conaider him e judge of

a medical man's talent, but i did not uqf, I

know more of Urn buimett than he did, or

in any other manner evince a deaira to place

my knowledge tn oompeiition with hie. It

ie true that the Coroner told me I was a very

law and ignorant youth j whether thia im*

putation be correct or not, mnat bo left to

the deciaioa of thoae who have known me,
and thoae who will know me. Amid tlie

many tuveouvea with which the Coroner

loided lue, 1 un not cimacions of buving

deaerred any one I conaider once omitiog

to see the patient, could not be deemed ae*

gleet, and 1 hope that, not ]iresumfaig to

give a decided opinion in a mast dubioue

case, la not deai rving the deaignatioa of

Ignorance. Iliul 1 s^en deeiaively fram

aucli iiniubaiantial data. I should htve toll

couaiinus ot lasliiies'^ and folly; as I kid
siwaro considered it iiidicstive of a aartow
mind, to draw ha&iy cooclaaions fiom im*

perfect evidence. Though the learned juior

did not value my opinion at the worth of a
** button," 1 esuinsted hts at Uie price of a
glaaa of gin

;
and inatead of thinking him a

stigma and dugraoe to lua trade, 1 coBadmr
bis qualifications ao ample, and tolmti ao
admirably adapted to bit ailuatioa, Umt
liaechoa mnat certawly have been atuag
with jealouay, to are his son aeglOotteg llir

a white theinebriaUng oups. Adjpowpeiiily

aiiumiag the dignity of a prafeisional viric.

1 aw. Sir,

Year obliged and humble aervaat,

MicuABi. Mtntxa.

Goy'a Hoipltati April i9, 1819,

C

We can Msofb Mr. Mlatar. fhat m te-

port of teg *' Catieui Corai|it*i

wtt Mt teantod nitlltelM oMmI
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tUpt had b«aa Ufcaa to aataitaiB Hi aeev

jaep. Oiu f wIma appUad to, alleKad

that Ua aacawt vaa atiietly comet, aad

tHhoiigh he haa aeaa the above eom-

jBioieatWBt ha atiU adhetea to the aame

ititnnMt. NoBi-aMdical oermera are geoe-

jn4^ noa^iaedleal asaaa, aod if Mr. Miater

yeaaaaaea the aligblaat hnowtedga of lua

it ii not la thalr poarer to injure

liiau Wa idiauld, hovavex, hava iLouflit

better of Mfi Miater'a letter, If be had fully

ex|daiaed the aalure of the aceident, the

tieataaeat which waa adqjiiad, aad (he rea>

apB why ao jMtt>merfem exaaiioation waa

iuatituted.-vEa. L.

rontNitc MsatcTKr

rtltUinff to iht cme
e/ Aktler,

By Br. OoaaoN Suitk.

Tar aarratira contained in the last Num*
her of fiiB Lancet, ought, |ierhQpe, to have
iaclndod the following partlculara ;

hut my
object in drawing it up woe concfaeoeis.

Ita inacrtion, and the intereat which it haa

excited, call for further disclosurea, 1 never

saw the worthy Sheriff till 1 waited upon
him, at the time alreaviy mentioned. 1 be-

lieve the soldier to be a had character, and

that the cottviction which afterwards took

place as to the robbery, was nieritfd by hia

general conduct ; in < onsequence, however,

of the verdict, 1 can ufler no private opinion

M to the larceny part of the busineas
; but

it obviously arose out of intoxication, a cir-

eoaastance which, in the e)e of the law, is

no excuse for criminal octo, whatever it may
bft, in morals, as to mtentimi,

^ the tocruing of the trial, I sought

sitoitber interview with the Sheriff, to whom,
iu pretence of the Kev. Ordinary, 1 atated,

that it waa Imnosaibie to foresee what the

teauh of tbiaaee(4y important investigation

nnght be
; bet that no verdict of a liny

would alter my view of tJie pr^mtlutal
iMrita of tiie case ; ao that, in tbe event of

cMsictioD, 1 ehottld proceed to draw up an

•ppUcatim to tbe propto ({ourter, which I'

toanoMfidenln vast m^ity of my profee*

aioBal bretbrentwould sign. The Sheriff

IlndgedbtaiMdfto be tbe medium ofcom-
mmueadou witia government, ebosdd eueb

amcneure be fMtiid neeeaeary |.,up<m which
Bfr.Cottoo extoreeaed a hope, that tbe me*
ttibal wtaeii#mid taite cate wbtt they

ICAL CORONERS. tsh

Midi Aar t bub eharged with tape bed been
eoavkted, becauee two iwaetitionera gave
evidence, tint they found uAcaneTiON in

the female. Whin it wnt toe toto, they

declared that they mnaat to have eaU vlck-
BATioN—a word that would have laved (he

eoaviet ! My reply was nearly aa ftltowa

:

** We have got all the medtoal jurfaita It

Lendoa here, who ore aotHneae lilely to

speak unadvisedly', but aa I aluU (Me my
teat by the prieoaer’a eeunail, and watch
every nvurd that may be given in tvideaee,

you may depend upon it the medlisa] men
hliail sav vhttt thiff meam’*
The lecturer on medleal juriapradenea

allnded to in ** ihe em** paUmd last

week, is Dr. Wilinot. 1 nm the more
anxious that thie ihould bo known, as 1
never saw that genUeiBin till wo met on
(hit buungto, and aa the publication of the

fact may aerve to show that tbere is a right

feeling on either aide. Let me CMclade by
adding, that Dr. Jamea Jofaaaon'a eonduct

tm this agitating oecaaioa, ongbt to ananre

him tbe moat honourable mention, even in

Tux Laucxt.

April IStb, 1829.

NOX-MEDICAL CORONERS II

coer, UTtuAtiM et vkiwAiiM, or tiir
** 1'OST-Uuail.M XXAUINATION ft/ (kclMlf

MAnv xweN, on Ike 3lsl e/ A/urr/t

1829.

"XHAIN.

*' On railing the Calvarium (or Bobn of

the iiead)-—and bracing the Sinuses (which
are laige veins') 1 found em gorgM with
itiood—in which the superiiciul veaaeli ra-

rnyhing over the Intergyral spaces—tparficl-
ftated. A little increase of disroloiif'd nerum
in tiia Left vonmole—tlie other vontrJidea

were perfectly nutural.—Wbicli apftenraMi%
together with there being no Lesion of the

Brain—or coagulation of blood on any part

of its surface—enable me to form tbe opi-

nion ;—I'he patieuti desUt was not oceas-

sipo'd by injury, ac< ident, or any local In-

gammation of the Brain, or ita Meninges
(Coats or Covenugs)

‘'mx nRCAiT

M On examining the Mnmmn (Breast)—
•vhicb waaof conaidecaUe aiao—considering

tho IWant waa rather Mtomiated—and
only i^tweon Eour and Five Mootha since

impragoation took piaeo—1 found the Mn-
mary gbmd eonsidefably enlarged, together

wttb the Leetitorotta UtbiH eonai^My di-

lited-^ead gQ’d with diS'COkMirid aeesetioa—

tofrdhorwidt the wipciictai anddeeptoented



m KOK-MEDICAt CORONEB8.

veini beiflg 1i!gty tmgi^ :^iidieitiog titmg
doles, of powerful jneddaei Ind M«a ad-

Aiittster'd.

** BimKATOST OROIltl.

'*On UiB Laiynx ; TrieliM,

found sonewlitt mere
mwoiui Mttifmk dim is usually net wiUt.

Tin FsfioMmm ntber thinner than usual—

conftUiijiig about the ordinary quantity ofse-

eretion^M^the Heart healtlifuK—The Lungs

healdUhl'^No adhesions of the Fleura—nor
nuoh increased seoretion in either carity of

the Thorai* Such appearances were not

auflieient to tecount nr Uto cause of the

paUent'i jDeatb.

** Tua snooMiK*

** On dividing the Abdomindf Muidei—
a eoosiderable quantity of Sernn escap'd

from the Feritoneum—every pan of which,

waa vaacular—and much inflam'd.—The
•tomtch and Intestinei considerably dia*

tended—the former as also the Duodenum—
were fill'd with gntmous vegetable matter—
imelling atrongly of Saviae, and Hue : both,

rontaiufng numeroua apecki—or streaks of

coagulated Blood—with a high degree of

vascularity of the Intestines generally,

—

purtionlarly die small.—
**

'llie Liver, Spleen, and Pancreas, were
all healthful , asregardsanychronic Disease^
yet somewhat turgid—from their necessary

sympat^ with die Peritoneum and Intea*

tines. The gall-bladder about three parts

fill'd with Bile of a florid Colour. The
Kidneys—and Ureters of each side were
extremely healthful. The Bladder also

faaalthful—its coats equally atrong—and
firm—«B usually found—i^utOne Third its

qumtity of Urine contain'd in it—of a
Strong, nauseous. Vegetable Odour—similar
to that of the lotestinea—and rather hi^ii

Colour’d : the exit or urinaiy passage from

which—X examined most parurolariy and

could not discover any Catheter—nr laatni-

meat to draw off the Water—had been

pass'd, or previously iutroduced,

« TUB ItTCUUS AVt> ITS ArrBNDAOKS.

** On examining the parts of Generation—
tl.t V a; i,^! i- and conaide*

rab'y ei(‘;iii.i;<>'--pa:;i.”iilii'7i'On each aide

of the Cor|M>ra hiyrtiformes (Two lateral

projecUona about half way up the Vagina)

The Oa Tiacte, or Mouth of the Womb veiy

much ewollen—together witli the tieek;'

p^eothig considerably lower into the Va-
gisA thm it vmaA at such a penod of Preg-

nanejf^Towaeda the lower and back part,

were Two diatanot dents, or Impressions—as

<f imris KMftg inetrument indmflrit

c
inatattee—while on the ril^t aide the Of
Tittcie—were Five diitinct pnnetaree made
by e sharp insltimeiit—extending into ^
neck, or enhatenee of the Womh uaelf—On
pressing which matter oos'd oat—to then of Two or Three Teaspoon'ifol.—

ace arouiid thoM poncCone, estdso

around the whdeef the montJief the Womh
waa mark'd with inflanunation of in «n-

healthy Chineter. Hie whole of the womh
ooBsidemhly thieken'd Hf Inteinel eorfiKe

highly inflam'd—and eimk'd irilh eerenl

eoegnia of Blood.—The Liquor JIwMB Tbeid
—and ting'd with Blood *, the Fmtua wae •

male—and in every reapeet nlnrsL
*' 1 am of opinion the Deeew'de Deerii—

was caused by administring Saviae, Roe,

and llyoaeyamua;—Which tonddd to ex-

cite, or increase the Inflammatipn of fihe

Womb—brought oe, by the fiwquent et*

tempts to perform an Operation locally—The
effecu of which, combin'd with the medeinef

administer'd—were to proctoe Abortimi*

Wliich inflammation caoaMbyanch meam^
became commnnicated—as of neeeaaity

most be from theirimmediate connection

to the Peritonenm, end Inteatinea—thereby

causing tlie patients Death.

(Signed) “ Lavce. XUalsy, SurgeoHf
** Samt Jamet*i Street.

*' Jxo. Hi. Gbll, Cmner**

An account of this Inquest appears in Tkr
Timer of April 1. It aays that the state-

ment of Mr. Healey proved, that a most

dreadful operation had been performed on
the deceased,

"

In T%e Times of April fl, is the follow-

ing-—
** Inquest on Mary Ewen.—To the Editor

of The Thner.—Sir.—After rotuming our

verdict, the Coroner ordered Mr. Heal^ to

be sent for, by desire of the jury* When
he arrived, the Coroner stood up and said,

* Mr. Laurence Healey, 1 am desired by the

jury to return you a vote of thauke for the

very dear and enlightened manner you have

given your evidence, which alone haa en-

abled them to a setisftetoiy cooelttsion ; in

which I beg leave to say, 1 most eeidiidly

coincide.’ When Mr. liodey bowed yea-

pectfiilly, and took hia leave. N.B. It is

to be hoped this wBl he an incentive to aH
medteal men, to follow the eaae example.

** Yovra moat reepeetfuUy,

Tmxi «r TXf Jiamst.**
<

'

Coroner, Snrm, qnd Juran j • mdhi

exqutfite trwy t



8T. umsQiomm hospital.

miMonio eoNTti^oir or tbi uun
Att» SSTUMRlBt.

WiLUAH Bakbb, mt 17, wai ndnitted

ktoColsioi*i WttiA HBletea o’clock v.Mm
Iltroh Si, wtAtit fkt eira of Mr. Ymoeat.
with ifMinkdto ooBtnetioa of tbe nuacUil
of the Boperior and inferior extremitiet.

About fif# weeks ego, he wee oooatlouilly

leiBed, for shout tu hour end e hidf it s

thBe. with j^Msmodie eofttrsetion of the

BMtcles, pdoeipellp about the hands andi

toes, but it went off without any medical

tieatmont. About dve o’etoek, on the even*

ing of admission, he was again seized wiUi

• more violent attack than any that had pre*

oeded. Theamand legs were drawn up in

a manner that gave him nmre the appear^

nnoe of a trussed fowl than any thing else.

One or two fingers were contracted, a few

others extended; so also were the toes.

Wu quite unable to stand or move. Was
not sensible of any material pain. The
wrists and toe-joints a little swollen, and

hod a burning sensation. Was not aware of
j

having caught a violent cold, or of any

cause likely to have produced this state of]

the muscles. Notiung done for him to<

sight, but ordered to be kept quiet.

ie5. Ordered forty drops of laudsnum, and

afterwards bydrg.tub.,4 grs.; jalap, ib grs.

Much the same.

56. To bo cupped from tbe neck and loins

to twelve ouncoa, and to rob a drachm of
j

the unguent hydrarg. on the limbs nightand

morning.

57. Feels much bettor to<day. Tbe toes

seem quite recovered. Can move the arms

with a degree of facility, except at the

wriat-jointB, the handi being drawn in to*

wards tbe internal surface of the forearm.

The wrist’jointi are ewollen, and preter*

naCurally hot. Describes the heat to be

aseie violent at one time then another.

When the tempeisture u at the highest,

the painful sensation is most severe* Can
•ttetcheot the legs with esse. Ordsrsd

Okl^em a dnshm every six

bouis.

fit. Continues raco^ering, though the

aweiling, iriffueis, beat, am contreetion,

still oontinua about tbe wriatjolsts.

April r. Has centmnaigiiMiially toim-

fSFOvc, tbough hAtHl feels « alight stiffness

ttiA ineoaffMisies, partiaglaify ha seme oil

tbe fiagsr-joliH. Left JU tliis|

.

StttSSI OiP T» Toil AND KAXlSt

Thoaus Crouch, 8eut.f7, wu admitted,

March 27, into Henry tlie Eighth’s Ward,
under tbe cave of Mr. Lawranee, with in-

ffaasmttion of the toes, ulcricatton of the

beda of tbo nails, sad on the eotside of the

right ibot a very fcetid diiehu|m The fm*
tient wu a coachman to a j^Hniaa ht the

Kent Road ; has light hair «» • 61r conn-

traance. Aheut three raonths ago, felt

shooting pains throughout ^ not, u
high u the ande ; soon tfbrwards they

both presented a warlet appearance, wd
the beda of the neils beeame uloeriled.

Seven weeks ago, the nails were remored

by a medical gentlemu, and the puts of

ihe new nails which appm at present, are

more s source of irritsiion than any ^ing
eliQ ; they have also a Uuk unheduiy ap-

pearance. The great toe, ud two toes

next to It, of the left fhot ud the grut
and little tou of the right foot, areemuch

swollen, of n'dark purple colour, appiouh-
ing in appearance to that ofmortificci parts.

A codmuerable quantity of fetid auicut

matter exudes firom the points of the nails,

from between the toes, ud from tbe outer

side of tbe right foot, which hu gone into

s state of nlceradon. Apply a bread ud
water poultice, aod take a unna draught.

(^9. Apply pulv. byd. ait. oxyd. to the

oleerated ud infiamed parts ofthe toes, ud
afterwards the poultice.

April 1. There is already a decided im«
provement in tlie condition of the limbs.

Contiuue.

15. All inflammation ud irritation have

disappeared; atiil, however, die parts of

the new*nuli remain, whicb must evi-

dently come away before tbe cure iq eon-
plete. A sUglit diicbar» continues from
tbe diminished ulceratea opening on thi

side of the foot. Made u out-pitiavt*

tACERATXOlf, kVD AMPUTATION OP
ilU.

TNfi

Tbomu Blackberry, mUU IS, wu ad*

isitted on tbe I6tb, into the hospitel under
tbe care of Mr. lAwrenee. A short Utto

previouriy, while engaged in working et a
carding machine callu a devil, the left bud
wu caught by smne of the teeth, and drawn
into the machine, lacerating ud shattering

It in such a muocr, u to reader immediate

amputation indispenubte. The boy wu
ca^ed into the operaluf thsue, and Mr«
Bwianee perfeinod the dniilar operitioa,

letneuly the auddle of lha finresns*

DISBAIIS xm — AMpatStlON Of TNfi

LIO«

lamu Bow. mtat. 6, IM admitted istp

the Hospitali aa long ago M Angui^



m A}SWAXX>V% CASE.

and«rtl»8etrt«f Sw foplli m
iU left knee, Since liic itwt odmuiion, eveh&arMp^mwHlieejftnpirerfiaiid

kelefttlieHMpttd.butbe verytlioftaine toeilkeTeide. Hu new Cinte

WM tanegfct kMk, muter Mr. Etrle’e otn. |.
end »ih«

The knee-joint cCBtinucd in «ii enletged. •*»»>»*>? «?•'

•tele. end kukt • longtime dicebergede ure, end oeniwt letwn Let otiiie d<*

coneidcnble^jBHtity ol put, tbroagL en wfe brgine. S^» ihe bw Le« Med t^e
opening eli|Klow the patella. 0 n Se- **;»«»“« nny relief f«» It.

tonUyrMrVra* remored the limb, at the Ordered, the heed to be leered j te be

lower third of the thigh by Uie circulareot. oep^d le <bn«e|)e;rftl»iiOeklo jeiljj. end

Mr. Lloyd compxeaaed the femoral artery *®. J® ^®“®
*®,J**y**

• PJ*!?®*
with Wa thumb. After the pauentwaare- with calomel, haU ad^mde^i aulk diet,

moved to bed, the o|ieint»r, for the inatruc- Bweli moved once tm fiuidied

tion of the apeotatore, had the joint lud 1*®*^ 1^^ little rvliered
;
pnlie 7d.

^

open, when it was aacertainrd, that partial Complains ef eacrsiivn pain in the

dialooaUoB Lad eaiaud. Extensive ulcera-
1

^P*8®rtttc region, of aickaeas after awal-

tion of varioai parU. '1 be cartilage of tlie I •“y ! fr®^ ^
under part of Urn patella, completely de.'»* nttempU to aund; faee Suabedi

atroyrdf by that pr.M-eaa. A aeciion of the !
pM"® «>i‘

*.
bowels have been freely eva-

coadylea, eliowed the bone to be extnmely

.

vaaeiilar, and so aoft, as to yield to the prea.
,

f®« i»® ®Ppi»®o *® ‘*»® ®P*I®®-

anre of ibe tliumb natl. 'fheae morlud up-
,

‘«®“‘ “«> *«« to the templea.

pearaimoav awiefied the operator that no-
! .

Occaaioaal sligjit ngoura. and SeeU

thing sbon of amputation, could lievo been ’ ‘*1® ;
pain

expected loaare life. Unfortunately, a part «® «P>8»»tric region not relieved. Has been

of tlie uloeraiive process extended beyond "UeuipUag to road, but la unable to dis-

tbe parta removed, but this Mr. Earle coiifi*
‘ the worda. Bowela not opened

deatly hoped would not ohstriiet the cure, yesterday.

at be lacollected instances in ulueh ulcer-
1

«P ® minutes tliH morn-

iiled sata of tlio soft i^rta bad btcii cul,«8; «nc® wbieb has bad aevere headach

;

throiitfh IB aimilar operations, ubero ‘'nddroopinpj face flushed,

moat aatisfactory recoveries bud taken place. i

ysther while
;
bowels moved once,

^ Pulse 9b, full
; eight aUll confused

;

,,1,,,,,,,,^^,,,,,,^^ 1
•ome pain at the back part of the be ad ; but

t ieela better on the whole.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

ANOUSIOVaCABF.

Jmenorrhtpa --Ayrftiia—rvyOpeto/r.
|

£t uahi

T

il W AT Kxn, aetaiis SI, hdroitted
^

OB the 19(b of Pebninry, under the care ofi

Hr. EUiolson. Says she has been ill eleven

ttontlii, ever since brr confiuement for her

firat and only (.liild
;

complains rf great

weakness in the loins }
her legs always

feel cold, benumbed, and drag and gi\e

way uader her. Haa frequeatl; a creep-

ing Behwtion, which begina in the left

cheek, riiiia up to tlie eye, and down the

fare, ilnrongb the left arm to the fingetC.

This rcremblea scalding in the face, and ia

aermiiigly attended by great beat of the

part, bnt in the neck and arms by a aenm-
tioa of Bumbnesa and cold. Extreme ver-

tigo
i
great pain and aense of weight about

the lower part of tlie turehead tad the v^.
tex; freledrowey,aad hea ft«t|uently dwi-

Me vianm in the eourap of the dey, ebjecU:

i^^artog one over the other ; tins occurs,

etypeoially after exeition. Sbe general^

feelB ptfitty well when she firat gets up of

a moroing, but giddiness, &c., is uumc.
dialely fV^uMfi by exercise; Las oo,

•taiieiul lUa af Lyaterie; Ler memory

Continue the powder an i tLe Louse me-
dicine, ifrcquiieJ.

Hd. fievere beadacL
;
pulse full

;
bowels

open.

>7. Compluus of pain in the region of
the heart

;
pulse lOl , bowels open

;
veac-

I

section to fourteen ounces.

S8. Blood firmly buffed; leas lieadaeh

and pain in aide
;
pulse 9A, soft.

Murch tf. Bowels much relaxed, end
griped, bat snvs she is butter ; tongue mokt.

3. Bowels less {lurged
; wiihearor oheoga

of diet; beef tea.

X Sight improved
; slight peSa in the

side.

a. Hysterical, wiUi beadacli, and pain ia

tlie aide after getliug op tbm monuiigj
bowels relaxed. Tweut}* leeches to the
side.

7. Pain somewhat mitigated; pu!aa7fi,

soft, ratbex ftiU. The leaebaa to be le-

peated.

p ^o lieadaeh tit pain in tide ; sight

much improved, but cannot read klig toge-

tier. Bowels open ; e3(|[Urie&oat paia mi
pasatag bet wamr*

10. Paia oa^rettore of the ahdamaa

;

tongue wMle; pulse 108. Apply 80 leeehea
to the painful part) and lo be rapeated oit

tlia Itfth.



TUUO^Il XM THS MSDIASTINUM. W
Mim*\

MiiAttrstioaititt|iiiifia. .

1$* HfliMi ; fpIMi iboat lower pert of

tbotMoMfe CoBliattelitipowdor daily.

it, ¥(/!»$ ahtrf v4 froquent; Ii«a4lioii

Hi4ffaKl^ I< UfolkM^ be applied to

tlw tiiqilfai a«d if tolowar partM abdo-

aott, ftodrqpatt them antbe tftb.

t6. Faoa iMbed ; bowiia opea
;
pain at

CbtwpIsMtribMit^a.

18. Nonatarialtltamtlda«

fO. Aft tiytipalalMiB btoab baa appeared

datingthe night on the right oheek } headach

and pain in the atomaoh, with roaitiog

;

S
lae 184 ; tongue brown. Ordered to be

»dto twelew ooneea* A aeld applioatton

to be eoHStantljr applied to tbe face. ‘I'wenty

leeehet to the epigaatric region, and after*

wardaa bUater, and a btiatcr to tbe occiput.

«1, Fata not relieved; bowels open;

fOMitinc t tongue coated ;
the mocoui rattle

diatioetry heald all over the right lung, and

the patient aaritea t wheeling aoihe on in*

apiration
;
puUe frequent, but not (hi!

;
ten

leerhea to the epigaatriuin, and (eu to the

temple*.

39, Breathing iltort, but leu dilBoult.

The eryaipelaa haa extended to tlie left

rheek ; teoderneu of the whole abdomen

;

tongue coated
;

pu)»e quick and ' an*

'

tiiteen leechei to the abdonien, and i ti I'l

to the cheat ;
cattor oil, half an ounce, tni*

mediately, aad a common enema, u occa-

aion may require,

7.q. Saja she ia free from paiu, but

bhnoha on preaaure of the abdomen : boweli

open
;
pnlae I8ti, amnll ; rednesa not so in-

tense, but ]iu extended to the foteliead.

Appears very low, and unwilling to talk

;

lying with her eyes chiSvd i lixteen leechea

to the temples.

84. Folse 1.18 ;
tongue coated

;
bowels

open i redneu leu, but spread to the chin,

lias a sliglit cough, causing pain at stomach

;

apply tfcwve leeches.

88. The redieu of tbe face continm t»\

deereaae, nnd bmi not apeeadany fartber;|

still baa pain on eoni^f, or bfeathmg:

docfii^; pubic 118; a Uister to Urn cbeat.

fire gtabM, every auc hoora.

87. The culide on th* fimeta coming off;

in settles; eomploios of noise in the ears

and doafpeu, witbloiiae dificulty of breath*

lug ; bowits open, n
aeii^ ona ufa^ oeeiy ais

bourne' •

Sure And

88. Bowels sot opes since yesM^p;

tengw brawn is the middle, but dran tt

tbe edges
; seems rstber bettor.

3J. Much better; pnlse 180; bowels
regular; coatianoUie aulpbite of quinine}
diaoonttntte tbe bydrocyssle acid.

April 6. Continuea to improfe.

13. Has bees going oS free from

pain I sight good, and is gaisHgeiiesgth.

HOFITAL NKCKER.

tnevsTrp TUMovn im rst ANtrnton nr-
SiASllKUM, rOMMUniCATIRO WltM TtlC

CATITV or TBF VEBirASim'H,

Cuahish hlAUAHn, mtst. 39, of a strong

coualitutiou, was, on the Idth of Februiry,

sdinilled under the care of M. Honotd. He
stated that, during tbe lut tltcae yeaca, be
had been subject to transient pw la Rie
right side, which bad lately inereued in in-

tensity, and been aroompuuied by dry cough,

difficulty of breathing, and general debilnv,

I

AO that he was obliged to give up his work.

I

Oo his admittsioD into the hospital, Us com-
i plained of runstaot oppreuive luiin in the

I

right lower pHi t of the chest, truuulesome dry
(.•ugh, quhk laborious respiration, and in*

a'e',.-i I 'lying ou the Icitside; the chest

was et.-iently enlarged on the right side,

wliere the respiratory sound wu only heaid

at the upper part ; the greater portion of iha

right lung wos imperrioos to air, u was also

shown by tlie dul) sound on percussion be-

low the fourth rib of the right side. Ilie

heart was pushed towards the left side, as

appeared from ita mpnlse being strongest

at a distanio of three inches from iha loft

margin of the sternum; its jiulsstioo was
faint, but distinctly beard orer the steruum
aad the right side of the chest, eipeciidiy at
its lower part. AllhougU the patient com*
plained of extreme debility, he wm not
visibly emaciated; digestuth wu undis-

turbed, and there wu only a slight ffibiiM

excitement in the eveoitag. He was oideced

mercttriul frictions and bhstertorrr tbarij^
•fde, but which, as welt sa s>ight swrhmta,
affbidtd no relief ; and, at (be eud ea Mutuli^

tbe pain in tbe chest hud eTidently ta*

creased, respiratkw hid beeumu more diffi-

cult, tftd die fever had assumed s decided

heuile character, lu tbeuigbCBr thu'30lh

of hlafrii, he muidenly stiHed vp la his

sleep; irspiration wh m hurried and
IsborloiM. he seenmd to be in an ex-

treme agttatioB, and coinplsined of exceariVC

pain over tbe lower port of the ebsit; ilia

pulvatieua of tbe htnt, nlthougli very weak
and itisgular, were peraeiitible over a large

surffiee, and a door souna was beard In the



m mm tm^nmca of^wm .

ngloB of ih« ImM^ wMm
ofoiy iaopititfoo* mi mtaMai Uurt ofj

lOttifig % piptrf tfco pttkmt'o eounte-

'

mitU,«jitrHiitSM ooU, &e., ud bedM tl

veitmoniai^

Oft dlridiAt the left intercoital certHegea,

ft greet qomtUr of oletr fluid eiceped frMi

liie ^et { ftso, on oloMt htepeetion, it wm
ted tbet tbe ecelpel bed peueirtted ibe

fMirieardhn, wbiob* aUtbougU eoiuiderebi;

oMoftdcd by the fluid, wu found peifeetty

beeitbj; tae tatonor mediutinum, the

Cfeeter portion of the right, and part of tbe

left lidA of the eheit, were oecsumed by a

large eneyated bydatio tamour, ofme aiae of

ft ehfid*e bead, whioU had fordbly com*

preaaed Uw right lung, and pnahed the heart

tofvtrde the toneide. Ita parietea were not

above a liae in tbialaiOea, whitiah and aoft,

Md vitboftt any aMMannce of fibroua

•ttftetoie; tbe catamal aurfaee wu amooth,

and vary looaely adherent to tbeaurreond-

log eellmtr tiaaue
;
tlm internal «aa uneven

from taminie of eraular eubiUnce i the aae

waa sot, hotrevar, divided into aeverel eella,

but exhiUtad one large cavity ; ita fluid waa
ftiodoroaa, of a yellow colonr, and perfectly

correaponding with that of the pericardium,

which, is foot, commotticated by meana dian

apparanUy recent aperture with the eavityof

the eneyated tumcnu. The right lung, al-

thouA eztrameiy compreaaed, wu of

bealwy atnuture, and permeable to eir;

tin left lung and the heart were not die-

1

oaaadr-vtevk HMmadm
i

HOTEL DIEU.

Ite if Ihtt toMilv

0is,-Whiitfsyoar^iiteof4i^^
eery wh^ date ^ MaitftWi ite
•igned, pcMriaodthat bid sppi«)Mte ifoowd

hare an oppovtsmty ofottmdfaag
eiana* ho^tal praetiao, laetwtea, dee. «e.,

and who, ijDtw the indettUmaKi •%atd»>M*

tea thorn that piirilego 1

1 •m,yoftt obedient oernmt.

Aw AmaSoAfttr*# Aeeuimcs,
St. Thomu'e Hoapi

April 15,

1

SSSSOI Vftfbv «ftir wmm

TO THE READERS OF THE LANCET.
Many empkmttt having reached ua rela-

tive to the trregwfonr ieUverf of tlua work,
we can only aay, that if erdera he tranout*
ted to our ofltee they ahall be immediately

placed ift the binda of iVenrmes for wboae
diipatch and pnnctuality we pledge our-

aelvei. Tub Lakost may be in the pos-

lewion of every Practitioner, within the

Two-pensy Post District, by biout o'clock
OH SaTVSOAV MOSHtHQ.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Communicationa received from, Veras—
Mr.l'homis Warner-—A J uvenileSubaeriber

—A Native of Kent—J. B.—Mr, Jamei
Craift—Mr.S, G. Evans—Medicua—Zetw—
A Conatast Reader—Mr. Melton—Dr.
Harrison.

O.H.E. most send us his name. Wo
never pnbliah unautbenticatsd ceaea,

Ofhw Correapoodenu next week.

tABCimMAtOOa WHOOR IH TRS BLAftSSa.

Ah dideriy woman, who waa affeeted with

totena uteri sod dyauria, died with the

mtemofvfote Onesamuia-

te of rim body, the caviM of the bladder

wsa^sd alarnst entirely nUed by an oval

tnaaour of the aiae of a turkoy'i ogg, asd of

aeciacmatoua anpeirasoe, which adhered

by meina of a tms pedicle to tbe posterior

paxteo of the bladder, thiteetnalwrte of
I

wte waa greatly inflamed. M. Dupuytieu

ri»aarvod,lliitif the presenoo of the teour
lUd boon sieotlsinea dorisg lift, bo tekl
ftst turn holitried to make an atteamt to

yates it hy fyatotomy,—Lmuriit Jlwn-

Pr. James Clark hat in the pfoai, an
Eaii^ on tbe Influence ri* CUmete, on Pis-
eaiea of the Cheat, Digeathre Oigana, dec.,

inchtding Dtiectiona to InvaKda going
Abiftid^ lespeeting the heat aeaaotta and
modes of TravaHisg, and (ho

nagementof their Health ; asdfamaskioai
the Effoeta of the PrinripalAOm^ WttOit
of the Continent in ChnmicV

ftnnstA*
Tage t,lino40,fot *«jte** nsi^^tea.**
Page 5, after the wi^

Tubff^' te^^opante In lbelmriilV
homi, (be ddSste of ikm
raadon ** eaannBBieatieH.

A

m/*

mi
ift

jJ.
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«M THE

MBftASES^ WOMBIi AND CBILDNBN.

MtlVMIIE AT OVT'i MOiriTAt BY

BLUNDILt.

Lictvbb XXIV«

0/ tki MtHgiumi IhunmUuimu «/ tin

Tat genital apparattii in woman ii liable

to nrioua diaarginiaationi of mahgntirt sa>

tore, wkteh, igtemng with oaeb otli« m
many important pointa of treatment, maiy

be oouveniontlYciMaed together in one ge-

neitl Yifw. Under theie fatal diaorgani-

aationa it ba|menB, oceaiiQBaUy, diat both

tlie womb and the ngtna, tbrouj^t tlieir

whole extent, heoome ineOleed in the dio-

enao} m4)ie frequently, howerer. the aupe-

rior parta of die eajpna only, to the ex-

tent of ooe>balf, or one>third, are affeeted

in emnmon with the wmnh{ and, in nome
oaaea, the dtaeaae appeara to he eonined al-

HMit entirely to die uteraa, or the ver|e of

tagini, immediately eontiguoui, the pnrta

heiw pteaenring their orinnnl heitdiy

Olnetare* in malignant maorganiaeiko,

the payia a^yaoeiit to the aeirrhoiii womb
nod engiai I fimr, toe often afeeted

with neiniMaliy abo} the neetnii and dbe

WwMbr ore mnm eapecially Itahlt to he*

neiikhihmBd in oeneefuenca of the miintd

AfmtiiiMhldM
iHanl, hnwieir*lpi»enate BmtthcieMrtx
[aie'iwt aiheladft«mtltedfat,aiidwehjMre

kmmnm tobm, f» innieingr bae0^^
|noil[^« ttit bm wombiwd hSdto wib

KTlSUna nlhMed |iM Urn diaM hna

teadbirf if audilPwlitter etngea.

Ta indeliht ifltttinai fetiMiiq r0eii<hfreil,

WW W^py^ SMMIpPv * W® mWPp HPpI

t
me gniai ealnfKMMnMn led netohaoreed

holdt ID tarn ai a genend priiaiplmdmtl
look on n lef|o ntema at ono cff um heat

Beenridea agiW n miUgsant ileetadea.

Ing^ralfhoweeer, the Yagtandudmaa ex-

ceedingly under thii diaeaae, beeaming ea

hardu eardiige, aad dmw^ aeqoiree n
bulk nearly doiihto its hedthy dimeaainia,

astheprepirationehefoMyonahew. Mfha-

iher tma ealargad end imied atMetaroit

er not really of tho nettm of a MMdtte
aeiirhna, Kke thatof tha manMnm, TaiE not

praparad to daeide; paibapa it le not. I

nem yet examined • ntoma, in wMeh the

merka of troe eeirthooi ebange weal of
diet evident kind whidii wt mm ohiarve

in eaaea of indolent end totty aeiirrhoai^

;

hat, certainly, in theae Makgunt nhen-
Uona the remiiaa of the ntorna «e foued to

he harder than la eonaieteut with baaldi,

aM the induratioa being uneqnd throngh-

out ita anbatanee, there la a tandcacy to

the tormibon ofamall topical maaaea, whieh

remind one ef idrrboua tuberde. Theee
topical indondona, however, preieae an
•ipect very didhreat from that of the iado-

ient tuheroee aohrihoaity formerly deaerihed

and demoaalratpd, for tliey are more vnacuieri

not ao hard, nod ovidendy not ao well end ao

aharply dedned. I mer add, moroover, thee

under theae miltgntnt aiaoi|miBadoiMffngi«

uai aud uterine,twetferb# andfobnare eeea-
aianaUyatlaoked with todiimttohle aeirtliMh

diffuaedor tuheicniar; nne further, dmtii
one inatanee, at leaat, of thla diieaie, I bid
oeensimi to see aeveral writ-eharaetendbi-

hannlir maBwa imbedded fli the iMimM
ef the lirev^bcta which ceftoinly |^il-
ditional atrengtb to the Set #i
maligBant dfe^aniaction ef the utenmmj
it bottom he notldog iMin tbmi eciirhna.

When indaraden and tttcMng eeenrs

there la eAn neohvioiiihleeffation etihe

firat,hettimpartt,wifbnd9Miltted Wibt
toM^, Mi bud, nnd at hrMriarffaffreej
liliiDwniidBtoribiB HifatlMeimddif.

crgnaiaadMaaB, whftoqtionfijy lad nemHy
of vnriooa aite, aemetimea ttoge enengb to

adadi t pnifot’a OM, and leiMtimeB aM «d-

mitt^the extreinttiea oTtwo Ingert with*

OHtwMty; utdahentdiia telba peiti

haoMM aaiiiled with a aert of nteerndve

•oliM, Older whidi dm awMbiaaena thrill

K



BtAUaNANT DISORCAKISATI^S130

Aftbtpffti VfMiktrMd tsotoii Ontedj
wUeb blfwdi ind«r tin tmielif bMonetj
nggM, tuid tpKidt o«fr « vilioiM n*

;

itntofMitfiM*; Mi^Miinta m bfoad Mtlni
jwini of •e1kil<«|i|i<«r broader. Itianq^j

•hrayi, inwoM tlM « «9aor aiiiivat^j

esiau ill ibofNdat of tin acicAiia, Ari

then ]{aoiN oiMlInea from tin diaeaaad

•«r^ a hnae Angous eierascaoce, tmjt

laeitdblti ofeoorae» fraaoeDtl^ gitiog rin

to Aaoitii|^» to bo teoalnd with gieat aan-

tki -IhfiMOfOp and wbiQb osoMaceoM*
imkar ^gla or (omed into aaparate and

datoahod awaMW. «» fill the oavity^ oi

|MMh fiwtfc. bayoad. lln alcriatirc aotioa

vbiaboaiiila tU Mdnbuf ia uaualh pf alow

proarraa} it atnraaifradiially and Over Un
aurncot tad alow|y paoelnUaa iato Un aub.

ataaoa of tba parta bmaatb. Hying opaii.

•a U praaerda, tin binddar, frciam* ana
ptriiamm and ooaainaiiigt patbapa* one

artwa>t£i4aof tlnaabataoaa of Ui« utvraa.

Agafiii iaaltad «ftba daatroetivi and wait-

iag iilaftatiaa wbkb wabu« Ueia daaeri^
it (baao aaaaa of nalignaai diaoigaataatim,

wa oaotiianally mat wub efilorraoent a»-

araaaaacHf anaU or laif#* aaatfd< aona*

tiaua, e« a Uinknnd and iaduraiad biaa,

•ad aonatlana an a hatltby attuotan, ocoa*

aiotaHy (oading to dn pvdutnular attach'

maat, aad now fregmaUg boiiaig a biosd

baaia, looiatinna aa?rmg a poruoa of thp

gaaital mrftnoi net braadar tlnn a abillidl,

aady ia otinr oaiat, a apaaa atjutl to tin

diab ofaorowB pirn* iMno addi tou. lint

wjtb tin roaligoona cerria. tin whole oa

atari aonatimoa anlttgaa fwaily, and at ilw

aamo Uaia andaigaaa tin aainhona cbaiiM

and Dm tfUwntira aoUea* tba wlnH or tba

grairtar partof the vagiini mnuniug aonnd.

go thati on rsninuituou. Un antira oiaraarti

HMMi baara a atioag raarmblauoe to an oi

ptarifantiad open a vciy Urge loala.

fa wnlkMnt uirnin ulcaratiuo, Un oti>

lift and HUapiaa tidwa nav ba afiootad

Wftib wall.iMrkad aoirrbua, wlnUiar difoaad

m tabanadar. bat 1 narrr uw thaia ofj

gloat aita ; Uia iagaiiial glanda ora «nl«urgrd

aamaUaiaa^bnt a«t ia ganerali the glanda

U lb# back of tbA pHvia any baaonta aa

larga aa a aotiacict or iargrr, aad (brio

ba aulavgtunait and a aon vf, oNrngr mti*

lOr b Un lutnbii ilaad*} bat. in iha

aarfiar and midiUa at^ea of tba dmaar, tin

glaadotar ayaican it not afihetod b bat da

giM which wa might hava«xpaotad« In oaa

eata offatal oarenamat 1 fomaiaa'^afalhMd,

wbita^Aataalmctaa on Un proitoiiaBaiVl-

braatty. «bm it coao}^ th« partt oonit'

goeaa b Paapari'a ligwacnt^ and in ap^

aUniflobriehra Warn biuul in iho liver JfM

tin baia. I aa«ar yat mat. b Un awmjt

ladNdgll* «itb caaorr nfUn utataa aad ^
•Ub PMbMcaabM*

tba wlobi though Unit anligiuuit

locardiaeaaa, yat tlmo b
that mniiad diffuaba of aaaSIgiUlt obangea

over elbar part#, wbieb wow Jpatify aa

ia warUafc

MbaDaSbearfit. If

ofUn Up may be lemovadirtUi lao-

ecaf« 1 abould indiaa to bipr, that tin aama
atmcaa might lUtmui Un axtirpttba of U^a

amiigBaat fTi*irVrt gf Iba ubiua; but of

tbialniaf^. Tbaanlignaatutaemtiap of

tba utaraa. it aaaipg^ dwatbvariwy be-

gina in the omuth aad errvb. Art the

gtnndofae aaboUd tin cause tbia 1 Are
not Un Bmootti ^aada ba Un lip a prbei*

pal cauae why tba amiigBaat eliann altaeka

thia part 1 ia aot tin aaUigBaat naorgaai*

Miiou aometbraa (dwanred at tba anna, tbo

pyloroa. aad tin valta of Uialtbm, to bo

ancnbed to the mucoua gtaada there 1 aad

are int tin glaadnln atbotbi. tbat b, tin

large aad nuanruna ftnoous danda b the

neck and moutb of Uia wonb. the eame
why» m itt ODmaacneettent, the dueaae
uaualty givea a prefenaoo to thia part t Tbu»
if true, would lead ua to hope the more
from the operatioO ofOxiindef. Dopuytren,
nad Liafram.

AlUunigh, perhapi, b moat caaea eaaen-

tmlly the aama. the malignaat chaagaa
whbh tin geaiula may uudergor ia the

dinaaea which 1 have here beea de-

aorihing^ are «xc»fdui|^y varioua io thetr

rircumatauce. aomueh ao, bdeed, that it

may ba doubled olntlicr any tno cases may
{»re»nt to Uii* murbid aonioiniat exactly tba

same aspect. In a view to practice, now*
ever, (the great olgept of these lectures,)

tiieaa malignant dicorganiiatioua may be di-

vided into didereut varirties, grounded ou
the esbnt of tbo morbid action, or the < ha«

raatrr of the dnnua whuh ibe parts may
hare ondargoK. Uesiing the duUncltoa

upon the character of the murbid oiwaniaa-

Uop, 1 would, in pracUoe, duUugoiui four

varteUM of Uio dheaae
;

that in which the

wea^^ enlarged bit little, is affected with
maiigunut induntioa merely

;
tbai, again

.

b which thadiseaac, being advanced spme-
wbat, lira aMUgibni induration, vf varying

firmaaaa, m hecoma affected with a abet pf
nioexative nctioai that venom tMHlb.ib
whioli the huUow ji^d m b« judwM
man ia filled mora or lam oempbteK wUh
« limae, vascular, Amgoas giowib tit

tDtdcbaraci^r; and that r«riety{;t]Mt^, H
rhith an efibmammtoicreiceaMtbe opal-
(bver)ia seated oh bm^ygbMa^
aad these bur vgrii^a
•a.refpeai»eb*f«»,Uic^aa«wiaof tlS^-
rbotta.an aldiajl^tfaa^Mfi^ m
efiUmaoobt. of wpfiw
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if tMirAiif Ut

tllMi MiMI It iMtgr

CHM, llM 1*Uk«MNK Ctlifllill^
m4 MNI; mii it itgtittl tit

ttitfft^itifwkilvtnMMiitte •#»{
tf|iiMiir «f tli» iWf. «r t dit»

oiiitititiiiid« ofOitlmir, trtf

Mt ttaid it Iht tmt titftttti 4efftt

}

diiMMd obftgw «fitroetnre mtj iitvt

• entlitiromb, ttdlbt gmitr pwt of Uw
rtnm. btiag «6cmI with tho nallgaiiBt

iadontioa, it which the frettofthe reetiut,

ltd the Mitetior putt qf the bleddertre it*

Tolred
; it idditiM to whleh. the gltode tre

etiimd e« befbiti mil there ii, periie^.

it iadolent leinhiit «f the oriiiee ead the

tehee ; het t lir|i ieddett leinhae of the

tuhoe Old onriei i» he no meini t eommoe
preeonnr of the moli^aant iodumtion of

the wiwd> end eegfnei enltteemeet of the;

glnde ie aure iirMseat; and^ire too oAen

S
iet with iedeintiOBt ef the bledder end
i gut Agwo, of theie coeee there lo yet

9 third reittty met with, in the eenwr
tUgei eiifeciel(y» nod in which the wiioie

of the morbid cuengo of itructere eeeae to

ho confieed to the womb, end toeemel) cooti*

guoai poniOe of tlie rij^ne ; iuomuth, thit

Uieio II good frewm for hoping that Um
whole nay he removed by tin eeilpel, o^
very exteotive cheem remaining ia the pel*

Till efter tfie diseued parte have been taken

eway, In tlieie csme, it ia not probable

that the other parti oonnected with the

womb and vagina, by oontiguity or other*

wile, ere enurely free from dioeeae ; bat i

fool iodined to persoede myidf, that the

diaeaaed cbange ii enmetimea ao incon*

•iderabla, that when the maligneatmiM ii

removed, the parts nayfbcoverthemielveii

or, at all events, thet the diaessed ehaagee

may he demut for a loog term of yean
•Aerwarda, or perhaps for the rest of life,

and tbii more eapecidly ia caaea of eAorea-

Under the more maltgaent changes of the

genittL ntmeture, the ambilitr of the dis^

eased puts may very eoanMerebly i the

womb end vngioa king eometimee eo

imbedded in timcavity of tho pelvn,

Ibat Ihsy ginaot bo stiiyed by^ nrrom
qfUm wigria ; while, in others, ano indeed

the greeter nember of cases, the irtenii is

fottiidjo be moveable enougfa, so m to efibni

hope of h reedy extiipetMm. Tide dfitp

or droUKty of fbo parla seems to depend

ip«iiwo«m||ie of jdatorseuenteopima-
ite—1 awwirthe bMlh of the seirrhees

mwngss at Ihet part w^e tlie riseera eiw

pose uimediatrkiiSSfQng a{MMi lie pelvis,

ipd elmentmof tin edlMMioa wldeh these

IpitP mug Imfe coatiaoted with eenltgunoi. (hoar fengoiia growth.he,oi«

.

‘ K*

otftna, ladeed, ia goueqoonee of the en«

laigeiMntoad diaof|mnmiion of the aiya«

•eatperm foam edhiiiw, the Madder , reetmn,

and oeaiiea, mere eapedaUy, end the eon*

•oUdetien of these with the womb end vt*

ftae, the whole mi^ be fomed iol» oee
Wdemnii, oonaistmg of the variene amta
iaewpeanmd, end laodi l» meane of ita

broad lwiia,immoivenhlyl»tkopelvia, fludt

ctiee Slay be oeitly jieeileined daring Jifo

bye oompetentepeiater; they eeeeMy,
ia • high degree, mfovooMble for endtpn*

tioa*-or, mlwr, ia tbe pament etnie of
fcaowM^ at leeat, the opernttfon in atah
eeaeeseeiM 10 be wheUy myaatUille*

Cbarmder e/ fie

Mfomea wbe lebomr nnder mMignant al-

ter of tbe nteriM aw geaemlly aaUow and
wasted, and have e wUlieied ampeaiinee of
the akin, oooaiating in t namewr of mipnto
wrinUaa, to be ebeerved mperfolly on the

npper end inferior limbs; the enmoietioa

aomethnee manifoeCingMf leaaamapiott*

oealyin the foot, wloii an the amm, lega,

and aetec, it nay, in genctaltm ohiened
eastly enough. Althmigh, hewofor* thin

cociioetio slmahingai eat of ihf beat marha
of viieoral diaeases, it mast netbofoi|Oiltii

thet, in the earlier tUge of malignant idcfTf

it ie not alvsTs eoMpkuoua; and the

face, to ptrtieulur. may retain a cenaia de»

free of fuloesa, notwithotinding the rsvagea

of this formidsUo diseaso, 1 remoniMr
once ohserviag to a Indy, who eemplainod of

eentral anoaiinose, that slie certmaly need
not bo apprehensive of eeneer, her looks

were so uopesing
;
yet, on ipvoatiiatuiii, il

was found that the disease was odraaoed

beyond hope.

in mabiiiaat itloer of Uie gonitala, there

is not aiweye e fotid disebargi, at Jeest,

throughout the whole coune of the nleera*

tioo, but thin fetor ia fooerally pbnsRrod;

and if, finding thet the patient iifoeu

ed with ncaobeetic waetwg, welanm, «t the

same tfaw, tbft there ia a fetid diSMMge
flroie tha gintala, hsowaishtg«N«iib»end
of smut or watery eooaisInMgf j Ili99e ia

aiwaya too mnoh wnm to tm ihni this

ttbemtioii la begun j fhr the weArhnown ev
einomatous fetorrareti enisu wifooutma^-
naat nlerr, though tlm.tdser mof anbiist,

where little or no fotor in perceirefo

In malifoant ulcer of the genUals, lood*

fogs iisttaliy ocenr, end smnntismi « larie

luenenhagy isihe fimiptimiljdn wMdb the

paueat ircelvec ofdm nainfoeoe Ofthe die*

eese; iheae loediag^ 190 cf varionnaoM*

ntd nneertaie wtsTfel, heimfpnwiepn

mast oo}>Unis and dengamua imSanoeaime

in which the ulcer In accompanied

y
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fetor, nd loediag, m, in thk
diofOM, Miedited wiOi, OMM toM,m-
tnd diotfon

;
th« vtgido of tboMerua. tlio

pobM, tbo fnioi, tlit Upt, ud tiio thighi,

Mog^o Kife Motoftbo snoMioMt, irhioii

Hoovpoied of loMagf, fordsgt. urgioii,;

WroiBgi, iMebn, gad micttirttioo, sot to

MMtiOttOtiior fenjtHpb «ht«U tooroely tdioii

'

of « teiaooai iMlotire. la (UifefCBt

euog, tWK i« BMW nrirty in the degree of I

uoittiBOiij ia (he hitler eugee of the dte^'

eew Bora eipedellr, sone woneo uffer;

draidfiHy^ lad fioa so eoleee, exeepUag
feOB hoM dotes of opium, or odwr eao-

dyaes ; ofeile others, more espeoieUy ia (he

earlier stigea, undergo, comparatifely, but

little Mhi> MaUgaiai ulcer is by no mesas
inTtrwbly attended with burnings, though

tlie eaisteoce of tbiismptom ought slwsys

to cioite a strong suspicioaof tfaisdisesse.

la dabioos osses, it becomes neoeissry to

aioeitdii the existenoe of ulcer by examina*

tioik|i disgnotticefao vslue.if tbs opera*

tioh be performed by those wiio want tbo

aecessraf seicace, habit, tad dexterity ; but

where thede quaUties are aot delioieat, the

Operator will eeaerally enable os tod^e
the point. When the genital cavity hsi

been entirely free from ulcer. *a prectitiener

of fifteen or twenty yean' experience, on ia.

stitating an exsmiaatioo. has decided that

ulceration was begun. By a polinhed tube,

of ecmrenient length and diameter, the

ipeoulum raginm ei it is celled, an ia-

•pection of the oe uleii. end parts sdiscent,

may be easily aecomplisbed by thelielpofj

a sirong light ; for tlm tubulir fona of the

inslrument effecta a dilatation of the vagina,

and iti polialied surraoe, a aort of circular

mirror, conveys and concentrates die light,

so SI to throw It in full force ufioB die perte

above. Tliis meihod of iavceligatioa muai

enabTo the least skilfel to dstermine who.
tiler ulcer exists or not ;

but, in most cases,
i

it is beitbar necesaiiy nor conceded ; aa^
in cam of reputed carcinoma, geneiidly it

ia by tbo touch that we are eosMed to de-

tenmac respecting the existence of the

morldd eiqpiQiSBtioii. Now, wliera this really

aubnsts. we find ususUy, at the U)«per perl

of the vagina, n mast at bard as t piece of

otrtilage, and as large, perbips, ea t gooae-

egg
;
end, In the mitmt pnliis solid mass, we

may distinguish a cavity often of irragnlar

surface, and large enongh to admit the ex-

tremUies of two or three of thefiugera:

ibis cavity, however, (in some few esses,)

being filM with s loose vascular growth.

'Below the sadarated msis, the vagina gene-

ral^ feels perfeedy sound } a rough exami-

natmn give much pain; dangerous

bleedings may fellow these luvestigetjoni, if
|

tttdely made ; nod eaaoa of fungus lequira

touch al diW ntnost tnnderaeas ; die hand

fe laraiHy nvned iftortbtH aaaraimUont}

and, M moat onaas^ thopgli ftOt In ill»

«

oiiMtew odm ia poraaifid, ferai wUah
tbo fiafor ia not ea^ pviM* Thi
ligamtt ganital Mesria, naihijâ —gtM in dm mkMfepeiM of t haon

myaelfobaefvod it it the eXMmongjaa «f

6*iad9S, uoiio MMion (ho Oailomi ia-

terrMdng perioda. It ia aot oaMltM
uamanied women actmore otadona to Ife

and 1 bavo teen the diasasa peon iital la

the Bsether of fearlien cMnraa, TTaailk
propeneity to the dilemte ialiotaiioag } nk
vot, in It leaat two taataaces, 1hmlumwit
It attack wonmn who wart littaa*

CkaraOer $f the Migmmt
Growth, or CnUiftower £xer*mtnc€»

Womon aomedmealebonr under the eflo-

resceat exereecenoo, withoat, however, ai>

eumiog the sellow complexionofeuommaa;
•ad. in those who erediapoeed to be full tad
lump, the diieeie may now and then prove

ttal, beforo la alaiming amaeiatioa baa
been produced. The diim ia, I believer

alwsye attended with apreuy copioui watery
dieehirge

;
end when this fa abimdeat. and

of long coatiauaBce, much waetiog and do*
bilily may be produced, the exbiostiou

being aometimee lecelereted and augmented
by the erupdoa of large qoantidei of blood,

la tbo umligasat ulcer of the uterus, there

is generally much fetor, but this is not, I
think, equally certsin in the efflorescent

fxoresevnee
; snd the same remirkmay, 1

(biok, be extended to the central unessinoss,

niuaUy much grester in circinoms than in

this no less fatu and still more insidious dis*

s. W hen doubts remain on the mind, an
examination becomes necessary, when the

efflorescent growth of various sise msy be
discovered in tbo IgpitsI cavity, Mmetunes
nniting with the plwts by s broad basis,

imd much more rarely by peduncle, some*
times seated on parts which hive undergone
but littlo change of structure , and eomo*
times (perltsps still more frequently) rest*

iog on an indurated scirrhous msas. The
body of the growth may be, ia the mm,
single, or it may be broken into de-
tached lobes. mepsnsof theuteruamiy
concur. Are strumous habits most obnox-
ious to (bis disease ? In Dr. Clnk's vipi-

able work on die diseases of women, tfaer^

are some excellent remarks on tbia com-
plaint But to proceed.

^ Clorocfcr e/ Fmfim £r»vfeenra.

!tt die genital esvi^, fuiMoaa oxmti*
atnees are aOmetimH toeo, varyjag in
tboiraitiietioB, bat placed geneia^y in dlio

upper part of the vaghm, or on dmmondi
or neck of the womb. These oxanaeaneM
may,pethipo,aQmitiaai irawfeam »•«%
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t«t Mi* InyHUir^
J«^£r4&:r£&M |i iiptt dif ^datnet of «fa» diwai*,
and |i Mini

' * ^

I Mmiwdan bj tbe afiaeiilMi, or
Planar

of tlmdbctioa.
•ilMjririi^ dmmrnm umm Uw Mton

Zb OMaijitii*i ObitMie
h MpiMBBtal « fiwmut poIjfOM

gn^iat dw ibs^N of tlM

dmM • peJoBcK »ot luiw ibM the
litlU £B|tr» Md th« ifomb ii iavorted ; but

fOBendly thno fuagoui exomoraou reet

u|mi«biiMd bnii. 1 m Botnitaui that

thejmiilwiqraiiBgto*

CUruHertfMOignmU VU» o/lAe Vtenu
di tit vtfiMttiuiiittp ifflyti

WbeB dfelttOBHit ai it is oiUed. b eon*
BMBdaf, b mmot diny* be neertiined
nidi bebflim to be cMibaiided
with various dbbUs^ atticdon of the

bbdder, wonby leettoi. oi vagiat. The ex-

btsBoe of the dbeaae,bowever« mn be rea-

sonably BoaiMBtod, when others of the faaoilj

have beea asaailed with tbb aiCsetioa* and
whoa there b nieturitioB and baekaoh, and
lanotttf pains b the pelvb eavit^, aad noci-
fom or eeroua disehs^, and pam fsU daring

iatetooBne of the sexes \ the bnebgs, un-

leas they ate of the rectum, are very aoapi-

obue. It must not be ooncealed, however,

that aH these charaotenstics are fallaoioua

and uaeertaia, and many womM make
thenselvea miserable, by too haatily infer-

tiag from aucb aymptoma, that they la-

bour undor eawiiumittoaa disease. It ia by
oxamiaadott only, apeeulari^ by meana of

dm tooeb, that in oases oillmbiguity, the

diegnoait most be eatablisbed, om if the

moedi of the womb ia brga opan, nad

it dm neck of the uteraa and the vagba are

dddwnad and indurated, and if, like a etrw

ciaonntooa htanat, the dbeaied and inda-

rand parts are affeoted with severe tanmng
Bader praaeore, there b good raison for

vigUmca, ae that die malnnant uleetatioa

m$w la ippraaelnag. A laf|e, patuloos,

MO iadwated os «tcri,aiay hi looked upoa i

kaQ^^t|aM,«a4iagaoatieofgreatfa(iin
|

Cy fhe jfcstbaty #/ iAe
Pmmtmai OuiiA,. am au ika * “*

ToldraMl l^lbt to your opmioai i

poellBglhe ooadidon of the^aitsla, in

pond dhoigsabafiM, it bMeolotily
cMsaiftimt yBttUhmddlm dwroogWy
fianM wilbtitoheddiy Bwhe of the bM
id fiatbli, both ia the livli^ tad dm di

BMiaat dexterityand maehaaa hdWMt

BaMardmtUmtsaadBtiiaBt ms bai

madew Anatomy,morbid tndbealdiy,amt
im tbi baibefyour knowbdio be^ md
I weald advise yoB, on oUa^ QoaaabBv
whether ia dm diiaeedag-room orolherwba,
to toko every opportonby whidh any pn»
seat itaelf, of axambbg dm state « theee

parti, both by dm knib and touch, la diltov.

eot individuals, there may he much varbly
ia the make of tluM cenitabintendb, and
dib indepeadeady of disease, Just la tko
same maaaer as there mey be much va-

riety in the make of the features; the

face being vanonaly moulded, not only ia

different individuab, but ia diibreat racea.

In dm Kthbpian and tbe Caueasiao, in dm
Mongohan and the American family of
maoWind. Not to mention the variation in

dm length, the thbkneif, the onpaoity, the

eolloeatiott of the vagina; there b mnch
variety in the etate of dm oi uteri, not to he
overlooked by the adentifie and daxteroos

aeoooehear. In some women it b let, ia

many more tuberose, sad tormiag, is it were,

a frustum of a aphere ; in aoma women it

b of large eiie, in othen smaller, in meet
smooth, in some few, a little rugoua, ia aoato

dimer, in many softer, la some with a small

sperlute, not to be disoovcred widmat a
: very eerefid Saveetigsdon, in others with a
capacious upetture, ntdily sdaiitdog the

fore apex of the finger
;
in most women the

opeobg b ciroular, In many, it eonibts of a
fiiaiire never stretching from befoti back-

ward, like that of the male urethra, but in

all cases, 1 believe, extending born ride to

I

side, so u to divide the toherose mouth into

I

two lips, front and posterior. When large,

I

the mucous folliclM in the neck andnumth of

I

dm atems, may, I suspect, give a roaghBaaa

I to thb part.
’ In tM preperatioa eshibited, yoa sao

I

the oa uteri formed into an attenuated edfe«
Wbea the womb prolapses, tad thaopaa^
of the OI uteri ia small, it may be over-

looked altogetber, and the cesa may be mb*
tikes for inverato uteri, of wbieh cRor'Z
have aaen two examples. A firm oe uleif

may be mbtaken for scirrhas ; aa oa Btfti,

large aud patuloos, may be mbtricea for

eeooer. The broken ctreomforenoo of the

oa uteri, produced by the pleasure of die

heed during former labours, may bo mb-
taken for uleeradoo ; a rugoae os uteri, or
the same part roughened^ the gbnliilai

asitothi,aMTbe«nwieouelysappdMt» bo
afibeted with malignimt dberguabaltoo.

Hiese, and odbr emm. however, ami dto

reeulto of t want of knowledga in dboa
mmtoitrn aomll abare of infonmdm d|

anfieiiMt to prevent them; they an dto

mbtahes of toe irtmt, sod net ofAt iifci

Utoer varmtiea of too oe uteri 1 dnaa It

! needbrn to nettee. Tim whob sulijeot migr

!he well iUuatrated by dm prepantboa

which 1 BOW obealite. And thua aMmh,

\



144 CAKJkU iwm omc irsEm
te, f4i|watog miH4 mmmjfM
<l» oltactwi «( iImm ttROift diMMtik
T« innk Dr. Bpilgkm, 1 »wt ivftt

yoii»4br»A0tr a»4iMi»fri«uik «Kpeii«

tiM otAnmiiipmi dingci 4f •traatart.

1b lb«i» iitatm* it it my 4uty to vitfr

MittTtUtioBtoprMtiee. itu
•t Um MUwdo of Ibe nek tbit tlio tUrlmg
Tibw «t obBtetne knowlodge noit bo w*

FOtltlGN DEPARTMENT.

fXMfWICB or A CABAL IB TH« OPTIC

niBvior T«s iivMAB ro TUI.

Xv (bo yotr Df Wodomo^or, whoa
okBttbfllti tbe oye of an ottlnrao of obout

iff ittOBfbi, obamod ttioi. oB tbgbtly praia-

iBgtbo i^bo, (ho fitreoBA homoar paeaped

IVm (ho oentfo of tho opiie nerve. Having

ovtBtaallf fliBftiilloUihoi OftoteU
BotMB» Ji^« FoIom^ of fMo4m
aoooimnofllM poOMtil^
of BjdMcm'ioaiiiif iloi

iobati^BdStoe^ti
After tho proluiiBaiymo t,
ral aid toed UoodlaltiBg, mi of oiSlIk
tioBB, the foBMolirtMy orao, hi ttaoAeN
noon of tho 5tb of Jom» Iftk, (ndk 4m
uautlmaoBor. Aeoo«^|toSteoi^>MMlhbd*
(wbiohioamatoBfooMlthioah^tAoiNBU
or pert of Itelyt) onMttoyUOder of Inon^
eovarod with oenio, ««• plwod WtfNiet
the veaael end the hgiture ; oflMr the ippU*
cauon of which, tho peia ood pnlaadoB io

the aneunamatie tumourimmodietelyeeoapd.
On the morning after tho OjporaUon, tho

wound wea conaidorabiy aweiild, the fever

vviy high, &o. , but, nfller copioua blood«

lotting, thoM oymptome npldty dinm.
ppiiod ; end, twtn^-fmr kmr» €/itr tm

the wouiiid being m ftiU auppeno*
tioh, the cydtnder end the Bmnire were
withdrawn, and tbe edgoa of the wound
brought into cloae contoet lha ntteiy

teemed perfectly obhtemted, tor the pnloi*

tion in the tneunamatie tumom did not re-

turn, the wound from the operation

ipeedily healed , and, on the tffdof Aaguat,
the tumour » the ham had eompletely dii*

appeared.—vfAMil. Unkfers* di JUtd . Jtmt
t»29.

Opening of whieh wai in contact with the

vitreoue humour
,

ita poiterior termination

eonid not be naLertainod, and, ta well na tlia

diimetar of fbe canal, teemed to vity ae<

cordin| to tbe ago of the fwtua. It le uny
prehoMO that, at tbe penod of cerebral k*
velopmeat, when the corpora quadngeroina

oonudn cavidta, (he abovementioned caaal

ie norvioua through the whole courae of the

Muo nerve, and that it subiequently ob<

uterntea from the origin of the latter to

Ward# die retina. Dr. Wcdemeyer never

found It of more tlum half an ineli in length

from (ho retina, towarda the decuMation ot

the nervea , in embiyoa more than avven

montht old, it waicotnpUtely obliterated.

M* Wedemayer’a discovery ii confirmed

W M analogoua observation ofMtcke! and

saiiSi'SSte.rife:" Eti-asotSw• 4*ntA wlnrb acllOn CT whfeh #ll

nvPTtna or tub Munr.

Marianna Prctn, taut 58, of o lym«
phatie conatituttoa, hiving been in tho
habitua) enmyment of good heailth, Mt, Ott

the Silt of Febniary, 1828, witboot tiy
aiaignable cause, a viideut bunttngionauiQa
in the eyea, wfaiob, however, under the me
of ieeebea and aperienta, Mbaided wjM^
• few dnja ,

but, at tbe beginning of
wia followed b} an eryaipolatom ia8ilUHP>
tion of the neck Ontbe 10th Of 8Iareh,Dft
Bignardi, of Modem, obiervod i iMlaolum

Ihore eaista a canal wltirb commuiuottfi

W^tli the lateral leiririilc, and, in the former,

oMiterates ot tlie aiith month of geatalion,

white, m most of tbe latter, it ii touad per*

imneat during hfr.

^nanaifw of Tiia poplitcal AarnnY mic

CtilPULbY 1 MAI AD nv TttI APPLmi*
TlQir or A YBxpoaAnY uoatcm.

AitOBio RotolU having, about fourmon

rmif BgO, gona through aeveial coureen of

mmmm Ob moomt ofaeroplHtlooa tommiM,
)Md,mAi»quOii8f, enjoyed good heiltfa w
k hio tlm^dhnd yoor, whon, in coooe.

immoof itmh oxortba, and tho nbma of
oafaimem liqaova, be begm k feel n very

jklont foil » (he lifthw, •othnthoirai

by no means irregular
,
the poisewmMfrMf

week end slow. After s veiemetim, Md
uader tbe uae of emolliiant pooHlom, Ik
patient seemed to he eoroptetely rocoverid,

and resumed her former ooc«paiuna| m4(h
servant On tbe l4tb, aha fttqmBtty mm-
plainad of a senaatma ofeoM wU numlMvaa
m the hnnda, but, inpther nspeeta.aemM
(mite well. On the morning of the ibth,

•he auddfniy mtmdiod<^ tod Imkidy
died. On cmmtiim, tho »Mto wm toiaft

ifbot^wlrtlamtholok(r«fMiliy
•timfiSM } tho piiyeaidita dm
diaiindPd by i '|ktt oT'lto^,
which hnvmi boon rsmovod, tho hiftnmfr
polo sHdfttbhy; aad obmi uM' ^

itt aptar, on tiw loft margat,



PROPHfLACTIC POWgftS OF SIvLLAOONN^

iMigiMiailt Mtef Mi'tkfl

te tetupT i|»W^ UNliilbr m4
iMiMiZr iiboHt ttieidkiiMfC AMj
thtlbeM fOMter lM|ltadiMtraptirtt wn

Imvtr, fUtI oof«i«i br

twnrid^i»» coMtiteriMy tUT|td ; itsex>

tmti tti IiUmmI Innp mt* hnltby;]

b«t ittMMlar 1^
vkliOBt IHW MpMttltet 6f itbrci)

tsdM fewtile4m • ioA« jrellftwith

Tin tjgbl*mtii«lei«i well Bt

iltf]W|ft vtaiefaii iriB Mrfeecly btdtlty.

AtiadlirctMia i^itbdor tyBtmff Mj
«]i« «ed MddMt/. «li»B BfipiMiidy in the

•BjBjrmtttt hMttii. Oo ettmifliog

th« cbortelB vUecft. th« periMfdim wtt

ftasd iilM witii blood, tbe aooreo of which

im • tttjptim of B MuH iBouriiUhitic tn-

BMOr tt thh of tho aorti, Th« |Mfi*

out of tbo tMiaour «o««iit«d oolj of the io-

toml wd ostorotl liojm of tho hohct; the

tiiitto BfoaBdll «m lOftOftcd.—

JMA

OK tut VKOtKyLACTTC towns OV tILLA-

OOKKA AOAtKST SCARUT FtVClU

30 C* W, fftfnuKo.

T«t SttChor hts bora lod, both by his owo;

cvfnnonpo nd that of t fifst msay other;

jMMSuoaefs, to fonn such a IhaoorsbV opi-

iiiOo with respect to the powers of this

Bwdidte, that be is eoatroeed thst in epi-

dMiics of ssariet fcver it osght tniirenslly

lobe rosaitedte, as the bestateans of pre<

tenting the dfsesie iltogether, or mitigat-

lag itt vkdeaee. The following are Ids

gaaeial eoadasioas t-«

!• The proper use of beilsdenna has, in

SMSt esses, prerented iaihotion, eren So

thaaa iaetaaoes where, by the eontiouil ia-

taraeane witb patienu labouring under

aeiilttfsrer,tbe prediapeeiUon towirds H|

«raa|tcat(y iaarsased.

f* Raaterotti obceitatioM bare abowa,

that ^ the feaeral ase of beHadoane, epi-

dspdoe af aaarift Ihrer bare actually been

amalad*
t* l^lbaseibw baftsooss where the use

“idaaM was ioauflieient to ararent

the dbMaae haa iannabfy b

I ase aioeptioBa to tha aboes

fbiaa palatOt btitthatr auodber ia extraaiely

ft aaaan tbit fai mm optdeadoa bafia-

daBafthaa ao pnddatira poweia at dU the

naaltwf %o«pMfiBeai. ,Tbtta graiaa of

mm mmu wdwA autu ba fteesdy Me.
MMbiiedisaolaed iafbiM aaacas af dl-
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hrtdd tlcabblt of tbia adaiioa the indiri.

dtaU takes, twice a^ay, aa manj drapata
hsiiyaiiaold ; ib mo mm bbaaatiaaad
ailaagaiaoiiBfkiibyaaaibta* Thodear,
it ipiMala, fi aa tniy avail, ttsatvsn if k
ibould Ml la tta aflhet, it will, at tHavaata,
aot be lejarioas.

la aoaieeMsaeaaf ifafelaid*# aeauaurt*

cation on tto above auh}eot, tho Pwdal
goveraaMol baa tatood aa oflkskrt deofao,

erderiog tbo general use ofbeltadMM, as a
propbyuotie in ail Saataaees when searlet

tsver prevails ai an epido«ie.««*JCdfsn ikM.
iergff.Mk*

TUB rouaru casb or cgoaiA.

OmiMMitmkd if • dfediMl Phknd Is 0r.
li Aaatsoii, mutk0 himh Taa Ukost.

A. B.. a delteatt giri. only eight ymt oM,
and four kettiiae inehei in height, haa aiea«
ftroaied rMularly during the Ibur pmeeding
Bontha. The mamaua are abeady imper.
kelly erolred. Some menatma! effiiria had
takea plaee, at ike age of six years. Then#
were uaattended with any pereeptibls de*
rangemeut. “ To me,*’ the writer o^redi
** It appeared a fairoppOrtuoity ofaicmtala-

»g whether this miebl not deeidt (tt fiur ah
• single oaae could dedds) the late diapntv
on tho Continrnt. respeedug the uae of the
w^bdlum. In the preaent iaitanre, along
with the premature developmrat of dia Voa|
Important sexual ftini.tlou, there ezisiod a
total lOas of control over the vdlaataij
muades. The cerebellum then way he #a«
sentially connected witli tfis sexuat fuM*
Ueue, as has been supposed by Gail and
SpuntiHm, and )et be the organ piineifOtty
eOntroUing tfap volantary muadet.

On eximhinif. that pwt of tbeaeejhtft
eovering the eerebelhim. It wae (bund tatlMir

targe, and die beat teiy perceptibly giwatst
tlm et any other part of dia Wh It Was
resolved, therefore, (all the asnat Wfpsat
htviof been previoasly employed i

'

sny benefit,) to try the efibet of r
local bleeding, lotetbcr with the «
i^licadea of cold, atteadon beiit jadld io
the etate of the bowela. Uadar tbuWli
of Cieatmemt, the patieot lesovarad iB Ho
space of a awntb, not tbo htMleaC^Mai
reaminhig. The eesutloa or the apasBM
ww attended with a eeaeadoB of dM font*
dAal dkcharfc. She leaulaedJihlfoc^
well dariag dght montha. At ea^dr
this time, miitttmmaM 0gaim feel mm,
«Hd,ofoA!r idfl k.wrdBfwtfMsOmM

Similar wesutwatoMaBlBitti^
anddiillmeifomlmee folksred.*

ri'f

Ifimnerledy Dr.Jleaaisex. ^
k altam earnmm ihkis oMilmdiA tttUtvQlm vmjKp WaA^Wj^ll i|rHpr^w IW
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Mly iftaiftod \m p»i 1h»coiutiiii«<

tiiMiwiHiolnodyeoBMfdonblyofolrfd. Hm
niauMiiron inmm dofteo oafoiged, ill,

fat Inr Mib. iIm htdm
Right mtiM

wifli% wd tfmma retimod,

Old diiBpftfod togotber. Kiforti to nen-

iUMttM atip boon obutrol, when nhe

of lbi.|b«ilo 0I|IM, ie Jubio to aeny m-
«ilwU wd deiwgeaenti. which btve i

twdoBiyr to liitorb ud injure iu fnnetiotu,

nd iiAwd • aorbid iction oeer the wbde
ftiae. In evly life, thie vtaoi end its ip.

Mid|g)Mm laiU end qnleieent. Ai toe

DOdp fiowi, they not only enUrge tleog

with but tadeifo eitnonUniry aodifiot*

tioai toit thea for the bnsineia of i>roete>

tiWf wd to nooiish the tender fatot. The
foUdoNfopawt of the sexuel orgias oceu-

piffl siiors) of the etrlier yem. Towvdt
the dtcdiae of Ufo, they ste destined a nn>

deryo tdterior chtnyes, which Incspeeitote

tbm firom eontinalng to disebsrf^ their

profier ofllces. Iliese two periods consti-

tute the aost unporUnt ens in femste life,

•nd ley the foundetion of many distressing

ilaena. The aetontiott of the genersttve

aeabers tikes piece it different tges in

diffmat countries, wd with different indi-

viduals* In £nglwd, the bodily orgwisa-

tioo is Mldoa My expwded beftve the

fourteenth yew, or iWer. lu eoapletua ie

chiraeterised by aiay constitutional evdo-

lions. The aost reaukible wre duplayed

in the utrrua wd ovaria. In the foraer, pe-

ifodiad dischargca occur of a prcuUirna*

tUM : in the htter, a vivifying fluid is gene-

Wted, which, being aized with the male

aeaan, forma the miaents of the htiaw
•abiyo* Whan the mamas enlarga.wd

Ijba uterine orgws display their fonciions

preaitoaly* the health genernlly suffea in

consequence of the uouaturel changes.

'Waare wholly ignorant of the methodi

emj4<yad by Natua to eftect these conautu-

tioiud flteraboas. They are. however, ob-

viouHy attended with a partial dearimna<

tion a blood, and dilatation of the iapli<

oaled veaaela. But by what secret contri*

vances and previous arrangeaents their

calibre ia mereaaed for thesi importwt pur-

wises, we know not. It is, however, ce?'

ilun, that whenever the nafonl evolulionv

of wy part take place anaeaaouably, irte-

1^ ewrta entue, and disorden aie aetCp

fo Ihe sawa organa. 01 this remark, we
lad the moat striking and uuetceptiottabU

mdj^rilnoaa, in coaiemplaung the Boriwl
nhananeai, uliicb iollow andden changes,

M depirtaients of the buaw frame, ^gi
n4lr oer iaaedfotoeogniaance. We lin{

!

»lifa*w,tbitao hag M thevaaosnpara ol

thtbedi eiqfoad fiauttweoiiily,they aiia-

eynlw fowii^.owSfmm
j inewaeaa piai^aifo^ wl the e

penal evolntiwtWfMr in leAflar was
•urn. Whan the body wlisgta in aa

psrfo foite tlan^ othaiib ihr nafoal0

MlatlMk fo bi» iWifoir* w^
fo, jjfoWvfod! nin

I, wAWBlaaiaBinia-
ThiadcBMiinwt ltya

MAWS iwNiea. A
praeocity ia the fagpdl owmila IhafovlBa

lourea <n nexveua oeaphwiti, The awiti

lubon, tnbjectad to the Mwwfol agwqr af

a new atianlns, befbee tfia ataaina an wa-
pared to nMtve its impnlia, suiMi mi
the inordiaam operation wpeifodiioed. In
the present iastsnei the uterine, and pto^

hsblj tha ovariil fonetioM ahe, woia
brought into pligr, befoio the dne asaiaii.

The irritation thui piodnead, aeting upw
tha narvous fihrils of the saxoal aoafoafe,

andbeiigeonveyad Aran thaa to the spkid
chord, or agw of motion, oecnrionad the

choroid agitattoaa displayed in this esse.

Many axamplw in mwia, ai well •• of

epilepay, bysaria, and ofoer convalsivo

malaaiea, originating in tha lexuil viaean,

are upon record. Although the exciting

cause operates fiat npon these organs, ia
infloeiioa is extended from them to tha

nerves of voluntary motion ; and is, afore*

over, occasionally traniaittad along foe

apinal chord to (hi brain. Hare, by dia*

turbag the aenaorium eoaaane, the aiad
w made toparucipate in the affection. This
abowa itaeif in different degrees of tempo*
niry, oraoreperaanent, denngament. It

It of great iaportwee, in praetica. to dia*

tagutth tlua varaty from Uie other epedca,

with which it ia too geaerally confoandad*

1 lave had occaaion to witnea the errwa*
ous notions, in this respect, of aeduslam,
and their employment dT remedies to tha

head, when Ua epilrptio puuzynL fat

example, onginatedfin the teeth, the Ages*
Uve organs, or oUiar remote part, b a as*

cent ease of this sort, whfoh had been
treated with Isecbes, blisters, and eoU iflb*

Sion upon the head, 1 discovered that

mother was in a state of pipgawiqr. tin

sooner had aaoUfor wet-nuraa bean WbMl-
tuted for tha natural one, than the eoaqillbtt

disappeared, alMing a convianfog pwnf
that tha epileptic symptoms oiiginattd $a
unwholesome food.

The ingeoioiis writer of thd praaeat dkba

saeaM foelioad to attrim riw dfoiea,wd
filly meostruabont, to rmoib|| aonmu
of tha eemhellwA, heoause ha tod ilfoaa*

HhotlaifC
" ‘

cxlcfWny,foiiailn
fogaca^ llisaonicaaf ewfoil*

liana hag lately baw adfaeafod laatatd

and able pathefogialk ll U



ON PyiWfiEAL GOMYUUIOKS.

mUA mpmlmm itit iltm detwim, it

tlM jMn mn obwm.M ^
dwogli-ilMi toriiNtt pMMttittttliljP

hutfOi kr,4m feit IbNoir itot tte

MbNiW^itwiI fttclArau ImpiMC
wtif^OiHlipiiei tin ncwiwh
loa, « ktmujkmm, immu^4atd$t»
ttyiMMpillwniflilartiepirtwwwrtit.
AMmQiat.l» m-9ttma viehmett HiA^dis*

«idir»iii ttitlM(ipce»if to teloMibr
fbm ike*

iMHBt TImMB MipMtlSt OffflU

dpeaAcelMmtenfeVi^fvoMr
Mliat)Mbqi

'
la* SBWfiet

wti* wlhtiBUy flMhnnd isd krifented
to boar tbo stir itiBiiilfla irhk tepoatty.

Homo tbof «m wey to eaowa which.

vadermen fmvakeeiwkukaeeM, wooM
ftrodueod any aioihid impiaaiioa

baaee. Baum, it foatac wore

•aifl^ed at tha erne thee to feyidate the

hom.laBiiB<di8ad to inpote har eon to

tha% lather kao to UiabealappUeaitioiiofj

laaahBi^ aad eekappUeaUeOi to thaoccipat.

MeaBaWi aa the choiea aad atariaa avieu-

aticM diiappeaMd limuIttOeottclj, I think

tha choroid aMaifeatatioaa only left her, on

fhaanag^r awfCBionta of tha utenia cau<

iof to agitata ihaftana.

(yJPuerfenU OrnmUaem*

Haring, for tha preaeat, oonalitdad the

foar tdamihat 1 propoaed to mako on tha

ahova caaa, 1 aow mocead to the conaidara*

tion of anothar diatraiahig malady of the

vtaiina atatam, atitt inrolrad in groat oh-

aemil^. ttiny ofiu leading lymptoma bear

aneh a attiking roaemhlanca totha preoadii^;

aaia» aa to jiiatify their being pWd to*

goto* and to aneooraga a reaaonahle ex-

paatation, that by regaiding them in thia

wiyr» they will mutually lilusuata each

«foar» 1 ha Udtor diaorder, generally called

fmferal eemnUtmUt having bereaved

many huabanda of dear and affeotioaate

wivaa, aiaima our anxiooa aolicitude. More-

orar, by depriving tha Brhirii peoiila of an

OaiitUa prinaeu, it lateir plonged a whole

•alma into dm d^pait mlwiy and afliodoa.

Tm«|^ always an attendant on paitnniaoni

U aodMuiea pMoedes, aometimea follows,

foat^hUMting event, Tha attack ie al-

miyi wddon^ and ganaraNy unexpaetad.

Tha lyaqitoMa art pecniiariy viodant, inu-

khH hyotaria or epdapinr, bat they are

Moh man axtrangM and
‘

i diitraaaing tlum

alN& foMMtiaaan it appanm under tha

amtliwii^ of genanl conrolaioaa^ llie

MMiMHn iflMMri IiMaooiIv AiitortMl.

Ikfh itfl pomthia to aonaeiva; tha ayes

iM jpioi»o«gwdoo ; tha

Itpadfoli fo

.h^MoriN^^hforng «M»d i the Hpa «•
iimtd widk fom; ih» hMMh^

13?

wtatkarooa, and the limha ai« toiaed abant
with dm moikftirikfol ngiiatioDa, To add
tolha aiaanUeaiuintioa ofdk mothar, aba
if all dua timo in a atatdof total iaffaal*

bility* Aaomdi&i to WriahM, tbo
oon^at M piodooed by ihiip and hiity

Jaboun, rather than Uotaring or naaittitat

btrtha. The wotMy aad jndolaat are aaoro

iioko to difar ftom it, than Iba budy«d
aativa.

The orithi of thin alawdag dMfot hio,

•8^ otbar aniaa, baao imputed to ii
imtabla aondition of tha womb. To mo, it

•ppaara rathar to procaadiicon an iijisiy in-

dieted upon tha uterloa narvoa, than ftom
any other cause. By tha too rapid and
forcible dilauuon of tho canrix ntari, os

tinem. or vagina, aoma of tha aarfoat
fibrils are no anddenly elongated, aa In bo*
cooM fretted, unduly atrauMt or jk^mpa
actually tom, if not burnt aawdar, in atrug*

gliag to expel the child. Tha morbid aiie*

tion impressed npon tbaaa minute aarraua

raaifications it immediately cond^ to

tha great aympathatie and spinal chcN. It

in than carried to other apiaal nema,
which means thoae diatraaring apoiBta aro

produced in the muscular ayatem, an !«
ready cinlainach

Ssveral yaaia ago 1 wia littlng haaido a
•Had female, the mother of aaranl

children t aha waa of large liaa, and vary
camleat. While reeliiun| in an aaiy ehairi

and engaged in converaauoo, aba inddiB^
sprang forward, and fall proitrata upon tha
ioor, aa if dead. She waa far advaneod ih

pregnanay, but had given no previoua notico

of the approaching aceonchament. After an
•nxtoua pauav, and anapansion of tha vital

ptnrara for a fow aeconda, general eontrid*

aioM horat forth in the moittudden mannar,
and to an alnming dagtaa j they aaiaad upan
tha limbi and countananea at the aatta

moment; both ware frightfully agitated,

and aha writhed ineaiaantly. nit chiw
waa speedily expelled by tha mothar*a o«n
effona, and without har being at iHooi-
Bciotts of what bad taken place* The yda*

centa immediately followed, onatfendad
by any particular eircumataoce. No palm
could he foU foe aome Uma, and tbo vibci-

tiona of her heart were scarcely oeraeivad*

The apaaios oontioiung unabatea,. a kmo
doaa of unetnio of opium use given, The
room being darkened, and parfect quietude

enforced, aba gradually auok into a dia-

tutbad, and afterwarda « cihnar, tlae^ la
mitiitatoahu tomamtd fo« or drobnuis,
•nd than awohn eompletally axhaiiilodt'Tho

aetiou of tho heart and artericabaing aUtt
very feablt* 1 penavarad in UiOj.0iatM»

ahcooraoemaieBded; tham^wiihamptai*
medial and aparienU, pieveniad tbdiSOMM^

mnaaof fiti, and aha riowly toooydl^i^
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SwA iftttWNKbl I fill t0 • flllMtj

mA iMiUhjr ditit fttn
ofiMthwiilMvititiliitd.
lHidMMtlitep,tel«Ft)wrtiaratioi* Sht
iftMdMd Ovi i|rM» p«i« mAf • frw niwitfli

ifUr tilt ik theit Wtttc
ltd «iiftni«»ar eottralied, idOi

thfMl linlMticMM } htr Ree, m,
ml yWith «w» mgbifiiltjf divtoned, mI !»

eDMMMl «0tim. 1 found hnr iummIUv,
ml mmiMtoM tfM«ty Uung trowid tier

; |

NMimmilmiiMe wm IuM* ind the ^ulae

imi tliNt 85 itrokef in the minute *, it wm
{

nilMn iUNMM. fon. end bird. A vein being
|

ftilk ^«M«( twenty enncen of blood were

;

•jMenlyKtnMtedi the nrm wee then booed i

ly. llie itt beoime milder from tint tune,

ml tntonwd et longer totertili. A foil

loM of o|»iani ptooored eevernl hoaft* eteep.

Oi Imt awnlUng^ it wm diieovered thnt tlie

bwlnfii htrini Nipped uide^ more then

mottf ooieei if blood hid mouped fnrai

the emioo Into her bed. Tbie Meond Iom
of html WM Mefhetuel thnt the 5tn never

mtiNied ; the feet eppewed no longer

iiihodt end her ehln felt oool ; the poise

hid beeonii i eoMlb soft, tod of nodovmte fre-

^msdy* Bf itiiot nttentioo to regimen,

•ad the elate of her boweli, together with

anodyne and inline medieiMi» eiie soon re*

tnM her former heiltbt nod wm able to

•mAIo the ehitd* tte lived tube the mother

of flff or six dhUdien. but had no retuffli

'ofheripMma.
Somiay diattOMiog nAmrntai ariaing from

loeal to partioular nerves, are re-

emled la medleu hooka, that 1 think we
Mi wwreoteiL foem walogj, to impute the

hmilon of pneipeni convulsions to the

lesion ofaome nerve in the uterus or vagiue.

Befoio 1 pioeeed to the cure 1 will detain

the randet, by relating three instaiMea of I

mmiM to tne aorvM in other puts of tlie

bfdyrt they came under my own obaem.
liMt and although similar examples have

•Rexoeeoffed to others, they are, 1 think,

oaioidoted to streigthen, if not actually to

Mtnhlhdi , the doctnuea I have advanced.

BNnf Mat for to a diatant patient, 1 wm
deiired toeee the wife of a medical prac

titiMM hi the same town, who was afflicted

with dittreasing apMnn; they returned, at

naetnnia unea, every diy» eSeeciiig both

her legi) arme, end visage for Mveral mi-

notee. She retained her mimi durin| the

Am^ and aeen recovered nfter they wen over.

1 WM jufonned, that ahe had met with in

•leiimt, MTSlil meniii hefore 1 mw hNt
WhNo engaged k cutung emae ahoei of]

Iwid foe imfe atipped, and paaaed into foe

Mdifflf tier thumb, llmugb no more pnin

fiaiWommonly ocenis atirr eneh a wound
fpib folk nc the moment, apesmodic twitch,

fogpmemonami fo foe same thumb were

fftM^Moeivedi they quicUy extended Itoin

It over foe whole mmaher, to fo» other irm,

•woiHrpmMMfonfoattlvMUli effonaMi.
diex nerve wan pmitlljr m nemoedfoi
twhy nndtthr HriWliii, Ar^foltted by «hn
injwy, 1 tebeminindod; wlfonwiiwaeie-
liovf foe nirt^ ihatnfoiMet b
be mede In foie Mmo fbit.

LihMlM
Ifoeophlion

iiehM, or egrveablt to l|e piNeat, It wm
overruled ; foon^ mnny lOmefoMweio ifo

terwarde tried foe aneiewo MoWfowd «v>
abafad. Dianppfflatea iniwirttpceiatiow,
ahe WM at Uwgfo kdnead to edeit Bdam
burgh, and plaee befMlf nnder the eareof
the late ProfeMor Moniet by hii direetian

tht thumb WM amputatado Ktiia belew fob
hurt. Ihe coavulaiotts itMnedtalalodisaph

pMr6d,aiid never reCtnad, ltia,lfoMfok
a rnaaooabla loforenee, tliei tbeepaamO pim
eeadsd either from injury of a branch orfoe
median nerve, or seme of iio Ahrilt. Ab
tliough them^ pursued wen oertaiNy foe
moat effectual, 1 am sorry foot • icgora for

foe uiefoloeM of the foemb did not lead

thia emmaat praetifoiacv le try foe eftmt of
a deep incision before he proceed td dkw
membennent.
Case 0. A eiutlar accident befeO an

elderly lady, from the lame cause and in the
lame part. Convoliionslntmediatoijroifper-

vened, for the Irat time to ber lifo; aha
olwaya felt them in tlie wounded foumb,
end they were propagated more or lets ex*
tensivefy from it to the limbi end free. The
cut soon healed, and after a fow montbetba
spasms gradually left her.

Caai^t 1 WHS railed, a fow monthaaioce,
m a healthy boy, ot the amgeine teMpora*
menti and about eight yeari eM. He wm
bmaght from the country to London for me*
dieal advice, afflicted with violeat apaMiiln
hia fhee and Itmba; they returned omyr
hour or two, aod each it luted more thmi
five minutes , his intellects were not iofoo
least aifocied, nor did he eufibr iniiroill|y,

except from involuntary diaoliaitee ofMfob
durtttg the paroxyams. On eUunmatieir I
discovered a hard infiamed lump in hianoev;
It felt hot to the touch, and nppeweAejM
half the aiae afnemaS St. MidMaPebiMfo
rhiaewoUing WMSitualedLonfoe teftafo#,

over or near to the gieat iywpnthi!iib»fir
vi^m, and origin of the phrenib wertt, wt
wall M aeverat of foe eittieel nervem I
did nut herniate to itfoz thn UibvnlaieM^eb
the preewne of foil beM Md faitiMed Imfo
upM the cluiter NT fibrvCindcffo flfo
opition being eeufflmed, by ote ofite mufo
eminent UbatoflfflNU »d; antfeen* dm fflm

metropulia, our itidieuii«ie wMb fobrntd^jB

eonUdziy. Tlie hM wm int pit kna x
Wb, aid foe phWgmaiimi mmm



mxmr xn the euooi>.

KlHt <<oottai almf9 >i4i mA atawo*
piil»i««tai. <i INM pcnitiNvuttwi
rpl««4 «iiif Hit 31»te««ta«

I
nm Mrf pMitiMWwv
hown, till MWMllitt-fim m; tiditwll

til* pm MS fitt*«

ftlilp MMfttii' Hw itiMSis ImM {*“*

fev tint, *Ht I* ***ssisfiil wis Hm tmu
Mt( twtiM sssfldsisM iqppssnti tftir tiii

fiitl kttiiisy sadtiMMsistiMi*

BuiottiKfklf tiMssMkisfttim sf ««
m«rtNifc|iMt» It sMMot, Z UUsk, bs df
nit*, timi t Mss, «r stlwr of tiis

«isfist*srfts» «ictiitsd tim ths yttmm
«r lb* «bi|d bi psiriufitinif k Ift ilstif aqI

oalp 9dli4tititi«Dt» but •fttu pfoducM tb*

wbsU Mia of spsiptaiai itiiMh sMs^<ttt•

pasfpMol sovndMbat*
Assondiif tittb* stiofegrofllnilbnBid*

tUs dtissas, sfttbovs tok dm, it^ bs

wiiiiiy to itii I* tbs iMsdtt* fMalljr

esoidsdk. fMkts bav* « dtnct imdeasy

tosootbud emfonM tbs otsiias sfgaas;

for Ibis parpoBi 0|daissii»MrtieulBrty is*

qaiisdi ibsyaiayba fttsa Vrtiw smuUi,

aadMWMiwtotUBrajbuwornctiiia. Im-

smSa ia ttis warm bstb» or bip>batb» win

also ba bigbly ssrriceabls, tad may bt fra«

auBBtlp lapsM. Msitbsr should aaodyas

MBsatatiaas to tbs abdomsa sad pudMda
bo ofstkoksdorasglectsd.

(7b U emiiutid)

udMlhor titw ai* M»tibto of lik

etnrmr ba** sgaaQi ssaii*llkd«m 0%
potidi tha ouagamtioa of tbs bM, wM*
asiskoriatiitboflf*

tim fmj of fimlityior anatbor ppwsr
psettUario ibat wU} oiuiaiiidaBOtSM
ooif* it moronaikiabls to MmoUt tbitb*

ibabM tiiraoideadw^ M flialody,

0||| gf it ooouta I* sodssMsasd
ofMiaMval ftom tba opsiatiM af saasw
bp wbisb it was prafkmtij ialaaasiid; to

fins, that tba aspavatioa m its soaititMwt
parte takes plaos, aat fropl tbs pstittol

rtey» but firom tbs astast iNfsitot *f
e powers by wbioh it Ml hsM* m*

serredia a state of fluidity. So lifer, tboo, 1
eoDsaive the apeakofs lo haw* bssu
is error with regard to tha alaa the/ bsv*
aiada oftba faet of eoasutall**, aa ta
meat tot or agahut tba qitefetton Ottomii
while, if viewed ia its 0*1^10 beacbui, I

eoaoeiva it to he eeaeaUeito sdbvanieosf
the doetriaes whieb Pr* Wbrng adeeoalss.

When blood la reiaoved flam dte btite,

we kaow, u tmaitef of toefe, tbat itspoadily

separates iota two poitioBt«*oiM mow «r
leas solid, the other fluid aad we bnsw ti

from eimrimeat to be eguilly a tool, ifcal

heat tad mstiiw, the oaty kaowa agsaaisa

mdepsadeat of Ufe, to whieb it is euWbsIfl
white to the body, way be uppiW iaa^
iateiteily to blood eaterior to tbo vuessto

tiTALiTr or TKS atooo* 1

** HMbtle vitotar qaed noa iMmI Itaraspexesm
|

haiUWiBaw vMarU^ Sac auntoUM qaoS tok later

watiwaateimepeMiak;;*
^ ,Cirmde K«f. De». lib. i.

Cuafoairy has been so wuah sxcited

toaafeiwpatioa of ibe peoulier views of Pr*

WItiltof, OB tbo subject of th« viuiUcy of

tbabtood, tbotZ tor ute lookod forward with

iSate dtgroo of oasick tor tiioc laipovteat

pstiod, wbea the debates of 0 eotuia $0-

stotompoa ** wpeste" and *' eaplaaaUaos**

itogOTialtorahciei iaterniplioB, sad peisait

Iho toaoiad Poetor to ovcrtarn Che iiua*

tatiamdeolrtoae by the apleodour of hie ele>

yssaai, or the tomand vigour of hie ergu*

mmL SabhasooMawatM has,atl«ngtb,

toqipdf oempcwdL The **
aqrtol dta of pre*

pWOMM ’* bis haaa sucoeeded byaaoveatog

!

Mdtisataftostotojtiutbs} aad the ebtto*

tofetytiaata mTltor* Ewasby Cooper have

*OT|lj[Mlirf^'* thepartmtont oAbrla of the

aiggillam tU adijpted ta tbs subject, per-

nit aae to Mb b*lh Mr, mi lb*

iateiteity to blood eaterior to tbo vuatol*,

without their letefdmg, or aseeluratiof, or
proveatiog ia an/ appreeiabie degrea dto

ohangea which, uadtr sueb ailrcuantoaae*,
it undergoes. The fairend tegittomto, aay,

til* anerttodto cooslusion flnim theae^ toef*

sppesrs to be, that eoagutotioa tabes ptssa

in obsdieaee to tbs ebemissllswsof ssto«

hiUty, upon tb* lemovsl of losts pswOTi or

*gto»e/, which bad previon^ysuspsndtdmr
modiftrd tosir action ; aa^ as wc hare pe#
iitive evidease that the osnditioa of febo

blood. With regard to its Saidite or etia^
wise, is not influenced sitbot ty *bt cliis*

wieti agency of heat, or the wcsbiatoel

ageacy of aiotion or atMctioa, so *wM
esiupeUed to sHrihute the pbeuooteoaildto

bibits in the one ease to the prtmmi **4
la UteBthvr to the Utt, of that pO!^,«r
agency, or principle, or by wbatevsfgM
aasM wo my call it, which aot only ig tbs

blood, hut throegiiout erei/ flbw *f tb*
iivii^ body, coetrcte and wodif*i, Wfedeb**

pends tile nrdmwy law* fly vrtitob tb#

chsages ii dead waitor w* Wfdtowdt to

cgher weeks, X soaeeiva at* li* led to tb*
coBclusioi that the blood toluld, tMrbtv
caiMo it ia ctiiiwi that HoQi|*li^ dtoip^
beesuaeitUdaad.

i 11m Poctor mumpbta^oasiaiiib^llr
tba Mood wcM v»ti, it oai|blt*i*H%lto

' vitelity durtog tito, aad out waft Ml mm
\imik to do *0 ” Eow tha tort I'MlNtii
'|tobe,tiiatit dm show ita vifBlltplwti*|



VITAUTY or THB IftOOD.

Mm Mi4mm.MM Ki «6-

•fMoi, mrtMi Mbit It til 4»pfBd-m apM^M pMreri. ktdy % proof

MtadmpIdBttr tHnwoBifttaeo. Whit
ii itM Mto Uoodii ilMlifittgltodln

iMIMMfo tin l•ot»ittbnof tfie

ftwMvdmdit ia oieli port, from one nm*
pk iW tiiioty of dinittilir

autoMpMfoM uipieg^
tho orgml Whtt powor ii it

tint mmiea Uiii Maw ihud. in iti uorUdl

HWmtiOM, to retrup itmetuni iltogethtr

AMtttM OBJ mn of UwMthi body,

IB bttiM ipolypui IB the ttUrai. or b tumoot

on til* lB|1 WliBtii it tbit eiUMi it to n*
Mir B port difidod by hieiiioB, or replao*

tbit dMtiwd by oingrcBO ! Why, tii vital

MMf* And igiua. whit if it &it etuoi
it, wwii MBMood ftom tho ittuition in

Mch BtoBo neb fhility on bo UBtiined.

to boeoMOBBimUoUd hmm; nd,fiBB|lj.by

tho toieiiiMi of iti own BkinfBti, undor the

guMlnd# of their dhemkel iHinitiei, to

penioibi etiti of nittieOQi putridity tad

•poedy dieiolBtionl Why, the a6tene« of

tMtipi gMug dreedom to the operetion of

Bgeneitt wbUih life oentrolled.

I WBi not, I eottfeM.exietly piepiredjia

the pmoiit fbr the itiigenoe aiicr-

tioB, titet digeetioa ii purely i ohemicil lo-

IttttoB whieh een be •' UmttUti vut

Miff** tad the inCmnoe, 1 meinme, in-

tmided tobe dedueed feom men iMcrtton in

the Meeodinf leile of reiBonuiff, it, tint

»

Ibod fiHN into ehyle by ehemieil igeaey,

10 chyl* paiBMinto blooifbythe iime power,

Bud ee Mb Mood iototiw orgmio etroo*

turn wbSeh it feme. Whea the wodeit

nd MBMiwiBg DombiMut Pirwebui,

tMMlBg with tiie yeuog tad boddiBg viiioei

or bMwmieal wieiice. gure forth to an uto-

niihed world hilfe^femed recipe fer wakiag

aum by i obemieil proeew, be had «t lent

thelMdto{neidi|f»»t ibautterand iBitint

downbH of hie ^trie art, by impoBing

ooBdlliOBiuati*Btiiito wccew, wueh he

Will hMw eouM aot be felltied. With

aMNtif ehifilryperhepB, but eerUinly with

lenof diMietiOtt than bis illuBtrioua proto-

type, eur moderu ttfk^iat OMeru to

be u feet, wbkli bceidw being dispomd of

by a huadred expeiiiBeati alindy, ia atiU

opwtotbe attMBpUandfetiimeof ill ia-<&attd peraiit me theaafecwto mk the
|

i Bober wriouMWM, if he toaHy ia-

1

Made to ipiert that be erer An. or ferther

If ho inteudik npron a ooatrietioa Ukt
bOomMmbfany meani wtthia bm powore

|graa of MMmg la Cfftthi feode^ whieh

lepfooeMuhoBtai MM tt few Bperadoai

Of tiwhringaiNBaalKMtLoliibtof aneh*
light totbn apfendoor of a MnaMrna.
Oh!0o0Mr» 0oeieff,hm yea ofOr aeoa

tiw pithy Bayingof Mfert fraot,binil;
ias iMft and digMd*

Sim panle* gntiemn, wfll^ yetiM
it» a milh oifaaMMkia a fetiMallaf tan,
aad otiwa, a atow-pan { but iMy.gfntio*
man, that it iaMkhara mill, afeiawatiaf

taa, nor a afaw<«n, but u alemaGh, goatie-

BOO, aatomaeb." AfewwordameM.andX
hatedoM, TbadifleiikieaiBoMttiagei-
tality to the blood, dtpoal much upon tho

•xeeodiaglytaguend andedaad idea which
weareapttofermoflife. Of tie tool aatore

or oiMBoe wo haowaothiag, end U ieoaly

feomita pbenemenaoreiitelethatire infer

itaexiateoee. But men. Miaing upon awtion
aad ieuetieo, thetwo laoct promtimt Of

theae atliihBiei^ are apt to identify the tem
life with them eadthem done, ud to eon-

eei?a that ae the bleed hmnoiahemitso*
tioniadneaeantMOiM iteaiwotboaUre;

if, howerer, we are to admit of au Baalytia

of life npoB the beeie of e almple iaquiiy

ioto the nature of thooa phnamiu by
which liviag bodiei are m eMeutially dia*

tiaguiihedfrom deadonee, if wt ara togriit

that thera iaamotive principle that opuatea
through the mueeular appamtoi, a aaaiitirt

principle whieh pemdea thenami, fee* fee,

we Biiatequally admit that the Mood ia per-

vaded alto by a prineiple which euiblM it

to effect the fomatwt eperatieue of the

machine, in a way altogether feiereut ftom
any known power of ofaemietry or neehiaiea;

or, in other worda, we muatillow the blood

to be alive. Ail the dreaiua in which pbilo-

aophy ever hm indulged, hiving fer tiietr

oMect the explanetion of the pheaomeniof
life upon the ordinary lewi which iofeMMO
dead natter, have utterly failed;aadtlwUviBg
body, ao far feom being aubee^ent lo anai^

ia ever waging an nnceaciiig war agaimti

!

their agaaciea, and exhibiting aeoaMaat aid

i

enduring refutation of cliemical end mecha-
Itticalphyetology. Of iuvaMOttetwrto,m*t

j

offera a more atriking example of thia trath
than the blood ; itoeonatitiMit partt,h4dli
nioa bdance daring life, vumain fetid M
adapted to tho pnrpoaei of pnlatiaoi to-

nwved fetna thefl«Be,ohamiaiiyaaaeitohM
eaapire, and tho then iaaolohlo parti aipiP
rate. How ia thia, except from ihopnaaMi
or ahcence of life t tint enough: iW myt.

acH, 1 oHiBot, feftheaeroaioaa,doiihtof ilio



AMEBICAK OPINIONS AND PRACHCE, m

AMEBIC^ OTOgfflS ANP

At^ teiStf IhtirMHMflrtttdMI
vMirtijbi* d» «4k9ii laf ^ Aiii«m*ii
Murt^fc Rioom* tHMiH|)r piM* thM
fitfOiSltfii woM]iirilA»iiv«*i|ibK)u«l,'
•bdkittf dMirAiMiUm wIiMi^ndMMing j

thfllb^totlMii^idiw IfikmWiy^ilrko
•npt«ri 10 Se 0 YtokiO Brttnmit,
wft dBo# 0^ VO viAoMMiooallT bortow
her todMoifIvr ovii Imi^ win
«• eM«ih fnift <0 trmMe oT
•haldii^it up. lo doiiic thk ve ihall

prate iliit the dheertetikNi of Or. Sevoet
AvbiO, p.79of7biikeerderi«ovbelora oi,

No.4$,ttMoaVoeeiiiUpeetiih. **Tliot

BritiiAi ei^gecMMi.''li9eOf. AuMit
conelder ea; thiog enMottog AnmoSiteifo
eoorai u podeaenriay etteatiow, le in etiiet

keeping** vUh their genoni ^tooster, vt
•uppoee* Uoveter foioiblt ]n mj tiiitk

this epplieito geiit1«pM» of themt utme^
with fSe two whoee ouiet he quotes inte*
inediste coonezion with tMs ptsssge* hUl
ramirlCf M ftru eoooene ite gttMuri eplAk
cation, iiebsiod; sod esforldff. Esrleewd
Mr. Brodie, we hire no doebt ti the reeolt,

the aonent they see the eitnet we id«H
nake from Or«Anntn*s article. Tktj wiil^

haaten to jiurchsM Dorsey’s Snrgery, and
Jamcs<w*s£uay on ’I'miaatie HaMnorrhaje,
and follow the example of Mr. Vtdiliam,

the Yioehester Bat, who, after a reluct-

ant atrugrie of two months, was induced
to try the buckskin ligature. We subjoio at

once a atuamaiy of the argtmenta in fa-

;

TOur of

uoATVass or common bocxixin.

*' If theca should happen to be s scarcity of
j

«lk-wonni bowels,* which sometimes sppear ’

0 hart snswared exceedingly well in the few

tala (tlte British surgeons, who corni-

er fivaign ittfinrmadoAu undeaerving atten-

hoe) bfeeeentared upon, they will find that

tanow auipa of Bie thinner"psrta of eom-
Bon baekskw, na fbimddressed in the diops,

re atleiataqual, if not superior. It «aa
a easi^ piamwed in dl altuationfi } can hel

It of my thiekneas to auit tho dae of tho
eaael; le Iraa likdy to cut through the

MW ofBmartscy, wd, eQttaeqtwntly, there
I letowisk of eecoodai^ hacmoRluige ; it is

dl, and imdily acted on by the abeoiV,
Its *, edbsa no oboiade to tmioo by the diet i

|tention, vid ewaatw^Borairriuiion than

cxpeiieocc oUtgatores,

VfsiSi-worma, we should^ ^
I, that they ought

L»

|ia wiftdwt to pMsnra dm oMittltdon of

dMVMoiA 3otlotilmlMi(,i»totoao|f
liesily Offer the dlb*«omito,bo as iti^*
the latter imring bean liMnrt to aniww»N ll

to beheped, 9n oommwi homaiiity*e toke^

thatweviQ not beer uy momof ' ezqd*
atidy poinld atosBpm pieitoeted aoppeito

dost, prpAma dMarges, and thsantoning

dahiUto/ Aom the we of Otedik UMWra»
which not only pielffaeti thacnie, bet is

pradttcthm, in many caeaa, ofnwich |mtor
and longa^continnadinitaiioe/*

TUSTJum or nriMSfinr.

It ie adsdttod, that la msdt mnes the

diieara ia not neoeiaarily fttd. Vflja then

doaa it tarminate ao many Hmt Tlia an*
nwer ia plain. Thara is no seidid method
of core, or if there is, it is not geneieUy
foBowed. It s|^srs to me, diet there »
icsrae a dicease wlueh bee hqen eo leaf
known, nbottt which thero is so great piae*

tied diftrance of cpinioB. Dysontoiy ia

not a loeni, but s generd diieasa, and it

outetbetrestodon gmecdpiiaeiptea. Itk
thii plea eloao which ctn hapnaaiee tha

opiciois of medied men, sad lender their

presetipliona more geaerdly eBOceaefttl. In
0 noiologicd emngemen^ I dsaa dyaea*
triy among those disessee tdciW cdled
fevers. In its tfiMtasent, I ihod4 mbonr to
establish three important poddima } that

purging ia the fntr remedy—thmeatharties
must be used in large dosee, or, at leasts

that they must be of an active kind, in moden
rate doses, quickly repented—sod that Um
doses most be wcresjwr. The maunsry eg
the iwstment eonaisto in evneustiag the

bowels daily with suitable medidae. Trust
no eyes Ad ffottr emu ibr evidense, that it

does setuaUy operate
; end I am fvepsied to

assert, that many of the worst cases ofdya*
entery, may, by tbeso ssesns, ia two da^,
be converted into so ordinary rtadtteak

ir; with tltis diferenee, however, that

if the oethertic be cereAdly eontiaaed, the

dysenteric aynqiUims will not rstuin, and
the patient will speedily laeomr^iXr*
ffmam ikrtm, Ntw Ytrk*

riii.ioMAsu noixxs.

The eane which have come andar Wf
own obaervetion ia awown prsctiite,«r tikat

of my xwdicsl Amato, lead mo to tho fol-

lowing oondusioos. 1. Phlegmssia ddent*'

though moateoBMom in child-bed wamea,

is sometimes seeuin woatoa of dlngre, sac
letimse ia mea diet. «. The tiru^,

meetly ia aea limb, semetimes in bath, Is
alwuys of a ehfaimg white edoar. 3. All,

wiiim eey it ia uasupporetivt, wnd tbad

these it aMnyi moreto lemcMem 4^ It
iaaMondy an fodammstoiy dfoisM, wlUb
wi lalyliMbAamtbi typfolfoiartitob



IM maiAimirT c0E£ or imm*
il* |M| tllhsfi of lopM Uetdhf. wd mMi peiMU, «id ftMkAy to wmmo ;

«Atr ddplMoiT mmIim. And 1 tlwce napr^^af tht tiiyfet* ht«»4»diio«d neM vftttMt to yiiiitoww titit « vtrtotypr to mtkow «tfbrt towucutot ftit difleuhj.

>dn||to»il0iafitokiiHA^ I titfo ktely mt m'ftftin •tiVBg«r io-

•vttoHi tito liidiii^«r witieh toto ttm «ffu> diienBMtfor»ltom|iltof tlipMrmBent cure

•iondf MM. 7* Mrir« tt « Motofitoi of fetototf Ittoirfli wMn f imilito, liter

lyMtoif tttd kmer tbt utioa of Ae heart lome ysMCi iw$«i X bittilii iMtoiinl^
mA m&tm, by menl blo(Hil«^fie, prnotj ^ ^
totetdiBfto^dHiilnieM. Thhidooe. »i •*»
dtofioy toyimi btoediog by teeohei or «op> X im otUodto iH • vmmf 1al^i» tbo

ping
*t
fire oothortioi ; oomedmei t littlo month of Dooombor, Sho tud «on«

oolomol, mottir rntn. tartar and jalap-^, ee^ tlm dioMfO Ibi ioeotol dl^ not onlyoolomd, mottir rntn. tartar and Jalan-^, ee^ tin dio^o kf oototol dl^ not only

if Ae Mate of Ae fiMient ortH admit of it, (nm her fomde fritoda, but poiMrely d^
one<tixAt or i»«*fbartb of a grain ofolatue niad haring mj apmatnnoao whaali would
mny be giren, by which we nav procure wtrianl Ao beliefs her betofiftetod withgiftetodwiA
oodouo purging. 1 nnialty repeat Ait ar« heraia. In eonaaqueoeo or Aio< whourd
lidlo eroty two houti, till Ae deaired effect conduct, the wao bioogbt into oitreao dan*

ii produced, and repeat tl>a medioina once or
\
ger befon aba diacloOed Ao ftetof herbeing

twioe 0 week. Aa a locat applicaUoa, I haea iffeeted wkh femond hornia, whieli had ««*

deen the iite of cabbogo leavH attended wiA itted Area yeara, attoodad with mndi auf*

R
od effipctt—they uparate by kaeiung up feringandooeaaiimbyafaU. Itwoiddbe
10 penpiretlon, liog’a lam uauully re> unneoeoaory to detail tUa aymptems and

Kevea Ae painful tenaion attmAng phleg- ' traatmeat j aoffiee it to My, tlwr aymptona
matin limha^ aod lomeunHi it atteniied with > were extwaely rto)ast» and oil the vaual

Af bnnpieat effecU. lu the advanced [meant for roduction were employed ioeffec*

itage or ih^ diaeaae, (end ihiaia moatlya toally. 'Jwo practUioneva were preaent at

diceaae of conaiderable duratioa,) atimnlaot tbo operation whtch 1 performed. The &1*
linimentt and bliitera may be uaeful, with, lowing ramarka ara ilrom my notet of tbo

or wititout, according to cireumitancei, the cue : ** There iaa amal} tumoor in Ae groin

internal waa of tanica. Sp. terebinth, and about the wm of a walnut, but oblong, ez-
iwoet off^Hke a good application, or a little ceedingly tender to the touch. It feels aoft,

oO of iMaafroa mixed with iirople oint- and girea to the finger Ae aenaation of
ilieht^i>r« •fninewn of tialtimwe, omental hernia. Tbia tumour hoi existed

— three yeert, and no attempt haa been made
dn rns eutMAMviiT curb or riiiOBAt to reduce the pnrt ; it la Aerefore very pro*

iirNKtA. bablc, that room or low eonsiderabla attach-

% g.;.«u..k, M.a. ,/a,umm.
bar ing been uncovered in Ae uiual way, 1

Tnann appears to be a pauerty of infer* now discovered that whatever might be'tbe

mation on one point rcluting to femoral imtuie of Ae hernia, ' Aat it wu firmly at*

hernia, t.e. whether there be an increased or taehed all round to the ring. 1 Aerefore
dhataiabed liability to atranmilation, after discovered at once, that Ae part protruded
Ao ordinary operation. So far dl my me* could not be reduced, until Ae attoohmcnti
Mory aervea me at Aia time, few auihurs were broken up. This was cauikmaly done <

have said any tiling rAapecting this point, hrmrausof the finger naila, and by acisson.
Tbo oomroon opinion with the profewion is. In duin(> this, 1 discovered Aat the hernia
I bolmva, Aat the operatioo doea not lead to was omental, that a portion of Ae omentum

Emanent cure. htr. Hey, of Leeiis, found wu agglutinated into a bril, and could not bo
nationta very tinble to a return of hernia, unfolded." Tins tumour btdnc detachedflit pationta very liiible to a return of hernia, unfolded." Tins tumour btdng ^taebed

but Aat itmngulaii m seldom or never took from the sarcoaiiding parts, and lha atrie*

plsce after operatiun. Under my own ob* tule divided by cutting the fiktfbnn liga*

•arvaliott, Mr. Hey 'a lemariui have been meat, and ftiiwe of Oimbernat and Cooper,
fettod conrect. X oueeshdod in retorniag tito mna* of omen*
* If if be odmitted. however, Aat atrangu* tom oainjured. Timsymptomaifpreatorm*
lalioa Mldom oeeuts a aeomid time, wa lag during the throe or four anctomjhig
•hOMid not loae Mghlof tlie fact, Aat aueh days, but ahe reoeviwed. After thes|^ re*

persona must alweja he liable tos^niury of nioreil to perfrot beaHh, she nphtolilWmo
protnidod parts, from biowe, falta, fxc. and wtA having deceived hern rqiard-toa pen.

oven 0 W4il-ad)iia(«.l truM wiU not alwnyt moneut eoro of tlim dMemo, a Apng which

•fihrd aafitiy, partieularlv to the hAmniog bail n.ttoncoeroiara my minfL ^tavrlife
oinawm of paepic-da tlm ait of otooning, waa Aa^bjaot of the

•irainitob mid tlm lAa. partt may ha pro* aonrohowaiaociatodtltoiltilHP^v^
ttwM ttiddMily, and Mi^tadlo ej^BO. Ibo opanrion, and
StoUtabtooitoOONoiCieM^yMI^^ whoa she firaiki, ahoot'WiilBiPhfflhm
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optratuB,MBHi]iin4»lii4i«tVM4 It;

WM» vatu dift I «idHiVMwd to per«)ld«

hn tobeiMWMMfltilM ImwoOn*
forttUtt hj WMrfai' i traH. She hmiaptd
.iM by wmi lin^otlT Br au, mo4
fllftnd mtiktmlA norrr

bM* mttltii to at MMtitioa. oil aay
ote tama tte ttat M i ptr^t evre.

Tbit idM woiw fla^y aabnlt to a leeoad

oMvllBv.irkfoMi^aNiItto autrarlier
iHab^. blit flat Aa «a« Mlf daiartobed

not to lira nadaf aaiaaBo afreamttaiMct,
* ta oUwt tkia latotat loAr.

I thia waa a«eh that aba would da-
r awn Har antfratiaa aetata

^ / to wlactariietlifr any Uilag oaub
ba daaa fat bari^y tt aiaat her vlawi.

Bebt a wanaa of oducation, and c( itnmg
I tab tba ^owbg rbwa before ber,

fo* teiaatMB.^ No t^pmtioa baa beea prao*

ilaad with a ttaw of aSbrdtag aaenpUoa
from retora olf fomon) bamia. Tlib ia^

tiierofore, a atnag iadueonaat for yon to

reautb aaUafoid with your preaeat lituation.

1 Umbfora aBhaattadog^ lecomto^nd the

UBB ofa miaa. and leave maltorau they are.

If, however, you are futty determined upoo
bivbf aoowtbitt|[ doaisyoo utuat be aware,

that aa «o o|iera4oa baa been practiced for

the puqioae, any thing whieh 1 could at*

tempt in tliat way, moat be an axperimout.

Beariog thia in nund, then, 1 will engage to

perform a new operation, and have reaaon*

eble henea of affording y^ou rehef, or t would
not undertake it. At’ier n few doya' re«

dection dhe informed me that ahe waa ready,

but inuat ioaiit that no one but her matd
honid be preaeut—aaying, 1 had aiiftideut

proof of Iier firmneaa in the former opera-

tion, that ahe could bear whatever migiit be

necenary, and that alie bad an tnaufierable

ubjoerioH to the profeasion knowing any

thing of tlie caae, coaeidered in reference to

aacovD oranaTioK.

She being in goed health, so far aa emo'

patible with a most fretfol imacibb mind, 1

performed tbe following operation wUlioui

any osaibtauceeoeept that of lier maid* 'Ihe

halt enrefuliy aimveo off the partt I muda an
Imii^ thrungh llte Shb and ftiity airuct

dbww (a the faieio ofUie tiugh, a Httle to one

^tbe eentff eftliefemoral aperture, aud
“

ll oWi)uety upwards, and n secood b-
i beaide it,by wliiefa lent braea laoeet<

ilpboe ofbi«|iimeftt,the wbeaiportoj

I loah fuSy thfmsfoanbs of an inch

ii^«4idgwoliKMnbngtb. Itabagosti

diambttlMknivdlibm downwards, mid moat
the rywiturc}

I cut looaf; the npiier

I abb over tbe edgnofj

I by whiijh' eoMoaioo

Ihb^Bp wiadobo Wilibilii IWfobBb
hobf now cut, mad the IwMioi tumottr ro-

tmoM, the Uiiek end of my lep woa foned
into tho fomoral ipattoe^ Thta thookio

OB oilheff aidi was draw* over the iqtkiod
uniiod by joeaoo of thvot ot four iMtiumi;

thb compbtod tho «|ie»liiiih

Bsmeriifc^lB oferbg ity obwo apoa
tho ohoeo opentbn, 1 araapoeb oflhi^»
tootboo, of iho objootwao, aod of tho in*

dooemeofti. The foot thing, poibopa, wUeh
would oioito tho oorboity of tho aorgbal

iequirer, u tiio muUnoiO of tho fomiml
a^iertore ; and a Uttb obamrvatioo will eoa*

vtnoe him, partbubily when he oxamiaoa

thia apenuro,aa itb preamd opoo by OBaao

protruded and atrangubtod pvt, that tbe

openbg opitfoichea, m aaoM dograt, the

rpnad form. This aufiaeti dcaiiy the

pravbahility of ihuttbg up tlib opeubg

,

provided any living ttiuetim oau oa wHh*
drawn from aome vher point, end indo to

adhere to Die suefov of the o^wf, Aod
having formed a stopper, v alrmy dc«

scribed, its ehnocea for adhosbn would be

miieh increased by eloaing the skb from

either aide of the Ibp. ver tU This heal*

bg by the first iuteutiO!i, will Semite the

stopper in its plve, and if it ahoold to hap-

peu tliat the iuternal tttrfo(V||||Mt heal by
the first iBteHttoB,aecurad4^|v tto, they

will adhere by granuletieOv^HHW be ob*

jfcted to thia method, that iho mnub tod
hair found on Uie flap, will interrupt the

liehlin^ of the parti. 1 expeebd some ditli*

ciilty (Vflm this lourve, and Lai thooghb
of removing the ouuoie by aa apiapnatk,

but Concluded trying wliat aature would do
b aucb a case. It » a law inretty ftnmgly

bforiug on our vtructunNi to a eertomex*
teat, that portv that are uaebn are t»*

moved hy alwerptioii, and H would aeev
that Wkitber hair nor true evtcb can be
formed on pans aeeluded frov the eoatbot

of eomatou ntmoapberical air* la the pnoaut
rase, I believe tliey would both bv aMorbed.

My w, however, did not oflbed am Ibo

iieceiMry opportunity of deciding’fob p«bi»
Ibing without Msislaiiee, foe sutures vrev
not so well Miared av i wished, and, io«

deed, I wu much divppoiuivd in tha be*

havianr ofmy pniienl j her deimrtacv^wap
very different Irotn that in the dmapdae
Uott* Voniting nd revtlesuim were lroo^

bleaome for a d.iy V two, and tbe wMer
•kb did not heal is iu whob oxteat >y the

drat ipieution. bull it healed in canaider*

alfle pan, and thv dap eoutractodJwto a bud
tuMb ovar the aperime, sad time w« it

abaed, eo as to p^vent tvtwm, to the best

of av fwBwbdge. The additional pabati*

tendiag fob Qparatioabtildllig,aafoeiii*

oyaiia foe fop dap Will >aaawvf ««ig mU
fo|||M pKttmal bebba, piDvidad ma iiaba
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«

iUSiptlttlkdMi^M^aefoii Em fm-trnmtkmA
Os MEwitiaf tlMlkpSy, 1 kmd Ew is-

- . SSrSiWlsait
:£&SffSsSS ^iSiiisivsi^(•m,MmfraliiiMiaM|fm^l«tM »t ^ll»ti•M<lll««^^(l,tet«o«Hot^•»•

***i^W^?***.
llfiM «ttii«i«i»,

(if|i|»i|«* and! dfaiHM Bii itoart,
<H in^ I»w«. (u,i, ^ 4h^ j, ft,

kaaow futn<4. Bmdw, ilw daa «t«L') kii btn tom tatti *
to I^|M ow to m«M OB ilie top, J^bUifto Mrfto? B iBdl

^ittotai.^dtotoj^«B>.^«U S’^teT^ tonuTtamwi tot
todtoiMutij to gi» to top to otoot B ^ „ ft^
1^,^ tdiMKn iM hoti tokoB ^ «„„gto,tio,. M imt xtmmi

•"‘“““f'
!>“

ito pioptofeiB: tlBCtotowBiBaiof thtotoy pn^ iubK to -T toja". »» «,/biij too foreod dightly tato to tom.

?if 5WT '•“"yf}»*«“'• J
™ 111 BpertaiB, which, toich tot tototonfly

?*i u A®**' “ *" compiBHtd to cITnt ita citditj, wn pw-
* of itougulBtod heniiB, lo i wobwb fnm BBiuBitoK itt propot phoo, bo
opnid. of Xh. .tmiBlBito h.d .

“
i,;^ U« KJ toil

nJrSd^ .iFSiw
ly 1“

WBti^oiy. *b 0 TOSTtoo^nSIk
ittfWl,ho| ^ynmugwoiM. Sat^d

aft |*tieot would honhadohetutohniooto Booty ihtothylhMBaBBohYPr.ABMi,
if ^^iirt hod hooB atop-

**^?
5 k**?* iT*** ?•**» •• ^ propoied, I betieTs the esd

pfopowda bat objected to bjf the i^iieiit uU
iii^le poach jiut ootioed, wm fineed

aortdhiii^glgerfonDe^ wt of vomiting. Thi. in, at all Seats. •

j
^ ' ** curious cose, end ahows that tiortofoon-

U?* ^ strangulation may take place. This
ttii^irhWidhered to **>•

1 could not suspect in this cosej prerioos^e of the turnon. This piwented a ^ the patient’s death I wpestedly eiamined
***•

5
** pw«w®

the erouud j there ims no tendemeu, nor

SJS1=»tirs

!

oftont^apr^riirufol«st,aiid
pdo,orraydiBchBi»owhBte»er.

so obviotisly on the side of the intesiiee,
^ ^

™
M 1 eupposed it to be formed out of the

SSpot eolu The attachments removed, the — i i n iM a

Strieiwe divided, tlm intestine wss relieved

a.'iSSKi'ii'Sssr; » ”
Aiobe elong the whole extent of the tumour,

” ***^ withovt toaia.

Mtween the intestine aud omentum, and —

—

otttting the omentum on the probe ; the io- _ ^ ^ ,
testine soTelv lodged in the abdomen, the ^ JSdifer Tss LascsTb

ntoi(WB.ai;mf Bilh . foil pofOtoLiioB ^ ^

anscEss »m> nraoncAUiswioN oe rns
SKAIN WITHOVT COllA.

7b tkv BiUmr^ Tss Lahcst.

tal’to. fill, BBd ..f,riSi;piiJZd. h.1 Si°itoJ. to tol^ toStoAtototo.(i..w»Bou«id..to«eiu »Bd> irto.i^™t!rto’dir.2i^iss2
feair sf theindantmatioB which existed.^

• frrm*thrni!mL^ ?!?!!? !r!S
Thisss went on extromely weU tiU the

wmwnymont gf#
dejr, exeept that the

oontpIsiBtp very ^seh impefaed, end swi»«o
dninf the leet stliflk^ il Mypnfiens

Iioletle had set bees open aisce the opcva-

IkM^tltboogh the anrse had aeadred ad lo

seoMnn. SiwgnM^iB8k,iiid4lA
smilwAtlidiy. % FbcUttMft Aprils, 1
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1*5 tin Wonliipful Tnde«B6n» (otiT||i ywx

THIE UNCBT. lpr«t«MioM; wt cm onl^ examim ifomr

eert^katcit md $mtr certificate arc dated
Imdm^ Saimdaif0 S, 1839. ^ ^ ^ atten/uH thcM

" katfc hem dmted to the Mvices ef tte

Watmm, Sttbnndtrer ind Seenttrj to L*iic»T,No.f94,p«g«89.

^ Old Higt of Rbobtfb Hat], bu pub* Aod Dowfwtbe etobToidBrer’s** imquaU*

lithed • letter &i the trowed purpOM of fied eoutndiotion.’' ** The Court of fixe-

** ooiitndietiog, ia the luoit unqualified mineia, I taaett, have nerer, from the very

meuutri a mu-atetenent coutaioed in firat day on which the Court wu formed, to

Tax ItKcit of the 18th inat. and be haa the preaent hour, refuted to admit any ctn-

ntlteted from Tbr Lakcet the followiug didate to an examination, beoanae be bad

puaagp, ae eontaiuing the mia<Btateinent attended any part, or the whole of the re<

(quetj atatementa, \V atiovI) in queation. quired lecturea during the period of hia five

Several of the Unea he bw printed in xtaimt apprenliceahip
;
nor have they ever

to ihow, we euppoae, that tlioae portioua of had, at any time, any intention of making a

our article are the moat inaccurate and oh* regnlation to that effect. The Court of Kx*

jeclionable. ** The mis-itatemeat-i ollude aminera are fully aeuiible of the greet be*

to," aaya Wation, ia aa folluwe:— nefit which medical aiudenti derive from

The whole ^chelne of examinetion at attendance on lecturea during their eppren*

Bhubarb Hall ia well adapted to the poweraiticeahip; and they have, on thie account,

of the Examinera, aeeing that it is maile toi qiven their countenance and aopport to the

depend on the inspection of certificates, and
|

medical aclioola which have, within a abort

the rerifioation of dates ^ fort r/le gruiNf feif period, been establfohed in Manchester,

0/ fUedifietdiM is that wherrh^ it is ascer- l.ivnpool, Uimingham, Bath, Brfotol,

laisud, that ne pm t of the crmrfrVfofe'a Leeds, and Sheffield. The records of the

extrshcficiat haowM^e has been required Court contain ample testimony, that more

thefive pearr wku'h muti be erelu- than two^tbirds of the peraone examined

sUfflg devoted to the services of the shop, did attend available courses of lectures dur*

Ko degree of knowledge, no amount of pro* mg their apprenticeship; and the booh ia

fotaienal acquisitions, will avail the appli* which the names of the rejected perimiii

CMttfor a licence at Riidbvhb IJau.. On and the reasons for their rqiection, arete*

the knowledge or profoaaionnl arquuition of gisteied, proves that no candidate has foma

the candidate, the worshipful examiners refuted a certificate on any other ground,

do not, for the beet of reasons, undertake to than a deficiency of knowledge and of pm*

deliver any opinion. Whnt they require is, fossional ocquiremcnti.'’

the production of certificates, showing that The members of (be Court of Exemmetf

the ondidate has ettended certtin counes are evidently much annoyed at our dbserra*

nflecf^l : hd if the date of thee certifi' tions on tbeir incompetenry, and still more

flOfofrfogfPM trfidl ufUhin the five pears so at the expoaure of some of the pecuHa*

fvyity iefof censusaed hi the drudgerpof rities of their ^tem. But it was to baft

PtSfiiiifif>dMskafiatala^^ cm* been^tpected, that the Hagaof the Can!*

sBAtie’e etdbiaiiidcfi^ awl he ic rejected ai dton would have' had mote diacretion, not*

incoaq^nt to disAarge the duties of e wUhtianding their fury, than to have fit*

ineM|^tidmnr. In vaintiay the enn* rocted tiudr Imp fo pat forth oudi an one.

dldi)^pp(,flHil he is ready to undergo the qinaifified nontradietien wbtob, alt thingf

nootmeebing exttxiwtioo: it it nadeis, eotilldiefiid, ia suipaosingly fodtish, Um,

No.S9d. L
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sod in»|wdcAt. Tim iSk» morddpfol Gei^

pray of i^pe(bectirl«t wwttd oodetfoor to

upbold tbo piri»Uc 4olttoi(m tnder wldob tht

y

now by controdioihig any lUUMienli

that fiom timo to time mty tppearlo the

phgei of tItU Jourual, we een teadJy be*

heve} bat, that they ahould take paina to

cnntvodiot themaulvea, and to ptoee that

they are the greateat a«8«>a in eaiatence, or

something worse, is almost beyond hnmau

credulity. Let the wsder oarefiilly peruse

tlie foltowinti; passaj^ei fiom the Woralkipfal

Kxaminers’ Inst regulations, nhleh will be

found in No. ttdi) of this Joornal; when

he line done so, let him contrast them with

the ** ttnqualified eontradicltofl *' of John

Watson, and then let him pronounce hit

opinion on the character and lacticeof tA

least one portion of our infamous and oor*

rapt edomniators.

•* Jffwery candidate for a certificiite will

be required to produce ustiuokuib of

having berved an apprenUce«hip of not i,m
than bve years to an npolhocnry.

N,D.-~Articles of apprenticeship, whero
such are in existence, wi'l be required ; but

in case such articles shall hare been lost, it

ia expected that the candidate shall bring

forwaid van V si novo testimony to prove that

that he has served such an apprenticeship as

the act of Parliament direcu.

He wiU also be required to prwluce ran-

Tint ATM of having aituuded not Im than
Two coursee of lectures on Cliemistrv

,

IVo eouraes of leeturea on Materia

Medioa and Botany

;

Two cottNee of lectures on Anatomy imd
Phyalologyj

Two conrsM of Anatomical Demouitra*
tioDS

;

Two foursea of lectures on the Theory
and Prartiee of Medicine i these lut to be
attended ai AaiDVUNTt.v to one couise of
lectuics on Materia Medics, Chemistry, and
Anatomy.

N.B.-~Xo teatimonial of attendance on
lectures on Uie Pnu^lea and Practice of

Medicine, deliveied in Londoo, or within

seven mllea thereof, will render t oamidate
for eaaminatiea, ualees tuck leo*

tuiea were eiven, and the teatimonials

igned, by a J^ffcto, (kHivfate, or ZMen*
littMi of Uie Koyal Cellego of

4ud A certificate of attendance for aix

AMUtha, at least, on the phyiiciana* practiee

«f tcMo public hoapltfilbt iufiiatty, (eon*

tabbfnot lew than liady or for niiw

moolbi at a diap«m*p i -Nob OdiKdance to

commence arasrovtimv to BiO lesrniMa*

twn of the Jirst cowsa of leeturea on the

Pnociple* and Preedee of Medieitte.

N.B.>»Pb>8ieians" pupils, who intend to

present themselves mr examination, must

appear /mromatijf at the beedle'e offiee, in

tbs hall, tftd bnug with them the tickets,

authorising their attendance on suth prae*

tice, as tM eemuimtfemeiif thereof will be

dated from tha timo of euch ftnonal
pearaneo,

*1 he regulations relating to the onnan of

sitcrusiON, in which the lecAfres on the

(inetioe of medunae. and the ffipAteiaus*

fttaeitee of an hospital, or dispenssry, are to

ho attended, are designed to apply to those

students only wlm eemmenoed ttm atiendU

anio on lectures, on or after lbs 1st of Fe-

bruary, IBtiB ; and all such persons are pax*

uculariy requested to take notice, that nn*

leas they kbaU have SmiCrjLY COSi*
PLIEID with such order of SNccMnim, they

will not be ADMXTTSO to an examination.'*

Such are the puhhthed regulatiooe of the

Worshipful Cosipany of Apotheeariea I

And to complete the picture of deception

and controdiction, they are signed by the in*

genious author of the *' unqualified refuta*

tioo/’ the doughty John \Vatso.v, Se*

oretary!

Aa many of our readers may be somewhat

inc^eduloua on this point, and may wish to

see the extrsordinsry document from whidli

the foregoing regitlauous Imre been taken.

It shall be left at onr Office in the Strandf

until next week, when we aLall resumo the

aubjeet.

GUY'S HOSPITAL.

A st'BscnrPTioN wai some time ago set

on foot amongst the pupils of this hoc|Wta],

fbr the purpose of presenting Mr. BAosswr

CoopRR with some taken to iwiiq|||Ms^

bis triiwt/ffi at Urn Isla tHah AMSanU
exarbona on the part^ the eolleolBr, nine

ahillinga and foorpenoa haUjpeimy wen ob*

(tilled. Whb Ibis com 4be pur-

ehased a pewttr urn, whieh wtrpWMcd
to the Ofentar os Musd^ Inal, im the



AOmiE
Til* fidlowiar

4tmM to*** Iht iBMiipiiott :—

VBM INUr It nUtBlTTU to

i* i« coortii, »Q.
w eomijuiiaunoir op

BU OB^MXION Of UTBOTOMf,
fULfOBIIBO OB 9BB BODY Of OKI

BMfaSX fOtl^BD,

WHOiS AtHM IT fiOMTAIW

;

BY Bit tmOTIOHATB AND OXICIBKINO
PVPtLI.

i4r

lUjjomtiottimB witiiynioiii; tfae in-

vtBtijSB^iooi of Sir Gtorge fttker hi4 fwt it

bt^otttl doobt, tbit tht noted eoHcapuHo-
mm ww tbe tlbet of tli« gradimi lotro-

daetioD of thit nit into the lyitem* It vat
tbit, pprbapi, wbich bad created to mucb
prjuOiet agaiDit it at a inedioi&e, thougb
U waa BO proof that itt judicioua ute might
BOt efeet aalutary reaultt. ^Agreeing then

with tbote who eoutideitd the aoeute of

lead at a valuable remedy when tabifaited

with care and caution, Mr. Laidlaw pro*

ceeded to eiamine in what they'MdVcwKi me
of it con<iiat«d. He eonaideied, firat, that

mat/ doaea were neither aafr norjudicioua

;

their action waa not aufficieatly apeedy. It

waa the gradual and insidiout iotrcNiuotion

that produced paralyaia andcoiivttlaioiii,and

more uaually colioa pictonitm. In aolmala,

the exhibition of amall riaantitiea prodncad
BO aensible effecta. Orfila injected from
one to three giratna of the acetate of lead

into the jugular veina of middle*aixed doga

without injury
;
he gave them ioternallya

drachm and a half in the aohd foimt and a

whole ouuce in aolution. I'be onlv efteet

wot one which, from the known enecta of
BZflBiBKNTB QN THE 4CETAT* Of xiad ' the toU. could not have been anticipated,

Aa A aaoATirB NiDictNi—colica pic
I that of vomiting. Thie leitilt, perhapa, pre*

YONUM — BAST i}«DiA AND xilfiLiBn ' irented the trueeffectsfrom being developed

;

opa-M-f haibmam's ADOBifls. ho lookwl, therefore, farther for evidence on

Ok die oonfinnation of the minntea, I
the aubjoct. He had nfteii aaen it udmioii*

Dr. Gordon SHiru mnfle aome rewtrka ****’Bd at the Weatern Oiapenmiry by Dr.

OR the reporta of the laat evening. An im* I
>« caeca of uterine hmmorrhago, in

prmaion had gone firth on the aiibjeotof the
|

of two grains, combined with opium,

diaeaae for which the corroaive aublimete in ! third or foiirU) hour, to be eontinued

Mr. Ward'a caaee had been employed, fori relief or injury resulted. Me bad him-

WBSTUINSl'EB MEDICAL SOCIETY.

lBi9,

tTb* Iwt Meetbig of the preaent Seaaion.]

Dr. A. T. TnoMtoN in the Chair.

aelf adiDiDisiered it to the extent of forty

grain! in lour daya withont deleterioua

ayraptoina ; though, in theae caaea, if reat

and quiet could hove been obtained, half the

quantity might have aufficed. Bot ibere

were caaea in which it muat either be putb-

ed beyond forty grama, or abandoned in

deipair. Tbe quetlion then became, ia it

juBiiSable to proceed fartlier, withpvt a

knowledge of what the ultimate eoo«*

J
uencea might bo 1 1 nflnencad by a atrong

fiire to arrive at the truth, and heaitadUg

to uae it upon othera, he determined iq|Mm

trying an experiment uj>on himaetf, and

prepared the following preeeripiion one

drachm of acetate of lead, eight graisa of

opium, one drachm of exbnct of gentian,

and a anSicient quautity of dilate acetic

acid, to make into eighteen pilla, of Rrhich

t^, containing ten gruna, were to bo

.t have atiiCB fromiha re*, itkft daily, until the wcumnee ofrel^*
•ort In TBftL*i»o«. aa it did not aonnacthog clrcumatanoei. He eommmeed 8^
jDf.aautb'aBaMc fiih the diaeaae in quea-j W?. Tha health

J>**®3f*
tioo, A nfaraaea to the leMit will abow

,
fra deviation occurred nnttf »•

tbit the diaeme ftalf waa mdytpnlaa became, then, tomewbat aiewtf^^ B

It

wbieb, aabe had been in some measure con
nected with it, he aaid he should be sorry if

|

there were any j ust grounde. This error he
waa demroua of correcting, and now ex-

fplained that it was psora which had been
BMitioned, and not ayphtUe.*

Ifir. Laidlaw then rose, and proceeded

to road a paper on tbe internal exhibition of I

jtba fweute of lead, with a view of detemun*
ing to what extent it might be aafely ex-

hibited in the enre of dieeaae, especi^ly in

eaaei of hmmorrluige. Very opposite opi-

nions, be observed, had been entertained as
to abe propriety tbe luteroal adminiaira'

of thie marine, some persone regard-

iiw it as dtngeroua in the nigheat df^ree,

etiMtoiMttaiderieg it a jaatifabia and valu-

ilHb impavaaMlf to Which Dr. Smith

wnd cmdAwot ht



Acain or

Tbtltirttwo|>{U«(ievM|nri8i)w«r»ta^ Ob tli* I7«b» ill Ab wmfttmiHtm fo

«m tb« itith, wilbia two liourtoi eoeb other. thtt A# exyenmeBt bm MiiBped*

No oapIeiMBt eflitoio fnin Aat IbireMn* Iftcb* JPtyaUwi OBSiwd; BmAoeia of the

BtMCf. The pulee in bed 60. eed rndia* extrenftiee tnotteaed by uaiBe ;
the aal-

tiiiet ; tfiaer extrciee 64, but more dietiuet
;
pbueofn«gneaied»jpeUM lU we lyiioptone.

nieteUk Uite etroneer} goni tender; eicept the ptjreHeMi* by the ffth d»y; Ae
boinda eooiUpated. A larger done wti letter eontioued for week*. Serenty-eigbt

Bonr tried, ten greitti et onee; immedietely grtioe bed now been taken k eigudeyi,

alter, alight pain the etomecb end neneeu; vrithout iadioatUme of etdtoa pietonmn,

pulee 58, wA weak ; diatarbiog dreaaa
; which he (Mr. Laidlaw) eooeeqoentlj be-

polae ia bed 50, and hardly perceptible
; liered wet not eo fireqnmtly ot readily pro*

.weakneM at thn kneea ; urine liigh^oloared duced by the acetate of lead, H wu often

and dtminiahcdi bowele not moved ehiee euppoeeo. Theoocuirenceofgripeadidiiot

oomuenciBg. £arly on the 18th awoke wiA militate againat tbia. They ocenrred oa too

aerero pain of atomaeb ;
vomiting hardly amall a quantity. The leueattone produced

eoppnieed
;

three drachma of aulphate of were nuer the reanlt of irritatioa pr^nood
magneaia in eolutioa wore taken ; the pain by the paaaing of the aalt along Ae inieati-

inatanily relieved. Slept agiin. At eeven nal caaei. The giipea were, to to apeak,

Ae pain had wholly left. To decompoae alocaliaAer thaateonatitotionalaffeottoni.

the aalt entirely, he took Area drachma CoUeapietonum seemed to be prodoeed by
more of Ae aulphate

;
As fralae rote ten Ae general diffusion of the metal through

degrees ; weAneu gone ; urine more free, the eyatem.

dark, sweet. Inn few days he per- The reaulta moat worAy of obeervatum

feoUy reoovered. On Ae subject of Aie in these experimenla were, he thought,

experiment, he hud to observe that Ae arn- first, Ac effect of the salt on the circulation

;

aations upon which be was induced to atop Ae pulse was exceedingly depressed. The
it, were not Ae charaeteriatic effects of the same result waa obaerred in four of Ae six

salt, were not coiira pietonum, but were un- cases of colics pictonum quoted by Orfila

equivocally gaalrodynta. the result of Ae from Memf'e Dissertation ; and he waa in-

excess of the last doae; not its specific effect, duced to Aink, Aat when death from Act
but its styptic quality. Its operation was complaint resulted, it waa owing to ex-

tturh like that of sour fruit. The decom* hauation, produced by Ae sedative qoali-

poaition of Ae salt proved this. Colics pic- ties of the acetate, it waa on a due know-
tonum required weeks sometimes to remove ledge of its powers in this respect, Aat a
it, but the removal of Ae paiu m this caae judicious use of it might render it of great

waa inatantanooua. Not satisfied wiA the value in liiemoirliages. Tor Ais reason

results, he uUimately resolved to make rest and quiet were of importance, for gen-

anoUier experiment, but with more rare to tie exercise would raise the pulse five and
bring out the results. A like prescription, ten degrees ; the salt Aen should accumu-
wiAout opium, was made up, and com- late in the system

,
Ae effect of aperients

menced mi the 10A of October. Similar was to prevent it. 1’he experimeots proved,

effects up to Ae 12th, wAen the result of that they ought not to be employed till Aft
opening Ae bowels was tried. Rhubarb and malady is checked. As the depression of
jalap

;
notion moderate, >be symptoms di- Ae circulation was gradual, lie thought it

aainisbed. 15A. Unpleasant bghtnesa in was produced by absorptioo. Witli these

Ae breast increased by exercise; metslUc remarks on Ae sedative effects of Aesalt,
taste strong aud bitter

;
gums tender; c<m- sad on some experiments of Orfila by ia*

atriotion of Ae throat; giipes; pulse .52; jectioo, Mr. Laidtsw observed upon its local

after exercise 85, urine high; constipa- effeoU; one of these was upon Ae lunn.
lion ; much debility ; no nausea. 'J'be pills He attributed this to its astiingent qusUuei
being gone, a like quantity was made op upon Ae sttbstence of Aat organ, for afiiB

again. (The speaker waa here interrupted imipirition and exerciae incrmed the mi*
by Mr. NorA, wlm alated that ho believed easiness. 'Ibe post-mortem exsminatians
there was a law which limited Ae duration by Orfila also, in some messore, conobwat-
of papers, and of Ais be begged to remind ed Ais oondosion, as ^ Ae feet, Aat
the Cbsirman. The Cbairmsn considered hwmorrhsge ofAe luon, stmnaeh, idate-
Ant a farther indulgence might be grqvied . rus could be succeasfi^ suppreaied% the
and Mr. Laidlaw stated he was neor the acetate. A Aird effect which be wii^ te

cloae of Ae experimeot. The paper was notice was, Ae inffueue of the aeetete oa
Abb continusd, but the whole of li w*iis not the salivair glands; As gums and saliva,

sea^ Mr. Laidlaw, however, baring eon- es|K'cially in Ae second experimeaWwere
wtwad his views on the subject iu Ae course much sffectM. His patients, heamntr, bed
bT^ debats which ensued, we subjoin an not been affected to Ae same extoatfig was
jntUae of Uia whole in connexion. The gvmuesi in those who bad taken ummI; yet,

loeeaiu of the experinent coatiaaed.) when Ae bowels weie not eonfiaed,W at-
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UntioB om]4 te |ffodiieed. He had Metlwliett too UtOi it wu diieorered that the
with ao other imuncee of euailer |>tjeUaai.}t{^tioB« trero oueh. u would aoet probe-
la Mertt*a coko tiim wee e bitter teele to I bty lead him to ewdUow the whole. Some
themwth, bM tboee were aoteulimeatlyielermwee eaeited. but to their grreet aito-
evplieit on thie bead to allow bias to drew (UialHuaiit, the aun. a few days ofter, made
a poiitive conclonoa, Tbe aame causes

;

hit eppearauce. Be was questioned olotely

;

wincb retarded that ayaiptom iu merrunr. ‘ he had draak acetoie. tolphate, and quart of
poaaibly prentnted it ia theae oasea. Gra* ( water, got cured of hit nlcera, and declared
oual eihilationa of tbe aalt did not aeem to i that be never waa better in bit life. It had
produce aaUvatioo, but rapid and regular

eueadid.

Tbe remit of bia eiperieoce on the qua-
litiea of thia mediciae led him dually to

beKevOi that it was an invaluable remedy in

all diteaaea requiring aedaUre remediea, in

haamorrhi^ea ofevery hind, and in all eaaea

oftnoreaaed aeeretio'^t. wbieb required me*
dioal interfereaoe ; wttb proptf care in other

retpeota, be eould say, uiat it woidd prove

to have the most |)owerfal eonmiattd over

them. Some attenuon wu neceaaary ea to

tbe form in which it was given, ibr there

were certain dieeasea in which the prac-

titioner would readily aee that the aolid

form would be the moet pleuaible ; in otben,
that might be readily disungoiibed, the

dutd form, in which alao amaller qnantitiea

would be the moat proper. Aa he did not,

however, wish to intnme too long on the

Society, he ibotdd leave tbe aubject of the

qualities of the salt in tbe bands of the

membersi and should be glad of their opi-

nions upon it*

Dr. GottooN Smith said, he bad been on

the alert some little time, to discharge tbe

debt of gratitude which be and tbe memben
owed to Mr. Laidlaw, for bia valuable com-
manicatioo ; and be believed that most im*

i

iortant changes would eniue in tbe toxico-

ogy of poisons, upon experiments pursued

with each distinguisliing marks as these.

When he considered the originality and the

'boldness with which they were pursued, he

bad to congratulate Mr. Laidlaw Uiat be

wia wow atandJng on bia legs, and in a con-

dition to answer a questiou which lie wished

to put to him. Did Mr. Laidlaw say, that

whan be found the effects of Uie medicine

too powerfol, be look sulphate of msgneida

as a eliemical antidotal If so, be most coo-

feis that it was a piece of newa to him,

that tbe sulpliate ofmignesis will act on any

salt to decompose it. Perhapi from the

paper heriag been cut abort, be bad lost the

litfnedt of subsequent experimeut^ which

woidd have made this mstter clearer.

Dr. WcBSTBU mentioned a casein com-
bontion of dm edWte wbieb Mr. Imdlaw
bad aleribedlo'the sulphate of augneae.

A man came to a mblic Oiapenatiy mfh aa

uleenud leg ; twffSncbma of tbe eeetite of

lead were ordered in a qiiart^ arater, aa a

lotion, and two ounces of%e sulpkafe «f;

magnesia to be tskea, half that n^^tlie
ratt dfi the fbdowingday. The men left, usd

purged him well, aad nothing more.

Mr. Laioxaw replied to Dr. Smith, that

the moat unequivocal doeompositton bad
taken place. He auppoekd that every body
wea aware of tbb effect, aad the sulphate

and carbonate of soda would have die same
effect. Orfila fully recognised thia powerm
the aulpliate of asagnesia.

Dr. Smith said, be believed Orfila was a
great authority, but that he was often led

away by a vivacious imagination. Ho had
bis doubts upon this subject ; ha thought

such an effect would not be produced upon
the toetote in the body. The etomecb waa
not a Wedgewood mortar, into which any

chemical agents might be put with the aame
impunity within it aa without. Tbe vital

principle of the atomacb would affect tbo

proccM.

Tiio CnsiRMAN diouglit Dr. Smith was
not borne out in suppoalng tbit, because, in

most instances, tbe only notidotes to poison

were those which would decompose them.

TJie reason why the acetate of load was not

poisonoua waa, that it waa inaolublo in tbo

oowois, and waa not taken into the circula-

tion.

Mr. Laidlaw wished to draw (be atten*

turn of the membere to the effect of tbo

testate of lead on tbe aeliviry glands, with

a view to tbe question, whether ita action,

Uiat of mercury, and, as reported, that of

arsenic, in producing ptyalism, did not lead

to tbe conclusion, tiiat all metals, taken to

a certain extent, would produce the same
effect He had kaown a peculiar taita and
a tenderness of the gums follow the taking

four drachma ofcarbonate ofiron ;
be tboodt

he bad alao noticed tbeaa effect! aiter tbo

use of tbe nitrate of silver as a wash for

ul^ra. In speaking of tbe metala, be meant

their combinations uoxidea, Ac.

Dr. JojfHsiOMa thought, that greater an-

prebenaion esisted aa to tbe effeott of too

•eetnte of leed, then waa neceaaary. Dr.

Lsdum aaid it might be eaten like Inmp
augar, aad bad mentioned a eaaa of70 graina

being taken in aeveu daye* He badeeea

biMlf 10 gmine a»day given for four or

ftv^eys, in bamorrhage. Cons^aticn of

the bowela waa the only had effeet It

might he given largely with opimn, witt

greet nafety.

A tong convfMidonenaoed on thnmolt
mwhfoheolicniiisionttiniapiodiieed. The
hat f^er lM&»?ed tbsMef dm paiit



ido opitM^cRAisum mifm.
•tOM fay mporttfoft of «fao tarpootioo, or

^ir lianid, ynd waoiifaioifaed. & Cfatir*

mu Hid, iio koeir of ijpw^ foiitioeet of

tfait eon^iintt ivtiora no turpeotiiio faod

Wen prHOot The Peronihife coUe, be

ofateryed* irfai eotteo pietonum, but it did

not orko Aoai •iaulir ceuiei. Tortber ob<

OervttioM weie mede by other nembere till

neiir the doee of the evening, when the

ChiinnM ertved leeve, on the pert of Dr.

Vfebeter, to exhibit • epeeitnen of feet

India

Dr. WseaTEii stated, it had been lent

to Ilia by Dr. Adam, the Secretary to the

Medical and PlwMcal Snciety of Calcutta,

as a apeciaBii of very pure opiua, packed

to a ainalt box between pistes of mica. It

waa oonsideted as superior to any Turkey
opium. Ilia own exi'eneut e of it was, that

it waa equal to the beat, lie was sorry to

say, Dr. Adam had not sent him the prioe

ot whicli it could be sold, ss it whs a great

obiect, if it could be obtained from our

colony, wo siiouid iiave it tiienco, rather,

as Dr. Smith observed, than that wealiould

go to tiie rascally 'J'uilca. The munufaeture

of I'nglisb opium was adverted to, which,

it waaitated, yielded moiemorpliium than

the Turkey, but required a very great ex-

penie to produce it.

At the close of the diiciiaaion, the Chair-

man begged tho attention of tho members

Hr a abort time, and addreiscd them in the

.Mowing worda:—
Ai this ii the last evening of the seuion,

1 will take the opimrtunity, before w« aepa-

nte, of addressing e few words to you on

the great utility of this Society, and 1 v^ish

it was in my power to express to their full

extent the feeiingi with which I regard it.

It is impostiblo for any person to attend

ihese Meetings, and witneaa the freedom of

diieusaion wldch diatioguUhes them, witli-

oat being aware of ita gieat importauce,

and of the advautageaita exietence piesenta

to the profession. 2 reflect on thii with

tbe greater pleaiore from the fact of this

having been the first Medical Society in the

metropolis, vhicli permitted free commutd-

cation during its Meetings amongst its

Memhas* Most of the Societies in London

were founded on the model of the Eoytl

Society, in which psMn were read, but no

diteuisiona peimitted n^ them. It waa
the Westminster Medical Society which set

a Wttet example, and there is now leaTcely

S
eooietvin London, in which free disounum
not aUowed. There is another tbingteon’

with th» Society, to which it givea

igmainenn pleawire to be able to eUnde, that

^Of having first coeeeired the Inll,* now,
-

* Wta^uife Dr. A. Tliomaon to look

ITie

neitminiM Society, indeed, the nause of

however, w)thdnwa ibr nkfadcttfane, wMcIi

hie boa farjw|ht bofbmPbftimwmt fhr the

regOltOonofaeitomlecldittfetlOlNi. Itww
here the fint impolee wne given 1» that bill,

acd, I may not only aay this, but 1 may add,

ihitit ie owing to tiiii Society that it fan

been carried fbmerd to the pomtntwhich it

now rceti
f the publio, I thnik, itmuch in-

debted toil fbrwnei baa beendme. Aitotfae
proeeediDgtoftfae Societyduring the aeaiihn,

I have one thing to mgr, feeling my own de-
linquencice at the aemo time most fully

;

1 have to regret extremely, chiteo much die-

a|ipoiutmeni bu been oceasiotted in tlie

rviiding of pnpen to the Society, (ffeor,

iear/) and I do tliink 1 am boiM to aey,

tliough r am one of their number, die

Committee have not done their du^ during
the present session. Nothing con be more
distressing to the Cbaitmsn, than to preside

over that which has mom the appearance of
being a Quaker'i meeting, than of the
meeting of a learned and scientific body. I
do not think it is creditable to tlie Membem
to draw gentlemen here as visitors, with a
view to their obtainicg iDfomiatimi upon
medical suMeets, infbrmatfon which they
know ftom the diaraeter of the Society, they
can obtain if the Members choose, tnd thon
to sufier (hem to go away disappointed, as
they repeitedly have done. I am very sorry
to be eompelled to make remarks, but it is

due to truth that I should do so, and it la

in objection which I cannot help making, to
the iuterual regulation of the Society. I
have no doubt, however, impressed as 1 am
sure we all are, with the great importance
of die Society, that we aimll meet on the
next aeiiion, determined to do juatrce to its

objects. For myaelf, 1 beg to offer you my
siucere thanks for the kiuducsa which has
invsriably been extended to me in my duties,

end the way my deficjeucies in presiding

have been met. If at auy time 1 have atatod
my Opinions in too strong a manner, or have
expressed myself warmly and irritably, Ihope
it will be regarded with indulgence, and al-
together be forgotten. When vrn elsemble
again, uothiog ahall prevent me from endea-
vouring to do my duty to the Society, and I
pray to God 1 may be able to perlbm it, for
i am sure that our exettiona are l&ely to be
followed by the greatest poseible btmefit.

I

the Parliimeutary proceedings on die ques-
tion of Anatomy ! Why, the Society itself

owes its axisTXKci to<#e notice it hae re*
Iceived in (he pigea of this Journal. Take
this^r, Mr. mfeieor, it is in our power
16 yxovx, that previoustjr to the jnMetaku
of the reports of the diieiusione, the meet-
ings IrequenCgr did not consist of sir per.

I

mm/ Awty. then, with the humbug cant
[and lies aboot hostility to Urn pssetifle of
KBroaTiMo.—En. L.
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Mr. CuuwAV. Pirnddent^is ihe Ciwir.

VtTAUtr TOT »1.00D~aeitl«LDyAB|
tAtVm 0> TM» AOTTA SniURtD l» AN

|

VHUBCAt MANMn,

Tub qiie«tiM •( tkft titalitj of the blood
BtM tbiA «v«uiaj{ dtipooiMl of, '

Mr. llMiANT iotrodoced tbe aul^eet. «itb
0 review oC eqae of tbt reaurkt wbicb bad

mfUvn vratd albv tbe viuUty of the

uood to owiuMqce. Ha auppoded Un^y did

not know Uitt Uonter ooutanded tbm (be

cbvlo*^ iuolf posBeaaad tbe etemonl* of

rital*^.

Mr. BotAVT did &ot aee why (be life

abwtld not UMiuneDoo u aooa m tbe flnid

bad undereoiui tbe aetioa of tUa nattie

liquor.

Dr.WHniNo. No ecieitce demanded are*

Uottoo ttjnu fueta. and aa avoidance of eoe*

I

iaoturks more imp«valively iban medioioe

;

I

but there were iaatanceo in which the mind
<ff John Uuuter* great aawere itapowerr.

led fbiied in graapiog tbia tratb, and thia

waa one of ttiem. Ue bad here flown from
b^B madeOB tbe la'terfniog. and axpraaeed'bia true baaia, and boilt oiaUea in the air.

bU opiuioa tiiat the orgumaat of Air. B.ilf there were life in tit« blood» Ida expert*

Coop^, that tbe ooagtti^'oa of tbe blood | menu bad not proved it. Nor liid be heard

when abatraoted waa a proof of it* vitality. It ainglc proof adduced by the gentlaneu
waa exceedtngly mt* Tbeoptnioanaf iluit* iwho had nddre.aed tbe cba<r. One argu-

te? alao confirmed bia viewa. li«oonaider>'meut bad been, tliat during the dUeaie tbe

ed tbe feet, that tbe blood of Urn higher ’blood changed, and lU ntalily leaaened,

order of animala poueiaed more flbriu Uian
;
Wby all the aecretiona of the body would

that of t)ie btirer. apoke vidumea iu auppurt } ebaugo in diaeaae. He took tbla fact, if it

of its vitality. To him the vanoua idte- > provM any thing, as evidence that the
* '

blood did not posacbt Ufe. Murk bow ab*

aurdwaalba doctrine, the viialil^ wai in

the flbriii, yet^ there were many dtaraaea in

which tbe flbrin wav itiae ttmea greater than

it was ui boahb. riieae diM’aitcA were not

diaeavoa accompanied by onorwoua vigour,

Tbf contrary was, in most of Uiern. tba fact

;

and tbe iDcreaae of fibrin wai intiaaitely

lusociated with the lutreaso of dtldlitj.

What would be aaid to tbe facts in purpura

bmmorrbagica. Here was tbe extreme of

eglmustion. loss of muscular power, and
anasarca

;
yet the fibrin waa intenae. A

bis (Dr.'Cwins') mind tiiat he was justified
|

iwtieiil Isbunriog under inftammatiwa might
in this opiaum. The blood, said Uuoter, ! be bimi to syncopo, and tliere would ba mors
coagulated *' fay a stimulus of neooMity.” fibrin tl.au in liealib. He liad bled two
Here was au oouiisAion of tbe very objee* ! liesithy persons, one a strong man. tbe other

turn be lutd to pro{)oae. iiut reasoamg of] weaker, 'i'he weaker bad Ute moat Ibctn,

tbia kit'd waa tlie substitution of a sort of! Hut after all, tbe circulation of fibrinbadnot
poetical abstraction, i« place of tlm Ion- yet been proved, and, fur his own port, be
guage and precision of icieoca. It had been believed it to be a mere conjeclur* $ it wa*
‘ ‘ - •

'intimately mixed, and one fluid with the
serum. How came it, akm, that dm aopn-

xaiion of tbe fifirin would as readily occur
seven days after abstraction, aa imnaadl-

ateiy. Was it to be argued that the life

existed a week I Altogether, the phenflawnn
of tbe fibrin were of the moat vnmddc bind

;

L of the blood were inexplicable ou
any other grounds. No chamictl law would
explain dm contractile posmr of fibrin, if

«

ww anxious that Ur. W’hibug aliould express

liimself fartber on the autgect.

Ur. I'wiNS was of opinion, that tba very

admiauon of tba argument involved an ab«

aurdi^ i he objected, w Unme, to Ute dia-

cuasion of it ; it was a moat illogical and ab-

surd ona. When Hunter entered upon it, he
talked poetiy ratber than pbiloaophy. The
very language which Hunter used in bia

chief argnmeni, the coagnlatioii, picved to
1.:. /n. .1... k.. .....

,*tguad, that die evidence of the life of tlie

blood waa in tbe fibrin, 'lliia involved a

qneation aa ridiculons as that of the actual

aeat of the soul ; and it was as reasonable to

point out tbe pineal gland aa tbe place of tbe

one, aa of tba fibrin being the place of tbs

other. Then tbe eireoladmi of the blood

wia adduced as anotber proof. Wby not

addnee tbe pusage of the urine thfonip the

ureters aa evideog* of vitality in the urine,

and treat all th0^at>cretwna in the same
manner. Xn abwt, the whole argument «u
abaord. It waa ^aliag with ideal exist*

enoea. not tbii^and anbataooea; vs were
guilty of ioffUMLchy in diaCBaaing it, and to

any the very beat oXi^ it voaameve ipiea*

tioa of wurda.

Dr. WiLLiASii wished to know vbtra

aomueh so, that he bad long made im bia

mind that tba appearance ef the bidF of
Uood ongbt never to be any guide to tbe
n^ioal man, in tbe trealAent of inflangm*-

mj diaeaae.

Ur. Rahauox thought tm a

be fimnded on tbe vitality of a..

.

portion of the blood, bet that tim a

meet he aacribed to tbe vbele ofb
Moddwwnot the only eaiipilBUe Spii In

t^hody, buaaaeMfc|dinaMiit»h»'bad
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ft ftiU Irom the tbiit, utios Wisf «v4iUt «i*rtl« n^dieifti

caigidittd witbiftm iftiftMM. if# ftpMi tlwM tifftt indleatod M olwtiw^oftia thft

bM ovfhtto bftfto guidt. punfii it Uood into twiftt m iftmtie

TlMftoo-titftlita of the blood,howtm.fVMi in Uie poriototof ibftloft nontfiolft, tnd ta
he tbouxht, « dftoniOM doetrino. oftlftrgod itaio of the bbort, Thom^ieon
Mr. Gfuttatt Jonu thoiipliti tbot tho firot caao on iboot oeocn ttontni einee.

orMniafftift Oiit qofitioQ had not been volt By bio (Dr. Ranadge'i) dinctioBe, bo vw
laid dom. The diitiAet moMing of the hied four dmoo. end bad sic loeeliM of^nd
TitftHtT of the bbod ought to tiare been first to the region of the heart several Umeo.
Battled, ft was useless to refer to what These afforded great lOlief, u he oodd not

Hoottt bed said upon the subjoot, for he tie down bsfom Uicy were |Rit on. Ho
hod not defined what he meant by vitslUy showed the patient to his papiti, ef whose
hinisir. By viulitT lief Mr. Jones) under' fifty or sixty saw bim^ and e fortnight pK*
atood, that princinfo which neither the laws nous to hu death, whieh happened a week

had not defined what he meant by vitslUy showed the pabent to his papifai, ef whose
hiniair. By viulitTliefMr. Jones) under' fifty or sixty saw him, and e fortnight pre*

atood, that principle which neither the laws nous to hu death, whieh happened a week
of mechanica nor chemistry would explain, ago, ha explained to them that it was a case

'What parti of the body were there, then, » which were existed a oontractioB of the

tlie nhenomcna of which were inexplictthie eorue opening, produced by diseased aaui-

by these laws 1 There were tliree—the con- lunar valves, hypertrophy of the left ven-

traotile power of the muBclee, the directive tricles, wtUi dilutation of this chamber and
and aenaitive imwrra of the nerves, and the otiicr parts of the heart. Of this he vus
power of the vcaeela to imbiho fiuida and wd) aware from the lime he first saw the man,
change them into disaimilttr substances, and dissection proved the correctoeaa of the

With either oftliese the blood did not class, diagnosis. Two of tiie semilunar valvca

ftbd be did not, therefore, consider it to be were formed into one, by the neighbouring

vital
i there was nothing hke organisstiou horns, or extremitit's, of two vslves, where

fa it
; vasseli could pass through, but they Uiey united to be attached to the lining

never arose nut of it. A» to tlic changes membranea of the aorta, being much elon-

whieb took place in the blood after its ab' gated. Tlie elongated part was filled with
BtTac(ion,thear«im«nta which were founded much bony aubatanee, which made tbs large

on them moat rail to the ground, for they valve thus found, conatnntly project into

were of too delicate a nature to be properly the area of tlie root of the aorta, thus cauaing

fnve8ti,{ated. The whole tpiestion wus a permanent obstacle to the free passage of
grounded upon aiaumptions. 1 hat which blood, from the left aide of (ho heart,

eonld not oe proved. Ought not to be as-

1

Mr. B. Cooexa laid bo did not think the

iHiined.
I
two valves could bava pertormed the office

Mr* Biiansbt Cnoran now explained, | of one.

that ha was in reality of the larae opinion
|

Dr. Rasiadob stated that he had three

with Dr. Whiting, and those who argued on specimens of two valves being thrown into

the loma sido with him. Not that he was a I
one. which ultimately led to the death of the

eonvert to their views
; before entering on individuals. In tiie preaent case, though

the diacuiaion on the last evening, his opt- tlmre were great dilatation and thickening

ttiona were deciaive on the lubject. Jle bad of the left auricle, the double action of the

ttorely argued, not with a view to idle die* heart waa inaudibie, as the bound of Uia

nutatKin, but, by o|ipo8ing Uie views of Dr. lousolei was marked by Uie brvU de nuffieL
Whiting, to give diet gentleman a basis for The Frfsidfnt wished to know whether

hia arguments. After this explanation, he the pulse differed much from that in osaifi*

(Mr. Cooper) expressed himself most alrong- cation of the heart I

ly againat tha vitality of the blood, and con- Dr. Rama doe said it waa atroug and full,

ckifind by sayinx, that it was the opinion and about 70.

whfoh every thinxing man must coma to at

lilt. — MB. WAXWft'a OBSTXTltrC PBIXS,

Dr. Eamai>oi exhibited a ipaeimen of Tnn examination for Mr. Waller’a Obato-miNd heart nreaenUngappearaooeawhich trie Priia, coniiating of a handsome act of
|to believed had not hitherto been ohaarred. transfuaioa iaatnimenta, contoined in a »a-
The Mbeiit from whom it^ haan taken, bogany cue, bearing a anitable inaeiiptieB,
nm iO years of age. and had eoma under I took place in the Medfott Theatre,AW
hfomalmtttforeemonthabeforehiadcfo.;gite Street, April ff3d. The Leettuer'
dimpl^iBg of cough, difficulty of breath-

1
was the Examiner, and Dr. Roberts, andte pMpimtiOMof the heart, aad tnaMlity i Meaira. Doubtoday aadcWatson attended

tmtong on either aide. Ha applied hie for the purpose of aaaisting in the deei-
^ ****•*• reeo^aad aion. After tjirigid examiuation kto the

^ Wlowa sound, do-
,
principal pmotitol pertt eonneetod with tha

foe prixe w» awaidwl to Mr.
pr tha lift mtilcle, and by the fanart^a Henry Alford.



IS$EXTIRPATION OF A imAKOTIC TUMOUR.

AX)rmBi4feT umria t/t tut vsTtantiaf
•vaaiowi.

On Wcdwtdajr, April Sf . tli*M Aa-
aiftttMip Oiaatr of On Veteriattj Sur>ms was oelobratsd at the Frooanooas'
Tivora. Tin Msotiag vis aamerous sod
btgblj lespostoMe. Professor Cottaan
VIS aamisioosly cslled to the Chstr. it

wisetpoend, toot on this ocessioa some
nwasuns woold be proposed aritli the riew
of liberating the practitioners of the reten*
asnr art (mn the Uiraldom oaderwhicb they

feel they havehmg been laboarlng, and the

iadigaity they have been suffering from
their College. 'J'he cSoss of oomplaiut
was, that the reterlaory Surgeon la oot al-

lowed to be a aubaeriber to the College

;

that he it aot allowed to form part of the

Enminiog Committee, (that body being

composed of medieoi men 0 sad that the

student is iK'rmitCed to pois his examination

at too eany an age, and after having been
too short a period engaged in the study of

the aeienee.

After the cloth was withdrawn, and seve-

ral It^al toasts drunk, the Professor, in a

oaat and coneiiiatory ipeaob, suggested the

propriety of the body of praetitiouera peti-

tioning the Medical Committee, and also (he

governors of the College, to allow a certain

number of veterinaiy aurgeona either to be

introduced into the Examining Committee,

or to form a separate Comniiitee of them-

selves: the latter he particularly recum-

mended, as he thought it highly probable,

from what had already taken place, that the

existing Committee would recommend the

governors to consent to it. Lest, however,

the discussions that might arisie upon this

subject, should m any way break in u}K>ti

the conviviality of the evening, he thonglit

it would be advisable to postpone further

observatioua upon it, until some future or-

ctsion. It was then agreed, that on the

Monday following, at seven o’clm k, p.»., a

general meeting of the practitioners should

take place at the tame honae, to take the

affair fully into consideration.

Accordingly, on Monday, April Sd, the

General Meeting took place, Professor

Coleman in ftie Ghair. I'be Meeting was
utoaeroui, and, after msay obaervationa,

oesnpyiug no less thw five boura, the Meet-

ing osme to tbe fidloiring retohitieiu

lliat tome nitemtion hi the Collegondai-

niatratiou la necessary.

That it is more exiiedicBt to have a aepa-

rata Examining Commutes, eonatating of

•lx vetenniry amgeraw, oxelusire of the

Prefeaaor and AaustantPrefeasor, than ibsi

threa vetermaiy aorgsoM^ould ba ad-

miimd to fbimpart of the Eaminiaf Medi*

fill Gommittes.
* Thita jiWMriilbeprsientadtoihtEk*

MBialif IMcil CoMuttitf ntnntiig
thorn to ISO ftwir inffooaeo wiffi dm Go*
vffoors, to permit tho taaikm of biidi

•epirote Cofnunitlee,

That a memorial bo proaontad to ibo Go-
venors, ootrenting ibsm to mnetiea tho

formsuon ofauoh saparato Committeo*

That the arambera of aueb arparata Com*
auttea be proetitionera in Londoa and its

environa, and tbat ^y be eboaaa tnr the

body of veterinary aurgeona in England.

That a Committee, eonaisling of nine of

the membera present, be elected by ballot,

todranriiptbememoriala, and maiiage tho

further proceedings.

And that the thanka of the Meeting be
given to l*roleMor Olemao, for iiia able

conduct in tho (^hair, and that the Meeting
be dissolved.

HOTEL-PlEir D£ PARIS.

fcXTiarXTION OF A MSLAUOTIC TUMOI'K

aXIIINDTHB ANOUOrTUK LOWSU JAW.—
w. DUPvyTRfN's nxMAnxi.

C. D., a married woman, H years of s^e,

was. at the beginning of Februitry, admit-

ted into the llosjiitul. Having previously

been lu the conatant enjoyment of good
health, she had, sixteen months before her

admianon, observed h small indolent tnnwror

behind the angle of the right lower jaw,

which eansed no pain, and inereaaed so veiy

slowly that, in the middle of September, it

had not become larger than a filbert ; from

tins period, however, it grew more npidl^,

and was sccompauied by violent ianet-

nating pam ovei (he right aide of tbe head

and face, «o that the patient finding, at last,

her general heolib to suffhr from tbs loesl

a.ifi-ciiun, applied for aitrgioal aid at tbs Hos-
pital. I'he tumour was of tlie aise of s

lar^a fiat, and of an uneven surface
;
poe-

tenorly, it pressed on (heatemo'cleido sails-

toid muscle
;
anteriorly, it extended to the

larynx
j
upwarda it was covered >>y the »*

gla of the bwcT jaw
; it seemed not bo bn

very deeii-seated, and did not project into

tbe cavity of tlie mouth ;
the skin was per-

fectly healthy, sod moveable over the tti«

mouf, tlie upper part of which was mavsiltle,

and exhibited an Mmeura ffuotustion*

M. Ihipuytren coaiidered the dhieun to

be of Bcrolulous origin, and axlirpatiott an

th%ottiy meaos of srreating itafuitlier jm»-

greaa
;

the aueeess of the ooerstion* hn
obiemd. was, however, very doabtftd. lad
daptaded entirvly u|ioo the roota of tlm
tamoor being more or Icia deep tsstsdi
which it wu impeasiUe to detoiwio lw>

fBrt-hmd. The patient wssfer somO d^n
snbmitted to • pnpmtmf tiaatownfe mi



m ttAifDSXAtsmsfDFTasuEe.

Th*
wm iiiifctmd g»

bRHfri!, it tfat ibl^lil'ilMutt I t test'

elKptfetl ii«iti9t«iritb it* etMtvitf 4ip«otid

poitenorigri tm indt tt tb« uii>r»«f por>

tioa of nmmt otd tto tkit djotoetod

oror it; OttotMorvw tbrn dotoottod ftam

tl» ttnmndkii ptrn* nveb tioio oosilj

ttmM* UiUMfg^oB bid itpetled, the tumour

bobf tttMbodbyoaUvlirtiwuoeiilj. Vory

iUUt Wood WM loot durnig tho opcntioo.

tad «ft Kgotore vm ro<{iu^. Aooonbog
ifrM» Dopuytiot'o mothod, tho woood wm
tot dioMod UU two bottvi oftct tb« oport-

thm ; wh«o • iimple agglutinowi biiidago

WMplioodororiti
1!bo tuuMMir vu of tho lUo of o turkoy’i

Oftt of onevoo, taberoulotod ipp<<iiriDcf.

IM vory dirk’coloored ; oo cutUMg into it.

it did not oder mucli rfiiiuiire ; ibo tiMuo

WM r*fy film ind u1muc» aod bon i itrikiog

lilBtlwity to the Btruotun of • truiBo
;
on

pMBitog it 0 blaokiih liquid oosed out«

iHb rolour of which wm not dntroyed by

cldodno.

After the o}>oralioii,oouiirBvourab]«>yinp>

tom oMOid; deitnution very ^cedtly l^-

g«o, ood wii neirly oomploted oa the iiStii

of Febritirj.

Tboditfeidtioi wbioli are mot with, iu the

vtrtoui mtirbtd growihi behind tlie angle of

the lower jaw, aro, according to M. Uupuy*
treo, ao very eonaiderublo, that tbia opera*

tion ought aever to be performed, without

very elear eouvirtioo, on the part of the aur*

moB| oato UincceMity* The ueigbbour-

huod of the earoiida, and the danger of

wowding tlhtm or their immwliate brooebea,

will, in eaaea of deep*aeaied tumour, be beat

avoided by the previoue ligature of the

tnmbe ; the leaimi of large veiaa, aod the

utrodaotion of ttiuoepbeiio air into tbeni,

ia itill more daagernua, and not uufrujueat*

If oocaaiona auddeu death, ua Al. Uupuytreu

baa himaelf onue wJtaeaaed. The divuiou

of the pnouwo'giauio neree, and the aubae*

qaeatittfiaaimatiouaif the aurtoundtog parta,

aad tot uafrcquently of the brain and lU
membraoea, and the impowibiUty of com*

pletely oxtirpatiiig the deep^n>at«d root! of

the morbid growth, often render the opera*

tion pesiloua or ita aueceaa imperfeat. The
uitureof the tumour ia of wucli greater im*

porunce, aa to the reiult of tiie operation,

than ita aiie ; aad M, Dujmytreu aaid, that

be Jmd eatirpaled a great many tumoura oi‘

gndi ooMuderabW siu aa ip d'iajdaee even

tbo more de«p*aeated perta, the tomif,

pbmyns, and tongue , iu aom« raaea, alTUie

aoft fmrtawevo pnibed towania the lidoa ot^ taiDOar, which lay only bt^weeu the

and the mucoua Imiag of the mouth,

mA yat tba apenuioa hid been followed by
mtfti^ela laeeaam Ae tothe mm or low

dbip iiortad raottaf the ttanwwrj M,Da|my

tMS Motionf tha praotitioair ipiait eosil-

faring (ha dtfl^ of adMity, ad ndReirst

to determiu thia point ; find, eoMaqiieotly,

tho daagatof tho opainiifla, l« oaiaa of

eafeiuomatoiM or mal|iid(ic titmawa» Uto

operation, aaeoidiai to Jl* IJwoyUin'n me
meroua obaemtioaa, in gaaoiauytnanoaoii*

Ad, on aeconntcd* the tgappearuiea of tba

morbid groarth, wkUo a vary ahoft tima;

and ba eonfemaa that if, in «ha abava caaa,

im bad had reaaon (a aawpoet tha natura of

the dmeeae, ba would htra glv«a |ip nli Idea

of an <ipentiott»*-'ib«M AMdioaijb*

MAtFORMAfion Or Ttia Rionr Lto-^aii*

PUTATtOM, fOLlOWnn BV nurn.

A young healthy man, of twenty yeara,

applied to the Hutrl-DiNi, on aficottntofhie

right leg hetog uaUbrmed in the following

maoner :*-the tiWa and fibola were, at their

lower portion,, bent inwanla, ip that the foot

woe direettd Interiorly, and the eofe turned

upwarda ; the parte m queatioa were muck
amaller tliui tUole of U.i‘ iip:. .ki'u aide, aira-

phic, and without any a!ii-cu;.'i: power, t'li-

di^rent length o) both iimha rendered walk'*

iag,ef«tt withorutohe,%enctedittgly dtfiieult,

and til# patient earnestly wiehed to have the

light leg amputated. lie had enjoyed good
: hettltb up to bit oighteenih year, when he

;waa affected with pnemnonia, auliaequentty

to which be had occaaionally auflered from

hsrmnptyail. At the time of hie admiaiion,

be appeared to be perfectly well.

It waa only iu vouuequence of the moat
eager aolicitatioua on the part of the pa-

tient, and not betore be bad been made fully

acquainted with the danger of auch an ope-

ration, that M. Dupuytreu at last undertook

to perform it, Tha palienl bore it with great

courage ; tlie bleeding waa very a i^ht, and
only two Hit'»ru*8 were tied. For some daya
after theupeiatioo. tlie patient wontou very

favuuuhl) ; he loiupUiued ot* riulc'Ut pain
;u the wound, but waa inatautly relievud by
iooeentug Ihebunduge; the fever waa alight,

hia apirita very g« od, &c. On Die Sdd of
January, (seven daya alter Die operation,)

the dreaaing being removed for the first Ume,
the wound woa ftiuud aloiost complaudy
united t its intainal angle only produced n
small quantity ef healthy pus

;
the stomp

and the kneo were aligh^ swelled ; tlm
general atnte of the patient uma aatiafaoUiry.

On thf fijtlh, he oomplamed of violent pam
in the stump, whitdi, as well as the knee,
were much swollen and red; and bo waa
several times’ aehmd with t^vering. Aa
cmolhent poultion waiuapplied over Die

knee. On the fdth, UturMness end swett-

ing of the knee having augmented, a bUsler,

aad on the gnh, the eryniuelatoua iofiam*

maUon having still inereasa^fifteenkeebi^

warn applied t> the knen ; tbn patinnkhsd



to tbb hip.

vAW it^*
»UoBl)MiMittNma4«ti««ltb9i^ H«
ins Usd to stxictA ounsos, ^ tlk«>

•mlBii| ofUis ^ tl^tkni of tho
ciliosW wen eoHUortUy lenrned {nreoi-
sion Oa tbo chocti gtre S dull Mitod; the

WOttSd siiU «uijrarsM» sod leereted s grey*

isU. OObeSltlijMookiiig poi. On tbe50Ui.
tin parieat was OTMCiitlj iiulciog; hi*

coaatmiieo wu udeilct Uie etea collapied,

kc*t and In died on the Motniog of ttie tat

of Ft^raoiy. Ob exanimtiOB, the left aide

of the cheat wta fotiad to eontain about iLx

ooBoea of a aera<|HiniIe&t fluid ; the right

)uin waa partioHy hepaliied, and exhibited

a nw ulcenua cavitiea \ the abdoatinal ii«<

cm were healthy, witii exeeptioii of the

ilfo-eblic ralve, which was alightty iaflaned.

The afUcuklioo of the right knee wai of a

yellow colour, bnt without anj tnoee of

ittflamiDatioQ ; the tibtal utcty waa filled by
a Tory firm co^ulum.
M. Oupuytren remarked, that in thoae

caaeaof amputatioo, where the operation ia

not abaoUuely neceaettry, {** operation de
comptaieoneor

}

the prognoetie ia eery un*
flironrable, and he bad, la the abore caae,

actually deviated from hia eonsttnt rule,

whieh was, never to opeitto under aimtiar

eireumstaneei. In a can where Labatier

performed amputation exactly under the

aame eircumattnoea, the same fatal termina-

tion took place, At the time when M, Pel-

letan waa firatturgeon to the Hfitei-lHen, an
old man waa admitted, who had for a great

length of time boon subject to ehrtmie

uleera of the leg, which, tithoujfh but su-

perficial, caused to the patient aueb incon-

venience ns to induce him to request

M. Pelletan to perform amputation. This
eminent aurgeoa waa fur a long time unwill-

ing to comply with ti>e patieni'a request,

but at last yialded to his solu-itutiona. The
o{>eration was performed with great aktll,

and a favourable result of the case was al-

ready anticipated, when the patient waa
aewM with inflanwation of Uie abdominal

viiseri, and sunk under it. A few moments
before hia death, he colleetfld ail hiastrength*

and very forcibly reproeched M. Pelletan

fer the weakneas he bad ahonn in yielding

to hia foolish entrealiea.—'/bid.

HOTEL-DIEU B^AUGERS.

MMMbihemideaBeiwt U Uawi«f ic« a
ewisUauaUi eaBphyseanlonasfmliiBi of Urn

loft upper ind undmeyelU eneued ; Vy t«<

Ipentid atteo^ toblow the noao tboawell-

ing inoreaaed, ao timtaftlaacit waaimpoa-
tiUo toHft Bp tiie upper eyelid. When tim

patieBt was admitted into the Hospital, tho

epiataxia hnd eeaaod, but tho eaaphyaaiBB-

toua Bireliing had spread from theeyriida

ovt4 the ibrelmad, the upper part m the

aoa«t and the cheah
;
Oie skin waa teoae,

bright, elastic, and slight preasurt pcoducad

diatinot crepitation ; the edgee of Ibo eye-

Uda were ao prominent aa to rooder every

examination m the eye irntraeaiblri The
colour of the akin waa not changed, the pain

was very slight, end tlie general haalth of

the patient scarcely diatuibed. Whenever
aim blew her nose, the awcUing of the face

increased wuli violent paiB. Under tim uaa

of c(dd fomentations tiie emidiysema gra-

dually auhkided, and tlw patient waa per-

fmtly cured within n fortai'Aht, wilboai

using any further remedy. The ct'Bunuoi-

cation hetweeu the cavity of the nose and
the subcutaneous cellular tisaue of the left

side of the face seemed, however, to sub-

stat for some time, and on way attempt to

blow the nose, the emphyiemn ratuined,

though but slightly.— GdnMet.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

INTXarSTING CASK OP INJURY TO TBi MTV,

Sent to the UotpUai a* an Vnreineed Die*
laeation qpsw the Dorsutn of the iUum*

— MoRCMr, admitted into Isaac's Ward,
No. g6. on the Ititii of April. Tbt aecount

seat of him Hr tlie medienl gentleman who
bad attended him in ibe eouniry was, tM,
on the tith of March laah a trea foil cu horn

Rctoaa the loins, whilst alooping in tho net
of making bis escape. A aurgeoB wna im-
mediately sent for ; be than eomplaiiwHl of
pain in the tight hip, and of deaMtaa in tho

limb, &C. A ditioestionoftiieheiidBf tlw
fsanir into the iecbiatic notoh waamod^y
detected, and reduced by the eid of piftleyi

in seven mnutes. The relative kMgtit Of
the lege was not then obaerved, on leommt
of centraeticai ef the left, from iaftnunitiem,

at the knee-joint. But about tbreo weeki
aioce. when the peticnt wao dtveeted to

^

leave his bed, it was fast remarked tbhtlw
' wm tmahle to move the telt leg ; and. bmb

xuvRYSKWA ortaa cixuns. Uxa«riaation, it appeared tbat Ibete OBtiHid

JdABixTswvRtiaitatfla.ofamaUftatore.iadtitoeation upon the dorsomof ibifibpi

but Toiy vifocoua eooatUuUoa, reepived a on titia side. Tim puHava ware tbaptlbto

Titient blow on the iatenmbpogle of tim lefr .applted, end erteosioa otdiqaely bomflftifa
orbit, which rendered her iaaeoaibre fora other thigh kept np for neifriy m bUBr^

Mow auBUtBS. A alight bleediag froBi the dtwiag whieb tima aboathfai gnuaa of flmiB-

BOW ooeumd, wbm, after laewiriBg her riaed tBtimmiyiMn admiaiiiind,wb«aB
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•M», M if of ibt hai4 of tlift iMSi tetanii

f6 Into iU ioekot, «m ffiitiootlv Ond^ to

ill fimeiit, iwi 6h« iMfioot ezdfliBod tliit

tho bonowMiii}^ ifiMO ostonoioo «m
obftndoBfd, tin linb foturnrd lo lu former

pqiitioB. Iliik WB» TOMBted two or throe

tlnofi M tlwoyc wHu tlie oune rciuH.

1'tiO Miyi, tunrev«r, wai nut to ffidont

ofkot tbo ftnt timo. ^lirn ibe limb vai it

ki jfiiU ojctnit, it vu of the Mue UoKtli at

tiM oflmt:; rad an iiuliaiinci crepiiub could

lM|faaMd,whra rotated ill tiuii poairion. Not
^iikliig it proper, therefore, to Mnatere
in tho uae ol the pulley, the luedioal geo*

tiematt wrote a hiatory of the oaae (o Sir

Aitley Cooper, reqtieetiAg hie advice. Sir

AiUey was of opinion, that it vai an un-

reduced dialoeafion upon the dorsum ilu

,

and, by his recommendation, the patient

waa bled, put into tbe warm bath, and the

pulleys sgaiD hod recourse to about a fort*

eiace, m conjunction with the tarta*

rissd antimony, but with no better success.

Museulsr resistance aeernsd perfeetiy over*

come in orerr inutance, but the limb always

resumed its former posUion, ss soon ss the

pulleys were loosened.

t8. Mr. IVsvers being prevented attend*

ang the bospitat, on aeeonnt of ill health,

the patient was seen this day by Mr. Green.

The limb, at drat sight, appears to be very

much shorter than the other and, on mea*

suting from the anterior eupenor spinous

process ofthe ilium to the base of the pi*

tells, the dilference is found to be neerly in

inoh and a half. A hard rounded aubstance

can be felt on tbe donum of the ilium, the

greatestcoavexity ofwhichleems to be raiber

above the eituation of the iachintio notch

;

bnt wbeUier or not this ’s the heed of thigh*

bonaeaunot be ascertained with certainty,

on socGunt of die swelling, &o. of tbe parts,

and it seems to move very little, if at all,

when the limb is routed. The troohsnter

mqjor is ibnttd about half an ineh further

from tha auperior auterior eninoua prooeaa on

the left than on the righteira. The knee and

foot are turned a tWk taiwrrcb, but he can,

widtont aaaistanec, turn them in a small de*

gtea Outwards ;
and when standing on die

other leg, move the limb aUghtly bsckwsrda,

Ibiwerds, and to either aide, but this It done

by e swinging motion of the whole bo^. A
eiraitus can bedlsunctly heard and felt, by
maiuiig pressure on the troohsuter nrojor

;

but whether ftom fraoture, or coagulated

l^pb, eannot be esoertamed.

Ordered to be cupped on the nste^ to

tpMve oittcee, and efterwerde a poultice

anM to promote abeorption.

It. Has eradaned much the same, expe*

I Vnt trifiing iniin, but suffers a little

Bowels kept open witti liouae*

j Mr* Owen saw him to*diy, and i

iiiartd tavelva leaehetto the hip.

COKCWlOlf THB

ooiiaos$Knc ot tbi niiv*

John OriHthi, mtat. 18*a tiBeri admitted

Om. lllh, Mt8, ttSdar the eai* of Mr.
Travere, lebeuriag aaied ayasptema of eoa*

cussion of the brato. Ite Hea iaodrowey
suie, but when routed aaswers ouestiona

latelhgibly, and then eemplaUia of psia hi

the heed, mote partieidaily et the right

side, where there is • oontuied worad,
uhout en meh in eataac, and the aealp ta

pufl* at dial part. Puiae 59, hnegalar, ftdt,

aud labouring ; bowelaftcelyi^ed } pupila

dilated, hot act tbghtly on tha adiiMoi of
light

; there is great heat over every part

of tile head; breathing natural ; extxemltiea

rather cold. Tlu» aeeounta given of the acci-

dent were, that tbe day prarioua, ^whilst

doing his work on boi^ ship, he was
struck down by the boom, and reauuned
perfeetiy insensible for aeonsiderable time.

He was conveyed on shore, and Mr. Briaat,

a surgeon, who Uvea in tha neighbourhood,

attended and bled him to eisteen ounces

;

he was tliea much in the same state aa when
brought into the HospitaL Tlie dreeser for

the week ordered the bead to be shared and
kept cold with the apint wash. To be bled

to twenty ounces, end twenty-four leeches

applied to tbe head, after which the pulae

rose to 57, softer. House medicine.

3. Hu continued drowsy the whole
night; breathing nstursl. Pulse 54, full,

lubouring, end irregaler} head hot; skm
natural. Venesection to sixteen ounces.

Continue spirit waslu House medicine to

he repeated every fourth hour, until it act

on tbe bowels. After bleeding, tbe pulu
rose to 61, more soft, but still irregidsr and
laborious.

Evening. Pulse 60, irregnlsr; no mo-
tion, will not swallow his medicine. An
injection of warm water to be thrown up
immediately.

15. Appears rather better; no motion.

Pupils in the rams state u at firat
; com-

ilaine of pain in head; mokes water freely,

lut in bed. Fifteen grains of calomel, with
lesmmony, immediately.

14. Pstsed a good night ; bowels opened
once very freely ;

still drowsy, but answers
quMtions better ; head rather hot

; tongue
abitisli; pulse 56, idft, irregnlsr. Com*
nloius of i^n in head and left side, but no
bruiu peKepUble there

;
pupils act elog-

gishly.

15. Hu been rutleu during tha niglit,

but teems quieter this morning
;
great haat

of head and skin generally, Pulu 58, eera-

prauible ; tongue whito; bad no motion

;

anwem questuma raadily. Twnntyfee^u
to be applied tdrihe been*

Seommuig wWk indomel,tm aci:m3e,lB»-

mediitoly,
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lialfw amte*

;

jnyicfioM7iMW y

JHtteem tfkufU§\ ofetch htlft pMy
IB be tteuiiferea b ihe eretitf it to

eMm, iflequiredt

16. PiniM t qtibt night ; itill Atemny;

bowfb fireriir noted on, the titter, therefore,

did not giro Iht enean. PuUe 64. con-

17. Annrest craettbnf reltftee to Lit

It hoi beon ofeoBiiderthle duntlmi. Itnot

tendble of hiTiag xeeeiTod iny ii^tiry that

eoold hove oeetuoned it.

Sept. 13. I'Lo ttiwl Aetnt htro been

idofttod with the riew of oecnaioBteg tb-

tor^tUoa, but without effect. Mr. Uwreoeo
htringnowcontideredtlitt ihooKly luodeof

gettiog rid of the nunoar wot b> extirpt-

tton. the |)*i»ent wit remored to the 0[>e-

nUog thetirt. Mr. Ltwreoce mode e lote-

^ edgei of the integumeuta were then brought

togetiter by adheuve plotter, end the patient

tent to bed. When the tumour wot out

into, it was found to conlain about a pint of

thio bloody fluid. 'J'he bag wai of a aort of

half leatheiy and half eanilaginoua tub-

itauce conaiderably thickened, and rery

pab readily, bnthitpowero ofmomoiy aeem ral inei^on tliroogh the tkm, on aide

mtufli impairad. No motion ; tongno whitet 1 of the patella, aa near to the bate of the tu-

ptttie, 58, eo^ compreiiible. regular
j
head moor at the operator thought would ^mit of

bad ihb cool
;
pupSe ttill dibted. 1

their lipi being brought together, after the

IS, Uaa paim a good night; one free i tumour was removed, Dietocting them beck,

OTaeuatien uraaa the h^eli ;
eeomi more

|

he without dilfieuity removed tJie baj[.

flolleeted, nod recollecta the circomatencea
’

of the accident. Pulae 69. aoft, regular

;

tongue white
;
dtb rather hot ;

oomplaine

of pain b the back part of head and left

ido. Ordered twenty leeehea to the ecei*

put i a bliater to die nape of the neok,

^Kdmtiivaie e/ mercifry, one grain

;

Comp, eolocpnik pfff, flva graini cveiy

night

Outer oUt or house medicine, when re-

quired.

19. Slept well ; coniplaba of pab b the

head, hut expreaaes himtelf better. Pulae

77, aoft, oompreaaible
;

tkia cool; tongue

white :
bowele opened once ;

irritable when

rouaed ; eats hia bread and milk heartily.

go, Bowela open
;
puhw 76, aoft ; tongue

whitiah.

Si. Much the same. Pulae 90, aoft ;
head

cool.

gS, Slept well
;
bowela open

;
pulse 174,

aoft; pupila act betw ;
goes to the veiael

when hia bow'ela are moved.

73. Continues to improve. Pulse lUSj

soft. Complaina of aoreuess where (he blis-

ter wu applied, but eaya hia head is quite

77. Much better; no pain m bead;

bowela open ;
tongue clean

}
pulae 90, soft

;

30. Nearly canvaleaeent; is sitting np in

the ward, m left the Hospital two days

aftar at hia own request, with the captain of

hiaraBael.

ST. BAETflOLOMEW*S HOSWTAL.

nuLAnoao bvisa or rain sMSE'XoniT.

JoBW SuLUvaw, sat* 50, a atout, yelloW'

haitwd, fnir-comxd|Xtoned Irishman, was

adatottod bto Hafiiy the Eighth's Word,

mntwbo an* «f Mr. iMrme. on the nil

ofAngmt. Htt a loManllrflcial tumour

b tlbrilht bitf, the ain « the head of a

ait mn&d fietoa, extendiu directly over

thep^yiad cvidciidyfM with Said.

15. Inflammation and awelHog to a con-

siderable degree have affected the knee,

Tbd patient eoniplaiiia of much thirat, and

pab. Pulse quick, countenance nnsioua.

Apply a bread and water poultice, and let

tho saline mixture, wiibtartariaed antbiooyi

be given three times a day.

Oct. 1, 1'he inflammation lioa abated, and

the wound presenu, at tome parte, a pretty

healthy appearance
;
but, at othera, an un*

wiUingness to unite.

The pBiient remained in the baapital for

more than a month after this period, eon*

siderable difficulty having been experienced

in obtaining the union of the parts,owbga
in ail probability, to the nnfnyouraUe ooi*

dition of the pstieal’i conatituiion.

rOMFOlNp DlStOeATIOK OF VHI CAnVAt

axrnBMiTies or tbs ulna and kaoivb-

Abrabam Draper ,
wtat. 29, of akortmake

and aallow appearance, was admitted on tho

77th of September, at eight o'clock a.M*«

into No. 7, llarley'e Ward. Had been io«

siaung to remore a cheat of iodigo flnwt

one of^lie East India CtMupany 'a vans, whaffi

the cheat alipiied, and lia right arm ood

head gettbg between it and a part of

van, they were criiahed.and a couuiottod dta*

location outwards of the uba and ^tua at

their rarpal extrcmitiea produced. Woo
immediately brought to the boapital* Tto

wound haa been riightly anlarged, and ito

bonei reduced to tbsir nalinnl aftattien

out difficulty, triie am andhand bate1^
bound down nnon a apUa^aad the paMa|
put to bed, tha wbola nmh to ha hi|K

covered wUbwficloiba- Thtawema|^
inAmamatioa havbgb dia mif
day soDtboad to boreaie, the cmthi hava
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bean ordered to be dif^ titto iee enter.

Twenty omeee of UoM to be token from

the urn, a done of eirtoiitel end jdtp inne-

tfiateljr,ittaibo effetroiciai; dmigkttotee

titofe 1 day*

Oet. 4to. ttnce the aeeident. the «m bee

•welled eoty ednudenUy it night, but the

knumeieeMe gone down in the morning.

Two dayento, the ice water wu dupeneed

with, and toe riothi ordered to be dipped

intoeomnoa cold water. The polto ii re*

pain;* on &$ whole he ia doing eery well.

Ordered the compound aenna nixture, to

reanlate bifhowela.
.

In about a month, the patient loft the ho«*

pitolenred.

(JUV’S HOSPITAL.

amputation.

OuTueaday. April tOih, the operation for|

removing the leg below the koce, wea per*

;

formed by Mr. Morgan . on a middle-aged

mao of rather unhealthy niipearunce, by the

etreolar inciiion. The limb wan removed tn

three niinute$,aod foitr vewela were ai'oured

;

but a greai deal of time wu delayed, on ae.

eount of the retnulum of the Abulei anery

out of the reach of the touaeulum and for*

Oepi. A portion of fat, winch waa uiuatod

between the exireraiuea of the bonea, and

leemed to impede the atepa of the oiieration,

having been removed with a aoalpel, the

artery vrea aoon after aeoured, and the limb

btoug bound up in the uanal manner, the

patient wat removed to bed.

iiTHin HI»^rR«

Tlie hraio irf Katlier Hibner, who waa ex-

ecuted for tha murdei of her apprentice, hw

been examined by Or. Bright, the body

Uavfng been aont to Guy*e Hovpital for dis-

uetton. Onraiaingthe caUitinm, theiewa*

found couaideiable congealion oi the veaula

of the dura mater, and Woody aerum ooamg

ftom aome of the torn vewela oi the bone

Itaelf. The vetaeU of the \na mater not le-

laarkablv mrgid, but aaliglitaeioaaeffuwon

to the membrane between the convoluuona

dP the bum. On examining the aubataaee

of the brain, there WM obaer^ed a general

toh.«o\oor«d appeatance, with npwf-oua

pwnti. The lateral venmolM eon-

tomca^t more ftuid than nati^,

iSnSie ptomu ehoroidfa txoeediugly dla

•ended irtth blood. The yeuela ruoung

aSiSSST hut suAwfth toidwood,

•I wore <lib Isteiil andothnr linniees n»*i

thing partkidar was obitrvfd it the baae.

the artericf, however,warennito cn|ptoi«°d

Itlm vdWanotpnrticnlirilyftdh Tim vena of

I the right upper extnMftjy, nd llde of the

I

neck,were exceedingiii4iim^ vitkUood.

Alpm AT tT» nOMAl'fc

TV Ike JSdItfr e/ Tnx LaniMBr.

8iR.-^Ifiving been • eobeaviborfo Tnx
Lanclt from ite eomnw&eement, aolelv in

eoniequenOe (not being to toe ptofoettea)

of jonr mtittly apiiittoiih regard to llie mi-
sagement of our publto boapitala, and too

intereit of too helplma, I take toefilMriy to

iddrett yon on the tobltot of aomo ovik,

with wliiw, 1 think, yon may be xomde eo^

qnninted, potting toe following Intorro-

gitotiei to the afflicted women u l!tfy*<

Ward, St Thomaa'a. I am eertiintoe phy*

lieiana and anigeona are little aware by
what meana their effort! are defoated, ao

often M they are.

Aik tbenii how many weeki U it ainee

Mr. Travera wu there ?

How many patienti have quitted the

ward, after remaining a week without ad-

vice, and how many have left it on account

of the violence of the alater

!

Whether they were not all deprived of

their tea a few daye linoe, through the ca-

price of the Kcter t

Whether it ia not a common thing for the

petienta, who are deiired to protect them-
•elvea againatcold, to be aent to chapel in

the rain , ihoae, particularly, who are oaiog

mercury ?

Bheiher they have not recently been
onlcn^d 10 bed at 0 o’clock, and awoke at 11,

to take their medicine, &c.^
Whether they were nut turned out of bed

at 9 o’clock on Monday Imt, to remove and
ahake tbeir beds

;
and whether they did not

(vuch OB could) Bleep with all tha windowa
and the door oiien, by the expreaa urderi of
the aiatei I

How many are anftbring ftom eoM and
have awelled facet

!

W’hetlier the language of the aiater it not

highly indecent, and whether they are not

treated with the greateit harahimia and con-

tempt*

How they are employed 1

What preaanti they hive made to the

Bitter, to ondenvonr to roooivo ktod troat-

meutl
Theea totenugatorici VUI eltoft mh ono*

nfontieto part of toe nhwin to tkm «w
mud. X u^'Sir,

YomiippMtftoly,
Yitiix*
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pQM; lwt» Mbs Um teitidM would bo

•CtAOlcod with J niolved to

fwmc mm «« a bsmboy jn ooupB* bm it of Uw aboro oUoiigUi. 1 did not

BM4, «How tU polimt 10 bave aioro of the ujeo*

tion at a tine -tbaiL walauiRcloot Aar two

Sir.—

R

aoiriag wiUingncM to g;if« Would it not prore a valuable appUeatioa

poblicityiiB poux wideIy*oiMa>ated Journal, ia caaea of gooorxlMBal cphtbaJiniaT

to whatever taap tend to the relief of human 1 inteiul givinf; it an ejctaaaive trial in tbe

aAietioD. 1 have taken tbe liberty of aend- aetive atage of gonorrlMaai av the naodi

iug you an aceounit of a eaae of gunorrbma, practice aeema very inetfeotual } tbe raanlt

in wliich I found the hydrocyanie acid, I will take tbe liberty of waking yon ac-

used in tlie form of an injection, a very qtiaialed with*

velnabla lewedy. If you coacider it wor- I am, Sir#

th)f a place in your exaelleot periodical. You very obedient aervant,

yon wUl oblige we by inaerting it la an R. H« Hawm,
euly Ifumbut la I nm aiudoua that it ahonld Canterbury, April 19th, 1999*

have an early and entenaive trial, that it

way be twowd wither it k entitled to hold

the rank among the rewedies uaed for tbe

core of tliet eomplaint, which 1 conceive it

highly deaervea. “OotiiiT voiaa.

•ymutoaa, profoaa yellow diaeba^e from My onAn Sin,—Av I am convinced you
ureUira.exci*aaive scalding in making water. tAka»a deep ioterist in the welfare of the

chordee, pain in perineum, fre<)[oent desire inatitution to which you belong, I address a

to mictuate, Ac. He had been previously few observations to you on tbe monoge-
nodcr my care for a aevere gonoirliooa in ment of public charltiea, referring wore ee«

(HM\juaciioti witli swelled testicle, when, p^eially to the practice which ia termed

on that occaMon, 1 made use of very ac* ** making governors'* at tbe eJeetione of

live meane to subdue the eomplaint, with- meilicol oOictrs.

oat any decided benefit, twtil months had 'J'he answer of Sir Roger de (loverly,

elepied. Fearing he might, nu ibis aecond when presard to give his (pinion on e sub-

occasion, have another attackofhernia homo- jectofaispute, that there was " mueh to be

rails, as tbe mflammation was vriy acute, said on bulb sides," it very general in Us
and eonsidering tbe iioworful sedative pro* sppUcaiion, end particularly so to the qiMM-

perty of piussic acid, 1 was induced to make Uon. *' Is tlie above practice a proper onot"
trial of ibia medicine in the form of injec* Much has been said in favour of, andagawet
tied ; this I made in the proportion of one it; but, in considering tins point, es well as

dradim of the tcid to two ouiiccs of water, many others, we are too apt to geaeraljne.

with directions, that one sj nug'’*full should In writing a poem, as Pope very justly ob-

bo uaed five or six times a«day. At tbe serves, it is itecersary to genemlise, in order

aamt tune 1 ordered small doses of aulpbsle to effect its iotnided oppKcalioa; bnt, in

of magnesia three times a<>da\ . In the considetiog s t|a«stien like the prtsenl, this

comae of two days, the symptoms were con- course will not do. To genemUee befois use-

pidnriUdy less severe, and 1 then also ad- leaa; it would be viewing iheiaatterwtteh too

ministered small doses of copaiba balsam superficially
;
ibi when each side atipeon to

^

during tbe day; in six days more, all tbe hare its arguments, it ri*t)uires tbesengiBy'

aymptoms were so completely subdued, t^t of a jeuloas eye to pariiculatise beuwW
^ fionsideied lum«elf quite well. No ia- them fto pick out both good and bad,^ bk'

flimiination ocewred in tiie testicloa, aU laoce them against each other with mUnUi
iboi^ be proieivtfd, previous to tbs use of fidelity ind impartiality, that a just CMdOp
thetBjecUoaa&dthcMdaam.fraqueutalioot- stan on their comparative merits moy ho
ing pains in that port. obtained, 'lliis, yeu Biutt ooufoss, » tto

X do not attribute tlie pure altogether to only mode of arriving at the truth,

tb^lnjectiou, as a more p^sepuble abate
|
us ifply, then, what 1 have oaid, ia fibers#

mem took place in tbesymptonu after com* in punt. 1‘he phrase, *' making
memriM with tbe topatba; but 1 truly be* i requires this aaalytaUoa. li may be
lievo ibst the injection preserved Uie igs*

]
preted into two bends, sad may be mM*

tielea from infiammsUon, in B great ividedafterwaids; lit|Wh«roaciBtdiiklOijS|g

.Baeosure, perMed ibo cure. 1 oak not i an otfoe in a public oharily payn tlm

Bare, t!mt a much leas proportioo of the seription noner himself, wbkh coaatikl^

•ddmjghtaMJiBvea8«iNiodil|Oiattepur*Jag»v«iBor#aMeollaeU aaiaM (ffiMIliii#
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^ j^tOM, whfM fottef Ity MOty iittot

ISowed.) 1ft of be Ci euttbed
•r gttiDte, 4V Otittt ftceneiry eftbieripUea,

Hm mpiwMd dftftMftftfwbieh nt emendk
ko boeltt i« fofiibetfti fdij, Wliere tbe

vMft oHhe flutdidefe tbemielfH eab-

loftfti to ftidbk tben to vote ibr tbeir

keoftrite*

TbeM of tbeie ciiee doei not tequire

iobdivleieft ; wltca tbe tevi of the chenty

^ ikM eiloir aton votei to the gerenor,

bdiobM evbinibed ten timee m imteh ei »
Hoiv fofenor, it» iniuetiee to the old goven*
CNtt JO eppennt. The only good to be be-

buBoed egtinit tbie ii, tbe iddition wbieb le

tnedo to the fbndeoftbe laetitation* But

}f tbif eddltkni reeliy en adriotege to iti It

ji net entrafegeut to lumMife, that when
•neb a proceeding takee piece, many old go-

eemora withdraw their aira«^sabeeripuone.

Tm die aeke of eaemple. we will anppoie

fjiat tf* la* coutilutes an annual aubunp-
lieft, entiding tbe aubacriber to ril tbe pri

vtlefce ofa governor* in tbct. making him a

governor, am that a eaiiduiate. rather tlian^ bti election for went of " a little apirit,”

deteiwinee to aaeriUce a eum of money for

tbe forUteranee of hie object Siippoee lie

Corea SOO ntmei, or percons, to vote fori

diis bring! SlOf. to the funda of tbe

ebndty for tbe time being
;

fur it can hordly

be auppoeed. that when tbe candidate ta

once aamly elected, he will oontiiiiie hia do-

natiOB; muwatly. We will auppoae further,

that in conaequenee of the oandidiite thoa

eWeUftf htmaelf, ten of the old goveynora

nay, tlmt na their votoa were of no avail,

thfty will withdraw their annual auhacrip-

thwh amounting to ten gutaeie. VS hat la

thft^feftfterquence t Why, reokoning ao uite-

rett of hve per ocut. aa receivable on tbe

St0f»4 the charity neithi r gaina nor loaea by

the tranaactioo. except having tome ready

money, which might, prhtpi, be laid out

at a anuiUer lutercat. ^ mucb, then, for tbe

adventage of the practice } and. aa for the

bid tendency of the principle, 1 think it ia

obvhwa enough.

The ateond interpretation ofthe pbtiae baa

more ^im to oor conatdeiiuon t that of

f
ivimote who nay tbeir own aubacriptieiia.

cannot conceive any iterm it wonM do tbe

tberity, beceuae thmr volontaiy tubaerip

tiiMM ceiiainly would not providro the (do

|gvem(Hm to dweontinue their annnal sub-

|ftHptiooa| end it beneite the inatitntioa,

both liff making it more extnnaively kwwu.
ia^iumtewg ibe new govemera, (wbo^ave

Otim aubiciibrd, it moet, iiowever. kf c<m-
'

^ \ lor tbe iHirpoee of voting fur tbeii

\ Ift inquire into ite merits, and adio

ad it u eojfducted aa it ahould be

emnkum theur euboeriptioat eanocUy and

Itmiiy bt urged, tlut dm pnetUe mia

ntttloaalamint eleetioM tepuMie chackide;

but ie a bid eieeedeat « jnuifieaduit Car-

tahdynet. In penatoa motbeeioeietiee,

where tboel^eoleofdie ehaidty anonly ad-

intUcd by eleetioo, thetm iiveiy difi^t.

Aeeeidiag to Ihekridee,dwf wfa^

moit, bav» irery propniyw uoit volea in

tbe electiott of ^jeete ; aedia dtijpeftiairiei,

tboae who aubicrtbe most, way kero tbe

greater nuihbkr of paUenta on tbeboftka. It

la no object totbe body of tbe goyemom ae

a whole, who are elected aa patienti, but

it becomea ao in tbe choice of a medical

leer.

You win now aak. provided you admit my
argnmente, how ia tbe piactiee to be reme-

died I Or yon will, peibapa, aay, that it it

easier to find, than to mend, tbulta ; bntl
hope you will idlow, Uinion thin subject, na

well na in many eases in medicine and aar-

gery, when once tbe diaeaae m themiglily

mveatigated, mucb ia done towards eflfect-

ntg a eare. We will say, then, tliat we
have made k faffieieatly jfood diagnosis,

and we wdl preacribe aa fidiows i—Jn order

not to prevent new govcmoia from aubserib-

ing. who aronld do ao for die sake of voting

for tbeir frienda, t would repeal a law which

exists in aomn katitutiona, prohibiting any

governor from voting at an election, unieaa

he baa become ao previoua to tbe dedaratuA

of a vacancy
\
and in order to prevmit candi-

dates efeiMiiv hkeMuefoer, 1 would make a

law, empowtring the committee of manage-

ment to uvestigate any inspected votes, and
if in the opinion of tt majoniy of aiicb com-
mittee, any votes have been made by the

candidate bimaelf, orliia friends, inch votes

ahall become null end void.

1 may further observe, that where tbe

(aw doeauot allow govemort to vote, unleia

they have become subtenbera previous to a

vaciney, it is uot suificientlv coniprebeniivft

to prevent the abuses at which it » dneeted,

inaimuch aa a medteal officer, who ia about

to resign, may inform h» friend before bo
does ao. and the latter may make the neeea*

aery errangementa to elect Inmeelf in good
tune. .

A word about vodng 1^ proxy, and X
have done. I think all goveraori ebould bo
allowed to do ao without reserve. VtfbeiW

istbe berm of rtl If there be none, theva

can be ao oecaiionfbr tbe vda; it mM
no Ollier purpose than to prevent many tob>

mg ubo cannot t^ to attend.

Veiyftnee»fyyftia«|

ki

^tendon, April, 1619.

Zauhi

gCUfreqpondtim ia ouf next.]
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DR. BLUKDRtl.

Lmtubi XXVI.

(y'lke SWoiait a/<A«

fNoiM/iMi o/lAr finuteff.
j

It wu, gtiBeaes. biUm obi«md to

you^tlutia^0 mtllgntittAkorginiittioBa

of U10 Ntonif which haft hota dttumiaated

caidnoaa, there are thret parta of care,

die radicali the palUatiro, w (hat which
relatfa to the inflamaiatory part of the die'

oaae; the eonaidoratwn U which wo will

Now, with a view to die ndioal care

of theee naLgaant diiorgaaiiatioae of the

vtemi, the eotire reiaora of the diieaaed

parte by meam of the ecalpel hee been re*

coBUBeaded and praetiard, and to a fooner

lecture 1 endeavoured to lay down 'the

oonaiiioM wbidi were neeeaaaiy, in order

to eteuro oven a amallcbtoce of vmm.,
Baiidfa, howevor, the exeiiion of the parte

oatiie, there if yet a aocond operation whieh

maybe proposed, and tUa eonaiats telhe

diteehaent of the lower half of the oterw
fioAi iia oonaoaioiia, and the renoval of yhie

part hj the iuiife, or aone better idapted

natniBtent, whioh aet vpoa tbt iiiia>

«i|le m the eeiaian. In menUoaiNf tUe
oMndoA, I EMM* at the eiMthna atata,M we sbooM ha veiy 1dhama«rtl^»^ ire

w*i)|^ hi dtf pment atiie a^ Iwewla^

iars;issf:Sri&rs:
tfaMakht notHwaya be feiiad iaelba-

taiiplB it d|ht tbet weaM
ai^aritdlBgethir. If aamcaiM mayot

El be «|$Mdfled more

loitoMia, they are thorn in whichllt

\ haiB|iBioearH«Tittge,lhoMr

,
Imi made biiliulepnigwiii tanJdrao^i

am aidly ftaiAd laat nleandoa ahotttd bo

laaawtdh tho parti wlij^ xomain after the

operation, yoi 1 ontailaii a kind of hope,

that thia peihMa might not oocur, if iho

month and new, logathar with the wlldia

ippaiatne of tho muooQaibliielieiB thorn (a

aon of nidea fiir tha diaeaaed aoUoB^) were
removed.

I

LieftiBc, a Paiiiian aoigeen, haa taeam*
me&ded, that in the ao-eatled eareiaona of

' the nteraa, we aboaM with foreapi draw
I dawB the diaeaied perta upon the otilda of

Itheovegiaa, rad remove by initrimaata,

which aet OB the prioelple of the a^ttiia or

the aeelpel. Whde, however, 1 eranoi hot

applittd the mu who hii Oiue mide it hia

oBwavonr to help the les in thie lact aad

;

moat deplorable extremity, rad while I tmH
I pemiaded in my owa muid, that enaea minr

now and then occur, inwbkh, ifthetdearu
email, and the womb if prone to deaeand,

an (Operator like Uifrrae might dexteioualy

remove the pane; yet 1 muit at tbeiMie
tiine add, that in the ulcentod cerdnema of

tha English obatatrieirat, an opeiatMt of

tiiia kind ia quite out of the queethm
^
fIBd

T exprem my opiniou with the amro ftaa*

dom here, bveeuso e nntJen that an opera*

tjoa of thia eort it both eeipr and efla^al,

might lend thetfaeogbtlemrailfoterpilfiftg

to ruih headlong into the nndaFlikwi;, in

ciioi where faUiiie iieertaih. And wbimy
be expected to follow, if (herargeoa flaafra

hooka into theta parti, end after teamgm
ftBliiil^ ia obliged to telinqaiab bis attAkpt Y

Ybenloamtadcarcinomaofthe Kngfiahjpno*

tithmar, in themtmawrily of caMt,hiira

finhlylixcd » tha pelna to admit of batag

dm«B down aad wmoved in this manaaf

:

and varymuch la thia to be r^ettod, aath#

dpifitioB, if poaaiMa rad anatual. wmdd
moat peobobly pwa# maeb aaftr than the

total extirpatioB betbro mantioBodi even

thod|b we euppaae that epaiatien ia have

beea brooghtJip to theben ideal of iHA^
factioB; Bor moat 1 omit to add, that

W

remeeal of the oe uteri ie this m«Ber,ia*
fore BleoratioBeouuBenova, iBBiolylu thailfg

of provcBtive, era. I coneeire, Bcvar

lifieblc tin wo have aon ceriaia dhi||pp*

tiai, by whiefa wo aeey dulInniWbmm
eiaadeatalBeauM ihta 1111^*0of thi 4l^

0
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By Otiwd«r Imft'ti muy irnttamt w iiit» Imt id
lnUlmln4,lMcspM&MuMl apm^^
ntMD for tiiUjUMt ^lltmiog offoetiooi tho
**

oooopiiif*^ of tho 4imr<l porti, •• H
mgr bo wM ItMt 1 wi mornr of tbo

4otoUi ortM#i|iMM t til IOC «mo. bit

10 for •« 1 41* letm Bonf tbOflo #ho hito
boon fwiooiit, U ii propotiut, in propor

Oiooottofooiovo ibomoowd onrtbee front

t)M iMo ostoot of tbo olcor 1^ tho opon>
te of pmioi;* lod in tbat ntotcr to com
04*0 nport which noj tiwlorgo tho

boidlif proeeM« Of inoOumooti «to4 in

iWt opointioii, 000 , M 1 bovo born inform*

il, boift lomo noomblooce to thoboorl of

* toO'OBOih, fonnod, hoirmr. irifb tfra<

or ontting Odgeii tfafo oOdliloifo-

mm ooilpol bring mooittod on • fthnnk

Ww bwdto, lO M to onnbir tbo opOfttor to

pMI B bp into tbe Mtobuno b^ow, tod
olBotio ibo iWfooO bf i«rco]iliig It found tho

ontiij, It omtU nlorri of dnbioui ueirrho*

|i^. toi opointion of (bii kind 1 eta

tnHHy MippMo, ptoro ooccoMfol, ond it

miglit not no loot i^t of; 1 muot obiorOe,

hoiOfof, of thio, M of tho two nfrordini

ipoflfioni, tbit tlUioiigh I dorm it t1tat|

M iiobtton thorn, thop «ro not to bo pct>

kmU nnloii fay tlioio who hnoo quabdrd
thfiainltoa for lim tail hy • gmt dotl of

E
mm ttodttaUoii ond collotoral know-
H—** quid fcm rocu«ent'*<*-*' quid o«<

btniM'*—think of itoroee fend Dopoy^
footit nod fh# Wen>bttOwh tiid oftm rrpntrd

tblt«)of tbo (h>g that roptodod by ottompt-

iqf to Omulito tbr niagnitudo oftbo ot *, and

myindfyMifttlm inodmprtofit.

Aglin. To dottroy tho disraiod afirfocr,

iinonie ondOMutic, factuall) and gfotootial

btf# boon odviiod and tried, but. as I am
loULwitbmoncontigingattrerts. fheabnsr

df •toll tototdin irotthTbo terrihlr : do but

nfn lioh aurgeon, with a :(od hot in«
if IdfaMadj ni*d yot, by tho hrglmilii{ of tlu*

na|C-OMtoip,Jotrlleot Mng^ ou the march,

Ibo body a diaeoto

tonow tho diaoaso* lie eairo tho moat

mtly to receive bonedtitota Uiem are not

ttpmo. which we oatt carcinomuluna, but

tfopat in which there in ufoer merely, with*
’ r-prnetraiing diaon|aniapciiin

;

ly, fow ewra ere oT thotbind,

7 ptoctwr^ hot fow may bo ahlt

jitfann. Thn obstetric diagnoa-

I organic adr«0|mor ibo abman
kh I bnlia««,,in sanaral, more aeenraio than,& if ga|M tthynUb however «M9gmM,|^voljiOMto. Vnbarm|h«to
iimMiiL «^.ato«hdcwa j yit ^ rrqniwaL

fortitor itopcortoannt. Tho riq^famJ;

not groatimt bwa.
fa milignont dhtoKKanfoition, of, oaieiiw-

mateua diaraetrr, if too ladlcal aoio appem
tobt impnoticaUOf it boconwaonr dnty to

palUbto ayn^dlmak nil flbr,|fwnw bore

iiaa* at proaeik,, w||Un.n mriow coaumaa,

to bo, perbapa, hereanor ooia^ed. Undar
these tfialigsattt obangoot lo^ fotodings

aomotimra oecnr ; qiifot, oooiaeM, freum-

beney, nqnriihmrnt,—Mthapa, in aonp
ooMa, tojfM oold. and lead and tarpon-

tine, and pinggiog. (but rarely those lattor

rraairdiea) may be required, hlutatU mu*
taodia—tot treatment of flooding caaea will

apply to ibtao. If clioro it looie fungous

giuwto, wo moy couaidec how far this admits

ofremovd by ugatara i bat it might be dan-

Mrouatoinoreaietoe bmmMrbaga by touely

tng nr eontraeting it, nnd perho^ too iuaa ft

it interfored with in any way the better.—

With indmamnUoit^ the careinomotoua

change is aomotouea attended, tlm body of

the otonii^L too perUmonm. or toe porta

eotttigttoaa becoming asmUed. These in*

flammatioiui try aoldum, if cm, lo violent

an to endangar Ufo, thOngh much spasmodic

pain and diatfe«. whmr of toa womb
iiteir, or pathapa of tot intoatinea, may
be aometimes pcodiioad. la many caaea, toe

inflammatiob bocomiiig of Haelfexliitot,may

roquiro no nmiy at ml ; but ifa remedy to

requirad, porltapa lanaiivea, leaches, and

fomeutatioat may bo found the boat; toe

leeehoa may ba applied in front of too ab-

domen below the navel.

lie soriHed careinomatoua Ohange is

not alwayo accompanied pith mnUk central

pain, but not iofreqnentiy much pdio it felt,

oapeeially as the disease makes progreao.

Of iaviluablo use in toeae ca^ea are ano-

drnea, oof, perhaps, alwayi used with that

tk£tl and diligence and peraeveranee, which

their woitli may deserve. Opium, byoaey-

amua, conium, laetucia, atramumum, may all

bf luira in their turns
;
and of theoe, opium'

IS too chief. In different prepantiona(qnum
lay be used i in toe emde state—in eitraet

-in tinctura—in the form oi Batttey'a solo*

torn—in the form of tho liquor morphma act-

flHO»->da too form ofbhek drop UM OCelalii

;

the litter preparatiom are valuable, on ae*

countofiheliiuediatfeai which they opoMiott

to toe head. In diflerant wayt the aUOdyoa
may be aamNstoted—taken into toe ito-

miph—introduced into therectum—laid npoU
(bo ohiii, ao 0 loUon of toictoro of ibr

eiamplc, or nibbed infa^ it liko mnwttfll
obtonent The toeasutt of ibeao

^

-

mult bo dotonnbirdby^
nor is too latfoit dote ofopittmmr
proved It^ Ibo minittooi

a
fc tttifihAl* ft



• momnm

wMiite ttdiw^M fanr

Miftriif. t»4 to ooadwl }i«r,

i>to iht vmhfm uX liwftsvtr-flriliMIrM
of tito totonM* iht |«iiw of

eon it tint „
timkMltamliMtoiyotogo worth
ntottiot, boMmo, bjr fcoi^piaf down^ io*

flantoiimi, tbt tom otutropiie -my io
dflOMd. OtlrniiiiimntwttoftheolMBle
klM to tito otorM,•» tMy liiMe to IwoMo
OM&oaded with too

I it mw Ntoititoto bo impoMiUo to

Mtko tho diitiMttot. jiotiho htidioit, tbo

optMMoofUio 01 aiorb-ibo doruof poto^
tho dottb of othon to Hw hmSif tndiv
tbo MBM ottottoa, win oiton otM «•
to dtottofuidi} and, to ginonl, whoio wo
dottlHi it n hotter lo oiitAM. tlMt iho dio-

oow vorgea to earetoonai tod to troto at*

coiditgly; iodtborath«t;booaiiafllh(iiao-

ihod oftroolmoot oooim to ho woll adapted

to mm ehratic toiinomtoBi Wont my
woMOQ, bowetori now whUa my hoaitog, I

obooidoonwitly diomadohortoroitotoi niiir

aa any ho, ftooi ottonipttoftofaniQidntaBo;

on thtt point
}

that oho moot ho toti^ na«

•hlo to judge, when oton thoobamitoian
hinaolf, with all faia oxototoathma, n»ay

donht, la porfecdy obfiona ] tad toe aaiatry

wtooh May be ooeeaioaed hy a hvpocboo*

driaeal aad iil<groQiided appNbenaton here,

it exaeodtogly groat.

Leechiofaabovt tboaymphyato-eoptonga
on toe lo»a-Hi tepid hip-bato of 8r*o-a;

clear rectom—•hatiBeaco ftoai the aoxnd
nae of the orgaai~-rolaration of the alinen*

tort tobe—warm elotoing*«-coo), but non*

riimiw diet<~iodiiie, perb8pi~Bre piitdpal

remouei here. It ougbt io be our

object to keep down aettoo. Uf eouno tbe

diet attack of oleeration ought to be watched

tat with vigilaneo, aa it then cornea to be

oonmhwed, aad not till totn* whether the

xidieil lomodioi ought to bo eaioYed.

€f Jkt J^UrttcMt, ar Omti/lmtr £»•

If ton Otfnnaeoot ex^oaeonco to laftto

run Manom oonrae, it iwroriably, I boltore,

doatfoya tho pattoAt, eitoor by liie ioodtog,

or tot aaore freqoaat aotooo dUohai|to to

whito Hnnw giro itoe. To ohiito a OMa*
ptooa ouo to toto diaeaoe. to oxceodtogly

didtonH; to allcviaif it oftoctodHy, iiAy hn
noomftoto, yot /«ai If no mmt mtof-
awry toe ^ton of toooe »hi totok that

f'
iino^ totttdatonindealdnoM aMtoy,
vitoonr imnda in oor ooeken, rntotoik^

aMif nho jtoto to good ftonoat^ Ito ton
nitotHi reliefaf toll diaeiont^

iB tontmagniMi ahaetoi opeiCiio tola

It miQF ho awool and pootieal nonufh«
wj^a mm$ on too rook Ottneifot,,to len

ton reatet to too midat of Uttha*

Itneo and lyapoatj Iptt amoly toero ia

Bototog to ho onriod to the tooltega ofthoao

who ean too 0 poor halptooi womoa liahtog

under tote diaeaae, withont itirrtoi too

whole ert to eevo heT--«v, at lemt* to aQo<

viato tnd to pioeraictoatt too total iocaptoa-

tloa oftoo dkeiio i aad yattoia CMO ia looie-

ttmea maaagied with a my npretonntbto

intttooM.

The greater nontber of toe etoofoaeoat

eneteteencea which tonn in the genital

eatity.aroof toobroadatoniato admit too

Itgatuie
;
yet thia ia by no maana too emo

tiirtfiably ; for they art aonotimoe wUlad
with toe womb by o podanoular Ma,
aad with too help of tho Ugatun^ may bo
eaaily got away* lu thoM oaara, u ii tnio

tho dtataso may return at too tnd oftyear
oreo, but it to «()uaUy trim that the ptUont,

ia too meaotime, may gato Am and
airateto, and may reaaam almoat mitoilj

toeo toem dtoebarge
;
and tor ought 1 yat

know to tho contniy, it my agato he m*
itcTod in toe lane maunir, eran if the ox*-

uhcraocy of growtocaaapt ho hoot mMlne hf
toe eccaaional oae of eauatto^ Beaioei^ Our'

dayo are nuotoered, tod lito ia made up toT

yearc} ao that eren in totorlew, one ynar of
reetmed healto and hope ii too larce • por-

tion ofhuman extoteiice, iu middle wb em-
ciaOy, to bo regmded wiUi indiihroiiee. Sa*-

emulation onlycan detect toe caiea wellAtmd
tor toe ligature ; if Uie texture tolooae* and
liable to ha cut through with too Unendt to

ia better not to tie.

EAkreacent nod pedonoular nowlh# of
large aiio and malignant nature, n, in amm
rcie inataneeo, combined with tn mttuim
oftooutorua. Ofthtodtooaae, TOitini||lno

a repreaentalion in Denmon^a pamee. ' Mitob

inrofiioa would he n great MOantige. I
wtib we had it iu oor )MMror to peodoio It

ftf ortofrta. Should'a eaee of tus htokl W>
committed to your oorc, 1 eoncetoe tonthgto

toowmahandtoe maitgnaat growthndllit-

ho oxtirpotod hyligiiuro atonoo* Nor in

to impoeaiblo that thia thenghi nny om^
tatooprinc^ which lioo tt toe bottom a#
aomoToluable improvement ofone oporattonn

efoxtirpatioD. Aa to tbo aoopping or it*-

movatouf too dtoeaoed mamaodimhiaii Im
oxetoien, 1 tom ihattouoloo Witt, to maar
aoni.hoiaadmtoaihlo; mlynt. aathe dto*-

eaae variea onto, both in too hvoodltottli

deptoto which to ttfoado. 1 totoknieoew
mMom Amm ^

—

tm ^ tokto ^ nfm9vw Ww wni wSBUng ni wins idv umMWig

myhooirctttaSy reaMvodtotoin nHpin%
aaoro eopeoittly if to ho ociled mato^^m
matoly upon too mouih of toe womb,

Ov
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WItttbc? n/tllig m wnot
•raMq>Uilwd If ^MiUe, mtf, tt pnmat,
•dinic«rft4iip^{ ndlb&imMdy.titew-
ibr», 4MencitfMihif eoRtidcrttioii. Tba
<tMt wlikli MOMiM moit< tit tloN in

ivtioli gfwrfli if not of teotd bafli,Md
’ whM*llia|[pfioiirth hit boon removod bj thf

»]i]ineiliMi of till Ugtture. Vndex moh
ooB^HhkMBit the ciuftieniy bo fippliod tokoep
luulnr Iho tenowil oftho oxetvfeeiieo ; ItUMt

oMitio I hwe koown to bo of oufteioftt

•onioo, to reeottinend it to futose trial ii

bttt 1 do not Tontore to giira an opiaion

tho aetad cralary, thoosU itwigbt bo oaatiy

appliod ; and 1 bafo bad nndor eon a pa«
tioat who would wiUingly bate wbmittod,
proffdod other moano of relief had failed.

In tho general, howem, the diieaaeU ftr

too Mteiudve to admit of theae remediea

;

and thea» ooniideriag tiie fatali^ of the

ffeetion, it may be wortii « oonaiderMicm

whether we ouglit not. aa in eareinoma. to

•ftirpaie the womb and adjacent vagina
dNogoiher. Anitioaa aa 1 am that this in-

Ibnt ^potation abonld not be ruined 1^ rarii

puribnmee in itt-ebocen eaaea, 1 wonldiyet
oC dtbraade from the uee of it in eaaei of
thiakind. provided eireumataneei are favour*

dMe and there remain no other hope
;
and.

in emtiilower oiereaeenoe, thera it l»a rea-

aon to fear a general conumination ofthe
oonatittttion. than in thoae caiet of ao*oa]led

oaroiaoma, which we have made tiie aobject

efao much remark*—the malignant dieorgi'

ttiaationt, and the exereeceneea from tho go<

nidtii t more might be added, bat the pnn(i<

plea hove hid down will, with a little modi*

iOltioa, apply to analogous diaeaaea.

it may he proper, however, to add, that

ptlyfd of loose consistency allied to the efflo-

rescent exereieence, sometimea grow from

iba genitala
;

that fungus etorescencea, of!

very hmaa tenture, aometimea form there

.

tint polypimay grow on the outer aide of the

nton^ and dhatroet the pelvis, by frlliag

down vpon the bladder or the rectum, end

muf be mistaken for enlarged ovary. of|

wiueh I have seen examplei \ tliit we mi^,

too* have mizturea oftheie diieaaea—poly-

pua enteraal and internal—indolent emr-

rbttf. with fungui growth, allied to fungna

hnnatodea—nor !• there, perbtpa. any one

rack on which we are more likely to make
ritipwreek. when we first begin to make our

disgnosiewith csie, than that of fbrgetUBg.1

nfrer we hive clearly detected the exiateneel

ofone organic diseiee. that there me., too,

be another eo-eniatent wiUi it, equauy im*

pOft^, though leH obvious, and wbioh. in

eWNRirgetfuhiesi. is overlooked.

Oao word more on this topic, and I eott<

dado, paairing their attention over the

vtriodd hbuominal or iwhie operaiiom,

whidihite hem aUgaeated in thh and the

preeadtng hoturea-^e mett—the iriiio-

ariao hi thair fMifbliMi-eflm

mitt ef giao* Im. adef lamewhnt inlid

undewtaodnmi wlmjMm vimtiinbmnd
tha eammefetal tegtomiof tho ptifimimi

'^pmntnagotueaaqna napril*'-HM>c loadd
thosa eedete and imity prodant men of

philmmphie oytoeei dho lliliat of tim

vosael, may all, pethapt, ftol impolied. from

I
variooi motives, to iiiM thair eniea agniMt

!

tboso dnnfoiont hmovatiado. Nor oan k
he denied that rnnehmsy ho yrgod on their

aide. 11m ntiimato good from theae open-
tiona may. in nmny hwtanees, admit of de-

bate; if iheae prnmiplte ate ahnaed. they,

like other parts of the healing art, may bo

convertad into a bane, inatead ofa Uemuig

;

hut of mch gendoBMn may 1 be allowed to

•sk, apart from moroiity or petidaaee. What,

then, arenot theae diaeaeea desperate under

the pieient received nwdea oftreatment! has

your method of nrooedote. daring the lest

hundrod yeari, aiaeovered fbr them any

better aod more eSbetual remedy t may it

not be found that tho enrgeiy of the abdo-

men and the pelvia, after it has received iu
lect improvemeate. is not neeesssrily at-

tended with those dangerous consequences

which may now oooomMny it? who, lu this

eonatfy« would have unigined, mw» tea or

fifteen years ago, that tbo bumatt uterus

mightM removed by tho knife llurongh the

ouuet of the pelvis—who would have dared

m aaeert the poasihilii^ of a recoveiy after

surii an oiwration ? would not a propoai-

tioa of tbia kind have run the risk of being

designated aa insane? Well, then, from
what iita been done already, may we not

hope, for the sake of aufiering homanity,

that much more may yet he accomplished—
ought we not, each in our plaees. to do our
utmost endeavour in promotion of ao de-

eirakle an object * Ifwe are not justified in

risking sonethiog—that is. juat as much aa
it is absolutely necessary to nek. not araie

—in oases otberwiss without hope, pny in
what cases ere we justifiable? surely, if

there is anything solid in abdominal anr-

gery, auoh as it may nltirastciy become, it is

the duty of us who are entrusted with the

health of the human race, to do our utmort
eveiy way to improve it—proceeding in thtt

as in other generoue nndenak»g»-mnt
iiisbly*-iiot wt the eske of smtoiiwy or
garo^t with a welt-balanoed spirit of
caution and enlerpriee—onder the iMueucn
of n feeling never wanting in the gesmutity
of enrpnMoo—the ataoere desM to iHe-
viice um enfilbringt ofhumanity—oftoi ani-

mating onvaalvca witlf.gionoan iMdaover*
paliiagientiffleDt, ao finely expreiaad^tim
nobleit of q^ptors in an age when orMain
wtin nuhle-^** nullft in re nvopnie ad Dnen
hadnaesnuaedmit quam aalatem hominihun
dMidn.” In the opuifon of the poets,'dhui

judgment of llinldtsmt thephend weejimtly
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ftPiriiAwWi thttoitftf

j

jwrtfwiimw I t3tmtfj9mfmp»»l
MvUfMVM^ nAtii Uom
iM«M«nrJMmAtr jnlki tmftngbttqiM
«lii«totite ptumiap 0f«M tk ttoHj

f tiMw meite hiVtmtMaf
tlM MfleiM->41ini «U

IMMM ItbMirlAaU ia fhhira bnoc to

JutfwHhotwa the eMietioes of ebdoninil

mxiuf, ShoeUi thu Mygeitioa heWteie-

ifter tdopliifL lehouU heverybw to give

jvdgveatoatiw oeeauMi nAjfoo, Uup-
ftm, vohM ttt of jrmi he eaget eaoogh to

eootend vritb Moh other lor^ gfhw.

FOREION DEPARTHSKT.

mroRATfoe op the (MOPhaoini »»oii ee

BAR OP IIYB HATHfO tlim BWALt(}WKO.->

Sflimtft OPPOtKOMAlHY PHTRIIIA PRON

YKB BAMt AOCrOm*

All infinit, t feiroU, hetfaig imSowean
ear of ry«i wm imatediatlly leieod with

BttllboitiaB BBdeonviiliioRe, vliieh. however*

gredotUy dmppeated. Oe the thM da;^,

t doie k ipeeaeuairha hevhig beet adaU-

liatered. a eeBtunied eetigh caoie on, ac*

eompmied by eeld aweats. On the teBth

day alter the aecident, an abaeeaa foraed

between the thinl ead finirth falae ribe,

tm which the ear of rye waa piotraded,

and tbif haviag been extraeted, all the

nmptonia diaappeared. 1

1

is very probable,

that the foreign body did not eater Uie tra*

chea, bat, having penetrated the osaophagoa,

made iu way through the posterior mediae-

^mna and ntereoetal moaoles.

In another case, where me same leci-

dent happened to aeMU eleven yens ofj

age, vhttent cootinued eongh, and anilocat*

ibgette^were the hnmadiate eoasequeiMte.

These eymptoma loon want of, but within

^a short thne tim child exhibited all the

"jdgM^phdiiaw ptdmooayin, aed wa8,abojit

4ht«SBtbe after the acoi^nt, gi»f»

•aeiihl matienera. Thie hopaleM ataie

haviM caatiaaed for mora than a year, and

hha waaent being ertdrftdy on the eve of
|

.dimsl«ioi.avioleathtofeoefh»agoiom

%«liiek aha ftweign be^j^ sarponaded by

V and pm^ matter, wet «jiw
di iudmatgrga war foUowed by ft;

Mi and aeeSnal disappeaiaaca of att

thanysapiimw j
the patientjecovwed, tad

'whlatiw tinw -of tl»e repsR
abtahe aeeidaat, aB^wedomMtteiiUmkh.

'I I'fihMpfsrshdn sht-frM. df If

aiicuptioN OP nin Aomcirut oav*

OU<M.*

Bjf Or* AiiHai.ni qfHehMIirf*

T«b attemioB of aeveral contSnental laa*

amistt baa lately baon drawn to the eon*

MMjBieatieB wbieh exiata between the ffth

pnir, eympatbeUe nerve, end tbeoiganeof

the aenea. Dr. Anudd’a diseoveiy of tha

Mriealar gaagUon femi an important part

el thesa rtaearehee, tba reeuit of whieb wi I

ba read with inteveet. In •an, wri*

Ottitr ganglion ia mtitalod on tlie intetaal

lorfaee of the third braneb of ^a 5tb pair,

immediately below th* foramen ovale, at

the origin ofthe metseierio.bueciiialor, um
Iteep temporal oetvee, and above the ioper-

deial temporal nerve. Iti interail awriaeo

ia covered by the eartilagioone portiM of

the enstachian tube, and by the upper pvt

oftheeifOinidlexM palatf muiolet the^-
die meningeal vtery ia immediaieW btWnd

lt| it iaofan oval form, and slightly ee»-

proved; itaanteTO'poeuriwdiametsrvttiw

frpmtwoUnMiotwoandahilf; itapwpw*

idmutar, from one and a half to two ; and iv

tranavent diameter from a quarter to half a

line. It it oft gveyiah red colour,w wjr
didkato, ioft cenaietenco ;

in the calf,onm
eoatrary, it » grey, and rather dtwn, »•
reverse of the sph«ao>p^tiBe gangium ; n

differeoee whteh, in e physiological point of

view.eecme to ba of peculiar intetaal;. M
these gengha, apparently, perform anahigeaa

funetioni. ....
Ihe aurieulw ganglion is envelopedW t

very tliin end delieute membrane, whmh in

closely siuched to tbe nervoui sifostW,

ead which, exteriorly, is sorroonM br a

reddish cellulv tissue, eimilar to the anttn-

ler membnne ot the intemrtebral gao*

glion. 'file pulpy mass of the ganglifln itself

being veiy vaseulat, is traversed byWvo*
roue (White blameots, of whitfo ^e |*y>»r

part coalesce, tbongb not so intimiM^ni

in Uw ganglis of the sy»q»lhetio jvwe.

These dlsmenls are hrsa*®** ot the iwmiot

mtxiUvy nerve, awl of a nerve whmnn-
ginatei from the gnnglwo petnw^ A
great number of short lilwuenui, ongfoittng

frum the third branch of the foth

n«ttheg«glion with the »«•

eorfcspoad with the roots of Aa oph^-
mic ganglion. The vidian nerre, widoh el

fimt sight appears to originate from the

ni^ion, nioi through it, after banh| re«

eeiisd s slight increase of fine. .Anvuer

eery remarksble oornmunioaihw oxlM ba-

twnsB the gangliofi ead tbs gfoisof^^

Dwn nan OnaiwoWn J

AnnoLP* Prmettr
HntotLimno ; IbSB*

[««Maiios nanvf xnrwwinwtW dfo *

igat< Insvoe



m
gt«tiww9, by

TMMft »edbu»iii<iMiN»b«t«iiifiih

a>«p^MDi^1witt«Miortbrnc)i oTtlwSlvt.Tm biiriettitr itaglion gif«•

mnt tMvom bitttdiM of fl t*iyr% ftfoetiirf. uut roddifb ooioiir.

Tbd mok iitpertaat of tliMe arim at iti

vtfmmApHUmt ^rt. aadt in iu eourie

wMf ^0 iftBor aide of tha niddio meiua*

foalattny, oatoni into that nortion of t^e

MliaBiMitttbt wbkli eontiOBa ibe tcaior

Otuadf.ln tfaofHfbatMeo of which

IttimilMtM. Two or tliMO hrancboa ori-

fiMda ftoak fhe lower poiterior portion of
thefMghontttd unite witli the iworoou
«dthe wperfioitl temooml nerea, ?eiy likely

'

wi^^ portiem which lendi hraadiM to

the araBhrana tywpaoi.
j

Theft are eoniequeutW, the author oh-

1

•ereea, four ganglia which helong exetu-i

oioely to Uie organe at the oeiiiea} the

•phfnlhnk, auiioalaR epheao«palatioe (at'

tel)« end tniiUary (lingual) ganudion, all I

wT which nre ceBaected with the aynpetbo-

1

4itMrotktbe fifth pair, a aanettife nerfe,

wkd a Mere of motion; comwomea^g
.hfiMdwa of the. epbeno*^etiM geuglioo

wfthanwtoty aerre, and that of the auri-

eidtr gaaglioB with the eympathetie, here
not M y«( hecii diecofevM in nio ; in the

calf tha author baa frequently found ihom.^ to tho awricttlar gnaghoa ia aaimtlt,

• Og* Afiold haa been able to find it m quad-

.wptdaoidjr. ia canifomua quadnijpede. it

haa a more luperficial connexion with the

fifth Mdr thia in man, and ia not eroaaod

by ttM vidiaa neree, of which itreceirea

•wneoMl} breach.

M the redentii there ere two auricular

the eateiior of which ia muted with
mecieterie end vidiaa

; the poaterior

'fidlh the auperficial temporal neire; both

ftigiiaire of coaiiderable aiie.

lanmiaauta it ia much larger, and of:

IliMir damdty than in man
;
ita cooaexiou

wfifih the antaeterio narra ia very iarimato
;

IhitVIth tba temporal aerre tefv alight.

XfiMChjdemata the ganglion* is divided

into thro amaiec, wlucU aie united by an in>

,tennadiate portbn ; ita atructure ta vary

aMfingcHtt to (hat ia tha homau aulnaet.

In aoiipedes it ia larger tbaa k any of

tho other aaimalt, tad Hke that of the pa-

dhydermati and nunfnanta, diridad iatotno
tairaana.

In hirda and reptilea, Dr. Arnold haa not
hdtaahle toifid it, or any amda agala-

jpmoita themm tyaepani ofman and qna-
fimpnda; wMeh latter aaaertien, h^ In

taMfton to tim reeeii^ of Scarpa aik
dkdafiWwto ftfftiter oanfiimation.

Ai to the nnetioa of tha auricular gan-

|^« Dr. Amald la of ofiiiiiaa, that tha

kmii WKHmm. •

nl tfi faS/hW

an«iiii|toll{iidfiw, hanad^ totlm ttufk

culafgtto^tMaamafaiMitatohfiN to

ftw ofhatting, aa thnoplNhMe par*

fi»tBiwithM|nffi to ihnnye, via., Dtawf
legataAng tha wtatumw inoUona of toe

membtaim tympmii, la tha tetter, two dif-

ferent kiadt oftoottena nmaiha diitingniih*

ed ; rile one, whlilh ii ettiflly meobmil,
de^de on the vitRntioia of tba air ; toa

other it piodueed hgr itottaaetdar apparatui,

and Muaiaia ten gteatar or tea# tonaioa. an-

cording to the fidj^ offive# Witowhich too
vihratiooi of tha ih act on the porfio molNi»*

the exeitemCnt ofWhich ia, by ita eoaimtat*

eating branch, conveyed to toe portio dura,

and thence through toe above-deaeribod

branch to the nuricutet gang^ and the

tenior tymjiani.

C'onatdering the atriking correapondeoce

which, in an uiatomieal point ofviaw, exiata

between the nervea of Ihe organa of aaeing

and bearing, and those of taste and smell,

it might be aikad, whether the Utter poa*

seas alao any apparatua for oontroUing the

exceasive action ofaxtamal agandeal To
thia the author aaiwara ia tba aArmativa,

and aioribea the above function to the die*

|ilir.igm, for the organ of amelliag, and to

toe axftfioiy dnot ofthe anbmaxiUisy gUnd,
forlhaeigauefteete. Whanerer tba pitui-

tary mai^naa of the nose ia acted upon
very atroagly, aaeeung le excited by the

infiaence which the ipheno-palstina gu-
gtiott cxereiaaa over the diapfangm, by
meana of the deep vidmn nerve

;
hi an wa-

logoua manner the eecretion end axeretioii

of ilie snlivs in the aubmuilbry gland, te

augmented by means of the matilUoy gas*
xlton, wlienever tlie lingual branch of the
fifth pair is orer-excited.

XNJWAL UAONETISX.

Iu the sitting of the Aeaddmta Royala da
.M^feine on tlie loih of April lest, M,

I

Jutes Cloquetmode the followiag atalemcit.

I

On Uie 8th of April, he had hem eon-
suited by i lady 6* veers ofage, who had an
ulcerated cancer to' the right bfcaet, with
pntnful swelling of the neighboornif piito,

and the axillary glaade; he decided rnmn
tba^ration, hut as the general faealih of
tha patiaot gave hut Utrie hope ofcacMto,

,

ha imvieualy took tha advica of aome tohar
pfnetititaain,amon|at whom wacM.Ghn-
patein, (tlw lugttUr medical ittendMAcftoa
lady,} wfaa vary strongly wtammtadod toe
tamUM. Thia was, MMrever.aoatoanflr
lohjeetad toby tba Barioat henrif, who wga
of n nerrout nmf irriShk tampaitototo.

Fai. fiavil hto Irit cteerty ahown toe
tatetmoauftM hind of mtotefi ia tootowi-
^^yrniwni, andfietoanatMtodtosifiitote

tieiIrtoMnanfit.



• AMiMAt itAcinrmit. m
9b« ytkj metfiVSIle «r itn «e^
fBMvmiitn. to4lw i9lNeBee«rwi^
MUCImmWv, om aM|ttctilef«

of til* day, hudofioi) lobinitlod il*^ TUii
gootie^Ni |«a|>«iid time M. OloguftjtiiovU
porfom tb* omrotiou while lli« pattent wat

Boraau the atate ot awnaamiBtiaiB , <iwi»g wJiicb,

lfiBfiMUt|r jbajif ooaipMy auapejiM, alio

would jtmuhor Mi»r wiy paio, nor ahow any
arenioB to it* To propo»d M. Cloquet
MW BO obiMtiop, Md SoadiQr the Igth of

April, teat dxad ibr the day uf the opera*
{

Iwk For two day* ]>revSoiuly*hl<Chap««

ItM ateatal turn BOaittaRilMdiacd the lady, i

Md, hy the hifluence of hia will, diapMod

'

her to the oparatiwi.^ toere idea of which
ihe dreaded whea awake.

Ott the appointed day, M. Cloqaet found

her OBM arai^chait, in the poatureef • per-

aoB who it in tranquil aleep, and, alter the

Beoeaeuy preparation, performed the ope>

ration in about twelve minutea, in the uiual

manner. IJuring it, the patient did not evince

tile leaat aign of pain, neither by the conn'

money, h«A taken a part in the triohery of

the mmuh^foen, and who, by tiw force of
her will, had Ifoea able to )iiriler|o the

epmtion, without evinoing any of

pMO. . JtiqhidieiNiiapy iaeiMaih «fgppa*
rent inaeMttnlUy in peraone who were no
vomnambeKatt', and he hkaMlf hed phr-

fonttfd the moat painful operad<ma on lal*

(Item on tiia field ef IntUe, who aang the

hymna ef Mam, and eahortod tbair ooM*
ride* to Iteep up thcar aoufuge} he men*
tioned the SnetMct of the foMti* awdeiur
|«f Kleher el Ceire, who, uader the matt
torrihle tortoree, eppeamd inaeoaihle. He
concluded by eayiag, that he eoaaideiid It

very daiigeroae to let the pnhlie hellrv* it

peimhlt for e good aurgeen to ha tha duea
of auch magnetic wpMtora, and that ha
ahouid ba aehamed to a«e hia »MlM Mia*
dated with a fimt ef thia iind.

With reject to iha iaaeniiibiU^ to pain

in teveral Mona, Mt Harvfi de Chegnia
ohaerved, that fomtiei of nerroua tempera*

ment, and pioua diapoaition eapeciatty, fra*

tenaaee, act by any muamOar motion. She * qnenily bona tiie moat eruri o}>erttiena With

conatantly remained in the iane paaaivejaatonubiogittdiffere&ce.

iwe in which the operator fou^ Won biaj w. Uifomc tolated the caee af aynwif
drrinl

j Md the aawatant, who kept the girf oa whomhe had peifovmed thaeaiitpa*
atma in tha neaeiauT poaithm. did not an* tion of a foaima hamatedea. end who Md
^>Bce the toaat retiatMee

;
and, won- eiWWtfdthe leaat tigu of pain, With

derfal to lelate, when the wound waa retoeet to animal ^ fimt ff*»

filiM^wi^aaponge. the^ientMneared Uud by M. Cloquet, nppeamd to Umnf
to feel ai ifthe were tiekled, and aald aeve- treat t and ell wdemententhl to
jUtimea, inecheerMtoce, « H«redone,l|, .u^uded, Mill fuX*Z»de|Xo^
don't tickle nae i (Fluimm, neme ekatmtil* ' wrraUoua were made,
fceymi.)

Tha wound Imving bewi dreiaed, the wae|

curried to hto bed etill in a etete efaeamam-

!

huliim, in whicb die wu antirred to remaut

far forty'^ht houre. Ou the 1<Hk, tiie

dmaatog was removed for the first time;

daring «Uua epentioe, shto. the patieet

Choenid no dgn either of eesaibility or pain.

Imctodiaiely after it aba awoke, without

Iwriag My idea of ehai had happened, Md
frhen aha heard it, ew* very etrougly aiect-

od} thia aeosation of mind M. Chapehun

imantdiMeiy Cauaed to anhahie, by repeat’

jag UajBMipnfaitiona.

‘ On the Ifith of April, tha wound wea
Itoaaed a third time

;
it h#d a goml aimeiir-

the patient wad very enmpoaed, end

fidto fieemed to he « ve^ foir pcuepect ofi

eogipteto aecreia fromihc epemifoto ** Auch
%** M. Cloquet oeid, ** the aeentote recheli

dr Ihe fitota, of which lhave haea Meye.
IrifiMaa ; inddMeh 1 atm|dy rriale.with.

Ifog dbarlng My hondiialoBa ftem it, either

foror agalSmadUUmagnetiMi.**

M*iMMyMcyaiMh danterd,dM diivh^

foe opmaaiM lhe naiiaMfod reollv beta in]

tMtiito uf-aMtoambulisa. Ha dedavvu heri

to ha M impoftar, whOk for dm pfoe eil

In reply to M l^rey, M. Cloquet adl
there wm net the leaet reason to enapaok

the cberaeter of tlie petieut : her iMl;,Wto
cation, and wealth, |4aaed her ahaea lha

auipionm of aieistiiig a frandulaat oOdlll*

vanee, or having been Jofineoeod ly peeu*

Hieiy intoreat. Aa to tiie IneteneoiM
aensibility, meatioued by M. Imtiggr, he
bad teen many eaiea ef a dmlfonltij^hfo
thorn .wa« a great difitoenae hitimBfoW
want ef sensation Md e|Mr«fif mmm
(nitty, in aoeaeqaanee of llie wtil,

vnusual firnness of mind* In |iefaai|g||taA

with tha biter, ho had alwaya aaMMp
eKpreattan of Mb, thouch perbtp* fwt «l

the eomasM bind { atngbg, end ad
mated eenmmtiiw, are genoially iM if
them, to diatrect the attenlbi m mnIM
poaatbte , aed the com^kte atiaaM af fol

aidlerer, the atate ttf the eowntManef, toue-

Mbr eentracibn ef thihMdi,fito.,alirifa

hefow the red eonditiaa^Jbi CMfm 0
Ac JUnuUe



soo.

osm 1

Miu ox scAAust

or nycrvit «r iivoicuMvr«|

IK rcAtiit revKiu

M0 HmKr RtWi A}* M.EX!iL

jidi fw^iqr ««M Xaoltefal
ti AKlttidttg toe tnuAn to too gnot

IdgOi.

45, FiBilMiiy SfontiMagr 4. 1819.

filAinira Titd,lK Oit hd Kombor ofToi
lAKcyne^* Boitel'f obiomtioM ok iIm

Kfo of WHtdom to wirlet totrcr, I im to*

4mi4 to MooRimMd to the noticr of too

pnliHton • whUto 1 have Ibwld

litolto imioeibto to toe tome diieoae, tod

VMob toty {nobody opente on toe luie

idioiflo-**! auen toe tinctve of byoeej*

OBuie. Ae eorgeoa to toe City loetito*

tioii for DiieaMi of Childreiii” 1 have had

betmoK two and toree hoadred eaaea of|

eaidit fever under my care, few of whieb

have proved fatal. It not treepamiag too

Biioh on your valuable pagea, 1 wiU bneij
deicHbe toe praotiee I purine, lanilder

OBiM, 1 leeoaunend leecnea to be occasion*

ally applied to toe bead, prescribe small and

MMstod dosM d catomel aad antimony,

wito gentle laxatives, (a mode of treatment

jpMperto all exanthematous difoases,) aad

oseiy two or toree hours some of the li*).

ammOB. aeetat. mixture, with small doses

ipecegpianlta, aad toe t faroscyami. In se*

verer cases, 1 apply leecbea freely aad fre-

qoently to toe heed and tbroat, aominister-

lag toe seme medicines. My attention is

ebieiy directed to allaying toe nervoui irrita-

bility and oicitemrnt, for in proportion to

mob izriubility and excitement, are toe

mbsequent exhaustion and degree of dan-

ger. Upinm is, m some eases, e valuable

medicine. X'he prustio ecid 1 have never

tiled, but should snticipsta much good from

Itsefbett. Cold ablution ia proper, eepe*

eillly when agreeable to the eeuiationa

of* too patient 1 |irofer partial to general

nUution, hoving seen two pr three instaucee,

md heard of othen, in which fatal aymptoms
miMC to have arisen from the excessive

m{|||btystem bed sustained. Aeaeumu-
kM JB the stage of collapee, if 1 may be

•UaNd the teim, I find ammonin ssoat
•ammU

»eel, » effoctofmedicinea, toe progreie of]

tondfoease, and the appropnate mfiaures,

Indioatod by toe ippearaocee of toe

tolgm; should toe tongue continue un<

tmngeably perched, (hedieeaae wiUtezmi<

Bilfo. fatally; immediately it fogim to be

.mmt, toe cakuuel and antimony should bo

emitted, or saUvatioa will be indaeed. In

Vt fever, as in aU other diseased ia

to toe tongue is dry end red, ll^m
Im injurious, tooiigh frequently pro*

fewiionfo also too drastic purgativea,

[^yrhataroeometimea aimed, the "tonic-

The tongue, mdved, in no^

wiSTMixiTiK Hxmesa soeitTT-»txnti«

MBKTs OK eesTaTi or taen.

7b fAe saur e/TttX LavetT,

Sitr-Your inviluablo Jownal ia deierf«

iog of its numorona mqiporum, for harhif

so folly end iceiaatoly reported the dmow*
limi at toe above Society on Mr. Latdhnr’n

case, more particularly u eomectod with

toe opinions advinoed by eevenl ipeaken
relatiTe to toe effects produced by largo

doiet of toe acetate of lead. 1 WiU not on-

trudo myitlf upon your notice, by making

any remarks touebiag toe SMdieinu pnqwr*

ties of too acetate, which anpaar to navo

been better uoderstood by tu members of
the above Society, torn the chemieel effitds.

It appean firou tbeobaervaUonaofMr. Laid*

law, that on txpertencisg toe aymptossa

commonly attendant upon an ovor-doae, ho
had immadiate recourse to a mtoition of too

iul{toato of mi^eita, which produced ia>

•tintanooua relief.

In order to aieertaui, myself, too effrots

of toe sulphato of magnesiau an anUdoto

in cases of poisoning from toe acetate

imd, 1 was induced to make my own peraon

the object of experimeot. I dissolved n
drachm of the acetate in four onneet of
water, half of which wu taken at a dose,

and shortly after a aoluUon, ooutsiaing one
ounce of the eniphato ia half a pint tffwater.

1 ezpeiieaeed no other symptoms than tooao

commonly attendant on a full dose of too

latter, ineh oe occasional griptage, with so*

pious watery evacuationa; having alfaiycd

intMtinal initotioa by opiates, I took, nt
tbs expirsfion of twenty-four hours, too it*

msining solution, which wsi sueu^svitll
aimUerrciolte*

From toe foregidug experimonts, I «*
rived St toe eonclosiott, tlist the poiaosoun

qualUieeof toe leetste of load are destooyed

by the setion of sulpboriesoid, wbicli eejm-

ratee itself from tbe sulphate of magneait,

and that tliua an intoloUe aad ianecuomi

aulphate of lead andneetate ofarngnsaitmo
prodneed. Thia dUfers widolyfmm tho

Uteory oftoo learned Chairman, (Pr.A.%,
ihomeon,) " That toe reanon wltytoisms-
tite oflead was not poieMwue, wse, Mft
wu insolablo in die bcStels, md torn mat
taken wte too cfrcolatlott.**

1 hivofVo honcmrlo he,Sir,

Ymtr ohedioninwfont,

W.Ostiitya
BirmingbMi,Msy4, ISIS..• Xo.896.



OB. WHTTQfO’i OK THE BU>01>. sot

M. wxiOmo*4 onmoni mr mi nri*
J.irT or TVS BtOOD*

TV Ike JS'ififrr «/tii Laucst.

&i«->Notliiag k non May. tbai fbr •
writer, tepaciaSjrOBO wUo (bee not etiooee

torigi hie mnee, fieet to vieeUle the opi*

lions of another, end thii to use ar^umeuta
to disproTO tiieir accutaej. The cQrre8>

pendent who addnaaed you from laliagton,

on Oe riulityof the bbod;tppetn to be of

this deacription. Dr. Wblting cannot be

eipected to enier into a diacuasion mth tfaii

anonyaiona writer, eapeeitHy aa he aeema to

poaaeaagteaterlote ridicule,than anxiety

to elicit truth, but aa I am aeanainted with
that gentleman’a opimoaa, and was preaeni

at both tbemeetingaat w^h tiiediMuaaioa

oceocrad, 1 Tcnture to reqoeat a |dtoa in

yonr Joamal, to correct acme extora into

which poor coneqKAdent has (ioadTcrtent-

ly, wittmut doubt) fUbn. tiia exordium,

which he Teiy properly conaiders ill adapted
to hb anbject, ptovea that he writea in much
ignoMMee,aad £ begtherefon to inform bin,

tint 40 ftr from Dr* Whiting willingly in-

tndiim hu opiaiena open the JLondan Me-
dical Stciety, or «* oromtaiag ’* any mmarka
on the vitality of the blood, be wu merely

rffteHid by the Freeident to be ptnaent ei

the dieeuaaion, in consequence of e ooiaory

observation, which fell from him when i
viciter on e former evening. The ooualruc*

tion put upon this requeetof the President

by tlte reportera* of the Jonraala, seems
somawbat extraordinary, end although I

cannot eharge them with the "maliM uii*

mils ” the erroineoua inpreasion which bai

been given by their atatemmit is a matter of
|

regwt. It bI strange enough, that your
oomapondeat abonld aak Dr. Whiting, as

well ac Mr. Cooper, ** whether he it len-

eible of the eiror which he hea committed,

in anppoaitig the coagdletion of the blood,

whan extenor to the body, to reaoU from tbe

active agency of vitality, or any odier power
peariiartothetinid.*^ Tbuqueatioorimwa
that hau aa ignoraat of the aub^t on whfeb
he fUMumee to write, aa he w of the eb*
cnmaianeoa eonneeted with the diaeuasian of]

Hi< for foat. Dr. Whiting decidedly and

npentedly d«abd it to be his opinion, chat

the ccngiibrion of the bleed does depend

upon tta vitality, aa itwantad the neceaaary

eridonee of feet; end aaoondly, that greet

mnn, John Hunter, wboee diMsiple this

writav piofoaani lo bn, wee undoubtedly,

if bin Magnagn mlm any thing, of that

opinion. ItlranUlMvebembMttrfof him,

tbenfore. bnfoMi he pveenmedtofmt pan to

Mper, tbe iantant he penned thenoevt, In

Mve lefireabed faia memoir, rcapeenif the

»|lmitaabtt doetrinna.*’ fhawnlevipMka,
•t the eottcluaion of the paragraph foam

wbbb the laatmttract was taken, of ** M#
dbebanm which Dr. Whiling advoetien.’*

Now 1 beg leevi to inform him, tbit the

Doctor adveeeted no pmbtibr doctrlue, bit

merely attempted to prove, that tbe urge*

meufe ia favour of the vitihty of the btooi;

were inauffiebnt to eitabUan the truth of

tbe bypotbeaie ; and this ia the amoutti of

what the author ealb the doctriaea of Dr,

Whiting. The greater part of tha aoceeed*

tng paregrepb coatiuoa q^ione net eeaw*

tially different (aafiir aa nm able to judge)

from those which Dr. Whitfng «aihrieea»

witli the exception of the laat aentenoa, In

which he aaya, ** 1 conceive we are led to thn

eoDcluaion, that tbe Mood ia Sutd, ahnply

becauae it b alive, that it ooagntotea BHnfily

beeeuae it b dead.'* I wonid like to aik,

bow ia it tliat.the blood bni been found floM

throughout the body afier some kiada of

daeA i And even supposing no such foefc

ee tltia could be adduced egmuat hia opinion,

whet proof baa be that the fluidity of An
blood does depend upon its life ? I deny

tliat there is any proof. All we know of

the matter ia, that the blood when nunoved

from the living vesaela, in moat inatanees,

eeiaea to be fluid. Tho writer here appeam
to foQud bia arganeot upon a mere asaomp-

tion, and to be liimeelf guilty of tbe atm*
error, of which In a anbaequent part of his

letter he arcuaea Dr. Whiting. He goes on
to say. " the Doctor triumpbautly exdainw,

if tlie bbod were vital, it ougbt to show fla

vitalitydaring life.flhd not wail till afterdeath

to do so." It is an apparent* sbaordify of

Hunter's that b here combated, who aanoM
to ttiink that tbe contraction of Uw fibrin*

ia Ae chief proof of tbe vitality of I|mi

blood. I would beg leave to rr
^

• Onr reporter put no _
rite xaqnant of tb* FretidenV Even

antiUifriio to '^malna animaa" in «Mfa an

•ilir b ridacttleaak-^.U

the notice of your correspondent, one ina*

aape which be will meet with in htm
Hunter's treatise on tbe general prinatolM

of the blood. '* Coagulation," he tbm
aaye, ** 1 conceive to be an opamtion jif

life," and I would adviro faim, before ngimi

ent^ng into tlm field of controveny, (tb

nie bit own laagoa^'e,) to *' read, a^,
learn, and inwardly digest" the work*nr
theautborwhoseopinionabeadeoeatat, tn
(he nest arnreare, youreoire^Nmdenl'ba*

aertafthat " tbe vitaUneigy " of thabM,
'* makes it depnrit la each part firttn «n*
simple fluid, tbe eodleas verfotypf dMlfgfl
metemla whieh conetituta Aa dilbwit
organa." Iliia ia so abaurd aa hairi^p l*

require refutation, the aalhor aeema htajally

to have forgotten Ate «Mh Afnga at aas-

aob» existed lathe body. Kooneekwiranli



m .iOVMKWH BY MR. mWKklOL,^

tkmtM
Ml iUhfUtmMklk^ wfekhtlwtefy ii

** 1 WM Ml, I OMfiH,** (Um
25S?t!iim fiiti Mum,) ** iwKii^ pNh\
fii|p4taiiiit*tliibt tiiRrtlti MMiwlDg
MMniMi,Mm illifMtiM i« powly A cMmifd

|

tikrtiM, wMM en b« kiilMkl out «f tSM

WM/* I]^. WMtiN|[ did eotMf that

MliMh mnIjt i dmieil ioIuimii, iHiieli

MM 1» imUM Mt of th« body, Ut mmly,

!

MtlHii AtuNMi wbicli ibod widwfoet iit Um
llWMcit IM Vi initAtfd out of the Iwdy,

RM All ANPArtion li fttlly boroo out by no*

MiM oipfrimoBti. with wldch tlir iMrntd
mlMlr U M doubt woH AMpiaioiod. Tito

iMtpAnignph it of tlwtMM pioee with the

HIIMAo mpooition, Md m mDtrfcabfo

ibriiMA AAM igMAioee of td> fubfoet, tad
Aa amw TAgUA Aid indoIttitA inode of on*

riilo, At dwrtcteriti the Ibnner port of

llw irriter dniehet bn iKtor wStli nj

dtRAAdo^l UpM dotro. wbkdi doee ti ftttio

oiodfc to bit twiM, M thp toot of Ao Article

dm Ao bit bond* After the ocoorreaeoi

«Mi AAlb plAAo At tbo )A«t Meeting of the

lidMy, {Har tbe report of whidi. he ihould

bAvo waited, ta order to niare

IIm aH tbo ArgiMDonte of the Doctor before

Mia,) I auiy mliApA be Allowed to put uttol

llw OMUtb of Dr. Wbitiog, the well known
|

anitimt of JuTCMlt

** De aobit poit btic tciitit teatentiu flsrtur

Dot TODiein corrii» rexat oAMura colum*

bAt.**

A Visiron.

iborougV 7Ui Mayi }899.

HAM or noniMiiN^-aY mr. ^Bi.i}tAiiB.

^
Ta lie Etffttfr of Tiir La

m

rr.

Mil,—‘In Me aniwer Co t'orreBpondentf,

AtMe end of No. tW, you ray, ** Mr. 8bel.

drake win probably enable in to comply

wtlb (be vequeit of Qaenst.” Your an*

AArev to eorre^iodeHta, like the THiKMiaea

Af tSfktU in former tiinca, mny be under*

tlAoff by thoae JbrulNMe special uaetlie^

Wa Intended, but are necrcd emgniM to the

ttac of maoiind. I do not know who
* Queriat** fa, or what be is desifoua ofj

bMming ftom me ;
but, ta a (reneral obser*

beg to aay, that, at I am not an

MOonyiaeiM writer myaelf* 1 wfll nerer an.

MUr any tfeingthat fa wiitten by any tuo-

dfUMMpenon. *

' foA youreatiifbetion, I return to the cake

If IMwwon. I hare aeen him daily firom

MtdtiAl be drat came intomy handitothe

mMi twe dnya mdy exeepM, and tbeae

IdaMm HArti eeeaaioiuid by unaroidable

In oeAteMenoe of tbia unre.

ddbliiigaMAattoii, be » lo nncb imprared

that bit fbiH baa ntarh Ntafnod ib natural

kma, and wbbu bbdi bbt tfioea aitremoved
be can etAOd with bfa feet bloae toge*

Uier, witb the heel of that whieb ft de*

frctive very mat Co tbo ||AO«iidf idl tlie

muaclea of bit foot, bia lay, and hii Mi|b,
•re reiumiag theft niliiril nettcAi fne

muacteg of bit leg Are gIMlIy lUCfiMAAd in

aiae, and healthy In appearasee, and be fa

getUng into a mueb better eitte of geuerat

iietlth Man he ana irim you aam him
before.

When (he ence of tbit eaao fa eamptefr,

I ahall pnldiah u deteiled icaonnC df ftn

proyrcu; in Cbemcnn ffase 1 ahall bo ob-

liged, if It it agreeable to yon, if yon will

aee him, when yon will be^ to aay wbat
you think of it yooraeK, and tint w31 be

mere aatiafaetoiy to your readera tban any

Chiog I ean aay of it. 1 have reason tow
aatiimed with the eoorae I took in ollerit^

thia case to (he notice of the profetaion in

general : Mat offer has been nccepted by
many gentlemen of rnnk nnd talent, whose
opiiiioDc I have reason Co he aatisfied with.

I have met with one penon, however, whose
eondnet has been so different, ibnt T onghC

to mention it, (withont mnrktag (he iMi*
vidual,) to chw bow diftedt it is for any
mm, with the heat intentions, to aeettro

himself JVom the vile machinations ofbate*

minded men.
When Robinson ww an out patient at

the bliddleaex Hospital, his case excited

much curiosity in many who attended

there. After the efeee was publitiied in

Thi LANrtr, one of these Middlesex Hoa*
nital people asked e member of Kohtnsoo’s

mmily, whom he knew, if be was the per-

son whose case was related in Tnx LA>t'8T,

Being told that he wet, the person was
fortfaer asked, if he would prevnil on the

TOirth to go to his, tiie inqulrer’a own
house, that he miglit exaasine the foot at

his leisnre * Robineon asked me what he
should do ' ! desired that ray oomplimenta

night he presented to the gentlemm, end
that be should be toM, that 1 weidd not

attller any peraon wdiatever to extuiine aoty

patient, except it vrat done in my pieamm

;

that 1 Mould be very happy to see him at

I
Awxe, any day and any hour tint fie

woulil sppoiot ,
that he Would tiien havn

eeory opjiortunity he could wfoh to eul*
mbe (be fittient, (alwaya in me praamee,)
and tlmt 1 would give hiia every iaforUMliott

lie night ask of n«. No, he aaid, tiMM

would not do : he wiohed to examine Mm
by bimaelf, in hit osmboune. Ibat hmeg
a^n refused, I heard fib mine of this very

honourable geatieman. I have every 4li-

poaition to als'npenly, candidly, end botumr*
ably unee all ocmsibna, but 1 tofuk yovuMI
idhrw m, witk the experience I binr fow
nred from thia attempt, 1 ought to btiMin



IRftECIULAWV OF

fill in iny UmmetiMk tl«i 1 nfty Mfi^e ife

witli vpm tltb MljlMt
I hare wollMr «••• wi4ef uy care, ami*

lar to BohuMoe'*, h«t, In muty foment,
MOMivpofihnttothe Mtteot aa well oe to

tt|ielf; 1 ahatl not, Motvr. oflrr it tej

your notice natil the eora it eompletfi when
1 iniead to ttooMe ^owith a full atate-

awot of fMMtieirian. 1 find that the aubject

of ertificial aoKolar Mtiea, u eppimie
to the reatoration of liealtli, aa well u to|

the cure of provKariCiea of ibrm, haa berni

ao little attended to, that 1 think the ex>

planatieoa 1 am prepared to five of mauv
pointa cannot hr iaoliided in the apace which
roe najr be able t^ aaaigo diem in The
LaMctT. For thie foaioa I lutra aent to

the pieai a aeparate treatiae, via.. Tho uti*

Utf ef aetideialaaneettlar action, whin it iel

need ia edooeInK y«Mg feaudee of the

enporlor elaaeee of eociety, ao aa to peodnee

oioelloBce ia thoir fenaa aad action, aa woll

ea food healtli ia the prottoie of thoir

ftilncolirce,dce.dce.

Whan thia ie ready Ibr puUieatkm. 1

ebelt aead • obpy for your iaepeetion, eod
•hilt he frratefbl hyyourfirinf U eay aotiec

that yon ataj think it entitled to.

iMi,Sir,yo«n,&e.
T. gnti^aaat* >

April aoth, 18>ii.

imiai (br midmikty leotimn to hart thM p

nBforinnate eeeoneHeea frruuealllfji md
ohm at thi hour of leelare i

of chani g^ro u kwtwre, which amt ha
haitAad iathfenqoarteraofanhuttft ,l|pia

a abowerof inhi deter Dr, BlaadeU |io«
aweting hie papila, Ibr whoei he irjMM
aiteh referdt 1 pea poairirely aacert, it haa

erer beea a aource of regret to aa|4thtr
lecturer attaahed to Uw» achcolr if ha haa

eaar he^ naarmdably km 6»m hia piA,
though It had hoea bat nraa hoar* mih
it the manner in which imx time ii triAed

with
;
and, aa «w aaefoly got one laetiifB a

week, (cccaaienalty two,) 1 laatf ton to

jndge, whet aapiect yaoagmen we ibaU he
1 10 the obatetiic art, whoa we arc leClem on^ world, 'tlwae art tlite eidy remaiha 1

hare to make at preeeat ; hat ehopld an
amendment tahe place Ibr the imprevcMint
of the ))oor Miowe who ealar neat aeaaan*m aliall bear fiom me agaia, wkkiiMaa
laecaof aaorc impedance,

1 am, Sir,

Yoara iMpeetMly.
A Pvpii. or TOB W aaa SraacT SonotMU

Taefilaji, April <8, 1819,

iiatovLaaiTY or {.bctubebb.

7h the Biitar •/ Twt LacrET.

Sir,—

A

llow me, tiirmiah the modinm of!

your raliiable pagei, (which hare erer hern

'

nilL and Uie

ooawofthoae eriU «xi«iing in the mid wiferv

,

4*partau»t ofthe Webb Street School. Tlie

ieetatceon thie branch of our profecoioo,

together with the diaeaara of women and
chMiea, were pcomiaed at the beginaini of]

Iho Joaaon to be debroicd regukiiv. |[

ht^nm le bo one of the uufiwiuoeie oeiaga

who ore ohUged to walk aomo oooaideridile

diatnaoa erery alteraaie day to hear the

aaidlaoturea. aad to gain* aa I abo»ldea>|

pm*^ aadbiWMliott ibr which lltc a(iideot|

loaliO io thia oniporium of hMsUect ; but J

;

Mi aw^Mited 10 And, on my trrhrol at ibe

fheatio, poalod at the doeia, now almoatn
wMy, ** Thom «id he aa lecluiie to-day,"

lia.,la ceneegnoao^ iwhapcf ofn fdnccatal

proaeitatioa, an uAdo* iimaBaxxheg»,c Im>
eepB eaae, a eaee of tuning, the ieetnring

oppantna hekigm of ara4| or n aaurt

aijimi' of min ; nil iheae, with tha eaoep-

lian of the laaLaio faagnaMljr pMhrd faj

«M**,. Iioirliri*l»«ak,vMlwrlli*

maniMa in tNTraciiTBwr rivtt,*MfLP<*

iiitTV or lua Btooa.

TV thi MdiUr ofT#m LAacir*

Sin.—A Corr^apondent la No. fhfi, mm^
tions the good oFecta of qniniae wHh iap»

sicum ; 1 can ttaure him the oomhbatlania
largely need in my neigtibourhood. Aamp
of aiy mediea) friends nae the anlphns Afti
with the tplinine dkid capaienm, aM 1 oan
vouch for ite good effects in old deWitMed
subjeeta. I ubsrrre, Uteru ia a a^;-

gestion in your Coireapondenfa conuamdea*
uon, for which we are indebted to him, if

it be correct;* via. the amaU qqantttj of
quinlue which he utwa per diem. Wplho
arer, that the four ijraiiiaofquiaiiie, wi^
eight of oapsicom, given during the iater-

auaakm, wtU prerant a iccurrenea afAa
parotyam.

1 «Bfl cenfidrnlly affirm, that 1 hare adUpr
ed Dr. Uaokintuh’a treatment of UpmIm
in the eoU elege with tlie moat d««id^.a£
vantage, end I beiivTe it le he the onlyMm
made of ttcotmeni (pieeiene to adtowim*
ing Uie quinioe} to atreng miwciflM.««hv>

jectif'wliera there if poaseaiion. IdffMflt*

aMrrIt itoet deeirablo whaw oaUed tow-pa-
Uenc who ia Aakiog vicltntly, to ahatlPMA
few onaeea of htooJ from the
them ibiffi bf aa imairdiate cacaaMwa ff
ilmhieg,Md<lmpatiaft chaHImltoijlliiV
tagaamfartriHa atm, and he wi/hmLm
jNiftMfdtog Am awd peamMato . Jw



m imMt» itopio

Hi* |iint;M, if then he le^ni^ elie

iibilNlf tint i| «ot « t^tioe
whenthm it eeigeedm,) end the tptiitiM

nthe 0vmi iHimirdi te prevent t rettit.

I hifi hem tdkedi vheiher the nUef ob-

uMhe ede^ilte tetheloei of blood. Such

M itterrageter mil not hudly become •

npfHWbi

1 HI yoer ooBiUnt neder,

AoRinT RAM8(.iwAy, MiB.
IllilitcUte, ApiUliB. 18tl9.

{i^ the London Medieil Society on April

t greet deni of diieunion took piece

inirafe to the Anidity of blood in eaeei of

•edden deith. Ii eeemh opiiy thetio much
time M to tlie tjuniiuii of doidily ehould

occupy the tihniMmemben. Dr.tt nliihmtii

etntee. tbnt **
if the liring prinriple cl die *

bleed be initenteaeouely deetroyed, ooigu*

lUiott fiid rigidity ennnot tike place.** How
in tint to be known 1 Why not uy there ii

n ezoeH of fitelity retained 1 It ie eoay

te nmke enertiooi, otherwiM Dr.Gre^^
wddld not have Hid that huffy blood wai
the caUH of dUeaM ; u to huntinip the

hue to death, it merely ahowa there are

no relea without ezeeptioiu, hto auoh u
Triatnm Shindy’a. The following cireum*

itai^ ittrMted my notice t good deal at the

time it occurred. A ** game ’* hare wu
ttartad in conroing, and an exaeUant gray-

kound, of extraordinary fleetneH, let go after

bar} ^ chwe luted acme time, and when
m .reeabed tham, the hare waa dead and

«tiC pMHntittg the groateat pouible ii*|

t dog wu rather more Utau fifty

yM ibm the hare, and nearly dead too : I

Iw dog did not kilt the hare, the died fnm
etlhiiiitimt Why waa there rigidity of the

HHoleil]

woiildfix on hi^tbeidgBiQf^ntoNfff and

beirmidl(Mn4tbniikamld«it^^
brethren, wluih 1 believh In oH hittnrto

poHeaied* 8«e^ he ewmot hdritito I
moBHnt. It mt^ he, u **

aciH of hyatoria, for the dianilei era often

ao aiaulir u to miale many toadical JM|k
I am, Hr, yoan fky tmln v

;

A MxniCAL rnnto
Miy3d,18*9,

. , .

ntianas in rmoniCAL unwiauwihv

7)f the Eiitor a/ Toil LAKctr.

Sin.-»IIaving Jind lately ioveral omma of

|H‘rii)dienl liciiiieraiiia under my care, which
reaiiied the uaiial mode of treatment, 1 mu
iodueed, in order to remoro or phllialo no

diitreuing t malady, to tiy thn effect of

bUaten applied to the abdomen during thn

fit, the reaultofwhich haa exeeededmy moat
•Hguine expectations. If the bliater be
applied during the parozytm, 1 bare inva*

naoly ibund it either remoro the fit, or ma>
terially aborten ita duration.

Knowing your witlingneia to inert any
thing calculated |o impeore tho ptofaauon

ofwhich you are to diatinguiaheda member,
1 wu induced to tranamit to you an account

of the above auceaeaful mode of treatment.

X am, Sir, youra reipaetftiUy,

Fonus Winslow*
Bright Walton, Barks,

ApriU8,18e9,

. BVppRsinon OF ths iocbta.

nYDROPUOBU*

Tbifie Jffdi/ori/THt Lancit.

7b the Editor ofTun Larcxt*

Sir,—

W

ill you allow me to inqniio

through the m^ium of your Jonnal, wi-
ther the ergot of rye when eicliihited in

caaei of lingering labour, bu not a tendeaey

to supfrett the ioehia. In two eaiea in

whit b 1 gave it, there was no loehial dit*

oharga. J am by no mnns certoiRi thatthn

ergot was the |^le canu of ita aU|iprenioii $

but ataliug thii fuci, I am anxiona lo inquitn

of Uiue wbesa ezperianca enablM them to

'Iftto/MPiltt t late number of a periodical

fMaatidn, a letter waa addreaim to the

.|m|m by a ecrrpaimndent aigoing himulf
|

coroplaimi^ of the non>publiea«

'

IliiiofiliepartieiilRra of a i-auof bydronho*
. ^

bm, whiili orciiiied lo a Mr. lUcka, which [give information oR aubject, whellmr
Mr. Hicks profi^uri to havi' cared. 1 have

;
this eircumatanco in attiibutalda to thn

idtodbaeh tnxioualyloaktag forblr.Ilk^ the above vabiaUe madiouRk la
.Wltoiati but ha hu taken no netiae of it. i

the caua towhich ! aBuda, the power of iba
lAfRH,flMraibre,bagthe iiirerlienoi'iWip argot in indueinr nu

'

dbwSnH in one of yonr earliest i.iiB:hpra, itlauinUy exemplified,

Alt Mti Hidia nmy not have die opportn*
‘

\i^ Meay*ng he did not see any letter onm Mr. ilieka mntt W uwaru,

,Ait*faMfniCi8ement1a n aewapii^ of a

^ Yourdbadieattofaiiit,

Mehdea BrH^i^oikAftai





, iifler taiMhr iv him ul aurb iuni, w in«y .* cf -p
,
.f

' -k th bod) •) not bo

ho noMMMbly nqniTod to poy tht vxiwniMw ncm • - i • p i* iw 'o'* ii' thn* to oabtriMit

Ml hia apprandt. titfIcct to appror btfore i»Moa to btltoto that the perron naktnit ontb w
Mdi TUifur pnuuaiit iu mdi oamiiMno, nuhooi iineai w n>BU]r a relailvo ol the deeeai^aiMl no
wiipinit oooie reaMHiable oxtooe tor not appear- iwacoi veiatiea ha» wiule any reqiiooi to tbo caa'

mar or if any peroon appoaraiK ohaUTofiiw to he Uarr, oach hotly »baU apt be drbverod ap for dw-
ear^iur tone laaiuimd ai afurroaid, etrry ner Motion

StlpSlSu'”*
"’**

1
*• ^

.
' Protitied olwaytiamibe rtnirtberonariodiTbat

rutfert mep tutt ol «// tmt$ iinihine iHHOin coniaiiiod oboil prevent tke dno

Add ho it enaeted, That it ohoU bo lawful mr b.,ldiiiK .h inqinolo by the oorunrn, but that la all

day maniiatiaaar er Vlolior to be appointed b> «a*ea wliere a eoijHiori im|iicot nay ha acoMim,
viriad of tMo Act, to Tt«t at any lima any oi hoal »•« body ^al| be driueted no by vmaa of this Act,

ar ftacc for dlMcation, to be liocoMd by virtue of, “nbl aurh mqncet fam. been bold
Act, to TiMt at any lime any oi hoal »•« body ^al| be driuered no by vinat of this Act,

motion, to be liocnMd by virtue of “nbl aueh mqnaet fam. been bald

I PercMM map kttiHfalk tkttr Aadiet /or dtMKilan*
ChMjMiaiiert<a«nabe R«lei/mib«r^^^^^

And hi it enacted 1 het.i anj iwrson ahdtt, dartna
‘ hie lilt tiiiii

f
by aiiv iiibiruiueiil in wntina, dteetca

Aad be it farther enacted lhat It aliall be lanfni by tao or Uurr aiineHaei diLlaia thatbe la deal-

lot1m ibid Oontwlwiournk tram time to line to male roue ibat bi> body, after deaths nay be dtlitandop
nilaa aad oitlara tor the repalatloB of i htwle and for dmection, it eball be lawiul lor the eiaealon,
pladaafordiaiiationlieeiued under Una Aot apriui* adnunietnaun, oi neaioi tin nieiriy inch paiiMUi.

ad mpy wbaraaf eball be dalivared toeveiy pruKmito daliiu up, il iliry ihali ili,nL hi, ibe badi Qi
takiBfouta licania oader th^ Act, at il a tine ol tab i eoeb paraou lor dnaeLt on ,

prondad thaitArwoiaa
ioiiNit aueh 111 euaa, and that the Mid Coouata luretinita to auch deliwn they ahat) bavf flviii

SahaU rauaa aarrset wiuittea of auch i iilea and nolica tn the orerwra oTIba pAab w wMok N«
af their prorcadtu a to be kept by tlnir emd

]
uenon died, of thiir Inleatien a# to dcHvar dp Hw

md that auch clerk ahali, on Uie >rat Mm | body, and ahatl bava aentfoaach ovacaatra,td||mbar
dw la the maolh ol Jklf in eai h year, lay befiiK the wiib anrh uotiea, a copy ut the loatnumBt, dada-
fMamiMloaeiaafiill irporti i all lioanaaafor dwaaci mtory of iha deuMfeoTihe daaeaied, aadaamUdeala
toftiwhaula, by Umm m ibe preeadinc year Kiwted,

|
aigned by tkrte or more pbymciaaa, aorpaeap or

anddfallai^iaatiMialorlioeiiaaabytbeinialbaaaiaa apotheeanca, that lha deceaaed caaM fotciy by bla
yidriifliaad,aadorallli«i.naeaofwbiabiu Uia*Moiei death
•mir^y tia\a laeumiaiHidMl the anapaoahia. reva _ ^ »
SaitMh « *»• iCMaaaU and a triuiaCnpt at aueh Commii«m»*raiiiapprdiPiSpaflaftiemm
report aball he uaiisniitied by the riark of the aaid And be it ttwelad That iTla anv aaae aat I

**« iBbaftwa proaldad, any pMtp Aalf badSn
lary of State forthe Home nai^tinant deiivanng ap, <jl aay party a( leaalvlai,

Conmiattiofea map pedi

Aad be UeMotad,That I

iliS%*a4y

m., m-. 5SS*2'i!ltC2a5la'!ffi»*J3
AJhaacffoliftimimMe Orders m
AlidbiRlMHMTbatttahallbalawhIforaay amd rornmimmmSjffcralmtttuSSSwjS

puMy lo«ha«aUaaaimkballhavabaaagtwledby a ipMial lledaw tar au) aacli parpam aa dfoMMdU^



oHUtniufsin ahb ASiixniy nu. m
MdiitlMK fttiMkIlwwairMHi wnrf'

0(N||lM«i«ir|cflMiiNtA Mtt,
Ai4 It H mwM. Tilt cftry p

kttu Ite dhiiflciuuLc
TTr:^ .ZSk ^ ” * " * r"

ffpitr «li| at Mf, A ctftiftutei i

_ Ik iMt, Ml Witt teir* M wlwt ntMiif
M «^ti«tr,hr vlMRi^trlf wktwtttihtnlyt tnd
i»wImm m «|#M tteMun Xkt My «»« d«.
livtMMf Ht mt aa4 y'tot nt dmA, tht ma
tad^ttMTMk UMrn ttlhe time) a«

M atM ham liMMiteftMt^lMlIf

bt tttaNMmd a txKwl It IM txmMtih
m of «» htntt My t«q«iMd mUt
'g«t Uilorny, «r ytihlttMl alt «aa«ly
M of «B| dtctaM yoTMa, or to uf
hOMittlO|t««h ft«ttiii|tlM lotog «i4e
0 trVio tto ytrioA |ltd.

iof J*ertM m$i fmphfinif wHk
NMrt»A#ilt<«4 J

r^ofodoM ^f

AodW itoMoiodf Tlotlf toy pm iloamd Ijr

Uw mM Conaiioiofim^ or tmf tmm aoioc by
oott^ of Mdt olntl, dbw Ho hy tort

bytloMblCortMlrtltoMi.
^

Jlifttr duNcdoo,Jhdm tt U dcrcorly kuntd

And bo it cfloAloi, Tlot ovory prty Ik
dMtbw AMaboMOordiaoiettoOtrtbitowM eort,

tnrtoM lit NWgiMorevory body by Ma or b« hit

outboHty AtoaoM. to o ayoato oo«m ond ilolU
oIhUowA eort. wllliiii lonntto<^ (toys oftor too
Ftcayi of Mob Mr. doeootly lory, or oMa to bt

|

baMUtoo waotottf tot munb, wUk toe rllMof
obdrttot bwtol, or «lto oath ototr foMnl rllra <

OMt At Aorord wlto too alltleut oatd

;

of to« dMootod, a Aft otitoMtry to toot port of
tbo klotdoa trfwto ibtb bortol idioU take ptoer,

kud tholl eooM eatiy to bo aode In too prith ro*

guter of toe prieb irWw lAch bnrlol thttl toko
ntaot. of too ntati Ap^ oad abode of the pr»M

.

WfM, and of too dAt« Of toe boM, oal of ftt i

OAtoO Mtoe ataliltr ode Attng totrea. '

Littnutmtp bteoeOMded or rrtebed. -Wedri lei

deytveit <Ae ooiir.

Atd bo It miKtod. Thot if nt Any Uae tot aid
CooiaUrtantre abalt rteoaownd to bU He •t e

f*nntlpl fletretory of Stoto for too Home ^"o :

mentlbr the timo being, that ntiy UeOMip . ' ^
by them to ony porty by eirtoeort
betoif tbo esprotioo of eoeh lieeju

tor t time, or artced ollogetorr, or vwin ite tx
pInttoA ehonld not bo micwed, it hnll be lAwfaf^

“-^rttery oftltate, by oainrtrantnt oiMer
id maI, to be trauPioHtod to eueh party,

» A ihAo, or to revoke oltogetber, eoeb
lletneo, or to pohibit aoeb party iVom haTtnt too

aat mtewtd IVoetded titroyr, ThAt o written

,

aotiM of Moh recoametMtotion •holt be rent by the
|

clerk nr too eAMOnmafouofinr to eorh priy ftntr. i

teen dMt, at least, bttore the tcansmimion thereof,

tofoeltieettlanrorstale.
j

|>«Mtop/er beeptoy StlutU arilboMt Aitewe.

ibatt niaotve any bonna body Aina
aaypmwn not aothortad by rtrtoa tt tUa Artlo
deiinr knman budiea np^ ar toatl raaaet or do-
livot any Imaaii body to, a teortto oay boaan
body at, any otoar plara IlMa toot at forth in Ibo
batnoatoraeb pity ||anlad,arrtMiH«Aany oet»'
won voanoniy atpano nny bnann aA|)oat to pnblla
triow, or 110117000100 any bnannbodywithonlaMih
A AeiiiieAio o» nfoteaid, tveiy anb aiknia bbrtt
torfoii n mm not emaf«Hngj0y penmlA

l*eMoby/er niyierttop to rryitrert'erti/lMfat Iv.

And be it enortrA, Thot if aay prty lireued by
tim art Cl ^ „

nMirtirt|M,j» rateiving aoy hn^n |ni||^,

ir tills Art, ukOHld.

hie

to leyper the eertibcata byhim b
td to bt taken, or ahali nltfuUy wake any f

antni in anrh reairttr, or toatl ncfflwt or tornai

prodnee to the said Commieeiontm, at tbeir dotoNL
ttw book nf re^l•tr) lirttinbehMe direoled to ba bim
by iiich prty, ur a copy thereol or astraet lIlMto
from, or toall, un burying tlio romaiu of any anM
body. Wilfully nejcloet to rrgirter »oeh bwnal ln%
reaieter nt llie prito wbei* lurh banal eHall bm

H f the niwinn hpreiiiberore diiected, w iball
* • mukr or cotter to be mada any foiatntiry

buriiil in oily pnto rag»tor, arorjr party
offeuiliDg olioll lorlelt a oum not tseatdmi Jiflp

I’mofry /»r emittiay to dory Sodtei dftor Ato*
eer/ten.

And bo it rnarlid, Tbnt if my party fieantodby
the raM Camniissiunmi khall, amr tbo dm hw
meationed, iHnit to bury in tb« aaiUHir boreiHOtfort
dirertod tbr reinoins id ony bnnuui body

^
M

by bm ojilhority lereised tor dmooban orni

even mu h oflpmirr shall forfeit a ma not eoooop
tof

Proafty /er dc/immy Bedim |o naffemoed Port



m DISTNTfiftlfCMT AND ANATiHY BUI.

Aia iM it raMto4* Ilirt 111 j«aaw» tob*

iMl wm mdi mooin uy «ximwM
tiM MtCBtiM flflllwAct

rinli.UMiitlit ofilvrorthe Mii) Comaunionent be
Mid, Mid aA dieri of At Goiiittiuioiim

Mep« true Msouut «r ell each leeefpU nd dii'

^ ,1n|l fx all tuaee exhibit inah

iMMiyftMitM be towM far aay «
jaebeei Wtiw yaoe m aftwhidditfcd faef i

berdw hnbenMM ttM iwiilndi w tr

tlieir uifai and aeilik fa eaMffat tm
faeeMMM fMl m twiH ,

•bill be w mide, Oidfa fa

‘n,feraiiythMMtr
mi*eM lecib

—

^

aeeeiurt I0 Um «id UonmiMinun «hea re^tUred
by tiwMu to do, and ihaU make up aneh aeetmat
to the tUrtifth of Juw in each year, and aneh

S!X
Mflont,

«

I Comaaniieiiera, aliail be atgned by three or

aaote of tiiem, and ahall Ibm be tnaamitted by

avdb cleik to the l^a CommlaaioMri of bu
Midea^ tnaaury, who abaft tbereupw, If tliey

abalt tblnk HI, diraet the balaitLo, if ati;, that may
bo in Ibe haada ol aorh clerk, to be paid into tbe

£ulwMer to (he aeconnt of (he eonaolldated And
of Ibe united Kuigdom ol brent Urttain and Ire*

land, dNt «/ Hurt thtU he 0 hofencc due le each
ttvL, U Mh»U he hwM/vr the Ltrdi Ceemfiaion*
ere die UVeorarp, or three or more rf]
Mem, (0 cmw the rofnlatte eem to he taaned amd
ptHfiMm lime to time out qfoNp mon^y ta taeAo>

f^**^d*lfdf*i*d
pndwe ft/ the

Aeronrryi/PeRoitirt

AadbeltrMrtrd,That all amt every tbo peMl-
Ilea and forfeiturea Impoaod by thii Ai t, anail and

"llTI'' iL-d- .-r - an AnJ'ai'i, a: . •’a»n
anJ hr 'f r«i I • ! r '

„ I
' - a

tare or morr inatieea of ihi ,'rai * d f .1

the oily, toon, eoanty. ndl'.- • « * "h W.Kn
wbirh (he oflinre ahetl hoveWn commltied ,

end
oneh Jaatiren are hrrrby authoriued to auBunan tbe

aooner paid and aatlaflSuend aft loelt yaanMilet
nnd farfattnreB, when ieowwfa,ani allfa iaiBM»y
of tbe eoato and ^af|ei attendwt fae tnfaanpttan

and eenvtetwn riiattbe paid, ear i«(ftbciMirfalbo
rierk of tbe aaid ComMeafaueiafarfaimMlMtho
expenaea to be dbbttraidln fat exaMrtMV« fate

Act, apd fae olber At^lo fae 1ivaaaMror|iTM|pr
officer of lomc hoaplM or faHnnary. eltnota

conniy or plaeo wbore fae cMvletieB Mtwm
place, or to any other biwrital or infaianry^rM
named by bbi Mnjeafa*a Prlnehnl Seeteun nf
btate far theHome Depaxti

—

^

I of before them, or niHm r— -L
'nr tbe apimSm on oath, to iaane thru narraut far tbe appre-

mntlon of any aoth ponum, and upon far appear
UMCo or non appearoiue ot euib |M>r<w>n, pnnnttit

to aoeli anmmuiM, or upon luth pfiaon bring np<
prabendod and brought brluir itum upon aurh
nrarmnl, to lirar and drtrrminr auch nlTnirr, a-.l

omvfetion of any peraoii auch juatirea faa'

auch penon to liavi lorfeited, and to pay
Ilf miiiiry III fa,' I I'lii rrii.iii. pot evrrrd-

UMnoo
aSodge
any auio ,

Ing llir HimiMi iiriia'.l) 11; ii ' l^:l:|p iiii|ii>i,d l.i lit *

Art, lor I'-r l•!lr||r|• ,il n'.iii <.ir! pa-;> *.!! It

fannd gnllty, and way I'lane a uanniit,undrr their

;

btnda and walk, for levying fae aum adiudred bv
j

ttem to have bvm lorfeitrd and to be paid for am b
(rifeiMo, together vlfa the nmta attending tbe in*

fcrmatton and convictloii, by dMrraa and ule of the

!

goeda and cbatlela of the perann ronvirted, and far

averpina, if any, alter auch penallira, (nrintana.

and far ebargok iipwi aneh Mb ore drdiuird, aliali

ho rrtorded, upon demand, to the owner ol mieh

gooda nod ehntirla, and in rate mieh pemdUea
•lad ferfaitoiM ahall not be paid iorthwiih npou
cnttVirtiQii, farn it ahall be laniul far aneh luiticea

to order the ottendrr to eonvkiri, to be detaiaed

aadkcptineiialody nf any eonatable or oMiai paaee

oAker, unitl irturn can (oineoiently be made to

aneb warrant ol dialrraa, nnloM fae oflmdrr ahal!

give auffleirnt arruniy, to the vatiafaetiou of aneb
juaUrea, tor bm appearance br‘-'r a.irh jinllm,
on aaebdayor daynaaiduill !ir Hji|iainieii lor ibr re-

tnni of aneh warrant of diatiwa, aneJi day or daya
{

Mt being more than twni daaa fVom tbe time off

taking my aneh aeenrity, and whbrb aecuntjtbe
anhi Jnalleea are hereby empowered to take, br
trapofraoMninaner orofaerwlae) but if, npon re*

tnraofaocb wariant, it ahall appear that no anffi
'

4 lent dMrvm eon be had faereupoii, and llir same I

ibfal net be fanhwiib paid, or in raoe it oiialt tp* {

warb} fan nwifaiikien «r fae utTendw or nfaerwloe, 1

fafa iIm ofaaidw hnfa not in'* cfaM »pdaa^
tela tfael«aa aneb penaKiM a d twfaitnrta, fonaj
aiid obarfee, may be levied, wetn a nartani aTtb

{

JUenei^taSntlAd.

And be it farther enaeted, That If aneb pnialtlea

or forfeitima be uiennred In SeoUand, they ahall be
proBeentedtorandTacovared wifa 'oxpenwi In any
ohenfl^a court, at fae Inabiioe oT a«y pdiadn trim
will prcaaente for fae aame In $ aninaritfy way,
wifaoot fae pleadinga or ovidaiiee being rednoM
into wrMag. nnd when Teeovcved faaU be dtapdned

of ID the aame manner aa » above provided, with
riqard to auch fuifeiturea in England.

Afifittl.

And bo it enacted. That aay pmaon or peraopa
( iiik • j I mwlf aggrieved by any ordei or Jaglk
lu, It', a .) luatiee or juatieea ol the peaee made w
Enaland or welea In pnniuncr of tbia Act, may,
within /ear ralendar monfaa after such order or
judgmnt bIhiU be UMih- or given, appeal to Ibo
generiu or qnartor aeaatona of tbo peace, to bo held
in and for ihit ronnty whemn the olfeDce yball be
oomtmtied, far peraim or perMma apprtimg bavine
hrai given at leaat/eiwtreN daya*elear notice in writ-
ing of auih appeal, ktatuig fae nature and matter
-n- , -'e Iiera.n i,r |>i>a,iiia appealed agamai,
v.'j . iri'ia !' >1 .rl. enteniig into a re-
rogntaaiiee before aomcynatice ol the aame eoanty,
willi two ftufficieat auietiea, conditioned to try
•III-!, obm], and to abide the order and award of
I!-- aaid rourt faerrnpon , and the juaPcea aaeem-
bled at aueb aeaaioii*, upon due proof of aOLh aotfw
and leeogDixanre having been given and eaieied
into, ahall, in aaummary way, bear and detcrmiiio
aiieb appe^ at auch general or quarter werima ol
the piate,* iv if they think proper ad)enin the
beanni, thereof until the next general or qnarter
vesaionK ol the pmre to be hetdPrfaeNideoonlf,
and It ihi y aee cenae may mitigate an^farfottutea
or flnei, and may order anj money P
nbirb ahall havo been leiiedm punnancoofeaeb
onlei or determination, and all aneh delrimina-
tionaoTfae laid Juatirea at aoch general 01 uiiortor

keanona aball be final, binding, and conAMNab
upM^li parboa, to ail atenta and pwyiiaB

(’MmcneraMnf e/Aefiom,

And be It cnaelad. That if aay ortioo or entt
I or bfougiit ngafant any peraoB
fn pnittianeo of faw Aet, fat

' witbin aio cotenfar

lahnUbo
aame aludl be
aoafaaaextaffav far

laid or brongbt in the eeuiitv wboro the mwio ad
•ebon ahall Imv* anwn, and natebowbrnp, tmdi
far defrudoiiaffi evety aneh action oTouu, ohMI end

fae aifaotlif pf tim Aat,



DISBiSg Of THE AORTA.--TIIE fULSE. m
Mib iMMt* io«htiL» to the

•foMtMONMrioin Ai« AcLbotfonoeiod,That the
««4 ** ipoilab** ilill iM aamed to taciode any
iMHMUpi.lHiiiklat, vW, lUhiAf, estta.|MiMebial

\tm iiotai^totaelwlc
fMAn^v^taofioiartnr, chaiity.aoili-hoase,
erlM«|lnt4iMi«a,fHrflwpaor: aad that the orord

« and that the word “ hooptial"
HLhadhwed taiaolade iBflmary,aqrlaflt,hoaiie

or other iutitotieo flur the rcrrpftao Md
ofeiokiWiaHoed, ioaatie,ordMtitaleMr>
that the voida*' Mnmi aod party** iMl

,

%tj M̂rhly da«Md to ii^de aa^noaher of

•agiilar

' id iw(l»€xt«ai! to/rWaad.

Aod twit fordm onaetod, That notbag la thia

Act omtatoed ahall extnd to Inland.

Ani be it finrtber onaeled, That thia Act diall

OBaaenaa and take etfeet, eaoopt in the oaaea

otberwlae bereia aiofiM mr, flroa aod after the
jint itjf it the /ecimt peer, aad sot

LONDON SfEDICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. Caliawayi Prcaidentt in tlio Choir.

JDifdtref •/ ike SemiluHof Vklvea »f the

jkeia^SlQie ef the FuUe m JMeeaeet

ef the Heea^^TifUig ef the i^ihdmutn
Artevy met eeue effkttgue Hietmtedee,—

Sifeemem efa Ateated i$tmaeh.

Ton Miavtcs of the loot ateetisp were
teod.

Mr. Clarko produced a specimen of dis-

eoeo ef the semthinar talves of the aorta,

veiy nmeh reermbliog that prodA:ed on tlie

Ibramr eTeamg Dr. lUniodge. I hr

botfjr from ubiob the speamen had been

tohan. was that of a genUemau of the age

«r 56. On the «9th Apnl last he had

ei4«A too heartily at dtaoer, sad about seven

3%the sveaiag took tea. Soon afterwards

M estirsdi frsm bis teon for the purpeee of
|

retieviBg hfobowele, end wte immedietelj

heiyd to fott on the floor* Mr. Uriant. a

nmgbbemriflg mefltcal man. nai aent for,

•nfl anivad withoat delyw. He foend the

and the pnyefltoem*

> in the siicai} hr
ayapacdily aMearrd

to gjUt wefl am. He evacnatad um eon*

tann ef cha leatmi^ andjfr.ibuhe i^ved
•OMoHereandi. Fonnd dte putee feeble,

«nd 1|m Mtfoat rntMof to eomphin of

ImM paM in tfcfl (hcM. Oaveadnmght,

96.

eentaimng ammomatand the patient expired
in a qnartrr of an hour altrrwards. On ex*
amining the body alter death, the spleen
waa eoBtejted, in a greet degier, into n
aabstttoe verr aimilar to "cartilage, llto

other abdominal lisoera were lenltby. In
the cheat the pleura pulaumalia and eoe>

talta was adherent to the aurrounding pa-
rietes. '1 he lunge healthy in atrurtuie, hut
gorged with blood, ao at to prevent the

mgresa of the usual quantity ot atmoapiie-

iu‘ air into their cella. The heart remark-
ably flaccid. Ihe aortic ndvea diaeaaed, by
which the three bed been thrown into one,
with a coneiderabla quantity of oaaifie depo-
aiuon in it ; the bloM prineipaily in a flmd
state. Ilie brmn presented no particular

appearance. 1 he author attributed the pri-

mary eauae of death to the stomach, which
having been overloaded might be supposed
to have pressed on the heart, afterwards

producing syncope, which wea fallowed by
oisiolutioD.

In reply to questions by several mem-
bera, the author atafod thiat he bad only

I felt the pulae after the exhibition of tlie

I

amnmpiB ; it then beat regularly, but hardly

pcre^tibly. The patient had had no cough,
nor was there more frothy mucus to ue
Btr eefls of tho lungs than usual. The pa-
tient had auffrred great miafortooes, wid
been • very aensiblu man, which had in-

duced the author to auspect that there

ought be diaeaae of Uie heart , but dunsg a
year and a hslf'a atteudimce on him he could

aaovrtAio nothing in the state of the pulse

to lead to the rouelunon that there wes.

He hed never known him to faint, eaea|it

on one occaaiou, when he bled him for an
attack of pleuriUs,

Tho riixsineuT thought it was • qosi-
tion of gieat importance, whether there

were not conditions of Urn pulse which
would enable prai titionera to ascertain with
arcuracy, in coses of disease of the hem^
or great veaveb, in what pertiiulsr pert of
the heart, or lesaels, that disease wreei^
ated, and the precise nature of it. flo

thought It a subject wrorthy of diseusaitHi.

Dr* lUuAMir did not place much xe-

lienee on the condition of the pulia in dis-

aases of the heart or aorta. Ju the osao Im
had brought before the Society, theptdNi
waa regular, and did not exceed 70.

redial pulse wss not synohronoos with the

action of Uie heart.

Mr. Paocron thought tlie President's

question of vital importanos. He had never

known deeth tike place wime thexa was
diaeaae of the heart, witlHMt that teaae
having been tndicatrd by ttw atate ef tlw

pubs at some tims or oUiei ; tt did not fel-

low that there ebould bo a eontinttutinn ef
the irregulanty of the ptdie. 11m aiMto

of fhb digeMivr orgeas, aad Ifoo

P



flO FUNGUS BJEiaroUIN^HSClSlHUSt

eonditioa of the liffiv woaU often efiMt

the cireuletSen, ud ^mo of the heirt:

ftofet proeoededwithotttPfodocinilitieftet,
on Rome o«coi|m. it tbe Generol

bloodlettinff nr three eoire eonietimre did

good^ but bbhed never ercn tbe epplicatuMi

of eix lercbre pruduoe eay eueh marked
effect M 0r. HuiniKljie seemed incijacd to

attribuce to tbe upfdication of half a doaeu

leoobea, in tbe case )te had related.

Mr. Kinooun knew no organ ao likely

to cause a deraujrenieat of the circulation

aa tbe stomach. In his opiniun, it was im-

iwssible for tbe leit ventncle of the heart

to be ixreguler, and yet to supiiose that the

arteries had so much power ot modification

aa to cause the pulsation at the wrist to be

regular.

J)r. lluiNs was sceptical on the general

doctrine of tbe pulsation ;
there was a great

deal of tlieoretical refinement in it, naaup*

ported by praetieal experience. He could

hardly conceive it possible for any p«t of

the heart to be diseased without rendering

the whole pulsatory ayatem irregular } but

it had always appeared to him impoiaibie

to ueertain, from the state of the nulae,

what part of tbe heart wu diseas^ it

wta too customary to attribute ctructural

diseases of various parts to • disordered

state of the ekplppoittie t>i«ccra.

JDr, Si'ewAHi observed, that a great deal

had been written of late, particularly by

Franob authors, upon tbe pulsitiim ; on tbe

whole, (iioae writings discouraged the idea

that, in diseases of the heart, the pulsation

at the wrist accoided with the action of tlte

baatt; tbe action of the bearl might be

tetanmittent without causing irregulsrity of

tha pulse.

Mr. Bassr, surgeon of the Newcastle la*

firmsry, and a oorresiionding member of tbe

Sooiety, transmittad a case of considerable

ifngkb, which was read bv Mr. Jones, act-

ing aa aeoretary, in wbieli a tumour grew

fram tbe right axilla, extendiug to a con-

tidarable distance around tbe bead of the

haaiairuci and in winch the aubrlavian'tr*

Iny was tied, under an impression that it

was a rase of aoeurtani ;
it proved, how'evmr,

ta ba acase ttffimgui htetiuU*d9$. In ariiort

after tying the artery the tumour be-

came leas, and the potient, a giil 16 years

of age, appeared to recover ;
but the diaeaae

tpe^ly aaaumed a more lerioua aspect, and

amputarion at tbe sliouldar joint was pro*

poa^ ; to ibia tbe patient refused to aubiplt,

and ia a few days abo died. On emarina*

Cioa ikwai taaertaaned, that tha lao of tba

aamaarwaafaierally oaaifiadt taaemUiagi
baay pat-warl^ aad wu Iliad with aeagu*

lataibM. Tha haad af tha hMurwwu
•^piiiMaMVwinMb imvmqw sfinj

•
exhibited M xMibid appaanacaB, fiwa

which it wu iafenad riwtaaifyaawaCaUaD,

at tha ahoaldar Jaiai, la aftfSNiiwbiUtyiWOttld

hava been attended with aueeeas. llie%a-
turea had tibetad tfaeir abiut. iaagauich u
the obliteratioD ttf tha aahmviiD ariaiy had

taken place for at least an inch ia Jeim.
'J'ba PaMtuicxT wu aau tha Suiatv

would feel obliged to tliia geatleman for bia

eommonicatiau : but, aa in nut cases aala-

munieated by letter, tbeea were poiatead
imriortance omitted, oa which, of courw, no
iuformauon (tbe author biiaulf babg ab-

uat) could be obtained.

JUr. Llovp oburved, that in tha eonnuf
ttieation there was no mention whatever
made of tbe etste of the lubclavian abior*

bant glands. From what Iw could oollut,

the ease was decidedly png of/migriHidsewi*

t0Jes. What the author had termed the

•ae, he should have aallad the extended pa*

rioateum of Uw bone.

The PnasinxuY thought much credit wu
doe to tbe author for baviitg tied the prtaiy,

ioumuch aa the atoppi^a of cireulatiim

tliTOugli tbe large veaul, which seemed to

have fed tbe disease, bad for a time oaniod

a diminution of the tumour.

Mr. (joBiKiT doubted die propriety of foU
lowing each an example, for pvaa in this

eiM it had produced what he really should

describe as no advantage. In uotbar cue,
which be recollected, where the knee was
enlarged in a similar manner, the femopU
artery was tied, wbicb seemed to aggravate

the disease. Amputation in a month after-

wards was performed, and at that time tbe

artery bled aa freely aa if it bad nerer bfcn
tied, thus showing Uiattbeopetation ofmng
the artery produced ao beneficial effict.

These tumours, too, were fed, be believed,

not bv principal Urunka, but chielly by
branches

Mr. Dh>soalk exhibited a acinrboof ato-

mach, which had been taken from a lubject

in a dissecting room. In tbe same sul^nt
tbe lungs were diseased

; a ealenlua Wu
found in tbe ureter; tbe subject lied had
hydrocele, and seemed to be about TO yean
of age, but no history of the diseau bad
been obtained. Mr. Carpue regntded ffdi

specimen of aoirrbusstomuhu ao beauUfol,
that he wished to present it to tho dofom
of Surgeons.

' ^

Aftm U htdbeen handed rmwd the mom,
tbe pRxsiuxnT,Mr.LLoyn, Dr, Bamadcx,
and aoBM otbera, expressed Umlr demded
opmlott that there was uodiiag oammaaia-
tou about it i it wu anply an insteau of
ebtoaie ioftamwa^ of tbs mueew aaam*
bm aid wi^Miraoit of Ute atonadk.



Mf. BILL. au

U i(» 4ellPl| te (be

THB LA'HCBf. Bta wMwua. TbaM whieli

etiiket m Ajl^loiliiidoen-

fW%f-i*V 14, 19^. ifleweiwitb^

' petl of At ttttote. which eoniigiu the

, 4«<MpNkiW*fa**<UiaMHM«<- taaiNor BOtovraio diwcetioo. PnbUc

jftftimoy ib4 tAotl «r 4atm9 fiiu/* (H^Juditt tgeiut At pftctiee of dtutotioii

«« bo Mi tl PH» SOS of Ait d^*o BOtt sod wilt exist, sp lo&g os Ait inefftc-

jUig^. W(itjBwiiTOodtdr«t(iBooo)Ail, thiurd. sad bsAssous eosctueot, shill

Tottdoj, S, aid 0 tooend tetdiof woe bo oUowed (0 diffract oor otaUHe^book.

ai^oilittd ibrAt Fridoj feUowiof. Oo Att Hie people nsturslly ask, ** if dissection U
•rotimf it was pest'iooed to As ooxt Mun* net a pucishneat |iid a degndstioti of Au

dhyi ; bfpilM U WM afaia pot off to last degree of severity, irby should it be

Wtdaesd^, goM A* freoiag pfA|tday, ioftioted on As bodies of Ae worst of vri-

wbas At Sptskae oiUid ofoa Me. Was- ouaata !** And sEtin, Aey ssk, *•
if dit-

foofOM to proettd, Aaia bfing gt tbo tims stoAm be s punishueot end 1 degrade*

jwJjrtweiityraixpioBbsniatlraHiHist.Ast tioo, oo wbst principle of bumsaityor of

ftliAMOto postponed the fortbaf oooside- joitice, is it to be ioflieted by Act of Par*

pitioa of Ae Bill to tsis avsNt^o, I’riday, lianent on the bodies of Ae innocent and

May Ae ibth. unlffending poor 1 Who, baring At cm*

After basAff bastowod nueh attention tody of unelainned bodies, will snbmit Aem
apoa Aif doeaneat ; after bavAg duly con* to Ae procese of Assection, wbiltt ^t
aidered its piiaciplaa, aad wall txaaiined process is considered by the legtsUturs ol

lbs nuMhuery of iA daiiitt j we do aot best* Ac country, as a punishment to bs ciiited

Att A avow 4Mir belitf, Aatif the Bill be* only upon Ae bodies of the most btsrtltss

pome part and pareel of At law of Ae M, and cold-blooded of oriminsis >

it will fail to ptodoee auy of As desirable Let it not be understood that we view

olscts whivh its promoArs seem to mda* dissection is a ponishmeut and a dogiads*

pids. Bfpsrieace wanants us in asterttng, tlon. On the contrary, we regird It as sn

and with much confidenee, Ast if AU Bill
|

operation on the dead, necessary for Ae
become sn Act of Perlmwent, it waineitbcr) benefit of the living; onAis scoomit it is,

Acihtste As study of anatomy, put a atop! Ast we have inrarUbly endeavoured to in-

to Aedisguattng ^atem of eAumatioo, nor, move Ae obstacles Act bava oppoped Ae
;|^vfnt Ae mprdcr of busMo beings for Ae 1 cuteivation ofanatomy

;
andregarding; « we

piUa of Acir corpaes. nlweyi have done, the dissection of mimt*

The qnestton to wliieb Ais Bill relates, < nala u one of Ae great sources of pra^co

Am giran rise to so mach discussion } the in the public mind on this subject, wol^e
faK|itir| heibre Ae Committee of ARnt0«y|crer insisted on Ae necessity of rnpWADffW so ces^^ete in alt ito parto Ae eulti-

1

Aat atotute which consigns the bodUn of

tntion of Ac science of Anatomy, is of such
j

norderers to dissection . in doing thii| wo

mat importmen to the interests ofmankind, < bnve, on no cccssioo, lost sight of pnhhc

aad Ae^iAoolriannf tAtojUiii^ Aeiwgow^ we have been, and are, firmly

materisk UrM study. Usd led to such peituaded, that no manU hand was om yt t

bomiUp atrpeitiss^M leas Asa Ae murder, jditcritd firam As Aeddwg of humaa bM,
on ^ Af Ao by Ae fearofdShsKtion after dssA.

ArirhpdUir-Aatwa badenpaotoda Wbo» bavUf Ae kaat kncwla^glinf

ifpapAstiBPMWM ap.iiimM^«prApaarifwwlupb|»Hio

Pf
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bvttttt utio&i, m Mitri iltt Cb* «ito

vbo la cold Ibloed can dtlibetafaljr phmgt

^Ua kaife lata Itaart df aa tmoMia;

wodld % datnrad fNan afrikiag (ba

blMfikan aaefatlctioB that Ua oara bodf

woaM be aiofilated, after it had baaone

deaCHataofaaaMtton. Saab aa auaaiptiott

la lao abaard to ba daliberaialy net by

avgaiaaat The diueetion of erininala, ia

truth, baa had ao other effieet than that of

throwiag almoat iosuparoble obitaolM in

the way of caldrating hunan aaatomy b
tbia oouatry. It baa created in the public

mind a bitter prejudiee againit the praeUce

of diaaecUon, becouie the people hare been

long taught to auociato it with the aevereat

of {luoiahmenta, tad the worat of Crimea.

On theie gtoonda we confidently predict

that aaithrr this, nor any other Bill, if paai*

ed Into a law, will hare the edect of faoili*

tatiag the study of anatomy, unleai it alao

pfwrida for the repeal of that statute which

Gondgaa the hodtea of murderers to dii-

lactioB, and thus disoonneot the opentiona

of the exeeutiouer and those of the aDalo>

miat.

Looking upon the omission, of which we

ham thus spoken, as a fatal obstacle to tbe

•ueoeai of the Bill, we ahall not discuia its

varioua olauies at any great length. It le

^oaetioaahie, indeed, whetlier the metture

ia ita preaeatah^ will reach a third read-

ing, amaifithe House of Commona; but,

ibovld it ultimately {laaa into n law, it will.

waarecoBvinoed, be amended or repealed

b Cha aext lession of Parliament. Under

tbiM eirciimatanoea, we look upon ita ana*

COM or fitUure b the House, aith compara-

tire bdifterenco.

The firat clause refers to the unlawftil

disinterment of bodies, and provides on im-

]Mriioiuaeat, not exceeding six mouths, for

the firai offeuce, aad for Uie second, two

yaara. fn this we cannot discover a greater

aaeari^ agaiait the practice of axhumatian,

tbta iHat which the public ’poaieas uadar

thaaxiatbglaw. fianirracuoBtku aia often

mtMoad b daranl

whaa caagbt bMM glbiiadi, or

withbodiaab tbair peweitfan wbMt liity

bad Hbomoi, bo ai7aii»

teadaat of tbo ^Buweifkg rtm at Bu
Tbomaa'a Ibopital, wm Hied at ibo •Old

Baileyb ftvaapibg«fl8IS,ikHiatbg%aeto

ftHiad with a aptkda and iMkb hiipoiaaf

lion oa the butial gnwad of ftw Loadon

Heqdtal. Ho im foaad goftty, aad aaa*

baeed to thrto aMatba* imprisoamaattud

exareiaa at tbe traadaull, b tfaa Houae of

Cometioa, Cold Bath fbMi. The poor

fellow died in eoBfiBaaaeat befeia the ex«

piration of hu aaateaea* la the JUstw-

tar Ckronideot laanary fit, 1814. there if

a report of the trial, at Durham, of a mam*
her of the Cottage of Sargeoaa and a aMfdi-

cal student, for liavbg taken a body from

the Saadarland churchyard. They ware

fouad guilty, and the Court aaateac^ them

to three mmiht* herd taheiir b the Bmue
ef CorreetUm* And the more neent cases of

Meain. HaU aad Davii, and Mr. William

Cooke, of Exeter, must be fresh in tbe »•
coUeetion of our readers. If, then, it be tbf

iutentba of die legislature to entirely do

away with the praetiea of eahamatioa, we
believe diet a mueh more severe pnaislnaeaC

mutt be Swarded to tbe ofilender, then a six

moadia’ impriaonment, and, boeropinieo,

nothing abort of seven years’ traaspetts*

tion will effect the desired end.

Even this qusatum Of puaisbrnmit, wej^
believe, would still be beifrctual, nalOir

aceompanied with a penalty equally ae«

vere for the bnybg andselliag of bodtes.

If the horrid traffic m human iledi be aoi;

by some mesas or other, invented, ibi

churebyaids will not be seeaie agaiast tbo

sbovrt of tbe midnight plunderer, nor tho

public agabst tbe dagger of the asidnigbt

assassh. Parliameat sl^iuld taoolleet, that

tbe tale of a abgb body by the atroeioiif

Burke, for ibP^tiy aam of foar gniaead,

led to tbi pwpefaralieaoraoteaiibiB fiftesH

mmdiri. If, flMi» tbd fiiiMm rf Mr



pkmm ^
gdlowS Kin <i0r till IwHiNitim

«M falMiKJ^iMKHKt te tibate

kf •m t»«iii(lhf 9Ki«li7 of4MA, by

1 Md «f • iheep, * bott^

M hm imtvjfti fb«ir IUl0K>cf«itttiM

\mm^ fcr tfct platsbn of kOttiif. Th«

0OMtiKtftfnwwwi«tebM,Md lonwotlitni

|MKer iMKr b« noK cimrly nKUnM
tlt» dwt, UmI tU Mcnrity of the publie da*

paada vpoa the estbotiaa af the trade ia

KiMhdearalRilaMfdhKt Ifibriatttflteg

a-KMi ha adS aaaanlaraaaha tihdt, cm
tbata be a dwibtthat ha vauld haaitata to

xdb a ahuKhiKd Kith a piaipaet afaioia

tfaaa daaUa tht gau<r Kith prebahly leu

iKIc ofdetaatiaB, and a paaaltf, ifdataatodf

of aa iiaprsHUaeBt aot esoeadiag lix

Boadia? Batit naj be objected, that the

Bill pcoTidaf agaiott the diapoaal of bodiei

iUagailjr oblaiaad. Thaf^ it doaa tbia to a

eertaiB extaat, wa ate mdy to admit i hat

thadauaa oa titis head may ba aaailjr evad-

ed, aa time will ahor, if the Bin boMo a

law. Further, the lilt elaaaa bat oaaia the

hUliethie:*..

» Aad be it eaaeted, Thataothiag ia tbie

Aat ooataiBed ahall extead to ireiaa^'*

Now ehoald there, at aay time, ba a

•earoity of lohjfota ia the Iriidt Sehoola of

Aoatoaiy, oaa any man ia hii aeaaei fail to

baliave, that the burial grouada of fiaglaad

would foniab theai witli a plentiful Baii|ily1

WonM the tnx of aix BDoaiha' impiisoniaatit

deter the reamreetioaist from eubariUag ia

ao profitable a tpeculaiion, aad would not

the pmpeet of gain in that ease, u it

already haa done, lead to the eommUsion of

muidar 1 Why ahould Irelaad bold oat in-

vbatiwa to the eoBBaiuion of each eaenii-

tiaa in tbia eoantiy? Ia not Irelaad a part

of Oaaat Briiaia t Why tbaa tboald it ba

amdiidadBam the oparatioa of the propeaed

lawt Wa eon Udl the Lagielatara, that there

will ba ao aecnrity agaiaat resurraetioaute

•ad mKtdeiore, vatil the traile ia human

iaih ia jfktiuttif put dawa, Ut the

buyer ba subiaeted i|^tlia Muaa pooiabamat

aa the thief, and in aeitber eau let that

punirinuat ha lOM lavarfilialraaipnna-

te |tr aavon yoan, laAmoua aa wnpa

buoum fiaib. The BUI, tiMiaibia, aboaU

aAataaUy provide agaiaat the buying and

lalUag of dead bodiaa. It ia a ptaetica

wUob leuaai the teaober in the eatimatioa

of the atadeat, aad iadueea the latter to

^iaw the iaboara of the ibrmer ratheru a

filthy louroe ofprofit, than u the euhivatioa

of a uaeful and noble aeienee. The atudeat

ilioiild ouly be subjected to aueb en expeaie

for bodiea aa most neceuarily arise firon-

tbeir coavayaace to tbo diueeting*room, aad

die espenaea of ** burying the rematni.*'

The materials of aueb a ecieace u anatomy,

eaarit be obtained too cheaply
;

aad tba

man who abaU reduce the present enor*

moMexpenu ofmedical edacatioa, wBlraA-

der a most euential service to his eonatryw

The second clsuso of the Bill providaf,

that the Socretaiy of .State for tha Homo
Department, shall be empowered to appoint

not fewer than seven cuMNiSHionxua kt

licensmg Schools for the disnsctioa of huaiuua

bodies, the majority of wham shall not be

medical men. These persons an to be em-

powered to gnat, or to revoke license^ to

exsaiiaa witaaasea on ostfa, levy panaltiaf,

&C.&C. This Kbeme, wa«idmitai4»^

giaated with tba members of tba Conatdlif

our Collage, and truly it ia in every wtqf

worthy of its source. It wm well dcvi)K4

to throw new powers into tl»a hands of Ihal;^

bodiy. But, wa hope and believe, thatiR^

a propeatarons mesture, will aot recoivolha

•aactkni of l^sriismeat. llio majority of

the CammiaaioaaM aot baiag medicalmen, it

is nolofcoaru iateaded, that the cmidiiletH

icr tba licaasesMi submit to aay profita-

aioari axBatintfioB ; banaa Bm only pro*

i

text for eitabliablai tbia Board must be, that

•onu leapoosibla aailioritias ahould aUray*

B^tondhit tsaiatm# the tahnna woild bo aofKfiitad with tba pbotl wbara i
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•iromv m« piwunv* Jivvi w^n* w
Mt1«M«teiMt«»ft, BuilrottUitiiot

fet «buM irilti «MWll IM tkoUMrj tN
wiOi fiurfili if liMtiTMtiEt wo*
to bt larntti miA A$ powon wlikh it

i« imw fkfmA to pbee lo Ao liioda of

Am wmiiftk CeomiMtOioral ImKoodof

tU pn^mk commiiMOtt, m4 ogritnB of

)iofMiBf« W9 would MfKeit* thot omj
Itfollj ^iSMed pfapweita tud Mrgooot bo*

loogiog to tbe Eogltoli. Imb, Oid Scotcb

Collopei« be empowered to diiMOt bodioi

•bttined from tbe perioai entboriird to five

up the eeme, u the 18tli md tOdi eleoeei

of the Bill , tlie propnototi of mmiomieel

i^ole, immediately on oponinf their hleU-

totiona, fbould lend kotjcfi to die oeeretl

aagMtrete or beuoh ofmeifittrttet $ end the

me|j|tnit«ii from thet momeot, ehould be it

lilmrty lo tend offloMi to inepmst tlU ee*

tililliUMnti Prifite preetHidBeri. who

from Bate to time miy be enabled to obtain

bodiei from tlia penone euthorleed to five

tha* ap^ phottld be pennitted to diaieet on

frirwafdiag inotkoto the neomt angntmie

ao hMioh of megietratee, that they oifhet

ltt«t»or iiftbont to heetieuchbodtea in dieir

filiWiiini ft* tbo purpoae of diaeeethm.

A bopy if the ofttificetiteoeifed from the

wmm or other penon wboheetheoaetody

ofdhi bodfiilNHild it tbe time time bo

iM^ to tbo me|iatiote* eod it ill timotbi

«|Wi to fampioiioai XImm the ilrudy eon*

•illUlid l«|il tttthovitlM throttghoBt erery

pm of the kinfdom. would be enebled to

mnm o much more viyilant and effectual

gtttrdiboihip, thoti any semor ceven doaeo

Cemmiacioptri ; ind if the rcMAUini hr

net trannaitting eimh noticeo te the m^fie*

tmteebe the eeun t* tbeee propoied to be

lodioted fbr koepwf ^ eebool without e

llce&ie in dm one cMe» aud dieMoimg with

obt i heenii by t ptivete ptactUiener to the

olber» wo cennot dmoo*er tbo elifbteit m*
Mil why ihm plan ehould not bo adopted m
prefrrendh to the oppomtment of e new

Bonrd of flbtiiwiiiifnnotm The femiitp

bo tiiiitf lb AffhkAt Ihff^ of iOf

aamni thff fwoblty. Iwos*

pootod IlfOt tbo oeoam |n«iliilMifrf*Mi

to bo itfho tipento iod tiwdbio at iMfiii

lotondon||0#liwmi iifrMi atiymlihii

fmo ytondtoOiry tim hi ftif hwa tm i|K

portuniiy of obtahtlof a ootyefft^frim iht

poriih wdAhooto or H«lfbbooifr«gioi.

Wo hopo» inilly. it «hi ILtfwffitiaw

Bhonld pom to Act to prooent tbo " anhnr*

fill diiintoiment of dood bodioit oad to ns

gulite our oebooU of inotomy,”

Tliot it will repedl that porthm of aor

enminal law wMbb oeneigBa iht bodloi of

murdereii le dimeatiom

Thatltorill eatend to Ireland.

Tbeiit will ideetuelly proraat tin buying

and aelliag of baman bodiae.

Tbit It will empowor all legally qoalUied

pbyaiclono imd aurgeoao, aod tbcu pupila

and ipprentlofa, to diiaect aueb bodios ai

they may UwMy obtebi, upon ginng

*«ttotioe^' to Hm noitott mogl«traCe» mr

beaeb of migiitntii, and without taeumag

toy ehtrgo for the regietry of auofa auicc.

Tint It will compel tbe Coaaeil of tbo

Conogo of SurgeOBB to edmit any caadidaoi

for a diplome to an awnioition. without tho

producuoa of a aiagle eoruficato
, and.

Tbit the Act will treat tbe Court of Ex*

tminera and Council of our ciafry» doiupio

lag, mouopoliiiDg College, whoae aairov*

minded policy tad bare faced tnrioe btfo

OMaediU our profomional difteulBof, with

too rnmo iuporlotifo end UiglMiag ooa-

tempt 00 io eebieed towards them ia ibi

Bill now beibreui.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPItAL*

ixAUiuATioo (ft iTonaaTi.

Tai oaatoMimwdbt the pnaet anauaBy

gieea to tbo itadeoto of St. rbcmoa’a Bm
I pitol, lately took^ IB Urn UwM ofM



]>aiw»n»nt«RBR>wri ns
)»«•1MM *1 aNM> ^ AA«.

%lk»«kl%,«th«il«a»niM(«l ..SJ* W Jwi tottOv’.B*.
M. • > L P*'** l«bonim| under coMti).«ui»* VfsnMil Mvit; Mh tfcM junior, w tbe newly • ywbehn li« d»ftth, ihe uu^
^Mfiiiif^llitfWM^p^iiidiiWMtdjttdgud to ^ fli»ert««>a of «aiir|.MioA of tho

llfcil.W wtt. i-.--- atiTUf, which operation w«« perfotmed byy«.W.WhtUi. Theowwiiiwi wore
Blundell, for the cure of earcinomn of

Miain. Gmmmi mM Booth, (the leetuien,) » that < rgon.* Before tbe operation, the wore
aid Meant. Iftofcnuido

ft).

•nd Solly (do

ST. BARTftOIiOMEW’S HOSPITAL,

sraototia* viairs.

Ttft lectiiroi at Ibit boipHol haring beta

coneludod, Mr. £arl« haa changed hnaiid*

day hoar of vititiog hia warda, aa be did

laat tuBuner, to eight oVlock, a.m. He

therefore now goee round at eight tvery

'J'aeadaj end Fndey nornkg, leering to the

genBeaMMi who aoconpwiy him, the o|>por<

tunhy of alao attending the praetiee ofj

Meaera. Yineont and Lawnnee, who ton*

littoe to pay their riaita aa Haul.

EPTfRPATION OP THE UTERUS.

UmmuHteaM fy Dr. Bronnxti..

3% Ike E^ier 0/ The Lamtt.

Sid,—The body of Mia. Moulden, the

womai liroaB whom the uterua waa removed

S
f Uio acaljiel, hanng liecn mipecieii by Dr.

o^Un, of Guy'e Ucapiial, with great

eafe, 1 beg leave lo trauamit, verbatim, ibe

aeeoost wKielk tbii geoilemM baa given of

that dlfaeelion. De. Hodgkin’a taleata and

grw aeeora^ m morbid diaaection, aro I

believe mil kdotm to tbe tffofeiaion ; and ]

peawmo, that to thoae who know huw to

appreciate tbeaa, it will be a anbject ofj

ganeiul aatiafaedon, that tbe inveatjgttkm

baa fallen intomaymmrthd and aUe bandi.

The cate now etnnali'wfore tbe pfbfeaaien,

eompleta in all iu riaAtia! parti,

lam, Sir,

VourJnnOdtiaMMi^
^AtMif BEonotiu

OnfM eaon^atraat. Wenniniter,

the eaoheetie aspect which generally accom-
paniea that di'eaae, and waa much reduced
in fteah. The operation waa performod with
great dezteit^, the patient recovered from
the efffcta or it remarkably well, gained
flesh very canaiderably, and felt ao much
relieved, that ahe styled tbe day on which
the operation naa performed, her *'eeooad
htrlh>dey.'* The ovaries of this woman
were not removed with tbe uterua, and it ia

wonlij' of notice, that strong Mxual dosire re*

mained. She had an occaanuial aangninoleat
vaginal dii>cliarge. Pur a \ery few weekabe*
fore her death, lier bowela heeaine irregular,

iflcltmtig to conalipaijoD. 1'hia symptom be-
camemoremarked aboutfiveoraix daysbi fort

her ^tb, tbe conatipation beitig complete,
Tnjeenon, however, might atiil be thrown
op, and ao etneturo of the inteatine conid
bo ditcovcred within the reach of the hnger.
The abdomen became much distended, nnt
during tbe whole or far greater part of thn

'

time, there waa no attendant pain, the pi^
waa vary little afiected.t The ian^ieoiioa

waa mtde at nine o’ebek in tlie mcnblg,
about thirty hours aftar death. The bmfy
was plentifully supplied with fat, even rather
to excess ; the breasts were lirge, preceat^
ing ioH rised ^ds, supported by ilmfr-

dancc of fat, they were perfectly headthy.

presenting net the sligbteet indieetion of
csreinoma. Tbe snolw weks remartciS^
pale for a fenwle who bad been a motbor*
I be marks ofparturition were evident on tlm

abdomen, whiih, aa during Ufa. was mMi
distended. On examining Rie exteftaM

genitals, n dirty brown secretion waa
nerved in tlie vagms, und some irregnlurHy'

seen at the month of the canal, which ai^*

'

geared the idee that there existed sOMf
uleerttion at that part, hot this wav iw|w
means the case ; tbe vagina, which wll «f
abont the length of one's finger, waa doAl ^

abova a aoft but inegular nrfaot.

Tbe head wit not opened.

CM.-- There were strong and pntt*
Kineial cM adbeeiMa of tbepleiits. Tlw
lungn were erepitant, and not

loaded with bbiod. The heart a

and rMher small, and there wia 1

ceioared litid hi tha pericaidhatn

* Rea Laseaaand HadM Oaartta*
i FecfrmtiMr paMiealnfr ••• eaae If

Bi%Mr
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fUm in^lktty'ftilltM'tM^^ MM'iMrtiiMl.
fiunfMirt on’ ^ medHiVi Hm»'tb®v« im-|lwt«««i nt 4»kn Mri 'dit iMndlwig

pMtru&t •• tittoitdh ^^ ttfffk'fmiifUfmmu ^im
«pei})»g» ill ,dl$ iWti^ but not «ob- i^f •iflW’t ooglfy ®Siddi«r‘4rt«^

lAnaicuiBg with ttio tbdominol cnwty. I ptit of Um iMidartioil;

Ibrn WH Mm* ftuid ofruuioii (rather nore
j

tuned aouiliotki (nbiidfof ttNtw etanadim*
t^t) in the nerttunenni, it wai of a mediately tfoder the f«timMini»n6mto the

dffm and dwgy brown or cheaimt colour, but tiKrtfnMnrbmmetlie M'Hm t-
sat mj turlad. it contained a lew very moved; dmmeatooniidfMUo «f tkanawia

amnUaMf of cojgulable lymph. The about the aino of a sixpanco, and wai

dmeott and ilt appendix, and more narttcu- formed under the i>eritOMal coat of the

b|dy tiw colon, were mack diatended. A 'bladder: the Anger again introdoeed into

cOBXidrrabIc }>art ot the small inleaCtne wat| the vagina, approached the neereat to the.... „
'itttemid surface, juat bvfara tha Mterior

mai]gui of ibo before-mmiloaed nodnloos

projectiriU. 1‘he oontenta of the pelvie were
next removed, oontistingofthe bladder, va-

gina. rectum, and tbe laat part of tha cidoo,

and the renuina of tbe uterine appendages.

Uterus, of course, there was none. Ihe
bladder wu divided throngh Uie median
line ; it appeared to be quite healthy, with

the exception of the scinhoua tubercles un-
'<

r its peritoneal coat. The vagina laid
- •e- at ite anterior part, appeared iierfectly

healtliy, except quite at tbe upper end,

where' it waa uneven, partially uleerated,

and partially bright red, from ineraaaed vas-

cularity, connected with a mass of aofi eere-

brjfoim matter, i t was tbii mass, of about

the siae o( s walnut, which formed tbe no-

dtdoua pojeeiion seen on the inner side of
the abdomen. There were some piles at

tbe verge of tbe anus, above ebtch.foraltout

four inches, the intestine appeared to be
healthy, but it suddenly became mneh more
contracted, and, in one part, acarotly id.

lowed tbe passage of tbe enterotome ; ite

coats were greatly thickened, tbe muscular
assuming that qipsaranee which has been
described as hypertrophy. Tbe mncoua
membrane was rather redttentd, and in aomo
jiartf wu uneven, and wu more Armly ad-
herent than is quite natural to the suli^ent
coat ; a few tubervlu^ oonsMting ofsoftened
cerebriform matter, having the conaiateucy

^ paper-hanger’s pute, were situated be-
neath tbe mnoons mambeana at tbia part,

'fba lateaiine was not only thus aMersd in
texture, but also took aa unnatniaUy tutii-

ovs couru, iwu to the part which ttoonU-
nuoua with tha colon. It appeared that this

Kition of the gut contributed acarariy less

n ite eontraeiiou, to nroduce the a
—

“

^J... _ I. iJV.

UKuriie much distended, but the upper

poriiott was of its oatoriil sixe, tbe pento-

neum w» generally minutely injected with

blood of a dull brown or venous colour, (Ins

might have been ascribed to congution, bad

it not been most decided and conspicuous

along the angles formed by coiiitguous con*

vululiona, precisely where coagulable lymph
ieapt to be most abundant, when perito-

nitis is accompanied by plulic effusion.

Tbe omentum and - *'«t
wereloadadwuhfat. C • •

tjum and convolutioda of intutine to ytiin a

view of the pelvis, the lower, or true, or

that situated inieriorilv to the brim, ap>

pured completely full, being coveted by

a fioor of petituneutn, io which tlie follow-

ing points might bu observed *—Immedi*

^y behind the os pubis was a pretty

oten sutflice of about two or three square

ipdhef, lormed b> the bladder. This wu
himd^ postenoily and to the right, by a

l^htly elevated ridge, which extended from

jMIttla' (0 the right of tbe median line, to

IMt Ihe apot where tbe us pubis jobs to

tjte ilium, it proved to be tbe remains of the

;9l|^t round ligament. Ou the left lay the

muck diatended terminaUon of the

rignioid Aexure of the colon .* immediately

behind tbit ^t of the ridge formed by tJie

idgbt' round ligament which ti nearest to the

IMdian lioe,^ there wu a slightly elevated

levadish projection, nearly u large u a mo-
duate-aiwd walnut. Beoind this, and ra-

to the right, there wu t blind opening

M the form of a cul do kac, capabta of re-

ceirhig tbe Jast joint of one’s finger ; a

bioad fold of paritoneum extended from

^ia projection, in tbe direotion ofthe sure
iliM aympfaysie ; it appeared like a trace of

the broad ligament, but probably it wuonly
tm adveniiuoM fold of the puekered perilo-

wum poBteriorly ; towards tha promteetsce

of the nernm, there wu a imrorii torfsee,

ooverad by peritonenm, in anie about equal*

kOlbe apaee termed at the anterior part hr
rite porftoaialaurraca of the bladder. Ihe
jelfc aide, •• hu been before etated, was
ailaeiA whUte ocoupied by iha disteqided

ooleii. iteMriiWtbandenBdbndleeered-
Juteori«tet«bservtbleea tkiaieor of rite

peteit, espriifany at (he back part ef riw

Mtioo under w bieb the patientbadh^imd,
1 be left round ligament was diseoveead be-
ueaiUi that portioa of the eoloa, wUdi wu
bound dotea aa before related

; itwu traced
alBNft u finr u tbe ia«evnal extresrity of iia

fellow. Ibe renHdni ef
i fepnd^itbout ceamdenble dtScnlto,

k itapfCM that fbey r
nur approxittatiott to each other, ahuoet
hnmeiUaiilybehM the teterud ordivided
tAtteautteanf rite loiod iiguMriib irhen
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tby Mjptwrf mmnU fm <lotfaif

tltt«|»ttiiNlMM4 bjtlM rmvnli^ Ibe
vtMw. llwiintetmtfMiwaioaMider-

heoMeiwtBM of tbc^ir briar
tteaghoatrifcatad iritk fyiofoul diMSM.

' Tbo fttartthM tbo palvif, wd Mitouad-
iag tbf putt riicady dMcribed, irai to-

laaiHUy dm* it ww intanpeiaed with a
ibw Moili frirrlwot or foagrid tobtiriro;

there vaa. likeviaa, a maaa of eoaaideyabla

aiae, preaeitiag the teztura and firmnen of
true aeinbiia, eateadiaf oa the bft aide

from the parta befiwe aieaUeaed, aa far aa

theiHac eeairif, wfaiob wen iaipliatad ia

it. Two or three aiaaU roaad oalcwU were
feuad within the pelvic velna. Neither tlie

inguinal nor luaiMv glaadaooald be said to

be laaob. if at all eniirged, though one or

two ia both of theae aiuiationa, contaioed a
amaU quantity of aoftened eerebrifonn mat*
ter. 'ihe diatended iatealinea contained

dark<oo1oured, unhralthyi pultaceoua fiecca.

'i'be appendix cowi waa nearly filled with
tlw lane materiala, but alao eontrioad a little

tir. The miieoua membrane ci the niimen*

tary canal appaared pretty bealthv.

The liver waa alao tolerably beiUby.
Tlie aploea waa remarkaUy amall. BOareely

weigbiug one otinee and a quarter. It waa
deeply fumired, but iti etfiictun wni na-

toiel.

The right kidney waa oftlie ordinary aiae,

and healthy
;

the left, wliich was Mvost
loat in its large tunica adipotBi waa scarcely

bigger tiian an nlamad, but its correiqiond'

ing renal capario wu of at leait the ordi*
j

nary aiae.
I

Rmarht w^'emed hjf the Cmmunkator
tat. The oontinuance of tlia aexiud de-

irea, Dotwitbataadtng the ovariei were so

much changed in texture, and reduced to n
j

mere veitige, ia very remarkable. The]

fact, bovrever, was ascertained beyond all
i

doubt, fid. The good eonditiou of tbe

wliola habit dcoerves attention* and the rs*

tber, because tbe left kidney was no larger

thanan alaumd, tod tliespb^ waadmid\
•ina, aeaiedy weighing one ounce nod n

qoa^. Sd. It deaervoa ramark, too, that

the purinwbkh lay coutiguoua to the origi-

nal leutof the ntenia, wanbecoma afibetM

mthor|niiiediaaaae; iheio parta briB| die

head of the vagina* tba back part of the

Maddart the ovMioa, tbe lumbm glande, and

the tmr part of the raotaai, 4th. It

ilMKlMbeobierved fttrtiier* Ant die gene-

nl state of the oontigoona («rti waa omre
lieahby than vrojtight have ospected ; and

thri iht Staten^ diaess* is fhoae parts,

vritlilhoaxoeplionoftlMt found indm head

oftift rngiaa, did not wriBb veqr foimid-

blK napact; that the geneni condition ot

thtMil had nut heanaincb infimnend by

theiHwste, wiiirii had thpnifmainod in the

ljpeMa,«rhMiifiodttead nlrtali, dniin| the

tweln sNttthn after the opentim hadWa
perfomed; and forther, that it may hi lldfly

deubtad, whether, anbMqoently to the eattir*

pntin ofthe vteitti,thediiorgnniawgahnngN

attU, with the onceptioa ef those in flin

bend of tho vigion, hsvo been iaoniring,

statMnniy,^ or m tto dkcliiie. .StA. After

performing opernttona on the abdoatan of a

rabbit, on examining tlm pnrtnn few montba

tfterwards, 1 have repeatedly ohMrved tbaao

large halls or mta. aa bigaan moderate-

aited oraoge, iuled witli a matter like eos-

tard ; and tkia, although previonaly to the

oparation, tbe animals were parfacUy

bealUiy, 1 imaume there ia no eaaeotiri

reaemblanea between tbe abdominal foma-
Uona in Uieae animals, and the cetebriforui

ma^ia formed in (Jiia case, tbe aubateoee

ofone or two glatida, and at tlie head of Uie

vagina, llut there is a aort of remote fna*

logy which merits notice. 6lh. When tlie

operation waa performed on Mrs. Moulden,

1 purposely left behind the indurated |HHtion

or tbe vagina in this dissection
;
for tbongb it

seemed so evil to do so, J deemed it e gr^r
ofti, under slldroumitances, to remove it, as

then would have been a risk lest slie should

have died upon the bed, which would, mont
probably, have ruined tho chsncterw tho

operation at imor. 7tli. After ioepeethif

the parts, my own opinion is, that if the

woman Lad lived, the malignant diioaaa

would have been removed ;
but, on ftits

point, of course the reflective win tudgnfor

thomielvea, whether tlie eppsrenUy

nant disease at the head of tbe Vi|||^an,

would have been renewed et all, if no part
of the indurated structure had been left he*

bind, may be doubted ; and it min* bo
doubted, too, whether, this psrt remsmfog*
the disesse would hare been roprodkoed

witlt that degree of rapiditv which would
have jqpeedily brought lier lub into dnifOr,

Btb, Itmaytmaatisfimtory fosmefowow,
that this secount of the disseedon fSONn

that the womb was entirely taken timy*

The nppesnuiees on dissection , too, saipi to

Goafirsi the opinion originally given rsApiit-

ing the malignant nature of the dieeloA fto

ease, aa it now ataada, demonatrateom •
patient may recover after the estirpitwvf
tba entire merui, and tbit too, its aiiueliii

having pfoviousty undergone i malteMut
ebange. 9th. The patient aoeiui elettty in

ibb case to have died from consiipitioo,

piodvced mechanically from eontmefion,

and aUened poattioa of tho bowris. When
the dioease firm made its attack, her poise

was aMttd*aeft, and undor 9a,intbe anMlo
for two or tluree dayo togofoer, and she had
no inftHmnatory tooderaana, thoM^h tborr

arm mnobapaimodio pain. Kfth.ihideraB
attonmlanoes, ft origbt bo mid* liiot (ho

motdooaaolc«Mi m to MdeoMwr*
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Air Mtiri^ t
ptmMsrat

;

u toArwr MirfMMiiJt «Mni to

thitoii I iiiik ift irtoM ; tet, 1 tonofifo

moto ttihlto «MiM to inilitc 01 to dveidi

}

k$ Httmumn th«t to iodvriM
porAM m Ai9 tim wu kU Hiiloil. ml
thotlTMt «!•» so gOBOnil fotoiOMa

OM In Artora I toot too iltsdulir ijfitm

smto Ittto ifKtod, ifl. to ottnt>

doMvtortoMiito. into* Ibo dcito ofj

M«L llsioton kto oeeurrod itoot \iHln
ttoMHiiAtrtboojimtiw. Ttowootoint
roMBftol on too 19th «f FebntiY, 1N8|
Mid too dktd to Oo/o Hoojdtol, 1899« n
tboTtoofFehniry. Awookortwotofero
h«r tMttUnwi, Imw horn high healto ind

•pifttit Md It ortt toon th«t too oposttn.
otil^ titid too nmirk, toot too t9to of

FobtfeM/ WM hor leeood fahtbxdnp.

ST. >ARTAOLOMKW*S llOSPITAU.

ofiutinv or tiTnoTosY—vatal tsn*
MIMAtlON.

hmn Bimtuv. nt. to, won tdm lted on

ToOUto^ d(oy 5, into Dnrkot’o Word, widor

tot toto'Of Mr* l^mnoco, for the purpoie

of ptlorgolng toe operation of htbotomy.

Titotofitott U oleader. ot toort otntvre, d«k
cMM^on, gn^ bur} nnd u n former,

frldiraio ^ srignbonriiood of Keigete. Atutea

tolllA bftoreOB firn nod otx yriri poet, he

hto kitorod voder eynotome of etone to

tot9Mdor, hot toot seitoer toe iueoRvo*

stMto'OeMiiohedtiior hii peiti*, imve been

otfTflOtl till of lite, end then only when

hi MO been omptymg the hhdiier, iihirff

iMihvotoit nr working to the fieldi. Wee
reoMtoended to be ooder the ewe of Mr.

IjrVtdMte hii medictoettendant in the

eotniMri nni to quite retdy to submit to toe

opMtiiOO* Os eounding, the ealeuiui »|

eu^Ml nod henrd. ttpention eppointed

tor Smidny, ot hnlfput twelve o'M.
9* %• thnt bo toeto no |wn whatever

wbnn Mtuog, or keephig bljneeif quiet. Jian

beoi ooeesKinally eubjeot to what he hra

boos tofiMwed It n Uwr mnfUmtt for the

leit towleeo or bftees yean, nsd tor whibh,

IffVMM tone, wu under toe treatment ol

Unosoeoagb. Tongue ntlier

Wbitov Fvloe lofiilsr, Wiehee to know

wbiM, ifbd eonM live wiibouttonving toM «* tobo SHMb osMotoo, it wan'd not

bo ndoisiAto tor btoi to sempMo having the

opurntoni poifiHinodi Uhhmmm otrosg-i

)y roeesMondi tov opntotosooM, sogiidtof

till toe oifoubvlitoiMilitoMiM^

thto tor ito pittowvMoa. Ortond to bivi

ndoM of cMtor oil eirl| to'HoirowMolniBf.

to iiiibido^i»r,ssdtovbowvtolMYO
booOttoOed. At«lto^<toto«{MlMbtAl
• bilfbM MO d*rteotobo toil ovsdMtodt

blmdftfitod,% Ato tiolif tim wild, btio

toe oprrotng tkniroi end iMMod m toe

table. Hero bovM totoviMtoiit ftoede

tointtoi witoMt Myr tbtof fbnbor botog

done, too oponter (moot snofoal) Mt
bavisf get bio toMismesto quitomdp, be-

fore too poor MW wai brasehi to. Mt.
Lawmioo Ksvisi sow odviscov to bisi, snd

takes btdd of m hisd^ inquirk bow bo

tout *' Wbf,Sltt vet ntf wOR toil mm*
ioint 111/* too reply. "Iferljsltni

1 Mvo felt on poet oeowoMi before 1 btvt

bees token til. 1 btim hod • viMeot lAieh

ihootiiig teroti Mtf loine, freM toe efheti of

which X hive n^ yet reeOvered.'' A few

minvtoe before being token into toe tbontri,

be ititod.fottoe itot time, that be had tob|

bees onbjeot to nitoeka wbtob he dcsomi-

sated iltfr-not exnetiy (M faie deicnp-

(ion) dia, bntatinoka of oosvitouvo

or nervous tromoura, attended hy uekneH,

His itatemest, however, of not ieebng well

nt tMi montent, was attributed more to thO

ilaitt in bn mind nt iba proeaeding about

to ttoO place, than to mytoing alae ;
there-

fore no atteatkm wu paid to it, but the

neeesauy pnparauooi iumediately pro-

ceeded with. The next nmute end a half

Were occupied in eoundtog Inm. Tlie cqie-

rttor, Mr. Viueent, nnd Mr. Btenley, tried,

and distinctly feh toe itone. A uinnto

and a lialf were now consumed in tying

and placing him conveniently, nbirhwere

done by Meaars. Vincent mid BtanHw
; tbo

(ctriner gentlensn held toe staff. Tbo ope-

rator commenud by miking toe extorni

IncisiM with • common KSiprl. Usving

got into toe ureton with toe third moson
Afthiainairu infill: with BKurd’a kaifo, tbt

blniidet nu immediately nnd Aeeiy enteredi

t'iie atone being next felt with toe huger,

toe stralibt forceps were introduced, tad

tbo stone, without difoenlty. gniqpod.

Twice it eacsped from tito fempo, is toe

fiteta to withdraw it* Havwg Men laid

loU of n tlmd time by n pretty good poll,

fit net baving been gnM M liM, in qnitt

toe tnou emivfttimt form, hy the foira^,l

k waoabningbt ont it Ifoua mianlss ansi

twenty aeooo^ before oook 'Ihivt suSMteo

ind a quarter btvtng been oeaii|ded fooM toe

dommeneemtitt of toe font incisiim to too

oompfete ontrasifon of the csIbuIm. Him
tens wuoftoemnlbeiTykii^iDdiboat ton

rim ofaniaall pnlltt’engg, Mt efn nbovttt

toapO. fn too Mwa* of Mttoi| toMS|b
toopnitn, 1 Wi<diiMddMOMd too difiikm

of n imMliM* ^ ^^AMtob, |Ms|M%ho-
^ovdwbnlhiSiniilyofLbsit itHI

AOtt WPS wiMoyii A"fw wHhoiil toiwdll
'
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Tilt poor mu lS« bin
JKi|htortM^K,,^ Imff «p 4«» itiiowto rritMl ot#» hf Utt^npiiMtM wih^^wtnM^ iirp« t}uifMitf fAi*
IMttMMj^pQi^lMireJWMtt- wiOiiSii. DM tt l»lf p«ol llutt*

^*0i$i\ha,^ifyi»Mktpn%akKn mM9 ^ M
itvtni t^notrH wM^i lofether irfth tloMiiiddo touimliL wtUil^tdotii^
oowid^Uo oidbOMMiot, M \\ lecaMd ftts IS* tbo Mui-m»r$m *muBHinio)i
» ctntimrd 0M lmm^mg$t csdiMtf mdoii(MaHUiBgttM|Mol«efw«’ot^
•Waa m the mwot of flit ttoy ^ Mr« Utfitttt, it UiopwwMtof Mtawfc'
mH fo Mr* Utjtoiet^ wlw bat itufj iM tbd fiiotlfr, tiidW ort«t of (fat

tinted* IlHHif^ttodrnoiiifcliMttinbfea dtctteft. 1‘bt oatiae of alit tmiittioo
goitf ot,tbt tremooft tffct xapettod. tod btvi^ bMt tndtrttkea at ttri/, (irhiok

tbt oooatimtiitMf naxitut, Air* loortmcc gw* e&oe* to many of dM popiit wbti
oeandeit tbt i^quitt U bo eoold wltbod to bwo boon uroioiit, but wbo, bor-
wiibi wdtf ttcb oiroottttOttta. Ordriod iog htd «o notico U wit to tabo pltco
for^ dropt of Uio tlaetort .of opium* io bo at tbit hour, wort deprived Of tko benrfit of
takn inunrdiattly, a Uttl* bnudy aod water tbo iutiwction*) vra«, that tbt relatiTcaab-
oe«aio«dljr, aod to be bept 90101* jactod to an omuaiiiatioa at all, and wen
^
lUf After irttfftoiog to tbe teat preterto* detenoined to remove tb« body early i* tbo

tioo, aomo boon ofaletp weye obtained* At fbieooon. On dividing tbe abdoauuid pmr
half peat twelve* tea taUiitaa aaora of tbe tiatea, there wet aiiniit evidenre of pmto*
tin^ia were given, and tit ounaiea intit

; alight broieet of the aoft parte, bi t
brandy and water ordarad by tba bona# notbtog material in tbit reapeot. The blad-
tutyton. Furibar ropoaa waa in tbia way { der oontained ns blood, waa empty and con*
proeorad* i’bit moraiag preaenta no aora , traeted. I brongbont a great portion of ita

Ibvoiinbla ay^tomi. Diitcted to bare SO Unidgf mucoua membrane, there were atoaU
drop# of tba tinobiret »»d to take tlw brandy rad epocke, like depoaita of blood, under it*

often. b'enr the inci-ion into ilta bladder, apfi*
Four o'doek* e.ii^ Hr* Lawrencet noeom* rently a fold ofmucous membrane bung t[|n»<

ponied by Mr* Brodia, baa joat paid a vimt. dubrns, very miKh resembllfif tbe ttvwa bl
'JTie water pieiea fwaly tbroagb tba wound, ehapa. Supposed, that when (be knife ade.
The bleadlai ia ttiU kept up in a amall da* ter^ tlie bladder, the organ mum bane bMK'
gna; the tremoofa have btwn vary violeiili eoaaiderably contraeted, ib« mucoua rntm^
esbaiimipa vary aouaidanbW) pmn in tba hrane in folds, nnd that the knife mustbgp*
region of tba liver upon pivesata* with aiok- tbue almost aaperated one of tbeee foidOf Ifo
neia, but BO vopuling. Coontenenca pale might also have been in part produetd ,lnr<

and nxious
}
pulea feeble ; tongue dry and some rough porto of the sumo m ita eMpMfo'

TaUmbrown } bowala have ncd been opened, thn ftom the Uaddar, tbe forcepe nob bl***
Mr. firodie’e wognoeia is Awourable, bat Jog grasped it, and protected the aij^dibC
Mr, Lawvence^a opinion ia more doabiful. tim wound from being inyured by tbasawb'
Or^yad a dracbm of tba aolpbate of mot* apeoka, in tba most eomulate maanar. W
nest*, and five dr^ of tba (iuetiarb oi ureUtra wai fairly and imriy oat »tO} dm
opivasi in half ao ounce peoh of paiipar* bulb wan uninjured ; only one mci«io»l|j|M

mifetnnd pure water, to be taken every the bladder. No large vaaiel eotftdjt
boor nntU tba bowels are relieved. found to have been woiwded. Sligit d||w

11« Five, A*M^ Tba ainking bavii^; pro- aioit of blond into the coUalai Uasut^Mte
greiai4, and onabb any longer to tween (ba rectum and bladder. Tba wMk.
taka iba brandy «pd other mfredienmof tbe parte in tba oouiaa of tbe incision eaol^*
prasodptiooiK « btde arrow root has been mosed, but to no tugbrr degree tbmi mm§,
offriad* but of wbiali ba can scarcely par- be expected to taka place in ell e outidnSf
take* Soda wnlirbta now bfenwritten for, tlia biad, however favoumbly cases tolf
and ten gtafoe pf fb* anboiiboaate of am* teimduate* Tbe Mdooys aodnrelenbMld^.
aoni* oide«sid to fa* fi««n oeoacioeatlyin but pdo. The liver etnill, and very pth$
thoaServnsaiofdraugw. bad evidently been diseased, but neiaecat
Two p*clock, P.K. Uls with great dif* aiteck iMceoUa in it. The iatarnal OOM

ilcultjr ^ pnkn st Ae wHto o*n be feltt of tba oavities of tba bcart, mid of tba tefo

tomf.krm fid dtyi iMiddnf. abort, cnapid aod miteil valves, thicbmed. Tla
did^, imd Comffilto it tonte lomikumr valveaaf tba ionnaUghd|y rmiao*
tmdapato widptfiiMnlbn *pi||Ptrkteyi<m. foied, aud 1 Uttia nwud apeittng at fbobte
and aufiut bett^btfgbteltpiuaantoover teebaient ofraeb* through wbtabtbi«rm%bjt
tbattiwn, life Ismmwtmdynk* have taken place a redux of blapd*

bable, that » dugina of pariUmiti* bu now ronary arieriea laqs and tUckanad, bukaat
baen|gtnp,btetlitodmta*mmtbaxataided sMtted. The lungs not dteenaad* Tbwai-.
M ttmtoiii of the. paibntiinwt pMtowolbte ntrilioM part of tb* bniB t dmbttf



mwf, et

ibniMUil, nd*ip tbtuiult, dMoigyttt
nor* littfi mi0f totettlv* Tin

low of liMy 1m witole qotntty

oottM Mt Invofiimwd « qit*rt« WM enuH
derod Mftcwiit'fq McouBt w tb« unniniljr

IMd* tfMOfiMO of iA\ die eonteaU of the

oMonwad oad Unrocic vium, in tbif pre*

Yiona!| ftwnfaisoiii, and, •• it tonnd
ottk, voiikiy'COiittituted naiu Alt tgraed.

tint no nmid oppettrancri eoutd be do«

leetodtooecOQtitiw dreth, or to lead to wy
oilitr oonchtiien, than ihtt dinolutioik niiat

bieo been oeeatiened from die sboek tboner-

wMt ^toin had nauined by die opendon.

TUMOvn or tmi xvai.

Miry Hayward. mUt. tA, nrai next in*

Ifodticra to die attrotioB of tbe erowdad

tiKrttre, for the piirpoae itf bariif • amall

tinottr teiBOfed from tbe right Inee. ttiia

|kl etrtfved at the Kqueet of tomabody.

(Aerilinly not die aurgeon, for be wae en-

gaged at the other eud of the roomi) and

mwbed to die opeitdng table, wet willi die

alMMtt of blood ott the door that bad iMtied

6en the nalient who had inat been be-

noond, and {wooeeded towarda pladng bar-

erif Bpoo tbe table, wfaieh waa atill covered

frith the aheet npon which the opera*

tioi of lidioiomy had been jperformedi and

of'i^tcb a cenaiderable

Mahed widiblood.

iiH('aleppod fintapon

iwof the tablo alao beameared with blood,

adodwriogtag her handa, and dirowingher

orijhi '^dnt npra the floor, next upon the ap-

friPri ubie, tbeo eeroie the Uieetre, aod

the oeiliun, trembling and

nmmdtg ill the moat pitiwle manner, until,

, , I drawer on eeeb aide kumanelf
,

tnd^irer by the ama, and aariated in laying

bee domi en the table thua conditioned;

with its eppendagea, teemed to^

iwlhe her auflVr moeh more keenly then

^hauB who bed bad Ida bladder cut into.'

Vincent, during all Una time, waa ea*|

ga||ii with Ml* Lawreuce and the other

Mtt|eoae, eloae to Urn library door, aowe

dlannon flom tlie patient, ooueeraiag, pro-

bibly» upon the fetation that had nnt been

pwfbmed ; tbe two aiaten, uctneUy am of

Utent. were johhig end Inugbiiig it the Are*

phiae with aome of Uiqpttpila ; end tho area

ahmnd Uie eprraling table, which ougbl to!

bvie been oeeupied by t|ie opentor end hia

•uietattta onfy, waa erewded with prac*

litleiMn, dreawM, pupila, and atrangets, to

efAltree»tliat erealed a aceoe of perfi^ Ooa*

IlliiMn} and, In tho amdat of^t, wu this

ylftiW jHawab ekeated on the chair and cry*

£it5whitA%.
the atataamiti of Uie pqti-

c«t,Uiil in«mted wmour, net mneh larger

thnvii Mnd,aitiwledat tbe enter edge

of the lift Vide* if» I..

•eetralym nfii hit bndM^ anenaioied

herpidn in %Mei ier{ei«iB horto eoUH

(dant of it, wluCflbe tank te nwntbn.
When rite wriked «ieh» er bnek, the pria

wnarwy viohniMBdabiliafl heenedrined

tobete itremof^ lime wnanow ae in*

fleawratioB abouA the gvowflh on the haee,

nor any diwoloiBften of tbn eoferiog ehia

or integttnMBta.

Mtaan. Vinemt. Earle* and Stanley,

haring earefiiUy exmnined the tumour, ono

of Uimebaer^ Ibet ho by no meaimre*

comsenfled tbe lewevnl of U; be rimuld

oTer up bia pfqyerf atnndiag for tbe next

flfty yean, raUmr than wbwit to bare it

taken from hii own knee, were it there. Tbe
girl, however, having eome for tbe purpoie

of having Um eperntion performed, and Mr.

Vinoent teeing no objection to it, he pro*

eroded to remom it* In eooaequonce of

the preaaura of iadividoalf in the operating

•rea ainrtdy rihuled to,it waeonly widi eon*

aideraUe dexterity, that Uioeye of any per-

OB from the proper aitoetion of spectatora

in the theatre, could get en occeiionil

glimneeofUieoperetionte it proceeded. A
foiigiiudiual MCtioo of the riim appewed to

be made over the tumour, end the Upe dia-

aectod back, wiUi Uie view of then cleanly

turniog oni die enlargement. The growUi,

however, waa picked out f^Moo-meak In

twelve nunateo efrer mekhig the firat inti-

aion, the hnl piece, netily die eiac of en

almond, and aomewhat of ite ebape, waa got

eway, which Mr. Stanley cot open, and ex-

hibited to aome genUememneir him, wlule

the reel of Uie opentten waa prMeoding.
It waa an old,eiiler|ed buna,Uie floid having

become ebaorbed, and the ooeta Uiiekened

aod hardened* Tin remainder of Um ope-

ration, waa cowfdeted iu four mioutea nune,
VI hen n view of the operation waa at

times obteined, the operttor'a handa wero
found (0 bo at work. nnnaiiataDt holding offn

portioo wiUi a tenaculum, another witbfor-

erp*, and a third with bii finger md thumb.
Bttttho weeping, end crie* of the patient,
** let it alone, letu alone ! don’t pull it ibout
any ttore! don’t, Itoll you, j^it oboiit

any more
!
pbater u up : I won’t lot you

cut it any more, I won’t, 1 won't, 1 won*tt
**

and oriea of ** beada ! bead*,” and biaiea,

becMiae the latter wen not ntteiided to, wi-
tirely did away wiUi the ord^n view and
benefit derirM from tbe periorwtooo of
epentiona in this theMre. To aueb on in-

convenient oftent did tbe operttor’a good
nature and odnrieey extmiri to thoao aronnd

lit ba actually yraitted aoma of

, jownariiaervedTa ponaof tho tibeoti*»

to arawd inyltuch upon Mm, and oven
before bh^apto omeldn to iiiaa bii

bead and dSitidtpi abaua Umo of a
(lilaM foddwiiliify fo

‘ ^ *



RiSTOS ItmitR08.-IHSUSa> SYS.

vwNRtott Vitkidi
iwietiyirtilyttWaMkfftiftlAiL Tim\
mu tkt ofumu Wt ttiH

ilw|U«nii1tft 4n tlM CM, till iAm
tlw fid tin

II

VM!9t IIArilUII.

Hr. Enfo TMMrofdtMd ts beVM|1itiB
a duU appuently taa wr twelta noatlU*

oU, wbahad tiro Bwri,tlM oaeanciiig ktmi
the iRflicwl betwean tin oibita, aad ea>

Uadiag oblUjiMfy doitt libvg tin ikbttiilo

of tin BOM toirM Ka otitmalty, ora HrU,
pUfUah eohur, piojfotiof Mmewbat (bo

fom of a finger, and mdaaliy bceoauaf
flattaBed towwrda the Itifi»ior extremity

}

the other in the hook, aUtfy over the mid-
dle of tlie ipSae, reddiih, omoC tiiotiM of

halfan orange, of a mottN, aod ratiirr tea-

cuter, appearenee. Mr. fiwle tliea aatd,
*' Yon wiU obaerve,geBtieiueB, that tin nm*
oa on the foiehcadia atthentaBeooi^hnt aaak-

ing ita way to the eurfaM, partictthndy to*

warda tlio centre. It haa hueo propoaed to

vaedBote bwtK The operation haa been

performed, and the hiAmuMtioa which
followed baa been aneceMftit in prodadeg
tiie obltteraUoa of the tnatiMira. Kow, I

regard thia aa • reiy farourtbla eaie for

trying the vaccination, ftom the dreiWH
atance of the akin oovering the nwvoa being

perlhcdy bealtby. One matance 1 hnow,
in whieb the vaccine fitnd fdled^in coMe<
qnenee of the vacdnatioB being medifiod

W the diaeaaed etroetore Of the perta.

The puttotarea were made into the red vat-

eular dtin, and instead of the vaectnatioo

goittg through the uaOd proeeai, tho parU
mflamed rapidly, and prMted more the

ebafucter or a aecoodary vacemation than

any thing elae
;
they inftamed more raj^ly,

end there was not the natural areolam tn-

fiammution, tidclDesiag, aod condensatioo of

Iho iotegumenta, which remit firom proper

vaecbiation, and on which tin ancceta of|

the eneration dependa. 1 ahall vaccinate

thia; u • dM or two, with fimr or five pnoc*

tmea, and liapt the vnadnution wiil take

,

fiiB tad eoatyieto dTeeC. It la partietdariy

dednhla U theuld do ao, aiylimm the dtua-

tion o^thammm in tho ncighbonrliood of]

tha eye. It wflibddtybepQiarbia to pufem
any dhor oporatibumr mfamovd* and ifla

rapidly on ^Inaretae. 'ilie uwvna ou the

back aaight ba opaiated on in aatioua wty»,
but aal mean to vaednatetb# eae on tha

fbrehead, 1 eUQ alio vaednMa that on

tha bade, giving bot&a fiur iiiti. Tb<M
the akin covering tiw latter la notgenenfif
‘ iaAdeneyof"^hadtby,yata
atate, ainy ba,

the piiaetnrea. TUa

m
lltia BOfclty of ptoeeadixf gM* imaft

aatiafaetiw throughout the tbaatif«indecf
caiaty ia fbo way toM inquiring IM'la
wyM ofntalhl bifomauoa.

tnrtaiiMATiei* or rna intiimai. awii

aXTunwAi. wntoa, avo rAnviAL in-

rtAMHATton or tub auilat or ana iva,
AcconrAwan with CMXtfoaia, auo rAu*
TiAL aXoooHiuo or fsi coumia,

Tbomab Mauim, mtat. 37 • iaU and dander,

of a dark comdeAion and haggard wpeir*
Bttoe, waa adauttedinto Aeaiy tbaE)|^'a
Ward, Aptil 10, nader tho care ofMr.iLaw*
renee, with geaeral and eaWaaivejBfiammn-
tk>i, and awdluig of tha globe of tbc right

nye. Tbepatientbad been awaldnaan,andm andured thebarddupa of poverty. Hop*
posei that, in eeoaequeaof of an attaek of

ootd oaagbt ia tlw eourae of bit caUing, dia-

eaaa of tlto ngliteyo aopervened aboota yent
aad a half ago, whiob progrraaed laphUy to

tha deatruettoa of vwoo. No eoaddMCddo
lacoovonicnce liaa been Buffered from Una,

beyMd the loaa of light, except that ha haa

not Ma able to reaoma the dutiek of a
watekmaa. Afawdayaago,auppoaedtobn
from aaotiier attack of cold, the latenai aaff

extentai tooka of the aame eye becemo
eaovmoualy awdled and infiamed, TMa
cauaed a general coaaututional demnie*
meat, fjpr wbicb he waa takea to iba

hii flriand* auppoatog him Ip

be a fit patieat fbr that laatitnuoa, whemha
ramaiam for two days, aad was then sent
here. The globe completely covered fo Ity

the Udt praieeli over tlie cbeck, fonaip|E
tumour aa large ns a pullet’s agg. Jt ia

with the greaieit diAculty the li4a aaq h*
•eparated. On mparcuogtUm to aaiM
a degree as thmr teaae oonditioe^ lao iw
pAin given to the putieat by tine eifocl,M
allow, Mr. Uvrenee ia uttabM to dteiAl
with certainty, whether tboro ia an fO^
enlargement of the globe iticlf, or tn lOn
tatenor, external, and iatemal tonimh
welt M of the pii^s pMterimr, with an ei|»

traaeooa depoutimi, by wbicb the glohf p
nreued forward from its natural poaitianj

but he tlnaka it onght to be deacriba#m
above. The eomea » about three-qaiMl
of an inch fortber forwtrd than that of thi
other eye. Ihe eye feela tight aad aom^
the poueat mys, as if there wee a Iiinn

sticking pfaMter over it. Tha soft parte of
tho frimiat and teapotal right aide of tbn

beadfoabeottinbod. A ihSw and vinlfgit

paio atnkaa throngh the headfrem Urn eyn
to the ocdpiti, partMulerly on tho ii|p
tide, Mr. Olwreiico luw pumui Ha
cornea, throngh winch the aqueoua hinilH
hacbeooditefaaried, Apply iwetvolitaiilli

fotimjpB^bHBiniMtkMpacw omtim



MMB CMMDITUlBlinOS.

Wlj yr^lTtdnWi

^ If. niimiMmAH,
If. A|intt|i#f dnleeciiM,ttyA«

Hi# f9irf««ta# fttuefit ^tary leeaifor
fbikdM. ^

* in»o fttloiBUMttoa m4 iw«1lia|

4tt«4int*,iilM[fod. NuftomtwIidatottHjr

mMfUi^pnWtsgtltoildi. ftamtbfliiOfo

eof^tofo vjow ^ Hobo abttiiicd of tbt

^•rlp^ It Ii €tid«Btly • CM* of IttluoMtioo

«fflw intonol M(1 estotftil taOMO, m
ll IbMod. Tlw ilwotiiitf {Mdo tlioMi^tkt

Ml l»« oHghtiy dimiol&rd, but

mm eoBtinopo, The Iftehoi veto
iMbyrifetonlty. Ckuitteiio*

ift. The Uieelioi oiiifjod 0|«f««i ibo mh
•Alltflb. 'i^etonourie km. A ymtiw
if tbt coBiet hat otooibod BUH
aamptaios miMli (tf aaoiiiem and mmlbfm
ihoMt tlM tyg, and aide of Bold.
• if. the poohyoMoia of fbo ooi^oocthra.

friiiali htft hoes vf«y gtptt» la low, but atBI

•OfBidorahlo. Tho gwofmawoltiofffMy
ioMdtnf. Tho caw ii^, in lA fttU*

taiwhiato in ttapIbybiBi. Cqif^nno
mm wodiiBlBfa, and oppiy; tUt Stnfim fllk
aidNH aoofaaarf

.

Um mfiifMlMnmilMmii«Mb B8^
MaBlf^Wttkwandiif* fliiaW-
laobomi mmmlif fbo iwiMVianr Iriw

a^iB tfio taw)M| BtateiiMI^Bo
»aalmido«filM.
of brandy, and ifo drofia of tht tiammoof
liitw in a Uttk walov tawy bote. Tbia

10 peo» imiav mob f»oat«£y, bat died at

|tbfi« o’qrnalrmi^ fawbidg muvkp

fbi ^oba ia low not iaifwr tbaafibo other.

at» noinbiiam rery litAa ibitad. tbe
nibooting tmin dtmtoiatiad. Comtdaina of

debUity } vaa aaoda «i onupotiant of

|

______
-V

aroBC} avooiK »iaaoi.tiTiOv,

f JMm Ibildna. «tat. US, vat bmnglit to

4l M iHtlf paat two, e.»., SOtb of

iml, and iMtted into Colaton'a WaidJ
the CBN af Me. Vinwnt, Tbe aor-

B
badjam ieimied bia conad, and left tba

lUd, ao tint be naftber aaw the patiant

iior,aaitbnppened»afterwarda. Tba
^ B amted, that ba bid laboorad nadet Uia

pi ajMotnof aalcidna in tbe bladder for

> laet ire yeaia, but that not tbl within

tbwtlbiaie werkabad tba p«na hebM^j

mi aodnrinf ptoeaeaed to aay very rio*

btaitenu Kor tpo day* pui. Inauiiat

ltd paiard itt«i)bin(ar% wltiioui nay era-

ttboa, and tba pwa in tba rpgion of the

lldneya, loiai, aMvt the bladder, and eomw
m tUa urrUtra. bad barn ««omniitiB|.

Jlf^bteaed to a diatracting degree, by «wery

^tmnptatrotuntacyniatnriUen. Ibepulm
ipal} and weak

^
tba oouattenanop anmona.

lira of the patiwat batinf anfeiod

>0P iwitatioa,.ipd {jmitfttbmwB8y
f0i4«}nf tbr rreydti^mn pitma

tdiaemebpd uadfT Mr.TbQwtanTibn
r,m oaiwdia|,d?minatly AlttbaMom .

bMd«t, Md mdofed Uw U ba fid
iom tlw vmm SSb I m iahi fw gndnUH

aaeaiwered
ii#ya; both mwf veiy nuob anlarnd,

aimMm IwitigipiieaMinainbiine of earn

a atate of ukliitien. The omP of tha

bMdar betwapt owaifttr pod half n,4Bab
iotbfolLnam: Opmiieotta laawbrana nleir-

nmA tbiOBgbnft, fad natf^ ia a atme ipf

tbpiaBnid.

IT^TBOAfABB UOBPITAL.

inriimianon or tit Lvnoa.

Maov Anna Pamio boeane n patient

iindmll^^BlIfntaonoatbiiMof Aw^^^ Oa
r odaMpt tbe atatrd,tbat aba bad been

, . flKhit lyo wath, dwinf wbieb tine abe

baa bean nadar ftp care of p awdieolnaa,

by wbon Mta bao been acrerel tinpa blad,

and bu ukon Pfoptiva and otbar awdi-

eiofi. Wu Im attacked adth violent

beadneh, atbpb nontianed tbiea weeka ; bai

aiwbadadullp^ » tha left aide, at

low dumi; inMowed by taking n de«p in^

m

.Aowfreofmm beidaeb, and tha pttttla bar
haide bigbar tbaa nt itat i tmiimoo At*

^Tlfciefteaa TntUtdii^y£a3Mleft
aMerier part of the cbeat^ tmi ^ wnemp

StowpEhO tbe right fm mnffMien
j pMia IIB, fidl( Md nooveya p
ayafioB to Ota Bngw;

eoiteil wiib a wlutub bmn ftnrs nmrwi
open. Orderad to lien Mikpaattbr, To
boUedftamtbaaao la jeMig, lOdtake
•ubnuinidi of mmmuf Baa gintili, cm
wnbouct*
f4.Tiim«qncenoflilondveaa itniOfod*



MS

eta letmi^ N licati tt iH M
jpy ^ tly l^laayjyitf
iiilt} Sm Inrf

|K«aaqle«r. Faitjr

«

wmk« 9«ie

,

tjntttcMSmailwsrm ia tit# mttiMi of
|

Bf. fShotMia; ^ wak ana^ it*

lirrrd before foe Uee^ wee tto^,
foe ere|rftetNi rattle leaMely ^eiitt at tfo

Sabmariate of aiereitn» fea |y^ eseiy
tro houn i iafoatoB ofeateelm teeordiaf ta

ciniUDaUiieea*

16.

Pairiso,tM>ft,bati^klag-.mpi*
ntum at', eaeter, neifo aotelies bewefo

IHiTfed.ie4,pett«it tlitl iiffM en^ MSeisr.

17. Very IttUa aoriiifee ef foe ttwfo;
free from paia ; aocowp nkde aoir betiS ea
foe ti(|[ltt fide. ApplijrAUieiertofoieheet.

Coatuitta foe

18. Cbtfileoaaee Wmted; ptt{le ISO.

oft; moafoaoteorai bUiter bee aM mea.
Xoafome eubtaaiMte ^ tteieury}. tifeat
Uiaitr.

19. Ureafoiag dififlttft 2 bliiler |illfofol>

but hu only tiienW^Mei H«eU5|
tongue coated. Repeat fof buttwi foe
aabmunate of mereuiy to be given eveiy

hour, and iafuaion of patefoa balf pa puace
with eafodeiO.

3A. Noaereeets of agyeufo; foa4««<ooe
rattle on left eidp} pppetiaitnbtMt dfor*

xbosa eontiauee. Strong bepf lee« pfote i

milk, oae pint dpily*

Iday I. iWae dry, end epettd bem;
oottotenaoef palUd , eUong fb|M
of foe left mtnelpf and bsmoffanpfoe
Teiy loud }

pulae lOO, epfo paC gpidlt } le-

WtiOA baanaaied M|]r fowl pt^
aince yeetenU|, niucb axe etdl gveep, bfit

foe Uet wan coniiiteut } bgi bpea very net*

{aee durmg tbe ntgoW diM i« fvidMifor

pnmie, BUftee foUfepefopd ; two foe^
of^Og auureaiiid ofoMd to be nfobed

^foree fonee atfoy* ffo mterte) ellefi*

tioaippeari tofiivo ttifen nfooe fol aboutW OPDfM to

ve folWa arieap, but, on fomfog bpt,foe

•iater found ebe free dead*

Tbe body bfolug been reafovod from foe

ope^, foe tbiaiifettpe fniMcemfily t
nrtrale one, bet tlie folMog appeme ia

&r. JSfootiea'e em bofo UfoiMiiu^

Hjanelfou ^ CNyue Tmmiif Mmrt
egfforJPMMU

vnua to «ir it pnrU A foexe

f i%iwla;^«Mifo«nM«Aar,«dpio-j
MttiittiMibiit)*wiwa-Oeem

*4. Ai of bone, about oao info long

iy¥f*j***
foiled betarien foa bfoaeUea or IM ptmuo*
Bury artery (juat OftfOiite lU biforeetfon)

|M aegt*. pot afeetittg foe btoimd OHM
or rifoer, bfrt of eouiea contraeUng in aome
B^ure foo openii^ of eaeb, pembly af-

frouog tbe ^Imimary arteiy foe mpet. A
^pteduaion oftyium oe foe tigbt earide.

Ooe ofcbe tfieua^d ^vea of foeJieft wtride

bound dovrn, ao ai fo be rpudtved nearly

uaelpai, T^Wft veouielebyfMjftrtipbiedi

flip arbale affifoen of ilia apleea atroogly nd^
[beieat to ifoi p^umeam, rafoex emargnd
|n dee, ted iti texture mueh more dim foan

natural ; an paiUlp depoalUon, about foe alae

if « email wae obeamd in foe coatre.

tbe tivex ratfaer Imger fow unualt but

beHtiiTj and two oaje^ about

^ f a oaf/ of di«o, were found fo foe
biadd^,^ieb wat ab^ ludf Mod

unnoeetion ov tn me,

‘MeilUk Vaudeiaweep, mtat. 99, aetmg
Mniy-Mittg anu, tree admitted into

fiMnb Ward; uador Mr. TyrraU, ep Urn
Sd ofMay, wiHi e dialoetuon of foe batulir

foe foiA bouo into foo ieLbiatio nolel,

addeb, lie eaya, bee exieted upvmmie df
fount weekf, end waioauMd wiiileinlfiu,

by a Wire breaking ever foe vemei aiit

kncttkingbirndowii. Tberewaeneawigami
o« boerd, and conaequeaily eotbing ww
dean until he oame onaborf, ifteendiiM

after foe aoddeet, when a UMdieai mOMiii
eaded, by whom foe pulteya were epiM,
and extanaion kept up ibl M bogr ind n
(juarttri bat iiaving foiled in bit endeevHiin
t redoetion, foe patient eeAiaed to bpm
•ay forfoer effbrtepiada at ()|ei tipto. Ttono
ettempte at ledaeiioa were made Sir.

Tyrrell foe day efter Jde edmiMion } lifo

fott aed •econd tuaea, entoaaiea waa «Mii
in a diieodoo aeroea foe etbei foifo, nmafor

at n itobteagle wifo foe body, «A kemlM
MmlyW an benr eaeb «nnn, dufingw)W
[nwexat dotna of tartanaed aotMioty pMe
adnuniaterod} abandaga being jdaoed Mnlfo
fop Mpev jpiext of tlic foigb, andoonr fo»
^fooaljwiaot an Mfonant, to ehwtte foe bend
of foo banoi aftevwanlia vtia waeopnw^
in fotnrm, but ouly two or foreo ounenn iv

blood eouU be obtoinod. Tbe linfo ww
foen ontcaded in p aaore oblM|a« diiMtlei*
Bid foe head of foo bone beiM eloeifod no
befoov, foo iidoclioa woo eleetod «l foo
oxpnealioe of W nfouitoe fotfo foo ifolMi*
pitoatieooffofipfonyn.



wt HOFim APoniEc^n.

HOPITAL 0£ TAL.OB.OIIACS.

CAtTRIIII, CAm» BY A lAtL OB f|pi

BBBU

I

At th« «ad of Mmh, • aoldier. twro^-
lltffB TCMft of MO, of • TlfMBOO OOBMitO-

tioBr Ml from ft beigbt of tih;h« foot,

tni|lNI 00 bit bool*. Ho muiacfd
hi % km nuBftlM, after wbiob be woftt to

tbft boipilil, «bon ho mu innedtoteljr id-

Mttod. M. BmuMw, aftor Lofioftua*
hod tbft BfttioBt, drdftrod the diioiBo to be

fHlriiii, nd or^red bin to bo bled.

Ob tbo Mkwiog dt^, the utioot boiDf
q[Bito Troll, ftftd roquiring no Ufftbei treat*

Bwnt, wu diaebftit^: and SABronaaMa
obairrod, that a fall ftoa a great btiebt

Marij ahraya produeaa giatritia, by tbo dia*

infbMMo U caoaea ia the abdoataal ciroila-

tiaB.^i«aiM FfMifdii.

BiTRATi o&aavan tv ariuurar,

Dr.'Wodeoioyar, of Haaoror, nlatoOlbe

caia of an apilontio patioat, who, aftO cho

laa of oUrattof ailrar for oi|hloaB aoniha,

aria ooapletal/ oured ofhia eoaidaint ; bet

aaiMatdBn,iMBMtBd k a dtpaoi

10 ir^ tbo Iaagreitlrt

m, at tbo ood of t_.„

of doelaatioB oodd bo dragoff^- Uador

the ooBUBBod oiBilojpaBlif.lbahM^

tbo aao of iDBMa, and aBotnoBidtat* tbo

patioBt fiii%weoTrt«d baratro^,^
vaa, after bar adB»«iM,jlift-

chargad parfoatlj tured^^oW « Aw**

rbiB^

tbo abiB, aa ganaiBlly baftBoaa

tiitekiBd.baeaBM(if ablaekeol

BfBa aftarwarda, tbo paUent died fci

fUa of*B UforoBd aBaaacaa. Ob txaiai-

ttitiaB of tba body, the pleana eboroidoa

wm of a daih-blatooloari and aono ofthe
WMira baviBg baan aiilnBltted to a ehami*

MtaMWaii, woio found to oontaia a fiOR*'

OSPADAU m PARMA.
V

*

^gjlOini avcoBaifULiy tbbatbo by row-
raaaiioB.

“'At tka end of laat year, a «^e«agad
inaalo wit advittad into the cHninal waida

If II. ItoariBaa, with a large dvopaioal
“ gfttboali*, „ tbeabdoiBaB,wbiiA, aeaordiog

In bar atalaiBeBt, had fotlowod an attach of

jpeiitORiria after difoeeUlabour. Shawaafai
B atata ofgYaat oshanatioa, of oaohectic ap*

poaianee, aadio' eoBBtaat forari tboibdo-

SMB waa eqfiiaWeiably twellad : nrino acao^i
OBd bigb'OQloared} tbs bowala eaaUra, add
ddgealtoB flHMh doniDgod* Tha «ao or|

ioaiila, aparioBtt, tad aM»roBfy, bitdig pro*

dlWid BO iHontioBwbateYBr,M.MaaaBBi
MmniBadi^oBUyini thoedbotcif atraag

gj
iraalao Mtlie riipDawB, of tba beoa

nd wMcb, tba Ohiwratioaaafl

Oadalio bad AgawBiar, tad NMca
Iftflae ofJlobtMl, him gieaB naiy

pnafo, ThoaaotafiMiaf urtMwaa^

I ana of abdo*

TBB WOBIBimL COBBAVT Of ArOTBB*

caaiia.

Thb following doMBBCBts eitabliab the

troth of moeb of what wa adraiiaed laat

wtek, wapactiog the illibaral eoadnet of

tbii BBimabla Conpany lowaida laedioal

To the £ditw rfTui Lakcct.

Sra,—1 ba«a atieloaod a certificate of dia-

peBMiyofuaeticB, wbiob, togeiber arith the

Mloang H»ti, are at liberty to nako

wbat nae you think propar.

On iba pifolieatioB of the laat togulatioaa

of tbo Coart «f EuaMneni of Uie Apoibe-

Mrtaa' Coaapaay, I applied to Mr. Watcom,

fo )«ew Wbafoor they woBM raoeiTo a «erti«

.Idita of dbvMaary pnaiice. ationdod fo-

Um their laat »t«g*aiioaB** awtaa into

%;oa, and w«i aaiwond, «* No, becauio it

dig mt ttaffifof ,
la I had attended the die-

poigery daring my appronileeabip, and had

not begna the oryMNAid part of ny omRcwI
1 ntTa naer taken tbo eertifl-

caio to Mr. WATfox, and he (baa Main)
laid it wmtld Bot de» bad rtao ibot Mtha
taeelion m Loadoa bad allowed, that tbo

ayitem of edoftBUonai inured by tbowoif

iMalaiioiin ii the beat*

I fgteaiB Sir,

iroaraAo.

RoatBT fowm,
18, St. hlartiaVIna, Weauaiatter,

Miiyit.s8t9.

' CIBTinCOTB.

Thia foto oartiiy,M Ifo. Mart JofawH*
baa diSfaBi^ attabdad^Bia MM aM

^XMapeBMiya HatthaiMt
"

Aanag wbkb pcTiu|r^ Anbar
of pauaali ticaedffd900 aatiMiuy.

Attn. lfANaoif4lf.O.

ftUBT OlDKNOW.SurgtOB*

K- T<Ma.JowarT4ji'“^
A AjmU 4mm9 d.,.jahmiwOW, MApikllMr.



T'aE LAKdET.

Tai.IL] UUBOtl, SATUROAY. tUTjB,

LBCTVftM

MHUU« wdfiw 4)l»!aBU»Ulli

BBinua at

DB.
’

Ltcrait XXTUa

CrMtf Sri flri riAr M-
riMMt tfAidb k kf CAinif ; «ri

V*A« M Ik OMrk;

Tm ««ri)i«rilng&nk»«i*icilkritogt^
fkr,m Mptiteei tMrriN
tMiilfjgf rihieii ik tm md^m mj k*
mMspMi ^ #NM» lniif ktieMri
j»|miiliktk urikiy* ri
fimpi mmiamm dMuffe Ikft <k
«itfriM» MdWtkoMiiknl viMMriik
ftkUemtitiidUMU; Of aSiMM, H
k»kea my lot lo tee mon tka mm in*

tmee, md, 1 wtooma^ dmt it ii kot veiy

kMommeii. tk qwkfify ri viyr

MBOWIt to MBa OUMOI, OT k Of I ftw
inriuM oaly. la ow em$ irMdb 1 oi-

omjped with eart, the ma^ial iOimod to

k|OMi«feribj» omie ofIk miribnuMo

. Xomtbmol, ikwwrik%^WW»<t»*
mottrteXttkrnmik^ttttfkirihytm^ kvorynklor to tkt
WkiHMM, wbcli momblo k otnokfo t

e
Mtkritomarkrtritfmofkmk HyilBudimtkBtonaaNiomotimMmMn
•rikr moBtk. turn, k tkir kik aad fair, bdt ia oikr evn
( laikauaaaa ma« ii tiriKi Miriag Umjffioir ialaiia Bamkn»apdtoagifat» laikauaaaa ma« k nriiTMlriag Ui^gioir ialaiga Baatknripdtoafitat
tkBilkblad ovi^ Ik rearicri ioiar- daa, ao that you may kva onmtoy amqr

kt» IB cflkr oaaaa, tamj kaow- qiiaatity aufteiaat to ill tarn or iImb
vraib-kBakima: loaaoBMm
aara kaoam wd IkuUar. Ik
batmaoB kydrilda whiok kai fai

IB aay othar port of Ik kdy ia



f Wlioirf t«4«]t«iideiitl;f ofthi»owiw, To iD Uuwe ooM ilM gtaeni orloeiploi of

f sltoiilo tbfT Qot, la tike mamier, ioodipg dokeerief will applv^ and to tbeai I

wd ^ea gfOerated liei*. The treat- mu«t ref<r you* Of coarae i»o meaua of
•0 fir aa tbojr admit of oheekiog bteedlttg »uat bo loft untried*

ntreiaet^y aiinple* If a ITie priooiplra ot maoactaaeat m tlie food-

** X - w-f wi * or kaowa to labour ua- tag eaaea will ap^ new, aad to tbeml
t WIlIM dr tnfl kind, but aomra no preu aiuat fefer you. ^tb mole, other dlataae
kiliooattolati^itameddlaaoiaattidwirary iiioaieumea oombiaed, ai tubercular aelr-

and aa la taidwlfbry you may do rhoa of the womb or ovuryt ot both. Ko-
Mwlaf whea you are attempting to do member thuta alviag a progpoaia.

t «mildteo<mtilie1idyoutoabaula
• r •

iH latarlbHai titogatliet. lou may giee Lot ui now obiemi tba imnornLiaiin. TImt til noF obianre the preparaUoaa. I

miyki«i«eb coadag a#M oftbemaelrea,

aMiddWabdM midwimiIdabdM midwimry Into bu uroeeribed,

laaadytm toait at the bed aide, aad, Hare la a datadM maae, irbleli earn*
r NaiAic, tbd arbat obatotriJan, to ’away from the ragiaa i|^ indtm like tboae

iialmroimitkflbod. But what tf a 'of parturition t Itoaubataooeifflooee. Ham
oflliMdahkfaldoeeur^ iaattartiarofthoakmaklBd,a^t third* la

ield*a. fftha piirta lire rigid, tbo io« { ibla gfima. 3^aaa aaoHoefkm ofmoleih fba
tm ofCba ^d ta immuBaolet In m it!(idiiamlmr,QM7wereeaji^edhiaae-
m and Ml Wraiioa moat be ^ eeiai^ al Uienab af aaeaml

the diaippearaaca (

“J*
ooBt|dete,

•oMtipieace. Tb* praetitionar, thetefhrof dagd.



uoiit or ntrtCt&tfAnoK. Ur’

'^<i;'A97ES±S'.£
isrrv««r|»49 f*iQf •>«

frferiitfiiUff vitiiwiiifCwwrt

T}»e«bit«tiicQHi (1 deiifvatkm for

we BN todeM te DrTll^jr) ii

OMetiaee uKptut»d tddedde, ftan ei-

BViiiittf tbt of«yi «M|k lapN|B«UeB
ImtifteB plioei Bnd itim not be Bain*
ffieNfbn, U« 1 1I10UI4. inm p!aet, take
• few remtAttn thit iopie.

Sb AMra» tke ovaie* bew b coqBldenble

NMwbteBce t« the hodpier the teette, )a our

nee eepeeialtyi and hedee thej bate totr

aerijp been deBoiBiuted the teMeeidalie*

bNi. Like the ^tuifeiVthe ^.thete
oveiiM differ ejMeedMfhr id their ^ in

diffhtvBt feaeleB, h«ui| thN« tiaei elliige

ilk Boae woaea es they er* in othem, ted
we auftt iHd, theirfiiN* heitihr

that the ertriae •» dneiidd, he-

cekiee we find tbea iBrfttjftak erdfeerp.—

AgBtat in eeae woarttt tifdw arairieB bn

like the teetii ef the aele t hi otheNi he#'
ever, thev aeNaarkeble nir their jrafoiltjr«

eod a the preperetha ebeuleted thiB^r-

rows a« BO deep ead ISretpwBl ihsndiey

!

Naiad one ef the wbIb^u tn tome wo- i

aeo, furtlier. the sttifice oftia oftries pN-
lefla no eppeeranee ef etcBtris, hot in

others, tnd not htfretraendvt theN
the torfiiee, stnell wtiaktod Bcsrsi prehebl;

prodoeedi in aeey otses. iedependently of

the hoik,ibe veddes cbmoI, in feSwt^H
seen tliraB|h the BMahnaiceons siinide<

hat hk some lees eoaaon intaficef
^
irhtt

the ittBite B» Na«Tkih^‘ihlB> end the t«|U

dee ere TeaBihshly pliimp epd aiitare,di#|;

asjr be tew, aiou(r^ aoN ohec«Nif«

tlifodeh the aeahfBiie wbieh enoleiet th«%
fhe hulk of the every, laterBelly,

peeed of web cender, leaetiars lenc tod

lex, eoaedaet of ftnoer trttuN, BBd this

eeltBitt wbh. BS infeetiai showe, ii phad-
fufl^ SBUplted with ainoter ctpilliriei, Ih

thfi oen^ BN Wo«d ndopi mdjpr*

eedei, whleh, bo fiir ei the* deai^ wr
sediN, any he divided into kinds ; 1

the eorpneeote eeroce, the oprpowutt >•
vide, end the ootpaietilB luteeT ofdi alddh

is iMer, Bid dm of the eetoN.

vesfelei Ined ipperesttv wfA b BfijW

de^ae fowod in the oBUuisr web, hi dbl

Ti^t latwepi Aet of the uuitsK ated

endB Jam pee; eomtiaea eery eonmd-

,

OBB, ooeaskmilly obseuw ; BoraeUmts A#
aAeirmimber. oeeaiioiuinfBerend, thodifh

1 hove BeUoa observed is either otidt. bB

aoBjiBB an ordfbeon at B tiae ; soaedaBB

'

the ten spberioa) eysa wbieh form Atm
BN thick Bod ooriBoeoBB; ead, at frthdf^

delicBte and Aia. and ctmaininv

thosfh aaBU, red blood capinarieB. T laHw'
aore^Hat ovary vnitle is eonfained Wtthk

another, in a maitnar aonlBgov* to the eafylt

la Ae oray ofAe eoaaon fowl, but 1 ana*
*

{MNt this. I am not bun tlat An veaMbt

dtiappear in old age ;
but certainly Add

Bin IB enror who anintain Aat they an nd

aobatnee of the cwariea ia filled. If

lay open the overy, we And It roaposed ot

a penecbyat and the periioncsi eoreiing in

wbleii this parebehyms w enclosed, to say

notfaittg of a tunica ^pnt. Mow, in loae

ororiea, thia aembNnaCeooa eofering is

thin, and teada to transpmcy ;
while, in

oAda, It ia ao Aick that it reminds one of
|

e piece ef ptrehaent, tnd Ais, too, wlAout

any eonaeqnent disorders Of the systea

trhiA aiguleed us to eonsider Ac patient

at aabject of disease. W iA this Aick

lapNsnsHon from spoBtaiieoui raptoN ofptw ia enror who anintain Aat they an nM
thb rosieles, or aaidl egin, With wpiefa the to be found before pnberty, Anr I haN Ite

•— • —
» them dminctly in Ae oveiiea of « femiio

child, not abore a year aad a half old, »Bd

'

I pnsume that they may geoardJy hefoopd

at Ail age, perbapa as eonsplctfoosly Bs m

,

woaiea during the Aitd*beBiiflg period,

Jleeiiies these embedded eerous v^ldMi,

there we found also resides which BN fu.

ginsliy connected wiA Ae orwy, or wMw
re completely dsttched ikom it, lying

tween the folds of the broad ligsmeaA dT
Ae distODce ef one or two inches, Apf.

»w w V.—«. » ... utely Bbout as large ta t fott-aiaed te*

wWteneM and opacity la oeCaaioBally com*

Inainy naimala Of tfatf atmmifereaa eUss

tho B|ga may be seen dfstinctiy; lane-

s/ea in Ae^ t aow, tiiey fora ao aBsem<
^

Uige of mmU tuberdea, rising beyond Ae j

aimfCtof Ao ovary, butaon generally, aa
|
nay be called, and theae toe im Mi v— " or theae ect^

dirided into three kioda; Ao imbedded,m
BUBfieel, end those which lie detaM.

'

The larger veddes seem to be m a atiia of

itteitdeut dropay. Agaio.

IflUh* anbatance of Ae oviry, woNBOt
oaehmea with corposculo lirida 1

sAich Ae jtwoifier Bcm, wpo, w — —rv, - , .

a ring—• oomporiaen which fliiMd'whebeve tierfieWly covered wiA a deep'ied ormk
sMB^ ovary of Aeao wiiaah s»at, I lealiO tmt, aa if tte bed be« coat-d sAh

tUnh,anoir toWeaonieapiitiide. toAe pafaiit a«ue, hmly, are made up of aste

tman orary, when nceiidy naoved Ite ' nateles, or aitee of renmu not, nd



COIUN)&A tVtUfi

tti
. r ityiiKi>luwWwk«wi

. tlM mnh*^ dmefoRpi Ihew «or|iiu«

•Hltlifidf was b« difM into Uiim kiida

:

tl$» foMw «i(t]i etetted bkiod ; the

ii^l^vMioliiihe ttdiMMof wbicHMeoetcd
wtUi a dM)k ti«t, xed, pvpie, or itrimefl*

nd the eolid moleeiile of viiiooa

inpi^ In the ortrj, aed of the aeae tist

MLwe pteeedbg. Several of theieooipoa-

me my exjet in the ovary at oooe. llie

Id^Miii of blood-veiiela eppeen to fivem to tbe«i» end the tint ia apparMtly de*

IlM ftom (be eohmrinx Batteri mf tU
apibefaceoQS material of tte efaa^ bkmd.

(be ovariea we alao findt ia the third

I, corpiueida lutea na they my be

J } the tint of tbeae bodiei vaiylnf ex*

eaedhifly, hot finfisf generally between
thatofa l»i|ht leaBon, and itfa dark*eolou*
fd orange peel

i to wbiah 1 nay add that,

to (heir obeonrityer eenapiettity, there ia»

la«> in theae coiMaonUtao anm dvgreeof
nailato } aom of dien atriking on the eye,

!

djpimy the ovary ia laid open ; and othera

Milling toi Aeir diieovaiy aoma ttttla m*
•aim* Of thaaa hodiea, ea of the mwia

livida, we neet with different &A».
diltiger end nore eoUd, the veaieukr, end
(heOMfe epcoki or a|mtka-*not to aaention

(ho variety in their bulk. In the ovaiyiwe
OOMMioaaUy tie nere apirke of vaiioai

yallow tint, fonning pointa aBore orkaa cob*

Mdonona in dtfforent parta of ita aubatanoe,

IIm' forming the firat variety of tbeae

ppow coipiM^ea, ofwhich 1 here ahowyou
wnimena. The ovary, too, aometuneaotm-

OiOi vittolM which ere, 1 toapeot, often

ngmiy^ and which arc eoated with bright

ywllow in the aama manner aa the livid ve*
'

‘
I IN with the red. Theae vesiolea of

_ jent aiif, 'Varying in their dimeoaiona

lenrean the peaa^ the muitard need, vary

nlae in the c^ur of their yellow paint,

whiah nuqr* 1 believe, preaent all tha difler-

enttiata obaerved in the other corpueoult

Intwi. In the ovariea, laatly, we lometimes

iaait with aolid bodwa of a colour more or

Im yollow ; I4ia larger about aa big aa the

kmybean, the aualler about the aiae of a

mill pea or amaller, Uioogh it may be ob*

acrved tliat when they get below this aiae,

tbeae aolid boUiea may properly rangeamwg
the apecka or rooleealea before noticed.

Of tbeae aolid bodies there are two Linda,

,

tba fdliiforai and the aplteroida. Of tite tint
|

of tba apberoida I have aome doubta, but

1 believe th^ generally land to tlie yallow

odMr; tbiy uaually contain witliin them,

If X my judge from these prepuauoue, a

irabnao corny, tad the aurface of Che aub«

Uneo eaposed hy section all round the

qaapey, and Sir n mao* Rtmdy ondar-

itood,reaamblc, when diviM, tha Jnlfofn
kilnoybmiin flieirtlinpe,wheBM thaoam
I give them, mid cooMpit within tot t

ihallow cavi^, which tmlMa nan of the

printer’a aaieiifi, na htvo dalineatad. Of
thena bodiea tha tint ia |tor« anmetimaa

decidedly, aometimea obanarvly, «ad ba-

twtea tba two4|iira*M***»7 gndaa;
tba more fraqni^ varietiaa of fMw my
be Bomptrad with toa of the lauMm ptol

or of the onnge, which hnn bnen long ht

tba cheat. When the ovary ia wall hdeelnd,

the yellow maa being fiul of Teiailn, bn-

cornea of a deap-rad that. In the bIm of

toe bodiea too, then ia nneh variety
;
(ha

larger are equal lo tha kUbey-betn, die

amaller to a bomII pan; than an, indaed,

icdid bodiMpcaaeating the charaelen enn*

mented, and Which an not Inrgar than tha

matard aeed; hat, in tha preient aurvay,

it is better to throw them out of aodee, or

to VBDgo (bem among the yellow Bpnrka or

apeekn belbn notieed, Tbeae fabiiium cor-

pnacttlea ooaatitnto what are properly called

the opiyora iito ; and generally, if sot

ilsnm, whan they lie, n eieatrienla, or

amiu wrinkled aoar, will be (bond on the

aitrfbee of the ovary, immediate^ above.

Having now deambed the vanooa appear-

laen ia tha ovary, aofar aa they an inta-

nating to tba aeeoncbatir, wc are prepared

toapjHTtbia knowledge to the coniideia-

tion of • print not without ita intereit, I

mean the diaorimimtion of thoie ovarian

tppcaraooea which are, n which an not, to

be looked open u the indicationi of inter-

conne with our lez. And hen we mqr act

forward at tbo outlet by obaerving, that of

all the appaannoea wliicb we have enume-
rated, the wrinkled acatrix, and the aob-

ataneea of yellow colour alone hove, in the

K
eaent aiate of our knowledge, a claim to

I coaaidered aa tba indicationa of impreg-

nation, and even of llie wrinkled ricatnx

here mentioned, it may be further obamad,
that atandtng alone, independently ofthe car-

puaoulum luteum, it baa no elalsL whatever
to be eonaidered aa an indication of inter-

eoune either, for impre^tioo. Thane rica-

triculw, it ia true, ranueritnotimprobatiilo

that the Graafian veaicle may have ^vgn
way, bnt evea when thay exiat ahmi,. yre

have no proof that tbeae rapturea may not
occur independeatly of erimtaliun, la
judging of impregaatioa firom the ipfetf-
aaceam the ovarien, 1 abould plaea

hance on thena wriaklM and ricatricuki •

whaiaoever. la

Again, of tha yellow bodiea tliemaaltea,

(the corpnqsvU lutea,) itn^ he remwked
oariity ia marked wtiU mdiaiiug lines or . (uither, tba«>(hey are noL indiaeriiuaataiy

•tnm, which give ii siHncthmg of a fibraua I
the indicauioaauiiatorooacne ; imleeiiLiifthe

appearance. ’Ifae/eAi/iu'Wboiiifa, which are} toe kinda Sf bodiea eiiU9ieiam(*-the
fiir moie loteresttug, on aecauntof theu lire- japirka—the vesidm—the mIM bodiee*-)he



vAQm usDWii omcm.
litttrotfjimdwtrHBeorattaitioii. With]
vMjpeet 10 iataiwBiw, Ow jroUovr

noMMtltiof, or, if tnj lihrag, iht o«gt*

fa thWi jellow oifatiaMMt, 1 fal

oftn oppocr, wiim istortoiino bn beta
Mkso*^ If I «o wronf 1mm, fetare obaer-

WlnianiitoatMekme.

Afou. Of thi tdid fadfa, tphnoidalu fibUbnOfllw fkbiforttooly mojr, in tbt

;

pNOOBtotite of koowlodgo, b« looM opoit

M iodicatmg Uto eonncxiott of tbemsm ; for

thoogb 1 doM oot dtny ibat tbe atriated

i^erotda, bofae doaeribed lad demon-
•ttatod. may bo prodnood by Imyngnatioa,

yot fro bovt at pnrent no finoi of thia,

tod toaooM, peretpa, it may appear, that

tbqr are ra^ tbe eooaeqaenoea of ioei-

pioat diaeaso, titan of fruitful iatmonrM;
but otbera moat boNaftar deeide tbia point.

Laatiy : eren of tbe faWform yelloir bo-

diea, the largen only deaerre muM rdtanoe,

u indieationa of iatareoona ud impregna-

tion, and ttnleaa th^ are at large aatbe a^it

pM, or laiyer, I ahould pau tbem by, ia

in^ttiriaa or thia kiad, aa nrlndly undeierv-

ing of our conddenee. 1 here ahoir you,

among other pKperatioaa, one ooaaiating of I

two orariea, » oae of whieh may be teen a

'

•iagla luteom, in the other no fewer tlmn

Ihree. in colour, form, and ehareeter exactly

aimilar to the eorpua luteom of oonception,

only tiie hrgoat oftbem ia little bigger tban

a muaiard seed. Now tbeao two orariea

mrt ttiien from a girl under aercntoea, who
died in thia Hoipital firam chorea, with a

hymen uabrokea, and a womb witbont any

tracea whateter of pregnaaoy, aa carefol k-
•peotkm ibowed ; ao tbit tbe jealooey (d’i

•a Cutem oeragUo, if not asaoelated with

Eaiteni ignorance, might bare been aatia-

did, that repeated impMgnationa eouid not

btfB taken place; nay, that impregnation

eonid notbare taken place at all,aod yatthere

PM aa aumy oa four corpuaeula lutea: ao

lUa preparation alone fully aatiafiea me
timt dm evidence of the amaller lutea can-

totbe felted on. Well, tlua, we now come

down te tida tbapdecoodailon, that corpoaa

btea offobifona chape, and large or larger

that the pea, are atone deoernog of con-

Idaneo aa tba indieationa of imprrgaaiion,

tourbiek tbit may be added, that the force

•f tiril toitimony will be itrengthrned, pro-

vidad'a auperfieial and wriakled cieatrix be

dbaarved on tbeormyabove the yellow masa.

Umofor, then, aH eeemadear enough, and

yet, wlfhoBtiwieluitt to ran headloBg into

waatoa aeeptlmmpu f cannot forheer intimat-

ing a wapiflOH, tii« a eOrpua Inteum, aren

wttbatt tbeao aondtttoaa, er ntba leMed

MWitii abiqlttle oetiabiiy •• an tndioatios

. of impiegttatios, at lenM k .nniimti; for

netitioni, that tba eoffvii

n:
m

ba mado k ijmotr k tba

. mandyV.baapkf
tbe malt aad fomala witidn tif^t, mitikttt.

however, beiiig within commanieatien witb
each oibar ; and in tba vaginal and nttfiaa

exi>eriaMata,ralated atltrga when 1 taanltd

of impragaatian, 1 bad ample oppevlnattiat

of karaing tbit, k tbe rabbit, corpora Intoa

may form in large nnmbera, and pemaatiaf,

ktbonoitnMrkedinanaor.all tbaebarae*

tera oftba luteom of pregnaoey, aad all tbia

froai kteroouiM with tbe male, undar ebr-

cumataneea that put tbe {mpregaatimi qniia

out of tbe quaatioo. With reapeet to tbo

rabbit, therefore, 1 foal fuUy aatisM^
tbe genuine eorpora Intea, not to be dfotia-

ffutihed from tbo Intea of impregaatioOfinigr
oe conatantly produced at pleuore, witbamt

anebkteroooraa aa may prove frultAd, ttd
gift tiae to tiio famauon of a new ainii-

ture; and, if 1 may rely on SaomarMi, X
mqit go forther,and preaumathat k Ibk
animal ibe lutoa may even form wltboat

tereoune, fam tlia smio excitement of
decile in a high degree i wbatiier,boirem,
tbo Ittteum, with all ita preaeribod coa«

dttfafoa abort laid down, may form k dm
ktmtm orary without ktereourae altogoihor,

or eron witboul aneb intereourao ai cMf
produM impregnation. 1 am not piapaiad
peramptortly to decide. 1 prefer tba oak
tioM manner of the academka. to tbo die
Claire manner of tbe dopatiata, wbetbrir

fteieal or cbriitian, and 1 aball, tbmtfopj^

content myself in tbe concluaion, witib oii*

pressing my persoaaion merely, tbit Ibi
tebiform eorpua luteum, with aslNiapI

carity—of yellow eolottr->larga aa a paa, or
larger, and aeated beneath a cioatrk Am*
ed oa the correapoadkg aurfooa of tbo

orary, may be looked on, k the praaanlkaii
of our knowledge, uc a strong piciomptioa

proof of impregnation, adding, bowofk'ttt
tbe lama time, that I eonoeira a joiy oiijfw

to he cautious of giriog too nnieb wdlgbt
even to thia evidence, when homao lifok
at atake. Ikia yellow body aeesM |» bo
formed in ooniequenoa of tbe ehaagt vbilb
conception produces k the tofld-

ek. It is to thih yellow tthiform body foil

1 would confine the technical eppeUatiOjl
' corpus lufenm/ Examke now tba ilhiitti-

tire preparntiona.

wasicAi. omen.

Vaca vciaa have occorred ia tiio ofatii of

Pbymeian to Si Ocoige** Hatpitil, CMfar*

geon to tbo Asylum fa ftecovary iitllMAf
and to tba BkoataboiyDi^Miuy.



tM miwAmn Of THE mnMti.

the tyiogtis tetimtiiH «f tlMfc tPira, hm

roRBIOK BBPMITMBNT.
•mufflT neaumnAt iHm 4II «tt«ikpii i»

•xtnct Uw pkMm Awdi 1wn>i*i4» »*
tku tiM livifim ef tW m^Knl iM
thOttU ba a«i«rr«4, wiSb Aa txpaWwi gf

ibe plaeettU bM takta plaM^ la aMN
(baa 1800 «Mt» tbiametbod af piWWf^iBf

wtt followed be aonpleta wcaeaa i m 4be

other haaiU lit 419 caNf, after tba ntMl at*

lampta to aitiaat tba nlaafaia, mf 4aa|ar-

091 aymptona anauad, wbich, ipidflaaaeii

ended fatally. Or, Kaeliaar aiMrlfo that

ha never wUneaaed any iU edeet ftwa laav*

iag tba exralaioa of tba placeata ta aaUva,

and if of opinion that tba vary gcaaral

•'actii of aaperating U, oaght to ba teat

aaed to a vary fow om$ of inagaitarda-

tivary . aocb •• wbera tba plaaaau la aUieb^

ed 10 the oa atari, &e»

tttrtfamir at raa anerK.
1» Aa iriaaflije of tba O^ao aatanlfati

IM fbnleteda at Berlin, on the l9tb of

tayWitW, 1818 . Or. Scbtiltie of feaibaiv,

tlMnnudctUd Uie reaulu of hb reaad^ei
Mlltita to the fuoetiona of the aptaaa, and

btperimenta be baa vade, with re-

^{Hfad to the extirpation of ttii organ. The
WidaHng brief extract wOt, we trnat, Va in^

'MNbBng to oar readera.

^nbe Wood of the «|deiiie iralaa, Or i

"iAoltaa found aa coagbUiWe ai <dber veaoua

'

Modd, exoept atbeit, a dhort tnaa btfora the

^lifprfiltieilt, a Uife quantity of duid hnd ^

'lactt injerted into the etomaoh, Tba ei

dtrpalion of the aplaen, wbleb Or. Sdruble
‘Im rerv often performed, never proved!

foiil, and waa batdiy ever followed by any
tfdat derangement of the orgnnirffunetione,

tvftfbr aeeerelyaera after tba operation

;

latrltioa and dlgaaiinn were earrted on ea

Muft tba eaeretiao of bile only amt dU
‘Itfiiidftd, bbt in a vei^ alight di^ree/, the

^itbbi of nninala, on wtriab the t^rttion

iMMiaett performed a conaidenMe tugaa pro-

'IKbuiiy, waa found to ooegulata, and to be*

Wu rad in the aama nauner aa that taken

'fonm haalthylnimala. Ilita teenif in ba in-

;|du)niaiit with Hewaonb opinion, aa to tba

nt of the aplaen ; 8iri!;veraidl!oma*a

ta rafnted by tlm eireamatince, (bat

I ttlmala drnnk aa much water after aa

a the Operation. The growth of young
lit waa nut at all cheeked by ft ;

and

If
entk and doga very loon ailoined in

. it arbat tb^Tiad loit by the removal

^ im 'apleaii. tvext to the lecretlOo of

''Kiln, tba author obaerved a oonatant effeet

Ittite gaaerative powara ; which, although

‘'''Bat eompiebrty autpendcd, ware, in some
'oMrrba, weakened by it

;
dnga and oata, from

Samob thd apleen had been extracted toon

'after Mnb, alwaya produced fower y<

'ttbnn tbatf otiiera.* The very ancient

young

. , i-nt and

l^ardi opipian, that extirpttiim of the

in followed by an inereaaed fooiilty of
|

^^ning, Df; Sehidma found alwaya correct,

'iklaatt in doga.

on Tox

OMAMC materiality OF TMBMINDi

2br /aimafona% a/ the SM, and Me
/VMeR%q^rAe rmob

/(p 0 , D. DatMOTT, £igf

7b Me JSdUor^ tut Lancft.

)%ia,—i fofl myaelf bound to noltce aov
tiling yaa may ba ioalmed to bononr with

i plaoa in your vary able Jouml; and on
that account, piincipalfy, 1 now coma
ward to maet two attacka, tba ana fooaa a
iM-diMfit oletgyman, tba other from t miL

phraiiologi8t» itpoa my paper eaa>

oarning tlie ** Jdaterklity of iba Mind, and

the laMaatcriility of tbe Soul." Aa afodia

of nrguiaent, it would be abauad to airaj

mywlf againat them , both, aapaniaUy tM
wnur who atylea biauelf '* A Clergy^,'*
have ao enUreii miaatated my caw, that lean
have BO fair onitle with Uiami they haM
oni^ure np pbantoma, whieb th^ eaU

on 181 aKFAnarion or rna eiAcxntA,

A80 tun nivtaiov or tmb imnturAi.

thaa aet about to ovarthiow them. Ai
somebody aaya, » the mook tragady af

TomTlamk, they *<wnka tba |kiila,«id

then conquer them."

My theory ia bfiedy fbia ;->Fitat^thtt tba

mind ia • material pnncipla ; that ia tn mm,
0r. Kuaatner, of liraebo, aceoucheur to; tbit nil tbe ioteUeouial foeatiiaa am Iba— - ; organic fuactiona of tbe cerebrum, in foct«
* In moat of tlia numerous oaaei where jibe ornanic life of the brain (talriiiiitfor

AbiMctiiidoa total aatirpiUon of tba spleen granted that tba prinbipla af Ufo as tbak

^Igpimap petformad an fauman individuala,
,

whieb ia aa ementially tad ^adUnaUf came
.fba^gaftnaavapowam raatninad nnnitned. bfoad wit|i/ *1 omaifiimaUac«M to ba tba
Bnllar, bawavaf, (GlMrPkyMak«mm. vi.{immadtaM amme af alt iatien»irfti>ai^m lalataa a aaae ia whieb tbe optm* ia difiie maitar). Tbit tba biMn it m
UMi vraaMawad by atanlity. japiM tf Micvap dbaf Mb



bojif til* MtimriUe r«pnwj)tative of liivjbitnt/.f^ a co-existence. Moeny «

enatenee tn this woi14 a« the Mulie in the {«>&/« eo*exiit«nce in, 1 4n im^

Mft. that coul Rud body cru biJd n cp*

•Uneinir thna endetToured to define ray tcmporan'-ouR tnii cffmblned aliiii _
nnro theory in my own way. 1 return to ray k^ent,
two ixiRirthtR. 'the otnermtione of the>^ IJie soul in not tn •
dnt, • 1 hove before suggested. RreRt>y,ia onr present being | jpw do qoi m
fliiiigbut irfgudieiit ; of course they cm ad- (|usUiiea, it* naltire* wu nan wn rntitinMl^

mHofttoafgamentinreply. I uhsH. there* deraonsirate iu existeaiMt that ill to l^«

il/ttt proaently Irare liira, lio{ipiiig and
,
its (juaiiliea and iti exiktance arn noi Mfilwn

finimdeiiBg bi hit naratiof contradictions,, and ideuiifiod by our Muwa and nn^ftl
hit fimnmto '* toads and frous,*' powm; thia is what I would noonlfwith Ma fiwounto '* toads and frogs,*' powm; this is what I would

fbh fit coaunniODt of • person who so ad-
1

mg, that it la in a state of inseniublopjm
minbly omtea the Tsnom of the one with ' as undereloped exiitenee. It it t Mitwa
db* ndiouloua coatorUont and the dirty sttached, no one Irnowt bow. by God, (o

•phahingt of the other. Their society wdj, man’s esistenee, the part which it rca^-
pOrlttpt,W n relief tohimaOer *' iraoking sibie for the raiiid’a actions, in t iviUifO

ateself,** during the winter, with ** sin and state ; the principle nhich is the rrtttenwU-

Itfi omi,** as some vicars sre wont to do. ati^c ol a man’s ptertous material e»tienfie.

who loea mammon more than God.* But.* This non-resiiaattou of the soul to otWOWa

!
reason and senset, in apite of tlie saggihMta

'“****"'
'

,

'

(Ueine'a ridicule, goea, I thiah, fiAj^h^J

• I big Itavolaot to be abdoistood aa.tppnwt*, thalitisnot, la this #J«^ifiti

oibfteiag oar snaer agaiaat raliiioa and Ita. deeeloprd atate, Uiirtls to say,U (if it/Klm,

atHmoMilt atshli to Hot 1 ..wd ahhof t 1 >flte wiB admit of

atioda ikilr to thoaa who briow tin holy! Jtir, Editor, I adSt of^lbo IjfiUNiW dfmrSr to lbt« tiJu, briof the holyj



mtmourn ths brmk.

ttl jbiwm of my
cpkim ttadiiil te ^itilllwif in my dtgrae

wlwUvtr. Um Tlilily ninglA doetri-

luil point in% BiM, be Unpetohee no/
hy ktm doduotion, vit.. thot coo-

noMinil# 1 mint eooiidtfr ** Uihlw, me-
U«M» miimttny md niigion •• touliy

ytwi in ddo i^oeot world, and owing

twfxiolineo to nrre delusioM, end tbot

lltlJWMOr tend* to eUke o CbrioUnn'o be«

Ifil^^lBd noitnoceremoiitoiMlf thmito au
49WM nnongit • list of mfidelsl Tbit ten-

noidif iilogioni; tbiiptlmbn of doetnoet

dpnn me, wbieb I ihouUl •budder to eo-

90010, ii bio hooeicy—'kii God-liko f^noe,

X ioppoee ! Ho inoit ibrewdly aike ne,
wbnt kind of n being God ia 1 How u it

to .bo prorcd that aucb beion at a God and

tboboman ioul osiatl and wbat aort of

beinga ere ibey 1 Je it neoeisary for me to

n miniiler, that be moat not eiiber ap*

ootoftbe^witieB. I on only cbeem of

them, that they aie a ltd eoMnMBf»y fqwo
the iniaeiioe of what be enertt to w hie

treed, opoa bin ctndoot.

1 would neat beg mtit to

advert to the i^iona of your itotod oor>

reipoadtnt. He tan that 1 an a dofbador

of the materialito ofUw mind, yet ** /eerinr

obloqi^,*’ admit the immaiemiity of tw
ioah I thank the aaiber iter the veteon

wbieb be bueo fttmitoualyimputed tome.

Notwitbatanding baa libemty, boweecr, X

moat atill biy oldim to ita prooeading fkom

amoraboaouraldaimpidae. Ibevenoeaneo
of dttplidly in me own miud, wbiofa uwdd
lead me to arraigu without good gtocMrie

the intentiona of oibera. Tbe weight ef

yoor correipondent'a eriuoiama ara anklet

my eonaideiiiig tba inteltoetual fbeulticf lo

be the orguie material funetioaa of Cbo

brain. Ha apeaka abo, eapecially, of tbo

p^ to hb owD, or to any other menb reoitn

,

fonetiou tbet I eaeribed to tlie eet^Uum

;

to prove tbeee tbtage, but to bb Bible,iperhepithe tennaofmy deeeriptim mavnot
where he will find them Mplained, ae far aej item to hare eouveyed an enact atgufien-

Qod, ia bb dirtaa dbueaiation, hat thought I

It to tereaU Ha wjU abo ted. ia bit BUib,
tetbe impoaiibility of oonreiring of api-

cal thiaga, eioepting by tba power of

i|itb, b every whara ncoieated', Biat it

to kiodUi and keep aUve tbie eeiential
’

luil the Bible iteelf wee given, tad tbet

BafUttet ineompetibility of epiritoal deamn-
Blitiotte with tlie powers of materii^ minda,

iuailaetiy Hiowo ia tba auuranee, that no
t|iB can aee Ood, who is a Spirit, and livea.

,
jia to bli trying to suggeat the poiaibili^

i improvemeat in my apecidaUoas, by
aiag taimala to have eoub, ifhe (being

' e *' parson r') knows sulficii'nt o)

y to prove it, or render it probable,

I do so; 1 frankly own 1 cannot.

Ink by war of makiog h>s ineompreiienei*

bly iaMaiisteat paper complete, be says,

too ** veiy twrilp of my paper would re-|

d|iem it, were it not as trite as tbe king's
I

highway," 1 deny, also, having collected

any *' acaUered absurdities," or any ** ex-

ploded dootriaes wbat I have aaid is my
own opinion, epringing aolely from my own
obiervatioa. 1 have never read any writers

dtber tsvouring iiildeUty or even advocat-

ing tbe meteriulity of the mind. Ihn\e.,
^

heretofore avoided them upon tbe store nfirtfer of motion ;
tbe ether, tbe ngnMor;

the materiality of the mind having been > and the third, tbe wi/te and dm jMiwriaer
"

tbnuerly made uie of to favour inlidvlity, and
‘ ‘ * ' '

s|y feeuBg an utter eTersioa to all* auch

principles, Ha aceosas Bichat and Law-
*«|iee of having drawn ronclusiona which
p^ablogy does not Mnetion, but, in the

time Mper«coa£iaeeaha it no physiologist

!

ibd tSeMlcire we may conclude, not able to

jutes of^Ajroracity ofwhat be atetee,

tbe only nointa it all wortb
.

uotbe % tui piper. The test are meteleaa be etciedy deteed by my eupcrtsiel

iimt. nil pcnoaiBtiM, of couite, I pnijmait on the enporteiee of tbo

tion. 1 ooDtend that tbe mental fboultias

are the organic actions of tba eerabram, that

the cerebellum ia the seat where tbe aetion

ofjudgmeut becomes aenaible, or wbanee ita

imjMliaa ara tent tbrougb tbe nerves to tba

different active parts ofthe frame. I may
better explain myself by guotiag out or two
deduetiona, which M. Floutena has drawn
from bis experimanu. They ara aumawbat
different to wbat your cofraapoudeat ia

pleaned to state them to be, via., to woiido
merely over tbe forwant motion of tba ani-

mal : that, lie will paroaive, is tbe opmioa of

Hageiidie. M. Flourens says, '* it has boon
shown that the immediate cause of muscular

contraction particularly midea in dtaqiiail

marrow and nerved, and that the

cause of these contraetion is pissed ia dm
cerebellum tbet » to Bty, the cetebeBum
is the iminedttte ayent of judgment, or, at

least, is the medium through which^ im*
pulses of die judgment are tcanndttadto
the voluntary nerrea. Hence wo taka away
die reiebelliim, and we take vmj tlm
•etkm of the judgment. Again, he says,
** there exista, therofore, ia the M«i
system (cerebro apiaal system) Ibita [

perlies essrutially different *, first, tbe i

In having asserted that perceptiw, vsBdoiB,

sad all intellectual and aeaaUme fimuHIta

tewde, individually, ia some certata nmtuw
of the cerebral mass, 1 do not pretend to go
•0 far M (a phrenologist ’^ould) to point ant
the iMUUy of any ona jmrtion of tba brm
as possessiagipy ona particular faeuHy* sad
ihat die kdWMj of ineb a pordnn of tbo

brain, or ditt the seat of such an iutolloot.



FU;?CTt(»f8 Ofm BRAUr.

CBMilrM»biiniMlydo^
»m loMfaiitR M «j
wtitm (AukdMIv) poiveii cnMrtJM, m
•oat (wtwsoUy) poaoa ToKtion, to th«

•piatl aataiFtOaottwi»y) poaeatt botli

,

•f 'thi tntbtlua ptaawt (fonctioiuitlv)

tfctpoatr oftotvtjitg Uit lundttet of the

win aid jtdfaotft to tbo tohnitiiy mo««
•lot, M tbt cortbroa, faiMtiooally, poo-

•aiM tilt MMt ofptfOtpdOB, tiM MBM of
j

tiiotgliti tho taut of wtil, memory, tud idi

tbo ittttfthtiMeUtctml faulUei.

Votf toRtipoiident, in opito of hit phx«>

Balo|iotl tmee, wrat to be ftightoted

ay itttbg, tba the neduUtry port of
i

tbt bam poaeaet all tbo disiingoUbiiig

lifitf jpropertioi pceulSir to Uw brain,

Hviof brtm-HNgtaio-«Aitotiooil peeuliai-

litti iMt if tbit wore not tbeoae, it would
be tIftBgt indeed, tbti ptrti of lo Im*
portaic t tMcni u tia brain nbould be

orgaiieed aid bmre life, aid yet not here
timr paeiditr orgenic ftuetioni.

i btrt head it admitted that the brain

fmma tbea Ibcattiea; that ia to ny, that

at ia the foot of theae faecdtiea, (and whicli,

1 bellere, ao one preaumea to deny,) and

yet, aererthetera, tiiey ^ not adait them
lobe ia apeeide aganio aetiona, bat that

they we the immatenai principle connected

wito tbo eubatanee or organiaaiion of the

braia. tbrougb the mediom of life, but we
•baiU then hare no funetion left for the

brain. Thit ia % aoat gratoitoua hypotfaeaia,

Ibudednet onany thing like proof, but ia ai

men Ibgiiire auppoaition, upheld becauie

it fefoara the old opinion of the immateri.
i

allty ^the mind, to which pe -.lie a'l* bi

•oied by b^t and education, arid by foi,.

SMadiag two tbinga which 1 beliere are

ewattiaily different, the mind and the

aouL We may joat la well aay, that it ia

not the funetien of the aerrea to dU and

oanr^ eoiuntwy motion to tlte mnaclea,

that it ia not the femction of the stomach to

dig«t,thatiCbaotUie hioetton of the liver

to aeante bile, but that tbeae are power#

iiifed in thoee organa, and cwM^ti to

tbiit oohibmce by tbe living principle;

ddaworid be lenrmg no action for pijganie

»allir«ooiae^eatly, none for iba brain aa

a jpat tfforganio matter.

Ifear dbiw correapondent. wlm, oft

rrbitt filil, IbtniiaitfaifllNt IbttoMtil
feeuitleaBto tbofanedona of tb* ddtobwwa

;

aeoatf^y, that all natnra la tmpMfeet»biflr«

idg partaken of. or befeg aliMtad Mb <b«
fall of Adam. (Inerer knew.
that (hia eonlo be denied, or ^ tM
ojinnum waa diaeountenaaead by Seriwtwa.)

mrdly. that attanimabtlwttM have ttlnii. .

ten, rriigiona, Biblea, and retalaUena, and
abould enjoy a fntere atnte; tbia 1 deny
ever bating written, at be diringewtottily

repweenta ; be haa repmtated me to bare
made aae of tbia cxpreaaion vnioaiMfSNawfil|ri

but he had not the candour to wy that 1

inenfioaed it with tbeie poriaoea-^f fbey
bad aoule-Hmd if the mind were tbe aoul

{hr, that they have minda, certaiidy he
cannot diaprove, either by nligkm, mein-

pbyiiea, phyniology, or phrenology). Now
ia all thia, tor wUoh 1 am aeeuat>d of bring

dogmttieal. more dogmatical than Mi ydtw*
nafejgy, aacribing ptrioun and kitebeni in

bia brain, for hta good and bod prppen*

ritieol

Hi prOMOH tilt two fottowing f^noftione;

Dojke eoueated alone poMewooMcionett
1 onawer, doet he And man in any itocb

quite dectitttte of education Y All met am
educated by habit to a eertain estont t iff

men learn by experience to identify didnjp^

and to underatand their own tM oaWb
wen*i aetiona ; if a man baa not aeon, frit^

or beird^a thing, ho io not aware ofitt

axiatenoe, mueh leaa of Ha properiiet, fei

theae lenaea are the inroads, or the meiihl
of tbe eonvryance of knowledge to t aaab^o

mind. In my laat paper 1 tttppoaed an im/f

iMnaibility , for riie aake of argoment, n m«d
nrn and' I viog in total abatraotion frOm |!to

world ; aaob a man would know i

'

'

Secondly, be eaka, do nnimria poasewn
wienoei do they poaaeaa edueitietl 1, .

iucatietl _

anawer, au animal know if ho duel
differently tp what be baa been tanght to dO|
and, knowing that, he may alum tbe 6biw«
ration of man, fer fear of the puniahmmt
enrich he had been teugbt would aticceed to

it ; tbt natural timidity of a mouae, or n
bird, oocaaiooa tbe creature to abuo the bb*
aerraUon of man, became they bare not

.
been accustomed to be in hia jireaenoe

;

ijuaiaa we sitould aliun a large animal tbit

we had not been accustmned to, me mid
eboold bare learnt by this time that < whose powers we do not understind, and

tboooiil is immaUrial, that we are not juati

fiidinoltaeblM the idea of Mro/i/y to any

tbiffbnt wbat ti matrriat, enes out for me
to demoMtrato the leiatire position of the

deimitoiw of the a.ul; this rasterwwt ofj

devatoeollsttfwome to produce from my mn-
aenm cools uieklod and pressed. Now
I wonld jm «sk, doea this minuter diiplsy

either his dloMry or hia fegic by web low

1 Your last eoirespondeat,

» itnttgly of being dogmitie; for

therefore our natural timidity may ootolhm
os to supp iae dangers, which may be tolior

reel or merely imaginary. But systltoMt-

ealiy aeciiatom any timid aninnl to tlM

senee of man with impunity to tbctoVntPto,

experience teaches them wiff toSjriVf

no harm, they no longar shun bis pMMMl^
or, ia other words, they bmitoetimt} im-,

inora» we have numberieii faftoiltb to
prom, tbtt by lystomtaeally ieeni|l

not oafy timid boi fesorious mHwdb,
<



MR. jMiiBOli OK POItfOKHirf J.IAD.

CilIK Of POISONING B\ OF LPJID.

Kir Oafui Mit.iiov» E«4.

i$ til* jiTMpMitit «!» IM of Mdi , nsdibtt, nr titt twt tf ib^ oMBicm*
(rfNr. W MlWlW II OFtr

M«pti 1 Moeb ik«n titil M M*
of tliP «MBte If im nwtywiw

HBoi^ ii'4^ of c*N aBtonl finitpr, srbw I *m bont «itlifflw«|[MMi
MltillNU«l» 1m M MMeUt# whb MtiffbeMortli* no«t UlwitriMR Moititeli; 1^ dM

%«<»»• attnObtd lo mmAi otiupf.
‘

bfiio h • glnl 1 Aad MtmtVit* l^lnr» I

nilll^ iHmidttmbeilpMififtitilM of (to dimitt my two audluiilB mitb 4i»f
WHii'INid Other frroefoot tdltMli, behi| ifMlog^ btHog weittd ao macb urn*

MUiMtieMId i end. iudeedt there k « upon mititfd fTbo btro met
tW^O in Ml«t, to iFhttb toy tmn miy me iritb lo Hitib orguniMt Their ** eap

tekea oretk trfibeothiralde of derkneut” givee tHfw till adfMtise

Or.'Witertoo Bridge, tvliore ' the itt| the of otaiiiig to the eontmt oritb pneoAbu-

ftMhMl, the hotrfc^ the nbtiH, the |ul»ei'ti»e, irkteb ere eemetiiQM mietekeo fer

itid Owl, the pigeon, tiie Oteitiflg, end the hAoeiter md firfror wOepenB to wfaklb Iw ipItfOiF,*' H«o togetiMir in oM eoj^ in im obliged to eenfiDe my nply, Md to

IBiibtt birteoiiy end liipplontt orhitii, I oii Hlppr to ety, I eoaoeivb my
^ M L L . oMM Buy be feitieee^ entmtled. t borel^k ^tutw »ri»p tk. IP^I «h» .6, ihk I ik^ktn wri> Ikl.

“ « »*«« >Mnt,M Milt.

H HUM <m Urn, mi fiata «i» ^
oimnentire eatimitioue of meu e eonOBe

; Vauf vurr — mmnmmt
tfSimeie bed thie gift, eod ell tbeir in- dIom'ott

'

UBeetwl Mltiee (vbieb they do poeeeu
*** *"**®"*

tiMlod tod rerioae degreet) e<tueliyiner< —

m

i

IMorltlimea, wby theu i dobeliete tint

tiw odiMBee of • eoeeoloiico k euimitf of roisoNiNc ai euGAO of lfad.

•ouid be ee etWent to men ee kie ewo. jB|rGAFiir Mit.tor»Ee4.

Wwy >rtlk.>thMqij«.U^.« h..

^'•MHi iKiHit » nSrfw.
‘i-/- *--v hiiiwan ftluinMileM' mJ wWa . f"*^***^*^

effretioo Of tM uiinefy 000 met*

ISflTbut iir i»ttl6ired. on tbe erOoing

SkTLllwvTwJSnl «»fw|?br ofleed, (plombUtiperecotei) nixed
""j?: wKl"o eoppol iirnftk. UeMog^t for

Ckemofl.ft.r. ImttPdletelvefterlenPcl*

y. ^ drot. nbe experienced eh k^iihebie een.^ »*«*’«» deprewToii end dnfioel It tbe pit

r^t?n JSTnT
” tbxtehebedUkoneometbkgpOiawoue, In

i enwn isieit.
jl,^ ^ mktttei Obe tree

Z bed neerly (begotten your eeoond enrtee- netted with e riolent 8t o^ rbirtitiiig, whtek
•Mkt*t bbjeeiion to rnr rteiing tint the eontinood nlmoet without iotermiA^ioB (hr
" lortiiilt p«T( of the bfniii i« •obeeffient to nearly xix hoirtt. Mtaed with tb* cotttinte

tik SedWery pert." f aeewer thie bee of tbe stoma' b e tifUe Hood wai oeeieioa*

IMtyk been e »eiy prmlent. end alio • roty iHy rejectpd. 1 be itHuuIng bid bee* en.
IndMit opinion, amongit lomn of the ben bdumged hr diloenw, end by * lofotHrii of
lifBtdttflltl' Tlie cortieni pettof tbe brein etilphate of nine, ordernl by a pttetidoMr
Ik tety rmetihit, ao Iniwitely eo, that it bee of emiaenee. who bad men the petient A
Keltt inppoeed to hnte been made itp of tp*. igrgp done of rwtor oil was edennittned.
•pIi; why in iliie the cnw. if M le not iw*d. yg. Considerable pain and tendecneiiAf
Uh!Mi to the tnedullarv part ; the two are the whole abdomen, but felt mote eepeekirr
(KWtinaiud, ind the prohebilitj il, I argue, st the ecrobienliis eordii, hot ittcrtaeedin
Ibtt Ike eortical pert of the brein leeretea preeiore. Tbe eomitliig bm ecMed tkde
MW Hting pritiripie kfl the nedulimy ak o'clock tbia morning, but mMob neiiMn
klli If tin brain, or ie lubserrlent in giving ana anxiety remairi. Tulie g4, ttintrwt
titel time Uring endowment. Tbe me- bowels have not been opened

j wko f«W
pert «f the brain has no oelhilar ecantr, end bigh-colotired

;
cdtmaenia prev

kAikim, kni 1 kilim that the oortiod eent.' 6keeoin(dstaeifaaeiiie«fhea(aad
mlvt kj^’ki^A i# be moe&tim febfele, or tiekling floecs ; tbe tongno keowfodW t^kk/l^ irblch the lOUtnkg eee. with e bitch enuf \ brenk rerr
Al|lfii|kn(bkMOdktrilnitl^ kfodgkatiylbpiewed.

m mo immo • mw n, pmwoiy| eno mo ywgwNir liyirfr MlillnOliQf*



PlHfOMlNO BY IMAP,

C9* TlM ftiM aCtlw«M«M to atMtotf*
Aif mtoiMi l«twmk vmtinmmA am-
•MaivtftMitoMtd; tbttettMtoortdlttiiy

alwolt MtcItOtow. PatoelOO.Mtof Ums

MnmtlA9m»m‘9tL
to)« Mo 4togo to tbo »7MptMM;

ttool, foilMtfaact noCiwto in nppenmeo.
Jtoto iMw titMiicfUis ttftfp stmtd h^turf

mtU/rmiWUMtmuw»jKrtdurtd,
Miy % Pfeio oftiM nUtooMo Imo koto to*

CftOMd fbr taro dojn MKt, nod to oonr «t<

t^itowitooditiroiitof tnuMBoi* BcnmU
ooitito tooeo Om tot. nlikmigb tonhoitokoo

gwidjiHHiTO Modtoioot ropnolodiy^

tmnmmidEfmm mUif md
a tinmg mnrgatiuti$ff4^im,

a* Conwrabtodii^tyitoioxpo
to odoitototeftitf tho eotmn. to eoot«|tMnee
of tbo tpiniodH: eonliaetton of the ooim and
ftotom. Kontool boo tom procinod. nod
Iho ptoa of toe ntotoneo nod tmoMiOe nre

mnvflied* Suoug purgntiTe powdm, oom-

pooed of enkaoel, jntop« and gnoibofe of<

dofodi

7. Pnto of obdeoMO moeh inercMod, nto

tender oa pfmeoM. Firine lot, mther Aili,

bot toe ilua to eool, «d no thiret present.

PomeotoitomMpliod, and en enetti of to*

/to.Mad wee ideeted, wfcueb ptodoeed its

osool ssdttim eSMts, but eras oot foUoired

by my etsenttim. Bowels obsttontsto eon*

Joed, eltootifb she tikes drastic aseduioee

soreral tlaeeto toe cooim of toe day.

11. Mo alrtoe evaeoMum aiaw toe .lOtb

of April} obdoBBon aliibUy (iMider on pree*

mre
;
poli^ mtiiraL Ordered fo take the

blao piH4.kNto mb ia nereariel obittomt

daily. PtopaNi laedicioea cOottotied.

17. Ska bofTneveerered in the me of toe

mnauf deBy; bet no nppecnwce of saUve-

Baa to preseati One eery scnnty stoel wee|

eroeiired this eftrmooa} the twees were
Wd and seybtloas, of a Mack eolom, lad

misad, aseoediag to her report, with gro*

aseas bleed. Immediate^ before too eeo*

emto0i»ehe Ml ee if eomedriag bad gieaa

wUlna Im bowela.**

. id. No ebanfce ia the lyinptoae} bowcle
dbattowtslyeoitive; tbenerouryhaebitkerio

uodaeed no oieet ;
bi»r appetite, wliidi for

t Ism period bee been nracb taipeired. gee*

dto^dediase, and aha to becoming eea*

toNy tonaber nad mom emecitled. Ordered

ImA gmias ofgamboge four times i day, nad

ii^bilM ofSanaa wttb selta.

/ Jaga If A non eceaty stoed last efeaiag,

of deto eoloured n d extremely indnreted

iaoee. Has OontoiiMd ton gsaibois regU'

latiy ; tbs dtos has bnen iaMeatsd to six

inlMtomBfltosndM.
JTaao^d. Aftrt tiofenl stMtoiag to. stool

m iito ptMMttn bebif tototo o« It Am n tow
adtototn it imeded. aid aliMSttoM

MO bgedensd ftonss wntn noldpd pto*

Ai toe Sams tom too
tmiiciag, n krge qaanilty ofindufiidd lly*

bstous sniiss, whieb, taOtoiy todpMifto
SMtolod wbat bad bean pMMd per uttoto

to Tbatebaebma « W*eir4l tbii dMMIto

itif of tlie teMorateoas toitodif i the

egasta wen of a yenowiah wldia nplear»

^ttHatoto and hard, aad bad adtotofto Atoll

kwr.
Ceatianea the nae of toe aatobagkr toe# •

tf No reton of the Atom fonUtM* Tbia
fltomtag abe bad a strong deatra ftf Itopli

atid,afl»violaatteneimue, theawoBUf in

toe riglit groin se-apnanrsd, bat Ha todMto

ston was not tollowed, aa bstore, fay OlQt

evneoMien. The awelliiig,slMdeaeffb««, ai

ttofonrittg abent w hieb and a hiilf toMtHW
anteitor and taferior sptooaa prooiM Of MW
ilium, in the direotioa downwnrda and Ml*

words towards the ea poMt.
90. Stnra taeC re)H>rt tbsra hal bam M

•Ifine ernoetotott. ner adyfetom oftotllto

ml petoithig. Takes iameaiedeaM if ditoN

unelf gsmbege, aed atoes aevemt tMtoB'd
fiaywitonot nay efber* Am

lUf aaai«lB|« tot lepMto toot a owsBiag

pRiMad Hadir to too figlH iUia ifgtoa

;

waa dministersd last nfgiit, broiii

• few hardsnod seyhiM. Ord^ htHi
oaaea ofOpHH of torpentiee, with oat iNIfl

of eroiM oH fbnr tines a day.

No alftoa evaeuafion ftns bom flit
eorsd ; the gsswiitr of tttine, wMto tot
•ORie tiaw pent bse been e»esedinf^ dfMto
aktoed, it now iooreased afaee toehai Iblin
the ttt^nfine.

Otofin. /to Mini# ef tarpnthd if wnisweffi

July B. lb* bowels have been afnefi
only encs sinse Imt report, aod too* OMiy
panugly, J ier n|ip«tite is esceediiMly tow
pniTed ; her diet eoueistsof fateth, Mlk^ bad
tee.

nt. Hlie lias cooUuulH to take ttto tMM
penune slid croton oil erary day. tlm dose

ofenob bating been incraased, bnanostoet
has been produced on the bowels ; Uie fiMil

renniting returned last jiigfat

^
Vto 1 be fvcal eomiting bee oerurreddai^y

eiaea last report ; the seybelous nkaascate*

;

jected are of s yellowish colour, fentid aikttt,

sad are mixed With a eoiuddcrsble ^iwntoy
of an oebry turbid duid

;
the romilfi^ tahaa

plane generally io tlm momrag ; tomettoMb
neweter, twice ia the conree wtheday. Of
Into ber npptotte, iboogh extremely apartog,

baa not been diminitoed, and abe Btopn
folerablp well. Slmcoattoaea the ittoCfm#
turpeatine, Ace. toe,

Angmt to The fiacttlent epoHM# Id

oeauau daily aura urgent, toeqmimto*
jeetedbetofeomaltinraeimitmt. imrojlto

.Wjftoa toean few daya the totMltto|b'%
pwtodf bat wart teiyspsHfig*. .

^



MR, MlUUnr ON POISONING BY LEAD.

Ip. Tkt Ttoaitfaf .ItM totmi dailj, nd
Ibr d«|t ptf^ III Immi mm copioni

dhitt MWfjrttvnBig tU or Moen timei in

Noitool.
Sopft. 4 Tpo WMHhft hftTo now elipacd

ibe# »# poOiloi bad any oraouation per

a&pjiK } Apt die rfictrioua excreti<»a frointbe

•tWilA ttke place regninrly j of late Uiey

iHiri MM of a aofter oonciatrnee tban be-

m0« At fhia ttaae, tbe only medieitie alie

iTMld ttlte wac aerople dmea of oaionel,

midi abe tlionpbt bad tbe eSeet of rflMT<

iw tbe opnreanon end pain at tbe atomaoh.

Get. S.The aymTrtoini are neaiiy die tame
atwben laet reported. Tbe ej^eate^'l mean
mat trat rejeeted by vomiting^ (for thia

afptt dietreaaiog operation bad been r»-

Mf«d daily,) were of a nraeh tbinner eon

aiMence, but atilt poaaeeaed ell rhe appear*

nae of f«eea. Sbe ia now bamiaed widi

oonfb and djipuoa, tnd baa oecuional

tMta oflefero cardialda.

Si. Sho baa eootlntted in nenrty tbe same
ilalp oioee lut report Tbe fsoal vomttiag

cMdauea, but no t?aouatkm per anum hu
mm ooeofted} uriue extremely acapty;

abdamen soft, and comparatirdy free fromj

pam, eren wlien dm pretsure ia made on itfi

Nof.4. She reports that, on tbe firat

ettrmt, a oonaiderable quantity ofa aeroua

diaebarao, baring t atrong facal ameti, was
eoMod mrdonlanly per anum. She bai ex-

perienced letief since it began, and tbe

atorooraceous vomiting baa been leas aerere.

^Nio afternoon of tbia day, the diwbarge

Jim rectomwu renewed } it wac of a green

•door, and of n tenaeioua gummy oonsiat*

MOO. Sbe ia much barocaed nith dyapnicii,

and bar pidse is quick tnd feeble. Tbe
^jj^torn betoken the near approach ofj

10. Sbe died tbia afternoon ; tho thin

fteitlMt diachargo bad occurred daily from

tbaiocutm.

Sbelie CbifaverM. Thirtjf Hm* P«tt
Sibt'feiN.

The body was so exceedingly emadated,

that it was turpriaing uature fiad been able

to maiutdn tbe straggle ao long. On open-

ing the abdoaaiaat caritr, the omen turn r.ai

fonnd drawn down into the right ihur region

(which waa Uie situation of the Mwellin|,

wbleb waa drat obaerved on tbe tih of

June} \ it waa boweter quite free, and not

MiMiootad br any morbid nddeeiona. Tlie

Qiaaiatb, nnd tbe whole extent of iln> amah
iomtinea, appeaaml externally eound, and

jpandrtdy natural, except that they were of a

pdab MlMr tban usual
; the large intee*

dMbeifriongbMt dmoat their whole tr«k,

IMcb tbkkftiied and omtneted: they

I bard to the tingera, that every one
a presentet the diaacctien, imagined

that they wera aftetad with Mtehona in*

darntion. In two«ethiM|daaM,«lMaota
was dictended with air ibrlba axtentaf*
few incbca ; bat, in tha ivatdt ita Mmi,
it presented tbe a^aranea drtady da-

scribed. The itonaaeb aad dacdammi wtrt

now reaaovcil. tnd their inteCMd atarAawt

examined ; the former wna toaiad wWh n
vieeid brown-eokHured aaacMi Iha Mgm
were uatteudly targe anddietinct, aqwdaTly

towards the cardiM oriSea. Tha ring af

the pylorua waa rather thicker and wnet
than it ic uaually, but aa dbatraettan ndal-

ed,actha fingerwaaiaidily paiaadtlinaib

it. Tbe mueoua coat of tlie duodeanm waa
lined wich an oranga^edourad viaeid mn«
cua; die valvuha connifeataa wars un*

commonly prominent Tba other eaadl in-

u»atinea were quite health/, and modaramly

diateaded with mr. I paaced my Sager

along the whole extent of thair canal, but it

met with no oppacition
;
prarioat to ddng

tbia I inilated tto, and they wera fully

and uniformly blown ont On cutting into

tba caput ooli, a eoaaidcnbla quaatity of

bilious faces of moderate eouaiatenoe waa
found in it, tnd also, bat nwre i^wringly, in

acme parti of the arch of Um colon. I now
detaebed all tbe targe inteatinei, and hiring

washed them, I distended them with air,

and waa much aurpriaed to Snd that they

were easily blown up, so that their uaud
aiae did not appear at all diminiabad ; their

costa were perfectly eoond, and, to tba eya,

they appeared quite healthy. On slitting

them open, their inner eurfaoe presented, in

many placet, a plexus of minutely lamiSad

resaela. lo two lituationc, oua near tba ca*

put eoli, the other in tbe aigamM Saxure, tba

mucoiia mambraao of tbe got kiatined with
a viscid matter ofamas-greM colour. Tha
valve colon was healthy, and free from m^
obetruction. Tbe texture of the kidneye

was unoaeally Srm; oiherwiaa they wen
natural. Tbe urinary bladder waa not £-
miniahed in aiu ; iu muscular tunic wsi
more distinctly marked Uisn uaual, and tba

villoua surface at several placaa, hut eape-

ciilly around tbe opening of the itiemn,
was of a lively Send colour. Tim cepbalie

and liumioic cnntenia wen not examined.

To illuitrate atili further tbe egeela oflead

upon tbe functions of tbe intestinal earnl^ I

may mention briefly two caaee ofedict pta-

tonum. One of tboie ia narrated in Mr
George Baker's aeeount of the Dtvonditaa

rnlio. A paticat affreted whb gmtortlMN,

had been ordered lo take tbe following wdx-

tare;—
Siufar qf /Mfif, ewe AwMm/

ttmm.
The loati^ea eeiaeJ wiib ettrnc<itln|

pain in tbe abdomen, foltawdiby aimeta-
ceoue vomiting; he, however, drimtdy
recovered. TMi rase ta extt|^



ANEtmaiL-lUEMOBRBOIDAL SXCKSSCSHCE.

»• KM’i B«ti« HOlMi ; I

Btbt •«•,«•< k* waU swlin wmd
otktt etitt i| frUdk tl» mm t|nptoint

TI0 «M» to wrtiflwd la Ike

kMoB-Cymitoel lUftoir fer 8efitMBber»

im AttMm•«i»eltolwitkanoMo)wtt-
a•le«eul^ll•ti«lferfottf7«u*• Oadi^
ttoi* Ifcearwtototeettoel etnalfree ae iadu*

laftadaad aoitnatoi. tliai a pratong eoiM

aeaiaaljr h* paM^aiotig any partoTit} the

netua waaaaailf eaitilaguioai. Ikia^
of tka kowato kad baea tadoced by a bag

eoaliaead aaa af aagar of toad ia iajacQpaa,

wbiek had baaa a^bttad for a dtankm

whiahhad raitolMi the aaoal BMaai afwn
II to worthy of dbaamttoa, ia the oa» of

Sank Hooka* tint tbioagboot tka whole

dmattoa of tin dtoaasa* not ahgktaat

dagtaa of panlyM af aay of the axtra^ 1

ttoa waa piaaaatk la the treataiaat ^ a]

rifliUar aaaa, I would anka a trial of the 1

etiacto of gtiiaatoa or atocttidty. the

powerful ageaoy of wktoh might, pariu^

oaatla the lataatioaa to kaalthy aetioa. fha

patioot ktflag kaaa ao iaanio of the ^la*

kaigh Charity WackhooM, aha pouaiaad tow

of tin oootibrta and coaroatoaoea wkkk bar

oaae xaqoirad*

Korton Street. Parttoad Place.

Hay d. 1859.

g3T

[aeribad. eocroiiadadlyafOlha^.f^^
tag all the dtotiaet tAmfm
eiaa paatule* Oa the ***^**®^’^jf
•oak ^throwa off. toa^ the kaiaor^
tuBioar aeai^ deittoyed } •JJ
much aopparatioa foilowod. out ia W
eouToa of tlioe weeka firom the

moat of the Mmuntifo proce*Khaalthy

graaolatioaa took piece, aad a peiiact oara

,

The^iraitigee oftolrodociagOMr-m

iato the eyatem. at the aaam time that dia.

'aaaeia eradioatedfiom>aretho»nportoBt

efboti reaolUag from tkiamode of notice

;

and it moat bo duly eetimated. wW pat

iato eoBlrait with the aieana which

hitherto been Maployed. When ^proton
hemorrhage which generally foUowatgoi-

aloa hy the koife. the deatrocUoa of parta

when eaaibe to atienptod. the almoil

riahto wantof laoceaa,when thewndajew-
ing to the tomour have keen tied, and the

irntatioB and eoavoleloai whioh freopeatiy

Mow the uae of the ligatore. are ill ta^
liatocoorideratioa, it iato he hoped tbetthk

eoTMive neaiu employed by veoetaattoe.

efll be entitled to favomabto aotiw, irid

that itt efioacy will ulthaately aupa^
itiio aeeeaiUyofkavingrecouneto theakofi

painftil rhmtdiei.

Fermoyi County Cork, Apnl I*. loi9«

r

CASi Of AaitriiiM at akaitomomi,

ynuTin av vaccinatiok.

JBg TeoKAe P« Pdwaiaoi M.D*

Uareh 6. John Keardoa. eleven mootha

old, aflicted with a large aevut maleniui,

aituated over ike maatoid prooaaa of the

tompcM bone, extending upwirda and in-

werii, iacludiog a portion of the lategu

maato oovertag the beck part of tho ear.

The mother atatei, it preaeoted at birtka

red dtooolontioa of the akia. that it giadu^

ally aalai^, dmnged to a purple bii^ In

oaiM otovet^ diacharged blood, and, for

tka toft moatb. incrcaaad witli wonderful

r^ity. owing, ee eke auppoied, to the ap

l^eattoaofpomttoeafadtomeitBtuma.

It wia firat my anteatioa to have «xtir>

pated tkt.tumoarV 1>S*^'** batracoUect-

iagtint dto atumtioa of the profeaatoa waa

dnwahy Mr. £ttto, of Beitbolomew% to ita

baatmeat by vacdaetioa, and an no auigeon

(at tout to au J(aow,«dga) io thia country,

kad adopted the remedy, end ae thia wu a

case tovounhto fereaperiiBHit, -u deter-

muiedto(ty.iierifecia. 1 acoondiagly loaerted

vaoejaa antlerk loveial poiate oa. Ill* fw-

tocp af the aanie. At my vtoit oa ttmoighth

diy,l fewfetkeamoorlmd become cinum-

axMOVAi or a BAMoaaaoinAi ixcMi«
CkNCl.

JBpTnoMAi L BeAXMALL.

Geo. Govckek, labonror, agwidd, ap.

{died to me on the 4tb of April, on aoaoimt

I

of a protruaioD from the taut u large an p
pigeoii*e egg, which ho had been labeonag,

under tor ten or twelve yeaca; it wu at

drat amall, protruded only on hia evaooabap

bia bowela, and relumed immediately } it

DOW protruded aa many u twenty timu a

day, and did not return without the apph-

Icatiou of tlw fingew. He hu liken medi-

cine from almoit every proclitioaer in the

neigli^nrhood without the leant I

immediately piopoaed the rcmovel of It by

the knife, to which he retdily contented

;

accordingly, on the 7 ih of April, 1 removed

the whole cf tlw> proiruaion, u well tat

hwmorrboid aituated on the verge of tim

naua ;
there won not u ounee otMOOd lait

diiriog the opdration ;
tho man wee Pkfe

hed.eadenjmnedperfeetaut. ialhtakii*

ing I wu feat for ia baiu, u ** the Ulb
wu btoediag to demh;*’ he had b« to-

i mitiag, end ia that act had eaaptied Iba

rectum a# about a (unt of Uood aad kMjto

1 ietrodaeeda epeago teat, and otderril ttdd

to ha sppltod axtemaDy.

8 . Ko ruan k iMBBiorrimge. Md^toba

ay.



m

' 10. milimlMftoWm ft»elv (iVKoat*

ctf
j
Vbi Am tod «'M ttliced mill blood.

(Uifft qiiho wtnnl. From tbit time tlie

mm fbitC'M «Alt
;
be got up. be tlie ' Oftli

Mr riin' (be Operetioe ;
tbe bnwete were

tidiiiig e doie of the eperlcnt

benbdmel^, tedbn die tidrteeiitii diiy be

refit|0fd Kie work wftb, to om hie own ek-

Ptiihm', ^'bomrorc end pWeiube." the« Ibbwe the neeeiaitj 6f ftteedbg to

liiiibbrliege In the reibovat ofbmmet^tdel
VJURVWOPWio

,

'Wbiiiop, Mey lO, t8^.

ityoioctritAive cueio >v ronoTt^ne.

(iiimmiiiaa4td ii/ G«eetw«M»,
. jKoHh 8t*Jt#’C4ilt

’ IMIinmv Cewb, ioe of i ^flibt*bid(Mr«

itiliO OtMrffil, eoee after bink, to have ee

ibiioalty tOTfe heed ; the drawnitimce ex-

Itlilr litilt Mtiee, uetil it befeit (njli.

eieiit, mi bed eeqiited t greet

tiiAl. Oymptomaof preaeure ott the briiti

tbitt eppeered, the ditMheOomitfg drowey,

Md leNnf the nee of He Kmbe. At the age

of fifteen nontbe. he fell end utrvek bia head

egdnet tbe fioor t
on tekiog htoi tebert

^ek nail itae ohier?«d etickingtn the cap.

wbivli waa hrrt and btb<id<^. A lurgeon wne

Mpt-far* who. on hie irnvel, extracted the

naih (wnieh he kaul had \Merced the dura

imter at tlie uihwt third of the lambdoidul

entwre on the it’fi aide.) and introduced a

fiihe^viiii’tbe renievtl of whieh. a jet ofj

enNwriBeead from tbe punctare. A poultice

waa epptted. and fluid eoniiutted to ooaa

fimaiba epeniug f(W four daya, amminting

ii quantity. iatha|wreois auppoie, to futl

thiM piata. At the end of that time tiie

WiiMd healed, without the ocoorreoce of

•ay bad tymptom ; tbe child regained the

«• «f iti litaba and tepidly moorered. Ite

ie new four yeara end a half old, and ea

tlTMig nod healthy m any hoy of hie age in

Mtertoa, Deron.

April IMi. ItttD.

1 turn litis nhie ; bti bofweto tetre opn. aed

kdamotioMpfo^.: AtMAtfeirunel*
'ther ewemng iibr diietd^^ «khi.'

On the t^h the begee ib exUrie.T

applied a plagiar, with pn^l. |alb. eoekp.

Ua the fCd, the pain beni| more aenre.

I

the ewaUing indmeaed. and eeiiBidciaUjr.in-

flamed around the edge of the pleeier.

! whieh 1 then fewbrcd} add. npe* dMiii-

utien. found an eridrot fiaetnauoB. rmil*

itioei were applied to the tiimopr- On the

erening of theibtb. a aawtl dark point pro-

tjeeted from the piomiemit yen of the tfi«

^our } to wbieht applying i pair of foecope.

I I drew fonh a piaee of wild lyc, which the

ehild had awtdoWed near feirr iroeke before,

and which had not undergone the leaet

iKeretioo
;
after iu itmoirel there fbtkrtredt

.uaafullatrrem.eboutepbiofpua; thebey

alepl wclUbetnight } the next day he oe»a

down etnin, end. in the coatee of a firw

jdiq^ more, wee cemplettly rreofared, and

I

h«i remained perfectly will e«or ahice.

Ctoydon. May, IflfP.

tiiiofi.AU MMAO a OF A Foaxiofi eonv

jBjp'picouoa Bottokikv, JBey., M.B.C.S,

/nMxa iono. aged eeven jpeera, awaltuw'

fd « phme of wiki eye. Aug. 5(1. IBif. On
tho fith of September, he oompleiiMd mf
eemo pain about tw* iaahea from the

perol, an the right eidu. whieh waaottcod

ad wilh a emieideiihle degiM ef fmr.
The pain eootinued tiolnt till (he tfllh,

when it omaed to hie heek« about three

inehee below the setpole. an itch and a hMf

anatomy alLt.

To the BdUor #/ Tni Lanobt.

Si H,<—

H

aring peruied the Bill whieh ie

now in pregreee through the Honourable

Houae, for the better regulation of Schools

of Anatomy, the aboltiioa of th« re»ur>

rectiuniet. and the more pieotiihl pupply of

euhjecu Tot the pnrpoaea bf dUieetion.l am
inductd, from the tendency of eome ef ita

lequiaitiona. to make a few remarki upon
iu prortBlona before it paaa, and become
'» pert and paieel of tbe law*' of theca

rtulma.

The Bin protidee that the ** flrat dieln-

termeot of bodiee iliall bring upon the

offender an iiupriaonment 6f fix monttui;

andfor (he weond Offunee, two yeara.**

Whether tbia will be auAsient td meet tiie

exigcucei of tbe eaae, la eery (iMIoiiable j

for my own part I think not,ba the teen

who ere engaged in thia trafie nre of re^-
IcM Dhkracter, aad bee^ not iM|nnaonte^
howem lonfl it tei^ be ; end, aato the finh

ef M)/.. wbick thia Sill impoeea for rueiite-

kig' ff iritfaoot litwnae. ft eanoot bifi

imagined that they will regard it. for Wkdre
theie ia nothing toleae. nothing eau he kwc.
“ Serea OommiaaieorM are U te entetediy'

uppeioted. ibo of «Hm« ie «w( to

eonoiat of profaaeionel «en/* Tide, frote

the aenqg^mtee w« hife wifhf Otedirol

hyiabtioo. end flwtt the dbanetelr'cl'fhe

by-lewe teeeted UtOte tnne in ikite by teedi-

and cui^al bodiee cormirote.wn ilidt

hern m cmh to rtfrotVi iHik ttwenld



ua. THOtA* m iMMntt bill. m>

it W taiwwww, fc*" “3

dlho«# ttn « kat WkWital* iha fctfjwi mi wij nrittikwi

sa
tMtf. ftm t Hffff M tbtir Wttrr mMic it bM 1w«q tbottgbt ibM dutMtiM ••

JTi. 9^11. 5 1mm t»4«f«r • foroMMta b.

to thoir opialoota to tlie owjudici of pb- bjf otMf* «*« At pmoluwof fiioMoM
ofllfM iMtatti for Motel Ut Mp •«? b*q«»*«M Mif wieUliiiM teoiiW*

oT Th$ Commliiioiiew ^ tto tiwplo* » tMM, to o»«i.

•r« ikpoimJa IMio IPbooU of sot. ftMM It} boltbtftwwri^lbii liU.llip.

WiyMV»M«r*l«»forAeifreguUtioo.” |fi« to 1mm ihoiMbt oAomM^ ••

Tbo of fttiitooiM, it will bo M toqow tbol biM bt aoMillybtM
leitMii 0 ww^1 «go> CMMta 0 {Mtitioo to oM aiMoetioot «iM • )mniiU| ofMfee
bo MtoOlta Ao liotMiag «rtto«, tto owwwoo. Ib^ 1 pnwno, It o oIhmi

AGbtbefMSoireito^liapportod. Tbo to pr^uito tolgor ptMuM, M m
e«p#4*«w/ of Ail lyitm U. cortwoly wbiA mowm but #MMiorir to-

auootiopobloi « ooy »to, tf ii My bo oootwmc. to* ooiioMteol Itctowr. Im
mmittad ifiai«i*eiMMbl« to tb# oMaure, 1 ao reuoo why hit coommiom »to»W b#

think tba powor offeMUiig li«*otof bail nmM to lupenUuoua &•««; »f Aw
nuicb bettor bo veftf4 A A* toummm Mwf be mUM, lad tbii to dotor*

toon to tbo CoUogO. Tboogb I m oMMd to bo ibooolyiMdo of dto^ootit

wjA to attribttto liototer oiotiwo to twy oogbt. I Aiok* to booowtod, « fbot pot*

wbodiMerv«tbo»not.y«touob m ibotoo- mo* Aeuld U appointed by tbo Com*

<toocr of indifiduato or bodioo of men, that muoimMia, wboM «0ieo ibould bo»m Oio

if upon to legiitolo upon nlfoui nppUdlttooof tbo beodoof loboolSk to ton*

touobtog Aoir prlvoto iatotoiti« <be public rty fton toeir oeotrol diMoettog momo Ibo

good to genoraUy ueridood; 1 impoct, loontoo of f»b oo have Woo diMtotod, to

tborofore, tliattboinottveoof AoCollegoto aoMt pnblto froond duly eoniejnotod, Ito

petitiouiog agiinot the Itooating lyitoo, are OMotprajndtoo,) wbe» they iliould ba do-

not porfooily pure. Fow paraoni, if any, poaitedi according to tb* fomi Md ooio*

act witliuut moiive* *, may we non tliore- mentoa ordinanly adoptod oa HMtlar oeea*

fp?Oi toftpire what are the matiree «/ the uoan.** TIjooo ponoua ebmild be in tbo

} la it oot that by Am roaung Ae pay of Ae Coountottoo. wbieb would i«lm
power of eraoting Ucoocet in Ibo oom- Ae locturen of muA eapeaiNi, and A«r
raiuion, it ia deprived of Hit power of re* would, by the arrangeownt, bo apind aiaab

fusing cerlifipatea of auatomtosl totturea by rainoaossary trouble,

wbomioever they are delivered, u Ast Aey The BA further praridoe, aa amoM of

are butTicenseu according to the provision* supply, “ Thsi nil peraous dying iu pvtooufl*

of tbo Act? la It not that sny by-law bMipiuJtorwockboiiaea,ifnototoiinedwiAlO

oosaied by Ae Council, dtoanaUfying pr. 7* toorf,nretobegivenuptol»f«niedtei^

doo| Atno teaching ana'omy, to nuiliAed by slOi ' Aiow two questtone anso out at Mna

ibis BUI, Aould it pass into a tow t And, prnvUion ; fint, will the lupplf bo i^miO
with rolpect to nedtoti toen to tbo com- to the deawiidi and, leM/y, null oueb

miiaiot.Wewenottofear AalOollegow- supply bn equelly and /atrip AatnboM

iuMua will oaooe auob to be elected into uawofr the hceaeed teaeheret WMherm^
the minority, who will eurert Aoir pew« to oryrumfe? In anever to Ae gnt, 1A^
witUboldlbwaiM from ihoeenpplicanta who it queatmoable, bMaueo Ao pr^BM
may bo oiboatoo to tbo Coooea ! Mty wo which tboeo beor who die in Aew plsoe^ to

not laqniio, aw not Aew Aen Ae mo- smell, oompewdwiAAose a bo, daringAow
titmif ,

lito-thne oseapo tbo pram, aover onlor 00

K^l woeb*' uotice, provioua to a itutr-* boapital, and deopuo Ao workbooao ; I

toi^illOliaf, totobo^ivmbofMooliconM Aiik, tfaoreforo, it Md ^ nma«d*

ctaV obtolaod; ondAo hoome, wboo ob- meni wow it enatird, “ I bat all ItorMBb

tamed, to to ocmttone in force only tbiitoou dying am claimed wiAia bama, abaU bf

mtrndsf manAt, oud M. u to be paidm W' given up to the officer of tbe district, tMl

oetotogU, Vtoiww,orioepee»iaoficlmola,jby bim forwarded immediatoly to tbo me>

may b« npnaintei br tbo Homo Secrato^ > iropoliimi eataWi«h«mt ; from iImo to bo
y » *-«

'^diKjBtltotod to Ae vatiooa apphcanta for

mtoecta to the oritor t/ their egpplwatieih**

It fiaa beau objected, that Ae uBoffendiiig

poor aro mndo tbe aeapegooto for Ae ndi

;

Ais objectton, I onaooive, would, were my
amondmeot adoptod, bo removed, for the

pbraie ” eM pereeat dytog,” iaelodea all

llieC*mmMimeft.(s totouded wHb u fmf
at hOitf and bodtea bequeaAoyjur dto-{

•eclloa may toghMy ba deltoowd SpTor Ao
purpose, by Ao admtototiMiiamr oxoflvtota

oftbadfUMi.
Ifueb boa been aaid an to Ao neceuity of



MvUMtoofwhitlifcrTMVufOciet;. In
mAu, too, tfatt mmIi poffons nty be ttvei

vp to llkMi tntibQ(itfiti It ^KHild be protlded,
** Tbit wtaMfit «i inAiTidiMl diee nn-
dblwidt Mtiee ebiMddbe giTen imneditielf
to tlie ofteerof the dbirict, ander epeniiliy

of fOI, fef oalttte^to do tlie nine.** In

lei^ 10 tba iMoad^qnestion I ehould tey,

fNKvUoMtU bodieeera Oonv^ed tonmeel leoepliole, nd froiO tbenee diotri*

, tbe dwtnbution wouldoot be equally

Mde. For iubmee, all petioM dyini na-
dlaiaMd in our larp boapitale, ivould be
eoneeyed to the diweeting^foom attaebed

to thain; (bo coniequenee of wbieb wontd
be, tbit there irould be a glut in one plaoe,

and a fiunine in another; a cooditioa. 1

preiotte, nerer eonteniplatod by tlWN into*

leatodintheauaMre*
Tbe penaitieB to erhieb teaehexe of ana-

tomy are liable are, for keeping an onli.

eenaid tehool, lOOf. ; fornegteeting to regU<

tor oactifieataa, bOi* ; and for omitting to

boiy the remaiaa of anbieeta, 50/. Popili

«M Uabla to a fine of 50l., for diaeeetiBg at

onitceneedplaeee. Penonafeelingagg/iered,

tonat appeal to tbe qoanet aeaaioae within
Ibor montha. Tbe act coBOLmencea on the

let of July, and doea not estond to Ireland.

Snob are the piOTiatona of tUi Bill, which
will abortiy pua into a law, and which are

nmet intereating to the anatomiat, and cim-

nequen^ to the whole body of the profea.

aien. 1m atudent haa long groaned under
the weight of dieabiUtiee impoied on him by
one eaoae end another, and baa bad to eii<

Oonator grteroua obataolee whidi bare

oetoaady opposed bun; it la refreahing.

thfiefcie, to bia wearied aad anzioua mind,

toaeebot the proapect of relief, howerer

Imperfect, and come ftmn whence it My.
Thongb this bill la eiceptiooable in aoaff ol

itopioattioaa, atiU it ia better than the ex-

iNmg Itote of diioga. Whet la worth do»|

fefctdh howerer, ic worth doing well, and !

Mb somuon why thie Hill ehoold not be ne

jwHbet in ite conttrnelion at fiiat, ae ten

yeaiWiltor ite eneetatoat ;
or thatwe ehould

nail it aa a boon, without axamining iu de-

merite. It will, howerer, it le to be hoped,

he at ** the morning alar*’ of that refocma-

tiott, wfateb, tliongh tardy, ahiJl open to the

enterpriiiag and the mentorioue, irreepec-

tira of patmoage or court farour, the ho-

naarahle ollloee in our bigh^ bonourtUa

BIHEFIT SOam^ArtJSES.

Kuncii, mnm locatu

T» fhc Eaur qf tst XoisotT.

Yovt wiB*k]ioimlmniri^«iieillitt
the welfera of our nrofetoton, todnee mo
[feepectfdly to requait iho imertion of thia

noto iu n erndyMtobor of yonc tndy vnhi-

Ueiowmal.
Wbeii we oonaidor tho snmflow oiaat ef

•flietion aod peettuiaiTdiitfito that codw
among madiealmenhi thialargo matrapdlia, I

feel nirprieed thatnoinatitotiot ofthanatara

oitiJIkiuttlBmifk BeeMy.baabeonoatn-
bliifaed for tbe purpoae of afibrding lelfef to

ite membera, (and tfaeae, 1 prppheay, wotdd
uotba wanting for ita fermattoo,) nnder ro*

Ihife the boaonr to be, Sir, du.

Joan Tnoaui,
Peatoutrator ofAnatony,

1, Deaa Stieqr,

Boto^, Mqy H, 1S99.

gntetiona atoaUir to thoaa with whieh Lon-
don and ita enriroBi lo plcttUfuRy abonnd.

1 am anra it would be patroniaM by dm
beadaoftbeprafeaiion andallitafnenda. I

truat the naoeaiity of aa iniduitioa of this

nature will eppearto the minda of your nu-

merous reaMra; aa pororty and diieaM

are oaaudtiei to whioh tbe aioct emiaent

and wealthy may fell rictiaaa. Penatt nao

to requaat that yon will ezctelae the iefln-

ence you poaaeaa orer a liberal profeaaion,

by meani of one of tba mom powerih! en-

giuea of public opinion, via. **oiaisd^-
ieiU frm.** I am anre, in my own mind,

that I aball bare no oppoien to my pro-

poial.

H.W.P.
Laihb'a Conduit Streot, April 18, 38fF*

ABoaia AT ar. TUOKAi'a BoariTALt

7b the Editor ef Tni Iiancxt,

Six,—

A

ware of your williogiieai to rm
more, if poaefele, erery barrier thatiMr v
railed agaiorttfaa obtaining of profeiamna*

knowledge, 1 beg to direct your atteotioa to

one at bt. Thomaa*i floapital, which muat
be conaidered<l^ ell, ae ^taking fiwm pupils

that adrantage foe which tb^ pay ao exor-
bitantly. 1 refer to tbe exelueioa of all the
atndenu, except tbe dreeeer, from the ox-

of toe ^
‘
female renereal pad-

enu," by toe eurgrone; it would nppem
from toil, that it it perfeedy anmcem^ to

be ncquainted wito dm efleeteof typldliaim

too female aaz. Tlie*'GraadCominittoe*'

toeir

afford pupils ail too aeaietaaca they can, not
to deprire themofimt which ia toeir

for eimy thing under the bend of ewyiry,
ought pk hafireo to toeirhupeedon ; h^ag
that lOpmay be toemeanaofiedxMaiBg toe
grioTaneookiMiloQmplib,

IwbaeiihemfMU;
A Pcnu



UiTHE ANATOMY BILL

tHS LANCET.

jMtim, Mag S3, 1829.

Tfft Autsmjr BiU pmad tht Howe

CowBou OB the sight of TonMoy, or.

ntber, os the norsiBgofWcdeeidi^ is tb«

tUnI nsdisg took place shout half pest one

o^flloeh. It abotttd he catted the MMoight

Bttl, or the Marderers' Bill, or the Toole*

Bittj for a Mieker uieaiaft, a laoii cruel

Maaoro, or a aaote etopid neaeuie, oarer

laceired the iiaetioB of the *' Colleetive

Wisdon.** The BiU waiioeiR»ctire eoough.

Bad foolish esoagh, as pahlwhed to out last

Naaher, hot ootr it secoti there is a

*'Rit)rs'* altaebed to it. of the osture

arhioh we caa ooly form a loose guess, from

the foliowiof paragraph which appeared is

Ttii Marniag Onaieie o£ Wedoeeday.

Hate it is.

** AnATOMV Btoi}tAitoi(Bai.—OBthe
iBotioa of Mr. Warburton, tliii BiU was
read a tliird time, after a Hkier had heen

addird, requiriog tbose who hare not already

kept scliools of anatomy, to obtain a Hceiug

from the CMegtt**

We hare emoAilly examined the reports

of the parlismeetary proceedings in Uie

tvhelfl of the moroing and ereoiog papers,

^hut me hare failed to diesOfft loy ootiee of

' Udi liBM Ribso, except hi the paper io

qoesi^ How it happened Biat it esciped

the hetriog ofeU the lepoitera, with the ex-

OopUoB of the reporter to The Mammg

Ckmitkt it wootd not hecome os to at*

tempt on eapImntioB. Bnt such eppears

tobvohetntheftcC.

W« hare kept thb part of our Journal

OpOi UBtU tho latest moment, in order to

pMSant our reedere with n portrait of Uiis

RMer, hut here ftUed in eur endetroutt to

praaoio it Indeidj^t the nammeot of our

miMafAil wliele, Hie notin hande of

Ae JMsbeis of either Heoei^^lthoagh

wooAMtohtniinai^rtefthe Riosb, Ae

woidt of AMtom^-LkeiHWi--*

and CoUegaa**—onthlo us to form, wo fe«r,

hut too correct a notion of its true chwicter.

After what wo hare witnmed of As pro*

oeedings of Ao House of Commons, Awnii

no act that it could past which would siur*

prise us } therefore, ii(,«ia the Aird rtadiag

of « bill which professed to place the power

ofUeenaiog eehoola of anatomy m Ae bands

of non-msdicBl CommissioBers, it hsvo it*

tsehed to Att BiU, sod at nddnight toe, a

Rtnu, which plsoes that power nt Ao non*

ifol of n morooaary, narrow^aUndod, aM>*

nopoliaiag, and malignant gang of lee*

tatvHh^in oAer words, Ao Council nod

Court of Examiners of out detestabla Col*

legs of Surgeons in Lincoln’s Inn Fiaida—

Air would not own snpriio on. But it

weold lurprito us, if At membors of tho

Cottsgo, Ae greet body of the proi^eo,

wtr#A submit umely, and wiAont re*

liitanee, to Ais aet of shameless ip*

juitiee and eppression. la Ais tire mode

in which Parliiment intends to remow Ae

grisTuicet of which Ae surgconscompisined

in their petition, presented to the Com-

mons in Msreb, petition still on

Ae Uble of the House, upon which no

motiw hu been founded even to this

bonrt Whst would be said by Ae public,

if an Act were passed to empower Messrs*

Bsrclsy, Meux, Whitbreid, Bud Cm,

grsnt licenses to sll persons who might with

to become brewers, sad to impose bogay

penalties upon all persons who should hqtw

tndsoU boor without such lieencts 1 WoAd
not ouch i menauro be received wiA an

uaivecsal cry of Asmel Yet if our can*

ittuetioB of Ae ptrtgesph in the ClronMIr

be comet, we bsTe iu this Rider npreeiiely

simUirensetment. For whstiiitl NoAing

more nor leas than a power ghren to ooo aot

of lecturers to grant licenses to nikoAor not

of leetiurori. and to Aoao whonmy wiA to

bocomo lecturers ; snd Ais, too, by legIsiB*

tors who profosi to encourage free trnda.

Under Ao infiasnee of sueb • syatom,

we should, indood, bo Wowed with t goodly

RNo. 199.



ifl tetdrivi* Xht M Mnyt
•iidiNodIttii Uluni* XlwtwwMwtroai

• propMtltoa ti Ihii bftve Antnd a

UfA^jpliea it lit! CoUega* wa «aa tetdilj

Miava; but are are at e ioee td iatgiati

wbd ceoM have Ibid the fully and the time*

to bring it before the eoaeidenUon

•fthe Hohm. He appeara/luiweter» to have

baa» well aequainted «itb the'faelmga^ dpi*

toM, aad oodenuadinga of Ida batfera.

TMl Bill, on the thiid reading, aa on the

other occatioiii, iraa brought forward after

mi4»lght, and, from the auaiber who

fotedi we believe tbeia were aeanaly

fcrtf amaban la the Hoiiea. Weattraat

tfm Mtaatlti of tbe Cottaoi ofSotoiout

Id battir theaaalvaa, and to oppoee the Bin

fft ita fbtora program by every meatia in tbeir

lowar. A Public MtEriao, and d patt*

tlon to the Hoaaa of Lordi, may, parn'apii

bb deairabla, and there vrttt probably be

time eooogh to taka theaa atapa after the

•ppointmaai for tbe eeeoad reading; and

after wa bate had aa opportunl^ of giving

ttit whole of the featnraa of thia ** Riitia'*

*• dalibanti lad diapaniomta tnmltit'

lido* WHboat any oppoiiuon, however,

an the part of the mambera of the Col*

lege, we yet believe that thia Bill will be

BCdOted from the Home of Lorda. It ta a

mu wbicli id only ealculated to confer ad*

viat|ged on moBoitoltata, to perpeuiita the

horrible traftc in bumati leih, and topemrif

paroebial and other ofteera to infliot upon

th* bodiet of the innocent, deatiiute, nb^

WolbndiDg poor, the aamcmarka of puniah*

moot and dagradaiion aa tbe law ttiU ine*

poaea open the wortt of crimiaalB.

On the aftemooD of tlie day on whieh the

Bill paaaed the Conmona, it waa taken,

with ite preeiona Kidar, to the Houm of

Lorda, and we aoljoin, with aome latiafoo*

tion, the renatka ofthe Noble Lord by whom

hwaainUrodiMedi—

** Thi Bari of MALXciBtruT aaU, a very

importaat Bill had bada broaght opUna day

,

which had not yet been piuted, and, in

ttOvlBg that it be printed, ha dimlaiaMd

being a anppottcrof iu Ha bad vary g<aat

doobu of tbe proprieQr (fflagiallUng oa aub-

jeeta of thia nature. Tba BiU to which be

had alluded bad a very teUg Btla, but be

believed it waa ahortly a Bill for regulating

behoola for inatony. It waa a queatkm of

vny great impwtance, tod waa extremely

unpopular out of doom. For bte own part,

in conaidoring it, be folt a aert of conflict

between tbe bead and tlte heart oa the anb*

leak He hoped due notico would be given

by any noble lord who meant to move the

aeeond reading oftbo BUt. Tbe noble lord

then moved, that the BiU hm priated.^'

Agreed to. On the motion of the £arl of

Stmfteibuiy, the BiU waa read tha flrit

ttme."

CORONER’S IKQtEST.

aUBOBO H4UILAVOBTBII.

On Wadneaday laat, an Inqucat wni held

at the Prince of Walee, Bnnner Street, St.

Lttke'a, before Mr. Unwin, Ceroner, on the

bedy of Mr. WUliam Arehor, aUk manuftc*

tarn.

It appeared from the ovidenee of tbe wit*

oeaaee, that tlie deceaacd on Sunday week
applied to Mr.Martm V an Butcbell, m eon*

a<K)utaoe ofa atneture in the rcctnro. Soma
inatiument waa pamed up tbe gut, and tha

deceaaed, after Buffering aewre paw, en-

ptred on Saturday iiau In tbe iaurvil be

wua attended by Mr, JJoyd and Mr. Smith,

aurgeona, who atated, that on canniaaticn

of the body, they found tlm poritoaeum in

• mate of inflammation, and n laanU weua^
in tbe rectum four inchea fimn tbo ani;^'

which they both thought bad beta pradnCr..

'

by tboiuatnmieiit.

Ibo Jury, after u few mmntM driibora*

Uoo, returned a verdict of mmielawgbter

•garoat Martin Van Buteliell, who liaalwet

commuted to Newgate on tbe Ceranerh
Warrant.

It ia but fair to imte, thtt although Mr.
Van Buteliell » not what ia deaemiantod n
** regularly educated aurgeon,” that he cu*

joya, and we believe deaerrediy, great repu-

tation for bii treatment of dfmaaeiof'tbn

rectum. Had tbe Coroner been a medicil

man, wa think the veidiet would havt btim

diffirrenu We eball not, at prmt, aay

more on ibo aubjeet, imt will m«fc& tik, «
the patient badexpM in Gay'* Moqpiinl,

•ad tbe eperuion had been ptfribnaed by
n wewydaPaoodle, would then heivu bein

Bnyivguntootbn boi^t aad If thorn bid,

whakwaaldhavo km the trilmwe ofrim

opentoi’a eoUaaguua, end;whotthn ucidicti



DwvATnaiQar^'mirtA.**

ftf SUHlit

n llbtMNr^Tti Uhmt*
lint toobiglnopMi9B«r ikt

t^beifUtjr tt MilaMwt wlnab Iw* ttwtw
Iwftt M ehbnwttritUc of your JottmiU to

for « Ch«t yon will 4ii*
tillovtte tbt light ond pririleu of fiodi-

ootitig tbo torn btnlooriiich I gar«, ond
which oitpoored in your Nunhor of loot

^lr« Aott ioofimportoneo UioiolltofaM

01 looend «i« ibouM ho fifltUy oioWood
ind oodoiofeod^ yon will, by pocmtutog w*
itftiqn to tbw mwii)| losviui in your

fthdt»AvUifr oblige

Yott flMit dbodioot ooitint,

J. 4 . Miuoi.
Bitjoioghon, April 10, lOdtf*

Tbo ifot oifdKODl hood io Iho IdlotHog

!

** niMX ii tho l^otih 17000101 for Armtat
•od *1 roNMO it derivod im raimw, to

horoio io, by tho ooma wotogy, dorivoblo

from tpif0t» Tbit orgumont con hove bo
ferfeo, wboo it it hnown tbot it the

Ortok (Orti htad to enprtot horaia. 'Unit

GttM, 4B hiildb.daC<nMlit. AnioHediMi.

f* W* n, wiitn, ** Thnofoi

mititdn r< o«l wrk rb vapnikt

hnafUff0¥ t$ whbclt torn

il idaiitted hy oil liofeo|pi^ien to ho do*

mod from Aoimw* it » tharpfon looco

prosar, tMdtgKOllT tpotinag, to toy* tbu
•e phfMO 10 dtriven from (%nw, to htmit
wiU mtt for Itt tbtmo tho tamt rtih.

Tbo nest obgOeuoD It, thtt fyoot it otpi*

lotod* Tbit it on titerboo oltogttiwr iii<

oanoet ; fpvai it not ispinttod ; in oorrobc*

T^lOB of thii ttaitmeut, it will bo oufioiootSmt it is nnstpiritedm the lomooso
It, Hon. Stopbaavi, Soidot, Hoty*
ffdaiic, tad ovary oUitr wbiob I

btao htd to opportunity ofotomioiag, m
Oily oMonotro olattmil kbwry* Ua thit

loot fwint mart portmoltr ftiaw it pieced,

from dio great importouce of tbo Mplrate »
ottobfril^g tbolimk thomo.

Wt havo already intlmtird, that wa too-

rider ft t wittd of time (0 pottut meb in*

gitlricaet that toirbieb oihr emretpoodant

nttaeboi to much imftertaiiea. At Mr.

Mrisot* botravar, aimht the raaioniag by

which wa MidatTonrad to oon?moa him of

(Ilf ftniey of bit aonjactuta, wa WiU add

dot or taro wordt bAupport of tha obwm«
dent we meda In t forraar Number, though

•» biff no hope of wetniftflipr eorraf

piileM frMi the pnOriiliiifdi vhtohim

ifHMy ihghlrie hie

^ * Bnplieaem iuidtehlee out mpteiMi-
orii cerimet

Shpporiaf thtword Aimiatobh Mrod
Aim • Omeb origiBri, we argned tbiiltinl

ofifiiil wae, im eU petbabiluy, Iprtf, tbe

bnmah of e tree, to fHtdeb Uio doicoadiof

portfoB if biifitiiit wee eoppoiod to ba«r •

rteemhiiBee, blimiioh ea iweitt, 0 UUb
,

wordayBemmeuB with Anrtrio, ie neghaMieB*

ohiydarivtd from fwmii, the breech of

trae. IMi rtatoeteg arohld aqnaliy ep^y,

wbetlier wt mippoee Aintii (0 be ob older

weed than romax, aod tbo Uttar lo bare

bftB ibremd by eeaUiy from ibe Anwri
or, OB tbo othm bond remcr, to hi# wild

9tmm MrioBI dato Uum Aamrii, wi Iho

Utter to boro baoa ibrmod from il^ gMlfo

fona Onek ibamo. That romivU hied i»

tbe aame loeee ea Aamih, Buy be letB by •

temperiiOB of two poaseiii-Hritbir jpiir*

pW|Oiiaa«»iB invoBol.

•• Kil ibi per Udtm aimultbitor, opeU laet
Ad retom, qnibdi lacendi jtm fnynu
mro

laomedohUdeif at Noatene kmi» pm
rit.*’«-4Ul.fi.Si4.

** Nob aadam rUi, autiteribi terpehli M«
Um

Oiudiai Btm coitui Jam Uoth eMifUf
ral ti

Conarii, jaeot axigooi etim ihmUf ieb^

ow."—Sil.f.v. SOS.

But what aayt Mr. MfU«fi to tbU tljll*

mast from aua%y ? He pMoouhoea that It

COB boro Bu forao, wbes It ie koiwit tbab

^brpheit tbo Greek work Ur niptim^rihUii

word ia admitted by all Uxkoginpbmi<Mi

who could aver doubt or diipota it Towba bh

drliftd from fvvnm- It ia Uiarofoio, pti*

crada Mr. Malaoo, more pri^r, aeiU|f«

catty apaaking, to aay that at /oipt U di«

riv^ from fpyrvm, ao beriiit will bar# jfrr

ito tbomt* the mao rnb.

Mr* MrltOB U ovidantly aaconaeioui thm

wlmtba bvra pou forward at ao arghMt
from aoalogy, and u a batter argemMg of
jUioi daicripiioB tbao tbo obo Of ftaUmd
to fuggeat, is, ip fact, iiotbieg but • petifia

a brggiag of the luropoaitioo with

wbifb be eat oot—ae Meemptioh of Ibo

ibfog to be proved, or roariO^ fdatiaUli*

The thing Mr. Malwn wirimo to pnoo U,

ibet ArmU U dorUad fram fPpvp, Wm
U bU •rgiMtt Boaaoae /blVM ie do

Rt



M ^xonn9ri^W0MiMi«

imm vwnfn^wF^wppij^wwym^wiPi
Ibr At Ittttn tmpotltf iltthiei'piM tf

mA wti4 «N liiMtitiMliefifoit AftnA

la4tilNI|ilir«b'#9)^, w^kh iilh»|]ii»|

dtafvMiAt UlttBlj hy an twkwttd tmt«

paiiliMl^lgr t^itciM^fttywtlogiMlkkcr-

dtaiiii^ tint mt word eta be bitui^ it

Imt til* v*««tmt ittenblmice to the other.

,n*,lil<UMtt jbr aeriwng ffjttM tad htnia

hm At tMit ori|intI« Aom woidt having

ttlMtm or two ItttMt A ooaMon, ntj

h*'iku inutrited. Jbedim it detityf on

At tten of Aniljr lihctteiti « rtltiitn of

/«*!} but’dfM^pim tnd JdekitH boA wear

giMB i|»ctMlet, Aenfort i^;ut»i• a xt-

laiioa of •/(«*.

Wuh rttptot It At iMfAiogof Jpm,

in iwrt only a liedtiie’a LtiietB htfort

na, (edit. 1739.) and wt there find the

isiAd vowel aaptrated, wlitrtver At word

iHditoderivativeaoeettr. BaCtofiptlinf it

«t ha ttMipIrtted, Aat drettBatatc* w^ld

9tt Much help our Corttapondent'e argu*

di|(t* fat the aacieiittwrote htmut htimtiut,

ko*t fat MM. MMlM. dee., and nanjr Latin

ward* Mt writtoa Adiffertatljr, vdA or

vdthtiit At initial h, at Aedrrtf^ tdtra, kal-

h0ft0t, MUmthur, dec.

Bat, finally, htmia my not ht derived

Atta a Ocetk thepM at aU, and wt eAiervad,

hi totkhig Ur* MtUoa’afomer oottmunioa*

tAft) Aat OlauB tapreasly telia at, Aat the

freid i* of SaMne original. For tbit reaaon

Ml «Nd tbo word Arivad/e, and not dr>

A oonaidtriog the rvaaona in favour

tfderiving kenua from iprer. Calaua, it it

A ht TtmeBiibered, lived nearly in At An-

gnatin tga of Roaetn liteitture, tnd waa

Mort Uhtly to know At true derivetion of

At word in <{avation, than any modem ltxt>

flognphtn* Now, if hit derivation be cm*

rect, there it an tnd at once to tbt contro*

veray. Tbiaii a part of tbt irgiimeatoa

which our Correapondent aetma to have been

toe mueii prt*oecupied with At merita of

hia diatovery, to btatow any portion of bii

»tteatioo. Srrvius, in hia commentary on

At fbHovring pauagt in Virgil,

«* Quiqut tltnm Prwneitt viri, quiqne

arva Gahinm
JwMiiia, |tUd«atMe Anivnem, at roa-

tidarivia

Bcmim aaxa cotoat i”

•oAma A* tana of Aa word kema fa the

BAiM dialect, firm lAiA Crimia dtdaeta

: A* *Aa**f AwdtiriMM*

'ofA* lAfA
dbenaritn of Ait vtiy
riedmi; hirtMi€niyi*p**#yht,,Att*!ifdi^
Brined A hretk a 1mm criA mi, Md^
never decliM a thafltagt* Wt tainct

Aid, however, t« tonetdeM^aMi* tftoa

It Aia 0* toy aiiMttrMltiteL

J JPituHeat JVeatiH on At fmttStt

Thiiae oari diMUwfiie PrtftrUa tf ikt

JUtmdAtaf Cbmri, (Owwiii QIrcdaiil*,)

poi'ficMterhr A Cam of JhrilfMfiM tf
WtHkly €ad EUMjf P*^\ mUfm luead

omf generai Bt^ktg, At eMMgMsaew i/

fxmtbretluMgmain SfiHimta trPlMM
Zdgtwrr, Stmmf JDirAcf, tr m bar
deaet in a f\nfkni CHmMe $ ami far At
Bnnking^ tke^Mkmttmneiikt CUmot-
terit Mnktigt with JHndtmu tit H At
Oltieti/wdrfmfctt/lMri,d** TkmfdtkU
orifinf, on tf At AntitfmnaHe
FVijpeniw t/<fit JjtMm It^UUn, mltk Di*
Htdm /hr Ut SxkUiiim in Spatm$iic

jHkmUt Hotping Onrffi, Si. yUtuft JDtmei,

,By J. H. HoMnaot, Ji.D* LmUoa,
Hli^lejr, I8fi9 i pp. 110.

Cownaiio ni to t abort tUlo. Tbo re-

viewer bts tben some ontortonity of aay-

ing a few wordt, at leatt aa to Aa emfMit
of a book, if Acre be noAAg dAtr d«-

manding eritieiam or cattiag for titraetiea;

but this ia aa lengthy aa At titlet of Mr.
Froat or Dr. OraovHlt, end, wiA At tddi-

Uoa ofa few fignret, would fbrm n complete

index toAt book. It forettalla oar ttmafki^

and allowa tia little sort Aaa to aay, Aat
At inteniioea of the toAor art piaiM-

worthy, tnd Aat Aa Mcnui dnlnaCiie a
mediciae deaerviog At etteation ofAt pro-

finrion, ifhalf wbat ii aaid of it be trot.

It ia Aa miafbrtnut of new or aewly-

revived remedita, Aat Aty are too b^Vy
txtoUed at firat, and Aat giealtr expeeta-

Uona art excited, u to their powm, tbaa

experitnet ulumatolyjotUfiet. The remit

ii tnjariout to Ae ebaneter ofwUt ia, par-

bapa, reriiy a valuaU^medt of traatMl,
Wbeatver great expeelattiont art oieittd^ a
proporttMge impatience of efibnt ia txriM
riio, and^MOttqnenM often it, Aat iftime

eirot b* ao^ ai ^nt^g M Hia promiatd.

At plqi^liaa ia diiapi*iatti|, aod An



m

mimî mmmrn^immfwmuki i*]
->*«^** > - « A,wKipB^wBj wmmnr wpm cm

9§^
Ibliaiw^ <l(m » gliii4^«Mr^
Ut^tf «if)ilc'|AMir;^ Md^jMlmiolfbcliif

Ibni « « iHwMt ibAib tMftgitMm
iBciloi, in MrUi-irfMem tijiceU. «' the

WlMistOB* ttmwttiAi of Moith Anwtict,

mi it M otUr Mtrou ritmtioni,

it «a|^t i» kfrt pMAiM dm tirof

titaf in whkk •*mms dichnp, wM.
Ipiiili»ti4nb»iet trtintenofdiHt'* nMUtUn
m i«i«i>i ^colnte mm m ** uomdft in-

iiilfMon.** l>f.H«binqptMiktattgiittuB<

Mtf to Mnpon itm tin train, ** tbcu*
tiifti train «f ika hraiM ntooMclk.** It will

ffjoiraiMtn ltMw»tft«r the tticlslitvnbnra

^ra, wM «« hnn no doubt it will

iioeito, tlurt mnbn amdiniot, unaetiral

UBodiciM, hm Won tbund } thet there TOeHjr

ieeepeoifioforindigcetioa. We ere eirnid,
i

Mwever. itfter ell, (to the Borrow of ill

gnnmaiide be it epeliM,) tbit tbe tuUur^f

loaic of tbe etomoeb ie---f'etiaBilibraBraee,

Soercbiif tho peni{»}ikt for eonoibing in

tbe ehape ofi ctee, we find tbe fbUowiag<—

tbe rathor’i own, wbich, bowerer, it tbe

onijrone.

tttbe tm$ tM^bMe «
dyrafanra nftho Inbeoradpranl kMnf

.

** Ip eepe* if fMif, » ytletetira

nb tfeMUm engine, lUended witb e eenii^

Oonof fbHIildown ofthn ntdrae, nrwltli

•Mtel (MoltfiMn, orMelboe, tbi tinetnm

Midi ndtb tbi nttiettne esmot ien iptoet ve*

lueble tenedy t end itie pertkoleii/ wort)^

of notice, tbet from wlttt ie teimra iti de«

obetruont edbeti on tbo womb,' i.t. itb

deraeing qniHtym tbo wnlli of tbn otyw,
ite effeeu t» not only dumUe, |«t dira

\tkmrif yngMim ii /er imfrepuitimt ran,

by bnparovuig at the nuae tiiuc tbf Koaonl
honlib, tt ii on txmUmt remedy /ir dnr*

riwmf.*'—p. IS.

Ibie Unt fbr the lediee. Tbe fbUowiaif

A|^ir pagen further on, it not n bed nPt Ibf

fSmgraUeflBeow*

*• Thieo dmlrae of tbe eimplt oxHynt
diieoired tn n bottle of lound wine, fbtmnf
rtiT eseellmt tonic nodtcine, of drbieb i
emell wine«gUie(bl mey be Ukra ttriMY
day, i e* ebout two houre before dfnanv* Md
fourboure efter dinner, in onirnoflo^nr
geaeml debilt^/'—p, 20.

Tbi eecouot of tbe lobeKn inliti PBUI

''Shortly eftnr my nirivnl in America
fwm Uie Weet Indie*, I wei eemd wiUt i
violent end dietrcming disorder of the di*

gnifieeorgiBl, wfaieb, from tbe eppeermcee
of the etnenetiooe, ^ state of my liver,

and vaiioui other lircmnstinces, 1 wei in*

dueed to bel»ve, ortgiaited in soaw do*

rwgemeat in the biliary apparatua. When
tbe dfioider Of tfie stomadu, Ac. first made
its appearaonH 1 neglected all medical

tmalmcnt ; bat nfler tome time bad elapaed,

I Wii obl^d to resort to an extenaire use

of ontbnrtics, nltentivee, and tonics ; but

they jj^oead temporary deviation only. In

ftnt, tbe powersof the fir*fbined culoiuboand

hark wem never found more inefieient. My
idbd now became a ptry to despoodeney,

rad my epinte begaii to loae their nau»tl

from tbe aadden aitaika of tbe

oieeaee, 1 eoidd never tnjoy any uecesiaiy

Ibbtetilon, or find nay latiafactton in (b«

eocim^ of Mends. In this dreadful aitua*

tion« I eonauHed Ihrofesaor Ives, and was’

idfinad by Urn to try the sikaluie extrari of

Uipin|pw*lM/ cemicA I diA^ and 1 am
liep|9 to elate, that tbo mraWNtiefacterv
malts tttemM ita empIranMU; fbr it

npeudifr rarreeted tbe disortead oondHioa

«f tbe ftiliaiy ipfantue, end nfViha wbole

in ai a make*weight
;

it orasiiinjBf n wm
mery of virtues of the pleot, txtieeild Ami
American and Scntcb weiiti of the ipdk

aathmatic qudttiea of irbicb, aenad of Urn

physicians of tbe former eonnuy|lUafc

highly. ' f

An Jeemmt s/Ike MwiiMAfftmimmmh
yiUei M Dineetmt m jDinrtArs tki

TYneAea, Lmigv, end ffeurt, ufHh jPlpM
l^eal OAterifahonst tv vkicU a taw*

jmrfira vftht i^ymptimtititA tk«AMU
Omtiget hat ffwen nte. Bf Taoiiae

MtLu,B(.D. Pro. CummiBg, Dbbfan,

18X9. p.SQfi.

Tan volume whoee title eteude at Am
besdt^ this ptpmr, is enoUiet of tlioie com*

pilaunas which periodically isioe from tbo

fertile {tortfblio ^ Dr. MUle, end wbidi it

ie difficult to tbaraeteriac without eeeming

to loodpate iaduetry, and dtcoouragt at*

tempu to extend tbe boundaries of patbo-

logi^Butmaj. Butwith all theifprarMCf
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ifMdM* AJiili iltliivte
ilw Mmblwoi of oo«foif«t d«oi|R*i« tii#lr

TOitioOitliiiw voAiif«4Ml«ul«tfd««idMr

to iioffffo# t«ictieo»«or to oidttfo tho

liwiteofMllMlMiMOt* Tfafyiagtotn!

nAiUttln opimod tmtaestor the doy in

•bttttdttMO of preieriptioM, diiplaf tibtMU
of aoUoodtoi itye»«ii[»tow in copioon dio-

•••Mom, Ood foeopitvloto. with ndMoot

pnMmt tht thoorin dtdooiUo Aon Umn.

io 0 Otrict of oUaictl oommootoiiti. Bnt

iltlbftwiiWlp for tho utility of tlMto polrli-

OllbOi, Md for Uu ropttttUon of titair

OlitlWi (boy juit •rrirf at tho

tuMrt'**^wheii tho hiunUoal individtial in tho

pvofoaiion. and tho moot raneta framoonrcct

of no««l inibnaotloni art in poaiooiioa of

Ihalr ooBtcnto. They ara. In foot, hat tha

dying and dtfuied eelioea of diieovory» oal*

laei^ by tbo opoaUng-tiunpat of thair

bdihar, Ifid blon n bioh on tbo pubUe with

lOlreoly a oiriation of iba erigioat oottp-

iiUon t iritbout profit to tha lienrertaadwtUi*

MlOnyuorittotbopatfomar. BoHdoatbo

fMNt of lorfile iniuUoni, tUta tro atfll

objaotlonablo pacnlioriiioi oboomble

Ik tliaaa produotiono. Whocvor nmdi tbem

nttaaiiri^, nuit bo immadiatoly otrack witii

l|a aempnlom excluaioa of alt roforonco to

tiUta aottioai foom wbiob Dr. MilU bu on*

ditobiMiy drown bio information } and, wttb

tiba aiofiilir foet of lua dioicetiona boing

onttMly conditotfd by different handi. W

a

doWaapaot tliat every loan in litorature

Mid aplonu abovid be acknonledgtd ; for

tbo liquidation of inch debu, Uiooe of Dr.

Millr, at loaali would be an endleaa labour

.

but wben tlie vitwo of hia predeceisan, on

whieb Uwir fome depooda, are adopted orra*

joated, woaovceiva it to bo but an act of

common liOMity to concede ihn priority of

their clmma, and to give roaiono for differ-

ing from their opiniuno. Neither would we
impoae the laborioua duty of performing with

hia own banda, avery part of loa auirbid dit-

leotionfl on any patliological anatonuat , but

We ibonld require that the mtnnte examina*

tion of dioeaaed otraotare should be the

work of bia onn tenaea, and that in all cases,

tiiO report sltonld be couched in bis own

pbruetdogy, for we bold that none but ex-

perienced hands are competent to such ditt-

enlt inveatigaiions.nnd that the detciipUon

of morbid parts, upon whieli it is attempted

to found n ^ain of latio&ing, explinatbiy af

dm oiiai aa'ilto CUM kfihn difoiidrtt^ il

all aaailabla for thla pof|aN« mwdluMftr
daatadis tba hmgnafi Cici «NMUj||atova«f

aMaiadllmaMtomdieMh OfthaNoh**

•arhudoMk whfah art made ta Iko ipiritof

ttpartiality» dm present walk ii ac pcrfoci

ait ittciinticu •• aay oca of ila lumaroul

fomiljr* Deeacudieff fnm the head, dfo

tttbjeatof hfolaatpradimtian,aiduishichha|

beau eampbtely awaUowaduf iuiba ararka

of Abercfombia end Macro* Dc* Milla nr*

nvea Bthia^amnlnarianof iho dfoaMacof tba

tradiaa and the lunge ^ Mbjaeta in whmh ha

haa itiU more able competatom* tba* is any

wbieh be baa yet diecnaaed. Yet, lotwith*

standing tha idendfiestton af Batlliai Young*

iUdril, LMnnea, BiMiaiaia, Md other

witters, focaign and Britieb, with lh«M

tapka, not ana word of ihair namao or tbeii

taiumtia do we find m ihie book, with tha

aontente of which wa shall now andeavoof

to make ear readetatequaiated.

Jbi the intiaducUon, whisk eomprlaei but

foar santonaas, and atiU fower ideas, wa fiud

notbiag whieh ean ha tnnsforcad to out

pagas with prelt to tba puMie or eredit to

die autlior *, it exhibits, however, the eandon

of a eonfesaton, In wbufii he admiu the joa<t

dae of one of tba chargee wbcb wo havo

made ngainet tba mode of eonduotmg fail

diseeatienitthue:

« 1 need not remind the reader, that in
conducting this invesUgation, the anpaar*

Mcei on dieseetion have been made tho
ground-work of the opinions I have adopted,

and of the prsetice I recommend
; tlmie M*

peerances are set donn in the wordsU tbo
iliffereni surgeons who directed ^ exn«
nuastions.’*

From the pathological eynopsia which

piecedeihis cases of eronp, the foatacetton

of tba voloma, w« are aMe to glaan thafol*

lowing important mtolUgenoe, lamaly, that

ha has mat with cases in whidi tha crat^

sound was ifosent in tbacommaacemantoftim

complaint ;
that he coasidarf it dampaioua to

wait for tlie eppearence of this aympaemi

that, aecordiDg to lue axpciienee, thm is

no such diieoae aa epamodie croup, mac*
compenied by inflammatmi ; tliat aoma ft-

miliea are subject to tiiisaaaMy, from whieh

they may MHL^ued by taeatmantof which

belaaTeeiiafiiigBaiinaa} tbattheaiaetaan

taanaae the acuta andchroaio forma; foe

P9$tmfrtm appatraisaa andforttoMKt of
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" In ^ ywUMrUn wmiutto it

iMi 1 limW« pnMftt* 1 1»*« cltt

bwwoT dMkwyax«rttiolica,«rl»»thfdof(M
1^ idbiibp, bot aitwb nor« freqwotly,
fiom |b« «fiMum of ecnguUbte lyapb, or

^xbera the pemge im sot blookea op»^
ntte mtfter vat finuA in Urge qutfttity U
tbf broncbia. Bloodlettiog» geaenl eod
topical UUletjiil emetUiiceUMniee»iAd the

boi betb| ere^ proper remediee* they
ebottU be employed in quick eucoeeiion. In
the fine initenoe, bloM chould be taken
flem the jugnlar vein or arm

;
leecbei are

thin to be applied to the eniemal Uneea;
an eneto'Catoertie U to be iaiaiediately ex-
hibited ; and aa eoon ae poiaible, the patient

ia to be imnened for 15, 30, or 40 ini>|

notea in a liot bath, doring wbieh time the
bleeding te to be eneootaged froa the;

orileea aede by the leeohea; if them re-{

aedici foil tojpraduoerehef, a blitter ia tu|

be applied to the external ftncei, or* wbat it

more elBeacioua, boiling water, wbieb often

'

areatt tlie progma of the diaeaae when
employed at ita onset: after d^tieo,
oateael and opium aboold be given in large

or iroall quentity, as mav be deemed Rqoi-
•ite, ot tliey may be eombined mtb James*#
powder, a commnation wbieb in some eaiea

piovea eminendy naefol, by equalittng the
oiMuUtion, and exciting tbe action of the I

cnUneoua veasela } still, lioweveri it is to be

kept in mind, thnt theae ere bnt auiilarieii

to the 3ret«mentioned remediee, whiofa, on

!

every return of t' e peroxyem, moat be again
l

naorted to without lota of ttme/’-«p, S8.
|

^
Theae are amongst numberlato paaaagea

oonpborative of die general cbareeter which

ww have drawn of Dr. MiUa'a hook. We
here meet with the commencement of that

ayitematie exolotion of the labours of con-

tamporary wtitera which marks all bia pub-

lUations, and which redocea hie readeii u>

tihn nHenalhe of imputing hU silence

ellbat to ignoranca, or to tbe laia veniel

!

atihanaafaliidird design. Tliiia,iapoiBtug

dntths dbaenci of the pathognomonio fonnd

in aomt caseaof croup, without any attempt

tow^hun tbeteireiiinscanoe, it ia timostim-i

poimMe tobaliave that Dr. MiUa bad been

igaaiaat ef Laeimee'a luod aecouat of tbe

oaaee of thatfoec Every person ia aware

tethieapleadid^tii^ whose work* ianow
I

* A thfodecHtion of D#9llbee*a excel-

lanl ftaatiniion, eerefofiy levUed and im-

Mwaf^lmaUitilyhiM pnldUtod 1^
UMNnwonni.

the aunil of nil i^yaitiana in the tlndy qf

tka dlaaaae^of tba mpirtitty bni

aatiafoetod]^ cleared up thia lUltoioni dlfi*

ciil^» by abowiag horn diaaeotion flnt ^
nbtenoe of tbe ooiipy aonud ia obaambU in

tboaa caaea Mly in which neidito the in*

lemmatioa, nor the adventidona membrann

formed in the trachea daring tbit dieeaie^

baa renbhed theae partiof tbe larynx mors

iaunediateiy eoneenied in tbo production of

tha voiep, Wbenever tbeia organa are na-

afficted, and the membrane formed by tbe

plastic inHamaution pveaeat in thia diaetN

is cmdined to tbe lower parta of tbe trachea

or bioochia, this peculiar sound ia never to

be beard. Had Dr. MiDa only attended to

thia explanation, ha would scareciy have

ftiUn into the blunder of potting forward

thia phenomenon na an unexplained foot

;

much Use have weroad hta reader againat

the danger of waiting for • aymptom which»

tqiardiii^ to thie view of the cue, might

never have appeired. for Leenncc edeuien

ua, that he has rarely, if ever, met with an

instance in wbieb eroop could be datoeteA

it the oommencemeot by the symptomt

alone. With reipeet to the morbid iqipetr*

ancea, and the juraotice recommandsdl^ Dr.

MiUa, they may be readily detpalcbed i Oitt

qqarrel with him ia not for being unable to

add to the diaooveriea of hit premasaota in

morbid anatomy or tfaerapeuticat wecoani

plain of hia luppreaaing all nctiee of tiKdr

i^xeitions, while repeating tha sohatonao df

tbeir inveatigationa.

We next arrive at tbe oeiH of omtpf^ tittir

number equalled only by tbeir moaetuy, ono

of which we shell tmucrihe, as an oia am#

apecimeo of tbe whole:—

** Cm»f nrnfty/nwm^nMkermif^
Feb. 16. MeaterC—> aetet. It}, durittg tha

leal two mouUia baa baea subject to mpnutP

cd attaeka of croup, having been leftatltbig

bya careless servant on adamp floor ; the fits

often some on by day without my apparent

etuee, nod ta often by mght ; there m little

eoogh, end no expectoration, and timrs in

frequently a wbeexing noise in reapintioa;

the fits commonly last from n fow aMoadn
to two minniaa ; doring tiieir eontionaace,

tbe prominent end urgent ^raptem la ton

aenae of auflbeation ; the ^ud eppean to tf

It were aufforinf from atraafuletiee ; a sud-

denmyorecream uroouiieeeita approaah | the

exprenaioo of oouoteanaoe if that ofdread or

fright; in a moment the voice beeetoen

foa^ and fodda^ dies twey; then On
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tbt «jre<l^Ul 1^1;, Smi pupdlc tlv tfilftted;

tH rtC; body, wd «*>»•
nttiM wwy^lto » h* Mcoaat, eonvulm.
mdtli^ipiilivpdjpjirkljrfei]; death teent
Mout to ctddcr ilifl tMoe, wheo tl>« air again

no^ra tie. Ituigt, and vauacitatipo folloira,

Boi^ppniad by graptanxirty. ralpitation of|

lb« lirarti Biid by nioa;.a, fei,;!is. aiid cnea.

1'lie croupyatiuud a< .(.•in|>a:. v eeerjr

fit ; aomaiimea it oecura on inapiration, and

Bon'rtitaaa on expiraUan. 'I'he bowela are

uauaily eonfinad.jind tlia fieeea often of a

dark, or greeniilt line
;

the urine, at one
tiiojB, ia wiiiiish, at another, natural

;
per

t^drationa are frequent and partial, tibe appe>

tlta.ia tolerable, aud ilie. complexion pale. A
bliiter haa been applied to the external

faueea, and caator oil baa been administer
ed. Hirud. ie. faucibuiex.

;
bal. tep.

;
mUt.

emetO'Catli. S7 . 'I'iie remedies of yeitenlay

have aflbrded considerable ease } four fits

arittihi tba last twenty.fbnr boitra, but leas

vielenc tliau usual *, pulae frequent and trra-

ittlar ; wlieeiing noiae in respiration
{
al^

not, Veaic. faulibua.exL} miat. eine.to*eaUi.

fifi. One fit oul/ since yeaierday ; vomiting
and purging by the mixture

} expression of*

countenance more natural
;
mucous expeeto*

ritian produced by tim vomiting; akin Imt';

pulaa. fretpient. Hirud. iii. faucibua ex.

K* Calamelanoi. ; uulv. jeeobi ; aaebcrj albi

1 fi gr. vj. iti et divide in liartea aex. *, su*

matur para, una tertiis boria; habeat bal*

Baum tepid. Moroh lit. Tliree alight tiia

aineo yesterday ;
hissing noise in rcapini<

tioav: aottetimea accompanied by the croup

mat,
fbepi iam|iParba|bMU|.tfMi,

lifflAn'ere violeut, end oAea i

; Ait they #i«» biaaetf b/ tt-
f I Hitiwy-'a it99 .'iBnnrrvv irom fno

edhem of dyimuta and^ cointM<^irritn«s*

Caaea of croon, so vioUtat, and of aoeb long

duration, leluom termimta ao ftvouraUy}:

but, let it be remembered, that ia all aueb

instances relapaea arc frequent; the prac*

titionor is, therefore, cdiM on to recom*

mend the employment of those measures
which are most likely to obviate tboif toeur-

rence, as^ eatublMbment of a drain in the

external fauces, a mild, pure, dry atmos-

phere, a proper regimen, and the use of

medichiea calculated to preserve a healthy

State of the aecietiona.'* p. Itt.

Tlie ease and commentary irhteh wa have

trmtacribed, will serve to give an idea of the

contenti of tbia department of Dr. ftfUla's

book, and to abow that it containa nothing
^

more tlmn what the case^book of every phy-

mcian who |ffaetiaea bis profession ezun-

sively and ayammaticaliy, could famish in a

few years. Some remarks on, and esses of,

cynimebe maligna follow : they are hrief,

uid, as the author thinks them nnimportsnt,

we past them, therefore, to arrive si the

next great division of the work, disesaes of

tbti lungs. Preceding the esses of phthisis,

which occupy so large an extent of the

volume, there are a few prefatory observa-

tions, from which we select the following

bownis open ; fever abated.' Cr. Pulv. et. j On a review of the iblloa'iiig cases and.

b|b,:tepM; yeaic. faucibusex. March eth.; dissections, 1 find that ossification of tba

Two alight fits alnce my lust visit; skin soft, ; cartilages of the ribs, ond chronic inliim-

and .of an equable temporature ; no wheex- imation of tiie heart and of the lining mem-
ing noi'^o in respiraiion ; copioua discharge ! brane of the bronebiw and luaga am fee-

by tiif blistera. Mist, emeio-ratli. ; hiibeai I queasy detected in ibe bodies of Uioae who
ba)n*.tcpid. March 7tli. One mild fit since i laboured under asthma } and ttmt acollec-

the last report; respinition free; the dis jiionora wati^ry fluid in . the perieirdium ia

charge from Uie external fauces continues Soften found to accompany an obstraciiou

by tba application of savine ointment. ; of the lungs, even where toe heart and pni-
Contr. pulvres et mist. emetO'Csth, March

;
cardium are not diseased. These and other

IVth, No fit. Oniiltr. med. March 18Ui. ' cases and dissections likewise inftim mo.

Couvalesoent. 'J'liis |tatient was visited by
! that hydrocepJiulus often auperronea to aa

Mr. Dyaa. Castle i$treet.
;
impeded circulution in the lungs or heart:

** cWmeAfmy.—'A spasm of la- this is a valuable fact, intimuch aaitany
rynk or trachea, or of both, accompanies serve to direct tlie attention of the piK-
mostcaaeaoreroui . and, in many instances, liiioner to the first symptomt of ttorbiA

the danger is in proportion to its duration . action in the bruin.*' p.'ST,

aud the degree of its intensity. The spasms: . . -

are induced by the infiammution of the lining The every -day occurrence of them meti.

membrane of the windpipe, and their mild-
. leaves no room for doubt ;|]t would baaome*

BHiW VWrtM. cmmoiil, ilepeiid. on in nrpri.io, wan mmt in Sad ioa.
dfMe Md 10 lii. s.on.1 roW, „ .f i. A, |lw,*W(i. mS
howover, there are exceptions, for in one . . , dWi* J
p0tt>wifrtfm examination, at which 1 was,'" tl’®l«"g»* *®.***baro

J

present, tlie marks of inftammttion were not i«>wtitmea ti(a| aiaeafa|;^dtt^r,m,^. l^
tttutualiy amkitig, yet the q»ani weit < cobuboa nor uitraonlniiy, to^MelNM*



daii'ftrak tem*Ur**qr aUatefad;

oitrpafto, kt'l

pcdM bdtow is the iueoittMi iyitwi«

«id.ir* mm ao nMM wbj Utlie«)dMC;

biitvto «« 4IM told find tlio cchoaiitosce

of l^jfdrocoplulot, with' obotracOoD of tUo

IiiBfl, it vn mporUot bet, tod tboold <U*

net tbo oltoati^ of tke jpb;ti«iaa to the

BMthii aymptomt «f tbf b««d. ^o«gb we
gnMlthe pna^t, we cao by oo aiMnaai-

•eat to tbo pnetieal p'-udeoee of tbo iafer-

0000, tit wooiyraot uodentMd the otiUtf of

lookiag to the bead, wbeo tlie aaat of tbo

evil lies in the chott. It would appear to

ue moeb more rational and leientific to at-

tenpt tbo Toaaoeat of tbo cauae from (be

luaga, Ilian to apply fiamkm to its oonao-

^eoeoa in the head. We iball now, bow*

if#

nMMi mw^nMKWi pumcnpi^ Mpii ^
Iwbieb «r» ia^AOtnto of laoialoit MMiib*
tits, Intim^cafUjioyrtW^

S
nfal tiiailor to that dttepetted

Lbdomiadl viacoii aonnd.
** Cbnntwiiliiir—Thia iia oaao of tnbtH

enlar pbtbiaia, which tormiliated in otttn*

aieo Imegnlar idMratioa and aoinbua of tbo

loft luBf, iMtmUtng ouoir« Would not

tbia and dbnSar indtanoHi Of adrfhoa of tbo

longa, tend to proro tbo oxittencooflym*-

pbotie glonda in tbia orMt Pniallo a^,
lauiel-watot, and digital^ mo naitally on-
ployed in cwoa like tlio praamit. boeaoaa tbo

polio ii ftoqoontand tbo akin bot ; from tbo

poat-mortm appeonncoa, it ia dear tbnt

thrio medidnea cannot be uaefoli and, aa

ti)^ lower the (one of die vital powera, and
impede digeation, it ia manifest they aunt
thorten the life of the patient/'—p. 99.

Tbo report of the diaaection, and tba

ooneltnLon dednood from it in tbo prtotding

over, proceed to lay before the reader a few **»t»hce, present o very felicUouo iptei.

of the caieaofpbtliiaia,tbatbe moy judge

'

of the manner in which (ho treatment, dU- 1
•«•««» «oadact their poat-mortem eaattU

aeetimia, and the reasoning upon them, are !«*«*«*“» •»<* of theoretical apeottUtions

eondneted by Dr. Mills :
which be erects on their deacriptiona. Mr.

" Cm «uL
PMkint wUh a itirrhatu ititfe o/ lAe fe/t I

*>»«*“«<* oo*! » dark-coloored dm-

iMtif rtstmhtmg Cancer.—September 6tb, { charge in the lungs, and inaUntly Dr. Mllla

Mitt). Mr. N—
, a tat. dS, oomplaimi of

' euta tlie Oordian knot, by eouvexting them
cougb, dy.pna». and copious gross enpec-

1 .eirrhoua lymphatic glands. 'Iheso in.

gestion ia imperfect, and the fwcea and no other than eneyated tnbeiulim in

urine indicate a vitiated stair of the secre-j their last stage, when the ulceroue main
tiona. Theaa symptoms are of several ' surrountiiiig them iv often as hard as earti*

months' duration, and are ascribed to in- 'i^g,.. The j.roject of|irovinf the preaeneenf

*'*f
- "« >"p- v

htra htu .nph,.)!;
ccBlry .if, »H*>iBilk. tnd expreiM m j

*kp tr.iiMnm.tion iUelf. It dopinottlnw*
boraebaek. Oct. lOlh, Emaciation, hectic { ever, require the {iresence of acirtbue to

fewj expectoration groesi dark-cotoured,
|
prove Uie existence of lymphatic glands nr

i.
I. tl« ..y m«. tk.. *.

di«. Min. kUI» a .<•.».•!<» of •m.n
ly»pl>«« gu,lr. ...Id bt ».

Uiamtab..)<pli.d lodi»rr««l|«i1.of “ P">™ <•* «ttt.iic. of KinblM.

Uloru. Mov. 6th. IXarrhora. debility. Mist. Ihe mooting of tiio point by Dr. MiHl,
•string,

i
wins. Dee. DeaUi. ' must raise the question whether, when ad-

BimuHUh fg Mr. MNanwra and A- Cueing this hvpotlietical proof, he was net

side. There it about a pint ofa watery g,,id
other sysivioaucdeacnpUveinaioimats,bi»a

tinged wiih blood in the left cavity. 'In the determined, that lymfdiatic ganglia form eua
left Umg are numeioA tubercles ofdiderent of the component parts of the orgaaieattoA
aiaemMaieprarbee^orfattynatuiv,otbers<of the lungs. The abaenoe or presence.

fidw^wn. tb« lid.. nd.dif^.diidi '»* wbrttwr tadomih tlwyM.

•n bMdmdMdcMiMd vilb p«lpatMt> •«»«< kf Ot. mit; ibr. ifAm b.
tag W t Ikte oirieur. The right Itmg fa any eri^t due to his argnsvflit by laalogy.



w spoifTAMBovi wmjsmn*

m Ml W-wmiAliMilBf, tbit M
tei iftftQv»M)j|rtl|pbMi«g^

l»l,beaHii|

wt Mt Ihift' b«&i itt otlMf })trtial tlM

ifilNt «Miailfffiy Msfd, wiilpiit Ih!%

•finlMVii •• ii ttoiemri ofMuli; ael,

MMlillly, iMwtii* ••inrhutiftM

1ftwM ^fbfttics ift the ilMlv tom

4ft afti ft«i for eiftwple,wkw it

Hwikift ift etriftiM pert* of the holy. pr.

||ji}e*eftftiofti«g. ifl iecti os this point, ie

ftft IftMrsifts of ose ef the faile«eatfti

pHfteiptoe of iogir, which prebihitc veto

•tfuee ffiiikutcrl filyrtMerofc; for seir*

thtw heiiif ftotorioscly e me liieue

glftole, eomp«r<fd widi other morhid cosdi*
{

tione of theie hodlet} he rcMosc fnm the

cKepties, isAtvftd of the geaenl rule.

(7h he eenehtM inm next.)

to he naoeledM h

petiest; ihe wee Is cl maeeli l

fke iay to the rtfhl fpnm offtie, Fnan
thii tijM steiioe cetios contisael iMQ be-
twieft cefM lad eightVoloilt eft theum
Mr^f, vhoB ^liten ««i coeiMipUebed*
lathe eoftree of the intrm|,«pftat«ceow
eroladw t^hiee^ mcested,.
tfter which the Mdm eed heed were.
eapeUed without difieulty; the pleeeote
quickly Billowed, end the petteitt pe^etly

flUV's HOSPlIAl..

At 0 diaoer of the GoremonlMt week,

]tfr. i)tuN*cy (*ooPSM wee not pteient, hut

idc pewter era rer. One ofthe geein ee*

oidentelly upset the vsluehle trophy, when

Kiuft luasiiou oxolsbied, "Tekeenreof

your ryec—hewBie of tiie orAei/'«~-** DonH
ne tdermed,” said our idd ftiend Jon Bviks,

who happened to ha preaent, Pon’t ba

alltmcdi 'til only Pollaud.*’

tOlTDON MEDIC SOCIKrV.

A/oy lltA, J8:'9.

Mr* CattAWs^ ,
Preaident, in the Chair.

CAaiOr A«IC pafcSXNTiTiON ano spovsa*

NKOUS tVOU>T>UN.>^MODLS, AKO TIlKAl-

IliXT.

Tat minutai of the last meeting were read.

Mr. Shsauly read the particulara of the

eiM of M. B*. wtat. tb, who waa taken io

hibaur with her third child, on tiie erening

of the lit of February, 18X8. to which Mr.

Watorwor^, aurgeou, waa ivat called io.

Ihrough the membraaes, which had been

raptuivd fur loroe time, an arm wta found

Dr. WiuiAiis ohierrnd, the cue tpp«r-
id to him iltogether lO amhiiaeua, that ho
could neither make head nor tail or it De>
waa not it all aatiaded aa to the original
aliuatieaor the child. Did the bend pre«
liit with tha headahofo it, or wta it raally
as ^ and ahoulder pceaentatioD t lie
could IfiiB nothing from the aarratios.

Mr. SKUAiLT aeid, that the arm alone
pioiented when he eiw the eaee, and no
other part. Ho bad brought forward the
can for the purpose of showing that apon*
taaeoua evolution had tokea plaoe, ti tfao

oonac^ueaeo of penaiuiug the patient to
lemiia qulcti ana giving opuuu.

]liIr.Ftai.n, the Begictrar, said, that ta
then cuea Uiore waa no evolution or rove*
lution of (hi child. The child wae, for the
miKft part, by tfao atroog ofibrto of the ute*
rva, npelied in e doubled atate, and thin
iio (Mr. Fiald) thought waa tiie ganerakhe*
lief of acceuebeore on this pout* »

Mr. Paocton thought it would be highly
ifljuiioui to have it lent forih to tho pubhe,u the practice of Uio Medical Soctey of
Loadoa, that whore mt arm aod ahenldae
preieuted, tlie caae abould bo left to the
nik of spontaneiHia evolution. Ftacittieoeiu
were gea^y ag^, tint opiatvo ahouM
ho giTon tho operation of tumint |
but It would be AnumL vodauta would
almnt invariably^ if, JSSthT^
a^ head proieated, they were te bo left Io
the unsieneo of aatnie. He, IhemftMft,
^iidpred the nraetice adopted k tho oioe
Mr. Shearly had related, cue wbaeb U wue
DOtadviaabic tofoUow.
A Msnaan inquired, whether hy theto preaont, tod the womb was in a ataie of

^iraetidft. Opium wua admiaiatered, but
|
arm preienting it wae "Mut Umt tha

the coattactioa of the utrroc waa not at all * proiruiied eiiiinly.

tacaoned. Tartar emetio waa aubeequeudv
|

Mr. diiSAai,y aaidift wua, and ihtf

aombined with opium, and fomentation*) hand protruded beyond tbu or mriiviNMk
were lelorted to. A laudanum enema waa j

*' *'

ftdHiaiatorod, but the pauont atill continued

;

pretty mudi in the eaum ooedition. At It
|

WMt.Mmmriy wuaeHM ia^headriied

llMadjadttitiutieaftf ibnydropior ophn,

Mr. J^MAU obaervad, thttauch pvaei.

use to Mift WgiayobiautMAle.
iAUcaael^ the piaacftt, the4Mi pmamt-
tftg, pnetmoaew aa^a Mt an.Mit Ikr

^poBtmwftt^evftktiftftTA.md|fiftftaf4lMa



« mt iMarm tHi|{
htitiHgkSn H Mv** Ifytktt

thi yaiMit am 80 iad M tat «r

thMM Mm {iffWMtiKlMM^ iNrt ismit^jr jMi*
Mfitd to uim il#«rl««tfa«dW<*
Or. JLr*» tbit Or. Or

bii <««vy oxutiilfi imotiw. kid ooty wm]
wiililhMo cnm if ^owtaMaM ovolutioa.

•ad Jibtttioi oTOioto wm tbo obttdbom
«Mv#. VofyfowoltktaoitwlraiiviBNc-
tiilMrrt Wdaet with iny } It would, tboti^

ftdi. bo InjodioiMt, in ann ftmonfertioitt.

to woit hr opontmieou .ovtiitdono. Two
cMot^ bowBtn, bad bnoMiod to MburU.
ibi iftfrot* bob^ mall» wbioli bo bid not

wiittd f»r tbo ojMntaoeoot erolotioiif but

in wbioh It took fdaoe. and tbo cbUdrtn Wfto
born, tbe broecb profcnttiu;.

Pr*W4Uurn9r obtonron) that itbad bnan
bin coBitMt ndt* wbrnioir be feund m
IIB jtfaaontittit to oadeavitt to make out

Iba ^litiaii ^tbo mt of the body, and toM without (be leaat dibiy. wbc« be
Mind the oa uteri fully ditntad. and tbe
uMtobranra Motrudfaiff bia habit wav to

,

ture thtni, (nr tbe purpoae ef naeortaiiint
j

tli« |»reieiilatien. berauao, if at Uitfe i^iiod
an arm preaenied, be could torn as eoatly «a

'

he could put bia band into bi« poefcot.*~> ^

Wbofeaa, if turaiuy were dotty«‘d, the trio
\

praleiiiinf iW 19 or 124 boura. tbe yreateat
‘

didicttlty would o|ipoae the tumbqi, and tbe

uterua be aubjeet to the ntmoat den^ser.

So aenatble waa be of the diftrully and dan-

ger attending delay in turniug, tiint be bad
made up bii ’mind nevMr. if poaaibln, to

ettond aueb eaeos egain. Of eouree be wnaM
not wiibb^ aH tbe aaeiatanee be coutd give,

even at tbe eleventb boor, but be tliot^^bt

tbem moat ondeeinble oaaea to bo called to.

I)r. llVix.i.iAMa even doubted, ftom tbe

pufev that had been read, whttlier tbia waa
na arai er a lef preaeotation. Tbe Lnndmi
Medieal Sodety bad ever been regarded aa

a Society eonalitmed of practical raetnben.

nad bn hoped it would not gofbrtli to the

pnblwi that the Soeiety bad ever entertain.

«4 the ijneaiina^ whether tbe practitioner

nugbe or ottgirt nil to proiwd to tors (brim*
Ur wbeann arm audelteuldnrBreeeoted.

OnRtaii iboagbiH alao bighly

m
If Hi anut ««m wtie to bappMi 10 him
agitn* undor ibn mmo cuoimmaoMai hi
Houid idopi ibi nttne ewime, }|« «m

•ary, tbe publiedwuld not ba told that the

^aieb «v Itiio Society was, that etf cmn
went bopekae where tfie am bad pxceented

id'tweniy*

. Mpliahcd.

laewm be which the ebfldreB wen bom
afW tide period, by recoone being bad hf

Ihr fburoBad'twenly houia, without delivery

Tare matancea he bad

Iw thfoae caae, tbe amber
waeeaend perfiaetly, but in tbe otber, tbe

vtnMiwiafi^tttnd.
liffcftiMnay eantidendMMlMqnitie

emopaleM,nftBi’ tbom^wrienco be Iflmbnd.

to booMwtoaay wMier npwaeaitBtteuwia

HttotHimoaoitbilig; bebndbntmht

leoomiMidfd wahlig far spailo-
neOBi evfhKjon in all caaee; evoy mib
auat veiy mneb depend npeo tbe ottewn*

•tnneei mieudwfIt. He fegvetted the nb*

NiM of Mrnnra. Waller andAebwdl, bm
eanan ba believed they wntdd bare aupperi-

ed tbe propriety of tlie prtcliee that bad
beenndoplwi. Ifbt undenMood thnenfen^
rieaaea ngbity, in enaveeanriBoa be bad bad
with faam, aa well aa iriH eneriieff fneb
iiiiueev, at Manunereerilb, iMB tbe enae, an

detuted in tbe pemr by Mr. Walarwortb,
be waa inthuruMHl In anying, that they «on>.

oumd in the line ofoanduel that bed pcovbd
aoeuaeealful.

The RroxaTBAn read a eoamoalciliai
Oon Mr. Beard, a CotreapmidiBg Member,
at Kewoaatle, upon a case of nodea ou ibn
bead ofthe tibi», triiicb he bad treated ene*
eeiafolly, by laying bate tbe bone by a free

inciaifa Uiro'J|>h tlTr perioatrum.

i>r. Kvab believed, the preeUce of coring
perioa^tie by free iucieioiui to be by no
meaaa ncw. Dt, Cfimptoo, of Dublin, bid
recommended tbe practice aiateen yeaif

He believed Mr. Coopei bad ako alludeSiP
it in bia Dictionary,

dnotbrr MaMBCB obaerred, that be wmdd
by no meant have retorted to tbia treatment
uotU, at any rate, tbe patirut bad been aalir

rated. It dil not appear, from tbe ecea*

mttoictttioo, wbetbrr they were aypl^rie
nodea.

The caae excited no iutvreat nor enydia*
coaaioo, and tbe meeting broKe up,

IJOJ^ITAL DE LA PITIE.

apoNTANAuva mAMua—'ixcHT avxrnexn
AND TStRTV trrntn in TBitEi waaxi

!

A rouNO man, twenty-five years of age, of
a robust coovtitution, waa, on tbe 7tb e^

March, admitted under the care of U. Uea
(rane. He stated that tbe preceding eveam
ing be Jiad felt violent pain and rigidiiy bi

tbe dmual and abuomiovi muacles. and (bat

these ayinptoma bad, within a aliort tiaaf,

increased to aueb a degree, at to raiderMm
unable to undreea bimaelfwithent aaeiiimMO,

At tbe time of hit adminioo,.tbe pulte wna
strong sad eecckiatid.* Aceordieg m X.

^ Ko other symptom ia mentioned in He
report of tbe Gak. 4e Saotd, ftm wbidk He
case it vttraetetL Tbia is not Ibe fanwna
rimtme have been dkgiieted at the fiopav-



im iNFLAmiATidiir Of tmfms.
#11 a jftell}0OBptriiifSt M iMu fnii 1» lAi tSglil

4be^-/M MUt tmmfM thiifatAakHs^
14. it«i^ tlM ito# ifiM'iM

ofMntim io 1m tnitcA la thii ftwa Intad;
Ml tad two obbom of thailiB wttttn ikk Mlq[ tbo «Mi of

fiMv. givta iati>rB»H;. fblM wit ml- tko paMttB, nd hirfaig lifai muff 411 tlm

toM ay at imtUortlioB }
tbo pulM wtti tiBM oa Mt right tMt, htKtfit ai Mutt

iMf a llaMt tioM, dimiaitlicd io forectho^ hitoiB MhrwlratttlMltaBt. Btfombo
BOhB Ytgdfamd it; tliB patiflBtWBi, dariai ItfklfoltBdhtM^iBBtBbtd mIb}^ wot

tiiB whole Bight, in t conwiliivB tma- ever feltiada Ib thelnme. Hit St rtklter a
hllBf. On the SbttowiBg dty^ the mut- ri^wd bt^. Shoofli it It ditttaltilB dl re*

olet of Um ettremitiM ptrtook of the tett* tbecte to iik b uidnec itBloiMot of hit

aio ifeetioot He WBt«|ga«i Wed Uitfekw miuf mSa The Uttb iindMied et

mmeei, leteketmiMalmg m latle of 4bottt45dMreiB. fit ctBsoi

ih9 doc*. bdO IB ihjeeUoa with foctj*dve nhtib it» or tuffht St to he mofed^ without

dropi of itudiBum. Ot the no in- being Buti(|eet to the aoMBxeroeittiagptiB.

pfovmentluvjngtakea pttoe.hOwaidMo f^eto fttmelypenrirthhioottgeiim ci«

tiinl time, nad .had Ugmjlfyffift keeka tmintiieB to be made of it. On the ridtt

flppdtedtloogthebu]k,wdBnai)lotfoBOO»- of thejoSatthtmare eitti taltIfeaMttnd
tauuog eighty diwpa of laudtmiai. No poflneti.ekteadhigilmlbnbBattwoiacbM
tdltntion m the polte having takeo pkevi ibove. and to iedi and a half below the pa-

aadiheirianaiaiidtetaBwbeiBgoiitheia* mlla. No SntBmeaeenoe whatever imne*
ortaae, he wat. on ih« lOth, hint le tweiov Umly over #ie ptielia* There ia the moat
ou»m, kadfwty-fivt Itnckn nppfkd ofetif ifittidat duqtoatioa to the touch, 'fhe duid
ike hack, and aa lujeetion with thO dropa ft doM to the akia. aod alio paaies fredy,
of laudaBnm. On the 11th, o tliglit im> ftoti tide to tide, nnder the tendon of the

provement naa obaerved; the wniaelei of ireina frtooria. No diieotoratton of the ex-
the seek end ebdonieif were n^ lo vMeaUy terna) Covering; nopartieohir pointing of toe

eeatracted. ffiw. vauee, injic. cnene e. totumeaecnce none partmore than another,

tr. opii git. 18<>. ei lyw/. hiriMf. 40 longd The queition it. whether it iaeo enlnga-
donum. On the ISih, tiie anriioration ecmo mem of the aynovial membrane of toe joint,

tinned. Hep, tenut, et lurud. et i^fl. or an al^lle exiernat to the joint? Mr.
enema «. opii gtt. f10. On the ISto. jUwrenee. after bnvjhig moat minutely ex-
SdUi.ild Ihib, theiymptoinipregmelveiy amined H in every p^le way for toe
dlariniehed; toe bleeding and injectionw«e eoune hf twenty mmntei. and put all the
daily repealed, aa wta alio the o^iratien qoeationa to the patient likely to throw Kght

fmkti. On the lotb, t7th, 10th, upon toe caie b» ingennity could aug-
toHM9to, be continued better, and wu drily geit, cannot letiifiietonly decide, whether
bled, letchrd, Uaentp'five leeeket a rfey,) it it an effiirion within the eapeule, or in
anddyatoied. The triamua had almoat dia* accumulation of put external lo toe jwdt.
appeared; toe abdomen uai atill rigid and Heii inclined to belioTc it ia external to

Muaftit. From tlie yoih to the g4ib, «l.1 tot joint, Imt wiabea w have Mr. Narie'a

lM«4ertoerv^ppfirdriongihcBpiQe,andhe omnion upon the naiiire of it, before he
wai once Med to nxM ouncee. On the 4tb aaoptt any proceeding. Mr. Earle, accord-
of Awli he wai ao much belter, aa to he iogly, made a carefol eiamination of toe
eonitdeiodoutofdanger.— dr pane; he conaidera the point a nice one,

tad the qoeation by no means euy of aolu-***"“***
lion, lie ia led to concur vriih Mr. Law-

BT. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

gXTBieaiva inFLAMnarion or tub at no-

vut ai»taa*aa or thb xmix ioixt— I

AMCKW IK TUB UAM.
|

Ricfiaan PAHaEii stit. 14, a aatiTe «f,

Ireland, with dark hair, dark eyes ; U|w^

anAcbeeka ofapurpliah hue ; ratherriender,

^ Ww adoMitad, April S3, into lUberv’a hack
j

Ward, nuder the care of Mr. Lawieacc,

. i

Bpial and haaceurato manutr in which

Btodkgl tolea are often dcacitbed by too

TkenriijiiimiUato.

rence ia thinking, that it is an ahaeeaa ex*

ttrnal to the joint, and, therefore, majr be

lafely punctured. Mr. Karle'a examination

wumade in the abaence of Mr. Utwienee,

•nd when thb latter gentleman had dniabed

hit viaita through the different wards, he

returned to the patient, when Mr. £axle*a

opinion was rommnuicated to hini. After

eareftiUy examining toe knee Main, M'r.

Lawrence intredmM hie lBiiBiif(or rather

dooUe-edged acripelBwlurii h^ptefors to

any other irntrument in opening almect nil

tumoora) on the inside of the k^, n litde

abovmriil^tclle, in a line wito its adn,
wUctf was ianaediitely foUewad by too

recipe wf about three annuea of wmovia.

Thia tonahiatvd aB. dmtbiiMi tob



,
jNnitlEDJUI|tR> ttf

tot gniM Ilf eytot).

fnto^fjto* to tW itto toipn*
with «fai* fw'li t«tototm/ Ibto
ttvisAhtw.

Tbt hnlittgaf the

totot by the to intteiioo, it ftttto
ttfim i the twelling bet toteiM l« e

emjMsieet. and Nr. Lavrenee Ihieke Uiia

ton that theft ie not to towr tttc»d-

ii^ fNMttrng the lyeofieltowee,wi
pwtiitonf the eacept of mof»• whieh M
ttaMtUBee luppoeta to eiiit. Theieiettin

greet peio ^^ htkM; the pto te

and tw eowteotoco eoiiouet Cootaoe the

kttdito, end eppiy eight beto to tht

imee, efterato toponito
Hflj 1. IIm Moeto ttew to

ed, ltd the atae of theItoW r*ttly

maaed j atitt, 'however, he emnot noveb^
•od the aettte pain, graat^ ngravaud hf
the leait ttettoa. oentiaM Coffpjto
Uhewiae ofmuch paw k (he cheat, aid hei

bad abort and severe attache of pleitcitia.

Tongna white, pto eitnowly apetkrto.
Take eight onocea of Uood from the ana.

f. Rather better to-day. Polae opwavdl
of 1D0« but by no neana ao ^iok aa yei^or*

day i a aiiglit cough haa come on, wlnoh

gkea noch uneaaineaa. Slept more leit

night. Ordered a common iu^na.

4. Haa had Hgouia *, toa ill ; cmnpl

ofke moat violent audhring fiom the knee

;

cannot bear the bed cbtbea to touch it,

Ihe original enlargement hai eatirely dw'
appearM, but there ia now anotlier dmien*

amn of tbo integiimenta. thoucb more poa<

teriorly, rstending further up uia thigh, and

not $9 much around the knee ( it leenif

principally to occupy the internal and upper

part of the popliteal apace; a fluctuatim

on either aide of the femur. Puncturing

it a little above the external condyle, there

fteaped about ten ouacei of pua, not of

the thick nature of matter firow acute in-

towation, nor of the thin, eerou, watery

nature of pua tot ehronie iutometien,

hut ef a sort of conaiatoncy helwean the

two, and of a yeUowiah green tint, emitt)n|

no particular Ratcar ; tbit haa given rdief.

Asm a linaeed poultice. Fube qoiok eed

Rtto.
d. Veaterdiy the pnlee became mto

«ptotcd,aedww|intermitteDt; aevefgpnio

OKnekad the toot and auperior region of

totonpen. To-day the pnlee it eacotd-

InJi eWi-V «i4. ^fctutiia.W-
oatinf. nijrdccidedlf, the apprtonf dm-

adution. Hotwiriutanding the detterkg

pto in the radial arteir, thejeto^tbe
both to ibe tonefc andVmfye.

(vety ditoetly ebnanredbetwfen theyMii,)

yftotiheinimilnl topolni, aetmi |wr<

tM I

lUmwiietoi* totpigaatriiun. llielMifc

•neitioa.bakf* ^ ooogbing, wbtcb tod
ftoat ditotol ^ atrengtii to co«|h
itoUy; neeto<tolb^ i breathing abort

and quick \ ieeliMy «««k ud exhnuatod

;

ban naareclr pewwr to articulate, hut ia

fcOlly senaihlc. Ht-. Ltwropot, oonajjdariqg

il to ha of little hnportMwe whet tbe ftitiiro

pKieripiiontoidd be, baa dBincted bbn tp

Lav^
SMtaftf tttbto^ iphjhw,

Diwle fnlto*^ db nr*

infwim qffaiM^ {u

tokatahen three totaaday. InthedMilt
of the aAeinooa theatolhoecopeT

to the oheet. On the right afile,

of air eoold be heard through the nil

and 00 theltft«apacutiarfndfaeiibahltto
tionand found of tho hoarU Hied at

r.M.

: Thk took plaeo dfteen houri after dtnCb.

The knee wax the drat part to which atten*

tion waadirerted. 'J he nuoeture made into

the bag had heeled
;
the cupiole of

Uw joint bad been ovideutly enonnouri^
diatended ; no luid within the oepeule ; llto

lutemri Iking of the joint injected, and
vaecular in the higliect degree ; abeorpto
of the oariilago of tlm external con^,
where it reeta agaiaat tlie brad of the Umt,
joet commencing ; also at its outer edge, ky
which il had boeomn looeened end k part
ieparated from tbo bone, whieh woanlito,k
ibie part, feat approaching to a atnie of to
ease ; the lac ot the eba^ k a aknglikt
•late, priiicipally situated on the outer etdo
ot the tliigii, end extending tor akmt to
kdtee npwsrde ir<iin Ibe otoylee; tbnto
inches of tbe lower part pf the bnoo,
tlie proceaa of nipnuraiioa, denndrd jtfto
periosteum , the ubceii had not ooamto*
eated with the joint ; a amall ebseoM on to
outer lido of tbe knee, not communicatkl
eitber with tbe one whwh had beea ojunifd,

or with tlie capsule of tbe joint.

7%c CAcJf.—The left side presento snap-
toms of acute pleuiitis

;
tbo {denra pton*

nalm and eoiialia, firmly adherent, 1i%lily

injected, and a pmt and a Atf(f of extrara*

latrd lymph on ibii side
; the pericardium

immeoeely distended, and canlakkg n|

least three finti of matter, k cooaiatwicy

and appcsraiiee mnch reaemkiaf that whieh
escaped from the Item ; the peneardiom it*

•elf preaenting a beautiful anMimen both vf
suppnrative and adheaive iefiammation going
onattboaametinm} tbe lyto ktown mtt
has become edheinit to tbe inue periear*

dkm (whieh, by eaxefnl diaieeiloa, ean bp



wotmd<»?mfo|pT.

Wt imtmiL fsv^ uritli ))M, tad ««•

lONta t daiTIni
‘

•Il0t|||t M Wlieil pMMM teHMM tdit

4ig*rm< (bum]) » tbe Ma4d« of

libo.lMit fnpty ; tbo fM» ol tbo mtnttMai
tbo abdonen haiKity*

Tbo Tolal ifaroagbottt tbd liody Mcb aO'*

Mlfitt*

,
9T.THOMAS*« HOSPITAL.

oowrtiMo wobita ot tke foot*

* ^AMta fiaaMHi ststia l9k-«m ofw>
wpaiWDCOjwaaatoiM iiato L»ka*«

Ward« No. i7, on tbo fft^b A|^1, uiidor tb«
care of Mr. Greeiif wtXh a eOatoaed wiwao
oftiie ri|^ foot, oatddtiof fr«t« iba oatay

fBolMrfttt uadot tbo Ihocl 4o iioar thi^iiuicr

aaUaoloit oocMiooad by iba Mliaa of a
ooteb 00 Ml fooii ai Sboraditob, tba |ia»«

oadiog cviHiiBf, tbo odfoi of tbo irotiDd

iiaco a ragged aid
*

OMWldlMM lid fwllfMontojNM} tt$A
WWn^PM^ «w|PWWMM9 V vWA VMI ^
mmMBj llWiH IRWn^ Htt WrnUmt WN|r

ONMofibbaitliotiitaa of lAtSotfti boa
iWvoiidliOiaiMO^atrtdi^fb^
idMa ofluvat «i£oiM} toAMorhitO}
italao tpOit abarfi and itrbef bard ; no
•MtofISidbecb ordldiou^of deglltitiaii,

TbodMbiir oidtnrd iw Mowei to tbb fbotj

bat
01^

Ifoooold bo jifoeond. orbieb Aiff

1f||yMfoaii|bt} cMMfabuofgitM
(1 tlMiM« fbum in ntdob awoDoa and

bot.oidtiioifdiMf oatfidlM uj^tbolit;

iboouiiA fart of i|o trooid j&obi bcalthy.

but diadbargN a ; Ibb tower fart

baa 1 ftoogby affanruioo ) flogb not 10

bad; <«oiMb ofii tlweo ttoMs; tengo*

folie ted» ladtof dwif, bit oo»«

f&ro if no fracture* and ibt tinury to Stot

U Tbo foMonta tfoeara to be alight,

thatbe baa bad au aSbettoi of tbt

toagi, odib crnigb* Aa., for four or Ito ytm
MUit, but fi« tbe lait Uiive nooUis tbo oou^
Ml been much lacraaaed, aid expectorattoa

OOOiiuttaSgatceabod with blood. Coanlatoa

ofgiddbieia oo oteofiog or lurmag qoMkiy $

bto logo tea lademawiM ; but aotwitfaetaid*

log IwMa lyiifieBm bo bai ateor bad lay
BVdlMttMMMe
A poiiltioe Waa ordered to be appHed to

lb# welad (Onm whieli tb^re baa not been

IMKbbfilMibage) and tba leg to be 100.

ported on nitlowi in tueh a maanar that tut

Wliblhtbattateuehod.
Jib. Woe eery readeie until tt at maliti

fAtl thirty minima of tinciore of ofuiim

yraro idmmatervd. after whitAi be deyt

noundty. Hai eery bttle fern in the foot

;

oiogb troobtoaome, and eaye be raqweto*

tatoa wHb diAoulto} bowela oeaatipatid*

tongue wbtttib
;
puleo SB.iofV. Mr.Uieea

fieeoribad twelet gnint of the teammony
tad calomot powder. 1Vei«e leeebee to ba

applied to IM f<iot« and afirrwardi the tpaiit

waib.

30. Oonld proeiiio no aWef until two

o'otoek* wlmii batf a dvaebm of titiaaie of

idfvtt. Bowela moeed three'dam waa fit

ttona*. lOMi cm
toil; iwliofdfaoft.

Mijl. iiaopaaaedwoeiycrettofliBigbt}

flii to ttoi toot oofire* tod tbtot to to*

3. Han fiotoftd bit Btito Aeef ;
took

bidf to oowo of oiftor ott tbia moming,
wbtoli^yipdtoad Ibmr grOen and ofbaidea

itooli j Iba bntolat'fain ta tool not to lo*

vato ne )Oieirdejr{ lineli toao pebi on pm-
Mtrt oeit fbe regbo of tbo tirer

;
feeto Mek

aod totot; toogtototro cleat} puUe 9d*
toller. Tton dro^oedaeed aome medieiim*

fbtob wo bebere to bat# baen anlpbaie of

qoii^, bat wbiob Wia eomitod ohnoat im*
mediotaly.

5. fito famed tba two laet nigfata eem«

Itortabfy a ne noogh nor expeotomion; no
tpidn to llte toot* or oror Um region of Uetr

}

tongno dean
}
polaa M, aeft.

utoer oU, lialfan ounce

}

AttoA 1/fitotor* one grain twlea n^day {

Chloride of limo woib to be opfiliiid 00 Itot

under tbo ponltioa } « pint ofj^ter deilr

«

f, Afpetiio not gMd ; tirngue whittoh

;

bowela fiMn. VVoum diacbargee* and lomo
I bareflottglia

:

pain aligbti

away in tbo pottluoti

no cough i pidio 90, aoft «m

10, Moob better; tongue wbitiib; polio

natural. Had grilling mine in the boWda
yeaterday, but none to d^.

1

1

. 8toflfa*quifttne, tk graiee twfeeodey.
If. Odng 00 well; wound appetn

boaltby.diimarginftoudiUefoi, Bowela
^a; patae natural.

May 15. Contiouea to impemre; b3W*to
Hen; wound dediaigee freely.

17, Hai not any pain ; aieepa well
;
pdxo

A.
19. Thewonediigritaulariflgtoar; tongue

deen t apfetite good
;

pnlae Mtuml, Ja

penectly toee freaa fnUn, and hi every fa«

tpeetmncbbettmrihto on bin ndmiadoo to

tbo beapito.
*

mmt. to» waa bcou|to^>totbi
mI am Mm R M toMiil'iMtoNtoWPliitow ^to «toWj Wf W toWWtoB totoW

o*«lecktotoa toy,tobMcliif nadir ttmeSbott



BR. YOiyfi^mHlCARlEff ACT.

Of KfcWl 1» W
ttMlwlnmMviaMljr. Jt^nmAwt

t <N||^^ «i^ aWM ^ptdso^
teiMt btd elmfj IWq «imc«i ttjf iMdft*
•mn, tb* wImU ^ «ria^4)*tQofc. DTbfft

«d«hHi0d, lie MOMd to be Mj ee4«rato
lolt^ of tbi |ioiMo» Hkn palee ebitp,
pupils eestiMte^ eooeisotoee sp*
)>e^ setwible wb«a touMia oo«U not
w«lk Wiiboiit tHiiuneo, Jin legs gbiog
ivnpittfedrr hmet ff«7 itep* Tbs eteotecb*

ptinp erii imaeoistehepphoj,ud tbesoa*
tests of Mie sMBMeb dcswi ef. vsns WMtr
Itavutg beenrepc>iMtjfi^ted.sfkfesod^
SB ottBce of leoittR juioe vsi sdwMdstifetl

STf hslf boor, sod (be patient b«pt «rslb>

»g shout beiveen ure otbsrsiesm iller
ten IS lbs s«s^« urjb bs tppesiod
lometsbst »flred« sad visput to b«d»o

10. Compbii^ tsai of bltaM i e^da
drooping

i pulse satoral
W. Apposrs perfee^^ mi mmM

dourous oflesnsg theOttfM

GUY’ft HOmrAL#
Off Tnesdsr, Utf Iftb» Mr. Moifib ft*

ttoTed part of llie ngbtbm of an eblM*>
leokittgiBsa. for a scfofiilotii sfllMtioa oftne
neuevpal jotats of the aeeosd tad Hdni
fageit. An ineisloB barisg-beeii nadsbe*
tween the flMtsesrpalboBeeof the tbftd lad
fourcb fingers, end between tboee ef 'Mis

ihanb end eceoad finger tbe booei'^Wm
•awa Uirough a ehort dUtsaoe iboiw dieir

cerpt) articttletiooe. Two ifiteiiee were diea
eeoured, ead tbo Ups of the wouad brottrbt

lato ^ipositioo bv four satoiea, after which
the woend wss oreued with lint tad strips

of idhosire pleieter. The opetatiot wss
wed «Bd qoiekly perlohaed.

Da* Vosiie.^T1ris dfsUaguhbsd pb;^
oiaa died tbo woeb beforr laatatbu boots la
Regent's Ifark. He bad* Ibr eonw time,

been labounag under an afieotion of tlte

ebest, in wbrnb^oi tiasoo tbo hings* and tt
others tbe boart* oalyamased to beba*-

phoated. Dr« Young, wbHosnunsiit in bis

profession, was, nt tim ssaw tine, sno of
j

tilt fitat pbUoaoj^rsin Enropo. Hts read-

iag and reasarebes in nstuial pbUoaopby
woio eitneidusnly great; tbs asoond

voluaM ofb» wtibs on tiuti anbjeec, displays

tbe oitent of MS wgnmee wd aeqiiadatance

with tbo wflffit o£ stbar uhni, Dr. Yoong's
name bad, of late, been eery Cwgawntiy bt-

fere tbe public, through a l«ig coatrevorey

IRiaa AF<rm£CARl£8’ACtr

l« Ms.lMifftbii Uffen, we fudatM
to tosgn a ttponof tbo proseodiagato Far>

llsneat, on tbs ouli#tt of a ReuUoa fiton

aano S^ton Dam and oCbota* telttiea to

tiio opeistieti of tbo Irieb Apolhsoartot’

A«t, Wo bteo deisyod 4aia| lO) fa tbo

•apoetotien that ih«m legtslatir# nesbore,

or ut feast a diasKasioB. tosidd baro labia

I tbe «ib|eot of tbo alleged giiev*

Tbe nitttif, bowster, appears to

bo at fasti but as sosso of tbo obnses

rosoRiof ftom Ibo Rngls^ ApotbesMiea'

Aeti ban rsesntiy boon plassd botoio tie

profeilfoa in ttthsr ptsoriaoAt chans*

ttn to lbs psgsa of tbia Jonrail, wo dssto

tbs prosont a fetsatable bpportaolty fyt

ing bsfefs oar isidsn a rsport of tba bitof

dissoastos wbfeb took piles in the Hoses Of

Csntinii on lbs fitb ol AprU, retaiire ts

tbo aftsisd oppMislon and njusUeo ttssife

tog ftssB tbo Mtk ApotbeeoTiss* Aet Oft.

0 totnpi oosaalsB, wo shall eater npos fbto

at length, and sbaU watt with m¥t
asitodfi to Its wint steps wdl bo tobMibT

fbeiiil^fiMiire.

nottSB or coMWovs*

Ma.BaowffLow presented sDetiltoaifeil

the FnetisingJ'^ieim, 8«f|fias* Ofd
Uuifey fC AlMfib*

iplsiniog of tbe griotsaset they nutoP*

wentfion tbe opvratioo oftits dnotoeeaftoe'

Act, and pnyieg for eueh nmefy iS «SS9d
reliefo them from tiw evjasl peiueestom fp
wbieli they were snlqeet, Tbe Hoaoussbis

Geattomu called tbe oueniioa ofbu ftobis

b'nend, tbo Secretary fbr Iselsod, to tide

Potitum, ndiich csne fromabighlr*respesl*

able body of men in tbe Nortii of Iritoad#

who badWn oducated in the I'niversittoisg

Glaegew, bdmliorgh, and Dubbn, andsoMs
to iboEiigiiah Umforsities; but who, after

Buny years of uaiotmupied prictiee* fiv

whMitbee were qualifiidhy di^oMW, wpe
uowdietiirbed la theirptofeiaioeal psmantbf
the Apotbecanee* Conpany of lfefehe,^lriio,

byinrtoe of an Aet of PsrUaneat, piglMl

IB 1791, temtod on onferetng a

*

vSi
between 'biBielf and tbo **** jjliirgr***

ewry pinplising Apotbecny wit

ntiy, wbudi wan carnoosHnib'^*d not uadot^pMo wa ysnwieliee btfesiiathise



€0&Rfa909n>Eirfji^

pnetkt of iluir pnMmi for imii rron#
•nl ttbm fbriHbnNii; poriofoi mo tboy

Bpir tmA UioiMMlmi mkijmiM to pmaf*
lift, or Mord&eti4 Amo prmiim, ha beim
im«Mm AboOitmtiei toMior& m:
ThklimfmXvS* grmt Wldiip,M
•• ih^$M4kslk^ from tho Dairtmtim^

^OMM^ed it • d«srtdtiba to oubmit

m tbo o#Mi»ition of « body^ coatutiag

Oily of tho MdloH md ooi^oiuiUri of

dnijm limy wked ili« Hoiut, ibmfoco,

lOmM tbem the bmofit of their diphmtt.
j

mdto mUfTo them from tbo gnovaact mMag tMid for • liceaeo every year, mm^
ht ibe profit of Uw Apotbeemea’Cmtpmy.
Hetnmod bia ^'oble Frieadifoold attew
to ibia inportmt aubjeet; BOtloaafortbe
pake of the people «bo beaefiled by tbej

medical amicea of the J^etitimeefo for|

the Bake of the PetitSoaera tbeaaaelvea
,
viio,

ratber tbm Bubrntt to be exafotukd aad

liceiimd by the ApotbeoarUy Compaoyf
mould retire alt^etucr flrom ttie profeaBioo.

Mr. Gaoaoi. uamaoM preaaatm two Pe-
titiooa to a aimilar edirpt uom Itia Practiaiag

Pbyaieiami Surgeoaa^ and Apotlieecriea of

IbeCoaotiei of Lmdeaderiy tad 1(;roae.

JHe also called tba attiotioa of 4be Homa
to the very peculiar bardahiptombieh ibe|

Teihioaera mere mbjeeied by the exerciae

of the poiaer conferred on tba Apodiecafiai'

iCottpmy by iho Act of M9U If that.

Eeaa confined to tbe prertntioa of]

taad unikiUal perioba engaging in

ing nnd compounding of drvgi, be
would not object to It

;
but it really operated

ngainat peeioiiB oftalent and education, w|io

molt be driven by it out of tbelr nedieai

Aciietlee« In tbe Act tliere wna a claona

Ibfilcting • penalty of 110/. on every peraon

;iWr«iiii| tbe profoaaion of an epotbeetry,

M takidg an ap|irea(iee, ualewi lie bad

tidmn out a certificate from Apoibveaiim'

Hull. Tba oooeequence of thie Act waa,

that tbeugb miaed to protect tbe health of

bia AliiMy'a aubjecte, it realiy operated
" Ml^jury \ for it appeared by the Pe.

md by lettera be bed received firam

[no it pwittfi trifbOBt mdbdy
j«d(^<beowe, w^iiednotcveemdtbe
leptiieniiiioBe tbe Cmopmy ef Apothe*
oioieiialgbteaikefaimeerer totheteoem-
ipjlaiaita. ooM glwvu bia HoiuNinMe
! raM« fbatbo aboubbbe qnita vtady te re«

move any vexetiona oroppreeaive p^tiaa*
if be found that any eueb were exaeted

die DttUa Cempeay of Apothectiiea*

l3Sd;

TO CO&IUKPOKDmS.

CowiMMewbiVi been foeeivad from

Mr. Herbert*-Dr. Wil-

eox.>-Mii C^T Oi|ib**0n Wii. Hewiaon-*

S, 8. €^|ir*£*IleeiO~Mr. J. Baker—
Mr. ^eanef^Mr.,0. H. Kvana—Mr. £d«

mud Dwiiall—Mr. T. £vma— Medicua*

LeMMDglonflim.

SevevalCorreapondenta will bear from na

priTately,

We wItt eudmvonr to comply with tbe

requeat ofMr. W. C. Pyne. Lebela formy
of ibebecL Vnlumeaof InrLAnrcT, may
be obtained at our Office, ibrougb tbe me*
dium of tlio Bookaellera and Newamen.

We win not trouble ** Maoicvs" ofV;P«
fo forward tbe ieetiwe, ei we foar Uiat die

mbjectia not exactly auited to our pagea.

TbeOemmnuioationi ofMeiari. E.Moora
Bakel^T. Kvana— C. Clark-J.,0.

Erana—J. 0.—J. 8. C*— and Juaiiua,

next week*

Saint ,Oeei^ Ilewett, die Cambridge
Prefraaer, and Sidat Julian, of Jliebmond,

arolike^ to meet wtUi a powarful competi-

tor for '* obatetric fame," in tbe jpenon^ n
Dt^n wbe raaidenat JLeamington Spa.

'* ACowtht AroiRCTAnv.*' We very

mocbTegrei that tbe Old ilAOf bive eoU
tbe powetlb iceover tbe *' four guiueae.**

BOOKS RECEn^ED FOR REVIEW-

j ^t acuoAa bad been generally

eeanueioed againat tbeae gentlemen for tbe

naeovery of the penaltiea. In tbo north of]

leabrnd there were about i(di> of diem alto-

gether, end if they were every year mulcted

Sa a fine of fiOi. eaob, it would pot a aum of|

6,0Q«i. iato die pocketa ofthe ApotheeaHea’ An Kamy on tbe Detf and Dumb, abow-
Company awry year. He tnuied that bia teg tbe neceaaity of Medical I'leatmeutiu
Noble Fiiend, die Secretary uf Ireland, {««,!• lufobw, with Obeerratiom on Conge-
UNWld give relief to those Petilionrra, who' mim Oeafiieaa. By Joun fLinBiaoii Cun*
im,» every rospeot, entitled to it.

,
Surgeon Antiat to tbe King.

' ^

WlcontTAtv for UsLAKo laid* tbatbay- Longwm, 1819 j pp*Jll.
,
liPiui petaonaHy appealed to on thfowfo-

be would aey, that one tindiarPetidoa

Mk fkiCamf of Pawn, lie bad durectad Ti^^^^&JBecaui the Bath, oeoilfoiog 0
eabrtiSoii of n Nr- ''

ifodMIfdiNbtBidtfoaem} but be oe«U give idoo, Snopkinnd I

fomoiifoo w be foatituted at to tbe eom-lDeeertMiau ofnNaw Vapeorl
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<NiW»VAtIONS ON caom
E»imm Saeimmii, liD.|

I HAT! Illl^ jaHjN* Av MMM Or|

chant in yotr awKl iMlri4al|9«MttiBg
pnlodieal* Ntdh of AptwtiviAcnidiito
notice, with i ftw can^jlMttufnaaiihi.
TImm wen intcndid toMpn«om
wta 1 Im to oonMBiiBi^ on AiklMMect
of epMnodic diieueOiiM ann eepoeitUy

toaettUuh the penmoMtinlMieo of the

•|M innecom tU tlw tetfcnt end ope*
ndoM of living beiagi.

It will. 1 eoBceive, be Bantcemqr, efter

deteUingthe eeiet.ead ebtling the M^r*c
ettention to the new lishte which hove letelj

iflunined the mediccl horiion in thic depert*

aent. to euplay aeny words to OOnvuiM
the Acuity, that fhu erdsr tf nermiUu
bean toe much everMui in empkifMegi*
etU reeearckei. So hr ftom being nduoed
to diseherge the inferior end eubordhiste

oSoes osnuly tstigned to them, wo miy
with truth ever, that the mostimplant end

eomplieeted en under thehr iounediete eon<

tNleodmenegeincnt. The exteasire nnge,
or tether ubiqaity of the S|»Bal nerves, U;
woS known to enetesBists. Even tbehi^-
ett bones otAr no inwnorehle lesisunee,

beceiwe we ctn not only traee them into

thetftracton, but pereeite, thet whenever

tbifenhurt, ptin, tendesneei, end inUm-

!

mtion ensue, Asm wbiA it is nmnifest

thet nerves ere spiood thiou^ them. Bot
if nerves ere ibtm in the most solid end

compact suhstenees, tbetr bresenee is easily

detected ineellsMlvaseiilerfVla. Since,

then, elloorfonetioM, whetherwe be in the

enjeiyswBt ofsound hwHh, or efiioted with

ifiBees,ere dependent upon the nervous sys-

tem, it is, in Act, the nest resistor of

liA. While it remsint tft good order, theWhile it remsint

^eresl foaetioBi ere duly enertiied.

When it lengtishelf the body euAtm; aed

when it feib, death eneuee. We most,

th^Ate, look to the nerveuinower aloee

Ar the teat of diacaae, audNN*^ppera*
lien of all temediee. Whatever^y be

thoexfitiig eauae, or howover vniioufthe

No. 300,

Bfmptoms, am both traeeaUe to thie aS-

pMrful organ, AAor moihiddeUMm
have ittbsiated long eno«fh to pendncn

ttruetunlchmigen, tho eompndnt aiwimM n
new cbiraeter, and requiMs dUAifOt tront*

aunt. Thafomerstate Anxdnaif^ mo*
dioal, dbd tba Attar as entifoly smoiL
TbA Athe only proper aubdivieieo or the

medAsl preAsnen, and in a leieioe too ox*

tonsiTo for tho gran of any humanmAd, it

would oondoeeto the intoteits of tho nidi,

and advantage ofmedieal kiiow]e^,Oopii-
•ervetbedislinetioninvielable. Withtbsw
Ate|dii«tory wmsrke, 1 return to the Ac*
tbar oonsidention ofcheisn.

Tbo pathology of this distraming earn*

nlaifit IS eoeompssud with extraonSnaiy

diSculties, beetuu all onr inquisiM Ata
the physical propeniei of UvAgmattif, nie

ofneesaaityUmitadiB theA scope. While
the eetAni ere obvioue to the aeuea, dm
moviM powerA unuen and often Arniuta-

bit. ifte fineat Aitmmaats, and most pow-
erful leneei, are AsuflAient aaaifiiriefL

Keaee our reuarchea are neceesarUy ino*

perAot and diBoordaat. SdU, although wu
may beunabA toremove theveD, aOdUoAM
tbe myateriee of animaWd natait, wiomi
make approaofaea, and aatablteh come Am*
dameatal trutha for our guidooot and dffgi*

don.

There is an estabUabed piAeipA Of the
nervotti system, which will help ne totniitt
the obscurity of ebores, and to aeoountAr
the resBote upersiion between the SHtef
primary irritatioB, and the muieuAr spasma^

which constitute, Mrbapa, its most embtr-

rsssug feslnre. This principle eetoetes thu

whole uries oforgans engaged in t common
fimetiott, sod is, more especially, obnerved

at its extreme j^inte. In wbttever part of
tbe cbthi the asorbid action commeneM, *

the efaiefeuiAriiig it in tbe exiremilMi. I
heve eeversl tiswe notioed thie Isw of Ae
•nimel eeonomy, when tresUng of Ae qfvp-
tomsin perticuArcesee.

We tee e Aundetion laid A Ae anatomi-

ml atructore of Ae nervouc fabric, for aa A-
tnnate commuiocation bftween Ae most
remote pans, Aongb we may not be s6A to

(rseo Ae pardenAr coume by wbAb AoAi-
puAf A eoDveycd, or to dtentaagA it fi«m

S
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o(lt«n wjik wlikli it in iBtnpKd»)j con*

J l«r0«liit^4?wiral«rg«t)‘ opon

ikwi^eiple* and abail taka Mcanpti ia r<>>

far to it antiii «id isidB, ia pioaectUiiig tlie

eiiahrati^ vjtOB th# }witb of botlt •«<%
ttfoaily b^aw tlw teuth «sd ioortetutk

yiuyr* ond twraMci Uum wiUi cottTuUivo

mitioM j dkoy are partly voltimara, tad arii

gnoondly ooimiwd to ooe tid« of Uio.bod3r,

aiapIl^lBg tlieuifalToaiB ridicntooa g«Mkv-
Ipiwiia of tba ariMi and liMda, aa wall m ia

tlta pitfcjtt, rtdirx draggiof iikan ttfliiag op

OH of Mi feat iu woTkiug^ Tkf natitiU

fkenftias are eccoaionaliy affretid m a

•Hgtjt degree*

/>iofim<^Tbe aattaevlar eaUbitioiui in

dMraa an eoiie|iu;«aMa«ndMp<r||tattha

Ant ftanet, Tke abaaaee of tavor^f eoma.
ordeTiriun, and of otaaeuUr deMitp* via
llwayi altow the real ebanolar ofthe nalady,

and preeant our eoofooading U irith pH*
nary adeetiona of ilia brain. Wo moat
obfrfally dfatingoiah it from tlieeootolain

agitationi of the head ia old people i from

ibetremorawhieb fbllofr eertaio eemptfiaia
of the brain, and locb aa praeaed from ea*

den in eenery. Nor moat it be mituAea
for tiie tremulooa motiona of dram^tiakoiif

or wbrkora ia lead, and mercttiy.

The tdreumataDceaxiioat fiTOorahle to the

dliplay ot chorea, are infan^, the Ihmak
•ea, a deHeate and irritable fnme. also an

hereditary or acijoited prcdiapoaition to

apaamodK emotiona.

The ermaioiwrf emses are, lat. Suoh as

tet upon the aanaorioin commune. Oftheao

a teddeh fright ii oue of the moat eoiumon.

Qaata of peaaion ntll freqnently induce it;

aa do great diMppointmeuU, jcalouay, Ac.

Imprtiafona thua made upon tlie brain, bar.

lag beaa eOnteyed along the medulla ob-

longata to the fpinH churd, rouse certain

aerroua frunha, and throw their particular

muaelet, iato those extraordiuaiy geiUcnla'

tinaa, which ere cbarecteiisUc of cliorca.

adly. Such as act upon the mmut« ner-

voaa eipnnsMna. Among these may he

imumented derangemeau ia the atomach

and bowels, eieeaa in venereal enjoyments,

the odiotta vioe of maaturpniitm. Inieattnal

worms likewise oveadon it, and, according

to aome, the irritation of teething. Chorea

ia also the sequel of many diaorJera. piirti<

rularly epilepsy and hyaterin. In ndaition

to tbtt eauaea already mentioned, we ought,

1 think, to inohide a new aihnulna formed in

the generative orunns. At a certain age,

vMyingeonaiderabty in different individuals

and eouatries, a •irihin^' alteration com*
meooca in both aeaea. which employi aeve*

nl yeara to complete ite enure mkcoratton.

Iliii obtnte la diaiiogoiahed by obviona

bodily itgtia, aa well na iu the diapowtaon of

the mind* With hoya,the tene nApodida-
tum of Ra aoice andefip an eairaordinw

change. A down covtra the lAdn, arhiah

heoomea ai length a thsck and briatl|^heaid*

ilieiwraQiHdlMmibttoidigiuH* lat^
ti^mamaui ealargau gad Um meoaea bocat

ioilh* In b^aenei, themideiidaare doihod

itiik hab; the propenamka are no longer

the aaaset the amoarntoota of thr ohitd

oaaaa topbaaa the youth ; other epiploy-

menu avdiutauita ai!eaulMtitaied|fr»«ttk

Tha hOi devokpment of the etalildl^
ttsmdly oeeapiea a aeHea of yean. The
teateain men, and ovaria ia fenwlea, era*

dually incseaae, and* at a eertaid poHea of

expanaion, bacoiue eapoble of foiming a pe-

cnHar iuid* Ihta aemetioa. ao mesaary
to tha eouHanaiion of the apieeieB, produces

very inpoatint affhotf npoa the individuaU

who Atrateh it. $aoa|gdaMBplatatadiaa^

pear nadtt in iaiwaeo* aod oilieta tra anh*

atitiited. la didicata habita, aervoea dia*

aaaea oHaa aemaMmat at this period, being

rouaediotmaelloar |gr th* irnttuon ofa new
exeitaot. jlfter fht eonatitution la fully

diaplayad, «ud tha habit baa been aomeume
•eeuitomed to the hnpniae, iu nerves are

tendered lean aeuailive, and the diseasea so

Ifodttoed gradnally disappear. Of these,

chorea ia one of tne moat common and re*

le. It is evident, from many oir*

enmeuncea, that the evolution of tlie geni*

talPf and fbnnation at an unusual iriitation,

operate powerAtHy upon the nervuuc fibnls.

'tW imiweMioiis made upon the nervous

ibrila, Rom this and other causes, being

carried to the spinal chord, and from it, along

I
o^r nervous branebes, to partkolar mua*

clos, they are iorced to display those apaa*

modic icthnis which we denominate chorea.

duly. Besides impreisioua directed to the

biiia, and nervous expauaiona. it would

seem, that tnolher set of exciting eauaea,

acting directly upon the aninal chord, or its

nervous trunks in idie lumUr region, oeea*

aionally produces chorea. 'Ihe first and

third oases are enampleB of this disease iu

its perfect form. In noth, the chorea mani*

fetted its dependence upon tlie ejtioai co*

iumn. However long the fiist patient re-

posed upon But surfree, she eontinued

well, but after she Iwd mmamed npiigbl

only cfew hours, the ehovee retuiued wiUi

unabated severity. Tlie anxioua mother
woe 10 fully convinced of ite counextoii With

the berk, tbit she expected to rvuiove the

prediapontiOB by lengthened recumbency.

After she had made the trial, and iKint dts*

tppoiotodin her espectot'Oua, she had re*

eouiee to my aakUtance. As a proofofthe

correetueaa 'of her opinion, the veitebnr

BSsilMP repweed than the chorea

eatirc|||J^siqppnsind,nitd has never return* d.

bi tm mb«r iMtanee, its rektion lo the

•piaal chord wai equally ttriking ; the thoreu



AMDjnUBATMSST Of CHORSA* m
lid iifMNrtiltlM drtkiitc Mfilmf fm^vxk
i flan ftM Mvi luMuitewii «•$»*

MfaiM* tibM mwi, Jl itiiik, >«(»«)• in
li lltv itrflMMHtliM fDUOS if NBi

lilWi<Mllin^ tewlM tiiiii. j» mma, i

'IWflUtfiitii4ltth««iiin^
ikwii firo4i«i4 iU tb* 4iMr«Mnf 4^p-

wImI lie lilpwt4» tiU iImi ptitj

bom tliitigb Oil oT fid liciil liittot*^

ili «w ilMft i^Mdily «ud t*-:

iiiiltf ftip tttliivMveri iifliotio^ Hat
tbi «lor«« reiliy prqoHM finmmiwd
ttui^ dow net, 1 tlunk, ndtth ofany dimbt.

Meavw tit tneteMdliiiil «et fonteelf tf«»
ottBled, befert tie diitwi 4eA Her, andten*
reltscpnee became •{lyMtttt. Tltattddtn-

neieof tie tMaaitibi. MitontoittetiM
ofRit ciuM, ttfd lactid«iRit<^M0i||1kafa

«m1»eeed. Co^d no Mler teidtnee It
•ddeetd in ileetir df ihi dbert doetiin#, 1

tlink CImc tero eeata Adw eiMint lit een-

ehitioii, diet ittltattona iffjUcd dif«^ to

the apintl eherd end nerMiM trmiblin He
foramJai vertihmtnm wftl; eMtanta
operating npon (be brtiUH^'lninaitoner-
vova fibrila, lonetinee fMidtiOi geitti&ej

chorea.
’

Prorimate Ouue,^ffimtnr mty be
the primary or eidtfng eanae of wpimi,
the altered fiiaeuon, the iberidd leaicni, dr

proximate caoae, ii atveystdad in tbt'ei>M
chord, or organ of moUda. In thia atib*

atanoe, all the remote cauaee meet, end frimt

it the aymptoma proceed.

A careful obaereance of the lawt of He
litiog frame ia not only tiectimry in oherea,

hot ia far auperior to the moat ftnlHad dia*

aectioni, riJuahle ea they undoubtedly' are

in many rtipecta. I'bey aJiovr na, innmig

other things, bov variously wo are aflhcted,

and bow mucli we are eaptble of anduring.

Further we cannot advance, becaoae, »
every attempt to trace a regular conoextoo

between avmptoma end n^eorancea

deetb, many hnka remain eooeealed, which

our limited facultiea are unable to diacera.

For example, diaaection baa bitberto reflect-

ed noiight upon tire auence offerer, though

it eona4tot«a Ha ebief paiYof ao many dm
Mtea, and baa oeoupied the atteniion ^
phyaieiana from the moat remote nwrioda to

the preieiit time. Nor btt h Iva tm to a

better acquauitauee with the nature of erop*

tivo oomplainta, of contagions, or of the tu-

numerable ailmeoU to which human being*

are expoaed. It l.n» ouly taught ua to dia

• la reply to my int|uirica, i received

the following anaweijl Icaituoc venture, at

He diatanou of tw^ve >cart, to flx lioai-

tively upon the exact apit out of wlticn the

pna waa diti'haiyc>d. Aocordu^l the boat

of my rocidleeUon, it came thingute aa-

orton from one of iu faramiim, alinitad on

the rigfainide.*'

tinguiah with mmo eeriaiity HeaMi of dm*
enaat, aa w^ aa to nadenKind dim iHmgea
committed iHpon the frama. and ilotllm*
tiotta of atMaton product by Miflmlar
omn{ilabiH Thia ia Ha tUwf of wlnt we
hm iotmod%diiatetioim, and the baow-
iadgo Him aooiuiiod iaof auch limited uae,

Hat «a omkfoo indicatioua om be aafirly

drawn fram Ham almai nor can wa, wholly

igaoraataiwairoorHo eompoaitumoftlMi

nommoa aaargy in aatate of health, praanme
to point outm adterttioan whieh H uader-

foea, or Ha AmalioBal chaagea whieb take

plaoa dvriag the obandd auwifeatatioaa.

faaamuo^ Hea, aa wt aaft aatthor dmeo*
ear the pnmimate ouuaaofimy cqmplaiat.

by He moat atientiva diaaetitlaa, bar paao*
ttttf into the lahontocy of Ha narvoa, or

htiag Hg fHiiaitod mafeiibl tinder review,

wa.mu«t ho ooatafttt la aui^y H« lawi of

inimafOd natow, aad ragulato iia aberru-

Hmiahy toitamtad aaimrieaca aad aitaotive

abgarvition.

Fbe MieoHm ofmre are, lat. To mH-
dna the phlogiatte diatheiti, if it b« preaeat.

Wtlmm from Ha third oaae, Hat inltam-

matmy action ia aomotimea the exciting

eauia, Whan it ocean. U muat he com-
het^ wlH Ha feaeral and local remediea
UButdly employed ftff Hat pur|)oae.

fliUy« 3'o remove particular iiritatiana.

Ta order to give fuU effect to thia indjea-

tioa, wa iho^d oudeavooc to dnoover He
exoitttBg cauaei and the exact ^lot wbaia it

la Hioated, and upon whichU chiefly ope-

ratea. Having gamed thia douUa Inronni-

tion, we miut ptoceed aooordingly* flldocal

cauaea are to be overcome by luitable bmat*
meut aad corporaal irritonta, lequira th^r
appropriate rcmediea. 1'ha viriowi awaai
beat oaltttlated to vflirct theae diflerest poe«

}MMea will occur to praotitionera, aatlc an-
ampiea present tbcmxclvea.

Sdly. To obviate particular aympiMa.
Ueaidea ilie medicines above recommended,
tb« state of He iiiteatinal canal ihoald be
carefully regulated Uirough Ha wliute dia-

eme. All lodgvmeBto must be prevmited,

and excrementitious mattera removed a«

they are formed.' Thia piveautioa ia morn
eapeeialiy oecesaary when the disorder is

Situated in tlic howeU, the g.'nerslive meui-

be», or oUwr contiguous organa, t have,

00 many oceaaim.s, found He happiest ef-

fects to arise from the lootiiiug influenca of

the warm bittb, titer other expedients had
iuiled. It » to bt' rt ]ieatt d every sciimd or

1

tl(i*d dsy, for a few iiiintites ut a lime, aud
of tlie temiicratura most agreeable to tiie

patient.

i
la delicate or relaxed .conatitubon*, 1

I

have known the hark aad cold ImH produce

I

thv leat conaequencea ,
these, with Uifoge

•if Sir and of temperature, often eflbet a cure,
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wlieftoditr nmdin Inf* httn trita vA
lti»T«4ineffiotdoiif.

Hiviar, far dia fvoieiit, coiicltidf4 njr

olnemuimi on oliaiM tad pnorpenl eoa-

Tafauoitt, 1 ditok 1 «m warnnited n nabi*
toiniBg, that tbe tpiiMd chord tod nonoa
powoM • fretter rangf of inharant ftctt!*

tiof thn hM hitherto migiiedio thoBi.

Whoever vHlI give hineelf the trooUe to

exemine into the truth of my Mrerrl omm
puldiahed iiiyoar Jouratl, (lad espeeUQy in

fflf
*• Eeiey on Spinel Diieeieii”) rnoit* ae

it nppenri to me* irrive et the liiiio eoneln-

•ioa. It ii Quite eppMont* ihomttittomy

nod moltipUed experience, that the volna-

tery mneciee ere entireiy, nad til other ptrti

of the body in n greet meMwe, under the

direotion end management of the epinal ap*

paretoa. But if we are once led to admit
that the lent of choree and of puerperal eon-

Tnliiooa ie in thia mgan, wn may find* on
punning the inquiry, that ocher cenvulrive

diaordera referred to the brain, are faaOy
afectione of the apinal colunm.

O

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

ATitoi*Hr or Till nioUT nijuarntiin or
Till BIAIW.

Piinif V., ffitet S9, and of middle ata-

ture, who had been Itw aeven yean in the

Ho^ttce de Bicdtre, on aooount of incom-

pilete hemiplema of the left aide, which wu
either eongemtal, or had eome on dnring

bia infancy, a point which conld not be

aaoerteinea, died there in Feb. 1828* of pul-

monary pthiria. There was nothing na-

nanal in the coune of the diteeie, end tbr
inteUechial foptUkt ware imwjured till

wHkm a few minuta ofk» HueoMwn, On
examittiuon of the body* (which wae much
emeciated, ao that the left leg end arm,

which had been elrophio, were of tlie eame

aiae ae the right,) the lungs were found full

of tnherclea end vomicm, and tliere wu hy-

pertrophy ofthe right tide of tbe heert, and

enlargement of tha hver* ' The bones of Uie

skull bad their usual tbiokneas and confonna*

tion ; on opening the dura mater* a very

large quantity of acrum escaped, and, tm

lurlher examination, was found to have oc-

eupied the eitueliun of the right hernia-

)»hpre. all tliat existed of uhuh was veiy

thia layer of greyish pulpy tissue, totally

ueUke tha nalurel etruciure of tbe braio

;

the carpus etriatum, thalamus opticus, cor-

pora quadrigemina, optic and olfaoto^

nerves* and corpora olivsna and pynunidolia

of the right aide, were all much emaller

t^ on Uio left* die two drat ao hard* u to

oShr aome reaisteace to the Kolpel, and

mnebdtondiaatmeture} thootetUeof
tha ceinbnitt,amd dmiriiele of tfen new-
htlhw, waN heah^* The aphnl dmel
waiBdkexttiiaed. Thnfectofthinwhi
being oqiially developed on bollr'^ion,

maden it piMle thol the dioeoto emiaot
ooagnnital ; and it io very temarithUo, dmt
notwithetaiidiBgtlio oonditiott of dm hnk
•fern doaoiihnd, thn pndont wan shin to oen

with both oyoa, wd had aoaM dagran of

nuetilir power on the pmalywd^ 0Uoe«
Joum, dr Pk^nohgk,

taiATMivT Of UTHAi. convATVta or
TUB SftM.

A Fieneh writer* Or.Temidre, in a dioit

tmtiae laudy pabliehed on this lol^t,
itfottgly npnhends the orthopodie plan,

at present lo mack h vogue ia Ftaneo
eao Germany, which conMta in keeping

th» pedenk lying on in inctiaed plane, and
making pennaiienk axtenaion of tbe spine

:

this method, ho says, evea in tboae fewoiMs
where an apparaat ears ie prodaoed, ctoies

•oeh a nlaiatioii of the ligaments, and
weakening ofthe muaelei, thatthe enrvetare

qaieUy retuns, when dio patient begine to

Stand andwelki hetherefbrepropoaeianew
modmdoftnahaent* via. that of making the

padontreaudBtihr tha greater pan ofthe day,

upon the handa and kneM, moving about as

nnioh as possible; he admits that this will, at

firat, anpeir absurd and ridicnlons* bat main-

tshuithoagh his theory itu yet unsapport-

ed by experienoe,that the weightbeing com-
pletely taken off the apine* and tbe muselea

ot Uvo hack being exercised, both in loco-

motion, and hi eupporting the head, while

the general health it not injured,u it must
leceisarily be, by a oontuned reeumbent
poBtare, that apermeaent care is more likely

to be prodneed hr this method then by any
other that hu hitherto been employed or
proposed.

ftowerer ebeard thie method may appear
et first sight, diere is oertsinly some jasdee
in Dr. Veniidre’s remarks, and the ejmeri-

ment ii well worth trying, though we orabt
whether it would be possible to induce any
person, eepeeielly an adult, to remeiu in

such a posture for the leqoiaite period.

TREATMXNT OF XAMI/LA BY BROV.

The shove remedy lies been lately em-
ployed in thm troublesome effeetimi by
M. Laagier, not with the objsct of exetUag
iafiammation of tlie sides of tbe cyst, bat of
produciug two pennss,,ent openinge, wfakh
might give free passage to the eeliva, aad
thus induce its ooatnetion. Tlie seton* a
single ord, a line ia diameter, was in-

troodJSTwiUi little peia to tbe petieat, aad
having been loosely tied aader the toagne,

was worn without eauaiag the least iacoa-



CATABItB^.te«mOKnUim>3M>P^OBIA. Ml

mUmot kt ntottan Um «td «f

vIMitbtfM it pfodiietd tow
piii* MTliAiilvIy 4«iag miaticitioi^ iiM<

toig'imt tlM oeUipie of the cyst, nl tte

piiwwijefiti ndee egiiait the lilk, itm
MMOvei >7 6e petieot* idio oonaiANred

jhteealf eind. Six weeke tftarirtide the

MIewopniegtireie not in the leeet eon-

tfieteltparWM tiitie inr retun of the to-

aMi»ii eftwn. BtUmtuL

imioTtoy or watxh in rxeiceii

CATAtBX,
IL Cifiele hxvinjc obeerred that eerml

pitiMte effeoted with celcului) end with a
gliiipnuieoae diiehtige fion the Uhdder»

end on whom be pexfomed the opereliion of

Uthotiiq^, were gnetlw leUeted of the letter

oonpleint eoBMtiwe nefore the eelealnt wee
ooB^tel; leoiored, aoipeoted that theim*

pmement wee prodnoed 07 the injection of

wma water, which naceMexilp ueoeded

each operation (*«a£anee”)i and harini

eBi{ilo7ed it in a niunher of other oeaoa

when no catcnloa exiated, anceeaded in d-
moet el! of them in completely naumng
the diacharge, aod realorieg the Maddm: to

ite natural tone, the uziae waa eracnalad

by the oatheter prerioua to each injeethm,

and the temperatore of the InjeotM Autd

waa gradoilly diminiahed, ao uat after a

few dtya cold water waa employed ; it the

aeaM tune the pttieut uaed the odd hip*

beth occeiioBiny, end took aa mnch exer-

dae aa poaaibloi attention beiag paid to the

etete or the bowela, && Thia treatment ia,

howerer, only applicable to the etonie ce*

tcRh of old ponona, and not to that pro-

doeed by inflammation of tha mueona lining

of tha bladder, which ia, indeed, ganenlly

neekinx. much more eeauy meniged.—

XxmsiAL w OF rnoirnoBua*

M. Peillerd bee obteined very ierourable

reeulte from the extenial ephUcethm of

phoiphoraa is ill tboae oeMt which r^uirc

B powerfnl initatiOBof the ikiB, which it

•eeaie to prodoce even in e higher degree

then moie. A amell piece of pboaphorna,

of tho lize oft tentiUeeed, being pieced on

the ikin, ie set fin to; the burning etuaea

eonndenble pain, and ia followed by much

!

uon intanae inflemmatiou than the applica*

ttoB of the moza. Tliis method hi, Pdllard

mutt to hove been succeaalhl in erveni

ceiet of ea^enic itieexa, chronic bronehitii,
|

rheuawtiim, and aevglel other inretenle!

dieeeaee of en aethenie character, in wltieh i

the uee ofe greet nmay other very powerfti)

etunidaBte had been naorted

HrOiOrMOBIA.

Dr.Menifn hia leteiy pobliahed atiea*

tSia Oft tbe above diaeaae, wbicb bi bad imy
Aegnantiy obaamd: we extiaet am m
timamat maiaitiaf datm

Th» peauaMMam axamination ti panana
wbodiadof^diaaaaaiaqueition, givwno
aatia&etoiy reaalti aa to ita nal natun ; in

moat eaaaa, tbaMt and apioal chord wen
iajeetedi and the eenbeUum inflamed end

leftiBed ; in timae eaaea, when moibidirri-

tatidftef the gaailela had bean obaerred aa

one of tha priaeipal aymptoma doting life,

I the btitir organ often ^ inwhid

alteration whatever. Tba heart waa moatly

Mftanad, and much diafendad with blnod

:

tha aorta of a tndt ooIobt, a&d ita intenal

coat iejaeted
; the loBgi wen fuU of blood*

hot not diaeand, though aometimta emphy*
aemateu. Ib the throat, phaiyfix,cBat^-

g«a, aad iotaatinal canal, tmea of inflamma*

tiott were almoaC oonatanily found. Tho
cicatrix, from the bitci waa moatly of a Hvid

eobttr,andeovendwithaacah. Dr.Manidn
never fbund it open et the time when the

diaeaae broke out. He never obeervid ia

theM bodiu the pertieuler teodeacy to*

wenfarputn&ction, which bei, by maw
iutb<He*beeBobiervedM very Btriung. Ill

Me instanee, when, besidea aa appromata

general treatmeat, the wound immediataty

after ita infliction waa treated by the eetUH

cautery, a final teminatioa notwithaundiag

eaiued. Ia moat cam, the wound wua
very luali; and, ia aome of them, it

pem impcaaiUe that tny aaliva ahoud
uvt been carried into it, the teeUi of the

•aunal having penetnted through aeveial

folda of the dnaa. In moat raataneaa, l^*
idropfaohia broke ont within two or tinoo

I

waakf after the infliction of the bite ; Hi in*

I icoalty appeared to beer no nlatiop to tho

I

extent of the interval. In femelea, it never
I ittaioed to aueb • violenoe eaift mrioa.

In genorel, the nenmact of the diiiioa

ia very rapid, and hardly avar fawti moio
than twenty.four boon after the flrat Of*
peannee of the cbBraeterwiic aigii* The
preenraory aymptoma exiat for e mudi
longer time, end conaiat in ppoat depreaaioa

of apirita, rvatleaaneaafpeio in the limbt^
along the apiue, lieedaeb, loaa of appetite,

renewed pain in the wound, end mghtftil

dreama, in which, not infrequently, doga

are hemd or aoen. Moat of tboipatienta

complain nlao of tore throat, and aome difll*

eulty of awallowing, without any viaible

•ign of inflanmatioo ;
ia othera, there ia m

exoeaaivedeaireforaexoaliDterconTar. The
fine attack of hydrophobia ahreyc takea

place after tome atroog imnesaion on the

mind ;
Dr. Meniere ohaerved it, in aome ia*

ataneea, efteraudden expoaure to draught;

in aome caiea only, the dread of water waa

found to increaae the intenaiiy of the flti;

in othere, flnide were beheld end drunk

without any difficulty or reluctance. *
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jhuumka OmmiUt* tf tkt
' NmenfCmmam,

MMHm: wby, ifter Itton ihifl tireivo

w« iliMild tiltiiiid tbA

RriMrtit Mitijoet frdttiAEviM A)r4iit««ti6ii,

m note ti^ly b]f • tntita, tbit li li sdm
toft Ufa tftfioitvct mr, iftd tbit Ifa f»Ai*

titJoft h iifsr noro tioociMtf tlifB ftiiu

ttftikod io the oitMl ftf orgiMtot, lul

mftfanondod tnr tlft Mthorl^ ef m cttt*

bnifted ftaitti. To Of flio df|

thii doty if tbf mdn ooftfolottfibofly obti<

giiory, f»d pfiftfattf difteoU, biviitf, fto

may formor oecfiioof, idmitlid tbo owm*
dfooy of on iafaHeot by iriiieb ftlrtblpd baa

bfca «n«yfd fa ill tba atttibatfi #frath,
did fOhioffiodfed.iidtbadaffnitlMt.tbft pro-

ffatfeo of tibdirtuty in o faiad la tbti

^llty •ppOfttf fqolvdetl. Of tbo odtaa-

n|0f wlU arhiek thoao dooooafloflo btvo

fbniibM dKli oUaet^ bo if kcftftily frebj

Obiao to d>0 uff } no my turn tboia ofidfift

if ifbo witl» but tbo fubsequont pagoi afib
j

fbftw, that bo Oflodf an»ro noiiftooo* tbta

;

IKi etft dorfae from our ooemiogiaconoit-

fftw iadatlptblo mftfaket.
'

' Tbo ofiofoeo idiieb umptod (befo o«-

iUbdtoryniaitkf, if ontnctoriiod by opt-

nbfai to fagoniouf la ooac^tion u tb«y are

ibloftfailfoui la dotl&n, laoro it Moreely

A idoaOnioit} prtneliilo, Ooaoidored enon.

tin to tbo iatcroftf of fdooeo and of th#

iMitiiMi, It tbo root of which tboio opf-

afObo do not itrlke, oad Orhicb they wooM
ao( orratUfl^ overfuro were they eorried

;

ibu ekocatioa. Wb«t rOadort: tbeai etill
j

diore tdlhaiite^ aoalous it, tholr obTioui;

ongia (a mottvof of oooifaed and unbludi*
i

iaf oelflibatu. Out of » public qaeitioB,

tbolrtuChonatnoffOturet a ocbeme of pri-

OfifO preSt, ttorgiag oeory coBeiderotion of

wbloh he doofaot.byiagonuityorroipoafei

render ntbwririeiit to &e fdvfacemoat of'

hU riewi. Tbo dita aod doduetiono on

ifbirb this ogotutical theory of gala i*

ibnnded, are liagutarly bold, and peculiar to

Oh Macartaey. Scarcity of fabjoeta, tc-i

efttdbig to him. ik produced by a oupmiboa'

dknee of prirato teaekera
;

multipHcity of

pl^tO teacberi by iiaperfaet examfaatioas

;

bd iaadeqaicy of estffllaatiea by the ob*

•Oaof a roguiation in ibo code of the oor-

(wnite bodiea requiring toau for tuitiOB, dio*

ihrct ftam thole granted far praetice. Homo,
it followt from theee poaiHooi, tbit, tomkt

iftbjecti pleaty, pririrtirteaciiOM kbot^
madreeafOe ;

to koop tbia eufplua ipfpdil*

tioo bf prifftte teadieftwMi tfo boftbdf

of Moltlmand nuoMfieii OKpeliiOiy, dfay

(Aovld ua^rgo a tea yeatu* pbcparatioii a

mo otriet iaqoiiy into tiietr quHifiootfaBo.

oad If fit to eonafUaioafa iaattaeim*

,
thou meieoo Uceace for tbotjmoooAm

foftft ftf tbft cnaititatod aadidtel’’^
ibeae, bowem, tfO bottke lflodiH|MafOO

of the plea { in itf dottfle, ea might be ea*

peetedtOhioogaeto ttmioaor tbo cetlifieete-

mem, the merHoeaddemwita of fireeoom-

imtton ia teachlag, ^cbmparalieoftdfen-

fagoa ftf idioap aad ofponolee cdaiotlMii Ae
iopefior^ ftf praetiodi oeor tetbalftaami-

aatioao, tM evila oad oauaeo of iaefiMleat

pMotltiuMro, 010 aooONlfy' teaebod

f^on, tad ihft fOllewiag prefoimd ooada-

I
«ma dmwa ftom riift decoioioiW tiK Ibot

ooitifieam art » bolter teat of baomfadgo

ibaa ONletafaioatfaftf ; atoaopofy hi luitkai

far Hpofior to compelitioa ; an otpeaatee

oduettieo much ptofarable to a tbetp one;

C
iotioal eatminttioao decidedly tk$ beet,

It quite impoieibte in the present ototo of

,

ifadfa { the lueftrieaey of the piaetttioner

llbpeada on riie iueompoteoey of bio iuatrue-

tori and, Uitlr, from tliia sertlft la deda*

ciUft tbe epfaBilid corollovy, that the lodue-

rioa of tbio theory hfiwprMlioe weald ?aai^

tacretoe tbo power and profito ftf coliegiate

aad uuleenl^ profasroro ia geaerai, tod of

BfvJamof Maetrtaey ift pordeulat t Jfoc*

lalately, the auibor of this atraaM iaeet*-

aion of aaionsiatie poliofaa fell imo »• baado

of On exnftiaer who bad o tlioroagb know-

ledge of themd^ct^ a clear toaiabi into tbe

beertftg of tbo prefbasor’e doetrtaea. tad aa

eafraordinary toleut for iatcnrogatiOB. Tim
retder it raqueitod tokeep ia miad tbom>
atiry which we Imre liere drawn of tbe Pee*
tor*i psradoSM ih tbr fbllewiogebeefaf tad to

ohierte bo# hie examiner playa him tqa and

down ibe ibyaa of bit ab«ndity^:Wicb'all

tbe delicacy of toueh, and preeiawa ofma*
attemeati by wbieb an experienced iaylcr

ieads bla prey to the not, aaiil be leado biai

quietly iu tbe iaextrioable meaiiea of a di*

leniiam

The deecdopmeat of Deetov Maearta^b
principles commenoee with that part of bio

evidence in wfaieh bo lecapitalatea Uw
eiuseaor tbe fwogreMite seareity ofeatyeem

‘

in London and Dublin. Among tbeae oaoeco

be eaumetaieO, M a priaoipri onet :tiieia*

ereeee of private teadteroie those citieaae*

peotivoiy. l'beexti»(lier,aeemingly glaitled

Mr the singularity of tbe tMMrtiea.ouapeetcd

that the Doctor bud aome arlvato objeet ia

coarwttLliufti to tbe attoiassoat of wbiob

ho uem Wtemiag both faot and aigwBtat

;

bo aceiMrdtngly meat ajppropriatety aoke

bba—'* Yottbefteetotodt Ibei yea tboogbt

tbw aatabor of privato aohook bo UMba
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wmt too ftoot-; «pon wiMt do you gtowd portittoot (jueatioii Duet •»( aoMt td*

dtM OfmoOt vliu it tpp<*ara iliat thm
|

vaotoga ana« oot of the uuliipUeity vt |W>*
' mta in Loodm Uias vat»acltoola.iBaBiiiiioh to an o|iport«0itgr h

* iflMadtoMOttffmaiiof taleoi to dotoiop
new viewaf'* To vrliicli the i)octor U m«
luetaatljr ooa^ad to vepiy ikaa;*^**t

abonld certouJy odioit that to be ao, bra-
nded theae nt«r totcbeto vere alvaya qua*

ltdad peiaowi tt pnaent there ia no teat

}

thoto aaeme air^ of aaaeruiniof Um qua*

Itfieatiena of toaehora. The College or Sar-

gooM in Lendoo have inatituted certobt >«•

gu1aliuna» hr erhich tUag muire oertaio

eertifiaatM* but they hero Iftantotodoo to*

gelation for aa»etaiiiiag the queUfttotioiM

M taaohera who ate to gifi tboM eeiy ott*

dcatoa» nor hate they nado «igr ptofiaien

•gainat raettTug fidaeeertideatoa*which oiw
vary fteqaaniljr .preaaeted to them/' Ko
arguMeula can raconoila the Doctor to Uw
pitvito teaehera, of whom he appeara to

havfMmjrthodox an abhoirenae aaan Kewel*

ho ^lawane'e. iteah* Awhile ago their

<piet»tity. now their quality ia in fault ; oh*

ligecyo admit thair utility, he e&daavoura

to nlotraliae tlie cuneewiou by the intro*

duetloe of an eieaptwu. The «lgeetioii»

however, of ioeompirtoncy, ia foendA onan
aaMtnmiiott not home not by favtof we at

leeai know .no ioaUnce among prtvnte

toaoheto to which the charge of iaeffioiane|

wocdd joatly apply, .and until Dr*M«0toto
nay provea the couuiry, we moat ha mu
enaed for enteirtaiawg tliia view of the qnea*
tiott* He hea here informed na of the |aal

to which be wonld aohjcct private taaih^
hut he forgot to tell aa to what ordoal hq
would ooBdema academic imfcaagoa aewio
entering on thg dutieaof thair ehuira. Thof»
we mpptoe, come jorih from their mothem'
womb with all UienUributM of nerlhctimiv

like JIfiuarva from the head of Jove, Tho
London College in aererely reprinandod hr
not iupiiuiting auch toaU; hat the obeiwoif
IjiMtIy repelled by the neilqueation of Um
ewminer Bui inaemuch es tliey do not

triifioateaiadiacriu

»f privete achooU,

tificatea from theae cannot he at*

h h able to anpidy with thameana of edit,

cmlito, aince they reaoit to other ccamtrka
ibr Umt tmrnet Y** To which the Dootor
mtoWira*-** they veaort to other couairiea

fl«m weeawity ] 1 coaeoive that half the

nornbar ofanhim that now exiatin London
toaM ghm ampit auaiMnodatian in Umir,

nmna, and nhard auglcient edaMthm, if{

thathad the maoba of readily ahtaimng dead
bollci,*' Itiaoonroaly noeeiatvy to ohaarve,

thotlhie ia no WMw*r to the queetion pao*.

pCtod; thaacMwity ofMhjeetawaa the pro-

Nam to he aoiaed i the attperebundenee of

aelmala waa Dr* ilaeartoey^a drat aolntion.

On ttii repeifUtn of the qoaatioa, oampennd*
ad with an wfmnont eqainN the Dootor'a

•aplenelion of tho diffcoky, ho now ibhhi

hie gvttmd, and, toatoodof making Ida

tanm opinion, otatea, thab tho emigniliea

of atodentt dapanda on tearntty of aapjecta,

and not OB the eamhar of the aohoola, la ho
aboald have dooe had lie adliered to hia drat

poailioB. Theaearcity of aobjaotauna Ut-

ile atoooatod ibr by thia aMwer, aa the »e-

qohoddiatoaeoof ana plaae to tnotharwooU
he dedoeildt from the rep^ of an Iriah pee*

aanl, who, if eekcd the dialnaoe to looh o
jdaot, aaually anawen by inquiring what
Caloak itmay he,w how Mr havoyon oomo
to-di^Y Probably DrtUtomrtocymvmit to

ooovty by tbia oqaivoaation Uie im^tdaion,

Umt oompatitim for aohjeato among the

oaboola dbaoiutaly amda the aubjectaaoBroe

;

bol dda ia aa ohvioaa it ia

not the namhav ef tlia taaehero, hut the

numhor of tho pupila wbiob makra tho

tooahera aomeroaa rad the aabjacta cearoe,

W being divided among no many indivi*

mala. It ia not the number of ooNia by
whom a given portaoo of meat ia dreeaed

|

whiah nmkaa it aoarea, but the number of I

nmMM among which it ia to be divided,
j

AyoOadnfbeaf, whether CMhed by twenty

indivMucla or kf one, would be preeiaely

the aaaie to Dr, Afacertney at dmoar; hut

if it wero to bo dUtribntM among half a
i

d^a gneata, tba Deotor'a ctomach might,

if bit hmin wonld not, immediately arrive
i

at the foncltoioa, that Um gneata^Wot the

Bvaai
reetivocertifirateaindiaeriuipalelyfrtmt ibo
taaebem of privata achooU, Urn raeuUltiimi^

of Uia aertificetea from theae cannot ha at-

tributad to the tulea of tke Collego of
burgeenaT" Again the Doctor retuttia to

„ ,
the charge, rad repeata huttrolf, witheto

aaofca, had ttrodneed the Lmuoe, But air.>iigt!ie:iiiig hia cuuae

1

Unnk it can.

aappoia that, iosteed of a doacn firireu*

aehoolf, thero were but two corporate oooa.

n^t dUeronce wonld it make, tiie pupiia

to be mqiplied rmnainiag the aame Y— Why,
nolblng whatovor, ex#pt tho diSereoce for

wfalofa dm Doctor wea contamUng, namely,

Uw mmafor ofeS the atudtafa free into Uie

exebaqaar «l n daw corpomtodig'^'^'m,
Of Uw dtffHonw at which theDraMraa
ditoingt hwefamhMrnpiman to have boon

pfitty woDmauo, torheiaunodiately intor-

nipinym,toldfo««orhy iholU^^

on tine iiriiicipiv, that limy require no qua*
Itfieatiena

;
any mail cuu hacomn a teachor

on Kulyvet ; and uuthutg ia more com*
moo then iur young men, linmediaMly after

theyhave pawed tticir ecammatioa tu li-

cence to pracriee, to profeaa teaching aomo
hraoch ol medkal cieiu'r/'

ckryAMT/ Every man may certemiyhcontm
a teaeherj.httl will every man who dooa ao
have aolam 1 If ho do nvL tha evil agon
woria ita own eute ; the acwrimeiii of n

will efifrotaaliy remedy hia didjurtic
'
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•UtiMitijl f(t Urn tm iifibf oRti- oaMi^at tU qgdifatign tf
SeilM, fribftfhtr trna or fUio* The enor theprofhiior* Ifthecompetewgrofopn^
OOM aoft Uo fa Dm laeAdraqr of teeclifn to pttetiw lueprofeHioureeUy wpeadedm
ao mwdi m la the deket sjriten inelf ; fw the ibilitieeofjm preeeptor, weauig^tidoir
whether Dm teeeher he comiMtent or not, mom weight to the Doetor'i i&toreiicey thit

Ue eerti^oete it no proof nhitover of the hie qniJUicetiem ehooM he eemdidMd; hot

iroioieto^ of toe etodeot. A eertideato* ie toil opinion laalljreoneetl le thepi^e
mcned by Dr. Jmei Maotrtney Idnoelf, oompetoMy to prectiae ao genenlandae-

intended tor ta ** ontward liga of eeiaary a leanltof hia naater*ii eotopeteney
an laeiaiUe grace/' ia no nore a gnarantae to teach, that itahonld he made theVaaiaof

toe profcaaion of that which k to deaiga* a tnNibleacaBe, reatnetive, and, pohapa, a
M to npreaent, than if it had bean aigned deapodc regulation ! We by no meana in-

IqrQBeofhiareaarreetionnMa, Tiiaqnalto- tendtounderTalnetheadTaatageofeiBeieBt
oadonaoftoa teacher to* grant eardflcaimi'' inatniction,bot,eoBcedina toitthe higheat

adght, no doobt. be aacertained by enad« nine, ia there a am|^ inoividml whoreada
aadon

} but is this all toat wonld te necea- tbeae pagea, will plaM the udKl^ of the ia-

aiiy toff toe tolfibnoit of Dr. Macartney*i atiucnao of toe ablest teacheron an eqnalitj
plan? By no meana; toe qvdifioitiott to with hia solitary atodka, obaerrationB, and
teach would be but half toe buainaaa, tor ledcetional To any practitioner who would
fbongh qnalided to teach, he might not ha admit the anperion^ of the tormer over toe
^liaeo to giro honeit certifieatea. Woidd latter, we can only any, Lord help Ua pa-

toe College of Surgeona, therefore,hdhOMd* tiental tor, to a mind so conatituted aa to

In purausnea of the Dector'a ichema, to aatartam tola question even for aaaoment,
oract itself into an ** Inquisition,'* or a Dm iaatnwtion of a Hunter or • Lawrence
*' Star Chamber/* to aicenaia the toedMr*e would ho completely loat. The experienee
morality 1 But the bungling aofdiiatry of of ereiy member of iheprofeasion muat lOpR
toil repty ia well expoeed by the conunon* ply him with an nmple refutation of thia

aonaa obaMration In the tollewiagqaeation : laiidiooa and dangarooa fatlacr which, under
** la not toie an inooneenienca that bahmga the pretence of advancing toe intereata of
to an umeairicted ayatem in all arte and aeieaee, Jimiteita progreia and acquisition

Bdancea, toat there muat beaome good and to toe knowledge aim toilities of its teacbeia.

fome bad teachers
; but, upon the whole, ia As wall might toe aucceas of a poet be eiid

sot toe acting without fetters tound toe to depend on toe aaaiatance of a pedagogue
tooit ooaduoiTe to the progreai ofaeience T* uA a Crmba aiPamunm, or the excel-

To toil enlightened remark, the tubacquent knee of oratory on the rules of rbatorie.

quibble ia opposed ;—*<Aa a general propo* Valuable aa inatruotioa undoubtedly k, it

mtlon toat muat be admitted, no doobt ; but muat ever be eonaidered aubordinete to in-
•till I am ^lined to the opinion which 2 dividual exertion } n toot which ia eveiyr

Ibrmcrly gate, which is, that there ihould day witaeaied in toe j^oiency made by
be qualidcationi for teaeberi aa wall ai for pupila under maatera of toe moat oppesito
tboie who practiae ; beeauae, in toot, the qualidutiona. If oompeteney to pnetiae,
qualifiettiona of thoie who practise depend therefore, k not found to depeno on the
on toe knowledge and abilitiea of tboae ability of the teacher, on what ground ahonld
toom whom they receive certifieatea,'* The there be instituted one teat for pmetfoe, and
tautology of impertinent absurdity haa run another for tuition 1 If. indeM, any &•
its utmoat length in toia reply, in which tinetion were lo be made in teats for toeao
we have the^ repetition of a refuted fallacy pursuits, the teat tor practice dbouM nn-
oombined with another equally ridieuloua. uoubtedly be the more severe one ; ftrit ia

The Doctor, indeed, would seem, by hia of infinitely greater importance tomanUnd
nttempt to strengthen one error by tlie addi* that there should be efficient praetitioDera,

tion of a second, to go on the same principle than that there ahould be effimnt teachmn.
in logic as tlie praeUtioner would in aur* Ihe worst evils which a teacher enn inRiet
gery, were he to endeavour to make a na< on hia pupila are reparable

;
the erilawhkh

tient, with a broken leg, walk, by the inllio* i a practitioner may infiict on hia patients,
tion of a second fracture on the sound one

; i are often irreparable
;

tlina the diligence of
but two lame arguments derive aa little

!
the pupil, or toe aelection of a better in*m firom their jiixtapoaition aa one i atructor, may repair toe injuries of a bad

eg would from its fractured fellow, one; bat whnt remehy remains tor toe pa-
in the natural order of examination, the tient when maimed for life, or huded over

aecond of these aasertions, •• that toe quali- to toe undertake, by toe ignonnee ttf hia
fieationa of practitioners depend on the «edia,'|iii.«tw t Tlie qnalifieationa, in firot,

kjMWlfdge and ahitities of their teathers,” for penetica and tuition, ao far la wiaftil ia- ^mMU be ndtleed tint; ai this dependauce fbimauon qiiaUfiea for aitoer, are precSiely
oftoe pneiitioner on Iris readier ia Uio rea- tot same j tlto talent requarad by tits teheber
aon assigned by Dr. Macartney for tbeae- In addition to koowladge, caanotbe aieer-



BEFOM tKe coMMtrms OF mTour.
Mf Ibm oftapdiuitm

»K woAm n|to
Igr «tat pnetM bo cooM tarn
fi Ibo «iiod of 0 cuaidott for teubiof, ybo

om^mMoor* osooptVthe tetoil upo-
l&MAtof tMoh^ ftom orUeb tbo Doolor
mdd ud cbtrfttUj omlBdo
WtL Tbo cBBootam of tba fMOoifo-
OMat is obIj oqmlbd l^ili beiievoInMt,

fboOoetorbol^BiMh mm taxioasaboot
lamsiiig tbs aitokbor of pnrsis loaobora,

ta (bat of doalba fiea bad ptaotioo: ia,

fUsMipootbatabaa, wiibiEtop,diokMMr
of twoofilt} OBO impiriibM would pi? M-
ibfb oeas bt ooftoaibr lomo halfAn of!

yoara. Tba buauaor fiadiac biaiceadyto

fo lay laiulb ia bia boaliuty to prirate

teoob^ aali bbn. ibrlbo porpoaa of diaw*

iOf bim eat, “ Cut tay paiaoa, witheat
pKwiooi axaniaatioa, or tba aatboii^ of
aay aoaatitatad body, eomamiea laote^
oaMtrc^iaDuUiar* Towhiabtba Doe*
tor braigaaady ropUaa, He oaa

) ba i«>

Qoireaao autbori^ ftom nybautttribttBd,
nr cooititudag biaualf a taaeber of aay
part of medical oeiaaca, aitber ia Loadoe,
£^bargb, or ia Xhiblim*' IVbatamiatev
tuaa it M to live ia a ftoa eouatryl wbava
aav youag maa may act up aa oppoaidoB
Bobool aext door to aa aalvaraity, baviag
aeitbar tba fear of tba law, aee of Dr.
Macartoey'a toaiiat gowa ia bia baait t la
any wolbregolatad goyinimant, aueb oa Uiat

of Turkey or Cbiaa, die ambitiout vailot

who would dare to mako aaoh aa aggreanon
of the rigbta and digaite of an acadeaiic

aouilU or maadaiin, wodd be forthwith tub-

jaetad to the cbastiaemeat of the baitiiiado

!

Hen the precadiag liae of intenogatioa ia

iatarrupted, and we muft paai over a few
matbma and anawera, in order to preserve

the eondonity of the Doetor*a reaaoniag oa

the Umitation of private teaching. Being i

laqaaated to ennmerate all the auggesdons!

wbiob be conceived best adapted to facili* I

tala the atndy of anatomy, be reserves, by
|

wayofmid(iDg a final impreaaion, hiapro«|

jact Ibr the eappresalon of didactic piraey

for the laat item of bin plan ;
** Lutly, 1

would propoie aa a meaiure ofpropriety, the
|

eanatittttiBg aome qualifieatimis fbr teadien,

of which there ia none at present ; and here

1 wiab to obaerve, that this is not proposed
[

with aay view of preventing yooag men of

UloBt from coming forward aa soon as they tainly be eomplied with by teachers of ana*

» prepured/* Most generous msn ! With tony ; bet how' were young taecbert of tbe
'* - * '•

^ tefiaementof|otber bmcbee of Ukodiesl acienoo to be

dealt with] Should tba juvenile lectaifar

on tbe pmctiee of pbyeic end aurgary, pro*
'

' » euannai’

165

aatbialaMat oftba most aialbl akia of aa
m iba nadicat pioMoa, la Mpna^.aar^
pasaad by Aaatn-ltalian tynoa/j aAdeb
wfitaa tbtwaidfiisr^oauiacliatoadrili
gaBay-alarat. Disgaaied, tppaiaa^, by
tbaraiteiedoaof bia aalfiib soj^iioMf, the

axaadaar now aommeacaa a cataebHlod

aaliyria of bia neti?aa,aad aahibita than,

oaa by aaoi io diair aumla atate of otdU

What goatidcdHoae would you
pnpaaadbrtaadMnr Caught ia bia own
trap, tba waiyraapoadeat rapUaa, “ It ia a

dtKoali Mgamn to make ; bat, I have

thoagbi a liula oa tba wlgect, tad d»ia ia

what 1 would tanlaxa toaaggaib-diitaraiy

paatoa, bafoia ba aoauaaacad aa a taaebor,

aboald give aoUaa to umbo opaititolad

aatbority, fivo yaaia pmwaaly, that be doea

ao intaad, aad tbatat tba aadtothadvauaiMa
ba dmuld subaiit hitasalf to a piaodcto

vdtafiflTi for the pnrpona. or tlmt bo dMwfld
adabit peoolb (uit ba anatomy, dwaail

pasglb ut Iraaet) of bia being abla to

stoka psepantioaii aadllaoattbmitto iavaa*

!

tigedoB tba aaatoiBieal ptaparadoaa, platai,

dtofian, &a., wbicb ba may have aeea*

audatad far tba purpose of taacbiag; upon
wbkh ba aug^t raoaive a licence, and ba
eoaaidarad aa accrsditad taadbar. ai In

Fnmaa." Wa antiraly agree Wnb Dr.
Ifaaaitaey, tbatit would be a difleolt ragu*

laden to make, and ntill more dUBaalt to

entiy into exoeutioB. In dm firat ptlea, aa

to tMdii&coUy, not oaa atudent in abiiB*

dred ia bimsdf aware, at the time of obtain*

iag a Ueence, whether be ever woatd aab*

aequeatly beoome e teeober or not. To wbet
purpoae, then, would any young man toko

the trottUo, a^ be at tbe e^enao, of pro*

paring bimaelf for five yaara; and ofaarvbig

a notion for an axaminntioa which bgnU|bt
never require 1 Plates, prsperationi, and
drawings, nra useful, nodmbt^ but a dead
body is a much better epparatus for teacbing

anatomy than all the pioductiona of the

poacil, graver, or ayrinn, that aver wain

made. One night, out of tba '* five years,'*

with the tesiitaace of • pieke*nxe, would bo

quite sofiment to procure this vuimi nerrs-

tarium tat tbe tuition of anetomyi and,

with this ** stock*in*tnde,” soy you^ Ssaa

or abilidee is perfectly quabfira to leach

anatomy, as muck so as Dr. Maoartney, with

aH hie parapberoalia of platra and prepara-

ttoos. Tbe Doctor I examination might cer-

wfaat delicacy deeliag aad xefioa

addnaa, be wonla dtp tbe fettera on biajdaalt withl Should tba juvenile lectwar

viatiisa, matalyaa a *<meaaare ofpropriety,'* on tbe practice of iibydceudi

not ibr jweventing jmmg men of ta* ( dace a whole bospiul at bia

lent** eoadfig forwardwbeidmp^! Such 'before he dMaiaed a bcencel Alectumron
ia the didtat of despotiaai tn cbanbae, ea-;diemistry, an antiralabocatory, which would

*Mnata,nadconegea,allovarthawortd. Tba coat him soma thraeorfwrbundled poaada.

dagnamof Dr.lilaeartoay*aayacemfintlie^tb(Nigb be might never evn tba pika of



MK. Clkhm MWt
cbtreoil "kj it nlkmfmki A

ti iMitlicMry’itbop, wMofi tbt

i«Xt unm ttitM be hmeked 4eira Mthe
AlMvi aeMleoteieM,!*^

it ekiimA,lb»I>iewriiae weytolhitiO
<hf m tetetikfe with bit ijewytyJ

tbe ikihirt , fn Ant, if i<»telt»let{iplMt»

tf tbe fttie of the j^roibiikiii « tUe eeum^
ftvi no nevt tie imthiiMhl tewe
nwifa^ld hiiMlf the hedthe AffCMIbMi
df Mbf tn vom eemruit ofterfiMMfOrho

AiiH vofbeelted* efeotettiv ftfo latf f
Hiirtei' ov « UeOte* Vetween fnuneo mi
“t^piUd there i<imiMl<»yinhish hem oi
im oMltiw i the FMfehwnetiMMithwIre
•fMMd, bt leeit. • plbeelMe fiikt lo m*
Mt tompnbm kwit by the fceUltiei

WIMII IMj Vlloni bOr OVCmfR| m piOWH
MMetoehtiMi} erhet tiie geoerMiaeter
Mlahi Ihnifhef hh the mtetMeoffliedl^
eel wetmtlai gieielieuily. ne wiB eeMief

rfiel fKtk it e4r nith Mff. Meeffteif,,
ittpoiieg eendUioee ot the f^eiilii «f

ftffhteehUkBeatedfteUktei. Afleeg^k#-
ever, 11 He itodeeli of OiMt htiteia pw
At iMttiicttoi. they miy weii be pereiifited

le obteie k where it eee be bed ebtifMet

end beito^ H'bere ere neep iiietitotea hi the

YtMch eymeitt, whieh we wwddwilhegljrj
eee initeled it howe : bet erbitiery lewe^l

difieeiated /Vom the eironoatnoea wbleh|

tfiaider aonpttiahm teionbie, eiie eeriebiy!

MRmmif the itemi whloh we wiih le have
Mpeiiediieefif VI.

Keteteera.

£7b bf eenclnded*]

arftineftt elme, mi I evei leatieet^ if e
UbeniJottTMlhid tkteiedie Hertey^adlye*
ted eay one had ehoMn diteetle t» ceMA-
dict the theory ofthe eMatteo, BBie| food
iMtufe^ iad appediegte iheeagMNMA at
retber the igeeAiiet ef hli wedefiifoif^
that it wMld haee lequiied aeiee HmmA
pthia te iMWer bin to 1h» aaritAciiee ef
He Mfbtte, Thn», liHootk the iRpmfioe
ef tbehoree'e (bet baa beai bawRoibreidii

•itted ie Tea LAntar, the wetti ec Iwfd
eft eeitiioljr eel eecyuiiitd witfa it, aad
Mr, Morgen iteaemi fretf geeeinl eeaeurit
•ad laeett with aeew heheteiat haaaeaa hid

aafertfeaa iUt lo with ettebllalied jprrjiidiee

and fceatted opioien, Toe<MtMtat}at|e
upoB the iMnoer in which lie heb met iSy

qaeriM wooid ocespy tee Much of tovt
vidaahte apMW. He edmite thtt hoieee'^Aet

•ft aiiieli wider when they eome froei grsaa

then belbce, end beeenee they grow nt*
werde.** Now, why do they not ** grow
oatwerda" when ihod, for it ia notonoittf

Hat with aominon aUoea, they tmtnut ead
gtawiii 1 and, oa tha eentmry, I can prnre,

by MaeronaArt, that with akiNUiaioa ahoea

»y grow to the natural width, and mein*
iaiaic^ Whatoecaateoathudiffinraoel ia
He taHar eaae, tba foot both growa tad
diiatea neturaDy ; in the Amer, iu eetioa

Md fiewth are impeded. It is a practicei

ibel, obtamid by aU He workmen, tliat Ael,
whan abed with tliaae ahoea, furnwh twice

at miieh horn at tlie heels ee before, end
there te yet ae nateoce of a horse beeomitig

week-h^d daring tbetr nse. My aeoeid
query he Mao adnnts, m this manner, *< Hh
baraea* ahaea beeome bright at tba heela,

immtUmkty under the crust, but not oae
IwlMW beyond it.’* (obserre,) '* which woald
)ha Ha case did tliia ooBtrsetile and expan*
aha power really oxnV* No, it would not

I be Hie ease i did 1 not say, ** rubbed hngbt
by the attempts ef tha Aot la

biar^Itnppeara that Mr, Caleb Morgan expend iu spite of tiie oiila," and are we
h liWilling le rest eatiafied with (be an. {not both speaking of n eommon ebon, in
awer I mae to bis former communtcation

|
whicb 1 aav, the nails eonhee the foot's ae*

il Tin Uncrr, but, nihr a six wieeka'.Uon, Inibevrry neat paragraph, ba aaye,

•ilaiM, whan tbe argumenta 1 addoced me^** the nails are always plMed sufleimUy in

aa aOBM fMMmre forgeuen, be comm for. He forepart of the foot to admit of thb
ward agaia, ca maintam the non<expaaawe oontractiou and dilatatmn did tbeyexiat,"

af the borai'a foot, to eomplain of my iocx«' Altogether, theee pasaages strenfftben, so
eeiienre, tad the aliarpneas with which 1 far as bia qniiion com sirengtiian, wbat t
hava used him. and to sute, in bis defence, said reapeeung the fotiiih of plaomg the

that be did not eeefc tbe controrerar." neii* forward, under tbe idea of diowiag
But, let BM ask btr, if any one who senously metiou to tbe heels, for though be says they^

deniea an admitted doctrine » your pages, 'are ** always auffieiently forward te adinii

engbt to be Mmrprised, or offend^, at a re* 'of this," he still denieq that aa ofouinl
aty fkeni tbeto who publidy soppert it! kterai luoiion takea place ia eanaeqnenca,

Vibwtm Mr, Morgan might expeot, he
|
Yet, though his arguments eeoend mine, ha

ritoy ha aaanred that no oae abaU opealy follows tbeesempfo of **NiaBrod,** sneaB*
dttwk tba pniietpiea that t adioeate, with* iag it “/ipforSnout tbe naila,” aimply, al

aat kearfaxriam mein eaawn; attheaenie'aeenm, bNauae be eannet aomptobend it,

tbab.BfoV ****"*** *S**'B*^(**^ tolamiapeakBof ihenaHaintbeqBfctseeaBi.
'

fafuta a grire, poiat<blank asaertiaa fay fodog the expanafon ahoa, lot biwwiif Hat

iiraiiMax or hossis' rur,

fb for Sulfur s/Tiix Lanckt,
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Mbt «f icUon in tlii fool it at Qi» td«, ' Eii|)iak mitm. BtoadttiOt tnd Ot On}%
•»4 that Rm adat nore oatwavda^ at it rho, with ril tba farritry a^ia that

«ata, htltaa* dttaHba and hfrantttaahoalhraU

MjtUnliittaitiaA, nnplaaftnt at it it toifint, wMch it thai wNaiaratad at %
Mt^iloKant I aittit leava la lajpaat. • R* Okik, Hi Ihrat prawtiigMiiig thaaaRae*

<« Hat ha aatar tppliad hU thanh ladtuiaaa^^

lagar to Rie baaia of a ««U*wora aMniim » Tba thatMf 1 da not Raim at iigp

dbaa-aadiaanthaihoa aad foot coUapaiaf aavaitt, for it it aRaa taaa kaBgia|,aaa

aad copondHig legatbar ander foa a|»afa- mnmtft agiiatt <ba »aUt of fma^ aad

tiMir’ Hit mpf mint ia» »Na, nor batMa»tillad»by tcMa^thahuBtet^i
dfdaoyothainiBl^ ** Reaiambarrwhtatiia btfofi tt itwtttMd|M8Mtittaa|Niltai lata

judmat’a weak, the nirjndiea it ttfoag.'* tha laid ht tha hMItmMt tad ifa^ tiM

To hare lapliad for UtMelf vonld hare a(aaaoff>aad««iiortdiiria|rtl^tport.tbia

bean oiuta laffioiaat, liaea ail may a®t ba lappHad Ha plaoti pttaattiaym of

acinally wilful, and tbit timpla trial, to reay dilatbif and toatraetiiHfydi «MiJfa ml*

aad cootlaiift. it witbia tha reach of all. Itga amitb eoald but ba found to wRaa.
If Mr. Ciieb Morgan »iU bUndfbld himtelf. Itia not, tbttafoia, the ihea Mftbul tha

aad then declare there it no iigb«« be «ty MprineiplafortItappUeation that! ekhij

rtmam aid tbt dtttorery ckf the realatroMaiM
of hit own opinion, but it expoted to the hiMit of the htof whith iadienta Ht foMif

ridienla of all the world who ote thair eyre. p* M,
However* niter denying thnt he Ima ever AJat* i»bit Hiatare of the Horae, p. 9h»

made tbit trial, be giret nt tome gia^ to uttgrtig of Bhmdivill«*a book, bat^
doubt it. by tertoutly attanipting to dltpute ^*|laMW alto fitaa a aboe with a lap*

ittTtlue. Krif, he tiatat* the foot ba for- )aiac, rivalvd a emiU iroapia,

ciblyoonpreteed.ind afterwarde, oa baiag of# lottalioa, and to iooommodalt diffi*

relented, retamei ita aaturtl width, it no iwH feet, and retommeada gentfoaifn Itarn*

mere prevet the exfiaiiaive natota of (bit ing to ntil a thoe on, in order to aao

organ, than theMine «xpenmeiu,ptifermed it, obiereinf font, in Uermtny* it wan

on the human knucklre, ptovet tbit they the practiet an to do with thoae whownm
are eonatantly dilating and collapaiog. And very fond nf rWiig, ao that it wan in*

are they not dmng ae 1 Tbit gentlamm*! taadad anaraly aa a Ktoune, to ba aatoined

peieeptiona muK be dull, if be oiatiet are an naan la a proper aboe, er imilb, annld bn

hto iiand before him I Bui tbougli tliia at- found ;
indeed aueb a aboe oonld imt bn

toaiptto aeek forannlofyie onfortonate,! worn many days, if not many houra, witbM
will ohalltnge biu to try ngaia, tod dad, if oeoiing anunder. No prineiyle of atetMty

be CM, an inatanee, in the foni or extremi* in the foot being known, it waa, in net*

tint of any ininral in anture, whan n oon* hanging ogainat the walla aa nai# einfoe

aidafnble and nbvtooa alwra of enpinaife aitv.”*

ntion done not exUt. Yet tbit qunhty, no Itiia candour, on the part of Ur. Clark,

gonaral a^ ao indupenaable, bo would dei^ render* Mr. Morgeu’e mnarke onaeeeeaaty,

to the foot of the hcrM 1 though it in uot, uod we ahould not forget, ulao, that u reel

he amre, ** a Woek of grtMie,’* hni *' a mentonoui dmeoverer it not a man who ae*

homy box, or covering, to tiie aenaible odeniaUvuaea a tbingfor anoccMlanal m*
pnvtt if nhieh thtfnt i» «Itoritod,” a de« poee, and lava it aaide, but ouu who eaipiaya

wdliao wbieh to me ia iaeompmbeaMbU. it upon jirinriple, diieorera nod demanitittei

. Whtt foUown u • mutilatod reniw of theseceamtyotitanpplioaUw.andnMketti,

UlwCelaaMa’a nanatnae, with reapect to the in abort, •* f/metkatljf wq^W//* Were tbianot

fwf aad in nynuinl owriem which be can* udmitted by general eonaeot, we nbonldhnva

not dauHuiriratc, while to common Muae it no aerie of merit, end riioae who binaid M*
ia plain, that an organ deauued (oreeeire mrtionawithenCproof.aaddothiapbytoaro

(ba wnifbt nf the bona moat ba yiaUing obioee, would rank brfore the enlighoned

apdanpanaive, the proper qaalitiea of the dtaaoveror. Rerpeetiiig the eapaampa of

fatf, not raaiating. by laynpward movemeat, the home'a foot, u would mprar. fiuoa tto

^ damward prvutare foom above. But • amaauig diffiealty tiiat Mr. Nlorgta findain

the giaad olyeet ot thia geutlemta’a long \ widertiiR»dtng ir, evru when pointed out to

laRar, having but little ti urge againat my him, thtt the diwliMiure of it meat bavo

ililWMNite, la to fo'preciate the principle m ktw a laborKiaa effort, on the part of Mr.

nupMMion, byataong, that tlia nhoa ia not Clark, to oreroonie iiia erigiual piayndioet

now, and, to give aa air qfreaeweb and die. —
onvaiy to hit lanmrka, woaUMod you on a * Thin riiae wni uanally m^ with n

htw^M errand to the BiUSlf I, ream, to doifole row nf-'naito on eaai aide, that it

cfufritlhi aigntohimf of old Wriniore, ia%bt, with mom owtatniy, it oU foot, and

whan Iha pnrnaae would have bean equally uwaaalao my light ud unfit for paiM*

wefl autwotnd by o« own aaore aneiaal otat appUentioa.^. C,
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tad pneMerivtd aotimi* iboQ|h it ii ealy

Uttoiioovtrjror • aatiint ptioeipla in the

footwliiokltMtieeaoTerlookfldbofbM. Yotr
eomipoadeat bu admeed no ntir an«-
iMDti, bat NtaM iadtoed to tbido hr m
otpeiiBaBta with the caliperit which 1

ah^td to be ioeonclosire h to the final

qoeatloa# and to set at nought all the Aeta

wUoh taatomy, analogy, tad evon coasiM
‘ a, fti

'

, jbraiih to prove the expanaioa

of llte ibot* Hie laat letter it ohiefiy eon*
poaad of angraeioua tenna applied tone, iSar

liafbf, very naturally, defended my own
oaaae when attacked in Tna I4AXCIT, and,

ofeourae,with thatwannth which it ia every

naa*! duty to feel on cuoh aaooeaaion. But
Mr. Monan hai ovevabot the nadc, and pro*

claiaed hia own weakneai, in charging me
with beiag “ ocriMentcna, lemteit, or^e-
Nciic,’* and that 1 dur, vU^, or vkt^pmUe
hia maana or motivei. Theae epithets be*

long not to my comaaunieation, and an too

mudi like the common-tdaoe weapou of ai

hired advocate in a had otnae, who, in the

abaence of argunent, olaaoura loudly about

the intemperance of hit idveraary, in oi^ei

to draw off public attention from the ieeta

he hai itatcd. There ia no ground in my
letter for theee malevolent imputationa. He

j

pretends to account for this CMerted •* acri*

aooioue violence,** by the contempt which
he nnluokily evinced for tlieoriita and book-

mikers, Ac. Now, in what manner this

contempt waa to affect me, who never com>

mitted the lin of writing a book, 1 am quite

at a loaa to imagine, and, «• a tlieoriat,

though I will not deny noting on princi|de,

•ad can rander auffieient reaaon for what 1

do, atill I am a practical ahoeing-amitb, and

can execute my own orders if necessary,!

•ad therefore, ao for aa making and naili^

on a horae'a ahoe go, am perhaps leas of a
theorist than Mr. Morgan.

One more word, Sir, and I have done.

He nya that my name ia not to be found in

the liat of (College Veterinary Surgeona. Itia

true tint I have not got a piecv of paper from

Mr, Coleman and hia medical frienda,(wh(Hn

he haa oo repeatedly aaaerted can never

make good piactiuoneis.) becauie, in the

preient degraded state ot the College, this!

ticket ia coneidered, among men of judg<

ment, na a diigruce.

nniformly trae whan exaefly tevaiaad#
theao thmga have at leagffi piodnoed tb^
aitaral effbets on ibe pablte aaind* Let mo
not, by any means, ofiEend the ve^eeted aad
eatwhabau praetitiooer, to whom I appeal

for the trutli of these statements, and who
known that ha cannot, and never baa been

able to practiae the major part of Mr. Cole*

—n'a dwtiinas. Such as it ia now, a dipfo-

tc not metaly a negative g^batanocU
t injury to a young nraetitumer* I, foar

one, wiUttotbe cnpjEwaea to deiivo my qw-
lifieationa from lUM a aoufco ai St. r
School*

I am. Sir,

Your ohadient aervant,

CiiABLiaCLABi, Vet, Snigeon.

Veterinary Infirmary,

Stamford Sti^ May t9th.

LONDON MEDICAL SOCIETY,

May IBM, 18S9.

Mr. Caliaway, Praaidant, in the Chair.

BXTBA-VTSRINB VaTATXOn—IKTXBtTlS AKft

DtAIH—AMPOTATfON IN A CASB OF AEM
PBBSXirrATlOH.

Mb.Wallib detailed the particnlara ofa
enae of extra-aterine fostation which had
come under hia nouoe. A married female,

Uurty*aix yean of age, who had bad ebiU

dren, got Imr feet wet, which, in her opinion,

oanaed en^reinon of the menitrual evacua-

tion. She had no idea of having eoneeived.

At about the third month afterwardi, abe

perceived a tumour in the left aide, which
gradually increased till the eixtb month.
She wu then visited by Dr. Welchman awl

Dr. Bleokborongb, who gave her no 1

totuppoee that which bad never yet entered

her mind, namely, that she was pregnant.

Ac the expiration of the ninth month, and
two weekafrom the anppmiiioD, diccharge

of putrid blood from the vagina aopervened,

whieb lasted for some daya, and the tumour

, ^ waa then observed to be aenaibly decMiaed.
Were I disposed to Pornine years after tluStTcgularmenctmation

fool away twen'ly guineas, 1 know where the went on again, her health improved, and ahe

paltry affair is to be got at any time, but {grew tat. At Una distant period auppreaitoa

never will seek it while the present mode of
j
again took place, and tbU the agab atari*

instruction exists, or submit to he catechised Imted to the same cause, namely, that of

by men of another profession. Tor a time having got her feet Sometime after

the word edteite conimauded reapect, but|th»,ahe felt aomething awking in the m-
the failure of all Mr. Coleman's jMiteNrr,) turn, on retiring to evacuate thcbewda,and
and the aiagular fact, that the peculiar Uieo* she wu in^ed to send for a eorgoon. Oa
riu which he enforeea with most weight} . —- — .

.

and vehemence, and which may be found, * if tliariB|ndar aaaertion isdeabtad, 1

fioatiog in Che brain, and hanging on tlie jam ready to mmertake Um proof of it in a

tongue ofevery full-fledged pupil, are almoet I concise, atraightforword manner.



^A$S OF ENTERITIS. M
e»iii0iag.lit te&emd U tt finttob* iIm btfim Mh, tUM 1i0|Mi* mi iMid.
boi* tof ft diite, bat, on nmoTtag iti bn OgioUtt nd bitatfy pmeribid. Biod it

femd it tobft thft feararof iftetoi. Tbii Am o*eloek. Oa Uie foflowitt digr tba

wnfiOmd it diffenat tinea bj tba dia- body ma tianM by l)r*Ho£fclw» aod
ebifgft offtlmitall ibe bonea ofaa»^U.tbefeUotiiiB|iabiaveport.

Mr. Wdler oibiMted theae boaea to tha *^TlMoit«niila]^ifiimodbicdBoAter
Society. Fran tbeir aiie, he coaaidoMd fonttbablo { the oody mil proporUafte(

the feetoa moat bft?o beeo fxomfiTttoiiz aid well aipplkd with doab; tbeakiaioftie*

nofttha* eid. what aallow ; the bead and ebnt were aot

Mr. DooBLiOAr exhibited a praaoration opaaed ; thefa waa aa loid eAiaioa ia fba

wUeb bad baea taken from the bodp of a pmtoftaal earity gaaeially, bat oa the light

itodaat at Gay'a Hoapital, the particulara of aide there waa a eimuBaeiibed oavity Ibm-
whole oaaa be regarded u eery inloiaitug. ed aatariorly by the parietieB aad onaalom*
Tha aal^t of it wu tmnty*five yaara of and ahawhara byeoavoItttioDa ofhiteKtoea,

age, aad a frfftaight aiaee he waa a tieitorat both hfga aad mnill* TMa canty, which
the Loodcn Medical Society. On the fol- extaadedffomtbeiBgaiaaltodiehypQcbo&*

lowing eteniag he joiaed a diaeer party, drill regioo, waa aanow, aad of Utue ci^
at whiob, probably, for the drat tiam in bit oily ; it waa abut up by paiitonoal adoo"

lift, he eat aad draak too heartily. On aioaa, tad liaad by a dirty, thieklah, and
Wodaoaday, he felt very onmU; out re* ir^laiiy tender felaemembiaae, aad eon-

ortiog to moans calcolatad to unload the taiaed, pmapa, two oaaeea of dirty atio-

atomaeh and bowela. ia dm courao of the puralent toid, which appeared to ecntain

next day he got better. Oa Tharaday, aa admixtote of fluid freetueat matter. The
Friday, andSatarday,he wu oat, aad proaa- cmaMom wu large, ud conalderably in-

eating hia atudiei. Oa Saturday aieht, flauadia the aaigbboarhood ofthia eaviqi;

howerer, he retoraed to hia lodging,foding it wu pretty firmly bound down clou to

ogtia axtiamely unwell. On Sunday mom- tha^tanal ring, hut there wu no hernia,

ing, at three o'clock, Mr. Doobloilay wu Tbo coatigaoua peritoneal aarfeee, to Uie

Mat for. Ho then compliiaed of tiolent <Ua(uu of loau inehea from tlie dream*
pain in the atomaeh and howela, parrieoltrly aeribed carity bofere mentionod, were glued

om the right iliac foau. Fulu foil tad together by layers of opaque, light-yellow,

quick. Mr. Doubladay bled him give eoegultble lymph. Tliia aubitanee. whidi
calomel and opium, and ordered fommita* wu evidently of very recent formation, wu
tions. At ten, a.m., be aaw him egiui in perfectly unmixed with fceulent maUer

; it

oompaay with Mr. Callaway, whan the wu tolerably firm, very free from aetum,

•ymptoma ippmred to bo ccmiiderafaly re- aad ahowed no trace oforganintion ; it wu
Ueved. Preasoie on the right iliu focu moat abundut on the inteitinei in At right

oemtinued to give great uueaaineu. Leechu iuguinal regioo, where Ae peiitooeom bu-

were then ordered, and large doiee of calo- neaA it was minutely injected, but it alao

mal and opiinn. Tbo le^ea bled freely, existed between the concave surface ot Ao
and gave relief. Saw him again at night, liver wd the pyloric extremity of the ato-

and took from 34 to 40 ouoeea of blood fnan maeli. The liver waa pale, aud of a yellow-

him. Admioittered salti ud senna, whiob ish colour, but in other reapeeta seemed
wen returned. On the following morning, quite .natural ; having upamted theadbe*

Dr. Cbolmeley met Mr. Callaway and Mr. mods by which the oonvolotiona of intu*

Douhle^y in consoltatkm on the cau. tinw in the right ilieo region were glned

Deij^tion it wu thought bad been oerried together, the appendix vemiformieeCBciwu

aofimently far. Large doau of calomel and found bound down ud distended to at leaet

opinm were ordered to be continued *, five Atee timei its ordinary me, and eoatained

or fix gnins of Ac former ; hot, up to an mdorated idvine concretion, about Au
Tnaaday, no motion bad been obtained, siu aud figure of a chocolate nut. In Aat
Dr. Sntton (an unde of Aa patient) wu part of Aa apjMndix in which this conure-

then also called in ;
rdomel preacribra to tion wu lodged there wu a small opuing.

As extent of a drachm a^day, and a clyster by wUeb iCappeared Aat the fluid fmcnlut

of elateiinm ud aloes, of euh five grama, matter had made its escape into the abdo-

aevciul timea adminiitered. 1’lie patient men. Internally, Ae mucous membruu
Arourtout exclaimed, Aat if he could only wu thickened, of a livid colour, ud par-

get m bowels moved, be should do well, tially ulcerated. There were evident marks

Ov Wednei^ rntgoing a free discharge of a high degree of infiammatiu of tbe ma«
from the bowels came ra, which eontinned cons membrane of both large and small in-

AimqifaeatAe day ; bat Ae pain eontinned teatinea, for a few inehea near tlia, vidve

;

u vialeBt tt before ; Ae imju wu acce- in the small intutinei Aia hritatioo wu by
leraled; eountanuce uiiulT ^"^raday i far the moat curideraUa ahmg Ae valvu-

momrag praeuted lymptomt of appoach- lie connhrratea, Aa edges of which typatr-

ing diaaolutioa, though, for a abort period ^ed either ulcerated or abradtd
j
at a grafttar



m AMPUTATIOV 0? THE ARM 0? A ECETL'S
* •

4irtinM ftiMi tfc* tilH itm m«n- eirriM) to » eeMH)ei«Mo vktsoiiw
bmift «rM| to ill hMitlip, but ioStttiMtocy i^mptomi, tho leUfi itoto of

dlo^Mil»ittor«i>htn tiM'imiU inteittnei t1w«i, woula noi lUoir for tto dcplpte,
WM »tudi whA vulioiUby grvvaliilo. The it>d ^i«*re tlie (Aftraefiim of ibolietti’b

kldoojri w«|^ Ikofh tmltby; tliv eoBtfwUon bidtH>tp*«><«mf--»ftpuUf,teB«nll7ii|!Mk-

tokoft Ami Mpcadia wu lnoiMtod, iag, vorr i}ttick»MMll. ind »«Ua.
(Uid ooiipMtd of Iwetl mittor. It mm «ot Bfr. bovsLiBAY h^ffgtd to kaotr, irliit

mmIMp kroken oador the ptMUtre of tlie wtt tlie effiiet. tkr expected to be the efeet.

ftltor*’* of tlte suptHMUtoty m this else.

llf* CAtfUtesY Gonrobontod the otole* l>r.CBOi.utLxv thought then wMoeeiy
toWitifltodtbyMr.Dottbli^iy. Heodded, fiir opportwuly of trying the wppoiitory

Ibtt Mteten wen eppUed over the ligltt in preference to further injeetkme. It hid

(UneftMM* It wis due to the memory of not been tried tiU tAer the Imtinjeetioii

lb# doceeeed that"he sheuld etete, tbet e bed not been eompletely retorned^nedthe

more temiwrile* hidustrione, intOUifeot, patient eonrinung to eomplsia of gnnt in*

ntd meritorioue young mee uru ooi to be eotiTentenee from wiet of an eeaeiiitioii.

foviid etteudingtba hoipltoli. end tbit the The ittp)iOUlory would often loUoit the

exeew which had been bVewed by le me* tower bwehi to diiebatge their aontonta,

Itfieholy t result wm ponly eecidenist. end very frequently, by theitrifetioB it pro*

Seery potoiUe titeatiun wM paid to him, duoed, enable the bowels to evaeuate n

but toe violenee of the ette^ bafled ell quantity of feculent matter, la toe drat

skill. The omeum wss eeMently in • state stage of eases of enteritis, genereUy be be*

of disetse, tod how loug the ehriee eonere* gen with dspletien from the arm, then ep*

lion hid remained in toe appendix no one pUed leeches and bUstera, and eciy fro*

could sty ;
but tt wu liighly prohibit thtt quently fomettttioat, tnd poultiua if toe

it bid been rtlled into tetion by the exoew, {tetieat could betr the weight of them,
aid that the iulempennoe hid prove.! the When the ttomach had rejected other pur*

exeUlog oauu of that which produced death, gativet. the bowels not bsiug yet unloaded,

The pitient wss not robust, though eery it was then neeesmry to BdminutertbeMeO>
healthy. wirr*ialtf ef mercury, either with or witoout

Mr. Bi.BNrAiaN had no doubt of toe cm* opium, end betoeen the doses generally to

cum being the sett ef tlte disease, wd, ht give Epsom sstto. lu this way he had
peritonitia, was generally to be regtrded u usually seen the obstruction in enteiitie,

toe part particularly tflVeted. Either iu frmn la overloaded slate of (Its stomsto,

enteritit or iwritutitis, when depletion was giro way, though sometimea it had beet
earriedto a grt'at extent, patients seldom neeeetMW to eontlnue toe treitment for three

rallied
;

at the same time be thought thrr days beimo the etfeet oould be produced,

rallied better after geoeril ihaii local Meed* . >

ing. U« wulie<l to Know the ep)>earancea The folloviog midwifery eeae wia read

of the tongue, fwoee, and blood. Iiy Ur. Ryan,in explanHiio'o of a cmual aUu*
Mr, OoraLroAi sidd, that the appear- si' m nbicli fell from member out previoua

•nee of the tongue was good ; the blood evenifig. The woman wis >6 years of age ;

khowed no great degree of inflamutstion
;
she hsd bad children before,' and the last

toe ftsaes were very unhealthy, and the wu a crois birth. On toe present oecamao
patient had almost consiHot thirst. the arm presented. A midwife wu in at-

The pKKSiuaHt behcTed, that if there tendance, who found the cau unaunsgea*

waa any practice more suciessful than nuo- ble, left the patient, and sent for Mr. Brad-

ther in'euteritia 01 peritniiiia, it waa clearly ford, who arrived when she had been in

that of veneiection, but that there waa a labour eight hours ; the a’m preaented, and

pmriod at winch it was evideully injudicioua the Uiuor awTiu had eaeiped full eight hours,

to ou the lancet. I'he utenii bad firmly contracted on the

Mr.lLiri desired to know, whether this foetua, and no efforts were made to expel it.

gentleman had been in the habit of taking Waiting lumv tia»e, he attem{>ted, lueffeo*

ms|neeia. It had been observed, that iu tuaily, to turn, but eould not get bold of the

those who hed been long in this bebit, con- fret (iav« her a drachm of laudanem and

eretions fiequently lodged in aome part of left her. lu two hours subsequently lie

the •iiweiitsry cHUol. No reply euuld be viritedheragaiiMncompanywitoAJr.Hos*
given to the inquiry, Kius. hhe was then in the same state, with

Dr. Cn It u nca v . who entered the meeting tl.e exception li<oi the ^ludaoum bed reuder>

at a late hour, on being requested to explain ed hera litik more tra^uii
;

still no uterine

the state of the pnlee, observed, toet from efforts to «xpel the child. After uversl in*

toemomeat at which hs firatsiwtfae pa* offotiual au^mpia to turn sbenu IMkfor

Rent to bis detth. the pulu wu such u he toe atne o'ebek the nest morn*

bad gsnetally notieed in pers na who had ing, pratty much io toeasBU eondiUon, but

died qf tnteritit kfter depletion had been bad bad rix boun’ sleep} toe uterus stHI



MR. BAKER miOWNIMG.-DR. WHITING. Wl

eimtnKHed, wiiboat maklne wj ttfbrti to

expil. I^lio iMd sow been b laboor tvonif

hOBM. Md tb« oiiild w««. to o'l i^)i4*«rtnef,

dead *, 00 polottloo in tlw rbord
; the bond

sod ttw quite livid. Under tbroe cifouffl-

stasoft Mr. Hoikina amjiotutod tbe

Uwcuy firuitleai tttempts were msiie to fix

the crotchet over tbe head.Mr.Morgaii, jun.,

now urired. end it wm thought flvieable

to leave her, agreetng to meet a|rt>fl tt as
eorlo period, Befrrc that time, however,

and in an hour after quitting Ute patient,

Mr. Moakina waa aent for ; the child, an

dght montba* Aetna, waa expelled, aed he
inmediately removed tbe pbeenia. Hie
child appeared to have been dead for some-
time, and tbe woman did well. Ho' PuUe i

waa about 80, and very atendy tbroughoot,
{

ibe palicut being \oiy tranquil during Uie

wbola time.

We refrain from giving tbe diicttiaio&

which followed thia eaae, the dctaila of

which w^re freelv canvoaovd by tbe mem*
ben. it wea read to the Society ai a jaeti*

ficaiion of the pracUtionen, and, aa eneb,

i

in justice to the parties who felt tbemaelvea

aggrieved, we think it right to leave it.

OH fHL laXATUCNT OF TBV HaOWMXO,
j

J7g J. B.iKfcR,^ , SHrg€9H to the /Zqmf
HuuMMte Anciefp.

1 MO. throngb the medium of thia Jo«r>

niJ. to eomniiiiiicate the foUowiug case, with
i

a few general directions for the treatment

ofthe drowned, as much harm ia aoraetimea

dt>nft in cases oi di owning, before medical

aMtslance can be obiniiied.

Lwt night 1 was railed to attend Ahigai!

Kcttuey, a poor wrre(elied>louking woman,
|

aia^ yaara of age, who attempted to destroy I

hcraelf by jumprag into the Regeiu's Caoal,
|

New Nottii Bond. \Yben the was taken

out of the water, life apficamd toUilly ez«

tiact j i iminediateljr had recouiae to die

means employed by tbo Royal Humane So-

ciety, and continued to use them fur an hour

and a half with ultimate aucceas. Tbe rea-

son aasignad by dm woman for attempting

suieid* w'as, that abe wu atarviag
; a penny

leaf and Imlf n ktseuit btd been the only

food atie iuul tasted fur three dsvf . She also

itatad Uiat aha hatl lived in ihe pariah of

SpiiaUiclds for diirty yeera , and that want of

empioyweat waa the eanae of her diatreaa.

^ Tnatmimt ofikt Drownod*

Particular rare ahouhl be taken to employ

tbe following metnada tbe ordu^oaeribed,
ad aa quickly aa pMsible ; amnn t pre-

dpltaacy mra cottfusien nsoal upon tneb

ooeniiDna, enulieualy to avoid Oftry Mid of

violonee or rough usage. H ia oftbe utmost
importance, fint, to deanae the mouth tod
BOetrils, atrip olT tbe wet clothes, wipe and
clean the body, and wnp it in dry gamenta
or btauketi before if ia removed, in order to

avoid evaporatton, and prevent exposure to

a cold itmoapberc. By a neglect of oitber

of tbeae preeabtiona, the temperature of the

body would be greatly reduced, and the

prospect of reWScittHon mueh diminiahed.

!^e eeldar the weather, the more desirable

it will be promptly to atrip off the wet
clotbea, ana put on dry

;
thia should be done

upon the epot, nnlou a mvenieat jptire ia

ctoia at band to earry into uxeentton the

more material operttlooa. An error (a tbe

first steps of the resusciutive proods may
oeeailon a fata] result. Tt cannot . tberefbiw.

be too strongly urged upon tlioae who bti*

minely saaiat in tbeae early momenta, and
who are leldom profeaalontf men, rigidly to

adhere to tbeee few artiolea of ioitriwwm*

They may tbua effeeiualW preiaire the way
for tlie natoration of life. At the eanm
time 1 should dbserre, that if they attempt

to take more npon themielvea, their Inten-

rioa^ though good, may be lubveraive of

the proper end. and defeat the deaigna of

themmcal attendant.

Mew North Road, May 16. 1829.

In a paper lately read to the Royal Aea»

demy in T^a, it wtt stated na the remit of

a eahtuliriim by the aulhur, that, in conae-

queace of tbe violence of Uie method now

weed of ill fisting the kings, only two.Uiirda

of the persona aiiMeptible of recovery froai

drowning are ultimately brought to life, tbo

proportion of recoveries having formerly

i.i 1.:. BUie-ti'iitbs.—No. 1..

1

UR. WHIiINO'!> OflMONS OM TUX VITA LITV

I

ot iiu ULonu.

Tb fA« JEdilw efTos Lavear.

Sin,—1 do not frol myself bound to proh

long the diaeuaaiou on the vitality or non^

vitality of the blood, with the gentleman

who has eome forward in your last Numbiw
aa tbe tvowed protector of Dr. Wbillid*s

repntalion ;
but ea that writer baa belied

upon me with an unsparing band the ebarge

of niisatatiog words to suit my own ends, it

n ay not bo impropt r to abow low be bu
felen iate irrora not different from those

I

which bi- eondemne in a laudable bat some*
! what ofRoioua anxiecy, to protaet the ebttae-

ttr of bia friend.

Wfaeibor Dr. Wfatting voluntmilyolforad,

(MT only kiaily aecadtd to tke Pmatdenl^a
•• request/’ of toking pmt it tbe late dahtoe,



RECOTERY FROM ASPHYXIA.m
it a nittar to myialf, md wobably to othera,

j
boUevo u Uie doetrina of aon-Titality, ui*

ofiKit amall nkportaaea. Of thia Act, how* leaa, hdaad» hia argome&ta, like thoie oftiie

arer, 1 am oeztaw, that I at laiat putm im- mviliana in the aifiiir oftha Stnabiii|^ noaa,
.

'ledonly to UiaoondnaionflmtitwimridOT
dead nor alive.

On dm afttr ofdigaatioa, 1 have litda to
lay, aa 1 miatook hia meaninff by adoplNi it

in too extended a aenae. 1 Imly q)ologiae

for pladnif hia art in contrut with that of
Paiteelaaa

; and he will pareeiva I adaut

I
^ parUal chemical powari which the gaatrie

juice diaplaya; whether my “ leaminp’’ haa
made me acquainted with the expenmanta
by which the fact A prored, can, thereibre,

be a matter of email importance to any one
hot myaelf, though the probabilitiea are in

Aroor of a mao\ not talting of tbAga of
whieh he baa not aoma gkam of know-
ledgr

potMlon upon that gandamau inconaiitent

with Uia ntmoit degree of modeaty to whieh
any reaionabla man would aapirei and that

the ward ** pmmiaing,'' quoted, or aeem-
ingty qnoted, againat me, doea not oocur

dtfOtt|hottt the eonununioation which you
it axpadiant to ucert Nm cui 1

admit that any tbmg I aaid in that paper,

aoidd poaaibly implv that 1 waa a blind ad*

harant of Hunter'a aoctrioea , Aether than u
a bdmfof tha Act to which they land, that

tha blood ia rital
;
thia aoraly ud not bind

me Nc/eM wlent to view the act of coagu*

lation in tha lame light with him an the re>

ault of an attke agency of UA, and Ae
whole tenor of my latter ahowa that ao Ar
from thia bemg the caae, 1 conceived Act
act to prove vitality to have previonafy ex*

iated, only from ita occurring under tha da*

r
lvation or negation of aoma power, whi^

,

could only coneaive to have been that of
I

life. Neither did my language imply, di*

reetly or indirectly, Act Dr. Whiting waa
of ** opinion** that eoaguAtion deymded
upon tha agency of life; the force of my
qneation, both to him and Mr. Cooper,
binged upon the word*' active,** whieh your
correapondent, who, no doubt, knows tha

uae of the Ualks in which it ie printed, wiU
find to be the caae ; and as Mr. Cooper evi*

dently argued upon the act of coagulation

in the manner ofUonter, and aa Dr. WhiUng
as evidently combated it when used in a simi-

lar way, no did 1 then, and lo do 1 now, con-

eaivo uyarif juatilivd in putting the qoea-

tion, wb'eilier they did not think it *' mere
rnumnhk'* to luppoae that coagulation

oconrred not from the activity, but from the

negation of cauaei previously eziating.

Had Dr. 'Whiting not come forwara ai the

avowed oppoaer of the vitality of the blood,

there might be some reason to charge me
with indiscretion, in calling him the aup*

porter of any particular '* doctrine.” Ao
the cue atanda, honever, it ia veiy different.

At the meeting of the Society upon the dth

of April, when thia momentous affair first

originated, he then and there declares that

he is '* by no meana a beUerer in the

vitality of the blood and, **jaer centra,”

(u 1 bnmbly submit,) that hewu of course

a believer in ita non-vitality. Now, ifit be

admitted that John Honter’a opinionaand
arguments in favour of vitality can justly

be aaid in their aggregate to conatitute a
*' doctrine,'’ upon what poiaiMe principle

can it be denied that tbou of Dr. Whiting,

;

-or ofany other doctor, nr no doctor, in favour

of ill non-vitality moy, by a parity ofreuon-

in cottolusion, Sir, permit me to my that

1 was not preeent at any of the debates in

question. I depended upon my knowAdge
of the great correctneu with which your
reporte ere usually given, and the oommuni-
eatbn which huoriginated ao angiyt reply,

wu hurriedly penned upon peruemg tMie
reports. Not poiusring the gift of pro*

pbeey, I eould not have inferred that the

ameossion wu again to be resumed ; and
had done so, nothbg which hu since

tiCBspired would have altered my opinioas.

When Dr. Whiting’s champion next ex*

tends his shield, not, alls! the ample shield

of Ajax, to protect, u he conceives, Ao
solhed reputation of a friend, I hope he will

do so wiUi a more powerful arm, and in a
leu futidiooi spirit. Meanwhile, u my
Latin quoAtion baa proved ao discreditable

to my ” heart,” permit me to gargle Dr.
Whiting’s tongue and fauces, proubly a
little nsusested by the stale and musty lines

of Juveasl, with the homely but refreshAg
EagUsb uying, ” Heaven defend me from
my fiiendi, and 1*11 defend myulffrom ny

J.8.C,
Islington, May48.

iNlLATtOK OF TIIS LUXCS OV IKFAtfTS.

At a late meeting of the French Institu*

tion, a cau wu communicated, in which n
new-born infant wu aronud ftoas a state of
uphyxia by Ae insufftatioo of air. A oluld,

just bora, wu brooght to M. Portal Ar Ae
porpovpsofdiuection; while preparing Ar
Aia, some abort time after receivAg it, it

occurred to him to Ubw for an instant mto
its mouA. In twom Area ainates, heat
reamed, Ae circulation leeommeneed, Ae

. - ^ heart ^hm to beat, and the lumcaed
Ag, be condensed under a similar name.

;

oorj/* uVi^restoied to the parents a livefy

If heM not believe in Ae doctrine of! iafadH A aimiler ctrenmefanee » siM to
vitality, he must, f presume, tjc wce$kiMf,

|

hive once occurred A an aaetoaittat Lyona,



• THE ANATOMY BILL.

THE LANCET.

Loud^t Saiuidojff May HO, 1829.

' Tkk Anatomy Bill ttill lagi in the Houae

of Lords. No notice of tlie aeeond reading i

haa jet been giern. It » to odiotia, to de*

:

teiUbie n meatnre. that no Peer irema dia- i

posed to aoU bta bands by toudting it. Lord
|

Mattoeabniyt daring the week, btu present*

id aereral petitior.s against it. and he hu

expressed bis regret that such a Bill should

have been broogbt into their Lordships'

Honae. Wo cannot yet believe that the

Peers of England will give their lanotion to

o law which indicts on the bodies of the

poor what the Legitktnre regards as the

last mark, of ignominy and degradation on

the body of the murderer. Had the BUI

been entitled, *' A Bill to prevent the buy-

iny and teUbijf of dead bodtee the mo*

Uvea of its prouoten out of the Houae

ooold not have been impugned, aad the

asotivei of ite supporters in the House

would not, most likely, have been uisrepre*

aented. We repeat, for the fiftieth time,

that the sate of a tingle body at Edanburgb
|

for the paltry sum of four guineas, led to the

murder of no less than tbo fifteen human

beings. Horrible fact ! And here is o Bih

which ia to protect the public sgstnatdisin*

terment, bat not agsipst murder. Are we

not juatified in asserting, that while the sale

of hunum bodies ia permitted under any eir

Oipnat^ea, there can be no srt i;ritv for

the public 1 Should the Bill get through

second reading in the Houae of Lords, sn

oeofirrenee we cannot expect, we hope that

both the members of the profession snd the

pnblie will iustautly take some step to ac*

quaunt the House with their opinions rela*

tixe to such diabtdict enactment. The fac t

that the bodies of the poor and the murder-

ed may be sold, is surely sufl|piit^'' rouse

the indignation of the public, a^d the

lidoTf a copy of which wo now lay before

No.m

m
our readers, ia swely luifiolent to route (lie

iadiguation of tic profession.

/or Lirenrtut io Acep Dissitiing
SrhooU in nr/otn CaseSt to pntdHir tVr-
ti/caie of Compettitcy^

AikI be it enacted. That ever) patty who
shall apply fiir n liceuee to keep a diisecting-

achool, not being a keeper oi a dissectiii^r.

school at the time of the passing of this Act,
shall produce to the amd Commisaiouers a
certificate that he ha tmdargone an ejwnt>
Kot/ion in piatieal aontomy before exsmin*
ere, to be appointed by one of the conro-
nsiiDNS iu England or Scotland authorised
by law to grant medical or eurgical iegreeo
or ^ptomao, arid that he ha been adjudged
by such examiners coMvevKNT to TiAtu
AXATOMT

\ nnd io case examiners shall not
be appointed for such purpoM by any such
eorportuoo, to which any uich jMirty shall

a|^y to be examined, or in osu exsminera
so appointed shall neglect or refuM to ex>

amine the party to applying, then the aaid

CcgBnissioners ahall ajipoiut examiners to

judge of the fitness of (he party to teach
aatomy; and every such eximnistion st
aficreMid shall be open to, and may be at-

tended by sneb Commisaionrra, and to and
by any physician or surgeon, or any student

m medicine or surgery.

It will be recollected that the BiU, as at

first introduced to the Hoase, gave the Col-

lege no power whatever over the licences;

but now, it seems, die teacher of anatomy

ia to obtain two bceneok, and one of these

from a College of Pbysictane or SnrgaoDB

;

for, in (ruth, the cerbfimto Huounta to nei-

ther more nor less Ibsa a licence, becanse

the ordeal wliich the candidate will haw to

inidergo befoie he ran procure it. is precisely

that which the College would have impoeed

for the ItoeOee. Sir Astley Cooper, Ms.

GuUiru', and Mr. Keate, petitioued the

House of Commons against the Bill, and

prayed to be beard by counsel
; hat a * eon-

letenee*' hating thkon place between these

gentlemen and two or three Mcsissns, the

petiiionere consented to waive their ImsU-

lity if the above elaose were introduced.

: fhe compromise reflecta disgrace on the

whole of the parties. It is, indeed, modest

m Mr A. Cooper, who has two nephews and

an aj'prcntice Icctuiiog at Guy's HOi^tali,

T



m ALLEGED MigUPEACTlCE IN MIEWIFERY.

ft ne^liftv Iftotatiag ia AMengate Straet« aod

a godgon lecturing ftt St. Tbomftg"i Hos|)iul,

to requhe lliat thote leeturerfl who rnty wiib

to oppose bis lecturers sbould first ob<

tftiii from the same Sir Astley Cooper cer*

tificftles of tbeir competency. Should tho

bill with tlus rider pass, uo foreigner, how*

ever eelebratcd, not even MsciftL, could

ftsUblish himself in this town, without first

submitting to so examinstion before the

miftersble creatures who compose the Coun-

cil in Lincolu's Inn Fields. Whst is the

objeet of the ezsminstion now initituted at

the College, if it be not to ascertain aoaa*

didate'i Howiedge of his profession. If a

man be qualified to practise, surely that

knowledge which would reuder him capable,

is auffleient to warrant him in atim^^ng

to teach. But there is a rastdifierencqjiie*

tween possessing information,and possessing

the ability to communicate it j
and no exa*

niaatiou which the College can insUtote,

will be lufBoteut to prove, that a mm MUit

become a successful teacher. Wo are so

thoroughly disgusted with tills rider, aud at

the manner in which it has been introduced,

that we sliall not, at present, say another

word oa the subject, but leave the profei-

ahm to form their own conclusions.

Many of our readers moat have seen in

the aeu'spapers of October last, an account

of a ease of alleged mal-practice in mid-

wifery at Liverpool. We did not notice the

aflfair at the time, because we were unable

to obtain that kind of iafonuition which

alone could enable us to form a correct or

impsrtial opinion, and further, because at

tbit period there wos a chance tiiat an

UBpottant judicial proceeding would be

the result of the cliarge iu question. We
have now the whole of Uie documeuta con-

nected with this transaction before ua, and

betag in possession of the sUtementi cf

eaeh party, we will, in n few words, premnt

ear readers with the chief featotei of the

case.

Ellen Read was taken in labour on Wed-

nesday the 17 th Se]»tember, 1828. Mr.

Jeffrey, a Burgeon of Idverpool, had been

mgaged to attend her, but as he was ab*

•ent, Mr. Kelly, also a surgeon of the same

town, wu sent for. Tliis latter gentleeun,

being in attendance on another case of mid-

wifery, his sssislant, Mr. Scaeton, cAciated

ia his stead. On Mr. Sesntons arrival about

one o'clock on Thursday momingi he found

the labour taking its regular and natural

Bourse, and the os uteri dilated to the sue

of a crown piece. Towards seven o'clock,

the paias beesmo languid, and the patient

fainted. This alarmed Mr. Scanton, and

be sent for Mr. Kelly, who states, that

on his arri^ he found the os uteri fully

dilstedf and the heed of the child lying low

hi the pelvis. Mr. Davies, another aurgeon

of Liverpool, arrived about the same time,

between nine and ten o'clock, oa the morn-

ing of jSeptembor the 18th. In consultation,

a fhll doae of laudanum was prescribed. At

noon, the patient was again visited by Mr.

Kelly ;
she liod had no rest, and the pains

were siiil weak and luefi^ctusl. Tlie ergot

of rye was now given. Mr. Scanton con-

tinued with the patieiit the whole of the

day. At eight o’clock in the evening, Mr.

Kelly was again summoned. The patient

bad become much exhausted, was obliged

to be lifted in and out of be<l
; wu feverish

;

the pulse weak and frequent} the vagina

tender, hot, and dry
j
the head of the cliUd

pressiag on the perineum, with a severe pro-

IsiNias of the anus. Mr. Kelly requested

the attendance of bis friend Mr. Wood, an

intelligent surgeon, with whom it was Igread,

in consultauon, to he absolutely neeessaij

to apply the forceps. With tiie concuivenes

of the patient, her relatives and friends in

attendauce, recourse was had to them ; and

in sovg^lATless than a quarter of an hour,

the suffering patient was delivered ofa very

large Uving child : the iaisftt aurvirtd nba



iimpooLUv.

fncki. All ptrtiti ippeind perfcetly at*

tilled, ud Bln. Read expiened her frt>

titode to Mr. Kelly, for having; rdieved her

from her agoniea.

On (he ibUowing morning, between nine

and ten o'clock, tiie patient wu rldted by

Mr. Kelly and Mr. Wood. She had paaaed

no urine, and her boweli were confined, but

then was neither tenderneM of abdomen

nor fever. Mr. Kelly directed a done of

eailor oil to be taken immediatdy, and fo>

menlatioM to be applied to the abdomen and

pudendum. HT.KeUy then left,Te<iueatiog to

be lent for in the afternoon, if the patient in

the mean time did not piia her nrtne. He

received no meiaage, and therefore did not

call again until the foflowing morning, Sa>

turday, wlien he leamedi^that ihottly after

hie departure on the preceding dty, Mr.

Jeffrey had visited the patient, he hiving

returned to Liverpool. An alvineevaona*

tion having been produced in the tnterval

which occurred between the visita of Mr.

Kell^ and Mr. Jeffrey, the Utter gentleman

countermanded the castor oil. Mr. Kelly

did not seethe patient again, and she was

regularly attended by Mr, Jeffrey, At six

o'clock on Saturday morning, this gentle*

man was sent for to pass the catheter, as

Uie patient had not evacuated her urine,

and was in great pain. On the fi8t,symp>

tans of infiammation became alarming, when

Dr. Renwick was consulted, w'ho, witli

Mr. Jeffrey, continued to attend until the

SSth, when ahe expired, seven days from her

delivery.

About a fortnight after the interment

of ftie body, the Mayor of Liverpool re-

ceived an anonymona letter, whicli stated,

dat “ Mrs. Read had died in child -bed in

coniequeuce improper treatment, and

that she had been gttended in lier lying-in

by Mr. Davies, Mr. Kelly, and Mr. Scan ton,

surgeons.” The wortliy nmor knowing

nothing of such matters, hanl^ the letter

to n penon as wiie as bimaelf, a Mr. Bold,

fUSiff and Coroner for the Borough. This

ffndeaMo, with chartetnlaUeNgMl^, loit

ibrMr. Daviei, one of the aurgeonawho had

attended (ho patient, and directed hte to

cauae the body to be diatnterred and tit-

mined by *' competent peraona;** thiiwu

done Ml tba lama evening, and the '* com*

I petont penoM” who conducted the examl*

uatioB w«e, Mr. Dawnon, Dr. Renwick,

Mr. Jeffirty, and Mr. Daviea, die dtreelait

mentioaed gentUmmi having attended the

patient during her UlaeM. On Tneiday,

Oct 14, an Inquestwuheldbefore the above-

namedCoroner, and the Juty, after an bear’s

doBboration, returned a verdict of Han-

slinghteragainatMr. BaraitdSainton! t who

was taken into custody and committed to gaol i

where ha vai kept in cloM coafinement for

di weeks, and thm liberated without

hAng been brought to trial! A Bill wu
diMi lud belbre the Grand Jury against Mk.

XuLT, which, of eooqta, was ignored;

diuibe was aceosed without being brought

to triM, and like Mr. Scanton, bad no op«

pertnaity of proving his iunooaoce I

Such are the chief facts connected with

this most extraordinary transaction. The

few remarki we have to offer, we ehall di-

vide into two parts. The first will refer to

Uie transactions op to the period of the re-

ceipt of the snonymous letter by the mayor;

and the eecond, to the occurrences which

happened subiequontly to the receipt of

that letter. Injustice to Mr. Kellyi then,

we feel it our duty to state, and without the

least hesitation, riiatwe cannot discover (bo

slightest ground whereon to rest an teen-

sation of either rashness or ignorance

against him. The female attendants state,

that tlie child was delivered with scarcely

any pain to the mother, and that she ex-

pressed deep gratitude to the operator;

of the medical gentUmeu who were present,

and assisted Mr. Kelly, Mr. Wood, a gen-

tleman of excellent education, and of very

eooiiderable experience in his profession,

has disliLctiy sworn, that the forceps were

used by Mr. Kelly in s most careful sad

Tl
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iUt ibeh eiD)Aojme&tl

1VM ibfoltttely neceuary, tod no operation

eoidd liaro boon better performed; and the

femalee piaee&t We a\w awotn, tbatihe

dnititi tbe appUoation of the forcepi

did not emnj^iin of paint and that the deli*

very in tbia oue bad been effected vitb

mueb leia lufferiog than in moat of the other

casea they bad mtaeaaedt where no inatra

aenl bad been employed.—Mr. Jarmav

oonmenced bia attendance on the day after

delivery ;
at ais o'clock on the Saturday

ttorniiig, it waa found neeeaury to paaa a

catheter for the firat tiine } the patient up

to that period, tbiity<four houra, not having

evacuoted the conteuta of her bladder: alte

Wii then, it appeara, in graat pain. On

the flat, there wore ^nptoraa iajdicative

of aevere Internal indaaination, and ^A>r.

RoNwick waa called in, who attended untft

ahe died, on the stbth. Tiita gentleman awoie,

before the Coroner, that '* he conaidered

Mr. Jeffrey to have done every thing thet

wu requiaite." We ahould, it ia true, have

been better aatiaficd, bad we aeen a more

minute atetement of the treatment adopted

by Mr. Jeffrey, and, probably, if the eathe*

ter had been introduced aomo houra earlier,

the chance of a recovery might have beeo

alightly iucrcoaed. However, taking tha

whole of the circumatanrea into conaidera*

tion, we cannot perceive that the piofea*

lional conduct of ciUicr Mr. Kelly, Mr.

JeArey, Mr. Wood, or Air. Scantoo, de*

•ervea the alightest censure or animndver

eion. The unfortunate woman evidently

had a most aevere lubour, which teiminoied

with loss of life, notnilbatanding every ex>

' ertion on the jinit of the medtml provti-

tioners to avert the fatal catnstropl.e
,
aud

may W'e notusk, have not hundieJa of wo-

men expired in a shorter tone aftir deli-

very, and with w horn there ImJ been nei-

ther delay ncr the emjdoynicnt of instru-

mental Kveiy accjnehtur of experience,

and acquainted with the hist irj of liia p:o-

fesiion, muat a<'aw«r iu the affiiinotive. Ihe

L COAONETtS.

body having received tbn rights of aepiil*

ture, the relatives of the unfortunste womui

were resigned to the visitstioii ofPmidenee,

and not a complaint waa heard against

the medical aitendants,—no accusation of

MiL-vnACTicE against any of the surgeons*

Such waa the state of feeling, up to even n

fartfught after the funeral, when lo ! tlie

Mayor then received an anonymous letter, in

which it wu stated, that Mrs. Read had been

deetroyed by the use of inatrumeati} and we

DOW come to the eonaidertUon of the second

part of this extraordinaiy affair. The Mayor,

probably, wu right in handing over to the

Coroner, a letter which involved e question

connected with the death'of n human being*

But what ought to have been the conduet of

the Coroner, onjeceiviag that document 1

We shall probably see by-and-bye. Ihia

perion, on receiving the uonymou epiatle

from the Mayor, unt for Mr. Dariee one of

tha ueeused jurffu, and directed that gen*

tlrman '* to cauie the body to be diaintened,

and to be examined by competsnt peraona,”

ud the ** competent peraou" ulected by

Mr. Daviei, were, niusaLr, one of tlio

iurgeous who attended Mrs. Head during

her labour, and one of the pariiea accused in

thk anon}ffious letter
\
Dr. lieuwick, who at-

tended Mra. Read after her dehvery
J
Mr.

Jeffery, the gentleman who attended her

from the day subsequent to her delivery, qp
to the period of her death

;
and Mr. Dawson,

apparently a diarutereated person, and whom
we believe to be a highly respectable prac-

titioner, but whose evidence on thie occa-

sion, w e may at once diamisa, as it govs for

nothing, he having aw'urn before the Coroner,

that " on the vxumination of the body, he

could not «/y, whether the iiistrumenta bad

been uaed msM/uiljf or not.** Tbia being

Uie hoiicct declRmuoqaof Mr. Dawaon, one

must suppose, that it would have had

sufficient weight with the juty, to induce

then to bri^Sn some outer verdict ihu that

of mamlrrighter ! Rut who were the other

witoesaea examined at the Inquest, benidu
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tkM tlreidyniiiiedl Mn. LytliaiBj tbe

nofter of the decewed, irho nakei noduag

in the ibtpe of an acoaaatum agatnat any

one ! I'HiaEFoaa tlie Jury returned o ver*

diet of nunirfoirgAteragaiiMt Mr. Baikaeo

ScAKTON, upon tbe eridence of iJkrw of the

medical gentlemen who bad attended the

patient, two of whom bad attended bet ex*

doairely, from tbe day after delirery up to

tbe period of her death, and Uie other had

been consulted between nine and ten o'clock

on the day of delivery. Strange to lay,

althougli this was tbe verdict, there was no^

in tlie pufallilied report of the proceodiogi

of tbe Coroner’s Inquest, a word to prove

that Mr. Senuton had given the patient even

a single dose of physic, or that he Lad once

touched her with any instrument whatever

!

It was proved, indeed, tbst the forceps wen

applied by Mr. Kelly, which was suflieient

to induce this Liverpool Jury to bring in a

verdict of manslaughter against Mr. Has*

KAnn Sc^NioN, who, on the Coroner's war*

rant, was confined six weeks in Lincoiter

Castle* In oiir o, inion, he ought to have

indicted some of the parlies for n conipirncy.

Here is a non-med'(o! coroner for you!

Here nn iniolligcnt jury ! The sun ought

uol tn shine on u (dace in which such

fools cxi^t. Mr. UjIu's charge to the jury

mu^si hnve been a cirlous paforsnsnee.

A vcTilict or niaii*'l.«i^;.t« r a^mnst Mr. Rar*

nard Sennton * will luighf the huobies

haic brought in such a verdut agalust the

man in the moon*

How did it happen that Mr. Daiiee, one

of ti>o t/ore p( rsoos accused iu the anony-

mous-,tetter, was sile t 0 hj this \pr) clever

an eveota, locb eonduei vm Baite liberal

ner juat. But in what lerma can ve ada*

quitely convey a correct opinion of tho

manner in whiob the Coroner diiebirged

iis duty. VTu the man a nipple tool in the

bands of aome doatgning knave or knaves,

or ‘is ho a mere imbecile t Mark : he re-

ceived a letter containing an accusation

gainat lAm persona; be thought tlia sub-

ject demanded inrestigation, and accordingly

selected one of the accuied penons to ap-

point tbe cjremiiNeyv. An Inqueit was held

;

and, at that inquest, one of tbe accused in-

dlviduali was permitted to gire evidence

against the otAer heo. If the Coroner

thought it right to consult Mr. Havivi, why

did be not also think it right to consult Mr.

Kelly dll Mr. Sesaton? Let him answer

tht question. In the mean time we must

tell him, thst sueh conduct is not consistent

with the doe administration ofjustice. Had

the Coroner, in this instance, been educated

to the MFDiCAL profession, and had heron-

ittlted, as he ought to have done, the whole

of the practitioners who alteniled the pa-

tient, instead Drconfiiiing his inquiiiecto one

of the arnued parties, we are |>frsaaded

(hat no disinterment of the htniy would have

taki n place, Ihnl the relatives of .Mrs. Read

would have been spam) much unnecessary

tufferintr, and tliu profession the scandal of

such a jiroccctlliig. There n nnt the slight*

cut gromid for biH<'»jnir ilmi the patient

was impropcjly treated by either prao-

tiiiuner, and wo earnestly recommend Mr.

JefTiey ai.d .Mr. Kelly to shake each other

heartily hy the linnd, and heucefortli to

avoid, as they would Ueelschub, every Kom-

and ingenious Coroner, ti apjnmt th**

competent persons" to exomiue the b.idy

»

A^aln, I ow did it haj>pen that Mr. Uu*

vies required thi .-llei.danferfMi.Jfir'ii i

and J>r. ISeuwitk, and jet ..Itosithir ueg.l

lected to re;uest the presrow of .Mi-i>r8.:

Kelly, Wood, and Scanton 1 Tjeio is s-me- !

thing very odd, not to say snscdciout, con-
j

neejed v«i*h tld< lait of the bufines*. .All

MrniciT ConoNFii.

lirMBt'O.

Jor til nvh presr.-nta his eomplinenti to

the KdiUir of Tnt Lancei ,
and brigs to call

his ntlenlion to the enelosed paragraphi.

No. 1, he i xtraefed from the “ puff column
’*

in the (ItrmtiHe of Monday last, and tho
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If tlHifi4,ttidfor«

inMcd ta tU Pntt bnt m tiiej htra t

fffelfek of Ibo AMdieal, ud are • tolonble

mttehp J, E« weald Uko fooeh to aeo dwn in

apoge of bioftwourito Jowaal*

Ko* I*

JPWm the Morning ChronkU*

Tha Duka of Divouinxai*a|tBad party

ott Friday afOaing, at Davoaabiri IIoum.

and Mr. Pettiorbw'i Coovaiaaaioai ia

SaTille-itreat» on Wedncoday aTaalu|,wera

tha moat eelebratad and oumaWua aaiata-

blafaa during tka week. At tha fcmar,
wara all tha diatinguiabed peraona ol rank
andfaahion in tba matropona; and at tba

lattar, moat of tha eminent philoaopbeM and
.litexaiy man. Many rare artioiea were
abown at Mr. PsTTioanw'af whichwo have
not room to apeoify.

Mo. II,,

InliHded fir the Poet, ^

Hie MajatTy’s grand party on Mobday
evening at Windaot Caatla, and Mr. PiKva
SUrve^ut, in Boot-lane, were tha only aa-

aaaibl%ea worthy of notiaa daring tha

wank. At the former were all the miwt
ancient of the nobility, and at tha latter,

moat of the eminent philoaophera of

Uounaditoh and the Mieorlea. Many rare

peoimena
^

were exhibited by Mr. F.,

among which were the bonea of a ahouUler,

ahowiag the effects of an unreduced disloca-

tion of that joint—a MS. copy of an bonaat

1^ impartial apeecll on " unprofesaional

conducr—a pauent, (vary rare,) &o. Ac.

nsvnw OF aara on Noanin appcau-
ANcu, Ac.

(Condudeil/romp. gjO.)

Wb mnstthowevor,extricate ourselveafrom

Ihiametaphyaical epiaode, forced upon ua by

a aitty application of analogy, by which any,

or every thing, might be aatiafactorily proved

to tlioae onacqnaiiited with its fallacy, and

ffnd a temporary reliaf fttw tha labyriutlu

of logic, in a eaae of recovery from phthiaia,

fbr Dr. Miila haa hia caaea of recovery, as

won oa of death, from thia frtal malady.

“ CaeeofJUcmergjfrom PMibuu Pnimo>
furifr, in eoneefuencr of a etua^e from a

low fo a generous Piet, and from Seda-

tive MedMues to ff^tnr and ( ^rdialt^
Feb. kO, mh Mra. , asiat. 49, ta

pale, weak, and emaciated^ aigbt imjiel-

£tUMG8,&c!

ftM} wfoeek iaanjeolato
:
jndta featto, fto-

qtmnt, and irragnlar
; akin eool and conatiiet*

ed; tongue white { iFeatfaing opprataed.

'fhia kdy hubeen living on a low melt and

baa baea uaiag the tincture of digitalis for

the core of pulmooary ooBaumptiou. under

which aha naa been labouiing for many
monriM* Omit the digitalia, and give apioad

wine, Hauat niomat. Feb. Slat. Waa re*

vived by the wine ; cough not quite ao trou-

bteaome; expectoration of agreeuiab yel<*

low ; breatbiug lasa oppreaied ;
no pain in

the aide or olwat} pulie 130} aome real;

hedy eoditipated ;
complexion aallow. Pil.

byd. eum. ex. col. C. ; mist, aeaciie e. tiuet.

opii pro tuaai ; chicken broth and mulled

wtna. Feb. S6tb. Thinka beraelf atronger,

and nya her oougb and breathing are re-

lieved; pulae 116, more regular; dejee-

tiooa yellow and graeniah ; urine turbid.

Takei chicken, and three or four glasaea of

duet daily. Contr. med. Feb. 30lh. Re-

freahedaudatrengthened by the meat and

wine; better rest; fwoea seffron-coloured ;

urine lateritioui. Is able, with a little as-

aiatnnee, to walk about her room. The
teaaparatura of her chamber ia 60^ to 6t°

Fahtnnbeit. Contr. omnia. March 13th.

Oradual amendment
;

couch abated ;
ex-

pectoration eream-eoloured, and ainkt in

water; hectic fever diminiahing. Contr.

March SOth. Takes wine, deah meat, and

animal brotha or jelliea daily. Saya ahe is

atronger: to relieve languor or oppression,

takes occMionally the hartshorn or camphor
mixture. A pril Voili. The recovery of desh

and Btrengtb is slow, but gradual ;
hectic

fever abated. May lOib. Gtadua) improve-

ment ; seldom requires any aperient ; cough

not troublesome. June idth. lisa taken an

airing in a carriage ; an irtegulur low fever

ia still present, which, ahe says, ia dimi-

nished by the use of wine and water, or by

a drive into the country. July lOth. Was
able to undertake ajourney ofaeventy miles

:

is now in the west of Ireland, where she ia

recovering desh and strength.
“ Cmmeutary.—Whan first called on to

visit this patient, her pulse was preternatu-

rally alow, her countenance pale, her eye

fixed, aud her apeecli inarticulate. 1'he ex-

tnfhittes were cold, the emadatioa wm
couaidcrabie, and there was every nppenr-

auce ofapproaching diaaolution. Voder these

eircumstancea, I recommended wine and

a cordial draught ; oa the day following, the

pulae was improved, a|^ the enemies ^ the

heart and nervous system were, ia aome de.

gittt, restored, 'i'he'emaciatioa and fiuutiah-

ness were ascribed to a low diet and the

use of digiuF.j; a diet more nutritious was
therefore allowed, and the digitalis ditcon-

UBued; and 4a the wine already taken

seemed to agree with the constitution, end

to promote appetite and spirits, and u it
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wMktf kenmA tke covghMr honifa th*

j

r«B|iintion, it vtjf tdinuiiitered daily ta I

nodarate quantity. Opintra procured ruat, i

etied tbe cough, and did not check expoeto*

!

ration. In ihia eaae, moderate doaei of tho

pH. hyd. and ex. coi. (^, or of rhubarla aod

magneaia. were auffieient to keep the howola

ftee, and Iheae were only occaatooally a<*

!

hibitad, white, in tlie former case, front the

torpidity of the ahdomioal Tieccra, it was

aeceaaary to give active pnrgativea daily.

. Tbe heat of un apartmenU wu preaetved

ata tempeiatifM from to l^re
waa no accaaaion of .'ever ft-api tlie uae of

fleahmeaty aaimai jetheay or wine. Mra.

ia now m the weat of Ireland, where ahe

enjoya a tolerable ahara of health. Fab.

1 B34.—Tina patient lived nearly three yean
after the time 1 drat aanr her.*' p. 139.

A\u ! for the cure of phthiaia. Thia re*

eovery, we fear, may lie added to the illua*

trioua reoord of Mr. John St. John Long'a

convaleacenta. I'he very title of the com,

trlmd oloaa» the lungaofUuapattattifter

her death, eould couviuoa ua Uiat aha hu
boured under phthiais puliqonalis, at tlta

time of her auppoaed recovery by Dr. Mitla.

These opioiona we might aeveridly corrobo-

rate by an exaadioalion of the aymptoma de-

tailed in tbe report) but we must waive all

further pvoofb ^ our views, to make room

for Dr. MBb’i concluding eatimato of tho

uttun and treatment ofpulmonary conapsip-

tiott

The exlfteaee df lymphatic glanda in

the hmgi, (tlm bronchial excepted,) baa not

been pioved, but none deny tbe exiateneo

of lymphatic veaaela. What are lymphatic

ptaada hut a congeries of lymphaue reiaela,

joined together by cellular texture t In the

bronehie andmeaeniery they areviuble in

a state of beulth; in the cerv'ix, axilla,

groins, arms, &o., they are visible only in n

alate of^iieaae, and then tliey are dtnoni-

~fd acrofuloua glands j so it is with the
»• imlmouwj conaumption cored by mulled

j
nJound with lymphatic vea-

wine and chiekeu broUi,*| leaves a doubt

whether to altribute its pubhealion to the

ballttcinaiion of the public or that of the

author. In the report of the caae, which ia

nuserably dofeetive as a deacripdon of the

pathogaomooic aymptoma of cuudrnwd ooa>

sumption, there are no morbid mdicatinns

atat^, which are not occasionally found in

•ehi and glanda. but these are only apparmit

when enlarged by disease .
ami then they

are designated acrofuloua tuberclea) and
wbatber m the lungs or tlie neck, ihsjr !»«•
sent the same aymptoma and appearanoei.

In a state of inflanitnation, we dnd heat,

awelling. fipiiive pains, ei’compnnied hf
Ssftr, high or tow. according to the extent

aod numlier ohlte lympliAtirs aftecied *, in a

tIi«.«,nintedfom.ofcI.ro.i<nlutI.. Th.t
"f "W-''"

^ .1 • , • I • !.• . I'mpho-piiriiler.i
; it hpitfara, then,

tl. CM. w o>e of llu l»od. 1. i.l»ol> J
ahaunenee was assisted by the poisonous IB- langa, though cliftercntly numed, are no
duencdofdigitalia. we have scarcely n doubt, more than diseased lympbnlic veaaele, or

When Dr. Mills was called in, the lady waa, o^tdved lymphatic glands
;
now, as in eeaea

in fact, dying of inanition and of foxglove; penaa»i>phed withbJood-

^ , , 1 J- vessels, a c< rtain mi'de of treatment M oltenM « «»«... t. .... li«u te ,in „,.y n«
turn, from tha immediate rebel aUbrded by p,aetice m intlammatiou of tbelvm-
atimulanti, and the omission of digitalis

; I phauc8,mttL{ng due allow once for the dnTe-

for it could not poaarbly be aupiKised, that

onder any treatment or fovourahle cireum-

stances of the disease, that eonvileaoence

eottid have been produced by a feoerona

diet, aided by squill mixture I We do not

dmiy, that recoveries have been effected

fiqm tabetcular phthisis ; there ire many

ii weU-atteited cases on record; but we

rciice of structure aud function of the vea-

aelsjmd le»iun*s affected? W hy bleed, blis-

ter,wd prescribe aperients, mercurials, M-
timonials, and u low regimen in the one eaae,

and a full diet, wine, bark, and cbidy beaten

in file other? The reason ia, that the d»-

ease of the lymphaiics is called acrofiila, ond

scrofula it supposed to be a diseaae of debi-

lity this ia a capital error, and, in ita prac-

tical consequences, replete with nfachief.. .... . .
"CHI consequences, Topteie wun niBciiiRi.

demnragWMttheamipoaiUon.ibatMehre-ljVo doubt scrofula ohen appears in tbe

aamrieahare becnufiected by any Jenown, young and debilitated, but doea it not as

>, or dietotie treafinent. ’ibeynie, jofteii appear in the sttong and robust?

infcat, antiralyattahntabletoihe power, in- ’»!*« “d «Wi«r of these

. - .. V , 7, f . .
diftfricta, and lu nur.v, uerlivpa, even »u the

•rin, tuboclM, tl»y «e o{ oibtr
. « lil b. iou.M ni.rU of Kroful. in

Mimi , bfnppintun ami eiotttiMtmi, tb, task, .mB., nr ia oilwr i»n.of lb.

aadao(hugJeai(haithedeleeuonof cioi> b^y» yet, where on tUu globe are to be
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wsn ft Sliver, tt t nere }«!bui(, enil berdf
Yftee ? It u true we dully witniM* tbii die-

teee ia the ricketty, the puny., end dcbtlt*

tated, hut then wa aee it in all ita virulence,

end in ita advanced aluii'e ;
hot, let ua only

look bftck a, few mooUis or youra, and eoU'

trut tbe then lively looks and healthy air

ofthe individual who now appears before ttt.

wan, dejected, emaciated, and doea it not

prove that tbo heulth wua broken down by
disease induced or developed, and subse-

quently, at too often ba]ipens. neglected or

luismanageil ? Does it not further show, that

^
tbe views taken of ibis complaint are ill

data tni dednetions respectively} we nnit

merely remark, that ita whole tendency is

to prove that ])lithUia ia a disease of the

lymphatics, and that every fact and analogy

ia etrained (o answer the purposes of this

theory, lliis, no d'vuht, may be the case,

bnt we are neither satisfied with the style of

the proof, nor with the slateroenta on which

it ia founded. The point to which we wish

to turn attention, at piesent. on this &ub-

ject, is the extreme disingennonsnesa of ad«

. - . vancing a doctrine os original, and of which
founded end visionary? The digestive or-

1
to think very highly,'

T! ’.r "f
' "

’I r ^ »»“< I*™ ‘M" «“ ‘W"'.
and atimulale them by animal food anu fer-

1

mentid liquors, and give tliem a task they

arc not able to perform? Tlie aerretions

are deficient and vitiated, and the bowels
torpid ; ii this tho time to adniiniatar bark,

•teel. carbonate of lime, remedies which,

that it

was as old as Sylvius, llipfer, and Tralles,

and la the identioat tlieory preached at this

very moment by that " new light" in me-

dinine—the redoubtable Broussaia, of Val de

j , . ^ 1 « . j .
•

‘ Grace. In boirowing a doctrine of so much
under such (ircumstances, are calculated to I

. ^ •,•,1 . . l

ck«* Ih. .n»a<>M. ai tnnnu tl» <!»
' "po"*"'*** Ur.Mill.r.prei..utlii. tob.,

eaat*. which conseqaenily becomes g -o. |

he ooght surely to have given the credit of

traded and difficult of cure : from its long ita Invention to tho proper owner
;
and, on

continuance, the body is still more debtli-

1

the other hand, in op{H>Bing it to the well-
tated, and. when the mesenteric glands are views of Laennec, who, we believe,
lufiamod or suppurated, the fountain of nu- ‘

trition is, as it were, dried up : in auoh a

«aie, to order a full diet and tonic medi-

cines. is losing sight of the disease, and

prescribing for its eifecli. hence the nune<

is now followed on this subject by the ma-

jority of the profeasiou. Dr. Mills should

have at least coadescended to notice the

diacrepincy of opinion between them, if he
lOuafailurKa and the despair of practilionera,' had not endeavoured to aflord more sub-
ns to finding any reirndj Aw the euro of

ressons for his dissent. rponThia
crofula, and hence the deformuiea, or

; . _ . . , . *
- - subject Laeiinec w positive, as he states at
death, so often observed to follow its ai<

tauki* This oompluint, when occurring in

the lungs, is called scrofulous or tubercular

C
‘

'
ilia

;
those epithets are objectionable,

use aasociatod with the idea of debi-

the conclusion of his able and eloquent dis.

cusiion on phthisis, that “ We are anfho-

rised to conclude, that tubercles are not the

.. . • .
|>iiN!iictlo!i of viny one of the conaUtuent

lily, or of some undebned arrimoiiy of t!;e ' r 1 i .. 1 . j ...

fluids U.., .in ri» to . praciici. «T.n».
,

"» l>»t i.rti.r tt. nralc

and injurious : the main object is to disco-
,

of the general condition of the body. We
v«r its nature, for this uscertained, the ! are convinced there ib os little ground for

treatment wit) be scicniific, and, if not sue -

1

sup^msing tubercles to be diseased lympha-
w^ul, will b. ioMaou.. \Vno 1 illowod

|

a

b.
to fom« optoton 00 tin. .uhjor

,
poojdod

|
.. . „ ^

on observation aud experience, 1 would say
«»«• j r

that the scrofulous tubercles of Uu luugb ' *lructed exhalsats witli Dr. lleid
;

*• byda*

are lymphatic vesseD, or t congeries of tids" will. Dr. Baton} ‘‘a secretion of

lympUuc vessels, called glands, in a state cellular substance in a state of sangoineons
of inflammation and suppuration, fonsi-

. g<,njj^gtion.’* with Lombard
;
or, in fact, any

queullyihalthoepulietlymi.huucwciildbel -
j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

more appropnate, as it at once expn'Mcs the i " ,

* ^ _
seat and nature of the dis mler, and directs 1

subaHaoe

the practitioner to a ralional mode uf treat- jof tubercles. We noiy come to tbe foorUi

meutk" p. l>il
. j

and conehiding aectionlifDr. Mills’s labours,

containing coses ond dissections of diseases

Tbers is scareelj an opinion advanced in !
of the heq^, In the introdnetien to this

tills paihologieal manifesto, which is not of, part of the volume, he takes an opportunity

the most questionable kind, and which, if I of remarking the frequency of confomidnig

true, realty belongs to Dr. Mills. Our space,
|

oardiio with nervous affections—the snor of

'

however, does not permit us to examine itB| treating these infismmitory com^nts of
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die letfi, toniw miH stimuluiiig diet— ftitt right IhiM U loimd t luge ^Mfttily of

tbe mitUke of ottributing angint pocUMU to
j

vtueos liDgoa with blood ; iti lowor nortioa

M osufieatioo of the corooaiy arteriea of the “ W**ie»ent to thodkpbmgB.

i. ... .
M****-

in this condttion—tlie eontemporaoeoua ap«

pearance of rheamausn of tbe juiuta with
j

complttiota of ilie heart, reqairing die moat
|

active treatment when accoiupaai* d fay dM>|

trcis of breathing—and, laatly, tlie coiofHi*

rative prevalence of inflammation aa a cauae

of the diaeoaea of the heart, over every other

aource of derangement in this organ. We
most again clum an ezejiption from the

duty of pointing out in detail the diseases to

w hicb these observations rofer ; they age by

no means Tory ch arly described in tho tent,

and wo conceive we con apeompliah onr

** Case and Disseetwn,— Onsiiferalhf

EHlargement and InflamnuiHon ef the

JHemtf Ifydrejts Pericardii^ Jan: 10,

.Mr. D ,
mtat. 36, has been ill

BIX inontba, dnriiig w hicb timeho complained

of the following a) mpioms : dyspnoea, aiicot-

iusr pains in the he.)jt, oppresaion and pal-

pitation feneiishuess, cou^li attended by
luucouia expectotatiuu, aometimes tinged

nearly thrice its natural aixe ; it Jills up «
considerable portion of the apaoo under the
sternum. PerKardium contains about three

onneea ofo ssrous flnid
;

its coats, extenial

and internal, bear msrka of arterial exeito-

ment and venoua congestion. The heart is

florid and bigh^ vascular ; the left auriclo

and ventricle are conaidcrably larger than

the right
; upon the leA ventricle are two or

three red ana irregular patchea of a grandu-

lar feel} tlic valves sro sound, those of tho

aorta excepted, which are hard and con-

tracted.

CuMMenfiiry.—Here tlic first symptoms
indicated inflammation nf the heort, os pain,

purpoMi by Uie transcription of a iinglrjdyapDOaa, fever, palpitation, tough, and
' mucousexpectoration ; next came on s^mp-
toms of effusion into tlic cavities ot the

cheat; the lungs also exhibited marks of

excitement and congestion, and while these

moj^id appenrateea serve to account for the

pLenemeiia referrible to the th(«t, they

likewise show the iiati.re of the disease, and
the remedies that ahuiil.l have bees em-
ployed, To the inflamed and enngeated

eonditii/n of the alomacU and small intea-

tinea, we may ascribe the nausea and vo*

with blood, fugitiie jmina lhiou{;lioot the
|

mitiug, the dysenteric affection, fico. In
thorax, and.luueily, nu acute psiii in thejtliu instanio, symptomnoi ungina pectorin

lower part uf the sternum, which cornea on jircacntcd thernsclves, yit ou fiiiaoctioa

at uncertain periods every second day, • there was foiind no ossiiiettlion oi the curo-

every day, or oftener, and is frequently ac-|uary arteries/' p. !i!09.

coffinuud b, puu ill Ilia bin-j» nu.cli' of,
^ , ,

the left arm, and bv a sciisp ot r-i. cli: i‘i *
. , , , , ^ -

or foinlibhness. Some Wb-eks b. 1 . a:.
,

»»>«• ‘ ’*•« of

there wav orlliopnua, and the pulse waa|di«eiwcs of the heart, with wimli this por-

w«ak and intemiitiug ; at different periods jtiou of the volume uhoumU, by one ofreco-

IwWBeluiiol »f p«n» Hid unoMliieM in;,p,j.f„m,(.broln,iuil.iiiiMlii)iioflli»tOTg«llj

III. .haMcIi «-d of
,<.!..i,i.r.r«cwJ«d mi

acidity, and oecasionally oi nausea and vo-

^

. . .

nil!.;; III. ao» of Uic oiImI.,
limiK •"|1 must ood. ovoiir U iwiodoc.. in

dysenteric aymptonumade their o|r,>eann)ce,.'*«i^ fcj»nec, iJr. Milas defence

and there was considerable throhb.ng of the ngmnat that exclusion of rcfciencc to mother

arteries ofthe head, nei k, and templea. At
, wrstera, by which his book is so rupereroi-

III. M.fl, thi. .tiacli wMcidWiiwoaii cborwleiwdi-
and bark, wine, and tonics were adniinis-

]

tered, subsequently, a different view wasj ** If," he says, in a note, " it be now
taken of the disease, and the rcm»ilips ptm- i asked, how comes it tu pass, that in the

ployed were aperients, bliileis, hlood-ht- 1 course of this work uo extracts have been

ting, digitalis, anodynes, etc. —Jon. tltb.| made from the writings of such celebrated

'Disaectionby Mr. M'.Namaru and JMr.Uyde.;pathologisu as .Morgagni, llailiie, Xori i-

Siomach and intestiu^s considerably dis- sari, &c.l the reply la, the writings of these

tended with flatiO. Several patches of a emtuent persons are in the buds of every

florid colour are oWrved upon the internal student; and many are of opinion, that ex-

nnd external coats of tbe stouur li, and these ' tracts rather tend to confuse tJie reader, than

patches ore tbiekened and pulpy, iipleen illustrate or coaJirm tbe \ iews of tbe author,

ipretematuroUy vascular. }3MWcentlie)|leura|and frequently render a work too voluuii-

polaaonalis and costalis of tbe right side, are ^aoua; besidcf, such a plan would have been

AtUBgiWtt strong adhesions ; riie right cavity
|

Joreign to the purpose of tbu present imdcr-

centaias about half a piut of acroua fluid
;
in

|
uking, which was, to give solely tli* mult
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of Mf «m Aomtiu wrfn^mn, ul I
Ttourtto

mttt tad etndtar tAift public r (o <bii

imrpota 1 bita ttetdily itta«r«d; I fatM

CMltitted o&Iy tiiubook of Nature, tbat pure

awl feftfle smim of all that la uaefulf au of

•U that if beautifiil and great
”

TboM nay appear very aatiafwslorjr rea*

awa lb Dr. Miila for onitUng the labonn

of other arritera ; but we fear they will not

appear ao to many of bii readeri. Deeply

aa be ii imprrsied with Uie iinportance of

cotttoltlns the " book of nature/’ alone, the

fruit of tbeae exclusive coniullationabidi*

cate, that ao far aa tlia publio ware con-

cerned, the publication of bii confetennea

with Nature aaight have been spared. Ifad

be coniuUed tome booke of art inatead of

thtaa inonitora. a little rafleetion. would:

bare enabled bim to arrive at tbe obriona

Irutb, that, to travel over the ground ex-

plored by previoui «nterpri||^. ia not to ex-

tend the boundaries ofatieiitrdc diaeovn^;—

and that to aaaume tbe merit of oiiginaltiy

fa tbdb» secondary exeuraiona, by auppreia^'

iag tbe names of those adtantorera idio

amoothed tbe path and led tbe way. ii aft

impoatnre without the prospect of any poi-

ubla fame, becauie of tlia certain detection

;

wbieh must attoiid it.

UNivERSiry OF London.

niarniBCTioN of pawts to the kepical
aninENTB.

Tna medical aeMion of the London Voi-
veraity cloved on Saturday the !?.}(!, with a

diatnbution cf nivdala, honouta, and books,

amongst those atudenta whose acquirftneats,

proved them, on comj'ot.tion, to be deserv-

ing the reward. Tbe scene was one of an
extremely gratifying nature, and must have
been peculiarly ao to those gentlemen by
whose exeitions this admirable institution

has been brought to its preseul eminence.

The distribution took place in one of the

lecture rooina. in the preaence ofmore than

BOOpAsona. Tbe Alarquia oi Imnadowoe
took tbe chair, and at the table on the floor

of the tiieatre ait many noblemen and gen-

tlnmmt of distiactton ; anongat tiiem were
the Dedteof 8omenM,Lord Auckland, Lord
King, Lord Sandon, Lord Kbrington, Air.

Dnougham. and Air. 'Ihomaa Moore. The
entrance of Air. Brougham nma very loudly

cheered. The medical professors' raugeil

themielvea tm each ride the Chair.

lory of ita object, after whieb tba Warden
atttod the nature of t}iepriaea.tad tbeeoutwi

which would be puraued in tbeir distribu*

turn. A aeriea of questions had bean pre-

pared by each ef the ptofnaaom for th« par*

tictthur claaaom which he nreaided, a copy

of whkh waa ^ven to each eoaspetitor en

oeearion of their asaembliog in the exami-
natum room on a previous day. The answers

were written immediately, and without the

opportunity of the atudaet’a eonaulting re-

ferenoec of any kind to aaaiat hia repUea,

To each anawer a motto waa attached, and it

waa then sealed without signature. These
answers were collected by tbe profeaaori,

andl^en ^ Uiem separately for private

judgment. The same mottos, with signa-

tures of the ograers, were afterwards aeried

and delivered to the \\ arden. 'J he disclo-

sure of these waa reserved for the present

oeearion, and on, the professors declaring

the mottos which had bi^n accompanied by

the heat anawera, tbe notes in possession of

the Warden were opened, and the name of

the aueeeasful candidate announced. Pre-

vfouito Ibis proceeding tbe Warden stated,

that (he .medals were not yet ready for de-

livery. but that tbe students would receive

certifleatea, entitling them to receive them
on a future day. These were engraved and
fitted up at the ti me, and were signed by
Lord Auokland, and some other member of

the Council.

A report from tbe medical profesaon to

the Council, was also first read by Mr.
Homer. It enlarged on the great mvan-
tagea whicli the Vniveraity presented, es-

pecially by aflordiog students the oppor-

tuni^' of studying, under one roof, all

the branobea of medical education
;
stated

the diligence of the stndenta, and detaiM
tite principles iinon which tbe questions had

been put, and the ])rizt'S ao'srded. The dii*

IribntioD of tbe prises then proceeded. They
consisted of eight goM medals, and rixteea

silver, tbe gift of tbe Cniverrity, aind aomc
bonks, the private gifts of the Profeanorm

llie anceessful candidates were.

In Professor class (Physiology)

-

Gold Atedal-—Mr. George Alhinaon, of
tthefl&eld.

Jfirst Bihrcr Aledal.—Alr. Robert Game*,
of the Slafibrdslure Poueriea.

Second Silver MedaL—Mr. Benjaania

Phillips, of Newport, Matunouthslare.

la Profmor PATnioM’s (Anatomy).

(jold Medaf^AIr. Jolm Jonea, of KNU'^

derrainater.

Fuat Silver Medal.—Mr. Btajamia FUK
fipi, r
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DaekbMi, ofFthaottUi.

Jlr. Hifkun iitgbly eomplimemed Mr.

JonH on tlie uuver ]b« bad girea, • part of
|

which ha nod to the malting, aad'attted,

that no tnatomict could have girea a better

to the qoeittofl put to him.

Ift PiofaaaoT BatL’a Surgery Claia.

Gold Medal.—Mr. Banjamtu Phtllipa.

Fiitt Silver Medal.—Mr. Thomas Uora*

tius Caonan, of Loodoo.

Second Silver Medal.—Mr. Koheit Gar-

in Professor Cunolly's Class (Nature and

Treatment of Dieeases).

Gold Medal.—Mr. Gforge Atkinson.'

> urst Silver Medal.—Mr. W . M. Richards,

of Norwood, in Surrey.

Stcoud Silver Medal.—Mr, William GiU,

of Nottingham.

In Professor Davis's (Midwifery).

(told Medal.—Mr. George Atkinson,

Firal .''ilvor Medal.—.Mr. Alfred Wsin*
house, of llulifiiv. VorLshirc.

Second Silver Medal.—Mr. Wjn. Ot S.

Clack, of Clarendon Siri»et, Londho.

7)r. Davis remarked of tlio answer which

had obtained the gold medal, that he doubt-

ed whotlwn he could liave replied to his own
question with so mudi ahitiiy htmseU. It

etinced immense application on the part of
j

the student, whose first year of study tliis

w'as in any medical school.

In Profesaor Thomson's (Materia Medico).

Gold Medal—Mr. Kubi rt Ci.ini«r.

First Silver Medal.—Mr. I rt derick Duck'

ham.
Second Silver Medal,—Mr. George At>

kinson.

Second Silver Medal.—-Mr. Henry Plank,
of London.

Ua tbo pcfientation of the certifieahs to

Count Calbarii, Mr. Turner observed to tho
noble Chaiiasaa, that ha believed if tbo

students hid theoMialTea had Uia priaea to
confer, that this wan th« geuUeman to whom
they would all have given it. Chemistry

was the miiy olisacMaeeted with the pre*

sent ooessien. in whidi th# young Count
htd been stis^M. And in tastimony of

the high merit of Mr. Ileniy Cooper, the

ptofeasur awarded him a litenry present

88 Ilia own gift.

In the Class of Practical Anatomy, J. IL
Bawum, Ksq. Demonitrator.

Gold Medal.—hlr. Benjamin PhilliM,

first Silver Medal.— Mr. Frederick

Duekham.
Second Silver Medal.—Mr. John .Tones}

and a present of books, the gift of Mr.
Bennett to Mr. Henry Cooper.

The whole of the students received Uieir

. presents from the Marquis of Lontdowne,

jami^much applause from tho audience.'

The namra of the atndents to whom ho-

Rouirs had been aasigoed, and who were

very numeroua, were then read. Goe stu*

dent, Mr. Henry Cooper, obtained hononra

itt all tlia clatics (aeven) iii which he bad
been a competitor. The medical atudenta

in tha University during the seasion,

amounted to 103 i
of thesi (i.l competed for

medals and hononra, and obtained them.

'Jim (Jlioirmsn closed the meeting with a
few observBliona on the interest attaching

to the occasion, and expressed his hope of

the successful career of the aindents. ** I

should think it an injustice to the candidates

who bad not succeeded in their fffbrti,”

said the noMc Marqtiia in conclusion, *' if,

slier the ojiiuions of the Profruora with

regard to them, 1 dtd not say, that 1 trust

•Iio* a., told Iin.d.1 wa .WMded, l«d
a, n,;, ..wi™., I w,.

loMTOTW in «..ir rtndi.., li.caDM
tint Iw l»d wt only slnwn ,n .1 grert bo- '

, „ '
[ Uow of

wry. g«rt indgnont, .110 dm remit of|„j^
,1, rf„,d,cnl .indiM

exlnme .pplnwon, bul . luioirlodg. nuoli ^ n«m,n™i tod
Imyond tint he coulil heve been W to

, „tit«iciory : end it i. tlmeo iiitJiee «hbli
PM fron. eiiyetndeo 10 die «l.ooL I o.,
tbeee BedOebe >l» edded eome gdl, of bie ^W toM^Ulo Jlr. Hoory l,ooper. of,|,„p , .aUpenle » en iocrtd™
TrwV. Vorkatij,»idMr; Wini.B Bart.|^ elln-hobiVo .iin»imd it, to ii.ri.t iy
In, of Grt^ Bedwyn, Wi

^ fo tlnoj- ^eieeff^uin the oncceet of Ibie ineriUi.
nUoino of tboB uemre to tbo temo gnoe-

tioaa*. 5 , medical oSeera of tlie Vni-

In PwfeBOt Tenet.’. (PheBietry).
i®! *i'Av S*'mouon of Auckland, aetoide'l by Mr.

Gold Medal,—Count Culhunz, of Lisbon, i'.rongham, the tlianka of the tocetbg were
foa ^ tha Marquia Palmeda, Poriaguese ^oted to them witlt applause.
Ambassador.

i

First Silver Medal.— Mr. Edwin Jno.'

Queckett, ofLangport, Semiaetsbiie.

t
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th$ ibltowittg :*-An old dog, on reoeividg •

TRArNirvsiOM* quantity of blood from t young one, ** did

Til* etrliiwt occoont of tbo lubjoot ol l«p *iid Irifk, whereas be was tlmort bund

troiisfntioii that 1 have met with, is in the with age before, and could bsrdly stir/

scveatb Number of the Pfailosopbteal Trans* A borse. years of age, bating receited

actions, poblisbed in where, it ap* the blood ni some rams, became more rigo-

pears, tbat Chiistopber Wren proposed to roos, and ate with more appetite than be-

tba Uaiversity of Oxford, that bo thought fore.

lie ceuld readily contrire a way to convey A person, doll end sleepy, efler bebg re-

nay liquid immediately to the ^ass of cir- peatedly bled, received a quantity of the

culatiag blooJ. Tlieiwopositiott being made, vital fiuid from a lamb, and immediately be-

Hoyle ploniieii uu appsiatua for the purpose came light, gay, end cheerful,

of trying the experiment, the result of which A man was cured of an inveterste »ad-
was, that the effccis of the potsona used by ness in three mouths, by tamsAision.

Ibem, and cariicd directly' into the eircula- A spaniel bitch, twelve years old, s little

tioii, were the same as if they bad been wbUe after some blood from a bid had been
takun into the stomach. 'Jliis, end similar conveyed into her veins, grew vigorous

expeiimrnu, duub^irss led to tlietrsnsfa* and active, and, in less than eight days, even
sum of bioud from one aniinol to another, proud.*'

the priority of n liioli, like most experiments Transfusion wasstrongly recommended by
of importance, has been claimed by more many foreign nutliora, particularly to old

than one. ,Some Trench writers will have people, as it is &aid it would arrest the course

it, that the subject wasspoken of by a Bene- of their destinies, and defend them from

diotiuo friar, aoine leu yean before the death. llutLaiuy opposed it, on the ground

trial made by HoyIn; but, however, as no that all iii1ernaidiaeaiio<i were eoused by the

iiccount was over published previous tr tbit impurity of the blood. This opposition gave

in tho JMiilosfipbjosl 'I'roitsaeiions, md I rise to s great deal of discussion, in which
think a subjfct so curious could. not have Lsmy was seveiely bandied,

remained doriuaot so long, iritlioitt ingenious sut tfa|nnost extravagant idea was that

men taking it up, that the gierit ought to advanced by M. Denys, the great supporter

bo bcbtowid (III Wren, as the first who of theoperaiion oftraudiusion. If wine,'*

conceived tho thought, .and that Boyle is says he, **
is too bitter, we sweeten it ;

if

deserving of the credit of having success, thick, we are able to refine it ; if weak, we
fully executed it. can make it stronger *, if fulUbodied, (grus,)

ill a painphiet, published in Paris in w« can make it less so; and, In a word, that

IdoQ, the wnur obseives, that he does not which is spoiled nny be coriected by the

dispute tlie prui.ity oi ilio o^ralhn with mixture of rt-rt.im liquors, which are known
the Haglisb, but' insists that the religions to many, and which they practise every

Benedictine, ^wlmm I before iiieuuooed,) day .'<o wuh Uu blood , if it be too course,

Pero Dom Koticrt drs Gubets, menlionod (gxoMiier,} w’c ciiii soAen it, and render it

(lie iViis of tiniiifusioii, to uu SMciubly of more penotraiiog ; if roo fluid, we can moko
leorued men, in thn year Id^S. it, less so: if too hot, more temperate

; if

Boyle, i.i Ins work on the " Vsi'fulness too cold, we can rat^e its teniperitore
; aud

ofExjioruuvutalPhitosopIiy/'iaenUoiiSitiiat all ttishy iivuusut eett.i.ii bloods, the par-

u Toroign .\inhas»ador, " u cuiious jierstm, iicular qua'iiieii ot which ore known to those

al that time lesiding 1,1 J.oiidoii, ' (died on wdio presCriito them/'

him and inforweel biiii, he bad caused Lamy considered, that the blood of oni-
trial In lie made of the iniuKiou of the crocus maU diffmd in its properties, aud tliat

niftsUorum, ujiou an infeiior domestic oi which was suited to the ox was net fit to

hii, thst deserved to have betm hanged nourish man. Tins obbervation is correct,

hut, however, this bcriniit was a cuiiiiinj, but, however, he carritd his ideas so tar as
fellow, for as soon a* tlie expeiimeut had I to suppose, that wo.I would grow oil the
coinmeuml he pretended to swowi, which 1 human'body if the blood of sheep had beea
put a stop to ilin opeiatiuii. transfused inf j hunuti veins. llis proper,*’

A 1 ivncliiuau, ui the name of Denjs, |aj,y« h(', *' that rare be l.'ilien not to wound
first aiteiupted the truiisrusiuii of blood rito

j

tl, . Mml, by riinug the diseases of the body,
the veins of the human subjort ; ihi&W4»Und not to employ a remedy to blunt the
shortly after lepealed iu Buglund by i.o«tr pon-opimus, and give C t*'e patient bnilal

nod King. You will find, however, nume iuclinatJons, not at all conformalde with Ida
rous accounts ui experiaienis of triiasr.iaion nature. For ihe inLlinations follow otdi*

111 doga. sheep, inc., in the eurtier numbcib
, uarilv tlie constitution of our hlocul, and the

of ihe Phiiosojdiical Traosaciious, imiticn.
. meunahues fcKhch we meet with in Uie

lativ in Nos. 20. 2j, 2i). 1 _ _
Among tho mu aciilouseflefts said to havt ,

^ - - -

resulted from transfimiun, i nisy nu'iiUonk * Jounal des Sarans, No.'lor 6. ^
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nwdi Af tMV| tn owini* to the di«en^T
of their Moody which furaisliM ihtm with
mderoUndiug more or leu proper to the

elfirneu of perception, end Pocihty ofeC'
4)airing kneirted(,e." " 1 conclude, *' he
ndde, •* thet a mau who hee received the

bhyod of an inferior animal in hia reine, he*
conee dull, end loaea hia wit,' and deapoila

liimuif ot hia proper incimations, and puts

on thoae of that beaai*." ‘1 liia opinion of

Lamj’s met witlt many fiienda. lu l)lon-

dell'a Fh^aiologieal lUaearcliea it ia uiJ,
** When the blood of one genua of aoimala

if addedm amall (|unotitiea to that of another

gennsy by tranafuston, we have rraaon to

beliefOy in the present state of our know-
ledgsy that no dangerous eonaequenoei wUl
ensue.**

No aubjeet caused more diaputesy or

greater aniinoaity at the time Ilian trenafu*

aion. Men wt re lured by one party, dressed

grotesquely with fools' cajia on tbVir heads,

who mounted stagesy and vomited forth all

hinds of abuu on tha heads of the ttufortn*

iiate Denya, and other phyaieiana who «up>

ported it. Satirical paniplileti became ee^
numerous; among wliioh 1 may mentioe

one entitled *• L'Ombre d’Apollon, deoou-

vrante lea abua, de eette preteudues. Ata*

nicre da guerir lea Maladira pax la i*iiiialit*

aion du sang.”

The wife of a madman requested Benya
to perform the operation of trunafusion on

her husband, which, being complied witli,

the state of the patient, it is said, wws
greatly improved

; n relapse Gdlowed, when
tranafuaton was repeated with the like sue*

cess. Again the in'iuimao ftll into his former

BtatCy and, at the urgent entreaties of the

wife, Den^a was induced u third time to

tranaftise a small quantity ot blood into the

vriiis of his patient, llm iisult wu, that

on the following morning the man died, and

the wife refused to peimit the body to be

immeted; and not haung tlie means to

defray the eznences of a funeral, she walked

th« firectt of Faria, requesting alms of those

aha mat for that porpow. ’1 hia soon caused

the de^h of the individual, with tha ctr-

cuautances conuectad with it, to ba noised

abroadL 'Ilia enemies to tranafusioo bad

now a hoe field open to Uiuir aU«iil.s , they

negleeted not this faTourable op)>ortunity.

and many defamatoiy libels against the

faculty ofmedicine followed. Benya in rials

that uie woman was bribed to )yire false

evideaca concernuig Uta death of lier hus-

band ; be tliatu it ^Isy, the ca^e canioioa

beliire Moniieur le Liiutenant Criminal"

ia April, 166&, whose aenteuce was, that

any pciaon • perforniiag the operation of

tiinaftt^. without the propobiuon having

* Lettre dciito & Mona. Aioiean, par G*

Ltflpy A.H. ao rUoivenil^ doflafis, J(iG7.|

been made, received, and approved by tho

Faculty of Medicine, should he sent to

prison* It appeared atihseqiiently, that tha

woman liad administered a dose of arsenic

her hitdmnd. This udfronted the dignity

of Uie court physidnn; a tiiAtng attempt

was made to u]»aet this decision, hut tho

subject shortly after coming under the con-

sideration of llie Chamber of Beputiea, they

put on such heavy restrictions, that the

matter became gradutdly neglected, and, 1

might add, almost forgotton, till revived by
Dr. Btundill a fhw years since. 1 may
mention here, that in a pnper published in

the Bihliot. tJnivet., I tbinb, in 18?l, by
Provost and Dumu, entitled, " Exuinen dn
Sang et de son Action," ice., some reniarkt

ure inadt on transfusiunM Their view of the

aubjeet diflers fiom Br. Blundell in this

particular, via., that the fitness of the blond

ofona animal to the uaea of another of a dif-

ferent species, depends entirely on the for-

mation w the globules.

For instance, if w-e inject bloo«l whh
circular globules in the vessels of a bird,

whostflUeod eiintains globules of an elliplio

shape, tha animal ordinarily dies, violent

nervous action coining on, nliich may be

compared to what we oh»crve when active

poiaoni have been adminiatered. 'flicy

emsdude^ that tranrusion on man ought te

he eondemned Is absurd and dangeious, till

we hare a belter knowledge of the active

principles of tha blood.

JoiiM P——f.

orv's AND ST. TIIOMSs’s WOtfPIMIS.

7b Benjamin IlAnaisoN, Etf.

Sin,—lo addressing these few hues to

you, permit me tn assur<‘ you, that I sin

actuated by no unwortby motive*; nothing

but a sincere regard lor your reputation,

and a aenie of justtce, impels me to irespau

on your attention.

For more than a quarter of a century, you,
Sir, as Treasuner, hare liad the aide direc-

tion of tho executive of Guy’s IJcwpitol, and
it ia only due to you to acknowledge, Uiat

on no occs'Sioh have you been wanting in
the adoption of any means calculated to ad*
rai|C(* the inieicsu of the achaol couiiocted

with that in^-titution ; so strenuous and iin*

remittiug, indeed, have be^n your exertUms,
that some have had the auJm ity even 'to

iiuavinr. (hat you participate in the profila

arising from it, a supposition which, wrhe-

Uier founded in truth or not, it is i.ut my
present purpose to inquire

;
though 1 may

remark, that il ia probably owing to tha

{teculiar oaiur* of the guverumeot ofGuijf^a

Hoafutal, as it at present egisis, tbat Btich
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M id«t ilimiM litwf 0'bUuif4 enmnef ;
for

thoujfh profoMtfig to be nmler the direcUou

futiy G«*«rBori» it it notoiiout (iitt

you^ to Ttvamtoi ftomintte thote Govcnt-

0rti isd thefinittooiacntofyour

tb«oi|e«. tip to tlic pn^sent, youbm
ptKfiMd Uit mott «iwolui« «ud irretjioMt*

^ owito) ovfr tbtf fundt imd olfic«ri of]

MUbUtbnvni ; tiid X tutcorely bditve,

ftbtt ADO of the liighekt iilytieli ot your tm*
biiioAf willi whicli, percbMct^ tome ftrUiig

0# iplertat may miugle, i» to adrwice tli«

of Guy'a llutpital bryoud oveiy

jAhtt in thii mrirupolM. How, Sir, I tm
willing to admit ibit loeh a feeling it laud-

able, provided, ia tl>a eadaavour to i^ain

your object, tben be no violation of aay

aoiy owed to any tiuilar iatUtution. Itm
a pMuliority in tbe will of Mr. Guy, d)at

Ilia aottinal govonionof bit Uoipital tboold

bo choaon from amongit tbe goveroon of!

^t. Tbomea’a, and. tbetefore, area you, tbe

deapotio rater of Gay^e, were aecaiuiarily a

governor of St* Tbomae'a before you oouid

Bll tbe regal chair of Guy 'a. You are ttiU

a goveruor of St* Tbomat'e, and ao^eniy a

K
vemor, but yooraeUand brother are aacm*

ra of the Committee of St. Thomaa'e u
well

i
not merely membere, bat aetivo, eery

active, in your iatmrfereaee in every men-
tion iovolvittg tbe proapeiity of tbe ilo^ii*

tal, or tbe iutereata of tbe arnmol conaeetdd

witliH!

So long, Sir, aa tbe two Hoipitala of St.

Tboliuu and Guy were united, no great ob-

jection could, |iorhapi, be fairly made to

tbe goveruora of tbe latter interfering with

tbe manageiiirnt of the former. Tbe rela-

tive poaition, however, of tbu two Uoapitafa

haa, within the luatfive year#, been entirely

obouged; they are no longef united; aay,

more, they are, in coneeqaence of their ae-

parate acboola, in direct opposition to each

Other, aud whatever tenda to advance tbe

oucceea df one, niuat necesaarily diminiah

tbe pveaperily of tlie other.

Y ou. Sir, who have au often been known
to deolaro, that tbe kuocess of Guy’s school

is dear to you as tbe apple of your eye,—!
toy you, Sir, by this diautnou of the two

ilos|jiials, mutt have found yourself placed

in a ^lecubarly delicate posuioii, bUiug, aa

you do, the auomaloua aituatious of sole di-

raotoroi tbe dektiuiea of your own daiUiig

baatUag, and member of tiie Comoiutee

far tb« niuoagoment of ita opponent ! Here,

tben, 1 must eouiesa my surprise, that it

fiever suggested itself to your delicacy,

yamr bunotir, or your hoaesty, tbst it was

outaf tbe ordinary course of Nature to sup-

peee, that, thus situated, you could fldmt-

aliter equal juatica to both, i do not know
wlietber you may ehuuoe to be chesa

' pkycf, but if you are. and hove ever at-

tamptid to play Uw eight hand againat tboj

left, you wilt readily oadamUod boB^
dealt it is to abstain ftom prejudice in Rfonr
of one Of the other, 'ihe scriptoras, loo,

teRus, that a man cannat aerve two tnaa-

ters :
** You cannot serve God and Mam-

mon ;** and 1 take the liberty of telliou you,

tl^ you canuot,,«ven giving you credit for

the purest intentions, fulfil yoor duty im-

partial^, towards the opponent achoi^ of

St Thomas’s and Guy’s Uoapitals. TJie line

of conduct whiob, being so situated, you
ought to pursue, iqipears tome to be so clear-

ly marked out, tbst 1 can only account for

your not Imving adopted it, by believing that

you still continue to intermeddle with the

afiaire of St. 'J’bomaa’s, in tbe hope of lesaen-

ing tbe prosperity of its achool tlirdugb tbe

paltry lueaua of haiussing its officers by
vexatious legiriation, and thus endeavour-

ing to aSard an indirect occasion for triumph

to that of Guy^s, with whiob you fire so

uesrly m>d desrly allied* Anxious, then, to

resetif yonr fair fame from tlio slightest

brtKfaing of sosjumon, 1 cannot take leave

of yott without suggesting the propriety

ofyourself and btotber (incase yon cannot

abiidva yourselves from your office of go-

vernors of Sl Thomas’s altt^tber) wiUi-

dhtwhag yonnelvet from taking any part in

Uie diction of that iuatitutum fur the fu-

ture.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Scat’TjiToa.

P.S. Should tba advice I have thought it

my duty to ofler to you, not be follow^, 1

eliall have the honour of adiireasing you
more at large on tbe subject.

8T* 'J'HOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

ORorsY or iHE niojiT ovssr.

Sarah Kcixy, SS years of tge, awoman
of emaciated apimaxauce and sallow com-
inlexiun, was aOmUted into Ikireaa Ward,
IN 0.U, on the 3t)tb of April, is married,

aud has bad eight children, states tliat about

!
ten months ago, soon afiwr coufinemeut for

I

her htkt child, she first petceived a small

swel iug ou the right iliac region, about tbe
sisu of an orange, which did not causa her
much iucunveuieoce until about seven
lotintbs riace, when it becanM painftil on
jiTvasure, esjieciallyCow down on tbe left

side, which was herder than at any Mher
parr. 'J'he tweUtag baa bees gradiwy in-

creasiugin siae ever since, and now oocupiea

nearly the^^ole of the aMmuen. Floetua-

tion IS very evimmt, but the Suid it appt-

isutly eopttinad in tenarate cyaU, aa

are slighl-eiaf«tlMtt si aeme parts,



Aircu&isii«

Thmlt
ift pt of • lifU %nm
wloat «B tbe hmS of e«^ tlikli; tm
iligbdjr «ed«matoiuj| ind iiii*ll» lU ^|>fU-

ttoB^d i^riyi^tbe right onLle end fMt;

vrino wy leint;; meutruatiou regular,

bat bw • sengiuneout diiehirge from tbe

vagiaeSn the intereils. Genjuneiivt of ejre

loaded wjtb bile) appetite good; hov«la

reLued) says her itoolBtrebf a reij light

colour, Breath mot a^ied ) and cun lie

het on the bed. Tulie 70, unill and com-

uregathle }
ordered to apply a blister to the

left side of tbe ihdomexi, and to take of—

pUlt rix grains.

Pmerpf tquUl't one grain.

JSx$, 1/ ipMwi, I of agrauu

etety eit bouts. Meat daily.

Mav 1. Pain not so severe. Has pisied a

ttderable night urine more abundant. Pulse

8B, rather more full. Boweli have been
moved only once. Tongue rather white.

AppvUte pretty good. Half an oonue of|

castor oil it required to-morrow moming

.

S. Slept comfortabl). Has not to ittttch

E
un, but a senaaiion of bearing dowit.

owels open. Pulae 9i'.

4. Hat obtained but little sleep ftom pain
of tbe abdomen, tenderness of the sbdenen
on pressure at the loner part. Pulse 106,

quick, but compTOMible. Bowels open.

Tongue nbite
,
gums rather turgid. Mo

appetite. Arrow root, sago, and syrup.

Sixteen leecbisto the abdomen.

6. Has slept well, and la free from pain.

Abdomen not diminished in aixe. Bowris
freely purged. Tongue white. Pulse 106,

less slurp. Gums more sore. Dr. Roots
ordered her to be tapped.

th Still going ou well. Bowdis open.

Pulae 100 ,
Boft. Was tapped this day by

Mr. Tyrrell, and thirteen quarts of tiiiu diud

drawn off,

9. Haa pasted a reitlesa night, and coffl'

Amnq/tsrdnMA.

Ps^eJms uf iuiinoMlion were fonnd over

tbo whole nf Ike pentoneum, liaftig Rte

pirioleS of tbe olKloinen, with aeverSl de-

poiiti of lyrnffc, UDdfreater vascularity than

usual of tbe peritMieil eovoring of the io-

testinM. The Orarimi eyst wis of large

aim, lying looisfy in the ubdonen, and ori-

glnariug by rat|br a wsMtU peduncle, tbe

lining ssoaibraul highly voontlar. it eon-

taiaed one large r^sf'about tlie rise of a

cripkeMiall, rituaCM at tlio lowor part, and

lareiil imaller oeea at dlffrrent parti dlhri

with dttida of vsrlona eonriatmieo f someK, oihen moreU^, the uMi and

y were peribcuy lMalUiy,ua Were
«n the reatof the abdomiMl riaoMu. Old
adhcrioni of die pHura puhnmiillB to the

plena eeatriia on each ride.. But th#eub*

itanoa of leuga hcrithy, nd nothing ftirthor

perceived in the tberat difibrent from what
u uaually obaorved in horitb* Ilia brabi.

woa sot examisUd.

ST. BARTROtOMEW^ HOSPITAL.

AVueniBii or tui Tiionscic aouta.

WiLttsM lysAi,t,wt. 44, toll, slender, sod
of a dark eomplexion, was admitted into

Rahera*s Back Ward, under the esro of

Mr. LkwKBce, .Inly 11, 16dB, labouring

under aoewsm of the thoraoic surls. ’1 be

anenriim was on the left side, sod opporito

the two lest dorsal vertebrw. Tbe pulaa*

tien on adnusnon, and ever afterwards, was
perfectly distinct, though tbe tumour never
incresiM to any very considerable rise.

Aperients, sock as sulphsto of inagneiSo,

senna, colocynth ; and opium, digitaliih m
^

venesection from time to time, as eireum"

plains much of pain 10 the abdomen ibis ' stauies required, constiluud the treatment

moning. Order^ by the t^Uieeaiy to take
|

until May lo, m the present year. Occa-

ai&nrily. for many weeks together, the pt*
ticni felt much beUcr, and was but htile in

bed during tho diy-time, tliough hs could

not venture to leave the hospital, ss by any
exercise, even, indeed, by walking up and
down tlie ward, tbe circulation befcamo bur*

$ P.K, Pain atill seven over the wholal ««d, and be felt worse. Long boforo doatb

I pxi,uure,' the tumour disappeared, but the poliauoiL
‘ wia aull iclt, end the abaorption of part of
the vertebrm and tbe iiba distinctly appif.

rent. About nine o*clotV in tbe evening.

May Id, while in bed and convening wiriibm
wife, who itood by bii bed-aide, be arid he
roust go to the water closet, but that he
should first take two or three turns in the

ward. He got up, wriked backwards and

forward! a little, and then retired to tho

e\mu In thoactof straiaingtocMi tho

of-

3fVucfifre qf Cfkm, five ndoins.

in an eilerveiciog draught every three boun.

Eighteen leeches to be applied to the

abdomen, and grbat tenderness on pressure

with ftequent vonituig. longue white.

PnlsollU, verysmalL

^hntriati af uterAry, five grains.

Exhrud of q^m, half a gram.

immediately, and to he npealeimvery four

hoars after. Twelve leeches to tiie abdo-

men. She became grednallyworse, until six

in^ afternoon, when she expired.



m CLIMATE OF EOXlUi-CQRHESPONDENTS.

chat,

which Fch MUiiifM hy • i^it-

ting of tlkio^. ^ hii

,«Bt« Cfin In (tie wird, tpUting hlocd

fuM)y, Md OfidcnU)- Tery ill. By the ettiit-

Meef Aeniiterhe walked lo liiabediidn/

but MfiiKd Ibnk dntlro uiion it, aaymgt^l

lui.dfiti b« khQOfd he chuakied. He leOht

upon,, bn titflotin, contioning to vc^it

bl<Md;^,:(far (he apiiting lOon hicreaied to

yeuddwg,) and, in len (ban ten tnioutti,

Mmk :iii}wn the bed liieleai,

A fe# dayi previoui to lili4fkUi« ha coittr

J^htd Of heiugfoueli none, iuid retiueaCiiC

iba lujirie to eend for the creiirr, ua he

jthonglit hiiaei :r d w!.y Vi'hen ilsedraiier

nrtiiriid, ha ii-ui.ii liia j.'iar 4U'<ker^aii

iiaval, and iha piitienl cerlainiy not ao veil

aa ahfii lie had bafora ifen Liu, but without

any dndicatioti of approMhiog diiaolotioi)

It ottaurtfd to L^ oa laatiag, from iba

amellt jiad aoma o^n eirduBuiaocaa, tlut

umormuata uan nuat Mita Lean ‘bib*
^‘ tBg apiiita. Th^ hum aaiMYdiogty

a a«attb» and in n kind of aeorat diawn
wiihih the loekff for Laaping braad and
Uttla artielaa of pi^lahta, piaaaii at itK Ird'a

hand.of rarli paraoii in iba warda, ahe fbuad

a grail numbnof aggi, and « wioa«t|^la;

half full of gin. She waathaainihraiad'ili^

aoua parioni in tlia same wM, tint lihM
lately been mting agga, and wai dlatOl^ If^

hot altogedier intoxicntad i day n ttio

bafcif.

/'oft-Aforfeiii JSxnwiiMlian/

,
Mfrlawtanoa ennminad tha body on tiie

IfalldwiDg morning at aevan, a.m. It iraa a

largf anaurismal wc of Uta aorta, behind the

latiar muscle of the diaphragm, and oppo-
hita fha two lait dorial Tfitahrm, |t had
burnt into the left lung, and tbua occa^ed
aulbcattoa. The intervertebral luhitaaae

of tba nrtahrie waa absorbed to the same
axtant as the veriebrat, which w&a vary oon<

aidfiwhle. Tbh attacbraeht of the last rib

to tlu tei it I, I a « I u i,;) 'k
, a;i<'' that of. tbe

neyt b: it hIiiiuiiw i uny raiLi.ir.' by aliietp>

tioti, J I ! r! !i( ri aurMCfa o: 'be vaitii'b^

ware aihooiber than uadu^ In tba Doaleitior

part Of the aac were Urgd Oakes or ooagula

marking iba a^taneotia euritiaa proceai.

In parti of the sac, and >0 birtt of tha aorta,

there were pattbca ofoMino hialtar.
.

Several ountea of IKiid eicapad from
. within the theca vertabraHa. *lbera wu
infiltration ofthe arachnoid membrane of tbe

Mn, and n alight quantity of water was
toiuitd in tha rvatriclei* Tlie organ, how*
tear, witB healthy.

'

,;-'cuiiAyk..-o? soff*.

DfvFAiasarr, n French j^iyeidan, w]to

haa Ima' remdlug' for several nwnthf in

the puirpcae ofmaking ohaerva*

tiotu on the climate, girea ik|a hia opinion,

thal the notion gcnarally elimfmined of the

inudiibrity of tbit Oouniiy ia etroneouely

founded. He couaidera Egypt os, in reality,

a very brailby country, and that the air la

only vitiated ih acme porta by the absolute

want of theno^ifiinidonmUary maasures.

Ilio carcasea igl^lmalf, fS^ iiutauce,ftTo

OvarywlwoabMiyed to potfafaciion,ekOUf
.udcrd, in tbh ^vy cehtraa of the most po-

pulous towns. iia amtas (hat be aacar-

tainod, .during hU residenoa At Auouan,
that tSie plague is not endewical in Eubia,
ond ibht the disi uca eo tennediiacnly aipa-
luea of intvnnitrcnt fever.

' itHnAny mmuosKcK.
Pr./iowNsEKD of Dublin, has rearly

ready a trinaiaiiou of M. Andrul's woik on
Faibo'iogy, Llhi..,, hv j.r. aiibogemont with

the French ;.i.! '. the;, rt(«:ia tbe sbectsaa

they came from tbe preta.

COURESPONDEMTS.
pratnuniicationi have bfan received from

j^f4C^greave>«-fMr. Head—X.—An Un**

foruinaie SuiU rer— Mr. 3 , Daly—Mr. T.

WiHiinii'-Mr. S. Hood—Mr. Adams—^Mr.
%. I^we—Dr. Grattan—Nccassitas—Mr.
A...llelomel

Thera ia no law to prevent Nect aritai

from, practising as a surgeon,’ in any part of

Englsfid, even if be have no diplomu l^u
tbe College of Surgeons.

.

AVJoaior Subscriber. Time, two yeiri.

Expense, with rigid economy, aboui^ two
hundred jiounda, Tba **

iiroimr atapa”

we cannot well explain in Uiii plica.

We thank ” An Admircf i^Tba Laneet,*’

for •isia:.i;n aid lempernm letter. Hia
Lhffiu ai •i.>'rrii w. ii <i be occeptaUa.

Mr. Craig. Mah liqiior. Tbiefecuof
(ha pnitice hi ikatftinat- are to tairiooi on
different peraona, that it ii iaspoisible to

give any satiifiictory general explsnation.

Jas. r. C. Medical Botany, edited

Dr. Stepbenaon and Mr. 3 , M. Churchini, u
BOW publisliodhy Mr. TiltiHl,Fleet-atract.

Tbe work baa raceived, and niarlts, genenl
encouragement

if we were to in^tt Mr. Stepbena*atii^ty

to bis aM of a reviser, thouaanda Would

then »ad what baa only how been liehhy
sonte hundred and fifty perKma. Mr. Sta*

phene ougigt not to ha annoyed iba vapid

traHi III MCI! a stu|dd aninal.
’ ^

W f abould like to addnai a prifita noto

to Toddle
'
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LscrtTii XXVIII.

Cf the HeemerrhtUe ef ffimuti

WoMSN freqaoatly beeomo the MbMett of

diMHei of tbo Ytadin, aad though taojr^
not belong, in itrictneei, (o obetetriett yet 1

•m induced to make a few remarkfiiQMMt

than, aa they are biougtiC more eipetMy
undof the Aotioe of the arcottoheur. When
a vromaa beeomea the aubject of bmmor-
rikoida, alie has tumoura lying externally or

within
; lienee the diaeaee haa been divided

into the erternnf and uUfrml, The etuae

of theie hemorrhoidal awellinga ii not

alwaya diatmetly ataled, indeed, it aeema

that they are not occaaioned by ai^ one

aingit eanae only, but reauU rather freo a

coMioftiott of torentcauaea, which may
* operate in didhreot degrees on diderent

iadividuaia, or in the lame individual under

different attaeke.

The priaeip^ eanae of the ntsroal pitea,

•nema to be an tUrnfatton and expaniion of

the iener nembraoo of the got, which be>

eomea broador aud larger than it waa iu

health, and thereby tpreada out } a tbiekea*

ing of the membrane, a varicoaa state of tbe

veim, to which may be added, oecaaioail

inlaaaation, with all the tumiAmtion which

is the result of tba inffammation. Now,
when all this Ukes place, and the inner

nembrme of tbt bon# deaooude, wbotber

at other times, or during tbe evacuatioo of

the eenlODta of the bowels, a fit of the

hmmorthoida may he laid to exist ; and a

tumour aometiinea appean at tllW vergo of

# tbe aana, aa large ai the pullet's egg, or

lofftar, and this lunour mayeoatinuo to lie

ibr^ or, aa in moat caiea, u may be oaaily

reduced by a KtBo preiiaro of the fingen.

Too iotumeaceace of etteml pilot, ap«

peaHn to be produced, first, by on ehm^tion
of tbe delicate akin which lies around the

anui oxtemaliy, leeondty, 1^ i variooao iiate

of the veins, Uiirdly, by mflanunation eiviHg

riao toordinaiy tumefaitioa, and wbtefmay
ttltlaataly occasion a deposit of adiiosivn

I matter, which nmy become organiaed, tod

I

by the (bundetioa of permanont tumour, the

bulk of wfaieh may vary with infiammaUon.

Whitt the patient ia not under the fit of the

diiet#, the expanded integument may eon*

tract itaelf, the veaioli ^tlao may shrink ; tho

ioftiMimatioa ceasing, the swelling may sub*

aid# in good meianre, like au infiamed twel-

Hflg on your fingeis ; and thus the appear*

anae of the diioiae may in good meaiutn

vanish.

It win deaerre your attention, that in

genonil, bemorrlioida are a Mertf diseaie,

unacQompamed with anv other graver affeo-

(lou
;
nor is it often that it dfstroya lifit,

tliougb impairiog health, it may go far to

deiUroy tbe happioeia of tbe patient,'^ It la

not tlmiyi, however, that hmmorrboidf am
a solitary and iiide|>eudein diaraae. Cirai*

noma of the rectum, stricture ofgbe reciUmj

prolepsut of the uteiua, prooideotia of an
eniar^d ovary, not to menttou other eon-

current eccideoti of leas importance, am
I

now and thoit observed
,
nor must we loan

sight of this, when we are endeavouring to

investigato tbe morbid anatomy of this

diieaar. ^

Uf bmmorihoidh It ia unneceasaiy to

remark, (bat they usually attack the patient

by fits; for weeks she may labour under

tbom,-i^ forweeks together she may be fran

from Hiem. At with the catamenia, to with
the hmmorrhoida, (though fur more rarely,)

there may be so evident ttanifer of acifon

from the bead to the gut; previous to tto

attack, tbe liead may have been aa giddy

and aching aa in cates of amenorrhma, and
when the piles come on, all the eephalre

symptoms may be very much m tbo lamo
manuer, as by a flow (ntn tbe uterus.

Under an iimmorrhoidal stuck, patirota

are sometimea affected with tbe tumoura,

merely without bleeding, and accompanied

With shootug puma, which may cauM ihom

V



m BB. BJBIIBELI OK H^MOftRHOIDS

to oomploitt lifOtelT, noiT Choie coortltate other pert. If ii

whet are d«Dominat«4 by the lower ela«wB effeetually leliere

of society, the blind fdlw ;
in other cases, ponctoret m then

where there is a smut stuck, there is too a take sway a litfle

dischiffe of blood ; tliat is, one or wore of the patient may b

these vaiicoie vessels, veins, or arteries, a wotaan of a iltt

genarBlIy arteries, opens, and it is from opAntion for hen

those vessels thot the discharge takes place, dud there la a vast deal ofpwn to ibepelvis,

The nuantitv winch escapes is various, some- felt more especially in the gut, Itniaor-

times, however, large; a pint, a quart, a rhoids in thiaptate mwbe called tMirn-

greater meMure*, maybe effused, tad much table, and th«a is, i luapect, in vanj

alarm may be ocrasioned by the conieQuent oases, vertical flaiore of the membrane im-

enliapse, though death itself is rare. If the ing the anus* If fistore exiat, ”
bnmorrhoids are external, the blood geti ascertained by elimination, ®®

away immediately, but if thw are iaternal, treated aa hereafter recommend^ ;
if there

the blood discharged may cosgnlaie ^d is mere irritabiUty, leeches and other ano-

come away by the forcing of the patient, dynea are proper. Anodynea may betaken

who supposes that the ordinary contents of into the stomach, or else in thefw of a

Ae bowels require evacualioe, and is greatly sum^tory , they mayhe J®**®®*^

•urpi^d and alarmed, to obasna a largo reofiim; hot I inspect you wm find,
y
you

affusion of blood. ml* up soap with the opium, which is tte

Under the milder attaokf,.theheallli may way 4 Wppoiltory is g«erally put into the

be very good, and its relitf of tha head reetnoii a good deal of pain tnll be pro-

may render it desirable; Imt whore the at- dueed, and it may not remain there j
SMoe

tacks are frequent, and tho aroptiona of other mode may tiien he tried, and a very

Wood large, them the health may very convenient method of administering Uie

greatly reduced, debiliWiirri^ility, dropsy, anodyne, is by miting up with four or five

nay, in some eaaes, oeatU Itself baiiit^ drachms ofmuoilsge, two or three CTOina of

consequence. It deserves yourtotiee,bbW« opium, which may lie there, thou^ every

over, that altbougli great roductioni of liina iolwtion would be immediately re-

health have been known to take plaeo, yotit fused. For these injeeliou a small ayruge

ia very rarely that persons die under tike may be naed. *

disease ; they are often suppoaed to bo in If tha piles Meed very largely, w that

danger, but in most oases, I thiuk, they life iduHild Mem to be endangered, the

osoape this last eitremity; but wbat it life, most effaetual method of ascertaining and

when deprived of that lisaUb which makes reliervtog the cause of the hrmorrlwgy

life valuable 1 would be by inspecting the rectum, whe-

Tiwtiweiit,—In treating an attack of ther by a yeeuium oui, or otherwisa;

hwmorrhoidB, it should bs your first eodta* sometimes under urging, the Weeding parts

voor to satisfy yourselves that tha diieiie is may be brought into sight, and then tha

bamorrhflsd merely, and, more especially, parts being under view, you might take a

that it is not piles joined with a large ee- ligature and tie them up, when there would

cumulation of fwcea in the rectum—with be an end to the bleeding, at least for a

atrieture of the rectum—with carcinoma of time ; the operation is ptinful, but not dtB«

tlie rectum—with prola|)sus of the enlarged gerous. Copeland has applied ligatutet

ovary, or with disease of the womb, as your to the inner membrane of tbe rectom ia

practice would be very much influenced by more than JtOO eaiea, and never, 1 believe, ia

theae complications, and of course your oue inttanee, loat a pttieat ia oonaeoatace*

pfognoeis. Again, in lisuBorrhoids it ie, of You had better, however, tty the ouer re*

course, of great eonsequeoee, whether the medics befere you resort to the ligature,

attack be simple or connected with other Preaaure and cold water, together vrith tha

diseases, that the bowels should be kept usutl remedies of flooding being the prim*

opeu, and many of tbe slighter attacks wiU dpal.

be relieved hy*the uae of the milder ape- India treatment of Ueedfegr-pilialetaM

rients, as castor oil, manni, rhubarb, sul- add, that where the heed is relieved by the

phiir, and other laxatives of milder opera- bleeding, it nay be belter to leave the ha*

tion ; fur, in geneial, unless particular symp- mnrrhagy unebeoked; for a leaa Of Mood

toms require them, the more urgent catba^ from tbe rectum ii(*eertainly far vrafetable

tica, and especinlly aloes, aliouid be avoided to the risk of an apoplexy. Often the

when under the’ attack ot bamorrhoids. attack of piles ia foreshown by a tbrobWa|

'Where there ia a large awelliag and in- in the parte; and in these casea you may, I

flammatioD, leeches should be applied
;
jou jiuspeetfjvduee the mbsequent, or towy

may alao apply cold water, take away blood prevent the attack, by tlitapplieatioa utMs
from the aim, and, in abort, treat the infiam- or twelve leedies. If the head were amoh

matioaii you would an inflammation » my affboied bofera tho aktiek, IwotiUiiM dd

itia. diMywwgrwy
the piles by making a few

I with the lancet, aoaato

blood from the pkrt ; and

« taught (provided she ia

k aphit) to perform this

lelf. You will Bometimea



^ FBDUFICi AKl. m
tU fait lo

mK/m vaA tlka UMditag praeted) tet« i&

IM tttjoiitf ofMm, Uio iioid m oot amh
iifectotf, fodpwrentive earn aij koWkd

;

IbrI ew atpNMBtbfM meiuMioiModo to

tbo optttioBo of thofo trho eoosidor tint

liMOorrhoido m freqiitotly eonstituUo&al.

Wbeo piles become old wd iadoloot, tlwy

lie about tbe eatfaaee ofthe bovel, tod are

aometimet not femoeed ibr i confeidenblei

length of time. Or. Musro, of Cdinburgb,
i

•wd to leooiameBd atroaily an oiatment,

wbidi eoneisted merely ofm galUaiiied up
with aperaaceti oistmeitt, in uie proportion

of adraebato an oance. Bjtlirr'*"^

knife ean rarely be tet.otred.
'

“idenead T[ from within the bowel and

sau ftirtb dbroogh theimit, thMOoghltebej
fmiBbdiatelt replaced. Tbe enotual mode
of dotof iIm ia not known M Manj, trbieb

ia. drat, to bear tha pilaa itpwtrd|« tad

llien, eeoondlj, to lay ei if tbe eeadestiof

tbe gat were to beeTtonatad} tbiiopent{

the anna, and tbe parte imaadiataly iooend.

Thit little aenauTre ia well worth reotAee-

tion ; nothing ean be aore nnwiae than tt>

make an effort to draw op tbo gut when the

replacement ia attempted; thia effort la

dwaya attended with oottatfiethm pf the

aotts. and diiia tbe reduction is mkdesad im*

practicable. In bsemorrhoida, there aMj
certain medicinea of the milder kind^ wbieb

are recommended as epeeifios, na^t are

•idphor, copaiba* and eapedall/ Wmtd'a

paste, which ia, 1 beliefe.aatdenpof pep*

pen principally, and which eeema to oc a

kaalthful atimulua to these parti* la tbe

preaent ante of my cxpetience, 1 forbear to

pan a judgmeat.

Prolapsus Jnu

Ton will sometimes dud patients tffoeted

with another diaeaae'—e modidcation of tbe

intcmal pilea-^prolapsoa ani as it ia celled.

Mow, in prolapsuB of tbe bowel* you are

not to luppose that all the three texturea of I

the bowel-^maeoua, muaeular, end perito*

ned<«for the lower cxtrearity of tiie nmiam
ia wholly deattuite of peritoneom, and it

leema to be nothing more than tbe inner

membrane of tbe bowel that deiceoda—

tembtimea one inch, sometimeB two, tw

three, or four ;
and wbere there ia a great

dealoftliickening of it, andmuoh en!erge.

mbnt of the teiaa and arteries, the bmIi

altogether may constitute a large puffy

aweUtng, reeagiilae^immediately byaa la-

apection, or OTen by tbe touch, provided tbe

mind is preriouily alive to the prdbtbls{

nature of the diaeaae.

'ihe moat common orate ip far of this

moat troublesome aftection, the protcpeua ofi

the gut, n habitual couatipation, and much

if that effort of the bowdi whicb ia called

M. Natnnily, aa you tea ia the

bwii, the gat eomei down a little way
wbes the coateate of the rectum are ex-

pelled ; bnt bftbere ia a great deal ofnrgibg

down, and if, owing to tbe feculent matter

baiof eery latfo and hard, it pau with

mneb pieaaare, tiiere ia a diapoiition to, a

Inrfer descent of the gut than la rouaisteut

wi^ health, and by repeated urging nod

deaeendiiig,(be innermembrane may breone

so greatly clmigated as to lay the founda-

tion ef a very grove form of the dtseaao.

In those eaaea of the jirolspaui aui, tbe

follewing, I believe, ere tW moat powerful

remediea to be vaed in the way of pallia-

ticni in tlie drat nluee, let the bonds of

the patient be moderutely relaxed, so that

tbs etaeuationa may he pulpy, instead uf

being large and indurated, and that they

may paaa away without effort Ujjjj^iuia,

oaMor oil, eulpbor, and a little aenia alee-

or any of tbe milder laaetivee, may

I

be naed for this purpose ; secondly, you

ihodd explain to the individual the enact

which tencamua or constipation has, both in

ild||bmg and aggravating the diseiise ;
and

• j^eipal rule, therefore, to which she ia

to attend ia this, that she should onnoac-
iaaont give way tb the disposition to urge.

WiuMBJaibottfingttnder this disease and the pe-

tiamt puses her ftuea, the inner membrane

CMwoesund n little way, and even the anna

laiH thk produeea a feeling that tliore ia

aometliing more to pass, which may in-

due more nrgiog, and a further deacent

and draire to urge. On no account, tbere-

forOf ia ibia forcing to be continued ; but u
toon u tlie contents of tbe bowels, wholly

or in greet meuure, are passed, all further

effbrta of urging should be restrained.

Again, Wbeo the gut descends, you aliould

£rect your patient to get into the behit ef

i^rtining, es much as may be, from con-

trtetioa of tbe sphincter aoi, till tbe gut bu
been replaced; for the sphincter ani ia, fat

good measure, • voluntary muscle ; and if,

when tbe bowel ia down beyond the anus,

thia muscle if attongly oonlraeied. a atran-

gulation of the parr enatwa, 1 have already

explained to ypu what is the beat mode ef

re^acing tbe prolapsed putt— I mean, by
forcing down, upon the one hand, so u to

open the enoa more widely, and, en the

other hand, bearing tbe howcl upwards,

wbila the anus remains relaxed. This ope-

ration ought always to be performed when
pnriepeua exists, wiihout tbe needless delay

ef one moment, for the longer tbe parts lie

forth, the more injury they are likely to

aostain.

We are recommended, in eeaea ef this

aort, to use medicine to atrengtheo and

brace up the parts, but, 1 believe, it rarely

happena that thou medieioea are ofany use

;

eeU water, astriogent washes, aad amilofow

Vg
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iMaieintt, mvs be tmd ; they will uivm
tlie and tend to tooth het mind,

tmi inity, Uwiefore, he lookml upon m to fer

Ytlunblr, but tliey will do rioihiuK more.

'Jlieie, Uien, are the priocipid poiota of

trentnient which 1 tbotild recommend to

yQue attention, in the milder end ordinary

aiiacka of the diaeaae. But 1 will auppote

tliat the imtient luboura under an attack

of the teverer form; that the bowel de*

aoeuda a eonaideieble way ; that there U •

greet deal of bleeding, loiomueh, that the

general heallli ii greatly impaired by it,

and, further, that the attack la altogether to

diatreeaing, thut the patient ia anaioualy

deairoiia to obtain a radical cure. Wint
then can be done 1 Why, in eetei of thie

•ort, it liaa been idrieed, that witli the

knife or the aciaanrs, we ahould out away
tlie d|||||esed parta, but this ia, I beliefc,

alloweo to be, in aame oaaea, an operation of

no tmuU danger, aa patienta have periahed

repeatedly in eonaequenee oftheaubaequent

haemorrhage. 1 undaratand that aomo of

our great aurgeont do not scruple to etate

that they have lott more thon one patigM in

thia way. Well, la there uo other mode of

ttfflirdiiigany relief? Why, yea, there ia erery

aimple and a very beautiful operation wita

wbiili, 1 believe, I drat became ihorongbly

aoipiuinted from the information of Mr.
Copelaoil, to whom 1 am indebted for some
Tery valuable knowledge respecting ihia

troublesome diaeaee. I mean Copeland who
iiaa written no well, and ao much to the pur-

poae, u]ion the diaeasra of the rectum. The
bladder ia to be emptied, the bowels are to

be cleared, the patient labouring under the

prolapaua, to make efforte until the inner

membrane pualiea down into eight, and then

the practitioner inspecting the parta which

dcaceud, and observing that there are one or

more portions of it which appear a great

deal redder than the rest, and from which

the blood ooaea ; he takes a teruicy/um, and

with the help of an as»istant, draws forth

this part or told, and keeps it on the stretch,

and then taking bia ligature of common silk,

he ties up thii port—a fold of the hwar
jaembrane—as light as may be, cuts away

one end of the ligature, and leaves the otlier.

if the whole cen be rontaiiied within one

ligature, it is well : if not, it ia neeeaiary

that two or more ahould be applied, one end

of the lieoture being left long, ao aa to bang

forth at the anus, and the other being cut

away close upon the knot. After this an

efibit » made by the patient to open tbe

gut, and by the help of pressure, the parte

are euaily leplared. AfttT reduction of the

bowel, all la to be kept quiet *, and by the

administration ol opuim, evacuations should

be prevented till tbe ligatures come away,

tnoer tliia tfeatmeut, ao dangeroua aymp*

toma ooour. After the tigaturahaa baea ap-

plied, mid tha parte lwv«

ought to keep tha bowtea it.igac, «irto
anbdue tka pteii u far aamay ha^tbatd*
mmtteraliott of opion. aacaadSat^to dia

cffeel produead ;
nor it it, io ga»MU, till dm

ligaturH aoma away, that the hawali ought

tobattti&redtoaot. ’t1ia fiiit •avteuauou

often givea great paio, but every aueeaedteg

cAirt ia earier, till the baaltliy teidittg of tha

part ia reatored
;
castor oil la, pMhaipa, the

beet aperient. The more the inambrana

dakcaoda, the more likely ia thamparatioa

to auaaaad; for the cure saeasa cete^andon
an adhesive inflamaaadon. whioh iaas tha

prolapsing memkeaoa to the mnaMdar tunia

ofthe rectum wbkh^iMOtiaaobiM} teul tho

more the aaembniia daBaandawhau down,
the higher will it aacand when laplaead

;

and tha gieatar will ha tha diataaca of tha

Bgatura, Mdthe aouaequant adhipitei above

the anua, at thia appatmiua alioamt Wbau
an tdhaaion has been formed neardm anus,

there ia a risk lest the parta above ahould

doubla ovm it and come down. .The pidn

which fellows the opetatioa iraometimet
very aevera and alarming, eapeciaBy if the

opium ia not begun early enough, nor given

largely enough. I never saw any urgent

dii^er arining from tbe operatimirhat my ei»

penenee ia not by any meant eitenaive. Mr.
Uopeland (who has, 1 believe, performed it in

one or two hundred oases, if not more) telle

me, tbatin no one instanoe does be recollect

its proving fetal. Lika other oparationa, ibia,

I preauma, fails now and then, hot failoraa

arc rare ; in general, it prevents the further

descent of tbe membrane, puts t atop to

further bleeding, even where gallons of blood

have been previously lost, and is followed

frequently by a very complete re*establiah-

ment of the heeitb, unlesi it have bean pro*

viooaly ruined by tbe bsemoirbegy. Per*

baps there are lew parts of aurgeiy more
beautiful than this. It is amntiBg to ob*

aerve the general sorgeons, wlioaa bwinesa
it ie to adminiater help in the diseases of
tbia, ibo least lionoored part of the human
atruetura, giving tbemeelvaa tira of aupe*

riority over tlie obstetrician, who underUkea
tbe relief of the diaeaiaa of tbe fencrativa

organa, aa if their practice was, ilrw the na-

ture ol tbe parta on which they operate, of n
more elevated character than that which be*

longs to tbe ** vocation.**

** Mienitti abaentem Novium comcarparal—
Heua lu

Quidam ait ; ignocu^ an nt igaotun dan
nobis

Verba pulaa—Egoaaet mi ignoaeo Mcniim
inqiut.

Stultui efieimprobiu hio amor eat, dignna-

qoa nauwa.**

I

The gift of heaU&i ii, in a manner.
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, _ I kftter of M. Dabdi to the editor

dntW^stiioniaiii. > ' ofdio G«r«fr<lr

Tkm it jwt tDothor vnrio^ of 4itHte '« Sir, oUor nr to acknowlHgr, V the

oiKiiit tiM tinrtun of tlto roctum irUdi do- ebooiiol of joor journal, tlie obUgaeiona

•area idtimtion from ua. and time ia jirbiekifeeltomr colleagura, for tlielirely

laatifo of tiio iouer membrane, vrttioal orjatereac therfaaro aiioarn towarda m«. dur-

obliqae-Hnngle or repeated. Petieata la* ing my late illeeaa, from which, by the akitl

bearing under Uiia ametion are often tap- of my fnend M. Civiale, I have erentually

poied to Mbour under uterine disoaae, at been f^d, ao that my bndtb is rapidly re-

prel^paaa, for example, or cancer, or some coeering. 1 feel proud to be able to add

Bomaloui uterine affrctioaii. It ii usually aometbing to tiie recommendation of M.
by panggrami (bat tbe dilease makes its C'iviale'a method, which is an offcrctual aub-

attaok, amthen tbe patient luffers eMieaire ' atitutc for one ot‘ the moat painful and dan-

uneatinaet about the centre of tho body
;
geroua operntions in surgery, and the luven-

nnd them nay be abootinge. thrDbbinga,,tioii of which nnderk hia name worthy of a

bmringa, and pWM, not' oaeily deaertbed place iu the hit of the benefactors of mau-

whoti in tihMmmaue, pow'eborO the fold oft kind.

tbe th^, fre<)ueat to desire pnea tbe water, * **
I have the honour to be, foe.

relievea nemeumee by recumbent posture,
|

A. Duaoil.*’

end «a epprosimation of tho knees and <* 4tb of May, 18d9.'* #
bosom, aggrerated exceedingly by thoMe*| .

* '* * ' * *
‘ amm

;
aage of aoiid and indurated aubatencas

fb« bowels, nud perbapa first broui^t on by
j

akimal maonitism.

this cauao. Carelul examhiation detects tlio i In Che sitting of the Aeaddmie Royale de
fiuure, or timekatrix of former fiaame. For|Mddeebe, on foe 30fo of April, M. Juloa
weeks together after an Attack, tho patient|Clo^t eoncluded liia account of the case
may remain eomparatirely well. If the et-'m which be performed the extirpation of e
tentioQ is not vigiiautly aliTe, yuu may ]oag|eeoeerous breast, while tbe patient was in a
remain ignorantof the nature of (fata dtaeaae, i state of magnetie sleep.* For some days
aapposiug the }>atieak to labour under pro* t^rfoe operation, the patient seemed to go
lapsus, oincer, irritable piles>-efireetioilA oflnn very well ; difficulty of rrspfratioo, how
the bladder, yaaina, syiupbysis pubea, or ever, suoceedMl, accompanied by great debi-
Ollier parts. When ouce unUeratood, it ia'lity, and she died on for aiitecntb day. On
easily remedied

^ fint* fay keeping foe
| eamnination, foe luniis, eapeuaUy that of

bowels in a soluble state ; and then, ui (lie foe right ai^, were found extenaively dia>

second place, by directing foe pitient to organiaed,—ilsmiYtfe Fran^w.
apply to the anus some gentie atimulaa,,

wbidi way encourage the healing process.
,

——

—

Some of the beat 1 know of are foe mer- aueexum. traatment or Awruxifu ay
curia!—an ointment lusde with foe dnerous roA ArmcAirov oi rosy,
the uugueot. hydrurg, nilratis, properly „ „ . .

weakened, to be diligrntlv applied to the * pnvnlc ao.dier of the Impn^
port, nod repeatedl>Lsav three or four

Guard, was, at the end on^ecembor, ig*7,

times in foe day. It' « to Mr. Copeland, of ‘‘OfP***!
»»

Golden square, that I am .nddued for most 0“ « the ham,

of what I know respecting Uiis disease. It
’"*««** examinuUnti, found to be an

if not uncommon, aud is, 1 beUeyc, fie- .

ofiho s>se of a fist, eery hard nod

queniiv mUundmtood. !
pwnful, and, as it seemed, threatening im-

^ ^
, mediate rupture; to prevent which tho

,

patient bad, for some days pieeious to fain

' admisiioo, worn a tourniquet on foe thigh.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

LirnOlBIlIC 01'£RAT10>'.

'llie leg was (sdematous, and very painful.

'Iho case having been watched fur n fow
days, tbe operation was decided on, when
M. Kanelsky proposed to try foe elfieet of
the application of clay to the tumour. The

u. D»»i., tUs J(e.toi «f Fiaich nr- ‘I*/ <>•‘*"5

MW, WM 1.1.IT iB .werv iikcmim. Mate qi-mv coM wttet. m. q>»vlii|iiiB,

orif..IUi, M Dim torlloij tinw l>u »co- 1"«“ »f Mim die ^our. wul,.

T.IT. wd ..M lii. Uft, ™dM,««d.f. .O-1-ei.OWMt.lUld r.n.wrf M ^MMlt
'J'lwdiKU. under which be biwutrd, nu >>»<»»«dty. Ih. Mient WMbMidc. order-

tt». u ih. bledder, udw.«»h.pi.y to
.d ..dl. h«pu<|oirt» ,«

iolota out mde», dat it hu ulni&l, ‘'uda thu tce.ttu.iit uo ehugo «-
been auccesaruUy removed by M. Civuds’a, "

metiiod, in jwtioe to whom «e wlgoia the

j

* Vide Ko. 998 ofTax Lakcet.
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•mA r«f ftTfid Aigfft lut on tlie 14th

« eonudembto dtert^ for th* btttei U..
pl«ee; ili» mie of tb« tumour Lad dimU
maliedf tlm tof wan not so ptunful, dm.
Uadflt th« ooottBuod use of tbo ptditfr«

:

•trict dmt, aod mt, Uie oonditioB of tho
i

patient alowly hnproTOd, ao that at the end
of tiro montlia be waa perfectly oared, and
at tbf time of the report, four raoatha after

hia admimiou into tbe hoanhal, emoyed
perfect liealdi.«-i/eurR. Mim» 4i P€tm»

ttAMHlATlON or

DR. MACARTNEY’S EVIDENCE,

Befm the /fnatomieat Cenmittet 0/ the

House 0/ Commons*

(Conctuded from page t(>6.)

1m our laat we bad arrived attbat part of

Dr. Macartney*i Evideoce in wbiob he ra-

commeudi that [pirate teaebera alulEld U
compelled to obtain Uceneea for tbe proie-

outton of tlieir avucatione ftom aotto of tbe
*' eoaatitotad auibori^a.’* One of tbemoat
nrgeut objectioaa to tbia auigeition ii to be
found in tbe (juraUon which Tolliwa it •, an
objeohun nbioh doea equal oredit to the

judgueni and tbe generouty of tbe exa*

miner Are you not aware that each a
limitation would tend very muoh 10 prevent

young men who have juat paaaed through

their atudiea, from earning an honeat liveli-

hood by endoavouriug to obtain pupUaV’
Pray obaerve the piece of eqmvoGation
ofl'ered by way of a reply to thia humane and

prudent interrogatiou :
—

'* 1 do not think

that any person is qnnlified to teach tbia

aeienoo without five yean’ preparation I

’’

Aeoardmg to this calculation, the five yeara

preceding the preparatory proceaa ore re*

aueed to a cypher. During Uiat period in

which moat students lay m the whole, or

greater part of the elementary knowledge
which supports them through their profei*

aion, the Doetor charitably concludes, that

they have really learned notuing which they

may teach. All this time and labour bow*
ever, are auoh mere nonentities in tbe Doc*
tor's estimation, that it is not at oil sar<

prising, such a trifling item as the memis of

support during thf nest " five years' prepara*

tiou,” ahould have escaped his observation.

Or, perhapa he supposed that, embarked in

so splendid an undertaking, the young
teacher would have grown fat on the exha*

Istiims of the diaaeotiue-room, and been

clothed without a viut to we woollen draper!

If we mistake not, however, Dr. Macartney

bimaeif, more than once acted conUary to

this opuioa, by '* cuimituting ” yousgm

I dtf I toacbsif, {» hi# Aisss«liM*fftom»

toA beatowed a year, or half • yfgr, on Uw«r

preparatioa mt toachiiig anatomy ; and that

ibcir demoostratioM wera mors legulsily

attended than tbe Dootor’a miaeafted anato-

Viical loctinea. Nay, more; Dr. Macartney

while uaing thia language, pia perfectly

aware.tiiati^inaay, ifnotinallofthe privato

aehoola of Dublin, there wert young asen

dolivering anatomical demonitrationB ^ere,

immediately after piuiiing an examination to

praeUie, of nbicb no gtoy*beard pspfoiaor of

a colltgo or an univsisitymight ao aabamed.

But adnuttiog that an unrestrietod ayatom

of teaching waa.aa it in hero awumed by

Dr. Maoartney, to bo ftioonttoitiy defeotivo,

ita operation would toon rid m of its evila

,

utd aocure its ndvaotigea in a aiate of tbe

groatost purity, sa stmy be learned from tho

fallowing intelligentquery Poes not ig-

Borancoof tho soienee professed to be taught

b the teachers of lurgery, aa well as of

Oyeiy o^r science, soon operate aa a check

on toe attendimca of the p^ils V’ ^'0 beg

particular atleution to ihriRliimiy reply, by

which it ia attempted to torn tbe of thia

obieotiOD : >* " 1 think not; beesuae the

pneea are fery often brought down in pro*

portion to tlie quality of the instruction.'’

This statement ia as false in fart as in ar-

gument. In tbe first place, at tho private

adioola of Dublin are paid the same fees M
at the eharlored eatabhaluueuta, or, if in

any oaao thi re bo a didereuoe, it is so small

that it could never be token into account by

tbe humblest atudent, in selecting between

e^ieutand inefficient instruction. The fact.

therefore, turns out to he tlie very best proof

of that ability and eoterprise which enable

these institutions to compete with, and

chi^e the same prices as, thoie bodies

whidiate protected by a cor|>orato monopoly.

In the aecoud jdaie, it doea not follow as a

probable consequence, that a reduction ia

pnee would induce students to bo content

with an inferior description of information

;

wo caauot, indeed, imagine any etudeiit to be

ao stupid, as knowingly to fall into luch an

error. Dr* Macartney would have us be-

lieve, tliat pupils purchase knowledge on the

same principle that they boy their cloth

;

that is, if they cannot come up to tbe price

of ** Saxooy Blue,” they nay turn to tbe

other ride of the shop, and' match their

purae in a piece of *• Scotch Kersey.” But
we believe atudents are iu general too well

ioformed to extend this economy to science,

knowing, diet it iqshi thia aa in poetry, in

which there hajqienS'to be nomedium, accord*

iog tothe autborof the ** Art ” whoaaya

-j- <»je poetii.

Non dii^non homines, non conceaiere

aa artny k aa artciy, aad its deRripUea
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•idMrtfw tiAditt vUlbtf «BiBMiited lij of iho fnadidont iodiwtko (hat i)ii pdee
«te«Ue or roico. Tlioezaaiiaerwia aod qoalityof ioatructioabaTeboenbroiqclit

ai least aot 10 lMdeeeiT«d bunging a& doim to awet the auiober, tbe poreitj, and
artid«e,for be inaediatel7 aidn:~*'lsaot the proipeets of stodeoUl Lnt, bow-
that tcduotion of the price of tescbwg eon* ever, the aataral desire of papils to obtain

ana to other sciences ss well ss to sorgefv, ebesp quslifiatlons, should not appear a
sad is not the imperfection soon discovered, suffieient cause for the deterioration of in*

and the low pries rendered inexpedient to be stnietion, and a inst ground for the pro*

paid by the pupil, on account of the inferi* rention of Uiia evu byw limitation of )wi-

ority of the information acquired t*' To vata teachert, tba Doctor strengthens his

evade the htunilistionof sconoeiiiontothis position, by at onoo declaring that pupils are

unanswerable qussUon, the Doctor hu re* not quidided to judge of their teaehers*

course to the following fiction 1 think meriti. Soppoee we were to snsum ihie

not ; there never bus been snj poriod nt question in the Irish way, by sskiog Dr.

which so great a number of pcrsoni of li« Mmwrtnvy, whether the crowded eute of

fflited mesna entered the profesiioii eado the benches of the aostomical theatre in tho

now, in consequence of too dilfoulty of UuTereity of Dublin, were attributable to

makingmouey many other way; and hence certain laws coippelliog pnpila to attend

they Imve alwayi a deaire to obtain the ne* thttu, or to the nupOa* Joat appreciation of

oeaaarp oortificate to ontitie them to an eza* Uta merits of the profeaaor who preiidea

mioauon by the College of Surgeoac at the there, what, we wonder, would ha his reply I

lowest possible rate ; besides, students trs Would he sacrifice hie setMove to coneis-

not capable of judging of the quali^ticos tency, and acknowledge that the law, not his

of their teachers.” The argument of this own high deserts, was tite cause of the

passage may readily diaposed «t‘, tto crowded state of hie benohea this season T

philoBopby, or ipirit,ie a matter of much No^, we hardly think tliat aoch would be
more senous considerattou. Firsti of the tbAaj^y of the learned profoaior ; we
nrgaiuent : no matter what the nuaumr, the rather imagine that his modesty would in*

poverty, or the prospeota of popds may be dose him to saeribe the fact to the capabi*

at present, it is ceriaio. tiiat it theymem to litiee of his sudtioty to estimate bis deferti»

take degrees in any of the universities cf even at tiie e^^ae of his theory to tho

England, Scotland, or Ireland, they mnyt for oontrsiy.* fiiltu well becomes the preacher

that purpose pay for university eertifiestes, of ** equality ;
” the soofifer at the constituted

sa none else, by the statutes of these estt- formsm socie^; ths misanthropic snearer

hlishments, will be received. If they eonU at weslth and rank $ the man, who if we re-

obtain certificates for aiteodance on the re* ctdlect rightly, gave hit pupils a holiday to

a
uired couries from private teaehen at one attend Mr. Owen’s " levellisg ” Irotores at

lulling a-head, what would it avail the tba Rotunda; who, in the plenitude of hia

popils when (as far as graduation in nni* *'aggnriin” mania, so far forgot his hahi-

versities is concerned) these cheap oertifi* tual regsid to necuniary matters, as to aub-

eates would entitle them to no ezaminstioat scribe a hunored pouudi to enabla that

Again, if it be the object of pupils to ob* apostle of " radiesUsm ” to reduee sU Ire-

tain a licence from any of the Collie of land into parallelograms, from which all dis-

SurgeoiM, tbay must comply with the course tinctione of birth and property wart to have
of itudy proscribed now by each of these been excluded ; Yes ; it well beoomes tha

bodies, aod produce certificates of attend- artist of bis own fortune ;
the man who

ance on the lectures of those accredited commenced his studies si poor ai his eompi-

teschers whose prices aia in genersi the nione ; who began life sa a teacher, with as

same with those of qU corporsls bodies, short a preparstion as any of hii contempo*

so that the natnn of their lieeuee to raries; who, ifweart informed rightly, turn*

prectise makes very little difference as to its ea out bis toes on parade for a few ihUlinff

cost. I of eonrie speak only of those daily, to the drum and fife ofs littlemar^ng
otdlegei and nniveeiitiea in which pupils WeliJi regiment ; it welt becomes this ehild

tisnaUy license and graduate. Again, if diey of fortune, to turn into the Diogenes of tha

aspire to become members, follows, or 11* lecture-room, sud from his pliilosophte ele-

centiates of any of the College! of Fhyu- vation to spit down on (hat low fovel of life

clans, the qualification for this examination from which he rose, aod to aspexao thoie

iacludeaadegreefr^anuniversitr.and.of arts and pursuits by which he ascended,

necessity, its expeniea, or the production of Here the examination takes a new turn,

certificates equally expensive, u in the case and the questiona proposed, will be found to

of the Dublin College of Fhystdana, bv explain whatever obscurity may have veiled

one of its»cset regulations. If these popifs the real intention of the preceding parte of

are obliged to pay the erfiblished tolls, Dr. Macartosy’a evidence; he ie asked;—
whatever road they may tifoo to eater on the “Some examination is necesasiy at the

guldan alyaiai of pnetka, what heoomes College of SuTgeons?” Towhwn he re-
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enmniitioii if flvaytMa- Will tb« Dootor Mvtr lifff toiAwich Uiif

•j^ed by Uie College of Suiyeonf
;
aod for trgument^ hero we luive it repeetod mcod-

4legFeei m nodkitte Ua tliis adnie* ddeatlym if itoew bad been refilled* Wa
fiOD, the rBamioerremarka:—** Then if ia* an also at aoac Iom to know what tha
perfect knowledge be permitted to pnotiie, epiaode on griadiogtand the puMie axaai«
doea not the fault lie with the exomuien, nationa of the Dublin College of Sttrgeone.

who apply whatever teat to adequate know* had to do with tlie qoeaiion nropoi^. If

ledge they may tliiuk requibitel** Simple the examiuationa weia properly conducted,

ha thia quaniun ajtpeara, and obvioua as ita (tha problem which the exnwiuer wialied to

proper anawer is, it le met by the following have lolred,) grinding would be of no avail

aopliiaticaiion 1 think not exactly ; I to uninfomled pupils
;
and instead of agree*

think that examinations, onleaa they were iog with Uie Doctor in bia inridioua sneer

eoudueted iii a diftereot manner, on a very et the public examioationa of the College of

dittereiit plan than they are at present in this Surgeons, we eunaider this one institute u
OOuntiy, cannot jtMvu the person’s know* a menns of eecuring ei&cient practitioners to

lodge.” 'J lie very genius of Machiavel society, worth ill the other liumbug regula*

would Mem to have been addressing the tious of all the universities, colleges, eurgi-

Anstomical Committee, while they foolishly eel end medical, in the British Empire. So
supposed that they were In communion essentiul is the publicity of exomiontion to

With Dr. Mttcarinuy. Such is his paasion the proper discharge of that duty, tliatwe

for equivocation, nnd his determination to conceive all other regulations w*ould be de-

pt the private teachers in hie power, that iseiive, without this wholesome check on
he cannot reply to a single question without Uie examiner. Ihe Doctor’s pertinacity,

n quibble to tiiat effect. He is here plainly however, in refusing a reply to the pre*

4sked, if examinations were property oon- ceding propositions, is, at Jength, made to

ducted, would they not be an m.\ .•a'ctt 'kid in dm lbUowio|f question sud answer

:

of qualificstion to practise 1 b ' i* i eK < • But are not the otgeetions winch you hare

•nsweiing in o direct and honest manner, be just staled, mainly founded upon the insde-

eltides the question by omitting the hypo* qutey of the examination, or upon the in*

tlieUcal eilect implied in the interrogatory, oompetmcy of the examiner V’—*' 1 tliink

and states, indeed, that examinaUom are no tfl examinations, except practical ones, in-

proofs of knowledge, because thd^are im- adequate.*’ Thank beaten ' vomethiiig like

properly conducti'd ; or, in other words, the ! a reply hae been at length extracted from

psitive imperiectioii of examinations is ob* him } wo may now guess at his meamug ;

jected to Uieir problematic operation under ' the next quMtion, w« suppose, will make it

altered circumstauots. By Una sapient > all but evident. “ But why should not prac-

node of rensoiiing. we arrive at the conso-Uital examinations be rendered requisite, in

Ittory conclusion, iliut the mere existence of order to render a an adequate exanunatioa?’*

oiror reodeia It incorrigible, ond sbuta out, No! we were tleceaed; the Poettr’a

for ever, all liojie of lolormation. '* praeticar’ examinations, now turn out to

The Doctor, iiawevei , lb never at a loss be "impossible” ones; for he replies,

'for a sophism ; when driven from one hold,
j

'* That would answer veiy veil, no doubt, if

he takes shelter in a second, '1 bus ;
** Would it u eiv possible to accomplibii it !” Just tt

not it be a more proper coutse to allow a
j

we fancied we bad him circunivnllated in a

competition m tenching, wall all the iidvan*' dilemma, the supple old dialectician cleara

tages winch result from lliui ajstem, and to at ous bound the ramparis of logic with the

adopt a more stiict mode of examiiiHiioii, elaaticity of a graasbopper, foreseeing that

than that a limitation aliould be imposed 'ifhe admitted the competency ofexamine-

upon the number or ibe qualificationa of the
\
tion aa a lest for qualificaiioa to practise,

teachers Nn, that does not exactly suit ' the admission might also include the coro-

tbe Doctor, who aa\i, " 1 think tiiut the potency of the same teat for leaching, and

present mode of exammatioii dovs nut asrer-

,

thus both objects he attained by tbe aama
tain a person's knowledge : tbe truth is, a process, he cunningly protects himself from

person may be made up for a particular the inference deducible from aucb a con-

exiiminaiinn
;
every persun acquiree a mode cession, by asserting that aucb an examina-

or style of examining, which tiiose who take
,
Uon is altogether impossible. Aa throwing

the puiiM of iiiquiriiig into, are able to be
|
rome light on the motives of this equivoca*

come acquainted with. Jn the College of tion, itmay be observed here, that Uiougb

Surgeons in Dublin, the examination IS open the Doctor considers 'the examination for

to all the tnentliers of the College, who, ' Teaching should be a more rigorous one than

therefore, have an opportunity of kiiov. iiig that for practising, yet, in a precediug part

what questions each examiner pots, and of of hia tvidence, he freely admits that tbit

thus learning theone kind ofquestions usually [more difGcu#examination is quite possible,

employed, and, iu many cases, ot even ot > and strongly recommends its adoption
; but

predicting the very questions themselves*''
|

when tbe spplicelioa of this eximimtitm
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«roa1d feme the printe toiehen frMi hit proves too mnch, piovsi aotluDf st iQ," sn

Ksp, it is quite impracticable. ThiogS. to ' exee» of demouitration io which the Pro-
t, are pombie and impoiaiUe, precisely

J

feiaor ofTnutty College has succeeded most
St they aoit the Doctor's piieste purpoeee. happily iu the pteaeut iostanoe. He will,

So ooovineed was the ezamiuer that this I w« hare no doubt, perceive, on relleetioiit

was the logical disease under which the
|

that It doet not fidlow tliat becauae eompe-
Doctor laboured, that he now aaka hiai, ifitioa may be'stiely allowed in one ease, it

*1 What do you mean by practical examina-

1

should also be permitted in eases in whwh
tion?"—'* 1 mean, to examine a person in the lives of individuala are concriued. It

anatomy, surgery, and medicine, by making ' ia. for example, n matter of very aecondary
him dissect before vuu, by making him pro* importance how he handles the knife in the

duce preparations, by making him 0|»erate dissecting-room on a dead subject
; his

on a dead body, and by making him stand errors tliere are harmless to tlie public, and
by a lick lied and prescribe.'' . may be eorn*eted by his pupils

; but mia-
We have here, at length, obtained from takes nith that inatrumeat on tlie li^ng

tlie Proffsaor au si'counl of that eingulet i subject, being quite another sort of thing,

examinatiun which he conceives possible in should not be permitted. The fallacy of
the case of teacUeri, and imposiible in that this argument is, we think, very clearly ex-

of practiiioners. Now we do not see one i posed iu the question to wlucb it has given

item in this process which, in the present I rise. ** Dut is it not safer to guard against

stnte of aifuirs, we should consider iroiios*
|
the ignorance of the party inatruoted by

aible. Dead bodies are nut quite an scarce
)

good previoua examination,* than to allow the

but that a sufficiency of them could be
|

public to suffer largely from his ignorance

secured for the purposes of exnmhiatimi ; ,
after he has commenced practice 1”^** Yea

,

and our hoaplhils, in apite of acicDce and
|

hut I think it atill better to give him a good
the doctors, are aeldom deatitule of disease, induation, and to insist upon his having re-

We arc happy to record the Doctor*! appro* |
ctWtd it, than to depend on any oral exumi*

batioQ of a system of examinstion which we i
nation." The merits of ibis substitute, even

were the first to propose in these countries;
|
for orsl exsnunstion. are thoroughly ex-

we differ with him only as to the usa ahich
^
pounded in the following iuterrogatoriaa, iu

he would make of this test ot quulifioatkms
|

the answers to which the Doctor sinks

to practise or to teach. Rut it will appear ,
deeper afid deeper at every exeition to keep

from the reply to the next question, that the
j

himielf afloat ;
'* Y uu have couleinplaiud a

possibility or impossibility of the exaroina* i mode of examination, which you think

tion, the ignoianee or information of the
j

would be an adequate test I"*—'" Y'et."-**

teacher or practitioner, is to him a matter of “ If that went adopted, what possible ub>

secondary importance to the limitation of jection can you aee to the free loinpetition

the number of private acliools. He is asked. ' of instruction, W'hen, by thst inode ot extmi-
** If, by any change lu the mode of exami- nation, the public would he guarded against

nation, perfect security could be attained for ignorance I** Again : the Doctor has re*

the public, that no iticompeteiil practitioner
J

course to the iirgumeut of iupoiNbility,

should prolehs the science, are you prspsred • never recollecting that he is in the very act

to admit the gieat ailvaiitH$!P of fiee com* of recommending it us useful and possible in

petition in in«-troction, us ihe best mode oi >he case of young teachers, 'ihus; *‘ I

giving to students a cluuji education^" think that an adcqiiatc examination cannot

Oh ! no, that would never do ; cheapnem ^ be employed at prchout, nor ever can, while

and competition are quite incompatible with any ohstrurtion exiMs to making uae of the

tlie interesta of the anatomical theatre of dead.” We have already shown that the

Trinity College, the incumbent of which ' upo of the dead, and of die dying tuo, for all

accordingly antwera, ** Ido not quite assent the necessary pur|tosea of examinaiiun, is

to the doctrine of free competition in pni* perfectly available at preseut, in fact, we
fessions ; 1 think if vou adopt that prin- do not see any limit to the iiuiiiber of ana-

ciple, you must extend it to practitioner* as tmnical questions which might be propoeed

well as teachers, and then you ought to have and solved by the use of a single subject

;

no examination at all, but let every mnn jnd as long as a pstieot survived the labour

practise medicine and aurgfry who tbiuks of examiiiatioo, ttiere i aonot be the least

fit. and let the public find out Ins mistaki s, doubt but he would continue a test of the

and avoid him." ^>ue wou'd think that ritudeni's praclical knowledge. Jt will bf
logical, or, rather, rffetorical device, the re J>^eo, honever, by the subaequent questions,

ditctu ad ahurdum, was specially invented liow vastly superior even the worst form of

to mska the Doctor ridiculous by the obu&e such an exaimtiatiuo would be to the ptsn

of it. We must beg leave to remind him, which the Doctor now recommends in its

that in hia application of tbiAllacioua form
i
place ;

—'* How could you know that a good

of argument, he has lost sight of its eiieck education had been received williout exami-

or counterpart, which i»ya, that ha who • uutiou By a[ieudutg sufficient time, andi
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|fluiEtSi»9iitbapiartf«dirMfml'* **Hov
tat70a to Moortain that crane hel been gone

through V* ‘'-Angelsm4 nioisten of grace

pieserve os!'* while we ncord the an-

swer:—** By CcnTtnoatul'*
It stay wen be supposed that after this

deehuratim the Boctet is fast approaohiug

his rad } the few replies which follow, but

too fully seaUse that anticipation ; he is

last ashed. ** How are these certificates to

he grantedr—‘< By the teaehen !” ** An
they to CTsnt them after esaninatioa
** Mo ; if a pupil attend a Ceaoher, he is

hottud to giro him a certificate ; if the eer-

tifieates be not false, they an proofs of his

having reoeired an ednoatioa !" Yea ; abrat

as much so, as going through the ** proper

oonrse*' of a noirersity b s proof of Khobr-
ship, s fellacy which, we believe, has been
deaionstrsted on n pretty large scale by the

eriatocracy of tlieae countries, for any
thing the master who grants tlie certificate

hnows to the contrary, without an exattios-

tlon, “ Master Charles,” or “ MasterHenry,*'

agsy have been writing bilbta-doux to the

*< pretty mlHiner" across the street, wh£b
fee Professor thought no was taking n\ea
of hit iocluna

;
so, at least, the intelligent

extmiser seems to tliinh, for hs forthndth

puts the astounding query to the Doctor

Is it feund at the univeraitiea that certifl-

ratea of attendance for a given time an cei-

tain criteria of the stodenli knowledge in the

sciences, in the nrts, or iu any other sub-

jects which iorm the studies of an ttniver*

aity I” 'I'rue to his theory to the last, the

Doctor maintains it with hia latest breath

:

*' i do not say they are, but 1 do not tliink

that an exanunation is as good 0 test
!"

The truth of the ob^rvation of Juniua,
<* In what a hibyruith of uousente doea a

mau involve biinself, who laboura to wain-

tain felsehood by ai^onient,” was never

more forcibly iUustrated, nor feu ciiiirte-

tcncy of enominatiuQ to lathom 1 '. <• oi ',-'1 1

and shallows of butnau worth, kaowitrdge,

and intellect, so clearly demonstrated to us

08 by fee preceding evnleiire
;
which, baaed

on the one, narrow, illiberal, and impolitic

principle of atdfishnota, like an inverted

P^raiuid, is a woiiuinent of fee perversion

of reason and rectitude. It shows the world

how little the leslimony of men enjoying

the reputation of attributes which should at

ouee excite and realise the loftiest iiercep-

tiona of fee dignity of their nature, is to be

dfpendtd ou in quesliona involving tltoir

personal luterests*

ruiNENsis

Dublin, May 'JO, Ift'Jli.

XIMAREB OX CAUa OF ABH PBlIfXTA*

TIOXI.

Blf pBTBft Oosqubave, JSgq, Smfe9n»

Tas report of fee disoussien respecting
** arm pieieiitstions" at fee London Meditid

Society, contained inMofi99 ofTun LAXoaT,
indnoM me to maki n few obsena^oaa on
feat important anbject.

A caae of *' arm prearatation" aeema to

have been treated by fee gentlemen who
took part in the diacnaiion, as one of alarm-

ing diffieulty; and 1 nm aware that it ia

oontidered graenlly by fee praetiiionera of

the obatetrie art, as one in which the life of

fee ohild, atloaat, must be sacrificed, and
frequently the Uvea of botli mother and
child, la contradiction to Ute prevailing

opinion and practice, however, I troat 1 ihall

be able to show that these oases offer no-

thing beyond fee ordinary difficulties to the

accoucheur, and feat ou no occoriem ought
life to be sacrificed, or injury done to the

petfent.

Ilie method, which very little reflection

will justify, and which I have practised with
invariaUe sweetit, never having loit • child

in s case of arm preaentntion, ia aimply as

followa Return the protruded arm into

fee womb, by gently pressing back the

ahoolder with fee band, and replace the

child in the position it originally occupied
above tlie pnbes. To perform this opera-
tion, the aceouriu’ur must be attentive to

await the abseitco of a pain ; it would of
course be dangerous when the womb is in a
state of contraction. 'I'his done, all feat

remaius ia, to prevent the arm from again

protruding, by keeping it in its place wife
the hand; the next pain will present the
cl..'ri] ill the ]>rnper direction, and without
:ui!!iir anxiety to the practitioner, tliela-

'.uur will proceed in the natural way. Care
and attention, with a certain degree of me-
chanical skill, are undoubtedly requisite in
this, as in all casca where there is obstruc-

tion, l^t not more fean every slulfttl accou-
cheur ia supposed to be ablu to supply.

The ]iriuciple upon which this practice

is baaeci is, feat for the most part Mature ia

^l-bufficient ior her own puipoiea, .and that

wherever a deviuiion from fee usual course
occurs, fee aim of Ihepractitiouer should be
to restore Mature, os it were, to her own
means, by placing thiiija wife fee least pos-
sible eflort in stein glh before tbe devia-

tion. 1 therefore condemn, as uaneceasary
and unnatursl, the violent expedient (tf turn-

ing fee child in tbe womb, and administer-

ing narcotic Ad nauaeatuig drugs, for

purpose of prostratii^; Uts streugfe the

patient, rad rafeehbng thora thxora of Na-
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tut* b/ iiMi ^ont the work of

can be aebieted.

1 fhwmM tbpt Ineed fMtraeowmciid the

feip obiervationa 1 bare made, by aej re-

mark ojxm the importance of the aubieet. J

can ooi^ently atate, that by adopting the

praptiee. 1 bate in theie few remarkaendea*

,

toured to ezpl*iOi nur nrofemional brethren

wiU barn to Umeat ihp deUterj of atiU-i

born Ghddeen mnch lesi often than they

bate at preaent.

1 ma^ take an earlj opportunity of laying

a few woidi on the diaunction to be driva
between an arm pieaenution and a band
presentation.

'*

Surrey Street, St-mid, May €7 , 1SI9.

call OF ovaatAw niorar mBotvatt.T
TISaTIO.

By EDtraan DaniiLts, Ety. Awfcan*

Th£ treatmentofotarian dropay bu juatiy

been couiidered dilficidt. The ill aaco«M
which liai usually attended tlie moans em*
ployed. wheUiCf operative or medical, hai

rendered a prognoatio always doubtfttl, end!

placed the patient afflicted with this disease,

moat commonly in a hopelesa aitnation. l>r.
j

iilundell'a remarks ou the treatment of this

malady, us published in Tus LaiiCfer for

Marcb corroborate this statement; he

a^a. “ Jn medicine, 1 believe, you bare noj

effectual means of psllmliug these encysted

accumulations, and, in geiieial, those may
do best who struj^^'le least. The dropsy of

the ovary cannot be cured, in geberaUby
diuretics, emetics, mercurial nuUou, or t* e

like, and, theiofore, you ought to be very

cautious how yuu have recourse to any of

tliese means, at least with violence, lest you
ahuttld leave the paiieut in aworaecondi.

tion than you found her.” IS ow though thia
j

be the opinion of so distinguished a man os

Dr. Blundell, and perhaps tbe view which

the majority of the profession may take, yet

1 humbly submit teat there are eiceptioiis

to general roles, and 1 venture to auggeat,

that such a sweeping etstement as tins, as it

tends to paralyse medical ettorts, might,

perhaps, have been a little more qualified.

The case 1 have to record will nullify, iu one

inetniice, at least, the ass'-rtion ; but 1 am
sensible that Dr. Blundell (whose profes-

sional talentt 1 esiimate most highly) will

not despise an '* wvarsiehed tale,” tliough

it militates againsAis avowed opiniona, and

emanates from an obsonre individual. Pro-

bably tbe majority of cases iray support the

opinion of Dr. Blundell, I submit the

following ease as an exeepfllm.

Mary Ann Durham, of this town, whom I

delivered in November last of n seven

ijioplbe* ehildrkpplied tom kbent tbs Utter

end of Msich, in conaequenes of btt lulling

been esinad with great difficulty of breath-

iM. 1 considered it os a mere symptomatic
aoMtion, and ueatsd itaa a spasmodic dysp-

nmn ; nhe took the billowing mistura

JrmStit isMi/Mdieii, S drachma

;

SukmrbmUe ifamnunUi, i aorupln

;

PtMermimt water, ff ounces;

Tmanre if lymm, ^ minims* Mix;
direa table spoonfiUs every thiee hount.

In the evening she wdli much better. On
the folbwing morning, my atteation waa di-

I

seeted to the swollen eonoition of her bodv,

which ehe deicrihed ae having gradually

enUrged during the last two montui. Tbe
finetuatiott very perceptible, Uie enhrge-
ment bearing to the left side ; eecretson of

orine perfect i pulse not meterially die-

torbed; no swelling of the legs; counie-

nanee not utmatural
;

total absenea of all

(he eaeheotio eigni ofoommon aecUes. She
deecribee the ewclltug oi having at Bret re-

lemblcd a hnU. Her friends were auxioas

kt^all me in lome time einev, hut she ob-

jmiid, under the hope that she might eoon

get belter. I regret not having witnessed

(be enlargement diiriug its iucipient stages.

Wheu 1 did eee it, tbe parietes of the abdq-

;

men were greedy dialenaed, and tlie general

mngbitudeof the body would huve warranted

tapping. 1 felt no hesuatiou in pronouncing

its true ovarian dropsy.

March I piescnbed the following

:

Bbte piil, 3 grains every four hours, witli

thiee table spoonfuls of the following

mixture

;

Spirit of nitrous ether

,

half an ounce

;

CoiHjwund tine, rnmphor, half an ounce
}

Thu't. of d'pilalts, J drachm

;

^ater, o uuuccs. Mix.

ilalfn drachm of strung mercurial ointment,

m camphor liniment, was applied night and
moiniug over the region of die bowels.

:il. Djspnn'aretuined; s draught similar

to tbe hrst mixture gstvu inunediate relief.

The above plan wua followed with occa-

sional variations suited to tliu emergency,
until the lull of Apr.L Tlio mercury hnd
not even affeetr d the gums ;

no visible alte-

rntion in the size of the ahdumen
; appetite

ouliffercnt, bowcts iuoitive; nudyspnmn;
prescribed the following

Blue piU, o grains every four houvi, with
throe table spoonfuls of the following

mixture

;

Sulphate of mafineaioi, half on ounce

;

f/^rtter, BIX ounces

;

Compound tuiet. ytMtiau, half ounce.

tfi. liowels freidy moved; somo slight

tenderness about the gums ; eiie of the ab-

domen reduced ;
much softer.
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18. Bowelc very freely moved, four or,

five evacuttlfODi detly
; tppetite better

;
ib-

donioel eulergement greedy vedoced; gumit

•till tender
} medkinei continurd.

Meyl. The veiietioni up to this period

ere not eufiewnt to be recorded. She hu
been seuedwith disrrhira; ordered to dii>

condnue the medicine.

A. Orestly reduced, almost • ‘Mivine ske-

leton abiiometi reduced to its ordinary

dimensions
;
tliough emacisted, her appear-

1

•nee not uniiOMltliv; uppetite very good.

Her child, tbougir prematurely born, lived,

nod she bus continued to suckle it during
{

her whole illness, though the secretion oJ
|

milk lias a(»netiines been very slight.

JO. Quite ronvslcseent
;
sbe is taking a,

few grains of iiuiuiue, in conjunction with a

bitter ittlusiun.

1.^. 1 have seen and eztmined her to-

day i there is no enlargement ; her appetite

very good
;

sits up the ma|or part of tlie

doy, and during thisriine weather takes au

oecasionsl walk. With the exeeption ol

weakness, khe coiiiidcra herself well.

1 lorbear to theorise on the above gsm : 1

would rather it should speak for itself. 'lUre

nay appear some diairepsary in the mea^

aures employed, hut the happy result will

prove their efficacy.

Newport Psgoell. Bucks, May, 1839.

oavsnvATioss os ernruas iisMoaBitA-

MCA.

J7y Thomas Hkao, AVg., Surgeon,

In your Journal for April JBth, 1 read

some ** obsen'otiuns" on the treatment of

purpura lia'niorrJi»gica, alivrvia allusion is

made to ihe treutim-nt in tlie case 1 related

in h'n. 392 ; will you do me the favour to

give insertion to liie iollowing remarks, in

reply to Mr. E. Moore, of Uliiigton?

My motive lor publisliing tlio case was, to

•fiord aouie evidence of the inflammatory

rhaidcter of the disease, and to show, by

the appearances on dissection,* that such

au opinion of its nature » not altogetliei

gratuitous ;
as the purgutive remedies which

were given in the esse of Paterson, were

given by my direction, and constituted the

ouly share J had in the treatment, 1 will

limit niy remarks to their use only. Mr.

Moore assert* the use of calomel uot onI\

ID Jii* own cases, but in mine, to bare been

*' foUovrd by iiijunoiis effects,” such as

“ bloody evacuations, rapid sinking of the

pulse, Ac., for which the diiieetigB doefraei<

account !** «
Of Mr. Moore's logic, of the tea«lu of

bis cases, or of the fUutermg insinua-

tions respecting my case, 1 sm undecided

which to express the most admiration. I
stated that the girl had beadacb, fever, a
pulse rennng stout 90, and soft, with ten-

derness of the ebdomen, and oonstipation.

What, 1 will ask Mr. Moore, wu the re-

medy which these symptoms leifuired, but

the use of purgatives ;
these were given,

consisting of calomel and jalep, with infu-

sion of senna and Kpsom salts, and ** Al-
lowed ,*'"10 use Mr. Moore’s expression, by

tbiee /eeuleui evacuations, and ctmUtro
able Ttlufi" the bloody evacuations did not
occur until nearly twelve hours after these,

and for which the condition of the mucoua
membrane of the intestines may in part sc-

eounl. But Mr. Moore appears entirely to

overlook the existence oi a most iuveterate

and obscure disease, attended by all the
” ufpmrmm'* which, he lays, follow tlie

use uf calomel ; of the injurioua effects of
which to has no right, lu reason, to apeak,

when followed by nothing more than the

usual symptoms* of the disorder. ** Post
hoc, ergo propter hoc,” such is the logic of

. Mr. Mwe, which, to say the least of it, is

I frivolous and nnphilosopbieal.

1 tove scon the disease, (yifparentfy de-

,

pending on three distinct causes, that

1
which arises from intestinal irritation, often

produced by worms, and to which young
' (leople .arc most liable, accompanied aome-
t timea with htsmorrbages, while otben pre-
' aented the petechim on the akin ouly

;
these

oases, of which L have seen a great many,
were all conducted to a cure under the use

of mercurial purges. Tiie second descrip-

tion, the “ purpura wiiliout feter” of Willan,

appears to depend on geueio! and particular

debility, and luu ouly he remedied by the

free use of tonics, liberal diet, wine, and
gentle exercise in the 0{>en air; end in

ahicb calomel, or any otbei purgative, would
* prove hurtful.

i In the third species, the true purpura hs-

J

morrhsgica, tlie cause is much less evident

;

' hut 1 am led, with Dr. Mason Good, to sui-

« pect, that crowded and ill-ventilated apart-

ments, unwholesome food, and neglect of
personal cleanliness, may have a great share

'(in which ever way they act) in producing

the disease, t from whatever source it

tri*es, It shows itself in a compound form,

ind approaihes nearest^ to the congestive

luflaramatiou, which SMoetimes occurs in

I i}phus fever, connected with or dependbg

* The painting which occompanied my * \'ide Batemon on Cutaneoua Diseases,

formercommunicBtioUfillustrated very faith 'p.lOO. ^
fully the oondHion of the mucous membranes t in all the fatal cues which Ihave seen,

genenlly.
|

these mtg:kt have produced the disease.
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OBMiieetherjMliarftj.vhiehU&ottMU^ wu^vAiy of tbe ntdioil gentkuoa
diaeorored. DiMeetioa, ia my omo, diaeo- pncudog in th« M»*pcn and goveroaeat
Tsred great and general raacularity in tbe towu througlioat tbe kingdom, and I pati-

maootts membranes of almost all ifae riscera, «nUy await yout remarks as to tbe best node
but whether the rapid coarse and teimina- ofobeiating the following abuses,

tion of the disease is attributable to indam- I eomplam that many medical men eon-
matoiy action, or some depression of the nested with forernmeiit bospiuls, and re-

nervous system, or to the discharge of blood
' eeiring handsome salaries, with every pros-

whieh oeeurred, lam not prepared to hazard
|
pect of pramoiion in their profeaeion, moat

any conjecture.^ 1 ihall endearoor to prove,
, unprofessionally and unjwtifiably trespass

riiat in condemning my remedies, and giving on the praodee of those who have no oertain

audi a fearfol liistory of his own, Mr.Moore income, and wboia familcN look uf> to them
mutt have drawn his oonelusions from false for support. It is no argument for tlwse

premiaea, or if tliey were facta, they are gentlemen to nay, ** We take no feet;" the
not universal. foci, if it be true, does not lessen the unfair

Mr. Wilaon and Mr. Dennti, medical

praciitionera in this town, of deservedly

gnat celebrity, have aesmtd me that they

have treated very severe ezamplet of pur-

pura hirmorrhagioa by mercurial pargaUvea,

and with perfect success. Dr. Harty, of

Dublin, baa given the most vnijuetdonable

proof of the efficacy of calomel combined
with jalap; thii gentleman obHrvea, after

haring witneaaed tbe death of a Mtieat

treated ita the usual way, he was unifonuly

saocestfal in upwards of a doaen, eases, ainoe

he relied sotzLY upon tbe liberal adminis-

tntioD of porgativea : he prescribed enfosief

and jalap, io active doses, daily, which ap-

peared equally beneficial in the ba»morCba|^

as in the simiile purpura. *

In conclusion, Mr. Moore must not be of-

fended, if 1 recommend him to use more

definite Isngusge when he again writbs. on

this or any other sdentific subject, fpidto

examine whether or no some misappiuhen-

sioo of the nature of the disease may not

have led bnn to condemn, in such an unqua-

lified manner, a most useful remedy. I

would really thank Mr. Moore to favour us

with aome description of tho **«mpear-

aneet *' on dissection, to which he alludes

;

and to specify, if he please, what be con-

aiders to have been produced by the reme-

diea, and auoli as be believes to have ra<

•idb^ from tbt disease. After he his done

this, should be still consider tbe *' remedy

worse than the diseaase,*' Mr. Moore must
foraire me for differing in opinion ftxmi him,

and eonfetaing myself a sceptic to Itis

doctrines.

Alnwick, May 16th, 1329.

covekkment medical oFnrFRS.

To tke JSdi/or |f Tbb Lancet.

Sin,—Your vigllanee in detecting, can-

dour in exposing, and ultimate success in;

eradicating, abuses, induce me to address*

you on a aubject of much iigportaoee to a

.

* Edin. Med. Surgical J oumal, for April

1813.

mode of depriving tbe private practitioner of

kk fees; their philanthropy, ia many in-

stances, may be deemed great
;
but, in the

majority, it is but a disguise, assumed to

attract public attention, and to pare their

way into a practice. Tliese no-fee gentle*-

men are a great temptation to sick persons,

and numeroua instaaees occur, in which
patients well able to pay for advice, and
who, in fact, are in effluent circumstances,

con^t them. I could stnte many oecssionu

cm which these philanthropists hare de-

prived an old and respeoiabte member of
tkei^/euion of fiatients, thereby reducing

I

his income, and injuring his family.

I cannot tax myssif with speaking fsliety

or haatilv
; 1 fael the abuse to exist, and

many other members of tbe profession feel

it also.

1 therefore entreat you, Sir, to turn your
attention to the subject, by doing which I

feel aaeuied you will alleviate, if not remedy,
the evil. In thus charging somn mSmbera
among the government medical officers, 1

wish it clearly to be understood, at the same
time, that 1 exeejit others, who have toe

good a sense of what is correct, and what in

deemed honourable, to interfere with the
practice of those whose income is pre-
emrieus snd untetUrd. UHyiiig on the
truth and justice of my complaint, 1 ieavo

the case in your hands, and

Kemiin yours, &c.,

JvsTirut
Portsmouth, Msy 6, 1829.

Tns WFBR STHtET SCHOOL.

To the Editor of The Lan< ft*

SrR,—Having bad no other inatruetor in
the obstetric art than Dr. Hopkina, and be-

lieving him to be cnnacientioutly anxioas

for the progreaa of Ina pupils, 1 am sur-

prised at the lone iu which your corres-

pondent “ of the Webb Sttpet School'*

speaks of his occasional (an^l dare say,

uaavoidablej absence fiom the lecture-room,
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md%t^ *15 tiunR^t to iNmitnie fflolt I

•onto foto t tyMcttttift ftOgIrct of duty. !

The writer, ftAer oiWntetiooily filiibit-

1b| the terertl toeete in liis iitdictmeot,

seeks to coivrtiy tiie ides thtt he hsi mare

eonpMnts i» tMerte
;
thus he talks of

$me of these evils existing,” &e., end

tbrtote&s to come into yeor psges with
** fsets of more importanea^’ itoxt sessoti.

Tlwtk ist Bir, s vnlgsrity) and little-

dndednesl in this raw, trhkh defett its

purposO } end therefora

•* To he hsted«»iiesdsh«t to be seen.”

this literery cormorant complsbs thei be
neither gets a full nor a regolar meal, and
that a leoiure*~anlesi it occupy an hoar in

the delivery—ie nothing worth. It la evi-

dently the complaint of a ve|^ yoong
^ho, in hia next year’s profestipnsr

Bf
will, perhaps, wish he had heen more

ral of his uandi and eyes, sad eertd

lor induing his ears. Midwifery, of
|

11 sciences, is s practicil one; tnd the'

hlabeit eulogy on the ** Webb f^yeet
liboul” is to say, that untoward cues in-

ferfero oecasioniJfy with the hour of leo-

fure. It cannot he insinuated that the re*

enrrence of these cssu is feigned, in cxcuu
|er absence

;
such an imputation would be

tsindelicste as 1 know it to be unmerited.

TO secure l)r« Hopkius’s presence and
lanetion in the lyingan.roain, it is not
necuun thot each caw shoidd be difficult.

It is sufficient that the attending pupil be
houng, timid, or unpractised. I speak from
Inperience on this point; and when it

hi further recollected, that many of the

Moctor’s old pupils are settled in practice in

and about London, who often avail them*
Mves of his knoun readiness to awiat them
in caaea of emergency, we may cease to

wonder at bis sometimes being unable to

reach lus post. J he Pupil” eppears (0 be
of walking experience. He will, therefore,

thank me for rccomiueuding fiim occasion-

ally to bend hia atepa to Queen Square,

where ewea are to be obtained very fre-

quently, and where Dr. llopkins’a cliuiques

almost render bis lectures (good as they ere)

unnecoMsrj^
As Dr. Dlundell hu no where a earmer

panegyriat than Dr. Hopkins, I cannot see

for wliat reason, keavmtjf or earthly, he is

introduced, unit ss it be to exhibit lus nug'

nanimotts contempt for a shower oi rain.

1 remain, Mr. Kditor,

Vours obedtently,

Thomas Evtxt.

51, Arlington Street,

iTown,

xrrtcicT or eutoiKt tu fsntoniesi,
‘

nxaucnAini*

fe Ike Editor sf The Lakcbt.

Sii,*-In No. 398, I see Mr. WtniHow
recommends blisters to tlie abdomen, in casea

of obstinate neriodicsl hemicrania. 1 have

found the aniphate of quinine completely

cure the affection after the faOure of various

remedies, and should, therefore, prefer it to

the painful ODe>f blisters. A csss particu-

larly corroborative of my usertion in favour

of quinine ocenned when on a visit in

Glonceaterabire, ^0 years since ; the pati-

ent had been afflicted with very severe

periodical hemlcrenia for some years, and
had been a pattent of Dr. Porter, of Bristol^

M well as of several eminent practitioners

I

in and near Bristol, but the cessation of

piroxysmt WM very short : after ukingtlie

quiame in six grain doses for a few days,^ Was entirely mured, mid has had no
retntu. I hare aeen several cases relieved

by the same remedy, but the one stated

psrtieulerlj shows its utility.

1 remain youri obediently,

£. Mooax.
tsHagioa, May 18.

P.S.—Will Mr. Winslow be kind enough
to inform me on what principle be drat

tbottgbt of applying blisters to the abdomen
in cases of periodical hemieranta, or if It

wat merely exp. gr, 1

Mf. Moore states, in answer to the inquiry

of A., of ftebdeu Bridge, in No. 898, that he
hai never found the ergot of rye retard Uie

lochiil discharge, and tliat on inquiry among
bis medical fnenda, he bndi none of them
lieve observed any auch effect from it.

In a caae of amenorrhoea that came under
hia care a short time since, wMeb had been
very obatinate, he adds, “ 1 found a weak
decoctimi of the ergot (9i. to Ika^ of tq.)

given in conjuneiiou with the pil. fer. e.

mynh in doses of a table-spoonful three

times s-dsy, snd live grains of the pill each
time, have a hencficiid effect. Should any
of your readers have observed the same
effects, or should they have an opportunity

of so doing, they will oblige by communi-
CBtiiig tic results of their prsctice.”

Cnmd^ *1

liaiois DlVEASE or TRS BEAU.

7b Me Ei'Uor of The Lavcxt.

Sib,—Having lately met with a ease not

very disaim^w (except in reselt) to that

related by Mir. Everett, in No* 398 of your

pubUeation, 1 am indueed to irad you a

abort account of it.
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A girl, feilt. fO, nnnery ttiid in tj

famUji at the Wait EaA af the teir»i eom-

jdained of a eoaatant and fioleat pain in the

back part of the bead, more severe after

eatini;, ofa throbbing nature, and interfering

eottaiderabljr with her rest. At the Mriod

of her application, it had been graduallj in>

dreasing for three weeks
;
the bowels and

catamenia had not diminished in integrity

;

the ton|;ue was slightly furred
;
there was

little thirst, but the month very dry in the

morning
;

the pulse full, strong, and fre*

qnent; the appetite bad. The patient wai
bled, copped, purged, and blistered, without

affect. I'be pain did not abate. On Uie

contrary it increued, and inrariahly be-

Oame more aevere immediately after eating,

oven if but • mouthful of food was taken.

Iliia symptom induced the idea that the

pain might ht dyspeptic, eepecially as it

was not lessened by deplett^ measarei

;

the stomach was, consequently, drcncheff

with various dys()eptic msdieinas, Still the

psin was obstinate, and it retained its east.

She had been thus treated fortliree tsOeks.

when she stated that whilst lying on taofii.

•he felt " tmeihinggiveuiag fai her head,

with a report like that of a pistol at tlie

same time, matter, in quantity amndde of

iilliog a imaUtea*eup, gushed ftom iU ecrrii,

file nose, and the mouth. The reasit wu,
that (be pain instantly Uft her. She quickly

regained her health, her heatiog whs per-

fect, and her complaint never retutned.

Where, in such a case, Wu ihe seat of

anjipuratlon 1 if in the brain, how Was the

maintenauce of its functions to be iSoonAted

for, and by what means did the matter make
its audden exit from the interior, without

detriment to the organ ofheanng?
1 have the honour to be, yours, &o.,

J, G. Evans.

115, Tetter Lane, Ilolborn.

HOPITAL ST. LOUIS.

•AIOOCXLE Ann BHCIPHiUlxn TVMOt'Ri

or EXTBAoaninAnr sirx xn tixx ab*i

nOMEN.

C. Fortin, mist. 39, of a week constitution

:

and nervous temperament, was affected with

a Small congenital inguinal licruia on the

left aide, which spontaneouaU returned, on

lying down, into thf abdominal cavity, and

caused so tittle inconvenience, as not even

to require the use of • truss. About four

years ago, an inflammatory and very painful

tumour, of the site of a pigectFs egg.hovinr
formed in the left groin the patient, who had

,

slwayi bad only one teatlcle, susmeted (hat
j

it originated from the descent or the other, i

I
and applied an amollient penltice, mder lha

I

use of which tha pain indoally oubiided,

land the twtMa aetually passed into the

lerutiim. It ntained, however, a kind of

morbid irritability, and gradually enlarged,

so that two yeara aohieituent to iis descenii

it had aoqnived the siaoof the fist
; from this

period it ceased to increase, and the patient

appeared to enjoy, for some time, txrierably

gOM health. Sk mentba previous to his

emission into tha hospital, liowever, the

spermatic chord beesme tubercuhtos aad

very painful
;
tiw aodosiiiei. near the in-

guinal ring, graar rapidly, ao u to form

witiuo a abort period a large unereo mioa,

which occupied the whole left faypogas-

triuai{ tlxe geaeral health of the paueat be*

gan, at tbe uma time, to suffer eoneider^

ably 1 bo boeama emaciated, feverish, Ac.
About a month after the tppearanoe Of tho

flrat tummirj another of a similar natuN ap*

peared in tha umbiliaal region ; this also

rapidly grsw, and, on uenrate examinaiion,

WM fonnd to bt connected with the tumour
in the bypogutrium; the pain at this

iqpd waa very violent, of a lancinating

ind, and ettended over the whole abdo*

men j it gradually howanr lubsuled, awl»

until about threemonths before the patienFa

admimioa, caatsd entirely. '1 bo tumour in

(he abdomen and hypogtetrium altaioad an
extraordinary alae ; and tlia latter, by ibrd*

bly preising on the erural nerve, produeed
incomplete paralysis, and mdemaious swell*

I

ing of the left leg. On the lit of Septem*
I
her, IBflB, he entered tbe hospital, nia was
then found to ha in tbe following state : lha

!

ooustenance waaeollapsed, of a yellow hue

;

I

the eyes liielem
;
akin dry ; the whole body

! extremely emaciated
;
the abdomen and left

hypogastrium ofeuormoui site, without any
fluctuation, and free from prin; both legs

parriyird and oedemalous
; the pulse quick

and amall ; dia debihiy extreme, &r. To
these symptoms, after a few di^’S, eoploit

dianrlices aafeded, tho vital powers asnk
more and more, and die putient died on tha

17th of September.

Itupeetio Cadttverit, Twenig-three Hntn
ttfitr Death*

Tlie cerebral einuses and vessels of the pia

mater were filled with blood, and the sub-
stance of die brein was somewhat injected,

and denser (ban usual. The lungs contained a
few tubercles i the left cavity o( the heart wss
hjp*rtrophic. Tii tbe abdomen, between tbe

liunium ot the mesentery and the mesocolon,

a tumour was found thirteen pounds and a
half in weight, ten incbeajn length, and six

in breadth, occupying almost the whole left,

and great part of the right, aide of the ab-

dominal cavity, forcibly puaNISg the intea-

tines, Itomaeb, and liver, towirds the right

;

iUcotttxsted oftwo masses; the one lay more
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towrardi tli« right iid«, Mow the lirer ; the
}
of AL Dupeytm* The petient stated, that

other being utnated in the liypogaitriain,i from hie infancy he 4iad been affected with a

was trerereed by the apermatic chord,
,

tumour in the left temponl region, which,

whieJi, however, could be traced for an inch until (he lest ten months, had very slowly

only, being, in iU further coutiie. confound-
1

increased in sise, without causing any pain,

ed with tire morUd growth. 'J’lie posterior
,

though augmented by every effort of enpira*

portion of the letter was eonliguoua to the ' tion. From this time, however, itbad grown

spinal column, and had diapUced the aorta very rapidly,m aa to occupy the whole of the

and vena cavtt ; the upper part extended to
|

temporal region; being aoff, eomnreaaible,

the crura diaphragniatis, between which an and without any apparent pnUation. On
eoeephaloid mara was inserted, lyiog clone

j
continued strong preesnre, it disappeared

to the twelfth dorsal vertebia, i (i < - but gradually returned, especially

ligaments of which, as well as : .e i. f • atient contracted the elevator mua-

the twelfth nb of the left side, were aoflened cles of the lower jaw, and made a great

end changed into a pulpoua eemi-fiuid mau, expiratory eftbrt }
it was evidently covered

with hardly any trace of earthy matter by the temporal muscle ; the temporal artery

a small stratum of bone only, contiguous to
|

was also felt over it, end, at well as its rami-

the apiual chord, had retained its form aadjhcatious, appeared in a healthy state. The
density. The tumour itself consisted of a] general health of the patient waa very good

;

oongcriee of emaller tumbura, each of which {hu intellectual powers, end the functions

appeared originally to iiave bean's inesen.
|
tlie lenses were undisturbed ;

the only incon-

teric gland, and could, by careful diisectioo, < venience which be experienced waerestieae*

be isolated from the great maea. its sub* jnesa during the night, which ceased only on
itsnoe presented ill the clisracterietic signs ' strongly compressing the tnmoor. No cosi*

of an encephiloid tumour; aome parts of itjmunieetioo apneared to exist'between it end

the cavity of tne skull. M. Dupuytren re*

girded it as a vascular tumour between
the temporal muscle snd the bone, the let*

ter not being in the least altered in etnie*

tore. The diagnosis was, however, doubt-

ful, and M. Dupuytren remarked, that he
had seen a ease, which, by its exteinal ap-

pearance, bore a striking resemblance to tlie

ibove, and where an exploratory puncture

having been made, a large quantity of aerum
escaped, and the tumour had diiappeared

ali^ether.—/6tr/.

bi-fuid, of white colour, with

diah tint, without any trace of vessels; in

other parts there wore eavitiee filled with «
milky fluid, which, in some parts, wee tra*

versed by vessels and fibrous filaments
; in

others, the fluid was dark red, brownish, or

block, mixed with blood, and half putrid

The deposits of encepheloid matter were
mostly lurnmnded by leyera of cellular

tiMue; some of them appeared infiltrated,

Tlie siee of the tumours aeemed to bear no
relation to their degree of aoAeniog; ofj

real scirrhous tissue no trace could be found

'Jlie tumour in Uie scrotum was of the same
texture as that of the abdomen ; it, more*

over, contained three ainall masses of a

granulous, oily mai ter, of yellowish green

colour, very like the aubstunce of tubercles

in the brain
;
tbe largest of them was con* i

tained in e very firm fibrous cyst, ot con*
I

aiderable thickuees. ltetweea.lhe rectum!

and bladder, theie were also d«]iosilsof eu-j

cephnloid mutter, aud the seminal vesicles

hail, for the greater part, degenerated into

it. The prostate and bladder were healthy

,

the lirer coil tained numerous tubercles ; Ibe

pancreas had undergone the most complete

morbid alteration, end appeared, in some le*

sped, to be the centre ot the large ence|iha*

loid mass. The stomach aud intestinal canal

exhibited throughout unequivocal signs ot!

inflemmationi—ZtfMcc/tc Ft oncoire.

HOTEL 1)1 EIJ.

Tvunvn IN Ilia Tavrontt axMo\.
JU, LAitasY liitelysent to the surgical con-

sultation at tbe Hotel Dieu, ayoung soldier.

About whom he wished to have the oiuuiou

PAXAl.YSIt 01 rilL FAritL KFnVE OW
llOlil SIDLS.

A young girl, 1(1 years of oge, who had
previously enjoyed good besltli, and rega-
iarly menstruated for about eighteen months,
heeame affected with gonorrlitea, which,
having existed fur about two months, without
any method of treatment having ^en em-
plnvHiI, was followed by an exostosis on tbe
left iruntal region. '1 he swellii^' was frae

from pain, end very slowly increased iniixe

;

but about a fortnight alter its appearance,
the patient one morning awoke with a aen-
satiun of numbness over the left side of the
face, and conaiderable distortion of the
mouth towards tbe right side. A practi-

tioner being immediately* celled in, bled her
tnire. and applied leeches to the anna; but

I

without any effect. .„n her admission at

I

the Hotel Hien, under the care of M. Du-
puytren, nn tlie .iOdi of December last,

the hlenorrhcea still existed ; the exostoua

on the f/oQta(,jKme had no sign ofinflamma-
tion, and seemed to be stationary ; the left

aide of the face waa completely motionless;

apeecb was but slightly impeded, und the
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•emlbility of the affireted side ant st aU

altered. Tlie patient lu'Sinl well widi

ears, aod oothing of a morbid nature could

be observed near the fomnen siylomasioi*

\i deum. Alter the fiuUlesa emploiment oi

Teoeiection and turtariM'd untimony, M.
Uupuytren ordered the esy muriate of luer*

cury.with opium andgum^tuaiacuin.the de-

coettOQ of anrsapariila ond spare diet. Under
this treatment, no immediate alu-ratiou took

place, bat, at the eipi ration of a week, the

paralytic affection ol the face waa all at once

observed on both aides ; the mouth was not

distorted ; the lips motionless
;
the eyelids

could not be closed, tin tears ran eonti'unoliy

over (he eheehki (he whole countenance,

which was usually very animated, seemed
lifbleaa, with the exeeplion of the eyeballs,

which were moved without any difficulty.

The tongue was readily ]»rotrad‘ed, and not

at all distorted
j
speech, u fsr as dependent

on the movement of the tongue, appeared

unimpeded, and (he sensibility of the affect*

ed parts, as well as imell and taate^ were
quite natural. The above treatment was
regularly continued, and, morsover, hlist

teis repeatedly applied near the ears, and •
large seton made at the back of the neck,

which at first caused violent inflammation,

and remainod nearly a month before it began

to suppuiate. At the end of February, tiie

power of motion began very slowly^ ha

re-established in the face
i
tlm patient no

longer slept with her mouth open, the dis*

ehor.>e of teors ceased, and the eyelids could

he more completely closed. The greatest

inconvenience which she felt from the loss

of muscular power in the lips and cheeks,

was during the act of eating, when the

greater part of the food always remiiaed

between the ^uius and the check, until afaej

hsd lenmed to carry the morsel, by means
'

of the tongue and the fingers, luio the pba* •

rynr, where it was swallowed without any
|

difSculty. When she sneezed, the mouth'

was opened as usual, but during steruuta* *

tion itself, the features exhibited no ollera-

1

tion whatever. I

After remaining four months at the bos-^

pitel, she went out in tho following eondi-

1

tion:—The exostosis had entirely dtsappear-

;

ed, and the gonorrhoea waa completely

cured: her general health, which, during

the whole time of her tllnvss was but

slightly affected, was very pood ;
the power

of motion in the facial innsclc« was, tor the

greatest part, restorei hut some coldnesis

sud torpidity were stin perceivable in the

features, especially when tlu-i ought to have

been strongly excited, as in launlitii ;, iS.c.

,

the eyelids could he rlo»c(i| but with some

. effort, and she bad corapkielj fbgaiueJ tlie

I
]mwer of mastication. She was sfrongly

recommended tu keeji the seton in for some

weeks.—/bid.

No. 301.

IIOPITAL DE LA CllARITE.

AVXVntSM OF TBX AOXTS*

Louis Uooaxxa, ntat.hl, was admitted

on the 17tli of March, Id*:!!); he contplaiued

of violent pain in the back and abdomen,

and an oppressive sensation in the epigas-

trium; the aetion of the heart exhibited

iioihing of tt morbid nature ;
the pulse was

slow and regular
;
there was a slight cough,

with little expetoratioD, and the patient

was unable to lie on hia back* The thoracic

organs having been carefully examined by
both the stethoscope and percussion, nothing

wit found wliich could have excited th# sus-

picion of any desp*seated diseass in them,

and, accorduigly, not much atteution was
paid to the ease. 'J‘he chief pain was seated

near the lower diubal vertebra, and pre*

vented hint from iloeping. On tho ifOili, •
blister was applied to the cheat, but without

any effect. On the 3itd, be waa suddenly

BCiaed with syncope, dppnma, and cx-

trem^gitation, and lie died in a 'few mi-

iiuuv On examination of the body on
the 33d, the face was found swelled and

livid i
the vessels of the bmin gorged with

blood ; the brain itieif healibv
;
Uio lateral

ventricles eonttiued a ainall ((uantity of
serum. In the loft aide of the thorseie

cavity, sbont four pints of liquid and coagu-

lated blood were found, by which the left

lung bid been forcibly cunipressed, and
pushed upwards and inwarda; the biood

Itttving been removed, an aprture, about
two inches in diameter, was found in the

lower and posterior ))art of Uie lung, by
means of which a eommunJcation was dis-

covered to exist between the exiravasation,

and a Ipge auvurisjODtie aae on the poste-

rior surface of the interior portion of ihn

ihorocic aorta ;
tho aides of ti.e aac were

collapsed ; the bodies of the ninth, tenth,

Bud eleventh doraul vertebra*, with which it

waa in contact, were (.ariuus, and destroyed

to a conaideiable extent; the iiitcrveitcbrul

cartilages were aoftened, and had also, in

some degree, been absorbed; antcrioily,

the aneurism was covered by (he loft lung,

the pleura of which being doatroyed for a

I

sfrsee of nearly two inches had given ps-
'soge to the blood through tliu lung into

the anterior part of the thorax. '1 he aorta

I

communicated by tnoaus of a circular aper-

ture With the Hac, n tilth consisted princi-
' pally of (be di at.d ext. lual membrane, and
of la) era (d bonne

; oniy a imall pMii/m of

It, oont.}>«oua to the circular aperture, was

I

cuvered by tiie itit-inal serous iioii.q. iho
luteruj coat ot tlie aorta, up to ibe he&;t,

' was covered with osseous icaleK, and run-
‘ wJ-raWy dilated

;
tlie left ventricle of ihe

' heart w'us by{>ertrophic ; the abduibuial vis-

cera hcaithy, -./t/Mi'M. //ebdoMad,

X
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T.HE LANCET.

tmiwt Jane $, 1829.

T»i Bill *' to prevent coHOtiy lurgeoni ^

fiFOm itodying anatomy, to encourage the

diilnterment of the dead, to facilitate the

exportation of dead bodiea to Ireland, to

promote the sale of dead bodiea, and to in*

diet upon the bodiea of the poor the tame

marka of ignominy and puniahment aa ate

branded upon tbe bodiea of mnrderera 4n

other worda, *' the Antomy Bill,’* ia ap>>

pointed to be read a aeeond tittd thia even*

lag in tbe House of Peers
;
but we again

enpreia our decided eonyietion, tbat it will

not become e law. English noblemeCi^ean-

not giva their lanetioii to ao horrible a mea-

iurr. The cord wliicb connects the triito-

cmey and tlie people ia already on the

•tretch, and fatal, alibougb remote, may be

the effects of certain injudicioua atlempta

to extend it. Want of reapeot ia quickly

oonrerted into bitter) maUgnant, and ra*

iraogeful enmity. The Bill hu created

an extraordioaiy sensation throughout all

Oluaei of the community, and we are al<

laoet amotbered by the immense number of

letters we baw received on the aubject,

three or four of tlie shortest of which will

be found in another port of our Journal.

Tbe councilors of the College of Surgeon!

have been manesuvring rather queerly, and

we think ratlier olumiily, ia this buai*

Bess. First, tliey petitioned the House of

Commons against the Bill ; then they com* I

promised with tiieir opponents, and pro*j

cored tbe introduction of the certificate of

competency" clause. Here we slioold have

thought they might have rested. But not

ao. The spirit of monopoly, over active,

baa induced them, after succeeding in tbe

lower House witli their favourite Rioaa,

(ttdsbi|i may not hive batrd of wau of

the facta connected with the piroceedix|pi

of this body, we have tbooghtii pnidint to

state them in a petition, of which (he folio#*

ing is a copy

:

7b the Right HeuourahU the Jjeris Spiii-

tual ond Tttmporal 0/ Great Britain ani

Ireland in Parliament aeimhled :

The Petition of Tnoxti Waki.St, of Bed*

ford Square, London, infinber of the Royal

Co1lei;e of Snrgeons,

Hambly ehowetb

TuA-r a Bill, entitled <* ABUI for pre«

venting tbe unlawful Disinterment ofHuman
Bodies, and for regulating Schools of Ana-

tomy,” has just passed the Commons* House

ofParliament,and baa been read (osyourbum-

ble Petitioner ia informed) a first time in your

Right Honourable Houae. This Bill provides

tbat overseen aud oiler individuals having

the ensiody of the bodies ofpersons dying ia

workhouses, hospitals, and prisons, may
deliver up the same for the purpose of dis-

section, if such bodiea are not claimed with-

in aevanty'two hours after death ;-*tbat to

unlawfidly disinter a body shall subject tbe

delinquent to imprisonment for a term not

exceeding for tbe first offence six mentkst

and for tbe second offence two years. Tbat

Commiasioners slisil be appointed by tbe

Secretary of State for the Home Depart-

ment, to grant liernres to peraona who may
aiah to keep schools for dissection, Ac. &c.

That your humble Petitioner most earn-

estly beseeches your Right HonourableHouse

not to pass any law to regulate the disae^r

tion of the unclaimed bodiea of the poor, or

of any other innocent and unoffending per-

sons, until so much of tbat statute whicK

consigna the bodice of Mvananana to dia-

•ection shall have been repealed. And your

humble Petitioner hopes and believea your

Right Honourable House will be of opinion,

tbat no portion of tbe prejudice against dis-

wcUon, or tbe dread of Uiat operatimS) wUl
be removed, so long |i>« it shall be deemed by

the Legislature a fit jiunisbment and degra-

dation fur the bodjjr of the worst of erimi-

Bsis, That your L^Ale Petilioner believea

, . . , ... .
.that your light Honourable House would

•0 peuim tU Ho<ih of Lord. HU«M|co.a,derit«.Kilofo.iii«IW.diolio«.^
the Bill } this list step is 1 mere ruse, and ' ^od injustice to visit upon the unalaiauNl

cannot deceiva, But fearing that their! bodiea of the defe&celeaa and iuiofibsdlr.g



}Mdr Qit of dimotioli, tad, tt tike pitd, tad, in o eurtittAte of the

itaid tikDO, iaiict tlitt opertUon u k p«* tlttadtaob ou % Lmitn liMpitil.

niltaMiit apeo the bediei of nvooshsm, Tbut btlwclag l /nr jrmn' atteodtace oo
tlkOi conrooBdiiig, by tet of ParlitoMot, tbo Adnktbfy ««^iiet«d boipltalt of Min*
pomfy, or tbe acoideiitAl tbsenea oftola- ehaatar, Livarpeel, Leeda, Bitmingbam,

tim, orltb tbo moat atrocioua of att boman Briatol, Bttli, foetar, aad other large eitiaa

crlsiai. and toama, agaloat a the tnmtht' atteodanea

That your bumble Petitioner baa aeon, at aueb a miaarable inatitution aatbe ftftt*

and with deep regret, that at tbe laat read- Mbiafar Hoa(dtal, an eatlbliabment which

lag of tbe Bill in the Houae of Commoni, a eoutalna but eigbty*two bade, and of tbeie

Rinas was attached, containing a clanaa to ontf forty are appropriated to ntrgiettl |>Bti-

aompel all peratma who may hereaAar wiah enfo. But your Petilioner humbly entreaia

to teach anatomy, to firat obtain ** ocrtifi- your Bight Hoaourable Houae not to forger,

caieaof competency'* from auofa eollegea in that not laaa than rovs of the gentlemen cotn-

England and Scotland aa are aulltoriaed to poting ^a Council who framed this** regula-

grant diplomaa or degree!,** thua oonfattiag tion ** in Ttolatton of all decency and juktice,

ihia power on tbo Royal Collage of Surgeboa in forour Of tbe eoffera of the Weatminatet

in London. Tbia Inatituttim waa litda a Holpital, wore, and are, the avsRroNi or

diatittet corporation by tbe aightaanlb trf* bia taat noariTAi. Such baa been the Ojiprea-

Majeaty George the Second. And iBet- dtn tad iaonepoliaing conduct of the Col-

warda, through noo-oompliance, haring be- UKt|Pbf Susqsoni, and lo completely has

come diaaolred, the memberl were lO-ib- it pmrverted the wise and beuelicrnt pur-

corporated by ihd Royal Charter hit posra for which it waa fouuiied,* litat

Majesty George 111. in tile year IStlti. That tha graat body of members, unable any

this College couaiitBofaCounOHoompOied Of lohgar to bear the burdens which had

twenty-one indiridueli from whom aH the taen imposed upon tliem, and, incensed

other officers of theCollege are selected. Ilim in the highest degree at the insults which

tliis Council leriea fines on their ptofostamal had breta offered to them
;
indignant at tha

brethren, but refose to furnish any letount nntabetleaa attacks which had been made

of the moniec so levied
;
that they an, for upon their riglita, and privileges ; that, at

the greater part, LscTunraa on AiiAtotir, a pubKc meeting couaisimg of nearly two
and tlie keepers of diasecting’schoola; and, thocbako members of the College, held

in framing their by-laws for (ha public at tbo Freemaaona' Hall io fi hntary 18fi6,

benefit, they have not been unmindful of it was resolved, by aii tnimcnse majo-

their own. To the proceedinga of this rity, tO petition Parliament for the snao*

body, !n great measure, if not entirely, oatiok of the College CAoiter, under

may be attributed the scarcity of aubjeeta tbe authority of wliich llio Council had so

hr (iaiection, ka the Council declare in signally disgraced and injured their profes-

their " regulations'’ that they will receive sional brethren
;

and, that the membera

no eertificatea of disarctioni, ooleia per- might be protected against a repetition of

formed iothe WinrsnSusON; then die- tbe iniquities of which they complained,

interested legUUtors not heppening them- the Petitioners prajed, that the Cuuncil of

idves to be ntmnleT leeturerS. They have the College might be elected AwvALtr by

Use in their " regulations’' refused to re- ‘tbe suffrages of the gicnt body of iha pro*

edta eertijtcates of Jlhseetions performed
, fesslon. This was denominatid "tbeSur*

in fihgland, unless those dissections were ex-, geons* Petition;" and. in addition to the

taoted in Ltnim ;
these legislators and their

|

grieranceK of which your Lumblo Petitioner

retnt)faabeing,forthoitaostpart, propriotoia
I

bes already spoken, it was alleged agtinat

of the Loniou sihools. In their regulatbns
|

ihc Council, that they appointed the audit-

for attendance on iioapitals, they have alao.ort of their own accounts, and conducted

required that the candidate for the surgical
,
ibe whole of their proceedinga in private,

I
dtp^a shall produce a eertitcate of ene.tbat a majority of the Council consibted of

' piar’s attendtnee on the ntrfieal practiceof ieacheri, of anatomy aad surgeons of bospi-

a AmisRhonpitd; or, a certificate of a torn! tils m London, and that they had framed

t TAiis’ ittendtact on thlt of a ootmtry boi- < their « regulaiiona" for ttciV eitii exetutht
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theyhad excluded all practi- jmitted in London, batfromirhntheliwvit-

tJOoe»e*c«ptjwre«rj5r«>M,fromaeataiiithe Invesed in the diuectiDg*rooiu« of thiaffl®*

Councilf and thua had kept out of their body * tropohit,he iafar from saying, and still farther

all persons, excopt the purelif ignorant of|fi»tn believing, that such horrible crimes

the science and practice of medicine ;«~that have not been perpetrated ; and he begs to

Although Government bad purchased the be permitted to state bis honest, and most

hkVituable museum ofthe immortal Hunter, conscientious conviction
,
that the public iviU

•t au enormous cost to the country, its have no sicurity to protect them from

doors were almost invariably closed against similar murders, until there be the severest

tlie members, and that from ISOd up to penalties imposed against exhumation and

182(>, not even a catalogue of its contents the sale of the dead,

had been prepared that the doors of the Thatyour Petitioner, therefore, most ham*

College Library, like tbose of the Museum, bly prays, that if your Right Honourable

were closed against the members, and House in its wisdom, should deem it proper

there was neither a librarian nor a catalogue to pass any Bill ** to prevent the unlawful

of the books ;--and the Petitionera attri* diaintermeut ofdead bodies, aud to regulate

buted the whole of the grievancee of which our Schools of Anatomy," that your Right

they complained, to tlio mode of govorn* Honourable House will first repeal that por-

ment in the ColUge, Uie Council having tion of a statute which consigns the bodies

the right to lill up all vsenneies in their own of murderers to dissection, and thus not in-

body , are elected for life, and are to last fiiot upon the bodies of those who have only

degiee iiresponsible. This Petition was pro- themisfortune to be poor, and fiiendless,

seutefl to the Commons’ House of Psrlis* what the law has liitbeito regarded as only a

mi nt, and nut a single fact which was stated fit punishment and degradation for the moat

in It has been controverted ; it is itill upon heinous of erimiuals.

the tnide of that Honuiiroble House, but, as That your Right Honourable House, in

if in mockery of the prayer of the Peti- order entirely to prevent the disgusting^and

tioners, of whom your humble Petitioner mhuman practice ofexhumation, will puuiah

was one, the Biime Honourable House has tbose who may be detected in (he crime

passed a Hill contaimug a clause, to compel with not less thou fourteen years’ treosporta*

gentlemen who may wiah to become teachers thm. That your Right Honourable House will

of snsloroy, to first obtain certificates of also ufiict a aiinilar punishment both upon

competency" from the cAar/crrccf teachers of every convicted seller and every convicted

the Royal College of Surgeons in Londoo,— purchaser of a dead body, whether the

(Srom the aamo liboral and publto<apmied same may have been lawfully or unlaw-

teachers, W'lio have already again and agoin fully oblaiued ;
and thot perbonahaving the

declared, that they will recognise no certi* lawful custody of ALL undainied bodies,

ficates butthfir own, may, after a reasonable time, be permitted

That your humble Petitioner begs to to give up the same for disieetiou, that the

be permitted to remind your Right Ho* taw may thus apply to the unclaimed bodies

nourable House, that it was proved on the of the rich, as well as to the unclaimed bo-

trial of the humble and ierucioua Onrke, dies of the poor.

that the siLE of a single dead body for the Tlijt the Fellows, Licentiates, and Mem*
pdltiy sum of four guineas, led to the mur- hers of the Royal Colleges of Surgeons aud
derofno less than fifteen humun beings, as Physicians in Great Bntain and Ireland,

It appeal I'd from (lie evidence on the trial, niay bo permitted to dissect all dead bodies

and Uuike'soRii ruiidssion, tlmt it was t'.e of which they may obtain lawful possession

;

furilily wiih w luch lie w.is cushled to cun- and that their f/rp/oM^ shall be deemed ntjfi*

vert the body of the person w! o huu diedii' ttent nuthontjf lor prmttbing suck disaec-

Hare's lod^iugB into mom j , that led him to 'ions n iliiout any other licence or certificate

concei\e the fiend like project of murdering whatsoever, so that the phybicians and lur*

Lis fellow' creuturea for the jiricecf thou geons(listrih>ittd throughout the towns and
corpses. ullages of Kiigisod and Scotland may not be

That your bumble Petitioner sincerely precluded by low from exploring the only

hopes, siaular atrocities have not beeu com* true fwudation of medical knowledge.
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Tbit tlie BBl may eztand to Iretaod, and

tlMa place tbe toboola of aaatomy in that

eottstrj mi the name footing aa thoae fu Eng-
liAdf M the ezcloiion of Ireland from

the penahiea ofthe law,would go to aaaction

the exportation to Dublin, of exhumed and

even of nuardeni bodies from England and

Scotland.

That the Royal College of Surgeons maj
not be entmsted with the powerof grant*

ing licences or eertificiites for dissection,

and that the Court of Examiners bo re*

quired to examine all candidates for the di-

ploma without the production of any eertifi-

catea whatever, regarding tlie kuowl^ge dia*

played by the candidate In the oourieof hie

examination, aa his 'only claim to be en-

troiiteil with the heeltli end lives of hit

hlsjest}'s subjecta; thua giving to Inlent

and loduatry tiieir due tewerd, whetlier

found in the Immble tenement of a, viUege,

or in the gorgeous mansion of a cit^«

And }our Petitioner, aa in duty bound,

will ever pray,

We again repeat, that there uau be no

security for the publie sgainstmurdefs stmt*

Isrtu those committed by fiuaxs, uAtilthe

SAt K of a desd body be interdicted hy the

severest penalty that the law can impose;

and that the prejudice against diiaeetion

cannot be dissipated, so long as tbs leg^*

.

tore shall deem the operation, an appro*

ptiate mark of punislimeot and drgtadation

fur the vilest of felons.

Mb. E. M. Yak Bctciieli. bss bssn libe*

fated from Newgate, on bail. Hia trial will

ha one of very great interest, and wa shall

be mueh deceived if any portion of the evi-

denee that will be elicited, abould go to e

justification of^n verdict of msndanghter.

Suppose Mr. Mastih Butchsll had

performed the operation of litiiotomy on a

healtby countryman*’—that the man Lad died

twenty-nine hours ||'u*r the operation, sud

that Mr. Callaway, on dissection, had die-

into the bladder,—s small tongue-shaped

body immediately behind the meetue nrina-

ritti, oompoaed of a portico of bladder and

prostate, formed by anoUier incinon eem-

monicating with the first, and a third of an

inch behind the opening of Uie meatus,—

that the edges of tbe inoieion from the ex-

ternal (qwning to tbe bladder, were ragged,

and that there was a passage at the aide of

tbe bladder. Farther, euppoae Mr. Cal-

laway had been informed that the operation

laeted an hour, that gorgets sad scoops, and

scoops end gorgets, knives and staves, and

staves and knives; foreepa and fingers;

and fingen and forceps, had been Uirust

into tbe patient’s body, the whole of the

time, end that Mr. Van Bulchell had re-

pcateiUy declared, he could not explain the

ca^ ofdifficulty,—what, we any, would be

of Mr. Callaway at the trial

of tbe operator on a charge of manslsugliter

!

Mr* hio\ n would do well to rrficct on this.

Let it not be said that the balance of J uatice

is held with a partial hand in England, evaa

between quacks, whether of adrerusing or

of hospital notoriety.

decency and no quacebev.

The following advertisement, or what

else ehsll we rail it, hat foequeotly ap-

peared in the morning and evening pnptiu#

within tbe iaet fortnight.

This Day is published,

r.LUSTRATION S of die DISEASES uT
the FEMALE BREAST. By Sir Asr-

LVY CooPBE, BerU Serjeaat*Surg<>oa to tho

King.

in ikt Pre$», and verp tharOp wUt
lishtdf bp the AffMc Author,

ILLUSniATlONS of the DlSEASESof
the TESTES.

Sold, Ac.

Dr. £ADY,of Chnreh-atreet, Soho; ortho-

dox Dr. Eady ! continue to chalk; the brick

covered tliat them was some eechymosis he- walls, old doors, and lamp posts, with thy

hind the peritoneum, at the posterior part name and address simply, and that show aa

of the left iliac region;—thft there was a|ezainple, worthy of aptedy imiialion, to Urn

foce diviiian of the pcostite. cod s clean cut^SsnoiAvr-suncFON ofoarXino.
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tad iadcpriidraM o| tl|cmsbt> •^Um M-

Mimmu ^ PttMtn •»* ^
, •• • «T wliAAMA* «kA«r wltK

MacKiaTOMt B4*U,

fo <k OriMime*, f(. 0.

a!|d 4«ffiirer nt ffe f^meUet •/ PAj^tic

te BiMntrgk, Ediaburgb, Carfm.

LftndoSt Longntn. 1898. pp. 484.

Tst rcpotation of Dr. Mtckbtoslit wli^
hu fbr mmy yetn itood doamodty high in

tbo profeMion. ht* latterly been greatly an-

lianeed, by hi* bold and aueocaaftil innoea-

tioa upon tbo eatabliibed troat^apt of noe

of the moat parpleung disordatiiritb vhteb

the art'of medicine baa to ooptend. Diare-

gardiog immemorial custom, pod deaplaiaf

prineiplea wbieb wanted the aupportof boui

fbete and reason. Dr. Maobinto^ wu the

drat to deviate from the beaten path in inter-

mittent feveri and to aet aatreof example of
|

the impotlanoo of attaehing with the laooet

tbo cold atige of tbUi 4idlepltdiMa«c. |fo

H now axtenaively kpowp pa ^e guti]. of

a remedy wkiok haa^ in a multitude of

eaaea beiidei tboso in bia own iauaediata

praetiea, proved at onea deciaivo and valua-

ble.

la tbe eourae of tbo laat volume of tbia

Journali wa publiihed, la our readaif am
aware, a aeries of oaaea in proof pf tb#

ofioaoy of Dr. Mackintosh’a ^tn of traat-

meot, and wiib the impreiiloo, that in

noticing bia preaent work, wo oapnot ren-

djif tboao of our readers who have not yet

aatn it, a more acceptable eervlce, we abiU

endeavour to present themwith the views of
j

tiie author on tbe subject of intermittent

fever. Our extracts will necemarily occupy

• couaiderable apace, and we aball refrain,

tberefore, from giving a general analyait

of the work, which, however, could we
lad mom to do it jualict, it would imply

deserve. Uefore inserting the estrseta. we
may observe, that the preaent is the first of

two volumes whioh are inleoded to contain

tbe whole of tbe theory and practice of me-
dicine, which Dr. AJatkintoah baa been

teaching in Edinburgh fur several years.

Tbe second volutae, we believe, is upon the

OVf of publication, and, if we may judge by

m firat, tbe two will form, both a valua-

ble text-book to bia pupils, and a work of
j

Intemat to the pvoMeo ut lerge. Tbe
prceeaa eelume ie diptmguiebed by clear

•nd aoimd imbafegicil fim

abfurdiaea, whenever they interfere pritb

true pripciplee, end eontnias evidence |p

eveiy page, of tbe acute and t^cnena^
phyaiciaa.

IntaimiueAt fever fiotma iba |nt of Uioap

diviaiona into which tbe subject of fevers it

general is asparatedfemd tbe definition, pbe*

Mmann, eaueei, paihologi, treatment, and

post-Bsortem appearances of intermittent#

art tbe befda upder which it ie diieusned.

Pr. Uuakiutoab definea interiaittcnt fever

to bn

** A complaint of very frequent oocur-

renee in all warm eouniriea, sad one of thn

piieat apeeimoas of n diaeapn depending

Upon nn invgular determination of blood,

in wbiaa tbo system is generally relieved by
tbe unaided powers of Qic constitution.''

Hu qbjeota to tbp usual elaaaifieation.

Ina^idqftlirm kinda.

**Tbay ought all tn be regsrded is tbe

same dimase, with a longer or shorter inter-

val } tbo one frequently rune into fee other-

The longer fee intervei, fee more severe fee

pamsyim# and vim vema."

Under fen head of ybanemmin. Dr. Mac*

bintofe baa no(, as be could not well have,

any feing new to add. lie obfervee, how-

ever, in apeaking of fee tremoura of fee body,

“ If I eua trust my own lenaetiqne, and
fee aecoants 1 have subaequently heard from
nfeera, tbeao affect internal as well as ex-
ternal parts”

We apprehend, tlmt a contrary opinfen

would be a very irrational one. It would bo

rather difficolt to draw tbe line between
any external and internal portions of fee

body or its organa, w|fe a view to determine

which parti are, and which am not, con-

cerned in feat convulsive e&rt which na-

ture is making to recover fee equibbrium of

fee blood, when the human frame is said to

shiver.

On the subject of fee eaum, we need ant

dwell longer than to remark, feat Dr. Mae-
kintoali’a opinions are decidedly sod very

rationally opposed to fee doctrine, feat expo-

sure to maridi miasm CU e/ necesatry occa-

sion ague. He is eleo opposed to fee opi-

nion, feat it is ever eontegioue. A aum-
maiy of bia viewa am pretty newdy ana-

veyad in fee tmiowing paasege

w«Mil olwMiuf* aaqtti|^
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^n| « md mwy attMlii ii »
< diitiict* tlw fint circiMUttnce#

j

fr^ttcb ftUraoted i»y »U<>ttUon were, tJiit men
V«re more 4ftble toUie dieevic tb» (emaies,

wbitea tbaa blacks, ibe disiolate than the

steady* and that agues vare most prersleiit

at oevr and full moon *”
,

Tbe daily effects of eraporation being at

tbal time aaote promuaent, from tbe tides

aorering tbe marsbes*

7%« Patk§togy<-~'Dx. MacLintoab eon*'

aiders tbat tbe symptoms which occur in tbe

cold stage are evidences of, and are great ie

proportion to,acongjstion ofinternal organs,

and irregular determination of tbe blood,

tbe lungs being gorged, sad tba Mood not

properly decarbonised. 1‘bat tbe tremoura

are attributable to eoageatioa of the spiail

marrow. Tbe sense of cold end peine owing

paitlj to tbe aute of the servow lystem,

sad partly to tbe etatc of tbe liioga. Tbe

prostration and linking to obatroctid action

of organa
; of all wbtcb cirousaattneea Dr.

blackintoab conaidera proof it to be found,

in tbe iact that,

*' Abstracting blood in (be eo)d ftage will

immediately remove, not only the difficulty

of breathing, the pain in the Iwnd tndlcins,

disordered functions of tbe brain, the op-

presston at the prwcordia, &e., but will a)ao

atop the rigours, restore the strength of the

pulse, increase the heat of the whole bod),

and cause tbe sensation of cold tpganiih.'’

We come now to the trfntmeni of inter*

mittents, and taking up tbe argument at the

oommencemeai, shall extract as much of it

u is neoeasary to the full elucidation of Dr.

Mackintosh's praetiee. 'ilie whole of the

section is written in s style vivacious, prae*

tieel, and familiar, and, we belieic, mil be

read with a degree of interest that will

relief when a sufficient degree of beat ia

applied to the epigastric region. Itfi^an
to be more efficacious than the genem warm
bath, in which 1 have sees a patient shiver,

and complain loudly of tlie cold, wlien tbe

bath was heated above 1(H>^ It ia a eom«
mon plan to give e bumper of gin or brandy,

with some pepper, to ereete re.action, and
cut short the cold stage ; and there can be

no doubt tbet it baa aometinws succeeded

;

but 1 have seen much injury ensue in many
cases. This enables us to account for tbe

hoifor entertained by tbe older wriiere,

ageinst cutting abort the told fit, because it

w«a never attempted by any other means
tlian by ardent spirits, large doses of opium,

ud esiber. Ur, Gregory used to msntiun,

in hi* lectures, two cases uf violent epia-

I
taxis, which reduced tbe patients to great

weakneu, aueoeeded to doses of brandy and
pepper. }a the instances which fell under

my own ebiervatiuo, end to which 1 have
already alluded, violent bead eymplome sue*

efftded, apd, in tpra or three instances, local

ipfiammatioai.

I ipikding » the cold etege will in a great

m^rily of iustaoeei, cut a short
;
in faet,

it will rarely fail in stopping the existing

paioxyam. and,on many eeeasiona, it has pra*

vented a returg of the diieese to winch the

IHiiienti bad been long subject, und by which
they were nearly worn out, It is Vjifficult

to determino what quantity of blood it wiU
be necessary to draw in nuy given cast

;

Bomeiinies it requires tweijt)>fi>ur ounces
{

i have known three ounces buifne, and, t%

one ease, an ounce uiiil a half pioauced Uif

full effect. The heller the vein is opened*
^ the greater ia the chance of destroying thf

disenie at a arooll expense of blnoir; but, in

many cns<>s. the operaiiou is slteiided with

considerable difficuiiy, fnm riie convulaiv#

tremours whiclt afleU the whole body. (
was ooce sucies^ful by blcnting in a cold
Ntiige, ulmli lind luMcd twrriiy-six houra*

I he blood sometimes on!) trickles down tba

arm, and, as t)<o Msiein is rilieved, tbf

stream becomes sironget and stionger, till a|

render naneeessary any apology for the; last it springs from tbe onbee, aud beforo

length to which the quotation extends. jw* we takeu. tbe paiiei.t will en»
° press ilis relief from viulmt psio lu tba
<< lo the cold atage, which generally lasU

I

brad and loms. It will then be observed

from half sn hour to two or llirpe hours, the > tliet be brfSthAs more fie f^'y. Tbf tre»

1^ thing to be done is to endeavour, by >muuFB berome sii^Utr and kii^bter, and, by

•very means in our power, to restore tbe < tlie tune u few lu'.rc ounces are abstracted*

beatoflhtf body, and to relieve uneusy feel- they mil cease aito'^eilter, ami with them

lags, with a view to shorten its duration, aim will vanish thv puinlul st-nsation of cold,

bring about ro-aet^b* Hot appt'cailuns, Ibe pT.i»{‘ will be toui.d stronger, and f

iooreasing tbe qua'itiiy of bed clothes, gentle noisture will bv observed on the

warm drinks, stimulants, opiates, and aetber, body, if tbe patient ia property managed

have been strcHigly recontmended— with how with respect to be(l*ik>*bes, neither liut not

Uttte mseoeM, every eiperiueed mao cae sweating stage will follow. Most of tlie pa*

testify. Tbe beat method cfapplying heal iienta who have been tzeaied by myaelf* or

li, toaomuad tba patient with bottlea filled by my pupils under my immediate inapet*

with hot watar; aiditiMa aanaidamble tloa,^ iatlan aalaep unmadiatflif after
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t||li opeiation ; \>at tome of tbem bavo eyen
got up tad dmued thttntelves.*

Culleo ttoted, tbti all the lubiequetit

pheooraena of fcTW depended upon the cold
•tage, whteh, aUbougli a mere hypotlieaU of
hia, it nowp'fot tbu Hrat time, proved to be
true ; bvnU moat be recoHected that fevara

lemetlmea axiat wiibout any appearance of
a celdottKi, or even a emae of ebllUiteaa:

The bleeding appeara to act by relieving tl»e

heart and large internal reawla from their
•tile of engof^ement, by unloading the
hmgf) and by reiunving the eongeation from
the venona ayatem of the brain and aptnal
marruw; which ia exactly what nature
eflecta, hut alwnya at constdecable by
the atttte which is termed re>action. That
tite practice ia eafe, 1 am warranted io
•rating, not only from my own experience,
but also upon the authority of Dr. Hariland,
the distinguishod professor of the ptacUceor
I'liyaio in the University of Cambridge, who
bat tried it in several cases; of]>r. Maldctt,
of Worceater; of Dr. Duller, of Cork; of
Dr. Ituchan, inspector of army hoaroti^,
and Inte phyaician to the Royal Infirfflm^or
liidinhurgh

; of Dr. Alison, in tlie clinical

wards of tho Infirmary
;

of Dr. Cambiedge,
who saved the life of a gentleman on the
Continent by this means, after bark and!
irsenio had (ailed, and who was ao fully im>
messed with tho value of the remedy, that

he aiternards anbmitted himself to the
•perntion on two ditierent occasions. Dr.

!

William Stokea, cf Dublin, a physician of

great promise, has alao tried thia praciiee on
I ^de^flh|y large scole, and with all the auo-

cess which lie had been led to oxpeclironi

my impers upon thii snhiect; and he lias

piomised to lay the results speedily before

tlio prol'erainn. There gentlemen, and many
Otliara, have given their testinumy not only

II to the fterfect safety of bleeding in tlie

cold Mage, but as to its great efiicucy ia

atopfdng the imroxysm in a moment, mid
also in many casss as to us cuiing the dis>

•lie* And if still siiouger evidence were
miuired, 1 esn refer, with great confidence,

to the cases in the work of M. liailly, to

which the usual remedies either failed, or

could not be had recourse to from the |)au>

•nt‘8 dying, shivering iu the cold stage, 'io

satisfy the credulous, and those who are

bigoted to the system of Cullen, 1 would
•tdl furtiier reior'to the dissections recorded

in the above work ;
si.d in order to piovide

•very practitioner with means of tormiog

his own opinions, I have publi»lied an «d*

ditional paper in Tuh LaM'it, together

wilb ail the uuerestm^ eases and disseotions

from the work i>f RJ. huilly.t

• Seecasesat page lii, 72, lOd, 438> bec,,

cfojsr last volume.'^tu, 1..

t Sisce writing tj)c above, and while this

A enrioae tnd an mtimthw &ct wit
communicated tom by Dr. Foot, (who

served with the 37th regiment in India,)

when be did me the homr to attend my
leeturea, and which he hat ainee pnblUliea

in his thans-otUat some Persian physieiami

apply ice to tha surface of the wdy in tho

cold stage of intermittents, and it is report-

ed with good effect. 1 have also heard that

it is a praeUoA with dbrne in India, to nse tho

cold affusion. It is proper, also, to mention

the plan of prevenUng the paroxysm upon
the first appearance of its approach, by ap-

plying loumkiueta to the extremiiiet, wbiw
waafiM noticed by Dr. Kellie, in the lit

and td volumes of the Annals of Medicine.

Tho tourniquets appear to act by confining

the blood in ifie extremities, and preventing

•0 much at least of the congestion in intcr-

»sl organa.

The host treatment whicli can be pursued

in the hot atage, is to remove tho bed-

clotheau far as the aeaaon and the patient’a

feelinga will admit ; to aponge the ejAtemi-

tiea with water, to use cold drinks, and, m
fact, to employ every means which ran di-

minish tite temperature of the body. If

there ire marks of any local infiammatton,

bleeding is to bo had recourse to, either

general or tojjtical, and has slivsys been em-
ployed, by judieiotis practitioners, under

such ciKumstances ; but it is a curious fact,

Uial although blce^ug iu the ci.ld suge
will, on many occasioos, prevent a recur-

renca ofthe disease, it is rare that the same
practice employed in the hot stage will have
that effect* 1 need not apeak of febrifuge

and 'diiipboretio mixtures, wliieh are very

good for the druggist, will assist in filling

the pockets of the ruutiiio prneiitinnvr, and
ioit dm notions uf a svmptomatical physi-

cian. It is more than doubtful whether
such medicines ever diminished the violence,

or shortened the duration, of the hot stage

of an intermit tent.

\\ heu the swesting atage commences, it

must be encouraged till all tiie uneasy feel-

ings are relieved, or at least mitigat^.
Givat injury is done by allowing patients to

perspire longer, by vrhiefa they are not only
iinnecrsurily weakened, but the subsequent
t«roxysms of the dieease are, in general,

rendered more violant* The bext way of
stoiqung tbia stags ia. to ebange Uio linens,

after drying the patient oerefuUy with

sheet waa in the )tTeas, I bad the pleasure of
seeing Assistant'Surgf» Marshall of dio
67 th KecimeatfWho stated that the praetiea

of bleeding in the cold stoge wee now com-
monly J'ad recourse to in his regiment; and
he add( d, tligh he had never seen a case in

which he had to regret employing thia

meant, and it had been tueceaifarm a eon-
tideiabla nambex oflnstancei.
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towelst and to phca fahn on a eoadi. A Had ibiadiatiagaialied autW bean twaia of

Hoond paroiyaia has b««n fremieotly tnoed the eaftt)* and auccraa of my plan of Moad-'

to a ebill, octfaakmed by the comoom of the injt in the cold itage, lie ^td not haw
d«B.p clothea, towards the terminitioa of aide the coaaplaiat, that in thevmtin-

tbe sweating stage. Should there be no termiltenta, that ia to aST, Uioee which disc

marks of any local inflammation, the patient ia the cold ataiEO. he bad • not time to em'-

should be offered light noarishing food, and plojr bleeding.' Speaking of bleeding in

even wine, if necessary. ihi* dMeaee»M eaye, nt page 3S3

*

(’«

TVeatmeni during the Interved,— The j‘on eieepto to^joura let fldvrei utermu*

flrat thing to be doiir, H to determine whe* lentoi pernicieniee, daoaleaquelleaon n an-

ther or not there eziits any local disease, i nit paale temps d’cinployer la aaigade. lion

and if so, what is its nature and sestl Medi> ' nt se nadait paa mshre do laouvement nns*

cal meu have hitherto deceived themselves < veua par re prdoieuz antt-pdriodiqoe^*

very much by treating this disease, ss well It is in sach inilaocea as thosa ^at the

as many ntbers, merely from its name ; be*
{
great advantage of blatding in the eotd stage

cause ii is intermittent fever, bnrk must he ; is moat apparent. In aouie of M. •

prescribed ! Another error into which they
j
rases, siiiaulants and bark, in oonaiderablo

have fallen, in the treatment of this .|uaniit% . were given without benefli* lly

is, that they imagine the only orgauic la*
j
bieediug in the cold stage, li‘c stand u]voii

sions which take place eaist in the liver and vantage-ground. We asaiat the powera of

spleen, whereas the brain and Uie lungs jUte CDnstiiulion, struggling to create re*

suffer, perhaps, more frequently. 1 have I action; we ivmove the congestion prompt-

also seen fatal affections of the heart arise in Ijr, before any mischief it produead ; and wo

tlie train of consequences Crow inteimitleat {^e the patient in a situation ia which

iever. Bronchitis is also a frequent occur* thmm is no ocMiion for those ofl'urls to be

rence. 'I’hesc facts are stated from my own ci|Pl into action, and which, u has been

eiperieiice; and, except the last resoeoting already stated, are never excited without

bronchitis, they ere fully pioved'by the eonaiderable risk. Kx]ieriei>ce lias also

coses and dissectious recorded hy M, Bailiy, taught me, that bleeding in the cold stage ia

os well as by the facts which ato to be far meroclBosciouatliiiii bleeding during the

found ill the works of Pringle, Chtghoni, hot, or iu the intervale. Several cises might

Chisholm, and otheH. If any organic die be quoted, in which bleeding was had re»

caso exists, bark will be injurioua, until it course to in the hot ilage, to mudataUr threat-

is eillior mitigated or entiraly raioovoil, ening i^utoms, but wiUtoul preventing a

iJonce, M. Bwlly came to Uw following return m tliodiaeartc at the »• gular period ;

practical conclusion, that he bled, to dispose sad in tliese same instances, bleeding ia a

the system to receive the action of i&e bark, sobae<(ueni cold fit, lias had the effect, not

and that be has audtlenly, by silch nwana, only of stopping the existing parosyiBf

subdued intermittent fevers, which had pre* but of prsveiiting its return,

vioualy resisted all other means ; ano lie Bark has been long iu use ;
and altbou^

aiaurei ns, at |ioge Sdd, that allkough he 1 never denied that it had virtuea in this

would not proscribe bark, yet he believes disease, yet, when given iu sutetuee, m
that bleeding alone, in most cases, above the large doses which are admitted to be

all, in our climate, would bring about a more oeeesaary, 1 have so fre<)uently seaaitdo

aubstaiitial recovery than the bark. He mischief, that the queatnm lies ofteit SHii*

»Uo makeaa very strong sUtemeut at page geated itself to roe, whether or net it wa
$75. * In the oommenceinent of aa inter* net more injurious than beneAeisn llseeoM

miiCent fever, (says he,) one is almost to be injurious, in many cases, by overload*

always sura to destroy it by a laiq;e bleed* ling tlie atomsch and bowels with indiget*

iagi’ and be ahowa that tbit diseaw ia not
|
tible ligneous fibre, tad 1 have seen it eauf#

ao iital to poor, ^biKtated aubiecta, as to serious iutestioal irritation, ss displayed br

thoia who ai» better off, and tiettfr fed. griping paina in the bowels, diarriuoa, and

For example, the mertalUy at Home, where paiuful lenesmua. On examiuiug the alools

graat misery prevsila, is 1 in ?d of Uiewhidc in these eases, they sei'iued chiefly to con*

populauon. whereas, in tba marshes in the aist of bark, wiUi a considerable ouantity of

neighbourhood of ibe Sienne, the mortality
i
mucus, occasionally tinged with a little

isia the eaorssous proportion of 1 to 10 of blood. The preparation from balk, which

the whole populatilb. He also asaarea us,
|

is known by the name of the eulphate of

at page 583, that we are not to dread de-jquioiiie, is the greatest improvement in

bili^; for he states, that those patients itern phamnny, and the knowledge of its

wiio svere bled hy bimaelf abaadantly, and
|
tieneficial, one might almost say epeelfic,

at abort intervals, not only^were not de* ' effects in rimjs/e iiitermittenta. affoids aut-

pKsaad by this debility, but recovered in a. iieient proof of the virtues of the wbitanre

lew davs n atate of strength and of heaitli ’ from whirh it ia extracted; yet this remedy,

which they had net known for a long lime.iaU'powerful at it is, is nsvlvs! ia the odd
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tta|«,««aa«kti&8»{t^l zdiie,irillf tfiriiebiHi ja

«d vitk Ofg«nic diiooio. Dr. Mycf, who toy of tbo otfanr fonw, if Itf j^n ^toio Rt

liid mti eiptriinoe io tho treotnest 0/ Wiih reipopt to tbo deoeiof quisioo, Anr
tbii diiuie, ititoi. that ‘ io many moi of dnil otttei that Lofninier hao ^moribod iO

ytffretiy Kgniai tmiani, tbe noat akilful io a teiy great ounber of eaaea, » twp

MaotioMcabOTo beta balRed to the uaa of doieaefthtee and four graiw«ieb» viUitii

wrovim bark, and otcry other medioia# iniemlof halfao hoar, feor or dee houio

iteoaaMtadodaeueefuliutbiidiaeaae.' tly before the paroxyno. Aod ho aaeurea va,

yoaihMmderemay reat aaaured, that tot that gtTaaiolhia manner, it baa ahnect al-

amto obMKatioM are equa% appiieabia Ijo vaya out the fbrer abort. Ip aoatecaafai

the oiAliaito ofquioioe $ yet th(^ will aeot tlie fever baa been oqually prevented, by the

vMpftely withaanv praotltionMa. who eshibiUen of tbo qoiaiiie twelve or fifieeji

will eaoM them that tiray have never aoen honra before the paroxyam. Oace the quit

a oaii fa whiah haik, aaiblhiled io attbataaea* aiao via given by eoeident in tbe aiiddle ot

or fa any other fbrav haa foiled io their thecoM etage, and that paroxyam waa aei*

baada. Whaa they bear aoob ltatamt«ta« tberoreaker nor more iatenae tliau tbe pre-

tbay may mat efaured tliat aurii proetitiootn oeding oae. Tha greater port of thoie iudi-

bod bad the good ftirtaao never tomet wiA vtdoaTe wbo took tbo two doaee of threo

• •ovew eaie« or ibot tbem ia lomo aeblmr* niiiiB eaeb, bad alighter paroxyama than

ftm. Some modaeal mm, it ia but aborts belHO ; bat the lever wu not ooddenly eut

table to atime.tiohi the bghitof deoeiv* ehort, ea it wei ia iboaa wbo look the two-

iog ihtmamvea ; for I hove heaid of mtny doaca of ibur graioa oaeh. He alao atatea.

who attega they eurt every eeee of fiver, that m two caaea the auiphato of qoiniao

•ad tveiy eaaa of ialeeamaliaat by brandy^ did not aobdue the fever till tlie doae wae
poriwMir. end beefateakii aad diet tbc^ iaeieaied ^ twelve grxiaa } and Lenoiaier

iiODto am to be regarded aa ioao daadGc^if mve thii|o iadividuala twenty gralna each
they oaa only be got to ewetleiw plaota of daring tho day, atonping the fever without

tbMo articlea. I'hty alao aUte that they produeiog any eeeioeat. But with aeveral

eanry bmeeta in their podiote. but that Uwy other j^enta, to all appNranee ia the aame
aevoruM themmmyoeeaaioa* Tbooea*. aiivnutaacet with the meedUig, • few
tfble part itf the f^Amioa ragatda any mm griiBa of ibe aalphata of quinine created

OBoquiek, or animpoator, whoaaaertaoueh tnmUaima nervoua aymptoma, aucb ax.

aiiivacaal attcoisa in tha Ueaimoiit of lavera violent pilpitatioa of tbe heart } oppreanon

;

ond indwamaiicma. and purlaoBlorly by auch the glohua hyalericua i general uneaeineaa ;

auana. It will be fousd thatweb ladiviT dying |wiaa u diffevtnt parta of the cheat

doala have recourae to aahtovibgco of tbo aadtbdmam* 'i'be manner in which 1 have
dailowiag kind. They undoabtedly loae pa- praaorihcd the quiniae. ia to give three

tifata; but aa they do not ohooee to admit deaeaof dee graina each, with half an hour
they died of fevera or iodamiuttiaat, they of iatenriB immedituly before the expected

•Mert that eucli a one died ia a faint, ta paroxyam
;
or three graina every half hour,

drum debility ; or from cachexia
)
or from a beginning about three boora before tbe pa-

Iweo-phlegmatic state i or from tbe nervea } roxyim. 1 have taken three and five grains.

OfdMmeofteniogof the brain, or some other without feeling any thing unoaual, and 1

organ, Um efifeota, according to (hem, of aay afterwards ventured upon ten, but a violent

thing but indammation! It may be de* beadaoh followed, and eoetinued nearly

peoM upon by those who are young in tbe three days 1 have given ten gmiaa, hew-
ptoieaaion, that no meana hitherto devised

;

ever, toothers, on two or three occasiooi.

ean be expected to be universally auceesa*
j
without producing any such effeet*

All) aad ihecaaea have been already pointed 1 Araenic has been Img in use in intermit*

ent. in which that most potent of ail reme- ! tent fever, end there can be no doubt that it

diea in intenaittenta, the aulphate of qui> ' has often proved very ewioeaUe. Fowler*#

nine, may be expected to he beneficial, aa solution ia the prtperatkm now io general

well as those in which the aame happy re- use, nader the name of Hquor artenicalii;

suit is not to be looked for. It csniiot be I the dose is from two to twenty drops,

too strongly impressed upon the mind, that^twitwor thrice a day. Other touiea end

•xpertence has taught me to beware of any bitters have also lieen recommended ) tho

jmparatioa of bark, while the patient hsa best of these is the isiuMon of qasMia.

Swer, or eomplains of oppression at the Opiates have alao heeiA>exhibited, immedi*
praMordia. ately before an expected paroxysm, some.

Sydenham's recommendation of pres*
;
times with benefit, as far u they ocestioa*

eiibing bark in the intervals, has been au^ ally cut short an attack, but tliey generallr

ported by subsequent experience. Bark is) produce violoqt heada^. Laxativo xacdi-

given ia eubitaace, ia decoction, toAmioa, ciaea, to keew the howdi way, farm on ea*

•ad ha extawt) but no ene who hex aeea seaiial partoiihetreataMmt; aodiaeevem
tbf aaptiior eiwia of iha wlpbam of qui- iMtaaece, the tioelaalMild dwayt be lw»



aid

«^aw 1 mm ipFitH eMe» wlMi re* ' Ou introdaeinc liU b^ad» tiowe«tr> bf die-

imcdereiyjreneihft ijB it «u ueertaioed ;
ooteied an extremity, and, with h-

U)it tbe pMieBta bad giffii erreneexa ao-!^anee, Vou^^bt away tba moaater vbicb
e9U«t» refp«pti«| tbe nunbaz and i^ar* tim new bebve tbe aociety. Then jtu bxt
Xn^ «f tlw ftow; and jpjmm tbe bowelii<mee«trt»iiutV(irbicb termiaated in laeif of
being pu^ i« peaper oidpr, tbe diwaae hna ektb-ibot, and vai attxobed to aometbiag

dten way witbeot any furtber t«)ttb|e*
— “

yrpni tbe idfa tbxt intermittent ia a dtaeaae

of debility, many practitionera give nooriab*

iagaAdatnwuiiting diet, withwin^ ia all

eiita } but after tbe patbological aoeonot

regfiabUug aa abdomen. At tba opjiQiita

end we^ a frowtb# vbiob ceemed deaigned
far tbe Km, bet if bad oeiiber ea»,

•|eib perfect xeie* normonth, tboagb it ex«

. _ bibitad a awrt of profile, wii|i tbe ipjpearaaca

wbieb I bare given, and tbe appearnacea of « noae* |t we* bUWbad by tba pavel
fonnd on diaeeciion, a word more need not atring to tbe placenta of tbe other child,

be laid to abew tbe impfOprmty of each
“ ' ” ’ * ' *

conduct. In tome ioatanoea U iapeoeficiiAt

where there ia no local dMiae, in tftl^ it

moat prove pr^pdicial.* The patiept abaiud

he clad aceordiag to tba tca«on of tba year,

m»d tbe temperature of Utf cUmtte. Ho
abould avoid eypoeuiw ig bad weamar. and
paiUcttlarly ia our clifaaii dtiHM Um prayn-

lanea of cMtatiy vNa, and neap to tbe

home after aunaot, tii| ba ie euAnaniLy ft*

covared."

Thra extraOt ia sofiefeal te idiew, that tba

work deaervee the higbaet auUon In |ge«

dicil librariaa.

LOKDDK MSDlCAli’^OCIEPrir.

im

Mr. CuiAwxv, Pmidtnt, iaOmCiuiia.

{The lam ^vetting pf tke Sfui/ui*}

ftFTAi MonaTEoaiTY—oauaiim vnliMSitc

—oiiTia—cLoai or thi anaitoM.

Tna bUnutea of tba butt Uaatiig wew
read.

Me. FsNnxn exhibited • qmcimen of^

monetroeity . Tbe imtient from wliom it bad <

Beibra tba nayal Itebig mat cut, there wan
a yary indietinct nuintion ia it. but aU vi-

t^ijttyoemed to leaya the ammtat it waa
dteidad. At ^ ee bed been treoed, tbara

way nr^ting veprcaentim heart, lungi. or

ammaeb. Ha intended bt dirnect H at n
tUUtia period, and abould tab* an pp^dv
uUy Pt petaibng the appearanoca.

Tbe HaoiiTaaa read e paper. dataiUaf
the cinmmattitcpa of • butcher, dg yeare of

<Mp| who bad been atiaaked with Mlivtnm
umpa* wbieb bad piored fatal, with an

of tba jmimerfmM examitiaUim by
1^. Hodgkin. Tiitt {latiaat bad bean at«

landed fay Mr* CaUawcy and Mr. Ihi^ Ha
bid Iman a bard drinker, aa well aa a Hbov
riouamau. For a long time peat, ba bad
beta unable tp gatoui i^lda bed, and put on
bin clptbei, until ba bad drank a j^ot Of
porter and a |d*u cf gin •, immediataly on
getting up. ba bad been in Uie habit of
adding to Upit, half a pint of ale, nod ba
wauIo^notlelraMy bouraoftbo day^aaawitbv
out doing homage at tbe abnoo o

On Saturday ba w« taken ill ; be bad osp
trtma difficulty in lifuug bis band to bin
mouth, u lien he attempted to taka ftuidt

;

ba bad alao bualinras and iofiammation of
Ilia Uiroat. Ue|wevn tlm time of bia bainf
taken ill aud tbe fullowing night, ba wag
cH^d, bad leeches aud blutera npp^d,
and opium and apeiieou adauniaicred.wMph

bean talma, waa a woman at tba full perioil ' aermed to have given him rebef. Epiily qn
of nlero-grata^km. towliombe waa called, i Monday morning, however, be wy aalaed

did act expeat tbara poubl be anolber child.
,

the dura mater, and a conaiderable quantity
- jof punfom matter expmaible from thf

* it ia quite unnaceaaaty to notice the |
lungs.

mweiiMd recommendatians of Ur. M'Cut* I Jir. Hi a.s wialied to know on vbM ptbi*

loah, who baa not pcactiacd since tbe laeticiple Uiia caae bad been treated,

etnmry. but who, in tbe >ear t8!t?, bat} Mr. lurr said, that at tbe begimting of

brnddbei
field ofaqniiy, niihoot being Mown out of

j

aiqilicii about the throat
;
opium wee given,

it bain bia owu propev epliercT ! 1 eaUrtain i aud tba buweU were opened, wbioli fin n
gxoal aaifact fay Jlr. M'Cnllpeb, aa a ebp-

1

time afibrded eoneidarabla relief. The dif*

miM imd gaalaiiaw but cartainly haM him ihculty ba bad in nuDowing, and th« PPP*
1-. • l.^ I^V .J a _i..

*ptiy fimi^ t§ n yntiMdtgiiKi* vitipioy ba iihmpnil unApb whe» |ii^ TM



3t« oimsM'KEsiDSKt’s Avmm.
vtuti 10 bin, tt 000 tine omtod n in-
prtolion that Iw bud been tfiected widi by-
oropbobit, wUidb impresiion iiior<‘a8ed for a

thae, when on iti being recollected tbit

Mwe few weeki jfferioualj, • pnppr with

wbiob be bad been pli^inji;, had augbilj

bitten him. This aotion» however, waa eoon

effiMcd, tlie dog being now alive and per*

feettywell.

Mr.DiNny, a new member, introdtmed

tbb anlideet of otitia. He CMcidered tbie

dbmaae among children during dentition,

moeb more common than waa general] v bo*

Ueted, nnd that it waa a an^eet well de-

•ehriug of the conaldenition of the aoeiety.

Hie matnirnt eonaisteit in die apfdlfMkm
of leecliee and poultirea beluod dm ear ; in

the exhibition of calomel and tasltirea, iud
in keeping the patient codl } absorption of I

the bones generally took place, aad effnsioti

of matter between the dura mater and the
bones, which destroyed life. 11c exbiblte<i

a portion of absmrbM bone which be bad
takeu firom a little patient iyean of ago*

Hr. BvhN directed the attention of W
aoeie^ to the anatomy of the paTtdf||a*
eerned in ottorhcca, or olitia, on the lavagc*
it made, and to what lie eouseived to be the
proper treatmenii llie fitat aymptmaa |e*

nerally were, pains in the ear i aappnramia
ensued, iodammation of the cavity of dw
tympanum (bllowed, and pinWM discharged
into the mastoid eella, it then found iti wi^'

tUrougli small foramina, in the petrona por-

tion of the temporal bone inie the brun

;

and either through this, or by an attack of
|

meningitis, patients lost their Kros. Tbs
whole danger of the disease oonsiited in tbs

iocumuludon of pus,which could not find an
exit ; and the object in tlie treatment was,

if possible, to prevent that accumulation.

At an early stage of the disease, this could

only be done by injections* Though the

complainthadex'ended very ronsideranly to-

warua the bmin, provided iajeclions could

be bed recourse to, even if it were neoes.

eavy to apply the trephine for the puriKwe,

a enm migiit in many cases, be effected

The disease did not take plsoe at auy par*

tdeular period; patients became the sub-

jeets of it at 14, 'iO, :j0, or 40 years ot

3
;e, and it might go on for Ki or *i0 years

e bad examined a man 49 yenra of age,

who had recently died of thia disease. 1 n«

brain generally presented a very vaaeulei

appearance; it was firm and more than

ttsunlly vasrular, and the membranra were
particulailv so. especially in the neiglibonr-

hood of liir diseased bone. He believei)

there was no part of the dura mater ab

sorbed, so ns to admit matter to enter be-

tween it and the araehnoidcs. Matter, how
ever, had found its way from the mastoin

cells, to between the duttmaterand the ahull.

Then was a amnU quantity of it in that

ntuali'ott in the setgbbmwhood of the
ear. Hreat pdin bid Vni expen'enced in
this ease over the mastcid preceis, and con-

stdenble enbugement of ne fMrts covering

it Mr. Callaway had seep the esse; and

he (Or. B.) beb'eved it to be that g<^-
mao’s opinion, that if anotber atwh ease

should piuasntitielf to lri»i ha wonUaot
hesitate to trepbine.

Tbs Ptasintvtt stated, that when besaw
tbs man illuded to, be was labooring tmdar

paralysis of tbe left cheek (the diseased

aide) and there waa a large tumour in foe

neighbourhood offoe mastm procesc. $ix«

teen years previously he bad been thrown

from f cart, at wUeb period the )>ain in the

head eoinmeneed. It eontinued for a loag

time, and medical remediea were resorted

to. ^lortly after the acoideat a discharge

from foe eur appemred, whioli was in the

coutsnuf timq^tnested by stimulating injec-

tioaa, btit fVom that moment the pain in-

creaaeA and rose to tuch an extent, that be

was uaovr the necessity ol renvuig the dis-

olmrge by the nitroducUon of probes. W hen

be aucceeded in this, the ^lu gradually

uibsided, and the discharge continued with-

out ntneb pain for a very long period. The
pain latterly became moat excruciating. He
(the PreridenO made a ftee opening into

tbe tumour before alluded to, which waa
followed by a very ftetid discharge, much
resembiiag, in all lespects, lliat winch issues

foom d^awd bones. Introducing a probe

tbrottgh this openiug into the mastoid cells,

they were euiUy broken down. He eanied
foe mbe forough foam into the internal

ear, finm wbiob a second evaeiiaiion took

^aee, wbfeb seemed to give great relief. A
m»sil of lint was introduced into tbe open-

«g, foe discharge kept on, and foe butcher

enabled again to attend to hu busineaa.

Some tiase afterwards the discharge again

cessed ; the pain wm renewed, and agaia

he called on him. At thia time Sir Aatlej

Cooper waa requested alio to see foe ease,

and It was thought that foe trsqihine should

be applied. Tbe matt waa in great agony,

and willing to anbmit to any duag* A day
or two passed awiw ; another comnltation

took place, at whieb the opentkm was de-

cided upon, but in foe interim foe patient

became suddenly eoantote. and died.

Ttie President had seen another ease of
this sort, which proved fotal, in which foe

internal ear waa aectwroed, together with •
very* conriderable portion of foe cerebznm.

At the close oftbe^ning, the President,

addressing the members, said, ** It becomea
now my duty to inform you, that this is foe

^ast night of our meeting for foe nreecatr

son, and we VLall adiouni from foil ever

to foe evening of foe Init

September. As year nviideBt, 1 feel very

evening



FRACTOSc'oFTHEtEO^IlBEUMATISJl. «r

mack bo&onred tad obliged by tht attention tbo {Hrojoetlng portion of bone, bat bad coo-

you haea paid by your attendance in the aideuble difllebby in OTercoming liiefootiah

Sodety* to the Tartoua nobjeeta that have op^iosiUon of Ute motlier* who waa preaeiit

been introduced to ita notice. I'hodgh oe- the whole of the time ; luiving set aaul« tier

caaiooally w« may ham felt the arant of acrufilea; ibo operation wat pei formed

au^ecuYor diaouaiuon, X am aure that ilria with Hey'e saw* 'J'he child did not appear

bat not been the ease dating tiia lost few to iuffer greatly, but the parent heemcd
ereninga, which ham been peculiarly inter* muck^ agitated, pc^kapt more so than tke

eating, 1 feel that it ii only neceaeary for oreadon required } but come allowance

m to proceed in the aame eourae, to main* aliould be made for the foliage of o mother

tain that reputation arhieb this Society, aa in auch a aituation, and, in our humble ojii-

tbe parent of all otfaera, ought to eiijoy«~the nion, tke tittering and iangkter of the lur-

Society from which eve^ aimJlar iuatitution rounding pupite might itavo been apared, at

in this great inetropulia has aprons ; and leait the oath of one tall geailcmau, whose
W'Uile it ought to aet an example to wem, 1 namo^ heed not mention, might, without
am aatislied it ia capable of eontinuing to be any iiRpro}wi«ty, have been omitted. After

every thing ita membera can desire. The the removal of the end bone, the fric-

accumulation of facts, the diseafatons to turn wan reduced witliuut murk further d^-
whieb they give rise, and the aasooiation of ficotty. 'fhe wound waa*dreased with come
members, are fraught with advaot|M, and lint mpped in tbo blood, and a pair of com*
niuat do honour to our profeaaion. Trnating men splints [dacod lightly one on each sido

we abell all be uaefuUy employed between of the limb.

this and the next aeaaion, allow mo jfi con* i6» VVaa very reatlesa during the former
elusion to wiah you cveiy comfort end bap* pi||t of the night, until dre minime oflinc-

pioeas until we meet again.'* tum|||pf opium were administered, since

Uo the table of the Society were aeveral wllm he hna been more composed, and now
acoustic instruments, for cages of confirmed apimara perrectly cool and free from pain.

deafoeM, wbiefahad resisted every attempt ' 17, Uoiug on well,

at cure, laid there by Mr, Curtis, whose re- IB, Hat passed ratlier a tesllesa night,

marks the President regretted the latemis and now eomplaiua of pain at the Ivft aiduof
of the hour had prevented him from bear* hfo bead. Bleeding at note, thirst

;
pulao

ing. Sir Kdwaid Stracey'i lately invented ratiter quick. Bowels have not been moved
instrument was amongst them, Ucottalsted smee Thoraday last; but has isken some
of the usual ear trumpet, with the addition castor oil thiamomiiig.

of a flexible tube for the mouth, by which tB. No ovacuattoii firom the bowels ; has
the power of heariog ia importantly in- taken three doses of castor oil. Still com-
creased. Of this apparatus Mr, C. eipreiaed plaina of hesdacli

;
skin hot.

a very favoui able opinion, Theso wars also SO. Has passed a better night; bowell
aoHie artificial ears of silver, &c, olosely bavo been moved once,

adapted to the frame of t'.e ear, for n..nec:ieg SI, Rather a rcitless night, but cool and
sound, and an acoustic trumpet wiiii alidM, comfortable now. Wound looking healthy

;

similar to those of opera glamea, la the bowels ^>i.
pocket. SJ* Free from pain, and going on wall,

ta. Appe.lite good ; bowels open
; akin

ii I M l ——— II II ! cool. Doing well in every respect.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL.
nUEl'XATISM.

coMrouim viscTcnn or thx wo. j^hn Connor, mtnl. 19, was admitted into

Edward ffaxrnv, aa interesting little Edward's Wsrd. No, 6, on the Uth ofMay,
fellow, four years of age, was c mveyed into under the care of Ur. Klliotson. lie states.

King's Ward, Mo. SI, on the l^Ui of May, that he caught a severs cold about a week
at about five ia tlie afteraoon, with a com- atnee, and had shortly afterwards a aenaa-

pound fracture of the tibia uid. fibula, btthe tion of numbness in liic right aliouider, ex-

middle third, caused by*a cart wheel ruiiuing tending up the neck on that aide, which was

over the leg about an h.mr previously. There soon aucLeeded by severe pain on the right

ia a deeply-ineiaedwj^nd extending from the side of tiju head, imperfett vision, giddiocM,

apiao of the tibia, to more than half round es|H'cially un tneviug or turning quickly,

Um leg, dividing 0 large porrion of tbe gao- and pain of the ri;,ht ahoulder, gradually

trocneniti muactes; about hitlf an inch of tfie increasin',; up to the time of bis admia-

tibia is denuded, and riieup{Mfr portion pio* Mon. Says the lieaciicti, pain, btc., always

jecting tbroiigh the w(ii..iil ulkr the hiwir.
j
l-e^’orne worat' at abviut four oViock ia tiia

A |ienon was immediately despatched for . a'lernoon. and rontioue so during the

Mr. Green, who atteuded at about seven ‘ greater |>nrt of the night. There is inersaaed

o'clock, and found it necessary to remove
|

heat of akin, especially over (be head, ilia



dlift

bMmU btf• b««ii ttiidi eoMtiV
white

; 90, fuli. Ittd lutt v«iy

eoffifneMthlt. Drd«t«4 to bo Ued from tli«

itm to 19 oVliMi, uid to tike dTeokfaicitte

Wtoe hi4f I into drlkbni three liAie ;

4fcfM4ftennobliun oee gritn in the oMn*

15. Eipreeiei bimtelf iHglitiy re1ieee)l;

Mood bemd
;
poise 96 ; bbwehi freely etm

OMted, The reneeeetioa to be repeated to

n pint
i
entract ofatremosiuia two griioi, to

tne evening.

17. Pain in the heed eoneldeteble, hot

not 10 bad u bef^ toe idteiMton. BoWela
•pen

;
poise lofr

;
very little |ildto«n» itod

light improved.

19. la free from pern dttri«| the day *, bnc

thehead«ebvetonMtowardeev«Dtog. (honghl

cnily to I aUgbt dfgtoe, and without any
dimneea of light or giddlMia. Ko piiii to

ihottidir «r lidl of nioh. Omit the oatract I

of atraaoiuum. and lake the ecdclitouii wine

ttolytwieaiiiihedty.

tl. Headieli leia, and now eonfi^^
the oooipot, only odmtog on in the ei^Nf<
Bewele open { tongue leia white.

^
H. There doea hot appear to be mudt

alteration. Extract of itratntoiiuaa,

graina every night.

94. la faat ittproviog,'foe1i i elight nab
in the occiput ai the eveniii| approaonee,

hut laya it ia “ hardly worth mentioning.”

Bowoli open
;
tongub clean

{
pulie natural.

96. Convoleacent
;
preaeltM. To go out

on SBth. The modidne to be eontint^ tor

loven daya.

tongue
,
ioMsedtiliiy given, tile tolh dtlitod tubed,

- withltnpplhg» bnd totoutoto

mfxm ptotorihed: it bed uihe, ton gritoi

of ipceieaidiha powdto*

Oh Uie tollowtog day theptewii Ikvfut*

dble, appeilte good, ikm mmat, howrlatri^
and very little irritable fever. On the a«^^
day the dreaitog wai removed, and tli^^

being no attempt at union, a common poo>
tice waa ordered, whkii, on the morrow,

from the unfavonrable coodUion of the

wound, waa changed tor one of diluted nitric

adid. On the 96th the pulsl waa wtA and

low, tlw appetite cOotinutog good ; during

toe night he waa very resUeia, got out of

bed to bis ileep and toll down, and, in the

morning of the 97th, tlie limb, from the

endote the trtichanter major, waa in a atate

of compteto gangrene; brandy and ammonia
Were frtol^ given, but about eleven o'clock

the iamb mordtog he died. The poor tofluw

wav Mr. MoaQan*li patient.

GUY'S HOSPITAL.

oourtvnn tie, oAvoainii aim nxani.

A nSAiTUV-LooKiNo man, mtat. 69, of]

middle itaiutet waa brought to the hospital,

May 99, under llie following rircumatances.

He stated that aa be was driving his master’s

team the preceding aight, he was knocked

down, aa he believea, by die abaft of the

wagon, (being at diat time walking iu Ins

deep,') the wheel of which passed over

the inaer aide of his leg. Was sober at the

lime. Hai led a temperate life. The
aeeident oceurred about one in the morning,

About half past aeven the aame momiss,

the man waa brought lo the hospital bleed*

tog and much exhausted, haung loat a con*

aidarablc quantity of blood. The leg had

not been dreaseef. 'I be soft parts on the

toner side of the leg. from the condyle to the

mdleolua, were lacerated and very much
eentused, expoaing the perioeteum neariy

the whohi lengdi. Ou the outer side of the

tog wan a laewauoa of the integument trnly

,

•bout lovoii toohM to lengdit Wine w«

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

Afltvutatioli or thi »utf.

Llwtf TtSba, Mtit. 60. a baad>box
aMdmr, of a aparl habit. grey*haired, and

emaciatedt waa admitted iotoLaiarua Ward,
ttiidet tbO Cato of Mr. Lawrence. May 7,

Wldi eardtoomatohs uleeraiion of the penia.

Iiamatrieilman, baenot been diseased, or

ewr gut any blow on, or injury to the parts

that ha bldware of. liis attention was first

called to duT disease about twelve montha
•go. It then appeared in the form of a
onuter of aniall pimples under tiie fore-

tbtn : they increased in sise. and ran into

one, and tor the last three montlis, the whole
has been a masa of nleeration diaebarging

protosely. There is now a deep excavaiion

with everted edgea and hardened base, on
the under am face of the corpora cavernosa

;

•fungouesubstsucoebootingforUi irom under

the prepuce, iudicstiag es it would seem,

that the glana and pVepuee are both included

in the disease. Ordered to bate ttie boweU
elrared, the extract of conium to be admi*

oietered, and leeches and ponlticea applied

to tlie parts.

On Ksturdsylsst, at about a quHriertootid

o’clock, he was brought blindfolded into the

operating theatre, to cLdergo the operation

of Bmputntinn. When after being aeated

on the table, Mr. I^awreme took IwM of bis

hand, and asked how he felt, he raptied tbUt

he was very indifferent, that he waa of a

very weak coi&'titution, and begged tliat no
more should be removed than was absolutely

necessary tor the cure. An aesomce to

this effect having been given bytbC operator,
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he fataediit^Meded to the feMevtl of
iUMM. TdK«d hold of the dieeeied

poMuwtviththlleit htndttftd etued^ theX,
With e ieelp«l he aide • dreolir ih*

•t ebetit OM lad ft half or two iadhee

9^ the puUe ftreb. Then after «)i|hUjr

dhtoectieg the iotegumeaU op towiedft the
pahei) with three cute of the loilpet he «e>

jpirated the bodv of tlie penii. A eOftaidft-

table qooDtity of blood waaloit, ait litaiaits

were apiilird, aod the operation completftd in
twelve minutet.

The tiew ofthie operatiotii ai wett aa that

of the oua following, waa at timea eery
much obatructed, b} the great iraaabtt Of
peraona wlio were permitted to be k ti^e

operator's circle. A literMr. Lawrence com-
pleted the operation, he turned hift beck to

the patient, nod inunedialidy heiM to dia-

eeet the part that had been temored. The
poor men railed bimaelf np, laofc the hand-
kej^ief from off hii‘n*ea, and waa panait-
ted to ait looking orer the dlaaietor'a

shoulder for four miuntca, obaerving a§ at-

tmtively aa the opereteroeald pOaimlr do
lumielf, the different appeatamcea each ind-
aioa presented. At fengtlt, reoneetlng to
know what waa to he (he fkte of ttila once
important part, Mr. Lawrence tamed round,
and answered, «*Oh! itabbUhe taken care
of, my fiiend, it aball be takea eva of.**

This occasioued much langbter thimq^t
the theatre.

After the patient waa takea awap, itf.

Lawrence observed, that finom tha 4iaae«tioa

it appeared, the gtans and prepuce Were not
brolved in the oiiease, aa he haiLta^ieetcd

to dnd i the idrrhoua maaa iaued Gram nadtr
the surface of the CMporo caivrnoM, (ra-

velling along the prepuce to the oviilee of
the urethra, and nothing ahori of the opera-

tion that had been peribnned, eoiddWe
been expected to afford aoy relief.

l&th. Slept well during Saturday night,

aid until to-dnj. hoa been comparatively

free frotn pain^ since the operation. The
urine has piaaed away freely. A cold wet

cloth bu neen kept over the weuad. It is

Ten painfal to-day.

19tb. Slept last night, but not no well ae
dtfring the two previous nights. Comidains

much of aorenesaand imicUag paint. There

it a ahgbt ulcerative process set up on
tbe korlace of the wound. Fulae quiet.

Tongue clean and moist.

1

A French PhyMcian hn lately related a

caae of dital organic diaeaae of the heart and

great veseehi, in which the patient, a young
man, grew three inehei in h^ht in twenty-

five nyt. He measured six feet three

hiehea at the age of nineteen, the period of

hii death.

aUAtoiiv niiti

9b iki JMiM vf tffK LARKf

.

hehorea all men w1h> vatne

ni^al iniiiwa, and have the safety of their

frllow-creaturea at heart, (o enter their pro^

teeli against the MaadiioM Bill tint has

jnit paieed (he Henae of Commons, coo-

signing the bodies of tho poor to diasectlon,

under the anak of pronanting the publie

good.

l( ia not, Mr,1hat I, or, aa t think, any
man, nan oblaet to pmpeapnvutoai being

aaade^nfor the eepply of auligeeto to the

anatomist, or to uaefsimed boMei heoemiag
tha ehiof sourea of that aapply. Bat 1 do

oloeet to the eold*bioeded dieUals, the into-

moui omiaiioneaftd eoMimaeiatts, which ehe*

rectoriie thia bitter Bill*

X thiak yen would bane hacn WMling in

data to the membera of a prafaiaioo whoM toyour tiertient for tha furtherance of

itel
[
n[fiianiHi hononr, If yon had failed to

riipPMir voiaa agaiait it Aa one of that

proNiaien, who eaanetfaii to be a aufferer

ay it, parmk aaoto rander you my thanke,

'and eater my urotoct egainit the Bill.

Vonr very obliged,

Warwick, Xnnel, 1899.

AfiatOlIt MILL.

IV Me JMKer e/ Tne LANeir.

Slnr**Moet tmiy and emphstinally did

yen etigmatiirtbe Anatomy Bill, in a lata

hiumber, as the ** Midnight Bill.*’ Would
to God that the shade of tha impaasioaed
Chathim could hare risen in tbe House at the

moment of its pasting, with tboss imprsssive
words on his lips, in which hs once implored
bis brother pert not to invade the ties of
huminUr, in tlie ease of America, '* at Ihit
dark ana silent hour when bonrat men wera
in ibeir bedi, and thieves alone were walk-

ing for their prey.” bemetlnng like abama
at so just and touching aa appeil might hive
sriseo, to epare ne the iofitetion of a mea-
sure of wliieb 1 hardly know how to speak
in terms of Miflleient iodigiiilion. * * •

I remaio, Sir,

Your moat obedient lervsnt,

U. GiBihN.
London, June lit.

AKATOMV BIU.

TV the Mater e/Tna LaitctT.

Sin,^! have been a teadber of anatomy
in this city for more than nine yairi, and
1 thtak 1 have bad aufldent expeiidheo

on die aubjeef, to be eottpeteat to ploe
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nonoce aa Ojpiaita cn the Bill for rogulatiag

Sciuiola of Anatfnjr* on vbicb joo bavc ex-

;

precaed your oitiai^ao powerialljr. If 1

did not walM 1 could add litUo to «hat

you liara tlrei^jMidvl aliouUl be glad to

atatamy fieM on it« through tlieiaecKudlicd

your Joi<nftQ^ I tefraia* bowarer.fioai doiii|

tbta, but furBuhing you iviUi my iuibm« I
beg to eesvey to you mydecided coneictloa,

•a tbo reittU of much reheeUent that the

tdtimate pasUDg of tbia BiU vitt lend to the

total aubreriion of erery object wbicb It id,

potbapa humanely , meaut to propiote.

And am, Sir, yoora, Ac.,

Bsita.
Bdinburgb, May 50, 1859. «

BKATCWV ULt«

7b ike EiUtt^Tuit Iavck*
' Not many yeara age my Itadad property

waa valued atupwatda ofSO,000/.upon whMb
there wai a mortgage of ISiOOO/.

tbe mortgage traa toreoleaed, audut tlA^hte

of the property, oirktg to the eSeeta of

PeeVaBill, it ptoduead h«t 1S.A40/.

wife has died of a brtAen heart
;
i Imra aBo

loat tiro daughtera from eonioioptien, jho-

bidily brought on by grief, and' I am now
tbe poverty‘Vtricken m emaciated iewite

of a workbouae, without a aii^o ralation te

notice me. An Act of Baiiiamett bit been

tbe oAuie of all my miiery and fprratty, and
now ouotber act of Batliameot, it aeema,

eoiiiigiiB me to diisection bke a murderer,

becauie 1 am poor. Oraciom Haem 1 and

can thU take place in England, la the ah-

ptiact, disvectinn 1 aliould dutregard, but 1

look witlt horror upon Iwing claaied wHb and

treated like a murderer.

1 am. Sir,

Vout very humble eerrant,

OVK or TUB “ UnCLAIMEl}.”

Worithouae, — Worceaterjdiire,

Alay S5tb, 1659.

wuTaixKarxn noamiL.

7b ike Siliter e/ Tna Lamcet.

SjR,~Knowjng your d«aire to ameliorate

tbe condition of Die different elcemoeynary

eatablifhiueiite, and to rid them of their

abuaea, 1 take an early opportunity to in<

ibrm you, that by giving a gentle hint to the

oonacirnuoua phyaiciiu of 'lueeday auu

Satuiday, concerning the irrcguInritKa of

hia attendance (aa he ia very eeblom at tbe

hoapital within brflf nn hour of the appointed

time,) you will ho rendering a great bind*

aeaa to the medical pupila of iliiaiUktitLtion.

Jtiaa rery seriouaiucouvenienee to those
^

•Indeutf who bare leehnea to aticml; and

aa the gendtman in qoeation ia (with great

Mopriety) veiy atriot with reapMt to certi-

^tej, It ia but fair te tboae who attend

Urn, that ke ahottld bo puaotaal also, It has

happened eeveral timei, that the pupila har-

ing waited a eonaiderable tine, have left,

and the worthy doctor baa made bis appear-

ance at tbe boapitai after their departure,

the piincinal part of the paiieuta having

hten aeon ^ the apothecary. By inavrting

the above, yon will greatly oblige

Your obedieat aenrant,

VaaiTAa.

Weatminater Hoapital,

May S8Ui, 18S9.

tsbathekt or tic nooLovxtvx.

TeOuEiUwpf Yni La^exT,

Bix,—In a ease of tie douloureux, Which
very recently came under my care, 1 found

the introduction of opium into the ayatem,

by the lympbatica, a moat admirable paliia-

:
^TC. I tmx^ one onoce oftincture of opium,

with twooimcea of ipiril of camphor, and

directed a amaU quantity to be amartly

tubbed in over the facial nerves, at ihe com-
ttencemenl ,of the oaroxyama, and thein-

tegumeate efterwaraa to be covered with

Sanael. The effecte were, almost immediate

ceacetka of pain, a gtudual diminution of

tbeexeitementof tbe ayatem, and iudnctlon

df tranquil ilnep* Tiiia local treatment, fol-

lowed up by the internal cxhibiuon of tbe

aubcerbmUitn of iron, in the propoitioD of a

aetujde aad a half to two bcruplea, three

times B*doy, produced, in a alioit apace of

time, a perfect enre of tiiu compluiit. In
dommuBicating to you (hia case, 1 wish not

to be thought deriruus of claiming to myself

tbe merit of auy discovery, in thug admiuis*

lerittg opium and aubearbonate of iron in

neuralgic affections but not being aware
that, in this particular diaeBae, they have

been need in tbe manner I have Ascribed, I

have, on this evidence of Bieir great power,

deemed it my duty, tbreugh the medium
of 'I'HB Lamcbt, to lay the case before the

ptofeaiion.

And am, Sir,

Your moat obedient and obliged,

Uioani (liMBY hvANS.
Terrace Street, Kent Hoad,

M V so, 18S9.

1 0 (’OR I»CSro*\DENTS,

romniunicatjoua have been received from
S—Air. 1', D Robinson— Mr. £. Jonea—
Mr. tv. R ijglit—Mr. .Tenuinga—Mr. John
Leesoii—Mr. C'barlea Bradj—C. U.of Dub-
lin— Viliua Aurutgin—.loe Bum.
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OBSEFYATIONS

TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD.

By Dr. Bivvout.

JFNJk a Dmiif^ kU OrwMMr.*

Statu of tbe body (wDr TtqttiriSf ibo

isfiuton of blood ioto tbb toir# «• juwibly
me; yet we uuetiiMbuietWitAeMeiu
wbteh the pstieot muft die viliu Mob^
ittioneiii^peiftnRedi MditiUiMtono-
qoeady witk euei which ouu to loqiitn i
wpply of blood, ia ord« to pitieRt the ill

health wiOeh uintly ariidi ftmtaqjto Icim
of the Tital Said, em when thaydo sot

proTO tkial.

* The iaitnaieiit ii mnofti

llMin. Ilav,55, AUcimaobay.

]ft the piiuttt itaio of oor kaewlod|e re-

ipeetiiig tbe opentioi, dthoagh it bu not

hoot cfeerly ihown to bare proved ibial m
itty one initaaee. yet not to wnitioa powi-

hfo, ibou|b nahnowR ibAo, jnSammatioR of

tie am bu eertaadybau piodoeed by it

on Qoe or two oecaoMu; and dieiefbio it

aoesii right, u ttuiopiistioii now itindi. to

oonSne tiMiiSiaioa to Ao Snt c!iu ofctua
on^, namely, thou iBwbioh there leena

to be no bo^ for the patient, udeii bloodMm throws into tbe vdw.
bo 0^ of tbe Grtvitator ia. to give

imp u tbif laat astrotoity. by traaimitung

dieWood in oiofttlatad atiean from ooe
' dividsel to aBOtwMr. with w little eipoaore

litoajr be to air. ooM. and inanimate lur-

&eet ordhtoiy veneiection beiof tbe only

operidion pettoraied on tbe peraon who
aaaita toe VM ; and the murtion of a

imatt tnbelato toe Toin nasally laid open in

Meediag, being eU toe operation which it ia

neoeiaiiy to oxeente on tbe penon who re*

eeivoeit.

Tbe fUBowiag plate npmenti tbe whole

i^aiatoiaeneeted (n lum and in action:—
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^Vben die eppirttue lea lieen put to-

1

Xetlier for iMe, tbe follo«in({ poiutu oi

minogeoieiit rfquire the etuatiou of Ihei

operator

Fint, en Qunee nr more of oteau water

(better if milk warm) ia to be poiireil ioto

the eonfform Mood rereiver, tbe »li>p-each

being tl die tuMto time abut. 8 •eondly, tbe

vein of tire pniieni wiio u to receive blood

ia to be diitiuriljf cxpuard to die eaient of

bati an inok, or more, tbe integmirnta and

cellular «eb beuif; jbiid open by tlie aca^l;
an operation wbielt nia^ be performed

thoee wlui are dettrroua at a mngle atroke

of die koite. Tiiirdly, 4he veueua tubde,

are Table S, Fig. n, heiaii pluggad ipto the

.

augular tubewbidb terminatea the flexi^

canula* die operator ought to irraiige dfoj

appamui to aa to piece tbe tube iaaaae*
j

diately over tbe rein of Uio patient,

Uien laying hold of the Uibea laereably aiu«>

pended abere the vein, be ought to hear

down and adjnat tbe dearie area tupport,

Tebie g, Fig. e, nndl the venoue inoal# {a

brought into tifkt fleataet with dm veinyiiO

that die lioiueiital eatremity of didy ho
“ ‘

* iMttve of kttemay lie externally aloM the coune
veaael to the aatent of half an lech. Thta

tubule, it ahould be obiarved,hiof ren pun
•liver, and dexible, aoU may, dioreflw, if]

neteerary, be altarod a lildf in ita cnrrea,

an ta to adapt it witb oioeW A ua ifioi-

dental rai latino in die direction of tbe ?«•-

•cl wiiicli rveeivea it ;
buttbo leal tamper

ing with die ailver tb« better. Of oouree

the potiit of the tubule ouebt to be direi^
^

towarda the lieart, ai<d lU whole length)

ouglit (0 be uiljuated to die direoden of die

retu with gttnt exactneM, ao that the ex-

tremity of tiu tube may lie within tbe eevHy

of the veirel, wiiiiout Htraiiiing or otberwiae

iiyuringit, indeed, Uiruugliuut the nhole

of the operation, tbe vein xnuai be aparcd ••

much aa posiihle,

Tbiac preliminary meaanrea taken, tbe

opeiutur, ino«ing the aim a litl'.e aaide

operator, taking a firm hold, right and Uft,

of tho two apriiiga wbieh form the chap of

die bracelet, be opeoa them • litde, when

he may eaaily advaxaae or retraet tbe chap

along the arm, so aa to bring die ailrer tn-

bule (dixarranged by tlieae pKvioua opera-

tieaa) to ita jnai bemiaga and light contact

with die vein externally aa befoie. .At tl la

time the imla of the flexible aim-aupport,

Table S, Fig. d. ought, if necessary, to be

•crewed tight, no aa to give stability to the

whole apparatus, and preserve the adjust,

menu
^

This accompliahcd, die o^ierator ought

now to open lbs ball soil aocket joint hr

separating thocap tad eup, and laying hold

of the apparatus at Ihia fiurt, he should,

VfitkaUi^Ueneu, paaa and repass the silver

tubule (aaereabie beeauae ssspendedby the

flexible tianula) into die cavity of the vein,

ao as to saiiafr himaelf that it really doea

enter tbe veaiel, end that it is not unawares

iiuie^ hatwetm dm vein and iu tbeaib of

cellular web, an accident which may easily

occur, not without a risk of frusiratiiig ibe

whole operation. After this, again with-

i ^wing the tubule from the cavity of die

'vein, he may open tbe stop-cock, when tbe

water in tbe voaifiarm receiver above will

graviiate tbrougb tbe tubes, and being

luifored to tun for two or three seecnis,

will eompletely expel tbe wiiole of tbe air

;

after wMeb the Mop-cock being a^ain closed,

the tubea will leiuain full, (if this part ofthe

operatMB bea been well perrorn.e(),) a small

quantity only of water lodging in the point

of the rveetveri port of wliieh may be k-
moved. If necessary, by meant of a piece of

idem* sponge, e conveDieuce vhieh ahould

alwaysW at band.

The ojieratioii being brought to this point,

tbe venous tubule may now b« easily de.

poaited in the cavity of the v.xsel; then,

by turning the screw, Table H, Fig. e, the

imall cup may be made to pam backward

and forward, in the direciion of the venous

oUjriit next to lay open tbe vein nidi a Ian* oiifici^ until it ia brooght exactly under tbe

cet. to aocb uo extent (Hy the tenth of en , tap and ball, to which it ia to he afterwards

inch} aa may ensure the eaey entrance ofjivrvwed down, care beiog taken not to de-

tlie pipe; and if aayblMid iMeuea, a small . range the vela or vei.oua tubule, neither of

probe may' he alld trauaveraely iindvrueatb > which are, on any account, to be disturbed,

the vein. b<>tiireen tbe veponsorih<.e and the) The ruMile Mr'g now ntained in the

inferior extremity of the oultaeoua wound,
; vein at the proper degree of oblir,uifv, the

ao at to enable the operator to close tlie vein jeep way be t^rewed home upon tbe cup ;

at pleasure, bv gently pMaaiog it down uposi i »nd if it be thought neeeasary to ailranee ur

1 he probe. ‘
I withdraw the I ubule a little, aa it lies within

The arm being ttrepared in this wanaer,
|
the cavity of the Aeuet, this of course may

the brai ele* . or spring clasp, '( .ibh S, I* ig, f be easily etlVi ted b\ th^action of the screw

fits cup rvaiiog lathcr tobind the middle of support, I'able Fig. e, aa before,

the screw aIii h supports it. -nv at jmiut z,
j

The hood, laule i, Fig. *, being^ now

Jiihle ^.loti'^lit cow to he |)ut iqHin the arm
; mounted u)on die receiver, 'lab. 2, Fig./.

.

of the patoMit, to which it will i .ing, and a vein ilmiild be o^iened in the a>ni of the

then tbe hab and cap,Tal<U* 9, Fig. A. being
'

perron «bo enit.a tlie bhiod, and this arm

ad]ii«ted to ilie tup, but rather lt,'btl), that (.ught Uien to be held over the receiter lu

llity may he eiistly sepaiatvd again, tbe iLe usual niunnor, ao that the blood mar
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flow into it, vim tho oock w»y bt

Mki flw tfwufliiion will immediotel/ bcgia,

tho blood flowioK olo^; tli« tube dtrocUf

from the ono of u>e portoa wlio ouiiM tlio

blood, to the wm of the pereon wbo reeeivee

it* In tliie mode of operatiBg, tho enuU
qatilllty of wetrr which ffllv tlie tubos wilt,

M • nutter of oouree, enter itie teine along

wiHi the Mood t b«t tbongh thie ie oertainly

undoHrable, it doee not appear to caoae any
obviuua hurt.

At the operation piortede, if the blood

fltm freely, it ought to be collected in the

xoetirer ; if it dribble down the acm, it ia

betternot to make uae of iu If the pi|M
become clotted in umeequenee of the lo*

ipiaeatlon of the blood, ihc operation will

be arretted : the ilopp^ of tte ^etatio&i

when thie accident oceurt, ia an wmollenoi
of the iuatrument, not a deflurtt I'o clear

tha apparatus, a ayrioga ia pioftdad, fiitiog

the openiog of the a(op>ooclc, bj meaaa m
which warm water auy he fmeed throng

b

the tabea befora the blood herdena in

them* *

lo the progiena of the operation watch tho

eonotenance ;
if the feathrea are iligbtly

eonrolaad, the flow of blood afaoeln be

checked : and if tlu aitaek ia anrcff, the

operation muat be auapaiidedalfic^fethor. Oo
the other hand, ao long aa no aptaaiodie

twhchinga of the featdraa, or other tkm*
ing aymptoua are obaeread, We mi^ tiM
proceed without fear.

if there be ocoaaion to auapond the ope>

tattoo, all tlie blood whioh Uca in Cho appa*

ratuB, during tlie intermptian# ought to ha

cleared away, and warm water betngpaiacd

through the' tuhea, the tnaaflifioA ot^bt to

ho oommenced afreah.

Throughout the whola proceaa, only a

email quanti^ of blood ahoiud bo allowod lo

eoUeet in the raoeirer atonce, nor altwild iU
Wrel ofer riae abore tha line drawn oronad

ita taterior, Tbia line indicatet the man*

aure of two flidd ouBoea.

If the Uood eelleat in lha leeelear too

i 6m, thia any he nady remadied, cither by

I

placiag a finfor below tbo orifice ia the arm

of the paraon who at^plioait,ao aa to dt«ck

Itbe atream) ortlae, br roMeating him to

wiUtdnw hia arm. 10 (hnl tho blood may ao

laogar toaeh the reaaiaer*

In caaMieqairing tfunflfanioo. tin heart

and eaaealar ayalaim beini 6eblo.
J*

rtaaon to hriiare that thJr aotioa mi^ ho

I

amated bj too rapid aa talus, ana thrt

anddea dnth diigbt, ia ihM maanot, bo

peodaciHL U ta neceaeaiy lo guaid eniaal

thiaaeoideat witli earn; and U ia to bo re>

I

ertteeted, that by meant of the flesible arm*

mmrt. the recehrer any be placed at any

level above the aaa of the paileat, and Uut

the rapidity of the influx may thereby hi

or rotarded aoeordiaaly. It akould

tiSMiaerved, tha force of the atream nay

hffiminiabad at pleaauro, by meaaa of a

partial cloMire oflluitep>eQck: andaltluiogh

tkb Icttda to produce a alight auetioa, yet

It mqy, nuwithatauiUiig, he tha heat mode

of rcgnlaiiag tho impetua of the atianm.

rht force of tha atreani may ala<i be aaeer*

Mdocd, by pouring water into the reeeiver

bafor* tho opoiation ia begun, and tha elr»

I

ration of lha reeeirer. or the turn of tbo

I

cock, may ba adjuated aooo^diugiy hefara

tha oporationhegua.

Ihe folhiwieg plate reprtaenU the aetc-

nl parta of the apparaiua referred to la

iTtblefl:—
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AKHiMigli th« dMaijitioa of tiio inftra-

1

MtfflMttopeir eonj^, its lus is sba-l

pie; is trotii, Ihe trsorfoiiott is oooe

Denn, tbs opeitlor has Ktllt lo 4o ; his

ptioeipal oatss tre—first, to see thiA the

cup oercr empties itself eetinly, othanrlsi

air mu^ be carried down aleag wHh the

blood. Secondly, to make sore that bleed

wbteh iasMs by dribbling, firoM theam of

tdie person who supplies R, any not be

admitted into the reeeiter, u its fitness te
use is doobtfnl. Thirdly, to watch the ae-

j

cumulation of blood in the* rseeiver, and to

prevent its rise Obove the.pieseribed level

;

and, lastly, to observe with attention the

countenance of the patient, mid te gnard,

as befiire steted, against an overebnige of

the heart. Tkii fetter emm it tf great
imptHtmet*
C is the fieiiMe arm, which sots u a sap-

port to the net of the apparatus (eaeeptiog

the spring clnsp, which embmees the arm
of the patient) : ihia pait^of the apparatne

is furnished, at one end, with astrong eimp,
or vice, Fig. /#, for the purpose of gfjn-
ing it to a ohair, (apieoe offanitme n7*ya
at hand, and well adapted for the purpose,)

and this is placed on the bed beyond She

patient, in the manner represented, 1.

At the other extremity of thisfiexible am
is n ring, into which is screwed the stop-

cock, Fig. g, which consists of n flexible

cenuls, having at one end t top<K)ook, and
at the other an angular hrsss tuba, Fto. fi,

fumiilied with a ball and loose cap ; which
ball and cap nerve to connect it vdth the

S
rt. Below ie the spring clasp, or armlet,

tended to cling to tiie am of the padsat
Upon this clnsp u mounted a screw end cup,

upon which (he cap of the ball is screwso,

so is to complete the ball end socket joint,

n kind of juucture, giving the uahemsl
motion, hut capable of being rendered im-
moveable by firmly acrewiiig home the cap,

and enabling the operator to fix the angular

end of the canule at any necessary degree

of inclination or obliquity. There are two
venous tubules, the curvature of one having

,

a bins in the opposite direction to that of
|

top of tho siap-ooek. A syriogs, rndp^,
tanoet, mid silver piobs tfo cmiiM^ witt

the sMantna, the lies of whidi an dc«

iciibedftibove.
^

FORBfON DEPARTMENT.

TtAvarosioii ano iswatoir.

Ths feBowiag extract, firom a rcceddy
pttbliabed work cf Dr. Dieffcnbnch, of Ber-

lin (ofwhich ilfendy some mention hasbeen
made in Ths Lakcxt) contains an abrdgfi of

the expertmenta on toe above subject, which
have been made in Fisnce, daring the last

twenty-five years.

Nysten's experhnenta on the injeetion

ti different kinds of sir into toe vessels are

very interesting. Large qaantidea of at-

mospheric air invariably canacd death, Un-

der extreme dintontion of the right ventri-

cle: if, however, by the division of the

stthelni^ vein in exit wu given to toe

air, the experiments hardly ever bed a fttol

rennit. Henever ibnud any air in toe nrte-

rial veasek, provided toeinwedon had been

'

made into n vein. A amsU quantity of at-

moapberio rir, injected into toe carodd, bad

no effect whatever; a large qnandty enused

gMond pnmiyris, but teemed to have no
ulreet hmeeace on reapimdon and circnln*

don, vriiidi were, ibr n considerable dme,
regnlaily peifbrmed. Oxygen injected in

large Ooudty, into toe veins, proved fatal

;

a amin potdoa of it had no effect. The
ujccdon of nitrogen, even in smsU qnand-
des, end niter the division of the sub^visn
vein, was invtiinbly followed by death ; the

•rte^ blood in such cases wu found to he
of a brown colour. Nitrous oxyd wu rn-

]Mdly absorbed by the blood, nnd large quan-
tities of it were injected without any ill

effect. Carbonic uid wu aim idworbcd by
the Uood, and amall pordma of it were
easily borne ; in greater quantities, how-

a Una in tbe opposite direction to tint of
j
ever, it appeared to cause pain over the

the other, so u to suit either am. Ilieu \ whole body, and eventnally duth. Caibu-
tubttlea being of pure and very loft iilver, i retted hydrogen, injected into the CModds,
are capable of being arcuratelr ndapted to > caused umut imme^ato death ; the injec-

the eouru ot the vessel into which they are . tion of amsil doses of hydrogen wu also

to be inserted. The coniform blood-receiver followed by death, without any struggle*,

f, and its hootl or partial corcring k, are|widle the injecdon of pliosphoiettsd, or

contrived to intercept tbe stream from the
|
sulphuretted hydrogen, uuaed death, under

supplying vein, and preclude its passing violent convulsions; *he latter gu wu
o?er the receiver; in the apex of the re- qiuckly absorbed by !be blood. Nitrou
eeiver is a trisngnlsr partition, which has gas, ammonia, and chlorine speared to act

the effect of preventing tliat rolery mntinu ' only by their chemical properties. Nysten
and hollow surface sometimes ssaumed by ooneluded, from numerous experiments, that

fluids when pns^tiig thruugli s funnel-shaped part of the injected gu is thrown off by the

S|ierlurr. The leceiver having its hood fit iuugs during expiration, the greater portion

ted upon Its rim, is then firmly plugged oi it being retained in the vascular system,

into toe opening made to receive' it on the
j

Doga, which were made to reapiK nitrogen,
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fim ktpt ilivt for fiftow laiBotei 1^ tht

Mwtte ofoiygM pM iato tbe Tojai.

itfogoadio io of opwfoa, tbat tnaifluloo

lirom OM aaimal to aootlier of tUo ooiae

wMciM ii ottendad will) no danger, even If

the eafteriawnt be carried to a veiy groat

eatenti Injection into the veina, aceoraing

to lum, ia tbe beat akeana of introducing

reaediea directly into tba ajratea, and of

oaaaaining tbeix cpeoido action; aaorphine,

opinm, croton oil, and pnaric add had tbe

aacBO etfoctn vhen injeeled an when airal*

lowed ; tbe injeotion of oil wu fatal, by
tbe meehamcd obatmetioa of tbe raaudca-

tioBM of tbe palnoBary'Vte'7* ^ *****

eftet waa piodaced the injeotion of any

auKibgiiumc floid. 'Hie reault of tbe «a*

peruBont waa aaodiiied ii aatoat raaurbabla

manner, if the injection was atade Into a

branch of the vena portw* la one oaae,

Magendie injanted an onaee of oil into a
auMcntario vain of a dog, which, inune*

diately after the ppoiation, fill iato a atata

of immobility, with |^t dyqmcra and in*

vdnataty aserotion of the fmeao pod nrina

;

tbia aondition having aonrinoad Jbc a Ibw

daya, the aaimal aponlaaaoudf raaovarad.

A week after tbe ireteppmiaMatr the ope-

xttioa being repeated, wea foUouM Iw the

aame aymptoma, which, however, eftar e
few bonra ended fitelly. The liver wai
found oncommonly large, of lni|^y«lloir-

iah coloor, tad ejmbited aamo tcaaea of the

oil. The injeotion of nneotio Nhitanoca

iato the veina of rabid anhaala appeared to

have no effect whatever, hi. Magpadi*waa
lad to trjrthe laanUof aninjaottOttBftefid

water, after free Ueedaig ; a aMNMOtery

tranquillity enaned after the oparothm,

(which wu performed bofti on dc^ and on

nwo,) but the eonvnlaiou, witliin a abort

tiaw, returned, with ultimntely fatal nanlta.

In a eau of a wound in tbe heart, where

the introdnotion of air into the latter organ

pioduoed aynoope ud imminent duger of

anffoeatioD, M.hlagen<)ie aueceeded in al-

moat haaoB^tely allaying the moat violent

aympUMM, by the iaurtion of a ailver tube

into the jogtuar vein and pumping out the

air.

Percy ud Laurent aasert, that they have

aued teunue by iajeeUug a atrong aolution

ef tbe extiut, or a aaturated dewtion of

Btramouum.
The recent experimenta of M. Gupard

•re very inteieating, and but little known.

InjectioD of quicLuiver into th« vdna wu
followed by a fattn effect, but not imme*

dietely nor directly ; doath ensued under

the aymptoma of violent pneumonta ; if in<

trodiioed into an artery it caused iiiflaniioa-

tion and auppuratiou of the parts, to wliirli

it wu distributed, hlercufial ointment iii'

nodneed into Uie vascular system caused

ailreme werimeaa and a statu of Mphyxio,

jwhiab, after a transitoty ifaerioB, ended

in duth. 1'he injection of ulomtl wu
•peodily followed by veaaiting and anb-

laaqnent pnenaMnia; tha ume effut wu
pruoced by tbu injactioa of a grain ofub-

;

timata ; aoatataoflead bad noaudden effut,

but canud ehrooic tnterUia. Theiajution

of a amall qnwtity of paridut matur. mix-

ad with waltf, prodnoad great prutration

of atrangth. vuaitiag, and, after a few

boun, a bloady diaira^ which aymptoma

ultimately andM in recovery. LwOToonn-
titiu of pu intudoead foto tlm eirenbuon

cauaed dmth withU a abort time
;
pu-

trid uaram cuiiaad dyaphagu, Uoefor dqju-

tiano, vomitiug, and death aai boormr tho

opefatioB. Tbalungawertfomidofadark-

rud aotour, inlaaud, and thair vaaaula ob-

•troeted with viauua mattor; tha vitlou

aaatofthaintutiaal canal wuinimnad, and

tha mternal oigau axtucivaly auhymoaad.

Nodiffinmu wu oluMrvad, u to affuta cff

the axpariauata,* beiwau earnivacoui and

hubivocoM aniaaala.

IfoyMittwiad daowtimiofoak bark canaad

viPiRdyapMM, pi^titioa, and death ; if

tjudaoMtioD wu weak, it produced hardly^

uy affect, and If. Gilpard ia of opt-

alu, that iha diluted ulution of utnn-

g«ita mi|^ boat ba adminiatercd in tbia

manaar. Tha iiyaotion of diluted aulpliu-

lie aeid, iaamidbtely after that of putrid

arnriu, bad no effut in obviating tha fatd

raanlM of the latter ; nor wu there uy
better effect oburved from the injection of

tbe deeutkm of berk, tbe ulution of cblo-

rinci aoda-wiur, or vinegar. The injec-

tion of human wmiiial laid cauaed ojra-

phagla, dyipmm, vomiting, aalivation, in-

voluntary eiaretion of famea and utina,

rad iaaraiibility ;
in all the expeiiaunta

with it, however, the animala ultiautaly «-

aowred. Keerly the ume effeoU «b-

emved from foe injection of foe bile of her-

l^rous animala ;
that of carnivorous wi-

mala wu generally followed by death. Tba
injection of aernm uuud nearly the aame

aymptoma as that of umen. A atrong do-

coetion of the ergot of rye produced violent

pain and immohiniy of the bind legs, dyap-

ncet, rad, if administered in large quttU*

ties, dmth. The injecdon of moat of tha

above-mentioned sulMtancrB into small arte-

ries waa hardly ever faul, and terminated

ill inflammation and auppuratiun of the cel-

lular iir-Mue. In one ease of liydrophobia,

the infusion of ti'pld water into tbu veina

was tried, but without any eOect.

From tlie experimenta of MM. Dumas

and Prevost, it appears, thst iu animals

which were almost killed by depletion, foe

,
injection of warm water, or serum, bad not

;
the slightest eftect

;
if, however, Wood of

, an animal of the same apeciea was trua-

fused, in almost every case speedy rad com-
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^1< NMTHjf tMutS; W lha ttnaftieS|iiiiKb acala ptmfliM. 1 kaai«ttr,'lM»,
^ j hie. aattaafir

hMd, when 1 »i»et dnt it it » dvtjr

ntife tfn tfcry om to bt tq;iluit iii IIm

ebfilto ofmtb, rad wbm ke ttinks ht ftr*
etivet tht neroteliMt «f tmr to diipvto

ito profit, rad mtke • luuid mintttoy My
hfftttitioB jieMt to • ftmtv leHiof | rad
tboB^ the ritk cf detott rad eratantly

^Icre on Mftf 1 dtre toe oratoet, pewiidid
thet my diecomiUiiTe will be toe lenh of
toe viotery of antto. 1 ventwe, toeirtoe,
#ito toeee to dieerat ttm to* epi-

Bhsra of Mr. Dffmotta rad to etete, toet

tftor the nott daliliento eonnderatiM, 1

beltofe them to be quito at Teriwee with
rraraled troth. Witlionmhen, pretmdtog
to be wiee above wbeti* wntton, lehtU.
in toil pi^wr, /htt, pretent your Tvaden
with whet eppeaMlo me to be toe interpte*

totiw of Mr. Demotre toeory ; Mwinlbr.
give Bt oootom a htttoiy of my owe. ae it

eompatibie with dieHnetneae ; then rane ob-
jeettera to it. wbieb 1 wilt radeavoer to
utwey aathey ariaei and, letok. conoMe
by iOM*^«Mreioba»nratioMi. more yorti-

mtor otwt being pfoeluded by what hat
goae bafiiOa.

Mr. DeiMOtt** toaetr then appaan to me
to letolra iuwlf bUo toe fetonriag parliea*

Mood wai taken frew no animal ofa ditorent

tp««u, a tranaient leaottoa only took

|mto, tad death f^wed before tiie atsto

dav$ to toe littor esperimaati, feapiittioD

did not npyrnr to be diatorbed; thepdiae
nto very qn^k* and toe temjpatatore low.
The hwod of ebevp injected mto the veiai
of totoba produced very vMent eooTiilitoM

tod death abortlr after the eipeiiment.

la a eeto of violent hyaierleal trkrara, a
ohitioo of about ceven graina of o^em wat
iojaotfd into tba baailie vein, by M. Coia^
dot. of Gcnefa ; toe patient frit ae if i cor-
rent of dre wee running from the mm
toioagh the cheat nod head, rad toento to
the i^ole anrfaeo of too body, rad too
epaam, whichhod reaioted aofornl rtmodioa.
aiibaidfd dmoatlwmediatoto.
The fa^jottioa of oret into tho footoral

vein of a dof prodnood ao other affeett lima
increaaed aecvetion of urine rad greet vora*
city i two onaera being injected into tot
cina of a dog cauaid great reetkaraem^
death within ton atiantoa the hijedtMinf
a amalter qnaatity waa found to he
by emeciatioo. whfob. on tlie fourteenth iSy,
proved fttal. On exaadnatitoi toe lunga
were found hepallied.

'J’be injeotian of atroag dcobol waa ha*
madiatcly followed by deato } diiiUed ajdrit

produced a state ofiiitoiiratfon ; the extract
of nun vomica priMluced totaMa and death
within a very short tifflOi

immateriality uf trb mind,

Jmt He /draihy with the llinlA
miemike fiuwlitoifon «/ Oe Sent: m
evfin te Mr. DaRwon.

My John Tbonss, Etg., JDeiHeftttrador ef \

Mnatemy.

The constancy with which you advocate
fire* diaeussion, and the desire you oiten eE>
press of e)>citiii|{ truth, persiisde me that
apology for again tr..ubling 3 on will U*
needless, and induce a brlief tbut you will

(u-ovide, wiiboui solicitntioii, n comer in

3ruur joomsl for the tol oiritig reniarka.

In your Nuiubfr fur Mav V<id, is an ex-
cellent pd]ipr '* On ibe runctione of the
Hruiii," by Mr. Demiolt. a paper roninining
obsirvatiourt evidaiitly the result of murb
thought, and which ciriaiuly shows thsi he
imssim a 4 metapbysteel mind, wliicli by all,

I believe, u coiisidcied as of the highest

I. That tot dntoi b toe idt originatfoe

erase of Iboufht. and, tberefine. '* it it

MNi tod too oiMe thing •• the mind,**

whitoi. for tUi itoaon. he calls *• • maie-
rtalMincipb."

ir. Tfot toie * material prineipb** ia

ectomm to ell enimals, and that toe only
difiime batweett the bnitea and m« ae
an toimtl is. ifast in him toia petneipto it
wore perfoctly developed than in thenr.

IlL That the efsenlial diffbrenee betwom
man and brutes », that the former bee ra-
peradded, or '* attached to biaexiBleM*,**a
pnneipb which, in commoo parbneo, it
termed the soul; which ia rat coneefooe
dnriog this life, bat is credlod up, u it were,
or preserved in embryo in aome place, (in
the pituitary gland, for this is welldefoBded
fiom rude Rg^ssion?!) but “not demon*
itrabie.^’

iV. 'Ihat this material principle is toe
“ oatensibb representslive’* of this unde*
veloped, ancdnstious. dorioeni," and to*
eutiUe soul during man's terrestrial exist*
cure, 'I hst thougd notfree to act, nor sen*
sible to moral nr phNsfoal impvrationa nt
this life, it is resjmsihteVor the reprelwnsi.
ble nru of the ntaieniil principle or brain

;

for nhieb. though it could not eontcol
them, it receives retribution when it awoket
from iia tor|K>r, or lomatoae conditfon, to the

order of intellect. 1 confess 1 hesitate to world of diVad ialiiy
;
sud “ beeauae it ia

enter the Ibia of rontroverar witli one of ’the continuation of the same todividralfo
such mental caj*ac(tyf and vtiuowed wiUi 10 jealatanat.'*
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- TMi, (kei, ipptiftla m to )m.(N oofesttene rrtponsibU, »n«l «ri& be itviKdet! ec-

MractHNiieblebi«ril1iMlmjritii^Bf,«M|^ieg to thr defdi Ome it tbe

Idfittmebty bo Impewd m Mr.Denaotri tncfrtilbody*

f* tbeofjr/' And here ^eiitit no ta obterto ' Vtl. Stvttikt 1 beliere the ooal (by tbe

ooee Ibr lU, that If Mr* Deraolt » of epi^-taovlbew, Iittroa tlitt irhicb ibanexitlifliM

atoo 1 tiave »faiQt«r|iteted bia acolimr&u, daxtii) wbkji to atoiptttiany doandottod
1 bepa bt will attribute

,4)0 tnor, aot to*(«i|!to«MVA<^Mrair)aapirituaI M|vtoadb»
wilftil niinpwarattUaat ai that 1 utter!; 'ataatial* i«. ta tnmortal creatura. eudoved
diaclaia* but fttbcr to tbe hebetude or obil-tricb the paoperttoe of nattor. toiatitably

9«itjr ofay utdafttaadiag. I abatt proaeed beautiful, and the pertoiiion oi'tbe Cnator'a

i>a<r|.«ita.anu.«iie a hiatory vtmy own ,
woTlii. I uae ^e wold apirltual (urai^

theory aa to eonpatibto with diatlactnaae;^ tutor.') u I bttUefe ft to pmeralfy nard by
uadiudifiBgiolmay preniae. thattayuh* the iMred wtiteia erhru apeahwg of the

aerdittoe ft may be thought to torelrf^ aie^My nith which are dtaU nae atoMU. loop-

tIttibutiMe aotaly tone.^aa 1 have eouauU* .poaittou to lahnal wd Uantal (iwXtoev aei

edueither hoaka aor pamaon the talMet. raewer).
it beiug purely the reupdt of aiy ewu v lU. Sighth, 1 caabut helirrt wHb Mr*
lettooe, upon arbat 1 htte thon^ tab* Uemott. tint when tlie btahi dtoa, the

ataatto) frmiada* *' todiriduara extolencu to eoattoaed** by

I. Finti then. I UMiatilo that the triltal the *« denaaal ntol:" ft to uot aetiptoral

;

priaeipte operatea baaMdiataly the 1 think it to uiiphiloaa|ditoal and uutrue*

wain, and internediately upon W other Ybe aoul. or, na 1 call it, the itaiiotul tiu-

vartaoftbe hnniaa avateto; Uiat the bcaia toaa prtod|de, I liaea mid tocoenlirltb

to tlie machise* aa ft awra, hy which the the body, and alwaya aclire; 1 heUare,

oprraliona ef t!>a niad are UMde^Bifeat
|
wralbre, Unt at deaub it dn»|>a,u it ware,

ami that tbii ntod to idauttoal whbtoie vitailflpuab or Aelt by which it ii tneleied,

pfineiple. . Hro baaonei leiarealed in a naw body,

II. Seettti, I eannoi admit tha tddqoity |{a%a urratoMriirer,) aubjeet to no deterio*

of tho vital priaeipte, but X do tb» iniee^ I
ntion, aud that ifaeuwexMieoea to eomi*

•ility of ita nfueuet) aad } betiart that jotted, freed flow connexion with rbU (elM
the prioeiple of life itciir reiidee ia i d.i|;>e'i* nriuial or wottal body, vhieb to

binio, and no wbare etoa. nupure, and baa ataoiptd upon it, Uka all

tm rAtod, 1 grant Utodegiii Uf pertoe* thiuua terrene, decay end diudution
; and,

tton of mental menywfttoton drptada Hpou IX. 1 believe tliat tbia imtooital body

eerebral dcTelopioeat,to ^aaAO wuy that (^dpu ewvuerixer.) aimitor in appearance,

pcrfiet adtoB in a aieim enxiaa don on wid, iu fact, iit eveiy thing auttcient ior

the exeelleuea of Us woikat Ml t twnot ideality with the mortal body [atiM dex**

admit that Uie brain to tbe mild, aty mora we,) will hold tba aane relation to aur*

than I can that tha eniine, wboia topeiiot rounding objecta ia tbe world to come, aa

to motion, to tbe fire or atMm by which it to Adam, our ^at progenitor did at bie creu'

natird to aot. Uun and befiwe Uia Inll ; lienee 1 lofcr tlial

IV. Fmtiih, I deny tbe identify of the henren ia n piice, and not a atate of being,

find pttocijde to man and the iatorier ani- Iheae, then, coBi}nri»« tbe ndtolanea of

mato, eadi therefore, 1 propose (odiitiaguja}i my opinions, which are diainetrioaHy oppo*

that Wbtoh aetuaUi the former by the term < wte to thoae of hir. Dermott. 1 riitot pro*

Aumunyrtoo^e, tad that by wliieh thejeend now to raise aa mnny objeoiiona ta I

lauor «e iadaenOad aa tlw brute prtmeipte; ]Hisaibly cau ; tliey will be fuuuded on eata-

•ud tblu, ( beltove, to pertobable, but the bhalied upimona, Mr. DermuU’a tbeorr, and

olbw to immortal. tiie pecuitunty of iny own viewa, and i aliaU

V. F^, Ut thto immortal, human prin* endeavour, satbry arwe, to auawertbem;

cipto cannot exist aepartte from deity, ua* but tbia 1 Okpect uot to do to tbe aatiafiie*

elothed by, oi ludi ptudeat of, matter ; it is imn of every one, 1 aliall coulvnt myself,

not the soul, imwever, but to a cooatiiuent of tberefore, wiiii the oitempt, and leave )our

mbatwill ttereaftei fbrm an inedirrupt and reaorrii loihfir o»u ib'Ci*ii>iia.

immortal aunt. Ot>jei’U»u I.>-JJuw i hm ih'- mind be idea*

VI. Sutht 1 cannot agree with Mr. Uer- ti. al mlb tbe \ ii»l iir.iK.iiile, ••eeiiig tliat ilie

molt, tbat wuat ia coroiuunly railed (he toui prnuipie ui Me u vaid, bv bigb aiitbunt)',

is ** dormant duimgtife/' or (bat It baa any to pcivaoe all paiti uf ibe dyoteui, li ibr

" repreteutative.’' I b*^lieve tliat tlie vital ( identity be ki.iiiiiiHl, tbeii nriiiid niiiai be

prtori{ile, wbii’b ia to be (be (inirkeninutuniverM), amt ta it uotnbiiiird to jitoce lumd

ptinciplr of a new and gtorioua fiody lu tbe atoinacb, liver, lui ga, '

(oMpe) after death, ia of itself acUresod ./H^M'rr.— lbe aakeitiun ibai tbedocinne

energetic during ita mufidane existence .< of tii« unint;treh«.ic« of the vital fniici|tto la

that It conceives, vedecta, aud acts, and for believed by lugh autlmiity.btida uoibiii.> to

tu eoQcrptione, nlMtioM, and Mtiona, to > ita validity, frum the fact, that auih <riuea
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the vMt formUlftUe differ uomig them- 1 ihiee they prodQeeOefameieidtf,Md
•elvee. for«y oingipert»«i JJiete beibra thoieoftefliiigtl»bQniind aaiiutea; Ut
•tated. 1 eeaoot edseit the ubiquity of tbii( they diifiir » tide ; that the letter meteli

priocii^e } if it vert preieot in every pert^ hai e mefiupeiior to the farmer, eudeaut
of the bMjr, te^ there be eueb a therefm, pMdiiee a different dbct. So, I

plentiful diauibulfan of nenrei to all the e(meeiee,it bwtth the brute firiaciple. and

rerioatr^ tbeae aerree, too, allimniely the humtnptiadide i for the power of one

refannUe to the brain and »|MnalnaniVl|iiiuperior to tha other, and tbiadiffezenee,X

Thean noma axe known to preaide over 1 believe, dependa the Ive dSntetfar

voluntaryand involuntary motion and eon- leurrmihm which dieywart prodoead, and

Mtfan $ «nt they tliemeelvea do not deter- not, aa ieby tome enppoatd, the diifar-

vinaJVmptionor leniation ahatt take place enee of organiaalion alone. If ve pemee
in oeirtidn perti ; if they did, they migu not attentively the kiatoiy of the animal area*

pleaie to oa oonaenlMtiOiM in uwir opera- tien, ae reeorded by Moees, ve ihall ihero

lioua, whence meoh eonfoeion might aiiae. find n very ciremmlentiel account, which
But they convey to the mind intemgance of points out lo deeily, •• that every one who
eKterutleiroamstaBdce, upon die knowledfe mua miiy read" the origin end eanm of

of which it frames itareeolotioBa.wlHeh it difference between the two ptinciplea.

caiiMt to bo enfarhed hy a dam of norm ** And Ood said, Let tlio earth bring forth

aubaervient toitapnrpoaee. Hence we per- the Kving ereetnre tiler hU kind/' •• and

eeire that the power whieh pieddea over Ood made*' (or spoke into exictenoe) '* the

the anunal. is litaated m the oenflnenee of heist of the earth ** and Cod aaw that it

the nenEoa, ii aetad npoit, and acta. 1 nay, was good/* Moses Chen, in chap. i. ver. S6,

then, it reeidea only In the hipln ; and that relatei the tareation of the Srst human pair;

it doea not in the ipinal narreiw, ia prevnA hut not antiified with a general aooonnt, he
by the feet, that in nacture of the verteiff^ demitai more pardouleny the manner in

with depreaaioa, all vdanttcy mothm whieh man waa eraatad, god how he becamn
•eoastion fitiaa balnw tha fajmed pait;-»> aliviiM; aonl.

** And the Lord Ood formed

that it data not m&da Hi the ewidi, ie annerttiedustofjhegroimd. (Gen. chap. h.
proved by the feet, that if the nervea distri- ver. r,) and breathed into hit nostrils the

Doled to a part be insulated, theaune thing breath of life (re infwfM rov fiwu)', aad
results ; but it is still alive ; the part lives, man became a living soul (dydvero rir

not because the prinoipk Is innate, bet he- dvxbv {flrav)/*>> Now the ciestion of the

esnse its inftnenoe upon tlis^cirenlatory eye- fafarfar animsli is very analogous lo that of
teu continues, which causes the veaselSftiU tlie vegetnhle kingdom; vegetable life end
to convey the psholua of life to it far its brute lifa were hothcoureired ^,Meewii-
support : stop the flow of blood to the part, mand ;

** and God aaiu, Let the

and the eoniequence is its death. There- eerdi bring forth grasa, &c.;” but, in the

aidenoe of the vital priucinle being ests* creation of man, the Peity condescended

hlislied in the briin, whicii is its palsoe, *<to bretCheinto bis nostrils” a part of hia

where itawaye the eoeptre of iu eoreiaign own pure esaenee ;
he chose to nnimnto

will, 1 come now to consider the queedon minb body, whieh he had formed from tho

of its identity with the mind. I think 1 duet of the nound—** dfaifiw ycmricKlfl

have ihowa that the vital principle does not evr/p;'* and since he bad made man **i»
exist in every part of die body ;

if, there- Ati eKW image/' he determined to confaion
fare, I prove the identity of the mind with him such s principle of life as should be not
it, 1 swl have completely answered the only euflident for snimsl exmtenoe, but
i|uettdon, u far •• its absurdity is concerned ; which should psrtake of his own divine na-
hut in order to save time. 1 will raise the ture, snd thus, at once, snppfa him with vita*

next objection,and eudcarour toauswrr both, lily, mind, and immortality. Ja it tbea,I uk,
Oij. //.—la not all nniinal matter in- irrational to tuppoae die mind identfeal with

fluenced by, and subject to (he same laws , the vital principle; and that the human
snd do not like effects proceed from like

'
principle and the brute principle are not tha

causes ; and if ao, can tliere be a diflVrence anme, seeing that they are derived Horn twn
between Uio vital principle of brutes, and * snrb different sourcea—fAc me from the
tliat of man, seeing that they, in then ope.(Car(A in common with vegetation, aad Ufa
raiiun on matter, produce aiiuilar lenilts *.

i
other from God himseli 1 Jie nught ind^

-There can he a diflVrenre, and haie commanded man tovezist, when
the same eflects may be derived fiom causes said, ** Let the earth bring faith tha Hiviaig

iho same in loinc respects, but diasimiiar in creature /' he might, too, have beatosrM
Olliers. For example, there mar be two' upon him immortality

;
but no, he willed n

w.itclics. one of winch indicates* the hour, higher relationship than that forttan-~ha
and minutes, the other, in addition to this,i iDS])ired into him ^ particle of his own na-
poiiiiM out the seconds, now the ponerituie. and thus fanned him the pure off-

uliii,h moves the bands in both is similar, \spripg of himself.
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Ollf.in^Jhnn not atf
iMw ttett otn the KHd be ft «tti-

iiitftMf of dift Mol whic^ sxUtft Itorfilltet

;

ft pore eleneotdipirit-^ftfttibr
wJikli oftii cxiit indepenooBt of

ioM, oonected with it dariag
life i ifw. It It ftot ftbiutd to make itoew
atitaait of • oeir onature 1

Jmiiw^The woid I ibd> nted
by the writen of tbe Now TeitaaMftt, both,^
tbatwbKlimftttahaUpoiaeaaftAerdeftlb. U
it ft wofd dedoeed » from the Hob. tm
to phm. M bdag the^ of the toul?
Now if ^ ttcred wnten ute tbo void

,

oiow indiaerimiofttely, when tpeihSag of
themiimalaQd ipiritualbodiet, minrweftot
infer thet tbe trdfUL in both ig ggg
the pnroote of eneloiuif or eoatainiog the
reipoBtible and immortitpriaeiple of mtol
It it Mt my hrtttttioB to diientt tiie natoie

,

of apitft, or to enter into inquiriet *« of
entitv end quiddity," or neh Ukt meta-
pbyai^ t|iecnhtioni

j my otgeet it to ahow
that the apirit ofmm, tbe human piineiple,
or W whatever name it may be mlled, a|
death merely qnita a eoRaptiUe for aam«{
oormptiblehody (e^c), nealhleeBtidor

'

aa nothing more than a policing pioeeati.
one by whieh the immortal ednatituent of
man ie freed from a tainud inoumbra^.
Paul’i illustration of the reiiimqtioa, A Cor»
zv., I think, it simple, beant^ and veirj
mueh to tbe purm; some, bo aaym wllfj

inquire » ireff 9i vAfum fyxmm idth
what Mg will they (0/ mpel, the de^)
comet And adducing the eianmlo of e
grain of wheat, he replies, " obvi Wbi*
TimfevMetov rtutu** thou dost not sow thin
dwfowhich shill be hereafter, i. e,^ mm$A
hodrienottbatbodywhich will foim the place
of the fmatortel prindple, eny more then the
esterier of a grain of whsat is the pirat
whieh grm from it, and nfrerwsida pro*‘

dncei similii gndns. No ; man's body first

dies, md then Urn vital principle which once
naimated it, forashes it for ever. It appears
to me tbrard to suppose that the mortal
body ever rises again ; one might be pleasent
here in favour of diiseetion, but all that
could be aaid may be easily imagined by the
most eemmoo undentandiogs, tlierefore we

9t»

llftd Noaptaele ; md what it mm now. but
the anme diviu prindple emtained in an
impuw pleoe} and what is the immortal
soul, but the Mrtide of Deity re-embodied
mpftrityl I believe, then, that m immortal
ootd oouiiato of tbe fcomau prbeiple, md a
body<mbidi if iaeorruplible, (v» vQ/m urwv>
iMTutse,) that at will iuh^t a |daoe, md be
in ate relation to ntonai objeott in dr-

to Adam; wbao be
reigned sole lord ovor hia domaina in Ddtn.
With tbaaa vaaim, then, it it absiiid to

mako tbe humm prindj^ or, aa it to in

eoaunott diaoontaa eaHed, ** ibo soul," a
ooaaiitumt of n new omfttato 1 1 tbiih
not} .but we abdl see, ** when eU ttogt
hivnpMsed ftwaymd become new.*'

Mr. Dermott'a optotone,' I muet coufeit,

tend very much to materiiltomt bythto 1
mem that they eneeurigw the belief tbit
whm matter eeasee to live, mm'e ipititnil

pen dies alee. It to truo kn pmi^ •
** dormant" baing wbtoh to to spring inio

UImi danth, loatod with the ofbnoet md
cfhBy-^ thluMngmattor,^ wbicb, tbongh
itdIRtooeandt them, to mfievc, eind forno
other leeeon thm heeaiiro » it to tho ««n
tinumoe ofthe eemetodividiBl'cosistence.’'

tet me not, however, he miMudefutoid
; 1

do not eiy thtoMr. Dermott ittnefaed tbto

anomateue piinelpto to metier to mttofy tbei

foaisofeome, or toaUiy the conieientious

quetouof othera, or that he did Uto ward
ot tbe imputettom likely to be '* attiebed'*

to bhn, were be to form a theory of mind
wbi^ diveeled nmn of hie immortality; I
do not my Ibto ;

but itUl, if his tbemy bo
taken limpto upon its own merits, I tbiak to

aotbnrtosi urn view 1 bare tskm of it. Aa
for Uw mind being the brain, 1 oanaot admit
thftti ahftUwft aftytliftt the rotation of oar*
tain uMs in u maobiue, to tbe miel^ it.

self? Shell we then sey tbet jibe eelkma of
the heert, lungs, npd brain, are tbesa omim
themselvvs? Nn; blit this 1 think wemny
siBrm. that tbe bmu is m organ aenqioied
of various parts, each endowed with a cero

tain facul^, and is acted upon by s priacirie

which esaaes it to produce various mmins-
Utioni. The perfoeUon of theM results, I
agree with him, depends upon the devekm-
inent of the brain ; to the some way that me

wiU lot to pam. At death, then, tlie ipint more perfect a ptoce of mechmum is, the
leaven the animal or mortal Iwdy, (re oifui ! more cnmnlete will be iis fonctioni, at toe
dvXiKM'.) becomes invested in a new, 110100 time it is not inde|)eadebt of toe
iaeoTiwptible, md spiritual body <tc moving power, as I havtahown above.
VMiaiftrucev); Una, toerefore. is what

1| Thus, Mr, Mtoor, I have endeavoured to
mderatand toe iunnorlal soul, or, in

j

discuM with candour, the subject to which
Mr. a words, " the continuance ofiMr. Dermott's opinions have giren nse ;

the indnwual a existence." Was nut Adam s’heliier 1 have suveeeded in estsblishiiig
before his fall thus constitotmi, sud if that my own, and overthrowing his, or litre
uufortmste oeeurrence hsd not taken place, failed in boUi, 1 leave with your resden to
would lie not have been immortal 1 i ins is decide.

], l)esn Street, Canterbury Square,

llorougb, June 4, IdSf'J.

What was Adam but a particle

of the Deity embodied in a pure and unde*



mUCULAR INTESTINAL INFLAMMATION.

AMERICAN OPINIOxVS AND PRAC-
TICE.

Jmmal Fehnuny, 1829.]

mUCUlAK INFLAMMATION Ot TUB IS-

TKSriNAi CANAL. i

CifQi««A infAnbiiD ii B diiraBe »UMi;i
AMBmsA; ind, io I'liUtdcIjibiB, tli« iitiui*|

iNNrufilncIui uadff two jrein of tgo flton

UiU oopitUiat it* on an avenge, tiro boa*

dred Bmually. Great, bnweT(>r« aa ia the

•lOM of iaformatMNi whieb aunt acomu*
lata, ootaeeted with it. than ia mat tiae

diaiectioa a year rejiortad la Ibo vedieaV

pabUo. Tbe affratkai pnfaBida (be anat*

laeraaiaMcbildaea of two ytara and aader,
|

aid tba aheaiwaaaataaoiva tlwBBeUM ialoi

,a atroagVf aaatbfd efaaaga of tba alaaaa

ffaeuatioaa, wbiidi oeaae to bo natond tad
arrlbakaboeatad Raarii tba aatund otooia

aw retaiaad, and aaeb aa are paaaed aeMa*
viepd wiaripaUy fiaai tba obylopoil^ ia-

awa thanaaleaa* 'Jliay oecar from tWtto
iwaaty tiaita in Nw twanty-fimr luma;
tliaaa are aiat of appatita, irntabiUty ofiba

akanobi and voniiiitf t iimNblneaa.amada*

tioo«aad lan|ttor, a« tU diaeaBa advamsaa;

daJirUiWi aoma, air hydnwapbabit, in italaat

alaRaa. Whni fatal, it nina ita oouraa from

a (brtaiRbt Ui aia waaka* It ia arideatly la

tba muaoua coat of tba •litacniaiy ma)
ibailbatrua morbid oharactei'a arc foand,

^tba MHtflaciim baioR, ganarblly, ao^iely

oaoo* Tlieaa ooaaiat io «i. ioiawinatkmofj

tba^wtaona ooat aftba atmnaob and aanllin-

taathiaa, laralj, if arar, fallowed by aloara-

ItaM. I bare aoma reoaoa bawawr to ba>

Unatt that tba aflbetioB ia nthar a frdlicotar

tbaoi aa ia gniaraily tNppoaad, aa ai}rtb«<

maid ialammotion ;
a dwaaa of the innu-

matiMa flaiNla or iblKdaa entaadod from

oaa aad ta the othar of tiia olimcntarr canai.

nthar tbaa a oommoo vuculnr inflammation,

Tbo attention of the reader ia catted to tbi

JDiiiediPN.

Jane 2(1, 18y8.--Tbe obild, aged twenty

inontba, bna jiad, fur the liwt thiee weeKa

the uauid t-TmptoniM nf elioleia inAmtam,

attended wi'ili a btde buu|tiog>coui;h. i’be

dcatti wna aneapet-teil.

AbdiNueii: iieriUiueul aurluee ot'ri«*eta

healtliT: lieer of a bgbt yellow Cflonr.

gali'bladder ditttuded with bile; Kpleen

uaaltlK. kliiciHia niemliranu an fullowa;

that of the Hioiu.*ieh uf a aienna < iduur, anil

of a c<ia*ii4eiice »bicli )itMUiitii'd a n kr

AOn^wf rri y rtudtip with the finder nail,

till tlie aiiiull iiiteaiiiit'ft it waa iieraU} oi

the aame culnur, but iiMerAperaeii at diAiuiit

iataryala wiUr pnialiaa of ii^tfd blouO*

vMwla, but no axtravamtUon. 'I'be duit«»
of modpaiouB glaiida or fblUelea were eery
diatioet to tba naked eye, and had ibeir

oriioea ako enlarged and tumid. Tim aatna

omditiim of the mneifiaroua foliiclea pee*

Tailed in the large inteatinea from one end
to tlm other ; but they were larger and nmn
tumid, and gave to the mueoui coat 8ema>
what Uta appearance of baTing been aiHiritig-

\y aprinkied with fine white aand. in both

amall and large inteatiaaa tba mucua leemed

leaa caadataat than nanal. I'be weatliar

being anl^ and oppreatiee, we did not

extend the examinaCiGn fortber. 1 fatiied,

bowarer, the whole of the large, and a por*

turn of tba amall, uitaptine away, maoeratad

it BO aa to remoff tba blood, and than

mufeiulod it in ^iti of wine. This pro-

eaat haa made the anatomical charactera of

tba feUieular affection much mere diitinet,

I7 reawfittg tba tinge and mucua ;
and by

floating tba affected liaaue, ita folda and

proeasAM art kt^t extended and aaparatad,

and dwreby gire more protninenea to the

glanda or fmtieiea. TIumAandi of them, tba

nlaeratioo of which wu ffewMUHy imptr*

eeptikU. ora now aaen Ttry clearly to be in

tfant alnte. I'ba maeeraiion and a^euion
in n fluid, luw mmeorer brought into view

aaeent aommoD aryibemokl uloeritiona on
tbo jejoBum, about two linea in diameter,

and which eiwiHMl my obaervation entirely

during tbuidiiupaction.

After what bw bean stated, in tbia and

anothalr nhnilw caae, on tba cwwtdene# of

the awooiia coat of Uie atomneb, it beewuea

a Tflry intereating object of inquiry, wltether

tbia waa a noruM or a morbid aiats of ita

taxume. 1 an as yet deflcieai ia Uioaa

fMta front pcFFODol obiervaiion, wliiah wonhl

enaWoaa to aedgn aoma aiandard of cop-

Btatenen to the muooua coat of the etomaeh

under two yanra of age. 1 have, bowttar,
no doubt that it ia much aofter at ffiat period

of life than it ia in the adult, and iba proba-

bility ia, that from being ao soft as to be
readily scraped oft* with the fingernail in the

early mutiiba of exi*tenrn, it than tnareaaes

aueceaiively and gradually io ita conanCenen

as ime aritancea into old age, and until it

bacomea a membrane of aufficient tenacity

to permit very readily its being diaaacted up
ai such with a scalpel. 1 l»ia subject ia,

however, quite open tn inquirers, ami auund

concluaiont upon it made by multi|ilied

observatioiia, would confer a fp^ent hem fit

u|wu the pwfesaiGOj^—/'f»/Mxsr Homart
Vmv. Vrntisoiwtaia.

lUNIACIOVS UlSBASaa.

’i'liere art certain diaeaaea considered aa

contagious, ope of the remarkable pecnltari*

liaa of winch is, tlntt when once ludivianals

have gone Ihrough them, the cb.irm it dm-
s>ilvcd, wid tbey'art for iTfr afterwwda bn



EFFECTS OP*COLD AW) HiAT ON THE SYSTEM.

RMiMt. AnoAer drcmwtMM frattht of akimaUly, Ito TfaoeoHttrio-

nmwk is, Ibat tbfie iurnm Ihivo A«>ir IwiioN of apriag are wtMty tliiHriatfaig;

jntmary aeat In tba follicvlar tyatMo. m, for iU dthi 1ieeo«Mf aoft aad Klaxod. tko lifart

axiUBple.thoaBiall'poxaBdthebMelioi-poi. iMata vidi|foat«r Attce, tba txtrmtH*
Tbry appear oeeaaloaanr ooder aucth doaAl* a^o< Om ho(^«f» iHed arhb a Mlat IbK
All canes, that tba epiaioo nay be foisott* tOd tha *iida of fha body eom to ocaopy «
ably enlertaiaed of tbair apontanaooa pm- iargtt apae*. Haaoe. if tba lekaiatkNi of
dmtfon in tba loMlities, wbeie they appear tba tiaonlarayatoai doaa Mt keep pace wHb
froai Hma to Aaia. Ham we not thoft nia- tUa mpanaion, a tendonoy to varbn bn.

taken too ftnqnently this paenHartty of dia- nonbagea km tnplito, or otbar ooaaa-

poaldott in the oretniim to fttt into eortaii yaioaa of oaer-diatolitil^ ORlabt «f fbOia

norUd conditiona, for diatant aontoea of ata hmdaobi lia|iBr> anaiiai» ooabHpatiai,

eontagioB, for a power ia ^aeaaa da w foO» Bleodfottftaf, or atHnr^ «to atob

eaaantiat exiatonoe to propagato ita^, IHca oapablo ofjrf»in| a ntlaWo ibatoof galiof to

plants or aahaals. by its aeeda, to^ «» Ibtoo dlaortifik My ptpIbllWIia, ipfot Hio

rMiculoody ealladl May not Ohdiifa in- Oitbartia > tbotooat oaaipfoto ta^poftoaatot
Ibntuni, fortoHanca.n a fottfonlar diasaia ttlleftohoatfaiiwd by a paaiaonw^torof
of tba inteatinet, ba the itaritibla lal of Mortioa. Thara aio,1iawttor^»aaatoMbf
arery indirtdval of tba bunan fon^, bat wbitb 1 ibiab a Mtort 1o toaditllMfofll*
ooder eironnatanoea of vniioM totorily, doted ttaaaooiaary ; mdwMoM of diot. foao.
being nod, aaareoly pwwoplibla to aane, tobfo tHBMnt» n ewoM naaManeo ofOwMan
and in otbaia being aerated by tbaaea- abaogtto tbadfaaa, andtba naadtotogtba
ton of the year, by tba bwal obnaaMlanoaa baala of tpring tad oarto mantofi br kn
of the indieidtttl. and tiy bli eaito infoaey t wdLM walari wbieb la^ I aii dtapaaad

May not, in foot, tlia wbolefoUleniar ayatan laljlhaniiid firan aiteolita obaamtfoo.
of the b^ be moeeaalveto ndcr tbo na- MTtlaiapF^ i laabnpanaaOoaoflba
eeealty. in noat individnaiMt of niidergoin| Moat oiwinal, to WeK to gralatol of our
ififtanaiittoa, the aymptotoaof which wNlof tootoa^datog tonytbo fiMdtof ofrocntlt tod
course vary, actordinf to tbo fuaellooa of oppmaotoa at Ibo atoiiaofa. to woU baotirB

the port ia which tba foUMea ate platod, to tbo nobappy dyapapdo, nd anaialtoiHy

and gire rise appaTeotly todiaeaaaaWfag Mt,pfiluipa. byafaryona.rrSarii|i1tflio
no azternal uafogieal Aa* for axaaipla, to otbor itmialar aaOMlkna af intaraii bact
tin inherent foHieutortoAaamiationiOf the and irrilatioo^ aad pnwiag abondtotly dia*

akia, we bare w1iatiacaHadaaMtl*|toi» toon pbamiio. Indaadl bowaotanotopionpC
ita verirnlir or bladderdiko apptoraaca aad atrcain todorila, wbatbar ia baalih ar
to tha inherent todaiMMliotoi oftbo Mliolea diiaoti, thtoo draught of waiar aa oaM to It

of the iateatimi, we baft wbtlla oitlod a oaa botokao. 1 anaotmawarooftliegoaoe
cholera or flux of alitidrti. beoatot tba ril^raoairedoptoioaaoftbodnigtoatifnd*

bowels are aontinnally expelHag tbair oon- tot tba oaa ofweb cald water when Ibaba^
lentf, beiag too irritabla in looif oisea to ia heated. 1 baea bafora me at ihia amifM
intaiB them

;
and rs it not perfoa^eoasiat* tba tMetieto Of Rneh and Corria Opoa Ibo

ant with tba taws of loduelioa, that #han a dbtoarg eeaaaianed by driAkiag eold Waior
aiiaitar tonata influnmatioo itcacka tba fotii- ia wain waather. { might aonieal toyatflf

ctei of tlfo trketiea and lungs, wa sball, of by reforrtog to ttia ini|MirtSBt disatopaictei
aonrie. haee symptomi inited to tba organs in their ststaasanis nnd tbeir retaratogi

aaasUed 1 In fart, wlnit is booping-eough upon toa mibjaet ; tba fnt altribottog to
bnt aa inganemte inflaametipn of fbo ma- the strong cnuirMt, or fliock, sD the iU

aDasfoinoieaiirthaair-paasaget,nmnifosted effects detiiled; the latter, n hose reason-

by tha imnenio trana|Mimit maonut dia> toga are more full and ingenious, yet atill

cliargaa, which are brought up by Uia tea- not aliogoiher utiaTactory, ascrthing them
capful after a fit of -spasmodie cougbingl to a debilitating power exerted on bodiao

May oot then tlie theory of euntagion rem already weakeoMl by fnligue and aweating.

npon the explanatory fact, that till tbo in- After duo consideration of the tacts stated

generate distMses of the folliettldr sratem by b nh, we must eoine. I think, to the con*

ba*a been gone ihrou^li. the individual » clusioii, that loroeLnudiiion ur circuiiistaore

Kable to have then exriitd by sueh indi* esoeiitial to the ptoduction of tlu'evdsde*

vldiiafs aa ate labtiinD,' ond< r a umilar tailed, haa beoo overlooked ur omitted by

afft<eUon l-^Pn/emr Hoinrr, botli , that ia to say, that the deutli in tlio

idngle case noted by Currie, and lu tlie Mini*

rrrrcrs or hioh TmexaiTi ki ivucoid tor catca quoted by him from other authors,

WATEii ov HIE 8\4itu. sud the desths and aymptoms rut,iirded by
Kaal), arere not orcasiotwd nin/r/y by the

The effects of rontinoed high tempera* dnaking cold water, eillier when Very hot,

hiiet on the constitution, aro ilis derange* or whim cooling after having been much
UMit of all tba ftuMiioBj of tha body, andi heated* It ia to ba obsarved, tliat 1 d« fftfl
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dosbt M dflsjr tiie Sngttr tf rntyiagcold

totbtiwi^iiliMisaretexMttate. Odi
Alia pobt I fidlf tgrM wth Goffie; biit|

tbia tafoN^ilDMprpMiestStMttiiira 1|

bara aatariaai a death from drinking oeld

water* aai have I bean able to obtain Ay
antbanliotEOoantof ancb an event having

oocanadaiMo 1 have been engaged in the

MHtiea ofaaodieine in thia city. Yeibaia,
if when, anoh aocidenta abonld oeenr.

bniaiiaa qnantitiea of ice and ieed Saida

ON 4a^ ooaiuaaed here* by pei

laatad to the aevenl oonditlona

MIb by Roab and Currie, aa eateubted to

IwMfftbe mailndinSaaneeof the agent in

thnbigbaatdegina. The eftata to be yro-

dnea^ aeld drinka wbila rim'body ia in a
boated atate, witt oeenr na'WtH when the

witor ia at BO^, or when toddy or

bare bean tha aaadinm amfdoyad.
In eaaaa ofpbiankia,whieh faavaoeeiirred

to nm, X baara not, iinlbaSvatiBat«aee,ott-

nloyod Uia laneat. AU tbatoonld be hoped
ibr from thteoaoMi inatruaieiit at

' ‘

riod wia na parteedy, aaaite, an
ofbolad by eoM oftMiana. He who
leamadtbe oAeaay of tluaoimiile remedy in

oevebfal aimtiona, may add aa importtat

agent to bia liat. The patiant being ndaed
to a aittiag Mtnrr, oold water ehould ba
Bonred Srom tba baigbt of a faw feat upon
nia head. The Sttalmd face will beeoma
palo. tbe Iiard quick pulae will sink to a

mou thraad, and tba ooa» and atupor will

njOdly Bubude. Again and again the aymp*
toma retamiag, will edl for a repetitiDn or|

rite affuaioa* 1 taw in one day Sve penona
above deaeribed, three of

lately aiperianoed aomo mentri ansiatj.

Sept. 5rit, 1818, bo awoko eerily with bao^
aeb, after a reatleaa night. He bad taken a

ndden eold tbe previa evening. Some
eiator oil now exhibited acted fieely, andho

again laid down. At eleven 1 wnt aent for

nddenb, and found him in bed, evidently

in theM pomeiaiea ofhiBaeneea,butw-

doriSeof ntieriag n word. Then waafion*

taf pain over tbe4[yea; the bmgaa waain
no way nfimted. All my Qaaetiona wnio
perieaily eomprebendad, and nnawered by
•igM; and it eoald be plainly aeen, by tba

amile on the eoantenmoe, oner many iaof-

teetnal nttemptn toezpreaa hie ideae, that

be waa Imnielf aurpriaad, and wnaewfant

aaMiaed, at bia poeuUar iitnatioiu The face

at thia rime wee Sunbed, the pulae full and

Bomoyrimt alow, and to my inquiries if bo
inSbad pain ia the band, be pointed to the

front ofwe forehead aa its seat. 1 directed

hot water to be bconght in a bncket, form

pedtlnvinm, and made preparatiou to draw
nlood. Mr. R. exbimted at thia riare n
tiroag dariro to epenk, end, after a emat
Bumy IneSbetnal eSbrti, endeavoored to

in the situarion

whom recovered entirely under tbiieimple

menu of core. If tbe reeovery waa not

thiw eompleto, and mairin tad pluonitie an*

parraaed, tbe caaea were, for the moat jmrt,

anagaaM, hat now n free nee of foe inn-

oet becanMaeceiinry, nad puigativea of foe

ineif eiefwe power were deinanded.-~Fre-

/mmt Diektott, JIM» CM. 5. Ctevitna.

OASI or AUNSblA.

It ia a queation yet to he decided, whe<

Iher foe intellectual and moral facultieB have

Finding I eonld not underatand lumrbe
made a sign that he would write. When
fnniabed with pen and paper, be attempted
to convey bia meaning, but 1 uw ba eoald

not reoal words, tnd that he had written aa

anfartelUgible pbinee } it waa " Didoro doe
foedoe. forty onnceaofblood were drawu
froaa rite arm, and beforo the operation win
completed, aweeb waa reatored, fooagh a

diffi^y eonfoined ai totbe nameaoffoiaga,
which ODidd not be recalled, 'llie bleeding

and pediluviom produced some faintaeea,

and ho waa placed in bed. The loaa of
•peedb appeariag to recur again, in Sltaen

miantea^tea onneea mote of blood wero ab«

itraeted, and ainapuma applied to foe arme,

legs, and thighs, alternately : the akin ba«

came Buiiit, and foe beedaoh waa relieved.

Mr. R. Boweommimiceted to me, that when
be made the attempt to write, he bed in-

tended to inform me be bad already Hied*n

foot bath, and 1 might see foe Soor still wet,

where the water had been spilt. The sleep

that night waa disturbed by naeutDeta and

*» u«i,^ d«u.c. «.
,iiu, « Inve^ hmu m i CMnnon or,.., ^ .ftetion bia oeenired.

S tiS' S* !«; I Tb. »fe»DC0 to to dr.m fron Ito..
‘*“®***®? ve* lit. Ttot m ito cmbnl iiriti-mIv^ It 1. to^^tobli, by • cweful «• jwoduowl do fe^^ ofitotieo or dio*

tntim to ttoioul^ i>bei»iw..m ^ ^ j,
aorbid lUli. In tlu..iow, ito folloong

ow.il.|>i>«irt to mo, i> doiornog to ^.o ooly r«»uo«.1 d.ro.,0-
• placed on record

. , intellectual faculties, that fo-

Tbe Rev. Mr. R., mtat. 48, is of a mn.
gutne temperament, tends to obesity, enjoys

exoelleni health, hit intellect ot’ a high

otde^ temper good, and krely. lie has

culty most have been connected witit tlie

poruoa of tbe brain, tbe rest of tbe irrita-

tion; and, 3d. That aa organ of language

exists in the hrmn. Thie ease lenda a atroag
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CASt OF TIUCBIOTOliy.

A diOd of Mr. F. took • ben iato tin

tnwbot, the ^ptomo eimdio^ wbiebi

deoily iadiootod tbeBoeoHit; ofn 0|m-
tioa, wineb wio perfinmed in the folhnriiHr

mini* :--A heavy table irw piovidedi with
the aide leavea tamed dowa, leaviae a ho*

viaoBtal awfine, liateea inchea wide. «o>

ered mtfa blaaketa. with a Ana roll ofolo^
feoriaeheaiadioaBe^eraonnathe^eaA llw
child waa firmly aeeoted oo theInDk bjtbe
haada of aaautaata, the nape of the nook
reatuig oa the roll of doth, mehead oanied

finback over the end of the taUOb Awteei*
cion waa made from the ^owar edge of the

thyroid cartilage to wilbki a qaaiter of an
iaeb of the ateinom. Alter waitfaqr a ibw
aaomeato Ibr a dkht bleeding to aabeide, a
ynnctore was amde into the Ohwhea, with a
dender double*edged eadpel in the oeatie

ortheineiaioo,diTidiafoneeertila|e; then

with a curved nrobckpoiated btalouiy, the

paactuie waa dilated fiemwiihiB oatworda,

dividing ona eartilaga above nad ooo holow.

In thia alongatad atato of the perta, tin

diviakm of three cartilegae made an opedng
auAcientl; tree to adm the fiDCefit|er<»

the left band late the tioAea. Hm ingar

waa latrodaced to atpanla dn odgatof the

ineiaioa, wfaicb did not iaeUno lo letraet

Inunediately after withdrawiag the infer,

with a apatamdio effort, a henwatfgpAod
with eonaiderable force, and Icdf^n e bed

vrhich atood in the room. Xiiie eavod oa

tho trouble of attempting that part of the

(HMcetion which I moatdrcad^; fiDrespe-

inuoa had taught me to cnAocaantbe
pleaaine of probing m the irai^ for hena
or peu. Half an hour after, the opening

Btill reuiaed the ahape of the finger, large

nd free ; the divided eertilegee had ap>

pvoximat^ hutvay little. The wound waa
than broughttogatiiar, and aecored with ad*

beaive plaater, and hj|g nnwiiUng to dii*>

turb the itomach, w# gave no medieioe,

excepting a few drops of laudanum, at the

same time dmctiBg a apaiv diet. The phw.

ters Bucceeded imperfectly, partly in con*

sequence of the action of the mastoid mus*

deo, and because the opening was rather

too low on the neck to admit of their being

njqdied to the bestladvantage. The air

rushed through the aperture occasionally

fw fin1y*eight hours, but never after. 1

dreaaed'the wound a frw times, and discon*

tinned my slteadance in shout iwq neeks.

At the time of the iccidenl, the cliitd^ had

not entirely reoorered from liie hooping*

coogb, but the cough troubled it very little

1^ the openiion. The sound was dca*

triMdatffieeadofnglitMB.dML A duct
time previotta to this, n aUght dynentsvio

affirotiM took plaoe, ftr which the iWy
gave come Aomaede madimneB. A inr
wennawen dkehaigud, and the child ion
recovered, the cough whoHy eubcidiag ct

ehoitt tho lemo timo. The remit of thie

mac may, I think, beettrihutodinpartte

the poeiiion ti the child when the opening

wniaude, By orniying the bend very fer

beck over the cylinder efdoth, the trechoe
dhhmy enrold. In Ao'ibt of

, j, the been wit ,
from one ended the tiieheele thewtber. end

1 foroUdy pMqwlled, waadd prohehty

incline to themigeit aide of the eurvod
tnho; thownahing heieg iar that part, md
ac large le nw cavi^ ofthotteobea, dohad
am raaaon to expect whet eemaUyteok

S
leee,theexpnlilenoftheheen* Byinlla*
Being the fieger, andtandigite qoerur
mad, the elaetkity of theeartilageeeeenwd
tohedeafroyod^oret Iceet cnipended for n
lene^^ timo enffieient Ibr our purpoee. In

tatUM euldcot, the elaatkt^ night not

hiPTheen ao eaally ovaronma u thia man*
ner* The qpaaelfei never leamed mieh to

effhet the gmeiel heaUh ofiha'chiidi end
the meet drOenlt part of the efter-troetamet

wncto reatraii the immoderate indulgeoee

of the appetite frr fbod.—Ah*. Afeuw, Bil.

V

am, CTtmha'e nanv to hu vnr
lOXonAiiT nivttwin*

7h Me MiUor of The Lavcbt*

8»r-*I «iah it to be underatood that 1
! am by BO moans snnoyed by the remeike of
a reviewer, on my work, hut he hevtag die*

noted my claim to an important dietinetiea

IB diacaae, I felt it incumbent open am,
either publicly to acknowledge my efroc, or
publicly to disprove hia atatemeoti. Aaenaa
of wbst WM due to libenlity end joatiae

ought to have compelled him to insert it,

but ss he refused so to do, 1 was induced to

seek your essistence in giving it publicly,

;

but ss s reply in fall to his objectione pro-

bably appears to you innecesssiy, 1 ebell

be obliged if you will insert the following

ubbrevisiiQD.

I'he reviewer disputes my claim to the

distinction of '* obstructed hernia,’* by say-

ing, that sitliongh these cases " have not,

perba[is, been dwelt u|Hm by systematic

writers, with all the mmoteoess they de-

serve,” yet tliat they have been *' abun-

dantly known to oiierative surgeona, sod

incidentally mentiooed by various wnters.”

and he refers lus readers to a clinical lee-

ture of Mr* Charles Bell, at paga lUfof hU
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^ a •lin»i« «n>
. Ur.C.%d liaa gltau im ik-

4t» mm'vtn tiitt wkiiiM tiiiky«

toA ouMir, dtovifti it i» AttAtt ofaut«aMoa»M iP^MricM,W tkU be oelli incaiBATA-

HA ibe AOAitiietiAB n not eoffi*

jbt to eomitviiigA tbo veiu, bee.

iwiiilAie AOMngwe woeda, jSlnn-

^ . U Motbar atife, «]tofA tb* attic*

tu?Ai< net AAb^aotifhtAiMtaMiAtcetisc
u to prevent tba peaiaie ot Utf ooaunU of

Hm lM^ela» bttoUu to eoBitfiA|o lU voina,

ab4 bilAQgUi tojtep tbe etfABlStkn/* 'J he
nv|fwAt baa uU«At|itod to make bia ireadera

1»elieire,t}iat tltoiAOBiAemtod foptBio altod'

ed to by btoa C# Beli, aod if vavioiia otii«t

Brnteia, U Um ume Baiba obBtrueicdber-
nia wMcb 1 bava poiiitad out ; ibii i imft
Ibr t1i« obaiructott bamia wbtcb 1 b^da-
Mrjhad baa aavier |at been puMiclj^gap^ti

‘»# puiitA-defined, or irndatMood baiura tba
,

tion of BIT nrorlu 1 bare dcaeribed a atal.

of fatal obatmoiioB oecurHug fiom as aSa>
ton of the boB'el Itjr adheeioaa, wbiob in*

terrupta tbu periataltio tnoveuenta, and
finally deiiroya tba patient, bbIcm an ope*
ration ia performed ; and tbia atato of ob-
aUuctioB 1 bava particulariy (rainted out aa

,

bemg independent of auv iNcarcarofiaa, of
j

any liroapa/oftan. or of any caiwfrtc<Km,

for in the <'u«M wliicb I bavo detaiied, 1

oouVl eaatly reduce tUebemia; and in the
operation, when 1 op«-aed tbe bernial aac,

I roulil |iB'8 my fitigeia along, viib a great

jiOrtioB of looaa iiitecrine, into Uie abdo*

men, without du’idinif uuy otrieturot one
portion only being affixed to tba baroial aaa,

and cnusiiig ibe ubatruoUon.

Tbe iucarci'rated hernia of other autbma;
falll under my distiiiciion of " obauucted
hernia,** but the diaiinciion wliioli I have
dfBU'B ia by no meaua oumprobeuded ui (ter

tbe head of incaroeraied iieruia, avdesuinad
by them. Incaraeratiuii, or consiriciion,

nay ucampunjt *' obatrucu-d benua,'* but

it M by no lueaua eMeut:a) to ita eautence,
and toil couatiiutei the iwportaut diile*

fence in the diaunction whioh 1 have diawn
from that of other auihma. The diHtsiiction

between an iueurcerdted and a atrungulateil

— of iataatinal
obaiiMiioiia to fa bei^ bat to aoma in,
twnal cauao, and the benii being of the
kind I have deceribed, tbe patient’a life

would be luat in eonmqaenee. If I bad
naed in the fbQoWiog paaiage, « Operationa

upon bfraiame net oonaidm aeeenaary or

juattfiabla, by aatgeona of tbe preaent day,

unleia atrangiilitim bu occurred,’* the woid

cunadricKMi inataad of atiwigulatioa, wbicb

wna MvaitUclaia implied, the reTiewer

would have bad no preU aca for aayingi that
'* tbe bbatnieted berata of Mr. Ste^iona

baa be«i partwuUrly Minted out by Mr. C«

BeU,” and ia ** abuadanUy bnown to ope*

rMiea aorgeom.”

Toibow that '* operative aurgaona" kmto

uatfoieton that a bamia, baving m dutd </
ccnclrfotie* upon it, may yet require an

t^itUtm, I need aoly quota, at 1 bam
dona, in my book, froaa Mr. Lawreuee'a

laat edition of bia TVootim en Si^htret,
** That the ^fmpiona of atrangulaied her-

bia ariaa froai tba provuro of the atrictura

oa the proituded parti, and that tbia eauao

ia not only adequate to that eflect, but in-

deed the only oae that can be ataigaed, ia

too olenr to oomit of any doobu"—Page fik.

If Mr. Lawrence, wbo la one of the ** ope*

rativo aurgeona,** bad kaown that the tymp-
toBM of a Btrangulated hernia, differing only

in degite, oonM be produced witliout any
praaaure^ a atricture whatever, but aimply

from an adbeaioB of the bowel to tbe aac,

interrupting ita per'italtiv movement, would
be bavewiitten the foregoing pauagein bia

lant oditlou 1 TIte *’ engouement," or ob-

atructiou from nccumulaliun, or choking up
of fii«ni matter, alluded to by Riclierand,

and quoted by mother jourualUt, ia io every

reapect tbe aame aa Ute chronic atrangnln-

tioo, or iucatoenlion of Scarpa and of Mr.
Lawreoee, but is in every way eaaentially

difleient from tbe obairucled hernia men-
tioned by me.
Tbe

I
art oa iniamed bomtn. wbieb ex-

pluiM a iiHwt fatal claw of caicc of rupture,

baa been miareprearuied in aome perta, and
miaunderatuod in i^ibera, by the reviewer.

1 have uuaa ered biUenjertiona in my reply

to him, but want of space will prevent me
here. My ftrofiOMl of a probable method of

radical cure is objected to by the reviewer,

who says, *' We refer our readera to Mr.
Lawrenee'a valuable work on hernia, in

rupture was comparatively of little piaaical which they will find little encoumgemect
importance, because a surgeon would uot,

, fir attempts at radiml cure.” Mr. Law-
before uperHiing, stop to inquire whether inme objects, that an ojerstion upon a ber-
ths coustrivtiun w'tis or was uui siiffioieut niaaliouhi never be aiideiiskcn lor ibe m/c
ariUdlly t«> e/iaugi^ote, ur atop the circu- purjiose of a radical cure, because it lub-
ladon m the intestine

; but if esUed to a jecta the patient to danger for the relief of
patient with a heiuij, which was free from

^

an iuconvenieuee only. His words are—
pain, leaderiiesa, ur tension, and which rc* '** Ibe subject of an incarcerated rupture
ceded, and apptared to return into the ab- aubmlta to the opeiaiiuu to save hb life

;

domeii uiidir very slight ptes'iuie, lie wouhl but he whose heniia t» reducible, fxtMisea
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liii life (0 ftfoul ta iaeonfesianee/VPige
1^0. To sliow tii8t 10 tar ftom differing, 1

agroi witb Mr.Uwrenoei I will 4unta fMiu

my liook tlic folloivisg passage 1 wish

it to be uoderetoDd. Uiai 1 do not recommend

the operation to be nodertakeu for tlua pur*

pose solely, (radical cure,) but wlten u
opevatiuu to Jieniiu bfcoaiee abaolutoly ne*

ceaeary, wbetber from eUangulatioo, w
from olutruotittu, qr in ooniequefico of aticb

eyiuploms ua denote its epproatib ; then Wt
it be borne in mind, Ibtt it is poaaible so

to ]ierform the operatioiit M nut only to re*

lirve the peenlw state to which it wii
utideriakea, but alao t'l effect tlie deafrable

result of a radical cure of tlia diMise***

The review of that part of tlie wmfr Qo

mechaiiical obatrucfions, fr n aimUar mil-

repreaentation and pertto atatemeat. The
reviewer aeya—** l^be autliar here pumea
from the rational and hUflii|eiit practu

tiouar, into the antliiiaiiat* The wjeet,

in fact, ia to prapose that, in aaaea of sm-
chaoioal obatrootions, wa should rip i|pM
the heilp and leipova them.*’ 1 hah«, »«
deed, rfcoatmewded, in a caac of aubaeuta

mechaiiica! obatniction, such aa is reaorded

by Ur. Dalrymplr, is Sir Aitlejr Coi^r’a
work, and which I have quoted, where
*' tiiare is neither tension nor tepdernaas of

the belly, rxcqfd at the Hmhiiiciu, onund
which part, to the extent efabrnt a toauf '#

breadth, a slight degiee ^ preasura fleet

pain,” and where, after ^death, the intas-

tinea are fouud to present ” aeitliar up<m
their peritoneal coat, nor in the inferspecea

of tlieir convoiutiuiia, any of the uiuii} ra«

suits of inflannnatioii,” except ** in the

centre of the umbilicsl region, aai in the

sitnatioH to which the pecaUttr wutUhnt
of the patient were lefencd, fane Sir A.

Coopec’a work,) 1 have, in suCi a case re*

commonded, where the lymploma ieaote

that no destructive iuflannnalton or diaor*

guniautioii among the iotestiue* ba» ansu«*d,

and where " the pccalutr eeMOluas of the

patient" point out clearly /lia scat of the

uhatiuetiuu, that “ ratli^ tlian resign a

patient to inevitable we aliould

" attempt the only pi.J!ule means of lea-

cue,” and lor this 1 am (iescrihed, by the

reviewer, as sn enihusisst, and by way of

eaumple, he iiutances i ease , ot which he

aaya i am obviondy ignoraiir) of ariificisl

anus, wltere U. lioux ** acci iniullr sewed

the wrong eittls of (he iiiUhtiue togi'tioT,

in a Quixjtic expeditipn of this kind iiiUi

the abdomen of a «o.iiau, who kufTered in-

der A itfo^AiAwe inronrenience ludetd, but

one tut attuned u ith danger" To found

an argumeui agsinst an u]>eratioti fur the

relief of mechanical obatruition from such a

rase, is like conletiding against the expe*

dieucy of ever having recourse 1 1 tiiC Ape*

latiouofampuiatiiiu, bi'cause SbUigeon once.

in mistake, remoTod a sound limb, initead

of (be diieased one. By w^r of abtwer, I

referred the foviewer to Tnt f.Axcsr and

the Uedlco*CbftrDrgteal Heaiew for JSSiS,

to the ivcorda of b ease (of which be was

obviously ignorant} extraefed from Hufe-

laad*idoiirDal, whfffi a German doctor ao-

tntlly perform^ this operation of gastrotomy

to to relief ofbstnMnsosptioa, and to pa-

tient Mcoeevtd, 1 aUo itorfed bin to to
Msdko-Cbiinriieal Kbrtof to^lBir, page

188, where ha will to4 ttot tiis sdjuir of

that joumtd isof toaMS«pi>*^
Bimgly, that “ mtudomr would, in w pro-

bably, bavs inrod (bii man's lifb/’ aUnd*

litf to to eaie of a larvant of Air. Belssnj,

whom be allswtid.

1 aball be ohli|ed by your giving iaaer-

tion to the above, ea (be trna uodaiitnudfaif

of to above diatmetioaa art imporimit to

Uiv profeiaiea, mdepoadeatlf of aypsiMMl
freliagt, for wbieh alorn I abould aot bava
troubled yon.

^ lamSir, Ice.

fvjff* Hbuiy STKenma.
i»4^iCford Stroot, BiaoUUan.

OkUCATB PaOfltMOirA& ArVl.lCATION'l,

To the £(fifer ^ Tut Lamcet*

Haviof beeoma to panner of to
late Mr. llnrat, aad to practice devolving

it bit death on mo, I find to eneloaed rir-

cular has gone (lie round of my pntienti.

I have to lequeet that you will pubUali it *,

ted 1 beg to be iaformed, if eueli means are

cooHUouty reaoitcd to, end whether they are

oroditildo or profeaeionil T

1 am, Sir, yours he.

£.DAvr.
S90, Strand, May 99tb, lUfP.

P.S, 1 am bound lo request, that the name
of the gentleman lo whom the eneloaed was
belli, may not upiwar. I know nothing of,

and have never seen Mr. Clarke.

Si a,—In consequence of ihe lamented
death ut Mr. Hurst, your Ute medical at*

lOiidani, I heg peimisuiou lo offer myself (o

your notice,— the gruuuda upon which 1

presume to solicit your pairunage are, that

1 served a five years' apprenticeship ti Mr*
Hurst, and w'aaarieraardb iieailr three years

Ins visiting'auislaiit, during wiikh period, I

had the liunour ot' atieiiding moat of hia

patients, although I f nr you may hare for-

gotten uie, ai It IS i\ui years siaci' 1 left Mr.
Hurst to practise on my own account, at 4,

Charles Street, St. Jiiiues's Square.

1 will t«ke an early op|ioi tunny of wait*

ing on you, and hare the honour to be

Your olredient ierv.uit,

IlrNHi Cnvass, Af.K.C'.S.

\Iomiar, May ij,
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COMPiAATITI WflCACT Of BUBDWO AVO
QVtlllMI lit f|lXftE«nTtllT rSVBB. I

Bjp Tbomm Hiab. EtQ,t BmufBinirtm
lo Vti Akmnek Ditpmtmy,

TuftiiAi IdSDBtt. HUt* SI, • eomin*
MfBf dark coaptaxiooiiMi not
•pMuroBM, WH adsdtted hito tlM

^oftbodtBMMtyiMithe 9thofAHt;
Iho opld »ute Md ,gOM off} lie wu, wJmo
vteilod, tuibrmg turn botditoli, tliint, with
comddtnUe IWBt of tkio tad fow : hit

roliewufiill. wdntMMMUd. WanfiShi
O Bdotttei dn oomtuif oiiio neoitdoi
wfafflli loited abam two^hodn. Mo oitoi
the fidlowiM Uiteiy of Mi diMUe; im
ihMhevM Hftiw m o Anoeerreochithe

twet,ifl whMhoooAldo&heioMdiied;
awyhoofi} the dty ttfter»he wu ottteked
with beidBeh, akHmeiB, |Mio ioJliOnbi'
with Mrer tod tldrft, ihr whieM”>ji
wme fcver oMkNiMiwHMot hoBe8ft?fL.
eoutfomiig it ddaoltio 0 km diyi» ho wee
attuked with ihitorihn, tt^eh weit oue-
reeded by the hot ud iwettiiig etagei of
ague, that theae at ftrat only reouned oreiy
other day, hut that fbr a week past he hie
been eeiaed daily at aheai two o'eloek, p*k.

10. Heat of skin natnral
}
pidM n^huTf

soft, and hcatia| hS in the winiite*, tongue
olean and motet

; bowels moved yesteidiy
bn BO thirit ; nruie rathcrfeaaty,attd after

ataading, eihibite a plpihy dopo^ %'bo
eold lUge came on at two o’ctoobf r.]

when about twelve ooMea of blooo wt..
with difficulty drawn from the am; tlto

ohivenng, although not aneated, aMoared
to be leia aeverv, and of ahmrter aniatioa

than yesterday
; the hot and sweating stages

were alio less urgent, and of thorter coa<

11. Has paised a toleraUe night, and
fHSthat he feels free from complaint; ekin
or the nntaral bent and moist; tongue
oUu

;
palle 96, foil end soft ; bowels

Untfaer oondned, for whieh he has to take

5vi. ol. reeini in the evening. The cold

stage returned at the same time as yester-

day, but was certainly less severe, as well

as the hot and sweating atagea
, the shiver-

ing lasted twenty minutes, while the hot
and an eating ataget continned their imual
time.

^

IS. The attack was much the same aa

yesterday.

J3. The cold stage occurred at the usual
j

hour
; after it bad lasted five nnnutes, four-

teen ounces of blood e ere abstracted, which, ^

in a trifling degree, checked the Uemour,
|

nud the conseiiueui stoges were not severe,
j

14. Much the some, iu every respect, naj

yoitafdi^; nyilhfoeliWMk whatheH*
tomtatowaUb

15. ThaihivoiiBgfatiinMdattwoo'abdt*

and twilvo onneat of Mood won dnwn,1iiy

which tho ahivcilBg was sStoakoij <he hot

and iweating atagos ohsamd'Mr moil
dagvao of aevority and dovathm.

16. Tha cold aUio eomakaaesdpmoMi
an hour oadiov to-day, waa mon aaftro, tad
coaMed loam; tha hetatage followad in

an aggiavatoddagM asd the fwaatiiig waa
asoeirgioatarlhiBtk had over hafonhasoi;
Hy§ ho flndt Urnaelf mwah weaker ; haa
llwtyi been tnohlad irith n abort diy cough
dnmg the cold ataga, whioh waa before

omiM to he mentioned, and which diiap-

,

17. Bow^ open, afein cool

pulio quiek, iw,ud foeble, whioh ren-

deiied it appartiiii that the hleediaga eould
not with pioprieily he repeated, andha waa
thanfore reqiasied to begin at eight o*oloek

tile following hmndng with four greina of
OunM every hour until twelve

^ A, when eight grtdna were to be ad-
laiftiilwred; tweatv-fourgraimiofthemedi-

,

cine had been takon at half put twelve

I

o'etock, the cold atage emae on, seemed leu
than the day preceding : the anbiequent
itagM were OMiiderably Ism than they had
afsfheen.

,

4 Veapere. 8eya ha feels tolerably welt,

isnd has tshea some castor oil to obviate

eoativeneae. Ordered to reaume the quU
infaeat eight o'oloekm the morning.

I

18* Veipeie. Hni had no return of the

dtene ; aaye he feele comfortable, and free

|foom all compiahit but weakneia.

I

19. The same u yeiterday ; hu reduced
tin quinine to twenty grains, and taken'

idtiMi oaatop oHto move b» bowels.

. 90. ConCbmea well ; to contiatte the naa
I
ofthe quinine and cutor oiL

94. The dame, in all reqiecta,« laat re-

port. Ordered to oontinne the medicine

I

thrice in the dyy, in doiu offour graini.

S8. Siya be*^ perfeet^ recovered, and
v^u to haro^ia diioharge, which wn

I

given him ; he desired to eontiaoe the
use of tho remedy rl' a wiek longer*

May 14, 1829.

orr TUI xMPonTaNcs or aoTAur to ths
KBDICSL VRACTITIOKSB.

jSy William Houison, hU).

WiTmv the last j jir, botany (ander the

name of medical b^ony') bu been added
lo the regulations uf the Royal College of
Surgeons of London, Apothecaries' Com-
psuy, &e., in cooyunctiou with materia me-
lUcn. 'L'be inlenboa of this paper in to almw
the impropriety and folly of such a regula-

tion. by proving that b^suy cannot be, not

ever wu, properly taught in the above way.
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iaLoBdflii,«lmfteo«M«f itelsitw* of fcaezdlotny of it leiurttkiMmooibi*

bMiB^nodieilbottiy M^ttitofUiw^ioi* dafidQB, miou to hii obtiuiof liidi*
oB^Mtoodf to ikn% noatfai. Ifiterit j^t^l^jrtojvtcUao.

t^liodko, plnmiejr, tad aietetiot^ u»
ill IBwidtea i OOiMQIlOBtlv tinMBM fMMxk
mtbo Biie. Ibate n^taoglitaiteria Mn^voiTtK maniictoiia At Or* uu
Boaici ud ptielioil phacster Ibr oifbt TaoLomw’ii
jWi ii EdiiWgli, and 1 fieol ovoi; vtw
mon lid noM oonriftoed of iho pmpriotY
•adtlMaecoaiifyof coufifttagttjrWilloa

lottOiWllorgf TJttWJKSiO.

Ig^.Au uMu^ IWmwMlyMilWMftifMlnrhaw
Ugly doM M of lito. WOB 1 doiai otl«r- ibaU aoielr laito tU Utoty of tSur.
WHO, and itondneiBg HidM botMj, I wbedter «m frfafiCr

aiMadH ]ad4«nlMdb«iB 0f «»•

How, T woaia adc, ii iiMdiealitiiaiit ^
to be taugbt meaieal bolaay, if baboon- ^
tinty igaoraat of gonoial lAiob
mote tbaa tbrco-lbuTtiH oftJuan am | Wbat glS
ii bo to bonafit by being told, ib dneribinglr
coniQffimieulatnni. or baailo^ tbat it bo-f
loaga to the umboUifona/if Joaiiao, or

oat any pioviauonoilaa )i

poQttodria dtiyaia of UaiMBni, If bl
igaonmt of tbe natara of tbo oondll,

&e<,of tbe Uaaawa and JajHiintt anaado-
aaata t Aay aian oeagaiatad with g«mral

Sw tnaiUk an they maat then toaa tbat

a cbMwo of bi^ag of thaas,

BbtbmpoaaaaanlMa'tba axamiaitiosa

aondaoiodld^iloBUdliaf tbodayt

2 bam tbolanenr lobaiSir,

Yoar obo^aaomaat,
A Pont.

St, BartboloBHW*a Haapltd* May 80.

manta t Aay man aoqmantad with g«mral
botany miHt be aware, tbat it ia a aeimcaao '

'

aztaniiire. aa not to bo ! aboAtf

period than (tm thiao to six montlid,^ fHotaaxn rnMinr ron oniALTan Mwn,
tbe graatast industry, oppertunity, and it-

tratioii, and tbat hmmm batantr it merely
a aora adTinead braooh, datacHad ftom it At a'lata oonaamaioBi at the Collofa of

as a whole. The uidividad«bo intro- Pbyafeiana, a paper, by Mr. P. Jeffrey, who
doeed diO rogolauooi now eiApioined of, boa long miidM at Gibraltar, was read, on
AeTorwore entbusioetio or]Aok botaniato

;
the prevention of fever at tbat foitreaa. Mr.

oad tbeir bating done ao ialaoli a eare- Jeffmy attnbulaa the fever 10 the bad ooa-

laaa maimer^ ia aoftciont moot of tliia! atructionof tbt drainaof the fortreea, and
Evaiy medical nuui ought tmnow general auggeata the tatibhshment of a aietm engine

and medical botany aa an bmcvating part of at Europt point, for pumping up a aupply of

lua p*ofiwaion» and be omoalyaeqgiio thatj water into a reaervoir to be firmed m tbe

knowledge by attondirJrdiUgontly and it-
j

rock above tbe town, bating tbe draina ao

tantivy one or mormcomoM of general conatructed, that the water eontiined in the

botany of thcao nmnlSa’ dnratioii. Eve^ reservoir might, erery night, completely

medical offiear entering the amy, anvy, or
|
cleanaa out tbeir contents. At pretent they

pubUe service of hiacountiy. where he pos- lare oUowvd to remain quiet for soma daya*

aaaaai ample oppertunitica of moving from which, owing to Ute excessive heat of the

pleoe to ploeo over the oartfa^o oaBcftee, ann, oecaaiona dresdftU amelia. The plan

ought to know intim^ly general botany, bw been under the notice of three penona
aa putUng it in bialpower to benefit the coanected with government, end ie regarded

human race, and to empli^ hia spare hours with considerable approbation. Mr. Jeffrey

to advantage. Tha carr)ing this improve- '.argues that (be vapour uriaing from the

meet into effect, lies with the different pub> |dr4ioa and ceaipoola is the operating cauee

lie medical bodies, tbo army and nary medi |of Uie fever, rreab water la very dear at

eid boards, ly aboliabing from thtir 'regula. ttie foitrvsa; and tbe only moile of obtain-

tiom medieal botany, u it at present stands < mg snlt water for the p(irpo«e of clesnatiig

connected with materia medico, and invar- the place, would be by the moma tag*

ing open ovoiy itodent ittendtng a cotirre
|
^sted.

Z
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TH« tAWCET.*

r, Jma 13, 1839.

MtMt u coi IK sIimM hm imm^

oKt nwy in «•

Tuvtii Md jtuiic« Iitv« prevailed—the

Anatoiny Bill uo lunger dilgrwM the tnble

of either Houm of FerUnoentf nor outregee

the Mngft of the proftMion end the public,

by itt iBii}uttaot wd iMfiolttk proriaioiii.

llie BoneDt we penieedthu BiU««e«n-

|BcUd ihtilhBwmU he itefeio, ind hote

Mpeetodfjr ei|iMed out oontietioa to lipet'

oiMt in Iho pogot 4if iMt tent}. The

piiitiOM lo thi Jloitfi of IbBidt, lolileb nro^

pidUiihed kett;#poolc, wtB pvotented on YH*

4ir ofMiofi |n»t hthm iho eeoMdneed*

!n| of tlie BI8 erM BOwd.

before

U

m IU|hl HonovtiXklo Hemiolpbho

£erl of Hemooo} «il to the iMl id^|

lence^ For euioly that emtmiis emiiot

be in n eery heppf or » i roiy eoeoKoon-

ditieo, the teenbori of ndikdihovrly rtrathe

riih of bthig Bordered, that their bodiee

Bey be dtepoaed of to eoMo trading and

BOieonary anatomiat, for foot or fire poondi.

lltii, oro tay, cannot be a very enviaUe

atnte of fociety, hot we are Ibogtooghly per-

•unded, Uituii wnidd aot have heea improred

byibe peicing of the Anetony Bill.

It afforded ue greet pteaaure to perceive,

thet Ub Ste<|iiis of Lamnowna in Ums

eoetw ofthe dtbaie gaK notice, that rhoold

a Bitt for nyidillng aehoola of anatomy be

iatiodueed info the House during the next

leaiion of PeiUiBent, thet he would move

the repeal of the nitnte whicl) consigns tlie

hodieeofinordevmMdiseeetion. This end

love of Jaatioe of thfonioetteat Noblevtn.Ji^* preveatlnn of the $ate of human

towMd.»,

^et wUeb will be sanetioned by the public,

oiiwhiGh CM have the effect of fsaUlatmg

tltOUlndy of anetomy, or of eecuring them

Ogainit the daggere of aasassms. Before

Iho opening of the neat session of Farha-

mmt, we stiall tepeitedly diicufi thie sub-

ject# end,.we hope, until every roenbet of

the legtahmm shell have ecquirvd a full

kaowledge the share % bich the London

College of diMrgvoBs liai had, not only in

ereatiug the'^staelee of which the profes-

siou baa com^Mnei!, but also in the com-

mtssion of the Winburgh murdeie. The

members of the C morally, are scarce-

length, a mark of distioction which no other

Petition aguast this Bill has received. From

some gentlemoa who were below the bar,

we liavfj^eamed that its oontenta produced

a very powerfol iciuwtwn thr«ii|d*<’^ Bia

flouae, end we have the ben reisoat for

belicviog. that the ailenot of those who had

pKvaeudy advocated the aseaeoro, (Lord

Lavnan DALE for one,) irai oceealoned by

the ** new lights " which hurst upon their

]#ttrdebipc, tdative to the meiiopody ofthe

College of Burgeons, in pioduoing tlie dif-

ffvultiee opposed to the eultivstinu of the

eetence of watomy. The House n«s not

«Kn divided on the Bill, and with the i ly t^s guilty than me atrocious Burke, and

oiception of Lord C«LTNoarr, ndm moved * poblk meoimg in the sutuma, they

theaecondreading. not a word w’ss uttered probably, have an oppoitunity of

by any noble Lord in fevour of this impidi
|

leerniug ibe opinion of their profesuonal

tie measure. 1^'e certeinly regret that Far- brethren on Ibis subyM^t.

liamenl is about to be jirorogued, without!
,

having passed a Bill, hmiiig for Its object i # .. .. .....^
^
An attempt IS making loobuuifiw Mr.

the prevention of sucli horrid crimes ss were Bransbi Cooesa the title of F K *S. Hm
Inst year comaiitted m Kdiuhurgb

, end if evriihcaie is signed by tlir II. ilalfoid,

Mb,.,.,.

been in any way ta'eulated tnptnniuleso sous of ib«' same stamp ! What rest!
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Si»fHuaupr^p«sti to tHe Ciaa of Pi-uHietii

^notmp, with the dutport rttwnudk^

fft« Ann Stwhwt»,'«t

the E:tmkwHmu hetd in tk4 VimefHlif

of Lndemt fw the Seesion l&j8*9.

,
L<pdou^ Tiylot. 1889.GiovnBTO«iiij».ift.

Few wilt b« ditpoied to dnj the adEtii'

UgeM which mast erer resolt from b«ttew>

ing upon pupils of talent and indiMtij

prises and hosourst in all large aae^cal

schools. But the mattoer in whieh minjr

of the esaminationafisr ^10 BMfIto of dis-

tinction are iuatHotodi complotefy pofrretts

the principle i^n vltieh MWttds id^d be

conferred. In many of owr sehoidi. mcdnla

and other prises are tne»o baits throirn out

by the lectdrera to catsli the pupils* fbest

and stadents on hearing that prises are easily

obtained in a parttcnlar Mhool, beooou! anx

ious to enter there, in tire espeetntiott thatj

with recy luUe exertioa Dieg wdlboaoabl

to obtain, if not the higbeat rewards,

minor priae or mark of honour. ItbeooiD'

therefore, matter ofgnat public importai .

if distinctiona are to be e^erred upon Jbr*

ticfilar atudentij that fheir etoina toJ^
dfstinctiona aliould be made knows,

wise, idle and iucoinpetefii teachera may
puff themaelres into notoriety, and, at tbe

same time, tend before the publre an iu*

ferior class of practitioners, bedecked with

gold and silver uedala, aodjbonorary di<

plomas. To render,

season of aucli jiriaea

and confidence, the et

be in ptibliOf and the

ters ihovld not be

aelvee,btttahould

gether anconseeted

the poa-

of respect

incra an^arbi-

Tesaon theoi-

If gentlemen alto*

dsMea* Fur-

ther, tlie priass ahoL . not be aumeroua,be-

CMiso their vahae wilniways be in Uu direct

ratio of tiieir ecoceity aad the difficulty ofob-

taining them. Honoura thus won and award-

ed, will always mark tlieir posseaaors as oh*

jecta of respect. But bestowed as (hey now

are in many of our j^hooli, they render the

pupils who ahtain them subjects of ridicule,

and the lecturers who give them objacta of
|

scandal and reproach. It is, therefore, with

the bigliest tatiafaction, that we hare teen

the little rolnme now put forth by Mr. Ben-

uetu It is at once a proof of faia talents

and lioneaty.

Ai we gave a IhU account, in No. Sob, of

the manner in'which prians were an’srded at

I'&e London University, and tbe namca of

the lUeoeMfiil candidates, wn shall only

•Etraet the eighth question and unawer, for

the first silver medal, diuinad by Mr. Ben-

I

jaaain PhitUps oTBldnmflitftbihire.

(^ueiiew i^The mtutmjf «/ the duo-

^diKSMr.—The dnodeniim » the com-

maueement of the small intefUnci^ auccecd-

ing imaaediata^ to the alnmaeh, lying con*

CMled by the titnavcEie saeaneolen. It is

difidii into three pertiMift^ the ficst* about

two inches long, eommencec at the wlpnia,
psceee horiaonielly backwerda and to the

right, tod near tlie neck «f tbe gaibhiidder

foriuiua angle with the etcou£ which d«'

eoeiida r«rtu»l(y, aed ends near the third

kuBbsr vertebM; the third, coatuuMua.

pusaee tnmesieiaalf t» the left, and beibre

(Im Moian. towards tha auparkur

tbe meel^y* Inthwcoime
a a aemidtele, wMah embraces llie

tad of the paaereaa. The firut imrtkm
has, asore or ieae io font of it, tlie liver,

gdU^blndder, ^ad traostene coleo, Tha
•eooud, or perpimdioular portiou, has ia

Irimt tl^ aaceodmg colon, and hehiiK} it the

r^t kidney and its veaae^ Tite third por-

tian ic enwaed in front by the aupeiior me-
senteric orttry nod vein, which separate it

from tlie peoweas, and behiod^t has the

vena cava, amia, tad vertebral o|mmn. Ita

ianer aerfiiee is ouieooa like tlie ctemaah,

bariag many curved foids (tiia valvulmcoa-

niventes) formed by the inflection of the

mucoec membrene. At tbe |K)int of noion

of the eecoitd and the tbinl imrUeoa is a

nwiB tnbeicie, at whjse summit are seen

the united or isolated orifices of the biliary

and panoreatic ducts, 'i'he duodentim la not

complHcly invieted with seroua msmbrane.

Ite muscular coat it thick, nearly all Uie

fibres beiag transverse like ibose of the

As this aniwsr may he taken as a

pretty fair specimen of tbe whole, the pub-

lic can appreciate tbe impartiality and dia-

eemment of the different profeHiWt in

awardiug tbe prises.

csss or nvoaorttOBu.

Ofmmunieaferf ijf Ch A

H

tta Bsadv, ffsff.

——-Eowab os, aged 45, a dealer i« dogs,

was bitten on tbe morning of the Kith of

. April last, by a deg to wlwh he hai bean

giving aperient medicuie, and came to me for

the purpose of heriug the wound cauterised.

/X
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OnSan^g jito^dn«miliUH,i«ip.|uteeaMi«Ml tow OnartMt, tint IM
peanA that be baAheea exteanvelj eon- aboald be inach better ifhe ooeld be etek*
nected with « tnde in dine enimeta di% The ajmptoini were nowef tee weeeid*
greater pwt^ hit Uie, had been freaueodj focal a nature ta linit of f ttoeht of their
bitten, bad onen aten doge in a rabid atate, ariaing fran bydrephobia. AMde^efcona^
ad, OQueqnantly, had many epportunitlea tcnanoe, rapidity of aiotioa, jpeam of the

of Inowiag their farioua aUtea and oondi- pharynx, rigonra and aterterooa beeatbing,

dani of health. In the pteaenteiae, he po* were feiy marked ; the poke tniall, feeUo,

aidfely afUrmed that the dog waa neither digbtly remittent, and 76. Tbiee graiaiof

tabid nor tidondy iaeUned, wt that ha had calomel, aad one ^ oj^, with one ooaee

heoA ecddentally bitten by dm dog, while ofeatioroil, wereadminietered. AiP p.Mm

making an effort to cloie ita moudi dter 1 found him in a comatoae atate, wtking at

file •adnietration of a don of adta. He abort intereda. 1 had then aecn Mr.Callq*

eenaeqnently refuted to dlow me to ezeiie way, who wiahed him to enter the hoqiUal

dm bitten part, wbidi 1 waaftryaucioua to immediately.and on a promiie thatheabould

de. 1 tberefora eaturated the parf with not be left there, he eoneentad to go. J)ra.

atraeg nitric add, to ptedeoe atoughing, aad Brijdit and Addiaon now anw him with Ur.
deatfoy any vinia which nUghf haft baen Callaway, who dl eononrRd in qiinion aa to

oommutticated* tbeciuae. He waa ordered to be cupped to

lafterwarAeeawtbedog. Itwaalebeof tenoonoee.abdledonneplestettotheioio-
inx under pain and ttuoadneM.from freqneet bioulee ot^t. m enema, with tinetnre

etfertatofoidfiMea} tbiaitiltortlydidBtdd opimn, two dreefame—tioctuie aaafceuda,

immediately defOttiM them. He daoteok half an ounce— aulpburie ether, half a
oil and food, with gteidineae. drachm, eeary three houre. A tuppodtoty

tient*! (hie meater) apeaking with ibor gtaina if opium. and fire grdna
the iUmd fawned on him, and epnMnlf aulphete of nine, to be kept in tlie rectum,

in no way Tiotoua* The eyee were uightl)^ , At ff e eecond coneulteiioiiwu held

;

turgid; but, on the next day, ihia waa ubetuffbrer’acean had become decided^ eg*
none; the animal ley quiet, yrtlkedfirmfy, V areted; hiadcknaaeanddedretothrowup
breathed eeaUy, ihowed no adiTe, had thelttynxinereaied

;
at aeeing

dnmkf eTacuet^, aud ahowed not the oiyteariug ilaidi, the ipaama returned ;
hie

aKghtmt aympcoma of labiea. In tlie eren* pui^ KXl,and mtermilteut ; hia countenance

lag he died, without apparent pain, ami wre^hediy anxious; boweli dightty re-

knew, and lareeard his mteter to the lest lax«A<l tongue lese white than in the mom*
moment. On examination , the atomenfa pro- lug ; on suddenly lidog in the bed, or making
ented iu natural appcareooee \ theta were exeitioA, the ipanma relumed ; the interna

n few enda of atraw uraaont, there wund* between the paroxysms shortened
;
the pain

ther turgidily nor inflammation ; the duode- at the aorobieulua eordia violent. ’Ihe ene-

num was impacted with black famea of a mate .and t^positoriea on being adminis*

purely ntercoiaceoua nature. Under all the fared, almoa in«tantaneousIy came away,

dreumatances, i came to the concluaion. that He had not j^obmitted to them long, before

the aaimel wee not rabid, and that bta death hm temper b^me ezaaperated, w^bren*
had been occasioneil by conatipatioa. His dered it impn cticnble to continue thdr use

master said, it waa not unuiual for dogs to suffidently lonV to expect any advantage to

die in the same way. The interest of the follow. It is worthy of vemuk, that tiia

case it enhanced bv the doubt there existi, wretched suflbrk^cnuld dt for a ndoute or

wliether the dog laboured uuder bydzopho- two. at this tune,\ Htlioot being incmiimodod

bis or not. by the free currcAf' of dr from the open
On Wcdnetdsy,lhe S7tli of May,al€ p.m., window. V u

fony>eevea days after the accident, the man A3 o’rloek, Dr. w jht,Dr. Addiaon, aad
name to my house in the greatest anxiety, Mr. Callaway again n^, wlien tho petSmt^a

and Btated, that it was all over with him, that snlTerinifa were truly appalling, hit pulae 109,

hia hand and arm hod been grently pained aud luiermittent, the four quarters of n
the day preTioua, that he hod iiad cold minute being, 9i, S8, io, <4. Dr. Bright

eweats during the aight.and felt chilly now, suggested tbe propriety of induotng local

and could not drink water without spasm and inflammation in tbe patt, by asaking an iiid«

fear, tiiough thirsty . 1 requested him im- sion, and inserting oant..atiaea, towfaiebMr.
mediatelr to return home, and in a few Callaway acceded, and without dolty pro-

miautea 1 saw him. with Mr. .shea of Great |>owd it to tbe wretched eufferer, who, how*
Cherlotte*street. We preEcnie.! him with a ever, peremptorily refnaed auhmitting to Uw
little aalta diMoUed in water, wliich he was operniion. The pure kali wee tbM pro*

obliged to quaff very prcoipitsicly, expeii- posed as a substitute, but this be also via*.

eucingfiM- a few si-comls much spasmodic ieudv refused. Two drachma more of tine-

iction. He then resumed a qtri*t manner ture ot opium, were ordered to be added to

ud convened rationally, repeatedly saying, each enema. And, in order to render the
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mpppiitorieilMi fimulttisg, ihe lUM wii
diMOBtinued, md eoeh mp^toi^r tm-
peied ofaift pum of opiimu A conimtaUoA
WM ogida api^sited fear nine, bat be could

not be preeaiM upon to aee uip ofliiemedi-

cel etteodulB, except lUr. Callewey. Hie
pulse bed fisea to lifO, sod wee interMttentj

with peeiiliir ittpresiion of eouateoaeoe.

At 5 A4I. of Tbundiy, the phreoxj lied

ftedied e height et ivhioh he eoold not be
soothed, ereB biy his wife end sister, whon
he aereren^ ettenpted to injure bp blows

;

tbehr efleotion end InaneH, lioweTst, even*
toally orereaaMB his raife. At half pest 5.
he inquired for Mv. Gidlawsy. wl>o» upon
being called up, immediately attended, sod

I

soothed the nahappy sulEDiers mind, end'

continued to do so ^ Ms presence outU 5,

when he left, the pulse of the deceased being
theo so rapid, as to reader it difficult to

eouat it. ysem this time, bis miseries in*

creased
} Mr. Ctllewsy ctUed again at 7,

hut did not get sdmitM } in this stnte the I

poor fellow continued with ecsroely wy
internission natil helf post ID, when dewm
terminated his sodbrings.

1 sm informed by Mr. Csllewty, tbsi

shortly befjre his urivM, on the morning oi

TUnrsdey, the deceased*# eexual

tiee hud led him to express hii

Isseiriously.

Cbsrlotte*itreet, Blaekftien,

June $, 1BX9. /
THE MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL

JOURNAL.

Tub last Number of this nAsnoholy
gesine exbibited a glaiisg inAuce of ** the

scant meature that ia abomirffble,” and Uii«

fact we took nn early oifaaion of hint-

ing to the edilMS. 'i he cine appeared the

asore dagrant, becauaeifiie measure wan
knnness itself in qud|^, as well as quou-

tity. Our hint on ' suhject, however,

has not passed unh^ded, for Mr.Soffier,

anuible of tlie injua|ce of charging half a

mown for half a doacn pagM of bidd matter

oslfed ** origiasl papers,'* ilmogh s Urge
parcel of reprint may at the same time he

ftrawn into thescaU, haa this month aeut

forth a number, at lepi two- thirds of which
its purchasers havCraot paid for before ia

aoeae other shape.

lint, as experience bus taught ua that

mere appearances are deceptive, and that,

whatever show it may make, the IV/ieu

Journal isnot every niontii ugotdi k treasuie

;

that this publication, as lu the reigu o'

Honxaiis bUcLaon, lias oitcu borne a

cloae reiemblanoe to the money ofLycurgua,
j

thi weight tod nine of whieb wm out

ofMli»oportioDi we ahall take the iihirty*

witiiottt ftttiher preface, of examtaiog its

ceotsntB, and nscartaining what the little

band of three, (for Dr. Webater'a elegant

end genmamtiotu second-hand " observe^

tiona'* hardly ontitis Mm to rank aa n

fonrth,} have teat contributed towaids aqp-

portiag the OMaeter of that work which

the unfortunate Konxixcix so efiectually

rubod in the eyes of tbefooulty in Euiopu

sod Ameriea.’*

We ere induced to psasotrer for the pre-

sent the pepw on the medioid schools of

Italy, for the sake of a fow worda on the

snbjeetof the second, •* OUervtaUm» md
AxpeHmen/sen Mnmerim** wbiah pro-

fotset to be written by Mr. Kfcnann Cu-
vsrix, a gentleman who is not s member of
tim pfofoaaion, but ** s follow of the Royal
Society,'* in which body, we fear, tbe pbt-

losopbers are fower than they ought to be.

sttbjeot of Mesmerism has been tied to
* ' ''f Mr, CHSHijrix on the other side

wsier, by come Prenoli waga, who
i that they believe in the dootriite (if

be not aa abuie of language to dignii^

aaMi an art with die name,) end we mip-

pose that, like adogwitha tin kettle, or the

wild boll of 'fhebes with Dirce at hia tail,

Mr. C* will drag this ** meaneriau" about,

tiH one of the two, Mr. C. or the antoct,
(and heaven long preeerve die life of the

former,) givea up the ghost. It would bo
perfoctiy in ebaraoter with the paper to

treat tlie whole aa a joke, which waa too

good to be ^iled ; but this » No. t on
the same tojuc, and has been prefoced by
anetfaer, with which Mr. CnEusvix ruahed

iirto the presence of tbe sedate poblie two
montba since, exclaiming in a votee that,

omning from St. Paul's Cliurchysrd, might
btve been heard in Hyde Park, " Measne-
rism ia true, is true ! Mesmerion ia true I

Kejoice ye aiek, ye msiDied, yo bilious, ye
blind, nnd ye desL it ia true, every word I"

We cannot, in reason, expei t such of our

readers as are under tliree or four seore

yean of age, to underetand what ta meant
by the term ** mesmerism but those who
have arrived at tliis venerable fieriod of lifo,

will probably call to mind some partieohura

of the birth and progress of a mania which
raged foi a time in tliidr youth uiider Uio

name of aiiimnl inagneiiam, an impf/Ttation

from the French capital, after it had been

kicked out of every other cHy on tbe conti-

uent, aud was finaliy knocked on tbe head
in Logland, lo cun-i'quencu of a patient ami

most careful inves'igation into its claims, by

a committee ol the first philosophers aud

pbysiciaus lititig. 1 or the benefit of tii(>iH>,

however, whose hairs time has not y«t ail*

vered, w« will state here whai inesmerisiii

u, an expiaantion which is Uie more i



MESMBBISIf.m
wty, btieawtMr.piMOftva bat vM darad^ that evidaBca baiaf tba graal crilanoa and

wanjfbiiaBoldMvd-^iaftra meiacitbar »ur« asark af tnitli» foa aboiild like ««

of ituiMiMftf 'i'hvaaiag^ raaaoo «faylia> baaa aose pioof af tba exialaaoa^ of tbia

ahaoU sol ba?a dam ao* IVia ara aa lympathy and^aiaa’a daauiiiaii after il,lia

woida in aMt ba codd hart fiaaud m irottld pMiibly take yoa kafoia dMt «a-

axplaiiiter Whkki tbrcnm iato aeateaaaa, bai^y djaMtio Jimkt Jmnafsaaa. author

woaM hamUiii ulrratad, area by liia ova of tba bladjao>Fudgieo«Pifaiaoa«aad im yoar

OM^^fba fM aioneat, at fit liui|aaga lor<k praaaaaa ataMaatiaa JaauBy’e hilMHia aed*.

mm ff aaMaaot aad tba di^i of aUbamy dla, with tlia laom laaoUa that yao vaidd

aad aflttalagy amsi ratara. balm ba oedd yaunrtf urpduta by admiwiatttbn ML
fmmtliamtbrtbaaanofolbim. box af Mr< P. Pattigrear’o jfaoaaaoafaa>

Wmi aatioa waa meaot to ba eo»w»d luaaagaa. fiaarak Mt. Cvairam'a two
by tba wtm aoimal awiguatiam, whab it uit pipera tbvougb, aad laa boar amah mm
araaa^ aii^ ba taqr abartly atatad j aad wa light ha bn Unawa apea tba aahjeat tkaa

wUl giro it fiaiB the axpliaatioa of |ba tliia^ aaia how maay of tlm aaeiaia of tba

graatfBfc jagglai that avar dabbled ia tba art ba haa diaeloaecL Tba luaaoa ia aat

art, lie auapoaai that amilax aad apaaa more quiet aa to aba prooiadiBga af bia

ware parraOM by la intidble ioid. of a lodga^aor tba piry oottacil af Ha rnham,
diffivMtkiiidiboaiaBy ofwhiohphikiaopby aot a joiy ni ita coalmaeta, Uian Mr.
had bitbatto takaa aeeount. 'J'bia fluid wm Camatix oa tba aaly poiat wbhdi can gita

deaamiaaled atagaatiaa»« aad waa aaid to laM ama aa omuitimity of daeidiug upoa

poweaa a paauhar, iadefiaitat iaaxplieabla^ hiaatohnato thmr eoBfidaaoa.

amianiaturil, magieid, a|nritud» aibrrialiott la thaaa ramarka, tbare la aotbiag hank
of ioftnaaca otar all thiagai and ttaauaitad. Wa may kooWf aadar the

aiouatobaaba aa bimaiilfpoiaMaed'^nl|p^y torn, |vetty wall Hhat ia tba compoaitioa af

of callisf it intoaatioa. aad rmidaring itmIu a ramady—yat. if the piaalitiofiar aoaka H a
lartieal to the baaafit af tba aiok aad diK'^'rait ba muat ba oallad a qoack. Mr. Cam-
aora. It happeaad that tliougb ibaaafallewa Wix pato biaattbjaotf«tward,aadkeepaita

could toagimtiM. iadifianatly, wbatotar back daaigacdlf. What ahaU ba
caBM ia thair wayi whalhar tba object waa tNj^alladl Wo abould be tony to reply,

a aig, a urea, or a haadaaw, yat huaua wLfOut batbg aafficicut eaute for doiag*

beiagit were tba grand anbjaeta of tfaair lo,V tba auiwar ba to Ida dtoadvautage.

oparationa, (lor aaither pega aor poaia Wauill tberafora give our raadera a fkir

paaaaaiad purica») and tbarafbre the uaqt< oppom^tyof dacidiog. We aball not quote

iiatiam come to be culled mumai mag- largely la dowg tbia, ao the production of a

natiam. Further t the agenta by which the ri^ry law aentroces luuit aaitle the quaa-

jagglera profeiaed lo dirajBt tbit iafiaeaoo, tion; tbeie wv aball take from the aecond

wen aufiii tbinga aa mirroii, refiactora, of (liapmra,ibe two beiag quite ofa pieee,

ceWatiaaa, aad uaada, and a preaaatiag tad and aeitber of them rtdramiog the other

waviag of hands otter tlie manner ef bottle from tba ollrgoe wbivb moy ba brought

impa, aa wao lately to be aoan at tba £ag* againit eiUien,

liili Open iiouae ; and, fiuaUy, because tiia It la not toW denied that to a paxaon na-

name of one of the great amgaetie conpio ac^nriated wife tba aub)ect,»tlia atatantaota

rora waa ** JMesmer," and in order to dia> of Mr. Chaaenf;, or ol any other meame-
guiae if poaaible the old abeurdity by a new riaer, are aueb » would esaue ia hime cei*

pliiaae, animal magnetism is now called taindegree of cuiWty;audbcaariogfBBund
maamariaai. ibe piofessed obim of ibe author, ttio dm.

la nstimating the value of ibis ai t, it »
j

poriaiice wbirh m^^acltaa to an uaiveraal

impoiaibla to lUte tba pnuciples upon > belief in nu‘smeriaM^,ud the anxiety ha
wluah it is founded, in more deCuite lerms evindes to create a pmjk intaraat ui it, ibe

than these. If Cbenerix himself were
|

brat thing a reader wo^td expect to find, iaa

Hiked, “ what ia mesmerism^*’ he would idiitturt explanation of tae word meimenmi
probably tell you that it was " a aympathy.” tor on Ins knowledge of that, ought the beiia

If you mailed to know of « bat kiiid waa Uie of bia faith to rest. A fiiat reding of tim

ayupatby.hewould very likely mention the, paper, however, aflbidr him ro little idea
words maguetic— etiraction—nervous ac* on tba subject, tliat he £p>gina it again* But
tion<»ond throw himaelf luto the uttitode of i tbe second reading exMtea hia auspicMa,

a fugleman at nioruuig parade. If you eo> tiiut be is not to be madeas clever aa Mr.
deovoured lo obtain iurtber mfoiniaiiun, bc't'iiiaaiiN on such easy terini. Uoubtang,

would poskibl) tell you that it waa connected iioaevei, that he may be dull, he exwunea
with someaciion of the miiid of a myaten* i very word that can poeaibly furnish hma
out kiud, not lobe taught or learned.’but to wiib a key, but tbe writer is too wary for

bo fviuod out or uDwiiiingly acquired ; and
j

him, and rings such a ebanga of terms upaa
if, coDviuced Uiat there really might be jibe word mesmerism, wbauever he la push-
aometbiug in tba doctrine, you told him, ed for a phnaa which will enable him to
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jWrPJWINJ IB® fWWM Of MO 01iM®0000| W^OWB*
MaMig elMta tli« ffrt«f

riser—timtlwMM*, it ie^tedeer, eoCfcief

ettWgehmlliyfiitminftiMii. The«yt-
terioM thla^ ii hj t«u dnoniattr^ •*M
•sent—ta iainaioe—« art—

m

epfSn-
tieMM eipafiHMt—aa inreftigatiM—

opeiition-« {vaetiM—t treMnra(—ajiro-

•«>« MtsaeUfiBg—

a

traitag of taiad*^ paastag of the hanAh^
new branch of haoirkdga—a tbcnpoiitie—

a doetnoa—a qucatiou*'—and, it, it, it,i

tliacaftlaaitjf pranoua, wbaaever H aha be

ihioara ia to atiM '* the tea ftaqMfltjvpr*

lifiaa of aeawfaeoa*'*

htiofao etail,tbea,«a goto ibeMtfs

of Mr.Caawavix'a arateaoealvtlta im*
natkM which ia ao dcairaWe, iad M the r^

taotioa of which be aetakotb Mbeao pro*

fouad an adept ; leaert Oiaat be had to

the aentencea tbeaiaelrea* 9araW, ia theai,

he wilt addwaa the profoMioB n a OMaiter

aaitable to a laaa of eeieneei and a fellow of]

three or foar royal aooietiee. It i* aooe

clear, howentr, that it ia aot anav of these

which are treated with dirret renitace to

MU

with iMtah, wd was m aateenal tgeoi,

wiidi wai *»tfue.»* And aamiowf that

Meiva. GtHleo, Pascal, and BIwtt, dkou^

they were fdlt aware that yoolliiew nothbif

of the atmoopbaiv, or the air<pa«p, ercMt*

buftioa aad ittraetiea, eajeiiied yon M lay

letde yoor Ignotanoe ibr a atoiaent,a^ have

rfooorte to feir wtpwiiaoot, ia order that

yon adcht he laiiamd A* Ofdth of these

itatements, becoaie a wiser aad adeace

be advanced by ml iddMoa tothe mbn of

her dlsdplra. Imagiae tWi, aad thm they

then left tha adiject, wtthoat ajr?*«* •?

the nature of the apperacat UTO Wbleb

done the expedatfenta eodd boaade, of the

ntede in wbteh they mdit bo ooadoated*

For what ahoatd yon aetthiaaniea dew^
With tbii eiyof « exporiiheiil'*MMr.

not only set out# hat ioadt^*

fit make! at tliadose, aareond typed loiui

hearaia. •• fly aapermeat let tU tru» hd

idd. tel enjr twelve men in JBnglaad, de-

vote twelve half hoafs eadito experiment,

rngMs, md thOD let them reliio

Jhid under rim oaver of aph^
the wiimr wouM no* irinitaia into

only flagliih Woida thht it wiltW,
the an; few ae ihet «*« howwfl let uefdoea Mr. Cnieveaix ondeavour at once to

havo (hemt tad see if they be, on enmtfiw exhibit a apetaman of hit eaadour,
*_e.. 1 .MlhLek I* AH t1h«

tion, aa eoriota M they preoaiae. Hera i

rare bit of writing i« the iifit teaience. f

lileetstion ofetndoartttdpue lHtmbttgi|^

ever nolled il nfl. they •» onked !iie4

** it ie by no meeai,” Im etartt with mf^og*
*• the detiro of thoeo who ere conviload of]

the troth ef meamerlam, to nrge belief apon

their mere amerrioo, but to eicite enHoaity,

to turn tlie pobUe mind townrde power-

ful agent, ao tme, yet to mvebd|ppieM, and

to engaga acme inquirera to li#aatde their

preeoneeptione for a oionent,Ad have re-

oourae to foir experimea i.** ff

i'e/iisr mriMeNf.MnCibBcvixt It

it poasilite Umt yen write fhw/and yet that

Uwonghoat the whole of you fpepera yon do

not let foil one tingle eyMe, which aiiall

entblc eay penoi fo warn the very trial,

bide^a expeiimcet, which It on rim eofgh

of meeting the day-light that muitextiM

it. Ifmeameriam were truth Itself, It wotnd

be ebened eueh a disciple,

hfr. Cfirwavtx hn hla pfpih, wd hWH
just poMible, tliot if they apoke of the art,

‘ the *• experiment*’ might bn betrsyed. Ob-

earve, however, how forthfol a let ordia-

eideahe has edotrived to make t1^. nnd

how ooutiona^ they have been enjoloed to

epetk in tbefotiera which he ventoiee to

make public. Otie of the disciples it a l>r.

Cotter, of flailyeiCnrig, In Ireland. He ia

indueod to write to his tutor, ecquaintmg

him with • core wliich he supposes be bm
effected by mpemeriem. 'Vhnt wet tha

course be {nirened 1 “ I prticeeded to /«

my dcinrf at mesrorrism, m imitaikiM of

whirii yooa^ietbe orV^od that yoo; whst I hsd P«‘*“**

peaacM for aonddeno' ^Wo lay aiido the , the paueut grew uniet. IMih the

myatiaal turn in whin, the whole aentrtee ( ejmtmgthe ttmach to aetton, 1 oirecteo my
it written, tboogh It i by io meana n bad I eitention parucnlsrly to the epigastne re*

apecimen of the uew aftlt. or we ahorid find
;
gion,'’ t’ooiinaing this for two or three

na much to admire ia n. ai would occupy a uiiiutef, the men voin trj an rtnmwim

volonw of comment. It is for inaisnce, ao i|iiautiiy of Itv und by hia boWeia

shrewd to »«v thari ineameriam is true, werenmfiueif, and “ I B,i< n littd rccm«r«e to

** tbm powerfni agcotjia M true.” Gemae- lueaiuciiini *iiii riie b^iiic ^.ooti eitifl,

try is WOO} taluric*^ true; Blkalma ore And linre Ur, Colter quits ibe dungcroua

trao: pnenmalica are true; pvCirj ia irue’ eubjevL \ Mr. l.rvuigf then atali** a®**®

liol lOurhitfeatv, that ini|uirtr»uoold uittke »n « bich all he tun bv perbiiuded to say of

experiment of Urn art ia escellenl. Hup* the " «p»'i»ini nib” ifc. tbul be .Uo mrmt-

imae lot a momout, that vou wore perus.ng ed fais aiicutiou lo il.Obe paru. the wio,

n» otiav by Galileo, wild told you, thol air belly, and legs, and garc (h«* j»aHe«t ineamc-

noaaessed weight, or of rascal, who as- ii-ad w alert > dnnk, a quart everyday, but

aund yoe that it fmaaesaed elaaiieity, or of not a word tails out to dm.lobO •
"'jJ

lUmfc, who nftrmcd that it would unite
^

mcriscd water ii. i hen there is a patten



m MlkWOUAMS
to W affMiiMl ii/htt U toocM irilli

Mif9«tii4oraw »«ipwin«ii*’ ititttotad,

tiiM th* icltt«r drtw liii bmiteMn tSt Mlfcnn. ibe feU “life cmdm Uq»m h«r Md/ oloog with thoo/"
Th«k, ia iMdMT mt, il U ohatnod that

tho tlnwed ihemfthes ** in one
niofti afttr th« btgtn ” and that

tautia of aitonaiaaraa produced aaaoon u
titu eommenoed. That tha iHo/r
Mfot fMoaded ao and ao. Then a patient

writaatiiBthaiWIteei; aenaiUy affeeted by
thtlMPiMiwiaiii, and aot on U rune to the and
oftha chapter*

UVa ate notdiepoaed to cany the awowre
noehihrther. Mr. Chenavht miat/haCMra
iouf, hara ample aaeaaa of
whether thia ia, or ia not, ** the oountry
whoaa du^ it la to ixpoae the impoirtiito/'

thongh it ia ahnott toe had to tu the pa-
tienca of the pttbUe hyeay ottenpt toto»
peal from tha » otomai qiuetua which waa
given to theBeience"hy the teportof Frank,
un and hia coa^utora. Let

‘

continue to he hone in ntini

the erednlity oftha people c.

ttd Vranee« the conjuror Dealon
fbttttaa of a hnadrad tbonaand y
aMwaofan art which waa pronouoeed,
naaoat elahorato inveaiigation by the drat
nhiioBaphani of tha day, aa a wtetdM mid
diagincafu] place ofdeception*

% While fveiy vkifale cIM ia pe^
eahedln Igiaetuii poaition, il» ahragra tin

aoamo ofthe imafe owitiia litii^

S. Although it ietvidantibatevoiThnage

ia modified to the oerre of tho let^ yet

every near body aoama atndght or eiookod,

eonven or ooncavo* aceoediag to tho tnm
figure of iu preaentkig diee.

4. Tho retme itself ia eonfinad to a nMio
iota of antce

;
yet from thie emeU tabtetia

ooneeiveo* not only the auMt minuti (dijeota,

hut also tho laqjoaty of gKotteaa andgmn-

SingleneaB of eiaion ia net wafrequently

attributed to natamrn agency, toaomape*
adiar naxvoua confoimation, ea father dia-

tribution ; hut ifwo acknowledge a peculiar

aervoua diattihmkn to preveut doobk vi*ilioB to nreveui d

Hallow tnat a like

on viiioiu

Of all the myiterioai proUema ia aatuiv,

parhqpa noue apneer more paradoaioel tiian

tome of tboee whidi relate to the (ngan ot

'viaioii. Such ii their dittinguialied ciiifu*

tority, tiiet they leem to mock the aiad
with oouuodictiona* or oven to Tovorae the

very laws of neuire. But while we are
Bauredthat tbeae are eternally immutable,
it muat ever be a maxim witli the votu-iei

of aoience, that it » iguoranoe alone which
cream anomaUei, and that every effect,

whether plain or myaterioua, ie equally

the reault of a palpable principle. ^Nature

ie ever coniMteiit : aad whenever obe »•
hibtia the aemUance ot error, it ia the laud*

able embition of ibe human uudcialanding

to prove her congniit).
'1 he following phenomena have often been

the subject of cimnua speculation. Many
theories are laimht lo explain iliero, yet in.nV

has been luUierto taiily ebtabliehed, lie
two former have excitid eapei ml uttenfioii,

hul the lutter ore ceitaiaK no ie»8 reiuurk*
able.

3 . A)thou)>hthc animal race is emiowed
with plnrahii of iptuul orf:aiis, and though
KU from u Mfcd.le cl pci imiUajs an
image on ilie letmu ot lacli. leiertheleas

we remark an uniiv of
i
ercej-tum.

eniete to prevanfM/e acumi/ Again, if

it he oenfeaied that the perts of tlie retina

which correspond ia atructnre correspond in

foaetioB, that timmy which euppoees eor-

toapoDding nertaofIho zetinm may be easily

eoafuted. flow it ia argued, that when a
pmon whose eii^t is porfect, looka diraetlv

et an olijeet, tlie asea of both eyes are in-

deed toward! each other, aad then the

[te ore fhnied on correepondlog pointi

raowft retintt, end hence einpa vision muat
ywlt. Let the reader tty the following

M^iemnent. Tho eyes being directed ou
•nb distent object, cause any other smell

bod^;^ inteevene, et a very ehort dietanee

(tbe huger may be held a few inebee die*

tant)
; the ues ofthe eyes may be etill to-

wirue the distant object, while attention ie

given to that which is near ; tlie effret will

be, tbit tiie. distant object will appear sin*

gle, and tim near one double, now, al*

though tbm aea of the eyes do not cocre*

epoad in dimetum with the nearer object,

every optica n will allow, that its im^es
ire fomed parte of the retime, which
correspond anwecisely as those parto which
ore found to edtespond with the axet of the
eyes, Nw, leW he observed, that thie is

an example of ovble vieion, which la aot
produced by any^ unity of the viauel or-

gans, but the azee Mfae eyes do not meet
on the object, aad tqm ia alone lufikieat to

produce double viuoU,

Tlien if tlie pbyuologist affirm, that so
lung as the images of sn object are disposed

;

(111 corresponding pofr ts of the retinm, eini^e

vision must result, hm doctrine ia eriooeoui.

Nctertheless it ia true, ibat when the axes
of the oyes corres)iond, and ain|^e vision is

eflected, GorreKpoiidence in tlie visual parts

of the retina' is also observed. New these

argumenis tend to proie, that mere cone*
spondeiice of the ports of the retime will net
sccouut for siugleness of vision.

'J he apprehension of an external object,

i tUiiatgh the medium ofhgU, ts the ^lecuhar



on ymo}». 3M

W« ti«»

WMonNioM of pounmf
0 Ntmo^aad «iMdl|jriOn«»uo» vlieiiL m ^
jm M MOB. ^ Ho mogo okiotbg tl ikt
Mttooi of Um eye. Heoco tbo f«eo^ of
viiioa ought aevor to ho oonfooofed with
tbenoM of toooh. AB okthlobodioBop.
poor in o tight «M of fiioctioa opou Uio

ptiut of tiM tetitto OB which tboj wo im>
inpioMod, hoforo the iheultjr oxtoto of to*

oogidofaii fiotwoo* AUthoobofo profalofeui

of viiioB my ho toodihr reduced to thio

wott-koown ^Ddple» which io, in too%,
tiio poeuHw ohwoetoidode of the oeulw
OBoo; huiphiloiophtnibMroBotcmiddfy-
«d the ifteu m onolofaM, tnd toiolting

ftoMOconiMnoyidwtieiloBuiO. Bugle-
ncioofTiokm. and tbolnoetiionofop^
imgof, on wAjocta wfakh hare oeot hoon
diMioetly ftadM, end dUbnui thooiiee id-

dttcod in •xplfeuetfoo of oidi.

OmSmglimiihiAkyiiint,

In the ehofo exporinont wo dhaomd/
that the dietent <mjeet epi

while the exoi of the ojfoo «
dtrocHon

;
the near olgfet eppeered _

Now, i» 1 teolon why the dietent obje

tppeert hinglo, wo wap ergne tliat th» •

Y^oo of an object muet tlweye be i*

eeieed withrolaaoBtothopoaitiiin efe ter

of the epee, indepentottlj of the o^ior;

and, therefore, for the eano reaaon f^tboj
diatant olgect appoara aiogle, the^w ob-

ject appooTi double. Kepett the fxpoii-

^
aoiit, and then close one of the ajoa, and

' the iaage of the near olgect will of eoune
tppewon that aide of the open jpa ttwhieli

it really exiati; butrererae Jbe eyes, i,c.

close that which was <^enmd open that

which wu abut, and the a#a of tne «jea,
being still directed on n diaffnt ol^, tlie

near object will appear to e'^oge aides, and
tfina, aa the eyes are opr . and shot alter-

nately, the near object w* appear to pau
firoai right to left and rom left to right.

Now this is an illuaw^, but it is not con-

naeted with faneticy' I eberraUoo, neither

does the doable co ptien, when both eyes

•re open, prove eit *r eye in faolt; on the

oontmy. the fmctlHie of either eye being

wholly andependeurof the other, each truly

tho ifoiUo ol^ MOMni In 4̂bo lino of

fBreotiOttfroii theimagei fbUoisoi ktho
lahif funnan of viawm. U ia for thia vat*

aoa« that if an anuaii wan gifted wHlt n
thawand eyra, and dbair mpKtiva ntnn
were truly,adjcaltd to • vhdbia objects and
lit many inagM corractly apniiad an their

[aenaitivo Mtinni aiiigleneai of viaioa would

ctiUbapraoervad* for JiitpliaB, that only

one inige eould ha aeen in foe saaio dim-
tioo. Bo, also, it is for fba soim reaioa,

ihti whoa, aa ia seen in the above exi>eri-

nunt, an iaaage ia found on the rightaldo

of the eye, it appears to the laft^ ana vice

SMTS* Again t the sane law of direetioa

whiih opidiea to the relative aituattona of

ohjaeU with regard to the iuagea, and to all

tfaopheaoinena of eipgle and double viaioa.

will apply to every oonmnent pert ,of aay

image «d wdtiifttin. lienee we may par-

oeive, not only the pbyaieal caou for the

invoMion of images, hut also for the nverse

diipoeitioa oT their orery individual part.

m wa oaaarvea, ^
appealed afnde, ,
I eorreaneoded in

appea“douWr/it»«id«
iM flhi* f actual fieuw i

tepreients the poeition of the object; but

fofl object is held u the right of the axis of]

one eye end to t^ |«<ft ^ the axis of the

other ;
and henceJ» the e6jiVcr U inrtalihf

on two opposite eiues, it must ap|iear dau-

.

Me. Thm arguments will apply ia every
j

example of double vision, however pio-
‘

‘wmfon ^ id# lixf smd>|gitfr^

evident that tha hnowledMoftho
actual figure and magnjinde of budiec ean-

not be oeaveyed to the novice in vfofam,

through tlie medium of light. Nevorthelesi.

it hat been a qaeation of dia|)uto among the

laersed, wliether a mere tyro in tlia viaiol

art eould distinguish the figures of surround-

ing hodiat, ac for axam^e, whether they

would know a convex from e fiat eurface.

the bodies beiac eonaidered, in other re-

neets, equal. The true answer wilt be in

the afiirmaiivet be would certatnljr see n
difirrence, hut be could not eppmeinte the

caiiae, neither could be tell which wee the

convex or whteb the pliiD object. 8o, elao.

ha would judge rightly of their relative pro*

partioD, not only with regard to each oUwr,
out also with xdatioii to aurroundiag objMta
if equsHy near ; but of tbo iiroporlioM of
promiscuous bodies, tlieir relilive tod actual

sixes and shapes, his coneeptious wotdd he
utterly vsguu or falhicious ; in a word, ha
would not be enabled to estimate distance,

nor allow for its effects on Uie visual iaaage ;

yet were it not for the inherent infiueace of

the law of direction, ezprience eould not

teach us to estimate distance : not only du-
plicity of V siou aud inversion of cibjeeta

would inevitably occur, but every oluect

would Bppenror the snme luuited sixe, of the

ame actual figure, and m U>e same conti-

guous pusiiion ns the image on the retina.

Here the wnur inuy add, iii conclusion.

ChsdAe mtertedpwitim «/ the Jmuge, with

regard t» the object.

Now the ebove explannuon of single and

double viaioB, ia grounded on the fact, ihai

I
that some time k;>o he published other

‘ essays on tbo sub,i-ct of vis on, wherein he
coiitendc'd, that all object) wlurh (ire ecen

beyond the |M>.iit of dtstinct vision wilt

always form thetr itii.i>/isat the same focal

distauce, aud hciicv showed the noo-iu



WOUND OF THE NSCKr-PISLOCAlION.

intyofoeukridjttilittivt, 0dm itoportMi

pomn of mdeal h« olio

veured to tnuttnti. Wlnmcr Iiito bcM
fh« dcfeetf 0^ Ml mijri, tli« lufejeet a ooo

of faiiiiM* Mteftit, «Ad not oiitvw to da
men flmltaiegiit;* Mit ahe to tbe flf«aen!

pMloioiftter, imif it tend to involve tlw

infaidiametipl^cal porplexittea.iteeeiim

todto imilMV the todiilgenn of the win.

FMetogg ia tbe aohlrat of et^vneei, end

etan deiMrimeat of animatfd saiare teema

drift faii^ctaal delight. Ml v» belmld it

Mftedan and beauty, from the drat aia|de

wm of vegetattooi or vital evoltttioe, to

ftetlorieaadevelofnMnt of iwm. So alao

ft lift pattieular ergia of fta viuttaed

ftnto, an trace the epvitUoa of ftMlihle

ftwa. Btitthecyeii enoifmof pf»-eiit«

Mfit fttereat, bm oo leaa beayitiftl ft ito

itrhcton tbu» nmtae ft iti ftootioai* ft

ia the greateat onifteot of the being, and
dhiida the greateat ttbarm to ealateoee.

Like a «imr, it tedeets every moral and
even auatal impreiaioBi to tjuyiajMi
WMid aeem a paviUon^~<to nat(t||4mR^
aat oraeie ; and moat ever be regarded wlm
laaader eod adatliatioa.

^

T.WiLLxaiie.
:

I

and the paaalgo of fte food thioi^ it, bid
ctoled the moat violent ftHtamaaftm aid

even danger of adlfteoikm^eo ai to iadnoe

him to adopt an oppoeito plat ; it wit),

moreover, )m Added, be foond eery diieolc,

if not impOMible, to keep fte ed^ ef an

extenrive would of the oeck nailed by
meani of fte bandage Md peidikm of the

pauentf an baa bhberto been the gMeiil
practice at the Hdtol-Diea, vftfth eonilited

in the application oft einolarbiadigo rooad

I

the ebeat and Moftor ronod fte bead, uniu
ed by iCringa, ft iiieb n mtfNm ai to keep

the beaddrawn tewnditbeebait, fte tliigbl

being, at the aime ttam, kept bent npon fte

abdomen. Ilift pemtion, beaidea beng eir*

trrmelj iaeonmo^0na,ia very oftencbMgod
ittvohmtorily, ami can never bo maintmaid
m ftr>M eaeeiwbere, la ii often bappeoti

the ettenipc at enieide ia followed by deK^

ilum. These dMktdtfeatre obviated by the

employment of antareeinhub. however, M.
Dnpnytren remarked, ft wilt be adviaable

not to draw too aioftly, in eider to prevent

the danger of at emnbyaemstoua avrelhef

and the ftSliraueo or the foo«i.«>/iniirdtr

> BARTHOLOMEW'S HOftPIfAL.

HOtBL-DtEU.
IVY* aocctforn av ronenonn wsto*

exTinatva Mrohbo or vat Nxck. cxt^n vonwAnoe, ov iiix iNrrnioa

On the 4lb of April, iBfP, a young man
wviftim or tub tibia,

wga admiUed, wlm, oa the day previous, bad Fiocfti-c «/ Ux yxiAtrrtoi edgr^ Com*
made aa attempt to destroy bimiotf by eat- mmnUdFt aetwrt 0/ the Fibula

,
Ju^/uial

tftg 1^ throat i the wound taieiuftd from 0/ oud Death,

owi^oftbonecii toibooifapri both tba FJ.B. LahIwah. »tat.53, wu admitted,
esMtift wen laid bare, but bad aot bemi April »7tb,iB\Ti liariev’a W aid, under the
vraondedi the sterao and ftyro^hyeid mua. uroofMr. Kab^, having auatuned a severe
cles a^ the tliryro.|iyoid ligament were injury to the 1

6

# connected with the right
divided, ao tbit fte upper part ofthe larynx ande-ioint. b&ea, that on fte n^c of
waadistiaeUy aeon

, tlie air paaaed through hu adniiaaion. 1^0 walking abnu CImso.
the woaad, and apeech was Muaplctely ails’ aide, tu'o men, aa be aupuoaad ran
peadadr but relumed uniuediatoly on i loaiog against him and k%ked him offthe pava-
tba woaad. For tlie latter purpose four meul. Aa be toil,l^igbt leg went under
auturea were applied, ao as not to unite tha him, bis ancle suuo^ ^at the curb’Stoae
edges e^etely, but only to keep thorn he was unable to gatVend stand upon U,
acax oaeh ether, ihe paueot, who had be* and aeoordiugly was brjobt to die Hwtal,
faro the act twailooed about a pini of On being adnntted, thtre waafju^tobo
brandy, was, at the Ume ot Ins admission, dmlocotiun of like tibia forwards, and a com-
amanity not luloxicatid, but dviuious. imuuteaffactuie of fte bbula. itwmuaclea
M.Du|.nytr.nobwiud, that iuaoundaul|u the luub wire aeuniiHmaiuodii ally with
ftia kind the u»e ol luiurva was geoerajiy

j ^real violence. I'he diascsUon of the tibia
CMiidered a* contra uidicated,* and that be,

j
was ndiiced, and the le^ put up in aidiiita.

till within the last few ji aia. hud beeu ut| u,.lve im-lu. to be- apt bed to fte part,
tbe same opinion, he had, howeier, aiH'ii

; and cold clot Im
M many cases Ul d4«*p nouuds of the neck,

j
gu. Mr. I arle desired fte apliata to he

in wbieb tbefice uoceaaormi 10 the wound, ,reuio\e(l. that he niiglii examine the parts.

, . .
— t llie moment thfv were taken off. the apaa*

* This uaa priunpallv done b> fte au- ni >die aitiou of the muscles matanilv dia.
^ra of fte iimaux de I Acadcoiie Roy ale located fte tibia tguu. Apply fta ^ta
de Chirorgie. cgcn

^
j 4),^ patim on fta aids

j
gwe



AMPUTATION OF THE TIBIA.

hiai hjrd«attl».gr*iu.»can pttUr.jal.fr. xfiij, j

take 18 ouimm of blood Aom (be em^m
rtdiWiHiiater 3A dwya of the tiactine ofofNiw
atbedtiiBe.

30, Let bim Ititre o compound ceimc

drcugbt immedittelv.

May U Federctber fcuvemhcnd mUcM.
Take five graincof calomeL wd half a fmiii

of tartMEued aatiaoDy immedtately.

j. Lui aigbt vac very reatleaa ; itarted
I

up in hie deep, and not 0117 again dislocated

the tihin, but toced its extremity tbmugb
Urn mieiiMMntc, ntbicb bad become thmnnd
Mdined to slough, (buc makingit twmpeund.
IntemaaaiioB and auppuniioa of the «eUttlar>

tiwnn hove taken .place* llte limb in conat*

demb^FewflUed; tbemueeks aotepaamodi-

eally moat yomtMj, and dbe am ui

an extremely imtaUo coBditkm. Nr.Jhaile

has made an indckm a* thnontaidn of tbn

fibula, and alien small one in front of the

tibia, at about thejunction ofitsloarer third,

dirough wbieh pose baa boon ovacumed. It

is withthe utmost diffieidty, when the ru*

dnetien of the dielocated tibia is aecom*

pushed, tliat Ibe ead of Iha bona can ba

kept ta tUu, Mr. Earle wishes to mnovt
the leg

}
and Measrs. Vineent andLowiuooe. i

who kave also seen it, eoncar in the ptr

pviaiy of prt^ioaing tba operation. 1

patient raftiiet to submit to it, 8tntca,t' <

there is nothiageliortof death tliet be vil
not ebeerfully endure, rather than ha«'Ae
leg aoik^tated. He is a native of Ir And,
grey haired, ratlier of abort staturaJKod of

a Minewbat ipare habit. Has been an onu*

lent seerebant of cunuderable exihkt, out

reduced in worldly circumatanM by ida*

forfuuei. Of late has been gaimg a Uee«

lihood aa a tutor in private faumea* binee

miafortunea overtook him, ha;lbeon t bard

drinker, and, indeed, was intfjpkated when
bioaglit into tha Honpitah

'

ti. Still obstinately refuser to submK to

the iqievaiiom (Joanidersbf osdemaof the

limb; iuflamasaiuMi nut sK.ted; grent die*

charge from all the woui^J; tlie spaMsodie

action of the muscles nor o the leant relaxed.

Has tliia day been - upon om of the

high fracture bedstea , and the limb bound

up in Uie most likely |nuinner to command
control over ibe aeii^ of the muscles, and

keep the paru quiet. A poultice to ba a{)*

])lied to the wo<iB«ia,|aud cold cloths higher

up the leg. Says im'iaa a ]jkrticuiar resMO

for objeeting to am utotiem, but as that

reason m a nectot, hC^amnut diKloae iL

8. Tim indaminauoo couiinues ; alirngbing

going on ;
discbaigrs freely, i'he iullani-

nistion does not seem dispoied to extend up
|

the leg. The integuments covering the;

muaeiiM sa the internal aide of ^e leg more j

parliculiuly, am actively aloi|hing* Tbe|

pulse is fjeoi, and the tongue clean ; recta
|

wan* The ooMtitatUm is not tufieriug, and
|

I
Mr. Euriu it nobnow without Itope. He is

rather aurpiiaed that the eeosUlutien ahouM
not hove begun to give wey, but it seems to

bin, ihet tM 'Shock occasioned by aetioim

mjitMef 41 the moment the iainry ia in*,

iiemd, in that arbidi moat generally worn
deitniekiM to tho vitalpnwm, » he bat

knmni aneml eaam wbmein the coutitt*

tkm, Jhnvtig hemi |mdudlly prepared to
utmoidiMiy mieebief. iHk bonm on nnli^
it, wbcrece, bid it nofurmd uddeiJy, it

mmt have proved fbul*

Hh Tho dtanhugo tom the diiereat

openings verrjXNdMe and oflbneivo. Tbem
is Still paruel'dieioeatiot tf the tihin, but

which Mr. Eads, in (Jw present ootdiiimi

of thnpntinnt, rcfSHUnaiHBnpertnttt. Thn
noUnt of Ilia mosclM npptnn m he now
lather abmed.

tb, Diarrhma name e« tbibw dnynaeo.i

which in noniinttittg ; thn pnlan in getuag

wenknr, Ihn tongue in ban^ the euppnn*
tire pioeeee very active, and the disehargn

iB<^* '‘«inqnintity« Has been infenned,

tbiTyMM On. nbmioe ef seving Ufb ia by

p rid M the limb, which be baa at

/igth eonanntnd to, ibcMtoe the operation

naio bn perfoimnd to morrow.

AlMtiiunntei pnst non o’clock the pn*

tlent was conveyad into thn operating thea-

tre, Mindfolded, and opon the high bedstead

on which he was placed on the (ith. When
Mr, Stanley pfooeeded to apply the tourni-

quet, n ioik ewelUue, about tie aim of a
pullet'a egg, waa observed on ibe right

groin* On being queetiooed rMpeoUng it,

^patient said it fref|uently made its ap-

peMce, often dianpptiired, never prodneed

any iaeonveninaee, and waa not to b» attend-

ed 10. At eifren miauiee past one the

operator eonnuenced bia circular incision,

at from four to six iuebes below the knee.

After the incision had been made, the iate-

guaenu, perticulerly on the outer side over

the fibula, frowi efl’usion of blood and As
effects of subsided infiammatiuii in the eel-

iuinr tissue, were foonil rluaely adberent to

tbe adjacent parts
;
Mr. Karle waa, there-

fore, under the necessity of laying down hit

amputaiing knife ana diaaecung tiu-m back

with a aral|«l. 'ilua, with the subsequent

divieiuun>f the muscles, occupied three nii-

uutes. Ill tin minutes inure the booeii were
nwn through, six vess« is tied, and the

stump covered over with the ftup.

After cutting through die aoit parts, they

were not obseived to relnict, b) soy meaiis,

to the extent to « hich reiraciiuii ii u«ual on

such occasions; nor w'os Uiat dexterity

aliowu in their division which has been

evinced by tbe operator in other amputn-

ttooa.
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18, Tiror.M.
»bl6 OTwptm itatfi niMmiied.
ticat U% bmreMkn nd daUrioiM daitts

tfw aigte; bii oottDtisnBnee ii doit fwle nd
MtiMit; {Nfttopprasiioii iubmtliffigi cto*

ietiiWmaitttMhvliiaiMTj aijaDpiaitile

itlta df flie i^oIdm ; toognd brown in the

JfeilSrj pdlie 100; biti been ttkiog, oeot-

veiterdM, tbrourt the night, and
itottoroHif, •mdebnndjr and unaionit,

b«t flenmlaiDi greatly of iu aukiog him siok

'MdaaaMigunetlbiflMiA thtitomacb. On
MBMeing the dreMhea ftiMn the itump. not
the dlghteit repatiinre ptoeaH amteni to

be aet up. Otagifne liu attacked it at the

dnict edge, and ameie the adbeiiona the

hrtegiNMlili to the moaclea wen found to

ha nraMM in the operation. A poohice,

half baread and half hnMed, lo beW orer

the atimup. Mt^Iarla eaipeou ntention
df arine mm tbadahte of the abdomen, and
the patient now ataida. that formerly hewaa
tha ftdyeet of atfietne of the urethra, but
that it iniiat be ideeen yeanjyygHl^ad
anhititimentpaMed. Mr. |v^niM|[|d.
fbr ten minutea, to pana eery ahaan cathMlk
but ctnaot aucooM ; the 'prostate gland H
very mueh enleiged and indurated. A ftlae

paeaage baa aome time ago been made into

tbo bladder
; the nn^ra ia diieased. Not

ariihing to irritate more than ia abiolotely

seceisaiy, he haa abandoned the attempt,

requesting the dreaaer to 'watefa narrowly

the quand^ly of hiioe tbo patient may here-

after peas. He eayi he eBtatiee the bladder

thoroughly and without dmoulty. Ordered
to Oontinuo taking brandy and mumonia, if

poauble.

Ten p.w. The bnaihing ia leai difficult,

tbo putio ia much tbo lime i he ia move
lively

;
he prefers table beer to brandy and

water
;
he la occasionally rambling.

19. Eight A. w. The gangrenous ^ear-
nnce isvatlter extended

;
pulse weak, regular,

and 94; tongue brown. Breathing again

moio difficult. World only teke the brandy

and ammonia twice during tlie night. En-
treats to have table boer in pieferenee.

Coantenance anxious. No chance of reco-

VTWa
This morning Messrs. Earle and Stanley

diaaeeted (he leg, when these appearnniea

presented tliomselrra '—the tihia dislocated

rwwards, ividi s Mniill portion ot its posterior

edge friiviiprd and retaiuid in sdn—lontd-

dered perfectly novel. The fibula fractured
|

into many pieces, and i(« extremity driven I

foTwatd also, i.poii the nstroguhis The in-!

tetnal lattMid lignniont in a sloughing state;

'

the anteiior capsule tom thruu^li ; the car^j

lllage of the upper surface of the astnignlus
[

absorbed. Ihe eiternol lateial lieameiit

entire ;
the outer side of the fibula denuded

of its periosteum for two inches aiu! a half.

SO. This morning, at a ipiarter past two,

his Attfferiags wera put au «ttd to by tbit

which be very mptffi dreaded, death.

Thashmgbing and giagiene bad extended

to no considerahle length, and (be ysist-

mortem examination oUeited aothiag par-

ticular. The liver was rather smaller and

paler than nsual, but bealtby. 'Ihe coats

of the bladder very grostfy thickened, and

tha ureilira diieased : tli# organ empty.

amcOVAl. OF CANCSB OF TUI XIP.

demnel Ooodyit, mtst. 65, was admittad

into Darker’t Ward, Ifay 80, under the care

of Mr* Earle, with an uleerated emneroaa
sffeetUm of the lower lip. The patient, a
briok<»attkMr, a hardy, wet(be^1>eatell look-

ing old man, statea, that a very coneidenbla

time, ai much as a year or two ago, the dis-

ease made its apMarance in the form of a

small pbnpie. ana Btat it progressed slowly,

tiH within the laat two or three months.

Since then it hm become much larger and

more haeonvoDient. It praoeeda from Ihe

outer ei^e of the middle of the under lip,

and extanda do#n upon the parts covering

kthe ebia. Ilie nleeration is shout the length

i»f, nd brosder than, an almond
;
the edgea

1
1; tha discharge very oftensive,

sinating paina frequent. Hsa
smoked, but never made it a

glands under the chin are en-

if them to the aiae of a damson,

bealth it good, and he ia wiUmg
lart removed with the knife,

arie commenced the operation

aciaiona downwards near to the

lipa, and in thirty leconda re-

whole affected imrtioD. The
edgea of tb^ouiid he subsequently brought

tootherby 9’'0 bsir-lip pins snd one suture.

One or two rrips of adhesive plsster were
Md over tbi|p and the patient removed to

After the oj^tion, and the patient had

been removed ,N|tfr. I^rle having cut mn
(he removed porl^ and idiown i(, said to

the gentlemen probut, 1 owe it to you to

make s few

Tlie patient has conffidezable induration of

the glands under (he cbm ; and, therefore,

it might appear to yUn that the opeiatwm

has been undertaken ii^roperly, the dbeaae

being a caicinoroatoui^ affection, in aitate

of ulceration, and it being well known that

JB many of these esses where the disease

has exlcLded to the glHndsin the neighbour-

I cod, operotions only
y
ut patients tn uane-

K'^ssry suffering— the cases termiaating

fatally. In^e first place, however, as

matter ofex^diency; it ia desirable lu some
iDstancei to obtain, in confirmed carcinoma,

nhich somedmes, at on this occasion, is not



S49TUMOtJBS.

tUfiuM vith ntt tmek loiKiftg, tbs n-
liaf dMt if Mcl^ ^ bf fipecud &««i

•ockfaopfTMkiiu la fodi OMW yott iiutti*

tttte • Ufetoblf w »ft iatioeubU frov^
fad mtjr oftao nrocare foma yem’ retief*

1 would tfty, it tbft period of reliefwere

conatdereUy fboner^ eoutideriag liow mueh
the pfUeat’e eooUbrt if deitroyed hf ,tlia

exiiteace of the diMese^ I ehoira ooooeiTe

it right to perform each m operatioa •• the

preeaot, end this ereo with tlie prohabili^

of the difeeee baring extended to the neigh-

homing gltndi. But there tee other oir-

enioftaucei that ought to be weighed* It

bee hei^ned to me in auuijr oaiee to here

met riw eort of diienee upon the Bp end

prepuce, plecee f^here it it much espOied to

imutioni end thet irritetion greeUjr JMieoe*

ing the melody. The cafe in wluch Mr.

Lawrence operated lut week, X mty here

obierve, woe one where the dneeafv 1 be-

lieve, began in the prepueet nod wne eftne-

warda greatly irritated by rim low of the

urine. In nuch cius, the kritntion indneea

hnrdneM, and eaueea the nfitotioa to take

on ell the chereoteri of eifriaonm, without

to get the teeth extneted, ltd nqneMed

him et the leme time to take the opintoe of

other iurgeoae. Three of the moat ei^c^

rieaoedmrgaoneto be met with negetired

the operetioa. To hia direct queation riify

aaidthey had nothing to propoae, end that a

painful death only could await hinu i{g

then determined to attbrnit to the OMretien*

Ofcourael perravmedit, aewiriag him tiiat

there wta but e ahgbt thaaee, and that if

tlie woond did not iieal,i ohouM place him

iu i wone aituation than that in rihieh ha

atoud before the operetioa. I remofod^ an

immenae portion, fppUed four heir-lip |daa»

fed him through eheir-)ip1^ for 48 h«eia»

midtheeeaeterminitedf^ Theenlwga-

meqt of Uie glenda aubaided, and he hin

nevar tioce had the alighteet return of tiw

diaeaae. The difaeee wu of thet ohi^tM
which ttual heva deitnged him, if it had

beoh^penniUed to go wi' fo threeioBiag

wa* he eppaarepce^ tlwp fha ieiy deatiat m
whom 1 aent him, re^ to Uke eiit thg

teeth. Mlbadtodoitmyeelf. This, theD«

i« **tcaaa, the leatlamen being

nrValiea. 1 luoaght it right to trouble you

‘ the nerrotion, becnuae 1 deem it right

ktion it undertaken
at all timea being eaaentiaUy ttueoaacer..

What I mean by that n, that numyaiaea ‘Ooaplmn why an oneral

wiU do well by opention,aad each. itnia» uttdar cireumataiMea like the pieaent.

will be the reaolt in the preaent initaa

which you might he led to auppoae Wf >

caaea of true carcinoma, where the ^<tv4
ware diMurd, and which woold nod' %t

he fatal if ailowjid to go on. I have k uwn

caaea where the glanda bevf been e mrged

at the time of the operation, butwhw eiter-

wai^ hecarne quiet, and auMded/the pe<

tients doing well. Many yean egf •m of I

tbit kind happened to me, whic> i will re-

late, for 1 ahould be lorry that yjr one htra

ihould leave with on impnmM tint 1 nm
enxioua to perform operationwet errnot

BoeeMery, or that my examp i abonidlead

any one elee to such u line o conduct. A
Mr. Webb, now residing at ilackhtatb, in

the year 181d« came undf my care lor a

aimUar aileotioa of the l> to the one you

have just leea* Tbeer Jbtion there, how-

ever, had gone to a uch greater extent;

the diaeaaed portion shard and indurated

arottoil iti edges, juai ,dke the present, but

the angles of the lip i were completely de-

stroyed: it had all me eharactera of true

ceteiuoma. The giendl under the chin were

enlarged to a great ejtent. lie was between

tiO and 70 yeeie of ge, and the case pre-

aented but ten alight grounds of hope from

mi operation. I found, however, that thouKh

,
XMCTITbO TVMOUa*

Mr. Vaoeant next renoved an encyiU

d

tiuaour, ai large te t small orange, from

the axillary ride of tba right mamoi of

a yonag woman ;
and having applied two or

three ligatures, brought the edges of tho

wound t^etberhy sticking plaster.

xxcaxicavcB.

An excteaeeace, about the giae of an

ordinary marble, and of a warty or navut

nature, was next removed from the outside

of the forearm of a muaoulor men, by the

same operator. U was partly auperlicial,

and partly lubeutaneoua. It lad existed

for many years*, but within the last few

mornba.'by irritation, had enlarged and be-

come exceedingly troublesome. It was de-

scribed as a a'iut,hut Mr. Stanley, on eat-

tiog into it after it was removed, eonsidered

it to have more of the nature of a nmvoa.

These oi>erationf Wf*re all neatly and

quickly perf'iimeJ.

Mr< Chenevix went round the wards mng*

nrtuing, as it wss rumoured, some of theMIOpVMlOILo Jl IMviiUf ttilWCTCAf giiHii vuvu^u I ivru#iii0i mm wma aw»ivuav-sv« nasiasi^

it would be oeceieary to take away au {latieuU; but if it wae iutended to b<>neut

eaonnous poctum, it would be (msiible tu I tho patients, it cenaiuly was not meant lo

get theed,;esof lite wound togeiher, pro- ' instruct the student. Jn every instance.

Tided all the teeth in the lower jiw were • Mr. Cbenevix took the patient into<m«* of the

nMBOved, Jb'uwre having removed those of
j

sister's rooms, and refused perinibsintt to any

the upper. 1 proposed the operation, and

he aaaented ta tt. I sent him to a dentist

of the pupils to follow. 'I ins course was hy

no meiaa relished by iIt atndeuls.



AMPUTATIONS^TUMOint-LITHOTOMY.

AHrSTATtOK or 1

Ilonrjr »ttt« 34. with drrk ijrw.
{

duk cr»|l«xtoMi «id iltllow a^tnnee,
wtt adwitted uadcr the care of fSt. Earie,

F<^.jK>*wit]idlft«aa of tlu left kiie«*Jonit.

Tbo ditctae b«l exiatrd for thrtt ydhn.

Tor MOM ti»o pMti tbwoMf* U tho flwah-

hoHfliood faovo ^MiiwrgBd ooaiidofa%,

Kfty ttfeempt waa mado to aato iba ley.

Of fate, tlie palieot*a eonatitetioa had

•oibivq. Piarrbita aapermod a few da>a

bofim the operation, and it waa at hwt

doatood neeeaaarv that andutation should

be foaoitod to. About one iroloek on Satmr-

di^ last, Ur. Eaile eoniMaoed the opera-

tion bp toahiag a circular iucioioa throoffh

the inteffoments at the lower third of the

thtoh. Inviof diiaoeted thoas back, he

nade aaoihrr eiroolar incision ihrouitb the

mnaetsSi and disM^nc thorn back also fbi nj

short dlataaeo. ba'nivwed the bono. After

applpilti Urtinres. bringug tho dap
together, and rolilitg the etnaip. the

““
put toM with ent of tho

‘

rather profoaely*

AMrufATiov or tns lao.

—— IL, a pitoti at Chfial*#]

Hospital, fair haiiod, and of fallow ooto-

plaxion. was brought into the hospital on

Saturday to hare nil right lop removed, in

aooae({ueiice ofadiaeueoknceoMat, The bop
|

bod met with no eceiaent i toeIwmae waa of

twelve •> • • a bi Ti ii.', a.ii: e .ppjji : tohui

acTOfuloas. i tie optmou of 111 the eurgeona

was. that there waadieeaaa of the bene.totd

that it waa ^caae for ampufjitiou* irbieh

top of tho awe^g. in tbt abipo ofa* in-

rifted j.i the intognmente Were died dh-

lectod back, tiU the tmiMr refflortd in
^

•boni twenty-oight mtantei.

liorisootal flnp of tlie integttIpiM tWWls^
•acting tiiembaek totbeMtd^tofabouf^twd
inoliea roirad the thigh, beghming thee^'
ticol iooision on the inner h^of lb« tbigK
and making a circular cut through the mna*
cles. The boue wm tiicn Sawed through

cloae to the divided muacdpi. leariog only

tlie iniegumeniB to form the dap. ^«reru
veaaels were tied, Uie stump was covered,

the thigh rolled, and the imtient put to bed.

The operation in each of the lut two
eeses, was performed in two Bunutes,

Mr* Btanaby Cooper addteiaed the pu-

pile, facing them that he waa about, to

operate for lithotomy on a mA who wae la-

houring nnder diieaae of the kidueya, and,

•s ha Miiai^, uloeration of the mncous

membrane or the bladder, but that the ope-

ration waa vndertaken at tbe paUent’a own

partienlar deaire. Tbe man waa ececw-

ingly placed on the teble, and sounded by

Memrs. Cooper, Key, and Green, but no

stone cotddbe detected, and he was there-

fore taken to bis Imd.

On Tnaidaf. dune 9tb. Mr. Briniby

Cooper peribrmedtbe operation oflitiiotomy

on a ohild, appaienily about dve vear* of

age. Mr. O^er eteted previously, thei

stthongh tbe ehild wts unhealthy, and an

ttttfavourahie anbjtct tor the operation, it

prould not he propar to delay the operttion

mnger, in enneeuttenee of the urgency of

' eyn^ltoeu. The child being laid on tho

and bound ha fdie oaual manner, Ur*

' introduued tbe straight etaff, and

(with hie two ooUeagnea. Mr. Key

r. Morgan) aseenaieed the presence

ofeXAe, the operation wee commenced m
tlie to^wittg menoer*—An incision was

itest ma^ with a common double-edged

BCH^l, twabout two inches in length on tbe

left side i^ihe repbe, extending obhquely

bapkwardSiMividing tbe integuments end

Superii^l%fis. Mr. Key holding tlie steff

in bii eightV|end, toother sncision in the

•ane Ifew.W i not quite so long as the first,

was tiieneatkep. Several amaHerincieione

were then am^ and the finger and aealpet

were obeerve^jltraetely passing into end

out of the wouni^itii some ^iperent dtf-

GUYS HOSPn'AL.

ITMOVAl in A rVMOl R FROM THE aACX*

On Tuesday, Msy Ho, Mr. Morgtn n
moved an adipose tumour from the beck of a

mni^-aged man, situated over the lower

edge of the scapula. The first incision was

made directly serosa the tumour, and a

second from the middle of the first to the

the soiipel at length

I groove of the stafiT.

lifa waa next iutro-

el withdrawn, ’ilm

^
of the atatf, and de>

ily, earned forwards

r, jHlguahofuiiuo

perceived by iboae

_ M ftom tin oparat-.

lag table, but a great^1 bed passed by ata

niiund course duruig tbe fbnner p^ of^
operation, previQUily to tbe opeiuBg being

made dirough the perinaum iuto the bladder.

Ilariug withdranu the staff, dee., tbediect

forceps were introduced into the bteMar.

but tbe attempt to extract tim atone proved

ofnoevail. Alternately they were removed,

and the tore-finger introduced, end the ope-

ficuUi ; the
]

found Its wey
Sir Aetley Cooper'e'

dueoti, end the i

operator then leid

prvating it coneii'

the knife into the

followed, which coi

who were at some
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ratof Mfoed to erisce wue degree of in*

paticBco. until tt length the long foreepi

wcw need, when tvnyluge tume, of an
oral idtipe, ww extracted^ neen nmotei
and a half oecwrmg froa the line of the

lint fnciiion.

Mr. Xep aftef*ardn ronored a large

tmiMr him theiiift aailla ala voniii. 11m
opt'iaiion was my MaHy and dentoremfy
perfonacd. It wai not (bond neeeewiy to

secure any vesielL and the Ups of the

wound were nerety hrooght together hy
itripe of adheiioa ptaeter.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAIh

(OA1POOND PBACTOlin Of fffi TISIA SlID

ftsota^

THowAa lliniiAN, ddlfdited on May 15,

at ten, a.m., into JteoVi Ward, No, 1^
under tlie care of Mr. Green, with o eom-

pound fracture of the tihin wd fibtda, low

ei, Htf piBied I KitbiM night, hot ex-

Btaiift hineelf at oaaiersineethe wound hi

Men dreiaed* Inlaininttwt and twdlUi
extended an fkr aa the knee abode, mi to

the ancle and ibot below, wound aunpn-
rating.

gg. Bee* mom lanqiNl during the night

;

heat and awolUaff leas.

S5, loimnAttoa nuefa dininialied. hut

there if etUI tome bent and redueeeof the

pelt} Ine float fieui; hoaretoepen; tongue

15, Mueh hotter in crery leapeet, and

fau eontinoed (ode well ewreinco, exeepN

ing a alight attaek of diarrhoea, which ii

now (Joani) yieUiBg to the noe of chalk

andopiur

.

ncMO/AL^or tut nioirv lou or tui
% Tayaoia WboiiB*

Tna irat opemtk» waa fbr the rcaortl of

m an^rgcd glind (the thyroid) Aon the

pool ' Gale, a youngwoman, twenty-

mo, jean u. 4C, She had been m Guy 'a

r jopltat none monlha dace, and had there

jken iodyne to a large extent. I’he tumour

down in the middle third, owaed by • ear' it now, ahe apy^ muoh^ler than at that

«he.l enuMn, it apimt » |«rt *«rt > '“•*

lioora preTioudy. Tlio wound,
^

whieb

just over the epiae of dm dhia, in ahent a

inch end a half Umgf tMough whieh m
upper portion of the bone protrodti, p as*

mg the iutegumenta into a fold ea^.

Mr. Green haring attended at abou

o’clock, rrmofod the projectiog p rtlon af

bone in an oblique dtrectkm downv orda and

backwards with Key’s saw, bbw ring that;

while the ihorCening of the hr
/
rw^fed'

the reduetion more «aay, the o' i^acbach
Uon in which it waa reBiorcd would

Tent the iiritaiimi which mig t anerwiaa

be caused by the pmaitf o t1>e iatfl*-

menta agaiuac the eharp edg of the tibia,

Thu limb waa then extende , end the re-

ducOon eifccted, without ar great diffi-

eoltyi alter Whidt was dreaaed

with a little lint dipped r dlk Mood, and the

limb put up hi Arne' jyli ftactnre appa-

ratus, in such a mamii ao’te keep up dight

exteuiioo.

17. Has paiaed a gc »d night, lad ia now
free from pain. Bor As rather confined.

Castor oil half an cum <.

»S. Bowela freely perated on by

medicine yesterday, i 4 hare been mored

once to day. Balaoli4,M. The leg hot,

end there ii a bloalt of hfianunation extend-

ing eome diatance abore and below the

wound, which m teoled witii Wood. Cora-

phdaa ofthiiat; tongue white-, aaya be la

not hi any naia.

tfr. LMlMtandswclIod; Uuih extended;

pulse l]5,friU ; tongae white
;
thhat eco’

onr it On Friday,Mw SS* •» oiierstlon

hidng haen detoiaunea on at her own
dtfhv, the parient waa ydeeed on Uit

ratiag taUa, Soon after one o’clock, Air,

Giben made fbe nsml oliiptical incision,

and hating dissected bick the integuments,

begin disMcring out the tumour at its hear,

but aomillafgo arteries were divided, end

bbKfid to bn lied during tbo operation, sad

it wia found impoaaible to remove the whole

^Ibe gland, on oceoont of the large teasels

in tbs neighbourhood ,
the operation lasted

twnriy minutes ;
the wound was dressed

wkb UIT Imt.

in. Complains of beadach, tbirjit, and

piin in the neck ; tongue coated, brown

;

pulse lOg, small, and weak. Calomel tbrou

grains.

f4. Hal paiaed a tolerable night, and la

free from faeadacb ;
bowels rather condnod;

tpttpte brown and dry
;
1ms not any pain m

lira neck, except on awallowing
;
pulas lOfi,

amall. Common enema.

i5. Has slept pretty comfortably, and

does not complain of any paiii
;
tongue aiill

brown, but not so dry aa yesterday
;
pulse

110, rather more frill ;
wound ratlier sloughy.

Catemel three grntns
;

an cffeivesctng

draught every four hours; fever dirt; a

bread poultice to the nound.

f6. Tongue more moist
,
free from pain.

Mercury, with tbalk, three giuns; opium

half a grain twice a day.

Going on n ell.

30 Has boon restless during the night.

Cough
;

tliirat
;
pulse 106, small ; bonels
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>lMMv«4t ipMu itM}
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IuMbmoA diitubtaiorittg

gr tb» ntiagtafi irMBBi itli*

• Mm irtr£ It Mitt itMbM)
imtU, bowMt
'iTMk* Tike of ir

twdlolMtt, diMot^;
}urtoroftKiii|« %

Mnm^, twoMMkMttiit^h ' \

tl, diMoc^;
oTtgiii^ \

oliko iMMroxumiti

i»c(ximf<am»itik

CoMMwOcitioMMwiytttfaM I.W.B^
ICr. Oovfaiufl^Hik 4]Mtter
a. 0.p Doktti-Mf. W. Birfilt-AMtM
fs^airsiarrttE'
Utehtt4|i^llr. Clitp|oiK».

' Wo olttboa «B tmArnoM, W Ui
po|ior iiiiol ginlo dM

MiwBood'orndl frill Imioar MiaMte
teiatiil|o^Miii|»

I

SoftfdeoMMiilM^itMiwiabo
Lutitott Atst wodk *

isooKtt Kficsanmo roa eeview.

MMOMfiTiottoki^v
j

TIMmvV’Moo#! 15 Mtftim
konri; \

P§rtwiiiitftnmm^t%hi3jtM FIA. .!

€. At twehf a4$i> MlriooMl
lug tin sight.

the l^urbtsM «t ttpitT^foM of ImAi

BmIoAmmo ojtCttwrii is the Preren-

rigs «tttt Cwe gf CbnAie Diieoiet. more

Wrihsllib'sf llui Chatt tod Digeaiira

r-gtsiJ ^MiS^ririhl os Aeooimt of the

r MolgriinteeofOoortod to hj loTthdo is

iTiksd tsd thi ttoith of Eorope ; o com-

0 eittmoM of (heir retpectire neriu
md geoerol Diree-

(ioMW luvididt srhUe trttoniog ood re-
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» tfcndput fliwort*

NptMVy $$htC9*i

(»nm
BimoEEr« ABOoxnr;

none. 1 cQooelf«, wliiditrss
•dttiti of grti

feuigery of tb«

Mco of wbSdi it U wiEomivy to

With t vicir to Util iii|nittMn«Bt H ht
1 bt«« boeab^oodi to oMlolib f
loiriogfiMti IM obufviibQi I «W
inf then bafero tbe pn|i|iila, H i

proper to rettufc tbit, Orbeio bero
obwrvition to tbo ooiitmjr, 1 eoa
Ibr tboirbougnbtuhtUlii eont

In bor eapeitoeati tbe left

taken out of Uwtabbititliioiigb

npOB the outer edge of it, iwudnt bdi
vorp hego for the bulk of

theiidueymiiinwaoptbroi
‘

lid tbe euMfior half of tbe

tiobaeat, uiw pet on the at ,

geUwr with the veuelB, iuflttfbd iu iho M-

getuit. The rabbiu were of sipen habit,

ued were under their full ai^aa thap had
not foaohed Ur pubartp,jQf theaa aiii<

[18l8-».

I

Mfeenti I leak out the

^ rtho lubWli welt afapira
habit, F tU taaw aha^ the teiar,
and d ofUd i

witht

tithfgu Of tho fhU«|Mifh 1

f. Theiiatdiod i

tho estirpaUi with i

f houri after

i of tha

. The ioeond diaUatk ihitf and a half

dapa after tha opcfWiC Widifhe ante dia-

8* iST^rd nhbi&ueofered, Ured for

fiao or fir woeka, ^ thes died, from a

oauae which ill beiltB presented no from

eipleruig, I
4, Aad tbe foatthlko for a abort tiva

raaoeered, Ihttaaad, aod grew, but at the

and of fire or aU waeki it died iu like nao*
Bif, with a aae iu tbe aatt of tbe caUrpated

kUMj, ftnued bp die pariteaeuB,ud filled

with u aead*doid,k ealour and oeaneteacp

Uka euataid
;
tba cpac wia aoi buret ; tbe

raaaiuMgktuwaa, Hkmk, enUrgcd; tbe

tfaeu ww blaeb, tba Um waa diik, the

kMnajwaa rather pate.

1(0.808.

dm died tboH thtaa aonplata

tha opaiatipo, wib ahdaniial

died about teor dapa ooB*

'operatioD, with wtll<narkad

. tha paritoaauB, ai ia the

rpiteadtegene.

t. Tha thifd itoeeeitd fw a ti«e, aad
aatnad Ukote to ooibito, but tbiuo nontha
lido half dnai the opattHon it died with a
dfAnad piiitoititia,aiidalarM»iw litwaeti

kuteft poitiOnof tbaUr aad nomaoh, aa
teg aaa «B|i oowgt, aad ftttt of a duU, like

wiap aadOMtnd joicad.

Ofthe amOltr ihbbita,

8» Tha dm dial letoom^ta dept iftir

9. tlOiaooMl loaovffwd for a tint, hot
atthd a^d ofafat aMuiha began to pine twep

^ ^ f»Nhu tbe fenaar (7), and died id*

, wMi teinanatioa of the abdonaw,
tftnob ofaoagutebla Ipnpb, fim adhvateni^

aad f qnt in tha raaian of tba apteot, aa

laifaaathakidMper the aaiiiii, nd lutt

ofathiapna,

10, tl. And tha raiMntng two letoraitd

pamanantly
; oat of than being oUh, weU

and fat at tba praaant tine : dbmfetjU
after the opeiabon, Oct. 1828.

In dra rihbiti I opened the tbiiogiltrt ^

caeitp oeer the bladder to tba extant of half
an ineb, in the count of tbe (inennU
punctured the fimiui vmem with u hnoat,
and aaeurad tha apartun bp ligaiw*. Of
theaa rabbita,

id, IS, lA Thne rueeeaiod aomptalelp,

and ware ktited ibr jnapaotwn; ladlwodied,

18, 16. One of tliem, Iburtaandapa after

the apeiatiM, with the eaicml wouad un-

iloaed ; tha other, aeTonteen dope aU tb*

opeiation. Both were a good deal raaciiW

ed, and thtra were no deowve inarke ofpo*

rileneai indannatioa.

la two esperinenta o| nbbita nader

IA
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tbs •duU MM, I cat off »t iMct OBf-qimicr
<ff the blidder it Uitfnadot, with out etroke
of the iciieore« • ligitora UTiogbm nre-
vioofly applied*

it* One of thcae rabbits died aeren
Milw afteiirorda, fuU grown, and sot ch*
viously cadwtle, with one of the puroleat
aacB already described nested isiendly,
inmedistfly over the abdominal wound.

18. The second rabbit is alive stiU, and
appears large, fat, and Iiealiliy.

Into the peritoneum offour rahbllal threw
•bout an ounce of liuntp oriae, of a full

yellow colour ; left it there for pn bear, then
diaobarged it, and washed eub the panto.
AMtm Uioraugbly, by iojceting %pid water.
They all auffered uueb aottaMfoon Utis

Mperimeat, and while tba srtso'^ained
Is file abdooMn anosg the viaa|a, they
dragged the hindst legs after tb*, m if

j

•lightly paralytic : the injeetioii of ftm tapid
water aeamad to aoetka tbsai. * Of tbsas
tabbita, a i

19. The first, a fetbock, nayexMaMnd
frem a state of coltapM, leai

tliaii threo benra aftei the ts^riwastM^e
^ritoneum eibtbited so obvioiM miski^
infiammntion.

f0. The aeooDd, also a fiat Hit bade, ^

.

in aixty boaia, in part, at leaat, ftoai ped^
toneal ialenmatfonj there waa pniyiaf*
The infianmatim laainad fiaataat saatcatj

tba wound.
fl. 'Iba third, a rabbit undar tho fidl

•be, of spare habit, waa deatroyad in nwe*
teen hours, with the nuMt diffaiid and no*

!

tiva peritonitia 1 evar aaw in ftibasbsd* .

In thw last rabbit 1 found small aijratate of
urinary salt, scalterad all over psrHo*
nanitt, from which tba uiina hid baannagU-
gontly washed out.

fig. Tba fourth rabbit, alao nader tba lifi

•iae, recovered completely, and b now,
twelve montha after tba enperiawnt, laifa,

fat. and to all appearmHie perfectly well.

Jn Mvan exj^rimants, 1 injected into the
peritoneal ii'c eleven draehmn of the df«

fiitfrcdi, PhanMeepetue Ijmdmen-
«u ; the rebbita were under the fuU abe mid
spam* Oftbaaerabhiu,

gS. One died in lUteen bouri, with purg*
ing, and, 1 thbk, a diffueed peritonitia in

the incipient atate *, the extractive of the
bark waa found lying in the pertumena

;

the intestines were tympanitic.

84, to, 86. 87. 88. Tire others died be-
tween twenty and thirty bourn after the b-
jaction, apparently from the same oauis ;

89. And one got completely wall.

In experiinenu 87, ga, 89, the decoction

adkieb death ewwad in thcM aipetbtonti

deamrvea partieobr notiee.

The Mtonitb inflemmation, which 1

have bad repeated occaaioa to mention, in

giving tho retulta of theie experimento, waa
maikM, in'tha mom deciabe inatancea, hv

serous effosioa
;

fay tba accnmulation of ad-

brsiva matter; by the agglutination of the

different viscera to each other, and the peti-

toceum ; and, in some of the rabhiu, by a

thorough injection of the amalter veaaeb

(on the Urge bteatiaea especially) with

blood, so that they exhibited n petaabial

ippearaaea.

From the facts Bsoeruined by tlie pro-

catling exnerimeats, the following bferencas

may, 1 tbmk, ha fairly drawn
HL Lsim nnerinran into the pentoneum

of tba rabbit no not immediately induce a

dangerous pioatratbn af strength. In all

my expeiisHinU, I never observ^ any mark-
ed collapaa in the animal at the moment
when tba puritouenm waa bid open, though
1 waa » full ezpectatitm of it. when urine

waa injected, ooUapao was immedbtely and
avidaatly pradneed.

" lly. Imrge apertnrea into the peritoneal

in the labbit, are not necessarily, nor

^pa geimnlly productive offoial inflem-

MB. Of aigbtaan rabbits not only open-

bit iuhiaaied to fortber violence, five

this cause (t; 8, $, 6, 8}

;

tbirtean in number (3, 4, 7,

, ti, 13, U, 10, 16. 17, 18,) either

or were carrM off by some other

At, in the rievan remaining ax-
n atroog atiaulos wm applied to

these, ofoauraa, are exdnd-
cempuuupn.

rMbit, the kidney,the aplaeii,

s af tba bladder may ha ax*
aeceasarily caiiaing death,

tba nrsc ofwration la

tabbita, all died ultt-

rcMdoparatian; twa,bow
or two montba aftexwarda.

five died <4 fi* 7, 8,9)
•ndofthaaamo

soda

malaly from
ever, not f"*

Of seven

numbe* ^

the opeittimon4l
4thly, When T

and parti are rew
the first danger i

lapse, (19); the i

iammstion; (1, 8, 1

83, 86, 87, 88) ; nn€
toj^al disease, (4,

3

(15,16,17)

open,

foam it in the rsifoit,

apparently from aol*

from general in-

8, 80,81,83,84,
last foomchranw
17.)

5Uily, The rabbit’s abdomen ia vary tin*
dsT. probably no leaa ao than that of man*

V.! ri. . .
Of twenty nine xebbirn, twentytona died^a ofthefullatmfdi; » exparimentogS.

,
more or leaa diiactly brom the nperatinn

13. 86, tt waa reduced to half strength ; and performed, soma of them, it wnat h# eon-
Mtxpenment 84. toe strength of one-tbud; fsssed. violmit onae; and it ahonld beab-

Jill? S*r*^“* Jf**
w panforiarly, that five, ant of ammn

rabbit that rcoovarmL The rapidity with rabbtoi, died ftm the ^nio <
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iinAi^ IfettaUMl} imi|li Mi Mi, Mid to nij iite tht Notoii* Md itm
iiiwttor mmoM, k iHwh Um Imm torn tt Ito mwi, oecuumiitt tbre« lws«
ifOMW MMoMd, ndif otouMllMM Mill, M OM forwwd ;

ihe
to iMoiMMi IdgMy ntooifflUf, MM* wommi ||MO*fMd witlvnt my vevy hmiimMted k «Mii|dfte tad takterrayM 0* Hjiijilitai Mr.llHriita.«f(ir«*«wicIi,li»d
oot«ry« Ito gftatotoptttM loft ta ii^ ItowMtal idlto«toljrutid«i bis CON) lad
atod bym/ okorMikm li, that th*ik btotilf,k i«iif|ictio» oritli my fnend, Mr.
dotMoofilioriiMkitii,ooilN«holb,«olMi Qikdilill, obtood »§ wltli tlio reUUou
ttadfrllmthotomM. ofil,

dibly. ll ftj&ows, fttai At ftiM k* ad^y* Foot oomw of dutak iaTenien of

fsftaeo, Alt MMm k tftdoilM opeit- At Mib, k ahieh At ottnii wm oxUr-
tiooiM AeritUkfti>iiAH«|tkfWMot ptkdlwligittifitt diforotUigci.
kftvour oftaocCMk italtoo^cftiiMiOtt ftl. m, tone under the ewe of Mr.
the humiii •bdomen} wd therefore, lirott OMdkr, jtto wonu, in Ak kitiiee,

these expermenU. we iiiy kfot, |ire« wiiil Ahf,dhMteuiy,indlii>ryeu«pre*
sumjptivelg, AeC ttodereto opmkgi kk the fktilf hw cewed lo AOMlrunte } no hid
humitt petitotfotk tHft tat taMstk^f, or lyokMfiM to ht«e eiMir«d.
even generilljr, prove kiel from ktomm* 3S.W lectad, i emo mder the lue of
ttoa or oAerwiu} end, forAer, Ait eer llr, bOwnhim, The womw wei ibout

Uin viseeri at piru of viaeitn,AotoiiMi‘ twwtaMwr. tome diAotliiei iron from
tkl to Ae wMkM ofM itoMefkmif to At ftarome Intohility of Ae piUent, but
removed from At toHy wiAtatmoowm. At gnitor pin of Ao womb wu got nwiv.
or evon goiffitly, pndtakg deiA* 7m m tpitilkt of Ao womb 1 siw myielf.

tatirptuon of Iho ktdniy mom bo iM|^ Itojfltait k lUtt doing well, nod it U now
dtageioui } but Aero k » pnoumpton m ik dftov&mtn kneo Ae opiritioa wM
fiveur of Ai mcciiifttl fvmovil of Ao tattomed. ^
i^pteon, Ao onrki. or ivot of lugt koeig f Id. Tto Aird, i ctio in whioh Mr.
of Aehkddor. ^otio prooiod to ottatdii^Wkdior, iiwned by i>r. Hull, of Min-
tioM ofAe kuMi body. (7 ibonet, oponiod. Tho patient wu isoei*

Qf aligbmr kyirkaof Ai ibdomta^^M irritiblo wd iiliwtibli, and sono
taMcesi^ to isitoo lM»i niwmotiJ, dhtoiillki oeomnd u k Ai furmer k-
Tipping, nlight wottadu k whiib Ai^< Mtoo, b«t At opetiAm wooudvd. Dr.
tenxMi tre not laid oM, bmSiH Hell htoulf nlitod Ail owe to mo k n
tknnwiAMtiipitioaofimtUpkil|« Ae coiVfiaitionbit«Ma nn.

omcnton, wdkMr.Pelt*iciM4sfjWiAi 31. Tto korth, n cut of my own, k
ovaries, k general coMbmodly Jo wett vAieli At gietterpm of Ae womb wu re-

nod whore dieA oeeut, efter Aomtiitkn mwid by n wire Ufitoio, It oene away k
of boroit oipeokUy, rt ii umsmmmAot ttotot wpt Thio piikntwu of a truqoit

lekrriblo to aomo eecidenkl jpumitint totpid Mbit} ud not one bid eymptom
M deky, for exmiple, Aan toJb^ tUpg if towmd,
aeomsi^ emwotkg from Ai iHiin if Ai 3&-*«4A^. One oau hu fallen undermy
operation itulf* a ottafvitien, k n^bieh fall from Ae top of

Of levorer kjurki of Ae ydomii, wlA i amdb oeeeiiened ntrwevene rent through

Aair xemdta, Ao Mowkgm to nwncod At obdomkil oovtiio|s, above the ebdomi*

at ltarkg,i^lewesofptM,IWlen under nsl ringi, on At right side, four fingeri

a^ownnotko, or Aitmjfyirifndi} ud, hroidetlbelomt. 'Ihointestineebungout.

w peaeeaiiig on luAemiity on whioh, The mw recovered in i few weehs. Tho
when Actw k no nktfjMtioo to Ao eon- intwUnM ntiU protrude it Ait part, pusli-

tn^, 1 CM tboroigM viky* Theie, at it kg tho ibdominal ooverkgs before Arm.
will ha peiieived, ml« ii Asy Aimkh k> aw forming n veninl beroia. The sew of

fsrwountidl, ofniitaitoiotimcofMmez* ito rent is iiill apparent. The mia wii
ptriments w Ae raw; and form, appe* uider Ae mreofmy friend, Mr. Green, of

nmtljr, e pert of onttauimonioue syitom of St.Tbomw'a Hupital.

kou, wbieh mutoaUjliupport ewh oAer. Mhly. Two cases may be mentioned, Ao
gO.—lat. One eiMAo only one I luww only ones within my knowledge, in wbieh

of. k which the mclA of the womb wu Aei^leen wu removed,

tore off, and eeme Wmpktehr away ; large 37, One, that of Uie soldier, whoso aide

blecdkg and foUapu were produeed, but wulaid open by e ubre wound at die battle

Ae patient recovered. My friend, Mr. of Dettingei, if my memory urve, Ae
SeottofKorwkb, onekUyinvcsiigaicd All spleen protruding and lying out for loma
oaea, and Dr. Merrimaa, of London, k now, boats k die diit. It was removed by the

l 1 betove,k pwisesilta of Ae prepereUon. inrgeoa. Tite mao recovered, end Seemed

L 3L—adly. One cue, k wUlb, fiom de- to cufler afterwerda no inconvenience lekr-

I
ftetvrn knutkn if thi enteml geiitals, rtble to Ai want «f Ae spleen. Ur. CUm

P
AichilA*i hud etold Mtitadily paw: it nacd k wkto Ail cue.
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38. A second, that neorded by Dr. ccdemltons ;
tlio genend hoalib wm

O'Brien in his iMMgand dinertaUon. The lUtte impaifed. Wlin stnuninf to reach

ease was wider hit own personal ears* The sowelhing ea a high ahdf, the patient Mt
man wss a natite of Meaieo : the s^dta lay seise partgt?e way within her, and enaaiin-

ootibr two days before the surgeon nil Bp. tag herself immediately afterwards, aha
plied to; the bleeding was proftise; the diMevered that tha ciicumscrtbed toaseur

rassela and other connexions were seetiied hsd disippenrsd, mid that there was genera!

by ligature, and the spleen separated ewa- abdomnial awei^g in its plaoe. For a
pletely from the body on the twentieth day length of tinm afierwarda she eeemed to be
of the wound. On the forty.dfUi dey the reeorering ftmn this injury, md died with

mm was disebsrged ftom the hospital, a seirrhoa of tha uterine organs, snd not,

cured ; and obseryed to eome one ahent this as appeared# ftom the aseideDt.—/dhm.
time, that *' he felt as well as airer he did in

hie life." Iheie wm Moody udne till the

tenth day, the only bad •ympton^hieh oo*
**'***'********'**»

eurred during hia reeofery ;
tD Idduey

l|ayiugino«tprobablyreoeiy^ abound at FOIUBIGN DEPARTMENT,
the time when the side wm laid e[iij,

6thly. Three cases may he dUd, in ni
whieh the dropsical Ofsry was rent,j|r^.
bly extensifely, from external vii&ace; cssi or toM or nsMoar, aftie

tlieae are all that have been broaglithinder ^ oh thx hfad.

my notice, and all terminated faveojahly. D. F., a hehlthy middle-aged man, fell

For the full anthenticity of the I ftom a ataiream oonstderable height ; he
pledge myself

; gf. wm taken op hisenuble, but within a few
39. An unmarried lady, with dmpsfH whittlea recoreied, and on the following

orary, wm thrown on the ground with itioAday, exeept a alight hmidaoh, felt qnite well,
lenee from a two.wheeled carriage, and tfaia itate of apparent health he conti-

struck the enlarged abdomen with conalder. until the third day after the accident,

able force ngaintt a atone whieh lay hy the hesnddenly, and without any ohrioos
road aide. A large diMharge of urine ibl. cc^, beesme unnhla to fix his attention

lowed
;
aha boeame perminently fteed ftom on Ay partiouhir object, began to itammer,

her dropsy; sndmarrying. died with ire. andT^^ about twenty-fbur hours, lost hie
troversion of the womb, whieh could hot be spee^^l^tirely, and become delirions

; at

replaced. On inspection, the rensins of a the itmLtime a discharge of bloody serum
ruptured orarian cyst were diacorered, re- took pik from the left ear. This state

troyerting the uterua, whieh WM fixed dimly havi^ llted for nearly three days, he
in the retroverted iiosition bymeiBS of in- was attiM with epileptic fits, which,
fianmatory adhesions. durian the\llowtng three days, yery fte-

40. This case, which mav he relied on m qoen^ retuked, but under the use of tar-

authentic, giyea additional probaUHty to taiipaQ satim^y, gradually dunioished in

one related by the late Dr. Kisaan, of Now yidenoe snd frequency, and, after a few
York, who waa a fellow-atudent of Mr. days, diSappe^ entirely. From this thna
Gaitikell, at Edinburgh, and rourh esteemed the pethnitbe^ to pay tome attention to

for his aciiyity and talent. In this, ea in what pasMd a^nd him, and eyen made
tha former instance, the lady had an oyariaa some attempts speak. The use of the

dropsy of many jears standing, clearly dis* tartar emetic bein^^oontinued fora Ibttai^t,

tinguiahable through the abdominal coyer- so as to produce aXyiting two or three dmea
ings. No abscess occurring, for several a day, hia general ^^iden gradually im-
dayt afterwards, a trocar and eanula were prorM, and at Uat n ^ing, exeept a yery

introduced into the peritoneal sac, and singular deficienoy inj ,)th memory and arti*

twenty-six pints of bloody seium were culstion, remained, ll^penever he attempted
drown off ; the patient, notwithstanding the to speak, though he w^ perfectly couaeiOBS

double injury fiom the rent and operation, of what be waa going ^ aay, he wh unnMt
getting well without any alannine svmp. to find the aeoessair {^ords to expmi his

toma.'^Nt'U' Ehfiiatid Journal e/Me^tcine idea, until somebodiy latinetly pronouneed

and Surgeiy, vol. v. p. the phrase, which be then immemately, and

4t. The third case deserves notice, espe- apparently with great Htisrictioa, repeated,

cially ns corroborated by the two former, like a person wishing to make himself aa-
which it resembles. 1 here wss swelling in derstood in slanguage whieh he apeaki very

the region of the right ovary, equable, imperfectly; and wliatii meat curious, tboM
smooth, and without distinguishable fluotuB- Itnguiges which he formerly bad apokan
tion

;
pain shot oecasiooidly in (he course with the greatest fluency, ippeired to bo

of the round ligament down the thigh ; the complately forgottefi. Ming a nativa of

laft limb first, aad afterwards tha right, be* Folsad, in had gmaially eenyeraad in Pa*
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wiA bif matxjmn ; Udt. ia hit p»*
Mat ftate, ba ma anita uaal^ ta do, d-
thaafb ba oeaU apaak Ganaao whaoaTM Ita

«w aaaiatad ia (ba abo?a-naationad aunnar.
Latia ba ipoka atill batter tiun Ganaaa } aa
to tba Graab, ba had eaiiraly fergottaa it.

He could read aad nadantaad all tbatolan*

gttiCMifapokaa to Iwm, aad tba of
ptoBouneiM tbam waa in no daipraaW
paired, butbia manorv Mamad to fail him
complatoly. ltgradaally,liow«ear,rataraad,
and nriiat la moat xemukable, ha regained it

in a distinct order, so that ha first rase,

qnirad Gannan, Uien Latin aad Graab, and
Iwdy, Polish, which before the accident ha
b^ spoken bast. During tba period of bis
uitQa«e, bis mind was in no oUier respect

deniD»ed
; ba was clear in bis ideu, and

even his memory, except for words, waa
in no degree affected. IHia dischaiga firom

the ear appeared to bare no infinaoca

Oil his general condition, tot it wsa smaa*
times suppressed for more than twenty ‘four

hours, without any ill offset. It is farther

atoted by tlie reporter of tba case, that tba

wbooan ba ignonitof tba idmi-

iraiin which Mr. Brocy Clark bu
ipon the toot of the horse, and tboM
tquaialpd with tbam, cannot fail to

foi#a that they wiU one day ooeiaioa a
~ in the practioa of ihoaing,

ing that too common ayst«m

ia'ujopoM, andm oppostaon to the laws of

nitura.

Mr. dark, after bavipg enplained the troo

atructura* of tba foot in a manner as inge-

nious as it is simple, ind after having proved

that it is adUic in a tense whuh no iiNe be-

fort hintmad either ojrpkiMd or known,

has baeujeeupied. with toe greatest persa-

varancem aaeking ameUtod of iboeiug which

would jpserve to the hoof that axpsnaivo

ictioa#hicb ia so peculiarly essential to it.

bout wbkh the animal is ruined, and

to greater part of his usefulness,

ipin, speaking ot‘them , say i : M ost so-

:y results have ariseu from the use of

1 have employed them in a

as, under Mr. Clark's diroc-

tiob, for hoilMs lame in 6onsci|ueace of dry-

patient, after his raeoveiy, presented a vem^Ms and oontraotton of the heels, for sudi

curious change in hia tamper and ganai^
|

M sbowad gnat pain in their fret, hobbling

health, and though formerly of a very e

luncholy disposition, and subject to ml* Uto
attacks, he was afterwards always ia rem^-
ably good ijiiriis, and m the cons^^a-
joymentof good bealth.—
get. HtiUt, ^
fatal xmcTs o» 1HS iMTimrAjrvsE Of

FiiospHuRUh. m
M. Cli, £, Dieffenbacb, cheim at Biel,

has lately fallen a vicum to Jls seal tor

science. He had been for otm tiauan*
gaged in making experiment on ia«anl
powerful remedies, and at ti*oand,of kit

J
sar i^gan to try the effect H pfaonpbofus,

rst in a doia of one whiob waa!
eveniually increased to toHe grains. On
the evening of the day^ wbicli be bad
t^en the latter d<.se,be fiutyeiy ill, and a

ilMg aad gmog badly, and tor such, also, as

thosa perscwi who prsotise neurotomy would

say, are in a stoto to indicate that upora-

itoa.

This ayttom bat particularly succeeded

upon a becaa that Mr. Clark purchased ni a

lime when he could scarcely go, and which

it rendered perfectly sound. Also lu the

case of a Uule mare belonging to myself, to

wktob it bis given a freedom of nrtiou iiefore

unknown to ber. A lupeib Kiiglisb horse,

vary Ismo, which bid been treated during

twoyasrs by a vatcrinsrun oi J^uiis, and tor

whom tba mambers of the school at Altort

Imd been sevoral tunes cuusulted, it has pat

into s state of capital going. In fact, iliave

to <^er above twenty well suiheulicated

proofs of the value of this mode of shoeing,

upon which 1 cannot at prrseiii go lurilier

violent pain in the stomnUi, which he uufur-

1

into dfiail.— Ocpin,* Journal Pratigue dt
tuoately aUributod to a cold, and took no
notice of it. After a few days, the pein in

the abdomen bavuig|^nereaied, he begin
to vomit a great quaa

of a gurlick'like smeU

last called ia, and ew
the irritiuon of thel

any effect
;
conraUi|

feciion of tbe left

of gneniab matter

A physician was at

ry tiung done to allay

laeli, but without

af.

the

I, and a paralytic I

I succeeded, and tl

patient d.ed on the Ijtth day after tbe expe-

«ment.

Altdeme Vilkrwutre {for /Wruoiy.J

rosT MOXTXM nni.ivsnrrs.^

Tba following circumstance, which, al«

though obsarved in tbe year 1798, has ooly

lately been made public by Ur. Ferg, M
Nuremberg, is a new proof of tbe tenaiiiy

of life in the orgaua of reptiles, and may ba

regarded as somewiiat in connexion with tbe

poU-nmtem deliveries of women and ani-

mals, of which numerous examples are upon

I

KKW Htrnoo or snoEiRc,
dewu^g fg Prmeiplei rf Mr. Bracy

Clabi. Cbrrapwndittr Mtntktr of the

"WP* emd of the Lumeean
Soaety-

Tmxb tom V
toriatriiD, however slightly

* Mons. Crepin is a practitioner of emi-

nence in Paris, and principal editor of iho

above work, aud we insert bis remarks, b^
cause they strongly corroborate tbe princi-

ples we have espouMd on this impnrtwt

subject.—Kn. L.
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tloa«Bnc« Iff. Fcrg aaw oa
vwwl flontaialag the ovidaet of a U
turtle, (teitwio vidu,) irlwcb bed fi earty
me* kiHe4« Thie ovifiuet eontaiecd^ey
Iiaadredegge} it wiseapeeedto tibeaad. 11m
joetor obliged it eoetreet, end tbeiaotioBe
wt thin pexpoie becene eafieienUy ittea| to
expel tlie ejfgi searret the orifice ; ia a few
ttiaatei aeneral ef ibeee wete exeltded.

aTATi or TaaMiaicAL aaoi

** l«pD ifnemn«lt,niiMiI^^

TV (hi JEditdr •/ Taa Utn ^

Sir,—

T

heobeemUoaaof H.W.*)., }i

No. 299 of your rtloable Journal, l^»-e £•
tected my attention to a lubje?^^

'
’

bee
long and frequently been mat pabf«l
muling to me—tbe unprotected, tbe ua^
friended atate of the Meaical PrpiVfrion. ^e''
remirbi of a « Medical Benedick/* in a

rr w.., of M
Wgb aequiremeete a# Aemldvea, pinHw,
many of tbem widi a wifii and (bmily.Hi tVa
veeydeptheofwant oadmieerTl I bare in
my eye, at thie moneat, a b»bly talented

M.B., wilb an amiable wife and two aceom-
pBebed daii|bteii, tbni ainking beaeatb the
Higbt of ariafartane, naproteetad, vibe-
Mended, and nibecdcd—eking out their

bitter momeate in an ebeeore garret, with
aeught but dieir religion to eomibrt tbem.
But Ibia ie not a eotkan iaetance ; bun*

^diade, 1 doubt net, might be aientioned,

ware it onr bueiaeie to aeek them out. Yet
ie it not boiriUe that a fate like tbia ebenld
await tboae memberi of tbe eoamuaity
nbeee Utee ere epcat in adiaiaiitering to

tbe reliefofeufibriag hpmeaity—who eicii*

Ice beeitb end comfort to iti neoeaaitiee—
wboee Uree ere denoted to a apeeiei of civil

’

alay^y, wbiab knowe ncitlier reat nor inter*

miiaion 1 The membera of the medical pro*

I

fiiiiioa, unlika all otheie. are dependent for

aappoitno lean on their morul than on their

iprwaaiimil ebaracter; their dutiei, ardu*

•'rpieimon, ^ afford them, generally, but
... . u Medical Benedick/* in t fii* [#* ef eupporting their cbatac

mer Numbei) on tbe leme lubjeet, 1 badner numoer, on tpe leme luMeet, I bad 1

1*** **^^^**^"1 yet they ate obliged, by
hoped, would have excited, long eio tble, y, Barrow-miaded foeiiagi of the public
tlie dormant aympatby of ita lietleaa mem- > diey ere deuendent. often to enter
beta, and bare irouaed towirde their unfor-
tunate end aick-atbeart bietiiten, tbott
kindly feeliaga of eommiaeritlon which tbeic
aituatioo la ao well ealcnlated to call forth.
Deeply aa 1, iadiyidually, bivn deplored -r':

'

the apathy which, dwelling ia the b^m of ’

ate mure fortunate memberi, bareellowed
fteie apiieala, atrong and en^tio m they
nave been, thua to have aubrided into obll-
yjon, unnoticed and unheeded, 1 bare be- » >

litetod to anawer tbem myeelf, in the euw
***^“ "* ^

neat hope, that amongit the bundredi Uial
fxiit, mmy voicea more periuaaive, end

C
ue more influential than my own, would
ye enliited ihemaelres in a eauae lo grate-

ful to the beat and aobleat fuelinca of huma-
nity. But, nlos!

I

oiywhom diey are dependent, often to enter,

j

pr^aturely, into obligationa tbe moat aa-

•racuand te incur reaponaibUitiea the moat
impoi^, leal they labour under dtaabihtiea

wiiicb |ould render futile their education
bA atbjpmeota. They are aubjected, by

"Taiigaiiona of the intrieaciea of dii-

^ dasgera of wlf-deetniction

^or to the aacrifiee of health tn
tw attention to their dutiea,

oiMiroe ordiaeiie in the huama
bedy eo fevtiU aa that rmaniting from dm
wriaaad atate ofmind inaepaTable from the
^eoxieriH attevdaat on tboie dutiea. Vet
from tbeie, misfortune, ftom Awultiea
impaired by egL w have no refuge} all

other elaaeea effjoy theira, but we muet,

,

with propbetie aagaelty, depend alone oi

Theae eppeala, in behalf of the forlorn and
inendlea)it,navefa“j failed in making animpreaaioa
on the hearta of those to whom they were ad-
dreaaed—the medical profeiaion

j but 1 ein*
wwljr ttobl, to iu geiwrtlly.
mat the ailence which its membera have

|
Shall we, on whose avmpatby and kindly

hitherto ob«erved on the subject, ie more . feelings e greater demand is made tbaafn
the yycnlt of want of reflecUon and igno-, any other class ofmen, remain, in the winter
mnee of the mueries it la proposed to alle- ' of our days, the wily beiaga ineape^lB of
yiate, iban cruel and wanton indiff.^renee

i
arouaiag, in tiie braaite of oor b-ntbren,

• w. I. iiu» uiOTjuaua, mat amaB
I

men ao enlighteaed aP those which the au«-
jdlcal profession num'era in its ranks, mi-

I

aery ttna)leviated,snd ! tiBfortoneonbl!driend•

l ed—talent onfoateredSnd labour unrequit-
ed—should thus be pirmitted to exist
1421-^11 .a a • .

vemuivit iiiuhurimue
te the aufforinga of their professional bra*
thren. Let them hoar from me, that there
are, at thib moment, hHndrfds of these bm-
tbren, once as uiBuenl as thenaclTea, once

,

those feeliaga of eompnnetion ae* commi-
aereuoa which ao readtfy fiaw tlirmmb aH
other ehtaaela'! It must Ve. If we

i

would not drew down on or d hands
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ihe ndedictioDt of tlie teokea iMSttn wdj
tU eovsei ofexhiiutsd aioei'y—ifwoMid
ovoid tbe botnd ud conteapt of da more
feoUog portion of lociety. oftbow wbo tfo

eipobre of oppreeutiiig enieltj ofthao

ibruking, in die hoor of Med» our Iktlow-

lobouren—we moit kutei <wo ktro do-

lejod too long) to provide then ihdtet Ann
foe pitting etor% lod • hnhoor, witlua

whoM welcome pindneti their ihottered

birke moy tide in eifety,

" Solvite eorde metom« Teacxi« leoliidite!

AoiUio tutoedimitioaiopilmeqaojnvibo.’

The importinee of thle mhjeet leidtme
to hope, tbit it may fordiwith be taken op
by far abler peni than mine ; thonld it not,

bowever, 1 ahall take the liberty of enbmit-

dng to yooT nodee the aeaoa 1 eoneeive to

be the beat calculated to einy thia grand

object into effect.

1 am, ffir,
*

yoar obedtot aefnntt

Jane 1* :l.

hvdiedl
aaen
leetfl

liitt

and deteal

reaorted

laughable

ranoe

abhon
rick, I

apnriot

Apod)

they

died

the blonderi of the ignorttt«Aom
^tboding that inattendon or neg*

day attach to them tlao. The
toeae abuaes, and of more*

I than what I have lUted, to^
been owing, end aufficient oao

to pileco yoor mme high in the

ifiietoittoyoiireouatiy. In the

i of thia oidnona talk, yon have

id by adl that the ingennity of

eowfd deviae, and the beartleae

aobterihgee which have been

tve only been equalled by the

contemptible efforta of igno-

while the former hu created

the peevish fwaddle of Rode*

e jargon of Jemmy, with bia

in and woraeGraek, only vary

rAiMiMG ov rantiuMf

k
To ike JSJiierefTat Liitott.

^
Sia,—Permit me, in plain

but eineere diction, to offer
,

tolt thanka for tlie bonourahlr,

and determined manner in \

‘

ever expoeed the ignorant,

Tiilaeuus, proteeted tliefriendl

^ true honour ofthe profeaik

ring a luting ble»ing on ihl.cMiittnni^,

Tbe facta in proof of it are upon neord, pad

will outliva toe memory ofman* Tmto and

reuon have bean made to 'penetrate into

tbe dark atmoapbere whieh ^aa too long eur>

rounded the medical pral^oo, and ulti-

mately our delecuble medical lawi, those

fronadworke of evil, moat perish, and with

them their iaettgaton and rapportera, ne-

ver to revive egetn. The benefit of n few
» 5 .n ..f

'ge of Surgeoae, and Soeiety of

)8, have nniformly profeeied that

M the power to prevent non-me-

practiiing, and that they are com-

Jq^and that their ezaminatioaa

•re lueh aaWf prevent the ignorant from

Uhtttoung, difdomu. In toil general atate-

’ mant the publio have unfortunately placed

ittplide belief, but egregiouily here they

been deceived. To confute toeir first aaaer*

tidn wo need only look to toe hoato of char*

letitts end quacks that infiwt every town and

city in the kingdom. The different papen
are filled with advertiaetnenw, which, like

toe eries of the crocodile, too often allure

too unwary to their deatruotion. Though
toia elone would be auffieient for every sen*

stole mind to condemn toe policy wbieii per-

mits meh leenee of infamy and murder, yet,

in reality, it is far exceeded by that which

too often reenlte from tbe appointment of

pariah aurgeons, for, in tbe former iuetence,

toe appiteation of tbe sufferer is voluntiiy,

in the latter, compulsory.

Parisbea in toe country are, for tbe moat

part, farmed, that is, let to the man who la

willing to give tbe jroor, medical attendance

at toe lowest taluy j a fine opening is toot

cannot bo oontini

attBy,for toe eyei

and an alteration

was a time when a

pnnity, gabble

righu 0^ end

wbeie body of

to too injuiy uf tbei

public ore opened,

!

must be. There

iturer could, with im*

I, tremple on tlie

with contumely, the

ite; tome was a time

offered to all those ignorant wretohea who
feel neither remorse nor lepugnanee in tri*

fling with Immaa lile. Ihe mode pursued

by these eharlatana ia aa simpie ai it bo*

cornea practicable; toe moment that, by

dint of peraeverance. they have obUined •
•light knowledge of toe namenetabere of

drugs, all that u necessary is to post ioto

soBtt country village, and nuurk tbeir door

with tbe word Surgeon." This, from tbewhen the viaito of a hospital eorgeoa to toe

warda of bia hospital were u rare, tranai- 1 unfortunate belief in the perfeotebutty oi

tory, and uncertain aa a November sun ;
’ our medical laws, is, in the country, n ptti*

when toe cry (ff tbe maimed was, with tbe I port to respectable society. In a snort time

seretm of toe murdered, hesrd only to be I tbe workhouse paclice of the neiglibouring

' her it was there* I
parishes is obtained, and then follows n

U.* .ka MAAv M. ! BAAitA wKSaI. ia havntiil itfficrintidfl. Til#
forgotten ; and when, whether it

«

•nit oficnonnoe or of neglect, the poor pa-

tient had t remedy of no kind } for tbo pub-

lic were nnable to judge, au toe skilful.

Tbe

... .‘pp^y

to toeae nuicrtants, axe pitiable tn the ea-

scene which is beyond deKription.

poor wretches, who are eompeUed to s
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Lftt MV Me witscM the mil echoly
mlti, not of Uie ^ue, but
|4ied mewf of ibe ignorent, nnd bem own
tbet there ii nothing to equel or Mpnre
with it. Some mey imagine tbit me ie

aire litbie, but then era too many pmbee
thit will teetify its truth : 1 know obauiy,
^b nn instance ai I liave descrlPed, at
thii moment exists, and bos for lon^ years
jilted, in the case of a house ofii^try in
Norfotk, to wliicb more than twentvpartsliea
are nltached, eonturuing aitogeth r seteral

^ousand poor, in lire opporto’ ties that 1
nave had of witnessing the prance, I hive
seen phreiiitis, pleuritis, eulerith end mony
more diseases of«tliat class, tiWed wiUt
stimulants and opiates

; eaoh dilese mis-
taken forniiOlher

} inOainmation ofVe knee,
and ]>hlegnionoua erysipelas of th& limbs,
Well covered with gressy poultices, I id the
pain aitempted to he alluviated with I pium
fractures of all descripuons mistakr
misplaced

; dislocations, of the t

pable nature, undetected or inisnnu^ , ,

Opacitiei of the cornea proi^JZici^'to be
cataract, and hernial tumours treated a^ hind, and iu fewlnaianeea. indeed, will you
enlarged glands

j to the deatructiou of theHdnd any of them who have experimental
health, the permanent injury, and even the
loss of the lives of individuals.

L could resdily lengthen the Hat, uid re-
Iste the cases, but these heart-rending fiets
are loo numerous, and too often met witfi
by iiiodiial wen, to render it necessaiy;
yet, though these things me known beyond
the iKissibiliiy of a doubt, our medical in-

Ititutiona have the impudence to aisert, that
they possess the power to prevent them.
Their deluded and degraded members know,
too well, tliat instead of being a preieeUon
to them, and a safeguard to the puMio, they
•re tlie very inlets by wbioh such miscreams
creep into the profession.

1 am, Sir,

X.
A Member of the CoUege,

Norfolk, May Vi,

nun aFDTiir.CAXUb ami icoTni orns.

!lfb the Editer gfThe Lancet.

Sin,—The paina you have always tskeu
to remove the abases whit h exist in every
depsrtment of the beating art, and the libe-

rality you have shown to those whose opi-
nions have been in any way discordant with
yonr own, induce me, m a member of the

|
giving my iiumble tribute of praii

proteision of apoihecaries, to address a few
|

lalenta and spirit with which it has been
lines to you on the question of admitting

;
conducted,

phyaieiana orsurgeons to be enrolled amongst
na, without serving an apprenticeship like

na. or like us undergoing an examinstion at
to their knowledge of selecting and com-

,

pounding drugs. ^
|

May 96, 1899.

If such an axamiutimior fMkmxappreB-
tieeahip be usd reqniiite in order to be able

to compound or leloet drnga, why not do
away with the profession or busmeas of an
apeueeaiy altogeUier, and let every aurgeon

or phyiictan dispense hisown preicriptioni.

It surely is not fair, if we apotbeeaxiea go
to the pami and expense of a long appren-

tieeahip, to have our province intruded upon
by the physician or surgeon, as it may suit

their convenience, or gratify their hopes of

emolument, nmalgnmating the twocimings
into one for the sake of the profit.

But, Sir, 1 can never agree that the raw
surgeon, who has devoted his few seasons to

dmseelioB, and concludes his studies by un-

dergoing the discipline of tbe grinder, is a
fit and capable person to either select or

ooin{>onnd drugs, mauy of which he has

never seen, and aueh aa lie has seen too

seldom to be able to be n judge of tleir

good or bad characters. In tact, 1 u ill eay

foarlesaly, that the majority of our young
physicians and surgeons have all their

knowledge of drugs and prescriptions second

knowledge of what he is about to prescribe

fiur bia patient
;
much fewer are the number

v£m) have sttended to the nicety of composi-

upon which very oftou tl'ie efllcacy of

the^ose ebiefiy dependa.

iWever, Sir, I have no objection to the
intro^lion of physirians or surgeons

^ Of, if Uiey will first learn our art

befon tlPiy prnctiso U, and this, 1 am fully

convinoehVis only to be acquired by spending
a oouplo flf years behind the counter of an
MoUiecaryVand 1 am very much mistaken
it they wulAot be fitter tu practise after lo
doijig thM bifore. '1 hey will learn, by see-
1m n^ciaea adminiatered, to judge of their
efimts by pe^onal obaervation

; and
they commeucie their profraaional career,

tlieir prescriptiona will be found more ju^,
cioua than tliostfof tbe young practitioneia

in general, and their draughU will be, per-
haits, more gratefnl to the stomech and
palate of their patienta, aa wid as more effeo-

tual against their disews.
J ranuot conclude fdrse remarks, which

hare been suggested 1*0 me on reading the
discussion in your JoUmal, which occurred
in Parliament on tlierbeiition of Scotch
Dubs and others,” wiihoat acknowledging
the very great benelihwhioh 1 have perso-
nally derived from reeding Tux LANCEr,ead
giving my bumble tribute of praiae to the

lam, Sir,

Noxw,
A Dublin Apothee^.
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iklUlM 111 cut’s BOiriTAi*

7b/AeJIS£tor«/THB Lakcct.

Sib,—

A

s joa bsTs bemt so f(«BerslIy scfi-

oessfal in your Bttempu to Mctify bosfiitil

sbuMi, and the niltreatiiwat ofpupils, 1 ear-

nestly entreat you to eontimio yourexertions,

and not to abandon the task of tefomiatioo.

until you have obtained a perfect victory over
the aupportersof injustice and asonopdly. If

by furnishing you with the details of some
recent omissions and intentional neglect on
the part of the surgeons and phyaieians of

Gu^s Hospital, I ear in any way promote
your excellent eadeavoura, 1 dmll Im happy
in subnutting the following facts to yourj

notice.

It was expressly stated in the prospectus

of the lectures of Guy's Hospitsl, that oer-

tain clinical lectures in the eourse of the

leason, would be delivered bv the pliysi-

ciins, to thoee who had entered to the me*
dical practice of the hoapittl; butwithont
auigning any juitifidlle reason, the physi-

cianshave not ao much as given one oUiueid

leoiurr. Unlese, among other privileges

conuected with this institution, the physic

oians can claim that of mtkiitg whatever pro*

misea they think proper to the pupils, wiUi*

out feeling it necessary to fulfil them, they

must admit, that by this dereliction of ijjity,

ther have ferfeited tlieir words, and
guilty of great injustice to the studc^i

Until the present time, 1 bedalnws con-

sidered the use of a prospeotua tojh that of I

aequaintin^ thme who wished to mtiK on a

course of instruction, with tbqpsture and

extent of the information wbi

hu to communicate. Kxpei

that other views axe to be aiaigiied to pro*

epeotosec, which, though leie ueefui to the

ptt|dl, are of parsmount impovtsacetothe

venders, who, like our profeasionsl brethren,

Dr. Eady sod some otheie, ere not, I pre*

Bumv, strangers to Uie efficsoy of puffery. 1

am sorry that cause for complaint does not

RMERS. Ml

tBttt sUffbr Mr. Key, he huforgottoitlite

’Mr. Morgan, whom Mr. K*y
the examiner opon^tlusooQa-

fineompetent to the task, hv Uia

a aevore catarrh. Wbat witn Hjr.>

indisposition and Mr. Key's lor-

it is expeeled that the prise will

B this year. If Mr. Key and
intentionnlly delay awarding

can only be for the purpose, by

time, ofdiminisbing the number
and rendering Uie euoceas of

dzeeier more certain. Should

considered illiberal, L beg to

jht people have to expect cre-

kly if purnm, when their to*

design and intrigue. Such con-

kiting to the class, and is deserv-
' wUh scorn by the moroinlelli-

delaying'

of caadu
some favi

this opini

ask,

tions di

duct is

ediy

gent p(t of the pupils. Could my remarks
'

‘
1 should feel most hsppv, but as

Cooper has also participated in the

I offence, 1 muet lengthen my commu.
Mr. B* Cooper eartailed his lec-

tb« ooorse in a most unmerciful

msaner, Ue^itted the nerves ahogelber,

tod gave but imperfectly, several other

parts. The only excuse that can possibly

U pleaded for this omission is, that somuch
time was taken np, and so mueh bresdi

wasted in making protesutiona of heartfelt

thanks and promises of reiterated diligence,

that neither leiauie nor strength sufficient

remained, to allow of a more consiatent ma-
nifestation of bis gratitude. 'I'hese, Mr.
Editor, are the gentlemen who oomplsiu of

the unjuai aeverity of your censure, end
bout (H their anxiety to promote the inte-

ruts sod respeeUbiliiy of the proft-Mion. It

WM by e«n of theee that a ftilsome address

«w presented, purporting to he a congratu-

isthm of Mr. C'oo^r on his sigiml triunpli

of principle and yustice over a daring aye-

t«n of misrepresentation and detractiott.

Imposing piece of cant. Consummstion of

that mesji-spirited finesse, wliicii tdiita

the very atmosphere of Guy's. Designing

•ad hen ; Mr. Key, in his introductory lec* knavery ofsome few litneserying imraaitee,

(lire, stated, that Sir AatWy Cooper would
|

over the unsuspecting credulity of the pu-
lectureu usual upoi^ some of the most inte

-

1

pile of the hospital. These are the titles,

testing subjectscoasted with surgery, and
|
the only titles, which truth sud justice can

iaitmated, that the j^nt Sir AsUey would
|

assign to that address.

contribute his aid M render the course of
{

study as useful aApossible. Sir Asiley

has not famed his promise. He
has lectured only few timec, leaving Mr.

Key to supply the rest, with a wretched

apology for Sir Astley's violation ofpromise,
|

end a moat hurried and slovenly set of lec*

tures on fnetures and dislocation. Such is

the treatment we reoeive at Guy’s Hospiul.

Ithnaboea eustomaiy at the cloee of the

lectures to give a surgical prize, in accord*

nnee with which, Mr. Key promised some

time ago there should be to examiBstioo

1 am, Sir,

A Mr.mcAL Pfivrt,

Borough, June 9tli,

aBOHATIC Vl}iK(.An.->lNFORMBIlS«

TotAf Jb'difor of Tmk Lsm st*

Sill,—As you condescend to notice in

your widely circuisted Journal, any tiling

which may he of service to the profession,

you will, 1 can smuie you. by noticing lo



MR. EAI

9«t be aold wilheiH * eleiBii, be U|^

eleetinr iHKf beeMe e ** nitilKted ne-

aeltv « ive powde." Tbe »f(
^

oa uic elen et tbe preieet timej

bffoet aa»v new tkinfi.**
•

I Ml. Sir,

Your obedient a

Aw AeoT«ac*iiy*i An

lanowioce oriNioN aTTiuvrrj to Kg.
MRLi. y.

7b the BdUef ef Tnt Li^ obt.

Sjg,~'In alluelun to tbe eaie RiebtrC

Pgrkei. eontnined h Ibe numbe? of your

joarnal for May 93, Mge 95t, 1 bej^*o itate,

tbit the rejMit of Uie opinion ieid|V) here

been given by Mr. Karle, uentmfOi\ end

ought, tbereiore, to be oorreoted. ^
Mr. Earle parUcultily called the etVmtion

of the poptla prewnt, to tbe foot of m pa*

telli'a floating, and of the intaBpnma co-

vering it beiug ea firmly adbdiigt aa ueua!

;

(beae fbeta, he laid, convinced him that tbe^
wu fluid wtikm the joint, and that it wee
net diffuaed around iu Mr. hhirle tlien re-

aaarked, that there waa certatnly an abeoeaa

above, which aaigbt, or might notioonmu-
Moate with tbe cavity of tbe joiat, obaerv-

Ing, at the aamo time, that be aboold adviie

tbe puncturing of the abseeaa quite at the

rrpartt which would net enfy evacuMe
pua, but at wee diicloae the nature of I

tbe vaae. By inaerting the above in your

MXt Number, you will oblige

Your obedient aervant,

A Pivu (who waa preaent.)

St. Dartholomew'a Uoapital,

June 11 th, 1899.

accRiT avRcaar at nRanv.

7b the Editer ef Ynv Larcct.

Sir,—Having leen the qood effect!, both

in England and abroad, wliich bare reeulted

from the eipoiure of humbug and hole*aDd<

eorner largery in your valuable publication,

1 am induced to inform you, that the aecret

nn is carried on most disgracefully in

erhy Infirmary, by one wliu is termed

tbe leading man, or /fed of the aurgeona.

He attends at irregular periods, and operates

without making announcement beforehand,

ao that fieqnently be is attended by no one

but )i» luiuinoua assistant for a prompter,

and his apprentices os witnesses of his

ndroitnees. But if operations were made
public by previoua notices, the other infir-

mary BurgcMs and their apprentices would

have the Mnefit of attending them. If you

think these oireaastancea call for reforma-

tkn. yoft win aUigeaebyllNl^iBaertioa*
and

1 am. Sir.

An Ekemt to HoLi-awn-CoaMaa
SoaGiay.

Derby, Juae 7th, 1899.

Ka. AaaisrAWT aRwuL,

Ti ike SdUer ef Tub Lawcbt.

Sia.-.Mr. WiUitm SeweU, Prafewor Cole-
mta'a Aaatataak at the Vetermaiy College,

perforBMd, aa you art awara, tbe operatioa

of lithotomy on the boiae, a abort time
aiaec.

AUboueb tbia operation it not very often

peHbrnea, yet it requires so little dexte-

rity, that any veterinarian could have ope-

r^d with joai aa much judgment as was
ditplayed on this momentous occasion by
tbe learned Aaaiataat.

Mr. Sewell was ao elated et tbe auceeii

wbiebettended tbie hie first effort aa a litbo-

taeiiit, tbtc be could set no bounds to its im-
iMrtance} end insttad of quietly amiuainting

Mibretbmn in the profesaiou, u he ought
to have done, of tbie wonderful case, be muet
neede send it, u a aubjeet fordiaeoaaion,

te 'the Qtttege of 1 under,

atia^, however, Mr. Sewell meant this aa a
preFiininary atep te aubmitting tbe case to

tfao Rqral Society, where he waa once, un«
fortoRM^, proposed ea a fellow, on aomo
pretendMelaim to the diicovery of another

new opejfeon.

Aftw alMiDg this case to the College of

Phyaioiana^|lr. Sewell edvertiaed it in tlio

filthy ** Kaereaeance," of which he bought

two hundred uambere. and dietrihuied tbeaa

to the auhaetibeia of the VeterinarvCoBego,

aeadtag, at tbo aame timo, a mo^l of IIm

atone that wee extracted.

la cenaequenee of tbta rime, at iho laat

general meeting ofgovenon end tuhaonbefi
to the Veterinary Collego, a comnderablo

augroentetion of aeliiT wee voted to tbo

worthy Aaaiatent for hie extreonUaeiy seel

in tbe profeiaioD ; hutjour medical leaden
will be better able tinppreoiate die merit

due to bh. Sewell on tna occasion then bia

bottle friend, Mr. Bere«, end tbe other ea-

hgbtened govenon of ne Institutioo.

I aalSir,

One of yoor constlbt reederi, and

Ak Ewikt to Hvmbuo*

WBBB rraxiT school.

7h tke JSdifer it/'Tan Lawcit.

Sir,—

P

ermit me, tbrougb the medium of

your Tsloable pages. Which have ever beea

the resource, aot merely of rhe oppreiaed



Dll.»OF

popil.M ofdM «iliimvUtt4 teadMT, to

tunr MOM penrerted npreteotitioM «Wi,
voder tbo dgaotare of ** A Fn|»l of tho

Wobb 8u«et ScM/' ^peired in Uw
IComberofyour Jonnol for Miy 1 ^ levtniy

refleetinr upon oof aneh*rMpeeted tetchn

of n^wiftiy in tiitt lebooL Aod liort it

wotdd, pMMpi, te •* welt to otolef tbit ay
deity in wiitio^ ana Aoa an intntkw,

wfaiehiiad been expiHied, of doing m oa
tbe part of wveral papik, irbo boa, per*

bapa, like myaolf, delayed enritiag nadw (a*

iaprWon thitolbefi irooid.

Your eorreapondeot otaiea tiro grwmde
of waplaint

; ttio drat ia, Im^arify of

Muring ; the aeooad, fUn dart daratlM ^
the lectoree. Ae to the aooond, the tiae»

u he ffloat well knew, waa durred from an

hour to diree quarten df in boor, at the

oxpieai wieh of the pujilta,- end, a the l)oe*

tor told ua at tbe time, iVom a eoaflotioa,

on hii part, that we won non likely to

retain, aod commit to our note hooka, what

waa given in that time, than if the lectotoa

were longer. Upon a itinilar, iwom^, and

reipectfolapplinarion. 1 doubt net but that

he would very rea<iily have altered tite time.

A| to the drat charge, of irregularity, e Hal

of «rciuM. ae they are tolled, ii given, the

laif ofwhich he acknowledgea to be Mae,
though upon it be endeavouia to raiae an

invidious rompariaon between Dr. Hopbine
and Dr. Blundell. Dr. Blundell neeae no
aucli advocate~*Dr. Hopbine need toer no
eueh defamor. Aito the otlien, ^ly etand

OB even a worse footing ; the one va direct

falcehood—the others, truth permted to a
iblie meaning. Such reaseai, &M ereures,

ftt non-deliveiy of lectures, as iKleentel pre-

aanutioni. dee., hive been given, but not

dMiely, as your correspondent wonld inii.

miate. Dr. Hopkina bni, la the fiitt place,

a large private practioe, and is in the naUt,

u doubtleae you know, of being CHllad in

W private proctitioners in casea ofdiflicohy.

He hat likewlM, by fur, the most extensive

MS

fttoraenify of lata, fa a dtont-
riy foitnUoaa, fbr every day^ ai*

ihow ua, that wbal nay wot
tor a long a|iHe will lotte*

freqvtoftly in the eonrie of toio

if ft oi*!^ ftnaga ia this ta*

aeettiaey mlgbl euity have been
‘ by inquiry it hiatoQow>studenta,

iMtt ho wonld Itova found were

praaaat %OBe or other of tho oases, from
the diarcalecltol tone of tho remarks, I am
tronfly imoad to think, fhak thmigh the

writer may^B pnpil of tha Wabb Streat

School, he iBet a pupil of Dr, Hopkina

;

sad for thiVvanaon, that^uib tbo free-

dom with wUeb taaditol atodenla canvass the

meriia or Mmerila of ikeir reapeelivo toaoh-

era is nju known, 1 never beard a dltre-

Temark eoooening Dr. Hopkina*

finsertion of thU latter will much

Vonr obedient lervint,

Tvoa. WiiLUNt.
,b,,rimat, 18d»,

Tansminr or rut nnownto.

oblige
I

Stir

7> ikt JBiiltr */ Tbb Iakcbt*

i,—A friend Uvieg just handed mo
Tna i•ANcsT of May the SOtb, ia which ia

a statement of the cue of Abieal Keerny,
communicated by J. Beker, Mtquin, end
u some part of bit obeervatione seems to

imply that projier meeae bad not been need
previous to his arrival, 1 think, ia justice to

me, you cannot refuu to insert my state-

ment of the cake, tbe truth of which can he
attested by tbe two men wlio took the wo-
mnn out oftbe water, end severs! oilier per-

sons. When tbe women wan brought to my
house ffte uuuwt innwitle, but drauk with

eagemeu some brandy and wuier, which 1

gave to her , I then ornci I'd- il, iin o’lliKg to

iuBiruettons of the llurnsno {Society, to

field of practice tor his pupils ofany teacher > str.p off the wet clotlies, lo apply warmth,

ht London, and when cues occur, is in &c , and upon putting her feet into water,

the haUt of inmmoning to the bed side as she cried out, in consequence of its being
.. I.. eii,. thus 'too warm; from which circumstance you may

seeing re*
;
judge whst wonderful exertions must htvo

they havejWn required to restore auimatioo. Afrif

I in theory, ff

Had your corresjBndeut been u regular

•n attendant on tho^ lectures as he wishes

to be thought, he 'Would have heard the

Doctor, over end over, declin, that he

thought the leut part of bis duty consisted

in lecturing, and that the bed side was the

place where he coaid, with most pleisure to

tbe braodr end water wu given her, she ve-

mitpd, and wue fut recovering. Betora

J, Baker, Bsq., arrived, she, however, n|K
peered much vxiieusied, probably oceuioned
by want of food, and continued to groan for

a' long time, 'i'he medical attendant, in

order to restore her, proceeded to bleed her
the arm. end ifterwicde in the neck.

himulf, and most advantage to the student,
j
which methods of restoration, by die by, I

inculcite diet knowledge which is absolutely
|

do nut find in the instructions of die Huroino

necetseiy for the practioe of the obstetric jiiocietv, nor has ho had the candour to men-
irt, and there he would be nlwus bsppj to

j
lion them in his itstement. J should not

ateetlhem. That those things have octur-j have thought it worth while to notice foe
.



3d4 vaccinationIL^ coNsnPAHoy,

citeinMtiM»i but tbit J. BHur/^* ^
Ukeo cU the merit to Mmeelf» baring

deigned even to bint that 1 waa i;" •a^’ de>

gree a party to her reeoveiy, eitQr u die

wefbefevementionedi or by prodrag liar

wiibepirita, lodging, food, Ac, fortT aight,

without wceiriug any remuneraticii' what*
erer» '

Ian, Sir, yonia leapeetfall^,

J. ChAfj/ tUTOX.

Tiger IttD, New North Road. ^
P.S. J. Baker, £iq., oalln the neA

morning to bleed the woman r in, bgt aee*

•ng ahe waa lo weak, be dety^ed doing it,

or be might agaiiL Imra hadn't uie ** the
means recommended by the i\emitaa So*
ciety, for an boar and a balh** odoonger

!

1,,

4 .
ritSKOHEtrA tW VACCINAllOl

ttjf JuiiM Lesson, £tq,,

Some time back, I waa called tol SitteAd,

upon a child labouring under^/i'afiola, and to

|irorent the brotherm tbii child Aom con-

tracting the dieeate, I adriied raodnation

to be performed immediately. Cow-poek
matter being obtained from Dr. Walker, it

waa employed, end produced the deaired

eifeet. On the eightn day lAer insertion,

1 Hbstreeted some astter for the purpose of

commonicating it to anotber child, and on

'

the mnlli day it aidkened for eunola. 'I'be

cow*pock, which was on the eighth day a

fine speciroeu of ita kind, coutinued station-

ary during the whole progreia of tlie small*

poE, until both disappeared together. The
feat child, it rouat oe observed, had also a
vary fine oow-pock, and eicaped ainaU-pox.

The firat oliild Isbouriog under variola, tbe^

•ecOnd vaccinated as a protection from the,

first, the vaccinstion succeeding to all in-

tents and purposea, and yet aninll-])QX en*

•oed with such severity, that recovery wm
fur some days doubtful ;

the child, however,

'

ee well as in the first cue, perfectly reco-

vered. The lut child that was vacemdted,

had, as was stated, a fine pock, having

escaped amall-pox, although tlie i>>atem o<

the child from which the matter had been

taken, most have been at the time impreg-

nated with the virus of the variolous dis-

ease.

That cow*pock did not prevent amall-pox.

is exemplified in the firat case that u ai vac

oinated tiiat in the aarae case cow- pock

and amall-pox went on together; thus show- i

ing, that ttno pustular diseases of a diflfereui

nature may exist at the ume time in the

same tyatem. That in the lut case, 11
1

would appear, that one pustular diseue onlj

may be propagated from a system when two

exist.

51, Chitwell Street, June 3d, 18S9.

eiVXBE eONSTIFATrON TlMPOllAltXLT IK
UXVE& BY QVICISXLVBB.

Thomas LiTcanBtn, Etq*, Surgeon,

TSvkkaUutm,

A rATiBNT, ariat. 36, a fenala, applied to

me on the morning of the 16th of May,
(Saturday,) eomplainiag of pain at the un-
bllicua. Her unlie atOM at 70 ;

no particu-

lar foulnau 01 the tongue wai pereeptible

;

she bad pused a stool tbe previous day.

1 prescribed five grains of calomel and
two grains of opium, to be followed by a
unai draught, expecting the bon els would
be relieved sod evaouited of their contents.

I heard in tbe evening that the purgatives

had fiiiled, and an ounce of the cutor oil

wu therefore administered ; this also wu
unsuccessful. Finding the constipation next

morning still unrelieved, the croton oil,

(two drops,) with ^fteen grniui of ext. colo-

eyntii, were given in three pills ;
the bowels

fi^nied, and gruel clysteis with Rpsoiu

salts diSiolved, empbyed. Conatipation tho

ume. Finding the methods pursued still

unavailing, and tbe nmbilicus painful, about

fourteen ounces of blood were abstracted

from tbo arm ; it preunted no particular ia-

lammaiory appearance. Towards evening

a physician wu consulted, and having heard

what means had been resorted to, he deter*

mined on giving Head’s syringe a fair trial.

1 had previously thrown up five or six

quarti y water by means of a large appa-

ratus, believe Weiss’s invention,} but

without i^cceaa. If the injection of water

in quauti^ could have afiorded aid, it must
have fotl^'d, as no efforts were wanting

on the pan of the physician or myself; but

after aeverid trials, only a few harden^
fiecM were removed. 1 should hnvo tried

tbe effects of quicksilver bad the physician

not arrived ; but. On mentioDing it, be con-

sidered it would be of too little use. Leeches
were applied to tbe umbilicus, and a largo

blister was afterwards placed over tho ori-

fices; the croton oUwu again tried with
ipiuni, but rejected

;
afterwards two drops

A ere put upon tbe tongue, and tbe aamo
quantity introduced onf% feather up the rec-

tum, with aa idea of 'Stimulating tbe gut.

'^till unavailing; tbe^*>vomiting wu ia-

ceuant, and tbe abdonfs^n swelled ; indeed,

the cue, which, from'jhlie onset, I looked

upon u one of ileus, k^came hopelesa, and
ilie physician discontinued Jiis attendanoc.

The byringe wos occasionally used, and eveir

means which art could suggest were tried,

but in vain. On the ninth day, all the aymp-

toma continuing unabated, though but litUo

nflammatory appearance could be noticed,

Ur. C., a medical uruUtioaer, rending at

I'wiokeubam, uw the cue with me, and*

from the appearance of the patient, be ex-
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eeted tpeedy diaiolotion. I tuggetled to

bin t tntl of the quickiiiTer, haviog oooa
found it of lerviee. tad. at a Amier remrt,
he i^jpreed with me aa to the ptopriety of try-

ing lit efficacy. Half a pouna eraa accord*

iogly given at about Itatf paat ten, a.m.
; and

the atomacb, aa it did vith evciy thing else

thatwatopprefluve. made deepente cftbrU

to dnow it off, but the apeoi|e gravity of the

ailver overcame them. At few, we
again aaw the patient, wbea/iveemiciMlien
had raienydaee, large maaaea of the ailver

being perceptible in the atool. For eome
hoari after thia, great ptoetrttion of ationgtb

wu experienced
; but, upon the gfaduat in*

troduetion of gentle atimulanta, the atomaeh

became more quiet, and tiie patient ex-

preiaed much relief. 'The eeooud, third,

and fourth day after thia, ahe appeared im-

proving
} but, on tbe fifth, the atmnaeh again

rejected aliment, and the pulae laMed ladiy.

On the aixth, ^fifteen da^ ftom the date of
j

the firat complaint,) the Oaae again became
hopeleaa, and the patient lingered until tbe

following evening, when ahe expired. Im-
mediately after the evaecaiion of the boweli

by the silver, tbe atoola were sufficient and

regular, proving tliat the dUBeulty in ao ftr

had been lurmounted. lliere was no
hemifu

£jraimNafio» §f the Jbdmmal fi'isefra.

From the ciroumatance of two

being in the room watching, in caae

remove any part, tbe head and ('

mained unexamined {
but aa aha

pletely aenaible until the laet moq^t, nod

the thoracic viaoera did not appejj^affected,

1 do not think the omiiiion wu material.

** The stomach was completely empty and

ecibpaed, presenting no marks of infiamma-

tion. No stricture of tbe pylorus. Duode-

num ond colon, with iu tppendicea, intnml,

•bowing no tncea of intuaauaceptiol^ and

only slightly inflamed. Tbe liver aouod,

indeed, partaculexlytfifm end healthy, and the

gnll-blander ieeeia nod nearly empty, nei-

ther did the panereea or spleen offer more

than common apimaraaoes. The omentum

wu partieularlj small, and contracted where

attached to tbe stoeuch, witli little fet,

looking • darker tliinl usual. The whole

covru of tbe lower fnteatinu wu filled

with liquid ftecei, the|ame in apiiearance u
wu evuuaied after tlte silver had been

given, evidently proving that the obstruc*

tiott had yielded. With tbe scalpel, the

whole meu was opened from tbe siomuh to

tl» rectum, and wu carefully removed from

its attsohmenu, but ne itrtrture preuntad

itulf. The p^toneum wu sliehtly in-

gamed, but not more ao thu 1 have fre*

quenUy leen it, when • Utde abdoninid

inititioa hu eziited, er hu beenem wi-

quubon
had been

patiantl

Tm-"

vru healthy, bat the

|htly tUaeaud, hviug tliiekeaad,

lUy acirrbous. The rectum alao,

ite, wu alightly atrietured, but
nothing indicating the lent uuat

liffieultiu which were met witlu

had for years been aubyeel to

ritation, and the rectum had fre-

Ain aitnte of wveie pndipae."

ik the profeaaion thy folloWhig

'^rovtded the argenhim vivum

libited enriier, might not the

dt

9,iag9.

TIITS V THt SVLPHATI OV OUtRiltX*

^ i» AvGCBTI DtLOHBL.

Ill

•otoble Ji rectided aleobot; if it contain

aulphatAf lime, aoda, imtaab^magneaia, or
any aO§t aubstenee inuluUa by alechol,

the adoration will be euily detected,

fttd.^t is soluble in uiduiated water

;

Iqf th» ulntUm, if there be any stearine

Buigtrte acid, or any other uroua sub*
etanee, then aubstancea will remain entire,

ud will goat on the surface.

Srd*-*]t ahoidd give, by voletile alkali, n
wMte piecipitete, rather gaky, wldoh la

soluble in alcohol, and wliicb, on being «x«
poied to n gentle heat, will eouume with-
out leaving the leut residue.

4th.—After haviog diiwlved it invraBer,

to wfaieb hu been added a few drcpe of
acid, it cu be decomposed by tiir means of
a little volatile alkeli

;
it muet be filtered

ud evaporated to drynru. If ugar ban
bew introduced, it will be euily detected

1^ tlm taste, or by burniug tbe reiidue,

whieh willpMoee tbe mell of burnt sugar.

London, May ie,J8:f9.

moor or rye in sbostion amo haiior-
nilAOR*

NyCnAni.Es M.Tiiompsor, £xg.,M.R.C.ff,

fyi'iterham,

Ths efficacy of tbe wcale cornutum, in

certain cues of lingering psrluntion, is now
BO fully proved by experience, that it eeemn
useless to relate fresh instances of its jpowar ;

but u little bu hitherto been uid of its

effects in abortion, or in liemonhage after

delivery, 1 shall lake tbe liluirty of detailing

two eaus, which may, perhaps, appear use*

fnl to tbe profeMioa

Case 1.—Mrs. K. was delivered, May
9t, after a natural lalKiur, and for some days
appeared to be doing well. On the 4ih of
June, either from imprudratly moving about,

or from some otlier eauu, she was uiud
with buBORbage, which increased to



m MflQg

MU diminf dipMiiitug ii^5th «iidj«b8pMii|t,lfiii»Ml«MddfMlibt|flfaM,
dth. At thii tin* bnr c«uiiti» tttea was bat too low down to bo odttnelod b* tin
blHobod, pvlot iotornitteDt, iotu-

diMe,; fot, in ipito of alt tbo utftil aottia*

I

oat fioiodfftt tko bwourrlngo bTiatiomd.

Bon Oftoolvtd to irr tbt otealo d jtitOMi

ttddka^edaaioWoaof oMdrool* «iaai«
ooneoo of vottr^ of whicU oho wo to toko

two largo apooosfol tvary boat* t, ion oflar

tbo 100^ doar, atToro uUrrioo pnai earn
oa, aod« ojioa uking Ibt third doio. iht

hamorrhago eoaied ; abo hoarts a took the

remainder of tbe n^uaioa. I^jm tluo|w*

riod dhe reeovered. i«r

Cam 3<~*'i'h6 oubjoct wita Miii H. 1

had attended her about t«elv«\^oatha pio<

viottif hi a raiaeamafo j tbo el^|B «aa ax>

tremelfoavett. ttbo «aa tktet\ ^ontlia ad-

vaneed in prognattMi and the naMter of a
large fiuBilf* Ibohiratorriiaga ae^ Ottpanj-

hig the abortlQtt irai oo violoot aai ‘o ulaoe

Iter Hib in fho gfeataat jeopardy, Util tba

aipulaian of tbo tecaa. which waaftet aa«

oompltdiad tm dn and of 48 boofiljyit w«
oalM to her, os the preaent ooeaiion, on.

the moniag of the 8tb June,W Ibnnd her
Minting from tbo leae of blood. 1 taemt^

tained, os ioquiiy, that tbo hwatonbago hod
ooDtittued tliroiigh tba night, Imt tbe kttm
waa not etpolled. Calling tomind tho aefo-

fity of her ferawr niieatriage, oad fioding

idle bad arrived at Hm aame period of prog-

mracy, 1 detenafaed, iaataady, to try the

ergot, and an hifbatM of half a draclui is

four onneea of water was directed to be
taken in three doaeo, at faitorvala xd half mi

hour. At tbe end of two houra 1 called to

aae tbe effect, and waa delightad to find mgr

patient in liiah ipirita at thoveault, and ooy

tiling (aa the other patient had dime) die

power of tbia '* woodocfol madietac.*' It

appeared, that in fire miaoiBB ofter tbe firm

dose, pains came on, and in five miautea aftn
the second, tbe foBioa was expoHed. Fiuni

tbia time tbe Iimmonbage ecaeed, and »y
patiant ia atreuger at Una moaeat than alio

waa at tbe eua of three montba after her

former miacaruage.

I shall make no comment on these cases

;

those who have witneaied the dreadful havoc

made on tbo ooaaiitution by nterine hnmor-

vbaga witt duly appteeiaie a medieiua that

has ibe jmwer to check its violence.

inkJaie, 18f9.

ttHTtn nook aWALLOUkO by a cbilp.

Jtjf Oeonoa lloiTOMurY, Esq., ftl.iUC.S.,

fVeydbn.

1 WAS lent for, on Mondi^r the 13th hut.,

to visit a cirild sixteen months old, that bad

a tester hook in its throat. When 1 arrived,

dm blood wae coming from ita mouth, and it

appeand to ba is a dying state, and is most

Ootdfotagooy. In pantagmy finger down

mouUi. 1 tbeo passed a probang, and, Widi
some eoBsidtrable foree, removed it friil^
aitnatioB into the atomacb, whioh, w^
dime, tho child eppeared veiy much ro*

lieved. 1 adminiatervd amaUd^ of eaatot

oil, witli laudanum ; it s^it well that sight,

and eominued perfectly easy afterwatdo^

On tba Friday following itpaaaed per iuom,
witheol dthn pain or diiSeoUy, and the
ehUd ioperliactly woU at this moment*
Tbe body of the hook meilored oae iseh

and Uiree quatitn in length, and the hook
itoelf Unoo qaarten of an uA.

April 30, 18S9.

atn HunpHaxY davy.

Tnte great eliemist hae bean gethend to

Wo fotbere, tfter a lOvere and proeiaftinatod

iBaeae, wbieb, if apt altogethtr, wu, hi
great meeaure, brought on by iajnrlea occo-

MOned to bia eonatituUoo by aeiestifie of.

porimenta. fie died at Oeaeva on the 30fo
of laet month. In wldch eity be bad arrivod

on tbo i9th, aeeompauied by Lady Davy,
and waa then in a state of great auffenng

,

though no immediate danger waa appre-

hentftd. The bsgbakt honoun tbe eity waa
catmble of affording, were paid to hia re-

mains; tho migiatratea, oficeta, aad all Uie

acianU^lc inhabuonti having ^attendod tho
foneralb

We b^ove Sir Humphrey Davy waa t
native o^enaance, end that he wee bOrs
in Deeoa^r, 1779, Ida age therefore wae
under fifty y^m. Hia genius ia said to
bfvn been originally inelrned to poawy, tftd*

ho it Welliomambered ia the ne^boerhood
cfhie birth-place aae voree write*, at every
early age. Though the aabaeqiiont ovoMt
of hie life withdrew him from the tempn-
tioni which the art holds out to yuulhAll

aapiranta, be alwaye fotaitod a etioug taste

for hteraiy pleasures; endwhes hm eon-
tinued illneai retarded hia aeieatifle par-
anita, he gave vent to it in varfcnie manner.
His lately publisliedf ** Sahnoole'’ waa an
agreeable proof of big cnpabilitiei as a lit**

rary writer. Sir Hti(pphrey wu originally

bred to tbe medicat | 'ofeouon, wifh vhrw
to nraetistng u a phmlctan, and waaplaoad
under the care of Mr., afterwerdt Dc,
Bortare, of Peniance. His edueation with

that gentleman becameof the moat oxtoniivw
kind ; but, in a abort tiaie, the oemMe of

chemifury engaged the whole of hie atten-

tion, nndthe reault oft correependeneOwith

Dr. Beddoea on aonie of the prupcniea of

sea-weed, and a friendship which bo fonued

with Mr. Devin Qilbert, decided the onutn

OfhitfoCsfo oueer* Mr. Ihtvy tamM for



a MMidenbU )i«iod with Dt. Bcddoei it

tnd h$ iltin pevf«nktd the gntt
flugority of the ezperimeBti irbidk wm
aftenrtnle pahliclied i« hii ** Ch«oicaliad

PhihMiopbietf Reamiclwi.'^'Uiott|h net nifi
ihfin tweBty-one yean of age at the Ume.
Thia work obtained for Mr. Davy avery hig^
reputation, and ted to hia intradoenoa to

CMBt Ramfurd, tod hit apnoiatnient an

profeaiDr of ohemiatiy in tlie Royal leatUu*

tion. Hie ooune to the higkeat rank aa a
chemioat pbiloaoplier waa, alter thU, ra^
and britliaat

; and if hewu itrevioualy aided

by aa few of the advaotigea offortiioe aaany
man living, he bad ^ow at hia lUapoial

whatever liia industry and tdenu eboaa to

command. The splendid renalta hia It-

boun are well known ;
it is v^ poaiihle,

however, that he may havilefo behidd him
much not yet made nubtte* for which fdeaee

will be indebted to him.

Hia worke, papery a»d lectorea, wen
Dumeteua. Ilia '‘^franaieditti of the Roydl

Society" contain the graateat portion oftbcaa*

The laat which engaged hia attentieii towu
extent, waa tliat oontaming the exparfasanu

on the application of aleeirical comhina*

tiona, for the purpoao of preaerviag the

copper ahcatlring of titipa* bottoma. To
thii aubjeet Sir Humpliray gave much of bit

time, and peraonally inapecied all the boata
‘

and veaaela on which tm triala were nude.

Although the theory vpon which they

were conducted provM eminently ecnrect,

no advantage conld ha nhimatolT ^an of

the plana which it auggeated, Inaatviiw

of the eoppbr wu wholly ooantemenced
by an nccnmolation of imell-fia^i)md aea*

weed on the aheathing, which benme aufl-

cient, b a ahort time, to provont the proper

command of tbo abip at the helm. It ia a

rnttimm eirettmatance, that the eatibet and

bteat axperimenta of thn life of thia gv«u

mnn w«m emuactcd with the aanw iiiid«»

aen-watari

_ id, tha la^ of thnJBngluhaas*

It Farit, u December, ldf7, who

pg from pain aud cbtohMng of

md toaror jaw,- ia all reapaetafa-

jHe MMNwmr. Oor phiioaopher

> the malady with gwat aecnra^
lenean, pnmUn oat ita cauae, and

the healmode oi tiening it, and deetdea on
•pbla, whioh affeided reUef,

Thera id^tikmg, however, «a dm tveataent

and tcfoNBona oharaotaiiatie of any great

C'laabamesptrience. Iftimdiaorderhad

oottwWwn of the howela batetd of

affeetion ^ ^ ^
lufole •patbjFwouM hava found heia^ b
the handa ft niher too timid a phyiieian }

for altfaoo he tppeaia lu% oonvinoad of

the ndvai^foge which wonld Mcnmfoom thn

ion of t littloo|Mmfogmtdbbe,
he denilea npon not having roaoniie to b,
. ' tha weather b wintiT. and hn

bt gobn b ateol might give tha

___.Je«d. Farit wai never very fomona

for ItAmneitin eomforla, but if theae were
ofmch mature aa to oecaaion rbk to a pa*

tbnt ofwealth and nnk, aoniined at home
•t a deltoab bvafid, ib eoovenbncaa in the

aevtttbtoth aeniuiy could not havo been
mueh advencnd beyond tboae of our own
couetiy io tho reign of tJm eighth Harry,

Iwhcii, having no ftm in the bousei hut for

eodeing, people of no little note were
tfoliged to take ** a good run for half aa
hour, to get heat in their feet before they
WMt to bed it night." The whole treat*

meat, indeed, of LMke Wu of the tbuiifiU

Mnder, and he eoneloded by extracting, or

having extracted, a tooth, which proved to

be perfectly aound, and the removal of

which nther incmsed than abated the

eomplaiot. However, b • fortnight from
hb forte attendance, .hiving ventured to

purge ** mr bdy ambanudrice " with mer*
eupriat medfeinea to the extent of •* aeven

or eight workiaga," elm got well, and the

doctm^a viatU were discontinued.

Tlx oiLxanxTxn toexx xi x rarsicixN.

At the oonvenaaione bald U the College

of Phyaiciaas oi Monday, June lat, those

amongat tliia ** learned Wy " who were
ignorant of the faet,Mnd aa opportunity of

hearing it eonSrmed ftyond alt doubt, ilmt

the great John Locira belonged to the pro-

foaaba. Lord King (who waa preaent) hav'

bg put into the handv of i>r. Clarke, of

SavUb Row, an old French atmanac, for-

merly the property of Locke, io which tliere

were bbnk pagea raterleared, contaiaiog

notea and meamraada, aeltlia^ all queatioa

on the nhjeet. The notea partbuiariy ra-

fonod to on the pmont oceasioa, conti^d
hb toSeetiona tad tienuneat on occarion of

^ hebg lent for by the Counteae of Her-

TXST or IXSAMTT.

After the above eommnnication had been
made, sir Henry Halford addresaed the

gentlemen present in a paper which ha bad
drawn up on the subject of a test for inia*

nity in certain cases in which that malady b
suapected, andiu which there ia an evident

imjiosaihibty on the part of the patient to

recollect statemeota which he had previoua*

)y made } to that on ou« occoaion an inaaoe

peraott might be heard to apeak aenaibly on
any point, in a certain train of phraseology,

who on another eould not rmieat the same
fcntimenta la any form, Tho followiag

puMige oecota ia the cloHt accae in Uim-
wt, b whbh thn fieit poet cf Ntum hu



drohy;4^

nuity:^

Jitenpeii^f kM

.'x:r::^^oiSrEiu.pRi3r
idiiiMUl it t Bni<^w poitt

j

uj, ^4 Nvrtmbtr, i.

itt Uif vonUiittory ofiamity ftftr thoooooepttmii to tbt

ka^
li
ilki lot

My ptdie,atyoun, doth ten]

tine,

Aid Moket M anHnriii oiww • i

, nidicM lo

Tbat 1 bife uttend ; briignetMe teat*

And 1 tikf noMkr wUt rM»Mdf.—wi^

WouU gambol fion/» m
Tb« Prendnt itttedi i

eaiMki which o
ortryii|bo»ibrtbopalaoM

'

of ** rf^wordiif” the mittef

.

InoiooftbeMpwMekwuofi,
brace, Imt lor hie ij^UoatlM of ii

beir It Hw to the jMlimt woild
d«]ffirad of a ccQ^tUe attaea#^, and
the attffidiig aoli^tort without i^atioual
eoBiivanea, hata hora knefitadna' Ma
Mead. Tbe derailed man did *<n«mbol
from the matter,** aid tbe will to trsick the
teat referred waa not allowed toUemuwd.
Ibe Prasidrat ilhntmted Ida poiltioi ^
naiy elegaat and erndtte oMdltioiie flraii

nriotti autboifp aid highly wtamiied h»
iodieiee.

lODiirit in iiony«

Mr.W.BRAifilu.ly Lowdop Walt, haa
livoured oa with tho pirdoolari of a eaae of

dropiy, from whidilia|i|wMa» that after tba

Mtirat had hem repaitedlytlapped, rad her

JOM leanfied, wUbout aoy pniianrat bane*

dmdl reaaU, he waa iidiiaed, fbhm nadiig 0r.

Ckhdiaer'e treatlae oi Iodine, to tey die

fboteof that mediciie* HifefoUmpaiUait:

meitf which eooalated of Iwlf ei ouico of

tho titteture of iodine, with dtree ounces

aid a half of the compound soap liuiment,

to be nibbed two or three tinea daily over

the iDteeumrata of the lega. " In two
aontha, aaye Mr.Bradfield, ** I waa happy

to find that my patient wu able to reaume

her demeatic employmenta.
^
Her ahdonen

and lega are restored to their natural size

,

lid she can walk upwards of a mile without

exhaustion."

roncarTions.

In a memoir on the influence of the sea-

aona» ciimatea, periods oi labour and repose,

abundance or scarcity of proriaiou, and

social babiia, on the iiomber of rouceptiona

in nomen, M. Villeruie atatea as one of bia

coneluatoDi, that the aix montlia oi the year

an whitli there are moat births, occur in the

fb^owing order*—February, March, Jam*

June, April, July, February

lie regards tbe lame agent wh.

manh miasm, as ameigat the ’g«

itedee connected with climate (bl a tuere*

fore, indeed, withseason) to fofdbty. In the

yrar ISIT, one ofgreat aeardty of mnvuioaa

a the eatten part of ftanee* a diaainition

nf the nnmber of coaoeptioaa^ one half of

the ofdinniy number, was n rety aaarked

result.

ttnno cviLn with two HaiiMi.

At the Aendamy of Scimessht Peril, on

the S5tbof Miy,ll. Hiliire exhibited n

diawing of a fom^a ohild, whieh was h'ving

it Toiin It tlm eommencement of last

Mareh, and was then ten weeks old. The

lower extremities oidy, of tbe monattf, an
{•nominal to the two; the i^per part is

lepMited, and preirate the proper con>

formtilen. The priest who (wrformed the

bhrjitenipg, eeeisg in this being two aepn-

rate indiridnali, Mptiied aaoh of them

;

one was called Aitta, the other Christina.

1’hey (or it) were bom at Sassari in Sar-

dinin, at tu beginning of Mareh, 1819.

Their common h«ght ia that of a fo1l*sised

tnfont. Kitts appeara in ill health. Tbe
fiiUier intondn tn take thorn to Milan, and

from thence to (tentra.

ruanca rnizis.

TBa|i baa been a degree of indolence or

oaroleMmeis evinced on the euhject of ptisca

lately awMsd by the French Acaderov for

aeienfido

V

p**** for winch it ia difieuit to

aeeotttt. For the prise in phyaica, awarded

on Juba 1, there wei but one eompedter*

Sr. iavMtei. Of this aspirant, M. 0* Co*
(Mercy Millham) eMt dr^ of tite^ fter Mated that hta paper wen unworthy of
tore, in n glaas of c«»d water, three tuteiia the prise, but tint^ way of naeonraga-
day, and at (he aeme time directed a Hal- ment, n sum of tOOO franca ahoutd m

A vnneoi3li0(

at the same tune, decread 10 M. Dnbiie, n

druggist at Houeo, for haring UrM made
public an improveaarat, Which lenderathe

art of wearing leas iMrinbrious. M.Fobeit
received the prise of stetisUcs for his work

on inaenitr, suicide, apd auddan death. Of
a memoir by M. ViHofraen., on the measure

of the duration of)4iumta geiterationa,

lioaoureble mention Mas aloo made. For

another prize, (Alhambret'a,) no eudidete

wliotever eppcim. At a prerioua sitting of

tbe Academy, a memoir was read by M.
Duloog, on the apeciSo heat of elastic

fluids, ia which this eminent philoaopber

laid down the simple genetai law, Uiat utt

elutio fluida, at the aame tempeiature and

preasure, on being compressed or dilated by
the aame fraction of their volume, disengage

or nbaorb the aaiM abadute quantity of



Mo»4aaac*ff!9ttaij0^l^ botcmeu. m

i

My, tl^tliera ia not sibgleiMailMf«rt]»6

profeaA wbolm not howa wlA Mtolhh-

mwt^cJlho hM^tuHon of critttiMl pTMM^*
UxJrn, Stmdv, *"• ». »«»• tog^Aat Mr. Bvt«.i.t. tt.

tltlnfKm ao aMSau^oi—ao unjutt, tint

Kojr<i»i>icai (Mnnen ara baooii^ * fealL nf indigaaiiaA wapeoUng It par*

peiMaaofcMtktnMoriety; andtlMibgate tajHiUk auni, p^»
•hSitjnodahtaw^faiintlifrbldbtbayatB* frmtk k it « hackniad, bat worthy

cttta^ daUat of thair oftcia. weia aaww adtgat u\ tbadn^oflataMaual to pro-

non bappllj diaptapod, that ea taw la- ridd ^ qoalidcaiioiia

aaat ia<|tt08ta, oaa or tbabody of Ifr.Van oftltoia, toKSiOBfo 1li« liTat aad Mih
BoTOBatt'a patioBtf tba ote oa tbabody <f aoiuilllad} tadf ptb*

of fba aiuld wbo bad bbid inatti li iSa o]^ MUj U alModdd’^ibr iba

Kaat Diapanaiiy. Aa Iba dfapmaCtaoM oaHifailM of tba m^datM bao«1ad|at ft

eonaaetad with tholiaiarbH|MM ara atffl ttaatbJadflritladt tbattbara la noiajaatiet

aoder dlaaOMton in tfaa aawapapad^^laa kiarabtfiaparati^ wlaebiof alaarly

aball abitaiakm fortbaa iwtios ofjiMliai* .oNld^ lima Igaoraaea or vaabnaia. la

•oat, being doaitous of gimiadiiig oartK tbi ttbreduaad abottldar eaia of Mr. Pam-
aaarbaoponaftitbfulreeoxdofibaia. oBkv.llwiUbatattaa^baiad.tbatdaakagaa

Tba trill of Mr. EowAao Mabtin Vaw ttata twoiltdodto fba eitaat of aevaa ban-

BoTcaaiL oa tbo obarga of auutalaugbter, drel pottada; aid aotoly If ao aneb waa

wbiehgrew oatofcbifonaerio^uoit, taob givaa for tbo loH of a Ibtob, tba aiaou*

place 00 Wedaaaday laat i| Ibt Old Briley, (oca of a palient, in oaMil^ doatb, would be

aady aa wa aniicipited, ended in Uiabonoiir- anaMad to BMlntria ao addbn, for whatever

able aequittal of the dadrndaat. Wa atated lembad boon wilaiori^ bwing to tba de-

on a feraar oooirian our daoldodj^nioa, atmetioa of 1^ dhl««|ib tbo ignomnea or

that io iTtniurcs cooM bo addno;^ to jiia* daring of an umUUU opaiator, whatbar li*

tify acaidiot of naaolanglrtirr-^ oorii eariedoruriipdiaid. Itappait»toua,tbat

pwrad to be die fiwt : for, after tbo ^kaini' roidict of awadlaii|btar be uaiutainablo

natiaa of only two witaeawa on tba gortof Ofa^ a oeaebauB, irha, fiom nera earr-

Iba pmaeotiaa, tba laamad Judge (Swan Wbfewri, bnottt dewttiTbd drirci the wbeala

Hduocs) riayed tba pgWceediaga with tbo e^Mi carriigsa over aaao on tlie highway,

bfaiarvatioa, there wm no one ; and tbatn-vaidiet of ntnrimgbtar will riio lio

eebaaqaentl^ bii Xordihip reinarbed, that igaiiut a aargeon, wbo from (ireleMnoaa,

** bo waa aotaimre ofany priocipla in law, wintonneia, or ignorance, deitroya a ]mr*

wbirik would aanetion’aadt a proiacuUon.*’ ion whom he hid beea employed to

If,’* arid hia Lordahip, ** a patient infer cure ; if the law be the reverie of tbii, W9
attbebudiofilieei^practtlioDar, are* are pvnuaded, that it would be better

mdy ic provided the aargeon being kc once to cloae our hoapuats, than to

amenable to an action at dvU law; ao, like* keep them open. But. in order that tba

wile, with reipect loan nnUcenacd practi- poblic may be enabled to diaeriminate

tioner, wbo ia fnether amenable to certrio between akilful and unakilfut opentora

;

panritiea fo practiaiog wiibont a licenae ; batween the acientific and the unacien*

bat ondornooireametatfeeB, exceptwe cottld Ufie treatment of diaease, it is neeesaary

aoppoae mriiee, and that the praeutioaer in every iuatanoe, the coroner altould

wifnllydeatrayed hiapatieat.ooidd a charge here been educated to the medical pro-

of /clMf bo auslrincd,** We teniore to feiaion} in bet, that all individuate Iirid*

llo,m
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* ^0<nin«atj ud tlit

tiHMPili kifd^ »* "ty '^LKwto !!!I!r^
^««««>wt«dM»ow«d,«

f(d0M«. ti» utUHoy >04 «•

ofttohimbody* lUdtlwcorwl H^ody
•« frm islui.

]Mlid4d «t the Inquest held upw <*»’

[%# • n,,

' *^”^****5 ** ^ “““

oC^Mr. Yaw Butcaiii.’* pntieati ^id thu
•««*« tt the reetnm* lioen*

ttsduil pisctiUoner, wo ore p«»osd^itj|htsf «u^ •
***** IwobnWy tiba

ao««:hwrdict«th«ofn^ Z •*!***"*“••*«•*•

woold hwe been reteraed.
t*

®™‘H“ op*#*®#,
ft would be

lUt dMAirlinm an^^jMlUiA lyg, !* .**"* «>J ‘I*

d» Nl!|Kt niM «4»'5t!fcrt,TO, '*““«• ‘"‘HI"-

A.U^i «d l.w.^hl. tor •' I-
P-ti.

tel it i»/»lr A bH»**wL to-

tewigte>H«|i«i Iteiwt «f «lfeefto .L*
“**!*?“*“** *“

tei,l.d«»W«iVl« te »,
r "*^ ^ «1.

aext Mutott 0 new oMoftMoMobBpbl
our eniiiiiui a *^!!!*

^ ^

teipptoIMM Ilf Miimeti. wfll >ikfZ!&!!^' ““ »ot to!

krtoLtfiiUiiin. ^''^*p5fiadj«j|^^«ato4etti»d'.

Tb MM of Ml. Tilt BotoMW. to Hhdn. ^o ,»».

1m««teH|Miof IteiMt of «I«E»ofto an a -- T'™" “ “*
tei,l.d«»W«iVta too^a »,

r " rf «• tootw. Ib. Ml

teoppoiilMM Ofmmmm. wfll >ikfZ!&!!^' ““ »0t MO

brtoLoiiiUtiin. ^''^*p5fiadj«J|^^«ato4ecoi»d'i

Tbo mm of Ml, Tilt BoroMW. to lohiito. ^o ,te

learned Judge nflurbediWMoapROodeBtedo that the optratnr |sh him excrueiatiag

Hid the friendf of the deeeaiftf' theiqi^A pain while he was pasiing the inatrumenti

proper to putsiie the ooune whUft WM open bot that as aoen as ft was gat through be

to them law, Madel/, of n eiftf Mt »om easy.’' Kow» hid the ioatrament

action, there wouM haTO been leaa appear* paiied throngh thefst and ton ita way into

anee of TindictifOiHnliittaA in the attempt a ftlse passage, the pain would have is-

to drag a man oa mdh a oharge to the eteiaediit erery additional step, and would

bar ofiuitice u afeftp* Mfo Vav BcTCBiti. ha?e bedhexorneiatiag indeed ;
but the de-

would have utterly diipiovod the imps* eeiied bA expreiBy auted to hia relative,

tiUtti of ignotme or (moons pne* ^t ho was moreoMyasiooaaeMr. Van

tioo} for, it » evident that the oadi did BoTCBXuhadneeeededia paaiisgthofti-

not merely fail in a legal pbiat of view, sftaawat This point would have been oon-

but that there wee not even tho ahadow elMlv»^wilh a medfeid eeroner, nod ought

of a eharge against the defendant, A to have been eo with Mr. Luto* Tboia-

noro idle, uueubitantial, and unfounded itrament uaedby Mr.VANBorcBSUWu
aeousation, was never brought into i court m blunt ss the extremity of the finger} it

ofjustice. The patient 6dnot, after the iras not mote tiiin fire or six inches in

use of the bougie, complsin of violent nu- length, snd wts sHghdy curved. Mow, in

remitting piin} on the contrary, he felt the very curious evidence of Mr.UoTO,

more eiay after the instrument had been there ii no mention ft fibe oziatenee of a

pasaed. At thepert-merteM examination of abietOK. Did Mr. VanBotcbxu, Ui«i,

the body,which exhibited signi ofintenie in* cure tbo aliicture? If lo, we may fully

fiammation, there waa not, according to the preaumetbat the inatrument paiwd through

tdmiaaion of Mr. Lloyd himaelf, any fiscal the atrktored part, and not into a falie

cxtravuation, With respect to the pteciae piiM|e. Bat waa there no alruture it all,

iq^eiranee of the opening in the rectum, wbiob, by aomo partiea,aeema to have been

no evidanoe wu given, Mr, Lloyd limply inaunated) la that eaie, luoh aa iulra-

itatiag his bsUsf, that nptuie had bsea mtat u the one used by Mr. Vai But-



MU JmcncaK.

mu eodd net ktva baw )iuMd Atira|li

tho gttt in the eitMtioa in wHeii th*«ipei-

ing wee foae4 > aed ere defy Mr. Li4»r» te

|WM «urh lA imlratAeiit i« that iHiitthm»^

eree lluoagh the rectum of i dead, body.

IfUrn bw|ta yMied tbtougb Um pitItMt
bare gone $me»keri beyood. But Me.

Ltovo fottud so ciftiu or abgnan Wwi
firocB) or to. dm ^eiog M dm get*

Mr. Liovo'a treelniBt tyfeeif to beet

beeo to eoriou to bit evMaAOf $ IbriSdmiigb

fbero «ai ttveb ttodenmat iltbo Abdonat,

with great uMtoiMia tod diayeetitoa f»

iicbimtobM vaa tot ilbatraeted Bitt dm

ayataa geaeriBy totB fta third d^, the

patieBt bariagdied to thetonoth di^

LiiOroaiaifin m a itotoft Mr tot Mtodteg

the patieiiti the loir itato of the yailia*

Need ire tefl Mr. LiLOtt»«tbatblood4alltof,

ill peiitofieel indaBUMtito, mill labm the

pultot

Gtwi, tmitofir, to tM tor Aljt^eu toj

Mr. Iloyb^c aeeotot el bit treatmetoi aad

dm evideiice tbatb# ga** to the idal, they

•re iiiH ititogeregaitot hit barii|iiuftitated

the jmif-ftortom eaaawiadto mitfaeat the

pNemoe of Mr. Vdw Bvitocu, #r afj

WBie IHesd on bla bdodf. it‘W iBddli-

m
expericBoeMdMit «o»filahrte,

baoirtbai in modifriMi etotoof

*« be has been pie'cmiaeally

il, tod patiento aie oeeeriatolly

him by aeme of the drat men ia the

The lait verdict ia no raotoqr,

eaedtogi Mie the eetooer,

atopidand iafbtooaa^

Dr.Blibidell.totibe8er.

AbdtoBtoi isiitod it p||e 35JI

^^fnAVmdm, it « MNto of the

impen (tod bdbto tlmlftdiao.Cib^^

li ibe jfMi BllA tod l8dB« tod

mUe^ieaUiided to by Dr. Bhuidelb id

iMliQUMnieMito ta tbii Joanil/ on tba

Exdrpttum of dm Dterto. Tbepaperhit

ttooto^ btto pabUdmd, by pomiaiioD of

by Mr. AAbtolb atiha etoo^

bia«tod&totpraetieel«rblit to Bartoritfam.

|t1te 'ftMdadar«rdto toddo miU ba k.

itoiadMMirealu

A CotoiitoVMiit, wbo atylet bimiilf

** A Wmefaaater Stnfoto,” remiada «• of

btifog,k dto Bifk Nimber. profniaed lo

cate, ttapeofeaiima], and mjaat. If lfr*<

Immto regarded ft aa bOMikbiediigBHf, lOi

ameta geadamti ebola Bottmambirof

dm Gek«a^ aaKljr ha sight baw fkN
lltoperaoDtiiflrppMtuBiiy of teqiattiag a

mauber ef dm College to attend for bim.

Deal Mr* Limy* okyort to Mr. Van

Bormtt, btotow dm titter adverttieil

liai tot Mr. LbOYB faimaelf advertiaed t

Doea be forget bia Ijro or three oeltoini of

eertificatea miihooirdatea? Art there not

townl amsbem of the College, wbo, for

yean, bare been advertiriag qiacka^ If

them niiBt be (utfl^giTe os ever the |wff

»* direct.” Alilioogb Mr. \ ah Bvtcbbu

is not a ammber of the College, tbera are

fow ami ia dm pmfoaaioa whowotdd prefer

dm aadallnee of Mr. Llovb in diaeatee

ofUioractiiB. Mi.Ya« Bvicinulmibid

kaart a report of an operation of lithotomy,

imblisbed by Mr. J. W. WirsiiA«. jol.

Wo dmak tor Aiasd for bis remembrancer j

for. k trtob, we had forgotten both tbo

itide opeitior.wd bis omioas perfoiSiMO*

The following U 1 earbalim copy of Mr,

WicaHAM*sicport lb printed in die Yauow
Funous, and, from eertsiu pecaUattlme, it

well morita aa attentive pernial.

CASf or uHioTOMY, WITH I’SiOSUU Mf-

»iC^{.1lr IH THE OHFBAIIOK, At 1*B

WlNCUMTLk IIOSrlTAI.

iJy Mr. \V. J. \Vi( KHAHi, Jun.

Ohoncn liKk, astst. four yean, was ad-

mitted mlh cslculua tn tbe bladder into the

Winchester Conoty Hospitsl, Novcaiber IX,

18X3. J'im symptoms of stone bad com>

mcttced wima he was about fourteen moulbs

old ,
his liealth was otherwise good, but he

was fumowhat emsetated from ooutinoed

and tmty great aoffmmg.

* VoLlI. l8«r.B.

SBS
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Not. »S,—OptwIri^Tho K'feit ot.»PI>t«*»«. «U ti*. i<» Uiog Uwd »i<]i

•ounding being duly occumplubedVod VM the openiog into It

exiktd^aee oft rtone httiug been ifjlinctly being reffged. nod juit liTge enough to

MOertiined, the (mention proreTied ndmit of tbe itone patting out of it, are

fbUoirat by one pionge of the kilya tho cmnttaneeftdeciaife of iia nature,

tint indiionwat affected, and the fj^a ,
By ewy exwinttion the ttone

Toed near the proitato gland} tW.neik found to bo in the tame attuation
; and by

the gorget was at onee lodgedpn tba •evenlwrgaoMiu thec(rjtttiy,pre?iw to

groove of the alaff, and paaaed onwyMa into bia adanaijoB, it had been pronounced that

the bladder. The airival of the jitget in Mfjme exiated.

the bladder waa not announced f} a guah TIm asiitanea of the atone m tba oyat, by

Of urino, aa it hod bean voided/oUraly on »b»ch it wae alnoat whoUy covered, pro-

tba inttoduetion of the ataff. jAw paM °uc«d tba eaibarnMinent in the opention.

ny finger nt once into felt
,

Ij » e»ijpt ^at the gorget opened the

the atone at the fon and upp®^ of the bladder or the aume could not

bladder, towarda the pnbea. lUen intro^ h«re been taken out. It la alao dear that

ducedtbe forcepa, and felt tlAffimt in the tbe fmpa and Hager ware pawed

aitnation I had found it wifo mv fingers »tolhaW^,andBd,M/iBroi,4ifctadit^

but it wu not bared, a aubatanee^idenUy that they overreached the only part of

interraning between the fotcepi wd the the atone which wm expoaed tothe cavity

stone. I withdrew the forceps, anft again tjo bWder.

pniacd my finger, but did not feel tl| atmie The dAculty in tbia ease was much in-

expoaed. At the moment I conceit that cieaiod by the youth of the child, and con-

the forceps, and my finger, on its aadnkl in. aeqnanfly the incomplete development of

troducUon.hadfoundtheirwaybetweentho P»«a, by wluch one pert could hardly be

bladder and the rectum. 1 next introduced diaunguiabed from another, 'Iheunueelao

the staff, and passed my finger aUmg it into before the introduction oi the gor-

the bladder, by which 1 was immediately ffi
/bwh rendeicd its entrance into the

conducted to the atone
,
but I thought the Wwder donbtfnl.

opening had not been made auffioienUy
.

lam anxious to bring this case into notice,

large by the goiget, therefore dilated it Mr because I believe the occurrence to be an-

a very alight with my finger. The coimon, having nevw met with, or heart of

atone being completely expoaed. 1 passed in » mmlar case. But I am deanona of bring,

the forcepa again, ud took away tlie colcu- wg forward at Uua particular time, be-

lusinthuut any diActtUy. The time oceu- c«uae the public warn unwilling to believe

pied by the operation was eight minutoa. are difficuloea ta the operation

The boy bore it weH. fof t*'® * becaiiae it la auppoied that

Ko untownrtsymptomooourwdafterwarda J*»*
operation (coacerning which more haa

unbl about the eighth day, when the nater “ f »«««“» “»<!. t® the

returntd to itt accustomed course, which merte of oerforming it, more differences of

vraa attended by aereto pain, the hoy ©P"*®? bare exiated than in any other

screaming very loudty atnch efibrt to make fP®*®?®® ^ ®®'g«y) baa now all at once

water. This continued Ull the fourteenth but aU its tarrore, both to the pabeat and

doy, tlie wound liaving appeared foul, and of>®»tor. In fact, it la oonsideied that no

the aurcouudiug parte inflamed, for two or P®“®n‘ need, uu^r any arcumatoncei, be

three dava previoualj, when a substance ®®. ®P«wJor should

cane away from the wound having the exceed a few minutea by hit nupil’a watch,

following dupearauce '*be unfortunote case of Mr. Branoby

it is a cyst, apparently of the same atiuc- which has, of late, appeared before

lure aa the bladders its sue Ja aufficieut to »be public, and has been abgmaUsed in

contain tlie calculus, winch* eiglit-d two *«®b disgustmg, unmerited, rad libellous

drachma s the opening into it la just large terms, demands that dl aliould be done to

enough to admit of its exit, end us whole recover it Irom the imfutetiona csit upou it,

internal surface is lined with calculous not only for the vindication of the operator,

matter, in fact, studded with large pieces whose chumeter stands on the first autbo.

of calculi. ®* ^biB countiy, but for the benefit of

binca the roming away of lUecibt.ihe *11. men who are engaged in aituotiont

wound has continued to improve in appear* which oblige them to operate before wune-

anoe dnily, and ia now (j)eeembvr 87 th) rouaapettators.

nearly healed. 1 he water paaaea mite The above case wa one which fortunately

natural ohiiiuel. was not protracted; hut the same ciicum*

have no hesitation in pro* »»gbt have led to its furtlwc delay,

nouncing the aubatonce voided by the “d even ita nou-compleiion* And again,

wound to be a cyst, in which the atone wu bad not the cyst come away, the difiicuUiea

contained previous to the operauon. Ito would Uve nmainad unesplaiaad, and been



ifRY BAT. m
•ttfiboked to wikUlubcM »d wnt of dex>
terity.u imputed to Mr. B. Cooper.

lliis it t eoBfoted uutt of impadesoe tnd

nonteme, wd requiret bat t few wordi io

the way of eommeot. It wooid appear that

the operator puhliebed hit report for the

purpote of Tindicating the qieration of Mr*

B. Cooper, or, in the worda <rf the tothor,

*' the unfortouate caae of Mr. B. Cooper,

which has, of late, appeared before the pab<

lie, aad liaa been sUgmatiaed^in auch dia«

guating, unmaritad, and libelloua tanna.**

liow an operation, perforated by Maaler

WirauAM of Winebealer, can he a juatidra*

tion, or an apolo^'y, for an operation perpe*

trated in the blo^-atnined theatre of Guy*a

iioikpita], ia a riddle which we muat leave

tbia eurioua little Bat to aolve} ana lay

claim to no aoeh pietanaion. >Bttl Uie

courae of bia BBalytia aeewa to ran tbua:—
•* Had not the egst come away, tha difieolty

would hare remained unexplained, and bare

been attributed to nuritilfulneia aad want of

dexterity aa imputed to Mr. 0. Cooper.’*

Imputed to Mr. U. Cooper 1 Pray bold thy

tongue, man. We bare in you a champion

right worthy of the oauae. ** Had not the

cyst come away, the d^etUtiet would Ttave

remained UDex|dained”<—not tf the boy had

died, Maeter Vickham, aa waa the fate

of poor Srcriirn PoLtMtnn ;~>nQt if the

boy had died. Master Vickham, and bia

body had been examined, and there bad been

found a clean cot into the proalate, a dirty

cut into the bladder, another cut behind the

nveatui, and a tongtte«ahai>ed body forming

a foip, which, at first, was mialaken for a

tliird loba of tha prostate, a paasage at the

aide of the bladder, and ccchymoaia in the

left iliac tegioh ! The difficultiea in that

case would not hare remained unexplained,

although there had been no ryri, Master

Vrxhaxi. This very sagacious critic has

entirely forgotten that it was sworn on the

trial of Cooper v, W'uklcy, by the plaintiiTs

own witnesses, that they could not discoier,

from an examination of the pre]miuHon, any

reaaon why the operation should hare been

protracted. 1 here was no cyit—there was

en/y a tlap. Master Vickhaw—only a flsp,

which the operator himselfUsh told ui in hie

own report, published since the trisl, was

formed by hia own gentle and scientific in*

ctriom. Had SrsmiK Pollaxo lived, the

diAcuSea mighthave remained anexplaiiMd.

But aAhe operator furnished the meanp for

exawpug the parts, Uie diAeultiet hove

bew^ferrod to Ms bead and band, and not

to patiant’o perineum. We crave year

parda. Muter Wekham, having almtnt

forgonra the oxplaaation of Sir An-Lxv

Coori^ ** The man had made water juat

before w operation—the bladder had eoa>

trteted mo folda. the atone waa retained

between t%niJ^a,",and when tlie bladder

became refiRKfllivBY was enabled to lay

ItcM ofthotono and extract it. And aa Sir

AsiLKY swore that he had nevelr even

heard of the operatkm «» dmtf tms,

therefore Nevey was JattfiBed io the eyes of

KvnxnY, in continuing hia laudable, enex-

getie,^d aooibiog exeriiona, with knives,

forces, snd gorgeu, for the space of one

hour.^ Hid there been • cyst, he might, we
suppose, in the opinion ofSir Astlkv, with

equel propriety, have continued hia Isbours

up to the present moment j for, said the

worthy Baronet, it ia the surgeon's dhfy

Co ptrnsl as long aa he can/eel the stone.*

The very trifling ond slinost indiscernible

dietinetionB in the cases of Mr* B. Coorxn

and Mr. J. Wickham, according to theope-

tors themselves, sru merely these : in that

of the former, the operation lasted nearly an

hour, the patient died at the end of twenty-

nine hours ; and there were found, from the

explorings^ritof(he operator, and thesearch-

ing nature of his iostniments, many curioui

poat-mortMa appearances, but no cyst or

other malfonnation omtld be discovered to

account for the delay. In that of the latteri

* By the way, Sir Astlcy stated, on tho

trisl, Utat he had performed the opeto-

tion of litliotomy on two celebrated lawyers,

the hlasler of the Rolls, and the late Mr.
Sergeant Lena

;
and, in a tone of exulta-

tion, and with a smile ofwonderful lelf-com-

placency, he aaid, that although one opera-

tion lasted only two minutes, and the othee

half Ui hour, he i rally could not say which
opeiuiiou waa {lerrurmed best. 'Ibst learned

and ixielitiiit judge, the Master of tho

Holla, haa recently been compelled to sub-

mit to the opeiation a seennd time. But
mtitk, gentle reader, Sir Astley Cooper was
nut the operator on the Iasi occaaion. Bid
the learned judge believe that it was not
safe to cuininit bia body to the bands of a
surgeon who hud sworn, on the ISth of

Hecember, l&ijB, that he had never even

heard of the operation en deux tms ?



m MR. m
itiHtod eight ntnttteii on the fwlufteettli

dqr egHf etudded witli celcttlou#titttter,

ehoQt the liu of the etone, we« di/ltitged

ftom the wound, end the boy we» M^red
tohetltfa. Such ere the facu ee eoBj^i*
eated by the opeietote themieltea, ana Jieae

oaaea, in the ^e of a Bat, fonn a coiiiplete

rAaAi.UK ! But, Ma«ter WiokhamJhiYiog

the aUnilitude quite out of the qa^oa, we
are iiot altogether latiafied with tl)^ afait of
*' Ihecyit,’* and etiU leia m witlirbe detatia

of your perfonoanoe/ intiodue*

tioa of the gorget, you aay tfift you felt

the etoue ** at the /ere and Pfller part of

the bladder, towarda the puhea^' lliia waa

a eurioui ritaatioa to find it in, to l» aure

;

but, neTertheleia, youfajyou/eJlU there.

The foreepa were now paaaed, but h thia

occaaion the atone “ wai not bared, r aoh>

auince evidently inferfena^g hetweal the

foreepi and the atone.'* W henoe cane thie

tubiUmcel You/«/f the atone it lirtt, hat,

on the second attempt, a ntittanet inter*

Toned between the atone and the foreepi.

The inattunenl wai now withdriwn, hut

you could not feel the atone

*< At the moment," aayi he, " 1 conceived

that the foreepi and my finger, on its second

introduction, found iheir way between tbe

bladder oud the reciuau" And in thie ahrewd

conception, we ttice it, thi^ Master Tick*

hem is not einguler; " I next introduced

the etaff, and paiied my finger elong it into

the bladder, by which I wae immediately

conducted to the atone." 0, dear, you were

eimdueted to the atone by the itafiT. Why,

little man, as the atone wts in a bag, cere*

fully lodged in a rysf, and ei yon liad before

Ttpeatedly/eft it withyour finger, hared and

not hared, why did )oa require the staff to

eonitart you to it, ell ^Vhy the staff,

Master Vickhaml llowevei, having been

sondueted to the atone by the atafiP, you say,

*' hut I thought tbe opeuhig had not betn

made auificiently large by the gorget, there*

fore 1 dilated it.’* Indeed!—Our little ciitic,

apologist, and operator, bad fslt the stone

with his finger on several occasions, and

tbe external opening was suflicieiitly capa*

cious *, he then entertained no doubt on the

subject ; but having been amdueted to tbe

tone by the sr«rjf~then, and not till then,

did he think that the opening had not been

made eufiicienUy large by the gorget;

therefiare he ddtUd it, and the atone beug

completely expugd, he " paned in the

forceps again, end took away the catculua

without any difficul^.** You are not alone,

*pou hoBOW, Muter VicLham, in thinkhig

that the fbrupe and finger had paiied he.

tween the Uaddcr and xeotum. The atafii

is a bUad guide, hut in such cateau theu

it ein lead tbe blind, end with much cer*

tainty. The atone wu in a cyst at the

**
fore and upper part of the bladder." Thus

lituated, how could the dilatalitm of the

wound with the finger, or witli tbe gorget,

eomptstelg srpsss it, Mr. Apologist I At tbe

opening in the cyat at the fue and upper

part of the bladder, wu too mneU to admit

of the escape of the stone, therefore our lu*

genieus operator, after having been con*

ducted to it by tbe iteff, dthted the wound

first made by the gorget, and thua for over

hu he thrown into the eliade tlie iugtunity

of the Irishman, who crmstructod for hia eow

and little pig, a great and a little door.

It ia uuaeceaiary to lay more. We can*

not, however, dose this hasty notice, witli*

out expreeiing our anxious desire to see

Mr. WrcKHAu’s itraAge cyst, “ appareuify

of the nmo structure u tlie bladder," and

we truat that he will take an early opportu*

nity of forwarding it to London, in order

that it may be lafely deposited in one of our

muieumi, where, on many future occasions,

it may urve u a mode/ to other Bsia, ia

Aamiag escuaei for their " caiea of litiio*

lomy, attended with unueual difficulty.’*

MX. aiAov’s CASS or nrnxoruoaiA*

Considered hf W. Yooatt, liWtnrer
on Anmul JUedieine.

I nsAowith painful interest, in the last

Nnmlicrof Tha La>c(t, Mr. Brady's very

candid account of a case of hydrophobia
whuh occurred in hiawracUce. 1 am not

authorised to impute, I do not impute, any
bloiue to that gentleman

;
but it ia too plam

that tlie patient was lust tlirough hie own
obstinacy, and the ignorance both of the

Indent and the medical attendant respect*

ing the characteristic symptoms of rabies

in the dog. Duting tbe lim of the enimel,

and after careful examination of him when
dead, neither the dog*dealer nor the aur*

geoo soApected the true nature of the ma*
lady.

It ia to he lamented, that the mnjority

of tttigeona ihouM he lo perfeoly unanre
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of tliftied diapoiiiof Uuafiital ditetM in ht wbon rtbtd} Im dots it mier
Ua» fUBiaal Um whevoe it Mptmdiwna,
originatai *, altUougli tbit i|i not much to As sfaaovdinuy depravation of apmtitB

be wondered at, when it ii coniidered » s Ulual accompaniment of thiatoa-

that many Teterinatry anrgeona know littife lids :^ta of thread, hair, atraw, enth,
-more about the matar, and tUia arUnng filtse# eveiyr kind, and particularly faorae-

from so Indt in either, but from the ioe^ 4iuift4vt eageiiy ^ekcd up ; iu moit caaen

Scient and luyoatidaUe ayatem punued at lapabiaowu urine, and freauen^
the Veterinary College, where the initnio- eata da own excrement* Mr. Uraay telu

tion of the pupil i« oondned to tbehorae oi,tha|t|uadog*'inmmdiate]ydeYouredfaia

riene, althpugb in after life every domeati* own ili&i and, after die death of the

cated aoinial will oceaiionally beeubmitted •sinel, ijn had further proof of ibia depra.

to hiacare. votien of tWMtitt; in the stomach “ a few

few aorgeona can poaaiMyliaTe the op* «ode of otQbipVO pteecnt,” and ** the

portunity of atodyiag the cbaractemticf duodeniimflfa kiyMrcriri widi black fmcee of

of tabiea in tbo dog. They luuat depond n purely ttorcoraoeona nature." Thii could

on those whom they luppoae to bo better not by poaaibility have coniiated of natural

acquainted with the hamta and diaeaiea of food which bad been roeoived into the ato<

this animal, and therefore it was that Mr. mwb, and bad undergone ^digeettve pro*

Brady Bscriiicedbia own excellent judgment ceaa. It rarely, indeed, bnppetiia, that by
to the prejudice# end blundera of as ilUte- Uf inserted action, *' atercoraceoua" mat*

rate dog-merchant. ter oT|^ uaiaea ihroogh tho duodenum, and

Were it, hou ever, once known, that at (^uformation of that inteatino would

oarnatioiud veterinary aobool, the nature, foHnu it, being sumnctcd there. Tbiamat*
aymptoma ond treatment of the diaeuea ter eonriated of Uie fmeea which the ^
of every domestic quadruped wore suf* had awallowed, mixed with abnw, dirt,

ficiently taught, the surgeon would, in duns, isd other indigeeta, and so become

these diatreaaiog caaea, eagerly daim, and capuda of being thus in^por^/ when paai*

moat highly appreciate, the aaaiatance of ing Aom the stomach into the smaller and

the vetenuariau. 1 call, therefore, on those gndually letaening caliber ofthe duodenum,

who feol their ignorance on this intensely This iMjwc/imi of fiicel matter in the «f«e-

intereatiug point, involving their rapuuUoa denum, Mr. Brady regards as a proof that

and the Uvea of their patients, and partieu- " the death of the animal was occasioned

Inrly 1 call on tlioee who, poaseaaing the {>7 constipation a attnnge portion of the

feelings of men, deeply lament the conie- inteatiDe to be the teat of eonitipatiou, and

quencei of tlicir unavoidable errors, to co* more itrauge that '* the death should be oc*

operate with the united body of veterinary cuioned by conetipaUon,'' when Mr. Brady

sjurgeons, and to reader the veterinary mw tlie evacuation of the fwcea. In point

school thatwhich its founders intended that offiwt, had Mr. Brady been acquainted with

it should Ik, which in every other country the diagnosis of rabies, he would have seen

it U, and which the ^^ricultural intereata of is this '* impaction of stercorareoua matter

riie kingdom, audfkepresctvatwi o/kfuum hi tbe duodenum," no proof of fatal costive*

If/e, demand. sees, but an unequivocal proof that the dog

1^. Brady tells ua, that tlie dog *’ wap wan rabid,

labouring under pain and uneaaineas from Mr. Brady atatat, tliat
'* the eyes were

fiieqoeni efforts to void fwces ;
this it shortly slightly turgid when he first saw the dog,

did, and tmmedisteiy devoured them.'* 1 but that ou the next day liiia was gone?*

will not amr that Mr. Brady should have He is here unconsciously describing tbe

known, but! will venture to state, chat con- progress of nbies. Early in tbe disease,

litipation, and that to a very conaiderahie the conjunctiva is, to a greater or loss de*

degree, and conatipatioa which no medicine gree, iujected, and the eyes have a peou*

will remove, ia a frequent and early aymp- iiariy bright and dstaiing appearance, ac*

tom of rabies ;
and when, after a while, the ' companied by a very slight strabitmua ; but,

bowels ue spontaneously evacuated, the < in a day or two, this injection and bright*

jfinceahave not that firm consistence which! ness puss awny, tbe eye assumes, not its

tbe previous coativeuesa would indicate. ' natural expresMon, but itt natural colour.

They are black, seldom more then distinctly ' then becomes dull, opaque, greeny and eves

formed, and occasionally liquid
;
and their ulcerated.

expulsiouaccompanied by distressing tenes- That *' when the master spoke to tbe

muf. Tenesmus almost invariably accom- dog, the animal fawned upon him, and ap*

panics riMea m the ox and the sheep. {>eatcd iu no wty vtcioua.’' It does not ne*

Whan the constipation is removed, that, < cessarily f(dlow that the rabid slionld be

frequently, but not uniformly, occurs, ' vicious.'* His desire to do mischief, da*

whinb I would crii a characieristic symptom pends on hia previous dis{M»iition. It ofuu

ofiabies*-Uie dog davouis the fecal matter
;

proceeds not beyond an uccsauwal snap, and
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tiMi oatj wiMn pvrfwtily iniitated«t
^

mdtt tlw pMiihtr ddinam «l the KtTR(nTi«x»B 0M,it a RBNtDTitf csBOi^

«oie«:M mMter it tlwivi rtotftniMd. no tiuAmt* »hi csttr, Ue»
tad tilt tnimil, to tht ttiy kit, fo«^ oa ^ ^
thoit mhtm ht litd bttn toeottomedft^t Joitro Cttrii, M.B.C.S., Qmu.
•niobty.

. P deRlMMi,

Ikert tn twocireaiMtniota, bowtMr.a Tbkri an, I beliett, few mtdieal ami
Mt. Brtdy't Rurittfe, whith uom ofibt pytteoidtr who trediioottd to go
a*. Ht ttatM tliit the tnimtl “j^tlktd thtltngthofthehomeral ptihologittt; yM,
firmly.'^ J btT« oevtr leen a rM.d dog 1 think, aoit will admit, that the tttte of
afetrthe tccondday, in which tot the blood noil have a gnat efibet upon
aoBM loia of power wot the vola^ary ap manydinaim

;
conieqiiently,tbat any reae-

d«a,atid principally narked byt^ggerihg diet capable of being applied directly to the
wtlk, lometimea eery alifbm . atid per- blood, will be valuable acquiritiona to the
ceptibk. lilt of materia medioa. 'I'bii, upon trial,

Again : Mr. Brady atalei diet “ the ito- will, 1 i^ink, be found to be the caie with
macb preaented ita npral- appearancea, aome of the gaaea which are not of too irri-

there wai arilher targidiey nor inilamma- tating a quality to be introduced into the
tion.” Thiiiaper^ffenewtome. lhave lunga, and which are capable of effecting

invariebly found turjjfidity of the veiaelc of ohangei in the blood. 1 have made trial

tbn eiiernal coat, with vaiculariiy aiul red- of one of these agents, with benefit to aay

neeaoftbe muoouacoet ; in some casAv con- pitienk, and 1 beg to make public the fol-

ftned to the rugm, and not much eaca'diag lowing uocount of its efiecta. Although X

tin bluib upon the healthy itonaeh during do not expect that to amall a number of'

digestion. 'J'hia, I apprehend, might have eaiea will be considered aufficient to prove
been the race here. Much more frequently, the eflicecy of the remedy, tliey will; at

however, the vaacularity deacmidi between least, I hope, be sufficient to show that it is

the rugtt, and oceopiea a ooosidarable por- worthy of further attention,

tiou of the mucoui coat} confined oocaaion* In introducing to the profession the ni-

Hlly to the cardiac portion, or more iutenie trooa oxide gas as a remedy, 1 am aware
there ; spota of ecehymosis are frwpiencly ^atl am not the firit who has made use

found, varying from the magnitude of a }Hn'a ofit, though 1 believe nodetailed account

head, to that of a large pea. - of ita eflecla in the cure of diseases has been
1 am not, however, aiming at present at a published by any medical man.

full and correct descriptiou of either the Casb 1.—Mra. ——— wtat. L'fi, has been
symptoms ar/wri-merfem appearances which many years subject to tpssmudte sstbms,

pbaracUrise rabies. My object is to show, which attacks her jiertodicany, aometimei
that there were even in this deceptive cate, once a week, sometimes oftener, at others

droumatances suflioienily dsciaive as to tiie not so frequently. Tliese attacks usnaliy

natore of the disease. The dog was uu- begin with a wheezing, difiicuUy ofbreathing,

questionably rabid; but tha.iurgstm waa and pain in tlie side, wltidi increase until a
miaied, and very excutably ao, by bis de- great sense of suffocation cornea on,aocoai*'

peodenoe on the judgment of a man, who, pauied with spasms of the reapiraiorv mas-
although illiterate, had passed his life among cles, violent pain round the waist, and some-
dogs, and therefore, as Mr. Brady pro(>erly times all over the thorax ; the face iansutlly

aaya. had many oppoxtuuiuea of knowing purple, the feet and hands are cold, the

thint various states and conditions of liead and trunk, particularly the face and
health.” chest, hot end in a copious {mraphration, and

J am 0 little disposed to criticise one sen* the poise is somewhat quickened. In frma
tenoe in Mr. Brady 'h valuable oommuiiicu- .-ix to twelve hours a secretion of mucus
tion. k ** doubt eiists,” he says, ** whe- lakes place in the bronchi, and the patient

tber the dog laboured under hydrophobia or is reliered. As, however, this secretion

not.” 1 should object lo the lerm *' hydro- increases, it appears to block up the sir

phobia,” as applied even to the i)uii!aii sub- passages, and tbe sense of sufTocation and
jeet. it is but a symptom of di«eas(^~nut n heezing return, sometimes to a wone ex-

present in every stage of it, and, in a few tent than at first. In two or three instances

instances, scarcely to be recognised, ily- the puUe entiredy ceased for a short time,

drophohia never exists in the dog. At no and the patient showed but little signs of
stage of the disease is there tbe slighto«t life. These attacks commonly last shoot

dread of water, or tbe bliglitesi spasm ultend-
;
iwenty-i'uur bours, during which time the

ing tlie efl'ort to swallow, but. on the con-
!
patient eats nothing, and they leave her so

trsry, a must tormeutiug aud unquenchable ' weak that slu' is soinetiines unable to leave

thirst.
I

her bed for a day or two afterwards
; csta-

A, Nassau Street, Middlesex Hospital,
j
menia never afiiMted. The remedies which

June 16, 111 ,'9.

j

usually afford noat relief are, ipecaeuanlM
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•ndopHim. DmiBgTwy l^orchnged^
wMihM, th« pitMBt is vttoh sure lisbte to

tlww tUBcks i ilio u pwtioolsrly so is the

stviog, sad is genenlly srsne wlieo resid*

m SD open, eiry sitnttion then in a

crowded town, espedsHy ditriag the pre>

Tsteace of easterly wrnds. Uunag the

lest spring, the wind hu geaersUy heea

essterVf with cdd, settled weather ; si. at*

tack has usoally come on when a chaa^a,
accompanied with rain, has occnrred, which

has been about once in a fortnight* Indt*

geatible food has often brought ou sa attack,

which has sometimes been immediately

reheved by the sdmin'stratiou of an emtiie.

'J'his patient lias been married about two

yean ind a half, since which period she has

generally been much worse than before, oa>

copt when pregnant. She has been twice

preguont within twelve mootlia ;
the first

;

time she wss much belter, but misesr-

ricd at about five months, owing to an

accident. l>uring the last pregnancy, which

took place soon after her confioement, the

asthma again appeared to be relieved, but

shf was in very ill health the whole tiaoe,

and su week as to be nnable to walk up
atairs, or out of doors, without aeoiotetice.

On Sunday, the 19th of last April, t^e was

confined a second liaae, with a still*bom

child, about oeveu months old. For some

time after her confinement she wan not

Strang enough to walk oither up or down
stalls.

•Tuesday, lilsl. She had a aeveru attack

of her old complaint, which lasted twenty-

four hours.

Friday, May lat. Another attack, not so

severe as the last, but which luted five

days.

Tbatsdsy, 7tli. Walked down stairs for

the first lime, but wu obliged to be car-

ried up.

Saturdey, 9tb. Another attack came on

in the evenuig, which lasted Sunday and

Monday.
As 1 concaived that the distreuing sense

of suffoenthm, which came on towards the

end of an ntteek, was caused by ihe blood

being prevented, by the mucus lu the

bronchit from undergoing its { roper change

in the lungs, 1 thought, that by substiiuliiig

oxygen gas for aimosphertc air, the s) mp*

toms might, in some measure, berelifsed.

Nor, however, espeoiinji any permoaeut

benefit, 1 kept no partivular account of its

efiects.

i>xi Sunday, the lOtb, she breathed gome

oxygen gas from a bladder, ui.d this was

repeated on Monday and ^ulldtly. It ap-

peared to me to relieve the w iiecung, tl'ough

she could perceive no Oiflcrence herself.

The slight effect produced, may, perhaps,

be accounted for, by her not well un-

deiatanduig how to take ii, in conaeqitface

erwhielj aba last mom than half the doae*

Ftndingljk rather troubleaoaie te mnko
oxygen «•, for want of a proper apparettra,

1 raaom on trying the effect off nitioiia

oxide lae, vriifob idw, nceordingly, begen to

breair# on Wedneaday, end continued twioe

ndnysAmwardm From three to fourwu
wu tw ueual doae ; it eometimes produced:

•light Migo, end e foeUng of bnguor.

Hieer^ i^wever, went offin n fow mututee,

and, in mWt n i|u«rur of an boor, the pulse

wu Muaup lowered from eight to twelve

buu iu ni|Mnote$ in onednetetice, from

ooe*bundre%Qpddb^*^^F ^ one-hundred*

end-eight ; inTenotber, from one-hundred*

end-four to ninety-aix: thejmei of the body

was et the ume time raiaed ; a thermome-

ter pieced between the ebouldera, ren in

one instance fiom ninety-twe to ninety-six;

in another, from ninely-four to ninety-

eight, but never rose beyond ninety-eigbt

;

tite hetde end feet, wlneh were gwreUy
euld, jllowed} end the fece, whieh won
uiuilly of e purple or leadon hoe, esaumed

Uie antural appurance.

Tuesday, May 19. Finding that the^
hid produoiMl a much more beneficial eftect

then 1 bed enticipeled, both in relieviug tlie

utbma end improving the geneml bealtb, £

began to keep a daily account of the symp-

toms ofmy patient, end the effecu of the

gee. This dav she dined at three o'clock,

and, in about naif an bour afteiwnrds, fell n

tigbUieN In the obest, and some difbeoUy

of breathing ; face purple, with the usual

appeanmeu of so approaobing atteck at lier

old complaint. She breathed about three

i^uariB of gait, and felt much relieved, I’he

I

dose wu repelled in the evening.

!

Wednesday, VOth. Had two or three

I

mere fits of coughing in the night, olber-

I

wise slept well. She wan toleisbly well all

I

du, ud took the gu u before.

Tfanrsday, f let. Passed the night much
ns the lest, liowels somewhat cml of order.

I

Feels lauguid ibis morning ,
akin of n pur-

I

pie hue ;
hands sud foet told ;

pulse ninety-

six, soft, and regular. Dnpro\ ided with gu
' tins morning. .1 ({uarter after two, p.«.,

I
pulse iiinety-eigkt, breaUiing free; beat be-

tween the ahoulders ninely-aix
;
in other re-

ispectsmuch the same, lireatbod the gas.

In two minutes became giddy, and left off;

I

in bve minuiev st’ierwiirds ( ouiinued thegu
wall the same t fh ct. In about balf au hour

I the pulse fell to ninetv.four, and the heat

I
lose to winety-aeven. 'l be ean wu repeatod

I in small ({uanbiies two or three times this

ialKTnonn, be* I had not an ojiportonity of

(noting Its eilecls. Mie coughed and ex-

I

pectorated a good deal during the afternoon.

Jn the evening she appealed much iietter,

! breathing freely, and in good spirits. 'J ako

. compound cnlomel mil, five grains, nt night.

Friday, set en o'clock, .\.m. Pulse j.iuety.
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•w; Upt loiid $ fcndMfa } dl«|M J;3i} btd tHutpi turn the nm, fritk Mbudt, <ic.

t great leDae of Ittgaor durng thji aigbt; Tlte rightoon at dio dieot tod 'wkeona^

liM two ooughiBg fita ; boweia mbaed. came on aoeend linwi during the day, bat

Hliubarb md jalap, each two gram, «alo< wu always rriisofd by Uking the gas.

Bwl OBO grain. As 1 thought that ths dwid TueadSy, S6tb. Awoke i^t half past

lips cad headaeli might ba«a brenprrnced one this tnomiBg, wiUi pain sod tigbtseas

by the gas, 1 thought it bettsr to nnit it ib her cheat, but not^ usual vheeziog^

this ttatniog. About tire mhidle d bbe day 'i loctuie of opium, 16 minims; iMcacuanha

dm bowels were freely reliared, i^d she wine, half a draelim, to be taken imma-
Me much better. l\slked to>d^ rimut distely. About au hour tfttnnrda. felt

1itSoa*^uirtera of a mile to sea aSfrisad, it sick, and retched, but brought up only a

wheat liouie she remaintd slluday, and litlio mueusf felt much ralioTed. About
wdfced lionie in tbs evening tnving like* seten o’clock, tbe wbeesing and difteuU re*

wiae walked in the gmdNv eeral times spiration came on ; face suffused, but of a

during tbe day. I'bis. it wHnie observed, much brighter colour than it used to be.

waa much more sxsreisa than ahe had been Took ipecScuanbt wine, halfa drachm, wiUi

nbla to take for many montba prsTioualy. noelbet. About a quarter of an hour after-

She bad two fits of coughing during tbe day, I
wards, bieitbed the gu, which very shortly

and took the guain the evening. relieved her breath, and she expectorated a

dnturday, gSd. Paeaed a good night ;
little thick yellow mucus, bbe afterwards

had no soughing till six o’clock tbia nlorn- took some tea, which was soon brought up
ing. Got up to breakrast. After bhakfait again. About ten o’clock, a copious expec-

ted the gas. The pulse appears now to 1m* toration came on, after which riie continued

peimeneutly lowered to about one liunihed, better all day. During the afiernoon, the

and the beet of ti>e body raised to ninety- catamenia returned, but went oft ahorUy. At
aorenitbegAsdoesnotnowaffecteithor. teno’cteck she went to bed with headeoh

colour of tlie skin is likewise much brighter, and wLeesing, but both were relieved by the

cooiettuently the efleeta ot* tlie gat are not gas.

so visible. She can now draw a deen inapt- Wednesday, S7 th. About two o'clock

ration without difficulty, which alia naanot a.u., the w heexing and difficult respiration

beeu able to do for two years prev&ouriy. came on, and being unprovided with gas, 1

Coughed once this afternoon, ud took tlie again had rerourso to ipecacuanha and

gaa III the evening, opium, with some relief, but she did not

Kundoy, tilth. Ate asparegna for aupper sleep much afterwarda. About eleven

last niglit, which is a meal ahe is not acoos> o’clock the wheesing retuned, willi pain in

tomed to take. It produced ftalulence, md Uie head and chest, end tbe gae was again

pain in the head in tne night, iihe likewise had recourse to. It soon reliev^ the wheex-

U)ok a viuleni cold yesterday evening, by ing, but increased the pain in the liead ; the

taking oft' part of her drew, and ataodiug in pain in the cheat went off soon aiterwards,

n draught. Catamenia appealed in the She continued much better until about ftve

night, being her regular time, but soon went o'dock, when the wkeeung iiecame very bad,

off. She had no cough during the night* with t distressing sense of suffocation, face

Towardsnioruing, pamio the cheat came on, suffuied; took the gas with immediate re-

witii light breathing and wlieexing. Abeut lief ; in about a quarter of an Lour tba ^p-
five o'rWk took the gu with no eflect. Jps- tome went off.

ooeonnha wine, 51J.,
which produced vomit- Thursday, S8tb. Passed a bad night, in

ing, and relieved her chest. Tbe difficulty consequence of a distressing cough, with

of breathing still continuing, about seven expeituration so co{iiou, as to run out of

o’clock repealed the gaa. Aiier a short her mouth on tbe pillow u die lay. Took

time the breathing was retuved, and she tie gas twice with but little effect. Seven

could take a deeper luapiration. She con- o'clock a.u., pain in the chut; bruthing

tiuued afterwards much better, but did not
,
tight

,
took gat with relief; bretUi slightly

rise till tweho o'clock, and (elt weak aftecteU all day. Did not rise until six P.K.,

through the day. Took smell quauiities of, after which she cimtinued tolerably wd).

gu two or three times, hiuce she i.ns taken Complains of an itching all over tho akin,

the gas, she has not eaten so much ns she Catsmenia returned this afternoon,

used, yet hci stiength hu increased, and
j

huday, r^*)tli. ft ot so much cough or ex-

ahe la somewlmt stouter.
]
pectoratiou as the night before ; slept tole-

M01 day. k' >ili. Passed a good night. At 1 rably well
;
took the gu with relief

;
much

five o’clock in the murnuig, a wheezing and
,

better this morning ; breakfasted u uanal,

difficulty of breath ug tame on, touk the and rose about ten o'clock,

gu with relief. Kutie about ten, and bad 0 Saturday, 3Uth. Had a tolerable night;

fit of coughing, with a copious expeolm-a-
'
going on well; took gaa; walked out this

tion. Appears to have taken freaii edd ; inoruing. Evening, appeara to have taken

hu aneem often, and had 1 eopiOBedia-jfredt cold; fceli languid $ shooting pain*



a»4 » orwping teatatioft all ore? her My.
Tookgaa with soma relief \ pot her feat ialo

vam mlar, vrhea a1)« want to bed and n*
peated the powder ; wai much belter after

aha want to bad.

Sunday, Slat. Pniaad a tolerable ni^ht,

nod faala mueh batter.

Monday, JioaUl* CoaDplainad of hav-
ing bad violent pain under tha abonlder
blade, particuiarly on moving.ti»e arm, dar-

ing the fore part of the night ; afterwardi
ale^ welL Jn tha mwning, a^ aome pain

and Wfaknaes in the arm ; in ilia middfa of
the day waa much better ; in the evening
wheeaing came on, and pain acroae the right

hreaat. Took the gae. which appitaxed to

iucreaae the pain ; in other reepeeta much
the lame. Went to bed ebout half paat

nine, with wheesing, aenio of auffoeaUon,

pain in the aide, and under the shoulder

biade. At the wheeaiog and difficulty of
I

brealliing increased, the pains under the

shoulder blade and across the breast were
relieved

; theae in all probability were iheu-
niatic. She repented the gas, which re-

Jieved the w'heosing a ehurl time, hut

olheTwise producid no ed'ect. In about,

half an hour she ap)icarcd worse ; bled to

live ouncei, a quantity she had frequently

lost before, with great benefit, but on this

occauou 110 relief. About an hour after-

wards look qwcacuanha wine, two drachma,

and brought up some thick ropy mucus,
which was so sour as to make her complain

of its having set her teeth on edge. She
afterwards passed a good night.

Tuesdsy and Wednesday . Going on well

and gaining atrengtli.

Thursday. I'isscd a goed night ; com-
plains this morning of itching of the vulva

:

apply ung. oetacei. lo tbs evening, the

wbeesing and difficult brettlung Ktorned ;

tooktlie gas witliout relief} took ipeeasto^

anha wine, two drachms ; brought up apais

pulp of orange which she had eaten tftei

dinner, and was rehevod.

Friday, 5th. Going on well, walks bet^

ler to-day than she has done before.

Saturday, 6th. Ooing on well} itchin);

increased. Aa 1 attributed the pain in the

shoulder and itching of Uie vulva in some

measure to the gas, 1 now only gave the gas

once a day, except when her hieaih w'os

aSlMted.

Sunday, 7th. Disturbed in the night

with itching, otliernise would have passtd

a good night, llie parts are very much

swollen and dry. Sulphate of zinc, one

scruple, in four ouncea of water } apply

often. This was at first appiivU wana, in

order to cool the parts f^ratlua/ig. About!

nine o’clock p.u. it was applied cold , the

wheenng returned} took the gas without

effect. About half past three tiie lotion

ms changed f<« the ung. cetscei, and aim

took iptMttwha w'uie, two droehnwi this

brought 00 letohine, but no vomiting, god
relieved her<

Mondny, 8th, Appeared belter, hot re-

mained we«k all d»y ; itohing relieved.

Tuesday, 9th^ Took the gas last night,

and sooik afterwarda tlm itohing lucieated

}

slept liell. 8U|^t itching this moining.

oUierwiae wdA.
Wednaadaiy, l8to. Awoke beiween two

and ibiee o'dook Um luotninOi with violent

sneeaiag and great diaehargo. from the nose

;

throat dry }
her hieath aoundad aa though

the irucbsa \ ofpauer ; upon apply
tug the eaf'no tha chest, it appesM aa

though the ait Wia paaaiag through a num-
ber of* amall hraaa tubes. She had no pain,

but a great sense of suffocatioD. In about an
hour, slight ex|iecu>raiion came on, and tha

sound began to change to tlie usual wheeaing.
She look the gas until it produced languor,

and reduced the pulse from Q8 to U5. U ap-

pearedvto relieve the wheeaiiig, but site aoou

began to get wane. At half past five she

agsin had recourse to the ipeescuanhs,

which brought up a little mucus, snd r«-

liered her. The wheeaing ooddiffiiiull breath-

ing ooutinued all day, iu consequence of

which she remained iu bed, and did not eat

uaiil the afternoon.

Thursday. Much better than she haibeeu
thete two yean i walked about tluse mdea
in the eoiiTie of the day.

Aa the gas appears now to have pro-

duced all the ^ood effects upon the couali-

tution, of which, at preaent it seems capa-

ble, having increaaod the atrengtli gnnerally,

and the powers of digestion, and lessened

the tendency to asthma, snd hsving pro-

duced • tendsneyr to inflammslion, si abown
by the rheumatism and the stale of Uw
yulfs, I aboU now discoutiriuii its regular

mm, and only have recourse to it whsa aha

appears likely to have ao atlark of her old

disease. Ufmn this plan, J >ioi>« she will

go on increaung in strength, and ultimately

lose her complaiut.

Cssf. li!,--Mrs. t'——, a muldte.aged w'o-

man, who is roarrii’d, and hai, liiid four chil-

dren, expect:, to he confiued in nbout a fort-

night. U hen she lived ui town, was al-

w by s suhji.ct to w III ezii.g and great difficulty

of brealliing, wlu u blie canght a cold, lias

hecu hied, ^c. for it b. ^irbl times; has
lived at (Jaittdiii 'lowii about tlirce years,

bincu n'liiL'h petiod she Las never had thia

complaint. I was firat sent fur on Wednes-
day nicrniug, .May i'Olh. She had taken

coki the Saturday pievious, aince which
uroo she bad bein getting worse. I found
her tilling in a chair, but unable to walk

across the loom without support ,
Imd groat

difficulty of bieathiiig; could not draw a
deep inspiration, the attempt gave pain

;

diftrcMing cough, with copious expectora-



990 FRAC1DRB OF TUB f&IA.V
tin ; fief purple

; hu very litOv piiA ee-

1

tteB ; nee ptirpie
; uu very little piiA ee-

K Sfe I

“• BARmounaws hospiwi.
viih bid rougb, rod thiDks ibe ihould be

Bufforited if ibe were not relied. I f^e^n
by ^iekng her ipceecuiobij uiih aperient

COMeOCAA FAieiVAA OV TBt TIBIA.

Jakii M*N ai.ly, rtnt. t6, Am admitted
- BreBing, Riekneii rery diilreiilfig. am into No. 9, Hibere'i Ward. March 517, un-
beep nothing down; breathing rather better;

I dor the caie of Ur.Liwrenee, with com*
ftee not quite lo imrrle ; boweli open three pound frietoro of the tibia of the left leg.

timei. Repeat the niedieibe. 'J'he patient is n bricklayer's htboureti of
'Thnridiiy moniiog. Had rstlier a better dark com]rieilon, ordinary nature, and geoe-

nigbt ; syinptniM noch the^rne as last ral liealtliy appearance. The injury was oc-
Aiming. Aa I did not^liMQeadTisable to eoaloned oy a fall from a ataflold

; the
keep «ip the diatreiaing aicknera, 1 neat had fraetnre is obliqne, and about three indies
reenurae to t]ie hydrocyaoie lU’id.

fraetnre is oblique, and about three indies

above the anc!e joint. The external wound
1.-.^ 1 j A-. r :kSs^A»* Kienmg. SieknesH relieved, in other re* bas been enlarged, to facilitate getting tbe

•pccui tbe some; pulse 11*; took tbe gas eodi of tbe bones into apposition, tbe upjier
till it produced gi<ldint>s tod Isnguor. portiona baving protruded tbrougb tbe ex-
In about a quarter of nuhour afterwards temsl covering to the extent of three- qoar-
alie bad no wbeeiing, and spoke in her natu* ters of an inr'i

;
the wound not larger than

ral voice
;
ran draw a deep iiiapiration with* tbe disc of a liaW-irown piece,

wt diffieulty
;
pnlie KW ; fdee asadmed n 30. Ibe hraetured edges of the bone are

brighter colour
;
bowels not open to-day. not in contact

;
the upper portion protrudes

r ndiy, *8(h, momine. Fssaed a much to the extent of an inch. Complains of the
belter night

;
her feet, which w«e generally fracture box creating mneh irritation. The

so cold that she was obliged to have them limb is more swollen, and there is a slight
rubbed before ebe could go to sleep, glowed indsniiustory process sronnd tbe injury.
SB soon as she got into bed, and her cough Apply twelve leeches, and let the bowels be
was not so violent; face of a brigliter co- fteel) o|uned.
lour; speaks in her natural voice; tan April 1. 1 be inOammatioa of tbe cellular
drew a difp ins|itiiition without pain; no membrane extendi from the wound to neariy
wbecimg except when she tongbs; cough tbo bead of the tibu ; tbe limb much swof-
miieh better; exttcctomles easily; bowels Icn. Apply two doieii oi ieecks m Ibe
not open. Sumat liauiiuscalb., and breathe neighbourhood of tbe wound. Lvt the frao-
gas, which had the usual educts. tore box be removed, clean tbe

In this way the went on taking Ibe gia
j
and then replace it in tbe box. After tie

momiog and evening, with nearly tbe same iippbcation of the leeebt s, apply a large
edect as 111 the fuiraer case, until tbe Thurs- ‘iiiiteed poultice. 'Ibe bow'els have been
day following, when she wai discharged fret

ly opened.
®AWd. a. 'ITmi external opening ii conBidenkly
As for as 1 can judge from ao am^ii enlarged, at d discharges a thick healthy pAi.

number oi trials, 1 think the nitrous oxide 'Jbe iuflao,niaiioo and swelling have greatly
gas will be found o most valuable remedy sul aided.

iu chrome diseases of tbe bronchi, as *4, ]V|r, I.awrcDce has removed, with n
asthma, ftc., «nd in cases of congestion of

j
air of fyretps, a piece of the upper part of

the lungb. In all dibcases in which the ihofractuitd bone, ot about tbe aize of a
bhiod docs not undergo its proper change in hbilbng . the wound looks healthy, and tbe
the liicgB, in ronrcq'K me oi a deiiiiency of ju,.!, i<i (Uiu’,; well,

oxygen, U will i.t Uasi have a toiideuty to Mny V7. The hone la^ united, and tbe
remedy tbe bad tjleit* uiMiig trom that external w ouud is coinpletoly closed. Has
eausr. In all etti>ea of acute intlan.malion, been able to ^et out of bed occarionally for

1 think it will he likely lo do niibthiei ; but « short time
;

hut this morning, at eight

ah It »pp(.tiA lo imiciise the iiiculutton oVIotk, n’ter having taken break'aat, he
print ip,ill) 111 the es(remiiie>', I tf*e daiicei vih** se *ed with abuenno-, and soon after-

IS to be apprehended from o' j
intlamnialiou «in s u sereie pain in the leg, just at the

it may produce. puitin w'l iih it was broken, followed by a
1 iiiuni'id to have s.'id more upon the wnar nttmk ul erysipelud. Pulae 13(>, and

efleiM ol the gas, hiitaa I hnd this pa;*ei is the whole tenipeialtire of tbe body increaa-

aheadviuiuh too loitr. I mitbi resene my ,hI. Oideiiu calomel nndjalap.tobesuc-
reinaiks for n future opportunity. utded by a I'O'e of the house medicine.

Jung juh 18«*lh cloths be applied to tbe leg, and if
’ the inflammation does not subside resort to

leeches, 'i’be patient to be kept in bed.

June 13. 'J'he attack yieldea to the abovet



Curt’HROAT.-

treMmfnt
;

tii« bedth of tbo palieat, anil

llie iuprovittg euudiliou of tbo linib, «u
restored* lie ia new able to walk about oo

cniUiliea.

tntOAT COT IM UELtllVIl.

W. Newton* wtat Si, waa admitted. Siai

May. into Ualien'a Ward, vndei the care oi

Mr. Lawrence, wub an inctaioa extending

aCTon the front of the Uicosft iminodiately

over (be cricoid cartilage, of Mtween three

wd four inchee in lengUi. Ilib wound waa
inflicted by the patient bimielf, but no ac*

count of the manner in which it waa done
can be gieen, or whether ia a atate of intexi*

cation or deliiium at the time. JHe waa
found bleeding by two men wlm ceitied

him to a aurgeon'a, whera tiie Ups of the

wound were brought pretty nearly iuto eon*

tact by adheaiTe ]ila«ter; be was after*

wards brought to the iloipital. Two tuper^

ficial veaseia were tied by die dreaaer, the

wound nearly eloied. and the atrait waistcoat

put on.

June 3. Ilaa been very reatleea. delirious

at night, and has not yet been able to give

any account of himself. Pulse fuU and
strong { take sixteen ouncee of blood from

the arm, share the heed, and apjily cold

cloths to it.

13. The wound has nearly healed
\
diere

is only a very slight discharge from it now.
The man is perfeedy SGoaible. Staten that

he is a milkman, unmarried, and can give

no account whaterer of the manner ia which
the wound wu inflicted. beUevea be rouat

bare done it bimself, and, in all probability,

with a penknife. Remembers liaving had
n severe fever, and that since then has been

suhiect to aberratioua ofmind. He is doing

well, and will aoon be able to leave the

Hospital.

ST, THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

LITHOTOMY.

Mn. Gukbn having proceeded to the

male operating theatre, William Curtis,

a bealthy-looking young man, tweuty*lour

years of age, a native of Portsiuouih, waa

placed on the table
;
he had been i. i.. ;

into laaae’a Ward on the 14Ui of May, for

the purpose of andvrgoiiig die ofmrutiou of

lithotomy} said he had been labouring

under symptoms of stone in the bladder for

aereral years previously, but had never un>

dergone any operation for its removal.

Having been bound in the usual manuer, a

gMored atnflf wu introduced into the

urethia, but it met with aoma obstruc*

tioB in itt pnauge, and did not appear to

alter the bladdej to ttieb aa extent m it

-LIT80T0MY. m
uaunily does; on making the incision throngU

the integuments to tho sisflf, a gush of Mte*
rial blood Bowed from the wound, showing
Uiet some eonsidetsble artery had been

divided, and whidi wu secured before the

operation wu proceeded with
}

very Uttfo

urine followed tba iniroductiun of the gor*

pet; after which the forcepe were cariied

luto Ute bladder oa the goiget, and seemed
to paw beyond the aume on which they

grated, hot which could not be found in the

bladder. The operptor tbi lefora introduced

bin finger, and Wing diacoveied its aitua*

tioo. again k to the forcepe, ud
extracted it wfth^muob further difficulty*

The calculus was of a flottenad eircular font,

about au inch and a hidf in dinneter^ and
half ttt inch thick, haring two prooeuw
similar to a pair of horns, each nearly ball

an inch in length. projecUng from itaaur*

face. An examination with the sound wu
then made ; and it being wcerUtned dint

Uiere wu no other atone, the patient wu
removed to hU bed. After winch Mr. tireen

tamed ud addressed the pupils, explaining

to them the peculiarity of the case. rix. that

the stone hsd not been contained in the

bladder, but kidgud in a cyst at tlio autenor

|»rt of the jirostate gland, communicating

with tlia membtanoua portion of the ii i ethra

;

this, he said, accounted lor the difficulty

exj^ienetd in the introduction of the slafl,

and by pualiing the artery (most probably

the transverse perineal) out of its plaee,

mikhi liuic been the occuion ofitadiiirion.

The paiieut had a severe rigour shortly

after the operatiou. which wu relieved by
the admimetraiion of forty minima of tinc-

ture of opium.

83. fiu passed a tolerably coniibrtaUe

night free Iroin pain. Pulse 6'i, soft, not

foil; tongue whitish ; urine passes freely

through the wound.
84. liw had a pretty good night} urine

cornea off through the wound, and some by

the natural passage
}
pulse natural ; tongue

whitish ; howeli open from castor oiL

Sj. Complains ot cliilhneas
}

]iain at the

wound; pulse B4, soft; feet railicr cold;

bowels npi'ti
;
Uingue white,

86. pain lit the wound only; other*

wise comiortable ;
uriue dribbles from the

wound ; makes some by the natural passage

•..'IBSIIh . *

.iune Has been going on well
; tongue

clean; pulse natural , bowels regular
; very

little mine passes through the wound.

Mr. Green next removed a considerable

fiortion of the low er lip <sflVe(ed with car-

cinoma; of a healthy looking middle aged

man, who is also do«og well.

eVT THKOAT.

Ruhul Petrey, a woman apparently



m ClRCUtATIOirr--tCMOt)R tSm 8KTJU.

boat totif>in, mu ttk«n into Qateti*#

WoM ott the ereniiii; ofSatorde^,
with • deeply ineieHvottnd of 'dtcthreit,

wliteb the bed itodicted on heriflf. ( on*

eidfrnble lifrioonbage had taken piwe;
pohe Oieeedingl^ email rad freak, and ear*

fitce Of the body coM ,
the inatrument bad

]Mteied into the trachea, between tlie

oriOefd eartiiage and ihynid, rad probably

i tfndl branch from one of the thyrroidtal

ittvilM wee divided,u a mnall quantity of

Hotial blood wae apit up, but there wet no
«Heit aecored } the wound in. tiie traohet

wit brought together bjeMi<ta«of a euture,

faking care not to past the needle throQgb

the lining membrene , tlie lipe of the oxter-

Bil wound kept in eppoeiUan bv eutorea,

and Ibe patiant plieed in bed^ with the bead

railed by pillowa, ao ee to bring the ebin

fbrwardi towerdi the choat. She bee not

hid iny uafmroiirebleeymptom einee.

On timdey, May Si. a petivnt of Mr.
Tyrrell'e, in Edwird’i Werd, endeavoured

to put a period to hie exiatenee by hanging

himself, rat wee fortunately diacovered and

eut dowa befbre he bed eiliBctod bie pur*

pose.

HQPiTAl DE LA CUARITE.

A?»ECT10M or TUX CiRCVUnOW,

Ck L., mtet. SO, was, on the 6Ui of May,
into, admitted on account of a very iunoee
periodical aflfeotioii of the csreulation , once

or tnice a month he wan anddenly aeized

with violent pain in the thorax, eipeeially

on the left aide ,
the pulee, which, at other

times, was rather alow, became very fre>

quent, and, in the region of the right com*
mott caroud, a very violent throbmng wee
Been, by nliicii tlie integamente wnrereieed

to e considerable extent
,
the frequency of

the piilaatione wee so greet ti to Inray
tseertainable, but muit have been at letit

kdl) 111 a minute
,
the> were regular in forra

and rytbm, nod the paroxysm subsided after

n fra hours, end troiiqnilUtv wee gradually

restored. Ibe brat impriseion of M. ler*

minier, under whose care the patient came,

WQ8, that the rapid puUatinne in the ante

nor region of the oeck, i)rweedtd Iroin the

carotid, and that the disease was mere!) a

nervous aftectiou oi that vessel, sittiiler to

palpitation of the heart, ansiug from its

aymimthv with other organa , on a closer

examitiatiou, however, tt was iound that the

earotida on liotb sides corresponded with

riie pulse at the wrist, es did alto tlie tern

pond, ukiUMr> , and crural arteries , the only

iMnaer, thereiore, in which the periodical

throbbing at the neck euuld be accounted

for, was Its being iitueted «n the jugular

vewi^ an explraMum which «bo, m some

reapeet, eoneipotfded with the exahibMIloh

of the heart by the itetboKope } Its pt^
tirnie, which were not berad ia • greutet

circumference then usual, were verir tneMil*

tuoua. rad the sound of the anrules con-

siderably louder than is geoetally the case.

Ifae patient stated that fifteen yean ago he

had had tbe first sttsek of the abeve kind,

that It had subsequently returned with more

or lew frequency, rad that about four yearn

previous to hit admisMoa at tbe hospital,

the fito had aansiderably uereased in length,

so sometimes to be of twenty-four boors*

durafton
, within the last two yeari they

had diauoislicd in violence rad frequency,

but bedi latterly, again beeome very trouble-

BosM, (hough of leu frequency than bafue.

1 he etteoks observed no regulmr period, and

generally came an spontaneously ,
from tbe

6th of Miy to the fid of June lie bad

two fits, one of too, the other of (burteen

hours , Lib general health vaa not affected,

and the moat careful examination of tbe

heart and lungs by the stethoscope, except

dnnng Uie psroxvems, detected nothing of

I a morbid nature.—-Loncafie I'Vonpuee.

HOPITAL DES VENERIENS.

TUMoan IK TBt CATtrv or tHk ikvit,

BarwHK tuR orric Kfcavxi.

L. A., wtat 29, was, on the fi9tb of

March, admitted with the following

symptoms the left nostril was consider-

ably enlarged, impervious, and ita upper

poTUon filUd with a dark-coloured humour,
the eyeball of tbe same tide was consider-

ably protruded, and aomewbat pushed up-
wards rad laterally, but appeared, in otbw
reqmets, bealtliy, except that there was a

Blight infiammeuoD of the conjunctiva, aris-

ing, no doubt, from the globe being not

covered with Ute eyelids; tbemghtwesnot
impaired. Above the left orbit there was a

hard tumour one inch in diameter, rad ol a

globular form, apparently fixed in the bone,

and free fiom pain , the cutanerai cever-

inga were moveable over it, and not die-

caaed , the patient had a alight headach.aiid

some ])ain in the left nostril, her general

hesUh seemed uaimpaired. It sppeared,

on inquiry, that she had never had any pri-

mary Bjmptoms, although die had been

much exposed to the danger of infection
,

bhe had, during the last six months, been

subject to eobUnuel slight hesdaoli, and the

tnmoiir lad been alonly forming (luree

mouths before that iienra, ahe had not

used any remediea, except Uie deeoetioa of

aaraepariUa and emoilient fumigattons. M.
Gilbwt, under whoaa care she wes admitted,

wna, ihr loau time, daubtfiilw to tberaUue
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of the dieeue ; biitefketh«Tisg wetched tlie

caae foi e few deje, decided on tretUng it ae

syphiUtiCt and aecordiegly preicribeil ibe

decoct* tareie., with the omuriate of iner*

cuiy. Under the uae of tliew lewediee,

the tumour on the forehead r^idlr inoreaaed

in size, and the ikui over it became hot,

infimned, and painful} a very fetid matter

began to be discharged from ihe leit nostnl.

The anUsyphiUtic treatment was accordiqgly

diicontinued, and nothing but an emoiUent
poultice applied to the diseased parts. On
the loth of April, the tumour* on the fore*

head waa of the tize of a hen's egg, but had

become softer, and a slifrbtductoatian could

be felt M it ; the wn bad conaiderabiy in-

creased; the leit eye was forcibly pro-,

traded from the orbit ; the right began alto

to be more prominent than usual} viaion.

waa impairea in neither. On the 1st of

May, cerebral armptoms were oheerred for

the first time } the patient was occasionally

delirious, insensible, &c., and began to

vomit bar food, the swelling of the nose

rapidly increased, and a dark-coloured,

fleshy mass was protruded from the left

nostnl ; the tumour on tiie forehead having

altsined Uie size of two fists, extended from

tiie lell supra-urhital region, to the inteinal

angle of the right eye
}
the akin, by which

it was covered, was ecobymosed to a large

extent } and above the left orbit an ulcera-

tion had formed, ftom which a amall quantity

of saniotts matter was discharged
}
vision hsid

become indiatioot in both eyes. On the I

15th, the tumour on the forehead, and

swelling of the nose, having farther in-

creaaed, so as to form almost one mass } a

quantity of bloody pus issued from ^e
left nobtril } the ulcer over the left orbit dis-

charged much dirfc-colottred blood, and the

tomonr was also ulcerated in twe {daces

over the right orbit. In this frightful een-

ditiott the patient lingered till the SMh of

Mayt when tiie died, after having been for

some days in a state of complete intenti-

btiily.

On sxaminnthm of ihebody, the tumour on

the forehead was found to form a pjominence

ofabout four inches, and fxtendi'd from th«|

upper part of the ft^tal bone to tlie middle

!

portion of the note, and from the anterior

angle ofthe left eye to the middle of tlie rii^ht

orbit ; the root of tlie nose and the iunt-r

part of each orbit were forcibly prvtrudf'd.

On examining the brain, the lower parts of

the anterior lobes were found softened to a

very great extent
;
the left contained a con-

siderable quantity of aemi-putrid pus ; cm

raising the brain, a very bard tumour of

iddbuiu foirm was found between the optie

nerves and the ttatiler aim of the auhenoid

boae, in the place of the lamina cribrosa of

the athntid bone, which waa completely

deaftoyed) Uiii tofoaur extended into the

subeunee of the hrtiu, and formed, aa ft

were, the eentre of the oetebial aofteniM.

The tomoor on the forehead waa firmly id-

berent to the skin, and was found to be ein-

neeted wfth that witfahi the skull, ftttu

which it bad pwltndid through the left

ftontul ainua, by moans of a small opening

in the frontal bone ; tiie left fronul tiuus

itself was filled with a fleshy mssa ; on the

leit aide, the orbital portion of the frontti

bone waa deatreynd to t eonaiderable ex-

tent; and tbroogb tiie aperture, the tumour

protruded into tlie .orbit. The os unguu

I waa deairoyi hivMiAdtii aides; in the right

orbit, tiie tuffl^ in the skuH was alsofimnd

to protrude, but to a amaUar exteni than on

the left. The left cavity of the noiowaa

completely filled by the mass of the tuasour,

« part of which extended even into the

antrum of that tide; the aeptom natiwaa

fmreibiy ptitited towards the right sido, bafc

not diseased. It appears, iceordingly, that

the tweUlog of the noae and the tumoutn on

the forehead and in the orbits were all eoie-

neeted, and, aa it were, ariiing from the

morbid growth in the ekull, with which

tiiey also eonreiponded in their aubitanoe,

which waa evidently that of softened tuber-

cles, with cavtties ‘filled with bloody pure-

lent matter; that portion of the tumour

which waa in the noae, somewhat partook of

the ohanieter of a polypous growth ;
and in

those parts where the skin bad ulcerated, Jt

resembledfiia|ttshmmatodes.~/<« Cfbiijwe*

noAYL sociaTy^F.a.s.’»*

1%lheBiitor e/Tiix I.il^^s'r.

Sia,—-AmengatUie •' on diu ” of the pre-

sent day, not one of the least remarkable is

tba snug nwi which members of the medi-

cal prorestion are determined to make of

the Koyol Soeiety ; in other words, the eon*

version of an insliiution fouudi'd mi the

moat liberal principles, into an engine foe

party purpoaea and wdf-iuierert. Par

ejcemple ; it bait trai spired tiiai the bonus,

or quid ptoqm, held out Iq Mr. Warburlon

for bin exertions in bringing forward tlie

Anatomy JJill, was to bare been his elec-

tion to the President's (Jhair, on the reug-

nutioii of JJavies Oilbert } and that, on the

Isjth ot ihia promise, tha rider waa added to

the Bill between two and three o’clock in

die niorniag. The Bill having failed, it now
remains to be seen if the pruinise will bo

fulfilled. In the mean time, not to be idle,

the worthies roncenied have resolved to

make or dub Mr. Branaby Cooper, of lithie

renown, an whose qualification for

that honourable (hatinetioa u, it seemc.
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• diMeilotim) OB tbefoot of » Cliinm lady.

Buppoiad to be Ilia own eompouiiott. " In*

jBortfel JKawten, eonldat Uiou now behold

bow tbf bononri of an iaautotion boaating

lliy Mine, ere proalituted, how truly iiidig-

Mat would tby apirit W’

MEDICAL PXim-«0^1DA.

MBOIOAI. pBiata*

7h the £d!ifar ^/Thb^akobt.

8ig,^baerv>ng aoma aery jual renarki

bt ^ laat week’a Lamcbt. relitiiaji; to the

diitrilnitien of |maaa by tlta oanoua lee*

turen; and hqipaning to bo aequabced

widi a. croaa pervaiaion of the ** priii«i))la

upon wbioh rewarda abottUl be oowmred/*

I am indtiard to make it known* in tbe hope

tbit tbe party towhom at lala^, may pre*

Tenta my groaa aboaa. tk» Hopkina, with

a aeal ana liberality well wonto of imha*

tion, jireaeota hia popila aottvalfy with two

goldmedaU for tbe beat tbosaa opra aomt
appropriate avbjeot. There ii a alight ex*

amuatioQi but thia ia merely IbrmaL Now
it probably doea netooeur to Ur* Hopkina <

that, in imitation of certain Scoiefa Duba* a
mao may prooure a tbeaia ready peered
fur a tiuiag lum ^ and tbia 1 bappen to^

know, tbat an acooucbeur of aoma embrity

bat aetoally engaged to prepaie a tbeaia,

audi aa may ba required, for a atipulated

anm ot money, and no doubt tlm pupU fur

whom it la intended will preaent it aahia

own, tbua, at onoe, deatroyiug all honoor'

aide eompetiiioa. 1 would reapoetfuUyaug'

geat to Dr. Hopkina, tbe propriety of mak>

ing an eilkieut praetical examintuon of hia

puptla, ibai tbe aucoeaaful candidete may
be deietving of tlie boooura tboa conferred

npon bim ;
tlua would nut to ifaa teat the

ability of each, and wonMfawfe tbe effbct of

pceTentmg any auch groaa dbmeption aaj

that to which I have altodad, Uoping’yon

will notice this at your leiaora, 1 beg to

mibacribe myaelf
AnICOS JUSTITIA

London, June 10, 18S9.

MflHTHtSH*

Anovoartbe atmtei which era revising

in raria, in conaeqnanco of tbe operabm

which we lately mentiooed aa basing beea

lierformad by Cloquet on a femala, while

Buppoaod to be in a atata of manaibitity

from •• maenatie indnenoc,*^ ia one of a

madman, wbo. aome yeara ago, it ii alleged,

requeued and Buffered anoiber madman lo

cut off bia head. Tbe operator proceeded

•lowly, With a very bad knife, but the patient

•obmitied quietly, and without uttering a

cry. Another aiory ia, tbat a female, wbo

wM in tho Salpdiriere twoyeara ainee, wbo

uaed to devour bor own ileab. unUl every

p^ of die body which abe could get at waa

terribly mutilated. A third aeeouni ia given

cf a female, named De Barre, sriio nailed

heraelf to a eroM, and xemauied there for

an hour, ** witli a tranquil air, her eyea fre-

quently doaed, apaaking fitat to one, then

to another, and aaying tbat it waa very

pleawnt.” But, generally apeaking, the

Frenob are very aeeptieal aa to M. Cloqoet'a

caae. There ia, however, an official diacua-

•ion now proceeding, wbioh will undoubt-

edly produce tbe iame reauU aa tbe com.

mtiiioB which waa appointed in tbe better

daya of animal magneriam in London.

far the most iniareating of the caaea

which have yet oocnned ia tbe practice of

animal magnetiarn, ate tboae ia which the

patients base been females, and pregnancy

one of the reaulta. This cnriooa effect, at

onetime, mede magaetiaing a highly popular

operation.

books received for review.

Management and DiaeaieB of Infents,

nttder tlm iaOuence of the CUmfte of India

;

being Initructiona to Motiiera and Parenu,

in aitoaUona where Medical Aidii not to ba

obtained, and a Guide to Medical Men inex-

perienced in 'I'ropical Infantile Diceaae.

illustratid by Coloured Ptatei. By Frk-

OXRirK CORBYK, Eaq, M.R.aS., Surgeon

on the Bengal Establisbmeiit. Calcutta,

Thotker and Co., and aS BookaaDera. 18S8.

Royal 8\o. pp.46iJ.
^ ......

Ilmta for the Examination of Medical

Witneases. By John Goroos Smith,

M.l)., Piofesai^r of Medical Juriapmdeime

in the Uuiveraity of Loudon. London,
Longman, iBS9. Itmo., pp. 1SB.

A Chart oftiw Cerebro-Spinal System ia

Man, together witli tbeOrigb a^ Primajy

nALBAM or COPAIBA.

Tns offensive qualities of tbia medicine

have been efiVclunlly euppreMed by a (he-

mist of IMiiladelpbia, by a conaolioation of

the balaam into a consistence for iomiiitg 1— , _
^

pitifT It consists of an union of ilie oil and Divisions of the Nerses which ansa from it.

toaio, in which tlie whole of the valusble il'^iislated from the French of M. Mahrc,

quillUea of the copaiva are retained. TwoiM.D. By Liis VjriNTE D’ArfOKiRPA.

feur-gmin pilla are mentioned as equal in > London: printed ibr the Author, and aoul

eflbei to thirty drops of the balaam. by 'Underwoods. 33 in. by 83.
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6tli1y. May be iumte^i tire eMet» ift

whioh m oiiemag wu mide ittto the tbA»«

nee, with • finm ef eitirpetiog the dfopii<

eel Ofery«

4t. In the first, the opentios IhtUd con-
pkteljr. 'I'beweneabedMverbeeu tipped;

the Ofary held ehoot • pailful ; * leirrltotti

pieee, m large at least as the hand, not

easily resaofid. wuleCt iethe belly
;
great

coUm eoeerred, direetly the merian sae

was mmn forth, before it was eut into ; but

the wonan Ufsd between eighty and ninety

hours afterwards, without the oeouneuee of

pentonesl iaflanasatioii, and died, appe<

tently, firon the cacheiy produced hy the

diopi^, and for want of reaction lo the ays*

tem and the wound.
49. In the teoond ease, the oruian oyit

was entiipated by Dr. Nathan Baaith, for-

meriy,IbeUate, ofConneeticut.—(JSai ifste*

riMu Afodind Jfoeerdw* 0/Ori^
tmi IiUtU^mee w dfobcme end Swrgtrp,

Mo. 17.} The see contained about eight

pinti; tWe were no adhesiona of extent

and inportance; the natural connexion of I

the o»aiy wee ai large u a finger, and the

K
tieat got well withoot a bad symptom.

r. Nathan Smith as well known to some

gentleaBen now in London, and would, 1

bar0 htdo doubt, if tine were deemed ne-

OHaary for the aake of loienee, giie proof

eOBfineing to the moat iceptical, of the au«

thentidiy of this esse, 'llieio sre the only

thne opsiatiou that I at present know or,

cosaing to immediately under my notire, as

to justify citation : at the two first 1 was

myselfprasenu I qoestion much, whether

in the niat operattone of hihutoiny and am-

putation, die proporUoa of reeoreries was

so great as one m two.

Ttbly. May bo mentioned five caaea of

laoiiratKtt in the womb or iigioa, oucurrtng

Nu* 904t

[1898
-9.

during t^niftion, ill of tvMeh frate nlU-

maialy bnnght nnlaT my ptiMd
tboH^ in one eaaa onfy wttlfviwnl whan
tha aoeidsnt oecannd.

44. &itfa»fliat.tliofihiMwia ban aUfo

by tho naigial eftMta, and the Mda of tbo

womb wtt tom loMltndimlty, whero it

Boitei with the broad ligaments s the wo-
man ajnltutg, of eonsoquenoe, ftom fiooding-

1 waa vsqnaated to ininect tha body : tho

raptnn oftho wombhadnot oven been aua-

paoted duri^ herlifo.

46. Injd»McoDdcase,thefagina,ornsslc

of tbs wombf was laoaiaitad behind, to tho

extent of a targe hand breadth ; the peritOf

aaum befog laid open, a olot ofMood aa big

IS tho hand wu found, after death, in tho

-abdomen; collapaa oeenrred, tha patiast

aoTor rallying thmoaghly, though aho livnd

fiNTthmy-iix bouts.

48. The third cuo fsaembled tho former

;

tho woman died collapsed in about thirty-

eight bouts; there was, howeter, men st-

actioa than in tho former ease.

47. In the fonrdi esso the womb wns tom
fo ftont, and the child eecaped into tho
belly : tho bladder waa not injured. Col-

lapse oeonned in this cue, and death took

puce in less than twelfe hours,

48. The womb was torn in front in tho

fifth otseilso ; tho child, ns before, oteap-

ug into Ibo periument sir. I brought thfo

fettti iwty by turning ; bud my bMl
•mong tho iiteitines and on the edge of thO
Utot

;
felt the large artenea in tha back of

the abdomen, and grasped gently the

and contracted womb, 'the cluld wuf
brought away dead ; the woman reeooiMid

pretty completely in the courNof four Or
five weeKs, but hat never been in a atate of

robust health since. Her name waa Caaey

;

she lived near 8t. Geoi^e's Cburcb, South-

wark
,
and liefore her recovery waa com-

plete, ebe came, for greater convemencr,

into Goy'a Hospital. A few montha back,

i. e. five or six yean after tha accident, I

made a easeful exemioation, when no traen

of cicatrix were discovenhle in the vqfim,
and the mouth of tho womb felt perfisMly

sound and natural, so tint there can, X
think, be wo doubt that the parte bad bsoa

tonithiotfghlboitt,

SC
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SlMy. Efery one known ibe fonsidable
ntinra of the cenarien operation, and tiie

yerviiiift*onirab1eeiTeiiniatane«8 underwbioh
it nan generdly been peTfonned in thii
country. By e friend of (he late Dr. Heigh-
ton, lioveTM, ik luw been done three tinea:
once euceatifldly, when the abdominil
wound wai healM completely by the aixtb
dnr, end the woman was able to stir about
in her honae on the thirteenth day ; the con-

ifu in this ease sound, the con-
tlhntlliia of the pelvis having been pr^ueed
hf n loeil etnac, via. fracture of tbe oaia
mmineu : the other two eiUM umninated
ftiril/. Both the letter were pcribrinedm t«y unhealthy aubjeett} and thmfore
ware nalacoeteon. 1 bate been induced to

1^0 theee throe oporatioiM, heemae, fVom
m. Beriow^s eequauttMioe with my valuod
lelltive, they hare been brought ih a man
Ail nader ny immadiiia notioi.

Suah ia the lauU ooHoetien of iheta,

and wbioh, with
Iteitad opportuniiici. I have been able
wadoelly to tooumulato in tlie eourae of theM Ire or eix yeita

; and wW to me
seem ctletdaled to tlirow aoae ndditionil
Bght on tlte pnhahle auoeeea ot a more
tttliq;od abdominal inrgery. From theae,
law u they are, 1 feel eooaoioiia that no
rertain inference can yet be drawn, thongh
jwunrn^e iofbreneea certainly may, tad
they aeem to me to he the following

lit. Thet tmeller wounda of the perlto-
nenm, aa in tapping, hernia, 8tc., do notin
Mraral indues fatal peritonitia, or other
deetrnctive efibete

i nod, therefore, tbit the
taOMMn opinion, not perhape found on paper,
but frequently urged in convertition, and
mparentiy operative in practice, I mem,
Ihet infltauuaUon in a spot of the perito-,
neum will almoat invariably dtifiiae itself

user (he greater part of it, la probably un*
fbunded in truth.

Idly, That extensive dirisioni of the pe-
rineum ere cerminly not of netiaaity &tal,
whether by ioflammatien or otherwise

j and
predoMy not geupraUv “o,

3dly. Tliai the womb, spleen, end ovaries
may be taken away in the mode menuoaed,
eevtainly witiiout of necessity destroying
lifb, and persNiNpriee^ uithout generally
destroying it.

That the womb, when developed
flrem pregnancy, may be torn open ; that the
child ma> eacape into tbe peritoneal aac,

,

emeng ti>e viscera ; and that tbe mouth of

|

rite womb may be torn off, not, indeed, ao
ftir II tbeae CAses mer be relied on, with-
unt grett danger, but twico, in leven in-

•ttatab, without death.

fftiily. And generally, that the peritoneuro
and abdominal viaeeia, though very tender
in the human body, will, wiilout fatal con-
sequences, bear more inju^, tbm, &om

their modesof practice, tbe British lurgeons,

eipseially, seem diipcocd to admit.

6ihly. That ril the above infereneet, iium

observationa on tbe boman abdomen, are ia

unison with taoie drawn ftcoi observations

on &e rab^l, tiie tae oet of Inferences mu-
tually Buppoi^og the other; sod in tiiis we
hsve s fact conoborative of the principle for

which I have contended elsewhere, that

observstion on tbe bnito ud hnmtn sub-

ject, when made with ctUllMli, may, per-

I

hipat hi fouud more in correapa^enee with

each other, than some lurgcons tre dis-

posed, at present, to edmit. A contrary

opinion, lo tiff os it iocironeooi, mnat exert

n very baleful urilaenoe upon the progress

ofsnrgeiy.

Whilit the body of (hots which have re-

ference to ibdomintl injuries lemsina so

smell, it would, no doubt, be the extreme

of roahneie, ou tueh mithority, toxecom-

mend to prnotice eny operations ss yet un-

tried, or of rtre performance, unlesitindeedf

to tk§te earn to wkkh thtjf ttfwrt toe ou/y

miaiatog' o/tonce o/ bft. As, however,

the fmts related evidently create a auspi-

0100^ that a bolder abdominal surgonr woUld

not be unattended with success, I may be

pardoned, perhaps, for endeavouring, on
this occasion, to draw the notice of the pro«

femion to the following operations, ail to

appearanoe feasible, tbougn by no meaoa
Ml of equal promise; stating distinctly, at

the same time, that my design at present it

to recommend them to mutHtnawn mere-

ly, and not to yrorijrr, except, as observed

above, to rotes tthentfue debate,
1st. yf dwttion of both the /aUopian

tubH, and even the removal of a imatt

piece gf linn, «o at to render them com*

(jririeiSy vugwruioHr,a^ addUum, apparent-^

to too eetarim qpcraririi, the danfer of
which it nmid tcarcefy merrasr.—Tbo
eflhot «f this operation would he to prevent

lubiequent impregnation, without how-
ever, destroying tbe sexual propensities,

or the menstrual sction of the womb ; end

as many, beudes Mr. Barlow’s patient,

have, on the Continent, recovered from the

cesarian operation, tlie poasibiUty of a se-

cond need for it should, 1 think, by all

means be precluded, la those cam, also,

ofcontractml pelvis, in which, notwithstaniU

ing the excitement of parittiilton in tlie

eerenih month, it is still necessary to dt-

stroy the children, hr opening the hetd^

snd reducing their tixe, in oraer to bring

them down through the pelvis, 1 think it

would not be amtis to adopt this operation

in order to produce sterility. An opening,

two Angers broad, might be made above the

symphysis pubis, neat the lines alba ;
the

fallopian tubes might be drawn up to thu
opening one ofter the other, and a piece of

the tube night then be taken out. Thie
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Qptntkm, nocli lea dbageiDui tUn • deU‘>

etryt by peifotidng the heed when the

it highly ooatncted, ney, 1 think*

he lefely recomauided.
Sdly. flu cxfwyKthen cf the' AroilJ^

•tran'M.~-Tbu operetion* even grenting it

tn be afe, cea •careely' in any inatance be

neceaeaiy* thongh it may be obaerved, by the

way, that it would probably be found an

effeetnal remedy in the worit euea of dyi*
menorrhcH, and in bleeding firom mondbly
determination of the inverted womb, where
the eitirpation of thia organ waa rejected.

Sdly. Th4 extitpatieh of the ewiriofi

cifU in rcirrhiw, combined with dron^, or

in itwy/e dnymy, will moat probably be

metented by exteniare edbealone, it the

oropiieel cyat be large and of long atandiag;

bat if the evat be amalt, eontainisg (aa in

Nathan Smim’a caae) a few pinte oaly, the

adhesions, it miy be, will be found ofsmall
extent and eaailv lenarable* It remaina to

be ascertained, btf t^oerwlion, in what de-

gree the abdominal adheaions may be dirid-

ed, without an nojuatidable riak to the life

ofthe patient. In the case ofJanetIreHmd,

operated on by a rery able aurgeon, Mr,

Lixars, of Edinburgh, the whole of the dla-
j

eased mass could not, 1 believe, be teauived

from the abdomen; notwithstandiog the

retiered of her centbi pains. These consi-

derations are very encovuraging, hut we must
beware of rashneit, and above tdl, we must

be careful to aelect for the operation, those

cases only, in which there » a reasonable

hope.

-bthly. TTie remiwal of a largo otrcHlar

puce of cyst i» worUm drojng, when Ike

tae Uulf eemwd bo oxfirpot^L^Ko rup-

tnro of the oraiy has cured the disease ip-

parently, by laying (he cyst open, and, per-

hapa, by inducing iufiammattoa, adrantage

might be expected from this operation, at

least as a palliatirc, though other cysts

would no doubt, in many insinnccs, gra-

dually renew the disease.

5thly. The rmwal of thr Otnrrrout

Womb, when ihewloorotm fir\t makes Hi

o/r/>earance.—To omit the operations )>er'

formed upon the Continent, or well as those

by Dr. 'Weatbereli and Mr. Banner, the

event of Mrs. Moulden's care hereafter de-

tailed, has, it is pteteumtd, clearly )ii(‘ved

the possible success of this operation. W ith-

out the help of surgery this disease appears

to be totally helpless; but of lashness, as

before obsen'od, it is necessary to howaie.

6tbly. Fxti^tum of thr Vaei'peral

l/7cntf.—When the cesarian operation is

performed, or when a patient isondrotiy

sinking after roptore of the nomh. let it be

remen^red that the wound formed by the

extirpation of the womb, and which might,

proWly, be much reduced in extent h\

drawing the parts together with t lifbtuia.

would merely take place of amorefonudable
wound, that, 1 mean, formed in the womb
by the ceiaritA operation, and which, by
the o|)eiation here performed, would, to*

getber with the uterua, be taken complati^
out of the body. No operation, peihi^, can
be more unpromliing, ^11 1 agy, more en*
jiiaiiiiable, m tbepretmi $iale oftfgAitm*
lodgf, but 1 thought it proper to tteii*

lion it.

From four rahbha 1 temoedl the utenut

within a fow hours afttr tMveiy. oBw Jnv*

»g drawn together, by mens of Bfitoimb
the parts by whieb they were coneeted 10

the pelvis; 1 mean the vagism broad Bfi*
menu, and fottouin tnbtt. Tbo aaiaire*

moaed wu laige^u^ to Ml the hoHow of
the hand, n the rabbit ii muUlparooi, end
Ima two womba of graat capacity. Ofthese

four rahhiii, three, to mv great lucpiiae, re-

covered
; the fourth dymg firom internal

haraiorrhim, in conaequnoe of the deuefa-

ment of the ligature!, which had been in-

securely tied. A practitioner of eonaidat*

(able acuteneaa, Mr. Webber, of Yarmouth,

j

informa me, that being called to an invenuon
^

of die puerpend uterus, he auceeaafully re-

"

moved it on the dfteeuth day after delivery.

I fthly. Slnmld the bladder give wiy into

lions of Uiis secident, why shuuld wa fiol

lay open the abdomen, tie uu the bladder,

;

discharge the urine, and wash out the peti*

toueum dioroughly by ttie injection of warm
water 1 I’his operation would secure U
chance of life, if the urine had not been «X-
travasated long, say above half an boor.

Btlily. Small openings, with ealloua edges,

through the neck of the bladder into the

vagiDS, are cured in France (as 1 learn from
Mr. Travers) by the actual lauteiy. Whmi
the opening is’ large, it might pimpa, ka

some cases, he close<l by ligature. Mr*
f heston.an esteemed pupil, first aoggwtod
to me this Operation,

Ptlily. Should circumttaneea require the

r high operation of the stone for the removal

I of calrulus, iniglit it not, in tome cases, ha
useful to tie up the ojiening, formed in fniBS

• of tie bladder, tie end of the li)(atttre being

I'drawu foiUi thiougli the abdominal would.

I

Haring Ititle experience cf lithotomy, 1 feel

['myaeU incupaLle of judging here, but my
' |M rsuasuiu », that lu some rare oases, dm

I
> bladder luiijht be speedily healed in dda
manner, as lit ex^ienmcnts 17, 18.

* lOthly. In the rabbit 1 have often tied the
' abdominal artery, and then carried the lige*

I tore out of the abdomen, at the point whm
' the arteiy' lay, by means of t hraad pointed

needle, instead of drawing the thread fordt

' at the wound. In operating on the hnman
, ' body, would thia exjiedieni be advantageous,

ehouid furtlti experience lead us to wish
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iog Oie Wttttb dofttwifi ted hackwardtltnd the paUest lying, u after leifl lood«

towwrda the poiat of the os ooccygia, ioge, very quiet. Wb» bnmghl tie |f^c
us 1 ottried the hugcn upward and for-iperfectioii.thenetbodofoperetiou wiBpio*
ward, I tnoeeeded ultiuately in jdacing Ublj pot ocoupy puny niautes} hetiathie
the tips ever the fundus, in the meaner of initanee, that it might he dene aeoie sife^,

aUpatbook} ifler which, by a movement it was performed very alowlj, and, like

of r^veriim, the womb wu very epee* seme deliveries by the forceps, it required

di^r bmucht downwards and baokwards more than an hour for its eompleUen* U
into the warn of the left Iiwnd, then todg- was not necessary, in this ease, to vary the

ing in tM vagina ; when, at this part of postara, Uie horisonul position bemt main*
thaanarattoD, the dueised maaa might be taiaed thronghont. Tha drat ineiaion was
aaeaoiatinctly enough, lyingjnatwiUM the made at four o'olock, and the extirpetiofl^

genital dsinre. wu finisbad by a quarter put five. Two
Fnuik Siage «/ the Otperofiesr-The oonoes of gin nnd water were given during

pnmu of removal being brought to thie the operation, and the aame quantity nfter

point, iba dteauad atnetare still in the its termination, with sixty drops of tbntinc-^

palm of my hand, remained in conMxion tore of opium. Previonaty to the operation

with the HOM of the pelvie, by meus of the the pnlu wu ISO, tongue dun and rather

fallopian tubu and broad ligamenta, and while, end her manner compoeedt during

with the bladder by means of tha perito- ita continuanee, ud when et the height u
neum, the front of the vagina, end interpos- agitation, it arou to 140 in the nunnte,

nd ullttlar web, parts which were euUy when she beeama fklnt, and approached
divided, u ti to liberate the mau to be re- neirly to a state of upbyxia. Two bonra
moved. The broad ligamuta were cut lubsoquently to the operation she wu ly«

through, due upon the sidu of the nteraa, ing comfertebly, u if asleep, tha wholo
and, in dividing the vagina, great care wu body wu’warm, the pnlce 99 and dietiiet,

taken to keep deer of the bladder and ute- and the manner and counteninee ennouingo

nis. ThopmeuioulftiendawhofavoaMd ing. On the third day there wu grant tti«

ma with their preunee wen Dr« Hliotson, tation tod vomiting, nd the pulen lit, with-

Mr. CaUawty, Mr. B, Cooper, Mr. Kay, not any obvioni cauu. Contiderabla eoli-

and Mr. Morgan, The operation wu foei- dtude wu now entertained respecting her,

Uuted by predone diild-benring, dihough, hot, happily, every uncomfottoMe symptom
notwithstanding thn diuhnrges, there wu dinppenred when tht bowela were fruly
little tendency to prdnpeus uteri. Though rtHevcd. Porten dnye time wu a raddiih*

the womb had bleu so freely before tite ope- brown diuharge, and then for eight or nine

intion, owing to the weakneu of ibe drcu- A*ys more it aeaumed t mneo-purulent obn-

lattou and other cauns, yet not more tW meter, the 6ow from the vegina ceasing, in

four or flva onneea of blood were effuud a great mreiure, on tha ninetaatb,andnl«

during its progreu, the greater pert ooming together ou the tweBty>iiiat day. Shooting

nway whan the diunud etructore wu de- pun wu asort or leu felt during the thnn
tulM from the blidder end vagina in front, orit wuke nfter the icmeval of tha uteruSi

The pain was not greater than that of an on the laft tide, eepeeially where the cnmd
iaitrumental delivery, nor perhaps eo great, narva 1# mouing the brim of the pelvis,

nor did tiie patient require to be at all coa- uudar Poupan’s ligament. It it now fin
fined. The principal aufiering wu expe- mouthi iinea the parte were extirpated, and
rieucedwhen the vaginawudimed behind, tht patient ia fill and well, and duignate
and when it wu dilated by the introdnctuiu return to her husband. The intereepwm of
ef the head. Thera was no deuded col- thearcesstothe ovariuianoompletauoa*
lapee when the peritoneum waa firat laid nty againai extra-uierine impmgnatioa^
oj^, the inteaunes approached the aper- The head of the vagina is doead by the

ture, but did not protrude ; after the o)>era- bladder which Uei upon it. In fotnre ensu
tion the aides of the vagina collapsed, cud I it will, most probsbiy, be neceeury to vary

tile nperiure above aeemed to be covered { the method of operating according to dri

by a Teiroveraion of the bladder. An lodu-
,

tumstaoces, nor is the operation here givau

rated portion of the left aide of the vagina,
|

proposed to the profenion aa tha beat. That
aa large as tho first joint of the little lingei, >te principal parte abould be rendered visi-

wu separately detached by the knife after hie u, much to be denrad.nor do 1 ctmoeiva

the completion of the rest of the opeieuon. this to be impracticable. Let us remember
The pnlM wu distinct enough in the wnst «hat Iiu been done for lithotomy, ampnta-

daring the greater part of tlie ume, but tion, and the operation for nneuriam.

when the diseased pontons hud been com-
pletely removed, on the oceurrvnce of the tmiwj case.

BismortbinM before mentioned, the best of Mrs.—— Mtet.40, of dark oomplegtnu,

thn radial artery wu lost for about five sptre make, and tha uotber of aevoi^ cMt*

aiutttet, tha resplmtion baiag vary ftaUt ,
vai uhowfot ttedir Hivrboiiti nd
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UMvltwiag fif tU «e«k of Uis iitenii, Mid

lllbo^t » quaftn of the vagjm above, vitk

ioagie tdeeratioa, aed Ceding heraelf in •

•tntf ofrapid dewf. aha waa, together with

her frienda, after the failue of other meana,
anaioua that the operetum ahould be tried.

The vi^pna waa lix and the oteraa move*
ableu Tto daagera aod the uncertaintiei

iaaeparahia from the removal of the uterua,

in the preaent atate of abdominal auigeiy,

wen Q«adid^ laid before all partiea coa>

eeniad. Mr. Green of St. Thomaa'a Hoa*
jatal^ fad ptr, Morgym of Gt^'a Hoipital,

poDaidMiM that the epnatitniion waa not

un^voonwe Car an operation of tlua Und,
the patient atill peifevexieg in her widh,

the mrta. conaiauag of the whole of the

womb and the upper part of tlie vagina, wore
jremovad. When the tides of the vtgina

end the broad Ugamenta were cut throngb,

the principaL hiumoithnge ocooRcd, amount*
ing, perhapa, to ntno or ten ounoea of repoue

blood
i ujhen the nterua wu drawn down,

the prineiptl pnin gnd oollapae were pro*

dueed. After the operetion, the pulse be*

eanie, far a few miautef, impereeptihle at

the wriit^ efterwerde gradtuilljr returning

•ad tanging between and i30 in the

minute, with oecaaiflnel, though not fre*

quent« Satgraaiiaioni. Large doica of the

tinet. opii were given, and the natient ]i|y,

Cor the moat part, compoaed, with occaajMttil

S
ahara : now and then tendency to rest*

ineai wng bbearvid, although a complete

y oottUnpthenbtniaedf From tlm time

of the removal of tlie perti the patient

went ouetahiog, end died et the endof about
pine hours, with ecsiofly a atroggle. An

inatituted neat day, by Mr.
Qreao and Mr. Morgan, proved, that the

^teetuMm, bladder, end nretere remained

nnmured. Some two or three ouneee 4^
l^ted Mood were lound iu the civi^ of

ihf pelyie, in e lituation admitting of easy

jrtmerei through tlie outlet. The womb wei
iwiee gi mge u in Mre. Moulden'e me,
and the fepeola, •• appeared from esemibu-

lion of Ihf womb itself, and of the parta

within the pelvis, from which it hod been

sepnratad, were of eonaidexable siae, ea{)e*

eielly the veioa« Death here seemeil to be

prodneed 'partly by tbe loai oi blood, but

mainly by the Aock of the operaUun.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

KIW METHOD OF UBIAIMV. Hit SFI-

PHATB OF QIMMNP.

The following mode of preparing tiiia

valuable medicine, lately proposed by M.
(j^fUdStaecmatobeiby &r,lm expensive and

{fojbletame then die one uaoaUy employed.

Two pounds of powdered yeUow Wk are

boiled, for e quertei of on hour, in a pint of

water, in which one ounce ai^ a half of

eaualie petaab haa been disaelved j tho de*

eoetion 21 filtered and exprmed, and water

poured on the remainder u long as it in

cblooTed hyit, The reeiduum is now hotted

for twenty minutes in twelve pinu of water,

to which an onnee ofsulphuric acid has been

added ; the decoction is filtered and washed

•a before, and the remainder boned in the

same quantity of water, with a drachm of

sutphurio acid. Hie eciduleted deeoctioua

ere now mined, and powdered chalk added

Ih them, in order to saturate (kf excew of

acid, and to iirecipitate the oolounng matter

;

the flnid ti filtered, and a aufioient quantify
' ' r ' cs'bi. .h'< i.f

I
i.'aii'i addqn to it ; the

'« |. b ri .a r 'f !, « ashed, and boiled,

in six times ifa weight of alcohol at 40°

;

tlie decoction being filtered and evaporated

to one*third,five timft tho quantify of watqr

is added to fhe rest, i^aU the alcohol driven

oCTby a gentle heat The quinine ie now
aeturated with a few drops of inlphorio acid,

by the admixture ofwhich thefiuid becomea

perfectly clear* end ii filtered almoet in a

hoiling state, after a aaieil quantity of

powdM chalk bm been aided. As lonn

ee the fluid cools, the lulpliate of quiaine (a

deposited in white acieuhur ctyetala.T*

Stuaie de

POiaOHIKO DY THE iCBTXTE OP MOttPHIKB.

In tlie sitting of the Academia Royele de

Mfideeiae, on the Hih of May, M« Orfija

related the folbwing case : A young Bra*

ailian, who was studying medicine in Pinif,

haviug resolved to destroy himself, awsHow-
ed tweiity*two grains of ihc acetate of moy-
phine; after eui or aeven minutes be he-

came insensible, and remained so without any
medieel assistance for nearly ten hourp*

MM. Orfila, Bichard, and Tamheron, who
were vent for, found him m general convul-

fiona, and with trismns, so that it via im-
possible to introduce any thing into fijs

uiouili
i
the body w’as at. cold us ice, the pf*

pile slightly dilated, the pulMi and the

ri'spiruUon ver> Ubdiious. He was bled U>

forty ounteb. biiiapiems were applied to the

teet, and a strong |so!ution of tartar emetic

thrown u)) in an eitPina. During the vent-
seotion, a slight increase in tho temperature
of thf bkiti l^ os ohbi'ri Oil

, the clyster eamjo

away immuhutcl) after its injection. After

a few houis, scnbibility gradually returned,

and the tricmus so far bubsided, as to admit
of tlio iutruductioxi of some vinegar oad
siTOTig coflee, ruder the froqueoL use of

tiifbu remedies, the pHlieut raj.idly re-

covered, aud in about five days was cou-
vttloscent. M. Orfiia uecUred that bo had

never seen su< h a high degree of ueeroaia,

and thought that the rec ovary from it was

eufjrely owing to Uie free use of the iauert.



Pit. HiARlSON AND THE

REMARKS OH ^HE UTE TRIAL

Tht OUege »/Phpriaant mi Dr, Har*
rim,

Tb tht BiUor Lawcbt.

8iR,«»The protracted oonteott ndcod hy
tb* Fitbwi of tbe Coltejiie orPhyiicjaiii.
Iitrbg ft I^ngtli tenuDated in tbeir com*
pleti defeat, after two lietthigt in ooort,
nd at ai expenie to tben fbr mf taxed
coilx aioiia or 7^ Sdi., 1 am deofroua,

tbtougb tlie BMoiom of yomr valuable Joat«
sat, to communicate aome partieulara eoo-
neoted with that celebrated etrvgfle.

lit, 1 may piemiM, tbit tbe late trial re-
j

eorda tbe drat failnre, aiaee tbe enactment
of tbeir preaeat by^lawa. It baa eatablUbed
the important fact, that they ara not only
illegal, but what iaecareely to be credited,

that tbeir validi^ can on^ be utfehiiVi
onpoaed by tbe Fellowe tbcmie've-, i . ,

liV

the very men who framed them to aeoure an
oxcluatre benefit, and now defend them for

aelfiab and unworthy porpoaea. From per-

!

anna of thia deacription, no correction of
nbniea will volnntarily proceed. They have
taken a fulra poeition, and, Avouredby legal

‘

Guibbtea and fiotioni, can maintain it, in

defiance of every i^poiiUon, before ibe or-

dinere tribunale.

What ii done for tbe improvement or

creditof the repudiated pbydoiana, muet be
achieved by themielvea, lliia ia rvaDy the

fact, and I abali not attempt either to dia
i

euiae it, or to miklead the public, 'i'be Col-

lege waa originally aelxed, and ia atill ille-

gally held, by a dominant faction, to die'

exrinaioi of ell othcra. Such baa been tbe l

reletlvf elate of partiea, from about tbe year

;

Via to tbe preaent moment, nnd they will,

1 am perauaded, remain aa they now are,

until tiie injured peraoua con be induced Iq

unite tbeir energiee, and ra11«cttve1y pro-

ercote their claima before I’arlioment'; then

they will be triumpliant. Aa tbe tarred

couae aflbrta more or lea^ erory plysician

in tbe Rntiaii dominions, noUinii; more
•eeiaa to be required, than a good beginning

end a reapectable asaociation.

Jid‘y . Whoever vrdl give liimaelf the troii-

ble to look carefull) into the ciiaitor of

Henry VI II. will fiud, that it provtdea,

lit, for the extinction of quacLa; t!d, for

tbe tiearfiiiDg of drug aiiopn , .>d, tlieikeus-

ine of eorgeona, apotbcvar,pH, and men-
nddwivoa, or of all person** wlm, fr,'in not

having been examined, and admitted to

practise by aome university . require to have
tbeir fitneva approved in another way. These
being trusts of great moment and intereet to

•odety, Hemy confided fibehr tseeulimi

ganeratty to tbe docton of medieme iMl«

dent withie the eity of London. Ii order

CO carry hit intenttona into efAet, he eitn-

bliabed the College of Pbyrieinna, iftor

tbe example of well regutted ettiti M
Italv, and many other countries." Bat Sm
Colfegea of Physicians abroad, it if iioto*

riotts, were ail eompoked of docton in me-
dicine, md no otbera ;

conaequently, tbe

College of London, inautttted efter tbeir ex-

ample, mnat Imre teen aimilaiiycoaitknted.

The original membtrt of the London Col-

lege, 1 tberefon eondnde, both from Bin

languege ofthe charter and tbemien of the

thing, comiBted solely of doetoia in pbyrie

of mfrisKi univtrtUm\ Uieae were the
** bominei faettllaiia"of tbe charter, nn ex-

premion which hei been no much miannder-

stood and miarepiesented. These wen tbe

memben, nnd the only members, of tht

London College.

Henry entiuated the execution of the

charter, in ibe first inatanee, to xixgra-

i‘vB:-a of Italian onivenitieB. Not one of
! e-ii had either itadied, or been entered,

ofeither Oxford or Cambridge ; from which
it ia evident that theae univerritiet wen
never intended by thr founder to en-

joy snperinr privileges. Such wii the oc^
nal oonatittttion of the College, and lo it

remained, in fact, equally open to all phyai-

dana, until a ftetion narrowed the incoi^
ration to uromote their own views. Ibie
diagraeefol occunrenoe, winch diverted the

College from its oiiginal purpose, took
place, ss aheady observed, ebout tbe middle
of last ctntniy. From that period to tte
preaent time, tte CoHege baa neon invdred
ui unceaiing Htigation, or turmoil, and
agitations will continue nudimiaUbed, no
long ea the rejected memben an depiivdfi

of thebr constitutional rights. How long

nliefvm be defeired, I know not. Cdmo
it oertsiniy will, sooner or Intmr, nnd tbit

set of tsrdv justire would be aeeeiortted, if

tbe injured could be induced to fimgo ttefr
petty lealotiMPv. and exert tboir combined
eneruies to obtain substantial ndnaa. Sneh

I

a course would be manly and heoiounblo;
( but 10 long as the iafloeotial licentiates wifi

I rondpscend to cringe and fiatter tbe moot
I 'si|,ntticant fellows, to gain a saat in tbo

I com laf p, they are nnworthy of the fireedem

to wbubtbey upin.
.kily. It has been objected to tte defence,

iIiMt it waa BttflicieBtly at variance with ^e
ktile and manopr of the letters, to diiuip-

pnint the just expectationa of tbe profea-

I
Sion. 'I hat the

)
leadings were not in atiut

ace trdanre with the correspondence, 1 ad-
mit

;
but, in making this eoncesaion, 1 may

be al'ow^ to add, ibat circumataneea, over

which 1 could exeiciae no control, and
which 1 am, therefore, not anaweTabUr,
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nt to Hitoa tortuoui track/

tAn 1 bad, at Iltolleccd, (mly to fblUv a

atraiglit path* Dkriag thia faui^uiaf 'wtx-

&cy, 1 aru left to punue lay route done,

neither nieetiag vita a solitary compaattm

to lessen my toil, nor euy one to offer me
the inafteat accosmtodatiou. Of tliis bat-

tcatioB T never coiupltined
;
but 1 may be

now pemiitfd io observe, ia my own josti*

ficatioB, t)iat if, in traversing a oitberto im*

explored region, I had tiie misfortune to

loae my wiy, 1 am the only aufterer, and

deny tiu light of any hwntn being to call

me to aoootmt, even if lie ahould be able to

ahow that there hu been aome anlataatioaal

adanaaigcnient of the edveiiinre. Several

gcaUemea came forward during the ooated:

to enlighten the pnblie with iiieir profound

lucubratioat on College affaire. Ac they

were not, however, intended formy inatruo*

tion or aaaiatance, but tofdiepUy their own
learning and private widme, I acknowledge

no obligations to the writem. Some ofthese

advocatee, thiahiag Only of thetoaelvea, said,

ia very coturse tenna, that I ongiil volimta*

lily to have given up the verdict, .for the

purpose ofarguing the {unimportant) points

reserved by Tenterden.

The aecusationa ofthose wiio eenaiire me.
•re founded on my not perdsting in a coarse

ascertained to he impracticable. 1 have

already remarked, that unexpected ohsta*

elea wove va to subatitute a mode of de*

fence wlticb neiUier I nor my profrsdoaal

•dviaer origindly contemplated, t'nder

•neb eircomatanoea, we of course took ad

vantage of opportuniriM in our ftvonr as

toey arose, ^o fair or reasondile man
woild expect os to neglect iny prudent and

jnit measure to obtain a fttiku Sane per*

aom^ 1 might add. do not go into courts of

tow Ibr Ifid purpose of being defeated* . At
the mda gueations which I ongiaalW cos*

ddefed at'me, would not be suffered to be

argued eitbur in this or a new trial, it be-

rime neeatoiiy to lobstitute other modes of

proee^ing, atad in these we were success*

fhl. SheuM it be asM>rted that no gO(Ml

wiU spring out ofthe trial, 1 do not hesitau*,

in the mom unqualified nianrer, to deny the

inference. The College cUims heiug dl

founded on the charter of ll'-nr) k 111., and

the constitution of that i barter hving now
placed in a clear and jurcutroremiile ti.>' t,

physicians will in future not be IiuMe to ht*

deceived, respecting the true foiiiiduticm of

tbetr righte to priietise phyric in l.oi dtji,

and to be admitted memker'i of t! nt r.iq r>

ration; and the inform tlmn thu« bi<|iiiitd.

cannot fell soon topr<Hluce immcire

to the public, and impor'.aut sud useful

changes in the medical profei'iou. Ileuce*

finrward no one will, im a mait< r of coiit>c,

acqniesce in the eatravasnnt and tiMurhiu*

prctoutioiia of the College, here ('.(uuiut-

anted to be both assmned and illegal. No
doctor will, ill future, become alicettUato

of that body, but in compliance with the

necessity iinpoaed upon him, if he either is,

or intends to he, a candidute for rhe office

of physicinn to a!>y I'ospital, dispcusiry, or

other public itttlilutiou, of which tite by-

laws nnjiisUy and iiiji,iii.iii]i i ire that

their phyMoians s'ni.'i: be All >01
, candi-

dates, or liceBtuite«> of the London College.

]jt confirmation of this Imay remark, that

aittce the commencement ofmy oontest with

the Cdlege, ritcff have beenjoiaad by fewer

licestlatea than fertmtly. Laat year (from

October 18«r, to October ' 1818,) they

aawmated only to ctoven ; thfi year they
witt probably ha gtlH hnia numeiwm; and
but for the necrsiity impotod by the by-kwa
alhided to, it is my wtm convietten there

would lie none.

Were tlie authors of these ehargea felly

aware of all the diffienltiee under wliidhl

laboured, they wodldbe little iuclined either

to Idame my seal or wantefnsolution. On
my removal to the metropolis, about ten

years since, I was called eeveral times into

consultation witii the Into Dr. Baillfe, aa 1

had often been daring my abode in tineoln-

(diire. lie urged me, at every opportunity,

to become alicenfiate. adding, that at 1 waa
now resident ia Louden, unleia I oomplied

with the request, he could not, cutaaietently

with his o^gationa to the College, meet
me aa t pliysiciaii.

With a view to fix my wavering determi-

nation, and arrive at a aatisfoctory ronehi-

sion, I Slated my difficidixa to a gendemaa
of great legal experience and eminence ; he

soonremoved tiu m,hy infonning me, among
other conaolntory ctrcoiusiauces, that the

Feliowa could only sue by theirm^etnname
(rf President snd FfiWs of the Rwal
OoUege of PfaysiciaDB,** That after having

so Iwg abandoned their profier title w
** President and College, or fommonthy of
the King's College of Piivsiciana In tbo

('ity of Loudon," they could only recover it

i

after proving thf>ir connexion with tlie sta*

tute 14 end ir> of Hi-iiry Vlll. Moreover^

that the reasonablenesH of Fii'ry by*iaw,

involving iny inten ^ts as a ]ih\siuin, moat
be sHtistnciorily proved in court, before

they could tnlf.ia* pennliie* under it,

cournged bv u h |,sl opiinrui, in rtriet aecord-

nnt** null iitF'nfcuU of nil iornicr inquiriea,

I nsoirtii fciilicr 10 e«l* r ihf* Catlege, le-

cordin*/ to the ohviM” intcrp'pisiion of the

iliaitir, and tliv o:,U If '..a! inode t f admit*

til ^ ntoinhcrs. or to )ii.o ti-f tis an it dcficn*

dent phsawian, regai(<h*s of tlm eonae-

'jUences, I ram» tlie n<fi)P nadiiv to this

cuticlusion, biiru&e 1 felt roitfideni, frritt'

the ureat reppmnSiliiv ot ih- ‘^n^man
applied to, that n r •n*‘i i'Xmi i.rffi the ( ol-

l^'C would ohl.};e tl.c I cl>n f to expunge
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ove of md, fwobiNlv* to re- !
e«*led. I bfctve jtuitly idimed, know-

store Uie clierteri in til ih purity, totbetiagibe dtafenwecptweitiotteiU

YMll-cd4cftted pbyi^M, ed. 1 therefore uten^ted her ttrieUy

B>elyil^( thU opinion, tod without coocening the pert mtended to set ip

Ml iU hmpflinr toenude the FfVowi. 1 for- »/ triel. She replfod. font no nreic^tiene
^ . ..

. pf hern ebould ew be turned ngninetm^
The folUnring momiag ihe repented foe

inme Miamnces, nddng, with emotion end

npperent ninoenty, font 1* wlun knew her

no well, ihottld be foe Inst to ikiepeet hor

eemoity. Hiring stzeeg roaeoon for think'

I thin opinion, end without

^^__rtownide the FfVowi. 1 for-'

wnided my letfoin to Dr. Chamben nod foe

CoMoti.* they were nil written pnder n
ppnfidint meonnee, font foe C<dlege would
M oMlged to eitebiteb, by effooeet, their

llg^ oinetepce, the reteonnbiwenioffoeir

Sliwn, ind ecveril other difienlt nnttem#
bre they eonld dnim nuilcti for pnctioe.

thli eonriction will, 1 truet, eni^ntly joe*
iNy foe bold Inngntgo ia whieh ny fottem
were oodhed- In fob dubUnn iltantiM
IMtten renwined epiep fone, pad when 1
•oppoeed foe boiinoen finiRy ooaehided I
teeeired oOeinI notieo font the notion htd
oomnenoed

;
in n diort than nfbrwnrde foe

ftttowe prooeedod to » dbelnre,” or entforfo,^ objoeti of their ttdt.

DpM ineeirinf fon biter notifientiqn. 1
pdled n meeting of my junior oouniel nnd
nblloitoini It WM H centhllntion. end
pet loeaer, font I wm fonde neqoninted with
ntynctunleiuinfom, 1 foen lenmed, for foe
lint timfj foe difoeiiHlH of my position,

nnd font the CeUego mould not be etUed
vpon to defond their by-bmi, nnd wLnt wni
more mord^fog edit, font foe jodgen would
not Sttlbr mo to dimto thefo nUdity in n
mi kim eetion. Mr, C«iM oonlrmed
foie dootrine nt onr Init fotorriow. only three
dnye before foe oenee wen dedAed. Upon
ifceiring tide infoimntion I olM to eur-

Mndor foe rerdiet, it I ebould he euifored,

S
on i eeoond triel, or oron in tho Hoomt^. m impugn foe by-lnwi. Hiring re>

foe nsiumnce of both my oounieifont
Id gein nothing in i new triel, ntw

any good by n remoml into foe Honbe of

tM, I left foem to piirflue foeb own
eoureo, nnd uie theirown discretion, ip mii
nngmg foe suit. Had I empeeted Mill
Orten e dimmulntion mad Hmebeiy before

foe cnue came into court, T foould here
been propexed to eontrerort her iaridioue

nUehlinUoni, end defont the Cidlege on foe

moriti ofmy esse.

During the bug time font Mise Orton

remnined under my profoasional directions

I poenesaed hor entire confidence, es 1 am
piepered to thow by her own letters

; nor

nad ihe erer given me reason to doubt her

high aente of honour, or strict edherenie to

foe truth. She then resided in a very re<

epectabla family, where she had ueithei

temptation nor example to encourage a dif-

ferent course. Why she leit it abraptly to

lire secluded with a young medical bachelor

foroa no part of my present inquiry. Aibr
abe bad determined on removing, though

foe pboo of aeketioa was carefully con-

• Set former Niaabcri pf Tan tancKT*

ing that eho wu under foe mniu^mfnt of

needy nnd deeigniBg chirnetera, l^vniled
upon n mutant nequniataoce to cau, and nn-

oertnin, if poaaible, foo temper of her mind^

m>d Imr unioierved eenttmonle, with re-

gpeot to me end foe approaching ttsaU Her
expreaeioae, on foie oovaeion tiso, being

equally explicit and aathfaetory, i unfot-

tttoawy no longer doubted her vetneity and

good uifo« To bare hemtated, after aucU

repeated nefuranoen, to give foil credit te

foo daebmfoMil nf a lady who had never

deceived me, would, I fobk, l^vn shown

bnfo unbeemning leopUctam and unjusti*

libb distrust. With this impreaaion strong-

ly Ixed in my mind, and wmoh was, more*
over, strengthened by n oorreepondenoe with
her brofoet, Mias Orton removed to bet new
bd^ge, and I have never leaii her since.

1 hna remained aimie time in foil dnluson

state of eoonrity, both na to Mim Qrten and
foo trial, when, to my great eorprine, fof

oinae was nnexpectedly taken, by aome Vh
oret agenw, oat of Ha proper order, end aat

down for hearing on foe ibllowing Than-
day i fon bvyen, on both •idca,aoelnring

foeir entlm ignotanoe of foa new arranger

meats, and m the bidden iolnence ndpeh
produced it. Fonuoately, foe brief bad
been niramfy prepared, with great cane

ibillly, by my aoUoitora j to it 1 nfterwarof

mbiwned not fewer than ninedbum?! prov

Miitinpuu My object in setting' them down
niynmeni was, to oblige fop Fellown fo

defend foe reasontbleneaa of IMir
apd foe legality of their propeedinga* Iho
propositions were illustrated and supported
with such reasons end deduction! as oceur-
red to me at the exigence of foe moment.
Could the judge have been provukd upon
to suifcT their discussion, I really beliera

that the College would have lost both ita

sttthority and its chatter. However I nny
lament 'this determination, as the point!

themselves could nut be argued, we were
obliged to submit. That due puns were
taken, on the part ofmy solicitors, to bring

foe rase pruptrly into court, will, I foink^

be admitted, w beiiT add, that foe briefalonq

filled thirty common sized folios, written iq

the usual manner. My own observation^

occupied eleven similar pages.

Sudi being foe mode adopted in foisatrpii)

gle to obtain a full hearing ofourgtienniu^
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I WMt, tUt «raiy out* WM
t«k«tii, «& putt IP emduH the elair

withpiQpu eiKanupeetio»,aa4indi t nev
ta it! thoroaih ipteitigitiMi*

At length tin of tiiel urired, md it

«u leiii^ opeoM be&te 1 dtseefued
Uietf ao fhr bom. woy pnopoeitioM beieg de«

Hhuntely ergned, not one of them woiMd be
•ttftmd to ooeipy the eoiirt for e eioid*

miwite* Itweitoaeureide, ePuthttaeet*
tookftom the drat to the Int, in vhieh «o
eootd notmake e lugle hilt« bat owe toc^

oeaeiToiy diivea from poet to poet. After
the leet had been oarried, and no fdaoe of

loftite eottld bo foundt the eoubat iTaaaaa-

ponded. A long pauee eamed, whieh mo
inte»opte<l bj a eall lor Miaa Orton. The
Mme no eoonu Tibrated on my eon. Uma
I became ivUy aUve to her duplicitj uid
bypoeriey, bat the knowledge caeM too Iota

to admit ofmy attemptiBg to rebut her eri*

donee on the preieatoeoiekMi. Had I been
defeated, anew trial woald have enabled me
to bring up freab fbreoi, and raeoTar the

Tietoiy. HapfUy the rerdiot random it iin<

seooaaary for mo to enter fturthar into the

eonteat, and 1 feel no deairo to retaliate

npon an naproteetad fSmala, who onoo poe-

•aaaad my aoiMm, and hu, I baUafa, for-

laited it more through the wtifiean of othora

tiban her own inelinetion. No eoanor did

Miae Orten*a wall diioipUaad otmmU Gn*
me £dwaida, atand «p in the witnaes hoi,

Uma Mr. Campbell, Upping me on the

•houlder. eeid, ** le ihla a apiaal eaeo )'* 1

anewomd, ** Yea.'* Not another word aria

oiehanged betwooa na during the romeiadu
nf the trial. The girl had a hoadlo of pro*

aariptioaa put into herhand ; they wore tied

tegoUwr u one end, leafing imm leoee,

and waring helow. Thia iagaalmu aon-

triraaee pnodnoed aa impoelng dieplayf lad
art theappeamoe of a much greater oal<

leotioa of pieaeriptioae thta aha nelly nee*

eaeead. Th^ were written for three difb*

mtfrmaleii

let Several of them were for the wltnem
herself, who wet fbrced, on croae-exemine-

tion, to admit, that 1 neeived no peeunieiy

remuneration from her. On tbi* being con*

eednd, the Judge ruled, that her cue did

not come within the meaning of the eUtuie,

or eub^eet me to peoelties for acting ea s

pbyeician, the eery eseence of which con-

aieta in accepting feee.

9dly. hire. Furur, a poor, infirm, and
bed*riddea widow, tfibraed another euua>
pie of preetiee, brought againat me in this

meeaorable trial ; ahe laboured under a corn*

pfication of maladiei, aggravated by her

coatruted meant; her preacriptioaa in*

creawd the boadle held in the hand of Emma
fidwarda, but it moat bare been known both

10 hai aiid the plalatUfr that they were irre*

levant u they added aethiag to ny (Hiritt-

Jfiy. The plaintiffa had hunted out an*

other ineteoce of pcwtiee ; the objeetof U
was actually ntbpoanted. aad brooghl iato

eooct though they did not veoture to j^e
him ia the witaefe-bo9. havhig diecovued

that hia eridenof would pnyudice their

eaeie. Hue youth,,M padK«waiur in Mr,

hfarehaU Thompaore Helih gppUed for my
gratttitoue advice ; he eftennirds beeame

the patient of two Janhw foUgwi. Theu
genttmaea haviog Muted ihe hqy to rita

Orton, or the eriroendMir eridiMO ofhop
female aervant, it ma io opgr power lohvra
completely deatroyed the frtoe of tMg
nnited ttfainoay,haditbeeniaepeatodm
thia deceitfhl woown* tad harwatt-^lried
atteadant, wera to appear agaiaat ma.
The Fallowa, I am inwnnid, eomj^iia

bitterly of the hfiiry coat of tbatriah How
all their money wep enpepded* doao not tpm

pear. In the ahaenct ef dirent PMofri wo
maybe eufibred |e eenjeeM* th^ if Mii«
Orton WM lenliy endowed with greater frpa

titnde than Hinae* aopu of harpaotiaana
might notho eqaaUrinafniihla to'thomapi
Mitnee mo** fridenifrowar

"

Theaa weiPe poau of iha mean «ti to
whieh aylaomedopponanti did notheaiv
tfta to atoq|i„ in order to ohtaia the vfidiot.

After thia enplamtioa, U would, 1 think, he
more than anperfioava to produce dM
proofr of the gm onime by which the
gOTsrabg aaambera of the moat anoM
amdical InatitnM of the Caited l^ingdimi

contrive to bolater up their aSaUn, naflnui*
frad the piihtie. I haro alxeady aaid, that
Mr. Campbail facmed Mh aoccemfrl apfiM
to tha joiy* out of tho enprcaaiee memw
nlUhle »m» Ho oantended, iphllma
the i^iaal diaofiar mder which .Miaa Orion
•uTered halongs te the aurgiciil departmanlb
and that practiuonvmare not required. iaUm
treatment of auch maladies, to eooaant
tbemselvei with the College of PbyiaciiM.
gdly,Tbat befure the fellows could

my liability to penalties under die f*Vu1abi
they must prove t^uHtuwouM practise fttf ono
whole month.

lUr. Cempbell’s eloquent addreea led to n
verdict in my lavour. It waa certainly nei*
tber so complete nor so satisfaetcny aa I erjgi.

Daily exi»eei4»d. Hot as we were not suflbred

to grapple with the by-laws, it was perhapa
the best that could he obtemed, under the
unexpcited diflicultiea of our novel poeiluw,
The conclniiona ariaing out of the ebovo
piemiaea are,

lit. That the ** CoUtga or CamaoiilQp
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of the VaenUy of Pl»y»ic moneonily do-

BMinfttod the " Hopat Collftge of Pbyst*

ciiu/' 1VU CBtoblUbed for tlif^ eqnat bpiicfit

of oil doetoiv of pliyeic residing witbin its

bomdorWts.

Sdly. Thnt its nemben were indiserimi*

iQitoljf token from British end Koreitrn uni

vorsitiei until the middle of Inst rentury,

Wlwtt 0 dominant party narrowed the td*

ttititoiM to eraduates of Oxford and Catt>

MdM.
9d)y. TUt liuee this illegal derivation

Ml ippHoilion of the honoura and reTenuea

df the Coilefe, it hai been aensihly de*

cibfflg in uieftdneM, in ftapectability, and

bpowet.
4tbly. That, in the trial of Dra. Areher

and Fothargill, alao of Dra. fitanger and Cook
wltli tba Collega, the eonteat waa with li-

centiateif or peraons, who, having vo1un<

tarily engtged to obey the br-lawB, oould not

nfterwama get disengaged from them.

Atbly* That, in the trial with 1)r.1larri>

Kff, aa the College sued only for penalties

•toted In the charter, the wholesomeness of

the by-laws oonld not be brought under re

view, oiberwtaa tbe defendant wss prepared
|

toabow tiieir illegality, their nppresrion, and

their miaobieroui efecta upon medical

icfenceand the fasulty.

dtbly* That the clauae under whieb Dr.

Hwrriaoo waa proavcuted was not applicable

to hiai, heeauae it refera only to tlioie medi<

cal men, who having procured un degree or

authority to exercise medicine from an uni*

TaniQr, are thereforo required in tlie charter

to be examined and licanied to practise b}

the College of Phyaicians.

WiU the Fellowa condescend to inform the

pnblio, why thle deleted power wsiT ap*

plied to Dr. iiaraaoD, n regular gr^uatc,

•ft Aeme faenlMk^ loiteiid of being en*

Ibroed ngainat the persona for whom it w«i

rw% entrted 1 'rh« Fellowa are requested,

vrhilo giving their explanadoo, to bear in

dad £brd Tcnterden't recommtndaaiea to

tho jury in this particular trinl :
** It is our

duty here to adminiaier the law, and it tlit

Itw be wrong,* it is tbe Degistolurn whkh
muatooTFeotit.ftndnotyoaorT.”

,

7riily. That it foUons, as a coii'<equencc
|

of tbepreceding irhlt, *1 at neither (he liceii-

1

tiaies, nor (he tndepundeut phvsu i tns. can

ohtoin redreas in tho courts ot law, merely
|

becauae they are not members of the rorpo*

ratioa. and that relief, when it is obtatnel, >

must be proeuird thri ngh tho interiorvu e

ofparliament

Tlieugh 1 have already dior^n largeli

upon tbe re jder’e patiei ce, I am i.eaitoiu to
|

•TO to the above, tiie cogent uhsctvnlions of

two odier chief lusucea.

* The taw ia rot wrong, tbe fault is in Us

•dminiatration.

In 1768, tbe Fenowi were emtioaed by

Lord Manifield ” against narrowing their

grounds of admisaion so mneb, that if even

a Boerbaave should be resident bere.^ he

could not be admitted into tba felloiwabip.’*

Again: *• I slioiild recommend it to tho

College to take tbe beatudviee in reviewing

their atotutea, and to attend to tha deugn

and intention of the crown nod parliament

ia tbeu institution. 1 ace n louree of great

diapote and litigation in (hem, aa they now
stand ; tWe has not, as it riioold aeom,

been doe consideration bad of tbeir ebarter,

or legal advice taken in forming them. 1

think that every peracm of proper edoeation,

rvquiaite learning and skill, and pomsaed

i

of all other due qoalificatioas, ia entitled to

have a Uoense ; and I think that be ought, if

he deatrea it, to be admitted into the Col-

lege.*’ And ngeiu : “ They ere bound td

admit every person whom, upon exuniaa-

tion, they think to be fit to be admitted

within the description of tha olierter and act

of parliament whieb confirms it.
^

Tbe per-

lon wbo eom^s within that description has

a right to be admitted into tbe followship.'*

In 1797, Urd Kenton aays~“ By what

fatality it is that almost ever since this

charter hu been granted, this learned body

has somehow or other lived in a conrse of

litigation, I know not; one ia rather anr-

pnsed, when one oouaidera, that tbe seveial

merabers of this body, including (he liean-

tialoa, the commonalty of this corporauon,

are very learned man, and inasmuch u it

is not generally the fruito of learning, at

least net the best fruits of lesrnmg, to get

into litigation, one cannot well tell, how
these learned geudemen have fallen into to

much litigation/’

With then remarfci andquototiona, whieb

might have been ooneiderably extefidcd, 1

trite leave of tbe College. 1 can with truth

declare at partiag, that 1 do not entoitain

the riighteat teelintr of hostility or prejudice

towards snv of the Tellowt, notwithstanding

Uie aliercd bchsviour of some of them to-

wards me since the late derision in West-
minster Hal’. If they could be induced to

listen to any advice of'ioiiie
, 1 would entreat

them, in tlie spirit of peace, to follow tbe

TiHooimendAtions of Lord Mansfield, and le-

sture the charter oCliiMirv, ihetronlu sowree

0/ power, to tft mgtnal jmrUp. By com*

plvjogwith his salutary Mmonitions, they

will vxsU the reputation of their College,

promnie their own resprrtnbility, and reatoie

liarmonv to a dis'nicted professioo.

I am. Sir,&c.,

Khwasw ITAamsoN.

HoIh ‘'^tieel, raveudisb fh)iiart,

.liuie li,
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Me JS^r o/Tat Lamcbt.

ii with great aatiaAietion I per*
ceife, among the frienda of medical and aur*

gical reform, a determioation to haTo ao*
other meeting in the aatamo. May 1 be per*

mitted, ae an humble but aealona member
of the profeMioUy to suggeat, through the
mediom of your oieful Journal, that the

huaineaa of that meeting ahould be well and
duly oonaidered previona to ita taking plaee.

].et na not aaaemlde in wild array, aa mere
deelaimvra upon the euating order of llunga,

bnt rather let us atrike at lU Terr f^dn>
tion, by a plain, unramiahed atatement of

facta, that the Legialature and the public

may have a fair op|iortuoily ofjudging whe-
ther the grietancea complained of by the

great body of the profeaaion are real or tma*

ginary. la it not a tiuib, undeniable and
deeply to be deplored, that the College of

Surgeona of thia enlightened country ia

governed by a aet of men who, take them na

a body, are notoriously behind nine-tenths

of their profeaaional breMrea in general in-

telleetual acquirements! lliis is tlie march
of medical intellect with • rengeance 1 Sir,

ifwe were to proceed with an analysis of all

the acta which have emanated IVoiO this im-

'

hecile body, it would, indeed, be an endless

task ; but, I would aak, what has been the

conduct of the Membera of tbe Council re*

gnrding the late Anatomy Bill 1 Were they

not the last to petition for any legialatire

enactment! And when the bid wna intro*

duced into Parliament, why did they pray

to be heard by counssl aguiuat some of the

olaiiies! Waa it that they m^htauggeit
ome alterations which would ad»rd greater

faeUitiea in tbe prosecution of nttatomical

•Cudy! 'Wna it to advise the repeal of that

part of the criininal code which would tend

to remove the prejudices of tha people

ngaiost human dieaeetion ! W aa it, ia fact,

founded upon any one principle of acicuce

or humanity! Certainly not, for tbe only

new feature, after all the delay given to the

bill by their interference, wis, that the> (the

Council of the Cediege of Surgeona) should

have the privilege of granliiii; licenaea to

the teacheis of anatomy
!
pioviog, at once,

that their sole objects were profit and luo* i

nopoly. And yet we have heard it aaid,,

that the clouds' of darkness are being die-

persed, and that a better order of things ia

opening to our view. Do we not, say they,

require (in addition tn emr turmer regula-

tioca) testimoniala of actendanr. on lectun-e

in medicine, ehemistiy, midwifery, Clo. Ac.,

•a if these things wire to lie ions dered

satisfactory tests of profesaiortal aiquire-’

ment, not thinking (poor souls *) thni m the

certificate trade** those precious C(cu*

menta can be obtained by a student who had
never crossed (be threshold of the loetare

room or hoapiul door in hia life. Conati*

tuted aa the College ia, Sir, bow can wo
expect better thin^^a! Take, for instance,

the manner ia which vacancies ere filled in

tbe Cottodl ; end let me aak, whether that

member who hei moet infiueiice with hia

coUeagnei will not take oeru to introduco

Ida immediaCe friend or relttion, withoot

any regard to hia talent or qu^ficstions

na a profeaaional legiaUtmr. Keelly it will

icnreely excite eurprise, if at no v«ry dis-

tant day the Comw ia fbund to oomoat of

a anag family parl^, with that groat looia-

tfaao, the Seijeant-Surgeon to the Kiiw, at

the head of tt* We read* in Holw Writ,

that when the people oflfered aacxificea in

the courts of the Temple, the wna of £U
claimed firat oboioo of tha nicest roasting »

piecea for themaelvea, and the people were
foole enough not to resist their demand : it

was a good plane, in those daya, to bn one

of the eons of the prophets.

1 have only to add my aiacef^e wish, that

yon may persevere “ through evil re|Mrt

and good report,*' in tiie great cause whidt
you have ao ably advocated, and you will

ultimately aebieve that for whieb you will

have the i^ratthcatioii of receiving the tbanke

and bletsinga of every bmieat men in the

kingdom.

1 remain. Six, your very obedient,

Aaoi’s,

June Idtb.

SROOT OF nva.

To Mr Editor^ Tnn Lakcst.

Sin,—Having read many cases, in tbe

pages of your valuable Journal, of tbe eft-

oacy of the ergot of rye, iu protracted la-

bour, you will probably not deem tbe follow-

ing remarks unworthy of insertion. Within
the laat seven months I have admixtatered

the ergot of rye in thirty•ux succeasiTe

cases, and do not hesitate to attirm. that it

may be given in any stage of labour with
Uie greatest bsfoty and the moat beneficial

result to tbe patient. In n ease of proliuNHta

uteri, I administered two half dradim doacs
of the fiowder, which speedily prodno^
contraction, no manual assistance being re*
quireil. I have furtlicr to remark, that in

no cave Imre i observed that it has caused
the suppression of the lochial discharge. In
fire cases of uterine hmmorrbage, not de-
|)endin<! upon pregnancy, it has had tlm
efiTett of Rtupping the discharge without ad-
luinisUring any other remedy.

I remain. Sir,

Yonr obedient aervaj-t,

Brigbonse, near Hatifiu, G.W«
June 9Ui,
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tIOKtAllX

Tm (bHowiag oua {« reported by Mr.
Mdnlay, ia the Medical and Surgical Jour-
ad for tbo |>teaeat ntoodi, aa Uinag oc-;

oumd toMm in a patient wlo had poraua^
a regetable diet with great atricmeBa for tto’

Mvea preoeding yeara. Garden TogetaUea
amiedf oneumbara« lettucea, foe., ttnpre-

pind, fouiti, bread, biceoit, and diatultd

Water, compoied the food, I1ie patient waa
and nineteen, apare, and diapoifd to aero-

fula; dry akin, narrow cheats and acute

faetdtiea, Dr, tambe'a work on ibe Benefit

of Vegetable Diet, bad perauidedhim to hia

preaent mode of living. Mr. Monday firat

eaw bim Jan. T, 18t9.

He bad, loma yeara before, been the aub-
jaet of aa infiaramatory affectum of the

chest, with hooping-ooagb, which congh
was (dtttinaita } mid, when very young, had
alto aninflammatory affection of the bowefo.
In other re^eti be enjoyed tolerable healtb

till within tbeae last twelve months, when
he began to complam of pain and weakneaa
in the back, and ooca^onal pain in the right

aide: and it was remarked that ho woa
irritable ia hii diapoatiion, from alight

cauara, and fond of aoUtude. Ilia hearing

waa rather didl. At ihia time there existed

pain in the right aide of the cheat
; abort

haraMlng cough ; expectoration of o amall

quantity of mUcua
$ a redness of the eyes,

nostrils, foe,
; dryness extending down tbe

lower part of the throat and hronchii;

tongue lUghtly buffed, with a rodneaa in the

centre *, no appetite, and but small quantU
ties of food taken ; tendomeu of the opi-

gaatrinni, and pain darting from the stomach
tiirough to the bsck

;
pain almut the right

hypochoiidrium
;
griping pains in the bowels,

with flatulent distention
; motions dsrk and

unnatural
;

no pain exprewed on preuure
over the abdomen ; urine depositing a quan-
tity of firing) mucus

{
pulse small, beating

fifty times in a minute
;
liad a dbillincM over

bim during the day, aud at night copious

perspirations. This inflammstory state oi

the radconi tiisues was relieved by lot'al

bleeding, by meabt of leeches, nhich whs
foUoweo by consideralile exli.mbtion

, mtx-
turss of castor oil, and also iiifuaiou ot rose«,

with sulphate of magne<-iu, and n < ulomcl

J

illl at niglit
,
aquill and spcunji rti mixture

or cough, and afterwards balsam of lopaiba.

On the iBih of February n fiveruh state

occurred, with an er) thematons rasli, similar

to measles, extending generally and gradn*

ally over the body
; this disappeared aftei

three dnyv. He then complained of confu-

sion of the head, ha<l no headaUi, a
slight conialosn atilfo succeeded, «ith diffi-

culty of arlirulaticn, and, partially, of
swallowing; afler two dara he was com-
pletely comatose. Blutci a were applied to

tbs hsad aafl Bank, tad toKmnldi, wtfh ct-

thariioB, ware given, but, after a partis! re-

action, he lank on tito foarth day^

Sxanmwtim tuehunma^ IkMh,

Tbe membnaei of the hnfai appeared

perfectly healthy; there waa no preter-

natural vascularity or futoeia of the veaaela

of the pis mater. The cerebrum was rather

more dense or firm thaa usual, and tbe me-
dulla^ port wai particularly white ; the

ventricles eontainea about two ounces of
serum. Tbe eetebellam was very soft, pul«

tseeous, reidily breidiiog down under tbe

•lightest pressure. There was no serum in

the spinal csnsl ; the medulla waa firm, simi-

lar to the cerebrum ;
it did not fill up the

canal, but it appeared aa if eontraeted upon

f^ef(.»The left lime waa gorged with
blood ; tbe right adhered to the ribs by old

adhesions
; it was fall of tubercles, and just

eppoaile to the seat of pain there waa a tu-

hercttlsr abaeeaa, about Uie sixe of a walnut.

On opening tbe abdomen, the omentum waa
full of smalt tnbereles,and it adhered firmly

to the fundus of the bladder. The perito-

neum presented all over the like studded,

tubercnlated appearance ; and where it pass-

ed over the liver and muaclea opposite to it,

it looked as if coveted with grama of rice.

Tbe external coat of tbs stomach was very
vascular and tiuckened, and the whole of
tbe mucous coat was covered with small

bloody points, dispoaed in lines. The small

intestines and tbe mesentery were covered
with likgpr graoulited bodies. The externid

cost ofl^ duodenum wss very thin, and
easily lotji; the mucous cost appeared ah-

sorbed, but leaving^ puckered ridges re*

nudning. Tbe small tuteatinea ahowod great

vaieularity, aud they contained a black
glary fluid. 'I'he coats of the laige intes-

tines and of the bladder were nmeh thick-

ened.

This case appeared to preaent, as for aa
cause and effect eould indicate, morbid
alteiation of struclnrc in the cerebellnm,
fiom derangement of the functions of the
stomach, although that derangement (or, at
hast, that extent of derangement) waa not
chnracierised by any very marked symptoms
in the head, as there only existed a dullnesi

of hearing and mental irritability.

innaoiHOKAX.

Tti V following eaae auppUea a aalisfaciegy

explanation of one of the causes of sudden
deatli ensuing to ii)drothorax, after the signt
proper to that form ofdrop^ were uotennlr
{perceptible, and when the* ease lecmea to
have put on the character of decided conva-
lescence.



llESPIRATION.-ulci»S OF THE EYE^-IEECHES. 5^

C. N., vgtd 47, •dnitted in Jane into

the Bdtteoro Infinurr, with ntyuptome of

thoneie end generil dropir. After
rietjr of treetment, the aseitee end aneeerce

were greedy reduced, end in about eix weeks
the reipireUon became esay and strong, end
indications ofgeneral amendment seemed to
remote all cauie of apprehension. In an*
o^er week the patient was up and dreased,

his countenance exprrssire of great ease
and comfort, his remarks full of confidence.

Two honra after these observations were
made, the ph^deian was called in haste,

on mfbrmation that he had been teited
with a fit. In a few minutea he waa with-
out a aign of life. A doubt aroae whediar
the cauae waaledon in the brain, or inddan
extinction of the heart's action, from con-

centrated dropsy of the parieardium. On
dissection, a few hours after death, (beta

was nothing remarkshle in the head, nndl
cutting away the mednlhury substance etu-
tioudy down to the lateral rantriclea, when
these were found very much enlarged, as if

recently greatly distended, but they were at
this time quite empty. Onjiroaecuting the
dissection below the level of^the tentorium,

the fbntth ventricle, the head of the meduUa
spinalis, and whole base of the brain, were
inundated fay water, which, when the head
waa depressed, fiow’ed out to the amount of
five or six ounres. The finid aupaared to

have accumulated in the lateral ventricles

during au uncertain time, without serious

eonsequeuces, and at last, hy forcing the

valvular defence, and the pulpy closure of
the passage leading to the fourth ventricle,

had dropped anddenly upon that cavity,rup-

tured it at its thin and inferior surface, IM
effused itself on the medulla oblongata, and
into the spinal canal. Hressure tliere aOema
to bare caused the catastrophe. There wae
very little''effusion elsewhere, and nooh-

. viouB moriud atste of the liesrt or great ves-

f sels.

The cireumstanees lead to the conclusion,

that the delicate ventricular tissuea of the

brain, and especially of the greater or late-

ral ventricles, are equally Kshle with other

parts of the body, to dropsical effusion, may
retain it liarmlessly for a long time and sub-

sequent to removal of general hydropic affu-

sion, be effected by quantity, weight, or

shodt, inundate the base of the brain, and
oecaifon instant death.—./merienn Joui.

Ko.6.

MSMaATioN PEnroauiD nv ova it ko.

At the post-mortem examination of a lad,

twnSue years of s^e, at Philadelphia, la

i Much, whose death was oerssioned by te.

^tsnaiB, firass a very trifling cause, the left

lung waa found to be compressed inu* asolid

mass, about the size of the fi’ii, but no

otherwiae changed in structura. Thacavily
which it left waa iillod wHh eallalat tisane,

apparently nr^nced by lymph, whieb had
Im effttsod in aome attack of pleuritia a
long time previoos, and had become eegt*

ttieed, eompreaaing the lung. The right

Inng waa very large, in a perfectly natural

atiia, and adeqnate te all the purposea of

life. The h<^ hadnot bean acaaibla of any
illneaa for thtaa yeanie-Mimefjcaii Jimr,

No. 6.

mcnoacopie vusu on tsb coenu.

Tnsit minute tdeeta of tha eye have hot
been aeticed by mofa than one Or two
writtts. The following ease has bean latel(y

reported by Dr. Hays, of the Pennsylvania
Eye Infirmary E.l)., mtat, SU, apidiedibr

relief, with sUght inflammatiem or me eon*

junctita of one eye, and an indistiDCtnaaa of

vision, fer which there wwno visihle eanee*

By riialoas of a little blood, pnrgUig, and
low diet, the bfiaiumaiion lAated in a few
days, hut tha indiatlnctnaaa of vision in-

creased. At this period the bones, though

transparent, did not preamat a perfeetly na-

torai appearance, and on earerally examin-
ing it in certain positions, a very minute,

inregutar depreamon was obaerrad by tha

irregular rsflectioa ofthe light. On examin-

ation with amioroseope, at least fifty ulcere

were seen on the cornea, all so minute that

they could not be perceived arparately by
the naked rye ; the one at first sren was
evidently formed by the union of three or

fonr. Inese ulcers remained for sovend

weeks, but ultimately entirely healed. At
no period wss there any effused lymph, or

red vessels, to be seen on the corneal con-

junctiva.

eRtsiETATtoii or {{Xnciru iv wih rtau

Ttix fbllowing tingular plan is adopted

among the Biberian tribes of Kuskia for pre-

serving leeches during the winter aeason.

If the atatement in which the account la

given (firae/e**Jout»ff/) be correct, and
the authority is high, the mode appe.'irs. as

fur ospracticsbie, to be worthy of imitation,

as so much complaint is mi^e of tha diffi-

culty It is intended Ui obviate. In Octeber^

s pit IS dug, in mutl or clay, in the open air,

and the sides and buUom are made petfeetiv

iiurd and smooth
,

it is then filled with fresh

nrer water, the ieeciies are placed in it,

and the whole mass of water is allowed to

freeze to soliditi. INhenever any of the

leiHlus art r''<|uired, a piece of icu contain-

ing them nv rh/yipirf out of the ptif and is

ulloned to thaw gradually in a cool place,

fbe leeches do not injure w this freeruig,

bnt w ill bite with greater readiness than*

those kept in a toom dniing the winter.
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kWHioN ot A LiVOE ravtimt of the
CALE AmE BBIMO lUEN 0»l'.

Tub fidlowinjc inUireEting caie occorred

in tbe prtetien of Dr. Grbsthner, of Sprem*
borg:* A lEbottr(>r wu cn|>oged in moring a

iareil b««o, one and of which wu aupportcd

m aU haodi behind, about as high u hit

loina, tJiebeam itself pointing upwards, and

Mating on bis back. By an aecident, it

fTM attuek from bis grasp, and, in doaoeud*

ittg, tbe sharp edge of the beam struck the

oalfof bis leg, about a band’s breadth below

tbe bend of tlie knee, and tore down tlie

iatSegument and tbe gaitroenemiua intemus
musele, nearly to tbe tendo aobillia. The
breadth of the Aab above waa upward of

tbrea inebea; below, it waa held to the

limb by icarcely a fingor’a breadth of into*

gumeai done. Tbe peraona who conveyed

^MM to fait bottce liad reapplied the ix>r«

tiou of leali, but, to check the lile«‘ding, had
waAsd iho timb with brandy, and wrapped
it in oletlia wet with tbe same. Dr. Ofoacb<«

ner Mwoved tfaeae, and applied adbaiive

straps. Tbe patient did well for a few days,

l^t soon fell very low, and at lenatli bad
regular hectic and night sweats, rinding

little prospect of adhesion, Dr. Grusehoer

made ass of sutures and a wash to atimu*

late tbe integument to a Idgher degree of

pction, eilminUteriog to the patient at tbe

same time Peruriau bark in oonsiderdilc

quantity, and a nutritioua diet. Adliestve

uiflamniation took place, and the whole mass
became firmly united. The patient waa
able to resume his business on the tweedy*

ninth day after the ccoideat.—

•Imiwof.

BtsEoiNO raou i.aEcn uitbs.

Many remedies have been made public.

Dr. IJiwenhardt, of Berlin, addi anoBier,

wUch lie mentions .as being sueoessfal

and simple *, it is that of drawing the edges

of ths wound together wtUt n fine needle

and thrend ; tbe threadbelag passed through

tiw cuticle only, no pain is oocasioned, and

the bleeding is at once soppresied,

^ nilLSblRS.

In all the tidlian hospitals, tliere are a

number of youlqf men, fiom ifu to.iO, who
perform almost the same functions as Uie

dressers in the London bonpitsls, but lire

in the institutioa, and are lodg^ and fed at

the exjieaae of government. They receiirc

about thrtf skittin^s a mMtk of salary

Afeif. uNd /'Ayr. Jwr.

naissiNO ui uoim's.

Thioe ia a circumstance roni.ecie(l with

tliis procesa iu tU«* shore ho<qnuls, which ia

BOl unworthy of rruarki vis., tue method of

using adhesive straps. The strap is cut

very broad at tlie eatremitiss, and narrow in

Uis centre, so that it is eoabled to take a

firm hold of the edges of the wound, and

I

exert a considerable power in retaimng them

I

in contact, while large apaoea are left be«

tween each slip in the.middle, which per-

Imits the free diaohai^ of (he pus and liga*

tures.—id.

SINOUUa TEEATICIKT Of TETAHUS.

Tub foUowittjg extraordinary waeUce for

tbe cure of tiiia diaenae prevails amongst
tlie inhabitants of tbe Tonga or Friendly

ialanda in tbe South Pacific Oeesn, among
whom it IS said, that traumatic tetanus pre-

vails to a great extent. It consists in pro-

ducing a considerable degree of irritation in

|he nretbra, and diaeharge of blood, by the

introducUon of a reed of proper aixe, for

some distance into tlie canal, and, wlien the

case la very violent, a cord is passed along

tbe urethra, and einded thiougli the peri-

neum. The two enda are then occsiionally

pulled to and fro, inducing great pain, and a

ropioas hmmorrliage, with much swelling

and inflammation of the penis. Two cures
of confirmed tetanus are related by a gentle-

man of the name of Mariner to Professor

Chapman of Pennsylvania, aa haviog been
performed by thia strange and unpromiung
praoitce. The mode may suggest a principle

capable of improvement.

UEW KODE nr AnKrniaTXazno oriNivr.

I

Four cases of facial neuralgia, which re-

I

aiat^ tlie ordini^ treaUnent, yielded to the
. idmtttiatration of one gram of poar^red
quinine, in two grains of aauff, miked and
used as eommon aonff. Tbit dose waa always
sufieient, sad in from two to tbme dsys the

f
atients were cured, ss if enolisatment. f

he cases occurred to Dr. of Metz, ^

snd ore related in his thesit prsssnted to
the Fscohy of Msdioine of Straabooig.

lODIKX IK OOVT.,

Tins medicine hai be«a rcpesteHy em-
ployed with success in gout byM. Qen-
arin, the editor of the Jour. 6«a, ife ATM,
He applies it externally snd internally in
frictions, vapour, tinetures, alkaline solo-

tioR, 0!mI enema, lie has triad it in about
;i..;ty ca.<ea, and in every one of them, tlw
pAnenta were either cured in a few days, or
ihcir couditiott rapidl]f ameltoraled.

. la am
lustante has he found it productive of iojun

rioui elfcets.



1^N*IIED1CAL CORONERS.

THB LANCET.
Jmu ft, 1839.

Aw iaqiitik ww beU on Tbundftj, tb#

4th iMt.« at JUimham, K«Bt, <m tb« bodjr

«f a child naowd William AdaaMi bafott

Mir. Joaavw CAarrAa, coroner for the

cdoB^, of iridoh the Jrihnrsaf particalan

hmbeeniciiortid:—
** The child, about tbcee jean of agtibid

been treated at the Kept Diapcpeatj lor a

oomplauitiptbelaafi. The oaadielpe con-

aialed of two giaina of caloBael, and two of

aatimopy, adaaiaiatered erery fomr benra,

until thirty graina eaeh of calmaei, and of

antimeay, bad bin taken in three daya.

Violent aalivetion eaaaed, the game alee-

rated and eloaghed, the atooih and clieeka

mortified, and the child died. Tlio pn-

aeribing apotitecery did not eee the child bt

four daya, while the effecta of the aaUfatioa

were proceeding, and the laat time he law

it, he aaid he could do nothing moieu The

eurgeon of the pariah Wee then called in bj

the child'e mother, and he iaimediately aeni

for two other medicti men, but before Iheif

nnitel the ebild died, la ile iRana it bad

no cenetant awM, but duiiug tbe'neeeieaiy

abaenea of tha mother ia the fitddi, it wm
attended by one or other of the neighhoafe,

f)n the iagueet, the oiuoion of the peiidi

mnfeenwie not premed aa to the eanee of

demb, ttw mother wia not celled, and the

time of the Courtwee ohiefly occupied by the

evideace of a womm aiio could not speak

ton aiagle importaat fact.

*' Oa thia eeidcace, the jury brought in a

verdict of * Died by the vieitation of Cod

;

but that tbeir otauhnous opinion waa, that

Itoe bad batu culpaUe neglect on the part

oftbe preacribiag apodierary, and alao oa the

part of the awtber.* The two tatter claaaca

of ikia finding the coroner would not re-

ceive. lie told tlie jury that the) bad no

coseetn whatever with the eSc'cts of the
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mliieal preacription ; that amedknl man

wbo gave bit aerricea gratuiteualy, ia not

boand, and cannot be expected to bcatow

)mneb altontiottiipon pouper pattente; and

that tbc negleeC of Ota apotlmcaiy, b tha

eiid in qnaation, being aceorduig to dm

I

Mttal oi4ar of tfain|a,ooiil4 notbe eompe-

I

tendy inqnitfd into at an ioqnest, nor no-

deed with blaam in the M^iet. Upon

ibeae principlcB the comner, In eppiwtion

to dm opiniot,nf tbe Jnry, iiceidod tte ver-

dict * Died by the vudtation of Ood, and

net in conaequenoo of tbe nagUet of any

person or perions.’
”

Hospiteb, Infiimariei, and di^aneaiiae,

bavo often bean denominated bnaMiaalanib*

ter bouaee in the pegee of thin Journal.

Repeatedly have we nrpd tbo impolicy of

eitppoiting these inititationa, repeatedly

have we ezpeeed the proceedinge of tbo

qnaeke by whom many of tllhm have bren

feunded, aod repeatedly have we deeoribed

tbe acenea of blood which are frequandy

exhibited within their wtUa. The publio

are in no ineience more decidedly deluded

dien In mitertelniag the eoppoiitipn that

hoepiteli, iofinneriee, and diipauaariva, fur-

niah the beet meana for aUevietieg tho

•ttfferiaga of tbo diaeaaed poor •, and Mr.

CAUTTAn, tbe coroner of Keat, deivrvea

greal pndte ter tbt heneety and boldneaa

with which be hee rent tbe veil that too

long eonoesied from tbe public eye fho

value of hie greet mrrioM in sappoiUnf

tbe Kent Diepeasacy* This vary worthy

coroner nd Kcretary appears to have told

the jury, tliat the negleeteflheapoUteoaiy

ia tbe cate in question l^g " eceoidinf In

tht utml ordrr of thtega," could not bo

competently inquired Into; further, thm

they, tbe jury. bedno ooneernwhetever

with the effirete ef tbomedical preeeripUon,*'

and that “ a medical man wbo givea hia ear-

vicea gntuitoualy it not bound, end cannot

bo expected, to beetow mnob attention upon

pauper iMtienta." If these words were

uttered by Mr. Cautvau, there is so doubt

8D
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tint he ii • ftty lit penon to fill the olKc^ oewepeper. Erery donor of • guinea must

neeretary to Un Kent Diipoaeary, rad of lee hie name Uatraed filrth in the public

nearly ell the hoepitale, iaflrminee, and die* prints, in order that he may be setdown aa

peneanea in the kingdom; but tint he is eer* a good and kind-hearted man. Some tub*

tiialy a very unfit person to hold the office scnbers ere really well disposed, and eon-

of ooroner^ and such a booby ought not to tribute their funds with the best pessihle

be coutittued in it another hour. The intentions; but others, with u recklessaese

orowner’s 'quest Isw of Mr. Secretaiy and barbarity which eranot be suffioienily

Cauttau is, If possible, eaperior to that of condemned, aaiUt in eetubtishing plaoea

** the preeious eoroner of Dover.'* The go* eidled infirmarlea and dispenaaiiea, with au

varnorioftheKentDispeniary,iindthapob* intention of placing in th«n offieera who

lie, an gravely told by the aeeretary of the an totally IneompetMt to disehaige their

institution whioh they have been upholding professional datiei« Mndiehna and ad«

by their benevolent eontribotions, that it vioe an ilao adnhbusteted ao iidiaeriml*

oannot bo aipeeted that an uaaaiailsdmodi* nately aft our medied Institationa, that the

oal man on haatow much of hla tana or al^ majority of tiie memhm of the profestioti

tantion upta paapsr pttfenta. Mr.CAinAa, in an Urge cities end towns, are fast linking

aecording to die report, has filled the office into beggary. The dietreia la the profei-

tif eeoretaiy not less thw thirty yeira
;

he mon at the present period is unprecedented

;

most, therefore, be pretty well acquainted raditisaelf-evidentfhatit bubeenmtia-

with what baa bean the eondoct of hie ly prodaeed by the miseppheation of the

colleagttM la offiee. Mr. OAtTTAa did fondi of onr great medical obaiities. King

not state ip whm H ** eianot be expected Hareibox boasted, fat his evidenee given

thet a medical mta should bestow mneh of before the anatomicd committee, that nearly

hia due on pauper patfents." but we pny< roarr thouiaxd eut-patienta had received

mnne he did not mein the patients them* assiftanee at Guy's Hospital in one yeer, and

•elvei, the publie, or the great body of the that thosoladidduals were not pmperi, but

givemofa of the charHjt* The ooroiOr ia» aitifiecri tad inferior tradeamea. We have

ddubOees, awara ofthefbet, (and, in truth# omlvti seen persoas reeeive advise in

it is too notorious to admit of deaial from the pablfb forgery of that hospital ftom

any person et all acquainted with the fob* Sir Airatv Coortn, who hud gene thnf In

jfet,) that many of owhoipitala, and noiriy gigs, and were ettended by livciy eet-

the whole of onr infirmfriea and dicpMM* vents* tn n word, hospitals, infinnsries,

Ties,havebeen established by sehemiagpno* and dispsoNarles, are the puff shops ofthe

tltioaetf, with the asriataoca of their tela* pbysiriins and sargeom, rad the humane

tivet and friends esiubliriied by nedkal treatment of the poor ii altogether out of

men for their own axGluaive benefit; and the question, or is a thing menrioned only to

ha must know oquatly well, that the great be laughed at. If the public ace analoAlto

majority of physieiui and surgeons, who sfford other medical isttstance to the d»*

fill Uia varioui offices in bifirmoriei and tressed poor, than what is preaeHbed 1^ the

dispensaries, are only remarkable for their poor laws, let them vlait the sick bt thCir

ignorance, impudence, and cunning. Thou* own hshitatioai; discover,by perionfl !n*

sands of persons are annually butchered qulry, deserving objects of charity, rad

among the miserable in and ont-patientt of place these under the care oftheirown fbaafly

these chat tinUe Institutions. Cliarity , how* surgeon, in whose skill they ahow they have

ever, iQ these days of refinement, era only ftith, by employing him tbeamelvea TMf
take her courw through the columns of a would be real charity to thd affikled, and no
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nore (!bt& ui tet ofjnstiee to the deserviog’

surgeon, who now Buffert deil; degradation

and loBB through the wiljr and deceitful man*

onimaof a base gang of dispcnsaiy quaeki.

Thia crew most be destrojed; the neana

are in the bands of the profeauon. The

report of the Lewisbam Inquest, which

was originaDjr published in Tht Times^

is probably the aererest blow the atro-

cious ayatan has yet leceired, for we

know not on what avowed principle the pab>

lie can sttbsoribe to the support ofdUpen-

series, when they are tdld by a county coro-

ner, and a seereliiy to one of tbe braoebes

of the system, that a medical man who

renders his servieas gratiritiowdy, «a neti

bound, and canntA be expected, to bestow

mueh ofhis attention ttpon panper patients.”

Afitm' this, let oa hear no more of '* charity”

in supporting these human slaughter-houses.

MB. HAROir uvtioca’t SOOntlS TO TRt

JURY, ON TUB TIIAL OF MB* VAK

BVTCUII.L.

Oentlbmett of the jury—In my opinion

this case bssproceededthr enough; iheiB'

dictment idimrgea tlie prisoner with auM'

alsnghter, in having performed an operation

dint ended in deatli : now there ie no en.

denee of any instrument whatever having

been used, neither is there any^hig like

eridenoe to meintidn a chargAf man-

aboghler. 1 nm not aware of any prineiple

in kw that will sanotion suck s prosecution

at the pMaent; for, if an indictment can be

BUpported, in the total absence of all evt-

deneeof want of skill or neglect, because an' penon, not iicensed, guilty oi murder mr

oiieradenbaa kiled, the consequences would niBUh'uugliter." Tases may and do oo«

i^eed be moat aerions, whether the opera- tut, where tiie partas recorer damages, fh

tion was perfi»»ed by a regular or an irre- ! a civil scuou, tor unskilful conduct butOod

gnlir surgeon; and surely it would be most forbid tli.it any person, under sudi circum-

unjuat to prosecute a man who might be a staoce<,, should be subjected to an indict-

akilful and clever practitioner, upon the un-jment fur murder or manslaughter; for, in

soeceuful result of a dangerous operation,
, that cusp, many would die for want of help,

because be is not licensed, or fortunateltbebolptrs well knowing, (batiftbeyfailed,

enough to possess tbe sanction tad authority tt,cy would be liublo to such an indlctmiut. I

of u certain body in this town. If such s 'do not mean to impute to Mr. Lloyd any un-

doctrine could be maintained, very many tkiifuluess; altkougb it has been admitted,

persona in remote parts would be uaable to an operation which he bad performed

i-'U J
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(hr who would exer-

cise their best skill, of whatever quality it

might be, if, in case ofMure, they were to

be tubjectid to an indictment for murder or

manslaughter 1 If a man wera to adopt

mtaanres contraiy to common aense, malice

nijght be inferred ; but under no circum-

•tanoea, except we could suppose that tbe

suigeon wilfully doatrqyedlua patient, could

a eharge offelony be snitained. It is some-

what rematknble, that there in not a ringle

deciiion on this point. Thii BMtst show

that all the moat eminont lawyom have had

strong doubts of the propriety of auch pro-

Mcutions, and that it waa their tmiform

opiaion they ooald not bo luftnined, Wo
Me not for the first time to be t<dd thtt ope-

rations will ihii, but it is toomnobto say

that, bMaote they M, the parlka are to be

subjected to a proaecntion. What baa been

quoted from filackstona ia, in fact, a copy of

what Lord Hale has said of eases of this

description
;
but the words of bis Lordship

will not bear a conitmction unfavourtble to

the peraon accused ; they go to s direct snd

opposite tendency* 'rbe words of bu Lord-

ship are, «* If a phyiician gives a person a

Mtion without any intent ofdoing him bodily

nart, but with an intent to cure or prevent

a dieease, and, contrary to the expectation

|ofthe phyaician* it kills him, thU is no ho-

mtoide ; and the like of a chirurgeoa ; aid

{ bold that opimon (o be errouaous llwt

tbinhetb, if he be no iiceused clururgeoa or

physician that oecafionetii this misebsuce,

titut then it is felony ; for physic and aalrea

were befare licensed phyumans and eliirur-

geonb, and, therefore, if they be not liceae-

ed Bceording to tbe statute of K'mgHimsy

Vlll., they sresubjecl to the peualtMfitt

ibote statutes, but (lod forbid lliat saf

miAcliHuce of this kind i.bouI<i ibukc
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liad fiUed, that opention niglit hm bcft

performed meet lUlfuUy
i yet^oo lave beard

tbit there wee a difference of opinion re-

apecting it } that it lad been a eort of »«r-

aia yweette in the profeuion , but that differ-

ence of opinion might, probably, Iiave ariaen

more ftom Uie eitualiun ofthe patient, and an

to thetime ofperforming it» the woman being

in a atate of pregnancy, than from any nn-

ikilfnUieM. ^rely,aurely}OentlemenytheTe

ean be nothing ao dangeroua aa to aay tbet a

;

peiioo abtydd be anbjected to an indictment,

when ao operation unfortunately mlaeaniea.

In the preieot caae, there ie not eny evi-

dence that the accused hai done othenriae

than exerciae the greatest thill and act

to the beat of hie judgment*'*

flii Lordship concluded by saying,
**

1

MU of opiohm, that there la no ground for

supporting the offence of man^ogbter, and

that there ii not the alighteet imputation

caat upon the gentlemnn at the bar. Vour

duty, thereforef will he, to Bod a verdict of

•equittal."

7%e SinJjf o/AUdieine» By John MaaoN
Goon, M,D. Containing^ the Anthor'a

Bnal Corri'ctione and Improvementa.

TItird Kditioiii with much additional In*

fimnation ou Phyaiology, Fraotioe^ Pa-

thology, and the Nature of Diaoaaea in

general. By SAMPVf. Coovan, Surgeon,

Author of the Dictionary of Practical

Surgery, \c. In 5 tola* Sro* London.

Underwoods.

Tm,9 fimt edition of tho ** Study of MedI*

cine *' wu publUhed in 1893. Soon efter-

wards a second edition wu demanded,

and^ we believe, has been out of print

upward! of a twelvemonth
;

the gifted

author wu fur advanced in his labours in

tho revision of hia work towards a third

edition, when death, after a protracud ill

neas. deprived the profeaaiou of one of its

brightest ornaments.

Mr. Moaoii Good is tlie outhor of many

works celebrated for their learning, co-

piousneu of infi^rmatioo, and great uti«

lily ;
but the work winch, before die ap

pearonce of the prestnr, had obtained for

Mr. Good, as a medicd wiifer, the {,tcut*

eel It'uowu, was his System of Jv'oicU^} . h

wu pnhltshed in the early part of the year

1817, and entitled ** A Fhyeiolog^ 8ya*

tvm of Noeology, with a eonected and

aimpKBed Nomenclature,’* and it is a ques-

tion, whether the System of Nosology is

not the pilUr by which the eutbor’a great

reputation will hereafter be mainly aup-

ported. It is, unqneetionaUy, ime of tbe

moat Bcientific works that ever iieued from

the medicel flfreat. Tlie meet valuaMe and

ttuful parts of that pobUeatiea are now in-

eorporatedinthe '* Study of Hedieine.^' In

fac^ tbe System of Noeology forms tbe

beaieof tlte “ study/* and governs the scien-

tific prindpleB of the whole work* Mr.

Good wu e man of the moat extensive ac-

quirements in litentttia, end of very con-

iMcrable experience in practical medicine.

He wu weU versed in the ancient and

modern languagu, and u a oaNanAt. raac-

mioNia, was actively and luentively en-

gaged in the duties of his profession, until

e few years before his death. Hence the

author hu been tnabled to asy in his pre-

ftce, with much truth, that " whatever may

be the theory or the practice advanced in

theu volumes, he hut left nothing upon

mist, but bus supported or illustrated hia

asaertiona by authorities, which have been

given with some decree of copiousness,

from ancient u well as modem times; so,

Indeed, u to render tbe work, in a certain

sense, • sinunary of the gcnenl history of

medioine, in most ages and countriea.*'

Thua the *'&tudy of Medicine** presentea

happy Qombinetiun of deep reseeroh, exten-

elve lesmittg, and praeticsl experienoe*

So grcUKvai Mr. (lood’a repntation after

having written hia Noeology, foot foe Lon-

don College of Physieiane wu not only

jealous, but even alarmed at seeing a gxhk-

UAi rRACtniosvR ao muoh honoured.—

And, we believe, a by-law wu suspended,

in order to atigmaiise Mr. Good with foe

title of Docroa, ud to deprive the oehx-

RAL raACTITlONSHS of ous of fos most

learned of their body. We have heard that

Mr. Good heartily lamented haring fallen

into the trap which wu so cunningly laid

for him ; and, at Is*'.!, despised a title which

waa worn hy thousuids of routine and

college idiots, and wlich he well knew had

hern conceded to him at the shrke of

eory, bigotr}', and prejudice. Doctor, there

f»re, in reality, ].c wu none—we cannot
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tdait tliti 1m wu to to diigraeed, and car*

tahiljr M gmt tllantion could We been

eSectcd in bit acqairmenu, by bit taking a

walk tom Guildford Street to Warwick

Xjhm, and there kiaiing the great toe of

Sir Hcuy Halibrd.

The preient edition of the “ Study of

Medieine’*ia edited by Mr. Samuel Cooper,

thanwhom there ie not to be found a man
bnunr qualified to the task. Toaaoientifie

knowle^e of IHa profeaaion, great learning,

and induatiy, may be added, iufle^ble in*

tegrity*~a oombination of no small import-

ance in editing such a work as Mr. Good't.

The addidoni to the tent and notea by Mr.

Cooper, as msy hare been eipected, are

nomerons and enluable, nnd the entire

work uMviti our moat unqualified reeommen*

dation. The aurgeoa whoae library contaiaa

Oood'a Study of Medicine and Cooper’a Sur-

gical Dictionary, need look around him for

little more that ia eitlier oeientific, naeful, or

practical in any branch of hia ptofeaaioa

;

but, probably, a certain periodical, that we
could neme, would render the collection aiUl

non eomplete.

Of fire aueh rolamee as compose the

**8tudy of Medicine,” eaehof which extends

U between six and seren hundred pages, it

is impossible to give any nnnlyiu. The

work consists of fonr parts, or diTiaions *,

first, physiology ;
second, pathology ; third,

aosol^y ; fourth, tbarspeuticK We cannot

oonclude this notice without esprseiing our

regret, that tlie editor did not attach to the

work n brief sketch of the nuthor's liA,

which we are sure would bare highly

MBOsiBg end acceptable to the i^a of bte

lenden. la ano^er edition we hope this

hint wiU not be forgotten.

The Ibllowittg preface to the present

edition is cbarscteristic of the modesty of

the editor

** Wlien the learned and eery diatingoisli-

ed mthor of the * Study of Medicine,’ niuih

to the regret of eeery loeer of talent and

wordi, went to ‘ that baurn fiom winch no

trareller reiurns,’ be Imd alieady adtaaced

n eonaidcrable war in pre|inrttiiona for the

present edition. This was so much tjie

case, that he had revised all the fave roiomea,

and intsi^uced into them a great number
oWrvaiioua. lending to augunit their

tttililj and ooirectcess. Vinioua parts of Ihr

work.howeeer, atill demand* d further attfu-

tion, and none more so than its surrtral

•rtides. The author’s bad health had, in-

deed, materially interfered with his landable

tad aaxioua wish to bring the eorreetionn

down to the lataai period, and to omit no-

;

thing that was new, and, ut the same time,

truly valuable.

“ In the humble attempt which 1 have

made to improve • work, already honoured

with extensive approbation and high repu-

tatioB, my chief fear baa been, tliat of ex-

ceeding the boiuida within which every dis-

creet editor ought to confine himself. On
this neeonat, 1 have not presumed to en*

croach much upon the anthor'a plao, which,

wlietevermny be the defeota in its exeou-

Uou, resu upon a solid foundation, siid luM

the pleasing recommendation of originality.

But although, witli few exceptions, the ar-

rangement of the anhjecta nested of hu not

been changed, I bava aometimen ventured

to express reasons to thiukingaomeof them
miipheed. With the same fnmknen I have

also stated the eonaiderationa whieh havo

now and then inclined me not to edopt pre-

cisely the viewa entertained by the author

on certain points in jptoaiology, pathology,

and the treatment of oiseaaei. As far na

my knowledge extendi, »oi.elebrated writer!

on medicine have yet been able completely

to avoid hypotUeaU; and if the present an-

Uior oecasiuually soar iotn the regions of

coujeotnre, he baa only imitated all flip

greateit ot hii predecessors, li or such flighte

evciy man conaciiHia of the difficulties of
‘ medical scieace, and aware of the xeel, prr-

severanoe, and active mind of the late Dr.

Good, will readily find un excuse. If the

general tenor of his book be good
; if, in-

deed (what seems to me to be lhi> fset), It

be so excellent, that no other modem sys-

tem is, on the whole, half to valuable as' the
* Study oi Medicine/ its imperfections will

be indulgently tCaregnided by every liberal

critic, and its genuine went warmly ad»

mired,''

In closing this address, Mr. Cooper adds,

that the new matter, wlrch he has ioeorpo-

rated in Uie texf, ia so » arked, that thn

reader will perceive tiie { ns<>at;es f.ir wfabh

the editor’d (.hnracter is responsible.

MaXAHE or THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.

Htf Orohf.E Kva’S, Jifq
, Kfitt Itwd,

SiB,—'Ihe following beautiful speeimen
of gsstrO'tiiteriiiii, of the womb,
iiblsteration of tiie ilfo-eoial valve, and re-

.uigitaiiou cf the ts'ier, fouAd<re<l with

reVreuee to the ob'U'urr dympt'Oiis which

4iicli vxt’imive disen^** pieitenD'd diirhig

Ilf*, nior, {rf^rhaps. 'aliiioueh df-r >gatnrv to

the do. iii'y of the ” heads and purrs” to
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Boiiee,) be b subjeetof mtereet to the ** uits

and Rubordtnates."

On the 5lh of J.L. Ion, eurgetm,

New Cut, Lapbeth, wu called to Mrs.
ThorUm, Waterloo Hoad, a rather apare

aiibjeet, aged :)4. ('om|iiaiaed of acute,

though eiremnaeribed pain in the epigaa-

trinm, not ioereaaed by preaaure
; no tea-

aioD or preternatural ipnaibiltty etinced, by

pWialngtite hand on any other part ofthe abh

donen
;

great irritability of the atomieh,

with eruotationa and nauaea. Bowelteon*
•tipated aiaoe the 3rd, and ui^eAttengimut

;

the pulae ranging between 76 and 80

}

tongue white, but clem; ekincool. The
irritability of the atoinach being lelievedli^

a few graina of opium admimeterad at inter-

vala, auitaUe apeiienta wore given without

eifeot; twelve ouneea of blood were ab«

iiraotM feom the arm. Heeourie woa had
to the warm bath, laxative enenu

; which
treatment wee repeatedon the 6th, hot vrith

no better tucceiaitba lymptoina eonUnt^g
theaime.

On the 7Ui, et 3 r.M., profuae alvine

diaohtrgea eame on, when the patient ex<

nreiMd moeh relief. Ilie fbUowing morn-
ing, however, exhibited a itriking change,

indieatire of the near approach of diaaolu-

tion. 'ilie pulae had rlim to 140, imall,

and fetermittuig
;
great auxiaty of eounte-

jibnet i breathing fabonred md atertoroua;

exiromitiea quite coU. AH efforta to rouaa

the ahiking cnergiea of the ayalem by eti^

amihmUwereunateiUng. llie patient lin-

gered till tvrelve o'clock, when akie died.

ftH-mortm fxaminatwn 60 hourt afttr

AaiA, by Mftm, /e», ff'boi, tmA
Svtnu,

S particular preaented itaeU upon
il view of the body, whiohj ex*

at the breaata were emaciated,

wee well ‘formed and conditioned. The
dlMd eridil inciaione hcving been made,
the iategumenta diaaected, and reflected

blok over the thoracic and obdomiuul pa-

rietee, the muiclea were divided at their

inertions into the liuea alba, the perito-

neum cut through, and omentum exposed,

which presented nothing remarkable. In

oenaequrnoe of extensive idheaiuna of tlie

tranaverre meaocoloii, rhe result of an

•bute lufluinmatory ]»roceM, some diflicuUy

was experienced in tracing out the duode-
nuYB, which was found roost minutely m-
jectf^, very extensive, and deep red patches,

oeeupying the whole of the xmall intestines,

from the pyloric valve to tiip rnput coli. The
ileo-emcal valve was found nearly obliterat-

ed, and the meaentery highly inilanied. A
ligature being placed' on the duodenum, at

tM diaUnce of two inchea from the pylorus,

uotbof at the cardtio extremity of the oeao-

phagna, the atomaab waa out into, firem

which a dark-coloiired fluid eaemad, evi-

dently of a freal charaefer, the vwooa mat
exhibiting thioughont an appearance ap-

proaching togmgrene. Thelarge inteatinm

were fillm with a eeroiis effimon, but b
other reapeeU quite healthy. A eonaider*

able quaniity of aanguineoua fluid wudiaco-
vered in the cavity ofthe pelvia. The womb
was filled with pnmleot matter ;

the mucoua
membrane ofgangtenoua appearance. Liga-

ments highly vaaeular ; fallopiu tubes very

flaccid, 1^ ovariea perfectly atrophic. The
liver and eonteuta of the thorax natural.

1 have invariably obierved wasting of the

mammm oonaentaneoua, if 1 may be allowed

the termi with afleetioM of the uterui.

Tenou Street, June Ipth, 18S9.

ivncAcy or iodikx in naoNciioctia.

Sy P. F. Bciuitr, £rg., Surgetn, l^e
Xeyut,

loDiNB, it is true, eaanot be termed anew
medidne ; but atill doubts of its efficacy, and
prejudicea against ita employment, 1 believe,

are yet eziatinc. 1 have seen it employed
most beneficiiUy in chronie glendnler en-

largemente; and among the number of
cues which 1 have observed, the following,

which came under my own immediate treat-

ment, not only proves this statement, but
may, perhapa, excite some degree of inte-

mt, and induce some one or more of my
profesaional bietbren to make further obaerw

vation, befeee they declare it eltogether ia-

efficeeioua, or deem it of btUe aerviee.

F.liza Niblett, twenty yean of age, a native

md inhabitant of the West End ofLoud^
bad, for five years, a bronchocele afleeting

the whole of the thyroid gland, nnd, by
mainiirAit, the neck exceeded ainelecn

inebee in^ircomference. The lobeeaf the

glaud hid a firm but spongy feel| the ia^-
mus waa somewhat softer, and the right
lobe was larger than the left. Many reme-
dies bad been tried for iUrenaoval^butUie
tumour had gradually increased from her
fifteenth vear till it gained iu present siae,

and It had been stationary for aoonaidenjble

period. Her iieaitli was, generally speak-
ing, good. The treatment waa premiied by
the use of an aperient, which was oocasiea-

ally administered during the cun. 1 then
gave her ten drops of a tincture of iedine

three times a day, and the dose wasinereased
two diops every third day, until itamaunted
to thirty drops for a dose. The isapressiea

made by liiia waa very alight, indeed

I

scarcely perceptible; and as the aedieins

i
nsuseaied, it was discontinued for a few

1 days. Twenty drops were then agiin given,

jthree tuBN n-di^, and Urn doM wan gwdn*
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ally ineMiMi m Mia; Hi addition to|

whidbf anoiataMBt of iodine wae rubbed in

biUdy tMvtf ntglit ior a week, frben it pro*
j

diwod a aUght ledaeM of the integument, I

and ill aee fraa latamittedlbr a digr or two, i

end again reaamed for tfmuoh longer period.

The tamoiir, however, did not decreaie;'

and eonceiving that the me of aome appU-
oation of a nun’e atimalating nature ndgiit

woduee the abaorptUm of the ktdine, 1 com-

ME. HEAD a CA»C Ot FVEPVSA 0CIIOB-
EIUQICA.

7a fda SdU» e/Tiin LatictT.

SiEi^Itt the lut weak'a Namber of pur
valnaMe pubUoation, I perceive a commiu*

nieatiOA non Mr. Heao, couehed in angry

and peraonal terma raMecUng the mannera an.mWul eaa; of nurpur.

halfenouwM^i i

k*»orrhagica, aa corroborative of the con-

laoai?yShh^dr^ clmtona 1 enterlalned of the inelScacy. if

irhen a redneaa of the integument waa pn>-
'

doced, and ita uandiaaontinnad for two dayi;

after which the mme qnanUty wu rubbed ih

nightly, rad continued till it produeed lo

l^eat a tendenieaa of the pan, that the pa>

lint eould no hnger bear the friction ne*

eeaiary for iu apidioatUm, whan itwas again

diacontinaed. The indaaunation having aub.
aided, the decreaae of the tumour waa very
evident, the neck meuuring an ineh leia in

otraomferanee. The tincture bad been con*
tinoed regularly up to tfaia period, 'ilie

uae of (he liniment waa again rwumed, and
oceaaionaliy intermitted rad repealed ta the

part indicated, until ibe bad uied four

ounces, when ilwu altogether diieontiaued.

Her stomach now rifuaed the regular dom of

the tineture, ud the only took oceeaioail

doiee, rad, after a time, ita me waa alao

witbdbawn. She had now been taking the

fBedicine for eight montlti, rad the tumoor
Wie so much reduced, that her neck met*
Mtred ra indi and a half lem in circumfinr*

enee tbu when ahe first erasultad me.
Ahem four months sfterwardt I met her,

and wm moeh pleaaed to learn that the tu*

mour bad altogether disappeared, aad that a

re wm eilbeted. Her neok now
but fourteen inebes in eirrata*

The orkitt of the diaeagr Wm at*|

tlibtttad to eleeptng very frequently in a;

ranrat of air, at which time she used to

•omplain of a aenialioa of cold in the throat

in the ofOmHig. She never had an attack of I

leuta iaiammatiott of the gland. The
) of the tinetore which she took

..uijoriouaeSecta, 0
. ^

«fc» Bi ; i of tha iUpgical and

. 1
,
L.. h! a:; r ^ '' the communication

<in reference thereto) inaerted in Ho. (194.

To the firat of those charges (ironically »•
pressed) 1 beg leave distioctly to deny the

Intention ofinainuating any th]ii| detrimenUl

to the profeaaioual abilitica of Mr. Head, or

ray of hit colleagues, in reference to the

case of Paterson ; and with xemet to the

other omiaaions he complains of, he should

refer to the erlicle, and he will find^ it is eii

abbreviated one, and therefore not liable to

the criticism of style. Had Mr. Head
thought proper to request, in a manner be-

coming an inunirer aftar facta rad the pro-

fession we belong to, with a deaira for the

advancement of seieoce, and a wish to elkit

(he grounds of my belief in tlte doctrine I

advanced, 1 would, with ideaiurc, have

given them to him ;
but rashly and unacitn-

tifieally to declare he would be deaf to all

•ttempti at couvictHm. shows an obstinacy

of tem{ter not at all creditable to one be-

longing to a Uberdl profession ;
and although

1 sliould prefer oecUning entering into

a controversy with an antagonist of the

unconvincing inclination of Mr. Head,

who seems to Itave not only a pugaa-

ciom and irritable nature, but an awkward
tendency to mifeoastrue and misquote

; yet,

at seme (utpra opportunity, 1 may be in-

duced to eater more fully on this

aa 1 am in poasesakm of esaes which i

cany conviction to any unprejudiced mimei

of the erroneous coucIumous Mr. IJcadlipa

drawn, in saying that tuy premibca wmo
j j ,

" falsely drawn, or only occawon*! foeta.''

.j.p..i.iiM of lb. .li»
dicl.lori.I rulM, uil Ub.

OMO ib. ririt. U bM w^KMOed. lh.»o««m.rVab.fr..nrr'
. i.,d .'0.1. t..r i»., md U.m iba

i>rib««Mi i..tb.t lb. .tHODOfibeio,-.-,.
.,4 seuilnouil,

HMia to bwe iDloMCrd Ibe .jim, ,f,.r
, b.fo.« b« .HeBipt. to Lriticise any

itomew diseontmued, the tincture I
' iion ot nutie, or lie so hasty to quar-

^cyed wts m^e hr dwaolTing turiy-
im.^iuery gnov.ncvs.

etnigiums of iodine in an ounce and a half, , , , . , „ , ,

erWetified spirit. The ointment w us msde.* Kelying on tl.e favour of your usual im-

by mixiBg half a drachm of iodine with an
!

« li«v»ig place to thia,

Otnmof lard.

juM lg,10gS|

1 remain yours obediemlT, >n haste,

JJ. Mooag.

Islington, June 12, t8i,'9.
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B-.BABlBOWMEKr-S HOSPITAL.

Juae 17th, with laeerttion of Hi* MtddWi

cAKCtROHAtotis BAiAfT.’ extcodiog into tho ttgiiiB. Tho nilioiiC io

- _ . . , of Wrcmtttottoiito, b#» fiir1i«r»of»«7y
Ahm Baimt, •tit. 44, WM idmittod ganUtwow, rad ofra oWrMWIyjwwiilo

MrafS, hite iMtbo Ward, radi'f the raw ippeanmco. 8ba ititet. hoirarar, iliol illo

ofMnt^ef.vitholargeukontcdei. iiJbara naniad iwt\rt inratba,ud that

emtlMla the loft bie^ Sbtia rather a child of which iboiraadeKTewd,waahorn
liort,ftt, darkhairad.radofa boaltbyap. fi,e weeka ago. She waa in lahowtldr^
praranoo. Statea. that abe nra asimied at ^ honia, ud at iengih doKwred hr the

?• ifti^da cf iwtromenti, the ebittbeing deod.W hwbrad died, leaving bee with ora The urine ia contiinaUy Sowing from her
danger. After Uitt oho nairied egira. ragia,, eroding the radhera, rad erraring
Mdienow emairiedwoBiaa. Oeeanoneny the moat ditlxealing irritatiod*

•be raoklednith the bnaat that afterwM^
uie moei wineam gi

beeamo diaeaced. Three yeiM ago, aha j

Ihlt a pain in the leit hieait, wk^ efter^ kfe. Earle, on Satmdaj, after hratng ra-

warde grew wone, and indaeed her to go aaoved a amall frtty tumonr freaa the dor*

to Gap'd Hoapixii. In that hoapittl ahe aomof the noae ofra infrat^aaid, itoeeur*

remonad (or ^vra waoka, Mr, Branabp red to him that be aeigbt make aoau oaeAil

Cooper in tbo mtaria having extirpated • ebativattona on the vetj diatraiaingcaaeof

eeiuhfrfoMe perfira of the dlienicdgtiiid. Ellen Butler. '* 1 hidieve (he obiened)
Ihe wound wta not hotled when eiie left that it very aeldom htppeni, and retjiet*

tlia heipind, nor liaa it oloaad aioee the iom indeed where thm bee been. item
operatkm, which waa performed eighteen meitagement, that ruptnre of the baadoac,

montha ago. Aftor having been at home extsudiog into tho vagina, takea place dnr*

with her (kmiiy aoau tiawi aha rotoinfd to tag portarition } it doea, however, oceaiiaB-

Guy'a Hoaoital (hr frirthra Nlief, the wound ally ocenr, and it ia a eaae whidi odia Sw
hiving rather enlarged, the diaebuge con* the utmoit sympathy, rad every poarihle at-

tinoed exceedingly ofteosive, and indura- tention. la the present inatwee there if

riena having hrama perceprible in other dcetnictiou of a conaidenble portion ef tbo

wta of the glrad. Uo a furtlivr opccAUoa Madder, commanicating with the vagina,

whig propoMd, ahe left the hoi|nttl, two The patient ii only 17 yeeri of ige; it ww
montha having elapsed from her iceond ad* her iw pregnancy, end, in all probabiliiy,

miMion. 'J'here ia now a deep excavation ahe may now feet that the ia rendered ex-

in the middle of the glnnd, down to the eeaaivolyvOffi>nMve to hereclfradothoreior

poctMrei muscle, two inches and a hdf in the renmindvr (kT her life. You era eeeriy

Iraglb. '1 he edgM of tlie wound ere 1 eoneeire bow dreadful is the liteetioR in

tamed inwarda ; tho dieeliarge from it very which che ii placed, the nrine, oontinraUy

4^oua and extremely fetid ; the lancinat> towinf tbrongh tlie vagina, prodoees aeiigli

ingprinavery cxemeiMtaig. Ibe left arm rad excoriatra aurfacea to a oonaidwaWa
ia greatty enlarged, nod jwt glaada both in exlrat,mhtch invmably ia the mnltwrham
tho nock and axilla aftelod. 'Tho right caMiortbiikiadarenegloeted,aaihopii|>

MMHnaiy gland la also enlarged rae half sent has been. Ilie wbde of tholabin rad

anoro than its natural ahm. MeoabruaUon nates are exionated, and the perts Monad
hmi nlwsys been regular , the patient enjor* *o exeeestvily tender, tbit oven the Mlghteat

godd ipiritc, and an oxiol'ont appetite. 1 ho touch ib a source of tlie utmost fbead to tho

enljr measuie to be adopted being that ofjuniortunuie pauent. 1 have mid, Gentleman,

a palliative nature, Sir. i.nn ronre has or<
,
that such i .lua aeldom ocear. In the cenrse

five grama of the cxtMitufcomumjoftwoyaiia, honevrr.noleMtbu ISeaoif

•she taken twee a-i(ay, with n little jalnp l.nvn come undo? my own knowfedge; aoN-
tmd opium at night; also a pioto ot Imt lal lhave Menfersoiially.andetbml bmn
dipped in a lotion, made of liq op. aed. ). had cowmiinieationa upon with individacill

e. aq. dial, one ounce, to be kept ton* under who-o care tlioy have been. Now
IMUy epplied to the wound. that tne individual, m tno yeaiSi. Mioald

Jane 1st. ('ontmuea much the aamo. Itave met witli nineteen ceaea, mey lend to

Has been on milk dint, with wbuh siio is tie imirekMOn tbst such diMitssing eaaea

extremely dmeontented, and after lontBin* me nut vo unconimon as haa, by many, bora

ing n few days longer, and lOvUMOg cuii* suppusid. la a I the caavs, whem 1 hsvo

tinued uegalivet lu her apjilirntioua ior been able to collect proper bialoneaof them,

meet or some other aoUd Iuch^ , ale left ti e it has seemed to me, that by alloormg tho

iieapital, determined, as I.t i:otti>bc,Leadloreettoolong,iathepeange1bteiigb

starved to death.
^

the pelvis, ngainat the Madder, rad Mt
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HR.RmE OR RtmURfiO BLADDtR. m
widi fMper ctQtkRH mpijiaf die bUdAer tim, viay b« v^ry gTf«t)y rvlicnd, md
wMi « oKhtttr, tlw iajiiiY bw been pro- tbe luBenng of tbe'pntieat nlletniied. 1

dncndi Tbii fnnwle «« tn laboor 36 boura* grant they are tbe moat difficult oaaea hi

wbrnkyoa viU aay ia no vtiy timunal time aurgery to treat, and tbe principal difficul-

kn a firat labonr ; but atiU l am cooTuecd tiva pmonthig tbcauaIrM to a aueoaaafni

that hero tbo bead W8i4aa8ared to xtmain treatment, 1 appnbend to depend upon the

too long in the paaaage« bbo waa daUvoied aitnation at »bkb fha Uaddar may bava
math inatnunonta, and a doubt m»f ariao in aloaebOd, tbe iainanea mplTation baa nm
your minda, wbetber the accident wu not tlie uaddar, tbe eonCintml tnafcUag of tbe

rather oooaiioned by the uaa of tbe iaitm* uriae, and tbe lew of neture ibet ferbide tbe

mente tbaa by tbe preaeuxe of the Imed onioa of mooeaa aurfimea. When the ae«

ageinat tba bbadder, la tka la^ority of peiatioa ocean beyond the nretoca, netr

otiBO yonmy coaelodo that it xeaiilta Ironi to tba hmdaaof tbe Madder, I beUeea enah
Iba pcaaanra of tba heed ; and,iaUioaodaya» eeaea will odmiinf pormaneat^OttrOa mbtn,
mfaan wo oro lo oftea carried uto oontta d* bawater, tliat portion of tbo Madder, ai-

ioatioe to aaawnr for our deoda, (laagbtor,) toatod between wbnt 1 mqr call the ‘veaicM

It may become a queatum fn you to anawer, oriico and die enttanutiea of tbo HMton,
wbotbot the rupture of a Mtadcr bat been bae alongbad, 1 believe tbe ema to ba iri

eairned by the impiopef uee of inatramenta. reamdiaUa. Conaidatobla bgbt waa thromn
or by tbo paeatote of tlie bead of tbe fmtua upon dtia by tho case of a poor iviab wo*
H*hmt tho bladder. In oaa initance out mao, who eama into tbia Imapilal about

of tbe 19, lowbkh 1 alluded, undoubtedly two yean ago with a abrngb ia tbo blad-

too ruptum took plteo by tbe uao of tbe dor, in tbia aitnation ; dm bod on ttmek of

ctoehat, and in abet caae ineontineneo of peiitonltia, end died in S4 beun after ad*

iiiiM immadialaty followed ddivary. la miaaioii. Tbe pom<mortcm enpeerencee

atoat caace when tbia aeeideat takea place, wore very iatereatini;, of wkica 1 had n
pa^u porhapa an not able to retaia thotr drawing wn, and which 1 diaU dmw to

Uxiae, bttt Uiey are not aware of any injuiy, you, expidouig tbo dtfierent parta. Tbo
oieeat they begin to auepect it from tbo month of tbe utenm wet oom|detely cloard

hoRiiila feetor produced, until tlie doi^h, by an iullaHUMtory proceaa $ it weajuettbet

nd generally great portiona of tbe ve- period at wbidi manetruation abonld have

fiaa aad btauer, coma away. At drat it takea place, and tbe utona, an beiag cut

opene, probably, el oue aide, and then a into, waa found to bo MIod with tbe mta*
oonaiderable fiueutity of iho bladder end etrnd fluid, wbicb could obtain no tail, tad
vt^ina eome away, very thickly ineruatad Uie peritooeal iuflamaiauon aeemed to ban
with odeulona matter. Thiaincniitadaiicf been moat videat immediately over tbo

odculoua matter baa led to the auppoaitioa, utoroa.’* Mr. Larle tbeii pioreeded to

that a edeulua exiated in the bhulMr bofon exhibit aed explain tbe different peru of
hboor, nnd that the rupture wee onaaioned tbe drawing, end to atute, (m tbe en»

bf the meanire of tbo bead egdaattbe cd- eoungment of Uioae who lieeid him, tbit

culna. But 1 am of opinion, that thiaia alto- la two caaoa be bad aucceeded la perflmm-

getber an erroueoua auppoaiUon ; I thiafc ing a complete can where the dougba bod
Aat tbia depodtioa of tbe adti of tbo uiiaa taken plaea near to die fliadua and opening

boeomaa attached to the perto to eoaee- of the unton into Ibe bladder. Tbomoda
onancooftlw ilonghing ddci of tbe miicoua ofoporatton wua the clodng of die flatulont

Mda of tbo Madifor. Tbe moment a part opening, by pertog nwny the diaeioed edgaib

bcoomea depHved of vitdity, that moment bydohigoo^ very, ve^ little ot a thnof for

k beooman aad acta aa a foreign body ; and there wee no poaaiMlity of performing ai|

in dl theen oaaea, to the aloughing lurfacea operation of thia kind at once, or witmaw
too adu of toe urine btcome toickly d«po- abort period. In one of bia patienta tbeaa

died, nnd become a great aggravation of were two openmga into tlw bladder, and
toaanffintoge of the patient. ^oucanea«ily hy one operation be aueceeded in gotthiy

mppoae tl^ a hard, gritty matter, on the the wound healrii
,
(he other wound, wUdi

ion edgea of ao lughiy a aen*ible putt ae waa mutb lew than the former, he did not

too vagtoa, auiBt greatly increauc the pain . auccerd lu iloaing until after the potfont

toe petieat endures. These (iiatreaaing caws, 1 had submiued to thirty operationa. Vat
when onee they have ariivi d at a consider- second patient waa one on whom Barea Du*
dda extent, admt of very little paUiattuii»jpu> tree had uu lets then twice em^yed
oure, 1 regret to aay, ihei e la noue. 1 ins is th. sciual raulery without aoeceas. Sbe did

•0 certain, tlwt in many casea patienta ba\e perfortljf well, and had three eiiildren after-

been aiitirely abandoned. But it u to rouse wards, i be treatment by actual cautery be

n efdnt in you not to abandon cases of ilits did not understaod the rattaitale of, nor

btod that 1 sm particularly aiixioua to ad- should be lie induced, on a»y occasion, to

drasn yon to-day, bevauM 1 believe, that by try it, aa be believed it to be not only nae*

dint ofgieetexeaioBy and tbe utmost atten. lest, but injunnua. Great relief was ob-
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tuned by in dude gnu MMurj* constraet*

ed 10 M to bn kept in um vogini, and np-

ponded b]f i oilvnr bMMninont to n bind
lotnd Uw wtkt j in vtzy dittreaaing e«Ml,
trlwn (Hveoly oven • pollutivo uh to be ^

btd Toeoamo to, oome litUo relief mifbt be
obteinod W the presiore of bendegee, or'

ni^pkiaa. fa the cue now m the h^itel,
bo lud okeadaed the peueat oaee, bat it

bor so UBeh psu u to have eaaaod

to abandon hu attempt witboat haviag

Uiivod at any very utiafaotory eaamlnaioo

is to the preciu uat end extent of the ia«

^ary ; bat he eraa very laneh afraid that the

do^h ama ofthat portioaof Madder betareen

the Tesical orifice and the opening of the

wretera into tbo organs He truated that

faadeffloa would givo every attention to

tiiia oau ; and on all oaeuioaa, wherever
there wm the leeat hope of efibrding relief

in enoh ceeee, that thay would axert them-
•elTeatotbo tituoat, nor he disconnged by
auay ibilnraa.

Janei. MaenotbadMiytotMiwtittlna
omiai, when be bad n oUtbi iMMh.

84 SayebebedapuntyaBa dnautnbig,
dm wbola of wbM testad nboni tWrtnan

uiantet; finis perfintiy won* euaptiag
while the fit lutiT
Presented to go onC on Thiraday with

medieinn fim t week, and deeired •oaeHBlo
the faoipittl if be ehonld have enolher

paroxyau, butbw not been siaeu

It wu ivuMkod by Dr. j^islian, that

iltis cast ilhiatretea m that, that the anl*

pbata of qaiDiae may bo givan wicbonl in-

coBvenianee, and with its aaual good effeoia

wbata then ia no perfeet intemaMin, bat a

oeaattnt degrea of thirtt and morbid boat i

and that u the panxyaan ooearaad an Ban*

days and Tfanradays, the aeu wu really one

of deablo oetaa ; and an tbo medicine opo«

rated benofieially, it then beeemo aoiagle

octan; tba 'I'bnraday’a parexyam neaaing,

and the Sunday’s pvexynubeing poetpoied
to Mondey.

ST« THOMAS'S HOSPITAL.

Daxixii Downn edmitted into Gecafge’f

IVtfd, Mo. 14, on the 14lb of May, uiner

the cere of Dr. EUtotaoa, with intermittent

fever; tbo naru^an of which comea on
ovary Thorsdaf and Snaday, but hu con-

aunt beadeehm diirat, even ia the iutor-

mediite due. He ie fifty«five yciu of ege,i

n nelive of Loudnn, but ia geueraUy travel*'

ling (u a pedlar) through Kent, and the

netghbounag eouBbea. Toagae white |

-bowcle regular.

When visited by Dr. EUiotaon on thadu
tfhiaaduisuon, (Thursday,) it wee fiwad

that the rigour wu juetthen coming on.

Ordered of tincture elopium forty mioint,

Md ten greuis of edomeli to be tekeniauM-
diattly. Sulpheto of qwnino ton grahia]

tbrantiBmaduly.
48. Smtu that the paioxyam, yuterday,

vma more alight, and continued e ehurter

time than it ueuatly does. Pain in head,

end thirat not dimiaiahed. Pulae 84, faU,

bnt comprruibte. ConUone the quinine.

17. The paroxysm of ogue ceme on ihia

morning (bundey)u expected. Says Uie at-

tack wee not so uvere as usual.

tl. (Thursday.
)

Had an attack this

morning, but comparatively slight, the

thirst and headach nearly gone. Continue

•ulphote of iiuinine.

44. Missed tite paroxysm this momitig

;

has lost all thirst aud hcadach , tongue more
elean ;

pulse 64, soft, and compressible.

86. Had an attack yesterday (Monday)

meniag aaore severe than any since hii ad-

miaaion. No hesdscli nor thirat ; tongue

•leui. 0ivo tho qu»ioe every six boon.

it Tboama’a Hospital, Jtae If.

7b the JSiiiar ofTnx LaitctT.

8»,—On looking a few dMB etaco into a

case-book (one of which Dr. BUotaon keeps
in every ward for the nni^B to refer to)

ia the following ciw of epilepsy, wkidh 1
had watobe4 with some intenat while in

the lioapitely and I wu untified at seeing

some remade ia Dr. EUiotaon'a writing.

Thinking they might be instructive,u well

u amuaiag, to many of your readers, end
kaowing thet the Doctor la not one ofthou
yrho are tfiraid of their caam or ojpinuma

going befi^ the world, I have taken the

nbM^ of eopying tko whole forinurtioii hi

yoii psefiil peritweal,

And am. Sir,

Yonnobediantliy,

X.

XPiLSPsr*

Caroline L. Kignn, twelve yein el age,
wta admitted April 8 , into Qaecii'i WiM,
No. 3. Had an epileptie lit e^t yCtn
ego, end, it appeers, e few weeksMl^ bid
been Ihgbtened by her brother, and IM
down stura, by which she broke her left

arm; an interval of three years eceottM
before she bad another fit ; then she had one
at the expiration of ten weeks, and another
in nine weeks after the lut, since whi^
they have occurred pretty regululy abedt
once a month until widiin the laat

when they have been grodasllyiacnnbhqg

in number, to that now she sometimes hia

u many aa ten in the 84 houra, bat

quentty passes two or three dajm toHhait
one. If, however, the » u long u fiUtt «r
five daya without an attaric, tbey rMwr awib
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II rely durt ntwrib ffiat-l

WM^i. Hm bMiwt Ibail^teitviniH
of Mr npraiAt being enoettMi iM
odMywfitelAiniNdiMgling. nim
«f(awieeoB die itrii||Ua ewentlj ier t

Inr ainutee, and tbn fiUe to alcepi arbieh

ia M, en hei awakiig. -foUemd by

•nethef atteek. Fatuity bai been eoa^ on

dariiy Ibe lait twelfe moatba. CoapM
firequeatiy ef beadeeh. and putt btr iind to

haftodMad ahea aeked wbcte. Tbereia

{aenaaed beat ef tba fordtead. Papila

laga« Two a dine eiacli daily. Pulaem
Tbe head to be abated. Apply twenty

leeebea to the teapla etaty.elb« day, and i

taka tt mkmA fon gtaiiui dai^. Milk

diet. I

Aprilr. Fite hoea been tay fraqoaat.

Bowela open. Gentiaw Ibe caleiaeliioecltMi

oal lotioB.

10. Vita atill fieqaeat. Omit the ealo*

«el. Veter diet

14. Appeara bettar.

intelligent

tl. There ia conaideiabk beat of. the

fotebead, and ahe eoaplaiaa of pain there.

Bowela regnlar. A kiion of acetate ef

aauaonia to tbe forehead. Apply tbe leccbai

ettiyday. ColonMi. four graina daily.

Mayl. Tbe oalotoel to be giten twice

• day.

5. Countenaaea iaaproted, la pale and

thin. Eight leechea to tbe templea ereiy

Olherday.

8. Congb and boaraeneai. Foiabead atill

lot. Omit leeches to tbe tenjdcs; apply

them to tbe cheat, and afterwana a bUiter.
j

Takan away by the mother.

ftUBimi Semrht, Ac., ore in «Mj
Hand-writof: of Dr. EUktm*

Thongh the girl waa become fatoitoel,

tbe seemed not at all denttaed;!

he wee neither riolcnt not deapmi£ng<,

tbe iatdleet alone aeifeTed, and the pain

whieb aba expeiicneed waa confinad, te>

oordiagly, altogether to the forehead, wbioh

87. Wu nlteved for enly a ihert (tane.

Blad te fainting (twenty cmtoee').

28. R^fedy timpomy. Veoceeetioa

lepeeled tofoinling (forty oenoea).

29. Only letietfd for n ahert time, and

wu inteaielT hot, while Uie reat of tbe

bend ratidnediu proper temperature. Tbicj

wu in etrict eceoraance with phrenology,

ud equally m wu a rery remarkable cue

ahnoet throw bar ont of bed. Palu IM.
filed to fointing, amtos,) ud u the

oiatototboUMdbwiair iMb abort dura*

don, to .lain of aoiuMl fon gnias orety

foarbonu,

80. RoiiefiliUwuonlytaaBponiy. Bled

to fointing (twaatyounoto). Calnmi,foro

graina euen foron boonw

$t. V«riigo.uieluag% poMarifiM

;

menlA fare; nailing udpnrgiBf. Omit
tba aerenry. Apply nVmu to tbn nbdo.

an, ud taka two oqnaw ef infofoat of

leobtt oren two boors.

April 1. OnueountoftbowmitiBfbaing
tended with pein on ptaeane, twanty

leeobea ware applied to the opigtotrium

}

and, on aceoant of tbo diarrbmn, on opinto

ginn. Ibo vomiting and parging

itly subsided, bat eoao degno of

pain at tbo aaiu spot (i.o. (In organ of
... ... ...

{pbiloprogenidvoneu) rotunnd, and twolvo

ouneei ofUood won tekoa from tbo occipnt

by euuping. wbioh entirely lemevtd it. She

retuaed well dU her bnaband bnngbt hot

child for a abort time, and than took It from

bu, whan tbo pain agaia rotunad, bnt wu
ruaovrd by ten gtatu tbo powder of

matenry, with ebalk, tbroo tfanes a day, and

a bliatar to lbs oceifQt. Tba bnaband and

friohda aowpromiied to take uio of bor,

and let (bo child livo with her upnatod
from tbe baiiband, end ebe loft tbe boapital,

May 13, quite well.

csMiTAi. »niT«non and lurnucB,

Tba folhnring uaw of iriitedon oflbt
geniUli end fanptoMu, with uvoro Min It

tbo oedpol; wu odmiited into Edweifil

Ward, Fob. IStb, 182S, (See Cue Bodk
for 1826.)

John Martin, wtat. 36. ill one veer ud •
half; manied, and liu three ebildren. Gonu
pltioa of pein at the oociput, from wbieb It

, , dart! tbroogb to the forebetHl, ud la et«

laielytn Lydit'eWard. A woman had in* I ceediogly aPTfie when lying on lie back,

teow rerligo. cautng ber to reel from one > Vertigo quite impotent for thru moatba

;

ide ef die ward to the other, end extreme ' no teniigo, but aconstut diarharge from tbe

pain enoctfo ud totelg in tbe aituation of, uredira, and a copiooa ooring almut evory

the otgan of pbiloprogesitimeis. It ap* | night; numbneu of huda and feet at diet

pennd that these aymptoma were produced waking, great depretrion of spirits ud
by her mly child being taken from her by strength, sometimes maku a la^e quu<
the bnaband. i tity of urine, at olbera very little. '1 be unm
UeiyPoynton, admitted by Mr. Gren for iveriaiiones to the eppedte; eWreye eoM,

n cateneoua afiection, but refoned by him i never aweaU ; frequent and leirilie draaau

;

(ManbiO) to Dr. EUiotaon on account of {eery eootive; twoopiiepUcfiUiaitiamaer,

tbn ebovo aymptoma. Bied to faindtg
|

preceded by vertigo.

(twotoi wnou) i
elopi only. 4Him to beput in tkt nape efiht Mfka
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SMate tfmiiutkf liilf •& o«Bct

;

f^/uMun if imafinit two 00001*1 ; a dote
throe Uaea Opday.

tS. A bUiler to the forobeod, 10 be kept
opaa with Hvn ointment.

bforchS. Kepeat the blitter ; cooUnue

DELUSIVE VlStON.-mENOlOGY.

hentlf tint it wtf not diit, tad had
toiled her dvMt. HerdouhtiehieljtanM^
upon cleealiaMO, and ahe epeot aearly lE
her line ia eadeayoariog to aieerlam who*
thcr her iiagen, dreii, Ac., were porfitetly

eleaaf and wei 10 ebituMde ia her pene*er>

8* Cokma, four graini teice a*day.
Ill Had aa epileptic fit. Cupped oa the

4oai|>ttt. Cootuiue the nedioiAe*
19. Mouth tore, very little paia otoedput.
April 9. Still no pain of head} tentigo

yeateiday for the firtt tine ainco adniaaioa.
Id. Fell ouite weU, and left the hoopital,

briog eery dritrew fo return to hie wi/e.

ontittvi yiiiox.

For the following cate of imaginafr ex-
Mtenee of ebjaetiof tight and tound, with
paia along the lower pert of foMhead. tee
pt. EUiotaoa'a Cate Book for Anne'e Ward,
Jane 19th, ifigr.

AaVie Wilkinien. ntat. 17 , ill one year
and a halft pain of forehead chiefiy heme-

.

dMe^ peer iht iyefirMe*e, teea titioni of
people lonetinei in tin day, but alwaya
when Bight oomet on, and feari to go to
bed. Hetta noiaei, ttiaet, and eoieet, and
taya ahe onoe held a conycrtation with tlien.
Seat double and even triple} eonetinea
thiukt aim ia ateppiag down a precipice.
Sleepleetneat, but drowainett. Catamenia
oftener thnt aataral, and profoae. Sixteen
ieechei 10 tbe lemplea daily; elopa only;
head to be thated and kept cold with apirit

waali.

July S, Modi better
j houie phyiic daily;

nilk diet.
^

J9. Ditnused well.

rnaxHoi ooxcil oxoani.

aaee, that oonpoliion waa coatiaually m*
ceatary to iaiemipt bar. Sbe conplaiaed
alwaya of her heu, aad on beiog aakod
where the paia wat, irnmnaNp placed tha

petn/f of hnfngerM orer the organ of cir-

atmi^eeiun mijhrmnm. At tbia part

dco, there waa prateraatural haat, and the

iategunenta were loute and apongy to tbe
feel.

Many paiaa of the head are etideafly

Mated in the nerrei and aoft parts, aad ex-
ternal 10 tbe oraniun; acne la the boaee,

1^ fone ia tbe aienbmien within; and
diatnrbanee of any ccaual function ia not,

therefore, a aeeemary eoaeonutaat. The
atoit comnon internal pain it ia the fore-

head at large, end ttAuaily attended,u the
pbxrnologist would expect, with heayiaena

•ad adegiee of afupor. Some affeotioee of
the hreia nay beunatteaded with paia ; but
when one parUeuler faculty ii affimed, nd
there ia intenal paia atone spot, we nay
eapeot that in moit caiea the pain aad di»>

turhaace of function nay be connected, aad
when they m the neat of the paia, will

probably ooinride with tbe phreiud^cai
organ, at ia all the aboye eacei.

HOPITAL DE LA CHARITE,

I

fi.tnami, with sFrvsion or biood ; on-
aaTion FOR xvpYBMA, roLLOwun ar
OIATV.

I a few yeara ago law a lady who bad
two attacka of the laaB<ofinenoi7 ofnanaa,
aadi laating three or four houia, ai^ during
mh thara waa pain in tha orbit ahoy# the
«yea, ejwcriy ia the a«M of the omm «/

Site lived at Mile End , and was
a patient of Aleeara. Maiden and Elliott.

1 lately attaaded with Dr. llluudcll, a
young lady who waa ao diati acted with
doubt, 'that it waa thought nllvJ^akle ahe
should be under the thuige of a fmale
away from her fandy. Jf ilia door waa abut,
she would go up 10 it, oud stand looking at|

tbe loch, and trying it for mauy ininiiiei be-

'

tore she could aatufy I.eiMlf it n 4a If
•he began washing her face, ahe would con*

‘

tiaua washing and rubbing uu ouo aide, uot
aatiafied that she had made it clean, uud
might, Uiereftiio, begin Um\ ash the other.

If Mie had puMi'd near uu} (hiug that looked
like dirt in the street, or trod upon auy
thing like it on the carpet, she would letuin
and look at it narrowly, unable to aatt^fy

D, Lyiw, ewaaty-eight yearn old, waa ad-
irittad, uflaT an rllneM of three weeks,
during which time he had hean hhouiiag
i^er yioleatpain iu tbe leftside, aad great
sbortneaa of breath on tha least exenino,
and had daily a alight febrile attack. On
hia admiMton, on tlie 18th of Februaiy. he
suffered much from dyapacm, ficquent dry
cough, and constant pain in tlw left aide;
he was very emaciated, foyeriih, and uu-
abla to he on either aide ; on applieatum ef
tbe stethoscope, no respiratory aouDd w«
heard on tbe lower anterior part of the left
side

; on the upper portion it waa atronger
than u^ual, (•' puerili',*'l and, on the back,
a loud bronchial murmur (“ aoufile bran-
ebique”) was perceptible

; on pereuaBifUi,
tbe left aide ot the thorax, except <m its

upper part, gate a tery dull sound. He wes
fieely bled, aad took aahne uperieata, but
without any effect. I'owarda tha end of
February, tbe dyspaiea conaidenMy aug-
mented; the CQugii WH very troubleeomt
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MdMblbl. Oiiftiiplyiiig<h««tediMco|>eto

iht nft «d»«f tlra UtoNKb TCipintkmoottUl
tot Im lwtvd{ the ioo«4 of tho toioe irat

vwf di«tiitQ%cgophoiHc{ ptwimM
doeod • dttU loinid alt over the wbola
«r tito lift aide ; on neaattring tba tbonur,
the ligiit aUe «aa m »eb lataUer Uiaa tbe
left; tbe heart waa nore diatiaellf beard
oa U» fontn thaa ea tbe latter, wd ap*
peaifd to be displaeed at leaat foot iodiea.
The applicaHaa of a bliater oa the oheit
befog ioMowad by no relief, and the dyap*
BOM baring iaoeaaed ao aa to tbreataa im*
atediate aaffooatioB

;
tba operation of cm-

pyeaM waa decided opon aa the leat xe*
aource, and performed by hi. Rous, oa
tbe 15tfa of March ; a venr awaa iiooir

wai plunged into the adddto kterat per*
tioD of the eheat, bet«N»en the aistb end
aerentli riba | on withdrawing tho inatni*

laent, a greid ouantity of bloody aeroai
kaaed with aoaaidenble force} after a few
aaiautea, however, tbe dioeharge eeaaad, and
teaaonly renewed when the patianteoagbcd

;

» ihia inanaar libouttwrireottnceaoftttid
were evaeaated } tbe patient feh aoaaide^
ably rebered, and the to-eathlng appeerad to
be eaaier, altooiigh it had been fewd im*
peaaibla to prevent (be intiodiictioa of air

intotha cavity of the thoras during i*ie o|i«-

Mtion. The relief which ho espeiienoed
waa, however, not of a long<duratkm

; w
hone afterwarda the dyepiHsa had again tug*
menicd } he waa obliged to ait up, or to lie

on tlie left aide
;
the fare waa wdematoua,

tbe pulae inegular and amall, &o. ; and he
died on the following day at two in the after*

On examination of the body, the foee and
left eide of the tliorax were found dMlema<
tdaa; amall opening having bm aiado;

in tba lotereoaul muacles of the left aide,

there escaped a gateoua fluid, wlrich, cm
bringing a light near it, took Are and burnt

with a pale bhusb flame } ihefuneHofttro*

ambling at^uratted hvdrogeu. The opaa-

ing of the pieare having been enlarged,

abrat four |wti of bloody aeium were with*

draam ftom it ; the cavity m which it bad
been contuned was lined with a whitiali

flbrinoua mass, about two hues in tfiichnesf.,

and numcroua wbitiah filaments were seen

ttaveramg from the nnlmonaiy towards tbe

costal pleura} the mft lung was forctb!}

oomprmd, but seemed healthy iii lU
sinictoe ; the right was gorgnd w'uh blood,

and in aome points hepatised. The heart

waa found lying on the right aide, about an
inch diatant from the light raargio of the

atemam
} the perieBidium cnnuinetl a frreat

quantity of liquid blood. The other viscera

wenbealthy*—,/eurM. Hddcmad*

VATXL cast or taan-coLic.

M, Msician, wtat 32, of a atioiig eon*
•tittttion, having beau employed in a lead*

manafacioij fw aevaral montha, during

a^eh he enjoyed eoaUnual good health,

waa, on Uie So of May, aeiaed with violent

oeUopain, which inenaaed during the fol*

lowing days, ao that on tho 6tli he waa ob-

liged to aatertiic hoi^itaU He eiim}diined

of violent pain, coativeneafo ovampa in the

foot, and aUj^ aiekneaa, bnt, on tba whoto,

the diaeaao did not appear to have attained

tOBueh a degree ee to eaitee aay danger to

be iqiprelieBded, and M, tetminiee, wdtt
whoae care he wee, treated bhn by tbe nenal

metbed.* The peta and ipaenedin nfibe*

tion of tho feet evontindlT auhaided } the

bowela became regnlar, and e favonrable ter-

* Ilia ** Bureau Ceatral^ aeadialaaoeteU

eaiee of load-oolie to tho HdpitM de laCha*
ritd. Tho following ii the maUiod,i gene-
rally called Traitement da la Chwild,'* by
which Uiia diaeaao ia invariably ttented

On admlaaion, tbe paueni ia oraatad e dya*
ter of the daooeUou of eenaa leavm with

auiphato of eoda (lavomeat d«a poiaiiee),

end (0 take fteely of tbe decoct* caMiw, or

and* (artarlr. and tartar emetic } fo the even*
lu/i aa injection of four ounces of nai*oil

Mid twelve oqncoa of red wine (Inv* ano*
din) ia givtn, and lhreo.boura afterwanla n
doaa of tqnum taken luternaHy. On the fol*

lowing morniagthe potieiit tabei u emetic,

and duriag tho day the following medirino

:

l%a» gnaiao.aaaaair, aaiiopar. cort. ciuch.aa.

u»e. i.} rad.giycyrrh. one. as.; coq. r, aq. hb,
iii. ad cedat. iih. ii. In the eveamg the in*

jfciion oi wine and oil Is repeated. On the
third day he agnin lakai the decoction, to

wlndi an ounce of sennn leaves is added

;

in the evening, first the lavement dea p.,

and two hours ufterwlids the laveio. unodiu,

ana iat^mally 4 dose of opium. On the
mondng of the fonrllf day, a decoct, senn. c.

telpli. aod, «( pidv*jidapp. ;
during (be day

tlie tiaane, and in evening the injeatfon

of oil and wine, and a dote of opium. On
the fifth day tbe remedioa used on the Unrd
ro repeated, and on tlie sixth the putiont

IS treated in thf same manner av on the

fourth
, &,e. In most caaea thb pain aubaidea

on the lecoud day, and the patients are gene*
rally cur^d eitbiu u week or two at tbe ut*
most. 11, iiutwithstaodiDg tbe use of tbe
above ape i tents Ui» paiu aud eostireaeav

continue, the paiieiit takes pills of idoe, ex*
[tract of rhubarb, jidarra, heileborua, and
'cnmmnnium. i'he results of this treatment
^lor a more detailed description of whlih
no refer our readers to riuid's Aow/si^e
and Urfilo’s T/tricolof. a) arc veryfavouralde

;

of 1 ,'i.v} patients ulutli, dimu^ ly ieara,
were admitted at the t'hunic, not more than

fiddled*
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nuBtttoBof the im wm lotlcspated, wfaeo,

OB tbo ]«th ofMWf ptiB TotBrnod witii

•Bdi iBBfelBcd yMmmb bi to prodiieo ex-

tnae TeedtiBBeiB, iBd ev*B eoBTuleiou,

The ibeve tmtaeat vse Hfi:ein eoipbyed,

betM the tdih fottoai deliriuoi oeeurredj

Bid he died es the efeeing of the Ihth*
|

Ob etBAhkiCioB of the body, eniill oBiB*

'

tHy of yetloiriib Mrum wee found evueed

OB the peeterior eurhee of the eninel chord

it fhe eteiMl ri^gion ; Ute epinel eaeningei

WBVt MBiiderably injected, end the enb-

made of the chord itaeif wee evidentl|!

MflbBcd toe eciy greet extent i tbeiateriofl

pertioB eppeered to be leac dieeeeed thea
j

the peeterior. 1'he lubittiiee of the Inreio, I

eipeeielly iti lover poitioa, wm not «o dm
acBiael; tbeeerebrci peduaelea,thBorigm of

the optio aerree, end the eorjm elbiceatie,

We extreiBdb aofkeaed. The lunge h)ri

the healthy erepttctioB, but exhibHee ceOd I

treeee of eatphyeema; the left eeatricle of

the heart vel conaiderehly dUeted. In the

abdoBiaB, the iateetinel eiael wee found filled

vHb eit} the nueoBe ttenhrene of a yel*

levielf emalr, but Vithdut any cigaa of b-
fiattnatloB^^JCiMMWf fhatfoitfi*

HOTEL^DIEU.

of the cheat; ihh phhttkMf vt»B eeiy

tiroBg, vitfaOBt 1^ peeulhur aoliw, aud hi

perlhct rhylhii. The patieDtdedlavedihat

he bad Bever been en^eot to pelpiUtioB,

and M. ]>iipuytren vaa of opinion, riiBl the

extModinary excitatioa via ei^ to a

Mil eontniion of the beirt, pethept vith a

laeeratioBofthepenoardiBtt. Ofitoel5(h
ofApril, the patient bifiBg been again bled

to tventy ouiieei, the polaationa wete diaai-

ntthed in eioleBoe, ana thn nerBBm eetned
to be not ao depreiaed ai it vee iannediately

after the eeciMt. He had a aKght oengh,

•ad the expectoration vu tiBged vith

blood
; the t>me vaa Itit full, uA aofter.

Ob the IBtbi tbo patient brougbt a cob-

riderable qaantity of blood, bat, on the

vhole, fSrit ffioeh better *, hie bretth vae
eeiier, and tlie atemnn had almoet regained

he aataral form. Oii the fifth, the deprec-

eiOB dfthe atemBiB hadofitilely dieappecred,

reeptetioB vae quite ftne, and the pnlia-

tioBi of the heart trore leaa ationg aed n«
tended, lliey chntiBBed for a oonciderable

period, and hiri not eren oOmpletely diaap-

peared on the Ifith of May, when the pa-

tient in other reepecta vie ceniidered ao

wen, ai to be able to reaume vithifi a veek
his former oecnpatioas aa a coaohmaiu—
LaCHni^,

rtAcfoiia Of THX ariEXVK*

T. FAieavX, mtat. fid, a atont mnaeBlir
man, who had ahrayt been ia the eiftqy*

ment of good liealtli, wae ob the 14th of

April forcibly puabed between a wagon
and a horae, and immediately after the aooi-

<1ent wee eeieed with ayncope and great

dyapnisa
; he rcooeered, however, within a

few minutee, and foil voH enough to widk
to the HOtebDieu, in the neighhemlMK^ of
whieh the accident had happened. 'Atihonf
after hie ndmiaaion, be vw in the thtioving

etate He lay flat on hie back
; bmathing

vne VBvy laborioua ; no eeagh Be bieiBopty*

sie; the foce waa pnfiad up, the pulae elrong,

fttii, and quick the anterior portion of the

thorax bmg leaa eonvax tlien luual, wu
raiard by the pulaationa of the heart with

eatraordiBuy wence, and in a large cir*

I uroierence. On examioing the atcruum, it

waa found tranaveraely fractured in ita lower

portion, as appeared from the mobility ol the

fraginenta and alight crepitation. He waa
bled to twenty ouoeea, and ordered cold ap-

pUcauona over the ateruuni. On tlie l.^ih,

no aiafeerial change had taken place
;
the

patient had a slight congh ; the respiratory

•end was clearly heard all over ibe cheat

;

the hand placed over the epigastric region

weo violently raised by the puliation of the

heart, tlie action of which was distinctly

lieord at every part of the autvrior porthm

HOPITAL U£ LA P1T1£.

vAatcoat mxxai on the lxo.'—xxcitton

Qf A aauiL roBTiox or a vux, vollou -

S» 9^ MATH.

Il.f'lftty robust man, abont 30 yean of

Mft fhv, OB the lit May, admitted into the

wjim ftt. Antoine, on account of a largo

Bleer on the inner anrftce of the i^r por*

non of the right leg. He had, dbout five

yean ego, been kicked by a borne, the

wound had very slowly healra, and^ cica-

trix from it had, six months an, heoa again

wounded, and assumed a vaneoao nature.

The oxteut of the ulcer wu about two
^uare inches; it waa very cupetfiicial, but
it& margin and rircnmference hard and very
tumid. M. Liafrane ordered the application

of emollieut poulticea; but finding that no
beneht was derived ftom them, reiohred

upon the excision of a email portion of the

vena aapheoa. lie vesiel, having been
made to swell by mesas of comprecsiui on
the upper pari of the leg, wu laid bare, end
a portion of about four Imea in length re-

moved by the curved amuon; aeonaider*

able hemorrhage ensued, but wucfluctBalty

•topped by compreuion, continued for an
hour ; the wouud wu closed, that it might

unite by ilie first intention, and the patient

wu bled to twenty ounces. During the

night after the operation the hseinotrbaga
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fIroM Wtk Mkdl of but

ww I0idflj ftooMd W OMMUW. Oo Ibe

noh^ €f tbe lOA, no aker bid t l«w
tOfjrfdiqpMttnM tbaa before

;
tha ganeitl

hautb of ibe patient aaemedi vaiy aatiiAe*

toiy, bat, daitng tbe dtjr, tbe apper put of

tbewoandbegmtobeintaied; bj tbe fan-

aMdUle applieatiaa of uermOj leeehei tbe

irritation taadP; sobiided, but retimed on
tbe following day with iaereaeed violence,

and k a bM^er eircoail»anoe, eo tbit in

tbe evaaing tbe iwcUing and redneia bad
extended up to tbe groin

j
at tbe eame time

tbe patient eempl^ed ci beadacb, giddi*

neaa, abiTiring, and alight edie pain ; the

tongue wu furjrad, tbe palae vaiy quick,&c.
Under tbe appUeation of aeveety leediea on
the IStb, and of a hoadred on the ISih, a
alight leiuenen took pkea^ tbt Mtieot

waa, however, mill veip jbv«iUh,teetleM at

night, &e. The woand bad bagtw to eioa-

triie
} tbe uleir bad beeene more auparfi-

ctal. and of a bright red eoloar. On tbe

litb, the indenondtien bad eatiralj anbiid*

ed; tbe general condition of tha patient

wee aleo better, except neone&denbie irri-

tation in tbe pidle, end great raatieaaneai at

night. On toe llrth. he wu aoto wone,
in high fever, with burned rupiMtien, and
pain in toe epigutrie region. Of the pre-

vioua irritatiott of tbe linb no trace remun-
ed. and tbeolurbefantoeicaldie* Ootbe
16tb toe pein in tbe ctomaeb bad augment-

ed, fespiratian wu very qidok, tiia connte-

nanoe collapud, and be died on tbsmorning
ct (he I7to.

On enaminetion, the mueona toantorane

wu found inflamed, and (be lunie ftoged
with blood j toe vena taplwna, fmaa Ibe

wound up to ita inaertion luto the exteraal

iliac vrin, waa red, very firm end tidebened'i

bat axbibiied ao trace of supparatiim^
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ordered to be fomented tone tioMfodey,

five griina of ulomel to be given k n pul

hnmwiately, and a eatbartie dnoght in(«o
boara afterwnrda, and repeated till the

bowele were ftftly opened $ afkerweide wu
tobave a dkpboratlo arizture, the prine^
ofwhich wu the Uq. ammon. aoet.

irtk Paeaed a vary latUeu nighti no

deaiN to take am liquid food ; thebowala

had been laUavad in a riigbt degree, yet

net nflicienti/k mitigate nny of^ paini;

tot eountenanoa amaoktodi «nd axpiUMvo

Oflimit anxialr. Wuordoradtito pille of

ivogmdna aaoh, and nmUutftmmiiMip.
pmted; aome i|k« waa alao directed kbn
given Urn at intarvala*

«Bth. etcknaia diattouad hkt vary

mntihi bar ean retain nothing but n Uttio

wko. Tbe bowide not aafikkntif OPanodt

and toe pain but UtUa toUavadt Tha fi>*

iiiylationa wan repeated, five graina of

emai given in a pill, and an aneaiw fdiai-

liatarad ivmadiately, and xepaatad k toe

hacook hospital ship.

t9to. Tha maetionibfoiigbt iway a few

fiaeu; the aiebeM not ao vieleiiti lo that

be eeuld laeaive a little ttgtit nmuWiment.

fomentatioM were wpeated t pOk af ulo-

mel tad toe conpoond oxtmalbf tokeynth

ware ordered; tbuepmeadkelketaal; bo

then bad toe feUowkg:

Crotm eti, one drop

}

Cbriareif) bilfaionafla.

Thif ww repeated torae times, at intervria

oftiiree boara, witboat taking much effiNt

Ao enemawu admkiatend la the evening,

aoto. Tb» medicinu hare given him no

lelief, toe body wu imawrsed in warm

Witor, and toe belly robbed with toe hand

and 0^ Sickoew entkriy mopped i
bowele

lemailned myweterday ; rail e htUe relieved

fiftat oomkg nut of toe bath, appeared more

aempowd k the eveiriag. The croten and

autoV oil nneatiii.

inly lat^knmd i better night; bowele

relieved k aomo meuure, iba abdomew

mill tenae, and wry tender. The bath wW
repeated, and alao an injection of one

drachm of tbe componod catlisrtie extract

in a pint of warm w ater.

j
«d. The pulse Taried but little, except

' getting weelter : had tome wine and tjdnttl' Z II
’

I

oaiifinuni or rax ixTasTiNes,

GaoncsFAkRtaoTOV, (a priaonpr,) atat.

SI, wu admitted into toe Uwoon Ilupiul,

the S6to of Jane, 18X8 ; waa in the hospital
, . ,

a ftw daya buk for aoma complainu in the
J
uceaeionalljr

;
passpd uveral

bowela and cheat, for which he was bled,! in which were a fewfwces. U toe eveakf

and bad purgative mcdieinea. Hia com- ' he appeared cuier ; crown and eutorm
kaint, attbia time, wu pain ia the belly, i repeated, also an injection of a strong de**

inclining towards the left side. On cxanun-
j
ooction of eloes,

, , . . .

atioD, tha abdomen wu found to be dm- 3(1. ’J'O'day be complained oftbe aieknut

tended, tense, and painful to the touch; retaming, and an incraase of pain about tbe

tbe bowebaot relieved for two daya; pulul sigmoid fiexnre of tbe colon. With some

frequent end small ; tongue furied ; skin
j
difficulty he wu able to keep down a little

hot ud dry ; violent sickneu ;
and tbe i brandy end water ; the body wu again im*

“* merud in warn water. He bad the fol<oomingon at various times, prevented

him from getting any sleep. The belly lowing





THE^tAirdKIl

ToblL] ~L0NI>bH7*ATUHDAY, itAt 4.

. I"

AtcttmnoiifoTtn ^ ,,

Goi^ninmoirAL actioh at
f comitox. .

'

'

4f B<»<ru*t tttIwilM, UM.
vmmmkmm if JmSlmnSfM, fMmm

JmurmMMitf, JMMb

Allr<« tttAi

SiA»--Ibmtlw iMMowr te tnundt ^
ineloMd deenmtt, fUtittf tiM iMuUoft
•eriM of loooottfoioipitfawmti ia Meolont-

log the opm^ofj&OiMlotvIrtf. UwiU
b« Meat tiMt tlM #li|itWjbo pradacod

from MrentyrfiwrtollM^^timbm
tluB bj tbojiiual aodf of woodKlwi i tad,

coBieqaea^, tbtt pifim idid Jb|M botii

expoiad to tiM wloeaoe of tkitiM^
too kmg to be ttved hy tho oidiiifjdjwiwf;

of vtc^ttioB, BBty etill bo
drager.

Imriife 0 pnetieo of

1 bMt'nOdiiiBted'ifaHy
iadiTidaab^iatBjlniBdwdiof .

teited with tke vinw of the eariola, ttlb|
expoMirdo the elMi from the araetMl*

ligntat oet^llwit muH'Oox, in diflbteat

ittgMoC^ dtaUM, MO oftei death; and

I hove the attiafitetian to wsure you, that

hot OM ofmy paUesti thus teited bei ukeo
the emaltfoXi

I have fiM|aen% Hat the viecine viroi

by our ihipi to wom ptrti of the world,

and reeeady iNwe hhd thejdeHOM oftend-

iof it to t iHge tribe of uriiaai, who lire

beyond ^ Kooky Motataiae, and who
wenoaoenemlyMEtomHaated by the irnilb

pex. Th^ weto wholly uaaeqoaiated with

Ih 1804, throe cbildion of Ifo JPCowBi
of Slamibrd, ODnaeetient, won faoehhtoaM the »nll-MS Iraai thrir diMriM
.wbnoau^aia wMia tortoMUMif^
Wiy« in coHooueaeo of itymnh the
Apfdef had oMldoatiil^ eypfffld hi ihe

aad bedpiodeoid muA tiertm twai
Wieedatibetimoii eaeriniriaijenLoog

StoSTbul tetoodietely took prime ini
ferial Ibr iriariNdi booing to eeadi ria

jdioe in eoiriii. Itiaariri

ariiid byiririioorible wiidiL tnbt

Wre,M dbine of tho obiiK nf Mr*
3^«n had* birii inrialatoiMlh* rie

riMdbMt trie dayti {vthe IribMdiad of

UJgatMbririyaivM I tmibmi igno-

fant of the iMdi toarirition^

bit had iirioaK»tltougliiorfnaririK the

toiioloas iaeiiien,adefanhitliri^|the

faoaiaetirii^

I onuttodtodoit OMteflle inaopletod

sritijissarr'*-

[S^^SSSSSk
ireda ofwjSiftJlMIW'

Aa t aealeiM diM^ of the illnitiieBt

Jenner, permit bm to expren the deep ia-

toreat whioh 1 Ctoi ia the pnwpefity of youf

BoeieCy^ tad it the promoUoa of ttabeae*

fdleateideet

Aa? MtoOrtraamaiUed to the eare ef Ihr.

Friuc Ftriaiai, ef the eUy of Kew Yerk^

wouM be taoritodjiad dalynppieda^

KtoSOS,

,^a and ether riMrielof eamll-pox^

M pe to^tUok of aome rihema% promekn

p$$m totioB of the toriloa aad whan
who had heea eapoied to the emaiU

**

to me, 1 iwerted tlw fioeiat

ia the body aad limbi, by
. - , ^ I, eaddbund the pipeeae ttoS*

fem^ iriftwalib em whea the j»etifn%

had baea aspeaed for a period of fix »
Hven daji bafoto 1 lew them. 1 riio fam«
aated la thia auaoer laany |ierioof wlie»

feariag the oBeet of Moent exixanta to foe
amaU'poXfbodbeaaiaoeiilated wifb it a day
or two, or perhapa mote, bafon 1 nw thoN*
aed 1 uniformly met wiili foe iriMiaeeaaiL

fa tbeee iBitancei I was cvrfol to eriioanrii

the veriolotti piinctaree with taoeiae VlfUi

00 erery aide, and generally had tto pl^
ittie to eee the latter rictorani.

Seme peneni hoTO luggeetedt foat foe
hippy iiiiie of my expertmente ic eUnbat*
able to foe Yiccioe Tina operatiag epoa
(he ayatam more apeedily than the aaMl<*

pox ; bri foie iaao error, aiaoe eraty ptae*

titioeer haem, tiat the eighth dey is foe

midieai period to iMk for foe gymploMof
hofodiiririw*

it
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Cam CmmtUut, Jufy,

£beBK«rCtrl«v^Mt six yetrs old, bsd
wett oxpotsd to Mudl^pox. I yaceinstsd

safficientto faioeidiito » doiea
{tetoMS In^ ordinary wty. Fow Fdrfoot

formed, and on the dmr/ in*

•M ofthe tmth, 1 was sgreetbfo soipriaedM t ’besutifol red •roole ttoKM eteh

Oasi CanM^aUi Afcv»
ISlft*

AlMKiib nemtlyslifovfsokaijD^ttlMa
t|ftoihoM|i(sfai^o%iiiel bo9l heme*
WMd ttrnm Watt Isdiaii. wiafooeditid

.

wttb thasMiA-imx to tbatoptaSa, tiro dm)
tofoih hte ttrinl* lttidateiiiMiitttBr«%|i
h^ms, hfaatta. 1^ other fwta ofiB
1^, mid 4iunr|i» iheaiprofeMlirvithie*
Hret^otoM. The pottdlli toon tjr.

Pjdiod |ib^ oeoiwnttarad Cboft OMonestaii

mtdaaaaaltfMitodMo IMKm MBOlttMflMdt to the 01^
HdfSxft or A

footth AiyliM dm todal^^

Cam N. ff.,

Istae WilBams foKaick ofito amll^irnKt
Olid exjmadd Us mhcda family

| so rooeiaa
ttnia oooid ha i^roawrod, and dm boimog
ddo of the Slok mtd afforded ho pottole
lUm orUcTt to inoedlfta* Botea lorriTi^i
however, the ptmtifosott Sir. WidliflttM

I

eome to auqh a aute, that Mrs. W. and the
whole ramily war# Immolated. A few lioora

after, I raccsoated Mn. W. br two broad
inmetorea on each am, and etaaiwed tbam
well with aetire Taedie virus, ao symp-
l«iiofMnaU*Pox appeared, exeapt a min
varioloos ineisioa on jfoe band j b«t Ibis

apeedily dried op, ifttt Uia sBoreaeaBoe
appeared around the vamino lacittou, tad
Hie. W. wtf able to atUetdonberlioibaBd,
1i)l0 died in afewdqr**

ijast 4e^Jt Ike Mm# Idoe and place.

Elam WUlinma, aot of laaae WilUamt,
after b«lil| hMOolttid with the amall-pox,

waa ViceUated to i ^ inserted the vao-

vims in tliree punetures on the nght
arm, two oa the left, one on each breast,

two on each thigh, and one within one*

fourth of an inch of the varioloua punctore

on each hand. All of them took effect, and
overpowered the malUpox, end the patient

woi eonatantly able to attend hta omnaiy
busineas.

Gasb 4.—/fl Ike MMc Itmc aadpfare.

HSuaiee Williams was inoculated aa before

mantioaed, for the Saalhpox, and afterwtrda

vaccinated. 1 made two broad

OB each arm, aad «• within enfhfontth of
aa incih of Um farfcpihim ptamtori «a tbs
band. .The aeaba ttfAt twopanecansoa
the hsttd «^ted,jmd a&amd lo aaeh other

ttinaseabwii
Kasymptomof

Casx dro^l the mmi time andfiaaf.

Hama Wheeler wu iaoenlated with
smsn*poxMittS(rUbotMw«dB,aBdafterirards
vaebiaatad in^ astonmr stated In tim iaat

e. Ito issM was the snsm.
In all these esses the paticiits had been

long expoaed to maalHicm before inocula-

tion aad vaaBiaaiidi,aii tfmyware in in

iafottad atmoaphero lin waoks, from first to

last, during the diflbrsttt stages of a ease of

confiuent sstall'poi', said aetnsUy had the

amtter afamiA*^|ipsdtiecd in riieir hands.

Cabs f. iJMsIriji 1816.

iffr» add ^ tod hast ex-
posed • week to omalKpex, and had been
inoculated with il dtttffl forty-two hours,

smni vaectotted to ^ wad* fourteen

pauetarvB on diflerant parts of the body
rieag the eoUar-boae, and Imbs of eseh.

Fto mali.pnx was eatoatoonpeiacded, aad
tha patifats, with fonmah vaoeina pustalea

eaeb, ealibitaA n gasil Statu of haslth, and
antsed aad Iwdi aamr df fourteen persons

iSbottriag uader the smsH-pox, witheot ex*

pbrienriag that diseaaa k tha smallest de*

fine.

;

the tame time andplace,

Sfox Facksrd had been exposed to the

smafopOK aesrly a week, and had been
aeatfafod for that disease two days. 1 in-

•Mad tha vaccine vin» on all sides of the

variolooB puncture, at the diatauce of about
an iush } i even opened tliia puncture, aad
inaerted the raceino Virus ; male two
punctures in cloie contutt Wifo it, and
eharged them liberally with vacciM matter.

The amall-poz did not appear. Tha aott» on
tha varioloua pnnetma wasofadoabtfol dbtv
raeter, half varidfous, forif vacelan.

CassP.—>#l thetame timeandpkiee,

Minem Mom, cfgbt yams eld,hadhasn
exposed to anaU-pax, aad iaocidaled dbaat
fom-eight hours, usri fov iaoealatioa bad
evidently taken eifoch X iaaeriid the vac*
Dine vires by aevecripaaotuiaainsd diaiyad
Uitm highly. One puacture wasmade aear
tiie variafousIpuBetunf. The vaneine vinia

took the lead. Tha variobw was mush
taller than m naii^bdar, «sd appearad

nesr the margin of foe efoeiuseeiiee aa if

b«at», and nmring ham the comibit.

Some justaueea oaearred in kia towa, in

bkh riie vaosiae matter waa used MS
yarfogty, aari ttoimaU*poapmnyafo



. 44xmi««iTioK Of cow*m.
Citt 1 CHmecikiU,

Mpoirt^

stf^gttrjtiyc
w* ii»

C*MM tU^JSmt CvmtIM,
' 1817.

Mttll><MK thm I WtHt. «M moNlMiAM
wtwrd pttvMmi ot tlwilkMUaii MiMm ^

•hf kiMif. ^mimnlitlMiHdi, «m1.

with goM IM winriiMitMi

H^.^JsU^s;;£2ni
the iaAcHQi MoM iMlfl^lilMib^wMel

to wmntmifmMmt wMil
litUe hap* of MoeeHa Meat i week olWr!
v^oetioa, tto iMlhrptt pottolea aMOM^'
ei 01 the ftou ud peneie of the aother
ud cbildKa

} osobw ofdoe TMtiio poo*
htlu «*en pndtteed. oad oiUhilid u^i
uoual ifvAl i^Htotogi ; • oharp oondiMI
fiuited, end. to iho MiODulimeiit of ctmv
ooe, the orntn-poi NOtiilooiuddMijtp rinah-
ed; and although Mn» Gemiea, t few dope
after, becauM tto aaottor of a ttCalaaa iafint
covered with amlUpoi, yet aeilhat eto ler
her cliildrei auftred much from tbatdio*
eaae.

Ca6it^^mtker^,Ctowt^

“.*^1child Aill of emaU-poa, of whieb It
aaved from the dieeaae, after eapwi^

,

elderly Mv»who bad toeu «xp^ H
‘

1 io o auailiar manner, wii ilaonmeobddj
TaccioaMw

TWvf^y Coler of fiOmwth, Ufoii, 1817.

The mmU-pox waa hrooght into Uua tows
to one ofim mhabitmMta from New York, but
the diaeoae waa ao mSM, that it was at first

miatetop lar «ln*fcen*pox, but it giaduiiy
uemaed o eeriont iipect. A meaaeiigcr
waa iont «• Soaloa for tto Taceme virus,

and mote meiaeame was sent to me «t
Kew Baiftcd, when i lMw«a«d to be en>
nged in oaoeinatimi. Mn esaUtaot. Mr.
^bbte went iiwnediately to Falmouth,
and Iraid that oae-hnodKd>mid-sinty ex*
poaed poiicna had boen moeulated lor tto
aamU-pox; bait tureaty petaona bad been ao
bag expaiad,te it waa daeaMd iaexpe*

dteot to woeabte tea. Mr. Stebbioa

bomlated tto wbob of thoae twenty indi-

yidaeb with voeetae viroa Ubetally iuaeited

is aiuMioua punebuwa, and was estindjr

aueoeaafiil ii erety ease, 'fliej wei« able i
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to attaad apon Itoir «bh frioadi it tto

ffwrii poT Hoaiiitil.

• fion tto ptopadhif eaaaa. it ia

ttfrl vweiooibMk fri frbf wmoI ouiiiiiav hap

pbiw a te toon PMfboa to vaoebiubn.

Vaatete Iteaily tpptod bj opmeromi

pineteib abm etemoia ii itoh caaea.

1 have to Into that tto man-Pot may to

h^aamo aumaaraateylceiiio

pnfntenl gmrtlenM^dhi^ to
htedoiom aa n ttodtopUeikMhty m topo*

too mceiae pnatoto to «

ptofw wtotopooil^. ^
t two diteatnte to Ito Mn# #M,
a h»ad.poiated liaectt and^ Wte
n apeicpoiatM tegf te

piofoibly wuh teb Pto tod ««tot

i ito laiga potote wtoffor^
iPMiWMiaDttoamaH ton: itaiugn«awiic-
oadto will to tent itoo wnd* hot tto

pmall putototoEU at&U pnetod^owUl iho

oteaoeBce togfop aitojid tbg jtoi*. pi»-

te!o. md te fShil jMllB ppatnt wiU ep.-

hibit tto ihaoifcl appeiraaeo ofa aataUito to

a fill! pawn poanlp..Tto aeibbipgprooeaaop
w^ take plan bgete, nod tto amallor

wilt iceeinfab too aiomdaiy poatob oa p
panto who hvooto tod too aman-pox ok

kiaO'pox.

The ixpetbioato whlto I havo ilatod will

qmeor to to« eoatnood by tto aecompasy**

ipjbtiMNite Dn. ftonln ead Snuto.

Fim, fir, witomnh reapoet,

^ SynvAPpa FaNsuan.
To Andrew Johsttont, i,.L.l>.

Beg, of toe R. Jen. Sdc. Umdop.

^^Ifew Yqto, frept. fOto, 1898,

am e^ to observe, te
toe dociipmitolaclasw in your letter were
perfectly tortoowo to me, and thiw an
pretty mach ao la Our city, nor did I ever
hear that yonr proeeediag, ao well cahMI»

lated to hmten the oeOaUtutionai action if
tto cow-pox, had bees known or used hi

England or France,^ 1 took great part in

our coBtroveraiea on investintiwiofrarkwa
{Wints of ]Hiibo1ogy relative tboreto inlAtoi
and afM> two veurs ago, aa you w31 aee Pf
a few pnnted alieeta, winch 1 take the liberty

to present you. and duly deltrer at the poat*

office i it it, therefore, my ojnaioo, Mr,
you are not only fully antitled to too honour
and aaorit of a safe and simplo proeen to

out-geneml the amaH*pox, aa you property
•ay, but that the aame is the more phyaiolo-

gtcaily oerreet
; and ttotiteoineides with ttot

of Dr. Briee, of Irela^id, whoae book wae
publieli»>d a few yean after the introduelioa

of vaecbatiou. In order tu lest the eto*

atitaUtoal ofieratioo of Uie disease, be ad*

12 E2





w<nm nr mt suphragm.

mbU to fam*
to# ow to* marki.
• Th»4to« iMtoto lfcr.tipo#lm
Iticitotd, irin, I triit, piofok* wdi em*
ijltMtonit* totrtafMtoM* *rto*toi|lMt

itmmiti ato wliltoiM|'p0«tolriM«»
iito ^itotKo# towMtato «rtoaM toilto tad corttetoto «ffto*

jta lytaa, itoi(to*y*» towMltoi to^
^ tokj Birttamto Witlifaii

MtoliM, 1M».

taiAtifkirr or iMiit*ro]u

To tta oteomtiota os toil tal^ tj
Mr. A. Stotok. tt 4S of'thf

talHMi MnSlotairt lAtal to fid*

lowiiif miutfli -A* AllMttMO Ift oftoktii

to ta vita to' otta^ftaBlii Italy
dinli^oV Mtoniftalteitoif
toiwAo, tatomSZW* SI ditto toftoW
tatootfdoito, im tak^rntfttoioiolt: uA

.

toot I ettoi oxtaUiWortoo pfta&
ta totta. I bag to Nootottaod podralagtlto

pin of too * obtotobfitai oo too poUfta*

Itofiof MOM oartiiB nd iadSotod port to

tatoit, nd ton m* vbathar fittlog iKA
tiot Kfolt fton 00*1 nd not Am top

•toor; tonloifSiigtotittalrofM|Ank]
tojniapofUioiiiiidtoiltatpptittOii* ^

oQtotod»iotor, tt laiit, h to omvlto^or
too totolaitalo tngoiab oodtanlagtolito

botoH. TatboonaAortoeiMidob^Fto-
ftotor Bitaik ttfitad, nd fMod btetoo
•OkdltlM ilMli olivfytodi^
[m )MitootolW|!l» tad tot Moo of wttto

srJat&*sa'2i‘^?Si
t*«to tad bnfttoSH

Tbt Biiiiaiit tatatta^f boggad ^ eotd

wtoto, «r ttidto ta diMk •ginMi^^m to*wiSrt» tadtoopiMM
too Ctort/tai^bowor, btottta|gtai|M^

Mto Tb# tatoiMl MNttd iota Mtota ta

Mil kttgtot At da^^ tttaiAbkf tatot

tititat't ttototontT^ WlMtaMM
Sitati ta bittolaattg tbt ftliiritaBft.

totAtaranott im fond to’ltaO'tataitd

jbttattatotttxtoiod tmtto rto^ ntot
MAI ridti to to* dklaan of ttatl ta Auto

tad * biiA An* to* I* t dbmte
towtolt tob«%lH» taddomoMidf ftootta-

M : ta fVwT
.Mi^‘ toigir ttald b* Att^wtad
lift tvMydAttoin.' ttt talti^afto*
btofft air* tooMytok. to tota ftot ftt

fib* ptotttodUtairWeb'yM ttttawii tetta

TT
FOREIGN DBPARTMtlfll.

cut Of RECOVERY FROW A WOOIIB IK.

IHE DlAfNRAOX. ^

. Tko IbUomitg iotertitoif om aai dto

•ervadbj Brototoor Banidt, ofGNiAtaidt,

ift tooatijkbovboodof which ttmrn iCoe-

, OfttoolItoofAogut, 1838, ftboattwdva

»»doefc to fton, C. Kneger, o corpontcr.

«9 yciit old, «f • troty aiblatic ooatUta*

tin. nd plotoorie habit, aUbbad hifluaU

aito ft kftu* to ih* loft aide of to* chait

;

ft fnr totontaa ftftor toe inflictun of toil

mind, h* wai aaiied with cnraftto naieiy

nd aitatolw of tototoeaa ; toe eoottCnMmre

btaftftw of* deadly ptoeneta, and eapMinfe

ftfgKtodiMitia', toeeyea glaiay, toe lipt

livkl, toe oatimitSea o*ld, tad breetoifi|

eeijlabtneuc, eepeeiallj durtogtoipiraito*.

ItopolaalincoaldbefeHin toerodiai aad

tnipflnLarteriea, ftoi in the carotid, or tbi

btftrt i ftot EiBch.bloed had baeo loto, bat

toe Mteil atCettdaftt, irho bed been called

to tonodtoicly after to* •ccidest, atapected

*n totonalhmonhage.aiid proftooiieed to*

ffttaftttoboto adyim atto*. On btopg

plieed ta a bed, howctar, he aottcwhto to-

Aftfor, n tottaft'wntotottaiidi'HtaM
, imeollftpMd,‘ nd ootid ato bo taftfbodlv

totAtatrs^ ntottadtatogltflftdo^pA

,
ihmidibMtowtaii^fiMAtoAto
toMdtttadlta^; Ham SaipotoiM* ton*
MtarttdAtotrtoeiftimoiy loottoeftoo

to;tMntolly ti too ptotetappctaiA

to 00 gi^tadftT, oa t* itak* Piotontt

1
Bniidt tapithfi^ of hto Aytog tttaer Ita

bndi. Ita *dM* of toe wooed w*i*«**

cordtogly noited by •dh**iv* phtotar ; colA

I
Anoftfilltmime eppltod over th* lyindrtl

tide, nA lnm*d* fimtomniA
‘ to* tointr of wbieb toopt^toM^^
,n ttoit tottlntolo^* Atan^dfan Imto
•ftor too i0^t,a Aigbl Te>ietioB oppon-

ed to tiho {data; tWfaetbeeuRo nun «*•

;lQQred, toe pslialioa* of the heart and tbo .

I p«lae at tbd wriit were ttore diataoct, aftd

toe ikin re>aequired a more aetoral hmi
too dyapma, eEceaitve auEiety, End bom;

thirat, eoatinued uaabared. ?b«r utai

I

after the wound had been inflicted, town*
tieut wu aeiied n»h biecop ; at toewi*

I

^e toe want oflMreaih and an^aty attatoeA

to toch a degree, ae to threaten imtaedute

I

dcatb ; hit features were aptmodipany dfA
torted ;

toe cheat wal bamy moved, mo,
as it were, forcibly compreiaed, and be com-

'plaiued of being elioled for want of air.

I hu LDoditioe continued for netriy halfn
! hoar, when h* wai aeited with vomiting of

bile and water, bnt witoout any blood ; to*

romiuag was followed by a uight cooghi

end thtei^ioiiiiion of mucout matter, to



IXTimTlOSO*
^

tasteuxffis gg!rsir,:^.sa
UMUb md iraniQtM U v«i^» mi
MiMrtlu»Ui6 ooittltsMM bwn^iyitot Vmfdmwm90tiSk$hmmtmd*u»^
ddm mM, tbtt 0tilM iBltmUtnUvMd UadtaibtfMiMionm «mI imiMnem
v«|iMll,udrtiptad9BMfnyldMneM^ byeMmiMidi«diB4i»lBW^M4B^ ]>^
flwtwwttiflawMffwymoBttirtttp iog the t9Ut h# «M Mqr«^
At Ike imraninimi Ike geienl eyeip- eou^eedpeiafuluiiiitfow

UmnAdMi^ 04 A^AyajNMie beeme « end cbeA htfieg ebeoit eBlinlj dinp*

lilde noo lolenkU} diniBf kte koffif peeiedf ike ^Uofrief aiflitirM»hoirefer.

ldMlfNB^rlllMbclilM|rt4*el|ie«to^ reedeiedietkerwoiee^brllMOopMceQf

MImi wm okeoved. At eM Bpw^ fiu. to wkjek lb petiot M
IlioMlMwirtdMyoiBO^^ ecoanlliite ttaMNI « tke)eftera,4ii#

MkidelteleAebeMlderiwMo^ tettio of the Mi w4 gvot
v exioHeAlMMfdi tketichti it wee n e m**!***- The netiiet wee* kevefei* foii»

SiSSiSSMl leUj w»n on t^^^iooiiif io4t^ AOtb,

IwiiiM MtiwiioinMiUiNfip topieTeellkenemoor the

Oteekei woMied moctioMi eedeiM
kUNMftkekig kdeffioeettehd l(KOfeMiiAowiei4(^^lotweiVikei9iiie>}

"'khTeohteeeie^ttfetket ke kidL kmeet^lov dtiieSeepeneef
out ewi|ii»4< TteM ntkeihooM tUdt^kutBOMdeMtkeBiibt. OtAo
OttMLeedwuMtolierfdfciyviBeiie* Md, Qie peiieet wo ooitfenUjf wen%
liobkf vUehikeweveriMtoKf theelo lopknM wee libeiMW« Ike leftmoet*
ooeeetttUbeliktB. HonglketMt pf«o4{<fae pM QO* 04 oolU Ikt

hi wo e|ii» kledtofooleeiewieee. oe oimteaeBoe expieeiif* or dietieu* Ut
o4en4oteiw Ike Mtonofopium leeUei eoeiplimedofTiolettt j>itutke«keito4
Ike in&Wini of the elimeih, ife elepC !eftBhoiiUiriKcei|etoe|y»eppreimi

Clf wie(iiolhi«f keen, end it the uou went of hniiA j theee eympuiBe were pe»

of the Iffth wee tteemiii leoiretio riodicelly eseeerheied in. the umemeiur
OO AOt it llkeitei tkoi^ kuoMU^ ee kid' kena okserred sborily afterth^
fonit Ike ekoiddo wo 4wo Itil tdmk Heliooftke wound. He wm ordered two

md had diMppootUt Ikt lifkl aide|,ke gminBereeionel every hour,n iejeetiod of

lod iU|klalied(iM«o«gk» iraifiki owelt apiMdii m opiate poultice over the left

m% deep itip&iftloDf eeuied t very teoie! eid^ dropi of the tinet. opu, eod ip be

iekl it Ike woM* Tke pulii wee WO,, bleg le If ouneei; efter the veneaeondB,

heidetd legulerr Ike ekittieiar, ond Ik*^ the pelt end djeonwa luhsided, but in ftie

|kiMt|i**k^Ueiiaiw. TreuitlMieueeeeikm emit|ietiitiifd«toei to re()«iie niipeti-

lUfike\ii)ptomi»eeweniifiamtliiM liOoMUeedb|. On the 13d ke wee,

ipf kpoptyiii, voewlktf of b)Qod»e|tpo|P> ot the wkotoi much bettari ilmnifai eed“ ' — *- IjqmoutetiUpeTtodieeUvretuaediMwilk

ew Tudeece ; he wia hied to let emieee.

On the Sdtb he Miquito walk eseeptt dell

pun in the ebeet| ei|htleeckee wwm ep>

plied to the aide ; bia noiilk keviitt keeeaie

aort, the narcury wee ooutted. Aiaalkil
time the luie of the patientfiedtellyho
proved. The pain in the dwBMer endit
tba cheat, bowevei^ contianedtov neepeiiae*

hie time, wul reqaired the frageotepplj

ciUot of leechei. After e ftw weeki* no
pain wea felt, even oe e deep iaapinlion or

on ceughiof, sad, with the exeeptiot of
artnt deUtity, he wMoemplelely feeeeaied.

^Jftul'e dAr|wn»/dr Ae#«u dftift, .

itMM ^^
|Md luat the lunge, keiit, and ateaueb,

pet woutdeu, torwae it likely there

wteeny exlreveaeli<w,allliOiigh it aeemed,

IM we direoUot of tlie wound, that the

ktelMel artery, and the apigaitric branch

of tke iatm^ mammary, could hardly have

oaca^ divhdon. The levere ajmptoma

wkivw ware ohaorved immediately after iiie

.iadiinioa of the wound, were moat probably

eatoed by tlie laidoii of a branch of the

phrenic nerve, and origiaited in a spasmodic

contraction of tho heart, maophagua, and in-

tireoaUl muacltai their p^iodioal reour>

'Mtee lenda to ecNilfm tbit opbuon. On the

morning of the 18th, the patient was blvd to

,tpe outtoea; the foiuentatioiia were
cootimiftd, OM leurel water given interetily.

Jg the ooune of tke day, no matenel clumge

^took pliee : the pain in the aheuldar aome*

Vhet aubeided, but the pulaextounui^ herd

xxTiaPSTTow or TJtx orsini*

Con 1.^ Felieb lady, 40 y»a» OH, of
[middle etotnf»,e^ good ea»Mitotmi..nw
plied, kaOfk, tolkySiikibadi, of



|MMv WfiM, nWOiM iMgit to tom
t^moSrn fmniMMhIlMMiqi

8nmrian|taMu
haA pmtfiirny affM. M

iiMMA'toiflMMfhatMMiir/irfttAi
^^Mmafiad tt ta» Mb*, at

Cli*niMM*| m aiWtoM, ik*
i«|bD> iMvadit tb* Ml pM,mtmi ahtaM bf glMu tern.
MawMM ii «««v doMtiti, tad t* mm

ill ani } iWabdoouMl
WfWF Iff mOTm Nm ffBRv

IMiH fi IhtffniMr, M* MtiMt bid bMi
1 iMMMm yMM M M hid

;

h: ihilMd’id«m nMlpfer m
fliM to ttoand •iMBl'pnaiW«Mil, ute
grtidydHM fei «pbiM«i' to ill MttoM.
MW aftbcto oMildaltotdl » • tmmt in

ihetoitoBtor
jf,
* diiwitotto* rflh* apiMi,

dM WdMyaydto.rolhiM, M itinmir.b**
tWM th* iirittiitoi wd Mi ikim; «d
«M*w. My, (toMafvlMto *m Di. l)i*f>MM) to dagiwnffMi ifMitoft ann.
Thrfito'toMRnitoivr th* piliwt to*
abbiliiyortlM

mm tmutsm * m,
toWthif.wp^toMto ^Wi^P^v

>f|Mto§ tonatok JtotolM.

mwiMiWtoMoiito^ ah*XMMto
mH. Ah dtolM dw duaitoto
h* « digaaiiftolto if to* UP otny. «aM
hirtof «Mib ohtobtod lit aoMtat if tl|i

jpagit, *iMMd a|tM totoovUi it hjr M*>.

ratotof^

haT* it nmovad. and th* adne* tt bia nro-

IMoul AUra,UAi«aPAr.llMMa«lito
parftfiiB the opwttim ef asurpaMm* Am
ndaiin hieUg haan nada fii mlfana alba,

from tbraa iachea ibtoU th* nml to tour'

iacbca ihaae the ayUpbjniai it appaarad

Ihto tb* lanoarvwaantainad UMaptoi-,
toaaato, vbiab bHaf aeaordwgiy dividad at

tka appar part of tha mdad, a whitiihbUa
timeav, or a gUbaltrUm and oatMifUaHia
dnamaa, protrodad, and, on dpootiiMtoti '

tiian, iru fbuad to bo fiaod h$M iIm

|
toidt, to whwb acTaral larga

waioa of too tamonr anth toomm mil
itorto Md not bo aaaartaiaad, A pnio*'

ton toiii to too tnaMur aaaaod o noM,
bwtotibagi, irtoeb,beiag cTentaalp arroat*

oi bp totopntoioa,^Ums replaead, aad toe

proaad dtoad bgr latoiai and an aggloti*

aatifobaadagt. Varj fawboura after toe

apOtorian, aaclaat pain to toe bellp, voBiit>

1^, and liaenp anwad ; the abdonaa b«>

eaaa ipibpaBltie, oexp taoder an pcoeaura.

andHtoMaanr bid avidenily iaecaaied in

aina, ktoitodar av«7 xigorotta aatipfalogis*

tie tiMItttoiit tbaie ^mpfaaM aufaaideAl

vitobrn Mdapi. aad toa tnoand baviag

owpnralad tor aoma tine, toai»aiieBtiilti<

artto^' naoeatii, of aoitrae wHboirt nap to*

Mtoaiian of toe i%wto.

,

CAta *.-*A eanatry nraniai, 47 pepia of

an, wba had, to her 41at|!aar, bmaohor
atoMhahiM, aad tiro paai* adwwaidi had

aMMd tiaatoaatfwtt*, peoaeifad, dUr th*

toHaa paiUd, toaJato|naalMitoiBb*|to
tofiraB, eo that, tototiiMhpMrfMlrito

lag* dawn M to* miphpato
tb* totoof toe Mvd, top MlHfWiW «M

mm it mfmSiliimd .

.

toil iraa dividw aftera donblalj^

baw pUatid nMto, aad toa taiWip.|r^

ant OBJ toltoar dUBevky, axMadi
hftBanftintodtHtog toa opwaMiMIMMi*

iiS'SiAfjSix.ii
totoi pn*,iifagMaaitooQtoBr,iMiMiN

‘

la Btowa it aahttitad % aiiaiBiW^i di,

Tba rigbtMMp mm Mtbgr-

Tb* third caoam that of a foiala, Mi,

!«•«? if age, who, tontagoavea yean,* had

larM fv* ohildraB, bad. aftar the toaitoM bam itfiMd wftb aiolaat

Ma. Ptontolaboitodltioddt aaoaaiaifc

idt to |wUata, and itoUli to ifuitii

aMoaf;^* wabtai oolnMl|
and trai IM.

I|M<% aoptoaa UnMnbqta* tbaapm
llUtt wM^iartoMad into tli* ataand oalfi
toa prMwi af top toUetmaaM ilm
xmumSiM, aad aoald not ba todnaad%
fora toa liMBottr was dalached toon

baaioat to the pantoaaiiai aad thaaaiUi;
the pedida by which it wee find to top

ligament wae lied befere it wwi dU
eided; the wound was rloaid by four iM
turei. Ike operation lasted for about Iwpato

liuDBiee, and not above three ottnapf 19
blood were lost , ayiiptoma of imtatioa in

toe mtennee add pentooaum icaeded, bat

were happily aablM by top twe of opium.

Her rfcovery wee no torthor impeded, and
oompletn ato woaha aftar toa opi

I. About «a
wia aftar iha oMsa*
muatoa afterwarde tb*

paueat beeam* iqgato pregnant, aad waa, to

due tiiBf,dah«er«dafahotobychtld, The
catrsetod ovaiy wat of toa mae ofan infiint**

bred, light pouade in weight, of ttnevog

d of a Uinab coloor ; ita goi*





C0tdfl4i in tun, to tUf oiDriAbfA
of tm. tlioj won then treAMl trithynyd
ippvtUlitj i ni, ^ but oftteniretal^
tipnu who mio effictea h« IfM oom-
tm, nd the mdi ** He ao«ni hate toot

hock, lod lie etiU ihr n 1eB|t ware

mm prenooBced, jon «
how qnicUr peueetiMcoceM toeathroOier

in thait genucmen'i pnctUp/^yx. CKfaie

me aMMitoaied to loy, » IteJOeoeneio if

frifi^ ftieodehip. thet he odom doB)' po^'

little of tboae whoeMte on

lltaai^, iuij dewised tenitts, and held

glWKt^ ^ otter bbonenoe. With each

atlo^^ oetiiig npon tbU defect, yottmy
umjiii the qoeouty of peuente who cane

ttki dkodowi. so departao. It was to this

pnatief of Mr. CjiAe, that the general

odopdoa of this practice aouat he justly at*

tiihclid. i kapw .that Sir Aaovifar-iii^

hat npt /erfHer in tv, who sue-

oaaidod him. baa hoaated ,0ttt he Sratiotro*

doead tliu practica , avirhya added, that al*

tkopgb he had wrariahk momamM u
to empa^aat who bad eootidted Mm for

doohiodtf aay imhadde-
madOm letat>a^ii^h;thb was told,

4miki0gmy,j/SSmA^^ »
^ whok<^hp»«|j«^ %f WSiag It

:siit9i^SfK!S!Si

from taking that dagret of aeilfi i

which IS coodneiee to health, boaOMO^w
tiiero ia lomething wrong ahnul thno p««

tienta ; Uiare is sometklog ahiOt ^Mtih nai
indoeea muacolar rancoiir. or moacoltrirHla*

bility ' it la an object to giro all poaatblo

energy to their moeeloa. it la an ohjact,

theidme, tbacthay aboiiM hart aetttooaar-

ciaa. and an object to giro Ihein nit pewhle
atrongth, Aat tim moy boat the power of

aoppoftiag the head and w^^ht 1

laji^lledown.**

Ji Uiia Major of modom aMgny
ahopld coer ooidaaeend to annio apiooiM

ayUbi^ with jgm lovely fetnele. who Mgy
coasoitliiB opottlhebestmaos efifMorlag

theM lonhMofher frm.Mbad ^



mneaiMlia

itetew «

WH MMBtf flf'KMiOffig thi

•*«i% fc* «» MM»ll«WS»yS5^

^SiSinsiSg
MNllj^l^tkM, ta'.5«MllJi^
>> i»i >a>cW<»llr,>»*iB««qi<waj«,

t&£t,'Sat.‘it^\
Ml blhikMIMMlkMMito lili^'

«im*MMbilUyg^^ywi**g*
(Mm « iiMm* M* ««» ki IMMM
iL Mm If M xjmm to miM

TG^ am lalmt I AiBmtm a

Sj&trSLST^
ftrMllm. vn •catrioiMS If ih« tepi^
piiitt of lithMmi nWf mpoot to oiA

too ttom
MoMooftootolM^ tooto^^UltMto,M orftoOltamiiitorllQfWbm

S^iM kopt tip ^
iMd or wntoink aedM to «H thorny

tototolMi o«HmttoMiio|Bthir. IJto

tototoifoitotop iSSliodofow* Ito to

Iitotoirff too boaeito thtorutanl tototoioM,

toto nttowoto to thfir Mtonl toioof*. mi
too tojOiolM to tlicir Bitjirtl oetiott. Novi
«0m ffff Ihot Mojor to tf

feltoiS^w th«« offocto ON to bo prtoo^ •.

2^ yiwf* fiyo the reepoodeoti In thu

etoti^ 8toi it my wply 5 kecioM

Sto littomta exit^nB wheiibettor qiitU-

M thin UfM Mt^ to aemooitr^^ tny

fkwt to anttomy, pb;|

toto I tm quite certei

thtoteivof thenhjtv* •«-. - .

Iw trOl tohHWiedge thto oo benefit euUer

tottbetBi or ctn be, fiertoto from toit prw-

«ee nMeUbtibeen to ttweerttllylMtowedi

•nd it eertoioljr » not to the credit ofmodeito

,

Onaneb^itbtebeen uiffM toittoto lit

it the Int ptotoi^tojto

tototorwho hw jAerea iMt fttoltoe to ^e
IgtotooiWai ft 0H»»<

Ltott TSTttoUMtoM tftt* Wpt toi|^
tortho canto dtotodi!^, iftieh* 1 Wnt,

wiB conwf eomfi ntiW tofcrtoitkn to o

poiBpAorfowfMfitft. .

4S, ttil|»T#iW?k,«M*«4.

««NeM'<H>**o«nMMa

toi »!• yitwtw? wm
WlMUAMI.

i'iapwMaia iummad*;*^
Etm Jb» MM « iMM Mwb

UonMimMlMM « mMllril-
etotM. fibiiitoto bit totonptodto|irtvt

tho mtoto towexttnitoptonn, mto,
ftnteytoibewei^ Mdttoiisi; irf

tfito* ijntthe o«oe totbfwri^to

to oitniiy aounA'i but it It fiol wonjj^

merely to ncctfmtotte toe eoMtoMtltoVilN]

tone to incntot toe eoouitlo leHMj^tor

render the otgin ocirte i toe ytow toto^renaer loo orgcu www*. ttz

SSrU
'iiEv%'»grrK;^s^w«™—>— repnient tot

[•Moroui ttowtowi »• reared totea|fc

the mtoitoiitotoe niton} wtoele* HeiM



tfittolwilc bnoAthtMm m M
MbIliuKb

bfwwiwii. «r ^ fw*
MipHi II ii ii90M^
|jht WBoiiai tMittiOBa fpkMi wAr fHttt

lO^ptigMA«W tlw fibt lU«
liA Ikow wM fiocM4 MBpiiitfvtIy

4uMt» CM Muk tM 4actiiiailMi it •foil

tiBMt htm NWI triM iiiaecdMM it

vowiic; HliiBOitlitmicItflf tktewM
pKalMy Miikiated, • tat iniii^ tt

ttUcat (In vikrtkntfkbtt alM ittiMliM
jWlitflMMBl tOBTffgWM? I»«pCjM|Ai
pcoviaiot tkaoWtly 4tMfBl »•

and ftilutriimi lirpripipwiit

ON T» TVMVAI^a*

Thttpichct tjwpwuB b MvalfinB t

Check lam, t&kifftttM • AittjM
Ac Mhd Cinm Wc ad ctiff hcct cbh
•idcnA cmhgccc to Hw lypcnw it

Mctciifbiit Cho it itt Aifthal 9rap*>*i

tim Vhe Ac etdiw ihm h dictli-

fiihfciC kv it> mmccm fovoic. Br t

A^lo Chob cMdo ot itc vibntitg pelt, t

ililDMCCrt mt9 lUM it ctBflCHioi oa the

tmfmmimtifUu! t^mpamm atit he

m

wimlitf imHf ikeie eememu ragi meut

ataH^jkamMUfUail Itat, it Aie leipaet.

fkc ov tad Itc dram ere remarkably die-

iktiltr. Xho mam inteouoa of the latter*

A la andiifdy aoimdaky frcKjaett ribrnthei

;

vhPc tkal is Ac fhmr ia tnily to rtpre-

aaatAc tomhar of TikmiMmiof aunwtad-

km badiaa ; tad ei. ia Acer bnetioaa, we
eiamvo it importaat dhfnnty, to also

Aoiy atraetmoi ua adapted t a»d if the

moilthfina of Ae tympaama, or ray

oikarpait of the aadicon Offtn, dofeaUy

UmaaaaAa panto ofmbia|iM,hh limited

It fho aama ca i mam aotdiclar. This

Mk m oadiiitprtaahmrit Ac aeqiMl*

ThtwAcdfAvMilhkfAttri dnimit

IMBI to *lrt OMJf IM^ tho WMidM
ofAc tar do amdaa At Aoater cf mnA

ON m Mfwou toatfot*

The magiHcA if aowdjmdtcM Cl an

aMa mul Bw Amof Aa thfptu Bitmi

Ac oxititil cariamiadlaMi^iAAc
mamVm of Aa iMBoama,M aaaft aiMi
of haafiaf mnrpW A latiitad. Btl^
Aoa|l^AcM£tcaac,Aa ha acAiR
AeaoaadaqaooaAiadt hcpttweiApaia«f

Am aUhouA taiambaAon a dhamdlt^
to magMfr aootd, ii it Im pmaiaotat alMA
etanmiiB dicthotacaa^ To tide ImaaitaBt

[^Sfthi botat of Ac lyanatom bAf
etpposod to ho Arattod wiAt Mdata

ptod^itadea^ba AooaAplii
i
aomtoa aa Aa jpidaary aoodootom oflAM*
BrtAaptopar coodiietororiBOidAatollto

aatondVA Ae firnmao oiallc, fa tjb tof

of the tyaraoamt* and it wan eaiytoMm
AattUa nedium airae ja Itamjy wrirfaK
and 10 fbr from the oaKoaa oiMta bait|ulto
sigaed to promote the tranwniwiooofaaiMg,

it will probsbly be found to daenaaiA^
latemUjr to As tet of aeertiBf ^ataidAl
vibntiou.

Wbat a puIsaUet of a madiwt of amnd
has impiagad ot the membato of Aa tym*
ptufoi* the whtdo ehait of boaea iHR la-

staatly nhi, and arlula Aa bmidla of At
malhoa will Act but dightly eonpriNa tho
imombraat tynpaai, Ao metabnoe of Ae
faramot oniia «iU bo partly raUatod pf
Aa yrraiitnafAo atapos*aad Aus it h ptto

aan^AiAcaatomNiiia^se. 'fhorndtop

bfawtwfAo i|«faaiim bitingAn baatiA*
pyaMid by tibkkt pdhttMtf it wiB tamnlli



DE. BIOTH TO DE. BAEElBOir.

IH’MiltoW ill MU tedflUftiiA 0^1
.

of the iMiietS
wm to he toofid WEMko ttlli|i^ Mrfl 1

poiriiM the poifif Of hodHhif odIiMie viv]^

ktOlttMT
iiuonili

im Miieid^ fHittoB that the
ferMgli^MbnlioM of

MHilMdortaiaiile oo^tamrti tItMie

m'm hMHeM diwn;^ AM Ereaeiy

aI ^MlMha UwriMhM OBtho tfwpi-

oMtOMihoaU he tUMwhfiJ t»Ae
MWWeo Mloo,a4 Adi he uaMiTior|
Ahte MifeefiliM, aaA AM ^ aOgMife

fMAiioiMMdto AtoarhfAoaMi
SttMMlMMfft miriEr

latAdlty theBiht iwiOliid, lAeiiAil
^HMIoilaf pcofit A AoBoaMMiMo^Ai
iNiiAMM they f^ajAfettjr loihibll of

iRWj VW Oi wllv VB^

tMOUtOBMVAflOgVill. ItWHMl^JOf*
tofday evaaiag Aet I got at Ae hotnMof
a iiBf eaepeolid ilorj of this Mino'aAa-
KgOiA, aad a noper oeeaiioB win amifoAf
iA^CUAA Ua aAad Aftarita.

MMMfar. Ail ia dipaaMea. Wa. Aa
iHlMMSdcVt phyiiciiBMff vob
attaltilalaor thaaka. IFl a|Biaedli|ir.

aailf Aair af|«i, 1 Aall bijlaiiBfed ia J%e
JIMeat Oattkt; mdml htfo At WMt
PrAwM mpoat Ar At triaatad tad liba*

iM gaallaBBea 'who oMdaM that apri^y
|jcMnd» 1 Boitnaliiet«|Mlftoratarali^
aiaa jMiaMMl aMkaaiHW|piMilfafwiA apoM*
lAt diiAAaaiAA lay Oiaiat Mcffetioa.

ThatnA A, AihAMaBWa aad 1 baaa

coiLMlor taYHctAvaAMa naa.HAaaiMi

, , ,4ip,ooaMf nura.

2h ik* IVaniiaa.
‘ ^

,lft|wiiatai4itJaA tfi lBf9«

. Mf MU^Atar-1 h«aa mb4 wiA fiaat

^iMMlioliM yMK tflMOv A Taa
!l.pacat of d)ia day i apd 1 caaaot baiter,

.dMpia a,laif«ro hear AaaA Aa pupeaa of

adwaaiiy i.Aw liaaa to yea oa iu noat
iaportiat aAiKtr^ «kat yoa have. wiA
mAm UalhTMgfaMAl)ciiy of laaayaga,

iniiiaatod **aaB aaauo cavaa'^—aot,

iSL^^i^siSr ** **•
•'I

»M» ewiiiii|>r«t yM».p«fw
fhpiia ara anitiitoao of iMiahaAodoai v

lilid, 3A avoy fA ^^aaar
.OBqr,loiiaTa coaotraAead aad aipportod

yoiu la tha digailiad oeaiara At(t ooa^

mad, I Laow Aat 1 amtipf laaloiMi apdj

ISaXtve you are ntuMf thatif 1 |i(Mao(,

aipradod ny paemuary toaaaioia gpoa a
pablie objaot, (otapatlid ulA piolto-

1 haanmea^} 1 aboald hata fatta

w|A|Mat«if BOt aylmarv, ia ataadiog

dlAa Wavt of Aa aeuoa m yonv place.

Titoto not taU yov, (Aoagh evny reader

«f Aia ootonaateatioa aiey not be equilly

^wad laArated oa Aa aubject.) Aat 1 irei

*aot oaa ofAoie who weal " foraard, during

^ eoateet, to anlighten Ae public aiA
Aair profound luoubratioue on eollep affeira,

order to Aepley their own leaiauig eud

‘wivata wiebea.’* Ftrwtu4 1 tvruinly weot,

1 arw Ae editor of a medical jougael at Ae
iiaeofyourw«tfiMr«,aBd took aboaatyuda
naU-Aunded pert wiA yoa. Yoa know
AM 1 did layMlf a rery giattiiAiiy by A«
oeunaladQ^d. YouW^I bare

toada, at lent, one Fei tow aiy uaplacablel Tbe oAar poiat j

•oddaataidliroebymyctMoet} aodoAeiajaad 1 trail iiyaelf if*At oppaiMaiiy to

amAtoyoodowiAiagaidtoAato. They
bate ran away flmaa At EMd/aad dOaairo

pt. sail, paibata, «a ought to

aaea for At fNokaaaa of allp-

I, wd At tonileaaBio ofW/
YUa iBltar bariagBOw hwa deteoied to bo
a awro aomcnir, A Ar •• Ao rodoabtod

Ga»aga ia eoaeaiaed. 1 faapa our frtoaA

wiltiMI AOtr ooarap, aad, aa tbora A ao
la«|ar aay daager, proffer Aat aid ofwhich
wo ataod aoW^r la aaad,

Tlien aro two poiats I latanded to bavo

diawa AotctWilioa of Aa profeanoa to, ia

At MtBBO of toy aaitoadveraioae oa Ao
StoMwa naurpatioa of Ae Collm,
lAilWSla^ptcd by ni health. Tba
laotiil of whioh t wee editor baa aiaeo

%Xim kto Aa bada of Aoae who hart

la Eet, I waa faa you know) reUadof it ia

a rary extnorainaiy atoaaar, of whUh At
proftoaicaal fmbHa obaU, era loOf, ha gn«
Ufied with a detail. OaaofAipoiMa itM
hardly requiaite to etate ; let aw. faewom,
go ao far towaida bfiagiag it aadat aotiaa

aatoaay, tlmt throughout tbe aoalaatyea

aad I <ifyou will allow ny proaoaa toaM
ao Beer your own} here axpreeaed aad ooa*

ducted ourealfaatifco gealfamm. It A trot

Aet Ae FeUowe do not latnte ae to tbeir

cmntrftiztomM

t

but they hare Ae art of

colleetiag a great Bonkarofyealr Aere. oae
of whoB 1 got Aio e roiy atoioae aerMO at

AeOld Bailey, chAdyAtoaMa^NOoe to At
part be eoatnhatod MtotoliAa aaMaototat

of oaa of Aaaa fciy dAHufuAbad



nonmoKU. mmom.
iwtli it dwff» faf Hi# fh^ii (tihifc

Cctt«|0 Imp «B7jMiiimM
vfiwnff iwvtff A9iii'

|Mto«ili.|W7 tppPMlMri^P/ asttMiT-

witttd m«4mw ii iht

cailr p£7BfiijViiUi ninl Him
dan tliey «iiaid,thair Mwirpmai to ihi|

MTMtoflBilto>toMbt|aidHydtPHkC«nai1
—baigriMidtiiwMpinto apd dw^Cii| af

Waitodaatori ortteBonagb ofSoatom^
Conjuio tboto to tkur chwtondlMiitoi Md:
two milop, to toait. to eiMiy toNcliaab towt
bo exoitod hm tboir nrw, Porbipatot
do Bto itotor* tbfi OtotMad M
BiMd|pKdUw aofto bUo ttou totodt

coiilro of t hootoh wUflh MOitoto

wudowi in tilt ftopi. tod it to Ibo ooQopto

Moo of a htMatoto* Mtood,!^. wbo
ooniidtot tlw ciiotoMtotto«f too told iloM
totogotototgtoto-ldftItoBW* tatonoM
ditoitotm to wtolld^ Wto to tdfortiMiii^

lolf BOM Itotaji to too SmdM Mwopt|i«m.|

Now. aoftpoto litoi to]

be ttoen vtir Ujl. to too top or to'

too toe, and to bd Wd doo oaiit «pa Btot#

(at toe Qjtifard tbA ifiOlitfMJiro

Hid cobobwlt.) to.toe ailSto leoH, oaoa

•ad ooion tootoitottono to aaetfioa, tad
toat you tod ]>c.^4Cto|Bb«ik (l» totinea),

or aiya^ tad D>f«Ptna, wai(« boto otitod

to. wbai aditoaiaial Hinh" mu of

tone ItonMid FeUc^B%litoa|« **to« oaio

witoan toe Mvea Bjltt, a^.wbieb 1 ob
duqoabfied froB eofitulttog wito Db^uor
Dr. S./’ but aopfote w« wne to tRitoH

too pottore of too patient, tod pbee |be

Beat of bis mBlad| lnjfoud toe Bileetoael'^

Ohl*->to«m—MSco*rl

My dear Doctor. 1 am ator ftbw torw*

lette you from ibo pocoul ofeoBodafrotoi

(buag inxioue to aeailjiyBiiMf my
fotoy for toe p«i»0M of w^Sag a liidirf

pootrj) ; and I wilidoio b7 .totoiBiogyoN,

toot gnatu your triowpb orer tbe Couebe

liH adto, 1 loob ibrwaro to a ttdl auire

eomptote nctoiy. You know aiy torounu;

i toed BO totooourtt ofjustice ; tot

It tupe Itoty bip^ to be produced toese

a witoectil tball be asked, no doubt, if

1 am A MXNean or tbe collboe or riiy*

BiciaNtl My intended, but eery aimpto

anawer, 1 auidi not htobI. Be aHured it

will do more towaada anatoitobng toe (tol*

toga toea your axpenaire law auit.

laa^Bydeaffnead,
\ our very sinoere and fiiiUiful

Jfone Goanoir baste.

P.S. Petoto* yoo rrill pardon nie foi

totog toe pttotto, wbat you will not coa<

dMoead to tell iImb yenraelf, tliet tbe

aatonat of your topendtCute in toe lata law

Bttit wsto toe BeyidCaitoge of Pbyatoiaas,

ietoetoecBowaiHief esetaeiutvoa avd
aupBaoe^iaeaned tor pftotug cicciilir ee*

eoaattofjourvMiMy.

APOXWlOAllJto

TisaBbtoil Mid wdlndatotodtidtoib^ltoP
nf toa wediiel lenliwiainn tbiiie laaeandriKi

iiMpdeftoeoitolltotopetdiipi

ki, iWrmM*MMMm
tm «h|<wfw wi-wlirgsS ĵgfteM iia-.b b, ww«>

beholden to tto digniuritt ef Waiei liiiia,

1 feer toingi will ever reBttoM tocj tob at

HaytogitoMea. ito a eotoldinMi itoM^

In ptooto itoito •aeb'i «)toiB.dM Mt exiM.

tad where toe Une tf deBamMieawm pro-

peily drawn betwaaa toa Bara eoBpoaader

ef drop tad toe MeUifttt Pncmaey, 1

WM not a littlempM. nto xitoeinM
riatodiagantod, irtwa I tol~
doa. wi& toe pt^
Hm prefeHtoa ef ae^aiig tlie toi,

pellt to tor toe iitbatoM #id
J

uoaed eat intodinitoot-dajpaxtoitoitaj misi

it to to toiltaoM toll we Bttct ettrflniHr

pendly ef ifcow tobe poaaaH that eeiatob*

bensive bnowledp ef lie vtAoiii dnd ew*
plex breaebei, wbtob. tfunigb difteuU to

etieia, ia^ in Itatof, toe beat rewtod efki
ealtleatore. and totoa ediy meani of raff^
toeB to toat rank in lodety wbiob muk

,

tobetoeBabtttod.eilike of toe aurgeeb^
^plyitotox.

''

Pirto of all. totoeia toe Bene draggialMl
cbeniat, wboH eily bnatoeto to to bd.V^^

qttatotod with tob Bedieiaet be 1

ahop, HI a gideet to wito Itto (
sMsece. or e:^^aeti7*eook wito bli

cakea
;
be bnewe tbe naau Of eidli; ^

pnoe, end bH, er ongbi to here. aadA
knowledp of pfatrmiey, to be able toli^

and eonpound toem in i proper end eetpiet.

manner. But tbia veiy humble, ibitNgto

uaeful, oecupatKio doea not. in geneMl. IP*

tisfjr toe fcnigbt of scales and Bettutoa; tlTd

tbe yoniig brood of upiranti beblild hit

counter. Ambitioit—'* toe Imi.” bat fidlr

H fre(]uently toe drat, ** tolrniity of nebto

iDtnds.*'<>*<ia not unknown to toem ; and be*
gumog tbeir mediMl career with, perbapa,

exbtbitiaga doH of nits er castor oil, or

of deeter’a cherry brandy, alma « btack

date,** wbidi, tortonately, will aeldem do
any lierB, tiufj on toe contrary, will ofteu

work • cbarm, toey go on. from one degree

of aeiftetion to aaetber, till at tengto they'

bdieve, and frequently atao Bake tbeu



APOtBKuutarMuiiM
dqm Wltm, 4mi tacpM

PtriiipitliUiiBot,

IP OT n^Hil 'WBHilll OQWMffllBg IMl

%ipS3X';%SA&
teio»hfttt 4lmM la a an*.....

V oAa^lpl (In eliBd t» I«ai, fMi

» iMiadt^la
I gtai*,”

Aftn dwduBbti we ibiU aetliea *•!
WMt dbealav aellflniee the enirtliiniTt

'

iMi la wcdr lu were ta be« la

«M b* liiih uii diioUM Ik
whiah k M aiieBiiigli eapMiaed ia

ehPMweria"* epetheenf» wae
** «-pot*luM

eenka,’' ia eaaieqtteace of Ue btMg the

heoHt or aaniic of bottlee, pbiib, petai^

hotel, and kjeetioa-hig^ Aioorpnaeat
naktfcfeMl he eoefiaed to cbtie waMhka,
waehilt atoeUadeto tap of theoUwvTe*
twki 4# jfaeakpkit trU. iha aatfeoa*

itowiehitor^ j^iidtsiia^teeDBeheur, wiifoa*

»Si«,aad(AiyeMaa^|n^ AllwcihiliMW
at pmeat woe-betidf

the mea or urakea who hie the kmefit of

•a toaay advkent T|iw preeihei
«’*

** ihettt k toheh wWa* In ainaj «
ittlen;*’ hat eateW, haa, lived in the

llwieatdeytltowwwhia'a wide 10016 mIvo

to Ihie 66it Keaenl akta*
Aaddow for the dkmeuitiiddie

** hde-

aad-coner*’ pnetiet aCifItoBCwhinaf the

Bltoherh eoncltfe. la atoer that my m4«
etotonylbmeooRekillaaC this, I ebdl

kMm oordinerj af dutki whiah

Mil hB llla4i# PtofkkiihlakllNl
to MarMtak kMl IM* At i hkjrekM
tomea, Ik wiiiidly kk watt kwwm, that

he to aha weiamielitolly eaaaaatoged,

ihapialiMhaikagito^Mthalcept ep

aaloBg, lh«iirihfo1)toia|Micitkaatoiiha

iMkhoahi Aw* than »t
40k to 60 to Iheia itolaaarteitotoijrBMni-

kf. hekaatba datlai ofBia dap aatotoeaea s

ana when we oaaaiAir that a pkkiti if at

eB leapeeklla, k awrat eBawal to have

iMtotoaa kna er feardraagtaeikreaell

afiweh be k ahatged one ahittiaf aad etc*

peaaa, wa enl^ tokdeiMieAhaw aheae

apetheeaikaailk kiMail* wiiik aha well*

edaeated and well4ikltoed pradkiaMf ui

ohhgad to^ tontektd with a hate eewpe*

toaay. fiato thk aktototot It eppeeia.

thenfotoi that Mito#a kentad faWpoi
tootoi oat to thetoamto* he heaahe ntia*

toctioa of aeeiBg hk amtttor eovtood with

a reginent of phkk. kfl*i iH kbetkd end

papM, and the thee atllhith enlvee when

be itato iato hk wofto 10 akit hk pe«
‘

'toftotot

toe itopeted on en i^nrp'a akisttoyt^

Arwta, bjr.Ow.ij'.l&twMofifcW-ta)*|M^
wouldhe mueh more umpikte. They „ _ _

id to be reiMlv pe(kto3ji^
; end piU-nektofw laven or alghtlto tbi

L to the momieg,«ikd one (*ho
**^T the aenior) ptotocda to toaert in

\ what are ktytoi the
"

Aa a inattef ofocntor *he i

WhMaeaontroated to hk Oiw «t toeh at

tap iM ototo eottld piaieriha kr* dhoald

anp lettoia avnptoin detokp Mf, toe

ttokkiwa od I>f.*^#.totoMe,<~,k
kUheiMatelp xeqokad, and all NapOMibaitp

kpeOMeaiupttafiifeifed. The apotoeeurp

k penidttodt howevat* to preaenba ht a

tU|totaald«toitohafatoach,aiMl toeaooun*

,

tto altW ed dtoto

n^lkto ofdMlghk (thapa paying toe beat)

|ktM toipaqokitko* OfthHa. onek
ordered kkea ktoiedktaly, aed to ba

" Wreiy hoar, or two hMrai 00 that

totok tooto are eitoer mittorea, draughta,

ddtokieiia, pUle, powdera, or lalrea, Ac.

Whidi hadhaeo ureactibed on tome preced-

tog day, wad which era eegularlp and unm-

aMmptedly lent to the petient fur one, too,

er aic nontha, or even hwgvr ;
m abort, tUI

too penoB, wlto, parhepe, has been out of

town dunag the graatet part of the time,

iodi, on hia leturn, a room half full of bot-

tlek and lioxea, and ordera no more to be

aent till further notice. The mere circum*

•taace of the patient'a aerrmit aaykg that

hk matter or miatraaa haa not tahon anp

Widieina for the laat week or krtnight, u
never deemed a aufficiant warning by toe

•poUieeaxy ’, and we much ftmr^ that manp

to toe aerviftta m the houaea of gnmdevo

am find it to their mtereat, at toe end of
|

toe pearito encourage too ** doctor’a trade*'*

ao mueh la n month ; he la

told that ha mit taka aoaM alight tonto. tad

tor torn parpaie bn raeeifea amistare.or

ao many dneghki conaktiog of aa totoaka

oforango-peel, or of aaaia am and foae*

tea. SoUt k toe natnra of toa repetitkaa

to which we have toluded ahovo, and saeh

k toe degrading and aeandaloaa ayatam M*
lowed bj toeae Rhuharh pracdttoaeri* The

truly contemptible ataaner of boatmg Ibr,

or itohor I ahottld lav of ** imUkig,’' pa-

uenta,iawellworthpoftokr eenduettootber

reapecu. lamatoj^tedwitooaaoftheie
dignitariea, whok to toe habit of daily tak-

ing a walk to the ganku of toe acinare in

which he reaidca. No doubt be goes thero

to enjop the balmy mr, and to admire too

ftowere and ahruba }
bat very foitonaie^ ho

tods that hia ankaammit and iotereat are

not meoagenial, bat map be followed with

greet advaatage at toa aame ume. la hk
prmneMde ha loeeta too eluidran, who am
sent, under the cate of aorTMti, to taka



^M ttd tttt*ir(liii

nfta-***^*^*-**imlii sMrtiM
allagtMfMC « pufaift an fliMt toia
udiipaM41 UaiiMtlnaMiaihaMr-
viMi ia attMteMi airf Ae duuM it,

btfon duf hwt mmM Imm with (

charge^tmnljmltofpUaliNd powte
mwycthMik Tiiitttii:lw»,l aiimyM,jt
»tut|ftnial,HM pmUUjmm thutat

iaittof the '• cfth" win

Aaoihttf Min «Mnm^ flowM Mt-
lua of thtat notiMWMBggt, it tht ftyWi
]ng:*«Wt MpMw ihti aht of tfatlr

pttNBUModi hiBitrtMil«oM|rfMthtat^
iMdaoM of m I* lwvt«fiaiorip-
UM pnpBod ; If, pMihMitt tho nrfMt
ooiigh oaeo tr twiM, OrtfMwfhdnad.pto-
babij fum wbn dthiock^ ^Sght bofiiM,

the etlettMb of the aj^ediietr/ it iiUM-
dittelp, atd with Ihe ftnott hoBeiinr,

,

awakeead; with a Ml kaowiig ahOka of
the heed, aad ihel af fht ]^e, he la-
iorme him that aethia| ia iBoredM|eNM
then aacfleeied eold, er that a TB17 eerioai
diaeeaa of the aMatah baa aiiaea from a

B tridiaf hegiaaiiig
; tad nncliidm tbit

him he will e«ad yetWmtthtef m
Boon lemove hia **<iwa«***- Tim
aU the while, ie ofthe It:

diapoaition of hit

M

Mver die*
coven it tin the fid «r the whoo. lO
aadbehoid.!M ihdi biH/lMb haU^
pected woaM not OheKid i frw jNMBda, eat-

leaded to aevea or eiglkt paied, omdi of them

'

tfrot andehalflhaj
velglhipaieOiOmilie

ltnie,OadtfviaKhl
tofllwiliMritirJipartlealare

forhottaeke
.

footmen, oocinaea, aadyooma,
the piotoUa petiM mr Che dd
ofapotheeiriee to whom yre an iadeb^ Ibr^

tboie aaeen wbiah in perpetiih^. and 1

meat idmit, wldi aoMe daigiee of troth, caat

OB the mmSben of dmma^l piofreBiOi

e piofeaakNi whfeh. ifrightly eumTeted, i

honoenUj fidlowi^ wtU be edmired et

ooee by the lover of homaiuty end the men
ofteienee.

1 will tot enlai|e aedn on thia topic at

preaent, aa 1 treat ftkt tbeie frw remeiha
will ebcU ieformalidB from many better

able to oommonicato ft, aad to etpoae the

degndiag ayatem to pralfiihtylwrued by
theeraftof HhttIwxbHtll.

Ji'\avia,

lime 9. in9.

fbdkJdldtod^TaaUtflito ‘

Bia,—BnecMaAil aa you hva hlHmldh'
m' ia ahmaiog dboara with Wlddh Qa

edtiml iaoMoB wae ihiehM, yoat tt-

daoMiddbQdhMdfltt*' hdU-a^-eoa^
prtowBdp hdt fieBdrtddto to leqoeli lU
pal^tioaofa tow retoilhaoa^ '* Hedl-
eiaeAct,''aeArMlVnlii6ato too ttamp-
lag of dnga aad ehemiolle niaSlad W opo-

ibetatriaaTl'do aof toim iMtoit^
elaato^qfil tetnrttoimmit ftitciaaot
ia Jealtto hf aomptahtoi of, a« toey an the

BOBtntm of Mc Mitol, aad hotoag to mte
property, fiat fha frBMrtajf alauBa, eo««
prehendtag,u ft din. oaa ulf of die irti-

elea id ea apatheeaiyl la taW'touad
to Um ttai of maSietoea Mend to U
atanpod. Mark, gendt laadav, the panaga
1 alAda to.--** aim id) mtiMat
mlaeial witen, aad ifl watora faufagaatad
with aoda or mtaenil dIhiU, or wi^earhoam
eid gti, and all edaspeattmaa ia a liquid or

•olid atita, to be 1^ tor the purpoae of
aompoHBdiag ormiUdgMy oftheaeidwa-
tera.*' TMaolaoMieatomtndoppraBaive,
a ehaoB of abaurditiaai aad a amaameat or
igoonan. Will dm irorthy aolidtor of
btampa toeoar »• wfth qn aaiwar to thia

luaotioB. latimnaaydilertacebetweeaaii
artiiieiel latoerdl wafitt 9id mo thet ia ftM
pragnated wfth«to«tol)AUltt The oleutoa

‘

Ur. fiditto. tedmottitoiwlikh aomaay ia-

toramdOM barebami laid, and the oae whiah
ii to little aadentoadbr iia readeia. Ia ft

not^ fiir, cruel, dmt to niaiid whidh la atylad

jtfat ** frin^f of thofrto,'^ and whiah baa tor

^meifi^a)^ dm ** inftder of dm world,**

Ito ftaotonm), 1 nptot, cbataucb a cjeuao

MtoaldheellowvdtodKlitiniiilewaT ftpt
>Iea an iwt rail agiitoit die lawe ef m
wmn, bat iBlhar tgaioit the altoM of

*

theie iiiwa by a act of men at onto tb#J
•Mat degiadad aad deipieable. who art^ ;
molated to taltoea of ao meaa aad
graceful e aatoif, by the veiy parMna afbf
profcM to be guarda of tb» libeitiea of tbg
people, and Who are appototrd by govanm
meot M aocb. That they do aouia tbm
power, who ean deny, When it ia well InuHriL

that the iaformer baa Oaa half of the pepld*
two inflicted nn the defendant, aad by thia

means is encouraged to proeoed to hia dia-

bolical course. What then, ftir, can be the
reason of tint aboM? This qaeatlon may
be iiiawered with ae litde difl^Hy as, why
the ** rhubarb hage”retoaa to examine itu-

deuta who have uot a eertato aumhcr of
certificalra. Interest ia die main-apring of
all these evils. The idlidtor of stamps is,

ofaoune. glad of every information that is

laid, inasmuch aa it Mugs him Lis ** six

shillings and cightpenca, and so are the
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latioioB^ frvic df the pic, m4 etc toil* of

it.fibuolf, Before vecbhing iMio,

mpbrneA of 4 honitai| pehi iu

The ifisicfie pMtot cmMI diceerer no etMt'

ibr|t,M4«4eeiheUpmBeiulk. Bt^ocf

Icitre roiM^ lUlowfd } old Sirelct mi
ItikMi 01 iOMi dicd«« Tt»i«

% Bay Mm iWttMicd. Tbi

edw or pi*, lifi «t diitaKb MiMd
^VSBrB W
tb«i tBddeHiBWi>.lteBwB»fW<>odfcitt,i

ill^booilii'l^tWMii^BtWhMywy>«

I]lt)tep^M ofthiejonniclmhmWci

often led tninquiio isle the entuo oftiie ox^

dwioi of ttedtcil non fiom the naporlint

ofieeiofetite. Notoaly Methopeulodia

from ofioMi which Ikt^ too oatilled to hoM
birth, ttleatf, oid l|jAifo, birt ftoit

oficet, the d«M4^of wblfAkiMM fOMUy
be pnperix exeentod oteiidieb

dmle. Frequently htro epokon of the

greet edveBtegheM mid lefiilt to the

country, if gone of the ititt in the BRniir

e/ CbmMMW were oow^d by

preeUtioneM, boft Mill auiie fnqneiily of]

the erile which leooUftom their not being

appointed to the ofieo ofeofoner. Afareedy,

hiTC we recorded meny'hMIenoee of the

wretched incepteity of^ precent ** crow*

nen.” end we het# noM 4e ddd dno^tpof

Bone intercet. ,

. On Sondey the IMh of JnnelM BIbi^I

CoetoB, the wife ef n Ulnuring h die^

employ of e botcher of HBROgl^
tnkeB eoddenly iU efttr oiiiof Ipfi'

coiBiMini ehkiy of gooeebeRyi^
hooie it wbiob the weman rejljid
Bboit diitaaoe from Berrogite. flat bnO*'

band apent ^1y from Batoiday evening to

Monday noiiing (et bu bonee) with bia

wife. Up to the hour of dinner Mery
Ceetee wee in perfect beelih. Soon tfter

eeting, however, the began to vomit excea*

aively, while other dtng^oa eymptoma ap>

peered, and her parent*, named bwalea, te>

aiding a quarter of e mile diatant, were leut

for. They need every meena of whieh they

eoold think to alleviate her egoniee, but

without avail ; and she died within Hrenty-

feur houra after eating of the pie. Becidea

her father and mother, her little brother

Eiehard, end a titter, were preaent when

ihe died. After her death on Monday, the

oM man retamed home with the boy ; but aiomacht of both were highly inflamed, but,

befim doieg ao, having no aiitpimon of go ftioir contentc being tetted, the pretence

poiaoB, gare hie ton n portion of the te-ji^triemo waenot ao eonelotiTe at in the

Mo. 30j. tF

im to ncqmiqkihn ebd

|4n inq^eet waeWi Ml Mfebtllto

% tin 18to,btobto1ii^X4n a#

«%ennvwdietw«irtiiitMN|,«4hM4AMlto

ceaeaddiedbytheviettotiMofM/ Itod*

of the eaUenee given wan pahHahid, llto

bodife wen in conaaqqMtoeaBtMr^wndill

inqniry ftar tba praaentwea htahal
^'*

On Thnradqy, lAar

aaen, aoighboi^ wMwm Comfit henaa.

^tbe piaeea of Mb «i|i* MBiMNiHd,
IfMden ora. WIIMJI jjlitiilll t» tkWK
t^at away, aa tbay might have been

:«anitded*’ ftem bn^ been totitoanaae.

jbonM with the dead* other oh^cted

to iMe, ea alto aitollriy weaM not hurt pigi

Iw chkhciM. Sbi took them
haii^ with lwr,«iRdM(toBm to herpoa^
te^evenittf. tbd ndld moraisg, to her

tbq wMym of

t(t|dr^toitoiaibMfttowd«^^ Alivfly

a toon nHim«d. and thio^
‘ of Mr. 8eott,ito»

dwr inqaliywiMnA ;Ur. Thompaan,m*

'

geanef BwnwMdto who went iq (be ppofe

fomd piaeee of the eake on tho

tad Ur. toeM,« ahemitt of the aeme plneOjf

aatiated in Ite examination. The readt

ma, a atrong belief in the latter geottenai^e

miad that anenio waa mixed with it. Sa*

veral of the fowlt were next opened, end

the examination of tbcir crops afloided

Morilar proof*. Upon tint, under Mr, fteoU’e

and tome otlier geaUemeo’a diiectiont, tha

bodies of Mary Coatee and Richard Swales

were exhumed on the feUowing Seturday,

aod3Ir. 'ihompaon and e Ur. jBiefaardeoa

examined them. The outer eoata el the
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fowtof fht TOiaiting pmiooi to dottli

htrittg e«iiti»«o4 foe mBe$hmin» Etaotatl*

ly, CootM, the faodM, wai tyien into e«i*

tftdjf ftiul ex«nM* The only putfoofon

on Hiie enbjeet pobluAietf, iMih the fefiow

ingt—A veek preceding the fotel Son*

(lay, ]ue irifo iMd porehued **a baking of
|

floor/* part of whieh ahe made into Ineadi

hot reaerved a email qaantity for ooea*

aienal pwpeaeiK Oo the bread lo Mode,

alia fttbaiated daring the rrei9i;» in her boa*

bend'e abaeaec, and coatuHielll in the eojoy*

mentef the moatperfeet heaitb till Stmday

morning week,, i^t wbloli t{m^ her haaband

wn pceaeikU 91ie then made the cake and

pie, after partaking of whieh the aeveral

evaada abere ralatad took ptaea. The him

bttd' htaivair iiini|Nifl'ilHrtAdiittlt)^ UrtAdh

befell tU thoae who partook of either. The

priaener haa not yet been duallyexamined.

Coateahadheanmiatiiadabontten aaektha.

The unfortnoate young woman’a parenta

were much againat the ^atch, aid did erery

thing in their power to prevent it. The

deeeaied and (ioatea did pot lira together on

tho beat terau. dant tiwalea atill continp^

in a reiy dangerona atate, foom having^*

taken of the food. 1>ofotberheere<(ey^

•0 for ee to be able tojralh, but atUllab^*^

under the effects of tlfo pafoon.

Thn above atatemaiib Inn .VfoJik«n

fromthe JMi /wtirfifounier, aidiito>pi»

eaedbige were notieed ifoardaytaftennrdB

in AeJUTanekerier Gvmikm%» the follow-

iigeffoet

Tux Lteiii InittUgmvr lately gave a

anppeied ceeeof poisoning , wfaieli veeently

oecured at Uanngate. Altboagh (according

to tecouQt) two pereons, after eating of the

aame food, died, exhibiting all the ordinirv

aymptoms of having taken poison
;
although

mother person, who had partaken of the

aame food, wae efliicted by the aeme aymp-

tosaa* but did not die ; alfoongh all the cir>

enasatancea of the ease were moat preg-

nant with raipieiott, yet, on an inquest

being held on the bodies of the deeessed,

verdict of *« Died by the viaitatioa of Cod,"

wia retimed, without any adequate surgical

examiuation Ojf the bodies, and apparently

without any inqdry htving been made as to

the food of which the deceased persona had

eaten. And, bid it not been for a purely

aeddestsl eiieumsUoce, the cause of death,

whieh may involve a ertase of the highest

magnitude, would btve remnined wholly

uukiioira. This, we ave sorry to say, is but

a sample of the ordinary conduct of co.

, A few Weeks ago, one of the co-

ronets Ibr this hundred was endeavouring

toptxauftde ajury, in opposition to the most

dlMct and p^ve oargical evidence, and

in manifoat opposition to aommon sanae,

that a woman, who had lost bar lifo by

poison nader very luapieioni oircumstanoes,

bad died ftom natural cauiei.

» Of course it is not wkj for us lo say

whether the extraordiniry conduct of these

gentlemen artcea from Ignorance and in*

eapaatty, or merely from negligence. But

it in perfectly clear, tbnl people who thna

cenduet inquirna touching the death of

their fellow-oreatnree, are quite unfit to be

eoronera ; and that all inquiries so conducted

are tlie merest farces that can be conceived.

** The office of coroner, in fact, stands in

need of a tborongh reform. Friendly as we

Bi« to pqpiilar election, and to the inde-

pindmi^ nf persona executing important

|alicial'fiinetions, we should oonsider Urn

Mifotmiai'of eenmert by the envni a

Improvement upon the prilent

'The tone of this article baa given os great

aatmfimtion, as it is evident that the iseom-

petency of tlie present race of coroners is

forcing itself on the attention of the coantty.

The appointment of coronem by riie crown,

however, would not lessen any of the ex-

isting evils connected with the system un-

less competent medical men were to be tbe

cboses offieeri; and we are too firmly

inpresaed witii the advantages resalting

Grom popular elections to relinquish them

almost under any circumstaocet. If the

freeholders of a county elect a snrgeon or

physician, having • diploma from a com-

petent eeUege, there wenld be little ebmee

of tiMdr^hoiaa foSiBg tpmi u iasempetMf
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Vwi)HW^mgH li|MIBMN
tlllbw fti^ Ilw IM tf«l ludilto*

hmm,

tht dMlioi 0ftM«Mr,teiM4lN|IMi|j
mit ihri^ ItImM Ite IM liigtt

medical •bOhlM.

theiitdatiMioftktprlMMrOoaM pt-

otttdeam ftom Mtefiog into ny argaMt|

t)|ita the tirenmetiflCM ivhidi hate tnM«

aptred. We «Bijr, ho«ie«er» adkUftlfea*

ttedIed>*cor«Binr, irh^ flw boiieief Ckt U*
Miied weM Mt OilM ft thi Uhl Ih-

qeettY TUi ttatt ilpdidlMirlldlbhircl

^ooiid of itaeiiie« J» omtodn Mamo,
might hate heea eMIlidd Hi tb itMehj

of each, and yet hd^e fUtyad deteetloh.

even with hhi pmtrrtfaig qp, trlHMhl thh

nht of a aealpet. lUhl^ '*ttwimef^qiH(i^

ai at pteienC OonduMadt ifa iMly oateulriad

to throw aoaplalaii Oh thl InhodMbt, ot 10|

ptoteet the goHty ftoM ihd jttH

qaencea of their aitt$$r *

iroil«a«i>icAi ceAviftat*

Sfn,—1 waa one ofllbenjiiiMMl
inquest lately heldbeihre one ofIN ««
for this

•itfl httfo eiilhM IN pnlh^^
WiMtNvoili'

'

daneeknwfond

,
0htMfi3ueee2lanttfoerN|M

oNaiMaaikaiaiN if thn verdict hada^
Um^AteUi^ dl^*^the ohnoua il*

IHaidAan*^y have W WnaMak « foofo

tfopawiit feel fona whalhw daaiwyed

imiaayhyiinidia t orders and inwAn
cait,«Ni«1i»|iiy foutoAaMoh oltNIr

enHihffoilfoNim iwinaiiw W wk*
Msaaa 1^ H » eeay lntoWa

foal the eardner abonM he eompAaii tftiN

imht a foint ahnaUHrijy foapaMihla, wdaii
he have n eaaaUeiehhi eiiMnwl af SHqdeal
and anatomieal kaowledM.

YottAedtantlgMir
Aiamofo

Mi»Maait,|i»>gtat»A

jinfoleidm

19k fikmkfM mmiU ITp. XX,

tMMf rf Amtf Hbn^ ini alAcr afro*

aim Mmiermi llfymmmtnti of foe

tMioftkt modiUrtmt TMioa caw*

jMfofoiJUiNifo^
JDYteeoiddmA

IPnifWW IJf VOTMIv ifflOTPpKVMIfip onyflliWi

rttutoBiy. >»* biA, trmM»t mum.

j sHiiA’a?faSTirirsswir^
eomelhaM parforfoed, tttd obaefN fofo Inf 'Ifp AeMlHfortf foe RagH Md,Ste»

tafomation aametimeB nOcaaiatt, end A
wapaaeMln foe discharie of faii foeetba.

Theae eiUMnalmwes induce me to troaUe

you with a four tefoarka, which, 1 beg to

premiaa, do eel redect upon the mteffrUif

of the venevfola and reapMtdMe individual

who presided on the occasion allnded to.

The quesuon to he determined wss, whe>

ther n highly respectable peiaon had com*

iMlted aeietde *> Tha pnacipil asedieal wit-

nesa wu not examined as to the jMoha>

bilities, and was apparentljr aerrened from

eeeiy inquiry that could elicit foe foet | end
1 noticed tbalhedid not M|n his dcpoai^. '

Another witness proceeded in his deposition

n considerihle way before he waa awotn, and
another mas not sworn at all.

1 welve of the jnrora decided that tlie dc- <

ceaied’s death nas accidental, and three dif*
,

ha he ia n worthy and eMeSent lawyer, he ’pala» to an extent almost unparalleted in

iTWfo to hi «9ietod, that foe hcadihr

ifmiNle ea Bofo and Hto«

would beoemaAjaeta of great euriotity lo

phfmologilia tad their opponents, andM
strong n^fpesii to the appearancea wMA
foey preaented, woqM be made for foe par*

pose of confititting or suhvertlng foe doe«

iftees of plirenology. If the pvblie foeliag

wee to be moecd by either perty, e awre fa*

Toarsble opportoaity eonld hardly have pre*

sented itself. Cruelty and ctdd blooded

eliarsctensed the scenes in
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nrnttvoageM^tliMgli

tlw bM0K pttAani, wliieh eu vraj tht

tatota ttind, nan invoired ii tbeirtett}

md wbiit tbere it aot, pnbM^t, • coniitr of

dMi dviBaid vofld to wiuoh tbt knowlodse

oftbam hu not Maebod, and tbere it not a

bakac ia aocial^y arhom Uiair oononiaaioa do«a

mt tftret, it would ba dificuit lodadtbo

iftdiridu^ who could not Vi teopdht tb fbal

tbac» tpon thoocaMooanaaof thaftetandiiah

ha?a been ^aal^d in ^ ttvet nftbaae

muidaieit with the doetihiaa of pbnno*

logyt ongfat dhe oiedit dr rajaatMn of that

acienea in t moat important degree to de-

pend. Theta auiet be the leai beaitatum

toi^bfeate ia^diia poaition, whanwe know

that, upon the baait of fketa atOBe. dohotli

plirenelogiita and their opponenu profeaa to

reat their oliimi to an|iport '* Aaaail oar

itaeu/' aay the Inaiar,' and we are un-

done
;
phrenology ndmiu ofno eieeptioaa/'

** On ftela ulone/' with equal eoaddenoa

declare the latter, ** do we rely, and on

iheia we chiAmge ibe pbrondogiate to peril

the alleged retacity of their tyiteou** Wt
need hardly add a word in oonuaendation

of the only groundaaplrtillhioh the faitdon

can for one moment be entertained. «

"

Suoh, then, being th^ basia upon wblob,

hy unireraal conaant, the <*

pitoology " dependai it' if for

na. aa iraparual pww over

ihn pamphlet of Mr. Sl^'fdtliMt noticiog

imporunt pouiioa H hu taken, and

the atatements which lial^reeorded. They

dawand at the hands of aveiy man interest*

edinthe detulopment of truth, a very ae*

rioui conaideraiioii. What Lind of answer

can be brought against them, it is not ewy to

aay; but if Utey cannot he disproved, either

the whole system of phrenology which they

are intended to " subrerl.*’ must be abandon*

ed, or the acience iUelf must be wholly re.

modelled, and placed upon a basis more te-

nable than that on which it at preseni

atsinda. It it not our intention to occupy

the spaee that we can devote to the subject,)

with mw^ Bbiiaertiani nf •« owbi hot

ftcfn the Pfanmnlogieal Joanial and dhe

pamphlet of Mr. Stone, we ihall take ax-

tiacta that will fully aeeomplisib Ike view

with vhick we introduce the queation, and

anaMenstnperfoimadnty that attaehea to

ua aa publse jonmaUvts.

The drat nolioe whidi waa taken of the

betda of these ciiminali, wee at the £diii-

huf|h Phrenological Socie^ on the bth

«f Pfbrmxy, when a paper on the '* ce-

rdhml developmental* of the monatora

waa mad *, it afterwarda appeared in the

Pbrcnblee^oal Jonmid i«r April. Thoegh

traamd with neme degree of ceuiion, the

fittti, ** without either diffeuUy or heaiia.

tkm,” wite> adopted aa decided proof

of the truth of phrendogy, and^ Burke's

eharaeter, as drawn from a publitlted

histoiy of hit life, wtt ibua daacribed.

Uia early con^ct avinoed the posseeaion of

iatelleet end mond aentiment, and for some

years after, be manifoited disposition de-

cidedly aopaiiat to those which marked the

dose of hie onreer. 'fhe author diieovera

no bread) of this, until Uie comnuttal of the

iiat murder, and he tiien remarka

r «* Moihito eau eaeeed the intcnM aeldsh-

hOia, eoid'VWodcd cmelty, andcdeuladng
vflliuuy^ of tbvae treniaetjou

;
and if the

mgtba of M^debnest and deatruotivaittas ha

not Iband in Burk, it would ba aooma-
lona as if so orj^a were found for tlie bet-

ter qualities which be had previously dis-

fdayed. Phrenology is the onfy science of

mind Which contains elements and princi-

ples capable of accounting for aneh a cha-

racter as that before us, aim it doea So in a

striking manner."—PArm. Jsuris. p. 55:u

'rhe beads of Burk and Hate are, there-

fore, conwdered by phrenologists ns prooft of

the truth of their system. The measure-

ments and developments of Burks are then

giten, the summary of which is stated in

different parignpbs as follows

** Burk's bead is rather above the middle

sice, ihe posterior lobe of the brain it

large, and Uie middle lobe, in whieh are

s tiiate the oigana of destrueiwfwUf swre-

tfi'esew, oepKMttM'mrw, is very large i at

dertmcttiwnew tu /xrrtMsiiar the tkoll pre-

) seated a distinct swell. The anteitnr lobe,



rnKNOLoov^Buax am hake.

«r tbtt «f ktettoet, dikMali mdl i« wo> Vcnmtkiii «»d oouei*!*
mrtiaa tm tib# lited ud iiuddif> lobet, ii Mill tkomeavt full* but boM 1» Imtk
lib^ dtreloped, «ipcci«lly in di« loir«rt«- lave of«p)*nbatioa alte w Ml. lit theit

iftoB eoBovctvd with the peicepiivt ftwl- M^hiiewe dedtiwelrnvnituFtlteMMilit^

Self-vtirvin it promitriit, «ud baa ia- wbieb ba maaifaMvd ia tlw early i»trt ofbit

daated iti form (ihtinrtly on the ebolU life, tud alaoua expbmatinii of the fact te*

The rerebeUuiD, or oi|[«n'of naMtvaivtt, Marked by dll who tow him. that be poa*

wu larse { md Burk auittl that* n aoMo aeued a Mildaeat of oapect lud tuavity of

req>eet, bi< ruin waa to be attiibuted to tU Maanir, whieb aoesied ia Hteaohrable ran-

abuMi of tbit )tio|>aaaiiy, berauaa it badM ttadk'tioa Wltib liia cold'bbmded ihroei^.

bin into babita wbieb temiiaatid io bit tltoorfoo of inilaUoa ia well daorloped

;

mtett carimei. it to qpyttioaod H tbe phwaoj^ical

rhiloprogeBitirinieMi it coaatdofibly do* worka,tbaltMlBi«tiveBeii, (wldeb iObin U
valopad

;
aud it ia a well-known Hkewiaa li^*^ i* eowWaatioa wilb iiwia-

waa oMBtioned ou hit trial, that Burk waa lion, prado6Mtlnpintf««f
foBd of duldiea, and that they liked bin in lotion. It iajiirioul to olMMTTr. tbM Burk
ntum. He, aever^leaa, eonfeaaoa tobar- poiaeaied tb^talBBt fd^a otmiMOvlIlB «a-

ing Biiiiled Hare ia taarderiag odd abHd of teat. The unalleit OMO MO MtB%*
twelve yeeri of age, ta Bwt be mat have wonder, tad wit, faealueo wM gide ro-

overcoBM this Mulag. m bo did bia benevo* finemeat and elevatioa to An (diliiaQ«*r*-4B
leace ia atardoriag adalta. Ilia adbMive* which qutdiiiea be waa dofteitKt •

nan iaaot ao large m fdiilopngeaitivraeta, » Hit iatrikalotl powori rcauribl Id be

batitiafdU HewateoaaianttoM'DougaU, adverted to. Tbe lower nan, avmap-
•ad did Dot betray Hare; but tba greatar dve organa, are a ell developed; MMkttWM
attaebncat aeena to bave been oa tbe part neatiooed by binaalf, Ifattln b^daeiBo lo-

afM^Hougall toward! bin. ConbadvetteM ieat for aieebaoical aoM^duu, oad draa

iiooBiide^y iaieiior to dettruetireaeu ia alaoenlerly and deaafywben baaoalaoom-

tiae, and cautiouaneaa ia large. ‘Ibeae, aet- nand tbe taeaai. Ha Inad and wrote with

lag ia eonbiaatioB with great dmaaa and faellity. He nrafiuwilt Uiat at oaa tiina ha

aaciativaaeii, would give bin eonmaad of oied tu attend cbniab* end read booka oa

temper; and, •ceordioily, it ia urntioned, rontroverMoldivinity, and debated over rhe

that ha waa by no neaaa of a qaarrelaoni ophHoaaia baMm minif* He wtaiolerebly

diapoeition; but when Mievitawid into a well couvenaat with Bcti|^e. Tbm tain

fwmon, be brearae altflEetiper msovera- perfect aeeorilaace wlib nia poiaewing fullpiaaioa, be became ahogMlmr iwgovern- perfect aeeorilaace wlibW poiaewing full

able, deaf to reason, and utterly recUcBa; veneration. Ilia eoaveriation was pertiaeul

be raged Kke a lory, and to tamd him was jwad eaay ; tad be ifbowed readinvaa and

ao eaay taek ; that la to mj, wbriibia large Htrewdneaa of iateUiM,lHit not muob depth

deatrMUveoeai waa excited toaiMb • dinref or axteat of lafleetrai

Towml* Ui. do* (rf III. trairb m
madnaaa. It ii meatioiied Barb* tbe MIowiafibntence, roafimatory

(Mt. 9Mk of Am. ai{au «« it* •*1^ main, withMt pH*

velopad ia Burk, ai art alao deaituctiva. aeaHag watiM
f
tll^ueaa largely ddt^ptd*

aepB, accietlveaeaa. and firmnesa. Here, 4

tim, tnopu ill Iwg., whoM dMwtfcb i

“®
to aettabaeao, cunning, determination, and q-be eenbrdl development of Hare Ibllowa
eruelty ; and nothing could more completely

i . . .

accord with tba ebaraiter of Burk. Con- wordi;-

atruotivenaai ii fully dcreloped, and the! '* At a glaDce, Uie proportion of btaiBbi

organa of aiae, weight, and form, are large, tbe lower and back part, where ^aergana
He atated that be wee fond ofmeking little of the inferior propeoaitwa are utuated, ia

mecbaaieal artielea for bimaelf, and of tee- < perceired to be very great, compared with

lag maebiMry ; and, u be expraaaed it,
,
tbe top of the bead, or region ot the organa

** be look a conceu in lookmg at tbreabing- of tbe moral aeniiiueiiti, wLich ia low and

milla’* when in the eountiy. I.OTe of appro- 'dat, indieaung a prejioaderance of tbe aetr>

bationis a'ao eonaiderably developed. Iar>*ub and grovelling over tbe liigber faeultiea

tber, looking at tbe eoronal aurfaee of tiie ' ot hit mind. Tbe organ of acquiaitivenoaa,

brain tbe lent of the moral leiitimeota, we
}
which liea in the templea, and wtiich givf»

dnd narrow ia tlie anterior portion, but
,
the love oi gaiu.ia very large, iiul eiunda

tolenbty well elevated; that la to nay, the' broadly cot, mueh auri«Mii:g tbe atne part

organ or bmevolenee, dtboiigh not m a fa- even in Butk, in whom it waa very con-

TOuraUa proportioa ti tlm organa of the'aiderable. Next to ae'|uia((it«neM«, the

tnirnil prcpaiiaiUea before mcaUoaed, k|Orga&a of dcatrucureueM, lontbaurenera*
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M IM thf aoit IWMT^.

tadpt ^ofBW » twri^wttiap (K &

«)uek3MiMiedMbrvt»Up»v|. TiMiMn
if bMdflM* if deiiai^tMdlfripHafi
vm\a Baiij tad i| ii trailbim tint

««» tin non brotal aaddiaiiw^ar On
Bttrfc, ip Ml efipfnite, nentloai,

Hm Hart coaM aliap aaaad^ aftar a
4ar« bat that In canid oatt t«M^ iattcaiM
leit af tba non) Magahi tba Mram tbaa
it tbi latter, mra'a aopi^tifaaaia ia alao

larger, and Ma caatiaamaM raibtr Mifdler,

Ibaa Barit*a«^tat fraaibk wamtb of

••fnri baatlaiai,aad pcoaeaMi todgfatiog;

and la pnaf of tMa baeiog beea bii ebaxac*

ter. Ml head, op being cropped fiir cMiiof,
praeentad no finrar tbea lia dUtiact aeira.

tbe ipaiaiaa of traoada lu^aioed ia bit an*
Biaraiw aguabblei and figui» cbi«gy ia Uie

Cowgaia. The anterior lobe of tbe braia,

eoaMiing tin ^aaaof iatelleet, la macb
eborter tad lanlira tbaa that of Barb, al-

tboagb, when tla«ed ia Boat, it prraenta a
more Mipeadiealer aapret, and aaajr aeoai to

be veil deeelo|Md. It pnaenta aoiadica-
tion of tbe eontneaa and readtaeaa b^
vhioh Burk vaa diatiagiiiabed area to tin

itit. la abort, db defolopmeat of Han
tunii out to bo ai oompleto a kef lo bn
neatal cbanolsr ai that of Bork hae beta
ebown to be to bie, and henaoBiaea ia atera

napeot iritb wbet ia kaova of Me ataai*

fretationa.*’—PAraa. afenra. ]». 571.

We iball cloae tba with aoaw oo*

idoua oitracti froai Mr. ftt<0M*a iataieigtaf

panphlet ia otur aeit.

VEfEKlNARY COIXEQB.

A Lmaa addroMed to Sla Mpjeaty, bj

Mr. Cbnrlea Clark, Vetoiiaaiy Snrgeoa, on

the ebuMt aid nalpraetieei ia tbii ioititu*

Hon, baa joat been publkdied, Tba pam-

phlet ia well worthy of atteatioa.

Hr. CLABk treate bii eabjeet ia tba fol-

lowing bold ond unoompromiihtg nanner • I

** It cannot be indiiTerent to your Hajeaty,
{

to learn that tiiia luatuutioa baa never ful-
j

filled the propoaed viewa of its kberal

founden, aod ts at preaent wbollj inide-

1

quite to lU end, and unworthy of in title ;

.

and that tlw eyetem puraood there, being]

one of etitet monopoly, tending only to tba
|

aggrandiaamcBt of o&a or two iadtvtduili,

ftraottOB, bat by tbe admiem ornafii Mf-
aoaa, and a leiiaa of mcaaiiraa

iliki le the waliara of tba pfofeeidaa, «qd
tbo MMraat of tbe public* and ia m eipo^
ataatnr to ^ caraliy aerviee of thia cona-

And if I abear your Mi^jeaty tbat Ibia

iBftitutiM bif no aratenaioiM ia point of
praotical utilitv to toe nation* atin leae will

It btlbaad to bavr coadneed to tbe iatereete

ofattece. bat rather it bee been, aad eiill

eoatiaqee to be, the ebief metai of retirdiaf
ianprovniiieat in tbe feteriaaiy art, tbrougn
tbe iaieeace of a aelfiab aad narrow jmlicy. •

'*Tbe principal way ia which tlie paUio
•re eggrieved by tbia inatitation, (and • very
iraighty one it muat be epoaidered,) » by
the imperfect end felaa iaIjtnteUoe it dtw>

peuua to vetongira papile, end tbe eonw-
quent edmiieiOB pf aaqnalified pereone to

precUM on tbe Bypa of their doneetic lai.

aula. Tbit inceiapeteBt, miaerebly iacoai-

petept practiu'oacra, do enraate from tbia

icbeol i ia abort, ibateColIege eertificeta ie

ao araaraaee of proieaaioaial knowledga,
needi no afeertioq, ia too well kaowa* aad
la eailgr eapliioed by a glaoce at tbe ayatem
of ia^cikm puiaaed. Should it be ima*
giatd tbat Uiera eiiata fiar tbe pupila agy
remarkabla Ibefiftiea of obtainiiig infonaa-
tion, or of fommoaicating it cp the part of
the ttacbera of tbia eitabrisbmeat* tke Bat
tbat then ia go regularly acting d^natiw.
tor, no mmaa] of anatomy, no priand pbar-
mnGC|Ken, aadtioiaftructionagivea oapbir*
maoeutiral lObjocta, will aaawrr tbiaaugF

nwi’a lectufta, wMob, being deliveM it
one Mag coiirie, ere eeldom board turioo

over by env pupiL end, it would appeal;
moat be replete with practical bwoi inatead
of being, as in feet, aoiorioqi for tbMreti^
argumeut

;
while, in ome of the BiaBiaoi*0

illoeiB, Mr. Aaeutant SeweB baa npyer
dared to take bis place ia the ebair. With
reapect to tbia latter gentleman, petbapa no
mu la tbe world ia more uafortuaetely oobc
atituted for oooveying knowledge to otbera,
Bupjmng be poaoeaaed it bimaelf. Yeq-
tnniity end eviaive rejoinder are bia peoaA
liar aitnbutee ; oocasioned, it would appear,
by a natural, and perbapa a well*groundad
want of confidence in bia own iudgmeat, to
•ueb an extent, that it ia probaUe a decided
opinion was never obtained from him ; and

I

it appears tbat, to a certam important gif-

;

vity of demeanour, more than to any otiuv
! cause, be is indebted for suooeea. It »
I

evident tbea, aad every candid pepU wffl

bear witacM to it* tbat tbege iio not ntme
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at c^ne io ; wd iboold be wieh for p poet*

nortm izmiiution, after intcbipf Am
«aM» tHi ofportttnit; of impioremflnt ii

IPftoriinv cut off bjf tbe batty aod ‘lecrpt

rpttortl of tbe body to the koaekere, under

foe dfreetloa of bn. Sewell and bia Man
tfoiqfo. A^ to tiiia foe uueommuOicatiTe

nature of foe Frofoeioi^e leaiiunt, aod we
ite p clhoix of obetpolesio foewey of pro-

ooHni infonmllion enou|^ to deter tbe moet

ardent mind foom foe poreoit. Rat thia

eatfinetiitl^ foil •• it taey eoen, Mudea
only one oliM bf evile. ft merely piovea foe

utmost deeree'ofneglkeftce end uiadequacy

in foe Coflege eyftem.>«*V> SI*

Mr. Clark'e pamphlejt.tecme wifo proofo

of the wortblenneet opA digfPded CWe of

foe wholeooorem ; andebetra»foj|3buteaAof

bemg e natueial inalituiloit, it ie, ipreMityi

a paltry acbbol in the bmfle ofoiP or two

aelfiah indiriduale'-HS private adhp<^» ear*

tied on for the benefit of Mr.CedeMMi and

bU noA'veterinafy exauiperi.

,

middd if foe CoQego, by which 0fm tbe
j

iBoet williim can eeqmre neocaeiiy infonnt-

'

and tuose pupilf who baveobtmped;
certifieatei in a few monthe, moat have
merely learnt by rote eome anawen to foe

qoeifca of foemedicel examinera, and truated

to the Profmoor^a fanmr for the reat. la
foeae eaaee, which are not a fow, even foe

Profesaor'a lectures cannot have been at-

tended tkron^hoHt foe coune, showing
,
that

it if not the practical iorormatton tkty affordt;

hut tbe simple acquirement of hif tputittu

that enanree aucceas at an examinaUon. At i

present, foe pupils never perform luyoonii-

derable operationa on foe uving aphject, not

are they taught it on the dead one : their

Only reauurce ia to mangle thelimheofaome
poor animal at one of foe alaughter-bouaes,

without direction or ai^staiice from aay
competent person. 'Thia sketch of the plu
of the insirucupn laid down at the com'*

mencement of foaacbpd, and compared with

that now in foroe, most carry to every rea*

Bunable man’s mind a conviction of the

total insufiuneney of a Panoras School edu-

cation j and, moreover, it will explain, what
neatly every reader will have met wiUi, in-

staurea of incapacity in thoee who have ob-

tained their certificate. This said certificate

ia the evidence, not of real akDf, merit, or

knowledge, but mere^ certifies that its pos-

lesaor has paid twenty wneaf, and having

aequired a general knowledge of foe theore-

tiem opimoni held and taught Edward
Coleman, Eaq., has been queitloited by him.

and hia mefocof witmtUes, and foonu weU
initiated therein: such hi foe veterinary

pupil, knowing nothing of pPapmiy. phar-

macy, or foe performance of epmiRiona be*

yona what he baa acquired, pPn^, by ua-
Mual atiention and hthoxiooi «%rte} and
findiag that Mr. Coleman’s peculiar opimeodf

which procured him his certificate, were
only so for useful, and not practised by any

eetaUtfoed veterinary surgeon, it is no won-

der that he should be at a loss.*'--<P. 17.

'* Aa investigation proceeds, proof multi-

plies upon proof of ita inadequacy }
but after

whattlMbera ebowa, n seems needlesi to

domore thin enumerate, iu a brief catalogue, ,
tome of the priLUeal obstacles that tbe pu-

1

Creek words, appears to me to have lodt

pil finds in acquiring oreu that knowledge,
|
eight of tbe subject, physiologicatly ; and,

tbe utility of which will eull fotm a lubjeet ' under tins impiessiou, I beg leave to make
of discussiou. Since its begioniog, tliere

)
a few comments on what be has advanced,

haebeenno such thing as a good authorised | Mr. Thomas, it appeals, boa set down
pubKeation to assist the pupil in liis studies, ! nine posilioos, to tiuee of which he baa

and tiie best practical books by jvaclical ' started ohjec lions, and proceeded to answer

men being at variance witli the Professor's ! them so as to serve his own purpose
;
1 shall

pinions, (necessary, be it observed, to ob* ’ therefore, at present, confine my remarks to

mm a certificate,) it is nseless to study
|
Uie two first, reserving the remainder for

them. Again, no sufficientregikier of coses future notice. At the tommeneement of

is kept, and the utmost difficulty attends sn Jtlie first posiuoo, this gendemsu udintsins

inquiring student, who may wish toJind out that the ** i ttal princijile bperates iinme-

wbut a hone’s disease is, or what has been diately upon the brsiu, sud lutermedistely

done or admmisteied, or when be went out jupon all other parts of the humu system.^'

on vital, rnwcins, ex etoAivto tivt.

Bu ft. VfKBs. Jffio., Afr. CoUmmCt Arntt^

mt a( ike Votmimrf CaUege

To foe Rdifor pfTwk Laverr.

SiUtr-'Alfoough foxpagoaofyour Journal

have over been open t^^duciuHoii, hutmore
eapedallyoflate to foesuhject ofphysiology,

H eonnected with the ergattio mfodriidfty

of foe mind, foe immutiriality of foe soul,

and foe n(Ni4de»ii<f*wf foe two;'* nnd m
foe dootriue bM beau extensively diaanaied

by Mr. X^raqU; pA ably combptod by •
lliviae, and dlie hv a Phrenologist, I foouhl

not have presumed to offer any rcmarliw, bit
for tbe eppetmet of a late pimr eli tbe

same auhjeet by Mr. Tliomaa, whe, by cfoir

mg m the aid of tarred wrUt JRfsdrew and
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Kow it is by

MR. VINES OK THE VITAL PATNCTFLE.

«ow It IS bjr no mesos t »«iy uaeomnon
*^urr«Qee ior msdicid mm to make sMcr*
tiotis, aod then attempt to lesson from
them sa if they really were facts ; so like-

wise with the prolific imagination of the

K
et» who, from the pbautonis of his own
ain, pens deaeriptioos as though from real

objects. Thus tiwn, in my opinion, Mr.
Thomas has created a vital principle in bia

own imagination, and, at the aame time, en-
dow^ it with proputiea of opecating ** im-
mediately upon the brain, and interme-
diately .uimn all the other parts of the human
system.'* By admitting this tiosition as laid

ittnation in which the anhnsl (Hr vegetable

body is placed ; in abort, it constitutes the

hfe, or whst is termed tbe vital yritie^

of each ; each p<me8ses Ibis vital /nvpertjf

for a certain period, in some bodies for a

long time, but in others only a short space

;

tbe Sap, or blood of eaclij occssionsUy forms

itself into separate portions of live animal or

vegetable matter, termed seed, or^ semen,

which, from being possessed of similar pro*

perries (though in n less degree) to those of

tbe former, through the agents which sop-

port life, ultimately become perfect animal

und vegetable body, posseaaing the ar

down, for tile aake of argumeot, tbe first! degree of vitality ai that from vrbicli it

quesrioa Would be, does the brain itself pos* i
was originslly produced. In tbe former

seat a rital][»roper«r1 If so, it miiat then be I of these, the vital property, after remiiin-

of itself a vital substance, and its Ainetiuns l ing stationary for a certain apace of time,

will indieata its vitality, and, in aueh a case, j
becomes gra'dunlly^ iliminished, and at last

it cannot operate upon itself, and produce cpaaes to exist ; it is then termed dead ani-

'chatwlrisb already is in tesl existence, if Rial or vegetable matter, and ia subject to

it be answered, that the brain doea not pus- the Isws of ch«nnieal decomposition or vi-

•eas d vital property, it must, as a mstler ofitality ;
in the former, it undergoes putre<

eourae,- be dead animil matter, and subject

"to the laws of cihemicsl action. 1 anspect

Mr. i'homas to be aware of the weakness of
|

his argument, for, in the same position, lie

further states, *' that the brain is the ms-

'

oiiine, as it were, by which the operations

of the mind are made manifest, and that this

factive fermeatauon, is converted into gas-

eous substances, sad ultimately enters into

union with a phosphoric air and water to

combine with the fluids of living animal and

vegetable bodies, and ultimately again be-

come living animal or vegetable matter. In

ihe latter inataiiee, it ia subject to the laws

mind if identiral wfth the vital principle,’* <rfvitality, by being t^en into the aUimachs

le brain, as of animals, undergoing Um process of diges-Here then it is afonitted (bat the

matter, performs functions which conititate

the mindf, and that mind and vital principle

are identical. Now if the functions of the

brain oonstituto tbe mind, and the mind la

(he vital principle of the brain, (which Ubr.

Thomas states to be the case,) then these

are functions of matter «ndowe(l with o pro-

'perty termed vital, which property con-

•tilutoi the mind or vital pnacipk o/the
brain* How then, let me asK, can the mind
or vital property of the brain Oporate imme-
diately on the brain, and inMmedintely on
the human system, and produce that which

tion, end idtuuateiy tombiniog with the

blood, by which it beconits live animal mat-

ter. Thus, tberefore, animal life becomes

vegetable life, und this, in return, again be-

comes animel i at first in the state ofa fluid,

but which afterwards assumes solid forms.

The blood, tiien, of auimsls, as well as

that of plants, ( termed sap,) possesses a

vital property, or power, of forming itielf

into animal and vegetable bodies, and, at

tlie same time, of supporting the ftmctions

of the organic textures to which it belongs.

It also possesses a property of forming

is already in'a state of real existence. The itself iuio separate organic textures, in tbe

‘following oppeors to me much more rational
}
shape of seed or semen, endowed with a

than What Mr. Thomas has laid down in hisi smitlar vital property (but in a less degree)

flbrat posiriou, vix. tliut the vital principle is 'to those to which they previously belonged,

only an imaginary .someiliing, indefinable, . and these ultimately become perfect animal

and without substance ; matter endowert . and vegetable bodies, possessing the same

with properties M/i toarf and tu hv actfd degree of orgonisalion and vitality, as those

o» by external agents, which properties ( fiom which they were originally derived,

nre commonly termed vital principle, mifa- • Tbe brain and nervous system of the hu-

bilitif, but more properly by Dr. .luhii
|
man, as well os of other animal bodies, are.

Brown, exntabitUif; and that this vital 'therefore, both fornied by, and supported by,

principle, or, more properly speaking,
,
the blood, and are, consequently, orgatis

vitnl property, not only belongs to the , composed of matter, endowed with vital

brain and nervous sjsiem of the human
'

properties termed sensation and morion,

subject, but likewiae to the fluids and solids entirely diiierent to the property of /or»»-

ofevery living animal and vegetable body iiilorioir, which wholly belongs to the blood;

0x16100*^00 ;
it vanes in auiiiiiils. as well os they therelore have no power or property

in difi'ereut parts of the body of the same. of producing themselves, or toy part cf

animal at diflvnmt periods ot itfe, ns well as ' an animal body. Thus sensation, motion,

w'ith the seasons ofthe year, and alaj with the. and formation, are each of them rilnl
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properdest bat eatinlv different from eteh

other, the former belonging to the Imiin

•nd nervotti eyetem, iiul the letter to

the blood ; how, then, can the '* prtnciple

of life itself reuile in tlie hrain, and no
where else,’' so as to oiiocate immediately
on the brain, and intermediately on the lyi*
tern,” as Mr. Thraias states to bo foe cue
in b» brat and second postbons, when at foe
same tune it la clearly ahown, that foe bndn
hu nothing to do with its own ^imOimi,
and Lonsequeutly it cannot be tbo cense of

Its own scuous, winch are scnuboii ud
moiioN. We therefore know nothing u
regunla the cause of eitshty, thocooM. or
csus >s, of Its first existeoce, the manlier by
wliuh It still exists, or how long it will

exist . these are points at preaent andefio<

abli lo our «me«. All we know is, font
matur is endowed with foe property oi ua*
dor,<o]ng rarious obnnges from vital to che*
mital, and again from chemical to vital : foe
cause, or causes, which first piodoeed, and
still continues to prodnee, foue changes, is

in all probability, foe same u that which
first produced, and atill regulates the action

of, the planeta^ ayslem.

Uoyal Vetennary CoUege,

JunefiSd,

rXVSn AT OllJlAtTAtt.

Ov llinnday the last meettng of foe

session. Bt foe College of Phystewns, was
held in the Hall of tbo Cdlege*

Sir II. Halioro took the thm* ondwu
decorated wiili his star and ribbs&d. The
meeting was very much crowded.

The Ph Ksi 01 NT coogrstulsted the meeting
on having every plant of the AUHena
Mfiica now in flower before tliem, Tliey

were indebted to Mr. Ihft, of Hammer*
anntii, for fois acquisition.

'Dio attention of foe mwting was called

by the President to a communication laid

before the College, by Sir (leurge Murruy,

sec’etarv for foe Colonies, being tbe report

the Commissioners appointed by Go*
venenent to inquire into tbe causes of

eiiideni c d leases at Gibraltar. An ab*

Birnct of the volumiuoo'i detuls was read,

from which it appeared that the Commts*
iionen had divided the report into two
beads

,
VIZ., the origination oi the disease in

the garnson, and its probable iiitrodueUou

by iiif'ction.

tin tbe subject of tbe diseise originating

in the furt, many of the medical gentlemen,

op|to.ated to inquire into the subject, wen
ol opinion that the malady wav to be at*

tnbuted to bad ventilation ,
the defects of

the comuion sewers, whereby foeir pe*

riedkil doanaing wu pnvented} lad,

foiidly, the proximity of 1st mkmtktm m
foe dwellittg kouset.

Auofoar opinion wu, that foe fover wm
introduced on foe late occaaran by a Sfrad-

ish Tesiel from foe Uarannab, and wu
iimilax to foe yvllow fever of foe Welt
Indiea.

The moeting wu fo«a adjoomed.

Tkaixnatno anaoimy at la nitii.

Tax following aneedntn ofM. Bout, fon

coadjutor of tbe venerable Boyer, in foe

above hoipitd at Paria, in relitod by Dr.
Bartlett, of Lowell, aa having oeottired while

he wu a itudcnt. M. Roux, thoogh a akU«
fill, dexterou, and determinad ^arator, is

deplmably deficient m loiiBd jn^mont and
foreaight. He ia particulaify foid tadione

and dmeult operations about foe monfo and
face. The following cau of defeifoUy wan
in foe hoepital dunDg foe whole pnnod of

l)r. Bartlett'i attendmioe, eleven monthn,

exhibiting e remarkable exeniple ofpeiM*
veranoe on foe part of foe surgeon, und of

fortitude on that of foe patient* She waa n
girl 18 01 flO yean of age, whom left cheek
>iad been perforated by an ulceration follow*

log an attack of fever. She was in good
health, and though foe deformity waa easily

concealed by wearing an ndbesiee pluter,

and oocasionad but trifiing incoovenienoe,

she WM anxioua that it should be removed,
Mid M. Roux consented to make tbe at*

tempt. The opening was but lhree*quuiera

of au inch in diametaK ; foe edges ware
psred and brought toneUier with untarea

and adbeidve strapa* The operauon^ bow*
ever, wu nnsueoesilifo and, after fon axpi«

ration of some weeks» wss performed again

onapartnftbnnpnning: this wu partSiHy

Bueeewfid. Afttr repealing foe same tqpf*

rstions, variously modified ureral foiM
and shvsys of n long snd painful mttnm,
without being able to close the aptftaoNi,

M. liouK proposed stiemptmg to fm itnn,

by a piece of skin taken from the inner ciu
of tbe palm of the band. The girl, after dun
(leitlcTAtiO'i, aud mauy \uin attempts to

persuaue some one of the gallant stndentS

to subsiituu his liAud for her own, consent-

ed, aud the 0{>eratton was accordingly per-

formed. 'i he edges of about three quartern

of tbe 0{itii»ng were once more psred off ^

lid the piece of ekm still psrtislly united to

the IiBud, wee uestiy adapted to the opening,

well scwreil in, and foe liuud and cheek were
strongly bandaged together. Strong boimi
were now entertained of sureess, but they

were idle. 1 he poor girl dreamed in her

sleep, Marted in her dream, aud suaUbed her

hand w ith so much force, that at the end of



1m 4Mri, M ifMfUf tin

fim nm tkt It«i4 wm wt^
tofu ftwiy bom 6it dieeK« ** «il4«h
pMttdm,” crii4 Ui0 •uigtoQ,vA foot.

girt diklwMi {fpowiblt, to |tt?t ft wM*
«e«Miao4touotbw«|Miffttioft. fp

UUft, M. Kimslhnpe4 tba i4H.i
dMtftpftitof ttw upper tip aufht tkcmrio
•ttbaeirkftt to Ips pumo* Tlio Upi
oeocnrdhiply ilii down from dm stUMj um
tlMo difided up to tbeoponiogin die eWlu
Tiiift pieeft of hp» aftef the ooeeNKp purity
of edgei, WM toned op. ftiid leciifed %y
U|fttur«s ift Uie peilEintin, oaoertsfitlly

clonog tbo eheek} But, in eoftoftqueooeofl

tbie eppiopriftdop qf the Kp, tbo left poner

.

of tbf mMith wftft dfftmi «o aueb out of]

ulftoot ftf to be bntO|bt below the nostril in

irool} tbft defonrityr wee thui mode greeter

tbftp r*Wf ftod was so eitueted, that it could

not be oanoeiled. The reault was, that after

leftO auimng a painfitl operation

onoe ip ftYrry aia or aeT«n weeks for nearly

0 y«ftf#'lb« mfmrtoiHite patient got ready for

'furCher operationa tq reioedy the deibrmtty
of the iumtb « but odiat eventually became
of the eaae, Pr. Pertiott was unablo to ear,

for whQa the giil wea in tUia aitoadon n#
lefttbaluapital.

nxpiiiaiann oh uaiHt*

Pa. F. BiiLvr, from a aeriea of miaitte

eaperimenta on the urine voided a female
aged 17 1 labouring under incipient plphiaiii,

irrivea at the folMng eonoloaioBa That
the colour of iranaparent urine adbidft ajo

criterion of ita nature, the amber lint being

tt^ueliy common to the arid and the neutral

bind. That the appearance of oryettle on
tba furiacf of nrinot eepeeially if aiMindaiit,

if an ilpoatoertaia pi^ of ite npntiaki^.

Tbittba Inrbid yellow urine, orM abonid*

iff witb litbate ofein«ODia»)ia|^gwateat
apapisp navity ; tba deep fnibfr cobwred
in geneial^omee next ; the nny pnin vnter

if w>4iMin1y the ligbteet That the tranai'

tipMi fintim an arid to a meoind stole ore

otrff J^unUt aad take pUtet in a very

sWi 4Mor pf lime. It le a general fact,

that in ibe same day the kidneya will ee.

orete tba most neutral urine, abounding with

aryatala of tbe triple phosphate, and lugbU

amd urine, loaded and rendered turbid with

litbate of ammonia. 'Ibat the daily recur*

xenee of feverish paroxysms, are not incom*

patible with a unifoiml) transparent state oi'

tbe urine. That the apecilic gravity of acid

urine genenliy exceeas that of the neutral

kind^dlmf. mi Sw* Jeur.

ST.tHOUAS'B H08PITA1..

nkirLtou,

Amm Eatrxannpoai, tm yearaof aga,

adnritlfd into Lydta'a Ward, Vo, 7, on the

30th Afril. onaer tb« care pf Dr. Kobta,

with aoinplpte loia ofaeneation over every

part of Uit loft ride, as far as (be median
irne; ao that ibe la unable to feel a firm

thrust on that rids. Tbe left balf of the

toDine perfectly insonrible ; canoot distin-

guiab between the taete of salt and sugar

there t dragttilie left leg when she attempts

to walk, the foot turning inwards, and has

very litUe power over tbe left arm ; best of

each left extremity below the napiral stand-

ard. it is stated, tlist the mother had fever

of the typhoid kind when the child was
eleven months old, during the period of

auekliog, ainoe wltidt it baa had a deficiency

of power over the voluntary muscles of the

left arm and leg, and a diminution of senia-

tkm. These eymploms have been much ag-

gravated during the last three months, and
accompanied by fonstant pain on left tide

of head, shootxng thipogh from the orbit to

oecipnt, With increaead wat of bead. Can-

not dfetinrash rideofe witii tbe left eye,

only peKeiving an fndfetinet glimmering of

light wirii it, but the pupU contnets and

dilates, if atimulated 1^ light. Sleeps

noundVy, but baa always pain in the head

whan aba awakes. Pulse 104. smnll and

eomprearible ; appetite good *, tongue coat-

ed ; bowels open. Has ever been a sickly

dhild from infency. Ordered the bead to be
pbtvedj eigliteen leeobea to bo applied to

the left temple, and beJiiad left mastoid pro-

ease. * Take three grrios of calomel twice

a day, and keep a crid lotion conataatly iqi-

plied to tbe kit aide of tlie bead, Milk diet.

hlay 1. Hm nrif experienoed any relief

from tbe leeobee,evbieh made hervoiy ^nt.
Ssye tbe pain in head ia ineratacd. Pulse

iltf , soft i beat of skin on right ride ; bowria

open onre. Apply a blister to ,loft eido of

head;, and take of jalap, with calomel, a
scruj^e immediately.

8. lias been restlew during the night

from severe pain in (lie head, shooting as

before, from tbe orbit to orciput. Puke
JtB, more full and inoompreasible ; tongue

wliile and fiirred ; bowels freely purged

;

the whole of ibe left aide remains'insensible.

Sixteen leeches to the forehead and behind

ears.

Mereuniy vitk ehalk, five grrine

;

Tartarufd onrifNwiy.one sixth ti a grain

every six hours.

S. Bowels relaxed
; no deep during thw

lught from pain ia the head. Omit the lo-



HKia?U;GU..i^1iaUNCL£. m
tiw ; M|ht to a>i Time
rjt.>ti)lcwl*|Morlimajplii ftcelinhed

;

iUi Wt twgve ivUtfl;

•leiifMed} Omit re4 imI

M

we ;
uulie m»

Wfk, Mid Ml. Sight of lefl eye aneli ioi*

worod. Hm 0 priekinf tenniioo ia the

ludf of tMgue, tiid oeer Uia wlioli of
left tide, emiiog tbo tim.

4. MoMk eUglitry edbeted with the uw*
eoiy ; hu loot all paia w the head » fheo

lew iuabed; ieoM of dseling feei0f«4 ft
e«eiy pert, aad hat a little aiora power oter
the aiuaclea of lefl arm and leg t oeiy UtUe
aoreaeaa of Uiioat, Lot eomplataa of in

the ebeat PoUe isBt vora fuU| fKnvela

relased : reatleii at niglii, £iglit lamea to

the templea. Nine e.ii., inerraaed Mia ia

cheat; pulae full and Mquent. Ta'olce
leeehea to the cheat,

5. Pain to abeat veHeced by the Ice^ea,
but waa uoable to aleepmaeb. Haa leat aU
oreneai of Uie tlmat. and xedaeaegone;
tongue while: face duabed; akin bot;
pulae 114, auft and full

; bowela pui^ad.
6. Complaiue of naif ia tbe neek, when

there are enlarged glanda. A bliatrr to be
anpHfd behind left ear; twelva Weehei to

the neck and tenplei.

r. Haa been very tod^^aa during the

night, and talked inocdi^ntly, but ioaaible

when vQueed. Mo piia aoi beat of bead,
but audbra mueb it^Mck ; bowela open

;

folae 114, toora ifoi«pre|iiblo. Ten
Meebeatotheneelt.

6. EiMiencfdwlytetoPoniyaplMdroto,
tbo leceboa : bid a rigor yliia aaoratog

;

nenlbeatorakia ; tongue coated, browniabj
pulae full.

9. Free from paia ; tonfua mm olcan.

fiMandfyrop; CBaUiroiito*moifoiriRon<

11. Had arigoryeaterday menuagatidna t!

not feteiiab after. It now free from paia
;j

tooguo muff alean} bowela opaa; pulaa

4«9,«eflilll4 eoa>preaaibla4 bead hot. Omit
titoiMfretin with ctwlk and antimony, Ap-

^ wM Mtof oooataatly to tba b^, um

effwk^, I grain

;

CbaifoaMd•b’bnM ^raw, 1 ouoM every

atxboura;

Jto/fM, ipiatdmiy.

IS. Hai bad no return of the abiveriug

;

Bloepa well ; beet of heed conunnee
;
pulae

140, aoft, toll. Complaina of pain at ai^
of left yaw ; bowela open ; tongue nearly

clean. Omit the quinine and beef tea
Eight leeches to the templea.

Matmf anto ekafk, b grains

;

JPmmler ef 6 grama every six

gUtod, wbtoh ia enhoeed;jndae l«l,aaft,

notMl ; toogno whitiAu Ttooe Itoabao to

the enlarged gjtond; castor oil, balffiftotoo

tounediately»

18. One laocb to tho tolarged gM, iwd

afterwardaf Unaoed meatpoMtioe.

19. Skia ftoli bowela open; lai

to pain, tzeeptift

Mtodd ^and. tak

toy^

Ip a little every diqr*

efutywhert peifeolh teatotvdt tow mnch
aiere power Wh loftnna and leg. Gland

18. Sleeps well ; ftec from pain.

16. Complaina of pain of the left paioUd

tS. Omitibof— . ^
9f. Bowela opon ; i^lto good. Four

leeehea to tba neck, and aoatioae tbs poul-

ttoe afterwards

SO. SwaUingmneekratbfurFaloftdiOtlior.

ndae going on well. Apply biMd pool*

tie« to neek; aia leeches to tbo temples;

ihoharb, with mercury, twwlvr iMilto iai«

mediately.

June 4. Slight pain In tbf haid f bowela

opan
;
pulae ItO. compreaaible. FourHeohea

to the templea. The glaad baa bten opened,

and dMcbureea healiliy nna.

3. Mo pain in headr sleeps well; pulaa

vary coaipicauble; eight sm toriing per*

feet.

to Appetite and slaep good ; bowela to*

gutar } Uie gland haa caaied to diacbarge,

and ia getting stronger.

10. rerfecily welt In evnry tofpea** *>-

onpting tlia alight wnaknaa* of loft aide,

whioh alto haa had ftom infittoy^^Diif

obiigtd.

caai or OAttltotoita.
*

Goorgo Oox, mtai* gto • mmi of pain

foiMdiiioo, by tvBdiag|andior«diMaar, waa
fditoitod tot w utir Ff Jw* bitoj[aaob'f

Wild. irto9b|i|to#o«o*«ofMr. tyfNftr
with 89 toctolao fiabanele, oatobui
auarly tha wbalt of the bach pari of tho
neck. He states that ba baa not boob o4*
dieted to hard drinking, nor baa in any tnf
led an intempwnte life

;
baa been oqt^em

ployment for some time, and, with bio wito

and family, baa aubaieted chiedy on potto

toes. Acoordiag to his own siaiement, tbf
swelling commenced mne days before WUt
Monday, attended with a lebsation of iteb*

ing and burning bent, fueling an if thebacft

part of Ids head and neck were imawrsea
in boiling water, and accompanied with a

violent throbbing pain. Ilia appetite haf
been very bad, and could scireely take any
rest at night. Was an out-]>nueBt at tha

ItOBpiial a week before admission,, and bad
had small incisions made in tbe centre of

tbe awetting by the dreiaer for the week,

(but from which he says he derived no be-

nefit,) w'ho ordered him a purgative pow*



414 LITHOTOMYr-Alfl^mtlOK.

in, vltkh opelate4 vkleatl^ ; tod, m local

Mowdiat, Multieec and loiiou bad been

awlicd.

WbcA fititod by Mr. TymA on tba day
•fWr bk admiaaioa into tbe botiac, tba car*

buoda presetttfd a cireunapnlwd tooKair,

asteiidi«)|; from iba jirotobcrattce of iha oa

ooei|iitit aborOf to the apiaona proceaa of]

ttm acfoatU cerrkal vntabra belov, and
raacbiag jkcarly to the Bteiao>ci«ida«m4i-

tflidaiia auiaclea on each aide« vtlh a 4Np
doiigbiBg ulcer b the ceatio» ahaot ta
broad aa the palni of the haadkitirediKiaf aa

offeoaive diediarge. 7 he rdgeiof the
wore very hard, and thoiotB|umoauiauBe*
diaiety aurrooudiog itt of a ponda ooloqr,'

but beyond that, of a dark m. Teague
oloBB

;
j^li» weak ; bovela (m ;

vibleat paia at the back part of tba head.

Mr. TTnvll made a free crucial inciaioa

ihmuii the whole extent of the tumour aad

atoop, tad ordered a {)iece of Ihit m be ap-
*

'laoj*pUad^to tbe part* urevioualy dipped

Iota aobtioa ofobloridtt of aoda, (oai

the ohtoride to tbreo of water,) ai

in

[one pan oi

Plied I

loteaoi

tbe _
tbieecatepleemof liaeeed meeL ' A pint id

porter «Rd meet deily, end take of

AiMdltf fufonw, 5 grebe.

»

of roeee. tbreo times e dny

}

Honee me^eiM as oeoeaUm mayteqifre*

15. Leat|MiB ip tbe bead andneck ; eiyt

be found refief soon after the incieioue were
made oa fiiday. Bowels fredy aftn (ibpi*

obsrge increasM, with e fury diwgreeaHe
factor. Can procnra bnt littlo aleeu

}
pulae

•mall and weak ; appetite improved.

H 17. Slougbu oomiog away very fredy.

and bedthy graanlaifona begia to diow
tbemielfea } dtacbargea lem offrnaive

:
pulse

sonewbat friller. Slept rather betterdatiag

last night Tbe upper part of liivoilaAto

bo drraeod with otripa of otelroploetor
under tbe poultice, and* bodmBmlotbf
other remedies, to bate hdf • pint of port

wipo daily, aud a grab of tbe extract of

every night.

SI. The alouglia are dl come ewey, aud

the acre of a beeltliy granular apiwarance.

False improved in force, uoil he expreiaea

hbiaelf aa coniiderably better, but alill baa

some pain at the back part of bead.

Air. Tyrrell obaerved, tliat it would be

improiior to atimulate too much, aa there wu
danger of its producbg a great deal of cere-

!

bral diaturbouce.

Coutiuuea to iniproie, u hia rounte-

noiice fully ladicutea. Itowcla kept open
with bouau luediciue. S)ee|« tolorablr.

19. Tbe wound ia faat beding, aad pre-

aenta a bealiliy appearance, being needy
filled up wall giauiilatioaii. llowels regular;

^

pulae natural ; appetite giMnl, and only com-
plaitta ofalight hvadacb on atoopiiig over tbe

«d^e of tbe bed.

UTsoroatT.

On Fnday, Jnno 16, Mr. Tyndt per-

frnned tbe operatton of lithotomy on a tilde

boy aevon yeara of ife, ratherpale in conn-

tenaiico, but, on tbe whole, of betUhy ap-

pearanee. 'ibe oeremony of bindbg tbe

patient having been Mcompfidwd in dio

uend Bumner. tbe ataifwna introduced bto
tbobNd^r. end bdd b its aituafion by Mr.
Travera. TbeopantoritoircflaiBeiicedtbe

drat ineMon iaamedittely undemeatb tbe

arcb df the pnbOa. and eairying it backwards

on die left aide the raphe tor about two

inchea, divided freely the integumenta and

anpeHMal feaein. Two aiinilur ineiaioBa

were then made, ^dividing tbe perineal

mnadef uiually cet tbrougfa in thia step

of the operation,) and the point of the

acalpel waa Ixed, wilhont any difleolty,

in die groove of the staff. Ibo beak-pointed

knife eeneriily mtde oae of by Mr. Tyrrell

waa twb intradueed into tbe groove, end
tbe aeelpel being withdrawn, die operator

biytag h^d of the ataff, and gendy depraaa-

ing it with the left baad, at the name dme
giaduafiy pamed db hniia forwards in^o the

Bladder. The frrenps were then intro-

duced. and a largeaim nf an ebtoegabape.

ahoet one inch and a (pisttet in length, wan
raiily extraeted; aeon after which die boy

waa oonvcyed to bb bed, and tba chamomile

ba|a,fhreys made nae ofon fhoae ocoaaiona

•t thia boapftal* wapb applied to the ebdo-

tnea, to be renewed every fifteen minatea

.

June 90. Bowela open ; deepc well
; ban

bad no pain nortendittiieas ia ne abdomen,

tbe ume hen paaaed freely tbnmgh
woitinl. ttid Boaae by ita natural cbannel ; ie

aveib pHpect doing eaoeediegb wen. The
pertli new comnlttely eove^ with ette*

the plaiter. bavieg a poultica over it.

AIIPVTiTiON OP TBS TBIOB.

Mr. Green afterwirda Baapnlalad the

thigh of a man, Ktat 64, who bad been h-
houring for aume time uider diaeiae of die

knee (a large abieeii, bnt not. we believe,

commuuieuting with the joint). Tbe open-
Uon wu quickly perfiarmed. tbe operator

iesviog more of ibe inregumenta than uual.

to allow for the retraction of ibe muadea

;

and tbe patient wub kept aome time on the

> table, after the limb had been removed, oa
account of there being aome difieul^ in

getting to Ue a small veaael which bad re-

! triicuJ behind tbe aoft parts. In the even-

ing hia pulse became very feeble; tbia

being obwrved by tbe dreiaer, (Mr. Mar-
lin,) be very judiciously admiaiatcied aome

port wine, wbicb liad tbe effect of revivjug

him, and he pasted a udenbly comfortable

night, with the exception of occasional

twitchiogs in the atump, and haa aiact been

doing well.
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«r. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

coifcvisiox or TRt bhain.

Javu Dbvhii, •tit. to,

w^nwau o£ ihoit tltture mmI nllow app«tr«

iliee, wu odmUMd into Henry the !

Ward, May Itth, in aeomatoie stMie. From
tlie account given, it appvared he had RUea
ftom a reijr considerable heig^ In the

hJl, his oecipttal bone cante in contactwUh
the stones. The scddefnt hapiteaed three

days before bis admissioa. and Bom that

period to the time at vhinb he wan htnngbt
to tlte hospital, he bad oonUinied ^eetly
insensible. Extremitiea cold; pnlso eeiyj

iecUe, and residrathm seaiecly peteepUbla.

Had been bled twice before adflmoB. Or-
dered calomel and jalap.

tS. With great diHenlty be bas been
made to swallow the calomel and jalap.

Eighteen onnees of hlood have haen taken

frosa the ern. An iajeetion of 40 drope of

the tinetora of opium, with two ouneaa of
{

milk, baa been admiaii^d.
14. IV pulse hnanaeni the extremitiea

become more warm, hot is Still vnabls

to spesk, tlioughlie cj^tbifo ocessional signs

of senaibiUty. Taka IS onncea more blood

ftomtheerm.
15. Repeat the Ueadlng to 16 onnees.

June 19. Has besd^blsid repaitedly ; ha«
Iisd croton oil, nod cslomel sad jptap ndmi*

nistered at different tiaksa; ieealms to the

tsmples, nd a blistor behind tba oars, {|

now doing well. Canmt up for nshott umok
end Ulk,tlioiiigh at u withgreat dafflenlty he
nan artionlaia. RepM^heis soaiithbg of

thft aeeideat, hot ean.Sivo no dl^iaotbis*

tmyof it

94. b continuing gradoilty to rdeovori

Hia appetite is good, and be wishes soon to

be snowed to have more substantial diet

thaamHh.

I
tween four and 6ve yeara ago, she injured

the aim by a fall. After tiie appUOlWW of

iserend remedies, it was, as she sa|tpoied,

cured. A month ago she fell agmu, 4nd
struck foe arm a||ninat foe eurb<aione in the

street; this camsd the letnm of pain, and
supoivenliun nf the swelling. Ordered to

take the oompoimd esioibel piU every night,

foe ssnnn dfougbt immediniely, and to keen

a bread aad^wau-r poolUoa npiiUed niund

foe aim*

IB. Apply If leeebM, and eoatinno the

[^er remedies.

fO. the pain has grsdually uoreued. u
well ns foe owelllag. Appb 18 Isedhet

morn. Abba by foa lirst &eofomt, tnd
taka the effarveseing dmughtoebry foken

or four hours. ^

ft. Since foe leecheshm boninpfiHed.

foe tumour has continued to sntarie, but

in subatmee bu become aofkOr. Com-
pkinaofTkdlsnt pain in foe head, whfadt has

annoyed her for foe last three er font weH»,
The Btomaeb lejeeta almost obury thing,

Tongtia widte; pubs rsfoor sooelerstei.

CoDiinue foe treatment aS above.

Stay 94* The aiomseh has become leso

oapricuotta. General health rather imumted,
and the ^arm is much foe same, Tim pain
in foe head removed. The tunmur nulier

dasseased, \Wkil comnlaiaa only of pain in
it when it ia touoheo. After having been
’kept for a few days longer in tU hot*

pnal, ahe waa made an out«paiient, bat

was aearty ia foe same state w when Stat

admitted.

HOPtTAL t>E LA CHARITK.

{ dfrraaiNo or rnu naanr.

Cjfo%1l.iMSIdarie A.,.frtat. (if, of a nervons

tempaMdUm^ bllancy in die contintiSl

eiijoymeni 4f geod liealtb, began in Imm-
ary,16«8, to be affected with he«fodl>tnd
giddiness, and, at the beginning of FebrOaiy,

1829, wna ailscked with sa ojiopleoiic it,

from wiiicli, after free bliediog. aho ft*

covered, sUhough with a deiieisney of
sjieedi, conimusl headitr'i, and, i

*

•aaovnn sntaaaxiitKT vpom thb
nvjisava.

Hannah RodweU, atot. ff , oftmall sta*

tore, and delicate and dark complesion, a
,

aervaat, waa admitted into raitb’a Ward, .uiiy, lonruaicn of her idean. In this 4

April l6fo, under the care of Hr. Lawrence, jdition she continued till tlie 22d of Marob,
With a awelling on the middle of the outer I when she had suotiier attack of apoplesy,

aide of foe right arm, very strongly resem* from which she siso recovered, though more
bliag a ease of exostosis. The tumour b^ slowly than before, and with a paralytic

hard, about aa large as the half of a middb-
sized coeoa>nut cut longitud'osUy. It ap^
paais to proceed from the bone, or to

M rery closely io contact with it. The
coverings are not at all disSgnred. Wimn
the atm ia attSered to hang down, the pa*

tieat ia ia pain, and the but preasare umo
the tumovr oceaauMM much auSeriog. Be*

affeeuon of the left side remaining'; oa the

tSdi of March, abe wu admitted in Ute fol*

lowing atate: the countenance was pale,

the erea atarbg, speech slighdy enibarrass-

ed, the tongue directed towards foe right

side, the left arm and leg completely mo-
tionleu, bnt aensibb. She wu n^foctly

conscious of her state, and complained of



m somirfMaormiRAm
oTIlMlMid.

8i*«n» drdfttA «otittik«4 ov«r
liiti lictMv IMili M>ii4 At Ml*, •

poto. Ott iS fttk, tb« Maek Wti
stiA Mft# hittiiilty; ApMebwii i
tttfle non the pitln anill in4
ibMMni. trm aitd leg ](>tt minbif

A1etgeMU(er«Mb|i{)!Mito
dK iHNty fb« trfheit f«m«<iies mn obo*
tbdpld* Ott the iWtb. (btt lioe^tteb #t| Mljti

VMM irloleat
i
die pedent iMHoed iolte ]iin

oemelotti, ettdttttiwenjlwitfa eoiei Imwity
flm ttwidOtti fiift to Mr} Uie tttdM vui
mm nd iBte^ttnit. Under ae an of

|

tbelttdw. elodiM^j edilck wu added 16 dir

Hmm wM«hM InpHTfeneM oiiMied,

•beM tttto t iMttptetf etapol'.MitdNdiott

beeattteAOeel&^tlie tieebiim pliabdin-

TeloatiHlv,dvCdM died ob the $ut. Hi tbe

afteveent. ObetanittadM^tliedttnideter
deetod MIy adbentit to die «be

tttottoii aneeenr<tftd|ty ibieeted do dn
]e, iiid d^^e netdir dOMly ittaeb*rtoaMOfi

to JMttffpbttda’* the right tog oatoed
•a if nerd poaiefiorly ted te«ifdl Ibd!

ittldtHe. tad, oh Ibe eWe, at !«••( by
to lirgef Ibao the tefti Tin *gihy to

|

. atoe n’ tin iiceffn lelto On tin ligttito
toetoMd, eod, in i6na jilaaea, wtodfiy

dMhlMt } die andutlcry MbManfce 0( Che

•nferler eed nHMIe lobe rw of a jtoritb’
glhy eolooti end, 10 aoma parta, eoald eot be
duthigttidied ito the corticiri adtooeeli
itiraaalaoBUiidliaoAeB«d} dn bitrraif«attil»

olni eotttdoed anaaUqttaotitj ofaeron, that

cilbe ii|bt tide arai higher ihaa nnel, a»d

erat,ina«oedegrah,eoiBpmerdj tfaediali-'

not opttcet Md eatoatriitombriiifHiNlb

more rObunaoeato aide}} thaltMtoaoet
aa^ll at that of the aeptiitt ItoWh waa
greedy aoftened.

Caaa ll.-~Sopbia D., ibHly aavni yem
oil, of Ibif oonpleaioo md tynphado tern-

petiaOiet, bad, from her iiiraacy, been of!

S
didicata lienith. From her fiUeenth

dirt bad been aobject to palpiutioo and

neat of breath on tlw lra»t exertifm<

of tba heart veieveiy fieoflcal*

reghtar# Md aaaiiipMiibrd ttf hm Ar

and atroDg raipabM on tbe left aUa;
tba nation of Urn heart could be heard ahspat

at toy MdBfc ef tba cheat } tba palae naa
haii attd inquant Tbe padeut ana oidtr-

ad ta take a dHtvetie nixtun, aad to mb m
tlrt dnetnra of equilla aad dtgttalts, Under
the «n of tto rcmediea« her eoodttion

grnd[qa% nanood^ mpiiation became more

to, tba palaatnaa of the heart leaa eiolent^

dm Qn dm jooming of tbe 6th of April,

botreear, a graai change kt the aorae took

place; the labdlcetuu Jkonhiei, which,
during tbe whole of the dtaeiae, bad been
uodiatttrbed, nan mddenlr awqpended, tbe

pelHWt weaintewdUe to whetptod around

her, aad gate no eniwfr to any questum

;

the eonntenanee to pnfftd and etupid, tho

Met non atariag, ud then appeared a
wglA dt^tcrmiaatioa of Hood towards tbe

head ; ptoeeacnt and aanaibtltty acemed un-

dieuiito on eitbat aide. Tbe xetpication

WNfree; aadtbepnlntioBaof theb«art,el-

rtdto tin fight Miipliare ; a ttfij iMhlog] tboygh aecompnl^ hf tba dnu/ de eeq^cf,

ditonea nqi abiwrvedlwtireen nttoto battery violent* AAer the apphcatioa of

twenty leeto btod die earn, aad of a

blito OB An Mdk, on patient appeared to

boceaio aUtdtnm aonathlr, and to under*

•Mhd tbe qneatot put to her; the right

aide nil eodgiletety petolyaed, iBienuble«

end nedoalcae i the etoelawcre peaeed in*

vnlimtei{ly,6i«. (hidnffb, tbe left tide to
beoedn nirniihle, end dei^tUion diftcnlt

;

tbe palmieBe of the heaiL which were
week end togilef, toe abll iceompewcd
bjrtbe inrif At ntifrn; retoation gradn-
•ily beciate leborleila, to on patient died
on Ibe'to of April, not nbro tbea five

iigi «to the Myto of cerebral ato
to had bfantoobearved. Onautoe*
to of Ibe body, (be dura mater wtolMittd
Wchy, the araebnoid ca theM to

yellowith gray coloor, and qaito dnid,

ihouih, on tlie right aide, ^paaanlh baakby.
Ibe medullary lubitaneawae radoeed ton
browntab liquid, ao that it oaa uapoambla to

Jtt Jitly, 18f8, the wua affected uith ana* {lake It oft in layeri', the lateral vrntriclea

ttM. winch, however, diaappecred within a
|
contained a amafl quantity of serum

; the

•Ito time ;
and. at the beginning of i ebrU' ' tlialamua opticoa and corpus striatum of tbe

ary, IdV!'), site was admitted on account of
|

rheumatism of the left km e, from w hich, in

tlie middle of Match, ahe had almost com*

pleteh recovered, wh< n ab« wasariaed witli

oronefutia, for wIiilIi siie waa laigely bled.

Ob tills ociasion, the ateiboato|H> being

employed for the first time, the action of tbe

heart n as found to be very tomultuous, and

accompanied by brutt On flie

fdd ol March, she was found to be in tbe fol-

lowing state the eountennite was very

pale, and bad a melancholy expiesuon ; the

left aide were aofteied on their surface,

ami III their aubatanoe w ere unmeroua eccliy*

noaea. Tbe inferior surface of the bnatu,

and the rerebeliom, exhibited nothing irre-

gular. The right lung wai firmly adherent
to tbe jdeura, but, as well at the left, liealthy

in itt substance , tbe heart was conaidefably

larger than usual, and tlie free margin of tbe
mitral \a1vc thiikened, of a cartilugtnona

faimaeas, and betel wiib small fringed pro*

ceaaea, which, on closer examinatioii, were
found to be the eaftremitiei of the etonam



optumn PoB APPVim. 4ir

eotimaa, wUdi bid be«a roptiif«di« tbi,

middle portiM of fbeir teidboas ixtttai-

HM,

nOTEL-DlGU.

Ayevniflit o? tmi nionv soiOLevtAir.

UOaTURE or THX AaTElTy ACOOIKTO
TO MB. VABOROP*! MBTfiOfii OH till

butal iior op tub Iac.

N., forty yeers old, e leboorer, of middle

stature, and e Timorous oontUtutioO* baviag

Wn iu the constoot eitjoynmat of good
liealUi, it> ift Uie b«giaiuo|of Jenttery leet,

in consequence of ofer exertion, • qnmbosM
along the right am, eod i etiffneee end dull

pain on the right and anterior eide of the

neck ; on examining atbiclii he found ahovft

the claricle a round, elaitle, end pt^ettng

tumour, of the nine of a filbert, wMeh he
took for an enlarged gUnd, end did not nee

any remedy. The pain end edfiieei of the

neck, however, jp'adnally inereaatng, and
the tight arm btcemiag mdematnu, so

weak as to make hi m unrible to meib, heap*

plied to a aorgeon, bjr irhom bo wee 1^,
and adviaed to abatain lirom ex«rtjkn« to cdh

aerve a spare diet, and to qiply IMionn

over the riglit side qf tbe nelb. >X1im

plan was strictly folWed, but tbe tu-

mour slowly iocrssaed, eepedilly ipwMdei
the weakness and mdemt of tno<MM con-

tinued, and, at tost, terminated ip enmpliie

immobility. On bis entnnee into tbo,flO(e1-

Dieu, on tbe 28th of fi/ligr, 1889, tbo iumbur
occupied tbe triengulsi space betnnea tbe

•terno-cleido-mastoid and (lapesiin muaolea

and tbe first rib, being, as it wcw, divided

into two halves by tbe clavicle ; by ftirdhly

eompreasiag it, scute pain was cansed ; the

pulaationa were very violent, synchronous

to ibose oftbe heart, and accompaniad by

db SM^i, which coincided with tbe

mtola of tbo ventridea. The pulaationa of

the heart were perfectly natural ; respira-

tion was fiire and nwhde over tbe whole

cheat
i

iha right arm wea cedematona, be-

numbed, end could not be moved ; tbe hand I

was half closed. The general hedth of tiie

patient was not affected.

M. Dapuytren obaerved that, in diia case,

the aubcwvian artery cosdd not be tied be-

tween tbe heart and tbe meonam, not even

aecordieg to JDelpech’a plun, before it paswm
throngh the aealeni, s^ that there were,

aeoora*Bgly, but two methods left, via. either

that of tying the inaominau, at had been

done by Mr. H. at Kew York, in 1818, and

by Oraefe at Berlin, in ISr^, or of i^ing

the nrieiy on tbe diatal side of the soennsm,
•eeording to Mr. Wsrdrop's plan. Tbe
funner method of opirating, it. Dnpnytien

ooimUiM ni ofiMng BO ehttin of ib«ens,

nnd even, in the present asm, inapplMiiUe,

tbe pnlssting tunuHir being dUsiiMi^ to bn

traced behind tlie steiuo-nlsvieulir amenln*

lion; b« therefore dieided on the taller,

after taivlag watched the oim for iwitfc

or two.

From the fiSfo ofMay totbe ifth ofJunof

dm patient wad aevea timea Ued, tnd «N
deied a spire diet The tnmoor was kept

eonetutly coeeied with lee. Oe the Ifith

of dane, fh» epmratio* wia perfonned In

the filttmetag mmmere-l'he fattaat beitig

f^ieed eahia hack, M.D«pn3ril*<b made mr
iiciaipB, pmaltai to, lad about two-ibirdaof

anini^ below, the etaakijta, foomthe taterimi

mwgta ef thb deltoid muactatWOMM great

peotorab^Tlm lengtli of tbo bHiitoi waa
about tlmta iacbes,aadhy tatheilria,oel*

tular tiaaim, and fibtM oftbe peetoiaUa, were
divided, aid the aponattrotii, wUOh ooecri

tbe pecteialm minor, UU bare. Several

arteriee htoing been tiad| the apoKturoiia

and the paatortlii mJbor wera fiividiid

in the eame dareorion, thongb to • emoller

egtont. Tbo axillmy vein immediately

nmd hj the polaationa U the artery.

Tbo taller oeaael. whieb appeared bealthy U
aWoatate, nd aomeerfam fiattened by ibe

efthe veto, betag, ^memmoltbw
nvobe, aepomitad ftom the nnmmdiag etd*

utar ti«ne,

edioaidlt,eiidtied. The opeiattan laetad

iboiit thiny-eix mitutei ; tbe bmmoivbagn
Wiitieempa^elyemril,aoddld imcesoeed
rit ouMM. At Aba < moment the eir*

•nlarion wne aitested In the nxiUary nm
m$, tbe anewtamel Mmoinr made abeot

beceaw larger, but iritbta half a mwHin
toned le its fomisr iiim< Tbe wend wdb
•Imply dieaiad, and n eempreii wiib Oon-
lirra want kept over Hj toiiena wore
pieced on the tnmoor,, and iwelvo donee*'

of blood teken liom the arm a fow taMM
after the operation.

On the 15th, the patient sru i» onmw .

sstufactory state) the tumour bad dimi^
Btshed m siss, snd Uie puUauous in it wera
Im viotaiit ; tbs right am wss of the oOim
ral tempersturc, snd ss spnaiblo ss before

the o)>erstioo. He wss ordered to keep
very quiet, sod to take litlf s grsia of tbe

I

scetsle of lesd every three hours.

[Wc shall take care to lay the molt of

this important operation bcfoie our readers,

and regret only that the French journala, Lt.

Ommie and La LaneeUt Fram^t$e^ from
whieb the case la extracted, give auch au •

I

perficial aocounta of the patient'a oondfUow

I
during the fint days after the operatiw.]



. EBGOT^DUBS^PLUNDiaU-FOOD.

nifttvAnov or tbi moot bf bvb*

3%tkt Sdittr^Tnt tkvcn,

Si«,r^llftinanpmof«iMBI>)Mttb« put
Into igibottle, ooouuiiing ergot of r>«,

doeod io a fiue ponder, tiie |i»eii(lmr proper*

Hei of tbit iBvaliiiible rrmcdp vflt be re*

tallied, imiflipaired, for a eoueideraUe Iniglb

of tiat, ivo or tiirea jean at leaat.

Ae 1 aaa Bot awira that thia flietia nao*
nXfy kaown, Jl ahiai feeli obliH^ ym
hoiHNHrift|^iK|pith a plaeoiii ihooehawsef
pour rely tdMald»*Mtile«ie4JottHial. i

0*

laira irOTBtcAUftt abb •ootcii bobi.

YoiTohidMatiilNiBt,
A8,MiWiAoH*r ftoM<, B.X.

poorgritii, to diioet all hie petienti to soaie

partioiilat dtuggiat,who,iuMoe with buu*

self, emeu uoio than double die aetoal

rahie oCfbeaedioioetpreaeribed, lauier the

preteoce diet they oauiior be procured g*-

nuiue eJat^wbere. and who, when tht-r dia-

eifibr tbeir jueioriptioM to have by chance

been diapcnaed elaeadiere, gira dtepoor pa*

tienta ao naall ahare of abuse 1 in older to

cany on more clKtciiially tbeabore disgrace-

ful praetioea, the preamptiOBa are written

eo aato hanearly onintelugible to anji , ex*

eei$ tiie igapamt partbipator of the fraud

;

rr&UatcoaipoBitioiiaare ordered which bare

no axiataace in tbi Fbanuaeopceu, as, for

attnple,

^Pil.byd*o«Biaofltt

N.€.W.”
Should yon deem the abo?e worthy of ia*

I

serlioa, you will oblige

A CoHiTASt Riaoxb.

<

7b ik$ EH/ftr e/Tna lanoir#

Sia«^l pailboity adBeur ia tbo reuiirta

•f your Gorreapoudedt, ** A Dublia Aph
dwaary;* aarefaudaiha impvppdutj ofa^
laHuiig pbyaicfBiM cv turgeoaa loiau upon
them that importaai^bfeiaob of llwMioal
praitaaioa. la tho aialarieonutty^dw piM*
ti^ of pbyaiciaa, aurgoon, a«d imacbaMiyi
an|wifecdySaaula«Mraad^«d^ If the
lattar preaiMa* la eiait O'patieiit.^ia laobad
upon aa an iaaumcooruadaa^fniavferaaca,
aad doea aetdbU to gMwtikoooeaidefable
yanMmal mmour ood joolouqr* The deo*
triaoof aou4aierbreooe h^ aaliblidiad

' onoaoBtdoithenaeeauiiojaatraaiQafil^
it abeuld nut bo o^uPly ebaorrod on tt*

other. Iftheapodi^yhepiredModAiiia*^
obidag patienta, tbo jlyahmo gbmngoou
thoald alao coafma hbRMKloldNPp^vo
daty, aod aubmit dm maBagmaatCoftbat
HRrabombla, but not lata impomailbemieh,
ttt tboia panoBf, who, fnaa uxpaciawie aM

' hidiic. ava moro inmi^iately aualtiled for

^
tbtfoitlifoldiMliaftaofit.

A few mOM obamationa auggeat them*

ideaa, Sir. Rditor, but at present 1 tbdl

fOada* myaelf to the abiivo, and remain
Your conaunt reader and friend,

AroTBECA.
Loadoa, June itddi, 18SP.

Buritruira* ran caniack pi unpfb.

7b (kt Editw «/ Tna Laki et.

Sn,—Tlta liberal spirit you eeiuce in'

dm ooneetion of abnaes of whatever ten-

dency, relating to the booour or dignity of

our profotaion, inducra me to inquire whe*
|

that it ia not unworthy an honourable or
|

acieoUfio man, or the profrasion be bebngaj

to, uaderpieUBico of giving advice to die|

araiCAL hi^xpit aocurr.

7b Ike JSdSer ef The LANrir.

Sia/i*i>Yau haviae done me the favour to

^rt myjRbie relatfvo to the ioimauon of a

Idadioal XblMfit Society, aad a moat able

latter on the aamaeal^cirromS, permitme
twisoigieatton yonr atteatioa by requeatiag

tht iaiMNrtKMi^of tbii note, and to aay, that if

A Br aay of your numerotti readera will

diampowta vridi me, and addrcw a note to

wti aaeUMing their retd name and addieaa

(poat paid, none abw will be reeeived), to

bo left aa dpitwopenny poat-oAoe, Brewer-
treat, QoldaB*aqiiatf• 1 will, if 1 am aup-
portcd profoamoa, eoavene a moetiag
itOQaaidm the aubjeot, and form mlet to*

murda eSboUng tlie establiahBent of aa ia*

jdtutioB lilcely to benefit more or teaa alt

mtaaaaafthe medical oonmnoiiy.

1 have the pleaauiu to remam,
Vcura obet&ei^j,

Laiob’i Conduit street,

June SO, 3829.

NEW FOOD AT TUX ntXBCX BOSPtTAU.

1'iiE use of gelatine from bones is beeom*
ntg very gcnerel in the French lioepiials aa
an article of diet. In La Cbarite, upwards
of a thousBOd rations a day are produced by
means of a aieam m paratus. 'i he ptuenia
nre snid to approvo«t it much, ss u is made
very pure, and m^ be flavour^ ia any way
Uifct IS wished -^Li/. Cos.

..Trx-Br-rT—.a'wae.A

TO coanixpoMiiaimi amo Anvannaana.

1m a amall port of onr impiesaioa last

weak, two pages of Adveniamatai Dwiaf
ta aa acoideiit, were omitted*
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CASE OF RECTO-VAGINAL OPENING
FOLLOWIKO I ACmATSP PK1llVit<M,IOCrUli-

Ftl LV TRBATFb BY flFKRATION.

Bjf John Inour Nicoi. Al.D., or# 0/ the

Suri[e9H$ to the Notiheru lufimarjf in

Invemen* *

Althouou etfet oflicertted pcrioFom will

BometimfB occur uudct the most skilful

ntnsgement, tlw kindljp disposition of the

ports to best, especislly when sided by ju-

dteious sfkef-trestfltentfSMstcoiBmooIy |>re-

etudes those^csltnutous ooue^ueswes to the

unbsppy suXerer, of which tbe^'foliowiDg

oRse ftimisbee in ena^e.
Mrs. B., wut. 14, s utde woman, wss do*

liTered of her first ohitd in the Istieridd of;

18X7, after 1 tedious labour. Tiie esse wu
otwducted by an ignoraftC*«oontry midwife,

and the perineum wSs looerated'to « con«

siderable estent. DlemUen and loss of!

subitence ftBowed 1 iMbTsonveif «dMi tndy,

and after a long confioetteot, the fvces eon-

lieued to be voided principsliyjutinntrinttm*

4 natural delkiMy preeenied herftw ap-

p^ngftff BiirfNM saaistanco uimU very

liida|y,ii^n, upon •satmuetion, 1 Ibund elm

pim bad betled ttpk leaving an aperturo

OspablodC admitting the finger to pass into

tbo ridX9W« «nd distant nearly two inches

limm dNr^Winesl margin of the ot fxternum,

TlifOigl’iitts tmting the relaxed folds ot

npt until Bia leailpeL eomd setaaon, and

aeveral other inatitimenta were tried in min*

oeision, that i»diaeo?«ffd the difieplty of

reacMng the parta aniiMrinl ihajdgea aa I

could have^ wished lljjiaf •«# tdramn-

ilancei. A dupUcatUXb of the vaghtn fbll

down between the blades of the foroeps and

obaeured my object. The rectum would

frequently retuma its place in tha vagina,

notwithatindtng my attempt to keep it re*

dumd by meant of sponges, bongtea, Ace.,

introduced by the anna.

After aavoral tediautgod trying attempta,

1 anceoaded at last in danuding the edge of

the opening of ita coverings, with the ra*

aepUon of upper axtramity, and this I

onceoededin ahiMtngbymeana of a round-

pomtid sadipal A combing needle, with

t long item pravionsly petforated near the

point, eiirfad.to the entsat of an inch, and

mntat a right angle, was aimed with aiigt-

ture, and nard to bring the edges together
which was cftoiadhy meaaa of lour atitebea

with compamtiva east, 'llie aperture thus

cbBtaralan pesaentad a puckered appaar-

•net, andlk was fvidant that, notwitbatand-

'

ing every poaaiUa care to bring thg cat

e^.tpgather# tbm were not ilimnglMmt

in nplmiiitian, aa be expeetod, thera-

fore this operation Adled. Adhraton took

place, lipwevar, to a amoU extant towardi
tlie laWer part, tad afforded lufficient bapo
of ultimate luecesa. By thii partial adh^

, ,

aiou also the irreducible part of tha aeaumi
tha MOtam paiP^d forwards into the I had now disappeared. LnwilUng todfakll

vaiiaa, ftimwg a tumour about the stxe ofa
j second fsilure by uiing mftrurneniiimwhiyh

waTuut, tM thu fiiulent matter kept up a
,
I Ooiild not satisfactorily relv, 1 proeun^

continued excoriaben of the passage, by '

1

j 1 s—
drawing the perineum towurds me and re«

dttcing the gut, I found it could be retained

or confined in iu proper place, with the ex>

caption of a very amtdl portion towards tiie

lower edge, which, by adhesion to the vagi-

nal surface, eoutinued irreducible. The
bowels were freely evaeustnd, and she was

placed on u spure liquid diet. The vagius

was kept distended by mesas of a UUiotomy

forceps, a claminr cxpedietit, but the only

dthriw then wiibm my reach. The gut wee

reduced, and the penueum kept tense by

diawiag, as formerly, towards me. Tm
aperture was sefficiratly exposed, but items

.Vo. 90t>,

dilator, long curved scistors/l&nces-poittted

curved bistoury, and strong needle. The
dilator snswered my purpose completely. I

could see the psris perfectly, sod eut with
comparative facility between the blsdH u
far as free access went, while their breadth,

end the curve of the instrument, upheld
sufiicieiitly the vaginal fold, so annoying in

ny former attempt.* At tliis time 1 re-

solved to cut more freely, end jisssed Uie

bistoury through the lower edge, u if I

* Perhaps the excellent dilator wHIi

three b'adea, invented by Mr. Weiss, would
have answered stUi better.

SG
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vidied to traoifix it to th« bock part of the

rectum, including nearly ai much of the
Tf^inal aurfaoe contiguous asiras considered
necessary, and carried it upwards* The
yielding natwe of the parts peiaitted too
much to be included in tbis itrction, profuse
hsemortliago followed, further progress was
arrested, and it became necesBDr

3r to use the
sponge plug, and put the patient to bed.
A few days thereafter, I proceeded in my
third attempt, paiaing the watoury after the
manner already mentioned, remoting the
membranous covering to the extent of neirly
half an inch along the left aide of the open<

and leaving it attached at eitber extte<

mity, 1 made a similar attempt on tbo right
aide, but the sitoatton of the puta remlered
It impossible, save by piecemeal. In tiiia

wi^fbowever, I detached part after part,

anipping off with the curved sciaaorswbat
tbc bistoury bod partiallv aeparated, and
•nooeeded in removing toe acotrieea bod
muooua membrane aurroanding the opening
to the extent of Ibll/hatf «a inch, without
any impeding hwmorrhage.
In the removal of tlte upper pait, which

was ottended witli greatest diflcultyr, 1
found the amall hook uacd ia eye opSrationi
highly advantageouf in facilitating the aeceis
of the iciaaori, where the bisiouiy waiin*
admissible. Satisfied that this stage of the
operation wai perfect, I brought the parte
together with four atitehea, introduced by
meani of tlie atonter inatrumeut, constructed

aAer the manner of the conning needle
vied iu my first operation. Although (be

ihat ajwrture had tlie lante puckered ip«

pcaranee as formerly mentlpaetf, there could
be no doubt but the denodedaarBrtcc wme
now in contact. Ferftdt adbaiiim took
place, and aldtough alvine matter was 'oih>

•erved to pass in very amall qnantil^' pw
vaginam some days thereafter, it waa ftmnd
to have made ita way through the snimu-
rated holea of the ligaturea. These apeoniy
healed up, and she ia now rid of an affietion

which must have otherwise rendered her'
Ulb diiserable.

Manv of my readers may feel disposed to

think that 1 have been more minute iu my
detaila than Uie merits of the case drniand*

,

ed, especially as at first sight die operauon

'

may be considered of easy accumpluhioeut.
The difficulty, however, of tins and of,

another aimilar operation, vis. that for deft'
palate, will be estimated on making the]
attempt. Cases such as the pieven i, I ap-

'

prebend, arc frequently to bo met with
among the poor, in those diatriLts wheie la*

hour is c^iiducteJ by ignorant homebred
country miiiwivea. In the earlier part of
my* practice, I recollect to hare met with
two eases, wl ere tho aides of the openings,

which were large, and of long standing,

were covered with long and uh-coloured

vegetations, and studded with hydatids.

The constsut irritation and coniequent pro-

fuse sero'roueous discharge proved iatal.

1 have recently been informed that the Dub-
lin Lying-in lutiiutioni abound with aimilar

eises.

Being of opinion that these openings
are caused more by loss of substance fiom
extensive ulceration than by imperfect union
of the laceiated parts, and as their edges
will conseqnently be much attenuated, 1

feel aatiafied that paring them alone, and at-

tempting to bring them in conteet, will

enmrediy end in a similar disappointment
with that experienced on my first operation.

To inanre auceesa, a considerable portion of
the surrounding surface must be removed,
and thepsrti thus bared must, as it were,
be folded together. The ligatures should be
passed right through to the rectum, in-

cluding enough of substance to prevent their

working out too aeon, and inserted so close

to each otlier as to produce complete me-
chlilcal obliteration, otherwise, whenever
the mit ia distended with flatus, it will cer-

tainly make ita escape between them, and
lessen the chance of adhesion. Perhaps the

introduction and ntention of a gmall elastic

J

tum entbeter in the rectum might be useful
n obviating the consequences of any such
defects.

'

IVbnn the perineum has bean once lace-

nted, aubaequent laoaration is much more
likely to happen. Last winter 1 was called
to a ease of protracted labour, where the

fluent hod mvried late iu life, and, on two
former oecaaiona, the perineum was lace-
rated. I found, the vagina ao contracted by
the cieat^, aa to be forced before the
bend ofthe child in a semilunar frid, atret^
ing ecroas andohstrueUng folly half the pae-
atge. It waa peculiarly utereating to laark
the difiVrenee ia the atiuetun ohediantto the
law of nature from that which reeiated it.

Perceiving ddiveiy to be impOMfble with-
out another leeeration, I divided Uiia ialer-
veaing fold with a acdbel. and it waa
speedily accomplialied wBhout eithw bm-
roorrhage from the aectio^or any other iu-
pleasunt consequence.—jSdhi. Mad* mi
Surg.Jwrn*

DiscnimuR or sppiiRAics and expebi*
aiENTS lOB DrTFBMXMNC TUB COMPU-
SITION OF lUl BLOOD IN HLALTB AND
DlbtlSl.

W.Reiu CtANNY, M.D., Sunitriimd*

In my lecture upon typlms fever, which
was published sbout sixteen months ago, 1
Deerssarily enufined myself to the mere
outlines, in oider that 1 might not detain
the audience more than aa Lour ; and in

printing this lecture, 1 neither awed nor
aubtiacted (nm what waa delivered.
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1 now proceed, for Uie ntlsfoetioii of tlie {b« edded to the Mtoeity. Tbo oetfldilfd
proreasion, to give t briefiketdi of tUeplin elouauni ww weighed* The leroiiiy md
which I adopted in theae ia?eatigatioea. the waahinga of tiie coagulated alhuneo

^

1 ordered a tweBty>ounce graduated air* were fdaeed ift a Wedgewood eapaule. and
tiglit Saak to be made, to which a atop^eock eraporated* and the aalti which were Ml
waa acrewed, and having attached the daah wgra eoHeeted and weighed. Ike eraaaa*

to the aperture in the plate of the air-pnmpi laeDtaai from which the aemm waa poured,
by means of a brass tuba, I exhanated the waa weighed; and the fibrin separated from
atmospheric air from the flask by the air* the eolouriag matter waa cotteeted in a fina

pump. Having removed the exhausted llaak Hoen bag. tlirongh which a carraot of dlas

from the air-pump, I attached to it above the Ulfed water waa |iaiied* The fibrin waa
atop-cork, a tube about Ibe diameter of a premed for aome timain apreaaofmy own
awan’s quill, bent af a very obtuae angle, constructioit } and wheil all tiie water was
and Jiaving a ball blown upon the angle. prrased oat. aad the mohiture removed from
When the blood flowed from the vein. 1 itt surfiee, it was weighed* TheMdutioaof

held the glass tube as nearaa 1 could to the the eolouHng matter which paaedfi through
bleeding vein, but not iouchiiig it, and kept the linen bag, waa eraporated. aM itui co-

the finak in a atiilable poaition till the glaaa louring matter weigliaA
bulb waa filled. 1 now opened the atop* 1 adopted the plan of leoeiving Mood iw
eoek, and tiie blood mabed into the empty vocim, in order that tbeoxygon of (ftie atmo*
flask from the glus bulb. In tliie way 1 ao sphere might have neehanee ofnai^g with
msneged the stop-cock, that, aa (ha blood the earbon of the blood, in ita transit fhrtt

ooatioued to flow into the glass bulb, it waa the vein into sock veiaele at am uaualiy

permitted to rush into the exhausted flask, bad reoourte to for moelTiog blood ; and hf
till 1 had taken a suitable quantity of blood way of potting thia plan to the proof, 1 COn*

in vacuo. After some practice, 1 was eua* atrueted a graduatoo jar. aufliciantly large fO

bled to manage the stop>coek,ao that 1 could ludd a auitable portiett of Warm dietillfd

take whatever qaantito ef blood I required water, into Whloh the hand of a nun, with
with the greatest faeiUty, an opued teia. eoold he tooat conveniently

The next step waa to shat the atop«on(tii, held. ii|l fifteen or tweii^ ouanes of blood

and remove tiuglanbalb from the ^k« were taken. To this Jar a well-ground plate

and attadi lo it a weti-eonatrucied appara* and ttop*ooek Vrtre attached after the blood

tut for drawiag whatever gas might be con* wat taken
; tha apace whioh waa left by rO*

tained in the blood, through a graduated movioff the hiod. being supplied by lioltoif

flrnk of lime-water. {Oaltd in the exhanated metol Mihk llm biood ilwl^a keeps to dm
receiver of the «ir-pump. la this manner, bottom m the water, and not one partielo

tlie carbonic ncid of the Mood comiog into cornea up to the anrAiee. This jar contain*

wiion with the h’me of the Haw-wgter, aad ie| the Mood and warm water, was attached

toimtng carbonate of hoK*. the of to the apparetuo abevt'mentiflned. Md
ewhonie acid in the bloodwu very reMify ^aeed in the exhauated receiver of the air-

mid vCiy acettriiely aaoertained* I wad ptimp* I toond the same rvsulta in both

partiorinrly eautious, by a proper mmnge* eaiM.

mentof mdVff, that no hme-watrr found iu When I expected to meet n difficulty in

way into die 'flask containing tlm blood, procuringMom, I re<|uesied the suigCon'Io

which otbeririiNl will always be the case secure the arm or wrist in the nrael manner. 4

when ^etnwapiMfic air 1$ permitted (after and place himself by the aboalder of the

this part of the (Mperhneat is finished) to patient; and instead of carrying the lattMt

paac iftto the naoewer of the air-pump. It into the vein, ao as to form an aeaie tngld

is necemaiy to mention that the flaak, pre- with the current of the blood, be waa de-

vious to ita being used, waa weighed ; and • sired to penetrate the vein nitli the point of
after tlie rarboiue acid was removed from ' ilie lancet towards the h»nii, ss by Cota plan,

the bicod by the above- aoeiitioaed appara- 1 the blood flows at an obtuse, not kn acute

tus, the flaak, with its contents, was again ' angle, to its current towards the heart. This
weighed. I plan suggested itself to me in catei tkhen

’Jhe next process was to set the flask • the veins'were pecntiarlrsmull.d-ep-avatod.

eontaining the bloo<i iqxiii us side, and after 1 or imbedded in fat, and 1 hove tensov to be

it had atoM in that p's.tmn for two or three iicrft-oily satufied from amjile ci'^terience,

hours, 1 poarod off the whole of the serom } that this is the best plan, even in ordinsiy

in the mo >t caielul manner. 1 be serum wat ! esses.

coagulated at a weli-reuulafod teaqwialurc, , I have a’wayafoond the greatest diffienlty

and beiD,' rut into t-mail puces, was placed
|

in beatint; fibrin of the blood, so as to ob*

u|ma t periorated Wedgewood funnel, and taia uniform results ; for fibiin may be gra-

the sero3,ty drain.-d off; Iwsioes which,! dually heated till it bee one half ef Ita

the coagulated albumen was wssbed most I weight, thoogb ite geaeral ippenranee and

cnreidtly with wa-m water, and the wash- qntUtiei remain the eame. On this ieeoont

SGi
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I eonitructfd my fibrin prew, wjliich I con-

1

lider indiipeniwbiii for eoapnmluri tfinlu. in

onset of sound or unsound blood. ^1 msy
rrmnrfc in pissing, tbit 1 could perceive no

diffsreme in the time required for conguln-

tion of blood, whether it wti Uken in the

usoil manner, in vicuo, or in water. At
the some tune, 1 loknowledge that my «!•

tenUon was only slightly direeted to^
phenomenon ; nor did 1 ever.mohe any dU
sect experments, so os to be able to form a

oorreot opinion upon this question.

In this manner 1 have followed up my in-

quiries, and feel perfectly satisfied, from die

groat attention bostowed, and the innumer-

oble experiments performed, that I ooold

not hove adopted a better method of inves-

tigation, for the purpose of oseertiining

tlioso important ohsnges which, ofs sorsty,

the blood undergoes in many diseaseo. 1

oonfidenily roeonmend this phn to tbs at-

tention ofmy profsorionai brethren. All my
experiments bsvs besou open u tits nsturs

of the subject woeU permit, ud oil ^
spparatuB which t bsvs employed in my In-

veetigstions, hss been plseed an our iefinn-

ary for tba lasttwo'years, not only for son-

venience, but alio, so intimated in the pre-

face to my prbted lecture, ibr the iaepee

tioD of the faculty and other men of soisoce.

In conclusion, 1 feel confidoitl, from the

ndditioual cxperieiiee of eixteen monibi,

that my view of the proximate cause of ty-

phus fever is perfectly rorreoi,and 1 request

tint the subject may be entered upon by

persons qualified fbl the toehe^JBtin. Afee.

and Surg* Joum*

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT;

sinovukR cssa op xMpnmwx.
A PsisoNsa in UieliouM of correction,

at Meiningcn, who had been affected with

ansBiioa, was, a short time ofter his reco-

Tery from it, sentenced to the punishment

of flogging, of which, on the following day,

there remained no trace, except • I'lpht

ecchymosis in the left lumbar region. Two
days afterwards the face, neck, and u|>pei

part of the cheat became swelled, aud, on

preofure, exhibited distinct crepitation. The

general health of the patientwas not afl'ected.

sod respiration was perfectly fn e i
dunn>:

the following night, however, the iweihug

rapidly spread over the trunk and the ex

tremitiet ; at the same time he was seized

with grea^ anxiety, oppreesioo of the chest,

cough, and very violent dy'spnwaj sod

when Dr. Jahn, who relates the case, san

him in the morning, the heed, trunk, and

extremities u ere at least twice as large as

in their natural stale ;|lhe evehds formed

two oval bladders, each the' sixe of a Urge

apfde, the eyes were emphyaematous, and

protruded from the oihita ; the cheeks and

lips were 8welled^ both externally sod

intemslly; the scrotum was as large wan
silttlt's bead, and the penis liad acquired the

sixe of tlie arm
;
a viscous sweat covered

the whole body, which, when struck, re-

sounded like n drum, sud crepitated when

fowlMy pmaked by the hand
j
the dyspnma

wesveryVicdent, breathing so hurried and la-

Istrioas, thatspeech wu completely suspend-

ed ; thecough wasdry and frequent, and there

was tome foam ok the mouth. The danger of

suffoestion being imminent, a trocar wax

plunged into the aeroium, from which n

great quantity ofinodorous gas immediately

escaped with greatforce and a whisilingnoise;

the patient felt instant relief ;
the iwelling

ip^ly tttbtided, and respiration became

mon easy. The opening made in the scro-

togt being, however, not Urge enough to

give exit to all the oecumuUted air, the tro-

car was plunged into oeversl parts of the

body and extremities, and as the air still

continued to be secreted in the cellular

tisane, the operation was leveral times re-

peated. As soon os the condition of tbs

pstisot permitted, the chest was earefully

examined, but no fracture or depression of

the ribs, nor soy laceration, or other lesion,

eould bo discovert
;
amreover, tbs patient

felt quite well, and bad no pain either on

deep inspiration or <m coughing, lie was

submitted to a rigorous antipblogislic treat-

ment, under which he, within a abort lime,

perfectly recovered. The elastic fluid, boiv-

ever, still eontinned to be secreted under the

skin, Mibottgh in smaller quantity ; it was

iwidily evneusted by the trocar, and under

the continued use of aromsiie frictions, dis-

appeared entirely after ten days nMKe***

Rmt's Mtigium,

nrrri'BX of tiix iixpATtc duct*

Mdme. II., aetat. 60, who hod been for

several years affected with jaundice, was

occaaioually taken with vomiting and eolie

pain, which lasted fur a few hours or days

:

during the intervals between these attacks

her hvallh was undisturbed. At the be-

ginning of .fuiy, I8f7, during one of tbw
attacks, she was suddenly seixed with vio-

lent juiiii in the stomach, accompanied by

continued vomiting ; the pulse was nstural,

the abdomen not tender on pressure. 'Ihe

infusion i)frhamomile, witli sulphuric wtfaer,

being given viihoui any b*nefit, she took

fifteen droits of luinlaniUD, the second dose

(if which had the desired efl'ect. During

Ithe ensuing night she was several times

IMuetd by renewed attseks of pain, wbieii,

' however, alwnya lubaided after n dose wf
* onKiin. In the moniinc she w« seiaed
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v-iili an extreme pain all over the abdomen,
which waa tympanitic,' ant) ovutd imt bear

the aligliteet touch
;
the extremitiea were

CoIJ, the puiae frequent and very Analt, the

body coveretl with ctrfd aweat.and the conn*
tenance altered ; ahe complained of iattdera-

b'e tbirar, and Tomitt'd every thin^ die
took. The appliraiioii of thirty leoehea on
the abdomen bud no elTect

; liie i«in con*
tinued. and even inrrcnsed

;
ahe waa con-

tinually retelling, and had a coMffant deaire

to go loatool; the extremitiea were very

cold, and alightly eonvulaed; the abdomen
tumid and extremely painful, and aha ditd

tweiitpr-fcmr hours after lha beginning of

the violent pain in the abdomen. On ex-

amining the body, the abdominal cavity

wna found filled with about three pints of
blond, mixed with bile ; the peritoneum nod
intestinea were, in some plecei, iniimed,

and in otherebad evidently become gengretf-

out
;
the hepatic duet waa foood lacerated

;

ita aperture waa covered by a large quan
tity of coagulated blood, of which one por-

tion distinctly 8p|wared to have been re-

cently formed, the other being more firm

and orgaoiaed. The liver was of bcelthy

structure
;
the gall-bladder woa coormouily

distended, and still coniained a great quan-

tity of bite land eight small cdcttli, one of

wliich wna situated at the aperture of the

eystic duct, without, however, entirely ob-

sirurting it,— CVoe/e mwf
fiat.

esax OF nvsuata, ik wiiirii tux vrinb
WAS oiscnAnocn mow the rsiis, eyes,

an CASTS, ANO KAVet.

This singular case ta related in the Jour>

not Vuivri'tif da Scitnatt by Dr. Arnold,

of Providence. A female, Sff years of age,

who had always enjoyed excellent health,

was, in ISW afi'ected with hetnoffryais,

after the sdpprcssiou of the mensei; she

was bled and took an emetic, after which a

prolapsus uteri and great dyauria ensued,

la tilts eobdition she contiuued for two
years and a half, with occasional attacks of

Inemoptyats, vomiting of blood, hwraorrhuge

from the ears, especially the left, from ilie

bmst, nose, and navel ; the urine wai eva-

cuated by means of the catheter, which waa
daily introdnred. Whenever ita application

was omitted for a lungrr period, ahe began

to sweat prufusely in tl)e hypo;;iutric re-

gion ;
the nature of this local perspiration

waa never examined. In September,

the catheter not having been applied duniit^

7t boon, a considerable quantity of uiine

wee suddenly discharged from the n^ht ear

:

for tome time this discharge regularly re.

tamed once a day, and gradually increas'd

in quantity nnd frequeiiey, so that after

about a fortnight it recuned two, three, or

four times a day ; it wii tecompanied by n
violenl pain under the right ey«, ana a
very tronbleaome aensatioii of fuineaa in the

right ear ; the min generally began a abort

time before, and aubaided immediately after,

tlie diaebarge, but whenever tlie latter waa
not in the usual quantity, increased to^uch
a degree at to eauae furioua delirium. If,

aa it happened several timea, Jbe diacliargo

did not appear at all, delirium also ensued,

but oft milbrent kind ; the patient laughed

and sung during luoh a paroxyim, talked

ineohereatly, dte. Someitm'es ahe bad at-

tacks lika opiathotoaua, which letted, how-
ever. but a few minutes, after which alie

fetched a deep sigh, and fall into ayneope.

In one of thean attaeka Elie waa alao affected

frith trismus, which lasted twenty-four

hours. The patient having eontinued in

this condition about foor moatha, tbe tight

of the right eye beeime impaired, and at

htat wee entirely loit ; that of the left eye
wae oaly vety weak. Hearing in the right

em wu also imperfect, and diiturbrd by a
ctaMtaat tingling and niKliing noise. A
abort time before tbe diacharge of uriae a
noise waa aetnally baaid in die ear of the

patient, similar to that ofwater slowly pour-

ed into a bottle. The diaebarge aubae-

quently also took place from tba left ear,

but leas regolarly, and from the left eye,

after epipbora and violent opbthalmia.-*-

Frora the 30th of March, tlie urine was
daily evacuated by vomiting, after con-

tinued gnawing |tain in tbe stomach. On
the lilt of April tlie right mammary glaud

became fweHed, bard, and painful, and dis-

charged a few drops of watery fluid ; after

twenty-four hours the tumour subeid^, but

relumed within t week. A yellow fluid,

wbicJi waa found to contain a conaiderable

quantity of one acid, waa emitted from the
nipple

; the diacharge waa very regular,

and •ometimpaomne also from the left bteiat.

On the lOth of Mar, the patient felt n vio-

lent )«in in the bypogaatrio end ombili-

eol region, which was apa»modieally con*
traded ; these symptoms having continuod

for a few days, an Sjierture formed in Uio

navel, from vvbieh a great quaniiiv ofurino

issued witii conHidcruhle force. Yhia dia-

charge afterwards Feguiurly continued for

several months. During the time that the

urine was thus emitted from different or-

gans, the catheter was daily introduced, and,

uceoriiing to the quantity of urine evacuated

from the bladder, the vicarious discharge

waa lessened or augmented. The patient

was submitted to several plana of treatment,
hot without any effect whatever. Id order

lo convince himself that there was no im-
position (III tbe part of the patient. Dr. A.
and another practitioner reiitaiaed at dif*

ferent timet with her duiiug twenty- four

hours, and always foufad every thing to take
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plM» exMtIjr H iIm bid related, la the

lumnrr or 18Si, Iboagb the anomtloua dis>

charge of urioe bad cootiaued for about two
yeara. her geaetel bealih waa comperativel;
out little affoeted; the urioe weaevaeuetea
firom the right ear, navel, and right faneat,

but |l mailer quantity thao before.

|[
Siqkitar eaaea of anomaleua diaebewee of

iinoe from different parte of die body are

related in the Trapeeotietia of the Coltege of

rbyaiciana of Philadelphie, vol. L, nd in

the AUgero. Medjo. Annalan, Jaouiw 1815.

In the latter obae, the patient, who ania

iffbcted with auppreaaion of urioe, felt a
ffuid aoenmulatiiig in the atouMoh, under
Tioient burning ptin in the epigutrie re*

lion ;
all ^n a eudden the burning tenet*

tioa lew towarda the feet, from the eelee

ofwhich a large quantity of uriue wee emit-
ted after a few heura. The aame petieet

laboured under a meteataaii of milk to the
atnmaebt from uditeh it waa daily diaebarged

with aonvulaire eaden ef the cheat and
abdomen.]

MiTitfAUn 0* TBb Mtno*

Ittplp f« iilr. iDirmeff dg M. D,

7b Me JBdit^r q^Tnn Iavoit.

Sfa,—I feel tbit 1 have brought myielf
into a fearful situation, by placing myaelf
wiUiin Iword's teugtb of a warriorwho leaves

to Ilia foes no hope of eienpe. It ie aome
oonaolation, indeed, that I ehall not die

alone; the ]iliieno1ogiat muit perish with

me ; end it is a farther cancelation to us

both, that we ahall not die inglorioaaly, like

the iquire of King Rhesoe, who, when he
had e funrow ploughed through his riba by

the aword of Diomed, juat as he waa begin-

ning to rub Ilia eyea end look about for his

weapona, complained bitterly, and truly not

without some reaaoa, of tbia aort of military

quaekery-»-thia St. J«»hn Long method of

aeouring a patient—this unprufesaionai •t>le

of doing buainoaa. To die in any way he

thought bad enough ;
hut to die iu the dark,

without knowing hon'—(o be sliced into

ribbinda by suelt ** hole>and t'orner” surgeiy

B8 this, waa beyond all human endurance.

But we ahall hare no oeeaaion to exclaim

But I meat leave the phrenolmt to riuA
M he beat may, and look to the chargee

wbiob are to prove fetal to aiyaeif. 1 am
accused of iuoooaisteney : 1 reply, 1 am a
mail, and inconaiatency ia a part of my
charter. Why, then, should Mr. Dermott
quarrel with me, as ifiny inconaialenoy were
an infringement ot his patent 1 My firil act

of iaeooaiate.ncy ia this
; 1 beg him to give

•0010 explanationa, and yet I desire to liear

no more #f his " sublime inanities,” In-

coneiatettt mortal that 1 waa! to ask Mr.
Dermott for explanations, and yet not de*

aire to bear *' suMiiae inanities,'' when 1

might have known ao well, that, with him,
theaa are just emo and the same thing, and
that it waa impmible for him to give the

(me, without giving t?ie other also.

lie haa paid me for my inconsistency,

however } wr of the explanniions which I

asked, he liee given nothing, while of the
** eublime inanities,” which were not le-

qiHred, be hss treated us to a new edition,

with additions end improvements. To hie

pievieua doctrines he now adds tliis, " That
It ia rational to admit Uiat tbe soul, in a
Aiture ataie, vhall be responsible for the

aetioea of the mind in tbe previoua mate-
riel existence, because it ia e continuation of
tbe tame individuara existeuce, only in a
diffbrent state or form.” Very rational, no
doubt, that the soul should be responsible

for actions of whiob it bad no knowledge,
•ad over which it could exercise no control—
the actions of a mind with which it did not

enjoy even e sentihh co-existence. But ee

bia Uieory, in its former shape, seemed to

bear rather bard on tbe doctrine of human
responaibility, this piece of rationality was
ueeeaaery to remedy tbe defect. I am glad

that Mvines are gniitleai of this rational

doetriae
;
and it ia to be Loped tiiat meta-

physiciana will take the hint, sad modify
their views of '* personal identity,” wbieh
this discovery of Mr. Dermott simplifies

wonderlujiy.

But where ia the explanation for wbieh I
wart so anxious 1 He told ua, that Bibles,

revelatioiiB. ministera, religions,” are totally

useless, as far aa mind ia conceroed
;
and be

told us that the sen/ has no actual or sensi-

ble existence, till it ia far enough beyond
their reach. Leaving Bibles, revelations,

and religions to shift for themselvea, 1 very

with tlie hapless Sipiire, 'H/uis S' adovAws' naturally inquired what waste become of

n’oirkcMf oXeXansv,'' for falling by the hand
|

the ministem ; what possible advantage the

of the mighty, the light of our* fame will' world could derive fi-oin the existence of

surround us. We shall he "pickled and; that tithe-taking, bciiefiee-bunting, mam*
preoerved” among the trophies of his 'niou-loviag,time.aerviiig, beet-eating biped,

proweoB ; and tlien, tliougli we shall not be a psrson, who cannot, 1 humbly suppose,

nble to ssy, Exeffi moHwne»tim «rrv peren- 1
be of the slightest use to a soul which has

n/ttf, we shall at least have inscribed on our
,

oo aensible existence in tliis world. This,
*' four gray atones,” the leas proud, indeed, i he eays, at a false deduotion ; but instead

yet still pleasing memorial, Abn omntet showing that it is falae, or by what poni-

meritfr* Ibility it can be avoided, be juat pops mo
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iBto kis mortar, tad baatima Uaek tad blttr* " Adeo lont moltii loquaoem

aajt pottttda me into well knowing all Oelainare valent Fabium."

the while, that 1 eannot imitate the worthy But tbia ia not my design,

eld philosopher, who, when undergoing n lam also guilty of atlempUng to rob Mr.

ahnilar discipline, cried out, '‘Work away, Deimott of hia well-eameo laureli, and ha

my lada, it is only tlie onae of Ananarcbua ia very angiy at me for aupposing, that me
that you are pounding; Anaxarchua Aimse(|f opiniont aranottlie reault of maowntUa-

ie beyond your reach.'* He ktiowa my coveries. Truly, tha auppoaition was natu*

well that it iijuat Anaxarchus himaelf that nd enough. If I meet a man l<>aded with

he is so unmercirully mangling; and then, nattlea and heroloek, I naturally suppoaa

when he has nut kfl a whole bohe in my that the rope, in which he haa^ein bundled,

body, he tells me thet he has a veiy great re« ia hia own, but that the weeds themaelrea

verenoe for the chrgy ! That may be, but that be bae picked up, where ^ey grow iii rank

is notthe queation. 1 did not aak him with abundance, it any hedge aide. If, however,

what degree of reverence be may be pleated be ehooceato be engry with me f« the eup*

to honour the clergy, but whetthey are good position, and iuaiita upon it that they are au

for in this world. It wodd mrely hava the produce of hia own garden, ^aywon^
been easier to answer this ctueilion, than to der that he ahould keep a garden ror such n

be at the trouble of giving me to remoraeleaa purpoae, but certainly will not quarrel wiUi

a drubbing. Hoea he fancy that tim world him about the nroprictotahip. Wow I know

willneeeMarilysuppoMminiateratobe very that moat of Mr. Hermoil’a opinionawaia

useful beings, just because ha ia pkuaed to juat as common as the aborc.named weede,

hnve a great reverence for them, nobody and, therefore, I naturally auppoaed, that the

can guess whyl Having paid formycu* “fuatinn bng** above was bia own, Ilada-

riority, however, and hoping that neither lie nias having collected them, however, nd
nor any body else can answer my queatioo, iiaista that they all *' spring solely from hia

1 shall make' no farther inquiry on the sub- own obaervation." May be so: it *• » l‘**y

jeot. that so mueb good observation ahould be

“ W'ben ignorance ia bliaa, 'tia fully to wasted to ao little pnrpcae, s

be wise." 1 am farther charged with making a atnte*

Another proofofmy inconaistancyiatliia: ment that I eannot know tube true; for I

1 have celebrated hia opinions for their acciw Bichat and Lawenof ofdrawing oon»

Twrity, and yet hove oharacteriaed them ta olusiona which pUyaiology does not aanc*

Iri/e.' 0 rare! Let him conault a certain tion, while I admit, id the aanie paper, that

rare work, wbicli ia in every body’s hands, I know nothing of physiology t aud, there-

entitled, '* A Dietioniry of the Englieh fore, cannot be supposed able to judge of

Langiioge, by Samuel Johnson,” and then the veraci^of what 1 ilate, Marvelioua

he will know, what nobody elae needa to Preaumption in me, no doubt. But ia not

consult a dictionary to loam. Mr. Dermott himself, here sinning against

So much for my inconsiatency. He has logical orthodoxy, and (by no means for tlie

tried to fix npon me the guilt of*two verbal first time) drawing a conclusion from pre-

inaccuracies, which could liave done DO good miaes which do not sanction it? If a man

to hia cause had he succeeded ; and the only ahould tell me, that by means of physiology,

reault of the worthless attempt has been to or of all llie put ingethar, he can

•how, that there may bo some very simple prove that the moon ia made of green ebeeae,

matters which a very profound physiologist muit 1 really take a regular coarse of all

may hare yet to learn. By the way, does the —o/egiea, before I can be entitled to

not Mr. Dennott himself at limea conde- laugh at the absurdity ? Or, to take a aome*

aeend to make some titabationa of ilia kind what difibrent cenne, must 1 just pat n

tliat be cbnifea on me? He calls my paper cheese-piercer in my pocket, and, borrow^

*' ineomprehemiiljf inconaiatent.'* Very ing Astolpho’a griffin ateed, if ha beatU!

likely it ia so ;
but will he have the good- fit lor rvice, or, begging n friendly caeUC

ness to inform us by what means he deter- Daniel O’Rourke's eagle, take e trip to too

mines the oonaistency, or inconsialency, of moon, in order to ascertain, by actual es-

that which ia inromprelienaiblo? It will periment, whether she ia made of green

make an addition to our canone of criticism, cheese or not? Mr. Dermott, with all bit

well wortli all his physiological discoveries, knowledge, might surely know this, that

This word-catching, however—this living without knowing any thing of physiology,

on syllables, 1 willingly leave to Mr. Der- I may, nevertheless, very well know, that

nott, who, after el), does not seem to be Uieie ere some propoaitiona which phyai-

verv eminently qualified for it. Were 1 to oloty cannot sanction; aud amMg theae I

have DO hesitation in itlecing his proposi-

tion witli regard to the dormant state of the

soul. Indeed, in deducing that proposition,

he deparu as widely from philosophy as he

drew out in array au fiia real, jiaipaoie, and

glaring inoonsiateuciea and inaccuracies,

not of expresaion, but of principle and opi-

nion,
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doM Aren theology. In pieving the nnte* ' pansy wHI ever be detected between tbtei,

rialtiv of mind, 1 doubt not ihat he has! bat that, on the coulmy, tlw better both

•rreo. but no fiuiU can be found with hu'ere understood, the more clearly will

nethod of proceeding. 1 1« has obierved hia ' their {lerfeci barmonr be aeeo. In the mean
facta, end then drawn hia conclaaion. Iliat time, Mr. Ueraiott la guilty of coming to a
Bume inaccuracy haa attended hia obaerra- conrluaion whmh it directly iu the teetli^
tiona, or that some parologiam haa crept one of tlieae aathoritiea. aud which be haa

into the maaoninga by which ho deduced hia not shown to derive any support from ilia

conclusion, I cannot doubt; but still hia j other.

method ii fair and philoaophival. Butin Do, my dear Sir, lend me your patience—
proring the dormancy of the aouU bow diMsr{‘2 beg yoara beewae my own is already

he proceed 1 » .iI-il % can Inh hi.ii uoiV-g “ lifting in rags'*—end 1 will trouble you
about even the ra-KlrNte iif the io 1. I iua no more on such an occasion

;
but the cats-

be leama fioui a different eouree of tafiinae logue of my iniquitiei is not yet full. And
lion—the Bible, which telle him that there what, thiak you, is the crime of which I am
is a aoul, and that that soul is aliridg, ae« neat to be proved guilty^ Nothing leu
tire, and jmiproveable being. He takee piu than tiint of miarepreaenting Mr. Dermott.

htUf of tliia information, and, admitting This, one would natumlly tiiink to be nn

from the Bible that there ii a eonl, he eon* tmpeeeibilily. Hia readers would, doiibt-

cludes from physiology that the t)*her kal/ leas, aappose that he might safely defy the

ii ineoireet, and that tlie aoul is a noii*aen* moat consummate matter of language to

tient, dormant, and oouaequently, 1 aunpoae, place hie optniona in a more ridiculous point

au nnimproveable being. Now in this -he of view than be himself has done
;
yet this

is guilty oft double error; for, in tlie firet apparent impoMibiliiy, it seems, 1 have
place, if die Bible alone can tell us that the bad the wickedness to attempt, and the

aoul exists, tkeB the Bible atone can tell ue abili^ to accompliali, for thus saith Mr.
how. or in what state it exist*. To suppose Dermott:—** Now for his honesty. He
the contraiy, is die tame error that the on* arkhae to represent me as having itated,

giiioer would oommit in physics, who idiottid that 'material and apiriiual things are so

attempt to lead the itieam higher than the different, that they cannot be existing in a
fountain

;
and, in the next place, while be state of enociation.* No impartial person,

deduces the dormancy of the soul from phy- who reads my paper, will suppose that thie

aiolugy, he has not produced the facts that it the doctrine 1 inculcate; on the con*

prove It. 1 oballengftd him in my last to trary, I have affirmed the possibility aud
produce these faets. He could not help the eertainty of a eo>existence, but tfeny a
seeing thia to be my meaning ; hot be doea tettsibh cO'CxUtence." On thia subject 1

not like to any his oatnehism ; he chooses, feci some temptation to rend him s lecture

therefore, to be offended at die manner in on the influence of creed upon ooiiduct,—

n

which die (juestiou was put, and, calling it lecture which, whether be has a soul or not,
" low noiiiLMise,*’ dismisses it. 1 now re* should make bis body sohe to the back*

peat the question, snd, with all due gra' hone. He haa bodi furniaiied me with a
vity, I challenge him to prodoee a single text and given me provocation to use it; bnt
phyaiologirid fact, by which the dormoncy 1 forbear, and would merely warn him to

of the soul can be legitimately proved. Aud be more cauiioua for llie future ; it may not

he can have no pretence whatever fur treat* alwaya be bis fate to meet with so sparing

ing diis challenge with affected contempt ; an op|)onent.

for 1 place it in the pages of a journal in 1 charged him w'iih saying, that material

which it will meet the eye, not uf hundreds, and spiritual thiuga were so different dint

but of thousands of men. as deeply read m 1 they could not associate. He asys thia is

scientific loro ns Mr. Dermutt hiniself, and misrepresentaiion, because ho maintained

to whom the honours nod the interests of ibeir~*wliat ? their OJNion'ahofi/—No, hot

•cience are not less d«‘Br ilmii to him ; men
,
thi ir ro*e.r«»rriire, and that not a senstble co*

who will not be alow to overwhelm the un* ! existence. 1 beg again to refer him to die

initiated intruder into scientific mysteries, i rare book, to which I have referred him
bv producing the facts, «/ snek c.i ia/; but already. i)nes he there learn thatce extri-

wfao,l doubt not. on the other hand, will not eace dud asswiaUon are etpiivsleiit terms?

permit their souls to he 1 educed to liie state 'Jliat must be ratlur a Mezeutian aort of

of a uoiieiitity iu this vurld, eiiher h\ the assoiiation, which lakes place between a

dieititH of j\lr. Dormutt. or by his allegation living active boity* and a non*Beiiti«oi dor-

of facts, the weight and the hearing of which, ' maiit soul, whic li, till the body be dead, hu
my profeasioiiai habila do not enable me to no sensible existence—a kind of Castor tad

estimate. To them 1 willingly commit this L'uUux brothel hood, where the death of the

appeal, well awiired, that as the volume of one is essential to the life of the other* I

Nature and the volume of luspiiatJon pto*
|

beg to ash him, does die soul iu any way
ce«d from the same Autiior, no real discre- 1 affect, or is it in any way affected by, the
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bcHlyt If li« uiwar thit qimtion in tk«

then h» denies their Msooittion

for what auociation can that ba which
takes place between two beings iniich no
more sffett each other than if neither ea*

iated ! If be answer this question in tbe

affirmative, then it is obviona that the soul

esnnot be insensible, and the whde rickety

fdbrie, formed of a heterogeiioous mass of

ill-assorted crudities, comes tumbling abont

his ears. Happily for him, when it does
fall, there is neither a beam nor n Stone

it of sufficient w^'ighi to crush iy«

1 charged him with msintaiqiog, that mat*
ter and apirit do not usoeiate, bacauae, if

he understood his own nations, (of whidi C

have very eonsidertbie doubt,) he must sM
that tliis petition ie essential to their ex*

istrnce, and wlieilier he had ever axpraued
it or not, muat be atiribuled to him. Let
him admit the aiaociation of mattw and
spirit, and he must awake from his dream
about tiie dormancy of the aonl.

I luiributed to i'lim this position, beeanse

he has expressed it in the strongest terms

that be could find. Will it be believed, tbnt

the ver}' man who accuses me ofdiahoneetv,

for attributing this notion to hlei, aetnaljy

penned the following wordsW' Mtimial
and apiritual things eamtoi be exietbig' in 0
stnfe ef iHtmatf €U»9CiatieUt beeaoM they

must be m diffiveni m tto^iv *U iwe ex*

iremfi van pamblp be." Sonetliing, be*

sides the eoul, must have been in a dor-

mant atate in him, wlieu, in the face of tbia

explicit declaration, he ventured to pro*

duee the above-quoted aentenee from my
paper as a roisrepreaentation. J have stated

hii opiiiioDi in hia own language, as nearly

as poiaible
;

1 wish he had done the same
by me : tliia may be misrepresentation for

any thing that I know, for not a few, in

thii scribbling generation, undertake to

write wbo are but poorly furniaiied with the

means of giving expression to their opi-

nions ; they mean not, but blunder round

nbout a meaning.” If Mr. Dermott choose

to occupy n place among thisclnis of writers,

tliat is no fault of mine ; in tbe present in-

Btaor-, he hss expressed himself with auffi-

eient clearness.

AutI, after all his vspouriog shout my
misrepresentation, what is the result 1 He
neither does deny, nor dares deny, tlie opi*

nioa that 1 attributed to him, but tries to

fix on me tbe btain of dishonesty, by an

nbaurdity ao gross, that one may charii'ably

ho|>e this is his first attempt of the kind,

ad that, from his signal failure, he may be

induced 10 make it his lost. 1 charge him

with denying agueialim. Oh. says he, Uiiv

isdisiionesi, for 1 maintain an inseniiible co-

existence. 1 charge him nith denying that

man ia a dhi/k-eatiag tnhnal. What a past-

laving rogue ia this, quoth Mr. Dermott, for

did not f exprNaty mainUiOi that man ia a

cAeefr*oiting animal 1

1 am also neeused of mihrepresentiog hia

tnsliert. fie sbouid have said how, or where,

I eaoBOt recollect that I mentioned hie

motives, nor would 1 even now uodertabo

the task of guessing what they were. That

li« bad moiivfi for palming on the world

come wom*out nbauTdilies. in tbe siiape of

fwe discoveries, must, 1 suppose, be taken

fiar granted { but what ther were I esnnot

even oonjeoture ; nnd should any one at this

moment lay hia band on Mr. Dermott’s nai

port, aod aay, quenum kxe fMi pwtim t

I ahoutd bo obliged to own myielfeosotaatty

potsled*

1 am also guilty of personality, it soMw.
Ho is, of course, too dignified to rop^ to

my personalitioB, but be declines even to

offer any proof of their existenee. Of in*

eonsisteney lie has offered two extioples—

of misrepresentstion one—examples which

might make n figure in the annals of the

wise men of Gotham ;
but of personality, he

produces none. I mast therefore, not to be

outdone by him in generosity, ingenuously

eimfess tbe truth of tbe eherge. 1 eoDfeis

Uien, that when 1 represented Mr. Dermott

•s a wnteli fitted, by bis ** venom **
and bis

** dirty splisliinga,^’ not only to associate

with '* toads and frogs/* but to derive en-

joyment from their society, and ioaiiruated

that he is a disgrace to his professioi,--

when 1 denounced him at destitute of con*

aistenoy, of honesty, of meekness, kindness,

and god*Uke grace, and as devoted to falsi-

fication and misrepiesentstion, &o. Ikc.—

when I decked him with lliese flowers of

rhetoric, and garnished my language with

tbe peculiar idioms of s rertain natum wJiirli

inhabit a particular region of I oiidon, fur*

niahing tbe tshlos of its inhabitants with

some delicate dishes, nnd their style with

sundry piqusnt embellishments,—«'AeN I

did all this, 1 confess that J was uking a
most ungenerous advantage of Mr. Dermott,

who, by having published his name, ie ne*

cesssrily precluded from the most distant

approach to low i>ersooslity or vulgar abuse,

and is obliged, ngtdly, to confine bimielf to

fair nrgunieot, uud to the use of such Inn*

gunge Bs may become a grutleinon, and a
philosopher. // / hare done tha, then my
apology moat be, that it is the first time

that ever either the paucity ofmy ideal, or

/lie poverty of my language, compelled me
.0 Bio Ip 80 low, atid it probably will be the

iaitt. It in some coosolstion too, that from
the impatience wliirb Mr. Dermott maiii*

fi'Sts at the supposed advantage, t» this re^

spret, which the phrenologist and 1 derive

from our '* cap oidarkncaa,” we may, with-

out breach of charity, suppose, that bad he

uot incautiously laid his own •• cap ” aside,

even he might have been lerojited to use
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laafutftm fTMUj move nfiMd ibra Oitt

of which 1 have just given o •pteimea. Let
him aot then regret that publicity of his

name which has proved so wholesome • re-

atraint. and saved him from such a degra*
datioB} and let him he assured, if such Tan*

Kuage cSad his dvlicaoy, thatahould 1 ever
hod anv composition of mine fringed and
embroidered with siuh holiday terms, net
even ** Fancy’s fordness for toe ehild ebe
Imre,*’ shall r«-deem it from tlie Ahmi^
There is a certain proverb* oddrossed |e
people who live in hmieee of glaai, whMt I
would Teconimaud to kit eeri^ oaoiMer.
ation.

He has read mo a lunnily about wWr
ahali find in tha iiible

; 1 thiak him for it,

and hope to ftroGt by it. Allow me to afyr
him e littie advice in return. Let him hMin
to ooiamond hie temper; he ie eatremely
nogry at me for twitting him with bad
jokea and him with a dull aword,
borrowing his illustration from some scene
in ASng /isai*, with which 1 am not ao<

i|uuiiited, having reed only Silukspeere's
jtiay of that name. He baa a alngular taate#

Were I doomed lobe twiitad and poked, I
should beg, above all thbge, iliat the )<jk«e

might be bad. and the award dull ; and then,
instead of putting myaelf into a paaaion
upou the iubject. J would joat take the firat

leisure half hour that ooeurred, and amuse
myself with reducing the dislocation of theae
hajilesa jokea, aad giving aome edge end
)}ouit to the dull aword ; and then, having
fitted them for aervioe, I would try tn give

'

my twitter and poker cock aiwiii.ng ai.;!

poking aawouUl, iCpnaaible, make him think

.

it Becesaarv, before he visited me with any I

more of his twittings and pokings, first to!

ascertain wlielber his own innil were girded
I

with sufficient firmness. This, 1 humbly!
eonveive, Mr. JJrniiott would find more!
pleasant tlisn to seise hie club, and with one
furious blow crush his opponent’s head aa
flat aa a pancake.

He it angry too because 1 did not aiSBUl
him with grave argument. I really could

not think of calling in the aid of aerioua

reasoning, and atill leas of appealing to more
sound antiiortry in such a ca.-e. 1 oould not
think ot breaking a lance, where to man a
rush ” teemed amply sufficient

;
of break-

ing a butterfly upon the wheel;*' or of
erecting a steam engine to drive a flv'flap.

It appears to me that to take up his visions

aecioualy would have

** Resembled ocean into tempest wrought
To waft a feather, or to drown a fly,"

1 recollect too a good old saying

—

Ridiculnm aors

Fortius et melius mngnaa pleiumque se-

lf he were ofa different opinion, why did he
not, instend of letting bis anger gel eome<

what the better of kia discretion, just simply

produce the toots uHbieb establish his views

of the sottl? How ehop-fallen would the
•* ea^r out of deviln” then have been

!

Letme advinn kink too, to stick to his own
profession; it to n noble one, and, if he
mean to etUin emioenoe in it, sufficient to

oceupy the whole man, and the whole life of

men* His embitioa to enrich his mind by

(he nequhdttott of eslra'pnifeasional know-
ledge, md to instruct divines how to read

the Bible, 1 eliould, probably, be one of the

last men in the world to repress
;
yet 1

wnnld Ita^od him, Ihet the Muses, tfiough

ftty fttr nd ve^ tosoinsting, are, »t the

eametkne* verv jealous old girls ; and iiot-

withatendinf the mneiifum end the cogun-

lie, Wkick Cicero talks of their being

ttoitedi, I iuepect tbey live in no great do-

meetic harmony. Let him attach bimseif

exeluaively to sue of them, and be will find

hie afltoetien warmly repaid. She will un-

look ibr him her most sacred fountains, and

will lead him to her most secret bowers

;

ihe will enrioh him with all her treasures,

nn^ will adorn him with all her honours

;

Imt let him not forget, that there is hardly

one nmtac a hundred of her lovers in whom
•hn wlU mgive the alighteet flirtation with•hn wlU mgive the alighteet flirtation with

KMT of her maters.

Let him attend to these hints, and then,

I think, I may venture to promise bim that

eueeess, to wluoh, notwithstanding some
preaent crudities, 1 hope he is capable of

ns.i c , and whiok, notwithstanding the ma-
tigniiy by which I muat of necessity be
actuated, 1 most cordisHv wish him.

Mr. Kditor, our worthy friend Mr. Der-

mott has laid bimseif so very iaviiingiy

open to the lash, that it waa hardly in ha-
maii nature to resist the tempiuliuii to give

him a little gentle titillation, by way of ad-

monition. 'J'o yon, who now and then ap-

ply the lash with inimitable dexterity and
bone-peeling power, and who, by means of

it, are rasing out many a rotten opiaiou, 1

aeed not say, with how much more iotense

severitv it might, in this instance, have been
applied. Having written these lemurks, it

follows, as a mere mutter of couree, that 1

should transmit them to you. You are,

however, probably tired of the aubjeet ; if

so, then you may just toss this paper into

your dimeet den, and leave Mr. Hermott to

enjoy the triumph of having quashed the

inconsistent, misrepreseuliug, and abusive

parson.

1 am, your most obedient,

M. D.
Delford, June ti.r, 1839.

P.S. While my pen to in my hand, I

should like to uk, 'if any of yonr correspond-
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•oU etB givB • mtiiJsctory Account of tb«

CAOM of tbe great prevalence of Mto/i*

pax at preaeut. I leana from the newt*
pupera, that this diaaaii pffvaila In saan^

parts of the kingdoat* U thia place,lAer
lingering for some meiktlia moag the chil-

dren, who, in general,' lulira got over it

in a pretty easy way, it bar^roiien out witli

a virulence against which no previous pre-

paration appears to afiord any adequate se-

curity. My own theory, (at which your

medical readera may probably laugh, .«ni}

welcome, for, tor any thing that Ihaoar, it*

may be ridioulous enough,) ia, that tlw vac-

cine matter is not tskea often eBoti|ls fronts

the aaimttl* Does not the tint dciave

wme modificsiion from every Censtiiaitioii

into whivli it is introduced 1 Ami dote U
nut follow from this, that if the tum m4|kar

pass from one patient to another, to Ihc

amount of fifty or a hundred, iU no longer

possesses its original eliaraeter, nor can cs*

Pit its original iiiOneneel The auhject, at

hast, has become sufSeieully aerious to dill

fur the atleiitiuu of UiO medical world.

a sains.

Til fhe EdUar e/Tna Laccst*

Sib,— rite practice of some aothon of

claiming discoveries, throries, or useful IC'

marks as their own, which have been pre-

viously puhiisbed by oUiers, is too common

to admit of any dispute. Sometimes theM

plagiarisms are difficult to detect, owing to

their being founded upon the laboura of

writers in Ute dead laaguages, whose works

ste seldom read, or to their being taken from

others who are only fiartially known. Some-

times writers have, with unbtosbing and fear-

less boldness, published whole pages, orparts

ofvolumes, written bymen long since deceas-

ed, as ordinal. Thus Dr. Ferriar delected

Sterne’i Ibefu from Burton’s Anatomy of

Melancholy, and oUier authors i* and La-

voisier has been proved to be indebted to

Dr. Key, of Perigord, for the knowledge of

the true cause m the increase of weight

which metals acquire by the eetion of fire.

Believing what ha saya in his defence, one

might say, be wse anticipated by Key ;
ne-

veriheleis, bis anxiety to ooncod the know-

ledge of Key’s work, is evinced by his omit-

ting to meutiou it, when he published his

EleraeaU of Chemistry, in 1?U9j that is,

twelve years after Key’s paoipldet {6nt

published in 1 6.-^0) had been reprinted in

Paris. Lavoisier’s conduct, with respect to

Dr. PriestWv's diacavery of oxygen, is also

familiar to all chemists, t and showed his de-

• Manchester IMemoirs, vol. iv.

t See Quarterly Journal of Science, Ac.,

vol. Jti.

atre to obtain applause by aasuauog the dis-

coveries of others.

It is, however, to be woadered at, that

medical men would riak a detection of

their plagiarisms by copying suthors whose

works are in the libraries of almost every

pbysieiBa, 1 wa< Ivd to tliese ivlleclions by

reading, ia the IStli volume of the Medico-

Chimri^ Tnoeaetioas, the oases of hydro*

pliobia lilated by <(>r. tiregory and Dr. A.

T.Thomimi. Df.Ofegory, in the obser-

Vstiona nnnexaA’to the case of George tiuu-

<tall iayii.-W< itieimposaible lo avoid ssso-

ctaisg IMelhaFt tha aoM throat which obs-

racteruaa tha ear)y period, the dread of

watefelwhicli indkated lie coDfirmed alHge,

and the pcotilisr ippesrunce shout the throat,

which was demonstrated upon dissection,

Thesa phenomena lend to tlie oonclusioo,

that theeymptoms whioh give name to the

diseaaa, are directly dependent upon some

form of inflemnstory action in tlit laryni;

and pharynx, and that the nosdogieal situ-

ation ofhydropbobis, is the geuus cynsnebe.”

Now, will cny one believe, that Dr. Gre-

gory could have barn ignoraot of the fact,

that Dr. Mead, long since, wes so struok

with the gvnenl anpesrsnoe of the sdeetioa

•f the throat in ibis diaease, that be said it

oughi lather to be called dwreererooii, •

diffi^u'.iy of awallcwing, than Mpopofia, a

dreed of water, 't here was less ressoa for

Dr. Gregory attempting tc impress us with

ihui tlieory as hit own, because it is not

eorveet, tU symptom of a diead of water

being by no means cooataut in the disease,

ai be nay be convinced, by referring to the

inaugural dtssertnrioii of Dr. Messe, which

was publiabod in PliilaJel|iiiiu, iu the year

1799, and reprinted, with large addilious,

by Dr, fmtlsom, in Lomioii, ia th** year

J793. In this work, Dr. Mcaae refers to

numerous cases, in which pstieuts, labour*

ing under the disease, drsuk water, and

other finids, vitbur at intemiU or through

ila whole course, and hence objected to the

propriety of the name livdropliobis. Be-

sides its want of conslsncy, he showa^ Ibst

when the horror of fluiiia does oMur, it de*

pends entirely upon the siffotion of the

throat, aud, being merely a symptom of w
symptum. it haa uu right to give a name to

the diw'Bie.

Dr. Thowson says, page .319,—“ I will

basard the follow lug conjecture: that Uie

virus remains dormant, iu the part where it

is deposited by the tooth of the rabid sai-

mal, until s certain state of habit renders

the nerves in its vicinity susceptible of ita

influence, and, this being communicated, u
morbid action is begun in these nerves, sod

exi^-nded to the respiratory nerves, which

induce the whole train of symptoms con-

stittttuig the disease.”

TJie idea of the viros remuatag is tlie
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hittfii part, i*«qoilly araten, provided ij b« diapoaed to taka on
Dr. iirv^ory'u Uii^ reapeeting tl« dread ttie peculiar aefiiMt thejr acverally exetle.

• offluida depeuditt^WMn tli<> affection of tlie Af fact in me-
tliroai, for it awSrat tncutioited by Dfc iMm viiM4aB|MiH>d,.aiu Utat tha

Meaae, wbo* after diaproving itite oomaiott dpe^, or of i^ ianot in the

opinion of the abaorptioa of tto firMi Mty^. IcMt ooniuteiiSHMfl quantity uaerted.
(|i. 71, Lund, edit.)—*' Hia mIma» ox- da to ** deMMHHMlroa,” tlie danger ia,

iatiiig in tha aalita, wbw atoflfd by a aa paiutod Gilman, in hiapriu
wotind into a part of the bed|r«IMiiqgBnni oaiay,'lltft«rilia knifeonteriog a sound part,

fiir aoma time, and at Jfi rarioua after bting coatwninated by iha virua. I

perioda in different I^OtollMbJMhii to aho«r 'lw*o no doubt tliat from thii cause many of
its effectaon the ayawikidWHjV* lie had the caaaa which have occjrred, notwith-

previoualy given liia'4|iiipi 'i'rfffCheoM* aiu&dmglheae aetiificationa, have ariaen.

ration of the |>oiaoa |V-i3to Henaa," wt A ni^ better pieventivo remedy ia that

does not claim it aa hia totPihariogi^uoted hmg laneo recommended by the late Ur.
aeveral authora who bad totipaated a aimilar Hoyfarth. « Cheater, vis., a continued

tlieory. He defends H by ** the atriking alnaaa of i^ater on Iba bitten part from the
analogy aubaiating between Uia disease ami mMtb of* tea>kettle. At a general remedy,
otiicr iiervouf diaeaBeii particttlaily ^tantia," th, Thomaon reeommrada mercury, *' from
ml by tlie fact, that ** persons have undmr the aumeto which appears to have attended

gone general diMBsea, and the optrtoion ol itt emptor^at by eootinental practition-

general remedtea. subarquent to tha bile,, mi, jhm in India by Mr. U. Johnson."
aid yet the virus haa shown its aftetot Mt'if Dr. Thomaon had been familiar

afterwards on the ayaton/—P.7di SdUi the hiatory of the disease, be would
The patliology m the diaeate, aa giaoh |»vo known that marcoiy ia not deserving

by Dr. Thomson, is dearly taken hofn. the to the leaat attention, Tha caaei treated

hints in the Treatisa on Hydrophobia bv byjMnD.Johoaon might not have appeared.

Dr. Ueid, of Dublin,* who lanotnoUedT, oven If no remedy had bean used, for it is

and from Mr. Webatar'a itaotioa, neord« wall known, that not one of many persons

ed in the Medko-Ghtrurgiesl Review &r bitten become diaaaaed. Dr. Mease (page
October, 1817, to which ha nferi. It it lOtS) asertbea the failure of mercury to the

but jubt to add, that the finely^coloured difiaront perioda which intervene between
plates uf Dr. ThuiiisOu prove the ipiaal tha bite and the attsek, and the consequent

naiuie of the disease. As a meant of pro* im|KMsibility of knowing how long it may
veiitiou, Dr. Thomaon recommends fihe ba necessary to give it. Even upon Dr.
appliration of nipping glasses before the Thamson'a own ground, (which he thinks

aaotaion of the bitten part, a praetica lately is original,) of the vims being confined to

revived by Dr. Harry, and on other antho tha part in which it is first inserted, until it

rities. These may be useful ; at alt avanls, begins to operate, it is clear, that mercury,

there can bv no ohjection to them, although u a preventive, can do no good, for a gene-
it is clear, that if the teeth of the dog have ral remedy can only act upon a general dis-

penelraled deeply, there will be not much ense. Hut. finsHy. Dr. Hamilton has fully

reuon to supjKiae, that cupa will have proved, that some of the " contiuentsl prsc-

much effect on tlie virus. But I cannot litionars/' referred to by Dr. 'rbomson, nnd
permit to pass wiiliout remark, the reason many others in England, have given mer*
given by one of his authorities for their ap> cury, and aome of them for a long time,

plication, and the addition of ** deep and wi^out preventing the disease.*

numerous scariiicationa.” 1 allude to Uie Dr. Thomson coudemna bleeding as a

late Mr. .Toiin Hunter, who is quoted a4 say* cure for the disease, on the authority ofsome
ing, ** .fudging from the anslugy of some esses of its failure, which he cites; but he

other poisons, the greater quantity tliat i» ta inaccurate is saying, that in the one treat-

conveyed into the blood, the more violent vd by Mr. Kaliingall, in India,t fainting took

will the effect be
;

good, therefore, might place, and that ** in five other cases which

arise from lessening the quantity." It » came within hia (.Mr. B.'s) knowledge, the

irange that aueh a position ahould be re patients were bled ad deUamum aniMi,

eatved nt this late day. 1 do not know to without any benefit." Mr. BsIliugsU says,

what poisons Hunter refers, but every me- that by the loss of ounces of blood, " ex-

dice] roan of experience knows, that tbii resaire languor and faintness were pro-

dmnot hold good in rases of the virus ol duced," but no actual deliquiom eumed.

the small-pox, ayphrlxs, or that of a rubic He menhms m other cate tn whUk iked*

animal, whirh will as certaiuly pioduce —— ' '

their appropnate diseases, whether a largei * liainiltcn on the Hydrophobia, vol. i.

or samUer quantilr be introduced into the p. 18;}. London, 1798.

: t >;dia. Med. and Sorg. Jounal, vol. xi,

* Dublin, 1817, ppi 91, 9j. p. 7 1.
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inf um$ trkd, Now« Dr. Shoolbrpfl ex-|dity of hit KMOnth;," which w«r« more
preitly itititts upoa the of actatl

(
pariicultriy intended to press agnidst ii.y

ftintiog from bleedinx tma>c djbrue,
'

|>ositioi)H. After nssrrting that my rirat coiu

and it it a fact, la

which a cure lias bei

mode bjr it, this effc _

JoM of different qiianAff^jlHIid. 1 allude

to one recorded by Mr. ShiMit-
buiy, in the year IRK, anifto llH) hwo aiaw
cured by Dr. Shoolbred and Mr. TJfnoa, fn

India. I do not assert that bleednf, ovm
when carried tn this extent, vitt Mwayt
cure; on the contisry, we knew thM ^
though fainting waa produced, it Jtei^tAed

in England and in India, but Iti^ tfuted,

it ought to be made to eauie jhit dl^
without which, Dr.ShoolM aevi, hwtt
not succeed ; our bOohs of Wi^elMi ht#

full of esses in which Urge quddStiei d|
blood were taken awey^ without tl|f4 oeeur*

'

rence of that symptom, and yet dihdh mi*

lued. Dr. Thomson hii himsdf reUitedth
some of them. ?

'

Ifohidv#.

contrary to genetnl efperieuce,

ha?ehM f inefead of meeting ittoy legitimate aryu-
' bym - maot, he affecte to be witty, and iriea tn get

jM of itlM ridwaU f
but ridiriile, mil being

n teat defeats iMf, and, ac-

eordhiile^ilU.WtBmpt ia i iV/ii'u/imi ennugb,

for he UMU^Mtrihttting :

sxTUacTton or txbtb*

Til tki EdUar of Tut Laticirr.

*< The ereatare’a at bla dirty work agidn.^
,

Sin,—If my opponent, at page ft Myour ’

present roluroe, expeeta to put me down hf
unqualified assertion, ** or unblnsbtng

frontery,*' let him rest assured that be his

mistaken his man. AUbongh I do not wish

to have the last word in thia eontroeersv,

yet, in justice to myeelf, it would not be

right to pass silently over his unjustifiable

remarks. If I di>« line srre|itiiig, in a direct

manner, hii challenge, it eiiould not, at the

aequel will allow, be attributed to any want

of materiala in eupport of my opiniona, bui

to a want of confidence in himaelf, for I am
f^e to cosfeas, that I ahould rate very low

the veracity of a man who, to aopiiort bis

own notions of a question, has nerve enough,

without a abadow of justice, to impugn the

no permotives, misquote the words, ani

the meaning of his adversary. It is false

to assert that 1 intended to mystify ; neither

is it just to infer my ignorance of the sub>

jeet in question, bersuse 1 lisd not, like

himself, tiie vanity to asaume superiority of
|

knowledge. He was not called illiberal for

promulgating or detendiug his opinions, hut

for his detrsctioii of other persons. I can

my suei«»s to

jjmrtinirt^ liOitmd of xvjNTNafrmi/

{BiMiiM. Hei‘4^'Wiy iiffhi work of the

next eoiHifailtd|il tnt$td hie argument and

hlsMUkim^^^iesair,’' for what 1

haveoalUd the’ of tlio openiion^

end which eftet'M^tm coniidereble me*
ruM dexterity, he wodd lure us believe

eih be eSeet^by '*ae snrprisieg itietch

,ef rim intelUetma poweie.” Mark it well,

Shr, he eke, according to hia own account,

lift a loeib out of ita aaeket by means of

Um Utallectual powdie. 0 most dexteroua

teeth •drawer I 0 most profound logician !

The key, he aaye, *• ii meat decidedly safe."

Thli be ebould have prered, for it is the

pcUeipal matter it dispute. Tlie aame
might have been said witn as mueh plansi-

bmty of the ftwee ns. Ihe forceps is stated

to be » liable to railnre, and to serious ac«

efdenta.** la not the bey liable to ibilure,

X|I4 are not tedth frequently broken by iti

I Bbver saw a serious acoident happen from

rite use of the forcejMi, but I have in my
pOMeesiim a portion of the lower isw, eou*

lieting ofits whole depth and tliu-kness, and

tiro inches in length, which was broken off

by a practitioner of London while using the

key. His attack upon my eridence would,

if 1 felt the smart of it, "be the ui)Lin(Iei.t

out of ell;" but, fortnaaiely f>r me, ilie

sense of feeling is a rier/ing sense. The
dope or the rogue, the fool or tlio pblliwo-

plier, can, if he feel any p.nn, w.tiiout iiesi-

tsUon say whether ihbe muLli or litile
;
so

that the testimony of my patient remains

untouched. In the same paragraph with ihn

Isst-mentioned objeetinii, there is some hal*

derdish about " dupes,” " filthy Itkre,’*

snd " all that sort of thing but even this,

and much more, would not induce me to

beliero that the writer, aitliough he affects

to treat the Htedfnl so dudaitifully, is in

tiio habit of extracting teeth gratuitously.

It ivas bei'Wse " the diffieuiiy of loosening

a toorli increases with tlie divergAn<;y of the
fanes" that the diagrams were |HliliculBrly

noticed by me, the key being represeiiled at
fifed up.tii n ron’feat tooih as well at the for*

easily afford to laugh to scorn his ir^ny and . ceps. I'Uc key is an extremely |H>werhil

impudenee, because " my withers are uo- tuatrunient, and owing chiefly to the diree*

wrung" by them. Having dismissed, in a non. or form of the tooth, rendering what
aumiaary way, what seeass to have been de> is commonly called a goo<l purchaso upon it

aigneu to dux!e, rather than cooviuce his
]
iraprsciicohle, its great power is o'len un*

npponetit, let us now examine one or two of avoidubly misapplied. // lei ih. like ns lx,

his orgwnentx, and, in turn, the '* pr*»fiin- were flexible, thia objetti'ii would not lie
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tgftiutt tlifi UM of lU Tftkiog inti account
tbeau, and otber aiipilar circumstaoeefi, you.
Sir, eaniiot b« aurpriaad tlmt I am atill pei-

tinacioui enough lo maintain my opinioui*

for the infonnatioii^ef those peraona who
Iiare felt any interest in tbia coatrorersy,
ami bUo (0 show how far my practire sup*
porla tny opinion, herewith you wiH receire

afatllirul atalement of fiUy-four iUiMUrive\
operations, performed with the foreepa, since

the publication of my last pafier.imiiTerifiedi

by the signaiiiri> oi my pupil, Mr. W«4o» the
najorily ofwhich were wttMiied, wd aomo
of them perfunned, by hhi. The toeth will

be iiu'lojird to ^ou, nr, ia tho awtit parcel,

when you will hare an opportonliy Of
aerring, that cmoo of them are rery amobi
oxcaeoted,eoin« aprcadtng wide, atul aoma
crooked in the fanga. fn order to meat
every objection, all except molar teeth were
passed by, and tboae only noted down wlifeh

wem^jtfrtff/ym in thofr aockeu. Thia Utter
fact la confirmed by the geneiat appearance
of the fanga tliemielvea, (here Mng no
aigni of diaeaae upon them. Out oi the

fiiVy«four operatlona liknaeofily were Adlurm.
ami it waa particularly abaerred, that the

teeth in two of them w'ero composed of that

semittnnspnrent aubatance which may he
easily broken.

In cuiiclusion, Sir, I beg to disclaim all,

improper niotirea in tbia bttaiuesa, and tO]

(ilfwy opponent, that I am not an implaca*

Mtadverrary.
1 am, Sir, youra respectfully,

.l.Paowaa,
Bristol, June 25. ]899.

Sent to the editor.... ...... 4.1

Token away by tha patieata. • 6
llrukeu ;)

I believe the i

Tcet.

.14

I atatement to be cor<

EoWAno Waoe

tAniFS SN A NO,

7b the Kditor »/The Lvncit.

Sin,—Having read with no loss sortow

than intrrt'St the oaae of Kdwanis, roccrtle.!

by Mr. Ilrndv, to;»etli(r with the rcmaiks

thereon by Mr. V^ouatt, in your jmrnul, i

am ituiuceil to think that the folhiwing farth

may not be uiuntere<tiitg to some of y*. ui

readers, at least !>o lar as they go lo lono
borate the st.«teinent of the fatter gentle-

man, that the antmara devout iog its oarn

fmeea ia decidedly eharacteTiatic ni rabies.

About a month ago, white tiattinc a pa*

tient, 1 was told that in a sty, at tha bottom

of the yard, there waa • mad pigt tliitbet 1

repaired, when I was informed by its

owner, .Ihat l|ii[ mimal had bei-n bitten

Mteot fhtwd wtmMhrr, by a atrange dog

whieh bad piMl ibrough Die yaid, and

was, at tbeljnii jl^ Ihose who saw it, de-

clared to
}

tlie dog U| Ineared to be

greatly alarcmi^d proceeded with swift-

ness {'it was aheraurds si'tn, for the la*t

time, in some h> his at the outskirts of tl.e

town, from the aiatemeiit of the man, it

WUuld appear ibct, on It'o morniiig of the

dhty^prevmua to that on which 1 saw the pig,

tha a&imal began to exhibit symptoms of

oppresaion at the pneenrdia
;

to this sue*

C^da^ gradttsliy, inability to stand, fearful

mlM, and general uutasmess wlien dis-

tsNmdt foaming at the moutli, n disposition

to oat whatever lay in iti way, bcc. At six

o*cieek in ibp afternoon of t>ie second day

1 drat saw it covered with straw, and apjm*

mutly quiet, until the rattling of the sueck

oTita door seemed te nwtiken the roost

pi^ibl tpprrlieiiaioD, and its mental o^ony

(aaeuming Mr. Dermoit'a tiuory) aeeined

inauderable. The aeiue of sight

1 no leas acute than that of hearing,

waa manifested by the animal's con*

rqh^e efforts to hide even its bend beneath

tbg>' straw; tbia acromplialied, it become
eaMiewhat tranquil; it was constaDtly <le*

Hauling its own excrement, litter, 6ic , ; lu
evet bad the auspiciona glare of tboae of a

fmranitio patient, its breathing was preter-

naiutally quick, and its eflotts to atand

wholly abortive, in Una state it continued

two hours, when half a pint of (rain oil waa
attempted to be poured into its mouth, the

greater part being wasted, and the aaimal

instantly expired. I regret Uiat the ap*

proaebing night, and the mau'a deaire to bwy
the carcoas, reatrioled tlicpMl-mor/emex-
amination, which merely went to show that

upon the division of tlie costal eartilagos, the

luo«,'a protruded, m if too large Mr the oa*

vily of the thorax; and being cut into,

|H>ured forth a frothy mueiui,ieooml4aig»
colour aud conaiatence soap lather; the

stomach and duodenum were filled with tlm

matters above described (o liuvo been
eaten, not, however, impacted, probably

owing to the premature death. 1 have

little doubt, from the synipioiiis, that had

'the examination gone so tar, the vessels

,
of the hniin nod spinal chord woald have

bi cn found injected. The splosh of water

«ert,mi'v raused great (liK({u:etude, but in-

asmuch us noise of any sort prothieed

similur eiri'cts, it is djubt'ul whether aver-

sion to tiu.ds exi'ti (1, aed yet tlie cimim-
snn'e of d€'.itli .'ii'.tjuiiy Ibilowiag (he wl-

(Iraig'.t. would warrant the be.ief that

sposiii of ihem.itcles of deglutition, with the

ttttifiorary do lire of the gbittis, ocr.isi(#nrd

suffocation and death. Any neighbouiiag
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pmtitiooefiritbful for further infomation,

1 abuU have pleaauxe ia feferrin^ to the

ovroer of die pig.

Your vetyjjlaaiiat aervaat,

Tickbill, June 99,

NO!7>MEPICAL COnOXlM.

7b the Editor of Tnx Lanttkl*

Sir,—

T

he necessity for coroiwa jwtwet*

^

in(t medical ae'jiiirements ii dtdlyifM&liltt

oddiiiooai eoniirmatioD, and that

be wanting, it la the duty of the plfOfeif^
to o-fer alt tli« informadoa they fiM||NW|

'
r mSSg

the guardian angels of the nigliti idd Itt thaftnMMe !—Eli* L*
pursuit of Ilia amiable avoeadoo, md Abj
favourite draai'driuking. hia heaUlt beotttl^
aenoualjr afleoted. In tiie following Mar^|^
I saw bini, and assured liia friends hb m«
eovery was impossible; in a few weeki ny
prediction arts veriiied. A oarefully <mmh-

ducted iMt-mortem examination, affmded

abundant proofs that hb death could not be

attributed to the injuriea received five

nontbs before ; for, in addition to the usuid

evidenoea of long^eontiatied intemperance,

hit lungs preaeiited aoverai varieties of the
*

effirebm old and oft-repeated infiammition—

anch aa firm adfaeaions of the pleuria, three

atagea of hapatiaation, chronic bronihitia,

andtubercnltr excavations.

On this man an inquest wu held ; I and a

friend bore teatimony to tlie facta related

above, yet did tbe jury return a verdict of'

** manalaughlcr,’' A bill of indictment was

aiMVMXEATlON TO HEDICAL WSTKESSEa.

To the Editor^ Tux Lancst*

Sta,—Can you or any of your numerotia

Toadera iaibrm me. whether a regularly edu-

cated medirndman, a member of the College,

&o., who ii called to the ceae of a drowned

person, naee every mesne to restore to life

tiie said drowned perton, end efterwaraa ie

oUtied (enbend the inqueat upon the body;

WboObr tMi modieal man it not entitled by

llww uMKo reanmeratloa I In asking the

qnoalioo* I dipoak fwlingly, haring been

eiQo^toMveitleaaeeoftma kind, itn(i,ii.-

ithted, 1 wioeMted up in the middle of the

ttii^ to oOf, only the early part of this

mbik.
‘ I remain, Sir,

Your obedient aerrtnt,

Hon Arid CoLiwAN.

dy London Temee, Haekney Road,

June >7^, 18d9.

this will, peihaps, exenae me fipi

you with the following eaa« at ntt aiktSupler

About November, I8fi8, an oidwtSdiman
was osfloulted in tbe neighbourlhood wheft t
r« aide

;
he received some eontuaiontM the

Lead, which were attended to by a metflddl"

inun. and from them he speedily reCOTelfo4‘i_^,
i

I twli«- !» mumnl liii <«t&» M «»««»««» fcl b» U»^

Such ie the dligraoeSil etnte ef tbe law

regmdins the medical prefbaiioo, that a me-

dM men, thne cironmitnneed, cannot Ie.

fABMiMO coournr VAXiaiiiui*

,Ot evM fpfuir gevr uxenyta rr, moKMe ^

r«,gSg.

7h the EiUoreftof. Lanckt.

Sin,—A letter on thia aubject appeared
in ^e pagee of your joturaal of laet week,
written by eo wdividual whodetignaiea Iiim-

aelf a raemberof the U. C. S , and to which
he haa appended the aigoeiure of X. In
the letter in qneatioo, the nnter oiijuati-

fiably animedveru upon the practice of
country surgeons, the evidcut itcsigo of
which is, to hold-up to the ridicule and eon*
tempt of the public, and those members of
the profession whose businera in lo/udon end

presented to tbe grand jury for (be county otiier large places prevents theiu bi log ao-

of Middlesex, which they immcdiatel reject- 'quainted witli the elate of a country Brac-

ed when my evidence wna heard. 'J’o try
,

twe, then more huiiible eoiintry bretliren,

tlie accused person would be, however, a • nhoseDecesviiouscnrumatstici’aobltgetliem

nice job. and bv a process I am nnaeqiiaititcd ' to undertake tlie care of ptapera and oUiera

with he was tried at tlie Old Hailey, and, of on rutlu r UHadvaniageoui teroM, nod to de-
course, acquitted drectly I gave my evi- piet i' fm ss a body ofmen of tlie aaeet den-
denoe; indeed, the Recorder stopped iheipiealile and degenerate kind, and totaiiy

cate, and deeired i is acquittal.
|

unw.rtby of Uie confidence of the public.

Thus was the county put t>i ih-* exp.^n^- ft can be plainly seen, that bis egotistical

of a prwjcutiott which it ou^hl to haie b« r n
|

t>rD<<e t mat.a'es (rom no miter mot.ve than a
s] ared, os the result mu'tt hare been fore-

1

ma'ignaut and spleoeitc feeling
; Ins vtcdic*

acca. I me raiheg is evirlently mti'nileJ :by ail tU
I remain, Sr,

, brand an honourable body ut men with oh-

I

lo }uy and diigraee ; and 1 sincerely lunent
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v6nrintt‘llij60teolumDik1ioul<lbetBniiihed't}iis, what can be expecfeil from them,

W such palpable inisreprewDtat'oni. they have suth hicid cxsinpliUi, as

It is a well known fact, that “ pariahes are every day alMfwn in perambulating the

in the eonntry mv let to those persona who i wuids of our Matre[>oIiUn hospitals, and

will undertake lo attend the paupers of eleemosynary eatoblubmentsl Can their

them at the lowest salary;” but they are,

in most instances, taken by men of respects-

bUily, and surgeons in good practice, solely

willi the view of preventing other practi-

tioners from settling near them, and many of I

them at the fialtry ati|iend of or lCUk|»er

annum
;
but very rarely (aayour epiMlip^-

ent insinuates) are they entrusted to ^
care of persona nnocquoinied with do*

tiea of tlie profeaaion. or otbtrwisn igNli^nt

ofthe requisite information, and wltom your

pntsdiatt I Imve faintly endei\oured tu vin-

dietie, you will give thii a coruor in your

widely circulated and impartial journal.

2 am, Sir,

Youra respectfully,

W. M. A.

London, JuneS5th, I8<i9.

shrewd and penetrating eommuoicsnk linjjnstidnto'thst respectable class, whose re-

dignified by tbe appellation of
« t.. «in.

wretohea, who feel neither repuguatiof 'itor

remorse in trilling with buman life.”
,

Vonr XcelletU correapondeut states, dint

even a alight «/ drugt, and

merely marking tlie door with the word

sKVCAif, are a lufteieiit j^aiaport to insure «
respectable grad* Jn society for those ihar-

latans. ss he is fueetionsly pleased to term

country prutitioaers, whether from bis cohfvl

aunimate ignonnee of any other term, or to

latiafy a malignant and personal niqna ha

may entertain agsinat them. 1 will leave to

his own deliberation and reflection. ^
111 the sanM unwarrantable attain ofiil*

vootive, he states, that those «> poorwretch^ I

who are compelled to apply to these mit*

trmnh, are pitiable in the extreme, and

that there is nothing to equal or to be com-

pared wiih the melaurlmly resulta of their

blunders, I iMk,«xce«d the cases lately ex-

posedW you of ffint hi the knee joint, iitbo-

tomy, &c., wbiali cbsriiy foihids us to en-

large Qpuu 1

1 regret to engross so much of your valu-

chlbUme, by extending my remarks so far,

boidm hoportauee of the cause will, 1 trust,

pjlend tty igxcuse ;
and 1 lament that your

ecmrasMMent can select no otlier class on

ffhmvumn vent his spleen, and shoot the

shafts of Ins malevolente ;
and, 1 iriial, in

SOUND (IlIRl'nCICSt..

7h the Enter of Tiis Lancft.

Sin,—1 was much amused with your

corrcijiondent's (X, from Nurlblk' just de-

scription of tbe effects of ignoiance and

want of professional knowledge in pariah

and club dortora, so called. It would hnre

niin. III. |.ri<l.. or oImmi Ik. «ai.iiii.in.i.
|

“'™ «> •* •» *“8™"*

'-“4 mnuol deitonty ku M .ft.» cllad .

“ S'“ "f «'>“«*

T.urr..l.r.l «.,oll.lio..) kut 1 .pp«l ,

'‘“"•‘J'
/»' 7"™"*- k.

4 on. .1 .11 ooknrt«i(tt jadpo if Ike
ik» .mponnm

fwhose
forth

profession, whether there does, or has at

oMt'; .id/.m now coooiT,*.ur,.o.. tsil
.oi «» ''ooJrrfnl reiulto of^lwnoy Md di,i.

kor» out 10 dfovinr. tk.l Ikor. .>.r did,
'* '• "

or oM, .t lki> loome't. ko fouud, moo of J”"*'*- '>/
•"'tl'O'- .“"So would k.nM«

Yoor'tor.r.iJiiSrtt i.«t oniri. i.io .
krro kw oprolv drchreJ. .kilir k.|!Bl,«|fio

drtui of ilH) kLdni tkry .» i« ihr d,iil,
“» "iwoo'-o". tkol 6« oi »o mrouu-. doby

ktkil ofoiwoiltioE : mubkioj ope d.w..'r
, " ""‘S ooj'O'So""""-

1
iSwd l»m.-

* .

M
t, , . nary, more modest and contrientious, trusts

with hernial tumours, &r. k,. n.-!r
Really we should be credulous in believ- T •

. ,

tug, that the medical men of the country
/,K.rrt:*kIt .urnMrmJW cultivated in a knowledge of th.ii

ywofeanoii, than a horde of Iloitentois, or
j

North American Indian^ t but granting Derby, June ?5, 18S9.
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THB LAliqET.

SatenAipr^ Aif 11| 1829.

A nun attempt baa beta arithia

the last few days, to Ibiat upoa the public

aaotber CnAairr Joa. Caaiberwell Tfba^
aeeoe ofaction on thia occasion, aad anpoM
of the proecedingv will be fooad at

foor«hundred and aiaiy-aeTea ofoarptaaeat

Number. It will be seen that tha achcBM

of the jobbers, owing to the hoaca^, iataltt*

gence, and public spirit ei the inbabitaala,

was completely exposed and defeated. ' The

medical practitioners of the aeigblwaihood,

fully aware of tlie pcmieioua eonaaqaeaeM

resulting from diipensaiy aad laftnaa^

practice, beitirrcd tbemaelvea aiad Mr,
Cnenda, and cruahod the threateaed evitti

its bud. Ylie object of the meeting was flip-'

ported by only two peiaona conaeaiadiM
the medical {irofeaeion, aad wbettier Cbey lia'

Done, or of the Rhubarb Hall Company, wt

know not , but, certoinly, the aamea of Ea*^

WAta BEAMt>Bd Enwaan FowLiaBaaitj

do not appear ia the list of BliMScaa of the

Royal College of SorgeoM. NotwiUiatand-

hsf thia omisaion, they laaiy be, and are, frw

angbt we know to tbe oontreiy, eeiy re*

apectablaiodivldoali. That they hare tome

ingenaity, tbere can be no dmibt ; and thia

ia 4bo aeasctt itt the yeer when tlie cnergica

of Beona are obaracteriscd by more than

nsaal aetivity. In foot, this ia the eeason

wbca they are tbniat belbfe the faces of all

cdasses of tbe oommunity, to tbe great aver-

aion of miny it must be eonfeaaed, and, in.

' deed, to the disteate of all, unleai accom-

panied by ccitaiB apcca end garoisbes,

but more eapeciallywitli an article ofJewiah

aUiomiiee, atrongly eulogiaed by Mr. Cob*

bett ia hia Cottage JCconomy. Xou al*

thoogh the soil of Camberwell ia rich and

deep, it appeara to be incapable of impart-

iog to tbe vegetable we bare just Lasicd, a

finer flavour, or a more agreeable verdnre

No*

than it acquires elsewhere. In tword, tba

Beaus of Cambeiwell, hke all otbtr beaus,

appear to be valiiekaa without tbe awiaiah

acoompaaiment. Tba Beans ofCamberwell

are aware ni tkla uupleuant fact; aad, iu

order toreltder themaelrfe more lightly and

pilatMf 4a their purehaseia and nvigh-

aA«o«, mkaamed a du*

pnumiftj^ **tharilgr htgtaa at home.** said

the Bcaaaof Camberwall ; *» rcmember-

Ih Bie eoadithMi of the poor, we must not

ha^ aamiadfiil of our own." The poor did

tlwy aay I Ob, no I Tbe requisition atatea

that fhla diapeaaaty is to be eatabliahed frr

tbe raUef of tbo mUHinr elaiiet of so*

otctg^ iiapodetteefiifiqnaeheiyf Yea.lbe8e

^b^eaiuiea spa nothlaflsaa than decoys to

^ MbUuf tiaflme^^ uabappily, to

WerchpM ofaociaty. tbay are initrn-

«i^'of eypaiteivt. niilifanso. and do-

8lnieiioD« Tbe ptchlere of the baeon knew

ifNdi the bait th^ iauaded to prepare for

Hi ^* aBddliag elaaaaa q^eoMy/* and tbo

Heoaaade they etpeoted' te allure by H.

Reelly, diffwasidM qft andi open frauds

and impoaNleai, that nw ira aatoniahed the

public haa mi bad anfikieat sagacity to

see their true obaiacter ^ bat our anrpciae is

mueii greater, when we reflect on tbe an-

pineucM wItU which Heao increamg evils

hare been Jfldwd jqpoa by tbe man of tbe

profeiaum. Ott a aubaeriber to a diqran-

lary be ao ffiapidly igaocant, as to tmUare

that a lick person will reC4>ive proper medi-

cal attention and medioinea dunag ayear, for

tbe som of one guinea ? For the rule, of dia-

pensaries is, that a subscriber of one guinea

anouatly, may constantly hare the name ofa

patunt ou tbe booksfor a wbcloyeer. Wliat

IS the charge to a subscriber himself if Ar

be ill
"* A gttioea ia gone in a single day,

and often much more. Is Uiere not impoat-

lion, then, somewhere 1 Why, no,—it may

be answered,—the medical officers of dis-

pcDuries are so rery charitable, that they

make up every deficiency by tbe sacrifice of

? II
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UctfOwnttasnittOMjr. Or.otheddier ril,iH)wl(H*«]H»ftfAyiMgi«db^

iiiiid, UieittbiaiberntybdieTc, tbit (lit eoittiM tidtfmtt tkargti fatfat, twoble,

pnkctitfofterwhoiittehtrgfdtttiiiicttAQr MuIvtdidiiefttttittpodtUB. Oaljt^ty

ibrliii iiMdieiae md Attrodwee, ft die fid er two tiiiMt »^<9bal|e, made hj tkigblj

fapottoTi end Itere it it that the dfepeatt- reapeotablepiaeatfoiier.offeafpom^

tlet end iafinaariet. while they Hi deitiey* abOliBga, for attefidaaee aad medldBet,Mp-
iag the poor, are alto redudai to benny plied to a paoper dufia; a period of aeariy

aad ruin the great mau of OtodiMif^ tfdnaekt, wu deemed a noM iafeaiOBahle

portion of the profeiiioo. We lM^iHlfhoBi dWian the oveneevt ef BtooaidiQry

heaitatioa, destr^tiig thepeat /^ If lApo- pariah. Yet aolhiBg ooald haft been more

teriona totbe profettieB, tbit Ibeiii^oHty rtaaaadMe. Had there been a ikpmmy
of the Dual aad pretended aatgeofllHbo iattapiddh in which the paoper reaided,

hold the ofioea in indmariet aad4i||p«n* the tutgwm wodd hare hwt hit patient.

Mrlei.ara the moit igaorantofinpaiioni thaalaereryinydotheaediapeDtiiieaiBd

and that they dbikiin Hbatr plaetoby^iltraf* MtoMriaa wnk the ttia ef the prdfea-

ding and hBMfwar. the mner iftItbitiL itou llie praetleei of these inititutioai

thepoorarettfitodbyeontoftheiedhnitr- hm Might the pnblie to look upon me-
neagert it traly bonible. We knot ol and ittendanee td kfaaott worth-

oat fellow who oooirited, iioae tfatte lent toiliig that they are heitowod npon a

to get himielf elietedto alttgd did||iMlry# pitioii at a oAoH^, wlthoat. aay toter-

altfaoogh, ap to iht poriod of hit eleetiOD, aOnMi dutftig a thde y««r, ftr the ittm

be had anparfbrmedgdalittnfhadape. iTb^ gnieea; aad thiiy look, themfore,

ration worthy ofheing oalled an operath)^; a demand for « proper remaniratlon,

who knew 10non ofmedkhMthaAthedeA with Indigaation and dia^, heaci they

oa which wetiiaotwflttot-.iha«xintof dhaigg tikeir nHical attendantt with tht

whoM charity and hanenliaOintay bt ap. pUm of the stoon. Ibo ndnbeia 'or the

preciatcd by tha dmt, that he opnly con- medicalproMea irt, aceordiafly, at a fair

toiiitfor ^theptopritfyo^oaaah'itttttiig wky^ The higher elenti ra-

the throiti ef hit aewly-hen IfOkaCt if he gnd then ae ia^Metert, aad the ^middliig

ooeeider that he hat too anoy ohfldtvn, aad cliatti* ntiopplied grttaitoatlywithinedi-

baiaotafkirproipeetolduifiliiaiagthtia;'’ daedaiid ntoadaace bygnnftr, fbelt,aBd

andwbo once, for (he »mh^ eJutrity,** knarea. Kaee the pnhlio fiigatln the

treated a blind woman with ideelrited1^ tMaatr ineHiddr tho Opjitoahatolnlnaaiy

in a way which we will not BOW ttate, Thie InMoorileldawaieatahHlhedhyDr.FAiBB

la • pretty fellow to bold an baportaat office end Dicx Battut, for their '* goodMead”
in a diaritable inititation. But the eoh- SAUKaiai— the way ter ifAteh the iHtiny

acribere to hit chartt^ and (he public ihall wae upheld by the intemoai medical prete

know more of the mooater before we hare of that day—the sapport the uettr opeit-

doae with him. dueh a amn mutt be a torreceieed from the bMdkofdieptotemieiil

truly kind aad hamaae atteadaat oa the poor, Onr expoeun of thia trehlhefidii took piaee,

We hare laid, that a lubaeriber to a U will be recollected by mtay of onrreadert,

diepentiiy may regard a practitioner ae an m October and November, 18:16* Aetioat

impoetor, if he charge a guinea a day for and indictmento were menaced, hot we p«-
medicine end attendance. But we might <iued the even tenor of oar way, anawed by

bare tpoken more decidedly, aad have
|

threati, aad regirdleM of tha impotent

tated, Without ijnaiidcatioB, that lubieri* * ghafti of maligai^. Tht bcnefehtl tShete

bmla«>|wnniM,uiltlMpiUieia(tm-!rfon Ubomk OMiuMK. mawb.-
I
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Md diipNuuiM. Tlie

habitanti of Cimbeiwell bars lad Ibd

» opporfi&g tboM pait.b(HMilb mi
divartil/ tliMk thoal for tbair apiiMH»h

cbiRiTT itAMitrAcroiif

A BdiitiKo of tbo iobabitittti of
WwMt m m aidbl^ waa li|i
Vortfy HiU M Mio^ ovaiSf^ll
.poriiianca of tlio mbjof

-^ *

wbicb, togrtbar irhli the a

tbo tfano for
‘

btOQi doriof toe pan
^fluttirded tbsoughoul tba

** 7b Mr Jlro. John Giaada BWHlMi Mill*

Sib,-^Wc, tbo tnidanigiitd Sifatl||^ia

ooQaidrriiig that k lo nonutoNO % ioEC.'
bottrlMNNl It would Ik Ml dfeitMMa ttkm a diaptoaoii, b| wbwb ita*ddUM Mdi
gratoitoua oaaiiuiice niaht bo kadtrcd iw
no wiidtmg and lowor clalica of aociotv,
dOM^oottfaat yra MonroM rHotting'
of Iho ioiiabtionu, to t^dtt tbo proprkly

^,of ntabliabing auch M Joatitotion.

CbatlMDodd.7aaie8 Walah.
Ituiet Fiiliar.

A« Hof«ao.
^ T. W«bb Gilbert.

J. W. Liddiard.

IdwordfiMA.
Wau Monield.

CuBbamall, JonaSdlb, J 8S9.

/oMMri/lAa rtibigii §f Cam^
bfrweli amt its Ficioitp,

Dartt^ordod.
GhiflobTvPoimi
Stawatt poofoa.
J. tlerbeit.

Kdlr.FowkrBita.

M fciMd, k W iNtattM "Til*
CuA«i^ OitwUh, u<Pt^« lilt.MMyrk

lintectoiriMt. ntfrtfenJdMimx
Mm-in to Iw miiImM k ( iMM a(

'

Mrtoi)', pimi^wm bw* tk*)f
^

MOnvwMttto IkiadtoBklkl to ttkH Wiinm* m* ••iwr.fimilinQIllMiaii.

-ii-. Hm, ri^gbW^ouaaa.

Nia asd k^ ItWMkquirad. wl^tbat

mj . io ibta to akandiMoima pn-— toeb to iaaiitutioA Ue&tilfik
[oBoillAd Ibr.** ThoorlglDatonoftbar-^

tlteodaokoftha pariah, four in
^ iftoiktk thoirattondanee on
rwMito kUtoeai could bo

, to wblto bad otoiaqttancfa bad

SS
l of propor add litnelr me-
dtoarif bbaomtlooa ware

oitdApt to do

% Ulo efitoMaoee.
tttoo dfWkadkl! kon k ka diatrlat,

too Htopttto dftob kito jiWliWia wboao
ImM totootoi|dtdiUini, had

to k.wton.«iijkb toi Mt^et, but that,M tob« WON ttMtouaalj oppoied to
UWMtob oftdjto^alty.frimaton.

I of the poor

w, M* iudwfoild diM df pataona ix-
kM. wbofo tot Uit too ** Antre*' of

Wy<»| Jk too bf too pariah-
fewgaoo* tot brto wopM |tldk ofan Ih^ai-

aolfoff bf.«o galollooa MtdddMMNi iSbnki
by a dinpauary. To tola It wda npikd,
that Um MaaiMMto* hi aakkg rdraiab-
lerllot^ Iota, la oqtolk gnat with tba
applMoa % too adlid atleodant of too
pariah} add that It khl|bly delrimattkl to
til# pit^ kdittld ofladepondonde, which
daaarfotioWdharIM, to protide rolief forB to it lirtn, aliioit indiaeriniktta-

SaMttt aboiea do already exiit
with tHpm to adftob obd kodldiiH being
obtribM to dkpioH^, be tbead who eaa
well aM to ypy-HK^d (bat aoeb abuaea
tn aa ktottoM to Die gonerel kfoNKi of
the rnmm pkotUktiar, w repogdttt to
too ootiiNi.to ewo clnrity.

It waaibriher oontouded, that requiiito
•ttealion ia not paid to ecote eii» wbfob
weeot toomaeivea k dUpenaaty pricflee,
jeeeauae they require a vigilent euperift-

ie« ojNf ut Vicimtg, teudeuce at (be bed-aide
;
and (bat, to ex.

OimiMw.-I* pununim of tbi. obotc
^ “ntwo, wtorc^M

»Sai«tion, 1 mfuMvm, nteaduir .t >
*« «'’« WIMtooo At

kwitiigaf Ui» mkobinmu of tho oillige of
CwhomU wd luolouiir, lobrliold *1

'™ li,J *i*‘
1^”'““ '*

Iko Vtatf Hall 00 Moo/a< ewoiog, Ibo',*
^ »»• »f ,«>• pMooWi* 10

»

SftdiyOfJolyoeot. it eigbt o'clotb pro-.i*'*'
<™ I»i»g mW tow ba

/ s p jmenegeil Ijjs etuie (waea, Mid, tbal be took

JuflN Oeobm &T0 II 11, Vicar. '?
preecribe aometbiiig wt.icfa Would

P. W- II T aval
Awm, gud ,1,^^

Cauberwelli JuneS^tog 1899, jdwt. Ibui diep«aMriee, it uaa aoid, be-
came curiea lottead of bl«aain|}« , fo/, In auefa

At eight o'clock, about forty peraooa had caaea, |ieopla were deluded by the hope of
naaeaUMf and iba Yfoan baeing taken iba >obtaiaiBg rdiof, wbwbotherwjae they uould
chair, briejy aipbiiied the object of tbo, hare edaetad eitlier through the aaeane of a
Mating. It WM toon tttfved, that in kiti.

I

pariah iorgeon, or a privata medical at-

tH 9
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tendgnt—to one of irlism i1(«j perbtpo op-

plied, wlien idiieoee bid run ito couroe, ond
wit put rpfliedy* Some RuinmdreriioQo

Hrere mo^d’ou thecircumitonce of the rcqui-

•tUoq^^tine, ibot the propoocd dtspcuiary

voMo offbra relief to the “ m^dlhtg** to
rm is lover clNsoei of society ; mio Afr.

Jfiuti, Sen. VOS charged with hatiB|[, at a

^ided Of uliout three yean since, httorly dis-

eottateniDced the idea of forming a diipeit-

aary at Camberwell, a measore vjbieSi wn
at that time in oontcmplatton. The wbide
of the speakm concurred in. JPddibtg Uie

highest eulogiiunson tba ikUl'atid hdiiioity
of the medical attendanta of the parlih } and
the supporters of the resolot^ nr esta-

hllahment of a dispensary, admittin^atthe
p09r receired pr^er medical aid. condeed
tbcmtelret to tnc argument ofbenefit llkelv

to ensue to those persons who were " ofiemr
asking for a parish surgeon. It wan pcai*

lively denied, that the dumeniary via •* got
up" under the luspicca or the medical |M*
tlemrn whose nattM were studied to dbe
requisition; it ves said, ihtt they manly
signed lies private individuiAi, jnbaldfmts
of the pariah, from humitnie mbtitee, and
without any ulterior object. Upon this it

was simply reaurked, that as the two per>

eons in question were the only medical gen-
tlemen in the district ftvounble to the
ueseure, it frdlowed as a Immter of course

thst thw must he Uie aurgeone ; or, other-

wise, if the dispensary were formed, the

suhiCTibcrs mutt go out of thofr own neigh-
boorliood to fiad aurgioal atumdaati.

After some fhnher disOtmaSon, the origi-

nal resolution was withdran^, aod,%a It an*

peered eomewhst uopleasint to the filings
of (he persons who had stgnodlhercquim-
tion, that a resolution ahimld be pused to
the. effect of n dl^,<nrr»ary heittg enMy un-

CSVled for, and it being asltie as ten o'clock,

a motion of adjoununentwha imdo and oar*

ried.

Some remarks were madje at the tioae of

the meeting, on the propriety of eonfhrring

With the medical gentlemen of (he district,

and then, if neceusry, conseuing another

eisemhly; hutaa these gentlemen, through

the medium of tlieir friends, esprtssed their

decided disapUTobstion of the ineusure, u »
Bcarcely pouible to suppose they i.in be re-

conciled to an approval of it, snJ here, we
have no doubt, the matter mil end.

The disoiiasion was, upon the nh de, car-

ried on nith good temper and moileiation,

but it was apparent enough, tliat some of

the rcquisitionuta departed highly < ba-

nned at the unexpected tenuination of the

usiness.

Phtaulkgieia JmnaU No, XX.

Ofiserectiefif ett tim PkrenohgietaHsveAf-

me»{ 6f iktrKmre, ojtd effier wfre-

eUtui Mttrdtrtrt, By Tkobas Srem,

Pft», tf the Rog, Med, Stc, Edht.

[Concluded from p. 438.]

Bsront inaeiting the extraeto from Mr.

Stonn'a pamphlet, which we promiaed in our

laat Number, wn are dcairona of nying a

Ibw worde by wagr of explanation relative

to an expreaaiou uaed on tiiat oeeaaion, be-

eanae at aeeiM to have glten liae in leveral

quaclari to a good deal of miicoiieeption at

tooogmeaaing. We obaerved, that " if the

ftatteau of Mr, Stone could not be dii*

fiFQVfd, eitber tbe wbola ayatem of pbreco-

logy ndl^ ibey are intended to ' aubvert*

moat bo abandaotd, or the icienee itaelf

muat bo somodelled, and plaeed on a baaia

moiaiiptUo tlian that on which it at present

atanifr,^ Had (ho pauage baen worded tbna,

** tbo syatom of pluronology nr Umgkt in

Sdmhrgk" ficc», thert eoidd have been no

misconot^tton
; beenuao tbo bumpa, oalH-

peio, msnipidaliona and measuremants, re-

•Qttod to and practised in that place, form

no portion of tbe pbiloiophy of the mind M
Uttghtby Dr. Spuraheim. We bad not, there-

fore^ the aligbteat intention of depreciating

the labour! of that great and excellent

man. But we were deairous of ahowing

that, if tbe eutementa advanoed by Mr.

Stone cannot be refuted, the quKkery

and humbug of pretending to aaeertain the

amount of a maa’a intellect, by gauging hta

skull, 4 i^ht no longer to be encouraged in

the lull’s of rational beings. With many,

this may not hare hiUieito appeared either

uhsuid or delusive ; but now that we are

t Id in the Phrenological .Tournal, Uiat

Burk, ihe atrocious, cold blooded Bulk,

the d«-(( stable and horriUe monster Burk,

that that beast of beaiti, nho deliberately

and sucoeMively murdered fifteen hnaum

beings, for the peltry aua for which he
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coid4 dnpoaa ofdirir bodie* ; whrn, we tty,

we ire tidd the phreiiohsiett UieniMhee,

tiMt tliU wretch of ttae^Mlled inraaiy h«d

** the oi:y^ of the BMMSeentime&ta uden-

hlj well elsvated, the lore ofepprohetiM fuUi

renentiw end coneeientioiiaBeaf fuU’/—

>

when, we repeit, we are told theaaililBf*

by the phrvn'ilt^itta Uiesiulvet-dB tl^

name of God let oa bear no auwe of tbo:

•cieBeo '*of aaeertaioiag o moi'a boow*

ledge aad propeaaltiet by aa adiwiaure*

aeot of bia head.** Sdeace, indood I Wm
then ever audt aa aboaa of wordal Wo
will not wute oor timo, however, or iawdt

the ondetattadiega of oar readera, by aator*

tag into any argnaeat apou aucb a aidgvd«

From the fint we have been ojUpoBad to the

ndiculouapnetieefiad ahaold do^iaea of

the baapista, but, at the lane fibie. wo

have not fUled to uphold ibo ftmdimeirtal

prineiplea of phrenology ai taught by

Spurxheimt doetzinea; not onl|^^^itatifil

from their troth and hamiony-.'iiiat calea>

lated in the higlieet degree to' iirtftwve the

nonil and phyiical condition of antthind.

After the admiaiione of the pbMdegiiti

themielvei, eapahUehed by w^laat week,

(pege iSh,) it may aeem t woik of tuparero-

gation to fitraiah any other materiale ibr ex>

poaing the quackery of the hump and

ealliper'* gentry; but Mr. Stbae haa to

mtuifully aeiaed the bull by the homa,hu
treated hiaaubjeci with ao much penpiculty.

and bia faeta are a i nomeroua. intereating,

and concloaivr. that wa cannot doubt their

perusal will afford the reader great aatia-

fbetion.

Mr. Stone eommencoa his inquiry by

asking—

Ikett the Phrenoheieal Dfvthpmmt of
Jiurk eorrespcmd vUh kts ucknowleUged

Cbarocter * *’

He then proceedi thus:—

y On the morning after the execution of

this erimloal, his In^y wes at an eaili hour

eonvered to the anatomiul*roonit in the CoU
lege.iud oor distiagoiabed end ppular pro*

frator. Dr. Monro, nve. the same momingi
a public demonstration of the braia. la the

courae of tbia diaaeetion notliing remarkable

Wat observed, excepting n certun degree of

eoftneai of the cerebral aubatance, which
ban been notieed b/ tbe learned Profbaaor

in the hndaa of other oriminala also eunda-
fdttnddr otoilar citoniaatanoea. aodwhkih
he ii joi^ibd to fttribote to the lowneaa of

the ptkm diet acao woeka pievioua to

oxeeodl^ It has Veen fUtoly and igno-

rantly ittMid to tbo public, thut tbo lateral

ecrabm lo^i weio uoanwlly doteloped,

and the akuB in tbit region rendered, in

eonseqoaftea»ioaarkablytoio. Having made
partieolar inqniriea on this subject. 1 aa
enabled, on too beitnolbority, toatate poii-

tivaly. that no auob raairkalm development
was observable. The atteouation of tba

bone aUttded to rofoM to the iquaaous por-

tka of tbo toapoal bone, wbieh ii gene-

ra thinner than any other part the cri-

ohm; aad were the atataaent, theKfore.

•VOS admitted to bo oarect, it would con-

aUtpto no mnBnriW *he skull of Burk.

I niay add# that 1 have examined many
cranit. ht which, nlthougb the bones were
much tbinnor generally, yet, over tbe re-

gion of daotroedvenaat, they wen much
tbtbner and ao» diophnaoua thin in tbia

murdeari without tbo lUgbtast external

protiibaimaa. Tlie aflbet of any unuiual

iulnea of ebe cerebrd eonvoluiions, seemv
indeed not iaq»odnee any elevation on the

external tid^ of the eranioa» hut limply to

attennato Uidintanal. which ^obiervablo
in the indfntation# af the glanduie Pw>
ediatu. iddeb Jiever produce any corre-

spondhig eainoiiefi 9g the axtamal cranial

aurface. ’ J

Tboam of doabmvenen ia Burk haa
been ealjiMl large.

' i proceed to inquire

into the donnoutaa of thie report, and ahaU
comparn it. boUi in iu abablute and relativo

ftna, with fho aame organ in two mriea of
cranin.

1st. With 50 crania, principally Britlib,

collected by Sir William ttaffiUtOD«

with the meaiurementa of whudt be baa
kindly favoured me.

t(d, W iib the ."lO crania collected by Dr.
.Spurslieino, and at present in tbe £din-
hiir^li Museum } of which are male,

i:i female. Theae also form a part of

Sir William Hamilton’s estent'ive in-

duction. und being a clued eolleition,

nhicti may be appealed to at any time.

1 refer to them with confidence.

To ascertain the sixe of tbe rranium, 1
have had recourse to two methods

1st, 1 have taken its hncnl dimensiona,

including iU length, hreantli.s'io height

;

the latter being obtained by measuiing.

With the calipers, from the anterior



m MR. STOKC'S EXAMINATION Of

edf0 of tlif foniwtD SMgoino to ti»o Tho ofeng« ib^duto ttyi of thoom of
loogno. destntfitivejieN it tlieM ST sale ciwuo 1«

1 U*« roftntd to Uie eipacity of h.6 ioehei.

cQuijiiff, or Uie wight of coeoplioioii Tb» ovongo ttlolivo shw of oil** of
coDt^od in each, which u Mcertoiocd deetnietivcocM, or ne OTerago proporiioo to

hpr Aihog the akull witli aind, weight the oscephalon, iau 1 to

1M quantity each oouiaiua, aad ro* Of tbeae ST crania, taking thon diajoae-

dttctog the apccifio gmhy of lha aaod tivolj, g4 hart the organ of deatruati?«RBtt

lo Uie apecific gravity ofthe hraiii. ia iia abaolute aiae larger than Burk—g7
Igiycidrai, iheanaoluieaiae ofibeaaTt- hova It larger lu proportion to the en*

ra) lligaaa } aecowlly, their rclatite aiae, or oepbalon.
tlu) projpoiUflR which oach beara to the eon- The 'fault ia that, wiien eomparrd with
ttnta of the akull, or to the wrigbt of the theta 87 crania, the organ of deaimctire*

aneephaloo, Tbi latter, m couaequenoe of naaa ia Burk ia both UMokitely and icla-

erwiia being aometiipee broken, it ia npt al- titelj below the average aiae.

waya poaaible toobtain, and iq thoiq pnaiyi* iiaving eatabliahed tbia fact by the aaoit

plea the lineal dinenaioua are referred to. direct and eonelnaiTe evidence tliat can
It ia therefore of imporiance to notice, that potaibly ba obtained, it cannot fail to illtia-

1 have found, from an induction of upwarda trate, iq a very airiking mcoevr, tbe fallacy

of a hundred crania, that the ptoportionc of ^Ihta phrenological indicatioiR.

the organa to (he variintf * uf mi|, This murderer, >t abould bo remembered,
hare borne a general relation to the prpppr* tbaa pat matigated to tha cemniaaion of

tiuna of the lamp organa tp tha tame op* crime hy the want of thoaa copunon neteay
caphat|. 1 give the reapU ofmy indpcti^ *ariea of life which have aometimei urged

lui^unctively, ea well ac coperctriy, to pap; the vielipi of poverty to become the victim

vent the aqaiupion pf eny aiom^pua pgiea of guilty dil^tipn. He waa, alfhouch a
having afeeied the gpppmiaveaage. atranger, and pepp, when )it arrived in

Tha aiaa pf purira cranium ia 18 inehea. Edinburgh, aWap who had borne e reapCet-

The weight of eneeplwlpn IQMlT'grpiaf. eUe eharaoler, apd might have procortd

From daairueuveneaa to deaprucUreoeia aomo hppott emplpyrnent; but it appeara

neaauraa 5.88 ipehea. that, ogp fvening, when aitting by the fire-

'ihe proportion of deftrqctiveooaa to the aide wjlkHaao, tliey overheard a woman
aiae of the ikuU aa 1 to 8-8^4, Indgar breathing heavily in her aleep, on
The proportion to the cneapjhaloii ap 1 to which Hare remarked, *' Do you bear thatY

S888.084> it would not he difficult to take her wheio
On referring to Sir William Hamiltpn'a we took Donald," a poor penaioner who had

Cfwrtl 'i able of adult paale orapiai I find, aomo daya hefere oipred in the aeme room,
of filty in which the meeawrainmit from do- and whoae remaint they bad auhaequently

atrurtivoneai tq deatructifftpemi waa lakan, lold. The diabdical auggetoon waa no

8 ore ^ above Iiurk^9 am atill larger, aooner given ntteranee to, Uian Buih
18 niity are leaa. U^ reediiy acquicBced, observing that they

Tbe nv« rage aiae oi*theaa eiania, etti- might have reooiuiae to tbe method adi^tea

mated by the lineal dunenalou of length, by llaaael, when he dvairoyed Benliadad

hreedth, and height, ia 18^1 inehea. the King of Syrin, by dipping n cloth in

The average e>ae of the <W|nh of fiattnm* water, end covering his mouth. The hint

tivenew is 5.5 inches. was imnedistely put in prsctice, and feona

'Ihe prQ|)oition of destructivencH to the ibst night a dvlibeiole system of mnider
general aiae, on the general average of these was earned on, the aggravated horrora

crania, ia aa 1 to 8 .809. w bicli transcend all possible description, snd

The results of the induction from these
j

do more than lealiae the most tragical

50 crania nre— ! acenea that " fiction ever feigned, or fear

First, 87 of the 50 have tl o organ of de- * conceived.'* Nor does the dispoaition of

stiuciivviieaa in its abaolute aiae larger ' Bulk seem to have been influenced by any
then Burk. remarkable desire of gain, or aequiiitivc*

Second, Ihe organ of deatruetivenesa in ' ness. He allowed Hare and his wife, it ap-

Burk ia iii its absolute sue below tbe pears, to aliare tbe greater part of the blood*

overage ul these 50 crania. money they obtained ; and Hare himaelf ac*

Third, 1 he relative sue of the organ of knowledgtd that Burk waa always very

deaiiuctiveuesa, or its proportion to the ready to give aii»’ hia money, and free with

lineal dimensions of the cranium, ia, in it among those ofhis companions who were
Burk, aUu below the average. i poorer than himaelf. On one oecaaion, n

I proceed neat to the second aerira of 'student having purchased and paid him for

crania to wliieli 1 have adveited, the col- tbe extremity of a auhject, Burk received

lecuon ol Dr* S^pumbeim, in the Eduihurgh Uie price of the body to the fell amount, on

Museum.
|

which ha uunediatWy aought the atudeat.
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wd, of Itio tm lecord, refwded bim tbe Uie point noriooily, would be to indulge in

aiffipev. Tbroogbout bio guOtj eeteer, be one ofitbe eevereet utiit• thet cm be con*

weniweted, to e eingotir eitent, ell tbe at- ooited, on tbe incongruity of tbe |diiOiio«

Uibuten wbicb ere by pbrenologUte refrned logicil doetrinee.

to tbe euppoaed oigea of deetructiveneei, 1 unit proceed to tbe organ ofeenaeie&f

wbieb, CO eur from poceeming any ebarae* tioocneii.

teriiUe derelopment, » the very lefeiuo of Tbm ojvan fa Burk neaiorea from the

the condition it abould bcTc eabildtedy hi mcetui 4m* Ite proportion to the eneepbc'

order to accord with one of tbe moctfude* Ipn it aa 1 to 4458.04S.

mental propoaitiona of tbe pbiepelogicil ' On lefbrnnr to Ibe table of adult mala

theory. cnmia, it will be aeen that tba average ab*

Tlie organ ofbenevolence neat claime con* eotute aiie of the orgen ofooneeientiouanf

elderation ; and aurely never did eey tndi- ia 4.d4S. Urn average rtlttive aiie ie aa 1

vidoal aaote eomplewr diveat bimaelf of all to 4^Ai4»
tbe commoneat aympaUiiea of buntenily than Taking tba crania dkgoactively, 9 poaaeic

Burk I He bad indeed ac AunjHcriied bia the orgen of ceMoientiooeneas in ita abio«

mind to eoenca of murder, and Ue bccrt, lute a»e; SI in ite reletivc aiae Ime then

hardened with eaceu of crime, bed become Burk.

•0 calioua, thatbe not only viewed with die* The mult ie, that Burk poaaeiiee tbe

regard the engoiebef tbeeuifvreriwboweii orgen of eonacientieuiaeaa both ebaolutely

immolated on tbo infiuval attnr of bis ii^* and relatively above tite average eiae.

quity, but aecma eocSly, ia the midet of bit Tbo orgaa of emitiveneei next deserves

atrooitiei, tft have icnMefledbimiKiirtq tba partieulw attentieB,aa Burk mauifeeted the

ignominiouc fate wbiek b« bcepr atiaited pcopeneity attributed to it in en eaceiaive

him. So frequently bid be gnpnled with degm. He manied at an early age, end on

tbe dying*—so often bid be bmrwbia vie- tbe pretext of a quarrel with one of hie

tims totp the arme ef dectii—Umf be leemi, vrifbo relathwi, left her, and abieonded with

for a time, to have viewed witit iifdlirerenec another women : and area when Uviog with

the terrore of bin countcxilice. The day her, rnaiaminea anelber profligate in the

before hie execalioii, lid stated tirst, in his Canongate, at his own expense, with whom
soberest momenta, he frequendy ut^ to re* J(e ei ^ctemcUcally cohabited. The phns-

flect that he ahould one day bfl^nd, and ttolugiata have tliemaelvea averred, that the

often accuatoned liimaelf to ’timpyr Uow, large dmlopment end ebuae of this organ,

when the lime arrived, he *abould"CM>duet wai, in a great measure, the oauae of hie

himaelfon thn aeaflPold.
,
His ea«!aj|e dispo* enteriiig on co fbtal a career ofcrioie . 'i'hey

aiiiou frequently manifested itself, end more have, therefore, announced that it wae
then once he beat the womsdVith whom lane ^-tbii I deny,

he cohabited, in so barbarous ft minner, that In tbt paper I ned tbe honour of reading

medical aaaisianca wm obliged to be pro* to tbte Society bi lBflS, 1 obsorved that tim

cured for her. Tbeorganof benevolence on phrenologicid caiti of mnrderers, for the

the skull of Burk, meutures from the following micii, never eon be relied on

:

meatus 5.1. Its projiortion to the cncejdm- when tbe cldminal, having been executed, ie

Ion ia.xi 1 to <K)2().9S0. On referring Ie the cut down^ the body ia Uirowu generally

table of adult male crania, the afCrage eiae .pnen ita back,' ccd the blood, w Inch, in eases

of benevolence in tbe 37 crania, it 5.01t. of draih lightning, drowning, hangingv

Ite average proportion to tbe encepbalCn is An,, iMism^l^agulatfd, gravitates to the

as i to 4989.288. most depending parts of tbt person, e eon-

Takiag tliem disjunctively. 9 of tlkcse have stderable distension of tbe muscles of tlio

tiie organ of benevolence iii its shsoliile eiae back, neck, and posterior parts of tlie head,

tba same aa Burk } 30 in ita abaolute size is thus produced
;
oud over tbia djateneicn

leas than Burk *, 33 have it less in its rela* the east is iiRu;illy taken. 'J'be orgaaw of
tive size, or in its proportions to tho cii-

j

the aih ged aiiiinril propenMttes are, ia eon*
eepbalon. 1 m tju« I.ce, mncie m nppesr very large, whilst

The organ of benevolence in Burk is, it iliobe to vtlm h the mtellectusl facultiei ind
will be seen, both uhsolutelj and relatively « moral soi>ljnifiiis aie ascribed, for the esme
above the average size of the tame organ in ' reason, tu it Irum the contrast, present as re*

these 37 crania. • matkabie an appearance ol delic.ency. Such
On this fact it is unnecessary to comment

; was tl e comlmon of the head of Burk at ibe

I am indeed aware it ba* beeu aiated by
|
time when Mr. Joseph look the cast of it,*

gome of the most distinguiahtd of the Kdin- • vriuch, in this, as in other lusianros,forms a
burgh pbrenoiogiats. that, in accordance

'
port of the erroneous data on wiiicli phre*

with the large development of the organ,

Burk waa really a benevolent man ; but 1 * It wae from the cast of Mr, Joseph thtl

apprehend Uie public generally will main* the developmenta given in the Phrenelogi*

|iiil a very diffemt ypinion, and to argue cal Journal were ukea.-*£n. L.
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DologMlg aceuciotn tfaeBU«lv«t to naion.*
TLe orgfsa of amativenfu majr Uion ]i«re

apipearod large; but this only effurdeiut ad-

dltioiial iiluetritton of tb« impowibUily of

forming, from enteinal iasiwetion under
eneli eircumetnneee, enj notrect idea oftbt
ine of the cerebellum.

Here I must acknowledge myselfindebted
to Sir William llamiltoni who bus faroured
me st'itii a compuiisriu of the weight of

Burk's cerebellum, wiih the cerebella of
various classes of subjects. We need not,

in 'Uie present instance, therefore, trust to

the report of any exlarnal muiiipulation, aa
we thua have it to our power to set all eon*
jectnre at rest, by appealing to Ibe most
aaiiafartory and eoucluaive OMdence. From
tliis cois|ittri8ou it nppearfr~.

1st. The Gerebellum of Burk is less tbart

the average of all the adult males. (Twenty
in number.)

iid. It is tecs than tlienvtrage of all tbe
impuberal males, from Ihros years of age to

fifteen. (Seven in number.)
«1d. It ia leta than the average of all tbe

adult women under aixty. (Fifteen in
number.)

4lh. It ia leaa than the average of all the

imptiberol males above four. (Two in

number.)

On comparing the size of Burk’s cere*

bellic cavities with tlioMi bf the different

classes of subjects iu Sir William HaroUtott'a

table ofopen crania, they aro^--

lat. Leaa than (he average of the male
adult cranio. (Thirty-three in number.)
Sd. Lose than the average of the female

adult crania. (Thirty-two in uumberO
.Sd. Leas thau tbe average of the female

impuberal ernuio, from four to twelve. (Six

iu I'umbvr.^

Thc\ ni’p n lltOe larger, however, than the

mule iiupubrrnl orsnia.

'J'he iiioruing I took the ai*e of the oere*

bellic calityiii Bulk, two suhiects^ miaa.
w*oinan of thiriy -eight, tbo olWafemaie
child of eight wars of age, bap^ned to be
Ijing on the tabli', ivith the (ranin rpon. 1

prorcedeil, lliereforc, to couipuic tl v bize of

t It is ooknowlt’dgeil ti ut tlu orgsu oi

destructivrrcbe, owii-g to the *' bwpihng ol

(he integuments," intJ'.iiies on tin* c'i>i ot

Burk two-rit.hi)is more thini it tin' on tl i

lipad duiuig liiV. t\ li\ 1..IS u> t tuk.u w
ledgmeiit of n iiiuilnr Kit.il hieii in.i< ( in

li'fertiue in the bu^l» < ilu;' I'nlut,

’lliQitoll, 'Mnckinnon, f A.e the pi r,-

nolc^ists not awftib that such must hate

been the case in evoy cnmuinl whoso cost

has been taken under stmiLrtiui ..ibtbne-.

'

How is it poss'blo t» of the rel. t \t

development o( anyol lie ^U}lposcd organs,

when the posterior and posieriu-Iaterid pans
of the bead are in tliis state of cougeMt >n

!

their eerebelUe cavitiea with Burk’s. Sir

Willism llanitton was present, wiw, 'firms

bit extensive experience and knowledge on

Ihie intcreating point of oonlroversy, pro-

dieted that the chib! and woman would be
found to poaaeee eeeb a larger cerebeUina

than Burk. 1 confess I was somewhat
sceptical aa to tlia reauU of the experiment,

but found, on meesuring Uie dimensions, as

billows

Cireumf. Lengtb. Brakitb. Total

Burk r .. 2.8 .. IB .. 11.6

B'oman .... 7.1 .. 2.8 .. 3 .. 11.9

Female child 7.2 .. 2B .« 2.1 • 12.1

l{euee both the woman and child

proved to have the eerebeltio cavities larger

than they ore found ia the murderer Burk

;

and this will not fail to make the eironcoua

phrenological assumption amioar still mere
ridiculous, when it is considered, that so

much of the moral degradation of this atro-

eioua villain was referred to the size and

abure of on organ, which even an impuberal

child of eightyears of age {Kweased larger.

In addition to the number of facta which
have been accumulated by Sir William Ha-
milton, aud which eonaiitute the extensive

induction he Uiely cimmunicated to the

Royal Society^ 1 cannot help regarding

these also aa atnmgly illustrative of hia po-

aitioiit that while the cerebellum bears its

largest jnopoilioii to the cerebrum at tlaee

years of die whole enceplialon attaiua

Its full complement before the age of pu-
berty, and Uie former ia absolutely and rela-

tively laiger an tbe female than tlie male.

It ia certa'nly eingular, that pbysiologmts

hme so little investigated this interesting

Bubject of inquiry, and tbe scientific world

will not fail to alknowledge itself indebted

to tba jraaeurches of Sir illiam Hamilton.

Ill* public ia aware ihal Buik sufTered

under a eomplatni whith was oi a screfuloua

clioracter; and the fcllowtug isarepoitof
tbe putkologitul ap[>Oi.i»i (e.> whiih on dm-
sccli'ii Wire prcst'i.ted. Tim account was
oiitiiualh drawn out by Itlr. Mailer, the aa-

sistcni ol Dr. Menru.
* it IS worthy of remark, that those who

e\anii<i(d ilie body of ihia foul murderer,

oliM.tved only oue testicle, the other having

hi on ah-i>iitd (liioiigh a disease under
vhijihe lind lehuuioil. Tbit disease ap-

pi i.ivd 10 Imve been n scrufuloub ulceration

III the te-ticle, and T have
|
luced those ap-

tmantt.. undoinpiitli, wliioh presented

tl ei ivlves tiAei death. '1 he exterior of the

.sciuf ro, v.iwed firom the left side, pre-

-eiitid tile appeai.iuce of a natural raphe;
but, un the light side, many ukerawere
M'lkle. Hiid, i;. u wore, sinuous and slug-

g *lki av weio seated principally in that

unrt of the scrotum whuh lies against tbo

inside of the lir'gli, when tbe body is ercot^
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Md alfOn that part where the serotom aad
tluc|h are vaitedt Oa a leM close iaapee*
lion, theee ukrra would appear onlj on tlia

aorface of the akin, and not to penetrate
^pljr towarda the teatielo itieU'. On open-
ing them, and removing Uteir external co-
vering. soma matter of a yellowiah eefeor
waa found, similar to Uiat whieh Sowed out
of the ainuaea. On cutting fartbor on the
riglit aide, not the smallest uaee af^peaied
of the tunica vaginalia. nor ewjr fart ofthe
tentlcle

; their place waa filled by a aemi*
fluid matter, dark, haviug no peculiar anell,
in aome degrae reiembhiig meconium, but
not of 80 dark a colour. The vemeulm aemU
nalee were larger than uauil, and eontaked
a yellowiflb fluid. In anny ploeea the aep-
turn of the scrotum waa destroyed, and a
little of thia darkish matter was found alao

on the left aide, at the upper and outer sur-

face of the tunica vaginalia. 1‘fae adipoaa
and cellular membrae^a which cover the
tunica vagiaalit, were likewiae filled with
the some. On the left aide, the tunica vagi-

nalia and the testicle, aa to tbett atrocture,

presented a natural appearance} hut this

teetUte am eertaMp amtUier than anuU,
which ia very far firom being the case in ge-

neral, where one teeUole haa been deatroyed.

The Bpermatic chord waa fottdd to exceed
the naual aiae.*

A I Hurfc had been hbouring tandertbis'

conipiainl for many yeaia, aerai£^ to tlie

afetoment td'GaJi and Spuriheim^^ ought
to have found a diminunon of dtb bpiioute
lobe of the cerebellum; but nd inch diflfer-

ence waa obaerved.

In the case of Bobby Auld, a cele*

brated idiot boy, who woa well known In

Edinburgh, 'wboae death woa caused by
kick from the heel ofan aia in the groin,

it waa found that neither teetieie Aw^e-
eeended into the srroim. The right one.
when laid open by dissection, vraa very
small, and adhered to the blind bead of the
colon ; net a vestige ef the left eoutd be

found. The ipermatic chord, and the reel*

nila aemiaalia of each side, were natural;

hence, and from the nature and history ol

the disease, it would certainly se< m, that

the left testicle must hove existed foimrriy,

and afterwords become blended in a morbid
and sponpy mass.’

Is tliia instance, although the cerebellum

was staled to be small, yet, in proportion to

the cerebrum, it hears its ajiprof riate size.

The cerebtllic cavity measures m ('rcuiu-

ference 7.6 inches; in hu(,th v.j; iu

breadth 1.9; total 1!?, which is also larger

than Burk's.

1 have now selected two of the most pro-

minent features iu the rherat ter of Burk :

firat, his deaimcuveness as a cold-blooded

syaiematie murderer
;
second, his anuiive-

ness, which m admitted to horebieoex-

ceiitTo; and, dtrecting the attention of tin
phrenologiats excluaiveily to theae manifea-

tationa, btvo proved tltem to be diraeUy at

varUnae with Lia phreuologiral develop-

ment. It ia nuneoesaary to enter into minor
datailB. fllycoonter-phienologiealpropoii-

tienaatt—
fim, the organ of deitructiveneaa in

Burk » abtolutely nnd relatively be-

knr the average aiae, wliilat benevo-

lencu and oonamcntiouineaa are abso-

lutely add relatlviriy above the avori^a

aiae.

Second, the cerabenum in Bikili waa
alto beloirtbo avefkge aiae,

11. Doee the Phrenele^t t)ep^ejpment^
Hare cm'eepend^imh his aehnowledeed
Gkmscterf

The evening before tbia miaereant waa
liberated from prison, with the essistauco

fit an able pbrenobgiat, and in the presence
of several indiriduala. aome of whom were
favourable, oibers advene, to the iihrenolo-

gimil theeiy, 1 took the meaauremeut of his

need, ofwhich the following is the report

Siaeefthebead l^.it

From tlie ear to lower individuality 4.B
fiton ditto philoprogenitiveness .... 5
From ditto to benevolence ;>.4

From ditto to conicieutiousuesa, . , « 16
From destructiveness to dratructiva'

5.9.)

From acquiaitiveness to acquisitive-

neu b.!)h

lEe prmtiun of destructiveness to the
sine ofthe heed, is us 1 loS.fli9.

Die prppmriion of benevolence to ditto, isss
1 toS..555.

Tbe proportion of con^dentiousness to ditto,

iau 1 toS.

'''After conaultlug n number of adoolific

avtftoHllfli, Md making a variety of experi-
mebta tod^onfline which is the bestmethod
of ascertaining the size of the head, I Love
not found u belter suggested than thol which
is adopted by hatters, who add together the
length and the bu-udlh, for the purpoao of
taking the mean (iiaiitcier. To gauge its

depth, ill usLcrtuin in any way the precise

csputily (.fthe livin^ Ik ail, 1 find to be im-
practicable

; and but Jug, as 1 have already
stated, f »ni‘(l eii a large induction, that the
proj ort ons of iLt- f v.*)!,! organs to the lint al

itiiii iiM iiB ufd.ni.a, bear a ;t'iKral relation

to tbi-
]
ri.po!;;i,us of the nai'ic oigans to the

same (•acep1>a!:i, 1 Ijr.te adr.p'id tbe me-
'hod to vil'ich halt* u liave rei-uiirse, for the
purpuse of giving tht jirnpcrtinns of tlie or-
gans to the iliamett r of Hjc heed.
On comparing Hare's organ of destroc-

tiveness uiih my ubic* of i.ngliahn.en, (28
in numbcri; 1 find
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ttUw it ftitMMsUtiM lugfr } 4iia

tNoUitetitt iIm fiitr «• Hm.
to bus it it praptitieu tt (be site tf the

1i»mI Urgtr.
Tbf tvengt iMttt eiee of the ontt of

ANtroetivosoM in the IB EttliwMi
it ».95S.

Ilitfenge proportion to iho oIm of (bo

befi4 in tbo mubo, iooe t to tJBI^

TboteniU if, (be orgsn of 4eBtr«ctiv«nei»

In Hue if, in iti obiolute niio, not tbovo

fbo treregc; In fte rolntive obo , uit pro*

portion to (be dimepfionf of tbo beui, it ii

below the Bvemgo.
On rxannning my table of Scotdnnen,

(Id m number,)i 4nd

13 pouon the orggn of deptruftiTcntaa

in ita abrolnte me, largof (btn Htrti
6 Oieaame,
CO poaieaa it Ipegar in ptoportion (ttht
a»o of tbo heed.

The average abaolute atu of tbe organ
‘ deatnieUeenaaa in tbe SB Scotchman,

ia h.9r.

Tba avenga proportion to (be nine of tba

luMtd, ia as 1 to f.«f6.

Tlie reault ia, tliat eon^ared with my
tebla of Scotclimen, tbe organ of deatroe*

tivenoM in Hara ia nearly iho aane in ito

abaoUto aiM aa the average, tlm former
Bieaauring 5 9^, tbe latter H.9t incbea ; but

in proportion to the aiae of the head. Hnre’a
organ of deatnieliveneaa ie below tbo nve-

rnge.

On referring to iny table of Iiiabmen,

(97 in number,} I perceive

It poaaeae tbo organ of deilTOetivonfM

in ita nbaoluta aiae larger than Haro*

16 poaaeaa it larger in proportion to tbe

aiu of tbe heaa«

The average absolute aiae of Uua orgut in

the 97 Jriahmeu iah.907,

Ita avenge proportion to the aiae of the

head in aame, la aa 1 to 9.5(Hl,

Tbe reauU ia, that compared wiUi my table

of Iriabmen, the organ ot destructiveneaa u
Ilaraia, in ita abaolute aize, nearly the aame

•0 the average, the former being .i.9(t7,

tbo latter b.9h iiichea ; bul, lu proportion to

|be aiae of the head ,
Hore’e organ ofdt strue-

tiveneaa la below the erage.

From tbe general Ion ness of tlie bead of

Hare, the organa of heoevolenie aiidcon-

aolenllousnel^a are both a htlle below the

overage aize ; but ao far troni thia conatitot*

ing any peiuliarily in hia (use, or being tn*

dioativa of ihe cbaincier he maoifeated, ae>

varal individuals in my tables mil be found

to poaaeaa theae pretended organa of the

moral aentimente even atill more deficient.

Inmy (able ot Engliabmen,

3

bare the organ of btnevolence in abao*

lute use the aame as Uaio*

& have it ip nKmlttti lut 1t«9tiun» Hub*
5 have it less in propordmi to tbo ii)i|i 9f

tbo bead.

Inasp tabla of Sootobmen,

t btvo tba organ of benovoloBOe in Ha
abaeinta line the same an Have.

4

btvo it io iltnbaolntosiie leaa*

4, in proportion to tbe oiob of tbe bead,
kavoitleaa.

Inmy table of Inibrnea,

t have tbe orgin of benevolenoa in it|

absolute siM (bg lamo aaHare.

4 bare it in its abapluto sine lets.

5 hive it Iraa tp proportion to tbe size of
tbo bend.

df Uie organ of (mpseiontionsnosa, it will

bo i#en in tbe table of Eogltalimoa, tliat

4 have it in its aboolutonum tbe same ap

Hare.

3 have it io itiphiointa plea less,

fa the table of Seotthmen,
6 hava it in Ha abaorate aiia tbe same.

4 bava it in ito abaohito aiae Ism than

Hue.

In tbe table of Iriabmen,

8 have the organ of conaelentiouanesa in

it! nbiolttto aUo tbe same ai Here

;

9 leas.

Hence, notwitbatonding that tba head of
this murderer it oharaoteriaed by a defi-

oieney in tbe development of tbe alleged

organs nl bemvelfnce and eoDBcientioua-

aoaa, asany indisidiwla of eirmplary cha>

rector era found to pOMeaa tiie aame organa
atill more deficient; and, oonaequeniiy,

UnaroafiguratioD iabynoaroans indicative

of that moral depadation wbiib tlie mur>
derer tzbibited. it ibould also bo remem*
berod, that tbo persona wboao measuremeato
I Mvt preaentod in my tables, were laben

IPiffiiwI any Khptim ; for had 1, in imits*

UBn of tbe phrenologists ibvmaelvet. pro*
ciodedon tbe principle of ejtoludiog irom
my ioduclion all negative testimony, and
given merely tlioie ezsmplea which fa-

voured my own vitws, 1 coaid bavo col-

lected luany more with the deatruetiveneM

larger than Hue, and tbe proaumed organs
of benevolrmo and couaiientiouaness ahao*

lately and relatively smaller. But by merely
having recourse to indiacnminale measure*
ments, several aurb have occurred, and, con-

sequently. we are eotilled to conclude, that

such a conhguratiOD cannot be relied on aa

an indication of moral depravity, but is a
common condition of tbe head, which may
co*exiat with every variety of diapoiitioo.

The most remarkable and beat developed

phrenological organ in tbo head of Hare, is

hia jieaiitjf. At the time we took (ho

measurement, one of the moat bighly-gifted

and populw of our living poets nao preorat,

wboao genius topeeuliaily chiiMfcaivd by
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wttfcnfgif aTMnnUtjr

if Mpm, mm lf| of tftf odlipmnfUof
Of tlw origin of tbo cempoial nraaoio, om
trfIMMift Iftm to «atMifM»4inf |ittio<«

iRf tbo tfto poet, wf fottnd thiit. |l«ro

pouenrd • terger organ ofideaUt^r thof 4lw
poet. When npi li«d (o Uiw former, the cal*

lipen reatedon the origin of the mofole;
wlien we attempted to apply them to 'the

latter, they eame down fhr o«er the belly of

the muacle. Tbo expenment wag eeteral

timea repeftf^ and/wm uiMevet ^eljkl of
|

the orgMi the qK^aunment waa taheo, the
reault proted to he the eame* Hace'i organ

of idealiu, alao, ia larger thaa the eame or-

gan in SherlwB, StortWi Canning, Vol-
uire, and Edmund Bitthe* tho dtatingntahed

and eloquent naUipr ofua Letterp on the

Freneb lievolution,

Notwithatanding hit dnpoHor davahm-
ment of tlie organ of i4attftt3r# it irpnld np

difficult to aottceive a HIM atupt4 tn4 mi-

aerable vretah than Uara,'*

Mr. Stone'e pamphlet} in addition to the

foipfeing entraeti. oonUopa many othea

fhcta, equall? nonalaaira, ngainat the quack-

ery which hae been ao lop|ln r^ue in

Edinburgh, and other idaeah) huh It la nn-

nteeaaary for ua to extend out extraefr

We regaid the anhjeptaadoaidedi nnd na

te Burk, whativer of rittanynttaai^to bit

naino for the murder ofthe defea^M vio<

tiuM whoae hodiee were told to Mr* Koos,

it oetUinly mult be allowed that to him ia

dae the merit ofhaving dpatroyad the whole

raee ef bumpiaie-^en who mH ni} with

impudence not to be mirptaoed, thnt thki

wfetch*a organa, of love of approhatian,

veneration, benevolenca, and conaeiantioua<

naaa, ware fully developed!

hat dakea n naaddeal of mtdioinn.JMitfot
four or ftv# dnya proviouely. Mr» Viooeat
hat acoa her io*day at her home ; Im it*

eommended the performance of the i^ere-

tion, tad that aheahould tw eovveyad to the

hoapiMil* Aa it waa not Mr. ViucenCa tak*

iff in veoek, however, the hea been brought

iatp Mh Me’a Waid* Sba i« of » dark

eoppleilpa, aatiwr aorpnlem, and hai had
nine children, Mr* v** Home,

and Mr* $h*F pot iaanMOiately found, and

the latter fen)|d|ftit did not arrive tiU half

part dve o\l^* On axaminini the cue,
be rOBiidvred it one requiring immediaia

operation, and praceeilad forthwith to ita

performanoe* Raving iptt tilpough tiie ex-
i, he divided the atrieture, andteninl parte,

returned a auaH

»T. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSHTAL.

OPaUATION roe llTaAItCll.lTEl> fimorai.
IIERMA.

HARUiaTT Hani), mtat 4.>. wm admuted

into Sitweli'a Ward, uaderthe care of Mr.
Baifo} en Friday, at two o'clock, jmi.,

Jane Xd.tabeuring under aUaugulated femo-

r|l hernia of the right aide* Siatea that the

hernial tumour baa exiated aiute Wednea-

day liat, and that her howelahaveneiUier

been avnebalad aiaee that time, though ahe

returned a amaH nonioa of omeotum. i he
gut wae of a durk-hrown eolear, and highly

inffiHp^d. The operation luted nearly half

an hour, aeme ahght diAeoUy having been

oaiwrieaeed in ita progreai, in eoniequenoe
iof tha leogth of time that bad elapaed be-

tween the eecunence of tho accident and
the performance of the operation, ud the

inftiigmatery pioeen ut np. The edgna of
the wound were brought together in the

uafM|] mnanor, and the patient earriwl to bed.

After the performanea of the o|ieration, ahe
heeame u exhauated aa, in the pinion of
the operator, to require the adminivtiatioa

of brandy; every effort wu neoordiogiy

made, hy hit order, to get hnwdy, hut Uie
notiiecary’e ahop wot abut; wid after

Aree-^uartera of an hour bad puaed in ax*
peotation of the apoihacary'a return, who it

waa laid waa at dinner, hu ahop being kept
kwkpd, the patient aank much, and ahe was
ondar the neaeaiity of taking wine ioaiead

ef the hnmdy. In n ahori time alie re-

vived, tfK»k eperienta, had tbiee evaeuaiiona

during Uia night, wd alapt pretty well.

X7. Twoo’do^, v.M* At half peat ten

f*li|pifo this morning, complained of n httle

pain in thf neighbbhrbnod of the wound on
the putae being rather full, the

dreaaer took hixteen ouneca of Mood from
the arm

;
the tongue la now rather white

;

there ia coiiaiderabte tenderoeai on preaaure

;
at the lower part of the abdomen, tad aho

I cannot draw a deep breath. Urdet^ to
' have two doaen of letchea applied to the

right iugmiial regiiii, and auteen ounoea of
I blood again to be taken from the arm in tho

{evening should the pulse eontinue as hard,

and the pain aa aevKe aa at preaent. Folse

Itfd, pretty full, and ratlier hard. Take tho

efferveaciiig draught every three hoiira,

,
with a drachm of the anlpfaate of magneau.

It'S, 'ilte i>mpininalaat night did not call

for further depletion, and, on the whole, aha
ia better to-day.

SO. I he u'ound ii alotigbing. the diaeharge

fetid, and the aurfaoe of the part asauaung n

gangronoui Uiu* Comphuna of being taatlM
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ApfAy • •dutioi of Ui« cbloride of mAi,
•ftfrwwrilf ft brend-MMl-vsIftr pooltict« tad
giro tfrcBty drops of tbo uucture of opium
w « draught.

July 7. Is daily improruig. The wound
is peHeeily hrailby. mod bearing fsn^y.
Has no eompbiiiit. Tongue clean. Fnlae

regular. Can inspire freely, ejpressea her-

self perfectly comfortable, and wilt now, in

,

ftll probability, soon roeorer.

AH PUTS) ION or THB ruioa.

' James Neirall, letat SO, was admitted into

Darker's Ward, under the care of Mr. Vin*

cent, June S7, (br the purpose of subniUting

to tite o])eriition of amputation, in conte-

qiienee of disease of the right kneeojoint

The patient is rather tall, slender, with
dork hair, and sallow unpearance. He comes
from High Rootting, Kottx, TheeoniHtu*
tion dues not seem greatly iuipsuedi Ihi

knee is considerably enlarged *, the leg fa

flexed to an angle of about } there ie a

eopioua diichurge of thin fluid from one aide

commutiiosting with the joint, hut neither

the coeerings of the knee, norof the inferior

part of the t xlreiiitty, aio materially, if at all

diniigtd from their nsiural apjieariiuee. 'Hie

patient having been blindfolded, and brought

into the theatre on .Saturda;ir

lev peffornted the uinputation at the lower

tliifd of the thigh by the circular incision.

A few bleeding vebsels liming been tied, be
wns again carried to bed, having borne

operation well.

Alter the operator had dissected the knee,

he exhibited ibn parts to thoae who were
present, and mads the fullowing

OimimHoM,

Ceallemeu, tills patient has infomed
me that the disease mwde its appearsoce

about two years ago, wiibcut auy dmtinet

cause ; that it remnined dormant fer esme
Gonsidentble time, and that Hjtben aaswtted

such aevepiy as entixelr to eripple him mid
lay him up, despite aU surgical skill. The
incision 1 hme made into the cup^ule, you
wiUobaervo, displays the internal surfsce of

the aywoviai menibrniie. w Inch le, in part,

deatioyed
,
whut reniuins of it is altored in

•tructuie, and cuieretl by acuidled niaiter.

The iuter>8i tx ular rut tiluge of one condyle is

gone, One ul the cruciul ligaments is d«>

Btio>e(l. and piu'tably, il you were carefully

to dissect the side of the knee, you would

luid tli.it, on the uanie side, the lateral hga*

ineiit IS iilttu diNtrored. I he bones set in

10 be iinn.tereil .is ‘lar as their sulidira :s

ooncurned. so that tliera does not appear to

Ira Kcrotiila. \\ hat opu >on ought to he

given a« to the coinmt net inent of the dis

ease—uheihorit be.on in the synovial mem <

brane or 111 the caitiUge, peilu|s tt is difli'

cult to fbnn n prseiae jndgiisst* Wfietber

it began in the one, or in tbs other, 1 rsally

cannot iny. Tbe synovial aembrano arums
to be most disesM,siid I abouMbo inrimed

to tbiftk It nuMt likely that it began tben,
tbftt being tbs loost aaenlar part of ibe

joint.

ONritmMfMN from page 408 of iho

CAix OP Btrrrvnin ftLAonsn.*

July r. Ellen Butler bas oontinned much
in tbe same cosdilioft, siooevoor roport of
her else. A pisonof Unt^dippedin saoltt*

tion of tlie oliiorido of oo&, has been kept
between tbo labia, with tbo vaowof ailoyii^

irritation, and of^ti«g dm oaEcoriatad anr-

faces, ifpossible,n aoarodegree bealed, that

an exammatioomaybemsde toascertainwith
greater secuacy tbo exaet seat and extent

of die iigary. jhiob an examiaattou tbo

aouto aeaiwiiity ndlbt parts baa ai yet pre-

vented. She aiataa ttok she frola more com-
forublo tbmi aha did. Contmne the appli*

enuott, and keep the bowels Ngular.

^

Mr. Earle, immediately after die opera-

tion on Saturday, wiahed to know wbetber,

according to tbe uodaratanding of the gen-

tleman who rejmrted the obaervataona be
made on the anovo case » fortnight ago, or

that of dm other gtndemen present, be bad
cast imputation on the medical nltendimt of

that untortunate girl 1 Ha bad received a

letter from, the gentleman who attended her,

from wbKb it appeared, that be thought
that he (Mr. Earle) had reflected upon bis

character in those olMorvsUona, and this

tmpreaaton he (Mr, Earle) supposed, araae

from diet gendonmn having read the report

in Thx Lamcxt. •* What 1 stated wu/'
said Mr. Earle, *' not with partioolar refer*

enoe to tbia iiidividml case, but to tbe large

number of oases which 1 meiitioned to you
I had seen. 1 said tbatl had reason to sup-

Mie, in tliQse caws, the children's heads bad
been allowed to rest too long on bladders

distended niiL urine, in their paaaago
ibrouji tbe pcUis, and snefe, 1 am ron-

vinci d, was tbe case lu tlie present inatance.

If a small quantity of urine only bad been
(Iran It off on the introduction of the cothe-

ter, w hub, it appears, was three times u*
troduceJ, 1 should have been m((re doubtful

oi the sol li tion 1 now ofiVr of this case I

lure no duubt nliatcvrr, thot the child's

head prevented ihe de»C( nt of the urine into

the ion er « ai t of the bladder, and tliat tlie

urine acfuniuldted lu the upper part of the

organ, ihere c.in be noieasoiiable ground for

(ns{ nt u *. '! he pressure of the cliild’s head
upon the h at^der against the brim of the

peliis, in uiy op'iiion, may hase prevented

the dcsiint of the urine; but thai it was

* \ ii'e { ii^^e 419 of this day's tsiiciT.
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Merited daiineUbwir. end filled tke upper Hji|i edBiittioR. he nu very rettl'en and
part of l!be Madder, no wan can doubt. Aow ibvoriith ; the cheeka tiigh culoored| ttw pa-
I Mioidd inggMt, and I make thia t^rra- nfla much dilated, and the head refy hot

;

tienweMly aetauggeatioa. becauae 1 dnnH he eomplained of tieadarh, aickni'aa, and
praedee midwifery formyartf.thatin atate could not hear the light

j
the abdomen nraa

wl^ no urine flowa after a cowmen fSrmate iitghUy tend»*r on preaaurv; tlto hotrela
ealiietef in inttodneed, yon ought In nae a wore regularly open. After the a]mUtation
long male catheter, or a flattened ailvei of fifteen leeehea to the head, auu of an
female one, much longer than ia naually emollient poultice o?er the Hi.domeit, he be*
wade ; for I hare no duuht. that in inch n came a little mure tnmqnil and aeuaildo

;

eaae, wine hiring exiated higlier op tiinn the pimla were, iMwevert orcillating, the
the part to whidi the common oilheter aiet or the eyea direrging. and reapiruilon

reeehed, thal it would be drawn off by enob aomewbit Mopirioui. Six leeehea were ap-
an inatmmenoit 1 hvMt alluded to. Row plied to the temples, two grainc of calomel
tliat any blame rested with Ibemedieil man, giroa fear tmoe a day» end. in the ereniog
who aeemt to bare done hie ntamst. and n Mister eppUsd to the neck and mustard
who. by the letter I hteo neehmd, etotet. potiltkes to the foot. 1‘bo night ofthe I6t!i

that he introdoced Uio eatheter tbrea tiaaaa, waa tary quiet ; on the following morning
without being ahlo todnw off riie urine. 1 the pupila were atill dilated ; he bed had a
am aun ia what eould not lm»t eatend into eopious stool during the night ; ihe nbdo*
my mind, and which. Atom oay interpeetm smo wan not tender on pressure*, tliuleechen
tion of what I ataceo. OMild not hare been, irere repeated, and four gi sins of calomel
inferred, 1 shall certalol^ look bask to the drea four times a day. On the t7tb no
report, to ase if the mpMsentaclIOn ofwhat mnga hsd taken place, except that respiro-
1 then atated, aecorda with whotX now say. tion had become more diiflcuh. On the IBth,
1 was particularly anxious to draw Oo Uw •trabUmus and dilatation of the pupils
attention of gentlemen to thie dietlnetioa, conttnned. and he appeared to be less sen-
that when the Madder ie Itutrtittii the wa* siMe ; a Mister was applied nrer ihe lead,
terwilleomeaway hnmeiliafefy pertaeinaw, and calumel continued, but without any
but, on the contrary, that when tha Madder effbet. end he died on the morning of the
Mougbe during paituriUen, ii will be wee* !A0cb. The examination of the body, twenty*
nd dnya, anmetimee thioe^ fianr.offfire, he* nine hours after death, was very iutoreating.

fore icoomee awey through tho opening into inawnuch at it exhibited aonm morbid alte*

tlie vagina.'* rations, the presence of whichWM not at all

The gentleman who made ijm report |m|>ecled during life. The suhstance of
stated, that ha did not mrihinllad Mr. the brain was very firm, tad paler than
Ktrie to reflect oa the cooduet of the medi* usual ; the laU'ral ventriclea contained about
cal gentleman, nor did he aoppuae the re- twoi^ncrs of yellowiab aernm, and in the

< port could bear any nieb laterpretation, ex* ehotoid plexus of the riglit side were a few
oepteofar ae that (ia bis opinion) no auch kydalida of a lino in diemuter. In the

Ismentahlc eeu eould oobm from tlie bsnde middle upper portiun of tbo right fobe of tha
ofany medical practitiancr without hie be* cerebellum wae an oral tubercle seven lines

ing exposed to imnutetloo, whatevei lea* io length and four IMes thick, of the con-
guaga might be mada nee of in vepreaewtiag sisteoce and stmetiire of scvofoloos tuber*

tbo case. ^ Mao Ig their first stoga ;
it waa lying loom

Mr. Earls, st tlie commencement of hk HltmlaMmiatioo -of the cerebeRtnn, and tha

remarke, read a part of the letter he Iwd priMlea of dMi^aifity. in which it was con*

received, hut until he had got lome length, lalned, appeiri^ to hove nndergone no mor*
the r^orter not aware of ite tenor, nnd, hid aUr ration, 't be longs were slightly ad-

thrreflm,diir not copy it ai he proceeded, hereiit to the pleurs, and contained a few
On being applied to afterwards fur leave to ’ tahercloa ; the left lung was eompreseed
lake a copy of tho part he had read. Mr. posterioiiy. ami hf-tu’ern it and tliepleoA

Earle atated, that he felt a delicacy in grant* < was a cohsiaerdl.'.e quaitiity of a bruwtilah

ing the request, without the authoiity of liquid, rvLii-h, on closer ex.iminaUofi. was
tho writer. found to have proceeded ironi the stomich,

' through a large
j
»Tfor»tioii m it end the

diajdiragm. '1 h" loaU oi the stomach were

IIOPITAL DES ERFANS. healthy, eseei>t at the cardiac end, where
. they were bom'Tud', in the centre of this

rtVPTonx OTTUX stouach and diapiir \cii. sofitMing there aus an aperliire with trtegd-

TVBXRCLB IV TifE Bn;iiN. lar ed^ea twoinche* in breadth, and one in

C. F.. n boy six yean old, of healthy pa* h’igth, corresponding with that of ih« dis«

mnlS.was. on the'ldth of A}ril, adiu.tted pbrigm, but nut adherent to it. No Iracn

after nn illnen often days, during which he of inflammation or gangrene could bo per*

had oonrtMstly complained of hemach. On reiv*d.—-/.n Oini^ne,
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' toi MAOi

& 6., atit. 68, admitted OQ tlie 3ik ai

'AhM, aiatrd tlidt, during the laii IhirQr

ha had been aubjeot to a ooelhEtuil

jpurutent diactiairge from iKe light ear, irith*

out anj pain
;

tltat aiuoe the hrgiuniug of

January, the diaeharga had baeome more
]profuae than aver, and waa aecoiii|»aM bv

a ahobting pain aia the right aide tt the head, -

w1iich,^honr«ileri did hot {trerent him from
eanititiuing Iiia oceupattoh aa a carpaotar.

In the middle of februarjr tha headabh be*

came eery aerara, and, at the aame tima»a
darbved tumour began toprotrode from die

.maatnui, bleeding on. the alightaai toiiA^

Hla^plication of laeehea round the eat^

andj^p hliaiar on tho aeok, were Wi^out
^miPMet, and, on the morning of the 15th

of l^hnuary. he awoke with a diatortltmof

the fane towards the left aide, aAovanent

to coBaiatorioengerieibrdi^oM
tuBUMifi, and to he donieotftliriidtM

got of the ear, the inttiM^ydltieo afhlM«h
wat afanoat aailirely daiM^« it*

being occupiedbypotrid enceplkid^ maMer;

no ttace Of the mcanbraai ^mpad, lahy-

lintb, or oamcnia, was left } the petrooi pm-
don itaelf was, to the moic part, deiarOyed,

and the dura mater which eeveied it noR-

enad, and aunrouiided bf thiek punilant

matter, in which the ikaial and auditory

nareba appaared to lenniOsta, to that thnr
further course donld nati ha traced. The
parietca of tho eifhl aoatrielef and
the lower porttdh of thOiiiiiMe lobe were
greatly oftenad^; dad. On Aa kaaia oranu,

the aubatanca of Ao thniii wao ehailgad into

a grayish brown 'duid» nrjidoh eommuateatad
by maana of a partook of the cerebral

yybrane|jw^tiji^oiid!<t^^ jUunonr of

tATAi nastol.9 Of U, htrrtrlrirncn^s deti*

nation >a^totoi> A<liH)Bi>rno to ha.
wAnnttor^i il«rnoj)*

1*he patieat, with anenritai -of the suh-

.riglit aid* of the face; tha tongue waa not the tSAofMay by M. Dupnyuei, accord-

jmeted, bit the right eye could not be ingtoMri Wardiop’aidan of tying the artery

aloaed, and, within a ahoit time, became in- On At dietal irili of Uie ihe, died on the

'ftamad. On his admiasioa. he waa in Ae eiighA day after Ae eparation, in coipat-

foliowing staA I the right car waa rad, quanca of hwnoithage. tipto'Aaifih of
aweilad, and pushed up aomewhat hijffhfl May, anthint iiappaned whiA led to HKici-

Aan the left ; Ae meatus waa hlled wiAi i^te ail^niioorable reaniti an that day
fungua of tha eclour, sice, and form of • M.DupnytiA towd An pa^ut sanawbat
.cheny, estramaly painful, and bleedipf on agitated, the nOlMi rather AH, and Aahaat-
Ae least toneh) the diaeharga whiahjiiiilied wg of ibe'AMr atroagar than hiAarm,

SO ciieunfcfefica of the tfimcibl^ ind aaoordhMWfOriciied him A be bled* In

i Akk, taty ofFafiaive, onl - 1^ the OottM ^tfm di|y,ihe dreaaiog of Ae
peA on AO ikeo i below the mai* wo«M wna diaMftrad A he lingei' *iA

tiid preciss^ a hard gad tary painfnl gwelh Maod l Aopotlint wu Med oaaeani time,

Jng mm Aa bandach was not ao vio-; ond^mAo ikAmga of bkad eonfinuad, a

.lent Oa it hid been i AMri||it mdO/pf:,Ad: Aiid^^^i^ The Allowing night Waa pBawNl

ihoo Wtt complaAly pmiltoatwjllilfM M^^y. On Ae morning ofAo iBA the

.In both motion and wninM^I W diessing waa iremoTad. sod An woond-cart-

.4iy»pt|«ia eonataaily SfoA mid wvSviWtft felly enmined; it bad n haalthy appear-

/lunAidi ntli during alaapv Vision and amell mica, but the aource of the hmmttihafe, the

impaired on cither side; Im did amount of whicli was aboniiflt ounces dijily,

notmninptam muAtWeiked about, and bad a could not be disoocered; the holAm of the

|Ooiai>petiA ; the ancles were cedematous,
|
wound was, aa UweA».tnmid, is ifUie anee-

Aa Ain yellow, the bowels coatice. He riam bad baeome enlarged in Aia direetioD.

wat ordered emollient iiijeciions into tlie The ailerira of the arm were filled with

ear, aperient clysters, and the sulphate of blood, but "no pulse could be felt in them

;

qutuine inlernally. Under this ireHtment (he limb had its usual arnsibUity and tern-

no improTeineut ensued ; the tumour below perature. The patient was Ordered to be

the maaioid process rapidly increased ; the twice bled, Aeontinueinlha nse of tbeace-

.ntreagtli of ihe patient evidently diminish- tale oflead, and to keep very quiet. On the

19th, the hfemorrbage atill continued j the

patient waa again, bled, and bad ioa applied

to the wound and tumour, but ha diM on
the ilOtli, apparently ftom depletion. On
examination, the ananrisnial lumottr was
found A extend ftom the dickioir of Ae in-

nominati op to Ae pofait when Aeligttim

that lie wasacarceiy sue to leare uis

I had, and, on the morning of the ifd of May,
. lie waa found with all the signs of apoplexy,

'ftom which, for a few days, be appeared to

be recovering in tome degree, but died on

Ae 6th of May. On examination, iba tu*

fflour below Ae mastoid process was found



wk motiHAU oirm vital nmtptt.

Mhm iMflUd.m4 to iMtiiii » ioigii-

iMittrikiMMittitoi ito Mttoiei iNito v«iy

wd lb n^Uto bbuld U fiimd to

Itow; tW wnrM of too Iwidilil fUiM
ONM tmly t^roit to toobMtHtoMMMtoj
of wAkk ifolwt too two int filb Itod]

OMMod then to bo tbtorbod to • oooii*

dcnble denoo. Tlie tifbt bneliiol VUay
•nd corotid om heoltby; too toiK

’

oru dilated to tob Mutl oiao of tot

too neb and doioeiidiaf MVtioi oCt^
reaael wore tfato diloM. ind Hi tolOtoill

boat iotebaifol/ fa^Mtol. The howl wto!
twieo ai larub «i MiHd^Aod dabb) ( ito ]>0-

tiotoi wOfO 0017 pleuraa, oiM'
daily too leA;. otoitotood • oonddetaolo

qtunii^ oftoddktk $ttm i too luaga won
gorged wiUt \M4^JUme§itt /Vugotof.

OK Tid if}«4 iMtrctoit.

4y lakto iVboMioti

Tit nedioal profoioioti boro jgeicfalty

b«m oonMdend ai not oofy tadutotoni to<

too ooaeotni of religioa. boiw OMoeolod,

loeptiea or tofidvlt. Tldi oj(dnibi, too^ boei

boon of loto mueb atitilgtoitood bg too Ice*

tuna of an emiaont aargcon and autaiibii,

publiabad a ib# ycai* bgOy but ndtlob are

now, 1 boliofo, cottaigoad^(|tol^^ ol al|i|

bo 0 i^torMfMto botwooi too vitii irinciido

of brofeoiftd tWof MB, oeoing tbot tocy,

ft UioiroipOtoiMNl Ob ifttttor, piodboe liou*

letlbHdioV* Towhiebbaanaweni **Tliew
,{otol M A diCiroact, end tlia aono aiMto
tolg bo doricod Grom camaa tbo otM in

Oblioroapcctt, Iiatdiaiiiiilarinotofri. for
oaaaple, toaro may bo two watchoi) one of

itoiob fndkmtoo tbo boot end ninutca, too

otoet, in addition to Ibia, poinu out too

MOaida i now too powov wbkb mevea too

Itondo in botoio oiaubWr •toon they produea

too earn naolto, laimly, tbat of toUiag too

boueiond mbHiteo; but tocy diAfr in Uua,

toat Uie latter watoU bean power ouptrior

to too fotnicr, and omh toaasoMNn* pwoueoo
differont affoct'^ Tbia difbmtto* t co"'*

ooite, ariaaa aoUly from aome additional

whaola and a|mnga, and net from any near

I bower. Tbo wotcb which indicatei too koiur

]««d minutoa only, boo loot ofmaebinory tlmi

*too ono toat pointa out toa aaaonda awa*

'ilw onprcaaion, '* And too Lord Ood
twootoodinto bitnoKHit the brootb of life,’*

dOnnot bo token in o literal aanao. It meant,

1 ooBOolea. toat after toe Deity bad fonutd

iMAt bo to bim in nddltion to

hlbieo, ton vital principle (which i« commob

I

toman and toa bmteatand, 1 tbinn, Montiaalt)

«Mioi«,toa lOttlt aapirit$andio toiaeonilati

toa diatinotion.in my opimaB,boMreeb nun-
bind end toe tooto eteothm. 1 agree wiib

Mr* Tltoanoa in Uunking, toil too mortal

body never riioa ogain, not ,m baaonnt of

too obaurdity of tba contrary anppoaitiOD,

but becauM it ia uoacriptwm-* There are

moay toinga which may appear obatird, aad

lu No* $09 ofyoi
Mr* George Wbnwb^^dto paltoabod not

kmf oinoo ** A DiaqnUMonm t^Natoro*
end Pioportioi of Anlm^ ton** o
brork, with ooato fa# iOua|rtloia^ of greot

' nmae goMMiontbi took torflib|o

Wliotcro in ChriatiaoHy.

With toobigbeat reaped, bow»rar;lbr too

tolanto, at well aa tbo Cbriatiau prindploo

Of Mr. Tbotoaa,! muat yet Uke learc to offer

0 nmarkor two on mme parte of bit paper.

Tbat be bai compidefy chodm the oaten*

ableneaa of Mr. Dormott’t bypotboaii, few,

1 believe, will be dia|WMd to deny, but it

I edinee, than

too CapttleU. lliii

nioaaare toot 1 mention toonmiMof Mr.
Jobn TbOmnO. wbo MOIO too oxOelleot

paper on ** Mind and too VHol Priimlple,*'UMiito our finite oodomu^go are luyto

} ^ tont but if they bo troll ottoated, wo ore

|ioou4 to koUevo. Our buoiooie ia not H
iUMih with thoir oBplipotion oa with tooir

'tontioity- It tan baon well and joatly

I, It to tbo bnalneBO ofnoaon to «a-
mino too pMtonatoMofwbotovorproibatoa

•bow, ifOttMtocr aeepttoe nor inilfK bnbUtodif to bo o Itoino raveliiion, to oomti-

, ilitoooUmM»iMtodialin|uiahotttl

<Mfy km Wifory, truth from Maabood*
DtttwbonotOe toealaetiottia made* when
onne toe word of God ia aacertomad, omr

duty ia btliof and acquieaoenee*”

Royal Infirmary for CltildKO,

Julyd, IBIU*

to mneh oaafer to pull down an

to erect one toat dioB be permaoont. Look,

for ioafance, at toe bypotoeaeo of Boer*

baave, of Cullen, of Brown, and of Darwin,
I

* Tfob, ^vfdpHW imir Ardyw. ffdereviilr

where ere tliey nowl Gone ; and inch will (•( eeiMifdiiedMvde* M iXXftyqmb*ef«.

m no totant pen^ be the fate of tooae of
j
•£„ f»M Apfokpev, k eg leydrv

Ghitterbuok and Brouaaaia. Mr. Ibomaa* 'aaXwUmi af «*-***->

baa not, I think, aali^factorily anawered hia I

ykp) cal ol mpd
second dijcetion. ** Is not,*' he says, ** all

^*^^oprm fipdnprw, coi dAAiry|r»*

antoud matter infiueneed by, end adbjcct to. Mvf«* i Cor.lv, 51, M.
the eame towa ; mnd do not hlMofeeu pro*

*' *“ ‘ “ Btoaie.etedfomitooe and if 00* ctad
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XMdT Of KYK IW ajKMOKItnAflX.

r» Tut L&NctT.

%jlr^Tltu following cano, to wliieli you
wiH l^balifo br ao kind as to pi?a titiertioo

ium nrly nuuibar of vour raluablo pidMi*

uMiflU, prooet more Ann anp 1 bad yet

acoft, the truly deiorving cliiractar lltit

Modieiue baa unifurnljr received firom tlio

8|Nua few daw tinee. I attended a lady fa

tbii Coontry iii lirraeeoad condneneitt. Oa
Biy arrival, 1 found the bead of the child

mtiog on the perineuii, and though the

-ipidiu reeurred at regular intervale, the eon*

tractioB of the tilUnraa wai not antiioient to

expel tbotOhild for aome hoiira; at length,

boigever. thia «u etfoeted without any
aaauunce. TIte child wu a remarkably
fine one, and, in fifteen ninutea after Ua
birth, the placenta wu tlirown off in tha

uaoil way, immediately after whiaft violent'

floodipg commenced. On cxamimng the

oterua through the abdominal parteies, it

wu found hni little contracted. 1 retorted

to fricliott, teeiaure, the opnlication of cold,

itei: but adtltout avail. Under theae cir*

%UBHlattcei, X introduced my hand carefully

wUhin the cavity of the uterus
; I found it

widely oponedi hod the hlood rnahed, at it

were. In torrettta down my arm. Jt now
•track me, that lehat 1 oognt previously to

have reaoited to, might even now be of ter*

vice, aamely, tho ergot of rye. 1 had •;

dt’mrkm with au which I gave to an attend*

ant, directing her immediatply to boil it io o

aamll quantity of water. Thia being done,

riavo foy patioBt one half of the

•liU'fotaiiaog my bud aiUiin tho iwiu*
Ko ilteratfaMi bipriag taken place, in tan

aahiutea I gave ber the other half of the

Nfldd, and, m a short tfaie, the uterua con* i

fraeted arldi aueh forea, as to expel my
baad : the limnorrhage Ifoniadiately oepfed,

mid the womaii is now dolag well, OMoailk X

|liq^t,at the time, tha^ wodld^fava

' M^ilk It proper to remtrh that 1 had pro’

S gMog tha ergot during tlie labour,

1
it 10 Uagoring, hut the woman re*

to tako any thing.

C. W.
BMngham, Jana 30, 18S'.>.
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Dr. JouK IlxsHSM, of the Royal Military

Autum, Southampton, haa nearly ready for

the press, an uupublisherl work of the late

lh» llonnen, ealitled Sketches of the

lu^l Topography of Gibraltar and the

AlMtlerrauMB lalanda at present occupied

Iqfthe bntwli Forces,'* which will he pub-

lished u soon U a auffideat aumherof Sub*
scrtlters is obtumed to defrty the expenses.

It will be comprised in two octavo voluHea.

A third edition of Dr. Henacira Military

^rgery is io the press, with a memoir of

the author, by Dr.d. Hennea.
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eiglit coloured phiwR
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Manngement of Natoral and Difficult La-

bours, their Cottsequaneei.4knd Treatment.

By Hskut HMv Goenxvi and I^mas
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Obier«itk>tisonM||^Moy of Turpsn-
tme in the VenenwWi'Mher deep-sented

luflammatioMi of (ho E^*, with some Re-
marks on the Iniluenee of that Medicioe on
the System, with Caat'i. By Ilvoa Cab*
MicnAAL, A.B.,M.U.C.S.I., and Surgeon to

the Dublin Eye Infirmary, Dublin, Hedges.
Ixmdon, Underwoods. 8vo. pp. 71.

Attti-Plirenalogyt or Observations to

prove the Faltiey Of a lilodera Doctrine of

tiie Human Mind, called Phrenology. By
JoTitr Waytb, M.D. lAodon. Baldwin,

•vo. pp.d7.
The Ltbfary of Entertaining Knowledge.

Vol. 1. Part V. Ihomenagerwa: quadrupeds,

described and^rown from living auh/vcil.

Undon. Koi^pp,4l9.
. ^

.^nhonami ttf nlpfioerBtea, m tbs Ongt-
ntlGnek; whban Andyticid Translation,

on^ HamiUafdm Systrnn. and a fras Ver-
sion la EngBili* ’ Adsptad for Studeota in

Medina, ily J. W.liNnnnwooiii. LrOndoa.

Bnra^ pp.4S*m 'llieory andFndtics of Bfewing iirodt

Midtad and Enmslwd Com, and from Po-
tatoes. By John Hau. lUuAlrated with

Pialea. London. Simpkin, X8S9. ISmo.

pp. 104.

An Experimental Inquiry into tlie Laws
which legulste the Phenomena of Organic

and Animal Life. By Gaoaaa Calvirt
Hum am>, M.D. Bach, of l«Ueis of the

Cuiv. of J'aris, &c. Edinburgh, Maclachlaa

and Stewart. London, Simpkin. 18X9.

tiro. pp.4<>8.

Ebrati m Line t!6, col. t, page 440, fur,
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Dr. Bm nogll has returned (ram his

Coniioeniid tour, aad liis invalaahle Lee-

turn will be resniaed nexl week.
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atroui oWenrktloni, tUt tbe earlier the explain. Dr. Metd wu. I fancy, dispoied

caianenia commence, the earlier will be to be a little merry, when be gravely as-

their ceMatioi|p cnbed tbe tidea and the cataneuia ctjnally

The aource oftbia diacfaarge, once somoeb to the influencea of tbe moon. li a worthy
disputed, aeems now to be clearly nicer- nan aara a foolish thing, it is sure to be
tained

i it is net from tbe vagina, nor frmn remembered ; end df alt the opinions of Dr.
tbe oa uteii, but from tbe tnnei membrane Mead tliere ianone, perhaps, which is more
lining the uterus, tiiat tbe flow proceeds, frequently cited than tliia.

A woman was brought into this hoapital. When uterine menstruation is suaponded,

labouring under procidentia of the utefua; these is bcmelimea, vicariously, a penuoicnl

when Z saw this patient, the womb lay forth, discharge from other parts ; and, to omit

within sight, between the limbs, and tbe other examples, 1 may observe that, in tlie

uterine setretiou being at the time proceed* hospital over tbe way, there fell under my
ing, the fluid might be Cbaerved to issue own notice a case in which there was every

from the oa uteri, drop by drop. Many years three weeks, for at least three times in auo-

ago, a aimUar observation was made hr tbe cession, a discharge from « aore on the hand
celebrated anatomist Ruyach. Dr. Clarke, in place of a diaebarge from the uterus, ob-

too.rin Ins excellent treatise on Diseasea of serving tbe same penod, and to which the

Women, ttlls us that be once met with n patient had been previouidy accustomed,

ease in which the utyrus was inverted, tbe In this case it if remarit-Woruy that there

innar membrane lyinj^nder the eye, so that ivai, tome two or tliree liours before tbe

when tbe womb was in action, be could die* eommeneemmt of the emption, a throb in

tinetly aae the catamenia ooatng from tbe the courae of the radial and ulnar arteries,

pores pf the membrane
;
and hence we are Further, although 1 am not prepared to as-

anabled, by ocular demonstration, to act at sert that, in menatroation of the uterus under

Teak tbe question, whether tliia diaebarge procidentia, the organ ttlwaps doubles its

issue from die inner membrane of the uterus, tixe, yet, in one instance, at least, 1 know
or from some other part. But it has been that a grant increase in the bulk of tbe

asked furUieV, do the veins menatruate, or uterus occurred, 1 think 1 may say, regu-

die arterieal In considering this question, larly, and tbe whole womb might he felt to

you ought to resoUeet. that arteriei are ver- Uirob; and bettee, laying those facts to-

niicttlar, and that veins are straight in thidr gether. we may, 1 think, venture to infer

course. Now it has happened occasionally, that wuatever may, montli by month, be the

that women bare died luddenly when in full ciuae of the topical increase of the tbscuIot

health, and duriog the ptoceas of menitru- action ih tbe menatroating vessels, it is tbe

tion : and Hunter obsi rvea, that be once detcnniiiation of blood on tbe uterus, pro-

lodt ^e uterus of a woman who died in this duced by thisttoical excitement of the ves-

way under tbe oatamoiiial action, and thid sell that gives rww to die discharge. These
upon laying U open and examining thehmer excitariMsand eoiqpMtions are, perhaps, in

nembrane, be found it was moist. Well! nature alllfedloriie eongeationa and excita-

Obierving ibii, be waa next deaitous to tkmi obaervod in the genitds, the braasts,

Moercain whether the moisture came from the nipiOei, and tbo appendages to the beads

die twins of Aom the arteries, and, there- of obr acdaeadelbwli; they are, too, per-

fort, after wiping the uterine surface, be b^a!liedlbtb»«itramof snimalaibutof

made pressure uponibevesuls^reipe^idy Utii in anotber place. When women are

diadiigniibiiig the veins jtmai tbe IM^'ea Ud,ftom dineaie of the pelvis, to examine

,
by die vermicularity or atniightnew blBmir tbe nteros, they sometimes imagine that it ii

comae; Now when be pressed the veamli, larger during the catamenia, or immediately

^ flmnd tbe fluid waa clearly ooatng fVom before. Probably their remark ii eonect.

erifieet commonicating with tbe arteries. During tbe action of the nterua, and just

irbsuoe it ii to be inferred, that, at in most before it, tbe bosom often awella, and be-

oUmr parts of tbe body, so here, ii la by ca- conies more tender and firm,

^illaiy arteries that die secretion ia formed. Although during tbe child bearing period

Menstruation is often preceded or at- of life women menstruate, 1 Lave observed

tended by various symptoms of unewiaesa
'

to you already, that this action ia entiiely

in the bead, bosowli and the centre of die! arrested during pregnancy and Buckling,

body ;
and lu some women tbi're ia, at this there being, however, exceptions to the

Mme, a sort of excitation of the whole ays- general rule. Some women menstruate dm*
Inn, with a disposiuoii to bystona, all the ing the firat mouths of gestation, nay, yer-

nymptoma becoming mitigated os the dis- 1 kap* in somt* rare instances tbnmgMut tbe

..iSiargS proceeds. Why, m difl'eiciil conati- whole process
;
in most cases, however, it

ttttiuaa, menstruation observes diferint^cesasa, and also ceases during suckling,

tanas,—why it aflVeta the hebdomadal pe- ’ though, in the latter process, it ia not in-

.%d,—why it more frequently afTccta the
|

frequently renewed at the end of ten or

i^ar thui tbe tolar month, 1 am unable to twelve montlia, alUiough the au^Uiig be
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tontianed icni ; aad benet wa aiutaot bat- ibr « Iwgilt of tine, (1 beUato I may aay
tily condode that a wonin ia oot pfecuaat, four or tire jfuan, but I am apeakiai Aram
nerriy beeauae abe manatraat«t»foroUaotigb roeolltctioaO and after tbil term, it tbare
doubu nay be railed reapectiDf the ma* vaaaay appearance, itwaaaUsbt. The pa-
tiouiuce of the catane&ia durini; the vhde dent of Mr. Vli'indaor alio ceased to nen-
term of geetaiion, yet 1 bare lepeitedly net itruate after (be utema was taken away, at

willi caaea of preguancy, in which the cata* ieail for a tine, and tbrrefore it aeema that

rnema hare conitnucd to flow during the the deficiency of the uterua, a bether by ope-
first two or three luoatlta i indeed Uiia» not- ration or onginally, may occasion a ceaaa-

withstanding Denmau'a oaeerlioo to the cou- Uon of the menatrual diicharge. It deaervea

trary, nay. i think, be looked upon ai by renark, howerer, that when the wonb ia

noneana rery unconnon. remorrd, and the catanenia ceaae to flow,

there may be a determination of the binod

0/wmc Duma Mtmimaiion. »<» “O" caneciaiiy if tjie habit
^

be tn full health «in other jiarticulara. In

It lometimei bappena that the catamenia my own patient, tliere wai a deterninatien

fail to flow at the age of puberty, in eonae- of the blood to tl>e head, aothat cupping wba
(juence oforganic obatrueiiott of the ragiua, neeeat-ary; 1 alionld add, howerer, tint the

or deficiency of the wpnb, or • want ot the lymptous were nut to violent oi we lone-

ovaiies. For women to be formed without tinea find them in women, whoae atmeturn

^
ovunea, ia an oecttiT«|iee nacoaunun indeed, la complete, ond in whom the ceamUon ha

r yet aometimea obaerred. tha oranea either been produced by other cauiea. The patient

[
tiotetiatiugatall, orauiatiogofnererea- of Mr. Newnham became plump after thb

tigea. Whet tlieorirtea are thua wanting, operation. The removal of the itterua doea

or merely reaiigifom, the uterua. aym- not extinguiah desire,

pntbiaiug with tliia defect, ia perhapa ge- The catamenia may fail to mrita tbafr tp-

[ nerally of amalt aiie, thin, and aparingly peirance in conaeiiuenee of another erguie

f auppliad with blood-reaiela, ond of con* iflection, and that ia a obitractioa of Un
aeouence but little prepared to act.— orifice of the raginaitieir, or of the oantait.

IViieu, too, the orarlea ire wanting, itia Now when in thii manner the paMa aribpuo^

remarkable that in aome caica, atleaai, the fectly well formed, excepting that flie hymaS

S
enital and the general ayaten do not un* ia impervioua, all the other itmtnrea de-

ergo Uie uinal womanly, ebaugea ; tlie velop themselvei at tha age of puberty, but
breoila are not developed, thejp^lvia doea atill tliere ia no red diaobarge from tbe ganl-

not spread, the external genitaliwe not en* tala, and the patient ia auppoaed at first to
larged, and tbe sexual appetites are not tc* labour under chloroiia of the ordinary kind.

<}uired ; in • word, the j^tient throughout In thia aiate of thinga, if the atanenia aro

life, whether at SO or fiO, whether aexage* aecreted, in the couraof aome two or ibreo

narian or octogenaria, aecipMo vensiu a years after puberty, the abdomen begina to

mere girl still. Frmntbeaoni^<dtooa,you enlarge; rad when (be ohanaqter of Uii

nay pretty cerUiuly iofeir (liw the ovaries giil and tbe hutory of the cae tre

are wanting, and the dcfieieocf.ofthe cata* auificiently known^ ^bapa Ibe ]pdtieaf |a

nntiaintheao caeanay buinoM^Fun at supposed to be jtfegttint, a nmaba tbo

incurable.
. n^ eaaily comnitied in tbe adonod

Agaia : itaometimea happens, dwtwomen dtiMM dfdm. disMae, because tbe oterw !•«

.

aro formed daiitute of the uterua, or which ii fapfi Iprger aid Iwgrr every nbafib, botlb
nore in(|iiently tlie case, they have poa* «! lebgtb, H aequirei the bulb of a nl|i
aeiaed it originally, but it haa been removed montlia' pregntney. Tlie diaeara atilt oaS*

ligature or otherwise. Four caaea of this tiouing, it reaches at length ita Ibltd

kind 1 mentioned to you inn former lecture, and then pains sre felt like thoM of pfap»
Mr. Newnham'a, Mr. tVindaw’a, Air. Che- rition, and perhaps tha ohstetiiciill (I^
valier'a, and one of my own, in all nhich the cumroudious mimI not luclegrat

the womb, being in a state of chronic in- tiiiu fitst |jropu<if‘i) by Dr. K\sn) iaietii Ybt
Version, was lemoved by ligature. Jf the in all haste ; and when he makes an Stag^
uterua is in tins manner thoroughly extir* luat.on, he fet-la soiuetliing very similar 10
paled, the catamenia are not to be expect-

1
the tnemhranea charged with the iiqiiot

ed, except, perhaps, a little nhoiv, ti e va- 1 emiiii ; and perhapa he fouciea (hat lit par-
giua menstruating vu'uriouklg, a. it is caued, cei\es somettiiug like the head of the fteUMI,

taking upon itself the oflice ot the uterus. ' and he tells the iudy thatilie is going to bavf
My own patient, who recovered thoroughly, a boy

;
and really the mistake, though

remained (as 1 iSarut from a near relative) crous, la by no means unpardonable, for Iho
'

free fioiu the catamenia lor two or three resemblance to the membranes aa observoi

yrara at leoat, since which no report of her > in ordinary labour ia very close, rad nt|M
oenditiou la cobm intony hauJi. Air. Newn- ' deceive ra experUnced ubatetrieisH, |irovad-

baaa'tpiiieni bad no catamenial diacbargejed an examinaboit were careMy rntHh
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After lU. lioweTer, this rounded eubatance,
|

puerperal women, I think it not impouible
and winch reiemblea the aau coutainiug the tiiet itmigbt coat her her hte. Why the nia*

liquor, IB, in trMb, notlung more than anm» charge of the accumulated catamenia ahonld,

perforate hymen, dilated in oonaequeucc of like parturition, give riae to peritonitia, Ido
tlie aeeumulation of the catamenia inithut, not pretend to enplain, but the fact » cu-

and fototng through the external porta much rioua. la there auy analogy between the

in the aame way aa the water cyat during lochia and tlie catamenia, and la thia the

parturition. 'J heto are then throe dificrent cauae of iheae aimflar efiecta'! I’erhajia aome
atatei of the body with wbith tbe retention great pathological truth lies concealed here,

of the catamenia, horn obatruction, maybe Wbeu the onfiee of the \agina la open,

connected, namely, chlorowa, pregnancy, the parts may be inijeivioua above; and
and parturition

,
the diveuae, iiotnitliaiaad* this 1 suspect in two ways , for the closure

ing, being none of the three, but meiely an may be conhaed to a certain spot only,

aecumulauoM of the catameuia, occasioned the mouth or neeh of tie uterue, for ex-

by tbe imperforate atatn of tlie hymen, ample, or the middle of the vagina ; or,

perhaps the moat common cauae of theee on the other hand, throiq^ut their whole
aymptoma, or else ariaing from the closure extent, the aides oi tbe uterine cavity, aod
of {lurta above, aa the vagina for example, of the vagina, may mutually cohere. Of
or the 08 uteri. these closures aame mqr, imrhapa, have

When tiie disease ariaea from an imper- existed from tho birth ; but others, in-

foratebymen,itmay, at any tiiuu, be cuied deed, 1 may say moat, are tbe results of

wall facility. The hymen la laid open with infiaaimatioa or slough of Uie inner mem-
a acalpah—a crucial or aiellated incision IS to brans, and though these inilammationa

be prefmed, for tbe opening should be free ;
may occur even in virgins, yet the moat

and during the healing iirucesa, care must common cause of the disesse is a moie or

be Ukea to prevent the entrance of the less laborious parturition. W hen tbe closuie

vagina fieom to lar closing, os to become un- > above is not partial, but rcsches then

fitted for sexual intercourse. hen the ihioughout the whole extent of the gemtd,
bymen ia divided at a time when tlie patient ' the cose scarcely admits ot remedy , nor in-

bu uterine pama. the catameuia are expelled
|

deed will tbe catamenia form ; but when the

Something like ^e liquor amnii in labour, t obstruction la eonhued to a particular spot

but if tbe catamenia are thickened by abaorp-
1

of tbe genital cavity, tlie catameuia may
tionysoastoreaembla treaclcitbey are apt tojformand accuoMilate, and the hiatory and

bo m part retained, and may become pu> tlie treatment of the oaae will be found to

tenoent, when it may be necessary not only
|

be, on tbe whole, very aunilai to that of the

to cut thiough tbe hymen hut to inject warm I inqierrorote hymen. A a, hoeeter, in a

wtteTWtUialongtubeayriiige into the caytty cace ot this kind, it is not so essy to enter

of tbe womb Itself, so aa to purify it bv riaa- ibo cavity above, as in those cssis in winch

ing. Thera it one other remark which 1 the hymen ,afone la thickened and imper-

wUl oSbr on this part of the case, not with- forate, 1 ahodid diiiuade the oiwrator irom

out Its importance : it aeema that where Uie being in loo muoh baste to take up the

peanieialfover la epidemic, women in whom scalpel. If he wisely wait, ao aa to allow

the hymen bu been divided in ihia manner of an aceumufotion of Uie caiamenia, and a

are liable to iaflammation of the penloueum ddatatiw of tike womb and vagina above—
afterwarde, in jUte same way w they qm provided he poiseia a moderate sliare of

liable to simitar inilammatm after dexterity, lie will find liia operationaeaay;

have been reeently delivered. Caaea qffwa but if he attempt to lay open tbe parts wbea
kind--<4wo in number, if my memory serve, tbe accumulation la ainsll, it may be no eeay

have been mentioned by Denman , and n task to enter exactly the upper cavity, and

fow yearn ago.at the Loudon Hospitul, a case ihe kniie may actideatally penetrate into tba

occurred, tor a reference to wliitU i was bladder, the rectum, or into parts tliatare

indebted to Mr. Miiclull of Kemungtim , interposed, la those cases too where the

in this case the obstruction was dll uitd, and parts aie impervious, there is yet a further

the accumulation of the catamenu amounted advantage in waiting. It the caviiy is closed

to two galloua or more ,
indaiumniioQ ui the throughout its whole extent, there seems to

peritoneum ensued, but the patient was saved be but little efitctive use in our attempt to

ny vigorous autiphiogistic remedu s. N ow as lut dow n upon it—or iftbe parts aboveabould

tbit it the case, if 1 had a patient under my be wauling, and more especially the uterus,

eaM, I should dissuade her fioiu submiitiiig wh\ should we try the scalpel 1 lienee the

lO the operation, till the epidemic pridis- uted of being able to decide these import*

position to puerperal ie\er was subsided, nnt points. Now if we operate too soon,

evasi tbougli she waited for three or foui tbe diagnosis may be difficult ; but if «a
yean ; for without pretending to arsert that wait, so aa to give lull time for the accomu*

abdominal inftammuiiou from this cause is latiou of the catamenia, say to tbe amount

equidiy dangeioua with the geuuiue lever oi of oue or two pibts, the preience of Uiie fiiad
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is tb« uterioe ekvitj abote will at onca de*

noustnta tba existeace of the womb aad
oeanea, and the abteoce ofaejr genera) and
difwed cohoaion of the parte. But bow are

wo to diacover the rataawiriaiaeceMuilBlioat

By examination ) The talk ia eaay to thoie

who poswai the requiaite tact.

Further: when the genitala are im|ier«

Ttoue above, provided tiie ohatruction reault

from inflammation, anj^ratioo or slodlgh in

conaequeuce of deltvoTyf or other cause, llie

probability is that the ohatruction conatitutea

the whole of the disease ; but if the obatruc*

tion have eaiated from birth, the possible

oo«exi8teoce<d' aame other affectioit ia not to

be foi gotten i indeed, 4n aome of tiieie

cases, aa observed alrcedjr, the womb or ova*

ries may be wanting
; and 1 recollect one

tue which oltimaMy muM into our lioa*

pitals, where tubereuwdtopey oftheoveriea

was aasooiated with the' disease. Careftt)

examination must determine these |)oiDta.

Diagnuaia becomes moie necessary, if the

oiaenae have not been produced by laborious

parturition. And thui much then respect*

mg those fsilures of the flow of the cats*

meaie, which are to be Mcribed to organic

dehret—to a want either of the wumb,
utenis, or the ovartea—or to an obstruction

of tlie parts below the body of the womb.

BKANDFS QrARTERLV JOURNAL.

te:9.

It would have affbrded vf tieasura to

have seen a sketoh of the lUeofVa vv in the

present Number of tlie j^iMrfen^ Jnunutl.

Such a pa]ier would hace been both iu cha-

racter with the objects of Mr. Bnwde'a

work, and bightv interesting to )tt svaden,

The talented editor can be at no loia where

to place hi| band for the materialtiieeeiaary

to an appropriate memoir of tbia illuatriona

pbiloBopber, the details of which needed by

no meana to have been elaborate, and Mr.

Biande ia of all men in a situation to form

a just eatimsto of tlie eminent individual

w’hose coadjutor he has for so many years

been. The character and acquirenientii oi

Davy are not so extensively known that

sucli n piece of biography would have been

auperfludusy nor is there much rea?on to

hope, that the full mennure ofjuslic* which

Tueu of his ataiijp uluinately at the

hands of such friends as (hey ica^o behind

of the great mental qtnditiea by which he

took so high a ataiion amongst modem
philoaophers, would have formed that, which

(he bio^ajdiy of great men always forma,

a deeply*fntercating, useful, a'ud exciting

mmoiiul to those who remain behind, whe-

ther following in the sake steps, or watching

the progress of otheri.

On a review of the whole oontenta of tlio

Number, we may say that it coataini no

very impotiaot eoutributioii to our stoek of

knowledge; the majority of the papers,

however, are on subjects of interest, and

will each of them be read with pleasure.

We are compelled to Ay the mojority,

where, were it not for our faeetious Jijiiend

Mr. Waoo. we should any, the whole ; but

twenty pages of such unparalleled nonaenae

as thia unfortunate humorist has put to-

gether, were surely never before seen. Let

us hope that thq term of lus engagement ia

nearly out
;
if it be nut, his fun will expire

beforehand. Can he really turn his face-

tiousnesa and research to no better account

T

Here is an elqiiisiie piece of cradle criti-

cism, under the head of ** Noi^t chAfesKca/

AAwitf.*’

Lullaby is bttPpbilA h contraction fur

Ml^n-babu, TheWeM ire celebrated for

their lullaby songs, am) « good Welsh nurse,

with a pleasing voice, has been sometimes
found more aoporific in the nursery than the

midwife’s anodyne. The conimiy eflVct of

Swift’s song, * Hero we go up, up, up,' and

(he smile* provoking melodrm * Aey diddle,

diddle,' ntw tmUis o/iw, im too well

known to be enumerated or disputed. * The
good nurse' gives us a chapter on the od-

vantage of empliwing music in eertiiai

stages of protracted illneas."-^A quarto vo-

lume of notes on •* 1'be Death of Codt
Robin,” or *' London Bridge,” ia the leest

that may be expected from Mr. Wadd, when-
ufer he tMtea (noie pretty aoogt in htfid.

Afbr'yonmoff’ notice of the tfltfoof pa-
peng whh a view to extracting the infor-

mation they contain, we are dispoa^ to

begin with the first, a coirimunicatiort'’foom

Dr. Mac Cvli.ocii, on the "

turn of plantt in cotdtr chmaits t'* (£iiia

to say, iii climates which are colder thta
those ID whtili the plutiis ure oiiginatty

(ouiid, the j’lriiits of Italy or Jndia, for in-

stance, in England. A subject possessing

a mure (ieodi'd intercbt than this ioriiidi*

TKiudls ot all < la-sen, high or low, deeply
Hienlitic or happily igiiur.iDt, it w’omU be

I hard)) possible to d.scues, if it but hold

them, will be very speedily done him.
,

out lea-oiiablc encouragement to pursue it.

Some abort and ao'ihentic account then of, tfouid we transplant the luxuries of the

his life, of the state of chemical science
i
Ka'»t to our own soils, could we pluck the

at the commencement of his career, of the
j
pine*apple in the open air, ur aqueexe the

cunditioB in which be Wt it, of the coo-
{
pioduce of the vine into our own cops, or

tntelioDS he made to it, of the prospects
)

breathe the fragrance of the paTodisaical

which hii discoverieB hove ofttned, and flowers which now grow only in balmy
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AnbU aad gorgeotit India—Kicnce wontd pointed oot myialf those^aderer plaaie

hare compassed natare indeed. In assam* which 1 believed capable of enduring that

ing the poambUity of sueb a power, we climate out of doors, acd tbat.l now see

fee, at a glanea, ** ibe enomooi revolu* every vbete dounaluDg in tbe borders the

Uon it would occasion in the present dis. moat kaiiriant plaais of heliotrope, fuchsia,

tiibtttion of the giAs of the soil, and the verbena tripb^lla, geraninma. and nume*>

eattnsive and Taruible eonsoiiuencea that roua otbera, vsplaeiog tbe wretched, starved

would rasult from it.'* specimaaa formerly nursed with the greatest
** y«t this question,*' saya Dr. Mae Cul- ansiety in greeii'bpuses.”

loch, '* prsctictti sa it ia iotaresting, add a In laci, ** we do not,'* be adds, •* yet
eourca even of eaterUiuimtit, in whatever know what plants, out of the bolter climates

way it is finally decided, line scarcely re* of the whole work!, will hear our climate,

caived tliB sligiiiest altention i it msy al- und it is oertaiu, that witliout Irisl we never

most be mid it has received none, compared shall know.'* Nor do we yetknow why they
to its impuruinoair That, also, iu develop, refuse to live ia a roughec^atmoaphera. 'J he
ment must be a work of time, and may de* cuiicluaion that Uia cause is, alone, too low a
luand the continued triala of perhaps more tempersturi, is but a surmise ; it has been
tlian one geners|ioii of mao, ia an additional put to no unqueaiinnahle proof. 'The effects

reason with me fur urging it on the public of soil, moistiWiij, light, wltads, situation,

aitentleu, even though that which 1 have to watering, each damauda a much more ]>a*

otfer cn tlie auhject ia t^xlremely slender, tieut luveitigatiod than up to the present

But ihfi piper is not uiodnt ss a contribu* day has been bestowed ujmu them,

tioni it is intended merely as a stiuinlut to it must b« sullicient fur vs, however, to

inquiry, aadahould it produce this eiieot,its state the object to which Dr. Mac Cutlucli

and Wliibc auewered." wishes to direct general attention, and iu

Tbetn is one fact connected with vegeta* the pursuit df which there ere few persons

Uonwbich has been much neglected, but who cannot assist, it ia not every one,

wliieb: ionna aa^Unportani feature in its perhaps, who m possessed of sn expenmen-
history. A gnat number of plants exist tal garden, but there is no man who cannot

which are capable of thriving iu a variety of have hia experimental flower*pot, and few
climates, buoh are the vine and wheat, who have not the leisure to attend to it.

'The clianca then ia that a Mill greater niun- The tree will grow while tbe gardener ia

her may be brought to adapt Uiemselvea to aaleop. *' To command flowers in greater

bold or wiina ragiona in lisa manner. Two variety and beauty,'* say# Uie writer, *' in

planta will grow aide by aide under a tropi* greater luxuriauca and profusion
; to render

cal sun, one of which will bear tranaulaai* tbe more rare aa^eommon as tha more vuU
ing lo the north, while the other wiU not. gar, and at a tbiw expense, is a wortiiy ob<

They are both nativaa of tbe same soil, yect of hordcidiiirBl soifnee. To augment
Nothing but the most decided and well con* the variety add bMuty of our sbrubberiel

ducted eximrimanta abould aatiafy tbe »•* iaa worthy dbjacd ; and he who compartan
tucalict tbit they cannot equally become shrubby of l70t), of almost a oentu^ later

Beigbhouit in a hardier climate. *' There 1 ip||rtt aay. with the shrubbery of the pre-

is no gardener,” saya Dr. Mac CuUooh, by swtl^^. Will not forget that all thia haa
way clpccadasion to the hortifnlUiriatw^ artifli frd» exertioui even perhspi greater

would reqeet, oflT’baad, the biqm of in tbeir way than what are here pointed out.

aay toeh cimnge,—'* Have we not also neglected our woods and
)iow amay plants be has'^iiibM from the plsutationsf Have we, at the same time,

atova ;iatOtha green*house :
how many from naiuraliaed and tendered common ten, nay

'ti^ |raan*houae into the garden or shrub' five, forest trees since tbe time of the Ho*
heryi within these twenty, ten, fiveyesrs; mans? We sorely cannot have arrived at

how many, indeed, are almost unoualiy un* our limits, either In poarer or uttlliy, among
de»oing this migration, including plants of the almost innumerable trees of the world,

which, before ^ose trials, he would not Uf ihe vine, in another department, 1 have
have believed iu the hardiness. And yet alieady spoken

; and here, surely, not only

the same fears or hesitation couiinue, while, is tbe temptation great, but theie is a pro-

porhaps, not a year pasoes in which many speet of success, for the fact is ascertained,

era not added to those which have under* No rational economist will desire to leo tlm

gone this change, a change no less agree* vine become an object of actual rand eoo-

aMe to us than productive of unforeseen nomy ; but passing by this, much pLeasure,

vigour and luxuriance in the plants them* and even profit, might be derived from such

lires. 1 cannot, tor one, forget, that improvement ia that plaqt as would adsut

when fiitt 1 knew Scotland, there was not a of its use in the manufaciue of native wines,

plant lit tha most rude and hardy attempt* did they but replace tha eadkaa aaaaeoua

ad ta be cultivated, or even placed fw a cosapounda under this aamc^ mada firoaa

qtinwer in tbe open gioundi (hat 1 firat fmiu that nerar foniabed wim, aBdaavti
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m]L The |ioUtoalso, tlMtl may mil then or. in the thin dark-green and wy torid
dtght i«marlu,4« auU a tender plant; a apium gnreoirna, would know the common
uelaneboly Act, far too well known m Soot, oelery. when, by culUratioo, the leaf*
land, however htile Engluh euliivatora may atalka have grown upwards of Are feet in
be aware of it. If We have produced come length, and two inebea in diameter. PeUoiea
hardier vatietiea of certain iraita by cart of rhubarb have been cut nearly three feet
and cultivation ; if we have a juneatfaig ap* long by sis inebea in mvouinfereace. The
pie as well un russet, a summer as n winter wild eabbaga will wewb, leaves, dowera,
pear, wbu abail say mat an aaaidoous cttlti> and all, not quite an «|noe. i'be

vation of the potato may not hereafter pro* atone of iu offspiing, the cauliflower, wiU
duoe a variety that will ripen its roou in weigh several pounds, snd n cabbage may
August instead of Uctober^-ripeu them b«> arrive at aisty pounds* The aaparagus, ae^
fore a SootUab winter arrives to destroy the cale, parsnip, earrot, nnd potato, have uu-
only dependence of the starving oucupauts dergoue equally extraordinary revolutions,
of five rocky Highland acres.'' Indeed, the dominion which man poaaesaiui

As to the “ exertions what are here over the fruits of the lield, seems to be with*
pointed out,” as0t. Mao Cunoebsaya, we do out limit

; and so great baa il been in aome
not attempt to givu them. Though the pur- respects, that, with some latitude of ex-
pose of his paper is good, the arguments (pression. many of them may bo said to have
which he uses are conducted in n way not been made by man."
very intelligible to the reader, whose time Making a selection of the suMeets, the
will not allow of hia pefnsing them more following may be placed uuder one bead,
than twice *, and the style which be adopu Wa cull from all parts of the J'ouTnal^
is BO very obscure, that we can make little " Intention Bf/iktato starch inwkwtJhwr,'*
of them. Indeed, there are few or no hints, M. Chevalitr says, tlmt when flour, adul-

of which much advantage can be taken, jterattid with poutu starch, is spiinkled upon
Tlie experimentalist must depend on hia black paper, and examinud by a powerful
own judgment, and shape out his own lens, or microscope, the starch may be de-
course. We think, too. there is hardly any tected by the brilliancy of ito grawsr-On
oscaituu for Uie adoption of so extrem.!iy ibis subject M, Henri obfletvei, he has tried

diflidnut a tone as that in which the worthy many varietiea of flour in this way, It waa
philovipher writes. The subject is eithvr tossy to heo certain crysudline points, but the
worth treating with a much greater degree proimriiou could nut be luld. ITie quan.

of couiidence, or it is nut worth treating at ( tuy of gluten was, therefore, separated and
all. So Umid a general must hqxdly expect (compared with that in an nnadulteralrd

to lead the arms of science far inlb n couutry flour* 1 he roAult was only pix and a half

as yet so unsubdued as this. per cent, m tlio funner, while ttm latter con-
Under Uie head of " Pniccedings of the ttiaed ten aud a quarter. Ih passing, we

Koyal lustitutiop," at page 3Mi, wilt be may observe, that pobuos or beans ate pro-

found aome reiolIrlEPt taken tfom a ** dia- babiy by far iho most common subatancea

eoucae" of Mr. G. T. fiurdett, whioii Ibrtn with which fl mr iasidulxerated iu thia conn-
an agreeable appendix » the paper oi l>i, try. At the inae tbe.'Otttary waa xaiaed in
MaoCulioch ;

Hits subject, iM/a- tbu puiiiic jiriuis, arklcb, Itowever, can na-
m^rpkom," Un iji© occarioa of^ the de- ver ho too watchful over lbs purity of thifl

livery of the discourse,
*'

'mhnf ibatMfia* impoiuut ariitlo of ftwd, on lha subject of
were given of tlu* ai’Ciimation ol pMBta, and 'the udntiXUire of powdetud granite whh
apeeimenaexliibit.'d of pUuU, which having 'flooi..|ivo#|iapeofedipe6iiiienaof floor weio
migrated from various countries, had be- >soat be tjhjpwioent ohemiat, ftomoepinlo
come naturalised iii very diiiorcol latitudes, families fsu’jUmdon, to be tested, in not ooo
To such changes, it w.iuldsi'eio, we owe the of which could any substauce that WSa h0€
chief of our vegetables, fruits, and flowers." fwn'.y i*-,. m:,. liiscnveretL

Of the alterations which cultivation wi.l pro-

1

'l\st for vetfetuhlc and animU
duce ill pUnU, liiuiiy instances were f>h>wo.; 1 he m< rate i,t silver is llin test wbloh J}|*

The leaves of the hor»e-che:sinut tree will
j
Davy ihinks to he ui.e ot the bestibrdov

measure mors t'uaii twenty-two inches acr W'»; 1 tecting ilr* pr'-oiMice of organic mattix in
thove of the po'n-ai4la anseriiia upwarUs of t soiui.nu. .V pun- soluiioii of tiiis salt is not
two feet iu length. Florin graw, tr.iui tbrte i alt-, red by tin* sun's rays, hut if the minutest
inches, will reach to seven feet. Meadow ’ quantity of vegetable or animal Mubsttneo

clover from ten inches to tiliy. *' Who, mjbe. dtisulved in ilte, water, the aolutloa in
the wretched aloe, would rec ignis? the pa-

,
the sun’s rays will be discoloured,

rent of our most luscious }iliia» ! or tliinlc ' Micrnscupic observatvnis are being eax«

our most luxuriant apples trie offqinog of ried to a great ext«ut, and tlmy disclose «X«
the austere and verjuice crab I \Vi,o, in

. tiaordinary facu. M. Guibort has applied .

the almond'a rough and leathery coat, would ins Ikui to the grams oj starchf ana hflt

diioera the rudimenU of the luscious peach ?
. published some euaooa zesulto Oft UtoM of
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coiBi itn>ir*M>ot, euMva, t«pioea» anil sago, the wliole bat beeoine a neailjr cnlid msaa.

They are not condanaable to our paget. from the fomiatioB of tbia* aubatance Bir

Ihe mioroaoope baa already abouu, that extraLling from it auch of the liquid oil aa

atareh i« not a ItoniogeDeous body, but that remained^ it did not even divide into parte,

eatli grain la a diatinot ve{;etttblo organ, but remained a aomewliat poroua yet con>

compoaed of an inaoluble akin anti an inter* tinuoua aabatance. But ns to this particular

nal liquid anbatanoe. eaaenttal oil, there la an obstrvation of some
At a proof that neither apple trees nor praetleal value that desert es record, llie

bena aro redundant In this t oiintty, we may apermaoeti (aince I do not cl oose to com a

note that fourteen tijous'iiidbiiHlK lit cifr//>yv/ev name) is inodorous, niid it .ippears that

and aiaty'lliret milljcins of «>er< iiu |
during this chaiip'e, the od nferous ^nnci*

ported from 1 rauce into Ln<>land m 1 a‘>7. I pie. he that » hat it inay . is destrov* d 1 his

God did not make the |,nn(i things of this ^la ptotid by llnse spttiindis , f >r 1 did not

world for fools alone, said a phdosoihtr to procure fioin a drichm of this ancient oil

one who twitted him with inronsisuiiry nnimim of the odoiiferous, alcoholic solution,

bis loving a good tiihle, ( uriiialh agreeing
j
called easeace of ro c, than a It w griiins of

111 this seiitimenti wo make no besitition in the fieeli and liquid oil would hate vieiJed

estraeiing u lew scraps for our medical \ud 1 conceive, that in peihnis a9n)iii\

friends (all philoaoplu rs) in the country — {mori } ears,br less, the whole of tlu odouis
** JjnlargemmtofAtMhohes,—An edic*

j

eould have diseppeaied. Jliis fact luny

tual meant of increasing the si/e of arti ' proie of use to possessors aa will as lo pur*

chokes IS to split the stem into four atichubfrs, since the former ou^ht not to ketp

the bate (lie leceptacle, and intioduie I this oil long asiscoromonI\ dune, nor the

two small ituka lu the foim of a cross. Ilaturto
|
urchase, if the} haieachoict, that

This operation has long been practised m
|

which is loucrtti d
’*

the soutii of France, and lor a ime ^ ears past home farther nbsi rvationa of this gentle*

In the neighbouriiood oi Brussels Ji should I
roan are on the subjet t of ihe production of

not be carried into efit ct until the sit in liaa^mr/inc from hcheiis, to which h" wisl ci to

attaiq«d the lieiglit it ought to hate ‘ idinct the attenlion of chi mints and the

On Me i^hurvaUoH of Pohioi— obtaining a /t/«t dye from the birryoflho

Polntoa, at the depth of one foot iii the J'uitugal laurel, or the black curiant, the

ground, piodoee shoots near the end of{ process being extremely simple# J he former

piing, at the depth of two feet they ap* T .
* ** best tint, la very pure and bnl*

pear in the middle of summer , at tbm
|

ham, and will not redden by acids

feet of depth they are veiy short, and never
|

' As to the bUt k cunaiit, the produce on

oomo to the euriaoe, iiid h< tween three I any givm piece ot land is constiU table
,
and

and five feet they ecaao to Kgtfate Ju iluir are iidluteral purpoMs in tlus fruit

oouseqoenoe of observing these tffi clssese* wludi !ui,,)u render it easier lo culnvute it

ral parcels of poiatos were buiied m u gar { to a profit for the aalre of the skins in dve-

den at the depth of Uireo feet and a half, lUg i he fruit might drat rteld marltt table

ond were not removed until alter intervals ijeih , by the usual process, or might even

of one and two yeare# liuy were then be made into aome sort of wine, vihile ibe

found witlunit any appearnnee of germina mure, m etUier case, woulu be tbs dyer's

Uon, and possessing their ongi lal lieshncsa, niati rial.*'

firmneaa# goodoeas, and tasie ’ Mr. C H. >\FeTo>, in the next paper,

la itthe weight of earth, diminieibed heat, writes with a degree of ease and a freshness

light, or moisture, that oocasiona the result of manner on the suhpet of the manufactuie

at the depth of three feetl '|he fact tea of indigo, which will imdu his paper ex-

very cunoua one, trwmelv agreeable 4^tho«e, who are practi-

At the close of the *' Intelligence,” is call) intiriKitd in pursuits connected with

aome acwount rela'ed b) a > tent h naturalist, this iinportiim irticle ofcammt rce J o blgIi

of a vtgHitbU ^tigus token fiom the sto we nicr the whole of it , to them it will be

math •/ a < 0(f, by whicliUiippc irs, iliiit in>u ^iniinin than it is tous

^e plants of the futiis kind w ill spuin' i m * M t cannot re \ rw reueus and Ihercfore

•eed, and grow in the stmim li oi tl is n h pis o\ir u nouct of a work Liimeihtal sta-

doapitp the digpstne or im\ otlci t u i ttsm^ b\ a Di Hawkin', hi tlu course of

the nuinnl. Hip plains wuc ntiuh 1 to glauiiig uross which, wi uliNitve fp J»l)

pebbles, which wire adlunii^ to ti t ^ub IthaMu iiiidci ^iiuusin cl ^t Oeoi^ps,

tanee of the stomoch.
;
tonM..n 1 1 tl c tcinb almo t tw o {isuents for

In a second communication to thp editor, uiu ot the uthei J oi I'on hospitals If our

X>r. Mao Culloih, ap< ikni,; of t sni niiai os n ndtr^ h iwt vi r, ili >uld lu uiixioua to form

bit observations nil which ere worth I ticc, sotm istuuii ,t the quiiliiicitions of the

observes, with reg ltd to till ittui o/iooe, uthir ji quiNiun to wiiu on a subject

*'In amiie specimeiH ot tluotiarof rose ^wii h,ot die tlu rs oiiuiiesoccurate know*

whiiihlknow to be at hast llurty years olu, hd^c and ^.rut mental powcis, tliey have

/
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the oppofUnity of doing so in the following inediosl stetUtics, he will lean, thettbedne
pisssge. The reviewer writes,

—** It hssjcompleinrittof inoressed mesas of eubsist-

been unifomly found, that improTements in < eoce is inoressed population, end he will

the pablie hesltb are attended by a ifrmiev* hove learned, from whsterer authority

ivan of marriages and births. Tlie great they are borrowed, that his great principles

piinciple ia~as the number of men cannot are most uncommonly abaord onea.

exceed their means of subsistence, if men Article 4 we reeommend to the pemsal of
lire longer, a less number ii born, and the our old friends with tbs leathern wmp.
human race ia maintained at iiaduseom* iteix and fActe af/iut, hylAr.BviiMETr. VVe

plcment with fewer deuihs and fewer bittha, can s|icsk well of Mr. Burnett as a philoso*

a contiugency farourubh; in every respect to pineal writer, tliough he has an oocasiou-

happiuebx. The author iiluatrntV-a this very leas adectution for ** baths” and " dotlis,”

important principle by the populiliou re ! and new words. In those days, when “all

turns both of England and France.''
|
heasis Ibrniod a single genus, all hirda ano-

“ Great principle,” indeed : “ important
;
ther, all iish a third,” and ao on, bata were

principle.” It ia hard to tell which is the > taken to he birds,—aud crows, larks, spar-

greatest; the ilidatrator, or the principle
j

rows, buta, partridges, quails, and ostriches,

illustratHl. Suppose the state of health of were mentioned m one breath. We abaU
uuy nation of people to beat low ebb. Ido the zoologist no service by presenting

la there a man who will dispute, that I him with a portion only of the arguments on
the energies of this people must be at jwhicb Mr. Burnett contenda for “ hm bes-

low ebb also, and their power of obthin* tim” ratiking in their proper station, and
ing aubsistenee proportionably low also?

j

for more than this wi> could not find apace.

Here, then, ia a check upon marriage ; for, Naturalists osaurediy do nut siiiiplafy nature

with poor means of subaisience, and no pro* by ibeir diacoveriea. Since the daya of

sped of increase, the people will hesitate to JLinnmus, in whose time only six species of
encumber themselves with lainihes, and the bats weie known, the table of these animaJs

births will be vrry few. This is the point has much increased, both in dignity and im*

from wbicli i)r. Hawkins sets out. Ihe poriance, fur “ modern resoarebes have
public health improves : tlie spirit and added so greatly to their variety and num-
powers of men increase. Food (it is impos- her, that the single genus vespertilio bath

faible to dispute the positiniO materially in* become the common type of several
;
about

creuaea also. 1'be yieople are better fitted forty being already known, and nearly one
for (he natural conditions of life, of which hundred and fifty species described." ” Our
marriage ia one. With increased comforts knowledge of these animals is $UU imper*

and means ofsubsistence, mairiage isofiener feet.”

resorted to, and birliis multiply in propor* While on the subject of animals, we ex-

tion. liicresbed health lengthens the lives tract the following, which we observe is

of the parents, and their powers of maintain* taken from tlio Mug, of Nat. Illat.

ing themselves at a much later period of ” Stmginu: of a Otifffv—Ou the StOth of

life, are improved. The young to whom October last, and about tvro o'clock in the

they have given birth, iastcM of having the day, a gnat {vutex jnfimt) alighted on my
maintenance of middle-aged aiek parents to fore-linger. 1 held, my hand atilt, and oh-

attend to, and to fetuc their own uaaiagM, served it. It immediately applied its pro-

have no care hut for theroaeIves,nBd accord* boacis to the akm, at the same time moving
ingly many, as did their fiithers*. A *001111- autengiB and hind ioga sknrly up and
nuaiion of the public health, aud increased, down, which it cantmaed to do for a few aa*

pofiulation, atill enlarge the means of auh* cmidif; Vldihil it became apparently motion*

aistence, and thus does |||narty and o happy feas, mtiog on its four front legs, wiUt iti

nation spread the tide of life to a degree hind ones btretched out in a line with iti

almost indefinite. But, according to this abdomen. 1 now felt a slight seaiattoa

penetrating author, tlie health that length- where the prol>osrix was inserted, but io
eiis the lives of the oged, (hecks the in- faint, thul, had not my attention beeu di*

crease of the young, and prcbvrvcs tiiat u*vUd tu it, 1 )irubabiy bhould not have
“ due romplemcut,” of “ few deaths and uuticed it, aiid tluhi .iiiiy lilt fora second

few births,” which is a contingeuev ** iVivour- or two. 1 1 e biidnijicu now began to swell

aU« in every resjif ft to happiness *”
J hough

j

M'o’na.ly ,
il.v influx of the bloud being

tliesi: are the words of tl.e luvitwcr, it isic.isnir vis.i.u* through its seiiiilraiispareat

sufficient to know, that the) aie also the pre- |sk*i> , at tl «• xame iiim* a clear watety fluid

cise sentimeiits of ilos u'-ule medical ac-|bf^dn lo lozf from iLc anus, forruiug a

tuary
;

that “ long hvi >>,"*' rare births,” round glwhuh . It had a curious appeaiauca

and “due (oroplemen’s,” are the to see blood flowing in ut one end, and water

principle of the exquisite autboi hitubili. 'out at the oilier ; the diop fell, and anoUtar

>\ hen Hr. Uawkins knov s a little n.oie of
|
tunned, the abdomen all the time getting

the true priucipl«»_of pcUticuU-couoniy, or
j

larger and larger, and nrtider and redder.
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anblthe teeMd drop fell. The abdomen wingi, of which then are nativ gradatioBi;

had BOW attainod fail three times its natuni some eSuly demonstrated, anJotfaen SMre
use, with a deep blood red hue, when, to difteult to be aeeh, and then only withUie
my great vexation, the door opened, sod most poKeiful reflectors, end seen to the

sway flew nylittW toper, without appeafitig heat edtantSjje by the simple end unoon-

the leset enoumbered with its bloody cargo, denaed light of the lamp. The light muat
1 must further obMne, the insect was stto* bo ao arranged, that the raya will pass

getlier sibout one minute on my finger ; that tteough them lu an oblique direction , also

no part of tbo outdr sheath of ita proboscis
,

the pesitmo of the object must be attended

was UMerted beueiih the akin
,
(hat 1 did to, for in aome positioua not a line wiU bo

sot reeeire any warning of ita intentions seen, when a litUe vanation of the light may
from it# pipes. '1 bt re was not the slightest l render them perieetly distinct, i be hair of

pain, inllaiumstion, or mark ofany kind left a mouse is a very good test object it is best

thit was perceptible. Uicn by dayligiit^ the most difficult pane
The fulloaiiig is also from the same ui ninth are longitnilmal lines in the traus*

•ourca ~~
I

parent part of the hair, which require high
“ 7%e Great Ametienn Buinn.-A. was powers. The hair of die bat and seal are

much tnU'icsUd with an account I heard aNo hiiA lists. The lines on the scales of

the other day of a bird, a species of lu ion the d.amond beetle, dec. are excellent opaque

1 believe called by W tisou, in his Ornitho* proof objt ets. 'X be feet of fiies are likewise

logy, tlm Great Aintiitun Bittern* but, 'viry good.*’

what is very extiuotiliiiary, he umiis to A cnil engineer ateps in at page '.{77, to

meotiaa a most lUiereslmg and niuarkdbie settle the differences between Mr. lioni

circumstSnoe ulteiuling K, which is. that it and Mr. MEiacE, to which we formeily al<

has tlie power of t muting a li^ht trniu its luded, on the subject of the extrication of

breast equol to tho light of a coinuiou torch, heat in tht condenshtion of air. J he ques-

which lUussmates the w ater, »o as to enal ie tion is too algebraic for our pagea, but the

St to diseover its prey. As this circumstance civil engineer thus speaketb, niter deciding

is nut mentioned by any oi ilu naturalists against Mr hoiiy —
tint I liavs ever read, i iiud diffu uliy m be*

j

** Although 1 can by no means agree with

lieviiig the fact, and touli some trouble to Mr. Meikte in conceiving lint Mr Ivory has

esrertain the fniM, which has been con* writitn hia papers on this subject in such a

firmed ttr me by several ^.tinlemeu ol uu* manner as lutentinnally to bewilder lucre ad*

doubled rerseity, and eqiecmlly b> Mr era
,
noi can 1, on the other baud, coiisicier

TraiikiHi JPrale, tlia proprieiur of the Hila jtlie iornitr gnitlemnn in the light ot ajog-

delphia Museum. (Letter fioin l’hiladciphu,'gltr with Ins cupn and hulls making a sport

Oct If, of St Knee at the expense oi his opponent

,

** SSnebfieal ff^ealhtt At Utl certainly think ii a mailer ol ri.'ret,

Scliwiiavifgea, in the post home, we wit- iliat a man of Wi. Ivory's acknowledged re-

nasaed an smuaing applies tiou of xoolnqical I puianon should eonUnue to perst verc in the

knowledge^ Air the purpose ot progiiuaiiLiit tissc-itioii of doeuines so utterly untenable,

ing the wetllier. 1 wo iro, s, oi th< specu a mat* ad of candidly conlessiiig what the tri

ttina mrhrea, are kept lu u glass j>ir ahou* hunal of the public mu^t eventUilly eon*

aighteMriBcXies in height uud uxiuchcsio dttnii. '|he present oa«e, however, is not

diameter, with the depth of three or tour ft eohtary tnttanc'e of antmiuent Tnatliema*

inches if Water at the huttom, and a an^i tician being iound out commuting jiaipable

ladder reaching to the tup of tbejqr. Oa wroia m leasonmg on ]diyKira) subjects,

thespproaebofdry woathexthf ilrogtinouiit Among oiheis tho pn.u John Xienioulli,

the latwei, but when wet weather la ex (hough po'>se‘>sc<i of penetruUon and saga-

pecteiLl^y descend into the water. 1 hese
,

t^ity am ost Mijurhumm, into what incon*

auimals are of a brtkht crem, .lud in ilieir MMent uStmhius was he not souk times led

wiU state here eliinb th< tr« t % in a au h of in tl e iiirc tiun of
)
hvi'cal probltms '

*

lASeetS, and make a peiuh<ii siii„i ^ iHise hu\e not quite concluded with the

before ram. Jn the j
ir iht v „< * cu clht r loumal, but shdU return tu it next week,

feod than now and the » a fly , one of w Inc h

wc are osaureci, would ^cite a lo,. t i n

week, though it will eat irom six lo tmiit

in a day ii II ran gt t them.”

Mr.j.C I TiiHi liT, the maki r, apeaks w cll

of Piofesaor Awui'a reflecting mu'’«Brope,

in the course ot an ample cleseription oi it.

He makes the iolluwmg obsen nuona on lest General Meetiiu of gentlemen belonging to

•bjeets •—
I

tilt ab>ve protession was held in the kiee*
*' Ihe most delicate test objects are t le masons laveru, iortbe purpose of eomider-

llmion Utife«thenoXhutleifliei*ormothe’|iog the commuuicatioaB which hnd been

\tinilNAR\ PROrhSSION.

{
On Wedne'sdn\ et eiung, .Tuly the 8tb, a
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mad# bj tbe Oovenon and Mediaal Ext* (Hear, bear, from one or two penona.) The
miiiiag Committee, reapeeting tba exami* memorial which hnd been presented, so far

aaiioa of Ve^inary Stoaeota, and also for (torn aecuring a benefit tu the pnpil and the
the purpose of adopting such nvoaures as profeaaion, enforced, in Ids opinion, a pe«
asight be deemed expedient for the benefit natty, ina<macli aa it inflicted tiro exami*
of the reierinary profession in gaocral. nations—one by the medico/ conimittro, and
On the motion of 51r. Crn-nai— the O'hcr by the eeterinaiT. Mr. Coleman
Mr. FxtiivicK was unanimouaiy oajllcdto then went into details reftlire totheexa-

the chsir. ‘ mination of pupils, and eotieluded a length*

TheCiiAiuMAV briefly stated the objects ened jnsliflcstion of tiis cimduet. in which
of the meeting, premikiiig, that he had only even hia in^enioua aopliiatry failed fbr once

tome to the lueetiuj; wiih the intentioa of to SAiUfy Ins hesreia, fly ang
being a listener, iiince he had been cstled I with topotsett a momvotp vt ikel 'effrge, and
to the cliatr, howerer, ha would endeavour confessed his willingness to again co«ep«rate

to acquit hiuiscll to the aatiaractiou of those with the piofcssion gonerwlly for ita/MU^.
around him ;

and be, in return, begged that But ns tins speech ess nut receivud with

genUemeo, lu the eoursa of th«it speeches, that applause which Ida professions of as-

would keep to the question, and evotd every sist.incb have usuiilly elicited, andi ae the

thing that bad a peraoual tendency.—(Ap- meeting showed no intention of maktug him
plause.) their advocate ogam, Mr. Coleman thooght

Mr. CusnuY rose, and aai*l, that he was fit to retire, though requested to remain,

of opinion the best thing to be done would in order that he mit>hl have an opfmrtanity

he tu read the memorial addressed by the of answering such charges as, in tM eonrta

prolession to the governors, and the corre- of debate, might be brought ugahtat hiVn.—

epondenee arising therefrom, as by that ilowewr, he thought pr*q>er to retire!

means every ene would ha put in full poa* Mr. ('ueattY stated, that noihing which
session of tlie >«.rta and bearings of the cu«c. had juit < alien from Mr. ColeaMili had direct

Tim autheiiticity of these documents reference to the point at issue, and proceed*

(copies o' winch were iinblishi d lu Tke ed to lay down the com)dmnts of the pro*

I'WneraMd Ae/uruiis/juuviugbeen agiecd fesston, and condemn 'the College ayetem*

to, they weie read aeuirdiogiy. They went Lectures, he sitid, were given, for tfie ad*

to show that a system of exclusion was acted roisaiov to wliicb, twenty guineas were paid ;

upon at tlie Cullege, by which the veturi* it was no doubt ai a permnaeui fra t but it

nary |«aeUuoner wm totally deprived of was n notonons fact, ihatgtnUNnen rarely

power in its managemeat, and craved the attended more than onecouTit. Moreover,
Coiieurreooe of the Governors and Medicai there were uu demonstratiotw,*' He beg*

Examining Committee to allow of ouother ged pardon, he had jutt hebrd that Mr.
commiUne being formed, to constat of six Sewell, of the College, had given one tiiat

eterinazy surgeoBUf frr the puriiose of ex* day; hut it only lasted ten luinutea^ (Great
amioing veteriuery etodenui sa to their lit- laughter.) fteshouldraove,#!# r»so)iiiioo,

ueaa to become praoUUoaen. The memu* **
'i hat this meeting receive, with regist

rial also embraced eoUiv other im|iorraut and disappointment, the MtomuuicuiKmi
points. I’o ihia application, in May last, which have j net been read.**

eo enawar was retarnad, difrE from tlie The CuAiaMAit, in putting ttfr reaolu*

Koyal Veterinary College, id whicii the Uoti,8atd, he was sorry ilrikt such a}Hiioful

writer, Mr. Eiiwsrd Coleman, states, that dtilyfeM to his handa.

although the measure of tiie veterinary sUft 'ihe resolution having hevn seoonded*

geona had been recummeuded to the iiMiii* wu put! and oartfied ouMilmouely.

at/ committee of the College, yet the memo* Mr.CNiany agaii; rose, and proposed a
rial hnd not been favourably received, and f resolution to the following effect, " That
that a meeting of govornors had passed alfioni the d<'i'Ui given to the idaim wf Ve*
direct negative tu the prayer of the memo* tei in Dry .nuiymuis to |>articipate in tifr

rial. ' examitiaiioii o' pu) ilh ai to liieir fitnels to
Mr.CoLLM.i'i rose, after the report had ' become pru'Miiorurs, ami, inoieovnr, from

been read, and laboured to vindicate himsi'll ' the. i.ic t tf Vi fennarv Surgeons being even
hetore the msuhed and incensed profoasiou, ' r*xi’ui>(! from b"Ootiiiiig subscribers to the

from the direct charges which had iieen ItiatuuiHin callul the Veterinary College;

publiiriied against luiu, touching hts dupU- it a]>pe..rH to be the fixed deierminutioa of

city in the character ol a proflered mediator
;
the parties looduriing and directing that

between them and the Directors of this In- 'establishment, to ^hake off their counexioa

titnUon. He hoped every person pre:<eat w ith the gent'ral body of prautising Veto*

was satisfied that he had done his duty . He
|
rinary Snri'eons.’*

was eoavineed that to agitate the (luestioa
j

Mr. C. t'r sks, in seronrling this reaelu*

further at present would not, by any means,* tion, stated Ins brm oiiinimi. thet as UieCt^
promote the interests of the proiesaiou,— jlege nders had now completely dwtegwdtd
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tlie profeMioD» they vQgbt sot to ejqtoet

or deoire cooceniioa* from tiiON moo, bttt

jmnue tbeir own proper oourae undeviat-

lir. TuoMPiOK aajiod if the College Aad
really refused to recognise the praebtietMr,

by not receieiiig bia aub»cription<

Mr.Cuiuny answered in the affirmatiTei

adding, that those veterinary pracutionen,

who had obtained admisiioDf were some
way or other turned out.

Mr. W. Goodwin, Veterinary Surgetm to

the King, moved that the papers, which

formed the ground of the charge againat the

College be read.

Erom these it appeared that the system

of utter exclusion was established beyond a

doubt.

'I'he CiiAzauAN said, that by the present

mode of conducting examiuaUous at the

College, great lacilitiea were given to un-

skill ul persona to piactUe. These persona,

by merely paying a ioe, received a cerUh>

cate from mdteul men, posseeiing which,

they were not half so good as the larnere oi

former times* (Hear.) He also spoke of

the urgent neceasity tiierc existed for the

professors teaching operations, tiiat the pu-

pils might notmisiake a vein for on artery,

aa he hod witnessed. (Hear, hear, and ap-

plause.)

Mr. Sovsn said, that if such a resolu-

tion as the present were to pau, all cou-

noxiou betiveen tUo praclitiunei und the

(lollege would cease. It raiue, tlmu, to two

qnestiuna—'Would Uie profession be bettered

by such a connexion wiug broken, and was

it prepared to meet the circumsiancea that

would naturally follow such a step > He
should substitute, as an uoieiid uent, " That

it is the opinion of this meeiiug, that by the

proceedings of the College rulers, the gross-

est ikdigHt^ has been oflerod to the veteri-

nary profesamn."

After some desultory oonveraation,

Mr. J. TuAirtR aaid, that by pawdngaudl

i sweeping censure, the .meeting waa.not

diacriniDaiii{g between Mendsnna lees.

A Country Phaciiiionxh defended bis

breibren m the country Irom any charge oi

deficiency of talent.

Mr. CuiifD seconded the amendment, Uu

meeting could nut euteriuiii any losulutiuii

diaclaiming the Cidlirge without kuowiiu^

what resolutions were to follow.

The original motion was rlieii withdrawn,

and the amendiueiil put uiul raiiii'd.

Another resolution to the etfeit that tlu

vatertuory proieshiua being thus situated,

the present meeting deemed it neot^ssan

to ampt such lueusnteB us might be best cal

culatfd for its interest, Mr. Child characte-

ruaed as puerile and abiitiril.— (.\ laugh.)

Mr, CuesBY then proposed as a resolu-

tion, ** That m independent Board of Ex-

aminm be choaen £rom the nseral body of

thf» veteriJwry profeashm, witt authori^ to

f

;raat cerlificatea and supported the me-
tttion by observing, that aucli a body had
a much better right to israe eertificates than
the College, which, in fact, was only a trad*

iSf cemiMny.

Mr. W. GuoDWfK also spoke in support
of the readution.

The CttAiswAN laid be should be happy
to inbeoibe 100/. towards the fonaaticiu of
an independent Board of Examinera, and a
new and effitientaehool.~(Applause.)

Mr. W. Goodwin express^ himself in
similar terms*

Mr. ViNsa aaid he would give any mea-
lure hia support that had improvement for

ita end.

After some diieuaaioD, the resolution was
carried bv a considerable majority.

The thanks of the meeting were then
voted to the Chainnan for hia able and im-
partial conduct in the chair, after which an
mijournment took place to Wednesday next,

July YiT, at tlio Freemason!* 'ravern, at six

ID tJie evening,—/Vem a Cerra^mdent,

The members of the veterinary pro-

fession appear at last to be roused to a

proper feeling of their situation, and seem
resolved to shake off their dependence on
tiie miserable trading company at St. Pan*

eras. This may be considered as the first

independent meeting that baa ever taken

place asaongat them, and it behoves them to

be careful that their future measures are

such ns will lay a solid foundation for the

government and improvement of the pro-

fesaion. Ita memben, and, indeed, tlie

publie in general, are well aware of the

great seceaaity of a change in the mode of

educating phpila, and nothing short of a new
eitabUabment for that

i
urpoee can be the

result of these proceedings.

Tiu Lancvt, the '* larrier and Natur-

alist,” and Mr. C. Clark's *' Exposure of

.Ibuses at the College," have mainly contri-

buted to a proper understanding on the sub*

)«‘Ct ; and it is satisfactory to remember

ihat the I.ancxi 'a exertions for years past,

in the cause of veterinary reform, are now

produiiiig the effect which has been all

iloiig contemplated. The independent mem-
bers of the profession need only to unite,

aad persevere with finnueia, to ensure ul-

timate success over the trickery which has

too loug prevailed at the head of afiairi.



PEKFORATION OF TRI STOMACH.

CAK OF nnFonATioiv or thk »iouao«i
AMP OEfopHAotrs, Him pRisr rrmahu.

JBjf Mapahall Hau., M.U.

Tut littlt) girl hwl lieen liromA;
rerjr eirly period iu birth, totttttiki

brooebitis. Ktrlj iu April it bMimt tlbet-
ed with pertutus. The ixo<^ptome of bron>
ohitl end pulmoaary lufiominttioik called for

the abitraction of blood i aod tlireo, and
then two leeches were applied to ilte oheat
OD two successive days, with other remedies
usual in such cases. This was Mowed by
exhaustion, with reaction, the countenance
varying, being sometimes Mllid md cold,

and sometimes flushed, and tlurnnlse fte-

qaeot and jerking. Soon After the second

application of leeches, thevaiisera also fre<

queut fits of convulsion, for which a cold

lotion was applied to the head; and the

warm bath waa used frequently. The
drargjfrum eum creta was administered,

with a mild, nutritious diet. There was no
siokoess, no diarrhma. After a variable state

of things, this little patient sank aod ex-

pired, having lingered eight days.

Permission could not be obtained to in*

apect the body until the fii^h day after dratli.

The morbid appearances were then carefully

noticed by Mr. K. Welbank aud myself. The
general aurfaee was extremely pallid, but

there was little or no eroaoistiou. The
bronchisB were clogged with mocus, dnd the

lowest lobe of each lung was hepatised.

On looking into the right cavity of the

thorax, a smul portion of venous blood was
observed. The source of this was carefully

traced. A small part of the pleura imme-
diately adjacent and above this spot, extend-

ing nuarards over the cmivcx eurfece of the

vertebne, was found perfectly removed by
erosion; the subjacent veins bad been
opened by the same process, and thdir blood

had escaped ;
tlie ner?es were left entire, as

it were, beantiihlly dissected. Proceeding^

with the examination, there was found at a

part which corresponded with these appear*

auces, an opening that penetrated into the

vsopiiagiis; and tlirougb tins opening, a

])Ortion of the conienuof the stomach flowed

on raising this organ. At the same moment
tlie rest of the contents of the stomach

escaped into the abdomen, through a large

orifice at its most dependent part. Un fur-

ther examiustion of tlie stale of the neiopba-

gut and stomach, the mucous membrane was

found uniformly reduced to a gelatinous

mass ; the textures constituting the former

were pierced by an irregular opening, of a

'a that of a pea ;
the peritoneum

493

orifice. The bead was not examifiedl The

other viscera preaented no unnatural spl^ar-

aneee.

The case thus briefly detailed, lends to

some temsrks of great interest

1. It cannot he doubled, tlml in this case

the perforations of the wsepbagus aod Of the

stoimeli resulted from the action of the

gastric juiees after death. This appears to

be proved by the eroded state of the adja-

cent parts. This fset may, tlinitiforet be

regarded as estsiblished by the present snd

similar cases.

t. It It equally certain, that there u one

special disease or disorder of infnnt* which

leads to similsr results, m stated in tho in*

resting and valuable paper of Dr. John

airdner, in the I'ransaclions of die <£din-

burgh Mddico-Chirurgieal Soeiety, vol. i,

p.3ll.

3. It is n point of the utmost impottinoe

to state in the account of posi-murtem np*

pesrtncea, at what precise perioil after death

the examination was made ;
and it might be

useful sometimes to make the examination at

two distinct periods, taking care not to dis-

turb the parts at the first. Jt is quite plain,

that, had the psrents of the little gill whose

case haa been given earlier consented to an

examination of it, some of the appeinmces

which have been described would not bnvo

been observed.

4. It would be interesting tomike a series

of observations on rabbitaandotlier animals,

with a view of deterinbiing the eirCom-

stancea which favour or oppose the erovion

of the stomach by the gastric juice. The
observations made by Dr. W. Philip, in the

third edition of his singularly admirable work
on the Vital Functions, pp. 13t, rSS, ap-

pear to be too general on thtt point.

We might possibly employ the gtslrie

jnice in tlie minute dMectiou m the nerves,

since this textuie appears to resist the ue-

tioa of this ^nt, whilst tiist of the other

pifin is destroyed by it. The fact itself is

mentUmed hy Al. Cnivrilhier* in hin Udde-
eise Pftltquf^enhier i. p.143.— A/stf.

and Surij^, •/Pbrnof.

CASE nr M'INA BirtriA. «

Jiy WiLMAM Law, F,ll.8.IS,

Tue child was a inale, rather more thsn

two months old, and the diarave, of a hemi-

sphcricul Airiii, two iiKlies in diameter, was .

la the iituul situdUna oil the lower part of

the lumlur legiou. This was about the SOth

of ^•'ptember
;
and a few days after, wlicA

the mother agreed to have it punctured, 1

proceeded to do ko u iih a lancet. The in*

covering the latter was destroyed to a con- « strument was pushed into the most promi*

tidenbie extent, hot there were no appesr*
j

nent part near the iiudiite, and ou thu oc*

ances of disease about Uie edges of either jcasion seemed to enter a ineaibrsnottl ei^
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iiilr, dbtinct ftm tbt outer shin ;
the swrit* with tbe nerves but 1 enmot ssy I could

in( was non than half eaaptied of a Uiin jj^rceire any reipirkabl# cbsoge^ or sucb an

watery fluid nixed blood, wbiob ap> ooe •• to iudoee me to renut tbe ireatmeiit.

peantd to flow from Ifae divided edgea* A On dissectiqa* I found, oaterior to the

little |>ateb of adbesivo piaster WM^ on spinal sheath, s dbtinot oaviQr where the

the Dj^iAf. and a fold of linen nadtoteli pne bad lodged; but whether communieat*

with • piece of pasteboard, qiiiltediMNb tag with that esOal hy a email opening, I

tow in s cireulor form, bound over thtplrt eonnot, Aom a Httle injury done tn eleuriiig

tte a roller. The elnid did not seem modi out lhe matter, he quite certain. There

ngeeWd by nhat was done. Three days wasndighteppeatante ofextravauBtioin lie-

nfter, tbe |is»teboard being removed, the noeihthe^, hnti did not, in dissecting,

Swelling was found of its original tiso, whan psiicslv«t any fssotore of the ligaments or

the water was again drawn otf at a naw bon«e,if such feok place when tbe enap was

opening, and the pMteboard applied eehe* hcard,aDd which might have let Urn purulent

fore. In three or four days it was igaiii matter in upon tbe spied ehord. i^me con-

done, hut 1 ohonged the pasteboard 6r a siderable idury, however, may hive taken

pieceordrculat cork, which, having a alight pilot ag^IlM time. 1 took a pasting view

projeoling rim ou tJie edge of the nirface of tho'|Mlii)iiBd visesra, which seemed
applied to tho tumour, end a atrdp of adlti* healthy. ”

sire plaster across, remained more steadily On forlhiir riflaetioe. 1 am inclined (o

on the part. After tha first occ.'ision, J think, I ought not to have continued the

twice made the openings more to tbe side pressure, whoa 1 found pus discharged from

of tho tumour, lest 1 might bring on ulcers- the puncture* The absence itill of all bed
tion wttece the iiitegumcat was so thin as to symptoms rendered it probable tliat there

be almost vesicular
;
but after afewappli- did not then, at laaat, exiat any connexion

Oations of the cork eomprese, ihie preeau- with the important part beneath
;
but the

tion become quite unuciessary, as great fear, u» the other haud, ofallowing the pro-

thickeniag took place at tins part. truaum of the former watery bag, at what
It waaieMom now nercFsary to puncture, might now Lave been an ulceratad aperture,

ttmple tigbtenidg of the roller over tlie com- a trust in tlie law of the syatem, that matter,

pteaa answering every purpose. The tu> nlien formed generally, trade to Uie snr-

mour had become flat, projecting scarcely fees, and a hope that the cavity in which it

ons-foorth of lU iurh from the surface, not existed might diminish at each discharge,

hanging penduloua, and was in its extenor made me, in choosing between two evils,

CO thick end unyielding, os to aflbrd no believe it lefer to keep tbe part reduced aa

spwe within for a fluid, which, if any now it wu, rather than expose it to the irriia-

remained, must here been quite beneath the tion of mechsnical ftiction, which it must
level of the surface, A too frequenter sen* have undergone firom ite situntioa on Uie

Mion of tbe fteeve (which in themicivee exterior ofthe body,

learned all along ii«cithy)had ceased, and In similar oireumstanees, llmt is, iftb^
even a constant discharge of urine, which ct treatment uosxpeetedly produced the cud*

'
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|o Iiit objectloM «& Arvi'nof tluore exclu-

•tfelv bis oir«» sot liaviag eontulied (be
*i>t) *• either books or penoas on the iub>

ject." Your last eonespondent, Mr. Vines,

has eoufined bis observstioot entirely to Mr.
Tfaooiss sad bis tbeoij, and 1 have still to

Ifsm what Mr. Vines''s opinious are, as they
have not yet made their appearance; tbt^
possibly will, at a future tune, as m lisa

E
fomised to continue tbs subject/ Mr.
lermott would make it spjloor, that the

human mind is as cleatfy a ronction of the

brain, as the secretL>n of Idle is a function

of the liver, urine of the kidneya, Or nny
other mattrial funetion of the aohnal ma-
chine ; that the cortical part of the brain it

snbserrient to the medullary pa%tnaaintteh

as the former is the eestor btilB«|^ttsin
qualities, which afterwaraclsedmi^ilAiied

ox circulated through tlif tnUMutlilfy pert qnd
even the nervous system, which their

effects beeoms permtly i^velopsd.

In this visw of the subieot Mr. Oennott

stofMi short at tiie bHin aa tne first cause, the

pnmAm mahtie of the milid ;
for althougfarhe

admits the existence ofa soul, it nevertheless

lies *' dormant"duringthe period ofthe natu<

ral life of the mind, and is only colled into
•' existence" at the death of the ssid mindt

add then becomes snswvrable for all the

good and evil deeds dope by the body, with

which It has had nothing luither to do than

quietly to sleep away its time in its owu
^ciiliar dormitory in some comer of tlie

did body.

Mr. Thomas takes another view of the

ilelobject. ile " maintaina that tbe vital

principle operates t'lMinedjafe/jP upon the

Ksio, and intermediate^ upon ail other

parts of the human syatem ; that tbe brain

b tbe machine, u it ware, igr which the

^rations of tbe mind are made manifisst,

and tlitt thii mind is identical with fbe viu|i

piineiple," But this Immorttl bvmanpiip-

cfpls cauDOt exist separate frdm dart/, un-

clothed by or independent of matter; It ki<^

fui tbe soul, however, but is a coiiit}tiiaaf|

of wbat will hereafter form sn incorrupt sad

immortal sonl. He cannot agree with Mr.
Dermott, that wliat » commonly called tbe

Boul is '* dormant " during life, or that it has

any " reproaenutive.*’ He believes that

the vital principle of • new and gloriuus

body after death n of itself active and ener-

gy during its mundane esisteoce ; that it

coneeivet, rejects, and sets, and for its cun-

OsyltfeBS, Tractions, and actions, is alone

mcpanaible. and will be rewarded according

40 dke deeds done in the sninial or mortal

He believes also that the soul is a

ctftliniil body, but spiritual ; but he can-

HMtt believe with Mr. Bermott, that when

tbn brain dies, tbe ** individuara existence

If eontinaed " by the dormant soul." He
thinkf that tbe Mol at dteUtdrope the husk

> abeU bj which it is eneloied, nnd be«

cornea reinvested in a new body, ittMeet to

no deteriorttion, and that its own esu^nee
» continued, freed from connexion with the

animal or mortal body. And, further, that

thte Immortal body, aimilsr iu appearttnee,

;«idL in Act, in every thing autteient for

with the mortal body, will bold the

same relation to surrottadtug ohjccuintha
world tt> come, aa Adam did at lui ereeUon

and before tbe Fall ; hence he iofrra that

heaven is ayifore, not » State at bc^f

.

Here Mr. Thomas involves Mmeelf in a

wmrld of eontradietione. Firat, hq identi*

Ilea the mind and vital principle ax 'me, but
this is not the soul. Secondly, li# capnot
(^ee that the soul is " dormant " Auripg

life, or that it has any represenUtive.

Thirdly, tliat the vital principle ifttl death

rfe alone reiponiible for tha deedi done in

tlie mortal body. Fourthly , that tbe soul ie

a lubstantial body, (but spiritual,) end that

at death it drops the husk or ahell bj which
it is ancloied* and becomes reinvetted in a
new body, feped feom connexion with tbe

eninal or mortal body. How Mr. lliomas

can reooBcile these, i am at a lots to con*

ceive. The soul it ia which hves after

death, but the mind or vital priaciplt (which
he clearly separstea feom thn louf} is to bo
rewarded or punished, as hiving been tbe

sctive principle during Ufe. To my mind
this it corroborsting Ml, Bermott'e posi-

tion, that the soul is dormant during life.

Ho cannot believe also with Mr. Dermott,
that when the brain dies’ the " iudividualV*

existence is continued by tbe soul
; that it

is not scriptural, that it ia nophiloioMiical

sod untrue. I would bavo advisstt Mr.
Himnas, before making fitcb n sweeping
aeiertion, to have read tbe gerbiurea with
attention, and more Sspecially the following

words of God himsetf, the Ctestor and Sa-
viour: ** I am tbe rstumwtion and the

life; lietbetbclievfUimme,Uioo|b bowers
iesd,yetibdD ha live; ana be ibat ffeslA

Sfid^ beli<kcrii in skatl never
John xt. fUk |4. This renders it m»e«
cessary to irimnH fe tbe unpbilosopbicsl

**

and untrue ; Ibr it ia moat voeqitivo^yjO*
sorted by the Deity himaelf, that rim" "lo*
dividoar* that lives and believes in tfin,

f<hal] never experience sn iblcriupfemi
"

existence; xnd by the mouth ofUlsiiMillii
lie declares, that when his natnrid

dies, the nxlividiial continues his existei^
as a spirituul Indy. Fbu1->] Cor. xv^t

ii. Iberefore Mr. Dermott is striotly

rorrtclvhen he saja the inilividuri'e rx«
istence is continued st the death of ib* '

brain, however incorrect he may be, aa fer
os regalda the soul’s beiug doimant durisfe
life.

It may perhaps be asked, wboiber (mT
seem to differ from both these gentlij|i^ t
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found ia tlie tlieories of Mr. Drrmott ood

Mr. Thoua«, but that the cooeluMoa I drew

from the seme fncts iu eomewliat diftrrent.

Neveribeten» 1 may be wrong, Utey may be

in the right ; and if it can be made appear

to, 1 aball be the first to acknowledge it

;

bttt ibe faoti and argumanta (at least what 1

think to be such) upon which I found my
belief, cannot be included within the limita

of this paper, 1 aliall therefore defer the

further coniiderttioii of this suhjec until I

uoderstend eirhether what 1 have already

tdvtneed be thought worthy of an inquiry.

In the mean time,

I rensin.

Your obliged serrant,

XX,
Jane4i«99.

)f oorCoivotpe&denkwiU comprasa within

a amall compaea tlie observations he wishes

to make, we may probably insert them, but

there the oontroveny most end.—En. L,

have any tbeorv or doctrine of my own to

promulgate ana etipporti I certainly be<

lieve in certain opiaiens and dootrinea not

ttenerelly reeeived, bat 1 confess 1 cannot

roast ofany originality or exclusive right in

them, for 1 have gathered ihvm from
** hooka and persons,’^ that is. I have adopt-

ed those opmione which appear to be

Ibonded on nets and reason, anil have die-

oeided those that are not so supported ; end

if pwjadioe ia but put aside, this becomes

on eei^ task, for (in tbe language of a must

frdly enlightened autbor) •* when truth ia

•t lumd, alt things eoncur in giving it sup*
" " '

' my own doctrine,

V in what pirtico*

ra gentlemen, and

ley it fally open to refutation and confirms-

tkm. My baUef, then, is shortly tbi^
**rTbat tba braio and nerves govern tb^
whole hodyi iotermediately, by a circulation

of their own peculiar fluid, u the heart and

its veasels build up and noorish tbe body, in-

totmadiately, hv the blood. That this fluid

it eliminated in the cortical part of the

brain, and diffused through the medullary

part, ** even to the nervous system that

the presenee of this fluid ia necessary to the

well-being of every tlie minutest part of the

animal maebine; that this fluid is receptive

oftint prinoiptfl known by tbe name of life

;

that tbia principle, or life, ia derived wholly

and aolaly from tba Deity, end ia continually

•SMuating horn him ; that it ii the soul, or

the epirituid part of mao (which is indeed

tbe very mao, the mind, the individual) that

*' eonoeivei, refleota, and acts;*’ that it

manifrats itself outwardly by means of the

hvatol i that external imprebsions are made
maaifaSt to ii by means of the nerves and

brain (but this only intermediately); that

the aoni, or man, ia a free qgent. receiving

good from hit Maki r n , ' • , rw
caive it, and dOiog 1

1

'
:

. ]

r^eet* good ; that
«

' I'lV euiu e . : r

natural body eeaaea, thd man talgeaon^hii

spiritual exifience, and lajn^pl^t be
uida lUmsclf in that atatfl «r happito or

mteery, as bit own wilt huh daterinined

(frar, contrety to Air. Tboroaa't opinion, I

look upon both heaven nnd hell OB sfnfrj not

,

placet); for ao far as the '* iiidiridual” I own purpose;” bat it' is alaciaiog when hn
crilliar loves good and truth, so far is he < ihreatens to deal with the *' taro first,^re-

in hmioess ;
and so far ns he rejects good, . >.eiviii 4 the remsindrr fora friture occasion.’'

frwt toe love or will of doing evil, so far he Not less artless is bis deelmtion, tiiac

k- miserable ; ao that the individual goei. medical men make assertions, and. then

ifto that state, that bin love or ruling imshioo
;
attempt to reai.'m on tliem as if they were

wwa him to be in. This then is the doc-
^
true.” Does it not occur to tbe f—

iliao to which anatomy, physiology, nature,

iidSetiptuTC, have broujrht me to subacribe,

frir t disagree 'entirely in tbe idea of Mr.

**Viimat that the subject is lost sight of, pby>

tdohmiesUy,” by calling in the «d ofsacred
i
of physiology? Take, for eumple, (hw

Writ?* However, it will be seeu that much i followinz tmnigraiili from hit last luoubra*

of OpMI 1 ooBsider to be the truth is to be } Uon. The bkod, then, of animals, as well

THE VITAt. raiNClPtE^VACClVATION'.

7b the Editor of Tna Lakckt.

Sir,-—1 have no deaira to enter tlie liils

with Mr. Dermott, the Divine, or Mr,
Thomas, whicli last, by-the-by, in spite of
many ** efibets defective,” is obviously the

best informed, end the ablest disputant of
tbe three. Nor have I tbe least inLlioation

to tilt with the redoabtable champion of the

vitality of the blood ; who, noiwiihiiiaiiiiiiig

hie olmeurity, hu a little ingenuity, and a

sdam nl lars .wledge of tbe laWirsof
i-k tvrderisi .ra .f it be not profaning the

memiiry / Ih' Huuier, and a host of
magnates, to cIhss them with such ** small

deer
’I
as Mr. Coleman’s assistant.

It ia really amusing to witness the com-
placency witli whit h Mr. Coleman’s aasiat-

nnt accuses .Mr. Tiiomaa of ** stating posi-

tions, and starting objections, to serve his

veterinarian, that be himself lias done littk

else than ” attfwpt to reason on aasertkaa
as if they were facts,” ever since he beeame
a benighted wanderer in the pathleea fields
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ttIhitotpiMli, (tinMd i>,)fmtmt a
idt^t foTWiVUg itttff tiU9 fltliffltfi/

wtd beHtit ud» >t di« mme tune,

of oppwtiiig the fimotiMe of the organic

lexturee to whieh it belongi/' &c. &c.
With Mr. Viaea 1 here done, udIom he

dwuld eiplam ; then, indeed, jon o^o,
Sir, can («U when eidier of vs wilt Uniah.

does not Mr. Vines send his phjraidlo|^

to Jiooxsice’s fincBssemcs, there he wiU
be in good company ndth ^ *' eminent
hands” end ** able pans'* of that ** spnghtly
jontnal/’ aereiat of whom, like Mr. Vines,

fancy Uiey hare found a mare's neat

!

Ins Lakcbt is unirersally read, and fre<

qoently quoted, but like ereiy other work,
must occasionally suffer from .dhn, dreum*
stance of being made aoooiisMiH the

aina of iu eorrespondtnti. 1 dn afinid ih

would incur UiU awkwardjiaaponaihUi^, if

the following paasage we» ^ted aa the

knowledge of the editor, initeed of the

opinion of Mr. Liming, who eaya, “ the

medical world ere, 1 beUare, rery generally

conrinced of their early error, of aacribing

to vaccination a prerentire influence against

rariols, and now contant themselves with

merely employing it u a preparative to that

disease.”

The obsemity of the firstmember of the

sentence might, but for the succeeding cue,

make it a matter of doubt, whether he meant
that the medical world were confimed in

their enor, or emerged from the meua of

uneertaioty. 1 could pardon hia wsot of|

perspicuity, if he bed not given hie etiei, in-

;

stead of Uie opinions of the medical world.
|

Uhe knowledge of tlie best inibrmed of

the profession is, (bat if vaecioation ba pro-

perly performed, the patienu are, in a vast

majority of cues, aecurefiromvaries con-

Ugion; that if. after complete vaoqinatkm,

,

the patient sliould him a disease C0th4
\

•msli-poz, it is very rarely proved to he
hut is either vuriceUa, or • disemt #4lri
differing fiom variola, as to be denosBiaaUfd

nudified emall-poz.

Mr. Ixmihg says his purpose it to pro-

voke " such coBMBUDicstions e-t the iaapuri-

ance of the gubject demands 1 think his

assertion (however dtffdenily expressed)

demands cOBttpdicihgii^' because it is un-

mie.

Zitnski,Str,

YoormMt MUent servant,

^umaiMuiiiY DisFsvsAnr^Mr.Sam^.
Cooper, the author of the ** Surgical Dic-

tiowry,” and editor of tte ** Study of Me-

disioa,” has been elected Surgeon to this

iastitalion by an ovmwb^niag msjoiity of
^

tb« Gomnors. ^
l

«r* TtfOKAa’s HOSKTAlfXOtS X BOtS-

Asi>-coa»iait8vaovny**»VA. TvntlAii’a

•MEM OPBEATlOn.

^ TbfhcJffditorefTHBLAWiin

Sin,—Having paid tho ragalar fan Ibr the

privilege of attendance on the earglcid pne-
lice of this hospital, 1 fiatter myaeu 1 am
duly entitled et leaat to a small riiare of

the benefiu to be derived therefrem, if sow
benefits there be. The wbjeet to whieh i
would wish the dsim of your ettpntkm, in

en operation for cataract performed 1^ Jilr.

Tyrrell on Friday Isat. now, Sir, it is an
notorious among the pnp^ ae thp mo it
noon day, sad which you ara as well no*
^qusinted with at myself, that mre is n
theatre attaehed to the boe||rital for rim tik

caption of thoie patieute WM havo to un-
dergo operationa ; that there ii e board placed
in the aurgery, for the purpose of posting

against it a notice of such operariona, with
the hour of performance, which Ottfri^t to be
ono e’clock ; hut, Sir, there baa bean in thjui

inatanee a hwe deviation from the usual oua-

tom, and a vile dereliction of rim tomsaon
prerticei of this institution* No potient sran
conveyed to tlie theatre, no aoriee was
posted up in the surgery of thin opomtion,
•ad before the hour of one ewiveo,^ 1 was
iuformed that an operation had been per-
thrmed, (without any prsvions notice being
given of it,) in one of the wards j q few fo-

vourite dreisera only, and the loi^lUlow,"
(Joseph Henry Green, as he hae bean heard
10 term himself) were present, and sucih of
the pupils who hsppened to he on the spot
at the time. The fset qMwka for itself, Uie
dirty trick is easily aeeewited for. Mr*
^rrell is surgeon to snNye infirmaryywhete

gery is cdNiidsred a part, and an eissuiisl

part, of thh dtudsut’s edueation, and whiA
the eandidale for a aiirgeon's diploma finds

out. when he appears before the tribunal fif

Ubtrvh in Lincoln's Ian Fielda* 1 eaa-
elude, Sir, by stating that 1 was not tlm only
one dtuppoioled by this secret tdsoo'of
business

;
and bad we ever antieipslid tirih

I

sn operation without any previous nolieo
being given of it, how long atigbt wo Iuhto
crept tliroogh the dark and intneato moMl
which lead to some more expanded emvloo,
to heboid the sbll existence of ibo Bat nr »
tem flourishiiignaiottg the dust andoobwrt St
I wUl answer the queciioa myselfj—timo
wUhoutmiad. ^

Your obeJieat serveot.
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fdda iMignifiMBee nAlbtUiMli «C wr

fHE LANCBT. eteniBg sefikyr hai tot Iwen

Imk iniurioDft to tLa ft**** oak. tbaa It***

Mm, AMntqr. «, «». ^ ^^ Mam.
to tois immutebly evtobliihfed Jonnal.

Of «U the medicel fcilbei who liefo to- The eaeeew, Iho eztnotduBiy, the ue-

hotoed to diegraee the Uteriture <rf thh preeodented enccete, which hes etteod*

eonhtly, there ue none eqtttl to iDftmyeod ^ eierticni, win, we hope, pm
^•erriHtj to the hue tooh end Dtme, by a heeeoo, i wionnwent of promiie to ell

whom e certeiu portion of the medteil preis jonrneliite who iney coouneDce their evecr

itei been conducted. Whet ibuee thet we with a reiolute detemtoetion to ponne, in

hnve cxpoeed, heve not these nisefehle end the diidenie of their dn^, 'ene nneom-

^rtj Niilexs ittmpted to justify t Whet prontodi|;^ ttodcmtbg peth of rectitnde*

NbberjaMietod on the nifortanete stiid«t„ Onr tttiiii|hlMn been (he grettest, piobeUy,

hive they not ettempted to pelUetet Whet (hit oeer uefaieTed by eny joocnel, end

todigaitjfOffitodtotbe generil pfsedttoncr, we shell not now tiinish its brillisnqr.hy

here they «0t endeevouiod to enoonngel deseendingtoetteekprifeteehereeter. But

nonopoUeing by>laws of the College of we here e few tods to pickle tor our des-

Butfeene' wtoe old-neidish rtnity Of the terdly MSeiltntt,whoehettemBrttotoe hone

College ofPbysioiens—the freuds upon me> ere long. The dty of tetribntionh et hend.

died pupilii by the Old Hsge—the pilfer* Although we hem been silent, we here not

toge of tie BeTi,~end the cruelties, the been regtrdless of pesdng oeeuwences*

hfiniUs cruelties, practised in our hospitels. But we might elmost leete the ctotigtfion Of

hotre lU been themes of adminti<m, with onr ensBiiesendihejastiicetioaofoHrton.

these impudent end mdigntat liteniy ruf< duet, to ivxnrs which ife now oonitently

deue, Traud tnd felsehood have been their working to our tomr. Abuee efter ebuee

loud, but toe wretohes now find, thet their here we espeeed, end ibnse nfter nbusc hes

to^tonecenty one, end tost tosy are neg- beuitemoTed. la erery initsnee,howeTeT>

iaittod wto deepisod their unprincipled was itoeristmedeiied by toe conrupt tools

iinpioyers. When irt endeavoured to ob- ofihe wtdtol(lpNii,aadbynonumoievbhio

*toto tor the inquiring atodent e better toteU mently tott hy U deteeted end expoaed tote

loetual repeat ut the hands of hie teMher,^ Quictoii||r Ftondeitr. The manner towUch

when we eadeevouifd to toeaen toe sufibr^ dMptiM bw bech upheld, wodd utosoet

toge of the miserabto objeioto ftowtof to ieid one to suppose that, with someperaons,

wnrdeifaitr houpttatô ctoftly^ an* ^eptoaniree of lying sad deceit ire fttsn-

deatoured to ptooure torthe gnit Wy of periorto those of truto andhoneaty. Lost to

ton protoaiton their undoubted rights to every sense of shame, lad living by the

torir College,—what was toe conduct of wegea of tin, tom h|u boon no wuili too

Oitt wurthy eonteuporariee of toe medicel dirty for toe seribbbng Dobs. Beery An.

|ibto1 Why, they seconded OUT exertions, gean stable, in tan, hue been their baqaat-

an almMt endless out-pouring of venom- ting room, and furniabed toem with ridi re*

^ glMi niUnoke egatoat private chenetcr. On puts. But in Mister Cotomsn's stnbto,

we have Icmg Jtomained silent, at St Ptnctu, their pleasures and nntetoa

^piwnwiiie tolly resolved, fay making no sc- kaew no bounds*, and vflis indeed WUIttooio

' to stem toe torrent of ebnu into who hedao tBetetor,er denied the UMel-
'
wSfcb too were aaeided, to expose to the tonee ol^ (bu enteftotomuat. Th* Vetiri-

yWltoitolii, and to the public, toe toef- nery Colte|U,wtt’totonid,Mtottobott1iy
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£«• Hmmi pendi » jnt, for Mv»nl

jmn, Itwufov&dedirichfttMwtetlieeuI-

iSmioft of ttatonuMl ideace. hj Um great

Jala Uuter. and BOM «fbio (rtenda. Wa
ban anertadj Tapeate% nantad, tint h
the handa of Mr. CbloMf it liaabm oa»>

notad into a job, and that tba papila bid

Utda or no opportoni^ ofaequitisg a k&oir*

tadgaoftbaupiQiaaaioa. Thaaa aUtenaata

were daniad in m iuipudaat maaiiat bp;tba

Tooal Poaa, ud tba raider, by tererring to

page 4f90 of thii day*i LAHotT, viU ban
maOier opportoniqr of jqdgilf hwe

bait diacbargad their du^ 4|lAr^<

Trb ofloa of Cmuf for the City of

LoodoB baa beeoma viiaat by tba deaUi of

Mr. Shelton. The appointment i| in the

gift of the Corpontioa. who have directed a

Committee to inquira into Uia qualificauona

aaceiaary tor the afSeiant perfonnanoc of the

duties of the ofica. Now if this Committee

report tnilf• they will mart, wiihoot reaer-

nttaafor aqthroeaiion(that nomanean pro-

perly diadiaiq(e the dutilioonneoted with the

ofica of Conwer, tudeai be be thoxongbly

aoqnainted with ftie theory and prKtiea of

madieina. Medical boowlidga, beyond all

qneatioB, mint ba the mm important qn*

ttSeation of n Coroner. ¥fitiliontit.baiaa

atfa tool, amacbiia intha bande of othami

nd aa owfij ia fraqnanily amidayadtofim

prajndiea, and injury of the public. Almoit

arcry Cownai’a Inquait inrolni iamain«

triaata qoaatioB ceimeetad with anatomy,

phyiio^y, largely, or chemistry, ^ettbe

praaidiag jnd|aoniadiaQeaaioni,uuaually

na ignorant of ill mittaia connected with

Hum aul^tcta, aa tba crier of bis Coun.

The old adage haa it, that if the blind lead

the blind, both wilt fall into the ditcb , ud.

nainqiMat jniora are not very oiear-iigbted

InmailiBl matteia. wa fear k too ItrequenUy

bippaoi* ihit than ganttemen, and their

jadgaa, fill Ufa vary aadm»Ubes, Would
^

• madkil Coronerhave reluinad wcU a var-

1

diet aa tint which wu given in tba caae of

Mr. Vtn Butobelll Wonld not medicil

Coroners btve been of aoim serrica in the

oam of Miaabatb Fanning, and Mary

ConiM^ (MtbadMiy patient itLawiabamT

lil1iw.beadlaai case at BUdimond 1 1n that of

JSikn Read of Livocpoolt In that of Mr.

Stole and the aoldierl la Mr. Swearing

Suhey*B oaae at Dover, and Mr. M'Fayden'a

at Waitminater? ACoronor’a Inqueat ia

generaUy, in point of fact, a meat important

and complicated medieai inquiiy ; and it ia

impouible that it cu be adequately pra*

aided over, by any other than a jparaon of

fiiit>mte madioil akill.

If the Coroner have no knowladge of me-

dicine. how can be be a judge of the accu-

racy of medioal testimony. Again, if he

have no Knowledge of anetomy, or ebemiitiy,

bow ou he propose to tlie witaeiaeB, the

quaations best calculated to eboit the truth*

fhe verdictam aeveralof the al|fva*namad

cases, owing to tlie extreme ignorinoo of the

Coroners, have caused murii disgrace to the

profesaico, and injury to dia pubUe. Dio*

grace to the profession, because riia aumbera

have been nnjuatly accuifd of mal-praeticea,

end injury to the public, becauia innocent

persone bare been wioagly iwfagpl^ ot

committing the fouleetof crimes. Nor are

theie evils the onlyonaa^ for the oxpenaaa

fitendiog trials, founded on the nbenrd

pfoceedinp of Coronam laquesti, are enor-

m^a^fwali the eonnty ratea to a pro-

digiosi^a»iri|^ 1 base evils oannot, wean

peraundidi^ be avoided in any other my
thin by placing medicil men in tba ofica of

Coroner, and we Impe thatsoma praetitieiaf,,

ofabiliiy. mil odir himself to the Ccfpovi-

Uon of tlie City of London fur tharititl^

now vacut by the decease of Mr. SbalMl,

rad boldly press bis prcteiiB.ons. Tba Gcf-

porstion, upon inquiry, wo bare mfw
doubt, will aaa the proper beariogi of aa
question. It may be sud, that the otinr

duiiea of tbo office n»qu(re great legal knair*

ledge, and that, consequeutly, an Anonxcr

ij K ^
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it (be M/y iit penon to be duMen. Bat Ible

objeetion to medical men cannot be main*

tained, beeanao it is aufficieotly notoriooi,

that (be office of Coroner ie filled by meny

individnala wtio bare had neither tlesd.

nor aaj other education. The law eon*

neeted with tlte office of Coroner, aa we

here before atated, may be compziaed in a

]UitaheU> and a koowledge of it acquired by

an bour'a application. If the Susairr ilie,

it iajtiue, the dntieaof hie office, in great

meeaure, derolro on the Coroner; but it

would be atrange indeed, if a medical ^n-

tlemin eould not diacharge theae u effi-

cienUy and decoroualy aa John Leathenide,

Citiaen and Saddler, or Tbomaa Turbot, Citi*

nenand EiihmongoT.

Sons of our readera hare probably hoard

of the Hot4L WsaraAvflospiTAi., aituated

in Ntttaford Place, Br^’anatone Square, near

Paddington. A war ia raging, it aeema,

between thia Inacitution and tlie Council*

lora of our worthy College, in lincolu’a

Inn Pielda. At the former, there are aur*

geona who ire lufficiently liberal to thron
,

open their practice gratuitously:,

atudenta
;
at ibo latter, Utere are eaumincra

who are aufficiently ilUherul not to reto^niae

the certificetea of attendauco on auch gratui-

toua aurgical practice. Hence, iaaue boa

been joined. Jon BuiiNa declaxea that Uie

College ia right, for, anya Jofi,''4**<]| no-

thing haa been charged, notbl|g.^ bean

leaned." .
'

OFFICE OF rulIOMUI,

A cOAONxn (in l4kltn iwomtorf « cwokat),

•Omdled because be aota u holly for the king,

atebief magistrate of the commoawea]ib,is

aiymcient officer of ilie realm, of r^iiotn

mtttiou ia made so earl} aa the year in

tl^echaiter of King Aiholstau to Beieiley.

It wu requisite formerly, that a coroner

afaCttld be the wiaesi aiid*discreeceat knight

tbat beat would and might perform the pre*

Mtibed duties
;
aud there ia a writ iu eikiat-

enee, whence it appeara to hare been good
cause for removing a cotoaer cboHn, tbtt be
was not a knight, and bad not a hundred
ahilliuga rent of freehold. He ia required

by law to be a man of good abibty, with

landa in fee, of the county where cboMn, to

anawer all people, and, if inaufficieut, tlie

county to anawer for him. He ia choaen of

the freeholdera by writ, and, from the nature

of hie office, thia right of choice, though

little ealeem^ in the present day, is of the

highest importanoe. There are commonly
four conmera in each county.

The office of a coroner ia for life, and hia

duties ere ministerial and judicial. Minis-

terially he executes the King’s writs, when
the Bhojdffi ia excepted to, or party to a suit

;

aud whan the shrievalty is vacant, writs are

directed to tim coroner. Judicially be takes

inquisition by twelve men or more which
next pass by, on persons slain or suddenly

dying ; or by his warrant to (he constables

to summon a hke jury of the neighbour-

hood. He issues hia warrant for witnesses,

takes their exaininations in writing upon
oath, and if a majority of bis inquest men
sign an inquisition, declaring a certain per-

son guilty of the death, he commits Uie of-

fender to prison if present, or iuues a wor-

nuit for his apprehension, and binda the wit-

nesses byrecugnisnoce to appear at the next

assises. He enrols and returns the inquisi-

tion with the verdict of murder, or man-
slaughter, or as it may be, to the justices of

the next gaol delivery ; or certiiiea it into

Uio Court of King’s Bench, and thereon the

criminals are pul upon their trial. If wit-

ncftoea die before trial, their depositions he-

• I , ceroner are to be received as evi-

dence. He haa no auUtority to tale an in-

qutaiiion witliout a view of the body. If it

be buried so long that nothing can be disco-

vered from the view, the luquiry must be by
justices of the peace on tvaumoiiy of wit-

oeasea; and none can take on inquisition ou
view hut the coiouer. Hence it a body be
dmwnt'daud not found, (he justices, and not

eoronen, are to inquii e A corouermost take

inquisitions himself, aud not bydepuly
; an

inquisition bydcqiuty is void. ’Tbt^coroner and
hU inquest constitute an open court, wherein
proulsniutioii is made for all persons present,

hSTing know ledge of (be death, to come forth

and give evidence. Sir Thomas Smith says,

that (heemnanelliagof thecoroner’a inquest
the view of the body, and the giving of the

verdict, is cotnnonly in the atreel, in anopen
place. Of so high authority is this institu-

tiia, that on suspicion of an improper ver-

dict by a jury, the coroner may raiae ibe
body, and inquire by bis inquest touebing (lie

death of the deceased. The taking of an
inquisition in a close room is n violntioB of
(be common law. It ia also a coroner’* duty

to bold inquesia concerning treuure Iddden
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ttttder By & statate in tlm reign of
Edward JIL, Gonman were not to denand
wtake any thing for doing their office, which
only confirmed ^e ancient law of England,
wfa^by any one conoemed in the adminia-
tntiott of jintice ia restrained from takinf
any fee or reward for its execution. But by
an act of Heniy Vll., reciting that fee office

6f coroner had grown into diHOse. whereby
manalaying and murder had increaaed, the

coroner was awarded 4d. upon every in*

quisitioii, and fined 51. tut defenltof making
inquiaitioD and certifying. An act of
George 11. allowa the coroner 20s. for every

inquiaition over and above the 13s. 4d., and
9d. for every mile that he ahall he obliged to

travel. The coroner's inquest id femiliarly

termed “sitting on the bo^l^ and so

Shakspeare liaa it in 71ufe(ftJk fiigktt ou oc*

caiion of Sir Tobjf'x dninken^paa
*' Ofivia.~-Wbat'a a dnum man like,

feon
“ Cottoto-Like a drowned man, a fool,

and a madman ; one dranglit above beat

makes him a fool, the second mads him, and

a third drowns him.
* Olhnrt,—Go thon and seek the coroner

and let him xU o* my rax ; An he's in the

third degree of drink—>be’a dmaiied.’'

And so in Hamlrt, the thnvnx that dig

Cfpkelia’x grave diacourae thus

*'Stl Owen,—The erauiner hath sol on

hOTf and fiodi it Christian burial."

After a rustical roundelay of reasoning

upon the finding,comes a legal conclusion
** Sd r/ouvi.—But is tliis law 1

“Is/ Clmpn.—Ay marry, ia’t j ersumer's

guest Ana."

To the present day the coroner ia popnlar

•tamong fee vulgar as fee “ orowaer."

The Lord Chief Justice of England is fee

Bovertign coroner of the whole realm, in

person, wheresoever he abides.

The Coroner of fee Verge. soaBethnes

enlted Coroner of the King’s House, enr

household, has exclusive jurisdiction wifeiu

the verge of the court. By a statute, 95
Henry VIII., every inquisition on persons

alein in any of fee King's palaces or houses,

or any other bouse wiierein His Majesty

shall be abiding, is directed to be taken by

the coroner of fee King's household, by the

oaths of twelve or more of tlie veoinen*

partienlsr corporations sml fotlegea, ap^
Boiated to act within their precincts, by
lieence of their respective charters.

The coroner of the city of txmdon it the

Lavd ^ ^ ^ kia

4mty. He takte inq^itiou of death, aa

ofeea coroners ; and also concerning fouml

treasure, deodsnds, and wrecks at sea. The
deputy's gratuity for peiferming the duties

of oitv coroner appears to be according to

fee pleasure of the Court of Common Coun-

ciL In March, lT5t, the court considered

fee petition of John King, Ksq., coroner of

fee city, and resolved to allow him jflOO.,

in full cottsiderntioD for hU several inquests

in fee city gaols, and t3s, 4d. for eveiy

future one.

In tlie Afhrour of a law hook
of great antiquity, edited and largely added
to by Andrew Horne, tn anoient Cnnmber*
lain of London, coroners are spoken of under
the reign of Allred

;
bnt there ia groimd

for presuming that they existed eeen earlier.

The coroner is peculiar to Fmglaad, for

there is no truce of such aa officer in the

jnrisprudence of any other country.

An Euay on ihg Deaf tmi Dnmbi okom*

ing the Necenitty of XMieut Treatment

tn early Jnfanry ;
with OheenoHont am

Congenital Deafnett, By JoKK Hen*
I nisoN Cunris, Esq,, Surgeon-Aurist to

the King, &c. &o. London: Lmigfua

•ndCo. 1829. pp.811.

Thf condition of fee deaf tod dumb Is t

sobjeot of great interest wife every bamsoe

nan. Milton has descrihetf want of vision

as " wisdom at one entranna quite shut

out:" the same descriptioa forcibly ap«

plies to those unfi rtnsale beings who arc

devoid of feat grand inlet of knowledgo—

beafeif I iin^bo, MU BaMl consequence,

atiliki^i iillyfitote ofone ofthe most nse-

ful atttibolH of man—speech. It is not

sufficiently considered that bearing ia the

grand inrentivp to speaking; for, if SOvnda

he not heard ami discriminated, tbeyoaittot

officers of the bouseimld. But on tlie 1st

of June, 1810, an iii>|uisition was taken by

Swnuel Thomas Adams, Es<|., Coroner of

the King's hoimhold, on view of fee body

of Joseph Sellis, at the apartments of fee

Duke of CnmberlanJ, in ttie Kitclieft«court,

St. James’s, and none of the jury summoned
were officers of the household, but house-

keepers of the vicinage, eighteen being re-

sident at Channg-ctoss, anti ouc m bt

Marun's Lane.

There are likewise ooronera helcngtng to

be imitated. Tlie child, in his easl^ it*

tempts at speech, is guided by tha aar,

which lesds him to the imitstion of vocal

souiidi ,
It follows, therefore, feat thorn

who are horn deaf, or who are affieetsd

wife deafness before the power of artieula*

tion is attaiued, necessarily remain wifhoat

the power of speech.

\\ itbin the last few years great attentinfi

has been paid to the ^ncatioo of fee deaf
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and dutob
} tie fnatnction they receive is

of a ejrmbolieal natiire, the eye being ren-

dered eubeervient k> the uaea of the ear. It

is not Becaiouy for our preient jmrpoae to

enter into a conaideration of the aymbolieal

node of education, or to trace it through

ill variona nodifieationa to the ayaten at

preaent pureocd in Uiia country, in uy*

luma for the reception of the deaf anddumb.

The higheat praiae ia due to the benevo-

lenee and ingenuity of the individuate who
invented, na well aa thoae who perfected, a

meaanre by which many human beinga

who were cut off, ond stood isolated from

aeciety, now hold a link of communication

with it. It ia ohvioua, however, that ad-

mirable aa the system may be, it can

afford but an imperfect luhatitute for the

aenae of bearing and faculty of ipeeeh ; con-

aequently it ia only applicable to thoae in-

dividuals in whom it has been dearly and

satiaiaetorily ascertained that neither of

tlieie powers is present nor can be given.

We have read with astoniahment, how-

ever, the remarks contained in the pre-

fkee to the work before ue, that cases

re adndtted into the London Deaf and

Dumb Aiylom without inquiry, or any me-

dical inveatigatlon having been previonaly

inatituted; and that children, aAer admis-

sion, are not c-'ihjected io any examination

nr madied t*>' jnent. It seems, that in the

year 1817’,^/, Curtia called the attention

of the go' illiberal itrhat he couceivod to

he.«i**t better ayatem of procedure," lie

mye,--
*• I adopted this measure at that time

innn a lirm penuaaion that U>ere exist nu-

merous cases io which there is «|s

mation of the organ of bcariiM^bat meetly
that atete of iu function wym adtaitt* of

mmtdy i and, eonaequeotly, tsKtHany ohil-

drem ao eircttmatanced would, under proper

treatasest, obtain the faculty of speech. l‘bis

effshm has been iully coutirmed by subse-

quest extensire vxi'crieiicr ,
and 1 am ltopp\

10 perceive that it has leceiwd the support

of the emineut and cxpc-rieiued hi. hard,

of Faria, who, in one oi hit. meiuoiia to the

Miuiater of the Inunor, btntcs, 1 1 .iii abso-

lute deafness is c-om|)arBti''el\ rate, and that
|

sot more than one-hftlt of the castb of diaf- '

seea and dumbneas which haic come before '

Um, hsv-e presented a total deprivation ol !

the aenae ot hearing.

** Wlien we reflect upon the insufficiency

'

Sf institutions for the admission of all, or

even a large portion, of ctiigeuitul cases ofi

I deafheis and dutthnesa—upon the ssmbe

I

of those cases actnsUy existing Is Am com.
imunity—and upon the fact of three, Ibnr,

[five, and in tome instances even seven chil-

dren in one family* being eo aflicted, the

propriety, nay, the moral neceaiiiy, of hav-
ing retdurae to some enlightened means of
inquiry hato the state of particular cases,

before admiision into these institutione,

most become apparent ;
and even still more

apparent must it be, when we consider that

the education to wliicb applicants, when ad-

mitted, are subiected, is not one which will

in any way tend to restore tlie senae of hear-

ing and mcuUy of speech, hut only to fur-

nish them with verv imperfect substitutes

for both, li was with this view that, on the

occasion ftllnded to, 1 recommonded, aa a
measure of primary importance, a minute

(xommation of all Maf and dumb children,

and that none ahonid be piesented for ad-

mission into asyluma unfeas accompanied
with certificates of such examination by
competent professional men, stating that

every medical means of restoring or im-
proving tlie sense of hearing had been em-
ployed without success.

** If a plan of this kind were resorted io,

institutions for the deaf and dumb would
fulfil the rational objects of their founders

—

would be appropriated solely to those who
are incurable—and the number of applica-

tions would thus he reduced within the

means and legitimate acope of these chari-

ties. Another very important advantage

would result, namely, that opportunities

would be furnished to medical men for ex-

perience, and for aacertaining tlie best means
of administering relief in cases where bene-

fit, or a complete core, is to be hoped for

;

and patients would not be deemed incur-

able, and subjected to all the consequences

of such an unfavourable decision, without

having been anhmittod to a rational mode of

treatment.
** It should be recollectrd, that to restore

to society one who sufiers merely from re-

mediable defects, und to render him nseful

by the scientific development of his senses

and natural powers in that vocation to which

his Btaiiou in life may introduce him, is

niut h more laudable than to lead him through

* According to the last report of the Lon-

don Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Jan. tVlb,

lUt'?, It appears that a list of sixty-four

candidates was p^e^(llted to the governors,

out of whtcii they were under the painful

ueces-ily of electing only twenty-one, though

all Bcemed to hare jiowerful, if not equal,

claims to their notice. By the same rei»rt

It will be seen, that in seventeen families,

containing one hundred and thirty-six chil-

dren, there are no fewer than levoa^-eight

deaf and dumb.
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tlM iadirMt taai inperfeet farm of a aym*
bolkal adnetUoD, however faTooraUe luch

maewiaj he with regard to tboae eaaee for

whkh ell practicable reaourcea have beeo
tried and hare proved unevaiUng.”

CoagMiital deafoeei. aad that which la

ohiMvahte eoon after birth, the author be*

lierea tobe frequently dependent upra eaaual

cirouaBataBeeB only, and he inaiata upon the

neewuity of treatment in early infancy, be*

fore the diaeaae haa been confirmed by thee

and habit. At the London Deaf and Dumb
|

Aaylum, however, children are not eligible
j

taKiinine yean ^ age, and are received
|

under eleven yeara and a half ; the,advanced

age at which padenu are adadMe, is of

courae unforourable to madleal trisatment.

If we are correctly informed, that illua-

trioiu individual. Sir WUliam Bliaard, ia

the cooBuldng aurgaon to the Inatitution.

'What may we not hope for under hie en>

lightened auapiceal Seriously speaking,

we deem the foregoing remarks and aaaer*

tiona reacting the management of afiTaira

at the Deaf and Dumb Aayium. to be worthy

of the most serious and attentive considera*

tion. It is in the highest degree lamentable,

that individuala, objects of cbarity too,

should ramain in a comparatively forlorn

oondidoa from n want of proper m^ioal

vfestigation.

After a deacripdon of the anatomy of the

ear and of the different puts connected with

hfuing and ipeach,iUaatrated by plates, the

nadier proceeds to e coeaideretion of the

prebable eanaeBOfdeafiBess,wicheonBequent

dnmhncas, and tbe^odee ofrelief to be pur*

eoed* Amongst the most frequent esuaea are

enumerated obstructions of tlie eaalachian

tifoc; eongenital inspiisation of cerumen}

herpetic eruptions, which often occur during

the progress of teething ; and various sffec*

lions of the memhrana tympani.*

An impervions condition of the eustaebiun

tube, according to the author, ofieu exuu
in infants, arising from viscid mucus lodged

within the canal ; and, in the treatment of

this affertion he strongly recommends the

continued and regular use of emetics. Se>

veral ceaes are related in confirmation of the

* One cause of deafness in children is

mentioned on the authority of a Frencli

writer, of which we scarcely know how to

treat aeiioosly : it is ** Ac iwinwcrce seivH
pendantJa greueue /'*

5fiS

benefito resulUng from this plan of treat*

mant, from which we select the foUowaagiM.

M lllisa D-..-., aged five yearn, deaf nnd
dumb, the daughter of e merchant in tbo

brought to me by her motlier, no*

iMispauied by her medical attendant, on
DeO.^, JB97. It appeared this child had
hi^ the tympanum perfbrated twice hi both

ears, bliatera had been applied, she had haem

electrified and galvaniaad, and had tba mou
applied repeatedly, withont effect. The pa*

renta of Ihia child were anxioua ibatnoUuug
alkould be left undone by them for her relief,

Aa no means had hitherto been of servioe,

however powerfol the remedies employed, 1

waa at some loss how to conduct my treat*

ment : ii occurred to me, however, that tba

defect might arise from an obstruction ofthe
Eustachian tube, and, guided by tbia idea, I
lust no time in examining it, which 1 did by
passing a small piobe into its superior part,

which did not appear rither ossified or unnt*

tural, but obstructed by viscid seeretUm.

Considering this a case for my new mode of

treatment, 1 immediately commenced with

{lowerful eroeticK, repeated according to the

strength of the jiatient. In the course of a
few days she began to hear with a trumpet

;

end at the expiration of nine months waa
much improved, and able to talk ; riia hae
since, perfectly recovered her bearing nndi

speech. She was completely cured by the
use of emetics alone.'*

James Lawlor, a boy about five yeavt

old, waa sent to the dispansaiy, from Ira*

land, February b, : bia mother, who
accompanied biro, informed me that be waa
born deaf and dumb, lie was also blind of

one eye. Finding on examination an oh*

struction in the euataebian tube, I ordered

an emetic : when i sew him tibren days after*

watds, his mother told me thst bo could die*

tinguish loud sounds. The emetic was con-

stantly repeated, with even greater apparent

lueceas than before ; ettd at lie coDcinuee

under mv.care , I nntiqipfite the moat favoor-

riliji!l||aiglt|, Indduee foae ease as e proof

tnd Biyht^dllfoetione, f( early sttended to,

may be tfgbM by this eurntive procesa with
the fafr^ pnepect of oltimstely efteting

the total or partial removal of tliemriady."

As respects the congenital k|yq|f|||Miqit

of cerumen, the trcatiiiHiit as wstt M the

disease roust he ubiii.us; and Ofo cam

scarcely supjiose that a child abould IfASln

deaf, where the cause of disease and saa^
of relief are so ]<alp8bW, However, Uie an.

tbor relates a case in which a child remaiocd

deaf and dumb until three yturs of age, frCBl

this siroiile cause alone. Surely, notUng

can more itrungly point out tbeneeeaaKyof

strictly eiaminuig into the »Ut« of Urn
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orgHM of bftriag, ia i]l omm of ro«l or tap*

])4j|od dotfacM.

Herpetic diseaseof tfae ear is dtaraeteriaed

bj a Tfsicnlar emptfatt with an nflsmed base,

to which succeeds idccration attended by a
copious fetid discharge ; and after the diso

ease hat existed for some lime, the cutis of
the auricle and meatus beeoftea so thickened

that the capacity of the passage is considera*

bly diminished. The author is disposed to

regard this as a constitutional affection, and

of course requiring constitotional treatment

;

but at the same time local remedies sre not

to be entirely oeerlooked. llte impurities

are to be remo?ed from the ear by means of

syringing with soap and water, and then a

mild aatringent lotion ii to be employed.

I'he diaeasei of tlie internal ear, aa the

author remarks, are more difficult to treat

than Iboae of any other part of the organ,

inasmuch aa the parte being removed from

sight and touch, diseue is not so easily de>

teeted. Bat even where we fail to discover

the cause of deafness, and hence infer ite

existence in the internal structure of the ear.

we are not juetified in abandoning such cases

ea utterly hopeless, 'lbs affection may be

dependant upon original malformation, but

wc muat bam in mind, that it may have

arisen from dlaease, and may, to a certain

extent, be remediable* Five cases are re*

lated at the rloae of the work, in which

ciiildren, bora deaf and dumb, and in whom
there existed no obvious esuse of disease, sc*

quired the power of hoiriog and apcecb.

Two of tbeaa patients were seven years of

age, and another wti six. Emetics, and

blistera applied behind the ears, kept gently

discharging in the ffann ofm ittue, with the

constant practiec of well dousing ^cam,
are the principal rocana to be pmcunl.' When
hearing beginc to tike place, the coneiaat

use of ocouktie tubea is recommended, oi

wbtcb llrii one lately invented, with two

apertmea fitting tire moutii and ear, is to be

pivfiurred.

We must rW our notice of this work hr

observing, that Mr. Curtis is entitled to the

best thanks of the public for having drawK

attention to the fact, that many rases oi

deaf and dumb, hitherto considered hope

laca, admit of palliutiou sod cure.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL.

CSOX or CbNCSNlTALSCnOTAI. HinNlA,WITH
aicamr nxactNT or imtxstihx, and com-

•layxirr nfvtAMXATiOM.— ofxxatiov,
AMD MATH.

JosxPH W'AXxxn, n brewsr'a servant, of

spare habit and pallid countenance, about

twenty-eight years of age, was brought into

iSt. Thomaa'i lloapital, at noon, on the fiStli

! June, under the care of Mr. Green, with am
old incarcerated beraia of the left side. We
did not see the patient until the day after

his admission, when, on visitiag him, there

presented n tumour of an enormous sise,

which fas win presently appear) waa cauaed
hy the ueaeent of large portioni of intestines

Into the left ride of the scrotum, distending

it to such a degras. that the penis was com-
pletely biddenTrom view. He wee very re-

luctant to have the bed-clothes removed,

and said, that having bean pulled about pre-

viously by so many of the pupiU, he had
been put to a great deal of unneoeaaa^ pain,

and requeated that we would not increase

fals sufferings by handling the tumour.—-

On desiring him to state where he particu-

larly felt pain during the rough handling he
experienced, the patient placed his fingers

over the external abdoflunal ring, saying,

he felt very little pain or tenderness in the

tumour, and atill lest in the abdomen,

'J'he account he gave of hie case was, that

he became ruptured about ten yearn ago,

buton resuming the recumbent position, bsd
elwiys been enabled to return the intes-

tine without any medical asaiatance, until

witiiin the last four years, riace which it

bsd remsined unreduced, as large ae bis

double fist, (about oue-fourth the rise of its

present dimenrions,) but not ceuring him
any material incouveotence ;

end durtng the

whole of tbe period, from the commence-
SMiit of the swelling up to the present time,

be has never worn a truu. On Monday,
the S<Jd ult., whilst engaged in bis busineu,

a esak of beer accidentally felt on him,

crushing his abdoineu between it and the

nail, wliirh was the cause of the present

lucrease in the sise of the tumour, and on
account of which be came to tbe hoapilal

for relief. Has not had any vomiting, or

Mitkneks at the Btomach, nor has lie any
sensation of eonstrietion across the alido-

men ; neither is theie any marked anxiety

of countenance, »«»r mdeed auv q/m/tfMN a/
itran/iHlatton. Tongue red at tbe tip and

edges, and w hite upon Uie dorsum, with a
red streak down the middle ;

bowels open
several tines

;
pulse full and frequent. On

his admission, Mr. Green ordered veneaee-

UOB to sixteen ounces, end applied tbe taxis
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t eoMidrirabI* tim« >ritbout sarc»M. In tadtittlror none of«b4ciBM‘» tonournon
the evening, twenty leeches to be applied to daccid, but tender on pressure, tad the pstp
the tuBoar UNi thirty on the left groin ; an deep-seated

j
bowels open,

eaeat of erid water to he Uirown up Air. Green uw liim at about two p. ii.,

tbe rectun, and ice, confined in a bladder, and having decided on operating without
to be eonstanUy kept to tbe tumour; fever further delay, the mun was removed to the
diet. The taxia waa again applied hy the theatre for ^at purpoee. Tbe operatiou

dreieer,bntiDefiectualiy. The blood, which was begun by making an incision, ooaa«^

was removed yesterday, is much cupped and menciug from the external abdominal ring,

buffed, the huffy part very tough and ieatheiy, and continuing it down the tumour, about

coa^ulum small. three inches, simply dividing the integu-

liiia being tbe day appointed for opera* meats, and subincent cellular membrane,
time at St. Thomaa’a Hospital, there was Tbe operator continued to disaect carefully,

rather a large assemblage of pupils in the througli the layers of feseia, with a comnum
operating theatre, and soon after one o'clock scalpel, alternately using its handle and
the patient was placed on tbe table. Air. cutting edge, and sometimes employing the

Green now made a further effort at reduc* director and bistoury, more eapeaally on
tion, by means of tlie taxis, and Mr. Tyrrell nearer approsrb to the bemial too. Pro*
afterwards attempted it, one of the dresseis vioua to ojiening the sac, tbe external ring

at the same time comjweanng the lower was made conspicuous, by clearing away tbe

part of the tumour between both bands, but cellular membrane around it, and waa then
this also proving ineffeetnsl, the endeavour, eligbtiy enlarged with ibe bistoury, and on
after some considerable time, was relin- attemfit made at reduction by means of the

quiahed. Mr. Green, tlierefure, proposed taxis, wbirb was employed for twenty mi-
tlist sn operation should be immediately nutes; but ibis not aiicceeding, tbe ring was
performed, and tbe patient expressed him- furtlier enlarged, after which tbe ssc was
self ready to consent to any thing that might pinched up, and an opening having been
be propoied for bit relief; but Messrs. Tra* luuile into it, the director was introduced,

vers and Tyrrell being of opinion lliut it first in a line towards the uhiiomen, after-

migbt be safely postponed, and forlliet wards from above, downwards, and tile ssc

means bad recourse to for tbe reduction, laid open to the whole extent of the oxter*

the man was removed to bis bed, the swell- nal incision. Af\er endeavouring aonie time
ins of course remaining as before.

^
Two to free the intestines from tlicit' adhesions

tobacco enemas were administered in the and entanglement, it was found neeessBry
evening, about halfan hour apart; they pro- to extend the incision to about twice its

duced nausea and vomiting, which con* original length, which waa eSiNited hy in-*

tinned nearly four hours.
^

troducing the foro and second fftigers into

27.

Air. Green visited him late in tbe the opening, nnd passing tlie bistoury be-

afternooo, and expressed the same opinion tween them ; tiiis incision divided a amall

vsapeotiag the operation :—*^* But (said he) artery, which was immediately aerured by
it baa alwaya been cuatomuy, in this boa* ligature. A better view woenow afforded of
pital, to secede to a majority of opinions^

j

tbe contents of the sao. The intestines were
oonsequently 1 have done so in Uits in- slightly reddened, but did not exliibit ap-

atl&oe, and now we have the fame pound pearnuees of any very high degree of in-

to go over again ; but the fact is, the inffam- flammslion. The bemia ww now found to

nation will go on until certain symptoms lie oongenittd. Mr. Green said that the

rwnt IhemselTes, when an operation wiU waa adhepat to a portion of intes-

eofiaented to, and then what shall we titte^ vHB&eti w« wlicve be stated to be part

findV Mr. Green appeared anxious to ope- of the dfeadsil^g colon, sud whirh was also

rate now, but the imtient feeling tolerably firmly adberdtt to the lae; mid ibcre was w
comfortable wished to remain until Monday, small quantity of bloody serum. Tbe feceut
Pulse ISB, fuM end jerking, has had two adhm-ions of iliat portion of in tesUne„|lvbicli.

feculent Btoola sioce yesterday ; wnshledin was forte cl down ui tlio tim<* of U|a acci-

tbe morning to twelve ounces, blood butfeo 'lent, vitre luostlv ki-puiuied by pcsidligUie

and cup[>ed, as before ; tumour very tense, iinii^er rouml tlie (<iii\olitiiOiis, hut at uAo
appetite pretty good, and has adesiiefui point were so firm as lo require the aidw
animal foM. the kmie . tiiii e'paiaiion Itaving beea efs

28.

Pulse lot), jerking ;
bowels open ; fecied, tli:a partem n as teiurntiil by gentle

tongue ss before
;
no pain, and very sUgbi manipo' ".in, ieat .ng that paitonly which «

tenderness of abdomen* A'euescction to lo constiti.it a the ormniai bfrnia, in tlie sero*

ounces. lum. 'iiie operator reinurked, that the to*

29.

Blood taken yesterday still cupped tnourTuu.*t imw be aliout ils <i iginel i»ev
end buffed, hut buff loftn brio and leaihery The wound waa lirought togeiher and ,se»

than previously. Pulse 1(K), Iej>s JerMil,; , vured by sutures, and over it w as placed e
leaa tendeniess on pressure ut exteiiiai riu);, compress of Uni, w ith adhesive plaster, cem-
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dttfaig the wbob of this todioai Apmdoii
u one boor nul twelro miootee fte« tbe

time of tbe lint is^iion. Tbe patient ir«
then removed to laHc’i inner ward, a imidl

ward contigttoua to tbe theatre, and uioail^

appropriated to tbe reception of patients ndio

bare undergone the operation for atone.

Tbe lerotom was ordered to be supported,

and bnses raised hy means of pillows. Soon
after be w» put to bed tbe patient com*
plsinsd of cold and shivering, and tbe pulse

noak, becoming scarcely perceptible at tbe
wrist. He was direeted to have some warm
gruel given him, winch restored him in

some degree, and the poise became more
distinct, but continoed small snd Utreadjr.

50. Has passed Bvejy restless night, with
|

almost constant vomiting of greenish bilious
|

matter
;
considerable ttinderness of tbe tn*

!

moor, and generally over the whole a>ii!o-

meni tongue coated} thirst; pulse liv,

imsll and sharp
;
bowels not moved. Com*

mon enema, SO leeches around tbe tumour,

•ad fomentations.

Calomel, four groins

;

Om'uNi, half a grain
;
every six honrs.

,51. Has obtained but little sleep
;
conn'

tenance anxious ; eoiuplains of pain and ex*
treme tenderness over the wbme abdomen
and tumour ; continual vomiting of all in*

geate, Ac.
;
some pain in tbe lieod

; tongne
dry, with a yellowish white coating on its

•orfnee
;

pulse 150, small and sharp, but
weak ; bowels open twice since yes*

Ojrium, two grains

;

Oiiomd, one grsin ; immediately.

JBran^, two ounces, a small quantity

to be given in arrow-root.

Eigbt p.M. Tbe vomiting and extreme
tenderness of •bdomtn not diminisbcd;
pulse very small and weak ; and from tbis

time he gradusUy sunk until shout noon
on the following day, when he expired,

^xwmuwiwii iledy.

On laying open the abteen auijtemonr
to iu whole extent, the pai^snftba latter

ware found exceedingly thioks^ed j'^tbe left

testicle adherent to the intestine, soft, snd
•oinewbat diminished iu siss ;

the portion

•f iatestins contained in the scrotum was
the segmoid flexure ofthe (*01011 , and a Urge
porthm of the ileum, uhidi utre stronglv

adherent to the surrounding ]iarts, mudi
disargaoised in structure, aud thickened

from old deposiiions of Iviiiph ; there w’ss a

large vesicle, about tiie sizi* of a judlet's egg,

ildtnated on the sigmoid flexure of the colon,

flUed with a yellowish opaque fluid ; aeon*
iMerable effusion of fluid in the nbdoraeji.

Iftie portion of intestine which was xeturned

tue operation, vU. jepinum. was easily

Ite^nuable, from its being more rascular.

Urn nscidarity not diflused, but in patches,

and mon devsloped la the BMante^thmi
on the ittteauaes. The wbelelsa|tkefdm
ittteatiaal canal of a livid appoanae^ van
mneb thickened, mud every whan agg^iitt«

noted together by recent depoailiooa of

lymph, and tbe glands situated » the meso*
oehm ware enlarged, sane of them to dm
dw of a walnut. In compUsaca wilb the

reciuest of the friends, no otbot part of the

body wts examined*

csai or VBxionicAL astrha.
Thomas fisrnstiae,by trade s sugar baker,

55 years of age. wu atoitted hy Dr. Roots,
into Luke's Ward, Mo. SO, on May flat,

stating that during the last six or seven
montiis, he has been subjected to periodical

attacks of dyspnesa, oeonrring svery morn*
ing at aboutsix o'clock , and oontinuing some*
ti.'iH-*, three hoora, at otbert not more than

ha;i an hour; while tbe paroxysm lasts, ho
feels a sensation of eonstriotion over Uio

whole front of the chest, and relievea him-
self in soma measure by leaning forwards on
the table

;
has a cough, and when he expeo-

Itorates freely, the fit usually terminates.

Complains that bis feet feel very odd et the

time of tbe sttsok, end generally hie cold

perspirations after. False 60, soft and com*
pressible. Tongue coated, white ; bowels
open

; appetite good in after part of tbe day,

but not lu the morning. Ordered, an easetie

powder to be taken immediately, ten graina

of sulphate of quinine tonight, and again

tbe first thing to-morrow moraing, and to bo
repeated every night and nuffning. Milk
diet.

S3. Tbe powder has caused him to vomit
once only. Rowels open twice. Thesttsck
was leas violent this moning, and contuned
but three-quarters of en hour.

S5. Two pills of ccdocynth and oil«Bo1*

Continue tbe quinine.

35. Has bsd digbt paroxysmsevery motn-
ingy continoing only about five mittutes.

Tongue costed. Bowels open onoe or twice
ddly. Pulse B8, soft sad compreaslfale.

Aulpbote of quinine, ten grains three times a
day. Repeat the pills of calomel and colo-

cyoth, tins and every alternate night. Mns-
tard liniment to be rubbed into the feet three

or four times a day.

38. Missed his expected attaeka yesterday
and this morning. Tongue leas coated;
bowels open. Pulse natural,

50. Slight returns of dyspnma yesterday

and this morning. Complains of coldness of

lower extremities, before and during the at*

lack. Tongue more clean; bowels open.

Pulse natund.

^UiHine, ten grains every six hours.*-

Let the feet be bathed in hot water
every morning.

JuneC. Mo dyspneea since May 31st. But
complains of coldneaa of tbe foet during the
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afd^ndaioittiiin. Tongue detn ; bowel*
ribaed. PuIm imiU tod eompreMible.

Su^ktae e/ Jrwr, two griiiii wetj tis
boon. Uoniinue quinine

10. Still eoBplaini of coldneie of tba ftet
diving tlie night and niorniege.

Jincture of jimnmiaiei! Iron, oot
dnchm every six boors. Cmtihde
quinine.

18. His dyspntce returned this morning
between six end seven, and lasted ten or
twelve minutes. Is not oonscious of heving
feet cold. Tongue clean

; ^wela open.
Pulse ottnnl. On inqoitj, it eppesrs that

his quinine has been omitted to be sent up
aittee June 10.

Sulphate of , ten grsiiit every
six hours.

90. No astbrn* this momiBg, bat still bu
coldness offset.

Strong Hnimmt of Jhamonutf one
ounce end s half.

lecture of Otpoiewa, bsif sn ounce to

be nibbed into the feet end legs, three

times daily.

36. Hu bad no return of dyepnoea; feet

and legs wsrmer; perfectly well in health.

Dischsrgedi with medicine for one week

GUY’S HOSPITAL.

BITE OF A VlPSn (COlVBtR BSRUs) IH THS
BIOIIT BAND.

CaAHtu Holliday, aged 36, a haaltby.

looking muscular mao,wu brought to Guy’t
Hoapiul on Sunday, Slat of Jane, labooriag

nader the effects of a bite firom n viper.

The patient wu placed in Lake's Ward
under the care of the junior lurgeou. The
day ifter admission, ha stated, that cn re-

taming from bis usual employment^ (which,

during tbe aummermonthSiisthBtofcetdiing
ndden, ineku, and other reptilea, fiir sale,]

be wu met on Bliekbeeth by a mediet
pupil, who requested him to show him a^

vi^, and while in the act of doing so, the
animal endeavoured to slip through his;

fingers ; on bis suddenly catching at it

with tlie other hand, he was bitteo on the
under part of the middle joint of Uie right

fare>finger. The part immediately put on
the appearance of a uettle<sting, and was
followed by a sensation of creeping up the

arm, and at the same time the veins be>

came much distended, feeling as if they

were about to burst
;
this was ittended wiUi

Mvere pain, and, subaequently, awelling ofl

the whole extremity, which rapidly in*

creucd. About lire minutes after the in*

fliction of the wound, he felt a rumbling of

the bowels, succeeded by extreme pain and

excessive vomiting, which was almost in*

ceasant. With fbe aiaiatiMe of two mm,
he went to the Deptford Dfopenlmiy, where

n draught wu admlniaterad, but btfag in*

formed that nothing more could be done for

him there, was led by the men to Guy’t
Hospital. Tbe vomiting and retching how-
ever were to distrewing, u to compel bam
to ait down and rest ulmut every five

minutes. On arriving txt tbe boapital, be
had become exceedingly weak and fabt,

and bis pulse la said to bate sunk so low na

.18, and was scarcely perceptible *, but firou

thia partial itate oi upbyxia, be soon re-

covered. Says be hai been bitten Mveral

timei before, but by tbe immediate applica-

tion of some viper fat to tbe wound, baa al-

ways prevented any ill couaequeneea from

aceruiog, until the preunt aeoident, ex-

cepting once, and then tbe effbota were veiy
alight.

On bis admission, fifty leechu were ap-

plied to the back of the hand, and after-

wards a spirit- wash wu ordered to be ap-

plied constantly to tbe whole extremity.

To take ammonia jalap three times a day,

and tbe bowela to be kept open with calo-

mel and eolocyatb. llie aymptoma under
which he now rJuiie 33) labours are as

follows : there is eonaiderable ewelling (ff

the whole arm and hand, with great teaaioa,

and pain on making the eUs^test ptuaure,
especially in the right axilla, ana tmme-
diately surrounding part of tlie breut. The
cuticle, around tbe part which was bitten,w
raised into a bladder of tbe siae of a walnut,

and gives him a greet deal of pain, The
vomiting haa ceued, hut he etill feels sick,

and there ie n diipoaition to its retorn on
moving, or riising hiauelf is bed. Com-
plains iiio of pain on pceuore of the ehdo-

men, especially over the umbilical region

;

pulse small, frequent, and slightly contract-

ed; tongna whitish, but mom, red at the

Up and edges, widi n tad patch about as

bmid ea aou^nct oa the left aide near ita

UpA Rblcb be mys is very sore ; bowela

I fiim tbp^medicine; some pain over

ibvrik|kid> and beaviAess of the heed.

Ordered cwirain of ealQnel, half a grabs of

opinm, and ooe*fourthdfngratBoftamvieed

antimony ererv six hours, and to conUnue

die ammonia julep as before, with UtepUll
ofcolorynth lud cslomel when remUrud.

•l\. liuB had reMlesB sights, with fright-

ful dreams
;

compinius of a aeniaffou of
bearing down in the lower part of abdeoMn,
with fre(|in'nt desire to void bis uriiie,W-
eompaiiifd hy weakness, tnd difficulty in ex*
{telling it, and only passea a small quandly
at a time. The vesicle which fomed CB
his fingers has bceu opened twice, end dfo-

charged a yellowish fluid, from winch bo
experienced great relief. It is now flltiaf

a third time, the pain increasing os it M-
cornea more full ; arm leas awollcii, tsd sot



(f» liTHOTOMY^BRJEAST^ARCINOMA^THIGH,

tP:Miiifii]«rlaider; lutitiitr dMsUtriBee
^li MOte fttling on praanre of uilli;
bowolt open (Smt medieioe. and lew tfnit
on preMiiro

; pnlio 78, moie full, and lofts

^gue wbiUibf ttoiit. No tltoriuon nude
InUionedieiiio.

l7.«Ann oontiouei to improro in mrvl
Ntpeoti and lie can now more it about witb;

Tlie inflammation baa entirely aub* I

tided, but atili feela a alight pain in the
Miltn of hand, and up Uw inner aide of the

KWearm. The voaicle on hie finger haa been
min opened, and ia now very amall. la!

leaf reatleia at night, and the pam and
beaTineaa of bead bare entirely left !:ini.

fiowela open ; Tory alight pain on i -i-

over the abdomen ; atiU
* • •

which the edget of the wound wnrobrooght
togetlier, and held in eppmxhnation by
mena of a tingle autore, over which wat
placed a pledget of lint, confined by adhe-

aiTo atrapi, and the patient removed to

her bed.

Sr. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

CAKCINOMA OF TUS CHCFK.

CnniaropHEH Gokwav, wtat. S3, e atout

hardy labourer, of healthy appearance, waa
a<iiiu!!i-(l. May V6,ii.iA Darkere Ward, under

„kj ..iiT 1 .

•
• 1 ,

two ol .t'lr. I.aw-renro, with a acirrlioua

to»rtdi»g^.rill’r. Five

. , oolocynlb every alternate
night. From thii time he eontinued to im*
prove, and was discharged on the 30th of
Jane,

I

LnnOTOMY.

On Tuesday, J uue SO, Air. Key performed
the operation of lithotomy on a healtliy*

looking boy, apparently shout fare years of

8g<^ The forcing dovn, and nsiatance,
which the patient uaed after he vas bound
and ready for the operation, eauaed the ree*

tom to be protruded about two inches,

llils the operator reduced several umea, but
it aa often returned, until laying a towel on
the anua, and applying preaaure with the
thumb of the left hand, the gut was re-

tained in iti proper aitaatioii ; then placing

tlie left fore* finger under the arch of the

pnbia to keep the iutegumenta tense, and
nark the piece for the commencement of

the first inciiion, the operation was per-
fbrmed in the uanal manner ; and the ex-
traction of the atone, v{hich waa ahont the

eize ot a tmall horae-hean, was effected in

leas than tbiityaeoondi.
^

.

kXMOTAl ov A SClSRVQVa nUXAST.
j

Air. Morgan removed a teirrhCitt breast!

from an eldetiy wmnan on 'lueaday, July 7.
j

The opentioa waa commenced by making
an ellijiiical taciaioo shove the tumour,

canyiiag it from left to right, and a corres-

ptmdiog one below, in tlie manner usually

!

^pted in oases of this desrnptiou. I he underneath being natunU
maelaea ponion w.is then disbetud from

aiul healthy, which the openitor considei^
wi^ectoralM majoi lea^ mg ii

. aftorded strong gronnd for expecting a tom-
eioany exposed to view

, Mr. ( oi^per, at the
, t,,. j.

I time, making pressure over tlie tirst
| u. 1 here is a health) discharge from the

The patient hemgol a sp.iie Jlahlt.U |^(,^^j. jrranulationa are boriiiging np, and

patient expreaseihimaeil asiumloiiahie.

AMrVTAlIOS or IHE THIGH.
.Tnoe W a'don, letat. >8, rather emaciated,

ol dark (oiiipUxion, and middling statura.

SStatei that the disease eommonced about six

years ago, in tiba form of a amall tuhercla

near the note
; that for a considerable time

It had much of the appearance of a wart,

knotted and irregular, ^iug into ulceration,

and slowly extending. The ulcer ia not of
an unhealtliy appearance. Its edges are

slightly elevstea, not excluding the reatoni-

tive process of mcatnsation, which has taken
place at a portion of the ala naai. but since

tiiat part became cicatrised over, the ulcer

baa extended acroai the cheek. The glands

are not at nil enlarged.

July 9, 'Hie patient being anxious to have
it removed, and Mr. Lflwrence, having little

or no hope of enre without the performance
of an operation, Lu consented to remove the

diiensed jiortion. After the patient waa
brought into ilio operating theatre and placed

in a chair, Mr. Lnwrence made an incision

with a scalpel completely round the ulcera-

tion, tlirongh the akin, adipose substance,

and some way into the muscular texture.

Ho next diaaected out the part entire, re-

moving aconaiderahle portion of the mnaclea
adjoining the disease. After the part was
out out, it being found impossible to bring

the edges of the wound together, the patient

waa sent back to bed, and ordered merely to

have a cloth dipped in cold water laid over

the ciieek, that it might granulate and bed
in this manner. On aubsequently cutting

into the (iibcased part, it waa found to be an
ulcer prve eded by scirrhons rhnnge in the

structure of the akin mily, the naipose and

/ ; one of the ahMirliont glands, aitu>

OfialAmniediately under tlie lutt^iimeuts, ot

thf tett extietuity of the wound, which wab
fMIlirged, waa then laid hold of with a tens-

cttliim, and removed hy a arulpel; attet
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irkih wilkifig lOnig tli» Curtun Road is a
atiCe of istojdeatioD. July 9tli, at hilf-pait ll
fMu was knocked down by a stage coaobj
tbe wheel of which paiaad oter her right leg,

shivering the tibia into many pieoea, and
denuding a great portion of ita perioitaum.
A part of tbe fracture extended up to the
corulage oovering the head of the tibia. The
fibula waa uninjured. She waa imaa^ately
brought to tbe hoapital, and raoaived under
the care of Mr. Lawrence who waa without
delay sent for

j he arrived at half.paat 12.
After examining the axtant of the injury in
a moat careful manner, andthe circunaiauces
connected with it, hia opinion was, that
tliough in a young subject, and under fttvour.

able circumalancei, the reparation of iucli a
miaeliief might be expected, yet, that in an
inatance like the preient, the patient being
5» years of age, addicted to drinking, and in
a state of intoxication at tiie moment, Oie
moat expedient plan was that of removing
the extremity. The auterior tibial artery
heat naturally, but the posterior could not be
felt. She WM placed on a table in the ward,
and amputation at once performed at tbe
lower third of the thigh. Site did not seem
to recover her aensibility for severid hours
after the operation. Ordered three grume of
calomel and ten of jalap, with tlie compound
senna draught every two hours.

10. 'I'liia forenoon idie seems perfectly

sensible of the unfortuuste situation into
which her iatcm{)eraDce has brought her.
States that having been requested by some
acquuiutances to drink some ale, which she

WBi notaocttstgmed to, ihe speedilyboeOM
inmdeated, emi insenaiblo to ell Uiat oecenr-

led. Complains of groat pain mthe iianp*
Pulse qntok ; fsoe flushed ; tod feels side.

Mr. Lawrence recommenda a few ouneee of
blood to be taken from the urn, if the pern
and feveriah symptoma continue, f'

13. Yesterday the wound was draesed,

and the greater portion of tbe edges found to

be in contact. Still complains of darting

pains, pain in the left lumbar reipon, reit-

lessness and tbirat, tliottgh she ii on the

whole likely to do well.

THE HAMBURGH HOSPITAL.

WE have DO heaiution in declaring the
** Allgemcine Krankenhaua,'' at I{ambw|^»

to be oue ofthe first hospitals in Europe ;
and

we earueatly recommend those of our readers

who visit the Continent for their inalrue*

tion, to bestow part of their time and at-

tention on that esoeUent institution, with

the management ond general arrangement of

which they will, we are convinced, he not

less pleased, than with the hospitable ur-

banity of its medical officers.

The following extract from tbe report on

tills hospitsl for the yens 18d3, 1U34, 139bt

iSffi, and 18‘I7, will, we hope, be retd with

interest

The average number of patients in tho
year 189.5 was 10.56, in lQ9t3 it was 1147
ond in 1897, 1191. Tbe average daily ex-
pense incurred per head, amounted in 1895
to lOaliill. (llif.), in 1896 to sh. (Khl.),

end in 1897, 9| sb.

i which had been bitten the di^ beibre by
I another dog, and from that time had trifloea

symptoms of illness, 'i he man hathui tiM
least suspicion thot the dog waS flAdd,

I

though he caused it to be shot. Tbi

J

was simply dressed, aud healed iu

IIYDBOPUOBU.

Tlie following caae of hydrophobia occur-

red in tbe above hospital in 18v'7

A

lobust

and apparently very healthy man, abnul 56
years of age, was ailmittea at the begin-

ning of March, ha\iog, fiur weeks pre-

vio^y,been bitten m the cheek by bis dog

,

weeks, without requiring the a

I
snrgeon. About n week after its eOttqplelU

' cieeirisation, he began to feel indisposed;

i
lost bis appetite, was restless at night, tad
frequently started up fr>)ni his sleep ; at tM
asme time he lilt an o|>pr»ssion of the cbesl;

I
ami a difficulty of swallowing, espee|i%

; when he attempted to drink, which he witi

within a short time obliged to give atte-
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nte. OaUiiMNioK
mr 4^1 ift«c tht eawMDMmtat
aim Mptaat^ U ennkl not boar tb«

lifbt, i» ail |l«aamooiMiy to pitot biai

ia i daih nam Hit ooontenaneo wat palo,

fltti7» tadtonfwbat wj««ec4$ head
awry Sot, f^inUoD tnuqtil and lajpilar j

da lib loaat hoIm be ntmMgted frightaud,
tHli^ed np in a wild ]Baiintr«and wboa
nolMato, gave bhort and fannied aaawere;
dwiBf a longer eonteraatioAf faia Aoe be-

tMaao flaafaedr and tlie tone of fak voioe waa
faaaty, and, aa it wem, impartbenL When
left to himaelf, he daad faia ejrea on one point

in gloomy ailem* He did not complain of
any pain ; the abdomen waa aoft ; the epi-

gaatiie rteten only aligliUy tenae; the
bowdto bad been ooative for the laat tfaree

daye ; the tongne waa white, and exhibited

AO veticlea at ite lower aAtinoe. He com-
ptatated of a dryneaa in the throat and mouth,
and A diaagreeable taate. He rtty often

pat, but took mueh care not to let the

•alin ddt on eny body ; the pulao waa full,

between 70 and 80, Sometimes he aud*

denjy got np. aa if rouied by an inward
anniety, iralked aoroaa the room, and forci*

Myeottpreefedhia cheat wifti both hands*
1m. FIrieke, undar whoae eare ho waa piacad,

did hii nttMat to eaio the patiantk mind,
to induce him to get the better of hia

diiBke ofwattr: bo promiaed even tlung

that wiltdqoiMi, and, thooghwitli appa-
rent horror, tool the glaaa, atared at it. and
<Miptiod^ in a tewnent: inuaediately af-

terwaida, ho lelt grem oppreiiion and appa-
rent dyipncM. to eaae which, he pieiaed both
klttti against the Cheat, and hastily went
ftoa one corner of the room to the ether.

The wound, wbieb wu completely healed

and aligbtly inflamed, waa icarined, and
dreaaad with the powder of caadieridee;

and round it, u wdl as on the neck, mer-
eurial firietioaa were aaade ; ho waa biRehr
bfed, and took an auetic. by whichW|yi||

q uantiiy of mnoua wu evoooated. m^y
hour two graint of mdouel^ and every flfth

;

boor a pMer of htUedoanm ^Under the

tbotemplea. o»dn hbrfdor flUad wdib ieo

^•cod over the btadf ho uimad to baoame
alittUmoNquiet, »dfti)|y toreeoverhia
leaui^ for be txpreaaed hie xoaret Ar bin

babaviour during the atteeka, but aaid ho
oottld set hrite ii. At«oo», hewoear, tbo

OMgaolion of blood towards the ebaat and

baad. having again augmented, be wu Ued
a aaecnd Uma t during the OMration be wu
vary tranquil, tad looked great indif-

ference at tba blood flowing flrom the vein

:

bo said be felt aiitUe easier, b«t that it wu
ofno nae, for beaut die within a few hours.

During the foUoCriftg night bowu again ex-

tremely reatleu.aoinetiinumadt an attempt

to drink, but without accompliabing it. He
conthw^ taking the jpowdus. and did not

aeem to have any dimcnlty in swallowing

them. In one of the omiTutoive ettecks, the

wound from the veneaection eponteneoualy

opened, and be lost about ten ounou of

blood ^ a slight ramiuion appeared to take

pUce. but it was only traoritory. and he
died early in the morning, aboid thirty boura

after hia admiaaion.

On examination of the body, which ap-

peared to be paiaing n^ly into putrefac-

tion, the dura mater wu found firmly ad-

herent to the cknll ; the arachnoid and pin

mater gorged with blood, and a eonaiderable

quantity of aeniu ofluaed between them,
'ihe auhstanee of the brain wu alio much
injected

; the quantiR of eenim in the late-

ral veomoles,iDd attbeiurrioe of the spinal

chord, wunot larger than uaoal. The brain

lUelf,u well u tbd spinal chord, wu per-

Aetly healthy : tbebtior exhibited no trace

of inflniijmatten Whatever. 'Hie thyroid

ghmd tpfiftired more injected than oaual

;

,ibe pJwwitB gaatric nd sympathetic nerves

weu peiAeUy healthy; tha htnga were

afl|briy ofAenrst to the pleura, but, aa well

u the trachea and larynx, without any mor-

bid ahenition. The aobatance of rite heart

wu fithor aoft, but healthy in other re-

speota. The papills of the tongoo were
more developed than usual: no veiiclea

were found at ite root or lower tarike. The
vse ofthM means, however, Vb alleviation

of the iplaplomatodk place, sod at midnight

be hlemga an awry rmdeu and uamaaage-

kie, U to feqnire even the use of the

StfakUwaiatOMt. TIm blood which lisd

bteMk enouatod contained much oruor, but

Ite fiaflammatory crust. On the following

ONCntiig tbo face wu flurited, the eyes

hMkwoi. the veins of the lu«d very tu-

mid } the caroUda and temporal arteitee

ioat very atrongly. He was lying iu bed,

ttMavr bia head from one aide to the other,

hit the euahion, and spat frequently ; he
talked eontinually, and with mreat violence,

oapeeialiy if any one came wto the room.

SemetiaiM be emitted a sound Uke barking.

TWaoty-fln lecchea having been applied to

internal aurflice of the nhaiynx and oesopha-

gna wu very pale. The mucotie lining of

tbo atemacb wu slightly injected, and the

small inteatinu exhibit diatinct traces of

infiammatioo. The apleen wu email, and
somewhat softened ;

the liver healthy.

THE FIIAKMACIE CENTRALE OF
PARIS.

Thx Phamacie Oentrate is no donbt

one of the " moat beneficial iutilutions un-

der the auperintendonce of the Admioiatea*

tien Gcn^e,'’ Its object it to supply all

civil bupitab, lunatic uylinu, priMM,



DI&EA8ID UPm JAW.

po<t4inib nd pnUic chtriltblt iaitita*

tiouof eftiydMcription h Puna, aa w«U aa

in dia deputaaanta, with drnga and aMdieiaal

pnpaiatioiia. ItuobvkuathatthiamnuMf

•rptoeeadiigfa bnUi tad aoaniirioai»

•ad heat prarenta all aidltentioBi lad iiU^

poaitiona with reapeet to the piapli^ilil

udliBgofaiedieiMa. XvaiyaHath ^e Pa-

liaiaa hoa|Mtala nand aNpMt to tha Phar*

toaeiaGaatiala of thairptoNataopplji the

protincial toatitatioDa toad their leporta

arery other Boath . Thh toeaipta whichan
tranainitted hy the different inatitutiona to

the Phanaaeie Centrale/* aerve

ito annyat aoeoantawith tho Adniaifatration

G£o£rale. In the year 1811, the iinent of

ita whole etpfniea waa net more than

frauMy which, eonddering the ex-

tent of ita operationa, will appear eeiy

trifUog. The iaatitution poaaeaaea a Fargo

,

building, with the neeeaaaiy warehouaea,

labozatoriea, Ac., and an exwUent apothe-

caiy’a afaop, whMi aerrea only aa a atodel,

no uedieinea being aold tbare.

,

The “ Bottlmieria'* nd Cave G4n£-

rale,*' are iaatittttiona ainQar to the Hitf-

»acie Centnde ; the latter for the aupply of

wine, the expeaae ofWhich in ISfS, amraai*

ed to 573,531 iraiiM. The ** Bonlangerie*^

requirea annually 15/100 aaeha of meal.

I

During the loot fifteen yean, the attoent of

; ita aupply waa 15,5000^900 fiwwt. In

lan. 9,8fiO/)64»M. of hffito Mi* and

4,513,050 Iba. Of lya bread wart'eanwai.

HOPITAL ST. AKlDlNX.

lent pariod, the patiiil had oonabHilly

•oiM great pain; the left cheek had

aweaed, the pundent diachirge bom the

aoekat bad eunttonad, end Mconie veiy

eiteire. On her edmiudon, ahe wu »
the fbUowittg atntoi the aheoh.bene ap-

peared to be twice aa ptoauneni aanuM

;

the akin over it waa tenae, ahiniag, and eft
vielateelgnrj theaBhantaneeua vetaiefthe

neighbenring parta wew ferced with blood,

the eyalidaand tampenlJigUB aweUed, the

glebe of (he eje premtoeiA and the left

Doetril very mueh eomprcMed. On oeening

the mouth, the greater pert ef the alveelar

proeeaa, and a eenaiderahla portion of the

hard palate, were ieund to be deatioyed, ao

that the finger could be pwaed into the an-

trum; the soft parti, in tha cireumftNnce

I

of thia nperlnte, were swelled, hardened,

and nncven x the pein in the tumeni and

the aurroondtng parta wu eonatanuaheot-

tng, and very violent. After the fniideu

employmettt of different kinds of treaUnent,

I

M. Velpeau, under whou care tha patient

I
wu, determined upon removii^ (he diuua
|hy an operation which wu petfonned on

the 2d of July. An inciakm having been

made ftom the left ugle of the mouth up to

the middle of a line between the left eye and

ear, both fiaps were umuch upeuikla de-
tached from the subjuant parla, and in thia

munxtt the malu and aupattor mwidllary

honu laid bare. Both beim beiiw mund
dkeued to a coniidcnhla extent, M* Vel-

peau udeavoured to remove paito of them
by the ww, but finding thia iaiqpoeaible, bad
recouru to the aeraper, (the aubatanu of

the bene being ehangad uto n aaroomttoea

matter,) ae that he eueeuded in rtneving
•Imut the whole of theMd poitien of the

aular udum jew^hotom The epentor
new jpiued hit fiufer Inlithe antrum, and
tound It dtaeaudtoOBual^ ffeeteruient
Itham^ had OKpeetodetoewaNl aad othilal
i of it hiing 4hMi thiekaned, and

iisuovAL or A oHEAian roiTioir or tsi
urran /aw.bow.

A nienu-AOU) ceontiy*womnx, of a
nod consticatioB, wu admitted in the mid-

dle of June. She atitod that two yearn be-

fore the had an upper molar tooth extrut-!

ed, and that the dentist btd been obliged to

make very considerable efforts before be
Miueeded in removing it; after s finr tinya,

the gums became greatly swelled i a great

quutity of pus wU diaebtrged nrom the
i

•edeet, and two months after the operation

a amatt pieu ef bone came eway. It eoald

not be ascertained whether a portum of the

alveoht pcooeu bad bun ektrwted with the

teeth, et whetfaw the bone had been dis-

eased beftoe theepsntioa» Up to the pre-

'<imk|s|l into n atoeieamtoas and aeimhoua
mau{ the usmto pmtulhi entrem wu
aoAamsdtoMM jeBwt,tlMl«heglehe.of
the eyeedilMwfM%fidt ikmA ithp

the finger* M*. Vedpeeu eeaaidm ft toe

dangeteu tonulhehnitoonifarthto* and
employed the eotval eaetaiy to deftwy the

morbid growth, wi>ecially lowiida toefttot $

U wu impuftble, he ohserved, tototooee
all Uie disused parts, ud heho|Mi<ftf^
elgut would he attained by prolbaemi||aw
leuon through the npertare in thOtotollM
the antrum wu ueordtngly filled wiAfiil,
tnd the edgu ofthe externwound hreeghfi

together by wturea.—AeMifte



dlS MR. HANDS ON VACCINATION..-.MiU MARINER.

ViC^INAXIOM.
, vmoUtAll TBSATKIHT Of TITARVi.

2*0 iht of The Lamcet.

SiE,r»»]Iavuig tfida «ise inThe Lanoet.'
No. 309t ofMr. roUdve (o the foo-

;

oioo Md variolou* diseases existing at os#'

nod Ute acune time in <1110 ajatem, and like<

2V the JSiUor of Tun Lamcei.

Stja^p-Mj attention bu boon odled by a

iMdieal aotatoment inTax Laocet
of tho Sftb June* upon (be treatment of

teuomo, by the people of the Tonga lalands.

coi».i>onl«il, Ur.UBu>g, widu. for .uu. i Pf* •PSffT ?* “
IncuMiltiuwUtoyw llw Wo follow-

?**•-*'?'* -?*““*

Case 1.—Mrs. rearce. of this place, ap>

plied. May the lUih, to have bet daughter

vaccinated, in consequence of the siuull>pox

being in e oodUgnous house. 1 inserted the

virus in four di&rent places, and ielt pleased

to obserfe on the Idth that it had ukeu
effect ; IT'th 1 vaednated aix fresh subjects,,

from the girl in question, and each indivi>

dual had thecow*poch periettly, uud escaped

variola} IBtli Mrs. P. wished me to call at

bef house, intiuiatiug, that she believed ber

daughter was sickening fur tlie small-pox.

Having siSB and examined her, 1 found by
tile aymptona that her mother's conjectures

ware not without fuundstion. 1 slsct noticed

tbit the sreols round the pustule had begun
to fri^n. nnti tiie pustule itself became sta-

tionary. The small-pox made its appear-

mocdFliglll^ over all the body, but letembled

•ecoadi^ variola, and tiie scabs came ufi

vary thin pod early, without pitting. The
inoruatslfbil of the cow*pock were diminu-

tive and soslod off at the same period.

Hers both d^aaes appeared to check the

areas of each other, for neither was
ly perfecK d. Yet the cow-pock matter

taken on the t7th, produced the desired

offset in MX diibvnt persons.

Case n.<^Mfs. Boonows, of tltis place

also, requested that her child might ht
•*ttOealatpd'’ for the cow-pock, aa s{w ox*
preiaed it, having Mat one of her cJiildreii by
vsrioitf ii was vaocinatstd May SOth, and

'OB tho mm beoMKS red had rsiaed

sa uauoli ‘Mth, Uio child atefcianed with

SttsU-paE, Tbs pustiiles made tiieir ap-

peambdE oattier than 1 geueiatiy observed.

refer yotfto t&e appeiuiu to t&s xua volume

of ** Murtner*o Tott^u Jtkmdi,’* in No.U
of Conauble's Miacellany.

1 beg leave to tay, in addition, that I do

not recollect having had the honour of com*

munieating with Professor Chsnman, of

Pcnnsylvauis, on the above subject, as

slated in the article in queatiou.

Inm, Sir,

Yourmoat obedient aervau t,

W«. Makineb.

No. 2, Stebon Place,

Eoiidou llospiial,

July 6, 1829.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Communications have been received from

Mr. Baiubridge—My. Douglas Fox—Mr.

bdwm Foster— Mr. Deimott—Mr. Oreen—

Mr. Sheldrake—Mr. Farr—Mr. W adieu—

Mr. Johnsort—Mr. Atkina—Mi

.

A. BuiylUaWrthW^ C.—An Enemy to

Cant wkdHunibug-Gw F. B.—Spas—N. D>

-i^htiover^afr—Fair play.

%S me obliged to Theta for hia good

wi^wt, but ean not make use of his letter;

ho should not have commenced writing un-

iess he had first Inonn **what to write

about.”

The paper of Chimrgua does not contain

^ .
,
any observatioDB on the subject ofthe Anato-

vAdai E rose leaf, both diseases went on toge*
|
this Journal. It will be left according to hia

tomunattng at the Miune period. 1 he I

child did well, and appeared not to aufier! * .... * u »
Mka thoae who bad not been subjected to I

Answem to the inquiries of F, C. B,

vaodnauon, which decidedly mitigates thoWould occupy more space than we can allot

H. IMT tod dl U» into*-
daughter did not he in bed a Singlep way ««« ««

EdfCWan, Middlesex,

JCfy l«th, 1829.

J. Haem.

ation he desires, in a little work published

some time unce, entitled Toxicology.

1 he tranalatiott by ** J. J. B.'* is not cal-

culated for Uio pages of thisjeunal*
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fIttio; a general eendemnation on tlia prac-

tice which baa the authority of Dr. lltawton
(not the obstetrician) to recommend it. I

may obserre, however, at the aame time,

that ] mention tliis method of strong purga-
tion on his aatbority only, that 1 han never
myaelf admittfd it into general uae, and
cannot, tlierefun*, pass upon it a personal

judgment. Milder remedies being in general

suftcient fur tiie purpose of curing the dis-

ease. if tune be allowed, 1 alwaya give them
the preference, exLcpting perhaps in a few
anomalous cases, where the original strength

of the habit was great. Here tlien are the

three principal modti in a Inch it is pro-

posed to manage the chylopoietic visctra

in cases of leucophkgmntic chloroais—by
the use of active purgatives according to

the Jlamiltouian method, by the adminis-

tration ofmilder laxatives, consiiting of blue

pill and soon, a method perhaps which is

the safer, ss it is the less violeni, or by the

mere dearanoe of the bowels, under emetics,

and a fsw dose^ of ordinary purgatives , of

these three modes, the second is that which
I alionld recommend to your atteutiou.

Further.

In cases of leucophlegmatie chlorosis, it

Is of the 6rst importance to inquire into the

quantity of the healthy red blood in Uie

body—generally deficient. Now, it seems,

from the very look of the girl—from her

coldness, paleness, and inactivity—her w hue
lips, her ^lid tongue, lier sallow cheehs—
that though her vessels may he full enough,

vet that ihe^ are not full of healthy, rich, red

blood ;
and tfvc can, therefore, invigorate

the sanguifyiag powers, so as to acquire for

her a fuller supply of the vital fluid, we shall,

in truth, have made one grand step towards

the complete Cure of the disease. Now, in

this view of augmenting the quantity of red

blood, you will find great anatstance ft-om

the medicines to which 1 shall prefeptly

advert, and if you once get this fluid into a

healthy, not to laj livmy state, there will

be little doubt that tbe disease will apeedily

give way. In this view alpo, of flUing tbe

veaaela with healthy blood, youahould allow

your patient a lenerona diet, apportioned to

the powers of her liige^rive opiijraiiiH and

she may be supidifil *i\U ul :l.e i u that

aba can take without producing symptums
of dyspeptic oppression and oAvusivc stools.

Three mesls, and perhaps four, ah(> should

take in the course of the day hronkfnst, aii

early dinner, a uu, and a sup[ai. In the

wayof peptir preparative, you miy reconi-

Bteud her, on rising in the morning, to take

a table Bpoonriil ot white mukturu seed, un-

braised, and iw’o or three pills, consisting of

quinine, say one gram, and four grama of the

best Cayenne pepper
,
(I say of the best

pepper, tu some is little better than saw-

dust ;) and this pepper ihould be powdered

I
thoroughly, and mixed up with a little muci*

^

tage, or any other combining substance which
IS likely to dissolve soon in the stomscli.

This peptic medicinemay bo taken four times

a day, nbout half an hour before each of the

fourtneils. The quantity of it ought to be

msaittred according to the effect produced.

Wangalh of the stomoih, und a little gnaw-
ing pain thqre, being perhaps the b( bt cri-

teria that tlie medicine » in action. At
breakfast ^tatitf be used bistuiti, or dry

toast, or stale faread, with fresh butter
,
per-

haps a new laid egg, atid one little cupful

of hot black tea, (aa hot as the mouth will

bear it.) in order that it may warm the sto-

mach, and stimulate tbe inner membrone
,

for these hot drinks, though hurtful to the

healthy, may be found very useful lu a ciib-

eaaed stomach
,
and much lu the ramo man-

ner BB heated water is found, under immer-
sion, to swell the hand and excite the capil-

lary' circulation, so as to produce redden-

lug and perapirution, the hot tea may be
reasonably thought to produce its octiou

on the capillaries of the stomach. 'Ihe pa-

I

lunt should he confined to one cupful of tea,

that she may not deluge the stomach, for

some women are very lond of taking lea iii

exeeu, and in thia way they may overload

tbe gastric canty and dilute the gastric

juice, so as to hnpsir greatly its digestive

and solvent powers. At about one or tw'o

o’clock, viz., five or six hours alter breakfost,

another spoonful of tiie white mustard seed

and the peptic pill(being ad ministr red halfan

hour before tlie dinner) may be used. At this

meal, be it observed, that boilcMl is prefet-

able to vosat meat, white meat to red meat,

that which is well done to that which is

anderdooe, Uie inside to the outside, po-

tatoa to every other vegetable; the food to

be Uiorougbiy chewed, and eaten slowly

;

no drink ; or if there must be drink, th*cn

Itska half a tumbler of very hot water ; but

I

in general Uie drink required ought tobe taken
i two boors before dinner is begun

; tout and
water, tabic beer, or other aqueous fluids ore

to be preferred. The pei>per and the mus-

I

tard seed will supersede the alcoholic atimu-

las. 'Ihree or four hours afler the dinner tlie

I

tea may be ord( red, not sooner, lest it should

I di-turl) the digestive pow'ers, tins to be si-

milar tu the breakful
,
three or four hours

I

after t( a the patient may sit down to sup-

I

per 111 the form of a very light dinner. With
respect to the general biverage, my opi-

nions ai.- a little unsettled
,

to the alco-

holic stimulus 1 have an averuon, perhaps

even a pnjudice, and certainly, if your pa-

tient under tlie use of this diet is acquiring

strength, I should not give much stimu-

<lsnt of tins kind, but if not, then W'ine, or
' all , or purter, or spirit mar be given

, and of

tbe four I give a preference to apirit, in mea-

.sured quantity, and diluted with four or five
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oftntff. TlieMleniii}t«dliquon,pi aty tioK of the herb. ii the prodnetioa of e full

tell your pttieiit,fflailamr effect the head, |^o«; hut if the body, after plongiug, ii

and while Che keens dear of way uaplea- pate-blue and chilly, or if local paina are

•auc impreaaion or this kind, the cannot telt, we must refriiin. Well, tben, ttieaa

be eooaidered aa indiildng ia aarhedea- different aeaaurea having been rarefully par-

eea. In general, in Uteae caaea, o^atevtr nied, the chylopoieiio viscera having been

beverage the patient usee, it bettarlAen atreugthened and amended, the ({uantity of

apart from the food, aiy ttteee boaft^er* red blood having been inereased, nod the

wards, or aiili better, two hMif» Wore, vigour of the system corroborated, sliuiild

noth you and your patients may rd|d Ludo- amenorrhoca continue, you may Iiaio re-

vico Coruaro on longevity arith gtaht advan *

'

course to emmenagogue remedtea ; but of

Cage.
I

these herenfter. (,'bioroaia is no medical

Jn eases of leucopltlegmniic chlorosis, { objection to matrimony.

ag;8in, you should not only endeavour toj

improve the red blood and iuereasc the quan- JnuHorrhm of ikeJiuit,
tity. but it should be your object, too, to}

^

invigorate the system ; and if you aueceedi W^omen in the full vigour of life, acting

in tlie two Ibrmer points of treatment, you utter month witli the utmost regu-

will find that thib third indication, in a mau-'lt>ntyt may, fiom some accidental cuusUf

ucr. fulfils itself. To invigorate the system ' it may be a fright, or cold, or the like, bs

you may make trial of the tonic medicines, with a cessntiin ol the flow of the

taking care you do not overload the alomach, catamenia. At first, perhaps, noinconve-

so as to obstruct digeation. Bark, bitters, nienceis experienced beyond the alarm, but

aromauca, and preparations of iron, now too afterwards the general health seemi to give

much neglected, aud very improperly super- way, and the habit becomes iailow and

ceded by calomel, may all be used in tom. emaciated, and there ia darkneu round tha

Iron lean recommend especially to jour con- ay**-*** ai'tl the check hones rise into notice,

aideratiuo, and the compound myrrh mixture, Bie general appearaucs is cachectic ;
at

or the carbonate of iron, or the sulphate in fhe same time the stomach and bowels get

the powder, are perhaps the lorms in which
|

unhealthy condition, and perhaps

it may be best administered. Thecomfiound ihere are irregnlsr determwationa of blood

myrrh mixture conttitulea what was for- *0 different pans of iho system ; the chest,

meily called 6Vi/ff(AV mixture; it is rather bowels, and stomach, ihs brtin and Ibt

bulky and offensive ; 'di^ carbonate may he sebneiderian membrane, lieing tlio jparts of

given in powder or eleettury, nod the suI- the body to which the Bows are principally

phaifl in pill. Dr. Wtraliall Hall, whose directed. When the determination ofWood is

opinion is always to be heard with stten- to the briiii, in general there ia no effuaion.

tion, has found iron of grait end I otherwise our patients would be seised with

have myself, in many instafices, been very apoplexy; tlirobbiiigs and cephalic paint,

«*eff satisfied with its effects. Further to uud meutal cunfusions, may attack the wo-

invigorate tlie patient, if she ia in tbe aidat mao, but the disease uanallyatops here; it

of a large town, you ought to send her to wely happens that veswla are giving way

tbe sea-aide, or into the counti^. Indeed, within tlie emuium: but wWave the determi-

I know of no means more efficacious for abUoh lakes place to other parts where tbn

improving the digestive secretions, (and vessels seem to be less secure, effusion ia

1 do not here except mercury itself,} thou hy no means infrequent, therefore bleeding

change of oir. You may aomelimes have trom Ibe nose, Wivela, and lungs, ate by no

patients for weeks togoiher, in tliis large means uncwnnKHl, When the Useding ia

city, with a roetropoliian paleness of the from tlie nosO], there ia no danger ; when it

clieek, and a commercial whiioness of the » front the lungs, it may suffocate the pa-

tougue; weak, sallow, emuciatcd
;
rich and “vnt; wben from the stomach endbowclsii

miserable
;
in a word, labouring oiider gasrnc *

prove dniigernu't too. Sometimea WO*
symptoms, toi stiufitj for your reinedits, ' men thiow uj» blowi iminih after moftth, to

and yet the-e verj patients, after having the finmuiit oforieor tno pmUiata tiato,pOt

been eight or ten neeks, soinetinies five or lumvniim hirger (jii.iiiiittes. It is not bi-

six only, in the coi.ntrv, acqmie their full ways that the i iIomou., are of monthly «seor*

digestive p >wer6, a- d !» come comparamely .rente, m \eith< l< h^tllerl’ in frequently StM-
pluinp ond f.)t. Thi' «hower>bjtli, nh^re denrv to ptrio'iical return; and in aoOM
tbe patioiit IS vigoroiij, i iiough to i#*-;!* I unih r cahtwyna will find the discharge takes plsco

it, may bu used everj day, or on aln’rnate with lUih regularity, that the disease nay
d.iys. A dip in the oreaii liny be n-coni- be piopeily enough railed the vicarious «en-
mended, if the putient la at the f-(‘a aide : airuatton. 'I'tie ease of this kind which 00-

but it is belter to defer the uacMif iia'h.n,' i.lt currid in Ht. Thomas's Hospital, you bars

Ihepalienthasalittle recovered her s' length, not, I presume, forgotten, and many Ottwr

One of the beat proofo ot the aaluhrious ac- cxamplea miglit ho cited.

^ 2L3



5ltf TREATMENT OF AMENORRHOEA.

la treating tliia amenorrliica, where the ful or not. 1 he majority of thofc to whom T

general health it uoimpeired, it ought to be have prescribed this remedy, liave aot afier-

our first object to improve thill, and you may wards come under mv notice, so that my
manage the tn'Btmentmuch in the some wav observations have not been suffirieuily large

ai in caaea of leucophlegmatic cbloroais. if and numeroua to enable me personally to ia-

thereisadelermiuationofbloodtoanypBrt tei^oae a well ascertained opinion on the

of the body, tbu metliod of treatment must point ; I cm, however, observe with truth,

vary aecordiug to circumstances
;

if the that the catamenia have repeatedly follov/ed

blood, for instance, were in the bowels and theuseoftheremedy.andthsiniygener&lim-

stomach, T should occasionally bleed from pression at presentis decidedly in its favour,

titc arm, 1 would give diaphoretics to equal- Should tiltme of the ammonia be inadmiasi-

ise the circulation, and 1 should tliink of ble,or should it be found that this method of

alight murcarial action, beeping the pati- treatment fails, the ordinary emmenagogue
ent in a alate of perspiration, and not neg* remedies should tlien be tried, and the beat I

Iccting the emmoiiogogiiea to be hereafter know of ore the amart doses of aloe lie pur-

enumerated. If the determination of blood gatives, warm hip baths, or general iminer-

is to the head, the action of the cerebral sion of the body, and horse exercise. 'J he

vessels must be kept under
;
the hair should best time for pushing tliese remedies, is that

be token off if necessary, cooling lotions period wlien the catsmeuia ought to flow,

should be applied, tho niipe of the neck known by former recurrence, indicative of a

should be cupped, the arm should be opened return, or else by certain feelings in the

by veireseetion, and blood may now and then head and peUis, with which the gyatem is

be token away from the arm; the bowels, familiar. Night after night, at this time,

too, should bo opened every day, and ale or for five or six nights ia succession, the pa-

wine (spirits, of course, never enter a lady's tieiit may ait for twenty or thirty minutes m
stomach) almuld both he cnrefiilly avoided, a hip bath at a amort heat, taking afterwards

Wiiila we oro using tlioao remedies, wc eight or ten grains of aloes ; tlie horse ex-

ought not to forget the stimulus of the ute- ercise, where cireumsUinees will nllotv,

XUS. It is to bo lamented that wc have not slioiild he usi d in the morning : or if this is

more effectual means than wo at present not to he had, the chamber-horse may be

possess, for exciting the catamenial ac- substituted. As an emmenagogue, electri-

tion, in tbs sams manner as we con ex- city ia well worth a trial, more ehpet tally in

cite the skin, the bowels, or liver, or town, where it may be easily odminibtercd in

the salivaries. It is not improbable that all its forma. Denman seema to have a la-

in nature, powerful and certain emmen a- voui able opinion of its efficacy, and he says

gogoea may e^st ; but, granting their ex- that instances have occurred, in which die

istenie, they have not yet been discovered aetjou of the nterua Las been exerted, even

by human sagacity. To Lavngoa we are while the patient was under the operation.

udebU’d fora topical method of exciung Veryoflen these remediesmay be tried month
the uterus, wbicli 1 incline to think of rent after month, unhappily without the desired

efficacy; and (bough this method may not eflect,butaoonerorlatfrthccBloffleuiaareiii

be very oonvenisut in girls, yet in married general re-ea(ablisbed. Should the retention,

women, who have had ohildren, it may lie however, prove obstinate, other remedies,

adopted, and easily esough. Lavsgna’s to be found in most works on materia me-
practice conaista ia takii^ a few drops, say dimi, muy deserve on essay, as savine. for

eight or ten, of (he aqua ammoniv pure, example, aloes, madder, myrrh, and a suc-

aad adding an ounee or so of watsrdo it
,
oession of gentle emetics. The tourniquet

it is used by means of a syringe, which has been advised, but this, 1 suspect, is

ought not to ba oiled, for that toads to ren-
;

rather a plausible than a useful remedy. It

der the amuoaia saponaceeua; this fluid i8,i» said, that when there is a disposition to

to be thrown up two or three times in tho I the flow of the catamenia, the touriiiiiuet

vourae of the day, ao as to reach the upptr nia\ he put on botli thighs, so as to present

part of the vagina. 'J'lie object of this in- the flow of blood al->ng the femoral arteries,

jeotiup ia to produce a thiobbingaud ful- nud in this luuniier occasion an accuniula-

ness about the parts; and if you mi an to non about the vessels of the womb, aod a

jgive the remedy a fair trial, you inu!>t in- consequent eruption of the catamenia.

Uieaso tho strength of the injection befoie

Cean prove its efl'cct, as, in so many other

inees, where the remedy is not a mere

placebo, it is not the measure, but the eflect,

uildcbis to regulate the dose. 1 have now
fiSfOpsated instances ordered this remedy

fbr pationls in consultation, but 1 have

scareely bad an opportuuity of knowing

whether Iba remedy has proved success.



EFFECT OF CIJMiTE IN PHTHISIS.

os THF rOMVABAriVL ADVANIAOM Of

IS c'ABU or roL-
MOSAKV lON^tHrilUK.

Qunqnc J|Hif iiM««rrinui vidi.—

I’ll pioffsri-' - I r •! L'b tf.

wIIp, I ki

pailfrqu'i

iaiie lionn

niettPiil p.iiiit :

Sir

Uie proplivlactic rirtuor of foreip tmel
oriaeo, sod hy ivliut idohiis is it still props*

gated I Chipflyf I iinstgine, from that inaate

rotiftg dispuatUou so cliai&cteiMtic of our

oouotryueB, as to bare become n foatoro iii

the national pliyatognoniy. and whioh oxcitca

so much B»toni>hnient amongst forfiKocrs.

Our pxtens.ve oolonial possessions, as they
I’ll pioft.sfi.' - ! -i-r •; ;,.i.-:l.rj!iM L'b IP. exiens.ve ooioniai poBwssiona, M wiry

Ip, I Sir ]v f " 'PI 1.1 ,' W'p ‘ ' separate us from social ties and the doiigliis

ilprqtt’Auc-. I ™ another exciting cause,

SlfrlriSIlt'

rxrriiiTimciii, p'
q

« "i >-: iim.
‘

* ed hope, that change of scene, of clininte,

ciUiweiitpt nwT tin piHit-etre..»M«Mi< Ziutwnnairp, oj (ountTV. tan alter tbedecreea ofPro-
Am. ki.U. n 111 . ... •

Tidence.

]}e.arcn from all creatores hides the book

of 1' ate,
^

*

All but the page prescribed,—tbeir pre-

sent slate

:

O tihmliiess to tlic future * kindly given.

That each may till the circle mwk*d by

Heaven.*'— I’on-.

Though last, not least in the list of causes

which liBTO led to this oxtiuvagant prepoa-

cssion in favour of winter stations for the

U.ttvufjuert nrttcls p Ul.

7b the £dUor of The Lancet.

Pisa, Dee. SOth,

Ha VIVO reason to believe, Mr. Editor,

that confcidorable nisapprebension prevails

amongst tlie medical proiessioti in England,

relative 1 1 the benefits to be derived from a

rcAidi'nce in the south of kuropc, in eases of

pulmonary disease, 1 cannot, 1 imngine,

diHuse my sentiments more oSectuatly, than -

by recjiK'btiTig (heir insertion in \onr valu- ^consumptiie, 1 fear 1 must include a want

aiiie and IB ifltdy-eirculated periodical. Per- of knowledge of all the subtractions that

sonal experience, and inquiries amongsi ' ought to be msde from the real or sappoud

numerous invalids and medical practitioners, {advantages which change of climate ofiVri

some of whom were themrelves travelling amongst my professional compatriots Ijq Kng-

(or the b» iiefitof their health, are the gioundsi laud, and,—let me whisjier' it,—iii amse in-

upon uhich I found my observations. { stances, the ennui ocrasioued h^ protneted

As a pieveuiive and coulionarr meaaurt ;
attendance u|>oa a luthleil and lawtedicable

in threatened cases, and where fioi editary »disoider.

prcdispo<>iiion eicitcs nlnrm, and evtn, per*
j

1 am not so bigoted to my opinion, Mr.

Iiaps, when the disease is in the bud, no one I Editor, ns not to perceive, that the rlimnia

can think inoie highly of fi reign traveltliiu ! of the south of France, and that of Italy

1 ; but it mutt certainly he confessed, tliat
j
more especially, is superior to that of Eng-

is the gou^c n maxim in tiieae I land. To be sura ” it never rains hut itprim ipiis obita is the gou^c

cases, and hovrei'ur painful it may bo to a

feeling praeiiiioner, to suppress tbc too san*

guioe expectations of the poor hectic tuf-

ferer, true philmthrojiy will be bimt con-
j

suited by expl. ining t!ie real stats of Uie'j

question. And lieie 1 know 1 tread on ten-

uer ground, and 1 am willing to confess that

in ceneriil it ia oiir duiv’, and should be car

pours but then they har# weeks of unln-

ternipfedly tino w'eathciw In winter the in-

valid willU often cheersd with the temjie-

rature of an Engliib spribg, ^whilst, on the

other hand, ilio wtatber m spring is, uer-

htps, mure unacUihtt^> alormy, and va-

rialSr, than (he mrrreSMiuli&g acason with

US. TlU^ wiiidn are also notoriously and

inclmaticn, to drau' a veil over the crroia of
j

confsasedlyiidnrioua ; thn bisa and marren

our proreesional b'eihron, iu the [iracuce of ' form tlio acoirge of tliegmden of Europe,

a») art whe^e somnch h coiij»'(t'n.il, and s i
;
Languedoc ;

wiiilst the ravages ofthe tra-

lunch rnusil depend upon the ju''giuent of ' montane in Italy are no less severejy fell,

indniduiils; but hen one 8it'», as 1 Iiavr 1 To show that I ara by no meaof smgulsT in

done, pni.cnts whose d.'js, nay, whose rav opjinons on tl ii v.hjocl, 1 quote tlweor-

hours, are numbered, ddily expdlnaiin.' roWati'ig teaim«oii\ «ifaullioniofests||to^d

tlirmscii t a from lit! ir native laud, and thOwO rej •iiaucii. Mr. tji.y (works by MnWW^
delicate and si-ithi.'!; attenlions whuh af- lA't’er* li and J’l/ uomires the uetu^, Sf

feet O'l delii!;l.is to p'y at the lI^.^t ^.ition of Loud,* r’\, luit ifj^K U that it wat deibnned

their midic<il att uujnis, sdeiic.* hefoinei, by t* •• a v.ittj of its win ter. Towavdorim

criminal, ind os.e caui ol ht!p r ^reiii’i/ i- d ofJui u.’ij, Hiydoi »* '.four., Letter iBtJ

that in‘'dical ethics form no porion of the oWned I ai.n’nheit’Sbf aleatlUmenld^.®*-

plan of feducntion enforced h} our roeda aS , Dr. J‘ugh /(’sima'es or Naples, ltamej,snd

and surgical pr jiess rs.
* ^ i^e ) ('>un'l the winler at Nnple i cxliWti*^

To rtturn, hwtt. ler, to tlic m -re imme- ii. o-cos. Smolleit infenns us, {Trtvela

di.nte aubjettof this tommiiutdi.i n. Jlww, ihiough France and Ituly, Inciters, p. 430,

>

it may be a»k.*il, !.«s ihu trror. i-l.ilire to i that Aix, in I’t -vepce,’ exposed to the
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aoctk nd notl1i*we8t winds, which blow tired from a soutbem residence in these

cold as on the moitotains ofSkotlBud; whilst) esses, consists (or rather should consist) in

at Nioe, the east wind, swee)*ing orer the keeping up a free, constant, and, as moeh ae
Alps and Appennines corered with snow, may be, nninlernipied cutaneous eiraulation,

continues, even in snriug, surprisingly thereby prerenting on injurious accumula-
absrp and ^netrating. (Ibid, p. 5.1U.) This tion in the internai organs, and more eipe-
tery windia, unhappily, the prersiting one cially tboea which are so essentially con-

daring that season ; with tire exception of nected in empathy and function, sa tJie

eight days, (see Uegister of the Weather, respiratory and cutaneous systems, indeed,

p. 502,) the nind blew ineariably to the H think it must be evident to the most super*

euiward in the month! of April and March.
I

ficial obssreer, that if the akin be in a
This is BO notoriously the case, that Smollett, ' highly excited Btate, occasioned by exposure
who resided at Nice himself, for the heiiofit to a high range of teiltperature, the balance
of a pulmonary complaint, reoammeada inva*. will lie more readily disturbed, and nn in-

lids to leave Nice in (he spriner, cross the 'jurious internal revulsion will more readily

hay, and take up their abode during that in-
1

occur. V oiney (Voyage en Syrie, Ac ) in-

clement season at Antibes. And yet the I forms ns, that the Egyptians rarely snftpr by
faculty still continue to send their patients) the intense best to which thev ure unavoid-

to the former pluco ! To ho sure, Laenuec, a ^ nbly subjected, but ns soon aa cold i* applied

classical authority on this subiect, sent his* to the surface of the body, disease ensues
;

consumptive enses to lus native viHnge in ' from whence lie suggests, thut in that conn-

Uriltsny«, Unfoitniifitely, he was doomed to try the salutation ought to he ContniffU

throw the greatest possible discredit on his voui nutz viwtV* and not *' Commmt veu*

own recommendations, for he died there uf'/Mr/ec voukV* Altbongh they did not enjoy

phthisis himself. We are told (Vie de
|
the luxury of clean Imen, the cosrse, greasy

Mekel) that the i'uris physicians send their 'robes of the ancient Romans were admirably

patieutB with puliunnary disorders to the odapted to defend them againat the variable

south of fronCe. The disciples of tlio divine climate of Italy. Those who, in England,

old man of dos, in Provence, huiry tlieii fancy an Italian sky all sunshine, and the

pitienta from the south to Lyons, and even south of France a perfect climatorial el

to Paris. Who, it may be asked, shall de* dorado*’ would be aurprised to see what a

cido when docton disagree so materially^ difierent opinion the natives entertain ; tlio

To this I answer, lot the public be the arbi* peasantry and artisans are much more warm-
trators, if (he facultgr act so iiiconHistently. Iv clothed than the same c lass with us.

Of the fact 1 am^ thoroughly persuaded, They observe, and very wisely, •• It vaut

that expoiure to high winds is specially in- miimx ouer que trmMtr*’ Sydenham re-

jurioua to thete who have weak lungs. The marks, that injudicious ehonges of clotbing

nsson peitwps is, thgt (he current of cold have slain more human beings than the

sir is partial^ applied to the suiface of the sword.

body, which is, by coseequonce, unequally I have said above, tint tbe spring is not

cooled. AoOtMrinjurloua quality of these more fsvonrsUe than the winter; and it is

climates is, the equilibrium between necessary te insist on this point, for it is

the heat of sttn and the temperature of common for the advocates of emigration to

the atmosphe^ jk not SA exact as with ua, build a good deal upon the shortness of a

80 that tberaiidBeclhni^ (often very thorp southern winter. If the ]ihy Biological prin-

and trjing) ijif tbe slmdUj^ad another with eiples laid down in a previous part of this

perhaps a inteml, wbeqjeftposed letter be correct, su equable temperature

to the direct q^tranee of tbe solirttfye; so will be considered as the desideratum, and

that it is MH&hlftB in Franro and Italy to say it is exactly in this point that tbe deficiency

to an invtftl^* '* You must not venture. lies; indeed the m8iiidumveror.TuTenal, and

abroad, tmlS the air is bested'* the tempests and u'liirlwinds described by

These sudibMt changes must be injorious: Virgil in his first Cieorgie, as occurring in

it requires little penetration to discover,
)
the corn harvest, are a« often seen in mo-

thst an equable temperature is especially ' dern os (hey were in ancient times. l)r.

doairfihle for the unhappy vie tim of piithiM:. , Paterson (Ciimote of Ireland, p. 178} is, in-

Itisof little com]mraiive iin|vrt, flsreu'urds deed, of o, inion, that the Italian climate ia

, .Ilin recovery, whether he be oxpox'd to a
|

ns vannblo as ever it was.

^'Idgbor a low range of temperature; and.i It is rot nec«Si>ary, 1 imagine, for me to

Iwed, the lait'U would be perhaps prefer- attempt to prove whatmust be seirevident

;

qlite, provided he weie exempt from sudden^ that bicli ranges of atmospheric temperature

'U^ospheric vicissitudes. Heat, so far fiom' are partieulsily injurious in consumptive

b^Ug 00 essential elementm tlie cure of this' ca-rs. The invalid, therefore, who travels

dltoidaf:, is the very reverse
; as a stimulant,, southward for the benefit of a mild winter,

ii bmwt alette the circulation and do harm, must " bend hia weary way" northward in

If 1 ant not mistaken, the benefit to be de- ciuest of a temperate summer abode. Ikaow

V
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tUtt if b« be ia lUly , be uey be recowme&d- thet in?elide experience more inffering end
ed to tbe baUieorLueee.orperbepetdTiied enno^ance ia one day’s travelling on (be

to visit Switzerland
; whilst the neighbour- Coatinentf than during a week's in Eng-

hood of tbe Pyrenaecs will probably ^ land? Of course those remarks do not apply
pointed out to him. should he be in th« to cases in whioh the patient reaches his des-

south of France. These climates need Unation by sea; which, so for from being
one essential, indispensable requisite : (bey injurious, is, 1 i&ngine, n most exooHnnt
nre certaiuly cooler thau tbe adjacent plains, remedy in the treatment of hia disorder

; a
but they are much more variable, even than long journey by land, even uuder tbe moat
the much vihtied climate of England: the favourable cizoumatanccs, will, I am con-

reason is obvious, then; compniattre coolness fident, be found to do more harm than good

:

ia occaaioned by a perpetuid atruggle be -

1

those who cinnot command these advau-

tween tbe inteaae beat of tlie sun. and the tages, ahould unquestionably travel by sea.

equally intense cold of (be mountains, by I The houses iu the south of Europe, from
wluch incessant oscillations are occasioned. { the ooiupnrativoly temperate climate, are

and a very injurious and variable climate
|

constructed on a oiiTercnt principle to what
results.

I
they are in Lugland. With ua they are

Having given ibeae primary and principal
|
built to keep out the cold and to retain heat

;

reasena lu lavour of the position 1 am eiidea*
j
in the tuiiner, all lhi> precQiitioiis are, to ex-

vouiing to eaiublisli, 1 proceed to some * elude heat, and the consequence ia, that they

minor points iu proof of tbe same line of arc neiilit r air>tiKht nor weBther«1ifOof—

-

argument. Perhaps 1 may here he coiiai* , haud tnexpertua ht/uor, i»(one Wmla and
dered as enumerating a host of trifling evils, . floors do not add to the comfort flf W* P>c*
but a " fellow feeling miakea us woiid«-ouB ! lure ; aud, to prove that il is not Overdrawn,
kind and I have been long enough an in* ! I may mcniiou that a friimd of mine (by no
valid to have become eouvinoed, that to the means a Major Loiigliuw) assured me, that

sick man “ trifles" do in truth “ form the having visited Ku&siu and Italy, he had ao-

sum ofhuuiaii happiness."
j
tually suflered more from cold in the tattertually suflered more from cold in the tatter

than' in the f4)rmer, lu foot, it is ueual to•' ^on ignarua mali. miseris suocurrere ' int*.n)nner. in laot. it is usual to

di^co,"—Vinoit. i

recommend invalids to chooif.in preference,

I
a lodging that has been pnarioualy oeettpied

The writer is aware, that the great Sy-
\
by ilussians. for they, it If said, undmetand

denham, the modem Hippocrates, strenu* I ihe art ami myatery of making an Italian

ouily recommended equitation, and, above
;
houaa a fit uhoue for a pMIly nortbetA* Ho

all, carriage exercise in this claw of dia* I iheiKi facts (which are x^lonous)Uwi one to

easel, and that it forma an easential item in conclude, that these dlmatea JiOSMSS tbe

the Brunonian methodtu medandi of a cele- superiority over our dwn, wbieb they are

lebraied Scotch divine, beiidea boasting said to Jol The difference. I am per-

amongst its supporters equally celebrated suaded, ia merely that they ere empartf
names; so that on this point be gives his rive/y better, andineaeb UMlvidual case it

opinion with all becoming deference and becomes a question, and a eerioiia one it is.

diffidence. He concedes even, thet horse whether the medioel advieerxball not rather

and carriage exercise are particnlarfy bene* recommend bis j^ient Mf Ibliv " tlie ills

ficial, by touring the patient to etmos}dieric be bas,'* than " il^ to otbpMftbat be knows
veriatioBs, and tliereby rendering bim leil AOt oV* 1 do n$t hefiti^' lo declare it to

susceptible to their influence, when the pa- be my decided onvicri«b.4bet wlienever

tient is sufficiently wealthy lo be enabled fOinmptiun haa|iecomed<tl|j(j>dly establirii*
' ed. me tfipiindil of fresenu no

mferable toUie

^e poor anf-

tient is sufficiently wealthy lo be enabled fOinmptiun haa|iecomed<ti|j(j>dly establirii*

to travel in bia own carriage, to command ed. I nta no
those numerous comforts, and to take those ab^eforeiketMoof BrilabM^erabletoUie
short journeys which the generality of inva- west of Englend. and of tblSp^e poor snf-

lids are unable lo do. He netd not attempt ' ferer will have melancholy gMof. soovld be
to piove, that the roads in Fruuce and liuir be induced to undergo the Wear end tear

ore not qtnte so good as they are in England, of health, which he moat inevitably imffer

and that m these countries M'Adam would as a travelling invalid,

be hailed as a demigod
;

that a ** diligence
*' J

In couclusioii, Mr. Editor, allow to

with its fifteen inside passengers is not b\ express my astouiHiiment, that M IEiIb gt-

aiiy means so comfortable a couvcjauce as tcution has been juiiti to tbs subject of Ibbe

an English stagecoach; that a ‘‘voiiure’' comranaication. No country possessee soebt.

is not to be compared to an LngU*h poat* ' cxtcnMve opportunities of inveatigaiinf

chaise, or travciliiig cu like posting in nature and effects of climate upon bmMn
tbe land of fogs. In short, the must libcial beahh andhappincss, as Great Britain. Nor

minded of my countrymen cannot help draw- one h so interested as sbe ought to be in Ibo
' ing a comparison in every thing that relates inquiry, from her extensive colonial

y

oilio

to that truly English ^word comfort," in
|
sioos, aud yet, what has she done tb MteotH

favottr of our own side." Can any one deny rage tbe inveatigationl PcittU me toiikt
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if pr. Radc'ifffc's " truTelling fcllowa " have t prxsible that the weight of ihe 1iea<i could be
coatnlitilttd to ri’niovo the ('iiniuerimi maw- utipported in a biraifrht hue from ilie pelviaJ

Rct Willi which UuB subletu covered. \\ heu I it is not imsdibie ; uud the firat curvature lu*

mnjiy of our countrymen, nud thow, too, I ducea on'itlier curvature, atjd the next ano
nc the n)09t intereatiuf; penod of t'leir ex ther, and so they gu on, tind they alt are

i^tenre, (till martyra to tl^t ttn|iitytn( dis- (’ouaequences of one original curve. Now,
ease, ptdmoimry consumption, any inquiry 1 say, it is very curious to observe, vvh«it

coutieifed with it cMunoi full to ii.tercfet the alight causes will sometimea le„d to the on-

medical philantliru; ist. nod 1 simU, there* gionl curve, cud onuses nhich we do not

lore, tnalie no apology fur liuvitig troubled easily perceive.'*

you wall this epMile, ' He llicti tells a long story, at hoiv he cured

1 huve the honour to he, a young Indy of a projecting Hioulder by

Vour most obedient servunt, teaching hei to bop upon oi.e leg, which be

Til I iiiaia. snid could not hare bacn done iinlesa the ]*a<

had beott «« a surgeon't hoase. And, m
'the same lecture, hedusetsus to perfurni

the cure of these defects by inakuig hia pa*
ON iHETnLATMkM 01 SMNAL cuitvAioni. tieots lu- down upon their l^ncks for a I ,ng

time : us 1 quoted that i»aiwge in niy last

JotAcEdiWe/Tii» Lvmet. letter, 1 need not repeat It lure. In iiU the

lectures which fou have recoided, as having
Sin»<-.*When any practice has been adopt* been delivered by this lecturer, there is no

ed al»^ universally, It must often have mention of the Oxiatence of muscles, nor, if

bean inisuicd ; but it is not right to argue Uiey are assumed to exist, does be indicate

from the abuse of a thing against its use
, that they nro of any importance to the de-

fer this reason, iii endeavouring to show the feet which is the subject of his discourse.

eifectB that have been produced, by the He evidentlv indicates a belief, or opinion,

modes of treating apmul curvature that have that a living huumn body, when under the

been in geiienl use, 1 shall search lor an influence of this defect, is a more mass of
explanation of tlicir princqdes, in tlie wnt- living matter, cutindy subjected to the ac-

ings of the grentcat surgeons who have tion of gravity, as all other matter is when
treated on Uiem. ] have dccoitliogly looked unaccompanied by any power to direct or

with care through your version of the tec* influence its own motions, so that when tins

tares of Mr. AbernMhy, niid have e All acted living matter is Bubjvclcd to any accidoul

I'Min them the following paasage that bappetis to desiroy the equilibrium in

"Diitorttom ofthe Verfthral rn/KWii.-> wbuli it atinuU, by t'le laws of gravity it

These ue not diaeaieSitlioy arc delbrroiuesi must fell down; and therelore, to repair or

it m customary to attribute them to the same ' to cure any derangement which such acci.

atato of health as rickets ;
but 1 do uot tlauk dents must produce, it is better that peraoni

tliia is n fair way of viewing the subject. I w ho may have suffered by such accidents

call upon you to observo,whut slight things siiould lie still where they are tbau adopt

will produce a deviation nom the proper di- nuy active measures to remove themselves
itvr.'d.tn pf the vertebral ctHumn. ^ on never from Uia bad effecta which such accidents

saw a p**N^u who liad a icomphiint in Uie have produced.
hip who waft not distorted in th« buck. 1 'Ibe gravity with which such opinions
cannot alaudF upon my for iuslanwB, were uttered tonst huve been very great,

upon any otfluit terms than'tiiut of aud proves that the iLlim uce of that raysto-

to ike righty and)ifi aintOi;on(imiein tliis lious power up u h's cerebellum must have

Cure, Uio ^onatrucUott of tim inWrverte* been very great indeed
,

it shows such alo-

sabstatji^ fe auch sa to occasion a entr iu sinkiag, thot, us Falstaff'ooja upon
fipvinguig on auymcn/iHg of the hulk

j

uuulhet oci.n»'on, if the bottom were ,is d‘’t p
<iH oncswfejf so that thta isa eaose occasion* .m he must down. 1 will not follow
ing a temj^rury dtstortiou, and, in cont,nu

j l.»»

»

xainuU*, but ahali endeavour to explain
ing to Pbeline in that way, the fUsttuhPu ' tlu* fe, t'> in niy own way. If time aud spice
bscsmifcjywwwffiKwf . Now* the habit of Maml 'weie Bull'u’ienl, I w'Oi.lu endeavour to make
'ingtlpon one leg will ooousio.i ynuivt, pi.>p t hu-jal demon ^ti at ions, whiili w’oiihi be t!ie

^tejfrowawry. If I w re tolt.riovei, «s it ** -ati'.i'.ut nv course of
j
roceedin?

;
but

i pifnti, upon uiy iij.Ut showhur, w hut v mihl as they are not,” I w ill eiiJi-avi.ur to il.uttrato

eonsequi nee ’ \\ hy, to biiUi.ee the the subject bv a i.mipaii'on that may, per-

^
wfligiiiof riiy body, I iiva^t twiot toy spin ha*)", biri;, it huns to the judgment ofyour
nnd incline ihi; arms to the left and nadeis.
UtrififoTe cause n deviation t> the It.tbule,

j

.Si.Mpose, then, a pole, erected like that

auimoae a curvature to tube {hue., t^huh supports a tent, and kept steady by
tad tiiat the cuiva'ure is on the right sue

, ,
lints fuMened securely to its top, nnd fixed

i(f tiw weight of the bead were on it, is it i by their ether ends to the ground, so aa to
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seeare it on crery lidn ; this pole would
tlien remain erect, niid if a wot^^ht were
placed upon it tknt «outil ramain firmly in

Its natural situation. If, instead of this

pole being of one solid piece, it u^r« made
of aeveinl pi'»t,es, well joiiitod tugetbtr, and
a circlu of lines were fixed to each pieoe,

as uhov<> ; if the lines were equally and uni>

I'urmly ti«ht, the weight would oontinually

renmm fixed iii its erect position ; but ifam
of' tiio lines were injured, divided, or de-

ranged, the action of the lines in that circle

would become unequal, and the proper eflect

of the whole contriruuco would bo deranged.

Mr. Abornethy says, in substance, and in-

deed in plain words, that the rational and
direct way to restore this polo to its erect

position, and, the power of petformiiur

whatever it was intended to perform, would
he to lay the whole machinery flat on the

ground, and let it remain ‘there till it re-

(ox’cred its natural powers. Such is the

demniislration that must result from this

reasoning by comparison, from which 1 now
beg to deviate, by endeSTonriug to investi-

gate the leal state of the faet.

'1 he being that we acouatom ourselves to

call Nature, priucijile, or power, certainlv

determined that mankina ahould walk
through the world with hesd erect, and, at

the aame time, perform all the actions which
the iuliuite variety of hituHtioua in which
men might be placed should render nece

.

sary. To eflect this, they are supjdied with
the skeleton, which forms tlui basis of the

whole ouimal, the ligaments, which join the

parts of the skeleton together, nii'l the rous-

vlea winch put tlie whole iu motion, in obe
dience to the will of the being that iahabiti-

tho body. All these are traified by- the con-

trivance that I have eiMeavouied to de-

sorilie.

Wlmever will look carefrRy into tlie prin-

ciples ofmuscular action, may discover, ibai

when the form of a human lieing is reason •

ably perfect, or what iu common Innguage is

oalied antoral, and the health is good, such

being is cspsble of performing every action

that the utnatioii he is in at the moinon]

may require
;
and he is capable of |>erforni

iiig all or any of these actions wiih equa
facisity. This is that condition, or slate oi

the musolea, which Mr. Hunter, accoidiii.

to the dictum of Ahernethy, whose words 1

repeat, intended to desTilie : J rcraemhei

that Hunter used to say a great deal upoi

this subject in his lectures. He u-i d to Sdi

he was convinced that people g'li awry In

the endeiiTOurs of parents to 1. 'ep t*n-i..

straight; that ]>arents were couiinual:;

watc.'iing their ciiildreii, and making then,

sit in paitieubr atlitiufes, and that the clul

dren so watched, when uuobaervcd, woLi>:

naturally sink into any other mode of sitting,

to obtain a little ease. Resides, that is keep-

SPINAL CraVATURE. Ml

[tng in aotion ont stl^f mufcleii, and nokal-

I lowing the others to tmt at all ; whereas,

{enny miffWes sh»ulH be kiptiaar»
Urn" Tins opinion of Mr. Hunter ma,y,

!
perhaps, be better explained by saying it 'is

j

one oftlie perfeo^na of muscular action, to

keep every muscle in that state of preparu-

ttou, which keeps it in the greatest readi-

ness to peiform any action that may be re-

quired of it. A very flue illustration of this

;

may bo observed in the pugilist, who, when
eugn.Miig in contest, etaads up with every

musdo prepared to give, to receive, or to

parry the blows that may be aimed at him.

As Abfi’nethy has i|uoted this opinion of

John Hunter with mniksof high approba-

tion, it is surprising that be ahould, at the

same time, recommend n practice of directly

contrary tendency to cure defects in tho

human Vorm; he miislknowr, and every man
who poiaes.Hes knowledge ou the, subject,

omhined with soiiiid judgment, must be
sensible, that to keep persons whbhave not

good health, and whose personal forms are

defective, lying for many hours in the day
m n btate of inactivity, every muscle iisu-

leas, is one of the most eilectual modes that

can be devi.<ted to increase their defects, and

a^arate that dehiHty which must have

been one of the priiiripal causes of their sijif*

ferings.

One eilert of this practice is certsis, and
it IS very rcmarkablo tl)4 R has not been no-

I iced by those who have most strenuously

advocated this manner of trettbg patients

who arc afllioicd with sinntl curvature;

when wc i>;t or sla"d upright, tbe circulation

of tbe blood goes on iu iho most advanta-

geous mauner, but wlien we tie down fiat on
our backs, tliere is p detnnninslion of blood

to tho head that is positive^ injurious
; some

may have so niucb-streogth as not to be sen-

sible of Uiis efibet; otlwrs bfive been tware
of it, and it basilwenstfrtbnted to that bad
state of health vi«tcb htis produced the dis-

lortioa, instead being sn|t||i with more jus-

tice, that it isfcsQsed by ptrseverance in

tbe oie isftbisMBealled feMniy, which has
very imfltbdewy beenempkg^ed with great

perseversfice/Jn the vain llope of removing
spinal curvature.

Persons in health are sensible of tbie io«

rnnvenience, though they do nOt, peibaps,

idvert to the cnus» of t. We sleep mitboiur
Heads raiEvd, hecaiis*' we find it esiief

ayi.'o.' our Jic.t Is mi o lev«.-l with Ottf‘tibdf|l|ii-

It vidiiis, ai. 1 p'-r>,o!iA w ho are afliieted

-.eriiii- .Itiie-.-, sleep with their hoadi
aHiilt'at vihen iii good health ; in efiHt

,tritieiitH ih" cnosr of ib • iiicoiivcntenee ibay
1 > s<i.-]ifrte({, but, nt all eveuts, ihe efifebC of
.0 raising the head is certain

;
and it is very

common for children who are eoudeBUOd ta
rills leclining svatem, to complsin of lifod-

ach, asdesIubitoUicrsymptoms of
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tUit liti been nfics ntuibatnd to obeUaMj,
which wiUuIly reneted what had been or*

dered bjr ** the doctor" for their good. 1

hate often releaaed the little aufferera from
Ibis enl, and ahali be u much ideased aa at

vay tbuig thatcab hanpebraf I abould nee it

lototly nbolMhed.
Whoa Mr. Chao waa nniYeraal dictator

apon thia subject, the etil that I aai now
deierlbing waa well uaderatood. Mr Cline
was quite aware of it , be said, that listieata

for whom lie recommended tins practice,

could not hear to be laid down fltt at once.

Headvieed that a board should be made.nitli

some contnrnnce to fix it at any angle that

waa destred
, they began at an angle of sixty

degrtca, perhapa, and proceeded very gra

dually to auulier angles, under the direction

of this Magtiua Apollo, till the patient was
laid flat on htr back, iii which poaition

ahe waa to reninii, wliile Air. Ajiollo, who
was conaulted as Irequintlv as he mold
indnea the partus to cull him lu, caused
her, m the aame gisiiusl luaiim r, to rise uii

and walk
'Ibia waa a gohhn sgt foi tho aliape

mendera who toiloned in the wakeot Alt

Cline; boarda, with contmaiiccs to screw

thorn up, and aernw them dowu, ur to fax them
at any angle that the Alagnua Apollo might
direct, u^r duly, if not dadv. cousidcring

the effect that produced by the last

icrewiug, found abspidnace ot proiilable era

ployment for tlmt rery worthless tribe
, but

every thing must come to an end at last.

Abemethy succeeded to the dictatarahip,

the golden age gave wa^ to that of brass,

the sbspe*niendeTS went luto mourning, for

Abemethy, the oiiini|MHent. said, that to

cure all these tilings, it Was only necessary

to lie flat on rour baek, qhite in a horiaoiit^

position, and continue in it for a long time

If 1 might propose an improvement upon

the iirnctice oi Aberbethy m tiie aame style,

it sfaould be to lay all pacienta who might
choose to be subjected to tikis acientihc pro*

cess, with their heads muehtower than ^ir
lieela, bjr this greet imprevemeat, all the

elibcts that can be, or have btea yn^uced,

S
tbis most aeientific process, would take

ice in a much ahorter time tiiaa they now
, and the contineance, if not the quan-

tity of liunin eufferiog, be diminished in

proportion.

Another erroneous opinion has obtained

§
iietiee, though not so much ns the

‘expected. After almost enuKss lu ,

AS, he has ventured to dtiide that

eervatare is caust d bv some obscure
j

aetiotu of the nerves, which as a matter or

bOttme, aeee but he is quahhed to under*

Itaftd,eud which he has ventured to describe

aa a aliblaxatioh of the ligaments which con-

nect thevertebm together , which said ver*

Iflhna* after the taid aublaxiUon baa taken

place, are allowed to ahp ont of tbeir places,

and occasion spinal distortion. I believe

that accurate knowledge of anatomy, phy-

siology, and pathology', are not thought in-

dispenalMe qualifications for the practice of

this kind of practitioner, aUhou;,h,acf.nnIiDg

to the avowal of Mr. Abemethy in hia lec-

tures, botheration certainly is
,
and ol this

most nieful qualificstiun, our author seems
to possess a considerable share. It would
pusxle a p1ain*aailiog matter-nf fact anitto*

mist, to point out how a aublaxation of the

ligaments which connect the vertebrm toge-

ther, can bv any poaaibility take place
,
but

the possibility being adimtted, tor the sake

of arguing the question, the dilhculty re-

mains as to how , by any chance, the verte-

bne could slip out of their places , 1 tna\

,

fierhaps, assist the author, by supposing tbnt

he, as All Vbernethv certainly does, tiiinks

the verU brA* a collection of boiu s, put toge-

ther in a bag of ligaments under aui h cir-

cumstances, that the muscles, and, by con-

sequence, the nund of the owm r, haiiug no

control over them, tlie whole must tumble

about III any manner wlitcJi the mere action

of gravity may direct

Ibe method of cure that is proposed for

this remarkable disease, which, bv the way,

All Abemethy says » only a defect, la aa

original os the disease or defect which it is

intended to remove
,

plenty of physic
,

to

cure the aublaxation of the hgomenta, I sup-

pose, strict confinement to the reiumbeiit

poainon, regulated ** noeordiog to scientific

pnticiplea,’' aa Baynton and others ex-

presBpd It , these regulations were ao strict,

that the autlior luis told ua lie invented

a bed with mattreaaea, and, 1 suppose,

blankets ond abeotc, ao adapted to it, that

the patient was strictly and scientiflcally

ronhned to the recumbent posture, even

while the natural evacuatious were going

on with all aubmiasion to his originality of

laventioa, I must plead, alter allowing for

llie difibrenoe between n bed and a chair,

that hia contrivance must bear some resem-

blance to the chaise percte^ wbioh the trick

played oft br the infallible I’ope Joan upon
the holy conclave of cardinals, caused to be

introduced ns a tual of the lofalhbility of

future popes.

J he < xcrtiona of this gentleman do not

cn I here
,

foi he has told us himsell ibot

he ini onted a bram roller covered with soft

leather, with which he rubbed, pummelled,

or tliiimpid the prn|ectnig veitebrie or ribs

of his patients till lie toroed them to return

to their natural places. Upon this oeeasion,

however, our ingc nious inventor met with

what 18 too often the reward of genius. Mr.
Miaw hot rowed, without arknowledgment,

** falched” hu brilliant invention ot

the brass-roller, and applied it, writbout

mercy or moderation, to poor Bobmaon'o
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Ipgr , bat here juptbe bed its full effect, end
Shaw wta joeily puniehad fnr hie tlieft;

for the roUu had no ^ood effect upon the
boy *8 leg} Siiaw got no reputation, and
llobinaoa no benefit from the adopIlQn i and
all tliia ia moat certainly true, for the dMtor
haa himaelf told ua ao.

Aa I am fearful of intruding ton mnch
upon your valuable pages, 1 will atop for the
jireseut, and

Am yours, &e.,

T. SHILDBAKa.
4.1, Alisop Terrace, New Koad.

iiti» Oi rEniviBis nv the ArruitriuN
OF lAR VAFOUa.

Jtjf T. W. WAKanaoiCH, /isy., Surgren,

Fuiham.

A iivL healthy child, twelve luntiths old,

uas attacked niib violent aymptoma of per-

tusaia. The paroxysms were ao severe as

to threaten auflootion. The disease had
existed uearly six weeks when J was eal!o«J

upon to attend. Jnflammatiou of the luii|}s

had auperveiied. 'llie child refused the

breast, and was exceedingly restless and un-

easy from 4l)aponea. 1 ordered the warm
bath, and three leechei to the strobiculua

cordis, purged her briskly, and ultimately

continued with antimoniala and expecto-

rants. In the course of twenty-four hours

from my first visit, a conmdcrable smend-
ment was observed, the urgency of tho

symptoms being very much abated. A
blister to the chest closed tlie active mea-
sures ; and three days after, Uie inflamma-

tory diathesis com]det«]y subsided. The
pBroxysms of the cough, nevertheless, were
still violent, though the frequency of them
declined with the concomitant symptoms.
In short, the little pstient appesrad likely

to conquer this formidable foe } when, un-

fortunately, she was accidentslly oifiosed t»

a current of sir, which gave her cold, and

increased the cou;;h violently during that

night. I again saw her on the following

morning
; and, unwilling to have recourse

to the former measures for her relief, I de-

termined on applying the vapour of tar, the

absence of innsmmatoiy symptoms wtriant-

ing the application. Her hredtluiig was
abort and oppressed, but the difiiculty ap-

peared to arise more from aiciimutaiiou of

mucuaiii the bro'iilji<c than iriiiaiiou. My
idea was to bring the rinudy in contULt

widi the part or parts uficcied, and thereby

expedite the (fleet. II, thererore, the

remedy were likely to prove heiicfic.al, the

fact would be proved and iltuatroicd by ocu-

lar demonstration, i decom[H>6ed a }>ortioii

of petroleum Barbadenae, by dipping into it

» red hot iron j
the end of the common

poker answered the purpose conveniently.

The child was held over tlie vapour u it

arose, observing not to let her inhale it un-

til sufficiently^ diluted by a due |iortion of

atmo^heric air. My lltua patient no sooner

inhaled Uiia glSflptiS compound, than alie ex-

hibited manifest signs of relief, instead of

avoiding the volume of vapour aa it arose

from the vessel, arhicli I feared would be

Uie case, she willingly inhaled it, andauffer-

the tar to beplaeed almoat under her noa-

trils. The effect was conspicuous, in re-

lieving the pressure under which the little

auAcrer laboured: cxpectoiauon w‘as pro-

moted, aud rendered nearly free from enurt,

by tins remedy. In short, after six exhi-

bitions of iliB vapour, the cough almost

ceased
;
and without the aid of any auxiliary

the child perfectly recovered.

1 feel satisfied ihiit 1 sm indebted to the

elBcncy of carlntretlnl hydrogen and exygen
for tlie locovery of this case, and 1 have

happily experienced the heartfelt attia-

facuon of preserving, by the lame means,

from thrciitened desiriietinn, nty oifA rfii/d,

an infant three months old. Accidental ex-

poaure to cold produced catarrh } the

breatliing was short aud difficult, attended

with sensilile accumulation in the air-tubes

of the lungs, which the child was unsbie to

expecturale. 'Jheae aymptoms increased

rapidly. '1 here did not oxiat any other ex-

citement than tho difiwpilty of reapiratfon.

The distress of the lufaiit excited feelings in

Diy breast which can only be appreciated by

a parent. I had already lost one child from

pertussis, in which the vapour of tar was
never thongH of\ another fell a victim to

hydrocephalus front metsstasis} and this

Idst appeared hastaning to form an addition

to the number. From her birth the was
delicate—smaller, oonidderably, than tho

generality of iufiUts at lior age. Leeches
were »iadmiasi% ; not nxly because of the

absence of activo^amiljBdtioa, but also from
the apprehenaiqil of dieting the already

dtbilitatcd aya^. Bkl
l
iHce and expeclo-

nttftivefo unnlhigy urn former, equally

objecttonsblA with Icoeli^ Blisters were
ioadmiesAli, from Uid soAUIod thereby of

imtaiioh to tSie system. Under these con-

flicting eircumstauces, my distross of mind
may he easily conceived. 1 wis fed to tho

adoption of the warm bath; bllidbs Ogiti-

iiou It occasioned obliged me to gsBi^tsh
all ihoui^ht of a repttition. At lengili,mpwa
with fa'it'ijc and suffering, at tlm end w
three dai a, the poor liiife auffertr

Ike brvmt in the uinrniiig
, and 1 ilmn M-

cluoed thu tcrinir ation of her distrese by n
Lul issue would, ere long, arrive. At this

ciibi^ I had recourse to tur voymir, wmen-
Uoned 111 the former case. 1 applied it st d
distance, whilst the child lay in tho mother's

arms. Breathing quick sod short, with fro*
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qaent ioterniiitioii from irbat ipMaNd tn

bo actuinulation in tke broncfaiio. The
little creature seemed revived the instant

she inhaled the vapour, and made an effort

to cough ! Deliglued at the effect, 1 ulaced

the vessel nearer to her noeirtls, ana con*

tinued the fume for about three niiuutos,

when a cough intervened, followed by an

immediate vomiting of viscid phlegm and
mucus, thot nearly auffocatcd her. The
quantity evacuated from the lungs and
atomncb saturated two handkorohiefa. Coui>
plete exhaustion for about a minute suc-

ceeded this operation ; and, to my inex*

prcaaible joy, the liillo patient took the

breast heartily aflcrwarda, and sank into a

profound sleep, which lunted two boiirs'

tho awoke refreshed, and considerably re*

lieved. Kneouraged by this uuex|iGeted am)

boppy success, 1 continued the application

of the vapour for a week, twice in (he day

;

when, from the decided remission of syrop-

toms, 1 ceasod the further use of it. 1 he

first six applications wore aucceeded, each
time, by a copioua expectoration, which al*

ways ended in the abatement of the pre*

vious symptoms.
About a monlli ago, my* little girl again

took cold, when the difficulty of breathing

returned, attended bv wheeling and cough.

Recourse was again bad to the same
remedy, which procured relief (lie first time

it W'as' applied, by producing siiknesa, and a

copious expectoration of phlegm and mucus.
'I'he second appliestiou wai not ao sueceas-

\ ful
;
symptoms of an inflammatory typn su*

{Oervctting, with fever* The child' being non
slU mouths old, and considerably mended in

ctwstitutioii, 1 exhibited antimoniols, and

api^lied a blister to the chest. The febrile

symptoms remitted, and an amendment fob

loKed. 'J'he supimit wliirib the mother had

afforded now declined, buUi in (juantity and
qutiiHiy

i and we werenecessitatod to 'adopt

another source of nourisbaBent, but through

the same medium, vin.R»e breast. Change
of air, at the same time, baa, in conjunction

with her nourishment, happily restored Uie

iaffoot to our anxiooa hopes. After the sub*

•idence of the inflammatory aeilon, the va>

pour was applied three or fouf rimes, and

with eonfirmM aueeess. The oliild is now
perfectly weR, and is gaining flesh.

IdbAler Alfied Wallis, three months since

MMjbfted symptoms of asthma, llis father,

’^Unj| me often make mention of die sue-

I had expenenced lu tlic application ni

Che vapour in pueuiuouiu afiecUnns, lo-

qneflled I would try it with the boy. He
Wna itnwiHing that any active measures

•bould be reaorted to, the child hav mg so

reoendy recovered fuun phihisia. 'i he state

at die Uttte patient was as follows; hi>

oppressed; cough frequent and

violent, witAeat any exp^toration ; each

ptroxyim produced auffnuon of the eyes,

and florid countenance. The idiosyneracy

of lystem (liydrocephalic) led me to appre>

lien'd encephalic congestion, llis rest was
much disturbed by tho couA. Upon placing

the bond between the shoulders, and on tho

chest, the wheesing was very sensibly felt

;

and the ehild seemed to breathe, so to spenk,

ns through a sieve ; such W’as the accumu-
lation of mucus in the air* tubes of the

lungs. Desirous of affurdiog the vapour a

fair experiment in thia case, it being more
cioaely allied to the class of pulmonary
affections, in which it appeared most un-

e<|uivocalty applicable, 1 commenced die

trial ; and my potient inbsled the v8{iour,

diluted os in the two former experimeuts,

fioin the 14th of August to the S.'id of Sep-

tember, regularly; then every other day,

and finally ceased on the flSth of October,

riiu first eight or ten inhalations produced

powerful action of tlie lungs ,
and the quan-

tity ofmucus expeetorateu exceeded belief;

and it gradually subsided, whilst the pul-

monary viscera seemed to expand, under the

influence of the new atmosphere. My little

patient came voluntarily, during the whole
peritul, as he used to say, '* to get rid of the

phlegm.*' It is remarkable that the child

gained flesh whilst under treatment. Not a

«iu{*lo medicament of any description was
exhibited to him, ss I was determined to

witiiCMi the uubssisted efleets of the va-

pour. He is now quite well
;
ami when he

bis any '* wheesing,*’ as he terms it, a dose
of tar vapour sends it away. Ry-the-by, he
has liad but me dose since he left off his

regular stlendance.

Upon the whole, then, it may, I presume,
be iiifeiTed, from the cases here adduced,
(hat the officiey of carburetted hydrogen,
produced in the manner 1 have detailed,

possesses decided advantages in chrouic and
in recent cases of pulmonic affectious, be-

fore tlie accession of active inflammatory

symptoms. In the few cases that have come
under my observation, wherein I have ap-

plied it, ifuntetltate relief and ultimate

benefit have accrued to the patient. The
only instance uf f.ulure 1 have experienced,

was in ilie heeoiul attack of my own child :

there, 1 (aiididly conreas, my former success

rendert A me hliud to the existence of active

symptoms, until 1 perceived them increased

by the sliuiuloling nature of the application.

\et, nfur the iiiflammntoiy action w*as re-

nioved, the elVect of the vapour was cer-

tamU efluncious: so that, it appears, in

cases where the lungs are under the influ-

ence o( un inflammatory diathesis, the exhi-

Ditioii of this remedy is improper; but in

chronic pulmonary affections, and also snh-

^qiienl to the existence of increased arte-

rial action, 1 have so doubt of the superior
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«filcftej of thifl giseout conpound, 1 will namely, that of l.*)9ts,nre recorJa relating tn

not preaume to enter into any thing like a Bordellea or ao rnlleJ, whtcli

rationale of ita ijualitiei—that 1 leare to a*ere allowed hy uuilioriiy to ho hept on the

abler pent than mine : I wvtuld only offer Itanksidc, Soutliwnik, “ for the repairo of

fact*t with aueli commeoU merely» arise ineonliueiitmett to the like Muiuen,'’ under

from a due consideration of the importance thejurisdiction of the Uiahopol \\ inchester,

of the subject; feeling, as Ido, that many (a goodly office for so grave a chut actor.)

children maybe yet saved from premature whicb militates considciahty npiiiuBt tiiis

death, by the adoption of this simple yet idea. Stow aaya, (p.:k)l, 8vo. edit.,} *' In

powerful remedy, even by the parents a parliament hulden at Wo8tiniuat<ir, the

themselves. Should 1 be so fortunate as to 8th of Henry Second,* it was was ordayned

stimulate, by my humble efforts, one indi* by the Commons, and confirmed by the

vidual to a successful application of the m* Iving and Lords, that divers oouatilutiouu

pour of Barbadon tar, my object will be for ever should be kept within that lordship

attained. or franchise,f according to the old customes

The mode of administering the vapour 1 that bad beeue there used lime out ofmind.

adopted in the cose of Master Wallis aud Among the which these following were

my own child, which 1 have since found ex* some : viz. that no stowholder or his wife

cecdingly ajiplicable to infunts, is simply should let or stay any single woman to (,o

this. A vessel of tin, resembliiig a coffee- and come freely at till times when they

pot, contains the tar: the site isimmato- listed. No slew holder to keepo any woman
rial; twelve inches by fbutwitl suffice for to burde, but she to horde, abroad at her

the generality of cases : a eonicul tube issu* pleusure. lo take no muru for the woman's
iug from tbe lop ; a correspa»diiig oirening chamber in tlie week than fourtoeno pence,

on the opposite aide, to aUow a drait, that Not to keep open his dores upon the holy

the vapour may ascend. The iron is what daica. Not to keep any single woman in

may be obtained at any ironmonger’s : his house on the holy ilnics, but the bailiefe

laundresses use it for what they term the to see them voided out of the lordship. No
JlaUan iron, 'lliis heater, being attached ' single woman to take muuey to lie with auy
to a firm iron rod, terminating iii a wooden

|

man, but bhe lie with him all night till the.

handle, is altogether eighteen inches in 'morrow. No Kingle wuinsn to be kept
length. 'I'lie cover or lid Of the pot is mode

|

against her will, that would leave her sinne.

to slide on this rod ; so that when the heater; No man to be drawn or intieed into any
is made hot, upon being immened into tbe ' stewhouse. 'I’he cuuatsblc, bailiefe, oiid

tar, the cover fils on, and prevents any es-|ol}iei8, every w'ceko to search every stew
cape of vapour. Tbe tube of tbe pot is'ilien

j

house. No Htewhulder to keepe any uomnu
kept to the nostril, ut the proper distouce, that /rriM the perilivui infirmity of biwhiug,
that the vapour may be inspired. i.or to sell bread, ale, flesh, fish, v ood, coals,

Caro must be taken that the healer Im not or any victuailcs,” Acc.—*6'<0U’’b Surrey.
red hot, m which ease igoiuott of tbe gases. This patent was coufirmed in

attended by an explosion^ will liappeu, and ICdwatd 111.; also ia the reign of Richard
may be ol aerioiis cousetmcnce. This hap* the Second, " J'beae st«wlious«.s beloiigiug

peoed once with me : 1 tharefore caution to William Walworth, titon Mayor of Lon*
those who use the remedy, tp observe the don, were farmed by IVoesof Flniitnlers, nud
degree of heat ere the heater be immersed wore Sfioyled by Waiter Teighler.” |

inUietsr: neglect of this observance on my Peimissjon wssagaiu given in l.'iilff for

port occasioned igiiiiiuu, and burnt the eye* tbo like houses, but in tbe folldwing reign,

iashtfs and eye*brows of my little patient that of Henry EigbUh they were sup*

Wallis. pressed.
1 would observe, that the exhibition of At the RMiop of WiAchester’s Ilonso,

the vapour never produced vomiting, when* situated on the bank, near to these " Uor*
ever 1 liavo applied it, uule.>is the hronchne

]

dcllfs,” was a register kept, for the purposo
were loaded with mucus; and in either, of having these establishments properly

case, viz. whether tliere existed mucus or ) maiiu;if d
;
and among the directions given

not, the remedy invaiiably oj<eraied ns aii > was, that " no stcwl.oldfr keep no woman
anodyne, producing sleep.—LondoA .Verf. ' wYihyiiiic hU hou.-f, tint hath any
Repository,

'
[ ul' 6roumiiit

,

but that she be put out on thf
’

|pa\ne ot makyt a hue unto the Lord of d
, Jj,„j JypJ fclijUingg.”

The manuscript from which this passage
ORIGIN or TiiL vcNEHEAL DidfcA.sL,

|

is taken, IS Buppofcctl to be Written sbout the

It is the generally received opinion, that — . .. —
the venereal disease made its a; .u-.iirfi...- in * Q Henry 11. llfftt.

Europe in the year 1494 ;
h..', in '*: w’s t Southwark.

Survey of London, the earliest edition, * Couiuooly Vfutl Tyler.'*
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yw 14.10. The word broming meaoiburn*
lag. IS I euppoie.

in my opiniooi the pat»ugo taken from
fltoir. reapfcdng the parliamentary regula*

tioaa of Henry the Second, that *' no atew*
holdeT to keepe any woman that hath the

ptrUlmu i^rmity tf buiidng” decidedly

prom tbatgonorihtta must hare been com*
mon among the Eogliaii, aome time previoua
to the date of that edict.

J.P.
July J5, 1839.

BRANDE’S QUAHTKllLY JOURNAL.

{ConcludedJrom page diWJ.)

Our notico of thia Journal last week
brought ua, after sktppitig over on article or

two on architectural Hiibjecta, to a paper by

Mr, AiNnctt, ou the Early History of the

Steam Engine.
The nationa are at war, ond the rnventmt

of thin aoun;e of Btupeiidona power and

wealth is the point in dispute. Though
much be not gained by the coutroversy.it is

as well to have the qHeatioit settled, it lios

been a bone of conteiiUoii for the lust cen*

tury. and has latterly been revived with much
earnesiiiess. Any country may lay claim to

the honour that chooses, and insist in the

face of palpable eviUeiiee to tho contrary,

on the justice of that claim ;
but. that poste*

rity may be at no losa to jilace the laurel

on the right brow, the question should be

freed as much ai possible from obscutiiy,

while the meana of doing so exist. Mr.

Ainger adopts the common sense mode, of

reviewing the various stops which have been

from time to time made in the applioatien

of e'astlo vapour to the production of motive

forces. 'I'he earliest suggestion on the sub*

ject which is known, la, he says, that of

Hero, of Alexandria, a hundred and thiity

yean before ('hrist, Mr. A. pursues the in-

quiry from this date up to t|m time of the

Marquis of Wonester, of whose mechanical

and other labours (mors generally notorious

os regards the steam 'engioe, than those of

any other man, excepting Mr. Watt,) he

Tontuiea thus to speak:—“On thewhelt,

reif'IftUe credit is due to the Marquis of

.)Nwrbeater. 'J'he mnjm-ity of liiu hundred

are either nltsutd or piu-nle : some

MpjttpOMihlc to realise, many nre not wuitli

leiBmng, many contain no novelty, and se-

Toral have a la'int of the perpetual mutioii."

The aeeount is tairied onwards with this

resoU—that ti « r : . ti.e sub-

ject of steam uti .
- -j.-r- The pre-

tensions, therefore, of any modern country

to Uie honour of having first inggeited the

application ofsteam, are altQgetheridle ;
and,

M regards the steam-engine itself, oot one
of the clumsy and wasteful contrivances

which have, year after year, up to 1707,

received this appeUati'on, ia wewth men-
tioning, but as matter of historical record.

The last and beat ofthe lot is scarcely worth
dispute, even if it had been produced

wholly by one man
;
but it is obviously " the

result of a succession of improvein('iit.s, so

inconsiderable, that the whole of them do
not exhibit a tenth part of the scieuiific and
iiivoutive resources, which are displayed in

the amelioiatiuns efTected by Watt alone.

From the year 170j, the steam-engine ia

coufessediy a British inveuiion. For all

(hut is niiiied and economical in the deve-

iopiuent and application of the heat; for nil

that IS ingenious in the machinery
;
for all

that is vast in the power produced, and ex-

tensive in the purposes to which that power
may be made aubservient, it is notorious

that the world ii indebted to Great liritain.*'

1'he closing piper gives an account of the

order in which the Jf'hsul JSmirioMjr w'ere dis-

covered. A^arious individuals share the

credit of bringing to light the splendid

series which is now above ground, but both

justice and gallantry compel the author to

make extraordinary mention of three fair

resurrectionists, to whose industry and spirit

more is due tbui is owing to any other per-

son. **
'I'o Cnvlcr,” he observes, '* we owe

tlie osteologiral key to these discoveries,

but we ought ever to remember that tlie

world would to this day have remained igno-

rant of the treasures England possessed, but

for the patient labours of three female

pionet'rsin this service, via. Mury Anning,

a dealer, Mjsa (longrieve and Miss Fiiil-

pots, residents, who, for years, had been
coHoctiug and preserving these bodies from
the wreck of the coast

;
the two last with-

out any other view than the gratification of

a laudable curiosity, and who, with un-

equalled liberality, communicated their col-

lections to every mun ol snvnce that visited

the plkce; and it is to liberal minds like

theirs, and Miss Bonnet's of Wiltshire, that

we ow'e the first rescuing these natural

gems fioni (he spoilers, and the consequeut

credit in whitli this country , on this score,

is luld hv surrouiuliiig nations. They, and

a few others, gathered the iiiHteiials ot this

fabric raised to f«me, and are ciiiitled to a

lull share of the honours reaped by those

wlo. without their aid, could never lave

b''ou,,ht iheiii before the world, yit, some of

whom, with a vanity that greatly impedes

scientific pui&uits, ailix tlicirowu insignifi-

cant names to cveiy little shrlt they find, or

purchase of some poor quarner on tiio road

»ide
;
so that now we have not less tliau

twenty-three fossil ammonites, that have

little or no other dcMription to know them
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bfi thfttt the family nomee of Ute auppoied ! wliole was boiled to dryneaa in an iron vet*

firet findera!*'
^

so), then heated more etroagly with couii-

\Vc agree with Mr. Cumberland, that thia nu^ ogiiation, but avoiding ignition, until

scramble for notoriety in fossil cnnchology | the whole becamo ao/t
; then a proper ouan-

is an injury to science, a|Ud a disgrace totha jtity of water waa gradualty added, and the

appropriatora of tiie toy•like monuments { wliole filtered through o cloth. In this way
which ore thus erected, to the “ ptiiae and 'a very dot k•coloured liquor wbi procured,

glory of pretty little sell.'’
,
which may be preaerved fur any peiiod lu

\Ve are now near the concluaion of our. done vessels, and which ought to bo re-

labours. The only remaining portion of the
| tained in well ooiked vesaela, constantly ex-

Jouroal, except the iniseellaneoua intelli- 1 eluded from the air; this presents no diiii-

geuce, ^from nliiuh, however, we shall be (utty to its use, for a penful ia sufiiuient to

iuducedtumakealewforiherextiacts,} )sun|w‘r.te a coufde of quarto pages. It flow a

account at the weekly meetings ol Uic Uo} al ' much more freely than oruinary ink, does

lustilutiun, from the S.ld of January to Ihe^not embuirass the pen with insoluble mutter,

close of the sessiou in June; an extremely and resists chemiial agents in such a nwy
iriterebtiiig sutniuary of its proceedings ; as to merit the title of indelible ink."

the subjects many and various; the results
^ .-j . . j

«lirf«:iory aud .«lu.b).-. I'Uow pa|wn. of! «. «« MMt f. Hfilrmy

which we li.veuDly.tgiv.a.n. •
•

''**'! ' “****’.*.
V'"' f''

which mommnid ihenucl... met Urooely 1“ ‘'“V'"/ J'"ov«|iiie lu O... J-MMC,

too«r.u.i,lioii. ue on *. whject of f hjhiliaolf

Brown e di.co.ory of. iiimBeiily „/„» •»<! M.-Mnidon. Jwodnyaofhyitocyinic
- ^ 'and were put into the end of a glasi tube,

and introduced into the lachrymal glaod of
a cat: contractions immediately came on,

' by strong tetniiic convulaiona
;
an

ii...'..i’t salivation took place, prodneing,

tl:iiMi|'!. Iiiiid brentliing, a thick w'hite froth,

riio pulsations of the heart were quidt, ir-

regular, and extensive, as if each were the
last etlort of life. Inspiration waa difficult

and painful
; expiraiinn firequent, piompt,

and forcible. Notwilhatanding this despe-
rate state of the onimai, M. Simeon waa
induced, from bis previoua knuwledge, to

expect good effects from the u<>e of rhlo-

rine, aud therefore introduced o considerable

discovery of, apparently

molecules in bodies, and th^e)ectro<filtration

of Fuirct, better known at this moment as

the etidomoie aud exosmose of Dutiochet.

For thube who are interested in the « . . :

of the nietropolitun water, (and who ludi

drinks it is not?) there is an account ofiu

present stale; there are, also, some re-

marks on the properiiei vf simple ]>endu'

luma, which, to use the vuiytotelUgihle lan-

guage of the origiiisl. are ** rendered intelli*

gillie by considcratious merely mechani-

cal some account of a mode of rapidly

aketching effects in chiaroscuro, by a pro-

re.ss worth attention
;
a communicatiou on

the subject of phonics, with aome mentien,
^ , ....

of a gentU man who whistles duela with ibe mouth
; the salivation in

gnat facility. ihn.s poaseasing the advantage Ihe rdspiration beenma

5f • double tongue without a double face
;

*1*® lesa forced and rapid,

something on elocution | something on
j

block-mimhuiery; sometUins on m ‘iV
put out lU tongue, and

index to an ascent of Moot Blanc, i

®WoH»» if »t took pleasure

piration, vioieiii iicuuuco, Bim uvu«c«; .
—

'.

km. purUcalu. of tli.oyUc.l “<•

in.i.ti.M.,.. wi,.r.i,'m»M»fetrto«ennBSiennow conducting at the insiituiion, ^Umh was in one

pumiise great miprovements in telescopes,
|KMSouiog. At the end of

kc. ; and, finnllv, a btatemeui on the iub ^^ohoart, traceiof the event wne scaroely

jectofthesupeMoniv of the .New Forest oak apd the next morning the eat ate,

over every other speucs of liiuU-i grown. ®nd walke.Us if in perfectWA.-
\Ve postpone . xtincung the reimits reJa- i.

prtvjoul^

live to liiiowN's and iHiuodura dis
lemau'Jug*

i coveries to a uiuic convenient « abju. 'Jhe forttl S'lOnd^ u/ter Deatht^lX^ Mafat-

\ following leceipt occurs, as tlic rtsult of gnult sidten that, in experiments made with

I some exporiioeiKS bv* M.M. Uramnuct aud (he lutyiixiun tube, he bad occasion (oob«
'i Parisot.lor making an mhttble ink serve a pheiionnuoa noticed by M. Dutro-

I
** Twenty partis of DauUii putuah were cbet, naiiely', that when air was forcibly

' dissolved in boiling watery and ten parts of tinown into the lungs of u dead infant, or

.tanoedleadierpariags, in small pieces, with aaima), the air, when thrown out sgnta

five parts of sublimed auipLur, added
j
the through the larynx, produced aaoirndBaa*

’v
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to that produced by the iufunt or t quantity (tbougli not of tbe orji'inttl article)

UDimal in Ut« liviog state.”
,

under the jintent name, uiitbodt a statnit.

0/ OMm New hern aiWrfa.-
1

?“**
I'"

vended to which is

« Dr. IMsim has been making researches pefi«d « i*'bel describing it to he a speciftc

in Italy, principidiy at Castel^-’ranco.ana.

logous to ihoie of MM. Villcrm6 and Milne ‘ «g Iften*** “> «»? P^«P*f-

Edwards, iu France. The conclusions at >nfrtbo sme.
, , .

,

which be arrives ar^-I. In Italy, of lOa ..
AlUoienges sold with an intent to re-

infanta, bom in December, January, and h.^ve paiD, or remove any malady, excepting

February, 6(i died in the first month, lb in -
and peppermint lozenges

;
but not

the course of the year, and Jp survived ;< are recomroendrd as specifics.

U. Of ino born in spring, 48, survive the All other siticles of confectionary may be

first year; III. Of 100 boro in aummer, 83
survive the first year ; IV. Of ItX) born in *• vvater clause. —Sms, Sei^tz

aiKumn, .W survive the first twelve months, "‘^er, and powders, af indeed any effer-

lie atlribulea this mortulity of the infants vesemg draught or powder, sold under wlist-

solely to the practice of exposing them to «‘>ever nBme, or mixed in whatsoever man-

cold air u few days after their hntli for the T his is the quibbling elmise. An in-

purpose of hsviag them haiiii»eJ at the !
f®*"*"* “‘toyour shop, mid recjiieits

church. As well as MM. Milne Edwards
j
J0“ ^ »“«ke him a dozen soda ponders

;
on

and Villernie, Dr. Trevisau calls the aiteu- J'®«r proceeding to stamp them, he objects

twnof the ecclesiastical aulliotitv to mea- begum cursing the Oovernment

sures tuited to put a slop to aurhdisastoiB ®®^ stamps altogether, and swears l.p will not

without violating the precepU or practices l'«y threepence for a stamp. 1 have known

of religion.”
;

npothevary, ignorant of tliia quihble, re.

I qnest permission to udd a small quantity of

to each powdei, supj[msiiig this to

rATINT MEDICINE IlUTIES \M) IVrORSlEhS.

Tethe LfUoro/TnaLjLUVvc, . >

SiB,-In acconlniico with the promise 1 of carbonated soda and wait r
;
when he

gave you in my last, I now proceed to make |‘aa*fr«d a portion of the soda in the water,

u few* obscrvaiioiia on the " Medicine Stamp ho for a little i^ric ac'd to nuke it

»< .pleasant. Hoviug drunk this, the iillsin

VUien an informer Inrs an ififorraati..n,
runs off to the ^UinpOificc, and swears you

the worthy clerks of ihe Stump Office qiies- have 3i> d him soda water,

tioii him as to hie name and address, hut iii
^ ®re nsav other quihhles which the

a manner which, it is at once convincing apotheewy be aware of. I caution

enongh to the heaivi, there is little occasion be extremoiv wotchlul, for in-

for. When Ihov make out a "good case.” formera ever on the aert. A plan for

the plan pursut-a is, lo summon the oflender remedying tliese evUs I will submit for your

to the Court of Exchequer, on sucli u day, inspeeUW next week, and am, Sii,

wlirro lie is to attend with his solicitor to Yours truly,

defend the action, viz., “ the Aitoruey De« J. F. C*

nersl vtviHS Yourself* under a fine of £109.”
^

This, Sir, is the pufilag summons sent by i

the Solicitor of Simnpt ;
pvfiing it may well

be called, for it in never rat into eftect ; it impbovjd room roacEPS.
NclB merely at an organ of terror to the of-

frighted defeudeiit Thua do these ptecious

worthies bully and bluster. TUedefcu.Unt, To the Jiditor o/ Tiic Lanctt.

thinikiitK it would be madness to defend au
,

•etitof' where the Atiornvv (leneul i- „ ,
Deiby, July lOlh, 18^0.

petitions the Co-uruission.ia oi transmit to you a di'sciiplion of

'’ffiiM lbr a nutiKation of the p*i.iiliv. »P-'‘ tooth forceps, whith 1 had made

<4lO)Vwl*iob be almost iiivarioblv obtuius, have complelely

^ jjpi^

‘ answered to niy satisfaction. Should you

The foUowirg are some of the articles
ibmk it of suffiejent imporlnnce to be com-

wlrkb must bear a stamp;— mumcated to the public, I shall be much

1. AUpateBtmedicme8,numbeiiugjj.?,* obliged by the following paper being in-

nnd the apotbeoary mov not aell any small 5®“® valuable Journal.

^
L_ 1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,

• Tbit listmy be pnrebased ut Shaw’s. Dovcias Fox,

I laKo on toe iianuiiy
;
ancr a iiitie parleying

,

the inforuitr submits to ibis, andaua'y he

I

goes and lays an iufonuation.

I
Another quibble ft that of coming Into the

> shop and reduettioff you to uii e hioi a (iti.in>



ox AN IMPROm TOOTH FORCEPS, 589

During sefnnil yenn, 1 Itare pair! con<
|

traeted bj them without the usiatncd of

siderable nttentioa to the Tarious Iiieira*|any other instrument. After the gttni bae

mAoti employed to extract teeth, and liare, been lanced, they are applied to the tooth

like moat others, come to the conclusion, with much greater facility, and are much
that there are but two which can, in ordi- lesa apt to slip from the tooth during the

nary cases, be used with aatisfaction, name- operation than the key,

]y. the key and the forceps. 1 have long The instntmeut wbioh I recommend is

been convinced, the forceps ^employed by this, that in^ad of forceps having the

Mr. Cartwright must be considered the curved bandies of Cartwriglit’s instrument,

meat elegant inalrument by wbidi the mo- they should have them aa nearly straight as

lares can be removed, but 1 am well aware
j
possible, so that they will admit a spring to

very few persons are able to make uae of be placed between them, aa ia generally

them, in their present form, in an expert done, to keep the points of the instrument

manner
;

it laonly in the powerful and akil- asunder, before tbeir application to a tooth

;

ful hand of such on operator as Cartwright tliat at the end of each handle a cross handle

that teeth can be extracted by them with should be fixed at right angles, something

advantage to the patient, or satisfaction to in the form of the letter T ; each of these

the operator. 'J'his 1 consider dues not arise cross handles should be similar to half the

from the principle *of the instrument being handle of the key instrument, ao that when
incorrect, but from the diffioulty of holding the two handles on the forceps are grasped
firmly the handles of the for«|ips when much b^ the operator, tliey may be used like that

exeruon is necessary, and alto from the of the common key. By thisalteratioo, the

power of the hand and arm not being cm- full power of the hand and arm may be
plowed in the moat advantageous manner, exerted, without the fear of the instrument

1 flatter myself the instrument 1 am about flipping in the operator's hand
; it also given

to describe will entirely obviate the diffi- greater nod steadier power in using tbn
oulties hitherto experienced ia using Cait- lorceps as a leeer, in the latter part ^tba
Wright's forceps. 1 have lor some time used o|ieralion. The parts of the instrumenC
it, and consider it embraces the various pro- which grasp the tooth should be aimiler to

peniea required in an iaitrnment intended Cartwright's, from which to the rtrat should

to extract the molarea. be one iucb and a half, and from tbe rivet

Before describing the in question, to ibe other extremity four inches and a
I beg to make a few removkl relative to the half. The parts of the instrument last named
properties of the common key and the for- should not have anv sharp edges left, other*

ceps. 'J'lie key is doubtless instrument wise tbe operator’s fiogera would be hurt
wliioh will, in many instanena, extract a when much exertion is made. 'I'he cross

tooth with greater expeditiom.tliiH any other, hasdlea may be either permanently fixed, or

and fre<iueutly with aa midih elegance, but made to take oflT for tbe convenience of car*

from the nature of its setiofth 1ms two very rying them ; this may be efifected in a simi-

great im|H?rr«ction8 attendant nfM 'It, the iar manner to tbe key instrument, or accord*

first ofwhicii is, the occaiional tearing away inn to the fancy of the maker,

a oonsiderable portion of the a]re(m^,i|)ro* In nsing tbe forceps, th^ should bo ep*

cess, either with the tooth, or so th4 tt is plied just upon the origin of Uie fangs; then
obliged to be afterwards removed ; the so* grasp the handles of tbe forceps with the

cond is, that when the tooth has been nearly right hand, exactly as would be done with
extracted, it iasot onfrequently neceaatry Uieli;»; attbesasM time, bold theinaira-

to finish the operation by the forceps, which ment between tbe flsgere mtd thumb of tho

arises from the tooUi not being completely left bntd^ m the pMlimt’s month as

removed after having turned the key as far possible. WbemTibe ease admits of it, it ie

as is practicable, and tins will oAen be the well to rest one or two flngem of this bwid
case, although the tooth is severed from the on tbe patient's front teeth ; having dM«

t

jaw as much as imssible by the operator dur- thus much, give a rotatory morion to

xng the time tbe rotary motion is given, instrument, as if the key were made
These are the two grand objectiaus against only not to the same extent; latitbsimk
tbe key, the former of uhicti scarcely ever fioient to enable the operator to fee! rim
oceun, the latter never, viiih the (orceju*. tbe tooth is moved in the jaw

; tbenreebren

If tbe points of the forceps are not too sharp, tbe aciioii, ao as to move tlie tooth in

and if they are applied a little beyond the oppuute direction, and still further to do*

body of the tooth, there wiil not be a greater tachii, havin;(, by these means, loosened

chance of breaking the tooth than nith the the tooth, extract it perpendicularly from

key. The principal advantages which the I the jaw, by using the forceps as a lever,

forceps possess over the Ley are these, the making the fingers and thumb of the left

tooth is extracted in a more perpuidicular baud the fulcrum. This mode of using tbs

direction, which prevents the aheolar pro- forceps is, X believe, that generally tecott*

ceia being much injured ; the tooth is ex- mended.

No. 303. 8M
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THE LANCET.
Luidm, SahurA^, July 25. 1839.

SouB documents, explanatory of tlie con

IcnUon between tbe Council of ibeTloyal

(JoHege of Surgeons, and the medical officers

of the Western Hospital, will be found at

page 533 of this day's Lakcxt. The CoU
legf, it appears, refuses to recognise the

oertilicates of attendance on tbe lurgical

practice of the latter Institution. Mr.

Sleigh, the senior surgeon, beliering this to

be an act of injustice and o])pressioa 09 the

part of the Council, has presented a pe-

tition to the King, praying for his Mggeaty a

iaterferenoe. Previooa to entering into a

eoBaideratioB of tbe merits of the question

between the belligerents, it may he of im-

parianee to look baek to the rclatire posi-

tion of the parties in tbe year 18i4, uhen
the College, with its characteristic Uberaluy,

declared that it would receive no certifi-

cates of attendance on anatomical and aur-

gioal leoturei. unleaa the eohool. in which

tlwy were delimed, waa acknowledged 01

approved by the medical eatabllahmeut 0/

one of the esyts groat London Hoipitals. At
that Mr. Sleigh formed a school of

surgery near St. George’s Hospital, and as

the mefoioai oatabliahmeut of tliat Hospital

would not lecognise or acknowledge hia

theatre, the College refused toi«reir|^

certificates. At length, however, the igarAiy

Council, dreading puUkikjr, yieMstL and

Mr. Sloigb bacaiM one of tbe leeogniaed

teachera. Puring the conteat, this gentie-

gnn was kmd in hia denunciations against

#|C(dl«ge, but after the recognition of hia

tnatiSBOnials, we heard little or nothing of

bis opposition ; ho did not attend the Sur*

l^eal Reform Meeting in at the Tree-

saaaont* Tavern ; he did not aign the Sor-

gaons' Petition to tbe Legislature, prating

for the abrogation of the College Charter

;

Md k truth, ws bare every reason to be-

Ueve that he waa well pleased to participate

in tho advantages, tliough small, of a moat

fomona monopoly. Hr. Sleigh, we are sorry

to aay, in thus condneting himself, did not

stand alone, for there were several other pri-

vate teachera who were equally vociferous

against the vile regulations promulgated by

the Council, until their lectures were rerog-

nised, when (heir hostility also was at an

end. We do not mention these circum-

stances with any invidious feelings, because

we entertain great respect for the talents

and industry of many of these gentle-

men; but we think it right to make

them known to the profession, as tbe

reader can aeareely form a correct esti-

mate of the conduct of the Council nn-

lesa that of its opponento be also taken into

consideration. Besides, if the past trest-

ment of the profession by the Council, will

permit us to form any correct notion of uhat

its conduct wjU bo under future circum-

stances, wo aay probably form a tolerably

correct eonjeoNft of what will be the futiiro

behaviour of some of (he opponents of the

College, if they be again influenced by mo-

tives aimilar to those by which their octions

were govSnad on former occasions. Mr.

S!eigh»^ tbrni, having obtained the recogni-

tion of Mi cartifieates, was loot td the

surgiaal reformen, and we heard little of

bim for a long time, except in eraliexioa

with some iquabblea at St. Qeorge'a Hespi-

foL In one inataoce, (Hammond’i case,) he

took part with the public against one 01 two

of the surgeons of St. George’s Hospital,

and on two occasions he tried to obtain the

office of assutani surgeon in that Hospital.

Failing of success on both of these occa-

sions, and labouring under an impresaion

that he bad been treacherously dealt with

on the last, he was disappointed and en-

raged, and vowed he would start an**oppo-

ariiox I105P1T.S1..” Hr. Sleigh, with his

usual industry, immediately set to work,

mustered his friends, and selected Nntiford

Place, near Biyanatone Square, aa tbe



Utditft (or Ut itUMl UBOortefcisg. Th« h-
tended ohtrily wu tdrertiied

; Lorde, Doir-

sgeri, aud Old maids, vlio seldom furegO

aueh an opjmrtunit; of diaplapiag tbair

names in print, forwarded their aufaaerip*

lions
; cnrpenterB and brtcklavers were put

into requisition, and, as if at the stroke

of an enobautar's wand, a hospital, eapa-

ble of containing « one hundred beds,"

suddenly arose to the astonished view of:

the natives. It waa opened for the recep-

tion of patients in August, one thousand

fight hundred and twenty-seven. Subse-

quently, his Majesty and the JDukea of

Sussex and Gloucester, became patrons,

the Duke of Wellington, pieiident, and it is

now supported by a largeMy of the nobi-

lity. Since the natitutien wes first oiiened,

the warde, we uoderstand, have been much
belter coustmeted for ventilation, and the

building has been enlarged, ao os to render

it capable of eonteining from one hundred

and sixty, to one hondred and aeventy bodi.

und it would appear IM the InatitiitioD ia

firmly establiibed. lfr« Sleigh conUnnes

hia lectures on anatomy end aorgeiy, either

in or conUguoua to the Hpapfitil, eeruficatea

of whicJi are Kill recogniiod attlie College.

About twelve montha bank, applied to

the Council to obtain e idmM'fi^eogttition

for the certificates of attendsBOO on Cbe lur-

gioal practice of hia Hospital^ but ^lia waa
refused. Ha has renewed his applioathm

from time to time, but with no better aoe-

oesa. A short time since, tlie Collegia ap-

pointed a deputation from their body to

iaspect the Hospital. The gcullcmen se-

lected lor this mis&ion, were 31r. Samuel

AND COLLEGE OV SURGSOKS. * $si

of the professioa, bat he baa alio ^leiantcd

I
a petition to the King, puying Us *' Ma-

jjesty’t proteetion to shield him frosa that

arbitrary body," Ibo Couneil of the CoUege*

We have ioierted boft doeumenta at length*

Mr. Sleigh’s petition waa dated June S9th,

and, on the Sd of July, be was coolly in-

formed by Mr. William Peal, that it liad

been kid before tbo King, and had been

I

referred by hie M^ty'a command to tha

.

Hoyal College of Surgeoni, where hia Ma-

jesty, of course, had good reaions for be-

lieving hia petitioner would find notiing but

imparual justice. Agreeably with an ad-

vertisement which appeared on the eover td

tiiis Journal laat week, and n letter ad-

dressed to the members of the profintiooi

I

inviting them (o visit the Hospital, that

by recording their impartial opinko, tbd

illiberal attempts now maktog by the Gooneil

I

of the College of Surgeons to oraah the Hen*

pital might be counteracted,'* a pnldkmeet-

ing of the profession was held at the Hob-

pikl on Monday laat, when there were pre-

sent from seventy to eighty feBtiemea,wbo,

I

after having carefully inapeeted (ha esta-

blishment, unanimously adopted a ramdutiov

I

to the followrog effect

Beiolved,—Tliat tbk meeting, having
.. .carefully inspected the whole oi hi» nuiia-

I

ipgt do consider it ai to situation, veiltifa-

I tion, arrangement of the beds, number rf

I

windows, size of the wards, areas, water-

j

closets, aud other conveniences, perfectly
well Bilapted ibr all the purposes ofan bo^
fHni, for ifae aceommotlMioft of at kast ena
Atoidred patients.**

notwffhataitding the wbeid

of ftese measures, ind dm uakvontnUo’

Ught in which tlieir conduct ia fidired by
Cooper, Mr. Copeland, and Mr. Andrews. . the profesiion st large, remswe tnemitw,'
Alter tlu-y had furniilii-d the College with The fon-going is a fnitbfol ieeirtttti'

their repuit of th.* cajmeity ai>(l cumlition of (acts connecied with these iranum^gldti' M
the Uos(iituI, the C< ui.t il still per-is'fd in few renicr).s are necessary,

refusing to recognise certificates of attend-
{

Jkd Mr. Sleigh continued steady in aup-
tnee on its surgical practice. I nJer these porting the cause of surgical refbrm, bis
eircomstsBces, Mr. Sleigh Itai thought it claims on the Council, on the present ooea-
lua duty not only to puhhsh a «• stale- sion, would here been becked by the Whdk
neat'* on the subject for the iufonnaUoD profeiaion—a profession wbkli aoaff
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diilly tnd idaceiely li&tes the Ueipicablr

oligarcby by which it hai been to long op-

pMMed and degraded, [f the nenbera

goaerally, therefore, look upon tUia contest

with indifference, the fault rests alone with

Mr. Sleigh, whose opposition terminated

with the recognuion of his certificates.

But is the system upon which Mr. Sleigh

wonld act, at all purer, or more free from

objection than Uiat by which the decision

of the College is goremedl What says

Mr. Sleigh in his *' statement '>’* He writes

tlius “ In conformity with this regula-

tion, (the hospital clause,) they (the Coun-

cil) have nominated, or what they term re-

cognised, certain metropolitan hospitals, all

of which have, up to this period, in every

instance, been held by members of the

Couneil themselves, so thst the tncmlters »f

the Cnmcit derive, vrar enoeiRLV, by

ikt otfenAmes tfyujnU at these their kospi-

f(ifi,cotnit>BRABLS SUOLUMCKTS.*' ’SdesUi

<

What have we here 1 Surely tliis is not

the language of Mr. Sleigh, But let us go

beck for a moment. Does not the reader

recollect the advertisements which have,

Aom time to time, appeared in Tug Lau-

CST, roipeoting the surgical practice of the

Western Hospital 1 Has it not been again

and again announced by Mr. Sleigh liimself,

that the attendance on the surgical practice

of his hospital it FREE 1 And is this the

man to tell us that the members of the

Council derive, ** very properly, by the st-

tendsnoe of pupils nt their hospital, con-

nderabte twtobmati$V* Shames thame,

Mr. Sleigh. You must have bedn dream-

ing; or, are we to understand by (liia con-

f^on of youra, that the moment your hos-

|dlpl '^tificatei are recognised, you also

'' to derive, *' very properly, coosidor-

^ibla emolnmcnts, by the atleudance of pu-

pile” ot your hospitnl, the Royal >\e8tcni

lloapital, the rntG hospital 1 Bad enough

is it for any surgeon to derive *' cou»ider-

aiblt omolnaent” by indirect menus, from

fautitution ; but it is an infa-

mous principle that would suction th«

members of tlic Couneil in pocketing at

their own hospitals, fees extorted from im-

poverished students. But thus it is; the

same individuals are the surgeons of our

hospitaia, the lecturers on anatomy and sur-

gery, und the councillors of our College.

Hence, in their latter capaci^, these right

worthy and disinterested beings, very com-

placently ud unwesrily, frame regulations

for their own exclusivu benefit. Sir Astley

Cooper, Mr. Abemethy, and Bobby Keate,

of tlie College, say to Sir Astley Cooper,

Mr. Abemethy, and Bobby Keste, of Guy’s,

Bartholomew’s, and St. George's Hospitals,

“ We have taken cere of you ; we will

take no eertlfioites but yonrs
;
you shall

get all the fees ; we have entirely ' done

up* tlie country hospitals, by requiring from

their officers certificates of *' four years' at-

tendance.” Thus these gentry pocket the fees

paid ior the surgical pnctice, the fees paid

for the dresserahipa, amounting to about

Uiree hundred pounds a year to each sur-

geon, the fees paid for the uatomical

demonstrations, the fees paid fur anatomi-

cal lectures, thn fees paid for the surgical

lectures, sud, lastly, they pocket the fee of

twenty-two n^aa for the diploma ;--ond

this is what Mr. Sleigh calls " considerable

emoluments, nsrypre/ier/y derived.” If this

be his real qpmion, we sincerely hope that

the College will never recogutse his certifi-

tsttes j because, were they to do so, the pur-

poses to which the Royal Western Hospi-

tal wonld soon be converted, are but

tooobvious. Has nut Mr. Sleigh enough of

sagacity to discover, that the very sys-

tem which be applauds, has led to the

non-recognition of his Hospitsll If the

meuibeiB of the Council did not pocket the

ices of the surgical students at the other

hospitals, would they object to on acknow-

ledgment of the certificates from his 1 Strange

blindness. But let us direct attention to

the College f»r a moment. When will

these men arrive at the tenninntioA of their
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dirty coune 1 Are tbey itill reiolred to

outrage the feeliugt of the profetaion, tod
|

hid defiance to public opinion ? Or are they

foolish rnouglT to believe, that because they

have elected into their body tiro or three

gentleneo of splendid talents and unbend*

ing integrity, the jirofesaion generally will

not delrct the real character of their pro-

ceedings! They may deceive themselves,

but they cannot deceive others* e should

liJca much to hear the reasons stated, for

tlio recognition of the certificatea of tlie

Hospital, and the reasons for

the refusal of thn certificates of the Western.

The Western Hospital contains upvrsrdsof

one hundred pstients, while the Westmin-

ster Hospital contains only eighty-two*

—

The former ii aitoated in a much more

healthy neighbourhood, it is a much cleaner

hospital, and it is infinitely better ventilat-

ed. Besides, although the Westminister

Hospital contains eighty-two beds, it is

a notorious fact, that of those beds only

forty are appropriated to surgical patients,

nnd the surgeons’ pupils are restricted from

attending the other paiienla belonging to

the other forty*two beds, mi&ss they pay

a separate fee of some twenty or five-and-

twenty pounds to the pliyiiciaas; and this

is denominated the metfical practice. 'I'hus

then the mere surgeons' pupil, at the Weal-

minaUr, has the opportunity of atten^ng

forty patients only, while the surgeons/

pupil of the Wesiern Hospital has the

privilege of attending upwards of one

huiidrid patients, and that without fee,

fur at this latter institution, the whole

of the practice, that is, huth mctiira! aud

surgical wards, is ikii both lo surgical and

to medical students. 1 ho ohjectiou, there-

fore, to the Western IJosjotal, canuot bo

found cither in its si/e, us acconimodutions,

or in the number of iia ]ulionts. '1 he in-

quiry, then, must be extended, and atten-

tion is uaturaU) directed to the ofiicer-i.

But we are equally at a loss to discoi or any

ground of objection on the score cf lucapa-

JBS3

city in the lurgeou of the WeMen, il U
eennet be deoied that Mr. Sleigh ii it Iqwt

equal in talent to Meiiii. Lynn, Cerllele,

nd Guthrie ; and if we turn to other hoe-

pitals, we may any, eqnal to Meaara. Heed-

ington, Bhsard, Andrawe, Hewkine, Miyo.

I

Joe Burns, and Bransby Cooper. But Mr.

I

Sleigh labours under the great dieidvanlsge

of having neither uncle Hot couein in the

College to push his interests. He if not one

of tlie favoured tribe, but a men who has

committed the ain, in the eyes of the Cctl-

I

lege, of having made his way in the world

by his talents and industry. The four sur-

geons of the Westminster—of that wretched

institution—to sitin judgmeut on the claims

of a surgeon belonging to a rival school!

Will the profession tamely submit to this

tyranny, or will the members ante from their

lethargy, and force their wrongi upon the

attention of tho legislature 1 Reform Surst

come, but it must come from without. The

Council will never reform itself. The abro-

gation of the Charter is the only remedy,

and that cannot he obtained, unless by tho

I

interference of I’arliament.

Tnr reports of operations performed at

Guy’s Hospital, insetted in this week’s

Lsncrt, merit attention.

ROYAL WESTERN HOSPITAL.

< Batment,

** hi 1827, 1 ostsbliahed on my own k«
sponeibility, to the amount of some thou-

sands of pounds, the Koyal Western Hos-
pital : the necesiity for which, and the good
it has already done’, the uimexed rfnf

'

tiMifv.

*ih'‘ Council of the Ro}sl CollegUofSur-
ge( ii« ill Loiidrui, have a law relative to Ab
<|Ua!iU<ttirTih of (uudidat^s for their di-

piomu— ’ ll.iit the sii:;'ici>l practice of an
ij«j.Hpital Will he received by them, provided

»U4 h ho>,|iitdl contains at least a hundred

l>ate!iU.’ in coo formity with this regvla-

tDit the) have uoutinatcd, or whet they

termed re<o<;uistd, ccrtdin MetropoUtia

Hos]iuaK, of niiich have, up to ihii
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pedbdi ||g tverj iBfSmce, b«en held bjrj

Meioberi of tbe Council tiieinsi'lves, iio tbnt >

Ibe Memben of tbe Council derive, very!

propeilv, by tbe attendance of popila at

tbcie tbeir bg^pitali, jcoiisiderable omolu*
uenti. Hitherto nobospital in this notro'

S
I, ezoept tboae juat alluded to, until the

id Weatern iloapital was eatablialied,

^
4 require, ns couuna; within that regu*

lation, tbe recognition of the Conncil.

1 do not complain of the nature of tbit

regulatioQ, aa I canaidei it a very judicious
one

;
but I complain of tbe want ot rommou

jiialtce on tbe port of the Council, in vio*

latiiig the promiie implied in that regula*

tion
, for relying on it, and on the verbal

declaration to tbe same eiluct, of many of
I

the Council invidnally,* I felt confidence in
I

uiidovtaMng the vaet responsibility uf ei<

tablisbing this honpital. lor be it obtiorved,

thet although it has been ceitified to the

Council on oath dial thia hoApital contains

upv^s of a huudred patients, Uius coming
within that regulation

; and aithou(,h vari-

ous documents relative to the nature of the

ittititutinn, the vast good it has doue, ond is

doing, have been laid before them, >et they

eontmue, to my great disadvantage, and to

the gloat prejudice and injury of the hospl-

U), afttf repeated aoltcitation, to refub^ to

recognise it, and that without asaiguiug any
reason whatever.

They muat be influenced either by public

or private couaiderations
, if by the former)

they can justify their conduct only by sny-

iiig ei(bei>~lal. That the hospital does not

come within thdr regulation^or. tfd. Tlui
its aurgeoiia are not cuinpotont—or, 3rdly,

That it is not oalculaled to do good.

'I'he first IS disproved by the uiUdavit be-

fore alluded to : and tliat it even exceeds in

opportunines for the arquiiemenl of pro-

fessional knowledge, some of those ibetr

favouxad hoapitals, is proved by the fact

that the Mi'estmiuster Hospital does not cou-,

tain a hundred beds, hence does not cowi
withiu the spirit ]gor the letter of their Taw

;

yet it is teoogniw*-4ts four MifionBire
members of the Council.

Tbe second if dhiproved by the ibot, that

all the rargeona of the Boya) Western Hos-
pital lire memberi of their own College, sud

tbe senimt surgeon not only a memher since

hut for many yeaia one of their re-

bogniied lecturers 011111111(0111}' hikI Mir^^erv.

' The third is disproved h\ the in'hoMng

ibcu -Ist. That it has done, and d.uiig,

immense good to the poo”, in a ncigbhuui-

bood that imperativclv lequircd it, t'le testi-

mony of the rector of the punsb—the llev.

Hr* Dibdin, proica.

* Particularly Sir ilstley Cooper, Mr.
4bh«lthntby, Sir Anthony Cailisle, a.id Mr.
lilBB.

That it ia adm’rablT constructed for renn

tilation, and that it is well situated, are

proved by tjho aucccaafui issue of almost all

the diseases that have been treated in it,

and by tbe veiy respectable testimony of

tbe Bct. Dr. Fawssett.

Having stated tliese facts, it does not be*

come me to say what has influenced tlie

Council iu tlifir decision
;
and although 1

have reflected upon the Council as a body,

yet 1 know there are several members of it

wlio disapprove of iho proceeding : e. g.

tliis day (June iu, Mr. Copeland,

who is one of the Council, and who was de*

puled by them to inspect this hospital,

stated to me, in the presence of Mr. 'iru-

man, iriy colleague, ‘ that he could sec no

reason for tbeir not recogniiiiiig it, and for

bis part bo thought they ought to do so.'

\V. W.SnEiou.
Upwards of four thonsond patients have

heeu relieved aince it was opened lu Uie

latu r end uf 1827.*’

rerinuN 10 ihh kiko,

May it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty’s humble petitioiier, yield-

ing to no man in sincerity of afiectioii, of

hdehty, and ofattachment to your Mojesty’s

person and government, presumes to ap-

proach your Majesty’s throne.

A few surgeons ohtaiued from your Ma-
jjesty’s royal parent, in 1800, a charter,

under the term of the * Boyal CulUge of

Surgeons in London,’ fur the pur|tose of

proiuotiDg acteuce, rendering impartial jus-

ticR to its members, and protecting your

Majesty’s subjects agoinat empiriciain. 'ibis

charter bu not os yet been latified by act

of railiumeot. Tbe successois to tbe above

persona, anvoonting to twenty-one, have
formed Uiemselves into a council, amenable

neither to tbe members at large, iior to any

.of your Majesty’s courts of justice-capa-

ble of making wliat laws best suit their own
interest;, thus presenting a ruling body, at

equally inconsiateiit with the spirit of tlieir

charter as with the glorious principles of tbe
Hritish cunMitiitiou.

Vour .MiijC'sty's petitioner, encouraged by
[and lehiug ou the promise implied in tlie

f dlowiug legulation of iLu Council, ‘ That
Ian hoi>pithl, coataining one hundred pa-

,
tieuts, should bj lecix msed by them,’ ests-

bli>h«d, 11 ) Hi'J(,oii iws own individual re-

!»ponsihiIi*v, to the (.mount of several thou-

'eaids of piuiuls, the lioyu] VVrstera Hos-
pital, 111 H pi'it of this metropolis which,
according to the tf‘«(t)inoiiy of the Rector of
(he parish,* wa» totally destitute of such an

• Wyndliam Place, March 20th, 1829.—
. I beg It ave to state, that the Boyal M'estera

llospua), Bryanstoae Square, baa, aineo U
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institntion, ind which hss, tocordiog to Rie

same teitimonjr, already rotiered aeseral

thousand destitute sick. Hitlierto no hos-

pital in this metropolis, exc^C those to

which (he members of the Council them-

selves belong, until the Royal VVeatern was

flstebUsliediCOtild require, as coming within

that regulation, the recognition of the Coun-
cil ; so that the meraberi of the Council de- to devote another of its valuable columns to

rive, by the attendance of pupils at these the eubject; but, ee nothing like a satia-

their koipitals» considerable emolumenla. factory- adjustment of the question has been

They nave been reneatedly solicited to effected, 1 hope you will not oppose your

recognise this hospital as coming williin iniluence to its free discudUon, by refusing

tlieir regulation, yet they refuse to do so, insertion to the present article. As some

and tliat without assipiing my teasm of the opinious of Mr. Dermott have had «o

whalefcr; thus endeavouring to crush the share of the notice of such of yourcorre-

humble exertiona, in the cause ofscieuce and spopdeuts as have preleuded to onswer him,

of humanity, ofyour Majesty's petitioner. I and, moreover, ns those neglected rpiniona

And this course they adopt while lb ey
1 are the opinions, the truth or ftilsehood of

Tfcogniso a hospital which does not contain
|

which it is most important to asceitsin, lo

a hundred beds^ hence doei not come within, them my observations will be more espe-

either the spirit or letter of their low ; but.cially directed. Mr. Dermott believes in

its Tour surgeons are membelM of the (!oun' the existeru <• of a soul, but maintains, thst

cil. Although your Majesty'll petitioner has ao tong ns organic life continues, it remaina

reflected on the Council as a body, * yet he
j

dormant and inactive : nud iisserta, (hat no-

has reason to believe, that 5ir A. Cooper, ! thing more than matter, i.e. brain, is no-

Sir W. Jiliaard, Mr. Aberoctliy, .ind Mr. ‘eessary to account (or all the corimreal and

Copeland, do not approve of this act of in- ’ meutal actions of man during his sublunary

juatic-e,' indeed the last of these, who w'as* existem-c. Rut to prevent any unfairuess,

deputed by them to inspect tliis hospital, or misrepresentation, Mr. Dermott shall

stated, * that he Could see no rcasuu for speak fur himself:—" Wo take away the

thvir not recognising it, and fur his part he cerebrum, and we take away at once the

thought they ought to do so.* perception, ihoug)>l, and inetiiury ;
we take

Vour aUjesiy's petitioner having in vain
^

away the cerebellum (without the ceiobrum)

appealed to their laws, honour, justice, and • and wc take away judgment, for these ac-

charter, now most humbly implores your
|
tions ure nothiug else than the organic func-

Majesty’s protection, by aliieUing him from
j

tions of theae several parts of the brain."—

an Bibitrarv body, who, actuated by selfish |** By exciting the circulation in the brain,

views, amenable to none but to your Ma- < its functions, or mental fiowers, are qiiick-

jeaty, and equally regardlew of the princi-
^

ened.*'—" All the intellectual faculties are

pies of common ju'tice, as of the spirit of i the organic functiuos of the cerebrum."

their charter, endeavour fo crush the hum- ' Now I muintaiii, tliat it is iiuiiohslble for

bfo exertious of your ftlsiesty’s petitioner,
i
any niaii, who tells you in sober verity thsC

who will ever prsy, as in duty bound, &C. he holds the above opinions, to be any thing

W. W.Slewr. else than a materialist, (hat is (0 say. ho

Jane S9, 1899. must believe in the adequacy of matter to—— the production of all those opeialions which

Whitehall, July 3, 1899. we ttq accustomed to term mental, as re*

Sin,—-I am directed, by Mr. Secretaiy fleetioit,)li^roent,reeohCfltiDn.&c.,iBd the

Feel, to inform yuu, that your petition, re- manii^fa^ omttends for nothing more. In

lative to the Royal Western Hospital, liaH.subVaf:^ of this part ol the doevioe of

been laid before the King, and is reforred, ' Dermott, I shall endeavour to convioee

^
by bis Majesty's command, tu the Royal him of the truth of the trite position, '*Tfaat

I (Allege of Surgeons.
|
matter cunnut think." The argOBSeatOWhioh

W1LMA3I Peel. I have brought forward, Iw tlie advMMMF
— — -- -

i of an oipohitf opinion, are OMWn kindly dhs

was opened in 18 j7, rendered essential ser- firi-t ot which nina thus— If the kiditoylicott

vice to the poor of this district, which be- secrete unne, the liver bile, Ac., why may

fore then had been totally destitute of such not th- brain produce thought! I shall at-

an institution. It has uiready relieved up-
.

leirpt to rhow the failarv of tiiis reasoning,

wards of three iheusmd Jive hmidi ed. I We will suppose that an itgpresion is made

cannot but consider it peculiarly deserving on some part of the hudy, from whence it

of everu import. i.s conveyed to the bruin, through the mo-

Thob. FuocsALt Dibdin, D.D. ’ diumof the intervening nerves. Vew weR,

Beetoi of 3t. Mary’s, Bryansionc Sijoare.jMow, say those acute rcasoners, by (biaili-

yBYSlOIOGV OF TDS kuAtK.

Tb the Editor e/Tiii Lavcxt.

Sir,—So many eommunications have ap-

peared in your Jourdtl, on the physiology

of the brain, and on tlio relation it bears to

the mind. &c., that it may seem unnecessary
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priwsion, swoe peculiar and wonderful actioa

IS excited in the cerebrum, or cerebellum ,

or in both, and the subject of the operaiion

tliioks
; that is to say, when man reflects

hia soul it not in any manner adjuvant to

the florvous mass. Aihuitting; that an im-
pression made externully exerts an influence

over the brttin, the only possible result of

such impression i^ould be, the induction of

motion lu the orfi^n, (i.o. excitement of its

vessels), and the only poisible result of this

motion would he, Uie exudation or seda-
tion of borne fluid, or the removal of some
pert of the bruin itself, or the de|iosition of
additioiidl subatancf. Mutter cun exist in

two slntes only, in a stale of motion and iii

a sifitu of rest. In ilie quiescent condition,

it may be said to bo passive and witliout

any luHueute; and when in motion, it nmy,
to a certain extent, chanp^u the situation of

surrouudiuft matter; that is, it may, by
bounding aguitist them, throw ntlur par-

ticles into tiiotion, but it cannot any
thing. No man, T think, mil object to the

position, that matter is incupable of spnn-

tiiiieous motion* Suppose 1 place a ball m
the middle ofa room, and, by rolling anotlior

ball against it, eflect a change in its posi-

tion
:
the immeduUe cause ot the cliuuge of

position of the first ball is the impulse of

the second, but the remote cause is the soul,

which, dniring to move the iirst ball, makes
u»n of the aecoiid, the Instrument only, to

eflfecl Its purpose. A man shall retire to

Ilia closet, and csll to mind ideas which
have, at some preceding poiiod, engaged his

attention. Now, supposing thought to be

the losult of some peculiar movement of the

brain, how, seeing that matter is incajable

of siiontaneous motion, is that action of the

oerehral mass established, which is neceg*

aary to the before-mentioned intellectual

operation, or, in other words, to the exer-

cise of memcwyl How subtle soever the

adaptation or airangemeut of matter might
be, it if as difficult to conceive that it could

produce tbougbt, as that two and two ara<

Ave, or anypm impossibility. As mottos,

tlien, cannot produce that which ia immato-

ri«l, and aa our ideas are tmmatfMiif, it se-

coasarily foliowSy that there is aomothing

die than natter, and this something 1 call

the aottl, which is eternal, is at present

in some mysterious, and, to us, perioctly

r ItkWmp^Onsible manner, connected with a

tlAoa^t of clay, hut 'which mil. here-

to, must unshackled by nil eailiily bomis,

and which will form \ihut is bcnptualh
denominated the {•piritiul h tdy.

1 now proceed to moke a lew comments
on the remaining arguments winch luaicrinl-

ista adduce m favour of the doctrine of the

all-sufficient power of brnin, ami whuh 1

bare quoted from hlr. Hermolt into the

«arly part of this paper. Now, admitting

Ibaitbe loss ofoerlgin porUons of the brainr

to all appeattnee, renders the aontsl imwora
of the person anstnming it, imperfect, it does

not, by soy means, follow that such powers

owe their existence to matter only. 1 main*

tain, that there is such a thing as the soul,

by which 1 mean that principle, whatever

Its appellation may be, which ensbles man
to reflect. Now, lliough we cannot tell

what this principle is, we can tell what it is

not, and every man who reflects at all must

be convinced, that it is not called into ex-

istence by matter. 1 regard the neivoua

system as the medium of roinmunicotiou

only, between the mind and things external.

Ill order that two minds may hold commu*
nion together, it has pleased the Almighty

to make two nervous systems necessary, so

long, at least, as we remain on earth. 1 say

not. that in injuries to the brain, the soul is

iMjitrcd too, or in any manner influenced or

changed, but that the brain isHthereby rcu-

deieil less subservient to the uses of tlio

sou!—that the isthmus over whicli it passes

to another soul ia destroyed. To roe it seems

an outrage to the understanding, to conclude

tliat if the brain be destroyed the mind is

dehtroyed too ; my own individual opinion

is, that the thinking principle remains {>er-

feet and entire, and that the road alone,

leading to and from this principle, ia de*

stroyed.

1 have the honour to be, Ac.

Epw'in Fo^txr.

I.eedi, Yorkshire, July 8th, 18^D.

GUY'S HOSPITAL.

LITHOTOMY.

JcLY 14. O^rations having been an*
nouneed fmr this day, at obout one o’clock

there was a large assemblage of pupils col*

jiSOted in and about the theatre of the lioi-

'pital, and soon after it became crowded to

excess. The first patient (labouring under
symptoms of stone) was now brought into

the theatre, mid placed upon the operating
table. His visage was immediately recog-
nised, he haiini; been seen similarly situ-

ated thice tiiiiL'S before ;* he was, how-
ever, ini, roved m appearance, and his coun-
teuttiire bespoke a much better state of
h( altli than nt eitlicr iif ,the former periods,

but was still expressi%'e of wildness, and

* ihis js the person mentiomd in The
Lix'cir for .lime i;>, page :i)0, as having

hien braug'it in to undergo the operation of
lithotomy, with simpioms of disease of the

kidnejs, and ulceration of the mucous mem-
brane of the bladder, but in whom the stone

could not be detected at the time.
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ftnxiety. The petieet» tppirendy ilbout.

thirtyfive vein of age, wes then bound foi

the operation, and there leemed a deal M
bustle on the occasion. Suigeons, and aur*

geons* friendi, dressers, Trench 'risiton,

and interlopers, filled the space around the

table—in fact, the whole foreground was
occupied by one mass of animals. There
was soon a general outcry tlirouirhout the

gallery and upper rows—” batsofiV ” down
heads.” ” dressers’ heads down,” wu loudly

vociferated from difierent parts of the

theatre.

'J'ke sound was first pused into the blad*

der, and tbe presence of t stone having been

confirmed, the sound srss tenoved, and the

grooved staff introduced, and held in sUu by
Sir. Morgan. The operator (Mr. B. Cooper)

then commenced hia incisions in the usual

manner, and the in'tegumenta and muscles

were freely and fairly divided; but there

appeared a good deal of difficulty in fixing

the knife in the groove of the staff ; tint, at

last, having beeu effeeted, the latter was
taken hold of, and depreasing its handle,

the knife was gradually carried forward into

the bladder. A considerable quantity of

whitish matter followed the section of the

prostate and bladder, corresponding to that

which Sir A. Cooper describes in his lec*

tures ss resembling mortsr, (the ammo-
nisco-msgnesian phosphate,} accompanit d

by a highly offensive smell, perceptible at

the furthest psrt of the theatre. The stafi'

was now removed, and there were, in rapid

succession, three or four difierent kind* oj

forcept made use of^ in attempting to ex«

tract the stone
; and these exchanged, over

and over again, until tbe first pair had ]id6s*

ed through the bands of the operstor three

times. At length the stone was grasped,

but was so britUe, that it broke iu pieces

;

several of the. larger fragments were re*

moved with the forceps, and the remfunder

by the ssHStaoce of the scoop, and here the

mnwfHm wa$ concluded, nota dr^o/iW^
Aovtitg been vfieeted into the bbmer 1 1

‘

EXTSACTIOK OF A TOREIC.N ItODT FIOM
IHX SLADOEil.

This patient being removed, Mr. Cooper
stated tliat he had another operation to per*

form, which was on a man, who, about two
months provtotisly, had broken oil* a piece

of a bougie in the bladder, and, said he, “ if

is uecessary for liini to uuderco the opera-

tion as if for stone.” The patient was, ac-

cordingly, placed on the table, and noder-

went the operation, which w’as much bf ttei

performed than the preceding, hut iii this

ewe also the forceps were frequently

changed. Sir Astler Cooper was pre^eut

during the whole of its jurfonuance. On
sounding, Mr. B. Cooper exclaimed, ” here

is t very Urge stone,” but on tho first mtro-

duetion of the forceps, no stone could be

discovered ;
Sir Astley, Cberefore, suggest-

ed the propriety of applying the liana jnac

above tbe pubes, and making preuure over

the region of tbe bUdder, but still no stone

could be detected. At length Sir Astley in-

troducing the fore-finger of bis left hand
through the wound into the bladder, and

directing it upwards, at the aame time mak-
ing pressnre with tho right extremity os be*

fore, succeeded in detecting the object b(

their search, which Mr. B. Coo)ier now
removed . 1 1 was a piece of fiattened bougie

about three inches and a half long, having a

calculous de])ositiun about at large as the top

of the hitle finger, encrusted on one half its

length. Several other pieces were removed

with the Bcoop, and an injection of luke-

warm water, w'aa afterwaras thrown into

the bladder, to clear i( frotn anp mtUier
jpiecci*

OPEnSTlON FOn A NfcW UKDEIt LIF.

l1io next onerttion (performed by Mr.
Morgan) w’as lor removing a ranceroui lip,

and forming a new one. by placing a portion

of integument in its stead, and was accom-
pliabed in the following manner. The pa-

tient, an old man, being placed on the table,

bis head resting on a pillow, the operator

aianding on hia right aide, began by making
an incision, commencing on ibe upi>er part of

the chin, and extending it oMinuely upwards

i

and backwards on the left aide, to a little

beyond, and about au inch from, the angle

of the mouUi. A similsr incision wss then

mode on the opposite side.snd aftcrw'srds

two smaller ones, from the angle of the

mouth, to meet the extremities of the

former. The lip was then dissected from
its sltachments, and removed in toto.

To form the new lip, an incision wss next
made beneath the inferior maxilU; and
having diasected op under the intbgunentt,

1 Mrtion of them, sbont the length and
wnhh of the part removed* was brought up,

Usiingit sttsehed st ipi two ends. This

integumept (now forming tlw new Up) was
retained in Its sitnation 'tm either side by
two sutures shout half sn inch apart, eon-

nei'ting it to the upper lip, and leaving a
.vpace tor the mouth. Tbe patient wss wiw
directed to ait up, and lean his he^ let-

wards on the brea.At. Tbe operator' thms
brought the into;;iiinont8 on the upper part

of Uie neck to unite with the lower edge of
that vihich had been removed to form tbe

!ip, and lutrodured six sutures to keep the

-d-^es of the wound in up) o<i)tion, sfter

which the man was put to bed, and tbe

wound dressed with lint covered with adhe-
sive plaster.
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3m befora tlili optntion, Sir Aitlej
Coefer ud Mr. CaUtwiqr w«re called out of
tin tiintre. to tte a youn^ nan who had
beea brought iuio the hospital with a re-

cently laeerated wound on the inner side of
the bend of the elbow*joint, which was said

to bare partly divided «a artery
;
a tottmiqaet

was applied to the arm, and immediatoly alter

the reaoval of the formor patient, he wee
brought in to undergo an operation for ee*

Gipring the wounded vessel, whioh was per-

formed by Mr. Bransby Coo|>er« There was
now, however, aueh thronging and crowd*
ing round the table, and consequent impedi-
meat to a sight of the operation, (nolwitit*

•toiiding Uitt cries of '* shame,'* &c., from
different parts of the theatre,} that a majo*
nty of the pupils left the tlieatre in disgust,

and we were unible to witness a step of the

operation. Sir Astley stated that the bra-

chial artery a aa purtmlly divided, and the

median uervo comjdou ly so.

ST. T110MAS’.S HOSPITAL.

ANivaiasi or Trir Anur\.

Joan Baimuiak, a fine hcalUiy-looking

iUlow, forty years of age, was admitted by

l>r, Elliotarainio Edward’a Ward, on May
the l.Stby with a strongly pulsating tumour,

:

situated on the right side of the sternum, e I

htUe below the third nb, with pain at the
|

part, and trademess on pressure, ulso ex-

1

treine pain in the right shoulder, extending

through the ude of the neck to the right

side of head* 'J'heie ia great diihculty of

breathing, whkh be saya has existed for

twelve monUiB, httt bu been much aggra-

Tited within ^ lest three weeks, and is

BOW so had ai to render him incapable of

lying down in btd, being obliged to sleep

in a lenurecembeM poaUion, and ia easiest

whM in B aittiiig posture, with bis bead
lMB$Bg ibmrda M a table. Complaiiia of

•Mduen tento paii aecoaa the front part pi
<heat, an atMuii^g toatoop hastily. Tbefe

pf the whbb ofthe

ttdba «Bt«ior

pwt of efaeau eigMBUy orar the left pecto-

ral muiela. On afl^lyiag the atetlioscoiie, a

loud eoeina flaiind ia muoguihbed ever tbe

whole of ei| abterior part of chest, ou the

'ainiottlar eoimiMtion, but loudest at the

of siernum, and vvutnru-

He druit die rmiffirl all over the cardiac le-

gjkm, but loudest ID tlio bituunou of the aueu-

riam. Has no noise lu the ears, nor ever u

aensation of auilocuiion. Pulso foil and
atrong; bowels generally costive; tongue

whitiali. Ordered house physic iiumedialelj

,

and to be repeated doily •,

JSixU o/rframentMiM, one grain and a half

. every night. Milk diet.

I

17. ])|ipnflca net nlieved, being still oa*

able (0 lie down in bed
;
pain contiovea itt

the right side of head, neck, and tbe ahoul*

der; bowels open; pulse 76, full.

19. Tbe pain in right aboolder is dimt*

nished, but that in bead and dyspnoea re*

mains, and he complains of pain in the badE,

and between the ihoulders. Bowels open

;

pulse 7g, full. Venesection to a pint. The
stramonium to be given twice a day.

21. Says the pain in right aide of head

and neck it not better
;
pain and (eodemera

of the eneurism ; blo^ huffy and cupped

;

pulie full. Repeal the bleeding to sixteen

ounces.

22. Lem difflenlty of breathing ;
no pain

in right shoulder, mit continues in that side

of head and neck. Blood buffed ;
hitio

cupjied. 'Iwo grains of stramonium twice

a day.

2.1 . Expectorated a little blood this morn-

ing
;
much less pain «t side of head, and

little tenderness of tumour; eome difficulty

of brenthiug. Pulse 1(K), full, snd raiher

hard. To be bled immediately to 16 ounces,

and take tincture of digitaba 15 minims,

rveiy six hours. Omit the extract of sia-

moiilum.

26. Very little pain at side of head, none

in neck, or at the tumour, lias not spit

any more Mood ; dyipnma relieved
;
bowela

open
;
pulse 76, full and hard ;

tongue whit-

ish. The bellows’ sound ia not so loud in

the aiiuatiim of the enturism, but very

strong in that of ftie left ventricle. '1 be

cooing sound the same as st first. Blood

abeti acted yesterday, buffed, but not cupped.

//ydroryoNie weid, two minims every six

hours.

Continue^ tiBCture of digitalis.

S8. list nearly lost sU paiu in the head

;

puUe 74, full
;
Itoweli open ; no dyspneu

;

tongue nearly clean.

29. Pulse 69, eoft, and leas ftill. No
mda in head or chest ;

hitrii ie soa^, loud

Jtt
,
the lituatioD of left veatride, but not

heltd at the aneurism. Discontinue the

tincture of foxglove. Continue the prussic

lucid.

June 1. Pain at right side of head has

retumi'd, ami so violently, as to deprive

himoi bleep , longue whitish; bowels open;

pulse soft and full.

2. Could obtain no sleep on account of

puiii iu the head and right aide of neck and

shoulder, pulse 78; bowels open.

Vxtraei of stramonium, two grains every

night.

4. Is easier, and has fiassed a better night

Bowels open
;
pulso 7o, sofu

5. S>lept tolerabiv ; has nearly loat idf

pain in bead, &c. The cooing sound conti-

nues, but ventricular 6ntU de almost

‘gone,
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jRr#. «/ dntNMNibUfij two gniai ootl »

bilf e?ery night.

7, CompluM of some pain in tlie head,
I

eai>ecially when l}ing down ; boweU open,
j

pulie80{ quick, end rather full.

9. Much batter, sWepa tolerably, and

complati.a only of alight headach on lying
j

down.
j

Mrt. of rtrmonmm, three graina every

wght.

19. lliia not any pain; bowela open;

I

tongue dean
,
pnlae natural.

j

16. Says ha is quite well ; has not any

'

pain, can he down withoitt iuy difficulty,

and w ishea to return home.
To goout on the iSth, with medicine for

thri*e weeks, and desired to rotiirn for mure
mediciue when Utia atipply is finished, or

at any other time, if he ahould feel worse.

Thefollowingmi*m the a5euc rare isfrom
Dv. £Uu>Um*t Case Book.

** The pain felt in the anenriam was of a

Btnbhing and pricking character, and proba>

id) arose from inflammation around the sor ,

the eases is known, so that (he ntact Mito*
mieal condition which gam riae to it, haa

not been oseei tamed. Ju this it was inde*

pendent uf the aneutiam. as in the other two
no aneurism appeared to exiat, and in alt

three it oceuired at the aettoe of the anri*

clef ; elearly, therefore, from obstruction at

one of the auricuio< ventricular orifices
;
and

from the sound being lon^at in tba right

half of the cardiac region in this esse, it

must here hsvo arisen lirom obsiruettou at

tbe o|>eniug of the triuuepid valve.’*

July 91. Came, as desired last month, to

see Ur. Kllioiiion, when be stated, that since

leaving ibr liuapiml, he hni been working
(as u b.irt>em<in) du\ uiul night, lias lived

quite nil well as uautil, drinking oa mu^h if

half a pint of gin, anil ti\o or three pints of

beer, or purler, dailv
,
besidoi rum, Ac., not-

withstanding wlucli, the tumu'ir is less, and
pulsation is dumnislud *, has little pain and
softness on the right side uf the head, and

alight eort iu sh only of the neck and ahoul*

diT, i ‘ in lie liuwu Ant in hia bed without

Miiv ihinculty. The bellows sound heoid

It subsided entiralv under the repeiitiona ot I

.UK, ...4 UK oftb« tuunuf dM diu»>U.H.
' O'*"! ’»'?«•

Tb. Mlo»»' Kuud «|urily deebuod. .ud:'“« *» .* r‘i
bul prah.bly ui.<u fii« u.
cniMul by tlu uwuiuK, M Ui« couKo of tbo

|

** ^***^ -WW only*

blood from tlie left ventrjde. U ceaied first

'

in the aneurism, and win gradually beard
fainter in tbe l.>ft ventnele, till it ceased

even there, but was hoard Igam very laint-

ly in the latter part, the day he left Uio

house. Tbe pain in tba right ihoulder aud
right side of the nerk and be«d, was pruba*

bly seated m the oervef: for fliat, louce

had n similar cane, in wbmh tbo pain was
solely in the nxiUa, aad tlm alighteat touch

'

cauaM exquisite buffering them, put as

might be ezneoted, had the axiU^ pleiua

been affected with neuralgia ; and, aecend^

!

ly, thin pain did nut tease during the veue-

aoction, but waa lessened under tba use of
|

atmmommm, before bleeding was employed;
and after ceasing brat in ‘he shoulUer* and

WKSTflllNSIKIi HOSPITAL.

rABALlSlS or THS 1.0WBR LlMBf.

Thouas Sropronn, 46 years old, admit-

ted under Sir 0. TuibiD, 56 Nov, iSrS,

with paralysis of tbe lower limbs. He
js a stout man, of mean stature, and hna
been several years employed aa a cual-por-

fir. Hehtotes that, exesait unmnihioddo
Uemia, which be twe liad for twtM^ 5*Wi«
beJiaa enjoyed an uninlfjrrupted etato oc

MbdJtenlth till about a forw|^ ago, whmi
bo wim^mtacked with bffit in 4em ond
toina, with aw Jnibitiiy to^ up ht
walking; thfiibu grid^Wniad, ftidthen in the neck, it remained ^evere in the i t.. „„Iku Tiii^

fide of the hoAd/tiH the dose of Uie extract
t« ilnad. Tho

of etramonium was increased to thiee gianw.
**

1
te'-criLod,—

Not only he became tree from pain, but ounw;
^

,

could he down jierlectly well nt tiie time he ' linliuiH oj I ou^ ^0 nunfotO* Afff, .
*

left the hoi]4tal, and it wag this u<.^iee of to be tak'u eve-y morning; a fftoftltt bo
ijnpr..Tem«ai wliith made it iia|)osAihle to lusirted into tlx* neik; and a blister to ba
prevail upon k m to remain longer awar appheJ the wnole length oi tlm spine,

from hiaemployoiint and tumiiy. '
jjoe. 19. H.a mteilectoal functiona are

u The cooing sound la nM, I believe, men* ' ui.impa.red ,
lue srght of the nght eye not

tioaed by Loenaec, or Hertin, and this is so perieit sa that of the left
,
the other

the third case only in wukh 1 have heard u. amses, and ihf penural Musihihty, uoaflaebt

In one it was so loud, as to be diauoguiahed ed
,

appetite good ; di(;«btiaa a^rarentlj

at a httie dietanca ftom the patient by tbe vigorous on most occasions, but flamlaiirj

Tbe lemunatiou of neither of now and then occurs ; respiration nftBnd>
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mIm €6, TiUMr fetUc, renlir ; io

oiatiiict. He wDBot bend liie left leg on
bii pehiii end bee verj little more power
om tbe right ; musclee generallj 1»* He
teide tiro ovirte of urine in tbe day, at ebon
intmaie ot from liaif on boor to two boun

;

bl^ «f bowels costive; eTtcaationa of aj

deep yellow boa, indicating a liberal aerre-

tiffia of bile
;

extremely restless. Cupped
on the loins to eight ounces, a Dover’s ftow-

Aft to be taken nightly, and the balsam of

Peru to be omitted from Ins motning draught

;

0 hot mustard pediluvium every evening, and
e atnct antiphlogiatio regimen to be ob*

served.

J4. Ilia bowela are sufficiently free; be
ii very reitlesa at night; pulse occasionally

rapid. I'o be coppM again on the back to

SIX ounoea. 'I'he patient’s app^ite for food

iaoxtremaly urgent, provokinginm tooon*
Btant aolicitationa, w'hich are not complied

with, god he » rcatriited to mere “ low
diet.” Hxperiencea frcciuent shooting paint

in tbe legs.

SO, Has aeqnired a conaideroble aeoeision

of pain in the legs ind thighs
; the absti*

iient plan still rigidly pursued, and the ze*

medial agents appliod aasiduoualy.

January t4, 18SII. The general health per-
fectly good ;

iliglit emaciation ii percepti-

ble, the effect of tbe aystem adopted
; the

use of Ilia limbs ao perfectly restored that

he can march witli the greatest precision.

Made an out-patient.

I immadiately asperinetd; the akin is

now hot; tongue slightly ftimd; bawela

acaatily opened, itoolB green and grateol-

lent. The following powderwas prescribed

by J. R. Alcock

Calomd, gr. it.

Abnierk, rr. viij* Mix*
to be tiken immediately in jelly.

T, Tbe child bw been several times am
by Mr. White, who baa prescribed saline

and entimonial medicine ;
tbe patient has

less fever, and ia very lively, amusing him-

selfwith hiatoya.

9. Considenble variation baa oeenrrad in

tbe symptoms; eecaaional iretfolness, sud-

denly succeeded by cbeeiRdness; bowels

regular to-day; tbe plug baa come away

from tbe wound, and wasIbUowed by a slight

discharge of ficces.

IS. Doing well.

15. To-day tlia nrognosia appears favour-

able ; bowels gently open ;
fmces of a laud-

able character; tbe urine passes enurely

through tba wound, which presenta a gra-

nulating surface.

HOTEL-DIEU.

orisAiiox or lituotohy on a cniLn.

Michael Atherton, a>tat. three, a lirkly,

etrumoua boy, who bad soffeied for three

months iVom ctone in the bladder, was ad •

mitted, Saturday, July 4tb, for the purpose

of being operated upon by Mr. Anthony
llVlute. Tbe first incision was made rather

too near tbe raphe of tbe perineum
; the

aeoond ixeiaion waa then begun, and tbe

opemior bed Joat penetrated tbe ureUm,j
beyond tbe bulb, when the child made i
dean impirathm} rije reatgm imniistcly
filled xriUi finoOf, and, bri^ fbddeidy £a-
tended, eama In contact with tbe tompel,

and was incieed; aameU qnenUty of feces

eeciqied throngb tbe wound. The operation

waa oom|datM with bistoori caeb6. Mr.
I

White iatrodmad a dossil of Imt into the i ,

.

1fe«afl»^fsr the purpose of i>lugging up the
j
nally. On the following morning, the

apealag into die bladder. Tlie prevent- 1 tumour was apparently ia the ssme state

S;
the flow of urine from the bladder, he I and without any trace of fluctuation; the

d, for a few hours after tbe opeiaUon, linteusity (if tbe local svmptoms, however,

wai important, os it allowed time for the and the age of the patient, caused M. Sanson,

aeoretioa of lymph in the wound, and dimi- 1 under whoAe care he was placed, to fear the

nisbed consequently the ehanco of mischief ' occuirenee of gangrene ;
a deep incision waa

taking place from infiltration. accordingly made , but withoni giving ^sane to

£« Toe little patient passed i ather a fever- * any liquid except a few drops of very dark

eight hours after the operation, { blood. On the Itith.obacidre fluctuation being

Ifte uriua cam« out in a gush, and relief .felt in the middle oud posterior portions ofthe

XAXOTtTIS TXnillWATlMO IN OAKOIItNU.

K. Mavik, SBtat. 71, a eoacbman, of a

very robust constitution, was, in the night

of the 2d of April, without any obvious

oiiise, seised widb viddnipain in tbe right

paroudeal region, with great headacb and

fever. He however eontinned bis occupa-

tion, and indolgad as usual in spirituous

liquors until tbe £tb of Anril, when the pa-

rotid began to awell, and becune very hot

and painful. In Uiis state be remained till

the lltb of April, when be was admitted in

tbe ftllowing 'condition : the tumour ex-

tended fern the posterior margin of tbe

Btemo-elrido-mastoid muscle to tbe middle

Of^ cheek, and from tbe sygOmatic arch

;dowa to the angle of the lower jaW; it was
I’ves^ hard and painful ; the skin tense, livid,

[

and hot ; thejaw could notbemoved, both on
eccount of the tension and the pain ; tlie pa-

tient could uo't hear with tbe right ear, com-
plained of violent headacb and thirst, and was
very feverish. He had tliirty leeches and
an emollient poultice applied over the tu-

mour, and took barley water with nitre inter-
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of it Is tts MlUl emu. iMtotd of deitwjf. ^ is tho litt

ing^ it fteqoestly praervet parti which I had I5SI ooq|oetand it that

wobM isiiitaUy dough, but for tbo preier- time# that pUagisoBi oiys^dia, inretoiato

ntive powen of thic remedy. A sew t«m sieon^dee., « wed wpiiiicMiidsidhf^

is, i« fact, ToquirMi for the pecuVtr kind of wooadt, wobU fiad so eaqf sad elhetud s

teluence which the sitrato of aiWer poi<

leami is cubduisg and cbeekiog hflamma*

tfos/' 5eo. &e. To tbia, however. Mi.

mnody ia the sitrato ofsilvir,’*

At page 149 iat chapter iatitM Borna

and Sedda.'*

Higgisbottom makea no attempt to help ua,

though he baa had lo many opportunities of

ebterruig the action and effects of the ni-

trate, that he might, without evincing mu<.U

preaunption, have auggested aome term to

which they were capable of being reduced.

This would have been hut a fair let oft

againit the countenanoe which the firat

edition of hia book gave to the error ofi

which he now complains. Throughout that

editimi it waa treated 01 a eaoitic.

IVe ahonld have expected that the ad-

ditional experience of three yeara would

have enabled the author to treat his subject

in a more philosophical manner than tiiat

in which he first imparted hia viewa }
and we

|

ahonld have been glad of the opportunity,

through hia aaiiatance, of aasigniug a peca>

liar application of tbia kind a more definite

atation amongst the remedies for external

injuriea and diieaae, than it hu yet ob-

tained; but Mr. Higginbottom haa hardly

even a speculation upon the subject. He|

still regards hii duty to be that of ** simply i

ascertaining and stating practical facts,”
I

tnd is *' quite at a loss to determine how

tho apparently simple process acts in tub.

doing inflommatoiy action.” We are sorry

for it. Intereating as the facta he details

may he, the value of the Essay would he

materially increased, sny scientific de*

ductions dravro from them.

Having noticed that which our author^
not done, we idiall very briefly mention the

" sddltioni and improvements” which he

has made to the present edition. ** It is

hot just to odd,” be observes, *' that this

ilioold bo regarded ti • new work. Hw
greater part of ita pages are oeeopicd by

” 1 have found that, by digbtly flissiiig

the nitrate of ailrer once over a bornt aur-

^

face, the pain la lacieaaed for a ^rt time,

I

but then totelly aobsidei, vesteation appear-

ing to be prevented ; the hlaek cuticle petli

oft in a few days, leaving the part weU, la
cases in which the enticle haa been removed,
the nitrate of silver applied on the sorfbcc,

induces au adlierent eschar, and preventa

the consequent ulceration. In eases m
which a slough coven the auiikce. I have
removed it with the tciason and ioroeps,

and applied the nitrate of ailver, and have
cured them by the unadherent eichar. In
one case, in whiob, after a burn, the part

was healed over, and a considerable cicatrix

formed resembling a fhngus, and attended

witli severe pain, the nitrate of mlver, ap-

plied aa in external inflammation, removed
bQ inflamoiatioD and pain.”

Six cases of recent bum follow, in each

of which the nitrate of ailver was success-

fully used. In tw/y extensive recent burns,

Mr. Higginbottom says he haa had no op-

portunity of trying it.

There ia then, acaie of eiyapelas/iom a

fiorn, and the follow ing, entitled ** Hat'd tnd

Painfal CVarf^r*i.i: after a Bumf which we

extract, as being, according to the author,

a peculiar case, almoit incurable by any

otlier means.”

*' Timothy Coleman, aged thirty-two,

whilst in a state of intoxication, burnt hit

aiionider and arm very extensively. He
was under the care of a surgeon, and the

sore w'M healed in tan weeka. There itiU,

however, remained au inflamed

laiger than the aue of the hand, over the

deltoid miMcle. It had the oppeaMmot^of
fungus cioatriaed over; it waa attended with
so much beat and pain, aa to prevent him
from sleeping at night, or fbHowsag hia

emph^entm the day^ tbirwea weeka,
even after it was sidd tAe eared- He had
used a aumber^ rewadics. Hia health eon-

4ueed good- i fint aaw him June SO, iSff,

I appM the nitrate of attvex, aa m ex-
ternalinlanuauon, over the wteladiaeaasd

surface, I duected the part to he exposed
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ttm tlie e&uig visit ike tumavkrage
9iiU eofltimdi stbiro tine,—die? cold appli-

catitiui beiag tliUvsed. The following night

hi VOS pretty tranquil. Un the iQth, uo mlU‘
ratiPH hatting taken place, the patient was
bled to eight ounces. Oe the 19th the

wound was examined, and ibundof a bealtity

appearance
; the source of the blood, by

vikh the ircssingi mre again Makea,
ponld not be asrertamed

; (lie bottom oi the

wound apjieated as if tumid, as thoui;h the

aneurismal sac hud become enlarged in that

dire ctiun
; the artciies of the atm were full

of blood, but did not pulsate; the limb it*

feif bud its usual temperature and aenat*

biUty. The patient oontplained of great

weaknesa, and alight dyK]tna>a
;
Lis bowels

were rath» coetiva. On the 90tli, the same
state oOBtiaued ; the bandage ofthe wouad
tfiae againting^wUh bright red ftfsad; tiie

dyapiuna ttsa iacretsed, the patient became
more and mote exhausted, and died in the

morning of the 2Ut, at four o'clock, the

9Ut day after the operation.*

iiecordiag to La Jjancelte Franfake,
the wound waa aiinpiy dressed ; compresses,

with Goulard's water, and a bladder filled

with ico, were placed over (lie tumour, and

a copious bleediag was ordered, in case the

pulsations increaaed, and dysjina'a, intense

fever, Ac. acceded* 'i'he patient went on

favonrubiy up to the drUi day after the ope-

ration, when a hmmonhnge of about six

oanoes ooeuired ; he woe bled, and tlie tu-

mour watooveredwiUi.ice
;
tbe biemonhage

waa arreeted, but in order to prevent ite re-

currence, anotber veaeacction waa made
;
in

abort, tbe patient waa hied six tiiin i u i:^

tba eight dayaf UiSt be surviiru. ( ot >.

daring that ha was i^soblad four tines b^
fore tlie operation, and bur time# before bin

odmiisioa into tbe hospital, ead that, lastly,

twenty leeches were applied to the region of

the heart,BOone oaa be aarpriaed at the fatal

result of Uio aperatioa*

The foUowiug is the result of the post-

mortem examination :—'J'hc tumour was

scarcely visible externally; tbe right aim

swelled, ttdematoos, and covered with et-

chymoses
;

tlie woniid was filled with bloody

sanies, 'i’hc pieurm contained a oonaiilerable

quaatity of bloody serum ; the right pulmo-

nary pleura was inflamed, and covered with

layers oflymplu Tba poMrior maigiii of tbe

right Ittiig wUibepBtfoed, my friable, but

without any tracaaof aopporation ;
the left

lung was bealUty. Tbe heart was double its

usual size, bloodless and flaccid ;
the ven-

tricles ware dilated, wd their uarieiee much
thinner than Usual. The aorta, from Us origin

to the diaphragm, wad considerably dilated,

and ita parietea thiekoaed; its internal

membrane Was unevea, nf a fungoid appear-

ance, and beset with large, dsrk-red, irre-

gular patelies. In wmy poinia it exbibiu-il

even eroaiona of a ainunu* foriBras )f it w ere

ulcerated. The.oaHnlar layer between the

internal and maacular coat was changed into

a very firm dark<«d aubatance, which in

some iHiinta ws# osaified. 'I'he inuoiiiinata

was much dilated, and bad undergone the

aumu morbid altenUiori as tbe aorta.* '1 be

right Bubclaviat, from Its origin to its pas-

sage between taa aeideni waa dilated, and

diseased in dm aame manner aa tbe eoria ;

ito puiietee Were greatly thickened. Tbe
uiism wae limited internally by the onte-

: scalenus I externally by the branches of

tba biaohial' plexoi, some of which werer

* Almost die whole of the latter part of closely gttriiettt to the poeterier paries of

diia repoit, will be found to agree with our tlmiM by the uppercoata oftbe eca-

aoeunnt, in No. ^06 of Tiix Lamckt. Tbe pips^^ a^bve it extended under the atemo-

l^wug ore die moat essential points as fdelwlB^id ; inferiOrly, it desoended so
II ** f»« - - ...fwi, .Uj. Cm. wiK »1%a

. . — •

fff?!!!?? bf/aif ttrr ; iu inrirlc. vm. i.uiid lo I. dm-ijea

venesection was employed w uh the vjcw to
arrest the ^b,i‘morrliage, itj very fruiiuout
rapatition implies Uie recurrence of the Ij«-
iwrhage, which moreover correspond with
titampoitiBtbeCiMfgius.

rolnnis wss dilated, its volume being equal
to the usual aixe of the aorta.—jEiOit^
Fi-an^ite,

i The tumour eanudned no caagulumBor
fibrona depoiite*—Xiawefic Freatfam%
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fonr linea firooi tlie ligatore, the coDftvic-

tion of tho vonel tppeared not to lia^e b««a
vtry complete ; in one point of the eirenm*
Ihience of the artery n small aperture waa
formed, uhieli was, howerer, coneidered to

liBTe been ioadmteuUy made during the ex*

nminatton of tbo tomonr. The internal mem-
brane. which waa partially dirided by the

ligature, wag ofa white colour, and appeared
to have been veiy little, if at all, inflamed.

Il'he brachial artery waa perfectly healtliy.

The portion of the az llary vein, which waa
lying near the ligature, waa black, eft fun-

gone ap]ienrance, and ninch aoftened. The
ezamiuation of the br^ and the abdonanal
viscera exhibited nellitiig e^latereat.

1'be fatal rtnmlt muit be aacnbed to the

hietnorrbage from the tomonr, and the re-

peated veneaectiona. The plan of treatment

persevered in wagf according to the French
wntfra, wmrantal^. an atbraing, apparent-

ly, the only chance of a anceenaful termina
tion of the coee; they alto unanimously
agree in bestowing tbe nmtHt praise on
M. Dupuytren, for the skill with which he
performed the operation.

Neither tbe history of the case, nor the

post-mortem examinatieOilbinhihestbetffloll*

ect objection against Mr. Wf>drop*s method
of operating, the repntniia* Of which is anf-

flmenily established by ita aacceas in tbit

country, and it affords os great pleasure to

see that it is known appreciated

by oonttaentid snrgeono. >^

nsRST iwfioixjiny.

To the Editor of Tot LiUteau

tilt,—Hating seen two letteia tt-'-your

widely circulated Journal, dated Dolby, at-

!

taokiag tbe surgeoni of this lastttotHnr^r
j

Infirmary for '* llnle-onil-Cwner Swgtiy,** i

and for propagating most egregious pmeaosl

'

errors, I feel M my doty to ball in question

:

the fiults stated by your correspondents, be-
lieving these productions to have arisen

from some envious feelings, dt from some
penmnal pique, and not from matter of ihet.

Let me, in tbo first place, ask the**JS'ne}f»y re

ifbie-aiui- Cbrwor eksTfery," when, and in

what cases, was secrecy or private surgery

practised in the Derby in&mary. and whe-
ther there is an irstance *oa record of an>

medical man being denied atteodsoce at

operations, becondly, I would ask Mr
\

Expositor, who transfixed the ins in tbe
|opmtkm for depression of the lens, and

'

who removed • healtliy testicle as a remedv <

!br hydrocele? 1 de^ the truth ofthrte

maerdoDS, and beg to pot yonr eerrespond-

SMs to tbe test. Mr. Expositor then snedui

of the “ beggUtti*' It opexntiottt, loa the

neglect of pstienU by tbe other tnneons

;

I

to this I would say, it were well if other

charitablo institutions bad tbe advsotege

tbu has of attention and skill. By iasert-

|ing tbese few lines in yonr next, you will

I oblige 0 constant reader.

Jam, Sir,

I

Your obedient setvant,

I

FainviAY.

Derby, July 13, 1819.

ntnnv mnwasY.

To Ike Editor of The Lahcit.

Sin,—Since 1 last lied the pleMure of

addressing you on tbe subject of disgraceful

surgery, absurd tlieonet, and neglect of

duty, at a cerfafniii^nMiry, a long letter,

signed '* Semtator,'* has aypeared in the

columns of one of our provincial papers, in

which, after speskiug in terms of praise

of meet of onr public institutions, the writer

adverts to the ]iroaeat state of the Derbv
Infirmary, which he feelingly regrets (o find

monopolised by t body of surgeons, pert of

whom are possessed ot narrowness v mind
ill becoming • liberal profisiioo ; he then

proceeds to suggest as • remedy, tliat the

medicri offices should no tonger be perms-

eent, but that an election should tele phrao

every tix or seven years, the old candidates

not to be eligible again for seven yean, and

that the number of eoigeons bo four, te

formerly, there now being but three. Ha
eoncluaes his observations by saying, that all

surgeons subseribingio tbe infirmary should

have the advantage of attending tbe pnetiet
and operations.

Now, Sir, with leincet to these sogfss-
tiooa, I own they would be beneficial if etr-

ned into effect
,

but Z am conrittcwd that

tl^gh good, they may be impiovcd, I
wfilld propose—

lit, That an dleetiim should occur it the#

cxfiNiffiiBipf ersiy three years* sud tint pU

nemberff ’of/lbe CoUeco of Surgvoam idf
tlier in office or not, should be eligibtt Cfsi-

didstes, Tbe Meesssry seusequoDoeifrottld

be, that such abuses as unneoeSStry Upem*
I fiouB, pernicious doctrines^ ind wijM wug-
I luit of pstn uts, would be prevenleo.

I 'Jdly. 'ihet there no tnerosie fif imri

Igeotia, the hoiiBu not containing more tfatn

I

eight> beds, some of those being oscupied

I

by piii^icirfiis’ pauents.

> 3dly. 'ihac ail surgeona, whether sob-

'senbers or not. shnuld be allowed to attend

the practue and operations. Is it just or
'

I

liberal, let me ask. that because a member
,of the profession, who has a family to main-

sin Upon 1 bare pittance, and cannot allbid

to puy nttnually s two guinea subsciiptios*
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•boiMbe d»iii«d tlM privilegM of liii mor«
weahby MiocifttM'i By isteitiDg thoM
liiiM, yott will »fftUy obfiga

Your obedwut semot,
ExroifTos.

Derby, July it, 18S9.

OXRBY WnaHAHT.

7b Me Editor oifTub LxifctT.

^ Sir,—

A

t one of the earlieat leaderi of{

Trb Lamckt, reiident in the country, lam
induced to BOtiee e etatement which eppeir*

ed in a reoeot Number of that work, ealcu>

luted to injure the dliaraoter of the uurgioal

paibifion, end more particularly thoae mem*
hera of it connected with a *' oertam infir*

mary." Whether your Correspondent al*

ludea to the aurgicu department of the Oe-
neril Hotpital at Derby, or any other eata-

hUaltment of a similar description, he does

not dkroet^ trow, but 1 feel confident 1

shall be borne out by the public belief, that

mdbrofU^ hit obaereationt were intended to

atrike «| the reputation of those fulfilliog

the dutiCa of that department at the mstitu*

tion 1 hare named.
1 therefore undertake, in juatioe to Uiose

gendemon, to declare my belief, backed by
that of the great body of the charity govern*

ora, that the chargee communicated to you
are aa unfounded in fact, as they are mail-

ciuuB in their iutention.

1 ahal), therefure, conclude, by merely

ndding, that the gontlemen whoie profee*

atonal akill has been attacked, are aa truly

meritoiiotta in the ditobtrge of their official

tlioy are anaioua to maintain

Mat high (diaracter for talent and suceeai,

catabliabed at the dawn of that institution

'by the present iMydcitna md aaniur

lam,Sit(

^i)e»hy«

Mm niTB or a mao or

\ * VinOHOUa ANIMAL.

Tb Me JSA'Mf* ^Thb Lancat.

,
Sir,—

>

1 Rm reminded by the appearance

oif several articles lately in Tiia Lancrt.

Of the eubiect of bydroph<d>iA, of the foi-

l^iog hdU, and ai 1 am induced to think it, i

eSbetuaL remedy for the bite of a mad on
ranommta animal. Un the promptneaa of]

its anpUoation. however, iu efficacy nuat[

dapead, Aa aoon aa poiaible after

the bite liat been received, lot the part he
cut acrosi to a trifling extent with a knifo.

I'pon and in the exposed patt let a large

pinch of gunpowder be lud, (an article to

be had every where at a fow mmutea* no-

tice,) and immediately exploded. Then let

the wound be treated os a common burn.

Cokitel Gattam, of Gotlacre Park, in

Shropshire, on being bitten some years

since by a dog that was most decidedly mad,
instantly adopted this remedy. He is olive

at this moment, and, I hope, in hearty

health. 1 believe the anggeation was origi-

nally his owju 1 Inew elao a labouring

man who was UttfS by an adder, and who
had recoutse to it. The wi|md healed in a

reasonsMe time, and shewed no aymptoma
whatever of poiBonlng.

lam, Sir,

Yoor obedient servant,

/ M.
London, July SO, i%i9»

TO COBJEU^SihONDENTS.

J. II. We LmrB.aeen the tar-vaponr em-
ployed with eoB^te auceeaa, in several

cases of pertuaais. An intereatiiig paper,

by Mr. WtttBhragjM, if repubUMen from

the He^toty»a^|a^ 5SS of the present

tiNrE'P; The an old one', but it

is the heal with we ate acquainted

for this troobla|Mhlw often fatal disease.

Cnto. Tbanbpfov the newspapers. We
•ball be obliged lo any of our country

readers,who m at any tone forward to us

country pRpijw containing interesting pro*

feaaifljhHH|IPW|^t#^*

Rnffi aapiyto most of our correspon*

'

; damfi hjaid Many cornmonications

‘himhmvbbeived since our laat,whicb we
mllaow time to enomeiata.

RECEIVED son RBVltW.

An Essay on the Flirenolegy of the Hin«

dooi and Negroes. By Jambs BIont-

ooMiR\ , Ksq. W iih Stnoturea thereon by
CoRDiN Thompson, M.D. London. Ltoj^

audCo. 18S9.

BIRATA.
Fags 509, 4th col. ofTable, for 1035 read

iai3.

Page 509, 5th col. ofTable, for S517 rearf

2415.

In the tame Table, after the liat of *' In-

cuiablaa,*' Amert *' dmliarged •• pstientt,

but letafoed aa wmkmea, dee., and lunK
overs, in 1BS4| 47-lBt6> 53-*

1817,
' *
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DicruRi XXB;

It

•ffeetMl with fnil tht

tf BfgBiiie dii-

. isd thii llll

nonhagU, ai it Si eilMi af ^abioh then

are two vaiMtin, iha ooi^tte aative and

the other the (laiiiYei

aonrhagjr ii, peiliapa. to oaoiir »
wonott who aio lohaat

atUl aaore iiriiq«eBUy in

had their nerrea aptated

calamity, aa the death of a

example, la ihia diaeaae, yoa wiB

ciuieaatlj aru|ttMmi ofblood from the IdwiiQ

more apaiiag or more copioua, teodiagoc*

carioBally to bbaerre the menitruaiini pe-

riod, but not alwaya, the diaeharge Miag
BOBctiroea preceded, at the first, by an un

uwal heat of the suifaoe, a wbitfuesi of tlie

tongue, and aeerttii degree of hardneai and

fceqtteaey of the pidae, which riees, perhaps,

to 100 or 110 in the adaute, a slight de-

gree of firbtieula b^ produced. When
aenonhagf ia in this manner occurring u
wonmn who poaieia a moderate abare of

Btnogth, and bate a d«roe of febrila ai-

oitemeatlurfciag about toe aystem, oat of|

tbe fiift atepatobetaken, io the ^etherk

aMreeMdaOjieoaiiita in the abetraetion

ef blood ftom the arm to the amooat afiigbt

or tea ooncea i or if the atmi^ be kaa

eoniidereble, by mean of leedimb whieh

ee* the rather lo he iadicated in Ihee^

caaei, becaaea tbeia is inereaaed aetiim on

either to th/oii||| of the TtgSai,

or above theiymphyoii pt||i, to thomna-
ber of ten or twelve, thm nno poaltleea

beiag applied alterwardo^ (eadi teiaaiainf

there two hooti.) for the j^poae ofkeepiag
the leech orifieeapemouiaadbleediag. If
the diieharge fifom the geaitala if ecphma
and rather elarmiag to the friends, (though

1 believe it ia rarely dingcfooa,)^ coU may
be applied in froat and nhiad, jait ia too

same flumaar aa you would apply it in the

ease of misesrriai^ ; bnt this is nob PfMhapa,
nsnsllyrequired. Kei^igeritittgpttrganreiy

aa nitre, for exaaqile, or aalphete m mag*
nesie, or sulphate of aoda, may be ofaae to

dfanini^ thehmmorrhagic eftnt ofthe hohit;

and ^le ia an obstinaiO taideaey to the

tae&^Aiad viscolir action of the aystem. you
may then give your patient digitslii in 0^-
rative quantities. Now, thOie are three ia*

dieatioBs by which you may know thatd^
Ulia ia in action, one a aiekneaa of tbe sto*

maeb, and peihapa mnne action ofthe bowela«

asottier • cbiage of the pelce, which be*
comae intermittent or indgiilar, and a thM
iaerease in the quantity «? the unae; and
wheaever you find any oae of tbaia i^p.L
toma, yon must watsh the dig;ifaliii widb
care, for it is in notion on the system ; aad
me must not forget, that the remedy,Chough

tiljigUe, iinotwithMtittduger, and Hut
maytpMBMdilo.attddanlyapo.

^•vjiJrApOMt in eaiea efflUo

oMttBmead yon to give dio*

photetfea, lo keep up tbe actm of
the akin, and this with a nfew of cqual-

isiog the drenlaUoa. Stimalaala, os nm*
ral reaudies, seem deeidadfy

wine more especislty, and 1 amniiad^
the rather, because pstienta are apt ip bum'
recourse to this sUtnulsnt, red iniie mon

eitber became they have tie*

SStrSiSS^

truce on its astriogent propertiea, or hiaanio
tb^ bare a great didtee to ill laroiir. in
active muoithsgy.if the precedinglenadfat

id thediseau Aownodispositianftilyott,aDiittiaaiieaMihoirno
,

to yield spontueously, there is yet'

remedy, which may he worth a trial,ud that
IS, a geade mercurial ectioa ; for five oi sis

wMks together, let tlie gums be kept slMt*
tfmn, and by its iction oo tbe cajHllama,

^MniMfMdl.'nwe mKttj my wmMima dMny <Im

sx
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SKffUd eieiltniiit wUch ii exitting ia the I it, I hive found tho diiehKgt luipefdod*

•outU veoule of tU womb. when the mouth hubaeome ilightly tom ; it

Moaorrtiugia, hoirerer, is not dwsyi of ie not a high state sail?atiou 1 am here

the sotire kind, for we sometimes meet wi^ proposing, imt merely that measure of the

a aecood form of this disease, nsmsfy, tlmt mersii^ wfafol^iuy p^iuie | slight uneasi-

in whieh you h«fe a diieharge of blood ftm aOP Of the gioiith, idd opmtdnotesse m the

the uterus, occurring, perimpe, largely and aecfotiffaoftheaatira.

frequently, and this with a great reducfikm Again. If tlie menorrhagy is very press-

of streagth. The patient is cold and pale, ing, u there is a diseharge of the blood to

MO foeUe, that she oau eearoely sit up ;
Much an extent t^t you aro afraid for the

or she is confined to her had, and is ha»uy life of the mtient, 1 would adfisa you to

able tomoae herself ; ia short, her condition make use or the pl^as ia cases of mis-

is eery aiaaflsr to that of a woman who has carriage ; andyott,aiil9 either reaort to the

leit much blood hiamotrhoida pfblap- mtrodktion of «c Msse other soft aub-

am ani, or repeated miioarriage
;
and when stance, into th# tVV* or if your patient is

in conjonetioa with thie state of ayatem too irritable to bear thia, then a napkin may
there ni a drain ofbloodlGFom the uterus, the he spplied to the genitid*>.*^^ diligently

esse canstitiUes a aecond and more foimid- held there, whidi may oecaaion the blood to

able eariety of the diaease, 1 mean remain in the TSgina^nnd to ooaguiafo, so

JPmioe Mmmhugy^li ia only in the that the mouth of tb« reiieli may become

nUgbter easei of paaaive menorrbegy, that closed up ; such cases also are adepted to

snireh benefit H to be expected fiom tohic tlie topical use of cold to he applied to the

mediflijsu ; bark, bitters, iron, or the like
;

loins or front of the abdomen, according to

^
but in auoh easel they are not to be neg> the rulea and cautfoM laid down for the

" footed., U the bleedings from the womb management of ihfo remedy in miscarriage,

lire obatinaie, lead may he thought of, a There is temedyi (first recom-

rsmedy which, according to Haightoo and mended to me l^Dr. Haighlon,) and which

Kttvseh, ia by no means despicable; four I have found qf,||Nipi value in the worst cases

grains « the super-acetate may he given in of passive men^blgy, and that is the w'
tha course of twenty-four hours. In some jeetion of astringents, not into the vagina,

eaass larger quantities may be administered, but into the utermits^f sud this has been

md sometimes not so much
;
but the dose known to succeed in esiea apparently des>

here menttoaed, though powerful, may he perate, where ^bfoe^fengshaye been going

deemed a sort of average. With every grain on till the gidieiht has been reduced to the

of lead administer a quarter of a gnuii of exlremeit de|ree of weakneia*

opium, forming tbe whole into a pill; or, if la order to we thia remedy a fair trial,

you please, you mar dissolve the lead ia you ought to meet tho lolution yourself

;

the acetic acta miidiatiUed water, adding a you cannot ti;attli te iuirse8,and a syringe,

litde tincture of tmium, so as to form the or elaatfo botdo, with a long neck, similar

irholo into dmugti^ Leud, however, re- to herb exhibited, should be used for

member, is e daugeroua remedy, if used im- Bimple cold water may first

prudently : unfosa there ia clear occasion for hd if wit Aul half a drachm of

It, you will do well not to administer it at may be dtsMved in half a pint of

all i and when you do administer it water, and used for the pnrpoie ^ weaker

larger dosea now profijMidf reootteit Hat aoliitkmi most be employed at fint, for you
certain cautiona ||ie necSyjj,^ If^ me- must not use for the inner membrane of tbe

noirhagy ia chewed, if tM ate womb solutions of the ssme strength that

effeeted with^coUo, if you bin given alto- you would employ for the inner membrane
geiher a ce^tn hMUure of ^ wad, lay a of thu vagina, unleaa by adrancing gradually

tetal of two Utweeicruplea, it ii better to from tbe weaker aolutiona to tbe ationger,

hytkBtmeiy Slide. 1 suppose you have
|

aa tbe parts may bear. Twice in tbe day

not yjft rorgotten the impoiuut cautions, the injection may be used; one small gush,

Hipttig to iliia remedy, given at large, when of about tiro tea-spoonfuls, may bo thrown

ve were oonsidering together the manage- up, then a second, then a third, then a fourth,

meat tUf those caaci in which there ii pi«|^ iu euceession, and so on till you hare tho-

nancy, in conjunction with the erujitions of, roughly wet the uterus, care being taken

Mood from the womb. i that you do not inject too forcibly,
^

as this

There is a third remedy not without its 'may tend to irritate the vessels and increase

falqe fo the management of these caaai of I the disease. Under tbe use of the alum yen
passive menorrhagy-—1 mean, the adminis- wiH find, peihaps, that in foe course of

tratiott of foe smsdter doses of mercury be- two or three days, a quantity of clotted

fore mentioned, to be tried where other re-j blood jfm come away, with pa^, aome-

mediet fail. 1 incline to think the meicqif thing like the paint of parturition, Md
mqy have n very beaeficial effect; CerUinl which miqr alarm foe piiieat; this ia no*

am, that more ilian once where 1 have «a«d fofofhnt foe blood coagufoled by foe aliim.



MtKORRHAGY. W
IMhr be Mgiidia ti ntber faToonble much experieece, poueu tbit wA yet

ibMtDtWwlM. n It diowa tbit tbe iejee* veiy wefel obiteUic acconplMbmnt, tbet

noa bMbeen trety thiewa m«> the iieiiib» th« poist can be brought to • deciucMU—

end that the vteru ii ooDtr«>ti«g. Of the lBd4tfedoDtfy» however, of thcMucerin*
effeaey ofthitiemedy weeaBBot be jadgei veetigatemt the diagaoeie nay oftea be

till ithaa bcea tried fbr aeiae two or three edeeied^ provided atteatuw be not waauag.

weeks, and after tMa period* ifyeotad that Thoi, la moat iaattaoea, pregaancy nay be

you ere gaiaiag giouad oa the coaipdaiot. kaown by the oaoil ngaa—by ixaminatwa

you ought aot to be diaiatM^. in paiaive made with ordinary eare, tad by Uie age of

mraorrhagr, dL' not fbvget to nouttab the the dueaae aa ooiij|Mrad with the bulk of

patieat. Whether etaea ever ocooriawldeh the itlonti. Ilydima, not eaaUy detected

the operation of tnaaftidoa la mlly nacea* m ftot, any, tobaer or later, be reeogaiied

aary [ know net, bet like ednaaove^aaems by the aigas of prea^Boy, by auddea eo>

probable. Oneetae 1 knrir of, in which, Urgementorthettteru.byoooasioiielgttabea

under thii diaeaaa,^ wenun waa auak ao of water, by the eaoape now end then of e

low, tint a fbriher gMdi ften the nterua dchcbte meiubraaoua <nat, oonsiating of n
destroyed her, ead thia, too, ehhough on in. ruptured end detached hydeUd.

apeetfoe there were no discoverable treoss Cancer of the etcrus and aeirrheai^,

of (Mrganio diseafe, fo that there eecned to whether tubtroular or diffused, is beet da*

be little doubt that 'brauafbdoa might have teeted by careful eiaminaUon ,
nor is there,

been used with the beat tffiot; but the soferael know, any other certain method

remedy waa not at the rime well undcratood. by wlmh it may be discovered m the more

Ob one oceeaicn only have I myaelf had an obscure cases. The mode of making theae

opportnnity of exintiaiiiijg the nierua after enammaliona waa largely ezplamed Wheo 1

death, where the patient died ol menor* treated of the diatmctioiiB in this iin|M)rtaut

rhagy, in ihie eaae 2 fftvnd the utenne disease.

canty larger than it oi|^ la he ;
1 dwnd, Polypus of small aiae, within the oavity

moreover, that the wm tMMt waa tome* of the uterus, and not to be detected by the

vrhat bigger than ordiaary, ai if than had tom li, may produce much pain and flood-

been a great determiUMtimi of blood upon »g > but, happily, theaa caaea of dilSeult

it
; and the inner men^ne, which was distinction are to rare and anomalooe, that,

niorevaBealarll|d|k«li»l,ti|daomewhatpul-|in ordinary diagnosis, uulfaa special eon*

py, appeared blMiily to bpimafibeted, with ’ uderatioua Uad to a suspicion of them, they

any marked mfintc diiease, tscepting the may he thrown out of the account. Uidi«

dilatation of the ospiltariaa, 1 may observe polypi, growing from the mouth, neck

here, that although i hdn once only in- of the uleras, or the vagina, may be die-

apected the womb after death in thcao cases, corered at the brat tont^i fo also when
I have repeatedly and emalbny examined they are in the uterus, the aaoulb

it during life, and aomeriapOfli hafalbttad is beginning to oiieu. Jiinga of concreted

it of the ordinary use, and amra iham^tly blood, annular coagula at they may ba call-

aoft,inore or lew open, afld two bt^we ed.aomeumerlormLdhyeoaiolidatioa round

times larger than in its healthy atalt. ^ body of the polypus, may now and than
enlargemeuta are fre4uently conneotlUtwlii demonstrate ita emiteaca.

preoeding miseaxTiage. ' when amfltt and in a blsaedhKt

In both forma oi mevorrliagy, whallMW may iioC«irdiicoverabie ; tho dkl-

(he aotive or the passive, beware of an over> itself not oummon, and,

activity in your practice. Most cases would, whan ansmm* m*7 aooaCror later ba do*

I suspect, be found to cease, s>oouer or later, lected by uterine paiui, by j^me preinmittfl

say at the end of two, four, or six montns, ut the mouth of the weanh'Uod by an
even if left to themselres

,
and as there ib vious enlargement of the btw Of tbe niaHM.

u reasonable hope of a spontaneous cure, 0/coor>e v.i must always diatingnilb oaM-
tho^h alow, there it the teas necessity fur iuUy beUetn the , urc menonhaj^J^
having recourse to violent remedies* In the passive, an 1 tins di-tincticn vriU, I ail^
luedietne it is good to know when you ought reiie, be cu^iiv luoile by means of (hO dhff^
to be active, and it la bettir still to kriv»w oosln (buo tais win b have alriadybben

when yon ought to be quiet. given o tUt. two dueaie^.

In traatlng both forms of menorrhaiiy, to Cn-x a may nuw .-nd then occur in which
make a correct diagnosis is nf iha utmost tlje iiio^'iiosis r« ally t mnol be mode with

importance, for bleedings from the ut«ru«t eeirainu
,

in th^seca>osit is best to treat

may anie, not from mere ftmcuonal affec the
]
stient o > the general antiiiasmorfhagic

tion, but from organic change, ptegnancy, pribciples luiddoaufur the management of

bydatid, asirrhui, etacer, polypus, Or moie utenne bletdiiif'S tu the Ifrcturesoafieed-

ladabiouacuea, it is by exaunnatum only, wg, abataiii.n,;' u uti oil the more daetded
and by m examination dekberatvly, exteb- ao'searev, until, m the pro,,rc»s of the lase,

flivriy,andadroillT made by tbMc Wbotfrom wepercetvc ih^t more lijit hai beam ad<
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auttedf iod that ita attare may bow be
ore deerly diaeovered. At uia Une it

ay beeome proper to ioveatigate anfa.
One or two nontba may make gr^ dumgea
intbedi^oaticn.

There la an opinion abroad* that ergot baa
ni^ power in checking uterine bleeding i
It deewvea e trial in the paaaive bleedioga
tapeeially. Copaira, oil of turpentine* and
oeoaaional gentle emetiea* are auppoaed to
M Bstimenorrbajsic in tbeaa caaea

}
uey may

' be tried in their tuma. Forfu^er biata

Toting to the managBBent of the uterine
bleedinga* I muot refer you to the method
of treatment laid down for the flooding cues.

prutiett knowledge of dlaeeu, nolbaii
emditioof and college ^omaej* tar tbeir

efficient perOmnaiioe* luey here iboud in

him, in abort, an agent wbou aptitude for

efciT oflke in n mMieal ichooli ia only

equaned by the ability which he poaaeaoM

for their macbaige. Among the other ho-

nourable end lab^ue taaka imooeed on him,

that of opening the medical department of

the Unieeraityof Edinburgh bu been in-

elnded; ntuk wluob, from n variety of cir-

cumstanoea* inrolvea in ita adequate fulfil-

ment* much diffioti^ and reaponaibility

;

the eatafUiahment of wliieh he tbna atenda

forward u the repreeeatalive, demandaof
him n display of talent and rariona acquire-

ment commenaurate with ita celebrity.

Monro, Cullen* Bluk, Gregory, and many
other illuatrione namea, who were in life ita

ornament* end in death ita glory, are atill

present in their frune on those oceaaiona*

holding forth the lofty etnndard of their

genius* by which to meunre the intellect

and exertion of their inceeaaora. Excluaire

of the expectations of excellenoe naturally

excited in the minfri of hia auditory, by
usociatiena connected with ao celebrated a

school* the first movement of en engine ex-

ercising so extensive an infiuenee on tlio

phyaioal and intelleetual condition of ao

great a portion of the iooiety of tliese coim-

triea* is in itself an event of deep and in-

trinsic intereit, nndsuaeaptihle ofthe high-

est degree of enBiveraery oommemoratioa.
Few objects* indeed* ere Mtter calculated to

impress the philosophic spectator with lofty

emotions* than the spectacle of one of those

annual convocutiooa of youth from all parts

Of the world, asumbled together* u if to

receive tba chart of their future voytge

through (be boundless field ot science, end
the diflievlties of professional life* from the

billidiofan able and experienced pilot Tiie

frittering armoury in which brute ibree

arrbyaitself; the congregated repreuntaUvee

of an empire engaged in debate; and tbe

atill more iniiiosiiig jiageant of a national

diiirch overawing earth witli the thunder of

heaven, may each inspire its appropriate

feelings: but to the inveatigoiur of first

causes, the crucible sad the lamp, those

, .
. simple insignia ofever-daring and advancing

^ still more exalted situation as a
|

science, surrounded by its peaceful votaries*

frmetiDnary of **
all work,” in the principal i bring ideas of a more exrited natiue* and

aedimil uoireraity of Great llrituin. His perceptions of more lasting and sxtenaive

colleagues and electors hare, we conceive,* moral power, than all the united emUems
iHit friirly estimated the extent ond variety of of civil, military* and eecleaiastical away,

bit attainmenta, in conferring on bim ao I Nor is that department of this great engine*

libenl a share of the official dignity of the i medicine* the lean calculated to awnksn our

inititution over which they preside. 'Ihe admirttion. Whether we consider lbs im-

duriea of professor of pharmacy, of clinicri mediatt objects of ita cultivation* or tbo

Isaturer in die Royal Infirmary, ofaecretary' moral revolutions whirii the talents and

to tlie Academic Senate, and of librarian to learning of its profeaiora bave from timo lo

tbe Univeraity,couldnothcimi)oaedoaone time accomidiahed, we are equally atrock

better quoUiied by imenufio quriifieetion, with tlie beoefioence of ita operation on

SKETCHES

OP Til*
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Tntni are few in the profession to whom
tbe name of the learned subject of the pre-

sent iketcb, ia not familiar* through one of
the moatjopnlar volumes in medical litera-

ture, tbe Sunburgh New Dispensatory. As
the author U <me of those elementary works,
through wbieb moat of ua have been initiated

in the •ayatritica' of our art, be lias excited a

desire to be more minutely acquainted with

bit ebaracter, desire as widely diffused

na the profearion ia extended. We presume
sa apology, tberefore* to be unnecesaaiy,

in nttempuug to gratify so general a curi-

otity, by superseding conjecture with a
ore substantive repreaeiuation of an indi-

vidual, with whole nea^ur earlieat rbml-

niacencea of ** simylfaaiMopmpeiniida*' ire
entwined, and wlio hsa been so long before

the public in the erdnona ca^ritiea of a

mnltifarious writer end locturer; on most

brsachea of nodical science. High, how-

ever. na-pr* Do scab undoubtedly stands as

^ tyifrW sid critic* he appears to us to oc<^
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•odaly. No pen, howerer expert fttcalcn* mitting; tbonght, hu fixed id deepest end
ltdon, «r heeit, however uieeptible of phi* dtricest tnees mi t couatentoee dieeeted of

tanriu^ie feeling, could esiimete or eou- elmoet dietrejyaeniblauceofTittlftyt firery

eaive Hie ^uenUty of pliytieel evil firom eenae, fmsure, end motion, attette the in*

which it rehevee men ; vlule id memben. which • life of exceuive inteUeetunl

from Hii^Montee to Locke, have ever been exerticA has made on a oonatitiition, appa-
finmnoet in the ranka of tbm by whom the rently never rohuat, aa if hia pbyaieal or*

hulwarka of error have been broken down, {antsation were nneqnal to auitjiort the eon-
mid the btppineaa of mankind promoted, slant exercise of the mind. Both, indeed.

With the extent of these difioulties, and appear to have been unaUe to bear the task

with those feelings from which cxee^nce imposed on them, hie thirst for knowled|^,
is sure to emanate. Dr. Duncan seems the* aa with many other martyra of acience, hav*

ronghly impreased. Bom, we may lay, in ing far exceeded hia powers for its gratifica-

the tep of science, and brought up under tkm. To be master of all the seieneea in*

her especial eare—her halls hit play* eluded under the one generic title of modi*
groond, and her apparatnahia toys—diepoa* cine, to which he seema to have bad the

aeaaesiln Unh and by poisait, those sympa* ambition to aspire, is more then ever was,
thies and attribntea, which peculiarly qualify or probably will be, eccomplished by one
Mm fbr the f^huga of this important un* man ; or, if the attempt eould aucoaea, the

dertaking. walking eneyelopirdia, ariauig out of the

The oecaahm an which theae qualities experiment, must be content with the wont
are ananally numifeated by Dr. Duncan, and ofall saerifices, the loss of health during life,

which fhniahaa tiB with an opportunity of Thesnnken eye, hollow cheek, and enfaa*

noticing them in detail, is msrked by a sort bled frame, but prove too well that the en-
of dreary , though imposing ademnity. One terprise Lae cost him the nsoal penalties of
by erne, a aemi*aomnolent multitude of stu* exoessiyir Hi.i>lsGi.iii>:i. But as he proceeds
dentt deploy into the theatre, through ^e in bis disiir..r»e, tlictc physical imperfec-
suntess haze of aa Edinburgh morning at tions of appearance and manner are aoon
eight o'clock in Novembor. until the lecture forgotten, the splendour of an intefiect still

room of pharmacy is filled to overflowing, vigorously playing round the sere, blighted

8c serious, and mnflled up, looks this vast wreck it has made, cooeesUng its defacts

eonfroternity of ths stndious under the gray like the coruscations of the volcano, tnsdi-
twilight of gas and the morning mist, that, atiog the deformity of the crater they have
if loeality and dmuilogy did not repress cmisumed.
the iUuaiona of the imiguition, one might Dr. Duncan’s snbjoeh**4n«dical ednea*

anpi^himaelfthrouni hack into the youth- tion, is happily choaan for the occasion,

ibi days oftime.and the philosophic scenery There is no topic in which the student is so
of Perth, among a congregation of Druids, likely to be interested, Sf Mthe account of
habited in their Icngtliy rows, and securing a profession which bo hismlqpted, the man-
instruetioiis from some CelUo hard. Soon, ner lu which it is to acquired, and the

however, the KMctings and rsco^Hous oi prospects which it onfolds. The dstsila

formsr friendships, winch alone aiilivea this of this interesting theme are difosed over
aonibre mpectacle, are interning by the two or three lectures by Dr. Duncan, in a
tcdling of the College bell, wnich,^ psif it manner which leaves nothing to be desired

had eoquiied a more authoritative tfipa dar^ by the inquirer after information of this

lag the vacMion, at once fixes eveiyfeatlirs f^ud, or by tho admirer of the beantios of a
of the moltUnde ill an expression prophetic AaatC. corrooh' nod eloriuent composition,

of the severe duties to w liith it i« dsilylo A pevfonol or authentic knowledge of cve^
summon them for the next six monihs. llie tyrtem of luediesi education pursued in

rustling of a professor’s gown is not sn inap- Kunme, hOifuroiriied lum with the facts ibr

propnate accompaniment to the imperious an able defence of the ett|yiGuluai of to
tones of an academic hell, uud the one has native university ; and coaCidcriiig the eir-

scarcely died away, when the o'her is heard cumstances in a liieh he ie niacode hfe cicwa
sweeping along a* passage which leads iiom on thebc points are entitled toibMwiMapoet
the laboratory to tiie h'cttire ruom, unil Ur. (for their iiberJity. With the exOMdumof
Duncan is already been adjusting Lis spBc- that indi'ijieubHblti item in the ersM of mo*
taeles, arranging his copious mauuscripts. uopoiibib—the ticket system, hie oj^oioos

and by a aeries of trials mruing, as it were, might pass fnuittr with the most sevsro

the gas lights on either side of his reading' disciple of the radicsl school. The conces-

•desk into harmony with the pitch of his sion of that error, however, could no more
sight. We have seen few lectuiers whose ! be expected from the professor of so univer-

rnanner derives less assistance from personal < sity or college, tlian a sennon ogaiasc titbsa

advantages, than that of Dr. Duncan; or land pluralities by a parbon. It would bs

whoso discourses uro less indebted for effeot 1 impoMiUe in these meagre outlines of chs-

to the artifices of delivery.
,
Study, unic-

j

racter, to enter into aii examination of the
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nttaKKideKpedieB^ofthemtoni offdu<|mK^» tbe vourae wm liltU belter Uita a

cation roeonmeiidod by Dr. Duneeu ; bot peg on wbiuh to bang • erriei of loAeetioua

vooittnot, while OB the subject oihbenlicy on the practice and insUtutei of nedieiae.

of opinion, omit his ideas on a point, the From tbit abuse he haa completely TilieTed

publication of leoturei, which has been the it, by rendering the therapeutical apnliea-

innoeent caiiM of so moch inksbad, among lion of drugs secondary to a thorough in*

the profewion. At the time when tfaia quea* eearigation of tlieir properties, as fumiahed

tkmwMatitaeeryArmeofagitetwamChan- by nature and pzepated by art. •Therefor*

cwy, and in Lincola's Ina, we heard him re* mation which he baa made in thia depart*

mnittone ofhis introductory easays, that meat of the ourriculum of the Edisburgh

bfltnres ought not only to be published from school, is the more commendable at a time

pnptla' notes, bot that in order to secure when pharmacy was fast falbng into neg«

neeimey, it wouM bs juatietble to print lect—we might say, into actual contempt*-

Ihem from the notes of different individuals, in those countries, notwitlistsnding the laws,

At'ibe oonclusiott of his leotuxes on me* regulations, apprenticedups, hall-ezamias*

dioal edneation, Dr. Duncan proceeds to tiona, and the Jjord knows what beiidea,

deliver a series of lectures, preliminary to inaittuied for its cultivation. Out of
the course on pharmacy and dietetics, end this low, selfish, and ridiculous code of

vt^hicb, in our judgment, have never lieen laws, s mere mercenary spirit wu generat-

ejccelled in Great Driteio. The history, ed, and while labels, sign-boards, pufls, and
literature, and study of these branches of advertiaemenu were flourKhing, tlie science

medical scienee, are illastratod by all those itself was dying a natural death in the hands

nsonrcee which an acquaintance witli most of its nominal profestors* Whether taking

Itterks in foreign languages on the subject, their tone from the degraded state of the

together with an exquisite taate for scleo* science in the hands of the ignorant apo*

lion, arrangement, and exposition, can sup* thecury, or from the imperfection of their

ply. The introductory discourses to phar* own education, the surgeons and physicians

ttsey, indeed, in which a physiological participated in the guilt of its degradation,

sketch ofman is drawn for the pur[)Ose of Nothing, in fact, was more common, thaa to

placing therapeutical science on a rational hear both the old and young, among these

Msis, appeam to ua to ho one of the ablest practitioners, not only contesv, but even

specimens of critical condensation we have make it a matter of boast, with bow few of
over heard from a professor’a ohsir. Dr. the articles of the materia medica they were
Duncan, of course, takes his own work as in the habit of despatching their patients,

the text-book of his subsequent lectures, Prescribing ou this simple principle was,

but it would be impossible, from the iMirusal no doubt, better adapted to their ignorance

of tihat volume, to form any conception of and the rts inertia of indolence by which
frio Talue of the discourses* of its author, they were ectuated, than to their profound

l>BTing their delivery, the attention of hie knowledge of the piopertiee of medicinal

audience is oonstsntly kept awako by the agents, oc their operation on the human
treasures of a rich pbermaoeutiosl museum, machine. It is rather surprising, indesd,

containing specimens, drawings, and pro* that a scienoo which confers so many ad-

parttions, or every article of the mateiia vantage! on society, and communicates so
msdica

;
s detail of the results of his own much {deasura in its cultivation, should over

experimental inquiries, end the production, have into disrepute
;
tor what science

OoeaiionsUy, ofhis correspondence with men hriM its rotaries acquainted with so many
ntgaged In similw pursuits in all pwrteol mfefm and interesting tacts I Natural history

Ae world. The situation which he' hdhlSi in ali its branches; chemistry in its most
and his established celebrity si i ffbanna* inq^ortant applications; medical geography,

eek^st, afRord him great advantem in ibis embracing the pccuhanties and producu of

respect, hie nepilsi and soientifio connex* every dime and .soil : these are the seduc*

Iona, scitterraover every part of the globe, tive pursiiitN whic !i the science ofphemacy
.Mag him Ike depository of their coUec- opens to those who devote their time to its

‘Mbaddiacoveries, in ftus depaitnieiit oflrultivation in n proper manner, and which
•dUiM. Henro his nuiiieiitir inroraiution, the at>U' lectures of Dr. Duacau ore so ad-

«m every subject of this kind, communi- munbly adapted to advance,

eatee to his discourses, a freshius'. tind on The delusion, that men occupied In deep
giaality, as agreeahic os if nature had open* ond sptciilnrive investi^ulions, are seldom

ed herbureau, and become the expositor of good proetieal piiyMCiuns, has seldom been
her own mysteries. better refuti d than in the person of Dr.

In noticing these lectures, it would be Duncan. Many, indeed, if not the mqjoriry

Wa injustioe to their author were we not to of the pupils ojf the Koysl Inlirmary, igao*

notice the Improvement which ho has made rant of the tendency of his prsetiee, end

mi the srstem pursued by his piedecessors. merely desirous of boieg acquBiated with

Befrre ma occupation of the chair of phar- the rouliue system of treating diseageiOi-
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tertoiD, no doabt, a contrary opinion, and id a proper Miiner, attend Dr. DuAcsui

fcv dii with tliem, consequently^ not the and lie cannot fail oF profiting by instnic-

tiona vliicli are worthy oT, and elHwU ba

haird only by, an audience of phflaio*

pbers.

Scorns*

ibvtiiirile cUnical lecturer^ and pbytucian.

Hhi practice is certainly durtinguiahed fttnn

that of his eosdjutors in the clinical wards

by some peculiarities, but tbi^ srise ontof

bis pursnitt, and are diieeted by the sound-

bat judgment. It is but attural, indeed,

that the practice of a physician who has de-

voted BO mush of his time to the investiga-

tion of the medicinal jptoperties of drugs,

and whose duty it is to do so. should take an

ties of new medicines in the cure of dis-, r.i.jikvow, Jun.Jton.M.R.CA
ease, end of trying the (dd in cases in which
they had not been hitherto employed. I Stnc-« the details of this ease were publish*

While such experimental practice is con- jed,* the diaoharge hawbeaa capricious, re-

doeted with safety to the patient, we con*
| earring at irregular periods and inuhear-

oeive, ibatinetcad of being discreditable to
j
tain quantitien, but never to excess* Up

the physidan, it is his duty to pursue it.|to the morning of the l&thof Mey,now-^

tnt SBCAtt conxvTVM IN nunonRiiAOia

auDtA.

There is,ibr exassple, a dass of diseases for

which we have no specifics, and another for

which it is 1 matter of perfect indifference

whtt medicines are prescribed, for they

usually terminate (hvonrably under the moat

opposite plans of trancment. Such eases,

we conceive, are fair subjects for experi-

ment; forwhila the lot of the patieut re-

mains the same, some discovery may be

made, bv deviating from the ordinary me-
thods of treating lus disesae. There is no

cant, indeed, more disgusting, even in medi-

eel cut, tlitu that of your practical

man's*' opponfion to tbU principle of prac-

tice, by whiob most dileoveries have been

made. The animal usually denomiuated a
** mao of practice*’ is, in nine cases out of

j

ten, an •* egregioui asa.” Having so often

'

QU the old road, he cannot conceive

that others should succeed by pursuing a

diSbrent course. If his patiMts die, he

cannot help it
;
he treated them according

to Cooper and 'rbomas, end thst wat quite

enough } the good man's f:oiiaGioneo.|i safe,

and he is ctmtent with bis fee. lie le,

abort, a sceptic in the power of medidsos^

not because he has arrived 8ttUiscoiicia-|

lion through an experimental investigation

of their properties, but because infidelity in

their merits consorts better with his igoo-;

ranee end love of ease. Let not, therelijre,;

tlie “ man of practice," who has no othei i

object in view, beyond rp^i.->ieriu» iu his

memory a lew hackuied pre(icrii*tiuns for

every day use, lollow Dr. Duncuu tlirongL

(be clinical wards, for his time will be iu-t

;

nor the pupil who has no other design than

that of making the lucture a sort of nte-

cftanjgal coulrivunce for fixing iu his mind

^he eontents of Thomson's Conspectus for a

paltry examinstion, enter the theatre ol

nbaroiacy ; but let the student wito desires

lb aee practice conducted on scientific prin-

ciples, tmd the subject of phumacy taught

ever, it was coniinuous, but not piofuse,

ftv which two ounces of the infusion were

taken. At night, the diseberge bid been

arrested, notwitbstsndiiig Mrs. C. bad not

maintsiued tlie horisontil positioni Two
ounces of the infusion to be reposted at

bed-time. I9th. a. u. Tiie diecnaige bis

re-appeared, is of e fiorid colour, not die*

posed to coagulate. Two ouneos of tbo In-

iusiou to be taken every four boon* r*iib

Better; the discharge baa been arrested*

30th. A.M, Slept well last night* The eom*

plaint again returned to a aliglit degreo,

merely tinging the urine. JPcrgot. The
bowels are kept in a proper etata by tho

occasional use of a laxative pilL Appetite

and spirits good, p.m* Bpults depressed,

and the complaint much tg^avsted. Anti*

phlogistic regimen ittricUy enjoined, and

horixontal confinement. PergaU filet* Or-

dered an infusion of ei^ in the proporthm <

of ^ij. to Jviij. of boiliiig water ; e quarter

part to be, taken every tour hours. Pulse

80, and depressed. Thermometer in the

shade, at noon, 70P. Hips, tliigha, end

ribdnmen to be sponged ftequently with

ceilWater, fdod. Hee tekea tvodoieeqf

the iCMBf^ia^ion, and is considerably

better, ilwe onaees to be Uken every five

boun. filth. A cosgulum, as laigo u a
walnut , was disciiargedwkb the urine* The
first disposition towards ianfakMraf C«nr

c-!itraliou was ob-erved yeste

ihis looruiiig. for ihi- first time MMe the

arcfssion, thi-rr has been no discharge, nor
during thu night. Two ounces of the in-

fusici), luoruing and evening. Pulse 110,

and more expamiod. Thennometer 6^,
Disease suspended.

'J here are two practical couaiderations de*

ducible I'roiu the foregoing relation; first,

that the secale cornutum obejs the general

* Lanci.3, vol.ii.p* 56.
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^matiotl kw; fhtt when nedieiMi Che eirlj itagH of typhw,inn ptodoeoft
taro l»e«B oootiMed in the iime queatitiee food effect, bjr the enotement of the iatee«
forlome coqudtrthk time, they gndually tinaloaaal.but^f continued, the veryaHW
become i»eit, thereibre tiieir docei require eidtemeat will came typhus to run the
to be tngvented. I believe that mqr be said sooner into gangrene, which it is dwaya so
of the ergot which cannot be admoed in prone to. Until, then, wort, mdt, and yeast
iaroor of any other agent, via., |hac it has be pkeed among the poiaons, I see norea*
n apeetfic insular power reftffiible to the son why the ergot should be so ranked/*
utens done, and tfiat it does not uaudly My friend Mr. Jewel, of Tregony, in this

proTO injarioui or sdutary to any other county, put intomy hands, some dme since,
mrgu* Mr. Micbdl iafoims us, that be the inaagnrddieMiiation^eiirjoint firiend,

swdlowed eighteen drachms, in fourteen Ur. PhUp,* in whkh it is demimstrated,
days, without incoaeenienee ; it is, how> that conaideriAle quantities may be swak
•w, sometimes attended with nauaen and lowed without prejudieo to the eonatitntion.
laxity of ^e bowels, but does itet commonly As far as my raeollaetion serves me, the
generate disease. When it induces sick* geueral eonaequencea of bis expeiimente
neas, itmay fairly be attributed toidiosyu< were temporary derangement of the ato-
criay, and I think'we may as fairly con* maeh. irritation nnd relaxation of the intea-
elnde, that tbs parturient state is inimicd tinea { the patients ratuniing to n state of
to naussn or rejection from its use. for my health in a few hours, as if nothing hod
notes do not furnish me with one inatouee occurred. But, probady, I auy ba told,

of the kind. 'I'he second deduction is, 1 that it only generates disease, or becoam
ooneem, equally important, that the apong* aotnally pouonouafirom protracted use. The
log the hips and thighs, with cold water, Isdy, whose ease hands this article, took a
bad nothing to do with the aoeoernfal issue. Isrge qusutiQr in a few months, without
If the reader will be kind enough to refer being poisoned ! Indeed, on etriet inquiry,
to the pnvioua history of the case, he will 1 am informed, that the only inconTenieoee
find tha^ tlie frequent injectiou of cold the felt from ite uie wu occasional nausea,
water fj^* the rectum, when the weatlier and she is now gaining strength rapidly,
was axmwdingly inclement, had no effect withont the intervention of tiiose ponieioua
wbatofor] it is not, therefore, reasonable eonseqneoees nttributed to it by bigh on*
to suppose,that merely sponging widi water, tbority. Ur.Mmon Good, in his admin*
just drawn from the well, whilst the ther- ble work on medicine, ttantsso unfavourably
aometer ranged from €0 to 70 degrees, of its use in difforent quantities, that no man
could be of benefit under equally inauspi* of prudence, relying on bis deseriptimi,
clous einumatancoi. There la an observa* would veuture to gko it even a trial.—

^. frequently reitented by Mra. C.,which « When tiAeu in auA a quantity,** layi the
it ia important to notiee in this plnce, that doctor, '* as to ho poisonous, it first ex*
if, durmg the exhibition of the seede cor* cites n sense oftifignugor fonnicaiion, and
nqtiim, the diiobuge ia suddenly nrreated, fiery heat in the extremities, where the ac*
the ergot, if ooatittusd, will renew and in* uon of the system ia weakeat ; to tl»iv sue*
‘variably aument it

;
butif,aathe contnry, oeed cardialgia, and griping pains in the

the haaMrrbnge gvndunlly recedes, it will bowels than vertigo, an altoraation
be judidoua, and Mtha utmost consequence, of cW^mid ontonic B|msnis in different
to eootinue tbs infuaka, to prevent a re- parti otIm body, and mania or loss ofin-

. ... , .
»he quanti^ bo somelhing

Mrs. C. has a|^ had a retuim, but^tim imaller than this, it excites that pestilential

eigot has again baon aoooeaafitii. 'Tope* fover which the French denominate mat dee
vent a reeurrenee, my patient ymsl ffrily Ardeiu, and in the present work is described
the hip bath, with cold spring water, ami under the name of pettit etythmatiiMf
her ipirita and muscular power are daily (Voi iii. Cl. 3. Ord. 3. Gen. 4. Spec. 1.)

improving. As 1 may not again have ocea* while in a quantity still smaller, and Irag con*
iinn lu oStrndo myself on the pq;es of 'J'lii tinned, it seems to spend itself nlmostcn*
'itaVopti on this subject, 1 may, perlieps, tirely us the cxUemitieB, as being the weak*
bn nRqWed to make u few observations on < eat part of the body, and to produce that ^*
the poisonous principle of the spiined rye.

' cies of gangrmoa which is here denominated
1 am, with Mr. Michell, '* at a loss to uus* or mildew mortification.*’ (Vol.
gtee why it should be ranked among the lii. Cl. 3.0rd.4.Ctn. lii.Spec.y.)t I'he

poisons. It is said to be a slow po»oa, pro*
I
author, however, ia another part of his

cueing gangrene by its continued use
;
but

^

work, after enlarging on the pemicioua idio*

knot this tile case with all vegetated gram i'syncrasies of certain apeciea of firii nnd
By keeping up a constant action of the >

bowels, wouhl not malt and its produce,
|

• DiaserutioMedics InaogursliadeClnirc

wort and yeast, produce tlie same disease ijSe aim.

It is well known that yeast, A.C., if given inJ t Study of Medicine, vtd. v. p. 54.



CATA1tACT.-^M]l.D£RM0TT ON DTSSECTIOIA bia

mvAnatu, wkioh by many inditidutlt tn
ImaliMly nwd, adds a few notes on tba

leeala eanntum and tbe ntbt gravuhUt
aod b cooclnsioA Mys, ** Bat 1 bave never

seen any aueh misdiievoas eoaaeqnsncM,

sod have reason lo think that they have

been mnch overrated.” * In tbe year 1709,

one-fottith part of aU the rye raued in the

province of Salonia, in France, was horned,

andUie sofeon to tbe bo^^ of Orleana

bad no less than ivirhandfed patients under

bis cate that were diooideied by eating it.

They were osUed ergeb, ftnni etgsl, tbe

Freim name fat bomeJ rye* and eonaiated

chiefly of men and beys, be nnaber of

wonen and girls being vetyeeaslLt This

taewU idiosyncra^, if 1 nmy no eaU it, bas

not, 1 believe, been notioea by recent au-

thors, and mi^, tberefeve, nerve In show
why it has been given very freely in this

conntiy without prodneing tliose direful

coneeqneneea which have been commonly
eacrlbed to it, via*, bacauae femalea have

been, fax tbe most part, subjected to

iu influence ; wbrneM mnlos—those of the

human species, who are more pizticulaily

prone to mat iet tttdtas and auUkggvMa
from its adoption—bave aeldom, bnt for the

sake ofexperiment, had reconrie to it. Ac*
cording to the present stete of our know-
ledge, it will nnk, in be materia mediea,

aa be only agent of benefit to be female

alone } and in tha male, mere eapeeiatty, ea

disposed to induce diems of a decidedly

muignant character.

Loetwibiel, July Ifl, 1829.

SXTaACTtOM or OAtAUACT,

Paor. F. Jaxokb, of Vienna, who has

already dlatinguiihed himself

ptovemenu in opbbalnuc sorgery,

invented a near instrument, which appm
to be well ealculnted to steady the eye dar-

ing be operation fox cataract ; it is callrd by

him douUe knife, and consists of the follow-

ing pieces

1. *Beer’s knife, 13} lines in length, and

4| lines in its greatest breadth, with s flat

handle of 3} inches in length. In the han

die bere is a groove, two iochf s in lengUi,

closed above and below, the open portion

bebtg 10} lines in length.

fl. Another knife, ofexactly the same form

* Study of Medicine, vol. i. page 22l.

t Jidin. Med. and Sorg, L>ict, vol. ii.

art, “ Seoale.”

and breadb, bnt oaly 12| linet in 1eagb>
eloaelT applied to the firet, and wib a mnall

eyltttdrim bandla adapted to the bovc-
mantioned groove, in which it is moved by

mdans ofa omaU knob projectii^ at the side.

; In beat oesea of extraction where be
glbbe iisleedy, tbeiaetrumMitisusedas a

single knife ; Vll where the eye is forcibly

tamed inwarda and upwards, and be ope^
i tor, after having penetratedtoto the. anterior

I ehember, oannot pcoeeedwibout dinger of

wonwHng be upper eyelid and be eur-

rounding parts, be operation ia terminnted

by fixing be hi^le, so as to ptoee the eor*

nee in its usual position, end by sliding the

smaller blade forwards upon bo larger*

A pecniisrity in the instrument is, bat

in some respeeto the opersBon is easierwhen
made wib be left, ban wib ba rif^t

band, beeanse tha knob it with lest difl-

enlty pubed on wib the middle finger ban
wib the bumb ; ibis slight difficulty may,

bowaver, be obviated, by having an inatrn-

ment made for each bina.-~«/ei(ni./Ur Cflfr*

Niuf Augeahnlk, Bd. ix., Hft. 4.

OVTUNX or A VLAN, BY MR. DXnMOTT,
roR pRocuBiHo svsjscrs FUR Dtasac«

TiOV.

Tirs great object of attainment in any plan

for procuring anatomical aubjecta it, to do
away wib be abhorrenoo incident to be
snbjeet, and this will be beat sccomplibed
by making tbe disposal of be linmsn body
a tfohmtmy act. Tbe prejudice does not
exist in the higher classes of society, nor
amongst professionsl men. 1 therefore pro-
pose.

That a capital be nuaed, be interest of
which sliall be appropriated as a food for

be porebnse ofsul^ets ; fitit, by an nppli-

PHion to govemaient for a donation;

iiol^ly, by a anm appropriated from tbe

Mlofbe College of Sorgeona in London

;

tfatoifo, by edKnnry coutributioni from be
nobility siod' fiMltry.

llist s committee or tmstees, for manag-
ing the fund, be appointed fay government^
constotiiig of opulent and respeOUAfat t|WB,

not more than one-third of whom be
of the medical profession.

'I'liat the raromiltee shall be autborised

to («> to sum'll i>ert.on or persons as are will-

ing to contract for tbe sale of their bodicN for

dissecUon, a sum not exceeding • sayj seven
pounds.

That the name of the party making the

contract shall be duly legistered, together

with his or her age. station, place ot resi-

dence, £cc., in a book kept under the direc-

tion of tlie committee.



im ' MEPICO.CHIRVEOICAL TRANSACTIONS,

Tlitt the purty to diiposiog of Itii or her
body, or hi* ox bor frioodo, oboll posoen tbe

pririlego ofndeeainf tbe ooid body, by ro*

paying tbe oun ndvoncod, witb logoi Mte-
roiUni anyduio prior to tb* doatb of Hio
p«rt7*

. ,

;

That mrery pnetitioner ofptaopHotol
Mdioal sobool, hove a iwMect tranamittod

frUih to any part of iho kingdom on appli-

eatidA to the oommhtoe. at loeb a fixod

pHee aa the eomakitteo may dem pn>per<

That tbo price ao paid to the committee

for tueh a body, be added to the general

That dia deatha in all pariahea shall be
tegisteiad «by proper authoriiiee in tliat

pariah; aid that tlie namei of all partial

dying, whose bodies are clumable tor dis*

section, within six hours after the death of

each individual, he sent to the committee
in London, proper knowledge being obtained

tbit tbe death of such party was not of an
drregnlar nature. Tha tuneral aerrice to bt
read over inch body, under the auperin*

tendence of the porish authorities, previous

to the transmission of the body to the com-
mittee.

I am persuaded that the project which I
now propose would furnish an ample supply

of bodies, which would be well known to

have diedby natural meani, that it would
do away with the temptation to murder for

the corpie, (by the regular registry of every
i

death in every parish,) and pievent the vio-

lation of the tomb.

I know many medical men who are will-

ing to give their bodies over for dissection,

to promote the interdht of science; 1, for

one, would bn willing to set tbe example.

IrVith thin conviction, I suggest that the

profesaiod, tnr mttiM', (for the purpose of

giving a pvtey hnpniae to the proposed

plan,) voluaiK>fl|)r atke over their bodies for;

dissection tb tlyd commiUee, upon tbe

dition that ifaM ire redahnable, by pnbit
t6 the funds ^ Ike eomax^jMinilMI
tslne ofasulijlCt.

Lastly, 1 prapoie that tbe whole of tbe

{Hmfesaion do take into immediate consider-

lliyipjthji bf«t means uf obtaining a proper

iqiiiiilyof subjects ; and that, after due no-

tice, • public uiccling be convened, a tem-

porary commiitee be appoiutid b) it, and

the iiecebsiiry measures liad recourse to, for

the purpose of duly deliberating upou, and

repreaeiiting to Parliament, as early os ]k»-

sible during its next sesaion, the boat meaos
.of mauriug a propci supply.

ilfidiec-Ckmnrgieat TVtmiaelfims,puUisIdd

JOedieal and Chtnrgieai Stetety

tfXMtian* V'oLXV* London. Long-

MM* 18S9. 8vo. PP.S64.

Wf remember to bive tend of i Dntch-

man, who, contending for the literary re-

putatiw^ ope of his eonatrymen, trium-

phantly esclaimed, )sy of putting the

queatroa of pre-earineace heyoad all dis-

pute, that fho wthor had written a book

as large and u thick as a cheese.” In

the eitimarion of Mynheer, Mr. Amott
would bo regarded as tha most maritorious

of thdA who have eontrihated to form the

present rolnme of the Medioo-Ghirurgiral

Transactions, nearly one half of the work
being occupied by a dissertation iVom his

'pen, entitled,—^ Patkohgiealtngtdrjf nuo
ike Secondary Effects ef h^nmaian of
the PHnst

The paper is divided into two ports ; in

the first the writer endeavours to asceruun

the cause and nature of the severe consti-

tutional afibetion attendant upen phlebitis

;

in the second, he aniers into an inquiry re»

Bpeetin| the origin of abscesses in remote

litoatlona, arieing ftoin iojnries*

After citing the opbions of Hunter and

others, and ^tailing aeventeen fbtd casea

of phlebitis oolhited from vsrioua lonrees,

tbe author thou atates his own conclusions,

as to tbe mipaer in which this disease in-

fluenees tho eonatitution

** That diMb, in eases of phlebitiB, does
not Pin riaee from tha inflammation ez-

tendte ip dbe heart; whilst the Mstoty
andoMNidter of the symptoms ifhieh pre-

COdaiUb event, the very small portion of

min whkb is sometimes found to have been
Sttfiamed, and the general presence of pus in

its lOavitr, all tend to establish, that the en-
trance of this fluid into the eireulatioa is the

principal cause of the alarming and fatal

consequences of phlebitis, a similar ioflu-

ence being perlispa also possessed by any
inflammatory accretion from the vein.”—p.61

.

In pursuing the inquiry, at to the cause of

purulent matter being sometimes deposited

in parts of tbe body remote frmn one in a

state of suppnration, Mr. Amott, after ob-

serving that the fact has long been weU
known, and quoting the rarious opinloni of

lurgieal writers, says—

•

*< The only view of the subject anpported

either by evidbnee, or ergonont, io that



INfLAMMATtON OF THE VEINS.

Ml eoundsii the eri^ia <if abaoeMeiandlnoit ba t«gud»d m iaeonplAtei for tli«

ndammatioM in remote nituatioiu after ui«

dries, as Oonneeted with the absorption into

be circalstion of purulent matter from a

round, lliat tbe^r do depend on tlie an*

ranee ofsuch fluid into tbe blood, the con«e-

juences which hare been obierred to follow

ihlehitia Simply, sutflciently teatify, and it

lecomea a question, whether the occurrence

if phlebitis, and the paaaage ofput from an

,

oflamed rein into ^e circulatioa, it not of!

itself sttflicient totcoount fur the eeeondiry

iiifectiona of wounds, witlioat its being ne<

eases, with the eaeeption of the two allowed

to, prore no more ^an that depositioaa of

pus and lymph do frequently take place

after iojories of the head ; and they by no

ttSHMjeatil^the inliirenee,that the esuae

consisU 'In th» ittfroductioft of pus into the

circulation ftom Inlunmation of the relna*

With respect to phlebitht, after pmrturi*

tion, Mr. Arttoitremirka:*<w

Inflammation of the vains of the ntems
ressai^ to^ resort to an abso^tion of the > may be regarded as bjrnometbaof nnfire*

same fluid from their suppurating aorfaces.

" The secondary sfleelions sueceuding to

wounds, are eftiisiona of pus and sero-pacu-

lent fluid into the cavity of the cheeli mid
inflammation of the pleura; sinidsr effee-

tioni of the cellular substance ; effusion of

pus into, and inflsmmstion of the imovisl

membranes ; depositions of pus and tuber-

culous abscesses in different organs of the

body, ris. in the brsin, lungs, heart, liver,

Bjtleeu, and kidney.”—p. <}7.

Now, as all these consequenceshave been

observed to ensne from the puncture, divi-

sion, and ligature of a vein, as aliown hy

tlie numerous eases Tslated, tlie author

wishes to establish this inference—that

where almilor affections have anoceeded to

more extensive wounds, they may have

originated from the same oauae, namely, in-

flammation of a vein or Veins. On this

point he remarks

** If such view of the snbjeoi is correct,

we ought, on tlie one hand, infbuiea where
the oouequpoees already menUoned have
sttceaeded to wounds and iajuriai, whether
of the extramiUea or head, to find eTil|^mce8

of laBmumation of the veins of the ‘|wt
which had been primarily or tpadhiitoiflf

injured, and, on the other, to meat watt
similar aecondaiy aft'ectiona in rases where
inflammation of the veins iv known to be of

j

common occurrence, aa after parturition.''—

F'

Four instances are given of secondary

affections of the vi«cers, sftcr injuries ol

the extremities ; snd, iu tlusu ca^(;8, thcie

were clear evidences of inflsmmnrion of the

veins haring oxisicJ. In tlurtj-three cascfs,

however, which arc related of sbscebsea and

inflammations occurrirg in the tliuratic or

abdominal viscera, phlebitis was only oh-

quent occurience; and alUiougb i

Uiose who have treated of the aubject Imve
had chiefly in view the jirimory loral anee-

tion.and ‘morbid appearances, Mt there is

suflicient evidence to show thR inflamma-

tion and suppuration of these veins, alio,

sre followed hy various secondary aflec*

tiona,”

These secondary affections are, internal

abscesses, a severe affection of the jofitta,

and a destructive inflammation of the eye.

That the first are dependent upon phlebitis,

is attempted to ba shown, by Uie rdation of

cases in which the uterine veins warn fbund

to be inflamed, and there were, at tbo tamo

time, hepatic and pulmonary abaeeisas. Thu
severe affection of the joints taking place in

the puerperal state, is noticed on the autho*

rity of Mr. Cheston, aud oonfirmed by tbe

experience of Dr. Merrimin
; and Mr. Atnott

endeavours to establish t connexion be-

tween this complaint and inflammation of

the veins, by referring to eases in which a

simitar kind of disease occuiradfrom wounds

of veins.

Tlie oplithalmic diseaie tdlulad to, Which

is well described by Dr. JMU Hall and Mr.
lliggiubottum in the thirioMth volume of

Uw. fh^ety'a TrapfliCtioilii,|fr. Arnott he-

Usveif'in like i^ujitoer, to defend upon the

exiitonen of |lSbftisi and he attempts to

subauntitto ttii opinion, by alluding to s

case of cxcirion of tbe vena saphena^ in

which destructive disease of tlM eye Me
curved, aud albo to a case where thejugnlnr

\c.it was vviiunded, and m which disorgani-

sation of the ( ye ensued.

Such are the principal facta and inferences

eontaiucil in Mr. Arnott’a (vaper, which la

made to spread over 130 pages a few

served in two subjects, with wlium there < grains of corn, which we hare selected ftom

were well-marked signs of iiiflammation I a buohel of chaff. We paan on to the

having existed, in the superior longitudinal jcousiderntiou of the next paper, which is

aitnui Tbe evidence, therefore, at this part entitled,
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J Omiriktium it the Pathoteg^ of P/Ueg^
I

masia Dtimi. fij Dr. ItooEKT Lsk,

Pbjaiclftn-Aecottebeiir to the British

Lyug.iA HoipiuL

The pehUeetion of the aeooin of,Boi^*

land,* Dr. D. DwiSit tad Velpeee.t first

Ihiew t light on the pa^Sniite cause of tiie

diaeaat called pblegnasia dolens. These

aathoae showed, by numerous dissections,

that the disease consisted in an ioflamma*

fion of the trunks and principal branches of

tiie Teina ofthe lower extremities. The ob*

jeut of Dr. Lee’s paper is further to sub*

etantiate‘ these views of the pathology of

pUegnlilai^enB, by giving an account of

the morbid appearances observed in the

iliac and femoral veins of a patient, who
died twenty>0De months subsequent to an

attack of the disease in question. We shall

extract the whole report.

** CASsL—Mrs. J , aetat. 31, was de-

livered of her fifth child on the 10th of

March, 1837, after a labour of twenty hours’

duration, during which she frequently com-
plained of severe pain shooting into her left

thigh and leg. This pain entirely subsided

auoscqumMljy to the labour, and she appeared

to moovec in the moat favourable manner
until tbi jilitb ofMarch, the fourth day after

her confiafiBent. She then began to expe-

rience a aeaae of pain in the left groin and

calf of the leg, with uumbneaa in the whole

left ittforior extremity ; but nothing unuaual

could be perceived in the appearance of the

limb, except i alight tumefaction in the ai-

(tltion of the iaguinal glands, where pres-

sure occaiieoed great uneauneBS. She had

Qocaaimml rigora ; the tongue waa furred,

•ad there wiUi muoL tliirst. Bowels oiwu

;

pulse only gg. / The low of milk and Imhia
Baturvli

** March (the |nx;lh day after

rition.) the of ili» left ilugking

cantinued win increased aey«ir^.i^ca.
lariy from thWfroin to the kn«|* mg the

iaaer aurftem the limb, where a awelling

Of a glirieiilBg wliite appearance was ob-

The pulse was still eighty, and

thO^gMiertl fanctions were but little de-

'ringed.
** 19tb. The pain had iliiitiin,*hi'd, but

the swelling had greatly iucreusod, uiul ex-

tended to the leg and foot, n Inch were both

reiy tense, and did not pit on pressure.

Archives de Medecine, tome ii., p. l'J3,

Janoary, 1833.

t Medico-Chirurg. Trans., vol.xii., May,
1833.

1 .\rehivca de Midecine, tome vi.,p.331<

There wu no discoloration of the sUo. TLa
^

pain of the limb wts relieved by j^aeing it
"

in a state of moderate flexion.
*•

31st. llie pain in the groin hsd shated,

and the awelling appeared to decrease.

**84Ui. The pain of the limb was aggra-

vated, particalarly on moving it. The pulse

more secelerited *, skin hot and moist ; she

was extremely initable and desponding.
** 33th, (the fifteenth day after delivery).

When 1 first law her, the whole extremity

wsai much ewollen, the inlumesoenee being

greatest in the ham and calf ofthe leg. The
integuments wore a uniform amooth shining

appearance, having a cream-like colour, and
every where pitting on pressure, bnt more
readily in aome aituationathanin others. The
temperature to the touch did not diflfer from

that of the otherlimb, though she oomplained

of a disagreeable sensation of heat through-

out its whole extent, and much pain wm ex-

perienced in tile upiper and inner part of the

thigh on moving it. Immediately below
Poupart’a ligament, in the aituation of the

femoral vein, a thick, hard chord, about tlie

atae of the little finger, was distinctly felt.

This chord, which rolled under the fingers,

and was exquisitely senrible, could be dis-

tinctly traced three or four inches down the

thigh in the covrsa of the femoral veasela,

and great pain was experienced on pressure,

SB low down as the middle of the thigh in

the same direction. The pulsations of the

femoral artery were felt in the usual aitua-

Uon bi’low Poupart'a ligament; preiaure

over this veiael excited little or no uneasi-

ness. Pulse Ifittely and sharp
;
tongue much

furred; thil|pj|g urgent. Bowels confined.

The loohia^ disbbsrge had nearly disiqi-

peared.
*' LeeclMOrere applied to the left groin

and upperend inner part ofthe thigh ; these

wexwi^iwd by cold lotions to Uie affected

parts, tml mild catliartica and anodynes

tdadnistered internally.

** 3(Hh. The acute pain on pleasure and

moU^ 'of the limb had subsided, and the

extremity was nnivorsolly mdematoua. For
two months after this period, the limb re-

raatned so feeble, as to disable her from

walking, and continued larger than the

other.
** hleven months after the attack, the ge-

neral kealtb of the patient waa restored,

and she again became pregnant. On the

jtb of ^ovember, 1U2B, she was delivered

of a siill-boru child, and died soon after

iroin uterine hsemoirhagy. Permiaaion to

examine the body was most relnetnntly

I

granted threo du) s after death, and the dis-

section was necessarily conducted with Uie

I

greatest possible despatch, from the danger

I

ofinterruption on the part of the relatives.

« J/t/fi armcfi on DiMCffion.—The whole

of the left inferior extremity waa ctmiider-
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iUt Uofv thtn the right, bat no Beroni

Bum Mcaped from the iDciiions made
tbrofigh the integumenU, beneeth which a
thick layer of pecaliarly de&te, granular,

adipoae matter waa ohaerred. The comaBoa
external iliac and femoral Teias and arte*

Tiea, enclosed in their sheath, were re-

moved from the hod^ for examination. The
common iliac, with Its subdivisions, andUxe
upper rart of the femoral veina ao resem*
bled a ligamentout chord, that, on opeuipg
the abeath, the veiael wu not, until

seeted out, distinguishable from the cellular

Bubitanee aurrounding it. On laying open
the middle portion of the vein, a brm thin

layer of ash-coloured lymph was found in

some places adhering close to and uniting

its sides, and in others clogging it up, hut
not distending it. On tracing upwards the

obliterated vein, that portion which lies

above Poupart's ligament was observed to

becoB^ gndoillj smaller, so that, in the

situation of the common iliac, it was lost in

the sunounding cellular membrane, and no
tracea of ita entrance into the vena cava

were diacernible. The vena cava itself was
in its natorsi state. The entrance of the

internal iliac was completely closed, and in

the small portion of it which 1 had an op-

portunity of examining, the inner surface

was costed by sn adventitious membrane.
The lower end ofthe removed vein wm per-

meable, but its coats were much more dense
than natural, sad tba inner cost was lined

with a strong membrane, vrbich diminished

considerably ita csUber, and here and there

fine bands of the asme Suwlttiee ran from
one side of the veuel to ^ other. The
outer cost had formed strong pdhesioaa with
tlw artery and the common sl^atb. The
ingtunal glands adhered ftnidy to the veins,

hut were otherwise in s heduty oondition."

Dr. Lee relates a aecond ease, in Wfikh

the patient recovered, and whcfo sB the

symptoms were clearly refernble to inlam*

mstion of the femocal vein . On tlie precise

nature of the disease he offers the following

remarks:—

Whether the inflammation of the coats

of the veins in this disease be simple adhe>

sive inflammation, or inflammation of a spe-

cific Lind connected with the puerperal

state, and differing not only in degree ot

intensity, but in its esseniial nature from

phlebitis after venesection, it is diificultto

determine. The peculiar rharseter of the

symptoms seems strongly to fa\our (be lat-

ter opiaion, though it cannot be denied that

the mvfise occasionally assumes the form of

co^uson phlebitis, fatal cases having oc-

curred, where pus has been fonnd secreted

by the internal coats of tue ihac veins, and

dwlh canted by inflammation and apostema-

bGr

toot depoiita of matter in tbe bugs tnd

other lemoto organs ofthe body."

Anal^rit a Qmitiig »/ FMddrawn ef
ofwme years' stotidMf.

Or. J* Bostoex.

The fluid in fttStCion was of a reddiah-

brown colour, and” doposited a atratum ef

white matter, in the form of pearly scales,

which Dr. Bostock, upon aad^iia, found to

be of an '* albumino-ceroas*" niturc*

On thf Ute of SiUnwrbontito of Iron tn

Teunut. Bjf Dr. J. ElliotIoii.

The first esse related by Dr* EOiotaon

has already been publislied in this Journal*

W'e may briefly observe, that tetanus super-

vened on the fourteenth day after a com-

pound dislocation ofthe great toe ; that half-

ounce doses of the subvarbonate were ad-

ministered, and that the patient recovered

so rapidly, that on the soveasth day be waa
able to eat solid food. On this case Dr.

Eiiiotion makes the following observa-

tioni :

—

** The result was highly gratifying, bat
did not surprise me. 1 had not ^vin the
remedy at random, but aoconUns to what
1 conceived a fair analogy. Newilgia, pa-
ralysis sgitsns, chores, and ttttntts appear
all to be affections of tbe ner«M, or those

parts of die brain and spinal minow which
are immediately connected witli them.—
These affections art evidently not of ne-
cessity structural, beetuse iniU, tbe diseese
often rather suddenly eessds, and beewfse,
titer death, nothing it Mikmilly to be dis-

covered. Neither are necessity in-

tlammotory, both heeaoM^ of the latter

circiimstaiicp, and beSM^" nntiplitogistic

measures, with mereurv, Jimera/fy (nil to

remove ihtm. Tbe aiMiloc ia each of
tiiesi dlsetsea Im also WK peculiarity^
tbtc^naiwiks ire of very nieertsin utility

in siMniag it; ao tliat J.was ennvinoed,

as stated in my last paper, V tbst we are

upon a wrong scent in our atimnptt tomoK
tetanus and lijdrophobia by iisriiw|liO(Hj|lBHl

tbst we sliould employ other remedw^ldiBeli
exert peculiar sctions upon the nervous
Hystem." 'I'he power of iubearbonale of
iron over neuralgia, unconnected vdtli in-

flammation or strnctunl change, thus led
me to employ it in paralysis sgitsns, end
in the first case 1 succeeded. 1 was then
encouraged to exhibit it in chorea, uid my
success IS alrrady before the Society* My
resolution nas now taken to treat the first

case of tetanus with it that should fall un^v
ttiy care. But, besides having emfdoyed it
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\ I coqU not doubt that t)ie n- luail vaa evidently aeparttini^i bat witbeat2L5l2ywthe diseaae, becaoae aIi
gradually increased till it was takeo* and
even dunng the first sod aaeond day af its^b^; after wbieh tbs aymptoaia de-
cUned m severity, and oeMsd altQgetber in
about twelve days, Inataneea of traumatic
tetanus ore generally fat«l«. and, when tbey
ate not, tbey usually decline in a veiy gra-
dual manner, and terminate at tbe end of
omawwki. My, Uiemediemewai given
in aueh doseit snd so perssveringly, that, U‘
it possessed any virtues, these weie brouglit
in full force against the disesse, ond it was
not oombined with other means. Still the
esse vas aalitaiy, and 1 could not prove
that, if Itft: to itsmf, it would not have run
through an equally mild coarse. 1 there-
fore did not detail it to the profession, but
datermin^ to wait patiently for another!
opportunity of putting the remedy to the
teat. Nearly three years elapsed before
such an opportunity occurred

;
but upon the

<!tb of last month a ease fell under my care

!

at 8t. Thomas's, also traumatic, and infi-

1

nftoly moia aavere, but which, under the
same treatment, ceased, after a few daya, to
increase in violence, began in a few more
to subside, and terminated favourably in
little more than another u'cek.^'

Wo aulgoitt fba report of the second
case:—
“ Tbufaday,Nov. 6, 1828. Bryan Mac-

jraira, agvd 44, a labourer, admitted into

Gorgon Ward, labouring under trismus and
opisthotonos. The mouth could be only half

jKed, and the tongue had been severely
a in his sloop. The muscles of the

bat^ and abdomon were ri^id, the body
arched conaidorably, and, during the spasms,
the pain at the ejugastrium was described
as dreadfol

; tbafvebeod was wnukled, and
tbe angles of the mouth drawn up, giviug ,

an expression of oxtremo agony
; the pnlsafi

was laveuty-aix* regular, soft, and ratbarf
full. On tbe p^ll^ Priday he firdfift
t little atillneis on eadid^ of 4h« Mir
jaw, and this had increased - On i

the Tuesday bo first experienced n Ugbt-
cottifogs at the epigastriom, and

•twft eovn not sleep on account of hit
taim'Mog frequently Litlcn, and he
awaafed profusely. On the IVeduesday all

these syinptonia iucreased, opisthotonos be-
gan. iluring the whole of the last week lie

bad been very chilly.

“ Exactly a foitnight jireviously to his
admiasion, his right thumb was jammed
between two pieces of logwood. The skm,
at tbe root of the nail, was slight!} torn, and
n little matter foimed under ilie nail, and
rsea^oo one aide. The thumb was slightly

swollen and tender
; a small dry crust was

obaiMrvaUe at the root ol the nail, and the

any pns below it,
“ 'fbe bowela not having been r^ved

for four days, 1 ordered him instantly Jij.
of ^eum terebintbinar, followed by tju. of
olena ricini every hour, till a motion was
proeurod *, after which he was to tiAe 5ij.

of tbe sobearbonato of iron formed into an
electuary with tiescle, diffused in strong
beef tea, every two hours. He was allow-

oddbiij. of Birong beef tea daily.

Friday,7ih. Therebadbeen seven stools,

the first dark, the rest yellow and healtby.

The pulse was sixty, but rose during tbe
spasms to eighty-eight. The temperature
in the axilla was 99 deg. Theqfmptoms
were rather increased. The doie of the
irra wu augmented to ^iij. and a common
injection of gruel, salt, and oil prescribed.
“ 8th. There hud been font liquid stools

from the injection. The trunk was more
arched, the abdominal muscles harder, the
pain at tlio epigastrium more severe and
freqmnt. The pulse was eigh^-eight, and
weaker. The dose ofthe iron was increased
to »ss., and a common injection ordered.
“ 9th. I'he injection had produced two

or three rother lumpy stools, llie body was
still more arched, and tbe muscles of the
thigh felt hard. The slightest thing ex-
cited an exacerbation, so that I was com-
pelled to request tbe pupils not to visit

him, except in company with myself. The
mouth could only be opened a quaiter of an
inch less even tlNin at bis admission. Tbe
pulse was sixty-Awr, and weak ; the reqii-
latioDs fwenty.two. A pint ofmilk, and of
|K>rter, were added to his diet, and the in-
jeoiiuu ordered to be administered twice a
day.
“ iOtfa.-Bacb injection had come away ex-

acUy etate it was adminiatered, and
bceq,fi|Uaiared by sevoral large dark red

any pain. This continued to

be 41^16 every nay till tbe dose of tbe

fUldteae was diminislied. To ensure the
;|iei^ of their discharge, tbe injection was
team this time employed three times a day.
The symptoms remained much at the «i|»ne

point from the 9th to the 13th. 1 discover-
ed that above double the dose of the medi-
cine was given that 1 intended, but ss it

produced no inconvenience, and the pro-
t,ree« of tbe disease was evidently arrested,
1 made no alteration.

i:>ih. lie was somewhat better. 14tli.

Decidedly belter
; tbe abdomen less arched

and hard; the paroxysms less severe and
frequent. 1 noticed, by means of tbe cte-
thcBcope, that, during tbe attack of spasm,
inspiratiou was made with a strong sono-
rous lattle, and, immediately when the
spasm was over, with no more than tbe
healthy murmur. 1 could not repeat the
observatioD, u he never afterwateb expe*
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it m/ visits. Fiomj
tbu time the medidiie was not taken in the

nigkt.

lath. The pvoxjiins were fir Um !

rere md freqoeat.
|** 17th. The ebdomen wss soft, end the]

trunk very little uehed, end be hid tuifexed

bat ^ar purozysms in the last forty-6i|ht

hours. Tne medteine wu now given only
every four hours. Front this time he re*

!

pidly improved, had but one exacerhoi^
j

in the twenty-four hours, and that at night,

and gradually lUghter, and was so well on
the S5th that 1 dtsooutinued his medidne.**

At the oonclusioa of the paper, Dr. Elliot-

ion remarks, that though iron may prove to

be a remedy m tetanus, yet some cases will

be too rapid for its action to bo exerted,

and in others tae degree of trismus will

prevent iu exhibition. A case which ie

added, by way of poitcript, fully proves

the troth of this opiaion. A boy was

admitted into St. Thomas's, on the 17th,

left off, the tumour aeemed to gtow more
rtpidly, and the puleation became strongMr

then oefore. From this time there wen
fterpiiut sitteksof intanee headach, whieh
were mUeved by bloodleuhig. No local

treatment wai liaprted to, nntil the year

13M, when the inmeur, having greatly in-

ereaa^, anotheoe sttesppt to rntrun its

growth by preaiuilwna instituted under the

direction ot Sir Astlev Ceoper. hot with no

more favouraUe result tbsk formerly. In

tlieendof June, 188C, the diSMie having

made stilt further ptogress, SirAffdey Cooper
was again consulted, and by him a ligatsra

was applied, (at four different times,) to

each of the four priueipil arteries by wnieh
the tumour was supplied. The result of

these operstionswss, a slight diminution in

the rite of the tumour, md some relief

ftom pain ^ but even this favourable change
was of short duration, 1n the course of the

winter of 1337, the tumour again grew
larger, aud tho painful sensations returned

with redoubled violenci*, attended with a

conalant sense of weight over the eyes, and

I , .
lexcesshc depression of apiriU* The patient

having been affected with tnsinus since pyeciwly in tint state, until the
Uib. and with opisthotonos since tbe17tUj|9th of October, 1B38, when I saw her in

the bowels bring first cieored with au in-
1
consultation with Dr. lioburtson, of Nortii-

jeclion of turpentine, the exluh.uou of sub-

carbonatc of iron was oommcnced, in t s. s

of half an ounce every two hours. *l’he pa-

tient died at eight o'clock on the follow-

ing evening, having itunUjmed unrelieved

throughout the whole of thb^rime.

jiceaunt ofa Orvr o/JMmriim hy Antu-

iomwt of the /iwcAead, Irs^cif by the

ylfpUeaUon of L^atufft* B. C.

BaoDix,

ampton. '1 he tumour was now bigger than
* walnut, occupyh^S spot on

j - . of the forebeau, immenately
below the margin of the hairy icslp. ‘When
the lingers were applied, they tneeived an
impression, os if it was compoaed of a mass
of tortuous vessels, and a strong primtion
was perceptible lu every part. The akin
coveiiug the tuiuoui was thin, and in cough*
ing, w'hbu the vessels were nnusuaily dis-

tcbdi'd, appealed as if on the point of bmit*
Jog. \\ hen the si alp wafi tlNived, large md
toituous arteries were ta be seen paaaing

luto the liubis of the tumpov, in every direc*

The author, in a note at fhi 1
temple, from’the orbit of ibo

uient of tliia paper, attcropta
the head

isiimi, me puUsdoa of th* tumour was per*

ceptlbly, but not gieatly, dimintshed. 'J'hen

wu a oonatsnt sense 01 weight end pain in

the fonbead, and the lattev^s v«ry mneh

,

aggravated by pressure on the taunOur, ame-
jMiss ——.in the year 1809, being then

|

cially on a parUcular Spot

about five years of iwe, rectued n h> ri*r^ edge.

blow tu the’ foreliffld, uud soon afterwards *' Thf palieni >\as willing to submit to

a email pulsating tu nour, not larger Ui,^n a pl’>» auuent which might afford

pea, was observed at the part. 1 or man> ht'i t\in a il.aiice of being relieved. It

years the tumour remained i.eailv htation.ir), apptani! that t).ea uas no reason to ex-

nnd as it produced no luionw uitnce, rx- pett ad'.niage liom any further attempt to

cited hut little attention, in tm* \ear lU.'l oblitcraic tne arteru s by which the tumour
it had manifestly increased in sixe, in c'>n- 1

wan suppled with blood, nor, indeed, fiom
asqaenaeof which a suigcon attempted to any up« utiuo whuU had not (hr its object

core the disease by }us -lu-. I uder thu the ruiitp:<>i<> extirpation aud removal o| the

treatment the patient sulieredcouatict and dibeas-d structure, 'i'he attempt toaecom-

severepaln, aftdMsoonaBtheprtsiurcwaa phaU th» object by mciiiw of the knife

Clitic by offering eomc objections

“ aupurism by anaatoinoais Hemsbeska]
work of it, and had better rclincjuiah the

cccupatkm as speedily as possible. The
case, deprived of its verbiage, stands thus :

—
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would noeoiitrilj be nide at tbe ridi of I

•larmiog binkonbege, aod the application of

the aotiial eanteiy or of eioatie would not
only be uncertain as to the result, but ndght
oeeaeten such iiyury to the bone and perii^

tenaii u wodld be prodoctire ofmndi «ib-

equent inoonvemenee, if not actual danger,

to the patient. Under these circumstances,

I proposed to extirpate the tumour by
means of ligatures, so applied a% to produce

the complete strangiilati(« of it at its base

;

but eren with respect to this method ofpro-

!

eeeding, it wee impoeeible not to ez^ri-
enca conaiderabla apprehenaiona aa to the

loll of blood which might take place on the

eparation of the elough. These tppreben-

•ioai were, bowerer, greatly diminiahed,

f^ the ooDTietion that the unuiual dilata-

tion of the principal arteiiea of the acalp

waa to be regarded aa the efiect, and not the

cause, of the mnrbid growth of the smaller

Teaaeia, and as being likely to aubside imme-
diately on the tumour being destroyed.

A further conaultation having been held

with Mr. Keate, and afterwarda with
Sir Aatley Cooper, I proceeded to per-

form the operation on Wednesday, the

lAth of October, in the following manner :

—

A long Bteel needle, the length of which
was about double the diameter of the tu-

mour, was passed between it and the peri-

osteum, penetrating the skin on each side.

By means of this needle the tumour was
rused as much as possible, and a second

needle wai introduced in the same manner,

but beneath, and at right angles to, the

first. A very etrong silk ligature was then

bound Weral times round the base of the

tumour below the needlei ae tight as it

could be drawn. The tumour immediately

aeeumed a purple colour, aa if in a aiate of

strangulation. ^ The operation occasioned

great pain both at the time and al'terwards

;

but from the instant of the ligature having

'been applied, the peculiar sufferings occa-

.

aioned by the diieasc were at an enra
In tbe evening the pulee being stroiqsirlbal

dm hot, aod the paltt oauiird by the Ugatdrtf

very severe, some blood ^is taken. Bma
tbe arm.

** October Itth. The pain waa toma-

itet abated, im tumour bad sMumed a darii

mid bad begun to ahrink.

Tbe tongue furred, the pulee hard

wd ^fi^uent, and the skin hot. More blood

tahen from the arm.

18tb. All the arteries entering tbe tu-

mour had either ceased to pulsate or pul-

sated less strongly than before, with the ex-

cepdon of those at the upper part. Con-

du^ng from this last circumstance thst the

ntraaguUtion was uot complete, and that a

still greater degree of compression wss ne-

cessery, I armed one of the needles with a

itrong double ligature, then ditw it through,

and hiving resMved the aeodlt, tied lha

ligatnne one on oaafa aide,
** 20th. The other needle wm aimed in

the eeme manner, and by meana of it

another donble ligitnn was nsMcd tbrongh

the base of the tnmonr, and tied like the

former one.
•* 22d. Tbe alon|b bad begim to sepaiate

at ita edges, and dl severe pain bad ceaied.

Tbe pnlaation at tbe arteries at the upper
part waa greatly diminiahed.

** S6. Tbe slough came away without tbe

amalleat iusmoirhege. Dry Unt, with strips

of adhesive plaster over it, wm applied to

the ulcerated surface. In tbe course of a

few days the ulcer had aasumed a healthy

»pearance, and bad began to granulate.

The appearance of the nicer wm very care-

fully watched, and two or three times the

nitric add wm applied to some apote on ita

surface, in which there wm any reason to

luspect Alt there might be a diapoaition to

repiodnee tbe original diaeiM. Ihe slougba

made by the nitric acid soon separated
;
the

lore continued to heal, and tlie pulsation of
the aiteriei in the neighbourhood to di-

minish.
** December 2d. The doatriz wm com-

pletely formed, and nothing unusual was to

U observed, except tint between it and the

eyebrow there wM a slight appearance of

rullneia, manifestly depending on the skin

at this pert having been for a long time

much distended, tad Laving not yet re-

turned to ita original dimensions. There
was no more pulsation in the arteries, which
bad formerly baen eo much enlarged, than

in those of the Other tide of the forehead,

and the palientwM free from paw and all

other inconvenience.’*

qf BWirfftre 0/ tht Tkig^J^htme

tqfbjg ,j)fgCi without any vMenee, ifi

State of the Bmet ap»

have been the prediepoeinf Canue

[
gfjf^oetnre, and connanrimfiwith Cameer

'in the Bfeaat in both PattenUt By
T« Salter, Surgeon, Poole, Doriet.

Tbe first patient whoM CMe is related by

Mr. Salter waa a woman eighty-two years

of age, who bad been, for a long time, afiUct-

ed witli cancerous ulceration of tbe mamw.
Tbe bone suddenly gave way just below

the trochanter, whilst the person waa
** standing at her drawers, taking ont some

linen.” She died six monthe after the in-

I

j ury, no ossification having occurred ; ajMit-
..

mertcni examination wm uot permitted. In'y

the second cose tbe patient was fifty-six

yeari of age, and laboured under a acirrhona

tumour of the left breut, which bad existed
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fsrMvehd jetn. The fteeture took piece

ebout three inches below the trocbtnter

inej<ff ; end, on exsmining the femur after

death, it was found to be so soft throughout

its whole lengtlif that a knife could leadiljr

be pethed through it at anj part.

'iliat an unusual frangihility of bone doM
sometimes ejusc, in eonjonetion with cancer

at a remote part of the bodjr, is a drcum*

stance perhaps not generdly known, but it

u adverted to by many anthwa. Mr. SUter,

by tiie relation of his cases, hu added to

onr stock of facts on this snbjeet. But, as

he justly observes, whedter the disease in

the bone be actually of a carcinomatous na-

ture, or of some odier kind, excited by the

cancerous virus in the habit, it is difBcult to

determine.

We must reserve our notice of Ben.

Travers* paper ** On Malignant Diseases,**

which concdudea the volume, until next

week.

wEstMixiTan iiosriTSL.

TV the Editer Tns Lavcst.

Sir,—'Being a cotisunt reader of ym
leading article, end eoniideriug it to be el-

weye e very able, end often an impartial

commentary on tbe current eventi of tbe

profession ;
1 am natural^ anxious to coun-

teract the injuriooa imnrbSidon, which some
of your statements, made lestweek, reipect-

Sag the Westminster ilospitnl, of which I

am a trustee, are likely to produce on the

public mind. 1 shall, iberemre, endeavour

to prove that these autmaento XiM <$<ono-

neoue grounds.

You state, that the Westrninsm Mortal
coBteins only eighty-two padMtii

guently a eonaide]

Royal Weatem ] .

clean then the Western Hoipital

.

forty beds are appropriated to surgical pa-

tients ; and that the surgeons' pupils are

not allowed to see the medical practice,

without the payment of an enormous addi-

tional fee
;
that the Westminiitor Hoapitalia

a uretched institution. If, bir, you will

take the trouble of visiting ilie \\ eatminster

Hospital, you will AnU there are ninety. three

beds, and that, although the nards are bddlv

conetructed, wor:.e ventilated, and tin-

building in general dilapidated, the ir'eat'***

order and cleanliness are ii t. :.i •.

tMuugbout by tbe estrtions of Mis. Cos,

the iudefstigable matron. Wiiciher the

Weetminster Hospital contains fewer pa-

tients than tbe Weatern Hosptial is a riues
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tion which may be pretty aatiefeetorily

•nswered. It is likely enough that the last

named inetiiutiun may contain e hundred

beds, end Mr. Sleigh may, for an extnmrdi-

naiy occasion, gather together from tho

htghwi^e aud byways e bundled patienti,

w^ed and tielwted. But will any man,
in hia aenaea, Msert that that instiiuuon baa

sufficient to maintain that numbar
conatantly

;
nay* is it not a notorious fact,

that it has not sufficient to maintain twenty 1

Two-thirde of the ninety-three beds of the

Weetminster Hoipiud ere apptoprieted to

tbe surgical department, and there are, lam
informed, but twenty-five aadical patients

in tbe house at this time. 1ha mtdieal and

surgical patients are mingled together, and
the aureical puinls are enabled to attend tho

physicmni* practice on tho payment of • fee.

But 1 beg to assure you, that your alsTm

for the pupils' pockets is quits groundless,

for notwithstanding the |dmoat unprece-

dented opportunitira of id^vement whieh
are efibraed in the medical department,

arising fimm the oral instruction of the two
senior physicians, who bestow twenty mi-

nutes' etteadence per week in two visits to

their patients and pupils ; notwithstanding

the unceasing activity of Dr. Hoe, the junior

physician, who is said to have demonstrated

the problem of perpetual motion in hii

own person
;
notwithatanding this gentle-

mstt advertised, two years sgo, his intention

of delivering clinical lectures to oil the

medical pupils ^
which lectures, as not

qge of themhasyet heeu delivered, must, as

a consequence of tbeii long concoctiop, he

,

when delivered, worth hearing; notwith-

standing sll ibis, tbe pupils of the West-
minster Hoapitel ere so incouceivebly dull,

as to prefer jingling tbe money in their

pockets, to pramtiuf science 1

1

I
^Witli respect to your assvtion, that the

p /estminster Hospital ia a wretched institu-

tion, I am sure you will be convinced of
our enor when 1 teU you, it poseeeeea

tuded proper^ to the ammmt of SO/KW/.*
' '

‘
It tbe governors ate only waiting for

to Gonunenee a building which shall

. fr^y the oily whoee name it bears.^

Alt^gb tim praieot Westminster Hos-

pital ia a monldaring chaoaof dingy apart-

ments, the circumstance of ita heingthe fiiat

iiospilal in Britain, establialied and np|^
])oried by the voluntary exerttoBt lidfei-
tribuUona uf private ludividuala, and etwan-

qiiently the parent of ail those proriseial

lUfemuiioiiB mhiili have ptoved of inealcu-

i.ible heneht to the community, both as re-

ceptacles for the sick, and as practical

..!i of medieme and surgery, ought to

* If the preaeut hospital be so

why buUd another I—Eu. L.
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Lmitn, Saturdajf,Juguit l, 1829,

Wmv tlie qaeition of Sorgical Reform

WM so freely and frequently dirouMed In

•igbteeu hundred and twenty*mz, it was

{MToposed by some half* wilted reformers, to*

gather anth a few very cunning knares, that a

** remonitrance" should be presented to the

Coflege. “ Lay a rmmu/rafice before the

College,*' was the language held on that

occadon, " and fpiir grievances will be re-

moved." Thia VMMr of the subject met with

little or so eoncnrrence on the part of the

great body of the membersi who were far

too sensible not to perceive the utter folly

and iaeficienoy of such a proceeding. There

werOi however, • few toad-eatera, oonneeted

with our hospitals, who did present a ** re*

mottstraace’'to the Council at about the

time that the Surgeon’s Fetitioa was laid

upon the table of the House of Commons.

1Ve objected to the *< remonstrance/' becaift

it was set in the power of the Council, even

if they had felt so disposed, to slter the Char*

ter wbibh bed been granted to them by his

late Mejeaty, George the Third,^nnder tlie

guthority of which iniquitona instrument

they derived the whole of their legislative

powers. The Surgeons* Petition, on (he

other hand, reoeived all the support whjd||l

our humUe endeawMira were cepable

stowing on it ; hocauae we tbfii|^t that' It

]

mottld he the aaaaai of laying the exe to the

foot of the trw, end have the eSbet of abro-

|ptiv|altsrwhieh had protected tlie Coun-

il Is its wanton and unjuat proceedings,

ft WM also stid, ** Wait a little
,
this is the

march of inteliect
;
you will soon have bet-

ter men in tbe College, whose election will

be immediately succeeded by a more liberal

l^item of government." We have waited

.

the pnibaaion hu waited, hlany new roem<

hota hoM been eleeicd into the Council:

but where ii the new and imfuoved lystem

ofgovernment! We regret to my, that it

haa not yet been promulgated. Are we

then disappointed! Certainly not. IFi

were never weak enough to expect, that the

Connell would deal more justly by the pro-

fession, so long M it should rsUin the pre-

sent charter, and hundreds of times has it

been stated in the pages of tius Joumel, that

the abrogation of tins charter is the only^

effectual step that can be taken, towards re-

moving the disgraceful monopoly by which

^6 council now flourishes and fattens. Let

those who expected a more liberal aystem of

government from tbe election of “ new

men," look at the names of the gentlemen

who form the Conncil of the present day

:

Sir A. Carliale G. J. Guthrie.

11. L. Thomas W. Wadd
R. C. Headingtou li. Jeffreys

SirW.BJwsrd
J. Adair Uawkina
W. Lynn

A. White
J. G. Andrews
Ssmuri Cooper

1 homes Copeland

J. Howsbip

J. Briggs

William Lawrence.

J. Abernetiiy

W.*Luces

Sir A. P. Cooper

li. Xeste

J. P. Vincent

AVith the exception of tbe first three, who

were the President, and Vice Presidents, for

the put year, the names ere placed accord-

ing to seniority of standing. Having read

over them flamea esrefully, we request at-

tention, flnr one moment, to the following

regaliUimi" of the Council

•

* T|f only schools ofanatomy and phy-

[Uei^ ^moognised, are Lotubn, Duilm,

MdMurgrk, Glasgow, and Aberdeen,

** f. AUendsnee upon the eurgical practice

of an hospital will be recognised, provided

such hospital contain at least one hundred

patieoU.

• •••»#
** 5. And of having attended, during the

term of at least one year, the surgical prac-

tice of one or more of the following hospi-

tals, viz. St. Bartholomew’s, St. Tho-

mas's, the Westmixitir, Gut’s, Sr.

George’s, the Loxootr, and the Minnii-

sax in London; the Richmond, STtavax's,
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uAlheMBATSiiaDttWa; aodtheRoTAt weU)caowB,dittiBBioftco(poriUoHwh«rt

iKVtiifABUB in Ediaburgh, Glugow, tad truth aad profit are iacompatiblo, that per-

Aherdeen; or doriug fOt'K YEARSi the jury »&ot uofrequoutly aubatitulod fbv the

•uTgical practice of a recogaited pretdaeia/ fonaar* Xt via aot lufieieat to wtiMa Iha

kosfntatf and six months, at least, the prao- afaridoua appotiUs of the greedy aumopo-

tice of one of the aboTo-amed hospitals in Haers, tliat Loadiii ihovhl be ilie only

die schools of anatomy/*, school of avatopy tad physiology reoog-

TLat these regulatioos an most unjust in nised iu EaglaBd; aadi therefore, that the

principle, and most oj^essive in praetiee, surgeons of the country hoapitals might re*

none will deny
;
yet they hare been sane- ceire no fees from pupils, and that all the

tioned and promulgated by a Council of i'eea paid for hospital attendance by BciUsh

twenty-one, in which, report eeye, there ere students, should be received at the hcapttala

not lesi than eight highly liberal and ho- in London, and appropriated by the m«»po-

nourable-minded men. It ia claar, than- liaersandthairnateyaandnoodlef^anattmid-

fotn
, that the minority, althongh a large one, boee of roo n rsais on a country bcapitalM

is entirely deatituta of power, and that the required. To aay nothinfif the firat, oitba

whole control of die affinri of^e C<dlege is “school” ragulaUon, we are ftiUy par-

Tested in the hande of the had majority, anadod that the fifth, or hospital rsgulaiien.

That the aumbar of the liberals ia not Ukely auch an abuse of the powen of tho

to reoeire eny eery great augmeatation, CnAaTin, that in law it snoiutf to a for-

will be generally believed, when it is knowDf failure of that instruaunt, aad, probably, a

that the election of Mr, Lawainciwu car- guo warrants information would haft dm

ried by only a majority of oms. This fact affect of reducing these gentry to their pif•

speaks volumet fbr the liberality of the par level. It is not unusnal for forpoimtmna

Council, snd it points out to the profession, to lose their cbertere by an abuse of thair

most unequivocally, diat the undivided fowera. Itching palms prevail amongat com-

efibru of the Surgical A^^Mmera ahould bs paaiaa of grocers and ironmongars, ai wall

directed towards Pariianmnt. w in the libeml and enlighteocd Sooiaty in

The regulationa we have just quoted are Lincoln’s Inn Fielda. I he existence of tbesa

of the most obnoxious dnecriptioB, and it is ** regulations” with the present Conaail

surprising how they esn so hwf have been must convince those who halieved that lima

pationtly endured by tba mopdwi of a aad remonstrances would elect a reform ia

learned profeetioo. Apathy onilm|MBi of the College, that thair cnpectationa warn

the members is the more eatijMid|fil|iy^i ill founded, Thooltftet of the suigiaal

as it is evident that nothing but tvati«|i» of filHEmers, in preoandni their petition to

the grossest description, could have induead dm Leglalatuo, wu Uie abrogation of fim

the Council to frame such detestable laws, charter, to (he end that aomt legialadra

Of the (wenly one coancillors wlio enacted enaotment might ba ultimately ohtainoA,

these regulat lODS diVcc//y in favour of the which would give them the poivil of ||pai>

hospitals aud medical achools of Loudon, ing those ptrsooi who were to rufeofOrdko

not less than loiariair pa.iicipatc lu the destinies of the profession. Until tbia be

raonrs of those hospitals and schools, accumpiiahed, the members must be con-

Yet, in the by-laws to which eech indi- tent to groen under thet cold-blooded

vidual on entenng oflSce swears to conform, tyranny which has oppressed them for lo

it is stated that “ no members of the Coun- many years. From the College thrm con

cil shall have a vote on any qaestion re* be no hope of redseas. The Connril are

latiag to himaelf.” But, we bcUeve, it ii deeply interesud ia upholding timirpNant

* '
• * 0 *
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nosopoYy. It is ittended with rait profit

to tbem. and thej will continue to grasp ibe

adrantages which they now possess, until

they are wrested from them by the strong arm

of the law. The charter which they new hold

is the counterpart of a Bill which was scout-

ed from the House of Lords, and designated

h/ Lord Chancellor Xhurlow, as one of the

most iniquitous, preposteroos, and impu-

dent documents that ever was laid on the

table of the House. I'he procuration

of the charter was altogether a smug-

gled proceeding; no appeal wai made to

the profeaiion, who knew nothing of the

attempt to deprive them of their rights,

until the fatal blow had been struck.

Quietly have they borne their galling yoke

:

hut patience has it hounds
, obedience has,

at last, given place to resistance, and the

College may prepare for a conteit that

uill soon he commenced, nnd which will be

continued, until ita final and complete

overthrow shall bo accomplished. I'he

Snrgical Reformers will now act under

far moro favourable circumstances than on

the last occasion, as there are some af

their best and most powerful friends in ilte

camp of the enemy; and the disgraceful

manner in which the late president, Sir

Anthony Cj(rii8lb, spoke of Mr. Law-

SINCE, proves, most cleaily, that this gen-

tleman hna been fighting the battle of the

surgical reformers, even within the walls

of the College. The malignity of two

three of the dirty, acribhling ness, hasui-

doeed them to represent Mr. Lawiinci as

haring abandoned the cause of ,surgical

reform. It is aot the first time Uiat these

it^iucipled men have endeareured to de-

sfe^tblt gentleman’s character, but their

own chniacters are a suflieJent antidote to

their base designs, hlr. Law r£ncl'!i great

elevation secures him against tlie shafts of

their malice. The members of the profes-

ioa have only to rally, wilhieuewed vigour

ind mcKated intelligence, around the stand-

nd raised by this cclcbiated surgeon in

eighteen hundred and twenty«ilx, and a

complete triumph must speedily crown their i

exertions.

Ut. SLEIOn—BVBOICAI. REFORM.

7b the Editor qf The Lancet.

Sir,—The observations you thought pro-

per to make in last week’s Lantst, relative

to my not having attended the uicf-ting, he'd

for the purpose of petitioning Rarliament

against the council of the College of Sur-

geons, and my not having signed that peti-

tion. thereby implying that 1 bad deserted

the cause of medioal reform, would have

been perfectly justifiable, had I ever joined

directly or indirectly that cause ;
but never

having done so, with the exception of com-
plaining against the council for not then re-

cognising my lectures, 1 conceive my con-

duct therein does not deserve animadver-

sion. ludeed, 1 was not at that time suffi-

ciently acquainted with their organisation

and proceedings to form an opinion of them.

Permit me to say, that 1 am now well

pleased 1 did not (hen join the cause, for it

proves, if 1 now feel it my duty to take an

active step against the council of the Col-

lege, 1 do it rductttnily^ and that 1 am
dnven to it by a aystem of unjust, uojtrio-

cipli d, illiberal an^ partial conduct. But,

Sir, when once thus pledged, if you hear of

my flinching from a steady, {lersevering, un-

compromising course of action for the rege-

nerotion of the College, uutil that regenera-

tion be achieved, by its being formed ae*

cording to the principles of the Uritirii

constitution, yon may add my name, with

what ejpf¥oM»m you please, to those few

who have alroRdy deserted that cause, which

has truth lad justice far its foundation—the

credit wd honour of the professiou, its ob-

jeoti—indtbe general good of mankind, ita

end.

I am, Sir,

\ our very obedient servant

W.W.SlFICH.
Sj, Upper Seymour-at. Fortman Sq.

July 27, 1829.

VACCINATION.

7b the Editor o/The Lancet.

Sir,—

M

r. Leesou’s case in Ho, SOS is,

doubtless, an interesting one. I differ,

however, from him m my deductions there-

irom. it is indeed true, u he atatea,

••cow-pox did not prevent ineU-pox;**
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but. Sir, I tbink thiB ftct lad lirltcT been
givea thus : eow>poz tirus, introduced into

ibe ayatem aubtequem to its imVction with
small’pos, did not dtsfn^, but merely tm-
jtmded the activity of tbe latter during its

own progress. Tbe suinension of one mor*
bid action by tbe superioduction of anotbrr

is no UDcommon case, (a) J'ha second con-
clusion, " Ic the same case, coir-poz and
Nmali'pos went on together/’ is plainly ami
unequivocally destroyed a previous para*

grsfih or santeiire. ** On the ninth day it

sickened fur variola. 'J'Le cow-pox, which
was on tlie eighth day a fine spetimcn of its

kind, ronttnued stationary during the whole
progreaa of the small-pox, until both dis-

appeared together’*—or, in other words, so

soon as tbe cow-pox had attained its per-

fection, the variola, which was kept in sub-

jection during tbe progress of the former,

assumed activity, and ata^ed the usual op-

pearaucea of the dedine in its antagonists.

Mr. Leesoii seems entirely to have lost

sight of tbe difference between the co-

existence of two disesses in a state of ac-

tivity,(6j and of one disease lying dormant,

in the system during tbe program of an-*

other, and only assuming its action on die

reaaation of ita precursor. Having, 1 think,

disproved the validity of his second conclu-

sion, the third, of oousequenoe, is uuUibed.

Mr. Laming’s remarks, in No. 305, on
Mr. Leesott’s ease, J think good and perti-

nent. Tbe failure of auoceas in one case,

should not deter us from pursuing a plan

which, in many instaoeei* as in Alr.Lsming's,

IS beneficial. 'J hough it be generally grant-

ed that variola may sucoeed the most perfect

vaceiola, ond that in a liad form, still tbit is

the exception to the rule—the protecting in-

ffueace—or, at least, alleviating power, of

the latter against tbe fonnar.

1 cannot subscribe to tbe<opialo& of Mr.
Laming, that cow-pox is only to he con-

sidered a preparation for smi^pOK. l^o
not hold the Jeunerian discovery loir

an estimate.

1 subjoin some referpnees; lat. To oasas

whore one action was suspended, by another

supervening

(o) Hooping-cough by small-pox j* vac-

oiola by chicken-pox jt cow-{iox bymeasles.l

(b; iiud. Where co-existence of morbid

action appeared measles and small-pox

iioall-pox and hoopitii^-cougii.li

\ii OK i s KniNtspis.

London, July 16,

• Med. Pliy. Jour, vol- viii. p. 4i6.

t Ditto do. do. p. 9

$ Hell on (!ow pox, p. *27.

$ Med. Philoftoph, Com., vol. Hi. p.dll.

I Willui's lU ports: Diseases of Loudon

.

DUBS, PiatB, AND ciiARitr-HONotas.

JTc the EiUor «f The Lavcxt.

Sir,—Your spirited and just snimsdver-

uions on the conduct of the parties concerned

io originating and perpetuating those ** pest-

houses” and puff-shops eslled medical rha~

vitable institutions, induce me to hope that

you will not neglect, in tome future num-
ber of your invamabla Journsl, to charac-

terise in merited terms (be equally shameful

arts of a number of Duns and Pures who
are in the habit of giving advice gratis to the

poor, no doubt from the most fmmatte a»d
vhariiahle motives. 1 can furnish you with

the particulars of the case of an unfortunate

child, almut aix years of age, whose mother

took her to one of these gentlemen for some
slight derangement of the stoniaob. Two
grams of calomel, with 8<|me jalap, (for 1

saw the prescription, which was sent to a

druggist,) were directed to be given night

and morning, and she was ordered to be

taken to him again in a week. The powders

were regularly administered for six days, at

tiie end of which time, aa might be expect-

ed, the mouth became exceedingly sore.

3be was again taken to this very learned

and humane Doctor, who said tlie soreness

of the mouth was of no conse(|uence, and

after ordering some aperient powdere, told

the mother to bring her again in a week.

Tbe child getting rapidly worae, about four

days afterwards I was called in, and found

tbe front part of the gums and upper lip in a

sloughy slate. Notwithstanding all I did to

arrest tbe progress of tlie mortification, in

two da^a more the irontof the upper jaw
was quite denuded, and tbe teeth fell out

;

in two or three days more the whole of the

upper lip was destroyed, as well as the sep-

tum of tlie nose, and in about ten days from

tlm time of my first seeing her, sbe died, one
of the most appalling spectacles I ever wit-

nessed. Parallel cases to this, 1 believe, are

wet very rare amongst this class of prac*

titfowers, yet they pass unheard of aod ua-

801^.- I uust by yoor exertions the jmb*

lie will, ere keg, be enabled to appreciate

the disintertsMmouren of these paities.

Do you think, Mr. JCditor, this beneve*

lence in the medical profession will be jMd»

tated by oilier professinns snd trades t lpiu
w’e have clubs of bisiiops, priesta, inmate*
cons, funned for thu purpose of cironliting

the blessings of true religion and sound

muialny. without fee or reward? Shall we
have (.ommunities of lawyers, who will bold

giB'uitous consulutious for tbe benefit of
those who cannot pay for them 1 Sbali we
have tailors, bakers, butchers, &e., vying

with each other in giving away their goods I

\V hen these things take place, and not till

then, shall 1 bteone • coavert to the piio-
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m
cjpta of titiog gntoitoot adirico and aadi-
oinea to tltoae who, if they hare not the
aeana tbemMWei to pay for them, have
friends. Md if not. the pirtsh is obliged tond then with both. Bmevolent sod
weaMby indiridutls, as you before suggest-
od,haf« generally plenty of poor relsticms
•Bd dependtnu upon whom their charity
Mglrt be bestowed, without infringing on
the rights of the profession, and without ex-
posing their less afflutnt fellow-erestures to
tho degradation and danger of being sent to
• hospital or dispensary.

I aliall be happy to co-operata with my
professional brethren in any plan that ia eaf.
eulited to arrest the progress of the rapidly
growing evila to which you lo felieiiously
Mveftod in your late leading artiele.

^

1 am, Sir.

Your obedient aerrant,

... .1. W. BAlNBaiDGl.
St. Martin a Lane, July ib^9.

ItEDlCiL BBXEriT lOClElY.

Tb the JSdittr of The Lasicbt.

Sta,--you hare been kind enough lo in
isrtmy former notes, relative to the forma-
tion of a Medical Benefit Society in this
me^polis. Permit me to ioform your
Toauers. and the profession generally, tint
among the several communicationa 1 have
received, iwo of the vrttert havepromUed l

"***y*^f donations towards the es-
tabliahnent of an institution of the nature 1

AfiA”P®*®: beg to state on what plan i

. 'mid like to Me it founded
; yix. that ofI ajiormr friendly societies, ao that bv

dubs t wpntribut^a
member c "'^il:’^'*oue or two guineas per

annum, he ahould be allowed two or three

guiiutu weekly, when incapacitated from

attendinff to his profeaaional duties; the

sum to be fixed by a managing council or

committee, elected by the members wUhmtk
favour or affection, whose duty It dhmd
also be to confer other piivihlMW^ re-

quired : as in caie ofthedeath^ memberor
hia wife, orifhia property hire been destroy-

ad by fire,or babeu pison fordebt.&e. The
mH to be prepared by a committee elected

Iwwid ^rpoM, confirmed by the members

at laige, and enrolled according to Art of

Parliament. I trust the proftssion will per-

ceive the necessity of forming an institution

ibr tliese purposes ;
aud when • member re-

quirea aasistniicu, he will hare the gratifica-

tion of obtaining it as bis right, and not aa

1 matter offavour, nor with the chance of

experiencing tlio frowns or reflections of

cold-hearted charity, in hia applications for

teliaf* These are urgent reasons
;

1 trust

the pofeiiioii will come Ibrward and aid

jmy humble endeavourc. and gfy« fbrir
SMistanee to my prqieet, the heuefite ef

I
which win, hereafter, he duly approeiated.
We have Men tlie great advautagea that
have attended friendly societiea in thehnm*
hie cIsKea of society, and 1 can only frel aor-
pnsed that nothing of the kind should have
been attempted more. However, lei as
verify the provarb, •* better late than
aever,»‘ and form a Medical Friendly So-
ciety. Any eornmoniraiioDa and auggea-

I

tiona, therefore, addressed to me, post paid
only, twopenny |mit-ofice, Brewer Street,

II be Btiendi d to. Lat me impress on the
reader, that however bright our prospecte
may be at the present moment, lickneas end

I
uncoutretted miafortunee may arise, that
would render such an institution one of ths
greatest blessings the profeasioa eould ex-
Iperienee. Trusting to your kindness in
giving this early insertion,

1 have ibe honour to remain,

Your faithful servant,

11. W. DEWiiuniT, Surg.,

Lecturer on Humnn and Comparattve
Anatomy.

July «0, 16i9.

I

P. S.—I have omitted to mention that 1

j

would propose to throw open its advantages
tq ill in the profession, whether the apothe-
ctiy’s Bsaiatant, or the preaidenu of the
'Colleges of Pbyaiciana and Surgeons, as
well BS practitionsTi, should th^ chooM to
embrace them

; in fact, it sbould be open
to all, and influenced by none.

Bl,OOM»UXy niaPEKBiXY.

n ike JSWfor ;'»/The Lahcbt.

,
SiXiT-lbo resnlt of tiirB eleeUon at this

ima been the cause of much aa-

I

Usnotion, not only on account of the oha-

lily’s bnving obtained so eminent a aurgeon

as Mr. Cooper, but from the frustration of

the base enoeavoura of an unprincipled fac-

tion of medical men.

The '* little eminent’* nmd bitgreatest {en-

dearours amongst his pious frieuds, to get a

methodistuvi surgeon appointed ; but the

overwhelming majority with which Mr.

Cooper triumphed, must be to you a pleas-

ing proof of the light estimatiou which

bat” recommendations hold in the public

I

opinion.

1 remain,

Your most obedient servant, .

William hnotiej

Bloomaburr Dispensary,

July 83, 1889.
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UMMjBMMUL rOBOATlVM XM rVtrOAA DMAt ; but tbili I tUppOM, doM pA OOBIti-

BJEMOMBAGiCA. tute tb« '^BiUDer bicomiBg in iaquinr

,

lAer fietii tnd the profeiiion«• beloag to."

.. neglect to tffbrd mo
Tq thi SdUor ofTut LamcsT. gone lecount of the ciaei to »hicb ho hif

Siiy—In I Into comnnnioitioo, 1 von*

turad to aciert, that Mercoriil Purgitivei

were an useful remedy in porjpun bxmor*

rbogica, and 1 supported ^opinion by cases I

and refereuces to authoritUli to winch any *

one may have aooeia. 1 sball now endea-

vour to ibow, by tbi following case which

occurred to Mr. Wilson, of this town, that

colonel nay be advantageous when it exex-

vises its specific action on tlie systen. A
girl, aged 9 years, was observed by her

friends to be unusually duHaad listless, but

when interrogated, she said that she had no
complaint

; these oentinued near a fortnight,

when on the 2nd of October, 1880, she was
seized with violent episUuus, the trunk and

extremities were covered with numerous
small dark petechia, and on one arm were

two extensive extravasations very sensibly

elevated ; the gums were exceedingly pale,

and, with the tongue, were spotted and bleed*

ing
;
she vomited a great deal of eoagulum,

of a peruhurly firm texture and dark colour,

her atoola of the aame description i she was
constantly complaining of sicknesi, head-

ach, and of oecaaioaai pmns in the (dieit •,

the pulse beat ‘.Ml in a minute and was vei^

feeble, the heat of the body wns somewhat
below the natural ataadard : during the ^nd,

nhe took a table spoonful of yeast overy two
bouts, and un acid mixture, abc had also a
purgative of calomel and jalnp ; on the 5rd,

the symptoms continued the same, she was
ordered nti pulv. jslspw eorep. with .1 grsins

of calomel every third hour and to continue

tlie acid i in the course of that day the

bleeding from the nose ceased,but the eva-

1

euations continued the same on the hib, I

the mouth became slightly afiecied, when
j

the blood disappeared from the ntools ; tm

the following day, the gums were'timrply

sore, the evacuatious natnral, snd
chin appeared to be fading ; ahe taid RMM
•he felt stronger, and from thii time rapidly

recovered, the ptysiism also gradually aub>

sided.

‘i'hus I have brought my remarks on pur-

pura to a conclusion, and beg permission to

say a few wortls to Mr. Moore.
|

That Mr. Moore should attempt to expose

'

my failings did not surprise nor vex me, but

that they should have distuthf-d the naturat
‘

oereiiUy of Ai’i temper, rausid me »oine asio-

'

nisbment. 1 shall endeavour to benefit br

his charitable advice, aithough it might not,

perhaps, ucprofitably, have ended where it

began. Mr. Moore sliould mu lave denied

me s practical illustration of the usefulness

of " logic, grammar and gentlemanly conr.

teiy," in hia “ reply” by way of eucouiage-

so oftvo alluded, lest a j^raoa of my ** nn*

convincing disposition’ be led to consider

!
them as having been only “ imaginary griev*

ances" that have caused him so great unea*

sinesi

!

1 remain, S|r,

Your obedient servant

Thquas Hiao.

Alnwick, Northumberland,
July ri, 1829.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

niABETEB MFLUTUS.

John I)i\un, 41 yeari of age, a stout

mao, of middling stature, and saoguineouc

tewpeiainent, formerly a ssilor, much ad-

dicted to drinking, now a mason’s labourer,

:
residing in the low pans of Westminster,

was received under the care of Sir Cieorga

iTuthiil, 2(ith November, 1828.

I

About n year and a half ago, he waa first

affected with a profuw secreiton of urine

;

he consulted many of faculty without

deriving any benefit
\
and laving exhausted

hii means of subsistence, he came into thif

hospital in December, IU27, a'hrii he was
treited by Dr. lJrigh», who c oiisidored bia

disease to be diabetes iiiellitas. The patient

was treated with frei)iient ond large dosei

of opium, mid castor oil and tuipentiue

purges, and lie waa ollowed a generous diet.

This plan produced the most decidedly good

effects. 1 he dose of opium w ,8 gradually

augmented, until it amounted to eleven

graina iu the twenty- four hours. 'J'he food

daily roDSumed, consisted of three {tounda

ofbutcher’s meat, and a {lound of bread. He
wain discharged in May, 1828, nearly well,

fbd dally of opium having been diiiH-

nisbed to two gtaiai, Mpd the food to a re-

gular foil diet.

During the summer he continued perfeet-

'ly well, occupied as a labourer. He litn^

I

in the most abstemious and careful

never tourliiiig v«>;;«iables or feraimidS

]i({uors
;

Ins solti beverage was ndft, uf
which he naf in the habit uf drinking a
l^uart daily. Water and sjurits he invaria-

bly shun iied, as being uDiformly injurions.

Sweetwort t.e. found not to disagree with

him. He paid tin- iiu st eonataiit regard tO

hifi bowelf, jtreveming the Hcct-ssiott of

«ostivene-s by the libera) use of castor oil,

ifis l.ealih remuipcd uiiimpain-d until iho

middle of October, when he suffered in •(-
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tsek ofcatwrli, tit probable etniequeoct of A-p^ 1. The aecretioa of aiiiie ttatotal

;

expotnre. lueontineoce of urine gradually appetite moderate; bowela regular; iolel*

canae on ; the urine grew aweet, and in* lecta clear
; hia memory a little improred*

oreaaed to two galloDa daily. On admiaaion. The paraplegic tendency still eziata in tie

the diurnal teeretion rather exceeded a I lower limbs. The opium is redneed to two
gallon and a half; ^e following waapre*
ionbed>-*

JBttttam of copaiba, SO minima

;

Qif/or oU, half an ounce. Mix
; to be

awullowod every morning.

Powder of lehortleberrjf leaves, a scruple

;

Carbonate of ammonxa, 10 groina. Alii,

and iorm a powder, to be taken three

times a dny.

A pound of beef iteaks for breakfast, with
full diet ; twelve ounces of bread, and two
pints of milk every day.

Dee. lllh, 1R2R. The urinous discharge is

one
,
gallon and a quarter a day. Ihe man

|

the culpable conduct of Dr. Civiale towards

complains of pain round the occiput, a aeu* Moua. Le llov (D'EttioUea,) the man who
aation of weight in tlie loina. and a numb-

1

first propoiedTbis method of auperaeding the

seas of the lower limbs, producing a drag-
'
perilous operation of lithotomy, and who

ging of the leg! whilst walking. The aensea invented an instrument for the purpose,

are unimpaired
; he tliiuka his recollection Moni. Civiale auxTeptitionsly obtained a

is leas perfect than formerly. His wife model of this instrument, and having first

states, that be hna of late eihibited conai- applied it to practice, won the priae of sur-

derable eccentricity of conduct, 'ihe tongue gerv in the Academy of Sciences.

» of good colour, but flabby
; apiietite crav- Dr. Heurteloop, aware of the merit of his

ing
;
Mwela freely open three times each friend Le Hoy, entered warmly into the

dny
; kteola liquid ;

aeuae aud motion more controveray, and hna snreeeded not only in

imimired in the le^ He oocasionally per* establishing the justice of Le Hoy’s elaima,

spires profbaely, when the diuresis is invn* and exposing the chnrlatanerie of Civiale

;

riably nngmented. No expectoration. A but alter five reffa of nearly excluaive ap-

grain of opium to be taken twice a day, and plication to the subject, he hat so much
the other medicines discontinued. improved upon the origiusl invention, as to

13. lias increased pain in the occipital rentier the hthotritic apparatus nearly in-

region, accompanK'd with a senac of cold Inlhble in its ojieration, and to aflTord one of

and weight; lias great irritation over the the most perfect assistants which the science

entire surface of the body, occabioning coo- of uiechauica baa ever contributed to medi*

Slant fidgettineaa. (Joinpliuns of weakness cine. So high is the sense entertained of

in the extensor muarles of tho legs, which, this genilemsn’a merit by his countrymen,

with the other muscles of the lower limbs, that the first-prise of surgery liss been twice

sre flabby. Mouth diy, bowels open; an 'awarded to him by the Academy, and the

ounce of castor oil to be taken every morn- title of Baron conferred on bim by hia sove*

ingi aud the opium to he continued.
,

reign.

Jan. 10, IRiiO. The plan first adopted Jm On Tuesday, the of July, Mr. Freai*

been rigidly adhered to. '1 he urine aecreMd, dent Thom ss, SirW, lUizard, Sir A. Car*

amouiila now to three qiiorla ddly. It is
|

lisle, Mr. llowsliip, Jlr. (iutlirie, several

insipid in taste. He takes four grains of* other members of the Councilor the College

opium in tho S4 hours. The peculiar diabetic I of Surgeons, and other professional men,

odour still exists. assembled at Mr. \\ bite’s house in Parlia*

Feb. IS. The urine has diminished to two nienl Street, to witucss a demonstration by

qttSriS ^very day; the qiiiimit\ of opium 'Dr. lleuiteloiip, of the structure and mode

wAy (Ibniuioed is ion I'.rnins ; iiie patient'^ of iibinii tliebe instrunipnl!i.

sensations aie (ontforiuMe; appetite good; I be Ibnion biiHly iiddresied the meeting

bowels kept opin h) n daily dost ufcubtoi ml'niuh. He stu'tid th'it, in IRl.'l, a Ger*

oil. m.iii biir.i’Oii, ol the Uiiiiie ot GruiiLuinen,

grains a day. He thinks himself capable of

employment, and is this day, by Mi own
desire, made an out-patient.

V '

KEW UTIIOTSITJC IXSTaUNENTB.

The ingenious Baron Heurleloup lias

lately been exhibiting to some of the most
diaUnguiabed aurgeona of this metropolis,

his ^autifully-contrived instruments for

breaking down atones in the bladder. He
waa first led to direct bis attention to this

subject about fire years ago, wheu a student

at Paris, by the indignation which he felt at

March 4. The quantity of urine passed is wa*^ the hi^t who turned his thoughts to the

one pint and a hull, aud of opium taken, six luiprovemeiit ut our hihotomic instruments*

grains per diem. The ilnlutic odcur no llub luuu iniogined that the 'principle of the

longer perce|it)Ide. The man stiil cumplaia» vumntou bullet- tun eps might be adopted, in

of weakoess in hia liiiee^. The pain uml the roubtiucuon ofan mbtiumentfor hnding

coldness of the occiput have diaap|ieaied, ^l.lnlb in the urinary bladder
; and he ao*

bat Uie memoiy is not inijirored.
,

cordmgly ioimed on'iiistnuoeut cooiiating
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of • ftn^t cuiik of the diunoter of font

liotOi too 0 eeotrol itcel rod uniunftfhi|r is

tbm «1«Uc clous or tenKulo, wliich ought

be throst forward » seoKb of the calculus,

sod drawn bask to giasp it. The sole pur*

pose of this initzument was to seize the

stoae.

In 1895, Pr. Le Ro; conoeived the notion

of adding to the clows of Gruitfaoisen a

drill, which might destroy Hie stone when
grasped ;

thiswas the state of tlie litliotritic

art when the Baron undertook (he study oi

it. M. Heurteloup also stated, (hat he did

not suppose his instrument would, at pro*

sent, entirely supersede the lateral opera*

tion, as it WM not adapted to destroy a

larger stone than one of eighteen hoes

diameter ; but that a more attentive regard

to the diagnosis of this painful disease

would, in future, by ensuring the discovery

of calculi whilst small, render a recourae to

the knife perfectly needless. •Ihe steps of

the process axu the following

Jsi. The injecting of the bladder with

warm water, which is done by means of a

catheter forniabed with a stop*tiOck, and a

large syringe made for the purpose.

9d. 'Ihe indicating the situation of Uie

atone; the oatheter already introdueed,

serves tlie purpose of a sound ; its short

curve very much facilitates the detection of

calculi.

.‘)d. I'he seizure of the stone. Tltis is

done by the claws of the instrument.

4th. 'I'lie perforation by Le Roy’s drill.

.^th. The excavation, effectuated by an in*
|

strument shortly to be described.

6th. 'I'he crushing and pulrerisatien of

the shell, effected by an instrument to be

described, called the “ shelLbreaker.”

7ib. The ejection of the powder by the i

contractile force of the bladder.

8tb. For small stones and flat stones, the

sliell breaker" only is used.

The Baron first vxliibited (he operation

bed, or table, about the height of our ordU

nary operation tables, covered with a mat*
j

tress, which may be raised into an incUned

plane, and supported l.y a wedge-shaped

box. At the fool of this bed there is an (ip-

paratus wbicli affords a fulcrum to the in*

siniment, after ita introduction iuto the

bladder. The Itead of the bed, and, conse*

queutly, the fuudus of the bladder, may be

depressed to wy extent desired, the Ie;;s

which support it being hinged, and capable

of folding under. Uu ilus cuueb the lu.'iii is

placed nearly in the poMtion for the luterul

opexutiun. A strap is passed round the

shoulders and buckled to the sides, the teet

are placed in Hippeis securely fixed at the

foot of the bed.

'The instruments were then shown, and

their use explained in the following order.

1st. The catheter of the usual k-ngtb.

with n short, and rather 'abropt eurve, t»

serve M a soond, tbr shortness of the curve

fneilitating its motions in Uie bladder ; it ia

(unuihsd with a stopcock.

9d. The syringe m silver, capable of eon*

laining about a pint of fluid, fiimiabed with

two rings, one on each side of the syphon

(or the insertion of two fingers, rendering it

mansgesble with one band only.

Sd. *’ L*iHstrument it tt'ois iravrhei, avee

un fortt simple,’* designed by Le Hoy,

adopted by Civisle, consisting of a canula,

three tenaeuls, and Uie drill. This suffices

to crush stones equal in diameter to the

drill ; but to destroy n larger stone, aeversl

perforations are neceMary,-which conaume a

great deal of time, and some risk is incurred

from (he eutanglement of Uie claws. To ob-
viate these difficulties, the Baron baa de-

vised the following means :

—

4th. " L'inslrumcnt u irois branches,

attc le mandrin h vtrgule,” ii applicable

to slonea of from eight to ten lines in

I

diameter; by an ingenious contrivance, a

I

shoulder la virgule is thrown out side-

ways from the head of the drill, and, iu its

revolution, exesvstes the calculus. For

stones of larger diameter, another contri-

;

vance is produced.

i!>th. “ L’inslrumetU h quatre hrmekes,**

or yince « /erceps.” Here are four elates,

forceps-sliBped, which may be moved con-

jointly or aejiurately, so as to obviate every

change of enianglemeiit. One of the clswa

has a button-point, and may be ibruat fur-

ther Corward tlian the rest, and prevent (in

case the fluid eacape) the bladder from em*

bracing the inatrumeut too closely. 'I'he

pince h jorceps” is adapted to atones of

from twelve to eighteen lines iu diameter,

and is furnished with a " mandrin it vir-

gule," the i'lrf/iute’’ of which makes a

Isrger excavation. Iu case the stone, or a
fragmeut of it, should escape from the claws

of the ** ptnee," tlie fruiiiul imagination of

the Baron has suf»plied a remedy ; the

mandrin’’ is withdrawn, and a very delicate

iltstriiment consisting uf a canula, a steel-rod,

and three veryfine elastic teiiaculw are intro-

i

duced, the substance is seized and replaced

within the jaws of the Isrger instrument,

and the pioceas of ita destruction is re-

sumed. 'ihe prehensile property of Chil

little inittruiiieDt is truly adtnitiude* '£Imi

“ pinre h Jornpi

"

loiis'sts of fffaMtMm

diilereiil piece}-.

tjtli. i u break down tlie shell thus formed,

as well iis small and tiut bti.nes with facility,

auoti.i'r ruiiirivauce wus i.ecesaiiry. To ful*

fit this iu;t-uiiuii, our friend the Baron has
loiisiiucud an iiidiniment winch may be

i

termed Ini niasterj/n ce. “ Le bt ue eoque/*

or •• bhell-breaker," is lery complicate in its

structure, ronsistiiig of not lesa ihao twepty-

five pieces. Its pnwary
,
cssentiid pWUi^«
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Mwr to bt two atecl-rodi, toouiiiod eitUy. Tbo anenriim »ade ill tffmtan
In • otreuter film canuli, ibout tba third nboui M?en months sfo. Thn pntitat hni^

of sn inch in diimetrr; the nstrenitiM of to the extent of his oiremnstwceSibeeB very
them rode, when thrust forwsid fiom the iatemperste in bis hsbiu of life for n loaf
eanuln, mcj^nd by their own eisstie force, time past. Having consented to the per-

sad ere seen to be forceps*sboped and aer* fonnsnce of the operation, and, indeed,

rated ; the atone is grasped with facility, being urgent that it should be perforiued, ia

by a motion similar to the lateral motion of the hope that by it be will be freed from

the jaw, and ground to powder in a few the very severe pain be ia now labouring

minutes. Kir A. Carlisle exiireaaed liiaoon- under, bo baa been put on milk diet, and

caption of this process, by ezelaiming, *' it ordered common aperiont medicine, and tbo

chews the atone.*’ '1 lie maeliinery by which operation ia appointed for Satuiday.

this ia efleoled ia ooneaaled from view, and
snmo reserve ie shown in answering quee* orEnaTiov.

tiona on this point. The fsoility ef using July 18.—He was brought into tbe tbea*

the '* Arise cofm*’ ia, however, very evi< tre eta little before one o'clock, blindfolded,

dent ; after its introduction, the instrument ^\heu placed on the table be urgently soli*

ia held in (ha left hand, and the effect de> cited to have the handkerchief removed
aired is produced by a movement of Uia from hia eyes, but through tbe advice of Air.

handle, Aom side to aide, by tbe right Stanley he was parsuided to submit to its

hsnd. continuing as it was. On leaning back upon
|b

^

'I'be Baron allowed the effecta of tlieae the table and reating hia head on a pillow,

different initruiiienta on ariifieial calculi, very little alteration appeared to have taken

Tlie visitora were delighted with hia in* place in the tumour. Mo doubt whatever
gf nuity, Bud Mr. Thomas, the president, existed sa to ita character, and the object

politely told him he would consider of what was to tia tha common carotid. Commenc*
means could be adopted to bring Ins claims ing the operation with this view, Mr. Yin*
before tbe profeaaional public. cent, with a common scalpel, made an inci-

M. LeBuron de liciirtcloup is a man of aion through tbe akin and integuments, clow
extensive medical knowledge, and very pro* to the inner aide of the aterao*cleido*maB»

j^aearing manners, and expluina every toideua, about four lines from the lower part
thing with the greatest simjiUcity and can- of the swelling, to within about an inch of
dour. the upper edge of tha clavicla. The inci-

On Friday, the S4lh, the Baron operated aion was aubsequently slightly extended in

tn a patient aixty.four years old, at the both diiectiona, and must have been an inch

liuuae of Mr. lute
;
the atone was about and a half in length. The omo-liyoideus

fourteen Hues in diameter, and the opera- and aterno-hyoideua having been thus ex-

tion was concluded in fourteen minulet. poseff, they were carefully drawn aside, and
Tlie narticulora of this case will appesr in the celiulsr tissue wss divided, psrtly with
due time in this Journal. the point, and partly with tbe handle of tba

Icniie. The mcht was out through, and the
- — opening having been made into the idieath

containing the vessel, by means ofe curved

ST. BAHTllO].OM£W’S HOSPITAL, aneurismal needle, one ligature was passed

fitem without inwards, round the artexy, and
the vesael tied. The artery, at the part

TtiHO TB» coMMon CABOTiu ABTinYv*«>
it tied, WSS siinated particularly

®*'*’^“* deep, it seemed to have formed quite a lit.

Jouv Masom, irtat. 98, mariiediatan(»,of tie ^t. After the ligature was fixed, seve-

rather short stature and arilow appearance, lal gentlemen, at tbe invitation of the ope-

was admitted into Lube’s ward, under tlie rator, approsclied the table, took bold of the

care of Mr. Vincent, July 16, with an ligature, raised the artery with it, and satis-

tnnuismal enlargement of the right carotid fied themselvea and others, that nothing

artHy, eriglnating, apjiarently, cloae to the whatever was contained within the ligature

USmtion of the rotninon into tiie internal but Uie bare vessel. In the course of tbe ope-

and external carotids. The tumour la ra- ration, the noni» dftcmdens wss seen lying

tber larger than a turkey's egg, and the on the tumour. 'Jlie internal jugular vein was
pulsation in it distinctly* apparent to tbe never seen, nor did it occasion tbe slightest

eye. It ia tense to tbe' toudi. Tbe pain, inconvemence. From the moment at which

which extends upwards along the whole the ligature was tied, pulsation in the aneu-

of the aide of the face and head, is very rism ceased. I'wenty minntes and a half

neat. The pain is much increaied when were occupied from beginning to make the

^ing down or when touched. 'Ihe patient external iocisio/ to tbe full exposure of lbs

ia oomparatively easy while sitting im. vessel; and in mother minute tbe further

Dai^titim ia j^rfbnued with great dim- current of blood was put a atop to. Thu
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WM, to btriif th* eitfraal

logelbw
} tkev wtn hold ia eon-

tici bjp «M wtwt. md otrliMi.of •dbevivt

phiotor. Sinple dreminf wu Itid over

tbit, nd the pttirat curitd lo bed. Bt-
foie be vfce rrmoved, however, he Mid be
felt neeh eeeier theu be bed done before

the perfortiince of Uit operttion, and tite

tumour bad become both ameUei and aofter«

The operaiioB waa otudec^ moat oatt>

tiooalp, and completed with great Maineae.

'

Many eminent pnetitioneia, both of thta

town and from the oontinent, were amongit
the apeetaton, wbe filled the theatre almoat
to aufToeatlon.

In about halfan bear alter the removal to

Imd, iwitehinga of the moeelea on the right

aide ofthe face weiw obaerved
}
and onmore

minutely examining into the patient’a eon-
ditbii. hemiplegia of the left aide waa
found to have aupemoed. All motion waa
gone, though aenaation had not entirely die*

appeared. Senaation of the right aide and
extremitiea waa partially afiecied; and a
aort of apsamodie or tucking up of the right
thigh upon the pelria, at intermiaaiona of
two or three minutea, alao came <m. The
akin became hot. Pulee full and li!U.

ReaileMoi aa of all the parta eapabla of mo •

tion. Thirty ounoea of blood were, by bia
board, stated to have been taken from his
arm and left temporal artery ;

an opinion,
however, prevsiled, that the more aecnrate
estimatiou would liave been taeniy ounces.
Aa aume of it escaped into the bed, it was
uoi accurately meaiured. It was not iu-

damed. Ordered to have the saline mix*
tare, with half a diachm of the tartaflaed

liquor of antimony, every four hours.

lllth. The bowels have been freely re-
lieved

; but tb« fmcea ae well aa the urine
pass involuntarily. Much An anmu. De-
plete again to sixteen ounccn.

Ifyd. nUenwr, 4 grains.

fOih. Repent the powders every fmir

hours, and apply a blister to the neck. Ad-
minister an lujeetion. rulae very weak,
and not warranting further blood*letting»

Thelut blood leken was .. ti'ii a..u i uj'i f j.

If the pulse varies and calls for it, deplete
again towards night.

flat, 'I’Le bowels have not been moved
since Sunday, 'Ibe ptralysis of the left

aide continues peimanent. The twitchingaof
the fare and right thii^h are ns frequent and
aevere la ever. It is with gK-at uifhculty

Aat the tongue can be spen. thejiatienl bciug

unable to ojien bis muuih to any extent, and

even when in bia attempt to open it he suc-

ceeds so far aa to peimil its tip to apptar,

he cannot continue it out for more ihau two
orUiree seconds. Tongue coated but moUt.

Is perfectly sensible. Says he feels a little

hetter. Pulse rather fu'.l and quick. 'Ibe

tumour has become m large aa it was before >

the operatiaa was petfotmad. It feels more
tense, too, Aon it was. Has consideiAle

difficulty in swallowing and in attempting to

•peak. 11i« wound has been dreaaed to-day

for the fint time since Saturday . Adhesion

of tlie lips is perfectly complete, nor is there

any redness (save Ae slightest degree im-

mediately around the union of ibe pmta) or

inflammation in the neigbbourbood . Meepa
very little, dosing only for a few minutes

together, in tne night as in Ae day. Or-

dered to have julap, and to get Ae bowaia

•gain well evneuated.

The bowelshaving refused to yield to the

mora common aperients, Ae Aitd uf a drop

of croton oil waa given, tha desired efloct

fcdlowing very speedily. Tongue still foul }

pulse weak and qukk; motious and urue
pass iDVoluntarily }

the twitchiuga not so

violent. In other respects much the same.

33. Slept last night pretty well, better

than he has done* Last night tho head was
shaved, and a blister applied over the ^m*
mit of iho scalp, which remains on. From
rather tlie early pait of yesterday Ull towards

the evening, the twitchings were by no
masns so frequent as formerly, but in Ae
evening they returned at intervals of a few
minutea, aud have continued. Paralysis

aud state of sensation the aauie. Tongno
foul

w

heu desired lo show it, he succeeded,

after some lapse of time, iu complying wiA
the rt quest: he haa a difficulty in returning

it into the mouth. By consideralile effort,

is juat able to say thirsty,” and iu a vera

feeble and under tone, " drink, dnnk.”
W hen drink \a offered to him titrough the

means of a tea-pot, he uaists himself to it

as muoli as possible, by ]>mUy raising bis

head from the pillow. Pulse weak, aud

1*J4. hen ssked it iic is in any paiu, he
rubs Ilia hand over the |»ubio region. 8omo
think the tumour is rnther iuereused in sine,

but if it be, the iiu iease is iocoiiKKlerable.

S4. lias been Kfn}.il)!e nil day, but unable

lo apeak. During the day, Ae symptoms
liavt been mneli as before, the patient gra-

duiAy sinking. At U ocinnk r.M., the pulse

at \:.e wrltt eould not be felt, and in rather

leu than two hottn afterwards he expired.

Poshmerfm JEraminatioti.

25, After tin* operations of to-day wan
porfurmei’, -Ml. Vinient was pleased to IbU
low up the useful 'iitd lamioble piltottdO

adopted 0.1 il.e j.rvi « .:uip Saturday.of ordet-

ingAe subject lo be oriuigbt iniu the ope-

latmg tbiatre, there to be exau tned before

all who wei'* anxious to see, aud by a gen-

tleman rapable of cflieicnily coiniiictiug the

dinecUnii. ihe aui'jeLt was placed on a
targe table in the aiea oi ihe tliealre, and
the parti distec tro by blr.tiiUTjley, Mr. Vin-

cent standing by Ae side of tho table during

A« Ume.
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Head-On cutting UiTOugli tfae integu*

menis, there wns found to be sligiit leroue

effueion into the uboutmeoue tiiiue, the

reiolt of the blister. A little effusion of

blood ttjMu the scalp, around where the

temporal artery had been opened. Mo no-

usual degree of rascularity on the external

surface of the dura miier ; its internid sor-

fsoe natural. I'lie veins of the brain below
the pin muter more turgid thau is frequentiyr

observed ; thoue on the left side more so

than ibose on the riglit. More vaseuler ap*

pearance on the left than on the tight side.

Slight watery effusion into the oellulor tissue

of the pia mater on the right, but eompara*
tively noue, if any, on the leit side, rise*

iiig a finger on the hemispherea of the cere*

brum, the left felt rather softer than natu-

ral, and the riglit almost as soft as cuataid.

On slicing off u portion of tlie left, very uu-
meioua bloody apola immediately appeared,

and the substance of the brain was atiU found

to be aomewliat softer thou usual. Towards
the corpus callosum, it became more firm.

The bloody spots aa before. Colour natural.*

Nut more than three or four drachma of
water in the left lateral ventricle. By no
means ao many bloody apota are visible

when the right bemiapbere is sliced. On
this side, the brain ia completely changed
into s thick creamy substance. The change
most complete, superficially. From the

depth ofan inch, it hecoinea more firm. Near
to the corpus calloaum, and an inch from
the aide of the brain, there ia about as much
of the Bubatunce aa would fill a tea-spoon

< iTIitfiy^
diaorganiaed, forming quite s

puitTCTff^T otffn- hrtms"

it assumed throughout very much of the ui*

tural conaialtncy, ia of the usual colour, and

the arteries appear, both uudemeath and

throughout the organ, not larger than com-

mon, and are all sound.

t

AVt-A.—The platisma myoidat very un-

usually strong. The deaceuding branch of

the ninth pair of nerves, seen in tlie opera*:

tion, proceeding down external to the sucatti

of Uie vessels, and immediately over (be

tumour. Not a diop of pus, nor the least

suppurative process, about the parts that

*

ft worthy of note, that the patient^

hisd lay on the leit hide alnioM the nhole

period from the peitoiumiici- of the opera-

tion till Lib death.

t •* I don’t think (lie softnesb we have ob-

served couUi have existed prior to tlie jter-

formauce ot the ui>ei.itiou. in my opinioo,

it must be regarded as the result of inflam

nation of the bram. It is remarkable, that

much the greater degue of sufiness has

been found oii the aide on which the circu-

totion was the least.’ —-Vc. S'uii/ey.

weM cot through in the opention.* Tbs
aneurism arose at tbe biftirestisn. Themr* .

tery plugged up with oosgidum below the
^

ligature to its origin, m inoli and a half

»

length. The sac filled with a mixture of

fetid coagulum of blood and pus. lliis was
considered an unusual circumstance, tbe

result of inflammation ; and tbe commence-
ment of the process indicated the en-

largement of the tumour on the second or

third day after tbe operation. Nothing ia*

eluded within tbe linture but the artery.

Jorta,--’\he arch inflamed externally.

On cutting it open, its coats appear thick-

ened by disesae
;

tlie trunk generally en-

larged. Looking at tbe internal suiface, a

tubercttlated appearance is visible between

tbe coats ; tbe diaeasa extending from the

origin, to where the vessel dips into the

posterior mediastinum. The valves healthy.

Heart and Lung's.—Healthy.

aXTRAOnDlVABY CASI 0? SXOSTOSIS.

William HAuiits, mtit 5S, rather under
the common sixe, of dark hair and emaciated

appearance, was admitted, July 10th, into

Powell's W ard, under the care of Mr. Earle,

with an immense enlargement of the upper
part of the right thigh and ilinm. States,

that he has been a gentleman'a servant for

forty years, and that, until within ten days
of bis admiaainn, be wna able to walk about

with tbe aid of cratebea. Tblrty-aeven

jeaniggo, hfl'feceivbd a aevere injury on

:he upper part of tbe thigh, in consequence

of tbe reming of a bone be was riding,

which Ml back nj^ him ;
was then taken

up, and considered for t time lifeleaa. In

the course of a abort time, however, he

recovered, and waa, aa he considered, per-

fectly well, thongb he dates tbe origin of

tbe diaeaae from that accident. Twenty-five

years ago, he was again thrown from a horse,

by which the upper part of tbe same femur

was fractured. Union took place; he re-

covered iirom the injury, and for twenty

years afterw'ards was alM to ride, play at

encket, and take other exercise with the

greatest ease, though he felt alight pain, oc-

laaionally, io a port very closely coanected,

IS he dvbcribee, with the head of the femur*

.\bout five years ago, the outside of the

upper jiart of the tliigh began to enlarge,

and became more and more painful; tins

progiessed slow'ly for a couple of years,

when he made lus appearance at this hoa-

* *' The parts have proceeded to heal so

kindly, that 1 am sure, if the paiieat bad

iived auotber week, so far as the wound was

concerned, tbe neck would have been per-

,
fectly well.”—*'U». Stanifjf.
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pitil, aCltcr bdvijig been onder tie binds of to be conreyed from the dead Uouie into U»e

^
uany practilioiim. He vii seen by Mr. operating IbtPlre, tbit a gteatei uuinbet
tawronee. wbo tonaideied it a clear case iniglit hare the < ]i|ii>Tiiiiiii\ of lasncclion,
^enott^a, but wbeiber it bad commenced titan tbe fonaer I'lau* rcmiil poastbly con-
in the femur or the boaea of the pelvia, be tain, if the examination were conducted
fell at a loaa to decide. Tbe tumour baa there, 'ihe aubjeot naa accuidmgly bud on
gone on increaaiag «rer since, itnowoc- the table, and Meiara. Stanley and Skev
ciipiea tbe nhole apace of tbe dorsum iJii. proceeded forthwith to reflect the akin and
projecting over tbe aactum, enveloping tbe integuments from the diseased part, corn-
upper

I
art of tbe femur in every direction, mencing at tbe crista ilii, and teimiiiatlng

imd ascending, as it were, under Poupart*s just below tbe knee joint. In this part of
ligament, into tbe pelvia. Tbe largest part tbe diaaeetioii, a great portion of tbe aero-

of it must measure at least twice as large purulent bloody fluid escaped. They then
round as the patient's thorax. lUther lower made an ineisHM) ^leng tbe outer aide of tbe
than at tbe middle of tbe tiugh externally, tbigb, through tbe soft parts, and next car-
but higher up internally, tbe grcwlb begins ried tbe saw along tbe same track, through
to taper, but to the very extremities of tbe Uie bony substance, dividing the diseased
toes the limb is immensely enlarged. On part into two seetiona. Mr. Sunley, after
the inside of tbe upper part of the thigh, examining tbe parts minutely, msde tlie

tbe tumour is red, and a UtUe excoriated, following observations
A portion of tbe posterior part of the but- *• Gentlemen, 1 believe most of you are
lock it going actively into a state of slough, ss well acquainted with the history of tbia

There is a projection near where tbe tro- case ss I am. 'Ibe patient slated, that it

chanter major ought to be felt, where, also, began about thirty'Seveu years ago. He
tbe integumenta are preiernuturally vascu- then received a bluw on the thigh

;
the

lir, and where tbe least touch gives ex- thigh was aiterwards broken, and, indeed,
cruciaiing pain. Tbe other parts of tbe be made some indistinct statement ubout tbe
akin are not much, if at all, changed from bone baring been broken tuice. It is clear,

their natural appearance, except from a fiom tbe sections I have msde, that it baa
little above the knee downwards, where it been broken once, for there is evidently the
presents tbe colour of an anaiarcous extre- appearance of the union oi a fracture. He
mity. In paising the band over tbe upper stated, that l«ir many years tbe giowib was
part of tbe tumour, it affords, in roost parts, very snisU, and that it was only wiibm the
s tuberculsted sensation; and, generally, Isal six or seven years it bod began to ji-
aligbt pressure gives no psin. Tbe natural crease in any marked degree, it bavini^.
temperature is greatly increased, for a tained Us present Bnoriiiovismsgnitu|j!woce
long time tbe bip-joint liu been immove- that period. Ihe man came to tbe hospital
able. Tbe patient’s countenance is haggard two or three years ego

; a cast of tbe Uiigb
and anxious, presenting all tbe appearance of was then taken, and those who saw it bad
Ms having long laboured under a deatructive no doubt of its origin ; they were of opi-
diaease. 'Ibe tongue is brown in the mid- nioii that it grew from tbe femur, and re-

die
;
he is very ihiraty; pulae weak, and garded it as a ense of common exostosis.

14a. Complains of pain acrou tbe chest, The present view justifies that opinion. The
and difliculiy iu inspiring. Has a cough, origin of the bony growth, in my judgment,
and axpectotates slightly. Can get no rest, baa been from the lemur. W betlier it ongin-
cspecially during the night. Tbe bowels tUy grew from the periosteum or medulls,
are freely opened; indeed be has bad • I will not undertake to say. '1 be tumour is

purging tor the last two or three days. Or- very fifuly nnited to the femur, which is

dered a linctus for the cough, a blister to changed in its texture, sud so far is tbe
tbe chest, three griios of Hover’s powder, opinion warranted, tliat it grew from the
and four grains of quicksilver, with chalk, medullary aubstance, and not from the pe-
'I'he surgeons having all examined tbe case, riosteuin. Now all tbe perts more imme*
consider it one of exoalosis, or osteo-asr- diateiy toni.t cied with the femur consist nf
coma, not only of tbe femur, but, in ail pro-

; bone, intermixed wnb a very imall qn«S«
bibihty, of the bones on ibis side of the ‘my of aoft inultir, fo that ibis would^
ptjl'fi**

!
cub ibe can* lo he one of osseous exostosis.

Pmt mortem Examination,
j
Aa to the ]i.iU uhith foiniHilii hoiiy circum-

1 frrei lo of ihi* exo.iosis, it is foimed of soft

Iflili. Three or foul days ago, a large por-
1

muiiei, cMjiaiuing cells, the parietes of
tion of tbe postetior part of the femur

|
wliii.b coiibi<>l of nioderaiely firm gelatinous

sloughed, and atterwards tbe discharge waa,»uhsiaiice, fiom lomu of wIhlIj. fluid has
very considerable; tbe irritation of tbejiacuped, in otbeis auipuration has taken

bowels likewise continued until Isst night, place, ai.d ui a third set, the semi-traiispa-

or, rather, early this morning, when the rent substance is too firm to make its esespa;

patient tank. Mr. Stanley ordered tbe body < so that, like other booy tumoutif tbe whole
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preieotf i auxed eombinttioB of bone and
Boft natter; that soft matter eonaiattugof
celia, and thoae cells being formed as 1 baTe
stated. Ilie soft part of ilio tumour aeema
to have (fiadoally extended mto the pelvii»

under Poupart'a ligament. How the bones
of the pelvis have become implicated, 1 do
not know, but tin disease seems to me to

have originated in the f mur. The ques*
tioa has bei<n ofton put since this case cune
into the lumpiial, nmvther it might not have
bein cousidered a cursble discasel If ir

had been examined carefully in the inei*

pit lit Slate, probably it might have been
got rid of bj amputation of the limb."^ 1

cannot speak positively with respect to the
part of the femur, in which the disease first

made its sppearauce ; and those who saw it

iu its esrly stage, may have thought it began
BO high up, that noOiing short of removing
the limb at the hip Jbuit eonld have af-

forded auy hope of cure
;

to such an ex-
pedient they very likely did not think of
Seaorting.’*

Mr. tiiaulsy proceeded a little further

with the diaaection, by which he ascer-

tained, that the joint must have long ago
been completely destroyed, and that the

bones of the pelvis were impUeated in the

disease. Still, from the history of the cue,
he was inclined to abide by the opinion he
had dcHvvred, that the growth originated

from the femur. Cutting into a portion of

U I
tumour that occupied the inside of the

teK^^ preunted, throughout, specks of
bony^QStauce.
The osbe, bothbefOTe and after death, ex-

cited great lotercat.

/ -. ...

GUY’S HOSPITAL.

rXACTOEx or the iinu Atm fxbula.

On Tuesday, July XA, a girl, appureutly

sixteen years old, of s fair compieizimi, but
dark eyea and black hair, waa brought into

the operoiing theatre, for the puipoae of un-

dergoing an operation in oomequence of a
aimple ftaeture of the right tibia and fibula,

which had taken place aomc lime since, and

of which non-union was the result. 'I'he

fruotttw waa situated about one-third above
Hte am'e-joiiit. nud that portion of the ex-

tremity below the separotion e ns bent back •

wards, forming an obtuse angle with the

upper, and had becuiue perinnneutly fixed,

with the exception of a wry slight motion.

The Bupenor extremity of the loner Iruc*

tured portion of the tibia wasslijlitU curved,

which gave the paits somewhat the ap)icar-

•nee of a second knee.

Mr. Key made an incision about four

iaches iu length along the anterior surface

uf the tibia, croaaing the fracture, and clear-

ed the integnmentt, cellular mmbraBe, and
periosteum, from the boaa, tim whole Ingth
of the wound, by incsos of a teilpel, ao
as to lay it completely bars from its eover-

iugt
;
there wss now perceived sn evidently

new joint, which hsd been fonned by metns
of a Hgamentpua oapauie ; tfaia waa boat em
through, aud*^ the two extremities of the

bone were cleared from their attaehments of

soft parla; there waa some bleeding, which
was kept sponged up by the dresser, further

hoMnorrhage being prevented by the tourni-

quet, which bid been previousty applied

over the femoral artery. The two ex-

tremities of the tibia wore now removed
in sttcceasion, by meaue of the saw and
bone-iiippera (about an inch and a half from
the lower portion, and, fnrni the upper, half

an inch). The operator next attempted to

remove the ends of the fibula with tbe bone-
uippera, but this waa only ofteeted to a
•mail degree.

There waa tome difieulty in aocomplish-
ing the intended object, which was evidently

to straighten the limb, and produce an union
of the extremities of the fractured bones

;

and, at the distanea at which we were
placed, it appeared to remain just ai at the

commeaceaseat of the operation. 'Jlie pro-

cess wss a very tedioua one, and the girl

became much fatigued, and appeared ai if

her strength wss greatly exhausted from
pain and exertion. After she bad been on
tbe table an hour and a quarter, Mr. Key
asked the patient if she tbongbt she should

be able to near any further attempt, or whe-
ther she would consent to have tbe limb
•mpotated ; which, ho said, could be effect-

ed in a mtobto and a half, steting, at the

same time, Hiet he thought ehe could not
support tiw fcstorttive process. The pa-
tient having retdily consented to tbe letter,

tbe limb was then removed by the circular

operation in three minutes.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

cabs op iiinoNic stuvmous oraTBAtMiA,
UlTir GKANVLAE LIDS, MXBULC, AVD
>ASCll,AK CORNBX.

Thomas IIomand, a young man, twenty-
two years of age, was ndmitted into tliis

hospital on the lltli of June, under the care

of Mr. Tyrrell, with chronic strumous in-

ftuiiiraation of both eyes, presenting the fol-

low 11)^ appearances : there was LOnsidrrable

vasiuiarity of tbe stlerotie conjunctiva*, and
led vessels seen ramifying over the eoroev,
w'lih a diffused and superficial opacity,

^termed nebula,) more so on tbe riglit than

on the left eye, and with the former of

which be perceived objects much leia dis-

tinctly. The inner aide of the lida preianted
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ndntu,meftn on tbeir sw>| dnitAtlON OK TBI Llf
IkM. »d fcwfaf mnulv appemnot. ^ oflho lower Up wtt »ft»nr«d»

Btoiy lb* puml h4 uu md ^ ,„„ o»rt,5i./5.OTrf^,
•«« IbmisU ll» cn.™ «l tk. Irft «,e. I

, ,j„, ,4 perfoniU
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otolenooe of hgbt.u u
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bo wton 0 grooo obodc
j
puloo «th.r quick..

‘|„ a.u„edg«rt,Mnyi»* ilobbqooly
round, and emaU

;
tongue red, more «eM>

cially at the tip and edgea. On ilie day
after ndmiMioa, be was ordered a grain ol

ealomel, and half a jjrttkin of opium, every

night the boweia to be kept open withaul-

pitate of magneeia, and to have an iseoe

made in each temple.

We viaited tbia patient from thne to lime

op totheSdth instant, the aama treatment

was pertevered in ; the boweb were kept

freely open; and the iaeueseontinocd to dis-

charge freely ; the swimming in the head

had then entirely left him, andMww gradn-

ally getting better night ( the vaieutarity

was considerably dimhiuihed, tad likewise

the opacity of the oomea, mom etpecially of I

the left eye, with which he could perceive ob-

jects quite dutinetly
}
the lida also were not

no red and granular* Sioca tlua report, the

patient has been diamiaaed from the hoapi-

tal, on account of improper behavionro

LITHOTOMY.

On the l(Ub of July, Mr. Green opersted

on aheallhy-looking boy, ten yean of age,

for stone in the bladder. As it would be

needless to recite minutely the difiereni

sleja of this operation, whi^ was perform-

ed in Uie usual manner; suffice it to any,

tint there was some deli^ in the ontnetion

of the atone, which was of the nhnpo of

flattened pebble, 'i'he forceps hsd grai^odj

it at ita broad aais, conieqnently tliera was
some difficulty in bringing it Uirouch Iho

wound. The operator moved the forcepa

from aboee downward!, and from aide to!

aide, with a alow and gradual motion, ao sal

to allow the parta lime to dilate; atiil it!

vras not effected without considerable force,

as was evident from its coming tlirougli the

external opening with a sudden jerk.

downwards to one inch and a half; the

second was then made 'on the opposite aide

in a similar manner, hut cloae to the die

•

eased itmeluro, to meet the lower end of

tbp former. The edges of the wound were

now brought together by sutures, and stripa

of adhenve plaster placed over.

HOTI^^DIEU.

aMvaisM or the aobts, olois to the
OEIOIN or TEE IKNONINSTA. t,

L. t., wtat. 60, ptavioualy in the enjoy-

ment of good brslth, became subject, tn

March, 18£9, to attaeka of dyspneta, and
difficulty of awMlowing, which being, how-
ever, neither severe nor frequent, wore
hardly noticed by him, until Uiey wero aa*

eompanted by pcHodieal 6ta of pain along

the right aide of the neck, extending up to

the face, ear, and occiput; the pain appeared

to shoot from the middle of the neck along

toe principal branches ofthe raperficiul eer-

vteal pleiui. Under the use of leecifes to

toe side of the neck, it somewhat subsided

;

bat it soon returned with increased vio-

lence, and, at last, prevented liim ft«m
continuing his uausi occupstion ss s shoo-

maker. On bis admission, on the Sfd
of May, the sttseks of dyspnoea and dys-

phagia were very frequent, oocurred without

My regidarity, and seemed to be unconnect-

ed wito too ita ofpain
,
which generally came

ew M very suddenly, thet the patient com-
pand f|mia to olectrie shocks. The right

i)f too mooto was sUgbtly depresiM,

and the ii|tot ayo half closed ; hs eumplaia-

ed of hesMch sod Festlessness at night,

which be attributed to the suppression of
an habitul hemorrhoidal discharge. Voder

. the repeated opphcctimi of leeches to tod
TV HOC a.

laniiB, the u^e of foot-baths, and ap^si
On Fziduy, July i!4, Mr. Green removed injections, the latter vyinptomsdiaapiwtred;

a tumour about the size of a hen's egg, from sod except the penudicsl attacks of psin,

the upper arm of a boy. situated our theidyspnois, and diapbsgia, he appeared per-

bicepa muscle. On htmg bisected after ita fectiy well. 'IhecaBewBitrr&tedaanenral-

removol, the tumour was found to vontaln in gia; and .M. Borie, under whoso care be

a sac in the centre of its substance, a quan- was, ordered too oxide of zinc, and the daily

tity of earthy-looking matter.
|

use of foot-baths, rendered stimulating by tlio

An old man was afterwards tapped for admixture of mustard. 'Ihtsplauof trest-

hydroeele, and about eighteen ounces ofinient had, however, no effect; after the sp-

watevwere drawn off. The aorotom was not' plication of a sinapism to toe neck, a afl|iit

isjected. I remission appamed to take place, hot tt



ANEURISM OF THE AORTA<

proved tnniiUny, end the atteeki of rein
hecame, a abort tiaae afterwardi, aa frequent

and violept aa ever, la the evening of the

38th of Jime, a tdiater wai applied on the

right aide of the neek }
and when, on the

fcnowittg morning, tlie nupii waa drea^g
the aore, he obaenred a alight awelUng above
the right aterno-elavioular artienlation } and.

OB dnaer examination, found that it had a
dietiact puliation, iaochrououa to that of the

heart, and accompanied by intU de em^^.
Ob the 5th of July, thia tumour bad eoa*
•tderably enlarged, ita pulaattona vrexe vary
evident, and aeeompenied mith a Idnd

aeund; the action of the heart vaategidar,
but feeble} the pulae at ibe wriito very
Break. On tha mofaing of the 6fh of July,

nothing mmaual «ei observed in the de*
portment of the patient; he appeared very

a
uiet, and got up aa iomhI take a walk on'

la bridge,* when a aodden be
leapt over tlie parahet^ the river, and, in
felung, etniek hia head forciblT againit one

'lof rite htutmaaei. The body remained in

rite water for three quarteva M an hour, and
wia examined on the following morning.
The vertebral coloma waa foend fnetujBd
in aeveial plaees, the spinal ehord laoe<‘

rated, and a grtat quantity of blood extra-

vaaat^ between the membranee. The luh*
oataneouB cellular tiiaue of the right cervi*

cal rfgion, eapecialiy in ita anterior and la«

Ural portion, waa infiltrated with dark*
coloured blood ; between the external edge of]

the eterno*cleido*n«Mtold muscle end clavi*

cle,yi Btratum of firm cellular tiasue waa
found, which, on more aecunte inapecUon,
^pioved to iorm the paries of a large cavity

Bjtted with iittid and coagulated blood. Oni
ej^ngtlie arch of the aorta, the ianmal*!.
Bata waa feund to be healthy ; diatiaet froa4'i

its origin, but very close te it there waci
another circular aperture nearly of the tame
sise as the lumen of the innomaaata, widi •
smooth edge, and leading into jfee env%
the aneunamal aac, which extshded hack*
wards and downwards ii^to dm .peateiior
aediaBlindiDylatenUy fea«a1baTl|fet brachial

plexus over tha trammatalmett to the lefel

carotid, and upwards, aa fer aa the origin of
the anterior soalenua. The trunk of the in*

WlriHtt{B,atweU as the iit,ht carotid and
«eli(»KViaD,waa perfectly healthy . and iloiely

recent formatioa than the lower portioo,

which bad most probahly exieted even prior

to the firet oocurnnee pf tlie dyepneee and '

dysphagia. 'JTLe right lung was covered with
e large quantity of Uood, which Was found to

proceedf from a rapture of the tumour into

the poatexior medteatiuum* llie heart waa
of the usual liM} the left ventricle much
thickened, and iu cavity vpry small* The
BorU waa covered with whiriah yellow

patchee, the internal membrane waa not

diaeaied, hot rendered uneven by ateatoma-

toue mattor depoiitod betweea it and the

mnaoalar coat
The periodical Miecks ofpain to which the

patient had been subject may be readily ac-

eenntod fee, by tbe preoaure which the tu«

moor must have exerted on the pnenmogaa*
trie, reeunent, and phrenic nervee, tl»e

brachial plexna and cervical ganglia. I'he

inferior rupture of the ate into the cavity of

the pleura wu, in nfl pitfeability. caused by
tbe all } the enperior ewe would seem, how*
ever, to have lakea place acme daya pre*

viooe to the death of the perient.—La
evinipw*

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

CoMiitrMicxTioMs received fretm J. L.—
Senitor— Sonitator—* Pbilo*Lawrence —
Cir-*Mr. Bradfield'^Mr. Henderson—Mr*
Janwa—and Mr. Frasier.

I’he remainder of Uuy'a Hoipital reports
next week,
We depot fee the wit of the double letter

te Brte, with I printed Quack’s bill,

,we peetlH of wMch was not paid. It is

rittonmltp the poet office,

eeverri of our enrrespondenta must grant
BC the indulgence of another weak. Several
letters hare been mialetd. and we ore pre*
vented, therefore, replying tosny ofAem.

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Medicine no Mystery; being a briefOut-
line of the Friuciplea of Medical Science

:

- , * .

jdeaigned as an Introduction to their eenerol
to the tumour, the panetrs of 1 Study oa a Branch of a liberal Education,

which were formed by a thick layer of firaij By Johji MonniaoK, M.D., A.B. of Trin,
caUuiar, end, m aone plocea, fibrous, tex-

; Coll. Dub.
tore } that part of tbe aoeuiiamal sne which

|

was aitUBted sboie thu clsrule was rtidier;

soft, greatly iniiltraled with blood and serum,
and evidently less organised, and of a more

^

• The two portion! of (helloteUDieu being
riliiatod on different aides of the river, are

MBBiCttd by a covered bridge.

ERRATA.
In Mr. Lanyon’a paper, this voL p. 57,

col. 1. hne 8, from top, for ** one drachm*
and>a*balf.” warf “ one ounee.and*a-half.”

Page 57, col. 8, line 18, for *' eaphyxn,"
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Women wMiiftiiMi kbonr taAn t 4ii<

cbtffe ofiDMBlinnefiomtli«flt8nu»vliieii!

membme nty nay in ita i^MfAeul »n*
wmt the pieea mf Mnettai no Imwdef
than the sail of the fitOe 0&geri and loliif

tinea aa broad aa a hid&arm pleoe, at

broader, aot to MMote the iatnaugate

aaeaaorea : obaerre the preparauoa. Ibii

membraoe, on the oaeiwMi it

the other, oaually rooKb and afilfgyr

certainW beara aone^ likMEiltll im\
ia called the tumea AdAw of the ortub

Moath after month, when menattiatioe

ahoold occur, thia membrane maj paaa tnf\
and along with it there may be red dia-

charge, not of the eatamenul hind, bnt nn-

gntoeoua, and Nith eoucretiona
,
and tliera

ia frequently pain, of a cutting, grinding,

forcing nature, net unlike the }>ain of mia-

To thia diaeaae, which ia exceedi^lj

tzottblaaome, though not dangeroua, nrious

remediea have been applied with little

anil, and 1 shall, therefore, enlarge the

lees upon it, aa 1 otanot ptaaenbe any

oAetnnl ears. '^Carbonate of iron, prepara*

tioaa of myrrh, preparations of mercury in

altentiTe quauUtiea, htTs all been adminia*

tend in their tnrn, bnt they bare not been

found to eiert ny rery cerHin enratire in-

ineace* 1 think Dennmn rnoonunesda a

notatnn of tha anlphato of liao in camphor

mistuFe, aaappeanag,in sobm caaae, to be

of sffTioa ; it ia to be need in the way of

Htonm iilSiietm, and not taken into the

•temiA. Umiooit ofibocoal cut of hU,

iro. 010.

JotUffiFandMf
PaBini8ii«Mlu»iAiittka»whw

he tiyi thu wqnen lihouftiv v^dcr thin

dJaeun* an ineajmbla of oonoeption} for

tlion^ coteeption does aot gapenllyliln

plieoiptH ii hFao meanateMtiblo. Oat
oftho aiatnilK cases of£kiad ia Tfe»

latedIgrMoijMBs sad thia was the eatoaf

alhmiitiht lafy, who, at hia awpitisa^
atparatod from hn hnabaMdtir a wiai,lhit

duteant lamedita might ba triad, Tliad

with amdioiBai whioh wan ia|do^
oat OBooaaa, aha agaia eohahttao, baanat

pta|Bant,ctnitd tha orom fortbraebmM^
and than miacai^. Pining tha whola
tiamofthapiagnaamr.of eourio (maaalrai*

tion being attspaadea) she temaiaM edau of
the dtaaiae, and for aoma moalha aRia*

wards, bnt, ultimata^, it reaamL IfMr

ihhi cast abowaimpregnaiioamay be icoobk

pUalvA. aad that where thia ha^regaate
eccttca, the diaeaia may eertainly be MmA
kt I taam ; aor is it umaaaonaole to hopi
that a peramnent ewe aiight bo obtained, pt

least in some eaiee,prorim Aa fotnewen
carried for the fail ivriod of nine moniha,

it seems erident that by a fitgataey c«a-
pleta » all iu parts, i tlionugh change most

tv lands h the condition of the uterus.

Jt ia of BO small importance to tha ftmilB

almneteuhit you should be well acquaiatod

wijA thallanii I am hire coaaidcring. To
«iaiMl0nvt hears a gnat reaemblansn-*

thag^ftaNteanthsasme ', the pains,

the eruptions m hlood, tlie caesps of awm-
braua, are, altogscfaer, enough, in a eonnti

town, to set erery tongue in i

perhapa the only perempt

difference between the two

in mucarruge there may be an

in mambranaceoua menstrustion,

embryo nor its paru are erer ta. thia
diaeaae, 1 am fully satisfied, may oeear ia
women of undoubted honoar. Nor fit it

difficult, in part, to ciplaiB thia, Wbta
conception and formation ooenr, the ded*
dooui tnnie of the orom ia not formed

the Tudimenta, but it la generated byAt
inner membrane lining the uteroa, u eUit*^

uterine pregnancy pmtea. The asftia,

Uiereforr, which produces die membraaeof
which we BOW treat, ia one to which llu'

tP



DR« BLUNDELL ON DYSMEK011RH(£A»

Baiiif Bwaflbitllt of fbe titenit if by natun
IMTOiie ; but in genention this letion ii «ac«

oitfd the Mimliie of the nele ilaid, end
in tide neadMreneeeoof effeetion it oeoore

epontmeewily, I meeiiAe thet the oMin^
me if gteaiuOy ronned dnxing die iatei-

file between the oetimenie.

Here ere two beeutifid epedment of the

membrene diicherged voder thii dieeeee j

yovney obeene that the enifue which liee

iowerde the vtene ie loogh, wbtt# the in*

temel eorflioe ie mooth tod poliehed. The
one fepeeimea hum then the other* it of

|

the eceet fora of the uterine eetUgr, eo ee

te ebew pretty eleariy that it wip famed
within the ttlWH* For one of theee me*
retione. lam iifabtedtomy ahlefaead, Mr.
arilrikeU,orEotherbitihe.

litin more hoqnenik yon fat women ere

ameUed with tmotber imlifjSm ihcmmer-
OB eelUd, iynhifiii menetra*

OMon, independent of a membimaeeottadhk
olterce. New fader thie dieeue, in the

IT fam of it, women are drewlfiil euf*

. and hmh faweid to the oetimeaMi
•d, end not withotti reeeoa, with eome
Jt of terror, for they ere itfeeted with

forione pains not eerily described, end whieh
ON fell ehottt the centra of the body, beck,

Irimt, in riw ebdomeu, hipa» and thi^. In

aema cam riie peiniare moderate, in othern

10 fKiet, tbnt the petient rails shout in bed,

ena ultimately, under the eaoeuive eidte*
ment, beoomee slightly delirione. It ie re-

markeble* ^hat in the eorerar cise, whieh 1

am here deaeribing, there ie frequently a
neat deel of cenderneee of all the mume
iseumbent on the painful perta, iaiomuoh,
that the women eau aoaraely brar tbit you
should com|weie them. Irritathm of the

bladder, and an imperfect action of the ate-

rui, with aparing laenetrual dUobarge«a|m}'

common in thia diaeara ; the menitrnan' 1

may conunue four or hve days or mwe. and <

during this period thp pain nfa^faaeaOifa
stone time tbnw another} itmfajtfaiwmit
from dny to anathcri w&joimnfa ter-

mioetea ee the menttruericmweece. w .

U the pain it,women undev’tbii dueme have
Ofafa^ fay febrile excitement ; and if they

Unbtf|«riinhly quiet, 1 think you will not

fagenifa fad tlie pulie shore 109 or 110

aobjeet hinuelf to the risk of baring to eel

Ids own words. Leediea abote the sym-

l^yris pubis, or leeehee upon the orifice of
the Ts^ne may, in some caiea, be tried

with apparent 'banafit I hfa firilttre ie, 1

feer,eonuafa. Opiate anppoeitoriee fa the

rectum, and the warm mp-betb, or the

m elipper-bath, are aometimea bene-

fioiel ; and in one very eerera cane, the last

entirely undermy own cere, end the only one
•0 treated—4he eulphate of quinine in free

dOeee, before the diMMe eommeaced, ep-

)l>eand to operate u n very efbotuel paV
Uetive. Of eourie enodynei, in enfficient

quantity, pelUete ; they onght to be com-
menceii Mfao the jpaue ere fiilly formed

;

be omefalfifayodw not imneii tbe general

health by ycfa mqdynei. It is remarkable

that dyemenorrhcM, thon|h eo painful, doea

not neceuerily domndh damage to the gene-

ral health. TUe remindfanem the remark of

a certain snraefa to » famptainiag friend of

minewhoaufatoddread^yI "——it, what’s

pain!'' The leiinirhwaoimfeeKng,and excit-

ed resentment, butit contains a useful trutli.

Prin in Jhirif is not necessarily dangerous,

nor wiH it joatify Tlriont ramsfiies. But
what Is tb|t AfaeptiTi remedy tor dysme-
norrbou, fa which 1 betore hinted'* Why
it ie—n hoebesd. Tide dieeete does not

neceseerily produce sterility, end, 1 think,

there is reeion to hope, that after three or

For tht dyimeoorrban, 1 regret to lay

it, we know, with one excepiioo, of no
certem remedy. Alteretire medicicea, in

tbe leverer cues, are certainly of little

benefit. Mercury hu been glran eo ul
to set on the mouth. Preparations of iron

have also been admisislered. 1 do not

Ofa thow medicines ere eltogetber without

effect, er ought not to be again tried with

ewrifa *, butyou oughtnot to be profuse with

wear promtaoe. for e man most, I presume,

fa hfagty indeedi before ho tea willingly

fonrehUdren have been j^ueed, the iteto

tbe nteiui would become completely

nbenged, eo thet a cure might be expected

;

for, after ell, tbe eemlnel fluid is the most

effe^el eltontivefa toegenitels. hlor must
wwfagnt that fa long w the woman iepreg-

itm^ Wiskling, ao long, at leut, aim

OfatoinH nimaiaetoM from tbe diaeaae. The
'tofaWat of the ovaries would probably cure

ritia distrewing affeotijon, but you will not

iOppose that 1 nconunend it. In the lest

nnd wont states of this diieoae, arsenic, an
arimowledged remedy for petiodlcal afac-

tioue, may deserve a trial.

It has been suggested by Mtekintosb,
that the dysmwtorriicea dep^a on the oo-

arctatioD uf the mouUi and neck of tbe

womb. This opinion deservea muih atten-

tion from UB in friture caaea ; whether enro-

neous or not, it certainly ia ingenious end
plausible, end has much the air of one of

the happy thoughts of genius. In the present

itnte ofmy knowledge, 1 im not prepued
to judge.

OualfOM cf(he Catammia,

In this elimete It is nenally abont the fifith

year that eatamenia eeue to flow, ia some

sooner and in some later ; and, not to rnn*

Uon Sarah and Eliiabedi, of eeaaecrated

meino97,even viong Ottnelveawomen have

borne children at themore advaneed porioda

of life. InsomewuBHafheceaariMaofthn



cmmmk, and tvmpakites. m
Mlin«BUtelcit|]tMTti7 iuadenlj; tMlt^ bovrtli Iw opened,-iA ibm f«M4i»a
•ftatavnththewomiiigomoiiiacDttriuitu^ aiigrn tried; ia tword, t«« tie ioMccil*

ttpiwAj, and tben there ii a audden atop- l«at rikat in the diaeaae on^ eoaiidetitina*

page of the diaeha»e ; hut aure fteqoefttlp< |o« have • aort of tranafinr of the inetaaaed
periiapa 1 night add note aatoiatty.it eto^ action which naed to aobaiit iu the vtema
gradnaUyj tiie patient niaaaa a p«iiod|and ItaeU to the vaaaeli of the brain, and yon
ia then again unveU ; ahe niaaea a aeeond mnat endeaTour to ovetoome the efaoit of
tine, and than at a more renete period the tUa aetion ai mnch aa poaaibie, hy endei-
diieliarge again taaket ita appearanoe. and lo Toitriag to keep the bloody «i much aa may
OD,atliratmorecopiot»ly,ilienmore^iniitgly; be* awaf Amn the head, withoot inOletbg
thus the action aometimes coadnuiog, tome* any aexiMi iiyury on the eoaatltutton.

cimeaemtng; eeimtinceanginentittgieoBn* At the time the cataBtania eeaaa todow, I
timea decreMing; inihtagi^ual and pre> mi^ebaazTeffhrtherithatifahtTeaometimea
paretoiy matmar it ia aopeiaedad Hiogeaar. n good deal of diaturhanoe of tha digeitiTo

and ultimately the ayatem lolfefa hut little organa* though not of • Mriona kind. I
incoaveuienee, Aa iha^eeaaation of the haft no proof of hepatie dtsOfgtoiutioA
catamenia is, aa yon all kner« « natural pro- belagibt to take place at t^ time, though
eeaa, of eonrae the najekity of wotnett do aomeefnyfriandaaeamtothiahthatthayam
very well ; and though ibnatef look on to moreapt to oootnrnow than atotber penoda.
this part of Ufo aa a critical period, yet luSationofthjt^ihliweU, a want of appetite,
they will* in gOqenitl* find that their ip- gaa in the atoakaeb, constipation, and otiiet

prehensiona ate f^ndlen. Still, though ohylopoietlc aymptoma—ihaae am aome of
the majority of{women do well under thia tlie j^ncipal affectiona i^t to occur; in

proceas, yet not idl* for aete nre diA*- truth, they are little more than the aimple
rent affectiona that aeem to be more apt to aymptoma of dyapepaia, and requiia treats

occur about thia time; thus it ii by no mOnt by the aame methoda.
means uDcomaon for women. It this period, tlis said, too, that at the eeaaation of the
to acquire more fiesh iban formerly; or if catamenia, there ia a greater diapoaition to

previously corpulent they dny now become cancer of the bteait, or of the womb, than
more aleuder. !Now an overload of the aai- at other times, My own mind is unsettled

mnl oil may produce e good deal of tocott- on thia point, hut 1 incline to the nffirma%

venience. anuiacertainjy tohedamccted; tive; and m tliere is a perauBaion among
lax bowels, oceasionu bleeding irom the women, and among praetiucfnecs themselves,
arm, spare diet* exeiciae, and abttinenoe that there ia a pronenass nt thia period,

from a beverage ao much drunk in thia me- it is well to keep a strict eye on the uterui,

tropolis as porter, should, alt menns, he in order that if any dangerous aymptoms
recommended in good time, for in eahis of occur, we may promptly Imve recourse to
this kind it is easier to prayent ooTptraBicy remediei.
than lo relieve It by aafo means. foMue When the catamenia cease to flow, we
patients, however, are ad prone to co^- have been recommended tp make trial of
lency, that they would fotten on difohagO isanes, actons, blisters, and so on, as a sort

stalks.
^

'df substitute for the monthly discharge.

At the cessation of the catamenia, nde- idken great deal more of tlie ancient prae-

termination of the blood to the head ia by t£c«,1bo;|rever, this baa gone into the shade

;

BO means uncommon, and fiuahinga of the hnkJhou||^l abould'by no means recom*
face, and throbbinga of the carotids, ai^ toMtol It ott drdinary oecakions, yet in the

failure of the memory, and sometimes want more dhitittifo cases of diseased eesaaiion,

of power in the arms and Idgs, and restless and wlieo, luart esiieeially, the blood tends

nightB,and frightful dreams- -these,and other toward Iht bead, those remsdiea ought not,

results from aflux of blood to the head, are I think, to be lost sight of.

coatinusUy harrasiing them. Under this

very troublesome disease women generally do TympcMVa of the fTomh,
^ well at last; >n most cases, in tlie course ol

y r j ^

f four or five years, the system gradually ac- Tympanites of the womb is a dinaso, un-
commodates itself to the change, and then der niiirh gas forms in the uterus. 1 uever
those cerebral afiections cease, or are by no met n itii a case in hicb the womb acquired
mtana very violent. Meanwhile it is the a very sue, say that of an ei^t or
businesa oi the phyaician lo teiujiorisc and nine uiouiiis’ preg'iancy; tins, however, ia

palliate. The hair mav be removed, cooling said to occur ; but collections of gas in tbe
lotions may be applied, cold shower-baths nUrusinamallerquantiUea, say to tbentea*
may be suffered to fril on the head iiself, sure of t^oor three ounces, sic by nomeaiw
apartfromthereitofthebody

;
leechesmay of on infrequent occurreme. Ilvsterietl

Umapphml to tha temples, cupping. glsaies to women ue wry liable to au lufiaiion of fh«
the nape of tbe neck, a tittle blood may be bowels, go that the lower class denonunate
taken away occasionaliy from the arm* and the hystericl u inti, end not inaptly. TMi gii*
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m ARBSSTTNG H^ORRHIGE.

1 ttnnd/ loqteet, ii sot crolfed from food

Uk«B into fhe itomadif but it really a ae*

crctioft fm'iimd by tbe inner memlmeanf
the atomach and boweli. You will tome*
timat find jonr patient under a piroijam of
gaeeoaa teetetioo, titrowing bertelf on tbe

m4» and enictating air from the atemadi
oontiaiudty, far two or three hooia together,

many eubio feet being emitted, till no jau

tient at Icneth falla back npon the bed ex*
iMUMted, A diatiaetly marked eaaeof thii

kM 1 bare met with myrnlf, dad Mr.
Oaithkel] bii met with othen. Now the

tympanitea of the nterua, of whioh ! apeak,

ooenra more eapeeially in theae byaterioai

women, and it ia not impoaiible that jnat in

thaaamomiimer at thainnermembrmaofthe
bowela secretaa air, the inner membrane of]

fhe womb may aeerete air alao. Add to thia,

that air tnrnoora have beep found an the
body without oommnnioaflott with the ex*
tenud auifrue, or with the entity of the
bowela } and that dab, many of them, regu-

late their epecifie gravity by to air-bladder,

which maybe dlted with g^, or not, at plea-

niOf theae Uaddera being well anpplied

with blood-TeiaelB, and tbe air being moat
probably produced by an action of tiie will,

tbe very ninetion and office of the bladder

aeama to require thia. Why, then, may
not tbe nterua secrete gaaaliol Sterility

it not • neeeaiary result of tbia aeoretion i

<n the air into the uterus \ 1 bate, myaelf,

known pregnaneies aubaequent to tympa*
nilea, and 1 have known the disease to occur

very soon after delivery, say in tbe course

of three or four months.

When tympanites attacks the patient, it

produces on uneasy feeling of uterine dis-

tention, and, the womb contracting, it may
expel the gaa, not always inaudibly, which
ia of course very unpleasant to the patient.

On pressing above tiie symphysis pnbis, the

woi^ appears to be enlarged, and by ihia

preiaure gas may be expelled) ^nce to

relieve the disease, the patient XMy ocba*

aionally retire to her bed, amUay her band

on the utoroi, the proper plaoelefng pointed

out to Imr, aad then slie may make a

•trong preaaare^there, partly with the hand

•Old pairtly witli the muscles, and thus part

of,the ait may be expelled, though some.

IIM very suddenly. If necessary, Uie

region of the womb msy be pointed out,

bat this is frequently indicated to tbe pa-

tient Herself, without inslrnction from her

phyaioian, by a feeling of pain and dis-

tention in the part where the wombliee.

Tbh dieoase I have hitherto seen in mar-

ried women only ; it seemi, asbefore stated,

to ba closely connected with hysterica, and

perhaps with distress and agitation of mind.

vtttfi appear to bo of little avail, and the

beat of ail onrea ia pregnancy. During Uie

pontinoanee of the pirtMcysm, perhaps a tube

might be insertedintothe aecik ofthe nterne,

and left there, with edvmitegi, so nc to givo

vent to tbe gea. Noeompetent inveatigtMir

can be It t loss in making a diatinetion

between tbeee viginil emiiaiona of gas,

effiUffi ata ofnterine origin, and those which
are derived from the toteetinea when the

reoium and vagina are in communication

with oaeh other in conaoquenco of aomo
preceding diaeaee.

jFmtniGK DBPABTMENT.

Htw MXTXoo or anauturo baicobkbagi.

At the meeting of the Academia Eoyale
de M6deeine, on the 1 dth ofJuly, M. Amus-
•at communicated tlie details of bis new
method of arreajkinghaemwrhage from Urge
hlood-veasels intlmat Ihe aid of ligature,

compreaiion, or any other expedienthitherto
enifdoyeA Hi! pUnia originally founded on

the common obcervation, that lacerated and

contuaed woonda are Imt aeldom attended

with htemorrhnge, whUh M. Amnsaat con-

ceived, oottld not be accounted for but by
some peculiar change, both of form anb vitid

propertiea, which the vesseU undergo in

snob lesions. Ha accordingly began a series

ofexperimuota, in which be tried to obtain

tbe same reanlts, and eventually found that

tbe laceration, contusion, &c. ofUrge vesseU,

in moat eases, produces only a momentary

auapeniion of the btemorrhage, but that it is

pepumently arraated by a methodical con-

krfitn ofw bleeding vein or artery. Ac-
tmwgtohU experiments, he proposes the

following pUn:-*the veiael being seuod

with a imall pair of forceps, the branches of
which are 6rmly fixed by a strong screw, ia

extracted, so as to be denuded for about five

or six lines, and afrer having been isolated

as much as possible from the surroundiag

oellolnr tissue, is held between the fore finger

and Ulumb of tlie left hand, whilst the forceps

are twisted five or six times, according to

the size of the vessel, unUI the portion

between the teeth of the forceps is lacerated

;

the artery then spontaneously retracts, and
ia distinctly seen and felt to pulsate, though
Uie bwinorrhage is completely arrested. On
close examinaUon of the vessel, it appears

that the internal coat, being divided in the

same manner as by a ligature, contracts and

forms a sort of ring (Imtre/ef), by which

the further exit of blood is obviated. It ia

: of great importance to fix the extremity of

the vessel Mtween the fingers of the left

hand, or eUe the eontottion will be found to

I

extend through the cellular dune, as far M
I

the next oolUtaral hmneh.



EXAMINATION OP AKTEMES AFTER ANEURISM. m
M. Amvttat 1im made a great number of I

. axpttimoDta on rabbiu, dogs, and bonetii

and aiaerta that be has conatantljr derived

the most complete eocceie from his ase-

ihod. The same results were obtained ia

two cases, (one of osstration, end another of

amputation of Uie thigh,) where it wtt em-

ployed on the human subject; he likewise

tried its effect on ossified arteries in the dead

body, and found it successful; it may
be doubted, however, whether this wiU he

also the ease during Ufa. M. Amusaatcb-

served, that altliough in hones the patietm

of the vessels are of eunsiderahle atiength,!

be has succeeded in arresting hcmortbsge

both from the carotid and jngular vein.

In order to appreciate the nduom his new
plan in comparison with others, hahu seve-

ral times tied in d<^ the orural artery on the

one aide, and contorted that of the other ; in

the two caaea where fatal hmmorrhage en-

aoed, it took place from the tide where the

ligature had been employed* Besidea the

great lecurity of hii new proceeding, M.
A musaat considen it to posaeia great advan-

tages over other methods, firom ha greater

facility, its admitting of immediate re-union

of the wound, and ua being very easily ap-

plicable in many cases, where ligatures can

hardly be ap])lied, without the danger of in-

cluding other organa. M. Amussot conclud-

ed bis communication by strongly recom-

mending bis colleagues to reiieat Ins experi-

ments on animals ; and in case they ahould

be Bucceiifu), to try the effect of his new
method in cases ofhannotrhage.

COMPsnATJVR EXAMIXATlDy OF TITI ‘AX.*

TLRIU 01 tux nowxn IXmXlllTlXSt

years aflrr i/a Open^mi
Anearism vf the Aiiery,

|

By'PrefeueT ScAitrA.

The suMect of this examination was

Giuseppe Fiorini, iu whom, iii the yeirj

1801, the crural artery was lied for pophieal

aneurism, and whose case is detsileii in the

autlior's great work. The operation was

completelv successful, and the jiatient, up

to the year 1»S8, enjoyed uniuierrupterlly

hope an extract will piova acceptable to our

leadera.

llie right femoral artery had bean tiad«

ih(Kt)y before iu passage under the serto*

^us muscle. The common and internu

[iliee irtevies, as well as the brsnckes of the

litter, and their siisstonM>tes witli the p^
funds fitmoris,wm equal on both sides ; the

right fbmmtl arUry, both above aud below

tlie crural arcb, was cqnaideTsbly largerthn

the left; and from an inch below the ongia

of the profunda femorii, down to a few Unm
above iu dirisiott ia the bam; it greatly

dimittiabed in sue, and appeared to be cw-
pieuly oblitereud; on closer extmwatooa.

however, it wu found ftiit where it naeaea

through the tendon of the great eddnetw,

andfitt a abort apace above aud below, jU

canal wai not doaed, though much anaU^
than the corresponding portloa of the Im
femoral artery. On tracing the wey^ by

which the injecUd masa had entered from

the upper into the middle portion of the

femoral artery, it waa found, that a hrmch

of rile third perforating artery couMnupi*

caUd with one arising from nearly the mid*

die of the still pervious part of the feSMUl,

and that two iocbea below the inaertiea oi

tbia anastomosing branch, the inferior per*

forating artery* originated from the femond.

and communicated with numeroui branchce

of riie ramua deacendena eiroumfiexas eie^

temm. It appears, aeeordinglyf that the

blood wbicli the anaitomoiiag branch of the

third perforating artery had conveyed into

the pervious part of the femoral, waa Ukmr
up by the inferior perforuting arlew, end

that the impulse of the entering blood being

but alight, (on account of the smaUneM of

the veaael,) and iu exit onlmpeded, neither

dilaletioo nor complete oMlteration of the

femoral artery bad ensued, if, on the oon*

trtry, the exit of the blood had been^ im-

peded, the femoral artery would very likely

baye been oblitoraud in iti whole extent,

«r riie operation not have been sncceiafal,

froiathe eocimimMition persiating bewwmij

the upper portkm of the femoral artery, and

the aneorismet sac. 'I he popliteal artery

was reduced to the aiae of.'a large vWia*

fiiriug, so that no trace of the aoeuwjrihue*

good health, so that he waa never disabled imomed.
, . , .

from perfomiine his dunes sa attendant at the 'I’he cirrulation from the jielvic p

civil Uosmtal of Pavia ; he never complained ' the right femoral artery to the lovmr p«m
of any morbid sensation or debility ia tlie ' of the exlrwniiy appeared to have been

rialitlimb, on winch the operation had been
.
completely earned on by the dwpfwral

lierformed. In the beginning of lH^B.Fiorini' artery, the trunk, as well as the branches of

died and Senrna availed himself ot riie ‘which, were every where larpcr than on the

oppo'rtunilv of examining the arteries of left side. The two circumHex® were edm*

both lower extremities, the anatomical de-
'

paraiively not much dilated, but the de-

scription of which he justly deemed of suf- scendiog braucli of the external circumtoxe

fieieat physiological iuUrest to be impart^ — - - —
; , ^

to the Meal nublic. 'I his treauae u con- ‘ • According to Murray s iiomencfa^^

in ibe Aamli Vniversali di Medi- Vide Descr. AtUrim femoroiis, p. f.

dwi, vol xlvi., Juny, 1828, from which we 9».



MR. fOSBROKK AND DR. DGUGRANUR

««i«t IcMt dOttUt il« wail iiae« ind .the

ImoAhet wbieh Uie nriM wtery tends off to

tetenitl tad exteniid vutui, Mrtoriue

n0tw, tad crand muscles, wem moob
linger «nd nare numerous Unn on the left

•idej tad flwdreommuoieeted vUh brtnehes

mhieh iron «em the oMitented pen of tU
feawril trteiT, sad vhieh at their origin

mitt WMOidfngly obliterated themselrea.

TM fltrao perforating arteriea bad increased

to tvibte their nioal am, andwere ticlaouai

hm tlm drat peitoating artery, a branch, «f|

atae of a quill, was sent off tq the is*

cbiadic nerve, dong with whieh it was seen

ring down to the hnee ; on the left tide

ooirmipoiAg Inanch could be hardly

traaed. too nuaodarhraneheaof the two
imt parfhrating arteries were larger and
moia namarona than mud, and coamnni-
oalid with faranohea which arose from the

obliterated portion of the femoral artery,

and which were obliterated at their origin.

Raddaa dadlar anwtoinosee from the third

perdwating artery, the latter veaael fteeiy

oowmnpioatad with the inferior perforat*

Sag artir/, md by means of one branch

with tho fUMvione part of the femord.

From the lower raaudeationa of the pro*

fhnds, oirsowfleia, and perforana inferior,

tim isJaetadmasa waa traced to the arterial

imxiia, whidi ia formed by the ramifiea*

tiona ^ tho artioular arteriea, of which tha

flxternd infador only waa completely per-

rioM} the hoper erticuUr arteries were
tbroof^ut ohu^ted ; the internil infcrior

«W Qweed at its origin, but three of its

hf^achea, which were evidently enlarged,

wive op», and appeared to have formed the

pfiad|Md link between the upper pcfftioa of
{

the femoral artery and the tibid vesiels.

One of hrenchea communicated with

the trank of the recurrent tibid, the second;

with tim upper portion, and the third with

tha middle of the posterior Ubial, The re*

current Uhid bad ineraaaed to treble its

mod atsa, and eommttsicated vary freely

with the erteriea of the thigh. )a the po^.
ted cavity, the large branch of the t»t per-

fbratitig avtmy, whieh was traced dong the

Siehvaw Usarve, divided into two hranchee,

mgf wM^ was ioaerled into the anterior

tmd arCirry, the other formiug anastomoses

SlMblihe infenox external articular.

VAeCtOATlOtr.—OEGENEBACY OS vAtme.

(pMMnwiseafed Ay Jonn Fosbbokx, Esq,^

$»r-*Aa Tue Lancet ie generally consi-

dered to be the moat infloential and exlen*

snrdy circulated medical journal in'tlia

United Kingdoma, 1 ihall be obliged b\

ymir early inaertion of the following import-

mKeoBaaniectioD,—

I

on T0E PEISINT STATE Of VAOCinCTlOK
IN FBAnor,

jSSp Dn. Dilaobamce, Pwm
I

{TramUUion,}

** 1 do not know if in England yon hare

Ifmarked the diminution of the ntivtriolooa

proper^ of the vaccine, hut, in France, we
obaiarre it every day. Many ehildren auh-

mitted to the Tacoine have had the email*

pox, even the confluent, end many have
been vietima of thatfrightM mdady. In
vain hare mpe pfaydeiam denied the dege-

neraeyofw vaccine. Thnt fluid, evidently,

is no mors wh«t it waa; it baa no longer

the same deUfs of energy ; itpvodncee not

the ceme fever and poatnlei a« formerly.

The latter are less large, and presant a kte
vivid areola; the eleveiien which borders

the pustule is not so ftfll cud prominent, the

surrounding skin ia leasshining ; in genera^

the working of the tnmonr ie leas active ; iu

a word, the postule has neither the espect

nor the nature of tlie priaritive vaoetne ;
end

what sppeara to me to prove this statement

ia, that thoasphysieivia here, who wrote
upon the vnacme at die first period of die

diioomy, mart, that having inoculated

different cows with it, it waa perfectly deve*

l(^d, and being transferred from the testa

of those animals to children, it encoeeded

very well, and proceeded as in vaoeinatioa

transferred firam arm to arm. This fact if

attested by all whohave written on the eub*

ject. In the mean time, I have often re*

peated this experiment upon young cowe,
and have never been able to communicate
it. Moat of the noneturea whieh 1 have

mads, have healed without any inflamma-

toiy estion, nnd dioae which have iaflasaed,

gave «ri|ui merely to fklse puatulea, the

matter of which pmocod nothing upon the

children who underwent the operatkm.
Ketce 1 conclude, ae I have already said,

dlit the vaccine is no more what it formerly

WM. It hss evidently degenarated through
the continuity of its employment, and to
restore its oflioacv, 1 think it will be necea-
aory to return to its origin, and, henceforth,

derive it only from the teuU of tlie cow.
Hiie practice will preserve the vaccine in all

Its puritv, and cuuse less inquietude to pa-
rents. it is known how much they dread
Its inoculation fiom am to srni. It is a
useless endeavour to persiiede them, that

the vacciaa is not charged with some pno-
ciple foreign to its nature, and that it will

not berome the vehicle of some cootogiona

vice. They remark, tliat every vaecme pue*
tule is developed at the expense (atcer

pew) of the humoure of the person vaeeU
natett ; and if the voccMfo ie iofeeted with
some vice, it is impossible for them to he*
Ueve in the innocuona natoie of the neeine



ON VACCINATION. m
pMMading Ami Mck t wvm. ThMihey throotk i^tba amiirfiiiwiwii# tiM
fMmb tod tUi ww of Uunkiof iMpirot ioimckoreward oTfive

Unm vilh MmiKh diagMt towarda it, tkit oiertd for every cluld thatebouldbeteMglil
very fo«r seek it, n epite of aU our govern* toko veeciuted at Um appointed etatiofti, I
Bent bM done to piopagate iU The vao oveatjon if thia ii not more iban wo^ be
eino, tiien, ia fatlen into general diamedit $ done in England, if all the eonntty wMi
and it may beaaid, at leant in Fianoo, that down witk the emaU-pox. Whealwulivisw
it ia npan tba point of baing abafllatel| with Or* Jennar, daring tbe years 10x0,
abaadonad, nnleM etepa are toon taken to 1 endfi, there wta a gnat fotMitfi abont
pot an and to tba caoae of Uue rejeetios. tbe eaall-Ma« It broke out with the greet

Tbn eanae, I bare jiut made appear, aiiaee epidai^ in tbe north, vriienee we had long
from the habit of vaoaiDatiag from ini to veporta lirom Mr* Hennea« who eaw it at

am* To remove it, it ia naceaia^ te QaMnebiQ7 h0iM,Or.TlNautfbi.ndeth^
change tbte dangevoae and reptmaant mc« It apreid uto England, and Hr. CiMI, of
thod, Md to taka the vaeciM evM ftoet the Nonekh, wrote an exoebeil book upon it,

OQw’a teata, and thna detimino parents to aa it appeared there* It pmaied ebma bwie
ptofit,witha«t»prebe]iaMM^)ffibiepveeioua to Or. Jenner bimaelf,^efedkepl>me teaa*

poreiMTBtive. Ae to myaalf^ Mevred of the pied in amietioK him to answer lettett nntta

eoeoaae wbieh tiiie new method of veoetne- tbe aubjeot. The reenlta of tbetoMamn-
tion wiUfiiid, 1 bnvemede errangements for tion of email-pot, which prevailed in 13mm
aneetablialnmt,ittwhiriilpvop(mtokeep yeeri, ere veiw well known. It atmNiei
omeeowa, ae depoeitanee of a vugin vac- many who had bad imall-pon bafore, and
eina, ttforge.) exempt from all re- often severely; almoiit to death;, and of
proaeb. With dda viovr, 1 wiib to procure tlmie who bed been vacciaaiBd, it lefo aema
aome inimitiva vaeobw, takaa from tbe nip> alone, but fell upon great nnmbcrt. Tba
pie otthe cow, and nothing elae. Tlda eon* difihrence between the phanomena, whan it

dition iar^oim Widiontit, exoarienee oooarred to vaeoinated and nnvaooiaafed
baa iHoved tomafbera oon)dbonoMpe of aubjeetawaa, that with the foimar, tba giivo
eoceeae, and it would be amtdip laboor lost eymptoma ganetally disappeared npon the
m attempt it otberwiae. New if yea think coming on of the eruptive ibver; and on
it peeaihle to fiad thia natmal vaoeiae, of aeoonnt of eome modificatiou of the
wbicfal am in quest, Iheg you todenm poek^ theee poat-vaochie diieasca were
the favour of inquiii^ for it, and lending celled vatioloiu. Mr. Fry, of Duraley, nd
IM aa iBttoh an poaaihie, in doted tuhea the mediod men of Wolten-ander>jid|e,
tbit it aaay be aeeare IStobb. the contaetof the two towns densely popnlated with tba nloBli*

air. By eomplyiDg with this reqneet, you wockera, had numbere of their vieeiatee

will render my oovnt^ n moat importot attacked with tfaie diieaae, but fow or none
•erviee. died, and it wm cliaraeteriead, as X hate

** If it do nottnapaee toenmob npoTyom emted* Mr. Fit drew up a faithibl report

oomplaimnee* X request you, after himag of his rues, which would here eertainty

colleeted tbo vaeeine ia tbe tubes, torgsorve told well for the cause of Tacdnalion, but
aoBU drops from the cow's teats far anperi- bo did not puMisk it. WelMnformod eonntiy
iMat upon a child, and afterwnidi vnamuife oiietitionen, I am tony to say, aia too dift

smdMr cow fiom tlie child, to mdkO asne df Idont in puhtiebiag ihe resulta of tlnrit ob-

the poasibility of the transmiaaiott of^ mrrations. The lymph whiob Dr. Jenner
vaoemafiMi aoow to a child, aad vimvmm fa(M oaed, and wbtoh bo bad kapt in ehreu-

iinmaehsldtoteow. Ili^faiea or fevryoara about Bevbelay,
*< l>tL«nAANoe. D.U. bid boon »• hf bsm, not from tbe Ooir,

** Rne Montmartre, No. 84, a Paris.” but the beiti,«iiu never auhaequenay pgaevd

through the constitution. In fast, tim din-
ewERveTionsBy Ma.rosAR0K£. is an equine, not a vimoift«kptfB,

These are very different tiding! from md. u he decisively ascertained-Mm
Tranee, from those winch were convc}e(lia! he died, obteined from vetielM UlidiA

tbe long and admirable reports which were arise iqion f/i« skin of the horse'n iu
transBsittedmNBpoleon’attme to Dr. Jenner. consequence of an orysipelatoue amiecidU

k is olear, from the statements of this re-lexciied hy tin matter ol ^eaae. hto tte

speetaUe physician, that vaccina iiou 18 very
I

lym|di in' these eqiiioe ve.ides, WH tba

rapidly declining to Freaee, asd if it matter of rrease, as he etrenuoualy stated

down then, it it eerteiuly gu down all . m his hrsc work, "
'I be inquiry, wlrieh

over the Costuent; the evil report will produces the presrrvsuve pox buth ia eowe
seedily oroee the Rbiiw. It cannot arise md men. It is possible that tbe dwease
Imm any htkewsrmoeas on the pan of the maf be propagated to other mileh snimali,

Tnneb govenunoat, for 1 eopwd myseif. for 1 have extracted an account from lomu
as Paris, Iwt May. a^hes which were t coootxy of a goat pos, which eo resembled

pound up at dm Qncdea of Plsutsy audlthevauine, thatthedoftoninoeutoledwiii



DEGENERACY OF VACCINE.m
k,«afoiihditni^pieierntiva. Hoir-jaiMDK tlia vaoeiM fMid«.

tkia eqoina Ifttpli of Dr. JonBar,«My becooaiderod

piMlaood 0 vnMo, Wbiobi he dactarod. pro*

<My itinhUtd the mtural cow-mx reiido

dw tHkof thi oow, being of n gnyiih
Mmo cclowr, (mo piste in Jeniier*s Inquiiy,)

n^likli is tho dittioguisbing ehsrtcterfstio of

111* nttnral cow<poX) with * btdd rdtef. *
twgutar etretUer odge, « dne sraols, in do*
COMM, nnd Mine sunmniding MmofMtion
«f iba ontueona tisiMS. Certsiol^ thiaia

voirdiffarent fiom tho degenorntM vedelo

imh Dr. Dalapuge MaoribojL Not-
Mkbstsnding tbo bkh qdnion wbiili 1 en*

MUsid, from Hint I hare witBaaaed, of the

l^ranch faeidty in ganeril, and the iiioonpa»

table syatam ofMr aidioola, since the ano*

Ution of madieal aellid^B and oorporationa,

1 muat rentitre to think, without diarepect,

that thernunr hare been committing aome
a blunders in

" ‘

1.

Ji the conduct of vaccina'

tion, from inattention to, or perhaps igno-

rinee of, oartmn rulra which Dr. Jenner
pcw|Mg*tad, and may hare thus produced the

UMMeney of wliich they speak.*

If the acme peine bed been taken in ex<

tending th«n nilei, as in seeking a mare's

neat in idanlUying oliieken-pox, amalUpoa,
aad what net, half of the arils which hare
oecnned, might hare been prerented. They
ware Uie dmiberate convictions of a traoi*

lucontmind, aad by far the beat qualified to

iarestigata the lobjeot, obtained after many
7om' obaervition of facts, and witneued
ty many of bia friends. Tbeae important

praotioal daduetiona were first publiMed in

the Medicalaui Phj/tical Journal, fr'o. 66,

ft* August, IgO*. and afteiwarda in a cir*

autar letter in lasi. 'ilie positioni laid

dawn wenM fiiUowa

lit. Tliat rarietiM and modificationa of
j

the raceme roaicle, of different cbanoters

and different degrees of influence upon the

raooine protection, are produced by aiseaiea

in pn*oecapation of the akin.

Sdly. That a ain^e Mrous blotch upon
the akin, eiiating during the progress of the

rMcina vadcle, may ocoMiou euchimgu-
laii^, aodl dariation firom oorreotneaa, tbit

raecinatwn, under such circumitaneea, can*

not be perfbctl/ depended on. llie same

wWk iMaBiane of the cuticle
;
such, for ex>

hs wo find in the nurseries of tlie

M well as the cottages of the poor,

dia ears, and upon many parts

he cuticle is thin, nitb berpenc

I,
** not to be considered of lest, con-

•equence irhen occupying • small apace.'-a

apeck behind the ear, which might he corei*

aid fnik a split pea, being capable of dia-

I have since aeen, that the talented

it, Kostan, the physitiau oi Uie balpetrn re,

in hia Medeeine Clinique, vol. ii. p. SKi),

ulhldM to these rulra.

uamalady offruaeiaM,

the iucrnstatioB on the amlp beiBg teied
firom eaeorietiOB beneath; and, however

dight, for there ie overy gradatioa helweeat

n thin Mutfy layer of a dirt-lookHig enb-

ctauM, and tinea itMlf, abbglM, veaicukr

[ringworm, and impetigo, may be induded.

[In abort," Dr. Jenner adds, every die-

ecM of the akin which may be called eetoos,

bM the power of exerting this modifying

and conntorMtiag irihioBM. 1 bare alio

Men jjmlent fluide exert a aimilar iaHn*

^nee. J^nontieu aem evM and whitlow.

3dly. 1|iri theM dariattODa oocnr mora

frequently in the earfy then the dechmng
atagM of tUgmUBeoio proeoM ; that rariedee

of the vaeoiiMi riaido may be prodaood from

those trifling deriatioM, which prore no
impedimoat to tbo racoiM Meanly, up to

that point of imperfeodon in the veaiolo

which aflbnU no Mouiitr stall. Perhopa

I commit an error in saying no aecurily al

•lit for it strikes ma tut the constitution

loaea its suacoptibilify of small-poz conta-

gion, and its capability of producing the dis-

esM in its perfect and erainary state, in

proportion to the degree of perfecdon

which the raooine vMielo Lm put on in itt

progreu, aad that the emaU'pox taken snb-

soquently, is modified aceorwgly. When
no deriation tekee plaoe In the ordinary

oourM of the raeoina rerielea, or when it is

mcucidarablt, the herpetie bletchei or

vesicles, of whaterer kud they may be,

often aaeume faomedmes h early m the

third or fonilh any after the inrortion of the

racciu fluid) a new oharacier, not nulikn

the vnooiar, and keeping paoe in their pro-

greee wilJi^ vmicIm on the ana, die ewey
with them, leering the skin amootk.

dtbly. Fortnutoly fior the safety of the

raeone proodee, and fortunatelr, too, for

tbo esM of the prMdtioner, all thoM aifeo-

ttOM of the akin may be remored with very

Httlo trouble. The moet efleoturi nppUea-
tion is the ung. hydrargyri nhraua, m
much lowered with ung. cetaoei, or any
other bland ointment, ae the irritability of
die ittbjert may require. , 'ibe dandnff

(lemands e double prooeu
; the /!nt con-

sists m removing the incruetauon, tbo

second m subduing die ooaing. Ihere are

•kins dist will not bear unctuous applica-

tions ; die desiecatire lodous msy tbn be

made use of two or three times a day *, such

as those prepared with the sulpliate ofame,
superscetaie of lead. Ac.

hthly. Dr. Jenner Mya, ** If 1 were
asked what were the other actual impedi-

menta to perfect vacciMtion, u a gcnaral

answer 1 should say, that 1 aearcely knew
any other except spunoM matter, or iin«

pediments too obvious to require my warn-

ing them hen, anch ae denngiiig the rae-



MR. SHELDRAKE OH S^AL CURVATURE. m
ia ita pragma, hy ineaotiaQalj

taMkiag it af iu eoateau, ar pioduciag a
maw anioB bf estenwl rioianea*

Dr. Je&ner intaadad to puUialt (ha facta

vpoa irhioh ba ibmdad thaaa noaitioDa } 1
arraagad then, though imperf^tlyi at fata

reqvaat, {i^ioaaly to hia death. Thag
vran oouakgaed to a mntletiiaa, an aat^iwan a^paa to a nntieM. an •««« «. Jemttka on fbia tohiaci at page i»S,
cmnexion ^an who haa ainaa pub. Sa tiaaaoript that follows

®

liahad a aotarne, ^taming aoma aeaoimtof will^ *»- ‘ Can't tou do

anjth&iaaora, SirT

OV TVS TUATUtUT Of BPINAL CVIVATVIB.

3b lha Erfjfar a/ Tna Laucst.

St«.—Eiooi your yaraiun of Mr. Aber*.

nathy’s Laotnrea. I ^all, in aontinnation of

Dr.Jannar’slifa.*

Dr. Jannar eyidantly aoooaiyad, thatacaea
of anall'pox, or what haa baan tamad ^
varioloid diaaaaa after YtMChiBli^j areaa

from those daviathma at (ha tima ofvaodna'
tion in the ptograaa of the pOstdlas on the

aims, which ha dasoribad na^iidaa to tiAa

place when the ahin ia aSbCtad'l^ different

claisaa of eroptiya'affeeti<»i. ft ii trac

that these impedimenta, diaiagaided, pro<

dnae irregular vMCiBa pustules, cobaeqnant
liaMUty to small-pox, and, perhaps', tJia de-
generacy described by M. IMagranga ; but
1 am convinced that the naMnl diapoaitioo

to small-pox in aoma couatitatiotta ia so

stroitg, that many^ persona will have that,„,^^^,^ c
******^ Of variolous jitTliapH, understauda ihe piineiplea on

disease, after

inoculation, however perfaotly thO process

may have been conducted* One of tlie

oideet and moat extenaive vacefaiatoro in

London ia of that optniou. 1 have aeon
myaelf proofs of it in Chdtenham, after Dr.
Jenner's own vnooinationa. This aflto of

j

diapoaiuona ia a general law of the human
constitution. Culton, in limiting it to gout,

acsofula, epilepsy, manta, and pulmonary
consumption, took every narrow view of the
subject. 1 have found a dispoaition (oaowaral
ofthe ordinary dieeaaeaoftke difierentorgaaa

of the body, descend through whole fiudiW
As to Dr. Dolagmoge’i axperuBmua on

cowa, 1 have not knowledge (eapeak on that

head. Dr. Turton, who wrote the Medical
Gloasary, said he had teen small-pen pus.

tuleaoneowa. Dr, Coley, of Cheltenhlte;

who, 1 mnatdo him the justice of atatfaig,

haa been the mOft active vaccinator in Unit

place, inoculated cuwa with smatl-pox, and

failed to produce the disease, lie advised

me to repeat hia experiments on heifers and

calves, but the inconvenient manner in

which, according to the doctor's account,

the cows endeavoured to kick and toss him

Botpeople will uk asa, * Can't you do

, thUf more. Sir 1’ and X must aav, * I

dob*t know that you can, nnloss you cIukim

to be gmttei. That ia sonatiincs donn
itia a fatliionable way of going to work, and

ia what 1 ah^ callgib^Ung. 'fhia was fitat

proposed by M.Vaeber4,.|iid tho plan ia,

taking tho weight of tin head from tha

pillar (hat aupporU it. A moat luHTildo

annoyance it it to lha patient ; oh, the pvaa*

aure againat the chin and the lower p^t of
the jaw ia dreadful ! it produces a thicken-

ing and ulceration of the Ugamenta, when
it iacarriedon, aa, according & ikcyrinadtift

it tn^ht to be,
** Now, there ia a Mr. Cheshire, of

flittkley, in LeioeaterahJre, 1 tliink it ia,

which these maidiines should M conatrnct-

ed better than any body else
;
yet 1 have

seen patients who have been there, and cer-

tainly no aucb good done to them as 1 should
boast of. But be certainly doea auj^rt tha^

principle, and that principle does support

Uie weight of the body, but greatly to ibu

tnnt^anoe of the patient, and producing tho

effects 1 have been deacribing, oceaskmng
ahrcaiuea and deformities, and thickeninga,

and soon; hut he dors it effectually, and
the effect too of inking the weight off from
ita proper place is, that by using these

macunes for years, which they have to do,

fh^ cannot afterwards do without tham;
and therefore, if they lay them aside, they
have to lie down until ihev have the power
of their muaclea, until they can propeAy
iMort their weight. But I cannot s^ J
U£a hia system at all, therefore I do not
give my to it, but 1 adviao alt myjm-
tients to avoid all causes which might anict
the original eurvatures. to take off, the

weightV and so on;
eliild should not lie down in aoy eoumafal*

the cows endeavoured to kick and toss him I

sttiiude. In a hoarding school MU pw'
in the air, with certain other coosiderauous,

I
niibtressrs of the school hn^ dll'

deterred me.
, ,,, I

the girls lying down for half an hour ;^t’a
If any of your readers should have natu-

j » ,i,ort lime, hut they ran do nothiog white
ral amall pox in their neighbourhoods, Ijthey are lying down in that posture, like
should be obhged to them to transmit me corpses. Now, I remember, they may do

B lymph directed to Cheltenham. 1

in eeareh of it myself, but up to the present

moment, to aa much purpose aa Zaidig in

quest of the basilisk. 1 am tohi that it

octfn frequently in the north of Ireland.

' Dril Bntbft, of Gloucester.

this on a rug or carpet, and, 1 say, why
can't your child he down in that way, which
is the ancient fashion

; but, to be sore, t^
other is the more modern. But I know that

weight on the upper part of the body mtist

tend greatly to increase the curve
; 1 know

also, that people will become atrai^t if tba

'



bU HPWAl CURVATURE.

GtoMortheciuveiii«Mn4»b«eMwalhRre atteaiUd to hifo fht mikt tfNlr k fiteft

foimd it to be so. Tbo esses from wiy necks in n voij bed twte, for 1 bsUevsR loW, as

Ibiveendesvettiedtoei^sistoyon. Tbsse fsr ns relates to tbst notleasan. oealnBi-
are not disenies. bat deformities, and yet nioos fidsnhoed, tbou^ I am anrars that

points of great intpartsace. In soma of the many parsons may bo paiated ovt who basa
cases tbaie is scarcely room for the laats on toe infinitely more aidsebief in their at*

each aide of the chest ; it is this wlddtM tompts upon this suirnet, than Abaraatby
attracts people^s attention. *8kr,lvantto baa Rbaly attiibotod to Mr. Cbaali»a$
eonsttll you on my daughter's aaae i hsr tboogh it is not impossible, that if ibair

shoulder is growing out, or her breast is nsmas wera fican, they woold be found an-
00 One side*^ Oh, the causa is the diator* titled to the protection cf tiu# loctorar, for

tfon of the reitebral aOlumn, and Oat they risaoaa whitt 1 ihatt net attempt to die-

OBMOt beliera, but you will fiod It to be oo*ar*

nnlfarsally the foot, I betiata."
' 1 said» in my kat lattor, that it k not

If your readers will oombina the quota- rif^t to #i|pM ftmn the ahuao of a thing

tkna that I biva mado from Abetnethy’a against ilfi oso; Ibk is piecisalj what Mr.
lactarea in thisnd tho two preceding kt. Abaraotby him dune k tide inataaoe ; ho
ten, they will pciaais a complete bMy of knows, sMno ana bnawt hatter, that Lon*
hia System ofamtomy, pbysklogy, and pa- doa abounds with quaoki and impoatom

;

ihtdogy of spinal currsturei and a ?arj eu- tailors, siM^asakam, hlaaksmitbs, truss*

rioua system it la. Abernathy has honestly maki^ and other wrttaM workman, who
aenfesaad, that one part of nis design in nra, in rasltty, n disgiasa to society, who
datleering thasa lectures, was to bother his assumo the titlm ofaurgfosl aseohsiiicB, mo*
hatnn, and It is but justice to acknow- ohaaicalaurgaons,BaaMmkolauekineaBak*
ledga» that ia hit design he has succeeded ert,attdotharsyaonymauatttlea. With these

most completely. As it will he useful to quchfimlkaa, thaso paopk mo daily doing

your resdart, 1 will, out of honesty, endea- all tha auashkf that Mr* Abernetlqf haa
your to traaalate him into English, u maationed,aadmBohnia«a; Mr.Abaraetby
Shakespeare said upon another oeeiaion, knows thk; why did ha net giaa tha names
although my undertaking will be one of reiy and addraamt ofsaasa of lhaia wratahea, to

great dilBealty. bit claaa, deieriba tha miachiafo they are

Tha faet is, that La Vaeher*a inyentimi daily aammittiag, sad hold ttiem np to me*
waaintroducad into this country shout fifty ritou teprobatioa and ^Mcranea 1 I know
years sgo. As nothing that could ha naeful that ha was familiarly aequaintod with soma
was knowa at that time, this invention wu of them, and wu qnaUfied to do this with

raceiredwikiaclamation, and abnoatnid- adyanta^ to hia naiedgad pupUi, and,

yaraally adopted. Mr. Huntei tried it upon cenaaquaiillyp Ihioogh them, to the public

his own daughter, and it failed of prodttobg alkHo. lMbl|y, haaaaity asay havapre-

tha affaot that wsa erpected from it ; and it vented him»aa it wnnld hava eoatribatod to

will not he aaid that, under hia parental ipoilthotriNOOf thaaa peer men, and, by
cafe, it failed for want of proper attention. conaaqnoMa, kjura the fiat trade in geae*

Odier failurea became notorioui, but atili ru},to whiahIhamalMaBtkaaofthaaapao-
tlia dduaiou that bad been excited waa kept pk kfdivielly eantriMto very largely. 1

up, because it produced so much profit to kaow that Mr. Absmethy hiouelf » no
a oenain olasa of paiioas. The tuna haa put" to reaaiya any foee that mig^t bo

bean, whan kftawm on medical aekaca daskad from duevery impiiraaonna; but

undmtook to toacb the aeieBQe they pro- 1 know too, that he k bound by masal duty,

fosasd; they oansidered it to ha an im- as well as by tbekws of the College, not to

poitont undertaking, which doHrvnd to be, do any thing tliatmay , ia any msaaer, iajura

itid<4hemfore was, made a matter of ioiport- the bonunr or tlte profit of any member of

0000 { dm keturea were seriously treated that imaueulste body. If he would venture

WdiapiofiHam', and aeriously listened to by to use it, 1 would give him the nam and

(wi adtokri, who went away wiser and bet- addreaa of one of tbs white ^pliaato of the

ttefiw what they had heard. How diil'erent College, who kaepa a regular list of all the

waa this mode of teaching from that which people of that kind who aoltrit his patron*

k practised in these more enlightened times, age and recoBoamndataDn, and as new ones

at least if 1 may be alkwed to found ajudg* offer thvmielvva their naaMS are added to

mint upon this lecture of Mr. Aberuethy, the liat. When any patkot appHea, to

whkh you have printed, for I never had the whom it k prudent to ncommand any of

hkh honour of bearing it delivered vkniwce. these peopk, be data aac aadeavoor to din*

AUthe verbiage that 1 Lave trsasoribed coyer which of thasa mw, by aasidtiit.he

could not liave been intended for any other beat qnalified to servsu teia patittt, whok
Impose than to raise a laugh, though 1 at tha auNaeat oonaulting hka. No; npsm

ck not aee that word marked in a paren- Mr.Cfina’sprineipk, thatwoald “ takaap

lhaik. Tha Rficction an Mx. Cheakiie, if too naah tuna." Me Mi t» hk litt of



ADHESION or THE PUCEKTA* Mr

by piinlo nmM, vho wu ItH t reffahn bted losgtoB, of vtfy fiuf ehino*
recwpgMftdftA,m fifes tbe next that euods ter, nom whom it wuetoleii by u impaAittt

upon tbe liite turn ; hU eoumltuit tbui )wi • pretender ae ever diigrecea even Uw an*

Hobaon'n choice u to the penon he vhell uels of quecheiy ; Hue iota fixed hie own
employ, and the common chance ofa lottery nune upon the articU. end, with peraevar*

ticket, whether the mechanical surgeon he tag effiroateiy, fiweed it into general notice*

mua employ, be well or ill qualified to do The advantage he derived from it stimulst*

whst ia wanted* The reason which the eon* fd others of the seme gtemp to share in the

suiting surgeon ha Vfae for adopting thia ipe^ ofhis aedideus duMS ; and lomo who
pmetioe is, that he ia recommended by were legally entitted to be celled sorgeona,

then people, gnd his imtiont of justlee in- leeieg hgpr mobhma to ba gainad by tliia

duces him to recommend them, with equal kmdofqttnckeiy, nlnngid iaiD the jpnetice

impartiality, each in his mm. of it, aomitima alone, «a4 aonteUnws in

1 wiU give you ao*hci snthtntie and sssociatien with the more degraded qnacks

;

characteristic sncodote of thbemteant con- the coneequence has been, that these pe*

Milting surgeon* A relnti|oa of my own ap- cuUaritia in the female fianpi have heen

plied to him foradvioe: wfn gtven, and inereavittf in a kind ofuWliiitkid progna*.

the patientwu dineted ko ealL ngeia on a tion evar since. With |wr penaiaai^ X

(Uy Utetwunnined ; be did not go till more will, in my next, denumstmte the truth of

than a fortnight had elapsed} the consulted all foat 1 have now written, and am,

reproved his patient wc non*attmidanoe..-* Yours, &e.,

Keidly, Sir,” aid Uie young man, **
it T. SiiBLonaxa,

hu not been in my power* 1 live at a great 43, Allaop Terrace, New Hoad,
diatuoe } I am very much employed in my
buaiaeaa, ud when 1 come here there are

.

so many penuma in yonr room to see you.
'

'

thit I cannot snare time to wailforau tun/’
'* Oh,” said ttle white elenlumfr** don't pAntut adhbsion or tub pu*
yonuedentandlhatf IwHlpmanupto ckkta sr cbllvlak MurnaAKB—nxa*
u at onoe. Mv man ha a nun niivate UBAroiA AMoixTaBTiMAtinniTanoN-*

roQm,in;hfoh^hek.e^fo^w^^^ »bcovbuv.

to avoid • crowd. If you apeak to him Mas. H., ntet. twenty-two, of rather a foil

yrc^er^ he wUl piece yon there, and always habit and sangniaeoua tempenmrat, wu
bring you to me the fixat vaoucy, leaving delivered of b« first child on tba Md ult.}

the crowd to their chance.” We all know the lahov wa natural but tedioua, it hat*
what ia meant by *< apeakogpropuly” to fog continued for tweaty-firnrhottva. The
a groai toon's mm, and yui wM not be plseenlawu not expelled at the exphramrn
aurprued that my yonug fnead never alter- of two houra, but there wuno baimorrhage;
wards bad to wait in the crowd fiw hia tun. and, on eaai^nation, it wu fouod partially
Theu are the aeoieta Worth knovriag, lodged in the vagina, the foot of the funie,

wbieh you wiU do well tn communfoate to however, could not be tooehe^ The utenie
year reeders, whether profiaeaioaal or not, wu fully contracted, and then were no
that they may derive firom them tU the a{ter*paina. On endeovoaiing to extinel
beaefit that such secrete ean oonfer, Aa to the piaeenu with the finger and thumb, n
Mr.Ahemetby, it ia but doing him iuatfoe good danl of pain vru experienced, wbieh
tfi beUeve, that when he delivered the lee- induced Mr. Lerefou (np^ wfaoattonded
t»ru from which I have made extracts, be the patient} to deafot, andceqnea my aw
gave hia hearori all the knowledge be pu- tendanea* X vepaired inunsdialely le ttie

aeaaedofthe modu of curing spinal curve- patient, and found the symptm u jut
taro ; and it ia not very surpnaing, that if Rtated. The uterus fek fully eontmeled
the young menwho received that knowledge, through the abdominal parfotes, and enJbl*
sot up in the jwac-uce of their profeuioa etituting the uaoal vaginal examhiiljbUi, 1
without other iufortuation, B])inal curva* found the greater puiiiou of the piaemili
turea, ill all clasaei of young (cmales, above loose in tlie \aguia, the root of IM flMhl
thuM of the lowest ordtr, sliould be lapidiy could not be touched, and the m oUtfimm
on the increase since Abernethy’s docirmea firmly contracied on the plaoantet Bsaa*
have been promulgated, as they were for W ith much difficulty the fingera weve gva-
many yeari before. dually lusiuuutcd between the plaoMta and
The truth is, u Abemethy has said, that the oa uteri, and cautious traction employ-^

there are wwy persona who would give any ed, which produced unumial }Hiio, ud ow
money to have their crookad daughters made viously proved that an adhesion of aomo
atraight, a ciFoumatance that has always kind existed between the nterua and piw
xudered them moat profitable aubjeeta of cents. The whole band was slowly and
mow atrocioua quackery. Le \'acber’s eon- oantiously introduced through the m uteri,

WiftMOWU fintoode known utLondon by and thn fingeia very oarofoliy iaainuuted in



M HYSmALGlA AKD INTESITNAL IRRITATION.

fht ordiiuu7 nnner lor tii* cepantion of opu ; icon after trliieh she feU teliffted la

the adherent placenta. In aeparating the
|

tome meaaore. She had a nizUm of a

adheaion, 1 experienced more difficulty tliM loluUon of acetate of anunonia, nitrate of

iatieually encountered, it waaaloiirlyaeeoin* potaaa and camphor, every fourth hour,

pliahed
\ the ulerua finally contracted, and 24th. Kigbt, a.m* Slept well, and ii moeli

expaned both the hand andf aecundinea. On relieved
;
no pain in the abdomen ;

alight

axanining the placenta, it wBffound entire, [aoreneia remaine in the left iliac region;

and the Mbereut portion waa very firm in tongue ^aner ; bowels opened twice, de*

atrooture, and covered with well orgai^d jeetiona ^wniali and fetid ;
lochia very

acUiilar membrane. The funis waa atuelied trifling ; mammm more tumid ;
no leoretion

to the extreme edge of .tins portiook, 'There of milk
;

no diacharge of urine. Thinks

were two coagnla, which were estimated at herielf free from complaint. Blood slightly

Ibttr ounces, attadbed to the dalashed aur- cupped, not buffiid* About six ounces of

fboeoftbepsoenta. Noafter<hannorrbagc. urine drawn off by the catheter. Two, r.u.

The infimt waa vary large, which shows tlio Waa raijiiaitad to see the patient as aoon as

devalojpmant of uterue and aeouDdinea possible, as the paitt had returned more vio-

must have beenmh similar condition ; and lenily than baflne, and had awoke her from

dao accounts, in some degree, for the un> a sound aleep. Ou my arrival, 1 found her

usual dejposition of cellular substance and writhing with agony, screaming loudly from

placental adheaion. 1'he patient had been the severity of the pain, pulse yeiy small

extremely healthy during the nhule period and rapid
;
notenderneaa on making gradual

oitttero'gagtation. S3d. Seven, p.h. The and steady pressure on the abdomen. Ex-

patient maaea no com|)laiut, lochia natural, hibited forty minima of lino, opii in a table

urine pMsed freely. She hus])assed a good spoonful of brandy and warm water; de-

night, but tliis morning coraptuaied of occa* traeted six ounees of blood from the arm

aional pain in the left iliac region, which ex- with difficulty ;
ordered the fomentations to

tended through the abdomen oud atomach. be repeated, and introduced the catheter, as

While her altention is engioiacd in answer- she felt a mwire to evacuate the bladder,

ing questions, considerable pressure on the and extracted four ounces of urine. 'These

abdomen induced no pain, cor did it affect meuurea afforded no relief whatever. 'Hie

thauterus, except hi the bituation just men- abdomen waa then fomented with flannels

tioned. Pulia tU), soft, and rather small ; wetted with oil of turpentine. This appli-

tODgue white and moist i no appetite; no cation was continued for half an hour, when

uauaea or vomiting ; .lo lieadach or heat of pArtial vesication was produced, and caused

akin; mammie flaccid ; lochia sparing ; little such severe pain, that the former suffering

urine ; bowels confined. Was ordered a no longer existed. She was now more vo-

draugbt composed of caator oil, four drachma; ciferuus thm over, and had a fit of syncope,

oil of turpentine, one drachm. Tomeiita- A napkin vriung out of cold water was op-

tions of decoction of poppies and chtimoiuilc plied lo the nidted abdomen, and kept con-

to tlie abdomen
;
the cuiheior to b« employ- itantly moiat with the aame fluid, which, in

ed in the evening if necessaiy. 'J'he apart- about ten minutes, diminished her suffer-

ment ia oppreaaively warm, lis a fire cunuot ings, but she refused to continue its appli-

ba diapenaed with. Six, r.si. Haiu in ab- cation further. A paroxysm of tbe former

domen much incrcMed liuce last visit; pain teourred with violence; at a quarter

complaina of a, sensation as if a large ball past three, forty minims of lino, opii were

moved from ike utarina region to the edbibitedinhaU a glass ofbrandy and water.

atanuMnh, from aide to aide, and this only at This fit continued for half an hour, when

intnrvala ] .|ittlse 104, not strong:, abarp, or she beraino mon' trouquil, aud appeared

bard t bowola opened four timea, motions drowsy, the pulse became fuller and slower,

oanty. no febrile aymptuma, with the ex- 1 took advanlnsje of this calmness, and

oeption of the state of (he pulse; uo pain or examined the slate of the os uteri, which

taudoriMia on pressing the ubdomcn, unless w’us uot hotter than usual, and bore cqn-

dvf^g the paroxysm : lochia « cry spuiing
;

siderable prihsiire without any pain ;
on in-

Wrilie voided in considerable qinintiiy. 'i'u troduciiig the finger through it, 1 discovered

have a draught of castor oil, bix di uiUiUb : a piece of membrane imbedded in a cloi,

tine, ofopium, tweniy-five minims
:
pepper- aud a piece of placenta, about on inch in ex-

nint water, one ounce, htmieniuiioti to be tent, were hnoked into tlio Ta{;in», ami ex-

repeated. biiuc, e.M. Pain more violent trailed. A severe rigour occurred, which

at intervals, ahooliug through tlie aides and I was followed by copious iterspiration, and

•Momen ;
akin hot, has not taken eche

i
at four, p.m., she felt no pain whatever; the

draught; pulse 12(>,soft, and easily com- 'pulse was full and soft, 110. She preswd

paeasible. 'Twelve ounces of blood were heavily ou the abdumen and utema with

nbatractod with difficulty when the flow
|
jierfcct freedom. TivetP.u. Has had no to*

ceased, no relief jiroduced ; draught ex-
i
tom of any puiu

;
is in a profuae

bibitedi with ten minima more of tiio tine. * tiou. Seven, p.m. As at laat visit* naif



SCIRRHOUS OVARIA. m
put ttiM, 9M. Httliwl BO Mtora of pain la

tlia uttm* or abdomen
;
pulse 1i!0, smofier,

•oflt, sad compreMible ; experiences t sense

of anreness in the marine region, on ehug-
ing her position only

;
tongue less white

and moist ; thirst *, lochia inoteased ; mem*
ms more tumid; perspiration profuse; ab»

domen soft, but tympanitic. To have a
draught composed of castor oil, sixdrachms

;

peppermint water one ounee and n half.

Mr. I^orelesa and Mr. Heath were present

at this visit. Eleven, tm, Hu bad no re*

turn of pain ; lymptoms as at lut report
Reqouted to heat from the patient eariy

next morning. S5th. Eleven, Atm* Has
alept well, teela no piin even on eteedy

preunre on the abdominal tod tlterine re*

giona
;

pulse 88, soft and fudlir ; tongue

cleaner; memms fuller; lochia apsring;

discharge of urine natural
; bowels opened

twice ; dejections yellow and fetid
; makes

no cmnplsint Eight, p.k. Slight return of

pain ; which ia of a griping kind ; bowels
opened uversl times ; dqections yellowish,

and less fetid, the lut alightly tinged with

blood
;
perspiration ; thirst ; distension of

the bcMffl
;
pnlse 100, soft and full; tmgne

cleaning ; ,no pain on presfing the abdo-

men; uterua uined on editing; lochia

still sparing. To have diimhoretic mixture,

and twenty*iivt minims of tine. opii. The
apartment is very warm, though door and
window are opened conatautly.

Eleven, a.m. Hu puud a good night, no
return of pain ;

occauonal griping
; abdo-

men less tense ;
dejections natural. False

ninety-six ; skin cool; milk ancietad; tongue
much cleaner ;

lochia etill apsting ; to hare
an anodyne draught to relieve her tormina.

She wu quite well on the S7tii.

This was evidently a case of hysterslgii

and intestinal irritation ; the first so accu-

ralely described by Dr. Boros, the ucond
by Drs. Granville and Marshall Hall. The
suddennuB of the attack, the periodicitjr of

the pain which was eirnlic, the state of the

pulw, the abaence of rigour, nausea and
vomiting, clearly proved tiie nature of the

diseue, and left no doubt of its dependence

on nervous irritation, and not on infiamma-

tory action. The treatment was adopted

according to tbia view of tbe case. 'J'he

bleedings were resorted to, more for tiie

purpose of allaying initation, than under tbe

apprehension ofiullammstion, and certainl)

should have been carried to a greater ex-

tent, bad not the veins been very small, and

tbe patient much opposed to depleUuu.—

Dr, Rjfan, Med, and Surg,Jonrn,

CASE or Bcinniioos ovarta.

tins. S., aged thirty-five, wu delivered

of n child fifteen mouths ago. Tbe labour

was protracted ; tbe appearance of tbe ab*
domen bad been remarked, dnring the pf^
greu of geatation, as being very onnsaal.

The enlargement of tbe uterus, wiUt iti

contents, went oo nstursUy ; but on tbe left

side of the uterua was a tumour, about tiw

siae of a child'a head at the time of birtit.

After the xemoral of the placenta, the con-

tracted uterua was perceptible through the

paiietes of Urn abdomen, rntber leas than

the tnmmtrt which ntaiaed tbe aame rela-

tive poKMion, afid waa aa firm to the touch.

Her recovery wu tediona ; but, daring the

period of bctetion, whieft nonUnned seven

months, her health wu good, and she Iblt

no inconvenience from the tomonr, except

a pain in tho lumbar regligl oceaaioiiaUy,

which nadily went off. nafib after the in-

fant wu weaned, tiie pain iu the lumbar

region became mote severe, and deaeended

to the os ucrum. She described tiie pain
u striking through to tbe left aide of tbe

lower part of the abdomen, down the thigh

in the direction of the crural nerve, to the

inner condyle of the oe femoiis, and op to

the umbilicus, Tho tumour now aeemed to

occupy n more central situntion in the ab-

domen, which had the appearance of preg-

nancy in tho uventb month
;
(this wu four

months before her death.) There was no
return of catamenia, nor any appearance of
nterine discharge, till near the fatal termi-

nation of the diseue. She WM now much
troubled with symptoms of uterine irrita-

tion, as sickness and vomiting, pain in the

breast, with reappearance of milk. The
bowels were obliged to be regulated with
mild laxatives.

In the early stage of the tumonr, abe had
been ordered to take a oombination of pil.

Iiydrarg. and antimon. ta^c. u an altoraiive

;

but, not being attended with beneficial re-

sults, and having been putiisd aa far as otr-

cumstancps would permit, it wu disoon-

tiaued. Venesection and leeches were fre-

auenily hsd reconne to, as ibe pressure on
tbe huge vusele oceesioned a great deter-

mination of blood to the head; and two
large eeuetic iuuu were opened in the

lumbar region, and ciruta was presoribed.

Nothing, however, had the leut effect {a
checking the progress of tbe tnmoiir: it

continued to increase ;
the fits of shar|l lint*

cinating pain became more frequent^

lasted Icmger.accompanied with strong bear-

ing-down pains, similar to labour, whieh
were moderated by opiates. The funetiona

•il the bladder gradually became affected by
the pressure, so that the male catheter wu
often required. Her siu wu much gruter
tiiU that of a woman at tbe period of par-

tarition
;
the integuments of the abdomen

were extremely tenae, and shining with
patches of dark -coloured inflammation,

threatoaing gangrene ;
and the prewm on
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ih» ditpbngm inpeddl reipintion. Sh«|

•spired efter • eeven peroiyuu of dilReoU

{••pifttioa wid ronitinf» wliioU luted five
|

deve.

With four uediul frienda, I iupeeted
the body twenty-four hour* eflter dee^.
Til* penelu of the ebdomen were es>
trcnely thin, end the eaeiforiD oastUige^ and
the curtilegee of the lower rilw were patted
out bp tbe tumour, « emell portion of the
upper pert of wMeh wu covKifd by the

omentum. It proved to be the loft oyermm,
ommi Iqr itaMdttoneum : Uvgu emooth
end ahiniag. Upon being out into, it wai
found to be tnveried by ligamentous bends,

elmost u bard ee eertUage ; tbe oentre was
tatber softer

; Ii9ftStery wat larger than the

commou Uiao; it weighed sixteen pounds
dre ouneea 8voirdu|KHS ; the jejunum and
ilium were pressed into the spacee on eech
side of the spine, and tbe liver wu very

amall } theetomoch wu more vofscular than
oommon ; the gall-bladder was completely

dUed with eoneretions, to the astonishing

number of i08, one of which ia aa large aa

0 nutmif {.tiieu I hayo preserved, 'i'he

other viscera were healthy, and there wu
very little snpearance of u dema or serum in

the cavity of tbe abdomen.—-Aft*. Leonard,
Med, and Phys, Jmm.

' nomi OK utDiciKEs,

> —
^

To the Sdiior e/Tna Eakckt.

tilMi,—Desperate » the ills appeared,

und^*<^bicb apothemies laboured respect-

ing till Medicine Stamp Act, 1 am most

happy to iaibrmydb, that the comrotBsioneni

of item pa hoTO thought proper, m conee-

quonca of the espuuro of their *' hole-nnd-

corner” proceedings by the publio pn'ss,<<to

quuli -jieerty fifty infimutious that vf^ . .

pending. Tneee worthy gentlemen, so loi^1|ni

U their jU^ediaga were oonduoled pri- th

yately, thhugbt theinselVttaveurey end eon*
“

tbued tooppreu all thost whowere witliHg

to pgy. and get rid of the aShir altogether,

la eonaequenee of the spirited and talented

fseitioas of one medical man, who deinuud-

tt 4A audience of the sohcitor of slumps,

ttfit in course of lime, also ot the “ Honour-

able Board,” his publt^hing a «.tatenien{ in the

Sun ” evening ncw*sps)>.r. ami his threat-

ening to memonalise the Lords of the i rea-

eury on the conduct of the cunimiksioneis,

they iiave thought proper to slate, that they

intend a complete alteraboa of the law re-

lating to medicines. It ia to be boptd that

•ome medical man will be consulteu in this

new alteration, for should the wording oi

the act bs left to those who compose tlie

members of the stamp offices, little good will

accrue, I fear, ftom a changeU the law. te

proof of the indefinite aetute of tbn nuent;

law, and the uncertain jadmnent ofthou ha

whow hude it ie left, 1 will xelate the

fallowing fact:—
A medical man, of the lint napeetehilUy,

wrote to the solicitor of stempe, requesting

to^ informed if he might sell one ounce of

the esebdnato of soda, end one ounce of tar*

terio acid, bi^lhout a stamp, proyided they

were without a Itbel affixed to them, either

written or printed. He wu refened, in

answer, to the eebedule in the act nnder tlie

head » waten," end he (Uie solicitor) said

that he' "ipprabended ” they mut bear e

stamp. Thie'* ^prehension” of what the

law is, wbtti ill ought to be u clear as tbe

day, deserves attention.

The inconsistent bebUTionr of the Board

ofStampa willbe seen in the following oc-

currence : aaurgeon-apotbecaiy having paid

four pounds for selling aromatic vinegar un-

stamped and unlabelled, on hearing that so

many u fifty persons bad escaped the fine,

though they had net put printed labels on

their bottles, thinking it wu but just that

his fine ihould be returned to biro, wrote to

tbe commllitoners, end requested an audi-

ence of them ; this wu denied, and he was

referred to the ueretery. On stating the

ctse to this personage, he burst into a horse

laugh, with the exclamation, Ah! aht ah'

you wer’n’t among the fortunates.” A pretty

secretary, indeed. Then wo must suppose

that loari'KX has tbe niesidence of the

Board of Stamps, and it ia left to chance

wlio bImH or aball not pay, though the

seciclsjy did think proper to say, '* The

CommivtiaAere of Stamps do not require

the public preu to teach them their duty.”

Every one must be aware, however, that

they hafe been brought to tbe ebaogea that

havo taken place, by the press, bad the sa-

pient secretary ever heard of the abuses

thU have been remedied in the London hos-

idtols through tlie exertions of the press,

though sauctiontd by greater men than the
w commisbiout'iB of stumps,” he might have

thought difierfutly. But enough of this,

Mr. editor. Hitherto success hu attended

the exertions made, beyond what could have

been expected. Tor the presont 1 leave

you, audam jours truly,

J F C
Brjdges Street.

MMPIIOIIINIJI.

Dn.O/AN \Ai, of Lyons, reports a esse of

cure by touching the swollen genital parts

with a' solution of four grains of nitrate

silver iu an ounce of water. A slight cscbir

ensued, and the sensibility of tbe parts fe*

creased. The patient was cured in four iejM

by this application, repeated twke a d^«
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MItilOUlIt* PIKSITTASE srSTEM.

To the Mditer Tas I<AifCtT.

SiI|«-Ie No. 905 of 70QT ftluftUo Jol^
DftI, 1 obMrve wme rcmtrki on tka tyMiBt
now genenUy adoptod by yOfMtg phfiA*

eita«» of entning int6 • piAieiabip iwitb

dragj^tt, in order to rooeitO • pof-oentoge

on medicines sold to tbe poor, whom the

beneToient doctore tM pSw^ to style their

** grsUs patients.” Thb sybtoss Id beedme
too notorious to be overlooked, ihtoe it is

attended with very injutikwf ^neequences
to the young and desetvi^ l^ral prae*

tirioner ; and aa yon eonutteie^ your edi>

torial lahoun with the praiseworthy inten.

tiott of endeavouring to reform abuses, and

of maintaining the reipectability of the pro-

fesaion, surely this abuse may be allowed to

claim some portion of yonr attention.

As soon aa a young physician aettlea in a
small town, he devotes one day in the week
to giving to the poor gratidtoua advice ; and
having made an agr^ment with • druggist,

that all the prescriptions %\jie3l be com-
pounded at hia shop, on oonuderatton of a
cen.im per-oentage on the money received

for them, he commence! operations, and the

two plunderers hammer ueir thick heads
to discover means by which they can ore-

veot other druggists from oomprohenuing
their symbolical irnsh ; if an houest paUlent

IS desirous of taking his prescription to the

shop, where he has been In tbs habit of

purchasing his dose of salts and senna, he
incurs the doctor’s high displeasure, with
the pamful infonuation, that no further ad-

vice will he given, unless ha acta according

to orders. Thus these dignified pillars of

tlie profession, under the dosk of charily,

find that charity and benevolence foim a
very considerable item in their receipts at-

the end of the year, while less ostentatious

iudividuals place tlie figures m the Ustef
expenditure. But, not only is this system
to be deprecated u derogatory to the cha-

racter of a liberal profession, but it ought

to be held up to contempt and oppTO>

briom, aa an infringement on the interests

of the young genersi practitioner, who, un-

less placed under very peculiar advantages,

has to rise in his profession by the success of

Ilia treatment, by his care and kind atten-

tions to the poor. Aa long, liowtver, as

this trade between doctor and druggist

exuts, the general practitioner is depiived

of numberless chances ; as very many con-

sult the doctor, who would certainly hare

employed the surgeon, save for that decoy

dvefi, '* gratis advice.” I need not go far

frem my chair to point out some in good

^ttuasiaacca, who have tak^he benefit

of Uia word gratia, bat who have pidd
smartly for tlieir medicine -thus giving

with one hand and taking back with the

otbei>-«a system of charity which the gutU*
hie publio have not had the penetration to

discover.

1 know of BO better plan for cometing
theao abate*, than by exposing them to pub-

lic^teoipt; end when such practices tn-

tartore wito tbb Intemts of so useihl and

reapectiWe a otiii' of man as the general

practitionen, *iriiOiO fptMro of action is

already ao,touch enerosMl npon by pre-

aeiibing druggists, oil and oolour men,”

by quacks of every degree, and bv per-

centage phyridani, 1 think it the duty ef

every one to raise hia ve|f(N|aiaat auah in-

roada, and endeavour to eolaign to obUvion

tuch toon andlBoh mtuarea*
X.Y.Z.

Laneashire, July, 18S9.

nirfiOMA OF TRB COLtFOt Og •tlSOFOM&*

To the EiUer of Tns Lakcit.

Sir,-—Having diligently “ walked the

hospitals ’* for the apace of twelvemonths,
and having qualified myself in all other

equally important respects fbr presentation

before the Court of Examiner* in Lineoln’a

Inn Fields, as a candidate for what is com-
monly considered the **ntnanuit honoit,*‘

which a junior student In tnrge^can ob-

tain, via. tlie diploma ofthe Iloyal College of

burgeons, 1 was about to appear in the above
character. Wishing, however, previously to

ascertain the tuh'antaget to be derived irom
a sttocessful application, I inquired ofawe-
nl members of that aelf-constiluled junto

aimat they actually were ; laugine my aato*

nishnient on being informed, ui$t they pr^re

hot known. Faming confidoat that great

and luanifold benefits, either in the way of
fame or enmlunftmt, aUboogh not ^ettllj
known, most accrue, to each and tul of tha

members of this scientific body, wboia ad-

mission fee is twentv-two guineas, 1 §pi^f
to you * Mr. rditor.lioth as one of tbenaoi*
Fiers of this said body, and also as possesalag

estensive iutonnatjr»a respecting all medteu
affairs, to jioint out Uiose benefits and ad-

vantages to roe, that 1 may bs enligbtsned

on this obscure subject.

I remain, Sir,

An admirer ofThs Lvkcet,
C.

July Soil), 18149.

* We recommend our correspondent tO

apply to Mr. Belfouxl—

£

d. L.
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ijf ike Me&eel PruetUiMert 0/Aketieen, Jmmmy 18f9.

Tm dificttltj «||MrIeiice(l by dia public, ia ectiaittinif tba pnpur coi^MntioB ibr

medicil utteadauec tad cpentioM fargtfy, buTiag loag been a natter of general eon-
plaint, and frmaent applieatbn baviag been node to Indiriduale in tbe profeaeton to

remora tbe dil&Bullw, tue Mediei3 Fnetitioaeri of thb rilee, at a PoUie Meeting called

for die paipoae of ttbing. tbi# nibjeet into oonridpnuon, adopted the fallowing TaMei
dim tbe taUeftofotber towstiiid the pttetioe of tbiame in partieolar.

The Mina stated are oomMored^na about tbe urangalar tbe higber and niddla elaaaes,

and tbe minimun forjbe third (te ; but from tbe diffiei|l^ of inning nlee applicable

to ere^ eaae, and ^obnointtiNea of ereir indirMual, anr intemediate aun may ba
tbkea u tbe two!SiM%^*

It ia to bo hoped that tb9 pnblie, nndantaading tbffttbiaTable baa bean agreed
jlo by tbe Modi^ Pnctitiqoeif,^rriU be no longer at any Iona in bnowing tba proper
temuneralion to nedioal attendanta.

'

mslue dankldAe

fWieinTkeim* ^
Single rifiti, fromda.M.to 9
When oniftone riaitia requited.

Sngle riekb trom 9 pm. to 9 a.m

Attendamee in Acute DMtuee,
Attendance in acute dieeuea, (being ofabort dura*

tioUi and requiring frequent rieita,) per week.

.

AUeudmce tn Chronic /HradSer.

Attendenee in Cbronie Diaeaaea, (not requiring

nore than three riaiti a week.l per month
Adrice at tbe practitioner'a reaideoce

Pmts to the Comtiry.
Any diatanee, not exceeding twoimlea.. •••, ••••

i Any dlatnnon exceeding two milea, for erory addi-

tiontlmile..
Thrae dbainea ta b«conild<iKdu exeluure ofcbaiae-

blee ite.,aaderetob«<loaMeilfroiaUv.M.t«9A.M. An
•dditiMAd eba^o uf halt iba fc« lor r iiita by expietf.

Detcnlwn,
Eeery bow that tbe pracuuoner ia detained after

the fii^t, titber from ui^ey of the case, or

deaire of tbe patient or frienda

During a whole nig^t

(^muUatiw.
Conaultation widi pbyaiuan or au^eon
Coneultation by letter ••

GertilicateofMib..>,
dbug^ieol C^peratioiif.

Capital op»fMiRtt<-'aaaia|nutioD, ttapaamag, li-

ttotomyyAbflria, cztfrpidbn of mumnw, extrac-

tion ofcataract

LjNMcr oporationa—aa amputation of toea and

Angers, It^drocele, harelip, extracting oftumours,

napping

DSsT ditto, introdooing bougie, catheter, pro-

bing, vaccination, extracting teeth, cupping,

applying leeches

Fraetorea and dialoeatiooa

I 1 4 ir.B'ri. a.r'- tiun

fcp I -.bip - '

Eiunination, in eases of accident, where no opera-

tion is necessary

MAu^ery.
Delirety in ordinary eases

Ditto by inatnmenta, or turning .. ..

Extracting placenta, redoeing inverted uteraa ....
Attendance with aBidwifeto bccltaigrd U« foue

as for delivery.

£. «. d, £. s. d £. a. 1

0 10 5 060 0S6
110 0 10 6 050
1115 110 0 10 5

4 4 0 t t 0 1 1

4 4 0 9 9 0 11
OIO 5 I 06 O 03
1 1 0 0 15 0 0 10

0 10 6 050 03

1^ 0 0 10 5 0 5
350 230 110
110 0 10 5 050
330 11 0 0 10 5
110 0 10 6 050

31 0 0 10 10 0 5 5 0

5 5 013 3 0 1 1

1 1 0 0 10 5 0 5550 330 110

10 10 0 5 5
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THE LANCET.
Lntim, Satunh^f Jugvtt 8, 1839*

A JoiT and ^nenl diuitjifiwtioii liii

long prentled among all olaiseaof tho pro-

fession, with the extnwagamse of the ruts

exacted from pupUs for penaiasioa to wOk
the wards of oor rarious ekariittk etta-

blishments. The nomeiiotta «?IIa ttiaiag

from this imposition, we sheB ooMtder 08 a

fotnre occasion : at present,wa shall oonfoie

ourselres to a refutation of the argnments

adraneed by the bati and coaacpTtoNtsr*

in defence of the system. These argomutts

ore, as well as we hare been enabled to

collect or to understand them, compreheiided

in the following propositions,—Finit* that

this exaction has a tendency, wiihothsr con*

genial aseasures, toraiaatha respaetabilitjrof

the profession by excluding pofarty from its

pale ;—Secondly, that these fees are al^iti-

mate compensation to the medical officers of

these establishments for ths labour,otherwise

gratuitously expended, in attabding them

Thirdly, that the money paid ia really

earned, end of eonrse due, for die instnic-

tioA communicated to the piqpU by ths^

master ^Aad lastly, that the offioen who

receive iha fees, have both a legal and a just

right to impoae this tax on the pupils. In

the natursl order ofdiscussion, the question

of right presents itself first for oonsideratiou,

and we shall commence with a few oheerva-

tions on thii rathw obscure subject. In

this country, at leut, we know of no tax or

impost levied upon any class of society, for

which the sanction of some statutory, cor>

porate, or common law cannot be produced.

A tax may be unjust, impolitic, oppressive,

an abase; but still some perverted ramifies*

tioa of custom or of the constitution can be

found, throwing the shadow of its protection

over the delinquency. In short, some jus-

tification of the extorUon will be extracted,

from feet or (lotion, if the

Kow 10.

deedbe quertionsdi but luMpUrifbes area

perfect and single exeeptma,^ thia general

rule, and the circumetaaocs oC the case

eleat^ demonatrate it. The instituiViH m
which they ere levledi «« the property «r

aene^ wbib tlM»f are the prt^ty of all ;

they ere thg onfotlpDi ofbeqneala made for

a defiDitetfojeel-*-ifoejpi«filionor

medfoal treatment m ibe indigent tick.

For ibis, tb^ exclusive end, a aumher of

iadividnale are invested witii legislativa

powen ; and, to the attafaauht of tide de-

lign, we meiataia, they ere specifically

bouttA'^ Beyond this, any act of Aeira ia

overt, illegal, aupererogttory ; for it is oon-

trary to their act of inoorporaUon^ea wellu
to the intention of the testatef- Thia we

etate positively, after a minute examination

of alt the documenu rehting to tbete sub-

jects, snd after the pemial of the best suUio-

rities on corporate law. In thia xeapeet, tho

governor tad the cook of the hoepital are on

a perfect equality, each has his duties to

perform, and with their petfoiBsuee hit

comadsaion ends. Whence then do the nm-

dical officers derive their right of mulcting

the pupils 1 From the president of tlie

botrd*room, or from the president of the

kiuheni From whence, repeat the

question. Las this right beep derived 1 If

they answer, that they a» empowered by

tb% governors to impose tUs tax on the

pi^; woreply.tinttbegoveinonilbdni-

ieWsa]^yenosu(%|oirertodelifils. 1st

them prodnpe ndllHlse, a single pbnse, lb

the wills of ^ (bunders of these instftn*

tione, or in the acU of their incorpetatian,

relating to the payment of /ret by pupSh

and we will submit to the discovery, Bril

DO such passage really exists : nor do w»

believe that any verbal or imtten sutbority

to this effect, hu ever been given by Ibe

governors to the medical officer! of oor hos-

pitals. They certainly permit them to re-

ceive these odious fees, but their pezmiision

IS purely psasive, for they know well, that

they have no right whatever toooafierany

9 Q •
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•ncli Midioritf* TU ittpotition ii, tliere*

fem, {(HUidcd oik«B>en usuipalion of right i

itbM bem f«nonted by npuitj^ on one lide,

•nd by ci^inunnl neglect on the oUier i tndi

like pouMcion in law, b eupported by • Bort

of Btatttte of limitntion, tgniiiBt the joit

dun of the atudent tor feu tUl^endanet on

tbo medical practice of tfaeae inatitutiona.
{

So macb for rigrbf; tie preu^e will be;

found equally unaupported by trgomenta.

The &ni of tiieae, u already atated, relatea

to the * respeotebility** of the profcaaion,—

a

term, by tbe way. of very complex aignifica-

tion. According to tbe conventional gloa*

•ary of tboae wbo make uae of thia pbrue. it

aeana, tbe poaaoaaion of a certain motlicum

ofmoney* tbe being tborougbly embued with

tbe eiprU da oarpt of tbe body to which the

**req|)ectable** individual belonga'} and}byan

ioierential aaaumption from thcae strange

data, that he will, in proportion to bia other

qualitiea, be learned and aeientifie. llie

whole of thb ia purely imaginative—tbe

mere creation of corporate aophbtry. Tbe

poaaeaaion ofmoney can neither confer talent

nor learning
)
the aaprit da amps, of which

we Imve letely heard to much, meaua aim*

ply, that if tbo body goes to the devil, tbe

membera should go after it ; and as to the

coroUary following tlieie premiaea, that

competency of pracUce neceaaarily arbea

out of reapectabiUty, It u too absurd for con*

•idifatidn, Wc bav4 beard it said, indlidt|

that the upenao of' mescal elbliMi^'

ahould not bo lower il|im that of the ote I

pr^Ndena. Tothbwanply^^ltoargue'

& fiO Joatify one error by another
;
for

ire held that no claaa of men, professing any

jKt or adence, baa a right, by the exaction of

exorbitant fees, to exclude persona qualified

to practise that art or science for their onn

advantage, or for that ofsociety. So far fiom

tbe ** respectability ** of tbe pro.'ession lie-

ing in this respect good, we deem it one of

the greatest evils to society. In this aense,

indeed, tbe profesaion is far too *• respect*

able.'* Where all are to be benefited, why

should not tbe doors be throws open to all.

But, in truUi, is not talent in a medical

man, the only thing which can reader him

either respectable or useful I There is, iu

fbet, no falseliood by wluclt this system bos

been supported,more gross, than the assump*

tion, that any advantage is derived from

wbat has been termed the ** respectability
’’

of tbe profession—a falsehood st once capa-

ble of raibtotion, by looking at the base and

capital of the profesaion at this moment,

where wt aball find, that those who were

once the po(»«at students, are now the

bigliest members of the profession ; while

many wbo were wealthy in tlie commence-

ment oftheir career, are now as notorious for

their stupidity and poverty, as tlie others

are for their talents, learning, and success.

We now come to consider the argument

that tbece fees are paid as a compensation

for the ferviees performed by thu mediiol

officers in our hospitals. It is true lliey un-

dertake to perform these duties, in tbe gene*

rality of instances, almost gratuitously;

but who compels them to do so ? In ac*

cepting their offices, they are aware tliattbe,

salary ia nominal ; why, therefore, on being

elected, do they turn round from their cm-

^/oym,.iad seek eompenaation of the

pupilil, idiO have no concern whatever with

Uieir compacts? They might, we coneeive,

Ijjmit aa well, or even with more propriety,

look to the patients, as to tbe pupils, for re-

muneration, for labours whiob they had un-

dertaken to perform gratuitously* 'Ibe aa-

sumption, however, that they roally per-

fonn the duties of Uiese offices without re*

munoratloD is false. Is the opjjortuoity

thus afforded for acquiring information,

nothing 1 la the patronage secured by

being counected with such institutions,

nothing 1 Is the publicity which their

names, and merits, if they possess any, ob-

tain, nothing in tbe advancement of their /

interests? Look at tbe profession, and see

wbo aie they who have succeeded in amass-

ing liugl^ottunei. Are they aotboapiui
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sQrg«o&i tnd pLyiicUu t So enonnoof are

the fortunea fometimea thua nade, that

auch ofScea are the great objecta of erery

young man’a ambition. Yet ve are eoolty

and deliberattfly told, that the aerricai are

performed gratuitouily, and that, thettfure,

theae officera are entitled to extract money

from the pocketa of the pnpUa ! The auer-

lion that the &ea are nidly earned b^r the

aurgeona and phyaicibae of theae cataUiah-

menta, by virtue of the katriletion which

they communicate to the |Nip8a, ia jolt aa

fallacioua aa thoie whidi hare been re>

futcd. Whether the pupila pay theae feea,

or do not pay them, the eficera ore bound

to diachurge their obligalioni to the miaera*

ble patienta. 1*he knowledge which the

pupil derivea from looking on, impoaea no

additional labour on the aurgeona; what

difference, therefore, doea it maku to them,

whether there are a tbouiatid apeetatora of

their practice, or none at aB1 We aiaert,

however, that the only apedcaof inetruction

for which the atudent ooold, with any de*

gree of propriety, be called upon to pay^

ia not communicated in our hoapiula. We

allude, of courae, to efinical teeturei.

Occasionally, indeed, diaodbliea^thia kind

are delivered ; but if Ike £h# paid are for

Gieae diMouTsei, the priea ia iwtUr of the

extravagant order, at leait in thaliol|pitala

of fkii metropulis. In the Royal InAtifuiy

of fidinburgh, where a regular courae

clinical inalnietion is given for tix nmUhty

four timet in each week, tlie price ia but

/our gwneat i while in the London and

Dublin hospitals, where a rlinical lecture

is scarcely ever heard, the price is from

iweutif to thii tjf guiueat ! A churge, literally

and truly, for nothing more than permission

to walk through the wards. Let us hope,

however, that better times are at hand
; ol

ready, indeed, is improvement on the march

;

Mr. Bbansby Cooran, we hear, has re-

ceoily delivered a clinical lecture ou

aiTUOToicY*! occaiioned by the fatal result

of hit two last operations perl(|||bd on one

and the tame day. The e!iai|s at Ooy'a,

therefore, may be eo««idered moderate;

but how the diflbreoce, ia the price and in

Urn quality of the article porchawd, which

exista in the hot^ntala of London ana

bnrgb, all **»eeogirfaed*’ idioolaby the lagm

of Lioenln'a Inn Fielda, ia to be reconciled,

we know not; nnleia, indeed, the medical

officera of thaaa inatitnlltmt, in HlUog their

knowledge, act on the prindplo of the ibr-

tune*telUttg mao, who raised lier demand, in

proportion to the paue^F inipixi-

tions.

We have thus considered the several pre-

texta put forward in aupport of this pemi-

cioei and uitjuat tax, without tondting on

the real motive of its impoaltion-Hivarica.

But as an acknowledgment of tliia aordid

feeling would not bear the light, it hai

been icrupulously kept out of sight by the

tupporteri of the fraud. We nre aaxiona

that the officer! of our hoapiiali ihoold be

adequately rewmded for tlieir laboora, but

let the paymenta come directly from the

fundi of the institutions. This would at

once check the march of imposition and

ignorance, and effectually paerent the elec*

turn of quacks and impoatora,

J» SjcperimaUttl ifUe ike Ijm
a which reguigfe iht /tajHfMM ef Or*
f RyG.aiiot.

’'fadi, ^29. pp.4dO.

Tni iMfit affmving thrown eian an imjfti*

feet light ou this obscure and diffifalt ad)v

ject,would compensate for auny mofi ffienwi

and ibllscies than Dr. Holland bia Oomv

mitted in lus work. It is bis chief fault thaC,

like most other authors of new theories, he

has attempted to extend the application of

that winch he has now originated, to con-

ditions which it ia evidently inefficient to

explain. Nearly the whole of Uioae morbid

co^tiona of tbe body, which have hitherto

been regarded aa affections of the nervous

system exclusively, Dr. Holland attrihutea

to disturbance of the taspiratory actions,

8Q2
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fittB Uie ifregdttity of wbich, the cireula- her of expiritiona, wlule the ivm of blood

tion, and the geoeratlon of animal heat, arn, emitted from the lungs during the latter,

eonacqnently, affected. The source of the will considerably exceed that impelled into

latter ho seMOs to eonsider as indisputably them during the former. This theory, Itow*

situated lo the lungs. To meet the objection ever, is supported more by the result of ob*

that ^ this case, the lungs would, neeeasa* serration than by mere reasoning ;
and in

«ny, be much hotter than the rest of the every condition of the body in which expi-

body, he observes, that if the whole mess ratory actions predominate, as in a paroxysm

of blood pass through the lungs once in of anger, in blowing wind instruments, kc.,

three minutes, acquiring at each time one various indieationa of the increased oxyge-

tdditional degiee of heat, both iif which nation of the blood, and excitement of the

points have been proved by direct experi- sanguineons system, are to be obserred.

ment, the body would receive an aoeesaion The face iatuabed, the snrfime of the body

of twenty degrees per hour, a quantity is warmer, and the pnlae is not only quicker,

which is more tlian would, under ordinary but fuller snd stronger tbon usual ; while,

circumatanoes, pass off from it. on the contrary, whenever the ioapirationa

The work commences with the somewhit exceed the ex|»rations in force, extent, or

paradoxical proposition, that ** animal heat frequency, as in fear, grief, or suppressed

is not in the direct ratio of the quantity of anger, with the exception of the quick*

oxygen inhaled, but in the inverse ratio of neis of the pulse, the reverse of ell these

the quantity of blood exposed to this prin- oocuri. A very simple experiment will

oiple.” It has been fully proved by Haller, serve to show the troth of this stale-

and more lately by Barry, and C'arson, that ment. If, in a state of bealtli and quie-

the passage of blood from the lungs, Is acco- tude, the fMdlo be coonted, and several

lerated during expiration, and retarded ifeep inspirations, followed by expirations as

during inspiration
} while the afflux to them slight as possible, be made for the apace of

from the body is impeded in the one, and a minute or two, the pulse will be found to

facilitated in the other
; they will therefore have increased in quickness, but to have

conttiu more blood in the latter than in the diminished in fullness and atrengtli. If, on

former state. It l^as also been proved by Uie contrary, a nsmber of forced expirations

Dr. Boatock, that little more ^an one- be made, it will be found to lave increased

seventh of the air rontained m the chest is in all thr«Hfbile, at the same time, some

expelled at an ordinary expiration
;

•• the heat of thfifkee will be produced. In the

air,” therefore, ** which is received by any cold fit,of igne, nad in the paroxyama of

•ingle inspiration, does not immediately act aatfama, ix'bi^ of which there is great

npon the blood
; its office ia to supply the monaiy' tMgeataon, there ie diminished

deficiency oooasioned by tlie previous expi* tamperanHf, not only of the surface, from

ration ; and after aeTsnd aeries of such eafj^ departure of the blood, but of the whole

pirationa, it ia brought i&tn intimate oonM^ ^^Mdy, from the imperfect generation of heat

;

with this fluid, and tends to continne*^^ in the former disease, bleeding has

Bueeessive alterations whioh itundmeiw****- induced the hot stage, which it could

p. 13 . N«W» as “ the lunga alwayii contain onl]^o by relieving the lungs of a portion of

a conaiderable qnanu'ty of air, and as this is their blood, and enabling tiie remainder to

that portioii which immediately acts upon be more perfectly oxygenated. With regard

the blood, it is fair to suppose that if we to the latter circumstanoe, we cannot do

diminish this blood by a series of expiratory better than give, in the author’s own words,

actions, it will be more perfectly oxyge- the important conclusion which he draws

nated, because a imnller quantity is sub- from it. " If,” he observes, “ the frequency

mitted to the action of u given quantity of ofre^piration.'^independent of Uie quantity

air."—p. l(i. It may be objected to this of blood in the lungs,) ** in all cases, pro*

that as the affiux of blood and air are simul- duced animal beat, should we not expect

tnneous, the proportional quaniity of each that the function, when accelerated to its

will olwaya be the same
;
but w'e should re- greatest extent, would evolve a proportion-

member, that a single short inspiration will ate qnnnti^^f this principle I But, in tliia

supply the quantity of air lost during anum* example,^Uperceive that a quantity of air.
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greater than what is natara), is brought into rabbita, in whom tfaa nerves were at the

lontaet with the blood in the lungs, and yet same time divided, but in which no tube

t!ie temperature is less than in any other was fixed in the trachea, presented after

disease, or state of the syitem.*'-^, SO, death all those appearances described by
Without going into all the arguments Wilton Philip* ' The same writer also con-

which might be brought forward for or eluded, ftom digestion being impaired after

ogaiost the theory in qiieatioo, and having the apinil oboird waa deatroyed in the lum-

aaid enough, we trust, to show our read* bar regiosi, that the nerves given off from

era that, if not altogether unobjectionable, this part of it, have a direot influence on the

it deserves their attention, we pass on to stomach. Dr. HoUand, however, contends,

the observations and experiments on the in- ti>st this function was iapiUred, not from

fluence which the respiratory organa exer* the atomach being deprived of a ]>ortion of

cise over the digestive functions.' nervous influence, but from the general di-

The experiments of Wilson Philip were, minution of temperature, and the conieqnent

we behove, generally ooMudered to have congestion in the lungs, and impeded oircu-

proved, that the pneumogastric nerves have lation. This was very evident in the only

a direct influence on digestion, Uiis function rabbit in which the thermometer is stated to

having been suspended when the nervea have been employed, the heat sinking gra-

worc divided, and restored, et least in emne dually in 34 hours, from 93^ to 76^—p.

degree, when they were submitted to the It is an ingenious, and, as far as wo
action of galvanism. But the experimenter know, an original idea of our author, that, in

did not Bufficieotly taka into account the the child, from tlie little energy required iu

circumstance of the nerves also suj>plyiog the digestive organs, the non-development

the lungs, the functions of which Stogrestly of the parts of generation, and theabienoa

itupsired by their division
;
aoeordiog to hia of all depressing mental affectiona, which

own account, “ great dyspneeabeiag in every tend to cause internal congestion of blood,

instance produced, and tlie air-celU and the circulation ii essentially external, while,

tubes being found clogged witli frothy mu* in the adult, from the reverse of these, it

cus." Now, that digestion is intimately con- may be said to be essentially internal.>-p.l02.

nectedwitb the state of the ciioulsUon is This idea will serve to explain, why n young

proved by the circumstance, thab every animal will Buffer more from the oitphcnliou

thing which leads to give .enerif to the of eold, than au adult
;
wliichisnot, as Dr.

latter, increases the ectivity of the former ; Isldwards supposed, from its inferior faculty

and it might be fairly infiMrcdt that those of generating heal, but, from the surface of

causes which impair the oiie«woiih|, through the body being deprived of a greater quan*

it, wStet the other. It WM, tbcMfore, at tity of blood, and the Inngs being propor-

leiat very probable, tliat in the esperhn«nts Uonally oppressed by it, and thus prevented

io question, digestion was arrested, ||am duly perfoimittg their foactions. To
from the disturbance of the eirculation, thma pdwt this, the author removed a eertnui

from the stomaoh being immediately do« imihfecr of young, hnd a oaftain nomber of
prived of nervous influence. The reaearchts otd'tubWfth A room at 43* in which

of Dr. Holland have proved such to be^o they had boauhe^tfor three days, into aoo«

ease. Coniidering that the dyspnoea ebiefiy tber, the temperature ofwhich was ffT*, ind
arose from the paralysis of the muscles of found, that while the former gained oh flho

the glottis, after having divided the nerves average 3*. the latter gained only IJ*. llm
in some rabbits, he opened the trachea, and experiment would, however, have been more
fixed a tube in it. Under these cireum- complete and satisfactory, had the animals

atanoea the animals were observed to breathe been first pieced in a room at 67° , and their

freely, and to lose but little of their activity, temperature taken then, as well as on the

W'hen killed after a ceitain number of hours, two subsequent occssiona.

no coBgeetion wm found in the lungs, and It will also account for the different eba-

the food which had baen taken just before, raeter of the hamorrhagee affecting young
or during the experimeut, wu as much di- and old persons, fsr better then the supposi-

geeted u it would have been, in the eime tions of Cullen, and Parry, who atuibuted it

period, ia an uninjuxed animal } other to tho iiStnnt xelatire density of the arte«
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ri|l nd renotti eotU it different periode of tenciei exiit, intbeTirions opinions brooglit

lift, fonrsrd.” Whatever may be the preciee

The power ofresisting a high tempersture, manner in which opium firat acts on the aya-

is sacribed by Dr. Holland to the cireun- tern, it is generally allowed that it sooner

stance of the sir in the loDga being rarefied, or later indneea congestion, both in the

BO that the Mood ex(>oaed to it, is leas per* lungs and brain, a circumstance from which

fectably ozygeniaed, and the generation of the author draws the important practied

heati consequently limited ; where, how- eoncluaion, that in those cases in which it

ever, the temperatnre of the air exceeds bu been taken as a poison, emetics are aer-

that of tl»e body, this can hare but a very riceable, not merely by emptying the ato*

light effect, and he is certainly wnmg in mach, but by reliering the congestion of

laying comparatively so little stress on the blood, and determining it to the surface, a

evapoiatinn from the surface, which must point weH worthy the attention of those who

necessarily be far more efficient, as a posi- consider the itomaeh pump as an efficient

tire counteraction to the heating effect of substitute for emetics* To the same ])rin«

the surrounding simosphere. Ilie great eiple may also be referred, the beneficial

heatof the skiu in fever, sometimes depends effects of bleeding nnder similav circum*

on diminialied evaporation, and sometimes stancea.

on increaaed generation of heat. In the

former oaae, the patient ii very aeiisible of The object of the twelfth chapter is ehiefly

cold, the pulie is generally small, and the to show, tlist the seosorium lias no direct

blood, when drawn, is not buffed
;
in the influence through the nervous system, upon

latter, the reverse is the case. This fact the action of the heart, and ihsl injury done,

may serva ai an answer to those who might or stimuli applied to the former, affect the

adduce the heat of the skin in coogestivo latter only through the medium of the blood j

fevers, as an argument against the proposi- and thia ia, in great measure, proved by the

tion with which the first chipter is headed. authoi*s own expeiiments, as well as ihwa

In local iufiamniotions, the heat ia. accord* of Fontana. Monro, and even W ilson Philip,

ing to Holland, rather to be attributed to though he considered them as proving just

diminished evaporation, ihan to a apecific thareveraa. We give the authot’a own

action of the vesiels ofthe part; but it may worda ;•*-'* The heart has been shown to be

also depend on the increase in the quantity indopoiidont of ibo brain, yet capable of

of blood, and the more frequent renewal of being infeieiMod by it If the former organ

it, from the excited action of thecapilia* be iodepandiBt of the Jitter, the sensoiium

ties, (p. SOj)
}
with regard to the latter every iMttOBt. dependent on the heart

cause, the aulWa opinion is opposed to f®^ i** lad die exercise of ila fono«

that of most modorn writers on inflamma. tiono j tl|i>t^fere» whatever meebanieal

tion, who egreo^ the circulation in «|
«bbmm applied, whetlier to the whole or

inflamed part, ft iloyrer than natural. W aiogle part, they will diiorder the aotion

The obiervationi on the action of ofiim <he heart in proportion to the extent of

on the ayetem, (p. 840,o* eeq.) an fwy#' -A* mmguiferons system implketed. The

fiom eatieiketpiy, and do dot toMI to lolvo rttnrn and diatribution of the blood wUl bo

the difficult which hare hitherto attended ntarded end arrested, and this cireometuce

ita explauliott. The author deniea that it cannot occur, without giving rise to evident

nets oa e aedetirc, or stimulant, according effects in the oontrectione of the heirt."'-i»

to the dose
;

“ for.'* says be. “ in the p* 278. In the obeervationa on dieeeaee

greater number of instances in which tlie of the heart, introduced in chap, xiii., under

former property is exhibited, the oction of the bead of “ Palpitation,” then is on#

the heart is augmented; and when the iat* atalement, via. " That diaeaaed valveimiy

ter is supposed to be present, from the great be regarded as the cause of eveiy ehanga c£

rigour exhibited by the heart and arterial structure that affaeta the heart,” wbieh if

nystem, the faculties of the mind are de* certainly incorrect. Inetencei of hypertn*

pressed, or incajieciteted from performing phy and dilatation, without nny rafenhur

their ordinary functions. It is. therefore, dieeaee. are very common, and we almoftM

maaifeit, that coatndictioni and inconiie.
I

firequentlpind diieioB of tht ralnt
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b1od«, BBaceoflipanifld by ray further or-
]

hire wiihed, molt lioMrely, tlmt he hod

gasic derangement.
j

retted for fame upon hit own meriu, end

tlM nuM »r • |>aroxyim of tbo Dotbu eatiK „ ,|„ ,„a,„ f,J ^ H, .p*,,**
leutp appear rery juat, though he haa not

' uad inetniment emjpioyed for Uthotrity ; nay,
aubatituted any other for it. Thia writer! more. X would fain perauade myself that

has stated, that it takes place from an acen-

1

1 complain.

tliat the relative proportions of ozygenised i Civiala was indebted to M* Le Roy (d*£ti>

blood transmitted throu£;h the lungi, and of! for tiie model of hii inatrument, or

venous blood, which passes through lhei*^?^
he had possesaedhunaelfof it aunap-

fo^n o»U will ^ .».%
“
““rClirU «w jem$to.

whether the heart ba acting rapidly or^M. lleurteloup, indignant at Civiale’s oon-
slowly.

I

duct towards M. Le Koy, first turned hia

In the 14th chapter, Dr. Holland asaerta, l attention to lithoirity
;

yi-t M. Heurieloup'a

that s( a sitkiicss depends on pulmos-tin
did not, at the period be men-

. ji.j * 1. •* . . ic
* jtions, prevent him from inserting in the ifr-

congwnoi,, uid ' doe. .ot bMiUte to .ffitm, M.y, 1#V1, « I^Uy IhhU-
that there IS, in every stage of nausea, ou tory arlu h*. in which he Uius ezpreaaea

increased quautity of blood in the chest, 1 himself The fuiegoing is ar^id ai^pesd

and a diminution in the head}’* but to ihu ofM. Cmnle’smeihud .... For my own

it may be objected, that sea-aiOluiess is fre-
hurried away by iny enthusiaim at the

,o.o«yi.pt.pby,x»»w.,lud..™d.,.«
lighten the lunge, by produetng a detormi* been engaged since 1817, 1 have, &c.”
nation of blood to the skin, and is relieved by M. lleurteloup concludes Uiis artirio by
perfect quietude and opium, which have adopting the w'ords of tba report to tho

nearly a contrary effect. We regret that Acodemy of Sciences, which are, *' We ar«

our limits do not allow ua to notice the re» ?P***#?** •

mcthi^ propoa^
Quriimii. ug not aiiow us to uouce tne re

^ Civiale, for destroying the itont U
mainiag chaplera, the contenta of which are

bladder, wiUiout having racoiine to tha
at least oa intereaUng as those which we cutting operation, is alike glorious for

have noticed. The work reflects 0|adU on French surgery, honourable far its sathoTr

the industry and reaearoh of tha aoAor. consoling for humanity.”

The feots of tlie case ara aa fellowt

-J . .. - W. Civiale, who had been previously oe«

cupied m constructing iaatrumenta mr the

destruction of calculus fei the bladder, ed-
CLAIMS or M. civiALZ *0 «« siHrsMiios

g memoir to the
0> LX'lIlOIRlTTff ammrtirnffsAW /af iL* —— -* Mo> tnnoiRiTT.

mioUter of the iftteriobtfiiuiidieg M ed*

iwce of money, to eaSm* Mm to exaoeten the Eiaw o/Thz Laucet. . ^ Imirumeuto of %ii oiml«mitwe, far da«

Sin,—1 have read with great and paidM lipyiog atone in the bladder vtliieM ant*

anrprise, in your last dumber, a aeries nq^ei* . This manrir was ttanamritod a few

atatemento, reflecting iu very unmeaaurad di^a aftfrwardifv^r the to n

language, on the pretensions of Dr. Civiale commisaioo oftbe Faculty oflfedmiae^ wijfli

aa a Bcientific man and a moral character. 1 explanatory drawings. M. Giym wMte*
regret, exceedingly, that one gentleman mediately informed by the arinilltr of fefe

ahottid have spoken so inconsiderately of proceeding, and, on the of IMMM
another, and particularly of one who haa month, the Barons Cbaussier tnd PMIff

merited so wrell, not only of hia country and were appointed to report on the aame._ TJm
of his age, but of the entire human family, instrument, even then, was called a lithoa*

From the long and intimate relaUon in triptor. and was executed the following year

which 1 have had the honour of standing to- by an artisau ot Pans, with modificationa

wards that truly mentorions individual, and improvements, so as to reaemhle. very

haring partic.pated in the long series of his closely, the instrument uow in use. The re-

MUiant operations, 1 feel bound, as well m portera, in 1824, place this fact beyond

ioatice aa in gratitude, to defend him from question, by the following expresaion i—
unmerited aspersion.

*' Thus we esn trsce back to four or flan

For the oiedit of M. Heorteloup, I could y-ean the exiateiice of this method.”
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At irfitt time* it will be eskfd, did M.
Le R07 pabUehMelithontripticinitrumentt
In iStif a month after M. Amuisat had
ahown the pouibility of effacing the cnrra*
turea of the urethra—a fact which M. Le
Roy affirma waa the ground-work of hie io-

ventire efforta, and of which he waa igno*

rant (as he states himself) until M. Amussat
vrodaimed it. Now the Egyptians seem to
have bMn aware of tlie fact

; the Komaoa
knew it; it was taught by Rameau , Lieu-
teud» and Santarelli, of Rome, in the last

century, and in the present it had been
demonstrated by Lassus. Montagu, Gruithui-
een, KIderton of Northampton, (I believe.)

and by Civiale.

From what precedes, it ia evident that
four years at least, intervened between the
pieseuiation of M. Civiale’s memoir, and
the publication of M. Le Hoy’s instrument.
'The^ prineipal difference between the in-

ventions of these gentlemen w‘aa, that in-

ntead of elastic branches. M. Le Roy pro-

posed watch-atiriugs for seising and fixiug

tlie atone in the bladder. But the applica-

tion of this instrument was impouiblu ; and
so oonyinced waa M. Le Royhimaelf on
thia point, that lie soon after substituted for

the watoh-aprings, a bmnch pincers resem-
bling that of M. Ctsiale. It is, however,
important to remark tiiat thia change of
M. Le Roy's instrument, waa not made till

M. Civiale’a method snd operations were
generally known. A passage from Baron
Percy's letter to M. Le Hoy on this subject,

and publislied by tlie latter, places thia

mint beyond the reach of cavilling. ** I

have in my poiaeasion,'* writes Baron Percy,

one of the little watcli-springa, for which
you have subititiited the piocora of Franco's

relation
;
you let it drop in my room when

you came to aliow me your inatrumenta,

with which, aaiuredly, you could not have
performed one of those brilliant oiieraliona

ofwhich M. Civiala made us witneasea.”

This change, howaver, was not a fortunate,

one for M. Le Roy ; for the extremities

the branches not behM; anfficiemly curved,
it waa aearcely poasibfo to avoid piaehmg
the bladder, £b the ettend^ to aaiae the

atone; and, accordingly, M. Le Roy in-

Ibrau ns that Uiia accident happened in the

cue of a woman, u])on whom he made the

Arst agination of his instrument in April,

X9M, He tells ui, {“ he could not seize the

Hmu ; that the blauder waa pinched
; that

there waa great difficulty to withdraw the

Snatrument ; that the patient afterwards sub-

mitted to be cut, and that she died.”— (See
pan 149 of hti worii.)

\Ve may now infer which of tlieae gentle-

Uen copied firom the other : but thia ia not

^ho only fket connected with tlie imitation

of Civiiw’l instrument.

M. Oiviale't firit instruments bad no pro-

vision for preventing the water injeeted into

the bladder, from flowing out during the

operation. His experiments on living ani-

mals pointed out the necessity of remedying

this defect. The same defect existed in

M. Le Roy’s instrument, to correct which
be egain copies from Civiale.

M. Le Roy himself could not abut his

eyes to the evidence of M. Civiale’s clainta

;

he avowed that he had previously assured

himself, by reading M; Civiale'a memoir,

tiiat M. Civiale had proposed, in J81B, a

pincers, with elastic branches, for seizing

the atone, and a atilette or perforator to re-

duce it. Such an avowal places M. Lo Roy
in a very awkward predicament.

Now 1 put it to any honest roan, on the

facta I have stated, to say which of those

gentlemen is guilty of the plngiary? Whose
IS the invention of Uthotrity ? Where now
ore the groomls of M. Heurtelonp’s indig-

nation?

It should not be overlooked,that the com-

misraries, Barons Cbauasier and Percy, who
drew up their report in 18S2-L were the same

who had been appointed to report on liia

Memoir in 1818. Thera honourable men
did not huitate to speak of thia method as

Civiale'a, or to aay that M. Civiale ” had

arrived tho first."

Touching the prizes awarded by the Aca-

demy of Sciences, Uie facta are as follows

In Uie Academy adopted the report, in

which M. Civiale’a claims are judged. In

1825, the Academy promised prizes for the

most favourable iesulls of Iithotrity. In

1896, the Academy, not judging the moment
favourable for the distribution of prizes,

distributed titles of encouragement only,

awarding to Dr. Civiale 6000 francs, and to

M. J. Le Roy d'Etiollea, SOOO francs. In

1827, the AoMomy granted 10,000 francs to

M. Civiale, and «medal ofencouragement to

M, Lf} Roy, of the value of 2000foancs. In

1828, Blnon Heurtelonp obtained a prize

l|br improvements in the inatrumenta, on

^'OC^tion of publishing his instruments to-

tcether with the oases iu which they hod

mu employed, lie has not complied uith

this condition, and consequently, as 1 have

been informed, the prize is in abeyance.

And here let me add, that it is incorrect to

say, that the title ofBaron was conferred on

him, for his merit as on operator for the

atone. This title descends from M. Heur-

teloup'a late father, on whom it waa con-

ferred by Buonaparte. The only title con-

ferred by the French sovereign for merit at

a lithotritiat, waa that of Knight of the

Legion of Honour on M. Civiale.

1 fear, Sir, 1 treapaas too largely upou

your columns. Th^ defence of Dr. Civiale

has led me very far, and yet an important

part of my subject still remains.

lat. It ia inconrect to state, that pexibfa-
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tioD b bid neoune to for the destnction of

mall ifoui. Wbeaitonei do not eie««d

the m«e of • htxel nut, they ire craibed at

once br tiie united prenure of the perfora-

tor and die claira. Ai to the entanglement

of the clawi with the three-branch initra-

ment, 1 hare never seen it happen, and 1

believe I am warranted in saying, that ifsuch

an accident were likely to occur, 1 should

have seen it. It is, however, matter of no-

toriety, tliat this accident haa happened to

Profoasor Lailement, of Montpellier, whose
dexterity in operating is well known, wiUi
M. lleurteloup’s four-branch instrument.

The details of the case have been published

by M. Lailement.

3d. The iiiatrumenth virgvle, is far infe-

rior to die perforator shown lastyear in this

country, by my friend Dr. Peccbioli. It is

applicable to only about an eighth of the

calculous patients suaceptible of cure by
this method. It ia too weak for safe use in

ordinary cosei.

Sd. The value of die four branch pincers

ia exemplified by Professor Lallemeut’s

case. The ehjectiona to it may form the

subject of a subsequent observation. Tke
ptnre ti forcfpSt formerly called the ptHce

Mrmniet which cornea in for so much admi-
ration, cunsists ofnineteen pieces. Civiale ’a

instrument may not, from its limplicitv,

stand 10 high in tho estimation of lome peo-

{de. as it consists only of sis pieces.

ith. The hnse rotpte was, no doubt, ne-

cessary to complete the ensembk of the

theory. 1 shall only make one observation

on this instrument. If the three-branch

instrument adapU itself witAout fhc uecer-

sity ^ perforation^ to fregmenta or small

calculi, what ia to become of the brine

euyue f Of course it must ihare the fate of

all the hrue coqaes that have gone before

it, not excepting even Dr, Civiveb.
The sense of the profeimon in France is

shown in the simple fact, that in Marc|l

last, when Professor Baron Dubois, whoiw
character is sufficiently known in this cemi^'

try, was to be operated upon for the atone,

he gave the preference to Civiale and hia

simple instruments, and when hia cure was
effected, he addressed, through the medium
of (he medical and Uteraiy journals, o moat
flattering letter to the Profissor, and in

which he speaks of the operation os one " to

which M. Civiale has irrevocably attached

his name.”
The foregoing observations wonid never

have been submitted to the public, if the wri-

ter alone had been concerned ; but when a

man, whose talentshavebeen ofsuch eminent

utility to science and mankind generally,

was ao unfairly stigmatiaed as a char-

latan, it became the duty of one who has

had ao many opportunities ofjudging of Ci-

fiale's skill, to set the public right upon the

subject, and defend hia chanctei fioaa un-

just attacks.

I have the honour to be, &c.

W, B. Costello,

lOB, Jermyn Street, St. James's,

August 4th, 18S9.

OSPEDALE DI FERRARA.

SCCCttsrOL TBBATMSITT OF iDSVBlSM BY

lUB TBHrOBABY AFFLICATIOM OF A Ll-

OATUBE.

MAntANO CmVELLATT, KtBt. f3, of B TO-

bust constitution, was, on theSlitof July,

1838, bled from the left arm hy an unakilfol

surgeon, who divided tlie artery along witli

tbo vein, so that violent hiemorrhage ettsued,

which was ultimately arrested by strong

compression. The external wound speedily

healed, and the patient resumed his former

oceupadoD, but wu, a abort time afterwards,

obliged to give it up again, oa account of a

tumour which appeared under the cicatrix.

On his admission into the hospital on the

7ih of September, the aneurism being very

painful, and of the tiae of a turkey's sgg, he
was repeatedly bled, ordered spare diet, and
had ice plared on the tumour ;

the fbtther

development of wl;’ I hel"i: ! a -.not

retarded hy these s, ; . tion

was performed on the 17tb bf September by
Dr. Molago. An iecisiun having been made
along the internal margin of the biceps,

about an inch above the tumour, the artery

was isolated, and a ligature applied to it,

with a amall cylinder of adhesive pluter,

according to Scarpa's method
;
the two ex-

tremities of the ligature were twisted until

pulsation was imperceptible, botli in the

tumour and tho radial artsiy : the edges ofthe

wound were brought into close contact, tin-

mediately after the opeiUton, tho patient felt

a sensation of cold in dto lift Imod, tccom-
panied by tingling and nifoibneM. Jle was
tortce bled on the same day, and a Uilrd

tM4 the followiBf morning. Thirty-five

botuES afker the (^radon, obamm pulsations

were felt at the wrist, and sixtyboorasRor-
wards, the ligature was loosened end with-

drawn togeUier with the oyHuder. No niiv

favourable symptom was observed iftot Ri#
operatiun ,

there was hardly any fev^f fbt

tumour diminished in size, and the aensatiou

of cold in the hand disappeared
; the numb-

ness continued, however, fur about twelve
days, after which the limb had reacquired

Its usual sensibility. After the removsl of
the ligature the wound soon cicatrised, so

that on the 7tb of October the patient was
discharged cured, the tumour being then

reduced to a third of its former sine.—iVMve
curio idle Sdtnzt M&hehtt
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ulcmted, of a brown li?id odour, »nd d»“

cliereed very fetid aauioui matter. The tu*

IJOPJTAL BEAl'JON* nour oa the back of the hand waa amalier,

free from pain, and covered bjr very thia

akin, (hroueh which the melanotic colcfir of
MH.AN011C VIJMOIJR IN THi! BV»cuTA»i-

the Bubiaceat liiaue was ilibtinctly viwble ;

OOB or lilt hano,
other parti of the hand appeared to be

F. K., a middle a^ed man, of pleUiorie healthy ; there waa no aweiling, and the

habit, and n Tohiiat cuniXtitution, waa ad* fingers were moved with the greateat fa-

mitted on the L^illh of March, he eility. Tlie general state ef the patient

stated thill aeven or eight yeora ago, a livid being very Mtiafactory, M&l. Maiyolin and

bluttih, Similar to an ecchymoaia, had, with* Olandin decided for the amputation of the

out any obv.oua cause, iormed in the hand, aa the extirpation of the tumonra

pahnar surface of tlie right liond i and after was impraotieahle, on account of the large

having roiuaiiied alatiouury during olmost a surface which the disease occupied, and of

twcivemoiitli, became cuverod with a unall the ill cnnseqnenrea nhich ulceration might

bladder, which, being pnnttured, diacborged be attended with; beaidea, it was impos-

a reddish fluid
;
the blotch auhaeqiiently le* aible to determine how deep eeated the dis-

aaaiuiird ita former eppearanee, hut some- ease waa. 'J'he operation was, on the 5th of

what enlarged, and heeanie, t-linrlly afler- May, performed by M. Itlandin; a aeini-

W'srda, covered hv aiiotlur bladder, whirh lunar flap Wtafermed of the dorsal surface

diaappeaied undir the sume aymptoma aa ' of the hand, and of the akin of the palm
;
as

before. On the fiirllier nid repeated re*! much was spared aa appeared perfectly

curreiice of tliphi* phuiiomenu, the pal leiit
|
healthy. Only two vcaiela were lied during

applied to a auigoon, who eauteriecii the i the operation, which waa periormtd wiili un-

blotch With flip nitrate of silver
,

alter tommon qiiielcneaa. ITie wound was united

the eschar had dttmhrd, pioiuae and un |by ndbeaira plaster, and a bladder, with

healthy suppuration eiirued, and cimtinneil ice, ploced over it» In order to prevent ihe

under several meihoda of treatment uliicb accumuladoit of purulent matter between

the* patient uoderwi'ut, but of whiih he waa the muscles, which ia so often observed

uuable to give any correct account; it ap* after amputation of the band, graduated

pears, howaver, that caustic aolutiona of compreasea were applied along the posterior

various kinds were applied. In IfliiS, the and anterior surface of tba arm. After the

(hieaae asaumed a more malignant churac* operation, the patient waa rather agitated ;

ter; iwodiitinct tiimoura termed, of which and, ia the evening, bii aenaibility was ao

the one was of a fnngoua appearance, and moch exalted, that the least loucn rauaed

covered with aaniou<i matter, the other the moat excruciating pun. On the follow-

till covered hy akin, hut oxtremely pain* ing morning bo was atUi more irritable, so

ful. Under a 'regular course of mercury, that M. Ulandia, being ^rrebensive of tbo

and the local application oi arsenic, the two ncoession of tetanus, ordered the exteroal

tumours gradually disappeared, cicatrisation and internal tte of opiom ;
the oppllcatioa

took place, and, for aoma time, there exist* of ice waa eontiiined. On the 7th the ex-

ed no trace of the disease, except a few tmne aensihm^ bad a Kttle diminished, but

small livid blotches at the inner surface tlie foretm hiving become swatted, the

of the hand; within a abort time, how* graduated soaspresaea were removed; ^e
ever, a new tumour formed on the bach fXtomal uia of opiom waa dfaeontuDM.

of the hand between the two first mats- Qn. the 8tb, the patient felt tolerably well

;

carpi, but without eauaing any inpmt- the dreaainga being removed for the first

venienca until the beginning of Februvy, time, the wound was found almost completely

when the Uotehea on tlie paha baoiino the united, 'i'he remedies ware continued, and

sett of most violent shooting |»ln j the he waa allowed weak beef>tea. During the

anuauc was now again applied, but not with following days his general state continued to

tba lame aflhet as beiore; for aAer the be aatisldctorv ;
and, onthel!ftli,oneoflhe

eacdiar had oome away, a fungous tumour
|

ligatures came away. On the 13ib, he wu
began to protrude from tbo ulcerated aur*

,
ratlier agitated

;
and, on removing the drem-

fhea, and rapidly increased to an extraor* jng on the 14th, the wound was lound to be

dinary siae. On hia adniiasion into the
^

surrounded by alight e^sipeUtoua inflam*

hoa{>ital, the whole palmar surface of the, motion; it was oocordinglr dressed with

hand, with the exieption of the region of
|
dry hot, over which an emollient poultice

the fifth nielacorpal bone, waa occupied by was applied. On the 17tb, the eryaipelu

a very hard, paintul, and almost globular tu*
J

bad begun to disappear, but the patient

mour, of more than two inches in diameter, complained of violent pain ia the poaterior

of uneven surface, and traversed by a longi- 1 surface of the lower portion of the ai^
tadiaal furrow

;
at the ciroumfereuce, it gra* I where an abaceaa formed, which, hwq{

dually tenoiiiated in the akin; ita centre wea opened on the 19th, diaahaiged n gvaail
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qomtity of punilsnt nttter; the wound
from the operation, had almost completely

cicatrised. On the Sdth, eryti{)«las aKtin

appeared, and rapidly spread over the lure*

arm* Ou the i{7th, the whole limb was
swelled, aud the erysipelas had eatended to

the uptwr arm
; tiie pouluce was diseouti-

uned, and linen, with common cerate, used

ill tU stead. On the ofMay a blister was
applied on the forearm, in order lo cheek

the further progress of erysipelas, which,

from this moment, was limited, aud eveu-j

tually dispel sed under die furmation of

small absceases at the anterior surface ui

the lower portion of Uie forearm. The
swelling of the arm coiiiiaued, however,

until a circular bandage was applied from

tlie cicatrix up to the shoulder, under the

use of which it had, on the 23d, eompipiely

siibaided, when the patient left the hospital

in apparent health.

Ou examiuatiott of the removed part,

the subculaiieoua vcini were found gorgod

with blood, aud the cellular tissue by whkh
tiivy wereisurrounded, ofu dark>red colour, as

if filled with ecchymosed blood. 'Ihe tu>

mour on the inner surface of the hand was

principally sealed in the palmariponeurosis,

but had ')umerous prolongations, which

penetrated hetw'een the iuterstteea of the

muscles
;

one of them extending upu ards

through the ligamentum carpi j the tendons

of thn flexor muaelea of the fore and middle

finger, though themaelvea not altered in

stnietuie, were eoapletely surrounded by
mdanotic matter, and the spaces botween
the metacarpal bone* were aleo filled by it.

The tumour itself was of the sine oi an
orange, but irregoler fiorm, nod un-

eren aurfoce, except on the ulcerated por*

tion ) it was of a slate eolonr { iu tiieut was
limiler to thatof iteatoimteMtnmoon, end,

on pteemre, discharged a Meek fluid. The
tumour on the back of the band waa smaller

and more euperficiel, bnt ofthe came cofoiqr

and couisttnoek-Vmii.

HOTEL-DIEU,

cist or nooBLi vision.

C. D.. a printer, about 60 years ofage, of I

a beaUhy constitution, applied to the Hdtel
{

Dien on the S(Kh of April, on account of
|

impaired vision. He atated, that he had for
j

some months been subject to an oppressive

pain across tlie forebean, but bad never been

atfeetsd with any disease of the eyes, except

that the right eye was much more irritable

than the left, and rather subject lo epiphora.

Towarda the end of April laat, wbeu walk*

iuf in tbs straet, be observed that a cloud

•uMoniy fimiad befim hia ryes, so that he
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could not distinguish any thing ; at the same
time the light waa very disagreeable, and

the pupils much eoniracted. A bh eding

from the arm having produced but a alight

amelioration, he went to the hospitul, where
be was again bled on the 1st of March,

with somewhat better effect, for the head«u:h

diminislied, and sight became more dis-

tiuct } tlie contraction of the pujiila, how-
ever, continued. He was ordered s})aie

diet, and in tlie evening four graiiia of tar-

tarised aniimony, which nduced purging,

but DO vomiting. Ou the following morn-
ing, the cloud before his eyes w as complete-

ly dispersed, but every thing appeared dou-

ble to him
i
one of ihu images waa very

clear and distinct; the other, which was
smnllir, moie ohsiure, and, as it were, in-

definite, disappeared wiieiiever he moved
Ins head, or when the ohjecta tlieuaelves

were moved ; the, diplopiu idao ceased when
one eye was closed. I p to the .'iili of Msy
no change took place in the (.undiliou of Uie

patient; from this period, however, blisters

being successirrly applied over the whole

forehead, the niplopis giudually diminished,

and the patient began to see ohjecls single,

whenever they were not more limn seven or

eigiit inches distant from the eye. Un the

17th, a seton having been put m the neck,

the improvement still continued, aud objects

even ataconsiderable distance were perceived

simple, though rather ronfuied ; and when-
ever the patient turned round, or when ho
for some time fixed his eyes on one and the

same object, double vision returned : tho

same happened with all objects seen at a

great distance. Under Uie use of aperients

and spare diet, the aetou being at the same
time made to discharge freely, he gradually

improved, and within a short lime sinplo
vision was perfectly restored.—Joum. /feb-

iiom.

SURGICAL k OPHTHALMIC CLINIC,
OF THE UNlVERglTY AT BONN.

rokfj>ovs romooniH the lackiiykai. eac.

8. Qnitnr, mm. .32, of n delicate eon*
stUotion, having, from her ISth year, n-
gularly menstmalsd, wws, in Ibe tummer of
1623, affected with chrouic nomn, wbiob,
on the least exposure to cold, beoaniovioiy

tronidesome, and, after having conttMcd for

more than a year, wua accompanied wMi
profuse epiphora, to which, shortly after-

wards, violent infismoialion of die larhrymal
duct sod sac, witli an erytipelatoua aweiHag
of the face, acceded. 'Ibe acute symptoms
having gradually subsided

, there remained
a very tense and painful tumour of the la-

chrymal sac, which, on prevsure, was observ-
ed to discharge a great quantity of purifoim

mucus thzongh the misuil and the laobrynnil
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jntncta. From thii time the patient vaa
Millet to repeated eitacka of inflaniinatiM

of the lacbr^mnl aie ; the tuiuoar itielf did

not inereeac in aice. bot became more firm«

and did not yield to preaaote ao completely

as before
; at the aame time the lachiymal

canal became partially obliterated, and it

wee onlj by eery atroB{( preaiare that any

S
unilenl matter wai diacliarged through it

ovarda the end of September, 1838. ahe

waa admitted at the inatitution, under the

care of J^rofeaaor von Walther, who, on
eniniining the tumour, found it very hard,

and on strong preaiure diatinctly felt a aohd
body in its centre, which appeared to be
moveable, of globular form, and about the

aizc of a amalT filbert ; the lachrymal ducts

seemed almost com|>]etely obliterated, for

tlieie waa hardly any nuruleut mutter dia*

cliuiged through them duriug the exumtna-
lion. hi. von Walther waa rather doubtful

whether the aohd body in the tumour wav
a lachrymal ralrulua or a polypous ezcre>

aceiice. An incision waa made into it, and
a considerable <|uuut'‘/ of purulent mucus
and tears having escaped, the polypus

leadtly prosented itaelf, attached to the an*

tenor panes of the aae by means of a thin

hut very firm pedicle, and thia being divided

the tumour was esti acted without auy
further dilKcully. The nasal canal, which
was found obliterated , waa opened by meana
of a probe, and tho wound simply di cased,

'i'lio little tumour waa perfectly solid, homo-
geneous, ood appeared to consist of albu*

uunous matter, coloured by blood. Un the

third day after the operation, e tent was
placed ill the lachrymal sac. From this time

I

nothing reuiarhable was observed, and inj

the middle of January, 18311, (he patient left

the hospital parfeouy curedw-^GVoc/etiiwf

H'aHher'g

\VESTM1NSTEU HOSPITAL*

WOVKO or Ills HBAlH-BBMirLIOtA.

Si'BAM RANDALt, s child wbottt four

years of age, waa brought into the hospi-

tal, lat February last, with a wound of the

head. Whilst playing, a boy atruok her with

a rake, one of the teeth of w’bich penetrated

the auperior longitudinal sinus, near the

anterior bregma. The litde patient had lost

tiro or three ounces of blood, seen to jet

out at each pulsation of die brain. The
wound waa aresaed by Mr. Lamb Smith,

with pledget and atrapping, and bitiona were

(urdered to he conatauUy applied.

Feb. 9, A good deal of pain in the wound,

and in the forehead; a slight bemiplegio

afieotion of the right side. A jiowder of

xlHibarb nad ciloael to be given immediate-

ly, and four leeches to be applied to the

I temples.

4. Symptoms rather ameliorated} leeches

I

to be repeated.

5. Bowels open; stooli rather gravedlenti

repeat the powder.

9. The hemiplegic affection entirely re-

moved
; a alight purtilenl discharge from the

wound, the edges of which are granulating.

:

SI. The general health has retrograded

;

alie has become dull and fretful
;
refuses her

food
; akin dry, stools fetid

; a scab has

I

formed over the wound. The child is trana-

' ferred, by Mr. Gnthrie’s desire, to Sir Geo.

Tutbill, who preaenbed ten ^na of acam-

mony, with calomel, every night.

S3. A small collection of matter has taken

place under the scalp near the wound, and

ia liberated.

March 14. The child is very alaggiab, fret-

ful when spoken. to, sleeps much, and un-

easily
; extreme languor, loss of appetite,

pallid countenance ; left pupil contracted

;

right pupil dilated
;
akin dry, bowels cos-

tive, urine scanty; esdema of the lower

extremities. Fulaa 110, irritable. Take of

Sfirit of nitric wfAer, 4 draohmt

;

I

Cream of tartar

f

S drachms ;

Spearmmt vater, 8 ounces. Mix an
ounce, to be drunk every aix hours.

April 1. The aymptoma unabated ; a blis-

ter to the nape of the neck; a purging

powder every night.

;

S. Annbaceai has formed in the heel, and
ia this day opened

; about aix drachms of

healthy pus discharged.

€, The patient is considerably better,

plays with another child cheerfully ;
bowels

open ; stools ofa good colour, conaiatenee,

and smell} urine oopions, and the other

emunctoriea b action; the abscemin the

bed nemrly dcaad ;
the wound of the scalp

•till seMirsiDg • little matter.

8. The mdema has disappeared, and lha

child moy ho considered convaleieeat.

fO. Disohargod in good health.

*Mr. Guthrie remarked of t this case,

that the loDgitudioal sinus might be opened
without much inconvenience, tlie haunor-

rhage atoppiug, sua ^amtef in a abort

time. The strong adhesion of the sides of

I
the longitudinal sinus prevents the effusion

: of blood, and, consequently, pressure from a
coagulum within the cranium: the aymp-

I
toms he ascribed to incipient bydrocepwus.

LITIIOTOU V.

{Ou€ ofMichael Jlkerton, conehtdedfrom

page 540.)

July IG. Conaidetabte reatlecaneas esicti

during bis waking hours, and starting doling

sleep, and other ndieations of hydrocepha-

lus
i ikiB hot j ttoob oifimtiva; pulH IffO;



INJURIES FROM A FALL<--CARCtNOMA. m
tongoe loftdedi Mr. J. R. Alcock gaT« liim

tlie tbilon'ittg at bed lime :

—

* Calomel, S graina
;

James's powder, *i gralni

;

iMmp suffar, 4 graina. Mix.

17. Pasaed an uaenay night; fnsea paaa

llirough the wound
;
but the Utile felluw up-

l>earji rather more cheerful this morning,
('ontinuea the aaline and antimonial medi-
cine.

Id. Hot paued rather a better night, but

an unfavourable change took place thia morn-
ing. He baa become exceaaively irritable;

a alight convulaive fit occurred at 9 a.u.

Skin hot
;

pulae innumerable ; breathing

difficult. The warm bath at 1 1 , surface

cold and mottled
;

pulae imperceptible.

Twelve, at noon, he expired. Examination
not permitted.

iKJvniEa occAsiONio ny a rALL.

Morgan Thomaa, a atoot well built roan,

about 40 years old, wua brought in on Tues-
day, SSth ultimo, at ten a.m., having fallen

on hit head from a scaffold forty feet high.

^Vhen first seen, he was ia the following

slate. Recumbeut on his back; surface

cold, countenance pallid, pupUa dilated,

ecchyroosis of the left eyelids
;
mixed ve-

nous and arterial blood flowing freely from

the left eor, above which was ii

‘

wound, extending across the pars • ma
of the temporal bone ; on intre i .i.a a

finger, a fissure was distinctly

The man was insensible to all outward im-

1

]iressiuoa; breathing slow and laborious,
|

with slight stertor; an j' \
in the pharynx iodicateu an uuscuie vuu-|

leiousneas in that viscus, of aome extra-

1

neooa substance, probably blood flowing

from the Eiutachian tube. Tlie caipil end

of the radius of the right forewm weaMbM
within an inch of the wriit, akuHhebumof
the left rotula was torn opee, ToobtdMf
the collapse, Mr. D.O. Edwards, who «««

ceived the patient, determined on the im#
mediate application of stimulants ; and,

judging from the general stupor, that the

mnsilive property of the glottis might he
impaired, be introduced a long gum-elastic

tube through the left noatiil, into the

oesophagus, and, with the aid of a common
syringe, injected an ounce and a half of

brandy; this was to be repeated every

hour until the arrival of the ossistuat sur-

geon. The head was tiien shaved, und an

evaporating lotion applied ; hot Mpplieulions

'

were made to the lower limU, and llie trunk
j

was well covered with blankets. !

Mr. Harding arrived at noon, and laid bare

!

the bone by reflecting the temporal muscle ;

.

he diaoovered two fissures of tlie tempotsl

'

houf, meeting, st au acute an^le, in the

'

audil'iry proceai, and extendiug upwards,
|

through the pars squainoss, into the oapa-
rietale. 'J'he angle whs considerably de-

pressed
;

it was raised by an elevator, and

removed with a Hey*a saw
;
a aiiiculum uf

hone, which had penetrated the dura muter,

I

was then drawn out. The wdund was closed

with a suture. A momenUry eflbct was
produced, the itidas became contractile for

a few seconda, and the %tomacli resumed its

power, and threw off a coagulutti of blood ;

but this effort of nature to jrally was but of

very abort duration ;
the irides again ex-

panded, and the stomach became power*

less. The stimulant plan was continued

during the renmiiiderof the poor fellow's ex-

istence. which terminated at five a.u. of

Wednesday, i9th July.

Autopsy 32 hours after dereasct

The subject was muscular ; all the pecto-

ral. abdominal, and pelvic viscera, sound.

The calvarium was carefully removed, and

the brain taken out; a coagiilum involved

the whole basis exlcrnal to the arachnoid

tunic. The fracture extended iicruss the

haae, as far as iho purs squamosa of tliO op-

posite bone ; the left us jictrosum brokon

into several fragments
;
the tympanum, la-

byrinth n<|uwductus KuHojiii, with the ftcial

nerve, and cnualus ennticus, dearly ex-
' liibited. 'J'lm merahrana tympsni, cavernoma

-I'.'.i. .I'ld the circular sinus of Ridley, la<

I jtid . ibo basilar process of the os occi-

|iiiu iiten from the sella turciea, aad the

••;.|.e:.i#i<'A'. sinuses exposed. The fracture

Iwma starlike, having four radii, its ceii-

I ita k«ini» »i,f i.>rr iintroBuro. Two radii,

I ^
• upwards through the

stiuamose poriion, one across the base, and

aiigtlier foiward, through the ala major, into

liiu urbitar process of the os splienoides.

The lateral sinuses were impacted with co>

agula. The brain did not appear much con-

gested ; but u few drachms of grumous blood

tpreie found in the ventricles.

' GUY'S HOSPITAL.

^ CARCINOMA or TUB BXtAST.

Ti'EriOAv, July The only operalhM
performed here ’this day was by Mr. Mor-
gan, on a female about forty years of ege,

fur tie removal of a ninccruus bmsat. Ttiia

was effected, ui his usual manner, by tbc

double elliptical incision, and two arteries

secured. Alter its removal, tbe edges of

the wound were brought together, and held

in approxiinutioii by a single suture in Uie

cenlie ; a broad pl< dget of lint was then

placed above, and a correiponding one below

the wound, leaving its lips exi<oied between
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the plcdgetf , wliich irero afterwards eroued
liy two brood otripa of adbeKivo plaster.

Previous to the oppUcatioD of tbe dressings,

a small portion of the iiiomuiK, which hud
been leii at the upper part of the Ovouiid,

was diueeted out from beneath the iiitegu*

inents. 'I'his the o|)eiat(»r afterwards point*

ed out IB containing aeveral black pointSj,

each of wliich, he statc(l> was enclosed in a

sac; hut, on minulo iiiHpertion, we coii'c

not (with llie naked eye) detect auysucb
structure. 'I'hesc, lie said, coustituted the

disease in its incipient singe, and bad the

t

iart not been removed, there would have
leen a recurrence of the complaint, proba*

biy to the same extent as had, under the then

existing circumsiaiices, reipiired an opera*

tion. On exaniiiiim; the breast alter its te*

moval, a section being made across the dis*

cased portion, (wliich was not of large ex-

tent,) the characteristics of cancerous dis*

ease, in a more advanced slago, become evi-

dent, and ought, lie aoid, to have been fully

devflopod, yet the inie^umcnts remained

entire. The cniicerons part was of a hard

carlilagiuous nature, but eaady torn by tlie

fingers, having in its centre a softer kind

of cheesy looking aiihstnuce, of a lightish

browu colour, lit diilerent parts of the

mammary lulmtauce, there could bo dis-

covered other traces of the disease in a less

advmierd stage, and the centre was found

hard and aoirrhous, having white ligunieii*

tous banda passing to ibo circumferenee.

Here were li|iewise seen several black

points aimilur to those nln ady nieutioned.

Ouo of the glands towotds the axilla was en-

larged, which the Ofierator slated to proceed

from sympathetie iirituiiou, ami which, he
said, would most jprobably subside, as be
had frequently ibwd in cases of this de-

i^cripiioD.

^
ST. THOMAS’S UpsriTAL^y

nioFUSE HCMonauAGi raoitXttfi <in»i.

Daniel Doxovati, aged 40, was admitted:

by Dr. ElHotson, on the 2jth of June, i:ito|

Jacob's Ward, with hemorrhage, proceed*

ing from around the first and second right

bicuspid teetli of the upper jaw. 'Ibe

bleeding has existed, he says, for n^^urly

three montliH, and has made him vnypale
ami thin, and exceedingly weak. Howels

aliglitly constipated ;
tongue uot coaled

;

pulse small and weak. Sava he never hud

uwmorthage of any kind before, except oc-

casional bleeding at the nose about three

years ago, and has never adopted any medi-

«al treatment. It is now so profuse, that if

tbfi teeth be sponged perfectly clean, they

are again completely covered with blood d*
most immediately. Ordered

Supemcetate of kod, two graina

;

Opium, half a grain every six hours*

Halfan ounce of cutor oil early to-morrow

moroing.

ft. Haemorrhage continues without any

liiml-iiflou.

x'J. Abe bleeding has evidently decreased,

lias no pain or griping of the abdomen.

Dowels open. The superacetate of lead to

be given every four Lours.

IK). Hsmorrfaage increased since yester*

day, Imt is still le«>B than on admission.

Bowels open
;
pulse 84, soit and weak j no

pain of abdomen.
July 3. There is still consideroble lijemor*

rhage, but leas than on admission.

Supentetitdt of leud, three grains every

lour hours.

4. Has vomited twice to-day; free from
pain, but vory weak

; appetite bud ; bowels
open. Two raw eggs daily beat up in two
pints of milk. 'Jake the superacetate of
lead every three hours.

Q. Ilmmorrhage decreasing.

9. The bleeding 1ms entirely ceased since

yesterday, and ho has not experienced any
incottvenienee whatever from the medicine,

but obsiinotsly refuses to take any more,

because, be says, **
it makes him so weak,"

aUbough warned that, unless he does so,

the bleeding will probsbiy return, and may
very possibly occasion death. He was,
therefore, dimiised.

Dr. FilioAson, «ddressing tho pupils in

referengb to'tbe above case, observed,

"Thk/tmie aiostrates the utility and

safetyWllb whiob large doses of lead mar be
'j|{«s|b> % some books it is lud that lead

obotdd m4wr be given interajsllv
;

in many
othOri^ tbit grain or two may be adminis-

tered every four or six hobrs. I have fre-

quently given, ns in this esse, three grains

every two or three liours
;
and even for a

lengih of time, freneraVy without any iii-

couvenience, and afu'nys with no more than

was eadiy subdued, if the bowels are kept

regularly o|ien by castor oil, no colic of im-

I'Ortaiicc need lie feared
;
and pains of the

limbs, w’liich mny follow its use, generally

soon give w'ay to’colchicum. If a grain or

two every four hours will stop a hwmor-
rha,;e, larger (juantities would be absurd and
unjust I tlnble

;
bull have seen many eases so

proiuse or obstinate, that, as in this in*

viaiice, larger doses were required, and

proved successful."

AVe have ascertained within the last

wetk, that the bleeding has returned in

li^e quantities.



€07CHOREA.-ADULTEBATION OF BREAD.

CHOr.EA.

Ellen Donlyn, a prl of tolerably lieoltby

ajij.earaace, bcttreea niue and ten years of

ai;e. was admitted on the 4Lh of J uue, under
Dr. Elliotsoo’s care, with St. Vitus's dance.,

'J'lie patient slated, that slie first perceived

convulsive twitcliiags of the upper extremi-

ties on the tOtli oi May last, which have
been gradually increaaiug up to the present

time : and have now also attacked the lower

extremities, in consequeuce of which her
walk is very unsteady, and the iovariubiy

falls in sttemptiug to stoop, os in cnctsying.

Das not any headucli, or thirst, ^sitlier is

there pain, or tension of the abdomen, or

other B}mptom of worms
;

pulse natural

;

bowels regular; tongue slightly coated

white.

Ordered, mbcarUnateof irofi, f drachms
to he given every six hours, and if tlie

bowels should he confined, half in ounce of

castor oil occusionallv.

7ih. Convulsive .. >1 . 'i -1.1

romphiiua of pain in the hesd, which ia ra-

ther hot
;
face flushed

;
pulse 80, soft and

not full; bowels open; tongue wl.'. .

Continue the aubcarbonate of iron, and, it

necessary, castor oil.

9ih. Was asleep and quiet, when visited

by Dr. Eiliotson, this morning. The sister

of the wutd soys, she oomplaius less of pstn

in the head, and the involuntary twitditngs

of the extremities less vioteat.

fifth. The headaoh has entirely ceMed

;

bowels regular
;
pulse soft and natuial.

Continue the medicine,

Idib, Remains free fromfuin, and there

is less twitching of the e^temities ; can

walk more firmly, but etiUliUsjiHi attempt-

ing to curtsy; bowele tongue

clean.

July 19th. Has oontinuud firee firom'ull

pain, and been graduallyimpioviiifmnuetbU
last report ; she is now perfbutiy

the dose of carbouaie of iron has not bm
at all iuereaaed, and the bowela haTiik|hfen

relieved daily, it has only been found aucea-

ary to adi^ister the castor oil uauc;
tongue clean

;
puloe natural

;
coutinae Rie

suhearbonate of iron.

:10th. Discharged well.

Dr. Elliotsou remarks, tliat the treatment

of chorea with the subrarbonate of iron, is

far more successful than witli purgatives.

Since Dr. Elliotsou published a report up>m
the use of it, in the twelftli volume of 'ihe

Medieo-ChirurgicalTrsbfcttOtious, he has had

nearly twenty eases of the disease, and every

oue was cured by the aubcarbonate. Thu
bowsJs should, of* course, be kept regulw fy

open, but nothing more is necessary. 1 he

present patient but one dose of castor

oil, tlie whole time she was in the bospitsl.

The headaeb, oxpeiienced soon niter her

admission, ceased in a few days ; and Dr.
Ellioisoo has always seen, not only head-

aeh, but vertigo, aud even a little numb-
ness, and fatuity, decline under tlio remedy.

Of ooursp, they be so strong as to re-

quire leeches and purgatives ; but this is ao

rare that he hs^unver met with an instance,

'the remedy should be steadily persevered

in. Tlie time for the cure may vary from

fix to twelve weeks. No omeudment may be

perre]>tible for a month or six weeks : but

Dr. Elliotson has never met with a fulure in

Ilia own practice.

EXETEH HOSPITAL.

nr.ATuaE on hie aorta.

On Sunday, the 1!2thnU., Mr. J a Mrs, one

of the surgeons of this institution placed a

, m'f ., AOH1.1, in a tase ofunctt-

mm of the external iliac artery. In one of

Uie Exeter papers, it is stated tliat the ope-

% was “ ittfcestfutly performed but

it was that kind of success of which the

Irishman boasted when he had killed bis

hog, fur tlie patient survived the iofiiction

of the knife only two or three hours. It is

an appalling operation, and we hope not to

hear of its repetition—at least in a case cf

aneftrim of the external ilinc artery*

A1>U LI LU Aliou or BRLAO.

7b the Editor of Tna LANcn,

Mr DFAR Lancet,—I am quite satis-

fied you will forgive this familiarity of ad-

lihUlU, when 1 a^uaint you, that though w'e

1^ Ifcrsonallly ;«nknown to each other,

I uAsider you to have doue inucli good,

whetlUMt firgarded in the form oS a broad-

shouldered, spear-pointed iustrument, or
m that of a wetkly periodical. Your
o|Huions are daily gaining ground amongst
well-disposed aud well-jaformed mum-
bers of tliu Uiodical profeshion, aod wills iba
community ut lurge ; and there can ka no
ooubi of lu'ir dchiwing, before long, a eoin-

piete triumph over the selhslt junto that has
In-rvicfore oppoeed you. Your conduct aatu-
ii( s me ibat you are indifferent to no abuse,
the exposition of whicli, will contribute to

the jireservation of human life, to Uie main-
toining of health, aud, consequently, to tliu

general promotion of industry, activityi and
happiness. With these remarks I amnuir
anxious to call your attention lo «n «vil of
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tlM ttoit niiieliiefooi duurieter, I mean tlte

quality of ibe bread of tba metropolia. aa 1

am coBvinced, if you will aet to work tt la
T4avcET, and ble^ Mr. Doiigli powcrfuUjr,
that you will do more good towarda oorrect*

iog the evil in one week, than ibe legiala-

ture in a eeeiion. Tbii arude, ao eaaenUal
to lifOf tnd to the poor man and kia family

partiotdarlv, ia moatgroaaly adulterated with
alum, wbicb, awallowed in the form ofj

bread, fa moat injuiioua to faealUi, and tends
much to aborten the duration of life. A
great number of men, women, and children

from tlie country, wbo have been aceuatomed
to eat bome«mide bread, and drink home,
brewed beoi^ become occaaionally objects of
my obaempOn. Shortly after the arrival of
thaaa people in the metropolis, they com.
pidn oflanguor, headach, constipation, and
general derangement, which 1 have no heai.

tation in nacribing to the bread they are

obliged to eat. No argument which is fu.

Tourahte to the muideroua svatem thui foU
lowad by Uie baker, can be drawn from the

nao of alum in the bands of the physician ;

fiir if tfaia were allowed to have any ur:,{l.i

witli ua, the uaa of araenic, were it avtiiiabie

(0 the nefarioaB purposes of (he baker,

and a varied of other articles of mediciue,

might be jmfied on the samo principle.

To remedy tba evil, not only ought the

beker to be aeverely iiued for purchasinK
tile alum bimaolf, or through his agents, bnt
the druginat, grocer, apotiiecary, or chemist,

Oonviotoaof aalUng it, knowing the purposes
to whicli it ia to be applied, should bo ae*

verely punishable by law. As 1 know no
man who earna hia loaf with more credit to

bimaelf and utility to the public than your<

self, 1 have oaisoidy to entreat your euer.

getie aid, ia remodyiag an evil of so

flaoitious, and nofeeUng a character. It

falls, in the first bsitanee, principally on the

> you will enter wwaily’'

into the disgrace U«a entiSed on mf'Me
and family by unprineipled men ; a flmnly

mupaiied by none in antiquity wdittility,

nna truedug lo your aid.

I am,«iy dear Lancet,

Panis.

Londoii, JulyfiS, 18*49.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

t}n. Maddox TtTLfc\ baa in the press,

A Practical Treatise on Diseases of the

OenHala of the Male ; with a Preliwinary

Ksauyon the History, Nature, and General

Tieftment of Lues Venerea; and on £n.

giMhi| of Elephaiitiasisof the bcrotoui.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

CoHMUNXCATioNfl bsve been received from

Dr. JUason—Mr. J. Heckwit1}.-Mr. Brad.

Mr. Cbarles Roberts—Mr. Thomas
wlight—Mr. Richard Laming—Mr. John

Peiiino-»Mr. John M. Draper—Dr. Ed.

wards—Mr. Dewburst—Mr. Winslow—Dr.
Walker—Mr. Rickards—Mr. Barbam—Mr.
George Pbillipoon—Mr. Milbunie—Jua-

titia—Enpoaitim—A Reformer—Viator—

A

CorreipoadeDl from Dublin—A Licentiate

of the Hall—Fetens.

The eommunieatiaDSof**T.iW.**andMr.
hlillar, will appear neat week.

If the Roynl College of Surgeons echoed
the voice of the profession, the abuses of
which ** Caadgntor, Mr. Henderson, Scrutor,

M. W. II., A Pupil, Viator, A Country
Practitioner, and Pfailo-Veritas,'* complain,

would uot exist a aingle month. We have

no efficient governiiir body
; hence there is

1,0!! iij hb! ijiiai'kery and ninfuBi.i'i. Sooner
or later the Cbarter’mta/ be abrogated.

** Expositor's*' aeeuaations partake too

much of a personal atiaek to be inaerted,

unleM they areaulheniioated by the au*

tlior'a name and addresa.

L* B., Greenwidb." The question pro<

posed cannot be onswered in this place;

but if L. B. will appoint a time wheu be can
call, we ahall bo toppy to aee him on the

subject of bk vote, which we regret had
been mislaid^

Manythmdci to a Licentiate bnt wo
caa^nvmtooiBelvoi ofhis offer.

'' |tr. Mm'o paper contains aomo iage-
poor, but, m its ultimate operations, affecU AiOlli ipt^latioas

;
but the article is much

the pocked of the opulent, and the indua*. ^ ^^e limiUofthio journal,
tlioos, 1 am aura you will enter wamly

The Council have just passed tome vbkt
LiWMAL ** regulatioui,'' in order to appease
the wrath ofthe ** country draff.” A tub to

the wliale. Tbe aebeme will not succeed.

« Z. • Welcnow tbe fellow well.

He is high enough at piesent, but " down,
down,” will ring in his ears, ere long. He
is a rank impostor.

Will the author of a satirical poem tm the

College of Surgeons, which was forwarded

to us about three yearaainee, favour us, con*
fidentielly, with hu name and address 1

H. S., of Bedford, we hear, ia on the
fret. He may be aaiured tiiat Mr. Taylor
has done bis duty. Wo expect to be able

to send a certain paper to him by lAic

mght't mail. What will be aay to thotl
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«n« who craaider tlie time symptom m form of sypliilia, &e. M. Biett ii ineliaed

S

itMgoomonie, reljr upon the atory related to conaider it as a disease of tbe cutaneous
f Mebnhr, of a^ leper, in (be lanaretto of system, since iu first and pripeipid symp-
egdad, who, being violently tormented by toma occur in the akin, and since, in true

(be sexual desire, eontrtved to infeet a femdie elepbantiasii, tbe fuaetioBa of the other
with the dispasa, so (bat she aubae^ueatly systems ve|^ often remain undisturbed for
vas placed jn the same hospital and sub- a conaideramo length of time,
muted to his passion. It is sufficient to It is difficult to establish the distinctive
observe, that elephanliasia not being con* character of elephantiasis from such die*
tagioua, the above account does not deserve eases as luete, Was, &c., which are, pro*
much attention. Besides, the observationa bably, nothing but various modifications of
(V Adams, lieberden, Ilohinson, and Ainslie one and the same disease. In India there
offer direct proofs against the existence of are, according to Robinson, two distinct
we above aymptom in elepfaanUeHis. J. forms, the one of which agrees with the
Adams never found that the genital organs description given above, while the other
Decame prematurely developed in patients coincides with the disease called elephan-
Who Iiad not attained the age of puberty; tiasii snurulAefni, (lie fioros of Avicenna,
and in others, who were above twenty, tlie and^ consists of large fiattiali, wrinkled, in*
generative faculty, far from being inoreaaed, senaible, scaly patches, a peculiar ilisorga*
'Was gindtttlly lost, snd the genitals became niaation, t|nd large and deep ulcerations of
i^ophic. This agreea with the remark of the (eei ind bands. This latter form has
ralas, who saw, on the borders of the Yaick, also been alien observed ond described bv
TtrUrs effected witli a disease, the descrip* Winterbottom. The mal rouge de Cayenne,

of which perfectly coincides with thtt the rosn aaturiensis, and tbe pella'gra ofW elmbantiaiia, and! who had eompletely Lombardy, are, perbapa, nothing but modi*
lo^n venereal deifre. fieations of elephantiaati*
^Wio poat.mortem examination of patients. The general belief of tlie Hindoos in the

^0 baive died after elephantiasis, offers the hereditary nature of eleplieatiasia appears
morbid alterations :**-The skin is to be unfoonded. M. Biett himselfhas seen

^0 bronao Ootour, intermixed with brown* eixteen cases of neoidental elephantiasis,

pat^s* 'fbe tubercles, the two almost all them in individuals who had been
ilTONnikin^ ofwhich , as described above, living for a length of time in India, Ma*

io some pointa, cover* detra, &c., and be bimaelf once attended aM mfh thiek ocalos, and often accompanied lady from tbe Coloniee who waa affected
with deep and m^uaive ulcemtions. On wiUi elephantiasis, and whose children,
oxeminhm the ekin, it it found thickened, though born tfter the development of the
^naro, and discolonred, aomeiimea in* dlaease, have aheaya been, and are still, in
jteted, and exhibiting tracea of ioerpient tlie enjoymOttt of perfiaet health. On the
tuppuntion. The cornea is, in most eases, other bead, bowevfr, there exist instanees
nt^oated, wrinkled, and perforated by ul in whia& Rn disease baa been conuniiai*

ITie palate is covered by a great nnm* eated ^mpuenta to tbeir offspring, evenw of tuberdea, which ejipear to have ori* fofMveral gedentioftt.
glntoed in the mneous follielee; tbe same A]la|^atoliable tobe affected with ele-
norbra alteration ia found in tlie mueous) phlptfaajhi however, in the lAsaret of Fun-
a^btine of the larynx, the ligamenu of t^hdidbegieatennimber ofpatients was gene-
yhioh are very often extensively deatroytC fiSjr below puberty j femeles appear to be
by vlMratton; the trochee, pbarywi;^ end leas liable to it

;
for, according to the reporU

csaopbttiia are beset with uImiu; tlmato* of Adams, tbe number ofmale paticfata in
XMcb is, in moat eases, healthy, hut the tbe above boapiial was, during a century,

“••braile of the inteitiaid canal 5ff6, that of females only 373. Of the six-
owMts a morbid alteration aaabgous to teen patients who were observed by M.
bwoffteafcfti, enlargement of the mneouf Biett, fourteen were malea.
raramos, ulceration, and very often eieatricea Climate has a very marked infiuenee on
nouapievloas ulcers. The mesenteric glauda the development of elephsniiaais, which
•pi mwrged ; the lunga are but seldom dis- may be aaid to be almost entirely confined to
abaed, and M. Biett found tubercles in them I the tropics; especidly to In dis, Egypt,
ma^ in two esses out of five. The substani e A byseinia. the north-western coast of Africa,

0^0 bones is often diseased, but not al* and the adjocent islands, the Aaores, snd
the north'westem part South America

;

im the nature of elepliaotiasis, patbolo- it occurs, however, oeeasioually in Europe,
IpaU entertain very different opinions. The having been observed amongst tbe hthabi*
MMiunta, especially Aretarus, considered it

,
(ants of Vitrolles, a amdl town of Provence,

to * geaerd cancer
; some modern writers tad at Martigues, without ever spreudmg to

tove regmed it u originally a disease of the aeighbouring {duees. M. Biett was
no lyaq^abe i^atem ; others, aa a i>ecuUir (old by oyouag phyuMw, ihulitVMi'vasj
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I the p^iuof TantgoMi; end the

iodiTiduel from whom be derived thie in*

formation had teen, at Wiiraburg, a patient,

who, during the campaign in Spam, had
contracted the diaeaae near Tarragona ; it

would be worth inquiring, witelber U aught!
not hare been imjmrted hj Spaniarda who
Itad resided in tropical countries, and hive
been afterwards transmitted by them to their

descendants.

'J'he natives of tropical conntries are, ac*

cording to Ainalie, much more subject to it

than European resident. ; he observed, how-
ever, rases in Danes, Swedes, Germans,
&c., but never in Engtialimeo. That the

latter are, however, not exempt from it, ia

proved by the experience of Kngliab writera,

and by tiiat of M. Biett himself. Certain

alimeota have often been noeused as remote

causes of tlie diaeaae, as aea>fish, milk, es«

pecially that of buifaloea. tbia ap-

pears, however, to be by nb means autn-

clently ascertained. The luppreaaion of

natural excretions, especially that of tho

akin, and mental emotions, have also been

considered as productive of elephantiasis

;

but this, as well as the opinion ofthe Hindoo
prscliiioners, that costiveneas has a great in-

fluence on its development, are atill to be

regarded as doubtfhl. Al. Biett asw, in 1819,

a case of elephantiaaia after great distress of
|

mind; but justly observes, that the existence

of any causal relation between the latter

and the foraer, cannot be infertbd from this

single fact.

The general opinion of ancient and aven

modern writers, as Darivin, Cullen, &e., of
j

the contagious nature df elepheutiasis, ia

proved to bo erroneoui, the obaerrationa

of English practitioners in India ilnd Ms-

diietae elearlr nqnires the vie of diAs^t
remediet, and their indiicriminate employ-

ment hudly ever leads lo a favourablo

raanlt.

In the French Welt India lalan^, lepers

are generally sent to the island of Deaindn,
the mild climate and excellent fruits of

which are said to exert a beoefleial influ-

ence on them
;
deenlineae, light diet, fre-

quent exerlioD, dee
, greeU/ aMisl the uee

of the remedies employed. Wine ii pro-

hibited by moat practitfonen. M.Caaian,
after a long practice ia the West Indies,

considers, however, the moderate use of it

os beneficisl.

The extemsi remedies fa elephantiasis

are especially affusions of sea-water, and
sulphuretted water, the vapour-batii, stimu-

lant ointments and bliateta. By means of
the latter. M. Biett obtained the oompiste

cure ofa young man from Port-au-Prine^ia
a very aavaneed stage of tho disease. Tho
warm bath, except when rendered itimulat*

ing, eppeari to be neeleei in elephentieiia.

The employment of internal remediea is

almost antirely eenfined to the first atafes of
the disease ; at an advanced period, wtoa
thmmucoua membrane of tha intestioid aaial
pariakea of tbe affeetioa of the akhiianial-

laginoue emolUenti an alone admitsHda*

In tbe southern part ef Amorurn, sodoriflei^

eapetially sarsaparilla and fnajacm, ara thi

favowite medieines } in laua, tbt Aadepiaa
gigantea is eontidered as iafidlible, atpl*!

dally on the authority of PityAdr, whom
accounts of its efiescy appsar, bewawer, to

be greatly exaggerated. Aoeerdiag to Ro-
binson and Ainalie, it sonwtiaMB enies ele-

phantiasis anaistbetoi, bat hu no aibot m
tha tuberculous form.

Heberden relates Oa (mt Of a paiioB
affected with inveterfltt tabateoloni alai

pbintiaaia, who wu cvabtoaHy eared by
Ciaehena and imSionSeal fHctioaS. ta ttO

of Engush practitionera la India and Ms*
deire, and of Frenth phyatclins in America.

The diagnosis of elepbastiaais ia iut ao

easy as might appear at first mgitt; fha^jbmi

caued taaistiietoB has, in the mnit Sliga,

some resemblance lo lepra, from mWi4t > -

may however be distinguished, by tha m^eonsMaiad

gularity and iuseneibility of Ute Maly psiehas
eneotutl mwray.

which, in the latter aiaeaie, are cntiolar, The extamat sadiatemaT use of meroory
and with a depression in the centre. Althongh baa bean atlendad with various edbots^
the idea of elephantiasis being eottueeted Ilebeidbi, and, latterly, M. Lordat, of
with syphilis ia daily refuted by numerous Montpellier, very strongly reeomnuntdaaar-
facts, the exanthematoua forms of lues are curid frirtiOns. Al. Butint.of OtMva-at-
nol unfrequvntly confounded with it ; and tended a lady from the Isle da Botinmi,
Al. Biett lately snw a young man from Mar-

j

affected wiili inveterate el^hantianiparwhly 8 ^ _
tinique, who had beet! considered as affect-

1

he treated with mercurial (rictioBS,taMtbod

ed with a syphilitic eruption, until Al. Biett which he requested M. Biett to ooamua
pointed out the irregularity and insensi-

1 after the psiient's arrival in Paris, aa it bad
bihty of the scaly patches, as tiie charac- ' been attended, from the commencement,
teriatica of elephantiasis. Suihihtic tuber- 'nitb eztraordiouy aocceaa, the tabereles

oles are easily distinguiahed from those of
|

having collapied, and the akin became alto-

elephantiasis, by being more superficial, less > geiher more active, Acc.
i but, all on a ta-

bard, and generally forming circular patches. ! den, tlie patient became feverish, the tuber-

Tlie great number of remedies used in * cles bflsmed, and a great number of
dlephbntiaaia ia tbe best proof of the nncer-

1
aeeases formed over the whole akia. M,

ttihtjr of eadh. The different atagei of the

|

Biett afierwwdi lost sight of her,^ sop*
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poseg that the coold not have long sur*

viv«*d.

The useofanemcii much celebraCcd in

India ; one part ofthe rvhite oxide ia mixed

with aix parts of black pepiier, and the mix*

ture haring been kept in agitation for seven-

teen days, is used in one grain doses at the

beginning, end increased or diminisbed sc-

ooping to circumstances.

In 1819, a patient of M. Eiett’s, who
offered a complication of the two forms of

elephantiasis, took, during sixty-eigbt days,

tbe arseniate of soda, the dosei of which

was gradually increased to half a grain ; the

tubercles collapsed, and instead of yellowish

brown, beesme of a livid colour ;
hia gene-

ral condition improved, but two months

afterwirds he died accidentally. On ezami-

nalioD of tbe body, the digestive organs

were found perfectly healthy.

Iodine appears to'lisve a marked effect on

elephantiasis ; M* Biett used it with appa-

rent benefit in a caae which was admitted

last year; the patient died, however, of

pneumonia. He employed the tincture, hy-

driodate of potash, and the iodides; tlie

iodides of barium and of arsenic he has not

yet used, but thinks them worthy of trial.

Lastly, viper-broth was recommended by
the ancients, but is, st present, deservedly

abandoned. Tbe opinion of its efficacy rests

partly on the caae of n person affected with

the aiaeaae, of which he is aaid to have

been cured by drinking from a vessel in

which a viper was lying, partly on the

known fact of vlperi throwing off' their skin,

from which it was ingeniously concluded,

tliat their flesh must have some analogous

effect in inveterate cutaneous affections.

We oonvlude with giving the two cases of

elephantiasis at present in tbe l]d|)ital St.

Louis, on the occasion of which M. Biett

delivered the above lecture.

Tbe first case is tliat of a young man of

•eventeen years, whose father is a French-

man, and mother n native of the eolonimi,

and none of whose relations have ever bem
dieeted with the disease. About four years

ago he came to Europe, apparently in tbe

enjoyment of perfect health ; after .a little

more than a year's residence in France, be

observed n alight eruption on the (ace, simi-

lar to whathe bad tome time previously had

on tbe extremities ; the nature of the ilia-

ewe was, for a long time, not suapfcted,

until tbe patient was placed in a '* maisoH

de siiNf^," the medical oihceis of which

readily discovered ii. Several remedies,
|

amongst which was the muriate of gold,

were tried, but without any effect. M . Biett,

,

wlio was cousulted, recommended the use of,

iodine, which exiited, liua'over, such aul

irritation of the digestive organs, that its

farther uw was not deemed advisable;

UttdMr (hew circumstauves, lie tins adiiuttcd

I

at St. Lenis. Tlie face was covered widi^

I

thick (irominent tuberdes, especially on the

cbeeks, eyelids, aud eyebrows; the nose
was enlarged, fiattened, &c. ;

some of the

tubercles were divided by large ulcerated

furrows; tbe skin of tiie extiemities covered

with large brownish yellow patches, inter-

mixed with tubercles, especially on the

outer surface of tbe arm. 'J'Jie mucous
membrane of the mouth and jialote, and the

conjunctiva, were also covered wi^ tuber-

cles ; the voice was hoarse, &c. This was
an inatance of the tuberculous form ;

but, as

appears, in some respect, intermixed with
that called anaistbetoa.

The other patient was fifteen years old, a
native of GuadBloape,of French parents ; in

his tenth year he had an eruption of yellow

patches on tbe extremities, which was suc-

cessfully treated by sulphureous frictions,

but within a short time reoppesred, and
gradually spread over tbe trunk and face

;

they wore perfectly inaenaible, and most
numerous in the palms of the hands and the

soles of the feet, which were thickened, and
travened by deep farrows; tbe articula-

tions of the phalanges were almost snehy-
loied. None of the patches bad ever ter-

minated in a tubercle. On his admission at

the hospital, they were very large, and com-
pletely insensible, but the healthy akin be-

tween them liad retained its natural sensi-

bility. The fingers were bent, and livid;

tbe face slightly swelled, especially at its

lower part, and covered with large but not

very thick acalea; there was hardly any
eonstitulional derangemrut, M. Biett or-

dered iodine in various forms and doses with
such good eflbet, that, after three mouths,
tbe pitches were coaiudeiably less io num-
ber and dise^ the ekia bad reacquired its

natural colour and senatbility, and tbe ulce-

retions bad eioitrieed. Tbe treatmentbeiog

continued, recovety gradually, though slow-
ly, proeeeded, end tbe little patimt ii now
ate^t entiifily cured.

CASE OF POISOKINC BV AR8EKIC, WITHOUT
inflammatory murbid appsarancas.

/fy Thomas Wright, £tf., A/,/lX''.S,L

At half pant nine o'clock, May Slat, I was
called to a Mrs. K——g, of Francis Street,

who hnd taken poison about three hours

previous. An upulheenry's lad in her neigh-

bourhood, ou being ucquaiuted therewith,

b<id adiiiiiiistered twenty grains of sulphate

I

of zinc lu bolutiou; (1 should premise that

lake told the fact ot beraeif, and suffered

,
little or no piiiii for at least half an hour or

.mure-,) voiuiiiiig was then produced, and

I mecbaiiically kept up by her busbaud tick-



POISONING, WITHOUT INPLAMMATlON. <13

ling her throat with a feather, and drench*

ing her with warm water avieeiemd, which
hiwght op witli it a n bite anhstance. Thii
treatment waa continued until the fluid

came up clear, two gallona of water baeing
been awallowed before ahe deaiated

;
after

the lapie of about an hour, the poison repro-

duced vomiting for liolf an hour to the ex-
tent of the greateat exhaustion, which was
succeeded by a cessation of all symptoms.
At this stage 1 found her perfectly free from
all pain, even on piesbure ; rather droway

;

answering all questiors, though not freely,

quite collectedly. Sat up in bed on being
pressed to do ao, and drank out of a vessel

which she took into her hand
; not thirsty;

no foetor of breath
;

pulse very feeble and
rapid; 1 rould not count it; surface be-

dewed with a cold clammy sweat
;
said she

wasexceedinely weak, ami begged to be lot

alone, that she would rather be allowed to

Bleep. In a very short time after, expressed
n wish, from iorreasing weakness, to drink

of ** something wanning^to her stomach ;** a
little peppermint water was administered,

when she fell, apparently, into a sound
sleep, from which she only awoke in ;

about four hours having elapsed from the
ttme of having swallowed, as was found on
inquiry, about an ounce of white oxide of

arsenic. Some dispute arising shout the

examination of the body, it did not take

place until forty-one hours after death,

when an inquest wta held by the coroner.

The body then exhibited the following ap-

pearances : limbs rigid, skin of the upper
surface, as the body lay, of a i(dlow,and
the under surface ofa livid, liue. Not the

most trifling mark of videnCb, nor any ap-

pearance of putrefaction.

DtfjrecftOM.-^Stomach : two spots of the

peritonesl coat appeared* more coloured than

tlio rest; a very few capillary veiaels

minutely iujectcii
;

the same appearancM
on the intestines

;
in every other teipect

quite heoliby; liver sound; lungs renm-
ably healthy

; heart, right vcntiicle extra.

ordinarily fiabhy and aoft, quite empty, not
a drop of blood in it

;
left venlriilc rather

fir*-), in it, perfectly flu.d, and not the

in>,5t trifling coagulum tu he founcl. I car-

ried the stomach home with me, and did not

examine it until the fliilowtng morning, it

being too late in the erojiiiig when the in-

quest was iield.

Internal appearances of the stomach

Contained about three pints of reddi^h-LO-

loured fluid ; cardiac orilico, and a lung piece

of the (esophagus, both healthy ; no erosicu.

Pyloric orifice: two vpry small vascular

spots, and a minute ecchymosis
;
in general

the villous coat bore no othfr ii_ :ii .iiui- i of

disorganisation
;
at apots was a perceptible

bluah, and no more ; several large patches,

covered with a viscid white paste, adhering

so ns to bear being sernped oflT, tnd no mark
of injury underneath it , flakes of this white
paste floating in the red fluid alluded to.

(These, I rappoae, were dislodged in my
carrying it to my house at tome distance.)

I examined the solid contents, and my ftiend,

Mr. P. C. Roney, licentiate, tested the fluid

contents ; the results were as follow

1. Some of the white paste, boiled in a
solution of the carbonate of potssh, and
filtered, threw down a light-green preci-

pitate, by adding sulphate of copper.—
a. Some of the same solution, on being

heated with nitrate of silver, threw down a
dimse yellow precipitate.—3. On treating

the same with lime-water, a white preci-

pitate waa formed.—I. The aerapmgaof the

filter being triturated with black flux, and
then.in a long glass tube, exposed to the heat
of a biow-pipe, metallic arsenic waa sublimed
on the aides of the tube. The three first tests

only, were tiled by Mr. Roney on the fluid

contents, with precisely similar results. ^By
way of contrast, we treated a decoction of

leeks with sulphate of copper
; a yellowish

green precipitate was tlirown down, that

from the arseniate of potaali

ueiug a uiuiah green, and mnmfeatly dissi-

milar.)

In tliia case the atomaoh pump wu not
tiled, inasmuch as the woman was dying,
and it was not at band, and, on minuta in-

quiry, all tlie fluid ahe bad ejected for the

last two hours had come oflF perfectly clear,

having previously brought up a large quan-
tity of arsenic. Indeed her compsrstive

state of quiescence from all untoward aymp-
toma, tnd her state of exhaustion, finally

led me to be of opinion, that any. attempt
at saving her was hopeless, if sHe wouii
have submitted to it. She expired sLorily

after.

Here is a case terminating most rapidly,

and no inflammation whatever in existence,

or other apparent deleterious eflects of this

drug as a cause of death, 'i'bia leads me to

ask, *' What is the kind of action produced
this substance, and in what manner dov.

death occur from itV* According to the

foregoing detail,inflammation of the stonmeb
and inteaiines cannot be considered as the

ciuse of death. According tp Brodie's theory,

death was caused “ by the derangement of
the organs of circulation, the most power-
ful corrosive poison we possess pTMocing
many of the symptoms, and the effect of, a
norcr tic poison. I am not aware of any
-imilai case being on record, nnd 1 am in-

duced, tlierefore, through the medium of

your invaluable Journal, to give the fore-

going to the profeaaion.

Dublin, Aug. 1,1629.
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MntcACT or looiiix*
^

Jy W. BiAoritu, JFfj,,

Baijiii Thomai, ntvt.fS, appUtdtom«|
in coawijaaneo of » enlirnment in die

dfhtildf. When 1 lint it«r her, the com-
plained ofpain in (he right hypochondriura,

^bich inereeeed upon preeeure; ofdyipncea,

tad ieebiiity (o lie on the left tide
;
lier pulee

was quick add hard ; her compieiion was
|

exceedingly discoloured, and ell the eymp-
toms which indicate some hepatie sfleotioa

presented themselres. 1 immediately re-

•tnnmended the folloiving treatment:—
twenty leeches to the part affected, and
tfterwards apply bliatering plaster*

PwAralcantAarides, one drachm

;

SavtH cerw/c, one ouave

;

Mil and make an ointment, to be applied

night and morning.

Afereuriat ptU, one drachm

;

Make twelve j^tla ; let her take two night

and morning, till the teeth begin to be
•fleeted.

Suiearb&nate e/Wa, one drachm;
Powdered rhedirh

,

half a drachm ;

Comp, tp, ofomaum, half a drachm ;

InJusioH ofgentwMt twelve ounces

;

Make s mixture; let her take three table-

epoonfuls three times i day.

She perstversd in the uae of these and
|

other medicines for some time, but all to no
pur|K)so

; the enlargement of the liver had
increased very much, 1 was therefore deter-

mined to have recourse to the iodine, having

frequentlv witnesaed its effects in eradicat-

ing tumours upon diflbrent ports ofthe body.

1 presoribed in the following manner
Ifydrioda$e ofpotath^ one draehm

;

Lard, one ounce

;

Aliz and make an ointment, to be applied to

the aflectod side three times s day.

J^mehore ef iodine^ one ounce

;

Let her take eight drops three timee a day,
in a glass of milk, and increase the dose
gradually to twenty drops three times s day.

She continued to take this medidne for a
month, and at the expiration of that time,

the enlargement af the side was not percep-
tible ; abe remains perfectly eonvalescent up
to this time. When my patient first began to

take fte iodine, the tumour was as large as
good-siied egg.

Lsadon Wall, July Sltb, 18?9,

QUACKSttY IN SSRWlOianiHl.

7b ike Editor of Thb Lancbt,

Sin,—While attending the medical oUaies
in Kdinhurgb, I occasiouolly purchased your
widely-circulated ind highly meritorious

poblicstMHi, the perusal of which afforded

me more real pleasure and satisfaction than

I could ever have enjoyed by a partidpation

in all tbe amusements of the metropolis

;

and since commencing the practice of phy-

sie and surgery, 1 have still greater ho|tes

dT reeping nrom it benefit and enjoyment.

No one more admires than 1 do,
3
our un-

wearied seal and exertions, in promoting

tbe true interests of our profession, sod

though I sm but a nameless wii>|jt,’' end

a person ** of no mark or likelihood," yet

permit me to add my feeble teatimuDv to a

work, to the value of which all classes of

the professiou will,sooneror later, 1 trust, see

resBon to subscribe. It may give you some
satisfaction to learn, that among tbe medical

teaciieisin this country, there are some in.

dependent and candid enough to recommend
yonr pegee to tbe notice of their pupih.

Among theoe let me mention, with the

I greatest respect Dr. Mackintosh, ofKdin-

I

burgh, whom 1 have beard frequently repeat

I

in hia lectures, that though you hail aoine-

i times scarified him, ''Nevertheless,’' said

I

he, '‘he is a fine fellow, Tiiiv LAnni

—

I Tux Lancst is a very good book
;
witliont

exception, it is tbe best periodicnl of the

dty.^ 8ueb were the precise words of Dr.

I

Mackintosh, as a pupil of whose class 1 shall

be ever proud to rank myself.

As you have always been most ready to

expose corruption and empiricism in all its

forms, it is the intention of this paper to lay

open a system of impudent quackery, which
has long prevailed in this neighbourhood, to

tbe great detriment and annoyance of the

regulars of tbe surrounding country. It has

grown to an extent qoite unequalled in tbe

annoli of msdicine, and yet no one baa hod
the courage to make iho attempt of crushing

the meny-hsidod Gorgon. It were, indeed,
' vain for su to hope to suppress such a long-

lestsUulifdqrttcrii of iniquity, but, never-

theless, I dhail not be deterred from spesk-

I

log .Iho truth. Dunse has the honour of

iK^og within its precincts the dwelling

plseo of a most puissant doctor, to whom
i£soohipiua was a mere pigmy. For many
yetre this bold uudaunted man has gone on
wrestling with (he most formidable diseases,

which prove as nothing in his terrible hands.

No case so desperate, but be dares cope v^ith

it ; broken ana disjointed limbs, '* leprosies,

ulcers, scabs, auu plagaea,’’ tumours of

every shape and size, are but playthings to

him. W'ith his " burning plasters,’* he ex-

tirpates the most inveterate cancers, and hia

patients willingly suffer the torments of

Tartorue under his diaboiioal treatment. But
kill 01 cure, it is all one to* the " infallible

doctor ;** for he is prudentenough to receive

hispay, before be will undertake the ma-
nagement of bif cases; and it not onfre-

quently bappeos, that this onbloshisg on-
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pirM itcatTM frai or firo pomdo fnw lomo BMoh by bad debti« boUf ntBonlljf paid ia
poor labouring man, befora he will preteribi adfaaee! Tho people in tbii neignbour*

one drop or pill, end the deluded peofde ot hood moat ainoeiely beliere, that we doc*

rourN him with far len retucUooe than tor baa in bpa poaaoMion a eatholicon lor

they will a regular practitioner. It ia a *' lapiogawelliaga," aa they aar ; and 1 bare
Tery common thing with him, to make peo- liaafd a man aaaert, that he haa aeon with
pie who are labouring under rheumatic hia own eyea, a awelled and influned limb

jiains of the ahuuldera, believe, that the falling under the induence of thia magical

joint ia off, and, in order to eatort money specific, like a blown bladder which had
from auch dupes, he causes them to undergo been punctured with a pin ! 0 moat potent

a little draaing end menipulation, reducing doctor! Why not diarloae the aecrst re-

the dislocation with “ a clap of his hand,** medy 1 I am credibly informed, that Monro
curing them to their great aatiafaction. 1 SeetmAu offered our aapient doctor aeyeral

heard of a case last summer, to which this thousand pounds for hia apecifie» but A^acu-

muster of physic was called in. Ueasserbsd, lapius would not accept of the offer, unlcae

that the man’s shoulder was dislocated, the profeaior would ecknowledge bimielf

which might heve been the ease, hut it as his pupil ! But it is said, that Mr. Nonro
seems he used such extrmme force in its re- really had the presnmptiou to decline auefa •
duction, that a violent inflammation eoaued, distinguished honour ! Nevertheless, every

and the patient died in great agony in a few one believes the docuir inralliblo, and all

'll* T, baviii)., thui the doctor” bad killed fly to him as a roek of eafety. When he

ii II. ' Nut I .ng Since a farmer, in returning fails, well may the patient uapair. 'riiia

from market, was thrown from his horse, were the less to be regretted, if we saw the

and received certain bruiaes and contusions poor and the ignorant only, becoming the

in his lower extremities; he was carried
|

dupes of this bold impostor, but it is lament-

home, and our great .£sculapiin champion able that the cultivated and the weil-iu-

was sent for, who made iua poor confiding formed should be imposed upon by such a
patient believe, that ** his thigh-bone was system of humbug

;
rich and poor, however,

both broken, and off joint}” accordingly, seem to gaze after the man, as ifhe were more

the fellow instituted a process of reduc- than human. Hut to give the doctor his

tioo, and incased the limb in splints, ban- due—he is rather s clever man, and lisc

dages, and plastera. But behold the reaultr— Imen a wonderfully bold and perieveiiag

iu a few days the humbugged patient felt he fellow ; ho, indeed, owes all his tuccea t»

could nijve his limb in all directions, and his boldness, which is worthy of a batter

could not be persaaded to stay iu bed, aud cauae. Where he cornea from, or what Be
in little more than a week, the ** fractured was originally bred to, I cannotlearn. Boma
and dislocated ” thigh could perform all its say he is a son of tlie ” emerald isle,”

functions without pain or difficulty. Such and was formerly a weaver. Should
^

this

is but a small account of our doctor’s work, paper ever meet the doctor’s eye, it is

It has been often said, that this great mau hoped that he will exeuae the writer for 1^-

hu cured many deepnate capes which hid tng thus free wirh him. 1 would only wish

baffled all the skill ofthe most eminent eur- him to be a little more candid, aud not en-

geoni of Kdinburgii. But eeald the grave dvavour to make a mystery of hia profeisiou.

telltales, 1 am afraid it would ha ftttM tliat Bu* alas! how ran he act otherwiae, for he

he hu killed more than he lies eared;. We » an empiric ! 1 muataay, that I feel eome

hear much of his t urea, but his failuTes are risings of compunction within me, while X

never heard of; and even when he ia ai^ sm applying the lancet to thiademi doctov,

cesafiil. Nature, or some lucky chance, bu for he hsa bad aeveral dealings with some

as much to do with the cure as the dosttt ;
of the family to which 1 belong. My grand*

such patients father was treated by him for some soro osi

•• ,«:.ned from ill “to Hp. “ *!“<> •PP'j*' » ltog»

By kelp of f.U, no* Irftb. doctor'. rtiB.” »fto o.y»onrt. of m.rCTt)r (ik. qmmk*,
^

sheet anebor,) which gave him tlia msst

The fame, however, of ibis distinguished excruciating pain, and I bare «0 dovHt
quack extends far and wide

;
patients tended to shorten hia days* My

come to him from all quarters, and some- also, has been under his cart, wt aom-

times from a great diitaace, and « < re he not
'
].iiuna fracture of the left tibia, and in tliis

much attached to the brandjf bolile, be i case h« si-eraed to be the instrument in sav-

might have been, long before this, a man ' ing his life. But, bating all tliia, 1 cannot

of ffrrtane j
indeed it is wonderful lie , say that J like the man

is not rich, for t have known him charge „ amote, Sabidi, nec possum dicers
five or six abillings for a two ounce phial of uuare *

the Muifere tefaimj. and •» other ^ dicere.non amo to."

medtenss lu pioportuw. 1« fact, bis de-
. . # t

ipyda axe eaMhitaat, and he does not hwe It is, no doubt, a great coBso|jitioi\,fortsfl
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cottntiy to know, tbit we are likely to bate
B Bucceieion of neb heitounble worthieR»

for tbe " little fet doctor of Ounee’* is

briDgioff up eemil eons to tread in (lie

eeme t^urioui line of husineii with himielf.

It ie 0 deteeteble and mferioui eyatem, end
it ia B pity but that it was more fully ex*

poaed.

Tbougb we bare eeTeral very respectable

praetitionera in Uerwickabire, end n friendly

leoHng pervades the whole, yet 1 am aony
to perceive, that a member of the faculty in

this county baa advertiMid himself aa an
itinerant dentist. 1 consider it os a species

of niountcbonkism, for a medical man to ex*

bibit himself in the surrounding market
towns in such a character ; it at leoat maiii*

feats a monopolising spirit, which every
boneac and right foeiing mind should abhor.

In conclusion,

I am, Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

Gku. HaivDEnsoN, Surgeon.
Cliirnsido, iStbJuly, 102!).

tin. amussat's MF.rnouor AiiRfBiiNO

llAMOnnilAOE.*

7b the £dUor «f The Lancet.

Sir,—M. Amussat, doctor of medicine,

and lecturer on anatomy in Paris, having

lately been employed in very inivh *iii>.,

experiments, on the “ tortim'of blond ve$^

ieh," at a meant of tto/^inf: lutmarrhage,

baa requested me, through Mr. John King
Dingle, bit pnpil, who witnessed those ex*

perimentt, to insert, in your extensively

read Journal) a short account of bis discovery.

It appear! toat thii gentleman was led to

devise Ilia new means of stopping liwmor*

xbage,by reflecting on the welULnown canon

in surgery, that ** torn wounds do not bleed.”

Hie first essays were mode on dogs and
boriri; having divided arteries in these

animals, be bruised end lacerated the ves*

•ela in e variety of uw, but always with-

out producing a dunhla anapeBiioR of ilie

bleeaiag. After many attomipti, be fouiiu

that twisting tbs artery a luffeioBt number
oftnma wee aA effectusl sWptio, and, in bia

optoiOB, aaaddi simple and expeditious, and
Mto pobtM method than the ligature. Dr.

Awwafa experiments were made in the

fMiduea of eome of the most distinguished

ssrgeone in Paris, and repeated before the

Academy of Surgery, and the general

opinion entertained is, that his mode of ope-

ration will be of the greatest utility, esiie-

* This letter was not received until after

tbe account of Dr. Amussat's method of
•fresting hiemorrbage, given at page 580,
bad beeo leut to the preas.^ED. L.

cially in the army and navy, as it enablee

the surgeon himself to secure tbe largest

artery without the aid of an uaistant.

The following is bis mode of proceeding

:

Each orifice of the bleeding vessel, whether

artery or vein, is to be aeixed with a pair of

small fureepa, so constructed as to be kept

close witli a spring ; the vessel is then to

be drawn out aud aeparated from the diffe-

reut tissues which surround it, and a eer*

tain portion is to he insulated with another

force{M, probe-pointed, and to be held in

the left hand, fur the purpose of limiting the

effect of tbe tortion, which would otherwise

affect too great a length of the vascular

tube. The tortion is to be made with the

right band on the^plostic forceps; ten half

turns of the forceps will suffice to repress

tli(i flow of blood, and twenty will tear

through the tissue of the vessel. It is ne-

cessary, after every three or four turns, to

rtdflx tho hold a little, to allow tlie retraction

of the artery or vein.

The rupture of tiie middle and inner

tunics takes place, most frequently, after ten

half turns, and these are forced back into

Uie area of the artery, so as to form a valve,

which is closely involved by the cellular

coat; it is recommended, however, to twist

the end of the artery oft*, as it presents a

greater degree of security, and has been

attended with more satisfactory results. Tbe
doctor’s plan is supported by numerous

proofs derived from instances of completu

success. To render tbe tortion more easy,

it is necessory to draw the arterjr well out

from its connexions, and tlie twisting ought

to be confined eitlier with the thumb and

index of tlie left bend, or with the blunt-

poiuied foroepi before mentioned.

M. AmupsiMt, aAtf having suceeisively

and oompBiutively tried all the difi'erent

meane bitberto adopted in tbe suppresaion

of bmBMMn^igy from arteries and veins,

—

having ttpedi every kind of ligature that baa

efir been recommended,—having plunged

the extremities of arteries into the most
pi^sreriul and concentrated acids,—and after

pressing, IT l•^Hc, iriilblii;, i:," is;,

ii.ii jri- ..I'j, , « ! . ;..i g e«!ri sisr.i ,

'

has found no process so certain, or so often

successful, as that of tortion. The twist, if

properly executed, is not only sufficient to

withstand the vit h iergo of the column of

blood, but will bear, without detriment, the

frictiou of a sponge in cleaning the surround-

ing parts. After having assured himself of

these facts on tbe lower animals, M. Amus-
sst tried whether this process were appli-

cable to the human body. He put in prac-

tice his tortive experiments on tubes of
every calibre, from tbe narrow channel of a
ramus cunieulus tothemain canal of tbeaorta.

To ascertain the quantity of resiataoea

iriiicb the tortion would ofler to tiie colmna
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of blood, he injected, with a powerful ey* been my intention to nddieu yon on the
risge, into the twisted arteries of a dead snbjeet, and although 1 have been in some
body, a fluid of equal density with tlie measure anticipated by X.. 1 cannot refrain

blood, but in no instance did the bulwark of from offering a few remarks on “ the farm-
the twisted eitremity give wa%', althoogb, ing of parses." 1 do this the more rea-
in several instances, the coats oV the arteries dily, as 1 am convinced that the aubjeet is

w’eie ruptured by the force of Uie pressure not only of great interest to the humane,
employed. M. Amuasathas not communi* but that it is of the greatest imporunce to
cated to me any examples of its Bp]ilicatioD the respecthbility of the profeaeiou. \Yhen
on the living subject. we recollect that moat pAriahea are fanned
To illustrate more cogently the principles out. or, in other words, that the poor wtetek-

whicli this justly - celebrated physiologist ed paupers, amounting often to six or eight

wishes to establish, I ahall suppose a case hundred persons, have their lives entruated

of divided radial artery, clach of the bleed- to the care of him who will physic them for

ing extremities is to be laid hold of by the the least money, the evils albending such a
aelf-shutting forceps already described; the systeiu will at once be apparent to every

flow of blood being tbqf arrested, the ope- reflecting mind. It is a notoiioua fact, in

rator seizes hold of the forceps, already fixed many parishes eonlnining the number of
on the nrtory, and gently extends the vessel

|
paupers 1 have mentioned, the medical man

from its sheath, whilst, with the probe-
j
who nttenda them receives no more than

pointed forceps in the left hand, he grasps i or per annum, uud I actually know
the artery about three or four lines from its { a parish where the medical oflicer received

extremity, und presses the aides together,
j

only 51.; and for this paltry aum he ii «x-
thus limiting the exteotof the tortion, which preted to include all surgical cases and mid-
is next to he affected. The insulated piece

j

wifery, and find medicines fur these cases,

of artery is now to be twisted to ten or 'and frequently the parish is four or five

twenty half turns, and the conical end of the
J

miles from the ulteudunt's rosideuce. But
veeaei remains perfectly aecure. By tlie

,

how has this arisni ? From the poverty of
traction first applied, the elastic external the profession No, Sir, it has arisen from
coat is drawn over the two inner and less

j

the mistaken economy of the parish autho*

versatile tunics, (he ends ofwhich ere rolled I rilies, wlio, w ithout considering the talent

back, BO as to plug up the mouth uf the lube,

and afford a safe basis for a coagulum. The
consequent effusion of lymph guiirantecs the

euccesB of the process.

Of the practicability of M. Amussat's

plan 1 have bad no personal experience, and

1 tlierefoie do not presume to offer an opi-

nion.

1 am, Sir,

Yonr obedient servant,

D.O. EnwAans.
Weatminater Hospital,

6th August,

P. S. M. Amussat has also inre&tsd an

improved lithotritic apparatus, and an in-

strument for dilating the urethra.

TARMIMG COUNTRY PARISHES.

To the Editor o/The Lani ft.

Sib,—In No. 303, of your invaluable

Journal, 1 have read, with great pleasure, a

letter signed X., creditable alike to your

correspondent'a talents and good t'cel-

ings, in winch he points out a few of the

miseries to which the poor are subjected, in

consequence of tbe method nhserved by the

perish euthorities in procuring them medi-

cal attendance. Experience having made
me acquainted with the evils of which \

so justly complains, it has tor a long tin.'

^

of the respective practitioners oftho village,

)
let the ]ioor to him who sends in tho lowest

tender, I do not uccuac the gentlemen who
undertake the management of parish affairs

of inhumanity, but 1 say they do not sufGi-

jciently reflect upon tbe consequences that

must inevitably result from tbe method they

adopt. How can it be expected, Ihat a vil-

lage practitioner, whose rides to bis own
patients often comprise a distance of seven
miles round, can afford (o pay that atten-

tion to the sick paupers, which their suffer-

ings demand, for the Irifline sum of ’iOU or

'^5/. per annum. If he jierform bis duty to

them he must neglect his own patients,

and OS by this bo must materislly redooe iiis

income, the BUornative is, that the poor are

negteoted* it may be asked by ma^ (not

medical men) why than do Uie professku

accept the once on such terms I The siiiqiile

answer is this I'be appointment of pnriiA

surgeon, io tlia country, cnrriea with U«
certain weight, and, in the opinion oCafltty,

if a certain test of talent, which, (0 n itaeu-

Jcal man. is of the highest importaoea, and
which jiiucurc's him the greater part of bia

I practiie. As long as the present abmnlMiUe
system exists, we shall witneBa the same
inhiiniaii proceedings

;
the medical man will

'refu8«‘ his attendauce when sent for, will

caielo^sly consider the case of the dying

,
sufferer, or will insufficiently attend or sup-

. (•> and when the natural eon-
•>

,
I,: ! is neglect, thc^death of bis
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pftticnt, ia uiounMil to bin, be will batr
It without nmorM. Tbii i« not an exag-

gernted cue, u many beiide myself oiu
teetify i and this, Sif, ariiea from the aye*

tern of farming pariaiiea
!

" 1 cannot tbiuk

ao uofamrubly of parisbioneri m iuatif,

u to suppose, ibat seeing tbaaa evils they

would wisb to continue ibem
;
but, Sir, I

would call upon the membrrs of tbe prulVs.

aion themselves to remove the stigma (lur

such it must be eousidorod) from their clia*

raoter, and once mure alep iuto that rank of,

lociaty to which, by education uiid talent,

they are antiUed. If the profeaaion would
mute in lafuaing to attend the pour for •
yearly ailary, and only do ao for a fair and
reasonahio compensation fur each person,

they would suou attain tliis deairablc object.

Ileaidas, it would have the etl'ect of Uivid*

ing the praetioe, ami )iroventing that mean
iiiid despicable competition which now uu*

fortunately exiau.

in the hope that aome efficient plan may
be devised to avert the cuuseijueuces uf this

degrading system,

I have the honour to he, iic.

A CoiiNxnv I’KAcrmoNau.

.Tuly aiit, 18S>>.

DtSI'EXSAfiY ABUSES.

Tathe JEdH<tra/‘ Ttte Lakcct.

Sin,—Having read, with great attention,

the remarks of yourself and several of your

correapoudentl}. respecting the conduct of
many medical officers of public dispensaries

and inllrmaries, which I am sorry to con*

fess are in tlie msjority of ca^es, too true,

I beg tomciUian, that the apntlieosry of a

certain dispensary, in the neighbourhood of

Broad Street, Gulden Stjuare, (which 1 be-

lieve is mostly fur children,'! is so careless

in the compoundiug the medicines precrib*

ed by Uie physiuiau, that where more tliaa

ona luiwder ia ordarad tbe patient, in*

atnaa of carefully mixing <lw evreni iogra-

dienta togetbirv, and aurneqiwntly dividing

tbaas, they aftliieleaaly put into one paper,

and tba paNdCsaoidered to mix them to-

gedtortritb a ipoon, and divide them into

reqnixad nwnber of doses. In one rase

n pon^ waa exhibited to me in which

e««*dijtd iraa calomel, and the mother was
nearly giving this to her infant. The at-

tendance on uck children at tlivii homes
is equally bad. The phvaieiau I'ls private

practice, which prevents bis attending pro-

perly to them. Once now and tlien a de*

puty, generally a pupil, is ordered to offi-

mats with the apothecary, in the absence

of tfte physician, who may he suddenly or-

dered on a Ruuiaa azpaditien. Thaw gen-

tlemen neglected a child, aflicted with tbe

meulei, tor nearly a fortnight, and then

were oompelled to be sent for. Now, Sir, I

do not lay all dispensary officers are so tn-

nffeaftttf aa those jtht quoted : no, Sir, God
forbid they should ; but in moat of them
there ia great reformation required, either

ei to the conduct of the officers towards the

paiieut, or in the sliomeful expenditure of

the aubiGribers* money. Now, in my opi-

nion, it ia these causes thst tend to bnug
sueh valuable inatitutiona into contempt

with the public, as I am well coiiviuced,

that if properly conducted, they are produc-

tive ofgreat benefits to the poor, and afiurd

excellent infurmatiou to the student, which
it is impossible he^ procure in the wsrds

of our hospitals, ill conducted as they now
are. 'i'lie remark 1 now make will apply to

all charitable inatitutiona
;

it is the disgrace-

ful nianner JO which medical officers are ap-

poiuted to these establishments. Your pages

have frequently proved, that they are se-

lected by interest, and not for their talents.

1 trust I may yet see the day wlieu we
shall adojit the french plau, uf reiiuiring

ouch candidate for a charitable inatituiiun to

submit to a severe public examination. Let

this be done, and then our charitable esia-

biisbmenta will bp a boast and an honour to

the country, and the names of their medi-

cal officers will, like those of John Hunter

and Bedard, be a password to succeeding

generations.

1 remain, vouri obediently,

H. W* DxwhV Rsr, Surgeon

.

Loudon, July 31, 1829.

BLOOmSBVItY OlSPBfi'tAaY.

To the Editor ef The Lancet.

Six,—Observing, in your last number, n

signed Willinm Biodie, Blooms-

Iwry Dispensary 1 beg to inform you
that Do such person is or ever has been con-

nected with this charity, nor are any of the

medical officers acquainted with him.

Although every one who is sensible of the

benefits derived by tho profession, from the

abilities of Mr. Cooper, must be nstified

by the triumpliaot result of the deetion,

still such a dishonourable mode of attacking

another individual, cannot be too strongly

deprecated.

i am. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

^V, Milleb, Apothecary.

Bloomaburv Dispensary,

Ath August, 1829.
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(Continued from page 554.)

Ohxen'atifms on the Local Disease) termed

Malignant. By Blnjamin Tnxvi.Ha,

Surgeon to .Si. Thomaa'a lloapital.

U Number 3<)9,p. 1, we gave nn extended

Dualysia of tbe coutenu of the last vulutne of

tho AledicOoCbirurgical Trunsactiuns, re*

serving fur consideration the present paper

by Alr. Truvera.

'i'he author commences by remarking, that

“ chronic local diseases may be divided into

tractable and intractable and he then goes

on to observe, that a disease, curable

HI its nature, may bo so intractable from its

situation or extrnt, or some local perulianty,

as to be extremely diflftcuh, or even not to

admit of cure." The causes, hoviexer, fioin

which a disease may be intractable iu its

nature, l.e states to be as follows:—

“ First, on account of its depending upon
a poison absorbed, as tlie venereal, or au ill

condition or linbitual morbid state of the

system, as Uie scrofulous, or au inveterate

cachexia compounded of both.
'* iiecond, from its being a disease of a

part which, when it has reached a certain

stage, generates a poison, and tiiua diifuses

its apeciea and destroys contiguous textures,

so that alter this stage ia reached, however
complete its apparent extirpation or destruc-

tion, it is lisble to re>ippear.
*' Third, fiom its being a dmoaee of tiiu

ronstitution, allowing itself primarily and

exclusively in tumours, bearing a aimijar

clmracter in various parts of the body, nd
proving within a uhoit period destructive to

life, in despite of the earliest r.'.i-i fen:nee

of art.

“ To these two latter classes belongs t&e

genus carcinoma."

Diaeases which are intractable in the first

sense, assume a nearly eimtlar character to

those of the second class, and being often

fatal in their results, are considered of u

malignant kind ; but, in the opinion of Mr.

Travers, they admit of a distinction, both

in their external character and pro,:ress, and

in their manner of afFeciiug the cuuatituUou,

and ultimately destroying life.

With reference to tbe diseases termed

malignant, by which term the author means

ineimble diseatea having a tendency to de-

stroy life, there are the following qaeriea

and obsetvatioas

“ Is the disease on its first appeirance

mslignant 1 Or does tbe disease, arising in

circumstanoea favourable to the attainment

of malignity, as texture, aex, temperament,

age, or climate, may explain, berome in the

Course of tune malignant! If, upon its first

appearuiire, a ioeui ufleotion is stamped with

the essential character of malignity, it is, in

fart, a disease of the constitution, whence,

aioue, auoli a character can be derived. It

is conceivable that a simple local disease

may become muliguunt by the influence of

tbe constitiitiou uptin it, ns a simple fever

may hecume typhoid or putiid, but a strictly

local afl'ei-tion caiiiiut be malignant. When
we apeak of tlie decided malignity of a tu-

mour or ulcer, we mean to say that it is such
a disease ofthesystem showingitselfin a part*

W hen we say that it has a malignant aspect,

or reaembles a nmligiiuiit tumour or ulcer, wa
moan that it is analogniiR to those in which
the coiiHtitutinn, sooner or later, takes such
an actii)n. W c cannot well conceive malig-

nity a<!i the exclusive or innate properly of

njHirt. A rhaiigv of structure, whether of

increase or iu»s of stihsiimce, which not

only resists every remedy, but which, being

extirpated or destroyed, is reproduced,

either in the vicinity, or at a distance from
the original site, is ceilaitily not, iu strict-

ness, a local disease. But li from any lota)

cause a sore refuses to heal, or tails into gan-

grene
; if by the extension of the ulcerative

process, blood- vesMils are opened, and a
fatal haimorrhage ensues ; if by the profuse-

ness of a xecrelion a patient dies exhausted

;

if by the incessant irritation of the nervous

system, or the morbid actions set up in vital

organs, under a protnctvd symptomatic fbver,

life IB extinguished ; tbe disease does in no
respeit imply a inulignunt nature, though

.. so considered, malignant diseases be-

ing subject to a similar tcrmiuaiioii. It it

to iucurabienesa from causes not local, and
coiisci.M I.I.V the disposition to appear in

uuro II a:i o'le part at the some time, or ta

re* appear when the flrat affected part hae
been freely removed, that the term malig-

nity ia applicable.
“ If a local diiease were, fnim its earlieit

germ, impressed with a malignant chmli^
ter, derived from a morbific matter in Qm
constitution, it would be so much a eqvflti-

lotionul disf-at'*, lliat the removal cotM
never he ur,;cd on the ground of penntMllt
beueht, 'i'o one species of malignant die-

ett.ie this iharacter is applicable. But al-

though a local disease, strictly speaking,
cannot be mdlignant, it is clear that a dis-

ease, dltogether local in its cunimencement,
may in its progress stir up an action of tbe

ronstitution, which imparts to it that cha-

racter, or a aiaUgnant coustiiutional dueaie>
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mny only slow itself in a part. Ag;aiQ. coo.

Btitutional mulignaocy inoy not show itself

ill any part by a specific organic chnnge, as

is tlio case with some poisons and conla*

gioiis fevers ; wlierpaa the disease of a part

must derive its maligaant properly from the

constitution.
** A scirrlious tumour may, therefore, be,

and undoubtedly is, in tlie first instance, a
local anil single disease. 'J'hc proof of this

msy be round, alloiving for all the prejudicea

against tlic operation, and all the miatakas
of patholo^, in the rocoid of a thousand
iristaocss of the early and cnmpletc removal

of the disease, vi'iihout threat uf return,

during many years of the patients' after life

;

»»y, the uloeraled btage is not always too

late for recovery, and under otherwise fa*

vourable circumbtances, the removal of the

fungating ulcer of the cancerous hreost, and
other putts, has been successfu!. This
single fact ia an answer to the fact, whether
seirrhuB is local or constitutional in its

origin,*’

Under tho order malignant diseases,’*

Mr. Travers ranks carcinoma ns a genus,

liaving two species, the itirrhous and the

medullary, the rtspeetire modiiirations and

varieties of which, are referrible to dider*

cnees of the structure olFected. Scirrhous

cancer, he says, always originates in some

secretory structure, such as the follicles of

in teruai mucous membranes
: of the reflect-

ed integument at the orificps of cauals, and

of the akin j in tlie conglomeiute glands, the

liver, pancreas, and testicle ; and in the

lymphatic or absorbent glands, /is to

the eauae of these ports being especially

subject to disease, tlie subjoined opinions

are iiasardcd

** Ulaudular organs are the seat of scir-

vitas, because they are more abundantly than

other parts supplied with vessolN, v

office is the separation and combiuat.ou of

new materials Iroia Uta circulating fluid

md it ii sufficienlly 'jplfuba^ that when,
having been hriiitualJy md ^vely em-
ploved, Ui^ cease to he lo, these vessels

aake pittMtUrtural deposits, and expend

tbeir «ne^ei, waHtonly us it were, upon

new nd ttaeless structures. *11)18 seems to

ae the Wgin of scirrhous tubercle.*'

We thank you, Mr. Travers, for the in-

formation, that glandular vessels, sometimes,

wantonbf spend their energies, and, if yen

will pardon us the illustration, we would

say, like unto yourself, while scribbling such

a paper as Uiia. To this /N^cnioMS speculation

succeeds some observations on the period

of life ot which scirrhus usually forms, aud

next are some remarks on the stitictore of

scirrlius, its external and internal cbarac*'^

ters, from wbieh we take the subjoined

extracts:—

** Structure tfScirrhut.^Exlernal Cha-
raeteri—hardness, with increase of weight

;

inelasticity or toughness in some cases,

knotty or cragged in duration in others

;

circumscription and mobility beneath the

skin in its earliest stage, but not to such a
degree as to allow of the fingers passing

beneath the tumour, and turning its edge
upwards. Next, i.e. in the second stage,

close adhesion to the tegument, and such

inoorpomtion with the glandular organ iii

wlifch it 18 seated, as to have no mobility

but that of the glaud itself on the parts

beneatli. The adhesion of the skin rather

partially stretches or puckers it, according

to the smooth or unequal surface of the

tumour, and to the close or loose attach-

ment, and particular conformation of the

integument at the spot, as fur example, next

the nipple, and at a distance from it
;
nr

beneath the mucous membrane of the pylo-

rus or rectum, and the common integument

of the body. 'Third stage Contraction and

diminution, by pressure, of \'olume in the

gland, as the tumour increases
;
abrupt pro-

jection ofone large coloured tubercle, some-

times of several smaller tubercles. Tran-

sient pains, which have been hitherto ob-

scure and occasional, now more distinct and

frequent, like the pricking of a sharp in-

strument, with a sense of neat or burning

;

dusky, or red livid colour of the skin, with

resplendent tension ;
excoriation, or crack-

ing of the skin at Che summit or base of the

tubercles ond fungous elevations, with icho-

rous and somous oozing. The external cha.

racters are, in the main, sufficient, though
they furnish no unique diagnostic sign.

JEaArma/ Ckaractn'g.—These, though
presenting more variety, are more to be

depend*!! mon. In tho first stage, a tougii

iaoigS!i!>- “ and jiretty compact roasi, of

n white and yellow-lirown colour, »n.ooth,

and moistened by o sli^Iicly unctuous fluid ;

its consistence is not Uniterm, Irfng hard in

the centre, so .)<» to form n niiclens
; the

circumfiTenre io defined by the ti'-mintition

of red vessel-, forming a vdt^edar ooutidary.

Upon floating in water, and still more by a
certain maceration, the texture opens so as

to bring into view coucentric areoite, bavi ig

their interstices filled by a white granular

matter, w liicli may be picked out from the

meshes. These ' oreole are crossed by
white faint hues, st irrsgnisr intervals, in

the direction of radii from a centre, visible

to the naked eye, and very eonspicoous un-

der a magnifier, giving the section some
analogy to that of a lemon. In the second

stage, when inflammatory action commences,
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• and it UDOimced by sltools of jiain, the

I ri>latire finnuest of the centre aod circusn*
'

f»‘rence of the tubercle becj^mes reversed.'

the cenCre being pulpy or broken, while the

nrcumferenoe retains its firmness. 'l‘he

i-urrouuding parts are now found to bars lost

titeir natural elasticity by condensatiou of

texture, and partake of the firmness and
weight of the scirrhua, giving considerable

apparent increase of volume to the tumour,
which is now less defined at its margin, and,

in fact, of a compound character, 'i'he dense
opaque white lines wbioli, traversing the
tumour in the direction of radii, diminish in

density as they proceed outward, and are

lost in the extreme circumference of tlie

gland, are not the production of disease,

but the septa which divide and support the

lobules of which the gland is composed, in

an opaque and thickened state. \ViUiin the

woll ol the tubercles one or more cyats, con-

taining a dark yellow, or coffee-brown fluid,

are sometimes met with, but are not often

present.”

The facts of scirrhus being aametimes

completely removed by a tdoughiog process,

and of its remaining innoxious to the sys-

tem, through many years, are regarded by

Mr. Travers aa additional evidences in sup-

port of hit opinion, that the disease is,

originally, strictly local in its character.

Not so, however, with medullary caocer or

fungous ba'Diatodes, which, it is stated,

differs from scirrhous cancer,

'* In its properly of aflVeting all lex-

turea—in truvelling as much by the blood-

veisels as the ubsorbenta of the part—in
external characters, which are the reverse

of those of scirihus—in internal characters.

It differs last, but not least, from scirrhus,

, in being the disease of eariy, rather than ad-

vanced, life, and from the first a truly

nant. and, therefore, a constitutional Uf*.
ease.”

Of its disposition to return after open-

tion, the author says

’

** 1 have never known a person survive

this disease, after its removal by the knife,

more than four years, and, in very few in-

stances, so long ; when, ns often happens, it

returns upon the part or neighbourhood, its

progress to destruction is vastly mote rapid.

After removing a medullary cancerous tu-

mour from the calf of the leg m a young

man, I was compelled, uiihtn tiiree months,

to amputate high in the thigh. After re-

moving such a tumour from the foul, in-

t eluding some of tlie toes and metatarsal

bones, of a young woman, she ivas attacked

hr the disease in the gioin, and died within

su months, ikt, after extirpating the testes.

the disease has presented itself in the gtoin.

Two yniiiig gentlemen, for one of whom a

small tumour was removed fruni the l!ii>;t.,

and, for the other, amputation at the thi'git

performed for a tumour involving the knee-

joint, lived each from three to four yeuis,

without any reappearance of the disease ex-

ternally, and wiUi very little interruption to

health lu the interval i
both died of disehao

^

in the chest.”

I Scirrhous cancer, it ia admitted, may,and

I occasionally does develop itself in remote

I

organa after the removal, and without to*

turn of the cxlerunl tumour. But Mr.

I Travers would infer that, in such cases, the

scirrhous disease had not been removed

;

until absorption of a poisou into the system

• had taken place ;
hence arises the imjiort-

jaiit practical consideratidii, of the pciiod

I

ot which scirrhus becomes a constitutional

I
disease.

I

“ That the mischief (saya the author) per-

' vades the sysletu long before the jirooess of

j

external ulceration, is proved by thu num-

licrless cases in which the ('lands next in

the course of nhcorptiun have previously

undergone tlie first, if not the fatal change.

This IS of iisilf regarded us n bar to the

o]»eration by most surgeons ; but it should

depend on the degree of induration and iho

state, especially the freedom from adhesion

of the principaf tumour, whether they ought

to be SI) regarded.’*

From all wliich we have quoted, it will

jbe perceived that, in the opinion of the

author, medullary cancer is dependent upon

>a poison circulating in the system \ whilst,

in scirrhous cancer, a poison ia engendered

in the diseased part, and ultimately taken

' up into the system. It is certain that fun-

Igous haematodes does, in most instaiicet,

appear to be a constitutional disorder, va**

nous parts being simultaneously aftected,

and the disease returniog axternally or in-

ternally aftnr the nk^/ainX of the part prinu

rily affeoted ; but there are lonie caae*

which equally Ikvonr the 0]^iua of Ul

I

being, with scirrhus, a local diMaae, from

> which a poison is evolved, and carried inio

!tl.e habit. We may take, for example; n

lease of himple chronic enlargement of tho

'testicle, which, under some local exdtt-

I merit, tuk( s on a malignant action, and true

fungoid disease ia produced
(
but it may be

>aid, if the fungus be removed, the malady

cither appears at the original site, or in

Isome iiitcraul viscu^, under which the pa*

tieut sinks, nod this suificieully proves the
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uniremJily of the poison. It does so, but,

at the same time, does not disprove that it

nay bare had a local origin
;
nnleas. indeedy

it should be said that the same individual

would have been affected with medullary

cancer, if the diseased structure had vot

previously existed.

In the second part of the paper, the

onthor enters into a description of the peco>

liar circumstunces which distinguish mslip-

nant diseases, properly so called, in different

parts nf the body. They are divided as

follows

** 1st. Malignant diseahss of the face and

head.
'* itd. Malignant diseases of the external

oonglomerate dnnds, nz. tl|| aalivary, the

namnary, and the testicle.

** .Sd. Malignant diaeases of the organs of

generation in botli sezes.

**.4Ui. Malignant diseases of the trunk,

inolnding the viscera and the extremities.”

Tbia portion of the paper, however, pro-

ceeds no farther than the first division, the

author postponing the remainder to a future

rommuiiication. We shnil give an abstract

from eacli, described under tlie head of

malignmt diseaw'S of the head and face.

*• lit. Canctr of the Krce—begins in a

small warty tuberole, hard, irritable rntlier

than painful, aometimos discoloured, so as

to toon like a dirVapot. It is usually seated

upon the idde of the face, upon or between

the aygowa and base of Uie lower jaw.

Wliftn fretted by frequent handliug, or

wounded, or irritated by caustic and siiniu*

Isnt applications, it indsmes superficially

and becomes ulcerated, discharging a thin

matter. It next acquires a broiler base of

indoratioo, haa a Itvid circumference, and

an even and gloiay surface of an unhealthy

brightness. 'Jhe beaUh continues unaltered.

The third stage intowhioii tbediaeaaeahifta,

is that of entcniljiM aleerstion both in

breadth and dSptjk ; m tilokriimring an ir-

Mf«lirnMg||in' and sodhee, and a profuse

aeppuratiyfittscdimgc of a peeufiar odour.

Tbs pahf'mwiw frequent, if not constant,

a anra shooting. The complexion,

,.snd flesh, undergo a gradual, but

ebisge—tlie mind becomes iriiiable

asfd lilions—appetitc and natural sleep

iRe pulse is rapid and small, and spoa.

mneona bleedings take place at interruU.
** Tbit disease is more incidental to the

Inhabitants of the country thsn of London,

both in higher and lower life, and to the age

of firom fifty* five to seventy more than any
other period*. 'J'he application of caustic to

tha dkoased part is iu every aenae injurious.

The proper and the urgent remedy is a free

excision, both in bretdlh sod depth, of the

indurated wart or tubercle. The absorbent

glands are seldom affected before ulceration,

or at least so affected as to cootrs'indicate

excision. In the last stage 1 do not believe

that it admits of cure, sna after trying a va-

riety of applications, F have come to the

coneluaion, that whatever irriiatea the can*

teroua ulcer, although it clioiii;ea the surfsce,

quickens the destructive action : that sooth'

lug applicstions, wdneh administer to the

ease of the patient, retard it, as the watery

solution, or epitliem of opium, infusion of

henilot'k, &C., under a simple emollient

ointment or poultice. The best tome, and

at the same lime unirritnting ointments, are

those of the oxydea of bismuth, and of zinc

properly diluted.
** 2d. lUi^ultary Tumour ofthe Face and

Angle of the Join—is sometimes seated in

the cellular membrane, more frequently in

the lymtihstic glands. 1 have seeu it mcu-
pving the situation of the zygomatic fossa,

and also over the parotid glund, covering

this and a portion of the buccinator muscle.

The lymphatic gland over the parotid, and
the glands at the angle of the jaw, are not

unfrequcntly tlie seat of medullary cancer.

The section of these exhibits a compound
diameter, the remaining firmness and natu-

ral colour of the gland, in parts, being mixed

with the soft medullary matter, and giving

it a mottled appearance. I assisted at the

removal of one of these tumours in an elderly

lady, from behind the angle of the jaw. The
disease reappeared in the cicatrix, and proved

fatal very soon afterwards.
**

."Jd. Canrer of the Eyelids and Con-

tents of the O/ drY-^begins in the lorm of a

hard, fretful, pimply ulcer, upon either pal-

pebra, or one ofthe borders or angles of the

tarsi. Jt is discoloured by iiifiammation,

and loxaetimea itches, discharges a tbin

mattek, and scabs repeatedly. When it

^wt sargical attention it i's an irregular

ore, notching or puckering the border of

tlie affected lid by remoral of its substance,

tnid creeping around the orbit. Its progress

is slow, but alter some lime, the conjunc-

tiva of the palpebra beenniea elevated, thick,

and rigid, 'i lie ulcer at length environs the

orbit and ejcball, and a luxuriant fungus

overshoots, and, togetlior with the hanging

remnants of tlie luls, buries the eye—so

that, altiiough the globe remains, it becomes
difficult to be seen, 'i'he pain is itching snd

bumiiig. The ultimate stage of the dUeaee
presoiith a horntde appearance. 1 have ex*

tirpated ihis disease when, as is rare, it has

commenced iii the 1oom> conjunctiva, remov-
ing the entire contents of the orbit. The
disease reaiipeared upon the inferior palpe-

bra.^ 'J'he larhrj mat gland is sometimes ex-

clusively affected with aeirrhua, and in this

atete, previous to internal ulceration, I have
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fmoved it: the patient remained for some
}ear8 free from diseaie. 1 have tince loat

aiglit of him.

•*4th. AJcdullmy Tammir nf the Eye^
huti and ConfenU of the Orhi#.—The pecu-

liar metallo-luatruus, or tapetum-liLe ap-

jicaraDCP of the fundus of the e3 e, iinot

diagnostic. I Imve seen Mveml cases in

iK'ltith this nppi'aranre was stotionory, and
the eyehall dwindled, which might, there-

fore, fairly he piesumed not to have been

instances of malignant disease* 'Jhe Inst

diagnosis is founded on the increase uf vo-

lume of the ejelmli, or the contrary
,
prior

to the givieg way of the tunics ; but the

progressive uilvoui'C of the tumour to the

cornea, and the shrinking and sloughing of

tile latter membrane, which happens prior

to the protrusion of the fungus, is decisive of

all doubts, i have eitirpated the eye af-

fected with medullary concer in several in-

stances
; but 1 am not actiuainied with any

case ill which the patient, who has survived

two years, has not been revisited by the

disease.

“ 5ih. Canter of the Jjower The
commencement of this common and well-

known disease is in the interjacent cellular

tissue of the mucou< membrane and skin. ‘The

enlargement and induration render it con-

S])icuou8 before the villous surface of tbo lip

cracks transversely, and oozes a thin fluid,

then exulceraies, and scuba by turns, and

ultimately ulcerates deeper, and fungates.

There is a mode of operating which 1 prefer

to that for hare-lip ; and slow u the progress

of the disease is, and little painful, the

widest way is to remove it freely in its early

stage. The mode of operating » the simple

removal, by a full crescent-shaped section of

die substance of the lip. The commissures

ofthe mouth sliotdd, if possible, be left: no

suture is, of course , required. ‘The contrac-

tion during the healing process, under a

double-headed bondage, passing over tlie

vertex and occiput, so as to keep a llltle

moistened lint, or simple ointment, on the

cut surface, shapes and adapts the Hp with

singular neatness; and what is more re-

markable, the cut suridce takes a depth of

colour and a ]ilumpnes8, and a defined border,

which haa much the appearance of the natu-

ral surface.

“ 6lh. Canen of the Jtreolar Mnnbrant

of the Low er ,/att'.—Tliia is u rare, but very

marked form of malignant disease. I have

seen it only in aged persons. It coninienres

at the point of refieciion of the membrane of

the gum on the alveolus, or on the inui-r side

of the gum at the root of the teeth, where

the sore mouth, from mercury, is eoramonly

flrst perceived. Small granutnr eminences,

or tnMrrles,are formed, by which the mem-
brane of the gum is raised and tliickened

Hito ft unaU The disease begtas about

the root of the last incisor or Ueospid, and
thence gradually enlarges backwards to the

middle molar teeth. Ulcdtaiion then ensues,

the edges of the ulrer fiingatiag and bleed-

ing frequently; it is slowly, but progres-

sively phagedenic, destroying the soft parts,

and ultimately, by ulcerative '..sorfitiun, tha

substance of the 'nisxills* so as even to di-

vide the bone, it admits only of pslliutiou

by the frequent use of antiseptic and deter-

gent gargles and lotions, as of lime-water,

esmpbor, myrrh, borax, honey, kc. Oxy-
)thosphate of iron, and compositions of ver-

digris and caustic, are of no avail. Sarsspa-

rilia dissolved in milk, boiled bread and
milk, atiiinul jellies, and soft nutritive mu-
cilages, are best adapted for snstenance sod

I

medicine. No sign of ossifie adhesive in-

flammation.js nsteo-sarcoms, ur exostosis,

appears. ‘IIk patient dies of exhaustion

from deficient nourishment, pain, and re-

peated hssmnrrbages.
“7 th. Medullary Tumour of ike Mmth

and A'lywrex.—The difference between the
two last described affections is, that this is

growth, the other decrement of substance

;

the former being an eroding uleeraiive dis-

ease, the latter a tungous production--the for-

mer a scirrhous, the latter a medullary cancer.
“ Olh. Ctmeer of the 7bftgve.—This is

not a smooth snd firm rounded tubercle, but

an irregular rugged knob in its first stage,

generally situated in the anterior third, and
midway between the nplif* and one edge.

It somelimes, but seldom, extends across

the middle line, although it often extends

alongside of it. The hardness is unyielding,

inelaatie, and the muious lurfsoe puckered

and rigid. It also gives tO the linger and
thumb of the surgeon the sensation of soli-

dity, or of its penotraiiug the entire mus-
cular substance, being perceived equally on
either surface. Sharp shoots of pain are

felt through the side of the affected organ,

towards tlie sogle of the jaw and ear. The
disease tends to run backward toward ihe

base or posterior edge. It sometimes fte-

qutns great hidk bgArre ulceratiop takes

place, so as 10 nrojeettbb longue from tbo

mouth. Tbs alemtioa oAoa extends ham
the edge of tlm tongue to the membraae of
the mouth and gums, when tin Olemtaiflbd

distended membrane at lengtli gieos utty,

and ulceration is rapid. 'The aurilMa dttm
ulcer is very uneven, clean nd bti| Ĵpi-
nulaiioTiB appearing in parts, and teo&n
deep and alougby hoUowt. Thte diiRlig pain
is very acute, hut only occuional. Tlwre is

a dull aching always present, and at con-
stant a spitting as in deep salivatinn. 1'faa

irritation is such as Boon imjiairs the powers
of life. It happens to strong snd bitiietlQ

healthy persons, fur Uie most part malrs,

from the age of forty onwards, lliere is

generilly an evening paroxysm of pain, and
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„ mucli (liaturbrii, by il.i* aerri*-

tion uccanitiittmg in the throat, i/tbicb i‘X-

cites ooiigii. Towards the iutul Irrminatioti

of the diaease, oecoaioiial jirofuno ha*aior-

rhageii take place at shortening intervals.

Of all diseastii states, this is one of the

most pitiable. It admits of palliatives only,

nud these very ineffective. 1 have seen
only one case, wherein the ligature or knife

hod beeu employed, and in wliich 1 did not

witness, or liear of a recuirence of the dm*
ease before a twelveinouth had elapsed. In
leveral, in which the ligoturi* hod been
reported successful from the finished state of
tile eicHtnz, the disease returned. Excision

is hardly aafe, when iirscticablo, through
the sound porta. Tho iictuol cautery aud
the lunar caustic ore decidedly aggravant of
the malady. All stimulant miphiutions,

myrrh, alum, sine, copper, suAveu borax,

ore painful, nud augment the mischief. The
carbouate of iron, and alkaline carbonates,

arc of no benefit in my experience. The
black wash of calomel suspeiuicd by
moeilage in |ij. of lime-water) is, upon the

whole, the b^'bt application.
**

9th. Cbiicer tt/theJuirKm ,—^Thinmost
(Uafigurini; and oeslructivc disease begius
upon the lining menihrone, and first shows
itself in o bulging of tlie cheek under nud
upon the malar bone, 'i'lie tumour is ele-

vated, circumscribed, ond hard, and the in-

tegument has a blush of colour. 'I’lie pain ia

inconsiderable, w^ea the patient ia uimmed
by the oppeorance and increase of the swell-

ing. The ttOilnl soon beconus closod on
the aoma side, ond the teolh ]o%ise ; they fall

out, or ere extracted, and a copious oosiug
of purulent ichor takes place into the mouth
I'he introduction uf the probe by the nostril,

or palate, is followed by free bleed'ug. It

the alveolus is traphiued, a fungus shuots

up, fills the opening, and covers the gum.
j

^ext, the palate becomes depreased, so that

the arch on ihol aide is lost, and either the

eyelidi are cloied, or tiie eye protruded
;

end completely ememrotio in either caac. fo
tho mean time tide otuornal awelling goino
eioe, is^ iaml^Mps, and dhe akin oc-

qsitieslhtt'hmi. T%ere sre« commonly,
oho «r mot^dhpnaakmi where' tiie bone 'is

shsttbed, hrosk and disebarge pus.

Tbs pStiM Ouffen a good deal of hnrumg
•nd duttog pain. The ulceration extends

until the SBMth communicates directly with

iwfwe^ and fluids escape fiom the wide
flpotiiag dm the cheek. 'I'lie t’Xi)tuiii.itioa of
these caics throws no light upon tlieir ori-

gin. It is a chaotic moss of lo.igula ot

lymph, and blooil holding spicula ot bone.

It is common for persons to refer this

difcase to tiie extraction of a molar tooth,

wltich they say was iollowod by swelling,

discharge, and locked jaw of long continii-

nnee
; but the probability is, that the dis-

(a’M'in most ca«es had commenced before

the tnntli was extracted.

I

*' lUlii. Cktiictrous Fungus nf thr Notts
mid tintrum .—1 his is a growth essentially

I

iiioUgimut, to which the common lining mem-

j

brone is subject, though it is happily rare.

It has no cliarncter ol tubercle, but, on the

I

contrary, is a brittle or friable fungus, ex-

I
cessively vascular, growing irom the whole

' surface uf the coll. 1 have seen it cum-

I

mencing in, and pioper to, the nares, hut it

is more frCquonUy situated in tlio antrum. It

distends the psnetee enormously by its ra-

^ pid growth, tad although masses of it are

!

cut or torn eway, end the cautery applied to

I

the cleared surtace, it is reproduced again

j

aud again within the apace of a few weeks.

I

The spparalJOii is followed by excessive,

even dsngeious, hmmorrliage. It is denu-
minuted, improperly, the malignant polypus,
“ llih, Caucer of the Fauces and

r^No:.—Sell rlious tonsil is seldom seen. Hut
the broad papillas at the root of the tongue

uujoiuing the base of the epiglottis, the ton-

sil glands, and the mucous follicles of the
touimou membrane of the glottis and pha-
lynx, me each of them occasionally proper
seats ol the disease, beginning in tumour and
induration, and termiunting m fungus.

•* ixih. (Mneer of the Ejctemul Ear.-^
I’he ?ur is rarely au original seat of canter,

although not unfreqiieutly attacked by the

encroachment of an ulcer on the cheek, t

have once, however, seen the upper third

of the external ear the exclusive seat of on
indurated sore, having every cbmocter of
cancer, and amputated the diseased piece.
'1 he wound healed, and the patient, 1 be-
lieve, remains sound.
“ 13th. Medullarji Tumour of the Inter

•

Hal far.—1 have seen one example of thin

disease. '1 he sufferings of the patient were
severe, from the confinement ofits situatioa,

and tiie ditplacement of parts
;
and the de-

formity was excessive.”

A briefdescription of tiie diseases of the

llisad and face, which are sometimea mis-

taken for cancer, concludes ihe paper. 'J'lie

cruBioceons herpes ; a peculiar affection of

the integuments, lesembling elephantiasis
;

lupus; various si>cciesof ulcer affecting the

mucous membrane of the mouth and tongue

;

a ;,lobuIsr [curable) tumour of the tongue,

and polypi, vasicularand fleshy, are enume-
rated as amongst the most fre4ueiit maladies

liable to he confounded with malignant dis-

ease. \\ e copy what is stated of the glo-

bular tumour of the tongue

" Globular Tumour of the Tongue^—
There is n tnmour of the tongue, must like a
msrUe in size and to the touch, situated

deeply in iu substance, aud very unifom
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and in iu laHIce. I have inra-

riablj found it disnpppar under the use of

luedieines^ calculated to improve the tune

aod‘secretions of the stomach, as the' alka-

lies, with bark or steel. It is oecastonally

mistaken for scirrbua. From the cMunleit

obsorptiou wliich the tumour undergoes, I

should suppose it to bo a cyst containing au

albuminous fluid ; but 1 have uerer wounded
It."

TlIFOLOOICAt. AXATOM\.

VACClXATtON-Otn. LAUIKO'S CASS.

To IheJSditor of T»is Lancet.

S;n,—Will you correct nu impression

which, 1 perceive, has been made by a
pa. IT of mine uu vaceinatiuii, inserted nt

page It U certuiiily no compliment to

he made to deny that variola is oitiMi otFeC'

tually prevented by v&ecinatioii ;
but I do

mean to say that vaccination is not now de-

pendfd ou by the profession os a preventive,

and that since its occasional failure in this

respect is acknowledged, we can, in strict

logic, depend only on its prepniutivc influ-

ence a".uust superveinug small -pox. This

sense 1 intendi u to have conveyed, hut the

remarks of “ Medicus Ediiieosia,”

No. have demonstrated that even a

aensihiH m|g may require of nnollier to ro-

To the Tut: Laxcet.

Sir,—I have read and preserved every I sensihle man
Number of TiikLancit, from the first tojimut his A* C before he will awnrd him

'"* —.1— ii„. crciii of jiosseasiug so abatiuae an lie-the last yet published, aud consider it the

most valuable medical work extant, hut am
sorry to find its pages so frequently taken

up with metaphysical uonseiise. 1 particu*

quireiuent.

Ferhaps your correspondent " 0.’* ban,

by this time, met with some one who will

larly allude to the communications of! kindly undci take to expound to his capoed/
Messrs. Dermott and Thomas, who, t under*

j
whntis usiioily meant by beiug '* convinced

stand, ore anatomists, and whose theories, or,

rather, incomprehensible reveries, on vital

principle, mind, or soul, betray tlieir igno-

rance of the subject, and are tiresome and

unprofitable to tbe readers of THt Lancet.

It has been already declared by a gentleman (

of much higher authority ilian'Messrs. Der-
‘

inott and Thomas, that this touf caunot be

found in a dissecting-room, and. os 1 pre-

sume they will still be unable to find it, iltey

had much better confiae their researches to

that which they eunfind and demonstrate.

Should these mct^hysico-theologiro-anato-

misis wish to sequire any rational informa-

tion respecting (he soul and the spiritual

syatem,^' 1 take leave to recommend to their

perusal '* Mirabaud^i System of Nature,*'

particularly the 9itth and following pi^gea of

Tol. L /

There is an impiession on tbo pnmic
mind, that some of the most celobnit^j

anatomists in London are inclined to be

sceptical—a thing which, in this age of cant

aud Imiubug. is a dri adi'ul impntutiou, and

may materially injure tlie men who have the

courage and honesty to avow it; of this.

oferror V*

1 am. Sir, your obedletit lervant,

IIi('uardLamin(;.

89, IliAliopsgato Within,

Aug. S, 1829.

THE COUNCIL OF THE COLLEGE.

To the Editor o/Tiie Lancet.

Sis,—Tn ynur Number for August 1, you
give us the welcome information that " tliere

aru not h'ss than eight highly liberal and
honourahle-miudedmeir* among the twenty- >

one who form our College Council. Un
meeting with this observatToo, I waa agree-

ably sutjpriied
;
for having been accustpined

to consider individuals with such qualifica-

tions aa ** rari nantesin garpUe narfo,*’ 1
was not t little rejoiced to fittd so fine a

brood of diem amid tbe gentiemeu of ib»
Council, till 1 tbeir inolb>

waa monopdy, t tlmu wmbt it ri^ go
examine lor myself, but wt^^^mn iw|^,
completely tantalised beiweM fbe pkitiHaro

,

of your netrr on tbe one hand, mad Htbf'Mi-
no doubt, Messrs. Dermott and Th>/m:isirudiclory aspect of the list you iiave'4|ifMitgd

that they ai<* Ln the other. Will there be WJare aware. I am fully

really religious, pious, un i good mcr, tint piiety then, M r. Editor, in my

]tosed persons may fuv. or think, that by Who thesp bel

f/rofanngxo teach religious aii;itor..y, tbej Ilop.i-.L' I shall be satisfied with the 'sola-

theatrea of the sceptical auatoniisth will b.-
' tion, i mu, Sir, yours, £vc.,

PtTENS,

As we cannot answer the very rstioral

questi'iii of our correspondent, we must beg

to refer him to Mr. Belfour, or to Mr. White

of the Westminster llospitah—Kn. L.

2 S

deserted, and theirs fiUed with piuus aud

religious itudents.

1 am, Sir, very faithfully,

M. R,C.

Stockton on Teei, July 29, 1329.

( No. 311,
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Saturday, Juguhl 15, 1829.

An opinion prevails, even amoni^ ninny

woll'informfil porsons, timl no legal pro*

ceediugs can be inatituU'd against tlie Contt*

oil of the College of Surgeons
; that the

Council as a body, or its niomboTs indivi-

dually, cannot ho sued, in ouy form, in our

cimrta of luvr, for the redress of any real or

imaginary grievance. The (oniititufion aud

powers of this vile corjuiratiou uie already

sufficiently ohjec tionabie, and would be u

work of supererogation, either to maht or

represent them to hu wor^e than they

really are. The Count il may be usurpers,

may be a set of inipo''tors, linking no jtght

whatever to presuh^ over the th'^tinies of

the profession ; but still th<<y are uni* nuhle

to Ihti law. it is of great impoitanee that

tho profession should he torrecUy r.ifurrocd

on this subject, and order to set the <|ue8*

lion quite at rest, we will extruet a portion

of the fifth clause of their (‘luitiin, the

instrument under the authoa My of which

they have oppressed, degraded, and plun-

dered their jirofcssioiial brethren. The

Council, of course, will not deny tho excel-

lence or the legality of this doenmant. 'i'he

following is the passage to which wc beg to

direct special uttuntion

«*Tbat the Horst Cottsos of Sttii-

oiONS in London, thah and nay bare per-

petual aucoeuion^ and a common seal, with

power td brefik, alter, and make anew, the

said aeal, from time to time, at ibeir w ill iind

pleasure, aud by ibe s&mi- name, shall .nid

lUI^ inrtSAD, and beiMnrvn'n, b.ibre

dtt momer o/ juulhrs, hi off lourfs, and in

all manner of actio\i' and st i is , ai.d i>h:.!l

be at all times, aud for ever horeaf:>.r, p^r-

sons able aad capublu in Ai«e to trike, pni-

chase, possess, hold, aud enjoy, a hall or

councU-housc, witli its nppuitenances, si*

tuata wifhi& the cUiea of London or \\ cat-

minster, orwithinSnemile of eitbar ofthemt

for the use and purposes of the said Col-

lege.’*

Accoidingto the provisions of this clause

it is perfectly clear, that there would be no

more difficulty in instituting legal proceed-

ings against this Corporation, tlinn agtiinU

any other. It is iiu]ioilunt that this slioulil

be kuounh becuubo some individual who

may have been, or who may hereafter be

injured, by this body, may liave the sj-uil to

seek for redrt hs at tho lianda of a jiiiy of his

country, aud should he not succeed in ob-

taining pecuniary recompense /ut lua wrongi,

anil he would have the satislaction of 1

hif'jii the world a complete bialory of flic

proies'^ioual fiuuds LoHinutted by lliese clu*

inrterlcss monopolisers. Wc speak of tin ni

thus as a Corporation, and not of llie meni-

bers of that Corporation in their iinlividual

(iipacttics^ for some oftbem aie geniKiiuii

of tlie bigliCBt intellectual ntiainmenU, anil,

in private life, tho reputation of the whole

of them for integrity, is, we bvlieve, un-

questioned. Yet how slrango does it seem,

thut all tho distinguishing attributes of a

nian’s cbaractcr ahould disappear at the

very moment he first breathes the pestifer-

ous niinosphero of a corporute mauaion.

But is there, in fact, so sudden a change, or

d(N s the germ of evil only remain quiescent

until it is stimulated to action by the cor-

ruption engendered by irresponsible power.

•MVby,” says the imniorial Shakspeare,

'were lows made, but that we are rogues

by nature ? ” Aud when we sec men in their

corpointecapautiLS tho authors of actions at

wJiich,ia piiv ate life, they would express tho

u'moit dii-^ii&t, is not the conclusn n fi.rced

ep u r.s, that the reputaiion fur integrity

r hul' they have iie<]iiired, has been obtained

by » ceuTdO ut euiiduLt dictated by motives

ef scit-iiitere.'t. lu a country like this,

every ninn w bu wishes to be auccessiul in

life, ])Iaces a bi^b value upon public

opinion. Comparatively speaking, a man

has only tbo power to do good ox eyil, in
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propottiott to tho con&donce, or vrant of

confidencf, reposed in him by his neigh-

jHiurs. The fool, only, bids defisnco to pub*

lie opinion. The desire, therefore, of every

man of sense, to obtain fur biinsetf, in alt

tbe relations of social life, an unimpeach-

able character for integrity, is, in general, a

Butficient protection against individual and

private aggression. But what proteetimt

bos the public against tits acts of a set.p*

i'sn2>i,T( A-iiN» and iitAfe8Pu.s.siBLE body?

A CiiAHiEii which gives eaclusive privi*

legea to the SKt,T-rt.ErTsn1 No. It is the

terror of those wlio have to lubniit to it'i

utandstes, while it is titc shield which pro-

ti'Cts the irresponsible Junto who ibrive by

oppresf^ion. Tbe public lias here lost all

security, because it is presumed hy the

evil-doers, that a i.lsw, however bad, sanc-

tions their proceedings, and that corjiorato

com]iuci is 0 safeguard to individual charac-

ter. But the rapacity of some men has

induced them to extend this principle a

little loo far. Take the following “ regula-

tion,” passed in March 1824, as an in-

stance

“ And that sllcaiTiriCAiFS ofattendance

at lectures on atM/omy, phytiolngy, the

theory and practice of surK^ry, and of tlie

performance of dissections, be not received

by tlic court, except from tlie appointed

professors of anatomy and surgery, in tlie

uoivertitics of JhthliHy Clas-

foWf and yJAerdfOt, or frornperimw <e«eA-

inft in a sfiAool Aravowx.F.uoEO by the

medical estnbUshmfut of one of the reosg-

nised hospitals, or from persons being phy-

si/ians or sJtrpiwn to any of those hos-

pitals,'*

This “ regulation,” as it is styb'd, was

passed by the f’luiit of I'.xaniiiiers, wdiich

court consisted of the goulimen who8»e

names yrt here insert .—llemy ('.line, W il-

liam Norris, David Dundas, Thompson

Forster, Everard Home, Ludford Harvey,

yfilUam BUzard, tVillianiLynn, John Aber-

netby, Aitley Cooper.

6ir

The members of the Council, on entering

the College, bind tbemselves under tbe

solemn obligation of an oath, to diachargt

tbetr duties honestly and impartially ; anil

tbe ieUt who ate elected from tbe Council

into the Cuuit of Ezaminers, taku an oath

to a similar efteet. The oath is as fol-

lows >—
“ 1, Ani iiony Ovstxb, do swear, that so

long as 1 ahall remain in the office of Ex-

aminer, (or rounciIloT,natbe rase may he,)

of the lloyalCullege of Surgeons in London,

that 1 will diligently maintain the lionour

and widfare of the said College ; and in all

things relating to my office, and with all

manner of persons, act bquam.v and ruFAK-

rni.r.Y. according to the best of my skill

and knowledge. So help me God.’*

How docs the •' mandate’* we have just

citHl, agree in sidrit and effect with thie

sacred obligation i 'I'he inquiry trill not be

without iuicrest. If we were to judge of the

talents of these IrgiRlstors, by the wretched

style and composition of this regulation,''

we should say, tfiat they are unfit to framo

laws for the government of a kcnnol of dogs,

certainly not for the members of a Idamed

professioo. As a specimeo of grammar,

tiuly it is beneath contempt
;
but far other-

wise, if taken as a specimen of corporate

moig^poly. I'he ” regulation" inl^a ua,

tbai the worthy Court of Examiners '* will

not recotve certificates of attendaneo on

aalMmy and surgery, except from the pro-

fessors !a tba Universitiea of Dublin,

Edinburgh, OlAgow, and AbordesB, (no

I

mention whatever beiag made of tlut Cni-

versities of Oxford and Caiiibridg»,)«r from

[

persons teaching in a school

by* the mctliciil eitublishmenl 6f OHO of tho

,

recognised hospitals, or from penoAs being

pby.siria.ifi and surgeons to any rf those

lio.s]iitals.'’ Not only are Oxford and Cam-

bridge rxcludi'd, but the clause does not

I

contain even tbe word Jjomdon, Were tbe

legislators so Impartial then, tbit they ex-

cluded the surgeons of the netroptditaA

SS2
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lioipitalsfromtheheneOtsoflkelawt Tbis'tificates of Iccturei delive^ in London

quastion will be beat answered by inscrtiug will not be received, ** except (tom per*

two other claosei of the “ re(Culation”| sons teaching in a achoi^liiciliieieted'^crf by

pnbliabed at the same Umo with the one we the medical eetabliahment of one of the lioa*

linvo already quoted. ** That from and after

j

pitals in Thus, according to thcae

the date hereof(March 19th, 182^.) theonlyregalauons, ai.l the fees paid by students

schcoifo/surg'ery RFrotsNisEO by the Court, for hospital attendance, and for Iccturea on

he those of Jjoudon, Dublin, Edinburgh, anatomy, physiology, aurgeiy, and the per*

Glasgow, and Aberdeen. for^nce of dissections, are placed at the

**Thal certificates of attendance upon the entire, unqualtSed disposal, of the sin-geona

ohirurgical practice of an hospital, be not rc- of the seven London hoapitjls, and this

ceived by the Court, unless such hospital with a view to the promotion of " sound

he in dne of the a&oM nsf u(< MSI o icAoo/s, chtrurgical knowledge.** The Ezaminers,

end shall contain on an average one hundred he it remembered, have been sworn to

patients.*’ These regulullons the Examiii
-

1

rnadiict themselves with the utmost honesty

era had the generosity to nssert, were | and impfiitiulily; mid who can doubt their

enacted ** to promote the cultivation of integrity^ To be sure their procedlings

sound chirurgieal knowledge, and to ilia* were sumowhat in favour of the surgeons of

countenance practices of a contrary ten* the l^idnn hospitals, Imi llie benefits con-

dencyl!” Stripping these clauses of till ferrtd were merely with a view to the pio-

uielesa verbioge, what do we discover 1 motioa of ” sound chirurgieal, and to dis-

First, That theoH/y recognised school of countenance practices which hod n contrary

surgery in Mngland, is Uiat of Ijondon. tendency.” The exoraineis, indeed, must

Secondly, That the only recognised hos- {,Qve submitted with much pain to their

pitals 1X1 England, are thoeb of Jjmden. u g,.u,e of duty,” in passing “ regulations
”

Thirdly, That all recognised cortificntes singularly favourable to the London hos*

ofatlesdancQ on lectures on surgerg, deliver* pitals, because, from their unfortunate con-

ed in must come from the theatres iiexion with those cstoblisliiuciils, the laws

of the hospitals, in Aorufen, or ** ftqm per* which they had swoiu to IVame inqiartially,

sons teaching in a school AOXNOWLBur.ED were darkened' hy an apparent iiurtial as-

hy the medical establishmeut of on« of^thc poet. But, really, were any of tiie Examin-

ycooguised hospitaU,” in Ijmdon, ^ ors in tJie actual receipt of the fees paid by

Fourthly, That Aij.certidcateiolwttewd- studmis into the coffers of the London

anoe on ho^Ual practice is liospilale, at the lime this regulation was

come from the hospitals of padmdY With feelings of almost ungovern-

Thui the provincial hoapitnlesndmediral able iudigaation, we are compelled to
*

ichools are all gone at *' one fell swoop.*' answer in the niTirnintive. Here are the

** Sound ohirnrgkM*' can no where he tfn : — t'lin", Hume, lJnrM*y, Bliznu),

taught, and fUfttt no where bo bought, but in Lynn, Norris, llunti.is, For.*tir, Cooper, anJ

Loudon; and the great minds of these pro- Aberneth\. .\ml thus were eight of them

moteii of sound chirurgieal,’* lould onlj connected. Mr. Cline was the uncle of Mr.

disoovereven here, seven spou whereon the Creen, surgeon of St, Thomas's HospiUil;

goddess of wisdom diigucd to smile, only
j

Sir r.veiard Home was suigeon of St,

seven oases in the vest unintellcitual tieorge's Hospital; Mr. Abcmetliy and Sir

desert of the country. For ills expressly Ludford Harvey were surgeons of Su Bar*

iMitedi that iAndan is not only the only rc- tholomew's Hospital
;
Sir William Bliiard

oogaM pelw^ in England, but that cer* was surgeon of the London Hospital
; Mr«
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Lynn was surgeon of the Weitminater llos-
1
the elauae which we have extraeted from the

Sir Astley Cooper was surgeon of
j

Charter, that a surgeon of a provincial hea*

Guy’s Hospital, having also a nephew
|

pital could not maiutain an action against

surgeon of that hospital, ami another ne|)hew
I

the Council, for its refusal to receive bis

surgeon of Sf. Thomas’s Hospital; and | certificates 1 Who will contend that there

Mr. Forster, although he had ceased to

h» surgeon of Guy’s Hospital^ was atUI re*

ceirir.g a portion of the fees paid by the

atudentv to the surgeons of that inatituliuu,

he havin,;, indeed, a short time previously va>

;

is no remedy at ktw, for such flagrant wrongs

AS we have here exposed 1

A fig for the control of the Conneil over

any of cur hoSpitala, whether metropolitan

or proviucial. The charter confers no such

cated his office on tbat. ezpresa condition*
|

privUegc. Hut the iliscuiaion of this (lues*

'J itere was, aho, Mr. Abernethy’s botul en-
,
tiuii wc must defer till next week.

iiusetnf'nt with Mr. Stanley, of fautieen i

thousand pounds for the anatomical chair,

and a iliousaud minor links in the chain ofi kon-meoical conoitigas.

corrupiioii which we need not notice. 1
—

—

(J, spirit of monopoly, how hideous ait|7() the £di/or of Tiik Dublin MonNiNc

tliou in nil thy Proticau forms ! How ava-
1

Host.

riciouB, how chilling to the ardour of the I KruTon,- Possibly some of your

lovers of science ! Would either of these
,
Ic|,^l readers will have the kindness to

exuininers, in his private and individual ca>

pneity, have dared to say to a mcmukk of

the (’oUej;e of Surgoons, "youshidl nut lev-

tuto on surgery* withrait the permission of

iny nnqt or noodle at Guy’s Ilospitan*'

Would either of them have aaid to a sur*

geon of the Bristol Hospital, '*Tlic cciti*

ficaies of attendance on the surgical practice

ofyuur iribtitutiuii shall not be recognised,

because you are incupablo of instructing

Btudenls. J admit that your hospital con-

tains upwards of two hundred beds more

tliau the tVcstmmter

,

hut your ceflificstss

ajiall not he received.” ^ot a man of them

would have challenged the consequences of

such insulting meiiaci'S. Ytt from the

poi tala of their Corporutiun, this is the lan-

guage with which they have insulted the

surgeons of England, the languoge they have

addressed to the ui-siiiLKs of their own

College. Had tlioae impudent monojiolistsi

been stripped, tarred, ftaihered, and liooted

through the streets, they would have auf-
J

fered no more than the just penalty incurred

,

by them for their shameless violition of the

rights and privileges of their profeisional

hrethreo. ho will contend, after reading

state, whether there be any recent altera-

tion in the law in this country, which could

uuihoriao u comer to return a verdict

witlinut the assi^taneo of u jury, 1 am
huxious for such iuformation, from an occur-

rcuce which took place on Monday fost,

I

w lieu a certain fuiicUoaary direct^ the

burial of a child, which was was found dead

ID West Arran Street, without the sanction

of the verdict of a jury as to the cause of

death. The neighbourhood in wiiich the

body was found lias become the resort of

chaructwrs of the worst deHcription
;
and it

wus 00 the steps of a cidlur, under one of
the pnhlfo houses reoeully licensed tliere,

that ^(|ms discovered.
'

Soppionfog that 4he infant bad not been
tnnrderi'd, (although the appearance of the

tongue, the eyes, foe., strongly indiested

that it had,) yet, was there almost positive

proof tliat a capital felony had been com*
initted by the conre.ibiient of the birih, in-

abinucli as that die body Irore evidanim that

(he child huii bocn hoin alive— tliat its un-

natural joiri'nt had not had the aseisttoae of

u midwife—aud Unit it had been secreted

until coucL-blmciit was no longer possible.

H.

Thin is only one amongst the many dii*

graceful r-rrura which have chaiacteriaed

the conduct of hon-medical coroners. 'J'he

coioiuT, we underatand, in tliia insbutee, is

a dealer in silks and satins. Ihe greMer

folly was with those who appointed him to

hia office.



m LUNATlG8v-C£SAB£AN OPERATION.

ROYAL JULIUS HOSPITAL AT WURZBURG.

Tbe foUowinf; Table givei • general view of the Admiuions, Cnree, Ueathe, &e., in

the Lunatic Department of the above Inatilution, from 1798 to 1823.

lathe
Admitltl Cured Improved DiBeharxed

without

MMlg cured

Incurable Died

Years Malts lemalesDOFemales Males SSI Males 1 emales Males Iim

irpfito

1801 }»6 14 s 9 — 2 6 2 7 2

1002 9 8 6 4 1 2 2 1 1

1803 0 U !• 7 2 2 3 2 ... ...

1804 6 10 6 1 1 2 2 1 1

ISOS 10 IJ 7 8 — 2 — 1 1 2 2
1806 10 n 6 8 1 1 1 2 2 1 1

1807 9 12 4 7 1 1 1 2 3 y —
1808 14 0 8 2 1 1 1 9 4

1800 9 7 *» 1 2 1 1 1

1810 y 16 2 6 1 .1 1 1 1 1 3
1811 5 10 a 4 1 u

1 1 1 1 2
1812 r 19 s 6 2 2 —

1 T 2 2 2
1813 12 6 0 2 2 2 *»

1811 6 8 6 1 1 1 1 ... 1

181a U 15 R b — 3 2 1 2 3 i 1

1816 16 16 10 1> 1
i

j

1 > 2
1817 16 10 11 U 3 jj 1 ’ .... .1. 1 —
1818 14 9 11 1 2 — 3 2
laio 16 13 9 8 2 1 1 1 1 2
1820 17 16 4 10 3 — 7 4 \ 1

1821 tl U 6 8 1 2 1 3 2 2 '

1

1822 ih it 5 7 1 2 t 1 *ti \
\

—
1825 11 10 6 — 1 2 4 ^

\

1

268 270
1

1J1 161 29 32 17
1

41 >0 1? ol

Moat of the lunatioe admitted were between the age of SO and 40
, three were beta ecu

J5 and 1h , ten above M)
,
aud tinei above oO

1 he number of uiimamed aon4H||e|mblY burpassed that of married lunatics The greatest

number were of thamtddleai)4|M^ classes, of the females, twenty wert of tank.

ihe remote oauaal w«T^^^>feV«Mted edurauon, excessive sexu.il indulgence,

onanism ,
t )0 gnat abil|BencelMiMual intireouno

,
jealousy , despised love

, domes-

tic dibcnrd ,
<li ranged pbeuniary affalra

;
fuddea loss of fortune

,
religious fsnstiLism

,

abuie d apiriiiioushquora; exoi>aMve mental exertion, gamblin*. i\c Iwo females

became deranged frem tbeir Iniriianda having undergone public punisbrnents.

ORSTETBIC clinic at PAVIA.

CSSSlllAN OUlHITION.

Xu* IbUoning two caaes, m which this

operation waa pi i formed, are (untnioediu

the report of the aboic in&tituliou inr 11 J?

and 1688

N. N.| »tat. JO, of small stature, and for-

merly subject to rachitis, wn^, lo tl l ugluh
month of her first pregnancy, admitud into

tbe lioapxtal. On exaniinatioii per v u,.iiiaiu the

S
ilvia was found considi rabU dttoroitd, and

HCh smaller than usual, tht sui ro pubic di-
"

7 beug not more than two inches and

a half , tbe oblique, three inchf a and a half,

Uit pubi-cocc\^CBn, two inches, aud the

distance betweeu the tnoischiatic protube-

,ianu.s, two inches aud a half. Prifessor

) I o\ iti who has the supenniontUiirc of tbe

,

uhnetru dt parinu nt, was at farat inclined to

think that this was a cast fur the induction

I

of premature labour , but, on further consi-

' deration was convinced, that the diameters

of the pelvis were too srasll even for this

operstion, and determined upon performing

the caesarian secUon, in case there sboald

exist no signs of tbe infimPs death during

labour. After tlie diacbarge of the waters,

the head of tbe child was iound on the e&-

trsnee of the pelvis, rather large, and pero
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fectly nereable *, Uie moTemests of tlie observed to bend the upper port of tbe itank
ohild could be distioclly fult, both exterualiy more end inon', el the Baiiie time ehe com-
and mtemall}'. After a coueaUation with plained of most aouu> pain in the pelvic re-

tbd Professors Ceiroli and Panizza, and are- pon and the lover extxeniitiea, especially

})eated examination of the pelvic dianietera, when walking, and was tormented by inn-
the operation was declared inditqienaable, tiable bunj>er; a symptom which other vti-

aud the 8}>iTitual life ol the infant having ters, es]>ecially Monteggia, have very fre-

beenaecnred, bv baptising it pervaginam, quently observed in oateomalacia, whub Iter

(asbtcuraia lu vita spirituule al feto cm hot- disruse was declared to be. In this state,

tesiino per iiijeziono,) was performed by the period of parturition appronubrd, and on
i’rol'ubsor Lovati. The incision throngb ,the examination pervaginom, it appeared that

integuments having been made somewhat tm the pelvis was greatly deformed, tho hori-

tine aide of the median linn, the gravid ute* zontal branv-lics of the os pubis standing

rua readily presented itself, was divided in higher than the promontory, and tho sacro-

iLs middle and upper portion, and the child, pubic di.u)i( ter heiug not more than aboot au

tc gvther with the placenta, extracted. The iurh and u half, so that delivery was iiniios-

uterus appeared rather torpid, so that it was, Bible hy the nauiral way* After several

found Di'Crbsary to in|e( t cold water ihroiigli ' days of continued pain, the watori were
the wound, iu order to prodneo nioie eiier* discharged, nnJ, on icpcoted examination,

getic oontraciiona, after wliich, the nlHloini- tlo- inuvenienis of tho child were distittoUy

nal cavity being cleansed from the extravu- 1 felt, botli oxtornully and interaally ;
the ot

sated fluids, the wound was united bymeans
I

utcii was shghttvdil&tod, though not auf-

of H few Kuturi'S, adhesive plaster, and si fitionily .•o that it might, be jMcertaincd

bandage. 'J he child was ii male, full grown, v hitli p.irt ]>rt'si‘nted. The Aild was mean-
and remarkably heolthy. h'or about halt an u hile ehiislencd ))or vaginaft, Widthe opera-

iicur after tho operation, the patient ap- lion was p<i!-'tpone<l until the following day,
peured perfectly tianquil, and almost fioe when the us uteri being more dilated, the

from pniii
;
alter this period, liowi ver, she elr.hl wits fnunJ to prosent with the breech,

was seized with vomiting and hiccup, and 'J'heoperulion was }tci formed after a coiiaul-

eompluintd of great debility and fiiiutoess. latiou w tih, und in the preieiieo of, the Pro-

The pulse was hardly perroptible, theextrc' fosaors t'uiroli and Paniaxa, and in tho snmo
mities cold, thr skill covered with cold sweat, manner us in the first case. 'Ihochild, a
und the abdomen hot and tumid. These ! <i>ll giown healthy female, was extracted

symptoms were considered as tho ellVct of ultnig with the placenta i after an injection

iitmoirhageintlKhe pcritoncbl cavity, from of cold water into the uterus, the wound
the torpid state of the uterus; iced lemonade, with closed. The symptoms after’ tho ope-
witii ethor, was given intcroally, and cold ration rurrispondcd with thoao observed in

foineiitaiiona made over the abdomen, w'hivii the first case, and clearly indicated an inter-

pruduccU u transitory alleviation, afur nul limroorrbage, which appeared, how-
whieh the s\ luptoms lelurued with increased ever, to be arren^d by the use of cold baths,

force, and the patient died a few hours after In the afternoon tbe )<adent feltmuch bvtter,

tho operation. On exumination of the body, • I . cu]),v; , ,iii .

' h.ii'.o

the abdominal cavity was found fill* d with ^ ..•hi wa" . . „ . i- . e !r in

fluid and coagulated blood ;
tlie uterus witi, pain,j^Mn-Oainoderate pressure ; thelochial

very flaccid and voluminoos ; the wound had dtseliMKO natural, and the pulso tran-

not united, and the interval between its patient eaten a little,, and
edges, u well as the cavity of the uterus, -took tbo dedoetiQfi''fif timoTinds as her com-
was filled with blood. mon beverage. She ^sed a very reaUesa

The seroiid case was tl at of a married night, and on the fiMtowing morning corn-

woman of :>o years, of sciofulous i abit, w1 o plained of headach and pain in tb« abdomen,

SIX years beloro had been diUMud, ier the t!.e swelling of whl' h liad somewhat tub-

thiid time, without any great liiiiic-ulty. Jo Hided. Tiie child w u^ now for the finttimo

her 3Ut year, she was tukvii with vi' lei t put to tin- hn-.ist. In tlio aftemooft, tho

wandering pains over the whulc boi'y, wbuh Hyinpto.ms ofiniirnal 1 .iniorrhage roUmad,
were treated asa rlu ur.iiituo-UTii r.tic aiier> and, un-!<*r I'l* utc (.1 < >!il baths, again oub-

tion, but frequently n tuini'd. lluvmg siib' { s .n d. In t'.)- ( veiling ihc was seizod twHli

sequentty become ]>i(i.ubii( fur the i.i'rt.'i sh.vt i 1
;

t! <• was very smstt and

time, they bcciime inuie violvi.t ihiin ovti, '..nd ; ii» tilidoiiiin pj.nful und tumid; the

and continued almost uninterruptedly, h'i 1 ,ri '-.d di (hur<i rutin r bcaiily; the bowels

that she waa at last obliged to ap; i> fur ad- < >>^tii e. An < luollient cl>ster was injerted

;

missioa into the civil hospital, which she iln* d> c df-tion of tiiiiiurinds cniitioueJ, and

entered in tlie fifth month of pregnancy. th» putient took a very bniiill quantity of

At ^s period shecoutd not stand up, the 'ii'h; bread. 'Ihe fulluwuig night she waa
ninal etdumn being evidently curved ante- very rrsticHS, and on the next momhig to-

nniy, and, at every attempt to' walk, she was mited freqaently, and complained of gnat
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funtoesi. The bead wm nther effected;

the pulse very snail and quick ;
the dcin

dry and hot ; the locbiol discharge had al-

most eeased; the breasts were collepMd,

respiration was hurried, and there was slight

dehrium. The external wound was found

of healthy appearance. Mo change was
made ip tbo plan of treatment. In the

ereuing the above symptoms continued;

the countenance was pale ond collapsed;,

two blisters were applied to the hypogasfw
region. She passed another very restlesff

night, and died in tlie afternoond the fourth

day.

On examination of the body, a consider*

able quantity of blood was found extrarassted

in the abdomen
;
the pcntoiioum alightly

inflamed, and eover«‘d with jiuriform lymph;
the uterus completely contracted, and the

wound hi it almost completely healed. Be-
sides Uie loftcning of the osseous jiarl of the

J
elvis, its Oiiyity was found cousidmbl)
iiniuished hy^dMeo^surtomatous tuniouis;

and all the hodea of the body were found

bufiened, to u fo be easily cut with tlie

Boalpcl, and in lome parts without suy trace

ofeanoellona structure or ositliy matter*—

•

JmiaU Vwv, d’ Medicina,

ITALUN HOSPITALS.

In the Hospital of the Hedy Ghost, at

Rome, during the year 1820, lO.jTS pa-

tients were admitted, of whom IH.}4 were
cured, and 885 died. The hospital is very
uufiivourably situated, and intermittent fe-

vers of a mali^at character are very fie*

S

uent inii,esiieoiaHjin tliesummer mouths,
uriug which, the dcily average consump-

tion of cinchona amounts to about 50 Ibe.

:

the quantity of bark consumed in.Aome and
its environs, amouUfodin 1820 to tot less

thsnlO.'JlWlbs. >

In the great bosp^fj|t Palanwi il^ 1823,
5140 patients weret^smthd, of trhoip 5tfS

died. In the hosjp^ San Rartolo, of 897
patients, 107 died. -The mortality at the

hospital Santa Teresa was enormous, of 185
patients, 8 Idled.. In the foundling house,

attached to the gieot luuii'ital, in the same
year, of 590 cbildreii who were admitted,

4t>0>diedc-*Afo/. (hit. Zfttmi;.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

mSIASE OF Till' IIEAIIT.

Jamis PAnKbR, aged 45, admitted, Idth

July, into .^bruham*s \\ ard. Mo. 0, under the

care of Pr* Kliiotson. States, that three

luoatha ^o, whilst wheeling a barrow of

sand, be wu seised with acute in Um
left side, pain in tbs bead, and vertigo. The
headaeb u now gone, but be still complaiu

ofgreat paia and tendemeaaattbe lowestpart

of the eatdiae region, chiefly of its left half

;

insbiltty to lie on the left side, difficult of

bresthing, and dry eongli. '1 here is a more
tbaa usually dead sound, on percussion of

the eardiao region; great impulse of the

leAventrielefcltin all the arteries; a loud

«)«i|h(4P|rHig sound just before the pulse,

bam moat distinctly on tbo left aide of

Bteipum^ it the upper part of tbo cardiac

remoi, but iodiblenearly all over the ebesl;

and oeotsioDully in its stead a small shnll

sound, preceded by a slight noise, like suck-

ing. Tliere is a purring thrill, also, most

perceptible at the left superior part of car-

diac region. Pulse J08. strong and full

;

tongue whitish ; bowels open. On the card

at the foot of his bed is written, " Hyper-
trophy, with dilatation of the left ventricle

of tlie heart, and diaoaae of the tricuspid

valve ; or, at least, a uarrow'ing of the right

auiIculo*rentricular opening.’* Ordered,

Peneseetion fo a piitf

;

^tt6mttrfofo of mercury t 5 groins three

times a day, and for diet, slops only.

17. Blood is huffed, but not cupped, and

tho crassamentum not firm. The pain in his

side cunlumes very severe, on account of

which he has been unable to sleep. Pulse

108, full tod stnmg
;
bowels moved twice.

Repeat %eocsFCl>on to a yflnt immediately,

and again to-motfo«r aaorntng.

18. Blood abstracted yesterday nol capped
or buffed

; the pshi and tenderness of car-

diac region much diminished; pulse 96,

soft, and lean full; bowels opeu; mouth
slightly affected with the mercury.

19. Month sore; better. Omit the snb-

muriate ofxaereury.

21. Franfrom aUjMin and tendemen, ex-

copting Knenesa of mouth from aaeremy

;

bowtda open
;
pulae soft and full; leaa dif-

ficulty ofbreathing. A pint of milk daily.

25. No pain ; much less impulse of left

ventricle, and but little difficulty of breath-

ing ; pulse soil and full
;
bowels open.

28. Mo |>ain or tenderness
;
feels far less

beating ; lies os well on the left aide as on
the right ; breath much easier ; impulse of

left vcntncle much less; auricular sawing

bound and ibnll also diminished; mouth
still sore ; about two stoola daily.

31. Feels so well, tliat he wishes to leave

the lioMiilal. Milk diet.

Hr. Eliiotsoii observed, that from the great

psiu, and even teademecs, on pressure, in

tlie cardiac region, there wu evidently an
inflamnistory state, at least, of the pericar-

dium, and, on that account, be memurialtscd
the patient, at the same linra that he bled,

him. This cate, at well an the two foUop*
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inis, w ft good iHdStnrtioii of the benefit 31. Hu tome hendtehud ebooting pnini

thit may be demed, in inch afieotio&i, by in the right bypoehondriae region, increased

antipblegiatio meuniei. * on inaidmtion ;
pain in tbe ri^t ancle,

^ wbieb it hot and aweUed ; does not sweat

,

'
' tongne whitish ; ^alikes milk diet Twenty

ANtvnisM or THE ABBOHIMAL AORTA— lerehes to the right aide, and twelve to the
ACUTE RHtvMATiaH. foot. FoTtr diet.

Tbomu Spurring, admitted into Abca^ Co/rAtnim wine, half tfiuid drachm, three
ham’s Ward, No. 18, on the 16th Jidy, times a day.

Tbomu Sparring, admitted into Abca^ Co/rAtettm wine, half a fiuid drachm, three
ham’s Ward, No. 18, on the 16th Jidy, times a day.
under I>r. Slliotson ; he is a short atOid * , o '!•».- ik. i.fr
man, 4.<i years of age, and atates, that abSMt *.

AngostS. **

p.m.1n til. ibdoD... ..a coMiiMiH a !,
^

fii. W.I., mi .bout .hM imilii «» >»

|wreeit«l.pulMtii«.bauttb«g.nl. Tfc. ,?1 il-,U
beating has continued ever aince, and them »

tongue less coated , boweU

is now strong pnlution of tbe abdominal

aorta, just above the navel, to tbe extent of CWkieum wine, half a fluid druhm ;

about four inches, accompanied by uvere J^aetiire of opUtm, five minims, three

pain in tbe part, so bad, indeed, as to dis> times a day.

tnrb his sleep. The |>aiu and ihrobbmg art the limbs, and the
much woru when lying on ihe bock ; dtf- anUutxon of the tumour i!> much diminisiifd.
faculty of breathing brought on by any eur- only alight iiii.-aahieoa. llow.-i*

tion ; hu slight cough, and mncoua expec- * complains ouly of weakness and
toraiion, with boarunesi of voice ; action .gght stiffness of the joint.
of heart strong

;
pulu 94, AiU and bard ;

°

tongue coaled, wlutisb; bowels generally —

.

costive. Milk diet
;
veneuotioa to a piut.

A dose of bouse [tbysie. aneurisu or Till ascskdiho aorta.

ir. Blo^ wiiMwmi not «p- h„ui>y.look.
p.4, ..a but

i'*'
i»sn«.«B«‘M,wM.a«itteaii.toJ«»b'.wurum aimiuuh.a

i pul» 1«8, «,. «»« of Mt. Gr«D. o> tb.
Uafull. BDir.h.^.ooo«ooly. Heuui

„ifc, p»l«t,o, tu-
pby«cd.ily. l«tabl«dl.»pooiiaiioiiii^

moot b,OMth tb. tbifd Mul foilitk tib., ou
dulFly; ooteuppH wbnIU

tb. liubt uid. of th. .teraom ; > eoanut
18. Hu Duud 1 .hM fnd » ^ „ 4, ptrt, ud In lb. «mm of

noorly fm fttjm ptio ; ful. tbo pul..|.i.r
j,, owJuof tbo lijbt im, ftooi

leu, ond CM 11. witb ,t»l«MK on bu
i«cb..b.low tb«ooai.. lod»ot

on ioob lodtbrif obo«tb.ioo.rooodyl..

n, •* j- • • 1 j # e. Difficolty ol' bieslhiBg} inability to lie on
«. Pulsation dnmniibed; free from pain; but can lie fiat ou bis back,

pidrt loft and full
; bowela open. % cue- weeks ago, while

section to pound.

eg. Blood not inflamed; nleepa well;

bowela c^ien
;
pulse soft ; rather full*

making great exertion, be suddenly cxpe-

* rienced ft snvwe pain in the (present) situ-

ation i^tbe anettrism, pnA some days alter.

S5* Falaeltoa diminished, andnow oMuei pAatiaK .tuaUHV There is

but slight uneasiness
;
bowels open. ^ hrilownsouud, m«^l/^ strong pulsatim.

«8. No pam in Uie aneurism, and Ufa
VeaeaeotMft to twelve onneea!

comfortably on bis back, but complains of

great pain above the right hip, extending j. gjjH of eonaidenUe
along tbe outer Bide of the thigh to nearly tumour pulsslta Stnogly.
the inner coudyle, and felt also on tbe in- ' '

Btep
;
pain on motion or pressure immedi- f^eteetionio 8 mtncei;

.

ately behind the great trochanter
;

pulse Extract of coHtum, five graioa, tiUfti

full and Btrong. It appears, that on tbe iimesadsy.

evening oftlie 36tb, he was sitting under n lo. Pain in the arm. and tumour dimt-
II y?. - J 1.. dU_ k-lf .1 . •. J 1b- Vti:..*..,-.

W’ill, in a draught of air for half an hour, niefaed. 'iransferred to Dr. EUiotson.

wilbout mj rtocbiojs >od wilh Tory bod „ , j ,witbout iny rtoduoj,. .no who Tory ooo U 12 wocM i

night after. To be cupped on tbe right hip

to npiat. A warm bath.

S9« Tbe pain lias entirely left the hip.

night. Milk diet.

14. Pain of the arm gone
; pain of anen-

md he now i^plains of the right knee and rism reduced, and tbe pulsation and swell-

iMt; tonguo eoated, white ;
bowels open/ ing somewbst less. Venewtion to npmt.

pdas 98, IsssiUl. 17. Swellbg and pulMtion of the tuwMqr
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iDueli leif. Ltet down perfectly well on
either tide, and feels much better in all re*

apects, except that the joints are painful and
raiiier hot.

Oilchicyan wine, half a fluid drachm,
tliree times a day.

33. Feels so well, that he cannot he pre*

vailed upon to stay Ion|>er in the hospital.

It was remarked by Dr. KIHolMin, ihat^

this aneuiisin arose, like the similar due
of Buimestnr’s, (rejiorled at pn^^e .VI!) lef

'J'liK liANCLT,) and that the two foregoing

rnscs also arose from thf same cause, the
litnng mcinbrune, iiruhuhly, huvitig rxpe*
ritmeed in each a tiojtrte'of luc-cration, in

the above ca.s<! of diseased heuit, chronic

indaniDiation huviug been OAcited. The
case being free from all prcteruutuiul snuiul,

ahowa, as wcli as the forugoing ruac ot ah-

dominal aneuiiam, that aneurinm is not ne<

ceasarily attended by bruit dtt soujjUt,

ST. BARTH‘0].OMEW’.<i HOSPITAL.

tIAni-'UF.

Mr. Lloyd, July 3,*», performed the ope*

ration for the cure of this imperfection upon
an infant apjtarently about two months old.

From beginning lo aeparate a portion of the

under part of the bp from tiic gum, to elfeo*

tually paring off the edges of the ii-cure, sis

minutes and a hslf elapsed; and by the

time tliS parti were brought togctlicr in the

u^ual manner by two liare<Up pins, five more
minutes were consumed. The impriisnion

wuN, that the opmraiton was by no rocana

cleveily ]u<Tforio^ Much difficulty was
cxpericiu cd m raising ibe Up from the gum,
iiiut in cutting off tM edges. The ojierator

aicribed the prolol^M suffering of the poor

little patient to thi MScredtiaide choice of,

nnd state in hich btleund, the hospital lii<

sirumcntb, iiiin deeVi^^hsi he would nevev
again opur.iti' heii^, without either being

prcvioual) satisfied that the insirunieiita o|

the institution nwre in proper order, or he

had his private iusiruiuenta at cuinmond.

The instruincnis, such as they wore, (uu-

couth enough, Ciod knows.) wm> oxumiucd

before the helpless sutleier uus laid on the

Uble.

1N.MKUS MtOM

—•—
'WoTiurs, a tut. I S, of dark lom*

pb'xion, Sparc habit, and idiotic tor sevcr.il

CIS past, wiii. udniillt'd into Kalicrc’s

k word, July 11, under the euro of Mi.
l.a«'rence. The poor fellow Inul got to the

top 0# e bouse in Red Cross Street, sup*

pMiPgi M it was believed, that he was

going to point some port of it, having pre-

viously been a pointer, and fell through e
aky*ligbt, b distance uf fifty feet. The
liubt thigh was fractured in two places, and
the summit of tiie head severely injured.

lie was perfectly insensible when brought

into the hospital, and remained so without

the remotest symptom of returning reason

'tiU the night of the l^-Uh, when he expired.

Adem JBipknell, wtat. 42, a painter, tall,

sallow, and riendcr, in tlie habit of drinking

rather freely, both of S]»irit8 and porter, fell

from tlte lop of a ladder, an immense
distance, icceiviiig considerable injury about
the left hip, utid a compound fracture uf
Uie olecranon of tbe left arm

; was admitted
into ilahere’s Ward, under tbe care of Mr.
lAiwreuce, May in a state of insensi-

bility. Hied to eighteen ounces
;
to have a

lotion of llie subacetate of lead applied to

the arm; compound senna draught to be
taken inimedi>ite!y.

HI. Apply eighteen leeches to the arm,
and place the patient on a high bedstead.

Juno (). Is somewhat sensible. Com-
plains uf great pain about the pelviR,

though, he says, he feels aiiil more about
the elbow-joint. Tbe elbow much intlamcd

and swulh n ; dtsebarges a tbin ollensive

pus; respiration and pulse riry ipiick.

Passed aieiyresriess and delirious night.

.'Vpply a large poultice round the clbow-
luint, and keep the bowels open.

&. Mnj^Lloyd, who has just seen tbe case

111 tbe absence ^ Mr. Lawrence, thiuks the

exlerual opening communicates with the

joint. X^ulse weak, and VO
;

tongue brown
and dry. 'ilie limb much in tlie same state.

Continue the remedies as befoie.

l.i. llos become sensible, and complains
prin< ipdiy ofpain in the aim. The tongue

clean, but lie does not sleep well at night.

Mr. Lawrence lias made an incision on the

outer side of the limb, from about the iii-

aertion of tbe deltoid, through the skin and
iateguroents, to a band-breadth btlow the

loint. '1 Ills exposed a large portion of cel-

lular tissue in a state of inflammation and
siippuratioo, winch omitted a most offen-

sue odour, ('oiitiuue the poultice.

I.>. A lnr;>c slough of tiie cellular usin-
braiie 1 as come uw’ay through the wound,
riie musiies iiiidcrneath havu a healthy sp-

pcurancp. A copious di&charge of very

fetid }cUow greeuish ptii. Conlinues more
sensible, and has been ordered eight ounces
of brandy. »

19. Hic suri'uce of the wound is healtliily

granulating. It has been found necessarr
ta make another incision on the inner dd’e

of the forearm, tbrougb which n veiy c<m-

siderable additional diaebarge hm taken

place.
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, August 5. Ths tnu bas procseded slowk

to heal; the bowels have been tegotaieil,

the ooQstitation supported, and the patient

is ahuost able to leave the hospital.

WESTAllNSTEIl HOSPITAL.

ANiunisM or tub aouts.

Olurue SrAVNioN, tttttf. a shoe-

m.ikrr, ot* slight fonn and short st iture,

bit-d up in the metropolis, was s'lmitted

uiuier Sir Oforge Tuthill, M.D., l/ih of

July, with supposed disease of ihf

' kidneys. He states that his childhood « as

rtiinaikably healthy, hut that in hia aevi u-

teeiitli year he had an attack of typliua

lever, wliieli impaired his healtli for a

iuiibidcrublfl time. He it a bachelor, eud

baa never been much addicted to veiiery, or

tiie subject of lues. Drink (ebieiiy gin and

porter) he freely indulged iu, uOd was con-

biderod a jovial fellow hy hia aliopinates,

with whom he was iu the habit of getting

diuuk once a week. Hia father and brother

suilVred much from gravel.

lUa hcuUU tell off in the beginning of

.lanuary, some time after receiving a severe

blow ou the hack whilal inebriated. Pain

was first felt iu the back, even With the

tenth dorsal vertebra. Ifia appetite and

bliength gradually diminished, and he con-

sulted u medical man, who confined him to

Ins bed, and furnished him with mediduea

to act ou the bowels.

About the cud of March, ha experienced

an acute paiu at the pit of the atcmach, with

palpitations of the heart, which continued,

1 with more or less intensity, unUl the be-

ginning of June, when the aymptoms en-

til ely disappeared.

Early in July, he caught a severe cold,

which prodared a cough, and all his sensa-

tiuus, palpitatioua, and pains, rcturiivdiu an

aggravated degree.

I'hu iollowiiig symptoms aT<> now extant

:

lying supinely on ilie ri^ht side, being un-

able to lie on the left
;
couutcnanee uatur.i!.

though slightly pale
;
aim nusi rnthcr in av

distended than natural ;
rcApiiiit.ou a r • I—

rated, about thirty breaiiiings ia a iniiuiie,

and the aciton of the heart eAcetdiu^Sy

atreuuous, perceptible at some yanib' d.»>

tauoc. Tjpough'iut the thorax, the loud

beat of toe ^ait prevails over the. lua^

aottud of fbe reqiiraiion. The “ brun fk

quite distinct both at the boMss

•Ufni and between the cartilages of the

fifth and stxdi riba. UupiU dilated ; no pain

of head; tongue funeu; pulse tlO, feeble,

Hunlting; akin natural; bowels open; urine

moderato in quantity, highly coloured, and
dcyioaitmg a labuloua sediment.

Tiip back-ache rxtetuis to-day nearly as

high as the alioulders, but it is not inoreaeed

by motion. The following mediciuea or-

dered

Ikeoclim 0/junipn- &rm«, one ounce

;

Sytrit (ifnitrvf half a druclim. Mix, and
form a drangiit, to be taken thrice a

A table* spoonful of castor oil to

be taken every morning. i>puun diet.

SO. Hia nights are restleaa; an increase

iif pain under the sternum ; action of the

heart unsUered to-day, althuuyih it occasion-

ally* remits towar is morning ; a soreness of
tiitt epigastrium

;
a part of the integument

eovrrinv: the right side of the Uiorax, cor-

rtspcndiug to the carlilagos of the fourth,

httii, sixth, (ind seventh ribs, pjpfeotly In-

sensible. This draught is to be given three

times a day, in hou of that last j^reicnbed

:

Ahmmti emn/wun, one ouuceV^'

Tinrture offivffiwe, ten niinifUt. Mix.

‘it. The pain is less acute; but, to pro-
duce sleep, it is necessary to give him a

piil of a grain of opium, and two grnius of
iptM tieinmlm evivy night.

V!,>. No great v'uriation till this evening;
an mcriiisu of pain took place ip the spine,

ouiliiig furwutdfc to ilia breast-hone; the
face bfoaini* uuxious, and tho breathing was
neatly snsiieuded, The action of tliu heart

fetbk niid intirrmiffMg', as if restrained by
a ‘•uperior power, l^ulio at the wrisf felt

with uiniculty. He was bled to six otmcea,
and exjierienced iromedinte subsequent re-

lief; lltQ heiiTt and pulse were freed. Tho
o]»iaie jiill, and other remedies. Continued.

VI'. I’lm ease experieiicod after the vene-
section continued about an hour, when tha
poor fellow returned to bU wonted i-iate,

J o-day he hat pain in tim right ijypoehou-

drium, reBeved by a deop inspiration
; all

the erounetories act yUfsl^'except the bowoU,
which are conimed.'-t^ispiralion prufns«*.

The cardiac pnlsatiofia Ims videiit. No
“ bntU de The wipulai* of the

heart perceptible at Uie left wrist, but not
syimbrouous with the pulse. The medi<*

( ii.es dihcobtinued, and a grain of oaloiael

uiven eveiy night, with a dose of etstoroil

in ibem'jrning.

v.i. It is louid necesHirv to add a gttklu

ot u;'iuiij 'u liii; night pul. ' JS'o variation of
Mi..|itf>illri.

Ihe man continued in nearly the
same Mute, except tbiit be betamo mure
qiu-iii'oiw, u'.til this evening abuiii eight
o'iloilc, when lie was bear-l to say in bis
UftU.il tone, “ my breath is st ippiug;'* be
immediateiy turned on liis right side, end
became perfectly still

; he was sujiposi^ to
be sleeping, until, at ten o'clock, he wte
discovered to be dead and cold.
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fwrUm kmn n/ier ienate.

At iirst fietr of the bodj, tlio right ride

yrM leea to bo much more prominent than

the leftt Tba abdomen being fint opened,

all tbrriaoora of Uiat coeitjr tftd of tlic pel*

via were found perfectly boat% ; on tbo

right aide tbe liver wae putbed down into

the lumbar region, and the right half of tho

diapbr^ rotwex towardi the abdomen,
Tbeeternum wae nowrataed, and the* loft'

long aaa aecertaioed to be nearly healtliy,

am lucipieiit hepatiaatioa only Ming per-

ceptible. On tlie right ride tiie thorax wa|
impacted witli ooagulum, wliiefa, on being

removed aod measured, aoiounted to 6ve
jiints: ndbeaiona liad taken place at tlie

apex around the root, and on tbe anterior

•urfBCe of (be lung, which rendered cure

neeoMiry in aeirehing for the source of the

hamor:‘ ..r a: iait . < ‘'^11 sf .

io the

,

-I e.. ! iii>fli',a'- : .
• .

ofUio '. 'g, w:.r -. 1 . .„ig H ',! ii

nial cavity in tlte descending aoita, which
i

extended from the thud to the sixth dorsal

vertebra, Anteiioriy the tumour a’ss in*

Bpparably adbetont to the VHopbagna, the

posterior ride ofwhich was reduced to a thin

pellicle; when the finger was passed into

the cavity, u was found to be that of a eir*

cunticribed false oneurism. Portions uf the

bodies of the fourth, fifth, end sixth verte*

brm, and about threo inches of the suifice

of each correaponding right rib, weie ab*

aorbed, and the caoeelU in contact with the

coagnlum. The vena axygoa ran upwards!
botneen, and in oontiiot with, the aneuris*

nal bag, end the root of the long, and had
its costa onaifoeted. At the aneuriam wus
not opened, it wms impossible to ascertam

.

the atate of the aympathetic and intercostal
I

nerves, which rituated in the walls of|

the tumour. Tihli^srt was pals, but per-

1

fectly healtliy Ifrip utroctnre, and an ounce
|

ef serum WM Mhvued in the periea^

dium.

AMPUTgfww or win hamo.
|

Mr. Gutbris hmputfted, on Saturday last,

tbe hand of^Im Watte. About four months

previon%, bo had been admitted with ai

aevaeswound of the left hand, occasioned b)

the Imrstiiig of a blunderbuss; the thumb

|

and kidex huger wera torn off, aud the car*

S joint exposed. Mr. Guthrie thought it i

aortant to save the three remaining hngers,

and auooeeded in healing the wound, but

with a atiif wrist joint. The man soon

found his stiff tricuspid member rather an

impediment than a help, and u he aufierad

oonriderable pain at every change of wea-

ther, fie became urgent for its removal.

The limb was removed, according to Lis*

firano'f method, with s eatiin ; tbe operation

ww TOiy neady done. Mr. Gnthm said,

it had been objectsd (0 (bis mode ef ope*^

rating, (bat tbe arteries were left veiy long

;

bat this objection was of no wdight, as

nothing was easier titan to snip off the end

of the artery with a pair of scissars* This

was demonstrated in the present esse.

Thri'e arteries were taken np, and being too

long, wore irmuned in the manner directed.

’Vne tnrxoMitFTY or orEnsriNn >UR

janavnisH ov ihe txnorin ahibuies.

Joiiy Tusom, JETig., Surgeon.

Haviwc paid a good deal of attention to

the Bceounta pnblished in various medical

works of tbe operations for anetirismal en-

’•*‘'«‘n:‘»nts of me carotid arteries, I'articn*

• V , the case of John Mason, lately pub*

- (p. ^70)—finding, also, by the

mortetu examination, just such appearan' es

•a I conceived u'ould ualurslly le the reauli,

and from obseiratious, previously made, of

their gruerally fatal termination, 1 am very

much induced to doubt the propriety of their

performance. That the arteries may bo tied

wkQi atety', it true
;
that the tumours will

be dimmiahed iu enasoquence, will bo

readily allowed
;
that where there is much

vascularity, tim wounds will heal, and that

patients have been discharged from the bos*

pital apparentijr well, «e know to be the

case ; but we seldom bear wbal the aubse*

qoent fafoltb of the patients has been.

Though a material difterence of opinion

may exist bMwaea us respecting its pro-

priety, \ lieg it may be underatood, it

la not my inteaomi to offer the riightest

disrespm to adyoftbe disiinguished mdi-
vidufiswiMse ntmea may he mentioned in

.

this riisDimrien, ns it is of the greatest iiu*

ponimoo to society that this operation

should be viewed ui all its bearinga, and
that ite principles and practical utility

hould be carefnUy and maturely weighed

;

my object in writing on thia aubject ia

directed to it for the sake of humantiy, and
the benefit of the profession. Mr. Wairirop

bas slntrri some surcessful cases where tbe

ligature has been applied. As far as tbe

stopping the circulation, and diminishing

tbe tumour g >, they are sabafactory, and in

any other artery, 1 have no hesitation in

saying, it may ro advantageously used. In
the case ot the lady, aeventy*fivo yean of

age, It appears there wat a H^eirive
diminution of the bulk of the miMmm, nnd
the strength of its pulsations ; that, on the

\

fourteenth day after tbe oper^on, it wu
I sotlarger than half its bulk, and (hst, st (he

I

end of the fifth week, the ligature cease

away, nd the petient's health appealed to

be perfectly ra*establiabedt but with the
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ubie^iHnit ittta of botlth we ere on- ndenbleextriit; tlietthen wtipna effuied

•oqoeuted. AnoUter com ie tbit of Now- in greet quinUty round the commiiNre
rbtn. in whom the carotid arterr wai tied for traciocBi ratioorum, and along tba whole
a pulaating tumour on the bead. In tbe ae- base oftlw Vnin, and in tbe fourth vontricle.

count in Tub Lancbt. it appeara ibal tbe It wai contained between tbe pia mater and
operation waa peifotmed about tbe middle tunica araebabideo. An effiuuon of pua
ot September^ I8‘jr, He wont on well tiU equally oc^ona ocenpied tbe whole length

the fifth day after tbe operation » when he or the epinel fll^rd interpoaed between Uie

bad a aerere rigour; after wbioh be waa aama membranea.
alfected with general febrile aymptoma ; «oa 0ak t>f opinion that tba aSbeta of tbia

the aerenth baimorrbage*oeeurredy eigbtht djparation are alwtya aerioualy felti and that

no hannorrbage, but general febrile a«li{f* hMi^aUbbi muchiefmuat be tbereault.and

tnma cooiinuo. In tbe account in Tut Lair*^ always enauca ; and tbnt, from tba import*

( M . of the Cih oi Uctober, ld<7, it ia atatad' of the function of the artery operated

that venous hemorrhage had oeomred diil/ d^n, it has never been performed with tlte

atnee the operation; on the eleventh day impuni^ which b«s been ascribed to it.

hu complained of pain in tbe left eyeball Contemplating tlie oomplesity of the ageoba-

and orbit ; be also experienced some degree nism of the brain, ihe delicacy of ita ttrue*

(

of deafucsB, and waa remarkably drowsy, ture, the importauco of its offieg, the minnio
and Ilia intellects were afiected. On the ramification of ita blood-Teiselai, with an
I 'ih, these symptuma had inoreoaed, com* organisation of nerves too minute and snhtle

plete blindness and dca&esa succeeded, and for inspection, by which we receive ait our
he was afiected with a degree of stupor al* corporeal enjoyments, and the' fttet that

most bordering on coma. On tbe fourteenth even the powera of the mind aie extensively

day after the operation, every diaagreeable influenced by ita action^—when we like-

symptom bad subsided, except tbe protru* wi^u consider that tbe aesaea of smelling,

sum of the eyeball
;

tbe tumour bad dt- seeing, bearing, lasting, and faelmg, each
nnnishcd most perceptibly in aiae, and bad of which is a secret world of wonders, all

lo>t, in some degree, ita varicoae appeardkoee, emanate from, end are supported by tbe
' and the patient bad faiily surmounted tbt; powerful iniluence of its inexpUeable orga-

dangera of the operation. IhThs Lamcxy nisation,—I say, when we aceuiately con-

of the ISth of October, it is stated that on aider all these circumstances, baw is it poa*

the 10!h, protrusion of tbe eyeball had pro* tible but tbot material deiMgament must
(•ceded to a gn at extent, and that effusion ariiefrum the privutioiKffan artery so esaen*

01 serum bad taken place between the oon* tially necessary for so primary aad iiajpori-

junctiva and sclerotic costs, but that tbe tu* ant an organ 1 Perhaps 1 may be told that

niour waa diminished
; that two small ab- tba circulation can be cairird on by metna

i-cesses bad formed uuder tbe integuments of tbe vertebral arteries forming tike basilar

of the back of tbe neck, and of the posterior mlerjr, sending oft' tba arteiim communi*
jiart of the scapula

;
that, on tbe I8tb, a csotea poatcriorea WillMi, aaaatomosiog

slough waa formed on Ute opjper portion of with tbe arterim eomaounicantes antarinrea,

tba sclerotic (oat, and that tlw encttalloa sent off from'' tbe jateraal mmettd ; as also

of the contents was tbe speedy txmaeqneitca* by means of the aotorioreetriHral artery, a

Qa^he twenty- fifth day the tnotoar waaoaa hnnoh of the {nteraal eavofila uaitiog with

naif less, the ligature came away, tbe piifam-; its Allow by a ema bn^Mw which com*
tion waa alight, tod tbe inU'gumeata hsdi jdetee 'the mrcle of aad that by
resumed tbeir natural sppearauce : the tern* these meant the eommonAatioa can he car-

pural, occipital, and posterior aural arteries, ried on by which tlie.hload will pua from

did not pulsate. Tbeae atatemeota do not mtaintemal carotid lo tbe otben In reply

exactly tally. Tbia is all we have beard of to this, I must obierre, fliat tbOiq^ by this

this case since, till he wu admitted into the woiirlerfol precaution taken for our pceaer*
- Middlesex Hospital, under the care of JMr. vation, tlie brain would have been pruteoted

Mayo, on the 4th of January, for lumbar ab* from any disease arising and gradually obUta«

aceu, attended with great eniaciatiua, and rating any uiir of its vcuels, aud have besA
hectic fever; he became delirious on the ca|>.ihle of avertiag any evil that might
1 9th, and nnable to void his nrine, which have assailed it

;
yi t here, where so serioot

wu drawn off from him by the catheter; on and sudil'*ii nn injur/ is inflicted, 1 conceive

tbe Klat he died. we egregiously err in expecting it ; and if we
When tbe j|dent eame to the hospital, refer to the cose of Mason, (La

N

caT,ii,J70)

the tumour^, w|RUie removal of which tl>e where the operation was performed in so

operation bwMen performed, pulsated masterly a manner by that eieellcnt sur-

rteongty. By tbeyMt-Mor/cm examination, pon Mr. Vincent, on the right carotid, one

Jii appeared that Uie common carotid artery of the oases above alluded to, we find bemi*

‘^wtt obfiteiated, and that tba internaljugular plegia anperveoed in about half an hour after

Tain was ^^pCMtly tmferviotta to a con* the opentton ou tbe left side ; that all mo*
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^ioptfffwrUm Jbwri afler ieetate*
\

At iirit view of the bodjr, tbo right tide

FM leon to be much more prominent then
|

tlte Ifdt. The nbdomen being firet opened,
j

ell tbrTiseeri of tbat cavity and tX the pel*

vie were found perfectly healthy ; on the

right eide the liver waa puihcd down into

the Inmbar region, and the right half of the

diaphragm cmwex towatda tbo abdoamo.
The eteinuin waa now railed, and the' left

lung naa aacertoioed to be nearly healthy,

BiV incipient hepatiaation only being per-

cepuble. On the right aide the thorax wa#
inipuctfid witli coagulum. whioli, on being

removed and measured, amuutited to five

pinta; jidbeiiona bad token pince at tlte

apex around the root, and on the anterior

aurfaee of the lung, which rendered care

neeeaaary in aearohing for the source of the

hinmoiil.ihe . at laat !!

in the
;

.-li * r-. »,

of the ! -n^, aO'uii.Mi.* i.i: g « a — •

lual cavity in tlte deieending aoitn, which

extended from the third to the sixth doreal

rerlebra* Anteriorly the tumour was in-
i

aeparably adherent to the a'Hophngiis, thi>
|

poaterior aide ofwhich was reduced to a thin
I

pelliolo; when tlia linger was paa&ed into
I

the cavity, it waa found to be tliat of a cir* I

rumacrilted false aneurism. Porliuns uf the
j

bodies of the fourth, fifth, and sixth verte*
j

brw, and abont threo inches of the suifico

of each corresponding right rib, weio ab«
j

sorbed, and the caneeiti in contact with the

coagulum* 'ilie rena aaygoa ran upivards

beta ecu, and in contact witl), the

mal bag, and the root of the lung* auu nau
its coats waffacted, Aa the aneurism was
not opened, it wns impossible to ascertain

the atuie of tiHi sympathetic and intercoatal

nerves, which ware situated in the walls of

the tumour. tl«-}i«an was pole, but per* I

fectly healthy inRi ttructtire, and an ounce
of aerum wal dMrered in the pericl^j

dium. »*.''>
!

AMPttTArioN or Ttia naNo.

Mr. Guthrie topatated, rm Saturday laat,

tha hand ofJohn Waita. About four months

prerioUaiy, he had been admitted with a

aevara wound of the left hand, occaaioned by

t)^ bursting of a blunderbuss; the rhuinh

and index linger were torn olf, and the car*

ipd joint exposed. Mr. Gutlirie thought it

important to save the three remaining hngers,

and succeeded in healing the wound, but

with a atifi* wrist joint. The man soon

found his stiif tricuspid member rather an

impediment than a help, and as he aufiered

coniideiable pain at every change of wea*

tber, he became urgent for its removal.

The limb waa removed, according to Lie*

fiaae^a method, with a catlin
;
the operation

waa vary neaUy done, Mr. Gnthne said,

it had been objected to this mode of ope-

rating, that the arteries were left very long ;
^

but this objection was of no wdi^t, aa

nothing was easier than to snip off Uie end

of the artery with a pair of sciasars. This

I was demonstrated in llie present ca<(e.

Tlirre arteries were taken op, luul being too

long, were trimmed in the manner directed.

<Kir rni iMPROPnrrrv op ormATiNo ton

k AMavnisM UP lub CAnorin auieuixs*

I

J3g JoiivTusoM, Esq,, Surgeon,

I

Havivc paid a good deal of attention to

I

the accounts publi'<hed in various medical

I

works of the operations for nneurisnial eu-
^ la^ementi of the carotid arteries, |)articii-

' i :» the esse of John Mason, lately pith.

- ‘“I. (p. .^7(1)—finding, also, by tJia post-

mortem examination, Jusi such appeuran' ca

as 1 conceived would naturally I e the result,

and from obs»)Tstions, previously made, of

their generally fatal termination, 1 am very

much induced to doubt the propriety uf their

performance. That the arteries may be tied

wikh safety, la true
;
that the tumouia will

be' diminished in cousequenre, will bo

readily allowed; that where thero is much
VBseularity, the wounds will heal, and that

patients have been discharged from the bos*

pital apparentfy well, v’e know to be the

case; but wt seldom bear what the auhse-
'"'****

Ii0al6» of the patients has been.

I a materhd difference of o|>inioa

may exist ImtweeB us respecting its pro*

priety, I beg it msy be understood, it

IS not my intention io offer the slightest

disrespect to any of the distinguished indi-

vidual! whose names may he mentioned in ,,

till# diseoaiiim, es it is of the greatest im- *

partanoe to society that this operation

should be viewed in all its bearings, and
tbat its principles and practical utility

should be carefully and maturely weighed

;

my object in writing on this subject is

directed to it for the sake of humanity, and
the benefit of the profession. Mr. Wardrop
has stated some aucressfiil cases where the

ligsiuie has been applied. As far as the

I

stopping the circulation, and diminisbiag

I

the tumour go, they are aafisfactory, and in

I

any other artery, I have no hesitation in

saying, it may be advantageously used. In
I the cast* of the lady, seventy-five years of

I

age, it appears there waa a ijm^essive
) diminution of the bulk of the aoeSttm, and i

j

the strength of iu pulsations ; that, on the
' fourteeath day after the ope^on, it waa
I notlarger than half its bulk, and that, at the

jend ot die fifth week, the ligature came

^

away, tad the patient’s health appeared to

i be perfectly ia*eaUbUshed« but with tha
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•ubMqoent tUift of heilth we ire us- iiidenble extent; thit there wii pu efliiied

ecqniinted* AnoUier cue ii ti»t of Now* ^ ia greet quantity round the comnduun

w^, in whom the carotid artery waa tied for tractucn opticorom* and along the whole

a imlaaUng tamuiir on the head. In the ae- baie of the btiini and in the fourth entraele.

count in Tub Laucrt, it appeara that the ft waa contained between the pin mater and

operation waa performed about the middle tunica arachn'oidea. An effuaion of pua

of September, IBvi. He went on well tiU equally et^ua occupied the whole length

the fifth day after the operation, when he of tbe npiael diord interpoaed between Uie

iiad a aerere rigour; after whieh he waa aapia membranem
affected with general febrile aymptoma ;,an ^ am tif opinion Uitt tlie effecta of thia

the aerenth hemorrhage ‘oceurreu ; eighth,, tmeraiipn ero alweya aeriouily felt, and that

no hiemorrhage, but general febrile evmp* hamdenUble miacbiefmust be tlie reault, end

tome continue. In the aeoouut in Tax Lair*/ idways enauca ; and that, from the import*

or I , of the f>ih of October, 18S7, it ia atated’^ of the function of the artery operated

Uiai venous hmmoirhage had occurred daily upon, it haa never been petfoiniea with the

since the operation; on the eleventh day impunity which ha been aeeribed to it.

lu* cumpluiued of pain in the left evebill ContempluUngthecomplcxity of the ggacho*

and orbit ; he hUo experienced some degree niam of the brain, the delicary of ita atruc-

»

of deafness, oiid was remarkably drowsy, ture, the importance of ite office, the minute

and hia intellects were affected. On the ramification of its blood*TeMela, with an

J'lli.thffce symptiime had increased, com* organisation of lu rves too minute and aubtle

lilete bliiiduess and dcafneaa succeeded, and for inspection, by whieh we receive all our

hi< wiis affected with a degree of stupor al- corporeal enjoyments, and the feet that

most bordering ou coma. On the fourteenth even the powers oi the mind aie extensively

day after the operation, every disagreeable infiiieiiceo by its actii>a«-*^hen wa like*

syniptbin had subsided, except the protru* wise consider that the senses of smelling.

Bum of the eyeball ; the tumour had di> seeing, hearing, tasting, and feeling, each

niimshi d roust perceptibly in size, and had of which is a lecret world of wonders, all

lust, in some degree, ita v.irieoieappcuauo«, emanate from, and are aniiiinried by tlie

^ and the patient bad fairly surmounted the, powerful infiuence of its i’i>>spuCB!ii orga*

dangers of the operation. In Tni Lamcit ni«alion,—*1 any, when we accurately run*

of the lOtli of October, it ia stated that on aider all these circumstoneea, bew is it pos*

tli«‘ lOtli, protrusiou of the eyeball had pro* sible but that niat«itd derangement must

(•ceded to a great extent, and that effusion arise from the privation ofan attery so essen-

01 serum had taken place between the con* tially necessary for so primary and iquiorl*

junctiva and sclerotic coats, but that the tu* ant an organ 1 Perhapa I may be told that

inour was dimiouhed ;
that two smaN ah* the circulation can be cairied on by meana

fcesses bad formed uuder the inbegafnenti of the vertebral arteries forming iSie basilar

of the back of the neck, and of the posterior artery, sending off the arterie communi*

jinrt of the scapula ; that, on tlie 18th, a esntes poatoriores Willirii, anastomosing

slough was formed on the upper portiou of with tlie arteritc eommunicantes anteriorcs,

the bclerotic coat, aud that tlie evacualioa tent off from the internal earatid ; as also

of the contents was ih« speedy enasequenoa, by means of the euterioraefabral artery, a

On the twenty-fifib day the tumour was one branch of the intemal carotid oniting with

Half less, the ligature came away, the pnlsa* its fl^w by a cross bwh, Which com-

tion was slight, and the integuments had pletea tlia circle of Wjfilis, and that by

resumed their natural appearance ; the tern* these means the commoafeatioa can be cai-

S

orul, occipital, and poaterior aural arteries, ried on by which the blood will pasa from

id not pulsate. These atatemenia do not ona internal carotid tO the other* In reply

exactly tally. This is all we have heard of to tliis, I must obs^e, that though by this

this rase since, til! he was admitted into the wonderful prceaoUott taken for our preser-

^ Middlesex Hospital, under the care of Mr. votion, thehrain would have been protected

Mayo, on the 4th of January, for lumhur ab* from any disesbe ariaing and gradually obUtft*

areas, attended with great eniaciatiun, and rating any one uf its teasels, aud have beeft

hectic fever; he became (h-lirious on the capable of overling any evil that might

19tb, and unable to void his urine, which haio aasuiUdit; yrt here, where so serious

wag drawn off from him by Uie catheter; on uod sudden nii injary ia iniiicted, 1 coiiceivo

the 91it he died. we egregiously err in exiiectingit ; aud if we
When the ^ient came to the hospital, refer to ihecase of Mason, (Lancet, p. >70)

the tumour^ wr^ removal of which the where the operation waa performed in so

operatinn hda been performed, pulsated masterly a manner by that excellent snr-

f^ongly. By tbeyari-Morfem examination, eeou Mr. Vincent, on the right cuotid, ona

ir appeared that the common carotid artery of the oases above alluded to, we find bemi*

'^was obliteraled, apd that the internaljugular plegia luperveoed in about half an hour afler

« veia waa aypaienfly impetvioua to a c<m- the operation on the left side ; that aU mu-
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tion wu gone, tliougli the lenBittiuQ had not
entirely disappeared; that the Rcnaation

on Um right side and extremitlea was par*
tially affected : thusmy statement of the aan*

;

gennts efTeots of intercepting .(bis source of
circulation Uiroiigii the brain will be

ftilljr confirmed. 'I Imt the vertebral arteries,

and the oppoaili* itiieriial carotid, are noi|

Mufiicieut for tho |iurj><tsea of the animal
economy in the brain, will be fuiilier elttei*

dated by the operation pcrfonurd by Mr.i
Key in January, llJ'i't, which renects great!

credit oil his dexterity as a surgeon.
'J Jioti;,h it was performed in llic heat posaibla
maniiei

,
yet a numbnisa took plai'e in tlio

side, and coiitinuf d till his death, which
happened in uhout a wteU. NoW if the

vertebral arU<riea could hove cun led ou the

oiroalaUon effectually, the operntirm having
been performed in Wh these uim'h by tin*!

most skilful ond scientific inithod, death!
would not hate ensued. 1 ain inclined to'

think Mr. Key views this Huhjitt in the!

same light as I do, as lately unoilier patient

wuh an ancurlam iu tlie carotid artery ap*
plied to him, and he wisely declined so
hazardous ail undertaking. This opor.itioii

has likewise been performed by Mr. Coates
of iialisbuty, and ilr. JJufliu, lu hotli which
cases it was unsuccessful, and douth was the
result. Under a due sense of alt these con*
siderations, my judgmeut strongly luiluatos

against it. ’Where we have reasou lu fear

the tumour will soon break, it may bo
deemed udvlstble, for tho chonce of the
prolongation of tho life of the path nt, to

perform it. Wretched as the ulieinutivc is,

1 fear it will be useless, and after all we
can do,

llfdiwror.

1 offer these observations to the notice

and cunsiderilibit nf the profession, in order
to imprea on thiir minds, before they con-
sent to operste, )o take sufikienily ii^ iur>

count the peril te.wbieh the patient u ex-
posed, as weighed against the ohsnee of
benefit.

tiuwland Street, Aug, 10, ibiU.

wEias’s iMiEiiin.M romars.*

7b f/ie JEtlitwrv/ Tor I.im it.

Sill,- -It was with some dc. i\ *• <‘f sin pi i"!*

thni 1 foiiiid, on reading \oi.i I 'm ii nl the

Isl inst.iiil, that \im should Mit'w i > i luucli

humbug to tiiinide iu the of }uui

!

* 'Ihis iusiriiDiciit is r.ti udmirnhU* in\c‘n-

tioD, and might have been u^ell with the

most }>erfoct muccss in many (ii^cs which

we Could name, where the putieuts were

unnecessarily submitted to the excruciating

operationby the kaiftf.-*£o. L.

I
valuable jouma!. I allude to the following,

page

In case the stone, or a/iragmeni of it,'

should escape from the elawi of Urn ' pme^*
the fruitful imaginuttun of the Baron has

supplied a remedy
;
the * mandrin *

is witli*

drawn, and a very delicate instrument, con-

sisting of a cantila, a steel rod, and three

very fine elastic teiiaculs* are introduced,

the fubslmre is sehrd tend r&jtland withm
thejaws of the larprr instrument, and the

proeesK of its destrui tion is resumed."

You have omitied to mention the little

bird, or “hwcot/,” of twenty-five iiiecen,

Wbleh whiepiri in the liuron'b car, that a

fragment hud fallen cut of the large tiistru-

meat’s jaws, and it ia da rcudily picked up
sk if the alone lay upon a dea^Tt plate,

which every body in tho room could aee. it

iippeara that they havo quite forgotten the

pdaHibility (which tlie succeaa of Mr
Cooper and Mr. Brodie has fully shown) of

extiucliug calculi larger than a hazel nut by
my inaiiument, tbe urethral furcep^, and

with w'liirb Kir A. Cooper extracted eighty-

four calculi from ono gentleman, whicit, 1

think, It would jmrz'.e the Uaiuu to do with

ttu iustrunicnt eveu of eight) -lour pieces,

I am, .Sir,

> Your obedient servant,

JOJIK W’iltS.

Strand, Aug* 0,

FOliMaTlOK ur IIIE ELAT Bowrs.

* 7b tte Editor of The I.ANeu

.

I

$in,—Allow me to mil your uttontiou Iki

a sul^t which may be interesting to some
scientific men, particularly to phyaiulogists

;

aud^hich, 1 presume, goes to disprove the

,
apparent correctness of our present ideas on

I

ue subject of osteogeny, which have led us

[flW nffti past to Rujipo&e that the osseous

idepcMtion in the flat bones, particularly tbe

‘cranial, begins from a central point, pro-

I

ceediug thence in radii,

j

I stH'm to liave been the first who has

I been uble to demonstrate the process iu tbe

I

fcloge yrnuous to that in which the fibres

I
take on the straight line. In the prepara-

tion ulnJi 1 have, ilmu) be seeu decidedly

and biituiifiilly relicul ited.

It joH, .''ir, lun r«‘fei nn- to any Knglisli

author, who has desinbed or mentioned

thi< pecuhaiitv, pn'\ ions to the last six or

seven )i are, 1 sliull feel much obliged by
' tbccuiimiuiiiiiilRin.

Any professional gentleman W'ibhiug to

satisiy liimaelf by ocular proof, may aee
'*

bones ut my residence.

Your bumble aeivant,

i

JoHM M. Deapxb.
1 ,

Little Hermitage Street, near the

London Docks, Aug. 3, i8f9.



DR. CORBETT ON THE EROOT^-IRISII^PHYSICIANS.

CIOOT Ot KTE IW nXMORAHAOB.

* Jig R. CoBscrr, JU.U«

The specific effect of the “ sccalc cornu*
tuin” being etiU doubted by many piaod*
tioners, iiotwitbetandiut; tbe nomeroaa ciaes
ot Its itfacary recurded in vour invaluable,
.iotirnal, J tiiink evwy roedanl man wbo is
iu the bnbit of administering it under wjr
circumstances, ouiiht to record Lit ex>

IRISU iirOTUECARlFS COMPAKY.

TV the Ediiorv/Tm Lancft.

>Sin»—A letter yas adi^ssed to )oa,

some thus since, on the aubject of tho Itiab

Apothoeafira’ (Company nut dealing iairly

mtii the menih. rs of that ptofessioii. it rt -

iated the fact of a druggist's aliopiuan, resi*

dent in the city of Cork, having obtained a

perifttie of the casca in which it iij, at irall I

aa apolheeary, after, and in ronBe<

aa those i.Mvhich it la not, aucceifuU; J i

u

haw c.mmunicaled cases fortm^*
J*”'"?

luuoniul.l, Lamm. ,n which Ifoimditl^^V*!** ?
ih.iUidi) heiuficial. and. 1 tiust. my % l^^Uy of t’O/. tw

i.g aiKdhir to the IisS will not irranassl
coui.ctcd party wac so

tuouiiuh on Aour culuiiiiis. I^^,*i***f*^
**'*/ liberal that he was at once

.•ud.th.'‘*A*a;o.cook, a*tal. 3‘>.aini.iricd‘'“"‘^
“

uoman. of spare and rAihetlcucophleijmaHc ‘"'"e ““
•‘I*

‘M'^'l'^cary in Cork, although

h..bil, was. in the iiiouth of 3tl.iy last, con* '‘f

‘‘

l.iiiil«iihahe.,ihy child, lur labour wua
«PPiHiiius uor tv« served the term

Iiatiiral. and not iu..rked by any unusual
POthecaries A<t,

hMiiptoni. In three weeks after her accouch- f«r "“(vod any term uhot*

ii'.Mit. bl.e returned to her situation, which *!’' •P«l\“‘fa»‘y ’ 1
‘.

*•»* b|*en n-

AAa*,onc iiuu Jiirj^e Ismilj) that gave hen .1 .. 1 , ,,,1 u ..

loufetautuiid rather laborious cinpKiyiuent.
' ' “'*1

,

She ( viiiipinined of not r<'g.uiuii{; her bireiigUi 1

&**'*“ tnjuslu 0 to the

nsi|unklvas she hnil dciie after le r form, r
the apothecary profession m

labours, httiing had five chiUren, and the
< i an iievei meet the approba.

hahul ilisihur.e contmumg longer than
t»on of one v ho has so fearlessly and inde-*

UMial. At the end of the aittli week, she 1

P‘‘*“*e®tty broken up many monopolies tliat

Was stiddinly attacked with pioftiaehiPBior.'*'®'®
diegraoed the sevenil brauclies of the

jhiige, which was restrainad, in soineinea.|P*®^*'*^*®*‘‘

marked t| at \oubave been inclined to fa*

hut 1 feel

Hire, by the application of cold water and
vinegar to tin liypogAsliio regipa„ iho be*
lug kept in the lecumbcMit posture, and fak*
mg cool aridiildtod dniika; it returned m sj

day or twowiib the same violence, and 1

was called on to visit her
; diewM languid,

her skin cold and blanched
j puke 310,

small, but with a peculiar jerking^ feel

;

tliirbt, lose ot appetite, oiidreitleiiiuifs* pn
inquiry, I found her bonds bad been fti^dl

by a dose of Lnsum salt; I directed t,

drarlim of ergot of rye to be boiled in lialf
j

lam, Sir, yours, \r.,

KaiuRULn.

Waterfuid, July 30, Ibifi).

nnrsicuNs' rxiHnvTAcr sv-iim.

A coBiiKSJ>OKi>KHT*tWisbech defends tlio

ConneEion which eckts between pliyHicisna

and druggists, cgaiast the ebarges which
a pint of naicr for ten nunutis, and orderedjbaTe been brought against them. He coa-
a thud of the strained d. cuction to he given

,

stders, that fur the pteferonof given by the
at intervals of twenty miuutes. 'ihe effect fotmer to particolnr druggists, there are
astonished her and her attendants, as the cogent assignable reasiins ; ttat the pfay-

liwmorrhaire ceabcil by the timo the tbiid stcian has a greater confidence in the abutly,
<l ><>(* WAS taken. It returned ikaI day, from lu curacy, and intcgiity of one medicine-
her haMu.; lluprudtul!^ nviuKulur bust* maker, than m that of another.'* That,
ness, and the irgot

]
it .irib>d in the ^anIe uotw itl.stundii g the apparent eonodimacf,

doses. at;aiu surcci dt 1! m camph li ly cher k- the |Koph* mil continue to carry tlieir pre-
iiigit. ine woniuii iinpiovcu idp.illy, and srii{iiiuii> 1 1 the one. and to apply for^*
has had no rcturu siiue. vict to th. otl.'r. In justilu’ation of the

uideni y ui *' cotopo^itlous wliich have no
July £9, 18£9

.
|exivtHa<e in the J’harmacoiiaid,*' be ob-
serves, tl.nt the Vi arroacopcBia is by so
means iierfect, and that there are many
very excellent preparations which it does
not contain, and many which it eontaiaa that
are capable of co&aideiable imprevemanu



«40 COW AND SMAU P0X^F011C£PSMX)BBE8P0ND£NTS.

•muLTAvmva xx»ti«cs or cow-rox avo
•MALJ.-l*OX«

T» #&« ^ Tub Lisfliy*

Bill,—Being in tb« habit of rMOiiiaUag a
oontiderable aonibrrof children weekly, yet

bnr'ing nerer before net with aeaee hke ibe

following, 1 am induced to forward it to yon,

in conaequcuce of the letten which hate

recpully appeared in your valuable publiea*

tion OB the aubjeet. «

On the SdUi ofJune, I Taceinateda fomale

child, eigirt nontba old, in two f^ceaon
•aeh arm, with matter foom a healthy auh-

jeet On Uia fourth day, when 1 aaw the

child, a J^er infomMaatory ledneta aur*

rounded the punctorea, tad all aeemed going

on well; but, on tlie aeventliday, amall-

pox made ifo ippearaaea ; the vaccine in*

Bammation, boirever, continued to increaie

until tlie teafo day, when it gradually dia-

appeared in Uie uaual manner. The email*

pox, which wu of Uia confluent kind, ran

ita courae with violanec. The child aa now
recovering, hut ia mceh pitted. It la oh>

aervable, that ia tbia case, the two poiions i

aeemed to have no efeet upon each other. I

each continuing ita definite period, and re*
j

taming uaa|)ecifie appearance nnd charnuer’

throughont.

Xwi.Sir, >
i

Yotin rcancctfiiUy,

*C«aai.iB KquAUta*,

S4, Sun Btieet, Biehopagate,

CARTwiutfln!^’i wmi fOX*a .

A eoitiiHpeim>|}rT,ilgningluiBaelf"Sen*
tmor," mnkmi the foUoving temerka under
the above have Ucu in the habit

ofMhm, Mid eeeing need, by the moat emi-

nent men In our ptofosaiui, both the key

nnd Onrtwright'e foUMpe} and never wit*|

aeaaed the invennhledeetnicUoa ofthe alve-

niarpcooeiB. of which Mr. Fox mekea men*
^eii.(p,St8.) Butifivecollentright, 'itie

ifoeeHMtkitt whogenni^ly milintera the bone
in the ampntation of a limb.* it la only in

•heat eve^ tentli case, that the forceps "are

•pplknUe, No one in their sensea would
attempt to uae them where the nde of the

tnoth ia deeiyed, as ia frequently the cnae ;

and to peetend to raise the tooth direct, in

«veiy iutaoee, la absoid in the extreme, aa,

UtaqiMiUy, the fong is directed at a more or

tiM amte angle, tnth the body olthe tooth.

iTho mode of proeoeding with the foieope,

I then, ia tins i having fixed them, withont

having any opposed prcioure, to the alveoler

^

prooese, you begin to grcia the tooth ageinat

liuTtocket ; by means of the powerfiil adju-

vants, the *hendles,* you either fake off

the orown of the tootli, or ' merely posh
'

<m one aide the alveoler proeeM.' If there

the any advantage in tins, why, let Mr.
Dmq^ba Fox remit a speeuaen of hie appa*

Ndaif, and it shall be used. Only let him be

CBUtioufand treollect, that whilst he is draw-

ing hit patient'i molirea, he does not injure

hfohwn ineiaors, or he may have to uae his

fiogore aa levers-
** P.8. Should Mr. Fox think this ill-na-

tured, 1 shall be most happy to answer hts

reply with name and address."

TO CORRESPONDF-NTS.

CoMMUKicATioNS rccoived from Mr.

Thomas Litchfield—Mr. Kingston— Mr.

Forhei Winslow—Mr. Colby—Mr. William

Andrews—Mr. H. Grayion—Mr. D. 0. Ed-

waidi—Mr* W- 0. Edwards—11. S., of

Portimouth—Chkvrgnt—A Poor Sindent—

Exeter—J|^llfo‘paDis—A Practitioner—An
intended ef the London JL^niversity—

A J. F. €.—A Surgical Pupil.

Mr. lil|nadi*a reply to the letten of

Mr«|fhlti and Mr. Coatetlo readied im too

Info ^ idvrlHm, hut it shall appear next

#eak, ta ihall leveral other lelltera.

^iU ** A Surgical Pupil," in the Bo-

fottgh, send ua a more preciee address 1

XvX.X. Do not be impatient. There

is a time for all things," a time to reap, and

a time to sow, and a time to kill Bats.

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

I An Intmdnctiott to Sjstemttteel and Pl9«

;

iiologioal Botany. lUnitraied with Expin*
natory Eagnvugi. By 'JiioaiAa Caib^
M.n.C.SnF.LS. London. Cnx. if#
ilgmo. pp.ril5.





64S DR. BLUKDELL ON THE GENITAL PARTS,

tba nntlffi
;
uraally to be felt with ease, b^

potUoa the finger on the point of the arch of

the pubis, and slightly moving it there. Im*

mediately behind and below the orifice of

the meatus nrinarios, is the orifiet of dm
vagina, leadingisto the eattal, whiahsttetehei

from (he rxtenial parts to the womb; and
this orifire, in virgins sometimei too sttiU

to transmit the finger, is in some women ex*

eeedingly capaoioiis»more esupcially if tliej

bare borne a large family. Buffon, the elo<

qnent French uaturalitt, seems to fane^

that the hymen, as s separste membrane, la

seldom formed in women, and that the con-

traction of the TBgiiial orifice, to which it i$

aupposed to give rise, testtUs merelffrom a
oonstrietion of the parti, independent of the

membrane. How fu* this opinion may have
held true respecting thfiPtrisian ladies under

tlio old regime, '1 em not able to determine,

hot of tliia 1 am sure, that among our fair

rountrywomen, more prudent, perfaap.i

though less gracious than the e/egas/M t

Paris, this membrane very frequently existsi

nor are our museums wanting in specimens
of it. Now from the examination of these

pecimms, it anpesra that the hymen con-

siata of a very delicate, vascular, and even

sensitive membrane, which, togetlier with

(he parts contignus, saiTen a good deal when

rssure is made on it*, and this membrane
partially eloaing up the orifice of the va-

gina. The membrane asaumea two forms,

soroetiinea it ii ciroular, coutsininga free

central aperture, capable of tranamitting

the tip of the little finger *, and in other

cases it is in form tike a crescent, and then

alwaya lies in the posterior and inftrhff part

of the orifice of the vagina. There are, too,

other forme which the hymen eeaumes, u
von may perceive from tlieee specimens,

but they are rather objects of curiosity, than

of practical importance, with the exception

time, and marriage sad ddld-bettUtg will

Bccompliah the real.

Beaidea the hymen, there tie in the ori-

fice of the vagina, little fieahy excreaeenees,

of the fixe of the eei, or theieabouta ;
the

carunculs myrtifoiisea, u they are called,

to be Been well in tbit preparation. The
Viae of the caruncles it unknown

;
the^ are

not always produced ,by the remains of the

raptured hymen ;
for, as before observed,

the two parts may co-exist

IthuWn often asked, what is the use of

thie mystic membrane, the liymen ? and I

am sot sure that we are even yet able to

give an answer to the ihqniry. It has often

been asserted, that it is a aort of guard of

virginity, and a test of its reality, and there

may be some truth in this
;
but, after all, J

am of Matthew Prior*! opinion, that jou
ebould put the vadlork on the miud, (laugli-

ter,) and that the hymen alone is but a very

to maidenhood—a truil out-

M ' avail, if the citadel within 18

treacherous and unfuiihful. That a woman
may he pregnant with the hymen unbroken,

i know for certain
; ond two or tliree de.

cided cases of Uiis kind I hove seen, though

there ean be no doubt, that a well-formed

hymen unbroken, must prevent the entrance

of the male organ into tlie vagina. On the

other hand, there is nothing more certain

than that the hymen may be broken down
without the intercourse of the sexes, from

what causes I deem it needless to inquire.

Ihis membrane seems to have been regard-

ed with pectttiar complacency by some illus-

trious imtbonages of days gone by. The
legislator of the Hebrews, who was directed

,

to enjoin the removal of the foreskin, has,

if my mofiioty serve, taken pretty effectual

measurejfto induce the ladies of that nalion

to {iNlarvo the hymen
;
and some wise and

good '4nd piouB men have maintained, that

of two kinds, here demoastrated ; I meas^imrition, at the full torm, may take place

the ciibriform and the imperforate ; inotlujalpHtiHnit its disruption ; tlie time has been.

words, the hymen which doses the v^ind
orifice entirely, having no perforation, and

the hymen Which, like a culieiider, contains

pnnottwed openlugs*

1 may obaerve here, tbit there are some
young persons made very unhappy, because

when the catamenia form, they are offen-

,

dve. Dr. Whiting relateil to me a case of
j

this kind, stating at the same time what he
eonoeived to be the cause. It seems that

the disease is produced, at least some-
timea, by a partial cloaurc of tlio orifice of

the vagina, in consequence of which the ra-

tamenia have not a free escaua during die

menstruating period, and they being partially

retained in the vagina, putrescence and of-

fence enaues. If the patient is taught to use

t syringe, and warm water, in a proper man-
ner, dating the menstruating perM, this

littli infinu^ may be easily zeUeved for the

When, to diink otherwise, would have been
Uo light offence ; hut this high and myste-
rious matter is no subject for profane obser-

vadoo, and 1 forbear, therefore, to tread

upon aacied ground.

O/tme 9/ the JOiseases 0/ the Vulva,

Patients are sometimes affected with a very

distressing disease, and not of iufrequent

occorrence—the fruritus of the vulva, ai it

is called. Under this disease, there is a
ureat deal of irritation of this part *, lome-
times seated In the mens vtnerit, and tbs

parts coatiguoua>-«nd aosaetimes towards

the perineum. Together with the itching,

there may be a smarting, stinging, snd feel-

ing of scuputtciure—or, as it is popularly

termed, pins and needles, the symptom to-

gether beiiig SO severe, as to rob lbs padefiC

of her rest at night, ind destroy her iEWll«
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Ibrt darisg lln Sty } ilte etnsot tit still it the oeaittioa of the Sofw of the oittBM*
her cbtir, or lie in peece in her bed, but it nia, it it reconmended that we dtoold take
eonUnaally baraaaed by the Ktinga of this tway blood from the arm every two or three
very tnnbleaoae diaeaae. Tbia pruritus, weeks, in order that w« may imitate the
where it U found in the levexer form, taore diaeharge ofthe eatamenia to the cesiation of
eapeeially if it in idiopathic, tliat ia. uaeon- which the tffuritue ia reiarred. Ofthieprae*
necled mth any other more formidaUe the> tieelhi^nttle experience. Iharetriedvery
eaae at ita eauae, arises, sometiraee, when atimip mdutioni of the nitrate of silror, and
there ia inatteutioD to purity—from iniecte certainly as a palliative the remedy teemed
which infest the tufted growth on tbia ^rt to be of aerrice, but «i t radied enre it

ot the body, and preparauoos of mmeury, iiuled; and I am afraid, in the preaent state

turpentine, tobacco, and an on. and the re> of our knowledge, we moat, ht this disease,

moval of the hair, wiM speedily piit no end merely look to the palliation of symptoms
to so disagreeable an adsetioa* : by meant of anodynes and other measures,
pruntuft may be produced by eutsneona crop* trusting tlie radical cure to time. In the
tiuo8, and » then relieved by the various eourap of a few months it ma;^ become mate-
remedies for this disease, by tsr, sulphur, rially mitigated, hut, unhappily, the dikease

and nierrury, in all their vatluua forma* l*rn* may, to niy knowledge, last for two or three
mils may, moreover, be pinduced by asca- veara, or more, andnometimea mnehJnnger.
ndeAiii the rectum, for dieaewotmamay give Wuritua, beH remembered, does not carry

rise to great irritation externally. A smart 'with it any diaporiMion to eaneer; let the
dose of calomel audacammony is said to ex- patient clearly understand thia, w she ia

pel them— at least, for a time; but if the as- then leas likely .to distress her mind with
candes ni the rectum are attacked locally, 1 needless ppreheerions. A fair trial baa net
apjireheiid they may be brought more cer- yet been given, as far as i can learn, to

tainly awny
;

and the strong decoction of uiieclioiii into the cHitf oj( j^e womb, yirt

worm-seed, or any very strong bittera, or it'ia not imposaible, that though a great deal

the oil of turpentine, properly prepared in of pruritus is felt about tbe vulva, the real

the form of injection, may bo thrown into aeat of the disease may be in the membrane
the bowel with tlie fairest prospect of ex- lining of the cavity of the womb itself. Tlioa

pelliog or destroying these vexationa porn- we find, where the stomach is disordered,

sues. With pregnancy, it not infrequently that there is an itching about the nose, and
liappeiis, that praritua is cUnnected, and where there are aaearldea iu tlie rectum, au
when this ia Uie eaae, as geaiition ndvtnees, itching of the perineum and the parts adja-

»he gets rid of the disease, or. whim deli- cent, u before observed* not infrequently

very takes place, tbe diaeaee ceases. More occur. Farther, you may be meeting again

especially the patient la diktresied with the among yonr patiente with cases of sexunt
pruritus ot night, and a tmy efficient pallia- itHtiMlihftoexeem. bloWtliisexcessofsexoal

five, for it is nothing but a imUiative, con- aensIbilUy in the vulva may be connected

aisls in having a pailfol of cold water by the with inflammation there, and when ibis is

bed-side, taking a sponge vsd dipping it Uie case, it is the most effectaally treated

into the water, aod then applying,, to the by leediea, noulticea, nnd very frequent ab-

vulva; the sponge, ai it gets Winr* being Intfona, nt first with warm water, bo as to

refrigerated afresh. Lastly, pniriUt^ib the keep Uie parts perfecUv clear from all acri-

severest form, may triae without My taonletta sobsIMnee. tfoinetimes, however,

obvious cause, and it seema to take fm, the disease has lUUe or no connexion with

more especially, about the time of the cesil- iafiammation; it seems to be produced

tion of the cstamenia ;
a few very obsUnate merely by an Irritability of the parts. In

and di>>irea8ng eaaea I have seen of Uiie this case 1 Should recomffiend, in ths first

kiud, and 1 cannot say I am yet in posses- place, the local trial of the Mtlphli^Uo
BtoQ of any efiectunl cure for it. In the plan ;

after a few trials of which taoefones

way of palliatires. aiiudyneB maybe tried iney he essaied, preparations ofopium, hyo-

locally; the refrigeration of cold water, and acyamus, tobacco, Ac. locally adminfotMed

tbe prepnrationa of tobacco, digitalis, lead, m the form of ointment or trashes. When
ith a view of predating an altered action, the principal seat of the aexual SMldbtUty

mercurial ointments, blue, reil. and white, has been the chturis, or the parts ndjacaa^

and lotions, may be tried in their turns
;

a<i a il has Wen proposed, in extremor ccsei, to

temporary palliative, blisters are thought to t xtirpale this organ
;
and you will find, in

be of service, and though blisters in this Tliomas’s work upon the Practice of Physic,

part of the body are not very coavenient, an account of a ease of this kind, in which

yet women sometimes submit to the aruon extirpation was tried, and apparently with

of blister rather than to the continued success ; this case, however, Tiiomas does

iiritsliott of the praritOB. W hile the blister not relate on the authority of his own obser-

ia df*w«"g) aecoeding to Haighton, relief vstioiis, and it must, therefore, be lecehed

^ M:peeled. If tlm itching occur at with more cantion.

STS
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Then ii yet e third vitiety of tins ex-

cess of sexuu sensibnity, sod this case was
shown to me in St« PeBcrss’ work'boose,

by • tery solid and estimable jiraetitionerj

1 mean Dr. Roots. The patient there la-

boured under a high degree of aexoiil ex-

citement, of which she gave a ety dear,

and at the same time modest statement. She
did not appear to bo by any met&s of de-

bated cbaraeter. There was a great ex-

eess of Irritaiioti, and, w 1 thought, an evi-

dent disposition to an unsfttled mind, the

case approacliiog to nymphomania. 1 am
not acquainted with any effectual remedy
for this variety of the disease; hut 1 cnnnut

forbear rcmarkiog, that if the patient seems
to be in great danger of losihg her mind,

a dreadful calamity, it might be worth con*

aideration whether the tUsenae might not be

tenninat«dhyexiiri>a(ii^l^f the ovaries. In

nymphomania, more aap^^ally, Uiis remedy »

might deserve atteutien/

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

TRXSTMRIIT Or rHLVOMOnOVa inVBlI'l'I.AS

»y coupaituoN.

We gave, in a former Humber of Tue
Laecet, a case of pblegmonoua eryaipelaa,

which was suereasfully treated by M. A.

Velpeau, of the Hdpital St. Antoine, by

comprcaaion. This physician has tubae-

quently employed the lame treatment in

aeverai limilar eases, aa account of some of

which will perhaps he read with intereat.

M. S., a young chenist, waa, in July 1816,

Boiaed with a eident pole ia the right leg,

which, atter twenty-fbur hours, ^termioated

in considerable awellmg of the whole Umh,
except at ita outer aarfaoe \ the shin was
greatly awelled and very tease, of a livid

colour, especially along the course of the

aaphena iatamai udiich, nowever, on account

of the aweSllag of the Shia, could not be

felt; the parts were to tender us baidly to

bear the least touch; at the upper putt of

the Ai|h only, where the inflnxnraatiun was
lean vitdent, the aaphena wjs distinctly felt

In a oyliadric, and rather sensible churil
;

the pttlae was frequent and strong, the hkin

bat and dry, the tongue whitish, \c. ; diere

waa no pain in the cheat or abdomen. It

appeared that about three da)a before, Uie

padeat had sprained his right anele, which

wu slightly excoriated. He was hied to

twenty-fourounces, had emollientcatoplasms

M^ed along the limb, and sixty leeches to

the min, and was pat in the warm bath.

Ot Um fbUowiag day th| fem, and the

•welling of the thigh, bad aemawhat tub-

sided; that of the foot and calf had in-

creased ; the warm bath waa repeated, and

forty leeches were applied round the knee.

On the third day of the disease, the inflam-

mation was still unabated ; the pun veiy

violent, and the saphena was distinctly felt

tumid and peculiarly tense down to six

inches below the knee. The gianda in the

groin were slightly awellod and painful;

forty leechea were again applied. On the

fifth day, no improvement having taken

place, hi. Marjolin, of the Jlopital Beaujon,

waa eouaulted, and proposed the application

of cold eompressos, which having also pro-

duced no alteration, M. Velpeau, on the

sixth doy, applied a circular bandage from

tlie toes, almost up to the groin
;
the pain

considerably increased at the ancle, but

after about twelve hours, had greatly di-

tuinkthed in the test of the limb. On the

aeveuth day, the fever was much less, i ho

swelling and redness of the skin had almost

entirely disappeared
;
the saphena was sUll

felt tense, luia rutlier painful. At the an-

terior and interior surface of tlio ancle, no
change had taken place. On the eighili

day, the patient had passed a very tranquil

night
;

the swelling and pam liad com-
pletely disappeared, except at the nude,
where an abscess W formed, nod was ac-

cordingly opened. I'he circular bandage
was atill continued, but up to tbo knee only.

On the eleventh day, another absceMwaa
opened, which waa found to extend below
the tendo A'chiltta. From this period, the

patient gradually recovered
;
the vena saphe-

na remained, however, for a con»iderable

period bard and painful.

Cass S.—A bbourer, of a strong consti-

tution, wounded himaelf in the thumb, so aa

to divide tbeecphalio vein; the wound sup-

purated, wHbout oauaiog much pain; but

about three weeks after the accident, thein-

tegttmenta inflamed and awellod, and the

leiat became tortuou«, very painful, tumid,

and father hard
;

the eryaipelaa rapidly

ijiread over the forearm, and the lower por-

tion of the upper arm, which were greatly

swelled and very painful, though not so
tender ns the integuments of the hand

; at

the same time the fever waa very high, the

puLe atroDg and frequent, &c. The patient

was bled, anil had lecebes and cataplasms

applied to Uie arm. but without any effect,

for the swelling cxt.mded up to the should-

er ; the axillaiy glands became tumid and
painful ; the subiutaucous veins were tur-

gid, uud distinctly viaihle as ced prominent
chcids. The limb was in the same manner,
as in the above case, surrounded by a circu-

lar bandage, which waa kept wet with decoc.

althaea, and a regular and moderate presaure

exerted on it by meana of splints. For
three hours the psia wsscoowdaiaJlily in-
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; tftor ihi« tint, Iwwever, it gndu* wtie aot viuble, ai in ibt abort oait. On
•lly diminiabed; the patient pamed a tran* tbe baekoftbe hand, eapecii^y on the tinmb
quy night, the fever subsided, and the and iniddlt finger, the pain wu very violent,

swelling and redness, especially at the upper He was bled to twenty-four oimoes, and had
part of the limb, had, on the following notn- an enudlieat poultice applied,butwithout any
ing, almost completely disappeared, so ibat good edett, for iu tbe eveuiug tbe orysipe*
iho cephalic and basilic veins were dia- Utoua infiammation had ontended to the
tincily felt as hard knotted chords. The shoulder^ the sxiUsry glands were swelled ;

banduge was now only spoiled up to tbe ibe fingers and ibe whole hand were of a
elbow, and kept moist with a solution of dark-TM colour, and greatly swelled, so as
camphor } tbe infiammation oudually sub- to thresten gangrene, 'uie circular ban-
sided from above towards the hand, and dage waa immediately applied from the
about five days after the application of tlic fiugers to the sbonlder, except over the

baiiilage, was c >mj||lctely dispersed.
^

palm of the hand, and kept moist with do-

Cx^n 3.— C., a student of medicine, coct. nltlima*. On the fifth day the fever bad
pricked the middle finger of the left head at almobt ceased ; the inflammation wsa much
a pnst-mortem examination

;
the skin of the less, especially in tiie upper am, but 6ie

hand, and tbe whole arm, beceme the seat hand was very painful, livid, and at mudi
of phlegmonous erysipelss, which, in spite swelled as the di^.hlibre} the epidermia
of the eppUcntion of twepty-iive leeches, round the wound ams kised and veiicatsd.

hail, on the third day, attained to a oou* The use of tiie clreidar bandage was eon-
sidersble degree ; the akin was much swell- tinued iu the same manner u before, and
el, very hard and painful, and the veins some alcohol tdded lu the decoction of al-

wcre easily felt under it as hard chords, and thma to keep it moiat ; the patient com-
c iuld externally be traced as lines ofa dark- plained of violent shoot^ pain, and exces-

rod colour; the patient was in a higliUive bent in the btfeid. Iliese symptoma
fever, the pulse frequent and strong, &c.

|

continued during tbe dsyandthe following

ill. Velpeau immediately applied tiie circu-
,
night, bnt on the next morning, when the

lar bandage up to the shoulder
;
the pain was • bandage was removed, the arm waa found

not increased by it, as in the former cases,
|

almost entirely free from infismmaiion. On
end, after a few liours, wse greatly di- . the back of the hand, which was extremely

minished; the fever also subsided, and tlie
;
painful, a prominence bad formed, which

pttlieiit passed a very tranquil night. On appeared to indicate an acoumulation of pu-
tlte following morning, he was so much

|

rulent matter ; the wound was accordingly

better as to be ohle to get ^ III tbe upper enlarged by the biatoory, but no dischsTge

arm ilie affection was conmied to the veins of matter ensued, llie bandage wm now
only, which were still perceptible to the reapplied, with a little more force than be-

touch and sight; in the hind the swelling* fore, especially on the fio|e» oad at the

had scarcely changed. The bandage having back of^ band, but not over llie palm,

been continued for some days more, the pa- In the course of tbe day patient, fre-

tiviit felt so well on the eighih day, tt to dia- queuUy moved hit anm fipim tbe cuihioo

penae with any further local trettmetii on which he had been wreeted to keep it,

Cask 4.—Al. 0.. a atudept of medicine, and during tbe follow^ night sufftred

thirty years old, and generally in Ue cu- lo tnuch pain at to IM induced to re-

joyment of good health, aligbtly exconated more the bandage. Qn the morniug of the

the thumb of the left hand, whilst plating leventh day no trace of bifiiunwatioa remain-

a dead body oa the uble for demonitraUnn. ed on the arm, the baud waa alao leaa

Oa tbe first day after the accident he felt a iwelled and red, hut veij puiMul ; tht.lat-

slight pain in the wound, but iu other re- ter symptom appeared to eriae ifOBX fihe

speuis, as well as on the second day, per- pressure of the oaUdege, which, eapetdally

feotly well. On tbe morning of the tliird on the metacarpal region, waa not evenly

day be was seized with shivering, and bud applied. I laving now been more eMtiiOi|||ly

an attack of iaiuting ; the countenance was and gently applied, the pain ceased fti ttn

pale, and somewhat changed, and the eyes course of tbe day. Tbe following night waa
heavy

;
the thumb was swelled, and the arm passed tranquilly

;
in the morning tbetwcQr

felt benumbed. On tbe evening of tbe same ing of the band had greatly dimioishtd,

day he waa very feverish, and had a very a gaui'renous vesicle had formed at the

restleaa night. On the fourth day, M. Vul- of each linger, and these having burst, ea-

petu saw him for the first time ; the pulse ohms were formed, which came away within

was 113, full and sharp ; the skin hot and about ten days. The ulcerations then speed-

dry
-f
tongue whitish ;

the countenance sal- ity healed and left no deformity, except on
low ; the cheat and abdomen free from pain ; the forffinger, Uie nail and third phalanx of

all the fiugeii of the left hand greatly swell- which were partly destroyed; and uader

ed, cipd of a livid colour ;
tbe aim was also the use of the bandage all uaoes of infimluf*

iffuctedi though to n leia degree ; the veins matioD gradually aubiided*—£ev. MUih



646 MIUCHUBCUILL ON THE C. OLIDUM.

ftlMA&U Oil t8l CHlVOfOOnm OLIOOM Aft

AM XMMBMAOOOVI.

^3 • MoMft CavtCfutL, Htq,, AfJZ.C.5.

1

In Ntimlter 600 of Thb Lamobt, it «
ItOTt UBiw of mine, on the ** Nfttuial

Mtthodor inipiftwiing ihe Jnice ofPInotft/*

wIimU, tltliougli recoiiim«nd(*d hy Dtogco*

tidcfi ind prnctlBed itill in foroign iMUts,

bad met with little or no attention in thta

country, until Mr. Houlton, wbo is always

•life to plrarmaoeutical unprovementa, sent

:

a commuuieation to tl>e Society of Atts on

tbe subject. It is a well aftoortaint d fact,
|

that few of tba extmcfa met with in com*
|

aeroe are worthy of our confidruce in prae*

tice } and when it is eonaidered that the

irtuMofmany plawttJl^i^nd ou their mote
|

eolitile prindmes, wl^iffare dissipated by
tbe beat employed H'wieir prepaiation, it

mint be eeidcot that the plan 1 have ro*

ferred to, ii the only on« tlial can be f.: i

relied on, ibr cmauriiy
;
to ui their active and

baaefieiai eilheta.

Herewith I send fe)r your inspection some
inapiiiaated juice ofthe eiUmeMdtiiiM ahdum,
prepared by Mr. fiamadi weniist, Urown
Street. Bryanttone Square. You will per-

eeive that it retains the aenaible <iualiliea of I

tbe plant, aa described by an old author,
" Odoria viroai intolerahilis, ut (]ui vel at*

taetu levi manua influt. ut longo tempore
ria; ponit elui.'**

Before 1 proceed further, 1 will sive tbe

yuonTms and the botanical description or|

tbe plant, which, in English, ia termed
^Unking mracki, or eraiAr is French,
i'wrrorkt fmttdti in Cermau, igiitcIcNcfe;

and, in Italian, vMbinrWt conirimi.''

SYNOMVHa.^Atriplex fcctfiia, Pkarm,
j^dw. iM. pkn. p, ti9. m,
Vk«m,Vt% Oi«.iJ.364. C;e»/:ii}«144.

jHtff, 347. Zeiodv. duk, he ^fher. 106.
il6wr0, iii ff, JtdUgt 46* Atriplcs; oUda.
gwwd MmMfy p. anf. 3Mi Uvi. p. 198.
Imbr, p, 73, Blitum liohtidum vulvaria dio-
tttm. AdtAjppqp. p. 136. Atriplex obda
^^lylveitdt ftetida. Park, Thtat. p. 749.

Cbanopodiaii oaule difl'uso. foliis obtuse

laseeohitia. Bal Stirjp. lielv. n. 1677.

Cbmiopodium olidum. fVr. fhr. Land,
Cbadopodium vulvaria. Huds, Jug, p. 107.

Sent. p. 149. HitH. Bot.Jrr,
^S6». AniMr.p.447.
.^CLASi Pmtnndria, Oan. Digynia.

* Gerraide also remurka, tbnt " it is called

atinking orracli by Cordua, Ua^>smus, be-
carnm it amelleth like a slinking fisb ; it is

abm called traginm and atriyler fatxdn^
gmrnm nkn* by P«na and Lobel, for u
amelleth more stinking than tbe rauiiuiah

ss:
• **""

Gim.Gm.—

O

sf.5*phySaib5i|0B«l* Gar.
0. Sem, 1, lenticulaie, anpemm.
8p. Ch,—<7 . foliia integenimia ihom-

boideo*OTatii, floribua oooglofflentia axula«

libarn

iThe toot is annual, tlie stems are procum-
bent, ebannelled,branched,and grow from six

to twelve iuebes high. Thf leaves are nume-
rous, entire, ofan irregular thomboidal form,

or often egg-shaped, veined, of a mealy
appearance, and stand, alternately, on short

foutitalka. Tbe flowers are trery small, of a

light green colour, and
|
laced in clusters at

the aim of tbe leaves : tim calyx consists of

one pentagonal leaf, cut into five pointed

concave diviiions
;
theta iS no enroUn. The

flue filaments are small, tapering, about the

length of the aegmenti of tbe calyx, and
furnished with double round anthrroi ; the

germen is orbicular, and aopporta two styles,

terminated with obtuse sti^ata
;
tbe seed

is lenticular, and inclosed by the calyx,

b s I T'es the place of a cauaide.

liie plant gives out ammonia during vege-

tation, on which its odour teems principally

to depend
;
and, on aiialyaia, has been found

to yield albumen, osmazome, nitrate of

potass, and so aromatio ream. 'I'his spe-

cies of cbeuopodium once obtained a place

in the London and Edinburgli Pharmarn-
pviaa, and was considered by Cullen to be

a valuable outispnamodie. lie also g«iTe it

in hysteria, for nbich it ia miieb commend*
ed by many old writers. Owing, however,
to its loimg its sensible qualities wiicu

dried, It gradosHy fell into disuse amongst
medical men, and was discarded from our

autliorieed Materia Medico.
Some yeata ago, Mr, Houltoo, being in

the neighbourbi^ of Coggesball, leornt

from an old gardener, that the poor people
were conitautly employing it wiih great

sorceeeaaaa eminenagOi,ue. Astliecele-
tolled Dale lived in that uetgbbonrhood, he

St it probable that iliis knowledge of
use bad been banded down from him

;

reference to bis Pbimiacologia, p. 76,
wilt be found the following statement,
** Dterina eat, menaea provocat, fmmm mor-
tuum secundinaiuque eXjieUit, in liysterioia

multum prodeat.” On making inquiries in

town, it was ascertained that our old ladiea

were also well acquainted with its virtnee,

and so regular is the demand for this herb at

Covent Ganlen, that almost any quantity
uf It can be obtained fium biiteham, where
it 18 regularly cultivated for the supply of
the market* I’nder these circumstances,
Mr. Houlton embraced several opportnoitiea
to put its merits to tbe test, and bia succeM
in leven-phitgwatic habits liaS been emi-
nently successful. In tbe Medical and Sor-
gical Journal, of which be waaonn at the
editors, he has satisfied himielf by iiamting
one well-tnailLed caae of ill tocMMfiil opo-



MR. EVERETT ON IODINE. MT

ntiw; ind du^ tba lutMuon of tiie

Jtfedioo'fotwicai Sodetyi he tent some
the eztrsct, socompantea by opsper os its;

propexties. Earl Stsobope, the noble presi*

dentf whose admirable printed oratioHj

proves both the extent of his informadeht
i

and his wish Co promote thd increase of

knowledge on these subjects, anxious for

further proofs ofthe efficacy of tbeC. ohdum,
did me tlie honour to send me a small quan-

tityof the extract, aeconpaoiedby a reqaest

that I would try it, and communicate to the

society the result ; but as 1 caa hold no fur-

ther intercourse with that Society, whila Mr.
Johu Froat so completely controls it, lean-

brace the present .jnsduttn of public com-

munication to say, that in three oases out of

four of suppressed menstrustioo, it imme*

diately succeeded in restoring the secretion,

uusecompanied by any odier aensibte effects.

Vouare well awara, Mr. Editor, that the

auppression of this periodical seeretion ia

geuernlly supimsed to arise irom deficiency

of action in die uterine vesaels, which has

led to the general praetiee of giving tonica,

or diffusible and permanent atimnlants. It

is doubtful, howerer, aa Dr. Murray re-

marks. whether there is further, any parti-

ctibir determiuation to these vessels ; for

although many subaumces, when received

into the stomach, have their stimulant ope-

ration determined more parricuiariy to oae

organ than another, yet experience has not

hitherto proved, that any of the subatancea

sh’led emmeiiagoguea, vti capable of pro-

ducing their effect from any specific power.

'I hese remarks of Mumy were certainly

true when they were penned ;
the only me-

dicines that could be at all relied on, being

hydrargyric purgatives, which, from acting

more particularly on the larfe intestines,

communicated a stimulating eftet to the

vessels anpplying the wdasb. Since hip time,

an indiganousTegetableattbttaiice,tfaesry9t^

or spurred rye, has been proved to exost ita

peculiar effecta on the uterus ; and your

readers, by referring to No. 29 of Medical

Botany,” will find a full account of its che*

mical andmedicM properties, aocom)tamed

by a botanical deeeription of the plant. If

ergot be capable of prodocing sqcb extraor-

diuarv effects, 1 wonld ask, why we should

despair of finding a dcrerl emmwumgtfc, or

a medicine capable of prodocing a flow ofthe

menses by its own peculiar or speet^ ac-

tion on the uteroa 1 lam firmly convinced,

that Che C. olidum is posaeaaed of such vir-

tues; and those of vour feeders who may
be inclined to try die extract in dosea of

Irom five to fifteen grains, given st bed-

time. mt^ obtsin any quantity ofMr. Barnei,

who hat prepared teveral pounds of it. It

mwrt he bone ia mind, that it does not auc-

seed ia Methcnc hebiu, «nless they have

been iMiuad by vencMCtaoik and iflliae

parging; nor ia id anceeas to be to often

expected eraa tbea^ts in the pale or caehec-

tio

771 Park StnetiChoaveaov Square,
jkog^lSth, 1829,

P.S. Mr. S. me, of StfiVon Walden,
hu been kmdcnoogli to tend me a quaotiqy

of tlie rpou of the genuine trwut saritwe,

from the old stock once euldrated et that

pises, for die seffiron, 1 AMI be happy to

give mr ofyour retdert six roots, by apply-

ing before elena in the moning.

EFFICACY OF loPiKX IM naoiicnocat.s»

Ry W. 0. Evsxbtt, Etfu

John Kkight, rtttllO.tdI.rabmt.uul
of fair complpxion, ,^1^ 'been •for the lost

four years ibo aubje^ ofbroncbocele. Tlte

growth of the tumour, during die first three

years, was slow, and unaecompanied by any

unpleasant symptom ; itiinerene lisd, how-
ever, for the last few Mbnths, been mofn
rapid, aud attended with oonsiderable pain,

difficulty of respiratiptt, and of deglutition,

ate. lie stated, that be Was for some time

ttt out-pslieut at St. Tbomss's Hospt^, and

tliat blisters, antimonisi, and a variety of

other applications, were there employed,

but afforded bun only transient relief. Tbo
increSHe of the swelling had, aioeo that

time, been nrogreaaive, and was attended

with diatreseing aggravation of all the smp-
toms. Ibe diffiottlty ofrespintion had lately

been to great,u to disable him from purau-

iog hit eKtolo3nnent, which was that of a

gardener^ Tabourer.

March 10, 1829. The tumour was at this

time;bfan oblong shape, ahnat fbur inches

in its long, and two inehoa in ita Aort. dia-

metsar,and had eveilr ebanetarisde of oron-

cbooale. 'fha pfittont bad bad for some

days e painful fonia of eeuatricUOn at the

cheat, with heamf *fid oceaffilmat vertigo }

the [uilse was Aarp, and todter ancsleraced,

and the tongue coated. After tbew symp*
toms were removed, by the eihibituii of

active cathartics, and the nbstnetioB of

blo^ from the tumour by leeches and

ping, the cniploymont of the i(idino'‘4|^

commenced. Of an ointment, conjtiffly
the proportion ofone drachm ofAe hyoifi^

date of {lotasa to one ounce ofprepared)«%
a pieio the size of a nut was ordered to

rubbed on the swelling for a quarter of an

hour, or twenty minutes, three times a ds^;

intemally, half a grain of the same salt vmk
token in idlspieo water three times da^

»

tliia quantity was progresiirely increased in

the course of a fortnight to one grain and t

half. At this lime, m consequence of th«

•uperventioA of beiAKib, vottigoi mmoV*



MR.BDWARDS ON 01VIALE*S AND

As*. i« xrtf iditcoBtbNil|AHid 1e«s1i«8 ttid;

sms a|ilB iPMortnd ts* After

tb«4 Itpne of s fHr (Uyjh it iru rtemed w
doels of S9U ftsh^ gnAisHy tolnbnted to

three gntM nSwe ttmes a day ; ti^t|tt«auty

far*iihout e wesh. when the re*

flttcrenee of the same snnjilme eguii indi*

oilked ibeoecenity for lUessiieBiioa. After

e^hbort intervel itWM reeomueifKiel. but lu

ootneqoenoe hflineMenton of oeaeiderable

pttlmonory itfitstloB* «m egaiii dieeoDti-

nued.und aciif« df}detion wm had reeoutae

^0. Under this tceatmeBt, tlio inflamuiatory

eyiDptoiDe soon atibaided. and be eaa agiuit

enabled to roeome the use of tite iodine.

Viom tide period, nothingoccurred to inter •

nipt the pragreaeof the>SM<'‘ 'i'be ointment

in which thfl i]0aiitit| of hydrio<late of potais

bad boon ft# tmliltipe iocreaaod to oue

draebni andelUihl^HBOW naed in the pro*

portion ofilirndhWpN' the aolt, to one

ouMoef pfdpwedw^nnd three grama wero

ttken liMe,Jbd S0|WUnei four Umea a

day* Ho eddmond tiigimployment of these

remediea fbr wiid- MMoItt* during which

titotf tbe inidhiirMw diniioisbed, and m
fifteen weeki fto»m tine tiiat he com*

snenood the ote of 4iio^e. it bad nearly

diaappeared. Thwa Mniined only a aiigbt

degree of foUneia nhopt tbut part of the

aeoh which bad been ooenpied bv tbo iwell*

ing, but ItWM so trifling as to M acar&^y

perotpubla.

August I3thi 18S9* j

ItfHOIITIllIk! ClAIMS or OHS ULE AND
HEVntnovp.

,

MM. *

Ub the Mtor e/ The

SiB.HKjomMT' in tbe opinion of your

tbal dhe in-

liir moiite the gndtnde*
hot ^ Wm owiij

two, end I

0IM wh«<-4ttO#pto to deprive

just fame reinlting from bis

deteaution.

Vrldi anySt to the iiHhvidaai, however, to

phon Ihu honour ia due, we are entirety

plfnilipish, nod i feel confident thot 1 sliafl

Aisftftldo prove* tp the aatiafucUon of your
bMpftsMivthM tbe claimn, of Dr* Civiale at

yjigt* however atrongty they may be urged,

pph entirely without foundation.

^.Aa long ago aa tbo month of March*

;^13, (irunhuiaeu, a Bavarian aurgeon,

^le an intereating paper ui tlie Mmioo*
ChAujcgietl (lazeiie ofSaltabourg; piepoaing
varioofnew obemioat and mediamoal meana
for deatroying atonea in the urinary Id^der.
lire firitm these was Uia directing a conti*

atudilioaa'ofwatoroaUiecaioiitus, thtough

• silver tobe, perfoetly sUaight, footeet

tiiolios in length* and about feat Bnaa in

diameter.'- Irno the principal tuba ma in-

troduced another of the lame met^* eqaally

straight* eighteen inebea long, and nlioo

igdd a half in diameter. Tbe column of water

waa to be impelled, through the iimer ea-

nuia directly on tbe atone, and to escape

through the aptce between this and the outer

oenula. To introduce an energetic aolvent*

It wae neeesury to mbstitute a tube of

piatma, horn* of ivOry. If the fn^menta

remaining after the acUon of tbe jet d’mnc

wore tfM) large toeaoape through the urethra,

ho tuggesled tbe poaubUity of introducing

a tpear>poifited inm rad, which bo named
tbe hnsePierre^ intcNheoutoi canula, (after

withdrawing tbe mner ona,} for the pur-

pose of comminuting them*

Tbe next proposal ofOruitbuiaen was, to

fix tbe atone by means of clawi, and to act

upon it with a trepan or drilbheaded instro-

ment- If, during tbe process, the stone

should fall from tlie grsap* the prforaior

wai to be withdrawn^^d the bladder in*

[

jeeted with warm water,m order to facilitate

the re*preheasiott of the eabolos.

The third auggrstioa Waa, Uie destruction

of calcnli by the action of a voltaic pile ; Uie

partiouicraof tliii pioeiaa it is not neces*

sary to detail hMt* In mipportof bis theory,

Oruithnisen psilhiiabed a pbito, eontuning

nine figures, muatrative of Ida proposed in*

atruments, hi No.l$tfiof tbe Medioo-Cbi-

rurgioal Gasett# of Siltabonrg, already al-

luded to. An examination of that plate

must oonvineS every oas, that Gruithuiavn

tbe merit of Mmonttrating the possi*

btl% ofpiiiinf a auaight caUieter through

dMTuvethri, tad of fuming the first concep-

tioft of tbe Bthootiitio inatruments, which
ava«ow aocelehratoi.

Ilia Rpyai Actflamy of Setenees. at their

C'*
[Of fitting of foe Ififo of Juaa, 1828*

given their jadgmeat on tbo claims of

rGraithuiieB. •* With foe intention of doing

wfiuatioe dno to thoso who havaaasistoa

[ja w invmition of Uthontrity, and having

asoertainod that U. GfutfouMen projected,

in 1818, a aet of insttumeati, whioh ahowed
tbe posiibi^j of oventnal aaceeas in crush*

log tbe Btwo in tbe bladdef, and that ha
hit rapeatadly used on foe living anbject

stratffti If«w» (/ karge edihre, and, con-

a^peitty.^bit an undoobted share in tithon-

tHtieMavention, tbe oommuaioncra have

awardedilo M. GruiUmiaen a gold medal, of

lOOOftaoca value.'’

It ia clear from this extract, that M*
Civtile had no share as foe original concep-

tion of those inairuawata. With respect to

the coaitruotion of foe first iastnimeot* it

is onfortunase for Dr. Civuda, that no doM*
menta exist ofbis being aoqnaintaAwifo the

lifoojatritiu pneeia in ifUB, uA foft iiati«



IU:URT£LDUF« LITBOKTRITIC CUIUS.w oftlM AeaulAnyk iKaineqtMlly I

Jjm to In* Metonsioni. At tbo aittwg of
mdij. tStfa June, im, <!« fbUotriiw tttlfi

'

ttfonooiuragemeaiwen diitrntoted 6r for-

r. .

To Dr, Civialp, wbo has pnbliabcAllMlw
t^KiiUnt Bemotn oa Utbontriij, or tqnni

^ meww of breaking calcoH in tbe nrioiry
Waador, and who bu performrd, witk’ono*

**»« greatest number of operatietia on
too hvjog Mibioet. « sum ofam firanet.

"A sum oi tm ihouumd franca m eacb
ofthe tliree phyndan.', whose names follow
in alpbabetieai order. To M. Amusaat.
SQtbor of a remarkable memoir, upon the
Jjocrure of tlm csnsl of the unfhra. To
M. Heurteloi^. atttbor of a memoir opoo
the extraetiotf ofcaleoli by the nrethra, and
who has vciy iugetUmly perftcUd the in-
alrumente adapted to Una operation. To
M. James Le Roy (d’EtiulIea,) who pub*
iiahed, in I8i5, a work upon tbe same mb-
ject, and who waa Me /«fd, in USSf, who
made known the inetrumenu which tie in-
vented, and wbieb be has sinee attempted to
improfe.” r«le dee Prix di-
<w«A par r^eatUmie HbwaU det Seienrejt

^ iu i4imu puAlt^ in iMoii 5 Joint

Thua it appetrs.flrom Uds ineontrotevttbU
document, that AOOO were adjudged
to M. Civiale, on aooihtft of hit writlnga,
and the nuaibcr of aueceaiful operations
which he bad perfomed, and not Umue Ae
wntthainmntar^iki new method,

Evidence eqaaUy aobversiee of M. Cl-
vide’a daima, is aMedbv a plate now ex-
Unt, which waa poUislied m hia irork in
1823. In tbia plate is delineated tte instru-
ment renOy invented by M. Gic^ con-
siatiog of Uiree btmicbea nal cMjra^ andal
j^orator, and wbidi, nflee afrw bjdla, waa

'

touad too dangerous tO«ae« In^AlM^ofthe
some yesr. M. Le Roy presented '« hi-

strament A fmif hrmikn mm'm forH
i«M|dr," to tbe Aotdemy of Sdeae^ and
thie instroment te, eacepUag ono or two
tnvld altocatjims, tlie exact counlferpirt of
the ono now ttsed aa^ oathibited by U.
Civiaie.

'n>e aoocdaa which attmidcd M, Civiaie
in iht bms miei a/ ^rotiona,m
wliich CoateUo stotea he participated,
may be best learned from M. Cmela'a book.
Of the eighty-two first patientwsiaated by
that gentleman, foity-eight wero cured,
thirty-one died, and three retain the stone.

Ofthe forty-eight socceasful eases, forty

wsre cured by the htlwatritic process ; one,
af^ hsving tbe stone ground, wss liUioto-

ndscd Slid recovered; four, sfter useless

d4&

tRer MShriaf osehns attas^^is at ^tbthH
trit^, iid aabempMatly tw^oiai litho-

iMM{dM«sveatta»foMl eaM went
sobadtlad to liaotomy ar sot, M. Givialo

not thinkiay Uwm fovourablaeassaafowldibL

to try tlie psthad of Gnitthuisen.

I

Accordinf |o If . Giviala's own stsMaent,

I

tbea, the af lithoiitrity presented

j

mneh loss foroaii|jUb than even that
I of lithotomy, and tlwaaiUily to be iitferred,

that tbe inairomeat nf Roy, as used by
Civiaie, required to ho XioUm*
That M. le Davoii do Heturtelonp Ipe suc-

ceeded in improeing theio'iiiaitnmient* to an
admirable d»gree« xuqt bo proved by strong
testimony. sentenoo of Iho ooPnia*
aionera of the lUtysl AaadesiUP of tbo Uh of

I

June, 1U26, ha« fliidy^boso addaoed. At
[the public sitUiWno }6lh Jiios, 1628,
when a prise was awarded to

U. lleurtetonp, W^omaaiaalottenh UU.
Portal, Boyeb Chaptali^^DttmOfeil, Duloag,
Gay-Lusaao, cs Bbuitvi^, Pidddrie Covier,
and Magandia, slla||piribiityin theirreport
various impiwrsoMP efhetosted by M.
ncurtfloup, spebitw M. Le Roy aa being
** the prinei|Mib^tor ofUthoiitntieinairo*
menta;*' aadsOMtnno, «* but that U. Hour*
teloup haa rendered them, wiUitba nsaist*

euee of Ihi < dvidntr/ oapahle of aaisnig

and crubhing, almost inataotaneously, very
large atooes, which oppoira to us a oonaider-
|able imnroroment.’'* Thaso inatrameau
1 have oeiitibed, altbongh hnoetfeetiy, in
No. 309 ofTri Lawuhfi hot I nave onutsA
the evidante of the conHraPonere in favoor
of tbe ditdcKr," bteaneeita uitroductioa
amoqg litiiontritic instrUmente, illuatrated

Uiei^jRnclpleof excavation elicited by
Rjir» ^lUteionp. ’I|m ocmtrivancea of
Aniftbobeii. Le Rojr, pnd Civiaie, n iulvo

OUMelves into the twO prirndplaa of perfo-
niSon and oroil^g, |nd it WOs relink for

U. HanrtsU^4 by HH InSontlM of his
" ivUtnr** «s stsmp an cnfiNfyMw ebs-
racter on tbo opernliiiB, «d to niss it to
tbe utmost |WTfecUott ofwbish it seems sus-
oeptible.

The obsemtions wbiph Ur. bss
msde on the iaatrsment A sdrgwfo, AP/mw
A /orcepa, end tbe dttaccogM, ASitkntly
sliow that he is utterly igttorjiHkmf their
structure, cod Uietr purpose. UmiImam
admirably adapted to meetevolwoMjihmHHtt;
that may occur in tbe Kthon&tifSM
baa been demonstrated to tha

The fragmenU of tJie calculi, which are
( loo large to come away with the nrfad. and
which have n concave form on one side.

nuampta, were alao cut and recoveied. jeauaed by the eccenuie action oCtbe ** dni'
Of the thirty -one fatal caaea, eight died Ideur," are easily pnlvariaed with an inatrn-

a^tte male Uthoat^c operation; twe,{raeat whwh M. Ueutteloup callt n Irwe
Aftsr having bean aftarvratda oA; fouritcsyiw.

^
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eretr OM wbftbii witBtmd'tiK intoraituig

nanipidatiQiiiof tUe Binm l and 1 doubt iu>t,

Mr. CoiteUo. when he Mlhmte wen them,

will, iu coBBum with the eemauudoMn a<

the Royal Acadevy Franee, aohauwledge

their perfect ediaiM.
Thua it aj^ieara, from the fitregoing re>

marici, that the merit of original conception

baloiiga to Gruithuiieu; that »( inrenting

the drat available matrumentt toM . Le Roy

,

that of porrormittg the drat aucooMftil 0)>era>

tion« toM.Civialot.and, flnally.tliAt of per*

fecting the apparatita, to Baron Hourteloup.

Having thua endeavoured to ouawer autis-

factonly the objeetiona of Mr. Costello, 1

ahalt trcapaaa on your time o little longer,

and refer to a letter whiob appeared in a

medical jounud itf last week, purporting to

he written by agfotlmomfoT whom 1 en-

toriuin the liigheat resp^ and tentling to

Uiiow discredit on thd J^month which 1

muds in your muranl on Baron Heurtcloup a

iuatrument. To ttih deaonption oi thuno in*

atruorantit Mr. Whitfadduea no objection,

but he atatea, that imbdetails given of nn

operation perfoinaaed% hia house, weio
gratuitous and onwalwatedt 1 am not

aware of having deteS^ nnf case
;

tlte

four linea which wort liiletM respecting

the patient in question, tefinrcd to utrcum*

atuncea oommunicated to me by M. (iilbert,

the Baroii’a asaiatant. The only error which

existed in my statement, rehited to the / •

of the caleulua. As thie operdtion was lUe

first of a aeriea to be perfbiihnd by M.
Heurteluup, in illuitration of hia method of

lilhontnty, and to be published Ibr the m>
formation of the medical publir, it di^ not

appear to mo improper to assert, i|M the

paitiottlara of the ease aUonld appetdllLdue

time in anyjuunnl. .

tim.Sir,
^ •

Y«tt MUent servant, L

Q/EaWAins, M.R.W
Westminster Uoi}M Au|^. Ifitb, 1699.

CAM or nxTnmniMAnY ruratCAt ni-

vttoliitKt to A noT SIX Yiune or aok.

Tnt flaDowiq; remarUble instance of pre*

matnie organic development is related in

idr of Brewatnr'a Jonrnal, by

dt, surgeon of Kingonie

^TlL, the subject of the present case,

Wat hum at Kiugussie, InveTness-sliite, in

the lumth of October, 1099. lie is n natu*

ral son, and, from ciicunistances uoneces*

aary to be msutiuned, ft 11 entirely under the

care of hia granduoiher wbeu he was about

nine montlia old. He was nuried with hia

mother*! milk ei||hi months and a half only,

nd, doting the whole of that thne, wis fad

also with spoon-meat, via. porridge and milk,
or unyi beer, twice a day. At the Ume of

hia birth he was lather a puny child, and
showed no signs whatever of extraordioaiy

growtii* till he was at the age of six months,

when hia grandmother first observed bis

sexual organa to be unusually large. This

she remembers well ; because, afraid of thia

being made the subject of remark by the

goraipa in her neighbourhood, she warned

h»r daughter not to expose or nodresa the

child btftore them. The brat time the atteu*

tiun of the writer of this paper was attracted

to thia boy was in the summer of 1896,when
he accidentally saw Uie child naked, and

I

was very much struck with the appearance

I

of the sexual organa, which were ccrtt nly

more developed, though he was not Ueu

quite four years old, than those of moat
young men at fourteen or fifteen years ofage.

The pubes, or rather the root of tlie penis at

the pubes, was covered on the aides with

Jong light coloured hair. No measure*

meats were taken at that time*

{

At present, ha is six years and two
months old. Hia height 4 feet 9^ incbet..

I

He weighs 7 i pounds avoirdupois, with hia

;

clothes on. The length of hia body is le*

markable, being 90 inebea from the collar

bone to tlie pubes; the length of the head,

neck, and lower extremities being, ronse*

,".i 1 1‘\

,

.10 niches, 11 of which are occupied

uy uie uead and neck : ao that the length of

bis lower extremities is only 19 inobes,

which is leas than that of hia body by an

inch, a proportion entirely iuianiiie. Kouud
lower part of hia neck, he measures 14|

inches
; round the head, immediately above

the ears and eyebrows, 99l incbes; the

height of hia mrahesd » 9 imhes; the

length gf liis faee, including forehead,

6| inches. An extraordiaaiy ridge runs up
the middle of hia forehead, in the line

wbere'tbe firontel btme ia ^vided in the

fostea into two equal parte, and which, in

(wdiitoy cases, la marked by e slight de*

preamoo. The temporal ridge of tlie frontal

bone also preaenta a peouhatity, having a
I hollow, not oMy on the aide next the

temple ne nauM bat also on the frontal

I

aide. The perpndioular height of tlie head,

from the meatiia externua of the ear to

|thet(^ ufthe head, la 5 inches. The de-

velopment of the fieehy parte of tlie thigbe

end lega, mms and forearmi, particularly to-

wards tlie upper part of each, gives a singu-

lar appearance to this boy, tnd suggests to

the writer of tins, the idea of the mueelee

having grown without a eoiiespoodingelm-

ga^on of the bones. Hence the vaatiex-

temi, the deltoid, the hicapa, and aupUmtur

I

muscles, appear like huge lumps hiwaida
; the upper end of the hon^ Thapuokiind

i

testes IhfliSAfiMikM^if



IK A BOY.

not toifsr. The pabet if eorered with jntry ftr bit ige,tbo«g1i not diipyoportiontt*

black eurly hair. He haa alao abort 4ark to liia mitMolarity. 1 aaw biaa lately lift

eolo4rednuatacbioB,butno biiron hiaeldii. from the ground an anvil, weigbiug 146
A aoKt of down, of the aame light brown poondt aVDirdupoia. A }iear ago, if not
colour of the hair of hia head, appeara in the earlier, he could oarry two atoupa full of
place of whiskera. Hia eyaa are anocun^ water for a eonaidenble diataoce. He Moa
manly aunk. and ajipeax dull, and aomewbat awiftly, thoui^ awkwardly. Though con«

iuaniniate. acioua, and even boaatful of bia atrength, bo
To render my obaerrationa in respect to aliowa no diapoaitlon to quarrel with or hurt

the organic developmenta as complete ae chddron of the aamo iq;o| on tlie contrary,

possible 1 meaaured the facial angle, and he rather ahuna than aoekaoonteation. But
found it to bo It is obviou- that thia when provokad, be bidia.iritU eaae, boys
angle must be much affected by tlir state of twice Ins own age.
U»e frontal einuaea. In tbu boy, the un- cA. His grandmother reports his temper
common projection of the upper parts of the to be exceedingly violent when be ia op-
orbiti of the eyes, aa well aaof the lower

j,. . wishes •, bttt aaya, that he is

j»ait of the ridge running up the mnldle of cjcdy awed into anbmisaion the rod. He
tiie forehead, suggeita the idea of uncommuu i,as never exhibited any of that gaiety or
largeuesa of the whole frontal sinuses ;

and j.iftvfuluewi of diapoidllon that ia common to
Una Buggestion will be still fttther confirmed chiidren of his oWAtkae of life

;
nor does

by the deep hollow tone of voice wliieli this if, ,0^ other Lhildwi in their divendona,
boy has, if, asia commonly thought, the on- which may be partly owing to bis own dis-
largement of these ainuaea ia attended with inrlination

;
partly »tbla,mt he haa never

that effect. If the quantity of brain in the been looked upoir u a itt associate by chil-

upper and anUTior part of the cavity of the Jren of any age. Ftm the circles of the
cranium haa auy thing to do with the iutel- younjrpr lie lias beeaHj^loderi, by reason of
U-Ltual functions, as some appear to think, his dispnqioruonate bolk and strength

; and
there ia anothnr angle, which it mav be oflfnm Unit of llie aMsr, by his wm.t of ilie

etill more importance to measure than the j necessHry advfocba in intelligence, for,

facial angle of Camper, 'i'be angle 1 mesa though liis strengfli ia immenae, he certainly
IS that which is formed by the roei-iiag of a hUows a decided went of skill to direct it.

line drawn along the base of the brain, with 4th. 'I’lll lately, he ahowed a greet diapo-
nuother line drawn along the forehend, t© pilfering, and Utia without any ap.
parallel to the inner table of the skull. This parent ohjee^tince be would frequently
may be called the basi-fronlal anjjle.and la hid© what b* stole, and make no uae of it

toond to vary cuustderably in diflerent per- afit-rwarda. Bometimea be was templed to
sons, lu persona of undoubtedly great ca- siaui by b^g bribed to it by other cbil-
pacity, tJiia angle haa been found u higli as dren. Hut this fault a)meani to liate arisen
110“ or 114®, while, in lome of an opposite

|
from riaferance, aa he baa now, 1 am told,

nature, it baa been found aalow aa 90® to.abandM'it entirely, aiocs he has been
99®. In J. M., tlie baai-ftoatal angle ia 90®.

. made •wan that sleaiing ia a crime.99®. In J. M., tlie baii-ftontal angle ia 90®.
, made « I that sleBiing ia a crime*

Ttbu'.JS.lSi.X, i*"
1“

come now to what, in « phlloaophteelMint ’ *1^^!
report Mpenra to ba

of view, ia the moat inteVeaUngV^ifthe ^ S

“

Bubjeet, namelv, to inquire, whether or how
never exhibited the

far, these are a'ecomptoied by corresponding
tightest luclinaiiOQ toliBrda the other sex,

functional developsnenta. On this head, we 6U1. In regard to the progress of bit in*

have endeavound to eoUeet eveiy poNsible tellectiial foculties, be ia, and ever baa been,

informntion—by our own peqgmal observa- deeidcdiv behind other children ofibpwame
iioDi-»by reference to tlie bleacher under age. He wm two years old before bb could

whose tuition be hea been for upwards of apeak the two easiest words in bia ^liOthcr

three mouths—by mterr^ting bia grand- tongue, (Uaelic,) and he hu not ypt ao*

mother—and by application to the neigh- iiuired alibost one word of Englitb, tboiqi^

hours, who bare seen him almost daily from tbst ia tlie language commonly qMakfn by
the time he began to walk. The reaults of the children about him. From Ui«m Oaiw

these inquiries ate, cuinstsnci'a, sod Irom the dulneaa of bUlauk
tat. He has enjoyed almost unintermpted wnd evident inactivity of mind, he was bmg

good health from the time of bis birth up to considered to be what ia called a bem kM*
tba present day. He sleeps soundly a^ut He was three years ohl bcfoie he acquired

nioa boon in the twenty-four in aummer, the common uae of wotds. About a mouth
•ud eleven or twelve hnura in winter. Hia or two ago, on tnal, 1 found that be did not,

attoitl Ibnetiona are quite regular. after three months aajnour attendance at

Sd. He began to walk at er before the age school, know more thin two or tbrea lettaia

ofliMMBtka, HiBitMB|th »cxtnor£* 9( the alphabet. Bince that tiombii pro*
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gwMliaibMnatoM M4<d« UehMOdir
oquived all Che letters. ’

7tb« He istegolsr, if 1 may depend apon
his gnudstetbers tecount, in his de?otionsl

eureises. He itys his prsyen night sad
nwrning, is fond of guing to church, and
piores tbit he is sUentite there, by repeat •

»f sueh parts of the elergymen’a discourse

u • child might be expects to notice*

It only remuBS to mention, that this boy
has CTor been in asteto of the most extreme
pererty. lie has been indebted to theiO'

liabitBDta of tbe village, for every morsel ol

breed be has eaten, and for the rugs that

barely suffice to cover his nskedneas. He
hue neveri as fsr as I know, worn shoes or

stockings, snd is seen in winter, us well as

summer, goin|bsro*footed and bore -legged,

without appoaribg te aitffer from the
'

cleittonoy of tho woftibof*^

llio paper oondlui#* %ith some observa*

tiona on the oiosM o| organie preroritr,

which tho writer bgl^voa are to be fouud in

a prtne^ that ** pamdea tlie whole func-

tiooal department of tho human aysteni**

Tbe leading fiwctiona, mental aa well as

bodily, he thinka, may bo reduced to

three the eemrbttcrive, the wtelltctuiUt

and the rtjtroducHve
i
and if luy one of the

funolioua be emph^ed in eieem, a eorra-

BpODding deheieney will ba fouud in the

uaunl exeroiieof the othefol

—

^

xfn

aniMALtcoNsoiiiMo Tnnin owvvJii^ not
crissaciintaric or nnaufo'^

Tb lAo EdUir 9fTm Liveafi,

Sin,—Ynnt exocUant and inatrootivo

pagea have lately contained a few commn*
nientiona relative to tebiea in quadrupedi,

tending to show ibnt animals thus sd'ected

coasnmo their own excrement, titter, &c.,

« oironmitaneo which your correspondenu

eonaider aa ohnracteristic of that diseaae.

Demning thia aasumptioo erroneous, it is

simpl^ with a view of prevonting any wrong
jmpimHioa from being incauUouuly spread,

4bat 1 oOBamnnicatc tbe aubaequeut cose,

' qlldl^oneiMradtomeBfewyoNrsagOinhilet

MKttg in a different part of the country.

One morning 1 received a very haatv roes-

8^ to visit a youn ' tody, who bad been

bitten by her father’s dog, which was sup*

posed (o' be rabid. On my arrival, tbe pa>

,

bent nnd her friends were in great trepids' . live, a healthy child, was negligently cross-

tion. 1 expressed s wish to see tbe dog, ing tbe road on the afternoon of July 29cb,

and was ncooiManied to tbe stable where
|

at the time a heavy twO'Wheel cart was ap-

bnimakopU Tho dog was lying on hia bed jpcoochiag at a rapid pace, andwhadthodid

listlosaly, irilh a dull eyo, palpitathtt^ hot

breath, and tongue, which was dry and hot,

half protruded. Tbe dryneia might

been oecasioaed by the tenon of the atmo*

spheric air on the tongue. No symptoms of

fretfulness were nin.iirested. 1 requested

that some water might be given him
;
he

drank most heartily, aud appeared in every

res{Mict belter for it. 1 saw him again the

followiug (lay, when he was considerably

worse, with a wild eye, and snarlish ;
he

died tbe next day. The poit-mortem in-

vestigation was conducted by a friend and

myself. The time which has ehipsed since

the examination of the body, prevents me
from giving s detailed deacnpiion. There

were, however, two remarkable circum-

stances which remain forcibly inipre«Bed on

my memory. The stomach was fouud great-

ly distended, aud, when opened, emitted a

most intolerable stenoh, anaiug from its con-

tents, which were straw and excrement.

‘Ihe mucous lining of the stomach prcueoicd

no particular appearance, except thut it

might bo considered redder thau in its natu-

ral Hate ; thia was also the atatr ot tbe trso-^ Tiie vessels of UiO brain and meiu-

were gorged to the utmost ;
efiusuiu

bad taken place, and every tiaee of active

iniiammation having affected the briiiu, was
apparent. During the delirium of tlie uiu-

mal, he bad, indeed, devoured his own taeces

and bedding, and indiaeriminotely any sub*

stance immediately contiguous. 1 hove been

since mfomaed, by on intelligent breeder

and trainer of dogs, that it ia no unusual

circumstance for dogs to est their own dung,

when afflicted by an active dutcose of the

nervous system*

From thesi stetemenbi. Sir, it is quite

clear, that thr foet of animals consuming

their own excrement is neither of pecnliar

ocenrifaeo nor cffiancieristic of hydropbo*

bit. Tfad pig case, communicated by your

fni correspondent of Tickhill, is evi-

; from his own showing, one of tbu

intion, and not a eaae of rabies.

I sm, Sir,

Your very obedient lervaot,

ClIlRUBOVS.

Doncaster, Angnst 18, 1839.

aiNCVLin RECOVKRV FRoai A viouht
A cciusaT.

To the Editor t/Tni Larcst.

Sir,—

I

send yon the following ss siome-
whnt interesting esse Master Y„ mtatis
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not pireeife. H« wai, in conMqitMtM,
thrown down by th« horse, end pieced be-
nenth the wbiM, which peiaed over his

b<^y*fit ‘Shout the eituatioa of his epigas*

trtam. This feet wee attested by four per-
sons, present at tlie time, as 1 shall pro*
aehtly mention. Ilie child was stunned at
the moment, and taken to his home, whidi
was dose at hand. 1 was immediately sent
for and found him crying, perfectly sensible,

and compiainine oi acute pain, which was
increaseo considerably on preasnre, jnst be-
neath the floating riba o.* the left bypoehon-
drium, with oonaiderable tenderoeaa also

over the upper part of the abdomen.
After very careful examination, Ifoond

he was free from dislocation and fracture,

liis right cheek wsa graxed, and his shoul-

der, &e. bruised, but he complained of no
pain on pressure of any part of his spinal

column, the whole course of which 1 ex-
amined attentively. From the nature of the

accident, 1 should hnve suspected thisi h
yriori, to have been the seat of injury, but
1 was led to a more minute inquiry respect*

ing its state, by noticing an inntimtary tfis-

rJtanje of urine shortly sl^T my arrival,

lie aubaequently, however, voided it sgmn
at my request, and liad Uie free use, dec. of

his lower limbs. Pulse 120, sharp; skin

hot
; thiisty ; comatose.

lenesectien to fainhicsg,

Caaer oil ana infution of senna, until

free evacuations ore procured.

Twelve leeches to the abdomen and spine,

Satme mature every two houn*

The child recovered withouta bad symptom.

Now, in order to assure n^lf that the

wheel of the cait really did pais over the

child’s body, I made ve^ parocular inqui-

ries of those who saw the ardent occur.

Iwo gentlemen, present at the timd, |e*
dared jMWilivdW to the mote, that^d^
distinctly saw me wheel pass over bis bpd^
at about the {lit of bis stomach. A lad, liv-

ing in the ceigbbotuhood, of about the age
of 13 or 14, msintstned to me, that be saw
the same distinetfy. But above all, the

brother of the child, aged about twelve
years, in whose cere be was sent flrom

home, when questioned by me at the mo-
ment of the Occident, perilled, in the pre-

sence of bis mother, (of whoso displeasure

he was evidently apprehensive,) that such
was the fact, and this at a moment when
the teara he abed sufliciently indicated ih»

pteaimre with which he would have stated

the contrary, had be been able. In con-

clusion, the child himself describes his sen-

ationa to have been those of s heavy frunii

having been placed upon hia body, which

liarsa, I think, but little doubt of tha iact

baviagoaratei.

I btM dwelt tbiia bng on the a^enee
relating to the aotudent, as sUma imparting

an mteiest to the esae, which, with maay
othera 1 have witnessed of Uks eharaoter,

has, in my mind, esmbliibed it as s valo-

able mem., that an accident derivee ita im-
portance, not from its nature, but merely
from the aymphuna consequent upon iti

receipt.

Iam,Sii^yoars,&e.
Aug. 10, 1839. K.

UR.iay’s naoxan vaoivtiss.

To the Editor of Tou Lavcir.

Sin,—Mr. Key, hi bb introductory lec-

ture of tlie Inst cote at Hospital,

promised to bestow a pviaa on tho pu^,
who, at a public exQitetion, should
evince the most extensive aequaintanoe witli

huigery. Towsrda the OMicIusion of the

lectures, Mr. Key prantel to announce the

day for that examionliaii/bot he has not
since said a word to bis clast upon |^e sub-
ject. This delay of Ifr. Kay» (now of three

months' duration,) and hit neglecting to

state positively hit intention, eimer to fuliil

bis promise, mr not give s prise at all, hare
caused two or Uttee geadeinsa to remain to

town expressly fbp! the nurpose ofeompetia|
for what tbs limtofer bod called bit reward
for diligence,te they have remained here
three mondittO no pnrpose. Had Mr. Key
been tbe «ily penon connected with this

omissiol^IjMwulditove deemed liis conduct

beneath nottoe, but I am surprised

that Mn^wgan should acquiesce in such
unjustijp^ iMuct, Has he also no re-

spect# ins veracity, db wish to requite the

landalHuaeiltoiia of hie pupils 1 Can be
also kM forth to yobng men toducementa
to exbrt themselvee to tbe utmost, diuppdnt
their expectstiont, and tiieu consider them
to be not of luAdentfioniequence to reqtora

an ezplsnatiott, or au spologyl What pupil
will be found enotber eeasou willing to con-
tend fmr the prise, when he is informed

of sudi conduct t Should Messrs. Key 9^
Morgan decline giving e prise Ibis ymf|^
announcement si tbe next introductory ilp-
ture will only be considered as a spsdicsof
puff to induce students to enter. It if Ifrbo
hoped that the pupils of Guy's will

tacitly submit to such eoodoct, or allow
tJicir rights, both as pupils and gentlemen,

to be thus infringed, without manifesting

some mark of disapprobation.

1 remain, Sir,

Your (toedient servant,

A SuaoicAL Poriu

Cnal9Row,Aog*li.



m Rtmw OF MR. KOfiCKCRR

Jfn Euojf 0* ike Diuatn o/the Jawt, and

their TretHwmtt wUk Oiiervaiient en

the JmpUiatieH ef a partt or the wMe,
of the inferior Maxilla ,* tending to prove

tkeA tuck Operation ie seldom, if ever,

necessary. Wdh Two Plates. Uy
liEOVAitn KoErKUt, iSarg^nn • Denliit,

Doctor in Medicine and Surgery, &c.

Txindon. linderwood. Rvo. pp. 95.

This ** Kuny’* is an advertiaement of tbe

pretenRions to public regard of Leonard

Koecker, M.D. and Dentist, and consiata of

jiinoty-dro losaeiy priuted pogrs, ten of

ivliicli ore occupied with the title-page, dr<

diostion, prefiwbt Aid iAle of contents. The

letter-press ndgU^Minprised in conMider-

ably less thftu u single Number of Tiir

T.akot, and sol|net>inatter in three of

its poges. After.Homo lengthy preliminarv

remarks, which' would do honour to the

aparklinc poges of the Cangrenous Sprout,

the nutHbr amugss his subject under the fol-

lowing heiddn^-ii^ynological and patholo-

gical remarksib ibt jiws \
symptoms of the

diseases of the jtWS { OOUSes of tbe diseases

of the jaws; indammatiou uod suppuration

of the jaws ;
fiitulout peufiM^ona, and ab-

iceasea of the jaws ; or cancer'

ouB, alSectiona of thojt#||l^Htoous, ade-

snatous, aareomalooi, osteo-

aaroonatous tumours I^^MWOuces ofj

the jaws, and iregtuMuf W^mbscs of|

In the pnBuinary Alnarlw, t!^ iSnpr ad-

Tcntares sowa strietuna «u ^Mpbus of
{

Johu Hunter and Fox, withMgurd^ the

origin of Uicit diseases,

The nalMUes of the bonesj

** Fiequeatly regarded as incoraUe, wd,
OOUieqttetttly, too often neglected at,their

ooitttoMcement, or improperly treated m
tbsih advanced stages, and are thus snffered

to proceed in their destructive progress to-

' wto^ 0 painful and fatal termination, it is

inrobable, that those unfortunate results ore,

' Inmany instances, attributabh’ to erroneous

views of the nature of the diseased struc-

tures ; as an iustance of thia, it may be

stated, that Mr. John Hunter, when treat-

ing of the disease of the maxillary antrnni

in his Natural Hutory of the Teeth, being

probably misled by Ids well-known tlieory

of tbe organisation of the teeth, inclines to

•fu opinion that these diseases originate from

an oblitoation of the duet leldisg to the

nose, wbereas, accurate observation shows

that the closure of the opening in queSlioa

ia the consequence, and not tbe caube, of

the infiaromation of the antmm. That Mr,

Hunter's opinion is monenus, is farther

proved by the fact, that a aimilar disease

occasionally affects the lower jaw, and with

re^et to which he is entirely silent.”

Mr. Fox regards tbe disease in the Mme
{light ss Mr. Hunter, end, in his Natural

History of the Teeth, he says,—
** Inflammation in tbe antrum is often

ooeasionrd by diseases of tbe teeth, but it

also occurs when the teeth are quite sound.

.Sometimes, in examining the prepared bones

of the head, one or more fangs of the large

molares may be found passing into tiic

cavity. In such a ease, inflammation ex-

cited by a (iisessed tooth is speedily com-
municated to the membrane lining tbe cavity

and causes suppuration. These views, (says

Dr. KoecLer) which constitute the ground-

work of his surgical treatment of such dis-

eases, are unquestionably erroneous, which
ia the more surprising when we consider

that they are contradictory to biaown theory

of the vitality of the teeth. The fangs of

the large grinders, or indeed of any other

tooth, never enter into the cavity of the

jaw in the living subject, so long aa they

are possessed of vitality. Such appear-

ances, observoble in anatomical prepara-

tions, result from the bony structure sur-

rounding the points of these fangs having

been deitroyso by the boding or moccration

in acids, processes, to which the

mnxillm ha^ been subjected in order to

clesn then from their soft parts.”

** He hclisfves, with Mr. Hunter, that in

someinstinces, the disease may be produced

by the obliteration of the duct' leading from

mUinuie to the maxillary cavity, even when
the teeth gre perfectly sound, but advonces

no snlisftictory reason or proof to establish

such an opinion. For my own part, I am
perfectly convinced that such an opinion is

not consonant with fact, and that these dis-

eases cannot exist without being brought on
by some previous disease, or disorder of the

teeth, or of the parts immediately related

to them. A a far as my own experience ex-

teuds, I have never foiled, on a minute and

careful investigation of the original symp-
toms, to find this o]>inioD of the causes of

the di.ea8o satiofsetonly confirmed. All

the various oflectiuns of the jaw which Mr.
Fox has either seen or related, and of wiiich

he gives us more or leas perfect engravinga

and histories, may be presumed to have

taken their origin from some diaordered

sute of the teeth, or from the lecid irritt*

tiott produced by dead teath or loott, or

from disease and ineguhrity Ir Mr fdif
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tin ptrtf. Tb« twAtnent xeeomnnded

S
r Mf. Fox, like tbtt of Mr. Hnnter, will

^

njs be inefficient, unless the disesae is

in its incipient state, and the tooth, which
he recommends to be extracted, the exclu>

sire or principal exciting cause; in this

ease, that operation nhich is the most, and
sometimes the only useful part of tlie whole
treatment, may afford nature the neeessaiy

assistance to effect a cure of the malady,

notwitlisiunding the counteractions pro'

(luced by pernicious operations and reme*

dies. These are, however, instances ofi

rare orcurreoce. In a more advanced state,

the extraction of the tooth is merely pallia*

tivo, and the parts remain prediS)Hwed to a

dangerous relapse. Hence the frequent re>

curreiue of the disesse after surgical treat'

iiieiit
; hence the reluctance of surgeons and

dentists to interfere in such cases ;
and

heiioe the general neglect of proper treat*

meut in their early stages.”

The author having endeavoured to inva*

lidate the conclusions of his predecessors,

acts on the currier’s maxim, and attempts to

prove, tlial the various diseases of the max*

ilia,* arise entirely from disorder of the teeth,

and are only to be cured in their early

stages by an appeal to the forceps. That

dead stumpa and rarioaa teeth often exeiie,

and nhvaya aggravate, maxillary and fneiul

maladies, we thiak, may he fairly shown

;

but the author hna to rcmemhsy, that the

origin of their painful, and someUnOT endur-

ing affections, is not necessarily confined to

the bony tiasuo; numsrous instances arc

extant in the records of medicine, and many

more in the recollections of pnmtitioacrs, of
|

disease indubitably taking birth in the mu-

cons membrane, and spreading wiht a^a*

cent bones*

Mr. Hunter and Mr. Fox do sot asMrt,

that disease of the antrum and upper max-

illa, itwaruibfy commences in the mucous

lining ;
they admit that carious teeth may

ocewtiotialfy produce it* How then can the

occurrence of disease in the inferior maxilla

militate against Mr. Hunter’s opinion, that

in the upper jaw il/i iqnently originates in

the Schneiderian mumbrane 1

Under the head “ Physiological and Pa-

thological Remarks,” we hud the following

relevant observations :

—

« That the upper and under jaws are

equally eubject to the diseases in question,

is suffioienUy evident from the cases related

Iw Mr. Fox, in bla Natural History of the

tMiti wettM £ron geueral expetie&oe;

nor do they teem to be lew dsogereiie in

tbe one tbau in the other ; nor to dtffi>r ma-
terially in tbeir progress of ravage end de<
itruetion \ tor, while it may be justly aup-

posed that this progress ii/the upper jaw i«

rkeilitated by its greater vaarularity and
more spongy atruotuie, it must also be con-

sidered that this difference of Btructure. ae

well aa the aituaiion of the upper jaw,

affords a greater chanee ufnatural Jiallintion,

by the more convenient tbsorplioo oi dia-

charge of the matter tonned by tlie disease

;

and while ihu more deuae oaseoua con-

BtructioQ of the under maxilla, and the

greater activity of the absorbonta in one
way, retards the progress qf the malady;
from the lesser curative aelieity fxissessed

by these parts, and their iaeogveblent situa-

tion for the disubiurge of tbe’ matter, it ia

leas oountersetei bytovs tormer, uid moro
aggravated by tbo the under tlisii

in tbe upper jaw. in the same way we
may account lor^ fact, that when the

upper jaw is affeetra, the soft parts connect-

ed with the diseaqp ttjdte frequendy termi-

nate in cancerous uhpii^ons withiiut much
tumefaction

;
while in the under jnw, sar-

comatous and ostoo*Mreonuitous tumours are

moie liable to occur, end ultimately prove
fatal by tlie supervumU of carcinoma.

Sueh tumours ought llhnyi to be regarded

aa ('oiiHef|uoneee of lome other primary
affections, tbf tttmetoeUon taking place ut

any period el the primaiy diseane
; and it

")|t tlie sooner or later occur-

jHlielliiig, or the formation of

l^da as much upon the

lltitutinn, as on tbe local

.4n delicate, but ollierwiso

eodetitutioiis, tbe bones aro

in their structure
; and the

gener^ proceeds ill acbroiiio

in those tiiet are strong and
...e matter jwrforatei the bony'

UrU^liire with more facility, and ia dis*

chanjH NipMr, and more conveniently
; and

the discMf. » thereby constantly relieving

itselfwhm drrived at an acute state, sad re-

tnma to ltd chronic tonn ;
and tboe tume-

ijmCion ia much retarded. It is in tM« torn
tbot|he diseases of tbe Jaws are cibenrved

most frequently to proceed in the United

Stitoa, und perhaps also in alt otoar^vium
clinaies.”

The symptoms of tfaeee diseawa my
laconically treated.

'I'ho symptoms accompanying the toalt*

dies of these stroctures are similar to those
occasioned by dead roots, and teeth, mr by
affections of the alveoli and periosteum;
they do not materially differ in tin* different

stages and forms of the diseases, except in
tbe degree of tbeir violence. 'Jlie pain
basg more influenced by gencril or NmI

is pioliabl

rcuce

exci

state,

affect

liOt

inui
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eittief of «xeite»Mit, tium hy tha ehronjc

inflammatioa itself, oaa aearcely aerva as a

aritarioB of the suta of tlie disnase, or for

its treatment; it it of a ahrooie nature,

geoerdlf titnatad in Uia affected parts, bat

sometimat extending itself, more or lest, to

all tha other parta of the mouth and head $

aa tha alveoli, gums, and living teeth, the

oars, tha ayes, and, when aeeompouied with

fever, to tha forepart of the head, and oeca*

aionally to distant parta of the body; in

aomo inatancoi, the puts more immediately

alibcted lufler from pam of a laneinatiog

oharaeter***

The projdBMta canaei of thasa diaeaeea

are stated to bt^inflammation, lappuration,

and mortifiaatinnijBOinmeBeingin the alveoli

and the peiloiakeiiiii, TAo pxciting eauaea-*

all diieaiea of stteoli, periosteum,

and guma; doadTlv^' loose teeth, and de>

oayed roota, OTililpp^ ’

ca'uiea eonnaeiad ri|& dmangement of coo*

Btitotion ;
imptop^#»t griiing from exceaa

or dafioianey ; thO ahma of wine or epinte

;

powerful m^ieiodti o« g* heabaoe, hemlock,

and asereury, iiAdMbnaly given ; local pro*

diapoaing caadfly^jyaeulinr formation of

tlie maxilin and Hfifb; iOlltatruotura of the

former ;
vnuaual l«bi|^t Oitfrad form, and

inconvaniont aitoatjan of thd fanga, pro-

ducing maahanical iiilli>iW^to|y mattica*

tion. To thaaa are ada||^nwiety of

otheza, titfinf tem acclWMB^Ueat*

When affoctall^ thtlwSa^cted
in their early atagdl; they gnMPK^uuie
a more aartoa«.fofaiil||ht is

commnnieatad foon^ alvaoU y tiMpaw,

tlie soft parti hoplnf tnaaodadi,WPm
ration takas plaoi, Jl font om^naiKl^
tha inflimmatoi^ |m|||gridn^^^^

lining memhmnw^mtdSyjHRMd^,^
nbaorhanta fose tbi^ anaigy; Wtnvftyia

filled ndth aaatteri m^fohaoonhoeomat li^d,

nnd the oeUnlirattttotora cariooa. s

tn the nppar jnw, the matter ganandly

parfoialaa the outsida of Uie gums, or makes

JP iHy cheeh*hona to the surface.

voder jaw, the diieaie very fre-

qtmUly produces t fisfnloiia opening through

tiie bony structure and gums, and, at a later

period, it perforates the under o^e of the

jaw, nnd the pus la discharged extennlly,.

In good conatitnliona, carious teeth miy
remain in the month for years, without pro*

Awing apyunplaajMnt effeeto. It ia whan

tha general health ia affaetad fitomnyaavM,
that tbs aeighbooiiDg parta become sus-

ceptible of being neted npen by thaaa ityi*

tents, and various forms and degrees of dis-

ease are *• bodied forth** by the modifying

power of a disordered constitution. Large

excrescences are formed on the maiillavy

bonea of a aofit fieaby aallular atrurture, or

of a spongy and oiseoni nature, filled with

matter, and forming polypi, or exostoses.

When ocaopying the upper jaws, these tu-

mours sometimes grow to a large aiae, and

occasion much deformity. In the inferior

mandible, they are often of a spongy or

osteo sarcomatous kind, and frequently at-

tain an enormous bulk. If these muladies

are not arrested in their progress by proper

treatment, they either Wcome cancerous,

and thuB terminate fatally, or predispose to

other diseases, and so assist in doatroyiug

the patient.

Tha treatmentrof these diseasea ia either

local, or conatitutioual. The local treat-

ment oonsiata in removing all irritating

causes, and in applying such soothing, or

gently stimulating remedies, as the nature

or stage of the complaint requires. The

constitutional treatment need not be de-

tailed here. Of the treatment of these dis-

eiees, ia ig aggrarated state, the author

aayi:—
’

*' In such caawit ia particularly requisite

that all teeth Slioald be removed tmm those

parta of tho jaw whence the disease origi-

nates, and from both aides of Uie tumour, ao

far os die bony itrueture of the maxillm is

mosbi^hflteted, even though tliey should

be paneefly sound in their bony itrncture.

Ana it ii^irdly necessary to add, although

ftii ofno small importanea, that the utmost

care should be observed to oae the least

I>ossible violence, and to eaime as little irri-

tation and pain as possible in nerforming all

the dental operations. If the mseases should

be accompanied by mdematous and sarcoma-

tous polypi, or tumours, the restoration of

healthy action, by the perfect remoral ofthe

morbid cuusea, combined with the other

remedy already recommended, will not un-

frequently cause them to slough away with-

out any other operation; should nature,

however, not be sufficiently active m her

curative efibrta, they may be removed either

by the knife, forceps, or ioiasare, without

aoy danger ofa recurrence. Should tha to*

mour be of a spongy or osaeoua aatun, axw*
toaia, or oateo-aaiaoma ; 1 would advianllMiA

it be not intetfoiad with, vstil it ia iMUid



ALUM IN BREAD.-.PREVENTION OP FEm.
that aitim ii not able to remove it, or imtil lioin; aigbt*work occaMoaed by tlte preaeof

tbo general bealdiy action of Uwmouili, and ayaU'in of bread-malung. To pleooo kit

tbo whole ayatem shall have been, to a cer* customers, it u not coougli that the br^
tain 'degree, resiored, alter which it may be be tweet, light, welbbaLed, and substantial,

extirpated by the moat convenient aurgioal it araat be white, My, and ailky in the

meani." crumb, qnalitiea idoae resulting from art

, , . , . . .1 .
aud labour during ^process of sixteen houra.

In coacluuon, we have to observe, that howevi, Stbebakeraareby thia

whatever ii really uaeful in ihia work, might white>bi«ad cmvtog of the public, there ia

be condenaed into a very few pagea. Dr. much bread aol«i in London that baa not a

Koecker would have deserved better of the of «Jom in it ; M then the price »
it {n.t..#! high, foT it It made of the beat Hour. aloat

p»Cu«oo, i. »..u«l of «>4«f(m^g to 64^ , itochHp k»t
puff out th. few f.cu lia liu cdUicled lalo

f,

a volume, be had compreaaed them into an produce a white ^ firm loaLjpuat have

article for some periodicaL Tha two platea a large doae of alum mixedi

at the end aerve no porpoaebut ibat of in- pondemning aa tc^ irratio^tlm WWit-

crcoaing (he bulk of the book, and if the

doctoil uiea hia forcepa aa needlesaly u he
Ji*

doea hia pen, he will have aafew patienM to in t|ie prepuntionofSSX&wa to pn*
operate upon, ad he wiU obtain rcadeia of ventita use entirely wouN^m^out aa vriaa

his work* Whereas diveii^eiti|p women be-

come beasts by drinking amMwrely ofwine,

porter, and apiriu, and bfiag theasadven

prematurely to the gittro, It ia tbarefom

ecaeted. that no peiaoB 0|t.|^ona diaU
ADVLTinATioN Of BnsA D. fermout, or distil, or mhka of tlie said

Wb have received aeveral letters on this
<i®l®to«oaa or miwbi)tai|li)diilldoai undir

subject, hut want of room reisers it impoi*
* of so and in* ,

Bible for UB to insert a tenth of them. One
correspondent propoass, aa the best mode
of chetking the use of alum in the msnu- ^
iacture ot broad, that government should *1!^***^**^ IT
impose a heavy duty on that Ji^e. He **^***2^^^ MOttWtai. Ul CAili

hands us the following as Iha^ iKiirmalaof

the London bakers :’'—Floor.a7fi]bs.; po- FnESH ak'VWwdl&t’a
tutos, idfts.} salt, 4lbB.j diun, lib.; ac' aahle, <bn,^i Ihofewre,

cording to which, every ^aaitera loafcon- keep n
tuna a drachm of alum ; thiii,;d the rate of care td erindwm

iacture ot brood, that government ahould *l!.f*T*T5**^ -T
impose a heavy duty on that Ji^e. He **^***2^^^ MOttWtal. Ul CAili

hands us the following as Iha^ iKiirmalaof

the London bakers :’'—Floar. 97.^.; po- FnEsn ak'VWwdl&t’a
tutos, Idfts.; salt, 4lbB.j diun, lib.; ac' aahle, <be,^i Ihlfewre,

cording to which, every ^naitera loafcon- keep a
tuna a drachm of alum ; thiii,;d the rate of care td ariadwm
one pound of bread a consumer

|

blowiaadlmdf Oftdm pntimift bed. Clean-

awaliowalOdgrainaofalumawftek. <*ThiB,’* lineitii of m Mioat imperunce; Ae
he adds. *' 11 no other than poiaoolaft Igr paftim Ibmtahouldbe dikaftdumgvd, and
slow degrees, and though the aymploma, the'iwl^ oiota Mt gut iiio fresh cold

languor, headach, oonsapation, &c.. may waMb nd thoftH# wialiod. Clemiaa the

not bo noticed sAhr a certain lime, itun- ioeruflhe iiliil OOifydpy with > wet mop;
doubtedly layt the loaodaiion for conatitu- hwnaiUwely Upgvf all dlseliariea, aad

tional diiease in dioasands." cleanae thoaddu^ Nniiaa and aiteadaata

Another correapoudent considers the baker ahould avoad tha patioat'fMath, and stud
to be less blameable than the public, whose on thu aids of the nom Asm which thu
foolish taste it is to prefer ** the bread that currefd; of ehr cornea, and onrries off dio

is whitest.*’ " It IS a very common thing,” noxious vapours. Many visttera will ^Ulill

observes Fbilo'panta, " fur both mistresses the patient; and no one moat stay looglft

and muds to exclaim, ‘ Lord, baker, how the room, and on qnitting should av^MmU
brown your bread la to-day T '1 he latter,

]

lowing their auitde, -and clear the mUft
accerdingly, puts alum into bis loaves, as

j

tod nostrils. Vinegm', camphor, fire* fra

apothecaries put colouring matter into saliue
|

useleas wiilioot atteatioft to cleanliuns

draughts, and lump sugar luio powders, to hu- .fresh air. Fumigate the room once or twice

mour the palatesofadiAcrmiMg public. Icau a dav in the n^wing manner'—Mix
laiure

* Pams,’ (be adds) tUslil home-inaue equal iiuantity of nitre and vitriolic acid in

g
bread would aitisfy the people, the baker] a teacup, stirring it now and thrn with a

"
would moat gladly produce 11 ,

11 would re-! tobacco pipe, or piece of glass
;
remove the

leaiAiJhim from the never-eeasing anxiety tea cup uecasionalty to didereut parts of ihe

tiiai ha now Irela for the ' beauty’ of his rnom. fV^k these piecautwHSf fever wU(
htlM* aa todU aa from much of the demoiii- Ue/dem, i/evert spread.

No. 313. ‘iM
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THE LANCET.

SfUwriait^ Augu$i 1829*

Tbkhe «re noiiE id deaf as tboie who

wiU not bear }*’ and, it may well be added,

that there are none ao atu|>id ai thoae who
*' letU net underataad.” ll ii atill auerted

hy many peraoni, that the Conneil of the

CoHege oaidol be made to anawer for any of

ita miadeadl in our courta of law. Some

hoadi are ,|»nDf againic both reason and

ftct, and prejn^ in.DtheM completely

outweighs tfao ‘|o(i|Kmeat. 'llie extract,

wbitA we hmert^d from the eherter in our

last Number, we hopeltnd expected wool d

hare aettled the queation ;
but Uie doubts

and feats enteita^ned by leveral of our cor<

reapondeuta, and the impudent eauntinga of:

a few of tha smnbeta of tbe Council, have
'

induced ua to reauma the subjeot. We
hove already argued the questional a matte^

of law, and we ahall now take it up as a

question of fact. It will bo admitted, we

apprehend, that what hat done, may

be done again, and eveawithOfb

especially if tba ineummeata wilb which

it waa aoeompUahed at int, vtmain in the

aame order, and are atill available* The

Council Atff been called into the Court of

King'e Bench by a writ ef mwidhfma mote

than once} but previmialy to insoitiog any

partieulav 0000001 of theae aeaae, H any he

wen to moke the reader i^nainted with the

law lelaMttg to oofpoiatiena and eellegea, ai

we find it leid down Iqr Blaoketone, no meen

•fttthqiity^ in hie admirable “ Commentt-

'^'The teneral dutiea of lU bodies politic,

oon^dered in their eqrporeto cspscity, may,
IUm those of natural peraons, be reduced to

ahii dogle one : tliat of acting up to the end
ordealgn,whatever itho, fbrwhicfa theywere
eveated by their founder. I proceed, there*

fere, next to inquire, bow these corporations

may be visited! h'or corporations being
composed of individuals subject to human
iVailtiea, are liable, as well ea private per*

aona, to deviate firom the end oftheir inati*

totiira, and for that reason the tiw has pm-
vided proper persons to viiutf inquire into,

end correct, ell irregularitieB thet arise in

such corporations, either sole or aggregate,

and whether ecelesiaetieel, civil, or elee-

: mosrasry. 1 know it is generally said, that

civil corporations are subjeot to no visile*

tioD, but merely to the common law of tho

lead
j
and this aiiull be presently explained.

The founder of all corporations, in tbe sirict*

est and original sense, is the kino aloue, for

;

be only can incorporate a society
;
and in

I

civil incorporations, such as mayor and rom-

I

monally, &e., where there are no posaeasious

or endowments given to the body, there is

no other founder but the kino ; but, in elee-

mosynary fooDdations, such aa colleges mid

hospitals, where there is an endowment of

lauds, the law distinguishes, and makes tno
species of foundation ; the one fundatio in-

eipiemtt or the incorporation, in which sense

the KiMO is the general founder of all coi*

leges and hospitals, and the other /undatro

perfieun$, in which aente tlie first gift of the

revenues is the foundation, and he who
gives them it, in law, the founder

;
and it is

in this last sense that we generally call a

man the founder of a college or hoapiiHi.

But here the sing has his prerogative } for,

if a KiMU and a private roan join in endow-
ing an eleemosynary foundation, the king

alone ahall be the founder of it. And, in

general, the xino being the sole founder of

ul civil corporationa, and the endower the

perficiept founder of all eleemoaynary ones,

the right ^yisitation of the former reaults,

according to‘ tiie rule laid down, to the king,

and tlie latter tQ the patron or endower.

The Kina h^g thus constituted by the

tAw, viaite? of all civil i^rporatima, the

;

law hia abm appointed the place wherein he
eball exerclfe this juriidiciion ; whieh is,

the OqttnT or Kino’s Bench ; where, end

all miabehaviouTB of this kind

;

of oanjMsretkws ore inquired into tnd re-

i^ned, and their oontroversiea decided.

:
And this is what 1 understand to be the

meaning of our lawyers, when tliey say that

these civil coiporaUode are liable to no visi-

tation
;
that is, that the law having, by im-

memorial usage, appointed them to be visit-

ed and inspected by the King their founder,

in his Majesty’s Court of King’s Bench,
according to the rules of tbe common law,

they ought not to be visited rlsewliere, or

by any other authority. And this ia ao

strictly true, that though the king, by hia

letters jiatent, bad subjected the 0>iUge •/
PkyncioM to the visitation of four very re-

sprtoble persona, tbe lord chancellor, fee

two chief juaticea, nod fee chief heron;

though the College had accepted their char-

ter with all possible marks M aoquiesemme,
and had acted under it for near a eentuij

;

yet, in 1756, fee attfeori^af Oglptrovifeqn
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coming (a diipate, oa aa appoil pnfiuiad to

these supposed visitors, UrtiAed lAc U*

ffatujf s/ tkar own awswfMenf to be

wd as this CoUego was merely •

emU, and not an alsrawifMoy foundatiou,

they at length determined, upoo aevecal

days solemn debate, that they had mo jvexs*

BiCTtOM as visitors, and remitted the ap*
|

pellant, if aggrieved, to his aaottu*
niMCDi tn his Muiati/'i Cmui of King's!

Bench.”*
,

I

Nothing can be more clear* or conclusive,

!

tlian the law aa here dcaeribed by this oele-

!

brated legal authority ; and, aceprdingly, wa

find, tbat tlia College of Surgeona. in two tn-

atances, has beenmade to appear aadefondant

in the Court of King*a Bench. There may

be many other caaea in the booka, hut wo

have not time to refer to them } tbeio, how-

ever, are ample for the object we have in

view. The drat eaae will be ibund in Bur-

rowa’ Reporta, Rett v. College of Surgeons

in London. A msndsmus was obtained by

Mr. Richard Guy, a member of the Col-

lege, to make them show esuse, why they

refused to bind Mehnoth Guy, Lie ion,

aged fifteen yeara, to be bis apprentice for

seven years, be eduoiteii «ttd in-

structed in tbe art, acienoo* aadttystesy of

surgery} and tlie Court diftotod that the

College aliould immedifUfy permit the said

Melmoth Guy to he adndlfod sad bound,

hoforo them or some of thi»|.U m^SMtice

to the said Richard Guy, for tha fena afore-

said* ia the said art* seiiMa, ota#ay,
or show oame to the contraiy.*' TlbCW-

lege showed oiaio sgsinst the rulo, and ia

their'* return*’ sEeged, " that,the said Mel-

moth Guy, when he was pieiented to be

bound before tbe master and wardens, did

not understand tbe Latia tongue, but was

utterly ignorant of the same, and that the

said JUelmotu Guy bad not at any time,

fjywai be was so examined* again offered

hiauelf or been presented to the said Com-

pany or Govctnora, to Uicm or any of them,

tot tbs time being, to be sgain tried as to

* TidaBlackatooe's Commentaries* irti-

ik** Cflipanitioaand Colleges.",

bia ability in the Latia toogao.” After a

abort argaaient, tbe retforn wm dlowod.

The second eaae* is of more leoeat date,

and iovolvea aome very interesting points.

The fo&oidag is a brief statement of the

facte, as they wgfl telatod in court.

Court of /Gag's Adteff. fVbttmmter,

Asv.d7fb, ilia.

Mr. CatTvr moved for a rule to ihow

cause why a writ of immgdMNs abotild not

issue, diieeind to tbe miatov. gereraoia,

and oompaoy of tlio Royal GfiNige of Snr-

geona in London, otherwiao tho oo«qaoaal<;y

of tha art and leiooee ofogtitnaasofLeadoa*

to eompel thorn to pnpk nd publish iho

Bsmo and reaideaon if Ron Prioo, a

member of their body, |a tboir town sad

general list of iMbeipi and why they

should not delim^ Mr.^li9pfouD time

to time Bueh lists, 80l(on if orstioM* loc*

turei* meetings, nd npiiiibties, as are

usually delivered to nainaFt residing in or

within the diatsnco ofnatpnttM from the

Slid city ofLoadoBf

Mr. Cbitty atid« ho msdo this •ppKcatiea

upon the nffidwritofMr.Pxiee* which stated,

tiiat be was examined and admitted a mem-

ber on the fifth of April, 1804, and a di-

ploma, a nf waa themtato an.

nexed,|infodlii»> That he had paid, ea

thatonaiiePeOd A* » P>^ osamiaatiaa

at priaoipidiPVinfiNrlbdlMimioe, fees

to a Igiin amofftt thmt roqairad to bo

paid mambeta pnldiog in London f and

tbafirownby-liwf diroet, that any foot so

pdtf for oxartfeMlPft to 4 M»^ta of

liftealioB •• psfooipnl nigoM fornymr-

vioa,AoridWMuted o«t of tha foot to

bo paid hr tftMor}M they hadfo^

fund or noglooted to plan hU ante Oft tba

town Bat, unknhe would pay a forfoarm
ofmoney.

Tbe aflidafit then went on to imptfti |lkiia

misconduct ngtinst the officer of tha Got-

iege, whose bosioass it ia to regfliitefot

general hit of BMasbeti (town and aateHiy)

for pubhiatioB. It atated, that Mt« Piteo

called St tbe Collage when tba list «n
under correction for tbe preecnt year, and

waa infomed by this peraoo that his name

I

* This ease is aUuded to in the letter of
« BavTcs.”

f Ug
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wu eroMed ont, on aoeount of a return of

liii death made by the medical department of

the violnalling office. Mr. Price, however,

oonvineed him ia frofT%& penon&t that thia

waa a miatake, and aaid it must be hia name-

aako, Mr. Rees Price, of Caermartheo, aa

be hod not been in the navy for many years.

The officer corrected the arm in Mr. Price's

presence, aa the list was not then gone to

press } but. at the same, said in an insolent

tone. But suppose we like to leave your

name out of the Ust. how will you help

yourselfT We have left oot the names of

more than fifty members, and they can get

no redress!" And accordingly, on the pub-

lication of this list. Mr. Price found his

name omitted, and that of his deceased

namesake lataiiMd. which Mr. Price stated

he had no doubt was intended aa an evasion

and personal inanlt.

The affidavit also stated, that Uie College

print these lists, or supplements thereof,

annually, and advertise them for sale, as con-

taining lists of alt the members.

Mr. Justice Basr made severs! inquiries

relative to the conatitation and management

of the Collogo.

JRuts to allow oanae on the first day of

next term ORAMTto.

The diacuaaion in Court ended here, for

the poor council, with bended knees, com-

plied with the demands of the plaintiff, and

also paid hia oosta ; and ftpm that year, the

annual tax ofone pound, whiebpiad been im-

posed upon every mimui resident within

•even milea of the College, hai been discon-

tinued i andtbe diphnwa far London, whibU

hid been charged at thirty-two gaiMaa

oaoh, have ainoa bean aold at the redoeed

piiea of twenty-two gainaaa. Mr. Price

aated friUk great apirit in this afikir, and he

ia antiUad to the thanka of the profession.

Enough has now been aaid to convince the

moat aoeptical, that a writ of mandamus

would speedily have the effect of driving the

CouaeU to answer for some of its mis-

deeds in the Court of King's Bench. Should

there be any persons who, with asinine oh-

aUnaey. stiU auert the contrary, we have no

mora to a^y to tliem on the subject. They

aianot ooupoaad of paaatiabla materiala,

or they are of the number who *• will not

understand.**

Tbeabuiea, however, which the memb«rB

can call upon the Couneil to remedy in our

courts of /ow, are only as drops to the ocesn

;

and it should ever be borne in mind, that it

is the law itself, or, in other words, the

Charter under which they exercise their

authority, which ia the'vpas agoinat which

all the efforts of the anrgical reformers

should be unceasingly directed. The reform,

to be effeotnal, most be radical. The axe

must be applied to the root of this noxious,

baneful, and hateful tree. All else is use-

less. The jurisdietion ofthe Court of King's

Bench dm be of little or no avail, while the

members of the Council are permitted to

transact the whole of their affairs in pri-

vate—to apply the funds to their own use—

to withhold their aocount-books from the

members—to continue in office for life, and,

worse than all, to fill np vacancies in their

own body. This mode of election is sub-

versive of every common right, destruc-

tive to every principle of social order, and

can lead to nothing but insult and robbery.

Great, however, aa are the pernicious

powers wielded by the College, we contend

it fau no legal control over any Imspitul in

the kingdom i but we have again occupied

so much of our spsoe with legal matters,

thst wa kave no room for discussbg the

V dia College " regnlations.’* W o

shall tqjioli apon this poiot next week.

At page 663 will be found a prospectus

ofan Institution, to he entitled the ** Uritish

Collpge of Surgeons in London." The idea

is not a new one, as an inaiitetion, to be

founded on aiuiilar primiples, was long since

proposed by Mr. Lawrence, and also in

the pages of this Journal; conditionally,

however, that the Surgical Reibrmera failed

in their application to Farliamenu That

failure baa not yet oocuixed.
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FfNflSriiY DT»FEKSAItr. ^
I

J)». C. M. Kivn, of tbe Dairenity of<

Leipaio, a gontlenan of great learning, and

of very extenaire practieil experienee in

Ilia profeaaion, baa been nnanimottaly

elected to the office of pbyaieiaa in Uiia

Inatitution.

OPEBATION FOR TRB RBMOVAL OF A BIX*

FLNCB FROM TAB AXa-rAICACBa.

We bave reeefved numerooa inqeiriea re-

specting ail operation perfbmed by Mr. Key

at Camberwell, for the remoTal of a six-

pence from the right bronebua ;
ant^Sie ease

Itaving, aa we understand, excited the moat

intense interest, from the comparative no-

velty of the ]>roceeding, aa well aa from the

unfortunate circumstance of tbc patient bar-

ing died under the operation, we bare taken

tare to obtain poaaesaiun of the facts from

an uuthenlic source. They are as follows

John IJughes, a publican of Camber-

well, ntat. IVt, tall, and rather thin, aubject

to gout, was standing, on the Ulh of April,

with bis child in his arms, having between

liis teeth a sixpence, for which be was about

to give change
;
iu the act of speaking, the

K
ieoe ofmoney passed down the thfeat, when
e immediately fell backi struggling for

breath, and unconsciously Stopped the child.

After a few momenta, doiUig which be

made tlie most violant effimts to respire,

bis breathing became easy, tud be only

complained of a disposition to cough, and

a slight sense of conitrictioa anj •oee^j

ness across the chest} dm* sviHttQnu

continuing for two days, be wse

relief, but he was unable to stoop fbnrard,

or to He with his head low, without eieiting

cough
;
and be said that at such times be

felt a sensation in the chest, as Uiough, to

use bit own expression, * something were

hanging there.* Tbe circumstance of the

sixpence not having passed the bowels,

although a month had elapsed, and the occa-

aionul recurrence of the infl.immatory symp-

toms, suggested tbe idea that tJte sixjieuce

bad passed into the trachea. A cuusutta-

tion was held, and all present were of

o(iinion, that the sixi>euce was undoubtedly

in tbe air-paasages ;
aud considering that

tbe presence of such a foreign body, by

oecationiiig r-e-.ieniai'Ji ksi.'i!.fla.iiUBSii5:.,

would, ultimately, destroy iiie ;
uu upeiatiou

Ibrite removal was deiermiued mi. This was

iu tbe month of May, about five wteks after

the accident. An tuuaiou was uiude beta cen

the.tliyroid and cricoid cartiliget, and «bog
pioba oeiog introduced, tbe larynx nad tra-

chea were sounded, but without finding the

object of reeeareb. In pasaiug the inatrn-

ment upwards, great irritation and coughing

were excited, but very much leas when it

W8i passed dowOwirda. The operation was

productive ofOft furtheriMonvenience tothft

paUent, and the wound rapidly cieatriaed.

He waa aotm afterwards attacked by gout in

tmtk feet, by wbicb, as well aa by die pre-

vious treatment for tbe inflammatory aymp-

loffls, hie atreagth waa a good deal reduced.

On tbc 21th of June, be bad an attack of

haemoptysis to a amall extenv^tbieb ceased

on tbe abstraction of blood nom tbe aim.

The patient feeling assured iu bis own
mind, that unless Uta aixpanoft could ba re<*

moved, bo ahonld bo totally unfit for any

employment, and tbit most likely bis liie

I
would fall a sacrifice, esMtioed a reaolu-

lion that sometbingoioic wumld be done for

his relief; and being a man of heroic forti-

tude and courage, be was nstepposed in bis

wishes. Mr. Key was thenfore consulted,

and after a careful review fdf the esse, and

an accurate examination of tko dead subject,

with a view to oscertaln to what diatanco o

sixpence could pau info the air-paasagoig

he come to tbe conclusion fksl it most likely

iiud passed into the right bronchus, for tho

following reasons:—tbe left bronebns would

just admit a sixpence to enter, whereas tbe

ri|^t passed in s more straight direction, and

was aufficien^kige to admit it to tha dis-

tanca of an Infii. This view of tbe subject

i waa atioagthenod by tbe inftrmstion derived

> from parcuaiien, and tb# use of the steiho*

oopa. Mr.K^m dinettons fin a pair of

forceps to be made, bog and dbnder, with

tbe hawnea bent Ibrwara like the roromou

curved aoissors} be Uwnpkiaed e sixpence

aaAruspoasfiUewtbotoeoebna of a dead

aub^ andfro* teee lepeatedLy exttaet-

ad It iHlb 10 meabAw^y, that he declared

bimaslf ready to ittsaqit tbe operation with

a rcaaonable pnapeet of aueceas.

Ontbefitbof Aogust tba operation wu
performed ; tbofo were pws«t,be^^
operator, Mr.Key,tbe lisron HeurtebnimDr.

Oordonpbjaiciiiitotbo iAmdoaUoSftttOkMr.

Forbes, Mr. Young, and Mr. Norris.^A One

ineiaion waa made through the iutegnmOOfS

unmediatc'ly above tbe aternum. 1 be dfseSQ**

lion, w Inch waa neceasanly tedious, waejper*

I lurnu’d with the uimoat cure aud precantTon

;

It was fouiid, that the thyroid gland ox-

teuded much lower than usual, ao as to ren-

I

dvr It necessary to carry the incision higher

I

than waa at brat intended
;
the lubes ot tbe

clani were divided aud turuvd back. A
vviy ainall opvniag waa made into the tra«

,
cheo, when the i<ati«nt, who bad not wen ut-

,
icrvd a groan, ^ve a cough and started for-

|waid; ui that moment a gush of venuua



<n not cduxafe

bltfod took ^Me, toA the nmmkm fb»

Am
;
preim wai Biid« os tbe wouiidf tod

the tomorrbtge wti et onee teitrtliiedi in-

deed not note then two teble epopelhliof

blood were bit during the whole operedoe.

At thie period the piuenteppeered to he in

ft itftte of lyneope ; the pulse et the wriit

WM not pereeptihlf , eiid the oounteiisnee

Wii peQia. To thie itete quiekljr loceeeded

one more closely resemhling apoplexy. The
pulse tt drst heat slow, lehoured, and irre-

gular, the eyea were fixed, and there were

one or two convolihre moveineiita of the

lega: the pulae then bectme quick and

anali, the eonntenanoe aesumed a purpliih

hue, and the veina of the foreheid were dia-

tended j tha akin wu bathed in a eold par-

•piration, and the hieathing becaoie ater*

torotts. It ie worthy df remark, that while

breathing with great difficulty, the left aide

of the eheit me aeenied to be diateoded,

the sight being elnoat tbotionlasa. Con-

ciouaneat nerer returned. There were one

or two alight edbrta to cough, and after eon>

ffinuing in tho Itato above deicribvd for about

an hour, he expired.

A poat-mortem examination took place on

the ibUowing day. The first atop taken by

Mr. Key was, to finish on the dead body

the operation which had been commenced on

the living with such an nnfbrtonate result.

Having enlarged the wound b the trachea to

the neeesaary aixe, the forceps was at once

paaaed down to the rieht bronobus, when •

•oundfU of two meiauic bodiee coming in

contact, was almost immediatoly heard,

and after a few sttempto, tho sixpence,

wee at length laid hold of and extracted

without muoh diffinultyj it was found per-

fectly blackenedt tttd the inscription muoh
defaced, though still legible. It isnow in the

poaaesaion of the hrotbarof the decetied,

who wei preeent when it was extmqted,

M well ta daring thi operntion. The ohsat

was then laid bare, tmd the stetonm raised.

The bronchial glaiffift were found enlarged j

there was do elfhxMl blood in the triolto«-

About Ihe upper third of both lungs appear-

ed to have aumrrd from repeated attacks of

infiamnktiou, the minute ramlficatioua of

the bcoiioliiftl tubes beiog glued together, so

iw to preient the first atop ofwhat is termed

beptnaatiun *, portions of the^ parts of the

lungs would, however, swim in water
;
the

lower portions were quite healthy. The iu-

tenal membrane at the point wueie tho fo-

reign body had laid, was thickened and ul-

oeraieA The appearances of the brain did

not throw any light on tlie immediate cause

ufdiiaolutioa, that viscus only exhibiting ft

little more vascularity than uiual*

OF SUROEOKS.

PROSPECTUS. &c., Of THE
XUTUB COiLXOX OV BUftOIOHS lit ftOHDOH.

Fonxmocu as tha Council of the Royal

College of Surgeons in London do not pua-

lOBS an Act of Parliament—do not confer

by their diploma legatljf any civil advan-

tage on its members—do not protect or tako

any bteieat in their welfare, but, on the

contrary, have taken every o]ipoitunity of

treating them with contempt and disrespect

—moreover axe a sc{f-eiecterf Wy, capable
' of making what laws beat suit tbeir own in-

terest—are not amenable to the members at

targe, or to any ooort ofjdniee } and, lastly,

are formed in direct opposition to the prin-

ciples of the British Coustitution—it ap-

pkare M|kly ^aixalde, and calculated to

promon the beat iutoreaU of mankind, that

a college abould be immediately formed in

^is metropoba, capable of obviating all ibe

above evUa—of promoting science, aud of

conferring honour, credit, and real ndvan-

tttge on tWa wlio are connected with it.

1. That thii College be called ** Tux
Bamsu Collkob or SuaexoNS iv Lon«
DON.”

S. That his most gracious Majesty be

humbly solicited to become its patron.

3. iW all members of the College of

Surgeons in London, Dublin, and Kdin*

burgh, and all gradnates in medicinei who
think proper to enrol their names in this un-

dertaking* previous to the first day of Janu-

ary, 1830, be membert of this CoUege ; but

that after that period they can become mem-
bers only as toy other candidate.

4. That the Council shall consist of e

president and thirty members ; that they be

elected aimuaUy at • general meeting of tbe

members.

5. That n meeting of all the membera be

heU dhmmlly in the month of Ootober;

that fl thin meeting the council shall be

elected, tbe general affairs of the College

examined, laws made, amended, altered, or

annulled, aud a miiiuto account of all ex-

penses, monies received, frc., be submitted.

6. That the Council be empowered to

make regulations, take apartments, appoint

a secretary ;
all subject, neveilhetosa, to tbe

judgment of tbe members at the generd

meeting*

7. That tbe Council do appoint n Board

of Examiners from amongst themselvae,

which shall consist of the president and

twelve members.

8. That a vaeancy in the Goondl be filled

up at ft special meeting of the memban
called for that purpose.

* Blomheraofthe Apothecfttiee* Ctaapuf,
and army ftftd navy sf^eona, on pftyh^^ fiXft

goineaxi «• ineluaed in thie regnlitimk
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9. That the Council do appoinf certain

days in each month for the examination of
candidates for the diploma: to these exami*
jiations all the membeis of the College shall

hate free access.

10. That candidates be required to pro-
duce certificates from no particular school

or hospital ; knowledge, no matter where
iu-quircd, with ccrtificatea of professional

opportunities for three ycsrsi and chanokar>
being the only requisites.

11. There shall be no pUblie or piitate

schools whaleter, or hospital, connected
with this College.

13. The fee paid bj each candidate for

tlie diploma shall not exceed fire fnuineas.

IS. There aliall be a ftind eatablished,

called *'The Rritiah College Fund,*' into

which all monies reoeifed ahsll be paid, and
which shall be appropriated fio the defray-

1

ing of the necesaarjr elpcAiea, promoting
Bcience, and affording relief to any of the
memheii of tliia College, or their tnmtlies,

who mny requite assistance.

14. lust the memberi of the Council, and
of the Board of Examiners, receive no
emolument.

15. 'I'hat for the next ensuing five years,

each member who becomes so in virtue of

his belonging to anotiier College, shall pay

annually one guinea towards the College

16. That each member of the Council on
entering into office, shall take the tblldwiog

oath or affirmation before a magistrate
** I, A. 1)., do promise futhfully nod

honourably to fulfil and disehirge to the best

of my ability, all duties whi^ 1 shall, or

may have to perform as a member of the

Council of the British Colfege of Surgeons

;

showing no partiality or fdvour to any one,

but doing my utmost endeavours to promote

the general good of mankind. So/' &c.
17. That any or all of the ihova laws may

be altered or annulled at ouy annual I^HIfral

meeting Wa majority of the memb<|«,and
whatever otner regulations may be proposad,

can also be adoptM.

By ordnr,

C. Irvxko, LL.D.,F.SA., &c.
Hon. Sec.

July 24, 1829.

N. B.•—Those wislung to co-operatc in

this undertaking, are re<]ue8ted to cuter

their names and residences (according to

Reg. 3) St the chambers of the College,

3, Leicester Place, Leicester Square. be<

tween IS and 3 o'clock daily.

XBiTua cOLLXOK OF svacxovf XN LOVnON.

Afe/ice.

It ispropoied that two meetingsbe beld-^

tbo first, to consist of those en/y who concur

ii tbo nea^ty of feaublisliing this Col-

lege. At this meeting the prospectna,

dated Jnfy S4tb. will be submitted for re-

jection, nltetaUon, or smcndment, in all

or nny of its clauses : so that thus titered

and sanctioned it may iasus from, tud be
published by, the authority of this

meeting.

The second meeting to be held pursuant to

public sdverUlement, abd open to all, for

the purpose of sseertaiumg the opinion of

the proiession ai btrge on the neoeealty of

this undertaking.

By order, C. Invxifo, Hon. Sec.

College Chsmbera, S, Leieestelr Pltee,

August toth, 1029.

N B.—As ihi first meeting U to be con-

vened mtijf by notice from iltb secretary,

tliose who wish to eo*opertie are request^
m send their addresses immediately to tbo

secretary.

ON 11IE I'RKATnENY OF SFIgai CVttVATVtlt*

By Hr. SniLDaisi.

Before 1 say more im Urn qnankery that

now jirevaila in the treatment of apinal

cnivaturea, 1 will endeavonr to explain

tboae principlea by the application of u^li
1 succeed in removing the very diatreia-

ing effects which are prodiiceu tboae

disiortiona. In doing this, I shall confine

myself to explain the treatmentof one ease

:

beeaoae the vatiatione in the symptoms of

different cases an almost infinite, and Arhea

the particulars in the treatment of onO ease

are explained, your reedera will perceive

that tboae portientars, wliea explained and
understood, amy he varied so as to meet the

particnltrs of any otlier caw whatever.

Even one who imdentaada the strocture

of (lie human body, knows, that the pelvis

forms what tng be called ita centre : it

eonsifis of aevera hoaht,w united together,

that, in the ordinary noitiw of things, they

have no motion with teweet to each other,

but form one bnmoveHile mass. tIUSifimy

be called the centre of tlie body ; IMMfi it,

nearly all the muscles which move tilO fOWSr
extremities diverge, in one direcUatiL ISmI

sll the muscles which move the hot^lM
to it in a direction that is opposite tb Rui
other; os our bosioess, at present, a sHRi
these only, 1 sliaU take no further notida dt
the exiri-niiiies.

'I'lie spine consists of many bonei uddeh
are fiimly united to each other, end to the

ribs, by ligaments which allow of certain

Ihnited motiona of the hones with respect to

each other i these motions are effected by
the action of the muscles, which sTe at-

tsebed, cither to the pelvis, to tlie aphw,

tothehbBjorUieuppeiezttemitiea* While
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tlie form of tb« bod/ is perfect, or, we ms/
[

with saoie propriety ssy, netural, end thei

beslUi is good, sll the aciions that can be

performed by soy one part of tbs body, or

of the upper extremity that is attached to

it, may be equally well performed b/ \be

coirespondent parts which are on the oppo-
site aide ; this may be called, ao far as its

actiona are concerned, tlie satur&l and

health/ state of the bod/ ; it preserves that

in im natural form, and enables iL to per-

form the infinite variel/ of movements
whieh, in the progress of life, all (lersons

must be subject to, in a perfect, or, we may
with nuffa jiropriaty aay, iu a natural man-
lier; tbia effect will always take place,

while that state of the body is preserved.

X have said in another place, that while

the body is in tbia state, involuntary mua-
cular motion, action and re-actioii aru equal,

and oppeaite to each other
; but when that

action and reaction, from no innUur what
cauu, beoemo unequal, deformity of thei

body beginai and goes on inerensing, to an/
extent, till the power of action is entirely

destroyed : tbia assertion will require some
cxjilsnstion.

1 wi]l suppose a oise, which I have fre*

<loontl/ seen, and which is often produced

by many circumstances that it is not, now,
necessary to consider. If we have such a

ease before us, where there is great defor-

mity, the spine will be curved laterally,

projecting outwards on the right side; the

shoulder raised, the scapula and ribs thrown
out bauhwarda, and the ateroum on the

same aids, will be email and sunk inwards

in propmrtian m the shoulder and back pro-

ject out behind. On the left side, the ster-

num tnd ribs of such a case would project

forwards, or, to use the Isugusge Uiit is

sometimes employed to deKribe this kind

of case, the front of die thorax would be
very large on that 4^6 ; the shoulder wiU
be lower dun its opposite ; it will be much
sunk inwards* as well as the ribs, and the

left side of the hack will be hollow ; 1 have
leen one com of tbit kind, where the distw-

tioa has been so great that the lower edge
of die scanula lay within the spine of the,

ilium, to that 1 could not, by any cxertioa,

pass my fingers under the lower edge of the

ctpulu. 1 would etop to ask Mr. Cline, or

Mr* Abemethy, if they were present, to

demonstrate how it would be possible, when

, • person was so distorted, to restore him to

'his BStural form ; hy laying him down, as

thiy called it, either ujmn an inclined plane,

or m a korisMtal 1 1 believe that even

tbe^ omnipotence of Air. Abemetliv would
•brink hm the attempt of describing such

i process* much more from undertaking to

perform it.

In those patients that I have seen iu this

ituatiooi the ribs on the left side were

nearly, ifnot quite, close together ; in some

oases, 1 have seen some of them lap over

those which were next to them, so tlut they

had almost no power of motion ;
when this

has been die case, the serratus muscles, and

others which lay near them, were con-

tracted, and had little or no power of motion,

whence the patient had difficulty of breath-

ing, in proportion to the extent of die de-

formity; these muscles hod retracted aa

much u the sitnudon they were in, com-

pelled them, and had little or no jiowor of

extension remaining.

When a patient has lateral spinal curva-

ture under mese circnmstuuces, the left side

is sunk in, and presents a smaller surface

than it did when in its original natural

state; the muscles being contracted, their

voluntary action ceases, snd die involuntaiy

setion, which sliould be connected with

respiration, is much interrupted. The na-

tural condition of the right aide ia altered

as much, but in u different manner. Thu
iptne being curved laterally, so as to pro-

jectoutwards,pushes the ribs outward before

it, ao that they occupy a larger apace tliau

they did when in their natural posiiion : in

consequence, the mosolea w'hicli cover

them are permanently extended ;
they lose

their power of contraction, of which they

are deprived by the oontracble action of the

aamo muscles Vhich is contiuually exerted

on the left side; and by this deranged

action of all the muscles which arc con-

nected with the spine and thorax, respira-

tion is impeded, the form of the thorax is

altered, the heallli of the jiatient is injured,

and ultimately destroyed, as we see conti-

noolly, and too frequently, in cases of this

kind.

As it has, for a long time past, been
common to use the contrivance of Le Vacber
to cure this distortion, it will now he pro-

per to sh^w that that is worse than use-

less, because it is quite iiu|)oasible that it

;

should have ilie effect for whiebU has been
employed, and does produce Wbr efiects

which have not been atiended to.

TJitt tliese may be understood, attention

muBt be called to the real atate of the parts

upon which it is intended that this contriv-

ance should ojiurate. The head, the ver-

I

tcbr.T, the rlhs, scapula, and every bone
jthat 18 connected with the thorax, are

placed in a situation tliat is very different

'from their natural situations with lespect

I

to fneb other : in this situation they are

I united together, with more or less firmness*

I

by the ligaments and muscles , as they are

I

fixed iu their present state, it is petended

j
that tliey will be removed from it and re*

stored to their natural ailuations and natural

powers, by using tlio contrivance of Lo
Vacher, which, it is pietended, will raise

the weight of the head from the qpine, end
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M • neeeiMTy coQiequencc, that all pirt^^

wbieli are concerned in the defonnitjr, will'

|iaaa again into tlieir natural aituationa, and

readme their natural functioni. 1 dt‘ny that

they will do ao, and will now eatabliah thal

fact.

Le Yacher proposed to fixhia coutrifftnce

upon a strong pair of whalebone ata^a,

which he laced firmly about the body oi uis i

patient^ this, he said, was to tranafar ih

weight of the head from the spine to tui.j

peUia; you will perceive that it was not'

possible to do this, and tiiat to lace a pair of

atroug stays tipcm the body of a jiatient who
was already deformed, was the most cer! :!:

way to increase the deformity. This is so
j

evident, that in my first publication upon
j

this subject, in 17QS,* 1 pointed out the

mischievons eonsequencea that muat result

from using this part of La Vacber't con>

trivanee, and substituted for it an improte*

nient of my own. This improvement con-

sisted iu arranging a number of steel springs

so ns to form a counterpart to the ,
'.i i«

and, when properly covered, this was a

complete case for the pelvis, whicli enabled

it to bear whatever pressore it might he

necessary to put upon it, without giving the

least pain, or inconvenience to the patient.

Upon this basis, 1 rsii-ed whatever other

superstructure 1 wanted, but ulwnys ao con-

• “ Mr. Sheldrake, who unites a compe-

tent knowledge of anatomy to bis mechanical

abilities as an instrument maker, endeavours

to recommend an improved instrument to

remove diatortiona of the spine. Mr. Jones,

some years since, proposed an instrument,

which wsa very similar to one formerly de>

scribed by M. Le Vacher, of the French

Academy, without acknowledging iu ori-

ginal, though it was probably borrowed from

M. Le Vacher. This machine izequenlly

failed ; and we must own, that we abould,

, in aueh caiea, rather preferthe *iUiW kavf,

than /fy to others we hmw not of.* Tlw
improved Instrument by Mr. Sheldrake, is

(ertsinly free from msuyofahe inconve*

nieuees of that of Jones
}
and we are con«

vinced, from other reasons besides those

employed iu the present pamphiet, that it

can have no effect in distortiiii; tiic jielvis.

It may, iberefore, be cautiously uBefl, lho»«;h

It ought always to be laid aside, if it giv<h

the least pain : its principles are rational,

and its execution generally i)ro|»*T. Wi
need uot inform our readers, that Mr. Pott

has only proposed a method of curing the

paralysis of the lower extremities, without

any means of removing the distortion, llv

asms to think it shr uld remain ;
hut Mr

Sheldrake is ofopinion, that it may be safely

attempted by his mnehine; and with the

ydabietioDS just mentioned, we can see little

ol^efitioa to iu*’—CVifico/ Itevicn’t

trived aa to have every part tff the body and

head at liberty, berause 1 weU knew sill the

evils that must be produced by pressure

DpQn.any part of them.

1 btre always nsed this in my own ptao-

tice, with every advantage that 1 could wish

;

1 know that such imilationt of this part of

:i.i s- vfr'io'i, as the cspscities of those wlio

si:, .• themselves on this subject woold

« lem to make, have been adopted

instead of Le Vacher's stays, without ac-

knowledgment, as the Critical Reviewers

said iijion another occasion ;
I shall admit,

for the purpose of nrguing the subject,

•'i.. •. :i not true iu point of fset, that

Le ^ ather's inrention, with the assistance

of my addition to it, will do all that is poa*

sihle to streti'h Urn spine, yet it will not

have that efiect, or indeed any other than

those mischievona ones, which Mr. Aher**

nethy has described in very just, tlmtigh

certainly not very elegant terms. As he

has contented hiinsolf witli making seser-

- to tiiat effect, it remaini for me to

demonstrate tlio truth of UioSe assertions.

If we could suppose it possible for any

beirg to live without muscles, but with the

bones which form (he spine, wd the other

bones that are lonnected with it, firmly

united by ligoments, the weightof the head,

pi r vain g upon such comhinatioiiM of bones,

might, under many circumsloneos, produce

spinal curvature }
end, by raising the weif^lit

of the head, all the other bones might lull

again into their nsinral places ;
but 1 very

much donbt if they would do so, if they were

laid down upon on inclined plane, accord-

ing to Ae practice of Cline, or lying down,

t^uite in a horizontalwm, mid for a tenff

time, icconling to the dun ertergetio prac-

tice ^Almrnelby. But when the action of

muselea la added to the peculiar sitnaiirm of

the bones> it becomes quite impossible that

any beneficial efEset can be produced by

ttttmptkig to raise the headf in the way that

has for so long a period been ailempted

;

thk fact 1 will endeavour to explain.

John Bell ssys, “ The origin and iain*

Uon of the stemo-cleido'inasioideas ntiiclo

are shortly described in its name ;
it l|fisea

iroiu the Iriangulor jiortiou of the stennih,

liy a strong inund leiidun, and from the sUMt-

nid portion of the elaiicle, by a broader anA
mure flfbhy origin. It ascends upon the

n«'( k, ami in suib a manner, tiiat the disiee-

tor (an the two portions withtho

!.,iiidl(8 of hi;, bralpcl to their termination,

it is iiiMtted into ti.e mastoid angle of the

lemp .ral hone, and extends its aitschssent

! atkv/urJs upon the mastoid eiigh* of that

hone. When the mtiscks of both sidea act

lo^etht I ,
IJ cy pull the lend downwards, tad

hnng ll.o cl.fu to the breast
;
but when into

inuscla atts, it pulls down the ear to tho
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liouMfet, tnd 80 liristi die neck,m to dinir of the fteed from (he mine, end filed it upon
the chin t tltile up, and to the other aide, the peltia

;
the utter impouibilily of doing

&c. The trapeaiuaianatnrd from iteloaenge- thia, waa experienced by ahnoat ali that

like form
; it ia often named cueularia, from anadelthe attempt, andjproTed, that difficulty

itt reaembling the mouk'a eoeri hanging ofbreathing, and additional diatoruon, n ere

back upon (be neck. It ia one of the moat produced by ihia ill-duected attempt, nhile

beautiful muaelea in the body, and the two the weight of the head naa not, and could

mniclea together cover all the akoulder and not, be trinaferred from the head to the

neck, with e loieuge*like form, with nett pelriaby thia contriTance.

ind ebnrp pointa, extending frcnn the tip of You will perceive, by tlie extract from the

one riUHilder to the tip of the other, and Critical Review, which has just been given,

from the nape of the neck quite down to the that thia waa one of my original objectiona

loini; it Hiea from the most pointed part of toLe Vaeher’s contrivance, and that 1 re*

the oecipital bone, and along the traoavcrae moved that objection, by substituting a firm

spine, qtdie to the maitoid process, by a thin counterpart to the pelvis, which rendera
menibranoui tendon

; from thia point, all confinement to any part of the body unne-
duwn the neck, it hai no hold of the verte* ceaaary,arhile other means, ietatly dutmi't

hra, but arisen from its fellow in a strong /ram Oreiekihg the /fine, were used to re-

tendon, which, extending like a bow-string move the cnrvatnre. In my own practice,

down the neck, over tlie arcli of the neck, OtlS always answered my intentions, which
and not touching the vertebra: till it comes the spine- atrutchers, with Cheshire at llieir

down to the tup of ihe back, is named liga> head, could not comprehend, though they

meiitum nuohte. '1 he tendon begins to take pilfered niy intention, end misused it in their

hold of tht two last vertebra* ol the neck, 0trn itwy. By such imitations as ignorant

and arisen from all the 8|iinous processes of workmen could mske, they managed to get

^e back downwards
; from tins long origin, a fiim preanore upon tlie hips, as they had

its fibres converge towards the tip of the already upon the head by Le Vacher'a con-

•houlder
} it also comes a little forward over irironce, and then set to work, with all their

the aide of the neck. might, to stretch the spine tiU it became

y It is implanted into moie than one- straight. Dr. Harrison, who claims aupc-

third of the clavicle nearest the shoulder
;

riority in every thing, boasts that he has
into the tip of the acromion ; into the whole invented a u'tndlasi which he applies to

length of we spine from which the acromion stretching tlie spines of those patients who
arises

; tad its fibres arising from along the fall into his hands, 'ihe originility ot that

neck and hack, and converging almost in a invention is about equal to its utility, for it

point, roust have vurioiii vfl'evta, according bears a strong resemblance to the practice

to the different fibres which act
;
for those of Doctor Procrustes, on eminent physician

which come downwards must raise the sea- m the anment times of Greece, When that

pula; tliosf which come from the middle of great physician met with a patient who was
the back must carry it directly hackwaida ;

more crooked, or shorter, than he, the doctor,

tliose which come irom the lower part of Uie tliought that he should be, he laid him upon
hack must depress it, and those Afferent his own bed, whicli be hud invented, and
fibres acting in suecdktion, must make the airelched him till he became of the exact

•CDpnla roU. The ttwpeaius ia • muscle length that he determined thathe should be.

which moves the tetj^ls, but it most he It will be evident to )ou, that these spine-

also occasUnally e moMie of the head, puU> sfreteberi can never attain the object they
log the head btickwarda, and bending tiie bdve in view, by following these practices

;

neck. It is also a powerful muscle of respi- because the moment they screw their in-

ratiim, as may be leeit under the head of atrumeuts, so as to raise the head of their

in^ration,'* patients, they bring into action, first, the

lhave given tlie particular description of stermi-niostoidiMis sud trapeaius muscles,

jAssetwo muscles preparatory to showing and, in regular succession, all the muscles

the effect that ia, in reality, produced by ot the truuk which have any connexion with
Ins attempts shot nro continually made to the spine , these become a counteracting

Itretch the spine. V\ hen the spine* stretch- force, which is inevitably employed in im«
tti determine to peiform this their ijvuuiite peding, and, indeed, successfully prevent-

'Ojperatiou, tliey begin by grasping the head, lug, that eilect which it is intended to pro*

and securing it by the contrivance that w’us duce, from taking place. It ia a first prin-

invented by Le Vacher for that purpose : ciple in voluntary muscular actitm, that no
the remaining part of hia contrivance con- muscle can be forced into action ^ ezm>
silted in lacing a very strong pair of neons meana, without exerOng all its oi4t
whalebone stays very tight upon the body power to regain that state of rest, which ia

of hia patient, however deformed that pa- either natural to it, or has beccaie so, If
tient might be, and jtreiended that, by whatever eircumatiaces have produoM
this contrivance, he teaniferred the weight the distoriion which it ia intflBdad tote*
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medjr ; It Ik Oiii vncontntltUa leUm tlitt,

irheo Mch •tteaptf we mtde, bring! ell the

power of thoN muidea which we eon*

neetedwiththwcpine end the rect of the

body, to reaiet the ettempte that are made,

by aueh meana, to atretoh the apiue and re>

Btore it to iu original figure. Tliia it ia

which pioducea all the evila which hlr.

Aberoetliy juatly attribotea to the praotieea

of the apine'Ctietehera, altiiough he did not

think it neeeaawy to intorw hi* pupila what
Uie real eauaea of thoae evila were.

I will now repeat my aaaertiou, ihatapinid

curvature u neverproducedIfprmureJroM
ihe weigAt of the head, alUiough, in loiue

caaea, it u mereaeed bg thatfretture

it htti beenproduced If other cmtm. '•x.

liaa been called i^ott'a ourvature, ia oeca-

aioned by diseaae which deatroya the lub*

stance of the vertebnr, and the Um of Itat

Bubatance weakena the apine, and idlowa

the weight of tiie head, which ia iucreaaed

by the deranged action of the muaclea

w’hich now lakea idace, and leads to thoae

consequences which, i believe, ailprofea*

aional men nre acquainted wtUi. All the

lateral eurvatiina that I Jiave seen, have

beeu produced by tlie deranged action ot

muaclea ol the trunk and other parts, which

curves are almost innumerable, and which 1

alialt not now minutely inquire into, but it

will be proper to observe, that when such

curves have taken piece, pressure from the

weight of the bead has a strong tendency to

iuemaae them, although the removal of UiSi

pressure, when it can be efiected, will not

care them. In my next, I will ehow by

what means 1 have, during the whole course

of my practice, succeeded in curing these

peeuliarities, and afterwards proceed to ez>

plain the very importaiK improvements Uwt

i have made in that practice*

GUY’S HOSPITAL.

BBMOVAL OV TUB BIOHI OBSAT TOB V110>

ITS jvnciion wim tub taasub.

The patient, a lad apparently about 14

years of age, was placed in a recumbent

poatlion, on the oj^iatiou table, at about

balf'paatooe, on 'lueaday, August the tlth:

the loot being supported by an assistant,

Mr. Rransby Cooper tuok bold ot it wiih

bis left hand, the sole and outer part reat>

iug on the palm, and the thumb being applieil

on Uie dorsum, near tiie articulatiuu ot the

laieteMel bont of the great toe, with the

internal cunifonn bone. An luciaiou was

sow made, commencing at this joint, aod

ankending ahmg the course of the meiatwsal

baaetejuBt bahindthe ballot the great toe

;

s faeoad tnfifUw was made aeroM to the

Mli of the ii^ aud, without removing the

lu^wOB oinied badtwaida to Uia under

part of the joint, oppoaite the commeiiee*
ment of the firat inciiiun, where Uie diiar-

ticulation waa to take place. The bounda-
tiea of a flap wera now formed, and wiUi an

much moMle aa Um iinita of the inciekui,

and iaahineaa of Uia part would allow, were
diaaected back aa fiw aa the joint , a double-

edged acalpal waa tbeu pasaed )»erpi‘iuUeu-

laiiy downwards, between the metacarpal

bones of the firat and aeooitd toes, and the

aoit parta between Uiem divided, by the

o^ieraior bringing the knife towarda him.

liie disarticulation was then effected by
introducing ihe knife at thd^inuer end ot

the joint, Mr. Cooper, at the aame Um«,
> . raising and depreiauig the (oei.

I

'sge covering the taraal bone waa
then pared off with a scalpel. Two arterief

were next accured, and the flap waa mtde to

cover aa much of tha wpund as Ua aiaa

would permit, and confined by autiirea: tbo

whole was then ilraaaed with auapping, and
bad a roller applied over it.

'ihe operuiiun waa neatly performed ia

foul minutea, and was borne by the patient

rcmiukably well.

After the rcroovul of this patient, on el-

derly man walked into Uie theatre, and
placed hmiself on the table, with an artificial

opening lutu Uie urethra, ailualed just an-

terior to the scrotum, which was of long

standing. Mr, Cooper staved, that he had

three or four timet before, at diflerent pe-

nods, brought a portion of the neighbouring

integuments to cover Uiia ^ning, but it

had never aucoeeded. " However,*' said

he, *' he wiahea to hove it done again."

The old fellow acemed inclined to be jocose,

and appeared anxious to enter into tj|e

history of hit ease, and the original cauae

of the false passage. " It waa done (said

he) when in St. 'Ihomaa’a Hospital, under

Mr. Green; 1 know it waa—in introduc-

jag a eatheten<-fbr the dreiaer, Mr. -~—
(here Mr. Cooper interrupted him with, Oh

!

come, come, my man, we do not want toy

namea)-*] know it waa ha, (said Uie old

man,) for inateod of pushing it the right

way into the bladder, he turned it outward,

and 1 lelt someUiing give way at the time."

I lh<^n> was a delay of some minutea befon

I

a bougie was brought, but having at laagUl

arnvpd, the opfiai'ir introduced it Um
I iittiural passage into the Madder

; Uiett ptM*
ling a phyiiiosis kiutv through tba ititegii-

;
meats, at the upper part of the opening,

'
I which was about half an iucif long,) with

I

the assMtauce of a pair of dissecting forceps,

; the edge was cut away around the opening,

{ BO as to remove every portion of the cicatrix.

I
Ibe edges of the wound were ibcn brought

' into apposition by severil sutures introduM

j

near each oUter, and atrips of adhesive plis*

I ter were placed over.



OPHTHALMITIS.

ST. THOMASES HOSPITAL.

CABB or OPtlTIIALIIITIS.

IIkkrv lUnT, »ged Sit admitted into

Edward's Wild, No. 14. on the inh July,
under Um care of Mr. Green, labouring un-
der an inflammatory nffectiofi of the right
eye. He stutea, that he is frequently aa-
Itoiod to die night air in bis or(u;>utioii,

which is that of a car driver. Wil.iu ihr
last two yeact. has ea])erieoeed repeated
attacks of laflsnunation ui the organ now
alTected, butofn much milder churacior than
the presdnt. and which subsided uuder his

own dittple mode of treatment, vu. fomen-
tations of warm w’ater, and an occasional

dose of purgative iiills at night, with Kpsoin
salts the following morning. The presout
attack came on in a more violent form, about
two montha previous to his admissiout at-

tended with a severe aud deep-seated pain
in the ball of liie eye. and also in the light

aide of the head, aiiid lias experienced a gra-
dual dimiantioii of sight, lie is now so far i

deprived of the faculty of vision in the eye i

ailected, aa 'to perceive but an exceedingly
faint glimmering of light. Complains of a
dull heavy pum in the organ, over the eye-
brow, and on that aide of the liend. The
globe is consideiably enlarged, and pro-

trudes a good way out of the orbit. There
ii a dilFosed redness of the sclerotic coat,

and the veiiels of the conjunctiva iiyected
with blood, especially at the inner eantlius,

giving the puna here a red fleshy appear-
ance. The ilia has a grayish appearance
from depoal^n of lymph on its eurfiice and
naigin. Tne cornea does not anMar hazy.
lHwse aymmoBM gre attended wtui an into-

lerance of light, ' Puke full, quiuk, and
Boaoewbat ineompte|fj|lble | tongqa coated
with a wfakieh yvlUiir fur } bowels open j

qipetiieW. Has noCl^ enabloA to al^'
at night for aome tiii(.||iif account of piia»
Ordered to loae 13 oonM of blood from tba

arm, and taka

Vr/meft 4 ^ns

}

Ojkom, balf a grun';

TirtariMl a/tfimmgf, quarter of a grain,

aeeiy aixboura.

Mouth lore flrom merenry; pain in

rUte head and eje less
;
pulse 99, full, but

mSM compnasible
; tongue coated ; bowels

- 'Opan ; appetite bad
;
scarcely any sleep at

night. No uiatenul alteration m the ap-

K
aranoo oP the eje. Twelve ounces ol

wd to be abstructed from the temples by

capping. A blister to tlie nape of the neck

;

exlroct of belladonna to bo ajqiiied around
the eyelids, aud to use a poppy toueiitatiou

twice a day; wear a green sli<ide over the

eye. The pilla to be given at night aud
morning, instead of every six hours.

14. Month very acre ; pain in the bead

and e^e nearly gone ; sleejpa better daring

the night
;
pulse 80, less full

;
ssys he has

been very sick, and vomited several times

yesterday ; redneaa of tbe eye diminiabed.

From the action of tbe bcllodonna. the pupil

is in a state of dilatation, thus affording a

belter view of the state of the humoura,
which, at tbe posterior part of tbe eye, ap-

pear aoinewbat turbid, with a more dense
! epai ity in tbe centre, inclining to an amber
coloun I'be iris baa a grey appearance,

and its edges are adherent by two points,

above and below, to tbe capsule of the crys-

talline lent, eonaequently there is an irregu-

larity of tbe pnpil. Tbe patient fancies he
perceives a greater diffusion of light, but

cannot distinguish objerts. Omittlio other

remediei^and take mercury with chalk, aud

tciteaet of hemlock, of each five grains, twice

a day. To have an issue made on the right

temjilc, about the size of a aizpence.

^7 . Riutttb and gums ztill very sore ; no
pain in tbe eye, and but little in tbe head

;

bowels open twice daily. Pulse increased in

freiiueoey, but not more full. He cnii now
perceive objects wiUi the outer part of tbe

eye, and told tbe number of fingers held up
before him correctly, but with some hesita-

tion. A poultice baa been applied to the

isMie night and morning. Not discharged,

V9. The ball of the eye is diminished in

size, and the turgescence on the inner side,

of a pale fleshy appearance. Belladonna as

before ; contione the medicine at night
only, and use a chloride of soda gargle for

the nioulb.

:ll. Mouth not quite lo sore
;
pulse less

frequent; sight improving; humours be-

coming more uansparent. The grey appear^

ance of tbe iris baa nearly disappearea, and
tbe points of adhesion are giving wsy ;

issue

iwgins to dieebarge; tongue cleaner; appe-
tite gooff; bowels open

;
poise 97, Coa-

tique the usadioine at night as before.

"Aug. 1. ’Bight improved ; can now dia-

tiOgoisb colours with tolerable accuracy;

requires, however, to look sideways, aa he
secs best with the outer part of the eye.

Lessopacity of the hitmoora, and the amber-
coloured hue diminislied. The pnpil is re-

gaining Its natural rotundity. Issue dis-

charges
;

poultices still applied night and
morning ; tongue clean ; appetite good ;

sleeps well at night.

4. ilia eight continues to improve, and
the humours are regaining their natural

Itanspareucy very fast. The lymph eauaiug

the puinu of adhesion nearly absoibed, and
the lie»liy appearance of the conjunctiva di-

Riinishing. lie begins to distinguish objects

with greater aeeuracy. and more in the

central axis of vision, and at a greater dia-

taucc. The ball is now but very little hurg^
than that of the left side ; fleshy iqppearance



LITHOTRITY. rxi?

If81. Bowela hire been iiio?ed about twico J for half an bout, at tbf fxpiration of which
duly; pulse 84; hmgue clean; appetite , time, he iia<« ’ onahled lo introduce hia

good; free from pain. The beUadonua has tinger, and feet loth tie remainin}; auuir,

biea applied every morning, and two poal» ' which proved of cousidcrulle feiae, und the
tiers to the issue daily, which continues to Jragments which had hecii broken tJl hy the
diacharge» but not so treely. Mediemea as

,

lustmittcnt. U could not, howcvci, be ex-
before. tracted, and the jiatient was left. A hip

7th to Idtli. There haa been nothing par- hath to he oi^ iiniuediatcly.

licular to report of this case aince the 4th. On the fourth da^ after, ahe was again
'Ihe patient has continued to improTe ; can visited, but refused altogether to allow the
now see the length of the ward, ind more in operation to be renewed. In the mteival,
the centre of Uie eye. There is still a slight several fragments of the stone had come
deposition of lymph on the edge of the iris, away. On the 7tb, Mr. Coitetto again st-

and t little irregularity of pupil. Pulse 88, tended the hospital,* when, itftat much per*
soft; bowels regular; tongue clean. suasion, the girl consented 4o another at-

tempt being made, if it were done in the
I (m ill preaeore of a few persons only. Mr. Law-

rence accordingly addrObsed a few words to
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL, the aui rounding pupils, and having altown

, that her consent could be obtained only on
'' tbese terms, and observing that the mem

LiTHOTniTT, passage of a straight staft could interest

Hr. Costello, a gentleman who hss them but little, especially as they would be

possed several years with l>r. Civiale, of made acquainted with the^ result, the pu-

Piiris, and has assisted him in the various tieut was taken iuto the sister's room, ac-

lithonlritic operations, which he has, dur- cnmpnnied hy Mr. Lawrence, Mr. (Costello,

ing the last few years, been performing, Dr. Urayaon, of New York, Or, Hawes, the

vmited this hospital on the Jat of Au&ut,t. dros&cr, and another mediral geiiihman.

After a short lutrodnction to some of the 'ihe instrument was quickly introduced,

medical officers, and bring wilting to make tho atone seised, and again crutlied, the

application in tins country of the lithou- operation lusting between one and two
tritic instruments. Mr. Lloyd oifered Mr. ounutei. At this sitting, it is very proba-

C'oatello to operate on a patient In the hie that the desiructiuu of tlie calculus

hospital, a young femrie, who had since her would have been completed, but the giilvrss

childhood suffered from incootinence of estremely violent, and her struggles render-

urine, in consequence of stone m the Wad- ed the assiHtaiiee of four tr ffvp persons ue-

der. After some hesitation, the consent of censary. Some moist detritim came away
the gill (Hannah Stewardaon, mat. 19,} with the iuslniment, and the girl returned

was obtained, and the first operation was to her couch. She appeared to suffer no in-

performed on the 1st of August. 'J'he in-« convenience or pain, unnecessary alarm

atnimeut introduced was perleetly atisight. only, oceasiouing her outei^es. Up lo this

llie enterior presented a silver tube, shout period • groat number of frsgmeuts had
the diameter oft common pencil, and twice camRawaywith the water, and ahe had bi>ea

i
the length. Down the centre of the insuu- enabled to retatn her iirine in a manner;,

meut tbe apjmratus passes, by means of w^b bad been ouMif her power since in-

which the stone is grasped, driOnd, «M| fs^. 'i he stone,M tbe present ocesrion,

crushed. It consists of stout strong wires, wms found to be eleven lines in diameter,

the extremities of which < an be pushed he* From this period, the girl expressed that

yond the end of the tube, three of them she felt herself so much better, and was so
opening hy a spring, to catch the atone, to well aatisfied at being enabled to retain heir

crush it, or to oUow the ceutie drill pre- water, that she refuiM Uie operation toM
viously to perforate it. again proceeded with.

Ill tbe present instance, the stone was Moiidsy, the 17 tb. ^he has suffered rOM
seized twice, and pertly crushed each time, pain aince Satirday. iiiiateii that a fragwopt

the erusliing lasting a minute and a half. Mr, of calculus
j
respota itself at the neck of tb#

Costello, however, did not think proper to bladder, but expects that it will 1m Toidfd

contioue the operation, in ccnseqieniu of us were the other' pietes. Nothing iqeM
the bledder having contracted upon the in*

;

has been done. 'Jhe patient seems nnxions

stmment. There ivas but little urine m the ' to remain as she is; her general healtil

bladder at first, and this dnbbled aw a) soi n
|
» very much improved,

after. The instrument w’as then witkdi awn.
j

Mr. Lloyd, however, suspe.ted that the

stone was a r«ry small one, and might now
be libetually removed by dilating tie ore-

dtti, TUtMattamptodiandperaereieitu

1



8CIRRHUS OF THR UTERUS^ANEURISM.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

citaniii or TUI utbuui.

Elixamtb Coopib. tttitii 49. ootered
16th JuW, 1BS9, Bad wM reeled uodwr tibo

oari of the lenior phy‘ ioiaa, pfriog sulhred
B long while fiom red diecbarge e vigini.

The patieot lUtea, that during inraa^B&d
ehihlliood, ahe was of delicate health, but
•Offered tlib usual conaplainta of those pe>
rioda very fcifourably. At fifteen the cata-

menia a^n«d{ during maidenhood she
enjoyed tolerablia health, and was of a re-

narkaMy spare habit
; the menstrual periods

were very regular, and the flux was not
attended with pain. In her 2Sd year she
was married, was twice piegnaut. and, at

the full period of gestation, gave birth to

two children, who are living. During 21
ysara of wedlock she enjoyed average health.

After the birth of the first child, the boweli
had alwaya a diarrhoeal tendency, ond were
excited by the alighteat emotion. 8)ie luf-

fered a good deal from headneh, which was
scribed te her aedentory habita, being em-
pitted as • semptress

; up to her 46th year
sits was remsrksbly thin

;
at this time was

experienced her first attack of menonhsgia.
For the last three years this discharge has
been eonitant, with only one iiiternfisaion

of a month, the daily secretion amounting,
on an average, to eight ounces, a greot

iocreaae, however, alwaya taking place at
each revolution of the mcnairual epoch. She
gradt^ly acquired obeiity, and is now ex-

lrem«y corphleat. About b year ago her

Btreagth began to diminitU with tlie in-

craaiingtiU; Md pain in the ioiiiB, varying

ia severity, mipntveiied. On admission the

easa stood «s fottowst-^Uture fkU, form
voaad, extremely Ibt i colour ofsurih^ yeW
lewiih white ; expmaeion iadientire

tine diseese ; eyedM ; mnseles fiibb

;

tongue Ihrred ; skin Mt and dry
;
pulae H,

•baip vnd resisting; bowels open ; oppma<'
hive sense of debility ; end s dull pain in

the ioini. Cupmd on the loins to ten

onneet ; % pill or n grain of opium, and a

of auperaceiate of lead, given every

night { anoimce ofcastor oil every morning,

tad n draught of auliihate of magnesia
;
in-

lasien of roaea, ana dilute aulpburic acid,

Ihrice a day.

19. The cupping baa relieved the pain of

Ae loins ; the feverish symptoms have abat-

ed. A discharge of grumoua blood, amount-
ing to nearly two pints, took place this

morning whilst at atuol. Feeble jiulse;

tongue broad and flabby. On introducing

the finger per vuginam, the oa tinea* was
found large enough to admit three fiugers,

and its margin hard and ragged ; the uterus

appeared to the tonch about the aize of a

swan’s egg. Mr. White examined her this

forenoon, tnd pronounced the diseese to be
aeirrhut uteri. She refers no ptin to the

uterus.

20. Colie pains ; taeresss of diseharge.

A grain of oyium, tiken three times daily.

21. Purging ; and haemorrhage from the
womb

;
the disdiarged fluid coagulates.—

Cordial and opiate dnughis.
«6. For the last week hu appeared to

rally, 4be ohief inconvenience being a flatu-

leney, which was alwaya relieved by esrroi-

natives. Kata a muttoa chop daily, and has

inereoacd in strength. 'I'lie flux very mueh
abated.

August 1* The pain of bowels and loins

baa returned, and the discharge in a leaa

degree. The opium continued, and a gill

of ;>ort wine to be drunk every day.

-A 10. Hke strength leasened daily; three

days aiaoe the bmmorrhagie flow entirely

ceased
; she has no pain of hypogastriam

;

iwdis gathered on the guma and lips; eeca-

•ional vomiting and purging. Died quietly

tills mornfaig, -

Jhutopag fixfeen hears after death.

Soon after the woman’s decease, the body
was removed by the husband, and it was
with difficulty permisiion could be obtained
to inspect the pelvic viscera. The uterus
U’aa found to be once and a half the na-
tural bulk ; incipient dropsy existed in both
ovaries, the riglit being about the size of a
cheenut, and the left about the aize of a
small apple. The structure of Uie fundua
and corpus uteri was healthy, the lining

mucous membrane being of natural tint
;
but

the structure of the cervix and os was en-
tirely altered, being exactly analogous to

that of medttlli^ sarcoma ; the surface

was lubricated with a puriform fluid.

vagina was relaxed, and ito inner tunio

sppeare^ Ihlckened.

IIOTEL-DIEU,

ANTCniSM OF TUB POPLITRAf ABteBY.—
IICATL'RC or TUX FEHORAI., tollowxd

(.A>CU i-NE ANO DFiTn.
F. 13., a man thirty-five years of age, of an
irritable temper, ond in the habit of drinking
much wine, having, during the lust two
yeais, been subject to violent palpitation of
the heart and dyspnaa, had, aince that

period, been in the habit of being bled every
two moiitbs. Five yean ago he felt, for the
first time, pain in the ham, which disap-

peared under an inti-rheumatle treatment, «

but returned at irregular intervals, and, at the ^

commencement oflast year,becamemore vio-

lent than ever. Under the uae of a com*
preisive bandage it luboided, but, in Oe-



ANEURISM OF THE POPLITEAL ARTERV. m
tober lut* agua nt«raed, «nd wu •coom-
pioied bjf • tumour in tbe liMO, wbicU pul*

sated Btrongly» and wu readily recognised

for aneutism. The appUcatioo of teeclies

caused temporary xeljiif; the i»aui« howerer,
soon returned with increasea inteaaity, ao

thut the patient was obliged to apply at the

lIutel'Dieu, where he was admtited in Feb-
ruary last. The pulsation of the heart was
violent and irregular

i
that of the aorta and

the princi|>al arteries were also very strong,

and accompanied by " brmt (jk

aud visibly raised the psrietosMthe thorax

:

the pulsation of the carotids, hrachjal, and
femoral arteries, and even of those of the

articulations, ware of nnuin|il strength, and
distinctly visible. The aneufleaa, Which waa
of the size of a hen'a egg, end perfeetly

compressible, but very tender, offered vio-

lent pulsations, synobrenoua with thoso of

the heart, and accompanied by lr«tf'4c

t the akin over it wu healthy, ud
the foot oidematou. He was greatly easa-

ciated, and oomplatned of headach and gid-

diness; respirstion appear^ but slightly

ufTerted; digestion wts utdiiturbed. M.
Dupuylren hesitated for a oonsideiable time

before he decided upon the operation, as it

appeared that, besidea the aneurism, the

patient was affected with faypertroph;^ of the

heart and disorder of the whole erlerial sys-

tem ; on the other hand, the aneurism in-

creased in size, without exhibiting any ten-

dency to form a coagulum, end a fatal ter-

mination by hiemorrhage woa to be anticipat-

ed. 'I'he patient was bled from the arm,

and the operation performed on the SOtli

of February, in the usual manner. The
femoral artery was almost double its usual

aize, and surrounded by reiy firm cellular

tissue
;
the application of the ligatnre did

not cause much pain, and the wound wu
united by the first inteuHoit. Two hours

after the operation, thepat^tioipplainedi

of violent burning pain along the whole

limb, especially at its lower portion | ^
pulsation of the orteries was very vio-

lent, the pulse 14(), the face rather Hush-

ed. He was bled, end took a small dose

of ether and opium, but passed a very rest-

less night. On the followiug day the vio-

lent pain along the limb continued; Uie

aneurism did uot pulsate; the limb was

rather cold ;
tlie pulse 1 il.'i. On the SXd,

the patient bad bled from the nose; the

fever was increased ; the pulse i:Mi ; the

limb lather cold. The wonnd had not unit-

' ed, but suppuration appeared healthy. Rep.
I yeoameet. In the course of the following

piglu the patient had two attacks of syn-

cope. OathoSJd, slight erysipelas round

the wound and swelling of the tbit,h.—

He was very feverish and rather irritable ;

thigh was covered with an emoUient

poul^ Qn tiu Hith ho peenod • Uitle

better, but atill complained of bninmg pain

along tho limb, the lower portion of which

was oold. On the i2Bth tlia toes were in-

sensible
;
the limb Mt numb, and was oode-

matoui; the couatanance was greatly alter-

ed ; ha was ordered wiae and beef tea.

On the f6tb, the internal ancle was fouud

oQvetad with^poohymoses, and at the exter-

nal side of tlih foot there win n vesicle filled

with brownish serum ; the limb wns foment*

ed with spirit of oamphor. On the iiTth,

the foot was quite <old , n large ibeoesahad

formed above tha wound, UinMdt tlie upper

angle of wbicb a great of aanious

matter was liiscbarged. fifith, and

tho firat of March, the Mme symptoms con-

tinued. On the 3nd, s counter aperture

was made at the upper part of the abscess,

which exteodvd is high as the ilisc aiiioe

:

the foot was quite iosensihle, and covered

with gangrenous phlyctenm } the general

healili of the patieut was but slightly af-

fected. On the hih, the violent pain in Uia

limb had changed into a veir unpleasant

pricking sensation ;
the wountf at the thigh

suppurated profusely. On the 9th, the uiae-

teentli day after the operation, the ligature

came away. From the lOtli, the strength

of tlie patient began to sink ; the gangrene

slowly proceeded, so as to extend, on the

Mth, to two inches above the ancles. Oa
the JBlh, there were gieat debility and dif-

ficulty of respiration, and be dira on the

evening of the 19th.

Post-fHortm Exammatun,

On examining tho body, the lungs wero

found bcaltliy, the heart double its usuel

size ; the parietea of ths Isft vcntriole were

more thsnuifwh in tbickneci ; the inlenisl

lining of UKt heart was heiUhy. The eorta

was down to tlires htshrs below the din-

phragm, bsnai with yellow natches, which,

on g^jmccexamlqation, wsie found to proceed

foepia wtilsgiaoui ateatomatoai dcM-
nmatlou of the muee||ar cost ; tho osroUda

ware healthy, hut on several poiats of the

irterial system, the muscular cost had pq-

dergtme the asms morbid sltersUoa as that

of the eorta. Tha paristes of the fomoral

artery were of gieater ibickueas and finp-

nesi dian usual; it had been tied abfit

three inches below the profunda

fibrinous clot above the ligature was

eight lines in length ; that below it W
sumewbttt shorter ;

the interns) and mUfifflt*

lar coats were completely divided by tffa

ligature, sod Uieir extremities, which foimOd

e circular ring, were distant from each other

about aix lines. The aneurismal tumour

was of au oval form, and ezhibitcd aa in-

stance of a general dUaiatim of the three

arterml ceato

;

at lU lower portion only tho

internalmembrane was destroyed, and formed

a cireular apmture, which led into an aneea-



EXTIRPATION OF THE UTERIS.

RAry aneoriim, oi it were, forni«ii hy thtjprosstilnn tlieutorot. Oftd Utai greatly pro-

nxleriiul rout only, nnd filled viitha aliiti* jinmid its prulaphi'. The same Laving Leen

fibroiiM eLit, of little denatty. Tlic popliteal done ou tito oilier aide, the failopiou tuLei

vein WBK atront;ly adherent to the aac, uudjv^ere eonipn'btd within strong hgaturep.

cmjdeMff obtdtrnttii, the vtnous eircula- ' M. llecamier had intended to divide the

tioA of the hmb haiing been carried on by ! posterior portion of the vagina in the same
meant 0/ ihi taphrna extevnUf n^ich waa manner as the aoteiiofy via. from below up-
considerably diluted. A great quantity of I varda ; he found, however, that the apace

pundedt matter etas iound round the femoral !
watao considerably dimiandied by the can-

BTleiy, and between the abductor museUi. owfWia tumour, that he wu obliged to change
'fbo abdominal organs were heelthy, inUie jhie plan, and to terminate the operation

amiril intestines two tape-worms were found from shove downwards
;
the roundbm broad

elive, and eig^t feet long each,—/{rv. jitfeflf. Ugamenu, and the portion of the perito-

' - - 0®“*“ wlilclt waa suU adherent, were ac-

-
cordingly dtvid«d> and the body of the ute-

xxTiaPAnoN OP TUB tTcnua.
turned anteriorly and downwards,

Agatbe B. «tot. h(\ of a nervous tempe- as much of the vigina as wsa considered to

rament, waa admitted on the ^tth of July, be diseased, was detached by means of a
18^9. Up to her lorbeth vear,*bhe hud been probe-pointed bistouiy from the anterior

in the enjoyment of good health; irom thia paRea of'lbe rectum. Immediately after

period, however, menstruation became irre- the extr^ion, the epiploon protruded, but
gular, accompanied by a discharge of very was immediately reduced, and kept up.
fetid bkmdy mucus, and at the same time she The whole operation lasted no longer than
lost her appetite, fell away, Ac. There waa twenty minutes. On the :}Oih of July, the

hardly any pain in the uUrine region ; dur- third day after the operation, the patient

ing the last throe months only, the e vacua- was going on very favouruhly,

tioii oi fmeei bad caused a slight pain
; the The upper portion of the uterus was, on

urine waa clear, ond passed withoiU any dissection, found to be healthy
; its lower

pam or difficulty. On oxamlnatioa through part was very hard, and evidently sdr-
tbe rectum, n very hard prominent tumour rhous. The jiortion of the vagina, which
was felt at Uie neck of the uterus; thepos- was ndhoient to posterior part of the

teiior surface of the uterus itself eppeared coUum uteri, was much aoltened.—//mr.
healthy. On examining per vaginam the JF'VKi/f.

anterior Rp of the Co uteri waa found dege-

nerated into a very bard uneven tumour; mm—

—

the imstorior waa rathei small, hut uneven

;

the fingermdily entered imo the cuv ity of coiirp«po\ nrvT't
the Qtertm, the tlaiM of whioh appeared

COllBBsTONDEMS,

•oftened. The (fteHor P«ri« vagina

waa dissaoed fli'p otenne exUamity only ; Coumviticationb received from Mr.
thepoaterimw^loonitedandaoftened up Hadley— Dr. Wymer— Mr. Grose— Mr!
to tbeptcmiwanodimitedby theenlargemeut Holland—Dt. R. xishaick—Dr.Penneek—
of the aniitiot portfiMi ofthe oa ute^ Jllm Mr. HandeU—A Fractitioner-C. R. B.
oxamhmtiMi waafolldta^yasUghthmaai^: ^ Chifti^ moat favour us widi hia name
thage ; the aaniout dwilTge from the vi^ and aMieaa, before we can offer him on
gioa waa, at the time^lplie patient's ndmhK ^{dnlon on the subject he mentions,
lion, mwo eopmua tbtn ever, and diffused n 'llie letters oi Dr. I'eimeek, Alexander,
homble llmor around her. On the SUth of Amious Scientue, ond Mr. T. L., next week.
July, the operation waa perfuimed in the C. R. B. Wo can sfieak in unqualified
fbllowtng manner;— The patieut being terms of praise of the London University,
plietd ft the same situation aa for litho- ai a medical and autgiral school.—Gtiy'a
tbay, M. Recamier, without the assist- 1 Hospital is (ortainly the last we should re-

lion of u speculum, seised the anterior por-
;
commend. Medical Students shall receive

Mtm of the neck with a curved foneps, ample inibnnntion on the subject of the
jpd, hy pulling it gently, succeeded 111 nmk- hoji|UtBls and tchoola iu the pages of this

nifR dewend between the labia. A trims- Journal, before the first of October. Let
iKdiu incision having now bean mn'le into them not precipitately enter to any insti-

Ibe interior portion of the vegina, three tutiuii, aud aioid, moat studiously, the
Roes from its insertion into tlie neck, the " booking svstem" at Guy’s. We advise
operator carried lusiiugerb between the blad- them to hecareiul of their caoh, end to be-
dor and uterus, and having detached tbe ware of e\ery description of a«iirrjbin the
pwiionenm, readied with ins fora- finger up neighbourhood of i)m noapitala and thentrei
to the dree margin of the broad ligament, ot anatom}.
which was readily aeixed, and brought down,

,
Ihe ease mentioiied by Chinn^een ib

while the finger in the rectun forcibly a piivaie one, nnd we cannot interfoe.
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VNrLVBNCE or TUB AQI Of TAIIINTI OK THE

BEX Of 1 UE1R orripRivo.

According to the Kieirchei of Dr. Hof>
SBcker. of Inspmck, the proportion of Bale

and female birtbi. in lome degree, dependi

on the different agea of the parents, lie

finda-

1. That where the mother ia older than

the father, the average noaaber of male to

that of female birtha ia 90| : 100.

2. Both pareota being of the anme age,

the proportion of boya to girla ia : ]()0.

3. The father being from thiee to aix

years older than the mother, the number of

male to that offemale cliildren is 103.4 : lOi).

4. Where the father is from aix to nine

years older than (be mother, the proportion

18 lii4.7 boys to 100 girls.

5. The age of the father being from 0 to

12 more than that of the mother, the pro*

portion is 143.7 : 100.

6. W'here the age of the father ia IB years

and more above that of the mother, ilie pro-

portion of male to female births ia 200 : 100.

7. If men between the tge of 24 and

are married to fem.ilea between 3ti and 4o,

the proportion of male to female oluldren ia

05.4:100.

8. Middle>aged men being aMvied to

young femolei, tbe proportion of their made

and female diildrenia I7(i.0 : 100.

9. Jdiddle-aged men, and middle*iged

women, produce 114.3 male to 100 female

children.

10. Middle*aged men, being married to

women of a moio advanced age, the profmr*

tion of male to female children ia 109.2

;

100.

11. Old men and inidd]e>aged women
produce 190 male to 100 female ihildreu.

19, If liuaband and wife are both equally

advanced in age, the proportion of their male

and female children ia 104.3 . 100.—.3afc-

AM. Chir. ZeUuMg,

July, M. Amnsflat'a plan ofarreitioghcmor-

iliage by twiatiug the bleeding veaiel,*'WM

again diacuawd. The follomng are tbe

general results to which he wai led by hit

numerous researchea and experiments

1. The effect of torsion is the same on

arteiif'S is on tein<.

2. Fire turns of the forceps, in most

esses, ajipesr to be sufficient to srreit and

prevent the recurrence of iimnorrhage, even

HI cases where the vessel la of cousiderablo

size.

3. Ten turns of the forceps jiroiluce the

complete rupture of (he vessel.

4. After the complete, or incomplete,

division of an artery, tbe torsion must be

made on each of the two ends*

5. No secondary haemoniisge ever (akea

place after tlie veiiel has been properly

twisted.

6. In tbe arteries of the deat hodv, tbe

torsion ptoduceetbe lamo iffect as during

life, vis., a rupture of tlia wfernal and mid-

dle coat, and tbmr rotra^mi and conitric-

tjon. 10M to form $torm^ capuchca,*'

7. IFater injected iilbw artery on wbicli

toieiel has been prcTioualy prsotiscd, does

not escape tbroutt^ contorted extremity,

cren if tbe injemtismsde with aeonai.

deribie degree of Nile. In the latter case,

the portion ofthe vessel above tbe eontmted

extremity is, indeed, sometimes totdtfitd

and burst by the fluid, but tbe ring iff tbe

intemsl membrane is never destroyed.

8. Toraion Las all (he advantages, tad

none^of the incunveuiencea, of ligature V It

ia leas painful and more easy, and, bes|nMl.

does not re({uirc the aid of an aaatattni; ha

the iaiifr respect it is particularly adriBt««

geoaa (o tlie military surgeon.

9. It, lastly, admits of the immediate ifr*

union of every wound.

M. Lany strongly objected to M. Amua-
rat’s proposal, Lui merely maintained, that

(he ligature wasmore btiure, moie easy, fee.

'H.AKVSaAT*a HBTBOD OP ABBtSTINO ns*

MOBIBAOt.

At tto extraoidinary meotiag of the Aca-

dtoit Royalo ^ llddecue. on Uie flSd of

Na.f1 a.

• M. Thierry has lately poblialied a bro-

chore on the unsion of tbe arteries, in wliiih

be claims the priority of this invention.

fiX



m anniversahy dinner of the

and tliit esperimenti on aniiiMla* prove

nothing.

M. Liafranc lincerely applauded the zeal

of M. Amaaaat, and the tngeuuitv of bi«

plan, but doubted vrhether it would be poa.

iible to extraot deep-aeated arteriea aufi*

cieutlj to employ ibn new method* An te

the toraion of veioa, lie aboidd be disin*

oUned to perform it for fear of inducing

pblebitia.

CALCUTTA.

ANNIVSniARY 4INNFR UF TflF MtOICAL

AND ruvaiCAi aoeiBTV of uemoal.

[From the *• Calrutfa 6'ovmiMOiif Ca^
teltv,** Mui'i'h b, iUiiV.]

Tut Memberaof this flourishing aeientifle

inalitulion.Jield their lirat anniversary dm*
ncr on Monday evening, the !i?d instant^ at

tliu apartmenta of liie Abiatie Society.

A little after seven o'clock, the party,

consiatiug of the reaideot members of the

Society in end about Calcutta, and aevaral

eitra profeaaional guests, well known for

the interest they take in every tiling con>

nected with the advancement of scieiuo, act

dnwn to a most aumfSnoos dinner, piepared

by Meaars. Gunter and Hooper. Mr. 11. H.

Wilson, the vice pmidcot, in the absence

of Mr. Gdib, the president of the Society,

took the cuair, and wii supported by lir.

Mellis as vice.

After the removSl of (he clotbi tike fb11ow>

ing toasts were dquik amidst ekms and the

loudfat ffpjpftwair. In proposing, os the first

toast, the I*rotper^ rfiht AMinaf and
Pkyticalt 5ecii(p of
The CnAinHAX suM thk might appmil^

upon the first gltnoe,io be drinking their,

otm hesUhs ;
but he piroposed the losat iif

n much more eitensiTe tense. The pro*

tpefity of the Society was intimately linked

With IM oredit of tlie profeation in India, it

was ehe ehtnnel by whieh the observations

and eatperience of distant mambera were

brought together, and made eemmon pro<

neriy ; and this stforded to the medical men
tt Europe nn opportunity of measuring the

bequiromants end exertions of their bretliren

fo tbia hemisphere, i'heie was a eiill more
impwtant considetotion connected with the

aulSject, and the difl'usion of valuable pro*

Urtsional information could not fail to bv

* To tbe two rases mentioned by M.
Amossst, in the previous sitting of tbe Aca
d^mie Roysle, in which the torsion wu em*
ployed in tbe human subiect, motber ia to

be added, tbe report of which will be found

in a aubieqoent column.

attended with advantage to every mder of

the community. He bad, therefore, no
hesitation, but had pnde and pleasure, in

proposing tbe Prosperitj/ of ike MoiietU
and Pkjfncal Seeiety of Itengal,

proposing tbe second toast ofthe even*
ittg. the Chairman ebsetved, that if the

members of the Society foit bapjty in their

association, of which no doubt was enter-

tained, the least they could do was to ex-

presb their acknowledgments to the indi-

viduab, to whose suggestions and exertioua

tbe Soriety owed its origin. The institution

was not the act of any one individual, he be-
lieved. Several coneenied in it, who were
still ainongst tbe members, and whose
moitdity be would not wound by naming
them, could equally claim their shaie in

tliat meritorious Usk. But tliere was one
gentleman, no longer amongst tliero, uliom
lie could name aa one who had mainly con-

tiibiited, by bis zeal in the cause, to the

establishing of the Society, and who first

gave interest and eflbct to its meetings. He
propobed, accoriiingly, the health of Doctor
Jama Hare, one of the founders, and the

first president of the Society.

The next toast was Mr. Cibb, iiie presi-

dent of the Society, who, the Chairman
btated, was prevented by unavoidable cir-

cumstances from being prebont, but whose
good w’ishes were with them

, and he trust-

ed that, at the next anniversary, be would
be there to occupy Iria own chair, which he,

the vice president, felt himself every way
incompetent to fill.

The fourth toast was tbe Medical Roardx

of Bengal, Madras, tmd Bombay, as the

S
itroni of the Society ; and the Bengal
oard was particularly adverted to, si hav-

ing always given tbe most cordial and libe-

ral encour^ement to the Society.

Drexeox returned thanks on the part

01 lib ciilleag'ies snd himself, and expressed
their eontiniieil interest in the proceedings

of an institution so creditable to the pro-

fession in India, and of such general

utility. He roocluded by proposing the

healtli of the vice president, Mr. Wilson, to

whose zeal and attention the Society was,

in a great measure, indebted for its con-

UDiied activity and flourishing condition.

The CiiAiKUAx returned thanks for tbe

compliment paid him, and expressed his re-

gret, that he should not have had it in his

power to have deserved it better
;

but aa

the members were well aware, circum-

stances had w ithdrawn him from the dii ectlou

of medical duties, and he oeme emong^
them under disqualifieetions, which claimed

their indulgence. He had never ceased,

however, to tike a lively inleieet in the oh*

jects of a profeaaioB, to which it was hie

greateat pride to belong ; and ha ahmdd he

ready, on all oocaiiona^ to promote ihmia to
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the heit of bis power. If say suomm hod
hitherto tttended his exertioDSt end those

of the Socirty, the merit wm chiefly doe io

soother quarter ; and it was owing to the

ability, seil, aud activity of the Mcrefory.
that Ihe proceedings of the Society coaUouM
to prosper. It wds, tlterefore, but an act of
justice to that geotleman, to expreis their

aeknowledgmeots in the usual foru V and
he therefore proposed Ihe health of ih*.

tlie secretary to the Bodety<

Dr. Adam, in returning thanks, stat^,

that it would be aflVetatioU in biiu to pre-

tend to deny, that he had done every thing

in his power to promote the prosperity of

the Society, although the flatteiiug tribute

just paid him, whs to be s*tribttted les« to his

deserts than the pjriiuuty of his fiicnd in

the chsir. It was true, 'however, he had
nlways taken the strongest interest in tlie

welfare of a Society, (he objects of which
were the credit of the jtrofetbiou, and the

benefit of mankind, and he only regretted

that ho IQuid not give better expression to

the sentiments by which he was actuated.

Mr. TviLMt then rose aud observed, that

it would be unbecoming the Society to for-

get these members who were ut a distance,

and who were thus alone prevented from

expreastiig (he interest which, no doubt,

they took in the evening’s proceedings. He
therefore {iio{joaed—dAc oAaent Mcmbcn of
the Society,

The next toast given W88>-<Ac Asiatic

Society, to whom, the Preset observed, the

Medical Society was indebted for the house

over their hesJs, the Asiatic Society being

ever reiidy to futnish accomraodaliou (o the

oss«mb;.ige of all parties, congregated for

objects of a liberal noture. ludrpendeot of

this special claim, he trusted that the mem-
bers of an enlightened prefiestfoUt accessn*

rily of both literury aud seieutilc educa-

tion, would ever legard, with iaItKeu; and

respect, sn institution founded tat tlm in-

vestigation of man oiid nature ill the EMt;
and that diey would ever continue, as fbr as

their professional leisure admitted, to beur

a part iu such researches, ft was, indeed,

scarcely necessary to intimute such a wish,

as the claim was recognised, and the Asia-

tic Society counted a large proportion of

medical men amongst its most active mem-
bers, whilst Uic pages of its researches pre-

seated the names of otliers eminent for

Oriental acquirements—such Oi, the lute

Dr. William Hunter und Dr. Leyden.

«Mt. R. M.MAnTiv rose, aud proposed

the hcilUi of the Akmkers of ihe Bengal

Meiktti Servke. whose character, he ob-

•sfved, stood high in every part of the world

wfaisii he bad visited, s^ he had been ia

OltpHtS.
Mr. Milus fftuiMd thanks od behalf of

the eerriee, and give the heddi of Mr,
Martin,

Dt. Adam rose, and proposed the heelUi

of the gueeti who had honoured the party

with dieir pneence, and hoped the Soeiety

woidd often have the gratificstioa of meet-
ing them on similar oooisiens.

Dr. Drysoalr, of H, M. I6(h Regiment
of Foot, retitmed thanks. There were two
modes, he said, of acknowledging the com*

piimeut, by Uie el(H]ueoee of ailenee, or that

of speech. Though be oOlllA not pretend to

the latter, he could not fddtOttt himself with

the former, and therein ventured to ex-

press, for himself at least, the acteovrtedg-

ments he felt due to the toast

‘Jlie CiiAinMAN next proposed the health

oi‘ .V4r ,l,imn dfr/rcre^sr, and htn Ata-
jesty's AJctbeal Service, piefucing thetoa-it

by the expression of his wishes, that the

Modical Officers of both the King's and
Company's Service, might ever oekoow*
ledge that brotherly affinity which should

blwuys prevail between tlium.

The next toast was—T’Ae fjonden School

of Afedumct in which, the CbairmaU ob-
served, he had been educated, and to which
he looked with reverence, u to hie Alma
Mater, If the expression of his regard were
a weakness, it was one which he was suta

those who heard hioe.would forgive.

Dr. Mii.iia proposed, Dr, Munro^ and
the Medical School of MiHniurgh, JAmj
who heard him, he new, were under no
small obligstion to tl^ seliool, and would
be gttd efan oppoctanity to givo expression

to theirjbstitnde.

1 be CtfAiuMsu then mse, and gave-^
The DnUm mtdkmo,wpiat»a$,
St the asms Ihae, bit hope, that no other
fediog would ever iahaete the tliieefiett

Prttish ScbDalsH^en a groerous sAsh*
ttOB in the pariSmg of mcdieel know*
ledge. < dr

Dr. Frith proposed—TAc Frendk^UhA*
cal School, toe peculiar excelieneiea'aad

biilUsutresesrelMsaBd discoveriesofsHddr,

be felt sure, would, on such an 0Gca«ini» aot
be Inst eight of,

Alr.TtTirR next rose, and itstedr tlM
whilst cue acknowledgments were pei4 fle

the dift'ereiit schools oi medical kiie«r1idii»

those most emtueot as teachers sbgljM iMt
bo forgotten ;

and he therefore had AWdi
]densurc in proposing the health of hiapii*

ceptor

—

Mr, Abemethy,
Dr. Mbi.i.is ruse and said, that the heildi

of Mr. Wilton had already been drank in

his official relation to the Society t but be
proposed his hcaltli then, es an iadividusi,

who, by his learning, his manners, and. his

general character, was entitled to eve^
mark of tetpeet they conld pay ; and be felt

the greater pleasure in proposing the toast,

flXS



Mmwimy.
M die talented but modeit penpn, to whom
it applied, bad retired.

l)r. Mxiiu then obserml, that aa due
honour had been paid to varioua medical

aeboola, it would bo a great overaigbi in

him to forget bia oun Alma Alnter, whirli

tbooghf perbapa, of Ifks celebrated dote, yet

waa a highly useful und lionourable aemi*

nary, and one wbieb waa daily founding

mote and more aulid claiina to reapeet as a

medical one. Of men attaining an eminent
reputation, who bad received their educa-

tion at that iiniretiity, it would be sufficient

for him then to mention hit Jamea Mno-
iiregor, and Dortor Abercromhy of Kdin-
burgh. He would therefore conclude, by
proposing the toaat of—iJr. iVfntA, and
the Aberdeen Schottl of Medirine.

Dr.Mi.i.tis next proposed the proapctity

of a M'hool whiih was fast rising to the

highest repute, and could number amoTigst

its professors men of the most eminent ac-

quirements. Jle therefore gave Jh'.Jejfhitf,

nud the fifaegaw Helml of A/tdtaiw.

bid hutnoar, wbich bad tbrentened the eery

vitals of tba profession. He would tbere-

fore propose—A/r. fFakU^ and JUedkat

i^n-ature.

Dr. AitsM proposed tba health of ono

who had done much for medical science

practically, mid his writings
;
and who,

aince llie inatitution of the Society, had

taken n warm interest in its proceadinga

—

one whose eminence in the profession stamp-

ed n value upon his good opinion, which the

Sorioty could not but duly appreciate—JDr.

Andrew Jhtncan, jutiior, of JSdinburgh,

Mr. Ghakt, no less from bis sense of

what the Society owed to his unremitting

seal for its welfare, than tlie regard he felt,

when officially connected with him, aa a

moat kind senior officer—begged to propose

tlie health of J)r. MelHe.

Dr. Giiaiiam, in a short and animated

speeth, alluded to his liaxiiig himself but

recently left the Ilrngal lueditnl servici—

but he could assure those who still belonged

jto it, timt he continued as unrmty as ever
Mr. lloNAto proposed the hcaliU of .Sit/* ! to clleri^Il an iulercBt in the welfare of his

Aetleg dooper.

Mr. Giiant rose and stated, that nil who
heard him were ao well aware of the inilu-

enee of the press in matters of general inte*

leet, that it would bo ouite superflunua in

him to dwell upon it. '1 lie beneticial etleois

of this mighty engine, hod also been expe*
lieneed in medical literature and pruotico.

Qf/«rfeymrs,eipeeislly, tlie operaiiona of
the periodical medical preas had been ma-
nifoated in the moat sicnal and efficient man-
ner, and had produced a moat striking im-

To one individual more particu-

larly—the cuiiductur of a l.ondon Weekly
Medical Journal, was the profession in ge-

neral greatly indebted—for his unremitting

exertions in culling into action all the eneti

giei ofacientific research*, for liis itttre^rgettlio&e who Were ro longer in the prac-
pidity in exposing great abuses, and the un-
weixied seal with which*,'^in spite of consi-

denble oUoquy, he continued to give a sti-

mafan to every department of iho profes-

sfou, more esimciolly the. practical, in the

neat armia of the iiriubli nietropolia. It

had been objected to that pexioiUcal, that it

WH obaracteriaed leaa by the ntavdrr t/t

fnmfe, than the ferfiter in re, >uch ob-

^•odena, however, considering the grent

j'ljned t^t bod been eflVeted by it for tho

prafoasieii at large, however gravely some
itttaireateil individunbi, whom they particu-

larly affected, might view them, were com-
pontively of little weight, especially when
thm reemlected the salutary exposure wbich
hod been mode by 'Cm. LANCKr, of abuses
that weighed like an incubus on the profea-

sioa. By the skilful and determiued use of

a ibarp and brightly-pohshed instrument,
the Boitor of that useful and fearless work,

UM Anm numerous receptacles of mor-

brethren—be would therefore propose, as a

toast— dags to the medietd sert'ive,

Mr. Ghant, for bimself awd brethren of
the service, returned thanks for the kind
wishes expressed by his friend, ond be
cordiallv hoped fur their fulfilment.

The Preses then observed, that the lifo

and soul of all institutions waa the proper
management of their ways nod mesns. In
that respect they were partitulnrlylorlunale

in having for their treasurers, Mt ssrs. A/orA-
iutosh rmd Of., whose rolxitnde for the
welfare of the Society bad, from the very
first, been M kind as it continued unremit-
ting, and whose bealtlks be proposed.

Mr.iCALOUR returned thanks.

Dr, Muttra next said, that they must not

lice of tbeprofeasioii, lut whose career in

ifc bod been equally creditable and prosper-
ous. ‘He Ij^d miicli pleasure in proposing
the health of Mr. Jl. Browne, and tliose

gentlernen who had quitted the walks of the
profesriou for other avocations of a no less

impoitantand honourable nature.

Mr. Brow ni returned thanks, after wbich
various other toasts were drunk, and Iho
party se])Drated at a late hour, after a most
pleasant and agreeable evening.

MIDWIFEBY*

Mr. Waiuh has published * a ba1ff>

yearly report of cases in midwifery, which
have occurred in the northern district of the
London and Southwark Midwifery Institu-

tion, from which it appears, that of IffS

* Med. and I'hya. Journal.
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,
womea who have heen delivered, 95 of the
children were males, and 87 females ; and
Ijiat 14 weru>nill bom. The prfseutations

wen natural, wttli the exception of four ; I she had tiiree times been allowed to pro'

recpiired in one ease, in conMquenee of
great defotMi|l^ of tl»e pelvis, 'lliis female
had been pregnant eleven times previously

;

and of tbeae, two were footlinga, one was
placenta and back, and one face preaenta'

tion.

In both of the footling owev, the children

perished. In one, profuse hmmorrhage pre>

ceded the birth of the child, and continued.

eeed to the full period, and each time it a

found neceaiuy to open the chtld'aliead;

the remaining eight tiuiea, labour bad bean
brought on at the seventh month, but none
of the children survived long. 1 thia time

punctured the membrsnea on the 8tli of
notwithstanding the use ofcoM and frictinn

; j

June ; on the lOtli, slight labour pains oom-
tlie womb was emptied, and on examinn*

j
meured

;
and on (be lltb,early inthemora>

tion, the vagina was i'ound to be filled with
) ing, tliu fustua was expeUid* Thia patient

coagula, in the luidal of which was a foot
;

|

had been deceived in hef reckoning ; for,

this being aecured and Imuight down, the
|

uUliOHgh alio stated heraelf to have oom-
liicinorrhage instantly ceased, lit cotise>

.
pleied the seventh month, it was evidently

(jiience of a contracted brim, some little dif> | not mure ilian u six months’ child* Hie
ficulty was oxperieuced in bringing the |uetus was born living, hut itsever breathed."
head through this part of the pelvis. The;
patient had o good ** getting up,” although

she redfained exhausted for some time after

delivery.
excision or xbe urvxH j.*.w BOXSt

In the other case the female was suddenly /jfy j amis Svmb, Rsq., Surgeon o/the 5ttf-
dcUvered, the body of the child being bom

|
gu‘ai Honpitul, Edinburgh.

before she sont fur her medical attendant.

Owing to this circumstance, the head w«it|WiM.isM I)onam>, mist. 54, entered the

detained in the vugiua, the circulation
J

>^urgical Hospital on the lllh of May, on
arcuunt of a laige swelling of the left oheek.

The Uiuiour was about the size of a turkey’a

egg, iirm, projecting, and oirenmsoribed. It

through the chord was interrupted, and thep
infant died.

In the case of placenta and hack pre«

aeiuation, the patient was advanced a little
!
seeined to occupy all the maxillary bone,

beyond ilie sixth mouth of pre,;nuiicy, and ! extending into tiie mouth, but not passing

hl*r. Wallrr was bummoned in cunse(,ueu(;e beyond the, mesial plane of the palate, and

of a sudiien gush of blond folloniiig the dis* I reaching up to the lower edge of the orbit,

charge of the waters. Uii examiiiMtion, the 1 It had existed ten montha, and was rapidly

placenta was found attached to rather more !
iiicreusing. Under these eireumatanoes^ llr.

than half the circumference of the oa uteii
; j

Balllngal and Mr. hSatmydi agieed with me
the limniorihage,ia coiisequeiice of tiie tonic in thinkiag tlikt the patient's speedy de-

contraction of the uterus, wai exoeedingly ' struclion was inevitable, if the disease were

trifling: iu fact, (liere was no more diS'

charge than theie frequent^ is iu a natural

labour. 'J'iie pains just than a litile flagging,

but still, during their intetvala, tbu child

was closely embraced by tlie womb* The;

presentation could not he distinctly asccr*'|

taiued at first. After a short period the]

paius increased, puahing down the placental

first, and the child aitcrwsrds, wUobi al-

though a presentation of the hack, was ex-

pelled, double, with tolerable ease
i tbe ute-

rus all this time retained its contraction so

left to Itself; that an attempt to dig out the

tumour wonld be inilictfof ^in, without the

smallest prospect ofpenanent benefit
; and

tliat tba case wat a very fair ouo for prao-

tisfog exdiHoii of the entire superior maxil-

lary bone.

In the presenei^f the gentlemen abero
mentioned, and tbe pupils atteiidi^ the

hospital, 1 proceeded to do so on vpibgr

the t5th. 1'he patient being seated on «
chair, 1 made a crucial incision by eottieg

from the zygoma to the angle of the s

firmly, that the bU-eding did nut return, ,
aud from the inner augje of the eye to

which rendered it uunecessary to interfere
j

angle of the jaw. Having dissected lUim

manually.
|

tlie flaps tlius formed, so as to bring tlUMUIN
'

Tbe face presentation happeued to a pa- : lernal surface of the tumour eoskpletiidlfMiir

tient whose pelvis was of good 5ize, and view, and tied the facial nrtM^ toglwer

where Uiere was plenty of secretion, uud,'wi^i two trsiisvcrse facial braoMes m (he

therefore, no great diHicuhy was expe-, temporal, I partially divided tbe aaslar bone

rieneed, although tbe labour was, of nc-{with a saw, and completed ita eectictt by

ceaiity, rendered mure tedious and severe
|

means of the cutting plyen. Itbeu* Msdy
thait under ordinary circumstances. The; by dissection, partly by pushing with the

child’s face was very much tumeiiud, but re- ' baodle of the knife, separated Ae costente

gamed ita noiaral appearance after a few '.of the orbit from tlie floor of tbateaeity;

dsM*
I
next placing one blade of the cutt^-p*"***

Thft iaduotioa of prenaturc labour was i in the nose, the other iu the oibit, d"
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the BtKd pneoM of tba twsilUf^r bona, and

cut tbroagh the bard palata in Mimilar way,
having pravioualy eatxacied <iia ol tba in*

ciaor teeth.

So &c 1 had calenlated that the opmtsoa
would be nearly bloodlpaa; but to prevent

tronbleaome hnmorrhage in executing wbit
remained, it aeenied to me pioper to get

eommnnd of the internal maxillary artery.

In order to do tbia, I made a amall inciaion

below tbe ear, and diasected ibroagh the

parotid gland, ao at to enable Dr. Haliingal

to oompreaa the voasel between tbe point of

hia dngcr, and tbe neck of tiie lower jaw.

1 then readily and fearleaaly turned out tbe

tumour^ tod we were pleased to tee that tbe

artery wu aa effectually aubjeeted na tbe

femoral ever ia by tlic beat ai>pUed toumi-
nuet. We were leea pleated to observe

I nat tbe morbid growth was not confined to

tbe maxillary bone, but extended to the

epbenoid, in the baee of the skull.

Having done all that we propoaed, and all

that could be done, we determined to try

nothing more. I therefore brought the

edgee of the cheek toeetber by eutures, end

eent the patient to bed. The blood lost was
naeuttved, end found to bo ten ouneee. The
patient anffered no constitutional dialnrb*

once, and waa walking in tbe garden on tlie

third day after ibo operation*

and, ifwe may credit tbe reporti dream np
.

under Mr. Gutbrie’e ** direction,*' tbo eti*

mulatittg plan of treniment, in moat

ateneei, baa been eminently lervioeeble.*'

Tbe subjoined are exemplea of the purulent

oiihtbalmia of infenUf treated according to

this method

1. Edward Cham{Hon, aatat. fivo weeks,

waa admitted .Ian. 8tb, 18S9. The left eye

wag observed to be weak tbe day after be

waa bora, but no diicliarge waa observed

until tbe next day, when it waa in great

quantity; three days after, the right was

found to be in the aame atate ; the discharge

ia now thought to be leas, lias bad advice,

and used lotions externally }
baataken open*

ing medicines likewiae ;
bis mother la sub-

ject to fluor albua. Tbe nng. arg. oilrat.*

waa applied, after ayringing out the eyes

with lotio ainminia }
which was ordered to

be used several times n day, on dUernate

daya.

10. Tbe diicliarge is eonaiderably leu

;

the eyes are much better. Hep. ung. et

lotio.

19. Nearly well* Nodiaobirge. except a

very alight one in the evening. Opens iia

eyes with ease. Hep. ung. ei lutio.

15. Cured.

TI. Edwin Carter, mtat. eight weeks,

im .,*211 !
•dmitled Feb. 19, 1829, The right eye waa

.bottl tlir..d.y. .fliT hinli;

. th. left. . i»y ortwoUtwi ilcmmcm..!

ny h. h>.tnl..d b, j ; • aJ’kri, i„df .ppied .i AreJ

i.w. m.y b. ''y-y.LuLteiw.M.d »..d lo.io...£iU.:

ffrffnftirjrd jVUf. oid Awy. jjenriiof, .
^ 1

1*
JJ-

*'/«! y’-g* argoot.

Mr, Syma'o imnmanNwlQn ia dated June

161^1 and be promiaea to give the reault in

tba pfft aninbeK of Uie journal. It needs

qp climt.firmn the grave, to aay what that

roibitwillba.

o .igffULMHATOHr niarsaaa or tub bye
nv atiMuiAUMO aepi icstions.

L ' iSnnna are but few of our readers, we
' V IlMiaaie, unacquainted with the fact, that

Anther Onthrie has a method, peculiar

« telkhMalf, of treating inflammatory diseuea

cl ttia Discarding the nld^aahioned

doctrine ef the eye being • dehrate organ,

•md acting npon the prineiple that ** one

foe pota cut another,” be uaea the moat
powerful aUmalattng applicationa in caaea

ofamitou molt aa of chrome inflammiitioo j

! m r ad airg, uci.f I e eyes tn be syringed

OTfty MVlg with tbe lotio aliiminia. 01 .

riph4 aecnndia liurii donee solvetur

•tvoa?

26, Freely purged by the ol. ricini. Can
open hia eyes himself. Discharge hu cea-

sed. Lotio a'lumiuis.

27'. Cured. In attendance on account of

a leucoma remaiuing in tbe jilace of the

ulcer, which baa healed.

1 1 1. Edward Sbaugkalay, admitted March
?6, 1829, wtat. three weeks. The disease

began about lour days after birth, and has

* Tbe formula for tbia <

follows

nilrat. gr. ij. ad gr. x. ; lip.

phtmiiiulwcet, gutt. xv.; iMf. % |

The argentum niuatum ia flrit redo^ to

an impalpable powder, then mixed wifoliho

ointment, and the liquor plunhi ndded.
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covtiiintd BMoly thvee weeks. Greet dii-

eherge $ Udc amch swoUee ; ehild lestieef.

H«l bed leeches sppUed twiee ;
lids btve

been seerified. Mother bu Suor elbus.

The disclisrge ii rather less
;
cannot open

his eyes himself. On exaniiaieg the left eye,

the cornea appeared muddy, and bad a speck
on tlie cehtre; the con)unod«a much in-

jected. The right eye could not bo examin-
ed at that time, owing to tbe ]niUeot*s re-

sistance. In a few days afterwards it was
examined, and appeared eery like tbe left.

Ap]dic. ung. argent nitr. sing. ooul. ling,

xinei nocte utend. ltd palp. Lotio alumi-

nis sextis vices utend. in die «ltem&. Pulv.

alter, nocte sumend. Infus. asnnm mane.

S8. Discharge as much as ever ; lids lets

swollen ;
eyelids morn easily opened. Con-

tinue treatment

Si. Better; disclisrge less.

A pnl 4. Opens his eyes easily i discharge

less.

0. Very little discharge.

11. Left nearly well
;
right much better.

Continue treatment.

IS. Left cured ;
right diachorges atill a

little.

in. No discharge. Lotion continued.

'Jl. Cured.

IV. Mary Keonard, wtat. twelve weekt,

admitted March ^8, 181!9. Lotio atumiuis

alone emjdoyed.

When live days old, the left eye berame

inflamed, and disrharged yellow matter the

next day ; the right was not aflected until

yesterday. 'J'wo leeches were applied near

the inner cantlius on Wednesday
;
^jr bled

profusely. Infant is restless St Has
liad castor oil freiiaenlly. Loti* aluminis

aaipe iitend.

OK xxDvrrioM or msiocstions.

1||t Dr. ^EIl^£cx.

To ihe EiUor of Tux Lakcxt.

Sin,~l hope you will indulge me with a
•mall spare in an early Numhei of The
Lancet, that I may defend myself sgainst

•a attack made on me in the London Medi-
caI Gsaette fur January, 10th uU., by Mr.
John Hilton, and with wlifoh 1 wai un-

ac(|uamted till within a few days. Mr. Ilil-

tuQ seems to he sngiy, because, in my
paper on dislocations, Lancet, Nov. flPth

uit., 1 Imve presumed to oppose tbs theory

which Mr. Key hsd applied to dialocatiou

of the radius forwards.

Under the lupreabion that every man
ought to make known an important improve-
ment, 1 puhlished my mtahod of nMisting,

by the tape or bandage, m tlte reduction of
dislocations

; and tliiuktug it would be use-

ful in dislocation of the radius forwards, I

endeavoured to show how it might be ap-
plied, and, en ;)<nrraKl,«oticed the memoir
of Mr. key. As the tlieory of that dtslo-

ettion, brought forward by a gentleman of

so much experience as Mr. Key, was at

varisnoe with the opinion 1 had formed, and,

if he were in error, might be rery injurioue

to pracuee, 1 reaolved to compare it with
the observationa of Mr. Pott. L think 1
have combated, sttoeesafully, the position of

Mr. Key, reapeeti&g tlie band of the inter-

osseous ligament being suffleieot to prevent

reduction, unleas extensively lorn, by show-
ing, that tbit 14;amrat, from its mobility,

tamo under the same observations as the

cajwular ligaments of tbe joints. As the

whole tenor ofmy quotitions from Mr. Pott

went to show, tfisi ai^ atMo of tbe Uga-

30. Much better ; opona hfx oyei. Cont. VM*ww of«maU importaacc in the reduo-

monofdialoeeiioiiBt it is tnlarelylotio.

31. Continues better. Ile]^.lotid» Kar
beatpulv. dtei.

April 4. Improving, Rep. lotio et pl^, r

7. The discharge more abundant} nwitj

from the right eye. Ajiplic. ung. arg. nitr.
|

ad ocutis dextro. Lotto ad ucul. sinist.

10. The right eye is tlie best.

31. Better. Discharge thicker, much the

same in quantity. Rep. ung. dezlro, etl

1 "l

V***
'fan ntiAn *• Mecrtnioed !

”
’ I'necd OHI^'

'

33. Oijcb^ge
remark, that Mr. Hilton, os well

”
1

!®^ ^*^****^11
rl aro« vt-rv fclifrhi

pvHectly Well acquainted With
37. Nearly well; dwtharge very

tiiy have been eapfadn-

lotry to reply to the mierepvoseqtotiona Mr.

;

Hilton hae medo riM^ting tbenh He saya,
** After unnecrasamy alluding to Mvera
passagei in Mr. Pott's works, to eatihHih

tho fact of less rawer in making extasidon

at a diatanoe from the luxated b<mo> qnd
thia inemssed, as every tyro knows, \m b
number of iiitenn*diate, moveable, if)d

tensile points at tbe joints, he adda,
'

then the ‘ true cause’ (in ttalirt) of aUjNWr

Rep.
30, Discharged cured.

ed. Let him show where ia to be found my
obaervation, that extenaum made fromfhs
band, through the three artieulations of dm
rarpos, mist requite eight times the form
that would be necessary could extension be
made from the carpal extremity of th# m-
diua; and from tbia important ftwt, 1 infer-
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red thtt tlie attne mit ftdtMitaise would tha iima extent"* Mr.Kefit iftplying

attend my motliod of forcingm the head of lui obaervtiiou only to the radioi. when be

that boni‘ by the tape. »>»: ** Nor, indeed, can aueb motion bo

Mr. lliltou haa brought ibrward tlie ex- given to the bone, while the oonnexioa be-

ueriment mode by Mr. Key on the dead tween the radiua and tlie carpus remaina

body in so triumphant a manner, that 1 am entire." Sorely this overwhelming ahoek,

induced to exainino its claims to such eon- received by a fall on the heel of the hand,

fideuce. Mr. Key says,—*' In order to on- may make the carpua follow up the radius by

(lerstand tlio nature of the diilocaiion, and the tide of the ulua, andai the latter bone ia

the munner inwhicli the muaciea act in pre* '* excluded from the general cavity of the

venting reduction, I endeavoured to dialo- wrist jmnt," tha connexion between the ra-

cate Uie liead of the radiua forwards on the dins and the carpua may remain enure. Mr.

externa) condyle, having first divided the Key gays, ** It must be apparent, from the

corouary, capsular, lateral, and oblique liga- situation of tlie radios on the coronoid pro-

neota,Bndalaoaportionoftheinteroaaeousi ceaa of the ulna, that exteoaion alone can

notwitlistaiiding this free detachment of the effect nothing towards the reduction. Nor,

bead of the bone, 1 fuuud that the radius indeed, is the principle on which extension

rould not be moved upwards towards the by the band is adopted, correct ; for exten-

external condyle by any force that 1 could lion by tlie Land cannot be made to act

fm])l>jy, nor, indeed, cau such motion be on the radiua independently of the ulna, as

given to the bone while the counexion be* long as the ligaments connecting their ear-

tween the radius and the carpua remains pal extremities are entire ; tlicy are virtu-

entire. ('uin|)1eic dislocation at its carpal ally one bone, and are ecually extended by

extremity is n-quisite to allow this upward a force acting through the medium of the

movement of the radius, which the fibres of carpua." From this passage 1 must dissent,

the intciosscoua 4fyncut alone cau pre- as far as extension by the hand is concemed.

vent." Sir Astloy Cooper has ascertained by ex|>e-

1 will now make it appear, that tliia boast- riment on the dead body, that it is appa-

cd experimaut does not apply ;
first, be- rent, ** from tbe connexion of the hand with

cause the same parts in the dead and iu the Uie radiua, that that bone alone is acted

living body are imder totally different ctr- upon; and by excluding the ulna from the

cumstonooa. In UiC former, the muscles of force applied, tlie radiua sustains the whole

the arm, and the artieulationa of thu car|ius, extension." The counexion of the radiua

are all yieldiug and fiaxiUe. In the latter, with the ulna at the wrist, » only lateral

;

n person who IB fttllbtg and attempts to save the ligament posaeasea mobility, therefore

bimaelf, not only stretches out bis arm, hut they are not virtually oue bone ; and as tbe

acta, oa strongly as he poialbJy can, with the carpua can draw tbe radius downwards, I

muBoles, and thus causes the articulations can see no rtasoa why it may not also force

of the carpus to become fixed and rigid, it upwards, ibdependenlly of tho ulna. A
tSecondly, the fbree applied by Mr. Key to glance^ lofieieot to see, that though tbe

produce (lislocation in the dead body, was radius wirtxodueed by Sir Astley Cooper by

also totally different from that ibcoe wMcdi extension tf&n the hand, yet if the ulna

produces tliia djaloqition in the Uv^bTct tlone bed been dislocated instead of tbe

it is clear Mr. Key endeavoured to piw'fbl radius, exleaaioa by tbe band would not have

bone upwards. Rut if a pemon falls witb^ ^veduoed iS; for muck of the force applied

tbairm stretched out, tfgd quite rigid, and Mud have been lost on the radiua. Mr.

the beai of the hand cornea in contact with Kiltaisaya, “ Forcible rolatum umards, or

a bard lUbbtance, tbe aboak which the arti- pfCNNUon, with counter pressure on tbe ulnir

oolationa of the carpus most communicate aidt of the head of the radiua, to prevent iu

to 'tbe radiua, neatly in a line and in close rolling still fmther on tbe coronoid process,

contact with them, is infiiHtclv more power- appears to be tbe best means that can be em-

fill than the pony push Mr. Key could ex- ployed in reducing this dislocation, and not

«rt i it ia tbe force of percussion, sufficient ertenswn, as Dr. Fenneck imaginea." Mr.

tp Wart all the articulations of tlie radius. Key, in his memoir, accounting for Sir Ast-

H'Mr. Hilton wishes to be infoimed to ley Cooper's success iu reducing the radiua

extent the force of percussion may be by extension by the hand, “in which he

eaiiiad, he inoy form some notion of it, by placed tlie arm ben l over the back ofa aofa,"

„ loaking «t “ an experiment made in the snys: “ Uut in this position of the lia^, it in

Fonsmoutb dockyard; the result of which highly probable that forcible supinatkiasraa

WW, that a man ofmedium strength, strik- at the same time taking plane—a movaiHUit

ing with a mall weighing 18 lbs., the handle calculated to reduce the dialoeated bme,

of which waa 44 iiuhes long, would aUrt a when it is not much advanced on Uie core-

lavge irou bolt, about onc-eiglitb of an inch noid process." He afierwrards says, " But

esery blow ; but that it required a pressure

of lt>7 tons to j^aa Uie same bolt down to * Medmnic'a Magaaiso, Jiuio,idt«
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ia « more diffieoU ease, when lupination of diMtoeie of Uieir proslnate eitrettitief,

tlie limb faila, io eonaeqaence of the tea* throwing Uia <|diui on the external eon*

eion of the interoasroua ligaments, tlie aur* dyl<», and hablng fraetund the coronoid

geon can oonrert this opposing hand of liga* process, driviag the ulna farther backwards

meat into an aujnlutrjif io tbo attempt at under the troehlea of the humerus. X eon-

reduotion by forctht^ pronatuig the hand, eeive. if the lateral connexion between the

This can be understood by observing the radios and ulna had given way, that it is

twisting of the interosseous ligament in ^e probable the head of the radius idoue would

ordinary position of the dislocation, and the have been dislocated by the carpus forcing

effect of supination and pronstion upon its the radius up by the aide of the ^na. It

hbres. Inaupination, thelawerbbreaoftlie seems to me that such a ahock might pro-

ligament are relaxed, while the upper are duee a different injury, or a differentdegroe

rendered tense ; in proiiation, the contrary of the same injury, according to the dircc-

takes place. The first attempt at pronaUon tiun in which it was received, and aceorduig

is attended with difficulty; bat as soon ts to therelstive weakneisof partienlarartiott-

the spine of the radius becomes turned to* lations.

words the ulna, the interoeseous Hgameut My method of reducing dislocation! by

draws the head of the radius outward and pressure ou the head of the dislocated bone,

backward into ita place. Some assistance absurd ns Mr. Hilton may imat>iue it, haa

may be obtained by pressing the head of the evidently, in the hands of Mr. Brodie, sur-

boneoutward.snd beading the arm, to relax cceded in leduciiig n dislocation of both

the brachialis interior moscle.’* Thia seems radius and ulnn backwards at the elbow-

altogether u most exlraordinaiy bypothesis, joint, accompauied with fracture of the

unsupported by any case, and m opiKisition radius near the wrist ,
and tliat, to^ at (he

to Sir Astley ('ooper, who has produced end of twenty* four days from the accident,

both a case and dissection proving the con* nud when all other methods had failed ; sea

trary. Ixmdon Meilicol Gazette for June oth, ult.

1 have shown bv “ evidence” sufficiently The reporter obseives: " The mode of re*

" dciDonslrative,^' the fallacy of Mr. Key'i ductiou lH>came a questiou, as the fiacture

deductions
; and let it be remiurked with what of the radius was by no means firmly united,

disadvantage this twisting system is carried and presented, as it appeared, on insur-

ou, when employed without extension by mounlsble obstaela to the employment of

the hand. At the whole length of the radius ezteiision from the wrist. The patient was
its head is to be movedby a turn of the hand, seated in a chair; I folded towel was psss-

'I'liis effort is ouly assisted by pressure ou ed round the Upper arm, ood committed to

the head of the bone by the thumb, but is three assistanti ; another rolled towel was

opposed by muscles and the dreaded inter* hitched rimnd the prominent; (^ernnon, and

osseous ligament, but now brought forvrard also committed to three aaidstants. 'I'ha

as an auxiliary, and perhaps 1 may safely former made the countor-extetaiou, by pull*

add, by the art'iculatione ofthe carpus. Then tog towsrds the left side; the latter, the

compare thia method with exteasionliy the extensioa by pulling towards the right; at

baud. *' where the radius sustoim the whole the lime time, (he forearm was well flexed,

extension,” assisted by the tape, power* ^ HtdCher gentlemas. The extension^

fully foreing on the head of the ndioainspite mfhater'exieauon, and ffexlen, were eom*

of da reiiitanee. This method aeema •pplL' ixseoced ; Mr. Brodie wus mnnlpulating the

cable, wbe^er the radius may he throwing jennt, when the dsteodiag towel Iwriy

the coronoid process only, or also om'W slipped from the prominent olecTtU0!n» mw*
condyle. Where then ia Mr. '*'‘“,n, wil^r : Jist inatint, Um ndiiclion took piece,

ell the pride of ** personal . svju.ir.*’' Mi, Brodie” (perhaps mistaken) ** beHerae

Heu quantum est in rebus iuane. that the flexion of the fowarm was (he ehlef

My object in the relation of Fayne’a case, agent in effissting it.” No doubt ffexl(tt

was to show that pressure on the bead of assisted ; but as it liad failed beibrOf at

the radius by a tape or bandage, could be seems very certain that reduction would iMrti

applied, and must greatly assist in bringing have been acco'iiplished without (he fwiml

that boM to its proper situation, it gave hitched round the prominent oteernn^ JyiC.

me the iqjiportonity of making the same ex* any one read iiiy account of reducii^

periment with the tape, which dislocation of diMocaU’d wrist of Curnow’s wife, ia -tbo

the radius ^one would have done. 1 have paper in The Lakcbt before quoted, and

not asserted that Payne’s case was simply i tbeu let him say if I am ii|^t. I beat

diaioeatkm of (be radius; iodeed 1 men*! the forearm to a right ao|de with the Jtu«

tioned riieurntf”**** showing diere was ! me rus, where it was held ny an assistant;

much other injury to the elbow‘joint. ! and having placed the tape of a tourniquet

Payne says he fell on the pafan of Ins band ; I on her arm, immediately above, and partly

be& bones moat have received such a againrt the dislocated carpal bones, 1 tied

»

aboekthioogh the earpue, •• tie produce e I gently on the oppoiite side. 1 then twisted
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tlie «idf ronnd my left lumd^ end with my
right grasped her head. I Mde the exten-

sion with both hinds, ind^ an inutmUt I

•od when I wis employing eery little foree,

the bones pused into their pisoes, the tepd

jilid down on the wrist, and the woman ex-

claimed. * the bone if, in and well she
must have known the feeling, aa she had be-

fore disloeated the wrist of the other arm.

In Mti Rrodie’e case the extending towel

ftom the pruminont oleoronou, ai tht

•awe ffijrtonl in which reduction took place;

which clearly shows tiint the towel c&utiing

the preMure on the head of the hone, as 1

haveraoommended, was the rotae of the re-

duction* Tf asked why it slifii'ed, 1 would
niibwer, beeaose the olecratiuu, iMiog re-

duced, was no longer prominent— iii fact,

hecauae it was forced by the towel into its

proper situation.

If ever there was n case in point, thisia

one
;

oiid I congratulate the public ou the

diaeovery of a auie method ot nMiucing dis-

looatiensMwliich wete ])roved to be irredu-

cible without it. i am, iiir, your humble
aervant,

Penaance, Aug. l.'i. Hskry Pxnnxck.

sou NO cniRunoicAi. in vni covntht.

surgieal offices to the estahhebment, the fol-

lowing cases oeenrred.

Case 1 ofiht Snporfteiml PfA*
mor/#rrA.—In this case compreiMon was
tried, which proved effectual—not in sop-

pressing the bmmorrhage, but in bringing

on threatening symptoms of mortifioatiou

of the hand
; it was then suggested by one

of the wiseacrea that it might be proper to

secure the artery—** What aiteiy V’ “ 1 he

radial, to be sure." The radial artery was
tied, but as that vessel happens to form
the deep-seated insteRd of the superficial

I

sreh, it was not found (|uite so successful
' in restraining the htemorrhage as liad been

^

anticipated
; it was, therefore, proposed, in

consoltstion, that the ulnar artery sliould

also be secured. No sooner aaid than done

;

the ulnar artery was tied, aoA,nurabU0 dirtUt
the bleeding cessed, snd, what is still more
wonderful, the patient recovered.

Cask 2.—IdtAotomy.—In this case the

!
operator seemed to have estaiiliHhed it in

his own mind, that every part in the neij>li-

bouritood of tlie prostate gland and neck of

the bladder might be cut ad Ithitam, but
that these parta were not to be profaned by
knife or gorget. Upon thie principle the

rectum, and parts atljaceDt, were freely

divided—and, mirt^Ue dicta, the patient

diedl

7h ihi JSdUor gfTsf ItiNcxT.

Sin,—You have welland truly designated

hospitals and Mrmnriea V human slaugb-

ter-noussa j^'timifter your able expositions,

thoae who to their support can

he regarded Itt nttle better light than ss
*

• lati^ or TSthfT inhuman,

Mpotrated.' It wisli, Mr.
^iveiolpiil|tlfojouii<

nbettora of thO

hutcheriigbth

Editor, yon

«

try l^Mpltals

assure you
reqidre bleeditig

opereiion, inde^, i

covered, it would {

and upwite the r

<ihl ifif. Editor,

foM.*

}
to them

jgMsm, ftom which
df them never re-

I to the safety,

,
their patients,

•wed scenes un-

fUt^nt 1 do not wish tpoonvert each

pgrtioutpr lit^ of ynura into a porenpine'a

(|tdU. .’Witii dm point of your LAncrT you

unftuflfoiently formidable already, but do,

priydn, give napoor wee-wee, ]>ale-faceil,

toifa aurgeons, a little time to recover from
copious evaeuatiuna. and, in the mean

tifoo, Plilcbotomive our country eoHsins,

—

Ohf vevrjfS, you know, we pntvidc for in

XAtnnun. I will give you a bint or two, and

a case or two, to begin with. At a town

and county hospital, lately got up for the

houefitof some young gentlemen, (the ern/or

aargeon is 35,) whose papas, confessedly,

wore, snd whoW the honesty to acknow-

ledge tiiemieltrba to be, unequal to fill the

Casx .S.—AtMofomy.—The etirgeon, in

thia ense, performed the different pans of

the operation tulerably well, and, with the

assistance otnhng-Jhtgerrd gentlemau, who
kiudiy placed the stone in the foioeps for

him, succeeded, mirahiie dtrtu, in exiraciing

it in alfout eight minutes. This patient

recovagod.

CAhg tkr-AftdolcmT/.—A hoy, about

seven yogrs of age, was placed upon the

operatiiM table, where he was dethiued ooa

ftMoohiVi fihour nM twenty minutes ofi/tf. This turned
ifr*. - *WOttob»aSoKsnacase,nostonewBstobe

Jsmt hoy was put to bed, and, la due— bf time, was discharged, mirofnie

Jtiiin one little month after this last

, a vote of thanks was moved, by tlie

governors ot “ this must excellent charity,"

to tlie surgeons, for the skill displayed in

the performnui'e of their operalioits*; snd
this, Itlr. Kilitor, is '* Country Hospital

Practice." \ ours,

Anti-Hcmbug.
London, August 31st.

TIlhULOCK AI. ANATOMY.

7b the Editor of Tux Laaowr-

Sir,—Your country conespondent, M.
li. C., thinks your pages should not he oc-

cupied with diaeusaions abont ** the vital

principle, mind or sool, end iueli SMtlflky*
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. ite»l VMMAM." and ii pleMtit to Unn Mr. lloater would uy, tbe aoU tnm Om iU*

Dennott and Mr. Thomu ** metaphjiioo- luulua of nocrsate that ii, the mU ba-

tbeolpgico-anatomiita, whoae tbeoriea. or cause aba aH. Tbate are a few of tba

rather mcomprebeusible rererica, betray <
dogmata laid dowu in tbiii work ; it ia a

their ignorance oftbe aubject.*’ 1 o remove
|

systeair of undiaguiaed atheiam. grou uato-

tbiB ignorance, be is kind enough to refer rialianii and blind Ibtabani* Sbeuld nuy of

them for ** a full and true** account of '* the I your regdora, bowerer, take the trouble to

aoul and ipiritual aTatem/' to Wirabaud'elperuae it, 1 Irual that, after haring done so,

System of Nature.' With regard to the 'they will read the folluwing in the order

first, it is your province, nnd yours alone, Uhey stand:—Priestley ’a Lelter to a Philoso-

1 contetve, to say what pa|iers shall heiphnsd Unbeliever i Jlstliu*# jienttun on

admitted and whatnot into your Journal ; I
Atheism ; Psley’s Natural 'ItHKdogy, and

and as to the second, 1 do not see why a i
afterwards l*atey*s Kvidences of t hrisda-

persou aboold be a worse anatomist fur being I nity ; Alaltby's Sermons, in ilhutmlton of

a metaphysician, and tbe probabihiy ia, that
j

the Kvidauces; and Harrow's Bwapton Lao#

he wiH be a better man by being a religious ' turc Sermons for 17 *>9. 1 am, Sir, your obc-

Mr. Derroott and Mr. Thomaa' are

fully aenbible, 1 doubt not, of M. H. C.*a

kitidncas, in wiahiiig to enlighten their dull

understandings, ns also of die polite mode
lu which that wish is conveyed.

For Uie mformattoa of those who have

not B'^en, or perha)M never befbre beard of,

this book which M. R. C. recommends, I

will lake leave to tell them what kind of a

hook it is. What goes by the namv of Mira-

h'lud’a System of Nature, (Sgstitne de la

Viifine 1 waiwiitten a few years previously

I • (he I rein I: itevolution, by a Freuclimati

of the name of Diderot, of tbe school ol

Voltaire and Uousaeau, and badly translated

by a radical surgeon of the name of llodson.

Its style (T speak of the original) ia not

inelegant, but the woik ia prolis, verbose,

and tactological ; it ia termed the bible of|

atheism. It denies the existence of the

Deity
, that ofthe soul, that of a future state,

as also tbe free agency of man. lu place of!

dieiit serraiit,

.T SKI as Vlr'oODUAM.

Royal Infirmary forChildieu,

August ‘Jlbt.

CONFESSIONS OF A IIAI l-nUINL[> MAN.

“Throw ph>iic to the dogs, for I'll have none
ol It."—^Mflc 6e/A.

To the /fdVfwa/ Tux LAMoitr.

Sin,—If the following plain aUtemenl of
facta will enable you to procetd more for-

cibly in the excellodt utUmpts you are mak#
ing for Uie exppuiM of tjuaokery and hum*
bog, \uu have dM heifty free-will for their

publicaiion. IfpalfAu yonag practitioners

of the pioscnt day iio not sicl^ phyaie, sa

it now is only to he fulIowe^r^U mpt quo-

„ tation is misapplied. But Isolh will do
these we have fatalism, or n<MMS«ilyp'U<e much towards exposing tlii eilSbatile hypo-
eternal sleep ot death;* materialism', ai^ for

I

eriey of thoau-who are dowly hndermimng

witbont intelligence, and baa ueitber dmbf
nor end in view ; that she acts uecesaairtly|

beeauae she exists necessarily, or, as John

'

• <4 La mort eat aommeil eternel ” was,

iu the early part of the French Kevoluiiun,

iuacribed in all the oemeteiics of Paris.

During tbe “ reign of terror,'* as it was
called, when Rqbespiei r«>, Dunton, Murat,

)
Collet D'Herboia, and others caused the

\ streets of Paris, Lyons, and other places to

daw with the blood of their victims, she won

I
wonhiuped u tbe Uoddesa of Keaaon ; and

mort thu enoe represented by a |>rosiitote

riding throttgh the atreets of Paris, and the

BiUi tied tu thu lMne*a tail, ^ging on
thugwua .

the value ofupipliratiuo, y

lulthe worn

God, a goddess under the name of Nuture.t

I'hougli to common understandings thtworld

,

wbiob we inhabit, with its atany ftnMtwifiti

around, its animals, its vegetables, aa3 5ta[

mioerala, exhibit marlM of design audoWM
. . ,,

Bummate intelligence
.
yet we are1c]dt|li|I^IUbe rewarded ot^'^^Rii^ Alasl tow

this goddess, who produced all ^hiam4'ta|]bttie does the asptnlii|j^tiinMgiuat^

titled of any sspbUt. nunse-

if«s and lepugiiantoli if

gmdation to winch to MWt be compelled tu

Mbmit, or else pitie out a bopclesa exiilcnot'

ia misery and mpatr.
At the onset of gay medical closer, I ew*

teied aa a private perpetual papiiwiri|Mt.
Brookes, uu anatomist, who, ao OBO'<f||
doubt, had the mont admirable iasi|ht iflfi

that braneb, or, 1 sbould call it, foamtlM,
of surgeiy. 1 remain *-d during five yimw
with him, three of which were contiouatl^

jiassed ill tlie dissecting'room, la tader lu
acquire s more esteaxivc kanwiedfe orphaf#
mary than a miserable appmstmesbip of
five '3 ears eould offer, I enlerad 6be Maiyde-
bone Infirmary as a msidenl pupil. There,
under the untisanming yet iataHigcat ^lo*
tbeeuy, Mr. Goodwin, (whom 1 ahall ever
respect, and who will leoogaiet Ito mgaua
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tare, ehould it meet hie eye,) I gained a tala-
able iniight into tbe matiria mniiea and
pbannaoeutioal ebemiatiy, attending alaotbe

medical practioe under Dr. Hooper.
Sbottly after this 1 proceeded to Edin-

burgh. where 1 waa a pupil nnd.er tbe lee-

turee of Froreaaon Oregorv. Home, Thom*
on. and Hope, fooliahly Mattering myaelC
that knowledge of aeienoe waa neceasary

ibr a medical man’a aucceia. How abaurd

!

Humbug, Sir, cant, despicable cant, and
chicanery, are tlie untiueationable qualilica*

tioni neceiiary-^pToola of a man’s art in

which hare hem egregioualy omitted in the
let of certidcates ordered by the Crllo^c i

Surgeoni, On my return to’ London, proud
ofmy profemion, and of the men who odoru-

ed tiie pnfesaor'a chair, 1 became a dreaaer

at the Middlesex Iloapitai, nod, at the same
timo, attended the lectures ot Mr. Charleal
Hell, At a convenient time 1 uffered my-
iclf as tt landidatfl at the College ofSur
geons, where I bought the diploma, and
where i found the poaaeasiou of twcnty*two,

now ubaolete. gold coins were a valuable ac-

quiviiion. How many times since (with a
large family, whose wants have frequently

made luch a aum deairabtej have I looked
ot the u^ieaa piece of paper, and, in my
mind loye, fancied 1 could sea the glittering

coin for which ii vru exchanged. Like the

dog in the fable, ** I graiped at the shadow,
and lost the auhstance," and I sbouhl really

be inimosiuiably happy Could L part with
the aforoMid valoeieaa memento for half

the aum, whan rent day unlbrtttoatcly, now
and then, oosiM inopportunely.

To finish the tale, 1 entered into practice

;

but, behold, my youthful theory waa enone*
oua indeed. After ten yearn of toil and

mate impqdonee with which quacks vo-

ciferate. and patients swallow, their atro-

cious iiilsehoods ! 1 remain. Sir,

A Member of the College

!

T. L.

Twickenham, Aug. 19.

' gratia phyaiciaa” and the ** ignorant dfti|i

isC' nlist waa to be done in this emea*gist,'

gaaeyl \Vu I quietly to be ousted, „

lertmyofaildren starve! Not exactly, Whak,
jMr> Editor, do you think was tbe plan ]

fMiimitdW* jISRmN^ 1

turnad my/wiiMila surgery into an open one,

dappad ** chemist** over tbodooru well ss

V* and got a person to somd behind

COUNCIL OF Tiis roLi.rcB or SUnOLONa.

Th the Editor e/Tiix Lancxt.

Sin,—-Judging from the information yon

have, from time to time, laid before the pub-

lic on the subject of the arbitrary manner in

which the Council of the Koyal College of

Surgeons exert the power which is intrubted

to them by the proient laws of the College,

there can he no donbt that they have not

exercised that power in a manner calculated

to give satiafaclion to, or to advance the in-

terest of, the members, or (to apeak more

familiarly) the Society of Surgeons. 1 he

('ouncil seem to think that fAcy alone con-

stitute the ** College,** and that they onn-

descend, when they grant privileges to

ordinary members. As the case now stands,

a few select members give lows to the whole

Society, whilst the ot iroKKoi, who, by the

way, are expected to he men of as good

education as their lawgivers, have no voire

in the senate, no sliare in making the laws,

and not so much u a rote in tbe election of

those who ere to make them.

** Can Buch things be,

And overcome ua as a summer cloud,

WUbOttt our special wonder.”

TW Council is an unlimited, despotic,

oligHdiy. The rotera of the Society do a

reatel<|| anxioiy, 1 found my family spring- they please, and the members are obliged to

iiig arolM mo (wtev than my pstienta,*'^ ^subaqtsif they wish to act according to the

patients, tlasl ivore in th« hands if they wish to be free, they must

.oofem S reformation of the laws, as tbe

;pf«^ «f England did, when King John
|bS0H|litiit power be possessed hereditarily

WHItam the Conqueror, in a mauaer

^ what too arbitrary. There cannot be
s*btttsr pattern of liberty than is to he
fimod in the constitution of England, which
gradually atlaiued its perfection by the peo-

^ ^
pie unanimously and repeatedly insisting on

the ommtw; undln retailing ounces of salts,
j
their rights

; tbe members of Uie Society of

mad psAn'orths of rhubarb, 1 find that bread ’ Surgeons should take that for an example,

•nd ehsiae atand a chance of being sup- 1 aud begin by obtaining their Magna Charts,

pkaled by lometbing more delectable to the How that is to be moat effeetuaily done, the

pEite ; that tlm small beer may be traoa- ’ pages of your able and independent Joiumal

mogtified into home-brewedj and that my ! forcibly demonstrate.

aigIkU of slospleu wrctchodneaa are ex-

emngedforsoimd and refreshing rest I

What ean account for all tbia! The
nnswer is simple enough. The supine neg-

lifaooe of the Council of the College of Sur-

gootta, the partnetaiiipa existing between

phyMiimtoM dfuggi»t»,aiul tlw consum-

Why should not the admiuistratian of tlw

College be constructed upon tbe same mil-
ciplea aa the edministration of the lEiaf-

dom! la not the corporation of Uw city of

lAindon managed in a aoBaewimt similar

manner! Let the legialmare of tlw Col-

lege of SuTgaoM eouiat of Uoeo poniBipil
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difiaiont
; let tbe president, fbr the tine

being, with Uie court of exanineis for his

privy cooBcil, constitute one part; the

council, whether they elect their own hotly

or not. Mother ; and the wh<de body of the

members not on the council, tite third part;

let the last have a room of their own in the

(College, or elsewhere, fur their delibera*

tiona, and let one part hare a cheek on the

other: then there will be nothing toecnt*

plain of. But if it be thought that the

aaaembly would be too numerous if every

member had a voice in the newly-formed
Hvnnte, let a certain number be choaen m-
corJiug to seniority ; or make some such
regulation as this, ** that no member ahall

he eligible to a seat in the lower bouse,** or

whatever it might he called, * until he haa

been a member ten years.*' Although it is

not my intention to sketch out a code of

laws, 1 may observe, that it would not he
advisable to disriualify a member to e seat

on account of his dispensing Ins own medi-
cine, or because he practises obstetiic sur.

gery, or because he attends persons whose
corporeal aberrations from nature happeu to

be inside. For my own part, 1 cannot OM-
ceive why pure surgeons, as they call them-
selves, should be so tenacious of their ap-

pellation
;
or wliy it is more derogatory to

supply a patient with a box of pills than

with a bougie. Indeed, a person who does
not practise ev(>ry part of his profession, is

only one remove from an eye or an ear doc-

tor
;
or, if he please, a profeisor of ophthal-

mic or acoustic surgery
; and a doetor of only

one member, from the oircomatanoe of its

being thought that he knows aaolo abool it

than any body else, haa a great temptatioo

to become a '* quack.” Yet wo find that a
Bufgeou’s jmrity is requisite, in order to be

\ a member of tlie (Council.

Sir, if a mao thoroughly understand IhaJ

fundamental principles of ialaamuitloty

with, 01 oonrae, o ptevious knoirind|p m|;
anatomy, physiology, snd other elemdnuiy
aciencei, (for no one would profess geOM^.
try, unleaahe knew one figure from anotW,
and his multiplicatioo table,) he is qualified

(L to attack disease in auy form, snd nofoim
UMould be benestb his special notice. Wlie-

^ it would be advisable to form the

sle medical profesiion in Great Britain

I Ireland into one be dy, might be mat-

nf farther consideration ; at all events,

trgeon ought not to look down upon

baacy. nor, indeed, on any thing that

Hbutos directly or indirectly to mitigate

pnga, or cure’diaease. If the march of

E

tion go on, we shall have operative

ft wifich, of itself, is merely mecliani-

» only '* pore surgery and the sur-

Will regain bis priatine denomination

;

'will be hia dn^ an operator to re-

eztniieoiu growths, whether hair,

or any thing else, I may observe, in eon-

elusion, that it is not my endeavonr to throw

ridicule on a profession of which 1 am a mem-
ber \ but as this eommuuicstion is directed

•gsiiist the administration of the College of

Surgeons, 1 tfaiok that the purity on w'hich

it insisU, among other things, should bo

thoroughly investigated. Your most obe-

dient servant,

SCMTXTOB.
Enfield, August, 1899.

FLBMBtB SVETUOSCOrB*

To the Ei/itnr »f Thk Lancbt.

Sib,-—

I

t having been auggesYed to me,
that notice of a muditied stetlioacope, which
has been successfully used in the Kiiyol In-

firmary, Edinburgh, would perhaps meet
your eye from another |>en, if mine were
BOl employed, 1 beg leave to trouble you
with a deicription of the following instru-

ment 1 sliould not, however, have had tbo

hardihood to obtrndo this letter on your no-

tice, had not others, as well os myself, been
exparimeDtally satisfied of t)ie truth of the

details herein made.
Convinced of Hit pithologieal and practi-

cal utility of the stethoscope, 1 have often

have been treated in the Rfifbl Infirmary.

This difiiculty arises from tbo number
of medical atudeuta in Etliobui^, and who,
from thsir anaiety to attain facility in aus-

efiltstion, are ofieu denied permiumn to

^iisolho iwitrnmrat, in consequenesrof the

tqgtm* tmavoidably inflicted by repeated

ttlempts, and by the fre(|a«it ehufc* of
posture necessarily requirra ofHit cflicied

[jMtienUi. To silevjate the suinrings of the

Ifildc, aggravated by the interposition nf

timber cylinder between the dieeased tbo-'

ns, and the closely-applied bead ofthe OS-

tmioator, and, with tne exceptiou of Ao
portion in contact with the b^, to eoitblo

atudenu to explore any part of the cheat of

any diseased person, in anjrpoHHm, tmdim
any stage of diseaae, without preswic or ia*

conveuietiie tu the patient or to tbomiel'm
are the objects which 1 have bad in view,Mdii

obtained by meaita of a stethoscope of Ao
following kind It consists of two lubes,

each seven inches in lengA, and 5-8tba of
an inch in diameter, except at tlm part tO

be applied to the thorax,where Ae diameter

of tlie aperture is an inch and a half. Theso
pieces are united by a perforated joint, tliren

inches in length, placed at right Mgtea to

Aeir extremities, and fitting iuto the tubes

in the some mMoer us Ae jomta of b flute
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M Qfllted. They fhut ]>ermit the tiieiii|iUe htitramt •» hf tteist ef two
Htthfe of the etetitoicope to form toy re*jhBgeTiiteschextremUy^fteitiitODly one.

paired angle. The opper end of tlie inetru* But th» opinion heinoi been maintained.

Aent ii provided with an ear-piece, euf- It has been objected, that it cannot, h
deientk lari^e utd concave to envelop the prUrt, be expected, that soonde vedeeted

eilr. The eer* piece, by means of amove- fram angles, oonld equal in londness and

able joint, can be plaeed in any nbeeasary oleai ness, aonodac<mveyedtbroO)>ha straight

dlhtdtion with respect to the extremity of tebe. But reference to tiie prindpIeeaUud-

the tube. The moveable joints are, by a'ed te. will have reminded the objeetor, that

•impio oontlivanie, rendered perfectly air- the objection it acieutifiedly inealhl. 1'he

iigiH^ The whole instrament it, in a word, gentleman in question, however, admitted,

a bent tube. after accurate and protracted euutnatioaa,

The fellnwing are the edvantages it af- tliat the aounda conveyed by the new, were

fords itdbnveys at an auele distinct tho- equoliy loud and clear with those conveyed

raeic aennds. It can be applied perpendicu* by tlie old ioatrument. It was onginaliy

lariy to any point of the cheat, wiiile the an- expected, that bard aubstances should be

gulsr formjireeludes the inconvenience of preferred for the ferroation of atellioacopes.

pressure. The aiisouliator can use it in the But every person knows, tiiat some of the

sitting posture, with his head seldom devi- phebomeuaof sound aie inexplicable by our

atiiig from the erect position, and, in some present knowledge of aCDusties.

cases, wilhoni disturbing the patient while It has been urged, that the flexible not

asleep. Aa it does not require the bead of being ao aimpla aa the inflexible atetlio-

tlie stethoacopiat to be over the eliest of the the latter ought to be preferred. Sim-

tick person, and aa another tube can be pltdty in the construction of instruments

screwed to the insttument, so as to lengthen should, doubtless, be ulwayskept in view,

it, it osn bo used in thu highest ranks of But too much is often conceded to abstract

society, witiiout offendhil lasiidioos deli- terms
; and the tube admitting only of so

cncy. Every portion ofm thorax, except niueh flexion aa convenience requires, it

the part in eontaot with die bed, enn be ex- eaiinot be said that it deviates unnecessarily

jiiored, while the pitirnt and tlie feet of the from simplicity,

exsniiner remain at teatk Should the pa- Theae are the principal objections that

tient assume die niiting posture, thongii Ins have been advanced. To all its oppoaers,

bed be acCiuiblc at only one part, every however, the writer rvapeetfuily replica,

portion of hia cheat can be explored with, thatit requires only experiment,

perfect ease to both pSrties ;
with a longer Laennee’s, like almoat every other inven-

•tethoieope, the auseuUator can explore don, h|a bben oppoaed
;
but the quirk aale

every portiM of his own thorax. Them* i^hiswbrkt proves that bis discovery, like

atrumentoan be Ungtheuedurabortenedut that ofRenner, neccssaiily and rapidly over-

pleasure. The tiiird tube ia oiherfise uMn powers oppoiilion. 'lh« auscultator is, in

All. 'i^dky or disguat is unpardooablam almoak tvery cate, uuembaraesed by the

the pt^bfaphyaidw when engaged in ^)^^Ust!y of symptoms; and it has been ^

diselisrga etf hu dutjr. But as it M f pyeved that the atethoscope, in many oaaea, i
neceasirty AoautagioiM diseases to exjfl«||' .Acurately gtudes^ not only with respect to

^
the ehiirtira die poorest individusis, r(ib-,{lHe **iepUtion. increase, and diminution

SOniUe preesaflion iMj ba ao far complied^ ef mseores,’' but that it » often iodiipen-

#idi is to use the eynnder with the adlKo Wbfe in pneumonia, pleuriiis, bronchitis,

dend tube, in caiea tnanifeady contagiotit> menslei, scarlatina, croup, fever, confluent

oe m^ralfly Wratobed. FSbally, with u smaii-pox, extensive erysipelatous inflam-

view to portsbility, it is niA necessary to mation, Ltcnt catarrh, phthtaia, dtaeaaea of

dliijeinttMiastrament,un)eiidie third lube the heart, hydrodiorax, doubtful eaaea of

be dfltylsyed, ea the limbs will lie in a pa- pregnancy, 6ic. It baa been shown alio,

rallet poitdon with the extra tube interposed, that it nflords Uie aurgron the moat import-

Ihd become convenieudy portable in a small ant information previous to deciding on the

oiMorbag.
_

operation for empyema, or for the extras-

Except in the ease of one patient, who.'tion of foreign fediea from die trachea, in

from repeated exploratlona with other ate- detecting hwmoirliage into the pleura, in

thocoopea, waa terrified at the proposal to ascertaiuing the state of die lunga previously

sUbsait to susettltation, It has for some weeks to the operation for cancer of die breast,

been eueetasIbUy used in evorv case of tlio-
;

enntw of the nbs, while iweltiog, &c. ; and .

meie disease in the Royal infirmary. It in the diegnoais of eertain fractuna, anai- ^
has, however, been objected, that (he aus- riams, Ctc.

ittltatot eould more conveniently suflfer his It » surpriaing that the diaeoverer of om*
head, with the inflexible instrument, to be diate auaeuttotion did not anggeet a flexRle

laised and depressed by the diseased chest iostrumaut. But LMunec, like the gigaatie

of the aflUeted pttiento, than retain the flex- mind of the immoital Aiehimedes, gnfpM
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with great idew in unexplored regioni of(in tlie Nanber forJme 7, hy Mr. W.Mog*
thought* He struggled till soisnee hailed ifordtof Onernsey, appesrs tometoeeublisli

hiuT victor. Ilia weapon was genius i his] the ]>raoticsbiUtjf' of theopeiation upon in-

motto, nmn. Couteuted with the acquisi*! controvertible evidence, and uflords strong

Uou of ail Uie knowledge attamabie bj the
j
reason to believe it way be )»t'rrornied with

stethoscope, he despised the drudgery con- 1 the happiest reaulb Tlio perusal of Ibeae

nected with ibe roinutiie of wecbanics, di- jeasea didted ad iodietinct recollectiou in

r.bted his thouglits to great pursuits, and
|
my own wind, Uiat some twenty yeara ago,

perinitled the inati ament to be asodijied by
j
when praetiaiog in Norfolk, 1 wai told of

the humblest labourers lu the held of; the operation of hibotoiny luidilg been per-

Bcieuce. I formed on n horse by tbe iM very Mlisent

It bas occurred to me, that both ears ; surgeon Mr. Shorting, of Ndlcb Walahain.

nii);ht be simultaneously and advantageously
|

My impreaalon waaafterwardi.nmiftraed, in

employed in stelliosoopic ojcnmiaations- Aii coaveraation with an esteeaaid'aad liilihly

inbtruiuent adapted to tliia porpoee, may i intelligent friend, who was pfeaitlt at the

Cf'tisist of 11 tube, connected at its middle, ^ operation. 1 dcteriuiiied, therefore, toad-

al right angles to tbe cylinder, to be applied
\

dreas him by letter, and I have gmatpleasure

to the patient, and oonneeud at its move- ’ in appending his answer to tbit commtini-

nble exlreuuties wiUi two tubes, moveable
j

cation ; and although my friend is unable to

also on the principle that hes been deBoribedJ describe the moJe in which tlie operation

It odmits of easy adapiatiany both to the { was performed, cither anatomically or siir-

ears and the patient. gically, yet, as he was a spectator of the

If this paper should appear not unworthy 1 scene, and from that time to the present

of lusertiun, 1 shall send a drawing of the
,

the atone has bceu in hm possession, hit

iii^tiumeiit, with a re]>ort of its effects, and { evidonoe of the lact remains unqueationabie.

the result of an experiment respecting tbe i To add another onoo to those already before

t'KiiileDbatiou of the air lu the stethoscope the profession, oonfirmatory of theauooess

(luiiug exploration. These deviations from { of the operaiinaift this animal, is my object

the oiigiual lyliuder, w'ould doubtless have

been long since effected, had any person]

reflected on the obvious mediffrations ofi

which the ioflexihle stethoscope admits.

|

Mioiihl they fdcihtate tlie attainment ot to

important a study as that of suacultation, it

W’lil afford much satufaction to

Your most obedient servant,

NlCHOtAS P. CoMiNs.

rjiuburgb, Aug. li,nh, 18S9.

in requesting you will give it publicity in

your intelUgeiit and widely-extended mis-

cellany. The tnmtcript of xm friend*! letter

will give all the psrtieulars lean elicit.

MTIIOTOMY ON THE ROBSS*

7b ike Editor of The LiwcfT*

Sir,—The conflicting opinions whitfo

pear to prevail on the ‘i..abMity of toe

operation of lithotomy o'. ? a:iimil

*' Seoaffeld, Uth Augnit, 1829.

« My dear Sir,—1 have very great pleasure

in forwarding you foe ctleuhia taken from a

horse of my grandfather’s, by foe late Mr.
Shorting, surgeon of Norfo Wiflahamr and

wish It was in my power to furnish you

I
With tins particulars you request, as to the

,^U||enitio«< 1 was, at the time, quite a lad.

TOhiok it is a
*

I as long as or 46 years ago

;

Imim only recolieet seeing foe hone osat

MWseenred ih foe Wcbiud,M the atone

Wasted. The horM lived mafottisINHr
being operated upon { bat miiStlier bs ww
tble to perform any work 1 bn unoMs to

isv. I recollect tbS bMinal waa ptevlMMy

undi r the card of an old fiirrier, who tbSR
tlie horse, render it desirable to collect aU^gj^^ yfo^fo Walsbain; he dso 10«l

record ofcases of the succpsstul pcriormsoce
| pregebt at fob Opstaffon, and ootiSideiod the

of foat«peration, foe reports of winch can to be e disease in tlie kidoe;^ I fO*

^be established by irrefragable proof. My
' u,, dear Sir, yours truly,

"httention was directed to this very interest-
j

#» Tiiovxa RimritiM”'
Uig branch of velermary surgery, by read-

j , . . , .

Jng, in your velu*.ble Journal, the report of I will only add, that I have, at pnasnt.

In operation performed, on the I’oth of the stone in my possession ;
it is of an owl

^rch, 18X8, by a Mr. Lucas, of Liverpool, 'shape, firm in its texture, and weighs about

foe extraotimi of a stone from a very six ounces, but I doubt not wis originally

I draught horse. The operation is] much heavier. 'J'he lapse of time bas pro*

" to have been jicrformed with ^dneed its moolderiog effeeta upon foie

nplete sueoess, and alilKmi;h tbe truth of I

a statement is impugned in no very cour-

ms tenua by another writer, who signs

.
aaeUr " Antf-Hsmbug,” in Ths Lancet

{the 31st of May, yet the case leported

well as other portiona of matter, neaily bstf

a century having passed away aiaes it WM
abstracted. 1 am, Sir, yours resimtfuUj^

E. RAitnitL*

Rotherhithe, August I9fo, 1829*
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7h the JSdUor of The Lahoit.

following comnonieBtioa iisf

bg boon poturnod to me by the Kditoi of

the Medical Gawtte« 1 beg^ou will do me
the ftToar to giro it b piece m jour Jouraei.

ftt your eerlieet coorenience. Mj ede rea>

aon for aendiag it to the quarter above men-
tioned, wan tbe'eircumataiiee of the aitaok

having been made upon me there. 1 am, Sir,

YoutaTeij obedient^.

Holloa St. Aug SI. Kowabd lUnMaoK.

Te the Jtater of the Jjond* Med, Cat,

Sib,—AMioogh I feel called tt{>on to

notice the ealumnioua atatementa of your

Gaaetto of the SSd of August, I do not think

it neoeaaary to animadvert upon pamagea
which will be aatiafactorilj refuted oy other

correapoiidenta.

Miaa Orton now comet forward in her

own name, and talka of having been five

yeara upon tbe crib. It be ao
;
but my

attendance for eorrecthu Mr epinal malady,

commenced in X,emb*au»H«|t Street, June
15, 1BS4, and terminated 19th Nov. 18S6.

During thia period ihe rea^d in no leia

than four different familiea, and cannot, 1

heUeve, procure a good report from an;^ of
|

them for atriet and undeviating veracity.

Thia lady'a diapoution haa evidently under-

gone a complete t .tv h’io became

toquainted with P,(K;h,*'.. Had it

not h^a ao, I «anuot believe that a well-

educated female^ of her atatioo in life, could

have been induced to quit tho promi^on
• reapeetabio fomily to take up
with a young bl^bator.

On takfog bite ed Miia Orton abd __
** Triend,''Jaiaamti both that their o^eet
witt never Hleenm^idwd. If they could;

DR. HARRISON.
•

only tenda to call the malignant paiaUma into

action, I shall decline having any furjther

oontrovetiy on the subject.

*' I am, dear Sir, yonra tmly,

Howland St. Aug. SS. (Signed) ** J . TvaoN.*'

11 .

** n Dr. Harrim.
•• Dear Sirr-I have carefully read Miat

Orton's letter in tlie Medical (xaaette of

August, I2lh inat., in which I am made to

relate oireumeltnces which 1 never thought

of. As to preicriptiouB, I beg leave to aay,

that having none of youra in my posaeaeion,

1 cdnid not have said to Mias Orton that 1

had given them to any solicitor. With re-

gard to Miaa Orton's own prescriptione, she

deelared to me, at all events, that they

ahottld never appear against Dr. Harrison.

As to my calling uptm Mr. Ficktliorn, it

was an act of my own, of which you had

no previous knowledge. When 1 was visit-

ing in Marchmont Street, it was the thought

of a moment, and was immediately exe-

cuted. Ever, Sir, youra respectfully

.

»* Beaumont SU Aug. SSi.($i^ed) A. AEin."

111.

** lb Dr, Harrmn,
** Dear Siry—In reference to what Miss

Orton haa itatad, in the Medical Gaaette of

yesterday, 1 have to answer, that prerioua

to your trial with ti>o College, I was aasiired

by Miaa Ortwa, at different times, that she

would never brag Dr. Harriaem's prescrip-

tions tgmuat him, but would lodge them in

t|if^ hands of eitW her father or Mr. Le
that the College of Phyaiciana might

be able to compel her to give tliem up.

ly thing went on perfectly well with us
previous to the time that Mr, Pidi-

oommeueed attending her, after which
Doling could be done to give ber aatiafae-

kbB* It was. 1 know, your particular wish
in tradiictafma pracUoe by trickery tdn ihe should rise from her couch a long

imd imatepreiepteth^ It would never foO' previous to her leaving my aiater'a

to the abare of her IM Aert. llie sama

mo^ of warfare baa been uniucceufully

Miiued, for the lait ten yeara, by a very

mffbnntoiifor of prantitiouers} by gentle-

men of Irir'ivpntniillb, of engaging man
4Mn|and Uberal education. I remain, Sit,

Yout obedient humble servant,

HlrileBSt* Ang. 99* Edwabo Harrison, i

(COMRI.)

** To Dr. Harr'um,
** Dear Sit,—I have just reoeived the

M. G. yon sent. Mr. Pickthom's state-

mentiti ITbink, hardly entitled to notice.

Dneonrieoualy and ungentleminly expressed

•a it ia, it foUy eonfirmt what L have pre-

vkmaly said to you. As this subiect neither

coneemathe publioaor theprofenion, and

This was repeatedly urged, until

•he begged it, as a pariicnlar favour, that it

would never be again named to her.
** 1 have further to say, that my sister

Gouldsmith and Miss Mary Ann Rich, an*

thorine me to assure you, that they have
heard her make similar declaratious.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,

Marclimont SLAug. S.'^(Sigued)M.Knlo nr."

[We have thought it right to insert thiaoor-

respondence, in order lo protect Dr, Harrison

from the consequences of an act of groes

partiality. At the same time we are of
opinion, that Dr. Harrison would have befC

consult^ the dignity of bis own chameler,

had he abalaiued altogether from enterini

into any oontroversy with Mr* FkkdwtA
ind Miaa Orton.—Ed. L.]
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NATIONAL hospitals.

hoipitali bold out to a luflering and imp6»

THE LANCET. Teriabed people, to deure tbeir dovrofall or

* the leaat diminution of their resonteea,

Ze.Wen, Saiurda^t Jugwf <9, 1 829. Reform in their government, ie nrhatwe have

— sought to obtain
}
not the deatraction of the

CowAunuE and falsehood are the only iMtitotiqna. We have endeavoured lopu-

remaining characteristics of the literary ruf» ^ atream of charity, and to spare the

fians who have endeavoured, by their feeble P«Wie the horror of beholdii^ a river of

efforts, to perpetuate, in the great notional ^ government of

hospitalaof this country, a system of hole- inatiiuiions will see (tf vietims, we

ond-comer surgery. Having long played the hnow. That it will effect the destruc-

part of bullies to no other pnipose than the » ««»»«“ »««» wnnot *>• denied j

amusement of their beholders, they now eonsistaofBats ind comip*

whine under the apprehension of sppronch- tionists, who fatten upon the filala of tlio

ing danger from the roused indignation of poor, and deprive industry and merit of their

nn insulted profession. The acknowledg- due reward. The mode of election adopted

mcnt of the neeesaity of reform ia extorted these institutions, is worse than can well

from the cowards, beoause they dread die be conceived. Else how comes it, that their

consequences of avowing a contrary opinion offices are ocenpied by neveifs utd noodles,

even to the hundred and fifty foola whom wid, indeed, imbodlea of every grade. The

tiiey still endeavour to deceive. With a revenues, howty^^, of tho hospitals, as, for

view to lessen our influence with the pro- thooe of St. Bsttholomew*i, St.

fession and the pnblie, it has been asserted, Thomas’s, St* Luke’s, and others,

with ten thousand other falsehoods, that we enormous,—the prospect of good,

have endeavoured to destroy, and, in great diitant, is so certain, from their

measure, have actually iajiuod, our excel- immense wealth, that we can tolerate, and

lent national horpitals. If a constant en- soaewhat patiently, even nnmenua exist*

deavour to procure an honeatond judfe^ » the hope q| obtaining ^on
duplication of the funds of those inatits^^s ewnmensurate permanent advantages,

can be considered an attempt to dsitf^ |||to.iibirlion, therefore, Ast we eitfasr

thsm,^ we must plead guilty to tho ^ onemies of

or, if 1 oMutont endeavour to procure^ lm*sb hospitals, is feisty ^a^^^dse. Then

the miaerdife occupante of those instiUMil^] h*®, however, aosnit piofesa-

a better system of treatment, be conrf^sndi bdly dedicated to pwpotss, ffiwi

an attempt to injure the puUie, ws auat deatmetioa of whi^ sri should witaasi

plead guilty to that charge
;
or, if an eadea- with the greatest ddligfat, for they aw mi*

vour to protect medical students from a lanoes, aUfco to tb'i professiflsi tad fes fdfhm

ahameleBS system of plunder by those who lie. Wo of coune^iUode toilhoia panto

ought to be theirproteetora, be considered an bonsea and puff shops, iafinasriaa sad'ifeli

attempt to injure the hospitals, we must here pensaries. We mean not bora toiaalddp

also {dead guilty to tbar charge. But at this the infirmaries which ornament the laiye

time of day, the profession and die public provincial towns, bat refer particularly tw

need not to be informed either of the direc- the medical eharUiei genSfltod by firaudr

tiim or of the effects of the laboura of thia and supported by intrigue, which are every

Journal, in die great cause of medical reform, day rising into view in the streets and alllea

Ww Imve been always too much impreased of this metropolis, like funguses upon hsto'

with nhnowledge of the blessings which our beds. These choriiter, in alBost ofay fa*

No. 313. 2Y
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•tuoMt owo tlidr enttanee to the ingeooitj

of BOOM ooprmoiplcd qa«ck,->to Bome i«l*

low, probably, ftr leas bonest, and iar leaa

akilled in bU proit'BBion, thau Dr. £ady, of

wall'ohalking notoriety. Wa bava often

Btatad, tbat tbe infiriimries And diapenaarion

ora daooya fur tlie noli, and not cbaritablr

raceptaclrB for tbe poor. IbU, of ouurae,

baa been an often denied by tbe tooia

of coirupiion, and by none more frequently

tlian Doctor Rodirkx MaoL»oi>, Dun

and Yellow Goth. Tliia peraou’a denon

ciationa of onr attacks on infirinariea end

diapenaarieB, bare been loud and frequent,

and bia argnmenta in aopport of the •* good

oauae” hare been bedecked wiUi tboae

beautiful flowera of rbeioric for wldoli bia

writings liave ao long been celebrated.

We bare now, bowever, a clue to tbe doe*

tor'a zeal, and are indebted for tbe diaco*

Tfiy to an advertiaement, of wbicb tbe fol*

lowing extract forma the £nt part. It ap*

peared in TTte Timts of the fSd ult.-*

*' AinlMm for ike Heemertf of Healthy

18 , ZdAon <?we /VorM, Si. Maryle-

bene,

“ Fer the reeeption of reepectablepcraona of

limited income, who, by paying • inud)

weekly anm, are provided with medieal ad*

Tice and accenunodatiaB aapetior 4b thoge

which they om obtaih aither at theirown

bouaea, or at public hee^tala.”

Ai^ugb dkk ehwheter of tbia advertiam

mm% Mioaied amte Mtended hoax, we

theaght it ear duty to eand to Liaaon Grow,

•ad maka inquiry into Uw aatute of this

eiileMrdiatiy eatnUiafaawnt, if naeb eita-

WMimeaKbme were. Our naeiaeoger ac*|

cetfiKagly want,and ipoedily returned, briag-

With him a neat little pamphlet, entitled

''** Aa Account of tbe Aaylum for the Reco*

iiiry of Health, aupported ia part by Volun-

diry-Gonttibtttioaa, and in part by modersit

Weakly Payments by tbe Fstienta and to

xeadar tbe tille-poge complete, tbe follow-

iag^ tbe imprmt, *' Pnnted.by tbe PAUon*

Heqde Socu^, St. George’s Fielda.” From

MACLEOD.

tbia iutereating little work, we abidl make a

ftw extracts. After describing the eituation

uf the establishment, it pxoceeda tbua

*'ltiaa building divided into twoaepa-

I

rate bouses, with separate gardens for the

two sexes. Patients liaving subscribers

letters, are admitted on Thursdays by the

Wrekly Board, wliich ineeta at one o'clock.

The payments at ]ire8ent required of patienta

are—of females, fourteen shilhnga; of males,

seventeen shillings aud sixpence
;
of rhil*

dren, ten abillinga and sixpence each. Per*

sons of either sex having aepaiute rooms,

pay one pound foor slullings and sixpence

per week. Tbe governori have been com-

pelled, for tbe aake of preserving the necea*

laiy separation, to adopt a regulation, that

aueb aervanta only be admitted, who shall

pay for and occupy separate rooms. No
servants in livery can be admitted.”

Then follow the namei of some lords and

other wiaeaerea, who, it is stated, are the

patroni, president, and vice*pre<(idents, of

tbia excellent ehanljf. Next comes an " sd-

dreas'* to tbe public on wbat is called tbe

‘^deaiga”of the institution, which goes to

show, tbat after the cunceru is establislied,

** Uie govemon of hos[)itals may fairly re*

foie ill improper objects for grsiuitous re-

lief.” Farther, it says,

** In this ooontry, also, there are no doubt

mcqjF, who, from a sense of delicacy ac*

qi^d from a good education, and tbe babita

of lietter days, or from honest feelings of

independence, would be axersefrom

into bospitah, and would rather sob*

ndite tbe effects of severe disease, and to

wiset of needful aid and attendance at bome.

Sbnnbd the pressure of adbcting msladies, in

smM few instances, even overcome tbat re-

pugnance, tho individuals must enter into

such an establishment with a broken ipirit,

and a feeling of degradation tbat would have

a tendenc} to retard, if not altogether frus-

trate every hope of recovery. Females liv-

ing on narrow incomes without domestic

connexions, nud well-educated persona re-

duced by tbe casualties of life, would find in

such an establishment a welcome retreat,

where not only disease might be combated,

but anxious solicitude and separation from

friends soothed and consoled, by tbat kinA

attention and prompt and various snocoar,

which die unfortunate au&ren crniU Iwra



TH£ ASYLVM Of HEALTH. <H
fw ehtoue of obtiining' ot their own dwell-

inge. It it tiso prreimied, tbet the etek

memben of the families ofmuij rttptcUMt

artmns and mechinies, rierkt on small aa^

lanes, apprentices, domestics of the higher

class end of irreproachable charaetert would

be often glad to avail themselves of aacb o
resource

, and the members of fiiendfy and

(tenevotent soeieltes would find it the most

eligible mode of laying out that moiugt to

svLicb, during the period of their sickneu,

they are entitled. For besides lodging and
dirt, thi y would have tlie benefit of expe-

rienced nurses, resident medical ffieers, a

store of nteduines ]iurchased and made up

under the uispeetiOB ot respcncUtle ftreems,

and direitedby the advice of men, whose

high, and estabiuhed character must create

a just confidence in theix exertions."

After the address, there is, at page 1^, a

mass of heterogeneous matter, from which

we extract the two followiog paragrapli#:—

*' The public wdll be able to judge of Ibe

description of periiona who hare been re-

lieved by this charity, when It is stated,

that aeveral officers of the ormp and nmip

have been admitted, labouring nnderdiaeaaes

brought on in the discharge of their duty

;

the u'wes and widows of ojfftcerit their chil-

dren, and those of the clergg, gmtenutm,
clerks, teachira, small traiememt menieii

subsisting nn small annuities, persona de-

riving sick allowances from benefit MM|a*

ties, and foreigners, both in civil and mSI*
tary life ! ! Surgical operationi ofgfogtlHir

pottance have been perfuTmed with aoooeas,<

which the surgeons would have beiitided %a

have undertaken in the crowded wards, aa|.

unquiet circumstances of a public bos^taV
or with the deficient atteudsnee and aceott-

modatioaa to be procured in the jwivite

dwellinga of the patients."

Then we Lave a *' statement ofpartleular

cases ,** of course of persons cured, as we

find in the painpbleta of Dr. Laiuert, Mr.

'Williams, Drs. J.and C. Jordan, and many

others. We should not have said*' Lur«d,’>

however, as we fiud that the subject of

the first case, a )Outh twenty years of age,

who had been clerk to an attorney in the

ooHAtry, died of a deep-ieated abscess in

tiwUror." But the patient had expexioaeed

** so aoeb relief from the hindaeif and nU

tention behnd received, that he made it hit

sponttaeotta requeat, the evening preeeding

hit deense, to his ftiends, never to let A

yetr peee without eontiibuting eem of

money to the eupiiort of tbe inatitution."

This It at good for Ae a^lum aa a ** enie."

Ihe other caeei related are theie of e widow

itdy, the child of e medical man, the child

of a respectable farmer, the wills of e re*

spectahle tndeiman, • gentleiramaa of good

education, • young man of good eduettion

connected with the prees, and a atidahipsatn

in tlie aerviee of the East India Compeny*

Theae were all sorely afllieted with *' the

stone, the sieve, the tortures of the damned/'

but nererlhelesa they were ell *' cured,"

and lent borne happy to their friends, pour-

ing out blessings upon tbe charily.

la not this, withont exception, one of the

moat bsrefkced end impudent humbugs that

was ever foisibd upon tbe public 1 And who

is its physieianl the gentle, tbe nmlidihi,

Booxaica MACtxon, Ihnt worthy men who

obtained ** five pounds and a general laugh"

in tbs Court ofKing'a Bench aenbalm for bb
wounded reputation. Tbe man who baa the

virtue to malign tbe expoMies of qoaokery,

and who ban the benevolence toyirtd Ua
great frnpwledgo gratuitously to an instiut-

lion wImo there aiu " aspmito gurdcoe fisr

the two eexet, wl^ V* admitted

hr e weekly peymoad nf fisnemen ehiillafs,

where malee aw admitteddbr awaehiy pig-

mentof leventoan kUlUageand elxpeuminnd

where children ire edmilted hr a woak^

psymeat of tea ebiOioge and lixpoaee ofich.

Where a person of either sejCf having amfi-

rate room, must pay oue poondlbiir tfMlga
and sixpeace, and where the worthy

on, for the sake of preserving the ffinoet*

sary separation,' have adopted the rtsolntiM

that such eervantsonly shall beadmitted, who

shall pay for tad occupy private rooais, and

where noaervante in livery can beadmitted."

Such is tbe inBtitution,Bnd suchb Ronasmit

Maclioo, the man who has frtqoiHlIy

2y*
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i]iToar«4 ua with the oot-poaringi of hie

TirtuouiiadignitioD, agsinet those usfeeliog

peiMos who have sUeged that iofirmaries

and dispenaaries are injarious to tho puhtie

and ruinous to the profession.

If these latter institutions generally,

where it is professed the poor only are

lelieTod, are depriving medical praotition-

era of the means of ohtoining a liveli*

hood, what must be the effect upon medi-

cal practice of the cAortty under consi-

deration ? For here, rnpectable peitons,
|

who, from **a sense of delicacy,” could not

think of entering one of our hospitals,—re-

spectable persons, ladies, gentlewomen,

clerks, gentlemen of the press, respectable

farmers, the clergy, and officera in the army

and navy, arc admitted at a charge of aeveu-

teen ahillings and aixpence a week for board

end lodging, with gratuitous medicines and

nttendance. What, we ask, must he the

effect of such a system as this upon the

interests of medical men 1 And yet the

fellow, thia dirty ova, this oontemptiUe

scribbling Scotch nun, who ocoupies the

respectable office of pliyaician in thia cAa*

ritji, has had the impudence to taunt ua on

more than one oocasion, with directing our

observations to the pecuniary intaresta of

medical practiiionera ! litisjsssiA^tutapon

which he may well (puke* The psofeiMoo

hu now before it, tho trtpo ehineter of, at

least, one of its wfperUn* Here we shall

quit the sul^aetf^ the present, as we are

heartily sick of the itt|kpator, and the hum-

bag withwldch he is connected.

Wiprotti^, in a former Number, to

dmw, that the College of Surgeons cannot

kgaOy exercise the least control over the

pneaedings of cither the London or pro-

Tinaial hoapitala. In considering this ques-

tion, it is only necessary to peruse the

chartor of the College, and the acts of in-

leorporation and cliartera of the hospitals,

lo be convinced, that tlie powers of thoss in-

|stittttioas arc perfectly distinct from each

other, in the acta and charters under

which tlie hospitals are governed, no mmi-

tion whatever is made of the College of Sur-

geons ; and, on the other hand, in the char-

ter under which the College of Surgeons is

governed, not the slightest allusion to any

of the hospitals can be discovered. Now

the hospitals must he regarded either as

public or M private iastitutions, and their

governors either bsve, or they have not,

the power to exclude madical students. If

they have a right to exclude students, how

can the College enforce a law requiring the

production of a eertideate which the pupil

can only obtain as a matter of courtesy;

and if the governors of the hospitals have

not a right to proliibit attendance on the

surgical practice of those institutions, then

the ** regulations” of the College are oppos-

ed to a right at common law, and cannot be

enforced
;
end npon this last ground it is

quite eletr, (hot every fee levied for attend-

ance it ttujuitly and illegally imposed. This

disgraceful College, in its passion fur plun-

der, appaini to be utterly regardless of the

opportunities afforded to pupils, except that

of nquiring them to pay money to a favour-

u4 ii^Bto. Excluded or not excluded from

the hoapitala, no matter—certificates most

beprodneed. Aye—certificates from hospi-

Uds which exclude pupils from their wards

fxoept during three hwrt io each week

;

at for example, the Middlesex Hospital,

where e pupil who pays forty-two guineas

to witness the medical and surgical practice

fora period of one year, has the opportunity

of walking through the wards on Mondays,

IVedncsdays, and Saturdays, from hatf-past

twelve until half-past one, on which days

and hoiirs the su physicians and surgeons

go through their scientific promenade. Six

pliysiciauB and surgeons all visiting different

pclients, and in diifeient wards, probably, at

the same moment \ Yet the certificates of

this hospital are recagMsei by the Collcp,

while those of our excellent piovinofad has*
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Pttalswe rirtttally Mdoded. The College of

Surgeons heving no power to enforce attend*

onee on the liospitalsi it haa no power to

enforce the production of certificates. The

infamy of recognising certificates from a

hospital where pupils hare no opportunity

of acquiring the least knowledge of their

profession, is peculiar to, end worthy of, this

College. The six physicians and surgeons,

as we hare already stated, attend from

past tieeh>e to half-past om on Mondays,

Wednesdays, and Saturdays. Now a pupil

eon only attend one aurgeon or physician

at a time; hence he loaei fire*sixths of

the practice, even in the hour when his in*

striictor visits the hospital. But, it will he

said, after the surgeoni have left, he ean re*

ntain in the w'ards to inapect the hooka, and

examine the patienti at hislaiaure! Can

he ? Here is the answer, which we have

taken from over the mautlepieea in the hall

of the Iiufpiial.

The ottention of the pupila of this

hospital ia fiorticuhrly called to the ista*

ni.i9Hro lAWs of this inatltatioo, which

diiect that so rvfih si. AoaiirTsn In the

u Anus of the hospital, nor at thi stated

not’ ns OF VISITING nv THE ornexta ofihe

estahlisbment,” (from balftpaat twclna to

halftpaat one on Mondays, Wedneads^i, And

Saturdays ;) and that no pupil or dresosr he

Ai.i.owaD to RIiMA I N in the hospital after'

the QSual business (the visit, recollect, fram

holf-ptst twelve to half*past one) of the day.

is finished.

*' The pupils of the years iZflT and 1048,

are desired to be prepared to produce their

cards of sdraission as pupils, should (liey be

called upon to do so.

** Alex. Sheoden, Secretary.’’

The last paragraph, it will be seen, con-

taina a sort of threat, in order to prevent

699

gieal practice of any of tho large provinoial

hospitals, where the students have the mt-

rastrahied privilege of attending the bed-

sides of tho lick, from eight in the morning

until the fatting of the sun. When will the

profession rid itself of the intolerable inoa*

hui by which it haa been so long oppressed

and degraded 1

A TVnrrise on tho IVature and Care of /it-

tesfinat ffln tHs of the hhemun Jiodp

;

arrangfiacco! dtngto the Ciuwfeation of
Jiudoiphi and Jiremstr, and containing

the most approved Methods of Treatment*

By WiLtiAM Khinu, Surgeon, M.ll.M.

Soe.Ed. Illustrated by Sis Plates, liidin*

burgb, Oliver. liViD, pp. i:)’.'
;
8vo.

Ax leeorate treatise on the subject of intes-

tinal worms, has long been a desideratum in

English medical literature. Dr. Hooper, in

the year 1799, wrote in the London Medical

Transactions, an excellent paper on the five

species of worms which ore found in the ali-

mentary canal of the human body ; but he

confines himself entirely to a deacriptbn of

,

the external appearances and anatomical

structures, without regarding their history,

symptoms, and method of cure ; and he

makes no mention whatever of the various

species whieb inhabit the other cavities and

textures of fhe body.

Pr. Bradley publUbed, in 1813, a small

treatise on won^, which was*an incom-

plete copy of Pnllooper’s paper, with the

addition of a fewmaagw diwo^s for their

cure.

Dr. Chamberlin’s iHonograph, published

in 1784, it written for the sole purpose of

recommending tlie doliehos juttriew se »

cure for tmois, dec, To fill op riie gep rdatk

has been so long felt to exik, Mr. Rblaid

Cfiropiled this work, and he has chiefiy dOM
Bo from the wriiinga cf Rudolphi, Brenuer,

students from obtaining more than the hun* i and lioo; er. To Rudolphi he is indebted

dred and fifty-six hours for running > the clsssification, and for the generic

and seamperiDg through the wards, and for

.

and specific descriptions. From Bremser

.... , ... ’ he has derived that amide information on

Six months' attendance at thLs hospital ia
extensive practice of thatmori-

deemed by the worthy College equivalent to
! torious physician enabled him to afford to

of/mir pears upon the •ur-Jhta ^edera* lie hu adopted the enato*
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tticd deieiipliflUl offlooptr, irnd hr neon-

aomdt the node irfcnre idopted bjr Brernwr,

veil u thet followed by the musteppioTed

practitiooere of thie ialaod.

After a ahortand appropriate introdoetion,

]Mr. Rhiod proceedeto treat of the origin of

worma in the iuieatinra; of the cauaei pro*

deeiog worma; of the natural hiatory of

worna inhabiting the alimentaiy canal
; oi

the natural hiatnry of worma infeating otlier

paita of the body ; of the aymptoma attend*

ingthe preaence of worma ; a«d of Uie me-

thod of cure.

A brief account of the laboori of preced-

ing authori forma his exordium

*' The ancient medical writers were little

conversant with the nature of iuteatinal

worms. Hippoerntea aud Celsua, in diffe*

rent porta of their w-ritinga, mention them
briefly, hut tltejr do not seem to have paid

particulur attention to thent, or discriminated

the different apecics with any degree of mi*
auteneaa.

*< Fraueiaeua Ri-di, phyaician to the Grand
Duke Cosmo 111. do Mcdicia. must be re*

arded as the founder of thia particular

ranch of science. In 1708, he publiehed

the result of hia impiiriei in o volume en-

titled * De Aniroalculie Vivia qiias in Cor*
poribua Animahiim Vivorum reperiuntur.'

in the latter ])ort of (he last century nlao,

Pallas, Utlo Frederic Miiller, and Otto Fa*
bricius, turned their attention to inteatinal

worms, and l.iimieus gave them i place in

hia System of Nature. A lehin^e soeieM
in Copenhagen, in 178(1, bngini let invesu'

gate the nature aud baldts «f tbedntnlmals;

and Jlloch and (ioeaa»lliGttmaay,d}djKiioli

to forward the stu^, and to arrangaand
claaaify the different . ttoeiea. In 18^,
Zeder, nu industrious snffscearatenstursliat,

published hia system oV tlaseification, ar-

ranging tbemi into Orders, genera, and ape-

ciea; and Rudolphi, taking up the subject, i

and improving and amplifying the classi-

fication of Zeder, produced his great work,

the * Syatetna £nioso<mim,*’ the most eom-
platia w the i^iangement, the olaisifioation,

thionombar da species, and tlie accuracy of

dflieriptioa, w'Inch lita yet been given to the

oeieBtifie world. AiUf.ng the numerous
‘treStisra which ha\e u)>peHred on the conti-

nent, on the iiiteetinnl worms which are

Iband in the hiiiiian body, the work of Dr.
Bremser, puhliahed at Vienna in 1819. is

by fur the inoht ample, correct, and satis-

factor}' in ita detiiils : and, in the languiige

of Rudolphi, IS thus oppropriately charac-

terised, * i,iber egiegiuB, quibrevi omnium
in manu erit. et sui parent non agnosrit,

oque facile inveniet.’^ In this country the

soVjeet of intestinal worms seems hitherto

to hsve met with little tention.’* p. 9.
-

Such is the sptitude of nature for theaup-

port of iniroal esistence, thst ill animals,

from the gigantic to the very minute, have

othera still smaller within themselves, which

derive their nourishment, and propagate

their apeeiea, in their various textures.

Rudolphi enumerates 1100 differ«kt spe-

cies of these paraSitictl animals amongst the

erenl classes of the snimal kingdom. Some

of tliese worms are common to many classes

of animals; but others, again, ore peculiar

to, and are only found in, one particular

^oiei.

Bremaer, and some other continental

writers declare, that these auimals have

their origin in tbb bowels, by a primUive or

ip^ntanmii fwmatvm^ and ground liifir

doctrine upon Uie following arguments. That

the intestinal worms of the human body are

of a peculiar kind, and different from any

which are found to exist in the earth or

water
} that they live and propagate their

species in the body, and are incapable of aus-

laining life for any length of time, if re-

moved out of it. These worms, when ex-

posed tonddairor water, very quickly die

;

whefwa, bad tiiey previously existed in these

madi^ tito eiiange could not have so com-

ptelally affeated them. If they were dis-

Uait wonsii and came from without, why
want also inhabit the same parts of the body

pHHttisoQOutly 1 For it will be found, that

saws of the apecies live in the small intea*

tiaaa, and others in tlie large. Dr.Brem* >

ear thinks it very improbable that the egga

can bo transmitted through tbe ttediem of

tfaa^ aliment, water, or air^ in tiie case of

inteitmal woims, and still more so in the

esse of bydatidh aud some oUien peciea of

animals, found m cavitieaof tbe body, where

no external opening or access could be af-

forded them. He mentions an experiment

made by Schreiher, who fed a polecat, tbe

mtitela puteriM of linnerus, fur six weeks,

witli milk, containing the egga, and also the

various specie^ of inteatinal worma
; at the

end of that period the animal was killed, but

not a w orm was found in ita body, tie fur-

ther adduces in favour of his theory, the

facts given on credible authority, thatworma

have been found in the intestines ofMW*
bora phildreii. Oar aathoTi adatiutag ih»
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Act! ktMrted by Bremser, tbrowt out iomo

sturdy urgumenta iu the attempt to refute

him,

*' Dr. Bremser, then, is of opinion, that a
certain predisposition in the system, and a
])eeuliai state of the intestinal canal, are ne<

cesssry to the propagation of worms. When
this peculiar state exists, he supposes that

the animal matter undergoes a particular

process, assumes a new form of existence,

and hence are produced the varioua species

of worms; that tlifse worma, when once
thus formed iti the body, have the power (Mf

]iropagating their species in the usual man*
ner ; but that their origin, in every body, is

at first by this prmitive or tpomianeousfw-
tnatwtt.

^ow there are many objections to this

hypothesis ol Dr. Dremaer, for it is a mere
hypothesis, unsupported by one single fact,

snd the most obvious arc the following i—
"in the first place, it is contrary to all

analogy drawn from the animal kingdom. In
j

no other class of animals is there an instance

of spontaneous formation; for the animal*
cula discovered by the aid of • microscope

in vinegar and varioua other duidi, have
never been aulficiently investigated to p«*
init us to place them among the list of living

animals , nor, ifthey were, is it to be taken

for granted, tliat even these are formed
spontaneously.

*' If we admit that such an animal •• the

ascaria lunibricoides, or large round, worm,
having such a perfect and comfilioated etrao*

ture, and being furnished with a b<M,'a
stomach, intestinal canal, a serieaofvellm
snbseivient to generation, and muacleamnd
kin, could be formed by any- spontanemi^
action, or combination of animal partielee,

there would be no end to the exleoeion

the theory. A held of meadow grass, by
fhe spontaneous arrangement of its parti-

eles, might prodoee an ox : or the fermetip'

ing dunghill, charged with animal particles

in abundance, might he the matrix from

whence sprung the hog that feeds on it.

The theory would be moie plausible, were
these worms found inrspshlc of reprodno*

tlbn
;
whereas they will be found iiirnished

with organs of generation, lompicte lu

every respect, by wliich they {ropagate

their various species—an instance of two

separate and distinct provisions for occom-

plishing the same end, wIiilIi, we believe,

nature ie rarely or never accustomed to be-

Mow.
*' If these worms had their origin in a

spontaneous formation, how comes it that

they should be of different species and forms,

end inhabit different portions of the intes* ’

tines ; tbit one Lind should feed only on I

pure and another prefer the faeces,

afterbangcairicd to the lower inteatines,{

ttd mixed with the vsrioni jniees of the

slimentaiy tttbel
** How comes it that the tiemw and tho

asesiidee, both inhabiting the ilium, and
both feeding on pure chyle, should, if pro-

duced from the very same msterisls, in the

very some portion of the iutestmes, be so

diametrically opposite in figure and anato-

mical slroeturel How should the tticho-

cephalua, or long thread-worm, wd the

oxyuris, or msw*worm, both inhabiting the

rectum and cceeum, and both Aeding ou tlie

same aliment, differ in sixe and formation so

remarkably I It cannot be antwered, that

these different species are found at different

periods of life, end, oonsequcntly, under

different circumstances ;
for the two latter

species are often found existing at the same
time in one individiitil ; and there are in-

staucfls where three ilisiiiict species have
been voided from the same person at once.*'

p.ia.

Mr. Rliind inculcates the principle, that

worma, snd oilier inirasiticnl animalcules, are

as aboriginal as man himself, or any ufbor of

die anperior animals m whoso entiails they

may exist; but bis reuoning is far from con-

clusive; there are numerous snimslenle

whose primitive formation is not underslood

;

all analogy, therefore, docs not militate

Hgainst the proposition of Bremser, There

is no parallelism in the cases of tbe saearis

lombrieoides, and the ox or tbe hog; the

one is a paraaite dwelling in, tad drawing

nourisbroent from, the vital organs of a

:

highly superior enimel
;
and the others sup-

port tbolr existence by aaaimiluting to their

own eahitettee, biibnor enimal or vegetable

piediKtione. Why duly not the atruotqie

Meleboratettbe living fibre by a pervert-

ed action, give birth to the tenie or die

alcariat The almidtaiieoue production of

the round and tape womif 4e oturiy ta pea-

nble as the coevsl gmrtb of eeirriHw end

tubercle t

" It is certainly a aingalar ekmametaaef,

and not easily to be accounted Ibr, ditt

worms aliould be found in thedntestiiiMi 4|f

rhildren immediaUily alter birth ; but
aulitary fact is not aufficieut to aappeit %
gt-nerai theory. Of the experiment wide
on the polecat, it may be obaerved tbet,im*

doubted iy, e certain state of the system wd
bowels is necenary to favonr tbe production

of intestinal worms ; and that a healthy state

of the bowels is aulbcient to resist them,

even should they be introduced, either alive

or in the slate ol eggs, as was practised in

Ibu expriment.
** On the other hand, Fallas has dmo«*
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•tnted hy experiawnt, that womi nay 1m
propagated by tha insertion of tlieir eggs

into the body. By a small incision, he in-

troduced into the abdominal cavity of a dog
the eggs of a Uenia from another dog } and,

after the expiry of a month, he fbund

young tmoite in the cavity* In this case,

not teing within the intestine, they were
not lieble to be expelled by the bealtby ac-

tion of the bowels
j
and the natural warmth

and moisture of the abdomen favoured their

production. It ia true it is difficult to sc-

count for the existence of various species of

worms which inhabit aome of the cavities of

the body, which are excluded from any
direct commuuicatinn externally. Yet^ it is

possible, tiie extremely minute ovuia, or

eggs of these animals, may be carried to

these cavities by the absorbent vessels—

•

through the medium of the blood-vessels—

or by some of those animals puncturing and
penetrating tlie external skin, us is supposed

|

to be tho tase with Ihejilarm

or Uuiuca worm. This, like many other

mysteries of nature, is wrajit in obscurity

;

aud we can only throw out surmiaes, until a

more satisfactory theory shall bo produced.

We 6nd that the pholsides, a genus of tes-

taceous worms, without being furnished

with any instrument which anaiomicsl dis-

section disoorers, cun penetrate rocha of the
|

hardest limestone, under the sua ;
and, by h'\

continuance of this process, they increase

their habitations until they become solitery

prieons, from which they can never escape.^’

p.2>.

This is to combat the hypotheses of

JBramsar with the auppositioiw of RhtnA
The only means of settUiig tho pdfoti is by

more minute nttention jmd ooostant obser-

vation, which may tdtilnstely afford ostHUne

data to reason fiom.

The causes leading' to the formation of

worms, are stated to baa general laxity andj

dability oftimwhale ayafam }
but more oape-

cially a ftebleness <tfthe inteathicB ; a want

of duo harmony between the several porta

of the eUdtMtaiy system ; an impcrlecl

digesfioa of the &od, and a defieiency of the

fi^ooa juioaaneeeaaary for converting this

Ibod into nourishment
; or an over-active

digeitioB,producing mote alimentary matter

than the abaorbent vessels can take u{).

** When the nutritious matter taken into

tha Btomaeh ia impeTfectly digested, when
there ia a deficiency of tho necessmy fiuida

ibr this important purpose, and more espe-

oially when there exist a ieeblenes and tor-

pidity of the stomach and nlimeutary canal,

the imperfectly-digested cliyle accumulates

ia the bowels, pwies into a'atate of fermen-

Itatioe, gives riaa to an anthie tioantity of

mucous milter, and affords a fiivourable op-

portunity for the development of the varioua

worms which feed on tlie chyle, and find an
easy lodgment in the bowels, from their im-

paired action and diminished peristaltic

power. On the other hand, when the diges-

tive powers are over-vigorous, whon a

greater quantity of nutritious matter is pre-

pared by the active stale of the stomach,

than the absorbent vessels of the system can

take up. this alimentary matter accumulateu

on the internal coats of the intestines, aud

thoa becomes favourable for the production

of worms. It ia from this cause that we
;

oecasioually find robust and healthy peo)do

affected with this disease ; and this consti-

tutions! temperament, or predispouiticn to

tins (UBeaie,may be often irdiismitted from

one person to hts descendants ;
thus exem-

plifying tha hereditary tendency to worms
nhicli writers have remarked.

**
Jt will he found that all young children,

and females generally, are more subject to

wurma than men, because their Ijmphaiic

system is more feeble, aud their constilu-

tiona leas firm and robust.
** Inlants, too, which are not nursed by

tbe breast, jrom generally getting too large a

proportion of foi^i and from the consequent

imperfect digestion, are found to be often

affected with worms.
**SerofuiottB children, from the aliment

not being taken op by the torpid anil dis-

eased i^Q^nts, are particulaiiy liable to

worms.
** Of tbe concuning raiisca which favour

formation of worms may be meniioned a

iwentary and inactive life—a damp and uii-

ilred, or, generally, unhealthy situation—

a

noarikhment'from which a too nutritious

ohyle is prejiared, aa fat substmiees, fanna-

eeoua food, and milk, and aubatancea pre-

pared from it. llie sedentary Ufa of fe-

males, in addition to their delicate conatitu-

tiona, may also favour the production of

worms in ihem.” p. 29.

{To he concluded,]

nioiruA Monnes at ci.ArirAM,

Till following alarming article is extracted
from a periodical, which we need not name,
and it> pioverbiul want of accuracy and ve-
aurit\ has induced us, on nearly nil former
occasions, to pass over the contents of its

pages with, what they bare alone been en-
iiUod to, contempt, Bui the facts in this

paptr were of so astounding a character*

that we deemed it right to request a gen-
ilemau to visit the scene of the catastrophe*

and it u but justice to state, that the men*



ARISING FROM MALARIA.
»

dtcions editor bed. for oncct • verecioai ofituaulantiiwuiaoceeded.la those cues
correipoiideotf in putj who luppUed which were of the beat aapect, by • auge of

Ui« report. wemth, pentle moieturPt and general re-

•i'he parents of the children hare ex- action. We bare mentioned Uiut (he dia-

presaed their perfect satisfaction with tltc ease was accompanied pretty generally with
conduct of Mr. Day, whose Viodot'Se and conrulaire action of the mnaclea

; but it

care of his acholara hare given unirenal may be of importance to remark tiiat this,

saiiafacUon. which amounted rather to a kind of twitch,

- or aubauUua, than to cramp, was confined to

" On Friday, the l itb, (Tburadny, 13tb,) the upjier extmniliei.

naon of Mr. l)«y, schoolmaster, at ClapLam,
aged about tljree (two) years, having been ** Such was the afflicting atate of oircum-

previoualy in perfect ItcuUh, was attacked staucea in this unfortunate family np to the

with violent romitiitg, purging, and contuU aAemoon of Sunday. Meaait. Ancas and
aioQB. lie became comiitoae, and died in three SAVOEna, isd Or. SrottoiN of Claphuo,

(twelve) hours after the commencement of who had been employed from the first in

the attack. rendering every possible assistance, now
'* The rest of Mr. Day's children, M well requested the ‘co operation of Or. P. M.

aa his scholars, amounting in number to Latham and Or. Cbamhera. At this time

thiity boys, between four and fourteen years another of Mr. Duy'a sons was evidently

of age, remained all well the next day. Thui sinking, and a third, as well aa several of

bciiigSaturday, several of the acholara went the pupils, were in a atate of dangerous

home to spend Sunday with their friends, collapse; others, again, although nut out of

leaving in the school twenty-two boys; orporR, were rallying from the attack. 'J'h»

these, twenty were attseked between three
j

first question that auggebted itself to tim

and nine o’clock on Sunday morning, with ; minds of the medical men in couaultalion

vomiting and purging of the moat alarming i was, whether the symptoms were teferriblo

cbaiacter, attended with a degree of proa* to any poison received into tlie siomaeli.

Iratiou which threatened many of tliem The scrutiny, however, which was instituted

with immediate death. The sppcereaee of with reference to ihia point, led to nothing

the matters vomited was aomewhat various eatiifoctory at the moment. Il w'ss then

in different individuals, depending probably determined to exsinino the body of the Utile

upon the liquids previously taken. In some hoy who wu the first victim ot* the (liacaie,

instances it was tinged with green bile, and and who, it should be recollected, died in

was of a Bubacid smell, bat in ^greater twelve hours after he was attacked by it. On
majority of coses it wos colourlewW in- laying open the ubdumiu, tlie viscera ore*

odorous. The stools also varied in uppear* seated themselves in a zemaikably healthy

ance, but they were, for the moat pxrtVpale, state, aa faros extemol appeuraucea went,

consisting of mucus and muco-purulenitinal* The liver was of a perfectly healthy aiaeand

ter, slightly streaked wiili scarlet bloo^
.

colotir: the gaU.biadder was somewhat dii-

The pulse varied also very much is dif* ^sdatl with healthy bile; the peritoneum,

ferent individuals : iu the early etagea ofsol- thxongliout, pale; tfqpapurant, and perfectly

lapse It was very frequent, but so feeble u free from any appearance of thickening* On
to be scarcely perceptible. When reaction lining open the small ioteitinea, however, it

took place, it had, of coune, more fored, was observed that tfl« peyerian plexuaei of

but less frequency. The akin was. is ttoct mucous glandi were culsKed in patches

inatancea, cold and clammy throughout; in throughout tbe>jStcati^iiiS»|Mn, raiaisg js-

afew casesitwas fur abhort timehot,ond't«maUy, without deetioying the mueoua

the face was. In these, occasionally flushed, membrane covering them, intocoiidylona-

TJiere was a low delirium in some advanced tous clevattons t lower doWn in the Mttall

cases, with dilated pupils; hut the aenbo- i intestine a few nf the glSiiiMii aditUriMB

lium was not aflVeted in the greater number ! were similarly affected, and in tho iHMHttd-

of them. None of the little patients com- }ing colon and transverse awh thiw li|Uer

plained of pain in the atomacb or liowcls, i
glands seemed almost univemlly Ifaii^d,

beyond the griping which preceded the Jjiving an appearance ofipustullt^n. Of,

stools. Ihere was, however, in a ftw' of luthtr, tubcrculatitiii to the whoUt WUtricf

tliem, alight tendeiuess and some tension of' of the bowel; the i'llersticea of the'laVBr*

the abdomen; and, us fur as the tocuct’clea here, as well as inUie small intBatine,

course of the symptoms could be ascertained being entirely fiee from vasculsrity. The

in such a scene of confusion, it may be said lueMuteric and mvseculic absorbent glands

generally that the diaeuse beeined to cumc ,
io tiie ueighhouihood of the parts mpat dia*

on very much like the tropical chokra, w itb eared, wire couge„ted and enlarged. The

a abort obscure atuge of excitement, which stomitcli was quite healthy, 'ihe viaeemof

was immediately followed by a state of ex- the thorax were likewise quite healthy. The

tremeocUapar; and that this, under tire ufe|€outcQta of the cranium alsoi which wen
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etr^fblly eximM, wen entirely free from
ellouon, or other trace of dieeiae.

**
'i'he treatment which bad hern adopted,

end which it wai determined still to panne,
waa, in the fint place, to obey the great in*

dication of presening life, by admliiiatenog

stimulants with opiah's to those who were
sinking from exhaustion and spasm. In the

few ioatucea in which the head seemed in

the course of the re-setion to be sflFecteil, it

hsd been deemed right to relieve tiiis symp*
tom by the appUeation of a few leeches to

the temples. Besides these mesns, it was
found necessary to apply ::-.>'nrd pt.iix's

to the abdomen, and to « a>'i "ut il e ii .nf

with enemata, administering afterwards full

doses of calomel and ojtium,
** Early on Monday, another of Mr. Day’s

sons, a boy of four (five) years of age, sunk
under the attack, l^.i houri after its oom*
uencement. Hia body was rurefully exa-

mined a few hours iifurhis death, and ex-

hibited the following n|ipearamc8

“The abdonniial viMcera, when first ex-

posed, appeared (sain the former cose) per-

fectly free ftom the traces of inflammation

<nr other diaease.
** The examination of the bowels was com-

menced with that of the inteatiiium ilium,

in which the macoua glands, both aggregate

and lolitory, were found generally enlarged,

and the mucoui membrane covering them in

many placet ulcerated. The interior of the

coecuffl, colon, and rrctuiii, however, ex-

hibited no appearance of diseased mucous
glsuds, although the ineinbraao itself woa
throughout umlormly congested, pulpy, and

very easily separablo from the subjiceut

tlssus.

*' The exsmiuatlott wsiaow pursutd^np-

words ftom the ilium
;

jejunum st <

lower pert was less disiMsed tbsn the ilium,

and, as it approached tlie duodenum, wm
move and more henllhy; the duodenum,
however, on being laid epee, exhibited a

I

iuatulated appearance, di^nding on en-

srged follicles, very simRtf to that of the

Colon in the former ease. The mesenteric

and mesoooUe glands belonging to the dis-

eased portkma of bowel, were enlarged oud
more vnioulerthim natural. The livt r was
also quite healthy ; the gall.btndder con-

tained qmre thin an ounce of pcxi'cctly

healthy bile. It was remarkable, that the

contents of the bowels were nearly colour-

less, and had no fmculent, or. indeed, aiiv

other peculiar odour. Ihu stomach waa
porfoeUy healthy. The viscera of the thorax

were likewise quite free fiom diseasL . lu

the head, the ventricles of the braiu were
distended with about iluec ounces of sero-

sity, and the sinu&cs were snmewhut more
charged than usual w itli dark-coioured

blood. I'he brain and its appendages were
not Otherwise diseased.

*'Moat of the boys were removed by their

friendi in the course of Monday, many of

them in a very alarming condition.

It is with much satisfaction we add

to this melancholy statement, that the

whole of the remaining sufferers have reco-

^ered, There is every reason to believe,

that the attacks were purely those of

eholers morbus. The food and otlier mat-

ters were placed in the hands of Dr. Burton,

the chemical lecturer st St. Thumos’s Hos-

pital, by whom they wqye carefully tested,

H . 1 . 'uduoing any results opposed to

S', The following is the analysis.

“ The fluid psti of the contents of the sto-

mach contained, independent of animal mat-

ter, a consideiahle portion of lime, together

with a little magnesia, the two earths being

held in solution, apparently by the muriatic

and sulphurie acids respectively; there ap-

peared also to be a small quantity of nreiic

add present. The acids were in slight

excess.

“The insoluble portion of the contents

were found to consist, exclusive ot snimsl

matter, VIS. fibrin and albumen, of an inso-

luble salt of lime, probably the sulphate of

lime.

“ These ingredients, together with a little

potassa, might have been derived from the

water, which also contained them largely,

oroong i few oilier harmless ingredients

;

and partly from the rice, but neither the

water, nor (be contents of tlie stomach sent to

Dr. fibrfou, uurindeed cither of the articles

offoqd, contain my metalUe oxide in appre-

efol^ quantity, nor could any deleterious

silttm detectedTu them.”

It came out, without any suspicion of the

kifid having been awakened before the cir-

cUmstsnoe was related to Mr. Angus, that a

drain, which had been choked for many
yeam, had been discovered behind the house,

sad partially opened. Mr. Day was erect-

ing a covered passage from the school-room

to his bouse, and one of the posts for its

support was set over the drain and made an

opening into it. Mr. Day was ignorant of

us existent e until this time, although he
had been resident there for five years. Di-

rections were immediately given to cleanse

It. and while the labourers were thus em-
ployed, the }oimg scholars gathered repeat-

edly about the opening, (from which issued a

luoU (offensive eflluviuni,) and assisted the

men in their lalmurs, much delighted with the

work. The stench is described as haring

been unusually great.

'J he illness of the third child of Mr. Day,

a baby in arms, most probably did not arise

from the same cause. It wa* in delicate

health, teething at the time, and had not been

exposed to the malaria. It ia worthyof no-

tice, tint the younger the children tne more
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violent were the atttcks* Tiie workneo
•were not in the least afiected.

Since writing the sbote, we Lave seen a

eiVcular statement signed bjir Messrs Angas
aad Sanders and the other medical gentle-

time as but of trifling consequence, on ne*

count of ua causing him but idight incoDre-

nienee, neither were Uie efiecU wortli no*

tteiog uniU the afternoon of the Suudav

fallowing, (two da.T8 after the accident.)

men who atteoded the cases, relieving Mr. I when, without any assignable cause, the part

i)ay and every otlier person "from even a
j

put on a white appeal ance, and the hitger

nhodow o/ blame," in the terrible aflliction
|
become very stiff and painful;

disorder.

which has visited them, and expressing an
;

these symptoma increa^d, andbythefol-

opiiiiou, that there is not ilie slightest rea- lowing morning, the whole hand and arui,

son for Biinrt'honding any return of the aa far as the elbow, had attained an exceed.
•

• iBgly large siae. The ewelhng beyond tlio

elbow was very alight, and the pain he suf-

fered durltte Uio uigbt was, to use his own

expresaiott,miest excruciaiiiig* He had taken

advice, but it waa impoasibie to obtain

|auy accurate account of the treatment, fruiii

'tl»eV“*f“‘ himacll. Has always enjoyed

tolerably good health, and wu a moderately

flashy man previous to this affi etion, al-

though he is now very much reduced. The

Slate of the liinhs at {'leaent is as follows.

The hand and forearm are ninrli swollen,

and very tender to iho touch; the former

presen ts a white appearance ,
the sk in is te nse.

and feels to him as if about to burst ; there

is one large apouianeou^ opening through

the integument at the back of the wrist,

and two or three smallar cues, at different

parts of the joint, which discharge offenaive

matter of the colour aad consistence of

cteam ;
there are also w'ouuds of a bimilar

kind at the bend of the elbow, which, Mr,

Travers' thinks, cororauiiicale with that

joint, and Mr. Travers decides, that it will

beneceaaary to remove the limb. Mr. Greva

ifiterwardB saw him and rzpreiseU the same

optaion. When the arm is removed from

the pillow on which it rests, he ssys it gives

him •great deM of pain, and that ha feels

« seasstion of grsUoff at the wrist joint.

PatfS quick, but of moderate itrengUi|

toague clean, cracky, Bowels have not beea

cm for three days peat until this morning,

V^en they were evseaated by a dose of cas-

tor oil; appetitVKCpd ;
bat taken but veiy

little sleep atnkm ft»r some tiaHi. Ordered

GUY’S HOSPITAL. I

XXTlRFATrOK or A TVHOVa.

On Tuesday. August 18, Mr. Morgan re-

moved a large tumour from the upper ami

Cterior part of the right thigh of a enrpu-

i raun, about foriv years of age, situated

close lo tiie inner side of the great trochanter.

The character of the tumour, which, he says,

be first perceived about t«‘o years ago, is

that of carbuncle
;

it has latterly put on a

more malignnnt ebararter. The patient

having been placed, lying on hiafkce, on the

table, the operator commenced by making

ou incision on the inside of the tumour, di-

recting its course from below upwards ; s

second incision was then made on the Oppo-

site side forming an ellipsis, indvding the

whole diseased portion, which wts, nearly

the siae of a amall cheese plats, and die tu-

mour was dissected out from iU attabhmsnta

by repeated incisions, the wliole lengi^ ofIN.
external wound, the lips of which weiW.

afterwards brought together by three su-

tures} a pledget of lint waa then laid along

the woui d, tad covered by atripa of adbo-

ive plaster.
j

ST, THOMAS’S HOSPITAI,

PBICX OP AH ALOE PLANT, POLLOWfH BY

SEVEBE INJUBY TO THE HA»n A NO ABK.

John Nash, aged 38, a gardener, ex-

eeediogly emaciated, and of a sallow com-
^

plexion, came into the hospital on July dtiUi, i

and waa plsc^ in Luke's Word, No. il,
j

little sleep at nigi.. ^

to have a fiiitt of pOtisr aad a laattoa chop

daily, aud co take a grain of opium every

Aug. 1. Same as yesterday m regaxds the

limb; has passed a better night; boweU
open again tbia moniing ; a eopiooa diaohaigo

from the wound, both at the wtistaad sAbOw.

3. liowels not open yesterday, hut have

mdertbe we of Mr. Travers. On que*. ibeea rrliwed tliia morning; in ouer

tioaing the patient aa to the origin of. and ispe ts much ihe same.
. ^ ,

other circumstances conuectvd with, h«»
j

Ibe operation having been aetenaiaod

complaint, he slated, that about two montha. on, and the patient having undergone a

SCO. whilst employed in watering some
)
preparatory trenimeni. he « as brought into

Smts in a Rentleman’s garden at Csmber- the operating theatre this day, surm mter

Wl he accidentally struck his hand against 'one o tlock, with the tourniquet applied on

an aloe olaat. one of the prickles of winch
|
the upper part of the arm near ihe axilla ;

passed into the lastjoint ofhialeft band tittle ' and brnng seated on the table, Mr.

SB^; he ivgsrded the careumstance ft the jalauding ou the inner side, commenced the
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Operatim,

by gnsping tbe upper urm, about iti middle,

Witli the left hand, and drawing op the in-

teguments, 80 as to keep them tense, (an

aaaistant aupporting tbe limb, in nearly a

horiaontttl position,) first made aeireular in*

cisiun, diriding the skin and superficial

muscles
;
which being retracted, (without

dissceting back the integuments,) >the deep
musclrs were dirided by sereral other

j

incisions down to the bone
;
a catling was

i

then made use of to clear away tbe muscles
j

ftom it, to the extent of about two inches

higher, the extremities of tbemiWtiMbeing
kept up, as thii was proceeding,bykiuludiag
the huiuenis between the fore and middle

fingers. '1 be boue was then sawn dirough,

leaving a pad of muacle and integument to

cover the extremity. Three arteries were
secured by the dresser.

* Uu examination of tbe limb after ita re*

movul, the elbow joint proved to be quite

fiealtby
;
the akin covering the inner con*

dyle wu ulcerated through, leaving the

bone at this part (|uite naked. No trices ot

unrtilage could be discovered ou tbe ends o(

the bones enleriug into the formation of the

wrist joint, and the anterior aurfaeesof the

radiua aud ulaa, where natnrnlly covered by

peiiobteum only,were rough to tlie feel, aud

entirely denuded of that membrane. From
this it would appear, that the discharge

which had become confined at tbe wrist,

followed the course of the deep layer of

muscles on the miterior part of the foieann,

and coming in ooiituct with tbe bones, had

caused the destruction of the perioateiun,

nnd eventually made its escape at thp ^bow,
thus socouoting ibr the discharge this

part of the timh, ai the aurrooudingaub*

atauce here did not appearimplicated m the

disease. There liaa bs«n nothing to nottee.

particularly respecting this case aince the

operation, excejiting tbat^for several days

anm, he ociasionully experienced alight

twitehings in the stunip|khe dressings have

been several times remoWt nud the wound
appears quite healthy. The patient wa«

1^ on milk diet toig the first week,

since which be has lisd in addition emutiou
chop ilftny. The stump hsa becu kept wei

with spirit wash. On Monday the I7th

inst* he experienced slight uneasiness in

the abdomen, followed by diarrhoea; foi

Uda he took the compound cholk mixture,

which has entirely checked the relaxation,

nnd tbe bowels are now quite regular. Hu
genenl appearenre is considerably improve*)

ainoe the operation, uad he H>a he ia gain

ing a little more htn ngih, but is troubleu

with night sweats. In every other resiiect

is doing well.

CASI or POMOBS.

John Katon, by trade a weaver, forly-

eigbt yean of age, was admitted into Wil-

liam’s Ward, No. lb, on tbe 6th of August,

under the care of Dr. Roots. The^ ps*

tieot states, that a week or ten days since,

bis stomach became very uneasy, having

heartburn, with much flatulence and nausea.

This Was followed, on Sunday evening last,

by severe gnawing pain*' in tbe meta-

carpal jointi of the left Land, which baa

continued ever since, aud the hand is now
SB died, red, and hot. On the following

day it attacked the great toe of his left foot,

which is now better
; tbe instep baa become

red and swollen. The pain is so severe, as

almost to preclude sleep at night
;
but the

heartburn, nausea, end flatulence, have all

become much leas, since tbe affection,

fiowda open four times to-day; tongue

coaled, whitish
;
urine bigli colouted

;
pulse

116. full, but soft. Says he was formerly a

hard drinker, and has been the subject of

gout six or seven rimes previously. Ordered

milk diet. Twelve leeches to the left hand,

and a like number to the foot.

OtrUnate o/nurgneria, a scruple

;

Othhimem ume, thirty minims every

eight boors;

C'oxywxxd pmier of ipeeacuanka, ten

grama every night.

t, Hsa peited a resdess night, owing to

pain in the heft hand and foot, which are

now much eitsier
;

pulse 94, soft, and less

ftdi j bowels hare not been evacuated since

^H^ay momiBg.
> Has bad « better night, but says the

ia worse as the evening approaches,

taia during the day. Left hand and foot

mmm leaa iWoUen, but the heat atillcon-

dderahly above the natural atandard
;
pulse

ftilQ ; tongue whitish ; bowels reheved

cnee only. Venesection to twelve ounces.

fifteen gratitr of the pmeitr of $eam»
wmy^ with calomel. Immediately

;

Sulphate of futnine, three grains at six

this evening, and to be continued every
six hours after.

9. Uowels well purged with the medicine

.

No pain in the left hand or foot, and the
heal and swellingmuch diminished.

1 1. Only complains of weakness ; bowels
oiieu; tongue nearly clean

;
pulse 60, soft,

and not lull.

13. There is very alight swelling m tho

;

left hand only, without any pain or inenaaa

I

of heat; gaining strength, but cannot w^
I

tar without tbe assistance of emtehea;

1

pulse naturtl; bowels legnlar; |eo|us
clean; appetite good.

19. Discharged welL



ERUPTION^VACINAL FISTULA. m

WESTAIINSTER HOSPITAL.

ECZEHA BOLAEE.

JoiiK Manom, aptat. tfd, a deformad maot
of dwarfiaU size, wlic gama a lifolibuod

HOPITAL OF. LA CHARITf.

TlSteO' VACIVAL FI»TUI.A*, APfLICATlOV

OP TOS TVftiTFV aUll’EK. F01.LUW11> BY

OBAin.

GcnpTivve Mnufy. aalat. of a Rood con*

the junior pLyaician, tW of July, with
au eruptive diaeaae. Tbe surface ot’ Uie!

upper and barer limbs apjiears flayed.:

Clustera of minute tesiculc came out oa|

the affected parts, producing an intolerable'

sense of itching
; this the man endeavoured i

to relieve by (notion. A profuse secretion

of serous fluid took ploce, soaking complete*

ly through the dressings and his shirt, and

yojjrmitmuwcjun.caine under the care of .tiluUon/and mother of several chihlrfa,
11. II... .nr .1 -I ... 0‘1« n « tt..* .

. ^ admiltCtl llllu

the hospital. Her two last aeconchemeuta

but one had been very diiBeuH> the oue hav-

ing rrauired turning, the other the applica-

tion ot tba !^cepB. On theTtli of June

lMt.fbairiMt*fcen with labour pains, and
deliveted by means of the forceps. During
the sppliestion of the letter instrument, one

- . . « 1 « I of its blsdea was pressed with some violence
emitting a p«uliw odour; Uiis gradual y „„iptior paries of the vagina,
tliclraed ud •tiSeg.d du) bw. ..!.nii.d

. „ that mmn.al hipr^Md to b. for-
j

dbtmdfd-.ibe i>.UVnt frit • w,
acuta iMtin, which, however, after the ter*

mloatiCB of labour, gradually subsided.

From that moment, she ucver had any

desire to pass her urine, which entirely

escaped through the vagiiis. At the time of

her admission, the fistula liad existed for

thirty-two day^ during which time, nut n
dn^ of urine ‘had been passed voluntarily, or
by the urethra, which was, however, per*

fretly pervious. The preternatural opening
was found to exist at tlie neck of the bind*

der, and to be thirteen lines in length ; its

tower end was a little above the urethral

opening, the upper u few liiiea above the

neck of the bladder. When the patient lay

on the back, the edges of the aperture were

, Jierfeetly dosed, but gaped when she stood

into a powder, to be taken every stodt* or walked. Her ganoral health wsa
ing. / %ot qithe least affeoled* hi. Roux having

doidy watched the eapa for obout a fort-

night, determined open eloaing tlie edges of
the aperture by meaui of the iwisiud siituro,

jttd tlie dperanim was performed on the gist
of Joly. The patient was placed on the ab-
domen, the pelvif being higher than the
head, and the legs kept iwUnder by two as-

sistants, a speculum wee introduoed into the
vagina, but being found useless, was widiA
drawn. The edges ofthe fliiuloue aperturo

were seised with a pincette, one of tlio

blades of which was much broader than tho
other, and having been pared ofi',two euveed
needles were inserted, by meanaof the “ per*
te*M(>uine." The operation lasted two hours,
owing to the difTmilty which the operator
experienced in taking hold of, and paring
oft, the callous edges, and in intionuoing
the needles. The patient was removed to

her lM*(i, and an elastic catheter kept in tho
bladder. Au hour alter the operation, she

die cuticle, desquamated over nearly the en<

tire surface, where tlie fluid lias evaporaud,
presents a glossy appearance. Tbero ia a

general tumefaction of the integuments, but

no discoloration of the interstices botwoen

the minute and even -sized vesicles. Ibe
trunk is nearly exempt from eruption. He
states, that about a fortnight before admis*

sion, after indulging in porter, his favourite

beverage, and exposing himself to the son,

his face sod hood become affected, tumefac-

tion and serous secretion took place in an

excessive degiee, and the became

matted. Fomentations, absiinence, and purg-

ing, afforded relief. ThefoitowiilgliuidKMief

now prescribed.

('Mrbonate of magnerio, aacruptot

PomdertA rhubarb root, ten gtaioa
; 1

J^eacuanha wine, S drachms.

Hpdroqfonic atid, u minims.

Gaua^pAer julep, 8 ounces, mixed
otmeo to be taken every six houif•

A warm halU (o be taken twice ud^,
low diet.

1st August. The plan adopted has been

rigidly pursued ; the cuticular scales have

entirely disappeared, and a shiny au^ierficies

is evident. A new crop of vesicles have

evolved themselves on the thighs and fore-

arms. The bowels are opeu, and general

health unimpaired. The hath to ho used

once a day only. Medicines continued.

14th. 'I'be vesiculiu have once or twice

re<a^>etred, but the continued application

of the remedies is efficient in removing

them.

fllst. The skin still retains the glossy sp-

peailinee hut has lost its turgescence, and

result the natural colour. HaiU diaconti-

Bttfid* PatientCODvaleacent.

was liken with shiverin,; ; the unue (.sssed

through the c<itheter, and was tinged with
blood. In the night she liud a few hours

rest, but on tho moniing of the 29d, the



nsmA«»C^SARIAN OPERATION.rof

urine etill cimtttAed blbod ; the preieure of
the etiheter did net eppetr to moteit the

petient, but the leeet movement of it ceuied

most violent pun ; the abdomen wia not

tender on preaewe. end in Uie evening e

large quantity of clenr urine waa paaaed.

On the S3d, the external genitale were
awelled, hut not painful, and the ge«enl
•tate of the patient wae latiaraetory. Oa
the Mth, no altorudon bed taken place, ex>

ceptdiat the urethra Via more irritable than

before, lu Uie evening, the pitumt waa all

on a Budden aeined with ahifsetiaf, miivef.>

aal treiiibUng, wid lickn^wl^ trera

followed by great beat and M«lit|nf)iuira>
tion

;
about ten o'clock, all theae i^ymnia

had diaappeared, but during the following

night the was rather egitated. On the

ahe complained ofgreat debility
;
thenee^eo

were removed, and the elaitiO eetheter wae
withdrawn • on applying a ailver eaUulur,

the water was paaneil in a full atrelift* In
the oourae of the day she had wotherttlaok
of shivering, which waa fbllowed by heat

and eopioua penptration. In the evening,

the attack relumed, end during the night

the patient waa very reaUeea. On the ibth

she had three attaeka of ahigering, the last

of which took phieo towards the even*

ing, and waa acoouponied by biUoua to*

muing; ahe waa ordered the lulphato of

quiniue in eyrup. papav. I'he abdomen waa
not tender; refi]iiraU(in was rather quick,

though the oheat w oa free from pain } the

•ecrction of urine was muih diminiilied, and

the amall quanuiy of it which waa drawn off

by the catheter, wua tinged with Wood. T|^
entronee of the ykgiaa waa t0«Kid timof
found dllod witk'tegulated blood, Cba thf
27t]i, the patientW paoied i verv

night; in the moqmiirg, rite Itad atiihat
violent attack of al^inngi the urinew
rather icanty

; the vagina waa agsia lUed
with coagulated blood. In the evbaing,

«

five, another attackd ahiToriog occuim

;

abe took twenty«four grima of tbo eulphato

of quinine in tliteo dtMea, and as the last

waa followed by vomiclng,twfirty<four grains

won iigoeted into tbe anus. The catlieter

waa ntp^dly applied, but without evaou.

ating any nrfno. On the nora ng of tbe

28(h, she waa again aeixed with sliivering,

but nm so violentlyr as before ;
alie com-

plained of pain in the epigastric region:

r«s|firation was rather quick. Thiiiy*

four graius of tbe aulphute of quinine were

r‘
I given, in six pilla , not TU<)re than

t two ounces of urine were removed by

the catheter. In the course of the day, the

patient began to complain of pain in the

right aide of tbe chest : there wan a slight

eongh : respiration was til) in a minute, the

pulse quick, and oa perouasioo, tbe right

aide of the eheit gave a dull sound, and on

auscultation, « rdfo ertfiumt:* No attack

of ahivering took place in the evening; tlie

patient waa delirious, and, atludd intervals,

complained of great dyspnoea and violent

pstn in the chest. 'Ibe stools were pused
involuntarily; the urine waa completely

suppressed, and the pulse waa 150. Hie
application of sinapiams and bliateia to the

feet bad no effect. Tbe dyapocea increased,

and abe died in the morning ot the .SliL

On examining tbe body, the intestines

were found adben'ut to each oilier, and to

the peritoneum, by means of false mem-
branes ; and tbe cavity of the larger pelvis

contained a considerable quantity of puru-

lent matter. The edges of the fistulous

communication between the vagina and
bladder were thickened, softened, and co-

vered with a fetid sanies. The mucous
membrane of tlie bladder was of a grayish

black colour; it contained a considerable

quantity of dark-coloured mucus and eoogu-

lated blood, but no pus, 'J be uterus had not

yet retomed toils ueutl sise
;
the Fallopian

tubea were greatly injected, and covered

with |ina. 'liie left pleura contained a great

quantity of purulent matter, and the tissue

of the left lung distinctly exhibited the

^acea of the last stage of pneumonia. The
pe*ieardiitm was much injected. The right

lung waa on its surface filled with small ab-

scesses,and adlieved to the pleura; interiorly,

its tisansr appeared healthy. I'he rest of the

examiattion afforded nothing of iiitereat,^

Jourit. BeMomai.

HOPITAL ST. LOVIS.

QBtAlfAH OPXRAttOM AnSR TIIR MATB
or THB UOTHER.

Iir the Salle Sainte-Marthe ** of tbe

.above hoipital, there was lately a young fe-

male in the last stage of pulmonary con-

sumption, who was in tbe middle of the

ninth month of pregnancy, the termination

of which, it waa presumed, would be
speedily followed by the death of the

mother. At the stated period, however,
she was suddenly seized w ith an attack of
li.eiDOpty8i8

; the blood rushed out of her

mouth Olid nose in such a quantity, that the
** interne.” M. Iluguier, waa hardfy tnived
when ahe expired. He immediately pro-

ceeded to perform tbe Cesarean aection, by
means of which he succeeded in extracting

a tine male child, which, though aaphysi-

ated for a few moaienU, waa aoon brought

to life, and has since done well.—ifird.



MR. WmSLOW ON A BENEFIT SOCIETY. m
the aieibben, » pwtiMi of tbo rest riiould

titf&d bis fuosrs), (except it be the pertt-

cuUr wish of the eviTvivixf reUti^fs tbet

this should not tske place,) tiie exitensei of

which, under oiromtances requiring it. to

be dcirsyed ly the society. Ihm sre many
other propositieia which 1 could suggest,

hut which would ^kt up too mui'li space

iiiyourraluahIii«olf|ttM$ I propose, there-

lore, that • ihee^ oI the profession he
immediately brld, wjMirowMr|lr> Dewhuist,
from whotIA Uie idoi doem to originate,

may nrqpe^^ctid that noUdeo be aent round

toaiThallfofiii&aaion, retftMirting the ho-

uuur tit their ottrailence.

The piofraaioii is, 1 vonaider, deeply in-

debted to Mr. Dewhwat, fer hringiiig the

•uhjeet forward ; and will, I ho}ie, aiaiat

him ia the effiirta he may ntihe. 1 remain.

Sir, yuiir meet obedient servant.

A fo»»EI VVlMStOW*!

Bnlht Allow. Berks. August, 18S9.

ttoariTAL rssf.

* WXblCAl BEMriT SCCIETT.

7b the Edtffit' of Tux Lamcet*

Sjb,—hoiking could have exceeded the
plettkure uhicb i experienced in perusing
the couinionKsuon of Air. Uewhuut, rsls-
ti\e to thti luiiuHtion uf a meditsl beneiit

society, to relieve thobc iii the profession
wLu are lucbpaciiatetl. by illness, ton-
finemeiit in piisou fur debt. Ac., from at-
teiiuiug to iheir piofissional avocstieos.

iiat a noble propcsjiioii ! Wlmt universal
beuetit niii it tunler if carried into effect!

Fortune may, fur a while, smile, and shower
down upon us abundantly her favours; but a
time may come, when the dark and mtwel-
come visituuons of misfoitune will fitOwn

upon us, and blight, perhaps for ever, idl

our sanguine expectations—when iUneei
will Isy U6 upon our couch, and indden dU>
aolutiuii deprive those to wliom we ere at-
tached by every tie. of Uioae comforts which,
by the exercise of our profession, we were
capable of affording them ; tad then to hive
a euciety to which we or they can apply for

relief os angAf, will he to every phuoao..

E
hio breast a great destdetcfutt. and wBl
e hailed with encouragement end cpproha-

tioo.

Indeed, you, Sir, who liive th« welfare of!

our profession ao mnoh at heaxt, end who
have done au much for its imprcvement,
must be fully conioioua of die advasteiea
which would accrue from the formataeMi,ofn
medical benefit societw, according id'llteiUefe. indeed. M^r. Etlitor, is a morbid
philaiitbropic plan of Mr. Dewhurst. Bt^growth wbkh baa increaiad with such ai-

.

reo.ce, tbet the unacrntiniling observer looks
~ ~ the tumour mtherts n psrt of ihe

' system, than at an excrescent mass

_ to conccsl tbo true lineaments of ita

pristino ibim, till, at length, it seems that

the parent veieels Mme sent ofi' branches,

sod the iniradar ie nourished and fattened

IS hf it were a nautral limb of the body it

has invaded. Von. howem, have diesrcted

away the venoni coats (aluM sepkutiii) by

which the sight has been deceived,

doitr now bolde np to view the retd ftnio-

ture of the unnalnnl fannatlon.

The Irish 6it/f of *' grstil fir ftotking/’

really becomes lutuiuous and expreeatCi^

<* STTsim Amaw** (query Aacterif) •' el dsm
/flwrta.'”

^
,

^
lb Ike Edifer qfThe Lancet.

]bn,—Alter the numberless abuses to

which the wholesome powers of 1 ii> Lan-
cet have been so successfully applied, few
Mraons, perhaps, feel its Liitiiiig edge more
oeswvedly than the subjects of your late

satiia—** The IllrgahU/ of Uoipiial Fee* !'*

the aflbrding relief to my of the
here in case of illness, will not be the wdf
advanuge which will aecme from a aoridte

of tlna description. Tbe memben wAf,!
most probably, attend monthly or quartet^
meetingi, and the medical men in theme-
tropoUa will become moM geneisd^ ee-

quainted with etch other. It wonldhen
graiifying scene to see two or three bun-
dred medical men collected under one
roof, endeavouring to promote each other's

happiness. Few belter methods could be
proposed for ennibilating those unworthy
prejudices, which now exist in our ]>ro«

lesaion, than that ofuniting ourselves in such i _
^

. ,

a bond. I should venture to piopoae, that a ! when enamiued in contrast with this abegau-

public meeting be unmediately convened, {nsble trickery, wbeiecAfli'ifyandgrwIinr arc

and that noticea be sent round to every me-

1

but decent cloaks for tbe bulky person of

dicsl nqui, requesting his stiendsnce or sup* I an unreasonable /cc, and the fioor patient

port; »at any member of the profeeeion
,

la libanUy attended by amiable Dubs at

wishing to become s member of the society,
|
the poor student's sad expeuae ; something

should tdrance ten pounds entrance money, < in tlie sane way as the C'hristuiss-bcxes of

and pay annually three guineas; that in
]
tbe generous placeman, are the offspring of

j of iUnesa, he be allowed out of the

Buds of the society, two or three guineas

weekly, according to the urgency of the

caae ; that in case of tbe death id any ofi

long pulls upon the pockets of the public.

Wondrous love of science ! >ohle humbug

!

which would exeludo from the contest of

lainiiBg and of skill, Iby hard cxaeUeoii



m HR. ABERNKTilY.>*C. OlfDVM.

tlioae wlio tr« meit likely to be omun^nii
of tbeir profenien—tlMM, anueiv, alioie

natural ardour in aeioatj^ purniita ii for*

tber heightened by nmuilg/or exertton.

It hai bera aaid of pddlieaf reforaien, that
they raiM their elanonr only m timea of.

national diatieaa. ** Yrne/’ cnea’ldr. Cob*
bett, but to diftrety only will the people
he xu/akmi to fh« mu of their me-
ibnunee*** Tbit I niaft U14 •• an auument
•gainat tlioao who nv. that the fee#

are obnoxiooi to a fiuttmk Orant>
log thia, let me aik, ia it probiAk that the
n'oA ouea would be the » aielaia
againat (to them) a triflinc ttf, ^lat it

operatea aa one node of excjMng the
ftgging and often ulented pwT Ro one
con object to iba payment of nen for tbeir

weU<earned public aervicea, you bare your-
elf remarked, that they are not aoCeiently
recompenaed; but let not aawiuNOUM^
roaity to one claaa, be paid .fttf

puraea of aiiotlier. 1

Fearing X bare taken np too ma^wyoar
well filled pagea, J beg to aubaealibo myael^;
Mr. Kdlwr, obedkait torrtmi and one
of a fratenkity wboie eaoie jou btre nadi
your on n. Ir

. A Foot SrvDtvn.
Ang.19, 1B«9. f

laitife

MR, 4rriiNsrjiY«

" My heart lam^ntii that virtafeawtllt Ihre

Oat oTthe teeth ofennlatiem*’^
b

J

7b the EMter o/'Tni LeKOOf*
;

Sia.—Conaidenag that thehuiblioMi
of my pen bare nan titan onoo gaioedboT*

ceai, and hare iierorbaan denied admiaaiott

to the notice ofyourltamiT, 1 cannot doubt
i

(he impordality of >tiM able band nbiob
direct! it, nor can I. filen moment, queation

(be grand objeeta at which it ia aimed, or

tiie iteady and uildeibKtibg traak wiiicii It

puranem aecuatonM in I bard ever been
(tiiice finK the abhiln| wpapon was un-

abeathed) to admire (be ftiit and open pnn*
ciplea, the Jnat eneeminma of merit, ai d the

doe tiieatiaement of quackery or preoump*

iion, by which vou hare upheld the import*

isee of the medical profrsaion.

CoMcioua of the truth of these obeerra*

timw, 1 lament the more that its pa,;[r8

tbo^ be rendered aubaerrient lo th« pur*

poaea of detraction; for, aorely, no one
(wlmflier friend or foe) can bare read nith*

out indignation, the contemptible endi avouri

of your Allaop 'J'emoe correspondent, to

eipoto to ridicule a man who (notwiUiatind*

ing ail hia peeuUaiitini) la luatly entitled to

the eateen of erery pbilantbropiat and lom

of icienre, and whom trath will Vrer wgaid
ua the brigbteat ornament to bia profeaaioii,

of the age in nhicb be bred. Indeed, Sir,

1 am at a lose to d.acover tbe pretenaiooa

of ihe m iuma ebompion for tbe cure of

spinal dcioimity, to enter tbo arena in de*

tenoration of Air. Abemethy'a merits : 1

know not upon whnt relative condtdooa be

preaumea to single out Goliath from tbe

raaka, unless that lie imaginea himself a

iXaVid; neither do 1 know much of the

differenco of the ancient *' mode of teacbirg

from that which » practised in these more

enlightened times but Una much 1 do

*' Magna fbit quondam eapitit zererentia

cani.'*

Now, wifri regard to Mr. Abemethy ai a

iaoturer, certainly that man la the beat cal*

ottlated to instruct youth, who con render

tbo moat abeuniaa aoiencea intelligible by

familiar ilinstraliona ; and this the worthy

tneber baa done, to die enure aatisfucUon

df one of tbe moat numerona and popular

nltaeea efjiHidenla in Europe, for a period

moft tbm tfair^ years. Aa a atudent.

Miriug iiatMed to. tbe inatraetioni of Mr.
Abarnet^, and, aa a practitioner, baring

^ored (i^ indeed, proof were wanung) tbe

Tliidi^ of bia eounaela, I bare taken upon

layaelno aiike tbeae oursory remtrka. And
I akl« Sir.%iUi great raapect youri,

J.U.IiBAION.

TMAb0l; Aug. 39*1879.

TO CORKESPONDENIS.

T« oommunienUoB ofDr.Mo Fadaen did

atadi our oIBct.
** Cases” from tbe Royal Infirmary next

week*
Many letters reached ua too taite for the

preieot Number.

ERRATA.
To make Mr. Churebiirs paper on tbo

clunopodium ohdum complete, page 646, of
our last ^ umber, it tiionld bare been ainied

that i* is a native plant, geaerally found in
moist situations unuer old u alls. Ris to bo
iouiid under the walls of tbe eotta^ about
Lifisou Grove, and before tbo Ifrat latgo

house on ti e rtgbt*hand side of Kingat«|
Bottom, at the loot of tbe lull leading finmir

Putney.

lu p. eir, col. 1, line 40, for hjfdrargjfeie

substitute Aydiflgegue
; and, hi tbe iiext^

hue but one, for opfmmmieofedmd cammiK
uteofe,
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DR. BLUNDELL.

Lictbnk XXXU.

OfUJUmmtthm the AubmK.

Bitwtbm th« folds of the InIhn pudiiidi,

Uiete lies a fall qoiaiity of eiHular web jr{

in more adTSiieed age, eonuining biit htde
adept} but aometiaaM loaded wiffi tbiaanA*

stance in the vigoroni and doitria^g pe^od
of life. Now, like the memintt of women,
the labia pudendi, thongh aorenfe^, are

asaailed lometimea with a phlegmesmiiii in-

flaamaiion, which. asHiting the rwi^ler

tissue, tends stranglr to the fbrmtiicil'dfi

natter, and of this I will now offer a In^f
prattiod remarks.

When the labium is afteted with pU|f»,
neaons inflamnatioo, it majbecoawt|i^
u large as it is in the healUir Mate, ormayr

eieeed theae dioenaione. la tbit ataie4>f

;

ealargenent, it becomes red end Ter/fdn-
ibl and leader, ao that the slightest praasere

gives rise to nnessineu, and it is generally

neceesary to keep the limbs apsrt Ito eeeh

oBier. Snppaittionistptiooccurveryiv

pidlyiinsomnchthit in thecourse offour-end-

twctttr or ua-aad-thfr^honrs, a great quan-

tity of matter asay be pmaced, and the ab-

iocaa may even abbw a dispdaition to point

In treating caaetofiliie kind, there will be

litde difiemty, provided their character be

onapelearlyaeBiriained. Hthe patent be of
|

n relag md/delAeHcbaldt, you may, if you

tft01^ enrly, bleed from the arm, purge,

jdvIdigitaBs, end, in a wwd. pat the pa-

ttHit on the cooling entipblogistic plan.

Ireohei and famenutens, and

pdidlieoi, and perbapa lefrigeradog waihea,

Iqgbo spplM to the part j all tbia not ao

‘ttSiAk&tipoctstion ofpreventinfalto-

gglwr liiMdion of SHE^

LiUi jjKUfrr'jse.
'

.'rr
[1038

-9.

yon )Mfe%n)iT»ly iuAomaiaUoit in theae parts,

matfskll iliwntne to form ; but under the

lKqpe,tkii when the matter is produced, the

quanihy wjlll be much imatler, and, coiue-

queatiy, tiiai die catity of the abscess will

ba much less, provided the inflaminatton ho
moderated. Bhouid the phlegniouous in-

flammation of the labia pndendi occur in

WMilMy and imtal/e females, of lady-IiAe

OOnNsllUioii, this setive treatment would be

toS.l8lftttt}iii eases concurring with auch

coiiiCitntioBa, Iseches, poultices, fomenta*

tiona, cooling waahea, will be found to give

relief; and if the woman is moderately

•trong. some blood, perhaps, may be taken

Anm the arm, biR in the smaller quantities,

md the bowelt auiy be opened somewhat

Miridy, and the digitalis may be given as

wfeteitt operative quantities, with caution,

however, and so as to act lightly on the sys-

tem, for the digitalis is a lomeily not with-

out its nek, especmlly in constitutions of

this kind. When matter forms, it may be

betlev not to puncture the uhscebS, end dis-

nherge the miter too hastily ,
beeeuse it is

‘sawrtad, tint whan thefntbBceasi*s break of

^mpadves, they heal |U a more kiniliy

than whan
'

in ihay ate opened by the

ImiBvt. In ordinary eiaea, therefore, I should

poultice the abeo^ jaadfuffer it to open of

itislf; but if the woman lufli-red a great

deal of pain voder aecnnulution of the mat-

ter, in conaequciee Of the disteniion of dm
inflamed ikia, lahonMuot hesitate tffndviao

a small opening with the lancet, lo ta to

relsx the skin amaowhat; orif the aoBumn-

latioD of matter waft large, say to tho

measure of h|df c pint, I should aeondar

whether the matter mlj^t bo drawn 'Off by
little and little, ia the way Maommenoedw
Mr. Abemetby, not scrupling toppopte tua

Isaeet in soeli eases, in order taptMu Bto

large chasm which forms, it the^akk opm
spontaneously. Ifthe general lieilBi beIm,
this must be amended during the healing of

the abscess
; eUend, abo. to tbs state of the

chylopoietic viaoera, aiipport the vascular

^stem by bark, bitters, aromaties, ebtk-
Mates, sad analogoua remedies; seed tse

patient into the conotiy, and you will pro*

oaMy find is the ma^ofity of caiea, tho tb-

sceiieiwiU hill pretty ite%. Shooldtlio

flZ
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ftbioeM still modn it then comes to proper coouBtency ; 1hi§ being tppUed to

be ooQsidered, wlietber ^uu sliould lay it ,'the vaWa of the patient tbree or four times

tliorouf'lily open and bare, Irttmg it beal up
|
in tlie course of the day, A case i^as oar*

from tlio bottom by granulationa
;

but 1 1 rated tome by a medical friend, on wbose
forbear to dwell on this point of practice,} authority 1 give it, in which s man had re-

ts it falls mure niider the department of the jceived a blow on tiie muscles of the calf of

surgeon than the obatenicisn. * the leg. and where tlierr foliow ed a consider-

it sometimes happens that hUted-vmrb able ediiaion of blood under the skin , a poul-

ore giving umg t» the labia jtwiendif or tice of the purt-wine lees was applied to it,

and tliis, where tli« pairts tre and tboughitwasroniputed tbatat least half

injured from delivery, or perhaps inde- a pint of blood was effused under the akin, a

pendent of psrtaritioii, or eny very obvi-
\
great part of it was abvirlied in the course

ous ond adequate canae. IVhst. blood is of t fortnight. Should all these means fail

eft'uaed into the labia pndendi, and parts ad- vpa, aa it is not unlikely they mny, the

jaceiit, the organ enlorgea to an eiionuous Uo^ lying in tiie cellular web moy bo ex-

fixe; it may boGomo bigger than the child'a^tMMrted ultimately to excite iiritation, ond

head, appearing very hlauk, and gjv'iu I 1h‘ u to more or

to excessive pain, owing to '^'i <« < i- .i> . /; • in the forma-

ing tension of the ekin, and, of course, it tion of aSImtKS, on the disclosure of whidi,

alarms the patient exceedingly, eapeciiiliy the coagulated blood may come through the

if she suspect mortiiieatiun. Ju some of opening iu the form of sloughs. Absce^^n^

tiKS(> roses the akin hursts open, and the this kind must he treated on the gtncnil

blood may be very coiunualy discharged; it principles of surgorv, great attcniiou bcin^^

is said tlio life of the patient may HOW and pld to t^ constitutional healih, and there

then be endangered by the bleeding, but is every ibtuon to brpe that the patient n ill

this is cerlainiv rare. 1 never saw oue ulUmatclv recover from s di&»'ii «'0 not ob-

uf Uiom. Should the skin be ruptured, and riously dangetous. I .et me add, however,

thu blood flow lomewhst plcuteously, if that my own personol expcricnco iu tbcsu

yon could find out and reach the bleeding coves is small.

vessel, the most ofilectual mode of giving re* TUe tntba somifiutet enfnrzes rxceed-

lief, would be by securing it with ligature ; hgig, in cotuequeuve of asdmit ;
and you

if this could not be occoiuplisbed, then you msy have the principal cidargcment iu the

might plug the vagina with tow, so ai in labio pudendi, ornxmpliie, oribtons, or in

prevent internol hlciding, following up thislaU the parts together, while there m very

measure by a coiitiimed pioasuie on the little eflusion iu the logs
;
or ui;ain, there

pert, the pstieut being kept fmrfectly ot may be, in coucurieucc wdtU u Hweliiug of

rest. If blood IS nuumiilsting iu theiabia those parts, an auasarrous swelling in the

pudendi, and you are called ennly to the legs of no small hulk. If the eiilargducnt

case, theikhi as usual remsmiog tfubroken, Hiofthelahispttden(li,andct>tufmu(hincan-

it may tlien ha pr<gicr thcA you aJit^ punc- twnience to the patient, you may tlun en-

ture the labkl pudendi, diseharge'ni deivour to palliate the evil by meana of a

much blood at may be, in this manner; weQ adjust^ Tbnudage; bringing it to a
tliia practieo, however, is projier only full degree of iensiou, and thereby expelling

where you have been called early, aoct mwb of the watei iato the surrounding

where you believe the blood is in e fluid caUular web, and so relieving the patient
^

state
; for if you are called in. an hour after from ;puch of the intumesceuce. Moreover,

tbe soeumulntiun hos taken ptaco, the hlood in these cases, it is proper to purge, and to

may be ooi^ulated ood cntongled, so that to have recourse to those medicines wbiih are

txpitM it may be impraclicable ; but it suited to eiiaMirea. It will be asked, per-

nhottid be remarked here, that where blood baps, here, whether wc m^y nut puncture

is nOeived into the cellular web, or uuder Uk* skinl In the geuerol, women tliem-

the. «khi, there ie reason to believe that it selves would no' submit to this operation,

dosiknot coagulate ao soon ns where it is re- being naturally timid
;
now sod then, how-

Mined into a enp, where there is no v.tuiiti ''vor, souio of firmer resolution may wish
nt fIL Where blood is efiused into thv such an operation to he performed. Now,
iMpa imdendi, oapecially iu the smallei in coming to a determbation, it should he
^gMutities, you may eudeaveur to |.et tid of; lecolKctcd that if the mderostous avrelUng

Afoed deal of it by absorptitm; iu tins view jot the labia pudendi is purely local and un-

plWSttre may be made with a prospect of I connected with dropsy of the consli^tioq,

ndvontage ; nud eomotimes astringenr.s, lu tbe probability is, that you may puncture

the wrey of a poultice, may be used with the skin w’ltli perfect safety ;
but if, on

benefit; and, m tluse latter, oue of the, other baud, this swelling is only a psrtof '

aoi^ ^mtsjftg, tliough somewhat snti- j a gcn< ral di opsy of tbe whole hab*it, ihen^ «•
qualea, u thn foes of port-u'uu mixed up

!
you all know, the punctudng of the skin ia

with liMced «r bnM, ao u to give it a 1 attended with aom« litUw danger^ heqanip,
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Mwcttowa, nwtifiMtioii may eniur; so

wbcre the oontdtiitioD vigoroas, puncture

if you please \ Iwt wheie'it is not, and where

tbtA-e is a dis|iosition to general <lro)i8> ,
it

is better to refraiu from the lancet. If you
do puncture, do not content yourseWeit, as

•ume have done, niih the mere division of

tli« scarf-skin, but take care ihat you carry

your lancet tomidelely donn luio the cellu-

lar neb beneath.

From tke vulva t nef in/requentijf, ex-

ere^ceniui m*e ferttwniff, sometimes verru-

cous, somelimes flesiiy, and varying exceed-

ifil'ly in size, being tii large aia pea,or astarge

ox the iiat, aiul of a<l the intermcibate dimen-
siona. Of tiiese excreseencea, some may be

leiDovcd by causiic, red pteciniUue, aotin

powder, nitrate of bilver, oi the like, tore

being taken tu apply the caustic the root

of tiie excrescence , for this seems to be

th" moxt efleotivc mode of application^
'riijse escre^ceuci'S which lesemble polypi,

may be remorod by ligature ; if they liavg
|

by » pLUuucle, the application cf the liga-'

tuie is (jsy
}

if they have n broad butis,

then take a needle and plact' it on the raid-

die of a thread of proper tbickneav, aud
entry ilie needle through the basiaef tie

exiriNcente, aud out the needle away* thus

leurmg two ligatures to be tied right and

leii. In home cuaes extirpation of these «x-

crc-cences by the knife may be pecoMary.

All 1 have' to remark upon thia operation U,
|

that when you do extirfiata by the knife,!

you ought carefully to take awgy the whole

of the dis'ased structure. At-iotiiemode
of operating, that is for the eondwentiou
of Hjo Mir^jeon. Tho^e excreseenciM may (m ^

couiiei led With venereal aftectinn, a po|nfi i

ofeoiMte, li> be investigated. Theytrav^'
terininatu in cancerous alfections, and

should be most distinctly stated to

tient.

Jt ml rertf uncommmfi/ kappeta ihttf'ih*

npm^a enUfrg^c

i

in the IToiteiitct women,,

more espeeiallv , they are sometimes to iatga I

that tliey form a sort of covering to tuoj

vulva, nor are uur own females of ibe’

Caucasian variety ofmankind mtoeelher free
|

from this defect. Of these enlargements

there are two kinds ; acmr- imov the nym-
pliiie inciease in their sine n .ttiout altering

ia their organisation, so list as to ixir

remoter slruciure they remain healthy

enough, only the gr.twth is morbid
,
aud in

other pases there IS a total change of or!,.i.

nysatioD, tlie prrts hecomtuj; couveried into

a sort of scirrhous mass. '1 be larger growths

«r the nymphse should. 1 presume, be ex-

tirpated by means of the kuife ^ where tlie

growth is small, a pair of scissors may an-

swer Uie purpose, and by a single cut you

may take away so mach of the nymplu' as

may be reared to reduce them to their:

IWwIliydtewiioBi. ligituiii ateant re-|

quired ^srally, for tiiough there lie many
vessels m thia part, yet may axe e1t unall

;

it will probably be snihvieat to make a little

pieOKure on the part that remmna, with the

thumb and dnger, say for 10 or 15 minutes,

I

when the beuourrhage will cease, 'fliere is

reason to suspect fliat the enlargement of tlie

nympbys may be eonnected with the vene*

rend diaease ; in eperetingi therefore, upon
riiose whose etliics ere eftha laser kind thia

fact should net be foMtee ; butUrge nym-
pba* do lint prove iofimum.

themiftptue mtty enktrn, m aim wap
tke cftlem, and under this disease the

organ, tbowb natumny very small, may
sometimes b^ome at targe as tbo corre-

fpondingmgon in the male. If a woman is

anxious to have this defect of the genitals

remedied, provided there is no chsiige in

the organisation of the ebtoria, but merely

an iiiercnse of its bulk, I presume that by
manos of a knife the exnherant atructure

ntey be very easily and auiely taken away ;

if, on the other hand, there is a ebsoge of

ui‘:ai‘isiiiQ», which somotim^a happens, the

cliiuris being convet ted into a scinhoos masi
with irregular sitribces. disposed perhaps to

malignant ulceration, then it may bt* ertir-

pbted with tho knife too, but )0ii urv lest

oenain of sncce’bs* \Vben you are openit*

ipg, more especially when tliera ia disease

it thb basis, it should be your object to

take away the whulo of the disorganised

IFmneH are liuhle to be affected wiik
partkU obdtturtioM c/ tin- vagwat or\ffret

either the hymen i « merely cribriform, or,

ft all cvenfs, though of tin usual circular or

cresQ(>ti!fibibape,itabetnuis the oriiice,wbicU

may be of smill diame^r very completely.

Ibis ebtttuctien^ the vagina gives

ml 'to varioua incidi^s, and which are

worth a litrie obsern^n from us. In the

fm place, when the eo)amunia occur, Umy
(as wus hinted in a preceding Itmtnre)' am
liable to become, in i high degree, oAm*
live, this resulting motty evtocntly foom
their not flowing i^ly away, nut re*

mainiiig ia (he vagina fud becomiag putie*

scout. The disease once nndersieoo te
easily relieved by the ua* ofthe syni^ tM
warm water, ablution being ptrfoi^d, ig

nec'^Hsary, three or four titnea ^ tbeciibii^

of the (our-and-tweiity houra, attd'fbe Bain*
ral dilatation of the orifice wilt iilria»tal|y

toaiplf-;e the cure of the disisaiie. 'VbMjl
the i;etiiuls ato thus partially obatrnetid,

ab(,tiif r cimseqiirnce of the obstruction

that it the hymen be firm and (lie patient
he too rensitive—from the 0(>erattonef betli

theae causes, her person msy not be pens*
trated

;
or if the obatruction beof the higher

degree, aup|H>fcing the hymen, or whatever
be the cause of tbe obatructum, to be ns*

ofually flan, then i£ tbn partte»|to ttoolBto,

f Zfl
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tile mile orgin ni^ actoally ODtfr ilie are* 'speedily; for, aa 1 before etited, tbe ifli-

tbri. A case of ibis kud lu relotfd by piei;n8tJ0B here was delayed iitf eereni

Chembon
; and in these cases, (bo womau years, iu c lusequenoe of tbe partial oh-

u&der||;oiog a Tost deal of paiu oa her mar-
,

sirurtioti of the vulva. And bera it may be

nage, is seised with tneontineiice oi uriue, {observed, by way ofcorollary, that wbenerer
and is compelled, perbapt, after no long < tutercuiitae is impeded or sterile, we ought,

time, to separate firom bcr liusbaDd, dtougb
|
by all meaua, to inquire into tbe state of the

bymen ; for it not very infrequently happens

that, from the strength of this membrane,and

the sufferings olticb arise from pressure,

Ute designs of nature are fiostrated; and

not infrequently tbe male imputes to bis

own want of poner, what,in reality, is in

good measure, at least, to be ascribed to the

timidity, the sensibility, and the overfirm-

ness of the female, ’i he moat effectual nud

natural cure is impregnation, which may, 1

know.mimei.iiK h,''i rliBj n i.fn n b id speedilv,

hi: iic:'»;;i;>ii-lii i! w.*! .’.i:! |h neii-iti-.ii
,

for it

once impi^gnation occurs, then tbe passoges

St birth will be laid open completely
;
but it

it, too, very easy to enlarge tbe passage by

other meant} and with this remark, 1 con>

clnde both the leetnrc and tbe course.

Observe tbe preparatioua.

[Ilie learned Doctor left the 'theatre

amidsttbe universal and entliiiaiasiic applause

of bis intelligent and numerous class,]

the disease, when properly understood,

may, with the help of a little surgery, be
j

relieved at once.
J

There are two causes of tliese obstrnetions:

!

for the Itymen may be unusually firm and
strong

; or when the bymen ia hetlthy,

constriction of the upper half of the vagina

may occur, just aa if you had thrown a

thread around it, and partially closed it by
ligsture

; defects which a little •xsmtna-
tion would detect, sad which admit of effec-

tual relief. When inten-oursa is, in dos:

manner, obstructed, and the mole organ does'

not enter tbe vagina, the consequence is not
j

necessarily sterility ; for bo powerful is the!

fecundating duid, that impregnation may bei

AcoompUsbed, and someumea very rapidly.

In Cliatttbon's caae, where tbe partiea

separated not long after juarrisge, and the

urethra was laid open, and the hymen con-

tained two small punctures only, large'

enough to transmit a piobe, nine monthsand
B fortnight after marriage, tbe girl was de-

livered of full grown twins ; ao (bnt nokooly

impregnation, but an impregnation had

taken place of two veatules at once.

Though, however, sterility ia not necee*

•arily the oonsequence of .partidlclosure, I

conceive that iinlesa tiie woman very apt|

to produce children, it ia veiy Ubely to oc-

onsion a delay of the iropregnetkNi ; , end,'

therefore, you mustset down, 1 thlnbi imoag
the effects of partially obstructed geijtils,

no impediment to conception. A lady, th*j

wile of n medical man, after having bemi

married for Mme years, and producing nol

ChUdren, observed on enlargement of tlie

bbdomeu, and a awelUng of tbe lege, her

gettorol health becoming out a little impair-

ed, and alarmed by them symptoms, she was
advised to retire to Bath, with a view to the

xestorttioa of her bealUi. 1'iiither she went,

bntibimd no improvement end the abdo-

HUa continiiiiig to become larger, and her

beiMi oeaniii^ iBU to decline, abe deter-

mkmd to retom to town. On her way back, I been vaguely' uaed, aa epilepsy, hysteria,

dm wot adud with vehement abdomiusl
j
Ac., which, in most esses at least, ara, very

PMOa i and Uio womau of the house, where i likely, founded on organic diseaM of tli'e

dm waskbaving been bersclfa mother, said she brain or nervous system, the anatomical cha-

mp latisfiad mat these pains were no other) racteri of which as yet are, not known with

thob tbe pains oflabour ; and though the lady
j
auy degree of precision,

herself teemed to be persuaded to the con-
1

Tbe anatomical cbarocteni of eerebial

tmy, on obstetrician wu sent for, when it! haemorrhage are of conrae very different,

wet ftiand thet tbe patieutlaboured under e according to tbe various etagea of tbe dio-

etibriierm hymen, which partially obstruct
-

'

ease betvreen extravosatioa, and tbe more or

o» HiSMoitnriACB or tiik brain.

JBjf M. A, Trovbsea V, DMJK
Pnavtovs to tbe important reseurclics of

modem aaalomists, relative to the morbid

anatomy of die brain, a great many diseases

were indiaaiminately comprised under the

term of epofdexy. 1'be symptoms arising

frost congestioD and pressure of tbe brain,

from basnorrboge in its substance, and the

different degrees of coma from carus to oom-

(deto lethargy, have tbua been confounded

under this term, which at present ought to

ba banislied from our medicol nomenclature

;

as the different organic lesions of tbe brain,

which are attended by tbe symptoms for-

merly considered as cberacteristic of apo-

pleiy, vis. abolition of sensation and motion

and 'disturbance of tbe mental faculties, are

now sufficiently known and distinguisbable

from eaib other. Like the word apoplexy,

a great many other names have hitlierto

«d the genitals. Now, in this ease, as in

that of ChsmboB, impregnation was aecom-

plmhtd, but ant, 11 in the flench girl.

less complete absorplioB of the effused

blood. In the first period, tbe Utood is

found in the niddia of the eeftbol
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balf quid »ud half coagulated, generally ! From (hit period, the eapaule gradoallj con-
tery dark coloured, euiying io quantity tracta ; Ui paridea become aUenuafed*, ao as
from a few drops to several ouuers. J’h'e to form a very delicate network of a feiru-
quantity is generally greateat wlien the ginoua colour, and interwoven with small
eStuion takes {tlace at tlie surface of the Uood'Veesela ; the eoaguliim further di-
bnin, or in the ncighbouihood of tlieven- minishea in sue, and, at last, completely
tricles *, and, iu the fortner case, tlie couto* loaea its colour. Such nre the remains of
lotions aie compressed, uimular, aud effaced, (he eatrnrasation, ita they are lound between
On removing the rxuavasaiion, it appeira the sixth and eighteenth month. At a
that the blood has peuetmted into the cere- iwelvemonih after the attack, theie exist
bral tisfiiio with considerable forte, for the bat seldom any traces of die coagulum ; it

parietea of the ha'morrhnsic eaviu are un- seems, however, that the age ana conslitu*
even, lacerated, jud disoiganised

; aomv tion of thft iietient, the put of the htnin in
times portions of soiteued cerebral mass are which the mood hat been estrarasated, the
completely detoebed and surrounded wxth plan of treatment employed, and a great
blood. The cerebral tissue round the ex* many otlier^circumtitauces, exert a great in-

travosatioii is infiltrated and eceliymosed, finenee ia shortening or leiiglheiung the
and sometimes even contains stuailer seen- period during winch the congnlum is ab-
luulations of blood, so as to moke it appear soihad. After a complete cure, Ibe only
that one point of the braiii bad become the trace of the forit)(‘r lesion is, sotnotimes, a
centre of a bwmoiriisgic mitation. If the very smalt cicatrix of cellular texture, and
exiimiiiatioa takes place at a later {leriod of but of little more density than the surround-
t<ie disciMe, between the third and fifteenth ing cerebral eubsliince

;
in other eaiea, the

day after the attack, the cerebral tissue former extravasation ia nqiluord by a small
round the rxiravasaiioq is, to a greater eyimdrien] cavity filled with yellowish serum,
or less extent, softened, of yellowuah and divided by septa of colliilar texture into
colour, and filled with red points

; the ue> numerous small cavities
;

in other casea,

rous part of the extravasaUun has begun to lastly', there temaiua a small cyst filled with
be absorbed

;
the coaguiuin is paler and serum, without any trace of tho coagulum.

firmer, and distinctly exhibits fibrinous IVbere the extravasation had taken place
masses mixed with cruor; the psrietes of near a lateral veutucle, or the external sur-

the hiemorrhagie cavity are smoother, nnd face of the brain, there ia generally a alight

not so dork coloured. Betwoeii the fifteenth depresshm visible externally,

and Uiiriieth day, the volume of Uie cuajiu- Sometimea there exists more than one
lum ia found diminislied io aise, of greater centie of eytravnsniinn, and, in nnmeroua
density, and much paler, especially in those cases, it seems that ih** hiemorrhagie cavity

places where it is in cootaetwitb the ]»• originally reanttk from the reunion of several

rietos of the cavity. On examining its smaller on«i. There are even cases on re-

structure, it is found to consist of fibnnoui cord of hmmorrhsge having taken place at

layers, and cruor deimaitcd between tlicm^ Uio pttme time in the tiesbe of the brain and
it oometimea adheres to the parietes by the fierebetlttm. '

;
means of fibrinous prolongations. At the In a groat number of'l^plectic patienta,

same period, the cerebral aubatanee lotuui ttie first attack is lUended with 4noomplete
the cavity gradually recovers its .'‘..lu.er ji^rs'iieis, ji. . I•d*<il ai.v dislurbanoe of the

density, and becomes even more fire: tia:. r,u>i',>('!i!,i; i,'iil:iea, wu'le the second at-

notural, so as tu form a capsule of a yellow tack often ilirowa the gistient into complete
colour, several lines in thickness, and, at its ietharg) and confirmed hemiplegia ; in such
inner surface, beset with villusiti'^b aiialagous cases the recent bmiwlrrha^ct is found Io
to those of the mucous membrane of the in. have taken place in the neighbourbood el
testinal canal : there is no distinct line of the first

;
aomeiimes, however, it a creator

demarcation between tlie tissue of thin rap- or less dutencefiom it, and even in Um
•ule and tb« surrounding cerebral substance, opposite hemisphere. Mot uaftroqoettfi|y

At the expiration of two or three mnnths, also the symptoms of the attack mradinRy
the capsule has become perfectly distinct increase, and are some hours bmeo
from toe neighbouring parts, of dark yellow attain to the hiiihest degree ; Utie may bo
colour, very firm consistence, and one or two accounted for by the increase of tbO qnsn*
lines hi thickness. Its inner surface is tity of blood, or by (he ri union of aeverri

•mooth and moibli the coagulum is very Ipemnrrhagic cavities into one. Thelattior

firm, mnch reduced in sice, and of brownub opinions are of course not confirmed by any
yall^ cohwr } in most cases, it is at some fact, because these operations of nature are

potflts adfierent to the capsule, and partislly concealed from us
;
they are, however, eo

Canouuded by a reddiah fluid, wbicli ap'* dii,iin(tly borne out by analogy, that ^ay
Mara to be exhaled by the inner surface of can hardly be objected to. Tna frequent

wenpanbi; itequancity, relative to the firm oesee of hsnnorriiagio dietheiie, where the

«o«|iu«i, miM gre^y in different cases. GelialartiitM»aNKO«me«bftneoftbeiioie»
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loBgi
, stomMbi Mdntem, and the eerous

aembnnes,«id |>arei>cli;iiuitouf ergam. are

repeatedly and alternately the aeatofeopioua

iMwnorrbage
; the poat>inortem examiaationa

after fatal haamoiitoe, where numeroaa hie-

morrhagio induratiooa tfe found in aluoat

every part of Ute lungs, while in other cases

one lobe only haa been destroyed by a larae

extravaxation. are beat adapted tocouliitn

this supposition.

Jt might bo ashed, irhetber rerebral hm-
morrbage takes plnoo by rupture of the

vessils, or b^ exhalation of blood 1 The
former, oertsinly, very often oceuis, es]»-

ciaily iu the larger blood-vessels ol the brsin.

1'Jiis is not, however, sufltcii^nt to convinoe

IIS that it is the oause, and not the dfect of

the luefflorrlisge. We find, indeed^. ,that

the luemonhage of other iiarenchymstoiw

orgniiB, ss, for Instsure, of tiio lungs, is but

Noldom acoompanied by rupture of the vei-

aels, wltich is only observed in those cues
where the pulmonary tissue has been de-

Btroyed to a great extent, ated where it ia aa

reasonable to aoppose the rupture of the

vessels is subsequent to the limmorrhage.

The saino happens in the spken, where,

aftor long intermittent fever, the tiuue is

often hlied with a large nuautity of blood,

witlidul any laceration or the vessels. It

•Pliears, accordingly, that in the first stage

of cerebral hwmonrhage, tlie Itlood is ex-

haled into the tissue of the brain, but that

during the aubseijuunt reuniga of severol

smaller extravaastinns, the texture is torn

and the vessels are lacerated*

After thehtiromi|hait<^i the cerebral tissue

becomes the aeiAif a more or less intense

infiammation, pariE|^ in consequence of the

meebauioal lesion,^ partly, perhaps, bceanse

the codgulam artMan irritating substimbe,

Infiltration sndabiMiing of rhecercbnl pii}|i

round the coagid^, .are tlie neevasury ro'

suits of this infigbftoiatioo, the efierts of

whioh are, however,often found, even at a

ooiuudenble distniieeftom it. S<'.me pallm-

kigiata are, indeed, oTopinion, that iwilsim-

'ahathm and softeiu&g df the brain pn-cedes,

and ia even the causa th** extravasuiioa

into the cerebral aubstauoe’ howevt'r, the

'^tOjMMtsboe of apoplexy mostly taking

^^toa avddeoly and without l>.-iug pre-

oeded bv any precursory symptouis, iiidi'

eatory of au impurcaut leuion of the brain,

appears to refute this t'ieur\, which, at

bait, is applicable to those fe'w case's only,

wharaaueh syiaptoms have beau ohsened
before the attack of apoplexy. A t the poA-
mortero examination of a young man, w lo

qiparently died from chronic encephalitis

tlid author found a great (]uautitv of ex>

travasated blood in the centre of a's'i^ened

and dmoatdiflueutuibstaoce of the braio,

the inflatamation, and aiurbid abcratiou of

the aubatuca of which, had been dearly

recognised for a ooniiderdde tioae before

the patient’s dcatb.^/^ Cfiiuyue.

tubxtmeht or vrsico-cxcisaL iistuls,

iiv si'Tcna.

In our last Number, page 701, we gave
an uocouut of a case of vesico-vaginal fis-

tula, m which M. lloux, of La Omritv, had .

applied the twLted suture, but wh>c)i had

proved fatal u few dayaattor the operation.

The fuliowdiig case, iu ahich Al. I.alte-

mand’a method was enijiloyed i\itli lietitr

success, is extracted from the RuccnglUntv

Me^ieOf a journal puHished at Bologna.

lUaiia lli't'giani, wtnt. Uti, after u very

dilficult labour with her first child, was af-

fected with a vagino vesical fistula, the

opening of which wua so large, that a ting; r

could be pus-sed through it into the bluddci

.

After haring been subjected during eight

mouths to several niethods of ireutmeut,

without a»v eff.ct, she applied to J^r.AJalu-

godi, of Bologna, who, on the tiBih of Aug.

JlUtiS. with the a sistuiice of i)re. Munio-
buguoli and Ko.ses)iui.i. pcrfornied the fol-

lowing operation -The patient luvmg bicn

placed iu the^Qlue situation as for lithotomy,

the operaior introduced the fore- finger of lux

right hand into Uie hstulu, und h\ heudiiig

the two upper phalnuges, drew u down uh

much as possible towtiiils the iipertuie of

the vagina, and made a senuluuar iiici-ion

ou one aide of it u}k>u the forc>lin^'er, which

waa guarded by a slieatli. .\i.otlier lUcisiuu

baviug hern jierfontuil on t!je light side of

the fistula, and its luduraU d edges reinoi't'd,

three sutures w.re applied by incaiis of

tmaU curved nueihes, so as to jiroduce a per-

fect oloeure of the fistulous apeiture, which
was covered W’iUi a pii*ee of liut. The pa-

tient having been remuted to her bed, was
^ihured ou her hack, end an elastic catheter

inbraduted and kept iu the bladder. Ou the

following day, no urine was found to have

esvBjwd ihruogh the fi.^lula, but ou the third,

the liiit in il e vagina was found aligliUy

moist; ne.l vjih il. On the fourth day the

wound was e\.iruiiied, and fouud to have
cumjilit’ly united at its two upper Uiirds.

i'lic lowe-t suture had cut through the left

edge ot the wound, aud there temained an

aperiiirc of ueSrly the third part ofito fiimer

size. '1 he application of the nitrate of rilvcr,

w'hirh bad been repeatedly used before the

opuraiion, wus, afior three weeks, attended

with great amelioration, and having beea

c. . : .i-J fur some weeks longer, the q|»eB-

ing compieiely healed, so that the patieAt

was perfectly cured by the b^auing of jTs-

nuary. For about a month after the opei*-

tioD, the catheter wai eunataudv keptift ffoe

bladder.
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use of hii legs, but bisbealtb npidly de*

TRCATHEKT Of SPINAL cunvATCRc—APrA- cHued; his body, from thu peWia upwords,

• ]tAit'&, AND CAbLB. bcMme moTo dofurmpd, and bo brratbod

witL iacreauQg difficulty. Whtlo in Utia

rmidittou, medicine was administered in
Mr. 1 . SHBT.DRAKL. eminent praoti-

Tv my last letter, 1 end* nvnured to abow, ibnm could aujtgostf but without advan-

tbut attempts to stretcb the distorted spine, tage, and the bad lymptoms regularly in*

b) furciWy rawing the head, have always creased, uulil nothing waalelt to be expect*

beni inedVctua!, as wtll na productive ot ed but hia speedy disscdutiioii*

Bcrious itijanes to those upon whom such While in this condition, some person, who
atlenij'ts have been made. 1 shad nuwiay bad reieived professitmal services from me,

aftw wordsoi the instrument which 1 in* advised that I should be consulted ; the

veoti'dj and made ]iublic so long ago as the family lived at the distance of one hundred

year 17 Bit, and of its eflecis in the rases of sud twenty miles from London, and iho

those patients to whom ithtisbeen properly pslieut was so weak, that it was w'ltli the

applied. W'lihm a few years, however, I gteatest difficulty li« could be brought to

have brought to perfection u moie perfect town ."hut at last 1 did see him. It appeared

method oi cuiing spinal curvaiuie; one to die that ell the evila be now sutlVred,

which does not involve the application of v^ere consequent no the state iu which bis

any niechaniral instrument to the prson ot spine muM bave remained, after the disease

tl.e )i«ticnts
;
so that 1 now do not use my that bad produced paralysis of the extremi*

own lung-tned and approved invention, ex* ties was removed ; it was certain that caries

cept ujum thoae patients who cannot, fiom had destroyed a considerable portion oi threo

peculiar circuuiat luces, be subjected to a vertebne; to what extent, however, it was

more ]>erfi ct inod<> of tn xtment \ as, how* impossible to asoerlsln, wiiile the patient

eier, u bus always been found naeful, and was olive; it was probable that a healthy

iai.ut properl) Known beyond my own prao* state of Ujo lemuining parts had been re-

tice, has betu lery aakwurdly pirated, and stored, and it was possible that callus might

luim presented, 1 aliall, ptroaps, be per- shoot out from every point of the now
initted to explain its pi iiiciples, toi the In- healtliy vertebrie. and proceed, as callus

fonUiition of those to whom it may be nscfol. will do, till it filled up the space rendered

li iiu and vour prolebsional readers will un- void by tKediscuse. If this coarse had been

deutaiul the great ditference there is be- taken at the time the pHtient.was fiisl re-

tween attimpliiig to atretoli the spine, by stored to bmlth, that health wouW have re-

fun ibly pulling up tlie head witli all the mauied; but, from the state in which he

power that can he appUsd to it, which waswben Ifimtsaw h)in,itBp)>eared tome

power in leiuleiod useless, because it fences that thecs Wat no eha«Mof saving his liie, •

into liolent nriidu every mubclo that is
|
but bv adopting the ]^n that I had sug-

eonm cied with the head, spine, pelvis, atkd gftied for ibe treatjeaa^ of similar coses in

parts coiincrtc'l with ihein* 1 showed in my drst pablicattpn m tins subject, in the

my lust, that lliis power of the muscles must yt»r 1702. and the dl^utioti of wbieh by
necessarily be ex^'rted iu counteracting all «e *' Criiical ReviMMw*’ of that day, wss

such attempts to atretbh the spine, end thagf given iu my Ivat leUftR.

as re^urds the suspension of the head . ifsubti Tins plan coasilM, tntt, of • coutrivanco

suspension were not used, the body would which LombinedsSbstal steel springs iusvoli

be injured by its presbure. I'o make this a manner, tliat, when put together end SO*

practice more inlclligibie, 1 will describe vered with soft SNAeiltls, it formed «tt SXnet

some cases. counurpart to those parts of tlie MlviiOtt

(’asb 1.—

a

hoy, who w,i'. eig’
t
yents. which it Was ifttended to rest. TVlieoeiMbr

old, had curvature in il.w^ ‘'MIIi*, i'tumnAdlpKit-dyitfsrniedanhMtowablehsUowbod^^

with paralysis of the hwer eitrcn’l.iR:} >ohUiag upon the extenwdpaffilsf'fllOp^

thoceof tlie lumhalr veriebto! projccterl di- vis, as Vt cause uo lUteiTi^ptiM to tlUrgiei-

rectly outwards. Hewns,for thiHioniidaiut, .tiou of the thighs, either inwSRSngiir^t-

treated by the proce« that was em,*’ >}< d b\ 1 t.ng, while tli»' liallow parts fitted fSU^y
Folt; large issues were made bv c *. on

I

upon ihc Mum on each side, pcesstog

exeb side the projecting 'criehr.'., Lud a con- 1
'• p.nlJ. ujwn the whole, without {min or uii-

liderable dischaige was kept up. Under (uaim t,f any kind, in whati'‘ver situation

this treattnant the patient recovered the u^-e the pauent might be {‘laecd. Tiie nett part

of his logs, and a certain degree of hcahh
,
of tl e r ontrtvance was that by whicdi 1

M thecommtmdof ids legs was uielrbs, un- taioed a firm hold upon the head, witliout

leu he availed luniself of u, he war advised any means v loihh* to a bv-stander, tbe whole

tp walk oauUously, isd to rest when be lelt being concealed by a cap, or head dreu of

ibt^ed ; In this course be proceedeii tevend my kind that the patient mig^t cboosO to

ttonffiii^ doriog which tune he had the full wear, and without twy thing imder the chin.
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•0 (h«t the petienti who were fuhjeeted to

thu treatment were not ** gibbetted,*' a«

Mr, Abernetliy hai elegantly and aurgi*

cally expreaaed it, nor did theyauffer any of

the other evil effecta attending the gibliet*

ting procaia. An evil that is equal in de«

gree, and auperior in duration to any other

in this mode of atretehiug the spine, is

that of craning up the bead, h la atudede

P'aehtrt by pHS<(ing straps tinder the chin.

The straps are drawn tight and close to the

lower Jhw on each side ; the inevitable con*

sequence uf this practice is, an indentation

in that part of the face, which deiUoya iti|

beauty, when it poaaeaaea any, and in a*er^

oaie hxea an indelible peculiarity, which ii

by no means agreeable, for die rest of the

patient’a life.

The two parts 1 have described, ware

connected together by others, particolar care

being taken to prevent pressure of any kind

upon auoh'parts of the body as the projecting

vertobral process, issues, &c., and whieh

care greatly eontributed, of course, to re<*

store them to their healthy stale. The ap*

paratiis w'aa further contrived to allow of

alterations in it of any necessary kind,

Whtiii this apparatus waa completed, I

proceeded to apply it to the patient, by

placing one baud under the chin, the other

under the occiput, raising them both in tlie

most gen tin manner, till the patient was

relieved from his difficulty of breathing,

and when 1 found the symptoms of uneasi*

ness approach, 1 desisied from all attempts

to raise liia bead higher, and fixed it in a

ituation that prevented it from falling into

its former position again. At the aame

time he liad the power of moving bit head

in a circular direetioa, without iaeoave*

aienoe. After he had been well aceai-

tomed to remaia in tfaiaconditioa, he waa
oneoumged to walk, or to take other exer*|

ciae, aa he pleased ; thus situsted, he stated

that ho waa os cotttbrtable as when seated
i

iaan easy chair, He was then left under

the infiuenoo of proper nedicinea, diet, &c.,

till he recovered hia lw|ltb, without any

liirther detorioration of h^ form j his reco*

very in that particular wu never tried, and

in til probal^M it would have failod had it

been made, and his life been sacrificed to

the hbprudeat ittObapt.

After this patient had continued within

my view for two or three years, 1 saw him no

Otdro, and ceased even to think of him, until

I wu, by accident, informed, that he was

nUre, ill good hea'tli, and poaaeasing as

lunch activity ns tl'c peculiarity of hia form

would admit: in this reapect, his form did

not differ from what it wu when the origi-

nal disease was removed,

I have given this ease, in preference to

others of a mure recent date, became it

shows all the consequences of this mode of I

treatment ; this gentleman has enjpy^

thirty years of lieaiLh, and whatever bappi-'

neu his condition would allow, wberess, if

I any other course hadbeen followed, hia dkys

would auoD have been nnmbered. Yon will

perceive that this treatment waa by aus-

pension of the head, so as to prevent its

pressure from ioereasing the deformity and

deranging the action of the whole body.

1 will now give another case, to show tlie

value of this treatment, while the cure of

what hu been called *• Potfa curvature,”

by the application of issues, is going on.

When General Dumouiier resided in this

country, be had a daughter, more than twelve

years old, with a bad case of spinal curva-

ture : it was one of those cases in which

female influence wu exerted to employ

stay-makers, and other persona of that class,

for its curs, of which they were all certain ;

at l^ut 80 they promised ;
but, notwith-

tUmding thou promius, her deformity in-

creawd, her health declined very rapidly,

and the General was advised to consult

with me. 1 found that uveral of the dorsal

vertebre projected directly outwards, to an

extent which indicated that the vertebrw had

received great injury
;
the thorax was much

distorted, and the weakness of her legs, as

well u the ill atate of her general health,

indicated that paralysis of the lower ex-

tremities would soon come on. I explained

my opinion to the General, and advised

him to seek such oilier advice as hewu
deairout of obtaining, lie conaulted Mr.

Ueaviaide, who coincided in roy view of the

case, and recommended that Pott’s treat-

meat, the forming extensive iisuea on each

aide of the* curvature,| should be adopted.

' In addition, he agreed to suspend the head^

accordingto the plan that 1 had proposed,

u tbit would prevent increue of the distor-

tion, irritation of the diseased parts, and

give eSexy opportunity for the discharge of

we iwuea. Moderate exercise in the open

air, instead of eonfiaement to a sick ted, the

invariable practice of Pott and bis diaejplea,

with proper attention to diet and medicine,

would, itwu agreed, eflford every chance

for recovery that was possible. This plan

was carried into execution under the direo*

tioa of Mr. Heaviside ; it wos left to me to

regulste the use of my own instrument, so

as to have no ertensiou of the spine, a plan

wbirh would only have irritated the diseau

in the vrrlebrw, increased tlie ourvatnre,

and ended in the destruetbn of the patient,

as is commonly the case in attempts to

stretch the vertebral column.

'J'his young lady continued under tte eaio

of Mr. Heaviside'' about two years ; at tte

end of that time she regained her lieallh and

activity. The projection of the rertebrm

continued u it wu when 1 first uw hmr

;

there wuno increiM of the Mr
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my tympton wliieh Mietted that any dis-

ease renaiaed m the' spine. The probsbi-

Ely »» that the disease arse entirely eradi-

cated ; that callus was forined to supply the

loss of wbaterer bony matter bad been re-

noTed, and all the conse(]uence8 were pre-

vented which mun otherwise have ensued.

1 saw thisyoung lady many times afterwards

while she continued in England, and, aa long

•a 1 bad opportunities of seeing her, ahe

continued in good health.
*

One circumstance in this esse is worthy
of observation. Mr. Heaviside made the

issues by incision. Genetal Unmourim’
chose to be present when they were msde,
nnd sfterwaras declared, both to Mr. Hea*
viside and myself, thst he suffered more
mental anguish in witnessing tliis operstion

than he had suffured in all the engagements
he hsd witnessed put together. Human
nature is composed of strange materials.—

This wholesale deitroyer of human life could

cut down Ilia thousand and ten thousand of
human beings, with no other feeling than

that of a desire to cut down aa many more

;

yet he trembled at the sight of an operation

of no very terrific appearance, performed

upon a young child, done to restore her to

health, and perhaps to save her life.

Thia is one of the many cases which I
could produce to show ilmt the adoption of

this practice, in the earliest singes of this

disease, affords, what 1 may call, a certainty

of stopping its progress, i see patients in

every uirection, who, in early life, were
aubjeeted to its ravages, and whio, by adopt-

ing the treatment 1 have described, were
secured from its effects, and nre now ap-

proaching old age. When s profriiionel

man is himselfconvinced of the propriety of

following the course that has been described,

the great difficulty he has to encounter is

to persuade his patients, or their friends, to

enbmit to the proper treatment in the ear-

ly stages #f the disesse, at which time it,

may be used with the gresteet advantage.

A single point, formed by one spinal pfo^

cess, appears to project outwards, either

among the dorsd or the lumbar vertebra:

;

the child complaint of pains in that port of

the hack which is near it, and perhaps of

irregularity in the action of the legs. If a

surgeon Ik consulted who understands the

facts, and proposes the proper remedy, upon

the ground that the enistenee of the disease

is certain, and therefore tlie sooner the only

efl^Lual remedy is applied the better it will

be for tbe patient ;
this, as Abernetiiy said

upon another occasion, the parents will not

believe } they will not believe that a little

peojeetion, such u that which they see,

enn require cuch aerious treatment; they

vriH eeneider about it, and consult tlieir

{rieads. Every friend who is consulted has

mm initflible lemedy to propose, and iia*

meroos pretended rmediet are brought into

view. In a multitude of eoniiaellori there

is said to he wisdom, but in these cseee

there is nothing but folly. The stay-maker,

the Bhape-mender, the spine-stretcher, are

brought into play, and when, by their

united erertions, the palimt's disease end
deformity are increaeed. the oonstituiion is

ruined, and life endangered. Hecourae is

again had to the inrgeon, who is at last

seriously consulted, and may think himself

fortunate if even he saves tint life with an
injured eonatitotion, which he might, with

ease, have preserved in good health, if a

rational system of tieatment had been acted

upon when he was first coniulted. 1 saw
many such cases during aeveral yean in

which they were under tbe cue of Mr.
Ford. He always insisted, ns soon as ho

•aw the decided projection of n single ver-

tebra, not only upon forming issues to keep
the discharge in tbe neighbourhood of the

disease ; but upon suspending tbe head as

I have described, and upon keeping tbe

patient, aa much as cireuautancea would
permit, in llie open air, with easy exercise,

and attention to diet and medicine. Ho in-

variably followed this course of treatment

when he was allowed to act for himself, and

when he did so, 1 never knew him lose n
single patient. When they applied to him,

alter they had long persevered in a different

course, and brought themselves into a dan-

gerous situation, be, like others, had bis

imperfect cures siid his total failures ; but

tbe uoifoimity of his success, when his pa-

tients from the beginning followed (be

course thst he prescribed, indelibly fixed it

upon my mind, that this is the course which,

in the treatment of this class of spiiitl cur*

vitvtes, ought to be followed to ensure suc-

cess. lsm,8ir,yMiis,<kc
T« SnitnaAEK.

48, AUsop Temoe.

von rnow wn. siisLonAitn.

TV Oe fdSfore/ Tui LsnetT*

Star—t im not, in sny mnnner, seqosint-

ed with your correspondent, Mt. J, }|, Hes-
ton, of Tiekliili ;

1 will not, tberelbre, «bm
of him further than to say, thidijf Xnivs
written auy thin,; that is uniatilill^nbl#, in<«

corrett, or untrue, that is mittrr of ftct

which msybe demoDstrat«>d ; and if Mr.
H. Heaton can, sud wilt perform such do*

monatralion, tbe profession and the publle

will be benefited, and 1 ahall stead correct-

ed and iraprovi'd, for which 1 shall be very
tbsnkful. And am yours, &e.

T. SuKLOnASB*
43, AUsop Toiraee.
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CASK OF OA8TaO<tNtBllO-CEPnAUTlS, AT*

TEKDFn Wnii HALIONANT aYMPTOUSi
BUCmiFULLY TRBATZD.

^ M« BaovMAM.

Tiix ttntl) rolump of, tlie Jnttalt of (ke
Pky»iol9gical Medicine, c-ontainb a ciae of

ty[>buN giavior, ))jr M. BiounsHiB,^ wMcli we
have bepn tftiiiilcH to tranni.ile for the (leru-

•al of the Drui<’h iihyaician. It ia t-very

Yvay worthy of his leriou's conaidi'ratiou ; a
moat vio'.rnt f( rm of fever, attondt d with

alttiniiri}' aymptotua, finally ovorooine by
inoatiK CO aim|»t«, aud a^iparenUy ao ineffica*

Clous, as to asiOMiab tiie active praciititfner.

Could we hovo the courage t<i follow yvni
jHfisM tho founder of the pliysiulogical me*
dicuip, and rely on similar meana in the

treat iiient of our fatal forms of fever, there ie

leusou to believe that we should leas fre*

i]ueiilly have to deplore the ineffienry of our

art, and perhaps never the hurtful leiuleno

ci(>s of our rema''ies* J^st the^aiimuiotors

mediiute on this cose, aud compare it with
similar ones iu tlieir owti hands. The do-

tails might have been eonaidershly nhridgod

aithoul detriment, hut we tlisughi it better

to give them iu full; for thecusemay he

considered, as it regards the jtower of anti*

pMogUtic treatment in these fevers, a spe-

cimen of many uthcis scattered Ihruiigli the

volumes of that valuable journal.

Henry Ifeihuue, stndetu of medicine,

aged *i0, of pkthoTic, robust, and well-

constituted habit of body, has been ucca*

•tonully subject to diuungemeut of the di*

gestivu function, which he usunlly iroatcd

with ometica. Ho has lived in Pan* for the

last ( iglitseu months, and had more fnH|i}ent

attacks of this complaint, attended witli

viohmt hoadacb: nggravated, no doubt, by
bis constant u|inlicaiioi» to aiudy. Mo bad

been for aome days vutfeiing from ibis opm-

S
laint, without, Me’efolV ndimiuislung his

oily pursuits, when ^i,^e ol 1 < hru-

ary he took a walk wiAA^icnd, during lj»ii

woatber, beyond the Bod roturued to

hit lodgiugejn th«r«^q|mw nUbcted \uli.

fever. Tiio \hxi dayhe btaa in the folhi • -

iag Btato; tongu^' eoated nriih wliiiu fur.

slightly red at iba‘ point and edges ; iiiuuil.

clammy, anorexia, Uiirbt, nausea, ii mlcnics-.

ofthe epinatnuiu, diarrlnon, pulse t'Tc<|Ui'itt.

haid, and full} superoibitnl pain; sleep

^quenlly diaiurhul, coiitusive paiua of tlie

V Jimhs. Voric^uctioIl
;

perfect quieinde ;

jd^tineuco; milk and wa'or for drink.—

iSWlh. Smdo state as Tcsisrdny; only the

pulse is leas tens*', tlie hcuiiuch less o-

lent.—March 1st, The abdomen pain-

ful on pressure, flntuleiicy; luuboiygmi,

with froqueul liquid stools, pulse more fre-

quent, not so full, but harder; beadach

more viuleut; the patient could scarcely

support himielf on his feet. Ao abondaBt

episiaxia supervened daring the ntgbt, which
sensibly relieved hint. Ten leeches to jLhe

anus; emollient fomen lotions to the abdo-

men; gum water.—2d. 'fbe night was
calmer than yesterday; a slight remission

of tlio aymptoma,—^d. Aggravation of the

inflammatory symptoms; ulrine discharges

l‘'S'i frequent, tension of (he abdomen ; de-

lirium (liiviug the night.—4th. M. Uious-

ssisis called to the patifot ;
rednoiis of the

tongue more circuiuForihod, appctciK'v for

cold drinks; epigastrium tuiueticd. tense,

hot, and very painful ; stools suppre.-sed,

urine seunty and hii,li coloured, with entro-

remn; dcliriam ut times furious, snbsulcus

tondtnum; pulse qi.ick, small, and cmded.
Fifteen leeches to the epigshtrium, live to

each temple
;
relrigeraiit applicuiioiis tu the

head; gum water for drink.—hth. Tongue
diy, very red towards its point, covered with

a fuliginous emit, end the jintinut s'-arcciy

able to extend it beyond tic lips; Urt.jih

fetid ; sensible diminution (>f the paiu and
tension of tho cpig.istriuin ; hypo*,i.i«.triiim

now unse and painful; borhoiygiui, dis.

charges of fetid gns per nniini
;
dysury,

continnance of delirium, wii'ii l.iquttciti id-

ternatuig with muttering, carpltologv, i-nb-

sultus teudiuutn ; cycn b:i'> 4:*rd, banticuia-

tion, stupor, coniinual efioitt. to uncover the

extremities, jMilse smull und quick. Towutds
night there succeeded t«> tbciie bviaptoms a
deep comatose stale. Six letches to tho

hypogasiriute ; Mfricerants to the head.—
oth. A very copious c|>ist,ixi8 came <m about

four in tbs morning, pivcedcd by lieatniid

redness of the lace; the l.a>iitorrhage conti-

nued' to flow during tho ('at aud following

night. In consequonce of this the patient

gradually becume more r.'itiunal and collect*

ed ; the ronntensnee rc^ui.iod its expit-s-

sion, tha pulse rose, became fMlier and less

frequent; tlic tongue nioister, aod4he hy{m*
gkstrium more supple. Emollient rmuplsstns

CO tbs abdomen
;

continuation of refn'ce-

mnti to the head.—7ih. Patient sensibly

better. The tongue is less red, ami its sooty

coaling has disappeared ; abdomen supple
;

urine sufliciciir.y nhimdsnt, free, and no
longt-r lii:;h C'd ,urod. He has had a copious

alriiic eracmiriiui, very fetid, and as black

as ink;
^
he bad swaUow'ed a great quantity

of blood,) ]ulse le.>a frequent and hard;
thirst rory creat. Tiie arrival ot the pa-

th ut’» rchitKcs a'fibrded him gratification,

aud he conversed with them composedly.

^mnll euemuta of c .Id water to be repeated

two or three times in the day ; refrigerants

to the head.— 8th. Prostrstton of strength,

somriileiicy, inionse thirst, desire forcidd

drinks ^he aski^d fur a piece of ice) ; abdo*

men has a,;aia become paintiil and t^aa

;

no alvine discharges ; urine abundant : pslaa

again lOO. Refrigerants to the abmen

;
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’^deneutta,'—9tli. Same state M lost even* tcially in the hypogaatrie region; costite ;ug. Same prescription.—lOlh. Dryness of discharge of urine scanty and involuntary*
ucuirirat

; tongue fuliginnuH
;
greater ten- j'lVelve leeches to the liypu>;asttiuin dur-

aion ol the by pugastriuin
; bonreU continue, ing the exacerbation; eiuoUieut fomonta-

cosfive; frequent des-ire to pass urine; tions; enenaUo-lTth. Great itrostmliun of
alight cough; transitory dehrium; eonti- strength; face pale and dingy; *yea dnll
nuol pomooienev

: eyes turned convulsively and sunken; cheeks and leiiiplesliullofv
;

upward; suhsultns lendinuiu. Sjx leeches deep stupor; lies immoveable on hw hoek,
to the iiypn;;usint)ni

; eiuo'lii ni cutojdasms with constant tendency to slide down in the
to tho abdoiuou itis:ir.d of the teln;;erants.— J

bed ; arms perfectly relaxed and'powerless

;

llih. Abdrjnifii neoily in tie aoine btate lakes no notice of anything; the organs of
harduebs in the left iliac logion, attributed { ieiiM* greatly bliintod

;
continnal moauiiig

;

to the (libUtiUon of the sijtinoid flexure of lijui, Itelh, and tongue dry, and tovered
the colon. The leoch*hitcs surrounded with wiih brown sordes; degluliliou difficult,
u livid areola, freqiu nt desire to imd urine, refuses drink, which seenis to pobs into thu
especially alter drinking inudi; it is pale siouinch mechanically; cough; respirstiou
and limpid; slight cough, puUu less I'ro- at times laLurious; pulse fr»queut, sniull,

quent; aorunulency. A email eiieinu of evid and impeded; bent diminished; ahiioinen
wmer , enioHieni cutaplssms to the abdu- suukeu hntl flaccid

;
involuntary discharges

men; aeidiiluied barley*water for drink.— of urine; the body exhnles a stiong odoiii of
l v;th. Much the same us last eveiiiiig. Skin mice

; costive. Siuapisms to Uie legs
; gum-

dry, with ttcrid heal. An oily enema given, water, with a sixth part of milk for dunK,—
wliieli produced two senuty, fetid, and black Thu patient surcely movea his legs; tho
Btiii Is.— Copious btnols duiing the sii>o}>iatts, though very irritating, have piu*
iiiglit, of ilie same otiour ami eoloui ua the duced but slight redness; pulse almost iu-
prereiiing ones. I'a.'C pale, bluish, eape- sensible, but frequent

;
tough coiiliiiues

;

cially about ihe ujes; tongue, teetli, snd chest suuornus ; respiration slow and easy

;

lips, covered with dark mnlet; speech dif- the patient is roust d ft-oiii his stupor with
iicult; abdomen swollen end tense; thirst diflicuity; abdomen greatly t-unkeit. Sina-
less; urine scanty; pulse fiequent and pisaii.—l<>t]i. Stupor snd drow Motes less
small; cou. b tdlhog; doltriuiu transitory, profound; the patient reeegnisesthoHe about
Cold appluations to the ubUomen. (Jough hiin, ai.d imsweis tardily, but distiudly, to
increased during the night; beenme vciy quw-tioiB; deglutition better; pulse fuller
liarassiog, and without expectoration; re. and less frequent ; cough moderated, and
spirution frequent; cheeks fluslied; deli- ntti'i.ded with expertoriUon; voluntary di.i.

riiim c.instaoi; pulse very frequent, sinall charge of urine; puifcM layn mi Ids side;
on d cordud

;
thirst very inteJise, Twelve the aurfacer of the body uidrormlv wiirm.

leeches oitr the lower part of the attittum
; Gum-water, with milk and rice-water, lor

oniMilientM to the abdouien and chest, in- drink.— doth. The night has been calin, us
stead of refiigeruota.—-14U], Cougli and jW'ell Ss the gr<*a;er part of this doy ;

un ex-
disordered respiration nearly ceased j face acerb&tion at night; cheeks flushed

;
louguo

flushed iusteud of being pale
;
pulse less 4iy and coated : btMU(h more urgent

;
pulso

frequent und fuller; tongue cleaning off; frrqu<nt mid foJl,; neat augioeiited; urine
thhst abated; speech freer; abdomen less disthargedinvdhintarUy; lies on bis aids;
tew ; urine not sn abuudaut ; stuoli less a large eschar hsXiJsken place over the at-
copious; delirium transitory; the patient ermn. Diluted |^-water for driVik ; emol-
asks for food. 'I'he suhsuliue temlinura con- ; li'*iit eii'-mala*—Jljw, 1 owards .nionting the
tiuues. KmoUieut puerua ; eiiioll.ent fomeii- ^u»i:,ulency Kes^tit fljid the paiietttbeCBtae
tatioiis to the abdomen.— l.'jth. Complexion rational;

; denre for food;
clearer; expression of ll >-cuuiiti'r!faiice nxre tongue moist,U<|^M0ainj;[yil^; cough slight

;

natural; gnat derire f.r food; he irnka
.

pt-iso less fsreft pr- .'miration of
only of eating; the soro's on the lot.gue Mrengih, witiicniaeistlait; iitine discharged
and lips has nt aily disappiurtd ; he can put voluniarily ; bowels so torpid Uitt the eno*
out hia tongue with f^ility , abd.iroeii eup- maia are nut discharged. \l lli|^lil i sib i-

ple, except in the riiht ihac n-- ion ; Las iai exatvt rbation eslhe i ecMig I'sy, wiih
had two stools during the niplit

;
pnUe less * bstinate d[i>wsit,o»*i, taiiturniiy, 'stuphr,.

freqiieut CoUqIi has ct-.i-i-.i
, dsluium iv:y moaoing, C'<u^h, Mth'Uituk teUiiiniim; fre«

slight. Same preS{.r.,<iion — ioth. h^awr- ijiuntandsipuilpulge; invoiuuiarydischtrgo
bation during tlia u giit

; deisnum, ugita- of urine
;

In s jn.movi-Bble in supination,
tioo, Buhsultua tendii.um

;
]»ulse fieiiUioi SiDnpisnig.fnc.'i.aia, gum- water.—-Slfd. Dur-

and jfbller; cough, with qnickemd r<‘»piru- in; the day the same state as last night*
feioBi tongue and lipa again covered with Sii]apisni» have product d no eifect

; exaoirr-

•ordea; apeech embarrassed; thirst moie bation at night. Same prescription.—fSd.
ao&itte; the patient talks continually about Same as yesterday; at night the conghiS
•ttu%; aI>d<Hiie& swollen and tense, cs^ie-

,
more freqaeat

;
the patient seems gay ai^
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tallii iBoeh
;

eoBtintied emteiation ; t eo*

'ttitfua atool obtaiaad bj an eneina.~>S4tb.

Noihiog particttlar
;
exacerbation at ni^bt.

Oum water for drink; enenata.T-96tb.

Cough very frequent; rea]uratioa accele-

rated; aurface of the cheat hot; cheekf
llttahed; pulae frequent; delirium

;
^^tatics

;

refuaea drink
;
breath fetid ;

urine diKharged
involuntarily

;
he coniinuolly uncevesa him-

aelf, and complaiuaof a weigliton bia cheat,

whieh tbreateiia to auflbcate him. Emulaiou
for cough

;
enema

;
rataplaamover the cheat.

—4ldth, Pationt much agitated duriug the

night ; cough fre^ueuti and couatant deli-

rium ; more calm in the morning j leai pul-

monary affection ; a desire to void unne.
Kniulainn

;
enemata ; tepid diinka.>-47th.

Same state
;

remission during the day ; ex-

acerbation at night. Same pMscriptinn,—
SOth. ^othing particular; cough relieved;

J

iuUe Bolt but frequent ; the excretions very

etid, eBpecially ut night
;
patient cootiou-

ally uncovera hifluelf; complains of thei

least weight on the abdomen ; talks eon-

tinuslly about eating and returning home

;

delirium conatant even during the day.—
S9th, .'i()th, Slat. Same slate. Enemata.—
itpril lit. Cou£;li trifling; pnUe frequent,

and tongue dry during the exarerbatiou ; no
thirst

;
great desire for food

; bowels open,

ed ; urine scanty and high coloured. Ene-

1

mala
;
small quantity of decoction of nrrow-

1

root.—Sd, Cough iiicrfased
;
pulse frequent;

j

akin hot ;
clie»B flushed

;
delirium aggra*

|

vatrd; urine auppresseti; bowels costive. i

Cslroing potion; gum-water; euemats.—
Sd and 4tb. Cough trifling

;
pulse soft and

small in the day
;
frequent at night ; alao

at this time tongue dry, and speet^ emhar-

nuaed
;
progyessive emaciation ; eschar over

;

the sacrum detaching with abundant suppu -

1

ration; great desire for food; sleep at

night; urine turbid and scanty; lessfa'torl

of excretions. Starch enemtta ; nrrow*root.j

—5lb, 6tb, 7ih, mil. Cough ceased
;

pulse

still frequent, from 90 to 9.5 ; emaciation

extrema ; longua coated and dry
; no thirst;

!

urine aeanty aud turbid ; lips red ; senses

of light and baoring morbidly acute
;
great

desire for ibod; the enemata have bi ought

•way a small qMntity of hardened fmeea

;

eidiar detached ; the mterounding parts iu-

ffemed, and eerr painful ; hips and elbows

on the paint cl utearating; a phlegmon ini

tte intagwmati of the bypogistrium. Kne-

inata; gruel, riee-crenm, vegetable broth.—

9tb, 10th. Pulse not nearly so frequent;

tangaa moist nnd clean ; speech natural

;

rarional ; moderate discliarge from ulcer on
j

tba aaamm ;
phlegmon on abdomen opened.

Rica-crcam ; diluted milk
;

small quantity

of animal brath. From this time the fooii

was gradually made more nourishing, and

riie patient gained auSoient stiengUi tO:

leave his chmber aa a month, and finally

! recovered hia origins} health and itrength,

I
with the loss of his hair.— JfmtTtcam

J TreaHtt en the Nature and Cure of In-

teHinal fFerms of the Human Bodjf,

By WiLtiAai Riijxn, Surgeon.

[Concluded from p. 696.]

It baa been observed that the inhabitants

ofsome oonnlrics, and even some districts of

the same country, are much more liable to

worms than others, but this cannot he re-

fenred to any peculiar cause. 'Ibe inha-

bitants of the low and marshy plains of

HoUsnd, tnd the mountsincers of Switzer-

land, aru both psiticuiarly liable to worm

affections. The former cliiefly feed on fish,

milk, and bread, and the latter consume

much milk, butter, end cheese. Pallas is of

opinion that the inhabitants of cities are

more liable to worms than those of the

! country ; and that all animals which live on

flesh, are more subject to the disease, than

the graminivorous species, llrcmser, how-

lever, maintains an opposite docuine.

^

** It is probable, too, that u diet not suffi-

ciently stunttlstiog, at one entirely com-
posed of farinaceous and vegetable matter,

may he followed by the aame coaacquences.

Salt, from its stimulating qualiut's, is known
to be a preventive of worms. Lord Somer-
ville, in bis address to the Board of Agri-

culture, relates the following circumstance

:

*
'J1ie ancient laws of Holland ordained men

to be kept on bread alone, unwveed with
ealt, as Uie severest punishment that could

bo inffieted upon them in their moist cli-

Ittate. The effect was horrible; these

wrotohed criminsls are said to have been de-

TouW by worms engendered in their own
stomachs.’ Salt, ton, when given to gntmi-

nivovous animals, besides iu other beneficial

effects as a stimulant, is of advantage iu

causing the destruction of the various in-

testinal worms to which this class of ani-

mals are liable. For this purpose, it baa

altio been used as a remedy for sheep with

'diseased livers : which disease is frequently

caused by the lodgment of a peculiar worm
in that viacue.”—p. 69.

The author enumerates fire different spe-

cies as inliabitiog the alimentary canal:

tricbuccphalua dispar, oxyurit vermknlaria,

ascaria lumbricoides, botbriocepbalaa latus^

and tmnia solium ; and eight species fonadl

in other pirts of the body ; fiisris mdiasft*
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. ib, hamuUtu ittbeompieiM, ttrongylui

gigu. distona hepaticum, potyatoma pm-
guieola, eyaticereus cellultiaSfacliinococeuai

and oxymia angulata.

*' Triehoeephalua dispar, the long thread*
worm, whan fall grown, ia in breadth the
aiateenth part of an inch, and in length from
one and a half to twu incliea. The anterior

part of the worm is' smail and capillary,

forming two thirds of its length ; it tenni*

nates in an acute point, where the mouth it

situated. I'lie posterior part swells out to a
considerable sise

; and, in the male, ia twist-

ed round iii a spiral form. The alimentary

canal runs in a direct line from (he anterior

capillary part, which is striated crosawoya,
extending through the posterior thick part

to the tail. In this posterior part s'l* fu.. ..d

the apensatic tpsscIs eonvolnted, i.r f. .ci d
hack upon tiiemseltea, and which terminate

ot the extremity of the tail ; in the male, in

a amali transparent tube or penis; in the
female, in a kind of vagina.

** The male ia a lutic smaller than the
female, and so pointed towards the com-
ineneement of the head, that the opening of
the mouth is scarcely perceptible. The fe-

male ia dislinguuhrd from the male by hav-
ing a somewhat longer anterior eapilla^

part, and from tlic posterior partbeing rarely

found bent in a spiral form. In tliia poste-

rior part, in the female, are found the ovi-

ducts and eggs, of an elliptic form, placwd

about the inieatio&l tube. There ii, at the

exireroity, a small opening, which may
serve at the same tune for anus and vagina.

••
I'hia animal ia supplied with « eutide,

a cutis, or true akin, and • tec of aniiuler

muscles : iu colour is most generally white,

although aometimes auumiog the tinge of

the aliments among which it ie found.
** This species is found generdly in the

large intestines, but most frequently in the

ccecum: ocessionally they are to ho »ei
with in the rectum ; and tome report, that

they have found them in the jejunum, and

inferior part of the ilium.
** It ia called trichoeephalw. from (he

Greek words rpixos and capillary,

or hair-headed.

Oxt/urit vertniettiaritf the maw or

thread we/’M.«Tbe male of this worm ia, in

^ length, about one line to one line and a half,

and of the tbickueaa of a piece of hoe
thread, very elastic, and of a white or

yelloa^ colour. The head is obtuse, and

covered with a thin transparent membrane,
in the middle of which ia a small aperture,

whan ia perceived e elraight tube, which is

(he ceaofhagoa of the aoimel. 'fhe body
baeoama iprMually thicker towards the tail,

iriUoh ia convoluted, or turned up ia a spiral

Ihrak

"Tbi ftawte ia larger and longer, by

three or four lines, tban (be mala, wbiob it

resembles exactly in tlie structure cf its an-

terior part, till the place where the stomach

terminatea. At this place the alimeataff

canal ia surrounded on both aides by the

oviducts, which wall it out considerably.

The body then suddenly contracts in diame-

ter, and gradually tapers away to the tail,

which is bodVin-sbsped, and a6 Una aa

acareely to be pereeived by tha naked eye.

About two lioea from the head, Pr. Hooper

desoribea a small punctiform aperture, which

ts the temunation of the uterus or the vagi-

na of the animal.
*' The Greeks gave to these worms the

name of aattapthtt, from cNapi{‘<ii', saltare,

to leap.
** Aeearii tmhrieoidee, the huf mmt

yim, ii 'about the thickoesa of a goosa

/.ill, and from six to ten, and even fifteen,

luohca in length. Small ones, of the length

ofan inch and a half, are rare. The colour

ia generally a hrowniah red, hut it varies

eonsideraUy : it le dear or dttrk according

to the nature and eolour of tha aliment with

whidi the animal ia filled. Tliey are of a
red colour, sometimes, as if (hey had been

Bucking water tinged with blood. When
recently pasted, they are quite transparent,

and the viscera and orgatia of .generation

may be diitinctly aeen through the integu-

ments i they soon, however, assume s light

and opaque yellow tinge.
** The mde ia smaller than the female,

and la distinguished from tbs latter by liav-

iiijg the end of the tail bent. The apparatus

of generation of the uialo is much leM in

size than that of the female.
** In t3ia female the organa ofgeneration

fill ntarly the whole cavity of mo worm*
'fha tail is straight ;

and near tha middle of
the body b an anni^dcpreaaion, about tha

fonrth of an inch in extent, in which ia •
foxy amall tqwrtaro, which is the vagina.

** These worms infest the amali intestinaa

of the human body, and arc also fouad ia

those of oxmi, hofset, and pigs* The jeju-

num and ilium are Itieir mast common
abodes; hot they freqmntly sseend into

the stomach, from tlienco into the cesopha-

gus, sad make their exit by the mouth and
nostrils. It is only sAar un enhihjlioa of

vermifiige medicines that ftey daaasnd to

the lower intestines. They an silao report-

ed to have been found in the gaU-blwdor
and ductus communis cb'dedochus.
" Bolhriocephahu lalu$, the broad tape

worm, consists of a head, a chain of artioa-

'.atioRs,Biore or less long, and a smallround-

ed tail. It ia to be fimod in the ssbiA in-

testines of the inhabiiaoU ofPoland, Ruadb*
Switzerland, and some parts of France, but
is not so generally met with in this conntiy

as the next species to be described—the
tenia nlmm%
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« In tb9 hothrw^fihahut or broad tape eighth and ene-fourtli of an tocb ; but, from

worm, tlie artioulattona are in (^oneral the cootrnction end eztenaton of ita soriace,

broader tli&u iong; toward.s the unidle of these tucasurenieota must be verjf inaecu*

the body they are in abape an oblong etjuare, rote, 'I'be ihicknr <(s also variea very much ;

have a regular and nnifurm ai^paarancet and aomeiinn a it is very thin and trooapariut, at

ore minutely studded with papifim, which other times it is found thick and opn'pie.

give them the appearance of ahagreen whan The Itead is in general ve^ Mall, but

viewed with n lens , each ofthe artieulationa sometimev so lar^e as to be diatincUy seen

baa a anrdotb elevated fillet or baud on it$ without the aul of n mieroseopc.

upper edge; and in young wotus'aome» *' This apeeies of wnm is very seldom,

limes coiitiaetao, that one, at t. i giiL nr i li -er, voided enure, and therefore

w'ould be apt to doubt whether i‘ ^ . •.* accounts ui its great length

join 18 or not. On the ihittened • 'i:,' very erroneous. Xotlingenn
eni ii of these joiiitu, in the middle, and on he more so thf>n the in»thod of e«'iiinuting

one Hide only, IS distinctly perceived a tmail its length hy the number ol joints voided
;

(U'pn '>biun, or round opening, called an oscu* for, as will bo roeottoned afterwards, this

him or riiouih Ronietimea there la a second wnim has the power of continually tlirowing

Htnal) one ‘pen ived, a little behind, thus off jointa, and miiliip]\irtg or producing

fonii'iig a double row of oseula. c others to supply ihoir jlace.
“ '1 Ins worm is gejieiallv tuther broader “ TVwiff*, oftwenty four H.i(i thirty feet, are

and llnniier thau the toUum. The not rare, and tlua latter may bu estimated as

broadth vanes from one-eightli tin quarter the extieme liii'„ih, for, us they only in-

of an inrii. Hudolplii mentions one e\en an habit the sniuil inu stince, w'hu h are usuiiliy

inch in hccadtii. about thiriy feet in length, it is inipo^sihle
*• It rarely exceeds In length from fifteen that they cun find room la these, for iho

to twenty feet; although Guezo iisseits that] enurmuns extension -winch homo authois

he rec eiv« d one sixty eils in lem^th. and have noticed.

lioerhauve makes iiioiition of one voided Ilomltn, in his works, incntions (ffHur

from 0 llusstnn, thirty yurd<i lung, 'jhe from fiirty to fifty ells in Iciigdi."

colour IS geneiallv a dusky' white, not so . . , , ,

ii^rfiTt . i Into » U... s«l,u«, : «i.a.
^Ins .pear, of worm t. InTm.phro.i.io

;

tifler remaining si>mo time in *<piritaof miie, juulosoplur, S.r inbhy Car-

thiM colour cUangt s to u giuy
,
hence tho ' hale, remarks

iimue of tma fimro, given hy I’allaa-
j

„ I

I*' ‘**V„ . , ,
was dead, 1 ubseived at one part, win ru it

^
/rrimisn/wm. upon itself, that two

IS found in the siunli inU vli.i.s of all the|.,„i,^

European iwtious, with the exieptioa of and were ng.Uitmafed togi tlur
tboao in whom the fothnoerMus, or by a viscid mucua. I was rot at that time
broad tape worm, lo found. It la also com-

,,1^
awn among the hgyptiana.

neglected prenervmg them in
**lhia woim is characterisod from tho

jjjm i j^Q^r buspert, however, that
jweoedmg by ^e more iriegelar structinre

1,,^^ ^ere in the act of ropulution, and that
and form of Uie junls winch comp -ae

tukes place mevioualy to
ength. nity vary much in sue and nha, n

j.,, /y,

^

in dinvrent p«urt9 of the tame worm, andt

pirlioularlyin being longitudinally n I inkhdj all writers on the subject, none are

in place of^Mpilhwe, aa in the other apei ie$. ao competent to handle (he science of

pirlioularlyin being longitudinally n I inkhdJ all writers on the subject, none are

in place of^pnpilhwe, aa in the other apei les. so competent to handle (he science of
They are geqendly longer Jion they are' ofmidwives. AVho
DfOftd. RM of on OTfUs TllOtUDOldOla Ouloii . t i « •

or qnadra&giilir fttid have he<*u otrou !

^ ^ ^ ^

eomnared in appearance to large cucumber-
j

vonus ;Muy we not naturally expert

acr& llie oteuln are pbuod on the mar- ' irom Ihn ])''n, a cjmjhte Insioiy of tbeir

gin of the joints—'Somet nifk on one aide, utoiu-gestutun, a synopsis of their difficult

aiimetimes on the othir—from wUtnee is pariunti'-ns, and a recoraiuendation to Par*w» . c™ii.um..l..is . mal Uua.ns to tho I

, f ^
pvana, placed 111 in arhoicsci ..I torin, Ml the;

.
,

^

leiddle of each joint I
® !’“«

’

** The colour of the t«ma solium is gene-

1

Of tbe worms infesting otiier parts of the

r^lly ofa pale w lute, but it » iinetiiii sva'ie' I bsdv, the guinea worm, the liver finke, and
to.tWUrhu,. -t t

tl«iK»timparUut.
vanea much ui the diJ.i I out parts through-

out its length ; t iwaids the b•'•ul it is some- Filunu MtiliueHs/St the Gumea ffTnrm,

times not more tlian ouo-thiitictli part of an —'Jhe guinea worm was known at a ve^
inch, but it gradually increases to one- i early period, and the fimtt meatiea t)f it it
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by Agatharcbidos, born at Cneidos, four or it an animal sui /raterit, tnd there it no
' fiffe hundred ymn before ChrUi. Plutarch doubt hut h ia a dUtinct apeciei.

alao deacribea it very accurately. *' The cynipioiua attc ndiiig the exiitence
*

’J‘he form of the worm la extremely ofthia worm in the body aru—intolerable
limplc i it in of a white colour, of the aixe itching in the part, with’ a tumour like a
of a viohn-strin^;, anu of e^iial thicknosi at boil, and 'aometimos, e^jK^ciully when the

both cuds, aud ttiruugliout ita length, ex- tumour ia about to auppuiate, alight fever,

cupt, perhaps, that it topers slightly towards nausea, and general disorder of tlm system,

the tail, which is 0 little hi nl ; ita ht-ad has It may, however, he in the body, withoat

a small trunk, called a beard by the Per* giving any of tliesti indications of its ez-

siarij, and which, when exumiiw^d by n ini* |^tpcc, for six and efen twelve mouths,

criibcupe, seems to lie furni>li('d with Some writers ure of opinion, that as

lull's. Some iirmc tiiey liine discovertittn fwg tailte animal is alive, it gives no trou*

luad ut both ends
;
while Dremser is of o^ii* bio ox uneasinesa, and that the suppuration

uiou that tiic inferior end mar be furnished and painty commence after it is dead.

With genoralivc uigaus. Authors uio not Various remedies have been applied lor

wiUa,;refd about its length. Some ufiifm it, such taytouhices of onions, of aloes, mer*
tiiut they have seen it from three to uu and curial frictions, volatile liniment, bleeding,

twenty ioet loii". iiaicrc states, that it IS and purging. When the siippuriitiou bus

found SIX ells in length, and Dampler live or commenced, the hestlmoilc of promoting it,

six yards
j

i)i.boi» saw one a yaid long, aud and ulluvititinir pain, is the frequent npph-

of the thickness of a viulin-string; wiiile cationa of enio.lieiit poultices uul warm
Jleaili, on ilie cuutii.iy, amouj; a number of fomintalious. The tiimuiir generally opens

cases which came uiiih-r his unties, found of itself, or it mny he opcoed by the sliglil

ft. IV of tlem lui.gertliaii nine iuchts, and|pnticturu of thu lancet. Tlia head oi the

ti;e veiy li.r^'tbt hiily*two inches. jwfirm then presents itself, which is then to

'thi> worm is only to be found among the ‘ Ih' cniitiucsly laid hold of, and gently pnllcd,

inhahnaiits of the torrid zone; in Arabia, ! day after day, till it mcomplei' !y
uhatiacted.

in the Petsiau Gulf, (ui the shores of the • No force is to be used, and the i;reatesl cara

('as])i<in iiea, iu ll.;ypt, Abys&inia, aud in i is to bo taken not to break the uiiiui!il, as

Guiiieo. KuropituiH poing to theso couii*
j

we are intoniu'd, by aonie w’tit»rs, that the

tiles uic as liahlo to be atlVcted with it as
|
part Temainiiig under the skiu grows with

tim natives, h ia not touud in Ametica, i redoubled vigour, ui.d occiuiutis often a fatal

except uiuoug tiiu negroes who come from itidammnl ion. 'I he bebiroelliod is to coil it

Alma.
I up, ns U is gradually pidhil out, on a piece

'*
'i'hc situation where this worm is foimd

}
of cloth rolled up, aVieco of plnatio bougie,

is ill the cellular thsiivs below the integu* tor smull hit of wood, and, to arcurc it, a
iuehi.<i, most l'riu|ueutly of the superior and Umall piece of nilk is to be tied round its

iiiteiiur extieu.iiii b, twi.btiug ilseif about;iiead. The muscled iu the vicinity aro to

the lualleoii
;
imi it may be fboad alao iu

| be relaxed as mneb as poh.slblv during the

nil the other purrs of the body^'SS the scroll process, to favour the cxtiacUon of the

tniu, the U'ltUcies, aud even the extornal
,

worm.
inHiiihrunu oi i. o eyelids. It is generally i

* When there is fever, the iisfi of pur-

,
plticfd superiicidlly', and may easily be felt;

I
gativei, rest, and cool air, will be highly

I but sorocume^ it in deep sunk among the * advantageous.

iutersticei ot lisu nitlercnt muacles. Thai ** iJijitoma Hep^ticum, the LinerJ^ke^
place it occupies is geiieially biuidl, being ^Tlies ’ worms are f'^und in the gidl^bladder,

coiled up circularly ; they uie oiien founajaii.l iir. Preuiber supposes also in tin human
to the number of twenty and even fifty in • liver. They are. found likewise in siicep,

the t»amc peno:). Various opinioui havt horoes. oxeu, Ac. They are in length from
been bdvauc.'d ngnrding the formation of one to four lines, and ooeriiUf to one liiis

this worm. Some have nupposed it ouly a ' iii hreatllh, shapud somewiiat like the poiot

portion of the ci-lluiar suh-fiaueo. whi-o the
,
(;f a lancet, ohiiise at (heir two sztrMtutisa.

general hi'liet chat it is an animat en''Tlie untenor n;viiing is directed obliquely

Zk d'.'Wed with ii:*.. Snuc a;:‘a:u regard it as.innarN. Tne neck loiiuded, and of a
the larva of a.i inject whnh haa d poaiied; dark•brown r.ilmir; the imst'Thir opening

its eggs in tt.o body. t*li>ors bavi: (on- ntinel-ih is slightly pT'inmieni. A little

founded it wiih the gAn/mt a*^uutteu., i.t lon< r ui ibe belly bio kccii spots df az
water hair-wonn, ahich u fouul in stag* bp*..r}ae diu^y white, and a jmeket of tubes,

asnt water, sad suppose that tl is latter ur r..bsf!s, of a biowoi'.h colour, pru^blyr

insect, wlieu ycuiig, })L>iietr..te3 into the skin tb'' ovninclx, th. vt-SHols which too along

during bathin^', or lu s'.\ a lowed uiong with h',tb eidvs most hheiy forming the alimen-

•waler, either in the young ata'o or as an tury tuk*s. .M. Otto tliougl.t he observed

tgg. I IB tlicfri' aniniais a imrvuaa system. I^alioa

** .Rttddiphi, Bremser, and others, reckon .Hieutioue, that he found these vonns situ*
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•tad in Aa bapatio duet of • famala aubjeeti

wbieh be diaiectad in tba inatomical amphi-
tbaatra at Barlin.

** jEcbifi0e0eaM.^The i^dbftd ia a apba*
rical body, oeuaataog of oae and aometuBaa
of two membrwea, encloaing a fluid moit
oommonlj limpid and tranaparant, but wluah
•omatimaa ia jbaod of a tough, liaid, and
opaqua oouaiataiioa. On tba inafr coat of

tba Mambraaa ara a|^bed a number of
email granular bodiai, whiab are oallad the

tnhhtoeocci. ^

'ViUdolplii difidea tba hydtUiit into

vitwnfM and iion«titaeiita<. Ha daniaa the

vitality of tba hydatid, proparlybo aaUad,
and auppoaea that the mall granulotia ba-
dim, or eebinoeoeei only, which oover the

internal aurface of the mekabiane, ara an*

dowad with life. Bremaar. oa the other

band, ia of opinion, that the vaaicla ii a
diatinct animal« tad that the amall graaula-

tiona on iu iotanal aurfaoe are hydaUdi in

miniature, whidi gradually enlarging, and,

detaching thanaelvea from the parantcover*

ing, become, iu their turn, indapaadaBt ani-

mah.
*• Sir £. Home ia alao of opinion, that

hydttiidt are endowed with life, and that

they are the aimplest of all animals, being

composed entirely of one large atoroaeh.
** Hffdatida hate been found in great

numbera in all the textures and enviiiea at

the human body, witli the exception of the

inteitinal canal. Morgagni haa found them
in the bmiu nnd spinal mnrrow* Sammer-
ing diaeovered aeveral in tlia pituitary gland

;

and Morranh found, in the right ventricle

of the brain of a girl, who died with all the

tymptoms of apoplexy, an hydoHd three

isabea long and two iu breadth.”

Tha Mthor ghrai rather a minute deserip-

tiou ofthe s|pptoma atteudiug tha piaaance

elwmma. Pi^r of oountenanoe, eiraum*

eciibad rednaia of chaehi, dimneaa of eyaa,

dlhllatioB of and « dark halo around

tba tuperoiBmj tumafaatiou ofuoae and

upper lip, wi^ aootinued iiritatioe, baod-

•eb, thiobbial ia Urn aaro, Ibul tongne, in-

craosa of aamb* lariiid breath } variable ap-

patita, by IM dafleieut or voraoiooa
;
eon*

Btattt laiwi of gnawing at the precordia,

nansaa tad tatoMng, violent gripings, eape-

oiany at the umbilicus j dejections glairy,

aod |NBelimea sanguine ; turbid urine, ab*

iomau bard and tense, emaciation ; troubled

•laep,with grinding of the teclb
;
indolent

babita, irritable temper; blindoeas, deaf*

maa, deliriam, and even apoplectic and epi*

lepria flta.

*' Somatimas worms in the inteitinea have

baea the canie of singulu idioayucisiisa

ia soma individuala. Btltsla nautioiia tba

case of a yonng person who pw 3ed, duiiiig*a

whole year, apontanaoualy and
moraela of Iwnur ; in tha conne of which
time ha could not endure to hear music,

voeoil or iaatrumeataL
« Deaanifaux, on the other band, maa-

tioaa a young patient who bad horrible oon-

vuh^s, which continued with him till bia

death be waa also affected with worms.

By accident, during one of bis convnlaive

flii, be hea^ music, which immediately

cored him.
*' There have bean frequent caaea of tem-

porary loss of vision, or antaurotu, cured

by the evacuation of worms. The following

ossa of death, in all probability caused by

worms, is related by Campedon
*• A mala patient died after suffering a

violent oolie for 94 hours* On opening the

body, the ececum and part of the colon warn

found filled and completely distended by a

mass of atenndet. No lest than 3(i7 of these

worms ware found, each six incites in length.

The intestinei had become inflamed, and had

passed into a gangrenous state.

M. Serrea relates the case of a child, three

yearn old, who waa bit by an angry dog.

^xmontlis afterwards, all the symptoma of

hydrophobia showed themselves, and she

died soon after. An inapeetion of the body

abowad that the brain, the spinal marrow,

Uie lungs, and larynx, were in a healthy

state ; me stomach contained nothing ex-

tnmtdinary, but the amall intestines were

filled with a$earides, w'hicb completely ob-

•trueted their cavity. The number of tbeae

animala wai very considerable
;
and M.

Serrea was diipoaed to attribute Uie death

of this child to the worms, and not to hy-

drophobia.
** Dr. Bramaer relates tbe case of an epi-

leptie«patient,wlioni he completely cured by

Ineuaa of aDthelmiDthieke:—
*^ In 1816, be saw a young perami ofnine

yalrt of age, who, for two yeari, had auf*

midl from moat violent flta of epilepsy;

daring tliis time, be waa observed to pass a
amalljpieeo of taiUa, Ur. B. fortunately

produced the evacuation of tlie whole ani-

mal, and from that time the convulaire fits

ceased.”

Of the method of cure, we have a succinct

and perspicuous sceount.

** Two principal oMeets are tobe attended

to in tbe treatment of worm-affections,—the

destruction and eipulaion of tbe worma, and

the correction of that particular'atnte of tba

general avatem, and eapaeially rite intaatind

canal, which haa been the oauaa of their

formation.

A great variety of xamadiea have bees

employed forthadeatcuctionof wotasa; aad

they may be divided isto tboM wfeach act
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nbehtnicftllr—thoM wbieli lure a specific

|uwpr~ana those which act by their pnrga*
tire effects.

Those medicines which are gireu with
a riew of destroyiag iatestinal wonns by
their mechanical action, are of rery doubtful
operation, and in all probability owe Uie
whole of their good effects to the powerful
purgatires with which they are always
either conjoined or immediately followM.
Even the cowhage, (ituA/ofiium,) a remedy
so much recommended by Chsmberlaine,
and which for a conaiderable time was in

much vogue for tlie cure of twnta, though
eslcuisted to act as the most powerful me-
cbaaicsl agent, from the pecuHtrly sharp,

|

penetrating, and minute spieuli, of whiw
the down of the pods iscomposed, has never
been found effectual, unless purgatives are

used at the same time.

The mechanical medicines which have
|

been most generally used, are ainc, tin-|

filings, iron-filings, oowUsge, charcoal, &c.

or tlie medicines which have a apt eifie

;

effect in cauaiug the death of these worms,
|

there is also a considerable number which

'

may be enumerated. The most simple is
I

cold or iced water, which ouickly destroys I

these animals; but, from the imposttbility
|

of its being applied in this stale, except in
|

the form of enema, it is of very limiteci and <

uncertain use. Valerian is a* common a&-i

thelminthick
; as also onions, garlic, ai..

foEiida, camphor, ariemisia aantonica, and
most of the bitter class of herbs ; apigelia

anthelmiotica, polypodium filex mas, or the

roots of the male tern, prussic acid, the va-
rious oils, both animal and vegetable, more

\
especially petroleum, oil of cajeput. oil of

torpenUne. and emjiyreumatic oil.

«
'file purgatire medicines wliitdi hare

kVen employed, ore the neutral aalta. Jalap,

^mmony. aloes, the prepaiationaM aur-

/

ji'wy. eastoroU,&e.

' The various mineral waters, too, irs

more or less anthelminthick, and are i^ul
not only as a means of expelling the worms,
but of improfing and strengthening the ali-

mentary canal, and the whole system in ge-

neral.”

The object which Mr.Rhind appears to

have had in view, was that of fumishing a

synoptical account of the facts ascertained

in this intereating department of medicine.

He hu performed his tssk with sbility.

y There are aeveral plates st the end of the

irerk, which are very fairiy executed.

rnoposAi TO mAntisu a oaruxn of

NSniCAL BOTANY IN LONDON.

T% fJke EiHw of Tns Lancet.

Sir,—-Many gentlemeu, in different de«

partmentB of the medical profeaaion, resi-

dent in the sonb-weat part of the metro-

polis. are desirous of catabliahiug a garden

ofmedical botany. A tobaeription is now
gedog forward to carry this object into

effect, and it la expected that a aubaeriptiou

of one guinea annually will be, with proper

management, sufficient.

Vl^en it is couridered that medical botany

la now made a branch of medical education,

and that there is no pablio collection of

medicinal dantanear town, the importance

of the unaeriaking must he obvious. The
site will be either at Raddington, or

St Jiffin’a Wood.
Those gentlemen who wlah to become

tnbacribers. are respectfully requested to

trsnemit to me their names and addresses.
When a sufficient number of subscribera

ihill have entered their names, a general

meeting will be called, and the plan wilt be

fttliy detailed. 1 am, Sir. your obedient

servant, Joifpu Huvlion.

di} Grove Place, Lisaon Grove,

ABg.S5. 18X9.

PROiBCVTtONS %Y TUB KUOBABS UJILL

COMPANY.

to the IdUimof Tni Lancr.

Sib,—1 cWm your indulgence whilst I

notioe an advertisement of the Apotheoa*
ries' Cmp$»f0 requesting information to

enaUe them to carry on tludr proieestioos.

From this document it wodld appear, tbek

the members of the court are aMfooa to

punish all olMete against dwact; bat of
tills l.ani sOBMwliat aceptidel. I wiahto
uk them, why they liave sot acted upon an
information transmitted to them about six

months sinoSi from thie plaaSy aoxtmpamed,

as it was, by the moat eoneradve evidenoe

of the guilt of the imrties coneeiaed, inde-

pendent of a coofesaioa made in die pre-

sence of two respecuble witnesaee, wbe are

now ready to come forward and prove the

same.

Should this bint not he regarded, 1 will

take sn early opportunity of laying neffira

you the case alluded to ; it wilt pnrve, if

any thing can do so, the otter disregard

manifested to the intereata of the profee-

sion, by those who ate appointed iti gnar-

dians, and who ought to extend to it titeir

sup|K>rt. 1 am. Sir, your obedient eeryant,

CillBVBCVS.

Blackburn, August X4th.

3A
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ANOMiiir.ovB HI are liio eentUtutioni of

our hoBjiitolB, there ie ao feature iu tliem

naore roin&rkalAe, than the diiproportion

which rxicts between the quantity of labour

to be executed, and the number of the me>

dical offieera appointed Air ita petformaoee.

In aome of theie eatablUbmenta, buildingi

containing yive hundred bedt, there arc but

three aurgeona, and aa many phyaioiana, to

go through tbo oMnplieated detaila which

auch a maaa of bnaineaa preaenta. It fre*

quently liappena, therefore, that one of theae

ill-fated labourers haa to examine and pro*

scribe for some fifty or a hundred patients,

in a visit which la oompveaaed into that

important period of the day, from ** half*

past twehe to half-paat one;** and oAen-

timeadoea it happen, that the delivery of

lecturei, and the dntiea of an extensive pii*

rate practice, make a lieavy addition to the

muUifiirioos arocationB of these ** unpaid*'

and " over-worked” ministers of charity.

To suppose that failure in the diaebarge of

aome one or other of these duties, must nol^

be tbo oceesteml nsolc of sooh a aralUpU*

oily of labour, would be to pay tbe indua-

try siiA taleata of the gjmtter part of the

piuitit race of hospital mtdtoal officers, a

coiupllffieht wideh wo too wtfl know tbdjf

do not deaarvab

Butlotoati^haMtortwoiUpoint. In

Goy'a Hoiplhfi, for instance, there arc hut

thMomwgeoui to dispose of the vast quan-

tity ofboaineia Whidh ita numerous patients

create. It would require at least three times

tha i^naber to diaohargo this business ef-

ficiently, end in the same time as is now

allotted to iu Observe, too, the distance

at wUeb theae aorgeona reside from tbe in-

atitutSoa. One of them in Old Broad Street,

aaethttrin Biabopigate Street, and the third

in Spring Oaidoaa, a distance of more

than two mileal In Su Thomaa'a IIos«

^tal we find another melancholy specimen

ofthe division of labour and hospital arrange-

menta generally. The patients of five hon-

dred beds are attended to by three aorgeona,

who reside at still greater distances from the

establiahnient, than the medical officers of

Guy's ; for we find one of them in Bridge

Street, Blaokfriars, anoUier in Lincoln's lun

Fields, and tlie thitd—m Jiruton Street,

BtrJuhif Square! And in the absence of

these gentlemen—-we deplore thefact—there

is no redilent turgeon to attend to siiy case

of emergency that may be taken into tiie

hospital. Every person who hos been

accustomed to attend these ill -managed

charities, must have perceived tiiat their in-

mates ate by no means unfrequeatly ueglect-

ed, and that the pupils are often disappoint-

ed, and always inconvenienced, by the

crowd of patients, which, in consequence of

the rarity of his visits, and the paucity of

his ooUengues, attends the pcrambalation

of the surgeon. One day these gentlemen

cannot come at the regular hour, and nn-

otttezday they cannot come at all j for their

** gratuitmu duties ” are really too profit-

able to permit them to discharge ihueo du-

ties, on all occasions, with the necessary

punctuality.

tliifdeplorahla and untoward train ofeon-

ieqncneea is attributable to two eauaea-

Partly to a want of forethought in Uie

(bunders of these charities, and partly to a

pecuKar kind of sagacity and virtue in the

medical and surgical officers themaelves.

The former, probably, imagined, that the

number of officers whom they originally ap-

pointed to perform the labours of those

estahliidimentB, was quite sufficient for tibe

puipose, and it might donbtleu have beau

so during their infancy, when tlte quaatity

of duty, and the indueementa to neglect |ti

were leas than they are now. Wo an the

more inclined to entertain this view of^
origin of the evil, inaomuch m we pereeive

that in hospitals of-neent fiiuiidaUoii, thm
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liu be«a aittora jilentiful allotneiitof nedi-

cal officers. Wr vitneu the effects of this

sjiirit of rcformstion with delight. Pre-

oisely in the seme nsnoer in which tlrtce

laudablo examples hove been made in

newer insUtutions, would we wish to see Uie

martyrsof '* gratuitous labour ” in our old

hosjtUals, reliert d from some portion of their

ill 'requited toils. Their interest, we wsute

them, we hare too much at heart, to see

them thus overwhelmed, and complsining

of the uiuliitudo of their avocations, without

u&ing every exertion in our power to obtain

their immediate relief. The innovation

would, undoubtedly, be much to the advan*

tuge both of their mindi and bodies ; and as

to paltry considerations of a mercenary na-

tore, we are convinced that they would not

bestow a thought on tliem, nor regret for a

moment a diminution of recompense when

their labour was lesieued, and sooU^

more efficiently served, liut is it not the

boast of these gentlemen, tliat their labours

are ** gratuitously” performed ;
and whtf

labourer ever yet deplored the diminution

of a task, for the jierformaoce of wbieb he

was to obloin no recompense 1

The delusion, however, which has beni

so long practised on the public, is well sigh

dispelled, and it is now pretty gtnnnliy

known, that these gratuitous bbouren”

glean n rich harvest, witli the lacridce «f •

very little toil ]
and long, we fear, wiU th^

enjoy their ill-gotten wealth, onltM the

goveruoTS of the institutions in which it bis

been gathered, are urged to a more efficient

discharge of their duties, by some legislsttve

ensrtment. It is surely a gross abuse, on

outrageous violuton of the tnteniiorts of

their fooiidors, that there are not surgeons

of first rate skill resident wiihm the walls

of St.ThmuaB'i and Guy's llus|htals. Are

the funds of these iobtitutions inadequate to

Uieir support? list not each of these bos-

pksls 0 lev^nue amounting to nearly forty

thouBwd pounds mmuslly ? Could not the

gOtfOWit afford to give a itugeon fifteen

hundred or two thousand • 3Pear, and apart-

Bsenta to ledge in ? Is it not scaadalon

that in Oases of severe injury, requiring im-

mediate operationt^a helpleis sufferer must

welter In his blood, while a messenger is

proeeedkig to, and a surgeen is oomiog from

,

JBnOtm jStrwit Btrkel^ Square, adistanee

ofnearly fbur miles? Supposing an arrange-

ment of this kind made, there might, in ad-

dition to the tee.dent suigeon, be six or

eight oonOulting surgeons appointed, to

each of wliom a reasonable fee should be

paid frum tbe fhnds of the hoapilnl, on every

oeeaiion on whtoh hb advice wes obtained.

Thb would be true ohtrHy ; and with inoh

an arrangement, neither paUenla nor pupils

would incur any risk of being neglected.

There are resident treuurece, resident

•tewards, resident apothecaries, resident

cuppers, and resident brewers, and, in the

tttme of common sense and humanity, wiit

ABs TSias NOT ntsinFKT snnoxoMS? A
resident apothecary, and not a resident sur-

geon ! Are medicines more active than the

knife, or a dose of rhubarb a more rapid

^;ent than tbe scalpel or tbe trephine ?

The public has a right to insbt opon tho

appoigtaneot of these offiofip, for the

omkiiigm beds to a fdmaseleN oppropTiaiimi

of the pilblie funds.

ST.THOMAS’I HOSPITAL.

cast or STnsvcvtATmeraMonsL anviA,
AND enssAmoM.

Anns Ixinoton, aged 58, of habit,

was brought luio Mary's Ward, on Tuesday,
August nth, about noon, with itwellittg iu
the right groin, sod Isbouring under symp-
toms of sirangulaied bernii. 8)m did not
voibit, however, after her admiirftw, but
stall tl that she had done ao before. Ibe
iLtetuoe came down abuot twenty-one hoars
preiKius to her applying at the hospital, and
the symptoms indicative of strangulation

< aiup on late in the ereuing of the smne day.
bhevias, at the time, confined to her bed,
under treatment for infiammatbn of fht
bowels. 1 lie patient was immediately con-
veyed to the warm bath| when the taxia

SAS



STaANOULATED HEKNIA,

WM ir tlie dmnr tir>c<iuider.|wtiitii of tU iotoottoo, t wotwy *iiM woo
able time, vi^ut in any degree diminiah-

,

ebserTed to ooae, tlirougb ihe crurri ring,
tug the Biw^ the tumour. Sbe «raB Uient from the abdomen, (on nhicb account, Mr.
Mited by Mr. Gre«Mi, ordered her to Green afterwards decided on nutiine her
be bled whilat m tbebalh; tbia produced immediately under the iuAuence of mer-
*,.?*** Haring ihmi ap* oury.) Tlie operation being rompleted, the
phed tiie taxia himself without the deeired edges of the wound were brought together,
eneet, the pat^t was taken to bed, Mr. and Itept in approximaiion bv euturea, and
Cireen again riaited ber almnly after, wlnm die whole dremed with atripe of adhesive
«e stated, that nothing more c<^d Im done plaster over a large compress of lint. 'J’he
lor tier relief, short of an operation. To this paltent’a bowels were moved iiumediately
the patient readily conaented, and she was sftfer the operation, anil before her lemoval
r^oved to the tliealm at a little before two from the table. She was then conveyed to
0 clock.

ordered to take three grains of
Qpfra/hn, calomel, and half a grain ofopium every six

The patient being laid on (lie teble, the leeches applied to

operator standing on her tight side, com> abdomen, and after tliem a large cats*

nienced his first incision on the upper and
outer part of the tumour, extending it ^ during the night; little

oblic{ueIy downwards and inwards to the ^^'^doniess on pressure over the abdomen,
lower port of the swelling; o seroitd incision P"’” wound. Hit*

was then made, beginning about the middle or eight timoa at ubout file

of the first, on its inner side, nod directing it
^’olock lust evening

;
bowels relieved once

obliquely upwards and inwards to about two morning. Pulse 78, rolher full, but

inches, with 0 view of crossing (as we imo* compressible; tongue coated while. Has
gine) the situation where the division of the gruel. Twenty leeches to be

stricture was to bu accomplished. There oppUed to the abdomen,
was some little impediment to the division ^*>^00 84, full, and more strong

;

of the integument at this part of the !•< a. not open aince last leport; longue

tion, in consequence of on old cioatrii * 00 pain in abdomen, but a little tun*

remainaof o former operation.* Hie flaps H^'^oss on presaure, and slight pain in the

were then difwcctod b.icK. mid the nderiii *<'»•! hiccu))ed tnire duitng the night,

coverings carefully dissected tlirou ; , (In -.i.^stbe did not sleep ao well aa on the

orriving at the aac, it was pinchtd up at (he P'<^ced>>>£^ night
;
mouth sore from luerrury.

lower part, and an opening made into it. A beef tea, aud a common enema to

director was then introduced in a line with ^ injected.

the first incision, and the
,

1 •; i ; bin* 1.
Mouth vety' sore, witli continual flow

to its wiiole extent, with a pi obe*pointed Islivs, on account of which the calomel

bistoury, and in a similar manner the sac omitted since the evening of the

WM divided in the course of (he sec^ in> W'bicli time she had taken about

cision. A round knuckle of intestine was grains. Pulse 7C, natural . bowels

now exposed, about as large aa a moderate- i**** relieved thrice. No pain m the

sixed hen’s egg, and oft darkish colour, llie neither is there any pain or teud* r-

opeiator then introduced the flare-finger of lireaaure over the abdomen. Or-

Ins left hand to tlie inner side of the intes- aud to use a gargle of

tine, and having felt the seat of the strie- <:Moride of soda.

ture, (which be afterwurda slated be tbonght .
Oowc!s open

;
aorenoss of mouth, and

to be Gimbernat'o ligament) the probe- ^^*cheTge of saliva i-oiiiinue ; tongue furred

;

pointed bistoury ww intiodnced, the finger •» inclination lor food, but cannot lake

acting as a director, tmd tlie stricture di- much, on account of the soreness aud swell-

vided obliquely upwards and inwards, with ‘"B Ibe mouth.

two or threo motioM of the knife, slightly .
How els not open since yesterday ;

depressing its handle; these were iIkii mlerably free from pain; pulse 80.

withdrawn, and by gentle manipnlaUon, tin-
*' macaroni, and to take half an ounce

proved gut easily returned. 'Jbere wosi^^ occasion may requite, in

some leioiis eflfoaiou in the sac, and after the pcppt^Muiut water.

yi- PuNo 84, stronger, and more ftiU; in
'

]

'
‘>thor reapecis doing well. On amount of

V T^petient stated, that she was brought the lucreahe of pulse, (be beef tea which she
into this hospital with a rupture about fifteen bad been taking conjointly with the other
years ago, when it was leduced by Mr. diet, was unlered to be omitted, and grosd
Travers ; and between ten and eleven ^ ears substituted in its place, with two lUitt
since, she was here under the care of Mr. daily : mouth not quite so sore.

^
Cline, when the reduction could not he (8. I’ulse gradually lessened in ferm
effected, and the operation was perfurue.d. and frequency, after the of
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Iiepf t( nnd tlir oiimmistmt on ot a <Io«e of

cantor <mI
,

i« non alioui 08, t ud coft, mouth

,
niurhiraa fore, and atippresficd

,

longue nliiiibii
,
ap]M tite ^uod 1 lie dreat*

log not removed trom tU noind on tbe

Sllst, at ore part naa piitt In sled b} firat

luteution, and the reniaa ii g poiiumrotered
byafiimU crufud roa^uluui, nhuh Unaa
conaidereo odnaabie nut tu rtmore, at one
)oiiit, bont^er, the cnngulum naa aofief

1 he nuund naa airuin dn a^ed nitli lint and
adiiefne plaster, nhuh liaa not sintebeen
reiDOvfd. On ilo j'lth, naa ordtrad meat,

10 addition to tlu other food, the efgaliavt

been i^ivi n Jii the fbape ui euaturd. 1 he
beef tia baa been ie<iumed, vhicb, on being
boiUd nith the luaiaioni, and concentrated

to tbe conaisume ol a tlnii jell\, mokaa a
very agretable and nutiitioua oitule of

food, 1 be bon ela bai e brr u kept ri gulazly

open
,
appetite tery good, and la lu eveiy

|

respect do ng « ell
I

Great
]
raise la due to the aiater of tbe

Hiird, lor her t^eneral atlr ntiou to the mibea
ot the pb^’SK lai a and surgeons, and pariicu*

larly for her lonstant natihfuloesa oi tbia

ruse, nhuh, Iran its natuie at tlie com*
niciuewi lit, ntjuiad iiKeaaaut attention.

iivnvat Of iiir in in, and orriterx*
riit^Ai lint siiv, vnu lacihatid
WOINU 01 III] IIIKII

'I homus W i^ht, a stout muscular man, t«-

tlierlKlon t! i middle stature^ uas admit*
ud into la(ob<9M ird, between four and
livi o’tli ( k, ( « the afu moon of >\ idniaday,
August till til a deep lacerated

wound ul till i,.' t t]n„li It was alated

tht. fr eiuU of t| e p itui t, that he had aoci*

(h iilaily ldh( II in lu a ••(idU id, in 1 1 adenbo^l

Mill (1, <11 whuli Ik <>tandnig at the

tin < , 111 the a< t ol
|
amt i g a bk^ light, and

HI tilling }i (1 ione lu n nlait with one of

thr hooks ill trout of a buti tier’s rUH, wittch

pintliaitd till hu^ pul ot bis thigli, and

BiMtudeil hull I in art\ iwominiitis, when
the hook 1 r kc and lit ie'l to tl o ground

,

the diataiict fu m wheim 1 1 tel to the 1 ook

was said to h« uii hd, i d irom thence to

the giouitit bix (1 M iin ni u At the time

of hib iii'inishion It rNrirdinily pale,

and the pulse at tht wrist wus «rui(tlv pti

eeptible, he a|pai<d, hoatur jer^’mly

scosib e nudawuiL < i ) is o]i| lost i 1 d « o

lutlou, lutimatiu^ his <oi\i(tun, (hit le

should not long sun n e thi u ru'i nu llai

ing iinmtdiate 1 bttn plucd ju bed, biinr

brsndy and n in (about 1 air i n our ce of

eacbj mere adininisterrd to bun, which lu

appeared to has t aouie hfuuit^ m swallow

mg. lie did not coiii] am of any tiling

further ihon a i>ain atuss the tpigastrk

region, ile had not bet u loi g in bed w hen

b« tmeUBU xeatleM) (utued seieral iud«»

(rom aide to side, and almost instantly ex«

pured*

iu rutjf hournifier death*

The abdomen being brat examined, tlirro

mos fbund contaiaed m us canty a laigu

(luantily (probably about two quarta) of

dark-coloured blood, in a fluid state , this

being mmoved, on tracing the difleruut laigo

veins, the right external iliso waa lound

nearly lorn through, about its middle '1 hero

was a longitudinal rupture of the liver, si*

mated on tbe right lobe, and extending lu

a line from tbe right extremity of the sulcus

tranavoraua to the mnrgo obtusis
,
and on

examining tbe thorax, all the cavities of

tbe heart were found to be quite empt^

It may be proper to obseivc , that thi ii was

no external mark of injury perceptible on

the abdomen. On the thigh was a lacerated

wound of the intcgumeats, about lour indies

long, situated at the upper and postc*

nor part below, and t xlcnding to the moir
fide of tbe great trochanter. Uit (oniiuu*

ing the examination, it was found tJiut the

hook, having entered at this part, had pass*

ed to the iiinir side of the ^itat sciatu

ntrve, pierced the addui tor niaj^ims muscle,

and on to tlie fore put ot tho t>U|,li to the

inner side of the firoursl osnlo, nothai*
ing penitraud the lutCeUtiKut at tho loro-

part

\\ c bite Him 1 1 iMted the placo, and find,

from <ye witiu c, % of the accult lit, that tliu

Matiim nt ot (I c
|
iieuiis, who brought him

to tht hospial, was nut perUct'y cornet,

lie was s(.uiuing out ladder, and leaniut,

forward toreirh his pu when the ladder

turned over, and ))ri eipitated him on one

ol the hooks, (which arc lull a loot m
icogth,) 0)1 w liu h he remained anapt uded a

cooafdtrahle twir, (he standi ra being so

aboeked tlt< ttliry wire incapable, at first,

;

of rendering him any aasistance , but in one

or two uiipMtes he was lifted oflf, (tbe hook
not having bn ken, as asaartad by tlie

flit nds,) and iiiiniidiately taken to the box*

pital. ibo diHlauee from the beam to the

window miasurPH about ux feit, so that

iht ]HW)r liliiiw could not have been stsiul-

mg more than two feet above tbe book.

Oil’s JIO'SPIIAL.

ASrMYXIA.

JoHK Pair E, fourteen jeers of age, ad-

mitted Aug. til under tbe junior surgeon. A
few daja ago, this boy was tmu^itig himself,

with twoGompdi ions, neat the buriey ( an it

,

and the paity having letomc wii, ihiy

went to a bnck-Lilo near, to dry their

clothei, After teMf Uiaw a short ume,
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they became droway and inaen^le. 'When
diacovered, two of the boya were lying on
their facap^ad, and thia youth wu in n
atate of ajp^ia. He was taken to a aur*

geon. who him. He waa not brought
to the liqiital till the following day, when
he wna perfectly aenaible, but fn a state of
great weakneia

;
pulan feeble. A mnatard

plaator waa ordered to be applied to the

acrobienlia cordia, and to the aolea of the

feet. Camphor and ammonia julep to be
taken every three or four houta.

25. To-uay he ia much improved, but the

pulae is still very wea|t $ ordered aperient

medicine.

26. Gradually recovering*

ROYAL INFIRMARY. 3 "IN' S 1
'

FATAL CASe OF INOVINAL llinVIA.

Till! history of this case, >/ U couid ht

provMred, would be found very interesting.

Dr. Campbell, in hiscliiucul remarks on the

case, declared it jucoinprehenaihle to him ;

and such it was to most others* Some
hours after the operation, the intestine,

whicli protruded into the iuguinel (buiJ.

was opened by iho surgeon, aud injeetiona

thrown in, upwards und downwards, to over-

come the supposed obsi ruction. Shortly

after this novel aud ingenious treatment, the

mail expired in great ngony. Some foolish

people have hinted, that the iutestiue was
Teully not strangulated.

OPKRATIOW or CASTRATlOlf.

John Angus, ml. 34, admitted July 26th.

Aug. 6. States, that twelve montbe ego, e
Bwdlingbegaii to form at thofkwer pertw the

aide of the scrotum, which ineresaed in am,
and was punctured,when a little waterand t
neat quantity of blood were evacuated. Has
fataly bttn Increasing in size ; iti anrfaoe

fil UttUbnai, and has a tense, elaede feel, and
teiyiadiftinetaenae of fluctuacieii, except

at the upper part, where it is more distinct.

The chord eppeeia herithy : slight pain in

back ; v^a ofacrotum aomewlist enlarged

;

no pain in making water ; health good.
*•

B. Testicle was extirpated ; a trocar was
previously inserted, but only a few drops of

dark-coloured fluid eaeaped,"

The books of the hoepitol contain no fur-

ther inibrmation of thia eaae. IV e take the

liberty, however, of adding the following

particnlara, which, after all. are, perkaytf

rtoOp o/ UUle importawr, tlie cure bt ing

narrated so clearlr by the reporter or clerk.

He has merely omitted meniioning, that the

man died on the 14th. l.eecheshad been op-

ptied to the abdomen, ao that probably there!

had existed symptoms of peritoneal inflam-

mation. Sponges were employed to check
the baemorrhsge from the spermatic artery,

which the assistant allowed to escape tlirough

his Angers during the operation ; an acci-

dent which has happened in this hospital in

the olden time. The body was not exa-

mined after death. We underaland that Mr.
Liston baa a decided ohjeition to pest-mor*

fcmexauiiuations in such cases.

It would not he cjuite the thing, however,
thus to record these *ucvv%i‘ful cases, did we
not. at the same time, and on the same page,

register the fact of Mr. l^istou’s eminent
success in a diflerent kind of way, viz. that

of having effected an entire revolution in

this very ancient aud riiiiously managed

; ao that, at hist, we trust there will

ue uii end to those little squabbles and heart-

burnings, which formerly seemed monthly
to raise and keep up the spirits of all par-

ties, aud, in the lack of employment, and in

the ahaence of other dutiee, nflorded exerciso

for mind and body. Un the contrary, the

house baa now become remarkably quiet and
sombre

;
the crowd of idle practittaners in

physic and surgeiy, who were wont to fre-

..iie.'tt the wards, have fled the place, as if

tLu plague were here. The patients (or

Bufferers) are treated with great mildness

and humanity, the infliction of a few blows

to render them docile, obedient, und
quiet during painful operations, being in-

tended and calculated for their benefit

;

whereas formerly, they used to be forcibly

Add by the assistants. 'I'fae respect shown
the student, and the attention l^stowed on
hia instruction, have attained the utmost

^rfectiun by means of clinical observations,

wplay of toe diseased structures removed
in operations, post-mertem examinations

fully explained, admirably narrated cases,

&o. (see higher up.) that, upon the

whole, considering the very small sum paid

annually to the funds of the house by thu

students of surgery nod physic, amounting
only to tw'o thousand guineas, we consider

them, tlie students, to he exceedingly well

off ; aud this, too, notwithstanding all that

is said to the coutrary, and nutwithatanding

their continual complaints of neglect, disre-

spect, \c. Thi» revolution in the affairs of

the house, extends even to the nurses, who
arc now well treated, and 8]ioken to in lan-

guage w hich we should not be likely to hear

lu Hillingsgate. If we had but a lut of the

killed, wou'uded, aud deserted to the enemy,
(run to the New Surgical Hospital,) we
should deem the affairs of tlie Royal In-

firmary of Kdinburgh, both at to tlia

managing- and managed department! aa per-

fect.
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CASE or r.EKERAL rARALYSIg—INCORTl*
VEKCE OF I'RIN'E—>UAATI1.

Avcustine D’Assfo, So yean of Ege,
etme into JoLn’s Ward, under the care of
Dr. John Drigbt, ISth July, with general
paralysii. He appeared to poaseutbe per*

feet uae of hia senace. Tlio expresaiou of
faro U fatuitous; the eyea auffuaed. ooa*

junetivo! rather injoetod/iria dilated, and a
rod tinge of the parts around the oihit, in*

dicatee some cereliral congeatiou ; hr imme-
diaUly opprelirnda the meaning ofany cpiea-

tion addressed tu him. The niuaeular energy
ia maiiifesily impaired throughout the body

;

The tongue and lips are moved with dif'

ticttlty, and a couaeiiuent iudialinclner.<i of

articulation exists. For the previous five

inoiilha. hia uriue has come away iurolun*

tanly. It appears the detrusor is paralysed,

and tlic liladtler beroming litled, the spliinc-

trr is ])r(ivokeu lu relax, and the oriuc drib*

blea iuo sjioiUd through the urethra. The
tong. I :> I

'
I. i.i'iiii' li/iwela

ot u
^ t' 1 .

, but
feeble.

'J'he patient was formerly a soldier in the

King’s German Legion, and hud received,

in Spain, a anbre wound on the right side of
the head. Tlie general debility, which b
now extant, be^au to be felt about two years

ago, and has gradually proceeded to the pre*

sent time. A catheter ia introduced, aud
three pints of turbid ammoniacal urine are

draw’n oiT. To be cupped on the nape of
thu neck to twelve ounces. Low diet.

1.1. The cupping has not produced sny
apprec.dble efiert. The urine is drswn oiT

each ni;bt and nidniing. Take of

of metidtor iojivon root, «0 mioins;
Epsom halts, a drauim ;

Mix m water , to be swallowed three tiroes

daily. A blister to the sacrum.

16. The blister hsa drawm well, but there

is DO relief of symptoms
;
bowels •lug;iisb.

Ten grains of comimund cambuge pill every

night.

‘JO. Twelve p. m. The rcrebrsl conges*

tion much enhanced
;
gn at nrtion of the

arteries
}

pupils dilated', laborious and

slightly fctortoious br«>atbing. 'Ih>' tempo-

ral artery opened, and iwvnty-four <mitrts

of blood abstracted. This was attouikd with

,

signal rebel.

81. The patient was so much redutoJ

from the abstraction of blootl, that it r.,is

necessary to administer a bgbt c .nlial tiiis

morning early. Nine a.m. The features

much more natural sod intelligent than they

iisvea{^ared since admission, 'lliehlttvl*

dec has recovered «ts tone, and he has been

enabled to eject bis ttiiue ihia forenoon.
'

86. Tlis emsliorsiitm eoaiinoed for throe

day#} the bladder again lost its fbnotion,

and the mnscular power has decresaed.

30. The poor man continues saMb ie the

same state as on admission. The mound of
the temporal artery has not hesled^'jmd e
adiall pulsaiile tumour hw formed ; it is e
small aneurism ; it is opened, and the arte-

rial entremitisa are tied* The meadow saf-

froD is diaeontiuued, and the aperient pills

oaly'exhibited.

Aug. 7. Hia atrengtb is nsdoiHy ^mi-
nisbiog} the peeolisr teacfui expression of

feaiurs is rematkabl^ power of articulu*

tion entirely lost. The catheter ie intro-

duced twice deiiy. Continued after this

daily to decline, and on morning of the

loth expired.

Sertio cadaveris, tm hours after death.

The pectoral and abdominal viscera per*

,

fectly healthy, tlie bladder flaccid, and about

I

a third full or inotlensive uiiue ; s consider- •

I

able (iiiantity of tciiaciouK mucus ndhured to

I its eiaes. In the cranium, the pis mater was
iffiuth iujooiud, an was indeed the entire

(mrebral mass. The carotid and vertebral

orteries were perfectly natural, but the basi*

I

lar liad swelled out into a circumscrilied truo

aneurism, after ling the whole length, irom

tha junction of the two vertebral, to the

bifurcation of the posterior cerebral arie-

riei. It Was filled with coaguliim, which
formed a ball as large as a cheatout, and
cimipresaiDg the pons varoUd.

ST. BAETIIOLOMEW’B HOSPITAL.

I Mfsnsunu.

! Towauuk tho close of May last, a sou-
profeasional geuUemao, of the name of
Chetievi^ visited this hospital, with tho
•• iotentiou,” sa was generally aupooied, of
making trial upon some of the pimta, of
the exploded therapeutio agent mumol maq^-

neitsm, Ilie experiments, howevor, wore
: not performed in public i aud although an
excuse was given, that the presence ofmori

‘ than afewpeisnns leaded to subvert their hi-

fluenee, dissarisfaction wae fbU.«Bd the per*

fonnsnee pronounced to he ** bole-and-

coroci*’ pracuce. The resalta, however,
we now make public in this Joarnal, Mr.
CiuDcvix iuviBs ull tho bem fit he can de-
rive from his ot\a re{K>n of what took plsee,

1 here it, howtrver, so much unrelated, ao
much invotvcii in oWurity, and tlie Style is

ao fXjUivocal and ilLdi^csted. that the jmr-

ticuiura STf as uninlclligrble as they well

can be. 1'he subject needs Imt liitle intro-

duLu jd
,

aoiuo remarks on tlie art ofmea-
^mcrisiug will be found at page 341 of the
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prewnt Tolttme, ivhicb will pat oninitiatcd

TeadM't into poMOiuou of tU that » iMcet*

ary toward* prefacing thi* uewly*revtved

hobby of foreign risionariei. Let ua ob-

serve, however,' that apeoioiia may be the
** adduced in rapport of tbia magnetic

inflaenoe and Uie power of an operator over

it, upon the brute animal alme i* it that a

aingla experiment can be made, which will

weigh for one moment in it* favour in the

miod of anv eiwiblo man.

Mr. Earle, faaya Mr. Cheneviz in his re-

port, to which we venture to add a few
running comments,) was kind enough to

allow me to acoompray liim to this hospital,

May 93td, Tlie first patient submitted to

trial, (of what kindl) was an epileptic

young man, who at that moment was tak-

ing imge doses of nitrate of silver. His
tits were very bad and frequent. Though
to all appearance, (wbat appearanca ?) this

waa a person likely to oe offeeled by

mesmerism, he mauifested little suscepti-

bility ; BO slight is yet the confidence to

be placed in any prognostic reloting to

this unfathomed subject (the sentence

being for more unfathomable than the sub-

ject). Being pressed for time, 1 <vm>

tittued to operate (in what way 1) upon this

man only eight minutes.

The next patient was a woman afflicted

with duseaee in her bladder. During the

first five minutes no efibct waa man^etei.
She thm said that she felt a^fbuterintf inker

inside. 1 obsei ved to Mr. Karle, in u language

(gibberish, probably) which this womati

certainly did not compreheiul, '‘This isn

mesmeric efiect."^ Mr. Enrle smiled doubt-

ingly. *' To convince 3’ou,’* continued 1, in

the same language, ** 1 will now take this </•

/edaway,” (Take it away
!)

Bj' altering ray

tnicfitiofSi (vis. by thinking of gig-er-a-mea

instead of gig-er-a-mo,) and de/nestneruing
\

the patient, without letting her perceive

any alteration, (alteration in the gig-cr-j

a-mo tone of my thoughts,) 1 did calm

those feelings. Still Mr. Earle (obtuse

man) doubted, *'l will now," said 1,<

give her thooa eensations bock again.",

After two minutes’ mesmerising, they re-

1

turned. ** 1 will now take them uway

again." I did so, and by the same menm),

(OfwhatooniiitiDgl) Still, however, though

Mr. Earle and a student of thehusoitai, who
was present, acknowledged thot the results

most ecourately corresponded with the /»•

lentiemt which *1 had annotiuced, conviction

made but little progress, so extiaordinary

did the foots spi>ear(uauiil1y, n pretty* ccruu'u

mean* of establishing eouvtctiou] ;'and liad

not good fortune thrown another patu-nt in

my way, on whom the ellects w’ere still

more ! palpable, my labour at St. Burtholo-

mew's would have been in vain.

This patient waa a woman affikled witli

iritis, for which she had been largely bled

;

and she was, mormver, recovering from a

severe mercurisl course, lu less than two
minutes* mesmerising, her head fell back,

her eyes closed, and a kind of hysteriral

tronce came on. Jn tliree minutes she

awoko, (why ao soon ';) said alie felt hot,

then cold, and a shivering enoued, parCiru-

larly^ in her knees and thigfaa. Ihis 1 stop-

ped in about one minute, by continuing ’the

mesmeric action in this tn/c»tt»n, (continu-

ing an action in an intention !) as 1 had an.

nouDced to Mr. Earle in a foreign language.

1 tried the experiment of the piece of paper

on her arm, but she felt it very alightly

(Air. Chenevix’a intention" was, that the

paper should feel heavy). 'I'ouched her

with the silver pencil-case, ray intention

being (as in the cases described in a former

article) to give her u sensation of heat ;
she

said she fell as if all the warmth of her band

hud goue to Uiat spot. I thtu demesmerised

I

her, as she complained of much uneasiness

;

and having made her stand up, 1 drew wy
hands down before her from the head to tlie

very soles of her feet, at the distance of

tliree or four inches, for about one minuto

and a half, with the inieniion of thshoytvg
the preceding eflects. She then said that

she felt better, and left tbe room much re-

covered. (ilow recovered J Recovered from

the iritis or the mercurial course'!) She

I declared that, in her life, she never had ex-

perienced any thing like what she hud just

felt, (the flutteiing in her belly ;)
that she ne-

ver had an attack of hysteria, epihp‘!y,OT

any nervous paroxysm. '1 his woman showed
considerable smceytthilUy

;

and, l.tid umu

E
ermitted roe to coniinue the treatment, I

ave no doubt that ^he would hove heromc
a reniarkablf subject. Mr, Kmle aasiirc'd

me that he had witnesseil sufikient etlects

to encouroge him to continue ilie t xperimeiits

on both these women, (^ee his note,) and
recumiueuded them, fur that ]>uipose. (*' him
to continue,’') to two nf his pufuls vho were
present, and to W’lioui 1 giivo all tlie instruc-

tions in my power, puiutiug out to tliein the

w’oiks (spiiit of Abenietliy
!)

in which
the omplest dt-tnils upon the modes of ope-

rating, togethiT with the dangers and rd van-

tages of eai Ji, are given. 'J'liese two gentle-

men, also, ("oe Mr. Earle's note,^ were fully

convinced that extraordinary efi'ects had
been produced.

Thei»e three patients were entirely select-

ed by Mr. Luile, witliout niy lufiueuciog

his ( hoice in any manner. 1 hud never seen

one of theru before, and now only in tbe pre-

sence of incredulous witnesses, eager for

liuUi, who granted nothing that was not

[iruved, \litile indeed they granted,) snd
wlio weie very fairly watchful U> delect ifia-

siuu or deception; and ell can testify that

no act or word ofnine could, in tbe lenoteat
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d«^«, htve conduced to intinate to tlioie

patieDti wbat my iotentioDt were. Tliey
came into the room iritb tbetr mtnda un-
iopUisticnted, unprepared for any result) for

any impreauon
;

yei, as Mr. Earle saw, at

the very first pass of my hand, the last pa<
tieot began to manifest some of the symp*
toms so often described in every German
and French work on the subject* as ammig
those which mesmerism produces, and in|

less than time minutes was violently affect-

ed. 1 must add tlmt, at the time of ope-
rating, 1 watt ignorant of the disorders, (the

best thing in the report
; what then was

the object of the operator's *' intentions 1”)

under which the two female patients

were labouring.—On the following day the

operation was repeated on the third patient
by one of the pupili ; and, in about seven
minutes, still more violent vonrulsive effects

were produced, and nhich lasted longer
than on the preceding day. From tlieir vio-

lence and duration, indeed, Mr. Karte would
not permit the experiments on lliia patient

to be carried to n greater extent. (Now
follows a document very important to the

(jueslion at issue.)

When this btatement wss submitted to

Mr. Earle, he returned tlie following

onawer

George Street, May i!8lh«

My dear Sir,—In reply to your request

that 1 would btate my honest opinion of the

trials which you made at St. Bartholomew's

Hospital, 1 have no hesitation in saying
that, in the first cose, »o Hoasprodueedt
that, in the second, the patient was undfnr

vouiidrrable uUmiit in expectation that she
nns about to have her bladder examined,

and that she said that bhe felt a fluttering in

111 r inside, w hii ii abated fur a time, and was
leproduced, as )ou represent, on your re-

peating the motions oi your hands. Jn the

til lid case, a in\if decided effect was pro-

duced
;
and it n as re]irouuced the fuilowiiig

day by my pupil. (But mark.) Inmaktog
tills acknowledgment, lion ever, 1 am by no

means prepared to sny that the efleds were

ony thing more than iho influence produced

upon the miud of an enfeebled patient by the

wttdtnom movement* of your arms, mid hei

il-nurance oi the object of llitse muicnicnts.

J he circumstance of her erroneous senru-

lions 1 have Jterfuently oburi'id aiti-r syn-

cope.
“ You n ill f>erceivi', from ohserva-

tions, that 1 tan j/it an indnUiva , but t

• This is the only expression tljB» l.i-

ever fnllen, in print, eiihci from .ilr. ( heiio

viz or any of his siK^ctuturb, vhicli couvry*

a fair notion of i^hat Le is about when
** operating." We have alleged < Isr where

,

that he is afraid of the broad duybght ot

plain printed w’ords.

72a

ttt quite open to convietion, uid will cer-

tainly repeat the expersmenti iioder leu
doubtful circumstanesa. Should more amplu
experience induce me to tUter my opinton,

you miy depend u^wn hearing from me.
beUeve me, my dear Sir, very tmdy yours,

“ Hsnhv EsRtR.*'

(Three monilm of silence, on Mr. Earle’s

part, have now elapaed.)

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

rnAVMATlC TLTAVUS, aVCCEbSI'VI.t.Y

TRXATSD.

JoBttKzLLY, mtat. t4. was admitted into

Ihta hoapitnl, under Uic care of Mr. Mayo,
on the 1st of July, having fnllen from a

teaffolding, by which Occident the radius of

the right arm wu broken, near the wrist,

and integuments of the right knee were
lieerstod, and torn back. Notliing unfavour-

able occurred till more thiiu a fuitnight hud

elapsed, at which time tlte wound of the

I
integuments was almost healed

;
hut, on

I

the 17 th, towards evening, the lad coinplaiu-

! ed of stiffness of the jaws and of (hu back

of the neck, of which ho now said he hsui

felt something the proceding day. 'ihe

houao-Burgeon diicdcil the application of u

blister to the back ol tho neck, and a pur-

gative enemn.

On the lUtli, at twelve o’clock, Mi. Mayo
saw the patient. At that lime tlio jaw did

not ndniit ot being deprehxcd nbnvn one-

third of du im h the bai k of the neck, tho

back, and abdomen were iigid, and the per-

manent spasm was occuBionally heighlnned

by tt brief and moro violent action of liio

liiuscies, tlio countenance was anxiouH and

alnnned, and bulbed in perspiration
;

tlio

tongue Inrredfbut moist
;
pulso 150

;
Imwi U

confined, bixtuen leeches were applied to

the back of the neck, and kiz grains of caln-

mel administered, and sboitly wtcrwfllds two
drops of oil of croton.

Tour o'llotk.—The bowels have arted

twice, and copiously. It was now Mr.
Mayo’s intention to try the carbonate of

iron ; accord .rir^ly, a drMhm oi Uhm medi-

cine was given to the lud, bet, m he swal-

iownl with great difficulty, oven this qnan-

u't> of the r< mtdy was some time in being
^i.t down

;
nr.d, nltbotigh half a drachm o

I

laudanum was givrri with it, the dose wn
s{ e< (lily ictunii d hy VMnititg. U nder Hies

I'lrcuni^iiiiices, tlte inediciua was directed to

'it'ihangrd. AtKcvcn o'clock the yistient

‘or.k t< I) grains of calumel, and the same
•i(sc at elcvin (/deck, with udrudim of

•i.diii.iiiu. At this timi' the to'.gue bad

b»(on.e dry, but the p'lUe had lalien iu

I

frci^uciii y, and the lad app< ared t9 swallow
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PooUicos, coalatning Con-

1

the naiclee i^ain became relaxcdi a«d
lard • lotion and Ittudaouni, were apfilied to|egaiDf ofl liia being awakened^ reeumed the
the uncloaed, but not unhealthy, wound on

)
state of 8paain.-~i&Mf. c/oarn.

the knee, and to the bliatered eurface at the >

back of the neck.

^

19, T^ lad alept occaaionaliy during the
n»gbt

; there waa no ea&eniial alteration in
hie appearance. At noon he took five

LACKKATtOy OF THB FERiyslrBI AKD SPfIttfC*

TER ARI.

Charlotte Kendall, aetat. twent^*fire, was
priinia of caloniei, and two of tartarised an- f admitted into the Middlesex Hospital, undiT
tinjony, wliioh were repeated erery two ' the care of Mr. Mayo, about the middle of
hours

; but in ths evening lie became uck,
;

May. She bad been coiiiiucd. for the first

and vomited, and the calomel alone was
continued.

lift), ills appearance' this morning was
chsjiped fer the worse j thejaws were closer,
and the muscles more rigid. He was tsken
into the hiiih-room, and tliree pails of cold
water were thrown over him. Hu pulse
blink teinporiiiil^ to oioety, and was iftegu-
Jur. He ezpcnei.ced some slight but tern*

I»oii»y jelii’f; be wna, he said, fresher

time, on the 19th of the preceding October.

The labour wae not severe, but two days

afUTwards she ohseried thut tlio fmcee

passed away involuntarily. Ibis distiesa-

ing circamet&nce contiuutd; and, at her

admission, she mentioned thut the period of

twenty-four hours, at which it habiiually

occuired, wan very regnlar: from live lu the

morning till eleven in the foienoon, the

bowel used, at intervals, In discharge iu
and hetter," anti bad no oljection to the |COQlentB, and not during the rest ot the day
rej[)etilj»u ofihe cold afiuaiou. At three it

j
«r the night. On examining the parts, tlio

wasiepoaied, but w-itbout liciiclit. At night jpciiaeum appeared to liuve hein exten-
Iie took a grain of u|uum oud u grain of ace-

1

lively lacerated, and the splnnrier entirely
late of lt>od, wltlch dose woa repealed once
the following mo> ning.

91. He has iignin had some sleep during
tho iiight, hut the general spasm of the
intocles of the jaws, neck, and tftiok rc-
muiiia 'i ho vxicnsor muscles hive the adr
ruiii.ige, aud keep his body ia $ poiUion
Approaching to o]nstbotonos.

K fffftir, mUum\ gr. iij.

AnI'm.tart, gr.j.

Puh'. fijnu gr, b».

every three hours.

99. He ib (liMiuctly belter; the mouUi
admits of Iwiug opened wider ; at the same
time ho is largely jmiged, aud the breath
has the nieiiurial factor

j the jgiims are ten-
der, the rheeka soie. '

j

From this tune the lad recovered ropidly,
the mercury being (liseontiniied, and his
strength gradually restored by ueurishmeot
eautioasly given.

'J'licre were two circumstances worthy of
j

obecrvaiioii during his recovery ; the spasm
‘

of the muscles ^d not disappear at ouce,
but was eaob day aensibly lesa than on tbe

torn through into the vagina. 1 he opera-

tion of paring die edges of the laceration,

and sewing them together with four stitclua,

was then performed. On the third day

some opening medicine was stdmizufttercil,

when the ligatures gave way, and the fis-

sure become as belore. On the 17lh of

June, Mr. Mayo repeated the operotion.

l^or the nine buhsequent days the patient

was kept perfectly quiet, with very lutlc

upuriabment, and without medicine. For
this period there was no uneasiness, biul no
action of the bowels. Alutions were then
obtained by means of castor oil and an
suema, when it aeeroed, at first, to the pa-
tient that nothing had been gained by liie

Ojmration, In a day or two, howdci, she
found that she ciMtainly had acquired xome
control over the action of the bowels, 'i heu

.

an attack of diarrhoea eobued, and every
thing ^oin came away uncoutioUabiy ; but,

on her recovery from this attack, it hecanie

evident that a real and iinpoitunt impiove-

meut iu the atuui of the parts had taken
place. It now* appeared to her tliat Uie

- , J
sphincter had leiii rcstoied, and, on exa-

ureccdiog. On tlm third of .August, <t was, mining the parts, it was toiind that almobt
tho Ihiv a iiuprewioB tliat he hiul toinpleiely t the whole of ilio fissure had united. After
gotxiaof ibl stiffness obouc liis inu-k and jibe expeiience of four or five weeks, she
jaws. The ether circumatauce was the fol.iosicnuined thut, as long as the motioua
lowing;—One evening, about ths if7ih.,weieiiotrelaxed,8hohadiieiffCtaaden-
whiio there was great rigidily of jhe body

;
tie control over the bowel; when the

yet remaining, Mr. Itlayo, on visiting his, niotiou;. are loose, on (he couliary, (hey still
|iatient, found iiiiii asleei), and reniarbcd

. ceme awa\ iuvt'luiitarily,

that he lay perfetlly relaxed ; the abdominal I Ifie pntieiit was recommended to be con^
inufclea were soft and yieking, and bad not {tented wnh the advantage tliat hid beeji
the least tension, ilie boy wns uwiikf>ied,

' trained, and not to risk its loss by aretieti-
and at the instant t.io iull ti’:.siuu of ibejnon ofUieoperntiim.—A/Rf.^wr,
muscles letumed. Nut b(.iog iuitlur i>is-|

turUed, he fell asleep iu a tew minutes, when
j
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‘GENERAL HOSPITAL, PENANG.
•

DEATu EY nmonaaAoi feov a wottwa
OF TUB BFI.Iiy, AKD riRlTOMEAL W-
ivnw

n'liE followlog case has be«a drairn up bp
Dr. Co»r>VBLL, till* officialiiig aurt^eon at

Malacca, as a model of kulIi repoita of cnaet
in wbicli post mortem ezamioaliotis ar«

made, aa are rerjirred of the medical officcra

iu tlic East India Company's service at Pe.
uang and iu deiiendencua. 'i'i.o ofliceia

of this pvemment are hound to write a
faithful history of every cue wltich they

attend, whether iu private or public pme-
lice, which afterwards becomes public pro-

perty, and is requiri'd by the
,

... i

with the profesaed olyect of impioung me*
dicul knowledge. 'I'he presoiit riport ia

exceedingly tomproluiiHive, aud may ailiird

profesainiial men u.i useful text, or guide^

in recording such dissections as tli'-y iiiay

be anxious to jircserve at anijde length. It

has evidently been drawn up with much
care.J

A man, a]'[)ar(>nlly about at years of age,

and recently employed aa a abip Lasior. was
brought into the General Hospital about balf*

past one o'clock a m., on the morning of the

Itiili January, said to have fallen down n well

with 0 bottle in bis band, at 1 1 o'clock p.m . on
the 15tb, from wbiob be received two trsna*

verse wounds in the left hypoebondriao

region, about an inch below the ribs, the

largest about three inrbea and a half in

length, the lips of ihe smaller lialf an inch

apart, an inch iu length, and nearly in t
lino with the foiiner. 'I lirough the largosr,

n great jxirtion of the suiidl iiiiebtioea pro*

traded, and at the time of Ina admission into

-ft's hospital, they were in estate ofbi},b in-

flommatioo, and covered with sand. They

were cleaned and returned into the abdominal

cavity. Ihe wound was brought together

by sutures and superficial .y dressed, lie

appeared to have lobt a cousi>lerable quan-

lit) of b'l.oii. His pulse nas J IO, very

smill and hard. Tongue nut uhi-ervid
; skin

cold and moist.— 7Wfl/nn'»/, He anawered

questions with difficuity. but ralionuiiy ; {
t*

complained much of abdoinii a!
]
am. VV*

neaection was performed, and ounres of

blood drawn from the arm. Uaim fomei*

tatioBS were applied over the abdomen. He
lingered until ten minutes before five, ai <i

then be expired, 'i he foregoing pariirulare

wen nsorted to me by aasistant-burgeon

Wald, M,!)., end 1 proceeded « ith ins es-

to examine the body.— iAj^rfton.

,

Mvlf*ppa*^ooe e.H.,16tii.laD., 1 le body

WH extended borisootelly for eiaminanon';
|

the fnbjectie oft middle sine, black, veryj

tniiseular, baseaffre fellufei, and apparently

was in the recent enjoyment of perfect

health. With the exception of the two
wounds already described, no marks of ex

-

)
tenal injuiy are apparent ; the tongue was
not (but aheitld have beeu} tomoved, and
minutely aiuqieeted.

aOTOPST.

rAoiwcjc OMit/y.—Remotrkg the sternal

arch, the luBts^-Bent o healthy colour, but

are not perfectly rollapsed; both athml

erepitua. The ph'ura is generally
|
ale, anl

I
iliore am very aliglit adheaioas on both si<U a

iof the lower pleiiro* pulmonary sui faces to

' Ute dial hragm.— 'J’lie pericordiiim,

laid open, eouiatned about an ounce of fluid *

I tlio bean removed, and the right and l.'»t

1 . a laid open: both wniTicii's nud
auricles ure empty. TIa* interiial apprar-

eiicc of the beuri is natural, its mu/i nlur

tissue bloodlesa, hut firm
; the valves miiii-

ral.— , /r/rt irs. Laving open the aorlu, it liiia

an ivory colmir, wnli a tenili-ncy to a stu ak
of bltieit on each side of the luti-rt'ostul ai le-

vies : the touts aie iliin. Theeommuu iliurs

are of an ivoiy colour, but ihe exienml and
inteiiial ilincs are ninrlieil uiili .Mint li (loith*

vnse rugm or stria-.— Morons Mivihnmr nf
the /Vlmo/tory Tvlnsi Pulmnntitp T*^suf,

I.Aying open the lHr}nx and tracl.eii, tlio

mucous memhiane is found pnle, and this ia

continued through its pulmonury raiuilieH*

tions, which on b'ltli wdeh ore heiiltliy, yet

die poreuchytiiti pDil'rtorly and itifinoily

is slightly d with blood, but sei-uons

of ila t'£i«ue only present n biiiKl- olh«>r*

wise its uppeuranen is prrftetly hen i by and
natural.—/yAt/emfnir/ Cavity^ Pmtni'tmn.
On laying open the ptint tea of the nluiotni-

Bsl ravit), iho peritoneum is found partially

•uliernig toilieodTenfum around tl.e wonnda,
and dark sero'SHEguineous fluid tssut-s large-

ly frt.iD tlie incision, 1'iie entire periieneal

surfaes of the stomach and smdl iitustmes
is of • brick*reil colour from capillary injec-

tion. I'he slKloniinat cavity contains much
effused blood, and m procewng (o remove
the viavera, ten ounces of oosgulsied Mood
sie found near (and which ntypear to havo

issued from) the spleen, ns it is wi unded
' on its exfettivl ronvex surflico near its cen-

tre, e xteuuing from the suterlef towards the
i.oei.nf« r.arciii, (c rrekpondfng with the
iar;e exteriisi w'luno, i then turning up-
wuMls, Mid forming the svi'n etit of a cirrle.

A piece o\ Hn* e !iH<t of a I rvnch hutlle ii

found deeply t'lnhediit'd in ihe wounded po-
rei'chy tna of the aplei-n. 'I he 8}jleen is very

!larv.;e, and wr^ha l.'i ouucia one draihis.

,
Ihe rolour of ii» iuo-nii,] Ii.vkus is a li^ht

'pure, with vkl.iie dots.— <.otttu»

isteti. At the superior p^it of ilie externa]

I

wound, about tbe centre, ihtre ia a patch of
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ecebjmoBis, Blowing pin bad lut* nd«t iligbtly blincbed, and both veDtiicIei

tained a aevere bruise^T^a liver it of the coatain a UtUe fluid, llie aaterior superior

jiatural siie, soft sad flaccid; afationaafits lur/bua of tAe lAohmi oa both aides are

liasus paic and bloodlsaii but ia iia geaeral aligbtly softeadd. 7be eptic nerreii are

appearaoce natural, yet coarse. It ireigba waaled and rerr saMiL 'J be vessels over

42 ounces avoirdu{)oia. 'J'fae gslUbladder the |M)as varolii are injected. The tissue

contains five draobmiof bealtliy bile. TAe of tlte cerebellum is soft. The edaitoui

yatureas is pale, diminiabed, and ireigba precees is ]arge.^i$pintf/ emaL Kemoviog
ifvo ounces three drachms and a half. 7'Ae the anterior arch of (he spinal column, s«-

kutMjf» ore natural, and their paremdiyma panting the intervertebral vei, and re-

Ittle^AJjfiietUerif^ The mesenteric glands moving the chord in its uieca, the loose

are enlarged, end their internal tissue vu- risstre lining the canal opposite the heart,

cular. 7'Ae nrinerj/ bladder contained ten and in the lumbar region, ia injected with
ouncea of urine, ita internal mucoua coat sanguineous gelatinised fluid. Laying open
pale

;
no columnar elevatieoa. 7%e preefah the dura maierof the chord there

gland ia natural. Laying open the eeeep^- are e few adhesiona of the ambnoid. The
gitf, its cuticular lining in pale, and it ter- capilloi'y ves$eU of the inferior half of this

miuatea abruptly in the cardiao ortfice
;

surface are injected. About the centre of
twelve ouncea of half digeited rice were the chord, a small fosciculua of nerves aria-

found in the eloniaek. The muemuttisatf ingfrom the right aide, extends oblitjuely

of the stomach is pale and corrugated, wiih downwards and to the left, and ia there lost

the appeal Biico of small sunken stria: in the >n a fasciculus of nerves from tlie left side

;

inferior jmrt of the small curvature.*-XHfo- the faaciculua arising on the leftside, patsed
diuumt jeJunuWt carrom, colon, rigmo^ obliquely downwards and to the light, and
Jlt A-urc, am rectum, Paiaing the pyloric ori- having united itself with that fasciculus juet
lice, the surface ooutinoespale, and the ruga* mentioned oppoiits the centre of the chord,

irregulur, until it haa received the common it returns to the left. Laying open the dura
duct. 'J'he ruga; then become transverse and mater posteriorly, some adhesions of the

well developed
; fourteen iiichef frem the arachnoid are obiervtd. The capillaries

duct, the )U|>fl' assume a alighthluah, but throughout on this surface are irregularly

they (.(iiitiiitie well developed, with oaca* injected. The pis mater, throughout the

eiouiil eniull tortuous irrminaiiona. Pro- whole extent, is dark oud slaty. 7'Ac e^umaf
g>ehi>ively, the ruga- of the ilium became are also darker than usual in he^Ui.

—

siunlier, Icsn regular, and the blush sasumes Chord's tissue. The orgauiaation, colour, and
a darker red; tun-iirdi> (he <entre of the consistence of the chord ore apparently'ha-
ilium, theu* is a houeycon.b ulcer flve tural,

inches iu len;^Ui, and the (hiee tumbrici

were n niovul from the buperior part of the »r8VMf, on XNALisii or the autopsy.

ilium. J’jogiessively, numerous consider- 7’Acroac(«f%.—'Ihepulnionaryvessela
ttblu huneycoiub ulcers are observed, 'lire dontoin very little blood

;
one ounce ofseroua

mucous coat lx comes extremely thin, and fluid in the pericardium
;
all the heart's cavi-

the ruRte bp:iriu|.ly and scantily develoMd, ties quite empty ; its tissue pale. 'Ihe de-
iiniilihey (the ruga*) altdgether cease. The scending sorts iotemally boa a slreok of
surface hecumes a brick -red colour, and the blush

;
external and internal iliucs are

mucous coati8apimr( i]ilyaUi^«Ml.er diioi. niaiked with transverse stria.—
gouised. JSumerous sroall wh:U iiiberclea rm-tty. Blood effused and coagulated from
are here obseived, studded in the moiculer «the spleen, which haa an incision about its

coat, towards tlie coxum and ca'co-iliac centre, and a piece of glass is extracted
valve

;
and there are no (races of ruga, from the bottom of the wound in the spleen,

7'Ae cA-cidN ia contracted extremely; its in- and dork blood continues ooxing from it;

temal surface pate, 'i'he mucous coat o( the peritoneal capillaries are injecied with
the large intestinea ia pale, with small con- blood

; the liver is bloodless and pale
; the

turted, Arm, irregular rugae in parts only.— kidneya pale. Stomach contained half di-

( 'I'aniitl earitg. Removing the scalp and gested food : its mucous coat pale and cor-
skull cop, the (firra mater was extennively nigated with stritiiiii the small curvature

;

wounded hj* the saw on both aides. The mucous surface at first pole
; irregular rug«;

aruchno^ is quite transparent
;

the pia after the duct well developed, soon assuming
ftiattr is natural: the cerebral tissue h a blush; inferiorly, irregularly tortuous, in-
fiaceid. Sections through the centrum ovale, Humeil, afl'ected w'ith honeycomb ulcers,
parallel with the cot pus callosum, show veiT ihiu, loses the nigw, and the mucous coat
few bleeding points. '1 be cortical substance (lartially, or altt'geUier diaorgoniaed.—Chi-
is well marked. Separating the corpus cal- «i«/ ewitg. Membranes and cerebral tissue
losuinand fornix in tl.e iti.tre, and turiiinj: pale, natural; the tbalami sof^ned; optic
the extremities lelatnely buL-kwiiids and ntrves wasted ; cerebral substance generally
foiv ards, shows choroldcs ou both flaccid.— vinul aiml. The lining tjapna of
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tbe cantl is injected witb semi-flflatiiiised

srrtS'mngniiief.usfluid untr ri<>r)viD the ther«i I

StlbeiioBi of tie arBcbiioid,aii(i iiifcriorly on
tie cbonl, csjtillnr; engorgement; |»oste-

riorly liiere are oOletitous ot the arsrlnoid

;

capillaries throngliout sre injected irregu-

larly. Tbe pis aiater tlirougliovt is slaty

;

the equmal nerves dark. 'I be external cel-

lular substanee is copious, and mustular sys-

tem well devdoufu.
Tbe iiifoimation aflvrded by tie foregoing

» to be analysed, ond divided into four eon-

•idersiiona, with a view to cottier aeeuracy

and promptitude in recognising the symp-

toms of diiesaes, m reasoning on tbeir

causes, origin, courses, effects, their modes

of termination, and tbe principles csleidstcd

to infloenco tbeir cure.—I’lie tiist considers-

tiott esftbraceaa review of tbe tissues actually

diaeised, or altered by injury, the ordinary

cauaea of diaeaao in each one of these tissues,

tbe order in which they apparently com-

menced, and tbeir probable courses.—Tbe
second embraces a review of theinfluenee,

apparently exereiiied by the diseaaea apeci-

iied in this case over the general health, the

(ffeeta which the treatment adopted were

likely to have produced ;
and causes of any

marked ajmptoiua previously observed.—

The third embraces a review contrasting alt

the foregoing information, and showing what

the diagnosis should actually have Men at

eadb linie when formed, what should have

been the indications of cure, and what would

1 ave been tbe best course of treatment to

accomplish that object.—'J'be fourth em-

braces a review ofu hat is considered to have
{

been the more immediate cause of ^alb,Md
of (be mode in which animal life, in this in-

stance, terminated.

Ftra
bral and nervous tiasuei, the spinal arach-

' Bold, the condensed cellular tissue lining tbe

arteries, and the inifeslinal mucMS mem-

brane, were the parts diseased.—^I'lie peri-

toneum, and tbe parencbjma of the spleen,

and its envelope, nub the alMlominal pa^

tbalwu, impaired the capillary aetioa of

that part, by interfering with the perviuua

condition <f ite-very delicate system ofvee-

sole ; and beuee, as the circulutiou became

progretsively lew perfect, the natural orga-

niution of the tietoe (bll under the influence

of tbe new lawaiWpUMdby tbe change fium

lorgatiio ceplllaiy ictiw. ««<! *« the asmn

ratio tbit capiliary action beceme iinpatreo,

or ite limits circuinaeribed, tbe cerebral

liasue beeamt eoftened M • neceisaiy con-

sequenoe in a corieiqionding extent.—It

seems uneertein whether Die original affec-

turn of the tbatami was then extended to tlio

optic nettea, or tbit they wasted from the

•ofteniag of the tbaUmi only ; of Ibeae

tbeoriee, tbe latter U probably nearest ibe

fact, as the eonaeqaenee of tbe extension of

impaired ispillary action, from tbe tbolomi

to the tissue of the optic nervei.

It apiieara by tlta experiments of my

Iwrned friend M.Magendie, that there la

always some fluid in tbe spinal theca. 1 al-

ways found fluid, but they were eases of <lis-

sase, and to that ronae 1 then attributed the

Mvaeoce of fluid. It seems obvious that the

exiateuce of fluid in excess, or tbe presence

ofadberioov, must iodicite a deranged action

of the exbahalt of this eurface. It is pro-

bable that the fluid cxbiled in disease, may

have propertJea different from those poaeesa.

ed by fluid of the same part m a healthy

state. In tbe present case, it seems very

S
obable that a morbid effusion took placo

to ibe theca, soon after the thalrai be.

otme engorged; becauie, a considerable

of time roust have been required tu

admit of that fluid becoming condensed into

false membranes and forming adhesions,

wbieb existed in this cue. Moreover, the

i^y colour of tiut pia mater clearly evi-

denced deranged oapiKary action.

Tbe peritoneum, in conditions ot inflam-

mation, exere.aeB that kmd of marked influ-

ence over ibe cerebral serotu membranes,

Oiat tbe muatiual mucous membrane does

over the pulinonary; or, ideswrsd. Tor

this reason, ptritoneal io&dmmationa, when
netes, were tie parts altered by injury.- tbia reawn, ptntoneaJ inuommaii^

Exceases cither in drinkirg, eating, sexual not rapidly reduced.

intercourse, or exposure to the sun, to to occssiori «®"*"*;*'**
Sr

wet and cold, or sudden vicissitudea y.'***'

1

temperatuie. usually produce diseases of nimales in
f i

tbe aeroos, mucous, cerebral, and ner- 'withstanding die veiyexttnm^

vou.T.««; -Wei: occasiored a jmek-red injec

vtsculBr capillaiy system, (including tbeUionol the peritoneal lapHlsnea, *byro was

vw vMOTum,) mid^be cellular liasiies.-
j

no si proatb to cerebral

Ihaaofieninff of tbe iLuIwui, wasting of the iiffusiun, in conaequemc of the wtettiive

SDiiarenllvsnconnectud.bv their originating ' lining the artenea, la aubjvtl to all ttodifi-

^ f&oonwwB couses, or a coraruou cause.: cations of “"8“*“*'®'**

;
mist ancient of diseased iflaromaiioD, and eoncequeritly W u^wuon,

aiboti^M tbo former would occupy some
|

softening, aud dMorgauisatJou of itt Uaaue,

I its present su.te:-Mo8t'ln cerlsTn morbid state., >

SSibW MiS^gemeiil of the vasculariaortaofien resembles mucous mimbra^^

S°rlSilf1nn ibecomroBitioBt-fihe^a huioid, gUstemitg, ejiongy appesiwcei
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nod it h tbm dnrket tlie interior of tlie

1
rite courte of none lingering nSVellon, pr (o

nrteriei in lienitb, ^cki of iilcenitioa are i nn nclive ditteaBC.->I liave delected thla

obierved On iu turfaoe, geueraUjr ofirreguler > Mubli in many caua, and it Keiua to me in-

form, and Um aujieri&ooi of u« ulcer iajtiiuniely and. exlenaively connected with
coated irith a purifortn anbatitnee, giving ' morbid action. Bichat believed that a
the idea of n Ry|iiitlitie*tiker. Tbc atreak

|

quarter of tlioac nho died had diaease of the
' hiiiiig membrane ofthe arteriea.—The bluah.

irregular rugm, the inflammation, honey-

comb tdcerc, ihtnneaa, end appateatly ulte-

rior deeotnpoBUion of tite mucoue lateatinal

of biuab in the aorta; nttd deedmpoiition of|

ibe Ifuing membrane in the iHaec, iu the

present Case, most probably eoeued to that

morbid action wbieii resulted from the «n*

gorgement of the vascular system of the tba- coat, indicate that the individual expm>
lani), and the accamulatioa ol blood m thejenced much general ill health, with a my
raaa vaaorttm of the aorta continued of a
(hionir or pavbive frind, wlieieaij in tbe
i liars, Uie deranged or impaired capillary

Action of the rasa vasorum^ termieeted in

the softe ning and deeompoaluon of the lining

of that part.—The (nttatinal mneona tissue

nervous condition of mind and body.—The
natural state of the external cellular and

muscular tissues, indicates that the digestive

lutiction snd the absorbent and lymphatic

f^atems continued lieaUhv, so for as to pre-

vehi, up to tbe period of death, any undue
is of very great extent, peflbfmitbe most, wasting of {vans.—^I'lie symptoms Uiat nt-

iinpoitant offices, and in coudltioita of tire* tended tho progress of these ^disfuses arc

giiittt life, heoomea ‘ peculiarly aubjact to

varirnia cuusea, which induce mpdiheationa
of iiiihimmation, engorgement, uleerition,

and hoftening of its tissue. The blush on
this Rurfbee, the irregular nod inflamed lugm,
honeyconib ulcers, dlssppearanon of rugm,

diS'irgnnisatioo of tbe mucous OMt in the

present ease, all indleate preceding capillary

eiigoigomeiit, which progreasively deranging
the nuiural rupillary oction cl that part, and
the tissue influeiioed by those laws, to which
the existence of varied degrees of paOritre

engorgement or active iuflunimotion subject-

ed each part, became either ulcerated, soft-

ened, and disorganised, ur as the sfiVctioti

extended upwards, the vesst Is progressivslj

became dilated by ssnaidiioous cngbigf-

moiit.—The wound obvlons^ moat have
produced copious jiamorrlisge from Uie

utterly unknown, and the cflects of treat-

ment, if any, are equally so.—In reference

to the wound of the abdominal parietes, peri-

toneum and spleen, and the protrusion of

the inteatines, there is no exact history of

the extent to which lie lest blood
;
but us

there was litile or uo pulmoiior^, cerebrol,

or organic engorgement of any kind, except

the capillaries of pans injured, it may be

considered that the ha>morrhttge was very

considerable.-—The obsence of delirium and

coma, indicated there uas little or^no

cerebral engoivement or eifusiaii, and the

continuance of vascular action for a con-

stderuble period after the accident, together

with the loss of blood, concur to account for

the capillary system of the spleen, and the

parenchyma or tissue of all tbe great and

importune ergons, containing very little

spleen, but no ipeclal morbid change could {blood, uotwithstiinding the food r

have ensued immediately in that : sk.a be- iw; • nectli digesiM' tbe stomach,

yond the direct solution pf'ootUr ..I'.y, ni.e 'J'hinl txammed,— The
the general effects resulting from abstraction ctmsiderationi involved necessarily sepaiate

of blood from the vessels
;
peritoneal eajii]- into those affecting certain tissue, not imme-

liry injection necessarily commenoed ftam oiately concerned, perhaps, in hastening the

tlie period of tlieinjuiy. death, and those injuries received by tbe

5erofid Cotukhrattan examined.— The accident which did unquestionably produce

softening of the thalami, and the wasted death.—The anterior history of the esse

slate of the optic serves, show that the embracing the synijitoms, the diagnosis and

tight trat particulariy un}>aired.—Ibe in- treatment are wanting
;
but a very import-

jeeted tksue of the spinal canal, the adlie- ant observation arisea, which is, that an in-

Biona of (km arsohnoid in the theca, and the dividual may have all the external ordinary

dark colour of tbe pia mater on the chord Uppcarancts of heaUh, and continue thedic-

postexiorly. and on the equinal nerves, indi-
1

charge of hib usual labouis for a coniidor-

cat«—the former, exeess of previous exhala- able {wriod, altviihe most serious diseases

turn—tbe latter, a chronic stage of disease in have commented their ravages cm tissues of

tlie capillaries of tlmt part. All tlirse indi
-

'

parts performing tbe moat important offices

cations matk that the energies and functions
’ ' ' —1-.-> wo.

of tlio uexves, both of animal and organic

Ilk, have been, in this ludividuars ca^e,

greatly deteriorated uud di ranged.—The
blush in the aurta and strise indicates, the

former aft brile state oi terdency, the latter

an im.iaiied vascular condition, which, ac-

cording (0 observation, succeeds either to

in the maiiiu-Lance of anho^ R(h—-Ad-
mitting the diiignosis to have be« jeiigr“-

meat and a tendency to sdffaei^ ^
rortbiul tissue, tidier of thr||nS^;
their vicinity, and chttmiebffiwttuiii^

ulcers of the inles^id mttCosffilMhnmi^
IndwatWHa ^

Lolumn (

01 lue iDiesuuai mmManMMniniNnf*"
ifieiM a/ f^Wre.— R*>dtiee«|i

a of circulatiiig !»lo^
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relax nS Uia vaseular lyitea, to ttimolate

the heart to draw in rriuureea from all ex-

treme parta to cuahle the extreme circulatoipr

capiliaries to coiilrart tliofneflrea. and to ati>

mulato tiie extreme ahaorbentsmore eapectal-

ly of the diseased part to increased action.

iJil. 'J'n ocraaion a determination from the part

aAVcted by forciit); a concentrated determioa*

lion to sjme nvi^hbouiing part. 3rd, The
giving 0 continued aeries of ahocks to the

rnpilinry system, to call all Uieir energies

foi 1‘ibly into action. 4th. Perhnpi to eflect

some ciiunge in the fluids ; the blood 1 5tb.

J)eterge the mucous intestinal coat, of the

thickened Ttscid mucus that in most mor*

hid oonditiema adheres tenaciously to ita

entire surface
* '

• '
j,-. tf i* t

luoredsdieete
r

' '

cles and raj's ;
and being in effect inter*

posed betsreeii the mncous coat and the in-

testinal contents, it prevent! that aurfioe

from exercising a healthy action op the at|i*

mentnry substances thus imperfsctljr pre-

sented. --A/erfiaif Treatment, 1st indiea*

tion. Venesection, subsequently the occa-

sional application of leeches, especially

around the rectum. 2nd. Tina urould ha

elfected by a aeries of hltsters, and ovoit*

tually, issues, or actons. 3id. This voidd

be effected especially by a series of hlisten.

4th. Alteratives, as small dotes of mercu-

rials, antimoniala and the coiitioaed abatrae-

tlon of serum hv cantharides Teaicatiimf,

undoubtedly produce such marked cflfecta aa

to warrant an opinion that in certain morbid

conditioni, the fluids are rendered more
lieultby, and capillary action is improved,

•Mil. hither repealed doses of ipecacuanlM

large or small, with or without pil. hydraiv.

or combined with nitrate of potass, in

other 'Cases where there is a aaore marked
febrile tendency, nitrate df nbtasa (this

has been recommended by IlUlary on the

diseases of Barbadoes, and I have found it

extremely nselul in the diseases of Penang)

1 Bcr. ;
muriate of ammonia, gr. xv.

; aqua

2 01. ;
taken twice a day is most extremely

useful. The return of the iutestines and

bleeding actually practised, were obviously

the moat appropriate means for recovery
i

but in the case of lurh extensive injuiy,

their advantages would bu comjiarativefy

slight, and perhaps as regards the bleeding,

onW in a small ratio with its eztriif.

rbnswferafien examined,—

A

Itrge qwmtit} of blood was wry sudd^'nly

pound out from the wounded wieen, all the

otguie Arom that moment suwred a large

ndactiei^fhim Um columns usually distti*

'^’Ibuted te them the rational fuculti'es were
' lloljliBjiwd (but the animal powers weak-

maity llwiH the eerebnl tissue was not

eagaiiad; on tlie reverse, it leccived t

Jfmrr si^y jjt blood. In a general etd.

li|li of the qileBi in ainkisg, boweter

prodaeed) end ob^eoily in eB ftm when
veeeuler action is enfeebled, the Uteneofell

others the moat subject to, end the moil

endengered by engorgement, is the palmo-

nary parenchyma $ and the parte next in

sueeeasioa Uia moat endangered, are the

cerebral tleiue, aud the pia mater of that

subataaet, and of chord. The sbeolute

reduction of the genenloircubtlng column,

general exhauadoa Bom the lose of blood,

and the oetvoua exhaustion reiulliug from

the injOTy, end iii effiseta progreoaiwiy ag-

gravated by fmnrhips the dieeaae) the per-

tiat ftalure of ^o eetobrel energies from aa

hisufflcicnt supply d blood, and the eotise-

qavot mebillty of the heart to draw in sup-

‘.I, >, more Hpeeielly those distributed to

,
ulmonmy tiaaue, or to distribute them

itt suftcient and equal proportions eapt-riHlly

to the btfiaq the operation of these enuavs

neoeseeiily eonspired, to tender the circula*

tinn less and less perfect at every syktoh*.

1'ho heart Mttng more feebly and sending

forth a column stiU more diminished, yet

some of which would no longer bo returned

again to the centre
;
by degrees the culumn

more more diminished, the brain no
long Mved a aomily suffieirnt for the

fluinteMiiee of life, toe current roused elto-

5
ether, and the heart having throa-n out ita

Item Mppiy into the arterial tubes, that

organ remained empty, no lartlicr supply

mas determined to the lungs or brain, and

» with tlie progr'>ttive failure of supplies

;

the jmwets of life decUuedin the aume ratio.

•0 with the cessation of the current, animal

Ufe^mrminated.

N. B* The hiwioral pathology it not en-
tered Into,bMtuM the schools are undecided
OA that question. Igvestigetion it reoom-
mended, and tbajtxpmmentsttnd reeulta ere
lolieitpd Boia^tbO profeseion.

HOPITAL BEAUJON.

EXTJnPATion or a oaxCEBOoe miabt—
H£NOnaHAOb FBOK A 1.A1I0K AaT£HV
xnrcTUAiLY Auaxann av roia(0 .v or
Tuk vxssxr..

A vxMAii, about foT^-dve Teats of age,
was, on the 24tli of July, m&iitied, on ac-
count of a tumour of the left breast. She
slated that she hid not mnistrueted for
sereial years, but had enjiqred exoallcnt
health up to the lasteighteen mouths, when
a rery painful tumour had formed on the
h'ft hr.*Mt. Ou examination. It appeared
that the lower and exiernsl half of the
bieast exhibited a baid bilubulmr tumour,
firmly adhering to tbe skin, which, at tha
lower portion of the breast, had become in-

,

dursted, uaeven, and inilamed. The tumour
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ifirtfww perfactly novMhlei tbe wUUrf i MTpr tliall « weekly eum •« loie ta die

wen Mt ewidledi wd the mecnl comraittre aliin deem lum eadded to n*
kedth of ibe patient wna not affecua. Ike { cein the lamf, «r UiadtlnoM, &e, oontinue.

opention waa peiteMed on die 78tli ofi 7. Tiiat no penes be admitted as amem-
July. The akin over die tumour bavbg^ber who ii abo^ the age of 45 yeara, or if

bees compriaed between two eemilimar in*

eiaiena, die turnout was, without any diffi*

pnlty, iioiated from die beiltby tittae ofthe

great pectoral mnaehii a viol
*

'

loleat haimor*

fhace ensued from in artery at the upper

angle of the wound ; die veaiel was letaed

with a pimette, aad after having been four!

timea contottad round ita aida, let go ;
th^

Itamonrhege waa oom^tely invested, and]

did not teeur after the wound had been

closed.—i/ouni. Hebi,

labouring under any pulmonary eompleint

8. That the aumt to be paid on any mem*
ber’a declaring on the fund, to be es fid*

Iowa:—

£. $. rf.

Ifaick, per week 8 2 0

ifimptiaonedfordebt.. t 1 0
Lombyfire SO 0 0
Member's death 30 0 0
Member’a wife’s death SO 0 0
If aupeiauuualed 0 10 6

9. lliat the Society commence proceed*

inge as soon as fifty membera mA hire
entered,

10. That the Society be governed by a

ei^e of laws agreed to by the members
themielves, and to be afterwards enrolled

nccuriling to the act of pariinmeut.

11. That the general funds of the Society

be deposited in the bonda of a bunker;

but the sum of SUf. to be placed in the bands

of the treasurer to meet the current ex*

penees
; and no money to be withdrawn from

the banker’s, without a check signed by the

preaident. trenaurer, and secretary.

IS. That the committee, treasurer, and

secretary, meet weekly, to receive new

Considering tbe.adv^^^^^^^^^^

fnendly^ocieliei, in the humbler otasaea of
comu.itt-e

the oommomty.it is proposed to e»tnbl»h!
^

erlyai

iii&icat nnim aotaiTT.

7b (he EdUtr if Tun Lancet.

•Sir,—

P

ermit me to request the iaiertioa

of 8 prospectus ofthe •* Medical Benefit .So*

eiety of Loudon,” which 1 proposed, in the

pages of your valuable Joumsl, aome time

since, to establish. 1 have drawn it up at

the requeat of several genltemeii who btfe

honoured me with the promise of their co<

operation in eitsbliihing the amne.

one among the members of the medical pro-

fraaiou, iii order to afford peouniuy aid to

ita members, when ineapacitated Iron at*

tending their profenioual duties byilhwia,

fee., on the following plani—
1. That the institution eoiiaiat of an ub>

limited number of members.

2. Tbit the memben be eompoi^ of per*

Bous in every dim of tlio medical pro*

fession.

That Ubeforerned by apremdent, a

committee of twelve, a treasurer, a secre*
j

tary, mid few midHote, elected from the

membtra at largo.

4. That eaon member contribute the sum
j

ctiiiiiii, with tho accounts properly audited,

fbr the mformation of the members at

large.

14. That the eccoiint books, fee., be open

to tbeinsjiectionofany member, on applica*

tiou to the aeeretniy for that purpose.

It is proposed to establish this institution

in the month of October next.

Those gentlemen who wish to beemnd
meuhersn (he “ Medical Ben^ SedetoV
LondtHf’ are requested to forward their

Dsmes and addresses to me, post psiif, on qr

before the let of October, to be left st the

twopenny post office, Brewer Street, when

-e “ toscting will be called, end the institution

hgea undw mentuosd. Such subscription
|

to commeaes ftomlho dste of sntrsnee.

5. Thst no msmbsT receive any money

feom tlw Society's funds, ss long as his sub

SCrifAiou shall remain in airsar,

6. That any member requiring money
from fee Society^ fenda, ihnll forward to

tlie seeretWy a oertificate, stating hit dis.

ease, fee.; on the receipt of which be shall

be t^ted by fee secretary, who shall be

empowered to sign an order; and uben
couateirigned by the pteaident, the usa-

obMiently,

H. W. Dewhurst, Snrg.,

Lecturer on Homan, Veterinaiy, sad

Comparaiivo Anatomy.

Aug. 74, 1829.

In ear notice to Conespoai^ Ikat

week, an error of fee presamwamAli fee

first reply. It sboaM uve beam * feeeian-

muBicatiou of Or. M’Fadamt did Mtn iqiA

,

our office.*’
'
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m u. OBFILA ON PRUSnC ACID.

ailrie«4l, tlMitfllilttjk* conitidiig of <b«] the contrur, being gorgea with ftiry bieck

e]r«MB4k 104 moiiete of illfttf, ii boiledisr Uqoid bleed, witbont exhibiting ony tnoe

aufto boor with oitiie edd, by whiebthe of eongnlom. The mncoue nMiabnae of

cye4amofdlmuooapietelytekenap,the theleiynx, treeben, tad brooebiti mi in-

neiltte TCiBaiQiB|.inii$ilcilved, The m- jeeted, end of n deen red eolour; and the

enoiotofiil^dSbflttdiilolo^mj^ bramUl iiliad end Anuaded l^iiKirioiui

nittfe add, tnloriMbi the lbIloivlattdien|e t lii|oM blood ;
the nneoui sembrane of the

tbewitet being, Mtio^ of^« bladder, eimnii that of the oeiophagoi and

deoon^poiedf ita oxygen oombiaea with die pharynx, wai of a vbite ecdour, bat appear-

mptal, wbiOb thni beeoaaea a nitrate, while ed hrakby ; the eerebral membraneB were

(he bf^ngaii uitee to the eyaaogea, and inieeted, die atnOa of the dara mater waa
figwil^toeyanie aeid,arUeh in diaongaged filled iritb blaek finid blood ; the subitaace

by the lotion of heat. In mder, thereibre, of the brain was aomewhat eofter than usual,

to apiiiedate the (ptfcality of tba eyanuiet but, in odier reapeeta, u well ai the spinal

ofaUrer,niaiiieiitqnaBtt<;yofhydwyaBie chord, healthy i noimell of bitter almonds

noid in edded to (he nttrate obtained, to eon- waa peroaptime in any of the tiaauea ; all die

vert the whole of the metel into a cjannret, hodiea were extreaaafy rigid,

the wekbt ofwhidt, together with that of Although we know at yet of no direct

the aertato, adll arve to deteraine the antidote for praaio aid, there na aany
alative quatity ofadd in tbo ihiid. oaai whert the poieonooi effect of n bimII

TothenboTeaelbod,Uaigbtbeohjated doa of it ha been obviated by aeana of

that the oyaunt of eilvar obtsinedi afiferds proper treatment ; ad aaa which M. Or-

noafiicientreaaa toBaDpomdie exiatona nla obarved in bit own pratice, plaa it

of free hydrayaio aid in the fluid, and bayonddldoubt, thattbeingatiaofadoa
that die aame realt would have token phme which otherwia would have caused deadi

if it had exiatcd in the form of a hydro- within fiftan to eighteen ninutea, in ron-

eyanete or eyanurat
;
dm distillation ofa por- aequace of the treatmeut employed, did not

tion of the fluid in n doaed tcimI, is sufl- prove fatal. M. Orfila having convinced

cient to aetde this qaation, by the ecm- himalf.by numeroaexporimenta.thatnei-
deaada of hydroeyail aid » the it* ther the infuaum nor decoction of coflVe, nor

aiver, in oaae it existed me in the flttid, the essential oil of turpentine, nor any of the
while the oyanurets and hvdrooyanatos (ex- other remedies recommended, had any effect,

cent the hydrocyanate or anunohia) ore not came, at last, to the following result.—

voladliied or decomposed at dm tampers- 1. The inbdlation of the vapour from a
ture of boiling water. waak soludon of ammonia in water, is to be
With reapeet to the morbid altiridmie ansideredaaoneofthemwtefiicBGiouimeans

producsd in the animal economy by dm in- of checking the poisonous effects of prussic

gestion of large doses of pruasic acid, it ap- aoid. llm soluuon must not be stronger

pears, from numerous experiments npM thsn about one port of the caustic liquor of
dogs, that there is no inflarnamUon of the ammonia to twelve of water, or it will cause

stomach or intcatinal canal ; while, in tbs a apasmodio contraction of the glottis, and
human subject, leveralpait-mertcM exind- inflsmmadon of the traihea; the internal

nations have shown the contrary: lliudiffR- use of ammonia appears to have no effect

ence may, perhaps, he accounted for, by dm whatever.

cireumatanco of the dogs having been killed C, The inhalation of the vapour from n
almost suddenly in the greater number of weak loliitioa of cblorinr, (four parts of
the eipefimants. IdM, Adelon, Mare, and water to one of chlorine,) which waa first

MaqoUn, give tha following results of the proposed by M. Simeon, of the Hopital

jmcMicrfcm oxaminaiions of seven patients St, Louis, is not lesa efficaeions than ammo-
of the dalpdtridre, who, some years ago, oia. M. Orlila asaerU that dogs, after hav-
died between twenqr^dva and dtirty minutes iug swallowed pnuaie acid in a quantity

after having each ot them swallowed about sufficient to kill them within fifteen uiioutes,

niee dnmhmi of dm liydrooysnic syrup, bid been soved from perishing by the inlm-

'Tbe moeons membrane of tbestomack sad lation of chlorioe, even if it Irndbeenem-
imtdtorbitoitineswssevidendy inflamed, snd ployed four or five minutes sfter the in-

itoMUcubmueosr were more them usually geaiion of the poison,

develupedt tha exterbal aurrace of the S. LaaUy. the affusion nf cold water over
atMiaOM and intMlinal eonal waa injecti^, the head and along the back, aeemding to

die S|de<» softened, and, in some of the the experiments of M. Herbst: of eight

bodies, idmost diffioentpthe veioa of the dogs, to which Sliis method wss appM,
liver were gorged with black fluid blood, the f dnee survived the adminiatratiou of s seffi*

kidueya of a violet colour, softeneil, and! cient quantity of pruuic acid to kill them
liUt*d with blood , the substance of the heart

|
within a short time; the other five died,

was ralhar firm ; ita cavities, as well os the
j
but the destructive effect of the poieen bid

iargof trtoms, empty, the larger \eiuf,oi) cvidcndy been raUrded by dm «uU afts*



HYDATIDS OF

sioDs. One of (he degt, after n dose ofacid
auificieat to kill him within twrlre nioutea,
aaotinned to lire An two boura and a half j

oftwo otbeia, who, without the me of cold
affuaiaM, would, moat probably, hare died
within two or three minutea, the one remiin*
ed aliTe fortwenty, the othor doring fourteen,
minoiei after the ingeaUon of (he poUon.

Beaidea the idx>ve remediei, M* Orfila

recomaenda the uae of ice to the bead,
leechea to the temples, and bleeding ; the
latter of which, however, he remarks, hat,
in no ease, been sufficient to destroy the
effect of the poison, if unassisted by the
other rem^iea above recommended.

THE ITTEIIUS. F39

eneonnfered what I coneeired to he the pta-

centa, and, at every pain, large eoagula

seemed to be espctled. Tbe external |^ta
were quite lax, and my hand readily pnsaed

arithin the vagina. It waa my deaiNi le

aeiae the fmtua and placenta, and ao tenal«

ute the likbour and hwmorrbage together;

but the ftirtber I puaUed my band, the more
inlermia^Ue appmred the maai which filled

the uterue; and my fears relative to what

appeared the oontilMied haunorrhage in ao

delical* a woman, iacruaaedm 1 proceeded.

It now occurred to me to examine the

matter whieh waa expelled, and 1 was greatly

surpitoedtofind it to eonaist of that peculiar

fabric called hydatida. 'Ilte hmmorrhage
which had preceded their discharge had
ceaaed# I tbenfore withdrewmy hand, and
awaited their fiml expulaion, to aseiet

I

which I gave a Slj« dote of tho aecale ooi>

I

nutum. This somewhat increatod the paine,
'•“*1 in expelling more hydatids, llav-

• • a little brandy and water, I again

introduced my hand, and cautiously broke

the mast into fragments, whieh gradually

escaped by my hand, until I could feel the

aides of uc utenu, which had become a
little tender. 1 now deaisted, and gave her
a dose of daot. opii. No bstl symptoms fol«

lowed, and, in a fortnight, she was quite »•
covered. About a month afterwarda aho

menstrmtod, and became present about

October, and waa delivered of a healthy

child in July of the present year.

Afemorib.—'Many cues of hydatids are

recorded to obstetneal treatises ; but occur-

ring so seldom, they scarcely attract the no-

tice of Uie prsrtitioner ; to me it was per-

fectly aovri. The symptoms which attend-

ed were of a most ambiguous character, and
the difficulty of obviating tliem by the usual

methods, determined me to employ mer-
oury : to this I attribute tbe disorganisation

of the hydatids, and their oonsoquent dia-

gorgemrnit If, from tbe aceompanmg
symptomu, a correct diagnosis could bo
formed, 1 have no doubt that merenry would
prove a certain remedy, and which, if uaed
early, would save tbe patient moeh distremi

and Buxiety. But tbe most curiotts clrcum*

itaoce attending this case is, that the uterus

should so far regain its full tad healthy

powers, and in so short a tiato to to mvii

binh to a child witluathirtcunaitothaHitoc
this most formidsble disease, asd that M
truce of hydatids has ainoe iqipMndiAm
patient.

hly frieud Mr. Batty, of this town, wfo-
nessed the case during the final dtaclim^
of tbe hydatids. In quantity, there were
between three and fiHir quarts, varyiiqp m
size from the smsUest seed to a asoderato

siztd grape, and when detached ftom the
large mass, being, together, not twllkfi

buscbei of the latter.

HYDATIDS AND DROPSY OF THE
UTERUS.

7b ike Editer of Tiix Lancst.

Sia,—I beg to forward to yoL ‘

ing interesting eases : one •

the uterns, the other of dropsy in the
uterus, treated by my friend Mr. W. Wicn-
suiTir, of Leede. 1 am, Sir, your well-

wisher,

JTouir Errs.

S, Seymour Place, Dryanstooe Square.

CASE OF IIYDATIOS OP TH8 VTSHUS.

.Tune S, 1828. Mrs. A. applied to me re-

aitecting a disease which had long reawted
the use of domestic remedies. She hsd
diarrbma, as if from impaired biliary aeore-

tion, a paucity of urine, and enlargement of
the abdomen. She had not menatruated/or
four months, but had suffered some pain at

the usual periods, attended by a slight serous

discharge, and three or four times Lad ex-
perienced a sudden gush of water, as if from

the escajTe of lu^uor amnii. It was her
opinion, and that of her friends, that she was
pregnant. She had two childrto living, and

during the latter pregnancy had menstruated
till the fourth month. Being of a lax habit,

and debilitated by occasional sickness—

i

n

addition to the paucity of urine, awelltng of
the legs, general distreM over the whole
body, with tbe absence of quickening and
enlargement of the breuts, 1 thought it

asost probable that she wu dropsical. 1

endeavoured to regulate the bowels, and to

establish a freer flow of urine. On the 7th

the diarrhoea waa checked, but the unne
continued scanty. The legs were swelled

to m great degree, and tenderneaa of the ab-

doaren was now felt, for which latter the

•p. tereb. was applied. On the 14tb, 1 com-

meuced giving small dosei of calonicl,

whicb, in four days, occasioned alight sdi.

ntion. On tbs 20tb 1 wss sent for in histe,

and waa reformed that she Lad flooded fur

two heuix, tod uterine pains were frequent

«Bd (cdei^y etioiig. On euniiiauwi, 1



no DROm OT THE ITTERUS^TRISMUS.

MOm or TBI VTIROI.

The {iallowiBK ou« tbowa to wliai

eunit Ui« Mcroutry funotioot of tUe utaros

aiay ba dtiugod, without froaontiug con*

ooption:—

18SS, Mirab 89. I wu desired to itteod

Mrs. V., who bed bad s premature labour

U weekortwopiemualv. Asebe had been
under tlie care of snow surgeon, I made
no inquiry into Ute partieulars. Sbe bad
borne Uvug obildren before, and alwafs
considered bertelf a verv bealtby woman.
In Man;h, t8«6, 1 was oahed to ber in la-

hour: the membranea had giren way before

my trrival, and tiie whole raom-iloor gave
evidence of the fact. On examintUea, I

could not decide what the preientation was

:

it proved to be the bead
;
a frw pains pro-

truded it, ud the labour waa aoou over.

The whole body of the feetue was anuarooui
to a high degree, the akin being as about to

burst at every point, and exhibiting, on the

whole, a moat groteaque appearanoe. In a
abort time afterwards, the placenta waa ex-

pelled, but net in theleutlikea placenta.

It was perfectly colourleM, and lira on ap-

pearance of innumerable filaments, like Uie

roots of a shrub. It was, indeed, deprirnd

uf intervening cellular aubstanoe,' and eon-

istud only of the difterent aeriei of vessels,

and these containing a ooloorleea fluid. 1

much regret 1 could not retain (losaesaimi of

it In Una, aa in her subsequent pregnancy,

•be could not say bow many montiwsUe bad

proceeded, as ber menstruulion never ap-

jiearad properly to leave ber. This fmtua

did not appear more than five inonlbs <dd.

She recovered well. In Febdoary, 1897, I

•gain attended her, and the membranes not

having been ruptured, 1 provided myself

with several capacious veSBeh to hold the

liquor amnii on ite diacharge. Of diia there

were neatly two galloni, and then followed

twins, (head and feet,) about four to five

montba old, with a natural placenta. Her
health waa soon restored. In May, 1898, 1

had • aimilar duty to fierform ; the quantity

of water •*u equal to the former, and the

feetua about the same age. The placenta

was retained, and required lemoval ; and, to

conelude, on the lit May, aliewaa

again driivered of tarini,* under precisely

smiaar ^rcowtances as those before men-

1

tioBod*

jRaaiiirjkt.^The age of the person above

dUuded to, ia now 36. She bu four living

cbildreiu Her health previous to Maicb,

1895, wu good, ud her former labours

wars maikea by exceeding quiekneaa. About

the Ume of the commencement of ber four

last coneeptiona, lymptoma of dropsy al-

ways supervened, which continued to the

doM of geautkw, in rather a severe degree.

T'be aiu of the ibdoinen previoui to deli-

very,wu equal to that of any bealtby preg-

nuey, and it ia evident, that in every sue-

ceasive impregnation, that tbw period cl

fotal life ia diminished. From the appear-

ance of the foetus in every oau, no aif^a of

putrescence existed, and deaUi onlv oecurred

immadiately before expulsion. This cue
affords a clear evidence of hydrops uteri,

is disease which many practitioners have

doubted the exiatence of. During the pro-

greu of two pregnancies, airong diuretica

were given, in ^rr to prevent the mpid
aeoumulalion of water; but whilst they

powerfully acted on thi> extremities of the

patient, aud completely relieved them of

their anaurcous condition, the uterus in-

creased without any ceauUon whatever.

After delivery, n copious diuresis ia Cita-

bhahed for several days, and Uie patient la

then free from all future dibturhance, until

conception again takes place.

Both the above cases illustrate many
points of pathology, and physiologists

may draw important inferences from them.

As to their practical utility, nothnig much
can be advanced; they are not only rare,

but anomalous; they show um, however,

some of tlie sagariea of Nature, anil teach

UB not to fear disease, however formidable it

may apiiear, nor to doubt ihe powers of the

human frame, in the assistance of medical

skill towards the restoration ofbealUt, how-
ever appearaucu may militate to the con-

trary.

TRISMUS FROM COLD, &C.

Hy R. DhwfcY Forstbr, Esq, M.R.C.S.

Altiiovou the following pruclico is, aa

I beKeve, novel, it does not rest solely on
the success attending its adoption in the

two caaea about to be detailed, as physio-

logical rensoning induced me to pursue it

fiom the axiom, that deliquium, or a state

bordering on it, in conjunction with vo-
miting, and the cesaaUon of spasm, are

placed, with relation to each other, os cause

and effect:—

Cass 1.—A poor woman waa seised with
triamuB, immediately after aitending the

funeral of her husband, tlie burial'groand

and aunosphere being very damp and oold

at the time. A grain of the tartrate of an-

timony and ihiny minims of tincture of

0]iium, in half an ounce of water, were ad-

minutered, bulwitiiout the sligbtest effect

;

double the dose waa exldbitm in half an
hour, and in I.*! minutes n peated ;

ahortly

after this vomiting eommencsd, and ali^t

fainting supervened, when tlie apsim re-

laxed and did not return. The reason fyr

the addition ofthe opium waa, that sufilekmk

tune might be allowed for the abnrptios sf



DU. ROBERTSON ON HYDROPITOBU. .7a
• portion of tlw tartnte of ntirocniy ; but it eoDMqmntly oToiding,vnm ibtt mty bare
II not quite clear tliai it it well founded.

j
been previously entertained, vro may uradu-

• ‘If*** ^ ••certain the truth.
^pnle^atic liaiut, and eagnciated. related It ia vriUi tkia view that t vmtnra 10 Ctfo
the aiAjoiaed hi«to«7;~Sbe casually audhr- ny opioioQ of the nature of byA»plMm;
ra a lew dropa of eold water to fall on berjnot, bowevar, with the idea that 1 ahaU do
foot, being at iba lime ia ber uaoal lioaltb, more in the attempt than induce odwn to
out thia waa attended by a very infliag. ' direct ihmr niinda to thia important quea-
although inpreaaive aenaatioa. laaiing n tion. In the few obaorvationa I have now
mmeiit. Neit morning, to her aurpriae to offer, I alinll confine nqwtf to the parti-

and alarro, ehe could not open her mouth, euler point 1 liayp. ottudjBul tbin ezplanetion
1 bia OMurrcd iu the country, whence, after of hydaojtbobia, iia it oecuN in tho bumao
remaitting five weeka. during which lime race, ana leave otbm to pofaue a foil iu-
abe received not the alighteat benefit from vestigation of tho .hiatory ^ that dreadful
her medical advisera, she came to town, and malady mall ita bearioga.
having heard ot' tho last caae, placed beraelf It need aoaioaW be ohaerrod, Utat hydro-
ruder my care. She now stated, that fiuid pltobiaii eommanly understood to be a ape-
lUinent did not allay her appetite, which ia otfie ^"aeaae, ..maaiWed by a peculiar train
craving aa at first, and that she lost fiesh, of aymptoma, and excited in the fonetiona,
^o^b continually using soups, dissolved by the iatioduetiOft of a poiaoo which baa
jellies, &c. ; in fact the atomacb, from de- bMB previonily generated in ffia bodies of
biiiij, did not digest half ihe.ingeata, which certain animala labouring under diaeaaa;
of course ran into the acetous fermentation, that the animala in whom thia apontaaeoua
producing, aa ia well known, the craving malady moat usually oocura, nre those of the
above-mentioned. Under these eircuu- ctnine race ; that, ao far as we yet know,
•tanrea, croton oil, in the form of emulsitm, the siliya is the aeoietion in which thia pe-
wna taken, producing nothing further than ctiliar poison ia moat abundant; andtbat«
an aperient effect

i the evacumiona dark and conaaquently, nniuals of other nntonl
offensive. 'J‘he plan adopted in the last osae claaati commonly contract what we fall,
was reaorted to with results so similar ai to (when it oceuri in man,) hydrophobia, by
render it superfluous to repeat them, and being bitten by tboie in whom the peculiar
the moment relief was obtained, and Uie dianaae called ra^ea exists. 1 do not, by tho
tomsch eased, although aUU nauseating, above, mean to limit the origin of rakaet to
she ate very heartily, chewing witli facility, aohnalaonly of tha eaoine species. 'J'bere

It ia curioiu that her aiater suffered for a art well authenticated inattuces in which
short lime u the samu way, tha exciting hydrophobia waa oociaioned by the bito of
cause being different. m irritoicd cat, and it baa also appeared

y, Siaflord Street, Uaiy-le-Uooei from similar injuries by other animala ; nor
Sept, iif i 829. do I presume to deny, that hydrophobia bu

been ocoasiimed by the bite of a dog under— Ill temporary irritation, and otberwiie in gopd
health. 1 have m,^ly advanced the gme-

on uvDROPiioniA.
rally received opiniqu of the origin of thia

By H. IloBKin SON, M. D. fiiwaae, «a a minuto foqw^y into tbeae purll.
* culara does, not bear upmi the point 1 bavo

Op lato years hydrophobia baa, appa- in view, vis. tlie aaoerlaining the proximato

rently, become much more frequent than it cauaeof hydrophobia when it occurs in matt,

formerly waa ; an much so, indeed, aa to Every matter that occasiiwandeviatiob of

make it a subject of very general interest, the functions frtun iheir regular and Iwsltby

but nola-ithsiandiug its claims to profes* train, when introduced into the syatem, may
siunai attention, every investigation into its he denoiitiuaied a poison, and in tbUrespect|

pathulogy seems to huvu been abandoned os the auhatances rupable of aoeb to effect, are

ho{>eh'8s and unavailing ; the disease, con- of endtera variety. Many of them, are the

aeqoently, ia in no instance treated u{K>n most subtile gaseous fluids, attd others are

ayiteiuaiic priiicijdes, and, wiih hut few eitiii r geiicraiod iu some animals tinder a
exceptions, the cure, of hydrophohia bnA state of disease, or aro the aecrelions pM«-
heen regarded ns a subject ofthe nioHt vague bur to certain orgotia. The different cfiaaett

and abject empiricism. In this caeu it mar, of pui^ms mentioned, (except tlioto of tt

perhaps, be truly asserted, that oven an er- corrosive nature, which directly act upon

rimeoua view of the proximate cauaeof hy- and destroy the organ iuelf,) communicate

dnipliobia might lead to a more adrauta- [their specific propertiea in the animal eeo-

gttoua mode of treatment, than the iircwmt
|

nomy, fay an impression upon the nervous

vocortaib and indefinite i n..!. us r- sp- si.:,; -v .,.> :,i, either directly acting upoa the bnhi

it ttlittiU. By investigating la i!i iiwii, aa in the respiration of tontspoui

ik. ttyitoltttio way, aud by detecting, and and other noxious gaseous fiuida, or indi-
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reetly (hvOQt^ tlie medium of die cucult* orgeni; thet theepedfe impolee is giTee.

tiob, by abruiODe of die iarfiioe,M in bites, either by sympathy through the organs of

stinu, pnnctores, &o. It is, moreover, to respiration, or by absorption thiongh the

be obi^ed, that whatever may be the na* cireuialion ; that the irxe^larity whSeh «p«

ture of tho poisoa eommuniostod to the pears in the nervons functions in the eonrse

healthy i^stem, whether it be gaieoni or of the disease, arises fiom iheirielenoe of

liquid, a morbid poison, or the .healthy the exeiting cause; hence originates the srre*

secretion of some function, beddes tbeim> gularity and increased energy of the eir»

preasion upon the nervous functions, a fla< culating powers ; that, ofcoarse, the exdte-

brile state of the body » tho uaiform result, ment viU appear greatest in the organ most

CflcUos Anreiiinnsiayi it was the opinion (rf immediately and principally affected, vis.,

the most celebrated ancient pfailoeophers, the brain, or in such viscera ae are connect-

that the brain and nerves were the teat of ed with that organ, in health, by sympathy,

hydrophobia, and it ia to bo lamented that as the stomach, the liver, drc., or in aueh

this idea was ever lost sight of. However, organs as have been previously affected

I do not mean to infer, that the impression with disease. In this way, I imagine, that

•is equally aimultaneous in all. The period vertigo, fool tongue, delirium and indam-

that elapses from the appUestion of (be mation of the brain, naoses, and affeetuma

poison, will vary according to the sosoepti* of the atomaeh and bowels are secondary

hility of the person, the virulence or concen- symptoms only, in every esse of idiopatfae-

trntion of the poison, and its specide va^ tic fever, and[ that they depend entirely on

riety. What I intend to advance ia, that the iirimary excitement of the brain itself,

whenever the impressionbecomes evident on Upon this view of the nature of fever, in

the nervoiu syatem, from the communica* applying it to hydrophobia, I should infer,

tion of any specide poisonous matter to the that our views in the treatment of that

body, a febrile state of the functions simul- dreadful malady should be directed^ to the

taneously appears. This is particularly evi* state of the cerebral funetiona, considering

dent from every morbidpoison; and all those the leading symptom of the disease, the

uenoms that are the naturd secretiotts of Aorrernyutf^, merely as a sympathetic affec-

certain animals. In proof of the opinion tion, similar, in that respect, to the retch-

here advanced, of the effect of these matters log and diarthnea, common in cases of ordi-

in occasioning fever, 1 may adduce the aimi- nary fever. Should it ever be my miifor-

hrity of apnearoncea on diaseotion of those tune to be called to treat bydropliobia, I

who have died from fever, and of those who ehould, with the nbove view, inculcate most

have died from hydrophobia. Every matter strictly every part of the antiphlogistic le-

ca^able of exciting the nervous system, gimen, particularly that of low diet, tran-

either generally or partially, always pro- quillity, and exclusion from light. 1 would

duces a peculiar improsiion, dtttering nrnn permit of no experiments tiiat might induce

tiiat occasioned by any other matter of the a spasmodic paroxysm ; whatever might be

•me class; vet the febrile action of the necessary for nourisbraent or medicine, 1

functions, the consequence of their stimalant would convey into the stomach by means

powers,is common to the whole, llydroplio* of an elastic* gum catheter, or some other

biahos accordingly appeared oceustoatlly hi contrivance ; 1 wonld shave the head, keep

people labouring under other diaeaaes of ex* the bowels open, and avoid, as much as

oitement and irritation. The assertion, that possible, every medicine, or any thing else

tlie introduction of natural or morbid pciaons of a generally stimulant namre. With regard

into the system, produces ffxn, may ap> to bloodletling, I aliould be guided by dr-

pear too general, and odmitof exceptions ;
all cumstances, and do so by opening the tem-

of them, however, occasion local indamraa* poral artery, or cupping the neck and oeei-

tion when cornmnnioated by wound ; and put, bearing always in mind the reciprocal

when the system is infected, there takes energy between the powers of the cerebral

place a derangement of the iunctions that functions and the force of the circulation

more nearly rdsemhlei fever than any other within the head. Whilst we endeavour to

general malady. I allude to those morbid lower the action of these veeaels by enb-

imisone that are commonly hold as not oc- trading a portion of their contents, care

(tsioning such effects, but which derange must be had, that tlie quantity so withdrawn,

the Afnetione by inducing on impression on siiall leave the vessels in sufficient tone to

tbe minute veeaels that operates in destroy* support a certain degree of nervous energy;

ing Aeir organisation. My opinion of the for although the excesdve action -of the

proximate cause of fever is, that the remote heart and arteries adds proportionably to tho

cause, as in tbe proaent case, (a specific danger in febrile diseases, we muat^wafa
poison,) communicates a specific impression keep in mind, tliat it is only tbrowh m
to the brain and nervoub aystem : that Uie moderated action of these organs that tho

speoific poison, independently of its gene* system recovers its heaUliy otmitioB. Mjf
ral effects, acts as a stimalant upon those next step in the tRStment off hyffioplHhui'



ARRESnurG RJClftmRHACIE BY T0B8I0V. W
wmM to tlM wwmd, wd to biM
It tooititeof upwatioii) by doing io»I
fwMud cettaiiiljr oBwt, to a c<^n o^too>
a oomutt isitatioii to that eaeited to tlio

brtto, and pnbabty jinveat a froth toort-
tfam of paiaoBow mittoi* 'ihe um of an*
moDia or lead, aa remediea for hgrdxophol^
I ahoiU only adopt on fiadtog ny wo-
coodtoga, aceoidiof to the above oowiie,
aM like^ to nraoeed. The wound n^t,
with pvopriety, be bathed with aolut. oaj[»i

nnnon., liquor anunonia!, or potaatn. It
doea not fall within my intention, in theae
obMrretiona, to make any remarhe on the
different plana of treating hydrophobia that

are on record, or of the apecioc remediea
that have been given to the pnblic for ita

cure ; for. withoutquestioning the eaiatenca

of such Temediea. which 1 see no reason to

doubt, we have apecilie remedies against

other ttifflal poioom. and, eventnally, one
for the cure of hydrophobia may be dis-

covered; but till that happy event takee

place our views are aa likely to be auooeaa-

fill by proceeding to a ayatematie manner,
ns ndmtoiatering, todiacitounately, the
first thing tJiat anggeata itself, according to

the appearance of toe patient. But impress-

ed with toe opinion, that hydrophobin is

oocaaiened by toe power of toe peouliar

poieoa acting on the brato, and conaidertog

the great inflnence of every prapention ^
zinc and ciqipeT, in curing diaeaiea arising

from irregularity in toe funotiona of that

organ. I should eertainly have recoune to

the moat powerflil of that data of remedies,

the ammoniret of eopper, aa soon aa eveiy

aymptoaa, depending on an increased circu-

lation, bad begun to abate; and, by toe

same raaaoning, that remedy bida fair to be
of toe greatest utility in toe protracted stage

of typhus, and other severe cases of hydro-

phetic fever.

Boologne-sor-Mer, Aug. 38, 1839.

BAJULS IS AVIVALS,

A coEBBSPOtforNi, under the signature

of J. B., objects to the proofii adduced by

Chtmrgas, page 633, with regard to con-

aumption of frecee by animals, ca a charac-

teristic of rabies, fie adds the following

observations on hydrophobia andmadneu —
Drinking water it now no eriterion by

which we can judge of the ezisteoce or non-

ezistenee of rabies ;
the name of liydro*

phobia* fennerty given to this disease, is

now uaivnealiy allowed to be incomi't,

there being no dread of water itself, but of

the hoirito spasms which the attempt to

BWalleiP liquida induces, hren ibis la not

aoeonalent an attendant of the disease as it

wee fasmeily supposed to be ; there are

may weH-maiked cases of rabies, witbont

either • henor «f fiukle, or diftoidty nC
awallowtog. The Im ebanmtoiietie of
rabies, (that, at least, whioh iaeenaideied tot

be auoh by those who have peid the greateet

attentim to eanine patoolo^,) to antoiam*
matory appearance of the mucous lining of
toe etosaaeh end Itiynx, generally, in koto,

to a cireumacribed patch ; and aftoongh. ui

the case related by Ctoirurgna^toe inflemma*

tion does not appear to have been cto*

cumseribed, yer Cbirurgna taya, there was
e pratemetural rednoH of the mucous lining

of the atomaeh, as well ae the (Mophague,

which toratoer coafttmatoiy,tow otherwm,
of toe opinion that the dog irea nbid. With
regard to tbs Bppeaaranoea in the head, the

brain WM formerly supposed to be the prin-

cipal seat of dtoeaao to rabies, but in num-
berleaa instanees no visible affhetion of too
brain having been diaeovered, diteese thero

to not now considered essential to rabies;

toe infiommatory spot in the atomaeh and
larynx to thought so concluaivo, as to render

an examination of toe brain unnecessary;

and, coneequently. when toe dissection ie

merely to eatabliah the fact olBhe diaeaie

being rabies, it is frequently omitted ; but

still, os inflammatitm of tbe brain may
dottbtleaaly coexist with the true cbaracter-

isU'eaof nbies, the appearance of effuaioa

and turgidity of the vessels in the present

case, can surely be no proof of toe dog not

being nUd.

PAIXUnX OP AS ATTSMPT TO ABKXIT HA*
MOBBBAOE UY TUXISION OP 1UK VBBSXL.

TV 4he Editor of Tus Lancbt.

Sir,—

H

aving read in No. Sll of Tue
Lamcxt, an acconnt of M. Amusaat’s new
operation for arresting bawiorrbage by tor-

ikm, i wee induced to try toe experiment
on e spaniel dog. and am sorry so say, it did

not coincide with those of M. Amuaiet.

Having laid bare the tomorel ertesy of the

dog. 1 made un incition through it, end
talring up the end neareat to the heart, 1

twisted it according to the mode propoeed

by M. Ainussai. The hemorrhage appeered

to be perfectly arrested for to epece of t
minute, when, upon the animal amkiag t
slight exertion, the blecdtog botet out ae

freshly as if nothing bad been dona to erteat

It; 1 ‘then tried the experiment upon to
other leg of toe animal with e aiiiritocieittlt

From this 1 should conclude, that It would
be very dongeroiie to trust to toil mode of
arresting haemorrhage from large arleriee,

in consequence of the leloeity with whi^
the blood is piopelled through them. Hop-
ing some of your able physiologic oom-
spundents will folly investigate toe anlijeet.



PUERPERAL HfFLAMMATTOV OF THE WOBfB.

vA WttA jwfbennltol llirir

1 xemiint Sir, your wmitiut teider tad

Tybo,
Aug. Slit, 1B19.

auBanatL tarumiATiov or rai woiuu

IwrLAmrAnon of tin atmi, it is wtll

knowa, my occur oitlwr wkia tb« orgon ii

ian oniaipTtgnated itato, or, ia iu poor-

pent eondilSoB ; tho iatenrftjr of tiho dinuc
ia eaek euo nijhig tceoidlog to eirciUB<

itMcei. As a geooral mlo, bowevor, the

inSottiottion whiA otlacki tlw womb after

obUd'binb, ia the laoitaeato aod formidable,

requiring for iti treatmeat prompt and deoi<

aire aatlpUogictic moana, wbiUt tbe diietM

wluoh affeeU tbe utemi in ite lim^e atate,

ia of a more ebronio nature, and ia remorod

bj compaikiveljr leia acUra treatmeat.

We believe there ia no praotieal man who
win not eonenr in tbia qdaioa; it ia,’

tlmrefore, aomewbat atrange, that Maaou

Good* abould alate in an unqualified manner,

that in puerperal infiammatioo of tbe womb,
the aymptoma are leas acute than in rim{de

inflammation, and that ** bleediag ia to be

avoided.'’ Tiieae reflectiona auggeated tbem<

aelvea to ua on peruaiog tbe aubjoined detaila

of two caaea of byateritia puerperalia, in tbe

preaent number ^foe M^ical and Pbyrieal

Journal, communioatad to that publieaUoa

by Mr. Paiton, of Oaford.

** Mra. B., aitat. S8 yeara. of a florid c

plenioa and aanguineooa temperament, bad

Been muried ten yeara, but bad never been

irngnant till the preaent year* Tbe uaual

tiaao of ntero'geatation wu paaaed iriUkoqt

any troubleaome aickneaa. or derangement

of heritb. On the Slat of November, J8S8
labour eoaameneed; tbe prooeea vent oi

favourably and naturally, and at the end of

four or nve boura Mra. IS. ^ave birth to »

weH-formed- female child. Tbe placenta

erae expelled, vritb verv little nwiHtance,

in • quarter of la boar aftenrarda. guiet

aeaa and conpoiure were enjoined
;
but tbe

injunedoa wu not complied irith ;
for the

gratificetion of having become a mother after

tbe lapee ofaa almoat bopelesa term ofyeara,

appeared to give rise to an excitetiun too

pewe^ for the due excrciie of tbe vital

fuaetioaa. In half an liourdiatrewingsymp-

toma of byiteria came on, aa arreaming,

MBM of loiNiBoB, paleoadsffniii ccRft«

tenanee, dammy sweatt, and eoldneaa of

tbe extremitiei. On examinatioir, there wa*
found oaniiderable uterine ditebm, and a

great iraie of ozbtnatiott fdllowea^Wine
ad water was given, and ammoida with fiO

drom of iandaft«‘tn.

SSd. Tho patient bed a quiet night ; but

ibie moning abe complaina of pun in tho

bini, and tendemeaa about tbe hypogeebie

region* Peaaea water frequently, but in

email quantitiee, and there la a very eonii*

denfola loehial diiebarge. Fube 1S5 ;

toagno dry*, tbirit; aurfm hot and dry,

and boka iwlid. Calomel, gr. viij. atatim,

ethauat* aaiin* quartis horii,

SSd. Had copious alvbe evaenations
; leia

pain, some sleep
;
pulse ISO. Pergat in nau

medieamen. praaeript. sine ealomelane.

S4tb. Complain! of beadaeh; bee bad

chills, alternating with fluabingi of beat

;

acute and permanent pain in the lame eitu*

etion os above described. When prearars

is made, there ia extreme tenderness of the

abdomen, but no tensbn \ there are alto

wandering pains over the whole body.

Uterine bamorrhage eontinuea.

S5tb. Hauat. inf. roaa com magn. lulph,

3I. quartis borit. There is some abatement

of the former symptoms. Large eoaguln

were expelled from tbe vagina during the

night* Huuat. infos. losa cum acid, sulpb.

dil. quartis boris. 01. rieini 5vi. ataUm.

S8tli. Up to this period nomaterialchange

has oceurred. The pulse is small and fre>

luent; tongue covered with a light brown
nr on the back of it; temperature of tlie

ikin beyond tbe natural stanoard
;
perpetual

deaire to void tbe urine, which is scanty,

deep coloured, and turbid. Loehial dis-

charge eontinuea in eonaiderabb quantity.

No milk bu been secreted. Complexion
sallow. On aome occasion the patient was
removed from her bed, when nyncope and
clammy perspirntioo alarmed her attendants.

She baapo appetite, but in thinty. There b
some degree of folneaa and uneaiineii b the

abdomen, but not amounting to paw, unleu
preasure ia made with tbe band, which dia*

covers tbe iiterua to be tbriee its nnimpreg-
nated rise. £mp. cantb. inprs regbnem
liypogaaL applicaudum. Pergat in uan me-
dicamen.

Ueeembcr .Id, Some relief was procured:

the pains were very mueb dimini^ed, and,

on the whole, it may be said, that tbe train

of unpleasant sym()tomi and constitotbaal

disturbance is subsiding. Pulse 105 ; aome-
times small doaea of ammoo. aabcurb. were
exhibited; at others, eflervesoingme^no
and occasbaal dotes of oi. rieioL

This state of tbmgs continued with litde

variation till tbe Btb, when mmked rigouia,

sweats, and diarrhoea, aoddenly, ana ear-

tainly uneximctedly, aopenen^* WbaStudy uf Mediciue, vobii. p. 49i).
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tftd ofiaiktA ei»if»et\on were ftdmmsieted *, T\\« pWntft ms luit tong d«*W the fotUiwing morning (the reani- ttiiied. A toMa of exmmve fMigiw nA
ntionbecatteUhorioQB.thtt tight din, mind faiutncli inraieditteiN tueqieodod, tnd ft le-

irftodering, pulse scsrcety perceptiblo , pro- ,curreu«e of hamorrlitge. Took tr. opii.

fuse cidUquitive pertpiratioDt bedewed tbeifii xl.

DO^, and in the night (he patient exjured. i $5tb. The patient waa very r«at)«aa, sigh*

Seetw eadaverii.^Thf body was eia- iof , and experiftftotd great pain in the hark
mined about twelre hours afterwards, in ntd hyiniaitne ii^gioD. Pulse 140

;

the presence of Ur. Kidd. The Krer.slo* mel, gr. x.} opii, gr. ij. statin. Haust
msen, and intestines, exhibited no norind eff«rreseena quartla hona.
affection of any kind. There waa no effoaioB t6lh. More oemforliMe ;

puh* 110 ; but

or unhealthy appearance of the periionenn. in the erening, chilis and cold perqnrationa

The diaeaae was found to be limited to the were frequent, and the pain iaettsira. Ca>

uterui: this organ waa fife inches in ditine' hmel, gr. fiij.
;
opii, gr. ij. itathn. Pergat

ter ; its peritoneal eofering had some slight ia uau hanat.

pencilling of taacularity ; hot its internal k7Uu The pe'ieat feels less pifai, and hai

Btructuro had undergone tery extensive hsdMne^eep. Pscgst
change. The whole inner surface wu of a itStb. Passed areatleii night, and the pain

datk crimson and livid hue; the cervix was has returned with greater violence. There

completehr gangrenous, and gave forth a is a senss of exhauslian. faiatiBg, auietp,

highly offensive vapour.* and genaral nneaaineaa : ia psnkmar, pain

Case 8.— llie second eiae oecnrred on over the vterua, which was increaied on the

theS4tbofMay,1839,on which day Mrs. H. nmat moderate preaaure; but there is no
fell in labour with her second child. A mid- abdoaiinal tension. Lochisl discharge in

wife attended her for fourteen hours; the eoniideraUt quantity. Applioentiir biru-

fnembraoea were ruptured, and very eonii- dines xx. ^
derable Ltemorrhage took place, producing Somewhat relieved

;
hot the i^^mscribed

great faintness. A medical eentlemBn (Mr. swelling and tenderness atjpi^. mwer part of

Tomes) was therefore calli’d in, who, veiy the abdomen continupM^^v^u in the evening

properly, iuiroediaiely adopted an opposite eoaiplBined^t-<f;!^ paiu tendeneis

plan to that which had been hitherto pur- about thgalOteri, rigours or hents, depres*

sued. Instead of warm stimulants, with spirits, and general uneasinnaa.

which aba had been plentifully supplied, f}feV.S. ad Ixxiv. Haoit. efferrei. cum UL
ordered cold liquids, and aulphuric aoidr^si tirt gr. f tertiisberii.

infusion of rosea. This succeeded in'stip- llta blood drswo exhibited marks of in*

piyasing the lismorihsge. 'Ike paine were fiammitioo. The pern and sensibility, bow-
trifling. On exominstion, the hand of the ever, wts much dlminiahed, and fim this

child was found to have fallen into the n- time there may be slated to have lieea a rapid

gina. Mr. Tomes tlien requested my amendment until the 0th of June, when a
tendance. 1 advised the extremity to be alight attack of phlegmacia dolena super*

replaced, end the child to be turned ; but, vened, and protracted the cure for tlireo

from the rigidity of the uteroa, its powerful weelia longer
;
since which the patient baa

contraction, aud from the large aise of the been free from complaints, and, indeed,

child, there waa a delay of several hours he- about her domestic oocupationr.

fore ibis object could be accomplished. Tlie The reflections I make <m a coropariaon of

feet were at length brought down, eud the theie cases are,

hCNjy and bead were then delivered without let. I’hat copions depletion ia the most— powerAil means of subduing inflammatory

* Burns states, that •• mortifleation is an action of the uterus,

extremely rare termination.’' Dr. Ley, 2d. 'niatuteriue iMeeliargea have no effect

(Medical 'rranaactious of the College, vol. v. in relieving that organ, « hen sutbruig under

art. 20,) in describing tlie appearauces oh-
,

inflammation.

served in a fatal cate of inflaminuiioo oi tiie
j

5d. That neither tbofainineM experienced

womb, says, that “no appearance of mu- 'by the patient, nor evea uterine hsNoor-

oona meinbrane remained*, the whole anr- ' rhuge, or weakness of tlie pulse, aboold have

face had assumed a gangrenous a]ipearance, any weight on the mind of the practitioner,

was extremelv irregular, and of dark livid or so as to prevent hit carryi^ loeal or general

greeniah hue,' aod these appearances were , bloodletting to its rcquiaiio extent: for if

•ceompenied with conaiderabte foptor.” Sub- there is frver. with constant nterinsand

asqueody, however, he aUtes. that he was general pain, this is die tnm eriterkm for

not convinced gangrene had absolutely oc- forming a judgment of the propriety of the

ourrad, and refers the jihenomena uhwrved nieuKure, aud not nny other cousideratton

** io the effusion and pulrefactiun of lymph
^
whatever,

and of blood in its aggregate state, efluoed

.

•npoB the surface of the uierua."—Ko, L.
j

—
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OM vaK ruciit ikat ot taa

^
rOITOLB.

I

TbeibUowifigpbMrrKtionsbyMr.GxoxoB

Oaxlxy fiUTgeoa, of Kentishtowa,

an 1^ pubU4ied in the lame joonaL

It hai appeand ta no that a diatiaoUoa

naTba wt&h betirota tha pnatalo of variola

and the veride ofVBrie6lla,hr dhaenring tha

diatiaot aaat of thaaa affaetiona* From aa
invaatigatiootpmratted with aonaklarabla aaroi

I think I hifo aaaartaiaad that the former
baa lla aaat in the aehaoeoua glaada aad

j

moeoua ibUidea, whilat tha httar aaaaM to

ha inaraly auhraticttlar in general. Tha
exact aeat of the variolavs puatula aeama to

ha dataraainad hr obaarfing tha taxturaa

moat apt to ba awotad by iCj and tha tax-

toraa asdudad ftom it; tha form of tha
puatnla itaelf, ita diffarenea from that of tha

vaaioleof varioena, and ita aimilarity to that

of loma other affeetiona of the aabaoaooa
glanda* A atill more direct proof of tliia

point down from miautely oDaerring the
anatomy of tha aebaceooa glaada and mn-
cotia follidha, and tracing that of tha ario>
Iona puatula.

The practical adraatagaa of tha in^iiy
cooaiat in ita affording a aoaree of diagnoiia«

and in ita tendency, in tbii manner, to aet-

tla soma diiputei whioh still difide the

madiaal profeasioa, and to enable ua better

to decide upon the real vdae of vaceinatiofl.

It may ba obserrad, that the varioloua poa-

tola ia aoafined to tha akin and mucona
mambranei. After much diligent seareh, I

hare narer bean able to detect any thing at

all reaembling it in the serous membraaaa.

I do not mean to aay that there ia, in no
caaa of rariola, inflammation of a seroua

membrane, but that 1 have not bean able to

detect any appearance of ariolous puatula,

or difference from that of common inflam-

matiott. Then tha circular, flat, and in-

dented form of the variolons poatole diflbra

widely from tha hemispherical form of the

Taitafo of raricalla : it ia obaarrad, too,

from tha hardness felt on an early examina-

tion, that deeper aaaied parts are affected in

tha Ibnner than in the latter disease, llefore

1 proceed, I would obserre that, although

I imre apoken of the rariolous pustule as

aifoetiog the follielefl of the mucous mem-
brane, meb puetules are never perfect, the

jHWsenee ofa euticle being required to form

the perfect pnatule* 1'he variolous affec-

tion of tiie mucons membrane assumes, first,

the form of an inflamed point, then becomes

an nicer, and then passes into a state re-

aembling that in apbiiiw. Wrisberg, Con-
tumnins, and others, may therefore well have

disputed whether the perfect jmstule of va-

riola existed internally.

It ia well known that the raiiolous pus-

tala 6Mon in sffiy part «f tha florfiicfl of

thabodv. Hrilar conaidarodthitlliiaahih

caoua ghndi had not been damonatratad in

every part. Morgagni had aaen them in

tha Mck, neck, and other parts. JUebat

goes so for aa to doubt the MMtanea ofthe

sebacaoBa glandi; bat Ida foUowai in this

ioqniiy, Baclard, diatinetly afiifins Ihofo ai*

imanea. Lastly, Cfaavdier aaya, that they

axial in avaiy^ of tha cotanaoas texteve

;

and die last-named authmr baa daiNMitad

{wapiratioaa in tha Museum of the CMlega
of Sorgeons, showing the lebaceotts glands

b (be note and chin of the infant He con*

tends that there are two acts of theaa glands,

one more euperlicial than the other.

The variolous affection is to ba seen in

oma part of the track of tha mucous mam*
brans, ia almost every case of tha diaeaae,

but in no ringle ease in great number. It

is equally true, that tlie mucoas Miclea
pervade the whole of these membranes.
Thera are some parta of tha mucons mem-
branes, as on the tongue, the palate, and
tha month generally, eovarad by n euticle

of anffieient thickness occuiooally to allow

of being distended by fluid effused nader-

neatb, and, coniequantly, of the formation

of a pustule. But, in most parta of the

moeona membranes, there is eifoer no enti-

ele, or it is so thin aa not to allow of dk-
tentiott by the aubjaeent effusion of fluid t

in these, of course, no pustule can be fonn*

ed
; but we observe the mooous follicle en-

larged by inflammation, covered by a layer

of whitish matter, v^ much reaembling

that in apbtbw, and aometimes ulcerated.

Wbetfaer one or other of these sppearancee

be found, will depend upon the different

periods of tbe disease st which the exami-

nation of the mneone membranes takei

place. It is a culioue fact that, throughout

tbe mneoua lining of the bowels, extending

from the stomach to tbe rectum, there is no
portion of it where the mucoua follicles are

so freauently sffected by smsll-pox ss ia

that of Che appendix vermifoimia. In lo*

gtrd to any affection of a eeroas membrane,
1 must repeat, that I have never obaerved

any thing either pustnlsr or of the eharacttt

of the aflwetion of tbe follicles of the ancoos
membrane, which I have just deacribad.

The sebaceous glaada, aa ic well known,
are small bodies, whose office ia to secrete

greasy matter, whioh is poured forth by
their excretory duets, and diatributed over
tlie skin, and into each of these duata tlte

cuticle dipa. This organiiation eaanot ba
discerned in the healthy state of the aaba*

ceous glands; but, when they arediaaaaad,it

may sometiinea be seen even witbeut a leoa';

they are very prone to diaeuec, of whidt
one form is called oenc. It wu tbaiesem*
blanee that thia diseased itata of Iho sebw>

ccoul glands bean to the little tMtovn
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fomd in Ui« early atage of laalUpos, aadichingaa Ua foru oml\ Utt thhd or (butU
' tba atrikiai linuUtude 10

1

amall'poz puttule
I

day, whao iiU perfectly woolar, with a
at a aaon advaoced period, when an Lor- flattan^ top, in the oentre of which an in*

peti^onption about the chm extendaorer dentaUon any be peroenad, leeanUing, it

an enlarged aebaceoua gland, conjoined to baa been reBaarkea, “ the uattKaaioa made
other cireanataneea, which firat led lae to in the aUn with tito head of a hu^ pin."
euppoae that the aehaceona glanda and oui* ThemielaiilthoaabDntthi^hthpttt of
oooa IbUiclea were the paru affected by aninohindiiiMlayi UiloCaeeaiilaKalnia*
Taiiola. Sir A. Cooper leinarkc, thataom tare, a«d S&di with aMaewbnt tor-

tomoora aiiae £cam an enlargeaient of the bid» and Inalk pornw^ By the fifth or

aehaoeoua cyau, in coneeqoenco of their aisth day, ita aoa haa iWfMatod to twice

otificea being obatracted ; and he obaecrea, Ra finraar diaaMtor. iW oanttol^pieiaum
that ** within the cyat there ia a lining ti ia coaaiaonly a«ident on the aaoondn third

entiele, which adberea to ita interior^ and day in aoau of the pooka» wham they are

aevoral deaqaamationa of the aune anb* nuaenoa. Dr*Miuuro,inhia(>hROrvationa
stance are found within the first lining.*' on the SniaU^pos. rmai^, that “ the can*

1 am now attending e young woman who has tnd clear pan of the nh^la ia tvidentW

««diseaBo of these glands, and the orificaa dopreaaed on the fom or fifth da^y : thu
are so much enlarged that 1 can pass into depression la not to be nerealTcd in ail the

them a bristle. 1 applied a bluter. and. by pimplai ia the aaino Ui^ ; hot, hy taming
thia means removing the cuticle, had a the body, it can bo aeon in those vcaicnlar

drawing taken of the part, in wl^h this pimples in which it bad not been previously

fact u iUuatraled. The aebaceoua glands perceptible. Thie feet is geneiiUy over*

and mucoua follicles bear the atrielest anS' looked, sod has often led to toe denial of the

logy to each other, both in their alruotaie existence of the central depiesaion when it

and ftuctiona, and conaequently are apt to waapreaenU*'

he affected by the same diaeaaea. There may be caiea in which (he central

1 now proceed to give an account of the depreeaion is not perceived without much
appeeranceaof the perfect variolous puatulet difienlty^ bnt, if the pustule be carefully

1 would first observe, moat partioularly. examine by n mioroscopo* and in a propsr

that, although the indwtation of the pus* Ught, it wifi bo diioovorea : it isnaoatma*

tttle of amalhpox has generally been con* nifeet when the internal fioidia clear, and ia

sidered hy medical writers aa one uumg aasantially different from the depreaeion in

many otbiw circumatancei hy which wa other wroptions. which exist only after the

may be enabled to diitingutsh it from apex is enomitod. Aa tba diaeaaa advances,

chicken-pox. it appears to me that, not a rod riu showa itaolf round the cireiun-

being acquainted with the cause of this very ferenco oTtbo poatnle, and baeoaaaa wider

enrioua circumstance, they have not attachad aa it iaeraaiM in atae. lliere ia a remark-

toil the importancewhich itteemstodemand, ^a appaaraaoe of the pustule on the sixth

Thii indentation m the pustule can only or sevento day, wldoh was pointed out to

depend upon the structure of the part affect- me by Dr. Maraball Hall . there ia w ex*

ed
;

it is toe natural formation or Uie cuticle temal ring of rote colour, ia wliieh is an*

at that part which produces too depression other ring of white, evidently tendered aoh|

in its centre. the colom of toe oontsioed fluid j within

Dr. Armstrong ssys. ** 1 have never soon this is a third ring, which is red, and baa

the central depression absent in small-pox, an appearance as if the surface of the pns*

and. what is remorlcshle. 1 have never seen tula wti is contost wUb toe fieih beneath

;

it present in chicken-pox.* My own prac- and in the auddle of thia toero ia n portion

tieo confirms this ohaervatioa ; and 1 think which agnia looks white, but ie dull and

that medical men must liave obierved ctoudy } theae appea?aneca 1 havesonatantly

the ttniAnmity of Oio central denreaaioa in obaerred about too sixth or aovenlb day.

8niaU.poz. The inference 1 would draw ia. After the seventh or eighth day. th$ pusUiIe

that anall-poz. at all times, attacks toe same Iobm ita indented cfaiitcler, and hecooMa

structure. At the earliest stages of toe nearly aplierioal. If it be mened, it wiH

eruption of amall-pox, it is generally first be found to contun pas; and notov^ the

seen in the hands and face, where small small sebaceous glaad, which was as firat

nd spots indicate the ioflamed state of toe merely inflamed m enlarged, has hecooM

€tttis.^n these spou a unall, round, hard disorganised, but all toeae aaaaU finds,

nay be perceived by toe touch, be* witliiu the circusafertnse of tho pustalo,

ftffo it hnomes visible. In tnenty four have iismken of this disorganieation. and o

hauls it is still more distinct ;
it gradually slough is formed notily of tho aiao of tliomiZ base of toe pustule. A portion of coagab-

* Dr. Annitiong is in toe habit of show- hie lymph is thrown out around the slough,

iag, at Ida bcinres. casts, which well lUus- and tJus I am inclined to think b what Mr,

ttatothncaitnldepTeaaioa*-*Eir.L. Craikshaak asppoaed lo be » taatabtane
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•itaited betwaeA Uie rete moroinm and there are more eonepieaoitt thin in^ neat

ctttia, «nd which he has called the membrane
,

other parte of the body. In order to w**J-

ofntall-pox, tigate it to the greateit advantage, it alumid

Mr. Cmikahank deacribei thii vaacolar ' be done at in early period of thempbm,
menlffane aa aituated between the rete mu- ! and before the diaorganiiation of the parta

comm and cutia, and wbieli he had injected I takei place,

in the akin of periona who had died of the! If I

amall-pox. During the aumtaer montha he

maeerated. in water, pieeea of amall-pox

akin, which had been kept for aome time in

apirita, and he aaya “ tin cuticle and rete

moeoaum were tnmed dowii« and, upon the

eighth or ninth day, 1 found 1 could aeparate

a vaaenlar membrane from the entia.*' 1'here

la little doubt but fbii was tlie vaaculor net-

work deaoribed by liichat, which Mr. Cruik-

ahank had injected, and, in eonaequenee of I

the offuiion of lymph which I have pre<

vioualy deieribcd, be waa enabled to aepa*

rate itin the form of a membrane*
From the hack of a patient who died of

|

the amall-pox, 1 removed a portion of akin

covered with puatulea, which 1 maeerated in

water eight or ten days. 1 aneceeded in

removing the cuticle from the puatulea;

them lull retaining tiieir form, and being

covered by onotlier membrane. But, in the

preaent doubtful atate of our knowledge ai

to the existence of tlie rete mueoium in the

,

white races, 1 found some diffieulty in decid-

ing whether this WM tlie rete mucomm.OTi
only a ]a)er of coagnlable lymph ell'iuied atj

an early iieriod of the formation of the piu^
i

tole, and lubiequently raised with the cuti'

ole hy the pui contained in the puitole.

Dr. Armitrong has thii preparation.

Mr. Cruikihank found, that in the centre

of the nuatuie of small-pox, there waa a

white ubstanee, which lie could not inject

;

and thii Mr. Hunter said waa a sloogh

formed hy the variolous inflammation. lie

tliought it waa always to be found m this

disesse, and that it uus n rircomitance by

which it might be dislingiiislied. In most

caaea it doea exist, hut I holieve tliere are

aome ezeeptioni. Upon this subject, how-

ever, 1 cannot apeak decidedly, u 1 have

never had an opportunity of niiojutely exa-

mining that kind of pustrle . The cases to

.. _ have aucceeded in showing that

variola and varicella always attack ^Semk
stnicinres, I shall have estabKsbed a »ct

which will be uieful in any further inves-

ligation of this subject. If the seat of the

amall-pox he aacertained to be the sebaeeona

glands and mucous follicles, something not

mmateriil is added to our knowledge tlio

disease : there ia a foundation laid for futaro

There are many other points of diBerence

between the variolous and varicelloua aflFec-

tiona, which are known to tlioae who have

considered tliis subject, and must not be

overlooked ; but I have been rather desirous

to draw the attention to those diftereucm

which prove that the two diseases attack

diJflerent structurea.

The minute anatomy of the parti affected

has been ao neglected, that our knowledge

ot the progreaa of the variuloui pustule la

but imperfect; and this is a lesolt of Ae
importance of that knowledge not being

thoroughly understood. '1 he varicelloua ve-

sicle ia liemisplierical and inelastic; it la

easily broken, and being once opened it

empties itself entirely, and never hlls again.

The variolous pustule is circular and elastic,

and if an opening be made into it and aome

matter taken from it, the pnstole will never-

tbeleSB soon he distended as fully as before

;

and this is evidently a consequence of its

cellular structure.

UIDDTISEX Iiospnir. AND LONDON UNI-

lansiTV.

To the JB(titoro/7nT. Lancit.

^ ^ . . _
,

Sir,—I rend with much plenore your

which'’l allude are UiCMe of modified small-
1
leading article on hospital fees, and tlie ex-

pox, particularly aa oocurriiig after vaccina- orbitant prire pupils are made to pay for

tion. Here we hare an inflammation of aj'* tralLing the hnsiniaht* (there could not

more moderate kind, and partaking more of have been chosen a better name for it,)’ at

the adhesive character. Lvinph is poured! tew of which; laces are clinical lectures ever

out, whid gives s peculiar haidncss to ihe { delivered. I sincerely hope that your efibrla

MStnle, and, aa the eruption subsides, s may prove successful iu restraining the piok-

nnail tubercle is 1^. The lymph, however,
|

pocket system; hut, alas, I fear it is too

it again abamrbed, and the hardness uaUideeply rooted for even your tbundeia to up-

awelKng are gradually removed. If these, set it.

puatnlea were examined at any |»priod, 1 do
|

h appears from a prospectna joft iaaoed

not think the slough would be found. hy the i’lnversity of Loudon, itet itane-

'Jlie parts around the nipjile, jmr'iciilarly |dical olFicers have determined it stmil not

in the female, seem so afiord Ihe Wst place be said that their pupils do not enjoy that

for the examination of the siriidure of the ! beat mode of instruction, clinical ttcUuref

;

nnall-pox puatulci as the avbaceuus glands I and, accordingij, tliere is the following, ^
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SMB 11 of the pracpertue: ” Surgery end

Chliicei Surgery, (ProfeiMt Bell.) fee. 51.

;

cUnioid medicm. (Dr. Weteon.) fee. 41.*'

At pegee It end 1$ ie the following, oa the

object of hoepiul prnctiee: ** 'Ihe oiuil

terne of idmiMion to the Middleiex Hoe-
pitel ere->Pby«icUii'e pupil, eix moathe,

lOf. 10«. ; twelre monlhi. ibl. 1J^.
;
per-

pi^uid, tti. Is.** &c.
** The pujuli of the Univeriity ere to he

admitted to the ^nefit of etteudnnce et ^e
Middlesex Hospital fur the following fees

Medical Practice: Academical sesaion of

nine months, itl. its . ; but no eertj/ieaie u
^^raiifed without eoaiulHinif tkt otttudanct

of the year^ and PAtixn up the fle or
31/." 1 ! Ctc. Surgical iiractice the samp.

1 had hoped that the Uniweisity was esta-

blished to benefit the student, not to rob him

;

but from the above*, every olie must see

tliat it will grind him more even thauBartho*

lomew’s or Guy's
\
for at the latter hospiUls

Uiey do not make him pay for a longer time

than he chooaea to enter for, and thia ia

called benefiting the pupil, and ia held out

ns tn inducement to him to study there
; a

great benefit, truly, to be obliged to w'alk

round the wards of the Middlesex three

Kiontiis longer than is required hy the wor-

shipful rlmWb vendors, and a atill greater

benefit to pay 31/. ior it. 1 am, Sir, your

humble servant and admirer,

An iMTBNOkn Pupil or rns Loirnoii

ViNivxHiin.

London, SlHh Aug. lb39.

SI. BABTUOLOMXW's SCHOOL.

Ta the EdUor o/Tiie Lancet.

Sir,..-Being uu old pupil of St. Bartholo-

mew’s, and |>oksv8«iiig. as 1 do, ihe greaies’

veneration for it, 1 very naturally feel anx-

ioiiB to render even the most iritting auist*

anee to enable it to keep up Us reputation

as the first school of anatomy iu the metio-

polis, and to recommend any young men

with whom 1 may he acquainted, to finish

tlieir professional education there, consider-

ing it, as 1 do, to possess greater advantages,

ana as being withal a more exteusive field

for acquiring a perfect knowledge of tiuir

profession, than nny other with wJnch 1 am
BCipiainled. But lately aeverul ofmy
friends have shown a much greater preier*

ence to Uio Borough schools, where they

My they obtain an equal fund ofinformetiou,

ana, in nddUiou, the great convenience and

advaatago of a well -selected library and

,
fMdiiig room, wheie, by the paymeut of a

guinea, or some such trifling sum, they can

* Our eoimpondent ia in error ; it is the

** icgttIniMA*' of the Aoign/a/, and not of the

inriiwfii/y.—Eo.L.

at aQ tiaMa gain aeceas, and apond tba ttme
that inlerveiiea between tin leoturet, when
they are not engaged iu dieseciing. It ia

true there ie a library at St. Bartholomow's,
but it ia only open at auted periods, (if my
memory eorvee mo rightly, once n week,)
and it does not afford a room for the pupile

to read in, wfaidi ia the great cause of their

complaint, many hourt mutt neceaearily oc»

our during the winter aeiaion, when they
are not engaged in diseeotiag *, and then, on
a cold day, if their kMlgi)l|s are not very

near, they make tlieir way, porbape, to the

nearest pot-house or billievd^foom, sad there

eke out their time, and for this very obviout
reason, thtt they hsvo no room to ait in.

Surely the immense sum paid yearly by the

pupils fur auatomteal lectures sod demon*
sualloua, ought to forniah such a neceiury
convenience as Uiis \ and, when once esto*

blished, bow easily would it ba kept up by
the payment of a guinea from each pupil,

wbieh woidd ensuTohim the “ enlrfe" ei

tong ae he rmnained at the hoapittl. I am
coafident there would be no difficulty iu

finding meniben. But let ms refrain from
dictating to medical teachers, who, I trust,

have tiu ir own interest, ibeir pupils, and
that of the sebool more at heart, than to

allow auch a circumstance as I have men-
tioned to bn the cause of their losing a
single pupil iu the couriui of thu year

,
fur

wbati have stated 1 again repeair-tbut seve-

ral young men have entered to the Borough
acliooia tor this very reasim. It is a griev-

ance which requirei aUeratiou, ond the re-

medy ia a most easy ooe. 1 hope, therefore,

fur the sake of St. Bartholomew's, that this

aiiggestion will nut pau unnoticed. 1 am,
vir, your obedieut sertaot,

A Looekh-on.
September tst, 1839.

SNDSasOmAN VNIVKRSITY, OLAtOOW,

To tie IdiUnr of Tut Lancet*

Sir,—

T

he interest which you take in

every thing connected with medicine, and
more especially in that which coueeriia the

improvement of the student, induces me to

suppose, that you will not be unwilling to

Allow the following remarks oa the Ander-
niliun i'tliv*rs>tv of Glasgow a place in your

This university wu, you are probably

aware, founded by fbe lata Piofeeeor An-
derson

;
but. till last winter, its importanco

as a place of medical educatiou may be said

to iiave been trifling. During tbe aummvr,
howeviT, of 1838, a new suite of class-

rooms were erected in George’s street, and
oa the 4ih of the following November, its

era as a medical school may be said to have

begun. Dr. I're, oa whose fitooM lor the
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oftctf inf wmM, tX eovie, beldiditei. ThefbmerwuibrUiiiitilytiMted

.

•umiIqmIi th« l«et8Ve« oa ehe* by « couidmble majority. 1 mt, feriu-

nmy
;
hi^ 1 am vmj to ny, that tba nitely. becaoM Dr. Auehiaobm doea«aot,

todanmiillOiltoaiiedmn were any tfaiag leoaeeire, poeieBaone eingle qoaUiieatioa

bat mtiaied «/itb hie iaittvetioDe. Hie at* for a lecturer. Of Mr. CmUiab. rery high

tfnKktaee waalilregbhr, not did beioem to ex^tadoM are eatertained, end hia taleatB

dwell oa the aiiljf^ of bil eetrle with hie aad acqairemeate readerhim emiaeatly qua-

aeoal eatmatioB and atteariei. TMl eoa- Hiedm the rituatioa. Midwifery and aw-
duoi fie the aabjeet of mueb regret to the dieal juricprudeace are eotruatra to Dr.
ftiendi of tiw Uaiverahy, for dkeywere well AmOBr> who ii decidedly tbe beat lecturer

aware* on the IMalt of ita drat oampaiga* of the whole.' Nothing can be conceived

He alliiMte aadflMB ia a gmat aMaaun de- morerimplo and unaffected, and, at the eane
pended. NeCwithetanding foie dmdnn- time, amre truly elegant than hie leeturea.

ti«e,’however, Md tbe mlan artidcee of ita Thoae on the theory and practice of phynie

elder lifter, the Daivesai^' of Olaigow, at are given by Dr. flannay. Of thia ratle-

fhiaeeitieai moment, in eleeriag Mr.Maek> men it ii exceedingly difficult togivenny
enaie to leetore on diaeasee the eye, iti opinion ; hia leeturea are theatrangeatcom-

Mouaae may bo laid to bo decided. Thia pound ofgood and bed it it poaaible to ima-

gesdeinm bad been adveitiied for nmtoria giae: they are a mixture of ril thingi, and

audica ; hot it wae whiapared, (with what afford a melancholy inatanee of a mats of

trafh 1 do not know,) tint the profoiaora, valuable information being rendered almoat

viewing their yoang rival with no imill de* totally uaelesa, by want of method and ar-

gree of jaalou^, Mtetarined on detaching rangement. Hia leeturea tbemaelvea are

one mao, at Meat, of formidehle trdenti, tolerably well written, but at every aeoond

Horn the nnlra of tbeir advetaary. Mr. I or third line hia manuaeriptis neglected, and
Maekenaie fell into the anare, hnt baa, 1 tome obaervation or otl>er ii thruat opon the

ahould preamne, bat tmell reaaoii to con* attention of the student, which has not (he

gratulnte himaelf on tiieir klndneaa, unhwi • advantage of being always quite to

dnsa-room, with considerably more beiMlies the aubject. If Dr. Jlanuny could only

than students, can form a aubjeet of self* overcome this habit, we ran assure him, that

congratulation; with the additional morti* notonly would hia leeturea be better attend-

fication of being lenaible, that be ia deliver* ed, but they would become of extreme utility

ing a course of lectures, wbioh, in elegauee to the atuuent.

and practical utility, may probably have 1 have thua gone over the medical depart*

been equalled, but never was eorpMaed, ment of tbe Univeraity, bull may also men*
Dr. A. liuehaoan waa immediately elected tion, that leeturea on natural history are to

to the vacancy, but he wisely rewdved on be ^ven by Dr. Scruler. The managers
taking fix months previous prepartdon be* have also advertiaed for a professor of vete-

fore be began hia tectures. Tnia awngt- rioaiy surgery, but no one ia. os yet, 1 be-

ment pleased eveiy one, and even Di^. Mil* lieve, appointed to fill the situation. It waa
lar, 1 pruimMt ceaaed for onee to grin it also at one time contemplated to establish a
his collengues in the llntvaieity ; alnee it dispensary for the benefit of the pupils,

reduced the student to theneoeaaity ofeither I1iis was originally proposed to the profes*

wanting materia medica altogether, or of sore by your correspondent Mr. Carter;

preaeating tlie worthy veterfn with ^e lum and, for a time, there seemed every apnenr-

of three gnineai.
' ance of the idea being speedily inrried into

1 have been almost led away by these effect. Itwaa even adveitised, bdtaomeof
remiiksi from the rest of tbeiirvCiiMifoper- the surgeons in the town having, it wu
sotup. Dr. Hunter leeturad oa anatomy and said, disapproved of the design, the contem-

Burgerr ; and, in ^dition to n task which you plated improvement was, like many others,

are well awore ia fiilly more titan siiffiaent abandoned. This determination utoniabed

for any one man to diacharge, he likewise not a few. It wonld have added mnch to

uaddtook togive tbe deoumatrationa. Wliat tbe value of the Univeraity, for the profea-

bappeoed may ba eaiily conceived. Hia aora would thus have brongbt tbeir pupils

lectures oa anatomy were, u usual, just under tbeir own immediate observation, in

what they ougbt to bo ;
but ia giving the actual practice, and have had an omi^u*

auittical lectures, tbe demonatrative were nity of realising their deacriptioos of ideal

suMrera to no inoonsidorable degree, and disease ; which, from the state of dinieat

in attempting the demonatrative, tbe surgi* instruction in tbe Royal Infirmary, would
cal were mutilated in tbeir turn. He hn have been of immense importance tt Ibo

fortonately become convinced of bis folly, atndent.

end retinquiabed the idea of again troubhug
|

I have thus thrown n few remerkt toge*
'

himaelf widi eurgery. A new vaianey, of ther, hut before closing my letter, lexmot
course, aroie, for which Mr. Candlisb and

|

help alluding to the diaaecting-fooBS. Tbtnga

Dr. AucbtiiclOM offered Uiemielrei as can* I are here ia a deplorable state
j
not thet tbaiis
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deriagUiwwi iiiBMim& ^te,iUtllw «t«i«itttM

7 r!v j
’'*“**' w«re noreUnrtt tV» eSvet* modaocA^y wnbid MikaUM MMUM to the d«mMd . it » of tl^; to tbu ornn. Did ev«r any out tkuik of
moteml that litoiehtogiliogiit|«hydii«ctittfth«fMnMr'i

mwld ip«^. Tlie stodentt ttoleas «1<^

noc«a» nay bo nid to derive omidL if aav.
hvMfittfton the additional expente heia*.

for diaaeetioUi by the miaerable «w
to which the eubjects are almoat untfomljr
injected, and (hen being aeldom any one
preaent to snpenntend hia proceedtoga. It
M to be ho|ied Dr. Hunter will attend to
tbilhint 1 an, Sir, your noit obedient
•errant,

A PuriL or rna ANDxaaoMjm
llMVEnitty,

Claigow, Aug. 31, 18d9,

KOVAL INTIRMAKy, XDINBVKOH.

Tothi Editor^ Tnr Lakcbt.

•ttentiott nei^ to the cover of the book
whiek noataiwa (he rudunenta of that Ian*

Bnagal Why then k that at the ^al
IiinMfy, the atudent'a obaervauon it con-

fined to the eovar of the book of Jiatnrel

ITo any aaore npoa thk eobjcctii unnecee-

•aiy. ItttliMlnfinnnyithecaaebookaare
toaoceaaible to nine-tenmof the olaaa, theie

being but one book for onto word, and that

can only he rafitored to atafnoiated heura,

ond UiOM the aaoet toeOBvaatont to (he atn-

deau geneielly. Tbia wnU eaaflr be ob-

viated, by kaeptof e book of regiatiy for

the nae or too alndaeta, into whieb nil the

important easea might be eopied by the

ekrka from their hooke. Such beedt might
be kept to the dinical laetture-TOom which ie

uaoeenpied, except at vUdting time and at

leetore bonta. At all eUier honra the itu-

denla ought te hare eeeeaa to cbia book.

I feel, Ur. Editor, that 1 bare already

treapaaaed too much upon your time, but 1

treat the necesaity of thia oaae will be e auf-

fieient apology to you, who are ever ready

Stk,—

P

ermit me through the medium of

your valuable journal to anggeat to tba aur- '

geona of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh,
'

a few changes in their aystem of inatnictien,
- r «

which, ifadopted, would tend eoneiderably tywmmte t&a atudent a intereat m objocia

to promote the atudent'a advaneement,aiid|eAiiaiiee. 1 remain. Sir, yours,

A CoNiTANI IlXADIH*

Edinbnrgb, Aug. fedtb, 18S9.
procure for the profoason a higher character.

Firat, I would aak, what next toatbo-|

rough knowledge of hia profession iamenre

desirable in a public teacher, tliao a dispwi*

lion and wiUingoesa to communicate tbatj

knowledge to the students who look for in-i

Btruotion at bis bandaT—or what ia more
likely to prevent tlie acquisition of knbw<

ledge oil the part of the student, than the

absence of these qimutiea in bis teacher ? J

would ask the chief surgeon in this institu>

ti< n, whether he admits the truth of this

proposition, or whether he couoeires that

harsh nod repulsive measures, which usually

che< k seal, are more likely to quality the

learner for the practice of that scienee, of
|

which teo intimate a knowledge cannot be

acquired 1 1 can toll thia gentleman, that

the former oourao would bo beat ealulsted

to secure for him both the respect to which,

ws n mao of talent, he may feel entitled, and

the esteem of very many aiudeuti, which

woald be of no little value to the proprietor

of a private aeliool.

to the next place I would ask, liow ii it

poaatble for the student to know the altera*

ttontof atrauture produced by disease, if be

be not made familiar witii them by example ?

Who that does not .think the know ledge of'

dkenatSM^be acquired by lotuition, would

totok of depriving the student of Uie most

Tikmbln of ell instruction ^ It » not, for

ioataaee» bydireeuog hts attention only to

(be MteniM appearancf s of an exrised tesu*
j

aOuae , totally beneatb my

lie, which ban become from diaesK* /rte|Dio U'a infoimMion, I hate now given the

KEPLY or MU. viKsa TO ” Bin o.

lb (fie Editor e/Tiia Lancft,

8iiie**Concluding, from the editorial note

to XX.*a paper, p. <k>9, that jcoo did not

wish the *' vital principle’' diecDaeiou to bo
prolonged, ttotil 1 ulmerved the sutoect ron-

llnued m theaubsequent Number. 1 omitted

tonoticenpqierin No.307 uf'J'HF LA^crl,
of ail angry and ahiisive nature, by Mr.
Hto O, eontaining some remarki on my late

comments, pege4i9, on Mr. Yhomaa'o pa-

per on (he Organic Materiality of the JRind

and Yitel Principle. It commencea by

casting n alur on. my ** obscurity.” Now,
Sw, 1 beg to ssy tlmt I am not eebnmed of

my obscurity, as itio 0, from (he conceal-

ment of liis name and address, ayipeara to be

of ins. '1 lus gsrhiing writer bad better look

at home, 1 iliink. He extracta the fbllowtog

fiom my pajM r
— "

’J he blood then of ani-

insls, as well as that of plants, j[termedaap,)

poksesitCH a \ itul power of forming itself into

anintai and tcgetable bodies, and, at the

same time, ol supporting the functions of

the orgaiiie textures to which it belongs

be then calls upon me ** to explain,” and

proieids to pen u lot of low, cowardly

abuae, tiilally beneath my notice, lor
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nrumn ihreRoing'pirt of the auoe pm*
grtpb, wo htlor portioA of wluoli he hue eo

uofeiriy leleeted. tX the aeme time hojuiig

tl«t( with « little more cereful cooiideretioa,

he will be tUe to oompiefaend the m^tie

ofmiM efa beiii§htedwmid€r0riitikipatk‘

kujiiiit of phyiiojogjr. In tlludijig to eai*

aal and vegetable bodies, 1 have observed
** that the blood, or tap, of each, occition-

ally funoM iueif into leparaie portions of

live anhttel or vegetabla bodies termed seed

or seaeii, wbieh, fiom being posseased of.

similar properties (though in a less degree)

to those of the former, through the agents

which support life, ultimately become psN
feet aatmal and vegetable bodies, nossMs-

ing the ame degree of vitality ana organi-

ation ns those from which they were origi-

nally produoed."

Ittill contend that the Uuod oriapof ani-

mal and vfgetftUa bodiea does possess s

vitsi power or property of forming itself into

sepnrale portions of snunal or vegetsbls

matter, (usually termed aeed or aemen,) en-

dowed wiUi vitality i
and by the aid of tlis

ogenu which lupporl life, nldmutsly bs-

comea perfect animal and vegetable b^es,
IKMuessing ninilar vitality and orgaiiisatioo

to tlioae from which they originated. As
regards my opinion, that the blood sup|4lhs

the functioiia of tbe organic textures to

which It belongs; tbis is a fact so well

known, 1 apprehend, to even a common-

place pliyHioioi;ist, as not to require even n

ingle comment. Should my explanation

nut he deemed eiifiicieiitly cleor to Dig 0*8

oontpieheaaiou, 1 beg leave, Sir, to add, with

yoiu permivsioii, that 1 am fully preiiared to

outer further into, and discuss anv o*, tbe

opinions 1 have publinhed, provided my op-

poiieiiis come fairly foiwdid and show tlnni

selvea, and do not sculk behind Ihg U
sigiiuturrii, and niuier oilier masks, for to no

anonymous writer shall 1 hereafter reply;

and as Bin 0 has condescended to sdvnie

me in the choice of my pubbestion, 1 re-

commend him to return hii wit to Grub
Street, to be again inserted in doa Milluii,

from wlience be has borrowod it, 1 remaui.

Sir. your obliged,

Royal \ et. Cull. Aug. K. \ inls.

STATS or THE PROllSSION.

To the Editor of Tiir Lancet.

Sin,—Notwithstanding tbe boasted seat

and superior knowledge of this “ loroinpar-

abie island,” the medical profeskiou, the

most impoitant of all profesaions, is so ne-

glected and abused, that the incomes of re-

gular and qualified men ere reduced to no-

Uiiug, while tlie laws of their couuiry ,
or

what ought to be its laws, are ia&ingad upon
in every way; and in no dspnrhttent qo

deeply and grievously ss hy penutling
druggists to give advice, both as soigsunn

and spothecttiss* I could tsB you of vsvy
msay infamous sbuiss by which human lira

is endangered and trifled with, bnt u Tna
XANCfcTseems to be the chsand from which
1 am likely to obtain tbe uecessiry iufbnUn*

tion, 1 siwl oontent myself by lequeMfng

the ftvonr of you to answer tbe iUlowiag

queries!

let. Does any medical set entitle a eha«

mist and druggist tc prsKribe for patients t

gd. If so, whit remedy hu the apothe*

earyl

If tliere Ss any clause allowing it, then it

is perfectly useless to pursue an expensive

)nedicsl education ; in some places, the per-

son is employed in consequence of the low-
ness of his ohsrgei, however ignorant be
may he. The druggists proceed upon this

principle, tlierefore ihev succeed to a cer-

tain extent; tbe regular, w*«ll-informed

medical man must conform to a certain

etiquette that generally exists amongst
well-educated and respeciuhle practitioners,

consequently he cannot compete with

ignoroat, uninformed pretenders. I have
much to state upon the oceusion, hut shall

wait your answer, before 1 cun slate my
ideas Ailly u|H)n this very important subject.

1 am, bir, your obedient servant,

Alxirn L's.

Sobaw, Cambiidgesbire, Aug. S9, t8«9.

STATE or 1UC Pn01E8Al0>.

Tv tke Editof of Thf Lancet.

Sir,—As a Tn>«t number of complainta
hsve of late reached you, and have kindly
been inserted in your very valuable Journal,
1 trust that you will also, if convefrient, in-
sert this. 1 find that it is useless now Itf

become a member of the Surgeon^ CoUsge
or Apotbei^aries’ Hall ; for druggists, or, ss
they call ibemseUes, chemisu, art, at tbs
present day, openly uiid fearlessly prsotiswg
as surgeons, extracting teeth, bleeding, &c.,
and us apotheiories, by preserib^, os vmii
Ls dispensing, tbcir own prescripuoas, Ac.
Now IS not tins unjust ^ One has but to

look into your Inst week’sjournal, and under
tbe head of “ Confessions of a half-ruined

man,** may be seen tlie eflecta of sueh pflb-

ticet well illcitrated.

ben 1 first embarked in the proieaelon,

two hundred pounds were paid dm finr my
apprenticeship, and sines that I have been
St the expense ofstudying in London fiw two
years, at tbe end of which time 1 obtained

my diploma from the Aputheeariei’ Hstt. I
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m mom »boat to commenee practice, and
with vbit proapett*!! I are

p^aiciaua dtsp^ruLTfuily cuuiuving «rith

mggists, and dru^i^ibM ibeniMdrea acting

w aurgeona and ajul'iiccarii'd
^ aurgeona

kaepiog druggikta’ abops, and tlieir iguorant
•hopmeu (nany oerer having arrvcd eT«n
#1 apprenticeahip) visiting paiieuU. If a
medical man hitve more patieuto than he

attend, Le ought (o get a qualified por>

l^dn to act for him. 'I'liCke tliiiiga are enough
to make ono’a hair staud on tnd on one's

head. Vet the Colifge and Hall quietly

look on, and ahamefullj see their membera
thus trodden umUr foot. \Vbat will our
professiiui soon con.e to ^ Surely this can*

not last long. How is it to lie remedied!
Certainly only by the interference of thp
iegialdture. Notice mtul soon bo token, hi

aome wav or other, of tlie great neglect of!

dut) in liie College and Hall, ere these evils

Will bo got rid of. 1 am, Sir, yours,

Medkl'S, Of liovra.

Dover, Sept. 6th, 10^9.

(unuNEu 01 Ilia city or lonuok.

To the Jiiffht IIonoHruble the LordMayor

^

Jhltrmeiii and ( ommoao of thi City

of Lum^on, M Common Omnctl at’

Umbled:

The MLMoniAT oi Joiiv Gonnon Sviiii,

M.l)., Cxc., Pio/e^tor of Medtcal Juri*-

prwleni'e tn the L'nivertUy of Ijondon,

Shewetli,—-That the CoiioNinbiiir ior the

City of London and Horongh of Southwark
being vaojnt, it appears to your MemorioUst
that It would he proper to pause before

making au uppumtineiit to au oflice from

which the public ought to derive extensive

advantage, but whicli baa notoriously fallen

iu ostimatiofl, by the manner in which ito

duties bare been disibaiged in the metro-

m well as in many parts of the king-

• That kfeinorialist, in advancing this as*

aertioB, disclaima all intention of casting

invidious or uiibetoroing reflections, and

merely reprats an opinion wIulIi haaboen^ „
often proQouaced iu the iuo«tauiLoiitaiive;^l,’ii]fj;; fg";i;pVuthorr^^
ildarten>-*

'* .

That Memorialist has laboured assidu-

ously, during many years, to draw the at-

intion of the llntiMi nation to the iniport-

• member of tiie /rgo/profestim to the office

in question; and, were it one wheoe busi-

ness related merely to matters of form and

legal technicaUly, perlupa a lawyer would

be the most suitable person for holding it

;

butin the vast majority of cosea for inquest,

under the eye of this functionary, the mat-

ter to he investigated, is the eante ofdeaths

where violence, or mycterious deviation

from the ordinary coune of that solemn

event, is alleged or suspected:—
That there wat a time when even medical

knowledge wee at a tower ehb, with i^rd
to these mattem, than it now is ; hut in the

general progremofimprovement, great light

bss been thrown upon this moet interesting

subject; while medical men have never been

excluded from the Conaiership by toir, and
in many parts of tire kingdom the office ia

actually held by such:—
Memorialist is persuaded, tliat a man of

good education and fair abilities, of ordinary

acuteness and application, even if not of the

legal profemipn, could make himself speedily

acqosiu led with all requisite forms : whereas,

to acquire the science neoessury to eppre-

ciite the value of msiftca/ leatiiiiony, must
be the study of years, aud a study almost, if

ndl entirely, exclusive

Memorisliat desires to remark, that me-
dical practitioners (eapeoially in populous

cities) have various oauaee for reluctance to

teek for this appointment ; hut that, in his

owu case, Uiwre ia an instance of one who,
litving been long familiar with ordinary me-
dical donee ofevery desiriplion, has brought

not merely hie own ex{>erience, but conai-

derable end even singular research to bi^ar

upon the validity and application of medical

evidence: and wlioae especial business it

will hereafter be (in consequence of the se-

lection that has fallen upon him to set the

example of teaehiug these) to attend to their

prsetioal illustrations

Memorialist, diorefore, conceiving that

the junetion of the Coroner's office with
that of s Profesaor of Medical Jurispru-

dence, would he highly sdvantageens to the

public, rcspectfujly proposes to oiler him-
self as 0 cnnilidate.

Memorialist refers to certain works, of

ing titles : “ The Prmciplof of Parentic

Mediciner " Jn JtMlytit of Medical
Evidence:" “ 7'be duimto/Foi'enncMe-

, dumrs" and " liaUtfor the Exttmimhm
n^ce of msdical knowledge, on the part oV nf Mtdiral fPitneiseti" while he will b«
those whoaffifcito be the best qualified for happy to furnish nhatever additional iiifor-

duties about whicIi ilicy have, in too many
| usance may be in his powci.

jnsUmera, shown themselves to poM. M but
^

Ami iMemorislUt, ^c,
a slender degree of iatelliprnre ; and in the

^ signed) Jouk Gonuon Sun u.
f attempt to discharge which, they have fro-

1 7,,^. Memori*!, ol uhich the above la n

‘ ty****^
amenable to the ccoifure of

^

copy, was presented and received at the
^raeireupen^:— Court ol Common Council on Wedueadey,

Tbst it hM been generally considered and ^ss rfferred to a Cwiumitee,
del, to eivtl or api>oint|

^ ^r, if not essentiel,

Sib.
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Stthtriaif, Septmher IS, 1889,

Tbb Coroner’! Inqnett hu been deemed

by tbe bigbeet legal autlioritiei, one of tbe

nobleit and wiHtt inititutiona of our ft>re<

fatbera. But a foreigner, unacquainted vitb

EngUih law, would not, we think, be much

aurpriaed, after what bemay have witaeaaed

during the laat three or four yeora, if he

wore told, that the Inqucet of the Coroner

waa eatabliahed for the putpoae of itigma-
i

tiaiog the oharactera of the membora of tlie

medical profeaaion. If modem inqueata

have not been held with Uiia view, they are

the ferieat farcaa that were ever acted.

But if, on the other hand, they have been

inatitttted with thiaview, the intention! of

their promotera have been fulfilled to the

Tery letter. The neveya and noodlei ofo|y

boapitala oceaiionaUy eacape, Indeed, the

knavea and fooli of the profeaaion are the

only individuola whoae oharactera eicape

mutilation in the llliheral aunoaphere of the

inquest room. General praotitioneri being,

according to Mr. Baouia and bit brother

Bara, at the tail of the profeaaion, ore in*

variably, of equise, objecta of luapicion with

the learned Coroner and bit lapient jury.

But the great men connected with our boa*

pltela, having been elected to their oflieea in

conaequepoa of their exalted profeaaional

attainmentf, are object! ofreapect, and their

evidence, although, in many initancea, given

with the prevarication and trembling of cul-

prit!, is received with an attention, and

cirriea a weight, which but too frequently

opeitte to the exduaion of jaatice In

weak minda. The aignificant nod of tbei

Coroner, and Uie aorvile bow of (he jury,

denote, that whatever haa been done hy Sir

A* or Sir B. was iageuiouilr conceived and
|

adroitly executed ; but the moment that a

general practitioner appeara, no matter

what mqy he hia talenta, or how

groat hii mpeciability, hia eacape, without

difgrace, hecomea • paradox. If, how-

ever, the surgeon happen to be a fool, and

atring acme half-dcxeu sentence! into a re-

port of (he moatineonoeivalle foolery, then,

perchance, he may obtain a ** vote of

thinke” from the corouer and jury, for hia

groat erudition and skill. Bui the greater -

the fool, the greater the luck. \Vould mat-

ter! have remained thus, if the ofiice of co-

roner had been occupied by geullrmen

versed in the science of medicine and sur-

gery? \Ye blame not the present race of

coroners. The discrepancies in their courts

ari) not attributable to their want of ho*

neaty, hut to their want of knowledge. In

fact, they are not more capable of presiding

at inqueata, tlian they are of practising as

phyaiciana and surgeons. If a corouer, who

had been educated as a barrister, were to he

elevated to the office of judge in the Court

of King's Bench, or to the office of Chau*

eellor, what would be said hy the thinking

part of the public. Would not public de-

cency be shocked by such a tianalution? Yet

nothing is thought of electing pettifogging

attorneys into tbe office of ooroucr, in which

capacity it is their duty to elucidate the

intricacies of disease, to expound the peiu-

lisrities of morbid anatomy, the efiects of

pharmaceutioal agents and the capital ope-

rations of surgery ; Urns instantaneously con-

verting them into censors of medical and

surgical skill. How preposterous! Who
values the opinion of a lawyer, in any dis-

ease, however tri/fing? But if the malady

have been one ofthe severest kind, and haa

terminated life, in a way inexplicable to the

relatives, and even to the medical attend-

anta,—who is the Solomon then consulted to

explain away all the difficulties? A lawyer,

in the shape ofa coroner ! A man who could

not apply a plaster to a son finger,hutwho

will explain to yon the anatomy and phy-

siology of tl e brain, and the aurgiod treat-

ment of jta various accidenta, » throe or

four brief sentences. Hen, dao, let ua hope

for a speedy and effeetual refonm
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Theiie Kmtrlii Uti been eUcited from

|

in, on peruiUng m account of an inqucatTe*'

eeotiy held at Finchley. The report given!

in the newapapera waa evidently wtitien bj|

a person ignorant of medical mnttera ; i*
j

has, therefore, been necessary to httredne*

few technical corrections. The profession
I

irill agree with ua in thinking, that the in*
|

terrogatorioa of a tn^dieai coroner would]

have gone more nearly to the root of the

catustrophe, than the queationaof the pre*

siding officer un tiiia occasion. A modical

coroner, we heutate not to any, would have

fixed the br<ind in its proper place, and left

not slander to dally with aospicion and!

eharacter.

There are many facta connected jwitli this

extraordinary transaction, which, in justice

to all parties, must yet see the light. Theae

wc shall communicate in our next Number*

Meanwhile, it is almost unueeeuary for ua

to say, that if any person entertain a doubt

of the skill and attention of Ur. Tweedie, or

Mr. Snow’s asaiatant, the facta already in

our possession, are amply sufficient to ro*

move it. Of Dr. 'I'weedie’a character as a

scientific physician, nothing need be said by

way of viiidieutioTi
;
and from what we havej

repeatedly heard of the talents and integrity

of Mr. Sdow, we are certain that be is one I

of the last men in the ivot Id, to retsin in bis

eatsblishment an incompetent assistant.

ivQvrsT os Tiif minv or ains. ciiaiilottei

I'llILLieS.

Tins inquiry excited the utmost interest.

Outlie arnval of the coioncr the jury were

sworn, aAer which tlie follow'iog evidence

was taken.

Mr. Henry Pinllipa, tlif> husband of the

deceased, was first sworn. 1 am a sur-

veyor, and leside at Finchley ;
I have been i

married to the deceased only live months.
|

On Sunday last site complained of slight in-

1

disposition, and proposed henduig lor Mr.

Snow, tt surgeon, at llighgate , at the time

I cenaidered that her lUuess was moie ima-

ginary than real, and endeavoured to per-

wade her that she did not want a surgeon,

bttt CMld prescribe for herself, however,

in mj nbwriee fran home in the course ol

the day, she sent a young female, who wan
in the house mukiog dreaeea for her, for Mr.
Snow to attend i that gentleman being in

Hertfordahire, l)r. Tweedie attended lor

him, and oal^ to see my wife ; the result

ofbiaviiitra, that two* pills, a draught,

and a bon ofointment,were sent to her, (the

latter wu tobaequontly ascertained to have

been left in niatako, although used by Mrs.
Phillips) j the direction was *' Tho pills

to be taken at bed-time, end the draught in

I

the morning.” The orders were atricily ail-

! hered to by my wife ; on Wednesday a mix-

ture waa sent, direetutg that three table-

'Spoonsful were to be taken three timea o

day. On Thoraday, Dr. Tweedie culled

again, and on qaeationing Mis. Phillips,

said lie would alter tho medicine ; in the

evening another mixture oatne, with the aamo
! direction, via. three tnble spoonsful to be

I

^en tbreo timea a>day. Ou Friday morn*

I

tog I left Iwme early, hnyiug huaiiiesi to

trutaot at Barnet ;
at this time,my lament-

ed wife appeared quite well, andf rose be-

tween aeven and eight o'clock. Ou my re-

turn, about eleven o’clock at night, 1 wao
informed by luy brother and aiater'in-law,

who were continuing in the house, that Mrs.
Phillips had been very unwell, and bud re-

tired to her chamber some time, being ao
very much oppressed with drmvsinesi. I

understood, at this time, that Mr. Ilummondf
a surgeon, residing at WhoUtoni>, had been
sent for} but, being from home, hisasiiat-

ant came, w'ho, ou aouing Mrs. Phillipa,

aaid Uiai the drowsineaa was produced by
the mixture she had taken, and that she

would be bettm in the morning, if aho waa
not diaiurbod. In consequeooc of this, 1

felt more composed, and went to bed, at

which time my wife a|)peared in a sound
sleep; 1 did not distuib her. On awakening
in the mornmg, 1 luid hold of her hand and
said, ** Cbarlutte, how do you feel your-
self 1” No reply waa made. On luokiog in

her face, I was ainaaed and shocked at dis-

coveriiig her apparently a corfiso: L in-

stantly got up, and dispatched mesaeneera
to Dr. Tweedie and Mr. llammond. This
was about eight o’clock. Mr. Hammond
anived In'fore nine o’clock. Mr. Uisset,

anotlur sorgeon, also came promptly. Mr.
Haiiiuiond exuniiucd the last mixture that

I

came, and said that itwas chiefiy composed of
isuduimro, vud that no doubt Mrs* Philliija’s

death was caused by her taking an over-fioae

I

of the miimre. Although 1 repeatedly sent
for Dr.'l'w'i'edie,* he did not arrive until near
liv«> o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. llam-
njoiiu's assistant attributed her death to

till nnxture which she had lakoii, nearly

* Vte understand that Dr. Tweedie re-

ceived no meaaago whatever from Mr* Phil-

lips.-£a*1o
SC 2
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two*tLirds being liudnnom. Dr. Tweedie
aeked to look at tlie mixture last seut

;

on tasting it, he said that it was not com*
posed according to his presoriptioa for

Mrs. Phillips. Dr.Tweedie expressed a wish
|

to take the mixture sway, for the purpose of
ascertaining its composition

; hut I objected
to his taking all. The prescription wsa made
up by Mr. Snow’s assistant.

|

By tlio J ary : 1 am oonrineed my wife had
no intention of laying violent hands upon
herself; she was partioolsrly teuaeioui of
hr-r health

; she was not in the habit of tak*
ing laudanum medicinally.

Alexander Tweedie. M.D., of No. 40,
Ely -place, llolborn : On Tuesday hat 1 was
at Mr. Snow’s house, at*Highgate, when a
very pressing meaaage esme for Mr. Snow
to attend Mrs. Phillips; he being from
home, Mra. 3. boggud me to go, which 1

did
; I found Mrs. Phillips labouring under

the elTerts of diwMrdered bowels
; tltere were

also a deal of nervous irritability oud flight!-

ness ; on my return to Mr. Snow's I wrote a
preicii])lion for her, which. 1 believe, was
made up by Mr. Hill, the assistant

; I oaw
Mrs. Phillips on the Tbursdoy, and was
induced to make out a second prescription :*

[The mixture whidi waa alleged to have
been sent on the Thursday waa here pro-
duced and examined by Dr. Tweedie, who
aaid that it contained a large protiortion of
laudonum, and decidedly waa not prepared

from hia laat ptescription
;

tliere was no
portion of laudanum in the composition of
either of tlie laescripliona.] The doctor

continued his evidence as follows :~-l can-

not speak as to the making up of the pre-
Bcriptiona, or the mode of conveyance

; ]

have o]ioneJ the body of ilie deeeoaed
; the

brain was more vascular than usual; the

blood-vessels of the membrunea were turgid

witii blood, and there waa a alight milky
cfl'iisinn

; in the chest nothing morbid w'as

found
;
^e external, or peritoneal, coat of

the atomabh was inflamed in patches
; the

inloBUuea were sound. From the circum-

stances of the case, and the symptoms de>

* The following is • tiauslaled copy o(

Dr. Tweedie’s prescription, produced at the

Coroner’s Inquest.

CttUmtl, two grains

;

Compmtui rxtract «/ eolocynlhj or hitter

appUt, eight grains

;

(ht of corraway teedo, two drops

Form into two pilla, to be taken at bed-time.

Jn/iusien o/easearUta bark, two ounces

;

Ja/usion of seima, three ounces

;

il/mna, half an ounce

;

Con^wndimeture ofpentian, oneouiicf*

;

Three table spoonfuls of this mixture to be
taken ihima times a day. A. T.

For Mrs. Phillips, Sd Sept. 18«9. I

tailed to me by Mr. llinuno&d’s aisisttnt,

when he visited her, I am of opiaiou that the'

death of the deceased was occasioned by her
having taken laudanum.

By the Coroner : 1 am of opinion that

three table spoonfuls of the mixture now
produced, purporting to have come from Mr.
Snow'c, and said to have been prepared from
my prescription, taken three times a day,

would account for the deceaaed's dissolu-

tion. 1 did not detect, on opening the body,
any Teslige of laudiiuum in the bowela; it

may be taken in the largest quantities, and

I

yet not detected in the system, after the

I

digestion oftite aliment

I ^

Mr. Phillips put a vast number of ques-
tions to Dr. Tweedie, which he answered to

tlie apparent istisfaction of the Jury.

Mr. Swan Hill, asuistunt to Mr. Snow,
surgeon, of llighgute, examined : I prepared
Dr. I'weedie’a two preacrijitioua for Mrs.
Phillips; there was no laudniium in either

of tliem ; i entered them in the day-book
;

1 enclosed a label with the bullies, which
were wrapped in paper; proper directions

were conveyed with the medicine
;
the first

medicines 1 sent by the postman
; the last

bottle of mixture was fetched by Mr. Phil-
lips's lervaut boy.

By the Corouer : I amtwenty-five years
of age, and served five years’ apprenticeship

to a lurgeoD'tpotliecary ; I have been in the

habit oi compounding medicines aiiice my
appreniieeahip, which is now upwards uf
eight years.

By Mr. Phillips : The ingredients com-
pomng the medicines made irom Dr. U wee-
die'a preaoriptioDS for Mia. Phillips, con-
sisted of bark and Icavt a

;
there are no bot-

tles of laudanum on the table in the shop.
I made up other prescriptious on the Thurs-
day besides Dr. Tweedie’a.

The Coroner observed, that it w'Bs a moat
myateriouB aflair—how such a deadly mi\-
turo, as was contained in the last bottle sent
to Mrs. Phillipa, could have left the shop of
Mr. Snow he waa at a loss to imagine

; the
young man Hill seemed initiated in the
mtuation he filled, consequent y it won not to

,

be inferred that lie had made so grots a mis-
take in compounding It

;
on the other hand,

the lioltlc had never gone out of the
] os-

sessiou of the boy who fetched it from the
shop, until it reached the hands of Mrs.
Phillips; itceriaiiily w'bs a most extrsoidi-

nary ailhir—there was one thing beyond aH
doubt, that was, that the unfortunate lady
had been deprived of exiatenre by taking
the ruii touts of the bottle wbieh waa sent
liom the shop uf Mr. Snow, on the Thuxa-
day

;
he (the Coroner), however, would leave

I

the case in the bands of the .iury.

By the wish of Mr. Phillips, aeveral of

I

the Iricnds of Mrs. Pliillii>s waw eanmioed,
to ]iruve, beyond a doubt, bar saaity

;
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. lira tliat site lired on tlie hippiest terms
wtdi berhuibnnd, ind vctu most careful ofl

Her liealth.

The Juryluviug Iienrd the whole of tfiO:

eTideiiGc, cousuiii-d i short thuct sod then
|

returned a verdiot-— that thtderoMed's
death was occasioned bv an uror dose of
laudanum, taken in* diciiiall}

'J'ho inquest tcrminiiird at two o'clock

dnties nnsided by the ezperieneo of his pre-

decessors. sad without soy guide on which

beam* with eonfideace. rely.

Mr. Corbyn, the suthor of the work bo-

fure us, hM the merit of having made the

first efibrt to dispel Uie obscurity in which

a eertsin class of maladitfSi iucident to our

Asiatic dominions, have bnen involved, lie
I 1 1-1 . uurauuoiia. iwTa Dni-u iiiTuiTt

to . enuto .x«nt. in .„i,.

! laying our defictenctea io me department.

The object of hia treatise is twofold;

Aftrnafremmt nnd hi$ense» of Infante, ««•

der the Infiat live ofthe VUmate of fadin;

iteing Imiruetiotu to Mothers and Pa^
rculs, in auuatiom wheie Medical Aid
is not to be obtained, md a Guide to

Medteal Men, ines'perienred in the /Vm*.

first, to supply to the ineximrieuced prm:-

tiUonor sn accurate account of the infautilo

diieaaes of India ; and, secondly, to furnish

motliera, whilst out of the rf>acb of medical

aid, with a safe guide in the nionageineut

of tlicir offspring, la the attempt lu loiu-

serp and the IVeatnient n/TVapiVa/ /«. '*»*“« *****

/mlUf Dim»r. //ficrfra/rti n^tiural'
“*

Plates, Jig Kuidmikk ronavv, Esq..

Surgeon on llie Jluiigal Eslablishtnent

;

nod A uthnr ofa I'rnatise on the late Epide*

inic ('huh*ra and I’araii Fever, M.n.('.S.L.

Ciilcutiu
; Thacker and Co. Iloyal 8ro.

^ p|i. luA. lii'Jd.

the features of dHcare aio mate*

|lal1y modified bv < limate.ii a principle uni*

jifersully admiiled; yet colonial surgeoits,

pimvever nell convinced they may be of the

nruth of that princqde, have seldom been

liidMced to favour (he world with tiie results

rendered bis work too bulky and expensive.

I’htt useful fruiaina. which it is iiecesaarv to

teach female readers, become mere trubh in

a work destined, in great measure, fur me-

dical men ; and the terhiiicnl iihrasculogy

inevitably employed in pruleMioMal works,

must be iucomprehenaible to the geueiality

of mothers and nurses.

After duvelofdng the purport of his work,

the author divides his subject into four parts.

He treats, first of the nutnagment of chil-

dren before and aftei birth ; iha|i of the dis-

ea.ies of ohildreu ;
thirdly, of tfic ntre oi the

diseases of children ; and, lastly, of Ihepri-
jV ll..ir i,rou-.M..n«i «roric»« !r.-rir.l ^ ^
*it!. l(. A r...i.f.l«lo II. Uu- circle

j
fcllowirB now

1«r diseases winch prevail in any province
j

i^or deptud(.'iie\ of the JiriiijJi empire, jgJ *' The mortality which hii> been, end con-

21 .
*

, ,
tinuos to be, so hiiiicntablv grealainoD" in-

to 1.0 out O.lli. OcevtoMi <•««}.
f,,,, i„l„Hi..m.t.il..;tr,8r..«t.U.i!r....,

E
hoiiie of tiie uivi flses of tropical cliinuies,

|,e traced to the |H*cuIiur fciluiitioiju in which
ihe only Ijini-miuki which the young youug mothers are placed iu d iHere ri

I
parts

iclilioner p«,^i«s*es in the outset of his, of the country. Marrying, ns it often hsip-

irduous carter. Ihebe, too, have uerjK |^n«, a few months alter iheir arriv..l from

, -.1 1 .1 \ rurope, and not imrnquentlv at an earlyW. wnlt™ l.yi..v.l .urBreac. •!'« ««.!
|

1

,,,;.^ „„„ „f ^
nbirr of irlioM iluiy |.rrcln.’c« mo-t of|„„u„, dutliBigr, oitU all iu .Mini",
them from aequiriug a ihorm]^}i kuowhdgetand rareH, where ad vice, from the experi-

of the influence of climate upon r(S'denljenc«*d or Uieir own sex, cannot be obtained,

eODStitutions ; the h-n.k of .lenmiy John- Iho couniry,

^ .1 r I Ai 'wheff both lu'diciil a^»i4tance nnd fHuaJe^e. Ujc o..nnc .orgroo o.,J Abcr- ^ ^
deen Dub. is on jliualratiou in point. In fonceJed, thut there hasbien no subjt>et

no part of our dominions hai, this want been
' t,„rc jieglbcUd than tliat of the dis-ascs of

more severely felt than in IJ.ndhuatan. 'fhe
,

iiifunta
;

while no one in the meduul de-

Toone surgeon, howeitr well primed with -

P«’ »'«<•*>» has.I'ad superior claims upon par-

11* 41 I'* icCiilai Blteuliou. J he foundation of u good
••«i.«ilctan.t|ic.l .m.1 •

con.tii«t.oniil.idi».u6g.cy....dia
aplionsiuain thescinols of ll.e rr-itropolw, almobl wholly iipou

finds himself there, comph tch u> lauli, and ! t!,|» luinagemeiil pursued lu the nursery,

hasto comaienci and puibu. his
i
tu.'tisiuomd.Lvcry ladyi thciefore, in India, should
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Aike it • nitttetr of lerioui eootidenition, to of the most important and Mrloua momants

'

endearour to acquaint herself with a jproper of their lives, at a period too wlien the vivft-

method of managing her offspring during city of jfoulli is not prepared for tlie grave

their years of inmncy, and t!>ua beoome as performance of maternal duties. Attention

much as possible independent of advice and to the following system, will guard such

consultation with others. young motliers against liie daugor to which
*' It ii a fact, the evil consequences of they are too often exposed,

which are aufTiciently obvioua, that the *« Itiaenstomory, onmaniage, forabride

management of children u not made a to lie uahered into all the gaiety her friends

branch of a jipung female’s education
; in- can promote on the happy occasion. Balia,

deed, mothers aeero to keep their daugliters and every species of active exercise uhich

entirely excluded from attention to the ad* tend to enliven the change, ensue : tliere is

ministration of the nursery, and the know* httle thought, however, that the most serious

ledge of a mother's imporianl duties. I'he consequences are prohubty itikiug place in

expediency of such inatructiou to young tlte womb during these iir»t months after

feiuaies, whose destiny is fur India, ia au marriage. The huppressioii of the usunl

npparcnl, and the neglect of it, especially discharges ia the sign of conception ; theu a

whore scarcely any information whatever change takes place in llie whole eonsti-

cao be derived from any source, is so replete tution.

with danger, that the tonsideration of it was “ Signs of pregnancy will now be esta*

the oecHsioii of my having 6rat taken upon blishtd : one of the mo&t prominent is, tlin

inysilf the duty of contributing, accor^ng stomach often lejtrts both breakfast nnd

to my ability, towards the supply of whsi is dinner. Tliis sickness is generally sudden

BO obviously niiportanl for qualifying them in afcea^ion, so that there is seatcely time

to fill t hr ^phere of domestic life.’*^ to quit the room. A rontintd it ate of the

bowels is commonly complained oi
,

but

'I ho author then pursues his subject gentle doses of castor oil only w ill he neces-

wilh considerable garrulity and qiiwntoess, 'I he child is now completely formed,

wbicb, it... ..

niy>«i. picvrou lu (hm nying nocb is Ji/pwiMced
oommendntiou of his stylo. It ia prolix to niothera understand thia feeling so well, that

u degree, and at times would not ill bewme they frequently calculate the time of gesta-

u pricsteN of l.ncina, though, on other oo* tion by it ;
while other persons seldom ob-

oaiions, it^js nubitioos and aanetimouious the went, believing it to be merely a

enopsh for the •ffowoM oftbo^t .Kotic
*«.&'»<.’luy”! .od

woraliipper of Viahnil, or of Buddhu. remove, every pressure, as the action of the

“The treatment of children before their child in the womb must be without restraint,

birth, may appear a novel subject, but it otherwise ilie just proportion, and especially

cannot bo considered as uttimportant. It the health of the lulsnt, will be materially

Vrouid, perhapB, have been fortunate for endangered after birib. Boor Wromen, who

many, if the learned diaquiSitiona on the aeldom orcuatum tiiemselvcs to the wearing

progiesa of gestation, which have been of 8ta>8, have usually the stoutest and tbo

writien and studied with tlw deepest in- finest iulunts, aud sutfer much lessinconve-

terest by the phyiiologiral and scientific nience during pregnancy: with them, in-

pnri of the medical profeasion, had been deed, it ia in general the most healthy pe-

brouglitmure generally under the particular riod of their lives. '1 he movement of the

attention of mothers, and applied by them child above alluded to, is tennod by routhera

to the practical purposes which they are ‘quickening.’ It is a delicate period, tuid

desigued to aubsene ,
for, so far as my own the whole constitution aympathixes during

exjicrieiice and observation extend, 1 iio not tliis, us welT as the preceding months,

hesitate to declare it to be my opinion, thai Lsdiea ought to keep themselves perfectly

ua many doatha occur among children, in quiet; sud jumping in or out of a eaniige or

consequence of mismanagement before par- buggy, running down or up steps, akjppng,

ttttition, as from other osuses after tliat riding ou horseback, are to be avoided as

event, lu India, it ia not unusual for young danprous. Disregard to thia advice may

ladies to marry a few months after they subject the pregnant to a miicarriage,

land, aud to be liberated at once, at least or- which unfortunately having once ocenrred,

diMrify, from great restraint. Ihey are often recurs, and becomes habitual; and not

muted in the bonds of wedlock, fiequenih only makes the lives of those wliO era ftmd
'

at the age of lt> or 17 ;
indeed, 1 know uf inrants extremely desponding, bat de-

several instances of marriage at 14 years oi stM)s the coasiitutioo.

age. No wonder, tlierefore, that they are *' '1 lie womb enlarges the fifth and sixth

often helpless, and in great distress, in one months. Heat ia the pabns of th« huds^
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Jtustiefi tbout l1i« fjre, bearlburn, and a, that this woman had very delicato hralUu
afnaeorweigUtoTer the eyes, are symptoms j The nstire women uf India often deliver

> Bomeumes ex)ien«uced. .Should ' Utemselvei* Females of harbatous nations
"

‘ hate no asdstanre
j and until proof can ha

liven, that all are out formed alike, we must
not take from tbo merry and wisdom evinced

bj tbe Creator. Aceidentt, however, do
ooeur somotirnes, u well aa malformations,

Wbioli loqiiire die aid of art. In tbe first

inaimae, the aid of native women isacarrelv

oeeeaiary, eieept to tie and cut the navel*

cteing; in the aeeoad instance they are

thrown into despair, and will attfra]it

nothing, at they know nothing. The latter

class of persons being ttsually the wives of

5
rivste Kiiropeens, wlist esn they knowl
hey bsve, m fset, the seme eiiperstition,

only in enother wsy ; they bsve their signs,

omens, and warnings, before- confinement,

and eommence a detail ofwonderful and dsn*

gerous oases, the visionary phantoms of their

own imaginations.'’

11ie following remarks are worthy tbe at-

tention of those whom they most concern

To detail the minotim uf delivery ie not

the intention oi this work. The author re>

eommenda ell ladies to be near medical aid

during confinement, and would etrongly ad-

vile their solieiting the attendance of a
medical gentleman. In thia case, ladies

will find themselves attended by ihoae who
have devoted a cultivated mind to the itudy

of such cases, and made it a branch of sci-

ence and profemional education. Their man-
ners are generally mild and gentle

;
they

observe every proper dulicary and reserve.

The infant ie preserved from receiving in-

jury, end • mother mi^ repose herself in

aoch bands with perfect confidence end
ssfety. Many, 1 am aware, advance only

one objection j but tbit casta a klur upon
their own parents, and upon almost every

lady in Britain, where females are almoat in*

variebly attended by medical mem Were I

aeked, however, would it not be better that

tbie ^mtld be a fein^e*i oerupation'* my
answer would decidedly be in tbe affima*

tive
;
bat until a respectable, well edocated

claw of females ars brought up exclusively

to it as a profession, and in a school for that

purpo.*ie, uudergo an examination by a
college of professors, receive eertificatea of
tlieir proficiency from that college, and by
act or parliament are thus permitted to

' I am decidedly of opinion, the em*
women will nlwaye be replete

the boweli require it, two table- spooufule of]

magnesia should now be taken in n imaU!
wine glass of water, and the dose be repeal-

1

ed every three or four days. lo case the!

magnesia fails to opeiute aiugly, two table*
I

spooafulaof Kptom salts mny be advisable.
|

Perfect (juietnesa is necessary, and over-

exertion is dangerous, especially nob aa,

pulling out heavy drawers, reaching nt high

almirals, or stooping to lift weights from ue
ground. Care must be taken not to lean so

aa to rest tbe stomach upon a table when
writing, drawing, hcc. Avoid late hours;

be careJiil not tu rat food of an indigestible

nature, nor to inke too much at once: the

beet diet is fowl, lamb, mutton, and light

pudding. One or two glasses of sherry, or;

a long beer glass* of Hodgson’s pale ale,

will be quite sufficient for the daily beve*

tage."

In Uie7th and fith months of pregnancy,

floor albus occasionally appears, but unless

the flow be very copious, it need not be

interfered with. 'J'lie hesrtbum, if annoy-

ing, is remedied by magnesia and an abste-

mious regimen. '1 he womb lucreases to a'

large size
;
swelling of the legs, distention

of stomach, difficulty of breathing, tension

and pain around the nipples, take place. In

the Pth month, great inconvenience is ex*

perienced in lying upon the side
;
the body

and head should be raised with pillows. If
j

tin nipples be much inflamed and swelled,

a bread and milk poultice it recommended.

“ It is tbe custom in India for ladies to be

solely confined by native women, or tbe

wives uf Kuropeau soldiers. Tbe former are

tbe most superbUtioos ]>eople in the world,

and tbe fir»t preparation made by one ofj

them for her important office » iocaniation,

and offerings to some heathen god. Her
mode of proceeding is the most rough and

inhuman conceivable. Although the all-

wise CreitOT so formed all the lex, that

travail rimuld be attended with pain, yet

the delivery is entirely the work of lns'al-

hands; or how is it that the wives

of Enropean soldiers on a march, on the

road side often deliver themselvea? 1 wa-

inlonBeHd by an Knropeon servant whom '
.

onqiiloyedConnrse a lady not long since, >

cot th. nml-—riugf .nd iliii .u. did Wii,' j', i* , " *^*1“

cnniuce Ih. le»t ill .fr«U ftom» dcin^. ^ .to of tki. wwl i

•Witt oat. it tl» moie r™.rk.l>le w4|>“‘ ' -'elt »••«>« iiut..cM ofBtnt to.
gfr wlicb la»o Mlco oodoi nqr oira otuMr*

* Whit XI known in India by the name or|

vatiOD, from tbe ignoranct* of nitive women.
I wia owm called to a lady who had been

three dayi in coofiacmeau Tbe huabend
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wished me to aska the womin who wu at-
•wdinji; on the lady the channel of commu*
sicatioii; but 1 iirj^ed the neceuity of a
personal xaterricwi which hein^ complied
witli, I found the lady in a very dangeiooa
Btaie, arising from the ignoiance of this
woman, who had broken what is called the
waters, by unnecessary interference. Tliia
rtmdered tb»]ady*a delivery out of the reach
of nature, she being quite exhausted by
having adhered to the directions ofthis igno-
rant woman. Meed, most mothers inJmm are diseased more or less in thetoomh,
and vety many are inverted, from the wo.
tent miasures in use by these uninstructed
persons. On being consulted by a gentle,
man in India on a ease of sorious uterine
affection, he candidly told me, that hia lady
was coinjitUed at one time to be attended by
a medical gentleman in confinement, who
twk that opportunity of putting her womb
right

j
but being aubse(|uently delivered by

a native female, a second displacement was
the consequence.''

After some very obvious reasoning on tb
propriety of maternul suckling, the sutho

proceeds :»
“ But let us inquire who are these depu

Uea in India? They are native women
rersons, who generally eat opium, am
amoke a poisonous narcotic, called bhang
who will promise to abide solely aud wlioll'
by the food given to them from their mis
tress’s tahle, or ui that which is prepared h\

the lady’s cook
; but will obtain, by an in

aidioiiB contrivance, garlic, ghee, dee., am
partake of the most aour and acrid vegeta
blea; all of wbicli the poor little infan
Bitolu to a certain degree in the milk. ]

have witooued the moat painful acenea o
chicanery in the native nuraea or dhyes ii

India. Their 6 rat object is to nuke money

;

their own comfort ia paramount
| and in<

gratitude is invariably expressed. I bsvi
known ladies bestow on them repeated pre-
senti of clothes and money, to indime them
to be kind to their infants, but wiUioul
avail ; kindueai, in fact, seemed to induce,
in many of them, impudence and threats, foi

the purpose of exaction. On one melan<
oholv occasion, 1 was called out to see i

lady s %e, who was taken ill
; indeed, she^ inppoied to be dying of tiie choltia.

Wteu 1^ arrived, 1 found the woman in a

•tale of inebriation, ^he was nurse to a
lofoly infant, who was taken suddenly ill

on the following morning, and died a few
homm nfier. It would be painful to dwellw nffaet felt by the afflicted juri i.iA.

But tbia, perhapi, is not a single case of the
cmd. It ie also true, as 1 have been re-
peatsdlyM by mothen, that the %«
nave no milk; in one inatance, it occurred
lu a fitto healthy young woman, 'fbey have,

in fact, an extraordinary power oF drawing^

bach the stick, aud producing it at pleasure,

a trick^st probably practised in orderto
alarm and excite the anxiety of the parents,

with a view of promoting their pccontaiy

objects. Among other strange cirenm.

stances, 1 remember being told by a lady,

who bad lost many children, that abe had
come to a determination not to nurse again,

as she ascribed tlie death of her dear infanta

to herown milk. The lady was particularly

healthy and stout. 1 therefoie strongly re*

moDstrated against such an erroneous con*

cluiion. The dhye who had been entertiiin-

ed, appeared to be all that could be desired ;

but no sooner n*as the r> .a born, Uian every
artful trick began to be played off; and the

lady was compelled, agaiost her own wish,

to nurse. Ifor infant ilirnoil, and became
exceedingly stout and healthy. Those who
iiiidoratandmediLiiie, atui the characler and

nature of milk, will confirm the assertion,

that the milk of the mother, when n child is

firj>t born. ia quite different to that at any
other period; in short the first milk is

^uite medicinal, and has an extraoi dinary

influence on the iuliitit'sconKiiiuiion, which
is one of the most important points always to

bear in mind i so that if a lady determine
not to nurse, she ought nt least, for the first

ten or twelve daya, to give thii medicinal

nouriiiliment. Among other instances of
the sophistry found in this class of natives,

I
J have been informed that it is customary
among them to give opium to infants, when
they are restless and troublesome at night.

I Aa the danger arising fiom the bad conduct
of dhyes is so great, I trust that ladies in
India will see the necessity of nursing their

own children. It is often the case, tliat be-
coining a nurse will sirengthen that coosti*

tntion which was previously weakly
;
and if

attention be paid to light baiidoging, aud to

bracing the stays well up alter confinement,
it will be fouDu that the elegance of figuio
will not be injured, 1 know a lady, who,
sevetiil monliis after her confinement,
omitted wearing stays. She, of course,
found herself losing shape

; but on resuming
them, she recovered her former figure,

there are, it is true, some inataneea in
whicb nursing is not admissible; but in
ordinary cases, where there is ever so litBe
milk, 1 would rather give ibot litUa,

incur the danger arising from native nuraea.'”

Few of our author's topics will better

afford amplification than tbe following. The
argnmeut which it embraces, however, did

iici require to be preceded by tbe " mnit.’*

It is (be impression that '* we matt repieae*

her " tlie delicacy of tbe JSurtp*indistH con-
stitution of femoles, when deciding open
tbe question at issue, that Jus oecaskued
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.tbe ttitige delusion” complaioed of. The
author espresses his opinion m a very honest

way. " Hodgson's pale” is no bad medi>

cine, though tho Calcutta phannacopceia

does not contain any such preparafion.

** We Dust remember, that Europeaa 1a>

dies in India are not in that climate in which
they were born, and whore tlie constitution

IS braced and atrengtheued
; but in one

winch, from exccssifo heat, is unhsaUlty and
debilitatiug. Fiom this consideration, the

incompetency of Kuro)>eau ladiea to nurse
their own infants has been deduced : tins

deduction baring tlie show oi reahon m its

favour, has been estabhbhed
,
so that niedi*

cal men, as well as exiierieuoed females,

hare held it as an uoeontrorerted opinion;

and no doubt it will be strongly ndvoeateit

and supported against any thing 1 can say.

Against this array drawn up hetore me, 1

i untend not with a now of certain triumph,

because, however strong my ground, 1 may
not succeed. 1 myself was once under the

away of this strange delusion, and held all

the upimoiis to he contrurv to good sense,

whirli some of our fair countrywomen advo*
cated in support of ladies nursing their own
children in India ; and, in (act, urged in the

BtroDgest terms the iud)spen«iihle norissity

of native dk/fo. Kittle did I Unnk inr own
conilusiou ao erroneous, till I fortuiutely

found it opposed by actual experience, and
discovered that ladies of feeble constitution,

oil nursiug, in many luataneos actuidly

gaiued atrongtb. It inuat be granted, how-
ever, that it is the general belief that native

women are tlie best nurses, in comparison
with European ladies

;
but it is but fair to

in(|uiTe on what grounds' Is it because

they are stronger because their food

is richer and better ,-~l)ecauae they have
richer and purer blood flowing in their

veins l—becouep they will partake of the

appropriate food, and abide by all ncccssarv

iostractions as to diet '-<-because they havi

more aflTectiou and lovng feeling towards

the child 1 May we not negative such con-

clusion!, and confidently assert, that ihe

argument is against native nurses ' One
European will almost overpouer, by his in-

nate superior atreugth, four native men . and

may we not assert, that the same propoitum

ofcomparative strength belongs to the other

ser, begging my fair readera* pardon for

making such a simile; but any siiudew.l!

be acceptable, 1 trust, in making our argu-

ment tenable. As the r.uropeau is ui

stronger members than the natne, so like-

wise Is the milL of the former stronger and

Auer than that of tho l..ii r. How many

poor dear babes are heard screaming and

ciying, their peevishness hci.ig fre laentU

naenbed to eickness or irntaluhti in tlie

howdt« when* in all probability, it ariaus

•oldy from hanger, not reeeiving any tnb.

stanual nourishment in the poor and watery

milk ofa native woman.”

Mr. Corbyn’s observatioM on the diet of

wet-nurses sre valuable to the joventle prac-

UUoners in India.

i'he firet day after that of confinement,

sonp must be taken, made very strong, of

limb, mutton, or beef. Fat ihould ho re-

moved from the meat when it is put into tho

saucepan, as it only makes the soup ody,

and never adds to nouftihroent: on the con-

trary, DO sooner does it reach the atomach,

than it not unfre^ueutly changes to an acrid

Slid, which wtU invariably nnect the milk.

A hum of this, twice a day, mav be taken.

On the second day, soojee, barley, or oat-

meal porridge, is advisable for bre<ikrasl,

4ud during the day,noup as before, with tao

long beer glassea of polo ale, and a strong

decoction of bruised barley, wbtih has a de-

lightful effect generally upon an iiifaurs

bovkols, keeping them jerfectly regular.

Betides, it is ii very pleasant drink, always

procurable, and supports the strength in an

astonishing manner. '1 he motlu r, after ton-

buemeiit, if all has gone on well, ought to

be on a couth in thr< e days, and out in six

;

OB hing in bed i<> exlrcinelv weakening,

without any purpose being ganu'd. Ihere

are some in India, who i|uil tlirir beds on
the second day , but Uiis I think is far fiom

being projier. 1 know n lad> w'ho has had

SIX children, and who told me it W'HS custo-

mary w'ith her to dresn herself iraniedinlely

after confinement, and Ml up the second

day : which system she had adopted from the

birth of her first eliild. These are expori-

m-nts, and therefore cannot be recommend-
ed. At tlio same time, however, the old

rule of confining o lady to lierbed nineasya,
in a worm climate, is not only dehiiitating

for the time, but may be the means of re-

tarding a proper secretion of milk after-

wards. Tho milk does not generally flow

in tho hraast until the third day, so that it

will bo neces^arv to give the child two or

three tea-spoonfuls of the barli-y beverage
; at

four iu the nioining, at itud-uny, and in the

ovoniug. '1 be inlaut la to be put coiitiiiu-

ally to the breast, as the drawing hastens

the coming of themil'i. and a neglect of
this rule aami'limes prevents the secretion

ahogether. As soon, however, as the

inotiirr is lip, to eat firii and rice for break-

fast IS ad\ isaMc, or aoojee with egga, toge-

ther with hUib food as lamb, mutton, beef
currv, and rue, for dinner, with a b'llUo of
IIodgsuu'B ))alQ ale. In the ovming, tea

aud toast may be siifficiei.t, '1 lie beverage

alluded to, hov/ever, is to be locludcd.

Kising esriv every mo^-urg, and taking a

drive out in a big/y or carriage, is nn-

deniably of the hr*t ir.i]<oriaDce : ihu ficsh
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WT is the trve mloritive in Indie, nnd •
gteet iiomeelne, exeiling to e betriy bretk*

fttBt
f while sleeping in bed bee tlie most

enervuting eft'oct iniagiaeble on the consti-

tution. It is Uie only period in the hot

weether, when the air is cool and light,

and the hour when it can be enjoyed t not-

witliBlonding this well known fact, it is a
novelty in 4he east, to see ladies taking

morning exercise. 1 baTs been frequently

told by them, it did not agree with their

' peculiurily of constitution.” The fact is, 1

J

iresume, no real trial was ever given.

Lpathy ond iuaptitude to exertion, arisiug

from tlie elimate, have the greatest influeuee

in swaying the mind sgainst s habit so bene-
ficial

i which ii to be lamented, as ladies

w'ould enjoy their legnlar rest, and good
health, ii they changed this system. The
ordiuary complaint they make to medical
men, is tlio mipoasibility Uiey experience to

sleep at nighty owing, beyond dispute, to

two things
;

first, tiiey sleep in the day

;

and second, they never rise early in the

morning. ].pt ihom avoid one, and do the

other, and the case, 1 may saiely suy, will be

materially altered. Tone will be Imparted
to the stomach, the body will become
braced, and the mind exhilarated, as never
failing consequences

^ indeed, tlie whole
constitution will experience a renovating
ofiect. To go to bed early, ii another point
to he urged as indispensable in a nurse, rest

being decidedly requisite for the formation

of uiilk i and those who are desirous of be-

coming rent good nurses, must forego all

parties and gay society, for family retire-

ment and domestic serenity—a hard and
a terrible restrieiioii it roust be granted on
the lively, gay, and spirited young lady I

Jlut bow soon the fascinating prospect of a
gay ball, the encbsiiting hope of • masque*
rade, the pleasing anticipation of the fancy
play, will be fouud to be vuin delnaion and
empty joy, in comparison with the chaima
of the playful caresses of a lovely offspring, i

the eiijuyroeiit of health, a fond todoffec-i

tionsta paituer, and a peaceful, happy
dwelling.*’

Thia is not so bad, It is not every lady

in India, however, who is so fuituuate os

to possess tliese strong temptations to do-

mestic life. We shall afford oursciris a few

more extracts next week.

nsnON IICCBTRLOCP'S rxftST UTII01I1HIP-

TIC OrrEATlOK IN TXCLAND.

Mn. C. Wattik, wtst.fi^, a abort stout

man, of plethoric habit, was attacked, twelve
j

months since, with a pain across tlie lumbar
i

region, affecting olso tha bladder and glans

;

penis, and conveying to the patient the sen*,

satiou of a tiglit ligature round the root of

the yard. He has occasionally experienclU

great difficulty iu passing liis urine, and has

been subject for some years to gout in tlie

lower extremities. His mode of life has ge-

nerally been temperate* About three fflODlba

back, the disease having attained great seve-

rity. be was induced to a^ly to Mr. White,

of the Weatminster Hospital, for relief. Hit

sufferings were exlreasely acute, imd, on
passing a sound, Mr. White discovered a

hard calculus, about as large as an olive, the

presence of which could be distinctly ascer-

tained, both by tbe patient and operator.

Mr. \V bite adopted a course of medicine,

from which the patient experienced eousi-

i derable relief.

July 19. The Baron Heurteloup saw the

patient tliis day, and having injected the

bladder with warm water, by an instrnment

acting both as a catheter and a aqund, (de-

scribed in Ttib Lancit of 1st August,) im-

mediately found a stone behind the cervix

vesiciR, with its surface considerably soft-

ened by tbe mppMed action of tbe medicine,

nhich the Baron requested might be discon-

tinued till Wednesday.

m. The patient feeling in a weak state,

and having pain in tbe urethra, it was
thought advisable to postpone any operation

for his relief until the following Friday.

The patient being stronger this day,

and having mentally prepared himielf ror

the operation, at which several Burgeons

were present, be was placed on the bed de-

scribed in No, SOOof The Lancet, in nearly

tbe same jioeition as for the lateral eection.

The bladder being injected, the *' ins/rti-

went h trots branrkes, m^er un forot sim-

WHS iulroduced hy Baron Heurteloup,

and fixed on the iron fulcrum already de-
scribed; the calculus was at once seised,

and with great facility
;
tbe drill-bow was

then applied, and the stone broken in a few
leconda; tbe fragments were afterwerde

seised seriatim, and crushed. Tbe instru-

ment was now withdraii'n, and a quantity of
small fragments was brought ont, in tho
stream of water which followed. The blad-

der was then again injected, and ita contents

a second lime expelled. The petrent suf-

fered but little pnm from the operation, and
warmly expressed his gratitude for the relief

it had afforded him. He was ordered to

keep in bed, and to indulge in nucilagiaoua
drinks.

SI. For tlie first three days after the
operation, nothing but urine, mingled with
rauens, wns ejected from the bladder.

During tbe last four days several small frag-

ments have escaped. The Baron couiider-

ing the patient to be in a fit atate for^
continuance of tbe operation, and having
liken the preliminary step* tewndi it,again
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|hfi»ducrd tW t1irv<>*1>rftDched inttrumcrt of
FL» Roy, iifieed til tlio romtining fiMS'nu'nts

f
taSi reduced them tn pon der. .

The third ** ft^aore '* hue aince ttken <

jittce, in orhicb one particle of Kttine onlyj
tru diicorered; it was immechiittly de>

•trovrd. On a fourth examinatian, tlie|

bitcfder waa found to be perferily fret* fiom

,

foreign aiibatanee. lite TeairaJ catarrh,'

punful micturition, and all other onnlraftant

.

aym)vtonis, hare niUrely diMip|>eared. The
patient, at preaent, ia iierfevtly well.

ADVicb juu TiiL rnriivrioN or iLvaal
1\ IHILIM). '

To the Editor «tf Tiik LANrar. *

Sill,—Obeervinp; at page 6.S7 of T«i I.^k-

CET, a few ainiple and excelleut rulea re*

(omnienilud ut the London Fever liu^pilal'

to be adopted to |>n vent contagion. I tube

the liberty of enrloaing you anme ruie* of a

aimilar nature « ith whii h 1 have lately mot,

issued a few months aiiue from a fever hoe*

make one *, hare them so lianf as to he
ttMilr o]fei.ed

; have a rhitoney wuh a uood
draught, BO aa to encourage a free enrietil of
atr turaugh your iion»e.

No. si —Remove dung and putrid matter

of etery kind, fiom before and behind your
honaea, aa the vapour and amell proec eeltng

front them, (^called inalarta,) hare heen ftMiiul

by pbyaieiana to generate infectious fever.

No. .i—Serjpe your floors with ii spade,

and sweep them every day ; also ihe yurdu

before and behind your hooaea ns ottei. us

you can ; keep your hair cut ahurt, and comb
It every day ; waab ye«r hands and face

,

ket }i your clothes, furniture, and uteusils,

awcet and clean.

No. ]>on‘t gointo any bouse where a
person is sick, or haa been ill of fever

;

don’t attend the wake of any perann who has
' died of fever ; if you do you will be mice led

toiirieir, end will comniunicule fever to your
family

.

' No. 6.—Don't let strolling beggars enter

your bouses, ns they frequeutly cuny in-

fection from one house to Hitutlier.

Nil d,— Whitewash your walls, iimde niitl

outside, With lime slacked in the house, and

pital in hel,.i d. ^ou will not only render while it continues hot and bubbling
; let

asenieeinlrelniid, whereyour .fournul ctr-jthia be done once a month white fever ia

culates very widely, by republishing them, prevalent.

but you will both amuse and instruct ninny I No. 7.->lf fever atiarks your family, at

of yoor readers in this country, by the in- soon as the calamity is removed by re-

sight which this “ advice *' thus unpremedi-

1

covery, or by deuth, employ the above

tatedly affords them, into thedrgiaded state ate»>« «» toon as possible
,
bum ihe straw

of the low*eT < lass ol people of that country, of the beds
;
put all the t lotbes of the house

We may readily judge what must be the into cold water, wring tbom out and wash
state of healtb in those neiebboiirboudH in them in hot water, aoap, and pol-ashea

; let

which it is necesxary to ndvise the people every hox, drawer, ebfst, fxc., be emptied
“ to scrape iluir floors wiib a tpade, and and washed, siid let the floor under the pa-

sweep them every diu." Houses without* livui’s bed be strewed w-iih lime fresh

windows and thiinnej's, floois matted with alacKod and hot. Let no person upon re-

dung, spades instead of breoms, straw beds, covery go into a neighbour's Jiouse, nor into

and foulness of all kinds, sesin the common »»y public place of worship, for fourteen

chaTucteriitK s of that utifortunaie country, days.

Well might Dr. Sfok**r, in speakingof its No, 8.—RrMiwiiRH ’ ! • th.it clasDiineas

poorer clashes m his report, have smd that and good air will improve your healili and
** Their habitations were ruinoa«, and their strength, wnll clieck disease, and usdsu
apartments (into each of which numbers i <»oi> will preserwyon from ail the variety

crowded, in order to lessen exjiense, by
,

of wretchedness and misiiry occasioned by
diriding the cost ol rent and taxes) bt- isrtcTions n\ i n.

came to many laborutoiies of noxious va-’ Valby llfu,sf*.

pours, aomeumes more Lke tlie neglected' NUTh *— Heads of families are stMngly

eemetries of tbe dead, than habitations of recommended to have a piinlcdcopy of thta

the liring.*' advice p'lSK'd up in their houMS, and to en-

T am, Sii, your obedient servant, force o stru i observance of its instructione.

London, Sept. 5. D. I. • The gei try are advised oaly to give em-
- >Ioymeot to such prrsoos as carefully at-

tend to tbe rules therein contsined.
“ ddvice to jirerent Ftt*rr,

j

A etnet miherence lo this plan constitute!
' the sole means for removing the prinnpsl

“
**^Si*S*

ftcimsd, Btulta «t Ginns which geiifrsles typhus fevi r in Ire-
^esMrtw.

.jjjj
u nittlsrra'^)

No. 1 *1—liCt your dcors snd windows be *ex!taled from vogetsble end other substances

kept open in the day ; if you have not a
J
in • state of putrid fermeniatioo.

brfaidow in the teck' part of your house,
|

It it leasoiiable to hope, that every other
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eauBe will 1)0 cndioated bj comfortable I evening, bat not baving power to expel

clothing, wholeiome food, and good lodg* contents, a oalheter waa introdtieeU. ftm
inga, which comforts can only be obtained which she experienced great relief.

through the medium of oouetant employ' 13. The pain in the head, and across the

ment given to the poor.*’ eyebrow, with vomiting, &&, eontioned the

whole day yesterday until towsrds the

eveniDg, wLeo it subsided, and has not

since returned. Complauis of tenderness

ST, THOMAS’S HOSPITAL. pressure in the epigastric region, and

nys she feels poin there on inspiration.

Cannot lie on the left aide, and experiences
POISOHINO WITU OPIUM. p^ln in on attempting to turn in

Sallv Blaks, aged 40, a married woman, bed ; dimness of sight at tinies, which soon

living in the Borough, was brought to the icavee her, and returns again after a short

hospital by her brother, accompanied by a time. Still has a tremulous motion of the

medical man, on 'J’uesday, August 11, be* body. Has not passed any urine since it

tween eleven and twelve at night, labouring drawn off by the dresser last night, but

under the elTccts of a large dose of opium, foel* easy in the region of the bladder
j

which alie had taken with intent to destroy pulse 78, a little full, but more compressi<

life. Trerious to her admission into the ble
; tongue slightly tuired. '1 o be cupped

hospitnl, sulphate of sine had been admiuis. on the nape of the neck to twelve ounces

;

tered by the medicsl attendant as on anti* milk diet; took a dose of effervescing mix-

dole, which had produced vomiting, and she lure in the night.

was still under the influence of ita emetic ^ in the stomach still continues,

properties. It was thought advisuhle, how- with tenderness on pressure over the epi-

ever, to employ the stomach-pump, and some gastric region, which appears distended;

waMu water w*as accordtnfly injected into pain in the head much mitigated, but is

the stomsch by Mr. Staple, (ona of the equally severe over the eyebrona. Has

apothecary's apprentices,) butit waaquickly pawed her urine without Uie assistsuce of a

vomited again. In consequence of the ten* cathder, but Miys ehe expeiiences great

dency to a slate of lethargy, which there J'aju and difficulty in expelling it, and also

was great dilliciiliy la overcoming, she was paiu in the bladder whin it becomes dis*

hurriod about the square of the hospital, and tended; pul»e78; pupils as before; still

annoyed by irritating words, *(the latter occasionul dimnesa of sight, but tremulous

having been funnd the bettir metliml of motion of body diminished ; appetite bad.

overcoming her stupor,) by which means Took about half an ounce of castor oil in the

the efl'ecta of llie drug were, in a great mea* afternoon of yesterdiiy, w'bich has produced

sure, prevented. After persisting in these one evacuatu'in. fifteen leeches to heap-

means for nearly four Jiours, tlio patient was plied over the ejiignstrium.

taken to her bed in Queen's Ward, No. Perspires a good deal during the

13, where she was attended by the niitht niglit, and towards the morniug has cold

nurse, and one of the female patients
;
seve* ibilis

; has no pain in tlie head, but feels an

ral table-sjioonsriil of lemon juice were aching over the ej’ohrows ;
dimness of sight

given after the bloinacli had been thorough- li'w, as tlie paroxysms do not come on so

ly cleansed, and repeated doses of liouio frequently. Complaiiis of a swimming sen-

physio taken during tlie moriiiiig. sation in the head when she rises up in bed.

IX. I'ho patient atates, on her fortlier le- Hus continued to pass herurine without the

oovery, that the ill-treatment of her bus* aasistaiice of a caliieter, and only a small

band and aon-in'lsw had caused hex 4o at- quantity at a time, with diflicnltyand pain

tempt self-destruction, for which purpose m the attempt ; is less tremulous ; bowels

she had swallowed twelve penny w'Oitli of open twice this morning. No pain in the

liquid opium, which she obtained in small btomnch, unless when she attempts to tnm
quantities at different druggists. The symp* m bed, or takes any food, which, to use her

torus she now complains of, arc sickness at own expression, " seems to lod^ foere,

the stomach, with almost incesA'uiit vomit* nod when it goes ofl', tlie pain is rncreased

jng
;
the fluid ejected, ol a brownish colour, for neaily half an hour.” Pulse 73, leimfuU j

and emitting a sour smell ; excessive pain in tougee rather white ; does not alee^ at

tlie head, and a tremulous motion of the night, and says she has not done so iinee

whole body; pupils contracted, fixed; puliie admission. '
^

Bfl, full, and incompressible ; tongue thinly 17. Has not any pain in the head, oroxer *

coated with brown fur, and a bitter taste in the eyebrows
;

is still giddy when «lm ifon

the mouth; bowels open by medicine. | in bed, and feels the pain in herainnaeD

Took a calomel pill about one o'clock, ami when blie attempts to torn in bed, which

a dose of efforvehcin,; mixture iu the after- she cannot do without pressing witb^her

noon. The bladder became distended in the bond over the part. Sleeps Ultla, is troubled
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l^vitli fri|{btfiil dreaniK, and, on awakingr,

apMikiaUte ('jugutrie ret* ion. nbirti

etMrtiuuea for aoRtP miouten, wttli tremor of

body; iw«!!ieg of epigastrium lea-*, but

ftcla pain there on pressure, vrliicii. she

says, altooU through to lu r hurk. I'utHe 74.

natural ; bowels not relieved aincf yester-

day’ momiog ;
has a sensation ul hearing

down, and pain iu passing her urine, atid

also a cutting pain in the gt ntUils; tongue

whitish. Ordered sulph. of msgnesta, n

drachm, iu infusion of rosea, thiee tiinea a
day. Coutinue milh diet.

UO, Miciuiition atilt painrul, and ooeont.

panted with aenktiiou of bearing down;
frequent desire to voidlur mine, whiek is

imssed in amall quantities, \ertigodimi*

nishad, and dimness of siglit less frequent

;

tongue whitish, and alightly furred ; bowels

Open
;
pulse 73. Unpleasant dreams at night,

with seusatiuiiB of failing fioin heights,

Btoniach better
;
can lie wilb ease on either

aide, 'llie pupils hare gradually become
diialed, andaie still fixed.

S4. Is now able to walk about in tbe ward

;

continues better in every respect, with the

exception of the pain and uilhculty in void*

tug her urine, which sho saya is increased,

and, from siraiiuiig in the attempt, Las

forced her womb down, whith gives her

much additiutial {aim ;
is obliged to m( fur

some Biinutes with her hand under her,

Sifter making wuler, before it recedes. States

that the received a kick in the hyfiogustnc

region some time ego, snd experieoi ed a,

diSiculty in pussiu4 her urine the . .

and ocrasioiialiy at different times since.

Bowels kept o}iea by csstor oil. Catheter

not introduced since the day aftui aduiis*

Sion.

S6. The patient is now attacked with

diarrhoea, but is 11* other respicts much
beitii; she pssms her urine with greater

ease, and says tLai the womb has not de>

''aeended since yfstord.iy, s*nd then but

slightly. Has liein taking cani|#hor mix-

ture aioce Ibe tidtii, hut U docs not apj.ear

by whose directions, uot hjiiag been en-

tered lu the physician’s book.

Sept. 7. Tbe dtnTiha<a anhsided sponta-

ueousiy in about two days from ita ocenr-

reace, and all the other uiifavourahle sy’inp-

tomsliave awce gTsdually disappeari d. ’1 he

caapl^ mixture wax oioitud on the .^Ut,

aad adph. of magnesia, with iiituAiuu o^

rosea, ttave times a day suhstitoied. h rum

the SfOdi to tlic StiUi, the pupils wcie diUit d

and fixed, but have fciiiie ie.;«.ned a mon

nsliiral sixe, and becon.e mure suscrptiL.e

of infiiunce of hj,Lt ,
ih<y net sul

^ rather sJoggWily ;
in other reisptt's sh • is

wbU. “ftiejiBlieoi waauiioer the tan* ol i>r.

' \ViUiaiDS.

GUY’S HOSPITAL.

csnrtitOMxioes rcMotu or ni» nnfeibT.

5tept. 1. '1*0 day a womim, about 4 .S years

of age, was Kronght into the operating the-

atre for the removal of a carutioiiiutons tu-

mour of tlio right breast. Ibe tumour urU

mode its appearance about two yi'.n-. 11 ,’0.

Tbe junior nrgtoii (whowos the opnalor.)

commeoeed by mokiug semilunar iiu im ms
above and below the diseased maaa, bi gin-

ning ut the superior, and outer part of the

tumour, and cootiiiuing them in a direct itm

downwards and forwards, including the

whole of it, and dtaseoUug it from its stiavli-

ment^ : no artery requited to he secured.

The arm was at ibe same time held by Mr.

Morgan, to pat the pectoraliH major musdo
and iniegumeat on the stretch. The lulges

of tho wound were theu hronglit together,

and a pad of lint was placed over, and kept

in this position by strips of adhesive plaster.

On Tuesday, .Sept. Kth, Mr. Morgan ro-

inovfd a scirihniis tumour from (he

biesst of a inidille-ap^ cl w oman. 'Mu* opera-

lion was perforiiierl tu tin* usiwl manner;

about half a pint of blood umh lo»t, and the

patient having become faini, some wine niul

water was lulminisured lo ltd; three \ih-

eels were lequircd lt> he setiirrd ;
Ihe edges

of the wound weie hrouf^bi f tgellici by four

suturck, a J»ad of lint wns
;

I..1 > •! ovc-i ti, and

-I . .by slrqiBof adhebuo pLisUr.

sRvenr inji uv 01 imc rsi'r.

Catherine Fieniining, u nuiMle a,;eil w’O-

anaii,wiis brought to thu liuiipitul, .\ii!'. Voili,

in coiiaequonce of having reimved a severe

injury on lier fnci* from a horse
, tho aniinsl

had run away, mid ^onie nn-u in aUamptiiij’

to iinjiede it, pic^'ieHS, rnii.id i*. lo kick the

woiuun. *1 he wltoie uf Uih hdt cheek was
severni, the so; 1 nor inaxillary, riutnl, iind

Bislar bones, were itactuu'd, snd t]i(< poor

rrtaturo preseaiid h mo*t frightful appear-

ance
,
tho oihit n,>p(ars iml 10 he injured.

She was put tu Ih d, and the wound appioxi-

inaU'd by ul.ipc t-a-.v-d atrosa H, and flu;*

of sdiiesive
I
hisier apphetl lo the edg< s.

'it. Cold uppiuntjotts bale heou used with

roiiHiderubli iiMiebt, aud sbu u ordoied a
p.iit of jmrltr dudy.

f.>. 'I li« ussitUint sf r;ceon (in Uis absence

oi the jiiiiiti iiMUd her, and inden d iho

nitric laid wu.li to he used. 'Iherc is a

f. iiil dibi imi X*' from the wound, and u por-

tion wf 1 out* has come away,

j
y*,. CuiBpiu.us of pstn lii the head ; how-

I U not open ;
ordered thiee grams ol talo*

no ].

I Wound Lokahealiliy 3
gem-ral heaUh
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good. Mr. Morgtto bow the patient to-day,

and said lie ihoiulit then would not be
much derormity or the featorpB whin the

wound lioaled, although site preseuta at pre-

aent a my pitiable aspect.

Sept* St. Gradually improving, wound
looks bealUty*

4. Rapidly improving; discharge fiom
the wooiid moderate and healtiiy ; cau open
the eye on the injured side pretty weU.
Ordered beef* tea, arrow*Toot, wine, and
porler

;
bowels to be kept open by occa*

sional doaeH of coitor oil.

b. Rowels csniiot be kept open without

the use of tlie oil.butatill the is greatly

improved
; Bleeps well st night, no fever,

the brencii of continuity faattillinj; up; in

fdrt, the only plan now sdopteil, and neces*

Harr, is that of administering plenty of nu-

tritious food. 'I'he nitric acid wash has been
used with decided benefit.

Ksvua.

A ('liildj about seven months old, w*as sd*

niitted Aug, Vdlh, under Air. Key, with

n<i‘aus, iituuled nearly in the middle of the

forehend, about the aiiui of a haael nul. Tbe
surgeon, on seeing the little patient, ob«

served to the students, that he hud seen s

variety of plans adopted for the removal of
tlifhe tumours, lie ohiected generally to

the use of tho ligature, in consequence of the

impossibility ot applying it iu some situa-

tions ;
and though this was a fair case tor

its application, lie would first make uae of

liresstire, having been freipientiv able to re*

move the disease hy this plan. lie accord*

ingir directed a pad of lint to be placed over

the tiiinour, and a bondage to be paaaed

rather tightly over it, and lound the head.

Sept. 7. The tumour hav been graduolly

diffiinialung since the apfilicatioa of prea-

sure, and to>day is nearly oblitersted. The
mother, who whs in the hospital wdih tlie

child, wMi therefore allowed to depart with it

The attendance ofthe surgeons of this boa*

pital is very irregular. Their noffrifia/ hour

is twelve o’clock. 'I'hey geiicinlly do not

make their appearanee until it is nearly one.

'J'he pupils are thus allowed to enjoy the
** cool rofreabing toeeas ” under tlie portico

of this building for neariy three iiuarters of

DU Lour, and burry away to the two o'clock

lecture, befiire they have seen half the pa*

tiehts in the hospital. The post-tuortem

eanmiiiationa are likewise donevpm a very

Biiug way ; no publle notice of them is ever

given before they take place, and, in conse-

uencf
,
there are scarcely more than half a

neeii present at any line but by chance.

1'be medical officers tear the pupUi will ieani

too much for their money.

WESTAIINSTER HOSPITAL*

OPCRSTlON rOA BTAICTI.'UB* AVJ> 1>EATH«

Rich A HD Keynoim, aged 69, a water-'

man, of active couatituiion, admitted IfiUiol

April, IB^P, with stricture, from which be
itatei himself to have luflfered for the last

thirty yeari. He paeses hit urine guttotim,

and this amounts to nearly a pint and a hall

in the tweniy*ibur liouri. lie has had a
aliooting pain in the bladder, extending up
into the loins, seemingly in the course of
the ureters. Tina symptom was generally

relieved after a discharge of urine, which
passes incontinently; constant desire of

micturition; bowels regular
;
general health

good : pur,>ing has always given relief.

Various attempts bare been made to intro-

duce bougies, but without efifect. The
stricture is supposed to be at the bulb, and
to extend a little beyond. After each at-

tempt at passing tbe bougie, a long-oon-

tinued rigor has invariably occurred.

Saturdoy, July @5. Air. White finding

that all hopes of curing the stricture by the

ordinary tneana were vain, and fearing the

formation of fistula*, (letemiined to make an
opening in the peritieuni, and cut through

the stricture. The operution was pei formed

lu the presence of Btroii Heurteloup, Dr.

Boyton, and tbe medical men of the

establishment. Tbe piilieut being placed

in the proper position for litliotomy, a

atruiglit Btutf was introduced as far as the

stricture, and an incision made an inch long,

exactly in the raphe perinei downwards, to

within half an inch of the anus. The index

finger of tbe leR hand w’us now thrust into

the wound, and the bulb being raised, tlie

membranous portion of urethra was opened,

and tlio stricture divided. The man strug-

gled considerably, and bud, consequently,

changed the direction of the pelvis ; some
difficulty was, therefore, experienced in

passing a catheter iuto the bladder. After

some fruitless attempts on ibepartof Mr.
White, Air. Guthrie essayed, and lutving

ebangt’d the postuie of the patient, lucoeed-

ed, with a little force, iu introducing a fe-

male ciitheler. ’I'Jie catheter was fijted in

Uie uretbi a by nieons of a trauererae roller

;

a T bandage secured the whole. Six

hours otter the o|>eration, the man passed

through the canula a pint of urine. A
rhubarb and calomel powder given at bed-

time.

July I'aasod a reatleaa nigbf
;
tongue

furred; jTulse 60, quick; bowels epw;
skin hot; urine drawn ofi' in good iquaetily*

I.0W di< t.

Fever unabated
;

urine Ihidi, red,

and sabulous
;
pain and unearioeai in the

periueutt. Saline diaphoretic nedkiwi*



• ACC1DENT.-KCT1RPATED UTERUS^-LJTHOTOMY. m
Aogttft t, Tlw ctQula it nwoved tvd a

^um.elM«ie cftOurtfr iotnducea iUk)U)>Ii the
«ii^re urethra iuu the bladder, I'he onne
ia acan^ and high roloured

;
puUe tIO,

irritable
;

akiu yellow, hut) and dry; coB-i
tuiual veniral irritatiou

;
great de|ireaaion

of aptiiU, A gill of port vine to be drunk

:

‘ daily.

6. The man has retrngruded, and ayotp*

toms of hectic hare supers e»eJ ; count**

jaaoce flushed ; tongue corcied with a brown
Bordes; pungent beat of akin; atomacb
rejects ereiy* tiling, lliautly and water,
with ether, to be given eter) four hours,

12. The patient la evidently verging to-

warda dissolution; heitic tint; parched

tunguc; pulae innumerable; pain and un*

W noesa of hypogastric region. The wound
haa a sloughy appearance; aa much urine

passes through the wound ss through tlie

canula. Cumriound ipeeseusuha powder
nightly.

l(i. Died early tliis morning.

Autifig twenty few hows after Death*

Old adhesions between the pleura of

both lungs
, some hepatisutioo of the right.

Thu sbduniinal visceta natural. 1 he blad-

der cousiderably thickened, uretera en-

Icrged, and the true urethral canal totally

obliteioted ; a false passage existed on each

side, probably made during some of tbe at-

tempts to ptts<4 tbe bougie or catlicter. No
perineal fialuiu, or cellular infiltration, exist-

ed; and on adhekive inflammation com-
pletely surrounded tbe wound*

BC'i'Trnn or the trvrn.

M’illiam Spring, mtat. 12, an errand boy,

who had been passed over by Uic wheel ofa

cart, was admitted under the care of Sir A.

Carlisle, the evening of th« flfith ult. There

was a deadly pallor of visage; blanched lips;

distended nostrils
;
heavy iespirati.'.i tr'is

pain at the preuordia
;
puhe . v:

'

When placed in bed, he lay on Lit back.

Brandy aud coi dials, and foinciitatioaa^ to

be applied.

27. He expresses himself considerably re-

lieved this morning.

foUTi r.M* The distressing dyspnosa 1ms

rettmted; unable to lie on the leh aide ; in-

tense anxiety of countenHiice
;
pulse imper-

ei^lible ;
extremities cold. Cordials

;
mus-

tard plaster to the chest. Died at tun

u'cloek.

Antopqf fovrteen Jumrs after Death,

The tbofueio viscera perfectly healthy,

lu the abdomen, nearly lour pints of dark

gHONHia^Mi blood were eliubed ; after a

careful examination, a rupture of the liver

was dmoovered. extending the length of four

jnebta diagoplUy acrosa the upper surface,

and beginning • little above the angle of the

tigomenlum corontriam, with tha Ugamen*
turn laterale. No large vaaeal was luptursdi

•lid Uie blood appears In liaea yuuA iloiwly

from tbe lacerated surface, and Ihua to ac-

eouni for the length of time tlia bso' Uvtd
after the receipt of Uie injury.

UOTSt-DlEU-

xxriBPAttoM or tbb VTSsr^i.

Tux patient upon whom M. Recamiev

performed this operation, on the 3dth of

.lttl\
,
(see page liTS.) ia in a vny satisfac-

tory state, and, as it 8|>))ears, out of all dan*

ger. On the tbiid and fourth days after th#

operalioti, a sliuht inflammatory reaction

took place, but It nas happily subdued by
meana of bleeding, leeches, and tbe wann
bath. On the 4th of August, the ligatures

came away. Prom Uiia period, no untoward
symptom was observed, and on the flOth)

recovery seemed to be complete.

HOPITALDE LA CIIARlfE.^

LIIHOTOMY*

C* D., sn spparently IieaUhy man. abont

70 years of sge, had, fur about four yeMS|
been affected with grave). On aouiiding,

the preseuoeof calcnlua in the bladder wan
readily ascertained, but it appeared there

was no stone of any cotiHiderahle aise, and
it teemed even likely that there were seve-

ral smaller calculi. ^I. Kuux accordingly

gave up his intention of performing litlion-

Irity in this case, aud detriiniued upon litho-

tomy, with thu tilhoioMr cat h^. '1 he opoia-

tion, which was performed on the KMth of
July, afforded uoihitig ut any peculiar into-

Kst, and was termiuutvd by the exlraMion
10(1 calculi of different idatn, the

. . SI hc. being larger ihsn the tip of tlio

finger. They consisted of urie aeid, with a
Buperflciitl layer of tbe oxalate of lime.

M. Roux observed, that he bad aeveral

yeara ago operated upon a paiimit, fiwn
whose bladder he had extracted not leas

Uian 193 small atones; the same patient

bad hern previously operated u|iOU by Jd,

Bayer, with a similar result,

Du the lai of .loguat M. Roux perfeisifdl

lithotomy on a |>ati«nt who had been admit-

ted on Uiv 2*;tb of Decemhevi IStfi, nod
ftnm this period up to the preaonl time, had
already been to ice operated on, on tbe Jfitli

of February and tl»e 15th of June. I’he

operation was perfoisued in the seme msnner
as in the above case, except that Hawkins’s

cutimg gorget waa used instead of thv fiffie-

tome, Ab^ fourteen stones, of the sixe

of a filbert each, were extracted.—Lone.

Frea^
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TO COREESPONDEI^l'S.

Mr. FoMODby-^Dr. Hanr; Mallison—
Mr. Heiirr Priindiji—Mr, John ])Hiia*~Mr.

Edwin d Utrln—'Dr. Conwell—Mr, War.
liurtoii*.>]Ur. il.O. Bradford— IVrr.'l Uonia^

—

Mr. Miohati William llcury— Mr. John
(irry—Mr.John Shepperd—M. Uesungoii—
Mr. Benjamin Meave—Mr. Grt gory—Mr.
Ireland—Mr. J. Taylor—A. B.—J. C.—
F. S.-N.(’. W.—A Con.tant Keoder-Me-
dioua—A Water Drinker—A Country Prac.

Utioner—Macboon—A Jluined Practitioner

-Anti-}] all—A Friend.
*• J. D.” Not aa a •> fellow.”
” A JVoclitioner.*’ I'lx re can he no efo

feolual reform in Um mode of examination,

without making it puUie.

The communication which AntUllum*
bog” criticiaea, was not aiionymoua, and
we connoUheiefore admit a pereonal attack

upon the author of it, under an aasumed
name,

*' Machaou" miiat favour ua witli hia com-
municationa, before we can apeok of their

appropriation.

'The Iteturea mentioned by “ A Constant

Beider.” will not be publuthed in the vo.

lumee fur the ensuing yi ur, but their pluce

will be supplied with lectures of probably

lull greater value.

We regiet to inform Mr. J. T. that be
rnnnot recover tlio amount of hia bill from

the oversi eib of P. Hud be altended the

patient under the order of a mn|.'ititrnte, or

even of the overseers of the puiitb iii which
she was reniding, be could Uien have reco-

vered without irouhle. On every side, me-
dicnl practitioners uiu bisut with diidcul*

ties.

Mr. 11. Francis. A biief account of the

meeting would bo urreptuble.

Mr. 11. 0. ilrudiorirs letter would be

charged as an advortisenirnt ut the Sihinp

Ofliuc* Mr. Tuaou's school has been npokeu
of very highly bj acveial of his pupils.

We din not inaert Mr. l]enry*a former

eommonication, because the case on which
it animadverted occurred in private prae.

tire. Ilia laat, wliii li conlaint* some perti-

nent general remarks, shall aiipear next
week.

A fun reply cannot be given to our F.din-

burgb Correepondentin tins place ; but it is

the invariable object ofTna J.aniit not to
** deviate in the xiuallest degree fr«;m tiie

tirntL” Thie is fully understood Aere. IHH
our intelligent Correspondent bad better

send a moreexpUcit piirnte conimiiuioaiiou.

We once more repeat, that we ruunot

permit individuals who have tlie manliness

to attach tbeir nemes to their cnmmunica-
tiona, to be alander^d by atmjfwus oppu-
neuta.

The greater portion of the letter ef

'* Amicus Seientiss” would have been in- ^
fcirU'dj had not the writer nbsnibed au"

inaccurate address. - <

As an 1
)
clugy for not having noticed in our

last i.nd in uiir picaeut Kumber, "several

other ccinmuuitaiiona which we have re«

ceived, wo beg to remind otw Correspond-
< utfl, that this IS the first part of the uionih

of Seplembt r, a period when we are in the

habit of retreating from the dungeona, and
lioh^a and corners of our hospitals and col-

iegea in the pursntt of Bats, for the iAorev*.v

invigorating amusemciits to he lound on the

hills of Devonshire.
** P. Y.*’ should not have paid his money

in such haste. MedicJ pupils must be
paiiiculaily cautious not to enter to nny
lectures or hospital, until they have com-
pleted Uie whulo of their arraiigeroenti.

I hoy shall hove ample iiifurmaiiun on this

subject JO tlie pages of this Journal before

tJie lat ol October.
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Anatomy is the wt of exiniBiiig humin

bodies diHeetioii
;

tlia advantages vro re-

oeive ffom it are very great, the princioMW

wbioli ia, that it teaches a rational method of

outing diieasea. ^

The word Anatomy is derivod from the

Greek, and, strictly speaking, signifies cut*

ting, but m its most general acceptation is

less confined, signifying any thing done

with a view to diKover the structure md
organisation of animals, oom[ireliending, in

tint aenae, maceration, injection, eonoaion,

diitillation, boiling, preservation, Ac., and

ia extended to every part of the body.

Anatomy is divided into human and oompa*

'lauve ;
the first respects only the humso

'ipecies, the latter includes all oilier animals

whatever ;
the first, or human anatomy, is

whst we propose to teach, intending oimr to

introduce occasionally juat so much oi the

nn^pd as may be necessary to illuatrate and

Wire reoAly explain the first.

Ibe ntneUne ofthe human body in many

IWfiliifO eitremely delicate end hue, aa to

SHtriny^imdUcOTered } in others it la more

Wpenmt, comes under our inspection.

fnm HaMetiM of brutes, the socients

gained iH the enetomical bnonledge they

Weio aOWpMdof ; no wonder then that hc

Ibid Afit Aworiptions of the human body

WqH luteneeBa nnd iniMfrrf**, and ao great-

A tboee of Ae modems, who

Sinn fodt ifrequeot opportunities of buviog

S ta human bodua to solve Aeir dii*

•I wfU as most of Ae arts, have

IWiiilOTO many revolutions ; at one time it

in the highest venerauon, and

rnuMM, « uethei

time it has been deipbed end neglected

:

ts to its origm wo am atdl in Ae dark ; like

other tbinge, perhtpi, it had no pmeisa
beginning, the common acoidenta of life

awakenAg now and then an attentive mind
to Ae eousideraiion of the subject, so Aat
it is very probable Ae first man might have
attained some knowledge of the external

form,and eew a amaU degree ofthe intemnh
This mde knowledge gradually imjproving,

from men's having observed As slterstion

in bodies by sll kinds of violence, fuoeml

oeremooiei, and such like, at last |^w into

s lyitem : it must hsve received great as*

sistance firom Ae ceremoniea used at lacri-

ficea
} he whose duty itwu to perform theao

ritei, could not bat find lomeAing to engsge

Ae attention and excite reflectiofi* Iha
prieit, Ae augur, but abovoall, AebutAer,
must have ecquired some iilvu of the animal

machine, these occupationa leading them
often to the inspection of biutes ; the finding

of brutes similar in aAiny respects to man-
kind, and they being easily procured,induced

men more frequently to examine into their

testBN, by which moans n gradual insight

was gained uto the auimsl economy, and
anatomy became a branch of learning. Tho
Greeks are the first people we have any
authentic accounts of, who studied it ai an
Irt ; it is probable they first dertvad Aeir
knowledge from Ae easUm usUmi, i«rti-

oolai^ $he KAiopisna and E^pAme, firom

its beuq^ ee ilosely connected wlA astro-

nomy in its infoncy. The Egyptwna and
other eastern nations, from the amiition of
Aeb eountry, the cleameH of the sky A*
greateat part of Ae year, and from Aeit
deeping on the houaeti^, with no oAer ca-

nopy than the heavens, could not ftU of
making many obterrations on Ac motion of
thebeavenlj bodies

} and fromAe neat A-
fioenee these inotiou were aopMsed to have
on the human body, it is hl^y probable

Alt they studied anatomy likewise. How-
ever thatmay be, Thalia, fuenamed Ae wise,

is the first anatomist we hsve any account

of, and this was 580 years before Christ.

No progreis wu made in Ae art till Ae time

of llippocrataa, who wai contemporary with

iiocraU», Xenojihoii, and Plato, 400 years

befiHe AeehriatiMera. 'J he) divided ana-

fiD
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tomy and medlciat from tfat oilier orta. andlaod from tbe Arabs tbe wasten parts oi

mads it a diatinot study ^ ttius the first au*
\
Kurope firaioad all their knowledge, Spnia

thor wo kave any account of, who wrote on . being i onijuered and poasesaed by them,

anat'imy, iafiirma us that lie never liad anjl'ke arts, wliich had been almoat extin*

iiliporiuiiity of IhljiObtlbg (lid liuKiilb
' > . tlife irrbplidns bf IBe Gotha and

and buiooet Slly a hdfntn sheletod.* i * v tiie latter part afthe thirteenth

first dissection we have on record, was made century, h( gan to dawn in Europe, purlieu-

by Dcinomtes, who had for his subject lariy in Italy, where Mioideen, in the year

R hog. 1.115, published aud explained whaterer was
From Hippocrates tbe art gradually in- left by Galen, which publication was, hv iC

creased till the time of Galen, wholivod in public decree, pronounced tbe siandard of

the second century (i.e. 600 years after medicine, and was received in all aehoctts

Hippocrates). During this interval, several throughout Italy for SOO years,

great men appeared, who contributed mnefa In the tifieenth, the descendants of tbe

to its advancement, particularly AriatoUe, Saracens, the l urks, took Conatantinople,

who lived about 100 years after llippocratea ;
and committed the same outrages their pre*

he ralaed philosophy ; and also Xicrophilua i decessors had done
;
the Greeks fted from

and Aristratus (about 251 years before
|

their bai barity to Italy ,
wbicb was. at this

Christ) of Alexandria, where the Greeks time, disposed to have a desire ot literature

went to finish their education; there, most |ari8ing atnoiig them; thus it came about

probably, the first bumon dissection was that the Italiana made some odvanesv to xe*

made. Galen applied himself diligently to stoi« learning, soon after which (beii|Qil|^
anatomy, studied in Asia Minor, ami thence of painting vras invented. Tbe Poriim^
hewentinto Alexundrin, andcomposed many found out tbe passage to tbe Cape of Good
books, which, fur the time iie lived, were Hope. In the fifteenth oentar>, Culombmi
certainly very great performinoea

;
but hit diaci/vored America

;
ao that many cireum-

disSectious were chiefly confined to qua- stances arose at the same time to excite

drnpeda, opportunities of dissecting the lm« men to cultivate the ana : and, indeed, the

man subjects, from ihc superstitions of tbe monumenta of ancient knowlediie, with

times, being very rare. For a long series of which Italy every where abounded, most
years after Galen, tbe art decUiied f ao, in- • have contributed, in a great degree, to ei-

deed.did attain general decay, as tbe Empire kite this flame. One reason why the Jews
of Rome doen^etl. Galen had acquired ao and Mahometans made no jirogtess in ana-

great a ch.uact«r oa ab unatoinist. that his tomy, was their superstitious doctrines of

successors, probably despairing ofgoing be- cleannesa and uncleanness, and therefore

yond so grnat a man, contented themaOlvea they were averae from tlie handling of dead

with explaining bis ilortrinea. 'J'hen in Uie bodies. About this time (in the fifteenth

fifth century learning of oveiy kii d rereivn^ !*i l,eo.:.i;i‘.o 't Vinti, nlio

a sOvere mroko from the irrnp'ion oi il.e wu^ihe !-'sr w.': > i.,are i.-.-i anatomical

barbarian Gotbs and \ andola, who ovoretme drawings, published a treatise, with aow^

all tbe Weateru J'mpire, and destroyed tomieal plates and explanations ; the figorsp

whatever (racoa of arts they could find; are drawn witli red chalk, tone bed with >

wliieh obliged men of learning ond others tp pen. and tbe explanations written with t^ '

fly to Greece to avoid their fury ; but in itet teft hand backwards so iliat it is necqiHmif.
*

middle of the seventh century it received to make use of a looking-glass to readtltem.

almost a total overthrow from tlie Saraeeas, This book is now preserved in his Majesty's

who spread their devastations over the East, library, and testimonies are given by an*
surpiSiiog the former in cruelty, and cM- tiiois which render its authenticity indnbit-

tempt of letters. Among other plaeek that able.

•uffered from their violence, was AlsxSn- Visans, in bis Lives of the Painteii,')Mjt

drin, which had been tbe seat learning for that Leonardo comforted for his owh mrig^
StX) years, when the first library ibcn is the ment the suatomy ofu horse; sod from tVgfjrv

world was burnt. In less than 100 years cellency ofbis figure anddeliAsstiqn8,whl||^

after the appearance of Mahomet, they had conclude lam to be an exerdlest iuntonSb
jOOuquered all Asia Minor and Africa, and Antonio de Law'.a read leolurMa^Psdua«|nd
about the year t\7 came to the eastern was tbe first anatomical le(M«Ntr We tmsCfe

parts of Europe; here thev laid alcgo to of; he expluined Galen and tSi^t
Conatantinople^ the only place wboic Ute Morgagni end otliers taught tnaldsm, 7^* •

arts survived, but happily were repulsed mads some few disceveries}

under the government of CBli])nis. I^sic of Veaaalius, they did little mom ^

and nattomy were on every ittuififerent foot Galen. In 1540, Vessaliua appmii|d| ii
ing, but Abellagh, who lived about the year was at Brussels in J514; frfim

740| protected learned men, and invited i went to Paris, and was under Silvtuaj iMli
them to court, partieulaily tha Arabians, .he remained eight years, and was mtbepfi'

Who had learnt this att from the Greeks
;

jmoaly stndmiis, often stealukl Bfliblk
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•onetimffl wltole bodiet, froa tbc fdlovi.
Atfthe at* af £8, he publiabed a a/ttem of
•mtomy, iHvatrated with nanj noble figurea.

In whi^ ha diiaeated from Uie common
|

‘ *no« adopted bj Galena and by SiWiut. He
j

afterwavda under Femeliui and Aodro- i

inachus, wbete be now and tlicn hud uppor-

!

tanitieaofdiSMcibt * hwnnn subject} af>

terwarda be retarned to Lorrain. where he
j^ualit anatomy

;
he wia publicly inetted to

I
Fadua by the ma^iauatea. to teaeh anatomy

I
and phyaie

; he taught, also, at Ibdogna and
Fisa, by turns, mahing one course to last

hbont iDf^ week" : he was well supplied

[
witli bodtesy by public order, from the exe-
cutions. He went afterwards to the eourt

of Charles V. ; but not being so Well re^

ceired by the emperor as lie eupposed he
merited, he witbdmw himself iu u pet, and
boiht aU his papen. His diaaenting from

OidaU fsitied him many enemies, partieu-

UrlyMftna, Cotumbas, Fallopius, Kusta-

Ibiatdhd others, and with these he held great
disputes

} hut in the course of thece contro-

versies, falling into the aaiUe fabU of which
he accused Galen, (hating girett descriptions

of parts of the human b<My firom ihoae ofj

brutes,} he came into disgi^, for in Spain
he had an opportuuity of dissecting homau
bodies : ho tost bis lire as he was nisbing e
pilgrimage to the Holy Land. From his

time the arts hare been improting.

In the sixteenth century, Hartey, as cut-

toniary then, ^rent to study anatomy in Italy.

HismsBtcr.Fabricins ab At]napeiidente, hat-
ing discovered the taltes in the teins, pub-
Hsbed Ins doctrine of teina, carrying the

blood from thi> )h ai t to the liver. 1 his was
sufficient for Harvey's genius rework upon

}

he found out the circulation of the bloM in

ISJd, but did uot publish it till l(i£8. Ilar-

>arey’s doctrine, at first, met with consider-

. aide opposition from the ravoureisofGaleu'e

I iystan . The next thing that naturally pre-
^ aented itself for inquiry, was the pss8t|^ of!

the nutriment into the blood : in 1697, As-
tiKus discovered the laeirals, and, in 1651,

Pecquet, dissecting a dog to observe the lae-

lealSf^aeoTered the lymphatics. Wh^n these

known, it wos natural enough to

inqtm Whether nature observed the same
Wnonomyin the Actus as in the adult. On iliis

•idMect. Harvey publish<‘d some vnluable

books,i^abbUt this time some Dutch auato-

poela, via, Sevamciman, \ an Horn Sten, and

dito'trTif, Irede a great noise in their urii-

« in Web tliey endeavoured to prove

cHiphtous animsU arc irndueed from
... AT

tlw arterial ttd tHhI, IMIM HiBb welt
an infraite numbhr uftiilBuleirii in rile Pule
emen. Towarda the latter endofriieliM
ceatury, isjaetiima and other Mitomical
prepartiioiui were made, underSevamaniaii
Mid Rttgint, in HoUand, and CaopM* mdl
Si. .\ndrew, m £n]^d. Dr. Nlewdai wtl
the firit who used the process of eraHon, by
which the vaioular atructure of many parta

is made evident, by first injecting with wax*
The figures sud models made of wax, in ge-

neral are all very tnaceurate, butthose ibmo
of plaster and lead, fimm the parts them-
selves, are very good and serrieeable* Che-
•elden, Albums, and others, have given us
several exact fieures of dififerest parts of tho
humtn bodr, Wmeb have helped to hupreve
the art. [Among the discoveries of the pro*

cent age, Dr. Hunter ASutiona Uiose wblelk

he has been fortunate enough to make him-
self, and which he thiuka the greatest lanee

the discovery of the eireulaUou of the bloody

vis., that tho lymphatics or abmtthin| ves-

sels are the same is tbs Isetcals, which, with
the reeeptacuittm chyli and tborseio ^t)
form one eyatem of absorption } thnt is the
gravid utems, (he internal membrane of the
womb comprised the external one of the te»
cottdincs, and, with them, is thrown of
from the ttterus, every time a woinna bringi
forth of snflera a miacarriage, and hi

called decidua; and that, therefore, the
placenta it partly made of i-xrroscence of
effiorescenee from the uterus itself. Mr*
John Hunter discovered the Iseteals in birds,

and Mr. Hewson those in fish.] A moment’s
refieCtion will prove that great atrides have
been made rewards perfection, yet the sub-
ject is for from being exhausted

;
end wetei

we more acute, we should find that what
we now know, compared with riiat which
is still unknown, would bearbut fc snudl pro-
portion.

Astronomy and anatomv present us with
Ute itest striking views ot the omnipotence
and whricat of the Crvator. It is indispens-

ably uecossnry for a man arho prsiraset

•orMfy or phyaie, to be well seqacrated with
tbiil study ; it tesdies him whuto to ent

wib defety and despatch, and enablea him
to form a just prognostic of diseases; iu

abort, ansiomy is the basis of surgery, itiu-

forms the head, guides the baud, and folUl*

liarisps the htart with a kind ^ aeeessafjf

inbumsiiit) in the Use of eottiog inttrumentSs

The anatomist who esn cidmty oottsider the
stnicture oi the human body, witJiout the
noblest thoughts of its divine Author, ifthem
is such a mdii, 1 say lie ceitrinly must baft, ah Well as oviparous ootfS. Mjlphigen,.

if riih'hrip of msgoifying glss&cs, disco- ' bis soul labouring under a dead fmlsy.

Wffd which before escaped the mi-
^

Having takes a abort view of the'riil aWfi

wIfectioD : he was secotNled by Le. progresa of anatomy, we shall next proetM
Otnlfoe^ who discovered the globules of

j

to give aoute aeonunt of the difiereut iiie-

tricodi dndftnied hisresrarchea eo for aa toUhoda of teachiug it, but mutt first mCfee

rimt h$ saw the communications of i some obeexvntions «u the suncten of tha

• SVi
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hmm Wjr Sa gUMtit When we take a would aoon be expended, were it srt conU-
view of a |^eat number of diflorences ot nually recruited; this u done by (W* 'ttie

parti ofwbieb the liumaa body iacompoeed, earili al>ounde wiib animal and tagetable

end tlieir dependence on each other, it ap* substance proper for tlieie pur]>oaea, and

S
iari to be lUcti a complex nuclune, that men arc prorided with moat useful insiru-

itead of being surprised at the prodigious monts, the I ands, to procure subwatenee.

number of diseases to which it is liable, it Food, iu its crude state, iaTerydilfetent from
is really admirable that every part performs blood into which it is chaii|ed, vriddb mikes
its own offieo with such exactness and regu* the teeth, stomueb, and, in shorty all the

larity. A moment’s reflection will convince organs subservient to digestion necessary;

ns tost the animal fabric, though complex, as also the senses of smelling snd tasting,

is only necessarily ao. Let ua suppose it that we may be able to choose proper food,

granted to a man to model a being like him* llie liner nnd more subtle sorts of tliis pre-

wif, but, if possible, with leu imperfee* pared mass, being wiiat ia proper for the

tious; how could be go about the work? formation of blood, are absorbed by (be lac-

first, be has en intellectual mind given him, teals in the intestines, and carried into the

the structure in general given him to plaee in blood*veuels, while the grosser and useleu
this body, she must be provided with a pro* part is carried, through Ue intestinal canal,

per reaiacnce ; the brain we will aay is fit out of the body. Now this body, like dl
lor this, where she may have her empire ; limited ones, has its duration ; it is non-

M the mind is to hold an intercourse with risbed, grows, arrives at the structure of the

the body, to be a faithful monitor to it, and human body in general at its perfectiou, de-

to direct its motions, it must have servants cays, and falls to dnst. lliat its species

for these purposes
; of course it must have sliould be preserved, it is necessary it

nerves to give a power of motion to enable should have the power of multiplying its

it to pursue whatever objects are pleasing, kind : thus we see there are diflierent sya*

and to ovoid what are displeasing
;
muscles terns in tlie body,—the vascular system for

and tendons must be provided ; difterent nutrition, the nerves for sensation, the lign-

bones are wanting to support the fabric, menta for union, the bones for strength, the

nnd not one continued bone, which would muscles and tendoni for motion, and the

snake the body stiff and rigid
;
the ligaments organs of generation for the preservation of

nerve to bind and keep the bonea together, its species.

and that the ends of these may bo more free After taking this view of the constituent

and easy upon each other, they mustbe fur* parts of the human body, there still remain
nialied with smooth cortilnges and mucus

;
the organs of respiration which we cannot

to All the intermediate space, wo add the account for at present, but that they are es-

cellular membrane, and, as a case or cover* sentially necessary to life, is well known ; and
ing to the whole, the akin, which is also the we should lament onr ignorance that we can-

organ of feeling, as regards ihestrucUire ofthe not perceive their mode of acting, as ofsome
Imman body in general, Tina body is to live organs

;
)et when we reflect upon the won-

in society, and hold an intercourse with the derful contrivance exhibited in the human
beings around it; it must hare the organ of frame, the infinite wisdom shown in putting

speech ;
and the organ of speech re(]uires together the several parts of it, each pan

the organa of hearing , the organs of sight having a power lodged in it, to a certain de-

are absolutely necessary on a tliousaad occa- gree,orresloringitseirwlieninjured,(towit,

sioDS : Uiui far, then, nothing appom super* a wound heals of itself, a broken bone unites

fiuotts. But tlie machine is not yet com- and forma callus, dead parts separate from
plote : it is the nature of matter to work on the living where there is a redundancy of

matter, and if the body were not omitiattally blood, haimoirhage ensues, and when a

recruited, it would soon be worn out; there* proper quantity is evacuated, the vnsseb

fora that fine balsam, the fluid blood, must close aguin by tlieir'onn elasticity,) togetlisr

be {NTovidod to repair the maciiine, to wash with the wonderlul mystery iff generation,

away the old msterials which are become wc shall readily acknowledge our fimrae to

uaeleu, and to carry them to st veral eniunc* be the work of an infinite, wise, and good
tories of tlie body ;

viz., the various glaads Being.

through which the noxious or useless parti* '1 here are two w ara of teaching tatlomy,

«1es are strained from the blood, andoarnod —aiulytically and syotlietically ; the ffarst,

out ofthe body ; that Uie blood may perform or analytic, signifies resdutitm on the taJtieg

these oflioes, it is neoessaiy it should ciriu- to piece^ the several parts, lieginniiig win
late through every, even the most minute, those which form the principal putt, and
part of the body, and thus, we see. we pre* ending with the smaller ; tbe seesMd, or

serve the structure of the human bodyjn syntiietic, is just tbe reverse, begimriogwllli

general, the advantages arising from the the more simple and ending with llte morn
heart, and arterial and venal ayatems. The compound : the first method is supposed to

blood Itself, from perfonning these offlees, be the bestadsptodtothe pnrpoMSOfiaviiP
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Cigaiionud makine diicoveriM, the tiUer p!p,tiid by these we einjiNMmfKiapu*
liw been prel’enred in tetchiag eantorey, trerietion the fine minute ]iani of the body.

Q^ loeuy ireaiieei ore compooed on tbu llu're aretiroiaeUiodiUBMibrmUingpfO*
{den; but es sometimes the otiier id beat pnrntii«n8,-.-the wet end dry. Both th«m
suited to ex{>tittn the dtiferent pans duniig kimla have their edenuteges end disadvui*
the course of the lectures, boih are wei) tages, being ehsnged in some meuttre frook

made use of. This bruurli of Lnoirledge their natural state. The wet lose their eo«

Lu beeu divided into two {inris; the first, lour, and. from the tstringency of tlie liquor

properly called anatomy, relates oolv to the to which they are eontained, their form, in

structure of the body\ tlie second, called some degree, is altered ;
the dry change

physiology and animal economy, conipre* their api>earauee greatly ; the muselea. ior

fiends the inierual operations aud functions excmple, being forced and pliable, become
depending on life. The body is made up of blsi k aud rigid ; bones, indeed, retain their

solid aud fluid parts, is thtriYoie divided in* natural form. So much for the anatomical,

to kolida and fluids.ond these again are subdi* or fust part into which the study of miatoiuy

vided
}
the solids are divided mto two classes, is divided.

first, the harder parts or the bones, called As to physiology it is difficult to sav what
osteology

(
secondly, the softer or fleshy plan is best to follow: the human body may

]>arU, called sorcology. Osteolo^ includes bo compared to a circle, each part supposing

the bones only, but sarcology is divided into tometbuig to precede it : Uius, for example,

iiiuuy other parts : first, augiology, or doc* if wc speak of the brain and nerves, tho

triue of the vessels
\
secondly, tdeology, or heart aud arteries are supposed to be eon-

doctrine of the glands
;
thirdly, neurology, (ributing to their action, and Pire vend,

or doctrine ot llioiiervea; fourthly, myology, The best method seems first to eiplain tho

ordoctrioe ofmuscles
;
iifilily.splatichuolugy, organs and afterwards their functions. In

or doctiine of die viscera
;
besides the orgaus proceeding accordiog to that plan, the strut-

of senses aud geiieiation, and iutegumenis. ture of the parts and their human pheno-

'I'hi ro still remaiu throe species oi‘ solids mens (os data) will be explained ; secondly,

which cannot bo properly placed iu the the hypotheses formed thereon will be given

;

classes above iueutioiied, VIS,, the hair, iiailf, and, lastly, I,— Doctor liuKTxn,—shall
and curtilagisj these hist are coniuouly give you my own opinion thereon. Lee-

classed with ihe bones, as being appeudtiges ' tures on subjects, iiiielligible in points, ara

to them ,
the hair and naiU wiUi the lulegu* ‘

meats, for the same nasun.

Thu ancieuts divided the body iotosimilor

and dissimilar purts; of the lirnt class were

the bones, niiiitcles, blood-vessels, and such

like, the dibsiiuilar purls were such as a fin*

ger, an eye, i\c. 1'his method the moderns

haw rejected. A iioiber method of dividing

the body was into uuuguineaui and sporma-

tic parts ;
inu«( h s uiid other parts, which

were of a red culour hut pale, were eullsd

^
spermatic. The fluids may be divided into X Y P II V S I* E V E R,

j
three parts: liist, the crude fluids, or tli«

chyle, and what IS uImji led fruin the surface i>£.i,iyi.ftcti at iiir ai'N:i ni-sno iwrrn-

of the body *, ejndly, the geueral or [x-ifect m a it\ , uv

fluid, the hiuou
j

tbirul}, the local or se*

creied, vis., all sweretsons w’laiever, parti* WIEUAM UEID CLANNY,
culsroueslo particular puiU of the body; m.o.,i.r.s.x.. m.s.i.a..

aome useful or retained, others use less or

expelled, ll has been a disjiute wht tlier Seniw Phyhkmn io the Sunditland /it-

fluids are a proper ohjet t for anatomical io* firMaty, Jhspenmf^, and Hmute vf
qmryj they apiicar upially so with the cevtiifjvr Uie Cute 0/ Contaguntt Fever,

solids; tiiey are both oi jecu of our senses,

and necessary to be undeistood. Ih-i-itiidng (jsmii ui-v,- In commencing tliii lecture

and demonstrating every I'urt with care will upon lyphui (ever, 1 beg to be understood

oettaioly leach students more swlid kiii>w* that 1 cuiisider it my duly to be as brief aa

l^ge. than perplexing their minds with tiU' ]i'i>bible.

mtuoaadist>nctt()iis. 'I'wenty-four years have now elapsed

Fresh aiilijecis are very necessary to any since 1 (ommeuced my professional rareer

mia studying anatomy, u:i(: s/a'^o urepre- in t'lis place, and I need scarcely remuik

paratiuai to serve our ;
they enuble . that ty pirns, lho//rtit(‘cj>rc/ romis mwhorutat

tts to keep, for a long tun', nnconiiu^n and! has oompied no srasil poriioii of my time

curiouilliiogs.aa the gittVid uterus for exam* I
and attention. It is uuw nine years since
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tyi^of fever fstveSed fei «A unprecedented

esteQt, in tbe lows ud vieinitp of Simder>

lead; tbe obiemtiona then arae, end tbe

experimente ^titea eomneaced end eioee

oompletcdi 1 have nov tbe gratification to

ley Mfoie yon. Boring tbe proveletice of

tall difeeie in tbe year 1818, and for aome

yeen aftenrards, we were accuatoned, in

none oaiee, to abatract blood fjom tbe arm
in all ita atagea ; and 1 bare known tbia

pbm adopted even wiUiin a few houn of

tbe fetal tarminalion of tbe diaeaae.

A« to tbe exact value of tbia heroic

renady in typhoa fever, it ii oot my inten>

tipn, in thii part of mj ditcourae, to give

an opinion. 1 merely mention theaa facu

that you may be aeaured that many fevour-

k' '.r o; -. 1, II wen afforded me, for tbe

iuveatigauon oi tbe neture of tbe venous

blood of typbuB patients, in all the stages of

tbe diaeaae ; and tbe result will be. in my
opinion, of great jjnyortonce to tbe pre-j

femion, and to our feliow^ereaturea in gene-

ra). In the year 1818 1 applied myself to

tlio task of investigating tbe proximate

causa of typbua fever j a task wbjeb 1 have
bean induced to prosecute most aatiduoualy>

My experiments havo bean, for tbe most
part, upon tbe venous blood of typbiia pa-

tients, iiiilding in remembrance all tbe piia-

HAmeria wbicb that disease presents. 1

need not take up your time in explriiiing

tbe steps wbicb 1 followed in my cbeinical

analysis of diseased blood, but shall proceed,

without further prefaco, to detail tbe ap-

pearances which a aerere. though ulti-

mately fevournble case of typbua fever pre-

sents to us ; ond 1 trust that tbe plan which
1 liave adopted, will be found to bo the most
Biiitabla for conveying to tiio profeaaion tlie

general results of 'n)> luvestigatious.

Ftnt

From tba eommeiicenient of typhus to’

the sixtli day, tbe folluuing s)iDpionis are

present;—nausea and aoxortxiu, tbe mouth

18 parched and dry, tbe table is vitiated, in-

dicating a severe attack ujioii the digestive

system. 'Ihe sensorium comniune is now,
affeeted, and its functions are badly per>{

finrmed. Secretion is generally dimhiislMdl,
|

and even auspended in niuny organs, Tbe

!

food is always undigested, 'i'iio w bole body

is affaoied ivith dlstrassing pains, tlie pulse

is quickened, and the respiration laborious.

The bowels are generally bound, and vorait-

ug aomeiimaa occurs. During the progress

of tbe disease, the free curbonic acid of the

blood was graduallr diminished in (juaiility,

and on tba sixth day this gas was no longer

to bo found in tba blood, though that fluid

was received direct from the vein, m vacuo,

in an apparatus of my own inreniion ; and
1 believe Uiat heretofore blood has never

bean so received, as no iustrumeat baa

bitberto bean coutmetod for that porpote.

I need acaroaly remark to yon that tba spe-

cific gravity cannot be aceorataly aacartained

whan blood is received in vaexa, at mayr be
readily understood upon UMpeoting tba ap-
paratus now before you. In the tolkiwtng

ubies, you will find inserted tbe fluid and
solid coi,tenia of bealUiy vanoua blood}

with the scrum and coagiUum duly Cideu-

lated, and their proportiona so arranged that
> they may be examined at a glance. In this,

and all tbe other tables, 1 give averagi s of

my analyses, and of course the fractional

i{mrts, for the sake of tbe memory, are

i

omitted.

In HeaUk,
^Vnter.. <173

Colouring matter IdO
Albumen J‘>1

Fibrin 28
hiouUaUahs 13

1000

At tlie sixth day 1 found the vct-oiis bleed

to average sa follows

-

In Health* On the SiJ'ik Dry.

Colouring maliet 1 tIO

Albumen I'il

Fibnu ...t,,.. 28

Neutral salts .* Id

KHX)

SecoHfl Stage.

From the sixth to Ibc twelfth day wc find

severe beadneh, flushed hl.iii, iiu leasi d heat

and irritation, aliciidfil by thirst. 'Ibe

bowels uie loinciiiitrs loviive, sometimes

the reverse, ibe unne is d .uiniciiied in quan-

tity, end St this stj^e deafaera is a common
symptom. Delirium now supervenes, at-

tonded wiib a frccpient puli-e, whidi is

Sometimes lull, but more ncrcrsliy tbi> con-

trary. The patient is weary and watchful,

lie now assumes the supine position, and
anppani to be abstracted from every sur-

rounding object.

About the twvlfiii day the blood is ns

follows

v

fn Health. On the TSvtAfih Dag,

Water twB

ColouriML matter lot)

Altnnueu .... .. ItJl ....

Vibrin .. 20.... S'2

Neutral suits . . 13 .. ..

loot) 1000

* Sixtei n ounces of bealtliy blood cott*

tain one cubic inch of carbumc add gaa-
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SUiffe.

Frotn lli6 Iwvlitb to ibe rig])trcnth claj,

io fuTouisbIo CAKif tbe tliiiiit is (ituiiuisbfd.

9nd the beet of tlic ekiu u uot hO ]>uiigoiii.

'ihe tongue eppeare muiit »t tht: edges* and
not BO much loaded as previous to the

twelAh dej* There is su eaUe mois*

lute u}>ou t)i6 skin. Ihv unite Urcomes
albumiuous and tuiind a une i<ue after it is

voided. The patieiu enjoys a (av hours of
undisturbed sleep. The bowels are opeu,,«;aueu mv -• lum m uw tv^rs, uuu uits, ib

and the bile is serroted in greater quantity.
|

my i piaton, is to bo preferred to tbe term
't'be Lcadacb and other ]ijiiis arc less soreie. " cnMiH," urhtcii the ancients adopted u]tuu

The pulse IS not so fioqutM uiul beats mote a faUu iheaty* <0 express a aeparatiun or ex-
ficuiy. We soHionites oh'iirvi a tumour of creuou of something irotn the body of Uo
the parotid, iisMiary, or iii;muuI gLiid* pstteot.

tvluc!i in su]i;tin.ii or.. Aix i rup Let us now take asurvey of tlio tables which
tioii ab ml the ni'.ut'i, oi a cstnnbsl aspect*

1
1 have given, iu the progress of typhus fever,

somcuuies, ahow s list 11 iti this sta^'e. The
| weohsv'rve a direct npproxittiaUoa lu the pro*

dtafuiss coiitiuueb till aittr tha«igltttcutU>|orUousls Of tho blood to the Ijmph which
day, when ii goes rff. At lUii

J

riiculates tu llm lympli.itic system, and
time tile sfciiiiou^ aie iiu leased, (Ojiious iiioth.i'i; hut a lutel tebsalioti ot sanguiiicu*

aud auivctciai i<w*eali brt-uk out, uiitl bi'ne tiou could work this ti'ilohihliiug change in

times purging ami a lloa* ol uiiuu ukf'ihe blood, whiUi nature, ivoi into to her-
pi*u<i‘. istil, causes an iiurcabid ahsorption of

All th *.* tjmiUoms uie favourable, and lymph, by llu» open m oths of the l)iu.

red IV r (hi ir < Xjduiiotion the impr At d i pluiu b fiuoi all pa* Is ol the bod), tu suiiply

i,ua'.iiy and lu.reastd tpiaulily of (hchioud, Itbcpkeoof tho chyle, which is, us 1 liavo

whivh average's a-i lullows - dcmoi.btratvii, no longer taken up from the

'iWI/th Dfty, fJtshii'futh Day.'iu,n{ in the alinuntnry canal, as iii a stati: of
^^at('r 17)! ,, 7.1'j

i health. 'Ihis accouiita for typhus blood in

(Moimiig m. itcr 1*JJ tail [auvunced vases havuig only uf albu*

Alhumen To t(il
j
men, instead of ^ health.

Fibrin *i'-i tttt ‘ I'bv bhnu is also dureaend from
Neutral bu! I b .. 'J 11 jto All medical history intorms u»—

“ I

that iho blood ot typhus patients decreases
lOiH) m quAuuiy, in a giadual uvaniier, fiom the

j coinoiencumeiit of the duo ase to the turn, m
At ihn time l 0 bloo), when lefccnlly favourable c.isv^. or to u Jalul Urimnution in

dritvvu frotii tl, • n,u. h.is a milky appear- tun favuuiable rasi s.

sMii.e. Tail (li i' ' iihfii lu-B.ab it were, upon , i r»ro ibese l«uii* J have cornu to the cou*
ib< ciasbununi • », ‘!i jWMg a pearly v% lute ' elusion, that llie proxiiiiDie laviae of typhua
cohuii. I iic Lijj.an.tu .mis s'lll loose i i Itrer is a ct cbiitir/u {.f (hytiheuitou, and
it4 textuie, acd I', I tupptd. rrtni ihu tonsMpiemlj td buuguil.catiou, during which
time to the v ..uj uu* rv^to aii-m of hcaUh, time the lyiindiatin, cl iLe whole syuuinact
the blood cMit.nvK-) to iieeinve lu quality, with incTv ’'aca vigour, uud in tliia muuner
Bndiucrid.,u n ({lai.titv. only whop Uia lymph t.d.iii up by them from the

the |*aUeut icis chi.iiiiet! u louAisrutive state tvslr-m kupphes, fur ihe lime being, the

of strength tl.vi (.uhiTwe arid is again re- place ot the ihyiein tbv blood, and aa lung

stored to the Lind, ('inquire vhe fullcw- «• this state continue^ tb** putient labours

ing table with u. oe c the prupor- Mder an aciiic d.seaae, li<>retofui« calUd
tionulsof blood ill 1 e..: ill, and in u diseased typhus f ver. MUn the cbylapotetie vis.

state, in the JiiVeuii bt:gei} of typhus fevWE* sera leHuinc their lunctiuus, the disvasa

This table gives the p< opnri onak of lymph grscuully r, ct.d«S, and buaUh is ulhmatcly

taken from the th'ir..i 1 d-ui of dogs, whiih restf.u'd.

had been kept WAth'-uif.*o I torse vt-ral days, I from the above facts, every symptom
aa analysed b\ M. ('''I'rreil, at t!j.'i<nij<st and pi <M.omen'iii of the disease leCciTO •
of M. MagesnAe. *Aei' ocr Ollow n ady i xphuation.

tures pisivd under aiin<*nr ci!tu'Uh>Mtti&,|

and experiments mule uj uo tin' lymph, J i fhad .V/oge m Utifavourahli ( uses,
have rp«.v,u to ecu hub' irom i!ic rzpcri-j

moots of Profeasor Rr.vic* aui Ur. Jhixtuck,) 1 khsll now advert to a fatal case iu vihich

as well aa from an.dbj\, tliAt the Um]ih of the disease runs its eounu ,
w,tii(„.i tLe pa-

tbeae two specie.^ r 1 »* I'luil wouiO be
,
to ut expeiieuwtig relief, or any abatement

tobeiDBtdi the sumc tu luconsuiuciiis. |ol lUe syuptoins. bhould tho fuucimB pf

/jjfgyffT

WatcTt, Oilti

Albumen fit

fibrin 4
Neutridsiilts..,^,*. 9

( The favourable symptoms just detailed

I
show, what, in our veruscuUr longue, is
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itagvi&ettiim not bo nstored to the potiont, luboeqneBt eendition ; for. u hi the pro-

tb« fdUowing •ymptomt, which tliuw the grew of fat^ cmbs no new blood in fimned,

vitiated itata of the blood, taka place. The the lymph, always unequal to tka task j>f

patient baa oppoaaiion of the 1horu(i anxiety, auitabty aupplyiog the ^aea of ganoina

xeatleMiHiM, and waaritteM, are upon the blood, in process of tima becomoa kulf
ittCTaaie. The akin is very hot. the tongue much vitiuied, and thu accounts far the

parched, and tbe^ thirst is incessant. Tiie very rapid t-hanges which take plsoe m the

lips, mouth, teeth, ind tongue, are, inmany last stage of unfevourable oeses of typhus
esses, cuvered with a hard brown fur. De- fever, as also for the peteelute. It is wdl
lirium or coma is constantly present. The known to the faculty, Uiattyphoa fever is

secretions, during the lymphatic slate of the wonderfully uniform in its leading symp-
blood, are much vitiated. The urine is dark toms, whatever the sex, age, temperament,

and fetid—the feces highly oflensive. Pe* or habits ol the patient may be, and this,

teehiffi are seen upon different parts of the in my opinion, demonsuatea that an univer-

body, iilood ia poured out from the gums, sal rauKc operates in this disease. I'ho

mouth, and nostrils. Fetid and cadaverous blood, (rum us stimulant edect upon the

uwenta break out, and there is a coldness of init'nial coats of tho heart, ai tones, and
the forehead, nose, and extremities. lUcrup, veins, causes its circuluiiou through those

and intermitting pulse, ton plainly iudicate important organs ; but when the blood is in

excessive debility, and deaUi comes to the a lymphatic state, ns demoustrateil in this

patient's relief, like the visit of a kind lecture, the circulation is performed in the

friend to the distressed. iJtiring the fatal singular manner which obtains in typhus

progress of the disease, caibonic acid is not fever, and hence tho relaxed or expanded
to be found in the blood ;

nod except a turn state of the hluod-vessels in certaiu parts of

take place, by which fresh chyle is carried the system, which permits deterininotiouH

to the thnraeio duct, the blood is rendered of blood in those parts, and which iiro some-
vapid, and, in some cases, it passes to a pu- timrs dosignatod ** congestions." 1 have

irid slate. 1 beg to remark, that 1 consider experimented tqion tho blood taken from
putrid fever as merely typhus fever in the persons labouring under acute diseases, and
worst form

;
and when we atlonlively ol>* could in no inslanco liud those changes

Bcrvo certain constitutions wc ought uot to winch luvariiibly jirc-sent ihemsfcives iu ly-

bo surprised should putrid fever prevail to a phus fever. Kven in }i)()rophohiu, a case

greater extent than we find it to do iu these of which 1 witnessed in London Inst spring,

islands. Danger is greatly to be feared in no change could he detected iu the blood,

typhus fever, when it occurs in shattered which induces me tu be ol'ojnnion, that tins

constituiiooa, and iu persons afflicted willi disease has its seat in the nervous sysiom
;

diseaaea of the hruin, liver, or lungs; for, and when we relleri upon its biiniliirhy to

under such circunisiaiKes, sanguiiication is traumatic tetanus, a rorroiiuiatiun is ilierchy

at all times performed with conai^arablc afflmled us. In many imporiant diseases,

difficulty. The hmi>h.aics have on nniver* we tind that the hluod ahvays shows certain

sal distrihuiion, und coraineiice wdth opea ehangea. These 1 need not pariicnluriso

mouths at every part of the body, their here, an they arc well known to the faculty,

office being to take up and carry bock to Ch}liitcauo:i, like .secn iiuu, ia a functiou

the blood those cloraeiiii of the system of the bruin, whidi, iiiidci pe-ciili.-ir circum-

which disappear, either to make place for staucr's, or .stute.s of the uiiiiosphere, is iin-

newly aeoreted matter, or without substitu- paired, and in t,e\cr.' ens-'u u auEpetulcd

tioo, as iu typhus fever. From the lym- altogether: hence tj pints feter. As we

I

ihatic blood in typhus, we are not, in'm% camioi ex|ilain the mmUts opn andi of tho

ed to expect any very peculiar appearances brain in the process of chyiilicatiuu, neither

upon dissection^ in tiie early stages of can w*e explain the imiuner in which it is

diseaao
; for ns the lymph at nil times, who- impaired or snspendtd. We know lhal

ther in health or disease, foiins a part of the when the kidneys cense to secrete urine,

blood, we bad that morbid unatomy, though the liver to secrete bile, and the absorbents

it throws little light upon the imuicdiate to perform their fuiiciiun!>, death must he
nature of typhus, in the first or second thu result, if relief be not ohuined. 1 be-

Stage, deveL'pes some of the chunges which lieve that no person has hitherto offered an
have been iadnoed by this disease io the I opinion as to the exact length of time which
advanced stages. the latent period of typhus fever is sop-

The duration of typhus is modibrd in the posed to occupy. According to my investi-

followiag manner, aetem paribus, lii the gntions, it must be calculated from the coin-

spring and auinmer its nature ia inliammu- meuc('meiitof the ccsi^ation of sanguifieaUoB

tory, and in the autumnal months it is in- till the diseaae be;;iu to show itself. Whoi|
riined to putrcscency. The quantity of we hold in rentenilirance the regulari^

albomen nndtibrin in the blood at the com* whiih obt.iiii3 in c.vi!ien}Dtou» fever, sud
msttssment of typhus fever, modilies its thefnets uhich I have just commutMsated.
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wa mutameinie, Ihtt the latest period of and hence the grahiltitte lfiM» mmmw
typhnefoeer cannot be more than a tew dtrt. debility of the eetreme eerteli.** .

Aqd, M faeta multiply, I hope the time is at The cold tigoun ere aometimMllSsht; it
Imnd'^when we riiall be enabled to state other timea more riolast* Tlm|iitllnttfem<«
it aeouratdy. We know that in general bias; the akin ta rough, end tKbMymiiil
blood is formed from eleven to one m the collapsed. Were this itito to aeniionelMr
forenoon, according to the hour of breakfast, any length of time, the patient Wet^d db
and from six to eight in the erening, cone- during tlie cold ata^ ; but at tba moment
•ponding with the dinner meal, aa I hare the blood ceases to eireulate in the extreme
diteorered from the milky appearance oi ressela, and when the cold stage ia at its

the blood, and the lucreued quantity of car* wmr the patient ia eouiliained to exert
bonic acid in that ftuid, at the aboTe*men* his feeble energies, in supporting reipira*

tioned lioura. tion, to arert in|)ending deatli. Under this

new state, the conversion of ctrbdA and
Tho morning and evening paroxtaina in oxygen in the lunge into carbonio laid, ia

typhus casei, h«ve their origin fioiu the nrccaurily increased, and the animal heat ia

aatigoineous system not receiving, ot the thereby grailually and even rapidly aug-

abore*m9Utioned periods, its usual culircii* mented
; tlie heart {icrfonns its functioua

ing aud strengthening aujtply of newly- with more energy, and soon afterwards an
formed blood

;
the patient, instead of feeling impetus ia given, not only to the circulation

renewed vigour at these hours, experiences of the Mood, but also to the brain and iior-

(liaappointment and exhauaiion*, aud we vonssyiilem. Warm fluahiiiga aucceod
; the

find, accordingly, that these paroxysms are animal heat becomes higher than in a natural

)tresent in most casea of typhus fever, and state
;
the skiu has now amom healthy tint

;

continue till the disease has bo far exhausted soon afterwards the countenance is flushed,

the patient, that they cease, ot are no longer and the cornea of the eye is suAtiaed. 'J'hie

observable. During tlie process of respira- hot stage uf the parozy’siu romiiuls us of the

tion, there is a constant ezhalutiou of wat^r reaction which follows tho t hill in cold bath*

from the lungs, in the form of vspour. 'riiia lug, and also those alieruationa which are

vapour, when condeiisi d, is vhtiutuled at produced by sttoiig impreHsions upon deli-

uluoteen ounces per diem. In my opinion, rate and susceptible uunds. ]ii the hot

the carbon of the blood is gu on out from stage the respiration becuuii s more full, frc>

the luugs suspended ill this vapour, and iii quent, and reguhir. Animal heal is now
this slate it comes into contact with the in- generated in excess. \\ « observe, in many
haled oxygen of the atmospheric air, and is mi b, that the brain is chniged with too

converted into carbonic acid gns, in the air much blood, and ileliiinm is tlie eoiiwro

colls of the lungs, by ronson of its superior quence. in this insnnei, in my opinion,

affinity for oxygen. From respiration ori- we ran rationally occountiur i he pbenoniena

ginates animal beat*, for it is well known of typhus fever, without huvnig recourse to

that Uie rapid lonverMOQ of oxygeu and s}iei,u:attou.

carbon into rai borne ,1101 gas, is always at* In iutei mitUnt fever tin re is only a tem-

tended by oil extruatum 1)1 beat in the liv* porary Buspeusiou of Niin^uiiicaliou ; and

ing animal, when 111 a lu-aitby state
; and benca the period iral cold and hot stages in

this animal heat, at itssiunr, i-> prevented a systi-in not worn ilmvii by bcvere diseose.

from being huiiful, by reubou of lb«> baUtas, Hut siiould ihi 1 itt rn.itieiit It vr r euutiiiue,

or v8|K)ar, which ulciiys u', «oti)puui''M the and a purmanf iii cmaiiuu ot the proresa of

process of re^piiaiion. It is ixtivmely saugn’licbtiun take place, we shalt find that

probable, that the conversion ofoxygen and the lulernutteui tever w*iU inrTgeiuto typbue

carbon into cnrhouii, acid gas, in the lungs, fever, not to return to init‘iiniue|it mver
diflVrs materially ut difl'erenl times, aud agffio, whatevrr nmy be ita tenninatiou.

under different circumstanre^. At the com* Ifaving suited theio faros, 1 now proceed

menoemeot of each ]inroxybm in lyphoa W anotii^M tllu’iraiiun,—vix. tlie gastric

fever, such is the exh'iusiud state of the fever uf thr I'lcuih, or the auiumnot fevev

system, tliat Tcspirolijn does not convert ofthob" i.d'ii.iis.—-Ihii fvser has its origin

the carbon and oxygeu in the luu|'’'« into car* from indu^’s'ioii, sn*! roasri|ticnt arruniula*

bunicBcidgaStinasuffiiii'Mly rap.*] manner, tion of undii^vbtod Kuhntaiiirs remaining for

for ibc extricalion of tint heat uliiih is s'um tim<- 111 the uiimrniury canal, by which

afterward, by tlie eirculation of iL" b!u .il, the lacteals are meib iim ;d)y pievciit'‘d from

conveyed to all parts ot (he body. From i x-
,

( Ai'.g up ti,M chyle from the villous 10 it

hanstiua of the nen’uus power, the ie«>piia> t'lc inUbfuicx , and sliould thesecauaes cou«

tion beemnesymore langi.id
;
the n hole ay a - > tinue to cipcrato, typhus fever su]K-rvenes in

iMHift experiences a deaidy cob.r.csa , and,
j

the Kame inauner ob in Citsia from iinwiiole*

ee in ril cases when il bhod (iicuUtes|s' uu aliment, or irnm (lio me. In uuluui*

more slowly, the capi laij brat*c|jt» propel
|

i,ai .evci we hiuw that, ';e*ienilly speukiog^

their eontents with the greaieftt duheuWy ; . when weicmove th('Ca'i-‘,fiicef!i>ctceoscs«
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FroM wliit htt be*ii Mid, w« cn mdily
trace ibe intimcie connexion wlicli obtaine

between aU idiopatbic febrile dieecMs ;
&ud

from the lightpow (hrotro upon the eubjcct,

1 humbly tract, v« chall be euahlfd to etfect

omrM in* the moat aevere end coiuphcaU'd

eaaei of fever, and even ofthe |jlague itaeif.

With tbia knowledge of tlie true proximate

cauae of tyfihuc fever, the medical practi-

tioner will be enablt'il to follow up a raiionul

and appropriate method of cure in thie for>

midaole diioaee.

The Cure.

The firat propoaition ia, how arii we to

restore aanguilivutiuu, or how ia fresh chyle

to be utturded to the blood 1 Soon after 1

ascertained the atate of the ayatem in typhus

fever, 1 wna iinpi eased with the idea, thui

if 1 (ould keep the knowledge of bia diaeasc

from the patient, uud uvi n from hia imme-
diate uiteiidaiits, 1 ini^ht elfect a cure in

the moat direct luanuer. ll is with much sa-

(iafacliuii 1 have the pleasure ic (lale. that

in no insiunce haa this plan failed me. W ith

poor cliildreu, a small piece of iiioiie\
, and a

mild Olid coudeaceiidiii^; inanuer, did every

thing. \\ ith adults, more luit was needful

;

with theae I entered biieily into their little

cures and anxieties. 1 promised assistance,

showed a kind disposition, Uud soothed them
under tlu ir nflljclion. I aniictpiiied all the

s;^inptom8 whieli were to bo cx potted at the <

dilfeK’nt stages of the disea&c ; I attended

closely to the juvantiu ,
and Bn('hw>ts iny

success, that I lie practice of my profession
|

ill typhus fever rot Oiily iuleresied lue ex-|

ecedin^,]}’, hut it idiin torniod a moat deltgLi-

;

fu1 task. 1 huv<> attended ul.ole fainiltes

who weie He\eiel\ alliicked wiili typhus

fever, fi,>m whom’l kept all knowledge of

the nature ol tlio disease up to this i>our
;

Qud J uiu perfectly aulished, Uiat by this

piau their recov<r) insured.

Children are ii it, br >i:iy means, so ]i4ldo

to typhus lever us adults uh the furiuci

the lucteuls pertoriiJ their fuiictjon.s in a more

certain uumner than tviih the latter. With
children, the sxsluin ^uccoiding to the kws
ofiintnio) is not only tube supported, but

the growth is also to he muintained. >uoad'

nurses, whom, by the by, we seldom meet
with in country towns, s'.i,/uM be we.l coau-

selled by tisemedinii uttendant. '1 ne nurses

•hould t)o steady, sedate, tiot melancholy,

kiiul-bearted, and eiiceuraj^ing lu theli mau-

Ser to the patient. J'hey sheuld lu'vei

thron* away one wcid. They ahoul-i never

for one moiiioni periu.t the patunt to snji-

])Ose that the disease is to ti'rmiiiute unta-

vourably. Deception should uevor he used,

lor it IS nut only iuimoial, but u»|u&t to the

patieiil : nml should he hml out that decep-

tion has been n-u'd, e^eu iu the siuaih>t

tlegree, his coniidcuco wiU be lost for ever.

I

Notbiug difeomposei • tytmui paucoi morei

)
than the medical attendants or nurs««show-

. mg a fear of rftceiving contagion from h^

;

and though ha may not openly expramhim-
jaelf to that effect, neveitbalesi i am satis*

j

bed, that something like the following will

j

occur to him How dieadful my disease

• must be, when even the medical atuuiduits

j

avoid me as much as poasib1e'~my case is

most severe, perhaps unfavourable.'^’ 1 beg
to ask whether sanguification can be rrstored

' under auch dejecting impressions 1 iiihould

I
the patient know ot a ceriaint) that typhus

' fever U his disease, it is the duty of all who
jhave chaige of him to soothe him, nod to

inform him of the favourable symptoms
which arc present, and to inspire him wilh

confidence io every thing wJucb bis tiiends

are doing ior him. 1 have found it Dtedlul,

in some instances, to make inquiries of the

friends of the patient us to his general train

ol thoughts and actious when in health*—

his temper— the bent of Ms genius— his

'habits, and even his foibles—-his antipa*

tliiea—his taste, and parUtuhirly what ob*

Jerts were most an recalde to liim--to consult

the expression of his countenance— to anti-

cipate his wants—to moke particular inqiiiiy

08 to the state of the senses—to oxuminu
Iw’iih n good Uns, the eyes and tarsi

;
aud

'should J llud the vessels of lire (‘oinea iuller

I

than they naturally should he, to older

leeches to the forehead, temples, hehiud iLu

I
vors, to the neck, or at the nape of the ueck,

!as ayiuplonis mo\ indicate, lu determina-

tions to the head, should it he ntodful to

take awny several oum es of blood trum that

part of the body*, I pieler cuppmg,or leech-

|iug at the nupu of the in rk, to general hlood-

I letting. Sometimes 1 iti*d ii.e best t fleets

'from Die use of cuhi applications to the head,

[such as cloths lit; ]>e(l in ued water, and

I
kept constantly apidieit to all the shaved

I

part of thf heuil. \\ e uii- aware that iu full

Iiabits, at il.o coiniin nciinent of typliua

Ifevir, general hlooi.l tiiog is otteu attended

[with guod eflVcts, hut wc rhould hold iu

|remeuihr.iuce,t]iHt il wo take one ounce too

I

numb, we may thereby jireventsangiiilica-

lion altogether, oud th''iel'o'e,iarayo{(ijupii,

it IS better tu have » eulhcient quentity of
lymphatic blood in the system, thau to ran
tile lisk of having too little of tbe pabulum
vitiB,forthe purpi.M ufc&rryiugou ilie func-

tions of life. In fajt, venesection » not
.called for in nine cases oat of ten of typhus
ftrer. In cases where pain of the chest

prevails, cuj'j ing or leeches should be em-
ployed, niiJ blisters should afterwards be

' used Orel the suii.e s]!Ot.

j
lift me b.cre ruution young praotititmeni

iigaitisi tne lepeated yse of tbe lancet wlmB
the butiy coat shows itself, for iu immy
cubos wiiscii haso come under my notlc#, 1
jhave observed the butiy coat to be preieat
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tftcr repeated bleedings, tadwfaieh could [require tlio tertous eoMidenUoQ tf tbe

aqt be eitiibuted to any other oauea than
{
prartitioner. It is beat to begin with unall

d^ity. In the treatment of t
. i-i.na

er, • {•l•rli..lla of the gaa, any two or three ounces,

cooline plan is tndispenaahU\ k'urb air» and auguieut gradually. For many years

of a auitable temperature, bhuulJ surround carbonic and haa been emuloyed in all de-

the patient night and day. The b« d and striptioiis of fever, in the form of eVerves*

window custaina should liot be bright, but ctng diaiights three or four liiuoa a d«y *• it

not sombre ; and green is, wiihout ooubt, will be observed, that, in my [dan of treat*

the best colour lot sulU cuiuins. The ment. carboxrie acid is used most eatensively

tient should be accoiuoiodaied uith a set>a' both wax a, fir several days together, in an

rate room, whether in a private resilience, appropiule manner, and in reference to tha

or in a public iualitutiou—particol-ulv iu proaiinate cause of the disease, asnowpio-
the Utter, as the si^'hl of the dyin^' imti the mulgated.

dead, iu fever wards, must jnoiince liej-i-

tioQ and even di spoademy ; wliicb, iruiu Constant care is indispensuble i Set, In

what t have stated, uukI.I to he most eurc- ohsoiviug muai nttouiively the state of llie

fully avoided. L have tuo often been called senses, nud tl e i*j.erutii>u of lemedios npeu

in to visit patients in the Ust stage of typhus the syatem. lldly. tly watching closely the

fever, and have nut seldom fou.i<i them in diaptmitliu lo uu-reuseti ilow of blood to the

arlindo moitu; iu some cus'-s. irom the hesd, tin- Itinsrs, the livei,oi tin sliiiutt(.li

}

vuchecui'd progress of the (li»tas“, utdin snd by ri'i;^i)IutiTi>^ and cany it'g into opt ra-

otlii-is from the loo tree use of tliOlHUii't. tioit my new plan in a suituble niuiuier,

In such esses I Imre often thought oi having whiist the jiiviuitU must ever he held in

recourse to tniubfu.^iun
j

ni'd si-uie years w£o \uw. In leuliii.iii to the udniisvion of pn«o

I purchased an apparatus for that purpose, i e«iul .rr, the bueix and bid linen hIiouUI ho

whuh 1 intend to u»h, should I iiaxe thx'l duily. ‘liie vktn btumUl be kept

mortification to be cslkd in again lusuehiclerfn by the use of te]<nl or, if jireferred,

cases, IW t'<( ]i!un of iranafusiou, s ciianie
j

cold water ; nor m ed he s]>Hred, Tho
for the reetorutiiin of sbiiguifivatiOn xvilt be

j

ban ol the lead sliouhi in kept shot I, and
afibriiod. Ihiixe found the heM lileits, iii

|
the li> Hd well washed xviih aoup and water,

cases of extr< me exhiiUoiioii, itoiu uidutionf 'ihe pain ni shonld be permitted to lie upon
of tejnd ah, iry xxinu. \\ hen detenniiiatioii

j

hib auiu, ut back if he jireter it ; and in all

to particular otgatis it cvidtnt, nipping •cases the shonlders and head hIiouIiI Imsu't*

should be portoruod, or let ihe^ should bo ably raised, b ood should not be forced upon
applied, us near the seat of such I'eteimira

;
the palieiit. Anmml jellies, bioths, and

tion as possible, xvhicii are to herepeutid Hs|BOup8, ate mo otun luiitfu> in the progress

required; and ovt r the leeched part blisters of this tiiSeoac; but when the {aihnl hc-

may Im employed xx’itli t,ood etlect. iconies coiivalebcent, this foed tnnv h>* •jivcu

The sionibih ongnt ut all times to belto liim with hUioiy. in c"iitrul, it is better

charged wi In i^nitahluuosts of carbonic acid
j

uuimul lood w«>re alihtainui from, ex*

gaa in the form id (.irh iiiic acid water, cr <e|ttht' paiieiitieel Imn.iv . unci in i-ome

of efiervtDcin;' i!r.iui>l.ts ptepBred from cai*< eves 1 bave ob-erxi d a ih}iruved n.tpeliie,

honate of 6>ida aad Itiuon ju<ce, in the uauah vdiicb wv mu^c he cautions of iiui«,!(,Mng im*

muDDor; whudi m.iy Im' ^- ivt n eviry hour or^; ruileutly. Shi.i.id the pariciit ui*k fur ally

two, night S'lil day, atcui 'mv tu (.trcura*i im; roper de*-! r.piU'ii •>! iojd during dtK«

Stsoces, wh<M, at (l.e burnt time, eu oiatu nuin, xvemoy give him sonietl ing suitable

of carbonic ucni, in uu uumued state, for h.ro, which we may lliixD .r to Ids taste,

should be cure'utly adir.>ui«tered, us oftao But in all eu»is, rx; 'r'enc u Lud discretion

as the caaemuy reijuire. 1 have contnved are to have theu fiul foree. The polient

all apparatus inr aumuiisierini; carboaic acid, may have barley xvatcr, t* <i, toast and water,

* M an enema, lu its notnixed or pure stats, paeads, ll•''ltn mK.xvront.uidsagj, sih^htly

1 couatructed a couini! tube, iu the form of sweeteicd ,
enri if »iiniuii be letdini, a

a jet, which, 1 th>iik, ih decidedly superior auitabio pur.i n uft'i<‘ht'st dry while wine

to every other. It r n't tiinif'd as to form a may be mixtii up wiih ihe foot!. 'J‘he com*
perfect valve, at the splniuter aui, at the mon d ina txlilih I i;.vr< to recomm^r.il, is

eaitte time the (.Id tube, hen-tJioit in use in xxat-r luipii gnau d vitli hied air, w Inch hss

the administiiiUon ot iiji.iniita, ii>'ty he hu.! a pleaeaui uddulou^ ta'ite
; and rortn«i an

recourse to by tnosti who imot island it, tr exitdimt b’vcrfigf* lor (.imu.Uh.fg thirst,

like it better. 'Ihe qi.aiiiuy of car.oi.»i nin» inwihil be,ii of the evsti'ni, and

aeki, as well as the suitahitn' aS ot the an'Utniir the tiowofnrine. It Is an fxcel*

thna ioT its sdmiuiMraiion, as ui cneoia. hut antienolic, end obviatei iirirnhilitv of

imist depend upon curt uiiisV^i f ‘|» • but care, the atoniacli. As it is a general ruli; in

•tienlioii, and progress *'’;.bus fevei to keep tne Mweji opi n, the

^ tity.and the itequeiicy ui re^tuti ,ri ot this ntrate of eoda of the coiiimon elli'ru'sct&g

most refreshing and preserving ras, will • draughts is not rti({uireil, as a^ierieui me^*
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cinct ibould be sifcn secordiog to eireoa-

1

(kliDoea ooly, and not in a g;eneral way.

In tlieae oboerratiooR, 1 bare coniinfd

iny«etf (o tbo consideratioa of tbe typlius

fever of theiM iabuidi
; at the aanie time li

wilt atrika my experienced audilurR, tbai

between tlie epidemic y^ellow fever of warm
cKmalea, and typbus fever of this coantry,

there la a very conaiderabla aimiUrity ; and

1 am of opinion with Sir Janica M'Gregor,
and other eminent wedtent men, who havt

liud opportunities of wiioeaaing genuine

caaea of plague, that Ihere ia a ttiuat cloae

reacmblauco between that diieaao aud le*

verelr marked caaea of typbua fever. Dr.

'J'weedie justly remarka, that ifawelUng and

aupjniraliun nt tlie parotid, of tbe inguinal

or uf other glnniia, and the occurrence ol

carhunclea, are to be regarded ua pathognn

line chunicrera of jdague, he has met with

iiiHiiy buch ciiaea in lhel‘'cver Ilospilal. 'iiic

diflereiire appeara to cunsiat cidelly in Ihe

uiiiforniity of the swellings in the plague,

and the rapidity witli which the disease runs

Its course, 'iliismay depend, in some de-

gree, on ilic climate in which the plague is

engendered
;

us we observe hoiv rapidly

fatal the cholera morbus of trojiical ciuuateV

ia, compared witli the epidemic cholera of

this country. 1 need nut point out to you
the oiigiii of these swellings, as you will at

once refer- them to (lie lueieusid action ol

ihe lyinphulica in a diseased aysteiu, w'hich,

under theae circumstancea, have luoio than

their usual otlice to perform, and in tbib

case kindly, if 1 may use the expression,

bu|»ply the place of liie luctealsof the intes-

tines, though It mu'll he acknowledged they

iiro very inditlerent suhbtitutes, aa all cases

of typhus fevei will denioiisirnie.

in utiit'luaiun, it will readily be observed,

that the deiaiU, us to the method of cure,

which 1 have fouud it needful to enter upon,

refer to cases iii which the modicul practi-

tioner is culled upon to viMt ]iatieuta in the

advum-ed sluices of the disease ; hut if my
experience does not deceive me, modicai

men who are called in early to attend typhus

cases, ahoiild they understand the tme jiroxi*

mote cause of this disen-oe, us now for tbe

first lime pointed out, will hu able (except

when oigaiiic disease of the bruin, lungi, iw

brer prevails' to elfect tures a<> readily aa

in iuteimilloiit fever, or byphilia.

and Disicses »/ Infanh iu

ladta. By Friso. I’oiiiJ^N, iM.U.t’.S.

(
CoNcltidfd/tvitt ptigf 7 d;?.)

Ill Cl 11 RIM' to titia work, for the puri'osc

of ninktiig some furthir extracts Irom it, we

find some |uduious diiecttons on the wash-

ing and dteaiiitg of iitfbiitii But oaefnl a*

these may be to an inexpenenoed youeg

lady, in the beck provineea of Ilinduxtoa

it would be impertinent to introduce them

here.

Tbe first month of an infant may be called

a lite of sleep
;
tbe faculty of attentiott ia

dormant, so that amidst the loodeat noise it

sleeps soundly, eometimea for bonri toge-

ther. This is to be enconreged ;
for nature

is gradualtjf bringiag into operation tbe

(eeultiee of (be external senaes, end deve-

loping the other functions of its miniature

frame.

Infants should not be confined in a close

room, but exposed in one frci-Iy filled with
air. The period ia not long guue by, when
the exclusion of air, by shutting up every

door and window of a house, was deemed
indibpeusuhle to preserve health

;
but now

It IS too well established to need any fozii-

hle argument from me, to show that air and
11 free, circulation of it, is a certain medium
uf ptomoting healili ; aud that the exclusion

of this pabulum of life is replete with cause
(if Mckucss, In hot weuthvr, children ought
to hli c|) and Inu under u large punkah 'fan)

iiiglil and day : bmall baud puukalis are

decidtdly dangerou*!, us th(>y only cool one
part of the body, their motion not being
well regulated, for sometimes tlic aorvsnts

pull them ijuickly and then slowly ; Uiis i«

not the cast' witli a large punkab, it is one
regular swing, and bUuuld be used the second
day after the birth of ailiild. Many will

object against this advice, hut I beg to ob-

serve, that 1 om speaking from experience.

Infants will not sleep whru it is excessively

warm, Ibeir tempcratuie being warmer than
Uiot ^ iidulis

; 1 tliiTcfore consider a largo

punkah, in the hot weather, to be indispensa-

ble, to guuid agaiubt irritability and dis-

ease. It is to be understood, thot tbe mo-
tion of the punkah, at this early period,

should be exmdingly gentle, and be pro-
grcssively iocreaseii, until the baneful emeta
of oppressive h<ut .arc thereby prevented
\Ve must next avoid damp rooms, or a feegy
atmosphere, as many of the diseases of
fants arise from moisture ; and 1 call tbe

ottention of mothers to wateb the ebild’s

ftyaAf to look nt the infant frequently, to

ascertain if the bed he wet, as natire ser-

vants, unless narrowly looked after, wW
alhiw a child to sleep all night in R wet bed

:

Mii-h negli rt is decidedly preindieial. llie

moihei eoing this herseh in tbe night timo,
however, has ns objections, as idle, beis^ll
nurse, ought to obtain all the sleep sbeous
at that pf 1 iod ; the other parent wiU, dobil^

see the cxpedioniy of performing 0iis

odiie, and occasionuUy see that tbe Mtim
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scTranUi do titoir doty. This country is

nmit uarortuBatr for female afivauto ; bo-
tuicf bring rxtrnmely arglii^riit, tliry rlerp,

grarnlty, tiith Uirir brads bound all orri^

0 tliat tliey nldoin boar wlien the infant

ovaket, and tbe poor htUe babe will b«
kicking and crying fur lirlp nriiUout avail,

nolecs one of tbe parenti send or afford

aaustanoe.
” In the hot winds, in tbe province of

Hindnstan, it is not unusuul fur nurses to

•it in tbe direction of a line of doors, (brougb
wbich powerful currents of air from tbe
tattien ere passing. This must be forbidden,

the centre of the room being quite coul

eoough, ill which situsliou there is no fear

of the child experiencing tbe effects which
result from drafts of wind. It may be im>
portsnt to state wlien a child ought to leave

the nursery after bitih. 1 recommend the

first exptwure to be made iii tbe verandah,
on the third day

; aud after a lapse of seven
or eight, the infant may be safely taken into

viseos, whence it is taken up in tbe Uood

;

thence by tbe glands, and finally formed into

milk. process requires time, end if

the pro}tor period is sllotred, the milk b«>

comes rich, pure, and nourishing
)
but tbe

reverke of this mey be expected, if the

breasts 'are drawn previously to the com-
pletion of that process. As milk retjuiree

a certain churning before it ran be made
into butter, so do the functions of secretion

need a due proportion of time to form the

milk. 1 might, probably, be more explicit,

by aupposing we were to be drawing the

breasts every half hour ;
in that rase, from

the limitation given to the functions alluded

to, they would lose the power of secreting,

sod become dry, which is s very common
case.

“It will be advisable to call tbe attention

of mothers to Uio insuperable desire some
infants bavo to sleep, and it n|ip«srs to be
a degree of tomnolencv peculiar to India

;

I believe it to arise ordinatily from the ex-
the open air, but conveyed to' those spots ^ com of beat. The eflbet, however, of loo

only where the country is open and (he nir ' much sleep on the infant constitution, when
pure, being unimpregnated with va}iours

,
permitted after it has uttAined its sixth

ascending from stagnant tanks or sinoky < month, is unequivoLBlIy prejudicial
;

it di-

huts
;
(he effect of such fumes must be evi* minishes vital energy, and induces weight

dently duletonuus. Tbe spot most to be I and torpor in tbe head, 't bat sleep, however,
desired is an open garden, distant from dusty ' in a healthy state, which spontaneously oc«

roads. 1 am decididty averse to tbe sys- curs, ought'never to bo morn in infancy (ban
tern of bullock carts wliuh aie in ordinary twice m the course of every diurnal rovolu-

use. 1 prefer the arms of a servant, aad if tion of the sun. Tbe hours most advisable

the child is old enough, its own running | ere from 10 a.m. to then from! or

about or walking. The former system 8 v.m. until daylight on Uu> following mom*
cramps children’s limbs; the latter gives} mg. The effect of this limitation will be
impetus to the circulation of the blood, and .both to renew the vital < nergy winch has

strengthens them. 'I'lie mode by which hu>
|

been t xlisusted during ilic day, and to iihsihi

Topean numea carry children is, in my opi

mon.objeetionab’e. from n similar effect of

cramping tbe hmbs, whereas the stride

s tim hips 111 use by the natives, not

nutrition. As the (biid ii<U.inces, however,
intuits third year, once in the iilr iiuiirs will

be sufficient, from U r.M to doylijtht , at.d

Uiut, alternate repose iluiing the nigbl, and
only extends the hmbs, but throws back the

I

neuvo exercise and pinr fulness during the

cheat and ahoulutrs, and is both an easy
,

day, will lead to a habit w tin li, when once

poaitioa for the nurse, as welt us fur tiie
|
acquired, wtU continue imniiitabit* through

It will be expedient to give strict

injunctions to the servants, liowever, never

to eeat the child on the cold ground ; it is

their prevailing custom so to do, by which
the anient is subject not only to (fic bitee

of veaoflseitt reptiles, but to bowel disease.”

The sutbor recommends (he child to he

ludiled eight times in the twenty-four bours,

dmring the first six months.

' Norses, beediessof the fact that it takes

life. \\ lien six months old, it siioutd have
mui li esercise, such as licing well niirietl,

which gives an impetus to the ctrculutioii.

Ml exercise wdiicb adds tone to the stomach,

inercmies the dit;i'Ativc powers, strengthens

tlie limbs, tf mis to enliven the disposiiion,

snd to prevent a heavy, dull, sleepy habit.

Some iiatiie serraots lose all power over
themselves from intensity of drowsiness, it

IS necessary, therefore, to vvam parcuts of
tbe danger of having dull and sleepy ojinA#

• ecriaiu time for milk to arcuiuuluie, fly to fur their children. 1 waa informed of
the eliiUt immediately after the breasts have instance of a luiy in thta country wlto tost

beeudraumd, by winch, instead of milk, tbe |u hue child from die neglect of such a svr*

poor iafoet onlv gets a little wind anu vaut, who, having taken the infant in her

irater. To explain the cause, however, itianns to put it to sleep by walking up and
Vill be necessary to menliun, that the food. down the room, during the middle of the

which nurses take bas first to undt-rgo the niglit, a degree of somnolency affectfd her.

mMme of asaimilatioR lu tbe stomach, then during whicb the child foUfrom her, and
afnin in the curvature proceeding from that

j

was killed by tbe fail.”
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Mr. Corbyn reeominendt, tbat tbe child
|

tliinki that atnppreisloa ofiilinil ccereUba,

bo weaned in the ninth monlli, and that
|

has the ]>rineipal share in pfoducing thobe

Midi 4mU Uwrefora Momenoe in |I>.
Hcob^«,tb.tlh. ..uirto

^ of saliva IS mucli increased by the topical
evenin.

irritalion in the moutii, whidi becones

Tn the second part, the author treats of neeossary to the constitution of the ehild,

the pathology of infantile disease, and quotes *hen, in hia opinion ^e topical imtation

1.. #«« ... lu * ^00 »eheinent, in a difficolt dentition, and
Iw,.l,^ .^on. ll.con«Jer.j,j„ ^
difficult dentition as tlie cause of fever, con-

j
g gappression of (he secretion of aa-

vnlsion, purging, eruption, water in thejlivn. It muv be observed, aecordieg to this

head, and marasiniis, and accounts for it by autlior, therefore, that the mouth and lipi

supposing, that theiniitttion of the gums hecoino dry and cold in bad esses ; mean-

.(«•«<». tl.. .ec. .U.I. of . iiMcllt uli... r'‘t
"

",r"i r*"*!* in other parts of the body, nlurh is a dtag-
*' It will, however, bo proved by the foI> noetic si^ii of this dangerous disease. He

lowing arguments, that a corruption and is of opinion, that when the suppressed ac*

iicrinioii} uftlio saliva, almost similar to thot tion of the sahvil glands is replaced by that

in thecnmiieniadiifss, is the principal caiisn of the pancreas, a purging conies on, which
fioin which all the must dangerous svmp- generally continues as long as the difficult

toms of dentition ore to be derived. Many dentition is accompsnied by those aymp-
symptoms of dentition odmit ot a more nutu* toms, which contribute very much (o dirni-

lal and easier explanation from this saliva, nisii the violence of them, and of (he con-

than from the irritation only, via. the cough, comitant fever
;
but, on the contrary, when

liihoriflus breathing, the cotlection of pitui> tliis does not take place, nervous symptoms,
lous matter ill the breast, suffocation, &c. ;

convulsions, and a ntrvous fever arise,

swallowing it causes vomitin 4 and dinrrhcra. which, having a gieat similarity with water

When it posaesses a high degree of acri* in the head, is very well described by Arm-
moiiy, or when its excretion is by any means strong, under (be name of hectic fever.*’

obstructed, it produces, m lentiblc and irri-
t | of difficult dentition are,

table constuiJtiuDs, htdruphobia, lockjaw, , ,
'

, , , , *

.|.il.piic «l.. Tlf. .mm...; b..iis im-
'-J” « «f ‘I**

purled to the humours, gives rise to feveis, ptyalism. ihe general syrap-

and exautliematn 01 inilsinmotory eruption, toms, ciiriimscribed redness of the cheeks,

Iiiflanimiitory and other affections of tbc eruptions on the face and scalp, and the
Crait.Uireowui«lath<-Mri(lnUv.bii.fai, Ma gmerallvi loown..., giii.i,.~, .Uwh,
thrown 11.011 UJIOII ilie ntimry yiiom. A

, f lo.don.blno colonr,
cuinjiliciition oi (1y‘<entery and dentition it .

*
'

, , . .

consequently very dangerous, beoaune the •‘’®«times raucous, often thick and pssty

;

bowels are thus likely to be doubly affected, watchings, starlings in ilie sleep, and apaims

Hentition has been observed to ba slight of particulnr parts; a diminution or in-

andeasy whenever the salivation if con- creased secretion of the urine, sometimes of

n great similarity between the symptoms » discharge oi mutter, with paw

ofdifficnltdeumion and ihoaeof real hydro- »» making water
;
fiequent shrieking, and,

jiliobia, Bjiparenc from the impediment in in certain habits, a swelling of the feet

swallowing and other apaamodic offeciiunf. and bands. These symptoms are oflen jbl^

tenesmus. Upon dissecting the body, ero* ^f'^**’*
wd msrasinus, and mbm-

aiuna and inflammations were f uiid in the times by bydrocephalna.

throat, stoinscb, and intestines, which were ** Tlw process of teetliing, however, ia

moat probably caused by the acrid saliva, the majority of ihildren, la as follows: it

S iinetbing aimilai has been noticed in tiu (.omineiices u«nnlly about the fifth, sixtii,

at imaeli of persons who have died of hydro- and aevindi month; (be cotnnteneement if

phobia.* Ihe intelligent Dr. Hraiidies, of in the teo first under teeth. Ilielitat figtt

Itrunswick, advances his opiniuii of tbejis swelling of the gums, i||td HtA»
nature and origin of the dangerous s) mptoms uptsks about the s.ze of a nhi’fliead. ' n
8.>metlmefl observable at the time of first '*0^11 da^s a cut through nMr|jiiBb is tffih*

dentition, in his hook on Metastnses, 179d. served
;
and ncx*, if the flat ofthe end tif

Althnu^h he a^'roes with Armstrong and il e finger be moved gently alqtig Ut8|<dpl',

Hcrker, that they are not to be derivedoiily i the httli sharp »dges w ill be felt. In nfteeli

from (he irritnii^ of die nerves of the teeth, I days they generally comecamplete1ythftlil|!t

yet he n-jbcts ihiir theories, and raU)fr|fitHB fifteen to twenty days, am^tbel^
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Ioi|sr, Ui6 tyro first upp^r toelli begin toiiatliew&nnclii»ftteorit(si|ftiriip«noB6at

shtTT (beiDtelves in the same matint'r. In a

moQlli sobaequent to Uie appearance nf the

four teeili, two more contiguous to the up*

perfnllotv; and in nncther mniitlt, or atv

werka, two corresjtondiug uudt-r otios.—

j

AAer tliia there ia a considerable lapse ofi

and drink the quantity of eight pottnda in

the course of the day, fire pounds of it irtll

pass otr by insetisihle pertpiratlm, trbiki

three pountia only will be evacuated by ittMA*

urine, &r. Hut in the counlriea wliere the

degree of rold is greater than in Italy, the

time before othora appear, aonietiniea iwo
|
quantity of persfiired matter is leas, la

or three months; then the (uui first double jrome of the more n^thern ^limatesi it it

teeth, that is to say, the emti^noua upper
and under teeth on Vaeh aide, appear

tier ; roakiog twelve. These are Bometimrs
very tedious in making their way tl!rou5.h.

Two or three niouiiis subse'pient to this laM

found not to be equm to tiie discharge by
urine. 'The perspirable matter bears great

analogy to the unnr ; for when either of

these Recreiiona ia increased in quantity, the

other ia diininiahed, so that they who per-

event, the eye-teutli, tlie mo.-i ditficuit or|S)>ire the least, usually pass the grehteat

all, make their appeiirauce, making in the
,
quautlty of minn. and rin* Another

—i—’-- ‘ '"faml effect itiduced by this diwhai;;e from
the hkin is to t nrry oft' the auperuhiindant

heat. When the akin is moist with tliis

Huid, it ia always cool; when there is no
moisture, it is hot ; no that ail the heat of
the body going through this moist skin, re-

freshoa the whole constitution ; this princi-

ple ia exemplified by a tutteo in India. A
hot wiud blowing tltroiigh wot grasi ocea-

whole sixteen. Some children cut eight

double teitb before the evo-tceth, making
sixteen. When a child is two years old, be

cuts four more double teeth, in some making
twenty."’

Dr. Brandies explains the occurrence of
j

there conromitant or eonroquent affections,

by his theorem of meiaatasiM
;

“ 'That when

«rt.i» .rtimi. i» >>, or.,., n, ,j„cm of!?'™' * ;
i‘ » n™pliS«d

• J
»n ccohug Wine and water ; wet a cloth, nut

r™,e, or >ro ky ai.) i»oaii« dimi-
j, {^,

niehed, they must be replaced by another
|
„ind blowing over the wet cloth of tbo

buttle cools the liquor. 1 1 is exemplified by
spirits of ether: drop this upon the skin,

a:)d a rapid ernporatinn lakes place, and
produces exeessiru rold. It is exemjdified

in mttking icc in india ; water is placed in

shallow pans, and the wind blow ing through

grass over the water, produces the evapo-

ration and freexes the woinr. 1 can explain

it, h.iwever, I think, more clearly, by stat-

ing tlie ignorance of an ajxttherory, who,
being cjlled to see a lady with violent head-
seb, and having heard that applying ether

to die heml was an eiTrctnal remedy, wetted
a cloth with that spirit, ani retained it,

with the Sot of lii.i hand, over the temples

;

this, iosU^ad of jwoduemg cold, produced

excessive heat, because (he evaporatiou WM
prevented by the hand. The pain of the

head increasod to almost an insufferable de-

gree, and the lady would have died from in-

namnationof the brain, had not oUi"r rnedi*

eal assittoi ce opportunely arrived, who,
throwing 1,0' the cloths, dropped the etlmr

on tlio temples, which producing exc«isiy«

cold frum the rapid evaporation, the lady
sprediy re'^overed. "Ibja instance shows,
that (tic igriorance orapplying remedies is

frauglit with tlw moat iuimiaevt danger;
but It especially exemjdifies the process and

action in another organ, or system of or*

gans of the body, dcpcnd(>nt on the former

!

action. The first may be (uiifd the origi*

nal, the second the viccgcreiit action.*'

With due deference to the woilhy IJiuns-

wicker, we bold, iliat the various ailments

attendant on dentition may be more ration-

ally Bccounted for, by the increased susci'p-

tibility of (he iic rvous system. The eoiistsiit

irritation ezoited in so sensitive a part as

the mouth, afl'ects the sensoxium, aud,

through that, tlie entire frame.

Many of tlie diseases of infants in India

do not differ in character from those occur-

ring in Europe
;

it would, therefore, bo n

work of supererogation to quote aueb

parta at relate to them. We bhallaetbe*

Ibre out readers such extracts only, us may

tend toiUuatrate the pecoliaritios of Indian

diiordera. On iin]>0(l«d pn-spiraiion, we

have the following peilineni i. marka i—
** At an tiroes there ia a gn at quantity

of excretion passed off by the skm, which

gtTaijMUWiratioothatuiip!fasHnismf.Iw'!;ich

accompamit. .Sanctoiius, an Italian phy-accompam ...
aMiQl. whoIttdei}^gablvp&i>»t>d&grcatinany jcffi'ct of jierspirstiou on the akin

;
thutna

yettam n aeiiei'nf ttaucal t xj.crimcnts, de-
j

long u it freely exhales, evaporation lukca

[
inoMtretedld^ngo,wh3tl.iisbi(>ici>ifi :si-:ib.c», and cold is produced; but if any thing

1 od ly later observations, that the qnaiiuty of — •* “** «'«*“-

}
vnimiir miAalrd from liie »kin and fiom the

I rarfitaeof the langs, amounts nearly to five*

^ a%btlis of the nUBmni we take in ; to (hat.

sbut» up the pores and retards theeiapora-

tion, heat is induced.
•* Thus, having descrihtd the circulation

nod effeat of pcrepiraiion, we deduce the
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following faetf, in lieahli, the I moinont, like • clond naiuig orer Uio iob,

loige tfiuike of tlte erteriei are fireed from I and hiding hia cheerful radinocef the otteo

•upenhondaneebvafrce diccharh- ''r:: *•' M <‘1 ceaaes to amile through its

eahalenu
; tbot Uie arteriea are h'..:. . .-i

‘

;
i

•' cheeks, to catch with its plaj*

to doe action by the nerrea ; that excessive ful hands, to gue with its lovely eyres, and

heat is prevented when the ibregoing fune* to sing its cheerful, broken notes; the eyes

tiOtts are not impeded; and that auddeu becomodim, the cheeks pale, and the hands

death, from the obatroction of alvine and droop
; the lipa become dry and parched,

urinal disebargea, ia precluded ; all depend* and the little sufferer expresses itself with

ing on a free perapinitton, and all liable to a peevish moaning, calling for drink, while

he produced when that is checked. The the skin is exceedingly hot, eapecitdiy the

first effect, therefore, of a altodc of perspi* head, the jialma of the hands, and aoles of

ration ii, that the arteriea in their large the feet. In roan]^ instances, there exists

vessels Wome overloaded, snd the bowels an accumulation of phlegm, which invarin-

are diatended with blood, the liver filled, bly accompanies thirst. This phlegm, ris*

and consequently the stomach and the head, ing in tlie throat, excitei a cough, and the

The second effect is, an increased exeition cough producing much irritability, excites

on the part of the nerves to remove the I difficulty in breathing. These symptoms
lood and to push the blood onward, which I lead the porents to conclude that the child

excites the most violent pain, and is expe*
|

has got a cold, they, therefore, give a little

lionced sometimea to on insufferable degree
|

antimouial wine, or James’s powder, in the

in the limbs, chest, and head, while the
|

hope that all will soon he well again. But
lungs pass off'a hot and hurried breath. 'J'he the excitement of the fever, being unknown
third effect is, the urine becomes also hot to tlie parents, goes on burning like a little

and scanty, indicative of confined and accu*
|

fire put to a great quantity of fuel, until

mulated heat. The fourth eff'ect is, on ac*| (unless the fire be removed) the whole is

count of the quantity of accumulation, there lighted up and consumed, tor the thirst in*

is no desire for reiilvnishttieiit, thciefore no I creases, and inslend of moaning, the child

appetite. On these grounds, we also nr- screams in great pain, the skin becomes

count for the depressing sensationa of lassi* much hotter, and the hands are constantly

tudo and fulness. The fitth efl'eet Is, that directed to the heail. The wliite port of

nil the secretions are lessened, because there the eyes, at this moment, hecomes inflamed,

is no replenishment, therefore there is a and the wholu tealurea parlake of a deep

deficienry of pancreatic juice aud bile, flush
;

tiie respiration is deep and difficulr,

evinced by on interruption of olviiie dis* because it is rapid. The head is of^n
charges ; of gastric juice, evinced by lots changed from sidu to siuu, nod the child

of oppetite and eickiiess; of saliva, eviooed turns quickly fiom its hack to its stomach,

by a parched, dry tongue ;
ond of urine, by rlw's up liostily, and as huddeiily lies clown,

scanty discharges. Such is the serious con* in one continued restless change of jiosition*

se(|Uence of clieckcd perspiration ; it is for* The urine is pale : continuecl efforts made
tiinate, how'ever, that a oom}ileto check to evacuate it are in voin, as it only dropa

scarcely ever takes place. Violence of dia* in aiuall quantities ; the little limbs draw
onsedepeuda upon the degree of the defi* towards the stomach, and the infant coils

cieiiry of iierspiration ; when it is great, one up; the pulse is full, feeling as ifihecali*

of tlie first diseaaes produced is fever.'* her of the artery could bold no more. I

W. ocokMIy iHit of Un poetry of ““*?•. <»

.»doft«»^f.h.poe.r,of .minting,

the following may be considered an exsam* coase even in the finest health an iit(kst*s

plo of the poetry of pathology. pulse is so rapid, tliat it is often impoi^0
« An infant, after attaining its seventh to count the number of pulsations in a‘«ri.

month, has a peculiar brilliancy in the eye, oate. The skin is perfectly dry, apparently

nod if in health, from this period to the cracked, and scurfy
;
the bowels bound, and

eighteenth mouth, has a delightful vivid- tl*c stomach liard and large.
^
In tlue a^le

ness and loveliness of countenance. In the symptoms incresse and temuuite in eon*

upper provinoes of Adia are found, espe* vulsions.”

.II, in lii. odd wnUier drlict., ro.e.

,

coloured elieeka, and lipa of fine red, witilf ,
' , , .'T

tin .oft of ih. .kill coinbinr.,'’''*')^ '•>' PP*' >>«“»«

with the whole to term a couDtenatK,e ex* hands are firmly clenched.”
.v*

ceedingly beautiful. The opening faculties " nrn rnnTiihjnW'fftnilUfllfl
’

of the lu’ind, at this interesting iieriud. ap- in partial squinting; sometinKHi both ofea

f

ieur to the delighted parents. The articu* will be looking, as it were, in quite Ofpe-
Btiiig powers wgiii to call the endeorisg site directiona. It ia not oopsual that one
namea of papa aud mamma. Bui at thia eye only ia fixed ; it oecun k faro eawa*

.
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bowever, tbtt tbe vliole body u stiff; ia

otSercasei, the limbsmerely ate eoatrseted

;

in mtny« the teeth* are shut, and dnniy
fiud, whole eoontenance be:ng dis-

torted. But the accesaion of convulsion it

generally known by the eyes becoming
ixed, a continued struggling of the limbs iu

rapid soceeaston, with such an energy and
power of the musclea, that it is impossible

often to bold the child in the arms ; indeed
it requires great force to keep the poor

little sufferer in its bed
;
the countenance

becomes much distorted, and a discharge

of saliva from the uiouth generally temii-

nates the awful paroxysm. These convul.

ai^ return sometimes every five or ten

minutes, or every half hour, or twice e day,

or daily, according to the violence of the

fever.
*' It will be found au invariable symptom,

in all cases of convulsions, that the iuiehead

is burning, as well as the palms of the hands,
the breast, and the soles of the feet. 1

shall here add the sentiments of Mr.
a late popular writer on convulsions c'

dren, who gives the following sensible ub-

aervations why children aro more suscejitilile

of eonvuluotia than adults The great

disposition of infants to nervous a^ections

ia not to be uondered at,* ubserrea this

author, • « hen we coosidei that the habit

of bearing cither external or internal im*
presaious is jet to be acquired. Kv«ry

stimulus acta iu an inverse ratio to the fre-

quency of its appheotion
;
and, uiitil the

ftoil nund and body of the infant arc accus-

tomed by habit to haio tlivir powers acted

uiKia with impunity, tlic moat hnaardous

susceptibility must itt'cessurily exist. 'J'he

mnsetes, during ini'aniy, are pale, soft, and

fragile; their contractions are quick, fre-

quent, and feeble ;
and the external surface

of the body is endowed with a very high

degree of iensibitit> , in conbcquenco of Mie

nerves being covered only with a very fine

thin cuticle. Hence, from very slight im-

pnssiona arise very powerful effects. The
eirculation of the blood is very rapid; the

tutarial pulaations nearly double thoae of the

•duU ; ii» capillary circulation is also iit-

ffuitety snore active
;
the lynipbatic system

oxerta • more powerful influence upon the

general economy of the infant than upon Ibe

adult, llie muscular fibres, as well as the
|

akin, ia highly sensitive ; the nerves ate

large ia prtqiortion to the sixe of the body

;

ullary pul]>s. Both the

aatebnd and ganglionic nerves are much
flUMM aboagly developed in relation to the

haijkyihaaataoy other penod of life
;
the

‘lai^ll^lHga, SM the nerves wliicli proceed

£tm of a very considerable size. As
ire advSttbein yaaie, and the muscular fibres

haeqaw'fcmar. our susceptibility to exter-

ailiflipiMaio&a ii coasequeudy finished.

No. Sid.

Hence it is, that ia propertioa ai ire ad-
vance in jeara, codvuMom aiolaailNNi^
to taka place ; they aometimH oeaurduriag

the period of youth, la the adult they are

rare, and they scarcely ever happta nold
age. 'Hie lensattons of a child are quick,

but trauaiant* Whan any reaetioa tUaa
place in the lyatam, it ia powerful and sud-

den, and coiaeides with the general mobi-

lity—motion, indeed, is ihd langnaga of an
infant.*

"

The account of eutaueoua diaeaaea ia con-

eiia, but we have not room for it The leo-

tion on bydroeephaluaii chiefly derived from

the works of Dr. Nicholl, Mr. North, and

M. Magendie, and consequently eontaiot

nothing that is not fsmiliarly known to the

puUic. Mr. C. treats fully offebreaaud phleg-

masia, and dwells particularly on the exan-

themata, but our space will not permit fur-

ther there is also a comprehen-

a ' of all that has ever been pub-

lished on worm aflections. 1 1 is treatment of

diseases in general, does not materially differ

from that adopted iu Europe.

In conclusion we have to obseivo of the

author that he is an industrious man, haa

read much, and collected together a tolerable

quantum of knowledge ; but he does not pos-

sess a logical head. I be work is extremely

ill arranged; aud the reader often finde

himself in a labyrtuib, from which it re-

quires some calculation to discover a pas-

sage. The discursive nature of its contents

has enabled us to make so many extracts.

From Mr. Corbyn’e testimony, we regret

to find that a scarcity of medical men exists

in our Indian provinces, au evil which is

oftentimea attended with the moet calami-

tous consequences. This arises from the

exclusive policy of tlie Company’s govern-

ment, which prevents all, 'except such as

hdd official Bppointmenu, from settling ia

its dominions. It ia to be hoped that this

oppressive system will speedily bo over-

turned, that boUi tbe blessings of Eoro-

peon medical skill may be conferred mi tbo

millions of our Indian feUow sobjeeti, and

a fruitful source of ocenpotion and emolu-

ment be opened to tbe enterprising and in-

telligent members of our profession.

3E
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from ** wtIUsg the iriidi*’ wohld he IfM,

•nd the opportQmUei for icqulrinf iewr*

metioe infinitely greeter j
ihete field would

thue be opebed for improving end eliciting

telenu. which elumber in obUviee for went

of fivoureble circumBliiibte to ttfihe tbein

public; that, iu ahort, the interests of

liumanity and of science would bev«dy pro-

moted by thtilr consenting to sgree to some

such arrangement es we have suggested.

If they do not voluntarily sdopt it, the

covFiiNons, anxious for the faithful dia-

chaige of their trust, aud in an enlight-

ened ond liumane ipirit, will ultimately

compel them to do so witliout coniuUing

their wisliee.

We need not name the Itospitale which

have elicited these remarks. The reform

here hinted at may also be introduced with

some effect into a certain Court of Exa-

miners.

TRS LANCET.
i!rSHdMi« Saturdajf, Sipietnher 19| 1829.

Tnxiti afe some meffleal olBeers, whom

we much wish to see included in the genersl

advantage derivable from nil ohm in the

government of our hoipitali we mean

those veoemble, hard-wmrking old genUe>

men, who retain their aituations In hospitals

by an occasional visit on a board or consult-

ation day. We would, however, do so with

as little violence as possible to their infir'

mities and emolnmenti. Their pupila or

apprentices, for example, might enjoy all

the immunities to which they hsd been

entitled while their masters were on active

service, and the dividend of the hospital

fees might be transmitted to them by post,

if the gout, or tlie state of the weather, or

the temper of the considerate housekeeper,

should render It inconvenient for them to be

present at the division of the spoil. We
would also indulge them by letoiniug their

names and titlss in the red book, and also

in advertisements and title pages. In abort,

every indulgence, calculated to amuse in

tlieir second childhood, consistent with pro*

fessional honour and public security, should

be ollowed them. Though they would

thus be obviously the first to profit by this

arrangement, it may bo an additional in-

centive to them to consent to it, when they

know that iu good effects would extend

even beyond themtelvea. By adding to

(heir numbers, and filling up the blanks in

ihe hospital lists, the old gentlemen may

probably perceive, that the business of each

officer becoming less, it would stand a fair

chance ofbeing better done ; that if
** gratui

toua duties” insrease those which happen to

be remunerated, and thus oceasiooally detain I msnageneut were then

the surgeon from the hospital, there would unaaimoue resolution if \

b. . .hue. .fu.. p.,u. hd.,

,

^ examiuation. Jt wu also intfffiliftd IlMik
present to represent him in hts absencti'^y commenoo a Oaim^
that the pupila being divided among ajoudidates or their frienda, wmdiliow
gRateruumber of preceptors, the eonfuaion jsidond pnmaturt and highly

Mr. A. White has been elected to the

office of Kxamivir in the Royal College

of Surgeons, vacant by the death of Mr.

Wadd. The emolumeuts amount to about

eight hundred pouuds per annum.

The apoibecary of tlie St. George's and

St. James's Dispensary having lately re-

aigned, the physicians of that ioatituUoif,

(with a praiseworthy epirit wbidi w« could

wieb to see more prevalent among the medi-

cal officers of public obarities), considend

It an excellent opportunity for trying the

effect of a pure eketioH, vii. by eompetidoa

and examination, resolving to give their ut-

most support to the candidate who dhouM

seem best qualified. They communicated

their inteutioua to their surgical Ctdleagues,

who all appeared most oordiall|y t» appnrre

of the plan. The monthly cossautiee of



ST. CEOnOS'S AKD 8T.

« .A leriM of vrittOB' qwittonl irot tliaa

(prepared, on tbe diflerent braochea of medi-

cal education, and delivered to ibe eandi-

datea, a number of Urbom preaented tbem*

aelvea on the day of trial. Of course, he

who alMndd answer the greatest number of

questions in the moat satisfactory manner

was to be considered best qualified, pro-

vided he was of good moral character
; the

answers to be sealed up, and designated by

a motto, referring to tbe name, &c., iu the

nsual manner.

Ihe difiPermt pajiers having been care-

fully compared, tno of great merit were se-

lected
;
the authora of both were considered

eligible candidaics, but the support uftbe

medical officers was confined to the gentle-

man whose paper seemed tbe most meri-

torious of the two. On referring to the

names, the first was found to be written by

Mr. Stratford, the second by Mr. liobertion;

the former a atranger to the medical officers

,

but they were much gratified to learn tbit

their choice had fallen in so impartial a

manner upon a gentleman who, hy report,

was understood to be eminently qualified for

the situation, baring served some time as a

medical officer in the army, and subsequently

assisted a gentleman in a large private prac-

tice, being twenty- seven years of age, and of

excellent moral charucter. The jiaper third in

merit, written hy a Mr. Robins, was so in-

ferior to the other two, that tlie examinera did

not consider it of sufficient excellence to en-

title its antboT to become a candidate } but

tbe name haring been improjw /y referred to

before this point was settled, it was con-

tended by some, (whose object was not per-

ceived nt the time,) that having seen Uiie

gendeman'a name, it would be imprqpsr to

prevent bis coming forw'ard! Tliiawu,

from courtesy, aceedtd to by tbe majority,

ospedally ae there seemed little chance of

bis siteoess. Unfortunately, however, for

Jntrify e/ election, this Mr Robins is oouaio

to one of the junior medical offices of tlie

etteUiahment. and late pupil to the er.,

Of telher consalliDg physician. Notwub-

IMNv the ftedfe to s ipport the most

ijfeHll^MUicafididale,itwas soon discovered

Ilit tiinretmd vigorous canvass had been

•tetyidgaiiin 4viNir of Mr. Rubins, for some

tilM pt/HeatAj to the examiuatioo, and

wu made to a governor

Ur, Stratford, the answer gcae-
{

iiitES's tnsMmm. re

nhy wM, " 1 ,m ntf lonjt Sir, 0»t »

knew bdthteg of all this, btt dly TOle hae

been engaged some time for Bit. Robine.**

One of the medical offieen, who bed beeft

thus emjdoyad, took cere, on foe dst of

election, te vole for Mr. Stratford 1

Another, who reminds us of the fobte of

the man and hie dis in lilt endeovoilie to

keep well with either party, wts very busy

coUectiug votee for both, and voted for nei-

ther! Of courae, like our friend in the

foble, he pleased neither side, end wet

scouted by all. These seeret ted unex^

pected proeeedingi tnmed the scale in

favour of Mr. Robins, who, el tbe elecUoO,

was declared to be die luceeisrfiil emdidetb.

The phyiicisna immedteiely bestowed Ui
Mr. Stratford the only mark of ittendon 111

their power, vis. e fliM deket to dielr pine*

tiee at the diipenlary, deeply regtfMng, Ot

the same time, the meant whieh hid

used to deprive the institution of the ker-

vioea of a gentleman eo well qnaURed, to

every Nipect, to have fitted the tHatt

office.

We have thought it our duty to publish

an account of die disgraceful intrigne prac-

tised on this occasion, in order to apprise

tbe govemore ef medical ekurUin of one Of

the methoda by which their benevolent in-

tentions are sometimes frustrated.

Or. George Gregory would do well to

look to this.

Having conrluded tbe very exeelient and
•dmirable leoturee of Or. Binndel], we this

week present our readers with the intiodw-

tory lecture of Or. William^ Hunter, deUvar*

ed in October, 1775: and a lecture on tjrphna

fever, delivered at tbe Sunderland Infirmary,

by Dr. Claany. Tbe laet-mentioned gentla-

man ie already known to the profenion

the scieutifiL menner in which he haa tovea-

tigated the subject of the present discourse,

which eoDteios views of gnat practical im*
porisnee. Tbe lecture cl Or* Hunter, will

be read with much interest, aSpeeisliy at this

period of tUa year, whea we hear of little else

than introductory addresses. To some lectu-

rers it mey prove of very eeiential service,

and to pupils it will be an agreeable (ype of

thuea goue by. Ihe eoncludiug aeutenoe,

I

u singularly chsrseteristie.
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MRS. PHTLLIPS.^Mll. WARDROP'S CASE OFm
IKQVIST ON Tni LATB HUB* FBILLIPS.

** Therem many facta oonneoted with this

extraordinary traoaactioii, which, in justice

to all partiea, must yet see the light. These

we ahdl conmonicate in our next number.”

Such was onr lauguage while apeaking of this

inquest last week. But our readers will

pardon ns for not redeeming the pledge, as

the publication of the facts referred to might

pandyae the arm of the law. Public curi-

osity, although painfully alive to the subject,

moat suffer a farther denial ; but not, we be-

;

lieve, ofany extended duration, aa on inquiry
|

is on foot, which, it is evident, must be

directed, before its termination, by magis-

1

terial authority. Some of the facta sworn

toon the inquest are known to bo false

tlua, and a knowledge of circumstances

of a very myatariona nature , hove given rise

to Tumonra, some of which involve noUiiug

leas than the crime of inicrder. Many deposi-

tions have already been takep, and Uie rector

nnd churchwardens of the parish are anxious

for the interference of the magistrates.

ANXUniSM OP TUX INNOMIMATS, TRXATBD

BY TYINO lliB 8VUCUV1AN AKTXRY.

By James Wardrop, Surytm to the Kmg,

Having fully explained in my work on

Aneurism, and, previous to that publication,

in the pages of this Journal, the pathological

principles which led me to operate in aneu-

xiim, by placing the ligature on the distal

aide ofthe tumour ; and the aoundneaa ofthese

principles having not only beeu recognised,

in a manner highly gratifying to me, by the

diatingniahed Burgeons of this country but

by thoae of the Continent idao, and die new

operation having been auooeaafully prac-

tisedby others, 1 am eager to embrace every

o^ortunity of aubmitting to the profession

•ny eireumstanoe which may serve still fur-

ther to elueidate this important subject.

And although the principle, that it is not

Moaaiaiy fbr the euro of an aneurism that

the einnlatioa of the blood in the tumour be

completely stopped, has been eitablished,

and the Act, that aneurism may ba cured by

^iag the veaael on the diOal, aa well u on

the cordial?, side has been proved, yet, at the

time my work wu published, in only two

hmtiaeeahad the new operationbeen adopted,

•adtho artery tied ontha diitil aide of an

aneurism, when largp branches intervened^

between the ligature and the sac; and an

^

opportunity had not occurred ofaiceitaining

the effi eta of inch an operation by examin-

ation after death.

No apology, therefore, appears tome neees-

I

eery, for taking this early opportunity ofpnb-

jiiahing the mode of termination, nnd the ap-

^

pearancea observed after death, in the caae of

iMrs. Denmark; a cose which, whether we
consider the importance of the pathological

I
principles which it has been the medium of

I

developing, or the operation performed for

I

her relief, baa created a more intense intereat
'

than perhaps iny operation of modern times.

In the Lani'et, of Sept. 9, iBifB, more
than twelve months ago, I published a

report, being the fourth after the operation,

and then stated :

The following is the present state of Ote

patient
:
(Aug. 8, 1838

:) She is more redne-

ed in point of flfbh than at the period of the

last report, but this has evidently beenow-
ing to the attack of bronchitis, and the severe

measures to which she has been subject, for,

within the last six weeks, she has regained

her former appetite in a wonderful manner

;

the difficulty of respiration has greatly

diminished, so much ao, that she can now
sleep in the natural position, and she is en-

tirely free from the dreadful sensation of

threatening auffbeation. No tumonria per-

ceptible in tlie situation of the aneurism,

but an unnatural feeling of hardness can be

perceived at the root of the neck, imme-

diately above the sternum, BriaiBg,ao doubt,

from a condensation of the aneuriamal Uimonr.

The right carotid artery atilt pnlaatea,

although not ao strongly as the laft
; its

pnlaation corresponds with that of the heart,

bnt its branch, the temporal artery, affoidt

no indication of the circulation of blood; the

right radial artery beats with about half the

strength of the left. She suffers none of

those pains in the regions of the neck,

shoulder, nnd back ; nor has she, for a hmg
time, experienced any of thoaa aevera head-

achewhich formerly gave her ao mnbh naeati-

ness. The oedema of the feet has entiiely dii«

appeared, and she takes ezeaickw in tlw

open air daily.”

For some time’after the date of

no change took place in Mri. Bapuak**

atato. She oecaaionally auffwed £|nft| navatt

ittaaks of dyapoma, whioh wm fwiiiQy



LIGATURE OF THE 8UBCLAVIAK ARTERY.

•pecdiljrdlieTedby Uood'Utting;. Intbont

^llove mimtbt, boirevprf.« swelUitg wu pw*
"eeived is the epeoe iaunedittrlj ebove the

ateroQiD, tad a tunoor arose, which, as it ad*

vanced, occupied the centre of the neck, and

covered the inferior portion of the trachea.

In the course of some montlis afterwards,

a second tumour made its 8|>pearaooe,occupy-

ing the site of Uie root of the right carotid

artery, and extending up the right side of

the neck* These two newly-formed swellings

were so intermingled at their base with the

firm and oonaolidated remains of the original

•neutiam, tliat the whole formed one formid*

able maiB, the limit! of which could not be

ascertained by the touih, and could only be a

matter of conjecture.

Many opinion! were Itaaarded as to the

origin and site of this tumour
;
my own

opinion, however, of the seat of the disease

remained unaltered ; and 1 now deliberated

ou the propriety of tying tlie right carotid

artery. It must be recollected tliat when 1

first contemplated tying the suliclavisn in

this esae, 1 did so from the firm ronviotion

that nature had already ohlit*>rated the right

carotid, that vessel having long ceased to

pulsate
i
and as sufiicinit time had elapsed,

from tlie application of the ligature to the

subolavian artery, to allow coagulation in

the tumour to take place, to a certain ex-

tent, before the channel through the right

carotid waa re-ojiened, when the circulation

through that veaael waa observed on the

nintli day after the operation to be imper-

fectly reatored, it was a most unexpected and

unpromising occurrence
;

ncvertlielcss the

tumour continued to decrease, the divlret-

ing symptoms to disappear, and thepatient*B

health to improve, up to the publication of

my last report.

f89

to mitigate the leverhy of the qfnptoms, by

a rigid ^fsiem ofdepletion.

The neoiiim now oontinned to onlerge,

and increased in bulk tilt tbe beginaing of

January lut, when it attained itt gfoateet

magnitude. *

Since that time very Uttle alteration in tbo

itate of the tnmour had taken place ; the

sternal portion enlarged a little, the reipira*

tion and deglutition were both somewhat

affected, and tbe former conitderably so at

times, from a copious leorelion of watery

mucus into the bronehim. Tbe patient*!

general health varied : ahe wu aometimea

comfortable and cheerful, at others, languid

and feeble ; tbe appetite always continued

good. About two months ago, general ana-

larca came on; hut when it had inoreaaed lo

u to conaiderably distend the integumenti,

the fiuid drained off from an opening in the

inferior extremities. Tha diseiM recurred,

but to no great extent. During thii time

she became weaker, and at last wu affuU

ed with a violent diarrhoea; which, al«

though cheeked soon after its uceuioB,

I

reduced her so much, that she gradually be-

came more and more exhausted^ and expired

I

on Friday lut, the 13tb init.

J)utn'tion,

Tbe bulk of the aneoriimal awelling had

not diminiahed after death. On removing

the integument of the neck, the tumour occu-

pied the central apace between the twoatemo*

mastoid moacles, the sternal poriiona ofeach

of thou muiclca pauing over the aide of the

tumour. The mau may be uid to have been

I

composed of three divisions : one sternal,

I

arising immediately above the sternum;

another passed upwards along tbe truhea

;

ud the third wu tbe original portion of the

aneurism, which had consolidated by the

operation. Theu three massea formed, in

cunjunction, a lobulated tumour larger thasu

However firmly I adhered to the original

OfdnioD I had formed of the seat of this

aaeuiitm, there were some surgeons in

wboM discrimination and judgment 1 had the

gmtut confidence, vho were dubious of

tbe preciu seat of the tumour. Such doubts,

in a ciH of so difficult diagnosis, together

with a conaideritina of the severity and

d«B|er of tying the esrotid artery, even

nndor the mut favourable circumatancei,

weretome sufficient reasons for not perform-

kig thaftpperatitMi. 1 therefore endeavoured

h profongtliepatieiit'a Ufe, and, ifponible,

} Utrkey'a egg. It bad adhered firmly to thn

sternum, and had caused the nbwrption of n
portion of tbst bone.

llie ueurismal fimimr, u night htvn

been expected, from no dimiantion having

taken place in its hulk nfrer death, felt Itko

^a firm, fleshy masi. On laying it open
' longicudinrily, it appeared nearly solid. The
‘ coats of tbe tumour presented tbe usual ap-

Ipearanu oburved in true aneurism; the

I

clavicular and truheal portioua of tbeau



m mz o; a aAm&svAKE.

iNraiUtd whliftm ooig^ami tU otiitj of

the enenrina being chiefly United to the di-

Tiiioa bctiTffn Uio itenil end trecheet por-

Uoni, end WM |bout the sise of * wehrnt.

The l^eff of tl|e eo^ulun were remerk*

bly firm, end of e pale colour; being of •

pfter oonaiilegce e^ d%fher eoloiw, u they

npptoeofaed tl^ boundiriei of the eneurie*

mid cevityt

4fimrtr-Tbe perietei of this organ were

tanner end eofter than natural, but no other

pbaugeofatruoture could be perceived.

The only ebange to he perceived in the

oorta waathat the coats bad a deeper tinge of

yelloir than natural, rather thicker, and

had a few amall pointa of oiaification. The

aim of the arteryt natural.

On cutting into the tnnemtuaio from the

aorta, the anenriam wna found to have ori-

ginally eatended from it« origin to iu bifur-

ution.

The mhlgvitn tnrimy ia divided at the

plaee where the ligature bad been applied,

and both the cardiac and distal oridcea aro

contracted, and the lidea of the veiael ooa-

leice, and adhere firmly together, ao that a

probe cannot be paaaed forllier along the

canal than to within about a quarter of an

irch of the distal end of the divided veaael.

7%c Jiiffht Gsreftd.—PenriouB, and quite

healthy.

The /ii(iqirf.-»HeaUby ; thi lining of

the hrovchim rather redder than natural,

and contained a preternatural quantity of

mneua.o

The reinlt of this dieaeetion leada to tome
important conelusioni. In the first place, H
eatablishea the correctness of Uie HagneeiM,

and, furtber, it proves, that if, » those easea

wbenin the physiological and pathological

prineiplca 1 have advoeutod, can lead to u

practical appllration, sucoesa, according to

thenewmode of treatment,maybe confident-

ly anticipated. It also proves, that to whatso-

•ver degroo tb# progreie ofaneuritmal swel-

ling of the ianemiuite may be eneeted in

its growth, by the eloiure of the eubelaviau,

yet the cuneit of the mrculation througli

the carotid, wiU be auffieiendy strong to ex-

food the wtUt ofAe veaael iu the direction

ofthatcnrrent.

* The preparation will be deposited in

thq Museum of the Cottcge of SorgioiMb

1 have, in another place, demonstrated by

diiseotum, that the eloeote of the carotid ia

not in itself suffieieDt to prevent the in-

crease of an anenriam of the hmominata, a

fact which was illustrated to thp case

Gordon,* wherein tlie carotid was obatmet-

>d by a spontaneous process ofenre, yet the

aneurism continued slowly to enlarge, and

that portion of the tumour contiguous to

the carotid, as in Mrs. D.'s case, contiguous

to (he aubclavian, became consolidated.

In my work on anenrism, I have taken

some pains to point out a rational means of

forming correct dwgneset, founded on anato-

my and well-known principles of pathology,

by which surgeons may, in future, be ena-

bled to distinguiah the site of aneuritmal

swellings nt the root of the neck. To a want

of this knowledge, and in consequence of

no author having even attempted to supply

so imporlaul adLfi(iency,may he attributed

the distresbing and fatal blunders of many
eminent surgeons. The details of this case

afford satisfactory evidence of the soundness

of tliese diagnostic precepts.

Charles Street, St. James’s Sciuare,

September i6tb, 1BV9.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

XXFXRIMIVTB ON THE ailB OF A UATtU-
SNAkE.

M. Beckfr, of Darmstadt, bad in Octo-
ber, 18^8, en opportunity ot observing a rat-

tle-snake six feet ia length and two inchea

>

ibick on which he made some expettasenta.

Two rabbits, the one of white the ptWof
brown colonr, were placed in the cage of the

animal, which, however, did not take the
leeat notice oi them, alihongfa irritated with
a stick. Another rabbit ofblack eokwr,being
now pot into the box, w*as immediately bit-

;

ten at the aide of the right eye. Three mi-
nutes afterwards, spasmodic contraetiou
round its nostrils became visible, the eonvnl-
lions speedily extended over the wbsle body,
and, after having lasted for • few minmea,
the animal fell on its side, apparently lift-

less ; all on a sudden, however, it emed
up, but fell dow'n again, end ww eon^lelely

dead eight minutes after the iniietion ofthn
bite. In a eeeond experiment, nbreatttiib*

bit wu put into the cage, and, diifiaf ai*

AiiialMi ..ly uneoaMTudli mAOl ..’ll

• VidaWgtkiaAH«ii%
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flid snake, wliicli,howerer,Mddeii1y arouseil

llwlf, and hit it near the ear. After four
fnifluUrs, the first pflecu of the f>o{bon ire»e
Tiaible, tha aninal becoaaing rraiieaa «Bd
convulsed : after ten minutes, life was com-
pletely eatioct, 1 1 la worthy of remark that,
CMtrary to the general opinion, the animals
did not eahibit the least symptoms of fear
nt the sight of their enemy

C^ESAllEAN SEtTlOy.

A fem^, S3 years of age, of a pootl

constitution, but whose bony system was
eateusively deformed by rharuitta, was e»*
amiued by Dr. Muller, of Loewonherg.
After two days of im ifectual labour, the up-
per aperture of tXw pelvis measured, in its

antero- posterior diameter, not more than two
inches and a half

; and the eavity of the
pelvis was, in somo parts, only eighteen
or twenty lines: the waters had escaped,
and the child exhibited dinliuct signs of
life : the muthei was greatly exhduau'd.

healed seven weeks after the eslrsetim of

the fatus^iMd,

oEScniPTZQH OP AN utxuvs, stohr tears
An an iiia casarkan slctiok.

In Graefc end Wallber's Journal, M. Ms»
yer, of Bona, gives the following deacriptioa

of the uterus w a female, on whom M. von

Welther had performed the CmMrean opera*

tton eight years previously. The prepara*

tion is placed in the mnaeum of the univer-

sity. The uterus is ofits uatural form, eixe.

and consistence ; its longitudinal diameter

being two inches and seven lines, and

the distances between ibe insertion of the

Fallopian tubes one iiirli and ten lines.

At the external surftice of the anterior paries

a furrow three linos in length, tndieatea the

place wheru the iniisioii was made }
the

peiitoneum is very firmly udberrnt to it.

1 he edges of the wound were found to have

consideruldy contracted
;
and appeared to

be,aii It w'ore, turned in towards the siib-

st.ince of the uterus; at the inner surfnea
inder these ciicnnistaneea, the (‘<es»reHU ' the eicotrit wo'k ii little more inferior, and
seciiouwab decided upon, and ppiformcdin

I

larger by hnlf^n inch than exteriorly; it

the hnoa aliia; the child wascAtrm ted along extended aa low as tb« neck of the utemi,
With the placenta

; the lia^murrhuge wiis not
[ wliere it was t'ne line and a half in breadth.

very great; the wound was immediately
Ciosed, and had pcifectly beaU-d on the for*

ty-second day after the opstAlioii.—-/fiwf

»

A/oga-w.

DISOHAROr 01 A IU 1 VS, PIlCIMrAI., THUO’
A SI'ONIAMOl'S 01*1 NINO IN 'MIN AIIOOAILN.

A middle- Rgt’d female, who was jiregnant
for the firtit time, hud, very near the time of
Iier delivery, a fall fioni a coii->derdbIe

height, whuh brouubi on an attaik of syn-
cope, \ loU'ut flooding, and pain in the abdo-
men; these syiuplonib yiilded to a vigoruus

onttjdilogiatric treatment, hut relumed utiout

a month after the m cid* at, w itlout being ac-

companied by real labour pains : the move-
meuti of the child bad ceased since the fall.

After • few days, an influiumarorv tumour I

Jho anterior paries of the uterus, ui tlie

n< igl.bmirhood of the rientnx, was three

lines thick
;
tlio corresponding portion of the

posterior paries was four lines. The cavity

of the uterua was perfectly natural, except

that there was a very thin fleshy polypua at

the neck ; the left tube and ovary were per-

fectly natural ; tbow on the right were ad-

herent to each other by plastic l>mpli. Tho
orariea exhibited numenius cicatrices.

THE PAIUSJAN IIUSPITAI.S.

The liutel Dicu of Paris generally con-

tains between HKHIand PJOO beds; the llu-

pital dc la Pitif-, (>tlO
;
St. Louis,’ above iMM)

;

LaCfaarit6,30(>; the I1i>{yiiAldea Vfiu^riena,

f*"**'' I. Pili6 «ft.>

ter.

aminarion o/it, the fains was ^ M.Burie. 92 ; M. Recamier,89; ALHiis^!

contracted, the mfusioa of caimmii;
“

ftowem, wbick was tnjected into the wound,
*’

M^lliTonghtlie vagina. theloibia ware
and 92SaMooa.

dMchmed partly through the vagina, andi or ma patema.
partly fcih the wound. I nder the use of :

wslocatton or t«e patch.

Hwic xmd^nn, the rtatient regained her. The posaibiliry of this kind of lioa^
•tiMgllfy Md tbe woimd wat wmptetcly ^htnag been contested by very diituigui»hed



rn DISLOCATIONw-LITHOTBITy^CIATICA.

nrgfOM, tiM Mowlnr teoouBt, tekfii fras
Busfi Mtgrtum /ftr He gu, ffeUk^ wiU
perli»p« read with intemt.
A huiMHr of the guards, 90 years of age,

of t good cofutitution , hoving kicked violent*

ly, with bis left leg, the horse of the soldier

next to him, felt so much pain in his left

knee as to be unable to alight without as-

sistance. On examination, the internal edge
of the patella was found to be fixed between
the femoral condyles, the external edge
protruding exteriorly under the skin. The
anterior surface was turned somewhat in-

teriorl}', the posterior towards the outside,

the patella was fixed in this position by the

coutractiun of the extensor muscles; theie

wss no swelling, and the patient had no
pain when the leg was kept extended, hut
the slightest attempt to hend itcausid in-

inlerublu suffering. Sevoial iruitless at-

tempts having beeu made to relax the ex-

tensor muscles, and it being by all means
necessary to remove the patella from the

place which it occupied, the division of the

ligamentum patella: was at lust resorted to

;

duriag this operation, which did not cause

much pain, the subjacent c^sulur ligament

was slightly wounded; on ul tempting to

replace (he patella now in its natural posi-

tion, It was found to bo as firmly* fixed as

before the operation. 'J'he patient was bled

to eighteen ounces, and had forty leeches

ond ice applied to the knee ; violent inflam-

matory fever however onsued, accompanied
by excessive pain in the wound and sur-

rounding parts, especially at the internal

condyles of the tibiu
j

n discharge of puru-

leut matter and of the synovia took place

from the upper part of (he wound; very

aoou afterwards an abscess formed at the

inner side of the articnlation, and discharged

about five ounces of fetid pus mixed with

coagulated blood. Four months after the

accident, suppuration having continued, the

amputationmf the limb was decided u|kmi,

when the patiant was taken with chronic

enteritis, which proved fatal, about eleven

months after the accident. On examining
the body the inteaUoal canal exhibited dis-

tinct traces of inflammation ; the capsulsr

mambrsno of the knee-Jmnt was thickened

and firmly adhered to the surrounding psits

;

ita cavity contained a small quantity of pus;

the cartilage ou tlie femorsl condyles bad
disappeared, and the boue was completely

denuded, but not carious, the cartilage of

the patella waa also destroyed, the bone wos
altogether smnawhat smaller tlisn that of the

other side; and its internal portion was ad-

herent to the condyles of tlie thigh. Behind
the internal vastus along the liuea aspeia, a

greot purulent excavation wss found which
o]iened by means of fi»tulous canals into the

anterior and interior portion of the knee-
joint

; the thigh-bone itself was carioiu in
teveral places.

HOSPICE NECKER.

LifHoraiTV.

Oke of tlie wards of this ho^HtsI his

lately been confided to Dr. Civiale, and will

in future be exclusively destined for patients

affected ’with stone in tbe bladder.^ Two
“ sfances” have already been held in tbe

presence of M. Ballos, chimrgien au chef of

I

tbo hospital, uud of a great many phyatciona

[of the metropolis and (lie neighbourhood.

In (be last " aiMnce," on the .Sth of Sept.,

the operation was performed, for the eleventh

lime, on a patient, 7 i years of age, of a very

weak aud exhausted cunslitutiun, who for

some years had been affected with a very

large sfone, which liad been ascertained to

tonsist chiefly of the oxnhite of lime. After

the opt ration no trace of calculus was found

to have remained in the bladder, 'ihe

second patient was a middle-aged man, w’ho,

besides the stone in the bladder, had stric-

tures in the urethra. The stone consisted

of pliosplistP of lime, and was, after tbe pre-

vious use of bougies, broken to pieces, snd

extracted or voided with the urine
;

it is

however doubtful, whetlicr there aie not

Still some fragments i'mnp.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL.

HrilE SCIATICA.

Bikjamin Haht, n gardener, aged ,‘l>,

was admitted by Dr. llo'its, into Oeorge s

Ward, No. .(>, on the ii.‘Jd .Tuly. The pa-

tient stated that he was attacked suddenly,

about liirce weeks previously, w*illi violent

pain in tbe left hip, taking the course of tlie

sciatic iiei ve. The pain is very acute on the

slightest pressure, and is easily produced,

too, by pussure out the nerve in tbe bam.
Tlieio IS increaoed heat of akin over the

I whole surfoce of body, and es|ieotally at the

hip : there is not uiiy swelling of the parts

;

on Uie ( uDtraiy, the muscles appear flabby,

and rather wasted. The pain is constant,

and prevents mucli sleep at night, but

bccomcr excrnciating on tbe slightest move-
ment of the limb. Tongue coated, and he
feels very thirsty; bon els have been open
once to-dav; pulse KH, full, and rather

strong. Cannot in any way account for the

attack.

Ordered to be cupped at the part in pain,

to u pint, immediately.

SHhmurtate of mercury, five grains;

Opium . half a grain, every oix houra

;

Mdk diet,

1*4. Bowels confined
; hw slept imaeiviiat

better. A dose ofhouse medicine.

tb. Bowels have been well opefsied on.

by the house physic; skin coo!; tongue



ACUTE SCIATICA.

1«M coftted; pnlie78, full, but more eoft;

ba ptsMd e better night, and can bear

rawer more preaaare on the nerve, but the

pain atill eooaiderabte at the hip.

A pint of blood to be extweted by cup-

ping from the part in pain. Continue tlie

mereuiy, with a quarter ofa grain of opium,

and quarter of a grain oftartarized antimony,

every aiz hours.

S7. Mouth affected with mercury ; little

pain of hip, except on motion
;

pulse U4,

soft; boweii open. Omit tJie pilla, and

gargle the mouth with chlor.ofsoda wash.

Z9, Continues to improve
;
can now bear

tolerably firm pressure at the hip, and over

the nerve in the ham ; akin cool ; bowels

open } pulse 86, soft, not full
;
mouth still

sore. A blister to be applied to the left hip.

Extract of stramonium, one grain, twice a

day ; and house medicine aa occasion may
require.

Aug. 1. Sleeps well, and complnina prin-

eipolly of soreness of the month, from mer-

cury, having no pain in the hip, except on

motion, and then much less; pulse lit);

bowels open.

b. Has not any pain in hip when at rest,

and only complaini when tho limb is rotated

witli considerable force. Can walk a little,

with the assistance of crutches; bowels

oj»en
;
pulse 80, koft. 'I’o be cupptd on the

part in pain to twelve ounces
;
and rejieal

the extract of stramonium thrive a day.

8. Can walk a little better, and without

any pain in the limb; bowels regnltur;

pulse 78 i mouth still sore.

lb. 'ilieie is more power in the limb, but

esnnot yet walk without his crutches;

bowels open about once in the day
;
pulse

78 ; moutli nearly well. A large plaster of

the compound golbanum to be applied to the

left hip ; and take five grains ofcalomel eveiy

altornate night.

17'. Oneacruple of rhubarb, aitliagroin

of opium immediately.

19. Bowels have been relaxed since be

Ux^ tba rhubarb on the 17 th. Otherwise

improving.

Cmpmmd m/^» of rnteehu, an ounce

and a half three times a dtt>.

From this time he continued to gain more

power in the limb, and was discharged cured

on the 99th August.

aCTTZ SCIATtCA.

John Richards, a carpenter and joiner,

49 yean (ff age, was adnmted into George 'b

Ward, hi 0.57, under the care of Dr. Uoots,

on the Sd September, wait severe pain in tht

right hip, tricing the course of the sciatK

nerve, extendiBg down the thigh ioto the

imlfofthe leg, and continuing to the outer

part of tlM foot. The pain is much aggra-

vated by jneaMin on the nene iu the Lam,

and he then forie it acutely iheze and iu the

m
h{p,atrii»itt Uieealfof leg ladfoot* So
long aa tlie limb ia paariva he it tofonUy
eaiy ; but on making ao^ attempt Up etanfl,

rit, or move, the fMdn cmneaon immidiatriy,

and most acutely; aays he doee not deep
well. Pttlae 60, full, and soft; boweia

ojien; tougue dean; appetite good; doea

not perspire. Maiwith a fall about 30 days
since, by which he hurt his foot, and this

affection of the nerve oamo on a fortnight

afterwards. Abstract 16 ounces of blood, by

cupping from the right hip.

SnbnmnaSttf merevry, firegraiu, three

times a day.

Opium, one grain, every night.
*

Compound ietma mu titre, to-morrow, if

required.

mk did.

4. Says he has had extreme pain at outer

part of fool, so bad as to prevent sleep.

Pulse 6.), full and soft ;
has liken compound

senna mixture, by which bowels have been
erscusted four times.

.i. Sleepless night, from pain in tlie hip,

and calf of leg. Pulse 76, full ; bowew
open ; tongue clean.

Twenty-four leeches to calf of right leg,

and a blister to right hip.

Omitm, two grains every night.

TaiUmzvd unUmonp, one-fourth of a
gram, three times daily.

t». Slept belter. The hip and calf of leg

are easier, hut cannot bear motion or plea-

sure ; tbe pain is now confined principally

to the foot. Pulse soft, and lesa full
;
boweu

open.

7. The pain at outer part of foot conti-

uues, but is much leas severe, and has nearly

left the hip and calf. Bowels relaxed, and
doee not sleep well.

Twenty leeches to the outer part of foot.

Opmm, oiii-third of a grain,

Calomel, two grains, three timet a day.

9. Mouth sore, and ptyslisel produced by
mercuri ; complained yesterday of tbirot

and vertigo, on wliieb account the pills of
opium and calomel were omitted, and the

giddiness and thirst have subsided, ftleepe

tolerably, and has lost all pain in the hip

.iiid thigh, anil there is very lUtle remaining
in the calf, but says the pab at outer and
balk puit of foot is increased. Pulse 99,
full, but ea>ily compressible; bowrit toot

moved emce yisterday.

Anounci- of castor oil to-momwmoniiiw,
if the bowels he not previously evacosted;
twelve iet'cbes to tiie calf of leg, and twelve
to the heel, and afterwards a blister to tho

heel.

10. Bowels moved fouv times by csstor

oil ; free from all pain
;
can stand on right

leg, and hear presaute over tbe nerve in

the ham.



ABSC£S3.^1iOLl ME TANGERE.

IS. Coap^uM of nodiug but wreDeu of

i

beeb from the blitter. P^te 7ft, toft end
not ful^; boi^elt legtatti tongue cletn;

appetite good. Gait aU«iedicinei escept

houie phytic, If required. Home ^eu

GUY'S HOSPITAL.

nXTBMtlVI ABtCatt OF Tilt tfilCK AUD
LKO, rOUOWlMO IXJUtY TO TUB UMXB'—
AMPUTATION.— admitled Augutt 19, under Mr.

Key. Some nionih» nrcvioue he received o

eevere injury to the knee, and afler being

Bome lime in the under Mr, Mor*
gan, liewnt digcharged nearly well. Being
very much addicted to driuking, on hie

return home ho gave hiinieir up to thie

baneful habit, and about a month lince an

abspeiB mado its appearance near the head
of the fibula, at ica anterior port

;
he ngam

rume to the hospital, and, while there, it

burst*, he afterwards walked home, but was
obliged loon after to returu, when he wna
]dace(l under the care of the aeuior surgeon.

On hia nduiitlanre, there was a oonai<)frable

disehuigi from the wound, whtoh Mr. Key
ordered to he enlarged, and the bowels to

Im regulated by occaaioual doiei of castor

oiU

Cannot sleep well at night
;
there is

discharge from the wound ofa considerable

quantity of pus. A large poultice to be ap*

plied over Ine whole of the knee. Hall a

grain of opium to bo taken at night
;
six

ounces of wine daily.

94. Slept well last night; is suffering

great pain in his knee, es)i«piaUy if it be
touched, biitric aotd lotiou to be injected

into the wound.

tfa. Cannot sleep without the opiate at

night; complains of great weakness. Or-
dered a pint of porter, lu addition to bia

wme, daily. .

St. ^^ound discharges a considerable

quantity of auhealtliy mutter; ireneral health

beginiuug to suffer. Krom this time to Sep-

tember i 1 , there were no Bvmptoms of im-
provement, but the man’s iieolth ,1. 1 'i... .1.

lh>m tha continual discharge. Mr. Key a*i-

vised him to have tlie limb removell, to

which he eoaaenled
;
and on Saturday last,

be was placed on the operating table, iuni

the operation performed ill the usual manner,

the limb being removed as high up us ihe

middle of the thigh. Since the operation

he has been going on remarkably well to tlie

present time (September 16);*Bleeps well

at night; suppuration has commenced, and

be takes sis ounces of wine duly,

BVinHinafioM ofthe JUmK

AbaecN paaiiog downwturd at Um baok

•4

pert of the leg, nadar fba jjaittocoeiiuiia,

•ad round tho head of toe tibia*

JFlwMtr,^Ab|C6aa pusiog upbetween fm
ftotuB and eruraos, cinmnnieating with tho

knee-i^t at its upper tad outer part by a
considerable opening. Tlie moat perfect

pert of the end of the femnr ie opp^d to

the patella towards the condyles ; where it

rests on the tibia the cartilaeo li entirely

gone; no defined edge of ulceration;

gradually lost in the aorrounding oartilsge.

TVUa.—Cartilage on its head entirely

gone ; at its external edge tbs articular car*

tilage small, and in a state of ulceration
;
on

the anterior part the external articular car-

tilage nearly perfect. Synovial membrane
of the joiut inflamed, flocoulent, and covered

with a false ineiiibraiie.

Patella,— Kdges of its cartilage softened

down. At the baric part of the thigh, the

superior abscess communicated with the

inferior, by a large opening.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAU

CASS or NOLI ME TANOFRE,

.Tanf JTsnxyns, forty years old, a milk-

woman, of gross baliil, wbo baa resided many
yenra in the low neighbourhood of Petty-

Franoe, came under the care of Mr. Lyon,
having suffered several mouths from lupus.

She states that she has, in tlie course of her

orcupatinn, been exposed to great variance

of temperoture, In beat, damp, and cold, in

almost endless suctossion. To counteract

the wretched sensations arising from this

'’oiKi ne of life, the w’aa accustoms to indulge

fu e'i in a warm potation composed of mUk;
and gin, and to eat higlily-seasoned visnda.

About a year ago, she perceived bar ap-

petite fall off ; the stomach beeiBM latuleat,

bowels constipated, and the ate and eobunna
vasi grew very irritable. 'The aebaceous

folliclea situated on that prominent feature

betame inflauud, red, and indurated. Tba
circular tubercles rose to view wbieb, with

the diseased follicles, ulcerated, and bav

rain-* covered with a yellow tenacious
.

exudation. The disease extended letmb|
to the cheeks, and downwards tottUlcam-
inissiircs of the lips, and the adjacent iftuis

assumed a fiery red aspect.

Such was her appearsnre when admUM
on the 1st July ulu Ordeiad to tlkll

nightly this powder,

Q$hmel, three grains

;

Pou'fiered rhubarb reef, taagfabl. Mil*
And Ibis lotion to be frequently ipyUnd ; \

Aftmiw. an ounce

;

Jhehot, a fluid ouuee

:

DiOittei water, eight flniA owHCi, Mfm
LowdieU
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^ 5* ctiniott bu* of Ui« porti,
ani^t^ i Uic bue««or tbo niocrs ciiiuJir,
•leutra, w<i induntc4. The obin is nuito

®™£f* TJowel* well aiov^;
9. The boo of ekio Iom Tifid. Boweli

lufrgiob ; coDiidereUe uain of beedt Cupped
to eight ounces.

tSt An attack of ei^aipslaa has auprrven-
ed; this ooinmenced last nipkt in theiuei*
sions of the scarificator, and has spread ova
all the right aide of the head ; right tye
closed. Pulse rapid, and moderately full.

Tongue furred, ofa drab colour.

A dose of calomel and jalap to lie gieen

immediately, and an ounce of the following

mixture every two hours until it operates
: |

Sj/j^tartrate cfpottus, two scruples

}

Subcarbonaie of ioda, one dracluu ,

f*owdered jmiap-root, one drachm and a
half.

h/usioH o/ lenna, six ounces, hlix.

The surface to be hbernlly dusted with
wheot fluitr, oi oatnx nl.

it. The bowels l«u\e been fr^-ely purptd.
The tongue is clean. Pulse soft, about 78.

llie erythematous iiiflamroation of the seme
extent, thout^h kss intense. Mr. W. It

Lynn, prescM^cd tljistnedicine and regimen

.

Compound Unct, of cardatuomh, one ox-

Aiomutic con/ecUon, four drucjiius.

Gntuunon wuUr, eight ounces. Mix.
An ounce to he taken every three hours. A
gill of brandy to be drunk every day. Tbo
flour to be assiduously employed.

30. Tbe erysiiaflas has entirely disap-

peared. The cuticle is scaling off, and tbv

cutta is returning to its natural tint. The
tumelaction of integument around the bases
of the lupui, has subsided, and a healthy dis-

poiitioD is evinced in the ulcerets, of which
the diameter is gradually contracting, '('he

use of the honey and olcohoi lotnm ii re^

inmed, end (he bowels are regulated witli

eaelor oil,

fS. A conitant itchiog in the affected

parti i colour naturalixiug. No aenaation ot

neat } mouth dry
;
longue slightly furred in

tbe centre ; en efferveseent draught oocasion-

nlb. Brandy continued, and cordial medi*

ciim omitted.

f4. Progrewively emending, the whole

beeomini covered with new cuUcle
;
but the

Iiliisbiu9 remains, though less lieep.

Auf. 1* Tbe generdl h««Ith is restored

.

^me completely healed, and the vascuia-

popbiatNiig by degrees. Discharged

lY, Bi^BTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

opinaxioir OK tbe iowsr up.

llu. Ltovn, tbia da^ A>'

non , ! , r .. 1.1 rj t -pp
ll^hytMmi-oinakriaciiioib The patientjahoulden.

John Ford, mtit. 60, undervrenl (be open*
tiou vhb great fortitude tad is, notwilh*
•tandiag the utter im|HiasibiUty of closing

the irottiid by appmxiinalion of the oppoaita
surfaces, doing extiemely veil,and promieci
to have a very good liji ultimately. Mr. L.
used bis own Itnils, wbidi afforded the apse*
tatora an opportunity of wiineuing how
much pain is spared, and how much more
readily the removal of • portion of lip ig

effected, by the use of a proper hmtiument.

PUKCTirni OP THE ntAimpB xbovb the
Pl'BFS.

Charles Windfcr. admitted Sept, lat,

under the care uf Mr. h'arlc
;
has been suffer*

ing from a etrirtiire in the nmllira fur the

last twvUemoutbs; cun only vuid his urine

guttatini.

a. Great tenderness of the ahihimen.

Couiitenauce anxious. Ketentim of urine

complete. A pply twenty Irei baa to the ab-

donun; the hlailder had become lo ennr-

moiiHly dwieiiiled that Mr. Esrle w'as sent for,

who. aili-r niuking utt tmsncccssful attempt to

inlioduee tho cnthclor. resorted to the ope*

ration - about threo pints ofthirk unhealthy

iiniie escaped
;
towanls the evening he lii>*

came uiui h easier is much better to dby

(Jdj ; tcmlirness uf the ubdomcn eonsidcr-

ablv iess; unue passing freely tillough the

catbeicr.

tlVPin’IHOPIlV 01 THE LCPT VlKTItirtP.

Gillaway Foaler, xtat. 60, coachman, was
admitted iuto tbe hospital, August 1 Jth,

under the oare of Dr. Latham. He hiul been

lU for seven montba ; he was tirat seixed

with pain in ^be epigastric region, which
huB continued ever since. During the Iasi

rnitceu days, aymptoms more aevere have
oreurod ; the countenance is distressed, the

lips are livid i there is oedema of tbe lower
extremities and dyspnoea; tongm clean

{

bowels coiiive ; urine of the nplural colour

and (|uantUy* Pulse 69. and bard.

AuscuUsiion, sihtlus, and rhunoua in every

part o> the chest ; ordered,

Tweiv* leeches, to tbe cheat

;

11 f'aiomel, two and half grains

;

iSiutU-pill, ten grains
;
to be taken nf

night.

Tortrote of potash, one drachm, in

mint e sier.

1 h. Dysj.nnm rather leas compitfMofand*
den stuiting from sleep; cough vitli dark
visci.i expectoration; urine eraotv. The
heait's nrtion rather less forcible tfian vts*

terday, with oeeaaional inleimiaiion. Blis*

ter to’ the cheat.

17. Dyspnoea increased
;

urine lees in

.s!. .v; pain in tbe epignatriura increaa*

( -pping to ten ouueea, between thn



T96 STAAKGULATED HEANIA,

S4. AuienltatioB. A dull, betvy, eontrto-

tion of the ventritlei with • neterel oontru*

tion of Ute auricle, heard very little beyond

ita natdral aitoation ; an occanonal intemia-

aton aeldom reenmns; perceptibly, in the

pulse, aa well aa the heairt*a action. Urine

very much increaaed by a doae of the spirit

of nitrous aether. In the paroxysms of

dyapncpa, the jugular veina became much
distended.

Venesection to ten onnoei.

The unnatural sounds accompanying the

respiration, much diminished since the

bleeding
;
paroxysm of dyspnoea frequently

recurs in tlie 1 : 11: .1 ,
m l.ii 1: onii|!( a l.iiii lu rulM

himself ; soim '..fi.i h i.c jump* ULt ui iifd.

Sit). Seems to breathe more easily, but his

head is evidently ull'ucted.

ilO. Does not discover any cerebral affec-

tion in conversation, hut wanders very mooli

when left •himself ;
very iiuiet at intervals.

I’ulse %.
Sept. 1, Very nneaiy, but sleeps occasion*

ally with mouth wide open, stioriiig loudly.

Pulso aa before. Answers questions with

sunie difficulty, but correctly.

Sept. ij. Died this moruiug.

.
Poti-Morttm Exammation,

Trachea and bronchi pale
j
adheaious of the

pleura on hoUi sides of the ihe-it, slso to the

diiqdiragni portions of both right and left

luii|!S sink in water
;
posterior part of the

iolu'S (died with sero-piu-ulent, the anterior

with sanguineous fluid *, there is a narrow*

iiigof the rightauriculo'ventricular opening;

the veutrivle diminished insiae; an euor*

mous enlargement of the pulmonary artery,

ita first branch readily admitting two fingers

;

florid red blood in the left ven|triele
;
the left

auriculO'Venlricular opening proportionately

large ; left ventricle diateuded, its iwrietes

one third thicker Uien natural
;
there ia a

thickening of the arachnoid membrane, witli

efluaion of water upon the surface of the

cerebrum sa^jwell as a large quantity in the

vrentricles; the stomach and inteitiues

healthy ; a slight oisiiication about the coro-

nary vteriea at their exit; and the com*

nieucemeut of ossification ta evident in tlio

arterial aystem generally, particularly at the

divition of the common carotid.

ROYAL WESTERN HOSPITAL.

CASS or ITKAMOUtATEU IKOVINAL llEnXlA,

AHJ» OrEUATlOS.

WitLLAM Smith, of a rohuat constitution,

twenty- seven yeaia of age, wu admitted

into this hospital, on the ^th July, at nooo,

with a tumour in the course of the right

spermaiic chord, and labonring under symp-

toms of suangulated hernia.

,1

He itnted tbit be bed t benie two y»«n*

for wbich be yrore a trues, but baring'left

it off to get it reprired, (be inteitine|de«

scended, whilst cleening a borse, on the pre-

ceding morning, end he bed not been nble

to retom it
; that he bed vornhed twice dur*

ing the morning. His pulse wes foil, tbout

103, end there was no tendemeu in the ab-

domen, but a alight pain in the tumourwhen
it was touched.

Mr. Truman being in the hospital at the

time of ilia admission, ordered him to be
placed in a warm bath immediately, and while

he was m tlie bath applied tbe taxie, but
widioht ( ffi ct

,
be was then bled to faintness,

a:iii il-.e application of tlie taxis repeated,

but still tbe intestine could not be returned.

He was then taken out of the bath, and con-

sented to undergo the operation which Mr.
I'ruman told him would be necessary for

his relief. He vomited once in the after-

noon, and at six o’clock was removed into

the operating theatre. After the tumour had
been abaved there appeared a slight excoria-

tion of the akin, which the patient said had
been caused hy the truss.

Ojteralion.

Mr. Truman having pinched up the in-

teguments, made an incision through them
about three inches long, in the course of (he

tumour, and next divided a layer of the cel-

lular substance, having first passed a direc-

tor under it
;

this part of the operation was
repeated till theaac was exposed, which was
then oiHined by cutting through a small por-

tion of the lower part of it, raised between
the nails of the thumb and fore finger of the
left hand, to avoid w'ounding tbe intestine.

A small quantity of 8(raw*coloored fluid es-

caped as soon as ihia incision was made. A
director was then introduced into tbe sac,

which was laid open ita whole leugfb, in the

direction of tbe first incision, with e proVe-
pointed bistouri, when a knuckle ofintestine
was seen, of a dark mulberry colomr, which
w'as attached to the sac by weak adibesioiui

of slight coagulated lymph. Ibe operator

after having fteed the intestine from the ad-
hesions, introduced the fore finger iff tiie

left hand into the inguinal canal. In tbe fink
place, to ascertain the eeet of the strietnee,

which he found to be at the internal opemng,
aud next to aerve as a direetor for Sir A.
Cooper’s hernia bistouri, with wbich the
stricture was divided in aline parallsl to (he
linen iilba. Tbe intestine WM •ta* »!“?y
returned into the abdomen, tlm hpe of the
wound brought together, ^ eoveied wHh
sti ipa of adhesive pUater and eimiile dfessiiw,
over which a pad of lint, kept id Us l^aee 1^
a T bandage, was applied. The petieBtWM
then carried to bed.

No medicine that night.

.SI. lieven o'clock, A.N. HmpiMsdngood
nighty slept several honrs } comteiutBee



SIMPLE APOPLEXY.

p«J,Aior»tlierlu>t.» Pult* full, 103. No
tearieraoM in tiie abdomen, bowels have not

b^en opened. Ordeied.
OL f icini |is. Mat. sumtntt.

Eleven o’clock am. Jlowels not >(t

opened, alight tenderueas cm the right side

of the abdomen immediately above the inci-

sion Pulse 108. Ordered.
|

Himdme$ ux. heo dolenU stat,, et tipe^ I

tat,
I

Oh rtemif gas. post appluattonem Awm-
|

dttut,
I

The leech hitea to be fomented with

warm wateri and a large cataplasm applied to i

the abdomen.
Font o'clock. v.M Pain removed , b.i«

«
'i

oopiouily opened. Complains of thirst, feels

much easier.

Aug. 1. Noon. Passeil a good night, no
^in. Poise ful 1, 95. Bowels not opened to

Hqpet. Oh rtnnu
S. Passed a hitter night

,
no pom ; akin

hot. bowels freely opened. X^ulie rather

quick. Ordired,

Saline mtxtui e.

3. In everv lespect better
,
bowels open

,

passed s good night, iodut
dressed, and looks very healthy

choroid plexaa seemed ntheT darker than
usual, and tiie haular arterv was diseased at

one spot, liy the aide o^ the artery time
was a spot of ihc cerebral substance no
larger than a barleycorn, a huh appeorid

somenhat softened, but evoir this Dr. Dun*
can considered as extremely doubtful.

Dr. Abercrombie, in Ins able woik on Dis-

eases of the Brain and the Spinal Chord,*

mentions some cases of a similar nature to

the abeve, as fair examples of ‘*uuipU>

ajpoplexy in itt idtopotliic form.” One of

these is that of s nomsn, aged about JO.

of a full habit, who, acme vears lefure her

'.isil. had been oftictedwiih symptoms in

me head, accompanied by impaired aiweili,

and partial loss of recollection. Some eflecls

of this attack had continued fur a contider-

able time, especially in Iier speech ; but [by

degreis she bad perfectly r« revered, and
enjoyed excellent health for a long period

prerediiig the present attack. She was
stooping over s nsshing>tub, nhen she was
aeist il n all a \ lulent bt of sneesing , she al-

most numediatily became tnaeiisible, and
nould liave fallen down, had she not bein
observed and supported by some persons

by hrr, nhn carried htr to bid lu

« , ,
' - ' a itate of perfi ti apopU x\ All tin usualftm thwtmf ^ .raiLoiiitl, n,o.t.tli..

o«amJ,..<l..ilh of . I.W.
doses of aperient medicine, he required no
further medical treatment.

2J. Discharged cured.

BOYAL INFIRMARY, LDINBURCH.

IlHFLE APOPLFXV, WTItlOlT MOltDlO AP-

PSAHANCS.

viatnig any of the symptoms ,
ahe lay with

all the sy mptoiiiH of the most perfirt apo-

plexy, and died on the folloniog day. On
inspection, no vestigo of disease could be

discovered in the brain or in any other organ.

Another ras** is that of a gentleman, aged

?4. who hwl been observed tor some days to

be dull and drowsy, aud who freipieiitly

complained of hit head. Not having ap-

. , „ , , , ... ..pcaredat his usual Ume one murnini, hia
A Miir, aged 54, of a plethoric habit, and i f^^m, and found him

Aort necked. »m admitted into tlie Clinical
, ,,

May30Ui. He was in a state of
pp,|tct apoplexy. Ihe attack wasevi*

perfect coma, apeecliless, and with peley of|deniiy ncini, and it was supposed tha* he
tbenght«deloTOchiwcxtent,thateventhe etooped over hia
mtor^ mnsclea of that side did not aa. i,„^^

lu washing. His face n as rather
Tim leg and arm of Uie left bide were ociB.jij^,d^ breathing stertorous, bia pulse
^ally afieeted with convulsive motions {,io^,B„dof good strength. Ail the usual
BinaUiing atertoioua .

deglutition much im- remedits were « mployed with assidnity, but
paired: pubs 74. 'ITie afiocuon was «* nbroogh the div there was no change m Bin
three dwe aundiog, and had come on w uh . «mptoms. la the course of tlie night he
rertigo. loee of vision, violent headach, and

j
,p<.overed considerably, so as to know those

‘">1*
, . , .

' a^ :.! liim
,
but, in a short time efter, he

AU the ninal remedies were j.d.c:uu..y,,^j^^j dvdeerly on the
•nd neuvebr empteyed without btnefit. On

foiioKjBg oay, little more than twfnly-four
the lit ofJune, lh«e letmed to be ®

> hours after the attack On inapeclion, there
return ofmt^heence, but he soon relapsed I ^ ^bght turgesoenee of the vessels on
into oeasi, addled on tlie 3d, without any

ohttfn it tbi other ^mpioms.
the surface of the bram

,
no oBier appear-

ance of disease could be deteoted after the

A molt; ttinnte end careful examination

wea made of the hmn. without diacovenng

•Bjr eppeHuee of duM, except thet the

I

* A second and enlarged edition of this

I work hM just been puhlisbed by Meseia.

Weogh «M lanes. Ldinburgb.



m DEUBY iNrmMAiiY.-iTraoimimc instruments.

tnott etrtftA exuBittiSttt. AH Um otketi

viieera wen in I bctltby ittte.

Br. Abercrombie propoiet to term tbe

npopleotic uffeotion tfitu uBtceomptnled hy
•aUifactorj deviation from the bealtby
etruoture, ** timiple apoplexy,** lliisaffiictioii

leads, be observes, " to speculations of
very great interest; for tbe phenomena of
the disease appear fully to establish the im>
portent ibot, tnat there is a modification of
apoplexy depending upon a eause of a tem>
porary nature, without any real injury done
to the substanco of the brain ; that the con-

dition upuii which tliia attack depends may
he removed almost as S|i«edi1y as it is tu-

diiced
i
and that it may be fatal without

having any morbid appearance in the brain.

It la probable tliatuasea of thia kind,*’ he
remarks further on, “ depend upon a cause
which is entirely owing to a derangeoieut of
the circulotion in the brain, diatiuct fromin-
Samniatioa.*’

tLXCTION or A rriYSIClAN TO Till DKEUY
IMFIUMAKY.

To the BdUor of Tut. Lancet.

SiH,—It ia with feelings of regret and re-

luctance that J now trouble you with a few
lines on the subject of tlie late election of

physician to this Infirmary, and likewise on

the Guoduct since punned by the unsuccess-

ful candidate aud hii frieuda.

Wednesday last, the Xtitb of August, being
the day appointed for the eleotiou, the three

candidates, i)r. F. Fox, Dr. Baker, and Dr.
Calvert, were nominated

j
the latter gentle-

man, however,not having arrived iu this town
till late in the canvass, honourably withdrew
his name before going to tbe ballot. Dr. F.

Fox is the eldest son of an enineut and long-

resident physician of Derby, and has fur the

lut five or SIX years been engaged as bouse

surgeon to the Infirmary ; during which
nod be baa, to the utmost of his power,

voted both his talents aud time to tbe

interests of tlie institution
;

Uiis being the

unbimsd opinion of the governors, he had
the honour aud satiafactiou, on relimiuishing

bis office, to receive at their hands a general

vote of dianka for his long and beneficial

services.

Dr. Baber ia a gentleman, who, having (as

J suppoae) met with ill supjiortat other sta-

tions, at last determined upon testing the

possible suooeit of amidland town
; on these

gMundi he fixed his anchor in this over-

populated neighbourhood, s little more than

s twelvemonth ainoe
;

1 sincerely hope be
dues not resemble a veaael deaened by her

crew, und given up to tbe atarms and winds

which toss bttt to and fro, and at lak'ifi

driven on some nknown aben, wbdr»,fdie

lingers for awhile, and then becmnea a toud

wreck.

Both candidates apptoaefatfd Uie balloting

room with equal confidence of aiioreu, but

on ennmerating the votes at tbe clofie of

die poll, tbe numbers were, for Dr. Fox, 98.

Dr. Baker, 74. Tbe election having thus

been fsiily decided, tbe competitors returned

thanks and separated, one to indulge in bis

merited good lortune, and the other to bewail

bis loss, and to form schemes for again intro-

ducing liimaeif to lite public.

Now, Sir, it is with painful feelings that I

come to the consideration of my concluding

subject, vix., the conduct since pursued by

(he uiiBucce^arul canilidnte and Ins friends

.

'J'ltii gentleman must either have excited his

party to tlie folhiwing ignoble proceedings,

or he must have nllowed himself to be Uie

tool of a factious body. What 1 complain of

ia, Uiat on the Monday succeeding the elec-

tion. four days only liaviog elapsed, a pro-

post rion was made by apackedempanp that

the number of physiciuns to the Infirmary

be increased from two to three
;
as you may

imagine, from the composition of tbe meet-

ing, it was carried
;
but, air, tbia partial as-

sembly lias not power to mske laws, but

merely to pass or reject propositions for tbe

oonsiaeradon of a general meeting of tbe

governors. Jo the early part of next month
this qut stion will come before the public,

and 1 feel confident that it will tlien meet
with the reward it so justly merits, that of

being quoshed.

It was my intention to have remained a

quiet spectator, had these transactions been
conducted with decorum and liberality of

principle, but, sir, when 1 see men led astray

by such evident party spiiit, 1 cailaot, ip

justice to tbe opposite body, oontinue nen*
trul. Let me uk, can any tlang be mona
disingenuous than tbe practice I have re-

probatedi What would be the eonseqtttiiee

if tbia system were carried into nnivetakl

operation! Why, sir, hospitals and infirmth

riea would become corrupt, and tbe profet-

aion be in a state of open rebellion, it WM
justly observed, by a governor at the beard*
** that (hey were making a place In t sum*
aud looking out a man ior a plaee.’*

1 am. Sir, your obedient aervaiit,

lIxKnt Fixmcis.
Derby, St. Peter's Street, Sept. MfiFSh

lAipnovBMBKTa ov civuLx*s UTsextlt^
TIC IMTaOMXRTI.

To ikt £dUm‘ kf Tax lamsir.

Sid,—Few, 1 believe, ue nnaequaintedt

With M. Civiile’a mefbod of tedueiBg ojl-



4 LECTURJS,-

cml ia Cbe bladder to mall fragnenta ; ao

Ibat tua atone, inatead of l^ing extracted

b)* the lateral iacuion, nui>’ be voided per
brethrani with the urine, or otJier injected

£uid, by the natural efforti. TJiia, however.
WBi found to be more eaaj in theory than

practice; for although it is poraible to graap

the calculua it u not ao easy to reduce it to

pieoea sufBcientlpr small for evacuation, and

It is attended irilh this evil, too, that each

fragment becomes the nucleus of other de-

positions, rendering hthotomy at last ne-

cessary, nltended with probably increased

danger.

In the jfnnali Univer$aU di d/cdtctiia, for

hlarch 1BS9, it is stated, that Dr. reechioli

has introduced improvements in M. Civiitle's

lithoiitritic instniinents. '1 hey possess all the

properties of M. Civiale's, with this great

advantage, that the force used to breakdown

tbe calculus, can be either increased or di-

minished at the will of the operator, which

M. Civiale'a could not. This improvement

is effected by a pulley, by which the surgeon

ean vary, modily, increase or diminish the

force of the maohine by means of his liand

alone. But the most important modidcatiuu

is, that the perforator in the lithontrilic in-

strument of M. PecchioU can, at any period

of the operation, be converted into a kind

of trephine, tbe diameter of whoae circulur

motions may be varied et will, from the

amaUest circle to one of eighteen lines in

diameter, which allows the pulverisition of

the calculus, without being obliged to let it

go when bruised, and of seising again every

fragmeut to moke fiesb perforotioDs.

fu this manner a stone of considerable

size may be reduced into powder at once.

By this means, then, tbe dangers are avoided

wiiieb reauh from nsmerous and irregular

calculous frsgnients in tlie bladder, when
Ibe atone bu been broken bv many per-

ferationy after tbe method ofM. Civiale aud

ofbera.

Jf, air, tbe iaaertion of this accord with

your views, it is quite at yoor service for

that purposa* 1 am, &c.
* Jonn Tuomas.

Hackney, late of Dean-aiieet,

Borough, Sept. 18:29.

ifcrvnu os the byz.

TtUke Editw nf The Lancet.

<' 6in«—J?ekl)it me to state die inconve*

. nienee, amoy students are
]
ut to, who

^saeeive tbetr surgical educaton at tbe

trest<^ of the town. There are four

or Jltos Uelurtn an turgery, nod strange

to say, only one of them delivers lec-

tures on tbe pstboloey of the eye. Now|

coBiideriDg the nomMr of diseases this

Li;CTtJaES.«.DRUGGISTS.

beautiful and delktu organ is liable to be
affected with, and tbe enormous sums re-

oeived from pupils for atteudance on these

lectures, surely, some of the geutiemea
mtgbt mske on extension of a few lec-

tures to their *' erfcMiiM courM**^ at once
beneficial to their atudeats, honest as re-

gards themselves, and conferriog that infor-

mation which is calculated to alleviate, in a

greater or less degree, the uffrrings ofman-
kind.

1 he insertion of this letter as early as pos-

sible will much oblige, and should this iiint

be the means of producing a refurmation in

thisbruticli of surgical educolion, 1 shall be

greatly rejoiced at having called the atten-

tion of the Surgical Lectureri to tlie sub-

ject. I om, Sir, yours,

11. W.DtuiiuasT*
September lo, lBfi9.

LBTIBR rnOM A DRUOaiST.

7b the Editor e/Tna Lancet,

Sir,—Being a oonslaut reader of yoltr

valuable Journal, I perceive, in yourlaat
number, the cOmplainta of two aurgeona and
apothecaries, on the aubjecl of '*itreacribing

druggiits.'* Now, Mr* JSditor, do you not
consider we have equal right to prescribe

aperient draught, or saline mixture, in case

of ipplication ior it, with turgeuna to retail

a pennyworth oi rhubarb, or magneaia 1 And
as to bleeding andtooib-drawiug, Mr. Editor,

yon must be uwnre that in many places thu

blackamitb, or some other prefeatwnal man
of tbe villtge, ia in tbe babit of performing
both operetuma with ''undoubted*' skill.

SSurely, Mr. Editor, chemists ami druggistu

may be allowed to perform such operatioaa

in case of necessity. Does Medicus, of
Sebsw or Dover, suppose, that la cate we
receive a prescription irom a physician when
a pauent as ordered to be bled, we abali send
it to a surgeon 1 if so, he laboura under a
very great mistake. 1 would ask him why
this dreadful grievance was not discovered

before, for i venture to say that druggists do
not prescribe more than formerly,

'i he evil tlien is not to be found here, it

CEiats ID the vast increase of apotbectriea

and surgeons, aud you must be awireua welt
os rajself, that Uiere are too many by bidf to
make iortunes. Nevertheiew, tbeae who
possi'M abiliiieb have no cause to deepair, for

they are sure to succeed.

By your insertion of Uits in your vtiuable

Journal you wifi oblige

Yours, ficc.

A Drcooist,
September 14, 18S9.

* Vide their •drerlisementt.



800 STATE OF THE PKOFESSION^COBRESPOnIdENTS.

STATE Of THE PROFSSIIOV, i TO CORRE^ONDENTS*

7h the EdUer ofTnt Lancet.

Sir,—-FresumiTif; that moat, if not all,

medicai men read yoar joarnal, may I in>

trade on your oolumns to direct tlieir at-

tention to the principal cause of the pre-

sent distressed stale of the prolession,

{the verp tamenus clast ofgeneral prae-

tUioners). 1 would ask, does not the evil

rest with the two constituted authorities

—the college of surgeons, and the society of

apotiiecaries 1 The former, I know, requires

of its members, that they should stall times

maintain the honour and dignity of the pro-

fession, and, in return, undertakes to afford

them every protection in the practice of it

:

In whnt single instance have they redeemed

that pledget It is notorious that hundreds

are praetising, both in London and in the

country, illegally, and without any regular

medical education, and that others are daily

smuggling themselves into the profession

by writing on their doors or windows, sur-

geon or surgeon-apothecary; thereby im-
posing both on the profession and on tlie

public. If then the poweis which profess

to he the guardians of our rights and pnvi-

leges, remain indifferent to our interests, it

behoves us to ado|>t some plan of our own,

to enable the public to distinguish the le-

gally quali tied Olid regularly educated prac-

titiou'er, from (he illegal and impudent in-

truder. 1 would suggest, that every member
should write up ou his door or window,
" member of the royal college of surgeons/'
** oriliceDtisteoftbe society ofapotbeearies;’'

and the college snd hall ought to inform the

public, by roustsnUy advertising, thst tiiose

who have not this distinclion, are practising

illegally, or without their sanction. It is
i

high time something was done
;
and I hope

that you, who have slwa)s been the sdvo- i

oste of the general practitioner, will give us

your able assistauee on the subjeot.

Yours, &c.

London, Sept. Itth. M, R. C. S.

Erratum:
In Dr. Blundell's Sixth Lecture on the

Gravid Uterus, Vol. I, page iiil, line 8, for
|

** absohite/’ read *' obsolete"
\

Communications received from Mr.GreeU
ham—Mr. 3 ackson—Mr.Fme—Mr. Crozall

—Dr. Wilson—Dr. Harman--Mr. Purton—

Mr. Msyne—Mr. Ltiog—Mr. Rye—Mr.
Johnson—Mr. William Young-Mr. F.

VtMing—Dr. Barton—Mr. J. Mytton—Mr.
Wiliium Lewis—Mr. Edwards— Dr. Twy-
cross—Mr. Litchfield, Dr. McFadzen—

A

Subsoriber—A Druggist’s Assistant-Chir-

rargieus—Expositor—0.

V tlie paper can be found, it shall

be left at the Lancet office, directed Z. Z.

i within a week. All letters are usually des-

I

troved if not inserted after a short period.

' The explanation of Amicus Scientis,”

was received too late to attend the proposed

appointment.

The communication ofMr. Edwards reach*

ed us loo lute for insertion this week.

A Subscriber.'* We can have no objec-

tion for the description of ** sound chirur-

gtcul,*' published in No. 313, to be applied

to the Bury and Suffolk Hospital.

I

We will snawer A Junior Subscriber's

I

inquiries in our next.

We very much approve of the spirit in
‘ which the letter of Mr. Edward Davies is

I

written, but he is wholly wrong in his con-

clusions. Surely it is not necessary that a

reviewer should lay before bis readers, every

fact which may have influenced him in form-

ing his opinions. Tlie judgment may have

I

btien defective, but our honesty cannot be

I

impeached. We regard the work in ques-

tion as a rank puff, aud our only enor, if

any
, was that of forbearance*

Neither the wit nor the flattery of ** 0.”

can induce us to relax in our determination.

Besides
;
'‘break not a fly upon the wheeL**

It could afford “O." no plessore to wound
the feelings of a most industrious snd wo|rfliJr

man.
'* Cbirargicui.” EnsaingostAan* Verba*

tm*
If *• Hiberous ” will oblige os with a lis^

we will publish it.

I

“ Senex." No ; not s leaf of it. Ctfi ha

not perceive that the report owes its ortgtn

I

SO the foulest malignity 1 Vitcbtngsd and

uncbangesble. '
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